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TO THE RIGHT HO,
NORABLE AND HIS SPECIAL
GOOD LORD, ROBERT ERLE OF LEY^

CESTER, BARON OF DENBYGH, KNIGHT OF THE
MOST NOBLE ORDER OF THE GARTER, ONE

OF THE CL.VEENES MAIEST1ES MOST HONORABLS
priuie Counfell, &c. Grace, mercie, peace »nd

trutheinChriftc.

L men can skill to complayne with lob, thac this fhort life of ours
L fraught with many mifer:es,affliaions,and adueriiues,and venc
experience fheweth it to be fo. Forwe fee dayly in others and feele
alio in ourfelues,thecontinual perils and crones that beleegcvs and
pcrce vs to the hart, euen frotn the time ofour birth toothegiuing

-^
VP ofom" kftgafp.VVc find them painful, irkfome and redioufc to

^^s» vs, and thcrfore wee would faine iTifcthemof Butinthemeane
wbyle,dowelookevp tothehacdthatfmitechvs > doweeconli-
der the caufes why they belayd vpon vs > do we feekeout the ends
whervntothey tend' orhaue we aneyetothe frutsandeffe&sof

„ them? Nay rather degenerating into a kind of brutiftincfle and han-
ging our heads grouelingdowne to the groundward,wee eyther imagmthemtogroweoutofthc
earth,or impute them totheinnWiceotthcskies.orfatherthe vpon fortune, or attribute them
vnto men,or vvytetrre vpon the vnhappincfleof the time, or tie the to the place,or finally ftand a-

mazedattheatfli£lionsthemfelues,furmizinganythingratherthathetruthe, as whofhould fay
that God eyther could not or would not gouerne all thing* by his only will and prouidence,
which is as much as to denie that there is any God at all.By reafon vvh'crof wefceldomeornc-
uer enter into ourfcluts to conhderour ovvne ftate and the i nefh'mable goodnefle of our God, to
think howiuftly we hauedeferuedtoobee fcourgedforour finnes, andhow fatherly he dealer

h

with vs in clenfing the corruption ofour infefted nature,and in£hewingthepeife6tneffe of his
mightte power in thefefrayle earthen veffels of ourweakeand mortall bodies. None ofthefe
things dowe take heedeof:andiherforcmuch leffcdovelookcfofarre afore vs,as to confidcr chat

theend vvhyGcd fcourgeth vs,isto bring vsback<ragaineto him by repentance, that he myo-bc
fhewehimfelfa mercifull father to vs, and heapevphis benefits and gracioufegifs vpon vs,too
our greater comfort.VVcconfider not chat theend ofworldly afflictions is alwayes happie'too
fuch as feare him,and that the fhort induring of thetroublcsoi thislife,procurethan ineftimable
vveightofglorie in the life to come. Finally wee confider not thatGodbejngourmakerandgo-
uernor,hathbygoodrightafoueraincdominionouervsandal other his creamres, too order and
difpoze vs at his good will and pleafure,and that the fame his doing is wrought by incomprehe-
iible,power,wifdome,andrightfulncfT>,foas there cannot iuftlyar iefaultofblame befound in
any of his proceedings.By meanes wherofit commeth to pafTe, that ifhe giue vs eafe and profpe-
ritie,vve be fofarrcolfromthakfulncfTeforthefame.thatwe mount vnmtopryde,and not only
ftep forth to difdeping and skorning ofthofetowho he hath ginen lefhr abilitie:but alfo proccd'e
to the vtter forgetting& defpifing of his maidh'c,as though vvchad al things ofour lelues,& were
not beholding to him for any thing. And ifhe touch vseythcr in our aoods.bodie.nameorother-
wifetoour millyking- then eytherwe ftorme,chafeand fret again ft him, (fpccialiy ifvvefrenot
an apparant caufe of his doings) vvhenn vvceblafphemehimbyaccuhnghim indirectly ofvn-
rightuoufencfte; or elfe we fal 1n to defpairethinking it vnpofsiblefor vs to fcape out of the nre-
fent daunger,whcrin we bereue him of his cheefgloric,vvhich is to fhevv mercie by pcrferuing
theaffliftcd.andb^rayfingvpruchasarevndcrfoote. Tl-us ras much as in vsis) wee vtterly

fkikeoffhisyoke,takinghimtobenotherour fatffcrnor ouicGod. Heerby it is rranifed^hat
vvheraseueryoivshaththenameofpatienccinhis mouth, fewe knowe what right, patience

a.ij. island



THE EPISTLE
island in mancr none at alldoo put itinvrc.Somcthinkittoobcaftout bearing out ofaducrlicies

without admitting anie grecfor hattbytmg for die fame.A nd othcrfome take it to be a yeelding to

meprefcntafflictionvponhopetoooutwearcit bylengdi of ryme. But none of thefc twayneis

the truepatience,vvhich is allowed oi God,and mccte to be in a Chriftcn man, as will appcercto

thedili^cnt reader ofthis prefentwoork. For the one is but a lingering in diftrcfle without ccr-

taintieof good iffuc, and thcothcr is buta dulling and amazing otthelcnfes.to make manncs na-

ture more ftubbornc againft Gods hand, which is tooftubborneof itfelfealrcdye.Godtherforc

knovvinc* the frowardneffe oi mankind,^ minding eyther to bring vs home to himfelfor to lcaue

vs vtterlyvnexcuzable: doeth in this bookc purpofely aboue al other parts of the holie Scripture,

bothc defend hisovvneMaicfticm maintcyninghisryghtfulfoucraimie oucr al his creature;. : &:

alfo fet down a perfect paterneof patiecc,conteyningthe due obedienceand fubiectio of thecrea-

turctoohis maker. Thefc are the tvvoo cheefpoints wherevpon thewhole bookc of lob is

grounded. In the difcourfc vvheiof , there is fhewed the mediant defiroufencfle and indeucr

of Satan too bring mantoodiftruction -.and manncs vrabihtie too ifand againft him, without

thcfpcciall prouidence and protection of God Whereof, thefirft warnethvs tooftand al-

vvaves vpon our gard, that wee benotfurprized by our fo futtleand cruell cnimic : andthco-

thcrberceuethvsofallfelftruft, driuingvstofceke our refuge andfuccour nowhere dfe but in

God. And too the intent wee may the more willingly fufferall crofles, and take all things in

<rood woorth at Gods hand : it is fhewed thatGod neuerforiaketh vs in ourtroublcs,but vphol-

deth and maynteynech vseucn in our vttermofte extremities, by a fecrct and incomprehcnfible

vvoorking,notalwayesfecneofthe world, nor prefently perccyued of ourfclucs -.andthat his

affliftincrofvsis notfor anychaired or ill will of purpofetodcflroy vs, butofa fatherly louing-

kyndncffe,toniakevsknowe better bothe ourfclucs and him, which is the foueraine good-

ncfleand perfect telicitic- and thcrforethat healvvayesgiueththem a happieend, toour fingular

Vvclfarcandfaluation,makingvs to triumph victorioully oucrfih, death, hell, thediucll,dam-

nation,our felucsand all die affaults ofthe world,through the tryalof our fayth,which by that

nieancsibccommethmorefineand ptecioufe than golde.Again, to the end that thewicked may

not think thefelues to haue fped the better by Gods long forbearing ofthe, and by their hardening

oftheir harts againft his manaces,and warningsrit is told them,thatthe longer thatGod winkcth

at the,thchcauycr his hand will be vpon the,and that wheras thefetemporall afflictions are but

fwcetechaftizemcntsandailurancesof Gods inefhmablcloue, andof cternall rewardtoo the

Godlye: they are toothcothers fharp punifhments in this world, and authcnticall warrants

of Gods vtterdilplcafurc, and as it were foretaftes of theirowne vnauoydable damnation in

theworld too come . Thus is the pryde of our rebellioufe i attire beaten downeon all fides,

thatby lcarningtruchumiliuc,we might rcceyuechccomfortwhich Godgiucth tohischozen.

Manic other notable doctrines are diuerfly interlaced: as, that Gods wonderful working in his

creaturesand in the order ofnature, ought to leadevs to the knowledge of the creator: That vvc

ought not to be inquifitiuc of Gods fecrets further than he liffeth to vttci them vnto vs, nor neg-

ligent in feekingfofarrefoorthasheihcwcththem:Thathisonly word is the abfolute and on-

ly fuf ficicnt rule,to direct the religion and liucsof all men in alcaces and all rcfpccts.That nothing

in all thewhole world happeneth by cafualtic, but all things ate guided and gouerncd too their

anpoyntcd ends by the forcdetcrminatcpurpofeandprouidenceof God: That man being corrup-

ted by originallfininthefall of Adam, hath not any centcrance ofreconciliation, nor any conti-

nuanceotattoncmentwith God.butbythe mediator, through theonly free mctcieand gift of

God : and finally (with innumerable other like) that there is no difference of the lew or Gentile,

GreckcorBatbaroufc,lcarnedorvnlcarned,hyghorlovvc,orofanyccthcrftatcorpcrfoncbc-

forcGod,but that whofot tier feructh him faithfully and vnfcynedly,thefame is accepted of him

as his decre chyid, notwitl landing that he feeme not too bee within the bounds of the vifiblc

church.Herevmoare added thedutics ofaldegrces.ftaces.and callings,with a perfect patterne of

apurcandvncorruptedlifc.fpeciallyinthofcwhom God hath aduauncedto honour, vvdth or

authoritie.tothcintcntthevfhouldbcasitwere bright mirroursof Gods Maicftievpon earth,

byfhcadinV°o"ptncllgh
'

tottncirvcrtua ^

mon wclth by iufticc and pollicie,and in mayntcyningGods Religion .For it is manifeft that lob

was not ofthe meaner fort ofmen, butcomparablc (bothc in riches and authorise) with the

createftmenin histyme,andfarre aboue the moftofthofc that bcarc greatcft portc and counte-

nance in thefc daycs.Therforc vnto all fuchas loue the true nobilitic, (which defcendcth not too

pofteriiacby rvght of inheritance, nor is purchaccd by riches, fauour, orany worldly mcancs,

but i» the free gift of God .confuting; in thecxcellcncic of the mynd ofthe poffefler, andnoti

theopinionof the variable multitude) it fhallbecveric good too con lldcr, not only thegenerau

com.
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commendacion which the holic Ghofte giuethvntoo lob, in that he callethhimafoundman,

cuenfuchaoneasfearedGodandcfchevvedeuihbutalfotheparticuL-irproteftationsvvhichlob

himfelfmaketh in the xxix. and xxxj. chapters, and in the xxv. verfeofthc xxx. chapter of this

booke. For therein defence of his innocencie againft the vvrongfull furmifes of his freendes, he

fettethdovvnexvij.poynts,wherof although fomedo fitly agreeto thecommon life of al Chri-

stians: yctdo they all linkc wholly together intoo thenatureof truenobiline, and belong cheef-

lv to fuch as areofmoire prchemincnce:and without them no man can iuftly account himfelf to

be noble or honorable The fnfl point is the comly and reuerend grauiticofhisperfonCj vvher-

through he was feared of his mteriours, honored of his equalls,efteemedof his fuperiours, and

loued of allgood and honefimen . The fecond is his pitifulneffe towards the diffrefled, as well

in feeling inward companion and greet for their mifenes, as alio in comforting, cheering, fuc-

coring and helping them . The third is his fioutneffe and vigilantnefle in executing of iufticc, fo

asheminiftrediyght toeucry man indifferently without relpecl of perfones, boulting out the

truthe of things that were cloked or vnknowne, punifhing open enormities though they were
not prefentcd norcomplaynedof,and himfelfpleading and mayntcyningtheryghtfull cacesof

the ignorant and fuch as wanted abilitie too help themfelues. The fourth is the vndefiled cha-

ftiticofhisbodie proceeding from thcchaftncileofapure hart, foas he did not caft anye lewd

or wanton fancie towards any mannes vvyfeor daughter. The fifth is his playne dealing, in

vttcrabfteyning from all deceyt,craftinelTeandguyle. The fixth is his ftedfaftneffe, in that he

could not bee allured by the intycement of his eyes, nor prouoked by flatteric, too ftcp alide

from the truihe, or too commit anye vnfeemly thing. The feuenth is his gentle clemencie,

in fuffcring his bond feruantes and vnderhngs too reafon their caces wiih him when they

thought thcn.felues wronged, and in ycc'ding them ryght eucn againfl himfelfe. The
eyght is his fpeedie difpatching of mennesfutes, fo as he fuffered them not too pyne with

long lingring. The nynth is his libcralitie in maynteyning fuch as were deffitutc of li-

uing. Thetenthishisabfiinenccin forbeanngtoodoo anyeman wrong, hurt or hindcrancc,

notvvithftanding that he myght fcapc vncontrolled for it. The eleuenth is his hating of coue-

toufeneffe, in that no vvelth nor riches could infeft his hart. The twelfth is his ftayednefiejn

thatnoabundancccould makehimproud to difdeyne others, or tofet more ftore by himfelfe, or

to haue the lellecareand regard ofGod. Thethirteentheisthenoblenefleofhishart,inthat hee

was fo farre from rcioycing at the fall of his enimies, that he rather pitied their miferies, and

could not by anye meancs bee perfuaded too bee reuenged ofthem, or too fpeake euill of them.

The fouerteenthe is hishofpitalitic, ingiuing intertcyncment too ftraungers and fuch as wan-
ted releef. The fifteenth is his lowelineffc, in that heewas contented too hearc of his faultes,

and cloked not his finnc when hee had doone amiffe, but fuffered him felfe too bee rcpro-

ued euen of his vndcrhnges. The fixteenth is his iufte and vpryght dealing with his Ten-
rants, in paying them truely for whaifocnerheetooke of them, and in not oppressing ihem

with greeuoufe rentes, incommes, or feruiccs. And finally (which is the veric weifpring

of all vcrtue, themoother of all true nobilitic, and (as ye would faye) theverie locke and key of

allgood conuerfation among men) he protefteth that he had God alvvayes before his eyes,

or (which is all one) that he was of a pure, found, and vncorrupt Religion . For toofcare

God, is not too bee afrayde of him as the bondman is of his Lord , the Trewand of his

Schoolcmayfter,or the theef of the gallovves : but too conccyuc fuch an inward reuerence

of him, by reafon of his iufhec, mercie, wifdome
,
power

,
prouidencc, and ryghtuoufe-

nelle, as too thinkehim woorthie of all honour and obedience, and too yeeld the fame wil-

lingly and bartely vntoo him, fo as wee would bee lothe and forie too offend him, euen

though wee myght bee furc too lcape vnpunifhed . Theonely meanes too bring vs wher-
vntoo, is the ryght knowing of hisholie wooid and theftedlafr cleauing therevntoo, with-

out fwaruing one way or other, and without taking leaue too doo anye thing that is not

warranted ihcre. This feare of God caufed lob too drawe his eyefight alvvayes inward, and

too looke on ely vntoo Gods will, not regarding eyther what his ownc affections and lufres

ffirred himto, or what hi ;> power, riches, and authoritie inablcd him too doo, or what any

outward occafions and opertunitics mcucd him too, or what the intycementes ofthe world
and theperfuafions ofmen allured him too doo, or finally,what fame or infamie, gayneorloffe,

loueor hatred, or anye thing elfe prouoked h :m too doo, butwhat he knevve ought too bee

doone of ryght, equitie, reafon, and confcience. For when mennes eyes (I mcene their

myndes and wittes, which are in deede:hc very eyes orlampesoflyghttcothevvhcJem2n) are

occupyed outwardly : eyther they rnfhcfoorth into all lewdneflie and become vtter'y wicked,

like wild horfes diat haue caft their ryders,and run Icoce vvhitherfoeuer their furie inforceth the,

a.iij. and
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and thegrcater that fuch perfoncs,are themore harmedo they botheby decdeand by exampleror

clfe they be dazclcd with the glittering gloife of vaingloric, accompanied with feare ofpunish-

ment or hope ofreward,and lb finally tall into the found fleepe of fenflellc hypocrifie, doing all

things in obedience of their ovvne vvi"il,and not of Gods will.Theie lacer fort are tolerable in the

adtiue and ciuillife,and oftentimes do greategoodbothe to their ncyghbours, and to the whole

common weale,but neucr to thcmfelues.bycaufrtheir good doing fpringech not from the right

roote,which is the hanie obedience of God, netendcth to the right end which is the only glorie

ofGod-.andtherforethey may well bee likened to the fhipwrights that builded the ArkofNoe,

and yet perifhed themfcliics in the find. But the other lore do good nother to thcmfelues nor to o-

thers,except it beagainft their wills, vvhe God makeththem an cnfample of his rightful lufKce,

by wiuing them the due reward of their wickednelTe.Hovvbecit torafmuchas theiethings toge-

ther with all other points before rehcrfed in this epiftle,are largely and fubftan dally difcufTed by

the fVuthfull and learned feruant ofGod Maifter Iohn Caluin in thefc Sermons of his vpon the

bookeof Iob,and it wercan vnfecmly thing for an vnexpcrtfcholer to wrytethebattcll ofTroy

again after Homer,as the Prouerb fayth : I wil not be tedioufein withholdingyour L.long from

the reading ofthe Sermons themfelues.NeuerthelefTe I haue prefumed vpon your L . patience to

fetdowne th is forefayd brecfabftract of this woork^to the intent your honourand allothcr no-

ble men (to whom cheefiy vnder our moft gracioufe foucraine Ladie Queene Elizabeth,thecarc

of Gods Religion and of thiscommon weale belongcth) beholding the groundvvoork and ask

vvcretheplattormcoffo manye excellent matters, andthcrevponconfidering thegoodnelTc,ne-

celTannefle.and profitablenefletherof tothe whole churche ofGod, and too the furtherance of

eche manncs faluation,mighthke thebetter ofthc booke, (as I doubt not but that the ofteneryour

L.'fhallreadeany part ofit,the better you will like it) and by your wellykingcaufe it too bee the

more imbraced ofothers to their fingular comfort,edifyingand vvelfare. For although thebooks

ofholiefcripturctakcnoauthoriticorcreditofman,but haueafingular kind of foirit, lyfc,and

woorkfulneffe in thcmfelues : Yet notwithstanding torafmuchas it is incident to the naturevvel-

necre of all inferioures,to regard or negleft cuen thebeft things,according as their fupcriors fecmc

to make more or lelTeaccount of them,andwhengodly and wel difpofed men haue taken peines

to open the Scriptures tothevndeiftandingandcapaciueof the people,theirdoings and writings

are oftentymes morcflighdy and negligently receyued thantheydeferuetobc: The welJykingof

fuch noblemen andmagiftratsasGod hath moreouerinnoblcd with the knowledgeofhisGo-

fpell,isagreatcfunherancetoothegood acceptingpf botheof them among allinferiourdegrecs,

andGodlooketh tobefoglonfiedatthcirhands.VVherforel humblycommend this woork, to-

getherwidi my tranflation therof,vnto your good L.accuftcmedfauour Jwherof I haue had foof-

ten trial heretofore in accepting ofdiuers works ofminc,though conteyning good.commendable,

andgodly matters,yet notoflikefubftance,importanceand trauellvncothis. Andmy truth's that

your goodnelTe,bothein refpeft of die newycre, (vnder the benefitwherof I am the bolder to pre-

fent it as a token of my bound dutie and thankful mynd towards your honourjand alfom refpccl

ofrhe woork itfelf, (which being adurzedly red will doubtleffe yeeld much more frute than can

bccxprefTedinwoords): will bearewith my faults and imperfections where any flialJoccurre. For

although my confeience beare mce witneffe that I haucdelt playnly and faithfully in al refpeas,

and not Hepped afide willingly in any poynt from thebeaten padi : and although fomc may dunk
it flraunge'that he which aduentureth vpon fo greateandweightie works, fhould in any wife fceke

excufc of ignorance or ouerfight : yet notwithftanding torafmuchas I knowcdicgencrallinfirmi-

tic ofmanncs nature,how eafic it is toflip vnwares,and this woork is the firft ofany grcatc weyght

thateucr Itranflated outoftheFrenchtoongtobepubliftied,Icraueitasafpcciall fauourto my
felf,andas a bencfite to the Churche ofGod, that where any fauks frail be found I may bee made

pnuictothem^nd I willbeeas forward as the forwardeft to amend them. Thus befeeching God
tograuntyour L. to feemany happicandprofperoufenewyceres vpon this Rcalme,and vpon the

ChurchcofGod furth red and aduaunced by your good counfcll and indcucr, to the increaccof

your ownc honour bothe heere acdin die world to come, I humbly takemy lcaue. Written the

laft ofDecember. 1573.

Your honours mofl bumble

afoayes tocommaund,

Arthur Golding.



f TO AL GENTLE READERS,
GREETING.

F cuer men needed to learne what patience is: furely the flate of this prefent time

ought to lead e yea and to draws them to it. For if we looke well about vs, we fhall

finde that there hath not bin almoft any Realme or countrie,wherin God hath not

vttered greate fcourges.If ye demaund the caufe: it is cuident, fo as euen the blind

(as ye would fay) may fee it.Let the old men that are now alyue confider the wic-

ked things which they haue feene committed commonly, fincc they were firft a-

ble to remember,vnto this day. and muft they not needs fay (as it was fayd of the

tyme ofthe generall flud) that all flefh hath corrupted his wayes vpon earth, that

all is full of extorcion and outrage, and that fuch as beare the name of Chriftians

do (as fayeth fainct Peter) fulfill the wayeof the heathen, by liuinginfhameful-

nefre,piide,]echerie,drunkenneffe,gluttonie,quaffingand abhominable ydolatrie?

But like as it is good to knowe the caufes of the aduerfities that happen, to the in-

tent that men may the better bethink themfelue6,to amend as well publikly as pri-

u»:ely : fo J* it ryght neceffaric to be fenfed with true patience.that we fink not vnder the burthen whe Gods feourges

continue longvpon vs/oreuen that alfoisonc of the pointsof the amendment which herequireth of vs. Ncuerthe>

le(Te,it is a tuingthat cannot be learned clfwhere than in Gods woord.For although the auncientPhilofophers and o-

ther wyfe men ofthe world haue fpokefi-ofit and giuen certaine rulesof ft ; yet was there neucr any man found that

for all his learning therof in their fcSoole,could fhewe that he knewe what it is at the necde and when it commeth too

the putting of it in vre.And in vcric deede euen thofe that tooke vpon them (asl fayd) to teach others,befids thattheir

do&rinc was vnperfeft in itfelf,moft commonly wift not where they were when it came to the point that they fhould

haue practized it in daungers : and thofcthatdid bcft,fhewed Iwote not whatarefemblance of patience,which being

more necrly confidered was cleanc contrarie. Therfore not without caufe doeth the Apoftle fainct Paule fend vs too

the whole fcripture too learne patience and comfort: according alfo as in another text he fayeth, that the end of the

fcripture is to make a man perfect and readye in all good woorks.But yet among the books of Scripture, the booke of

I o B is commended too vs by name for thatpurpofe by the Apoftle Sainct lames. And the verie bare reading of the

ftorie,fheweth fufficiently that it is not without caufe. Neuertheleffe,itis not to bee doubted, but that the help of a

good expounder is verie profitable euen to the skilfullefiand likewife ncceffarie in common, for the better knowing

and vnderftanding of the diuerfitic ofthe matters,and for the furtherance of a mannes owne profiting in the doctrine

that is conteyncd in it. That is it which hath moucd certaine good men, too putfoorth this yeere The Sermons of tbe

faitbfullferuant of God and bit Cburebe Maifter lobn Caium, 1>/>om tbe bool^e oflob, notwithstanding that hehim-

felf which is the author ofthem,and at whofe mouth thcynvere gathered,withftoode it as much as he could,according

as he hath doone with his other Sermons. Furthermore although other men of knowledge haue traueled toogiue a

more cafie vr.derftanding of this booke by their wrytings, yet notwithftanding, befides that thefe Sermons are in the

common Freche toung: his maner of handling the doctrine thereof is fo playne and well framed to the capacitie of the

groffeft forte (asyee would terme them) howbeit without omitting any needfull things,and moreouer fo applied one

way and other to the behoofof the prefent tyme, that furely all fuch as intend toiudge vprightly and without malice,

fhall find good helpe heere,wherwith to content themfelues.For proof wherof,it is not now needful to fhew a fumme
of the book,or of the checfpointsof doctrine & of the vfe of the fame diuerfe ways.For befids that he fhall better find

it here and there in reading his Sermons •• the firft ccteyneth a fufficient difcourfe,and yet verie fhort to be esfly borne

in tnynd. Howfoeuer the cace ftand , if thofe that reade the who!e,bec folke that haue already left idolatrie, and giuen

themfeluestothe doctrine of the Gofpell:they fhal find heere wherwith to further thcmfelues ftill more and more in

the knowledge ofGod and ofour LordIefusChrift,and fpecially to ftrengthen thefeiues with right patience in thcif

aduerfities.Or if they be fuch a; haue not yet knowne or luted to difcernc the true Re)igion,to frame thefeiues there*

after by leauing the falfe Religions, what occafionfo cuer hath letted them, yet being warned by the doctrine of this

booke fo chawed tothemasthcy fhal finde it,and checfly being wakened by Gods estraordinaric judgement in lobs

perfone,which they fhall fee there Iaydfoorth and declared at length : they fhall bee prepared tobethinke themfelues

better, and too take profit of the greate number of aduerfities which are fecne nowadayes intheworld, and of farre

greater wherwith it is verie likely that God threateneth men for the greate and open defpizing of his Gofpell. For al-

though the things that are happened this yeere, as well in his punifhments laytl vpon the wicked forr and the enimies

of Chrift,as in his chaftizements layd vpon the faithfull, bee verie terrible : Yet notwithftanding forafmuchas vcrye

fewe amende.and contrariwife moft men growe more fpitefull in fighting againit Iefus Chrift, and fome hauirg be-

gonne to do well wex rechcleffe againe,yea and vttcrly turtle away : there is none other thing too bee looked for, but

that he will continue too frrite Ml. So then, the firft fort fhall haue to confider, that iflob being a found and ri^h-

tuoufe man that feared God and efchewed euill, (according as it is witneffed of him) and liuing fo long tyme before

the comming of our Lord Iefus Chrift and the greate light of the Gofpell, washandied I'o ftraunaely atGodshand
who loued him : and that the fame was to the end that his patience fhould be tried : it is no marueli though wee new
in thefe latter dayes.vndcr the reigne of Iefus Chrift,haue now and then many croffes to beare, and bee for our pecu-

liar faults chaftized with ftrype vpon ftrype at the hand ofthe liuingGod, who notwithftandingloueth vs, forthe

feruing of whom according to his woord.we be turned from ydoljs vnto him,as fayeth Sainct. Paule to the The (Ta'o-

nils.The fecod fort fhal haue to think & bethink, yea and to chaw as their cudd r,that if God do fo fnake the rodde in

his hand ouer thofe that are alreadye reclamed to his lure,to bridle theand make thern Walk ri:,ht foreward through-

out : and that if he haue gone that way to woork with lob as is reported hecre, who nctwichftanding 1 ?d bene as an

Angell in the world,in indeuering to do his dutie to God and man: What is likeJjf to Ivght vpon thcm&kies, ifthey

cioo
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not in general! amend and vtterly forfake their foolifh, fhamefull, and wickedydolatrie, «nd particularly the mtnircft

contempt of God wherof r.hey be full, liuing at this day as Epicures and Atheifts : and moreouer, fome their whore-

dome and bauderie/ome their drunkenneffe and gluttonie,(according as there be fome countries that are fpecially gi-

uen thervnto) fome the ir ambitioufe pompe.fome their vayne worldlincfle/ome their matching and extortion as wcl

pryuatc as publik,and otherfome their cruel tie and infatiablc defire to flied manncs blud.in fpight of all lawes and too

the confufion ofall ciuiil order among men C They fhall (fay I) haue this little word of fainft Peters too wey, which

ooght to aftonifh them more than all the thunderclappes thateuer rattled in the aire : that is to wit,that if chaftizement

begin atthehoufeof God, and at thofewhich are the true Chriflians: what fhall the end ofthefe bee, which rebell a*

gainft Gods Gofpelftnd ifthe rightuoufe do hardly fcape,where (hal the wicked andfmfull appere^Behold the thing

that all the good fcruantsof God,and all faithfull preachers of the Gofpel do brotherly pray for at this day.as me haue

done hcretofore.BehoId.the thing that all the little flocks ofthe reformed churches difperfed heere and there do pray

for : Behold , the thing that euen I<:fus Chrift (as yee would faye) in his ownc perfon prayeth for : is that they may by

him be reconciled to God,and receyue his grace in fuch wyfe,as it may not be in vayne.And it is to be hoped that God

of hisgreate mercie will yet notwithstanding bring manye of that fort to fuch chaunge, as he will make them true and

earned followers of the Gofpell, ashe hath done oft heretofore. Notwithftanding.ifany ormany of thembcing fo in-

treated for lefus Chrifts fake,do harden themfclues : let fuch vnderftand that they fhal not fcape Gods hand at the Jaft

cay.and it may be that they fhal feelcit yet fooner to their greate confufion . For it is he whofeprehemmence and nor*

others is in controuerfic at this day: and which fhal of a truthe get the vppcrhand of all his enimies early or

late,whatfosuerbetyde.He is willing to haue pitie vpon hiscrettures^ndby wordhegiueth

comfort and patience to all fuch as are pinched: but fpecially he comforteth

thofe that are alreadye vnder his banner,graunting them to

haue peace in him, although they haue none

in the world. Amen.

Jft Ctntua the firft dty tfltme. 1563.
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48.

Gods wondcrfull prouidence and wor-

kingin thcingendringand bringing

forth ofBeafts. 7 1 1.a 49.b 6c 712. a b

Godseuidcnt fliewingof himfelf in the

brute Beaftes , both vppon Sea and

Land, is inough tocondemne ourig

noranceand vnthakfulnclTc toward

him.733. a 3S.b

Beaftes are reconciled to Gods children

and how. 101.333.

Belcefe and Bcleuing.

ToBeleeue theGofpell is no common
gift.t85.bi9.

VVhcrfore the wicked cannot Belecue.

l86.a 10.

AH Chriftian Beleefe hath bin aboli-

shed vnder the Pope.4ii.a 34.

Look? more in Faytb,

Benefites.

GodsBenefites are but onr bane fo log

as we be at oddes with .iim. 631.b 41.

The remembrance ofGods former Be-

nefites ought to cofort vsinourad-

uerfities.5i.b 41.& 164. b 43.& 662.

b 40.8c 646.b 41.

All Gods temporall Benefites are a war

rant to vs of his fatherly goodncfle,

and a calling of vs to faluation. 683.

b<?3.

Howtoreceiue Gods temporall Bene-

fites or blellings.749.b 61.

Gods particular and priuate Benefites

area more neere and forcible prouo-

kingofvsto thankfulnefleand pati-

ence.645. b 10.

The end ofal Gods Benefites beftowed

vpon vs in this life. 99.b 36.

The double vfc of Gods Benefites.647.

bio.

Ourpraiers for the Benefites ofthis life

ought to bccondicionall.i+i.aio.

The wicked inioy not Gods Benefites

bv right of in'neiitance, but by vfur-

pacion.70l.ai9.b.

The Benefites that God beftoweth vpo

the wicked, are to their damnation.

461. b 44.

VVhy God cutteth of his Benefites that

he hath beftowed vpon vs.409.a 30. ^
Birdes.

VVe muft be as Birds vpon a bough, to

remoue hence at Gods pleafure. 5:2.

bes.

Beeing.

Gods eucilaftingc Beeing, andhiSY'fl-

changeable righteoumefTe are infe-

perable.613.b52.

Godisvnknowen in his Beeing. 14.

b

59.8c717.b34.

Of Birth and Birth dayes.

Gods prouidence in mannes Birth, 53 a
40.6c 711.a 21.

The blifling or folemnizino- of Birth
dayes, with the originall and rioht
vfe therof.49.a 35.6c 43. b 6i

The folemnizing ot Birthdayesis "ood
andprofitable.49.a65.

The examining ofour Birthftate, muft
leade vs to the confidcration ofGods
prouident liberalitie,and to patience

31.ad.

The heathens opinion concerning the
day ofBirth.4S. a So.

What Gods word teacheth vs concer-
cerningourBirth.4S.b 10.

Thcabufing therof both by the Hea-
thenand Chriftiant.49.a 40.68. b 1.

lobes vnthankfulnell'e in curlin^e the
dav of his Birth. 49.a 53.

The remembrance of our Birth, nmft
teach vs humilitie and obedience vn-
to God. 711.a 61. b.

Theprouerbeof the Heathen concer-

ning mannes Birth, do fauour ofvn-
thankfulnelle. 190. b 66.

• OfBlisfingandBlilTednelTe.

Blifling put fometime for Curfing.i3.b

3.6c 14.a35.4i.

What itis to Bliflc God. 14.3 37.8c 32,

.3 31-

NottoblilTeGod.isall one as tocutfe

him. 14. b 4,
VVhereinourBliflednelTe confifteth.

4i7.a 17.

Blafphemy.
Open Blafphemy and impatiency are

the hornblcft ofall (1nnes.663.a3i.

Thereadinefle of
#
man to Blafphemc

God, and his flownclTe to honor him
51.3 55-61 -.

Blafphemy wirh charging God with vn
reaionable dealing. 31. 3 66.

BlyndnefTe.

VVe be vtterly Blind till God inlighten

vs.6i6.b 17.

Natural BlindnelTe excufcth not men of
iinne.6i6.b 8.

VVhy God Blindeth the wife men,olde

men,and men of authorise. 568. a 3'.

VVhen men mingle menncs traditions:

with Gods feruicc, he Blindeth their

rulers,aged men, and pieacheri.j.j.

a 30.

VVhatagreat plague it is to be Blin-

ded ofGod. 307.8 40.

Of Bringing vp.

Delicate Bringing vp of men maketh
them to bevnpaticnt.507.a 59.

BoIdnelTe,

Brotherly loue and Brotherho.!,.
'

Brotherly loue very gczon and rare noY*
adayes.7.a 53.

Brotherly loue bchooffull to men, and
acceptable to God.7 bn,

Brotherly lone defcribed in lobes chil-

dren. 7.a 65.

The n.i me ofBrotherhod teacheth Vs to
looke vp to God.7.b 35.

Brybery.

Bribery commerh to nought.iSS.b 10.,

Buryall and Burying.
The godly are not the worfe for wantfi

ofBunall,nor thevngodly the bettef
for being Buried.473 .a 6.

Burial! is a looking glade of the refura

rccl10n.47z.b57

Looke more in Funeralles %

Burthen.

TheEurthen of negligent parents and,

houfhoId«s.tt»b5:5.& 13.b 56.

OfBynding and vnbyndi'ng.
OfBinding and Vnbinding by the pre*

eher.5-1.a1 6V59i.a53. .

The preachers do not Bind and vnbind
without eyprcfle commiflion front
God.593.a 61.

Looke more in Treacher»
P

c-

Cacc.

Good Caces may not bee marred with
mifhandling.i.b 6.

VVherein all ourBoldenefie muft bee.

4~5-a 37-

Our ouer <jreatBoldnciTeis hard to bee

corrected. 48c. b.41.

OfBringingforth.

Wee can bringc forth nothinge but

flireawd weedcs.504 .b 43.

Of Bowing.

Sowing ofthe body or knccs.30'.a ?.

Cain.

Cains facrifice.it. a 17.

The complaint of Cainewas blafphc*

nious.i03.b 57.

Capping.

Capping andCurtfying.11 a 43.

Carelefnefle.

The caufeofour CarelefnefTe when
God letteth vs alone vnpunifhed.6l5

J»43-

The inconucnience that commeth of
Mens C • J-..Z in this life. 76. b

45-

A warning to beware of CarelefnefTe,

613. b 41.

Ceremonies.

Ceremonies of the faithful! muft bee
grounded vpon the cxprefl'e word of
God.n.b i.& u-.b 30.57.

Ceremonies arc arc a fufficientrecorde

tocondemne all vnbcleuer?. n. bzr.

Outwarde Ceremonies are not thefcr-

uiceot God.n.b 42. .5c u. a 8. 55.

Mo Ceremonies in the Eaft countryes

than in thefe Countrev?.i9.a 18.

Ceremonies of Heathen , Papiftes, and
vnbclcuing iclke, areabhominable.

11. 367. b j6.cV 12. a 15.

The figr.e ar.d Ceremony withoutthe

thine iTqnificd is no dilchargeofdu-

ty.46.a 14.

Ceremonies to what end and vfe they

ferue.ii.3 44.b 68.

Thel'apifts thinke God to be behol-

ding to them fortheir fend Ccreino

nicsandchuvchftunc.^i.a 7.

*i The
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"Th« trew vfe of outwardc Ceremonies

in msuining.ijiS.a 50. and b. 60. and

t>;7.a 1^.

Jdermcsdcuyzed Ceremonies arc like-

ned to Theeues Cauc* or Dcnncs.

-3.i7.t6o

Charitie.

Cod trycth our Chantic by the ncceflii-

tie of other 496 b 6 4.and 499. 32.4.

OfChafhfeinents and
Corrections.

Gods Chafhfements are always ioyned

with mercy 54. a n.

Wemuft not accufe God of crucltie,

when he Chaftifcth vs 504.8 6.

Gods Chaftisements prcuayle not in al

men. 690. a 14.

We ought to j>r.iy God to Chaftifc vs

meafurably, and what rcafonablc

Chaftifement is. 158 b 15.and 16.

VVe mult difpofc ouifclues to rcccyuc

all Gods Chaitifcments 510.a 3.

<Sod is gracious ynto vs although hec

Challikvs.i^.b 10.

To rclulc the Corrcchos thauarc put to

vs,is to labour too quenche the light

of Gods Spiritc. 314.3 y.
The dubble grace that God fliewcth vs

in Chaft1i1ngvs.97.a58.

Gods Corrections Ihould ftirrevs to be

morequkkfighted inefpyinge oure

ownc faultcs 314.8(5'.

VVhat becommcth ofvs when GO D
Jetteth vs alone vnchaftifeth.95 b IS

Chttunge Looks Alteration,

Of Children and Childhood.

Children muft be hild in awe by thrvr

parents eue after ihev be ofr'ullycrcs

of ditcrenon-ji.a 31. ">6. b 31.

Children ought to be an increafement

ol Joue bctwecnemanand wyfe.331
b 17.

The cockenng of Children marten the

and iendcth them too deftruction,

<.5b50.

The ericly Children of God are Miffed

howfoeuer they fate in this worldc.

Si. a '7.

None fiiall be accepted for gods Chil-

dren, but fuel: as prayfc and magny-
fyc him earncftly.6ytf.b 18.

Children vtterlyawelefle 5c lawleflc in

thefedayesj) b 3.45.

VVhy Children be dilobedient 6c loth

to be corrected .9b 15.

Why Children arefayd too beare the

fi nnes oftheir Fat her^.Si.b 90.

The well ruled defire of hauingc Chil-

dren 5 .a 35.

The vnruled defire too haue Children.

50.333.

What our Childhood is. 75. bit.

The inordinate defire of woi Idlings to
fiaue men children. 50.3 17.

The pumfhment ol tlut dc.1re,pa(?.5o.

323.

Chryft.

Chryft is Gods natural! and only Son.

15^.33.
Chry ft muft bee our refuge in all tem-

ptations. 19. a 10.

Icfus Chryftc is the true looking piaffe

ofGods face- 133. b 13.

Cfiryftaccufed vnto God in the pcrfon
of Jofua the bygb Pneit by Sathan.
*>a*.j.

ThereigneofChrift.69.a64.

Church.
God had always a Church in the world

2 b.65.and io.b55.&n.a S.

The Popifli Church lis the Diuels Sy-

nagoge.w3.bl8.

Circumcifion.

Circumcifion not alwayes a figne of

gods Couenant. t.b 2.3.

Clowdes.
The Clowdes are called gods Chariots,

Pauillions or Pillers of his tents, and
why. 671. b 13.

CoidnelTe.
Mcnnes Coldnefle or CowardlyneiTe

in defending God & his trueth now
adayes.651.5 57.

Of Comfort and Comforting

The true and vpright Comforting.63.
b 2450.

Two things requifite in Comfortinoe,
thatistofay,CompafIio& Cofort.
44^31.

The chicfeft Comfort and reliefe that
can be gyucn to the afflicted. 4fi.a 1.

None can Comfort, Counfell or teache
others well, but fuch as firfte arc ac-
quainted with their oyvne infirmi-
ties. 577. a 17.

The Crolfe of Chryfl and his redire-
ction are our Comforts, pag. 749 b.

13-

They that will Comfortcthc afflicted

and forowfull.muft be pityful them
felucs.and notchurhfh orvnkinde.
3©4.b 31.

How wee ought to Comfort ourfelucs
out of the Scriptures when we be af-
flicted. 305.34.

Howe neceflary Gods Couiforres arc'.

171.354.

The true mcane of Comforting and
gladding others or ourfclues. 594.

b

60.6:595.3 b.

All men are not to be Comforted after

one fafliion.ipo.b 37.

Commaundements.
The CommauivaementsofGodarcin-

pararable and do all of them make
but one righteoufnefle. 617,3 34. b.

4«-

Look* more in Counfell, and in

Laxte^ndin Gods Veorde.

Compafsion.
How farre Companion cxtendeth. 113.

a 51.

VVe ought to haue Companion ofthe
afflicted. 113. a 36.

He that hath no Companion ofthe af-

flicted hath no fcare ofGod.113.^4
Ifwe will haueGodmcrcifulltovs we'
muft haue Companion ot our ncigli

bours.3oo.b 15.

Lokemorein j4lmes,Mercy,& pstie

OfCondemnstion,and
Condemning.

Two fortes of hcalthfull Condemnati-
on.745-a 11.

Wee fhouldc rather Condcmnc our
fellies than other men. 80.a 30.

The diuers fortes of Condemnation
which God pronounccth vpon men.
745-3 7-

VVctmufllwtnc too Condcmnc our

felues.jt4.aS5.

God Ihould find alwayes in vs where-

fore to Condeninevs ifhe bare not

with vs of his infinite goodnellc.j 17

b 11.

Confcfsion,and Confefsing.

The Confefwon which the Scripture re

quireth ofvs in refpeel ofmen. 5 > la 8

The true maner ofcofcfling our faultcs

59S.a5i.b & 599.1 b & 74 - .a 4.

He that doth contrary to that which he

confefl'eth is double condemnable.

505.851.

The two caufes why God will haue vs

toconfefleour ownc giltineflcand

bee acknowledge his goodncfle be-

fore mcn.S'O. a 64. b.

The former Confcflions ofother men
in old time do feruc forourinftru&i

on and comfort.600.b 10.

Confcience.

A good Confcience holdeth vs alwaies

inftedfaftnelle.U9.b 44.
A Confcience prefled with Gods iudge

mentis alwayes troubled andin aa
agonie.n6.bti.

Conftancie.

Conftancie in perliftingin goodncfle

andin cfchevving ofcuill. 18 . b 8.11.

61. & 17^54.
Conftancie commended. 37. b.c.

Of Confuming.
God can confume vs without any infe-

rior meanes.666.a.6t.

Gods woorkingin Confuming nationi

without any apparant plague in the

place w here they dwell.666-a.17.

OfContempt.
Ifanvman be brought to Contempt,

let vs confider that as much might be

fall iovs. 510.3.35.

Ol Corruption.
The Corrupnon ofmans nature, is the>

caufc of Gods rigor 96.b.7.

Our Corruptions arc a bottomlcflc pit,

71.3.31.

Whence our Corruption commeth.

174 b 17.

Ofthe Corruption of mans nature by
originall (inne.ijo.a. 50.

OfCouetuoufnefTe
Couetpufnes in al mc generally. J0.bt|.

Couetouliuflcis Idol.1tru.54 1 .a.l 1.

Counfell.

When God bercueth men of their wit

& difcretion they can ntuer receiue

any good Counfell. 1^5.3.61,

The Fapiftical diffcrece betwene a C0B1

fell and commaundement.5 46 a.6o.

The daunger of difpiiing or neglecting

oi'goodCcufcl 0radm0niti6.13.b3}

Countenance.

Look*face.

, Craft inefTe.

OfCraftinefTc againfl G O D, and his

word.168 b.io.

Of Creation & Creatures.

Tic right confidciation ofour Creati-

on fcrueth to abate the pride of all

ftatcs and degrees 176,3.39.

Ifa man knew the end of his Creation^

he would alwaies bedefirousto pro-
file in knowlcdgc.504.a58.

VVee coulde not rule the leaft liuing

Cieauucoa earth ifCod giucrs not

power
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power ouer jT.7ij.a jo.

Cods goodnefTc in fubmitting and im-
plying his Creatures to ourvfc and
fcruice.68i.b 14.

God fhewcth himfelfc fo manifeftly in

his Creatures as he leaucth vs vtterly

without ejeufc of Ignorance if wee
honour him not.2.i4.b.ji.& 115. a.

b

Theincreafeand multiplying ofall li-

uing Creatures come of Gods only
prouidence.7ii.a 1.

All Gods Creatures are mirrors and I-

magesof his power,wifcdome.righ-
teoufnelTc,and prouidence. 715.8 37.

b 5c 710.3 b & 733.3 b.8c734.a b.6c

735-ab.6c 736.3 b.

All Gods Creatures as well fencelefTc as

hauing fcnce,do teach vs our obedi-

ence and fubicctionvntoGod.6Si.a
62.8c 685.3 jo.b 6c 711.3 10.& 713. a.

b & 714.a b. 6c 715.a b 6c 716. a b. 6c

717- a b 5c 718.3 b 6c 719.8 b.Sc 710.
a.b.c<734. a7.b&73j.a.b. 6c 73s.

ab.
AH the Creatures of God owe feruice

to his children by right oftheir inhc-

ritance.701.a44.

Cunningnefle.

CunningnefTc to ouerthrowe a good
matter is a hatefull vice btforcGod.
121.335.

OfCuriofitie.

The vaine Curiofitie of men in fcr-

ching Gods fccrets.jj.a. 51.8c 706. b,

Cod will not fcede our fond Curiofity.

48i.a 27.

OfCurfing.

VVhat i» is to Curfe God.14. a 37. b 4,
15.6c 31.a 12.

How horrible a thing it is too Curfe

God.14.a 36.

The Curie ofGod is alwaies vppon the

wicked in what profperitiefo cuet

they bee.47i.a 15.

How men Curfe God to hisface.io.b.

it.

VVe may Curfe the wicked, and what
is ment by Curling. So.b 36.6c 81.

a

4J-

OfDalying.

It is not for vs to Dally with God.283.8

47-

To Dally with Sods word and raifevn

profitable queftions and vaine difpu

tations in the handling therof, is

high trcafon again ft God.i66.b 5.

Damnation.

Our Damnation fhalbethe greater if

we amend not at Gods warninges 6c

chaftifcmcnts.660.3 3.6c 66i.a i6.b.

Darkenefle.
ThekingdomeofDsrkcnes 179.3 100.

Dauid.

Dauidsnumbringofthe people, n.b.

Dauid was a fraileman.ij.b 66.

Dauid ouerfliootes him ielfc through

oT1ionour.5b7.b 3r„

Dauncing,

Paunciflgis a curfed minh.373.b 57,

Day.

Our Day is fufficient too make vs in ex
cufablc. I43.b 36.

Which arc called the dayes ofthe Lord
415.hu.

Deceiptes.

Deceipts are worfe than open violence.
5i6»ai4

Defence.
How needefull Gods defence is for vs.

io. b 35.8c 18330.
Wee ncede not bee afrayde fo lono 'as

weebccvndertheDefenccand tui-

tion 0fG0d.736.b1
How needfull it is for vs to bae Defen-

ded ofGod. 18.a 30.

How farre wee may defend our fclues.

Sj.b.fi.

Gods Defending and protecting ofts is

acorzictoSathanand all the wic-
ked.17^53.

Gods Defence and protection, do im-
bolden, incourage, Arengthen, vp-
hold, and warrant the godly anainft

all temptatioas, perils, and aflaultes.

I7.b(53.

G O D will Defcndevs no Iefle than
he did thegedlyinoldtimc.i8.b 42,

& 15^.48.

Deliuering and Deliuerers,

Only God Dcliucreth from aducrfitie.

99.b 66.

Gods Deliuering ofvs from any one ad
uerfitic or affliction mull ftrcngthen

vs againft all other afterward. 748.

b

<f3.& 750. a.

The wickedneflc ofthe Papiftes in ma-
king many Deliuerers.ioo.a 3.

Defcrtsand Deferuing.

It is a renouncing ofGod for a man to
to truy in his owne Defertts. 543. b.

Itis an Article ofbelicfc in Popene, to

fay that men can came or purchace

heauen by their owne dcferuings.735

a 34.

God doth nothandle men in this pre-

fent life according too their Dcfcr-

uings.454.aa 40.

OfDefpayre.
Defpayre muft be taken heede ofin ad-

uerfitie.46.b 41,

We muft not Defpayre nor be difcou-

raged though wee Aide backe often-

times through infirmitic.fioi.b 58.6c

603.

a

Themeanesto keepcvsfromDefpaire

in time ofafflictions. 139.a 20.

Of Death and Dying
The Death ofthe perfecuted is a preci-

ous Dcath.ioi.b 31.

The children of God ought too wiflie

for Death. 59.a 63.

What meadire is to bee kept in wifh-

ing for Death. 58.b 50.

Iobwiflieth amillc for Death. 108. a

In what refpeQ woridlingej wiiflft

Death.108. a 58.

In what refpeft wee mayc wiflie for
Dcath.58.a44.b14.

The difference betweenetbe Death 'of
ofthe Godly and the Death of the
vngodly.101.b41 6c 318.340.

Dominion oucr Death bclrvngcth on.
Iy'tooGod.<S7.bii.

Why Death is not defired but fhunecj
of vs. 463.814.

Wee ought alwayes toothinkevpport
Death.76.a7.

The Death of the wicked is alwayes fbf
cible.46i,a3i.

There is no reft for the wicked in Deth,

55.03.
All men muftnecdes Die.36.b23.

,

Ofpreparation to Death and chcercful
nefle in Dying.77. b 40.

VVe drawe continually vnto Death.7t
b 63.60 76.819.

What it is to Die without wifedomeY
77-b fa-

it is for our profit to Dye betimes.iot,'

bn.
It i« not lawfull to fecke Counfelat the

dead. 143^7.
Whither the Dead know whatwedo

in this life.itfj.a x3.

Who bee the Dead.447.8 40
In man of him felfc there is nothing

but DeadlinefTe.nS.b6o.

Deuotion.

Our owne Deuotios and fancies driue
vs backward, from God.419. b 62.

What the Papiftes call Deuotion. 419.
b.46.

From whence Popifli Deuotions /prig
399.a 67.

Duties of diuers fortes.

The Dutie ofall Superiors. n.b4o. Sc
13.b1019.43.577.bn.ee 618. b 49.

The Dutie of fuch as are in authoritie.

13 an.54. 6c 533.3 10.

The Dutie of fuch as are ofimeane de»
gree. 619.353.

The Dutie ofMinifters,Preachers,anct

Teachers.:?. a 18.63.6c 63.b.6o.5c 64
a 51. 6c 65,3 3.6c 574.3 15. b 61. 6c 577
aiS.b.

The Dutie of men in profperitie. io.a,'

53-

The Dutie of old folkes that are igno-

rant. 566.a 56.

Dutie of Parents. 11. b 55. 6c 13. a jo. fc 13

b 10. 5c 136. 3 Y>

Dutie of Rich men. 6.a 5.

Dutie ofhouflioldas.il b 55.6c 13.a ji,"

6c 13. bio.

The Dutie ofOffenders. 45. b 63.

The Dutie ofa true Chrifti3n.63. b4<T_

6c 64.b 6.17.

Our Dutie towardes the afflicted. 4 4. b
29. 5c 45.b 67.

Our Dutie towardes fuch as are wrong
fully opprcflcd.657.b 11.

OfDifference.

profperitic.17.b37

Dauids aduoutrie puniflicd.3 4

-

a 37-

Dauid a paterae ofpaciencc to all men

40.61.

In what refpeft the children ofGOD
Willi Dcath.I03.a40.

It is God that hath made 6c fet the fun

dric Differences and Diueifitics bc-

twene all thingcs.73i.a 16. 6c 73 3 .a 5

J

OfDifcerning,

Hovt



How to Difcerne a rightmeaning mind

£16.3.43.

VVe" Difcerne not that which belong-

eth toourfoules, bccaufe we arc to

much wedded to this prcfent life.

504. b 17.

A marke to 'Difcerne Hipocritcs from

Gods children.66 a 6$,

How grc.-.tly it is for ourbehoofe too

Difccrne God from his creatures, Sc

what inconucnicnces infew of the

contrary.554 a 54.

b

Diforder.

The Diforder of thingesinthisworlde

impcacheth not Gods righteoufneilc

643.357-
VVhyGodfuffereth things too be Dif-

orderedin this werlde. 643.863. 5c

e^i. a 41.

GfDifpleafingofGod.

VVhen we Difpleafc God it is al one a*

ifwe proclaymed warre againft him

705. b8.

Vnaduifed DifpleafingofGodmuft be

efchewcd.51.a7.

Aduifed DilplcaGng of God is mon-

ftrous.jt.a 10.

Of Difputingwitli God.

Thecaufe why men Difputc with God
and th inke his iudgcmentTftraungc.

fixo.b 56.

OfDifTembiing.

It isnotlawfull for Chriftians in any

wife to DilVcmblc.460. b 54.

They that Diflcmblc other mens euill

doings are as giltic as the offenders

thcml'clucs.638.b 35.

Diuinitie.

Popifh Dimnitie.197 a 3. Sc i66.b 48.

Popiih Diuinitie hath two partes.166.

b

48.it zS7.a 19.

Doctrine.

Gods Doctrinemu ft not bee corrupted

withmihglingordifgutfing 653.^51

Ail Docftrinc that tcndctli to the glory-

ofGod muft bee held for good and

holy 65 3. b 35.

VVhereat the DoftrineofGod begin-

ncth to be vayleable in vs.447. a 41.

The natu rail office of good Dodrine.

476. a 38.

VVee muft afTureour felnes that the

good Doctrine which God fent vnto

vi for our welfare .commeth from

heauen 505. a is.

VVhy God hath fitted his Doftrin< to

ourcapaciuc.;5&J..b*o.

AH good Doftrines muft bee reccyucd

without queftioair.g.H7.b 67.

The peifon that bungcth vs the Do-
ctrine ofGod ought to be rcceiucd

with rcuerence.654.a30.

All the)' that do not lubmit thcmfclues

to the Do£trineof faluation,fighta-

gainft God.376.a17.

The faithf'ull muft trie all Doctrines be

fore they content to them, and the

toutchftone to trie them by. 575. 359
b 8c 577. b 61.

J^ok.' more in Preachers/Teachers,

Scriptures, Gods Veoord.

Of Doubting.

The Table.
Eucn the perfefteft and faithfulleft men

doo fometimes fall into Doubt of

Gods prouidencc.640.b *?.

The Doubting of the faithful is ioyned

with quictnes.6i.b 53

Though we fee death prefct before out

eves yet muft we not Doubt. 516. a.}.

Thclcaft Doubt or grudge that were-

ceiueagainft Gods lightcoufneffe is

blafphcmy.6o7.a 59. b.

No aducrfitic muft make vs Doubt of

God.4po.b.6.

OfDrawing.

The meanes whereby God Draweth vt

to him are his fcare and loue. 487.^
iy.

Two caufes for the which God ought

to Drawe nearc vnto vs, for our cu-

ftodic 5c mayntenance, and for our

chaftifn1ent.151.b1.

Duff.

What is ment by cafting ofDuft vpon

mens head?.45. b 48.

Loki more in vdfiet.

Enemy;

Eagles.

The naturcofEagles.71$. a 15. b 4r.

Proofc ofGods mightie power & wife-

dome and prouidence in the n .ifu re

ofHaukesand Eagles.719.3 ii.b 5c

710. a. b.

The diligence of the Eagles in feeking

their pray bereueth vs ofexcufe ifwe
bee flothfull in feeking the foodc of
ourfoulesand the hcaucnly life,

7x0.b 18.

Eares.

To what end and vfcourEares ferue.

605. a 35. b 30.56.

What is ment by gods opening ofour

Eares, and how he doth 1t.fi58.-b 36.

5c 659.3,

Earth.

The Cituation of the Earth and the

wondcrfull workemanfhip thcrof.

693. b.57.6: 694. a b,5c 675.3.

A double meafuring of the Earth.703.

a6t.

TheEarth isalookingglaffcto behold

Gods mightie power and wifedome

in. 695. b. 5.

Gods mightie power and wifedomevt-

tercd in the Creation of the Earth

prouoke vs too praife him.693. b 57.

Sc 694.3 b 5c 695. a b

Edifie,and Edifying.

What Edifying is.i67.b 17.

Two principall partes of Edifying.167

b.4.

Our wordes ought to be profitable 5c

Edific.*S6.a 14.

The rcadicft wave for the Miniftcrs to

Edi lie the pcoplc.446.a 13.

How manisfaid to beEdificd.199.b66

Election.

The enemies of£leftion.43i.b 38. 5c i3i

a.53.

Elephant,

The nature and properties of the Ele-

phant. 730.b.64. Cc 731. a. W

Our deadly Enemies doe oftentimes

profh.vs more then our freends.jo8.

a.11.

Why God fometime fheweth himfelfe

0urEnem1e.145.a3.

How too withftand thofe tentations,

when God fcemcth to bee our Enc-

mic, and to ouerlade vs with afflicti-

0ns.319.b64.

End.

Allthingcsaretoobee iudged by the

End wherto they tcnd.34-b 15.

Enuy.

Why men doo Enuy and fpyte one a=

nother.654.b37

VVhy wee fhouldc notEnuietbe pro-

fperitie ofthe wicked. 361. b 16

VVhy wicked Princes and great perfo-

nages Enuy good and vcttuous mca
655.8.10.

Errour.

He that doth not withftand al Frrours

and wicked opinions, is a traytour

to God 460.a 9.

Efau.

Efau and his linage accurfcd.i.b 19,

Eftridge.

The nature and properties of the E»

ftridge.716.a6Lb

Of Eftridges 713.b 50.& 716.3 35.61

Euill.

Euill breedeth anddwelleth within Tl

^7.a 33.

There commeth a double profitc only

by abftayning from doing oi Euill

in refpecT: only offome perJpn. 493.

a.10.

Hee that is hardened in Eu ill doth fcof

at all Religion. 5i6.b 61.

All occafions ofEuill muft bee efchew-

ed, and how.37.a 37

With what mindc wee muft find fault

with Ei ill and condemne ir.iit.a.

18.

OfefchewingofEuill.and.howto da

it.5-aij.31.

Examine.

VVhy God Examinethvsfo ftraitcly in.

this world. 651.b 13

Example.

Each mans Example is an inftructioft

and edefying to otlier.6oo,b 8

OfExcufing.

Excufing ofmens fclucs by other folks.

13^46.
VVec fli.ill not be Excufcd by alleaging

that eucry man doth as wee do-4>4

a,lS

Ey es.

Itisimpofsiblcforvs to open our Eyes

without conccyuing fome offence

againft God. 513.a 47
To what end our Eyes were made. \%$,

a 19.5:605.3 16

Ezechias.

Ezechias ouerfhoots himfelfe through

profpcritie,and is rcproucd for it.t7.

b.tJ.



Trie Table.

Fauor;

Gods Fauour is net to be efteemed by
the prcfent profpcnty.307.b 33.

Our ftate is curfed in all things, ip long

as we be not furc of Gods Fauour.

196.3 cJz.& 597 a.b.

To hauegod Fauourahle.wemuft fcke

him wiihout Hvpecrily.104.3 63.

The mod certaync experience of God
his Fauour is in aduerfitie 465.3 30

The only cafe in our miferie,is to haue

God Fauourable to vs no. a 49.

God fcemeth lomctimes to withdrawe

his Fauour from the godly, & why,

fiii.bji.

The Fauour of man auayleth vs no-

thing in bearing out of our finnes,

6y. a rz.

Face or Countenance.

What is meant by the Face or Coun-
tenance ofGo d6z9.a 13.

Gods countenance is the comfort and
welfare of the faithfull, and the tcr-

rour and dcftru&ion of the vnfaith-

full 7z8.l5.z4.

What is ment bv Gods hyding of hys

Face from vs. 6i9.a i5.and 630. a z.

Fayle.

Godfuffcrcth men toFavlevs, that we
might the better rcfortvnto him, or

clle that hcmigtuhumblevs. 331. a.

13.and 31.

Faire.

VVhatfoeuer is Faire or good'vnder

heauen,it turncth vs away from our

God, whereas it ought toleade vs to

him. 513.83..

Faultes and Faultinefle.

It is for our welfare to haue our Faults

difcouered and rebuked 6iz. a. 41.

The lothncfle ofmen to acknowledge

orconfclTethcirFaultes.^p.a r.

Tbebcft thinges in man arc alwayes

mingled with fome Faultinclle.5i8.

b.,.°

Other folkes Faults muff, teachevstoo

take heed to ourfelues.637. a 19-

It isimpofsible for vs toknoweall our

Faultes. 515. bzi.

Though it be a yong child that telleth

vs our Faultes,yet is heeameflengcr

ofGods lending. 495.b 18.

Fayth and Faythfull.

Favth mull be grounded vppon the ex-

prcd'e word ofGod. 11. a 19.

The nature of Fayth. 338. b 3t.'aud 459

a 46.

Favth is an vncorruptiblcfeed.i6z.b 56

Favth oucrruleth our affections z$6.b.

47-
Wherein Fayth flieweth it fcJfc. 730.

a it.

The Fayth of Gods children is well e-

ftablifhed in true lowelynellc. 1 78.3

Favth cannot continew without pati-

ence. z8. a 59.

The confirmation ofour Fayth 648.3.

wardeinthe knowcledge and pta»

flizing of Gods Doctrine, and not

lfand at a flay, 604.365. b. and 605.

a.b.

Onechiefe Article of the Faith ofthe
Papiftcs.505^.47.

Wherein the Faythfull differ from the

Faythlcllc in this lyfe 3-5-a. 51.

God will woorke continuallyc in his

Faythfull ones. 514. a iz.

The flate of the Faythcfull jn thys

world.154.319.
The Fayth, fimplicitie and obedience

ofthe Papiftcs.f75,a.S4.

God dealeth with men accordingcto

the meafure of Fayth, which hegy
ueth thcm.Z4.b.z9.54.and 15. a. 37,

Feare.
1

The Feare ofGod, what it is.4.b 31. 3c

167. b 3z.

The Feare of God comprehondethall

Religion, Seruice, and worfliipping

ofGod. 4. b 45.

Feareand wifdomc, two ftayes ofearth

ly kingdomes.z24.b zz.

It is no woonder though fuch as Feare

God be fubie£r to fclaunders.509.a 3

How we mod Feare God , and truft in

God. 467.8 z.

Wc can neuer Feare God aright , on-

lelle we know him as he is. 487 a 43
Th e Feare of God ought to teach vs to

ffiun euill.487^45.
The Feare ofGod is the ground of true

vertue.and of all good iifc-4-a 50. h z

The difference betwenc the Feare ofthe

godly and the vngodlv. 3 1 9 . a 30. 5c

360. a $z.

The deafc found of FearefulncfTc that

affnghreth thew1cked.z79.a9.

Themcancsnot robe afrayed out of

mealurr.jSo.s 67.

How profitable it is forvsfometime to

be put in Feare 319.3 40.

VVerauft not onlv Feare men, but fpe-

ciallv the heaucnly iudge.493.bz9.

Vnder this word Feare. lob comprclicn

deth all the anguifbes that we can

fcele, either fro God or rntn 5 r3-b 4-

Th.ev thatftjnde not in Feare of God,

areinforccd toftandein Feare of his

creatures.<fSz-at4.

When a man is oncegroiindcd in the

Feare of God, all his othei imperfec-

tions are borne withall at Gods had.

743 b 44 60744.30.

Fcaftand F carting.

Feaftingisgoodofitfclfe. 7- be. 5; 9.

a

z.ro.

Fcafting.and the end andvfe of Feafls.

7.b65
.

Fcattcs haue alwayes fome diforder. 8.

14.

The chief exercifc ofthe Faythcfull.

4io.b.6i.

The Faythfull muft alwayes goe fore-

a S-

Fcafting full ofvayne talkc.S.a 17.

The Fcafting of the worldhnges and

wicked fort.8. a 41.

Feeding and Foodc.

Scein" that God Feedeth and prefer-

ticih our bodies, liewil much rather

FeedeandpreferueourSoulcs. 710.

b

63.

Seeing that God Feedeth the beaftes 5c

foulf s ofthe aire, he wil much more

Fecde the fayth full. 710.a39.bz7.

Men muft not defpife the Food of their

foulcs. 504.3 13.

Feele.

There is in man a double Feeiino and
conccvuing. 490.313.

Although men fliut their eyes,vetdot'i

God make them to Fcle him in tiici?

confcicnccs 673.3 63

ToFeclenogrief or remorteofconfew
cnce.isthecxtrccmeftof all mifenef

676.3.7.

Flatterie and Flattering.

Theaptnefleofman to Flatter himlc •
.

in his finnes 85.3 31,

Mennes ouerwecning in Flattering the
felucs.and the remedie thereof 713.

a 55. 6.and 714 a 6.

We muft not Flatter our fclucsinour
euill dooings.how fayrc colour foc-

ucrwe haue to allcdgc.7Z4.b 19.

He that Flattereth himlclf, renounccth
God. 545.b.Z7.

He that Flattereth the wicked, flieweth

that hee hath no truft in God.439.

4

11.

Thecurfednes of Flattery. 307.^14.
and 54.

Figures.

Figures themfelues muft ceafTe,and yet
the fubftanceof them bee rcteynpd
ftill.IO.3 50.

Fooles and Folic

What is ment by the woord Foole^'
b.43.W ho are Fooles. 81.b 15.

TheFolieofwyfeworldlings.'477.b3t.'

Our firft IcfTon in Gods fchole.is to bc»

come Fooles. 478. a 15.

How we may iudge of Fooles Si.b.2.0.

40.

Forbearing.

Thereprobares gainc nothing by god|
long forbearing of them. 631. a 40.

Lo»ke more in Sparing *nd

Suffering.

Forget.

The Forgetting of our tellies, maketrj

vs to grudge againft God. 634. 04.
What ; " meiuby iorgeiting God. 14*

We muft not Forget our filues when
0»d Ipareth vs. 519 b 4*.

VVcfoonc Forget vvhatfocuer we leirne

at a ferrnon or in the Si.rij.ture. 495.

a to.

How God is fayd to Forget vs.zj7.a 57.

Forauc and ForgiuenefTe.

It belonoeth alonly toGod toForgyue

or to punifli llnners. 630.3 47.

Gods free mercy is the caufc and foun-

dacion of the ForgiuenefTe of our

finnes. 51.1. b 31 and 593.8. b. 5c 594-*

z;.b.and 630.^3 6.5.

Forgiueneile of iinncs commeth onely

by the preaching ofthe Gofpell. 593.

b'18.

Gods Forgyuing ofour fins is as 3 ray-

zing ofvs vp from death 6or.a.6.

To whatende God Forgiucth vs oure

finncs.597.bz6.

The way to efcape Gods heauy hande,

is to fecke Forgyueneflc ofour fins.

631. a 6i.b40.

The opinion of Papiftcs concerninge
* 4, Go«l»



£ods Forgiuing of Ranet tfp.k 10

Trayeltie.

'Qui Frsyeltie is fct foorth in the perfon

oflob. 113.a 46.
'God fparethvs bccaufc of ourFravclty

.127.3 56.

Our Frayeltic muft bee fet before our
-eyes in our prayers. 117. b 55.

Our Ftayeltic muft be mecioncd in our

prayers,with humility. 127. b 68.

VVhvthe fcripturetc-llcili vs that God
pitieih vs in relpccl of our Fraychie,

118.314.

In prayer to alledcc our owne Fr.iieltie

and abiec"tnciTe,is acceptable to god.

.3,44,840.

Frendship.

JToFriendfliipbutamonge the godly.

7.bi9.

J^Qtke more in brotherly Lone,

Freewill

.

yvhythePapiftcs imagin a Freewill,

v.v.bji.

The Papiftes ground for Free will. 105.

a s?.and 134. b 50. and6i6.b 2.

The elrabIifher»;of Free will, and their

•-cafons.iji.b 8.and 2,32. a 41.

A briefoucrth row of Free will. 478.3.

1(5.

FrowardnelTe.
Ourvntowardneifc and FrowardnefTe

make God rougher to vs than bee

would he. 30. a.j. 6.

Funcrallcs.

yunetailes and Tumbes that are ouer

fumptuoufe, arc a kynd of refillingc

-God and nature. 30. b 33.

Fyght
MannesgrestcftFyghtis agaynft him-

self* and his owne vices 255.^32.

G.

Gate.

What is meant by Gate 83. a r.

VVhat is mem by falling downe in the

Gatc.81.b6S.

GeneralncfTe.

Generalnelfc of finneis no excufc of

llnning.4.b $.i8.b8.i9.

Giftes

The Giftes of the mvnde, and all faien-

ces,trades and handicraftcs,comc of

God and notof Nature, pag. 566. b.

V-

To whatende Godbcftoweth his Gifts

ofgrace vpon vs.jtfff.b 42.

TheGiftcs which God gyucth, mutt be

communicated tooui nevchbourcs,

12 b 3 5. and 341. a 64.and 3 4 5. a 10

Gods Gifts ought not to feructooany

vain »lonc. 342 a 6

The Giftes that God gyucth vs muftc

make vs the earnellcr in gloiyfyingc

God. 12. b 22.

Thedcfpylingof Gods Giftes in men,
rcdoundeth to the iniury ofgod him
fclfe.275.a68.

Jn lobes tynjehce that had excellent

Giftes,was reucrenced of the whole

people. 506.3 2i.

Cyoddoath and may iuftlv at hisplca-

furc both giue and take away,3o.b 4

The Table.
and it.a 37/b.

We Hi all pay dearely for Gods Grfte«,

if they be not bellowed as thei oght
to bc.4<<8.b 36.

We muft not be proud ofgods Giftes

in Nature, or othcrwyfe. pag 719. a.

40
It is a harde matter for a man not to a-

bufe God bis Gifts. 510.3 36.

The more Gods Gifts arc, the more are

the afflictions and tryallcs of them
that haue them. 293.a 33.

Glory and Glonfie.

Wherein Gods Glorie confiftcth.iic.

a 67.

Godgyueth vs caufe tooGlorifie and
pravfc him euen in our troubles and
afflictions, how boyfteroufe fo cucr

he feeme to vs. 23.a 49.
We cannot Glorifie God in our aduer-

fities/except we bee perfwaded that

they be for our faluation & welfare,

639. b 58.

The meane to Gloryfic God aright.576

b.57.and 640. b, 11.

God neuer ceaflcth to gyuevs caufe to

Gloryfic him by doing vs good. 645.

34.
Men ought not to Glorie in their pre-

fent grcatnes.^s.s 2.

Of the Glorie of this world 310.a 64.

God.

What is coprehended vndcr the word
God. 138. a 49.

God applyeth himfclfe to vs after all fa-
shions, to the intent to winne vs.

689.8 10.

Godcnuieth not any mans vertuoufe-
nefle or we!doing.654.b 54.

God neuer fayleth vs at our neede.99.b
11.

God is not bound rovs,but weewholy
tohym 24.^45.641^63.and 734^
45.and 735.a b.

Godisthefountayneofallcquiticand
right. I37.b 39.

God is not affcQioned as men are.64 1.

b. 63.and 643,3 40.and 654. c\ 34.
God is not like vs, neyther hath he any

part of our nature in him.641. b. 51.

and 64 2 b 50, 654.854. b & 655. a.

God is vnchaungcable and a trew per-

former of his promifes. 25. b47.
and 16. a 1.

God is hkened to earthly Princes. 15. a.

God is openly fliewed in the pcrfon of
bis Sonne. 10. b'35.

God is vnpartial.655 b 49.
God knoweth better what is meete for

vs,than we our (clues doo. 27 a 55.

God knoweth our wayes andreckneth
our fteps. 515. b9.

God knoweth what is meete for oure

triall without Sathans counfell. iS.b

65.

God hyethnot more vpon vs than wee
be able to beare. 23 ? 58.

God mull banc t be pT.iyfe ofour world
ly welfare,and of al othcrthings.11.

a 4.and 30^55.
It isagainft Gods natur.todealc rough

ly or to be angry with vs.664.3 61.

God neuer reiecfeth fuebe ascomevnto
him vnfayoedly. 142^64.

God feructh his owne turne by Sathan

andthewickcd,andyctthc cuill ic-

mayneth ftill imhem 1i.b3S.and 3$
a 31. and 34.3 46.bi9.

God and Satan work both in one act,

but yet to contrary endes 34^30.
God neuer fuffercth good men too pe-

rifh.144.b16.

God turneth euill into good towarde*

hischofen. 23 a 6.47.
Gods apparell or clothing 727.3 58.

What is ment by Gods arine. pag. 717
b3i.

Gods bearing and forbearing ofvs is of
his owne free mercy. 651. a 45.

What it is to be written in Gods bolce

310^58.
God^ concealing of things fro ourknO

ledge, is for that ourcapacitieisiiot

able toconceiue them. 581,3 44.
Gods dooingsareinconrprehenfiblera

vs.furtherforth than he lifteth to rc-

ueale them to vs.33.b 1 4.

A comparifon betwene God and vs, to

abate our pride in finding fault with
Gods doings.633.a 44.

God doth not sny thing that is not rea

fonableandrightfull. 31.3^1. 8c 34.

Gods cuerlaftingnefTc compared with

the fhortnefTc ofour life.698. b.

Gods goodnelfe towards vs. 15. b 28. 5c

13.3 6.

Gods goodnelfe in giuinge feafonable

weather.709.331.

Gods goodnelfe in humbling himfelfc

to our capacity, both in his doctrine

and in his wootkes. 14.366. &15.4
ii. 8ci6.b53. &i7.3i.i<35.b jo &
483.3 67.8c <>73.b 25.5c 701.b 41.

Gods goodnelfe cxtendeth it lei fc cuca

tothewicked.701.31.

God flieweth his goodneffe towards vs

at all times-465.3 23.

Wcmuft repofeour felues vpon Gods
goodnelfe as lob did. 5 13.3 22.

How we ought to conceiue the good*
r.efle and power of God., and belcue

in him. 337.b 20.

Gods intent in vfing goodnelTc toward
vs. jo. a 24.6c 677.au.

Howvnmindfull we be ofGods good-
nesinanyofouraduerfities. 25.353.

Gods grace is not to be meafurcd by
that that we lee 142. b iS.

Gods grace is the onely ftay and repay-

lcr of all things.76-a 55-.

Wherof itconuth that we be deftirui

of Gods grace and holy fpirit.is.a S.

The Fapiftskno w not what Grace is.

409.049.
Wee mult goe ftill forwarde in Gods

fchoole and not ftande ftill at a
ftav.737.a 35.

Gods fouereintie ouer man 8c all other

his creatures. 1. a 15.1-". 5c 7.3 41. 5c 14

a 56.& 15. 3 it. 33. 41. 8c 2 1.3.27. 6c 31"

a. 37. 6c 33.3 56.6c 34.863.

VVheruntothe confiderstion of Gods
fcueraigntic lcadeth vs. 87. bit.

Godsfpirite raigncth aboue the order

of nature.566.b.6.6c 567.a b. 6c 668.

ab.

The wonderfull alteration that Gods
fpirite worketh in mennes har:s.747

b 29

Gods will is the rule ofall righteoufneJ

614. a 35.

God flieweth an incomprehenfible

wifedome euen in the bafeft and
fuialleft thing.«.706.a 56,

Gods
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Qods woord is not harde ofit felfe.but

by reafon ofour dulueiTe.16. b sj

Gods woord muft not be forbidden to

be red of any men i<$.b 60

Godv woord and trueth are dishonored

when it is put roan euillvfe. r.a 11

With what myndes men do common
ly heare and readc Gods woorde.65 j

a.64.

Why God fendeth his woord vnto vs,

361.343-

It is bell tor vs. that God haue hu eye

vpon vs. 13*. a 59.

The waye too come vnto GOD. 137-b

707.

VVc cannot bring anv thing to God to

pleafure him withall. S4 1 - D 6 7> and

*4ta43- ,.

How God ftieweth himfclfcvntoo vs.

158^54.
The things that are in God cannot be

deuided the one from the other. 157

b45-
Why the fcripture termeth GOD out

Buckler,'Shceld,wall,tiench,r.ipyrc.

bulwark,tower,foitrelle, 5cc.ro. b.

Who foeucr fetteth him fclfeagaynfte

God,ferteth himfclf againft all right

andcquitie. isS.b 46.

Look? more in the tytles ofAlwigb-

UnefietAffllittions.BentfiteSyBeitigs

Cbas~hi{emtnte$ , Defence, Face,

Co$ds,Gouernement, Gtftes, Glorte,

Holynefit,Honour,lus~lify, fuflice,

Judgements, Knowing and Knowc-

ledge,L*Vee,Loue,Ltlier«litic,M,t-

iefiie,Magnify<e, Prouidence, PoVf

er,T{ighteoMfene([e, Stueraintie,

Trueth, Will, Wifedeme,

Workes^Vord.&c.

Gouernement &: Gouerners.

The mayntenance of Gouernement,

common wca!c>. and ciuil policie,is

an cuident proofed God> p.ouidccc

657.3 5.b.

VVhy wicked Gouerners arc to beho-
norod andobcyed, & how. 617.3 3^

The ftateof Goucrnment commcth of
God, and to what end it is ordcyned

657.88. .

VVhvGod fuffercth wickcdGoucrners

and Officers to reignc oucr vs,6i4. b

47.and 630 a %j

.

The demeanor of Princes, Gouerners

and Iufticers in theledayes 657. a 51.

Comonly the word and w;ckcdft haue
the Gouernemcnt of thinges in

•world. 613. b z6.

It ismeete rhatGod ihould Goucrnvs,

and that we fhold followe his holy

will. 513. b 2.6.

Jarthly Goner nersrhaue need to be put

in mind ottheir dutie,6i3.b ( 5.

VVicked Gouerners are to be icbukcd
by the preachers. 617. b 35.

Why men ate put in fubieftion and
thraldom vnto gouerners.714. a 44b

All inferior meanes of Goucrncmcnt,
arc but inftrumentsand fcruauntes

• ofGods fouerain dominion.^. a 53
God is not only the makcr,butalfo the

continual! and alonly Gouerner of
all things 613.3 67-and 614.3 53.an4
«8j.b.j.and 711.3*?.

Gods almighty power in Gouerning al

tilings, is an inuincibleand peremp-

tory profe of hi s righteoulcnetle 61 3

b13.and6i4.b68.
God Goucrncth, guydeth 5c dirccteth

all things by hi* prouid cee, notwith

Handing the manifold troubles and
difordcrsin theworld.sji.a 37. et 655

How God Gouerneth the woildc 40 1.

a 01.

Godly.

Godlv folke muft alwayei 'refifte euill.

18.bS.t5.

Godlv folke are afflicted more roughly

than reprobates is\a 5^.

The honor that God dothvs in giuing

vs grace to be Godly,& to ouercomc

Satans affaults. 17^17.

GOD fomeivmes clorheth the Godly

with thefpoyleof the wicked. 471.

bii.

Look? mire in Faytbfull,

Gofpell.

ThcGofpdl is a cleare looking glalTe

whenn we fee God face to face 332.

b6j.

The doctrine ofthe Gofpell belongeth

to all fortes ofmen, both wyfe Sc ig-

norant,learned and vnlcarned.bygh

or lowe.(>04.a 36. h.

The doctrine ofthe Gofpell can not bee

attayned to by mans naturall vnder-

ftanding. 566. b 68 •

The caufe why the Gofpell is preached

J74-M4
The chiefende ofthe Gofpel! 59c. b $6

The incftimable benefite and trcafurc

ofthe Gofpell,and of all godly com-

fort. 590.b 8. 5c 591. a b. & 593.3 19.

The fin snilar priuiledge whichGod gi-

ueth too thofe Countries where hys

Gefpell is preached 591. b 41

In the Gofpcl we haucrnnnit tre.ifurcs

ofwildom and knowledge jof.b ij

The common manner of mens know-
ing of the Gofpell fio+.b 5T

VVhy the worldc hatcth the Gofpell.

434.31

Good and Goods.

We muft do good tofuchea? :ia»? no

meanes to recompence vs 4 97.^56.

God giueth vs his Good>, to the intent

we"fliould rclieae out brethcrn with

them 53; a 60

We muft looke for Good accordingas

God promifeth it. jjb.a H
It is an vntollerablevice for a man too

truftin hisgoods.541a.38

None of the Good turnes whiclic arc

done in the world, are done freely.

49fi.b 17

OfGrudgingor murmuring.
To murmur or Grudge againft God for

afflicting vs
j
is as much as to iuftifie

ourfeluesahoue him, or too 'make

ourfcluct morerightuoufc than hec,

e6r a 8

To Grudoean,avn(tGod in afflictions

is a priuie and indirect blafphcming

of him 640. a 10

To Grudge at theprofperitie ofthe wi c

kedotat the diforder of thinges in.

the world, is a blaiphemiDgofGod,
fo,?,b3i,and<5ii.a 38

^

All that Grudge or pleade againft god,
fllalbe confounded fiii.b 37.

Looke more in Impaciencif,

Ground.

The falfc Groundc that lobes friendcl

tookcin rcprouing him 565.145;.

Hande.

It is not poffible to withiland or efcapj
the Hand ofGod 705.31

lob fhewech that when we bchclde vp
by the Hand of God, wee haue as it

were a ltrong corde to hold by 5l2.a

The faythcfull that are prefTed by ihe
Hand of god, haue a teiriblcang'uifli

}t6.b43

The:e is no other faferie forvs but the

hopcoifuccouratGodsHand, 513.

Happy.
Mans happinclle is not to bee enclofcrj

within this prefent Ivfc, 46i.b 59.
Thcfanhrulare more Happy inaduer«

litiethen the faythlciUin profperity

467a 3i.b

Happinefle.
A difference bctrt'eene the HappincfTc

of thcchildren or God. and rhe chil-

dren of this world 410. a 1.

How we fhall nidge man to be Happy.
467. bi

Hart.
What this woord Hart importeth 104

ai4..

Theftul^burnesand hardncs of mam
Hart.isj.b 45

Hart burning 67.335

Hcauen.

How the Heauens ar not deane before
Cud.173. a 56.

God- mignry power and wifdomevtte
rtu in iv.t ircauon of the Hcauent
6c in the order ofthe Skies prouoke
vsto praifchim.££;.b.44,& 6^S.a.

Hayle.

TheingenderingofHayle. 7o^.bto
\"\ hv Hayle is"cngendered intncayre,

671. b 50-

Heauineiic.

It is Tood rt-afon God flioulde cafic- vs

into Heauincfle.fceing we abulc hia

bcncfiics to fiiatnt fully Jio.b 41
Hell.

What is me ut bv Chrifts going down
into Hell. )t3.'o .3

Help?,
Men cannot hue without many Helpe*

715.1* ;<.

All rhcHelpcsand fuftenancesofmanj

lyi'e, do come ofGods meere proui-

•dence.7i5.b 41.

,Itisoncly Gods office too Helpe the

diilrcfled.and to difappoynt the wic
ked oftbeii purpofes.SS.a 54. & 8^.

a 5. 35.and jio.b 64.

VVc canr.tconcevuc after what man«
ner God Hcipcth vs. 515. b 7.

IfGod gyuc vs wherewith, he bindeth

vsovitof hand to Hclpefuchas wat,
4<>3.bi8.

There is none of vs whichc hath not
nesd yfacQ;h«rs Helpc. 49S a.««.

Wby
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Why GOD fometyme delayeth his

Hclpc though we pray vnto him. 317

355.

VVee muft not judge ofGod his Hclpe

according to eaery moment of lime

515.343.

How Gods afsiftance or Hclpc is to bee

mcafured 101 a eo.

VVhy God Helpeih vs not at our need.

<>4;.b.6c 64.4..! b.5c 145. a b.Sc646

a b.6c 647.3 b.5c 648. a b.

VVhat wayes God vfeth too Hclpc the

opp1ellcd.510.au.

OfHearing and Hearkening.

Men mufte firfte Hearken before they

ipeakc, and leaine before they teach

637.838

We mult giue earc to the godly 5c lcr-

ned.snd Hearc thcm.494-b-<>

We muft not thinke it ftrange though

God trye our fayth by not icetninge

to Hearevs 515^55.

The caufc why a godly man can not be

reccvued and Heard 45)4. a 55.

It is a dcfpvlingof the Spun of GOD,
when we vouchfafe not to Hcare a

man that may profit vs 494-b 21.

Hcrefies.

ThecaufcofHeiciicsanderrou;f.4 s 7-

a 31.

Hipocrifie.

Hipociifie dcfctibcd.4.a 17.

Hipocrifie can not bee hid from Gods

eve 136.3 j3.and1r17.b7.

Hipocrifie muft be fhunne'd.jii.a 14.

Hypocrites haue forgotten God. 14;.

b

25.

Who bee Hypocrites ofhart.660 b.55.

Menncs fool'.fh Hipocrifie in clokingc

their finnes before GOD, and their

lothnefle to haue them rebuked. 621

a b. 63

Ourlyfc fliall neuer be well ruled, fo

lono as there is any fcinedneffc or Hi

pocrilie invs.744.a 3.

Hipocrifie and pride kcepevs from hii-

blilig ourlclues before God,& from

eonfefsinge our faultes before men.

6oo.a 47.

Adam the firft lyginncr of Hipocrifie.

5P-3 4I

Hypocrites can prayfeGod in piofpc-

ritie.iji.b 60 and 10 329

OfHipocritesiSS.a 13

Hypocrites grudge againft God in ad-

uerfitie ip.b 63. and 10. a 35

A maike to knowe Hypocrites by. 64.

b40

Hiflories.

Goib will is that we exercifeourfclues

in Hiflories. 34?. a 6j

lobes Hiftory was a thing done in deed

and notdcuized for inftrurtion only

2.b.4<>

^To. what intent thcHiflory of lob was

written i.a 15. & 2. a 6i.b' 33. 26. a 14.

HolynclTe.

HolynefTe beginneth within vs. 3 b iS.

TrcwHolynel'lc defcribed iS. 3 51

A patent of all Holym :1V coy. b 11.

The vcrtu of Holywatcr 43.b 64.

Honour.
Ofp.vuingtytlcsot Honour vnto men.

573-a 17.

Who ought to be honored and hono-

norable among vs.8i.b. 45
The meane toattaine to true honour,

praile, or glory.577a 1.

Whv God aduaucethmen to Honor,

and theirdutic 576.b 41.

It isanati.rall thing for fuch as haue

ben in Honourtobevnableto beare

their ownc defacing. 507. a 3 i

.

The free mayntayning ofGods truth is

no impeachment of any mans Ho-
nor.573. b 6

Such as Honour and reuerence the wic

ked are to be abhored as Dogges. 71

b.p.
The right Honoring ofGod,what it is

and wherein it confifteth, and how
it is to be done. 66.b.i^.Sc 106. a 10.

and nS.b 4. & 650.3 12.

The Honour that God rcquireth con-

fi fifth not in ceremonies. 160. a 100.

He Honorcth God, that imbraccth his

promife.ioi.b.6.

Looke men in Scruice and

Worjhip.

Hope.

Hope.tfi.b 501.

Hope of a better life.54 .a 49.

Of Hope for here after.93.3 12.

Hope ought to continew to the end.

i«o.ai5.

VVee ought to Hope in God beyond

Hope. 337.a 40.

The caufc why we bee fo eafly driuen

out ofthe right way is want ofHope
650.a 50.

Horfes.

A proofe ofGods mighty power in the

nature of Hor(cs.7i8.a 68.

Gods oodnciTc {heweth it felfein that

Horfes are tamed and fubdewed too

our fcruice.7i8.b 61.

Houfe.

VVe muft not build our felues Houfes

by guile. but according to the goods

that God hath giuen vs.472 a 12.

lob compareth the Houfes of wicked

men to moths Houfes 47. b.53.

Humilitie or Lowlinefle.

VVhat true Humilitie or Lowlinefle is

5 4 5-147.
Humilitie the mother and roote of all

vertue 55.376. b.19.

Humilitie or Lowlinefle 'is 'a mod ac-

ccptable Sacrifice to God. 545.3 41.

God will admit no counteract Humili-

tie 725^.52.

VVe haue neede to be continuallv hiib

led and brought Lowe.746. a 31.

The l'apiftcs Humihtie.2i7.b 56. 5c 725

b.56.

An exhortation to Humilitie and re-

pentancc.64y.a27.

Mcancsto bring men to Humilitie. 8 4
b.24. & 85. a"4i. 8c 711.^35 & 7'4-a

22 b.ck 715 a b.& 716.a b & 717.3 b

6 718 a b & 719 a b. & 727. a 39. b.

and 728. 3 band ^29. a b. and 750.

a b.and 731.3 b.and 731 a b and -733

a b.and 734.a b.and 735.3 b.aud736

a.b.

Hyde and Hyding

OurHydinsc of our faultes from the

world flial not auayle vs before God

6iT.a3S.b34."

VVe muft take heede that in 'condem-
• ning other men wee hide not our
owne faultes. 496.3 57.

Though God hide himlclfe from his

lVruantsatthefirft.vet he ncucr for-

getteth them. 516. a 62.

There is no Hyding ol our (clues from
God, for all thinges muft come too

accompt beforehim.62i.a 1.

Hynde.

The properties of Hyndcs.7ii.a 6j.b*

?

Idofl.

An Idoll that hath no rcafon is a mitor

ofour nature. 476. b 59.

Ignorance.

Men cannot luitly pretend any c^cufc

of Ignorance. 518. a u.cc 66o.b27.

Wens Ignorance rcproucd.635.3 33.

The Ignorance ol the heathen men is

willull.and much more of the Chrt-

ftians.626.b 30.

Godfliewcth himfclfcfomanifcftly in

all hiswooikes as wee cannot e.\cufe

our felues by Ignorance. 718.a ,2.

Our ownc wilful) Ignorance maketh
vs bold to carp at Gods doings. 718.

b38.

VVilfuIl Ignorance fcrueth to condene

men 6c not to excufe them.660 a 50.

Theinnumcra.blcvaricticofGods won
dcrfull workes leaueth vs without

excufc of Ignorance if wee glonfic

him not.713. a 53 b

Mans mifalledging of his owne frailtic

and Ignorance. 1. a 37.Sc 11.35.

Image.
We aretheImageofGod.76.a 31.

Immortality.
Fro whence the Immortal itic of foulrt

procedcth. 11S. b 47. & 129. 33. 5c

6l6.b3.

The Immortality of Angels procedcth

frcm God. 118.b 54.

Impatiency.

VVhat Impatiency is. 314. a 20.

The caufc of our Impatiency. io6°.a 7.

6c 58i.a 38. 5c 6ii.b 26.8c 725. b 42.

Impatiency doth not vttcr it felfc coin-

monlv at the firft brunt of aducrfity

20. a 68. b 1.

It is not for man too bee Impatient by
itriuin" againft God, or to find faultDO *

with his doings . 719. a 40. 5c 733. *
jo.5c735.b5iJ.6c 736.3 b.

VVhcn God affliftcth vs, we muft bee

watchfull that we tumenotafidevn

to Impatiency and why.666. b 21. 5c

4S6.a 49.

Impatiency i
e a robbing of God of his'

right, and a making of our fduesc-

cjuall with him.5S1.b5.

Our grudging or pleading againft God
through Impatiency, flial notauailc

vj at all.663.b 44.
VVhofoeurr if livtpacicnt rcbclleth a ?

gnJnftG0d.667.b1.

The lead Impatiency in the world, is a

defying of God, and a condemning

of him to be vnTigAluoufc.^.b 25

,

5c 716..1 b.

There is not a woife thinee, thsn,to

grudge at God; doing-. 1 1 rough hn
paticncy,an4 v. hv.63j.b 19.

To
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fo be Impatient in aduer(itic,!s a blaf-

phemingofGod, a tskin°;vppon vs

to be Msifters and controllers ouer
him, and a condemning of him to

be vnrightuouic.i38.b.53.and 579. b.

68.3nd 580.358.^50634^50. & 635

b. 4r.and 715^.13.and 715. a b.

Thelnconucnicnces oflmpatiency in

aduerlitic. 78 a 52.

Theiuft fruteand reward oflmpacien

cie.SS7.b-6r.and 6S8.a.b. and 690.

b

«i.and 691. a. b.and 692. b. 17. & 721.

a.24,b and 711. a. b. and 713. a. and
726 a. 17.

Inferiourmennes.

God can worke our faluation without

Infcriour me3ncs.6.io.a 20.

VVliy God vfcth the lnferiour meanes

in fauing and prcfcruing his faithful

ones.620.3.5 2.

God needctu not thefelnfcriour mea-
nes to prcfcrue the faythful.619.^56

Infirmities.

Cod knoweth oure Infirmities better

then our fellies $18.4.41.

Iniquitic.

Iniquitie doth now Co ouerflowe, that

they which be incite fh.iniekfle, arc

moft valcant 493. b 52.

Lo»ki wore m Sin and in

Wtckedmfle.

Inquifitiue.

VVe muft not be to Inquifitiue erfgods
doings 629.a 19.65.snd <530.a 14.

Lookc more in Seeke or Scan he.

Intent.

The good Intent of man is^lothinge

worth without Gods direction 44.

a

40.

The good Internes of the Papilles 609.

a 61.

Inuentions.

Mennes ownc Inuentions muftc bee

fhunned7S.b3i.

Mens folic in preferring theirowne In-

uentions before gods word 633. b 44

lob.

*ob was a frayle man as wc be 25^.45.
66.

lobmavntayninga goodcacemifhan-
dlcth it,and his friends mavntaining

an'euill cacc,handlc it well i.b 32. 5c

743.a 64.and 744. b 22.

Iobfeemcth contrary to him felfc.but

isnot 488.a 54.

lob was righteous being coparcd with

other men 170. b 65

lobliuedin this world as it were anAn
gellofGod fn.b.f 1.

lob liurd after the time of Abraham.
3. a 5

Iobcodemncd ofwickedncfTe, bicaufe

he had not ben patient enough 663.

a. it

lob is bleffedof god in al things 7. a 31

lob flieweth that the reproches which
mendidvnto him, touched him too

the hart 512^.40.

lob rcnowmed among the people of

, lfracll 2.b 5.

lob and Dauidtwo mirrours of pati-

cnce,faytri,and hope 5 1 4.a 7.

lobes name interpreted 2.b.4j.'

lobes antiquitie 2.a 50.

lobes rich neiTe 5.867.
lobes fault 606. b 61.and 639.332. and

744.314
Iob«sconftancie m efchcwingeuill Jc

doing good 18. b 21.27. b 54
lobes foundncflc in Religion, andvp-

tightnefleoflyfc 2.357^38.
lobes vertuoufnefle and hunulitie 5.b.

60.and s.b •,

i

lobes vertncnifcnefTeisa condemnacio
to the whole lande where hec lined,

yesandtoall vnbelecueis and wic-

ked liuers.3.b 21. 18.and 4.3 39.and 6

a 15. and 18. b 14

lobes friendes torment him vnder pre-

tence ofcomforting him 1. a 59.and
b.13.

VVhy Iobes'vertuoufcand vpright life

is repeated 18. a 19.

V Vhv lob is fayd to haue withdrawea
himfclfe fromeuill 36.362.

VVhy God atfliclcd lob iSS.a.b

VVhy (ome men haue ben o( opinion

that this booke of lob was a deuy-

zed portrayturcofpatienee.and not

a play ne (lone or thing done 24 . b.

17.

Ioy.

The Ioye of the world is a turning a-

way from God 466. b. 19.

Thecaufewhv the I aye of this worlde

is curfed before God 466. b.S. & 17.

All men dciire Ioye 466. b. 3.

Looke more in Mirth.

Of Iudging and Iudgement.

Cods Iudgements are executed bothy-

pon good and bad 21. b 19.

God hath alwayesleftfomerecordesof

his Iudgements in this life. 343. a 53.

Men muft be Iudged by God, and not

take vppon them to Iudgehim668.
b. 12.and 669. a. b.

Godreferueth the Iudgement of mens
finncs to himfclfc.623.a j 1

.

Gods Iudgements are not alwayes ap-
parant 471. b 16.

Hipocritcsdo fkoffe out Gods Iudge-

ments 92.3 23

How God Iudgcth 154 a 5

No Court can faue the wicked fto the

Iudgement ofGod 361.3 10

It belongcth onely ro GOD too Iudqc
whether we be good or euil 517.841

God cxccutcth not his ludgementes in

this world, fo that nothing becout
of fqu3re.309.a10.

God beginncth Iudgement at his own
houfc. 742. b. 48.and 743. a.

God his ludgemom muft not Iveasit

were buiycd and neuer to be fpoken of
$25. a 12.

It is common to the bcleeucr? and vn-

bcleeuers to Iudgc of thinges in this

world. 477.3 22.

Difference benvencthemaner ofgods
ludging.and the msnnet ofworldly
ludges 623. b 5.

Msns corrupt Iudgement 81. a 4 n

Haftie Iudgement condemned 80. a 33.

and 339 a 56

Haftie Iudgement is treafon to GOD,
367.3.

Thecsufe thst menludgevnaduifedly

gfGods wotkes <>2-a 16, b.and s,.i.

a 27.and 70i.b.i7

VVe mult not ludge of Gods Joofnq»
at the firft fight 650.3 39

Wee ought too wifhe for nothingc
more then to be Judged atGoddes
hands: especially ifwc hauerccourfe
to his mercy 305.8 52

God doth not execute hi? ludgenientei
to the vcw of the eye 425.3 18

Men muft not thinke to comprehends
Gods 1 udgemets in their own brayn.

476.337.
Wc muft not Iudge of things by their

outwatd apparance6<8.a 3S

The meanes to feele our linnes aright,

istothinkcvponGods maicftieand
Iudgements 84,b 25

How we may be dilcrete ludges of the
chaftifcments of God 62.b.28.

VVe muft not Iudgc ofmen according
toGods handlingc ofthem in thys

prcfcntlyfe,68.b 51.and 324.b 40.6c

489 a so.snd 489 5

The way to coniider aright of Goddes
Iudgements 308,367.

How to bchaue our (clues againft that

tchtation .when men giue a wrong-
full Iudgement of vs ^23. a 64.

What it is to fulfill the ludgementof
the wicked 66?. 3 14

Wherein lobes friendes fayled inlud-
ging of him 467. b 2S

God executcth his Iudgements fwiftly

and fpecdily 623.b to.and 624.8 2.

luiiice.

Gods Iuftice is knowen twoo wayes,'

163.345

Iuftice confiftcth oftwoo partes 165.0-.

T9.
TherightfiilneiTcofGods Iuftice in pu

r.ifhingar>d chaftifing \s6i-7.b 5.

How men doe falfely meafurcGods III

fticc 151.3 50
Some mavnrayncrs of Gods Iuftice^

bring in free will
; 5 1 b 59

VVe mart not alwayes feekc the execu-

tion ofGods Iuftice in this worlde,

474.341.
The Paplftcs knowenot Gods Iuftice,

177. b 50.

The corruption of Iuftice among men,

65 5. h 5^.

None fhal euer execute Iuftice duly,ex-

cept they vie the fworde agaynft the

wicked. 5CI. a 15.

A note for fuch as arc in office of Iu-

ftice 499.3 32.5c in Sequent.

Iuftifye.

VVhy the Scripture vfcth the word Iu-

ftifye. 591. a 59.

Howe God uluftifyedby vs 562.8 IS.

Hecihat luftifyeth himfclfe, condeni-

ncihGod of vnrightuoufnc(if,726.a

37. b.

Hcc that Iufti fieth himfeife,fightcth a-

ji ay n ft God, 154^.26.
To giue any token that weeluftifie the

wicked,and like of their cuillcafc, is

a Wilfull renouncing of God, 459. b.

38.

It is to no purpofe to bee well liked ot

Iuftihed ofihc world, except God al-

low of our doings. 301. a 41.

The performing of ihc Lawc were not

Sufficient to luftifie vs.if god fliould

dea'.c withvs according to hu perfect

rightuoufenelfc. m-i.
Tk<



The mesne to be-Iuftified before God.

-
-*74-b$4-

luflification.

The caufe why men cannot receive the

the Doctrine of free luftification,

603. b }(.

Papiftcscannot bee pcrfwaded of the

lufbfication of Fayih.i$».b n.

j:.

Keeper.

VVhatismcfitbythis woord Keeper.

>3I-l>45-

Kill. "

They that fordoe or kill themfelues.do

it as it were in defpvte of God.'i49.

bi.

Kinred.

Kinred 5c alliance among!* men,make

a double band oflouc.j3}-b 67.

King.

The higheft King mtifte haiie brother-

hood with the pooreft Shccpheardc.

$11,343.

The excclleteft thing,that a King hath

in himfclf.isthat he is a msn.jir.b 9

VVhy.andhowGodisKing 5c Iudge

of the world.Si7.b 41. 5c SiS.a 37.

Knit.

Cod hath Knit men togyther to hclpe

one another,or at the ieaft too pitie

and haue campafsio one ofanother.

331.a lo.and 47.

OfKnowing and Knowledge.
VVhatis ment by Gods Knowingeof

men. SHo.a 30.

Knowledge pafi'cth men vp with pride

87.348.

Our Knowledge in this wotlde can bee

butinpart.^Si.a i'j.

VVccan Knowe no morethan God li-

fteth to rtueale vnto v>,and why hec

'reuealcth things but in pane as yit.

58 l.b 54.and 5X1.3. b.

St is not for vs to defire to Know more

than God vttereth vnto vs. 70S. b. 3.

&7c^.ab.5c 703. a b.and73*.a 63 b

We mull not couct to Know any fur-

ther ofGods doinges than he rcuei-

leth to vs. 735. a fTj.b.

VV1 at manei of Knowledge we hauc

ofGod, and where he is to bee loo-

ked vpon. &71.10.

How God is to be Knowne aright. 85.

b 15.

Cod cannot be Known orcomprchen-

dcthjn his Maieftie^i.a I.

Themcaneto attayne totheKnowe-
ledge 0/Gods workes.738. b 67.

We can-not Know god to our benefit,

except heiniightcn our bancs by hit

holy Spirit. 679.bn.
We muff ftriue to Knowe fuch things

as may edilye vs in the f care of god.

48i.a<.S.

VVc muft not prefume to hauc any o-

«her Knowledge than God hath gy-
«cn vs. 478.br.

The (lcndeuicflc ofour Knowledge,*:
ijiowe wee maye fpcake well andai-
J&ewably-OjS.a 33^

The Table.
The Heathen men Knew God fuffici-

ently to their condemnation. <78.b.

17-

Why wee ought to Knowe GOD a-
- right. 86.313.

VVe ought to Know God truly. 85. a.

58.bc.ij).

Thcpuniflimet for not Knowing God
arighr.85.btf.

VVe ought to haue a double Knowc-
ledge in ourltluei. 131.3 u.

Krye,

How theyongRauenssrefaid toKrye
vnto God. 7io.b.

TheKrying of the faythlefTe is but a

howling and roaringe without 3ny
truft in God. 515.355.

The punifhment ofthofe that gvue no
care when the poorc Krye. 498. a 5.

Our very (innes themfclues Krvciourc

vppon vs before God, though no mi
clfedoo.iSi7.b 57.

Keys.

Theal'opes chalcnging of the Keys of
Heaucn. 553,8.65.

L

Laddes.

The braue Laddes of this werlde are

like wodden pieWej.467.8.$

Lawe.

That God is the Lawe giuer and the

Iudge, arc things that goioyntly to-

gcther.517.a65.

Why God in his woord vfeth many
termes to exprcfle his Law thereby,

asordinances,ftatutcs,dcciecs,iudg-

mcnts.i43.a 31.

GodsLavvcis a fufficient, perfect rule

whereby too liue 3 good and godly

life.i86.a 17
The Lawe and Prophets of God ought

to be ofgreat authentic among men
and wliy.57i-a 55.

The Lawe was qualified to the ftatc of

mm before he fell. 413.3 38. 5c 414.

a

77-

One ofthe prinr It ill parts which God
requircth in his Lswe, is that wee
fhuld noway fcekc our neighbours

goods. 51s.3 1.

VVcecan not ftand before G O D, al-

though we fulfil thcLawc.171.au.
b ii.fc 138.350.

God maketh warre agaiflft all fortes of

merj that tianfgrcffc his Lawe. 705.

b

4'?
-

VVe owe more vnto God than by the

Lawe i? exacted ofvs. 413.a 15.

How God hath giucn his Lawe. 139.

b

11.

VVhy the Lawe is called the meflage

of death. 171.a 11.

Laughing.

VVhat is ment by Laughiogin time of

calamitic.ioi.b a.

Laying.

What the Scripture meaneth by Lay-

ing ones hand vppon hi»mj»udi.7*3

b.J9.

Lazarus.

Lizirui.? a 1.

Learning and lcllon.

VYhece we muft fetch our Learning &
wifedome all our whole life. 665. a 6z

VVhat wee hauc to Learne ofthat that

God hath I unit ted our hfc.151 b 10.

VVc muft not bee greeued to make ac-

comptofagood Lefl'on, becaufcit

iscommon.zjio.a 34.

Leui3th3u.731.as8.

Libertie,

VVee ought too attempt nothing bur
that, that God hath giucn vs Liber-
tic 10do.5S.317.

Lifting vp,and LoftinefTe.

Mens LoftinclTc or prcfuming is oftwo
fortes.546.ab.

VVhat is ment in the Scripture by Lof-
tinelTc.715j.b13.

The two things that make vs too Lift

vp our fclucsprefumptuouflv againft

God, arc fclfe wifedome, and fclfe-

rightcoufncffe.7 35 .a 57.

Linage or offpring.

Linage is a fingulcr honour that GOD
doch giue vnto men. 101. a 50.

The Nobleft Linages arc not alwayes

thebeft.

Liue, Liuing, & Life,

AH thingeshaue their Life, moufng,
and h'ing ofGod. 615.a 17.

Mans Lii'e confifteth oftwo refpectes,

the one vnto God, and the other t«

our neighbour.4.b 1. 5c u b.14.

The Life of man in itfclfe.may wel be
called a drcame. 347.340.

Of the frayltic and fhortncsof msnj
Lifc.340.a30. !

Our Life is a continuall warfate.^p.a 6
5c ico.a 51.

VVhat profirc we ought to take of the

confederation of the fliortnes of this

Life.147.b10. 5c i+s. a 9.

The fliortnes ofour Life ought to re-

prclTeourprefunipruouscuriofiticSc

carping againft God. 707. a 49.

The comparing ofthe fliortnes of our
Life with Gods euerlaftingnes muft
feme to abate our pride. 671. a 60.

Our Life is no othcrwife allowable be-

fore God, than if it be ducly referred

to his Lawe.i99.a 36.

The Life ofnun is full of mifcries, brit-

tle, and tranfi1ary.10.bs7. & 51 l.b.

s-7-

No part of minnesLifc is in his owne
hand 6So.b n. t*yv* <

Great difference betwecne thinges that

concerne this Life, and Gods fecret

iudgcmcnts.470.b.57.

5o long as we couct too hauc our Life

allowed of men, wee fhalbe full of
fin tie fl1iftes.513b.58. fj t#%'

i**1

Thcruleofagood Life.4-7 a 43. and
655. a j7.

Our defire too Liuein this world muft
be to fcruc God.410b.1S.

Though a man Liue ncucr fb perfect

and angelicall a Life otherwif<.,yit if

heglonfie notGod in eucry poynt.

all is but ftarkc wickedneffe. 607. b
6$.and 60S. a.

What we ought to thinkepf this Life.

49.315.

The jneace to Liue and die well, is too

put



put our fclues wholly into Gods tui-

tion,and not to prcfumc ought at al

vpponourowne power or wit.616.

a

28.

The Life that is in man.isioyned with
reafon and vnderftanding.l83.b 28.

In what maner it is Lawfull for 3 man
to be wcarieof this Life. 48. a 58.

It is not lawfull for the faithfull to mif-

like their Life-j8. a 42.

The faithfull mud ftill hope for Life,

yea cuen in the extreinitic of death.

303 a 62.

Thecaufe why the Fathers of old time

were fatiffied with long Liuing. 750
b 3I

The endes whereunto wee Liue in this

world.n.b 14.& 14. b 5.6c 17.b 25.6c

$89^55.
The defiroufnes of the wicked to Liue

itill in this world and their lothnefl'e

todie.750.b41.

The opinion of the heathen coccrning

1nansLifc.76.a23.

All thinges that concerne euerlaftinge

Lifearcfarrc aboucour reach. 478.

*9-

Lookins;& Lookes.

God Looketh not only vpon the things

thatarcapparantto the world.525.

a

36.

Vnchafte Lookes fliew the corruption

ofthe hcart.518.3 47.

Our Lookes are as fparckles to kyll the

tyre of luft within vs. 518. a 35.

Men are alwaies vnhappie ifGod Lolce

not vppon them, and bee readic too

heare them.464. a 44.
The end why we ought to Looke vnto

God.4. bac.

Loue,

Cods tender & Fatherly Loue towards
VS.lI.bl6.2tf.

How needfull it isforvstobceperfwa-

ded therof.26.3 56 65.6c 26.a 65,

Why God doth not alwayes fhew the

fignes of his Loue too his children.

370. b 47.

The wrctchedncs ofthem that doubt of
Gods Loue.2S1.a55.

VVhy God trieth whether wee Loue
him and feruehim or no.4. a n.

Gods incomprchenfibleLouc towards
vs.7i7.3 43.b.

We ought too bee pcrfwaded of Gods
Loue towards vs.261.3 12.

Gods Loue is not the lefle towardes vs

forhisafthftingof vs. 26.b13.Sc 29-

t>34-

Why GodvttercdhisLoueinold time

by giuing men long lifeand worldly
profperitie more than now a dayes.

750.3.46.

The true Loue ofGod 63.^44.
The Loue 6c feruice of our neighbour

muft be matched with the Loue and
feruice ofGod,or elicit is to no pur-
pofe.37.a2.

Ilefhly fclfc Loue difpleafeth God.6o.b

40.

We ought to Loue our neighbour as

our fclfc 2.2 a 20. 53.

The true triall ofLoue.44.b.64.

Ifwee Loue our enemies, it fhall turnc

to our owne benefite.748. b 33.

The bl.ifphemies of the Papiftes in de-

nying that it was alwayes Gods will

The Table.
that wee fliould Loue our enemies.

54<f-b 15.

Lyght.

Godsmighrie power, wifedome, and
goodneflevttered in bounding and
bringing forth ofthe Light.ought to

prouoke vs to glorific him. 698 b 51.

and 699.3 b.

VVhy God fuffereth the wicked to in-
ioycthe Light as well as the godly.

701.3 3.

The Daylight giucth fliape,fafhion,&

beautie, to all thinges vppon esrth.

700.313.

The day Light difcoucrcth and reftray-

ncth the Lewdnefle and outrage of
wicked folke.70o.a 3j.b.

The wicked fliall not inioye the Light
forcucr.7oi.a 19. b.

Lyghtning.

Lightning is a token ofGods prefence.

27.330.

Magiftrates.

The Magiftrateoccupieth Gods roumc
4?9-b.i7-

Msgifttates ought to fubmit thcfclues

to God with all fearc and carc.267.b

35-

VVhy Magiftrates are termed the chil-

drenof God.i5.b n.

After what maner men ought too for-

beare too rayle or too fpeakc euill of

Princes and Magiftrates.617. b. 21.

Man.
What man is ofhim felfc.37. a 35. and

4i3-a 4<>-

Man is the womans head. 49. b. 40.

Manes ftrcngth and abilitie arc wholly

from abouc.47.

Men biing nothing with the intoo the

world neither fliall them caryc any

thing with them. 30. a.49.64.
ManncsdulnelTc andvnabilitiein con-

ceyuing Gods fayings and dooings.

58 3 .b.i.

Men sre by nature wholly giuen too

euill. iLb.33.6c i7.b. 40.6c 19.3.64.

b.6o.6c 60. a. 16.

VVherin Men differ from the brute

beafts 566^.15.

Men arc lefle moued when God calleth

them to him then the brute beafts.

pa. 483.3.3.

VVhy Men sre termed thcchildrcn of

God. 15.1-1.3.696.3.58.

Me are naturally the bondflaues ofthe

Diuell.i6.a.53.

Men challenge more to them fclues the

is mete for then.pa 526.3.62.

All Me are alike before God. 618. b. 45.

Men are loth too bceadmoniflicd of

their mifdooings.13-b.i6.

Manage.

Themari.ige of children vnderyceres

of difcretion is no mariagc at all.

565.^67.

Marking.

VVhat is ment by Gods marking or be-

holdinge of our fteppes or paces.

62.0.8.63.

Mcafurc

What mcafure is too bee kept in mu>
zing vppon Gods woorks.665.b.65.

Mcafurc hard too bee kept in fealting.
8.3.1.

r

wl)3t mcafurc we ought to kepe in the
consideration of themifteriesof this

lyfe.i49.a.2i.

Mediator.

The only mcancs too come too God
is by the Medutor.246.b.35.Sc 747.

a

MceldneiTe.

The meeldneflc and gentlenelTc thst
Me owght to haue in reprouing one
anothers vices. 6 3.0. 47.

lob geueth vs 311 exsmple ofmildencs.
pa 506.3.35.

Merits.

Look? mere in Deferuings,

How fondly the Pspifts do builde theft
Merits vppon patches of Scripture.

744-a52.
The func of the Papiftes in alleaging

t heir owne Mcntes.i72.b 5$.

Mirth and Mery.
Moderate Mirth not to be condemned

50. b 40.

Chriftian Mirth and rcioycing^o.b 44
& 344. a 66.6c 467.3 41.6c 590.3 10.
&55>3-a-4.

The children ofGod mayc, snd ought
to bee Merry.344.a 28.

The Minh.ioy.gladncfle or comfort of
the worldlings and reprob3ts.}94.b.

66.5c 595-a.29.

Mirth ofthe wicked in fcaftin<r. 8.a.4r.
VVordlings can not be Merit, bill wh6

thei forget God.400.34.

Mercy.
Mercy commeth only ofGod his «ooJ

ncire.469.a 5?.b:o.

Godwilbc Mcrcitull vntoo them thst
fcrue him with a pure heart. 4i2.a 30

Gods fliewing ofMercy is no derooa-
tion to his Iuftice.6i2.b.i2.

VVhat is too bee doone too haueGod
Mercifull.78.a 45.

God muft bee glorified continually for

liis Mercic 616.3.24.

After what maner God muft bee glori-

fied at our hands for his Mercie.
599. b. 4.

The oider which it behoueth vs too vfe

in receyuinge Gods Mercic and in,

magnifying him for the fame.558.

a. 10. b. 6c 599 s.b.Sc 6oo.b.6o.

VVh.it is to be done when we hauere-
ceiued Mercy at Gods hand. 6:0. b 60

Mercie is one of the pnncip.il! partes of
our life ifit be ruled by God his or-

der.49S 3 10.

Though God kill vs wemuftftill hope
for his Mei\v.520.b 18.

Mifery.
Man is fubiect to infinite Mifcries. 46*

biS.

All mans Miferics proceede of the cor-

rupted of his owne nature.14'. b 14
The ftate of the godly is more mifcra-

ble than the ftate of the vngodly.
743-a«-

VVhcrfore Gods children are common
ly moftMifuablein this woild.3i2.a

*3-
** The



The vnheUwers fire in continual ihogbt
fulncs when tiici .ire inmifcris. 101.

b-M.
Theememcft of all Miferic; is to tliink

God too becagcinft vs. 51;. b. 56.

Miftes.

Theingcndoring of the MifH 69?. a 55.

VVhythc Miftes are termed thefwad-
hn^'janJs 0/ the Sea. 6.97.3 37.

Mwdeftie.

Trew Modjllie Jcfcrybed. 563. b 64. 5c

564.3 I) 6c 565 a b.

lilodeftie.ind rericrence raud bevfed in

confldcrin" Godi dooings and iude-

merits. 21. b xi.& 33 b 14. 55. & 34.

a 5.

Ifcchc man examine throughlv what
j* in him fi Ife he flialbe hclde within

the boudes of niudcflie. pa. 510.a 47.

Moorning.

Moderate Moorning not too bee con-

demned.5o.b 17.

Murmur,

Loek/ Grudge and Intfatiencie.

Jsonian,( no not euen the reprobate)

bathe caufe too Murmur agewit

Cod. 646. b 17.

Nature.

The order of Nature and goddeswor-
kes therin,teaihetli vs to lecke thofe

thinges that arc higher. 314^30.
40.

The whole order and difpofition of
Nature protfeth God* fatherly good
nolle towards vs 677. a 10.

b

The whole ordur or Naiu-.c is in Gods
hand & feiueih cyth.-r to c ccutc h:s

juiticeor his Merne as hchllcth .674

b.20.5c 675 b 41 & 6->6.z b & 677 a

b & 63i b 36.0: £83.3 b & 707.8 1 8.

b 6c 705>.a 15. b.

VV'lut things wee owght too leerne by
beholding the order of Narure.67f.a

zi.\>£<. 676.3. b&677. a b 6c 678.3 b

& 70S. b 61.6c 709. a b.

VVherunto the conildcracion of tire

whole order of Nature Leadeth vs.

87. b 47.6c 67 ^ b 45.6c 677 a 61.

3tljcth not in Man tooouerrule anie

paito( live order ofNature 709.a 53.

b 6c 7 18. a 68. b 6c 719. ab 5c 7x0 a b.

VVhat Men i>< of their ovvne Nature.

7fi.b 33.41. b. 4;.'

Thevurulinclkof MancsNaturc.7i7.a
It is a Natural thinge in Man to plcadc

againft God. 153.3 66.

Our Nature is inclined to ftorme and
repine. 114 .a 40'.

The ftubbornneffe ofour Nature. 664.

a 5 -y

The dnlneiTc of mens Nature invnder-

ftandinge thinges pertemingc to fal-

nation 115. a 5.

Tiit horrible frowardneffe ofour Na-
turc.fiCi.a 5.

The weaknefTc of out Nature hinde-

reth our good defyres 4S.a 10.

2f we do but conceauceuil liking it be-

vvraycrh the corruptnes of Mature.

JM.blS.

The Table.
Our Nature hathc adubble clcnflng-.

15 1. bio.

The diuerfitieofthe Natures of liuing

Creatures , proue the being.thcpio-
uideccand the Maieftie of the Crea-
tor or Maher.720. a ^:.b.

Nawghtinefle.

Looke more in Euill.

Wee mul! nor bee caryed away wiih
other menes Nawghtincife.567 bio.

Looke more in Sin & Fjce.

Necefsitie.

Why God fendeth Ncccffities to his

faints. 11$. b 53.

VVe muft reheue thofe in Ncccffity.u.7

3 7.

Looke more in es4dnerfiiiej t/ff-

fiiilionSiTrubbles,

Negligence.

Manncs Negligence in confideringhii

ownc (laie and lyfe, 75. a 57.

Negligence and folic of paients in theis

dayes in bringingvp rheirchildicn.

p. 3. 39.

The Negligence and CarelcntiTeofMi-
iiifters for their flocks.13 .a 37.

Neftle.

Xet Men Neftle rhem fclues vpon earth

as they hft.it {hall not barrcGodfro
plucking them away. 47a. a 16.

Newters.

IndifTcrent Newter , one that wouldc
make a mcanc betwixt the papillei

and vs. 132. b 41.and 233.8 5.

Noc.

Noe a condemnacion too the whole
world. 3 a 12.

Nyght.

TheNyght is fitted for the mindinj
and conl

665.a 67^

and confidenng of Gods wooiks.

o.

Obedience.

Obedience is the fait that caufeth vs to

find good taft in aduerfmes . 107. b

13.

Obedience is the chiefeft thinge that

God requireth 0tvs.418.b44.and 419.

b 3 3-

Obedience to God is the trewfruteof

Repentance 747. b 50.

Childly Obcdience.i5.b Co.

There is nothing better for man then.

to Obey God 505.3 47.

VVe ought to defire no turiher but that

God be Obeyed.4 07.a 11.

The reuerenccand Obedience that me"

Yccld too worldly Piinccs and Magi-

ftrats, is a fufficicnt cuidcncc to con-

demnc them for not Obeying God.

618. a i.\.

If we will Obey God rightly we mnft

onicouerall our ownc cultomcs and

manei ot dcalmge.42r.a 3.3 r

•

A trew token oi out Obeying and rc-

nerencing ofGod. 617.a 49?
VVhat thing letteth vs too Obey God.

7 4 S.ai.

It is impolTible too Obey God and too
glonfie him in his Judgments except
wee haue Hope .655.310.

VVhy Princes are Obeyed feinw that
fubiection isodiowfe to manes na-
ture. 6iS.b 23.

Offenders.

Looke more in DeWtir.

The multitude of Offenders muft not
make vs to Oftcnd.36.b2.

Lofkj morew Sinners.

Office.

Men muft not ta' c any Office vppoii
them in the Churche except they bee
called, and haue wheiwith toofur-
nifli tire fame. 437. b 10.

Opinion.

Opinions concerning the land of Hus.
i.b 10.

Opinions concerning the wrytino of
the bookeoflubc.i.a 51.

Thcyaduanc'e them ("clues aboue God
that folow thcyr ownc Opinion. 516.

bio.

OpprefTe,

God wil not leaue the Oppreficrs of
the pootc vnpuniflicd. 618. a 15.

The c.iulc why ihc myghtie OpprefTe

the weaJce.i28.a30.

Order & Ordinarie.

Older and honeftiearerequifitein mat
tcrsofrhe Churche 571.32^.

Order andtynie muft bee obftrued itl

all things, and fpcciallv in (peaking
of matters that concernc God. 571,
313.

The confufion of ciuil Ordcrisafruit

of our difobedicnce. 107 . a 07 . and
168. a 7.63.

It is not Gods will that his fai'hfull

ones fliotild bee maintcincd by Or-
dinarie mcanes. 92. b 18.

Onon.
Orion. 7C7.a 37.

Ouerfhoote.

There is no flay with men when they
haue once Oucrfliot themfclues.53.at

12. 5c 6:7.157.6c fiSi.3 44.
Wee muft not proceede 111 euill by

C3iife wee haueOuerlliot ourfclues

ahedie.724.b 10.

lobs frindes Oucrfliot them fclues. 62.,

b 57 .

P.

PapiflPopctloiTieck P.
t

.
»."

The Papifts tcarcGods Maicfticin pee.

ccv.tco.a15

The Papil'rev denie the firft article of
our bcliefe 221 b 13.

The Papifics arc bereft of -llhopeof
laluation.and why 206. a 50.

1 he bruiifhneileof the 1'apiUcs . 72 . b
40.

The



The Table.
The deuelifh curiofitfeofthePapifter.

71 b 44.
The fondneffe of the Papifts as well in

curiofitic of fe'rehingthcthings which

thtvov. oht not, as alio in fhunning

the thing-; which they owght too

kncwc.;§i.b 3.

There is noihtngc in Poperis but hori-

bloconlufion.i3i.b £2.

Confullon of ihc Popedom fro whome
it (pringetb.7i.b 30.

Parents.

Parents muft bringvp tbrir children in

thefcarcofGod-9 a 19.61.

Their negligence and folic in bringing

them vp.jj.a 39. 5<?.

The iuft reward of their negligece and

follie. 9.355. b. 13.

They muft hold their children in awe

euen after they be men and women
growen.jj.a j'tTSfi.

How they may purchace thcmfelues au-

thorise wkhthir children, ji.b 17.

Leoke mare in Deutte.

Parttaker.

It booteth not too haue manic adhe-

rents and Partaken agcinft God.

641a 47-

Pafsions.

Taflions are finncs.i93.a.5
J.

Thepalliones ofour mynd.howethey
ought too beereprciTed in dealing

with God 14.Lb.11.

The Papiftes errour in favinge that Pal

fioas are not (innes.iyO a 55.

Why our Paftions or affection's are

wicked. 5 :.b 37.

We for»o all wifdome when we arc

cucr preded with ourpaflions. 135.

a

56.

The prefentpafEons and affeftions ca-

rie men away.55.b to.

Thec.iules why Iob«spa(Tioncs(vvhich

notwithstanding god doth not alow

of)arewittenand fee downc in his

ftorie 152.3 6.

When men martyr them felues in their

Pafliones.thcy do but plundge them

felues more and mote in their mifc-

•rics.3i3.b 57.

JLeoke worein tAfftiliont.

Pacience.

What the woord Pacience or Patient

nefle bctokeneth.19.3 13.

Patience is not fcncclcfic- nor without

feeling of grecf or forowe. 19- a 1. b

67.

Patieceisaconfta-.it and quiet h

out of alladucrfnics and temptati-

on?. 1 J b 13. 34.5c iS.b 57.

Patience in abyding Gods lcyzure. S3 b

16.

T' ; pacience of all men yea euen of
•5 : "<T2ft mynded me isvnpcrfcctand

ijultiein fome points. 580 ai?.

The Patience ofthe faithfully is. 344.
&i8.a 60. Si 19 a 17. 30.01.

Thecauleand growndof trew Patien-

ce.tfi.a2:\5ciS.b 33.

Ryght proofs of Patience. 30.b 15.3?.

Examples of patience. 1. a 55. 5c 5-b 56.

&7.a3f.&i5.a 47.bifi.4ct7.h 11.

Patience is the vpholdct and maintey-

ncrotfav'.hiii.a J>

t and quiet bearing

The meanes too make vs patient in ad-

ucrfitic.9fi.b35.

Coniinuancc in Patience is requifite in

Gods children too. a $6.

How farre we comme fhort ofthe Pa-

ticntnefle that wasinlob.fi1S7.a11.

What Patience it behoueih vs too ha*

ue when God hathe bin rowgh wiih

Vs 713.3 44.
Withowt Patience no fcruis can plea-

fe God.10. a 61.

Lack of Patience is thecatife why we
giudge at the wicked. z%C b 5*.

Mens comon opinion concerning Pa-

tience 28.54.

ThePaticccofthe vnbeJeuers. ifi.a k.
They that abufe Gods Patience fball

fcele his wrath the forer.c^i.a 18.

Paule.
Paulein daungerofprvde.^.a 14.

Paule is buffeted by Satan. 13.3 16.

Paynims.
The Painims rciect Gods oracc.7fi.a 17.

ThePainims blafphemcd God. 75.3 34.

Peace.

Looks more in Reft.

The trewc Peace that is blcfied of God.

177 ai 4-

How we mav haue Peace which God.

. 277.1.

Wcmmft feke peace in God and not

in worldlv goods.

4

_r 4.b 15.

VVhat is meant by holdingc ones Pea-

ce. 118. bxi.

Peacocke.
OfPeacocks.713.b 50.& 71*. a it.'

Perfection.

Thcwords Perfeft and Perfection mi-

flakcn.and therfore refuzed of Cal-

uinj.a 48.

God onely knoweth what perfeftion

is.154.a3fi.

Perishing.

Perifhinge is more than too be affli-

cted 67. a 5s.

Percenter.

Peifccuteis are curfed ofGod.8r.a 15.

Perfeuerance.

Perfeuerance in knowledge.; 4 . b 6.

Puie.

Looks, morem Cowp.ifsion and
in mertie.

We muft be touched with the Pitic of
our neighbours. 519. b ;?.

It js a blafpheamy to thinke tint God
Piticth notfucheas call vp'oti. hnn-

511. b 8.

To be e Pitifull to the nedie , i? n token

that we ate Gods children. 535. b 10.

Pleacle.

VVe ought not to Plead with God al-

thoughwe might.301.b 4.

It woold not boote vs or auavle rs

though we had hbcrtic toPlcatlca-

gcinltGod.fi fi. b 43.

PledS .

How a Pledge may be taken.354.b at.

and 418. a 32.

Pleafe&Pleafures.
OfPleafingordifuleafingofincn. 337.

Differeee betwene thePIeafures ofthS
Godlv & vn;;od]y.4fiS a 59.

VVe muft fcke to Plcafe God only, aocj

to obey him in all that we doc , and,

Fay.497.b54.

Pleiades. 707.4 S4<-

Plyable.

Few yealde the felues Plyable to Got},
473-b37.

Poetes.

Thevnreafonal>lcnefrcofPoetes.957.a

39.

Pollicie.

Earthel; Policic is ordcined ofGod. jt.
a 12.

Earthly Policic conccrneth but this life

56.a 24.

Worldly Pollicie fcrueth not to btitW
vs to that perfection that God rcquit
rtth of vs. 394. a 4^.

To what purpofe wotdly Pollicie mold
feme.394. a 51.

Poorc folkes & Pouertie.

Poore toiks are more vnexcufable than
riche folks.6.a fi.b ifi.

Poore folks are inle/ie daunoer by te-
ptation than nche folks.fi. b 3.

Both Poore and riche are called toofal-
nation.7.a 13.

Poucrty bringeth ftoreoftemptationSi
fi.a 31.

VVhat is to be doone when we be pin-
ched with penurie 01 Pouertie. 710'.

b3?.

P'oorcnclTeof fpirir.fi.a 9.

Pouertie the trcw fchoolmiflrej o£
myldneflc.91.b4.

Power,

The Power cfGod.C/.a 25.

No Power of man is able too match
God.725. b 7.

Gods grace and Power is not too bee
mtalured after out rcafon. 148. b 14.

Godh.iihc gcucn vsa great protc of his

mighty lower in the perion of lob,

$14,646.
God his Power i= not fubiccte to any
humane or woildlv means. 5:4. a 4c.

Cods Pcwcr and ludgmcnu arecucr-

mote matched with goodnefleand
vpiightnefic.fiofi. a 63. b.

VVhat mailer of Power is too bee ima-
gined in God. 5Sc.b37.ck 581. a ifi. 3c

7iS.b3.

VVeeiicedc not to go owt ofour fel-

ues too find proofes of Gods roightc

Power, wifJomnieand rightuowfe-

tvefie.73"j.b 3<r.

Proofs of Gods mightie Power wif-

do'mme and tychiuowfencfreln the

Elephant. 731. a b & 7il.a b ex 733.

3 b 5c 734. a b.

The Pafiftffl blafphcmeGod in faying

hchatli in a'.iloiute Tower. 4.5.3 44.

l.ian is not able to corr ptcher.de God
hismiglitiiits Cx Power. 514. a 57.

Pray & Prayer.

To Pray to God is athingcomori to all

men. 11. b Li.

VVb.atPraycTis.iOj b 43.

Prayer Is the chielcft point ofhohcu-

iingGod.i95-» 57-

All



The Table.
All Prayers without vndou'ored trufte

inGods mercy and goodncfre,arcab

h01mnablc.596.a5.

VVhercvppon our Prayers mufte bec

grounded.595 a

Deference hetwciicthe Pravingofthc

fjyttiFull and f.rytiilef!e.466.a 11.

To PravvmoGod is a witnefinge of

our faith.411 a 17.

Pravcr with doubting is buthipecrifie,

and a taking ofthe name otGodm
vajTic.4n.a11.

what ought to come before our eyes as

oft as we Pray 748.356.

To what ende we mult Prayechiefcly.

465. b 36.

Ofthe hard & daugerous tetacio whe
Godhearcth notour erves. coplaintj

andPrayers.3iff,a5i.and3i?..i 5. &
515^36.

Themeancsand wayesto fuccourethe

afflicted byourPrayerr. 46. a 4.

Prayer is fignincd by the llrcuhing out

ofthe handes. io6.a 6'i.

VVt mull Pray in forrow.57.bi3.

There is no tight calling vppon GOD,
nor true Prayer amonge the wicKca.

113.337.

The vfc of Prayer. 167.0 57.

What rule is to be ob.'cruidin Prayer

ioS.b 17.5 -.5e 109.3 37.

lob vnhalloweth the name of God by

hit Prayer. 108. b 11.

Of Praying vntoSaincres. 199- b 10.

The way to come too God is Prayer.

i+'.a 1?.

Our Pra;. ers mud not be made in Hipo

critic. 14! a 30.

Two things to be obferued in Prajer.

- 3*-7.b43.

Our Prayers mult proceede offavth, o-

thcrwife they fliall not bec heaide.

464. b 04.

The venue and preherninence of ttue

Pravcr. 5 9<;.b 40.

Wee 'mull Piayc continually. 465 b.

31-

Itis not enough forv? too Prayc vntoo

God, but we mull alfo biydle oure

affections. 51S. a 53.

Although the Hipocrites Praye with

fomc hnrtie affection, yet they Pray

not in tructh. 4^4.0 jo. 6c 4 05. b 6.

The Papifles manner o[ Prayer. 2.06. a.

11.5c 5 (S.aio.cc 6"44.b :6.

The Papiftcs fonde groundc for their

. Braying to Sain£b.78.a 66.

• VVhy God hcarcth not the Prayers of

the world. ^44.b 8.

How men may Pray arightvnto God.

595.b56.6c 644.b34.6c 648.3 41.

Predeitinacion.

Our f.iluation is grounded in Gods e-

ueilarting Predeflination and clecli-

on. 594.3 b.

The deniers of Prcd.flination denie

God to be almighty. 415.hu.

Preacher,

The reuerence that is dew to the Prea-

cher, Mimltcr, or meflengcr ofGods
woordc.578.a 4.

Agodlv Preacher or comforter is a lin-

gular bencfite ofGod. 591, b 10. and

591. a.

JLookt more in Teaehe
t
Trm b,

Woord.

Prceft

No man ought to take vpon him to be

a Precft, except he bee called and au-
thorized of God. 746,b 49.

Preherninence.

He that is in any Preherninence, ought
toconfider that all men looke vpon
him.507. b 11.

PrefimiptuoufnelTc, Proud-
folkes& Piyde.

PrefumptuoufncfTeisakindofdronk-
ncfle. 15.61.8 i.

A Prefuiuption in Proud folkes 477. b.

10.

Our PrefumptuoufnefTc kfepeth vs fro

the true knowledge of Gods rightc-

ouinclle. 71. a 60.6c b.io.

Fiyd tliroweth men hcadlono into hell
j °

ordamnacion 13.3151.

Prydeand prcfuniption bring vs topo-
uertie. 7i.b.64.

Prydcoi knowledge carrieth with it a

carclefnes. 71. b 54.

The Pry.ie of man in controlling gods
doings and woikes, and hisbiynde

ignorance in thein.686.b 5 6. 6c 687.

a b. 6c 688. b ;.6c 693. b 57.6c 694.8 b

6c 6<>S.b 53.6c 699a b.

Of Prj de in not humbling ourfclucs vn
to God.i7i. 3 34

Proud tolkes are the bondflaues ofSa-
1311.15 366.

Who bee the Proud ones. 7.9. a 17.

The Piyde of men in profperitie in tru-

flinsj to thefelues and to their world

ly hclpes.6l9.b 17.

All l'roude tolkes are Gods vtter ene-

mies, and hec is at deadly and vnre-

coneihahle food with them. 718. b.

<<-..) nd -»i9.a b.

There is nothing more agsinft our fal •

nation , then PtefumpuiouleueiTe.

l;y.b 48.

No man ought to be Proud ofhis own
greatneflc.6iS.b 49.

Wee cannot come vino Chryft,till wc
be bereft ol all Pryde.665. b 11.

Men are ncuer fo through Iv humbled,
but thcic icmavneth flill fome rootc

of Prydc in them. 714. b 65. 5c 715 a

The wdfpring of our Pryd in pleading

againfl God.613.a10.

lob rebuketh the froward Pryd ofman
4^-^.b yi.

It bclongeth onely to God to root out

the Proud. 718.3 63 b. 6c 719. a b.and

7TO..1 b.6c 731.3 b.

God dcitroyeth theProud.and fparcth

the meeke.-iS.b 14 .and 719.3 b.and

730.3 b.and 751.3 b.

Me3nesto pull down the Pryd ofmen,
and 10 bring them to humilitic. 731.

b 45 6c 735 i.b.6c 734.3 b. 5c 735 3.

b.snd 736. a b

Profit.

Wctnuft fceketotake ProfTtebyGod
his pun: (lung of others.470. b. 7

VV'hcn hauc we I rofited well 111 Gods
fchoolc.4ii.a 48.and 445. bio.

Promifes.

Gods Promifc muff be the rule ofoure
imagination. 61. a 44.

What G QD Promikih vs. pag. 61. b.

3.0.

ThePromifei' of tomforte, helpe, and
faluaciori sre general to all nun and
aotfsi5.b.Si.3ndi6.a 1.

Difference beiwcenc God his promifes

that belong to this life,and his fpiri-

tu.ill proimies.470.b 60.

Prophetesand Proprieties.

The Prophets and Propbefyings which
Gods Church ought to Icane vntoo.
57i.bi4.

God fctterh appar.it markesin his Pro-
phetes, to the ende they Ihoulde bee
the more rciicrciiccd.571 b 40.

The ftraungc llluflon of the Hesthcn
Prophctes

5 71. b 61.

Profperitie

The nature ofmen in Profperitie.45. b
54-

VVe ought to call vpon God in Profpe-
.

riticaswcllasi11adue.fitie.41S5. b.13

'

and 466 a 15.

In Piofpcritie wee miide ptepare out
felues to afflictions 107. a 53. 6c 510.

Ptolperitie maketh al men forget them
felues I7.b.i7.and83.b6i.and705.
a 48.

Profperitie maketh men both deafand
blind to all goodneffe. 66.i.a 7.

Nothing is eafiei than foi a man that is

in Piofperirie,io bcleuc that lie

contincwein it euer. jci. a Si. and
505. b 33.

Wh.it foeucr Profperitie we haue.it it

no ccrtey nc and aby ding ltate.503.a.

n.
How we ought to Bchauecraf frlfcia

Profperitie and aducrfltic 307. b 65.
Of the Profperitie of the wicked. 315.

b

6.and 319. b. 54
Of the Profperitie of the wicked, and

ourvnpatient grudging agaynft it.

34?-b34-

The Trofpcritic of the wicked iscurfed
and mi (era hie -9 366.

The Profperitie of the wicked tur.neth.

to then mine and confufion 150. b
39 and iij.b 39.and 359.a 55.

Prouidencc.

GodsProuidenceisa deepefecrcteand
mufi be fo acknowledged o! vs. 739
338.

Godscontinuall and cuerlaflino Pro.
urdencc dooth as well oucrrujc and
guyde dill the ikyes, Starrer. 5c Pla-
nets as itdid gyue them their influ-

ences at the firft.707 b.35.

God? Protiidenceand wifdomevrtcrcd
id the nature of the Eaflridgc. 710.3
61 b

Gods former Prouidcnce is a warrant
ofhis Prouidecc hereafter 707. b 17

Gods Prouidencc m feeding the Lyons
and other wild bcaflcs and the birdt

ofthe aire. 70v.b 43.6c 710 a b.

Gods Prouidcnce in neftrayninge tlie

vvyld bealles from dcuouring man-
kind 7cy.b 61.

Seeing Gods Prouidcnce e\tendcth to
tlicbirdcsand bcaftcs, mucherriore
fliall it extend tovs.7t-\a 43.

Nothing h.ippeneth bin by Godsordi-
nariccck Prouidencc. 11. b 14.

The obieclrons ofwicked worldelin"?

againft Gods Piouidencc and Prede-
il1na.cion.584.348.

The



The right confidering of Gods proui-

dence.6t4.b ty.

With what reu-rcnce GodsProuidece

and all other his fecretsare to be tal-

ked of. 739. b.i.

Punishment and Punishing.

God is righteous in Punifliingmen.137

a.J6~>& 5^1.b 1.

As God isfloweinPunifhing.foFuni-

iherh he the (brer.617. b 15..

God doth notalwayes Punifli euill do-

ings out ofhand. 61 i.b 60.

It is not neceflary for vs that God fliuld

fo do.6ri a. 14.

God doth not alwayes Punifli accor-

ding to our deferts.i^i.a 41.

God in Puniflung men doth alfo beare

with them,and wby.6u.a 40. 6c 613

a.15.

The wicked arc fometimesPunifhed in

their poftcritie, that is like them. 81.

a. So.

A double maner of pit ni filing the wic-

kedneffe ofthe Fathers in their chil-

dren. Si. bir.

ItagTceth well with Gods righteoufnes

to pumlh the children for tliefinncs

of the fat!iers.349.a 1.8c 459. a 51.

God ought to be glorified in Punching
the wicked in their children. 4 60. b 13

God doth not alwaves fo Punifli the

wicked in this lire as men may final-

ly di'cerne by eye fight, thatGOD
iudgeth them,and the daungcr that

maye enfue vppon fuch an opinion.

313.340.

The Puniihments layd vppon the wic-
ked make them vtterly without ex-

cufe.<H.b.j9.

Theend ofGodspunifliing ofthewic-
kcd.83.a 50.6c 95.867.

The Punifhmentsof the wicked area
beginning oftheir damnatio.95 a 6.

When God Punifheth an offender.we

muft be touched in our felues with
pitic,fortwocaufes.?33 330.

Jt is no refitting ofGod to bee fory for

them whom God doth not iuftlv Pit

nifl1.353.b17.and 334. a. 34.

VVhy God Puniflieth the linnets. 151.

b

3°-

VVr
e muft not be difquieted when god

deferreth to punifli the wicked. 4S9.

a 5.

VVhy God doth not ordinarily Punifli

the wicked in thishfc.3 4 4.b iff.

The Punnifhment ofwilful! lefufinge

Gods woord or good warnings-. n.

a

54-

Other mens PunifhmcntJ ought to be

ourinftrucr.ions. 615. a 11. 5c 656. a

41. b.

The lad Punifhment appovnted bv

God to the wicked,cannot tniffe the

471.3.38.

Purcncfle and purifying,

VVhat is meant by this woord Pure-

nelic. 1 41.b 56.

Wherein conlifleth true Purenes. 310.

b.11.

Purifying or clenfing, and the maner,

vfeand end thcroF.9.bvcc.8e fo forth

to theend of that Sermon. 6c 10. a 17

The Purifying of Chriftians ought too
be continuall.io.a 60.

The Table.

Put.

What this woord Put meancth.i4.a..9

Quitte.

Theonelyway to be quit before God,
is to condemneour lclucs.i54.a 51.

How men may bee quit at Gods hand.

5j.a r.

K
RashnefTe.

Our ouergreat Raflineffe in fpeaking
ofGods woorkes before wee knowe
them.6S7.b 15.

Baunfome.

ThefullRaunfomeof all our finnes.

tfs^.bi.

Raync.

Rayne maketh the earth frutefull. 706'.

a.5..

TheingendringofthcRayn.671. b 43.
c< 671. a 60.

The hangingoftheRayn in iheclouds

is a proofe of Gods almiglme power
671.335.

The Rayne is an execiuer both ofgods

goodncffe.andofhis luftice. 671. b.

60. 6cd74.b tj.

Raifc,

God Ravfeth vp thofe whom hee had

caftdownc, and how. 590-1 ^4- u -

Reafon.

Mans Reafon is not able to attaine too

the depth of Gods works, no nor to

haue any taft of them except it bee

giuen him from aboue 685.8 19. b 5c

686. a b. 5cC9i.a6;.b.&693 ^57.

&

694.a & 698. b 53.Sc 6v9.a b Sc7oz
a 14. b & 705.b 60.Sc 706.3 b 5c 708
a.5i.b 6c 710 a b 6c 711. a b 6c 711. a b

6c 713.a b 5c 714. a b 5c 715. a b and
7i6.ab.8c7i7.ab.6c7i8.a b. 6:719.
ab 6c 720. a b.

The generall benefite that God hath
vouchfafed vppon vs in making vs

/
reafonable creatures, ought of it felf

to fuffifetomake vs praifeGod.6 4j
b 40.

Whereto all our wit and Reafon fer-

uethof it felfe.633.b.8.

Wee muff vtterly renounce our owne
Reafon in matters that concerne god
and his woord. 567.8 55.

VVe be bound vnto God for the bene-

fite of Reafon 5c difcretion.7i6.b.iy

It isadiuelifh malepertnes to mcalurc
God his woorkes bv our owne Rea-
fon. 469. b. 3.

Mans Reafon may haueabiliticto iud»

of things that concerne this life, but

ofthinges heauenly none at all.476.

b.44.

God muft not be mcafured by our na-

turall Reafon, nor by the things that

wee fee here beneath in this world.

654. biy 6:^55.3 54.

When wee deaie in Gods matters or

heare them fpoken of.we muft moiit

aboue our owne naturail Reafon 6c

yndcrftanding.653.a 43.6c 655.3 34.

Gods defirefs to win men by gentleneS
and Reafon.689. a.6.

Gods will is the rule ofall Reafon. 4ijj
b.17.

The corrtiptio ofmas Reafon through)
originall finne^S.a 19.

The thing wherin we differ from biute
beafts, is that we haue fome Reafon
andvnderftanding 504.348.

Re'oelles.

God fendeth all Rebellcs to the place of
their iniquitie 140.8 4.

Rebuke.

Thelothneffeofmantobee Rebuked
for his f1nne.85.au.

RechlefncfTe,

MansRcchlefnefTcin taking holdecf
the things that God tellcth and tea-

cheth them by hiswoord.706.b.47J

Reconcilement.

The firft ftep of Reconcilement vntoo
God, is thefechngof cur ownelinj
and of his wrath. 598. a. 11.

Thcfccond ftep of leiondlement vnto
God is to bcleeue h.is promifcs and to
reft vppon his mcrcy.598 a. 17

The third point ofReconcilement vn-
to God, istomagnifiehisgoodncffe
openly.59S. a 44.

How may God be Reconciled or fct at

one with men.:6c. b 51.

RedrefTe.

Ye fliall fee poore folke complaine.and
' come fhewe their right, andyetcaa

haue no rcdrcfTe^oo.b 30.

Reformation.

Reformation is the Apcie of the Chri-

ftians and yit how little it is now a-
dayes regarded. 600. a 6.

Itisavaineto fpeake of Reformatiea
now adjyes.638.b 14.

Reioyce.

The meanes how to Reioyce in G O D
410. b. 41.

How and why we may Reioyce at the
dcftruclion of the wicked. 404. a 60.

6c548.b.i.

Whether it belawfullforthegood to
Reioyce at the fall of the wicked.

475 bs.

Remember
VVhat is the true Remembiing ofGod

H5.b.i9.

VVe ought too wifli that God fhouldc
continually Remember vs and draw
necrer vs .than otherwife,and wher-
fore.ij7.a 30.

Remoue.

VVeinuftcofiderir to be the good will

ofour God to Remoue vs from time
to time while we be in this world.
joj.a.31.

Rending.

What is ment by Rending ofour harts

46.335.

Reproue.

We muft not reply when wee bee Re-
proucd ofour finnes,6c3.b.n.

* *
i Repent



Repent andRcvjen-'

tauncc.

Jlfpentance is not wrought by affliclid

without v he helpe ofGods jpinte in-

wardly. 94. b.36.

Gods working in vsbringcth v$ to Rc-
pentauncc.and not any -preparation

or indeucr ofour owne. 594. a 6<j.

Hepentauncc is not perfected at the firfl

brunt,and therforc it muff be renew
«dcontraua!Iy.7j7.a 13.

It lycth not in vs to Repent when wee
wnl.wherforewe ought not to goe

forward in naughtinefle.and deferrc

•our bettering.348 a.14.

To what end the outward figncs ofRe-

pentauncc feme, and in what cafes

they arc to be vfed.741. a 40.
True Repentanec.46 a51.ee: 40s. b 41

&74T.a.<f;. b.j.& 741.3. b.

T-rueRepentaunccisa token of Gods

mercv.630.b5}.

Ofvfing outward tookens in Repen-
taunce.i97.b.io.

TheRcpentaunceof Cain and Iudas.

63C.b.4Jj.

The Papiftcs Repentaunce. 409.^39.

Reft.

The Reft, Peace, or qutetnefle. of the

god!y.*iS.b.n.and 619.37.

VVce muft Reft our fclues or. God and

wayte for helpc at his handes. 51 4-b.

38.

Thefaitnfrtll fhall alwayes haue final-

ly fuch Reft in them fcluet as they

may be ehearcfullin adueifitics. 513.

V33.
Torcftand ftayvpponthinges that wc

fee, is to renounce faith. 38t.b. 50.

Only God can giuc reft and qiiictneffe.

•61S b.51.

The Reft peace or cjuietnefle ofthe vn-

godly.6i8.b 18.

Reftare.

How the wicked arefaynetoo Reftore

their riches with their owne handes

3tgainc'34)>.b.4i.

*

Refurre£t.ion.

Herurreiftion.77.b. 1 6.

What our true Rcfurrcclion is. 149. b.

21.

TheRefurcction is not too be found in

0ur0wnenaHirc.119.a9.
Of the Redirection, & comfort which
we take 0f1t.159.a50.

Let ChrifthisRefurrcetion be alwayes

before our eves. 519. a 5

.

The liuely Image of our Lift change or

Rcfurrection.is our regeneration.

W.b.io.

Rctume

VVe muft Rcturne too God.fofoneas
hcvifiteihvs.i4.a.i5.

It is ncuer out ot fcafon to returne vnio

God. 714.

Reuealc

Cod Reuealeth his fecretsvntoo vs by
his fpiriteand by bis wooid. 270.b.

jj.and 63.

The Table.

Riches and Rich men.

Of Riches 351.a 30

VVhat true Riches is. 351.^55
Of the blifsing of God in enryching of

his children 351. b 15

Riches of themfclues arc not to be con-

demned 6.b.41.

Riches arc not fimplya caufc of euill

vnto vs 6.b 16

Riches hauc greater aflauhes and tem-

ptacionsthan pouertiefi.a 47.b3.ic

ti.b^S

Riches acaufeofpryd and other enor-

mities 5.b 64. &c 18. b 58

Riches and worldely abilities fliall not

faueorraunfomemen fro the hand

of God 655.a 31

Riche men arevnexcufablef. a is"}.

Richcmen thinkethey dial ncucr part

from their Riches jr. a 11

The Rich and mighty compared too-

uerflowingnucrslij.b 13

All ftrcngth.forec, Riches and abilitie,

arc nothing in refpect ofGod 664.

b

40.& 655.

a

The wicked in the middeft oftheir Ri-

ches.atc nothing bctterthen pooie

folkei8o.ai3

Riches and dignitic often tymesbringc

nothing but foly.to rock me aflecpe

480.3 40
The Riches of the wicked, deihuction

to their children 470 a ti

God taketh awaye the Riches of the

godly for their good 470 a 43

How men do truft to their Riches, cre-

dite, authoritie and other worldely

hclj>cs665.a6

As well Riche as poore are called to fal-

uation7.a

Rigour.

VVhereforeGod fiieweth allthefignes

of Rigour fomctyme3gaynft ts 145.

b 60.and 146

In what caces'a Treacher or Teacher

muftvfe vehemencie or Rigour 577.

a S3

Reuenge.

God is the Reucngcr ofour wrongs Sc

afflictions 81. a 16

Reward,

Reward 66.a 37

Rules.

Rules of bringing vp ofchildren 9 a 19

31.

Rules tobeekeptatmeateand mcales.

8.bi4

Ryghtj Ryghtuoufe.'and

RyghtuoufenelTe.

VVhat Righteoufnes is 195.b 56

Two Rightuoufncfles to be confidcrcd

in the fcripture,a mtanc which god
rcquirethin vs and the Angelk, and

a perfect Riglnuoufncs which oncly

is in God him fclf173. a 8 & 17

The Rightuoufenes of the Law is a per

fret Righteoufcncs,& in what fenfie.

186. a 30.51

A difference betwene the Rightuoufc-

neffeof God, and the Rightuoufncs

of theLawci86.a33 cV 138 a is

How the faythfull are called Righteous

187.br

Cod mult alwaj'cs bee acknowledged

Righteous and we humble outfelues

wiiethcr hecodemnevsforour faur,

orpunifli vsdiucrfly for many faults

orcxccutcth his fecrereiudgeme:>is

on vs, although wc labour too fcrue

him with a good cofcicnce 243.b 55.

God is Righteoufc, euen when wee
perccyue no figue or inclink therof,

655. b 14
Wherin Gods RighruoufcnefTcconfi-

ftcth 640.3 56

ThcRightcouIenes ofGod is in twoo
fortes 315.3 14. & 411. b 67.ck 413. a
l.fc 455-b 33

Gods Rightuoufncs muft not bee mca.
fured by the Righteoufnes of man
I6i. a 14

The Rightuoufncs ofGod isafecret. 71

363
, Gods Rightuoufncs is an infinit thing,

72.351
The truemanerofconfciTing God too

bee Rightuou i 59?.b 4.6c 6ro.b 5. <:

fin. a is b 43.& 611.b 37 & 614.3 50
How and wherein Godv Rightuouines

istobeknowen 6ti a 53

God his willis the rule of all cquitic &
Right 469.8 it

Howe God is faydeto berecue men of
their Right 455.b 4.6c 456 b 41

Rightuouieneilccoilfteth of two pans,

namely,ofdeutie towards God, and
ofdeutic toward our neighbour co8

85*
The knowledge ofGods Rightuoufnes

is a biydlc to hold vs in patience. 138

b49
God prcferueththe Righteous 66.b 40
God teacheth men Rightuoulcnei. by

executing his ludgeinents page. 139.

b 1.

There is no Rightuoufncs tobefounj
in any mortal! wight. 170.3 { 3

Thcreis no Rightuoufenefic at all irt

man asof himfclfe.neithcr bcf. re re

generation nor after 734.a 56 b.and
735.a b.

How wc become Rightuoufe 591.011.

b 1 & 5>7-a 4i.b

God not only fettethvs in thewayeof
Rightuoufcnelfeand f.iluation, but

alfo holdeth,guydeth,maynt3yneia

and contmeweth vs in the fame too

the end 601.3 55.ee 602.a b.3c603.b

17

How the Godly arc fayd to be Ryghtu-
oufc 273. b 8.cjc 74 4. a 51

VVhat manner of Rightuoufenes that

is, that isfer foorthin Gods Law 171.
,

b 15.& 139. b 10

If weprefumevpon our owne Rightu-

oufenes, we cannot ftand in Goddes
prcfence73.bi

A man can not mayntaync his owne
Rtghtuoufneflc without dcrogatio

to Gods Riglituoufncfle. 608.b I

Howe wee ought to bchaue our fclues

whewefeethc Rightuoufe afflicted,

and the wicked piofper3oS.b55

Mannes Rightuoufnefh giue vnto him
bv Chryft„p.illcih the Riglnuoufncs

that the Angclles hauc of their onn
n.iture 175.3 iS

Let vs take heede wee hec not fpoyled

of thcappsrcllof Ryghtuouft '.lie,

except tvecMill hauec ill fli.imclay-

cd epen before God and his Angils,

501.

ThcTapiftcs RyghtuoufuKu'e,ard the

Thi-



The Table.

Philofophtfrs is ail onc,i99.a 5.

Popifli RightuouienefTc. i ?S.a 13 •

5.

Sackcloth.

Look? Sorrow.

Sacntifcand Sacrifiiing,

Sacrifizes and Saciifizing ordeyncd of

GOD from the beginninge of the

world. 11. a 13.14.

Sacrifizes ferue not to cloke euil. j.a 5.

The right vfe and end of Sacnfizes and

Sacrificing. 1l.a31.b68.

God did not at anytyme receyuemen

to mercy without Sacrifize, 6c why.

745. b. 15.and 7 4 7. a 17.

The Sacrifizes of the Heathe, Papifts,

andvnbeleeuers 11 a So. 6c 11. a it.

Saluation and Sauing.

The maner ofGods working to bringc

vs to Saluation.594,0.49. 584. b. and

585.3 b. 8c 586.3 b.6c ^87. a b.588.a b

&5S9.a b. 590. a b.591. ab.591. a b.

593.3 b 594. a b.8c 601.355.

The "reatcft difference betwene the pa

pities and vs, is about themeaneof
' our Saluation. 197. b 50.

why the tyme of Saluation is called an

acceptable tyme. 594. b iS

No man is able to Saue or mayntaync

himfelfe.730.a58.

All the troubles of the wotldecannot

hinder our SalUation 471.813.

How to attayne to the knowelcdgc of

our Saluation. 695, b. 34.

Satan or Deuill.

Satan. 733-314.

why theDiucloi feend is called Satan,

that is to fay, aduerfarie, enemic, or

To. 15. b. 1.65.and is. a 35. b 4.

Satan and his Angelles.Feendes.or Di-

uels were created ofGod. 1 6.a it.

Satluns office and natuie, and where-

abouthebuzycth Sc applyeth him-

lelfc.1s.b4s.and 17.3 10.31. and 15.

a S0.and13.b30.

Satan the father of lyes and lying, and

anennemie toalltrueth.20. biS. £c

n.aS.
Satan is prince of the world. 1S.aiS.33.

**' *
Satan is an accufer.i9.a io

Satan is a roaring Lyon. iS.a 39. b 10.

Satan is Gods execucioner or hangma
toward the wicked, and his rod to-

ward the godly.tt.a 19.1t.

Satan is buzicft eiier with the godly.17.

a 47.

Sathans corruptneffe or nauglHincfTe

came of himfelf.is.a 13.13.

Satan turneth himtelfe into anAngell

oflight.io.b 31.

Satan is Gods Ape,and hath his prophe

fies and reuelations alio. 571. b 57.

Satan dooth fometyme fpcake trueth.

10.b 17.35-

Satan laboreth to rocke vs aflepe in hi-

pocrifie.523.a6i.

Satans policies are infinit.iS.b 54.

wherforeGod puttethvs in myndeof
the power, pollicie,and crueltie ofSa

tan.is.a 59.b S. 16. 6c i7.a 15.6c i?.a

17.

Satansdooingstend altogythcr to the

dettruc'uon and damnation ofmen,

Z3.37.b 3058.

Satans power oucr men in their owne
nature. iS.a 53.

Satan is alwayes praftifing agaynft vs

without ceaffing. 17. a 4S.b.t.Scl8.b

50.andi9.a 7.

Satan is to ftrong forvs ifgod preferue

vs not. 13.48.

Satan tempteth and sfflictethmen mo
wayes than one at once. 14.350. 5S.

and tsb s 1.

Satanfinding out euery mans humour

and difeafe, vfeth the fame too the

parties hurt. 19.a 67. and 10. a 48.

Satan will not fuffer men too humble

themfelues.119.b59.

Satans hope in affli£ting the godly. 11.

a jo.

How Satan is difappointedof his hope

in afflicting the godly. 11. a Si. and

n.bn.
Satan doth fometyme feduce the godly

bvG0dspermilT10n.il b4i.

whyGod giueth Satan leaue to afflicte

the godly n.a 28.44.

God graunting of Satan leaue to afflict

the oodly,U not for that heismoo-

ued therto bv Satans fute,or for that

Safari is in any credit or fauour with

him.ii.ai8.b 41.

Satan is fpyted in the godly, 17.b 12. &
11.a si.

,

AllSatanspractifesturne to the bene-

fite of the godly.i3.a ii.

Satan knovvetfi not Goddes inuincibte

powerin hischofen. 11. a 51.

As well Satan himfclfc as alfo al his sn-

gels, are ofGods fending. 35.a 38.

b

Satan is fubiedtvntoGod, and can not

do any thing without his leauc.i5.a.

43.6c 15.38.17.49.0.15. & n.a?o.

bi5& 35. a 10.

Satans fubiection is inforced.i5.a Si 8c

is.a 1 55. b 43. 11. a 25.

VVhy Satan is let loofe agaynft vs 35. b

Satans fundry weapons againft vs.18. a

14.
Satans power oucr the wkked.i7.a 48.

and 21. a 41.

VVhv Satan is fayd to haue dominion

and to rcigneouer the wicked. 12. b.

57-
, ,

Satans aflaults are fo rr.uchc the more

perillous,becaufc they be not vifible.

17 319.

VVhy Satanic fayd to appeere or come

in Gods prefence with his Angels. 15.

a 38. 8c is.b 33.and 55 a 19

WhyGod is fayd to demaund «juefli-

onsof Satan.iS.b 47.

What is ment by Satans going out of

Gods prefence. 13. a S3. b 18.

How ware we ought too bee ofSatans

pollicies,andwhvi7-aj4 &i3 a 3°

By what meancs and in what wyfe Sa-

tan hath power ouer the lightnings,

thunder, windes, tepefies, & ftormes

in theayre.17.aS4.

Wemuft neytherbeafeardof Satan,

norcareleffc of his afiaults. 3S. a 14.

Thercdieft wayeto withftandc theaf-

f3ultes of S3tan.259 a i.and 54.

Satisfaction.

There is no attonement with God by

any other Sactnizc or Satisfaction,

than the onely death of Chrvft. 74 j
b.18.

The Papiftes Satisfaction. lyS.a 47.
The mcane wherby Satisfactions were

brought into the Papacy. 516. b3*i

Saue,

Lsoke Saluation.

Sayings.

God doth not in al caces work his Sav-
ings vifibly to theeyc.3ii.b.iS.

ScrupuloufnefTc.

ScrupuloufenefTe in eating and drinks
ing.and the inconueniencesthcrof,
7.bi.

Sea.

The Sea is as a little babe in thehand of
God.S97.ai5.

By what meanes the Sea is bounded.
697.313. b.

Gods mighty power, wifedome, and
goodneffc vtteredin bounding and
ruling of the Sea,prouok vs to praifc

and magnifie him.o^s. b 34.6c S.97-,

a b.andSpS.a b.

Secret.

Gods Secret Iudgements are to high for
vs toattayneto.114.bis. 6c 739! a 18.We mull not be cuerwyfe in Gods Se-
cretes.iyi.a 18.6c 470. a54.ee 480.
b 35-

The Secretes 6c mifleries ofGods word
and workes muft be delt withall re-
uerently 3nd foberly. 170. b 50. and
691.b .3.1.8c S9i.a.

How farreandin what wyfe we ought
toincjuire ofGods Secretes.'8s. b 53,
and 5§4.ai9.

When wepalfeourboundesinfkan-
ning and lifting ofgods Secretes,wc
do but intangle ourfelucs without
profit.73S.bi9.

Why God concealeth his Secrets front

vs. 583. a iS.5c 738. b.40.

Looke more in Judgments, Veoordtt)

woorkes.

See.

Looke more in Knoty.

How God is Scene of vs. 338^.13. and
74i.b.4.

Seeke.

After what maner and where God is td

be fought and fcene. S48.b.So. and
S49.b 4.

The chiefc poynt in Seeking GODa-
right.S48.a 41.

Separate.

The Pope Sepcrateth the things which
God hath knit togithcr.633^.49.

The feede of life Sepcrateth Gods chil-

dren from the common order ofNa-
ture.77.3.19.

Our finncsfepcratevsfrom God. 174,

b

19.

Selfwifclome.

Selefwifedome & impaciencie difplace

allright.s3S.b19.

Sermons.

** Men



Men-cameto Sermons but feu falhion

•fike.foj.b. 37.

The-v/e ofScrmons i58.a.l 1

.

Serue.

"WhatSeruicc is acceptable to God. 11.

b.58.

©urSeruing ofGod muft beefree and
vncouftrayned 93^.54.and 497.8 17

and 515.^58.

Xbctruc gtound oftlieSeruice of God
is lingleharttrdneffc.i-^.a^.

The chicfe Scruicc that God requircth

ofvs.n.b 44.& ti.b.6\8c 378. b. 31.

The true markc ofa man that is min-
ded to ferue God. 497.a 5-1.

God will haue vs to ferue him through

ly and with the whole man, and not

by halues,6i7.a 15.

TheSeruiceofGodmuftbefpirituall.

ii.b.6o.& ii a 57.

Tbe true Seiuice ofG O D abufed.

ii. a 37.

Gods goodnefle in accepting our Ser-

uice though he receiue no profit nor

commoditie by it.642.b.nJ.

Of Scaling GOD vppon Vferie.<S3.b.

10.

Seruice and what inaner of Seruice we
owe to God.<>5.a 43. and 66.8.3. and

515.^58.

JnSeruingofGod wee muft not haue

regard of any worldly recompencc

.

496. b.14.

ThcSeruing of God muft bee ioyned

with the helping ofour neighbour.

ii.bra..

What the Papiftcs call Gods Sernice.

4i>..b.43.

Seructus

3eruetus denieth that the holy Ghoft is

come.7i.b.'59.

Scruetus error touchingvifions. 71. b.

5*-

Shadow.

VVhy man islikened to a Shadow t. 47
.b.37.

Shamefaflnefle.

Shamifaftnefletodo euill in refpee"tof

manisnovertueofit fclfe.493.a 4 3.

Sharnef'aftneffeis quite rafed out in all

men.494. a. ti.

VVe muft not be loth nor afhamed to

acknowledge par vna^uifed woords

or opinions that we haue hild before

we knew the truth.-739.^42.

Shewc.

God fhewethhimfelfctoovsin all his

Workes.717-b.39.

Shrift,

OfPopidr Shrift. 593 a. 68.

The blafpheinoufneffc ofPopifh Shrift

598. b.i6.

Shync.

VVhatis meant by the fhining of light

in da jtkcncllc. 6 4<.b 5.

Simplicitic.

The opinion of the world concerning

honeft fimple men. 91. b. 31.

VVhat is happened in Popedom* vndc*

colour ofSimplicitic.iy.a.i.

The Table.

Ofthe Simplicitic offaith that Papiftct

Tecmire.169.a19.

Sinne.

What Sinne is? 5S.b. 50.

Sinne is not ofGods creation in man,

but ofthe Diuells procurement. 16 a

19.

Sinneis thecaufe of aljourrniferies.48.

b.46.

There are thTee degrees ©f faultineiTe

in Sinne although it come not to the

outward deede.51i-a.43.

VVhcrfore Sinne is termed by many
namesin theScripture.i4 5.a 66.

How all mankind is infected with ori-

ginall Sinne and corruption notwith

Handing our foules be not dcliuered

from A dam, bu: only our bodies.148

b.40.

The diftiction ofSinne into wilfull Sin

and Sinne of ignorance,hathnofub

ftancc init.143.a-i7.

The very conceiuing ofSinne is Sinne.

43 a. 6. b. 32. 5c 714.865.

Originall Sinne corrupteth cuen the

thinges that are good.7.b.40.

Man is nothing the more excufedbe-

caufc Sinne is in him by nature 147.

a.S.

The very difpofition or motion to miff

like of Sinne commeth of God. £30,

Of the fweetenes that wicked men find

in their vices and Sinnes.3p.a 37.

Mens Sinncs are not alwayes to be mea
fured by thcit afflictions. 455.a 8.

It is not for men to cloake their Sinncs

before God.600.b 66.

Sin is tobefhunnedas a peftilentaire,

plage,or poyfoned meate.18. b 33.

VVhether a man ought to be miftruft-

full and afrayd of finnes vnknowea
13-bfio.

Theblafphemoufe opinion ofthe Pa-

piftes conerninge the motion or coa

ceytofSin.511.a53.

Signes.

All the Signes and wonders that GOD
wrouolu in old tvme,ought too bee

-warrants ofhis woord vnto vs.690.

a

4«S.

Skorne

Look* Sclaunder.

Skycs.

TheSkyes.andtheayreand all things

in them, ate altered and difpofed by

Gods appointemet.and not by their

0wnc.p0wen7i7.b3j.
TheSkvesare recordes both of Gods

fauoiir and of his wrath. 707.8 18.

Sla uerie.

The greateft Slauerie that can come to

man, is to bee fubieiftc too his ownc
viccs.577.b5z.

Sclaunder.

Sathansprattife by ftirringe vp malici-

ous folkc to Sclaunder vs, is that we
fliould conclude that wee haue loft

our time in doing good. 508 a 46.

VVe muft take it in good parte when
men Sclaunder vs. ead.b 13.

•By lobs cxaplc wc muft learnc to bearc.

Sclaunder? and reproches. pag. ead.

b 14.

VVhen we be {corned bv fuch as haue
no comcndable thinge in th em, it is

much more hard tojvs. 510.b 3.

Agaynft the temptation of Sclaunder.

269.830.

Slccpc.

Gods preferuing of vs 8c his watching
ouer vs whe we be aflcepe, ought to

prouokc vs to reioyce in hiui.645. a.

4-

slowc.

When there is any talke of Gods Jud-

gements, wearefo (lowc thatit mo-
ucth rs not a whit. 514.b 35.

Snowe.

The jngcndcringofSnowc.704. b io«

Sunne.

TheSunne and Moone.and al the hoft

ofHcauen with thcclowds and fuch

other things are fcruauntcs to Gods
elect people. 681. b 11.

The wonderful 1 ccrtaintie and eucn-
nefle which the Sonne keepeth in go
ing his dayly andycrcly couifes.699.

a.68.b.

Thecourfc of the Sunne maketh the
diuerfitieof feafons. 157.3 1.

Thelightoftbe Sun isa part ofthe in*

heritancc ofGods children. 701. a 44
Sorrowe

TheSorrow|thatis not to be flrunnect.'

741.b 1.

Commendable and godly Sorrowe. 19
b.51.

Mens inordinatnelTe in Sorrowing. 19.

a 49.
Vncommendable.hipocritly, and wic-

ked Sorrow. 19.a 40^.50.
Hartic Sorrowe willvtter it felfe per-

force. 19-bi.

It is a thing not to be defired neucrtoo
haue any Sorrowe at all. 517.1 54.

Ic behoucth the godly too bee touched

with griefand Sorrow,when GOD
layeth his hand vpon the. 29.a 11. b.

38.and 30. a.

Sackloth, Shearing ofmennes heades.

Bending of thcrr garments, andca-
ftingofduft and affiles vpon them,

were tokens of Repentance, or clfe

ofgreat Sorrowe among the people

of the Eaft Countries in old tymc.19

a.15. 30. 37.61.65. b 46. 56.

Signes of Sorrow doe varye accordinge

to the diueriitie of the cuftomes of

Countries. 19.a 30.

What things ought toprouokevstoo

Sorrowe. 48. b 56.

Thecommon manner of putting away
Sorrowe or grief.19. b it.

soueraintie.

Looks Subiettion.

Wherein confifteth the Soueraintie

that God hath oucrvs. 441.831.

Looks more in Prouidence.

SoweandReapc,

Such as wceSowc.fucb fhall wercape,

£8.1x4.

Soulc
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Soul.

The Soule is not immottall of itfelf.

184.333-

Cod brcathcth the Soule in to the child

j6.z 4.

The death and lyfe of the Soule . 154. a

iS.and 13.

Satan neuer hathe any powroucrthc

Soules of the Godly.n.a 30.

All men arc infcfted with original Sin,

notwithftanding thatour Soules be

not deriued from Adam.i4 8.b 40.

The Sadduces dcniethc lmmortaluie

cfthe Soule. 370. b 11.

Soundneffc.

Soundneffe, what it is 3. a 4.the image

thcrof in lob.j.a 66.

A defcnptionoftrcwSoudnefle.j.bji.

Soundneffc vnperfeft in this lyfc.j.b 7.

Soundneffc of hart is the firft point and

the very growndof trcw holineffe.

i8.aij.

Soundneffc of hart is thefoundacfon

wheron vvee muft grownd our fel-

ues wbcrin the fame is fhewcd.36.b

16.

VVe ought not only inwardly too bee

Soud.but alio fhewe our dedes that

we be fuche as we leeme.310.40.

Alore Soundneffc of lyfe in the old tint

than in theis daycs.i.b 58.

Spare.

Cods Sparing of vsand hisdooingof

vsgood isnorforany woorthineffe

©r deferuingofours,butforhisown

ftee mercies fake or forlomeother

caufe.s8i.b.6t . 5c 683.8 b.

Scingthat God fpareth not whole na-

tions that offcnd,much leffe fhall he

'fpare any one man. 666.a 5.

Speake and Speach.

In what wyfeGodSpeakcth to all fortj

ofmen and openeth their cares . 585

.

a is.

Gods Speaking to vsis not to leaue vs

in dowt. 617.1.

God fpcaketh to vs after twoo fafhyonj

741.316.

God is fayne to fpeake too vs in way of

fkornc 6c mockage, & why 631. b

!3.&Si3.a.

Why God Speakcth too vs by men ra-

ther than by himfclf immeadiatly.

578.330.

God hathe diuers maners ofSpcaking
to putvs tofilcnce.717.b5c6: 718.

a

The two things that wc learn by Gods
fpcaking to vs. 583^52,.

It ought too fuffize vs toohaue heard
God Spoken of.7 40. btfl.

Spceclicand the end and vfe therof 43.
b 13.8c 51. a 58.6c 118. biS
OurOucrhaftincffe in Speaking we
woote not what . 635 . a 34. 8e 036. a

3«;

HafiinefTe to fpeake ;is to bee difcom-

mcndcd.j<S4.a 1.

Men muft not bee too haftie to fpeake

or determine of Gods doings. 649.8

<J3.Sc651.b39.

How and when wee may fafely fpeake.

718.a 31. 6c 73s. b 57.&C 740.

a

Aftetwhat maner our Speaking muft
bee moderated.637.a 65.5c 713. b 61.

& 714.a & 740.a 56.D.

Two fa fh 10 us offpcaking vntoo God.

Of the brydlingeof our fpeecheinad-

uerlitie.43.b10.

What wc ought to do when nicfpeak

euill and condemne vswrongfully.

301. b 54.and 3<ci.ai7.

Men muft giue others leaue too Speake

as well as themfelues.637.8 65.616.

What maner ofmen haue mofte liber

tie too Speake now adaycs.638.a b.

Speedefulneffe

What Speed fulneffeol errourimpor-

teth.n.a 65.

Speedcfulncflc ofErrour is the reward

of them that wilfully rcfuze Gods
truthc.iz.a 53.b 40.

Spirit.

Ifmen be not gouerned by God h is Spi

lite there rcigncth nothing butfai-

nedneffe in their flelli. 516.8 40.

Stand.

What the woord Stand betekeneth.

734.a 61.

It is vnpoilible for a mortall Creature

too Stand before God.734.3 0.

Starres.

Fro whens cometh the naming ofStar-
1es.157.a45-

Some Starres bigger than the Moone.
157.b 14.

After what maner the Starres arcfayd

to£ng.6j>5.b 41.

State.

TheStateofourIyfe.74.bi4.8c75. b.

47-

The State ofme after this lyfe vntill the

laftday.157 a<p.

The State ofthcfaithfu!.55.a 35.6c <>i.a

TheStateofthereprobate^.a 40.

TheStatcofour bodies. 74. b 16. 6c 75.

a 4 3-

The State and condition offcruants in

the time of lob. 531. bio.

Thefaythfullin confidcring their State

ought toowayghe well both what

they are , and alfo what God is able

todo.154.b6.

Thinos can not be i'n their perflte State

tilfhelaftday.47i.b13.

Ifwe thinke not of our State we fhaH

alwayes be puffed vp with pride. 5 1

8

a 47- _
Stoutnefle.

If a Magiftrate wanrcStourent-ffe too

redreile matters he fliall ncuci per*

fourmc his duty. 501.a 12.

Storke.

Of Storks 713 b 59.6c 7iS.a 41.

The kindneffc that is naturally in

Storks is amirrour ol the thankful-

neffe that ought to be in children to

wards their parents.716.a 40.

Strength.

Al our Strength , and rightuowfeneffe

cometh only ofGod. 734.b 3.

It is for our profit and behofe not too

haue theStrenth and iwiftneffe of

birdes and bcalls.7i7.a 18.

Strumpet.

Looks Whore.

Caluin rcproueth fharpely that a Stru-

pet being put in prifon wasprefen-

ted which une».34i-b 47-

StabDOrnei

God will dealerowghly with theSrul
born.747.a 59.6.

Such ai are fhibborne againft God,
come toconfufion.139.a37-.

Stryue.

It is invaync for man to Stryue ageinft
God 01 hi.vtruthc.64i.a 11.

Subieft & Subieftion.

Manncs fubieftion and dewtieofobe-
diencevnto God. i.a 19.6c 30.

What maner ofSubiecho man fhould
haue bee in if he had not finned.

714.330.
Doc the beft we ca,wc ca not be fo Sub
iecte to God as were requifite. 517 a 41

It is for our welfare to be fo in Subic-
d10n.7i4.a68.

TheSubiecrion and feruisofbeafts vn-
tovs is through , Gods taming and
fubdewing of the to our hand. 714,
b 66. 6c 715.8 b.

The diuells arc Subiect to God and ca-
not doanicthmg withowthis leaue

15. a 43.6c Nf.a 8 bi6.

Lake more in Obedience.

Submit.

we muft alwayes Submit our felues to
God that webe not touched witht

vaine prefumprion. 511.86?.

It is a hard thing for mantoSubmit
himfelfe too the fingle will ofGod
without a [king 3 reafon ol his woilc*

3M-b 3S-

Subflance.

TheSubftace of our bodies and foules

are no euill thinges , bur the good
creatures ot God not wuhftandinge

all that is in them is pesuerted and
euill 174. a 15.

To fay that the Subflance ofGods Spi-

rit is in vs, is an hevcfie.4s;S.a 43.

Seruetus held that mens loulcs were
partakers of the Subftancc of the

Godhead. 458. b 4.

Sufferance & Suffering.

God* Suffcraccisnotafingle permifficS

or giumg leaue, but an effcctuall ap-

pointing ot things to bee doone, 34,

a 13 6cii8 b 19.

Simple Siifferacedcftroveth the almigbi

tineffeof God. 210. b 5.

How the things that are doone by Sa»'

tan 6; by wicked folk are doone by

Gods ownc woorking and appoint-

ment,and not fimply by his permifi

Jon or Sufferancc.34.a 16.46.

What fi ute,profit 6c confort redound

to the Godly by knowing that Sati

or wicked men can c!oo nothing but

bv Gods Sufferance. 16.a 18 40.47^
21.8c 53.636.

Why GodSuffcreth manie things vn-

puniflicd'.i65. b^7 .6c 166. b 37. 5c

655.bi7,

Suchcas fuffer the .wicked, at length

fcclcthe fnurt them felues. 437. b.

it.

Supcrftition.

Superftition.86.a7.

fjom whence the Supciflicion fpringJ.

399.8 18.
** Suftayne



Suftayned.

Wee are not Suftayned by the abun-
dancetharwc hauc, but only by the

gtaceofGod.3i8.a.3.

Swearing and Othes.

Swearing is monftrous and againft, na-

ture. I54. b. 68.

The ttucth and right ofSweating. 457.

358.

Light Othes are fo many reproches too

God. 457.3 45.

Sweating.

Caufcs of Sweating. 6S6.a.6Y.

Swooid.

The common drawing of the Swoord
now adayes. 503.^31.

Looi^e more in Gmicrners.

Talke.

All our Talke mud tend too the glory

ofGod.653. b 33.

Tame.

Till wee knowthat God puttcthvs too

reproch, and giueth men leaue too

perfecute vs,wee fliall neucr bee Ta-
med as we ought to be.5i2.b.i4.

Teacli,Teacher,Teachable

Teachablenefle.

There is no Teacher like vnto God ,and
and how to learneathis hands. 66 7.

b. 30. 5c 668. a.

AH theTeaching, reading.and hearing

©fGods woord that can be, will not

auailevs, except he wotke inwardly

by his holy fpirit.667.b.6o.

The waye too bee well taught at Gods
hand.711. a 48.& 740.^30

To be Teachable is a great vertue.ii7.a.

50.and 118.2.47.

What Teachablenefle is.74. b 31.

The firft foundation of wifedome is

Teachablenefle, that ts to fay ,a wil •

lingnelTe ot defiroufnes to be taught

616. b.19.

When God Teacheth wee muft giue

eare to hi 1; Teaching 581.87.

The Lord wiilhauevs only toreceiue

that which hee thsnketh good too

Teach vs.484^.13.

God Teacheth vs by men 5c according

toourcapacitie.7i8.a 35 & 7S9 a. 9.

He that will Teach others well, mull
firft learne ofGod.Sc hauea perfect

feclino of the true Dochinein his
. o
natt.575.a i.5c 576.318.

The propetties ofa good Teacher.444
a 54 5c 496.8.39.60.

TheofKce of the Preachers and Tea-

chers ofthe Gofpcll toforgiuc finnes

593-3 2"

The lets are many which turnemen a-

fide from fufrring themfelucs to bee

tauoht by God. 481 b.6.

Very few now adayes can abide to bee

Taught, but eucry man takcth vpon.

him tobeaTeacher 495 3.48.

Thev fliall neurr bee good Teachers

which will notfvffer themfelucs too

bereproued when they doo amifle.

6j7.b.63.

Jfwee make no reckoning ofthe good

The Table.
life of fuche as ought to teache vs,

we rciectcthe alTurance that God ge

ueth vsof his doctiine. 4 96. a 15.

They thatdefpife their teschers , offer

wronge vnto God.H7.a 19.

All Popifh Teachers are fcoruers of

God.197.a 40.
The condemnation ofhypocritical tea-

chers.64^65.

Temptations& Tempting.

Temptation. 6i.a 40.

Three degrees of Tentationes. 158. a 16.

VVearefometimes Tempted without

any inward affection.518.b 38.

Temptation, fpirituall. 1. b 17.

Temptations too any vnlawfulncffe

come ofthcdiuel.17.3 43.

Great difference betwene the being

beaten downe which Teptationes,

and being fliaken onlv and yet with

(lading them. 257. b 38.and fo forth.

Temptations blot owt theremembc-
rance ofGods benefits. 52. b 47.

The Temptations, trialls,and trubbles

of the Godly are nuny & manifold.

18.a66.cki6.b53.

VVhy wee owght not to miflike of

Gods dooing when hecsufcth vstoo

bee Tempted snd tried. 17. b 44.
The violence of Temptations and af-

flictions driueth euen thegodlieft to

ouerfhootc themfelucs. 607. a9.b &
608. b 58.

Thelaintes which God molt loued

haue bene in veryc great Tcmtatid,

and howwe ought to apply this too

our comfort.i9i.b.itf.

VVhy fomc men arc ftronger in Tern-,

ptations and afflictions than other-

fome.14 b 38.

Tliegreateft Temptation that can coin

to man is to bepreffed with the fee-

ling of Gods wrath.103.369.and 104

a 11.b15.and no. a 1.

How thcfaithfull ought to ftrcngthen

them fcluesinTentationes.3ro.310

Godsftrength neuer fayleth mein their

Temptations. 4 8. a 50.

Our ouercoming of Teptationsisnot

withowt leauing fomc marks ofour

infirmitie.607.a 18.

The Ouercoming and withftandingof

Tcmptstions and aduerfities cometh

of Gods power in vs and not of our

-

felues.i^.b 51.67.

Satans cheefTemptation in our affli-

ctions. 46. b 47.

Terrible.

Too what end God fhewcfh himfelf

Terrible to vs. 677. b 14. 6c 689.33 5.

b&690.a b 5c 734-8 38.

Thankcfulnefle.

What maner ofThankfulnefle it be-

houeth vs to ycald to God when we
hauc felt his mercie in forgiuing our

finnes. 597. b 44.

Al Gods creatures prouoke vs to Thak-

fulneffe towards Gods.645. b 41.

Thowghts.

The errour of the papifts towching
finfull thoughts. 43. b 48.6c 607. bi.

Threatnings.

l,eoke Vxtrmng,

God denounceth not his Threatnings

invainc.470.a.37.

Thrycc.

What the number of Thryce betofce-

neth in holy Scripturc.6:i.a 7.

Thunder.

The ingendring of Thunder and light-

ning in the aire,673.3 30.

The Thunder is termed the voyce of
God 676.354.

The Thunder and tempeftuous wea-
. ther are meflcngersor Gods Maicfty,

and proofes of his prouidcnce and
foueraintie ouer all his creaturcs.680

a.4.

The Thunder and lightning makevs
vncxcufable if we do not therby both
know fcarc and magnific God.676.
b.8.£V6-: 8.315.

The Thunder maketh enen the Repro-

bates and Atheifts to know and con
fcfle that there is a God.67S.a-

Tormenter.

A man can haue no worfe Tormenter
then himfelfe. 247.^63.

Trades.

All Trades are giftes ofGod. 477.4 4j.

Traucll.

All trauaileand turmoylc in the world
csn not make a man rich except God
blefle him.47o.b. 39.

TrayteroufnelTe.

The proud Tray teroufneflc ofman.
264.3.14,

Treafurc.

What the fimilitude of the woorde
Trcafure importeth.704.a.j7.

Tumbe.

The hcauen fliall feme for a Tumbe to
Gods Saints. 473.a 16.

Looke more in Buryall.

Trubble.

Such as are boldc in Troubling others

(lialbe danted by the hand ofGod.

475.314.

Truft.

We muff continually truft in Gods
goodnefle.99.3 4.6c 730.3 58. b.

What is imported by trufting in God.
93. 314. 5c 136. b.13.

Gods bcrcauin;; vs of all truft in our

owne ri"htcoufncfle is to our finsiu-

lar benchteand welfare. 603^.55.
Our Truft muft not betyed to thethin-

ges that are feene.but we muft Truft

in God euen in the nndft. of death.

514.334.

Truth.

When God offereth vs his Truth wee
muftrccciucit without replying or

gjinfay1ng.603.a39.

The trueth ofGod fliall neuer be fup«

prcfTcd.iio.b 38.6c 570. b. 9.

It is blafphcmie againit God,too make
countcnanceor content too fuch as

maintaine an euil cafe 6c go againft

the Trueih.459.b.6.

He
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He that knoweth Gods truth inuftnor.

keepe it clofe but is bound too his

neighbours. 176.3.17.

VVhcnforucrwcctcc a man ftriue a*

gauift Gods Trueth in woordcsor
workes.we ought to let ourfclfca-

gainft hsm,34i.a 56.

Thefearcfauourorauthoritieofman,

mud not rcllrainevs from the main-

tayningeor fettinge forth of Gods

Truth. 571. b. 65 and 573. a. b. and

574. a.

VVe muft not be afr.iyd to mayntainc

Gods Truth,and why.641.361.

VVhy men dare not mayntaine the

Truth and the punishment of their

faynt hartedneflc 57cb.iS.

God u not worshipped, if his Tructh

benot obeyed. 117. b. 54.

Man of his ovvne nature can not call vp

ponGod in Truth. 155. b. 45'

One caufe that hindercth the fimple

fort to come to G O D is Truth.480

a.30.611. a.

Turfce.

The ground ofthe Turkcs Religion.

7i.b.47.

Of Turning.

Thewclfpring of all cuils, and of de-

struction, is to Tourncawayc from

God .615 b 7.

VVhy the Heathen and Paynims are

laid to becTurncd away from God.

^15.^x4.

v.

Vanitic.

They that are giucn to Vanities are toea

nc to heart talke ofGod. 466. b.35

.

Vaineglory or Ambition.

The Vaineglorious man doth not any

thing but he looketh lor praifc. 496.

b.3.

The man that exalteth the metTage of

Gods Doctrine is not to be condem-
ned of Vaineglory.654. a 34.

The Vaincglory of Ambition of Pa-

rents, iz. b. 46.

TheVaine"lorioufnts ofwoildlin°es.

J5.b.i4.

Vertueand vertuoufnefTc.

When a man is not grounded in the

feareofGod.his Venues are but fil-

thineffe.743.b.4S.c< 744. b.S.

The more V'ertuous that me are the bet

ter doth God like of them, nnd the

more is hce honored and glorified

thcrby.6s<,a.37.

Gods Vcrtucs arc him fclfc.fSi.a 18.

Vnbcliefe.

The great vntclicfefpecially in afHicTi-

ons.j9o.b 10.

Vndcrftanding.

Godsbountifulnclleingiuingofvnder

(landing to fuel: ascraucir.tf33-b.it.

Our Vndciftanding is notperfc&./i.b

16.

God muft not be meafurcd by our Vn-
dcrftanding. 415. b.6o.

The fpiriteof VnJei"ftanding is the gift

oi: God,net ofiuuirc.io-t.a U.

Godhathe" not fetmeninthisworlJe
to bcrcaue thein of all vndcrftan-
ding.484.a61.

Leaks™°™m Retfett.

Vndutiful.

Vndutifull men are compared to dtie

brookcs.114.a6.

Vnicorne.

OftheVnicorne. 713. b 35.8c 724^50.

Vnitie.

Our Vnitie ought to be in the right

fcarcofG0d.288.b1.

Vnkyndncfle.

Mens Vnkindnes ought to prouokevs
to remit our ielucs wholy vnto God.
}o8.a 58.

Violence.

God accepteth not our prayers except

bur hnadesbecleare from Violence

i^.b 45.

VnquietnelTe.

The Vnquictncs ofthe wicked . 176.

b

33-

VnthankfulnelTe.

Vnthankefulnes in men. 107.3 21.

VnthankfulnelTe in grudging aoeinft

God when he bereueth \s of his be-
nefits.3:.b 59.& 31. a 53. b 40.

VnthankfulnelTe in forgetting Gods
protection. n.a8.

The mannes VnthankfulnelTe is the

caufe of his decay.89.a 11.

VVhen God giUeth the wicked the vp-
perhand it is to pilnifh the Vnthant-
iulncsofthe world. no. b 4 J.

Vprightn elTe.

Trcw Vprightne(Tc.3 b 3c.

VVhece Vprightncfierpnngeth.i8.a 31.

VVhcrin Vprightnefleconfifteth. 18 a

38.

VVhcrtoo VprightnelTe tendeth . 18 . a
4t-

The principal or cheefpoint ofVprioh-
nelTc.r8.a ^r.

ThetryallofVprightnclTe.iS.a.48.

Trcw Vprightnefte the mark of and
warrant offowndndTc of hart . 4. a
jo.

It is vnpoffiblc that man fhouldc hauc
fuche perfection as to begarniflied

with Vpright dealing in all pointcs.

joi.b.34.

It is a wonder that a mnn which wal-
keth Vprightly fliouldc be honou-
red at this day .508. b 58.

Viilble.

The fight oftheis Vifible things muft
Icadc vs too the confidcnng ofthe
things that areinuiliblc. 713 a 6.

Vifions.

Vifions of the father'. 71. a 5.1S.

VVhy God appecred in Vjfions and
dreames to the men of old tyme and
why hedooih notfoto vs.<8{.a b.

VVhy the Vifions were with tokens to

amaze men.7i.a 7.21.

VVeeintheis daics muft not looke for

V1fi.onsandrcuelations.5S4 bjJ.

Gods inward working in mennes harts
by remorfes, infpirations andVifi*
ons584.b8.

Vifions not to be longed for. 71. b.ioi

The Vanitic of them that defire VifU
ons. 71. b it

Vifitacion.

God fendeth vs his woord.Sc we know1

not the due tyme of his Vilitacion>

J04, bij

Vfurie.

Offeruing God vppon Vfuric.ts*3 .b.to

Vyce.

Euery Vice drawcth man awaye frorrt

God. 482.867
Twoo Vyces that commonlv rci^rie in

the wotld»namely contempt ot god>
and (upcrftition.S^.b 54.

Twoc trcme Vices amongft men, one
in that fome arc greedy to knowe all

things, the other, for that fome will

not feeke to know that they (hold,

and that iscuident amongllthePa-
piuS.484.a 17. and 17

How loth all men are to hatte their Vi-

ces rebuked, and fpecially Princes 5c

great men. 6i7.b6i.

Shjmcfull & abhom in able Vyces may
not be fpoken agaynft now adayes.

638.833

w.

Walke.
VVhat is merit or fignificd by Wal-

king generally. 3. b 63.

VVhat is ment by Gods Walkings vp>-

pon thcfca.r66.b3r.

VVhat it is to Walk with God. 609.

a

14.48. bt

VVhy Enockeis fayd to hauc Walked
with God.6o9.a 40.

What it is to walke with men. eo^.a."

2.1.

VVhat it is to Walk with the wicked.

607.b 47.6c 60S. a.

Solonge as man is vppon thcearthe,

he mart needs walke amogft thorncs

pag.ead.b.61.

VVc cannot Walke to Gods contenti

cion, except wee cfchew euill.iS.a 6j

How wee may walke as it becometh vs

37-aij.

VVant
VVe fliall not Want any thing ifgod

takethecharaeofvs 367. b 19.

VVareneiTe,

VVareneiTe needful in all ftates and dc*

grecs.7.a 30. b S.

VVareneiTe at fealtings.S.a 64.

VVareneiTe in tvme ofprofperitic 20 a
53.f<i7.b68'.cV2S.ai.

VVarenede in prcucnting and efchew-

ingof fin andoffeuccs. 13 b. to. and
1 4.a 10.

VVareneiTe in miftrufting of fecret and
vnknowen fins pall.14. a iS.

wc be wyrer in daun^crs of the bodye.

than in dauger.sof thefoulc,l7.a.6t

Warning;.

TheWnrning that G O D gvueth ts

as well in his workes as in his word,
ought to arme rsagainftall incoue-

nicuccs and temp tacions "ty.bjj.

VVarre



VVarre;
How the wicked arc fayde to make

VVarre again ft God.181.a40.

VVafshing.
What h meant by Wafhinge. 171. b

r-

Water.
VVater is the beginning or "rownd-
woork ofthe world. 677. b 1.

Way.
VVcmuft not fwcrue from the way

thatGodhath (hewed vs.410.a18.

Wcake.
Man i? not only Wc.ike but alfo cor-

. rupt , and the difference betwene
thefetwo.174 aS.and.3f.

Weak or Welfare.
Wherein cofiftcthourgrcatcftWeale.

464.310.

Wcldooing.
Our Wcldooing profitcth not God,

neither dooth oureuill doointr h urt
him. 541. b 40.

The thinkmg that God is beholdino
to vs for our Wcldooings, is the

grownd of manic fuperfhrions.642,

a j.

Wclfpring.
VVe mud bee fountaines or Wel-

fpringes ofliuing water,3nd what is

meant thereby. 1 15. a 6.and b. 50.

Prydc is the Wclfpring of all our difor-

dered dealings. 586^49.

Wclth.
Worldly Wclth and profperitiefliall

not defend men from the hand of
God.619. b 44.

Whale.
The Whale and the defcription of

him . 731.b 30. 8c 734. a b 5c 735.3 b
736.3 b.

Proofs of Gods myghtie power, wif.

dome, and righmowfencflc in the

Whale 733-bi.& 734a b £735. a
b 5c 73ff.a b.

Whorcdome.
VVho fofuffreth Whorcdome too be

committed, is a bawdc before God.
j3».a 37.

Theiuft reward of adulterers 53:^4.

Wicked & WkkedneflTe.

AU men of all degrees are Wicked if

God reftravnc them not by his holic

fpirir.6i8.a 13.

The Wicked are God feruants,toolcs,

and inftruments, wherwith he fer-

ucth his own turne iuftly and right-

fully, and yit their Wickedneflcca-
not bee fathered vponlum.33.ai8.
6c 34 a 46. b 19.

The more that God bearcth with the

Wicked, the more doe they harden
in their fmnes. joc.b 60, 6c 633.3 42.

The Wicked cannot doo anic more or

any other wife than God permitteth
thc.33.a14. 5c 54.3 65.8c 194. b4-».

The wicked is to beecondened forhis

Wickcdncfle how foeucr his fhte
ftandetli.8o.ab 5c 81. b 57.6c 82.3 50.

All the Wicked want three thin»cs.

4^1.344.
VVhy the Wicked arc fayd to be plan-

ted.7^. b 67.

The Table.
The Wicked perifheth before he be

full ripe 187.327.

Why the Wicked are fuffred fomc ti-

mc5vnpunifhed.37o.b 40.
VVhy God giueth the Wicked their

full fcopein this world.701. b 18.

Though the Wicked bee not trub-
bled yit are they not throughly in

quiet bycaufe they haue an euill co-
fciencc.474.60.

Thowgh God (pare the Wicked for a

time, yit he fuffereth the not to fcapc

altoogithcr icotrrcc.743.3 10.

God neuer fsuoreth the Wicked. 150.

b

36.

God is anenemie to sll Wicked fclk

in generall. 719. a 66.

God oueYtakcth the Wicked in their

owne wylcs.68. b 51.8c 90.b 14.

The Wicked fliall 3t length bee con-

foundcd.70i. b 58. 6c 701.3 6c 289. 3

64-
VVhy God deftroyeth the Wicked.

180. b 64.

The Wicked come not willingly too

the Lorde. 465.3 b.

IfWicked men cfcape vnpunifhed in

this worlde, their iudgementeis the

greater. 469 a 10

The end of the Wicked 79. 3 48.6c 346
332.

An admonition to the Wicked.469.

3

30.

TheWickednefleofthcisprefentdaies

81.3 30.

VVickcdnes increafcth , when it is not

rcfilkd.437.b16.

Wil.
ThewilofGod , is thefountainc of all

righteoufnes 212.3 9.

Gods only Will is vntoo vs a fufHcicnt

reazon ofall his dooings . 734. b 54.
If wee enter to deepc into the fcrching

ofGods will and works it will turnc

too our deftrucfion.74o.b 13.

Gods Will and MannesWil cannot
(land toogither and why.635. b 58.

WilfulncfTe.

VVilfulneflc of opinions is extreme
follye 616. b 55.

VViifolncs is a deadly plague. 118. a 34.

The malicious Wilfulness ofman. 264.
a 36.

Wink.
VVhen God Winketh moft at our fin-

nes then ftandwee in woorftcace.

631.33?.

Though God VVinke at things for a

time, yet in the ende he will callforan

accountcofthem.483.b65.

Wifedome.

The Wifedome ofGod is infinite. S6.

b.35.

God hath all perfection of Wifedome
in him. 481 b 11.

God is wife after two fortef.uS.a 31. 5c

112. a 16.

VVhat is our true Wifedome, 5c wher-
in itconfi(leth.7ji.b 48.6c 81. b. 13. 5c

87.3 30.6c ioi. 33. 6c 38}. b.5. 6c 481.

a. 37. 5c 603.3 39.6c 604. 1. 1 4. 6c 632.

a. 40. 5c 721.319. 6c 711. b15.ee 723.8

b.6c744.b.38.

From whence Wifedome commeth.
91. b. 11. 8c 468. b. 51. 5c 479. a 41.

Gods children mull not bec without

Wifedome and difi.-retion.1t9. a. a 1.

What is the principal! poynt of mans
Wifcdome.481 a to.

Wifedome is not tied too the age, nor
to the ftate and degree ofcalling.567
b.33.

Ifman had the vndcrftanding of all

things that 3rc hidden yet God his

Wifedome isfarrc higher, 475. b. 48
The Wifdome and ftrcngth of man, is

but fmoke beforcGod. 115.36.
All the Wifedome,knowlcdge.rightu

oufnes,6c ftregth of man, is nothing
bcforeGod.690.b.6i.5c 691. 3. b. '

A pattcrneofa worldly wife ma. yr.b.ir
Worldly VVifdome is foahfhnes. 91. f>

45-

God punifheth the pride of fuch as truft

in their owne Wifedome in inferior

things. 47/.b.i9.

God bhndeth the wife euen in worldly
things, much more in the fecrcts of
his Gofpell.and therforc wee ou"hc
not to be offended when we fee the

Wife of the world haue no taft of
. thcG0fpeli.30s.l1.36.6c 50.

Wish
Wcmay Wifli fornothinge, which

wee ought not to prav for. 109 a 35.

Man is tempted to Wifh liisownvn-
doing.470.b 28.

Wit.
We muft not truft to our owne Wit

and why. 636 a 63.

He that proudly prefumeth of his own
Wit, robbeih God of his honour.
477-b 51.

God wiilpunifli fuche as apply thcyr

wittes to naughtic purpofes . 477. b 53.

Thccaufe whv the Kapifts and iicretiks

ftand fo ffifly to the Articles that arc

in cotrouerlie between them and vs,

is for thatthev truft more too their

owne VVittc thanto thefcripturcs.

636. b 30.

WitnelTe.

The vprightand fuch as are no hipo-

critcsrcfufc not euen theVVitncs of
men coceming their giltlcfnes.301. b
10.

Woman.
Wome are not to be defpized^o.a 51.

The naturall kindncflc of VVomen
toward their children and whence it

proccdeth.7i7.a 52. b.

Gods woord or the Scripture.

Gods Wordisacofuming fire.362.a 5.

Gods Word muft be our only dirccti-»

6n.7S.b.4l.

Gods Woord is the Armour and wea-
pon ol Chriftians.i8,br?.

Gods word is not dark ofit felf. 583.3 9
Thcmaicftie.fimplicitieand eaiie*blain

r.effc of Gods Wosd . 6S9.a 39 . 6c

706. b 53.

The Scripture applieth it felfto our ca-

pacitic.35 .1 19. b5?.

Gods«oodneflcin flicwinghimfelfc to

vs by his \' Vord,snd ihe vfc 3nd end
lnerof.677.b.6i.

The authoritie 5c obedience - hat muft
beyeeldcd ofall ftates 6c degrees to

Gods Word.193. a. 19. Si 494. b. 51.

574. a. i.Sc 575. a.19. 6c 5

_
'-.b.56.

Gods fhewing ofhimfclfin his Word
is farre exccllcntcr than lus/hcwing

of



The Table.

of himfelfe in Ms woikes. if?!! a.6o.b

VVhat mantr ot thing the Doctrine of
Gods Word is.snd how 't diftcrctll

from other Sciences.6C4 b 18.

Thc-ord without the working ofgodi
fpir.r is but a dead thing 7..; i.a i2.b.

Tlicy that rciecTl and rcfulc Gods word
are woilc than the Papills.679.

They that dildeyne too learne at Gods
woord are worie than brute beaftes

605.3 6.

V\ hrrtforcroany take no profitc by

hearing God- woord.251. a 51.

How woe ought to behaue our felues

when we Ice Gods woorS lo little re-

called 155 b So.

VVceought too bee defirois of Gods
YYOOrd.and why.64.a10.

The proritco: Gods wooid when it is

nghiik applied .4 4^.a 8.

\\ hit is to be done that wc may pro-

fitc by the hearing of Gods wooid,

<S"7?.b7.

How we ought to beruir.ded at tl-crca

ding or hearing ol Gocis wooiu.7i.a

54. cc 75. a 10. fie 487 a 2?.

VVcn.uft content our l'clucs with the

Scriptures. 73. a 8. 5c 7c i.b 42.

The tdithUill mull continually mirde
the thinges that ate written in Gods
woord. 584.3.13.

ai.ck 4io.a.;o 6< 470.3 30.

There is no nghi know ledge of Gods
•worses to be had without his word.

Torcceiue Gods woord, istorccciue

Go.i hirnfd(tS7&a b

The vfcor Gods wooid. 63. bjc. & 64.

685.^51.

VVhat a viilany it is to forbid vnle.ir-

ncdfolkethc reading of" the Scnp-
turc.i6.b.6o.

Men cannot barre the Woord of God
fioin conrinewing in his full liate.

496.3.27-

The wicked nclTc of mens Iiues ought

not too dimimfh the authoiitic of

Gods Word. 485. b. co.

The Papiltes are fallifiers of the holy

Scriptures. 78. b.11.

VVoorkes.

Gods Woikes are incomprehensible

in them Iclues.s6.li. 5.

VVhy all Gods VVorkcs are called iudg

ments.34.b33.

Our negligence in confidering Gods
VVorkes 8^,bi7.

Three pnj ins to be minded in the con-
Sidenngol Gods Woorkcs 684.3 60

Twoo fortes of lookingc vppon Gods
VVorkes. 669.A 42

It is perfect wirtdometoo marke well

Gods VVorkes.4 51. b.60.

VVc muft not prelume too fearch the

bottomeofGcds VVorkes.668a 19.

& 67 .b.47.

Our looking at & vppon Gods Works
muft inoendcr a reucrend feare of
him in vs. 675.b 31.& 676.3

Tbe apparantnefleof Gods Woorkes
leaucth vs without excufe i( we mag
nifie him not 670.8.40-

The depth of Gods inferior VVorkes
pioue that wecannotsttainc to his

incomprehensible fecrets. 674.3. 29.

& 702.a.45.b.& 703.3.59. b. & 704.

a.b.Sc 7*6. a. 15.

The ordinary fightand woanted famf-

haritieoS Gods Woikes muft not

caulc vs to make the Idle accompt of

them.674. a. 3.

Mans prcluinption in iudginjj Gods
Workes.S6 3.42.

Gods woondeitull VVoiking in his vi-

sible creatures ought to rcltrame vs

from milling into his incomprehen-

Sibledetcrminanons.and from mdg
ing too haftclr ol his doings. 6^7.b.

23. ck 6-<8. 3. 52. b. 5c 659. a b.5c 7 1.

a,;S.b.6< 70>a.b.5c 704. a. b.

The end ol knowing Gods Woorkes.
87.a.9.

The e.\cillencie and maieftie of Gods
Woikes, ar.d our dutiein reueren-

cing and gloriri ihg him in the lame.

684 b.49. & 6S5 a. 6c 687. b.i:. and
6SS.b.42.5c 69:. b. 5 i. & 694. a. b. Sc

69s;.a.b.cV 696.3. b. 5c 697 a. b. 5c 698
a.b 5c 699 a b. 6c 70 ..->. b. 5c 703. a.

59 b.&c 704.a.b & 705. a.b.Sc 70'>.a

b 70 -.a.9.b. & 711.3. b.5c 712. a. b 5c

713.3. b Sc 714 a.h.Sc 7i>.a b. 6c 716
a b. 6c 717.3. b 5c 718.3. b. 6c 715. a.

b.Sc 710.3 b 6c 73. .3 b.

How Gods VVorkes arc io be rcuercn-

ccd.S7.a 34. 5c 6:r9.h.4.5.

God VVooikcth after two fortes to-

ward cs vs.to the end wc Should call

vppon linn. 529. b. 50.

VV hat is ment bv mens own VVorkes
and how God withdiawcih them
from them. 586 b 1

God may rightfully rciccr the Workes
eucn or theiegeneratc 4 5.0.49.

Ifwc haucendeuourcd tofolloweGod
his will, .ind too Submit our (clues

thcrunto our woikes arc acccpt3ble

before him 527 h.io.

God- accepting of ourimperfcer VVor-
kes ought to incouragevs to do well

744.3 65. b.

VVh.it i< too hee considered in all our
VVorkes 517.3.7.

VVorkemam'iip.

How we are hid to bee Gods VVorkc-
maii!lnppc.i5i.3.20.

World and Worldlings
Wherof the world was made. 677. b.

2

The World is goucrncd by Gods pio-
tiidenccand not by torrune.i 4.3.64

Vppon what condicions we are placed

111 this World.3S2 b.30 Sc 5 4 b.58.

God will not haue our mindes tycd to
"*

the things ofihis World.47*.b. 23.

The end ol our being in this Woilde.
76.b.3.

VVith wh3t condicion wee holdcall
worldly thinges. 31 b.14.

Worldlings 5c vnbeleuers prefume vp-

on their owne power 502.

The wretched World is beguiled with

richc men,and ofgtcat eftatc 4S0.3.

20.

Wc muft be alwayes ready and wil-

ling too (orgoc the World and all

worldly thingcs.3i.a.28b. I. & 476.
b.20.

Wrath.
Of Gods Wrath how heauie it is an4

FIS^IS.

howmuchtobeaccomptedof. 25^*

Gods Wrath is a fire 3^5. b.i t.

For whatcaufefic too what end, G<^D
makcth vstoo tcclc his Wiath.664,
a 7.b.

The feeling of Gods Wrath through*
ly drmcih away allnurth,3iid qui.-t-

neSre.589 b.'o.

There is no affliction too be com bared
with tr.efcelins ofGods Wrath. 111J

a. 9.

Tlic gicatnelTe ofGods Wrath, and ir»

what wife wc Should bethiukc vs of
lt.5?8.b.6.5c 589.3. b.Sc 5.0 a.

The mightie povvcr and righteoufnefTe

ol Gods VV'rath.and how we maye
applie the lame to our comfott and
inftrudtion. 6;o b. 17. 5c 65i.a.b.

VVrctchedncllc.

Our Wretchedntlle is 3 great beauty
togodsgoodnes 6c mercy. 133. b. io*

Wrong.
God cannot vfe Wrong orcrucltie to=

wardes vs. 178.3.45.

God Joth iiormenanv wroncin piin-
nifliingorafBraingticrn. 6ii. b.5y»
& 612-b.30.64 5c6i3.a.6c6i2.b.47i
6c ^14.3 28.6c <30.a 66.

It is fot our profile that God futTrctb,

men to do 15 V\ rong.39? 3.53.

To do Wrong to our neighbour, is to
warreagainllGotLiSiru 20.

W)lindTe.
WylineiTe & wicked praflifes mud be

farrc fro the children ofGod. 8<j.bi8;

VVynde.
The Wyndes are Gods me!Tcn«»ers. 27

a. 28.04.

Youth,ahd Youngmen.
VVriafbni Youth is 75. b 25
A def.iipnon of the behauiour of the

Youth in thcfedayes.564.044.

Youth is become aiiogctiierdeuclifh.

4S>4.a 5,

V\'hcr!oieYouth is mod giuen toiirti

245. b 24.
rhedcniy ot Yong rr.zn in prefence of

their eiders. 5^4. a 55.

In what cacrs Yong men mav put fortft

themlelties before their elders. 565.3*

24.6c 5oJ.a 46.

Zealc and Zeloufnefle.

Men ought too bee Zealoufc in the de-
fenccot'Gi dstiuih 572. b 16.

W)th what Zealc a Chnitian ought to
defend God 3nd godly m3tters'.r>52.a

J9.b.5c 653.3

Y\ iicre modeftie is not.ther Zesle and
diiiroufhc-ilctofpc.-.kcarc to bedif-
commended. 564.3 ty.

Zcloufncffc ought to be guided by rea-

zon.563.b64.

Moyfes.caricd away with zcaloiifneffc.

5*.b.<' '

r
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cvvs hath bin the more Iionorable. 36.b.36.rcadc,wecmay bee. 37-a.i6.put out And. 37.a.'i6 rc.idc.toindcuer. 3-T.b s^.
for get in,reade gayne. 71.a-37.for add readc and. 74. a 50.for conformable reade conformable. 75.11.57.111 fteed of the co-
ma make a period, 76.3 67. for fay.read fee. 7<s\b.tf}.fonep'yeth readerelycth. 8S. a. 13. for woord reade woode. 88. in the
xj.verfe of the text, fordifpavred, readc difpyfed. 9i.a.tftf. for Negleage reade Negligence. 55.8.5 forSinncrcadc fame. 138
a:S.reade,itishiswill. i57.a.l.re.:dc,ordraweth,&c. 163.3.39.101- guydeth rcsde guyded. 194. b. n.reade.too inliohtcn.

"

114. in thenyneth veffeofthetest,fo'r koo weth, reade knovveth. 140 abouein the lytic, for xlix. readc li. Sermon. 3<S5.a.->4.

putout.hefheweth. 373.b.5ofor which,readc with. 377.3.1 1 put outto. 413. a. 37.reade, as though it were. 414.8.6. for
Gods,read God. 431.3. 13. for hce, read wee. 465 a.37 forasfliction.resdcsffliction. 4C6.a 17. for favthfull, reade faythlcfTe

456 b 33. for prefcruc, reade preferre. 46y.b43.for ptofperitie.readepofteritie. 471.3 ^5. for eya.rcadevea. 471. bio. for
fobeit, reade howbeit. 476.3 51.put outjiolie. 476.b33.put outthefe wordes.vvc difcerncnor'a man from a ltonc. 493.
a68.forfearingron,readSear.ngyron. 507. b 38. for opey.rcade openly. 5 7.b 5; .for ananced, readc aduaunccd. 513^20!
forif,readeof. 514 b 32. for woldly, reade worldly. 518.b 59 for eonfidclion, reade confidcration. 530.3 61 put out lod
53i.b30,readc2cloustocutorT. 557^55 for our, reade or. 561^30 for fkorne, readc ftorme. 565.366 for holveft, reade ho-
JyGhoft. 565^65 for Snales, reade Snaylcs. 566. a 16 for bindeth, readc bcndcih. 569 a 65 for in that, reade that in'. 570. bj
fotin.readeis. 57i.a6o forboylcd.readc boyleth. 571^25 for hee,reade is. 573.8 41 for our reade or. 574. 853 put out to'
574.b 1 for ouerfrank reade oucrrank. 584.b 3 & 4 reade thus^to be preached vnto vs: and therefore wc mult not looke too
bee taught. 5Stf.bl7 forgood, reade God. 588.3 5 for fclf,rcade felues. 589.3 13 putoutvt. 589. b 4«.for as, readc and
526.bi7 formay.readeway. 598,865 for voyden,reade wyden. Js8.b4 forfoone,rcadefeene. 599^23 for ou, read our

'

601.b 39 for hts.rcade this. tfoi.b4i for one,readc once. 605.bn for it.reade it. 605. b 15 for but onely, readc not onelv"
<5o8.b30 putouttheir. tfio.b 37 for difpyzing,reade difpozing. 611.in the xii.verfe oftbeTcxt.for naught, reade nought
tfn. b 23 for gnafheth,reade gnaflicd. 6u.b 61 and 65 for naught,rcadc nought. 614.a 18 reade to the. 616. b 15 fofancf
xeadeas. 617^17. for curfe.reade courfe. 6i8.b 5 forin,rea<lcis. 619.356 for wee, readc they. 611. b 18 for about, reade
abouc. 611.b5t put outas. 613.31 for haue, reade had. 614.a 16 for bury, reade buryeth. 616.349 for which, readc with
,6:6.353. for with, reade which. 630^53 forapplyable.readea plyablc. 634.3 59 forfayd.readefay. 635.851 put out I.

e?3's.a 53 for they, teadc their. tf39.a,"5 7 reade there and could. 640.3 55 put out that. 640. b 59 for fee,readefay. 643a?*
putoutthat. 643. in the ix.verfe ofthe text,put out not. 644^65 forit,readcin,& 66. forin, leade it/ 645.3 19. forbad
readehaue. 646.b 31 for hauc,re.ide hate. 649. a 58. for pleafable,readepeafable. 651.3 3 9.foroure,rcadc his. 673a-?for
flreamings,rcadefteamings. 676.341 for heare,reade hart. 676.865 forclcaueth,readc clyucth. 68o.au forfroward'ne/Tc
reade forcwardneffc 68o.btf7 for as, reade a. and for a, reade as. 684.853 forit.reade he. 686.b 46 reade doonc much
<S8?.b 64. reade,we haue herd the.y6yo. a 56. for teumpets,readc trumpets. 691^50 for cyther.readencythcr. 694.bn and
aj reade men take vpon them. 695.313 for his. reade this. 696.3. 10 for madc.readcmad. 698.3 27 reade, men too iudoc
699.313 reade, befoie your tymes. 659^51 for bec,teadefee. 700.360 fordcfyre.readcdefvrcth. 700. b 32 foroodly rca'ri

goodly. 704.au reade,which we haue. 710.3 19 for whole.readcwhotc. 712.339 for men, resde 3 man. 715. in the tenth
verfedfthctcxt,fore')ctercioner,readcextorcioncr. 720^53 for thus,rcadc this. 714.320 for cue, readecuen. 715.339 for
andyea.rejdcycaand. 737. bi6 for God.reade Gods. 738.333 for quir.reade quiet. 73S-b33 fotftcp not, reade not ftep.
740.b4 for ought, readc sught. 740.b 66 put out it. 743^14 for prefent, reade prcuent. 744. a 4 for finedncfle, resde
fcyncdneflc. 744.hu for n:ay,rcadc way, 746. in the fecond lync of thexi.vcrfeinthe tcjct,forcate,rcadeatc. 7?i.b 4.f©»
hundred,rcadc hundredth.
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f The Sermons of Maifter lohn Cal-
uin vpon the booke of lob.

Thejirtt Sermon ypon the firU Chapter.

THere was in thelande ofHus a man named lob, founde and vprbht,
fearing God, and withdrawing himfelfe from euill

.

Pag i.

HE better to profit our fel-

ues by that which is contained in this

prefent booke,firfl and formoft it be-

[houeth \'s to vnderftande the fumme
'ofit.Fortheftoriehcre written, fhe-

iwethvshowewe be in Gods hande,

'and that it lyethin him to determine

orourlyfe, and todifpofe of the fame according to his

good pleafure-.andthatit isourdutieto fubmitourfelues uelcommes toputatoy inourhead,tl.atGodisourdead-

vnto him with al humblenefle and obedience: and thatjt is 20 ly enimie, and that it is not for vs to reforte any more vnto

hath once kindled the fire, he hath alfo his beliowes:that is

to fay,he fyndeth men that are fit to pricke vs always for-

ward, bothe to feede the euill, and to encreafe it. So then

we fhall fee howe Iob(befides the miferie that he endured)

was alfo tormented bothe by his frendes and by his wyfe,

and faboue all) by fuche as came to tempt him fpiritually.

For I call it a fpirituall temptation, not onely when we bee

fmitten and airlifted in our bodies: but alfo when thedi-

goodreafon,thatwefhouldebee wholly his, bothe to liue

and dye : and fpecially that when it pleafeth him to lay his

hand vpon vs,althoughweperceiue not forwhatcaufehe

doth it,yet we fhould glorifyhim continualiy,acknowled-

ging him to be iuft and vpright, and not to grudge againft

him, nor fall to firming with him, afluring our felues that

we fhal always be vanquifhed in pleading againft him. So
then, die thing that we haue briefly to beare in mynde in

this ftorie, is, that God hath fuche a foueraintie ouer his

him, but rathertoaffure our felues, that hencefoorth hee

will not fhew vs any mercie. See whervnto al die difcourfe

tended which lobs trendes layd afore him. It was to make
him beleeue, that he was a man forfaken of God, and that

he decerned himfelf in imaginingthat God would be mer-
cifull vnto him. Surely thefe fpirituall battelles are farre

more harder to be borne, than ali die myferies andaduer-
fitiesthat we can fuifer by any perfecution. And yet dothe
God letSatiianrunne fo farre vpon the biydie, that he alfo

creatures, as he may difpofe ofthem at his pleafure : and 50 bringeth his fcruants with him, who giue vs fuche alTaults,

that when he fheweth any rigour which we think ftraunge as wee fee lob hath endured . Marke well this for a fpe-
ot the firft blufhe, yet notwithfbnding we muft holde our ciall point. But herewithall we haue further to marke,that
peace,and notgrudge, but rather confeffe that he is rygh- in al this difputation,Iob maynteineth a good cafe,and con-
tuous,and wayt till he fhewe vs wherfore he chaftizeth vs. trarywyfe his aduerfaries maynteyne an euill cafe . And
And heerewithall we hauetobeholdethe patientnefle of yet it is more, that lob maynteyning a good quarell, did
the man that is fette heere before oure eyes, according as handle it ill,and that die other fetting foorth an vniuft mat-
Saint lames exhorteth vs. For when God fheweth vs that ter, did conuey it well. The vnderftanding of this, will be
we ought to beare all the miferies that he fhall fend vppon as a key to open vntoo vs all this whole booke. Howe is it

vs : wee can well afoorde to confefle that it is oure] duetie that lob maynteyneth die good cafe t It is in that hee
fo to doo: but yet therewithall wee alledge oure owne 40 knoweth,thatGoddothenoteuerpunifhemenne accor-
frayltie, and wee beare oure felues in hande, that that ding to the meafure of dieir finnes, but hath his fecrete
oughttoferue forourexcufe. Wherfore itis good for vs iudgementes, whereof he maketh not vspriuie,anddier-
to haue fuch e examples,as fhewe vnto vs how there haue fore diat it behoucth vs to wayte t.U he reuele vnto vs for
bene other men as fraile as we,who neuerthelefTe haue re- what caufe he dothe this or diat. T hus is he In this whole
filled temptations, and continued ftedfafllyin obedience difcourfe perfuadcd,that God doth not always punifh me
vnto God,akhough he haue fecurgedthem euen with ex- according to the meafure of their finnes : and therevpon
tremitie. Thus haue we here an excellent mirrour. More- afiureth him felfe,that hee is not a man reacted of God, as
ouer,we haue to confider not only the patience of lob : but

alfo the iffue of it, as Sa'ncl lames fayth. For had lob con-

diey would make him to beleeue. Beholde heere a good
and true cafe, notwithftanding diat it be i!l handled. For

tinued in miferie
: albeit that he had had more than an An- 50 lob raungeth here out of his boundes, and vfeth fuch

gelicall ftrength in himfeife,yet had diat bene no happie if-

lue. Butwhen we fee he was notdif?.ppointed of his hope,

and that he found grace, bicaufe he humbled himfelfe be-

fore God : \ pon the fight of fuche an iffue we may con-

clude,that there is nothing better.than to fubmit our felues

vnto God, and to fuifer peaceably whatfoeuer he fendeth

vs, vntill he deliuer vs of his owne mere goodneffe. And
herewithall (befidesthe florie) we haue to confider the do-

ctrine comprifed in this booke. That is to wit, concerning

ex-
cefsiue and outragious talke, that in manie poyntes he fee-

meth a defperate perfon . And fpecially he fo chaferh,as it

feemeth that he would euen refill Gcd. Thus may ye fee

a good cale miffehandled. Butonthecontrarie part, they

thatvndertake the euill cafe (that isto wit, that God doth
alwayes punifhe men according to the meafure of their

finnes, haue goodly and holie fentences, and there is no-
thing in their whole talk which would not entice vs to re-

ceyue it as if the holy Ghofte himfelfe had vttered it . For
thofe that came vnto lob vnder pretence to comfort him, 60 it is playne truthe : diey be the groundes of religion • thev
andyettormtted him much more than did his owne mi-

feries: and cocerning the anfwers that he vfedtorepulfe

their checks, wherwith it feemed they wold haue daunted

him.Butnrflof all, asinrefpectof our affliclions,we haue

to note, that although God fend them,and that they pro-

ceede from him: yet notwidiflandingthe diuellalfo frir-

Ej,k.6x.\z. retli diem vp in vs,according as S. Paulc telleth vs, diat we houeth vs tolooke that wee buylde vppon% in fuch' wyfe,
haue war againft the fpiritual powers. For when die diuel] as all thyngs bee anfwerable therevnto .a ccording a

1 Sai it
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treate of Godsprouidence : they treateof hisiufu'ee : they

trcate of mennes finnes. Thus fee wee a doctrine whiche
wee mufle receyue without gaynfaying : and yet the drift

of it is euill, namely format thefe men labour thereby to

call lob into difpaire, and todrownehim altoeither. Bur
heerby wee fee, thatwhen we haue a furc grounde, it be-
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P ;.ule fayetl: of himfelfe.rhat he builded well, forafmuche occafion to be fo muche the more diligent to kepe the Iawe

as he founded the Chui ch vpon the pure doctrine ofIefus of God : and fith he had voutfafed them fuche fauour and

Chrift,and dierf01 e that it hath fuch a conformitie in it, as prerogatiue, as to gather them oute from among all other

thole that come after him, fhail not make any other foun- ftrange nations, they ought to dedicate themfelues wholly

dation.eyther of chaffe,or of ftubble,or of any odier brit- vnto him. Alfo a man may perceiue by the booke of Eze- B^ecb.i^.d

tie ftuffe : but haue a good foundation, ftedfaft, and fub- chiel,that the name oflob was renoumed amog the people

ftantiaikreadie layd to their hande. Likewife in our whole ofIfrael.For in his.xiiij.chapter we fee it is fud,that it Noe,

iyfe we haue to looke vnto this poynf. namely that if wee Iob,& Daniel wer amog the people that ftiuldperifh,they

be grounded vpon good and r ghtfull reafon, it bchoueth fhould faue no mo mens lyues buttheirowne, & al the reft

eche oneofvstoftandevponlisgarde, thathereele not, 10 of the people fhould be deftroyed. Seehowe theProphet

ne wauer not one way or other.For there is nothing eafier fpeakedi of thefe three men, as of fuche as were knowne

than to marre a cood and rightful] matter, fo fmfull is oure and renoumed among the Iewes, as I haue touched airs-

nature, as wee fynde by experience at all tymes. God of die. And therby we fee what the intent of die holie ghoft

his trace may giuevs a good cafe: andyet we may bee fo is : namely that the Iewes fhuldhaue a mirror and pattern

ftinged by our enimics, that we can not holde oure felues whereby to knowe,howe they ought to keepe the doctrine

within our boundes, nor limply followe that whicheGod of faluation that wasgiuen vnto them, feingthatthis man

hath enioyned vs,without adding of fom trick ofour own. whiche was of a ftraunge nation, had fo keptc himfelfe in

Seing then that we be fo eaflly caryed away : we ought the fuch puritie. And that is the chiefe thing that wee haue to

rather to pray vnto God, that when we haue a good cafe, remember concerning the name that is fette downe here,

heh:mfeife will vouvfafe toguydevs ball fingleneffe by 20 when he fayeth that he was of the land of Hus. Trueitis,

his holie i"piri:,fo as we may not pafie the boundes,whiche diatfome mendoe place this land fareaftward. Neuerthe-

hehathfetvsbyhisworde. Herewithail alfo we beput in leffeinthe founh chapter of the Lamentations of Ieremie,

mynde, not to appiie Gods truth to any euill vfe. For in fo the fame word Hus is put for a part ot Edom. We know

dooing we difhonour it : lyke as thefe men doe heere, who that the Edomites are defcended of Efau : and true it is

although they tpeake holily (as wee haue fhewed already, that they alfo had circucifion.Howbeit forafmuche as they

and as wee fhall fee more fully hereafter) are notwithftan- were (brayed away from Gods church,they had it no more

ding but traytours to God. For they corrupte Gods truth, as the figne ofhis couenit. Therfore if we take lob to haue

and a bufe it falfly,applying that thing to an euill end,which ben of this land of Hus, then was he an Edomite, that isto

of it felfe is good and rightfull. So then, whenfoeuerGod faye, ofthe lyne of Efau. And we know how the Prophet MakeJ44

giuethvsthe knowledge of hiswoord, letvslearneto re- 20 faith,diat although Efau and Iacob were natural brediren,

ceiue it widi fuch reuerence, as our rece'uing of it may not borne bothe at one burthen : yet God of his meregood-

be to deface good things, nor to fette a colour vpon euyll neffe chozc Iacob,reie£fing Efau, and curfing him with all

things, as oftentymes thofe that bee moft fharpwirted and his whole linage. Lo how the Prophet in fpeaking to mag-

cunning,doo ouerfhoote themfelues,and abufe the know- nifie Gods mercie towards the Iewes, telleth them that he

ledge that God hath giuen them, vnto deceyt and naugh- choze them not for any worthinefle that was in theirper-

tinelTe,turning all t!iingestopfituruie,in fuche wyfeasthey fons,c6fideringthathehadreiectedlacobs eldeft brother,

doo nothing but fnar'.e themfelues. Confidering therefore to whom the birthright belonged,and had chozen him that

how all men are giuen to fuche infirmitie : it ftandeth vs fo was the yonger and inferior. So then,although thatthis ma

muche the more on hand, to pray God to giue vs the grace was borne ofEfaus line : yet notwithftanding we fee howe

to appiie his word to fuche vfe as he hath ordeyned it : that 40 foudly he liued, & how he ferued god not only by vpright

is to wit, to pureneilc and fimplicitie. And thus ye fee what couerfation& equine amog membutalfo in pure religion,

wee ought to confider in effecte. But now that we vnder- which he defiled not with die idolatries and fuperftitios of

ftande what is in this booke : we mufte laye foorthe thefe the infidels. As touching the name of Iob,fome interpretit

matters more at length, in fuche fort as the tilings that wee to fignifie Keeping or Kay ling.And otherfome take it for an

haue but lightly touchcd,may be layd forth at large accor- vtter enimie,not fuche a one as he hateth, but fuch a one as

ding to the procefle of the hiftorie. It is fayde, that There is as it were a white for men to fhoot at. There is no caufe

teas a tnan in the lande ofBus,named lob,afound and Vpright why we fhuld dout whether this man(whofe coutrey is fo

man, andfearing God, dniVuhinttomg himfelfefrom euill. marked out,& whofe name is exprefled) were or no,orly-

We knowe not, neyther can we guefle in what tyme lob ued or no,or whether the thinges that are written here, did

liued : fauing that a man may perceiue he was of great an- 50 come toP^ or no:fo aswe fhould think it to be but a tale

tiquitie : howbeit that fome of the Iewes haue ben of opi- contrhied, as if a man fhould vnder a counterfayte name

nion,that Moyfes was the author of this boke: and that hee fette oute fome thyng vntoo vs that was neuer doone.For

did fet it as a looking glafle before the people,to the intente I haue alreadye alledged the recorde of Ezechiell, and al-

thatthechildreof Abraha(of whofe racehehimfelf came) fo of Sainft lames, who fheweright wellthat therewasa

mi^ht knowe that God had fhewed fauour to others that lob in deede. And further,feeing that the ftorie it felfe de-

were not of die fame line,and thervpon be afhamed ifthey clareth it, wee can not in anye wyfe deface the thyng

themfelues walked not purely in die fear of god, feing that whyche the holie Ghofte meante to vtter fo precyfely.

diis man(which had not the mark of Gods couenant, nor As for the refydue, wee haue too marke , that in that

was circumcifed,but was a Painim)had behaued himfelf fo tyme, althoughe the worlde were falne awaye from the

well. Butforafmuchasdiisisnotcertaine:weemuftleaue 60 trueferuyng ofGod, and from pure Religion
:
yet not-

it in fufpence. Neuerthelefle let vs take that whiche is out withftandyng there was fo'll farre more foundnefle by a

of all doubr.that is to wit,that the henie ghofte hath endited great deale,than diere is at this day,fpecially in the papacie.

this booke , to the ende that the Iewes fhoulde knowe And in dede we fee, that in Abrahams time Melchifedech Gfli.14.rf.1S

howe God hath had people to feme him, albeit that they had Gods churche and facrifices which were without any

haue not bene feparated out from the reft of the worlde

:

defilement. And fo albeit that the more parte of the world

and that although they had not the figne of circumcifion, was wrapped in manyfolde erroures , and falfe and wic-

yet notwithftanding they walked in all purcnefle of con- ked imaginations : yet notwithftandyng, God had refer-

ueriat on By the knowledge wherof, the Iewes haue had uedfome little feede to himfelfe,and he had always fome

that

/
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that v/ere hild ftill vnderthe pure truth,yea and which wai-

ted continually when God fhould ftablifh his church, and

choofe out one people,(that is to wit the offpring ofAbra-

ham) totlie end they might knowe that they were picked

out from the reft ofthe whole worlde. But verie true it is,

that lob liued after this tyme,howbeit that the Churcheof

god was not then fo wel eftablifhed as it was afterward.For

we know that while the children of Ifrael liued in j£gypt,it

was like that all fhuld haue come to nought. And fpecially

we fee to what an afterdeale they were come in the end 10 theygoeonforwarde

ExoiU.c.T-6. when Pharaocommaunded that their menchildren fhuld

be killed : and in the wilderneffe where it feemed that god

had reietted diem.VVhen they were come into the coun-

trey of Canaan, they had greate battels agaynftedieireni-

mies, and fpecially the feruiceof God and his tabernacle

were not yet there fo wel apointed as was rcquifite. God
dierefore hauing not yet fettled an apparauntftate of the

Church,would there fhuld alwayes remain fome fmal fee-

desof it amogthePaynims,tothe intent he might be wor-

shipped^ that was alfo to contiince thofe that are mrned 20

afide out of the right way like Paynims: tor lob alone was

inough to condemne a whole countrey.Noe r.lfo condem-

ned the whole world(asthe Scripture fayth)b:caufe he hiid

hirnfeif always in purene'.Te,and walked as before God,at

fucli time as euery man had forgotten him, and all menne

were gone aftray in their owne fuperititions. Heere then is

Noe iudge ofthe whole worlde,to condemne the vubHee-

uers and rebelles. As muche is to be fayd of lob, who hath

condemned all the people of that countrey-.in that he hath

feruedGod purely, and the refidue were full of idolanie, 30

fhamefull dedes,and many errors. And this came to pafte,

bicaufe they hildfcorne to know the true and'iumg God,

and how and after what fort it was his will to be honored.

So great regard hath God alwayes had (as I haue fayde)to

make the wicked and the vnbeleuers always vnexcufable.

And for this caufe it was his wil Lthat th ere fhou/J e alwayes

be fome men that fhould folow the th ings that he had fhe-

wed to the anciet fathers. Such a one was Iob,as the fcrip-

ture tel'edi vs,& as this prefent ftory fheweth ful wel,who

OF IOB. »

ture meanethtofettedowr>cthe vice that is contrarie to

this venue of SoudnefTe:it fayth Hart and-Ha: ^meaning
therby a double heart. Let vs marke then, that fyrftof all

this title is attributed vnto Iob,to fhewe that he had a pure
and fimple mind,that he bare not two faces in one whood,
nor ferued God by halues,but laboured to giue himfelfe*

wholly vnto him. True it is that as nowe we can not be fo

founde as to attayne to the marke as were to be? wifhed.

For as touching thofethat follow the right waye.although

yet are they fo lame, that

they dragge their legges and their wings after them. The
cafe dien ftandeth fo widi vs, fo long as wee bee wrap-
ped in this mortall bodie, that vntill fuchetymeasGod
haue quite difcharged vs of ail the m;fer!es wherev nto we
be fubiecT.there fhall neuer be any perfecle foundneiTe in

vs, as I haue fayde afore. But yet for all that, it beho-
uedi vs neuertheieffe to come to the fayd playnnefie, and
to giue ouer all counter;"aimeiTe and leafing. And further,

lette vsnote, that the true holynefle beginneth within vs,

infomuchethatif wee fhewe all thefayreft countenan-
ces in the wcVde before men,and that our lyfe be fo well

guyded that euery man fhal commende vs . yet ifwe haue
not this p'avnnefie and foUri&nefle before God,al is right

noughte
. For it behoueth that the fountayne bee fyrfte

pure, and afterward eth.u the Itresmcs diatrunne oute of

it bee pure alio. Otherwi ". the water may well bee cleere:

and yet neuertheJefte bee bitter, or elfe haue fome other

fildiie cctruption in it. Therefore it behoueth vs to begin

alwaj^with this text, ThatGod wtil be ferued in fpirite, iohn.A.c.2A.
and in truth: for he is a fpirit,and he regardeth the truth of

the hcart,asitisfaydinthenfthofIIieremie. Then ought Hjercm 5 .< >,

we to learne firft and formofte, to frame our hearts to the

obeying of God. For after that lob hath bene reported to

haue ben found, it is alfo fayd of him that He Thw Vprigbt.

This vprightneffe is ment of the lyfe that he led, whiche is

as it were the frute ofthe faid roote which the holie ghoft

had planted afore. lob then had an vpright and foud hart.

For his life was fimple,that is to fay,he walked and liued a-

mong his neybors,without hurting of any perfon, without
ferued God purely, and liued vprightly among men. It is 40 doing anywrong or trouble to any bodie, without fetting

Cavd,that He "»)'<« afound man. 1 his word Soumi'm the fcri-

paireistakenfora^/,!j'.TOf//(\when there isnopoynte of.

fayning, couterfayting, or hypocrifie in a man,but that he

fheweth. hirnfeif the fame outwardly that he is inwardly,

& fpecially when he hath no ftarting holes to fhift hirnfeif

from God, but layeth open his heart, and all his thoughts

and affeclions, fo as hce defireth nothing but to confecrate

and dedicate hirnfeif wholly vnto God. The fayde worde

hathe alfo bene tranflated perfect, as well by the Greekes

ofhismindtoanyguy!eornaughrineffe,andwithoutfee-

king his owne profit by thehinderance ofother folks.VVe
fee now what {bis vprigrttriefie hrporteth,whiche is added
in :'\'.- pla c Vud h.ereby wee be admonifhed, tc haue an
agreeablenefie betweene ourc hearte and oure outwarde

fenfes. True it is (as I haue fayde afore) that we may well

withold our felues from yldoing, & diat wemay wel haue
a fayre fhewe before men: but that fhall bee nothing, if

ther be any hypocrify or couert difsimufe&on before <;od,

as by the Latins. But for as muche as the vocvdt: perfect, co when it commeth to die roote that is within the hearte

hath afterwarde bene mifconftrued : it is much be rerfor

vsto vfe the worde Sound. For martie ignorant perfones,

not knowing howe the hyde perfeltion is too bee taken,

haue thoughte thus : Beholde heere a man that is called

perfect, and therfore it foloweth, that it is pofsible for vs

to haue perfection in oure felues, euen during the tyme

that wee walke in this prcfente life. But they deface the

grace of God, whereof wee haueneede continually. For

euen they diat haue liued mofte vprightly,mufte haue re

Whatmuftv
poynt,as I h£%t
ioundneffe,it be!

ourarmes,and qc

whole life we nra$

howe that it is

to keepe the fa:

fee why Saincta]

walke after the ff

b.then C'VVs mud beein at the forefiid

cm afore : and then to haue perfecle

r eyeSjOHr hands,our feete,

e anfueringthervnto:fo as in our

fe that our will is to feiue God,and
Hfee that wee pretend e a meaning

(Te within. And heere ye maye
t^e alio cxhoi teth the Galathianstoo

'

ite, ifthey liuc after the fpirite : as if lie

courfe to Gods mercie: and except their finnesbe forgi-'6o fhoulde faye. Verily ft behoueth that the fpirite of God ri 1*1
uen them,and diat God vphold them, thev mud needs all

perifhe. So then, although that they whiche haue vfedthe

worde ]>ivy^^,haue ment well : yet notwithfeanding for as

muche as there haue ben fome diat haue wrefted it too a

connarie fenfe, (as 1 haue fayd)lette vs kepe ftill die word
Sound.Then lookc vpon lob,who is called Sound.And how
foclt is bicaufe there was no hypocrifie nor difsimulation,

nor any doublenefle of heart in him. For when the fcrip-

dwell in vs and goucrrre vs. For it is to no ptirpbfe to haue

a gay life that OpftlVr'n men, and is had in great efhmation,

vnleiTe w«.bej^fccd by the grace of God. ButwhatcTt
behouedi \'Hfl£ wage : that is to fay," it behoueth vs to fhew

in erlecl,5e-bjraur \Vork,how the fpin't of god rcigneth in

osr mynds.Rr ifour hands be ftained with robbcrie,with

crueltie,or with ouher anoyances: if the eics be caned with

leud & vnchaftlokes^widi coueting other mes goods,with

A.y. pride
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pn ic,or with vanitie : orif the feete(as die fcripture fayth) men:fo aJfo when he faith that lob fearedGod,he meaneth

be fwiftto no euiil : therby we weil declare, that our hart is to fet out the religion that was in him. And hereby wee be

fu! cf naughtinefTe and corruption.For it is neidierthe feet warned,that ifwe will frame our life aright, we muft firfte

n ar t'.,e hands,nor the eies that guide thefelues: the guiding haue an eye vnto god,3c then to our neibors. 1 fay we muft

ofthem cometh of the mind & of the heart.VVherfore let haue an eie vnto God,to giue our felues ouer vnto him,&
vs endeusr to haue the faid agreablenefle which the Scrip- to yeld him his due honor:And we muft haue an eie to our

tore fheweth vs,when it fayth, that lob hauing this found- neybors,to difcharge our felues of our dutie towardes the,

neffe and plain meaning.did alfo liue vpr;ghdy,that is to fay according to that we he comaunded to helpe ther%and to

was c 5uei fant among his n eybore without any anoying of liue in equine & vprightnefTe:and finally(forafmuch asgod

them,& without feeking ofh isown peculiar profit,& kept 10 hath knit vs eche to other)that euery man ftudy to imploye

an euen hand with al the world. Alfo ye fee the reafon why his whole abilirie to the comon comoditie of al.Thus ye fee

God proueth whether we ferue him faithfully or no : It is how the cafe ftandeth with vs in hauing ofan eye bothe to

not for that he hath nede ofour feruice,or of any thing that God and me,for the wel ordring of our life: for he that lo-

we can do : But bicaufe that when we deale well widi oure keth on himfelfe,is fure that he hath nothing but vanirie in

neybors,fo as we kepe our faithfulnefTe toward al men,ac- him.For if ama wer able to order his life in fuch wife,as he

cording as nature it felfteacheth vs: in fo doing we yeld ai- might feeme faultleffe to the world, 8c yet notwithftading,

furanuce that we feare God. VVe fee.many whiche beare Goddifliked hirmwhat fhalhe gain by his ouerlaboring of

the face of verie zelousChriftians,fo long as it is but to dif- himfelfto walk in fuch wifeasal men might magnify him?

pute,and to hold long talke, and to beare men in hand that As to Godward he is nothing elfe but vncleannefle,& ne-

they ftudy to ferue God, and to honorhim : and yet for all 20 des muft this fentence whiche is written in S.Luke be veri- i«f.i6.</.l5

that,as foonc as they haue to do with their neyfcours,a man fied, namely that the diing which is moft high and excellet

fhal perceiue what they haue in their harts. For they feeke before men,is abhominable before God. Then let vs beare

theirowne aduanrage, and make no confeience to rake to in minde, thatwe can neuer order oure life as we ought to

thefelues, and to beguile folk whe they haue them in their doe, except we haue our eyes faftened vpon God and our

danger,by what meanes foeuer it be. Now then there is no neybour. Vpon God? and wherfore?To the ende we may
dout, but that thofe which feke their owne aduantage and know, that we be created to his glorie, to ferue him and to

profit,arehypocrites,andthattheirhartiscorrupt:andhow worfhip him. For although he haue no neede of vs asour

carneftchrifbasfoeuertheyfemeoutwardly,Godbewray- neyboure haue,nor is eitherthe better or the worfe for our

cth that they haue nothing butdung and poyfon intheyr feruice : yet is it his will to haue reafonable creatures which

hearts : And why fo i For looke where foundnefle is,there }o ftiuld know him,and in knowing him, yceld him that whi-

muft nedes be vprightnefTe alfo: That is to fay,Ifthe affec- che belongeth vnto him. Furthermore,wheras he fpeaketh

tion be pure within,thcn wil it folow,that when we haue to of the feare ofGod : we haue to vnderftand, that it is not

deale with men,we fhal procure the welfare of eueryman, aflauifhfeare(asmentermeit:)butitisfo termed in ref-

- in fuch wife aswe fha! not be giuen to our felues and to our peft of the honour which we owe him, for that he is our

priuate comoditie,but fhall haue that indifferencie whiche father and maifter : Do we feare God ? Then is it certaine

Iefus Chrift auoucheth to be the rule ofiife,and the whole thatwe defire nothing butto honour him and to be whol-

fumme of the law and the prophetsmamely thatwe do not ly his. Doe weknow him?That muft be in fuch wyfe as he

that diing to any other man,which we wold not haue done hath vttered himfelfe : that is to wit, that he is our maker,

to our felues.Sodien,we perceiue that by this comendation our maynteyner, and one that hath fhewed fuche fatherly

oflob many men are condemned, forafmuch as the holye 40 goodneffe towards vs, that we of dutie ought to beaschil-

Ghoft declareth, diat this man had not onely a foundnefle dren towards him, if wee will not bee vtterly vnthankfull.

before god, but alfo an vprightnefTe and plain deling amog Alfo it behoueth vs to acknowledge his dominion and fu-

men. This plain dealing which he fpeaketh of, fhal ferue to perioride ouer vs, to die end that euery of vs yeelding him

giue fentence of damnation vpon al fuch as are full of ma- his due honoure, may learne to p!eafe him in all refpecles.

licioufnefle, and vpon all fuche as pafTc not to fnatche and Thus you fee,how that vnder this fearing of God , here is

rake tothemfelues the goods of other men,or which pafie comprehended all religion : that is to wit, all the feruice

nottofpoyleodiermenof their liuings. This forte of men and honoure whiche the creatures owe vntoo their Gcd.

are condemned by this prefent tcxte. For it folowedi, that And furely it was a ryght exceilente verrue in lob to feare

liefeared God,yea, that bee r»as a man "tobicb feared God, and God after that maner, confidering howe the whole world

\»itbdreT» himfelfefrom euiil. Now feing that lob had had 50 was turned afyde from the righte waye. When we heare

the prayfe of keping right and eauitie among men:it beho- thys, when we perceyue that although we liue among the

ued him alfo to walk before God:for without that,the reft veryeftnaugtypackesinthe whole worlde, wee fhall bee

isnothingwordi.Trueitis(asIhauefaidafore)rhatwecan vtterly vnexcufable, if wee beenot giuen tothe feruing

not liue with our neybors to do harme to none, and to doo of God as wee ought to bee : And this is well to be mar-

good to al:vnlefle we haue an eye vnto God. For as for the ked, bycaufe many men are of opinion, that when they

that folow theirown nature,albeit that they be indued with are among the thornes, God will holde them acquit and

goodlyvertues,(forfowillitfceme)yetaretheyouertaken excufed:and thatif afterwarde they corrupt diemfelues,

with felfIoue,& it is nothing elfe but vainglorioufnefTe, or (or as the Prouerbc fayeth) hold with the Hare, and hunte

fome other fuch refpeit which thrufteththem forward.in with the Hounde, (whyche is all one) God will pardon

fo much that all die (hew of vertue which appered in them 60 them. But contrarywife looke vppon Iob,who is called a

is marred therby.But although wee can not haue the fayde man thatfeared God. In what countreye i It was not in

vprightnefTe without die fearing of God.yet notwithftan- Iewrie, it was not in the Citie of Hierufalem, it was not

ding,the feruing of God,and the regarding ofour neybors in the Temple : but it was in a defyled place, in the middes

ar two feueral things, in likewife as god hath diftinguifhed of fuche as were vtterly peruerted. Albeit dien that hee

I— them in his law,at fuch dme as it pleafed him to haue them were among fuche people, yet had he fuche flay ofhim-

writte out in the two tables. Then let vs beare in mind,that felfe, and liued in fuch wife, diat he walked purely among

like as heretofore vnder the worde VprightnefTe, the holye his neyboure, notwithftanding diat at that tyme all was full

Ghoftementtoflicwe after what maner Iobliued among ofcrueltie,of outrage
;
of rcbberie,and of fuche other like

enor-
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enormities in that place .VVherevponwe haue to confi-

der, that it fhalltume fo much to ourgreater fhame, ifwe

on our behalfe haue not a care to keepe our felues pure in

the feruice ofGod,and ofour neighbours,feing he giueth

vs fuch occafion as we haue,rhat is to wit,that Gods word

is continually preached vnto vs, that we be exhorted vnto

it, and that he refourmeth vs when we haue done amide.

It ftandeth vs on hande then to giue eare to that which is

fhewed vs here. And therefore in conclusion let vs marke

thatwe be fayneto be intermedled with them, yet let vs

not be denied with them, nor fay as commonly men are

woont, namely that we muftneedesdo as other men do:

but rather let vs take counfell by lobs exaple to withdraw

our feluesfrom euill,and to retyre in fuch forte, as Sarhan

may not be able to make vs to yeelde forall the temptati-

ons that he fhall caft before vs : but that we may fuff'er

God to clenze vs from all our filthineiTe and infe Uion(ac-

corciing as he hath promifed vs in the name of lefus

that which is added here in the text : namely that be Tvitbi io Chrift,)vntill he haue pulled vs quite out of the foyle and

drcy» banfelfefromeuill. For we fee that thecaufe why
Iobouercamealllettesand incounters that might hinder

him from die feruing of God, and from liuing vprighdy

among men, was for diat he had a ftay of himfelf : for he

knew right well, that if he had taken libei tie to do like o-

ther men, he fhould haue bene giuen to all vices, fo as he

fhould haue bene the enimie of God . lob then walked

not fo in the fcare of God and in fuch playne dealing and

foundneffe,without great (tore of mcounters,or without

vnclennefle ofthis world,to match vs with his Angels.and

to make vs parttakers of that endlelTe felicitie, for the

which we muff labour here contnually.

Therfore let vs prefent our felues before the face ofour

good God, with acknowledgemet of our finnes, praying

him to giue vsfuche feeling, that in acknowledging our

owne pcorenefTe,we may alwaies haue recourfe to the re-

medie that he giutdi vs: which is,that he pardoning al our

offences,wil fo gouerne vs by his holy fpirit,that although

theDiuels heauingat him to ouerthrow him and to caft 20 Satan be named the Prince oftheworlde,and haue fuch a

him into the nlthineffe of the whole world : but be "frith

diety b'unfe'fefrom euill, that is to fay, he withhild himfelf.

VVhat mud we do then i Although we be in the Church

ofGod , yetwe fee great aboundance of euils , and (how

foeuerit happeneth) there fhillneuer be fuchplainenefle

and purcneffe , butwe fhalbe mingled with ftor&of skor-

ners and vnthriftes which are firebronds ofhell and dead-

ly plagues to infeel all men. Therfore it behoueth vs to be

very ware,feing there are fo many ftomblingblockes and

fcope among men,that the more parte ofthem are fo per-

uerted as we fee : yet notwithstandingwe may not be har-

ried away with them : but rather that our good God will

hold vs backe vnder his obevfance,and thatwe may know
the thing wherevntowe be called, fo as we may follow it,

and maintayne the brotherlineffe which he hath ordeyned

among vs, fo linking our felues one with another, aswe
may defire noth ing but to procure the welfare ofour ney-

bours,to the ende wemay be fettled more and more in his

fo great loocenefTe , whereby to trayne vs forthwith vnto 50 grace which he hath graunted vs by ourLord lefus Chrift,

vnthriftineffe .What remedie thencLetvswithdraw our vntiiihe make vs to receyue the fruite of it in his heauenly

felues from euill : that is to fay,let vs fight againft fuch af- glory : and that it may pleafe him to beftow this benefits

faultesafter the example of lob: and whenwefeeabun- andgrace not onely vponvs,butalfovponallpeopleand

dance ofvices and corruptions reigne in the world, albeit nacions of the earth: &c.

The fecondSermon vpon thefirft Cliaptcr.

a. \ Nd he had feu en Tonnes borne vnto him, and three daughters

.

3.
**•And he had a greate fubftance of Cattell : to wit , feuen thoufand Shcepe, three thoilfand

Came'leSjfiue hundred yoke ofOxen, hue hundred she; Aftes., and a great houfehold, in

fomuch rhathefurmouuted all them ofthe Eaft.

4. And his Sonne* vent and made feafts at their houfes, euery man his day, and they called their

three Sifters alfo to eateanddrinke with them.

5. VVhen they had madean end or their feafting, lob fent for his children and fanttificd them:

and riling vp bcrymes in the morning,ofFered facrifices according to the number of them:

forhefayde, Itmay be thatmy children hauefinnQd,andhaue not blilTed the Lord in their

hartes . And thus did lob euery day

.

iEfterday we heard the prayfes which 50

the holy Ghoft gaue vnto Iob,not fo

puchforhimfelfeasfor ourinftru-

;clion, to the end we fhould know
how we ought to rule our life:name-

jly that wee walke in fingleneffe of

^heart, fo as there be no peece of«ofi-

terfaitenelTeinvs,and that rherewithall our workesalfo

may yeelde witneffe of the fame fingleneffe . And more-

ouer, thatwe feare God , knowinghow it is he to whom
we muft referre our whole life, and that his honour is the 60
thing that we muft giue our felues vnto. And further,that

forafmuch as we be continually befet with many ftum*

blingblockes, and the Diuell pradtizeth to thruft vs out of

the rightway : we fhould ftande vpon our garde to with>

draw ourfeluesfrom euill, and to recouer ourfelues vnto

God, vntill fuch time as we bequytcdifpatchedfromall

the defilements ofthe world by death . Andnow it infew-
eth in the text, That lob was an exceeding riche man: and

a great part of his poffefsios Is fpeciaily recyted to vs here.

It is no fmall thing to haue Scum tboufaiid head offnail

CattelLjiue bundled yo^e of Oxen, as many Jbee jiffei,ancl

ki many Camelks . Lo here a greatfubftance for one man

.

And therefore it is fayde, He funnounted all than of the

East . Butanon wc fhall fee wherfore this is reherfed vn-

to vs . Forhis patience was fo much the more prayfewor-

thie, for that he being bereft of fo great goodes, and

brought to extreame pouertie, did notwidiftanding con-

tinew quiet,as if he had loft litle or nothing: See then how
God hath fo much the better tryed him . Burherewithail

we haue to confider, whatavertuoufe mindc was inlob,

feing his riches had not blinded him with pryde , nor cau-

fed him to fetto much by the world, or to difcharge him-

felfe of the feruing ofGod;as we commonly fee that ma-

nymen by reafon of their great riches , become fo loftie*

that it is vnpofsible to tame them , abuang their credite to

theopprefsingofpoorefolke: andbefidesthatdieybeful

ofcrueltie, they be alfo ftately and full of pompe: So that

A.iij. richct
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riches are accompanied with manic incoueniences. Ther-

fore it is norm vaine mat it is toid vs here, that lob being

fo riche,had neuerthelefTe alwayes perfifted in the feruing

of God, and helde himfelfe in the fayd ilnglenelTe wher-

of mencion is made here . For by his example the riche

men of this worlde are warned of their duetie, whicheis,

to rakegood heede tliat when God hath put abundance

into their handes, they be not entangled by them, accor-

ding alfo as the Ffalme exhorteth them. And further(ac-

lTi.6j.17 cording as Saint Paule fpeaketh toTimothie) that they

be not puffed \ p with pride, nor put their truft in the tra-

fitorie things of this worlde, wherein there is no certain-

tie : for he that is riche to day, may become poore by too

morowe.-whenfoeueritpleafeth God. So then, feingthat

the goodes of this worlde are tickle, and that wee maye

foone be bereft of them : riche men (fayeth Saint Paule)

oughte to take good hecde, that they reft notthemfelues

vpon them, nor make an ydoll of them, asthoughe they

wen^ure to polkfTe them,and enioy themeuer,butmuft

be readie to yeeld them vp. And to be fhort (according as

it is fayd man omer text) fuch as haue fields and vineyar-

l.Cor.y.e.ir>^ me(jowes anj corne gj-QtmJj money and wares,muft

haue a care to vfe them in fuche forte,as if they had none

at all, fo as they may be poore in heart. Thus then we fee

what we haue to note vppon this fentence. For leaft any

man might alledge, that it is verie hard to behaue himfeli e

fo purely in the mids of fo great riches, confidering howc

Mat.il
x.22 Chrift himfelfe calletli them thornes : therfore the exam-

ple of lob {hall condemne all fuch as keepe not thtmfel-

ues vndefiled,how hardly foeuer it be to be done. It is ve-

rie cercaine,that a rich man fhai haue more adoo to walke

in the feare of God, than fhall a poore man. And true it is

alfo,that pouertie of it felf bringeth ftore of temptations.

For when a man is in necefsitie, hee falletli to thinking in

himfelfe, what fhall become of mee i and the diueli thru-

fteth him forward to diftraft. Herevpon he (hall be indu-

ced to murmur againft God,according as we fee that ma-

rie fal into aragcand it ftemeth to them that Gcd dothe

them wrong, and they wot net on which fide to turne die

feiues : whervpon they conclude thus : Siih I can not get

my Huyng by my labor without doirg other men wrong .

I mufte, take an other waye to the wood. Herevppon they

takeleauetorcbandrca^e, and they domanie fhrcwde

turnes,hannes,and damages to their neighbours. Beholde

(I praye you) the temptations whiche pouertie bringeth.

But if a man make copaiifon betweene it and riches : it is

certain that the richer fort haue far greater a(Taults,foraf-

much as Satan is euer at their elbowe, to blindfold their

eyes, to the ende they fhould ouerfhoore themfelues,and

forgetting their fta:e,iift vp themfeluesagainft God, tye

tliemfelucs wholly to die world,make a mock ofthe hea-

ucnlylyfe, bearethem feiues inhandethat r.othyngcan

huit them, abufe their credite in fundry wife, haue regard

of nothing, bee lothe to beare any yoke,bee vnwilling to

yeeldeto any reafon, and thinke all other mentcobafe

to be in their companie, in fo muche that it it were pofsi-

ble for them, they woulde plucke away the lighte of the

Sun from the poore.fo that finally they beare themfelues

in hand,that they deferue of good right to be fhoaled out,

&c to be fct afide,as it were on arow by diemfelues. VVe
fee now the corruptios and other infinite miferies that ri-

ches bring : and yetthere is no excufe for the that be ricrn

WherforeC' For here fhall lob be made their iudge afore

god, forafmuch as he was not corupted nor peruerted by

the great abiidance 8c quatitie of goods that he had, but

alwayes feruedGod in finglenelTeof heart.But ifthe rich

men be made vnexcufable: let the poorer fort alfo look*

well to tliemfelucs. For I haue tokle you alreadie ; that

it is eafyer for a man to walke fimply, to whome GOD
hadie notgiuenfegreateaburdaunce, than for fuche as

haue a greateraunge. The cafe is fyke as if a man were

in fome little boate andinfomefmaliriuer. It is lykey-

nough that he might bee tofTed, and it is lyke inough that

he might rufTie agaynft fome flub, or agaynft fome bank

of the riuer : but he is not in fuche daunger, as he that is

in a fhippe on the middesofthefea,where thewaues and

ftormes are farre more violent. Euen fo (fay I) ftands the

10 cafe betweene the poore and th e rich . For furely fo long

as wee be in this worlde, we rowe vpon the water,where

wee may bee toiled with tempeftes, and rufhe againftc

fome thing, and euermore be in daunger . Thus are the

poore as it were on a little Ryucr : but the ryche are as

it were on the myddes of the fea, fo as they hardly can

fcape fynkyng in fome whirlepoole or other . Nowe
then if there be no excufe for the ryche forte : what fhall

become of thofe to whome God giueth die meane to

holde themfelues in fimplicitie C" Wee fee therfore tliat

20 here is a general! leiTon to ferae for all men, afwel grcate

asfmall, andthatit behoueth eche manto benefithim-

felf by the example that is fet here before our eyes. But

yet herewithall the vcrtueof Iobisryght commendable:

forweheare the iudgement of our Lordc Iefu Chrifte,

how it is right hard for a rich man to enter into the king-

dom ofheauen. Not for that riches do of themfelues hin-

dervsfrom feruing God asl haue fayde : butit hapneth

dirough our naughtinelTe and corruption,that where as it

becommedi vs to take occafion to bee drawen vnto God
50 by the benefits which he beftoweth vpon vs,wee bee the

further drawne backe from him. VVherforc we fee that

lob was a man of wonderfull vertue : feeing that in the

midftof fuch riches,he had not his eyes blyndfolded too

conceiue any pride in his hart, fo as he fhould tread other

folksvnderhis feet,or forget God, orbecome a diffolute,

vaine,and pompous perfon : but hildon his race which he

had begon. Lo here the vertue that was commendable in

him. And this is done, to the end that if we can notattain

40 to bee full ecjuall with him ,yet euery one of vs flioulde

looke to himfelfe,and goe on forwarde to the marke that

is fette afore him. Furthermore wee fee alio, diat riches

of themfelues are not to be condemned,as feme fantafti-

call perfons furmife, who hold opinion, that a riche man.

can not bee a Chnftian. For let them fynd me any of the

pore that may be compared to lob in this vertue, and then

let the condemne riches. But when a ma fhal haue fought

throughout all the poore men in the worlde : hardly fhal

hee fynde one that fhal come any diing neere this man.

Seeing then that the cafe isfo, lettevs marke that riches

jo of themfelues and of theirown nature are not to be co-

demned, and fpeciafy that it is a great blafphemic againft

God, if a man find fuch fault with riches, that he thinketh

the partie which poiTefleth them, to be vtterly mard . For

from whence come riches but from God:Therfore when

a man condemneth them.hce fetteth hymfelfe agaynfte

God. And further, it behoueth vs too marke, that God
muft nedes work farrc more marueliouily in a rich man

than in a pore man, as I haue fayde afore. For I haue al-

readie fhewed the dfficultie that a man hathe to mayn-

60 tayne himfelfe in fimplicitie and vpryghtenelTe, when hee

hathe abundaunce of goodes . Then had God neede

to vtter a lingular force of his holie Spirite to preferae

riche menne from corrupting of themfelues . But if a

mandefpyze fuche a grace of God, dothe he notlyftc

vp himfelfe againft God'.' Hereby dicn wee bee warned,

not too condemne Ryches in them fel'Jes , lyke al-

fo as we fee how our Lord Iefus Chrift hath fhewed vs,

by matching die pore &me rich togither in the kingdome

of
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Lu^e.i6.d. of heauen, when he fpeaketh of Lazarus in faint Luke. therein, to the ende they would not giue any cccafion of
^.19. He fayeth there, that the Angels caried Lazarus.For aibe- euill miftruft one to an other. For the feaftes that they

it that he was an outcalt among men,and a poore creature made, were to none otherend, but to yeld record oftheir
of whome no account was made, in fomuch that he was brotherlyneffe and agreement. And fee how it is (aid pre-

forfaken of al memyetneuerdieleffe behold how the An- rifely, that they wenre to feeke their filters, to the intentc

gels carie his foule into Abrahams bofom . And what was that their frendfliip might vtter it felfe in all pointes. Be-

Gen.i].b.6. this Abraham?A man riche bodi in cattell and in money, hold here a great vertue. Albeit a man may perceiue that

i^.i^.d.2,5. andin houfhold, and in all other things fauinghoufes and lob feared not that there was any fault in the thin? that

lands,for thofe were not lawful for him to haue, bicaufe it was ordeined for a good purpofc, and to agood ende:yet

behoued him to tary Gods leifure,til he gaue him the land io neuertheleffe we fee how he thought in himfelfeuen then

JRI.J.V.S.
°f Canaan to inherite. True it is,that he purchafed a bu- that God mights bee offended in it. Surely this is a vcrie

lying place,but he had not any inheritance, notwithftan- notable example. And out of all doubt, good agreement
ding diat his mouables were very greate. Therfore when and frendfliip among me,and fpccially among brethren,

we fee the foule of Lazarus caried by Angels into the bo- is as pleafant a thing vnto God as any can be.We heare

fome of Abraham,who is the father of the faithfull : wee howe it is fayde in the Pfalme : Itis a ioyfuil thing when <pr
/

perceyue that God of his infinite grace and goodneffecal- brethren agreein one: Itislyke the deawe that falleth
"

ledi both riche and poore to faluation. And vnto this pur- downe to giuc foyzon and nourifhment to the grounde,

l.Tim.:i.4 P°k ma^e'^ mat&o wn 'cn S.Paule fayeth
:
namely that and lyke die oyle diat droppedie downe from Aarons-

Godwilhauealmentobefaued.Forhefpeker.il of kings bearde,fo as the fcenteof it was mead oute ouer all his

and princes, who of ordinarie do miffebehaue themfelues 20 rayment. Lo whattwofiiniiitudesherebetofhewe how
in theirgreame(Te,and can not find in their harts to itoupe God loueth peace and amide among men, and aboue all

vnto God : yea it feemeth to themfelues diat they be no thinges among brethren. They doe vs too vnderftande,

mortall men : and yet God picketh out fome ofdiem to that when men embrace one an other with heartie loue,

himfelf, and will not haue all to be loft and to penfh.Thus it is all one as when the fieldes and herbes receyue nou-
ye fee what we haue to marke.Yet for all this, the rich me rifhement by the deawe of heauen : and alio that it is a
muftnotflatter themfelues, but ratherknowe howe they thyng that yeeideth a verie fweete fauoure afore God, as

ftand as it were vpon yce,where they may foon ilide,and a good and acceptable Sacrifyze vnto him, euen lyke the

that they be as it were among thornes, fo as it behoueth fcent of the hoiie oyle that was poured vpo Aaronshead.
them to looke diligenttly to themfelues for being pricked. Neuerthelatenthisisfpokenof fuch as imbraceone an
Lo homeche one ofvs ought to be touched with careful- 50 other after a godly maner. For itmay well be, that wio
neffe to comend ourfelues vnto God,that we may walke ked men mail beare an affection of loue one towardes

;

according to his will. And vpon diis faying, That lob bad an other, and they maye peraduenture lynke themfelues !

feuenfonnes, and three daughters, Inote howe it doth vs to togidierto accomplifhe their appoyntmentes : butalldiis

yit,that God had fent his blifsing vpon him,to make him is naught:frendihip muftcome from god,and go to God. 1

profper by all meanes.And(as I haue touched heretofore) And marke here how the name of brotherhood is fette

we fhal hereafter better fee the caufe why al diis is expref- downe, to the ende we fhoulde be taught to lifte vp oure
fed, and the intent of the holie Ghoft : diat is to wit, that eyes vnto God, and to looke vnto him as oftc as there is

it was an incomparablevertue in lob, to beare paciendy any queftion of iou'ng one an other.Furthermore we fee

Gods taking away of all the things which he had put in- here, diatthe beft thinges in the world may eftfoones bee
to his hand. And it is verie wel declared alfo, how his chil- 40 corrupted by the naughtineffe of men : And hereby wee
dren behaucd themfelues,and how he himfelf alfo on his fee alfo what our nature is, euer fince Adam finned S that

part gouerned them in the fear ofgod.And diis is done to is to faye, diat euer fincc he ouerfho: him felfe : hidierto

the end diat we fhouldvnderitand, diat when God afrli- good hadie beneturned into euill, notwithftaiadirffi that

cteth vs, he fhewcth by effect, that he can dXpofe of his our intent or meanyng bz good. As for example:VVhen
creatures at his cwne pleafure,and tliat although we be at a husbande leueth hiswyfe, or when a father loueth his

our wits ende, and fee not the reafon why God handleth children, they be good, holie,and commendabiethinges

:

men fo roughly : yet it becommeth vs to caft downe our and yet neuerthekfle there is not a ma to be found in the

eye s, and to confeffe diat he is rigbtuous, and to wayt his whole worlde that loueth his wyfe in fuche meafure, as

leyfure, vntil he difcouer vnto vs the caufe why he difpo- nothing may be founde faulte with in h'sloue,or thatlo-

feth things fo. But now let vsproceede with that which is y uethhis children with fo pure and heaitie loue : but that

reherfed to vs here. It is fayd, That lobs childrenfeajhd one diere (hail alwayes bee fome mediie of corruption. And
another day by d.,y, cuerie one in bu turn; and that they cal- why fo :' For feing that God hath ordeined, that the man
led theirfilters to beat e them companie. True it is,that nature (hall loue his wyfe, and that itisprecifely fayd,Loue your Efb-<>.e-

may well ftirre vp brethren to loue one an' other : but yet wyues as youie wne bodies : fivall their fo dooing be im- Cn '°PJ <'- ' 9-

are men become fo euill, as there be very fewe that con- puted to them for a faulte i Can the good bee turned in- ^et.^.b.-j.

fider what brotherhood importeth.For the proofelieieof toeuiii^ Doubdefle that cf.mmeth of oure curffed na-

wee fhall fee manye brethren that agree lyke cattes and mre: lyke as one grayne of faite, or one droppe of vine-

dogges.They be brethren,and yet for all that, they ceafe ger fayledi not to mane a greate deale of w) ne : Euen fo

nottofpite and malice one another, as if one of them is it with men, for holding them felues in meafure, they

woulde eate an odier. VVe fee then by fuche (according 60 haue not their affections fo well ruled, as there maye no
as men grow out of kynde into crueltie) that brethren arc faulte bee founde in them, or not to bee condemned in

acquainted with concorde and louingneffe : and although manye refpectes. Then is it no ftraunoe cafe , that lob

it be notfo with all of them : yet is cuery man fo addicted thoughte in himfelfe, that his chyldren rnyghte haue of-

to himfelf,as there be verie fewe that loue one an other in fended God in die thing that of it felfe was good and co-

fuch wyfeas Godteacheth. Thusdoth the holie Ghofte mendable. Notforthathec6denin:dthefealtingof bre-

fet a looking glaffe before cur eyes, to make vs to beholde thren togidier, fpecially fith their making ofrood cheere

, •
'

the good agreemet and loue that was among lobs childre, one with an other,was to maintcyn thefelues in mutual a-

and fpeciallyhowe they exercifed themfelues continually niitie.That was no: die diing that lob founde faulte with:

A.iiij. But
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But for afmuch as he was throughly acquainted with ther, wc confeffeoure felues alwayfinners, for offending

mans infirmitie : he knew it was very harde to keepe mea- God thereby. True it is in decde, thatwe mufte not bee

fure , fo as no vice mould be intermedJed with it by the fcrupulousand fuperftitious, asfome bee which eatc not

way . And therefore he tocke good heede to himfelf, and a bit of breade with quietneffe of confcience : If a man
fan£tified his children . But yet neuerthelefie we haue tellthem,thatthey ought to aduife themfelues what they

further to note,that lobhad well marked and borne away doo : therevpon they conclude that men can neyther eate

the thing,which experience fheweth vnto vs : namely that nor drinke withoute offending of God . And when they
in all feafts and banquets diere is feme diforder , where- are once cqrne to fuche fcrupuloufneffe,as to thinke that

throughGod is not fo wel honored as he ought to be.Firft they finne in all things thatthey doo : they fall to conclu-

of all, in fuch meetings there wil be alwayes fome fuper- 10 ding: VV ell, then let vsfetall atrandon : Ifay,thereare

fluitie ofmentes, and they that come thither,do for com- fuche as thefe to be found. Butthis is not as we oughte

panie fake eate and drinke more than their ordinarie.And to doo, this is not as the Scripture leadeth vs. Therefore

hardly could a man thinke of the exceffe that is there : in let vs wake and keepe fure watche, that we be not taken

fo much that euen the holieft men that feare God beff,arc vnwares. VVhen wee be fet at the table to drinke and to

oucrfeene there . True it is that they play net the gluttons eate,let vs pray vnto God,befeechinghim of his gracious

in fluffing of the pcuche , nor in craming themfelues like goodneffc, to keepe vs in fuche fobrietie, that being nou-

fwine,andmuchlcffewi!theybcfodrukenastobeoutof rifhed by his giftes, wee may bee die better difpofed to

their wits like beafts.no not fo: but fo much may be done, feme him : fo as our meates may not ferue to ouerchargc

as theymay fomewhat pafle meafure. And how focforwc vs, but to fufteyn vs,and to giue vs ftrength, thatwemay
fee that a man ouerfhootes himfelfe in that cafe ere he be 20 he the better able to occupie our felues in the feruice of

aware.So dien we fee that fome incouenience hapneth in our God . And that he will graunte vs the grace fo to

feafts,notwid ftading that they be made for a good caufe, paffe through thefe corruptible things, as we may always

and that the intent as wel! of him diat biddeth his frcends, labour for the heauenly lyfe, wherevnto he calleth vs by
as of thofe that come tokeepehim companie, be good. hiswoorde. For Godmayntayneth vs not in diis world

For hardly can it be cfcaped , but that there fhall be fome to Hue for a day,or for ten,or for fiftie yeares : but to the

faulte, wherof the very doer himfelfe fhaJl not be priuic. intent we fhould come to the fayd heauenly glorie. Let vs

And furthermore whe aman is there,what a deale ofvain then confider how wee oughte to behaue our felues : and

and fond talke fhall he haue to hold him withaltWhere when wee be at the table, let vs feede for our repafte in

a man ought to eate as in the prefence of God, and to be fuch wyfe, as if God himfelfe dieted vs . And althoughe

merrie as it were with the Angels : there fhall be ftore of 30 we be in this worlde takingour nourifhmentofthe focde

vanities, which fhall cane men in fuche wyfe, as many of thatwe knowe : let vs looke vp vnto God,who fheweth

the(yea euen ofthe good men themfelues)fhalthink,diat himfelfe fathertowardes vs, and hath witneflcd vnto vs

they make no good chere, except thcydifguyfethefelues thatweebc his children, info much as he hath acare of

I can not tell howe : There are yet many other euUl in- thefe our poore bodies here, and will haue his loue extend

conuenieces, wherby we fee that God is offended diuers euen vntothem , notwithftanding that they be but rot-

wayes, according as men finde in diefnfelues afterwarde. tennelTe . Therefore when we fee that God doth fo nou-

So then, let vs marke wel, diat lob did not without caufe rifh and fufteyne vs , we may be the meryer and the better

miflmft and doubt leaft his children had fnned agaynfte affured of his goodneffe and fatherly loue towardes vs.

God,feing they made fe?ftes in fuch wyfe, notwithftan- And hereby we fee why S.Paule fayeth , that whither we i.Cor. 10. t,

dingthatthey were of the faithful fort, as I haue faydea- 40 drinke or whither wee eate, wee muft doo it altogither «
fore. Now if it fo be that where feaftes and banquets are in the name ofGod . There are many which fuppofe that ColoR.i.cxj

beftmled,yet there is fome fault that God miflikedi:how there fhould bee no thinking vpon God when men come
is it with diem that driue Godoutoftheir copanie, &c fro too eating and drinking:whereas in very deede we fhould

their table,as men are commonly wont to doo i For ifwe therefore thinke fo much the more of God . Seing that

fhallfpeakeof feafting : wherat do men begin c'Atcalling Godgiueth fuch vertue vnto bread by his woorde,that

vpon the name of God { Nay, that woulde be thoughte we be fuftayned by it, will he not haue vs to acknowledge

too fad a matter.Therfore the name of God muft be bu- his prefence,and how he hadi his hand ftretched out ouer

ried. Hath a man well fuffized his appetite "i then is it no vs •t So then it is rather a caufe that wee fhould thinke the 1.77^ a, £
tyme to fay grace . For it behoutth them to remembrc more vponGod . For we fee that our eating and drinking -

the good cheere that they haue made, that is to faye, that co are fanftified by yeelding all honor to his name.And ther-

they be fwine. For if a man make mention of God,it wil fore when itcommeth to faying ofgrace, let vs acknew-

be thought, th at all tli e pleafure which they haue taken in ledge thatfome fault may haue efcaped vs : and then will

their feafting,is turned into forow.And afterward all muft God furely forgiue vs all our mifdoing, if fo be that we
Tunne ryot,in fuche fort as there fhall be no talke, but of repayre vnto him . Thus you fee the caufe why it is fayd

ribawdrieandwant6neffe,orratheroftrecherie and ma- hereprecyfely, thatwhen lobs children had made an end

lice, fo asthcre fhall be none pdiernewes, but ofbackbi- of feafting eche other by turnes, lob cemmaunded them

ting their neyghboure, and of praclifing deuifes agaynft to fanftifie themfelues, and afteiward offered afolemne

this man and that man. See what banquetting breedeth. facrifice for eche one ofthem, faying : It may he that my
Nowe then fith that men are fo inclined to vice , it is not children bane fnmed , and that they bauenot blijsed Cod . But

pofllble but there muft be fome faulte, notwidiftanding 60 wee will fpeake of this whole matter in the ende.VVee
that they giue not dicmfclues the biydlein allpoyntes. I feethen that lob was none of thatforte, which afterthey

pray you then,muft it not needes be as it were a gulfe of haue made nyceneffe for a whyle , do finally conclude to

hclljwherethey mecte togither to make ccpacles of wic- fetall atrandon . But he goeth to the remedie : thatisto

kedneffe and treafon i Therefore let vs marke well this fay , thatGod will beare with vs in our infirmities . Albeit

fentence,to die end that fdi we know men to be fo much (fayeth he) thatmy children haue notdone their duetie in

inclined to vices, thatdicy marre the thing thr.t is good, all pointes : yet am I fure that God will haue pitie bothe

and mrne it into cuill : wee may take the more heede to vpon them and vpon me . And therefore let vs aske him

our felues, that when we eate and drinke one withano- forgiueneffe.Butyetforalldiis; Iobfoi'badenotliischil-

dren
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dren to vfe their accuftomed feafting : And wherefore i uerthelefle their father hilde them alwayes as itwere vn-

for the thingofit felfc wasgood , as I haue fayd afore . If der awe,warning them to aske forgiueneiTe ofGod when
lob hadfayde, I fee here a leawd matter : truly he had not they had offended him, and to purifie diemfelues . But

made facrifize : for that had bene to abufe Gods name, now adayes as foone as children be ten yeeres old , by and

andtomakeitaclokeofeuiU.Sacrifyceswerenotordey- by dieythinke themfelues men : when notwithstanding

ned to mainteyne vs in euii,northat any man mould fode it were meete to giue them the rod fiftene yeeres after

and flatter himfelfe in his finnes,fo as he fhould fay, I may that they weare the furniture of a man, and feeme to the-

do facrifize and then God wil be contented. lob therefore! felues to be marueloufe fellowes , for they be no better

facrifyzed not to haue it fayde that he maynteyned an e- but fillie ofFskoorings : and as for to fuffer any corre6lion

uill thing: buthe knew that his children did well in gi- 10 or any inftruclion,it is veryftraunge with them: ycadiey

uinp fuch intertaynement one to another, and that it was wouldthmke they had great wrong and iniurie offered

a commendable diing fo to do . Forafmuch as he knew them . Contrariwife we fee whatis fayde here. Butwharf

that, he mentnotto finde fault with the thing that was The fathers are worthie to haue their children difobedi-

good, but fought for the remedie , that if any fault lay ent and ftubbornc againft them , Why fo t For meete it

hidvnderit, itmightpleafe God to amende it : as if he is thathe which wil be honored fhould be honorable: that

mould fay, Ofgood reafon ought we to craue pardon at is to wit, it is reouifite that he mould fhewe caufe why to

Godshand,todieendhemayfupplieourinfirmitie.VVe be honored. How then fhalla father purchace himfelfe

fee then after whrft maner lob proceedeth here , and alfo authoritie towardes his children, to be obeyed of them

after what maner we muft proceede . And furthermore and to keepe them in fcare i Euen by hauing fuch agra-

let vs marke, that lob in comaunding his children to fan- 20 uitie and ftayedneffe in himfelfe, as his children ought to

ctifie themfelueSjhath fhewed die maner of the bringing be afhamed to gaynfay him or to ftand againft him in any

vp which he gaue them in their childehood , that is to wit, thing . But if the fathers fhake off"die feare ofGod: how
toferueGod.Ifithadbenefimplyfaydjthatlobhadfan- can it be that their children mould obey them, fith that

ftifiedthe Lorde : a man might fay, Very well , he was a they themfelues yeelde not God the honour that belon-

goodmanfor hisowne behalfe,buthe had no great re- geth vnto hime'Lo here the caufe why children fhewc

gftrd ofhis children : he did inough for the difcharging of themfelues fo loth to be corrected, and why they can-

himfelfetoGodwarde,buthehathlaydethebrydleinthe notbekeptinawe:name!yYor that their fathers aredif-

nccke ofthe others. But contrarily it is fayde,thathe com- obedient vnto God. And fo it is,that both the fathers and

manded them to fanftifie diemfelues : which thing it had the children are condemned here : the fathers for their

bene in vayne and vnauayleable for him to do , had they 50 negligence in not taking heede to bring vp their children

not bene taught long afore how they ought to walke in in the fcare of God, and the children for not fuffering

the fearc ofGod . And although they were as then men- themfelues to be gouerned by their fathers . And here

growen,andeueryofthemhadahoufeof hisowne,and they haue a goodly example: for it is fpoken of fuch as

kept a table by himfelf : Vet notwithstanding , lob ceafled may fay,My father hath hildeme in awe as long as Iwas

not to keepe thecotinually vnderfome awe. Behold here yong, and yet muft I ftill be alwayesvnder the rod { lobs

a doctrine very profitable for vs, which is, that parentes children might haue fayde fo . But we fee that although

muft fo guyde their children, as God may be honored of they be come to haue houfeholdes oftheirowne : yet are

them all . And ic behouedi vs to marke this doctrine the they ftill vnder the gouernance of their father : for in the

better , forafmuch as we fee it is fo ill put in vre . For in text it is not fayde that they gaynefayd any thing that he

thefe dayes they that haue children, coulde well finde in 40 commaunded them, as it is reported of the children of - ,

their harts to haue them taught : but hardly ftiail ye finde Hely : but rather that they obeyed him to the ende th ey

one among a hundred,that is led with a zeaie and affecli- might be parrtakers of the facrifyzes which he offred for

on to Godward.How are they led then:'Euery man min- them. This that we heare dien,is ynough to condemne al

deth his owne profite . He may well fay, I would fayne thefe pct>e royfters which make fuch a brauerie,and carie

haue my fonne taught : but what c
1

that if he be of a good their creft fo high . They know not what diis awefulneflV

wit, he may come foreward, that he may make himfelfe in any wife meaneth : diey are but offskoorings , and yet

braue, that he may gather goodes, that he may come to neuerthelelle they will beare die countenance of men.

credite and honour. Lo here the refpeclsthatfathers haue Butwefeehere how thofe that are ofageanddifcretion

in their defirc to haue their childre brought vp.But where to guyde a houfehold orderly, be hilde ftill vnder the go-

is there a man to be foundefo well aduifed or bent to fuch 50 uernment and obedience of their fathers. Furthermore

fimplicitie, as to fay, It is ynough for me that my childe as concerning diis worde Sacrifyfe ,it is ment according

ferae God, for I am fure that God will blifle him, and to the ordinarie cuftome ofthe We, whereby,(to the in-

make him to profper, and although he be poore to the tent a man might be parttaker of the facrifizes) it beho-

worldward, it is ynough for me diat God is his father '. ucd him to be purifyed , that he might be dewly difpofed

And God alfo will render fuch rewarde vnto the fathers, therevnto . And albeit that lob was not of the countric

as they haue defemed . For theyimagine that they haue where the lawe of Mofes was written, but rather (by all

done very much for their children , when they haue ad- likelyhood) wasbefore Moyfes was borne : yet notwith-

uaunced them : and God fuffereth their children to put (landing it had alwayes bene a cuftome among the faith-

out their eyes, and to be as hangmen to torment them. full, that when they fliould facrifyze vnto God, they had

VVe fee it to be fo before our eyes : and yetthey perceiue 60 fomc figne of clenzing , that is to wit, of purging them-

nothowitisGodthat chaftizeth them, and that iuftly. felues from the filthinefle wherewith they had beneim-

And therfore fo much the more bchoueth it vs to marke brewed and defiled . And this was not inuented by man:

well the doctrine which die holy Ght>ft ftieweth vs here we muft not thinkc all this to haue bene deuifed as a try-

vnder the example ofIob,diat is to wine, that fathers and fling toy bymen: but it wasGodswill it fhould befo.

mothers fhould holde their children in fuch awe, as they And wherefore < for his meaning was to put men in re-

may caufethem to ferueGod . And fpecially this circum- memberance , thatthey are not worthie to approche vnto

ftance is not to be forgotten : namely, that although lobs him . When we come vnto God, it behoueth vs to ac- .

children were growen to full yeeres of dilcretion : yetne- knowledge our ownepoorenefTe,and to be afhamed of it,

.-
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and to fay : How dare Ipreffe before the maieftie ofmy
God i \v!-.at fauour (hail I finde therecGods will is to haue

this knowen in all ages : andnow although we haue not

the faide Ceremonie of clenzingour felues : yet it beho-

ueth vs to haue the meaning of it in vs : that is to wit,diat

at all times,and as oft as we come vnto God to make our

prayers and petitions vnto him, we muft acknowledge

that we be vnworthie, fauing that we know the meane

wherby he receyueth vs, that is to wit, to clenze our felues

by beleeuing in our Lord lefu Chrift , knowing that he is

the oneiy waffhirsg whereby all our fpottes may be made

cleane . Will we then be acceptable vnto God i It beho-

ueth vs to attayne to it by the meanes of our Lorde Iefus

Chrift, fhrowding vsvnder the grace which he hath pur-

chaced vs by his death and Pafsion, as who is the full per-

fection and'accomplifhment of the things tl-.at haue bene

giuen forth in old time in figures and fhadowes,
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Therefore let vs caft our felues Bat before the face cf

ourgood God,widi acknowledgment ofour offences,bc-

feeching him to make vs know better what we haue left

vndone: and that as long as we liue in this corruptible

worlde, we acknowledging our felues to be wrapped in

many finnes, may refill die temptationsofour flefh , and

buckle our felues to battell againft all thinges diat may
turne vs afide fro the obeying of our God . And although

we faile in diucrfe fortes,yet ncuertheleffe 1 ct vs pray that

we may walke in fuch foundneffe afore him , as we may
defire nothing but to dedicate our felues wholy vnto him,

and that it may pleafe him to accept the feruice thatwe
offer vnto him in the name of our Lord Iefus Chrift,not-

withftading that it be vnperfec~l,vntill fuch time as his glo-

rie fhall fhyne fully in vs . That it may pleafe him tohe-

ftowe his benefite and grace, not onely vpon vs , but aJfo

vpon all people and Nacions of the Eardv.&c.

The third Sermon ypon the firjl Chapter,

THis Sermon is yet (till vpon the text ofthe fifth verfe^hichisfetdoNPneinthelaft Ser-

mon afore, according alfo as it hath partly bene shewed alrcadie.

2. Cor. 7. c. o

10. 11.

Began to tell you yefterday , what is

ment by this faying,rhat Iobfanflifi-

ed his chi!dre,or commaunded them

that euery of them mould fanttifie

himfelf.For vnder the Lawe and be-

fore the Lawe, when men offred fa-

crifyzes,it behoued the offerers to be

clenzed before hand: and that was to do them to wit,how JO

we be not worthy to approch vnto God,by reafon of our

vncienneffe andfilthineffe. If we come vnto God fuch as

we be ofour felues : we deferue to be fhakenof , and to

be taken at his hand for (linking carions. Therfore it ftan-

deth vs inhand to make our felues cleane . And how may

that be donecThe men ofold time had certaync Ceremo-

nies, accordinr as it was needefull that they fhould haue

fuch healpes before the coming of our Lorde lefu Chrift,

by reafon of the rawenefle of the time . But now in

thefedayeswe know, how we ought to haue recourfeto 40

the precioufe bloud cf Gods fonne, which was fhedde to

warn vs withail . Therefore ifwe meane to be receyued

for cleane before God : it behouetii vs to repayre to the

bloud of our Lord Iefus Chrift . And furthermore we-,

muft alfo flghe for our finnes . For by this meanes are we

to be clenzed : namely by acknowledging die euill diat is

in vs , w hich by and by caufeth a forineiTe, and hatred of

our felues, for that we haue bene to vnhap
1

pie as to dif-

pieafe God . And thus we fee, why we haue no more the S°

figures that were before the comming of our Lorde Ie-

fus Chrift,and yet do keepe ftill the truth and fubftance of

them . What is to be done then at all times and as oft

as we call vpon God :' Euery one of vs muft haue an eye

to his owne pooreneffe and vncleanneffe, and be difplea-

fed with himfelfe for it , ancftherewithall alfo defire ourVII

Lorde Iefus Chrift to wafhe vs and make ys cleane with

his bloud , fo that we may appeare as if we were pure and

cleane, in the prefence of God his fadier. And this is to

be done,not onely one day in a weeke, nor for fome cer-

tayne time: but continually all our life long : and we muft

l.Cor.f. c. 7.8. beare in minde how faincl Paule fayeth,that our Lord le-

fu Chrift was facrifyzed as the true Eafterlambe, to the

end that we fhould ftill be coparteners ofthatfacrifyce,

fpecially (as he fayeth) in all pureneffe. He fayeth not that

Chriftians ought to fanftifie diemfelues vnto God once

a yeere : but that diey ought to continew their holinefle

60

all theirlyfe through out. Wherefore ^Bycaufe the fa-

crifife which Iefus Chrift hath offered, and whereof we
be made coparteners, is euerlafting, and the vertue there-

of indureth for euer . So then, let vs euery morning and

euening apply our indeuour to that which is fhewed vs

here : that is to wit, to fanctifie our felues , vntill it pleafe

God to be fo gracioufe vnto vs , as to dwell with vs for e-

uer .From the time that theJawe was publifhed, Godfpe-

cially comaunded thelewes,faying: San£tifie your felues: Exod. 10. £.

for to morow (fayeth Moyfes)the Lord will fhew you his W.

glorie. But God is openly fhewed vnto vs in the perfonof

his fonne,yea and that in fuch wife,as we may behold him

as it were face to face,fo die Gofpel be preached,for there

hath God difcouered himfelfe familiarly vnto vs.There-

fore it becommeth vs to haue the fayd affection and zele

which I haue fpoken of : diat is to wit, that we be wholly

and fully giuen vnto him,forfaking all filthineffe thatmay

hinder vs from the feruingand honoring of him. But it

foloweth,that lob offredfacrifyfes according to the number

ofhii children .We haue alreadie briefly fhewed, that al-

though lob feared leaft his children had offended God:
yet notwithftandinghe forbade them not to keepe com-
panie ftiltogither,bicaufe dieirfo doing wasa good thing:

but fought the remedie of the infirmities wherevnto men
are inclined and fubiecl.Moreoucr it may be demaunded,

how it came to pafle that lob duift offer facrifyze, feing

he was not inftrufted in the lawe , fpecially for afmuch as

it is very likely , that he liued before Moyfes was borne.

For the Sacrifyzes that me offt r vnto God widiout faith,

deferue to be miflyked . How dien could lob offer facri-

fyze, hauing not any affurance of Gods will i We muft

call againeto minde that which hath bene touched in the

Leclure : that is to wit, that it was Gods will to haueal-

waies fome feede and remnant of people in the wor!d,that

fhould call vpon him widi a pure hart, vntill fuch time as

his Church were fettled among the Iewcs, and his law DU-

blifhed in writing . True it is that by and by after the dud,

Noes children were corrupted : I meane thofe diat were

defcended of his race , who hauing yet the frefh reniem-

berance ofGods horrible venaeance,ceafed not to inuent

many fuperftitions, and to diffanullthe true feruing of

God : yet notwithftanding there were alwayes fome tewe

remayning, which maynteyncd themfelues in die fayde

pwencffediatGodcommaundeth. And diat was to the

ende.
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end thatGod might cotinually haue fome Church inthe as God hated and abhorred all facrifyzes that were made

world,& fome fmall nuber ofpeople to worfhip him.And without knowledge and fayth.True it is that there was fo- i

herwithall he would alio tliat the fame mould turne to the lemnitie ynough in them: but that auayled nothing,for af- Bcb.u. e.q.

danation of the vnbeleeuers, Sc that they mould be made much as it behoueth alwaies to hold the rule which the A- d.17.

the more vnexcufable.VVe know diat men labour conti- poftle giueth vsmamely that die outward facrifyzes boote

nually to fhrowde thefelues vndcr the couert of ignorace: riot at all, turtheriorth than they be grounded vpon obe-

and they beare thefelues in hand, that they be cleared be- dience vnto God and vnto his word.And true itis that lob

fore God,when they haue gotten that buckler. ButG ods had not the Law written : but itwas ynough for him that

will hath alwayes bene , that there mould euer be fome he hsd the doclrine that came from God.and which Noe
final number ofpeople to feme him in a! purencfle,& the IO had giuen vnto his children. Thofe diat had petfeuered in

fame haueeuermore beneas fudges of ail thofe that are dieiame,werenottaughtitbyme:butaithoughtheyhard

turned a(ide,and gone aftray fro die right way . So hath it the doclrine by men , yet notwitln landing they hilde the

aifo bene coceming lob . Yea all we know alfo,that God rule thereof as therule ofGod. For it was ynough forthe,

hadi ordeyned Sacrifyzings euen fro the beginning of the that God gaue them knowledge ofhis will,without vfing

world. For had they bene inuented at mans pleafure,they the meane ofProphets as he didafterwards.VVe fee here

had bene but tryfies and apifh toyes, which God would then that lobs Sacrifyzes were not made at all aduenture,

Gm.4. a. 4. haue reieittd . And furchermore we know, that the facri- but vpon an aflured and grounded fayth.When it is fayd Qn$ m faQ,

Hebr.n.a.4 fees ofAbel were preferred before the facrifyzesof Cain, thatNoe after the Hud tooke of the cleane beaftsto Sacri-

by reafon of faith.But if Abel had deuifed the fayd maner fyze:therby we fee he had inftructio fro heauen, for it lay

offaa-ifyzingtoGod,ofhisownhead:hecouldnothaue 2° not in himtodifcemebetweenebeaftandbeaft,foas he

had any fayth Forthe chiefe point is, thatGod do leade vs mould fay,Amog thefe I fee fome diat be pure Sc cleane,

and gouenievs: and faith can neuer be without cbediece: and the rehdew be vnckane. Needes muft God haue

it muft needes be anfwereable to that which God hadi or- taught him that.Euen fo alfo is it with lob:who made not

deyned. So then we fee that God is the author of the Sa- facrifyze,for th at he was the only deuifer ofit:but he yeel-

crifyzes that haue bene euer fince the creatlo of the world. ded himfelf to Gods will, wherby he was guyded and go-

And when he comaunded men to do facrifyze vnto him

:

uemed,& that is the properu'e of faith,according as I haue

he did it not without (hewing the the end Sc marke wher- fayd alreadie.And herevpon we haue to confider,firft that

to the fame tended.For had meoffred butthe brute beads fro the beginning ofthe world,God hath in fuchwife fuf-

without vnderftanding : it had bene of no valew , and it feed me to go on in darknefle,that yet notwithftadinghe

had fcrued but for a mockerie.But we know thatGod in- 50 hath left them certaine recordes, whereby they might be

ftru&eth thofe thatbe his,vnto their faluation. Therefore coui&edof their curfcdneffe:info much that ifthere were

there is no doubt,but that God in comauding Sacrifyzes, nothing elfe but the outwarde Ceremonies, it were fully

did aMb fliew the true vfeofthe,and howthey might pro- ynough to condehethe vnbeleeuers. Furthermore we fee

fitemen to their faluation. And this was to the end they alfo how men be wholly giuen to euill,info much as they

mightknow themfeluesto bevtterlyvnworthietocome pememhe things that are good and holie, and whenGod
neare him, and that they had deferucd death, fo as it be- hath declared his wiil vnto them, they tume it altogither

houed them to acknowledge themfelues wholly blame- backward and to the fiat contrarie.For afmuch then as we
worthie, and therewithal! alio vnderftand, that there was fee men fo fleeting arid vnconftanf.we may perceyue that

yet fome meanes whereby to reconcyle themfelues vnto we haue neede to pray vnto God to keepe vs in awe, and

him. And fo in the firft place wee note, that fuche as haue 4° nottoiuffervstoftepafide fromthepureneifeof hisfer-

vfed facrifyzes rightely and according to Gods will, haue uice,as it will befall vs ifhe holde vs not backe. And here-

graunted themfelues to hau; bene giltie of death,in c?fe as withall v/e be alfo wavned,that the feruingofGod in out-

if a man fhouldpafie a lawful obligation or bond of fome ward (hew,and die fettrng ofafayre face vpo it, is not all

debt. Alfo this is the caufe wherefore Saincl Paule fpea- that is to be done : but that die chiefeft poy nt, is to ferue

Co/o/?.2.r.i4 k^nS t0 the Coilofsians of the Ceremonies of die Lawe, him in deede, by knowing what a one he is, and what his

termeth them ob!igations,bonds,and handwritingswhen will is,to the ende to hold curfelues therevnto . For there

feme to hold men in bondage before God, and to (hewe hath bene great pompe in the facrifyces of the Paynims,

them that they could notfhunne the Judgement of end- yeaandeuenof the that haue ferued God aright: and yet

leffe death, were knot for one remedie which God hath notwithftading the one ion haue bene reiefted, and God
giuen ofhis owne free mercie . And it is a very good and jo hath abhorred them, Sc the other fort haue bene accepta-

profitable leflbn , when men acknowledge and confefie ble vnto him.The Heathen me made their facrifyzes with

themfelues giltie before God, and fet before their owne great pomp, they had incenfe and perfumes& fuch other

eyes what they haue deferaed , fo as when a brute beaft like things . And the Iewes (fpecially in the Law,) did af-

is flayne,theyknowe itis for their finnes fake. Lohow much.Buthow:AsfordiePayniinswhichmentto honor

Godsmindewasto aUuremento lowlineftd . Herewith- God without knowing him,tor afmuch as they knew not

all it was his will alfo to nourrifh them in hope,that al- any whit ofGod or of bis maicitie : needes muft they do

though they were wretched, yet notwithftanding there facrifyze vnto the Idols which they had forged and fet vp

fhould be one facrifize offered,wherby their finnes fhould in their own brayne.God the accepteth not any other fer-

be wafhed away. Behold how the fathersof old time vfed u;ce,than that which is done vnto him by one that know-

their Sacrifyzes . And herevpon the Heathen folke haue 60 ethhim.Thusmuchforthefirftpoint.Andforthefecod,it

done the like : but that hath bene without faith , bicaufe behouedi that the feming ofGod be fpirituajl . The Pa-

they knew not the God vnto whom they ought to haue gans haue furmyzed , that God would benppeafed if a

done the honour,& on the otherfide,they knew not what man offered him an Oxe ora Calfe : but that was a great

feruice was acceptable to God, and therefore they bad no mockeric.as who would fay,that God were transfigured,

fure ground to ftand vpo : to be ftiort,they knew not,nei- and that when he is angrie witli men, diey could appeafe

ther to what end,nor to what purpofe they made facrifize. him by the meane aforcfayd. Therefore it behouedi men
By reafon whereofall was done at auenture, (asthey fay) to fetdowne this rulefirft of all, namely that the fer- -

and fo was it but a needelefle labour, fpecially for afmuch uing of God if fpirimall : wc muft mount farre hygher

than
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than thefe vifible fhapes : for they muft lcade vs to a hea- God,though he had broughtno facrifyze at all. But In af-

uenly end, and not holde vs downe here in the worlde much as he had the meane and abilitie wherwith to do if.

without lifting vp of our mindes vnto heauen . Vec fee it is fayd that he imployed it thereabout
.
And nowe let vs

then how the faythfull haue alwayes their eye vpon God apply the fame to our felues . I haue tcld you already, that

when they made facrifyze : and therby were put in mindc wc haue not any more the facrifyzing which was before

of their vices and finnes , to the ende to be difpleafed with the comming of our Lorde Iefus Chnft
.
But when the

themfelues for die fame . The Paynims knew no whit of care concerneth praying vnto God :
(which according as

this . Now then we perceyue, that we may not reft vpon the principal! feruice which he demaundeth at our hands, ffj.^o. ( .

the outward fhewe , when we deale with the feruing of is that we mould call vpon him, that we fhould profeffc ,^, ,j.

God : but we muft come to the well head : that is to wit, 10 him,that our whole welfare mould depend vpo him, that

we muft know which is the God whom we fhould wor- we fhould giuehim thankes for his benefites, and that we

fhip,and we muft vndtrftand how and in what wife it be- fhould inforce our felues to be holy both in body & foule:

commeth vs to preace vnto him,and that the Ceremonies euen fo,(to the end that all the whole may be confecrated

which we vfe,do leade vs to this fpirituall feruice whereof to hishonour,) we muft alfo ferue our neighbours turnes

mention is made here . As for example, in thefe dayes the with the things that he hadi giuen vs, alluring our felues

Papifts haue many Ceremonies like vntovs : for they can that our being in this world is to the end thatwe mould be

well bow downe their knees when they purpofe to pray, parttakers one with another,in fuch wife as no man ought

and they haue fuch other things : And yet for all that, we to be giuen to himfeif , but all of vs ought to profite the

fee they know not wherevnto they fhape themfelues, for members wherewith God hath knit and vnited vs togi-

afmuch as they go to knecle downe before a puppet of 20 ther.Seingitisfo.letcierymanhauean eye to himfeife.

woddeorftone: wherby they fhew how they know not True it is that to pray vnto God is a thing common to all

what God is : and fo it muft needes be , that all the reli- men . Neuerdielefle it behoueth eche one ofvs to pricke

rio which they thinke themfelues to haue,is vncleane and foreward himfeif, according to the knowledge which he

vnhoiie. They haue ftore ofapifh toyes : butthey turne hath. VVhen a man is better taught than others: it is cer-

all vpfide downe, bycaufe diey regard not whatGod hath tayne diat he ought to be fo much die more earned and

commaunded, but rather folow their ownc inuentions, feruent in praying vnto God , and alfo to haue a greater

bearing themfelues in hande, that diey hauedone much, care of himfeif. Thus ye fee howwe ought to confider

when they haue patched a great forte of ragges togither. what our abilitie and meafure is .And afterward when it

But they labourin vayne,for afmuch as they holde not commedi to the offering of ourfelues vnto God : itbe-

themfelues vnder the rule of Gods worde. Behold wher- 30 houeth vs to haue an eye to that which he hath indewed,

in we differ from them which know not how there is but vs withall , for according as euery of vs hath receyued, fo

one Godwhomwe ou^ht to worfh ;p,and vnto whom fhallhebethe more blameworthy ifhe glorifie not God.

we muft come by meanes of our Lord Iefus Chrift , and So dien, whe foeuer God giueth more abundance of his

that it behoueth vs to ferue him according to his worde

.

fpirit vnto vs, than to other men : we muft Jooke well to

VVhen we know this : we may well fay, that the facrifi- it, that wc make our neighbours parttakers with vs :
that

zes which we offe- vnto God are acceptable vnto him, fuch as haue wifedome,giue coufell vnto others : and that

and diat he taketh them in good woorth. But we obferue fuch as haue abundance,fuccour fuch as haue neede of it.
.

alfo, that many men abufe euen the fayd maner of wor- Lo here how we ought to frame our felues vnto that

fhippine God which is good and holy, in afmuch as they which is fpoken here of lob : namely that he offered fa-

do it aftera beaftly maner. How isdWTrue it is that we 40 crifizes according to the number ofhis children .As for

haue not any Idolles in it : true it is that wc haue none of the refidew , whereas it is fayd that lob offered facrifyze

all the fine maskingknackes that are in the papacie,wher- for his children : itisto fhew vs , that fuch as hauecharge

with die feruice of God is infe&ed and marred . But yet ofothers,muft be watchful,and that when any fault hap-

there are which diinke they haue well quit themfelues, pencth,they muft hold themfelues blameworthie before

when they haue done fome Ceremonie, aswhe they haue God for the fame.And this is well wordiie to be marked,

put of dieir cap , or made curdle . Beholde how they dif- For we fee how ambition reigneth in the world. Ifa man

charge themfelues afore God ( for fo they beare them- haue many children: he is glad that he hath fo many rea-

felues in hand) and yet in the meane while regard not the fonablc creatures to be vnder him at his comaundement.

lowlineffe that I haue fpoken of : namely that when we Ifhe haue wherwith to finde a great houfehold : he liketh

preace vnto God, it becommeth vs to acknowledge our 50 well of himfeif fork. But what J? All is but mere Ambi-

felues giltie before him by reafon ofour finnes : they re- tion or vaineglorie . For there is no regard had of the

gard not the meane of feeking fauour in ourLord Iefus charge that is matched with it . True it is that God doeth

Chrift : diey regard not the yeelding ofthemfelues vnto men great honour , when he giueth thofewhom he hath

God in all pureneffe, fo as they may be holy vnto him- created after his owne Image, vnto the to be their vnder

ward . They parte not a whit for all this geere . They haue lings . But yet therewithal!, this honour carieth a great

goodftoreof outward Ceremonies. Yea verely, but (as I bond with it : namely that fuchashaue houfeholdesto

haue fayd) all this is nothing. Nowe then let vs learne to gouerne,muft alwayes be watchful!. Forifan offence be

1 . ferueGodinfpiritandtruth,andfaithwilbeagoodguide committed againft God in any houfehold: he that is the
Exod.lf. «•

t[iercvnt0j wjien we hsue our eyCS faftened vpon Gods head& maifter ofthe houfc, muft thinke himfeif blame-

/
;°"

c worde , which will leade vs alwayes to our Lord Iefus 60 worthie . He muft mourne before God as if himfeifwere
Jd.yfM

ciirjft)VV l-, is the heauely patteme 8c the mirrour wherin the partie that had done the dcede : and although he be

"*"• 5 '

we muft behold the will of God his father , to frame our not confentingvnto it,yet muft he thinke thus with hirn-

felues thereafter < Thus much concerning the Sacrifizing felfe . I haue not difcharged my felfe of my duetic , albeit

whereof mention is made in this place . Nowe when it is that I watch both night and day .
Aldiough I exhort as wel

fayde that lob offred Sacrifyzcs according to the number my children as alfo my men feruants, andmy mayde fer-

of his children.it is to fhew diat he fpared not his fubftance uants to ferue God : yet is it impofsible for me to do all

which God had indewed him withall . If he had bene a that I ought to do . For I fee my chijdre offend,I fee faults

poorc man,he had bene neuer a whit lefle welcome vnto in my men feruants, and mayd feruants. Ofwhom take

they
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they it
:' Although I take payne to inftrucT: them, yet are wont to do. And now it followeth that lob fayd : It may be

there many things to be found faulte with.For I haue not that my Children bauefinned : and that they haue bli&d God

:

giuen them fuch example as I ought. Had I walked in the for fo it is worde for worde . But the word Slijfe is fome-
feare ofGod as becommeth me , they mull: needes haue times taken to Cuife : as when it is fayde, that Naboth had JQngs.ii. r.io

folowed my fteppes :
and fo it may be that their ftepping SliffedGod and the King, that is to fay had Curfed them. d.u.

afide from the right way , hath bene through my default And we fhall fee fuch examples againe hereafter,and then
and offence : and theifore I muft fhew them fuch exam- will I declare more at large,after what maner this worde is

pie as I would haue them to folow. If fathers and mafters putin twocontrariefignifications. But before we come
that haue children and feruants vnder their hand, had this to that,let vs marke how it is reported here in the tcxt,that

regard with them : things would be better ordered than 10 lob fayde. It may be that my children haue finned . Here
they be . And aboue all others, Princes and Magiftrates we fee that lob wayted not that God fhould fende him
ought to marke this prefident, that it behoueth them to fome meffage to threaten him for the finnes of hischildre:

be watchfull, and to fet good gard vpon fuch as are com- but preuented the matter and was carefull of it without

mittedtotheircharge-.foasiftherebeanyfault,theymuft any mans warning , faying : Itmay bethat my children

thinke themfelues to blame for it : and if they efpie any haue done amine . And this is a point which we ought to
diforders or looceneffe, they muft affaire themfelues, that marke well. For now adayes there are very fewe that can
itisbicaufctheythemfelueshauenotdifchargedtlieirdu- abide to be admonifhed andto betoldof their fau!ts,al-

tie . Likewife is it with die Minifters of Gods worde . If though their faults be notorious in al refpecls : yet(if it be
they perceyue that theChurch behaueth not it felfe as it pofsible) they will finde fome fhift or other to excufe and
ought to do , fo as it haue troubles and contrarieties in it, 20 hide thefelues , in fo much that if a man will rebuke them
and fpecially that Godsname be blafphemed: it behoueth that do amid e,he muft prepare himfelf to fuftaine mortal

them to figh for it, and to beare the bui then of it, alluring warre at their had, fo as he fhal be as a deadly foe to them
themfelues that God fheweth vnto them, that they haue for procuring their welfare. But if me can not abide to be
not difcharged themfelues as they fhould haue done. And rebuked when they doamifle : how will they ofthefelues

. here ye fee why Sainct Paule fayeth , that he is brought and of their owne good will,blame themfelues as worthie

Iowe bicaufe ofthe faults that were in the Church ofCo- to be reproued,and fay : It is pofsible diatl haue commit-
rinth. Behold,h was Gods will(fayeth he)to do me fhame ted fuch a fault,eytherl or mine^Butwe fee here how lob

there . Had Sainft Paule confented to whoredome , or to thought alwaies in himfelf,l£ upofoble thatmy children haue

robberie, or to wantonneffe, or to other fuch vices of the fmned . And fo the holy Ghoft hath fhewed vs what our
Corinthians iNo , he had laboured to rebuke them by all }0 duerie is : that is to wit, that when we perceiue our felu es

meanes pofsible : can it be fayd that he had fhewed them faultie and worthie to be condemned , euery of vs muft

the way of riotC" No whit at all .Butalthough he haddif- pricke and fpurre vp himfelfe to make his owne accufa-

charged himfelfto the vttermoft towards men : yet not- tion ofhis ownegood will . And vpon farre ftronger rea-

withftanding he ceaffed not to feele ftill , that God ment fon,I fay that when God is fo gracioufe vnto vs as to pro-

as it were to difgrace him in part,fo as he was fayne to be- uoke vs,fo as we haue others to exhort vs to do our dutie:

wayle the offences and diforders that happened in die ifwe be ftubbome againft God vpon his fending offuch

Church wherof he had the direction and charge.lf Sainit meffengers vntovs,andfuffernotourfeluesto be repro-

Paule,whohadhadfuchazeletodohisduetie,didneuer- uedby them : it is certaine thatwefet not ourfelues a-

thelefTefeelehimfelfblameworthiewhentherebefellany gainft mortall men, but thatwe bende our felues againft

miforder in the Church : I pray you what will become of 40 the Maieftie ofGod,who would fayne plucke vs backe to

vs, who are as colde as yce in refpeft of him i what fhall faluation , when he feeth vs readie to throwe our felues

become of them which make no account at all whither headlong into euer'afting deftruction . Marke this for a

God be honored or no : bur all is one with them fo diey fpeciall poynt . And by the way we fee that lob tooke not

may make their owne profite and maynteyne their owne thought onely for himfelfe , but alfo for thofe that were

ftate iThen let vs marke well diat which is fayd here: that committed to his charge,according to that which we haue

lob facrifyzed according to the numberof his childre: and fayd . But now adayes,men do the cleane contrarie.For if

let vs likewife take good aduice to huble our felues afore " a man can excufe himfelf: by and by he taketh couert as

God, and not onely to aske him forgiueneffe when the fafthemay.Hadiamandonethisorthatc'He willftreyt

mifchiefe is come to paffe, but alfo to preuent it as much make a leazing to difcharge himfelf, that he may not be

as is pofsible. And how? That parents hold their children 50 acknowneof hisfault . Ifhe haue eyther children or fer-

fhort : that Maifters looke well about them, To as God be uamts, he will feeke to difcharge himfelf that way, faying:

ferued and honored by them, and theirhoufes well ruled
>, yea marie,I haue heard that fuch a thing was done, butit

in all pureneffe,that they may be as it were lide Churches: was not long of me . Thus we fee how the moft parte of

Alfo that fuch as haue a more honorable charge and au- men do feeke fuch ftartingholes . And it had bene much
thoritie,be fo much the more diliget . As for example,that more for lobs behoofe to haue layd the burden vpon o-

the Magiftrates be circumfpeel to make lawes conuenie nt thers.But he knew that ofhis children did amifTe,he him-

to hold their people ingood order, and to cut of all things felf fhould yeeld account for it . So then let vs learne, not

thatare againft the feruice and honour ofGod : and that to foothe our felues in hypocrifie , nor to deuife how to

when they haue done fo, they be diligent to fee good or- cherifh the vices which we ought to redreffe as much as

der kept whe it is once appointed,fo as they fhut not their 60 in vs L'eth.BehoId what is fhewed vs here.And by the way

eyesto make countenance ofnotperceyuingthe mifor- it may be demauded, whidier lob ought to hauetormen-

der a whit when a ftult is committedybut alwayes haue ted himfelf fo in vayne, fo long as die faultes were vn-

medicines preferuatiue at hande : That the Minifters of knowen to him : for it feemeth to be fufricient if a man
Gods worde tarie not toll all be marred,and till the Diu;ll humble himfelf afore God affoone as he perceyueth that

haue gotten his full fcope : but that affoone as they per- he hath done amilTe : but as for to imagine,it may be that

ceyue any breach, and diat things folow noton in good a- I haue done amiffe, it may be that I haue committed fuch

ray,they indeuour to remedie it with all fpeede pofsible,to a fault : it feemeth that that is more than needeth. Firft of

the end that things go not to hauocke as they be comonly ali let vs beare in minde that which Salomon fayeth in

his
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his xxviij. Chapter. Right happie (fayeth he) is the man

that feareth , or which maketh himfelf to feare, (for fo

doth die word import, )that is to fay, which inureth him-

felf to be afravd : but he thathardenetli his hart ( fayeth

hc)fhallrunne headlong into al euill.In faying fo,Salomo

flieweth vs, :hat we mafi walke heedefuliy , looking ftill

afore vs.whitherwe may haue committedany fault.And

thisfearc is doubledthere : to do vs to vnderftand that

we mud feavc,as svel for that which is to come,as for that

which is paft . Our feare for that which is to come, mud

be this : namely that we beare in minde how we oughtto

waike arightin a] our waycs,&thar we haue the forecaft

and skill to as'^e cotifell at the Lordes mouth as the Pro-

phet Efay commaundeth vs ', and to betake our felues to

his holy fpirit , to the end that he may giue vs wiledome

to keepe our felues from fwaruing one way or other af-

ter what maner fo euer it be. Thus ye fee how we fhould

feare for the tlrnecomming . Our feare for drat which is

pail:, ought to be this: that although we know not the

faults whichwehaue comitted, and that there haue fca-

ped many vices ouerthwart our eyes without pcrceyuing

them: vet ne. erthelelTe it behouethvs tobethinke vs

thereof, andtomifiikeof it,ar,dto condemne our felues

for the fame.And dinswe fee after what fort it behoueth

vs robe afrayd,both for the time paft and for the time to

come.And this is
;rJrai.wehaue to note vpon thefayde

fentece when lob fayd : It may be that m) children haue

finned,notwithstanding that they ment not fo to do. And

the care tiiat we ought to haue to prouoke our felues to

call vponGod, isthat he fhould pardon ouroffences, to

th s end he fuirer vs not to ftep afide any way, but that

we may continew in the path which he flieweth vs . In

conclui;on,when lob fayeth, It may be that my children

haue 3'ujM die Lord: we muft marke that the worde

<6/,'/.i is taken to Curfe, notwithstanding that it fignifie to

blille. And that is done to make the matter more odious,

to the intent we may know what a fault it is, not to bl.fle

God,that is to fay, not to yeeld him die prayfe which he

hath deferued at our handes . For at fuch a deede, die

heares ought to ftand vp vpon our head, and we fhould

fliake & quake for feare when mention is made ofCur-

(in<> God . Ye fee now wherfore the word blifk Gotham

bene applied to the contrarie vfe . And diis is it that is

ment when in fliort wordes it is fayd,that lob feared lealt

his children had not blifled God as became them,orthat

they hadnotbliiTedhimatail, which is all one as ifthey

had curfed him. For the prindpall poynt that we haue to

coniider, is how we ought to gloritie God in all our life :

and hereby we fee alfo to what end we be created.and

wherfore we Hue . Therfore ifwe be defirous to haue our

life allowable before God, we muft alwayes ayme at this

10 marke : namely that lie be blifled and glorified by vs , and

thatwe haue fuch a burning zeale & arfe&ion to ferue to

his glory,as we may aflure our felues,that it is an intollera-

ble,yea and euen a moft horrible thing in all refpefts, that

his name fhould be blafphemed and as it were curfed

through vs,that is to fay,diat we fhould caufe his glorie to

be as it were defaced , fpecially fidi he hath put his image

in vs,to the ende it fhould flime forth in vs. To the intent

therefore that we ouerfliocte not ourfeluesas manydo,

who liue not but to blafpheme God , that is to fay, to be

20 accurfedof him,bicaufe his name is blafphemed by them:

let vs beare in minde, that fuch people are as monfters

made againft kinde . Neuerthelefle let vs pray God , to

glue vs the grace to know,why he hath fet vs in the world:

which is to the ende we fhould magnifiehim , wayting

for that moft happie day wherein he fliail gather vs vp

wholy to himfelfe , when we haue iiued in fuch wife in

this world, as we haue not fought to be gouerned other-

wife than by him, fubmitting
1

our felues vnto him in all

refpecles and all caces.

20 But let vs caftdowne our felues before the face of our

good God,with acknowledgment of our finnes : praying

him of his goodnefTe to make vs feele better what we haue

done,fpecialiy in fuch fort,as we may come to prefent our

felues vnto him,without defire of any thing,faue onely to

finde him mercifull for our Lord Iefus Chriftes fake. And
for afmuch as we know we be befet with fo great infirmi-

ties as we finde in our felues,and that he is the only Phyfi-

cion that can heale vs : let vs pray him to purge vs more&
more, vntill he haue brought vs to the perfection for the

40 which we long continually .And fo let vs all fay,Almigh-

tie God our heauenly fatherwe acknowlege in our felues,

and we confefle as truth is : &c. 1

Thefourth Sermon ypon thefirjl Chapter.

6 TT came to paffebneday, chat the Tonnes of God came to appeare before the Lord, and Satan

•^aUocameamonfrft them.

7. And the Lord fayd to Satan : whence commeft thou ? Satan anfwcring,fayd vnro the Lord,

from walking; about,\tnd horn hunting vpon theearth.

8. And the Lord fayd vnto Satan : haft thou taken heedeofmv fernant lob, who hath not his

match vpon earth
3
a found and vprightlnan, and fearing God and withdrawing himfelf

Iromeuiil?

haue feene by the premiffes, what

'

:he life and conuerfarion of lob was
'

mong men : and now isfliewed in

what wii e God difpofed of him, to

'

W the ende we might know,that while

Sjwe liue here belowe,we be notgo-

'~J uerned by formne,but God hath an Co
t] e vpon vs, and full authoritie oner vs , as good reafbn is

he fhould haue , feing diat we be his creatures .For anon

'

after we fliail fee,how it pleafed God to afflict lob,wherin

the chiefe thing that is principally touched, is that God
harh the direction of the v orlde, and that there is not any

hing done,which is not difpofed by him.Tocxpreflethis,

1 lie Scripture vftth a fafliion agreeable to our rudencfle.

For we be foweake, as wc canneuer comprehend Gods

Maieftie in the full highneffe thereof,nor pofsibly attayne

\-nto it . Therfore it behoueth God to come downe to be

ccpreheded ofvs : that is to wit, that he fliew not himfelf

in his glory.which is infinite,butaccording to the final ca-

pacitie that heTtfeth in vs, wherevnto' he applieth himfelf.

To be fhort,we fhal neuer know God as he is,but we fhal

know him in fuch meafure as it fhal pleafe him to manifeftJ

himfelf \'nto vs, that is to wit,according to that which he

'

knowcth to be profitable for our faluation .And the ma-
ner of fpeach which we fee here when it is faydc that the

Angels appeared before God as it were on a-folemne high

day , is borowed of the Kings of this world, which keepe (Dtin.y.d.io.

their eftates and Aflyfes. Certaineitis (as the Scripture fftJ.^.b.S.

flieweth in many other places) that the Angels arFeuer- & 91.cn.

more before God, notwithftanding that they execute his Exod.u.b.5.

com-
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commaundements,according as it is fayd that they pitche

their tents round about vs to gard vs , and that God hath

appoynted them to guyde vs,to the ende we mould be as

it were vnder their protection . Alfo itis fayd that they ex-

ecute his wrath and vengeance vpon the wicked . But

yet for all this, the Angels being fpirites, are not hindered

to ferueGod,andtoobey him, nor to execute his iudge-

ment here belowe,albeit that they be allthewhyle conti-

nually in his prefence. And therfore when ourLord Iefus
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the children of God, and the Diuell by his propre title

of jiduerfarie , for fo dothe the worde Satan fignifie in

Hebrew. True it is thatmen are very oftentymes called

the Children of God, bycaufe he hath printed his image

in them , fpecially in the faythfull,for afmuch as they be

reformed to the likenefTe of our Lord lefus Chrift, who Col.i. b. 15.

is the liuely image of God his father , and alfo for that Hebr.i. a.$.

they haue receyued the fpirit of adoption , which is a %om.%xfl$.

warrant vnto them that God teareth a fatherly loue to- Gal. 4. a.6.

Chrift fayeth,thatthe Angels which haue the keepingof 10 wards them. Righriy therefore may we be called the chil-

iittle infants, do continually lee and behold the face of his

father : thereby it is giuen vs to vnderftand,that aldiough

the Angels afsift vs,and thatwe feeie their verme in main-

tayning vs : yet notwithstanding they ioy ftill all die while

in the °!ory ofGod,and are not feparated from him. And

therfore wheras it is fayd in this text, that they appeared : it

isnotment, that when God ftndeth them forth they be

feparated from his Maieftie and depriued ofthe heauenly

life during d.e time that they are in their voyage : but for

dren of God . So may alfo Princes and Magiftrates . For

they haue the fame honorable title, which is giuen vnto Tfal.Sz.

them,bycaufe God hath aduauncedthem, andfet them
in that hie eftate, to the intent to be knowne in the perfon

of them . VVe fee then how the name of Gods Children

may well be applyed to men . But the Angels are fo called

in the Scripture, bicaufe they drawe neerevntoGod,and

are as it were beames of his brightnelTe . And therefore in Col.i.c.16.

afmuch as God calleth them Principalities, Venues, and

afmuch as we be rude Scgroffe,the Scripture menttolike 20 Highneffes, it is good reafon that we alfo fhould acknow-

Eph.i.b.10

CtL.c. 16.

God to earthly Princes,to the end that by a more homely

& familiar maner,we mightknowhow the Angels do not

any thing of their owne propre mouing,but that it isGod
which comandeth them,who hath all dominion ouerthe,

and they come to yeelde him account,and nothing is hid

fro him,in fo much as the Angels haue not any proper or

peculiar authoritie inthemfelues : and that although they

be called Powers,Principalities,and Vertewes, it is not 1 or

that God hath refigned his own office vnto them, it is not

ledge them to be as it were the fonnes ofGod,for afmuch

as we may not feparate the vertue that is in them , from

the vertue ofG od,bicaufe they be as ftreames that gufhe

out of that fountaine and fpring, and we muft alwayes

repavre duther . Let vs know then that this honourof be-

ing taken and reputed lor the children of God, belongeth

to the Angels , bicaufe his glory vrtereth and fheweth it

feifinthem. And therefore fo much the more are we be-

holden to the infinite goodneffe of our God, who hath

forthathehathdefpoyledhimfelfof his own power,it is 30 appointed them to be our feruats by meanesofourLord

not for diat he himfelf abideth ydle in heauen: but it is for

that the Angels are inftruments of his power, to the end it

fiiould be fpread out oucr all.VVe fee then what we haue

to gather of this text : that is to wit, that God worketh in

fuch wife by meane of his Angels in the gouerning of

worldly matters,that all ofthe come to accout afore him,

in fuch fort as nothing canefcape him . And furthermore

wheras it is d\d,That Satan alfo came among the jfngels : it

Iefus Chnfte . For in afmuch as our Lord Iefus Chrift,

who is the onely Sonne of God his father , yea euen his

naturall fonne, (for die belonging of this honour vnto

him is not befalne vnto him through grace, but he is his

naturall fonne, and for the fame caufe, his only fonne al-

fo) In afmuch then (I fay) as our Lord Iefus Chrift hath

not bene fpared for our redemption & faluation : the An-
gels alfo(who are die children of God) are by his meane

is not for that he wound himfelfin thidier, as fome haue 40 appointed to ferue vs, as the Apoftle fheweth in the Epi- H?br.\. d.

Tfal.io$. d.

20.

vnderltood it that he crowded himfelf into the copanie to

mike himfelfe a good page : But contrariwife,the holy

Ghoft mentto do vs to vnderftand,that not only the An-

gels of Heauen which obey God willingly, and are wholy

inclyned,& giuen that way,do yeelde account vnto him,

butalfothcDiueisof hell which arc enimies and rebels

to him to the vttermoft of their power , which labour to

Jubuert his Maieftiejand praclyze to confound all things

:

fo as they be forced (fpite of their teeth )to be fubieel vn-

to God and to yeeld him account of all their doings, and

cannot do any thing wkhout his permifsion and leaue

.

Thus ye fee in what wife Satan appeared among the An-

gels. But yet by the way, the maner of theyr dealing is di-

uers.For when die Angels guyde vs,and do the thing that

God hath commaunded : they haue the nature to apply

themfeluesvnto him, and haue none other inclinatio but

to obey him,& he on the otheifide dwelleth and reigneth

in them by hisholy fpirit . Lo here the caufe why we fay,

Thy will be done on earth as it is in Heauen. Bycaufe we
fee fo much counterfayting and fo many horrible rebel-

ftie to the Hcbrewes,and alfo as it is (hewed by Iacobs lad- 15.

der,where it is fayd that the Angels came downe frohea- Gen.z$.c.ti.

uen to the earth: arid lefus Chrift afrirmeth the fame thing lohn.i.g.51.

to be accomplished in his kingdome : you fhali fee the An-
gels (fayedi he) come downe from heauen vnto men. So
thenfeingwe perceyue that God hath ordeyned his An-
gels to ferae for our welfare: fa much the more are we
bound to his mercie . Moreouer he hath done vs fo great

honour, diat his Sonne (to redeeme vs) hadi tjot taken

vpon him the nature of the Angels: but (as the Apoftle Bebxd.16.

So fayeth)hath clothed himfelf with our nature and our fub-

ftance . VVhen we fee that die Sonne of God is come fo

neere vnto vs, as to vouchfaue to be parttakerof mans

nature,we may perceyue that his fo doing is the verie

wcTpring from whence proceedeth the other grace, that

the Angels traueliand watch in our behalf , and alfo that

it is their peculiar charge and vocation to procure our wel-

fare . According herevnto, the holie Ghoft fholeth them
out from them that be with Satan, and fheweth thawhey

be willingly di e feruants ofGod . In what wife i Euen as

lions againft God here belowe : we defire h:m to fetde 60 his Children. When a chiide obeyeth his father,he doeth

his kingdome peafably here as it is aloft , where his An-,

gels be wholly obedient vnto him. ButtheDiuelsobey

him as inforced, that is to fay, not of their owne good

will, but bicaufe God compelledi them . They would

with all their hartrefift his power, and oppreffe him if

they could : but they be fayne to follow him in all points

whether fo euer he lifteth to leade them . And hereby

we fee why die Angeis are in this place exprefly termed

it not againft his will : but he doeth it bycaufe he is incly-

nedtherevnto, bycaufe his owne nature teacheth him fo

to do,and bicaufe he hath a certaine louingnefTe which in-

duceth him to difcharge himfelfe of hisdnetie :and euen

fo do die Angels . On the otherfide, Satan is an aduer-

farie . For albeit that he appeared before God and was

fayne to render his account: yet was it not for that he

yeelded of his owne accorde , nor for that he was

willing
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wi l.ng to be fublc£t vnto God : but rather he rowzed vnder him.Gonow and chalengegreatncbilirie.Goyour

binrfeifagainfthim; and was inflamed with fo excefsiue wayes and auaunce your felues: yet fhall the Diuellhaue

rage, thathewould haueoucrthrowen Gods power if it dominion ouer you, how foeuer it be. Lo how God cut-

had bene pofsible for him . So then he hild ftill his naturall teth mens combes, and maketh them afhamed . After he

corrupt:on,that is to w.t, ofbeing alway es an enemie : and hath fo brought them downe, he waketh them vp againe,

yet was he conftrayned to come and do homage to him to the end they fhould walke in more feare . For ifwee

that hath the fouerayne dominion ouer all creatures . For thought we had not an enemie that would make warre

Satan alfo is fubiect vnto God, and therefore it may not vpon vs, or that were fo puiflant : we would be flouthfull,

be furmyzed that Satan hath any authoi itie, other than is and we fhould liue here as it were in peace . But behold, i.fet.f, c.&.

giuen him by God. And good reafon it is that all fhould 10 God tcllethvs that Satan is like a roaring Lion which hath

be fubieCt to him, fith that all things proceede from him. his throte euer open to fwalow vs vp : and that we haue

The Diuels were cicated by God as well as the Angels, no weapons to refifl him, except he giue vs them : fo as

howbeit not fuch as they now be.We muff alwayes hold our force muft come of him : and that is to make vs be-

this for a certaintie , that the naughtineffe which is in the thinke oui felues well, and ftand vpon our garde, and not

Diuels,procccdeth of themfelues,and that when they be- to be fleepie,for then the Diueli wili ftrayghtwaies take vs

came Apoftataze,to feparate themfelues from the foun- vnprouided . Thus then we fee why the Scripture fayeth

tayr.e of rightuoufndle, they forfooke God, and turned that the Diueli is Prince of the world : namely euen to the

themfelues away from him. Lo how they were peruerted intent, firft of all to bring vs lowe,and afterward to teache

and became aitogither euill. Likewife whereas finneisin vs feare and warenefle, thatwe may callvpon God, be-

mans nature : it is not of Gods putting in by creation,but i o fecching him that he will not fuffer vs to fall into Satans

by reafon that Sata did fpread his naughtineffe further a- fnares, but that he will ftrengthen vs as he hath promifed

brode at fuch time as man was beguyled by his wylineffe, to do,fo as we may alwayes keepe good watch . Further-

to difappoint the benefit of God. Thus ye fee how the morealfoon thcotherfide,totheintentthatSatanspuif-

Diuels became accurfed of themfelues, and that their be- fance be not ouer terrible vnto vs to make our courage

ing cruell, full of rebellion, full of lying, and full of wic- quayle,and to caft vs into defpayre : it is fayd vnto vs that

kedneffe,came aitogither oftheir turningaway from their he can do nothing withoutGods comifsion, that he muft

l!?ct£.a.4 Creator,as the Scripture teacheth vs . Yet for all that they befayneto askeleaueofhim, and thatwhenhe hathfpit

ceafe not to be alwayes vnder the hand ofGod. And ther- out bothe fire & flame,he can do nothing,more thanGod
fore what a thing were this, ifwe had not the knowledge permitteth him by his good pleafure . True it is that the

Xu.dex. a.6. thereof i For when it is fayd,that the Diueli is the Prince 50 Diueli will not ceafe to be furious,and to venture himfelf

of die world : it were ynough to make vs afrayde, were it vpon the pykes : but what fhall that boote him , fith God
not thatwe know thereisa brydle aloft, which reyneth will neuer fufferhim to do otherwife than he fhall thinke

him backe, and hindereth him of doyng that which he good,& no more.We fee then to what purpofe itishere

would . For if Satans power were not limited , he would declared vnto vs, why the Diueli fteppeth in among the

out of hand haue his full rlin° at vs . We knowe he defi- children of God . It is not for that he wound himfelfe in

reth nothing but our deftrucfion, according alfo as he is as though he had bene of the companie and order of the

our deadly enimie : fo that (as it is fayd of him in another Angels : but it is to fhewe vs that he is vnder Gods obey-

l!Pet.$. c.Z. P^ce ) he goeth about like a roring Lyon, and is alwayes far.ee as well as the Angels , howbeit that it is in a farre o-

• hard at his pray to deuour it. Now then if the Diuels were <i dier qualitie . For the holy Ghoft nameth him aduerfarie,

not fubiect to God, but cou.'d attempt what they lift the- wheras the Angels are called die childre ofGod,to fignifie

felues,and had leaue without limitation, fo as God with- vnto vs that the Angels obey widi theirgood wil,and that

hild them not backe : alas, fuil wretched fhould ourftate they be willing feruants , whereas Satan is inforced, foas

be . For we fhould be caft vp as a pray without any reme- there is nothing but necefsitie and conftraynt in him . Rut

die.And where fhould our faith be:' what certaintie oraf- let vs nowe come to that which the Scripture addeth:

furace of defence fhould we hauecfor our enemie is ouer- namely that God demaunded ofSatan ,from Tl'lxnte he came,

mightie . So then, one of tl .e necefTarieft articles that we and that Satan anftrered,from going about the Earth ,yea

haue,is toknow that the Diueli is hild fhort, and that how euen to hunt . When fuch reherfals are made, we know
foeuer he play the mad feende againft our faluation, yet alwayes how it is for our infirmitie : for God needed not

can he do nothing , fui ther than is permitted him from a- to enquire what Satan had done in the worlde . But what

boue. And alfo the Scripture telleth vsrighdy boththefe 50 thenc'ForafmuchasourrudenefTeandthefmallmeafure

things: that is to wit,that Satan is the Prince of the world; ofourvnderftanding comprehend not thefe things: it be-

that he reigneth in the ayre aboue vs, that we be of no houeth vs(as I fayd afore)thatthere be fuch a declaration

power,that he is able to deuour vs, that we be as fubieftes as is agreeable to vs . And herein we fee the goodneffe of

vnto him, and finally that we be his bondflaues by nature God : in that he frameth himfelf vnto vs : and bicaufewe
faft tied in his fetters : and yet notwithftanding, that he is canot attayne vnto him,nor mount fo high : he humbleth

fubiectvnto God whether he wil or no.Thefe two points himfelftovs,andasit were transformed! himfelf, to the

are diners, but yet haue they no contrarietie : and both of end thatwe fhould know that which is good and conue-

them are right profitable for vs, and bring vs good inftru- nient for vs : Seeing thatGod cometh fo vnto vs : I pray

ftion . For when the Scripture telleth vs that the D iuell you,ought not we to be confounded with fhame if we be

hath fuch a power, and that he raigneth here,that men are 60 flowe to heare him t And hereby we fee what a villanie it

as it were vnder his feete, and vnder his tirannie, and that is ofthe that would bereeue poore idiotes of all doctrine,

he ho!deth theminliisbondes: itisto the ende that we Fortheyfay that the holy Scripture is ouerhard foraman

fhould know our owne wretchednefle . For we fee what to byte vpon.True it is,that in refpeft that there is nothing

the pryde ofmen is. They glorifie diemfelues in fuch wife elfe but darknefle in vs,the Scripture will be very hard for

as if they would ftie vp aboue the clowdes both in wife- vs: but yet therewithal], a man muft confider howGod
dome,and in vertue,& in all things. Butwhen men be fo hath promifed to enlighten the litde ones and the lowly,

hoyfed aloft,God on the contrarie part auoucheth the to And indeede we fee,how he hath proceeded. For to what P/4/10/.S.

be the bondflaues ofSatan,and hild in bodage and flauerie purpofe is it fet out vnto vs here fo homelily and after the

maner
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maner ofmen? God flieweth vs how his meaning is,not

onefytoinftruct die great Clerkes, and fuchasare very

futtle and well exercyfed in fchooles:but alfo to apply him

felfvnto vs that are of the rudeft& vnskilfulleft fort,that

can be. Seing God proceedeth fo on his part: what an vn-

thankfulnefie is it for men to drawe backewarde, and to

fhrowd themfelues vnder this fhadow & colour of faying

that it isimpofsible for them to vnderftand the meaning

of the holy Scripture ? For we fee how God hath applied

himfelfvnto vs . By the way we haue to gather chiefely,

how it is the minde of the holy Ghoft, to fhewe what Sa-

tans office is, what his nature is, and whereabout he bu-

lletin and applieth himfelf altogither: which is (as I haue

fayd) to hunt after his pray without ceafsingjike a roring

l.Tet.5. c.8. lvon . And S .Peter vfeth die fayd fimilitude purpofely,to

waken, vs that we might ftand vpon our garde night and

day, and call vpon God to defend vsagaynft all the af-

faultes of our enimie, and againft all that he can practize

againft vs .True it is that we fee not Satan, ne perceyue

not by eye fight what he prepareth and practizeth to our

deftruclion : & therfore haue we fo much the more caufe

to be afrayd of hisguyles and policies . Lo here the caufe

Epb.6. c.n. why S.Paule fayeth,diat our righting is not againft fleafh

and bloud.For hereby he meaneth,thatifwe had to deale

with vifible enimies, we might well efcape their handes

by fome fhift or other, andwe might finde the meane to

refift them. But behold (fayedi he)they be fpirituall guiles

that fight againft vs , ofwhom we haue no fight at all, ex-

cept God giue vs the eyes of fayth to efpie how Satan is

againft vs, fpecially by the temptations that he triumpeth

in our way,whereby he eggeth vsto euill,and labored) to

marre vs . So then , we muft fully refolue our felues of

thispoynt : namely that the Diuelles are alwayes buzie to

procure ourdeftruction,that theygo about the earth,diat

they be neuer away from vs, that they be euer feeking

meanes to get into vs, and that as foone as they find ne-

uer fo fmall a breach,they enter into vs to throwe vs into

endlefle deftruclion, and we be furpryzed before we mi-

ftruft that we are affayled, according as euery man know-

eth by experience, that we perceyue not when the Diuell

isneere vs, and yet in the meane while we fee our felues

wouded to death. VVherfore,when wefeele any wicked

defirein ourfe!ues,fo as we be caried,fometo one lewde

]uft,& fome to another : we muft marke that it is the eni-

mie that worketh fo craftily . And thus we find by expe-

rience,that the Diuelles are euer practizing againft vs:fpe-

cially aeainft thofe to whom God hath giuen wifdome

and knowledge.For although the Diuell pofTefTe the wic-

ked and reprobates,and worke in them widi all effe&ual-

2. Thefi. 2. nefie, as Saincl Paule fpeaketh to the Thelfalonians : yet

c •<?• perceyue they not that the Diuell is any thing, and they

make but a fport of their vices . They be fo bewitched

in euill, as they feele it not a whit . For they be become
Epb.4.e.19. blockifh as Saincl Paule fayeth in another place . But whe

the faythfull finde their mindes attaynted with any euill

afFeftion,& that Satan hath preuailed fo much as to make

entrance into thenvthey know that Satan hath preuented

the vnwares, & that they perceyued not whe he gaue the

battell or alarme.We muft not tarrie till we haue fuch an

afiault:but we muft be afrayd & take heedeto that which

is fayd . For God fheweth the care which he hath of vs,

and how it is not his will we fhould be taken vnwares for

want of knowing our aduerfaries , when he fayeth that

the Diuelles go about the earth continually hunting after

theyrpray. If a man fhould teil vsthat enimies were at

hande,and diat there were certayne bandes comming v-

pon vs,euery of vs would ftande vpon his garde,and de-

uife all meanes pofsible to defend our felues and to with*
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ftand them. And whyfo?Bycaufe we be fleafhly, and
haue a care topreferue this tranfitorie lyfe . But behold,

our enimie Satan hath ftore ofwyles and futtleties,more

daungerous and mifchieuous than all the enimies irt

the world : his defire is to caft vs all headlong into de-

ftruclion : we know whatftrength he is of, as hath bene

declared alreadie : it is exprefly fayd diat he is at hande
with vs, and that he befiegeth vs on all fides, and that he
hath a thoufand wayes to winde aboute vs . When all

10 this is told vs and yet we be neuer the warer, is it not a

token of more thanbeaftly blockifhnelTe , and diat we
haue no mynde at all of the heauenly life , and that wee
conceyue no more than we fee, like as the brute beaftes

do i But when it is tolde vs that Satan ceaffeth out to go
about the worlde, but continually foloweth the chace

,

and is neuer idle, wee muft profite our felues by diat do-
ctrine. And why c'Bycaufe he being the enimie of our

welfare,defireth nothing els but to leade vs into the fame
deftruclion wherevntohe himfelfeis come . Asconcer-

2o ningthat God fayeth here, Hast thou not marked myfert
uant lob, bo% he it an upright and founde man^bubfea*
reth God and^ilhdraycetb himfelfefromeuill*. This is to

do vs to vnderftand, that God fpytedi Satan in thofe

to whom he hath giuen the grace to walke according to

his will . And herein we fee vpon what condition God
hath fet vs in this world, namely that we fhould be here

as mirrors of his vertue . For when he giueth vs the

grace to gouerne our felues by his holie Spirite, he fet-

teth vs as it were vpon a fcaffold, to die end that his gra-

, cious goodnefTe and mercie fhoulde fee knowne in vs>

andtherevpon he himfelfe might be glorified againft Sa-

tan in our perfones . And fure the honor is ineftimable

which God doeth vnto vs, when he choozeth vs, I fay

when he choozedi vs poore wormes of the earth, to be

glorified in vs againft Satan, and to make his triumphes

by vs . Let vs confider what a thing this is towardes men.

Alas : And can God drawe any thing out of men, diat

may feme to his glorie ? It is very certaine that he can-

40 not : for there is nothing in them but euill.But what then?
After that God hath chozen vs, he fheadeth out his holy

fpirit vpon vs, and giueth vs of his grace, where through

it is his will to be glorified in our perfones, and fo ma-
keth he his tryumphes againft his enimies .And hereby

we be admonifhed, not to thinke it a ftraunge matter,

if it pleafe God to exercyfe vs with ftore of incounters

and temptations . But rather when wee perceyue that

God keepeth vs occupied : the fruite that commeth of

our incounters ought to content vs throughly : that is to

wit, thatGod is glorified, and that his power is knowne,

jo^n fuch wife as Satan is confounded in all his aflaultes.

*Seing then that the ifiue of our conflictes is fuch and fo

happie : I pray you,ought wee not to beare them patient-

ly ?Moreouer, like as God fpyteth Satan in the perfond

of lob : fo alfo haue we wherewith to fpyte all our eni-

mies,when this protection of Gods is well printed in our

hartes,foas we know how it is he thatdweHeth andreig-

nethin our hartes by his holy fpirit,&thatitishewhich

fenceth vs, and which is a bulwarke and fortreffeto vs.

Marke alfo what Saincl Paule fayeth in die.viij. to the l

J\om.8.k.iai

60 Romanes . For after he hath fhewed that the faythfull

are inuincible when the fpirit of God beat eth them re-

cord of their lyfe : he fayeth that although they haue not

receyued him fully and perfectly : yet nctwithftanding

(yea though diey had receyued but fome one fmall drop)

the fame is the feede of lyfe, to afiure them diat God
will accomplifh that which he hath begonne . Seing then

that the taidifull haue (uch an afiurance , that God hath

giuen them of his holie fpirit, to fhewe vnto them that

B. hi
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he will be their father to the ende : therevpon they may

lift vp their voyces and mindes, and vaunt themfelucs a-

gainft Satan, againft death, and againft all thinges. And

wherfore ? Bicaufe nothing is able to put them from the

fayd loue which God beareth them , and which he hath

once fhewed to them in our Lord Iefus Chrift . Thus we

feehow we mutt do, and whatwe haue to holde vs to, as

fhal be layd forth more at large hereafter, fpecially when

we come to declare what the mifchieues were that Satan

wrought againft lob, and how we ought to take them. 10

But at this prefentl do but onely touch that which is ne-

ceflarie for tin's prefent purpofe . Let vs come to that

which is in the text , where mention is made oflobs vp-

rHitneffe . True it is that I haue already deckred all tret

matter , fo as it were bit fupcrfluous to make a new dif-

cour fee!- the things that haue bene touched heretofore.

It fhali fufFyze forvsto makeafhortreherfallof them.to

the intent to bring that thin^ to our remembrance which

is greatly for our-profee to know . Marke then wherfore

the holy Ghoft hath declared the life of lob new againe: 20

It is to the entie it fhou'c! be as a patterne for vs to fhape

our felues like vnto it. Is it our defire to frame our liues to

Godward, and to his f;ruice r"Then muft we tirft of all

haue this fayd foundncfle of hart, that we be not double,

and that we ferue not God in outward ippeerance only,

with our feeteJiandcs,and eyes : but that our hart march

afore,anci that we haue a pure-and fingle meaning to giue

our felues ouer vnto God, to be wholly his, and to ab-

horreall hypocrifie. Behold at what point we muft be-

gin, ifwe meane to haue our life well ruled, and allowed 50

ofGod . For vprightneffe muft in any wife fpring ofdie

feare of God: that is to fay, we muft fhewe outwardly

what lieth hid within vs : fo as ifthe roote be good,it fhall

by and by bring forth good fruites, that our workes may
beare record how our proteftation of feruing God and of

alluring our felues of all things at his hand, is not vaync.

And this confifteth in two things : namely that we dcale

with vprightneffe& equitie amog our neighbours: (mark

mc that for a fpeciall point:) and alio thatwe haueareli- 40

gioufneffe in v sto feme God .imputing all vnto him. And

this vprightneffe tedeth not to the end that ech one of vs

fhculd fhrinke af;de by himfelf,to 1 eeke his owne profite:

but that we fhould communicate all togither,according as

Godhath bound and knit vs togirher into onebodie, fo

as euery man haue a care to faue his neighbors turne,&

\tttb"i h V t0 maVnteyne &"*? brotherly communion and equitie of

not doing that to aiiotlv. r which we would not haue done

to our felues. Thus fee we how God proueth what we be:

that is to wt,whither we liue vprighdy amog men with-

out hurting or hindering of any man, or rather whitherjo
we labour to do feruice vnto all men . For the principal! -

poynt is,that we referre all vnto God,acknowIedging our

felues to be wholy his, and that it is reafon that our life&
our death be offered vnto him in facrifyze : that we wor-

fhip him,ihat we do homage vnto him tor the things that

he hath giucn into our handes, that we confefle how he

ought to haue all fupcrioritie ouer vs , that we proteft it

by our prayers andreq.:efles,and thatwe fhewe how it

is he that is our whole refuge, and how it is he to whom
we are beholding for all things. Lo here the record which $Q
it behoucth vs to yeelde, of the foundneffe that is hid-

den in oi:r hart, as of a roote that is hidden in the earth.

But for afmuch as the cace fo ftandcrh that we can not

walke as it becommeth vs to Gods lyking , except wee
vtterly withdraw our felues from euill : This alfo is well

attributed vnto lob, and vnder his perfonc we are ad-

uertifed,that wee (hall neuer feme God without great

difficulties and many hinderances which the Dwell ftir-

reth vp : fo as if wee will keepe the right way , it beho-

ueth vs to leape ouer the trenches , to fteppe ouer the

ftones, and to marche among thornes . And thus wee

fee the manifolde incombrances that are caft afore vs,

to turne vs afide from walking as God hath appoyn-

ted, yea and euen to marre vs altogither . But what for

thatC
1

Letvslearncto put this leffon in vre,that Iobfer-

ued God by withdrawing himfelfe from euill . So then,

when we fee the whole worlde corrupted, fo as wee be

as it were among briers, and can fee nothing but euill ex-

amples : let vs refift all fuch tilings . For why i If wee be

fo lazie as to make excufe, that bycaufe the worlde is

wicked and froward, wee may well do as other do -.that

is ouerfond. For lo, here is lob fet before vs tocondemne

vs . For if lie in thofe dayes withdrew himfelfe from e-

uill : ought not wee to do the like in thefe dayes too i

Specially feeing that Godgiueth vs warning, that wee
cannot liue hoiily without great battelles and great har-

dineffe 1 And what more? He giueth vs the grace to o-

uercomc all Satans affaultes, in fuch wife as there is no
excufe for vs, ifwee do not as lob hath done . Forhe li-

ued not in a rime when all things were well ordered, or

where men were as Angelles : No, no : he liucd among
idolaters: abundance of wickedneffcreygnedin his time:

and there was as greate (lore of vice in the world then,

as there is at this day . And yet for all diat, lob folowed

not the bent ofother mens bowes, as the Prouerb fayth

:

But he retyred into himfelfe , being well affured that he

ought to ferue God . So then, let vs not in thefe dayes

alledge the corruptnefTe of our time, in that all is turned

topfiteruie : But rather let vs confider thatGod by meane

thereof prouoketh vs to be fo muche the carefuller to

ftiunne the thing that may infect vs. For in afmuch as

wee fee how vices are as it were an euill ayre : we muft

flee from them, in cace as if onefhould tell me that my
meate werepoyfoned,I woulde haue no mindeto med-
dle with it : or as ifa man ftiould tell me there were daun-

ger in a place , I would not come there . And why then

are not wee carefull,feeing thatGod himfelfe fheweth V3

that all the vices in the worlde are as badde as deadly

plagues i And fith that God hath giuen lob the grace to

withhold himfelfe fo from euill : Let vs not doubte but

he will afsift vs at this day with like power . But finally

and in conclufionit is fayde, that Satan mentas it were to

haue fpyted God, faying, That lob ferued him not for

naught , for fo much as he had bliffed him in fuch wife

eucnvnto that day,thatheprofperedin all hisaffayres.

So then ( fayeth Satan ) lob may be an hypocrite for

ought thatisknowne : but ifthoutouche him with thine

hande, thou (halt fee what will come of it. Wee fee

here how the Diuell laboreth on all fides to ouerwhelme

vs , and when he feeth that he getteth nothing by one

poynt, he deuifcth and pra£u'zetli fome other new tricke.

For the wyles are infinite whichc he forgeth in his fhop

:

and therefore it behoueth vs the more to ftande vpon

our garde . It iscertayne (as I haue fayde alreadie) that

profperitie comipteth men more than all the afflictions

ofthe worlde do . For riches are willingly accompanied

with pry dc , pompe, contempt of God, crueltie , crafti-

neffe, and all other fuch like things : and they bring with

them all delightes and pkafure£,tnfuch forte, as a man
becommeth altogither beaftly . But Satan came fo farre

fhort ofwinning any thins at lobs hande by this meanes:

that he turned himfelfeto the other fide, and made fute

that he might bee tryed by affliction . And by the way

wee muft confider, that God knoweth right well what is

requifite for the tryall, as well of our fayth as of our o-

bediencc,and that he ncedeth not to be counfelled by the

DiuelL
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uiuell . But this is fayde expreflely vnto vs, to do vs to

wit, that ifGod fende pouertie vpon vs, or afflict vs,

he doth it partly to the ende wee fhould bethinke our

felues , and not bee puffed vppe any more for profpe-

ritie than for aduerfitie : and partly to teache vs to pray

vnto him according to the necefsities that oppreflc vs.

Hercwithall wee mufte alfo marke , that the Diuell is

alwayes at our elbowe to ouerthrowe vs if he can : fo

as if wee fcapefrom him on the one fide, heftirresvp

a newe temptation againe on the other fide . To bee 10

fhorte, that which is fayde in one woordein Zacharie,

is declared to vs here at large : that is to wit, that Satan

is the accufer and the aduerfarie of all the children of
ji^Qcd. 12. q0(j } accorcjing alfo as in the Apocalips it is fayde that

tJO' he is the accufer of our brethren . And it is exprefly

(hewed vnto Zacharie in that vifion, that Satan did fet

himfelfe to accufe Iofua die hygh Prieft as the head of

the Churcheandas a figure of our Lordelefus Chriftc,

whome he came thither to accufe before God . And
fo, confideringthat wee haue fo flxong a partie, and that 2°

Satan laboreth by all means pofsible to throw vs downe,

notwithftanding that wee haue bene long tyme fenced

by the hande of God : wee perceyue wee haue greate

neede, that Iefus Chrifte mould be our aduocate, and

that he fhould maynteyne vs by his power againft Sa-

tan, that we bee not intrapped by his wyles and policies.

Thus we feewherofwebewarnedinthisfentece: to the

end we fhould betake our felues to God,btfeeching him

to ftrengthen vs againft the teptatios ofSatan,in fuch wife

as we may neuerbe vanquifhed, for afmuch as the Lord 20

fliall ftablifli vs in the inuinciblc power ofhis holy fpirite.

Therefore lette vs cafte our felues downe before

the face of our good God, with acknowledgement of

our finnes : befeeching him to make vs feele them bet-

ter, fo as wee may bee difpleafed with our felues for

them, and mourne before his Maieftie : and that in de-

firing pardon according to the meafure ofour offences,

wee mayrequeft him alfo, that he will not fuffer vsto

be turned any more from his obedience, but ratherthat 4°

wee may continue in it to the ende : and that he will

fo print in our hartes the fayde foundneffe whiche he

hath inioyned vs , as wee may not in any refpect couet

any tiling faueonely to yeelde to him that which is his

dewe, that is to wit, that he may be knowiedged to be

the audior of all goodneffe and welfare , and that wee

may do him femice , liuing in true brotheriyneffe with

our neighbours, withholding vs from all wrong doing,

and doing good to all men, to the ende towithftand all

the troubles and temptations of this worlde, vntill wee
be come to the kingdome of Heauen . That it may
pleafe him to giue this grace, not onely to vs, but alfo to

all people and nations of the earth, bringing backe all

poore ignorant foules from the miferable bondage of er-

ror and darkenefle, to the right waye of faluation . Yot
the doing whereof, it may pleafe him to rayfe vp true

and faythfull minifters of his woorde, that feeke not

their owne protite and vayneg!orie,but only the aduance-

ment ofhis holy name, and the welfare of his flocke : and
cotrariwyfe roote out all fe£tcs,errors,andherefies,which

are feedes of trouble and diuifon among his people, to

the ende we may liue in good brotherly concord all to?i-

ther: and that it may pleafe him to guyde with his holy

fpirit,all Kings,Princes,and Magiftrates,thathaue the rule

of the fwordc,to the end that their reygning be not by co-

uetoufneffe, crueltic, tyrannic, or any other euill and dif*-

ordered affection, but in all iuftice and vprightneffe : and
that we alfo liuing vnder the.may yeelde them their dewe
honor and obedience , that by the meane of good peace

and quietneffe,we may ferue God in all holineffe and ho-

neftie : and that it may pleafe him to comfort all afflicted

perfons,whom he vifiteth after diuers maners with erodes

and tribulatios : all peoplewhom he affficteth with plage,

warre,or famln or other his roddes : and all perfones that

are fmitten with pouertie , imprifonment , fiekneffe, ba^

nifhment or other calamine of bodie or vexatio ofmind

:

giuing them all good pacience, till he fende them full dif-

charge of their miferies: and fpecially that it may pleafe

him to haue pitie vpon al his poore faythfull ones,that are

di/perfed in the Captiuitie of Babylon vnder the tyrannie

of Antichrifkchiefely which fuffer perfecurio for the wit-

nefsingof his truth, ftrengthening them with true con-

ftancie,& comforting them,and notfufferingthe wicked

and rauening woolues to execute their rage againft them,

but giuingthem fuch a true ftedfaftneffe as his holy name

may be glorified by them both in life and death : and fi-

nally that it may pleafe him to ftregthen all Churches that

are now adayes in daunger and affaulted for the quarell

of his holy name, and ouerthrowe and deftroy all the de-

uyfes,pracryzes,and attempts of all his aduerfaries , to the

intent that his glory may fhine ouer alfand the kingdome

ofour Lord Iefus Chrift be increafed & aduaunced more

and more . Let vs pray him for all the fayd things in fuch

wife as our good Mafter 8c Lord Iefus Chrift hath taught

vs to pray, faying : Ourfather, &t*

Thefifth Sermon Vpon tbefirjl Chapter,

<>. Satan fayd to th» Lorde : doth lob fcarc the Lord for nothing ?

xo. Haft not thou beneabulwark to him onal fidcs'Haft notthou fenced his houfeand althat

he hath? Doeft not thou profper him in all hisafFayres? Is not hispolTcfsion far inlarged*

n. But lay thy hand vpon him, and touch that which he hath, ajid fee if he vvilnot curfe thee

to thy face.

iz. The Lord fayd vnto Satan : Igiue thee power ouer all that hepoflefsethrbuttouchenot

his perfon . And Satanwent outfrom the prefence ofthe Lord.

Lbeit that the Diuelldo but his of-

fice here, that is to wit, pcruert all

goodneffe, and falfly accufe lob as

though he were an hypocrite : Yet

neuerthelcffe, in fo doing he dif-

couereth the euill which is in men
willingly , and wherevnto wee bee

inciyned by nature . For being wilie and politike as he

is , he knowcth full well on which fide to affayle vs . Let

60 vs marke then, that here the Diuell bewrayeth a difeafe

wherewith all of vs are atteynted, vntill God haue hea-

led vsof it by his grace .that is to wit, that in time ofpro-

fperitie we can b'iffe God : but ifhe afflict vs, we change

our minde , and thenceforth beginnc to grudge againft

him,forgerting all the prayfe which we hid giuen him

fo long as he dealte with vs after our defire . And (o

there be many hypocrytes which cannot he knowne

nor difcouered vntill God fende them aduerfitie . For

B.ij. folong
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fo long as tfc ey be at theyr eafe,and in reft : they fhew not wheras it is fayd here,that men will curfe God to his face

the rebellkwfnefle that is within them,but let it lie hid. Lo when they be combered with affliaions : true it is that,

i!Tet.i. 1. 7. here die caufe why the Scripture fo oftentimes fheweth this commeth not to paffe at the firftpufhe
.
For as yet a

vs, that God trveththofe that are his, fifring them by af- while there will remaynefomereuerenceofGod whois

Mictions, and cafting them as it were gold into a furnace, imprinted in vs : fo as ifwe be put to fome hard pinche,

not onely to purge\hem,but alfo to make them knowne: no doubte but wee will groyne at it and repyne againft

for to diofe two purpofes do affli&ions ferue : that is to it fecretely : but to open our mouth to blafpheme God,

wit, God killeth the vices that are in vs . For when he it will as yet go agaynft our nature . But when we hauc

punifheth vs, then are we tamed, and he commaundeth thus fretted and chafed at it, if the miferie incrcacc ft ill,

vs to withdrawe our felues from the worlde, and not to 10 or continew very long -.then doth our impaciencie kin-

be giuen to our pleafures and flefhly delights . But there die as a fyre, and we beginne to flufh out that which had

is yet a further thing : that is to wit, that like as in a fur- crft bene locked vp in our hartes .
Thus wee fee how at

nace gold is tried to knowe whither it haue any droffe in length they that are afflicled do curfe God to his face :

it : fo alfo God fheweth what we be,by afflicting vs. For that is to fay, how they ouerfhoote themfelues out of

men knowe not themfelues before they haue bene fo meafure , fo as they regarde not any more die Maieftie

proued . Before wee haue parted through the fiue , we of God to humble themfelues vnto it,ne confider that if

feemc to our felues to feare God, and that there is no- they are become rebelles againft him, they fhall not any

thing to be miflyked in vs : and yet all the whyle there be more attayne to take holde of his iudgement which re-

many vices in vs, thatwe know not of. It is God that ftreyned them from nifhing into fuch outrage. Andther-

fheweth them vnto vs,it is he that maketh vs to perceyue 20 fore good caufe haue we to pray vnto God to bridle our

them : when he fendeth vs any trouble, or any aduer- tunges as well as our hartes, and not to fuffer vs at any

fitie, then finde we what our infirmitie is . Now if God time to fall into fuch excefle as to curfe him openly : but

make the afflictions of his faythfull ones to ferue them as rather that the iffue of die chaftyzementes which he fen-

a mirror wherein to behold themfelues : it is much more deth may be fo lucky to vs,as they may turne to our pro-

likely that they will fhewe what is in other men,whithcr fite and welfare, according as his intent is that they fhould

they haue fayth aud obedientneffe in their hartes or no, do, when he fcourgeth vs . Lo what we haue to gather

and whither they be hypocrites, or whither they ferue of this ftreyne . And by the way let vs marke that al-

him in truthe . Here ye fee what we haue to marke in this though Satan be the father of lying,yet he fpeaketh truth

ftreyne, and experience fheweth vs, that it is fo . For we here, when he fayeth that God had bene as a !Bufo-arl$ to

fee a greate number, who when God fendeth them all 50 lob, and hadfencedhiihoufe on allfides, and that he hadmade

things at their pleafure, do fpeakeas fweete asfugre,as him to profyer . Beholde how he tumeth himfelfe into 2. Cor.ua!.

they fay : and ye would maniell to heare how thatgood on Angell of light . For afmuch as he was before God, it 14-

God fhall be prayfed : fpecially when they finde their ftoode him in hande to fet a fayre color on his matters,

difhes full furnifhed, fo as nothing is wanting, 6 how well for there was no place for him to vfe fuche trumperie as

k likcth them to confefle that God isgood . But ifhe be- he vfeth towardes men to deceyue them . Thus Satan

ginne to handle them any thing roughly , that things fall groundeth himfelfe vpon true principles : but that was to

not out to their contentarion, they take it fore to hart . If apply them vnto euill : for his defire was nothing els but

God proceede and plucke their fethers from them : then to deftroy lob . And he fayeth,that God had bene a bul-

fallthey yet to further outrage of murmuring, yea and warketohim .Then letvsvnderftand, that ifwe will be

they belke out b!afphemies againft him : and albeit that 4° maynteyned in this worlde, God muft needes 'put to his

they vtter them not with their mouth, yet is their hart full hand . For what is our life C and tohow many necefsities

of poyfon within , fo as they chafevpon the bit, and re- is it fubiefc' Therefore we could not ftand one minuteof

pine atGod for handling them otherwife than they like an houre, ifwe were not preferued by the grace of God.

of. Ye fee then that in time of profperitie there arc ynow In like wife is it with all things that we poflefTe:God muft

that will bliffe God : but that is but hypocrifie, I fpeake of be fayne to fence vs . And who I pray you is he that fpea-

fuch only as meene not to do it in deede. For they be the keth here:
1

It is euen Satan, whofe comming is of pur-

worft which footh themfelues in fuch wife as they per- pofe to ouerwhelme vs,both in our goods and in our per-

ceyue not their owne vices. Sith the cace ftandeth fo , let fones, if we be not (as you would fay) well walled, fo as

vs marke that Satan hath in this point had an eye to the God ferue vs for a bulwarke,according alfo as we fhal fee

difeafes wherwith men are atteynted.And fo we fee with S° him to be in the procefTe of the text . For as foone as Sa-

what an enimie we haue to do : he lieth in wayte for vs& tan hath his leaue, we fee howe he rakedi away all lobs

prieth about vs on all fides,to fpie where he may haue a- goods from him, and with what violece he goes about it.

ny ennance to wound vs . Therefore let vs beare well in Therfore it was requifite that lob fhould be fenced all the

minde.that when we fhall haue prayfed G od, and ferued whyle aforehand by the grace ofGod, and that it fhould

himin time ofprofperirie: that is not all that wchaueto ferue to rapyre him round about. And this leffon is greatly

do : but we muft put our felues in areadinefte, that when for our profite . For hereby we be warned to pray vnto

focucr it fhal pleafe God to fcourge vs,to exercife vs with God, that it may pleafe him to defend vs, for afmuch as

manifold miferies and inconueniences , we notwidiftan- whyle wee be in this worlde, wee are as it were in a wilde

ding muft bridle our felues,& haue die lowlinefle to fub- woode full of robbers . And here we fee alfo why the

mit'our felues vnto him, and toreceyueall hischaftyze- 60 Scriptures attribute thefe tittles vnto him: namely diat he

ments paciently Sc quietly. Ifwe be not come to this triall, is our buckler and fhielde, our wall and trench, our ram-

that is to fay,ifwe be not paciet when God fcourgeth vs: pyre and bulwarke , our towre and fortreffe . VVhere-

all the feruice that we do vnto him wil be no great matter. fore dothe the Scripture vfe fo many woordes to be-

True it is that God will well accept thofe that be his,euen token that Gods protection is of force i It is to teach vs,

in the time of their profperitie : howbeit for afmuch as it that without him we fhould perifhe a hundred thoufande

bchoueth vs to confiderwhy he maketh vs to paffe tho- times a day,and dierefore that he muft be faine to watch

rowe the fayde boultell of affliction : therefore muft wee continually for our fafetie.We fee then (as I haue fayd)

the belter beare away this leffon here . And furthermore how it is requifite that men fhould acknowledge dieir life

to
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to be nothing, confidering how it is fo frayle as nothing fhould be:had determined in his own purpofe to fcourge

can be more, &how it is fubiedr. to an infinite number of him,and fo you may fee he did it not at Satans inftigation.

deaths, info much that they be thereby ftirredvp to pray Whythen doth the holy Scripture tell vshere,thatit was

Godtotake theminto his tuidon : and whentheyfhall done at Satans requeftc"That is for two caufes. Firft, that

haue liued one day, they muft acknowledge that they when we be beaten with Gods roddes , we might know
were maintayned by God,and vnto him mull they yeeld that Satan procured it, yea euen to caft vs into defpayre.

the prayfe of all . Lo what we haue to marke in this And this is it which S. Paule fheweth vs in the text which Epb,6. h.iz.

ftreyne . For ifSatan who is the enemie of all truth , do hath bene alleaged a few dayes ago: namely that we haue

cofefte how it is God that is mans defence, & is copelled battel! againft fpirituall powers, and not againft rleafh and

to fay fo,as if he were vpo a racke.feing God hath made 10 bloud. As often then as any euill befalles vs, let vs be fure

vs to tafte of his working, and made vs to feele it : what that Satan hatli practized it againft vs : to the end we may
an vnthankfulnefTe fhal it be ifwe confeife lefle thanSa- withftid him by faith: and thatwe being fenced& armed

tan hath done, who defireth nothing els but to deface or with the mightie power ofGod, and knowing that Satan

rather vtterly to abolifh Gods gracious goodn;(fe, by his hath fo great power ouer vs , may reryre our felues to the

lying , fo as it might not be knowne at all < So then wee refuge of him that is able to ftrengthen vs. Here ye fee

fee that fuch as thinke not of this protection ofGod, are whervnto the Scripture had an eye in that cace. And now
worfe than the Diuell, and ncedes muft it be that they for the fecod poynt,the Scripture meaneth to fhew Gods
are turned into brute beafts, or rather altogither bewitch- fatherly loue towards vs,in fomuch as he fupporteth vs as

ed . Thus much concerning that woord . Confequent- his little babes, and giueth not any fuch libertie ouer vs, as

• lyitisfayd, TbatGodgaue Satan leauetodo "tobat be lifted to our enemie would very fainchaue,fpecially that he might

"frith all lobs goodes , conditionally that be touched not bis takehispleafureinaffliclingvs,wereitnotthatheknow-

per/one . Here at the firft bluftie a man might marucll, eth how the fame is for our lingular welfare . True it is

why God did fo giue ouer his feruaunt lob to Satans that we muft be fully refolued vpon this poynt, namely
pleafurc : is it meere that the Diuell fhould haue fuch ere- that though we know not wherefore God punifheth vs,

dite with God, that when he craueth leaue to worke vs we muft alwayes acknowledge the fame to be rightful],

mifchiefe , God fhould graunt it him < It feemeth that But yet therwithall it behoueth vs moreouer to haue this

God fauoureth him, and that he maketh fport with vs in leffon printed in our harts : namely that God loueth vs fo

the meanewhileaswitha tennis ball. But let vs marke, tenderly,that he defireth nothing but to bringvs home a-

thatwhe God grauteth Satan this thing, he doth it not to gaine, in fo much that he fpareth vs, and holdeth vs as it

pleafure him, neytheris he moued of any fauour that he 50 were in his lap, for fo we fee that the Scripture fpeaketh.

beareth towards him : but bicaufe he hath ordeyned it in Now then, when we fee Satan come to kindle the fire, Sc

his own purpofe:he is not moued by Satans fute,nor per- that he hath fewed vnto God to haue lob perfecuted : let

fwaded by him to fuffer lob to be fo punifhed . He had vs marke how the Scripture fheweth vs,that God hadleth

alreadie fo determined in his owne purpofe.Before Satan vs not fo roughly without caufe , and yet that it is not at

had vttered any worde, or made any fuch petition, God the fute of our enimie, (for he would defire nothing fo

was minded to punifh his feruaunt, and he minded it for much as to keepe vs in reft and at our own eafe,ifitwere
iuft caufe,the which he hath difclozed vnto vs:& though expedient for vs:)but bicaufe it is good for vs to be fo ex-

the fame were to vs vnknowne , yet mufte we lay our crcifed by afrli£ti6s,yea euen at Satans hand:and well doth
hand vpon our mouth and fay,that God is rightuous and God permit him fo to do, forafmuch as he knoweth it to
vnpartiali in all that he doeth . Thus ye fee the firft point 40 be good and profitable for vs. Marke (I fay)what we haue
that we haue to marke.that is to wit, thatGod here grau- to note here.And to proue that it is fo,let vs take a cotraric

ted not Satans requeft as though he had bene moued by example. In the laft Chapter of the firft booke ofKings,it > .I(ings,tU

his fute
:
but for afmuch as he was minded of his owne is likewife fayd that God hild an Aflyfe : and there is fuch latf Cbapt.

good will to chaftyze lob
:
therfore he graunted Satan his another defcription as is here,how the Prophet had feene

demaunde
:
verily euen to fpyte Satan , and to haue the God fet in his chayre ofeftate, and how he demaunded

greater triumph agaynft him in putting him to confufion. there,Who is it that fhall beguyle me Achab:' Satan pre-
For Satan made full reckening that lob fhould haue air- ueted not God in that cace, nother came he aforehand to
fed God to his face,that is to fay,that he fhould haue bla- fay, Ifthou wilt giue me leaue to beguyle Achab, I will do
fphemed him with open mouth,when he came to be bea- whatfoeuer thou wilthaue me to do.But God beginneth,
ten fo roughly

.
And why did Satan fo < For he confide- 50 faying: where fhall I finde a lying fpirit to go and deceyue

red what we are ofour felues : that isto wit,how we be as Achabc" for I fee he will ncedes be drowned euen into the
fleeting as water,and that all ourftregth is nothing. But in bottomeof hell.And wherfore is it that God fpeaketh fo'
the meane while he had no vnderftading of Gods grace, Euen bycaufe the cace ftood vpon executing ofiuft ven-
how ftrong and inuincible the fame is in vs.True it is that geance vpon an hypocrite,a defpyfer full ofcrueltie,and a
he feeleth it, and that he hath experience of it fpite ofhis mortall enimie of all goodnefTe . Achab was a man that
4iart: and yet for all that,he knoweth it not a whit.And fee had peruerted al Gods feruice vtterly,and was wholly de-
how he is deceyued, fee whervpon he maketh his recke- filed with his owne Idolles : and therewithal! alfo is full of
ning

:
namely that ifhe can get leaue to torme'tvs,we fhal fturdinefle and malice againft the Pi ophetes, and would

be vanquifhed out of hande, we fhall be fwalowed vp of giue no care to any admonition. When he was thus har-
heauinefle by and by,and thatwe will fal into defpayre& 6b dened in his finnes, in fuch fort as a man could gayne no-
blafpheme God.Lo what Satan hopeth,and what he pre- thing by feeking to bring him into the right way:after that
tendeth to do. Marke it well.But God will refill him,and God had afTayed all wayes,& faw he was a man forlorne

:

difappoint him of his hope. For he will fend the grace of then he hild his afTy fes, and demaunded who was hethat
his holyG hoft before hand,and fo fhal Satan be confou- would deceyue Achab:for it was Gods will to execute the
ded when he fees he hath no powerto compafle the thing office ofa iudge.We fee then, that when God meaneth
that he ment to haue attempted againft Gods feruaunts, to punifh wicked folke,and to execute his wrath vpon the
but all goes backward and cleane contrarie to his intent: accordingto their deferts : hetarieth nottill he be moued
God therefore knowing what die ifTue of lobs afflictions to it by Satan,but preueteth him.In this prefent text when

B.iij. queftion
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queftion ishadof punifhing lob, that Isto fay,thatGod ftumbleinto itwithout feingof it a whit. And why fo?

dealeth roughly with one of his owne children, necdes Bicaufe there is no more aduifedneffe or wifdome in vs,

muft the fame come to pafle by the purfute of the eni- for afmuch as God hath giuen Satan power to mocke vs

mie . Lo here the diuerfitie which fheweth vs the reafon and beguyle vs,yea and euen to blinde vs and bewitch vs

why Satans reaucft isgraunted him in this text . So then in fuch wife, as we wote not which way to turne vs, that

let vs marke well , that the Scripture meaneth by all we tumble not into fome new fnare or other . Behold (I

mfanesto teache vs to glorifie God continually, that we fay) how Godworketh toward the vnbeleeuers and re-

knowing his goodnefle towardes vs, might take occa- probates mamely that he giueth Satan fpeedineffe of er-

fion to magnifie him, and therewithall that we fhould vn- ror, to intrap them, and they (hall neuerperceyue it . But

derftande how his vengeance is iuft agaynft all wicked IO he dealeth not fo towards fuch as are his, when he affli-

pe:fons, and that if he punifhe them, he doeth but his cleth them.For although Satan affaultdiem.yetnotwidi-

ofrice, to the ende he may bee feared, reuerer.ced, and ftanding they be alwayes prefenied, & haue wherwith to

honored of all theworld,and thusye fee what we haue beate back his temptations.ForGod hath armed the with

to beare in minde . But by the way a man may thinke it his owne power,fo as Satan can do no more than he hath

ftraunge how God is feraed fo by Satan. But I haue told leaue to do : and God putteth a barre in his way, in fuch

alreadie, that wefhallby and by wanze away Jike water, fortasheishildfhortineuerymifchiefethathe fteppeth

if wee bee not fully peifwadcd of this poynt , that the forth vnto, and can do nothing further than Gods good

Diuelles are in fuch wy i e vnder G ods guydanee, as they pleafure liceceth him.Thus ye fee what we haue to mark,

can do nothing widiouthis leaue . Yet is there a furdier And herewithail we haue to obferue further, that Gods
matter, that is to wit, that the Diuelles are as it were Gods 20 iudgemcntsareoffuchafort,ashe executeth them both

hangmen to execute his iuctgemets and the punifhments vpon good and bad . True it is that if we will folow our

which he will haue done vpon the wicked . Alfo they are owne opinion : we might wonder how it fhould come to

as his roddes whereby he chaftizeth his children . To bee parte, diat God giueth fuch authoritie and preeminence

fhort , it behoueth the Diuell to be the inftrument of vnto Satan, as to be able to leade vs amifTe. This wil be a

Gods wrath, and to execute his will : not that he doeth it very ftraunge diing to our owne imagination . But what

of his owne voluntarie good will as I haue fayd,but by- then? Seing that the Scripture tellcth vs fo,it behoueth vs

caufe God hath the foueraine dominion oner all his crea- to humble ourfelues, and towayte till the day come that

tures, fo as they muft needes yeelde vnto him, and turne we may better conceyue Gods fecretes which are inco-

themfelues whetherfoeuer he thinkethgood . But here preheniible to vs atthisday,&therforewemuftlearneto

is one great diuerfitie which we muft marke. For when 50 magnifie them, and to honour Godsiudgements, hauing

God hath giuen Satan leaue to punifh lob, he fayeth to diem in reuerence and admiratio, vntill they may be bet-

kim : Behold, thou mayft worke thy fpite vpon all his ter knowne vnto vs . For we haue too fmall a capacitie to

fubftance, but touche not his perfone . And againe, after knowthem throughly as now. Therefore we muft walke

he hath deftroyed all his goodes, he fayeth : thou mayft in humilitie, cotenting our felues to know but in part,vn-

touch his perfone,but thou fhalt not come neere his foule. till full knowledge be difclofed vnto vs at the latter day.

Herein againe we fee how God referueth alwayes the Buthowfoeuerthecaceftand,wemuftnotbeignoratin

foule of lob,fo as Satan can no more but torment him in that which the Scripture fheweth vs : that is to wit , that

goods, and in his mortal! life, and in his honor: for he Godferueth his own turne by Satan, in fuch wife as Sati

had net the power to enter into his foule to feduce him, is alwayes readie to feduce men when they haue deferued

and to make him to burft out into impaciencie . 1 his wil 40 it : and fpecially when they refuze to obey the truth,then

be the better vnderftood by a contrarie fimilitude.VVhen muft they needes be caried away vnto lyes.As concerning

God giueth Satan commifsion to execute his wrath vpon the faythfull God doth now & then leaue them alfo vnto

thevnbeletuers, he not one'y permitteth him to punifh Satan, fo as they be feduced by him , like as lob was not

them in their goods,and with ficknefle and d!feafes,or in exempted from that inconuenience in the end . And alfo

fome other maner.but alio he goeth further,which is,that we fee what is fayd ofDauid in the holy ftories.For wher- j, Cbrort. zi.

he giueth him power to leade them into error, and to de- ofcameitthat he numbered the people? The text repor- 4%u

ceyue them as we haue alreadie alleaged in the example teth how it was the Diuell that ftirred vp all the mifchief,

of Achab. Behold how God fayedi, VVho fhall beguyle whenDauidnumberedfothepeopleofGod.Dauidthe

me Achab i And Satan fayd, I will be a lying fpirit in the being one of Gods children, was notwithftanding fome-

mouth of al his Prophets.VVe fee there a farre larger co- 50 times deliuered into the power of Satan, to be bcguyled

mifsion than this is here . For the matter is not only that by him. Now when we fee this , we haue good caufe to

Achab fhould be beguiled by fome outward meanes. But pray vnto God,and to come fhrowd our felues vnder the

we fee that the Prophets muft beguile him vnder the fha- fhadow of his winges, and there to hyde vs . For if fuch

t.Thefi.l.t. dow of truth. And that is it that S.Paule meaneth by fay- things befell vnto Dauid,what fhall become of vsc'Here-

10. ing, diatwhen men haue no minde to obey God and his withall let vs alfo marke,that wheGod giueth Satan fuch

mith,nor wil to frame themfelues thervnto:and aboue al fway ouer the faithful]; it is not for a little whyle.And here

when God hath bene fo gracious as to manifeft himfelfe ye may fee why it is fayd, that Satans dominion is ouer

vnto them,and to fliew them the way of faluation.ifthey the vnbeleeuers and vpon all the ftubborneharted . It is

be fo vnhappie to reiect fo great grace ofGod and to re- not without caufe that Sainft Paule maketh this diftin-

fuze it : then behold,God fendeth them falfeprophets & 60 cl:ion . He worketh euen now (fayeth he) in all the vn-
Epb.lui.l.

deceyuers,who not only fhall peruert all good docTrine, beleeuers . Thus placeth he the reigne ofSatan, in them

but alfo fhal be beleued.for he will giue them fpeedineffe that are feparated from GOD and cut off from his

in error. Itbehoucdi vsto weywelthisfaying,according Churche. And wherefore: For there wefee he is in his

alfo as it importeth much.For what is met by this fpeede- owne boundes . But when he hadi power to wound the

fulneffe of errorCIt is when God wididraweth his bright- children of God, our Lorde permitteth that to humble

neffe from vs,wherby our wittes are dazeled and we be- them : to the ende that when they be fo grieuoufly tor-

come fo dull,that we difcerne no more than brute beafts: mented , and yet doo all the whyle refill the affaultes

but although die pit lye wide open before vs
, yet wc that are made vpon them , they fhoulde vnderftande

> that
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that that commeth not of themfelues, but that they be owne rebellioufnefTe, in making hauockof Iobsgoodes

:

vphild otherwife, that is to wit, by die grace of God,and howbeit that there is yet one thine more ment by that

by the power of his holy fpirit . So then, when God faying : that is to wit, that Satan did in effeduall decde
giueth Satan leaue to tempt faithful ones : ordinarily it is fhewe the leaue that he had gotten . For I haue tolde you
to make them to be ferued therewith as with a medicine. already , that this ftreyt determination of God , which
And herein we fee Gods maruelous goodneffe, how he was vnknowne to men, is now declared to vs here .For
turneth the euill into good . For what can Satan bring but whereas the Scripture telleth vs the tilings which are ap^
ranke poyfon and venim C

1

Yeawe know he hath nothing parant vnto vs, as how lob was by and by fpoyled of all

with him but death : for he is called the Prince thereof. his goodes, how his children were flayne, and how he
Ueb.2J.14. So then , whatfoeuer Satan can bring, it tendeth altogi- 10 himfelfe was fore plagued in his owne perfone : thefe

ther to mens defrruction, and to the drowning of them things were commonly knowen to all men . But allmen
in endlefle damnation . Andyetnotwithftanding,God knewe not that which was rehearfed afore : that is to

findeth the meane that the euill which is in Satan , is tur- wit, that God hilde his afTyfes, and that all was difpofed

ned to our welfare . And here we fee how Saincl Paule by his ordinance, and nothing happened without his pro-
wasphyfiked, ashe himfelf confeffeth,after hehadfpo- uidence .Theythathauetheeyesoffaithtocomprehend

' ken of the hygh reuelacions that had bene giuen vnto this, haue the vnderihnding of it. The refidue, perceyue

2. Cor. \z. h im . God (fayeth he) hath prouided that I fhould not but one'y the things that were done outwardly. And here

(.8. exalt my felfe to much . Lo here a good prouifion and we fee wherefore it is fayd, that Satan went out from the
very profitable forSainft Paule . For we know that pryde prefence of the Lord . For the holy Scripture putteth a

is readie to throwe vs headlong into the bottomleffe pit, 2o difference betweene the outward things that are done,
and that there is nothing that prouoketh Gods difplea- and thepurpofe of God which is not knowne but to the

fure more : for needes muft he alway fhewe himfelfean faythfulJ, which lift vp themfelues aboue theirowne rea-

enemie to the prowde.and to fuch as prefume vpon their fon and aboue ali their naturaJl wittes . For we fhall neuer
owne ftrength in what wyfe fo euer it be . And Saincl: attayne to the knowledge of Gods Maiefbe, except we
Paule was in the fame daunger, if God had not reme- be caried vp aboue all our owne abilitie . And now the

died it.In what fort did he itC" Itwas(fayeth Paule)by fen- Scripture returneth to the Storie, when it fayeth that Sa-
dingme the meffenger of Satan to buffet me . See how tan is departed from the prefence of the Lord : that is to

Satan worketh in faincl Paule.yea euen by Gods permif- fay,it was vifibly perceyued and after an apparant maner
fion. And what was the HTue of itC* Out ofdoubtSa- howhepunifhedlob .Thus we fee what is ment therby.

tan ment to haue ouerwhelmed Paule,and his intent was 30 The refidue is alwayes to expreffe the nature of Satan:
to haue driuen him into wickedneffe,to the end he fhould which is, that he with an inordinate rage cafteth out fyre

haue giuen ouer the feruice of God, and by little and and flame as though he would make a cleanedifpatch of
Kttle withdrawne himfelf from Chrifb'anitie,by reafon of all togither : and to be fhort, how it is his office to tempt
the wearifome troubles and miferies which he endured men, as it appeareth in the place where Iefus Chrift was
without ceafsing. Lohere what Satan intended. But what tempted , where it is fayd , <Behold,be that temptctb. This Mkh.^,,tr.

for that < God purpofed another ende : namely to brydle terme and title of Tempter is attributed peculiarly vnto
his feruant, that he fhould not forget himfelfe, and fo ex- Satan . And why fo < To the ende we fhould know,that
alt himfelfe to much .

And for this caufe was he buffeted. he feeketh nothing but to deftroy ali,and to put mankind
For he vfeth the fayde fimilitude of burfetring for the 40 to confufion . Thus we fee that ali his diligence,all his fo-
nonce: aswho would fay, jod vfed him notas a man of ing about and all his trotting vp and downe, is to leade
armes that fighteth in the fielde, to giue him a glorious vi- vs with him to deftruclion : and for that purpofe defi-

tforie : but buffeted him like a boy to his fhame and re- reth he to be exempted from obedience vnto God, that
proch .

Thus the holy Apoftle whom God had endewed he might turne all vpfide downe . Sein» we know this,

with fo excellent giftes of the holy Ghoft, was fo farre wee ought to be fo much the more prouoked to pray
made an vnderiing to Satan, that Satan fpitted in his face vnto God , to take vs into his hande and tuition . For
and wrought him many other villanies

. We fee then when he receyueth vs,we be in fafetie from all the trou-
howGod mmeth the euill into good, when he maketh bles that Satan can praclize agaynit vs . But if God once
all Satans fringes to ferae vs as medicines,wherby he pur- withdrawe himfelfe from vs, or do but onely flacke his

geth vsof thevyces that lye hid in vs . And therefore we hande a little, by and by we fhall be ouercome by Satam
haue caufe to prayfe God in all refpecfs,yea euen though 50 We fee then how we be taught,on the one fide tohum-
that at the fiiir. fight his iudgmentes be ouer boyftous to ble our felues, and to waJke in feare and warineffe, and
our imagination, and that we be not able to coceyue them on the other fide to call vpon God, affuring our felues
by our flefhly vnderftanding

. When wc haue well con- that as long as we be fuccoured by him, wee fhall want
fidered all, we fhall euermore haue wherefore to magni- nothing : yea, and that although wee be fayne to fight a-
fie God. Thus much as touching this ftreyne, wherein it gainft great diftreffes: yetweflialbefureofthe victorie,

is fayd that God gaue Satan leaue to punifh lob, how- which he hath promifed to all thofe that are his.

beit fo as he forwamed him that he fhould not touche Nowe let vs fail downe before die Maieftie of our
his perfone

.
In effecf , we haue to marke,that when God God , praying him to make vs perceyue the euilles that

giueth Satan libertie to affayle vs in fuch forte as he ma- are in vs, and that vpon the knowing of them, euery
kcthmany fore affaultes vpon vs

: Yet neuertheleffe he 60 oneofvsmayfeelehimfelffuHofinfirmitieSjyeaeuenof
goeth all by meafure, as one that knoweth what we be the outrageous vices, for the which wee well deferue to
able to beare, and what is expedient for vs . Finally it is be thruft out of his prefence . And herewithail let vs
fayd

, That Satan Kent out from the prefence of the Lord. pray, him to ftrengthen vs in fuch wyfe by his holy fpi-

Not that Satan did what he lift as if God fawe him not rit, as we may blifie him continually both in profperitie

any more
:
but to fignifie vnto vs what the furie of Sa- and aduerfitie : & that we may not defire any other tiling

tan is , and what is his accuftomed maner of dealing

:

than to pleafe him in all points, and to yeelde our felues

that is to wit , that he did the worft he could, without wholly vnto him : And that although we haue to do with
regarding that he is fubieft to God, and that he vfed his an enimie that is ouerftrong aixfouer boyftous, whom

BJiij. we
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wc be not able to refill and tobeatebackehisblowes:yet tohimfelf,tomakevsparttalcersofthat mod happictri-

notwithftanding , through the mayntenaunce and power umph.which he hath prepared for vs in his heauenly glo-

ofour good God,we may continew in hisobeyfance vnto rie . Thus he will graunt this benefite and grace , not only

the end : that is to fay,eue vntill he haue gathered vs home vnto vs,but alfo,&c.

Tkefixth Sermon Vpon tbefirfi Chapter.

13 /^vNeday as his Sonnes and Daughters were eatingand drinking of wine in their elder bro-

?faI.&.b.S.

»4

16"

;cor theiworde, Ana 1 am citapcu aiunciu unugiucc *uuiu U1 .,..

s vetfpeakino-, Beholdthere was anotherwhich fayd,The fyre of God isfallen

i and hath burned vp thy Sheepeandthyferuaunts, And I only am efcaped to

18

19

thers houfe, c
"

A meffenger came vnto lob and fayd : TheOxcn werclaboring,and theShceaffes werefeo

And behold the Sab:ans brake in vpon them and tooke them, and haue flayne thy feruants

with the edgcoftheiworde, And I am efcaped alon e to bring theewoord of it
;

And as he was;

fromHeaucn,

bring thee woord of it.

17. And as he W3S yec fpeaking, behold another which fayd, The Chaldeeshaue madcthrec

bandes and brake in vpon thy Camels,and haue taken them away,and hauealfofmitten thy

feruants with the edge ofthefvvord,And I only am efcaped to comeand tell thee.

As he was fpeaking,behold another, laying : Thy Sonnes and thy Daughters were eating

and drinking ofwine in their elder brothers houfe,

Behold an hideous vvindefrom the wildernefTe rufshed againft the houfe, and crufshed

thefoure Corners of it togither,and itis fallen vpon the yong folke,and they be dead,And

I am efcaped alone to tell thee of it.

T is favd that Gods Angels incamp bath moued fome men to be of opinion, that God bath

themfelues round about the faith- fet vsdowne here a certaine portraiture of pacience, and

full : and this prefent ftorie fliewcth not aplaine ftorie or deede done . But fuche menvnder-

vs, how greatly it is for our behoofe 50 ftand nothowGod dealeth with his feruauntes according

to be fo garded and fenced roundc to the meafnre of fayth which he hath diftributed vnto

about. For we fee what the rage of dnem . How is that iWe are not tempted all alike : for

Sat!,an is againft all thofethatfeare God hath not made vs all fo ftrong as were requifite.

God. Ifwe confider well whatthe ftateof curlifeis:we There are fome weakelinges, andGod fupporteththem.

fhalrindeourfeluesfubie&toa hundred thoufand kinds Andifhechaftizethem, it is to humble them, to the end

ofdeath,and that we cannot treade one ftep, butwe fhal- they fhould take heede to diemfelues, and call vpo God

be wounded and we haue skill enough to fay, that man is more earneftly . There are other fome farre more ftrong

nothing, confideringdiefrayltiethatisinhim.Butinthe and ftoute : and wherefore are theyfoC Bycaufe God

meane while we confider not fufficiently whatthe malice 40 hadi powredout his fpirit vpon them in much greater

of Sathan is,who vnderpryeth vs,and praaizeth all that he

can againft vs,to caft vs into defpayre. And therefore our

Lord is here minded to aduertife vs, what neede we haue

to be garded by his Angels, which fight againft all the af-

faults that Sahan intendeth againft vs. For like as Sathan

isanaduerfarie againft vs: fo doth God appoint his An-

gels to maintaine vs,and will haue them to be the workers

of our welfare. Nowe, that we may the better vnderftand

abundance . For (as I haue earft fayd)accordingly asGod
dealeth vnto vs of the ftrength that is in himfelf : fo doth

he exercife vs, & he will haue our fayth tried,which thing

we are fure is not againft our profit,howbeit that he onely

know wherefore he doth it.He is not bound to vs to giue

vs one droppe of ftrength, he may leaue vs in ourowne

weakened e , to caufe vs to be opprtfled and vtterly dc-

ftroyed euery minute ofan howre . For in our felueswee

that\v)hich I haue touched : letvsfirft marke that lob is 50 haue no meane to refill, fauing fo farre forth as God

puniihed here in fundrie forts,that is to wit,in al his goods

and in his children. Sathan was helde fhort fo as he could

not attempt any thingagainft his perfon,but onely againft

his goeds. This fheweth full well, thatGod had giuen the

vp into h is hands,and afterward lobs children alfo, which

were as deare to him as his owne life. And there is yet one

other poynt: which is, that lob forewent not his goods

and his children all after one maner : but the Diuell had a

policie to fende him diuers temptations . For he ftirred

ftrengtheneth vs by his grace. Yet notwithftanding (as I

haue fayd) that is not all after one faih'on . For the one

forte abydeweakeftilhandthe otherforte haue a farre

greater ftrength . And here we fee wherefore the holie

men that haue bene indewed with excellent graces, haue

a!fo bene much more tormented in their life . Which of

vs hath bene fo roughly dealt with as Abraham, or hath

bad fomiferablealifeasneuertobe in reft:' Forwe fee

that God commaunded him to forfake his natiue coun-

him vp enemies on the one fide, and hebimfelfe ferued 6b trie: and when he had done fo, he taried lingring in

to fend downe lightening from the heauen, and tempefts

from the ayreon the other fide. Lohow this feruantof

God is tormented in diuers forts. And it might augment

his griefe and trouble him yet more, to diinke thus with

himfelfe . How now? Not onely men are contrary to me.

the middes of his ioumey , vntill his fadier was de-

ceafled by the way. In the ende he went into the coun-

trie, and yet he wift not which way he (hould take nor

whither he (hould go . ForGod vouchfaued not to tell

him which was the Countrie that he called him vnto, but

but ah'oGod himfelf fighteth againft mee. Behold here hildhim as afoule vpon the water. When he was come

the craltynefTe of Satan. True it is that this will feeme thitherfome troubled him,other fome fpyted him,and he

ftraungeto vs at the fkftpuib : and here we may fee what had nothing but vnquietnefle.VVidiin awhile, when the

men
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men had wroughthim as muche fpyte as they coulde : fa- torment and rack our felues,yca 8c euen to be angrie with

mine persecuted him,fo as he was fayne to get himaway, God-Andthisisasvillanousanvnthankfuinefleastheo-

and his wife was taken from him. Afterward when he re- ther is : forwhen any inconuenience troubleth vs, wee
turned: he was new to begin agayne,and he was fayne to muft euerthinke with our felues: Alas, if my good God
goto an other place to feekepafture. And yetforall this, pitie me not, what mail become ofmee? I mould not only

God fayd to him, Take no thought, I will giue thee this endure this griefe, but alfo farre greater,which I haue de-
]ande,and thou (halt be lorde and maifter of it. Yea.but he ferued, and God will fynde meanes inowe to punifh me
fawe nothing. Of all this whyle he had not a place to fet- more: for it is fayd that he hath his rods laydvp in his co-

fym^.i]. tie in, and yet notwithftanding God promyfeth to make fers, and thatwhen it pleafeth hym to bringthem foorthe

him heire of the whole worlde. Afterwarde, whyle it was 10 againft vs, we muft be fayne to feele other maner of (iri-

lykely tliat he mould haue had iffue,he had none,and yet pes at his hande than wee haue doone yet. If wee mynd
was that the thing that mould haue ben his comfort. He is fuch things,it is certain that in the middeft ofthe greateft

olde and drouping, and yet God fayeth vnto him, Thou miferies and troubles that we can haue in this worlde,wee

canfthaue no welfare except thou haue iffue. Andhowe (hall bee comforted, and feele fome affua-'ement of oure

codde that bee:' for he is alreadie fo aged, as he could not greefs. Butwe do nothing at all in that behalf,in fo much
Gtn.tt.a id wel tarrie for it. God hath giuen him In aell. But he muft thatthis leflbn is written in vaine. So then, let vs beare in

jn other be baniflied and cut offfrom that l.oufe. After in the ende mynde, that in the perfon of lob, it is Gods wil to giue vs

Chapters: whenhe had Ifaac according to thepromife: God pluc- a looking glaffe, wherin to behold, thatif we be fcourged

foloKing. ked that fonneofhis from him, and layd to him, Go kill we muft not take our aduerfities fo fore to hart, nor be fo

him. This is yet more than we haueheardeof lob: for if 2o nice,astofaye,Icanhaue no worfe than this. Let vs take

a lather heare that his children be flayne with lightning, or good heed that we prouoke not Gods wrath in that wife,

elfe that fomebodie hath murdered them : furely it mufte as many vnaduifedperfonsdo.Butlet vs bethink ourfel-

needes be a great griefe to him,and hard to beare. But to ues thus: Surelymy adueriitie is not ouer burdenfom,and

goe kill his childe with hisowne handc, that is a thing too that it is bicaufe I am too tender.But what mould be done
extreme for him to do : But Abraham muft come in place with me,ifmy God did not reache out his hand vnto me?
againe heere. Afterwarde when God had giuen him his then out of queftion I mould nothaue this trouble alone*

fonne againe,as though he had ben raifed vp fro deadv.he For he hath ftore of other farre greater and far more ex-

ftiewed him what maner of promife it was that I eehad cefsiue. Godknoweth what meafure to keepc in puni-

made vnto him.Hitherto (fayth God)I haue borne thee in fhing me, fo as if it pleafe him,he can caftmee into fo bot-

hande,that thou moulded inherite this lande. But fo faiTC jo tomleffe depthes, as I (hall be caryed euen into hell.Ther-

offart thou from enioying it thy felf, or from taking pof- fore it becommeth me nowe to haue an eye to his good-
fefsion of it during diy lyfe:diat thyne of! fpring muft bee neffe: and to thanke him that he hath pitied mee, and fpa-

driuen from hence, and dwell in a ftrange land vnder ex- red mee. And forthe profe hereof,beho!de here lob, who
ceeding cruel tirannie,by the fpace of toure hundred yea- was a man as I am, and feemed to be thoroughly fenfed

res. VVe feehow God exercifed his feruaunt Abraham to the vttermoft:andyet I fee howeGodhathe afflicted

after a ftrange fafhion vnaccuftomed among inen .- And himhere,notonelyinonekynde, but afterdiuers faihi-

wherefore { for he had alfo ftrengthened him by his holie ons. So then, when I weighe my felfe in the balance with

fpirite,andthereforehegauehim greateandverie rough him,it is good reafon that I (hould be pacient, thatllhuld

affaultes. See then howe God woorketh inthofethat are humblemy felfe vnder the myghtie hande of God, and
the excellenter forte, to the ende they (houlde bee as mir- 4° that I (houlde applie my felfe too his good will, defiring

rours and examples vnto vs to follow. And in good footh him to goucrne mee,and to difpofe of mee as ofhis crea-
a man (hallncuer make fuch workemanlhip in a lide (hop ture that is in his hande. Ifwe deale thus:we (hal perceiue

as in a greate one,where he may haue ftuffe and ftore of that God is euer prefent to fuccour fuche as truft in him,
woorkmen,fo as all things are well fumiihed and in good and reft diemfelues vppon him. For albeit that wee fee a
order. For if he haue but a fmall fhop,he (hall not bee able wonderful ftrength in lob : yet verily he was a fraile man,
to doo any great peece of woorke. Euen fo dodie God. as we be. And for proofe hereof,how could he haue bene
VVe fee then howe it was conuenicnt that lob (houlde fo ftrengthened,if God had not lent him his handrAnd is

be fetfoorthvntovsasapatterne,andthat God (houlde the ftrength that God vttered in Iob,abated at this daye?
plague him to the vttermoft, to the intent that when wee Hath God altered eyther his purpofe or his nature? No :

compare our felues with him, eueryoneof vs may bea- 50 Then when we fee thatGod hath ftrengthened lob: we
fhamed, feingwe be not able to fufter any afniclion,be it come to the promifes that belong not to any one man a-

neuer fo light or meane: forwe be fo tender as it is pitie to lone, but to all men. Lo how God (heweth, that if we bee

.
fee it. If God fend vs any adueriitie, wee neuer confider difmayde at the feebleneffe of our owne rlefhe, he hathe

wherein he fparet'n vs : but our mynde is vpon our prefent wherewith to remedie it, if wee flee too him for refuge

:

griefe, and wee will not be comforted by takyng holde of & that if we be beaten down, he hath wherw'th to ftren-

Godsgoodneffe,inthatheeholdedi vsvp. AshoweC'Ifa gthenvs, yea though we were otherwife ali6°ither forfa-

man be ficke, he taketh fuche aninwarde conceytc of his ken. Seing then that God offereth vs remedie in fuche
difeafe, that hee thinketh vpon none other thing, neither wife, whereby to relieue all our feebleneffe : lette vs not
confidereth he the matter thus : God hath giuen me here dour, but that as he hath vphild his feruant Icb, fo wil he
many meanes to eafe meewithail, I am fuccouiedin my Co woike in vs alfo at this daye. For his meaning is nothyng
diftreffe, men haue a care of me, I am ferued and tended elfe than to feale \p> his promifes which are common to al

(as one man hath his wyfe, an other his children, and an men, and to giue vs affuranccand experience of themin
other his feruantes too tende him) and dierfore I'fee" that the peifon of one man, to the ende we (hould not doubt
God doth not punifhe mee out of meafure : I fay he hath but he will be as good as his woord. Therefore let vs not

remedies in a redineffe for him:either he hath of his owne alledge this excufe : Lo I am a man. For why ! Was not

ftore,or elfe he (hall be releued by fome other. VVe neuer lob aman i was not Abraham a man ? was not Dauid fo
thmke vpon any of thefe things : but the griefe doth pof- to i And wherof came it that they refilled temptations ?

feffe vs in fuch fort,as we be ftill chawing on the bitte too O, yes. But they were ayded. And is not God at this day

B.v. the
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the fame he was then i is he chaunged fmce that tyme? uation. Ami herewe fee how that (asS^aPaufcfaythj ~~ .

Isithisminde to avde but a three or fourth When he ourviclorie confifteth In taking hold ofthis loue of God

favd,l will be yourfortrefle and bulwarke,and I willftick inIefusChrift,foas we be throughly perfuaded,thatGod

to you in all your needes, ment he it but to lob, to Abra- hath adopted vs to bee his children
:
for if we haue that

ham.and to Dauid ". ment he it notto his whole Church? principle , wee (hall not be difmayde with any affliftion.

Somen, vnlefle we wiil charge God withvntruth, we WhyforTorfiththatGodlouethvs,weefhallneucrbee

muft boldly conclude, that like as he afsifted Iob,fo will confounded : and fo little (hall our afflictions hinder oure

he alfo afsift vs . But what < when we be deftitute of the welfare, that they fhal tume to our furtherance,and God

<race of Gods holy fpint : that proceedeth of our owne will woorke in fuche wife, that our valuation (hall be ad-

naugkinefi'e, bycaufe we regard not the goodtume that '° uaunced by die meanes thereof. So then, feeing that lob

heisredytodovswhenhegiuethvs hispromifes, And who was beloued of God, and was one oftheexcellen-

that although he preuent vs,"feeking nothing but to vtter left men that euer were in die worlde, hath bene fo gree-

his power in mainteining vs:yet notwithftading, we (hut uoufly affiled : Let vs aflure our felues, that if God do

thegate againfthim. And fo we well perceyue to what nowe and men fuffervs to abydeouerharde and painfull

intent this flory is written vs,that is to wit(as I haue fayd adueriities, yet ceaffeth hee not to keepe vs (till vnder his

already)thatwe might knowe howGod afflifteth thofe proteftion.and to loue vs,and of very loue to prouide for

that are his: and therewithall vndcrftand.that he forget- vsthethingsthataregood and profitable. Butweemufte

teth not to fuccoure them at their neede, and that accor- come to that whiche is fet downe here, that is to wit, that

din" to the greatneflTe of their necefsiric, the remedieis Godpunifhedlob, not only in his goodes, but alfo in his

alw*ayes redy in due feafon.Furthermore we haue here a *o children. This is to be marked wel. For fometimes he that

godly recorde, that afflictions are not always (ignes that (heweth himfelfe ftout in fome one kinde oftemptation,

God hateth vs.Ifwe haue not this beliefc.it is impofsiblc will by and by be quayled in fome other.As for example

:

thatwefhouldbeparientin adueriitie. For itisnotfor There may be fome man which infuchc wyfedefpizeth

%?ml5.a. 4. naught that Saint Paulc faith,we ought to haue comfort the goodesofthis worlde,that if he haue bene verie riche,

through pacience . If a ma comfort not himfelfe in God, and afterward be fore impouerilhed : ye (hall not fee him

though he fhewe neucr fo great and inuincible courage, fhrinke, but continue ftill in good quiet, and he will fay:

yet is pot the fame to be called pacience.For he is not pa- well, I haue ben riche, but it was Gods wil to chaftize me:

cien: as he ought to be.lt is but the pacience of a lumbard Iam bereft of all my goodes and fubftance, God be prai-

aswefayintheprouerbe:thatistofay,itispacienceper- fedforit. Amanwoulde thinke thatthis man is focon-

force and againft our will, as a mule chawing vpon hys 50 ftant, as it mould feeme he hath no feeling of his aducr-

bit. True it is that fuche as are of that forte, would fayne fitie. Behold the great vertue of him. Yea, but ifhe be af-

make themfelues conftant, they would in no wife bowe, fayled on the odierfide, fo as there happencth fome new

and they fay, fee the wicked fortune, but what though, temptation to him : yee (hall fee him fo encombred, as he

we muft for all that be conftant.Here ye fee what the pa- hath no meanes to comforte hym felfe. Then is it not

cienceofthevnbeleeuersis. Although theyberenow- ynough for vs to bee pacient againft fome one kynde of

med in the world for couragious and ftout fellowes : yet aduerfitie,but wee mull withftand all troubles,

ceafe they not tc lifte vp themfelues againft God, and to And here we fee alfo why our Lorde exercifeth vs in

find faulte widi him : and to be fhort,euery of them wyll dues s maners : which is a tiling to be marked aduifedly.

needes cleare himfelfe. 1 know not(fay they )why this is For after that God hath fent vs fome adueriitie, and we

happened to me, but if it be for that fortune isagainfte 4° fuppofeoure felues to be efcaped from it
:
we diinlce it

me, or for that God is idle and hath no mind of things, ftraunge to fee an other mifchiefe come backe againe in

or rather elfe for that mans ftate is fuch . And fo in the the necke of it. This I fay is verie harde to oure imagina-

meane while, fuche manner of men ceafle not to haue tion. But God hathe good reafon to quicken vs vp fo by

their hearts full of venim. But God will haue vs pacient diuers temptations, too the ende oure pacientnefle maye

after another manner,that is to wit, hee will haue vs rea- (hewe it felfe as I haue fayd heretofore. Now ifa mannes

dye too endure all thinges,afluryng oure felues that good goodes bee deare tohim :
much more precious mufte his

and euill proccede from die hande of hym . Hee wil children needes be. And here we fee alfo why it was oure

haue vs to abyde his chaftizemente , defyring nothyng Lordes will, thatthis (hould be the lafttydings, as though

but to bee *ouerned by him , and renouncing all oure lob had ben fette here vppon the racke. When a man is

owne affeclions. Andthoughe it feeme troublefome to 50 layde vpon the racke, histormentes are continually in-

vs, hee will haue vs fyghte agaynft oure owne wycked crefed more & more,vntil they be come to the vttermoft,

luftes, and too refyft them in fuche wyfe, as hee alone that they can no more. Sathan vfed the lyke policie with

maye continue our maifter : for it is not pofsible that we lob. For when hee caufed woorde to bee brought him

:

ftioulde haue that pacientnefle fo franke and free in vs, Beholde, thyne Oxen and thy Shee Afles are taken a-

if we take not occa'lon to comfort oure felues in God. waye by the Sabeans, and Robbers are come, and haue

And howe will that bee < It behoueth vs too bee well flaynethy feruants :
then was it as if he had firfte put the

aflured, that when God fcourgeth vs , hee purpofeth cardetoohim. Well, here we fee the man layde vppon

not oure deftru&ion , but rather procureth oure wel- the racke. When one came and toldehim : Beholde,fire

fare. For as for hym that imagineth and deemethGod is falne downe from lieauen, and hathe confumed thy

too bee bente agaynfte hym : hee can not but fallintoo 60 cartel, it was as if a man fhuld haue hanged a great weight

fome creefe and anguifhe of myndc, yea and euen in- at his feete, too encreafe his paine,and to put him to the

to fome frenzie to play the fauage beaft,and to lift vp him more griefe.But fee the extremirie that came in the ende,

felfe againft God, Can we loue God when wee perfuade when one brought him word of die death of his children,

our felues that hee feeketh nothing but to vndoo vs, and Then let vs learne that when wee haue fcaped fome one

to deftroy vs i So then, it is verie neceffirie for vs to bee adueriitie,which we thought to be ouer heauie and ouer-

fully refolued, that when God punifheth vs,it is not a to- hard to fuffer : God is able to fend vs an other, that (haU

ken diat he hateth vs, nor that he holdeth vs for his eni- farrc exceede all diat wente afore. And why is that < For

mies: but rather that he by that meane procureth our fal- Sathan preaceth vppon vs on die one fyde, andGod gi-

V. ucth
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ueth him leaue fo to doo, to the end aforefayd : which is, fhoulde giue the diuell fuch a libertie, as to be able to raife

that we fhould pafle through fuch trial], to the intent that vplyghtenyngs, whirlewyndes, and tempeftes. For he is

God might be glorifyed in vs, and that we might haue fo not able to doo it as often and as muche as he himfeife li-

much the greater caule to yeeld him thanks: when he fhal fteth : but God ferueth hisowne turne by hym,as it plea-

haue deliuered vs from the aiTaultes of fuche an enimie, feth himfeife. Thus yee fee thequeftion aflbyled, fo as

and fo mightie as Satan is . Sometimes alfo he doth it for yee neede not to maruell that the diuell hathe rayfed vp

our hardnelTe fake. When he feeth thatwe be dull vpon fuche a tempeftc and rage of foule weather, as to beate

the fpurre, and that we be ouerflowe and reftie : he mufte downe a houfe, or that hee hath ftirred vp the lightening

needes prick vs fo muche the more roughly : according as of heauen, that is too wit, fo farre foorth as God per-

we commonly fay, A rough horfe mud haue a rough ry- 10 mitted him, fpecially feeyng God directed him to exer-

der. And fo haue we nothing here in the example of lob, cife the fayth and pacience of his feruaunt . And heere-

but to marke that which I haue touched alreadie .But here withall on the other fyde wee haue alfo to marke, that

is alfo that whiche 1 haue fpoken of afore, namely that lobs pacience was fo muche the more vertuous and com-

Iobs temptations were diuersinanotlierrefpeft. Forthe mendable, in that heefeli from fuche heyghte , and in

robbers had caricd away his goodes and cattell, lightening that hee feemed to bee fo well fenfed : and yet notwith-

from heauen had burnt vp a greate parte of them, and a ftandyng ceaffed not to blilTe God euen when hee was

agreatetempeft of wynde had ouerthrowen the houfe vtterly forlome. This (1 faye) is woonhieof lingular

where his children were, and they were flaync vnder it. commendation : for wee knowe diat fuche as are in pro-

Although his enimies had come and carried away his cat- fperitie forgette them felues . 1 faye, not onely that the

tel,and that in the end they had broken into his houfe, 8c zo worldlyngs and fuche as thynke not at all vponGod
;
but

vpon his children: all this had not ben fo hard and ftrange alfo that the faythfuJ] whiche haue walked in the fearc

a matter as when it is faid,that the lightning fell from hea- of God all theyr lyfe long , yea and euen they that

uen,& that a mightie boyflous wind had killed his chilcfre. keepe ftill in die fame mynde, are ouerfeene when they
For in that cafe lob was prouoked tofay, whatathin£is haue all thynges at willfo as they forgette tliemfelus,and

this < Men are agaynft me, and God hath made himfeife knowe notrhemfelues any more. Lette vs marke what

mine enimie. Forfrom whence commeth this lightening happened to Ezechias. Although he were wholly giuen i.Kings.io
of the ayre y. From whence come thefe hideous wyndes. to ferue God and too doo his owne duetie

;
yet notwith- c.n.

fflalm 104
*r 's^ r'iat t^ie v,*Bî a arcGods mefTengers to execute (landing, when hee fawe hymfelfe aduaunced aboue or- i.Cbron.u.

his commaundements as though they were Heraulds. It is dinarie , hee feme no more for die Prophete Efaye, nor ^

-

t.

fayd, that the fire of heauen is as it were a figne of his pre- j o medled any morewyth feekyng counfell at Gods hand, Efa.wJ>,2.
fence. lob dierfore myght haue cocluded thus : I fee how but did allthinges after his owne fanfie, and magnifyed

God warreth againft me on the one fyde,and men on the himfeife fo muche, that he prouoked Gods difplcafure

other, and there is neither heauen nor earth with me, but in the turning of a hande for fhewing his riches vaynglo-

all is againft mce.Alas,whither may I goe i Herein hee rioufly, in fo muche that the hande of God was fayne to

myght haue ben altogether plunged in difpaire. VVe fee fall verye roughlye vpon hym, bycaufe of his follye and

then,that when the temptations are fo diuers,we be much ouervveening, wherewith hee was carryed awaye . And ~-

more troubled. And experience alfo fheweth it,fo as eue- this is it that Dauid meeneth when hee fayeth, I fayde in ffal.yoikj.

ry man may feels it in himfeife . For if we bee tormented my abundaunce or profperitie, I fhall neuer be remoued.
but after one forte, yea though the fame be euen to the Dauid knewe well how he had ben aduaunced by God,
vttermofte, yet doo wee ftill conceyue fome hope. But 4° and hee neuer darkened his grace : but rather his mynde
when one man perfecuteth vs on the one fyde,and an o- was , that it myghte bee had in remembraunce too the

ther ryfeth vp againft vs on an other fyde, and the nuber worldes ende, that God had drawne hym vp from the

ofour enimies encreafeth, fo as we be layd at on all fides, dung of the cattell , and fetded him in the ftate of the

& it femeth that god is againft vs too, then canwe no 15- kingdome. Hee magnifyed thus, his will was , that thys 'Pfa.^gV-
ger hold out, and wee quite quayle(as they fay)like poore fhuld be fpoke of after his death, he vaunted not himfeif

foules that be paft all hope. N'owe when we fee that this of his nobilitie,he chalenged nothing to himfeife.And yet

befell vnto lob : let vs mark it well that we may take pro- for all that,when God had ftabliihed him in his kingdom,
fit by it

:
aduryng oure felues that God will alfo through- f as he fawe himfeife in reft : he began to aduance him-

ly trye oure faithe and conftancie by diuers temptations. felfe, and fayd he had brought all thingsto fuch a point,

When men trouble vs or doo vs any harme : it fcemeth jo as nee fhoulde neuer bee more remoued. ButDauid fhe-
to vs thatGod dothe vs wrong, if he auenge vs not in- weth what we bee when wee be at our eafe, namely, that

continently, fo as we would haue euen heauen to bend it Wec be fotted in the fayd follie, as it feemeth vnto vs that

felfe agaynft our enimies to reuenge the iniurie that they God wil neuer change our eftate when we be in ourplea-
haue done vs : and we confider not a whit how it is God fures and lolitics. Lo what we haue to marke here:name-
that tryeth vs in that wyfe, and that he knowethwhat is ly that ther was a wonderful ftregth of mynd in Iob,con-
profitable and expedient for vs better than we our felues. fidering how he refilled the faid temptation fo fodein and

By the waye, a man myghte demaunde heere,howe it f great,and not only one temptario,but as many as came
happened that fire csme downe from heauen too bume vpon him altogether at one blow.and yet we fee how he
vp lobs cattell. For the diuell hath not the lightning and outftoode them. A little afore, he had ben in fuch profpe-
tempefts in his power : we graunt him no fuche fou rain- <So ririe,as it mighte feeme that all men had fauoured hym

:

tie,as to haue dominion in the ayre to rayfe whirlewyndes there was not that man that dydde not magnifye him.
and tempefts at his pleafure. T he anfwere herevnto is ea- Too be fhorte, Satan him felfe fayeth, it fhoulde feemc
fie:howbeit thatthis matter fhall be handled more fully in that God hilde hym in his lappe . Hee is in thy hande
thenextfermon.Neuenlielater,letvsmark,thatalthough (fayeth Satan) and thou preferueft hym in fuch wife, as

the wyndes be Gods heraulds to execute his will, and that it fhuld feeme thou makeft a cockney of him. Herewith-
the lightening haue lyke nature : yet the diuell woorketh all we fee how he is handled in the turning of a hande,
by them, when God vfeth his feruice, as hath ben decla- which thing might haue ben a very hard matter for h im.

red heretofore. Then let vs think it not ftrangejthatGod So much the more then are wee warned not to ceafle to

lcoke
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lookc well to our frlues when God fendeth vs any prof-

peritie. For it is certain that it lob had not oftentimes ben

waked by this trumpet, to faye, whoam I, what is my e-

ftate :' he had bene vtterly confounded, as foone as God
had afflicledhim. VVherfore letvs take heed to walk in

feare and trembling,chiefly when wee fee that God fen-

deth vs any worldly profperitie. For then is the tyme that

the diuell watcheth narrowlieft to furpryze vs,and to caft

fome temptation before vs that wee neuer thought of.

Thus ye fee what wee haue to marke vpon this fentence,

where it is fayd,that at die time when lob was fo well fet-

tled, that he feemed he had fo many bulwarks, as no euill

could touche him: then in one moment both lyghtening

from heauen, and a whirlewynd of the aire, and his eni-

mies ftriped I im out of all that he had,fo as he was brou-

ght to vtter extremitic,fauing his perfon whiche God had

referuedftilltomoregreeuous temptations. But for the

refidue, let vs retume to the fentence, whiche I haue tou-

ched alreadie : that is to wit, that we know what the rage

of Satan is agaynft the faythfull. Wee haue feene here-

tofore how God holdeth him fhoite, faying, Thoufhalt

net touche theperfon of lob, and herewithaJl wee fee with

what furioufnefle lice hath proceeded. Let vs now confi-

dcr the meanes which he hath to tormente vs. For lookc

how many infirmities we haue, looke how manie kyndes

of aduerfities there are in the world, looke how many o-

uerthwart things tlier be againft vs ; fo many are the fharp

dartes that Satan hath euer in a readineffe againft vs,and

fo many woundes and deadly ftripes is he able to giue vs,

ifGodprouidenot otherwyfeforit. Seingthatthe diuell 50

hath continually fuche weapons, and that we on our fide

are altogether naked. I pray you what fhoulde become of

vs if god did not remedie it C So muche the more therfore

haue we caufe to render thanks to our god, feingwe per-

ceyue diat Sathan can doo no more than hee giueth him

leaue to doo. And therewithall we haue n eede alfo to call

vpon God continually,and to fay,Alas Lord,if we be not

vnder thy proteclion,\\ hat fhali become of vsC
1

VVe bee

fure that thou chaftizeft vs for a time:but therwithal thou

20

fheweftvs thy fatherly gcodneffe, in that thou fuffereft

vs not to be vtterly rooted out, cofidenr.g the outragiouf-

nefie ofthe enimie with whem we haue to dco. For Ihul-

deft thou giue him the brydle againft vs, we muft needes

be deuoured fodaynly,euenas one poore filiie fheepe a-

mong an hundred thoufand woolues. VVe fee then how
we ought to keepe good warde and watch, and to ftar.de

vpon our garde, topraycvntoGod that he fuffer vs not

to be left vp for a praie vnto Satan . For if Satan durft be •

fo hardie as to offer battell to the Sauior of the world, ac- Matb.44.1.

cording as we fee how our Lord Iefus Chrift was affaiied: Mortal b.n

wee may be fure he will bee moi e hardie to runnc vppen Luke.qaz.

vs. And therfore letvs take the armour that God hath gi- Bph.6x.1j.

uen vs to refift him witliall,which is his wcrde,whervnio

Saint Paule fendeth vs,\vhen he meaneth to ai me vs tho-

roughly againft all the temptations of thewcrlde and the

diuell. Then let vs receiue that which God giueth vs, that

wee be not negligent to helpe our felues with the meanes

which he putteth into our hands,but that we may fuccour

our felues at our neede. Thus we fee what wee haue in

fumme to remember concerning this klTon, if wee will

take profit by that which is fhewed vs here in the exam-

ple^ lob, .waytipg til the refidue be fet out more at large.

S3ut letvs fal downe beforethe face of our God,with

acknowledgement of our offences, praying him to make
vs vnderftand the better,yea eue in fuch wife,as when he

afflictem vs,wemayaflureoure felues it is forourfinnes

and offences, and therewithall knowe that it is his will too

mortifie vs to the world ward,and to drawe vs continual-

ly to himfelf, by making vs too pafle through afflictions,

which muft be fo much the more fweet and amiable vnto

vs,whe we fee how they ted to our welfare. And further-

more that he wil giue vs the grace to be fo mortified,aswe
may defire nothing but to be fubieftein fuche wife to his

obcyfauncc,as wee may neuer fwaiue from it, butperfe-

ucr in it more and more, eue vntil he haue drawn vs into

eternall refte. That it mayc pleafe him to giue this grace

not onely vntoovs, but alfo to all people and nations of

theearth,&c.

Thejeuenth Sermon ypon thejirfl Chapter,

20 Then lob rofcvp,and rent his dothes,and shore his head,and caft himfelfc to the grounde,

and worshipped,

21 And fayde, Naked I came out of my mothers vvombe, and naked I shall returneagain : the

Lord hath giuen,and the Lord hath taken avvay:BIiffed be thenamc of the Lord.

21 In all this lob finned not, ne charged God with any vnreafonableneiTe.

Ee can well faye that Paciencc is a

great vcrtue,as it is in deed •. and yet

there be very fewc that know what

this worde Taciente meaneth : wher-

by a man may iudge, that we be not

rery hafty to be pacient,and to haue

the vertue that we efteme fo much.

3ut God perceiuing fuche carelefneffe in men, myndeth

to fet before our eyes the thing that is fo needfull for vs

:

for if we be not pacient, our faith muft needes vanifhe a-

way : for fhe is not able to maynteyne hir felf without it.

And forafniuche as it is fo, Gods will is, that in the mid-

des of the miferies of this world, we fhould always haue

a quiet hearte, and bee fo well aflured of his goodneffe, as

the fame may make vs merie and contented,and we may
boaft our felues againft Satan and alloure enimics. And

howe were that pofsible, if wee looked no higher than

the worlde.ne confidered not that although oureftate bee

mifcrable in the opinion of the flefhe : yet ought wee too

S°

be contented with it, feing that ourGod loueth vs £

And this prefent text is as excellent as any in all the ho-

lie Scripture to fhewe vs what this woorde Tacimce im-

porteth. And it behouethvs to be taughte it, if wee will

haue God too acknowledge vs for paciente in oure af-

flictions. VVe commonly faye, a man is pacient,although

he haue no point oftrue pacience in him. For whofoeuer

fuffreth aduerfitie, him doo men call pacient. But by the

way let vs hoide this for a rule, that to be pacient,it beho-

uethvs to moderate our forow. If there be any aduerfitie

60 it muft be affuaged by confidering that Godceaffeth not

to procure our welfare continually, and that we ought to

bee fubieel vnto him, and that it is good reafon he fhould

goueme vs according to his good pleafure.Lo here wher-

in pacience fheweth it felfe. But there is nothing better

nor more behouefull, than to looke vpon the glalTe that

is fette before vs here. VVe haue feene thatlob myghtc

haue ben ouerwhelmed with the report of fo many euill

' tydings. Butis fayd, that he rofevp and rent his clothes,

and
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and polled his headland cafte himfelfe vpon the ground thls(as I haue faide) may feeme woorrby to be condem-
to humble himfelfe afore God . Here we fee, firit of all ned.But firft we muft vnderftand, that the fcriprure pur-
thatfuch asareparient,arefureoffomegrief, fo as they pofethhereto expreffe,that the forrowe of this holy man
feelegreat forrowe and anguifh ofhart:for were we as a wasfogreat andfo vehement, as he was not able to ftay
block ofwood,or as a ftone,it were no vertue at all in vs. himfelfe from vfing the ordinary fafhions, yea euen to
Is thatman worthy to be prayfed, which hath no feeling the tearing of his garments, to fhew that he felt fuch an-
at al of his aduerfitie iWe fee fometimes a poore mad- guifhe as had wounded him euen to the bottome of hys
man laugh and fcome the whole world, yea euen when hart.Thisisitthatthefcripturementtoexpreffe. Butby
he is at deathes dore

:
but that is bycaufe he hath no fee- the way,althouoh men ought to ftand vpon their ^uarde

lingo! his miferie.This therefore deferueth not to beta- 10 thattheybe norfwalcwed vpof forrowe when they be
ken and eftecmed for a vertue, for it israther a blockifh- afflifted:yet notwiihftanding, when God fendeth vs ad-
nefle. The brute beafts haue fomtime no feeling, yet are uei fitie,it is meete that we mould thinke vpon it. For the
they not pacient for ail that. So then let vsmarke, that common fafhion of putting awaye all griefe is ftarke
this word <Pacie)it.,or<Padmtnej)'e betokeneth not that me naught:and yet for all that we fee howe men haue falrie

fhould become blockifh, fo as they mould haue no hea- into if.infomuch tha t when they haue ment to haue pa-
uineffe at al,nor be combered with any griefe when they cience , they haue quenched the confideration of theyr
fcele aduerfities

:
but the vertue is when they can mode- miffehaps, thruft them far off, and chafed them quite a-

rate themfelues,and hold fuche a meafure , as they ceafe way : & to be fhoit,haue labored to be fo brutifh,as diey
not to glorifye God in the middeft of all their miferies t might not know nor difcerne any thing at all. But cleanc
nor be fo ouercombred and fwallowed vp with forrowe 20 contrariwife,when God fcourgeth vs, it is notto giue vs
and anguifh, as to quaile altogither:but fight againft their blowes on the head with a beede, to tbe ende we rticuld

ownepafsions.vntilltheymaye be able to frame them- be aflonifhed and caft in a fwound: buthismind istoin-
felues to the good will ofGod, and to conclude as lob duce vs to thinke vpon our miferies,as how :' For befides

doth here,and finally to fay,that he is righteous in all re- that we ought to cail our llnnes to remembrance and to
fpefts. And now let vs fee what we haue to ntarke here, crane pardon for them, and to be fo much the warer af-
whereitis faide, that lob rent his garmente,andfhcre hys terward towalke as it becommeth vs : we are inftrufted

: *» head:for fuch fafhions were cuftomable in the Faft cou- alio what our life is, to the end we fhould not haue an o-
tries,according as we knowe that ther were mo ceremo- uerlikingofit,nor be puffed vp with vanitie orprefump-
tiiesinthofe countries, than are in thefe cold countries tionaswebe:butratheracknowledgethebondwhichwe
where we dwell. For when there happened any thing 50 ftand bound in to ourGod for vfing vsfogendy as to ca-

that mighte moue men to great trouble : they rent theyr ry vs as it were in his lappe : and finally,that forafmuch as

garments in token offorrowe. Markethisforafpeciall we fee he hath a care ofour life,we fhould looke a greate

poynte. And likewife in that countrie where men were way afore vs, that is to fay,keepe on our way ftill to the

wont to weare Jong heads:they polled themfelues when euerlafting kingdom wher as is our true ioy and reft.We
they mourned,like as on the contrary parte, where men fee then that God ceaffeth not to be merciful! vnto vs
vfeto poll their heades, they let their heare growe when when he fendeth any affliction vnto vs. For he doth it to

they make any forrowe. Therefore lobs rendingofhys the endthat by trying what is in vs,wealfo mightknowe
garmente,and his polling of his heade, are tokens of the whatourftateis. Moreouer it is good and profitable,that

heauineffe that he conceiueth here. Foritiscertainethat the faiihfull, when God afflifteth them, fhould enforce

he did it not vpon any hipocriiie, as oftentimes they that 40 themfelnestominke,whoamI:'whatamICand where-
meaneto counterfeit, do difguife themfelues,to the ende fore am I thus afflicted c"ftay it is meete for the to thinke

that men fhould thinke diem to be in great heauineffe, vpon all thtfe things. For we fee how lob could rend hys
when they ceaffe not to laugh in their harts. lob vfed no garmets and fheare his head without offending of God.
fuch hypocrrifie. Let vs affure our felues then,that when Not that he intended thereby to caft himfelfe into ouer-
he tare his garment and fhore his head

;
he was full ofex- greate heauineffe : but all his doings tended to humilitie,

treme anguifh and forrowe:and that when he caft hym- like as alfo the fame was a figne ofrepentance among the

felfeto the grounde, the fame was another like recorde menof old time. For ifGcdfent any plague or warrea-
thereof .

But it feemeth diat lob gauc bridle to his heaui- mong them:they clothed themfelues with fackkodi, and
nefle,whichwereafaulttobecodemned. For we know caft duft vpon the :

r heads. Why did they fo'It was not
thatmen are wontto be buttoexcefsiue and inordinate 5° to feede the euill forrowe, whereoffaint Paule fpeaketh l-Cor'm.jx.

in theirpafsions.For although they reftreine and repreffe and faitli diat it is after the manner of the world (for we l0-

ihefeluesasmuchastheycan-.yetceafetheynottopaffe muftefchue that fauit) but for another forrowe whiche
meafure : and there is nothing more hard,than to mode- he affirmeth to be godly:which is,when men acknowled-
ge a mans felfe in fuche wife,as we may keepe rule and ging themfelues to be wretched finners , do come before

compaffe : we fee that men cannot make mery, excepte their iudge and there condcmne themfelues, and fhewe
theybeouermery. Sorrowe and heauineffe is a pafsion

_
thattheybe worthy to becofoundedForhethatclotheth

yet farre more headdie , caning men awaye with farre himfeife with fackcloth, and cafteth duftvppon his head,

greater force than gladneffe doth .And therefore we haue witneffeth that he hath not any thing wherofto gIory,but
caufe to ftand vpon our guard, as oftentimes and as long that he muft hold his mouthfhut,fothat(incaceasifhe

asGodfhall fend vsany aduerfitie. For it is the thing 60 were alredy buried) he is faine to fay,I am not worthy to
wherein we are wont to ouerfhoote our felues mod.And go vpon the earth, but it is meete diat die earth fhould be
here it is faide, that lob rent his garmente . It feemeth he vpon me,and that God fhould caft me fo lovve,as I might
ment to pricke himlelfe forward to be more forrowfnll be trampled vpon, with mens feete.Thus we fee how lob
than he was:forthe man that beholdedi himfelfe fo defa- behaucd himlelfe. When he fawe how God called him
ced,is aftonifhed at himfelfe. And afterwad whe he came to lowlineffe, he was contented to frame himfelfe to hys
to his heare

: a man mighte faye he had as it were foughte good will , and for the fame caufe rent his clothes and
heipcs to fharpen and increace his griefe, and that it was fhore his head.Hereby we perceiue(as I haue touched al-

as much as to ftriks the fpurres into his owne fides. And redy)diatpacience is not withoutgricfe,and dierfore that

it behoueth
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itbshouethGodschildrentoobe fad, and to feeletheir away into rottenneffe, and the earth muftreceiue them.

owne forowes : and yet for all that not ceafle to haue the But the other expofition is more agreable
:
namely, that

vertue ofpacientncfle,when they refift theirowne pafsi- lob applyed die fayde fentence to his owne perfon, as

ons in fuch wife as theyconceine no hartburning againft if he fhoulde fay : I came naked outc of my mothers

God, nor patTe meafure in forowyng, nor kicke againft wombe,and it hath beene Gods pleafure to enriche me

the fpurre, but rather giue glorie vntoo God , as it fol- for a tyme, fo as I haue had great heards of cattell,a great

J oweth immediately in the texte, That ftbtn lob did call houfholde, and a goodly forte of children, and too bee

bimfelf \>Hto tkttartbjxdid it to "toorjhip God . For true it ihorte, I was glonoufly decked with the benefires and

'

s, that the woorde whiche is fette heere, fignifyeth Too blefsings whiche God had beftowed vpon me.But now

cncline or boost dofttie anmnesjilft. But the meanyng ofw it is his wyll that I fhall go hence ftarke naked: It is he

it is , that hee humbled himfelfe before God too doo that hath enriched mee with all thefe things,and nowe

him reuerence. VY'e fee many caftethcmfelues too the he taketh them away agayne, too the interne I fhoulde

grounde, who for all that ceaffe not too rage , in fuche retume into my firft ftate, and difpofe my felfe to creepc

wyfe, as if itwere notable, they wculde n.ounte abouc foorthwithintomygraue.Andthisfentenceiswellwor-

the cioudes to giue bartcll vntco G cd. And we fee feme thy too bee marked. For lob coulde not make a better

alfo caryed awayewith ra°e,bycaufe they can notrufh proofeofhispacience,than in determining too bee ftarke

agaynft God as they would do. But contravywyfe lob naked,f:theitwas Gods good pleafure that he fhoulde

did cafthimfelftodieearth,of purtofetowoifh'pGod, beefo. True it is that men haue fayre excufes , as that

hauing a fpeciall eye vnto him to humblehimfelt before they can not force nature, but that (fpite of their teethe)

his high Maieftie. For when wee feele Gods hande , it is 20 they mufte be fayne to remme naked too their graues.

to me intent wee fhoulde dco him more reuerence than And euen the Paynims haue fayde,that there is not any

wee haue doone afore. Surely if God handle vs gently, thing but deathe, whiche fheweth howe fmall a thing

ttoughttomouevstocometoohim,accordingasheallu- man is. VVhy fo i For wee haue a guifc of couetouf-

reth vs by his docine. Wherefore vfeth hee that greatc nefie in vs, fo as wee coulde finde in our heartes to fwaU

goodneffe but of purpofe to drawe vs vntoo h'm^ But lowe vp die whole earth. If a man haue plentie of ry-

forafmuche as we be fo loth to come to him : he is fayn to ches,of Vyneyardes, ofMeddowes and poffefsions : that

fummonvs,andtomewwhatauthoritiehehathouervs: fuffyzeth him not, God mufte bee fayne too create

Iyke as when a prince feeth his fubiccl flow to dco his du- newe worldes for vs , if he mynde to fatiffie vs. And

tie, hee fendeth his officer to him too fummon him. So yet bee wee once dead , we muft haue no more ground

alfo God perceyring diat we paffc not ofcomming vn- jo than our owne lengthe, wherein to rotte and confume

to him, or rather thatwee come not toohimwith fowil- awaytoo nothing. So then, death fheweth what we bee,

ling and eameft affection as were requifite: provoketh vs and what is our nature : and yet neuertheleffe yee fhall

andfummoneth vs. Iobdierefore knowing what is the fcemanyftriueagaynftthatnecefsitie.lheymakethem

ende and true vfe of affiic"tions,did cafte him felfe to the gorgeous Tombes, and they will haue triumphant fune-

ground,ofpurpofe to do reuerence vnto G od,and to fay. rals.lt fhould fecme that fuche men coulde finde in their

Lord,it is true that 1 haue ferued and honored dieehere- hearts too refftGod: butdieycan not attayne to their

tofore, and cf all the tyme that 1 haue fiourifhed and puipofe. And truely fuche is the general! ftate of man.

ben in my chiefeft triumph. 1 haue had a pleafure to dco But as for vs, it becommedi vs too furrer pacicntly the

thee feaiice. But what for that cT haue not knowne my lofie of our goodes and riches, whenfoeuer wee bee be-

felfynough,and nowe I fee whatmy frayltie is, and howe 4° refte of them : I fay,it becorr.mcth vs to fuffer God too

that all of vs are wretched creatures . And therefore my ftrippe vs out of all, euen to our bare and naked skinne,

Lord,I come now to do mine homage new agein to thee, and to prepare our fclues to returne to our graue in the

feing it pleafeth thee to affiift me in this world.My Lord, fame ftate. Beholde (I faye) wherein wee may proue

J willingly yeeld my felfe vnto thee, and I defire nothing our feluestoobeepacienc. Andthis is itthat lob ment

but to put my felfe as a fubicft into thy hand, hewfoeuer in this fentence. Alfo as ofte and as long as wee wante

the world go.Thus much concerning this faying, that Icb the gecdes of this worlde, or indure hunger and colde,

did caft himfelfe to the grounde,of purpofe to wcoifhip cr bee nipped with any aduerfitie, and haue no reliefe

:

God. Jet vs bethinke vs of ourbirthe, andlet vs confider our

And nowe lette vs come to that whiche is fayde, that feiues, bothe what wee bee, and whence wee come,

is to wit, howe lob acknowledged what men are, T^aked 5° Formen abufe the fatherly care that God hath ofthem

leant outofmy mootbersrvombe}and naked(tyt\\hz)lfbal in prouidingthem the things which theyhaue neede of.

mumt again. VVheras he nr.meth his mothers wombe, True it is, that we ought to haue this leffon wel imprinted

hemeaneth another thing-.that is to wit,the womb of the in our heart: namely, that God will not haue vs too

earth, who is the mother of all things. Or elfe as aman wante any thing, nor hath put vs in this worlde with-

pinched atthehearte, hee vttereth not his woordes too outmynding to nourifhevs there. But yet mufte wee

the fill, but as it were cutteth diem halfe off, accor- alwayes acknowledge thatthe fame commcth from clfe-

ding as wee fee that fuche as are in extremitie of for- where than[from our felues]]and that we may not think

rowe, expreffe not their woordes to the full. Neuerthc- wee haue the thinges in ourowne right,which wee holde

leffe, thys proteftation iscleere inoughe: thatistowit, of thefreegoodneffeofourGod.lf a man fhould finde

that lob ment to faye thus : Vcrie well, then muft I bee 60 mee of his owne free cofte, and fay vnto mee,come day-

fayne too retoume intoo the earthe, euen in the fame ly too mee, thoufhalt haue thus muche wyne, and thus

plyghte that Icame oute of my moothers wombe. much bread,and I will intcrtayne thee, howbeit that I will

1 rue it is that a man maye take this faying two wayes

:

not binde my felfe to thee, but giue diee it freely : If I

Fyrfte as a generall fentence : Beholde howe menne would herevpon holde plea agaynft him,too binde him at

come naked intoo the worlde : and when they pafTe out whofe hande I ought to begge euery day, and at whofe

of it they come too the fame poyntagayn: they broughtc hande I receiue all my fubftaunce : or if I make a rente

nottheyr ryches,nor theyr honoure, nor their pompe, of that whiche he giueth mee of hys free lyberalirie,

nor their pleafures with them,and diey muft be fain to go (houldc it not bee a very heynous vnthankefulnefle 1

I fhould
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I fhoulde deferue to be (pitted in the face . And therfore minute ofan houre at his pleafure . And here we fee why
muche more are wee bounde to receyue Gods benefites Saint Paule exhorteth vs that forafmuch as the fhape of l.Cor.y.e 5c

.

with all modefh'e, alluring our felues that he oweth vs not this world pa(Teth away,and ail the things dierein do glide

any thing, and that in as much as webepoore,itbecom- and vanifhe away: we fhould pofTeffe asifwepoffefled

meth vs to repaire vnto him too begge at his endleffe li- not,that is to faye,we fhoulde not haue our minds tied to

beralirie eueryday. So then, when foeuer weebeedri- them,asit is faid in another place,that we muft not fettle i,Tm.6,d*iy
uen to any necefsitie , lette vs haue recourfe backe (as I our felues vpon the vncertentie of riches, butwhen Gcd
haue fayde) and examine, ftem whence came I

C

1 Euen fhall haue bereft vs of all that he gaue vs, we muft be al-

out of my mothers wombe,ftarke naked,and a poore and ways redy to fay with lob:very well,thouO Lorde halle

wretched creature : I was not able to helpe my felfe, nor 10 vfed thine owne righte, thou haft giuen and thou haft ta-

tooridde mee of the pouertie wherein I was, fo as I ken away atthy pleafure. Thusyc fee what istheeffecte

muft needs haue perifhed a!togithcr,if I had not ben fuc- ofthis ftreine-.namely, that as often and whenfoeuer wee
couredby others :foitplcaferi God too fofterme,and to thinke vpon the goodes of this world, we muft alwayes

jntertayne mee euen too this houre, and toogiue mee beare in mind, that we hold them alj ofGod. And vpon
ofhis gracious benefites without number. And therfore if whatcondidonc'Not in feefimple, fo as he fhould pretend

it pieafc him now to fcourge me,it is good reafon I fhuld no more title to them, nor be mafttr ofthem any more

:

beare all paciently, feyng it commeth from his hande.

,

but vpon condition that ifitpleafe him to put them into

Thusyee fee what wee haue too marke vppon that ourhandes, he maye alfoplucke them from vswhen hee

whiche lob fheweth vs in faying,?^*^ I cameoutofmy thinksgood.Lctvsvnderftandthen,thatwebcromuche

mothers "bombe, and naked I fhall retuine agayne, too my 20 the more bound to him, whehecaufethvstoenioyfome

graue. Finally when God giueth goodes intoo our han- bencfite ofhis for a day or a moneth, or for fome fpace of

des, wee imagine diat wee fhall poffefTe them fome long time, and that we muft not thinke it ftrauge ifhe bereeue

tyme , and that the ownerfhip of them fhall conrynue vs ofthem afteiward,buthaue recourfe to the faid know
with vs, and that wee fhali bee fo accompanyed with our ledge whichelhauefpoken of, namely thatGoddothe-
riches,as they fhall goe with vs too oure graue, and that uermore hold fiich a fupericritie oucr vs, ashe maye dif-

they fhall neuer departe from vs. But lettevs not make pofe of hys owneasheelifteth hymfelfe. Ifitbeelaw-

fuche accomptc of them : for that were but too de- full for mortal! menne to difpofe of their goodes as they

ceyue oure felues . But contrarywyfe , lette vs afture liite them felues: ought wee not tograunt it muche more
our felues.that if it bee Gods good pleafure to take away to the lyuing GodcSeeing then that God oujhte to haue

the goodes that hee hath lente vs, whether it be to night jo thys maftcrfhip, not only ouer the thinges that wee pof-

or toomorowe, wee mufte bee readie to forgoe them, feffe,but a!fo ouer ourowneperfons and ouer our chil-

and that hee doethvs no wrong to bereuevs inone mi- drendet vshumble our felues afore him, to fubmitoure

nute of an houre, of all that wee coulde get during our felues wholly to his holy will without gainfaying.Yea but

whole lyfe . As concerning the refidue , lob leadcth vs fcr all that, there are very fewe that yeelde fo muche ho-

yet further, in faying, that Cod hadgiucn,and Godhad to- noure vnto God. True it is that all men wili eafly fay how
J(m atvay, andfc&tf the name of the Lord teas blijled tber-> it is God that hathe giuen them all that they pofTefle-.but

fore. VVhenhec fayeth, that God had giuen, hee fhe- what for that? They cha'endge all to diem felues and

weth howe it is good reafon, that God fhoujde haue vaunt them felues as kwereinfpiceofhim. And what
the difpofngof the thinges diat hee hathe put into oure isthatc"l praye ycu isit any better than flat mockerie i

handes,feing they bee his. For when Gcd fendeth vs ri- 4° Ye* verely it is too groffe an hypocrifie when after wee
ches, hereleafeth not his owne right,diat he fhoulde no haue protefted to hold al things ofGod,ye:r.oiwithftan-

more haue the foucraintie which he ought to haue as the ding we meane nothing leffe, than that he fhoulde haue

maker of the world. For this word Maker importeth that the difpofition of them, or that he mould chaunge anye

he hath made all thinges in fuche forte,as it is meete that thing, but we would haue him let vs alcne and fet vs at

al power and iouerain dominion fhuld remain vnto him- free libertie,as ifwe were feparatcd from him and exem-

felfe.And albeitthat me poffeffe their portion ofir,accor- ted from his iunfdiclion. 1 his is asmucheasif amanne
ding to die portion of goods which he hath giuenthem in fhould fay, O I am well contented to acknowledge fuche

this world, yet is it meete that he fhuld ftili continue lord a one for my prince :Iwill do mine homage and allegiance

and maifter. lob therefore knowing this,fubmitted him- vnto him : howbeit fo as he enter not into my houfe,fo as

felfe wholly too Gods good will. And it is the thing that 50 he come not to demaunde anye thing at my hande, fo

alofvsconfeffctobemoftrightfuhnotwithftandingthat as hee trouble me not. The worlde coulde not beare

in the meane whyle there is notany man that is willyng with fuch a vilanie:and yet neuertheleffe we fee how men
to frame himfelfe thereafter . And for proofe hereof, if dailye with God. And what is it that we meane by thys

God giue vs leaue to ioy a two or three dayes in any be- confefsion , that wee holde all ofhym, and in the meane
nefiteof his: wee thinke he doethvs great wrong if hee while will notabide that he flioulde touche anyethyngc"

take it fromvs againe, and wee grudge againfte him for We fee then howe the worlde dothe openly play mock-

fo dooing. And what meaneth this 1 1t is the fame vn- holyday with God:and yet that it becommeth vs aiwayes

thankfulnefTe that I fpake of euen nowe : namely that to followe that which is fhewed vs here:that is to witthat

whenGodhath once fhewed himfelfe liberall too vsof forafmucheasGodhathgiuenvsthatwhichwepoftcffe,

his owne free goodneffe : wee are ofopinion that hee 60 he may call it backe againe and withdrawe it from Vs whe
ought neuertoo fayle vs whatfoeuer weedoo . Lo here he will.But yet that which is added byandby afcer(nar.:. -

a fentence common inough in talke, howebeit foyll ly that the name of Gedfljould le blijfci)\mfonexh move.

prachfed.as a man may well fee that it is vnderftood but For herein lob fubmitteth him felfe in fuche wife vnto

of a veric few. So much the more behoueth it vs to con- God , that he confeffedi him to be good and iuft, not-

fider what is meante by this faying, Tlx Lord hath giuen, widiftanding that he be fcourged fo rough'v at his hand

.

and the Lord hath taken afray : that wee may knowe what I haue faid that this importeth more:bycaufc that euerye

miner ofauthorise the Lord hath,tc giue vs die enioying man may graunt all power and foucraintie vnto god, and

of hit benefits, and alfo to take them away from vs euery he maye fay,well,feing he hadie giuen,he maye alio take.

But.
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But in the meane whyle he will not acknowledge that wee wyll feeme too doo fo :

but the deede it felfe (he-

god deaieth luftly and by good reafon: for ther are many, weth that it is fo neuertheleffe. We haue an eye to e-

who when they be fcourged,doo blame God of crueltie, uerye blowe, faying : Howe commes thys too paffe?

or of ouergreat roughnefle, fo a? they cannot referue vn- But of what mynde is thys fpoken i Euen of a vene-

to him this right of his to withdrawe that thing which he mous hearte, As if a man fhoulde faye , Thys matter

hath riaen them,nor confider (as 1 haue fayd afore,) that fhoulde haue gone otherwvfe, I fee no reafon why it

they poffeffe their goodes with condition, that they may fhoulde bee thus : and fo in the meane whyle, God is

be (tripped out of them to day,orto morow. There are condemned among vs. *\

very fewe that haue diis confideration with them, to reft Behold how me rufh without their bounds : And what

quietly vpon it, and to confefie that there is nothing bet- 10 do they in it C It is allone as if they (hould accufe God to

ter than to fubmfc all things to Gods maieftie.and to ac- be either a tyrante,or a brainlefTe perfon that feeketh no-

knowledfe that if he fhould let vs folow our own fway, thing but to bring all to confufion.Lo what horrible blaf-

tliere were no way with vs but confufion : and that ifhee phemie there followeth euery blaft of mens mouthes,and

goueme vs according to his will, all will be to our profite yet there be very fewe that confider it.But yet it is fo great

and welfare. Lowhervntoitbehouethvstocome. And a mattenas it hath pleafed the holy Goft to teach vs,that

a_. fo we fee there is very muche imported in this fentence ifwe mind to giue glory vnto God,and to blefle his name

when it is fayde, Sli/id be the name ofthe horde. For wee as becommeth vs, we muft be fully perfwaded, that God

muft not only p'cke out the wordes : but aJfo confider of doedi not any thing without reafon. So then let vs not

what mynd they procede, and that they be fpoken truly chargeh!m,nother with crueltie norwith ignorance, as

and vnfaynedly. For how is it pofsible that wee fhoulde 20 thoughhe did things offpiteoratrandon:but lctvsac-

bliflethcnameof God,ifweedo not firft acknowledge knowledge that in al points and in all refpefts he procee-

himtoberightuous^ Buthethat grudgeth againftGod dedi with wonderfulliuftice,exceedinggreat goodneffe,

as though he were cruell and vnkynd : curfieth God:by- and infinite wifdome, fo as dieie is nothing but vpright-

caufe that as much as in him lyeth, he lifteth himfelfe vp neffe and equine in all his doings. And true it is that here

againfthim. He that acknowledged! notGodto bee his remaynethonerx>intmoretodebate:thatistowitteJiow

father,and himfelfe to be Gods child, ne yeeldedr record lob acknowledged G O D to be the taker away ofthe

of his goodneffe,bli(Teth not God . And why for
1

for they things that he was fpoiled of by the theeues, whiche fee-

that tafte not of the mercie and grace that God fheweth metha very ftrange thing vnto vs.Butforafmuch as this

to men when he afrli&eth diem : muft nedcs grynd their time will not feme to declare itnow : we will referue it

teeth at him, and caft vp and vomit out fome poyfon a- 50 till to morrow. It (hall fuffice to (hewe you, that ifwe bee

^aynft him. Therfore to <Blijfe tbeLordes name, importeth afflicted, we muft not thinke it happeneth withoute rea-

as much,as to perfuade ourfclues that he is iuft and right- fon, but rather that God hath iuft caufe to do it.And ther-

full of hisown nature : and not only that,but alfo that he fore when we be troubled and greeued,we muft haye re-

is good and merciful. Lo here howe we may blifTe Gods courfe vnto him , and pray him to graunt vs the grace,ro

name after the example of Iob.that is, by acknowledging know that nothing befalleth vs in this world, but by hys

his Iuftice and vprighmeffe, and moreouer alfo his grace ordinance : yea and to be allured,that he <ffpofeth things

& fatherly goodneffe towardes vs . And here we fee alfo in fuch wife, as all turne continually to our welfare. And

why the text addeth for a c6clufion,X/«f in all thefe things when we haue this manner of knowledge,it will make VS

lob filmed not, nor charged God fbitb any Vnreafonablenejfe. to beare patiently the afflictions that he fendeth vpon vs.

Word for woorde it is thus: lobdidnotLiy aforeGodor 40 Alfo it will feaie to humble vs before him,and that when

put Vpon God any Vnreafinable thing : and it is a maner of he hath made vs to taft ofhis fatherlygoodneffe,we (hall

fpeaking well woorthie to be marked. Whereof com- defire nothing butto glorifie him by all meanes, as well

meth iuhat men martir themfelues in fuche wy fe when in aduerfitie as profperitie.

God fendeth things cleane contrarie to their defyre : but Now let vs fal downe before the prefence ofourgood

for that they know not diat God doth all by reafon, and God,with acknowledgement of our faults, praying him

that he hath iuft caufe to do fo ; for had we it we! printed fo to bridle vs, as we maye not ouerfhopte our felues in

in our hartes;
that all things which God dothc are groun- our vaine imaginations, but rather that we knowinghow

ded vpon good reafon : it is certain that we woulde be a- all our benefit and welfare lieth in him,may come to him

fhamed to encounter him as wee do : confidering (I faye) to feeke it , refting our felues whollyvpon his mercie

:

how we knowe that he hath iuft occafion to difpofe of all 50 That when he hath once made vs to taft of it,we may be

things in fuch wife as we fee. Nowe then, it is purpofely fo fully perfwaded of his loue which he beareth vs, that

fayd, that lob imputed not any vnreafonable dealing vn- although he caufe vs to walke in many troubles and ad-

toGod:thatistofay,thathe imagined not God to doo ueriities in this world, yetwe may neuer ceafetocleaue

any thing that was not iuft and vpryght. Markethisfora faftto him continually, nor to walke in feaie and obedy-

fpeciall poynt. But it behoueth vs to marke, that in thefe ence vnto him,vntil he haue rid vs out ofthis mortall bo-

words(vnto God)there is verie muche implyed : for we dy, and outofthis imprifonment and bondage of finne

confider not how horrible a matter it is to talke of Gods wherein we be, to gather vs vp into his heauenly glory,

woorkes after fuche forte as wee doo. If God fende vs where we (hall haue no let, but thatwe maye reioyce in

not what fo euer wee wyfhe , wee fall too reafonyng ourGod as partakers of his glory and of all his goodes.

wyth hym, and wee holde plea with hym. Not that 60 That hewillgraut this grace not only to vs but alfo,&c.

The eight Sermonyehich is thefirft Vpon thefecondChapter.

This Sermon conteyneth the end oftheformer Chapter,The Lord hath giucn and the Lord

hath taken away .Scc.and alfo that fvhkbfolloTeeth in thefecond Chapter.

{
]T befell on ad.iye,thatthe children of God prefentcd themfelues beforcthe Lorde,among
A vvhomecame Satan alfo to prefenc himfelfe to the Loud.

i. And
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4
5

And the Lorde fayde too Satan, from -whence commeft thou ? Satan aunfwered the Lorde

andfayd, from going about and from walking vpon theeearth.

And the Lorde fayde too Satan, hafte thou taken heed of my feruant Iob,vvho hath not his

match vpon earth,afound and vpnght man,fearing Godand withdrawing him (elf from

null, andvvhichekeepeth ftillhisfoundneffe? Haft not thou foijghte meeto the ende

I

should hauedeftroyed him without caufc >

And Satan anfwered the Lord,A man wilgiue skin for skin ,& althat hehath ,to faue his lyfe.

But nowc lay thy hande vpon him, and punisj^him in hisfLshe, and thou shake fee it he

will not curffetheetothy face. ^^
And the Lorde faydetoo Satan : Beholde,heis in thy hande : Butfpare his foulc.

20

Haue declared heretofore howe the

Diuell beci'ng Gods mortal] eni-

mie as he is in deede, is faync for all

that, to yeelde obedience to his ma-

kerto whojf) he is fubiecle.not that

hedoeth it willingly, but by force.

Infomuche that although the diuell

be fo fore inraged as he is, to anoy anddeftroy the whole

woride : yet notwithftanding whatfoeuer he attempteth,

orwhatfoeuerhecandeuife and prafhXe, hee is able too

bring nothing to pade,without the will of God. And like

as Satan is hilde in awe, fo alfo are the wicked men of

the woride. True it is that they pafil* their boundes as

farrc as they can, and they beare themfelues in hande,

that they can withftand God, and there wanteth no good

will in them to doo it. Butyctinthc meancwhyle God
tccomplifheth his owne will by them, fo that they be as

tooles wherwithhe workethand ferueth his owne pur- jo

pofe. And this poynte is vcrie wellvtrered toovsin the

confefsionthat lob maketh, when hce faycth that God,
(who had giuen him the goodes thathe poffefTed, had al-

fo taken them awayfrom him. For it is certaine that Sa-

tan was the doer of alfboth in rayfing the honlblc tem-

peft, and in fpoyling lob of his fvbftaunce, and in kil ing

of his children. VVhereforeis it then that hee imputcth

thefc things vnto God i Specially feeing wee haue feene

hct-etofore,that theeues and robbers fpoyled him of h!s

gooJesjs itmeetc that God mould be vttered as the au-

thour of fuch theeuingand rcbbcrieC'It fiiould feme that

v/e ment to wrap him in the finnes ofmen: for we cannot

excufe them that came to inuade the goods and cattel of

lob.We fee here the theeues whom we may condemnc:

and yet notwithftanding lob fayethnot, It is Satan that

hathfo wholly fpoyled mee, or they bee the theeues that

haue robbed me : but he fayth it is God that hath done it.

Doth lob blafpheme God in faying forNo.For god allo-

weth his faying as we haue fecne alreadie,that he charged

a man had: debated the matter throughly to and fro
:
hee

muftenedescometothe fayde coatlufion, namely that

we comprehend not the greatnefTe andheygthof Gods
dooingSj further than itpleafc-th himtogiuevsfome tafl

of them, atleaft wyfe according to our capacitie : which

houerfmalJ. None knoweth Gods workes but himfelfe

alone : they are a bottomlefle depe(as the fa ipture fayth)

and we haue no means to attain to them, infomuch that

all they which wil fearch them fhalbe confouded,except

they goe too it with al! reuerence and lowlynefle. Ther-

fore it belongeuh onely vnto God to giue vs knowledge

what, howe,and wherfore he doth : and therwithal it be-

houeth vs to content our felues with that which the fcri-

pture telleth vs. And although it feeme ftraunge vnto vs,

and we bee not able to comprehended byoure capacitie

jnd reafon : yet muft we confelTe thatGod is ryghtuous.

And forafmuch as we attaine it not : let vs tary the com-

ming ofthe latter day,at which tyme we mail know no
more by parcelmeale, nor as it were in dimneife (as fainil

Paulc fayth) but wee (ha! then behold the things face to i.Cor.lu.o.

face whyche are fhewed vs nowe as it were in a glaffe. ^xi.

Thus then wee fee an excellcnte Texte tco fhewe

vshowe God guydeth and gouerneth the whole woride

by h's Piouidencc. But wee haue further too note,

too what purpofe the H^Jye Ghofte tdleth vs , that

GOD doeth all, and that nothing can come too p?.(Te

withoure bis cor.fer.t . It is to the ende that weemyghtc

40 defpyfe Satan and ail wicked men, when wee fee them

pratfyze and ir.ucnte ncuer fo manye thinges : bycaufe

wee are fure they are not abie to bryng their enterpryfes

about. See then howe God meanethto aflurevsof his

protection, and to fhew vs how Satan is fo farre off from

beeyngmayfter of hymfeife too accomphfhe thethyng

that he woulde: that he is fayne to feme Godstourne.

Seing thatthe cafe ftandeth fo.let vs apply the holie fcrip-

ture to fuche vfe as this : namely diat althoughc wee bee

hemmed in with enimics roundc about, and be here as a

not god with any vnreafonable dealing: He hath cofefled eo fheepe in a wolues throate : yet notwithftandingwe muft

not ceafle to nuft in God, and to wan-ant our felues, that

as long as we be vnderthe fhadowofhis wings, we (hall

be fure of our faluation. How fo :' Bycaufe hee hath fo-

ucraine dominion ouer'ali creatures,in fuch fort as he hol-

deth euen Satan himfelfe and all wicked perfons of the

world in awe,& leadcth all things to fuch ifTue as he thin-

kethgood.Lowhervpon we ought to ftay, that we may

call vpon God quietly, and when wee haue called vpon

him, allure our felues that he will guydc vs. And hcere-

our owne vnderftanding as fome ouci weening perfons 60 withall it behoueth vs to beare in mind,that which I haue

that God isrightuous and full of equitie , and hath glo

rified him as meete was : and yetneucrthelefle he fayth

fiady here, howe God was the dooer of the things whi-

che the theeues did, and that the diuell was a dooer of

them too.

Nowe then wee fee here, how God is cuermore fouc-

raine in degree in guiding anddifpofing the things that are

herebelowe, toleadethemto fuche ende as he thinketh

good . And heere is no matter for vs to iudge of after

doo, who will ncedes bee wife in makingGod and all his

whole worde fu&ect to their owne fanfie. Thefe are bea-

ftes,yea andis beetleheaded beaftes as any can be. They

haue neither knowledge nor wit : & yet topurchafe them

felues eftimarion.they faye, they fee no reafon why God
fhould be the doer of all things.for then fhould he be the

authorof fin.Do they notthencotrol the holie ghoft for

touched,thatis to wit, that we become no iudgers ofgod,

for that were oucrgreat prefumption . Were it not too

diuelilh a pride if men mould not acknowledge God to

be rightuous,except they could perceiue him to be fo:but

would haue God to humble and abafe himfelfe fo much

as to fay : wel, I fee I muft be accomptable to you i As for

thofe that aduaunce themfelues into fuch pride, are they

fpcaking fo:' forwe muft needes yecld to that And when not al wel worthic to be quite ouerwbelmed by God:' Ves

C. certefTc
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certelTe are they. Alfo wee fee here why Salomon fayth, And heere wee fee, why it is expreflely, that God wa-

that they whiche arc ouerinquifitiue injearching Gods geth them whiche are caryed away by their owne ambi-

maicftae too farre, and more than is requifte for them, tion or couetoufneffe, to make warres,and too caufc all

fhall be ouerwhelmed in theirowne pride,fo as they fhal the troubles of the worlde, and that as hee entcrtayneth

be confounded Then there remayneth nothing for vs, them in his feruice. For he termeth them his feruauntes.

buttohaue the fayde fobrie^e of praying vnto God too Myferuaunt Nabuchodonozor (fayeth he.) And what lere.l$.b.f

teach vs fo much as is for our benefite and behoofe, and maner a one was Nabuchodonozor C Firfte and formoft

to receiue whatfoeuer he faith for good and rightful,with' hee was an idolater, and fecondiy a wicked caytife, that

out pleadingtothe contrarie.Thusye feehowwe ought defyred nothing but to fheade mannes bloud, and too

toproceede.Butmany men thinke themfelues to ht$* 10 turmoyle the whole worlde, as muche as in him laye.

gained much when they haue found fome trifling cauil- There was neyther equine nor vprightneffc in hym : and

lation, to vpholdc thatG od dothe not all the things that Vet norwithftandingGod auoucheth him to bee his fer-

are doone by Satan and by wicked men. It is commonly uaunt. And in what wyfe i He mufte not onely permittc

alledged for anfwere, that when wicked folke doe any him or giue him leaue : for it were a beaftlyneffe to talke

euill, God woorketh not that : but only fuffereth it, and fo, and if Afles coulde fpeake, they would behaue them-

fimply giueth them leaue. But feeing hee hath authoritic felues more reafonably than thofe that pretend themfel-

and power to let them : is not his fuffering or permifs* ues too be wyfe after th^t forte. Now then wee fee how

on all one as if he did it himfelf i Therfore that is bat a God executeth his commaundementes and ordinaunces

verie fonde excufe, and God hath no neede of our lea- fo : Yea, but heerewithall lette vs beare in mynde, that

finj;stomayntayne h is truth and ryghtuoufnelTc withall. 20 the euyll can not by anye meanes bee fathered vppon

VVemuftnot fynde fuche ftartingholes to ftop wicked hym. Satan mufte beare the blame ftyll for his owne

folkcs mouthes withall, which would fpeake blafphemie naughryneffe , and men are reproued and condemned

againft Gods holineffe.but it is inough to haue that whi- by their owne confeience whiche fhall bee their iudge

chetheholie fcripture telleth vs. Forthat God not only and GOD fhall beeglorifyed in all that hee doeth.

permitteth and giueth leaue, but aifo executeth his will, And howe is that < VVee knowe that all things oughte

both by the diuell and by wicked perfons, itappeereth by too bee efteemed according to the intentc and ende that

this, diat the Scripture fayth not, Lorde thou butte permit- men ayme at.

tyrjen, io. ted,but Lordthou baHc doone : Like as where Dauid con- Lette vs nowe confider after what forte God guydeth

fefleth his finnes and offences when God had punifheo* and gouerneth the thinges that are doone here beneath,

him greeuoufly : he fayth,Lorde,of whome fhall I com- 50 It is true (as wee haue feene alreadye) that Satans de-

playneC'forl fee it is thy hand: and although that Dauid fyre is nothyng elfe but too deftroye and bryng all

was perfecuted by wicked men : yet he called it the hand thynges too ruyne : But God on the other fyde inten-

of God. Behold howe the Lorde himfelf fpeaketh.VVill deth a cleane contrarye ende . For all his woorkes are

we bee wifer than he < Shall wee make him beleeue that called iudgementes : and in fo faying , the holie Scrip-

he hath neede of our gay coloures, to warrant h ;m that turc by that one woorde alone , meaneth too take a-

no man may offer him rcproch <. For fee how he fpeaketh waye all the lewde imaginations that myghte come in

of his owne woorkes. YVhfln he minded to punifh Da- our myndes, fo as diisis as a mark too iuftifye all the

<- , uidforrauifliingBethfabee, Fie faydvntohim, thouhaft woorks ofGod, that is too wit, that they bee iudgemets

doone this thing priuily, but I will make the Sunne too and ryghtfulnefTe.And for proof hereof, God punifheth

beare wimefle of it. Howe was that:* What was it that 40 fuch as haue offended. And who is he that is able too

God would doo vnto Dauid
J
. It was that Abfolomfhuld pleade againft him that he doeth not well c'moreouer his

lauifhe his fathers wyues,and defile them in the prefence meening is too inure his faythfull ones too pacience.too

of all the people, inthefyght of the Sunne. mortirle their flefhly affe&ions, and to teache them low-

Ye fee here an incefte, whiche is horrible and agaynft linefle. What fay wee too thefe things C can we con-

nature, and yet neuerthelefle God fayth flatly, 1 trill do it, demne themc'It is verye certein that we cannot.Take mee

for thofe bee hiswoordes. VVee fee then howe it is not a euen the wickeddeft me that lyue, and demaund ofthem

fingle leaue or permifsion : but that God himfelfc wor- whither it be lawfull for God to chaftyze rnennes finnes

keth in fuche wyfe,as the wicked muft needes be the in- and tranfgrefsios,or whidier it belong vnto him tohum-

ftrumentcs of his will, as wee haue fayd.And I pray you, ble thofe that arc his, to exercyfe the obedientnefle of

as touching the office of a iudge, is it no more but too s° their fayth, and to tame them, to the end they may lerne

giue the hangman leaue to doo what hee lift '.VVhen a to renownce the world.And they fhalbec fayne to glori-

iud?e mufte fit vpon an offender, and giue fentence ac- fye God fpyte of their teethe. Seingthen thatGod leue-

cording as lawe and confeience will beare : will hee fay to leth at that mark : it foloweth that all his woorks are iuft

the hangman, I giue thee leaue, goe doe what thou wilt and ryghtfull, notwichftanding thatmen do cauill againft

with thys man:
1

No, but contrarywyfe he pronounceth them. Trueitisthat the wicked ceafe nottogrunte and

the fentence , and afterwarde according too the fame, bark againftGod though they cannot byte him: butyet

putteth the offender intoo the Hangmannes handes too mufte it needes come topaffe (as Dauid fayeth in the ., , .

doo execution vppon hym. Beholde, God is the fo- oneandfiftithPfalme)thatistowit
1
thatGod fhalbeeiu- *

ueraine Iudge of the worlde : and doo not wee difhonor ftifyed for founde ryghtuoufc~] in iudging. It is not with-

him, in faying that he doeth but giue Satan leaue todoo go out caufe that Dauid fpeaketh fo. For heknewe,how

what he lifted: < is not this as muche as too mocke Gods there is fo ouergreat boldnefTe and naughtinefle in men

,

iuftice and to peruert all order < Yes out of dout is it. that they defyre nothing more than to lift vp themfelues

So then,letvsmarke, that when the wicked run ryot, againft God, and to caft forth woords at all aduen-

and feke nothing elfe but to put all to confufion ; God is turc. Dauid therfore perceyulng fuch malapertnefle and

neuertheleffe aboue them, guyding and gouernyng thin- frowardneffe in die world, fayeth : Verye well,n-ue it is

j^esafter fucheafortc, as nothyng commeth too paflc thattheaearurespafTctheirboundsfofar and withfuch

without hys Prouidencc, nor otherwyfe than he hadie exceffe, that God muft needs bee blafphemed and put

difpofedit. tooreprochc,and his creatures become as his iudges.
r

But

cu.
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But yet foralhhat,hefhalbcfoundecleere.Whenmen doethit. Sothen,albeitthatwee fee not neyther the dy-

haue grudged their fill againfthim : in the end and at the uels about vs,nor yet the Angels : yet mufte we allure our

the knitting vp, his rightuoufnefle will appeare fpightof felues,that God fendeth both the one and the othenveri-

theirteeth. Then let vs notmaru el though there bemur- ly to maynteyne vs on the one fyde, and too trouble vs

muring againft the doc~rrine : for it muft needes be fo,and on the other. And fo it ftandeth vs alwayes on hande to

the holy Ghoft hath prophecied fo beforehand,as we fee: knowe, that God hatli iufte caufe to chaftize vs, and that

but let vs walke on in finglenefie ofmynde,and ho'd our if hee ouerwhe'me vs a hundred tymes a day, wee be well

felues with that whiche God declareth to vs concer- woorthie of it : and yet that aslhauefayd alreadie,God

ning himfelfe.Thus we fee how we ought to practife the hath not alwayes a refpecte vnto that, when he affli&eth

faydle(Ton.Andtherwithallletvsholde faftthe comfort 10 vs: but that nowe and then it is his will that Satan mould
that is giuen vs here, and lette vs fence oure felues with it: torment vs fo, to the intente that wee myght obtayne vi-

that is to wit : that Satan and all the wicked folke in the clone agaynft him, and that our viftorie fhoulde bee fo

worlde may lift vp themfelues againft vs : but yet for all muche the more honourable, as his aflayling of vs hath

that,they muft parte vnder thehand of God, and execute ben the more honourable, as his afTayling of vs hath ben

his will. And that (hall be perforce, fpyte oftheir teethe

:

more terrible. Alfo his meaning is too exercife vs by pra-

but yet it (hall be fo,bicaufe God hath foueraine preemi- c~b'fe, to the intente wee may ftande in awe, and nottake

nencc ouer all the world, and as well the diuell as the wic- occafion to aduaunce our felues, nor to ouerfleepe ourc

ked forte are fubiect to him, and can do nothing without felues in vayne felftruft and prefumprion, as we haue ben

hisconfent.Andhcrewefee,why itisfaidagaine,thatSa- wontetodo. Godthenwakenethvsinfuch wife, aswe
tan appeared among the children of God before hym. 20 perceiue, that if we were not vphild by him, it woulde

For (as 1 haue declared heeretofore) Satan mente not to bee to ourforow, fpecially if wee were not relieued : in

difguyze himfelfe thorough hypocrifie, that hee myghte fo muche that it would bee our chaunce too fall and to

intermeddle himfelfe among the angels. But hee is fayne ftumble downc at euery blowe : and therefore that it is

too appeere before God, to yelde an accompt of his do- requifite that God fhoulde put his hand vnder vs, or elfe

ings. Not that the thing is doone in fome place certayne

:

oure falles woulde bee deadly. Therefore it is Gods wil

butthe Scripture fpeakcth fo, too applye it felfe to oure that wee mould feele it. But aboue all, wee muftvhder-

rudenefTe,bycaufe wee conceyue nothowe allthyngs are ftande, that the Angels haue a fpeciall care ofvs to guide

prefente afore God, and that he is of fuche apower and vs, accordyng as God hadie appoynted them to be mi-

preeminence, as nothing is hidde from him. VVhenthis nifters of oure welfare, and committed vsto their kec-

isvttered vnto vs, wee muft acknowledge that the Scrip- jo ping.

ture applyeth it felfe to oure reafon, and that it teacheth And hereby wee fee why they bee called powers and
vs by fuch meane asismoftconuenientforvs,andmofte principalities. In the meanewhylethe diuelsccaflcnot to

agreeable to ourvnderftanding. Godtherforeis lykened turmoyle and deftroye all thinges as neere as they can

:

here to a Prince that holdeth his Afsifes or Court, wher- which thing happeneth not without Gods will, howbeit

vnto all men mufte come before him, and there bee iud- that it be doone to the ende that we fhoulde be wakened
gcd. And thus yee fee why it is fayd,that vpon a certaine by them, and invred with temptation and tryall, and to

day the diuell made his apparance with the angels. the ende wee may haue fo muche the greater and excel-

Letvs mark then, thatlike as God fendeth his angels to lentervicloriewhen wee haue fought valiantly : and fy-

guyde vs, and to be minifters of our welfare, fo that they nally, to the ende that Satan may gayne nothing at oure

be as it were his handes, and the inftrumentes of his po- 40 hande, for fo muche as wee bee guarded with ftrengthc

wer to maynteyn vs : fo alfo on the comrade part,he fen- from aboue to withftande all his temptations.Lo what we
deth the diue!l to vexe and torment vs. And he knoweth haue briefly to beare in mynd concerning this fentence.

towhatendhedotheit. True it is that at the firft we may Butforafmuch asthishathben expounded alreadyhere-

well bee aftonifiied, when we fee not the caufe why God tofore, I wil not fend vpon it, but briefly put you in re-

doth this or that.But wherby fhall our fayth be approued memberance ofthat which hath ben touched . God de-

and tryed,if it be not by glorifyingGod,and that where as maundeth of Satan from whence he came,and Satan tel-

we be at our wits end, yet neuerthelefle we coclude, that leth him he hath royled ouer the whole world, and hathe

al that euer procedeth from God,is ryghtful and iuft,and made his vagaries and outleapes rounde about it. And as

that there is nothing but ftedfaftnefTe in all his wayes i If touchyng lob, he asketh him, Halie thou not tajfen heed of
we be not thus mynded.how fhall our fayth be allowed { $0 myferuaunt lob i Hcerein the fcripture yet agayne apply-

And furely this prefente ftorie is a goodly inftrucTJon eth it felfe to our rawneiTe : for God hath no neede too

forvsinthatbehalre.ForvnlefTeweeconfider wherefore askeSatan. All things (as I haue fayde) are prefente with

God intended to perfecute his feruant lob : it will fceme him :howbeit forafmuche as wee vnderftande not that : it

to vs, that we hauegood caufe to complayn of him.How is for oure behoofe to haue fome fuche maner of fpee-

fo c* If God punifhe wicked folke, it is well done,yea and ches as wee are better acquaynted with, and that God
in fo doing we can not gaynefay him. But if a man walke (houlde not fhewe himfelfe fuche a one as hee is in his

in vprightenefTe and fimplicitie, why dothe God deliuer owne infinite Sting : (for then fhould wee be fwalowcd
him intoo Satans hande :' If a man faye, O he dothe but vp)but fuch as we may coceiue him, and fuch as we may
permitte or fuffer hym onely : If Satan were fo at hys beare. And heerein wee fee his greate goodnefle towar-

ownelibertie (confuleryng howe outragious hee is) and Co desvs, in that whereaswe be notable to come vp vntoo
that wee alfo were lefte vp too the praye, fhoulde wee him, he commeth downe vnto vs here, to the ende wee
not of necefsitie bee ouerwhelmed at the firft pufhec'But might knowe him, at leafte wyfe fo farre foorthe as is

contrarywyfe, wee fee howe it is Gods purpofe to haue for oure profyt. For yf wee fhould prefumc to enter in-

the pacience of his feruaunt made knowne by it. And al- too his greate Maieftie, wee fhoulde bee ouerwhelmed.
though hee haue other reafons whiche are hidde from Ifwee bee notable too looke vppon the Sunne, but

vs for a tyme, yea eucn all our lyfe long : yet mufte wee our eyes fhall be dazeled : I praye you howe fhall we be-

holde oure felues fhort,and conftfle, that all that he doth holdc the gloryc of GOD in full perfe&enefTe C It is

is good, yea though wee pcrceyue net too what end hee impofsible for vs too doo it, tyll wee bee made newe a-

C.ij. gair.e.
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i.hh.ya.2. gaine : according as Sainct. Iohn fayeth that wee fhail fee prelTcly oflob, He batbmt bis match or bis />'%.

him as he is, when we be become lykevnto him. In the By this then wee bee warned, notto marre ourfelues

meane while,Iette vs be contented to be his children, and when we be among wicked perfons : and that though we

too haue the grace of hisadoption fealedinoure heartes fee the whole worldefctvponmifch:ef,andturnedvpfide

by the holie Ghofte : and confequently lette vs knowe downe, we muft not take example thereat, to fuffer oure

him in theimage wherin he fheweth himfelfe vntoo vs. feluestobecariedaway,butkeepevsftillinrighte obedi-

Andduismuche as concernyng that which hath ben tou- ence vnder the guidance of God,befeching him to dren-

ched, namely that (as Sainct Peter fayeth) Satan ceaffeth gthen vs with his holie fpirite, that our heeles be not trip-

i.fet.§.cZ. not too goe aboute lyke a roring Lyon whiche feeketh ped vp by the ftumblingblocks which we fee, and which

continuaJly for a newe praie. Seeing it is fo, lette vs kepe i° the diuell cafteth afore vs to diruftc vs out of our waye.

good watche, and ftande vppon oure garde: Forafter Seing then that lob liued afterthatfortinail foundnefle.

.Sainft Peter hath threatened vs in thatwyfe: headdeth, notwithftanding that al the corruptions of the world wer

VVithftande you ftedfaftly through faith

.

rife at that time(for all was corrupted: ) Let vs mark,that

Heereby he meweth vs, that wee muft not be afrayde although things be neuer fo farre out of order, wee muft

although Satan haue fuche a power, and that he be cal- notgiue our felues libertie to doo euill : but wee mufte

led the prince of the worlde : Ifayewee neede not be a- haue an eye vnto God, and be throughly fetled in him,

frayd that he mould ouerwhclme vs, fo long as we be ar- and walke as it were in his prefence. For we fee what re-

tried with faith. For we fiiall haue ftrengthe inough, and corde was giuen to the holie fathers that liued rightuouf-

we mall be fure of the viclorie.if we reft vpon God, and ly : that is to wit, that they regarded not what men did,to

leane vnto the grace ofour Lorde IefusChrifte, whereof 20 faye, I fhall haueleaueto doo'asmuche as they, Iwil be

mention is made in the tenthe chapter of Iohn . The no better than my neybours : but they coulde faye : Be-

father (fayth he) whiche hath put you into my hande, is hold, God feeth vs howe wee walke in this worlde, and

lob.10f.19. ftronger than all. Fe are ye not that Satan mall ouercome therfore we muft behaue our felues asif wewcre before

his maker. For G od hath put vs into the handes of oure him, and we muft haue our eyes faftned and fettled vpon

Lord Iefus Chrift,to the intent that he fhuld be the good him. I haue tolde you heretofore what die qualitiesand

and faythfull keper both of our foules and ofour bodies. tydes importe whiche God giueth here vnto lob : name-

Therefore let vs reft our felues vpon him : but yet let vs ly,that fyrft he had the fayde fubftanrialnefTe or found-

not ceafle to be ftill ware and carefull. Suche as are ne- nefle of heart, for that is the true foundation whercvp-

gligent mall fynde them felues ouertaken at euery blow. on we muft grounde our felues. Admit wee haue all the

For as for the furenefle whiche we haue in G od, it ma- 50 vertues of the worlde, fo as wee be prayfed and honou-

keth vs not dull, nor to forget our owne daungers,wher- red of all men, and that we feeme to be very angels : yet

inweebe: but only vpholdeth vs thatwee quaylenotin fhalal our whole life be but dung and ftark filthinefle be-

fyghting . But as for them that are drouzie and flatter fore God,vnlefle thefayd fountaine of the heart be pure

thefelues : they defpife Gods ayd and relief. Our Lord and cleane : for according therevnto fhall our workes be

fayth, I wil hold you vp, be not afrayd : for although Sa- eftemed. Therfore let eueryman enter into himfelf,and

tan giue charge vponyou with thundering afTaults, and fearche his owne confcience:forwe be wel liked of men,

that it feemeth too you that all fhall goe too wrecke : yet and ail men may be well contented with vs,yea and they

fhal ye be fafe vnder me,and vnder my hande. But when may clappetheyr handes at vs: andyetwee mall be ne-

* he fayth fo, his meaning is not that men fhoulde prefume uerthelefle curfled afore God, if there be any hypocrifie

vpon themfelues and go no further : but contrarywyfe he 40 in our hearts: or ifwe be not purged cleane from all difsi-

fayth, Come too mee, retire your felues vnder my pro- mulation, fo as there maye be no doublenefle in vs, nor

tection, that I maye bee your foi trefle againft them that twoo heartes at once, as die Scripture fayeth in another

deuifemifchiefetowardsyou. Andfith we fynd our fel- place. Now when we befo mynded toferueGod: our

ues alTayled of fo many enimies : it behoueth vs fo much lyfe alfo will be anfwerable thervnto, and we mall walke

the more to knowe what great neede we haue of Gods as it becommeth vs. Wee feediuers that woulde fayne

helpe, and that when we be vnder his protection, we are bee taken for the ryghtuoufeft folke in the worlde . But

fure, that neyther Satan nor all the wicked menne in the what < dieir verie lyfe fheweth the contrarie : They are

worlde , can bring that thing aboute whiche diey haue menne of fo good behauioure, as it is a woonderto fee

enterpnfed againft vs. Let vs marke then how the dhiel is them : yea with full mouth. But with full eyes, with full

painted out liuely vnto vs, and that when the holie ghoft 50 eares, full feete, and full handes, diey bee fullyediuels

fayeth, that he ceafleth not tokeepe hiscourfes andcir- incarnate, and deadlie plagues too infecte the whole

cuites about the earth,it ftandeth vs on hand to keepe al- woride. So then, let vs marke well, thatthe faide found-

ways fure watch,and to be euermore awake ofpurpofe to nefle muft bee matched with honcfty and vpright dea-

pray vnto God,and to haue our recourfe vnto him, and iyng, fo as wee maye bee conuerfante among menne,

alfo to arme our felues more and more with faith, thatwe without anoying any man : indeuoring too helpe oure

may enter into the field of battel! to fyght couragioufly, neybours, and fhewing the freendlinefle which God co-

vntiil fuch rime asGod graunt vs to enioye the victone maundeth vs. Here we fee wherin we fhewe our found-

that he hadipromifed vs. And where as it is fayd hereof nefle:andthisis the true toucheftone wherbyGod pro-

lob, that God uueftioned widi Satan about him fpeciaL- ueth vs.Like as gold is tried either by the toucheftone, or

ly : it is a token (as I haue declared alreadie) that euen in 60 m the furnace : euen fo oure foundhartednelTefheweth it

diofe dayes he had very fewe fellowes that ferued God felf by oure Jbonefr. and vpryght dealyng, when we lyue

purely. And here we fee why it is precifely fayde, that he among men without annoying them, and without defyre

"toitbdretoe binifilfefrom euill. For all was full of corrupti- to drawe other mennes goodes vnto vs, beeing voyde of

on,and it was nothing elfe but an ouerflowing ofiniquitie. crueltie , voyde of pride, and voyde of vaynegloriouf-

If there had ben good ftor<- of rightuous menne in the nefle : And,contrary\vyfc beeyng courteoufe too helpe

*world,and that lob had had manie like himfelfe,diathad euery man, pitifull to fuccoure fuche as are in necefsi-

giuen themfelues to feme God as he did: God had not tie, and diligente too imploye our felues according too

ijjpoken of that one man alone : but heere it is fayde ex- the abilitie thatGod giueth vs. And like as it behoueth vs

to walke
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to walkevprighdy and faythfully with oure neyghbours

:

worlde fo ouerflowed with al 1 vice, let vs aduifedly with,
fo behoueth it vs alfo to feare God.For it were no reafon draw our felues,and faften our eyes vpon God, who ma.
thai men fhould haue their right and dutie,and that God kedi vs holie. Andnow our Lorde addeth a tytle whiche
in the meane whyle fhuld go without his. For it is he that hee vfed not afore : that lob keptfill bis fbwidnejfe

.

we muft begin at, according as heis higheft in degree. So Heerein our Lorde commendeth his conftancie, whi-
then wee muft in fuche wife applie our felues to the fer- che was not apparant vntill fuche cyme as hee had bene
uing of our neyghbours, as in the meane tyme God be wounded to the quicke. lob had heretofore ben a man
not forgotten. that feared God, he had ben founde,he had had the fayd
And this is a thing well worth the marking. For fome- fubftantialnefle that 1 fpake of, and he had had the fore-

tymes fhall wee fee an outward countenance of veitue in 10 fayde honeft and v-pright dealing in his conueriation with
men, fo as a man would faye, they be Petie angels, and his neyghbours . Truely it was very muche for him too
no man can fynde fauite with them

: But what for that i haue fo many goodiy venues: but yet it was not knowne
They regard not God, but rather defpize him. Therfore that he had fuch conftancie in him, as to holde out in his

itisnot without caufe that God purpoflng heretocom- foundnefle. Butnov/e islob bereft of all hisgoods, and
mende his feruant lob, matcheth thefe two things toge- he hathe lofte his children : and yet for all that he blif-

ther, namely that he had liued vprightly among mcn,and feth the name ofGod, acknowledging that he ought to
and alfo that he had the fayd deuoutnefle, that is to wit.a liue vnder condition that if God giue him goodes too
true myndeto worfhipthe liuyng God. And yet for all vfe, and afterward take them from himagain, he ought
this, he dwelled here in the worlde among many corrup- to prepare himfelfe to nakednelTe and miferie, and not
tions. Now ifwe confider the foundnelTe wherein hely- 20 kickeagainft himthathath all power and authoritie.

ued : wee be ouerlazie but if we refill; all the cuils wher- Lo here die inuincible conftancie that was knowne to
with wee be enuironed. It isfayd,that lob withdrew him bee in lob, whiche heeretofore had had no fuche tryall.

felfe from euill : and therfore lette vs not thinke too feme And hereby we fee, that it is neceiTarie for vs to be afrli-

God without trouble,tor we fhall be prov.oked todooe- cled, and that although we fynd it harde and paynfull at

uill on all fydes. How then fhall wee walke as it becom- the firfte fighte,yet is it behouefull for vs. And why fo i
meth vs. It behoueth vs indeuer to withdraw oure felues For wee thinke not vpon Gods helpe, as becommeth vs,

from euill, yea euen from the euill that is within vs.If the vntill wee haue trauailed thorough manydaungers and
euill were but neere vntoo vs, yet woulde it ftand vs on that it hath ben our chaunce to get the vpper hande ouer
hand to bee heedfull in withdrawing our felues : for if we all temptations. So then, lette vs marke well, that lyke as

fmellanyftinche, mcontinendy we turne away our face. 50 God hath told vs,that lob kept ftil his foudnefle,notwith-

And I pray you when Satan feketh to poyfon vs, and all ftading that he had ben fore perfecuted : fo alfo muftwe
is full of infection, haue we not good caufe to withdraw pafle by the fame gate:that is to wit, wee muft be in con-
oure felues. But (as I fayd) the euil is within vs, it is as a tinuall readynefle to ferue God, and too giue our felues

burning ouen : and looke how many wicked luftes there wholly vnto him,notwithftanding that wee bee tryed in

bee to carye vs away : fo many aduerfaries are there too diuers fortes . And wherefore <Euen too holde ftill oure
the wil ofGod. All the whole nature ofman (faith Sainft foundnelTe. We fee then howe it is needefull that eucry

^tfW.oi.7. Paule) is nothing elfe but enmitie agaynft God.Therfore one of vs fhould be fo exercifed, to the ende that on the

it behoueth vs to be the more caret ull to put this doclrinc one fyde wee may knowe what nede we haue of Gods
here in vre, that is to wit, of tvitbdrafcmg ourfeluesfrom help : and that on the other fyde our faith may bee the
euill. And howe fhall wee withdraw our felues < Firfte of 40 better tryed,and the power of the holighofte fhewe and
all Jet vs take heed of our felues, and of our wicked af- vtter it felfe the better in vs, by getting the vpper hande
fecnons,whiche ferue to turne vs afyde from God. Then in the temptations and battels,that are put vnto vs by Sa-
afterward lette vs beware of leude perfons, who are as it tan. God then graunt vs to bee armed aforehande with
were fyrebrandesto fetthe mifchiefe more on fyre : and the fayd heauenly vertue [of conftancie^ to withftande
thefe are mortall plagues. Nowe then, when wee fee fo all incounters vntill we haue the full viftorie, when wee
muche iniquitie,lo much loofenefle, and fo rr.uche out- fhall be gathered into the euerlaftmg reft of the heauen-
rage in the worlde, that vices haue their fui fcope : what ly kingdome.

is to bee done i Let vs withdraw our felues, and lette vs But let vs caft our felues downe in the prefence ofour
l.Cor.G.i.vj fhunne occafion, accordingalfo as SaincT: Paule alledgeth good God,with acknowledgement of our faultes,befee-

Efa.<zx. 11. the fame recorde,faying : Withdrawe youre felues, and co ching him to make vs feele them better,to the intentthat

flee farre from Babylon, you that carrie the Lordes vef- in crauing pardon at his hande, wee may be rightly forie

fels. Hereby Paule meaneth, that after we be once bap- and difpleafed with oure felues for them, and that there-
tized in the name ofour Lorde Iefus Chrifte, it behoueth withal! we may be fo foreftrengthened by him, and by
vs to be holie both in bodie and mynde, and to bee giuen his holie fpirite,as the diuell may not be able to get in a-
wholly vnto God, and dedicated to his feruice : whiche ny thing at ourhandes, but that wee maygetvictoriea-
thing can not bee doone, but by withdrawyng our fel- gainft him,againft the whole worlde, and againft all oure
ues from the dcfylementes that may corrupt vs. So then flefhly affeftions. And fo let vs all faye, Almighue God
lette vs efchue occailons of euiil. And when wee fee the and our heauenly Father. Sec.

The ninth Sermon^phich is thefecond ypon thefeconde Chapter.

7 Satan went out from the prefence of th e Lord, and fmote lob with an euil fore from the folc

of his foote to thecrowne of his head.

8 Then tookc he a potsherd to fcrape himfelfe, and he fate him downe m thedufle.

o And hiswifefaidvntohim,doft thou yet hold ftrilthyiingleneile? BlilTeGodanddie.

10 He anfwered hir.Thou fpeakeft like a foolish worm. VVe haue receiued good ofthe Lord,
and shallwe not rcccyue euil > In all this lob finned not with his lippes.

C.iij. Wee
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E haue to marke heerc, that when
God hathe withdrawen his handc

rromvs, wee mufte prepare oure

ielues too fufFer muche greater

miferies than wee haue efcaped.

Forwee fee afterwhat maner God
proceedeth,when he afflicteth hys

lcsuauncci. it they bee but Nouices, fo as they bee

not acquainted with the fufferingof aduerfitie,hefpa-

reth them, lyke as wee woulde not lay fogreate a bur- 10

den vppon a little childe, as vppon a man. God then

hath a regarde of our ablenefle too beare, and according

as wee bee practized with the induring of Doubles, fo

fendeth he them too vs fmaller or greater. But when
wee bee once as it were inured with them, then maye

he the better lay full lode vppon vs : for he hathe al-

fo giuen vs wherewith too beare it oute. And wee fee

hove hefpeaketh too Peter, faying that atfuchetymc

as he was yong, he was lefte at his owne eafe and

lohi.i\.e.i8. reft : but when thcu arte olde (faythe he) another fhall 20

girde thee, thou fhalte bee tyed and bounde, and thou

ihaite bee haled whither thou wouldeft not. VVe fee

then what a regarde God hathe too holde vs vp,while

wee bee yet tender : and that afterwarde when hee

hathe made vs ftrong, he fendeth vs more gree-

uous and heauie afflictions, forafmuche as vfe oughte

too haue ftrengthened vs already afcrehande. This

hathe beene fhewedin the perfon of lob, too the endc

that euery of vs mighte receyue inftruction by it for him

felfe. Righte harde thinges were they vnto lob, that 30

he was fpoyled of his goodes, that he lofte his children,

and that he was broughte too pcuertie : But it was an

other maner of thing when Satan fmote him in his bo-

dy, fo as he was full of payncfull botches, whereof a

mancouldenottelithekinde, fauingthat it was as one

whole Leprofie : yea and the holy Scripture fheweth

vs, that of necefsitiethe difeafe mufte needes haue beene

extreme.

Lo howe he is heere, as it were, cafte oute of mens 40

Companie : euen hee who hadde heretofore beene ho-

nored of all men, is heere nowe as a rotten caryon, in fo

muche as he is lyke too fall in peeces (as yee woulde

fay) in his owne ftinche, ana too endure the extrcmeft

payne in the worlde, for fuchc fores codde not bee

without greate burning, whiche tormented him euen too

the vtKimofte. Then fee wee heere, that this latter mi-

ferie was farre more excefsiue than all the miferies that

had happened vnto him afore. And this is it that Sa-

tan mente aifo, when he fayde : yea, will not a man al-

wayesquitte skinne forskinneC" or will he notgiue his 50

owne childe for his raunfome, fo he may fcape him feife?

He that hathe faued his owne lyfe, thinkes ftill he hathe

gayned muche: and although he haue lofte all, yet hathe

he wherewith too cemforte him felfe, and too afiuage

his forrowe. Beholde the futtlenelTe of Satan,which he

groundeth vpon the nature of man. Truelydiis poynte

was not iounde in lob : but yet the cafe fo ftandeth, as all

of vs arc enclyned too bee of that minde: namely that

our lyfe is fo precious vnto vs, as it is more cafic for vs

to beare all the refidue, than the mifchaunces that lighte 60
vpon our owneperfons. But fo the cafe ftandeth, that

Wee fee heere an inuincible conftancie in the feruauntof

God . For as hee continued in hys foundnelTe when
God punifhed him in his goodes and children : So alfo

tlid he the lyke when he was perfecuted fo roughly in

!iis body, that he had not one whole place in it, but

was fuil of matter, and in extreme grecfe an i torments

:

but howe focuertheworlde wente, he ceafled not too
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blefle God. Then if God gminte vs too efcape fome

one inconuenience, let vs followe the councell that I

haue giuen afore, and learne too difpofe our felues too

thefulfering of three or foure moe, whiche fhall bee

greater and excefsiuer than die firft. And it is good

reafon that God fhoulde encreafe the weighte of oure

burden, according too the ftrengdi diat he hathe inabled

vs withall. For in fo dooing,he hath an eye too oure wel-

fare. Specially it behoueth vs too marke well this cir-

cumftr.nce, that lob had not any long refpite betweene

the continiall growing of his miferies vpon him. God
dothc oftentimes giue vs fome refpite, that when hee

hathe tryed oure pacience by fome aduerfitie, wee may
hauelayfure too take breathe agayne, and too afluage

the griefe and heauynelTe that wee haue endured , and

then afterwarde God fendeth vs fome other heart-

fore : but heere hee layde on ftroke vpon ftroke. For

afloone as lob had beene viiltcd after one forte in hys

goodes, wee fee him afflicted immediady in another.

VVhen the robbers had made cleane riddaunce of all

his great cartel] , the lightning came from heauen too

confume the reft: His children dyed, as ifthe hande of

God had beene their enimie, and by and by after he was

plagued in his owne perfon. Heere was inoughc too

haue ouerwhelmed lob , notwithstanding that he had a

wonderfuil ftoutneiTein him. But it was Gods will too

worke after fuche a maner in him, too the intente that

euery one ofvs when wee bee afflicted, fhoulde con-

fider that God ceafTeth not too bee oure father ftill.

For heneuer forfooke his feruaunt lob, althoughe he

werecome to fuche exrtemities. And when wee fufFer

but the one halfe, yea or the tenthe parte of that whiche

he endured : fhall wee bee excufed if wee murmure i

Nay rather, haue wee not caufe too thanke God for re-

garding of oure infirmitie , when he punifheth vs but

according too that whiche hefeethvs able too endure?

And what letteththat wee fhoulde not bee afflicted as

muche as lob? Is it for that God hathe not fo muche

audioritie oucr vs "i or is it for that Satan is become more

gentle nowe a dayes' Wee bee fure that the rage of

oure mortall enimie Satan is the felfe fame it was,

and that he is of the fame mynde ftill diat he was then,

and that he keepeth ftill his accuftomed nature, that is

too witte, too bee as a Lyon roaring with open moutlie

too fwallowe vs vp. If God giue him the brydle, wee

bee fure wee fliall endure as muche or more than lob.

But our afflictions are meane and fweete, if a man com-

pare them with the afflictions that are fpoken of heere.

Therefore let vs conclude, that God fheweth him felfe

curteous and very pityfull towardes vs, feeing wee bee

chaftized fogently at his hande,and that he keepethfuch

a meafure as wee bec not racked too the vttermoft, nor

he vfeth fogreate and excefsiue rigour as wee fee heere

in the perfon of lob. Furthermore it is heere fhewed

vs, howe men oughte too renounce them felues, that

they may giue them felues wholly ouervnto God. But

as long as a man ftandeth in his owne conceytc (yea

euen thoughe he bee well accuftomed too ferue God,)

it can not bee but hee fhall rather goe backwarde than

forwarde. For proofe whereof, he that ftandeth in

hys owne conceyte , delighteth alfo in hys owne plea-

fures, and in his owne cafe,and he defireth to haue all his

owne commodities,and althat hislultleadeth him to.But

god meaneth to hadle vs cleane cotrariwifecHow is that ?

Is it for that God delighteth to trouble vs:'No.but bicaufe

itisbehoofefullforvstobefotamed and brought lowe

that wee may fliewe the fubiection which wee oughte

toyeelde vnto God . If Godihouid frame himielfe to

©ur
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our will in the things that he fendeth vpon vs : a man fancies, are vtter enimies to God : and all our affeclioni

coulde not well difcerne what it were too bee obedient

.

are armed agaynft him, to make vs fli iue againft hyspu-
But when he handleth vs cleane cotrarie to our appetite, nifhments when he fendeth them vnto vs. Therefore it

and that wee be fo fubiett vnto him as we holde all our was a dubble warre vnto lob, when befides the pofsibiii^

affections vnder his brydle, to the ende to frame our tie ofbeing tempted in himfelfe, his owne wife prouoked

felues to his lure and to yeelde him the honor ofgouer- him to defpaire : for that was the full meafure of all mife*

ring vs, yea euen after his owne good will as he lifteth rie.ButGod permittcth it to happen to his faithfuil ones,

to difpofe of vs : therein we fliewe that we are obedient and that inefpeciaiiye when hee_ purpofeth to trye them
to him. tothequicke. And this lighted not vpon lob alone. But

Thus we fee what is declared to vs in this text. And 10 we fee it moft of all in Dauid: yea and wee feeitalfoin

weefeehowe lob isfayne to fighte againfte all his owne our Lorde Iefus Chritre. Beholde here two mirroures

affe£tions,to bereeue himfelfof them, and to hold him- wherein God mentto reprefente the faid kinde ofteinp-

felf as a pryfoner : for otherwife he mould leape out of tation vnto vs. For one of the greeuoufeft copkynts that

his boundes, he fliould lift vp himfelfe agaynft God, or Dauid maketh, is that hee was mocked, for putting hys

at Ieaftwyfe he (liould fall into fuch anger, as he fhould truftin God, infomuche as he became a kughingftocke

do nothing but ftorme within himfelffo thatGod fhould to euerye man, and men bleared out theirtungs at hym
haue nother credite nor fuperioritie in him . Then let vs faying-.O fee la, he bare himfelfe in hand that he fate in

take example at lob, to refill: all our affeclions and to Gods lapp;:he called him his protector, his buckler, and

bring them vnderfoote, ifwe intende to ferue God. For his fortrelle : hee bragged of his calling vpon him, and of

it is impofsible that he fhould haue the full vfe of vs till 20 hisrefortingto himforrefiige:andtobefhoit,itfeemed

we be come to that poynt : that is to wit, till we renounce that God fhould neuer haue forfaken him : and nowe a

our felues, and that wee fet not fo much ftore by our man may iee howe he hath efteemed him. Ail the myfe-

lyfe, but we can better finde inourhartes to yeelde our riesthat Dauid endured, were not fohardtodifgeft, ne

felues fubiect to him whofe we are, and to whom it be- wounded him fo deadly, as thefe reproches that men of-

commeth vs to dedicate our lyfe, than to befo giuento fredhim. Andverely Satanfeethhow he holdethvsas

our owne commoditie and eafe . True it is that wee may it were by the throte, when hee hathe once wonne thys

welldefire Godtoafsidvs and to fende vs what fo euer poynte atoure handes. For heeftandeth not skanning

is meete for vs . But yet therewithal! wee muft holde vs whether heemaye pricke vs and wounde vs in the

atthis ftay: namely that he may do what heknowethto arme, or in the legge : but heecommeth righteto the

be good : and that though it be againft our appetyte, yet 50 hearte, and too the throate of vs when hee hathe once

he willgraunt vs grace to frame our felues vnto him,and doonefo muche, that wicked foike fell amockyngof
to folowe him throughout whither foeuer he call vs. And Vs, as thoughe wee hadde trufted to God in vayne, and

that is the thing which wee haue to praclyze all the time were difappoynted of the hope that wee wayted for at

of our lyfe .When a trade,occupation or handicraft is his hande. VVee fee then that our faithe goeth too vtter

hard,we muft haue the more time to leameit,and it hath wrecke, if wee giue place tco any fuche temptation,

the more cunning belonging to it. This lefTbn here is hard And looke what befell vnto Dauid,the fame was accom-

for vs to learne, yea and ouerhard (fay I) forvs to put in plifhed in oar Lord Iefus Chrift. Therefore it behoueth

vre . True it isthat we can well ynough confeffe, how it vs who are his members, to ts fafmoned like vnto hym,
is good reafon that God fhould be chiefe Mayfter and and that the fame likeneffe be fulfilledinourperfons,and

reygne ouer vs, and that wee fhould notftriue againft 40 that wee put our felues in areadineffe to reaft when we
him : but when it commeth to the deede doing, there te indure aduerfities and when wicked perfones come to

very fewe that demeane themfeluts thereafter £ There- fting vs by fcofiing at our fayth,of puipofe to caft vs into

fore let vs all the time of our lyfe learne to remember fuch defpayre , as our hartes might miigiue vs that God
the fayd leffon and to invre our felues to it , vntill wee is againft vs , and that wee bee cut fhorte of the truft

haue profited in it as we haue neede to do . But for af- that wee repofed in him, when wee finde not the fuc-

mucheas itfhall be har.deled more at large heereafter

:

coure that wee looked for at hys hande . Lette vsarme
now I will no more but glaunce at the things as I palTe our felues againfte fuche temptation, that wee quayle

by them. not vnder it . True it is (as I haue erft fayd) that it is a

Let vs come to that which is added in the text : that is right harde temptation to ouercome : but wee fee what
to witjthat lobs wife commeth to him to prouoke him to 50 is written here of lob. Is not he that vphild hirn,ftrong y-
defpayre . HoT* nofi' ? (fayeth (he) Continuejl thou yetjlill nough to helpe vs alfo, that we may not quaile £ Neuer-
in thy Jmgknejfc { <Bliff~e God and dye . 1 he Diuell hndeth thelelTe we haue here an example, how that after Satan

meanes ynow to incomber vs, without hauing any bel- hath tormented vs and that wee haue bene vifited bothe

lowes to quicken vp the fyre . For we know there is fo in bodie and goods and in all things els : to knit vp tha

great fturdineffe in our nature, as it is pitie to fee it . In matter withail, wee muft bee fayne to be mocked, and
fteade of quiet fubmitting of our felues vnto God and to haue our fayth aflaulted . And this cannot bee done,

vnto his holie fpirit and will as we ought to do, we con- but the name ofGod muft bee blafphemed : and there-

ceyue wandering imaginations, and there is not any of vs fore wee muft needes be grieued and forie at the hart>

all , which hath not as it were a whole ftorehoufe full of when that happenetli . For when the vnfaythfull skorne

fuch dotages in his brayne, where through he is as it were 60 vsas reie&ed of God, they blame him cf vntruth as

madedrunken,accordingas weknowe that all the luftes though he had beguyled vs, and therefore it mufte
J^omS. ofour flefhe are enimies againftGod . So then , there is needes grieue vs and torment vs . Eut how fceuer the

none of vs which ouerfhooteth not himfelfe, though we world gojet vs not faynt for all that : butlervs call to re-

haue no intycers to prouoke vs againft God, or to drawe mebrance what hath hapned vnto lob and vnto Dauid,

vs vnto defpayre . To be fhort, though Satan take no in- and what Iefus Chrift hath fhewed vs , to the end we may
llrumcntes without vs to deceyue vs withall : he fhall not thinkeit ftraunge if we befafhioned like vnto his

finde ynow within our owne perfones. Our enimiesare image.For here we fee vpo what codicioGod hath gref-

alreadie within vs . For (as I haue fayd) all our wauering fed vs into the bedy of his fonne, fo as he is the generall

C.iiij. patrone
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ptrone of al! the faythfull,as Sainae Paule declareth in

rhe.vu'j.tothe Romaines.

But let vs now confider what is imported in the faid tes-

tation,whiche lobs wyfe bringeth, faying : <Dosl thou yet

bold/111 tbyfmglmeffd As if(he had faid,what gained thou

by feruingGodcFor thine intent in feruing him,hath ben

to be fupported by him, that he mould haue liked well of

thee, and that he fhould haue fhewed by his dooings that

he is thy father : and thou feeft howe hee is an enimie too

thee, and perfecuteth thee. So then thy foundnefFe boo- 10

teth thee nothing at all. Lo heere what hir conclufion is

:

As concerning that which foloweth,namely <Bli£e Cod and

dye : it is expounded in diuers maners. Forwee haue feene

how this word Blip,\s fomtimes taken to Curfi. And that

cuftome, (that is to faye, that maner of fpeaking) ferueth

to teache vs to deteft blafphemie againfte God, as a thing

that ought not to be named.Then are we done to vnder-

ftad that to grudge agaynft God, or to fpite him,or to call

foorth any woords that may found to his difhonour,is fo

deteftable a thing,as wee muft euen fhudderand quake at 2o

it : according as wee fee that when Saincl Paule ipeaketh

a°ainft whordome and other villainous loofenefTe, and a-

gainftgluttcnie and robberie : let them not (faythhe)be

once named among you. And therefore fome expounde

this fentence thus : 'Blip the Lorde, that is to fay,prouoke

God to anger, and then thou dyeftfor it: reuenge thy

felfe on him once ere thou dye:for thou feeft well inough

that lie hath deceiuedthee.

And it is not to be douted but this woman here was an

inftnuuent of Satan,and therfore it is not to be maruelled J
o

though (he be as a Sheediuell,or as a feend of hell,to fette

lob in fuchearage,ashefhouldelift vp himfelfe againfte

God,and fall too rufhing againfte his maieftie. But if the

matter be throughly confidered, the naturall meaning of

it is this rather : Sip Cod and die : that is to fay,wel mayft

thou perfift to blifle God as much as thou wilt .but when

thou haft all doone,thou (halt gayne nothing by it,it is but

loft labour : thou muft be fayn to die,do whatthou canft:

it is fully determined that it (hall be fo : for thou feeft that

God hath not heard thy prayers, whether thouglorifye 40

him or not : it is all one : none of this (hail come at Hea-

uen : therefore thou hafte fpunne a fayre threde in hum-

bling thy felfe afore God : nay,(ith thou muft dye lyke a

poore forlorne caytife, looke not that God fhould be ap-

peafed towards thee, nor that his wrathe fhould beaflua-

ged, thou muft needespafle through it. True it is thatthe

fenfe commes continually all to one poynf.and therfore

it behoueth me not to dande greatly vpon the woordes.

For the principal point is to haue fuch doctrine, as the ho-

lieGhoftgiuethvs. For the rirfte poynte, and without a- co

nydifficultie, (as the woordes themfeluesconteyne) it is

certaine that the markewherat lobs wyfe fhotte,was too

driue him to defpay re, to the ende he fhould haue fretted

and chafed againftGod, and haue lofte his whole vnder-

ftanding, andinftedeof blifsingof God as he had earft

done.haue prouoked him to wrath, and finally haue din-

ged himfelfouer all the fieldes lyke a wood beaft.

And here we haue to confider throughly, what is fayde

of lob: for it is a common indruclion for all the faithful!.

Therefore let vs beare it well awaye, and applie it to oure fa
ourownevfe. True it is dnat this faying heere, cameoute

of a womans mouthe : But howe many are there too bee

founde, that will fay the lyke at this daye t It is the ordi-

narie cuftome of the world. For wee ferue not God(now

aday es) but by indenture as diey fay .Yea and men them-

felues are not afhamed to confefle their owne vnbeleefe

by their prouerbes. They faye a man fhoulde not trufte

fo much to the boughes, as to lette goe his holde of the
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bodie of the tree,which is as much to fay as they muft: no:

truft altogither vnto God. Whervnto tend thefe things,

but to (hewe tliat we yeeld no honor vntoGod :' But we

conceiue them accordingly as the thinges themfelues im-

port. If Goddbovsgood,peraduentureitmay fo be that

we will (hew how we be beholden to him. But ifhee han-

dle vs amifle,incontinendy it is at our toungs end to fay

:

To what purpofe doo we ouerlabour our felues 1 Alfo let

vs marke well, that iflob were tempted and prouoked by

his owne wyfe : Satan (hall haue (lore of vndermyners in

thefe dayes to leadevsintolyketemptation, if we be not

armed and fenced to refill it. Thus we fee then whatwee

haue to do.Befides this,if it happen that the wicked come

not to prickevs forward after that maner: yet it may bee

that euen diey which haue profited mod in Gods fchole,

may conceyue fuch imaginations of themfelues.VVe fee

how euen Dauid confeflethof himfe;f,thathehadftode 'Pfal.j^.
1

as it were vpon yce, and thought he fhoulde haueflyded

when he entred into thatdifcourfe with himfelf, andfaw

how the wicked fort were oftentymes too well intreated,

fo as they glutted themfelues with the pleafures of thys

worlde, and pyned not awaye as the good men doo : and

that on the contrarie part,die poore faithfull ones drinke

heere of the water of forow, fo as God ceafleth not too

punifh them. VVherfore he protefteth, that in the ende

he came to fay, And what? Then, that I haue indeuored

to haue cleane and pure handes, is it any better than lofte

tyme? is it not an vnprofitable labor? Dauid confefTeth

that lie was encomLred with fuch a temptatiomnotthat

he was ouerthrowne in it, but tor that it came before him

and he refilled it ftedfaftly . So then lette vs marke, that

when the diuell bringeth fuch matches to fet vs the more

on fyre agaynft God in our afflictions : we muft not giue

eare to him, lead he entrap vs : and therfore that we muft

bethinke vs of this lefibn a long tyme aforehande, which

ferueth to giue vsviclorieagaynftefuche encounters.

And here we fee wherfore it is fayd in Efay, Say ye, there

is arewardefortheryghtuous. That is to faye, conclude

you fo with your felues.When you fee al things fo con-

founded, as it maye feeme that all order is turned vpfide

down,and that God fauoreth the wicked, and hateth the

godly, or rather that Fortune beareth althe fway,&that

God is a fleepe in heauen, and gouerneth no more the

thinges here beneath : yet muft you alwayes allure your

felues of this, that the rightuous (hall reape the finite of

their labours. So then itis true that there can not bee a

worfe temptation, than to thinkediat we lofeour labour

in feruing God, and in prayfing his name, and in lid-

ding our felues vnder him. And therefore it behoueth vs

to bee fully perfuaded,that God wil in no wife difappoint

thofe that honour and ferue him. Ifwee haue not this

opinion : it is impofsible that euer we fhuld haue the leaft

defire that can be in the worlde, to giue our felues vntoo

God. If wee imagin that God turneth his backe vpon
vs,that he makes a fport to fee vs turmoyle fo here below

that he fhutteth his eyes, and that it is but loft tyme too

walke in all carefulnefTe : who is hee that can bende him-

felfe to doo well i Now then, forafmuche as it behoueth

thofe that ferue God and come neereft vnto him, to bee

fully refolued,that he rewardeth thofe that feare him : we
fee that the woorft and deadlieft temptation that Satan

can trumpe in our way, is when he beares vs in hand, that

wee doo but lofe tyme,when wee praye vntoo God, and

make oure recourfe vnto him. And fo muche the more
mulle wee bee watchfull agaynft fuche temptations, as

we perceyue them to be fo wicked and dangerous. Here-

withall let vs beare in mynde, that it behoueth vs to be re-

dy fenced agaynftediegreateft freendes that wee haue.

The
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The cace is fohere, aslmayeyeeldnother to mywife, cerne good from euill, to aduancethofe that ferue him in

nor to my neighbore fimply,.no nor euen to himwhome fowndnefle, fo as he may be iudge of the world,and rea-

Inuftbeft.Forourlinldngonewithanodiermuftbefuch dy to heare them that refort tohimfor fuccor. If God
as we always haue regard of God, and that the bond of be bereft offuch vermes:we fee moft certainly,that both
our concord and fredftiip proceede from him. Alfo let vs his glory, and his Godhed.and his being,are quite aboli-

remember, that if a man haue a diuell in his houfe to dif- fhed.So then lob could not beare with fuch blafphemies, ffa fo c iq
quiethim,orif he haue two orthree:fo much the more according alfo as it is faid in the Pfalme, that the zeale of
needehathhetoftandevponhisgard :anditmayeinno Godshoufe ought to bite our harts and to confume vs,

wife ferue to excufe them tor fetting themfelues in a chafe and that the reproch which men offer vnto him,oupht to
againft God. For it declareth vnto vs that we muft garde 10 rebound vpon vs, fo as it behoueth vs to be grieued whe
our felues on al fides.And why for'for Satan our mortal e- we fee the honoure ofGod impeached.Then if we be his

nimie is ouerwily, he fpieth on what fide he may bed en- children,it becommeth vs to fet our felues againft it.And
ter, and if there be any feeble place, there will he make a thus wefeewhatwe haue to note when lob rebuked his

breach.And the eafieft entrance that he hath into vs,is by wife fo ftoutly (as to fay) Thou haft lpoken like a foole.

the loue that the husbande beareth to the wife, and a fin- And herwithall let vs beare in mind,that this anfwer here
gular freende vnto him that he trufteth. Satan fees well y- ought to be made againft all like temptations,from what
nough that we giue way to fuch manner of perfons, and partie foeuer they come, or from whence foeuer they be
therefore he laboreth the more earneftly to ferue his own fent at vs. But abone all, when we be troubled with the

turne by them againft vs. Yet muft not this diminifhe the lewd imaginations ofourowne flefh,it behoueth vs to fo-

frendftiips that are good andgodly:but the husband muft 20 lowe the example oflob, and to learne of him howe to

prayGod,that heluffernothiswifetobeasahrebronde deale withour owne gritfes : and whereas we haue bene

ot hell, to kindle the fire ofimpacience,or ofdiftruftin accuftomed tobeangiiewiththem thatftin" vsordovs
him,to prouoke him to blafpheme. Alfo it behoueth the any wrong:euery one of vs muft begin to ftorme againft

wife to pray God,that hir husband may guide hir as is co- himfelfe : fo as we may bethinke our felues thus : 1 haue
ueniente,and be alwayes able to inftm&e hir aright as hir fuch a vice : I am angry with mine enimies if anye one of

head and fuperioure. And moreouerwhen God li ath gy- them haue pracrJfed euil againft me,and I can haue no pa-

uen vs freends and acquaintance, we muft pray hym that cience, but am can,:d away with a defire ofvengc ace to re-

they may ferue all to his honoure, fo as eche ofvs maye qu ite like for like : and yet when 1 haue well a iuifed my
further otberinthe way of faluation, and not entice one fe!fe,Ifindenota woife enimie tomyweJ-re, thannr/
another vnto wickednefle. Thus we fee whatwe haue to 50 felfe: that is to fay,this vngracious nature,and the wicked
do in the firfte pointe:and confequently, let vs aduife oure affeclions that I conceiue within me.are as many enimies

felues well, that eueryoneof them, both wiuesandhuf- tohindermy welfare. And therefore it becommeth me
bands,freends and kinffolke,may hclpe vs to ferue God, to be angrie at my felfe ;bycaufe it is from thence mat my
and thatwe our felues may ayme alwayes at that marker greateft enimies come.VVherefore when fuch temptati-

fpecially when we fee that God dwelleth in them,and that ons come vpon vs, as we fee it happened here to lob : let

he vfeth them as hisown hands to guide vs withall. But if vs leame to withftand them ftoutly, without foothin? of

a freend,or a kinfma.or a wife go about to driue vs to de- our felues,to the end w3 may ouercome them.And when
fpaire: then out of all peraduenture we muftrenounce we fee our felues train:J by any lewde fancies to ftriue

them all, for God muft be preferred, and our frendftiip againft God (as our nature isfullofrebellioufneffe ,and
muft begin at him,and leuell at him, as at their true mark. 40 of ftriuing againft him) we muft notfiatter our feluesto

And this is it that we haue to marke in this ftreine accor- fay as fome do,that i; is but our nature,and that we be not

ding alfo as lob fheweth vs by his owne example, faying

:

able to amend it : but let vs affure our felues that fuch ex-

Tbou hafljjoj^n lil^ afoolifo fbotrm : Merely We baue receyz cufes fhall ftande vs in no fteade : for it behoueth vs to

tiedgood at the band oftheLord, andfial y^e not alfo rcceyue fight ftoutly and to refift mem, and it is not for vs to faye

euilliWhen as lob anfwereth,that his wife hath fpoken flatly,0,we muft faue our felues,or I wote not what : no
foolifhly .thereby we be admoniflied,that we ought to re- no : But we muft enter into the combate,yea and into a

proue fuche blafphemies fharply,for afmuche as they bee liuely combate,wheie we muft employ all our witte,and

fpewed out by Satan.Forifwe fee afworddrawen againft all our endeuoure, or elfe we fhall neuer come to an end

vs, or a foyne caft at vs to wound vs vnto deathe : what of it.Lo whereof we be aduifed in this ftreine. And whs
would we do inthat behalfe < would we furfer our felues 50 Iobaddeth, Seeingtve bane rcteiud good oftbsLordeyvby

to be ilayne without making countenance of any thing i Jlmttd "toe not alfo receius euill f he fettcth downe a natu-

NT
o:but we would take heede to fhift off the blcwe or to rail argument to induce vs to beare paciently the euill and

ward it, ifwe fet any ftore by our life. Fuen fo when lob aduerfities that God fendeth vs . For ifwe be fo muche
faw himfelfe fo perfecuted of his owne wife, and that (he bounde to a man, that when we haue receiued a good
wet about not to worke him fome harme in his body on- turne at his hand, we will haue fuch confideration ofhim
ly,but to fende him to the deepe pit of hell : he refilled hir as to faye, he is a man that hathe done me greate good:if

ftoutly.We fee then with what corage we ought to pro- hereupon we indure not any thing at the hands ofthem
ceede in fuche cafes,and howe it is no dalying with Satan to whome we be fo muche beholden, will not men fave

feing we finde him fo furious an enimie, nor no going to that there is to vil.anoufe an vnthankfulnefie in vs C Ac-
the matter as though we went to fome light skirmiih that 60 cording then as we be bound to mortal' men, fo alfo will

were eafy to ouerccme.And furthermorejob had alfo an we be pacient when we final be faine to fuffer any incon-

eye to that which hatli bene recited heretofore. For (as I uenience for them.If a childe be willing to beare with his

haue faid ) ifa man vpbraid vs,that it is but a vaine thing to fadier, forafmuche as hee knowes that his father begate

truft in God : true it is that the fame doing troubleth vs, him,and nouriihed him,and keueth him ftili in his houfe:

and is inough to quenche our faith:and therewithal! God if the childe(notwithftanding that his father be rou?h to-

is accufed of mifdealing and of mocking his feruants,and wards him) be bound neuerthelefl e to acknowle^e that it

fpecially of vniuftice : all that is proper to him is plucked is good reafon he fhould abide him:If(I fay we graunt fo

from him, and he flial be no longer God, except he dif- much vnto creatures : what muft we graunt to the Crea-

C.V. torfWc
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tor iVVe fee thatGod clothe vs many good rurnes, and

fhalJ wee endure no euill at his hand when it pleafeth him?

Ought not he too haue fuperioritie ouer vs, and too pu-

nifhevswhenhe thinketh it good? This confideration

ought to make vs bowe downe our neckes, and to holde

vs in quiet : and that is the argument that lob maketh

heere.He had fayde heeretofore, The Lorde hath giuen,

the Lorde hath taken away, and that is another reafon.

Forthereby he ment, that when Godgiueth vs goods, it*

is not to appropriate them vnto vs (as they fay : ) but too 10

let vs haue the vfe of them for a time, fo as wee fhoulde

b;e ready at all homes to fende him home agayne that

which he hath lent vs. Lo thus wee fee how lob alleageth

a naturall reafon : and nowe he bringeth another feconde

reafon .And what is diat i VVe receiue good at the Lords

hande, and why then receyue we not euill al:b ? For fithe

we bee fo greatly bounde vnto God,it is too vile an vn-

thankfulneffe, ifwe can not finde in our hearts to futfer

any thing for his fake. And furthermore,if we will rr.arke

this reafon well : wee muft firft compare God with his 20

creatures : and then fecondly wee muft compare the be-

nefites that God giucth vs, with the benefitesthat we can

receyue of men. VVhen God commeth in the ranke, I

pray you what is all the honor, and all the auticritie that

can be giuen to creatures
:'

is it any more than a drcppe in

refpcct ofthat which is due vnto God,and which he hath

deferucd i So dien let vs marke well, that if we were a

fiundreth thoufande times more pacient too furTcr afflic-

tions than we bee : if the aduerfitie came vnto vs on the

behalfe ofmen too whome we are bounde, yet were our 30

doing too no purpofe. VVhy fo :' bicaufe the Maieftie of

God furmounteth a'l creatures in fuche wife, as wee can

not difcharge our felues towards him, as becommeth vs

:

and that although we do our duetie towards men: it is

jmpofsible too accompliflie that whiche wee owe vnto

Gcd. Butaboue all,we muft marke thegiatious giftes

that he dealeih to vs continually with his owne hand. Let

vs count well, for we are fure, that when we haue coun-

'Pfal.40.1.6 ted^to the vttermoftjwe muft cor.feffe with Dauid,that

there is nother number nor meafure ofthem. And when- 40

fore i For Gods goodneffe is a botomleffepit, infomuch

as wee muft needes be rauifhed as ofte and as long tyme

as wee mufe vpon diem. And for proofe thereof, if a

manconfiderhowe God hath fhewed him felfe a father

toohim,euen from his birthe,yea and before his biithe

:

] pray you mufte we not bee confounded before we can

reache to the hundredi parte of them t Seeingthen that

the cafe fo ftandeth, that Gods graces are innumerable,

and can by no meanes be comprehended : why receyue

we not the aduerfties that he fendeth vs i For although

we were afflicted muche more than we be : yet fhoulde

Gods bcnefitesfarrefurmountall the afflictions that we
can fuffer at his hande. So then let vs marke well the

fayde reafon of lobs, to the ende thatwhen foeuer God
fhail affli£te vs,we may beareal things paciently,affuring

our felues that it is good reafon we fhould receiue aduer-

fitie at his hande,f.the we hauereceyued fo many of his

benefit.es. But the reft ofthis fentence fhall be referued

till to morrowe, bicaufe it can not as nowe be fet out

at length.

And let vspray to this good God,thatit maypleafe

him to haue alwayes regard ofour infirmities whenfoe-

uer he fhall affli&vs: and that forafmuche as it is good
reafon diat we fhould be inured vnto pacience lb long as

we be in this worlde : although wee bee forced to pafle

through many thornes and diuers hartgreefes and vexa-

tions ofminde : yet neuertheieffe ourgood God wyll fo

arme vs with his ftrength.as wee may not quayle. And
that forafmuche as our life is a corruptible and ruinous

caban : he will holde vs vp in our feebleneffe, eucn vnto

the ende, and vntill fuche time as he haue ridde vs quite

and cleane of the infirmities of our flefh : and that ther-

withail wee alfo hauing ourrecouife vnto the fatherly

goodneffe which he vfeth towards vs, may be fuccourcd

by him in all our r.ecefsities, not doubting at all but he

wiii bring vs to the faluation which he hath promifed \ s,

afluring our feiues, that if we perfift in his obeyfance,we

fhail neuer be difappoynted, and that if we fticke vnto

his prcmifcsjhe will neuer fayle to haue his hande ftret-

ched out ouer vs to fuccourvs.That it may pleafe him to

graunt this grace,not only to vs, but alfo to all people and

nations of the worlde, &c.

The tenth Sermon, which is the third ypon thefecond Chapter

\

This Sermon conteyneth the reft oftheexpofttion of the tenth \erfe afore/md

afterfearde the Vetjis following.

11 \ Nd three of lobs friends bailing heard of all the aduerfitics that had happened vnco him,

•**thatisto vvit^EliphasthcThemaniiCjBaldad the Suhite,andZophar the Maamathite,

came from the place where they dvvelte : for they agreed to come to haue compafsion of

him,and to comfort him.

12. And when they lift vp their eyes afarrc off,theyknew him not,and then they lifted vp their

voyce and wept,ana rent their clothes,and caft duff vpon their heads towarde heauen,

13

.

And fate downe by him vpon the grou ndc by the fpacc of feuen dayes and feuen nightes,in

fuche wife as none of them fpakeone worde, for they fawe that his greefe was greatly

encrcafed

.

Efterday I declared in cfFeft what

lob ment by this fentence, Vl'ehaue

receyued good at the Lordes hande,

avdftby receyue »•£ not euill alfo t It

ferueth to fhew how men are too-

too vnthankfull , if they acknow-

ledge not them felues fo greately

joundevnto God, for die number of benefites whiche

they haue receyued at his hande, as they ought not to re-

fufeanymanerofafrli&ionswhen he lifteth to exercife

them therwith. But there are that vnderftande it other-

60 wife,as though that by thefe words,^? receiuegood at the

Lords hande, lob hoped, that yet in time to come, God
would be the fame towardes him agayne,that he had felt

him to be heretofore.And fo itfeemeth to them,that lob

ment to comfort his wife and him felfe by faying, This

miferie fhall not continue for euer : although God punifh

vs, he meaneth not to continue it to the vttermoft : for in

the end he wil haue pitie vpon thofe that ave fo diftreffed.

But the naturall meaning is that which I haue fetdowne

already

:
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already : that is to wit,that lob calling to remembraunce a man rightly perfefte in pacience. And for the better

the good that he had receyued atGods hande,helde him comprehending heereof, let vs marke howe S. lames hn
felfe fo beholden vnto him, as he thought himfelfe fayth, that he which hath not finned with his tongue is

bounde to abide all aduerfities paciently.And heerevpon perfect aboue all men. And why fo <Wc fee thatforaf-

we may gather a good and profitable doctrine : that is to muche as men bee ouerfwifte to fpeake, infomuche that

wit,that as ofte and as long as aduerfities opprefTe vs, we liowe and men a thing is fpoken before we can cor.ceyue.

muft acknowledge, that God hath fhewed him felfe fo it : he that is able to holde him felfe in,fo as no worde flip
good a father too vs in fo many fortes, as it becommeth peth from him but with good aduifement and well fet

:

VS not to thinke it ftraunge ifhe chaftize vs at tymes,nor fhcweth him felfe too bee indued with a fingular grace,

beeprouokedandmouedto grudge agaynft him for the 10 Thus wee fee what wee haue too note heere concer-
fame. And heerewithall itiscertaynethatlobcouldenot ning lob : namely howe he isfo faire offfrom fhewing
haue bene comforted, except he had spplyed Gods for- any fturdineffe agaynft God , that euen all his wordes
mcr benefites too the tyme too come. For if wee con- are fo well ordered, mat whereas other men are light of
fider but onely howe God hathe beene good too vs in fpeeche, and vnable to rule their tongues : lob humb.'eth •

tymepaft, and that wee fhail haue no more : too what him felfe before God. And heereby wee bee taughte

purpofe were that < for wee coulde not bee pacient, as too call vpon God> too graunt vs the grace,that wee may
hathe beene faydc already. Wee muft bee well affured neuercafte foorth any wordes that may tende too the

of the goodnefie and loue ofGod, and we mufte trufte difhonoure of his holy name. For wee knowe that the
continually too his grace, not doubting at all but that he tongue ought too bee dedicated chiefly to the honour of
will proceede too loue vs ftill, notwithstanding that he 20 God. True itis, that wee oughttoo apply all our mem-
deale roughly with vs. lob then caileth to minde the be- bers therevnto : for like as he hathe created all, fo is it

nefites that he had receyued heeretofore at Gods hande, good reafon that all fhoulde bee imployed to his glory,

in fuche wife as he maketh this conclufion : namely that But he will haue ourton?ues too founde in fuche wyfe
God had not changed nother his purpofe nor his nature, in our mouthes, as they may bee inftrumentes too glo-

nor ceafled too continue good and righteous, notwith- rifie him : fo as if wee apply them to the contrarie, it is

(landing that he had afflicted him. When we haue this as muche as to peruerte the order of nature. And for-

confideration with vs,we fee wherwith to affuage octr fo- afmuche as wee bee giuen too that vice (as I haue fayde)

rowes. True it is that the aduerfities that go agaynft our and there is nothing more difriculte than too wkhholde
nature,are very fharpe and harde for vs to beare : like as our felues from it : Therefore wee haue fo muche the

medicines are bitter and troublefome,and therefore muft 30 more neede too call vpon God, that he may gouerne
befomwhat fweetned,that they may be the eaflyer recei- vs in fuche forte;as wee maye not vtter one worde that

ued.Godalfo giueth vs wherewith to feafon our for- mail not bee to his honour. Furthermore, if wee nowe
rowes,to the intent wee Ihould not bee ouer forrowfull. and then conceyue fome euill imaginations (as it is not
Heere we fee a principall poynt : namely that although pofsible but we muft needes haue many wicked though-
God feeme to bee bent agaynft vs : yetconfidering how tes, confidering our great frayltie, and howe Satan eg-

wee haue founde him fo good,and that he hath made vs geth vs too this or that
:
) let vs allure our felues that wee

too feele his lone after fo many fortes : wee fhoulde not are already faultie before God, and that wee mufte aske
doubt but he will continue die fame euen to the ende. him forgiuenefie of it , and yet therewithal fighte vali-

For this caufe it is fayde, that in all thefe things lob of- auntly ftill, and thruft thofe thinges vnder foote,and doo
fended not with his lippesAnd we muft not vnderftande 40 according too that which was fayde yefterday. For lob
heere,that lob was an hypocrite, to gloririe God with his not onely rebuked his wife : but alfo difcouered hir folly,

mouth, and yet had a minde or heart too the contrarie. Therefore it becommeth vs to take good heede,thatwee
Wherefore then is it fayde thathefinned not with his enter not into deputation and pleading agaynft God, but
lippes ?It is to fhewe that he had a wonderfull ftay of rather thatwee learne too bridle, yea and too rebuke our
him felfe. True it is, that fometimes although wee con- felues luftily. Thus wee fee wee muft bee fharpe to con-
ceyue euill imaginations : yet wee holde them in, fo as demne fuche vice as is in vs. And heereih wee fee the
no euill wordes efcape vs. As howe C A man is tempted beaftlynefle that hathe reigned and reignedi, yet ftill at

too bee offended with God, and many imaginations this day among the Papiftes. For they fay in their fina-

runne in his head, in fo muche that he would fayne lifte goges,that if a man fall in doubt whether there be a God
vphim felfe willingly agaynft God, yea and euen con- 50 or no,or whether God be righteous or no, or if he con-
ceyueth blafphemies. But heere^on he bridleth and re- ceyue horrible and outragious blafphemies in his head>
buketh him felfe thus : wretched creature,what meancft it is no finne at all , fo he confente not too it vtterly.

thou iWe fee then, that in the middeft of our temp- If a man bee tempted too ftrip his neighbour oute of his

tations, God giueth vs the grace to refill them, fo as wee clothes, or to murther him, or to blafpheme, or too giue
come not to the extremitie to blafpheme him openly. him felfe to whorehunting, fo as he feele that his affec-

Not that wee bee not blame worthy in the meane while dons within him doo carrie him away : they fay that all

for conceyuing fuche thoughtes, or that wee ought not this is no finne. Mufte noc fuche folke needes bee worfe
too condemne our felues for fo doing before God : but than brute beaftes < But I fee one refolution whiche is

it appeareth well, that the holy ghoft hathe wroughte in common ouer all among the Papiftes (and well worthy
vs , when wee haue not confented to fuche temptations 60 are they offuche refolurions, forafmuche as there is no-
nor had any liking of them. And a man may well take thing but hypocrifie in the, by meanes wherof they make
diis fentence in this fenfe : namely that lob offended fo light offinne,as if it were nothing at all, making it to hi
not with his lippes, that isto fay, that he came not too butaveniallfinne,whenamanhathoffendedGoddead-
extremide

:
but diat although he were fore prouoked too ly : ) which is,that ifa man haue committed the horribleft

euill, yet he refilled , fo as the euill ouercame him not, finne in the world, he needeth but one fprinkiing with
buthe maynteyned his battell ftedfaftly. Notwithftan- holywater, and by and by heis difcharged towards God;
ding, when wee haue confidered all thinges throughly, But for our pane (as I haue fayde before) let vs diinke

there is no double but that lob is fet heere before vs as that ifwe be prouoked by any wicked doubtingnefTe, \v6

he cort*
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be condemned alreadie before God. Then let vs preuent muft pray God to giue vs this vertue : (for it is not to be

his judgement, and be our owne iudges , and yeelde our foundeinvs.) And afterwarde if God haue giuenvswif-

felues guiltie : and yet in the meane whyle let vs not dome, he muft alfo put a louing kindnefle in vs,that wee

doubt,but God hath mereie on vs,and will hold vs vp in be not to rigorous towards thofe of whofe well doingwe

our infirmities : conditionally that by the grace of his holy may haue caufe to bee paft hope, but rather be inclined to

/pirit we (hake of al fuch things,and agree not to put the a pitifull affection,that is to fay,be mildly minded to hope

wicked imaginations in pracfee,which we fhal haue con- well of their well doing.according as it is fayd that charirie i.C»r.13^.7.

ceyued in our mindes . Thus you fee how wee ought to hopeth all things. And thus ye fee what we haue to mark,

deale in this behalf . It is confequently fayde. That three Furthermore when we copare thefe men with our felues:

of lobs fieendes bailing heard of all the miferies that lucre 10 wefinde foracertaintic,thatGod had neede to gouerne

happened lmto him, took? afayce to Vijit him . And to what vs in that cace.VVhy fo i For thefe arc none of the com-

endeC" Too haue companion of bim,atid to comfort him I It is mon and ordinarie forte ofmen (as I haue declared alrea-

agoodlikelyhoodatthefirftblufhthatGodmeanttorc- die)they benoduUardes-.butthey begreate perfonages,

leeue his feruant lob, when he fent men vnto him that and well aduyfed in all poynts, accordingly as they fhewe

pretended to haue pitie vpon his mifcries, and were skil- thcmfelues to be . And yet neuerthelefle we fee how they

full and wife to comfort him.as we well (hall fee by their proceede in fuch wife, as there is no let in them, but that

difcourfes anon after,how they were exquifite perfones. lob might haue bene dingeddowne vnto hell . And what

And fo a man might fuppofe, that God would heceforth is the caufe of it C
1God ment to fhcw vs how there is no-

ftretch out his hand vnto Iob,to deliuer him from the mi- thcr wifedome nor difcretion in the minde of man,nor a-

feries that lie had fent him . But we fee that this vifita- 20 ny rule or meafure in him, except that he himfelfgiue it.

tionof his freendes.was toincreace his miferie , and to Letvsbefurethen,thatvnle(Tewe haue that,we fhal not

plundge him euen into the bottome of endleffc waucs. be able to comfort fuche as are fo afflicted . For if lobs

Whereby we be admonifhed, diat if at any time we be friendes which were fo excellent men, did fo ouerfhoote

in hope to be drawen out of our afflictions : we muftnot thcmfelues : it is a much more likelyhood that wee fhall

thinke it ftraunge though the matter fall not out as wee mifTe,if God fupply not our want and giue wherewith to

haue conceyued . For we fee how lob was difappointed behaue our felues as is meetc for vs . Thus we fee what

of his hope which he had when he fawe his friendes,and we haue to remember . Moreouer,whereas it is fayd that

how they became as Diuelles to torment him more than they toolgcounjell to haue companion of him and to comfort

he had bene tormented afore . Yet notwithftanding,their him : in thefe two woordesit is (hewed vs,whatisthedu-

minde was not to do fo,neyther came they to mocke lob: 30 tic offuch as fee their freends and neighbours indure ad-

they brought no malicious purpofe nor wicked intent uerfitie . Then are there two things requifire in comfor-

with them : but they had a right and hartic good will and ting and alfo in fuccoring . For we may imploy our felues

loue towardes him . For it is fayd that their meaning was to the vttermoft to fuccor fuch as haue neede ofour help,

to haue compafsion on him,that is to fay,to take to them- and yet it (hall be no great matter if we haue not the hart

felues fome part of his miferie, fo far as was pofsible for to be as they bee, and to ioync our felues with them, as

them to beare fuch agriefe,as if they had beneioyned Sc though we felt their greefes in our owne perfones.Wee i.C«r.ij-«.j,

knit togither in this perfone . Lo to what ende they came, may giue all our goodes to the poore , and yet ifwe haue

and yet notwithftanding, we fee how lob had his afflicho no loue, it is nothing. Sainft Paulc by fpeaking fo, (hew-

more grieuoufly increaced by it . Then let vs take war- cth that wee may well doo many fayre thinges, whiche

ningby fuch example, that although we be well minded 40 notwithftanding (hall be but leafings and vanirie, except

towardes our neighbors.and be defirousto comfort them we haue louingneflc to guyde them all . And we (hall fee

in their miferies : yet God muft guyde vs, or els ourfayd fome that will aduenture themfelues valiantly if a man

good intent will nothing auayle vs . Therefore when wee ftand in neede of their helpe : but yet haue they not any

fee our neighbors in any daungeror necefsitie : truely feeling orcompafsion f_of his griefeQ Lo why it is fayde

we ought to befeech God to giue vs the grace to haue co- that lobs friendes are come to comfort him,and as it were

pefsion ofthem and to fuccour them : but yet diat is not to drawe him out ofhis miferie, and to haue compafsion

all . And wherefore \ Bicaufc wee haue not the fpiritc of on him . And in deede, there is not thatman ofvs, which

wifdome : in fo much that we go cleane awke,and yet we firft and formeft defireth not this comfort : that is, that

beare our felues in hand,th at we do the beft in the world, men fhould haue compafsion on him. As for example: ifa

when it fhall be but to dryueapoore man todefpayre, jo man indure aduerfitie,and it happeneth that others come

which felt to muche of his miferie before . VVe feehow to feruc him or to do what they can for him : if he be of

there be many zelous peribns,which are very earned and opinion that they whiche do him good haue no care of

defirous to fhewe themfelues charitable towardes diofe him, nor be touched with compafsion of his miferie : it

whome they are able to helpe : but what for diat < there will be but as adublingofhis griefe. True it is that he fhal

is no handfomncfle nor good fafhion \_ in dieir dealing.'J receyuc the good that is done vnto him, but he regardeth

When they come to a poore creature that is alreadie af- it not incomparifon of their compafsion : in fo much that

flifl:ed,they bring him a new torment . And wherof com- whereas othermen fuccour him not at alLnor giue him a-

meth that:' Euen of the want of difcretion and skill. nyayde,yetif heperceiue in himfelfthat thofe poore folk

Therefore God muft be fayne to worke in this cace: and haue a feeling of his miferie as if dicy were his own me-

(as I haue fayd) ifwe will fuccour one another in our ne- 60 bers , he will make more account of that, than of all the

cefsities : when God fhall haue giuen vs this affection, fuccour that a man can giue him [without it. ] So then,

then let vs pray him to giue vs alfo the meane and right when we minde to difcharge our felues ofour duetie to-

vfe ofit out ofhandjthat we may giue that which is good wardes thofe that are in aduerfitie : let vs beginne atthis

and profitable,and that we may haue skill to handle folke poynt : that is to wit, to pitie their miferies , and to fecle

according as (hall be eonuenient and agreeable to their fome part of them as neere as we can. For this is the true

nanire : fo as if the perfone be plundged in exceffe of an- tryallof loue . And herewithall it is true that wee muft

guifh, the comfort that we bring him may be fo well ap- alfo fhewe this compafsion ofours by our doings. There

plied to his vfe, as he may feele fome reliefe by it . VV*e are that will be forie ynough when they fee their neigh-

bour*
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bours in aduerfitie : but yet therewithal! they fare as dedthyGod fomany wayes,as he maypuniiTi thee an
biockes, fo as a man can get no fuccour of them, they be hundred thoufand fold more than him whom thou feeft

fo difmayed . But we mult follow the faftiion that is fet to indure fo much . Let vs then aduife our felues to con-
downe here : namely to be pitifull and tender harted after elude thus, Very well,I fee this poore man is handled ve-
fuch a fort when we fee any man indure aduerfitie, as we ry roughly : true it is that he lead a naughtie life , and that

alwayes haue our handes at libertie to fuccourhim after he lufFereth rightfully : but yet we know not what God
the abilitie that God hath giuen vs . Then mufte wee not will do with him . Lo here the wifedome that Dauid ex-
haue our mindes fo oUerfet with forowe, as our hartes horteth vs vnto : namely that wee fhoulde wayte to fee

mould be difmayed, and our wittes vtterly amazed ! but whither God will deliuer thofe whome he perfecuteth

rather this pitifulnelTe ofours muft extende yet further, I0 with his owne hand, albeit that it be rightfully done. Alfo

and quicken vs vp to feeke how we may falue the fores let vs learne to be fenced againft al ftumblin"blockesthat

that we fee in our neighbours . And this is it that is meant may come in our way, that wee bee not troubled when
here by the fecod place,where it is fayd that lobs freendes things exceede our imaginacion,and that we be not letted

beyng come to mourne with him,purpofed to haue com- by them to do our duetie continually, and that our harte

forted him with all fpeede, fo as their comming was not fayle vs not in the middes of our iourney . Truly this lef-

onely to weepe and to fay, we feele fome part of thy mi- fon is harde to put in vre : but fo muche the more payne
1 erie, but alfo to comfort him if it had bene pofsible.Thus ought we to put our felues vnto, and God will »iue vs the

then we fee ofwhat mind they came . But what for that? grace to bring it about. This is the thing that I {pake ofat

1 hey fayled in the middes of their iourney. When they the beginning : namely, that if we haue a defire and zelc

wentfirft in hand with their errand, they were in a good 2o to comfort our neighbours, wee mufte defire of God to

niinde . But they hilde not the meanethat wasrequifite furnifhvs with themeanestodoit,totheintentthatwhe

and needefull,which is,thatwhen they were once come, it commeth to be put in vre,we become not vnprofitable

they mould haue had the fame compafsion towards lob like biockes of woode : yet notwithftandino, it muft not

itilhand they mould hauefought fuch meanesto comfort be thought ouer ftrauge,that lobs friendes were fo afto-

him, as had bene moft agreeable to him, and they fhould nied, conildering the plight wherein they found him : for

haue (hotalwayes at that marke . But they did not fo: yea he was vtterly diffigured, fo as they coulde not know him
contrariwife they became as men amazed . And howe is at the nrft fight,as the text fayeth . Vndoubtedly they had
that :' doubtleffe they found not any thing to be offended fuch an affection rooted in their hart, that when they faw
at in the perfone of lob : howbeit for afmuch as they faw him fo miferable, yet they could not ceafe to fhewe that

fuche extremeneffe of affliction, it feemed to them that jo they loued him ftill, how beit that when they knew him,

God would not haue handled him fo fharply, except he they were vtterly aftonimed . It is confequendy fayd,T&<tf

hadbene a caftaway. Andfodieytookefuchaconceyte tbey liftedvp their Voyce and fell aTteeping . Thefeteares

by reafon ofth e excefsiue miferies that they fawe in lob

:

here came not of counterfetnefle, it was a good affection

as they loft their courage to comfort him . And here wee that they had . Howbeit for afmuch as they were abafhed

fee why it is fayd in the Pfalme, Happie is the man that by reafon ofthe great miferies that lob indured : we fee

hath confidemion ofthem diat are in trouble. Dauid had they be fo troubled anddamed out of countenance, as

pfled that way as well as lob . For he had indured great they be not able to do their duetie as they meant to doo.

aduerfities, in fuche forte as he was like as if he had bene Then to haue fome loue 8c to vtter the fignes of it, is not

forfaken of God, according as I haue fayde heretofore. all that is requyred: butthisloue muft be well ruled,to the

And a man might fay, But beholde, is it not to be feene 40 end we may well feme one anothers turne, as God com-
that it was but a fondnefle tor him to glorie of his tru- maundeth

. As touching that it is fayd,that tbey rent their

fting in God,and to warrant himfelfe that he would fuc- clothes, and cajl dujl Vpon their Ixades , that they call tlxnts

cour him i for we fee the playne conrrarie . For afmuch felues Vpon theground, and Werefeuen dayes andfeuen nights

therfore as Dauid was condemned by men vnder the co- withoutJpeakjng any "fnoorde : therein we fee the fayd co-

lour that God perfecuted him,and exercifed his pacience pafsion whereof we haue fpoken afore : and befides that,

in fundn'e wife : he fayeth, Right happie is the man that we fee how their meaning was to humble thefelues with

bath confederation of the afriicted . Hereby he meaneth, lob, as it were to make intercefsion to Godward to haue

that if we fee any man in anguifti for his hard aduerfities

:

pine vpon him . For when die men of old rime did caft

God requyreth aboue all things,that we fhould not at the duft vpon their heads, it was in token ofbumilitie and ac-

firft dafhe take fuch conceyte as to fay, O he is damned, 50 knowledgment of dieir finnes . And firft they knew that

God fheweth full well that he purpofeth to cut him of, their ftate was to fay, doth God punifh vsrthen let vs be-
there is no more hope ofhim,behold he is paft recouerie. thinke vs of that whiche wee haue forgotten : diat is to

Wemuftnotbe forigorous, but wee muft haue the wit wit, that we be but rottenneffe and a thing of nothing

.

to fay, very well, let vs wayt what God will do : aduerfi- For when men are in profperitie , they make themfelues

ties are comon as well to good men as too bad, and when drunken, they flaunt it, they fore in the ayre, and they be

they light vpon good men, diey are not without a caufe. not touched with any care . But affbone as God fmyteth

When God fcourgeth them,although we perceyue not them,then they ftorme,and they conf.der notherwhence
the caufe wherfore he doth it, yet it becometh vs to con- they are come, nor whither they muft returne . Alfo the

fider thatG od is rightuous . We fee dien that afflictions men ofold rime, to the end to bring all this to remembe-
are common, both to Gods chozen people and fuch as he 60 ranee , vfed the fayd Ceremonie : therebyyeelding them-
holdeth for his children : and alfo to the caftawayes and felues faultie before God,as though they had bene wret-

thole that go into damnation . But forafmuch as it is not ched offenders . And the thing that is requyred at offen-

for vs to iudge of it, except God haue ftiewed vs what ders handes,is that they fhould acknowledge their faults,

end the afflictions fhall come vnto : it becommeth vs to craue pardon, yeelde themfelues giltie before God, and
holde our verdit in fufpence,as if a man mould fay, Is this retume vnto him with true repentance. lob had good00
man afriicted i very we!I,let vs acknowledge the hand of cafion fo to do:and his freendes alfo could not fliew forth

God,and begin to fay, Alas I haue well deferued as much their freendfhJp,ifthey hadnot done the like. Forwebe
or more:wretched creatureJookc it thou haue not often- bound to take vpon vs the perfone of our neighbours, to

aske
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askeGcdfoi^ueneffe in their behalfe. The greateft re- fedaswecannomore:andthatwebefoa(hamedofthe

liefe that we can giue to fuch as are in diftrefle, is to pray comitting of the finnes whereof our confeience hath re-

God that he wiLl not (hake them offaltogidier . But wee morfe & accufeth vs, aswee know not where to become,

cannot by ourprayers fuccour thofe that are in aduerfirie, vntil we haue found fauour in our God.Thus much then

without hauing that which I haue recited : that is towit, as concerning this poynt,that repentance confifteth not in

without keeping ofthem companic,to humble our felues ceremonies, but hath hir feate in the hart ofman.howbeit

afore God, and without coming tothem to mourne with that iffhe muftfhew hirfelfby figncs,and that ifwe haue

Tfal.15.bv them.Dauid protefteth that he did it eucn for his cnimies, a minde well difpozed,fhe muflc fo appeere before men,

14. and that when he faw them running into deftrucrion, he as we may not onely haue this woorde in our mouth, to

was fon'e forthem in his hart, and (head bitter teares and I0 fay,we haue offendtd : but alfo our harte muft fpeakeit

fishes for them. If Dauid haue done thus for his enimies before our rung . But whenasitisfaydthatlobsfricnds

that perfecuted him : why fhould not we doo it for them fate by him feuen dayes and feuen nights : it is not ment

whom we know to be the children of God? Certainly we that they departe not out of that place of all that whyle:

ou°httofolowe Dauid, in praying for our enimies . For but thatthey abode with him by the fpace offeuen dayes,

without we do fo, Chrift will not auow vs to be his Difci- lamenting there with him, and cafting themfelucs vpon

pies. But it is an ouergreat leudnefle if we haue not fuch the eartrr.and fpecially that theyyeelded a good record of

pitievpon thofe in whom we perceiue fome figne of god- theirlouc towardes him,in abandoning all their own plea-

lineffe and religion,and which are inftrutted in al one do- fures and commodities , to be there in forowing with him

cTrinc with vs . "I hcrfore when they come to fuc for par- whom they meant to comfort . Lo what the fumme is.

don at Gods hand : it becometh vs to ioyne withthem in jo And therwithall it is fayd, that they fpake not one worde:

that cafe. Behold(I fay) what ye haue to markc when it is wherein wee fee that whiche I haue touched heretofore:

fayd,that lobs friendes rent their garments, caft thefelues namely that they were very fore troubled,when they faw

agaynft the ground, and furinkled duft vpon their heads. Gods hande fo rigorous vpon lob . For they came offee

Herewithall we note, that although fuch Ceremonies bee purpofe to comfort lob :
and now they are dumb.VVhat

figncs of repentance : yet we mufte not thinke that men is the caufc of it ? Is it for that diey haue forgotten all the

fhal be difcharged for clothing themfelues in fackloth,for reafons that might feme to comfort him withall i No,

much weeping and for vfing fuch maner of fafhions as they had a welfettled remembrance, as we fhall fee hcrc-

maymake themfeemc to haue nothing but lowelincffe after. Wherefore is it then, that they hild their peace?

and aduerfitie in them : but rather we muft bethinkc our Bycaufe they were preuented by this imaginacion . How
I«/.2.f.lj. felues of this fentence of Ioels, Rende your hartsand not jo now? wee tooke this man to haue bene the feruant of

your garmentes : whereby Ioell meeneth , that it is to no God , and peraducnture if God had punifhed him , wee

purpofe for men to haue great ftore of Ceremonies,or to would haue thought yet that there had bene fomc order

martyr themfelues much in outward fight of the worlde, to comfort him. But we fee that God hath forfaken him,

except their hartes be broken before. And what maner of andthathe hathfet markesvponhimtofhewthatheisa

Rending or brcakingis it that God requircth in our harts? reprobate perfone, and that there is no more hope in him,

It is that wee fnouid be caft downc and humbled before and therfore we fee no meane to comfort him.Thus wee

Jiim: thatwhen we perceyue any figncs of his wrath,(fpe- fee the caufe of their aftonifhment . But they ought to Efai.40. £,
*ially when we feele the blowes of his hand alreadie,),we haue had an eye to Gods promyfes,whereby he witnef- 27.& ^j,t

fhould be pacier. afiuring our feluesthatall comes for our feth vnto vs, that when it fecmethvntovsthatallislofte
8.</.i4.

finnes : and that wee do not as many do, who when they 40 and paft hope of recouerie for vs : he is able to fende re-

be beaten with G«ds roddes , chawe their brydles like medie ftill . Howbeir they did not fo . Hereby then we are

mules , and conccyue I wote not what a fierceneffe and admonifhed , (as I touched afore) to pray vnto God, to

bftternefTe,which ferue to fetthem in a rage againft God, hold vs io^hat we be not moued with fuch compafsio in

notwithftanding that they make countenance asthough the aduerfities eytherofourfelues,or ofour neighbors.as

they were well tamed . But contrarywife (as I haue fayd) to conclude thatwe muft be paft al hope of recouerie.For

itibehoueth our harts to be rent, (according to the exhor- the Diuell defiies nothing more than to caufe vs to make

ffal.ij. 45. tacion that is made vnto vs in the Pfalme) by laying our fuch a conclufion , and to put into our hcades that God

<y 61. b. 9. hart open before God, to the ende he fhould know al that hath caft vs off. Suppcfeft thou (wil he faye) that God

ty^S.b.S. is within it.Then let vsfolow the fayd faying ofthe Pro- will euer receiue thee to mercie feing diou haftoffended

phet Ioell,thatwe fhould not rend our garments, but our 50 him fo many wayes 1 If we giue place to fuch temptatios:

hartes rather : forthereJi will the true repentance fhewc behold how wee be bereft ofGods grace and of all his

it felfe.But it is impofsible that our hartes fhuld be right- promifes . And therfore let vs fo much the more earneft-

h/ rent, widiout (hewing of the forefayde lowclineffe by ly pray God to ftregthen vs in fuch wife, aswc may beate

experience, in confefsing our finnes, to the intent to giue backe fuch affaults of Satan, that when foeuer wee be af-

glory vnto God. And herein a man may fee whata moc- dieted in our owne perfones,or happen to fee our ncigh-

kcrie is in diofe that thinke themfelues to haue done ve- hours fuffer aduerfitie, wee may not be vtterly difmayed,

Ty much,when they haue grauntcd that they haue done but rather take courage to make this coclufion: very well,

amiffe, that they haue committed a great offence againft it is true that thefe afflictions are great
:
but yet muftwee

God,and that they haue caftc a ftumblingblocke into the ftil trufVin God,and hope that he wil turne this aduerfitie

Church :andyetperaduentureifaman grate vpon them 6b ofourstoour wel'are, according as he maketh all things

tut a little further.and woulde make them to vnderftand that he doth in this worlde, to ferue to the welfare of the

their faults: it would make diem to fay,0,that were toto faythfull . Ifwe haue diis confideration widi vs, wee (hall

much : and itwoulde feeme vnto them thatGod were o- neuer be deftirute of cofort in our rroubles,nor neuer bee

ucrfharpe and rigorous againft them . But in any wife we barred from Gods help, fo we flee vnto him for fuccour.

muft not thinke that God receyueth vs as repentant per- But let vs fal downe in the prefence ofour good God,

fonsexcept we bring him the facrifyzc that is (poke of in widi acknowledgmentofour finnes,prayinghim to make

ffilm .51J. the one and fife'th Pfalme . And what maner a Sacrifizc vs fo to feele them,as we may alwaies be readie to indure

is that < That wee haueour hartes and mindesfodiftref- the chaftyzecnentes that he fhall fend vs,and abide them&•
without
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without being ouertroubled in minde,& therewithal that

we may neuer be afhamed to condene our finnes and ini-

quities^ to craue pardon for the:5c fpecially that in yeel-

ding our felues guiltie before him as wee be in deede,wee

may not ceaiTeto eel vpo him,& to allure ourfelues that

his mertiefhallneuer be denied vs, when we corn^

widitrue repentance,defiring nothing butto be fu

his good will , and to waike in his feare and obedie

the time ofour life. That it may pleafe him to graunt the
grace,notonely vntovs,but alfo to all, 8cc.

Z.

3-

6.

7-
8.

10.

Theekttenth Sermon,which is thejirH "upon the third Chapter,
J[fterthi&> lob opened hit month, and curfed his day

.

SO Iobanfwcred,and fayd

:

Let the day perish wherein I was borne, and the night wherin Woofd was brought
that a man childe Was conceyued.

Let that day beouercaft with darken effc, and let not God requyre it from aboue, and let it

haueno brightnelTetogiueitlight.

Let darknrtTe and thicke shadow ouerwhelme it Jet itbecouercouered with clowdes
3
and

let the heate of the day burne it vp

.

PolTelTed bee that night with darkeneflCj let it not bee reckened among the dayes of tha

yeerc,nor come in the number of themonethes.

Dcfolatebcrthatnight 3
andletithauenogladneffein it

.

Let them that are wont to curfedayes,curfethat,and they alfo that fall a mourning.

Let the ftarres bee darkened in it,and let it haue no hope of light, nothcr let the eyeliddes of

the morning twylight fee it:

Bycaufe it did not shet the doorei of the wombe that bare mee, to hyde thefe troubles

from mine eyes.

jj|g|w
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that is to wit, in his fighting he fayleth not to be woun- this lyfe : wee (hall haue caufe to fay, that wee ought to

ded,he ceafTeth not to rcceyue blowcs, he ftaggcreth, he lament when children are borne, and that wee ought ra-

fteppeth awrie. So then, let vs markc this mixture: that is ther to reioyce when men dye, for afmuche as they bee
to wit,that lob hath not fo founde a perfection as he had deliuered from many euilJes . The Heathen men (pake

afore
: and yet notwithstanding, that although his aduer- after that maner : Howbeit their vnderftanding was not

ftic pinched him , fo as it was likely that he mould haue able to reache fo farre as God leadeth vs by his woide.
faynted in the middes of his way : he hilde on his courfe For they fought no further in this prefent lyfe, but too
ftill with full purpofe to obey God, howbeit that in the continew in it : howbeit,not altogither to eate and drinke,

1{cw.jJ.\9 meane while (as fayeth S.Paule)he accomplifhcd not the but alfo to bee in honor, to purchace themfelues efb'ma-

goodthathedefired. Paulein that place trcatcth ofhim- 10 tion, and to rinifh euery man his own courfe . Htrewith-
felf, and confefi eth that although his whole defire was to all we haue the holy Scripture, which telleth vs that God
giuehimfclfvntoGod: yet nctwithftanding it came not who hath put vs here bylowe, hadi printed his ownc
fo to pafTc

;
but he was hindered by his own nature,which image in vs , and therefore that wee ought to confider

was ouerweakc . IfS. Paule acknowledged fo much of the nobleneffe and woorthinefTe which he hath giuen vs

himfclfe : let vs not thinkc it ftraunge that the like mould aboue all Creatures . If there were no more but this, that

happen to lob, fo as he fhould be defirous to frame him- God hath falhioned vs after his owne image and likc-

felfcto the good will ofGod,ar.dyethis affeclion fhould neffe, whereby he meaneth to haue his glorie Ihincin

not be fo perfect in all points,but that he mult be faine to vs : I pray you, had wee not whereof to reioyce in our

hake and to ftoopc. And herein we fee that which happc- felues , and wherefore to magnifie him i Furthermore,

Gcnef.]Z.f. nedtoour father Iacob, at fuche time as God meant to 20 befides our eating and drinking in this worlde , wee haue

$4. caufe vs to vnderftand
;
that when foeuer the faithfull in- alfo recorde that God is our Father . For to what pur-

counter agninft temptations, it (hall not be without cary- pofe is it that the earth bringeth foorth hir foyzon t eucn

ing away of fome curfte blowcs that (hall leaue their toonoriihcvswithall.Ithappeneth not by fortune, but

OJet.12. b.y markes behinde them. VVe fee how Iacob wreftled with it is God that hath fo ordeyned it . And wherefore < bi-

the AngellofGod : and wherefore i not for that he was caufe he woulde fhewe himfelfe a father towardes vs.

Gods enimie : but bycaufc the Lorde which trieth thofe Wee fee then that die helpes which are to mayntaync

that are his, mindeth alfo to prooue his owne children, as vs heerc bylowe, are all of them auouchmentes and

we haue feene in the firft Chapter . Therforc it is fayd that proufes of the fatherly loue of our Gcd . Ought not

the Patnarke Iacob ftroue and wreftled with the Angcll. wee to make account of fuch a bencfitc , yea,or can wee
Whereby it appeareth that God menttoexercyfehim, }0 makefo great account of itasitdeferuethc'Butitis yet

and alfo that Iacob difpofed himfelfe to beare out the more , that God will exercyfe vs heere bylowe in the

bruntes that he mould be put vnto, in fomuch that God hope ofthe heauenly lyfe, that he giucdi vs fome tafte of

inhonored him by giuing him the name of lfraelJ, which it, that he calleth vs, and that he will bee ferued, and ho-

is as much to fay, as mightie towardes God . But in the rorcd of vs, to the endc we fhculde knowe that wee are

meane whyle, went he away with the viclorie without his, and that he hath intertayned vs to bee of his houfe-

touch of breft i No,but he had his thygh cruffhed in iuch hold and familie . Then if all thinges be well confidered,

fort,as he halted and was lame of it all his ly fc after : The haue we not good caufe to magnifie the grace that he be-

vpperhand was his, but yet was he fayne to be humbled. ftcweth vpon vs,when he fendeth vs into the worlde to

Behold how the faithfull withftand temptations : namely inioye here this prefent lyfe < Yet neuerthelefle it is true

that in fome poynt they m.iychaunce to ftoope, yea euen 40 alfo, that we haue caufe to fighe and fob, forafmuch as

in fuch wyfe as God mail humble them all the dayes of we be in a bottomlefie pit of all miferies, fo long as we be
their lyfe,that they may haue occafion to know theirown here . But what for that^wee muft marke from whence
infirmities till they gronc againe : but yet for all that,they the fame proceedeth . The Paynims knew no further,

get the vpper hand in incountering.and God fufFcr diem than that the ftate of menne is miferable : but wee muft

not to be vtterly opprefTed . T hen mufte Gods children confider wherefore God hath made vs fubieft to fo ma-
comfort themfelues in this,tliatwhen God fendeth them ny inconueniences : namely bycaufc ofSinne.For wee
any affliclios.they may well fecle fome fuch inward hea- mufte haue recourfc to the firfte creation of man, and
uineffe of minde as they (hall not knowe whiche way to confider that God was no niggard of his goodes, but

turne them,yea and fo farre ouerfhoote themfelues as to
'

hadi poured them out bountifully, as he that is die foun-

vfewordesthatarcnottobeexcufed: butyct for all this 50 tayne of all liberalitie. Then hath he (hewed himfelfe

infirmitic, the ftrength of God (hall not ceafe to dwell more than liberall towardes mankinde in the perfone of
dill in them and to hold them vp in fuch fort,as they (hall Adam . Butwee were bereft of thofe blifcinges , and it

feelc themfelues to haue alwayes fome good affeclion: was requifite that God fliou.'d cut of his benefites which
and diat although their legges fayle them, yet thcirharte he had giuen vs, for fomuch as our fatherAdam through

(hall holde his owne ftill as the Prouerbc fayeth . Thus ye his owne vnthankfulnefTe was turned away vnto wic
fee what we haue to marke inthisfentence. But that we kednefTe. So then, fith wee fay that all the miferies of
may the better vnderftand wherein lob ouei (hot himfelf, this prefent lyfe are the fruites of our finnes wee haue

and how farre: let vs confider in what maner it is lawfull occafion to fighe : not for that wee be fo inferable, or

for men to be wcry of their lyfe . There haue bene many for that our ftate is fo harde and troublefome: fcut for that

Heathen men,which knowing the miferies of this earth- ^ we be giuen to fo much naughtineffe, and to fo great re-

ly lyfe, haue fayd that the day of birth ought not to be a bellicufncfTe agaynft God, that whereas his image ovght

time of mirth and ioy but rather of forowe, for fo much to fhyne fcorth in vs , it feemeth that wee haue confpi-

aswhen man commeth to it,he beginneth with weeping. red to doo him fpyte . And this is the caufe why Sainct

Beholdc a creature that is full of all vncleannefTc , and as Pau'e lament?th, andwe fee here the true forowe which tym. 7-&
vyle and miferable as is pofsible to be imagined . And Chriftiars ought to make : rot fortheyr hauing ofcold *4-

moreouer if wee marke things well , it ;s a bottomlefTe and hcate , not fcr their induring of difeafes and other

gulfe of all miferies wherevnto wee bee fub'ecl. So then, calamities : but for that they fee themfelues as it were

ifwcehaue an eyeto die prefent ftate and condition of in the pry fon and bondagecf finne. Wretch that I am,

fayeth
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faythe Samfte Paule. And faythe hce fo bicauf» hee is day how they that call thefelues Chriftians do play flat

mockholyday with God when diey folenize their birth -impatient, or for that hee lyfteth vp him felfe agaynft

God ?No : but for that he is the inftrument of the ho-

ly ghoft, and fheweth vs, that in thisprefent lyfewee

haue caufe too fighe and grone without ceafsing. And
why fo "i for wee bee fhutte vp in a deadly prifon , and

arefubie&etoo fo many wicked laftes, as wee can not

by any meanes attayne to dedicate our felues vnto God,

by reafon of the great number of our corruptions, which

dayes. For they make no reckening of prayers, nor of

diankefgiuing,nor ofthe acknowledging of their finnes,

nor of Gods benefites : but of pampering them felues

afterabeaftly maner. But (as I hauefayde) it Lehoueth

vsalwayes too blefTe God vpon oure birthedays. And
why "! forafmuche as God hathe fet vs heere in riivs

worlde too bee his children : he hathe not put vs foorth

ceafTe not too prouoke vs vnto euill . Thus wee fee howe 10 as Oxen and dogges, but as reafonable creatures , that

wee maye lament our cafe after the example of Saynft

Paule, who giueth vs a rule thereof. But heere wee fee

howe Iobcurfeth the day of his birthe, wherein hee is

not too bee excufed, nother can it bee fayde that hee

ouerihorte not him felfe. And why foe' For it beho-

ueth vs too ioyne them bothe togither: that is too

wine, that when God created vs , he alfo printed his

owne image in vs, and dyd vs the honour too bee the

excellenteft of all his creatures : In whiche refpecle

beare his image. And further,forafmuche as we be bap-

tized in the name of oure Lorde Iefus Chrift, and that

befides oure creation, God hathe alfo moreouer pryn-

tedhismarkevponvsforan aduauntage,too:he intent

weefhouldebeeashis deere frendes,and bee rcceyued

into his Churche : therein wee haue caufe too bleffe

God double. And fothey that curfe the day of their

birthe, by chafing at the mifei ies and afflictions that

they endure , fhewe well that they bee vnthankefulh

wee haue caufe too blefTe his name continually : And 20 and that their owne affedlions doo too muche ouerma-

aJthoughe this lyfe bee fo full of mifei ies , as nothing

can bee more : yet the cafe ftandeth fo, as wee can not

fufficiendy value the ineftimable benefite that GOD
hath beftowed vpon vs, ingiuing vs thys prefent lyfe,

bicaufe that by maynteyning vs therein, hee maketh vs

too feele by experience, that hee hathe a care of vs, and

will not by any meanes forfake vs, howfoeuer the world

go. Seeing wee haue this, haue wee not whereof too

rcioyceeueninthemiddeftofall oure aduerfities i So
then,the faythfull man whiche fpeaketh with goodad-

uifement, will neuer curfe the day of his birthe, what

miferie foeuer he endure. lob therefore behaueth him
felfe vnthankefully too Godwarde, in curfingfo the day

ofhis birthe : and it can not bee fayde that hedeferued

not blame for pafsing his boundes . Furthermore let

vs marke, that the children of God maye alfo blefTe

their birtheday. I meene in not confidering their wants,

too bewayle themfelues with Sainft Paule: but fimply

in hauing an eye too the benefite whiche God aaue

fter them. Euen fo ftoode the cafe with lob. And ther-

fore wee haue the more caufe too pray vnto God with-

out ceafsing, that hee will vouchefafe too holde vs

backe : and diat ifnowe and then hee fuffer vs too let

flippe fome wicked words,and that wee bee not fo fted-

faft as were requifite : yetnotwithftanding thatthoughe

wee bee fhaken, wee may not fall, but recouer our felues

agayne, and leame too gather our wittes better aboute

vs, too brydle our felues : and that when wee fee there

hathe beene any frayltie in vs, wee maye condemne the

faulte,toothe intent too returne byandby agayne in-

to the righte waye. Thus yee fee what wee haue tob

marke heere. But when it is fayde, Curfed bee tbe nigbt

"St/herein Word f»as brougbtjiebolde a mancbylde is conceyued

:

it fhoulde feeme that lob mente too fpite God in Co

dooing. For thoughe wee haue caufe (as I haue earft

fayde) too blefTe God for creating vs after his owne
image and likenefle : yet is our cafe fuche, as the men
are preferred before the women in mankinde, weknow

them when he fentthem into the worlde. True it is that 40 that God hathe ordeyned man as the head , and giuen

the Heathen men abufed it : for when they folemnized

their birthday, they dyd it too exceede in many follies

Z.Ttt.i.a. 4 an<^ faperfluous pompes. But the very originall and wel-

lude.a.6. fp"n§ °f tne folemnizing of birthdayes , was, for that

the holy fathers knewe it was good reafon, too yeelde

God thankes, and therefore they hilde that day as a fo-

lemne feafl,to the endetoprouokethem felues toprayfe

God. Yea verily : for whenwee haue pafled fome yeres

of our lyfe, although wee ought too call Gods benefites

him the dignitie and preheminence ouerthe woman.
And heere wee fee alfo why Sain6l Paule faythe, that i.Cow.l.'J,

the man mufte go with his head bare, bicaufe he is the

glory of God : and the woman the glory of the man.

True it is that the image ofG O D is printed alyke in

them bothe : but yet is the woman inferiour too the

man, and wee muft go by thofe degrees whiche God
hathe fet in die order of nature. So then, it is reafon

that God fhoulde bee glorified bothe in males and fe-

too remembraunce incefTantly : yet is it requifite that J° males : howebeitthat hee muft chcefly bee glorified at

at the day ofour entraunce into the worlde,there fhould

beekepteaneuerlafting memoriall of them, fo as wee

might fay, I fee well that this yeere is paft : God hathe

broughtme hitherto : I haue offended him many wayes,

and therefore it is meete that I fhoulde nowe aske hym
forgiuenefTe. But aboue all thinges he hathe fhewed me
great fauour, he hadie maynteyned me alwayes in hope

of the faluation that he hath giuen me,and he hath deli-

uered me from many daungers : and therefore it becom-

meth me too call the fame too remembraunce. And now

the birthe of a manchilde : and yet cleane contrariwyfe

lob faythe : Curfed bee the nigbte ffberein it "U<ai report

ted that a mancbylde Was borne. And why dyd hee fo *

For had ic not become him too haue thoughte well of

all thefe thinges, according as God had difpofed the

dayes 1 Yes: butlobturnethalltoo the contraric. And
heere wee fee that whiche I haue touched : namely that

hee fo wanzethawaye in his owne pafsions, as hee for-

getteth Gods gracioufneffe, whereof he had fpoken a-

fore. For he had fayde : very well,feeing we haue recei-

that I am too enter into another yeere, it is good that I 60 ued benefite at Gods hande , why fhoulde wee not alfo

prepare my felfe too the feruing ofGod .For the euil ad

uentures that I haue pafled, fhewe me how great neede

I haue of hisfuccour, and that without him I fhall bee

vndoone a hundred thoufande times. Thus wee fee how
the holy fathers were woont too folemnize dieir birthe-

dayes, and howe it is a good and profitable exercife. The
Heathenmen (I fay) haue abufed it, and wee fee at this

receyue euill i for wee bee bounde too bee fubieel vn-

to him. lob fhoulde haue borne thefe thinges well in

minde. Howebeit forafmuche as it is an excellenter

matter too haue a manchilde borne, than too haue a

womanchilde : hee fayth : curfed be the right wherein

he was conceyued. But (as I haue fayde afore) all this is

tooteache vstoo pray God too arme vs.and too giue

D. vs
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vs ftrength and power too withftandc temptations,con- too beejubieft too him. But yet for all that, fhe i; mans

Gderingthat he which is a pattcrne of picience , wa; fo companions the fcriptare termeth hir. For it is fayde,

carriedaway.And therefore if at any time wee bee in- that among al the things that God created,there was not Gcn.zJio

combred wish any excetTe, fo as oure flefhe prouoketh any helper tint coalde bee meete forAdam. And why

vsmfajhewifeasweehauenotfoquietamindetooo- fo i bicaufe he was no: of nature like vntobeaftes, but

bey God as were too bee defired: let not that caufe vs was of a more excellent creation. Nowe if women

too bee out of heart, fithe wee fee that the fame thing bee mens companions , there is no caufe of difdayne,

hathe bsfalne ran lob. Then behouedi it vs to humble that men (houlde trample them vnder their feels , or

oar felues, acknowledging our owne frayltie.and in the make them off, or holde fcorne ofthem :
but they muft

meanewhyle too bee ofgood courage, vncillGod haue 10 beeknitte togither with the fayde mutuall bonde, fay-

oiuen vsthe full viftorie. Furthermore wee haue too ing: Very well, God created vsandfafliioned vs: and

mirke alio, that fuche as haue children, oughte fo too he maynteyneth vs by men and women: and that is

reioyce of the hau-ng of menchildren , as they reie£l doone to the ende wee mould Hue togither in one corn-

not their daughters? as wee fee fome vayneglorious mon accorde,knowingthat there is a bonde of copart-

fooles doo, who thinke that God dothe them greate nerlhippe whiche God hathe confeaated as inuiolablc

wron*, if hee fende them not menchildren. And for betwixte vs. Thus we fee what wee haue to remember,

what purpose? Too the ende too continue their hou- that wee may behaue our felues vprighdy. And nowe

fes, too purchafe eftimation , and too come in ere- let vs come too that whiche is rehearfed heere . It is

dite. Lo after what maner men woulde as it were pro- fayde, that lob toy/bed that the day of bit birtbe Were o-

lon^ their owne lyfe for euer. And yet in the meane 20 tufkbehued With darl^enej/e , that it Were burnt VpWitb

whyle, if God giue them daughters, it is for their pro- the bate ofthe day, and Withformes and tanpettes, that it

fiteandtheyknowe knot: ana" therefore they woulde Werepikenout of the courfe of the yeere,tbat it might

haue God too confent too their foolifhe fancies. Alfo bane nojlarres, and that it migbtnot come into the I(_aten*

God dothe oftentimes punifhe this prefumptuoufnelTe. derjtoo bee Vnder thegouernment ofthe Moone. It feemeth

For he giueth menchildren too thofe that are too defi- heere, diat he would peruert the whole order ofnature,

rous of them, and they fcratche out their eyes in the end, But heereby wee feehow our pafsions boyle within vs.

and are as fea<mlfes too fwallowe vp their fubftaunce. True it is, that if men could mourne widiout exceffe in

The fathers are ofopinion, that their children fhall in- their afflictions,k were not to be condemned.VVhy fo i

creafe their houfe, when they haue malechildren. And For our Lorde Iefus Chrift was not affeaionleffe :
yea,

yet moll commonly it is an occafion too bring a houfe 30 wee f" ^at when he endured any greefe, he felte it, he

too confufion , fo as it fhall bee poynted at wyth the fighed at it,and he was fad for it : and yet for all that, he

finger. And what is the caufe thereof i It is for that men was the vnfpotted Lambe ofGod,infomuche that there j^2^ % £
apply not themfelues too God and too his will. When was nothing in him diat could be blamed.How is it then „
men defire too haue children, that defire is good, fo it thathehad heauineffeinhim?faueonelythat(asIhaue lUA9f^u
bee well ruled. But it muft come too this poynt,Lorde, fayde already) his farrowing was moderated as was con-

l b,Uij,y

if thou giue mee iffue, let it bee too the ende that thy uenient, and was not wicked nor finfull of it feife. But g.c.iS,

name may bee honored when I am gone. And if thou all our paf >ions are wicked, bicaufe they bee wrapped in

doo mee the worfhip too bee a fadier : let mee fo bring fome fturdineffe agaynft God , or in fome diftruft,or in

vp the children that thou fhaite giue mee,a; they may fome other outrage ofthe flem.Ifgod fend vs any good,

bee righdy thine, fo as they maylearnetoo feme thee, 40 it is not euill done of vs to be glad of it: andfpeciallywe

and thou <niyde them according too thy good will. Be- cannotyee!dhimthanks,butwemufthaueourhartesat

holde (I fay) howe fathers and mothers muft content libertie.to feele the good lucke that he hathe fente vs.

themfelues. When God fendeth diem but one childe, But what C Men are alwayes fo full of vanitic, as they

whereas they woulde haue three or foure : and when can neuer make themfelues merry without offending of

God fendeth them a daughter, whereas they woulde God. As for example,if God fende them riches, there

haue a fonne : let them faye", Euen fo Lord, thou know- gotth I wote not what a vayneglorie, medled with them

eft what is meete for vs, and wee muft frame our felues I can not tell howe. Or at leaftwife they call not vpon

thereafter. Beholde (I fav) wherein the blefsingofGod God with fuche feruentneffe as they were wont to doo,

fliewethitfelfe.But forafmucheas men are inordinate but become very lazie, and giue themfelues ouer too

in their defires,it is meete thatGod mould fcorne them 50 that wmch diey haue in liande - To be <horte,as fafte ^
and their follies. By the way wee bee taughte alfo not men purpofe too make themfelues merrie or to bee fad,

too defpife one another. For whereas God hathe ho- there will euermore bee fome excelTe : and hardly can

nored men in giuing them the dignitie of beeing the they hold themfelues from offending God,bicaufe they

headofmankinde,and appoyntedf the women too be haue not fuche ftay of themfelues as were requifite,

inferiour in degree : men muft not be proude of it. And but let themfelues runne at randon. And fpecially, if

cor 11 1 11
truelv wee heare howc Saina Paule fayth 'that man- rhe aduerfitie bee great » men mal1 verY harJ1v fcaPe

kinde is come of the man, that is too wit,of Adam. But too forgette themfelues, and too be carried away ac-

howe dothe he continue , but by meanes of women i cording as it befalleth heere vnto lob , when he faythe

If mcncoulde feparate themfelues from women, and hee woulde fayne, diat bis birtbeday Were quite Wy:

maynteyne a little worlde by themfelues alone : they 60 ped oute of the yeere. But dydde hee hym felfe dif-

flioulde haue good caufe too make their boaft. But now pofe the dayes of the yeere, diat hee fhoulde defire too

if a man confider him felfe, he can no foonerfay, my chaunge Godsordinaunce'.' when our Lorde fheweth

father, but he muft by and by fay alio, my mother. So vs the modeftic which we ought to keepe in making of

then, feeing that mankinde is continued by meanes of odies,he faith:ye are not able to make one ofthe heares

the woman : it becommeth vs too thinke that wee bee of your head whyte when it is blacke, or blacke when

bounde one of vs to another. Furthermore, too what it is whyte : and howe fweare you then by your head?

purpofe is it, thatthe woman was created ? Verily that But heere Iobpaffeth fomewhat further.For he woulde

flic mould bee a helpe to man : and it behoueth hir alfo plucke the ftarres out ofthe skie, he would fet the whole

worlde
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worlde on fire to burnc Vp the earth, and he would haue at fchoole to learne fine Rhetorike . EUen fo h it here.
the cloudes , and the windes, and ail things els too min- lob did it not of fet pnrpofe (as I haue fayd afore) for
gle themfelues togither at this defirc . Hereby wee fee, he witbhilde himfelfe as* muche as he was able, and he
that when men are muche pinched widi aduerfitie , they fought agaynft the temptation . And yet notwithftan-
ouerfhoote themfelues in fuche wife, as there remayneth ding wee fee howe his owne nature caried him away
no more modeftie,nor any thing els in them bf<-: outrage. in fuche wife,as he coulde not hoide himfelfe from this

Sith we fee this in lob
:
it behouerh vs to ftancc die more kinde of Rhetorike which is tctoo flowing . For where-

vpon our garde, and to be well aduifed,that our forow- to els ferueth his fetting downe of fo many fafliions

ing in our affliftions be after fuch a fort,as in die meanc of fpeache, whiche he heapeth vp as it were into a lit?

wliylc God be bliffed in all that he doth, that wee pro- 10 tie pyle i For fo much then as wee fee fuch a vice roo-
uoke him not to difpleafure, no not euen by vnaduifed- ted in menne, what haue wee to doo < wee mufte pray
nefl"e,for it is certaine diat lob meant not to difpleafc God to open our mouth, and togiue vs the grace that
God willingly, neyther was it his intent ho do agaynft all ourwoordes may tende to hishonor . And moreouer
Gods minde : but this befell him through vnaduifed- that he will rdft-ayne vs after fuche a forte, as wee may
neffe . Fcr our pafsions are blinde , wee haue no witto take good heede that wee fpeake not vntowardly and
difcerne, wee wander without keeping eyther way or at auenture,whcn occafion is giuen to ta!ke of his iudge-
path .

In fo much then as wee know our affedions to be ments , and of the good that he hath done vs , and of
fo outrageous, wee haue fo much the more neede to the corrections that he hath fente vs, and of fuche o-
pray God to rule them for vs . But by the way, if wee ther like diinges : and that wee may beare fuche reue-
compare lob with thofe that blafpheme God with open 20 rencetohis Maieftie, as ourwoordes may bee well fra-

mouth , I pray you, howe woorthie are fuch men to bee med,that there may not be any rcproche , and much lefle

condemned i For lob hauing ferued God ail the time any ouuage, as wee fee is happened here vnto lob . Yet
of his ly fe, is neuertheleffe fet here as it were vpon a and wee mufte be the more prouoked thcrevnto by this

fcaffbld by the fpirite of God, to the ende men might by that he faycth, Let them that are fboont to curfe dayes,curfe

him perceyue their owne wretchedneffe and humLle the day ofmy birth : and let them that rayfeM Weeping and
thefelues,&vnderftandthat when the grace ofGod fay- lamentation, ban the night therein Itras comeyued . Seing
leth them , they are in a forewardneffe to caft themfelues diat lob fpeakcth fo, wee fee yet better, diat men haue
into hell , if they bee not hilde backe . Seing that Gods neyther meafure nor flay of themfelues when their af*

will was to exercyfe lob in fuch forte , as to fet him out fedions beginne to boyle vp. For like as in a pot , when
for a gazing ftocke and to make him ferue for an exam- jo the firft feething is ouerpaft and it hath caft his firft skum,
pie and learning vnto others : whatfiiall become ofthofe other wallops come after , fo as a man cannot ftop them

:

that blafpheme God,yea euen without caufe < for there euen fo fare our affections, which are fo outrageous as a
are fome that if any harte griefe happen too them, fo man cannot weeld them at the firil brunt . But conn-ari-

as they be troubled, or if a man doo but ftirre their cho- wife we fee what is taught vs in the tolie Scripture

:

Jer : yee fhall fee them teare Gods name a peeces , and namely that when Dauid ment to prayfe God as became
they thinke that it ought to ferue them for excufe ifthey him, he was not contented to applie all his wirtes and all

can fay, why then did he chafe mee i If a man happen his indeuer too the doing of it : nor to call men to beare
coo doo them a little difpleafure, or if a flie chaunce too him companie : but he fayedi alfo, Yee Heauens , thou iprj^ ^0
crofle before dieir eyes : Iefus Cbrifte, and his death, Earth, yee Trees, ye Hiiles, thou Hayle,thouSnow,thou

'

and his b!oud, and his fleflie, and all thateuer he hath, 40 Rayne, and aU yee fenfeleffe creatures prajfe yee the
IhalJ bee tome all to peeces . Aswho would fay, that our Lorde . VVee fee what zeloufenelTe dure ought to bee
Lord Iefus Chrifte had taken mans fkfhe vpon him , to in vs when wee minde to ferue God in <>ood eanieft

;

bee made a Rayling ftocke , at thofe monicers handes that is to witte, wee mufte defire, not oncly that menne
whiche are not woorthie too liue vpon the earth . And and women, but alfo that the fencelefie creatures mould
yet notwithftanding , they will take it for their excufe wJth one common confent applie themfelues to prayfe
too fay, fuche a man did anger mee . Thou fuppofeft God with vs, fo as there may be nothing in this worlde
that thou bendeft thy felfe againft man,and yet notwith- neither aboue nor beneath, whiche mall not bende it

(landing when thou bendeft thee agaynft him that felfe wholy to glorifie God . And herewithall alfo let vs
hath grieued dice, the cace is fo that God is offended by pray God to giue vs the grace too bee able too imploy*
it? But when they come too aduaunce themfelues in 50 our felues thereaboutes, and to ftrengthen vs againft
that wife againft God

:
feeme they not Monfters con- all temptations that may chaunce : not onely againft the

trarie too nature i Therefore lette vs take heede that we affaultes that mail bee made vppon vs by our enimie<r
fo brydle our affedions, as Gods name bee not blafphe- from without , but alfo againft the affedions that are
med by vs, whereas it ought to bee prayfed and bliffed. within vs.

Marke this for one fpcciall poynt
. Furthermore, wee fee Nowe lette vs fall downe before the prefence ofour

that m biafpheming ot God, men haue acertayne nam- good God,with acknowledgement of our offences, bc^-

rail Rhetorike, and are fo cunning in the art, as diere is feeching him too make vs vnderftande them better, and
no lacke in them

.
God hath giuen vs fpeach, to the in- too open our eyes, diat when wee beholdc the miferies

tent wee fhouldc confeffe him too bee good, rightuous wherewith wee are like too bee drowned and vtterly
and full of equitie in all refpedes and caces, and to the (Jo fordone , wee may learne to haue reconrfe too his fo*
ende that in all our talke, our indeuer fhoulde bee too uerayne goodneffe , fo as he may continew the d.ing
fpeake of him with all reuerence

. But when it com- that he mail haue begonne in vs , by making vs too taftc

meth to the poyntthat God mould bee honored aboue of his loue : And that if he fende vs any affliclions,
all thinges

, wee fpeake fo faintly of him , that fcarily eyther by reafon of our finnes , or for the rryall of our
can a man wring a little woorde out of vs that mail bee pacience,wcc may not bee fo vngracious as to grudge a-
well fet

.
But if menne will go too biafpheming : then gainft him, but rather bhffe him,affuring our klues diat

yee fhall fee them as eloquent as may bee deuyfed, and he hath iufte cavfc to chaftyze vs : and yet neuerthe-
there is not die man that may not feeme to haue bene lefle befeeching him too goucrne vs in fnche wyfe by

DJj. lis
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hisho!yfpirit,as wee may defire nothing but to frame

our felues to his good will, to die cnde he may caufe the

precious bloud of his fonne (which was fhed for our re-

demption) to bee auaylable in vs, and that wee may be

fetded therein more and more vntiJl he haue gathered

SERMON ON
vs vp to him into his immortallglorie wherevnto he ca!-

leth vs . That it may pleafehim to graunt this grace not

oneiy vntovs, butajfc'to all people and nations of the

earth , bringing aifpoore ignorant foules to the know-

ledge,&c.

The twelfth Sermonpinch is thefecondlppon the third Chapter.

This Sermon (outaynetbyetjtill the expoftion ofthe tenth y>erfe/tn& of

the )>erfesfolot»in£. t

n. Wherefore died I not in my motherswombc > wherefore did I not yecldc vp the Ghoft

asfooneasl wascomcoutofhirwombe?

ii. Wherefore did the knees rcceyucmee > wherefore haue I fucked the tcates?

13. Fornow should I haue lyen ftill and taken my reft : I should be in quiet , and there were

reft for mee,

14. With the Kingcs and Counfellersofthe earth,which builde the defert places,

15

.

With thePrinces that haue gold,and which hoordc vp Siluer in their houfc.

\6. Or I shouldbc butas an vntimely birth that is hidden, or as an infant that hath not fecne

the light.

17. Therethe wicked reft from their troublc,there they thathauetraueleddolie atrcft.

18. Theretheprifoners reft togither,and no man heareth thevoyce ofthe extortioner.

19. There thegreat and the fmal are equall,and the feruant is free from his maiftcr.

Haue declared heretofore , that

when we be heauy and forowfull,

the onely rememberance of Gods

benefytcs mufte cheere vs , or at 50

leaftwyfe affwage our miferiesand

griefes: fo as if any adueriitie pinch

_ me, and I bethinke me of the great

number of benefitcs that God hath done for mee , the

fame muft affwage my forow . And fith the cace ftandeth

fo,noaffliaions ought to makevs forget the knowledge

which we haue of Gods benefkes and graces : and yct-

notwithftanding it cometh fo to pane . Whereof we fee

example in lob, who is the true mirrour of pacience. For

what foeuermiferieshe indured.yet ought he to haue ao 4°

knowledged it for a great good fortune, that he was fent

as a reafonable creature into the world,that he had borne

the image of God, and diat he had bene cherifhed and

mainteynedvnto mans age,to the intent he might know

God to bee his Father . Behold here fuch benefitcs as are

ineftimablc : and yet is lob fo farre of from comending

them, thathe wiffheth he had neuer tafted them.Wee
fee then howefore temptations trouble vs, and that in

fteede oftaking fome comfort and affwagement of our

forowes by Gods benefkes, wee turne the fame into a 50

corzie,in fomuch as we could finde in our harts that God

had neuer done vs any good , nor that wee had neuer

knowne him. Not that lob was vtterly of this minde.but

bicaufe woordes efcaped his mouth without aduifement,

by force of the miferie that he indured . Th*is then is no

incouragement for vs to confentvnto wicked internes:

but wee muft brydle our felues in fuch wyfe, that if fuch

fancies come in our head, wee maydriue them a great

way of from vs . Andcertaineitis,thathere is great and

finfuil infirmitie woorthie to be condemned . For we fee Co

the example that is (hewed vs in the two and twentith

ffj.il. 4.1. Pfalme in the perfone of Dauid,and fpecially in die pcr-

fone ofour Lord Iefus Chrifte . Dauid is there as a man

deftinue of helpe, to whom God fheweth himfe!f to bee

contrarie, in fo much that he feemeth to bee vtterly fha-

jAalh.vj.e. ken ofand therefore he cryethout ; My God, my God,

46. why haft thou forfaken mee *. And this is fpoken in the

perfone of Iefus Chrift,as of the head of all the faydifull.

Butyet neucrtheleffe.after he hath thus made his mone,

he addeth : Lord thoudiddeftdrawemeeoutofmymo- Tf*.tz£.t9

thers wombc, diou diddeft gather mee vp from the ma-

trice , thou hafte fhewed thy felfe to bee my God be-

fore I couJdknowe thee or callvpon thee .Dauid did fet

this geere before him , of purpofc too render thankes

vnto God , and too fing vnto his name in the middes

of his forowes : and afterwarde he ftablifheth him-

felfe in good hope for the time to come , not doubting

but God regarded him ftill with compafsion,eonfidering

that he had fhewed himfelfe fo gracious andpitifull to-

wardes him alreadie . Here wee lee a leffbn comon to all

men : which is, that when we bee diftrefTed with aduer-

fitie too the vttermoftc , euen that it feemeth a vayne

thing and but loft labour to call vnto God : yet it beho-

ueth vstooconfidcr, that he hath created vs and put vs

into thisworlde, imprinting his owne image in vs,and

giuing vs many tokens too knowe that he taketh vs for

his children . This ought to make vs lifte vpourmindes

alofte, to yeelde him his woorthie prayfc : andmoreouer

it mufte ferae vs for a fpurre to make vs to truft in him,

doubting not but he will fhewe himfelfe the fame here-

after, whom wee haue felte him heretofore . True it is,

that it were better for a man to be vnborne , than to bee

vtterly lefte vp vnto miferie : in fo much as our Lorde

fayeth, vnhappie is he by whom offences come : It were Mktb.iS. a.

fane better for fuche a man , that he had neuer bene 7. & 26. b.

borne. Yea, but when the cace ftandeth but vpon the 24.

fuffering of calamities and troubles: wee muft not take

them fo fore to harte , as to forgette the gracious good-

neffc that he fhewed vs, when it pleafed him too make

vs to inioy the light of the worlde, fpecially with condi-

tion that we fhould be his children, bicaufe he hath prin-

ted his image in vs . There was therefore a peece ofvn-

thankfulntffe in lob . But let vs marke therewithal!, that

he fpake nor as one that confented to fuch mecnirg . He

was fo turmoylcd, that this efcaped his mouth vnwares

:

and yet neuerthelcffe he was fully refolued in his hart flil,

that God had done him fo much gocd, ns of very rea-

fon he ought to acknowledge it . And hereby wee bee

taught, that aldiough God ftrengthen vs by his holy fpi-

rite,fo as we haue fome pacience and power to withftand

aduerfities:
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aduerfities : yr.t notwithftading there will be fome fraile- to God , that he may reache vs his mightie hande . But
nefle mingled with it, in fo much that our griefe (hall ca- after that lob hath fayde fo,he addeth yet worfer:\vhich

rie vs away as it were fome hideous tempeft in vs, fo as is , that if be "here dead , be fhoulde baue reft ^ The rea-

wee (hall not bee abie to rule our felues in all poynts as fon (fayeth he ) is that death endeth all thinges , fo as

it were requifite . And hereby wee be warned to walke there is no more eytber ricbe or poore , there u no more

in feare , and to ftandc continually vpon our garde, be- any Seruaunt or Mayiter : Thofe tkt baue troubled the

feeching God to fuccour and releeue fuch weakeneffe Tuorldebolde tbemfelues in quiet : and they that baue bene

asheknowethto bee in vs. Furthermore,ifat any time troubled are alfo at reft toitbtbem. IJhoulde lye (tillmi
wee beefo affaultedtoo paffe our boundesandto make Jleepe, Ifbould no morehaue any care orfeeling of mifcrie.

fuche corny'layntes : Lette vs praye God too arme vs, 10 It feemeth at thefirfte bluflie, that lob fpeaketh here

that wee may well atchieue fuche a combatc . And how lyke a Heathen man that hath no hope of the lyfe too

foeuer the worldc go, lette vs pra&yze theJeflbn that come nor of the refurrection , howbeit that the fame

I haue fpoken of : whiche is to fet before Our eyes the were neuer cleane wyped out of his harte . But fome-

benefites of God whiche wee haue receyued in tymes tymes there are fogreate and fo headdie pafsions in vs,

parte , too the intent they may fo comforte vs, as our that the feede of God is as it were choked, and all tho

forowedoonot ouermate vstoo oppreffe vs altogidier, light ofreiigioufh.ffe whicheweeoughttohaue,is dim-

but that wee may keepe (till fome taite of Gods good- med, and all the conceytes thereofare cart vnder foote,

neffe , too the ende wee may hope (till for mercye at fo as uhey can beare no fway.

his hande , notwithftanding that wee haue no jikely- This is well woorth the noting : but it hadneedetoo

hood at all of it , and that it ftemeth wee bee vtterly 20 bee declared more at length, for too be well vnderftood.

fhutte out from him . Thus yee fee what wee haue to Wee fee howe the prefent afflictions blinde vs . If it be

marke in this ftreyne . And herewithall wee fee, that fommer and that wee bee ouerwhote ( for wee mufte

when menne are once falne vnto wickedneffe , there take thefe familiar examples ) it feemeth one of the

is no ho with them . It was already too muche to haue paynefulleft troubles that a man can indure : fpecialiy if

fayde , Kby Tfc<w not tbe doore of my mothers Wombejhet a man bee fo ouerloden that he faynt , and bee not able

Vp ivpby Tt'iW 1 borne into this "toorlde i But he addeth roholde out any further, he wouldehaue a froftethat

further, tt>by did tbe prices receyue meet "toby didlfuckg fhoulde clyue the (tones , and he thinkes he fhoulde

tbe tette I Herein wee fee that lob confidereth not Gods bee well refrefhed, and that he fhoulde bee the more at

benefytes to his cwne prorite, albeit that he haue felt his eafe . And if it bee winter, wee will thinkc that no
them in create number , but rather reiecteth them al- jo heate can bee to greate for vs . Lo howe the prefent

togither : and this it is to make an ill beginning . Ther- pafsions carie vs away , and this befallcth too all men

:

fore wee mufte takegood heede too our felues : and fo Yet notwithftanding fome are muche more tender and

foone as our Lord maketh vs to knoweany good that nyce too fuffer aduerfitie , than otherfome bee. There-

wee haue receyued at his hande, it mufte fo touche vs fore according a- eche mannes nature and complexion

too the qcicke , that wee may not bee fo churlifh and is , thereafter doth he torment himfelfe with the aduer-

frowarde as tootume good into euill. For if wee once fitiethat he indureth, and thereafter dooth he martyr

beginne too forget Gods giftes, or too turne them con- himfelfe too the vttermofte . For afmuche as wee fee

trarie too that wee ought: it is certayne that the fame fuche experiences, weeknowe that menne arecarieda-

inconuenience and vyce will folowe vs too the vtter- wayeby their affections, in fuche wyfe as they thinkc

moft, as wee fee here by the example of lob . When 40 vpo nothing butdie thing that grieueth and tormenteth

God openeth ov.r modierswombe to let vs out into die them . And the fame thing is too bee fecne here in lob.

worlde , he giueth vs certayne women too take vs vp, For he is fo ouerpreffed with his miferie : that he loo-

according as wee fee it is very needefull , confidei ing keth mofte too that whiche fhoulde befall him after his

that the poore humane creature commeth foorth in as deatli , and thinketh nothing at all of the feconde lyfe.

greate necefsitie as any thing can bee . This done, he I fay he thought nothing at ail of it when he fpake aftef

prepareth noui ifhment whereby wee be ftrengthened, that forte at aduenture . True it is that he had the know-
and he turneth the womans bloud into milke, that wee ledge and beliefe of it printed in his harte : but it layc

might fucke fuftenance out of it. God then doth fo asacouered fyre, which is as it were choked widiafhes.

prouyde for vs, euen at the ryme that wee haue ney- And lette vs not thinkc it ftraunge , that our cuiil and
ther witte ncr reafon,and are in daunger of death , not 50 finfull affections , fhoulde caufe vs fo to forgette the

able too helpe our felues, no nor too aske helpe at o- thinges that wee knewe and were fure of afore . For
ther folkes handes . God preuenteth and ouergoeth vs. wee fee howe good zeale hath had the fame propertie

Wee fee here benefites of diuers kyndes . Butwee fee bothe in Moyfes,and in Saincl: Paule . When Moyfes Exod.p.g.

that lob did put them all in a bundle , and was angrye defired God too bee ftriken out of the Booke of lyfe, 5
2 »

with them all . Therefore lette vs hereby take war- to the ende that the people might bee faued : wee fee

ning , too bee moued to confider Gods fatherly good- diere a good and holie minde, euen fuche a one as God
neffe and too thanke him tor the fame, fo often as he, allowed of: and yet was there fomewhat to be gaine-

fetteth foorth any of the benefites that wee haue re- fayde in it . Dodie Moyfes thinke that God can roote

ceyued of him . And when wee haue fo begonne, lette out his owne chozen i Is God chaungeable in his pnr-

vs go through with it . For as it is fayde in the French do pofe i Moyfes knewe well that God had chozen 1 im
Prouerb, Loaues are made horned by fetting of them a- and adopted him to bee one ofhis children. How doth

miffe into the Ouen , and when men haue once ouer he then defire to bee wyped out of the booke of lyfe?

fhotthemfelues, they wote not howe too keepe meafure Itwasas much tofaye,as if he had neuer benerecke-

any more . Nowe if it happened fo vnto lob, who was ned in the number of them that mufte obtayne cuerla-

indewed with fo fingular conftancie : what (hall be- fting lyfe . Doth he demaunde it of God in wave of
come of vs that are but as leaues , fo as there needeth Hypocrifie C" No : diere is nothing that carieth him a-

but a little b.'afteof winde too (hake vs downeC Then way but his owne zealoufnefle , which is fo feruent in

lette vs vnderftand the neede that wee haue to flee vn- him, as he paffeth for nothing but the welfare of the

D.iij. people
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people that was committed vntohim . For what a mat- Euen that is a rccorde of the refurreclion . But here

ter was it when he hearde the fentence of condemna- wee fee that lob wilt nothing of all this . What fhal!

tion , that God woulde deftroy all the children of A- wee fay then , but as wee haue fayde alreadie
: that is

brahame'lf thisoffpring that God hathchozen to him- to witte , that when wee giue head too our affections,

felfe bee fo rooted out , the couenant of God mufte they put out our eyes, or els feele them vp f- clofe, as

alfo needes bee abolifhed : Lorde, then rather lette mee wee can fee neuerawhit, but fpeake offand on, without

bee razed out of thy booke, than too fay that all this peo- any aduyfed vnderftanding or ftaye of our tal'-'e < Be-

p!e here fhall perifhe . Moyfes then was feazed with holde wherevpon wee ought too muze. But on theo-

fo greate an anguifhe , that he forgat himfelfe : be had ther fide lette vs marke the grace that wasgiuen to lob,

nomoreregardeof himfeife : neither confidered he that 10 in that he did net vtterly confente too this foraunging

thofe whom God hath chozen mufte of nccefsitie bee talke, ( for that had bene a blafpheming of God ) but

preferued euen to the ende . This was gone from him onely did l'ttc flippe fuch woordes at randon . If a man

for a little whyle : and thus wee fee why he defired to be had asked him by and by , what fayeft thou i is there

wyped out of the booke of lyfe . As much is to be fayd no difference betweene good menne and bad: dooth

9(1*9.'*.% of Sainft Paule . I woulde wifhe (fayeth he) to bee cur- death make a finall ende of all thinges? thou fpeakeft

fed for my brethrens fake . How fo t Saincl Paule l;new here like an infidell that neuer knewe of God nor of

himfelfe too bee a member of our Lorde Iefus Chi ifte, Gods religion . For God tcacheth vs, that after death

and was fure that he was an inftrument purpofely cho- there is a better lyfe than this , and an euerlafting hcri-

zen too «lorifie him : and woulde he nowe repeale the tage , which he hath prepared for thofe that are his, and

fayde grace :' woulde he brtakeoffthe courfe of Gods 2Q forthofe whomehehath chozen: and as for the repro-

determination when as he knewe well that it is vn- bates, feeing that they haue defpyzed him curing their

chaungeable < No, as he himfelfe declareth anon after. lyfe, they fhall knowe him to bee their iudge . Iflob had

Then was there fome contrarietie inhim. Yea, but no benepofed thus, hewould haue confeffedfuche things,

inconuenience came of that . For as I fayde , his zealc yea euen vnfaynedly : and yet for all that, he ceaiTeth

whiche is good and holy , draue him and inflamed him not too ouerfhoote himfelfe in the fame thinges . Alfo

in fuche forte , as he had no refpeft of his owne wel- wee fee that all the matter confifteth not in knowing: but

fare for the prefent time, but was defirous thatGOD wee mufte perfeuer in the fame knowledge, to with-

fhoulde fulfill his promifle in the offpring of Abraham, ftande temptations with it when they affayle vs . For if

to the intent that his name might not bee blafphemed. wee haue reade the holie Scripture , if wee haue haun-

Nowe wee fee by example, that good affections doo * ted fermons, ifwee haue bene taught that which is re-

fometimes as it were fteppe afyde out of the wayc in
"

quifite for a mans faluation : and yet for all that, be ne-

Gods children, and make them too forgette that which gligent, and bende not our minde to bethinke vs ofthe

is knowne and certayne vnto them . And fith the cace things that wee haue herd afore : it is all one as if a man

ftandeth fo , wee mufte not thinke it ftraunge though being well furnifhed with Corfelet, Murryon, fwoorde,

lob were fohardly diftreffed that he was forced to fpeake and Target , fhould hang them all vp vpon a fpirget, and

lyke a harebrayne, fo as he maketh all menne alike and G»fl*r his armour too ruft, and his fwoorde to fticke fafte

equall when they bee dead : and it fhoulde feeme by his to die fcabberd,when he fhould come to haue neede of

faying that menne perifhe, and that there is none other them . He may well fay,l haue armour and weapon rca-

lyfe after this. His dealing thus, is not for that he had die : but what fhall it boote him to looke vpon themC'yee

not wel conceyued another opinion in his minde and in- 40 fee his furniture is vnprofitable, bycaufehe hath fuffe-

graued it in his harte : but he fpeaketh as a man that ra- red it to ruft : and moreouer he fhall not knowe how to

ueth in a traunce . For his griefe had fo blinded him,that handle eyther fwoorde or target at his neede . Euen fo

he was not his owne man but was become lyke the boy- ftandeth the cafe with vs .Wee may well haue knowno

ling fea, wherein the waues iuftlc one agaynft another. the thing that is good and conuenient for our faluation.

Then fee wee a fayre lookingglaffe, whereby wee may and yet for all that , when as wee thinke our felues too

perceyue that our affections are blinde , bicaufe they fo- be handfome and well appoynted men,wee fhall not haue

lowe not reafon , too knowe the thinges that wee ought the skill howe to applie all things to our behoofe : but

to bee mofte certayne and fully refolued of in all the this knowledge of ours fhall bee as it were ruftie, foas

worlde . For what fhall become of vs,ifwee knowe not it fhall not come to our remembrance when wee haue

that wee are created to a better lyfe i It were better for 50 neede of it , and when it might ftande vs in beft fteade.

vs that wee were Affes and Oxen . For the brute beaftes Then fee we here a good leffon for vs :
which is, that it

inioy the prefent lyfe:they feede,they take their reft, isnotynoughforvstohaue knowenthethingthatGod

and they trauell without any greate feeling of it . But fheweth vs for our profit : but wee muft alfo exercife it

men eate not one morfell of bread without care : in the without ceafsing,and our remebrance muft be refrefhed,

middes of their pleafures, they haue a number of hart- to the intent we may knowe which is the true vfe ofthe

bytinges of their owne (befides that they wante not a- holie Scripture . Forif that which is fpoken of here be-

noyances at other mens hands) for eueryman for him- fell vnto lob, who notwithftanding had earneftly min-

felfe becommeth hisowne hangman . Therefore ifwee ded the woordc of God (I meene not the woorde writ-

haueno hope of the fecond lyfe, what fhallbecome of ten.but the woorde thatGod hadgiuenhimbyinfpira-

vs i And truly our Lordeswill is, that the fame fhoulde Co cion:)ifhe(Ifay)iv.ifiednottobeebefottedathismoft

abyde printed in the haites of all menne , according as neede : what fhall become of vs that are muche weaker

wee fee that although the Heathen men were become than he was <And therefore lette vs befeech e this good

brutifhe , yet notwithftanding they retayned ftill fome God,that if at any time (for to make vs humble,)he fuf-

knowledge of the feconde lyfe, and of the immorta- fer our owne infirmitie too ouerrule vs, foas wee haue

litie of the foule . And as for thofe that knewe it not, no fuch power too warde Satans blowes as were requi-

God hath kfte fome marke or other , whereby too fitie : yet notwithftanding the fame may bee croifed

make them vnexcufable, yea and it were but euen the out of his reckening booke , and not bee called too ac-

toombes that they haue made to burie deadfolkes in. count . Thus wee fee what wee haue todo . But wil'

wee
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wee bee aflbyled at Godshandec" Then muftwee firft uenheleffe it ftandeth vs in hande too bee well refold

condemne the fauites that wee perceyue in our felucs. ued in the fayde article : that is too wit , that in deadi t

Furthermore as touching the ftate of the feconde life: there is not refte for all men. True it is that all men,
the Scripture fheweth vs as muche as is expedient to be yea euen the wicked alio (as I haue fayde) (hall bee dif-

knowen in this behalfe : which is,that it is true,that whe charged of the necefsities ofthis prefent life. But in the

men are come too the ende oftheir race, God draweth meane feafon they fayle not too bee tor.nented,feelin<*

them backe from hence beneadie. For thislife is like- God too bee their iudge, at whofe hands they can looke

nedtoo acourfeorarace. Therefore wee haue made for no mercy, for they knowe that this confufionis

an ende ofour race or ioumey at death. But yet for all throughly ready for them, and that they fhall bee plun-

/ that wee ceaflfe not, either too bee in payne : or elfe too 10 geddowne into hell. Seeing (lfay) thattheyarecaftand

bee in blefTed ioy afterthat oure foules are parted from repriaed too thatday : the/ feele an vnquietneffe whiche

oure bodies. Lo what wee haue too beare in mynde. pafTeth a! the paynes and torments of this world. It beho-

As touchingthe paynes ofthis prefent lyfe, as the care uethvs too knowethis,toD the intent that whyle we Hue
of eating and drinking, of maynteyning oure felues in heere belowe, wee may pay God too guide vs with his

apparell, and of keeping oure felues from harme taking, holyfpiritc, that wee may not couet any vnlawefull

as well by meanes of men , as by meanes of beaftes

:

thing •. wayting continually till he accomplifhe his pro-

all this fhall vtterlyceafTe: and yet inthe meanewhyle mile, ingadieringvs all togither into his heauenly king-

v it is fayde, that the children of God are gathered vp in- dome. Lo what wee haue too beare in minde. And as

to ioy. True it is, that as yet wee haue net the crowne touching the reft, although lobs talke was out of fquare,

that is promifed vs, and whiche is prepared for vs. For 20 (as I haue fayde already) yet notwithftandin» wee may
the whole body of Iefus Chrift muft bee made full and gather fome good and profitable leilbn of it. Howe
perfect togither. And heere wee fee why it is fayde that fo i When he fayth that IQnges and Princes doo buyldt

oure life liethhidde in Chrift vntill the time of his com. V[> defertplaces: he (heweth the foolifhe vayngloiiouC*

ming. But yet the faythfull refting in Abrahams bo- nelTe that is in worklelings, and in fuche as would make
fome are already fo farre foorth partakers of the fayde them felues renoumei heere. VVhen men deuyfe,

ioy, asthey knowethat God is their father, and thatthe practize, and confulte of buylding houfes and palaces

:

truft whiche they haue had in him is not in vayne. wee knovve that commonly there is exceffe.VVhen they

And fpecially wee mufte marke howe Saincft Paule proceede according too the order of nature, and iay,ve-

faythe, that as long as wee bee fhutte vp within this ry well, it is Gods will that wee fhould lodge heere be-

mortall body,wee walke in hope,without any beholding jo lowe,and thererpon doo buylde them felues houfes too

or fight ofthe things that are promifed vs, for all thofe dwell in according too their articles : it Is a very good
things are hidfrom vs: but when wee bee parted out of lyne that they drawe by. But they that meane too mag-
the worlde,we fee thedung that wee hoped for, and the nilic themfelues in the worlde , content not themfelues

thing that was earft hid from vs is then fhewed openly with that, but will printe an euerlaftingneffe of their

vntovs.We fee then how the faythful that are departed names in their palaces andcaftles, and they will haua

outofthis world,areinioywithGod,anddoknow,that them too bee feene a farre off. VVho buylded fuche a

forafmuch as they be Chriftes members,they can not pe- place '. it was yonder Prince . Thus yee fee the vayne-

rifh : yea and that they knowe it much better, and with a glorioufneffe that pafTeth beyonde the order of na-
greater power, than they had done during this prefent ture. And that was ic that Iobmente too giue ink-

life. And as forthe reprobates, they are as condemned 40 ling of. As if he had fayde , men that liue vpon earth

caytifs, that wayte but for the houre of execution and are pricked with muche care , in fuche wyfe as they

torment. For they bee fure already of condemnation. take muche payne, and fayle not too heaue out one
Z.Tet.i.a.q And heere wee fee why it is fayde that the diuels are loc- another. For they bee fo pricked with their owne
lude.4.6. ked vp indarkeprifons, and bounde as it were in chay- luftes, that they wage battell agaynft nature. For what

nes , vntill they come too the fayde finall confufion, meeneth thys their buylding in defertes :"
It is to make

whiche is prepared for them agaynft the comming of buyldinges tUat are as it were incredible , that when a
our Lorde Iefus Chrifte. Thus wee fee what the Scrip- man commeth too the place, he maye take vp hys

ture dothe breefly fhewe vs concerning the ftate of hande,and bleffe him, faying : Howe is it pofsible too

the feconde lyfe, in wayting for the laft day. But it is haue builded in this place < For if a fituation be conue-
fpoken foberly vnto vs, bicaufe wee bee too muche gi- aj nient and eafie to builde vpon,and amm fee fome fayrc

uen too fonde and curious queftions. And wee fee building vpon it : very well,i: fhal be thought no ftrangc

that men loue better too bee inquifitiue what is done matter,and it wil be mockt at by fome maaer ofquippe.

in Paradife , than too knowe whiche is the way too But if a man fee a place that is as it were vnapprochable,

come thither. Beholde, God him felfe telleth vs, fay- and fome other take vpon him to fay, I will make it a

ing : Come too mee. He fheweth vs howe we may come place of eftimation : then beholde, the defert is buylded

thither : and wee paffe not for it.You would marueli too vp.Beholde it is made as a new worlde. Suche maner of

fee howe colde wee be when it ftandeth vpon the poynt men meene, as it were too ftomacke agaynft' God. For

ofgoing vnto him by tne meanes that he hath giuen vs: they purpofe to reforme the worlde and the order that

and yet in the meane whyle wee bee buzie in demaun- God hath fet in it,they will haue it feene that nothing

ding what is doone heere t and what is doone there i 60 fhall let them fjof their purpofe.] And whereas God
what is thisC" and what is that? wee bee defirous too hath fet barres before them to fay, you muft go no fur-

knowe that whiche God hath hidden from vs : for he tliev : they leape quite ouer them.Lo what vairtgloriouf*

will not haue vs too knowe ought as nowc , but onely neffe is in many men : and this is the thing that lob

in parte. merit too betoken heere. Alfo (as I fayde) hi; wordes

x.Cor.nc-9 And heere wee fee why the holye Scripture vfeth are farre out of fquare : but howefoeuer thecafe ftan-

d.12. fuche a fobemeffe. It is bicaufe wee fhoulde not couet dech , a man maye yet gather fome goocTleffon of

too bee ouerfuttle in thefe fonde queftions,but bee con- them. Moreouer when hee addeth, That the fert

tented to knowe that whiche is for oure profite. Yet ne- utmt iifetfreefrom bis matter, and that tbepoott and the

iD.iiij. rkbe

I
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rir/E>f*tt <j//o»e:itistomewevs,thatmenmufte notglo- flafhes of lightning, and heare the thundercrackes, and

rie in their prefent greatneffe, according as fainft Paulc the ratling offome fore and vehement hayle : wee ima-

fpeaketh of principalities, wherein he fpeakcth as Da- gine that wee fhould bee fordoone, and wee (hrinke our

?fab.6$ uid dothe. For thus he fayth in the Pfslme : I haue felues inwarde in fuche wyfe, as wee dare not once put

fayde,ye are Gods.VVhich is as muche to fay,that Prin- out our heads. Euen fo ftoode the cafe with lob.VVher-

ces, and fuche as are in authoritie
;
.are Gods lieuetenants, fore let vs confider thtfe tilings, and therewithall let vs

andhauep-.eheminenceaboue the reft of the worlde,as alfo beare in minde the doelrine that I haue touched al-

thoucme God had priuiledged them. But w hat for that i ready. True it is, that heere wee muft marke two things

:

yet are ye mortall men, and fhall dye as men, and fo af- for wee haue two extremities,whereof it behoutth vs to

fure your felues. Thus wee fee that they whicl.e are ad- 10 take heede. The one forte thinke it is no padence, if a

uaunced to highe eftatc , ought not too dazle mens eyes, man bee not altogither peaceable. The other forte are of

but rather acknowledge their owne fraylc ftate, and opinion.that although a man chafe agaynft God,and re-

l.Cor.'jf.yL. thatforafmucheasthe wor'deandthe fhape therofpaf- fift him : yet he ceaffeth not to be pacient, conditionally

feth away : their riches, t' eir credite , and their honor that at the end he miflike of his fault and repent it. Thefe

fha!l come to nought. Therefore let them not befot them men giue them felues the bridle, and take leaue to com-

felues.But let them continually thinke vpon death, and mit many finnes, yea and they fuppofc them felues too

let thofe that haue feruauntes and fubiettes vnderthem, bee pacient when they haue fo ftomaked agaynft God

thinke thus with them felues : we muft come to account, by tr.at meane, wherethrough they bereeue them felues

wehaueonein heauen whoismafter ofvs all, as famct ofGodsgrace. Therefore wee muft take heede of thefe

Ebb 6 b o Paule fayth : thtre will tee no accepting of perfons,there 20 two extremities. And let vs marke, that our pacientnefle

(hail bee no more bondage or mafterfhippe for men too in fubmitting our felues too Gods good wyll, is not too

allea°e before God. True it is that die earthly policie,and bee without any greefe at all, or not too ftomacke the

alfo the ftate of Magiftrates is ordeyned of God. But ell matter at fome times , or not too feele the waues that

this concemeth the worlde and worldly things, whiche come rufhing agaynft vs, fo as wee fhoulde be as fenfe-

fhall take an ende. And therefore muft thefe dung; bee letTe perfons in that behalfe : But rather,when wee bs in

tranfitorie alfo. Then let vs all take heede that wee hoJde fuche battels, kt vs not difcourage our felues for die

our felues in lowlyncflV and modeftie, and that wee at- matter : but let vs call vpon God, and therewithall fee-

tempt not any thing which God hath not giuen vs liber- ling continually howe greatly wee beegiltie before him,

tie too do. But nowe let vs retume to the matter that we let vs pray him too ftrengthen vs by the power of his ho-

beganne withall : that is too wit, that lobs talke ceaffed - lv fpirite, that wee may bee able to withftande (Iche af-

nottoobee outragious and excefsiue, and withcu: any fauites, whereby weemighte bee opprefled at the firft

mtafure : and that if he hadde confented vnto it, it had biowe, if he fufteyned vs not. Beholde (I fay) howe it

bee ne horrible b'afphemie . But the cafe fo ftar,deth,that behoueth vs to deale, to the ende that when God fhall

forafmuche as he had not fr.the a ftrength in him felfe as haue giuen vs any power and ftrength too withftande

too Lee able too mafter him feife : he was artaynted with temptations.he may encreafe the fame in vs, vntill wc be

many euill faultes, as men muft needes feele in the en- come to the ende of all our battels,

countering , that they haue ahvayes infirmities in their Nowe let vs fall downe in the prefence of our good

fkfhe. And furthermore we fee heere howe lob fpeaketh God, with acknowledgement of our faults, befeeciiing

oflittle babes. For whereas he faydi : jh m Vntimely him to make vs feele better what we haue not done,that

birtbe : it is as muche as if he ment too tell vs, that when 40 we may be fory for them, and craue pardon of him, and

v'God putteth an humayne creature into the mothers walke in fuche aduifedneffe, that beeing fhrouded vnder

wombe,ithath no foule. But contrarily wee knowe that the fhadowe of his wings,we may be fenced with a good

when the creature is conceyued in the motheis wombe, and inuincible defence agaynft our aduerfarie,and all that

God breatheth afouleinto it, and it is certayne that it euer he can pracliize agaynft vs.Andforafmuch as we bee

hathe in it the feede of lyfe. And fo lob fheweth him inuironed with fo many wantswhile we be in this world,

felfe r.ot too bee well inough fetdedin his wittes,tocon- let vsp.ay alfo too bee ftrengthned with power from a-

fiderof Gods workes, and too iudge ri^h:ly ofdiem, too boue,that wee may notfayntinthe midft ofourioumey,

difcerne betweene blacke and white , but is altogether but holde out our race,hauing alwayes our eye vpon the

ftraieht. And wkereofcommeth that:' Euen of the har- glory thatispromifedvs in heauen,and purchafed for vs

dincflcof hisplKions,as Ihauefayde. Wee fee heere jo bythedeathandpafiionofourLordelefus Chrift, not

as it were a tefh^eft or ftorme that maketh lob bothe doubting but that we fhall fully and perfectly enioy it,

deafe and blinde. Sometimes when itthundreth,and the when we fhall haue earft taken poffefsion of it heere be-

ayre is fo fore troubled that a man can not heare any neathe by hope and pacience. That it may pleafe him too

thing, all oure wittes bee as it were vtterly amazed,ancl graunt this grace, not onely to vs, but alfo too all people

therwithall we be ftriken in feare : and when we fee the and nations of the worlde,&c.

The.thirtenth Sermon, Vohkh is the thirdypon the third Chapter.

10. VVhy giueth he light to them that arc in miferic, and lyfe vnto them that haue forrovv-

full hearts,

M. VVhiche vvaytc for death, and it commeth not to them: Quid] vvhichefeeke for ir more

bulily than for creatures'

ti. They would reioyce and bee merie, they vvoulde bee very glad if they mighte finde

.' / • thegraue.

)
ri$. £VVhy giueth helighf] to the man vvhofe way is hidden, and which God hath shet vp>

44. My liglungcommeth before I take my repalte, and my roaring is Jykc the ouerflov/ing

of
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ofwaters.

45. I haue met with the thing that I ftoodein feare of, and the thing that I miftrufted is

falnc vpon mee.

x6. I haue notbeene in profperitie, I haue not bcenc in quiet, I am not in reft, and yec not-

vvithftanding this trouble is come vpon mee.

Ob complayneth heere, as though geth vs : but that it is for our profite and welfare : and he
God did men wrong too putthem promifeth vs,that if wee bee faythfull, he will not fuffer

into the worlde , and too exercife

them with ftore of miferies.And fo I0
he maketh his reckening, that if

God will haue vs to liue,he fhould

maynteyne vs at our eafe, and not

incomber vs with many troubles. Thus wee fee breefly

whatis conteyned heere. Verily lobs intentwas not too

pleade agaynft God, as if he would go to lawe with him:

but yet in the meane whyle, the greefe that he fufteyned

carried him fo farfoorth, that thefe complayntes pafled

out of his mouth. Howe nowe ? Wherefore hath God

vstoo bee racked out of meafure, but will fupporte vs.

So then, ifwee bee afflicted, there is no reafon why wee
fhould take pritche agaynft God, as though wee founde
nothing but rigour at his hande. For wee bee fo eomfor-
ted in our afflictions, as if our vnthankfulneffe letted vs
not, wee might reioyce and fay, blefled bee the name of
God,although he fende vs not ail our owne defires.Thus

mucheforthefirftpoynt. And nowe heerewithall wee
muft marke alfo the feconde article, which I haue tou-

ched a !ready : whiche is,that although wee haue nothing

but diftrcfle, although wee bee helde as it were vpon the

iCorMi.t.ty

fetvs in this world: Is it not to the ende that wee mould 20 racke, and that wee haue nothing at all too comforte vs

:

knowe him too bee our father,and that wee fhould blifle

him, bicaufe wee bee fure that he hathe a care of vs? But

contrariwife it is too bee feene, that many men are af-

flicted and tormented with many miferies. Too what

purpofe doth God holde them at that poynt i It feemeth

that he would haue his name too bee blafphemed.VVhat

can theydoowhome he handleth fo rigoroufly ? when
they fee death before their eyes, or rather haue it be-

tweene their teeth, they can not but fret and chafe at it,

yet muft wee not bee hafty too take pritch agaynft God,
but wee mufte rather call vpon him, according

t
as it is

fayde : let him that is forrowfull pray. Saincl lames (he-

.

wethvs the meane whiche wee oughttoo holde. Ifwee tatltS.<£&
beemerrie(faythhe)letvsfing: not after the manerof
the worlde (whiche ruffleth it, and royetteth it, without

acknowledging that his goedes come of God) but in

rendring prayfe too God for our gladnefle. And ifwee be
in forrowe and heauinefle, Ic vs pray vnto God, befee-

Thus wee fee an occafion of murmuring agaynft God, 30 chinghimtopitievs, and to abate his rigour. Thus wee
and it feemeth that he him felfe is the caufe of it. Heere

wee haue a verygood and profitable leflbn : which is diat

wee fhoulde allure our felues, thatwhen God fcoargeth

vs, yet he ceafTeth not too giue vs fome tafte of his good-

ne(Te,in fuche wife as euen in the middeft of our afflicti-

ons wee may ftill prayfe him,and reioyce in him . Yet not-

withftandingit is true that he reftrayneth our ioyes, and

turneththem into bitterneflc. But there is a meane be-

twixte blefsing of Gods name, and blafphcming of i

fee, that when the faythfull are at their wittes ende, fo as

they can no further go, yet muft they not rufhe agaynft

God, and findefaulte with him : neither muft they out-

rage, as thofe do which are full ofpride and rebelliouf-

nelTe : but rather let vs thinke thus : Lorde, I fee my felfe

too bee a wretched creature. I knowe not where too be-

come, I wote not what too doo, except thou receyue m0
to mercy, and fhewe thy felfe fo pityfull towardes me, as

to relecue me ofmy miferie,which I can no longer beare:

which meane is too call vpon him when wee bee oppref- 40 Thus wee fee that the children of God muft beare their

fed with aduerfitie, and too reforte vnto him, dehring

him too receyue vs vnto mercy. But men can neuer

keepe this meane, exceptGod haue an eye too it of him

felfe when he fcourgeth vs. Therefore let vs marke firft,

that whenfoeuer Godfendethvsany troubles and for-

rowes,he ceafledi not too make vs tafte of his goodnefle

therewithall, too afluage the anguifhe that mighte holde

our hartes in diftrefle. Howe is that? VVe haue fhewed

heeretofore,that if men had an eye too Gods former be-

aduerfitiespaciently,a!though God chaftize diem rough-
ly for a tyme. And it is too bee feene, that although lob

had continually minded the fame leflbn: yet was he not

fufriciendy armed too withftande temptations : for he
fayth heere, VVby dothc God giue light toofuche as are of
troubled m'mde i He remembred not that God had iuft

caufe too keepe men in the middes of many miferies,

and that although their ftate be wretched here below,ye£

is God righteous ftill : and that albeit he puniflie vs, and
nefites towards them (yea though it were but in that he 50 keepe vs occupied many wayes, yet it becommeth not

hathe fufteyned diem from their childehoode, after he

had brought the out of their mothers wombe,and giuen

them life
:
) i: were inough to comfort them,euen when

they bee ouerloden with difpayre , and too make them

thinke: May not God punifhe vs iuftly? for wee bee

bound too beare pacientiy the aduerfitie that he fendeth,

and nature teacheth vs fo to doo, forfomuche as he be-

vs to holde plea with him, vnder colour that he holdedi

vs heere agaynft our will, and that wee bee fhutte vp in

prifon while wee bee in this life : neither muft wee con-

ceyue any difpleafure for all that. lob did not fufficiendy

confider this. Now Iffuche a perfon as lob was,happened

too ouei fhoote him felfe, and too kicke agaynft God,
for wantof hauingthe fayde regarde that Ihauefpokerl

ftoweth fo many benefites vpon vs , according as lob of : muche more muft wee fet our mindes vpon the fayd

hath fhewed heeretofore. Wee fee then howc this one- two poynts : that is to w!t,thatwe beare in remembrance,

ly one confidcration oughte too afluage ourforrowes, Co that God neuer forfaketh vs, and therefore that we may
according as it is too bee feene, that if men put fuger or

honey into a medicine that is ouer bitter, it will alay it in

fuche forte, as the patient may the better take it, wheras

otherwife it would go neere to choke him. But there is

yet a further matter in this: namely, that God fheweth

vsthevfe of his chaftizemcts which he fendeth vs: which

not becbuerforrowful when Godfendethvsany aduer-

fities, bicaufe wee bee fure that his chaftizing of vs is af-

ter fuche a foite, as therewithall he releeueth our greefe,

at leaftwife if it bee not long of oure felues, and of ourc

owne vndiankfulnefle : And fecondly , that when wee
bee diftrefled that wee can no more : God calleth and

js not that he meeneth too deftroy vs fo ofte as he fcour- allureth vs friendly vnto him, yea I fay,he prouoketh vs

D.v. too
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too reforte vnto prayer as often as wee bee as it were Heere wee fee two faults that are very grofle. When I

vtterly ftripped out of all that wee haue. Lo heere the fay that lob had not his eyes faftned vpon the marke

true remedie : which is too call vpon our good God too that he oughte : I meane that hys wifhing for death,

haue pitie vpon vs, and not too fuffer vs too bee fo dif- was not bicaufe he fawe himfelfe to bee a miferable fin-

mayde as too fay, I wote not what to doo, and it is too ner, and coulde not attayne too the perfection which all

no purpofe too go vnto God. Let vs keepe our felues of vs ought too labour for : but bicaufe he was weery

from fuche incombraunce, and perfusde our felues that of the nipping greefes, as well which he prefently indu-

wee fhall alwayes be fure too fare well, if wee call vpon red in hisperfon, as whiche he had fufteyned before in

God, who will bee alwayes mercyfull too vs,euen in the his goodes. And fo he defired death, bicaufe it feemed

middeft of our afflictions. VVhen wee haue thefe two 10 to him that God preffed him ouerfore. Thus wee fee

poyntes well fettled in our remembraunce, wee fhall no the firft faulte that 1 fpake of. But if wee apply the fame

more fay : VVherefore is it that God holdeth thofe here too oure owne vfe, it will bee yet better vnderftoode

whiche are in forrowe of minde < For wee fee where- and apparaunte. If a man fearche and trye him felfe

fore he dothe it. There is great reafon why God fhould throughly,and thinke thus with himfelfe : I am giuen to

chaftize men. Forhowe great are our finnes < the num- fuche a vice, and I fight agaynft it, but I can notcome to

berofthem is infinite. A^ayne, if wee looke vpon our my purpofe
: and the matter is not for one vice alone,

luftes, there is alfo a very bottomleffe gulfe, which hath but 1 haue two or three that torment me . Surely yet I

neede too bee mended. God therefore mull mortifie vs. will not giue my felfe the brydle , neither will I wounde

Furthermore, if wee confider howe muche wee bee gi- my felfe, I fea; e the vengeance of God, and will holde

uentoo the worlde : wee fhall finde that our afiefiions 20 mv *"e^e 'n ûcne forte as I bee not vtterly vanquifhed

:

had neede too bee plucked from it by Gods chaftize- I fee I muft bee muche more earneft in feruing God,

mentes. Moreoucr howe great is our pride and pre- andinfightingagaynfttheworld and mine owne flefh,

fumpruoufntffe :' And therfore muft God needes hum- as it is verye requifite I fhoulde bee , for I am hilde

ble vs. Beildes all this , howe colde are wee too craue his backe and hindered by mine owne luftes. I faye, if a

helper and therefore he muft beefayne too inforcevs man acknowledge him felfe fuche a one : after he hath

too it. Finally ought not our fayth to be tryed and made well examined his lyfe , he fayth rherevpon : yea my
kno\ven r" Ihenfee wee not reafons inowe why God God, I fee my felfe in miferable plight, and when fhall

holdeth vs heere, and will haue vs to be miferable, fo as I bee deliuercd out of it •". For needes muft I bearefinne

there is nothing but payne, trouble,torment,and anguifh in me,and although it reigne not in me,yet doth it dwell

in all our whole life i Is there not fufficient reafon why 30 >n mec. And what elfe is finne, but the diuels fcepter,

God fhoulddoo this 1 Marke heere a fpeciall poynt.And whereby he reigneth ouer vs i Thenam I the bondflaue

fithe that he continually calleth vs vnto him,and maketh of Satan and of death. O my God , mufte I tarrie e-

vs free paffage vnto him, and diat wee haue fuche a re- uermore in this weeryfome plighte i A Chriftian man
medie in our miferies : may we not holde our felues well may well haue fuche fighes, and befeeche God too fet

appayedc' We fee howe we ought too bee armed arid him free from fuche a bondage wherein he feethhim

fenced agaynft the fayde temptations, whiche reygned felfe too bee.But if the matter concerne aduerfitie: wee
ouermuche in lob, howebeit that he was not vtterly o- muft regarde nother colde nor heate, nor pouertie, nor

uercome ofit. For when lob fpeaketh heere offuche as ficknefie
: but we muft haue our eye only on our finnes.-

deft) e the graue, and \fhiche "Willingly digfor it asforfome And fpecially when Godpunifheth vs,in what wife fo

bidden treafurejongfng to dye andean not: he puttcth him 40 euerit bee,wee muft mount vp higher,without any re-

felfe in the fame ranke, as we fhall fee by the fequele :
fting vpon the bodily aduerfitie, and think thus with our

wherin he confirmet'n his owne infirmitie and vice.Forit felues
: beholde the fruites of our finnes : forafmuch as

is not lawfull for the faythfull to miflike their owne lyfe, we haue done agaynft Gods will, it is good reafon that

and too wifhe fo for death. True it is that wee may wifh be fhould fhewe him felfe a iudge towardsvs.When we
fordeath in one refpeft : which is, in confideration that haue thus acknowledged our finnes,the fame worketh

we be hilde heere in fuche bondage of finne,as wee can remorfe in vs,and prouoketh vs to conceiue the forrowe

not ferae God fo freely as were too bee wifhed, bicaufe wherof S.Paule fpeaketh. And thus much as concerning l,Cor.J4Jl>

we are ouerfraught with vices.In refpeft hereof it is cer- the firft poynt. But it is not inough to thinke as afore is

tayne that we may figh,and defire God to take vs quickly fayd : that is to wit, to wifh death in fuch wife as Ihaue

out of die worlde. But (as is fayde afore) it may not bee 50 earftfhewed: but it behoueth alfo too keepe meafure. I

for thatwe hate our life,or for that wee bee weery too be fay, we muft not onely wifh it vpon goodcaufe, but we
hildehecre bicaufe wee be handled ouer rigoroufiy: but muft alfo bridle ourdefire,fo as it bee roled bythegood
wee muft beare our let pacicnt'y, in wayting Gods ley- pleafure ofGod. And this will bring too paffe, that the

fure too deliuer vs. And wee fee that Paule holdeth the outrage which i; fhewed heere in lob, fhal be reftrayned

^om.y.d^- felfe fame meafure when he fayth too the Romanes, as withabridle.Ihauealready touched this poynt inthc

IS. Alas, who fhall deliuer me from diis mortall body :' For text which I alleaged out of S. Paule. For after he had

I am vnhappy. But yet therwithall he fayth, Thankes made his moane,and wifhed to be deliuered out of this

bee tooGod through ourLordelefusChrifte.Lo heere prifon ofdeath : he addeth, Ithankc my God:and he

howe fainct Paule on the one fide calleth himfelfe vn- ceafleth notto be quict,euen in die midft ofthofe com-
happie, and defireth too bee taken out of the world : and 60 playnts and 1 agings.And why fo i for he feeth it is good

on the other fide is contented and at reft, bicaufe God reafon that G od fhould be the mafter, and gouerne vs at

f referueth him , and he knoweth that God will neuer his pleafure: and that we fhould paciendy wayte for fuch

forfake him, howbeit that he bee fubie&e too many mi- ende as he liftedi to giue vs. S.Paule perceiuing this,co-

feries. Wee fee heere his contentation. And that wee cludeth immediatJy,that although he be a wretched fin-

may the better vnderftande the whole : let vs marke ner : yet notwithstanding he is fure that God will guide

howe lob hath done amifle in two poynts. That is too him in fuch wife,as his faluatio can not mifcarie.S.Paule

witte,in not hauing the regarde that he ought too haue thenhad an eye to thofe two things. And therefore he

had in defiringdeath ; and alfo in not keeping meafure. fayth that he yeldedi God thanks, notwidiftanding that

he
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he bee in miferie. Euen fo mufte wee doo . And in fo GOD hathe fette vs : and wee ffiufte dcfyre that that

do oing, wee fhall not onely bee the readier too indure may be quickly. Neuertheleffe lette vs alwayes beare in

all the myferies of this worlde for the honour of God, mynde the caufe that I haue fpoken : namely that wee

that hee maye be glorifyed both in our perfons , and mult not bee prouoked to wifhfor death, bicaufe we be

in oure humilitie : but alfo wee fhall bee willyng too fubieel fome to fckntfle/ome to poucrtie, feme to one

fuffer for our neighbours, as Saincl Paule alfo fheweth thing*, and fome to an other : but bycaufe we be not ful-

vs by his owne example. Hefayethtoo theFhilippians ly retoitncdto the image of Gcd, and bicaufe we haue

that as for himfelfe, it fhoulde bee farre better forhym manie imperfections in vs. Marke well (I fay the caufe

to bee taken out of the worlde : but for youre fakes that mufte fpurre and prouoke vs tco dtfire death : na-

(fayeth he) it is requifite that I liue, bicaufe I know that 10 mely, too the ende that beeing riddc of this mortall bo-

you haue as yet needeof my labour, and that God im- die (whiche is lyke a cabane full of all ftinche andnoy-

ployeth mee about the edifying of your fayth, and vn- fomncfle) ween.ayebee fully refoimed tco the image

tohimdolfubmitmyfelfe. Andafterwardehefayeth-: of Gcd, foas hcemaye reigr.e in vs, and ail the cor-

Akhough it were for my hehoofe to goe hence oute of ruption of our nature be vtterly done away,

hand, yet am I willing to abyde here ftill. Lohow faint And furthermore, lette vs kecpevs within the com-

Pauleexhorteth allmentofubmittethemfeluesin fuch pafle of defy ring too lyue and dye at Gods pleafure,

wyfe vntoo Gods pleafure, as whyle they Hue in thys fo as wee maye not bee giuen tco oure owne will, but

worlde, they may not onely beare their afflictions pari- fco as wee maye make as a facrif\ ze of it in that behalfe,

endy, but alfo beereadie tofuffer fortheir neighbours, that our liuing maye not bee tco curfe.'ues butto Gcd,

fo as their labour may be profitable to the comonweale, 20 foas wee may fay, Lorde, I know myne cwne fraykie.

and they themfelues do feruicetothe church of God. Neuerthekfle it is diy will to holde me in thys world,

Thus we fee what wee haue to marke. But what? This and here I am, and good reafon it is that 1 fhoulde tarye

lcffon is not yet vnderftode,forafmuch as there are verie here : But whefoeuer it fhal pleafe thee to cal me hence,

few that put it in vre : for ifGod leaue vs in reft,ye fhall 1 make no great accompt of my lyfe, it is always at thy

feevsfo blynded with vayne and fonde ioye, and wee comaundement, to difpofeof it at thine owne pleafure.

be fo ouerfotted, as wee knowe neyther death, nor our Beholde (I faye) howe we ought tco deale in this cafe,

owne frayltie any more, neyther haue wee auy difcreti- And herewithall,lette vs haue oure affections euermore

on at all. And if God vifite vs with any afflictions: it quieted, yea euen in fuch forte, as wee may continually

needesnot tobeasked whether we bkfpheme orno, or prayfeGodsname.-affuring our felues, that both in life

whetheranyothespaffeoutof our mouth or no : there 50 and death, he will alwayes fhewe himfelfe a Father and

will be ftore ofmyfliking, ofmurmuring, and ofimpaci- Sauior towards vs. But after that lob hath fpoken fo, he

encie, which fhall be full of fturdineffe. And when the addeth : Thatfucbe <u arefo diHrefiedin their hearts,ftouId

windeisinthatdoorewith vs, howe many be there that leefullg\addcmdfxyne,if they myghtfynde theyrgraue.

thinke vpon their finnes, and that grone vnder fuchea Wherein he bewrayeth himfelfe to fpeake thorough a

burden, and therewithall looke vntoo the ayde that God brutifhe and v naduifed affection, and that hee keepeth

giueth them,howe he fuffereth them net to be vtterly o- neyther meafure nor modeftie . For hee confefleth that

uercome by Satan, and therevpon doo quiet themfelues wee .ome to norght there. So then wee fee howe he is

and take comfort in that he preferueth themc'Thenum- fa ;ne, howebeitnot with a deadly fall, but withahalfe

berof them isveiiefmalkandyet isnotthis written in fall, andGod rayfethhimvpagayneafterwarde as wee

vayne. But in generall wee haue now to confider, that 4° fhall fee. Yet neuertheleffe the cafe ftandeth fo, as wee
the faythfuJl may well figh and grone all their lyfe long, muft verily condemne this infirmitie heere in lob : thac

till God haue taken them out of the \vorlde,alwayes wi- is too faye,he was fo ciifmayde with heauinefle , as' hee

filing for their ende, that is to faye, for death : and yet could no more tafte of Gods goodneffe , therby to ga-

notwidiftandyng they nuiit reftrayne themfelues in fuch ther neuer fo little comfotte too fuftaine himfelfe by.

wyfe,as they maye wholly fubmitte themfelues to Gods But forafmuche as wee fee that this befell vnto him

:

good pleafure, knowing that they are not made for therfl fo muche the more mufte wee bee earnefte in praying

felues. Fyrfte I faye, that the faythfull may well figheaS vntoo God, thatforowe maye not ouermate vs fo,as

folke that are wearieof their long pinning in thys pri- weefhoulde bee vtterly oueiwhelmed by it. Therefore

fon oftheir rlefhe : namely for the caufe that I haue tou- let vs alwayes be fo vnderdropped and flayed vp,as wee
ched, whiche is, bicaufe they feme not God infuchfre- 5° maye fyghte agaynft forowfulnefle, and feele that jit is

dome as were requifite, but drawe theyr lyr.es amiffe, fo good for vs to line heere according to G eds will, and

astheywoorkeawrye, andoftentymes fwarueafyde. that although we haue greategrieies and troubles heere,

And (whiche more is) wee mufte fyghe but fo farre- yet muft wee ftande fully refolued vpon this point, that

foorth as is lawfull for vs : whyche is tco bee doone fo it is good for vs to continue here ftill in this world. And
often as wee enter intoo the confyderation of oure wherefore c' To the ende that God may be glorifyed in

owne ouerwearyneffe when the matter ftandeth vppon vs, to the ende that our fayth may bee tryed, to die end

the feruyng of GOD. For,that mufte fpurre vstode- wcfhouldcallvponhim,andprofeflehimtobe alwayes

fyre God too take vs oute of this worlde , and make ourfather,notwithftandingthathefcourge vs,and to the

vs haue an eye to the lyfe that is prepared forvsinhea- ende that by meanes thereof we may bee prepared too

uen, whyche fhall bee fully (hewed vpon vs at the com- 60 the heauenly lyfe. This tafte of the faid fatherly good-

ming of our Lorde IefusChryft. neifc, muft always make vsdefyrousto go vnto God, &
And heereby wee fee howe it is not onely graunted not fuffer vs too giue bridle to anye one outrageous and

to Gods children to wifhe fordeathe, but alfo that they beaftly affection, as wee fee that lob hath dooneheere.

ought to wifh for it. For they fliew not a good proofe of And by the waye hee fheweth, whence this heauinefle

their faith except they fceke to go out of this \vorlde,ac- came vpon him.that had fo wholly fwallowed him vp,

cording as in deed all things haft and labour toward their and from whence alfo it proceedeih in thofe that are fo

marke. But our mark is aloft,and therfore muft we neuer difmayde as they can not admit any comforte to alTuage

leaue running till weecoinetoourewayeser.de whiche their mifcries. He fayth, To the manyibofe'h tyc is hidden,

and
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and •tobkbGod batbfhut in, as if he had made hedges roud fet him a worke the next morowe . Behoide howe God

about it, that no man fhouldeemerintoit. wiiJhauevstoliue, totheendewee fhould learne to de-

This is well woorthie to bee noted . For lob fheweth pend who! ly vpon hym, fayingTrue it is Lord, that my
whcrin he fayled: namely in not yelding himfelf inough lyfe isfrayle, butyetthouknoweftwhatfhalbetydeme,

to Gods prouidence. Yet notwithftanding, heerewithall thou haft forfeene it Lorde, and therefore I put my felfe

hee difcouereth a difeafe wherevnto all of vs are fubiect. into thyne hande. I hauc many cares too tormente and

That is to wit, that we be defirous to know all that muft trouble me, but I difcharge mee of them into thy lappe

:

befall vs,and what our ftate fhal be : and al this we would forafmuch as I am fure too be fafe vnder thy protection

haue declared to vs : in fo muche that when wee are in and cuftodie, 1 holde my felfe contented.

perplexitie, fo as wee knowe not what fhall become of jo Thus we fee how it behoueth vsto deale : And when

vs, and that the inconuenience pyncheth vs, and we fee we haue this fayd Prouidence of God thoroughly im>

no ende of it : then are we at the poynt of vtter difpai: e. printed in our harts/o as we can depend wholly vpon it:

Lo here a mifchiefe that is ouer common and ordina- although wee be turmoyled with manie troubles in thys

rie. And wee muft marks it well, to die ende wee maye worlde, yet we fee a good foundation that will make vs

feeke the remedie on the contrarie pane. VVhat then is to ftand fteadie and conftant in our calling, to ferae God
the inclination of men? It is,that they could well fynd in according to his will all the dayes of our lyfe.Then let vs

their he^rtes tco leape vp to the cloudes, to knowe what learne to fettle our felues vpon the fayde prouidence of

fhall bee the courfe of their whole lyfe. And we fee how God : and when we fee things fo muffled together in the

they determine with themfelues, I will do this and that. worlde, as wee knowe not on which fyde to turne vs,we

Trou.i6.a.i Salomon mocking at the ouerweening that is in men, 20 maynottherforeceafletobeapeaceableandquiet,aiTu-

fayetli that they determine vpon their whole lyfe : and ringour felues that God ordereth and guydeth all things

whereas they can not moue the tip of their toung with- in fuchewife,as there is nothing that can hinder the wel-

out God doe guyde it : yet determine they vpon thisand fareofthefaithfull, feingthat he hath once taken them

that. And what a mockei ie is it C 7 hey are not able too into his protection.

moue the tippe of their toung,and yet they prefume too Thus we fee what wee haue to marke in this ftrayne

:

fay, Behold I willdoothisatenyeeres hence: according Nowin the ende lob addeth, that be batbnoreft,andtbat

lmn.^.d.1]. alfo as Saintt lames agreeth with Salomon, in fcorning t>eisinbeauincftebeforebet:ai{eburepaft:andyetnotwith-

of the fayd prefumptuoufneffe whiche is in men. For fo (landing (fayeth he)I haue not behaued my felf hereto-

long as God lettethvs alone atoureafe,euerymanbele- fore as mofte men doo: I haue not fettledmy felf inmy

ueth what he lifteth himfelf, and we take our felues too jo profperitie, but Ibaue continuallyfeared tbemiferie that is

be petigoddes.But affcone asGodturneth hishand, and come vpon mee. Letvs mark then this complaynt of lobs,

beateth vs with his rods : ye fhall fee vs fo amazed, as we For on the one fide it fheweth, that his miferic was ex-

wote not where to become : we think it not poft iblc for treme : and therewithall (fayeth hee) what is the caufc

vseuertofcapeoutofourmifeiies,welookeontheone why GOD handleth mee fo:' For when God threate-

fyde and on the other, and we fee no end at al of them: neth menne, he fayeth : Forafmuche as thou haft made

we be as it were fo fhet vp in them, that we cannot take thy felfe drunken in thyne own pleafures : forafmuch as

hold of the goodnelfe and myghtie power of God to thou haft ben as it wereblynded by them : forafmuch as

fuccour vs.And this is the verye affection that lob fhew- thou wart fo altered when I didde thee good, that thou

eth vs here, which is an ouercomon difeafe as we fynd haft not knowne me : thou maift fee wherfore I intend

weilynough by experience.For there is not anye thing 4° to punish thee. And God fheweth precifely that he canot

that troubleth and tormenteth vs fo much , as when wee away with this fleihly felfeloue which is in me. For whe

fee our felues fhut vp,and know not what wil be the end they wene thatthey fhall alwayes haue eafe at will, and
a

ofour miferies, nor what fhall become of vs, in fo much ^hen they fhal fay peace,and al is fafe : behold a fodain

as being affayled on all fydes, we conclude with our fel- Aorme fhal ouerthrow them, which they forfaw not a-

ues,that we can neuer get away without \tter opprefsion 'ore had.VVc fee then how god punifheth this prefum-

and ouerthrow. Haue we this fayddifeafe * Then let vs ption and rdhneffe that is in men,who whyle they bee

leforttothe remedie. Forifthe difeafe be not cured, we in profpeiitie,beleue they fhall dwell initfor euer,and

muft nedes fall into the fayd excefsiue pafion, whereof in the meane feafon confider not .that they are in the

mention is made heere : namely that wee fhal. wiflie for hand ofGod, nor thinkvpon their owne frayltie. But

death as ,men in defpaire,and fhall haue no affuagement 5° God cannot abyde that, for when we be at our eafe, we

of our miferies, but only to defire God to ouerwheme muft referre all vnto God,and therwithall prepare our-

vsout of hande. But the conueniente remedie of this felues to be afrlicled when it fhall pleafe him, and in

difeafe is, to referre our felues to Gods prouidence, that fuch maner as he knoweth to be expedient.So then,for

he may fee brightly forvs, and thatfithweebeeblynde, afmucheas God threateneth thofe that are blynded

and in darkenelfe, our God maye guyde vs as he know- after that maner in their pleafures: lob beholdinghim-

eth is good for vs, and leade vs foorth in all our enterpri- felffo fore tormented and affli&cd, was amazed at it,

prifes. Behoide alfo whervnto theholie fcripture brin- bycaufehehad not at any tyme fotted himfelf in his

Jena.d.l\. g«h vs backe. Ieremie fayedi, O Lord, I know that the abundance, but had always foremiftrufted the mifchief

wayeof man is not in his owne power, neyther is it in that was now lyghted vppon him,and had not borne

man to walke and direcT: his owne fteps. This is as much 60 himfelf in hand that he fhouid from thensforth conti-

to faye,as a man taketh too muche vpon him, when hee newe in the eafe and profperitie that God had fet him

purpofeth to difpofe of his owne lyfe. Let vs vnderftad in, like them that think no more of dieir mortall lyfe,

then, that it is Gods will to humble vs, in as much as he whenGod hathc once aduaunced them aboueothers.

fhutteth our eyes, fo as we fee not what muft become of He fayeth he had continually thought afore hand on the

vs, and wee know not to daye what wee haue to doo to miferies that might happen vnto him.How then hapned

morowe, butGodintertaynethvsbythcday lykeiour- irdiathewasfoouertakenc'Akhoughthis thing cannot

neymen(asmentermethem) after the maner of ahyre- now be difcourfed atlength: yet may we gather therby

jing, who being waged for a daye, woteth notwho fhall in one word,that in afmuch as lob (who had always put

himfelf

Tbefa.s.
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himfclfinaredinefle toindure the aducrfitie that God
ftould fend vnto him) was ouertaken with fuch angutfh

and fogreate : it ftandeth vs on hand to looketohaue

much woorfe,accordingtoourdeferts.And ifGodfpare

vsand holdvsvpfora tyme,lct vsnot therevpon con-

eeyue any vayne and fond imaginacion,to think that no
aduerfitiecantouchevs. For ifwe think fo, God muft

wake vsvp in good earned, and fhew what power and

authoritie he hathe ouer vs.VVhat muft we then do?we

61

hathe ayded his fcruantinthe endeC*And although he
feemed to be plunged intoo the gulfe of hell : yet not-
withstanding God reached him his hande, and therefore

let vs alfo hope for the like towards our felues.

Nowlettevs pray this good God, that it maypleafe
him to open our eyes, that wee mave the better knowe
what is needefull forvs, and that when wee fee too
howe many wantes and myferies wee bee fubiecle in

this worlde, we may learne to figh and grone:and fpeci-
muft be vigilant to keepe good watch,and fpecially whe io ally that forafmuch as we be hiid here in the bondage of
God handleth vs gently, fo as we fufteyne no aduer-

fitie : yet notwithftanding we muft hauc an eye to that

which may betyde vs,after the example of lob. For if

themiferie that he mifdoubted, lighted vpon him, wee
may be fure we are not (harper fighted than hee was, to

forefee a farre off the incoueniences that may hit vpon
vs.Aifo when we be falne into them, let vs not ther-

fore ceafTetorefortto our God. For we fee how God

fmne, fo as we can not feme ourG od in full libertie, we
may long for the kingdome ofheauen, where wee fhall

haue full perfection and enioyemente of the graces,

wherofwe hauc but a taft in this world : and alfo where
wee fhall be ioynedto our heade Iefus Chrift, to reygne
with him in eucrlafting glorie. That it maye plcafc him
to graunt this grace not only too vs, but alfo too all peo-
ple and nations ofthe world,bringing backe.8cc.

Thefourtenth Sermonyphich is thefirft ypon thefourth Chapter.

This Sermon contejnethjlillthe Expojition eftbe n>o lafi Verfes ofthe thirdt Chapter,

and then thefonrthchapter *tfolloT»etb.

"C LiphastheThcmaniteanfvvered and fayd.

*-fIf a manaffay totalke,shall it grieuc thec > And vvhocan holdehimfclf from fpeaking>

Behold,thou haft taught many,and thou haft ftrengthened the vveane handes.

By thy wordes thou hafte flayed them vp that were falling, thou halt ftrengthned the weakc
and trembling knees.

5. Butnowethatthe euil is come vpon thee,thou art out ofquiet: and nowe that it hath khn
ched thee, thou art aftonyed.

6. Is not this thy fcare, thy truft, thy hope, andthevprightnelTcof thy vvayes?

1.

2.

3-

4-

|&R5Si?5iSs§2g$&1?
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felucs vpon Gods promifcs. For when we haue the fayd is not in refpeae of his finnes , but for fome other fe-

ficfhly prefumptitoufnefle , it is like a certaine drunken- crete caufe whereof he is not priuie
.

In the meane

neffe,whuhmakethvsb!ockifrie ,fo aswe haueno re- whiie he fhutteth his moudi, and fayth that hec can win

gardc'of God norof his helpc , making oure reckening nothingby pleading agaynft God .
Yetceafleth he not

that all (hall go well with vs though he nother looke to to vfe much wandnng talke : And that is the caufe why

vs,nor thinke vpon vs.But if we reft vpon Gods worde: I fayde that he handled a good cafe amiffe
.

But they

we will callvpon him, and we will looke about vs on all that vifite him doo take an vntrue principle: which is,

fides , and confider that oure life is a thing of nothing, that God doth alwayes deale with men in this earthly

that our ftate is wretched, that deadi manaceth vs on all life , according ta their defertcs . 1 his faying is vtterly

fides, and that we be hemmed in with infinite miferyes. IO falfc : for we fee the plaine contrai ie , and the fcripture

Hcerevpon wee pray vnto God , and make our moane fheweth it vs , and experience ferueth vs for another

vnto him : and yet ncucrthcleffe , if it pleafe him too proufe of it.But yet the cafe fo ftandedi,as in the meanc

punifhe vs, wee are readie to rcceyue his ftrypes with feafon they thatfay fo , ceafle not to alleage good & ho-

all meekeneffe : Loe howc wee ought to deale. But ly reafons , whereoutof wee alfo may gather good and

there is yet more ; which is, that the fayihfull man muft profitable doclrine. Howbeeit for the better vnderftan-

enter intoo himfelfe , acknowledge his finnes , and con- ding of the whole , let vs call to remembrance howe it

fider thathe giueth continually neweoccafion why God is fayde in thePfalmc. BlefTed isthe man that confide- fj^. tx>

fhoulde iuftly punifhe him . So then, although wee bee redi aright of him that is fmitten : that is to fay which
'

promifed thatG od will mainteyne vs in this worlde, as iudgeth difcreetely of him that is affiled . And what

thou-h wee were brooded vnder his wings,fo as we fhal 20 manerofwifedome is that i It is too thinke that God

bee there in peace and without any difouietnefle : yet will deliuer him in the time of aduerfitie
. T hus wc fee

doo our finnes caufe him to chaltizc vs, and to fhewe what the holy ghoft rtquireth of vs , ifwee will not bee

fome rouohneffe towardes vs. God can not abyde too rafhc iudges, and turne all Gods woorkes vpfide downe.

fuffer vs to rurme fo into decay : and if he fhoulde leaue When wee fee pcore men beaten that they can beare

vs after th* fort at randon without anic chaftizement, no more : wee muft vnderftande that God is fo merci-

it woulde bee oure vtter vndooing . If earthly fathers full,as he will fuccour them :
and that it is not to be fayd,

nsarre their children when they cocker them too much: thathemeenethtodeflroy themvtterly. Tobee fhort,

it is certaine that we fhoulde bee much more marred , if if wc will bee difcreete iudgers of the chaftizements and

God fhoulde not thaftize vs and fhewe fome figne tf correaions that God fendeth vp°n men : wee muft

roughnefTe towardes vs. For as experience fheweth, 50 waytefortheendeofthem:and we muft not bee ouer-

we abufe his goodncfle in all refpeftes . The faythfull hafiic to giuc fentencc at the firft dafh : but we muft ftay

therefore, acknowledging themfelucs to offende G od our felues, and marke what it pleafeth God to do. And

without ceafing, muft alfo beare in minde, that hee hath according as he fayeth that his difpleafure is fhort , and ff4.p4.6.
roddes in a readineffe too beate them for their finnes, that his mcrcic lafteth vnto life : wee muft encline our

and that eyrher too day or to morrow hee can chaunge felues to wayte on the hither fide, that is to wit , to hope

the profperide which they prefently enioy , and there- well, and to wayte for a good and happie iffue. Thus we

vpon deale rigoroufly with them. So then let vs marke, fee what we haue to marke . But lobs friendesremem-

that we muft not flecpeaft.T fuch afort,but ihatwhen bred not that, and diat was the caufe why they ouerfhot

God maintcyneth vs heere in quietnefle, wee muft alfo themfelues. They fee lob fmitten with extremitie , and

haue an eye to that which may betide vs, and be alwayes 40 dnercupon conclude, that God ment to fhewe in him an

readie to receyue the afnidions that hee fhall fende vs. example of a reprobate perfon , and that thofe thinges

Nowe let vs come to that which is reported heere : that had not happened vnto him, ifhe had not beenc a wic-

is to wit,that Elipbas the Tbemaiiite one of lobs friendes ked and vngracious perfon. And why fo ? for they con-

that came to cofort him,is entred into talke againft him. ceyued not that which the fcripture fheweth vs : name-

For he telleth him in eft eft,how he feeth to wehthat die ly how it is the propertie of God to fuccour thofe that

feare of G od & the pureneffe which he feemed to haue are his, when they be in diftrefle . And the fcripture tel-

in outward appearace, was but hypocrifie bicaufe he delt leth vs, not oncly thatG od aydeth the afflifted , but al- E^jjjt
fo farrc out of fquare, & could not pacicntly receyue the fo that he draweth thofe out of their graues, which feme

correaion thatG od fent him. But anon after he entreth to bee alreadie deade. Although then that our affliai-

yet further: that is to wit, that of force it muft necdes 5° ons bee great and excefsiue, yet mufte wee full hope

be that lob isareprobate,confidering that God handleth forGodshelpe, which doubtlefTe will beebeyonde all

him fo roughly.And why fo: for die goodmen are neuer the opinion ofman, and beyonde all the meanes that wc

fmitten with fuch extremitie. Lo heere the firft ground can conceyue . And it is not in diis Text oncly that

that this Eliphas taketh to reafon vppon agaynft lob. the Scripture fpeaketh fo : but it is a doarinc vcrie

But wc muft bethinkevs of thatwhichl hauedeclared ryfe throughout. It is fayde that the righteous man Pzp.24i.16

heeretofore : which is , that lob hath a good cafe , but not onely fhall bee fhaken , but alfo that hec fhall fall

hec handleth it verie yll : and that his countercompani- feuen tymes a day . 1 hen may wee fall many tymes

:

ons haue an yll cafe , and handle it veric well : ac- but yet fhall Gods hande bee readie to holde vs vp,fo as

cording as fome tymes a man may fet a fayre colour our fallings fhall not bee deadly, at leaftwyfe not too

vpon an euill matter , and fo doo they . It ftandeth vs 60 broofe vs fo fore , but diat God (hall deliuer vs. Be-

in hande to marke this : for otherwife all the talke that holde howe the Scripture fpeaketh. True it is that there

is rehearfedtoo vs here , will bee confufed. lob (as I bee diuerfc promyfts whereby it feemeth that God

haue fayde) hath a good cafe. For hee acknowled- maketh a difference cf his cwne children from the

geth that it is God whiche fcourgeth him : and al- reprobates and difpyfers cf hys woordc : as when

though he account hymfelfe woorthie of fuch correai- hee fayeth , that die hardhearted man fhall bee ta- !P,</.jZ.r.p.j

ons in as much as hee is a (inner, yet notwithftanding med by force of ftrypes lyke a Mule or a reftye

he is fullie perfwaded diat God looketh not at that, horfe ,
and that GOD will not ceafle too beate

and that his fending of fo great aduerfiuesvnto him, vpon diem with great ftrokes, whiche are fo rebel-

lious
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Jious and fturdie agaynft him

:
and concrariwife that fuch fubole Worlds, thou. baHeJlrengtbencd the quiuerlng fyees.

as traft in him (hail be hedged in with mercy, that is too Thou haUe refrefhed the Kcery bandes , tbou basic men*
fay,that God wil on al fides bleffe them and make them ded fucbe as dyd amyffe , tbou baste comfortedfuch at

too profper. Wee fee heere a princely promife, whiche n>ere tormented : and no'toe t»ben tbe miferie is come l>f>on

feemeth to exempt Gods children from all aduerfities. tbyfelfe,lfee tbou arte out ofquiet: and therefore I con-

<?faljaui4 But yet it behouedi vs fo to expound thefe fayd promi- elude, that the feare of God wliiche thou hafte had,

Efa.jii.d.17 fes, as we haue an eye to that which is fayde, howe God was no more but the very fame hope wliiche thou pre-
will be knowen to bee the preferuer of his feruaunts, by tendeft : namely, that God fhoulde alwayes haue beene
drawing them from their graue.Sothen,if God hedge vs fauorable vntothee. Too bee morte, thou hafte ferued
in with his mercy,it is not to make vs cockneys,fo as no 10 God vpon vfurie. It was not for that thou diddeft giue
aduerfitie fhould touche vs,fo as we mould not be needy, ouer thy felfe vnto him in good earneft, but in rifpeft

fo as we fhould feele no fcirfitie, or fo aswe fhould ne- that thou diddeft hope he woulde alwayes haue beene
tier haue any greefe

: God mindeth not to vfe fuche ma- mercyfull vnto thee, and fo long diou couldeft well finde

ner ofdealing
:
for it were not conuenient for vs. But in thine heart too ferae him, but nowe that thou feeleft

he will haue vs too paffe through fire and water (that is him fomewhat roughe, thou renounced: his feruice.

too fay,through all kinde of miferies) and too bee fo di- Whereby it is to beeperceyued, that there was nothing
ftreffed, aswee wote not where too become.And heere- elfe but hypocrifie in thee . Thus wee fee in eh"eile, the
vpon he willremedie our necefsictcs,tothe endewe may whole groud of the difcourfe that EJiphas make;h here,
knowe howe it is he too whom wee bee beholding for But true it is, that wee marke not what is in our lelues,

our welfare. Thus wee fee after what maner our Lorde z when wee eyther counfell other men,or comfort them,
workeih. Alfolet vs note, that too iudge wefitbehoueth or rebuke them. Eueiy man can doo diat : yea euen
too beare thispoynt alwayes in minde : that is too wit, the moire idiotes. For (as it is fayde in a common pro-
not onely that God punifheth fuch as are th e worft fon, uerbe) it is eafie for them that are in health, too comfort
but alfo that he exercifeth the pacience of his faythfull fuche as aredifeafed. But if wee can fhewe by oure
ones , fcourging them and handling them farre more owne dooings, that the thing whiche wee fpeake vnto
roughly than he dothe the wicked. Jo bee ihorte,let vs odiers is in our felues, and that wee fpeake it from the
alwayes haue an eye too the iffue, as I -haue fayde,and let heart : that is a true proofe that wee deale not deceic-
vs not maraell though we fee not Gods helpe at the firft fully. Wee mail fee diuers that are as eloquent, and
day. Lo heere the principle which wee muft lay before more eloquent than needeth, and whiche can babble fo
vs, that we may knowe howe to make our ovne profile 50 well too the purpofe as yee woulde wonder, and they
by that whiche is recited to vs heere. As touching the neuer want tongue, if it bee but too prattie. But if it

words thatEliphas vfeth, they bee thefe : If4 man at; happen that God doo but fillip diem with his fingers

tempt trf%or ifa man rayfe talkie : for as well the one as ende , they wote not what comforte or any thin" elfe

the other may be fpoken,bicaufe the Hebrue word hath meeneth. What is too bee done then < When wee
a double fignification. And forafmuche as the Hebrue fpeake too our neighbours, let vs fhewe vnto them, that
worde which is put heere for talke or fpeeche, is fome- the thing which wee fpeake vnto them with our mouth,
times taken alfo for a thing : Some vnderftande it thus

:

is throughly grounded in our harts.Thus we fee how we
IfGod tempt thee, is it meete that thou ihouldeft bee fo ought to proceede.Yetis itnot met hereby,that we ihould
farre out ofpacience : Is it meete diat thou moulded be ceafie to comfort and incorage our neighbors, and to re-
fofore moued^ For wee knowe that the Scripture ter- 40 proue one another. For they that paffe not to chaftize
meth it a temptation,when wee bee troubled, and when fuch as do amifie,and to cofort fuch as are in heauinefle,
God trieth vs after what maner fo euer it bee. So then, and to reforme fuch as go aftray .: fhew thefelues to haue
the meening ihouide bee fuche as this : is it meete that no care, neither ofGod,nor of his feruice.For ifwe loue
thou fhouldeft repine agaynft God,when thou feeft that God with a right afTeaion : it is ceitayne that (as muche
he tneth and tempteth thee ". that is to fay, when thou as in vs liedi) we will feeke that all men may do the like,
feeft that he mindeth too proue what is m thee < But if al A true Chriftian will not content him felfe too walke a-
things bee throughly conhdered

: the naturall meening right : but he wi.l [doo his beftj too drawe the whole
is,If'a man ajfay or attempt tooJ}eah. And why fo ". For worlde to the fame accorde.And therfore it behoueth vs
Eliphas addeth immediatly, Jnd who u he that can Kitb- to put that tfiing in vre,which S.Paule alfo fheweth vs, 1 Thefe h 11
bolde himfelfefrom freaking? As ifhe fhould fay,thou art jo of teaching and reforming one another : but (as I fayd) '

fo farre out of fquare agaynft all reafon, that men muft we muft do it fro our hart.And how is that ". Verily that
needes finde faulte with thee, and there is not the myl- whe it flial come to the trial,we may fhew in very deede
deft man m the worlde,but he fhould bee conftrayned to that we haue notfpoken fro the teeth outwarde,but that
rebuke thee, if he fawe thy outragioufnefTe and thy be- the word which iffucd out of our mouthe, is throughly
hauing ofthy felfe heere like a fauage beaft. Therefore rooted inourhart.Butherewefee what the vfc ofGods
thou muft bee reftrayned, forthou wouldeft inforce the word is : namely not only to teach and too fhew what is
meekeft man aliue too fpeake.Lo heere the playne mee- good: but alfo to correct fuch as haue done amiffe,to re-
ning. But in effect Eliphafsis minde is, too fhewe that buke fuch as deale diforderly,and to ftregthen die weak,
lob hathe not walked aright

, nor with a cleerc confei- the feeble,and thofe that are of fmall corage.And there-
ence before God. Loheere the firft poynt. Afterwarde 60 fore the prophet Efay auoucheth, that it belonSeth too vrhe entreth into this general argument which I haue tou- the charge of all Prophetes, all teachers of the Churche,

j4'3S '
A3>'

died
:

that is to wit, that the righteous are neuer oppref- and all fuch as haue charge to beare abrode the worde of
led in that wife with affliction

: but that it is alwayes a G od : not onely to vtter that which is commanded them
token ofGods vengeance. And therefore when he per- to fpeake,(wee may fee heere what God will haue de-
ceyued that lob was tormented in this wife, he deemed dared vnto vs) but alfo too haue the checrefulnefie too
him too bee a reprobate perfon. Thus yee fee the two fpurre and pneke forwarde them that are lazie,too giue
poyntes And nowc let vs come vnto the firft of them. corage too the weake, too lifte vp them that are falne,
He fayth vnto him

, Tbou hecretofore balte taughte the and too bring backe them that flray, into the right way.

Thus
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Thusyee fee what is the true vfe ofGods worde : name- how that vnto al fuch as are appoynted to carry abroade

ly that it is the way,afwell too inftruft men aright, as al- Gods worde in his name, the Prophet Efay giueth com-

fotoo fhewe the effe&ualneffe of the Gofpell,according maundement to comfort the trembling knees, to ftayvp

alfo as when S. Paule telleth vs howe wee muft apply the handes of fuche as faynt, to releeue fuche as are op-

i.Tim.]Jd6. &e ^°'y fc>Pture t0° our inftruclion, he faythe,that it prefTed, and too pull them backe into the righte pathe,

ferueth not onely to knowe what is good, and too dif- which are gone aftray . But yet neuerthelefle my freends

cerne betweene good and euill : but alfo too exhorte, too (fayth he) marke howe euery one ofyou alfo is boundc

reproue, and too conuince vs. And heereby wee muft to fuccour him that isweake and feeble, to cheriihe him

bee the more prouoked too receyue Gods worde defi- that is weery and out of heart,to comforte them that are

roufly,and with a cheerefull and louing affection, forfo- 10 opprefled with forrowe, and (to be fhort) to imploy him

muche as wee fee howe all that belongeth too our wel- felfe in that which he knoweth to bee meete and expe-

fare is comprehended therein.God then not onely brin- dient for the welfare of his neighbours : and finally, that

geth vs that whiche is for our behoofe too knowe : but euery one of vs muft do the duetic ofa preacher towards

alfo forafmuche as he feeth our frayltie, he intendeth to him felfe. Lo what wc haue to marke in this text. And

remedie it,and will haue his word to ferue to ftrengthen whereas rccorde is giuen vnto Iob,that he had inftru&ed

vs : and forafmuch as lie feeth wc be brittle and in daun- many. Heere is fhewed vs.firft the excellent vertue that

ger too fall, he fetteth vs vp agayne anone after : and was in him. And wee muft alfo take inftru&ion by it to

forafmuche as he feeth vs inclined too hypocrific, and doo the like : that is to wit,to drawe all men with vs (as

too foothe our felues in our owne vices : he fpurreth vs, muche as in vs lyeth) to ferue God with one common

too the ende wee may perceyue our owne euils, and not 2 o confent. True it is,that allmen are not indewed with fo

delight in them. Seeing then that wee perceyue howe great giftes : but yet muft euery man confider his owne

God hathe fo well prouided for all things which he kno- meafure,and imploy him felfe according as God hathe

weth too bee behoofefnll, as he will haue his worde too giuen him abilitie towards his neighbours. Therefore

ferue vs throughly in that behalfe : ought not wee to be wee muft vnderftande, that whatfoeuer God hath im-

the more inflamed toreceyuethe fame worde < Seeing printed in echeofvsforthe common buyldingvp of his

wee perceyue it too bee fuche a treafure, ought wee not Churche, wee muft difcharge our felues of it, and accor-

(I fay) too receyue it with a cheerefull minde < confde- ding to the giftes that euery ofvs hath receyued,fo muft

ring howe it is fweeter than hony, as it is fayde in the he profite others, and all of vs muft communicate to-

ffal.ip.ctl. nyneteenth Pfalme. Alfo when wee heare the worde of githers, that wee may go to God with one accorde, and

God: it ftandethvs in hande too knowe wherefore. 50 euery man fhewe openlythathehatheadefireto ferue

There are that would haue a man too doo nothing elfe his neighbours turne. But nowe let vs come to the con-

but fay, Beholde what wee haue too marke vpon this clufion that Eliphas maketh. Forafmuche (fayth he) as

text : and that man fhould make colde expefitions, and thou artout ofpacience when the aduerfitie iscome vp-

that there fhoulde bee no exhortations, no rebuking of on thee : it muft needes be fayde, that thou haft beene

vices,norliuefynefle. Yea, butthat were as muche as to but an hypocrite, and thatthe feare which thou haft had,

deface the doclrine ofGod,as ifa man fhould cut a fun- was buta hope and alooking that God fhould alwayes

der the finewes of a body, that it might haue no more fauour thee.Vcrily had lob beene fuche a one as Eliphas

ftrength in it. VV hat is too bee done then <When wee furmizeth him to bee, his faying had beene true. For (as

come too a fermon, or when any man readeth alone by 1 haue touched afore) the marke too knowe hypocrites

him felfe, wee muft vnderftande, that it is Gods intent, 40 hy, is when they can babble to teache others, and (hewr

not onely too fhewe vs what is good, as if he fhould fay, not in dede that their doctrine ferueth theirowne turne:

go on that way : but alfo too rebuke our finnes in vs, that and when they haue a fayre vtterance , but keepe no-

it may bee as a mefTenger too pricke vs forwarde too thing within to ferue their owne turne at their neede.

learne too humble ourfelues before him. Is iteuen foC
1 Then let vslearne to bee euery man hisowne fcholema-

Then let vsmarke alfo howe fluggifhe wee bee, and that fter and teacher : And ifwe minde to profite our neigh-

wee hye v^not vnto him with fuche zele as were requi- hours by this doctrine : let euery one of vs beginne with

fite,infomuche that he is fay ne too giue vs fome ftrokes it at him felfe. And whereas Eliphas dothe lob wrong,

of the fpurre too quicken vs vp,and all his exhortations in faying that he founde him aftonifhed,as though there

ferue too humble vs, and too make vs too fubmit oure had beene notherwit nor reafon in him : wee perceyue

felues frankly to his will.Thus we fee howe we ought to co thereby, that to humble vs therewith, God may wel!

deale to make the worde ofG od to ferue to our vfe,and fuffer vs to be fo delte withall : but yet wee mufte alfo

in what wife we ought too put it in vre. Aboue all,they prefuppofe , that whatfoeuer temptations happen too

that are cheefe in this charge muft marke well,that they Gods children, they fhall neuer vtterly decay, but God
bee not quite difcharged when they haue faythfully in- will fuccour them in fuche wife,as they fhallhaue wher-

formed the people what is good : but alfo that they muft with too ftablifhe and ftrengthen thcmfelues , notwith-

haue the forefayde liuelynefle of encoraging them, too ftandingthat ofnature they bee fo feeble and weake, as

the intent that fuche as are duhmay be fomewhat quick- euen to ftumble without ableneffe to rife agayne, were it

n>.J : and of comforting fuche as are in diftrefte, too the not that God reached out his hande vnto them. Then
intent they may finde reliefe in God : and of rebuking let vs vnderftande , that when wee haue taughte other

fuche as delight in their owne vices, too fpurre them in 60 men, and wrought wonders , in reprouing the flurdie

fuche wife as they may be abafhed and afhamed in them and wilfull foite, in reforming thofe thatwent aftray,and

felues. And like as the minifters and teachers muft apply in ftrengthning fuche as are fayntharted : wee fhall bee

thefe thinges to all men openly : fo muft euery one of vs fo muche the more bhmcable and worthy too bee con-

apply it to himfelfe, following that whiche the Apoftle demned, ifwee fhewe not by our owne doings,ihat wee
Hcb.n.d.10. r^,^

jn tne EpjftJe t0 tne Hebrues : for in alleaging the fpake it from our harte and earneftly. The greater then

£^.35.4.3. fayjpgof theprophet Efay,he fayth wee muft not tarry fhall the damnation of thofe bee, who hauing medled

till others fpeake to vs, but euery one of vs muft bee a with teaching of others, doo themfelues take no profite

fcholemafter to him feife. As if he fhould fay, Beholde at all by the doctrine. And this ought well too make vs

too
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to walke in fcare and htimbleneffe . Therefore when it

commeth to the cace of inftrucling, let vs thinke thus

:

True it is that God will haue me feme my neighbours

tumes. But fo it is that I muft be mine owne iudge : I ca-

rie abrode his woorde, and therefore I muft teache mine

ownefelfe . Otherwife, if I frame not my life according

to that which 1 fpeake and vtter with my mouth, it wil be

to my great and horrible confufion . Aboue all men, the

miniftersofthe Gofpellmuft well confidcrthis. Here we

*5

uing of God, and not be led to it by flauifh conftraint.

True it is that in fome other textes it is rightly fayde,that

we may well feme God, confideringthat we (hall not be

difappointed of our labour, according as it is faydinthe 'pfa.ip.d.VL

ninctenth Pfalme, and in other like places . But all this

doth eafly agree togither,that is to wit, that in feruing of

God we mufte be led with a free minded affeftion : and

yet neuertheleffe muft aflure our felues,tbat God wil not

fuffer our labour to bee vnproiitable, according alfo as

l.Cor.y.d. fee alfo whySaia£tPaulefayeth,thathe blamed and co- 10 Sain£tPaulefpeaketh.God(fayethhe)isrightuous,who

*7-

Gi6.i.\.

demned himfelfe, to the ende he might be the firft in the

ranke,when the condemning of others fhal come in que-

flion.To be brief,we that Laue the charge to beare about

the woorde of God,fhall be fo muche the more blame

worthie, though wee haue faithfully taught that which

God himfelf hath fhed out vpon vs by the gift of his ho-

ly fpirit,if we haue not begonne to fhew the fame at our

owne perfons.And fo,muft we amend others:' Letvsfirft

i.Cor.\$.g.

promileth that yourtrauelingfhallnotbeinvayne, foas 58.

it fhould bee lofte labour when you bee fo perfecuted. 2.TbeJsj.c'.j

The holy Scripture is full ofthis doftrine , and fpecially

it is fayd in effeel, that fucheas trufte in God fhail not Hcb.6:t.\a.

loze theirrewarde . Then as touching the firft poynt wee
may well haue an eye too the promiiTes that God hath

made vs,namely that wee (hall not loze our labour in fer-

uing him , nor be difappointed of our longing, but that

amende our felues. Multe wee exhort others ^Lette vs 20 our rewardeis greate in heauen : and yet notwithftan-

firft exhort our felues, and lette vs alwayes bee the firft

in leading ofthe daunce. Specially when we rebuke fuch

as haue done amiffe, let vs praclyze that which Saindf.

Paulefayeth, that is to wif. let vs vfe all foftntffe in re-

prouing them that haue done amiffe . And that it is fo,

looke vpon thy felfe(fayeth he:)and ifthou rinde thy felf

frayle,then muft thou beare with thy neighbours,and yet

in the meane while the fame muft not hinder the liuely

admonifhments which God inioyneth vs. Thus wee fee

ding that in the meane time the feruice that wee do vn-

to God , mufte bee free harted : that is to wit, that when
foeuer it pleafeth him to plague vs, wee mufte not ther-

fore ceaiTe to continue our obedience towardes him,and

to walke in his feare,as well as when he dealt gendy with

vs,and mainteyned vs in good plight . And in doing here-

ofyee fee how wee muft not looke too haue a hyrelings

rewarde, to fay, O I will ferue God conditionally that

hedeale with me after mine owne defire . Ifwee come
what we haue to gather,that we may profit our felues by 3o too this point, it is no feruing ofGod after the maner of

this text: Qthat is to wit,'] that as oft as it fhail p'eafe God
to correct vs, (after what maner fo euer it be) wee mufte

(hewe, that when we bedefirous to comfort other men
that are inliketroubles, we haue bene good and faithfull

teachers towardes our felues. As concerning the fentence

where it is fayd, Vfiu not tbyfeare then a countetfetneffe I

leere not thy hope andtbe fmplicitie of thy tvayes Qfo like-

wife]]^ Here Eliphas meeneth to fhewe lob, that he had

bene an hypocrite, and had not femed God but for de-

fire to feeme and to be feene. And certaine it is,that ifwe

feme not God, (yea though we feare that we fhail haue

himagainft vs:) it is but a flauifhe maner of feruice . For

God will not haue vs to be as hyrelings in feruing him:

but he will haue vsto go to it with a free courage, and to

be fo wholy giuen vnto him, as we may fay, Lord,we bee

thine, and reafon it is that euery one of vs fhoulde dedi-

cate himfelfe vnto thee, and labour to glorifie thy name

.

VVe fee thenhow we ought to haue a free harte in fer-

children : but after the maner of thofe that bee hyred for

wages by theday . What u to bee done then i we muft

haue a freeharted affection too dedicate our felues wholy

vnto God and to giue our felues wholy to the feruing of

him,yeacuenas well in wo as in weale : being well affu-

red that our labour fhail not be difappointed , when wee
fhaffhaue proceeded in fuch fimplicitie.But for afmuch

as this matter can not bee layde forth at length as now

:

40 wee will keepe the reft till to morrow.

Now let vs humble our felues in theprefence of our

good God with acknowledgement of our finnes, pray-

ing him too make vs vnderftande them better, that wee
may diflyke them,and feeke the remedies which he offe-

rethvs,tothe ende they may bee corrected, and there-

withall guyde vs infuche wife in this worlde,as we may
defire nothing but too pleafe him in all points and all re-

fpe&s,and to follow his holy commaundements. And fd

letvs all fay, Almightie God our heauenly father,&c

Thefifteenth Sermon,vphkh is thefecond'vpon thefourth Chapter,

Thii Sermon contaynetb yetftill the expoption of tbejixtb y>erfe, and then

afterward as foloytetb .

7. Confidcr I praythcej who cuer perished being an innocent? or where haue the vpright

bene deftroyed ?

8." As I hauefeene,they that plough vnrightuoufneilejandfoweincomberance.gatherthefame.

9. They perished with theblaftofGod,and wcreconfumed with the breath of his mouth.

10. The roring ofthe Lyon, the noyze ofthe Libarde, and the teeth of the Lyons whclpes are

difpatched.

11. The Lyon perisheth for wantof pray,and the Lyonefles whelpcs arechaced away.

Irft and formoft wee haue to beare

in minde what was declared ye-

fterday : whiche is , that to feme

God aright, wee mufte bee ledde

by a freeharted affec~ti6,togiue our

felues vnto him without hauing a-

ny refpettof being well intreated

at his hande afterward, or that he will fende vs our owne
hartes defire . For as for thofe that will fo indent with

God toreceyueat Godshande what foeuer theythem-

felues defire : firfte they fhewe themfelues too be cuer-

flefhly, and to muche giuen to their luftes : and fecondly

they wouldebinde God after a very ftraunge fafhion,

and behaue not themfelues as children towardes their

E. father.
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father. For they beedriuenby aflauiflie refpea,they rence too Godwarde, further foorth than he applieth

bee hyrelinges, and wagifmcn . What mufte wee doo himfelfe vnto them . And what kinde of reuerence is

then ? Referring our felues to Gods good pleafure, wee that? If I bee minded too ferae mine owne turne by

mufte haue fuche a conftancie in vs, as too honour him one : very well, bycaufe I can drawe profite out of him,

bothe in woo and weale,and too defire too bee his, and I will make good countenance too him
:
but if he_ per-

too continue in the obeying of him , what foeuer hee ceyue it, he will make me off like a villaine, and he femes

doo too vs, or how foeuer he difpofe of vs . If wee bee mee but well . Nowe if mortall menne can not beare

not of this minde, all the fcraice we can doo him fhall fuche carlifhnefle
:
what fhall become of vs when wee

like him neuer a whit, notwithftanding that it bee ne- come vnto God i fhall wee loue him, or fhall wee ho-

uer fo well liked and efteemed of the worlde . And ther- 10 nour him, but onely fo farre foorth as may bee for our

fore lette vs not referre our fearing and reuercncing of owne profite < what a mockerie is that i See wee nothow

God, too the ende that wee would haue him doo what the order of nature is peruerted i But if there bee trae

wee hfte . But although he be rough and Iharpe towards friendfhip betweene vs and any manne : wee will honor

vs, fo as it may fometimes feeme that he would thun- him for his vermes which wee knowe to bee in him, and

der vpon vs : yet neuerthekfTe lette vs abydc ftill in awe, too the ende wee may line togither in one common ac-

andfay : Lorde it is reafon that thou fhouldeft raigne corde tooferueGod . I fay that when God giueth vs

ouer thy creatures . Alio it is not for the childe to com- fuche markes, wee may well ferae and honour a man.

maunde his father, nor too binde him too the ftake, So then, wee may well haue this regarde too creatures

but too fay : Here I am Sir ,
gouerne you mee according whiche are nothing . But as touching God, he mufte

too your good pleafure , for I proteft I defire nothing 20 bee honored for his owne fake, bicaufe he deferueth it:

but too bee fubiecl vnto you . Behold what wee haue to and wee mufte bee fo rauifhed to the honoring of him,

doo . But furely wee knowe well inough , that (as the as wee may not thinke of our felues, fauing as in fecond

Hcb.u. b.6. Scripture fheweth vs) it is not lofte labour to ferae God, place and in inferiour degree . Wee may fee then hour

for he hath promifed vs a plentifull rewarde,and wee the hypocrites bewray themfelues by repyning againft

fhall not bee difappoynted of our expectation . But yet God in the time of adueriitie, and when he nandleth

muft the fayde freeharted affection go before it,diat we them not after their owne fanfie.

make not any bargayning with God too fay he is bound And for afmuch as mofte men are giuen to this vice:

to vs according too our appetites, and that he mufte of wee fee there is caufe, why wee oughtto markc thislef-

necefsitie graunt vs what foeuer wee haue imagined in fon the better . And nowe Eliphas addeth : Conjider if

our owne brayne . Lo howe Gods feruaunts knowing 30 euer any rigbtuoui man baueperifhed , Marine if the right*

that their feraice is acceptable, and that it fhall not bee dealing men bane bene rooted out . Eliphas (as I haue fayd

vnprofitable, doo notwithftanding not rcfte themfelues alreadie) taketh here a good fentencc, fo as the reafons

vpon the rewarde that is promifed them : much leffc which he bringeth here againft lob are good and holie,

then mufte they intend too bring God too the bente of not withftanding that the cace bee euill . And furely the

their bowe, or too taske him of necefsirie too doo this principles that are fette downe here , are drawne out of

or that : but mufte with all lowlineffe referre themfelues Gods pure trathe . By reafon whereof it is as much as

wholly in all things too his pleafure . And whereas I if the holie Ghoft had pronounced this faying . That

fpeake here of rewarde : I debate not whither rewarde neuer any righmous man had yet perifhed, and diat ne-

beedewevnto vs or no, for as nowe weeftande notv- uerany rightdealing man had bene deftroyed. Neythcr

7
» pon that matter. When wee haue done all that is pofsi- 40 couldc any fuche thing happen. VVhy fo i For God

IM%. 7-f
•

b]e tQo be dong ^ Goj^aU be n£uer a wllit in our jc]:)tc# ^th promifed too haue a care of the rightuous, as it is

But when he promifeth vs rewarde : I vnderftande it too fayde,The eyes of the Lorde are vpon the rightuous,and Pfa!.\4x.\

6

bee of free°ift,and that it is not for that wee haue defer- his eares are open too their prayers, too heare them and

ued it, or for that wee bee woorthie of it: but bycaufe too fuccourthem at their neede . The Scripture is full

that as he hath receyued vs into his fauour, fo will he al- of this matter : that is too witte , diat Gods hande is

fo allowe ofour woorkes, yea, whiche he himfelfe dodie ftretched out too preferue the rightuous , whiche call

by his holye fpirite . For as touching goodnefle there vpon him and put their trufte in him
.
For needes muft

isnone in vs, andyetlooke what God hathgiuen vs, theDiuellhauebeneftiongerthanGod,iftherightuous

he accepteth it as ifwe brought itto him of our owne. might haue perimed: and therefore lette vsalwayes haue

And when he receyuethourworkesfoofhis owne mere 50 recourfe too this fentence of Iefus Chrifte. The father lobn.io.f.

goodnefle, it is too giue vs the better courage too ferae who hath put you into my handes is ftronger than all. 29.

himbyhauinganeyetoohispromifes,whereinhepro- His meening is, that our welfare fhall neuer bee in ha-
JAitb. $.b.

teftetji vntQ VS) ^at our rewarde is greate in heauen, zarde, forfo much as God taketh vs into his keeping.

u.tf1 6J.33
yca and ^ he wiJ1 bli(I

-

e ys m fclS worye aj (

-

0) fo ^ vVherefore < for he will fpred out his power ouer vs

mr'
m
*j wee maJ1 not want any thins at al1 • Tlien may wec "^ t0° maynteyne vs •

Tfa.ft.d.11. ow e^es kerevp0ri) anj comfort our felues : but here- Therefore let vs conclude,that our welfare is in good

widiall (as I haue fayde) wee mufte not recken that God furetie , when G od hadi once taken charge ofit . And

fhoulde deale with vs after our owne deuyce : but ra- fo it is a fure doctrine , that the righmous cannot pe-

ttier determine with our felues too referre the matter rifhe,northe rightdealing menne bee rooted out
.
But

wholly vnto him, and too fubmitte our felues wholly 60 there is greate difference betweene pcrifhing and affli-

toohis good will . Thus wee fee the doctrine that wee cling : for punifhmentes and afflictions feme not al-

haue too gather of this texte, whiche is very profitable wayes too deftroy menne, as I haue declared partly al-

for vs . For it is a marke whereby too difcerne Hypo- readie . Yet may the affliction bee fo grieuous fome-

crytes from Gods children . An Hipocryte may well times, as it will feeme that they bee deadly . What is

magnifie God with full mouthe in time of profperitie. too bee done then 1 wee mufte conclude according as

But if the worlde go againft his defire, a man fhall fee I haue fhewed here before, that forfo muche as God

that all is chaunged with him . And what is the caufe of chalendgeth it too bee his office to pull menne out of

it \ It is for that fuche maner of menne beare no reue- their graues,wee neede not doubt but that wee fhall bee

fuc-
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factored by him, when wee haue induredfor a tyme. too the faythfull.The faithfull then mufte fometimes

VVee fee then that Eliphas mifapplieth his matter , as become like rotten carkeffes , that God may giue them
though lob were perifhed alreadie , and that God had liuelyneffe agayne . For as wee fee the herbes tco be-
forfaken him vtterly withoutany remedie . But it is not come greene in the fpringtime , which were as ^ood as

fo . True it is that he was apoore man altogither dif- dead in the winter : euen fo mufte God worke in vs.

figured, irkfome to beholde, and a fpectacle that might There bee many other fentcnces , whiche tende vntd
fhewe the wrath of God : but yet did not God ceafle the feife fame ende . So then, wee perceyue that God
too loue him, as wee may fee, and as experience (hew- preferueth not his feruants as one that meeneth to make
cth at the ende . Eliphas therefore is preuented with a them Cokneyes : but as he that mindeth too take them
dread, whiche maketh him too mifdeeme, info muche 10 out of their gratfes, and to maynteyne them after a won-
that he leaueth no moreroome for Gods mercie and .

derfull fafhion,toothe intentthey may knowehcwe it

meere goodncfTe . Lo wherein he ouerfhot himfelfe. Al- is lie too whome it belongeth too haue dominion ouer
fo when wee fee a man in fuche mifcrable plight, that death, and to giue life . And therefore wee haue a war- Tfa.6%. tM
he feemedi too bee vtterly fordone, and that there is no rant, that the iffues of death are in Gods hande . Be-
more hope of his recouerie : lette vs learne, let vs learne holde here a notable promiffe . When Dauid intendeth

(Ifay )too magniile Gods goodne{re,and too hope that toofhewe vs howe it is God diat guydeth vs : he fayeth

he can yet ftiil remedie the mifchiefes that feeme incu- thatthe iffues or outgoinges of death belong vnto him.
rable. True it is that too mans expectation, all may bee And why is that i He meeneth that wee bee as it were
fordone : but God hath meanes (which are incompre- throwen headlong into death at euery blowe, and that

henfible too vs) whereby to fuccour his feruants, when 20 wee cannot fetforth one fteppe, but it fhall feeme that

heliftethtoolhewehimfelfepitifulltowardesthem.Let wee are vtterly vndone. But God hath the iffues of
vstarie his leyfure till he fliewe vs the ende : and in the death in his hande faye;h he . So then lette vs marke
meane while let vs fufpende our lodgements, leaft wee well thefe fentences, that wee may bee throu»hly fen-

be iudged to be ouerhaftie and rafhe . Thus we fee what ced when the Diuell (hall come too blowe in our eare,

wee haue too marke : namely that wee mufte acknow- And who art thou i Seeft thou not howe thou hafte no
ledge the power of God to be fogreate,asheisab!etoo fuccour from aboiie? the rightuous perifhe not. Too
fuccour thofe that are as it were ouerthrowen, and that barre Satan of his purpofe, lette vs haue thefe anfweres
he is able too quicken them againe although they were readie : It is true that the righnious perifhe not, nother

alreadie dead . But we rauft not apply this doclrine one- am I perifhed . But thou arte as good as a dead man

:

lyto our neighbours : wee muft alio praclize it eche one jo fjfaythe the Diuell ] andmy God [Jet vs fay 1 is he that

of vs in himfelfe . Andwherefore K For when God fen- hath the iffues ofdeath in his hande . And that is it which
deth vs any great troubles : by and by wee conceyue that Dauid meeneth in another texte, faying : Though I were fMjjj *,'•

which is fpoken here of lob : wee neede no Eliphas too in the fhadowe of death, thy fheepehooke 6 Lorde fhall

vexe vs and too beare vs in hande that wee bee pafte guyde mee, bicaufe I alwayes put my trufte in thee : yf
recouerie. There is none of vsalhthat hath not the feede thou bee my prote&or, I fhall bee exempted from all

of hartburnmg in himfelfe, too trouble and too martyr euill.

himfelfe in his afflictions, yea euen too driue vs into de- Thus ye fee how wee ought too pra&ize this lefTon

.

fpayre . Our owne nature affoordeth vs that . So then, And here it enfeweth, Thatfuche asfcrke extortion, or la*

when God fcourgeth vs, wee bee troubled with fuche an bor extortionjtndfucb as folbe incomberance,fhallgather the

imaginacion as this : Howe nowec God hath promifed 40Jam;. Whiche thing is confirmed by afimilitude. For
tco fuccour fuche as are his : and thcu pynefl away here, Eliphas fayeth that the roring of the Lyons is (tinted,

yea euen with exttemitie . Thou calieft vpon God , and that their teeth are broken , and that the) r whelpes are

he anfwereth thee not.Where are his promifes^ Thou deftitute of pray . Whereby he meeneth, that fuche as

feed well ynough he hath (haken thee off: and therefore haue bene full ofcruekie and extoroion, fhall bee daun-
there is no caufe why thou fhouldeft any more thinke, ted by the hande of God . But fbmewhat afore, he had
that he accounteth thee for any of his . For ifthou were, fayde, That the Wicked had perifxd at the blatte ofGod,
it is hyghe time for him too looke v^an thee and to pi- and by the breath ofhis moutbe . As touching the former
lie thee nowe, orneucr. But he fhetteth his eyes, and fentence where he fayde, that fuche as labour for ini-

makes as though he fawe thee not : and uierefore thou quitie and foWe trouble or incomberance &c. I fay it is

feeft he hath vtterly forfaken thee. Beholde the tempta- 50 afimilitude taken of the tillers of the earth . And the
tions wherevnto wee bee fubieft, and which fteppe be- fayde twoo woordes Iniauitie andTroubte, or ( whiche
fore vs too driue vs vtterly into defpayre . So much the is all one) VnrightuoufneJ/e and incomberance, are ioyned
more then haue wee neede to bee fenfedagainftfuchea togither in the Scripture, too (ignifie the extorcions

conflict . And after what manerC" It is (as 1 haue fayde) and outrages whiche the wicked commit, too vexe and
that when any mans minde caftcth fuche temptations difquiet their neighbours : and alfo the woorde Income

before him,he mufte anfwerc and fay : It is true that ne- berance or trouble, is fpoken of fuche as doo nothing but
uer rightuous man yet perifhed : it is true that the right toffe and tunnoyie other menne . And tulle k is fayde^

dealing men cannot bee rooted out : but what is this pe- that they flough, bycaufe that they whiche are fo defi-

rifhing c it is more than too bee onely afflicted . And rous too anoy their neyghbours , and too do them fomtf

l.Stm.lb.6 wherefore^ For the holy Scripture telleth vs that God 60 harmc.doo make preparatiues , lyke as when the labo-

STi/.w. 4.
ray2^ VP me dead, that he giucth courage too fuche as rour intendeth too fowe his grounde , he mufte firfte

.
_

are vtterly difmayed, and that he recouereth fuche as are plowe it , and the earth mufte firfte bee rilled . Euen fo

wounded to death . When the Scripture fayeth fo : is the wicked confulte aforehande vpon their vngraciouf-

it not to fhewe that God raereth his woorking towards nefle , trecheries, and vnlawfull dooings, deuyfing <mile9

all that are afflicted :Tcs: for when it is fayde, you that and deceytes : and aftenvarde when they haue laydd

are dead, you that 2re alreadie rotten, lifte vp your the whole platforme, they feeke all meants pofsible to

felues , receyuc yee full liuelyneffe, and flourifhe yee as put their lewde enterpty fes in execution : and that is thtf

frefh herbes : Too whome is it that Efay fpeaketh < It fe verie laboring [or tillage] that Eliphas fpeaketh of here.

E.ij. For
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For he fayeth, that hcrcvpon they fowe incomberance: tinually reftrayned by the feare of Goi . Thuswee fee

that is to fay, when they haue made their preparations, what we haue to marke in effect in this fentence. But by

they runne vpon poore men too fleece them and to eate the way,if a man be vexed after he haue done good, or if

them vp . But thefe mennc (fayeth he) doo reape that he be perfecuted when he feeketh to Hue in peace and c6-

which they haue fowed : that is to fay, God maketh all cord with his neighbours : we muft not conclude diat he

the mifchiefe which they haue conceyued and inuen- is ofthe companie of thofe which gather trouble and in-

ted agaynft others, to light vpon their owne heades. comberance bicaufe they had fowed it
.
And why foC

1

For

Wee fee here a fentence that is true and wee muft take we heare howe the holy Scripture fayeth the contrarie

:

it asfpokenbythe holy Ghofte, euen to gather a gene- namelythat God doth fomeumes fuffer fuch things, too

rail leffon thereof . And to put it to the true vfe, wee 10 trie the pacientneffe of fuch as are his
.
Wee fee the ex-

muft pray God to graunt vs the fpirit of wifedome in amples that are reported to vs in the holy Scripture
. Da-

that behalfe , that wee may not wreft the Scripture this uid protefteth that he fought nothing but concorde, and Tf.uo, b.j.

way or that way to drawe it to a contrarie fenfe, as wee yet notwithftanding, diat he was troubled, not the leffe,

feethat Eliphashath done. But whereas the holyScri- butthemore.Hadheprouokedhisenimies^had hegi-

pturc fayeth, that fuche as plowe iniquitie and fowe in- uen them caufe to doo him difpleafure <No : but he fay-

comberance fhall reape die fame : it is a threatening ethhewas hated without caufe
:
and herein he (hewed

whicheGod vttereth againft the wicked, who thinke himfelfe a true member of IefusChrifte .Therefore wee

to aduaunce diemfelues highly when they play the ra- muftcome backe to that which Sainft Peter fayeth, yea TfJ. <5o. 4.

uenous beaftes, fleecing one man and eating vp another euen alledging the Pfalme .
Who fo (fayeth he) is defi- 5.^ i<pet.

fpecially when they deuour all, feeming to themfelues 20 rousto profper, and to bebliffedof God.', and tolcade a 3.^.10.

to be iolly conquerours,and ftanding in their owne con- quiet life : let him feeke peace,and giue himfelfe to wel-

ceytes for doing fo . But our Lorde telleth them, that doing . Lo whatGod promifcth vs :
that is to wit, an or-

they beguyle themfelues very muche : for he maketh all dinarie blifsing, which is, that when we be giuen to well

their enteipryzes too turne too their owne confufion. doing, he willguyde vs, and not fuffer vs to bee racked

Wherefore ye fee a threatening , whereby God pur- out of meafure. But whatC Neuerthcleffe ifyee fuffer

pofeth to reprefle the ouerboldneffe and malicioufneffe for weldoing, thanke God, fayeth he
.
And whereas he

ofmen, minding too holde them fhoite, too the intent fayeth, If yee feekc to be at peace with euery man, yee

they may liue togitherinall good loue and vprightdea- fhall finde it : immediatly he addeth, that there (hall ai-

ling, fo as no man may labour to hinder his neighbour

:

waies bee fo much vnthankefulneffe in the world, as the

like as on the contrarie fide, we heare alfo the promiffe 30 wicked (hall deale lewdly with thofe that haue fought

which is giuen vsinthefewordes:he that foweth Miffed- nothing but their welfare. Thenif wee feeanymanaf-

i.Cor.6&.6 neffe (hall reape the fame Sainft Paule fpeaketh this of fli&ed : wee mufte not by and by conclude, that he is fo

Almefdeedes. He fayeth that if wee fowe vpon our dealt with for fowing of iniquitie, or for fowing oftrou-

neighbours,that which God giueth vnto vs,wee (hal ga- ble and incomberance : for wee knowe not what the

ther it agayne : in fo much that wee (hall haue abundance caufe is thatGod vifiteth them in fuch wife .
True it is,

of his gracious giftes and blifsinges, and God fhall (head that ifwee fhall haue knowen one too haue bene a wic-

out his riches vpon vs, and (hewe himfelfe gracious and ked perfone, then isGods iudgement vifible and noto-

liberall towardes vswhen we bee in necefsitie . This pro- rious vpon him . If a man haue bene a defpyzerofGod,

miffc then ferueth to oiue the faithfull a good minde to or fuch aone as hath ledde a lawleffe lyfe too the offence

deale frankly with their neighbours and to fuccour them. 40 of others: wee cannot butiudgeas the Scripture telleth

Now fee we the true vfe ofthis Leffon: which is, that we vs . But ifwee will iudgc at the firfte dafhe without fur-

muft keepe our felues well from practyzing any anoy- ther knowing of the partie, than onely by that wee fee

ance or deceyte. And why foC
1

So little (hall wee bee able him fcourged : and therevpon fay he is curfed
:
Behold,

to auaunce our felues by thefe wicked pradizes or other this is a rafhe and ouerprefumptuous iudgement, and

vnlawfull meanes : that God (hall put vs to confufion in fuche a one as God (indeth fault withall
.
Therefore we

the ende . Wee fee then how wee ought to reprefle all mufte haue a (lay ofour felues, and proceede with fuche

our wicked luftes, that wee may deale vprighdy and rea- mildeneffc and aduifedneffe, as I haue fhewed hereto-

fonably with our neighbours . On the otherfide , for as fore . But after that Eliphas hath fpoken fo, he addeth

much as all noyfomneffe and extortion difpleafe God, that fuch maner of men, (that is to wit, as haue pracly-

let vs be well ware to behaue our felues vprighdy : that 50 fed deceyte and violence tooppreffe their neighbours^

is to fay,let vs labour to do well.fo as euery one ofvs may haue put their wicked praftizes in execution) (hall be de-

not onely abfteyne from all mifdealing, but alfo confider ftroyed by the blaftc of God, and by the breath of his

that ifGod haue giuen vs any abi!itie,we muftprofit one mouthe . Whereby he fheweth, that akhough menne

another,and comunicate mutually al togither.And here- ceaffe too doo their dueties , yet God ceaffeth not too

vnto lette vs alfo gather togither the fentences of holy doo his in punifhing fuche as are fo giuen too outrage,

Efaill.a.l. Scripture which tende to the fame ende. CurfeS be thou crueltie,and anoyance .
Andthatis a thing very true and

that robbeft, for thou (halt bee robbed when thy turne well worthie too bee throughly marked by vs . And

comes about. And afterwarde,Looke what meafuremen wherfore^ whatthingisit that hardeneth thewicked,

make, the fame (hall bee giuen them againe.When we and which caufeth them to go through with their vn-

heare all thefe fayinges, let vs vnderftand thatGod doth 60 gracioufneffe < Bycaufethey beare themfelues in hand,

euermore turne ail the mifchiefe that wicked men had that no manne dare open his lippes againft them, that

deuifed , vpon themfelues . The Scripture fpeaking of men will ftande in feare ofthem if they behaue them-

Wd.n A 16 the wicked perfone , fayeth : he fhall fall into the pit that felues like wilde beaftes, that euery man fhoulde ftande

lanes 2 1 n lie nath d'ggeci • And afterwarde , iudgement without in fuch awe ofthem as all the world fhould quake at their

merciefhall he haue which ismercileffe and vnpitifull. onely looke,and that when they haue pilled and polled all

When wee heare fuche fentences, lette vs tremble and that euer diey can, noman can once fpeake againft them,

bee circumfpeft to walke fo iuftly and vprighdy with bicaufe they haue wherwith to currie fauour with fuch as

our neighbours, as men may knowe that wee bee con- may anoy them , according as wee fee how thofe that

haue
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haue vfed fuche wicked praftyzes, haue alwayes brybes zers thereof, and vpon all fuch as become harde harte^

at hand to fiop the mouthes of diem that may punifhe and ftubborne againft him. True it is that for atyme

them . For afmuch therefore as the wicked which giue wee perceyue not the force of this wocrde inpunifhing

themfelues to fuche mifdealing,hope to fcape a!! punifh- the wicked . But yet in the ende they /hall be i ayne too

ment at mans hande : it is fayde, that diey ftwll bee de- feele, how it is not in vayne that God hath fayde by his

ftroyed by the hlaft of God : that is to fay, that although Prophet, and cofirmed it by his Apoft!e,that Iefus Chrift

men omirte their duerie , fo as there is no iuftice execu- fliall deftroy the wicked by the blaft of his £iouth and by

ted,and that they which haue the vfing of the fwoorde, the vertue of his word. And therfore(for feare ofthe faid

holde their peace and play the dumbe Idolles, fo as there fentence) let vs fubmit our felues to the Gofpell, that we
is no man to maynteync right and reafon, but wicked- 10 feele not the force inclofed in the fame to our owne con-

neiTe is bcrnc out : Yet will not God be idle in heauen. fufion, but rather fee the experience of it to our welfare.

Then lette vs beare in minde,that if the whole worlde Thus muche concerning this texte . Afterward there is a

foothe vs vp in our naughtinefle : yet (hall our cace bee fimiiitude of Lyons, Liontfles, and Lioncfies whelpes,

nsuer the better for allthat,neyther fhall wee hauegay- howeallofthem fhall bee fcattered and deftroyed.There

ned any thing by beeing fo flattered in our vyces at is no doubte but that Eliphafsis meenin^ here, is that

mens handes : for we muft come to our account before God ftretcheth out his ftrong arme againft fuche as are

the heauenly iudgc . Behold here a fpeciall poynt which outrageous, and violent againu men, and to be fhorte,

wee haue to marke. And therefore let no man blindfolde which refemble Lyons and wilde beafies . Here wee fee

his owne eyes to giue ouer himfelfe too naughtinefle, what the effect is. True it is that wee fee the meeke
when he feeth [he may faye,^ Well, if I plucke this 20 ones fo afflifted, as it feemeth that God would breake

thing to my felfe, no man dare fpeakc agaynft mee. Yea: them and brooze them in pieces, as wee haue example

but wee heare howe it is fayde here, that if men giue vs in Dauid . But yet for ail that , this fentence ceaffeth

libertie to doo euill, is God idle inthemeane while C" not to bee true, fpecially ifwee confider Gods iudge-

f/MlI M- w^"ie bolftrethe euill { hath he not tolde vs that like ments, howe he proceeded widi them mofteccrn.no.-i-

5-Gr ?4-f-'7 as ^e ^ neere t0° ûc'ie MD vp00 "im '• f° "Kb he be- ly . For as touching the punilhments that God layeth

CT VJJ.iX.
holdeth ^d marketh with his eyes, all the wicked and all vpon the worlde, there can no rule bee made of them
thofe that doo men violence and extortion i Then feing without exception . VVhen it is fayde that fuche as

the cace is fo : let it prouokc vs too walke in feare, aflu- are mercylefle (hall haue iudgeinent without mercie : hm:s.Z,c,i§

ring our felues thatwee muft yeelde our account before wee mufte not vrderftande it in ail poyntes and in all

our iudge, and that we fliall haue gayned nothing by the 50 caces according too the prefentcourfe ofthingswhiche

fauour ofmeaThus we fee what we haue to marke.But wee fee : neyther mufte wee conclude that all fuche as

it is a fentence of great weyght when it is fayde, that the are cruelly perfecuted, haue therefore bene crueil. Wee
wicked perifheby the blafte ofGod and by the breath of fee what befell too our Lordc Iefus Chrifte who is the

his mouth . For herein it is fignified vnto vs , that God Head , the Mirrour, and the Patterne of all Gods chii-

needeth not to make any greate preparacion, or to arme dren . VVee fee alfo what hath befalne too mofte of

himfelfe when he intendeth to reprefle fuch as are ftub- the faythfuli . But (as I haue erft fayde) wee mufte take

homc,or whiche deuour all things, or which giue them- itas anordinarie lodgement . And that itis fo,wee hear*
felues too guylefulnefle too deceyue their neighbours, by the promifle on the cor.trarie parte . That is, Blif- TfJ.tj.b.n

and fpecially which are full of crueltieand extorciontoo fed are the meeke for they lhall inherite the earthe . cr Matb.$
deuour the whole worlde . God then needeth not to 40 Iefus Chrifte telleth vs there , that if wee b.'e mylde 4.5.

leuie greate powers of men too ftrengthen himfelfe with and louing, if wee liue gently among our neyghbours,

all : he needeth not to feeke meanes here and there how and if wee indeuer too doo euery man good : wee fliall

to ouerthrow them; let him but onelyblowe vpon them, inioye the earth: that is too fay, wee fliall continue

and behold all is difpatched .Nowe therefore we fee that in quietneffe and wee fliall not bee troubled . Yea : But
this maner of fpeaking, (wherein it is fayde that the wic- (as 1 haue deciarec! before) itis not mente hereby , that

ked perifh at the blaft of God and at the breath of his wee fliall bee exempted from all inconueniences : onely
mouth)importeth very much : HkeasEfay alfo fpeaking God will caufe that wee fliali poffefie the earth, vere-

ofmen generally, fetteth vs downe this felffame blaft, to ly fo farre forth as fliali bee expedient for vs . Lo what
ftiewe vshowe brittle ourftate is, and therefore that wee wee haue to beare in rememberance . So then, lette vs
haueneedetobe maynteyned by God, or els we fliall be 50 not thinkethat thing ftraunge whiche is fpokenin this

in hazard of perifliing euery minute of an houre : Sc fur- texte, that is too wine, that the Lyons teeth fliail be bro-

thermore to make vs to vnderftande that although the ken, and that the roring which th ey make fhall bee llin-

wicked haue their full fcope in this worlde, that they tri- ted, that is too fay, that God will itretche out his arme
umphe,and that they he both ftoute and ftrong,fo as diey and his power to daunt fuch as are fo full cf pryde and
feeme inuincible : yet there needeth no great force to de- fiercenefle,asthey feeke nothing buttocate vpandtoo
ftroy them, for the onely blaft of God wilbc inough to deuour all . God therefore fhewetii hu arme too bee
difpatch them quite and cleane. And now let vs come to ftrong , as wee ordinarily fee . For wherevoon flial God
that which is fayd concerning the kingdome of ourLord fliewe his iudgementes more greate and notable, than

Iefus Chrift.For this fayd power is referred to the breath vpon thefe Lyons that are like wooddebealhs, fet vpon
ofhismouth,andtohisword: thatistowit,thatthewic- Co the fpoyle, yea andglutted with mannes bioude. Wee

Efai.il.b.4- ked lhalJ be rooted out by it. Behold how Efay fpeaketh, foe howe God flieweth himfelfe a iud*»e more nota-

l.Tbefi.i. and Pauleapplieth the fame texte to the lattercomming bly in that cace, than vpon thelitle ones and vpon thofe

b.$. ofourLord Iefus Chrift. How then is it that Iefus Chrift that haue net exercifed fuche. violence . And there-

reigneth < It is when his enimies are confounded by fore lette vs learne too bee afiayde of God; iudge-
his fimple woorde, which is as a blafte , and he needeth mentes , and too preuent them : and as oft as 1: e exe-

no other thunderboltes to ouerthrow them. Sith the cace cuteth fuche thinges vpon thofe that are giuen too
ftandethfo: letvslooke to our felues. For as oft as the hurte their neighbours, lette vs glorifie him, afluring

Gofpell is preached, God thundereth vpon all the defpi- our felues that hee wiil iudge the whole worlde, and

Ki'j. haue
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haue pitie of fuch as are wrongfully vexed, fo as in the

end he wil bee their fafety, and fhewe by verye deede

that he neuer formate them,no not euen then when they

feemed to be vtterly caft off. VVhat is to be done theYwe

muftlooke vpon Gods judgements in fuch wyfe aswe

may perceyuethemwhe he fheweth them.For this world

isasaStage,whervpponGod fettethvs forth manie ex-

amples,which we muft turne to our ownebehooues,that

we may walk in his feare abfteyning from all euill, and

dooinggood to ourneybours, by walking foundly,and 10

vpryghdy among them in all refpecls. And if wee doo

fo : no doubt but wee (hall feele die power of our God
too maynteyne vs, notwithstanding diat wee muft bee

fayne too walk through many miferies in this world, and

(to be fhort) although we be as it were among a thoufand

deathes,and perceyue not as yet the help that he promi-

feth, yet fhall wee not ceaffe too be maynteyned by him

after a woonderlull maner.

But let vs fall downe in the prefence of our good God

SERMON ON
with acknowledgment of our faults, praying him to ma-
ke vs psrceyue them better than wee haue doone here-

tofore, and that in hauing an eye to his promifes wher-

by he allureth vs fo gendy vntoo him, wee may warrant

our felues, that if wee walk in his feare, he will neuer

forget vs. And that although wee haue offended him fo

manie wayes, as wee bee well woorthie to bee fhaken off

by him, and that Satan alfo would make vsbeleeue, diat

wee (hall no more bee receyued to mercie: yet notwith-

ftanding he will caufe vs too knowe that he hathe par-

doned vs, yea and that he is readye to receyue vs at all

tymesandasoftenaswe will come backeto him .And

that wee may reft vppon his promifes for the perfor-

mance hereof, letvs prayhim fo toguyde vs by the fame,

as we may atteyne to the perfecl fulneffe of his bene-

fits which he hathe promifed vs, and which he hathe pre-

pared for vs in heauen. That it may pleafe him to graunt

this grace, not only to vs, but alfo to all people andna-

cions ofthe earth,&c.

Thejixteenthe Sermonjfohith is thejecondypon the third Chapter, *

12,. Bucone thing hathe bin brought to me in fccret vvherofmyneeare hathe heard a]ittle.

13. Among the thoughts of nyghtvilions when men are afleepe.

14. FcarfuineiTe and trembling camevpponmee,andmademy bones afrayd.

15

.

The vvynd whisked hereand chere,and made the heare ofmy bodie to flare.

iS. There ftoode one, and I knew not his face: there was an image before myne eyes., and I

heard a voyce in lilence.

jy . Ismail more ryghtoufe than God? Is man more pure than his maker?

18. Beholdjhcfyiidechnoftedfaftnefleinbisfcruants, Andhehatheputvaniueinhis Angels.

19. How much more Cthen in
-

] them that dwell in houfes of clay,whofe foundacion is dufl,

which are confumed and deftroyed by the moth?

Fter that Eliphas hathe (hewed his

reafon,that lob had not ferued God
faithfully, and with a pure heart,at

leaft wyfe not of any affection that

he had to doo fo : heere headdeth

Godsauthoritie, to fluwe that lob

neither can nor ought by any means

to replie, that he (hould not be condemned of God by

good right. Some men thinke that Eliphas boafteth here

ofthe hauing of fome reuelation,which he neuertheleffc

had not. But if al be wel confidered:there is no dout,but

that his pretending that God had reueled fuch a matter

vnto hym, is a matter of certaintie. For wee muft holde

this for a principle, that thefe generall fentences whiche

he alledgeth are good, but yet ill applyed. And we mufte

not thinke it ftraunge, that God (hould infpire him af-

ter that maner. For nowe adays we be taught after an o-

ther fafhion than were the fathers ofthat age.God fpea-

kethvntovs. Buthowe? It is in fuche wyfe, as that the

Prophetsaretheinftrumentesof theholie Ghofte, and

wee haue the gofpell wherin God (heweth himfelfe fa-

miliarly.

Then let vs looke vpon die maner of fpeaking which

God vfeth now adayes in his Church : which is,that he

hath difclofed his whole will vnto vs in his holie fcrip-

tures.lntymespafte God opened himfelfe to fuch as it

pleafed him to fhewe that fpeciall fauour. And how C
1 By

vifions, as the holie Scripture witneffeth. So then let vs

affure our felues that Eliphas was an excellent man : and

therfore we muft not thinke it ftrange, that God (hould

appeere vnto him in vifion by night, and that he (hould

knowe that thing whiche the Scripture teacheth vs this

daye. Then is not the pretending of this matter a falfe

brag. But Eliphas doth out of dout in this cafe mifapplie

that thing to an euill purpofe in theperfon of lob, which

had bene reueled vnto him for another ende and vfe.

For we fee that God (heweth him,that men oughte too

40 walke in lowlyneffe.

Beholde,whervnto this vifion which was giuen him
tendeth : that is to wit, that menne (houlde not ftande

in their owneconceytc,nor beepufftevp inpryde, too

thinke themfelues ryghtuous or of great woorthineffe

:

but thatthey (houlde vnderftande,that when they come

to fhewe themfelues before God, there is nothing but

finne in them, by reafon whereof they muftneedes bee

confounded,and therfore muft haue an eye to their cor-

ruptions and bee forie tor the fame. Eliphas hadrecey-

5° uedfuche maner ofdoftrine as this, whiche was good.

But now he layeth al the burthen vpon Iob,and thinketh

himfelfe to hauewoonne his fpurres by ouercharging

him that had ferued God faithfully. We fee then, that

for the generall cafe, Eliphas boafteth not invayne,that

he had bin taught ofGod. But he playeth the ill fcholer

in this poynt, that he taketh no heede too himfelf, but

intendeth too oppreffe lob contrarie too the truthe.

Now let vs come too lay foorth the whole matter par-

ticularly. He fayeth, That a thing Thw brought to him in

6ofecrete,and that his care had hearde a little ofit: Yea (fay-

eth he)w a vifion by night,t\\zt I hearde a blaB ffhich tfhii-

%ed hither and thither, and at the lafte there waszVoyce,

whiche fpake to mee injtlence . True it is that he addeth,

that there was alfo • 7 Image : and wheras he fayeth he

knew not what it was, fauing that he tva$ abafted euen

thathefhuddcred all his bodie ouer, and that the heares

ofbtiflejbjlood flaring vp for feare and aftonifliement,

and that he was as in a traunce ; all this tendeth to fhewe,

that
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that he reporteth ho dreames here, but that it is the very how it was an vnknowne and fecrere thing vntoo men,
teftimonie ofGod whiche mufte bee receiued vrah au- that God purpofed too vtter foorth his ryghtuouftnefle

Gen.lfCM. thoikie . And hereby wee fee that in all the vifions bylefus Chrift, to the end that all the world fhould ac-

Z? 28.fZ.17. which the auncient fathers had, God did fet certeine knowledge themfelues indctted vntoo God . True it is

jtH.J.d.y. tokens to amaze them, and to put them in fometerrour that a man cannot fay there is anye difncultie herein:

52. and feare which ferued to authorize his woord, too the but yet (as I haue fhewed afore) men attribute I wote not

Efai.6.b.$. end it fhould bee receyuedthe better. For wee fee how what too themfelues, and they cannot fynd in their

men are nut fo well inclyned too heare God fpeake as harts too vncace themfelues out ofthe fayde vayne ouer-

they ought too bee , except he make them too feele his ftatelineife : in fo much that in their owne opinion, they

Mateftie.lf a man of fomsgreate eftate fpeake vntoo 10 thinke themfelues able to worke wonders by their free

vs, it is a wonder £00 fee how wee bee more earneft too will. Herevpon they beare themfelues in hande, that

hearken vntoo him, than wee bee too heare or reade the they fhall purchace rewarde at Gods hande . But contnu-

hoiie fcripture. W'herof cometh d.is, but of that wee be riwyfe God will bee knowen to be onely righruous , and
csrnaliandbeafUy'Nowtooremedie fuch faulrineffe, it that there is nothing but wickedneffe to be founde in

hath pleafed God too giue alwayes fome tokens ot his men . Thus much concerning this poynt . But Eliphas

Maieftie,top the intent that his woord myght bee recey- in faying that he herde a little of thefayde ytoorde, fheweth

ued, and that men fhould take them to bee ot the greater well that he exalted not himfelfe to farre . For he taketh

credit and authorise. Aifo when mention is made ofany not vpon him a perfection of wifedome , to fay that no-
vations in the holie fcripture, it is alwayes fayd that the thing had efcaped Lim, and that he had comprehended

holie fathers haue bin ftriken in fome feare, and not 20 euery whit of it to the vttermofie: but he faycth he had
without caufeforfo it behoued them too bee prepared fome tafteof thef;idedocttineofGod,and that he had

to humiiitie, that they myght obey God fimply.There is conceyucd fome part of it . Wee fee then that here he
yet another reafon : which is, that although we feeme to fpeaketh moddliy : declaring that he is not as an Angell

be well minded to heare God,yet are we not ofcapacitie ot heauen,fo as he could behold Gods glorie in full fight:

to receyue that which he telleth vs, except our flefh bee but that according to mans rudeneffe,he had bene taught

tamed . For diere is an inward pryde in vs which puffedi to know how to communicate that thin? vnto his neigh-

vs vp after fuch a fort , that we knowe not what isgood 8c bours, which he had receyued ofG od. Lo what he ment
conuenient for vs, vntill fuch tyme as God haue ftriken to fay in effeft . And hereby we be admonifhed,thathow
vs downe. T hus wee fee wherfore God neuer appeered familiarly fo euer God fhewe himfelfe vnto vs : it is a
vntoo men, but he gauethem fome feeling of feare, na- 3° great matter that wee [Jbe admitted to]] knowe things in

mely to the end they fhould not like to well of thefelues, part,and we muff, not thinke that we ca haue any fo per-

nor Iknd too much vpon their owne reputation, nor feet vnderftanding, as there maybe nolackeinit. For
tmfttoo much too their owne ftrength. Now then wee they that thinke fo ofthemfelues,beguilethemfelues,and

perceiue wheivnto the long defcription that Eliphas ma- thereby fhet themfelues out ofthe gate that was open for

keth here,is referred.But he faith it is a fecret matter,and them to come in at afore . And fo let vs marke well,thac

whereof he had had but fmall intelligence. True it is that there is much done for vs, when wee haue any little tafte,

at the firft blufhe it may feeme a trifling,whe he calieth it or any enterance into the knowledge of Gods truth . If

a fecrete,that God fhould at leaftwife be as rightuoufe as this bee ment of the Prophets and teachers whom God
roen,or(as hee concludeth in the ende) that men haue not hath chozen and ordeyned, and vnto whom he hath gi-

regarded to be fo righteous as he . Euer)' man confefleth 4° uenmod excellent giftes, (as wee fee here an example in

this in wordes : and not fo much as the very heathen Eliphas:) what fhall be fayd of vs? for he is fet before vs,

ha~e euer gaynfayd it. What myftei ie then or what Se- not as one ofdie fimple and corrton fort of people: but as

cret is there in this matter C Let vs affure our felues it is one to whom God himfelfe hath appeared : and yet he
more than neceffcr ie: for although me agree in this point, telleth vs he heard but a little. Behold then whatwe haue

that there is none ryghcuous but onely God, and that wc to marke inthe firftepkee. Truly were wee throughly

bee full ofinfirmities in companion ofhim: yet notwith- perfuaded of' this , there fhould no fuche oucrweehing
ftandingwee acknowledge it not fuflidently, neither is befeeneinour talke. For euer)- of vsbeares himfelfe in

it fufficiently imprinted in vs: for were wee fully and hande, that he is ignorant in nothing: and they that are

throughly perfuaded • of Gods ryghtuoufeneffe , and leaft exercyfed in the holy Scriptures, will needes haue
ofour owne naughtineffe :it is certeine that wee fhould 50 this reputation of themfelues, that they be fo futdeand

not doubt as we commonly doo, there fhould no grud- fharpwitted , as they fpeake nothing but good reafon, as

gings bee hearde in our mouthes , there fhould bee no though the holy Ghoft were in their fieeue. And whence
gaynfaying nor replying in our harts, wee fhould bee cometh fuch pride,butthat they which are not yet out of

altoogither quiet, and whenfoeuer it fhould pleafe God their apcee.imagine tliefelv.es to vnderftad all things:'And
tooputvstoofhame, wee would confeffe hehadgood furthermore du'spride is accompanied with carelefneffe:

right fo to do.But now the cace ftandedi fo,as ye fhall fee for the moft part paffe not to prcnte thefelues. And why
mc kicke againftGod affoone as he toucheth them : nay, fo : They weene they be come to the perfection of all

if he fpare their flnnes and do but warne them ofthem, knowledge:and many men when they haue heard a two
they wil not come to any true acknowledgemet of them. or three woordes of the Gofpell,yee fhall fee them fo ful

And fo a man may perceyue hereby,that all men are puf- Co of it, as they can be . They paffe not for learning of any
fedvp with prefumptuoufenefTe, and knowe not what more knowledge: no, they wiilVieedes teach other men:
Gods righruouleneffe is, that they might humble them- to be fhorte, they be more than Doclours. But God
felues vnder it. And tbei lore it is not without caufe that laugheth fuch prefumpnon to skorne . For the little that

Eliphas termeth it here afecrete, & icn God fheweth they might haue receyued muft be take from them, &fo
him that he himfeifonly is ryghtuous, d:at all men ought fhal they go away empty,according to that which is writ-

to beafnamed of their wants, and knoweledge them- ten in the long of the virgin Marie: which is that fuch as Luhe.l.e.i^.

feh-es to be wretched . And after the fame maner alfo are full of winde,efteeming thefelues riche, and trancing

%om.y;. si. dcth Sainci Paule take it, when he telleth the Romanes vpon their rcputatiahaue bene ftarued for hunger.Then

E.iiij. let
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let vslearnc to prayfe God in fuch wife for that which he the greate number of miracles that he fhewed . And
hath giuen vs,and fo to know that we haue ncede to pro- was this done for their fakes onely which were of that

ceede dayly more and more, as wee may haue an earned time i No, but God ment to giue vs alfo knowledge of

deilre too profite more and more, and come too it with hispower which is permanent vnto the worldes end.The

all modeftie. And the more familiarly that wee be taught Gofpell hath had yet greater proofe of mateftic.So then,

concerning God and his worde, fo much the more mull there is nothing that eyther can or ought to hinder vs

we be as little fcholers, that we fteppe not to it with fuch fro receyuing of the Gofpell,e\cept our owne vnthank-

pride as to thir.ke that all is in our owne brayne, but that fuJnefle and vngracioufnefle put out our eyes. Although

we come to itaccording to our abiiitiejas I haue fayd. For wee can not fee all the wonders that God hath mewed

:

there multe be none that hath the perfection of all wife- 10 yetmufte wee holde ourfelues contented in that God
dome,faue lefus Chrift;to the intent that he may deale it teacheth vs by his woorde, without any longing for new
toeueryman in meafure and certaine portion. Further- vifions, as many wandring fpirites doo, which woulde

moreletvsmarkewellthecircumftanceofthisplace.For that the Angels (houlde come downe from heauen,and

it treateth ofGods rightuoufnefle wherofwe haue fpo- bring them fome newe reuelations . But herein they doo

ken,and of ourknowing how we be full of finnes 8c cor- God great wrong,for that they content not themfelues in

ruptios,to the end we may apply our whole ftudie to the that God hath fhewed himfelf fo familiarly vnto vs. For

fame docl:rine,?.iTuring our felues well,that we (hall neuer feing that wee haue the holy Scripture, it is certayne that

bring it throughly to pafle . VVherfore it behouedi vs to wee cannot want any thing . And aboue all thinges, in

minde it fo much the more, and to applie our whole lyfe this brightnefTe of the Gofpellwee haue a perfection of

therevnto . For had it bene throughly knowen, men had 2° wifedome, as Sainft Paule (neweth . Sith the cafe ftan-

not falne into fo horrible darknefie in the papacie . But deth fo : they that are tickled with a fonde defire to haue

wharThere it feemeth to them to be a fuperrluous thing fome vifions, doo well bewray, that they neuer Jmewe

totreate of free iuftirication by fayth: they countethat what the holy Scripture is . Then let vs content vs with

as a madde doctrine,and skofTe at vsfor (lading fo much that which it hath pleafed God to difcloze vnto vs , as

Vpon it. Yea : but here it is fhewed vs, that euen thofe well by his Prophetes, as by his fonne our Lorde lefus

which haue had vifions from heauen , haue had much a Chrifte, alluring our felues, that there he maketh vs afi-

do to vnderftand a little of fuch fecrecie . So then, letvs nail conclufion without any further pafsing . And hereby

vnderftand; that it bchoueth vs to be diligent in this arti- wee fee whereto they are come, that haue fuch a defire

cle : for when we haue imployed all our wittes about it, to raunge abrode, and to leape beyonde their boundes.

yet (hall we not comprehende die hundredi parte of that ?° Here wee fee from whence came the horrible confufion

which is in it . And for proofe hereof, is not Gods righ- diat is in the Popedome : here wee fee wherevpon the

tuoufnefie an infinite ihingcAndarenotourcorruptios, Pope groundeth all his do&rine . For he fayeth that the

as a Sea,or as a bottomlefie pitte C Therefore we muft not Apoftles haue not declared all that is for the profite of

maruell at Eliphas fortellingvs here thathe had buta the Churche, and that the holyGhoft iscome too make
fmall tafte of this anicle . But let vs nowe come to that men to frame new articles, and to make menne to refte

which he addeth.which is, That a breath (or winde) M>ent themfelues vpon holy Councels . For afmuch then as the

to andfroJo as his bodie quaked andjhuddered,add bis beare Pope and all his hangers on, haue not hild themfelues to

Jloode 1>pjiijfe through out all his bodie : and that there ap- the purenefle ofthe holy Scripture : God hath vndoub-

fceredm image Vnto him^bicb he kneVP not,znd that at the tedly blinded them in their owne folies, and we fee fome

ende he heard a voyce infilence. Ail this was done to the 4° amongthem to be fo dull and brutiihe, and finally which

ende which I haue touched : that is to wit, to make Eli- haue benegrowen fo farre out of kinde,as to worfiiippe

phas readie to receyue that which God purpofed to fay ftones and ftockes ot timber,and that thinges arc fo farre

to him,and to prepare him in fuch wife, as he might vn- out of fquare, that euen little babes might well bee a(ha-

derftand how it was God that fpake, to the ende that his medofthem. And tins commeth of that Diuelifhcurio-

dofirine might be of authorise : and furthermore that fitie, that they bee not contented to be taught (imply by

Eliphas might be humbled, fo as he might no more be the holy Scripture . Beholde alfo wherevpon the Reli-

hoyffed vp with prefumption, according as men comon- gion of the Turkes is founded . Mahomet hath reported

ly chalenge to themfelues I wote not what . It behoued himfelfe to bee the partie, that mould bring the full Re-

£liphastobealtogitherabafed,totheendhemightknow uelation ouer and befides the Golpell. And bymeanes

hisowne want, and giue the glorie vnto God. True it is 50 therof, they be vtterly become brute beaftesAnd at this

that in thefe dayes we haue no fuch vifions as they had in day wee fee, that thofe poore beaftes buzie their heades

times pad . But it behoueth vsto knowe,that whereas about as doltiih and vnfenfible thinges, as any can bee.

' Godgaue fuch fignes to the auncient Fathers,they muft But it is the iufte vengeance of God, who hath giuen

ferae for vs alfo at this day . And therfore when we reade them ouer to a wilfull ftubborne mynde. As much hath

the holie Scripture , or come to a fermon : we mufte be bene done to other fanrafticall perfones ( and fpecially

touched with theMaieftieofGod, toyeeldehim reue- of our dayes) whiche haue troubled the Churche,and

rence,fo as we defile not his holy truth by efteeming it woulde needes haue their vifions . And it was one

as if a manlhould tell vs fome merie conceyted tale, but of the Articles of that curfed creature diat wxs burnt, jtfeemce-

rather thinke thus : Seingthat our maker fpeaketh vnto For he fayde that the holy Ghoft had not reygned as netbSeruet

vs,it bchoueth all knees to bowe before him,and all men <5o yet, but that he was to come . That wicked creature tbeSbani-

ought to quake at that which he fayeth.Lo what we haue difhonored God, as though the Fathers of olde time arjtm
to marke in this fentence . And moreouer wee knowe, had had but a fliadow of the holy Ghofte,and as though

Exod.i9.c. that God inpublilhingl.isiawe, (hewed tokens to affray thatafterhe had once fheddeout himfelfe vifibly vpon

i6.er20.f. allfuchashemcnttoteacheatthattime:andthcrevpon the Apoftles, he had retyred againe incontinently, in

j8.iq. the people fayd : Let vs notcome neere the mountayne, fuche forte as the Churche hadi bene deftitute oi the

Hcb.11, e.18 for wee (hall "II die if God fpeake vnto vs . Thus yee holy Ghofte . Beholde what he did fette downe : and

jp. fee how it was Gods will to authoryze his lawe in fuch as in refpecl of himfelfe, he would haue made himfelfe a

wife, as the people were vtterly difmayed by reafon of Mahomet, to haue the holy Ghoft at his comandemer.t.

But
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But a man may fee how the dcuill had caried him away

:

we cannot ftande in Gods prefence, if weecome thither •

& it was requifite thatGod mould bringfome fuch men prefuming to bring any righteoufnefle of our owne,con-

to that poynt,to the end we might the more abhorre the. fidering that the verye Aungels are not able to doo that.

But for our part, let vs follow the order that 1 haue tolde T hus we fee in efTe6t what is fayde vnto vs heere.But we
alreadie:thatisto wit, let vs bee taught according to the haue too confider what is ment by the mention that is

rule that God hath ordeyncd , and let vs not be fo headie made here of Aungels . Some imagining it to be againft

astobmdeGod to agree to ouredefires, nortoourfa- reafon that God fhould not findehis Aungels throughly

fhions : but let vs content vs with the holy Scripture,fee- righteous : haue concluded , that it is not ment here con-

ing that God hath incloftd vs within the bounds thereof. cerning thofe Angelles that continued in their obedience

Furthermore as touching that Eiiphas fayeth, Thathee 10 to God, but of thofe that are falne and become rene-

wed/-// the Voyte infilence : It is too fhewe , that God had gates. For the Deuils were once Gods Aungels, But they

prepared him in fuch wiCc , ashee bare away that which kept not the ftate wherein God had created diem,but fell

was fpoken vnto him. For a man that is rauilhed as it an horrible fall, infomuchthat they are foine to bee the

were in a traunce, may weD heare a thing , and yet haue mirrours of damnation. Wee fee then afterwhat ma-

no remembrance of it when he commeth againe to him- ner diuers haue expounded this text : namely, thatfeeing

felfe : and fo there are many , who when diey come too there "dw no ftedfailnejfe in tbefe jfngels which fell .-what

fermons, dco heare well the matter that is treated of,but >s to bee looked for in men whofe foundation is of Clay (

it fettleth not in them , infomuch that if one aske them

.

But we mull not feke out forced expofitions to magnifie

what was treated of,they cannot tell him one worde.And the Angels. For this place fpeakedi of Gods feruaunts,&

why fo^ for ( as theprouerbe fayth) their wittes were a 20 the tytle ishonorable. Eiiphas would not haue fayd, God

woolgathering : one of them muzed on this thing , and hath netfound jledfajineffe in bisferuats, but beftouldhaue

another on that : they were houering in the aire,and they faydjEeholde the <Demh yvbicb fvere bceretofore appoynted to

were not feded to giue eare vnto God. For all fuch vaine theferuke of God : But nowe they be falne after fuch an

fancies as we conceyue, and as come in our mindes , are horrible fafhion , that by their fall all things are brought

as many turmoyles to hindervs from giuing fuch eare into a waueringjinfomuch that eue mankind alfo is come
and audience vnto God, as we ought to giue . So then, ^fclike perdition , and is drawne into the felfe fame de-

thofe that wander in their owne imaginations , cannot *ay. Eiiphas woulde haue fpoken fo : but he fayth,God

comprehende thefe things , to fay , I fee a leflbn whiche found no truth in his Aungelles : he founde follie or va-

ought to bee common amongvs , and wee muft bee ful- nflie : He fayth not that he founde Rebellion or backe-

Jy fettled in it by fayth. For this caufe Eiiphas fayth, 50 fliding,buthefayth onely vanitie, whichis agreatcr ma-

that this voyce came to him in filenceor ftilneffe. For nerof fpeeche . So then when all is well confidered, no

before thatGod had fo difpofed him,he prefuppofed that doubt but Eiiphas fpeaketh heere, of the Aungelles that

it ftoode him on hande to giue eare , and to bee attentiue femeGod, and giue themfelues wholly therevnto . And
to that which fhould bee fpoken vnto him . And this is it what meaneth he then by faying that there was no (led-

that I haue touched alreadie: namely thatwhen we come faftneffe,but rather vanitie and vnftedfaftneffe in them i l.TimJ:\6.

to heare Gods woorde , wee muft not haue our wits ro- When Sainft Paule fayth that there is none Immortall

uing here and there after thatmaner : but wc muft holde but onely God : it is certaine that hee excludeth all crea-

them fhort, to giue diiigent hearing vnto God , fo as our tures. And yet we know that die Aungels are immortall

flefhcly affections and vanities cai ie vs not vnto wicked- fpirites. For God hath created them of purpofe,that they

nefle,andturnevsnothitherandthitheroutoftheway. 40 fhould not any more returne to nothing , no more than

And to be fhort, wee muft be quiet to heare all that God the foule of man may at any time die . Howe then (hall

will haue fayde, to the ende that the fame' may be rightly wemakethefe fentences agree, th-t the Aungelles are

vnderftoode of vs. We fee then what wee haue to ga- created to Hue euerlaftingly : and that there is none im-

thervpon this fentence . And nowe let vs come to the mortall but onely God:' The folution is verie eafie. For

doftrine that Eiiphas handieth heeie.Shallmanbe rigbtxn the Aungels are immortal], bicaufc they bee fuftayned by

oufer than Godfandfkallntan be more righteous than bis ma* power from aboue>and bycai fe God mainteyneth them,

](eri Seboldebefmdetbnoftedfafineffe (or truth) inhUfers who beeing the immortall nature it felfe and the verie

uants,he hath iudged that there isfollie(or Vanitie) in hisam fountaine of life, is in them, as it is fayde in the Pfalme. pfa.i6.ciQ

gelles. And bo'toefhalltbey do then tvbicb dfrell in houfes of O Lorde, the fountaine of lyfe dwelkth in thee , and in

Clay i In the firft place heere Eiiphas fetteih downe the 50 thy light (hall we fee light. Then feeing there is no life

fentence, and as it were the Theme that heegroundeth but in God onely, and yet notwichftanding the fame is

himfelfe vpon : that is to wit , that it is an vnreafonable- no hinderance to the fpredding of life into all creatures,

neffe in men, to defire to glorifie diemfelues in compari- bicaufe it proceeded! of his grace : wee perceyue howe

fon oftheir maker. Muft not men needes bee deftitute of the Aungelles are immortalLand yet haue no ftedfaftnefle

witandreafon, when theywillfo glorifie themfelues in inthemfelues,but haue need of God to ftrengthen them

comparing themfelues with God < Lo here his Theme by his meere goodneiTe. VVithcutthis, the thing would

or groundc. And forafmuch as men cannot eafily abyde happen vnto them which is fpoken in the hun dred and (?/7I04 d20
to haue theirowne audioritie condemned : Beholde here fourth Pfalme, which fayth, when thou withdraweft thy

the reafon whiche hee addedi to confirme his doclrine, fpirite, all decayeth. What is it then that giueth liue-

which is, that ifGod (houlde examine his Aungels, hee 60 lineffe to the Aungelles of heauen,but thefpiritofGod?

fhould finde fault in diem, and he fhould not finde them And fo wee fee they haue not that thing of themfelues,

ftedfaft : but they fhould perceiue themfelues to be vaine which isgiuen them ofGod, neither cou'd they inioy it

and weake creatures. Now it the Aungels be fuch: what foreuer,ifGOD (houlde notcectinue the fayde grace

(hall become of men, which dwell in houfes of Clay i which he hath put into them. Andiikeas weefpeake of - .

For what is our bodie { what foundation hadi it t what life, fo muft we fpeake ofrighteoufnefle alio. The Aun-

firmeneffe foeuer feemeth too be in it: there needes but gels are not ftedfaft furtherfoordithan GOD 1 oldeth

one little fhoure of raine too wafhe it quite away. Then them vp by his hande. Rightly are they called princi-

fith the cafe ftandeth fo : let vs now aflure our felues,ihat palities and powers : but that is bicaufe God executeth

E.v. his
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his power by them and guideth them. To bee fhort, the haue their ftedfaftneiTe in the grace of our Lorde Iefus

Angels haue notning in thcfelues whereof to make their Chrift,forfomuch as he is the mediator bctwene God 8c

toaft. For all the power and ftedfaftneffe whichethey hiscreatures.TrueitisthatlefusChriftredemednotthe

4iaue,they hoidc it of God,and are fo much the more in- Angels,for they needed not to be raunfomed from death

dettedtohimforit. Astouching that which follovyeth, whervnto they were not yet falne: but yet was he theyr

namely, that God findeth or putteth(for the Hebrew word medtator.And howfoCto the intent to ioyne the vnto god

impoi teth diat God puLteth ) foilic or Vanitie : it imply- in all perfection,and afterward to mainteyne them by his

eth not that the vaniue which is in the Angels commeth grace,that they may be preferued fro falling. Now feeing

ofGod : but the meening of it is, that he putteth it to the that God findeth faultineffe in his Angels : that is to fay,

fjor chargeth them widi it]by his iudgemet: that is to fay, 10 that they haue no ftedfaftneiTe in them furdier tha they

thatasaiudgehecgiuethfentence that there is folly and be mainteyned from aboue : what is to be thought of vs?

vanitie, (that is to fay, that there is faultineffe)in the An- We muff, be fain to come to that which Eliphas addeth.

gels,yea & that they couide not ftande before him, if hee Are men of fuch glorie, yea or offuch power as the An-

would deaie ngoroully with them. Verily th is feemeth gels of heauen:' Let their cafe be confidered. Forhowe

ftrauge to fuch as are not cxercifed in the holy fci ipture. were we created iwe dwell in corruptible and tranfitorie

Butif wee wift what the righteoufneffe of God is: wee lodgings. Brag wee as much as we lift , yet is there no-

fhould not maruevle that the Angels themfelues are foud thing but vanitie in vs : that is to fay, our bodies are but

to bee faultiest"he fhould copare them with himfelfe.For duft and poulder, and all muft go into corruption. Then

we mull alwayes come backe to this poynt,that the good feeing that wee dwell in houfesof Clay : will wee bee

things that are in all creatures , are fmall in eftimation of 20 excellenter than thofe that dwell in the glorie ofGod,

that which is in God which is vtterly infinite. Therefore and beholde his face alreadie t The Angelles being not

we muft alwayes put a difference betwene the one Sc the fubiect to any of the chaunges& turnings of this world,

other.We fee the Angels haue wonderfull power& ver- dwell alreadie in the heauenly immortalitie. And we find

tues, fpecially in refpect of vs ; for notwithftandingthat by experience, that our life is no better than a blaft, and

the Angels abide in the degree of creatures, yet may wee we looke to be difpatched out of this worlde euery mi-

well glorifie them. But when wee come to God : the nute ofan houre. Sith die cafe ftandeth fo:how commes

greatnefTe ofhim muft fwallow vp all the reft.in likewife it to pafle thatwe prefume fo ofour fellies:'To be fhort,

as wee fee how the Sunne darkneth all the Stai res of the there is no ftedfaftneiTe in men, which doth not flip and

Skic. And what isthe Sunne? Heis a planet as well as vaniiheawaybyandby.Thenifthe cafe ftand betweene

the reft: and yet neuertheleiTe bycaufe Godhathgraun- 30 God and vs, let vslearne to haue good regarde too the

ted that creature to haue more brightneffe than die other onefide,that isto wit vnto God. True it is that we vn-

Starres : ail of them muft needes bee ouerfhadowed, fo derftand not his mightie power as apperteyneth : but the

*s no Starre can bee perceyued when the Sunne hath his Angels(which are now much neerer to him than we bee)

full power. And what will be done then,when God him- and which beholde his face) haue no fuch perfection but

1.r tid A ^c commetn foorth < As the Prophete Efay fayth,there that fome fault may be found in them, if hee lift to exa-
'''•'*' '

ftiall bee neither Sunne nor Moone any more , but the mine them with rigor.What fliall become of vs then, if

brightneffe ofGod (hall bee fuch,as it fhall be feene and we confider our owne weakneffe 1 what fliall become of

knowne ouer all. VVhen Efay fpeaketh of Gods king- our vertues.if we would compare them with the Angels

dome,he fheweth that all things muft be done away, and which are fo noble and excellent creatures i Thus we fee

nothing bee glorified but oneiy God. Seeingit isfo,let 40 what we haue to remember in this fentence. For the refi-

vs referre it alfo to that which is fpoken here : that is to dew cannot be declared at this prefent.

wit, thatGod findeth lacke in his Angels, although they Now let vs falldown before the face of ourgood God
be his feruants. And yet this is no let, but that the feruice with acknowledgement of our faults,praying him fo too

which the Angels do vnto God, is perfect, according too difpofe vs to the receiuing of his worde,as wee may not

the perfection that can be in creaturesdikewife as in that come to it hcedlefly, as the things thatwe heare, may run

refpect,when in praying wee defire God that his will may in at the one eare and out at the other , but that wee may

b e done on earth as it is in heauen, we witneffe that there bcare them away,and imprint the throughly in our harts,

i s no vntowardneiTe in the obedience which the Angels to make vs chaunge our wicked affectios, & to renounce

yeeld vnto him, but that he reigneth in them after fuch a our felues : that being quite ridde ofall vaine truft in our

peaceable maner, as they bee wholly confirmable to his 50 felues, wee may defire nothing but to worfhip the great

will. But wee muft alwayes beare in minde that which I God,and to yeeld him the praife that he deferueth,fpeci-

baue touched:that as long as we go no further but to die ally for the ineftimable grace that he giueth vs in our lord

degree and ftate of creatures : there fhall be a perfection Iefus Chrift, and for the loue that hee hath fhewed vs in

in the Angels, verily fuch perfection as may in creatures. him,in that he fpared him not,but deliuered him to death

But come we once vnto God: the fayd perfection is as it forvs : anddiathemay make vsfotoo feele the frute

werefwallowedvp, like as theStarres appeere not any and effectual neffe which hee hath purchafedvs by his

more when the Sunne giues his light.Furthermore it be- death and pafsion.as in the ende we maye bee rcceyucd

<j1.«.2o. hooueth vs to marke well howe S.Paule fayth, that Iefus as righteous and giltleffe by God his father. That it

Chnftiscome toogather togither the things that are in maypleafehimtograunt this grace, not onely vntovs,

Jieauen and earth.And therby he fheweth,that the Angels 60 butalfo.&c.

Thefeuententh Sermon.which is the fourth ypon thefourth Chapter,

and the Jirft ypon thefift Chapter.

Tbit Sermon conteyntibjiill th expofttion ofthe .xViij.and.xix.Vcr/es ofthefourth

Chapter, and then aifolloTaeth.

10. From
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From Morning to Euening they bee deftroyed, and bicaufe noman fetteth his minde vpon
it, they perish for euer.

Dochnottheircxcellenciego away with them i they shallpcrishc, rbut]notin wifedome.

T^o-tvefollotaetb thefift Chapter.

f~* All now ifthere be any to aunfvvcre thee,and confider any one ofthe Sain&es

.

^Doubtleffe, Anger fleaeth thefoole, and enuie killeth the witleffe perfon.

E haue feene already whervnto this

talkc tendeth: that is to \vit,to hum- 10

b!e men, bicaufe they be farre from

the perfection of the Angels . And
fith the cafe ftandeth fo, that ifGod
lifted to iudge his angels with rigor,

he fhould find fault ynough in the :

what then fhould become ofthem which are fo vnable to

fay any thing tor themfelues, as they haue nothing in the

but vanitierWeuerthcleffe it might feeme,that that which

isreherfedheere,wasnotfufrkienttoproue the intent of

Eliphas. For albeit that men bee feeble , and albeit that 20

their lyfebe nothing: yet doth it not therefore followe,

that they be eyther finners or faultie before God . For

they be fcueral things to fay,our life is tranfitorie,and va-

nifheth away euery minute of an houre, and to faye that

God may condemne vs.But if all things be well confide-

red : the reafons that are heere alleaged, are fitte for the

purpofe . For the cafe ftandeth not (implie vpon mens

frailrie as in refpeft oftheir bodies: but vpon their dwel-

ling here in this corruptible flefh, and that they bee fo

earthly as they thinke not on themfelues, although they 50

haue death continually before their eies. Alfo wee muft

marke the comparifon in fuch maner and forme as it is

fet downe heere, betweene the Angels and mortall men.

We fee the Angels are neere vnto God, and behold his

glorie,andarewholygiuentohisferuice : and yet for all

that , there is no ftedfaftnefle in them , further than they

bevphildby the graceof God: They might fade and va-

niih awaye of themfelues, were it not thatGod of hys

meere goodnefie mainteyned them.But now let vs come

to men. VVhere dwell they c" They bee farre ynough off 40

from the fayd heauenly glorie, they are here in the fayde

tranfitorie lodging: for what elfe are our bodies C Then

are we (to fpeake properly) in our graues. For our bodies

are prifons, as darke to hinder vs from the beholding of

God, asifwewere alreadie vnder the earth. What is

ourfoundation'duft: and yet wee confider our felues

neuerthe more , how that we continually go into decay,

and that death threatneth vs inceffantly: we confider not

this a whitte . Therefore wee neede not too woonder

though there be nothing elfe but infirmitie in men,feing So

that the Angels which are fo neere vnto God, haue not

fo exquifite a perfection , but that God may condemne

them if hee lift to enter into iudgement with them.Now

we fee that the argumet which Eliphas vfeth here, is ve -

ry fit and agreing to his purpofe.But now remayneth to

wey the words that are touched here, that we may adua-

tage our felues by them. Truely when any man fpeaketh

to vs ofthe jhortnefle ofour life,we thinke it to be buta

needleffe talk : for who is he that knowes it not? But it is

not for nought that God fpeaketh fo oft of it,and putteth 6°

vs in remembrance of it. For had we throughly concey-

eed what our life is : it is certaine , that firft wee woulde

not bee fo worldly as wee bee , neither woulde oure

thoughts bee fo blockifh as they bee : And fecondly wee
would haue regarde of the heauenly kingdome, and reft

our felues wholly thervpon. Butwe difpife the heauenly

life and are fo intangled heere, as we cannot bee drawne

hence. It foloweth then that none of vsknowe what the

tiling is which euery of vs confefleth : that is to fay, that

our life is but as a fhadow that paffeth away, & that a ma
is but like a floure,or a greene herbe, which incontinent-
ly is cut downe and withereth. To be fhort, although the
prouerbs that import the ouerfhortnefTe of this worldly
life haue alwayes bene rife ynough,& yet Hill are : yetdo
they notpeerce to the harts of vs. And here we fee why
we be warned to thinke vpon it the better. Surely ifwee
could recken our yeares as Moyfes fpeaketh of them in

the.xc.Pfalme
: certeffe wee fhould bee taught as well to ff4.y3.liz

thinkevpon death,as alfo to tend to the marke that God
calles vs to . But what i we wote nothow to count them
vpon our fingers

. For beholde our childhod is fuch,that
they which are in it, differ little or nothing from brute
beaftes,fauingthat there is more incombranceand trou-
ble with them

:
but as for vnderftanding or reafon,therc

is fmall or none in little ones.And certeffe,draw we once
neere manseftate, ourluftes are fo ouerboyling , as wee
cannot bee brideled. Are wee come to mans eftatec

1

It

paffeth away out ofhande : and anon olde age attacheth

vs, fo as there remayneth nothing to vs, but to bee wee-
rie of our Iife,and to put other folkes to trouble Sc paine.
Nowethenifwee wifthowe to recken the race of our
life vpon our fingers : certeynly we fhould not bee fuch
dullards as wee bee.And therefore let vs not thinke wee
lofe our time, when we fet our mindes vpon this leffon

:

that is to wit , toknowe that our life is nothing, and that

a hundred thoufande deathes manace vsin thecheefe
luftinefTe that we haue heere bylowe , when any of our
kinsfolke or friendes depart , or if we fee any Corfe go
to buriall

: wee haue the witte to fay , And what is mans
life? If there bee anie great death inaTowneor in a
Countrey, wee bee yet more mooued.But all this is for-

gotten with vs by and by. Therefore haue wee neede to
exercife our felues in this doctrine all the tyme of oure
life. And thus wee fee why the Scripture fpeaketh fo
vnto vs. As concerning the prefent text, it is fayd firft of
all, Thatmm dSfell in koufes ofClay, and that theyrfount
dation is but dujl. That is too fay, if we confider tin's pre-
fent life by it felfe , wherein confifteth it i In beeing in-

clofed within lodgings that tende but to corruption. And
what elfe are thofe but oure bodies 1 Beholde then
what our ftedfaftneffe is : that is to wit , that euery whit
of it goeth incontinently vnto duft,and we be confumed
either by woormes or by w/nde : that is to fay , wee bee
difpatched as foone as a worme which is but a thing of
nought,and which we fcarce efteemeas a 'iuing creature:

and yet are we confumed fooner than it. Thus wee fee

what is fayde vnto vsin the firft place. Afterwarde Eli-

phas addeth : Jhat mm pen/he and are confumedfrom
morning \nto the euening. Some expound this,as though

itwerement that men perifhe in fmall time : and that

isverietrue. But heerewithall there is yet more: that

is to witte , that wee paffe not a minute of oure lyfe,

but it is as it were in approching vntoo death . If

wee confider it well , when a man rvfeth in the Mor-
ning , hee is fure hee fhall not fteppe foorth one

pa^e, hee is fure hee fhall not take hys repafte, hee

is fure hee fhall not turne about his hande , but hee

fhall ftillwex elder and elder, and his life euer fhortneth.

Then
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Then muft wee confider euen by eye fight, that our lyfe Euening we go continually to our decay : therfore muft

fleeteth and flydeth away from vs. Thus wee fee what is we be the bufier to beftow the time well that God giueth

mentby beeing confumed from Morning to Euening. vs, bicaufe it is foihort.God hath put vs into this worlde

And it is fayd afterward,that men perifh for euer,bicaufe to keep vs occupied in his feruice : ifwe haue long time,,

nomanthinkes vponit. VVeemufttreateof thefetwo yet can we not bee to diligent nor earneft in dooing our

poyntes,that we may profite our felues by this doctrine. dutie, to difcharge ourfelues when it fhall come to the

The one poynt is , that whatfoeuer wee doo , we fhould poynt to doo God feruice, both with our bodies and our

alwayes haue death before our eyes , and bee prouoked foules. But forafmuchas wee fee that he needeth but to

to thinke vpon it. This (as I haue fayde) is well knowne turne his hancland beholde we be at the laft caft : ought

among men : the verie Heathen had skill to fay fo. But io we not to bee much more earnefter to runne f according

what for that i Euerie man can playe the Do&or in alfo as the Scripture exhorteth vs , fhewingvs that this

teachiug other men that, which is conteyned heere, and life heere is but as a race , and therefore wee may not go

yet in the meane while there is neuer a good fcholler of loyteringly,but euery man muft cheere vp himfelfe, and

vs all in this behalfe. For there is not any man which fhe- pricke and fpurre forwardc himfelfe . Thus wee fee what

weth by his dooings, that euer he knewe what it is to bee we had as yet to note vpon this fentence,where it is fayd

confumed from Morning to Euening : that is to wit,that thatmen are confumed away from morning to night.But

all his luftinefle is but feebleneffe , and that there is no now let vs come to that which Eliphas addeth. He fayth.

ftedfaftnefle in vs , to holde our felues in one continuall That they perijhfor euer, bicaufe no man thin^etb t>pon it.

ftate: but that we alwayes hafte toward death, and death A man mightdemaunde heere, whether we fhun death

towardes vs,fo as we muft needes come thither at length . io when we thinke not vpon it . For in the nine and fortie

Verely if wee had no more but this (Ingle doctrine a- Pfalme,ic is fayd that the wife men and fooles are gathe- 2yi.4pi.11

lone : It woulde ftande vs in no fteade , but to make vs red all into one herde. So then it behoueth vs to vnder-

ftorme andtorment our felues : lyke as when the Pay- ftande, that all mankindc is fhet vp vnder this nccefsitie

nims knewe that our life was foflighrfull, they conclu- ofdying. And wherefore then is it fayd heere, that all

ded therevpon, that it was beft neuer too bee borne, perifhe for euer, bicaufe none thinke of it ? Firftof all

and that the fooner wee dyed the better it was for vs. Eliphas ment to teach vs heere , that men doo as it were

Lo howe the Paynims reiecled the grace of God , bi- wex beaftly when they looke not to them felues.For loke

caufe they knewe not the honour that hee doth vs when what he fpeaketh here,we muft alwayes referre it to the

he fendeth vs intoo this worlde , euen to fhewe himfelfe prefent cafe. He maketh it not his generall cafe to treate

afathertowardesvs. For in as much as wee bee reafo- 30 of,that mans life is tranfitorie,without going any further,

nable creatures , and haue the Image ofGod printed in but he intendeth to fhewe vs, that forfomuch as wee bee

our nature •. wee haue a recorde,that he holdeth vs heere poore filie creatures creeping heere vpon the earth : wee

as his children. And to difpize fuch a grace , and to fay, it cannot attaine to the perfection ofAngels, nor yet come

had beene better for vs neuer too haue beene created : is neere it. So then whereas he fayth that all perifh for euer

it not apparant blafphemie ? So then it is not ynough for bicaufe none thinke of it : he meeneth that mengo on as

vs to knowe, that fo long as wee bee in this worlde , wee brute beaftes , without iudgement, without difcretion,

bee confumed euerie minute of an houre : But we muft without thinking vpon death any long time aforehande,

come to the feconde poynt : that is too witte , that when an \ therefore are taken tardie. On the other fide he pur-

wee haue well behikle howe brittle our lyfe is : wee muft pofeth to declare,what me are oftheirowne nature,were

alfo marke how wee bee repayred againe by Gods grace, 40 it not that God hath gathered them to himfelfe , and go-

and fpecially howe wee bee fufteyned and vphilde by the uerned them by his holie fpirite, to the ende they fhould

fame: according alfo as thefe twoo poyntesare mat- take heede to hisdocrrine.Beholdethe two poynts which

ffa.io^J. ched togither in the hundred and fourth Pfalme. For it wee haue to marke heere. And as touching the flrft, It

29 ?o. >s fayde there,that as foone as G O D withdraweth his draweth neere to the text which we alledged euen nowe

fpirite and woorking, all goeth too decay. Yea : but the out of the Prophet. For there the Prophet mocketh the

Prophete addeth alfo, that if God fpred foorth hys carelcffeneffeofmen, that make their account to dwell fjal.4%c.

power, all is renewed in this worlde , and all thinges here bilow foreuer,notwithftanding that they ought wel 14,^

take their liuelineffeofhim. Wee fee then what wee toperceyue what their life is: that is to wit, that in the

haue to marke : that is to wit, that when wee knowe our turning ofa hande ye fhall fee it broken off. But no man

felues to bee leffe than nothing, and thatwee bee fo fub- jo thinks of that : It fhould feeme thatmen take pleafure in

iecl: vnto death,as we muft run thither (as ye would fay) beguiling& forgetting thefelues : they confider not their

fpite of our teeth: we muft vnderftand alfo,that in this fo endes,but they beare themfelues in hande,that they be as

great weakneffe,God holdeth vs by the hand,fo as we be it were Idols. Is not this a wilfull fotting of themfelues in

vphild by his power,& ftrengthned by his grace. Behold brutifhnefle < But the Prophete fayth this follie is repro-

wherein we haue to rtioyce. But the chiefe poynt is^that ued, and that it is well knowne by experience , that men

we fhould haue an eie to the benefit & good grace which deceyue themfelues and throw themfelues hedlong into

God hath giue vs aboue the order of nature in reftoring deftruc~tion,when they frame themfelues fuch an immor-

pr t vs by his worde,as the Prophet Efay fayth : AH flefh is but talitie, as to imagine that they fhall dwell here for euer.

EJdy.40. . ^ _-
e .Verely man is greene and florifneth for a while

:

Thus wee fee a folic heere , which is conuinced euen by
6-7

buthewitherethby andby. VVhereasthewordeof the 60 eiefight. But yet (fayth he) fofarre of are their pofterinc

Lorde indureth foreuer : yea , not onely too continue in from wcxing any whitte the wyzer by it : that niey bee

heauen,but alfo to the ende that by it we may haue euer- gathered thither in one flocke like fheepe, and the graue

laftinglife.&beredeemedoutofthevniuerfallcorrupti- fwalloweth them vp both great and fmall : and yet

on of thb earthly life,thatGod may dwell in vs 5c make of all the while, none of them thinkes vpon it.

vspartakersofhiseuerlaftingnefTe.VVefeethenwherto See howe this geere rep'yeth to the puipofe of Eli-

wc muft come to profit our felues by this leffon,as we fhal phas. So then let vs marke that the holye Ghofte

fay yet once againe anon. Furthermore forafmuchas wee intendeth too doo vs too vnderftande , that forafmucl

fee our felues wanze away fofaft, that from Morning to as wee bee fo flyghtfull , wee ought to haue death

alwayes
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alwayes before our eyes,tothe ende we fhould make haft -'cellencie of menfhalliee tahpt Stray in them , and that the}
thitherward,and not be attached with fearefulnefle when Jhallperi/he [ancT\ not in tvi/edome. True it is , that it be-
lt fhall pleafe God to take vs out ofthis world, nor yet be houeth vs to bee humbled by death : that is to wittc th at
amazed as wee fee the moft part to bee , who are ftriken God mould bereue vs of all glorie , and that wee fhoulde
with fuch an aftonifhmet,that they know not where they b ee brought as it were to nothing, to the ende wee mi°ht
be. Therfore if we bethinke vs a great while afore hand know that al our ftedfaftnelfe and power proceedeth not
what our end (hall be,and vpon what condition we were from elfe where , than from the free goodneffe of our
created : then (hall we not perifh like fooles without thin- God : and to be fhort, that we liue, not in our felues but
king vpon it. But there is yet more : that is to wit, that bicaufe it pleafeth God to haue vs too come neere vntoo
we mult haue a further forefight than to this matter onely, 10 him, andthatwefhoulddraweoutof thefulneffethatis
if we will not perifh for euer.VVhy fo 1 For here is men- in him, according as he hath giuen it vs in our Lord Iefus
tion made but of men in their owne kinde.Now it is cer- Chrift. For hee is the fountaine that is opened vntoo vs,
taine,that ifwe haue not an eie to the renewment which and which God fheweth vs,and whcrvnto he leadeth vs
God maketh by the power of his fpirite : we muft all of to the intent we may be filled therewith. Then behoueth
vs be confumed. And for the better conceyuing heereof, it vs to be brought to nothing in our owne nature:and yet •

let vs take the helpe of that which is fayd in the hundred therwithall to know, that after that God hath once ftrip-

andlecondpfalme. There,to the intent thatmen mould ped vs out ofit,hewil! cloth vs with it a°aine. And heerc
not ouerlike of themfelues in their owne ftate , nor brag we fee wherefore S. Paule (when he hath fayde that wee

,
of any luftinefi e of their owne : the Prophet giueth vs c- muft grone fo log as we liue in this world)addeth, not for
uen the verye skies for an example . Although wee feefo 20 that wee defire to bee vnclothed, ( for wee defire too bee
high a maieftie in them , as wee bee driuen into a maze heere (till : beholde wherevntoo our nature driueth vs)
with it

:
yet notwithstanding, euen thofe felfe fame skies but bicaufe wee knowe there is another better dwelling 2 Cor.< 4.1

muft grow olde,and be chaunged,and go into corruption place prepared for vs , when this lodging of ours is once
as a garment doth. And what then (hall become of men t deftroyed , and that God will cloth vs with his owne im-
Muit not they needes be much more frayle '. But in the mortalitie, and bring vs againe into our true (tate. And
meane feafon(faith he)the fonnes of Gods children (hall this is the thing wherein wee differ from the vnbelee-
continue. Ifwe bee giuen to the feare ofGod, wee (hall uers , and from thofe that haue not tafted a whitte of
haue a firme and well fettled (tate . Beholde how the Pro- Gods grace. Thus we fee why it is fayde in this fentence
phete feparateth Gods children from thecommon order Shall not all their excellencie bee taken away with them Z
of nature,when they haue once the feedeoflife in them, 30 For if ye do but behold what the prefent (tate ofmen is,

whereof Sainct Paule alfo fpeaketh in the eight to the and confider what they be in themfelues: ye muft needes
Romanes

.
For fee howe he comforteth vs : forasmuch conclude that they be brought to nothing by death. But

aswe be loden with the burthen and with the corruptible we haue the grace ofGod,which is a fupernaturall fuccor
weightof this bodie, wee haue (fayth hee) the fpirite of to vs, infomuch thatin perifhingwe perifh not,and when
God,which is the feede ofour true lifc,and by his power we be vnclothed we be immediately clothed againe, as I
We (hall one day be fully reftored. And therefore let vs haue fayd alreadie. And thus we fee why Eliphas addeth,
marke well,that fuch as thinke vpon their fraikie as they 7<(ot in ttifedome. For he intendeth alwayes to condemne
ought to do :

after they haueknowne thefelues to be no- men bicaufe they bee fo blocki/he , as they neuer thinke
thing,and that there is nought elfe but vanitie and leafing vpdn themfelues. Then let vs marke, that it is great wife-
in them :

(hall notperifh for aitogither. And why fo { For 40 dom to prepare our felues vnto death,& to pafTe through
theyfeeke the remedi; which God hath offered them: it cheerfully when we come at it. I fay we (hall haue pro-
which is, that they fhall bee gathered out of this bondage fited greatly, and be reputed for wife in Gods fight,when
of death, and be renued by God, who hath chofen them we fhal haue learned this prefent kffon throu°hly,andbe
tohimfelfe, and make his power to fiowedowne vpon able to put it in vre to receyue frute by it : and yet not-
them, that they may drawe water out of thatfountaine withftandingwefeehoweuery manfhunnethit.Foritis
oflyfe . VVe fee then how fuch as bethinke themfelues a melancholike matter, infomuch that ifa man fpeake of
both of this prefent life, and of the ende thereof, cannot death,euery man isgreeued at it,& falles into his dumps,
be confumed for euer, bicaufe God remedieth the wret- NeuerthelefTe the cace £0 ftandeth , that if men fet not
ched ftate wherein wee bee borne by nature, and calleth their mindes vpon it : they muft needs ouerfhoot them-
them to him felfe. This isit that we haue togather of this jo felues in all theirdeuifes,and in all their confultations:and

fentence : and this is it that I touched not long fince : all the greateft wifedome that they veene tco haue, muft
that is to witte, that when we haue fingly perceyued that needes bee turned into foolifhnelfe. And wherefore:' For
our life is nothing, our fo doing will not greatly bcote vs. is there any greater folly,than for a man not to know him
Why fo i For it will but make vs difmayde . But ifwee felfe i to what purpofe ferue all our wifedome and difcre-

wil take courage.we muft haue an eie to both the points: tion,but to looke too our felues < And fo they that thinke
that is to wit, thatwhen we fee the necefsitie that is in vs not vpon death, ne put thefelues in mind of it, ouerfhoot
vntilwe draw neere vnto our God,we muft mourne,and themfelues as much as is pofsible for them.Yea they could
not do as the worldlings do,whobeeing drunken in their finde in their hearts, to play the wilde Colts in forgetting

pompes, pleafures, or riches, doo wittingly and willingly themfelues.We fee then how it is allone,asif menment
mocke and beguile themfelues. But (as I haue fayd) wee 60 to burie all the wit and reafon that God hath giuen them,
muft caft away all thefe kinde of blindfoldings,and open Therfore it is not without caufe that Eliphas codemneth
our eics : and when we be come vnto our God,and haue men heere,for dying without wifedom. For it is as much
acknowledged the miferable plight wherein we bee, wee to fay, as although God haue tolde them wherevnto they
muft affure our felues, that God will reach out his hand muft come,& haue fet the Butte before their eies,as if he
vnto vs, bicaufe hee feeketh nodiingelfebuttofuccour mould fay,Go me thither.yetthey run aitray all their life

vs, and to draw vs out of the darkenelfc wherein we bee long,& know not whither they go. And when it cometh
by nature. Thus wee fee what wee haue to marke in to the poynt that they muft depart hence, they grunt and
effect. And immediately after , it is fayde , That the ex* grudge at it,ftriuing 8c fighting againft godar.d although

it boots
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it boote them not to doo fo : yet fhew they a furious ftur- are departed, and thatmen ought to flee to them for re-

dinefle. Thus then doo wee now fee in effecl,what wee fuge. Behoide ( fay they ) it is fayde that lob fhoulde

haue to marke in this text . It remayneth to fee the con- haue a refpecl: too fome one of the Sain&es , and that he

clufionthat Eliphas maketh here : which is , that he fayth fhoulde feeketo him, if peraduenture hee would anfwere

tolob, that when hee hath turned him on all fides, Hee him. This is much tothepurpofe.Forisitfaydheere,that

Jhallnotjinde anyfaytbfullman ofbu fortpor ofhiscopa- lob went to feelce to the deadtoo make intercefsion for

nie,but that he is as aman vtteriy forfaken ofGod .Here- him vntoo God i No : but contrariiy (as I haue fhewed

by we fee,that when hefpake ofmen heretofore, he toke heretofore)the very truth of the matter is, that he fhould

diem as they are in their owne proper rature : that is too not finde any of the Sainftes too bee of his companie.

wit,wkhout hauing any refpecl to the fpecial grace which 10 Andwhyfo^ For theSaincleswere alwayes of a meeke

God giueth too thofe that are his, in opening his king- mynde in theyr aduerfities : and God chafhzed them

dome vnto him, ingiuing them the hope of faluation , in after fuch a fort, as hee refrayned hisrygour,foasthe end

gouerning them by bis holy fpirit,and in making them to was good and happye. And aithoughe they had for a

goto a better and an euerhfting life. Eliphas then ment time beeneas it were fhaken off at his handc, infuche

here,to fet me down in their owne proper ftate Sc plight, fort as it coulde not be perceyued that hee had any care of

fuch as they be of their owne felues , during the time that them : yet notwithstanding they referred themfelues vn-

they be feparated from god.And this appeareth in that he too him, and prayed alwayes vnto him,affuring themfel-

fayth to lob , Thou canft not finde fo much as one fayth- ues they fhould neuer be vtteriy forfaken ofhim, nqr dif-

full man of thy forte, or whome thou mayeftcall thy appointed of the faluation that he had promifed them.Lo

companion.VVhy fo ! For (fayth hee) Jnger Jleaetb the 20 heere the intent of Eliphas.So then we fee heere that the

fooks, and Enuie, (or fpite,or fretting,or choler,or moodi- Papiftes are falfifyers , and haue manifeftly corrupted the

neffe,which goaweth a man like a wilde beaft)is the thing holy Scriptures.Verely they had neede to be borne with-

(fayth hejtobub fytietb the Wntlejfe. But certeffe, according all in one behalfe : I meene not in their beaftl ineffe : but

as I haue declared a!readie , Eliphas doth amiffe in apply- in that they had verie great neede to wreft and wing the

ing diisto the perfon of lob : yea and hee doth him great holic Scripture too prooue their dreames. They woulde

wrong in ic . Yet notwithftandins , this doctrine ceafieth make men beleeue, that they ought too pray vnto Saincls

not to be both true and verie profitable. As how 1 1 hat is deceaffed : and yet the holy Scripture cyphereth not one

to wit, that as oft as we be chaftized at Gods hande !

, wee woorde of it, neyther can a man finde fo much as one

muft haue an eye to thofe diathauegone afore vs.tofee tillable there for the good proofeofit. But they wilproue

whether they haue fuffred the like torments and anguifh 30 it: and therefore they mufte needes confounde all, and

or no. For ifwee fee Gods children too haue traced the white muft bee turned intoo blacke. But in die meane

patli before vs : it muft not greeue vs to bee ioyned with while it behooueth vs too fhunne all menncs inuentions,

thtm. As how:
1

VVe fee that the holy fathers which were which haue bene fooliflily contriued without Gods war-

farre exccllenterthan all other men, haueindured ad- rant. And wherefore < For firftof all men wander out of

uerfitie,no men more.Now ifGod haue not fpared them: the right way of faluation , when they follow their owne

why fhould we chalendge more pviuilege than diey had:" deuifes : andfecondlie it caufeth the holy Scripture too

So then, as oft as we fee thatG ods children haue beene b ee tome a peeces, fo as men corrupt it and turne it vp-

beaten with diuers rods, and vexed with many miferies fyde downe. Therefore let vs learne to mifiyke what-

and greefes : we haue wherewith to comfort our felues, foeuerdiing men haue forged of their owne braine, and

and to cheere vp our hartcs. For we muft alwayes haue an 4° let vs hokie vs to this fimplicitie, namely thatwe muft not

eye to the ende, howe God neuer forfoobe them,but pi- couet too knowe ought, fauing that which God hath de-

tied them when diey were come too fuch extremityes. clared too vs with his owne mouth. And too conclude,

So muft wee alfo hope that hee will doo as much for vs. iet vs marke well thefe twoo poyntes , which wee haue

Marke this for a fpeciali pcynt. Furthermore if wee will glaunced at alreadie : that is too witte, as often as we bee

haue Godtoobepkifulla&dmercifullviuo&inpurad- fcourgedbyGodshande, let vsmarkewell whither the

uerfities : let vs beware thayvee frette not agayrilhim, faythfull that haue gone before vs , haue not beene in

and that we kicke not agaynft the fpurre. For ifwe doo, the lyke plight. If wee finde that God hath exercyfed

then fhall this fentence bee verified vponvs, That anger them in manye tribulations : let vs comfort oure felues

fleaeth the foole : as if it were fayde, that fuch as chafe when it commeth too our turne too followe them , and

and grinde their teeth againft their affli<5tions,fhew them- jo let vs bee fure that God will not forfake vs at our neede,

felues too haueprofited euiil in Godsfthole. And what no more than hee forfookc them . Furthermore when

fhall they gaine by it in the ende ! It fhall bee a doubling wee fee that God doth fcourgevs inthefedayesas well

oftheir miferie. VVhen they fhall haue fomed out their generally as particularly , and that wee muft bee fayne to

rage agaynft GOD, or when diey fhall haue fpewed out induremanye tormentes and troubles : Let vs acknow-

thcir blafphemies : do they thinke they haue wonne their ledge our felues too bee well woorthie of them , confi-

pryze by it c' Alas, it maye not bee fo: they deceyue deiing the treat thanklefneffe that is too bee feene in

themfelues too much . For (as I haue fayde alreadie) VS. For whereas it hath pleafed God to call vs vntoo

it fhall bee but a doubling of theyr miferie. Lo howe the knowledge of his Gofpell, and too haue vs yeelde

Anger fleaeth the foole. ...^loreouer when they haue a a recorde that wee bee hys children : howe doo wee

(pyte atothers , and flr' • t pleading agaynft GOD^ take anye profite by this hys grace { Nay, contrarywife

for dealing roughlier \\., ai them , than with fuch and it feemeth , that there is in vs a delight too difanull it

fuch : whatelfe doth fyche manner of fretting, but and too make it vnauaye'able . Howe is God ferued

make them to pine the ,;luesawaye, foas intheende and honoured at our handes 1 wee ought too bee (as yee

diey periflie and came"vtteriy too nought ? Behoide woulde faye ) little Angellts , confidering the light of

what wee haue too gather vpon this Text. But the the Gofpell whiche GOD hath giuen vnto vs. And
Papiftes were tootoo farre ouerfotted , when they yet wee fee there is nothing but naughtineffe and hy-

madethis faying of Eliphas to feme their turne , too pocrifie in the moft partol men: Wee can good skill

prooue that men ought too pray too the Sain&es that to make fome prcteftauon of oure fayth ; But let a

man
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man examine oure Iyfe, and heefhallfinde no confor-

mitie to the Gofpell, but rather it feemerh, that wee haue

confpired againil God,to withdraw our felues from him.

VVe fee how they that hauefomegoodlyoutwardfhew,

become brutifh :and therefore let vs be fure thatGod vi-

fiteth vs with his whippes bicaufe of our finnes. Yet not-

withftanding let vs not ceafle to truft in him continually,

and tocallvpon him, praying him too burie our former

faultes, and too guide vs in fuch wife hencefoorth, as it

may ferae to drawe vs vntoo l.imfeife : And too the in-

tent hee may haue pitie vpon vs , let vs come vntoo him

with a lowly minde, fo as wee haue no peece of the en-

uie and hartburning in vs whereof mention is made

heere : alluring our felues , that if wee haue , it will

butftyrre vp and inflame Gods vengeance the more a-

'Tfa. \9.d27 gaynfte vs . VVhen wee bee come too fuche a ftur-

dinclTe , it behoucth GOD aifo too rufhe ftoutely

vponvs, as it is fayde in the eighteenth Pfalme.VVith

the frowarde thou wilt deale frowardely. For ifmen

10

?9
therforeletvs beware of this fretting and chafing, and of

fuchmanerof repyning: and let vs rather acknowledge

oure felues woorthie of an hundred thoufand deathes,

Were it not that God pytiethvsand fuccoreth vsof his

infinite goodnefle. And ifwee doo thir,let vs not doubt
butGod will performe that which he hath promifedvs:

thatistoowitte, that after hee hath beaten vs, (howbeit

with mens rods, keeping fuch meafure as we fhall not bee

vtterly deftroyed)he will withdraw his handeagaine, and
we fhall feele him mercifull and fauourable in our Lorde
Iefus Chrift, as inwhom he hath fct foorth the riches of
his goodnefle and fatherly loue towardes vs.

Then let vs humble our felues before the throne of his

maieftie, befeechinghim to makevsperceyue our faults

is fuch fort, as wee may become our owne iudge inpre-

ucnting his iudgemet, to the intent that being fo codtned
by our owne felues, wc may defire nothing but to pleafe

him in al refpecls, vntill hee haue bereft vsofthis mortall

body,& deliuered vs fro the bondage of fin(wherin we be
wyll needes playc the wylde beafles : it is fayde that 20 as yet fhutvp)to take vs into his heauenlykingdome.And
God will ftryke them both fidelmgs & ouerthwart. And fo let vs fay, Almightie Godandhcauenly father.&c,

T'he eighteenth Sermonjbhiph is thefeconde Vpon thefift Chapter,

3.

4-

6.

I haue feene the foole taking roote,and immediately I haue curfed his houfe.

Hischikkcn shall bee farrc from helpe., they shall bee troden dovvne in the gateand no man
shall deliuer them.

The hungne shall eatevp his harueff, andpickeit out of the midft ofthe thorncs
5
and the

thirftie shall drinke vp his riches

.

Miferie commcth not from out of the duft, neycher dooth trouble grovve oute of the

earth.

B ut man is borne to trauaile,and the fparkes flic vpvvarde

.

E haue feenc heretofore what they good fortune as they terme it. For they muft bee double

puniflied , fo as it were farre better for them that they

were miferable, bycaufc they fhall paye ouerdeere for

theyr pleafurcs. Beholde in effcclwhat Eliphas faycth.

And beholde alfo why I fayde that it behoueth vs too

win which repine againftGod, and

accufe him of crueltie,& parte their

boundesinto alimpaciencie : that is

to wit,that they make their cace the

worfer,and that they muft bee con-
^ marke well this fentence : namely bicaufe it conteyneth

their fretting and rage.fumed in

Butforafmuchas oftentimes the defpizers of God doo

profperand are well at their eafe : here is mention made

of their ftate, notwithftanding that menefteeme them

happie to the worldward. Eliphas fayth that when he fawe

afooJifh man in profperitie, he iudged not after the com-

mon trade,(which is to fay,This man is happie,he i; blef-

fedofGod.) but knewebyandby that the ende of him

fhould bee euill, and that hee fhould be punifhed euen in

his offpring. And although Eliphas do mifapplie this fen- 5° and put our whole truft in him, to haue recourfe too him

a verie profitable leflbn . And that wee maye the better

profite our felues by that which is conteyned heere : firft

it behoueth vs to note, that this worde foole, is put for all

fuch as regarde not God. For although the worlde take

thofe too bee wife men, which can skill to deale well for

their owne profit,and can fhift their matters cunningly(as

they fay:)the holy fcripture telleth vs, there is none other

wifedome, buttheteareofGod. Then ifwe haue oureie

vpon God,fo as we direct our life according too his will,

tence vntoo lobs perfon : yet is it the doctrine of God
and of the holye Ghofte , and not of man. For God
doth oftentymes vtter fuch kinde of fayings too turne vs

from the falfe opinion which wee may conceyue, when

wee fee not them punifhed out of hande which runne

intoofuch excefle of wickednefle , but rather (too oure

feeming) are fauoured of God. I knowe what the com -

mon opinion is, for wee efteeme things after as they

may bee feene by the eye, and our minde wadeth no fur-

for fuccour : behold,the fame is our true wifedome. And
here we fee why S.Paule fayth, that fuch as are learned in Coh.i. 28.

the Gofpell,are perfidy wife. For there they find Howe to

order their whole life without mifsirigorerring.Although

then that men bee full of futtletie and fine conueyanee,

andwene themfeluestoo bee verie wife. Yet muft wee
holde vs to this that is taught vs heere,how it is eueriwhit

of it but folly and vanity,fo long as the feare ofGod raig-

neth not in them. And now ' t vs come to that which is

ther. If God liftvp his hande and execute any iuftice that 60 fayde heere. 1 bane curfed tbej e norantbjlanding that be

may bee feene : fcarcely will men vouchfafc too regarde

it. But if hee wynke at things, andtarie pacientlyfor

the finners , wee thinke him too bee afleepc , and that

hee gouerneth not the world, but letteth diings go at tan-

don without anye minde too remedie them . See howe

blockiihe we bee. But our Lorde fheweth vs,that the wic-

ked ceafle not to bee curfed.euen in the middes of theyr

profperitie, and that we neede not to fpite them for their

bad taken roote, yeaand 1 bane cutfed hts houfe immedij^ly.

VVhen hee fpeaketh oftaking ->ote:it is to exprefle.that

it feemed well that the profperii. fhould haue continued

firme and ftable. If Eliphas had fayd,I haue feen the foole

aduaunced aloft to great dignitie : hee had not expreifed

fo much as hee doth. For hee fayeth hee is planted , bi-

caufe the defpizers of God and all peruerfe and fro-

warde folke,hope to haue fortune alwayes in their flceue.

And
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And like as a tree that is throughly well fattled and deep- ked : that is to wit, wee fhall perceyue howe there is no-

lv rooted in the ground,ftandeth faft though it be fhaken thing but vnhappineffe in all their eftate throughout,

with windes and ftormes : euen fo it feemeth that after But let vs proceede yet funher. VVhen wee fee the wic-

God hath once aduaunced the wicked, they fhall reigne ked too haue a bettertyme than thegood men and the

c6tinually,& their triumphes fhall neuer come to an end. children of God : when wee fee them craftie and po-

But Eliphas fayth, that when he faw fuch a likelihod, hee litike : when we fee them triumph : and euen when they

forbare not too curfe the wicked out of hande : and hee feeme to bee exempted from the common miferies of

fayth out ofhand or immediatly, meening that he taried thisearthly life : I fay when we fee this : we be vexed,and

not til there came a change,as we comonly do,who at the wee wote not what too fay , nor what too thinke : for it

firft blufh, wlie we fee the defpifers ofGod to be in their to feemeth that it were better to giue our felues to lewde-

cheefe ruffe,and to haue the winde at their fterne as they neffe than to good , forfomuchas God fetteth no better

terme it , doo linger the time and are as it were aftonied, order in the matters of this world. Bufro the intent we
fay ing,what will this geere proue toe

1

Ifwe perceiue them bee not prouoked ro doo amiffe, wee muft take this for a

to befalling intodecay.then we chaunge ourminde : but conclufion : that isto wit,that whenthe defpifers ofGod
fo long as we fee them florifh, wee wote not what to fay, feeme too bee as Kings and Princes , fo as they take theyr

we be at our wits end.Contrariwife Eliphas telleth vs,that pleafure and glorie in their eftate : yet they ceaffe not too

hee was not abafhed a whitte at the matter, but fpake his bee curfed . True it is that this curfedneffe appeereth

minde according to that which God had vttered . For his not at the firftday, for it is fecrete: But it muft haue

comming togiueiudgement and condemnation heere, is leyfure too fhewe itfelfe. And on the other fide,we muft

not of his owne head and after his owne fancie : but hee 20 beholde the thing though it cannot be feene with eie: yea

declareth that according as God fheweth vs that the wlc- we muft beholde it by fayth : and bicaufe God hath fpo-

ked fhall be confounded in the end, fo he grounded him- ken it alreadie wirh his owne mouth, we muft fticke vn-

felfe thervpon, and was not fliaken from it by any temp- too that which hee fayth. And it is the felfe fame matter

tation, but although he had feene the wicked flie fo high that the feuen and thirtie Pfalme treateth of . For' as f/al.yr,

apitch, yetheehildeftillatoneftay, faying : They muft much as wee fee things fo confounded during this mor-

needes come to nought. Nowe wee fee m effeft what is tall life, as the wicked and frowarde fort not onely haue

conteyned here. And let vsapplie this leffon to our owne their eafe as well as the good, but alfo it feemeth that

vfe, that we may knowe how well agreeable the fame is God is minded too cockerthem and to fhewe them alfa-

vnto vs. True it is that we haue not to do with that con- uour : by reafon whereof wee may fee them perking vp

demning ofother men.for it ftandeth euery man in hand, $o and flourifhing tike the Ceders in mount Libanus,and to

rather to looke vnto himfelfe, and that is the thing wher- be fhort, all that they defire commeth to effe6t , and it

vnto euery one ofvs muft applie his indeuer . For thofe feemeth that their eyes will ftroute out of their heades

that meddle fo haftily with the iudging of their neh;h- for fatneffe, as the three fcore and thirtenth Pfalme faith, tpr _, r _

bors,forget themfelues, & God will not fpare the though What is to bee done in thiscaceC" The worlde deemeth

they flatter themfelues.they muft be faine to come before fuch folke bleffed : and men clap their handes at them on

their iudge,who wil handle them rigoroully,bicaufe they all fides. Wee muft curfe them : that is to fay, we muft

ouerfliptthemfelues fo much in their owne fauits. Let vs bee fully refolued with our felues that all this is nothing,

notethen, thatour minde mull: not gad heere and there andwhy fo? For Godhathtoldevsitisfo. Thenwillhe

to feeke out the cuill that is in our neighbours : but euery not haue our eyes to bee bleared with prefent things : but

man muft enter into himfrlr"e ;
and examin his owne ftate 40 he will haue vs allure our felues by fayth,that all this fhal

and life : and when we finde any fault in our feiues , wee turne to the mifchiefe and vtter vndooing offuch as fub-

muft condemne it.Furthermore whereas it isfayd that we mit not themfelues vntoo him. And as concerning thys

muftalfocurfe the wicked andthedefpizersof God: it worde Curfe, let vs markethatitgiuethnot vsfcope too

isnottoyeeldefuchauthoritieor preheminencetovs as wiihe the mifchiefe or confufion of thepartie, (Imeane

of our felues. Howe is it then < Firft of all if the wicked through defire ofvengeance, as oftentymes we bee fo ca-

fort perfecute or trouble vs , fo as they doo vs any wrong ryed away by our pafsions , as there raigneth nothing in

or anoyance : wee imagine that God hath giuen vs ouer, vs but hartburning and bitterneffe, or at leaftwife a foo-

andthathecarethnomoreforvs. And heerevpon we bee lifhe and vndifcreete zeale: ) But whereas it is fayde that

tempted too conceyue a greefe as though we had loft our Eliphas curfed the wicked mans houfe : it importeth no-

time by walking in fingleneffe and vprightneffe, faying : co thing eife, but that he hilde him to that which the Scrip-

Howe nowe i I looked that God fhould haue fuccourcd ture teacheth and fheweth vs. And therefore it is not for

mee at my neede : but I haue ferued him , I haue put my vs to be iudges : for it were too great a rafhneffe , if wee

truft in him, and yet he fuffereth mee too bee tormented fhould take fo much preheminence vpon vs as to fay, O,
to the vttermoft,I finde no releef: when I pray vnto him, that man fhall make an euill end,or fuch a man fhall come

hee makes as though he were deafe.VVee fee heere a ve- to fhame. A man muft not prefume fo farre.but it belog-

rie troublefome temptation, whenGOD feemethtoo ethtoGodonly tocurfeortobleffe.Onourpartwehaue

make none account of fuccoring vs , at fuch tyme as no more to do, but to agree to that which he faith,anfwe-

men mifsintreate vs and ptrfecute vs. And therefore, ring,So be it Lord,thou only art the competent iudge of

100 comfort our felues withall , wee muft pra&ife this all ti e worlde. Then doth it behoue vs to herken what he

leffon in all our troubles and incomberances : which is, Co telieth vs,and to obey his fayings without any replying to

that thoughe the wicked bee in theyr tryumphe too the contrary, or without any demaunding howitfhou'd

daye , fo as they fette theyr foote vpon out throte : it bee pofsible too bee done , or howe itmayebeegone

isnot forthat GOD hath forgotten vs, orforthat hee in hande with. For if GOD haue once fpoken the

will not fende vsremedie of it intheende: But let vs woorde, euerie one of vs muft holde himfelfe con-

wayte with pacience , and wee fhall fynde the iffue too tented with it . Nowe wee fee what this woorde Curfe

beefuche as GOD hath promifed : that is to witte, importeth.lt remayneth that we gather the whole fumme

that he will regardc vs with mercie . Nowe then wee of that which is conteyned heere.For thefe two tc'ptations

fee what profite redoundeth vntoo vs by curfing the wic- which are caft in our way are fo commo, that euery of vs

feeleth
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feelemhimfelfctohaue needetobee armed againft it

: fterlykehorffes that are ouerpampered Godthcnfore-
forwcftaJleuerbemdaungerofmifcarying.vnJeflewe fectfa ail this. Alfo letvsholde it for cenayne and fure,
takeholdofmeconclufionthatisfetdownhere. Ther- that wee bee bliffed when the Worlde feeth nothing bu
fore whenlocuer wee beeoutrageoufly mifintreated by curfTedneffe in vs : and that euen when (according too
the wicked and that they hauevs at any aduantage, fo the flefhe) wee can perceyue nothyng but vnh?PPy-asitfhould feeme they would deuoure vs, and that wee neffe

: euenthen weefeebvfayth,thatwecannot]yght
hauenomeanestoputthemfromvs:letvsmakemuch otherwyfe than vpon oure'feete, bycaufe God Ioucw
of this fentence, and call it to remembrance, that in the vs and fheweth himfelfeto bee our father Wee fte in
end God will not fuffer the wicked to ruffle it out con- effect what we haue to beare m mynde. But lette vs bee
tinuaUy (for he is wel able to redrefle things amiiTe)whi- to well aduyfed, that we caft not foorth fuche fentence of
che thing

,

we may before of, fe.ng that he fheweth it vs curling, butagaynftfooles. As for vs, we can not iud*em vene effectand by experience Beholde heere an ine- who befooles, except we haue Gods fpirireto guyde vs
ftimable comfort for the faithful! when they be oppref- with fuche difcretion as we maye not iudge at all aduen-
led and tormented wrongfully : which is,to knowe that ture. I haue tolde you alredie *ho be the fooles that E-
thofe which foperfecute them,are curlTed of God. liphas fpeaketh of: thatis to wit, thofe whomc menne
Andfunhermoreletvsvnderftandonthec5trariepart woulde take too be the wyfeft, and whiche gloric ofthe

alfo, that our afflictions are blifTed: that is to fay.that al- fynenefTe and futtletie of their wittes . Yea but for fo
though the worlde efteemevs as wretches, fo as we be a mucheastheyfearenottheliuing God, and are fo ca-
gazmgftock and haue our fleeces eaten from our backs, ryed away as they looke not euen to themfelues we fee
yea and be a fo troubled and tormented : yet for all this, 20 the reafon why there is nothing but folie in them WilGod ccafTeth not to dilpofe things in fuche wyfe, as the we iudge of fuche men * Firlt of ali lette vs haue an eve
eui|,sto vs wardeturned intoo good, and all this their vntoo God, and fecondly lette eueryeof vsenter intoo
dealing fhall further ourwelfare Behold how the ch.l- himfclfe, and examine h.mfelfe well. For that is the true
dren ofGod oughtto cheere vp themfelues in the mids wifedome,and therein it confifteth. I faye we mufttirft
of their forowes. And heere wee fee why it is fayd in the andformofte haue an eye vnto God : that istoowk too

P/i.120.4.4 Fia me, that God will cutte afunder the cordes of the fubmit our felues wholly vntco him, too ferue him in
CT425- WIcked

>
whichdraw the plough vpon the backe of his true humilitie, too frame our felues vntoo his woorde

churche: namely to theintente thatgood men fhoulde toputourewholenuftin hisgrace, too call vpon hvm'
not firetche out their handes to doo euill, as commonly and to flee to him for refuge.
we thinke thatthings flial continue alwais in that broile,

J
o Thus wee fee at what poynte wee muft beoin,ifwctf

and that there fhall neuer beTany better ende ofthem : & mynde too haue a true rule of wyfedome And after-
thervpon we be tempted togiue ouer our felues vnto e- wardc lette vs enter intoo our owne felues too vnder-
uill and when any man goeth about to doo vs wrong, it ftande ourowne vices and wantes, that wee may myf-
is the next way to fet vs in a chafe againft him.We fee lyke our felues for them, and fyghe when we fee that
thenthatfuchasbedefiroustowaUcinthefeareofGod wee keepe not our way foorth on to Godwarde as wee
and mfinglenefle, are in daunger to ftretche oute theyr oughte to doo. When wee haue doone fo, wee mave
handes vnto euill,that is to fay, to giue themfelues to the haue a good difcretion to iudge of fooles. For although
folowing of the wicked. ButGod fheweththat hee will the worlde clappe their handes at the wicked- yet lette
cut afunder the cordes of them that totmente vs fo, and not vs ceafleto fet light by them, yea and to hate them,
tbatmeymalhauenomoreab.l,tiet anoyvshereafter. 40 and toabhorre them,as it is faid in the fiftenth Pfalme. fUne*],*Markethisforafpeciallpoynt. And furthermore when For wee mufte haue none in eftimation but fuche as

^"^^
we f ee that fuche as frame God to the full , and are gi- walke in the feare of God
uenouertoalllewdneffe

:,
are not reftrayned oftheirfull Bcholde who ought to be honourable, andhonoured

fcope, but take die benefite of the tyme, fo as Ladie For- among vs. For as for all thefe dealers of God whiche
tune (as they terme it) feemech to laugh vpon thenr.Let delight in naughtynelTe : we muft efteeme them but as
vs not ceafle to curie them, that is to fay let vs paciently dirt and myre, wee muft accounte their dooings but as
waytwhattheendeofthem fhall be, and afTureour fel- fylth, fo as weecannotabydethe ftinche of it Forthcv
ues that all their profpentie fhall turne to their confufi- liue not but too the diftionour ofGod : and when men
on, totheintent that we mould not enuie them for it. make reuerence too them, or footh them vp • we mufte
Andfinalh/letvsleametoapplyeallthistoourevfe, asl 50 abhorrc them asdogges.and as filthinefTe that dothe -but
haue fayd Therefore

1 Godluffervsto indure much infect the whole worlde. Thus we fee howe weou-hc
in this worlde too humble vs withall, fo as one of vs is to procede, that wee may iudge accordingly w.di God
imitten with (jcknefTcan other with pouertie, andeue- Andtherewithallletvs alfo pracl.fe the tWthat is fet
ry man beareth his owne crofTe

:
let vs not thinke for all downe here when Eliphas fayeth, that he out of hande

this, that God hath forgotten vs, or that our ftate is the demed them accurfed whom d« world thought to haue
woorfe.And why fo ? Forl.ke as we curfTe the wicked in attayned to the full mcafure of all felicitie.VVherby it is
their profpenne,and know it is nothing elfe but a dream met, that we muft not change our opmion,accordiL towhich glideth awaye by and by

:
fo alfo on the contrarie the alterations that we fee in the world, whe we rerceme

part,whenitfhallfeemethat Godhathe fhakenvs off, the wicked to beexalted,foasit feemeth too vsthat allwhen theworldeiudgeththe fame of vs, and whenoure 6o will come to naughte
;or rather that God executed* notown flcft arid our own natureprouokevstofuchtemp- his office any more,and that it.salloneto dco good cr

tations-.LetvsaffureourfeluesthatGod will tume all euill,andthatitisto nopurpofetodoowell. Therefore
to our welfare and that h.s affl.clmg of vs is, bicaufe we Jet vs not be fo fwift and haftie to iudge according too
haue neede to be wounde out of this Wangling worlde the fucceffe of things : but lew vs copier, that bee the
here, and that in fo doing he dothe the duetie ofa Phy- world neuer fo troublefome, wee muft always conclude,
htion towardesvs, intending topurge vsfrom all ourc that whatfoeuer God hath once declared vntoo vs fhal-
naughtie corrup:,ons,and from all the outrageous luftes be fulfilled. Too be fhorte, there ,s no reafon why wee
of our flefhe, wmch make vs to k.cke agaynft our ma- mould meafure Gods iudgementes after our owne fa£

F. fie.
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fie . But let vs hearken to that wh iche he fayth vnto vs

:

ding for all thys they bee cut-fled, and their ryches and
and although that at the firfte dafii we perceiue not the reuenues are cunTed as well as diey. Not that the curfle

effect and accornplilhmer.t of that whiche is conteyned is perceyued in the perfon of the father, but bycaufe it

in the holie fcripture : yet let fayth worke in that behalf, fliall fhewe it felfe in his children,

and holdvsbacke, and lette not our wits roaue here and Hereby we bee admoniftied , that God hathe diuers

there, but let vs fay Seing it is fo, diat this man is a de- manners of executing his vengeaunce , and therefore

fpizer of God, and leadeih a loofe life : it can not be but lette vs learne to walke in feare and aduifedneffe.Vc-
he mult come to an euill end. And why fo^ Not for that rely at the fyrfte fyghte it maye feeme ftraunge, why
wee know it ahead ie,nor for that the miflehap fheweth God flioulde puniflie children for their fathers fakes

:

ii i eife : but bycaufe God hathe fayde it : and that mufte 10 but yet thys doctrine is ryfe ynoughe in the Scripture,

tuftyze vs. And befidesthis, it is meant heere, of fuche as are like

Moreouer, lette vs learr.e too faye it as it is con- theyr Fathers. For God doothe well fhewe hymfelfc

teynedhere. ForEiiphasmeanethnotthathe heard o- too bee the Sauioure of fuche as are borne and deC-

ther men report, behold fuch a man mall be curffed, or cended of euyll auncefters, as wee fee examples of it

he fliall be vnhappie : but he faith he trailed in God that in holye Scripture . But yet for all that, it faileth out

it mould be fo. And although he fawe things confufed mofte commonly, that the iflue of the wicked fort is

in the worlde : yet notwithftanding.he was fully perfua- accuriTed, according alfo as God auoucheth , thathee

ded that none were Willed but the children of God, and will purfue his vengeaunce too the thirde and fourthe

iuch as honored him, and leaned altogither to his good- generation, vpon thofe diat defpyze hym, and lifte vp
nefle, yea and that althoughe they were perfecuted, 20 themfelues agaynfte him.

and mocked , and rejected , and made a laughing- And there is a double manner of punifhing thewic-

ftocke, lb as it lhoulde feeme they were ftarke doltes bi- kednefTe ofthe fathers \*pon their children . For fome-

caufe they had not the iolitie of this worlde : yet for all tymes God fheweth mercie to the children,and yet not-

that, they cealTed not too bee accepted and allowed of withholding cefleth not to chaftizc the vnrightuoufnefle

at Gods hande, nctwithitanding that die worlde dee- of their fathers in rheprrfones of theyr children. As
med the contrarie. for example : wee fee a father that hathe gotten muche

Beholde what we haue to remember in this fentence. goodes,howbeit by wicked bargayning, by futtletie, by

But it euer any tymc required too practize diis leflbn

:

crake, and by crueltie : and yet will God hiue pitie vp-

thefe dayes require it For the worlde isfullof the con- onthe chylde of fuche a man. And what will heedoo?
tempt of God. Y'erely a man fliall fee wylinefle inough, 3 ° Hee will ridde him quite and cleane of all diofe euil got-

and that folks wittesare fh?rp and futtle inough in thefe ten goodes, bicaufe they wfluide but bring him too con-

dayes : but a man fliall fee few or none that regard God, fullon : according as it is fayd,that fuche kynde of riches Efd.e.filf.

the number of thefe is verie fmal : nay rather, men walk are as wood, whiche in the ende will kindle the fyre of Zacb.si.^.

forafhly and hcadily,as yee would fay,there were no re- Gods wrath. Th erfore when our Lorde meaneth too

ligion at all : all the worlde feeth it. Alio we fee that ini- faue the chylde of a wicked man that hath liued amine

:

quitie reigncth extremely, euen in fuch wife as the moft he bereueth him of all his euill gotten goods, as though

part ofmen are become fliamelefle, and are no more a- he fhould Jethim bloud to faue his lyfe, that hee mighte

fhaned to do euill. We fee thinges thus confufed, and not bee wrapped in the mifchiefe and corruption which

yet, which are they whome wee eftecme to bee mofte his father had drawne vntoo himfelfe.

inGodsfauourc" Euen the woorfte,and fuch as are fur- 4° Beholde, howe God punifheth the wickednefle of

theft out of fquare,conditionaUy that they be futtle and the fathers vppon the chyldren, and yet ceafledi not

ftiarpewittcd to bring their matters welabout:for ifthey too bee the Sauioure of the chyldren, and too fhewe

be full ofwiles and fliifts, then behold diey be wife and diem mercie. Sometymes hee pafleth further, and bi-

difcrete men. But although the wicked bee had in fuche caufethe fathers haue benefo farreouteot allfquare,

eftimation, and euery man make much ofthem : yet let as they haue ledde a ftubbome frowarde lyfe, GOD
vs holde them accurfed, bycaufe God is at oddes wyth forfaketh theyr offpryn:?, infomuche that the grace of

them, and can not fhew them any fauor. And herewith- his holie Spirite dwelleth not wyth diem. Nowe when

all let vs curfe the euill men, yea and let vs doe it out of wee bee fo deftitute of Gods guyding, wee muft nee-

hande. That is to fay, let vs nottarie till God lift vp his des runne into deftruction,and needs muft the mifcluef

hande, and worke by fome manifefte meanes : for that 50 increafe more and more.

were to do him verie fmal honour,and too make no fur- Thus wee fee that when the children of the vngod-

ther account of his iuftice, than wee fee it in execution. lie doo beare the fynnes of theyr fathers , it is not on-

But when the wicked men are in their brauerie, and are lyrorthat God forfaketh them, and leaueth them vp

proud oftheir good fortune,as they terme it : then let vs in the ftatc of their owne nature : but alfo for that he

take fcome of them and abhorre them, and let vs holde gyueth Satan full power ouer them , and letteth hym
them for accurfed whatfoeuer come of it. Specially wee haue the brydle, too reygne in fuche houfes at his own
ought to marke well that whiche Eliphas addeth: which pleafure. And when the diuell hadie ledde away e die

is, That the children of them that defyyfe God, /ball fall fathers, and caryed them too all naughtynefle : theyr

do^ne in the Gate, and fliall bee fttte farrefrom faluation, chyldren (hall alfo ouerfhoote themfelues intoo execf-

andno nun /ballftucoure them. 6b
*"lue outrage - We fee then as now what is ment heere,

Hee dothe vs too vnderftande, that if God accom- that is too wit, that when the chyldren of wicked men
pliflie not his iudgementes heere, hee can well woorke are once deftitute of Gods grace, and walke after their

them vpon the ofipring of fuche as fhal feeme too haue owne inordinate luftes: they mufte nccdes come too

efcaped his hande . Howe is that t There may be fome greater confufyon than their fathers.

that fliall giue themfelues wholly vnto euill, fo long as And thus yee may fee why it is fayd, that they fliall

they liue, and God fliall fufferthem too gather goodes, beedeftitute of healpc, and that they fliall fall downe

and too increafe contynually , and too heape vp riches at the gate : that is too witte , bycaufe they fhall fall,

anewe, euen till their dying day :• and yet notwithftan- not in aforreft among thceues , but by open iuftice.

For
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For in the Scripture the word Gate fignifleth Judgement, loweth, That the goodes offucb menfhallbe deuoured ly

bycaufe mens caces were wont to be debated there, and the hungrie,yea euen to the picking out oftheir comefrom

it was the place where common affemblies were made, among the thoniesSo as not only their feelds fhall be rca-

and finally it was the feate of iuftice. And this is it that is ped by theirenimies,who mall deuoure al their fubilace:

ment in the Pfalme where it is^faid, that the children of but alfo men (hall fcrapealtogither that h bctweene the

good men and of fuche as are bliffed of God, (hall bee hedges, fo as ifthere be any thing hidden, (and it be but

mainteyned in the Gate,artd put their erimies to confu- a two or three eares of come among the bufhes,) it fhal

fion. Likewife on the contrary part it is fayde in this text begleanedvp. Hcereby Eliphas meeneth, that Gods

that the children ofthe wicked fhall ftumble,and be cru- Judgements vpon the wicked, are not lyke vnto the cor-

fhedinpeeces,yea euen by playne iuftice. VVhcreby it lo reckons which he fendeth too his children: but that he

is the better cxpreffed,how God perfecuteth them open- fheweth howe he hath vrterly caft them off, and that he

ly,fo as it is apparant to the eye,that it is he which layeth pitieth them not any more, and that hee will not haue

his hand vpon them. For he addeth immediatly, That no them feele any more of his fatherly goodneffe, bycaufe

manfhallfuccoure them. For when Godmindeth to put heacknowledgeththemnotforhis. Lo what the effect

men fo to deHruction, hee leaueth them deftitute of all is of that whiche is fpoketl here.

meanesofhelp andfuccoure. In deede fome do referre And heerevpon wee haue now too call too mynde

this vnto menibutitiitobevnderftoode, how it is God what I haue declared afore : that is too wit, that if wee

that hath bellripped them and left themdeftitureofall be troubled, vexed and tormented by the wicked: wee

fuccoure,to the intent they fhouldneuer be holpen vpa- muftpaciendy abyde Gods leyfure till hee put too his

gayne. But as for ourpartes,(according to that whiche I 2° hande to fuccour vs. And althoughe wceperceyue not

haue touched alredy) we haue fo muche the more caufe Gods iudgementes at the fiifl: pufhe : yet notwithftan-

to caft downe our eyes,& to pray God to make vs walke ding let vs affure our felues, that hee will execute them

aright in his obedience , and that although wee perceiue in due tyme and place. Alfo when we fee the execution

not his curfe vpon vs nor vpon our childre, yet notwith- of them, let the fame make vs too ftande in awe : and

(landing we may take it for a conclufion, that GoJ hath fith we fee his vengeance is fo horrible, let vs brydle our

meanes to vs incomprehenfible, infomuche that when it felues, and beware wee tempt not God,as fainite Paule

fhall feeme vnto vs that all thinges go well, and that wee alfo exhorteth vs. Lette no man abufe you (fayetli hee)

haue prouided aforehande , not only for our whole life, with vayne woordes. For by reafon of fuche things,the

but alfo for after our death,that our children alfo may be vengeance of God is wont to come vpon the vnbclee- *f**»**
in good furcneffe of welfare, fo as it may feeme we haue jo uers and ftubbome perfons . Therfore when God doth .

fet all thinges in good order, and nothing is amifle : we fo fhewe vs his iudgementes,lerte vs quake at thcm,and

may confidcr that all this is nothing, and that affoone as lctte vs ftande in feare and awe ol him, fubmitting our

God do but blowe vpon our detcrminacions and dcui- felues wholly too that which he fayeth and vttereth.And
fes, he fhall turne them all vpfide downe. When wee this is it that he addeth (howebcit,that it can not be ex-

knowe this, let vs not abufe his pacience:and ifhee ipare pounded at this prefent) namely, that it becommeth vs

vs for a time , let it not make vs to ouerfleepe our felues too yeelde our felues in fuche wyfe too Gods wi!l,as we
and to footh our felues in our vices.but let it learne vs to maye anfwere Sobeit too all that cUer he fayth vnto vs,

returne vnto him in due feafon, and to preyent this ven- affuring our felues that things fall not out by chaunce in

geance wherewith he menaceth al defpifers in this place. this world : nor that it is long of the earth,aire,or heauen

But herewithall let vs marke, that oftentimes the good 40 that men are afflicted : but that men beare their bane in

men and their childre may happen to be perfecuted vn- themfelues. Then let vs acknowledge it, and when there

iuftly. Neuerthelcfle the holy Ghoft prefuppofeth that happen any afflictions in the worlde, let vs bee fure it is

which is true,and which we alfo may fticke vnto as moft the handof God, which lighteth vpon vs for our finnes,

certayne and infallible : whiche is, that in fcourgingand & that al the mifchicf cometh of our felues, and that wee
troubling of vs, God hath arefpefttoprouideforvsby haue the verie welfpring 8c groundwork thereof within

it in the end : and when he hath fufficiendy tried vs, and vs. Let vs (I faye)acknowledge this, to die ende we may
humbled vs,he will turne the curl to our benefite and to miflelike of our felues in our vices, and thervpon praye

our welfare,as I haue faide. But contrarywife, whereas it God to drawe vs too himfelfe, and too make his graces

is faid that die race ofthe wicked fhall flumble and be fet whiche he hath put into vs, auaylabl; to oure faiuation,

farre from help.it is to expreffe diat whe God intendeth 50 that being maynteyned by his power whiche he hath o->

to punifh the wicked,he proceedeth with it in fuch forte, pcnJy fhewed towards vs in the name of our Lordc Icfus

as men may perceiue hee doth it not to tame them,that Chrift,we may be able to profper through his blifsing.

they might returne vnto him, nor to mortifie their flefh- And let vs caft our felues doune before the prefence of

ly affec~tions,nor finally to cure them like aphificiombut our good God, with acknowledgement of oure faultes,

to confound them and to bring them to vtter deftructi- PraY'ng him to make vs feele the in fuch wife,as we may
on.Behold what the holy ghoft prefuppofeth.Alfo let vs returne to him in true repetance,and fuffer our felues to

learne to difcerne die chaflizemcnts that God vfeth to- be gouerned henceforth by his hand, yea after fuch ma-
wardes his children to their benefite, from the punifh- ner, as his holie name may bee glorifyed by vs in all our

ments which he fendeth vpon the wicked, not to amend whole lyfe. And fo lctte vs all faye, Almightte God and

them,but to fhew himfelfe a iudgc againft them. It io- do heaucnly father,&c.

The ninteentb Sermon, ivhich is the th'irde ypon thefifth Chapter,

ThuSermonconteynetbyetJlilltheexpoftionoftbefxthandfeiunth^erfes^andthettaifoloyt'etb.

8. But I will reafon with God and tunic my talke vnto God.

5>. It is hee that dothe grcate woorkes, yea cucn vnferchcablc woorks^and which doth won-
derfu 11 decdes without ende.

10. Which giueth rain vpon the earth, which makcth the waters toigushedowne theftrectes.

F.ij. 1 began
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Began heretofore too tell what is

meant by this faying, That tiouble

commeth not out ofthe earth, nor mi-

ferie out ofthe dust, but that nun it

I :nie to labour. For when wee bee

Jtroubled with any inconuenience,

4' wee gaze about vs here and there,

and fearche all the corners of our wits,to fynd the caufe

of it out of ourfelues, & yet of al the whylc we perceiuc

not that God fcourgeth vs for oure finnes, and that the 10

fountaine of all the adueriities and mifkhaps that we in-

dure here belowe, mull be fought for in oure owne lyfe.

Then are wee warned by this fentence, that when wee

hearefpeakingot the miferies of manneslyfe, and that

ech one of vs aifo feeleth his part Sc portion therof :
our

wittes muft not wander abrode,nor fetch long wyndlaf-

fes atonefide or atothcr : but euery man mufte enter in-

to himfelfe too fearche out his owne finnes, and fo fhall

wee finde, that it isno maruel though we be befet round

about with fo many necefsities, and our lyfe fubie£t to 20

this fo wretched ftate. Why fo i For lyke as wood ca-

ryeth that nature and propertie in it, that hee receyueth

fire and kindletheafily : fo alio ftandeth the cafe with vs.

For we haue fin, which is as it were the wood and mat-

ter of alIafhi:tions: wherevpon commeth the wrath of

god,& fo muft we nedes be cofumed. The fparkles ther

fore do flye aloft (faith Eliphas)and yet if there were not

a fecret operatioin the fteele when it isftriken vponthe

ftithe,it is certain that no fparks would paffe out. Eue fo

itbehouethvstovnderftand,thatthefyreofall our mi- $0

feries is inclofed in our felues.And we fhal haue profited

gready if we beare away this leffon. For although euery

one of vs confeffe,that God fcourgeth vs iuftly: yet doo

we not enter into this forefayd confideration, but rather

labour to fhunne it as muche as we can.VVhenfoeuer a

man hath any aduerfitie, God knocketh at his dore, and

prouoketh Mlm to thinke vpon his finnes. But the man

makes none account of it, yea rather (which woorfe is)

he fleepeth foundly in his aduerfitie, and fathereth it ei-

ther vpon this thing or vpon that,and he will fynd fome 40

cafuall chaunce or other, which he goeth to feeke a great

Way off, andneuer entreth into the examination of his

owne lyfe. Therfore wheras we be fubieftc to fo many

miferies and wantes : let vs learne to take the whole bur-

then and blame of it vpon our fe!ues,and not charge ey-

ther heaue or earth with it. As for example, when we fee

the weather diftempered, foasthere commeth froft, or

thunder,or hayle : lette vs affure our felues, it is not the

aire that is fo difpofed of it felf : or if there come a drou-

ght, it is not the heauen that is fo hardened of it owne 50

nature : or if the earth be barrein, it proceedeth not of it

owne kinde, but we our felues are the caufe of all. And

therefore when it is faid that wee be borne vnto it, Eli—

phas prefuppofeth, that forafmuche as we bee borne too

euilhandare wholly inclined to ouermanye vices : it is

meete that we fhould be handled therafter,and that God
fhuld anfwer vs according as we come vnto him.But ve-

rily we bring ail corruption with vs out of oure mothers

wotnbe, fo as we be naturally giuen to naughtiiufTe and

finne : and therfore muft our ftate be futable therevnto : <Jo

that is to fay,forafmuch as God findeth vs to be fuchjie

muftalfo fendevs that which he knoweth to beconue-

nient, iuftandryghtfulforvs.Andfo Eliphas meeneth

not that G od hath created vs ofpurpofe to deale fo hard-

ly with vs : but he taketh man in his corrupt nature ener

fince he was turned away from God,and faith it is requi-

fite that his eftate fhuld be fuch as it is,bicaufe we be not

able to conceiue how God fpreadeth oute hisgoodneffe

vppon vs, and intreateth vs gently , as ifwe were obedi-

ent vnto him in all pointes. Eut forafmuchas men doo
neuer humble diemfclues excepte they bee conftrayned

therto by force, but indeuer to ftriue againft God : Eli-

phas addeth here another fentence, that is to wit, that he

turneth himfelf vnto God, and purpofeth toreafon with

him, as ifhe fhould faye : Men can not abyde to receyue

this doctrine, namely that it fhoulde bee tolde them that

they be well worthie to be fcourged, and therefore that

diey muft not ftriue againft it, but take al in good worth,

and not blame the other creatures for the miferies" that

they indure,but rather acknowledge thefelues to be the

caufe therof. Men then can not ftoupe to conceiue that

this is true, excepte they bee made too ftoupe, by fhc-

wing them what the Maieftie of God is. And therfore

vntill wee haue our finnes layde afore vs,and be made to

perceyue howe it is God with whom we haue to deale :

there is not that man whiche will not holde himfelfe a-

loofe, or that hath not his anfwers readieat his tongues

end, or that fetteth not fome colourvpon his mifdoings.

And though we be notaltogitherrebeliious-.yetnotwith-

ftanding there will be fuch a carelefneffe in vs,that what

foeuer men fay to vs, it is all one, and we are neither gre-

ued nor moued at all at our vices. VVhat muft wee doo

then 1We fhall neuer learne true humilitie, vntill wee

be made too vnderftand, that it is God too whome wee

muft anfwere, that we bee cited to appeare at his throne,

to feele him our iudge, and moreouer alfo that wee can

not efcapc his hand,but that all our lyfe muft be knowne

and examined there.When we be brought to this point

that we muft be fayne to looke vnto God : we begin af-

ter a fort too rouze vp ourfelues, fo as wee be no more fo

careleffe and drowzie as wee were : there is no more of

this loftineffe and fonde ouerweening, too foothe and

flatter oure felues withall : wee come to haue fome fee-

lyng and perceyuyng of oure myferies : but aboue

all, when Gods maieftie is fette before oure eyes, it is

too make vs feele howe dreadfull it is : and when

his greateneffe is fette afore vs, it makethvs too trem-

ble yet the more . Wee fee it is no fporting mat-

ter, heere is no'fleeping for vs,nor no bearing ofour fel-

ues in hande with this or that. VVhereforec' for there is

no more roome for flatteries,when God,who is a confu-

ming fire,appeereth,and maketh vs to come neere vntoo

him, fo as wee perceiue howe it is hee that maketh the

mountaines to melt, and is able to make cleane riddance

of all things. Thereforewhen wee knowethis greatneffe

of God, needes mufte wee finke vnder it, and forgette

ailpryde.

Thus much concerning the intent of Eliphas.But now
muft we confider this docFrine, to applye it to our felues.

Firfteofalkasoftaswefeelenot ourfelues fufficiendye

wakened to condemne ourfelues in our finnes : lette vs

vfe the order that is fette downe too vs heere: whyche

is, too haue an eye vnto God. Howe is that iWe may

fee fomeman that is fufficiendye conuinced of his fin-

nes, who notwithftandyng goeth on ftyll , and follo-

weth his owne fwynge: and if he bee reproued,or elfe

otherwyfe feele remorfe in hysowne confeience, hee

pafleth it ouer, and taketh no greatc greefe for it, and

why fo ( Bycaufe hee hath not his eye vppon God.

Thusyee fee what makethvs too continue in oure

finnes: ye fee what is the caufe why wee bee not cafte

downe with true humilitie : namely bycaufe wee per-

ceiuenotthat God is oureiudge,andthatitishee wyth

whom we haue to do. Then is there none other remedy

than that which I haue fpoken of: that is to wit, that firft

of all wee bee as it were wakened out of oure finnes, for

other-
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otherwife wee will neuerthynke of them too beeforic n^tterings mufte be mmftdowne,dlh)pocrifie muft be

forthem. But forafmuche as it may fall out, that thedi- doone away, and we muft be abafhed and difmayd at the

uell (hall as it were fo bewitch vs, that when we be con- fayd greatneffe ofdie maieftie which we fhall haue con-

flrayned to perceiue that all goeth not well widi vs, wee ceyued in our God. Thus then we fee a feconde poynte

(hall become as amazed at it : wee muft come to the fe> which is wel worthie to be noted,which is,that we ought

conde point,to fay : Alas poore creature,art diou able to to know God truly and not faynedly . And here we fee

fcapethevengeacepfthy God:Wheal the worldhath why Saint Paule fayth, diat men vanifhed away in their JlpHtdx.21,

magnified thee,yet (haltthou notmifle to be condemned owne imaginations : namely bicaufe they tranffourmed

forthefame. Soitisthatalcre&turesperceuethyfhame, God.Forinafmuchas.they robbed God of his giorie,

thou muft be brought to fhame before the little babes, 10 God alfo did put them too (haroe, fo as he gaue them vp

and euen vnto the beaftes : thou canft not fhift thy han- into ft lewd mynd, by reafon wherof,they gaue themfel-

des of itAnd what (hal become of thee,when thou muft ues ouertoall villanie and fhamefu! doings, and caftthe-

bc faine to come before the heauenjy iudge ? 1 hynkeft felues into fuche cilhoneftie,as a man might be afhamed

thou that he hath not a dreadful iudgemet of damnation of their tilthinefle. And why fo < For (fayth he)they glo-

agaiuft thee, feeing that thou continued fo in naughty- riried not God.but did wrongfully as it were deface his

ntiTeC' Thus fee we the meane to waken ourfelues when maieftie,whe they fo turned his truth into a lye,8c tranf-

oure linnes diipkafe vs not inough, and when we feele formed him in that wife, Seing then diatthis maladie is

not fo liucly and earned a forineffe for them as werere- ouercomon,and euery man hath experience of it in him-

cjuifite. felte: therefore itftandcth vs the more on hande, too

Thus wefee that we muft reafon with God and not 20 marke well this doctrine here: that Ls to wit, that when
with men. For we imagine our felues to haue the better we thinke of God

; it muft be done with all reuerence to

ende of the ftaffe fo long as we abyde here belowe, and know him as he isjand not as we falfly furmyze him to

we trauel always to that end, according as our fltfhc and bee. True it is that G od fheweth himfelfe too vs by his

our nature is ouermuch giuen that way .For if a man be word: but yet neucrthelefTe we are vnexcufable,ifwe co-

rebuked, he beftirres him at him that (pake to him, and fider him not in his works alfo, inafmuchas he hath not

fayth,Haft thou to doo with that:
1

If thou loke wcl vpon left himfelfe without witnefle there, as fayth S. Paule in

thy felfe, thou (halt fynde more to be blamed at home : the.xiiij.of the Aftes, where he fpeaketh ofthe order of Mii/^X.VJ.

thou art too haftie vpon me : thou feemeft as thoughe nature,which is as it wer a glalTe for vs to behold god in.

thou wouldeft quarell with mee, itfeemeth that thou S.Paule then faith exprefTely,thatwheGodmakeththe

Wouldeft deface me. Behold how we fnap at me if they 50 Surmetofhine, whenhefendethraine,whenhefcndeth

rebuke vs: Yea and wee will doo as muche to God, fpe- diueriitie of feafons, when he makedi the earth to yelde

cialiy if there bee no man to accufe vs : for then wee will frute : herein hee leaueth not himfelfe without goodrc-

not fticke to feeke ftill for fuch a ftartinghole. As howe? corde, but it is all one as ifhe fhould pleade his own cafe

VVhen a man confidereth himfelfe, he perceyueth well and fay : VVheras men haue not knowne my glory and

thatifGodpunifhehim, he dealedirightely withhim: maieftie,norpercciuedthatIhaueallthingsinmyhand

but then wi U he ftarte out to the examinyngof his ney- to gouerne the things that I haue created:therc is no rea-

bours, [and he willfaye in himfelfe,] is not fuche a one fonwhy they fhould aliedge ignorance: for by the verie

woorfe than I < or at leaft wife as badde as I '. and hathe order of nature, they might haue perceiued how there is

not fuche a one deferued as greate punifhment as I

C

1

one creator whiche difpofeth all. So then,let vs but open
Thus wee fee howe we labour alwayes to iuftirieoure 40 our eyes,and we (hall haue proofes ynowe to (hewevs

own cafe by fleeing from God.And dierfore it behoueth what the greatneOe of God is, to the end we may learnc

vs too marke well this ltflbn, that wee mufte not reafon to honour him as he defcrueth. Thus wee fee what Eli-

with men, that istofay,we muft not ftay there: forwee phas doth here. Anditisalcflon that will tume greately

(hall gayne nothing by dooing fo : but wee mufte raiher to our profit,ifwe can pra&ife it throughly.To be (hort

call home our wines, and aduifedly faye : Alas, 1 fee well then, let vs beare in myndc, diatas oft as there isany co-

that my God fcourgeth mee,,and therefore it behoueth munication concerning God : it is not moued vntoo vs

mee too be heedful to confider his hande,and therevpon to thinke,we haue but only the worde : but let vs marke
to prepare my felfe to humilitie.as l.hauc fayde alreadie. thatwhich is properly belonging vnto God, and whiche

Furthermore where as I fayd, that we (hall be the better can not be feparated from his being.to the end wee may
touched by thinking vpon God : my meening is,diat we 50 magnifie him as he is worthie. Were this once wel fet-

muft know Cod to be fuch a one as hee is. For fo long tied in vs,wc fhould no more be fo much giuen to fuper-

as men beare thcmfelues in hande with this or that, they ftitionaswe be,neyther (houidewee bee fo worldly as

difguyfe God by their talle imaginations, bending him we bee.

as it were fome reede, and daly ing with hym as with a There are twoo vices that reigne and haue alwayes

little babie. Yea (which woorfe is) diere is greater liber- reygned in the worlde : the one is Contempte of God,
tie vfed with God, than with a little babe. And whereof that men care not.atall for hym, but trample himvn-
pi oceedeth fuch outrage,but of that we confider not his der their feete, as muche as in them iyeth . True it is,

greatneffe c'Therfore wee muftnotfo furmyze of God, thatthey bee not able too impeache his maieftie : Ne-
as to prefume to difguyfe him, and to make him fuche a uciihelefle there is fuche a diuelifhe pride too bee feene

one as our fanfic and luft can away with: but wee mufte go in men, that in fteadc of wooi (hipping GOD, and of

knowe him to be fuch a one as he fheweth himfelfe too fubmitting themfclues vntoo him, they couldc fynde in

bee [by his wordJ and we muft alfo conceiue him after theyr hearte to throwe him vnder focte,and to triumph

fuche a fort as he vttereth himfclf by his works. When ouer him, and not fuffer him to haue any kvndc of au-

we haue wel bedwught vs ofthis : it is certaine diat our thoriii : ouer them. Thus fee we a maladie that is ouer-

prattling will be well ftinted : we wil be no more fo pert greate and outrageous* and yet hath it bene in all tymes

:

nor fo rafhe as too come and pleade againft him, or too that is too faye, that menne are fo ouerheathenifhe,

beare our felues in hande that he tormpnteth vs without as they knowe not the reuerence, whyche they owe
caufe, and that we haue not deferued it. Such mancr felf vntoo God. The other vice is fuperftidon : whiche is,

F.uj. &at
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thatvnder the fhadowe of deuotion, men gad here and Gods woorks which are incomprehenfible . For true it is

there, to feeke after foolifh inuentions . And whereof that wee cannot gage the bottom of Gods woorks, too

cometh this miichiefe: euen bicaufeGod is not known comprehend the reafon ofthem : but yet God kecpeth

rightly with that which is proprely belonging vnto him

:

a good way to giue vs fuch a knowledge of them, as hee

for were it wel vnderftode what his mightinefle,iuftiee, knoweth too be forour behoof. And fo we note, that

and goodneffe are : it is certayn that men would not be Gods woorks are incomprehenfible in themfelues : that

caryed fo awaye. For men forge too themfelues vrider- is to fay, that ifwe willfearche out all thatiuer is in them

goddes : that is too faye, they forge idols in their owne by parcelmeale, Wee fhall neuer bee able too atteyne too

heades : and afsignc offices too them, as thoughe they the depth ofthem ., Therefore wee muft bee as it were

wouldedeale out the vermes thatpertayne vnto God, id whelmed vnder the fayd greameffe, alluring ourfelues

and are in hym alone, or as thoughe they woulde putte that if wee take vpon vs too bee iudges ofGods woorks,

him too the fpoyle, and cuery one haue his fhare and wee fhall fynd wherwith to ftoppe our eyes, bycaufe wee

bootie of him. Now ye lee why I fayd, that we muft be cannot atteyne too the fecrets that are in them . Further-

fomuche the more diligent to know Godarighr.nanle- more when wee fhall haue proceeded in fuch humi-

ly too the ende he be not robbed of his honour,and that litie, knowing that wee bee not competent iudges too

no man bereue him of that which is his owne, and whi- knowe the thing that is too hygh and too deepe for vs:

cherefterh onlyinhim. And howe may they doo that ? lettevs pray God too giue vsthe fpirite of wifedome,

I haue alreadie briefly tolde you, howe they neede no mat wee maye iudge arighte of his woorkes: and then

more buronly to open their eyes : for God vttereth him will hee graunte vs the grace too perceyue fo muche

felfeafterfucheaforteintheorderof Nature, as we are 20 as is for ourbehoofe. Not that wee maye difcouerand

vtterly vnexcufable, if we yeeld him not that whiche is decypherall that is in them, fo as nothyng fhoulde bee

his. And this is that whiche Eliphas fheweth heere. For vnknowne too vs, and all fhoulde fall oute after oure

he beginneth to fay, That Gods Tvoritiarc greatcjm& \>n- imagination : No, God will holde vs fhortc of that, fo

able to befearebed out, and that bee dotbc Wonderfull deeds as wee fhall not knowe but in part : but in the meane

without number. feafon, the fayde knowledge mufte fuffyze vs, for as

Here Eliphas taketh a general fentence,and afterward muche as nothyng fhall be hidden from vs, that is good

fpecifieth that thing by particular examples , whiche and conueniente for oure welfare. And therefore lette

he had fpoken in a fnmme. This therfore is as a preface vs contente oure felues herewith. For otherwyfe what

as if he mould in one worde forefhew what he ment to an vnthankfulneffe is it for vs too bee defirous too cn-

fayinthiswyfe: God doth exceeding great and incom- JO tcr fo intoo Gods fecretes, astoreade therein, and that

prehenfible things, his doings are wonderfull and with- wee woulde not haue any thing to efcape vs, but are fo

outende. When we vnderftand that Gods workes are fonde and curious as to haue a defire to make him fub-

exceeding great and incomprehenfible : fhall wee not be left to oure fonde braine <

forced to liftvp our myndes, and to perceyue that wee Thus wee fee the two poynts that We haue to marke

muft not difguyfe him,nor furmize anything of him af- heere. Butifthercbe infinite wifedome inthofeworks

ter oure natural! reafon, but that wee mufte mounte vp of God which are the fmalleft and bafeft : what is there

higher ? It is certaine, that we be ledde therevnto whe- in the greateft forte, and in fuch as furmount all our ea-

rner wee will or no. Thus rheri we fee, what Eliphafsis pacitie^Specially when the cafe concemethourredemp-

meaning is. When men iooke vntoG odwarde,they be tion, and when it concerneth Gods fealing vp of the re-

not touched with fuche a feare, nor with fuch an humili- 40 corde of our adoption invsby his holie Spirite: it is a

tie as were requifite. What is the reafon < It is bicaufe matter that furmounteth the common order of nature,

they thinke riot on his woorkes . If Gods workes come Chiefly when it is fayd that he hath chozen vs before the

in difcourfe, euery man thynkes himfelfe a competent worldc was made, and that he hath chozen vs, not all in

iudge too fpeake his verdite vppon them : yea and wee genera!!, but fo many as he thought good, and that hee

will bee bolde inough (or rather ouerbolde)too controll hath forfaken-'the refte : do we not fee fecretes that are

them. For if God woorke not after our fafhion,we wil too high for vs?What is to be done then? Let vs affure

bee full ofgrudging, and wee will faye, wherefore did our felues we be tootoo vnexcufable,if in this behalfwe

he not this, and why went fuche a matter fo t VVhat walk not with feare and wareneffe,confidering that thefc

is the caufe of fuche ouerboldneffe,:that men arcfo fau- 50 are things incomprehenfible : and \i we thinke to attayn

cie with God as too holde plea agaynft him, and fpecial- fo high, our defire to ftye vp after that maner aboue the

ly as to make themfelues his iudges ? It is bycaufe they skyes,hauirig no wings, will make vs breake our necks,

haue not confidercd howegreate and- incomprehenfible Moreouer,when we haue giuen the glory vnto God,and

his woorkes are. But if the workej of God bee incom- confefled not onely with mouth, btitalfo in very deede,

prehenfible : haue we a meafure that is great inoughe to that his workes are incomprehenfible, and as a bottom-

declare what is in them? What is oure witte ?When leffe pitto fwallowe vpall our vnderftanding : let vs not

wee haue ftretched it out too the vttermofte length and ceaffe to pray him to make vs perceyue them, fo farre

breadth that maye bee : is it able too comprehende the foorth as he knoweth them meete forourcapacitie:and

huridreth parte of Gods woorkes , and of his determi- therewithal! let vs ?Jfo fearche that which is fhewed vs in

nation whiche is fo highe as all of it is hidden from vs tf the holie fcripwre. For God wil! not haue vs negligent:

Wee mufte goe out of our felues, if wee mynde but <$o it is not for vs to fay with the Papifts, O wee multe not

only too tafte the wonderfull and infinite wifedom diaf bee inquifitiue of Godsftcretes. For why then was the

appeerethinGods woorkes. Nowe if we muft mount holie Scripture r-iuenvs? Gods wyli is, that euery man

aboue allourownc wittes , too gettefcut a little tafte of fhoulde feeke after him : but yet therewithal!, his wyll

them : what fhall becomeof vs when wee will incloze" is alfo, that men fhtfdde holde the way whiche he fhe-

all, and when wee will knowe all that is in them too weth them : chat is 10 wit, dnt they fhiild with al humi-

thevttermofte? Iprayyou, can we attaync therevnto ? ]i;ie..fo!owtlvawhichisconteinedr';dieho!y fcriprure.

We fee then howe men are worfe than mad when they Now when we h:.ue learned tharf whiche God teacheth

bee fo prefumptuoufe as too defyre too determine of vs in hisfchole,iet vs hold vs to it :
and if there come any

toy
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toy in our head to the cotrarie : fo as our harts be tickled handle the after his own wil,they muft: not ftad pleading

tofeeke for more than is meete forvs toknowdet vs be- againft him/or they ma! gayne nothing by fo doing, but

ware thatwe hauethewifdome & modefty tofay:Poore muft of necefsitiebeouercome And why the is mention

creature, is it meete that thou moulded, prefume to haue made here of the raynecThis fliuld feeme to be a bymat-

a larger inftru£ti6,tha that which God giueth thee in the ter. But we muft marke, that when we be put in minde

holy fcripture t So the let vs wey well this faying,to the of the comon order which god keepeth in gouerning his

end we may hold ourfelues in fuch fobrietie,as we iudge creatures: it is tothe end thatwe mould apply it al wholly

notraflily of Gods works. For byandbyitisfayde,Tfr<rt toourownevfe.Forwhewehauerunnevp&doune,&

God is be Tbbicb dotb fboderful deedes Without end. VVhcr- trauerfed fro one fide to another,we muft enter into our

as Gods works are called wonderfull,or fecret (for fo the 10 felues, we muft waken vp our wits,and we muft apply al

word importeth
:
) it is to bring vs to the reuerencing of this doctrine to fuche vie as I haue fpoken of, which is,

the\ForGodsmeeningisnot,that our knowing of fuch that we may honor God as hedeferueth. Thus yeefee

greamefle in his works, mould be toaftoniflie vs, and to why here is mention made of the rayne. And no doubt,

driue vs further offfrom him : butcontrariwife to draw but that vnderone particular,Eliphas coprehedeth them

vs to fuch a reuerence, as we mould honor him,faying

:

albas ifhe fliould fay : We nbt only fee that God hath

Lord how mightie art thou i Lord how great is thy po- created all things,and that there is fuch workmanfhip in

wer,thy goodnelle, thy lunice, and thy wifdome '. Vn- the skies 8c in the earth,as all they that think vp6 it muft

mri. , . doubtedlyDauid knew wel the iniinitgreatneiTeofgods needesbeaftoniedat it:buta)fowefeehowheguydeth
" works : and yet notwithstanding he cealTeth not to fay, and difpofeth althings,giueth rayne and winde,and fen-

Lord thy works are full of wifdome and righteoufneffe. 20 deth the cotrarie alfo when he lifteth.And dins much co-

He knew well what we haue to confiderofGods works: cerningthis faying ofEliphas. Furthermore let vs mark,

and yet he honored them neuerthelefTe. Let vs learne how iris not inough to yeelde vnto God this honor and

then,notto conceyue fucheagreatnefte in Gods works, foueraintie todifpoie of all his creatures f_at his owns

as might make vs dull, like brute beaftes,fo as we mould pleafure] but we muft alfo confider the end wherefore

.

notknowe where to become,nortake any inftruclion of Which is,that we fhuld lern therby to fubmit ourfelues

good learning by them : but fo to conceyue of it, as the vnto him,& to aknowlege him for our father 8c mafter.

fame may ferae to repreffe vs,that our wits be not ouer- See wherat the holy fcripture amed : but we fayle therof

wandring, and that we play not horf s mat are broken in two poyntes.Forfirft and formoft we regard notgodi

loofe, and fo take libertie (as I haue tolde you) to fay, I whether he rayne,or whether he make fayre wether,we
wil know how this and this cometh to palTe.Not fo : but $o fhet our eyes. True it is that wee be glad if rayne come

letvs be modeft. For our true wifdome is to be ignorant when it may ferae our turne : but in die meane while we
in the things that God will haue hidden fro vs. Thus we paiTe,notto know how it is ofGods fending : ourminds

fee how we muft prepare ourfelues to lowiineffe & mo- are fo tied to the earth,as they can notmount vp thither,

deftie.And furthermore let vs vndcrftad thcrwbial that Alfo whe we haue fayre wether, fo as we fee die funne,

we muft reuerence the works of God. And howe < To and are glad of his fliining-.yet notwithftading we cofider

comprehende the infinite wifdome, rightcoufnefre,and not how it is god that hath kindled fuch a Creflet to giue

power that is conteyned in disaccording to our finall ca- vs light. Thus haue we no regarde at all ofGod, which

pacitie,afTuring our felues that God doth not any thing is a very great 8c ouerbeaftly vice. But let lee vs put the

widiou: reafon,no not although the fame be not knowe cafe that God come into our thought : yet is not that all.

vnto vs at die firft dafii. For God doth not always vtter 40 For there are many that mould fay, God be prayfed for

aprefentreafon inhis works,fo as me may perceiuethe : this fayre wcther,but in the meane while diey forget all

and agayne,the fayd wifdome is fo deepe, as it is named this,they neuer rcmeber to fay, It is God diat giueth vs

a bottomleffe pit. Therfcre let vs learne to reuerece gods this fayre wether to fnewe him felfe a father towards vs.

works,although we perceiue not euermore the caufe why 7 herfore it becometh vs to be like minded vnto him, 8c

he worketh fo. We fee well then in what wife Gods behaue ourfelues as his true children, and therwithalho

works are wonderfull.And he fayth expreffely, that they bethinke ourfelues dius : behold how all Gods creatures

haue none ende. Whereby men are yet better humbled. obey him,& yet what obedience hadi he atourhad:'Vn-

For if we chaunce to come to the full vnderfijanding of doubtedlywhen we behold the order of nature: it muft

fome one thing : O it feemeth to vsthat nothing can go lead vs to a certenfearofgod,& to the prefent rafting of

beyonde vs : we bee fo cunning, that all queftions which 50 his gocdneiTe,to the end we may be giue vp vnto him,&:

can be propounded vnto vs fhal be affoiled out of hand. wholly dedicated to his obediece. Lo in what maner we
But put the cafe we be able to iudge of Goes works, as muftpraclize the fayd leffon which Eliphas fhewedi vs

oftwo or of three,or of a hundred : What > that '. it is heere : that is to wit, when God fendeth rayne andma-
rightnoughtAnd why foe" For they are w ithout number. keth the water too runne gufhing thorough the ftreetes.

But (as I haue fayd already) the lealt of Gods workes is We fee alfo after what maner the holy fcipturefpeketh r

inough to ouerwhelme vs : and what then null become therof. And I haue told you already,how it is good wif-

of vs,whe we come to the fayd bottoroltfie depth wher- dome to know to what end& mtet the holy ghoft fettctb.

ofthere is none ende C
1 Lohowe it behoueth vs to wey down thefe things vnto vs: which is, that therby we may

well that which is fpoken heere generally in way ofpre- lerne to feare 8c to honor our god, & to know whatma-
face,to make vs to enter into better confideration of all 60 ner of authcritie it is that we graunt vnto him,and what

Gods works than we are wont to do, that we may yeeld maner of foueraintie he hath ouer vs: 8c thcrvpon come
the honor vnto his Mfeieftie which is due to him. But (as to his iuftice alfo, to humble ourfelues vnder the fame.

i haue touched heretofore) after that Eliphas hath fpo- True it is that Eliphas misbehaueth himfelfe in apply-

ken fo in general!, he fpeaketh particularly alfo, faying : ing this tiling to the perfon of lob : neuertheleffe (as I

that Godgiuetb rayne vpon tkeearth,and nuketb theWaten haue faid heretofore)the doctrine is good, & of the holy

togtijb dotim tbejlrectes. This ieemeth to be nothing to ghoft,& we muft not receiue it as the doftrine of a mor-

the purpofe. For the matter in hand,is only diatme may tal ma,but we muft fay that the fpirit cfgod fpake in him:

perceiue thefelues to be rightly puniihed,Sc that if God & therefore no more remaineth for vs to do,but to hau»

F.iiij. th«
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the fayde wifdome and difcretion of knowing howe too

profite our felues in time and place,by t'nat which is (he-

wed vshecre. Th;n let vs not be like Eliphas,who wre-

ftetli all things to the perfonoflob. But when wee haue

receyued this gencrall doctrine, and confeffed the fame

to be true : let euery one of vs arme him feife with it ac-

cordingly.N'owe then we fee in effeel what is (hewed vs

heere : that is too wit,that all the inconueniences where-

vnto our life is fubiccti mull be fathered vpo our finnes,

and that wee mufte not blame nodier heauen nor earth, 10

nor any other creatures if wee profper not as wee would

wifhe : but euery one ofvsmuftcondemne himfelfe,and

confider how we haue the woord within vs,which is the

fewell that kindleth the fire of Gods wrath: and that for-

fo muche as wee bee giuen to euill, euen from our birth,

wee muftnot maruell though wee bee fubieft to fo ma-

ny miferies and necefsities. So then, ifwe be troubled in

diuers maners.let vs not blame God for it,but let vs haue

an eye too the welfpnng : that is too wit, that our finnes

are the caufeofall the inconueniences which we endure 20

in this world. Let vs take heede therefore that we pleade

not any more agaynfthim asweehauebeene wont too

doo : but rather let vs yeelde our felucs giltie, and let vs

knowe that he is righteous in punifhing vs, to the intent

wee may learne too feare andhonour him in all humblc-

neffe as becommeth vs.Thus yee fee what wee haue too

remember vpon this text, wayting till the refidue may
bee layde foorth more fully.

Nowe let vs caft our felues downe in the prefence of

our good God, with acknowledgement of our offences,

befeeching him too make vs knowe them better thanwe
haue done : andaboue al things too holde vs infuch awe

vnder his maieftie, as wee maye bee touched too the

ouicke, and bee no more fo dull as wee haue beene here-

tofore : but may knowe after what manerwee ought too

iudge of all his works,and therewithall haue an eye too

that which is in them, according as he (heweth it vnto

vs by his worde, too the intent that wee humbling oure

felues vnder me greatneffe of his Maieftie, may defire

nothing but too glorifie his name in all poyntes,notone-

ly with our mouth , but alfo in very deede : and (rtcwe

that he is well worthy too reigne ouer vs , and that all

things bothe great and fmall ought too humble them

felues vnto him and too honour him.That itmay pleafe

him too graunt this grace, not onely to vs but alfo to all

people and Nations ofthe earth,&c.

The mentttb Sermon, which is thefourth ypon thefifth Chapter*

11. It is in him too exalte the difpayrcd , and Ctoo bring] them too fafetie vvhiche arc vexed

at the heart.

ix. He difappoyntcth the thoughtes of the wicked, in fuchc wife as their handes doo not the

thing that they enterprife.

13. He ouertaketh the wife in theirowne wilyneffc,and difappoynteth the determination

or the craftic,

14. Soasatnoonetydethey walke in darkeneffe,andgropeaboutthcm in the brode daylight

as in the night.

15

.

He plucketh away the opprefTcd from the fwordc,from the rr. outh, and from the hand of

them that are too thong.

16 . So is there hope for heereafter for the oppreffed, and the mouth ofwickcdnefTe shall bee

flopped out

them of the fayde pride and prefumptuoufnefle, where-

outofthey coulde not otherwife draw them felues.VVe

fee then howe it is not without caufe that God dothe fo

exercife his children, as euen too fuffer them too bee

defpized too the worldwarde, and too bee fcomed, and

too bee quite and cleane without authoritie or credtte,

and (to bee (horte)to feeme to bee vtterly forfakenof

him. VVhy then dothe he fo i Bicaufe they haue neede

co to bee in fuche a fchole.VVherefore fendeth he them fo

many aduerfities, that they are fayne to fighe and grone,

andwote not on which fide too turne them? It is too

make them too call vpon him, and too flee vnto him

for refuge. We fee then howe that by thefe afflictions

we bee taught,firft to knowe our felues,that we prefume

not any thing of our felues, nor bee puffed vp with pride

and ftatelyneffe : and fecondly not too take too muche

pleafure in our owne luftes, but rather too forfake all

worldly things, and finally too call vpon God, which is

the principalleft poynt of all. For as long as men bee at

60 their eafe, although they dare not fay,that they can go

beyond God : yet by their doings they (hew themfelues

fo fotted, as they haue no minde too call vpon God,nor

too commende themfelues vnto him. Ye fee then why

God fuffreth his feruaunts to bee affli&ed in fuch wife,

yea euen as to bee pinched with anguilhe of heart, that

they wotenot where to become any more. Therfore let

vs beare this docti-ine well in minde, confidering that it

isfo

Hereas it is fayde heere, that God

exaltctbfuche as are defpifed : it is a

fentence well worthy to bee borne

in minde. For heereby we be war-

ned too repayre vnto him when

wee fee our felues fo oppreffed by

_m the proude, as it feemeth that wee

(hall bee vtterly ouerwhelmed : fpecially forafmuche as

it is fayde, that God plucketbbim hacke toofafetie, T»bicb U
Vexed at the heart. If wee bee fo tormented with aduerfi-

ties,as wee bee in extreme anguiihe : let vs learne to call

vpon our God,fith he chalengeth it as his office to faue

thofe that are in fuch diftreffe as they are able too indure

no more. True it is that God can giue his feruaunts fuch

profperitie,as they (hall neuer be difquieted : but he hath

rightfull reafon too moue him not too doo it.For we fee

the pride that is in mans nature,and although it appearc

not fully, yet is the feede of it hidden there. God ther-

fore muft remedie it : and the meane thereof is to tame

vs by affliction. Surely wee (hall fee diuers that will fuf-

fer many aduerfities, and yet for all that bee neuer the

more humbled. For like as a reftie iade will fuffer him

felfe too bee beaten, and his belly to bee ript,rathcr than

he will obey : fo is it with them that are ftubborne too

the vttermoft. Butwhen it pleafeth God too tame men,

he maketh the afflictions too bee of force which he fen-

dedi too them, fo as they feme for medicines too purge
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is fo muche For our profite : and furdiermore aboue all, as it were the ofcaftes of the worlde, too the ende too

Ictvs aduife ourefelues too praftifeir at oureneede. fuccour them. For it followeth immediatly, that he brea;

VVhenfoeuer we fhall bee opprefTed by men,and when \eth the determinations ofthe Xbifijedjkoo the aide that their

it mall feeme that wee muft needes perifh : feeing it is handes fhoulde not accompli/be any of their enterpiifes.

declared heere howe it is Gods office too lifte vp them We fee here yet one comfort more,which it behoueth

that are fo opprefTed,and too recomfort them that are fo vs too marke well, that we may be pacient in thisworld,

in forrowe : let vs not doubt but he will performe his notwithftanding that our enimies aflayle vs on all fides,

promife : for he hath not forgotten his nature : wee fhall True it is that God fpareth vs fometimes, and that he

certeniy finde that he will fhewe him felfe too bee the fheweth not open warre agaynft vs,and that the wicked

fame which he was at the beginning. And heere wee fee 10 haue not alwayes the power too perfecute vs, but are

alio wherefore heabaceth fuche as are aduauncedtoo otherwife letted,or elfe Goddothe after a forte brydle

fome dignitie or honor. When fome man beholdeth their rage, infomuch that wee haue not alwayes open
fuche backtumblings, he thinkes it to bee but the wheele warre with them .But yet it is impofsible that Gods chil-

of fortune : the wicked forte grudge that God fhoulde dren mould liue in this world,and not be in many perils

play fo with men as with a ball : but this happeneth by continually.And why fo i for they muft walke in fimpli-

reafon of the vnthankfulnefle of fuche as are in highe citie. True it is that they ought to be wife,and our Lord
eftate. For they forget from whence their welfare com- hathe giuen them fo muclie wifedome as is requifite for

meth,and therevpon they bee fo fotted with their great- them. But howefoeuer the worlde go, they muft not

nefTe, that they wexe ftoute agaynft God, and diuers maynteine themfelues by crafte and wylineffe , nor by
wayesfall too outrage, and therefore God isfaynetoo 20 wicked praftifes. Although they bee among wolues, yet

abate fuche maner of pride. And fo wee fee the caufe muft they bee as Lambes and fheepe : and although they MUt. 10. b.16.

that maketh God too pull downe thofe whome he had bee among foxes, yet muft they continue as doues, and
exalted afore : namely (1 fay) bicaufe they cannot kecpe they muft keepe ftili the fame fimplicitie whiche God
themfelues within the bounds of modeftie,nor giue the commaundcth them. Wee fee howe the worlde is

glory vnto God, nor knowe what they are of themfelues, fraught with naughrinefle : infomuche th at if yee finde

and contrarywife the honor that God hath done vnto a right honeft man, it is (as they fay) a very fine feede

them, but forget themfelues, and aduaunce themfelues and rare r_too bee met withall.] Nowe then, if God
without meafure. And therefore God is fayne to fhewe fhould not worke too difappoynt the purpofes of the

them howe they bee nothing, and that diey doo but be- wicked, what fhould become ofvs i fhould wee not pe-
guyle them felues by theirpride. And therefore let them jo rifheanhundreth timesaday^ So then wee fee heere a
that are aduaunced too highe eftate, beware that they text whereofwee muft make our owne profite : whiche
walke in the feare of God, and in carefulneffe. Moreo- is, that God watcheth from out ofheauen, too difap-

uer, fuche as are bace and defpyzed,haue inough where- poynt the enterprifes and pra&izes whiche the wicked
with too comforte themfelues (as I haue fayde) in that forte doo contriue agaynft vs. For firft and formoft it

they haue this promife , that it belongeth too God too will bee a temptation too vs when wee fee our felues

giue helpc too fuche as are in diftreffe. Lo what we haue watched and wayted vpon, and nothing elfe fought but
to marke. And although this bee not done alwayes appa- too catche vs at auauntage, and too winde about Vs : I

randy to the eye : yet notwithftanding fuche as are for- fay,it will bee a tempting of vs to doo the like,[and to
rowfull at the heart aright, (that is to fay, which are fo fay in ourfelues] 1 haue todoo with a futtle foxe, and
.caft downe as they flee vnto God, and feeke no reliefe 40 therefore I muft bee fayne to keepe good watche. And
but at his hand) fhal feele the operation of his doitrine. howe { that is to wit,agaynft him that is wyly and dou-
AndcertefTe all ofvs in general doo finde by experience, ble wyly,as they fay in the prouerbe.Beholdehowewe
that God lifteth vp them that are defpized : for what are be giuen to decline vnto euill, and to make two diuels

wee by nature i In what plight doth God finde vs when for one (as die prouerbe fayth) when we bee fo affayled

he adopteth vs to bee his children : are we not plunged by the naughtineffe of men. But there is no way too
inallfilthineffeand infe&ionc'And not onely fo: but holde vs in obedience vnto God, and too make vs too
alfo he is fayne to drawe vs out of the gulfeof hell. By walke onin fimplicitie and foundnefTe,but by acknow-
reafon whereofitmay wellbeefayde,that doubtleffe of ledging G O D too bee our buckler, and diathe will

nature wee bee curfed caytifs, we bring nothing with vs prouide welynough for all mifcheeues that are prepared
but the image ofdeath, there is nothing in vsbutfinne. yo agaynft vs. True it is that wee ought too defende our

16.
and *P ecially t*5 ic is kyde in Exechiell) wee bee lyke a felues

:
yea verily fo far foonh as God giuedi lcaue : that

' childe that is newly come out of the wombe of his mo- is too wit,fo wee fteppe not afide from the vprightneffe
ther, yea cuenofa mother that is full of corruption,in- which he commaundeth, and that howefoeuer the cafe
fomuche as befides the other miferies wherein hee is ftandeth, wee vfe not any guyle, norpraclize any thing
wrapped,he hadi alfo al maner of filthinefTe,gore bloud, that is vnlawfull for vs to doo.When wee proceede af-
and all maner of vncleanneffe, as the Prophet fpeaketh ter this maner : let vs affure Oure felues that God will

there.We fee then what our ftate is tillGod haue made welynough finde meanes,too difpatche all the enterpri-
vs cleane. And fo feeing that euery one of vs already fes,of fuche as thinke to catche vs as it were in apitfall

knoweth in him felfe, and in his owne behalfe , howe by their craftynefTe. God then will prouide in fuch wife,
God hath exalted vs,callingvs too the hope of the king- 60 as he knoweth to bee profitable for vs.And furthermore
dome ofheauen,and of eternall life.yea and that he hath there is nothing fpoken heere, which we finde notdayly
plucked vseuen out of the bottomlefTc pit of death, and by experience. For if the children of God bee at any
clenzed vs from our fo ftinking filthincfle : haue we not time deceyued : they knowe that ifGod hilde them not
caufe too hope for the like heereafterC And therefore vnder his prote&ion , to faue the from the fnares and
aboue all things,when wee bee in fuche diftrefTe, as wee ginnes of fuche as feeke nodu'ng but to winde abouq
can beare no more

:
let vs then put vp our fute vnto him, them,they fhould bee ouertaken at euery blowe,not on-

that it may pleafe him too fuccour vs,and too hauepitie ly in fomcfmallthings,but alfo in al! dieir whole life-.we

of vs. Wee fee then howe God regardeth fuche as bee fee this wejynough. So then, feeing wee haue fuche a

F.v. proofs
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proof of this doctrine,we ought to be the better confir- bated, they (hall bee difappoynted,and their handes (hall

med thereby. As howe t When any man hath an eye to bee tyed : and when they beleeue that they haue all thin-

him felfe : we haue skill inough to fay, that there is no- ges at commaundement, they (hall bee deftitute of all

tiling but naughtinefTe in the world,fo as a man can not counfell and aduifement, yea andofall force and power,

tell whom he may trull On whiche fide foeuer a man forfomuche as God hath prouided for the matter after

tumeth Rim felt e,he is in danger to be deceyued : we be an incomprehenfible maner. Thus much as concerning

come to fuche a confuf.on,as there is no faith nor ti ufti- this ftrayne. But Eliphas proceedeth yet further, faying,

nefie,nother in kinsfolke,nor in freends.VVeil then,fith that God ouertaketh the n>yfe hi their olrne "frylynejfe , and

that euery man maketh fuche complaynt,if wee bee not that the determination of the "kicked is defeated, yea cuen

beguyled,let vs marke well how it ii G od that defendeth 10 in fuche fvyfe ai they jlumble in the open lighte, an in the

vs. For it is likely that we fhou!d be beguyled at euery darke, and grope aboute them at noone dayesaiin the night.

b!ow:and what would become ofvsthen,if God fhould Heere Eliphas not onely declareth that God will not

notremedie it C

1

Therefore let euery man acknowledge fuffer the wicked too accomplice that which they had

that he is preferued by the hande of God, & that ic is not conceyued in their hearts : but alfo addeth , that God
without caufe that God hath auouched it to be his office, ouertaketh them in their owne wyles, and in fuche wyfe

to make the deuifesof the wickcdto vanifiiaway,tothe ouerthwarteth their deuifes, as they bee berefte of their

ende they fhould not execute their attempts. Ti ue it is wittes, and wote no more what too doo than little babes,

that although God giueth the wicked men ftrengdi to fo as their praclizes become altogither laughingftockes.

execute their deuices : yet he is well able to preuent all But wee mud marke well thefe two thinges. For (as I

their praclizes, and too ouerthrowe them euerychone : 20 haue fayde heeretolore) if wee fee that God difappoynt

for (as he fayth anone after) he ouertaketh the wife in not our enimies of their pollicies , and that on our fide

their owne wyiynelle. Sometimes God blyndeth them wee haue no great advice , fo as by all likelyhoode wee

that weene them fclues too bee very futtle and cun- (hall not mifle too be opprefied : -yee (hall fee vs ouer-

ning, foo as he makah them to be naked. Lo here one taken with difpayre, bycaufe that too our feeming, if

way whiche he hathe too fauethofe that are his. Butal- God menttooayde vs, he woulde put foorth himfelfe,

beit that he let the wicked men runnc vpon the Lrydle, & not make fo long tarying. Therfore if he make delay,

albeit that they haue many deuifes, and albeit that it we are aftonied Be afrayd.But it is mete that we fhould

feeme impofsible that wee fhould by any meanes efcape bee pacient, thoughe God refift not the wicked when

their handes : yet notwithstanding euen when God they confederate themfelues in fuche wyfe agaynft vs,

(hall haue giuen them fuche libenie, a rr.anne (hall fee 50 but rather giueth them leaue too debate vpon the mat-

in the ende, that all this geere fhall vanifiie away, and ter. And wherefore < For he will come in due time too

that when they bee euen at the poynt too fet all their deliuervsoutof their handes,notwithftandingthat they

praftizes abroche, and too fay, wee fee what wee haue beleeue certenly too bring their attemptes about too our

toodoo, yee fee howe wee muftproceede: euen then vtter ouerthrowe . And yet neuerthelefTe fometimes

all their deuifes (hall wafhe away. T herefore when they God tarrieth not fo long , but pitieth our feeblenefle

:

fnail haue fet all things in a readinelTe, and when they and when he feeth vs in daunger too bee fhakenjie pre-

(hall haue concluded vpon their matters , fo as there is uenteth the matter, and maketh haft too fuccour vsAnd
no likelyhoode but their deoifes (hail come too effeft

:

howe is that c' Beholde, our enimies are ouerfutde and

God will mocke them, and a man woulde wonder too politike, and moreouerthey bee fo praftizedas a man

fee howe all thinges (hall fallout clcane contiarie too 40 woulde fuppofe that all the futtle fhiftes of die whole

that whiche they imagined. True it is that wee (hall workle had patted throughe their handes : and good

not perceyue howe this is done : and thv.t is,totbe intent caufe haue wee too bee afrayde > when wee fee diey

wee fhould know how God worktdi after a wonderfull haue made tryall of fuche manner of policies. But

fafhion, and therfore that his gracious goodneflc muft what for that < God is able too forte them in fuche

needes appeare the better thereby towa>des vs. So then forte, as they (hall become as beaftes : that whereas they

let vs marke well what is fayde heere in effect : namely were diought to haue bene as handefome men as coulde

that God fuffreth die wicked too haue (lore of wyles bee, they become like little babes, infomuche that it is a

and futtle deuifes, fo as it may feeme that they (hall vt- wonder too fee them confulte of things, wherein there

terly ouerthrowe the whole Churche: or elfe that if they isneither ryme norreafonasthey fay. And howe corn-

go about too opprefle fome one man, or two, or three, 50 meth diis too pafle, GOD can well skill hewe too

« is likely that they cannot by any meanes bee refi- fende men the fpirite of drunkennefle, fo as they (hall

fted. What istoobeedoone in this cafe? VVeemuft dagger andreelc without drinking any dropof wyne, Efay.:$f.
flee too our God too fay, well Lcrde, it is true wee fee according as hee declareth by his Prophctes. Like as 14.eiy.29.

our enimies haue (tore of guyles : if the matter come to he is thegiuerof witte aad difcretion too fuche as are f ,io,

incountering with diem by futtle fhiftes and pollicies, flie Idiotes : fo contrarywyfe hee knoweth howe too

wee (hall bee fane ouermatched , and vtterly vndone. blinde the vnderftanding of fuche as thinke themfelues

But what for diat? Nowe commeth thy turne too toofeefarre afore them, infomuche that euen at highe

dafhe all their deuces, and too make them flee away noonetide they doo nothyng but grope likepoore fily

in the ayre, fo as they may not haue any power in their blinde foules.VVe fee then what Eliphas ment to (hewe

hande too put them in execution. Beholde howe wee 60 heere. And this do&rine extendeth it felfe very farre.

muft haue recourfe vnto God, and fticke too the promi- For thereby we be taught,that when we fee our enimies

fes whiche he hathe maele vs heere. Therefore when pra&izeallthatispofsible agaynft vs: wee may fet light

God (hall haue futfred the wicked forte too debate what by them, alluring ourefelues diat our God will make all

they hfte in their mindes, and too vndertake this or that: their attemptes vayne , according as wee fee howe the
£/7jy.8.t.J.

he is able too holde their handes tyed welinoughe. It Prophet Efay fpeaketh of them in two fentences. Go
, 0j

may bee that hee will giue them leaue too raunge farre youre way (faythe hee) take counfell togither : yet

inough : but yet therewithal! when it commeth too the (hall it come too nothing. And why C" The Lorde will

poynte of accomplifhing the thing whiche they hadde- difappoint it euerywhit.Go yourway(fayth he)to make

vour
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your great deliberations , gather your felues togither, the thing which he hath fpoken here is not in vayne:Let

and yet mulle all of it be difappointed . And whyfo? for vslerne to ftayc ourfelues vpohim,not doubting but he is

God holdeth his counfell in heauen, and will make all able to ouerthrowe all the practizes and deuyces of fuch

your naughtinefTe and futtleties to be turned backe, yec as take themfelues to be the cunningeft, and that he will

fhall win nothing againfte him. Beholde alfo the great* make them to grope about them at hygh none,as ifthey

force that was prepared againft theCitie of Ierufalem: were blyndfolded in the dark. And he fayeth exprefly,

thepoore kingEzechias is come to vtter extremirie, in That God ouertiketb the Tly/e in their ft>ylinf/fe. VVhen
fo much that he made no countenance to withftand his Eliphas vfeth this woord \vyfe:he doeth it after the ma-
enemie,but when he fawe himfelf vnable to match him, ner ofmen,who glorifye themfelues in that behalf.Wif-
he mynded to purchafe peace formoney,and therevpon 10 dome is the lingular gift ofGod, and a good and comen-

fpoyied himfelf of all his fubftance, and was contented dable thing: and in good foodie fro whece cometh it,but

that the temple ofGod mould be fleeced, fo as there was fro the holie Ghoft, whoisthefountaine and welfpring

not left the value of one dodkin in the citie of Ierufa- therof according alfo as the holie fcripnire fheweth vs i

lem,and his palace was quite emptie ofall riches. Behold And we ourfelues alfo doo know e it to be fo,ifwe be not

here a poorg king,who rtfuzeth not to pay what rafome to to vnthankfull.Seing then diat wifdome is fo excellent

foeuera man would aske, fohe myght fcape from the a thing.caitbecodemned'Itiscerteine that all the witti-

iyons mouth . It was verye likely then that they mould nefle and wylinefle which we fee in the wicked and in

haue bin vtterly vndoone.But herevpon God fendeth his the enimyes ofGod,deferueth not to be called wifdome.

prophet,who mocketh his eniiiiies, Go to,lay yourheads But what i Forafmuchas they boafte of it, and are ta-

togithcr,and deuyfe yee whatyee can,yet (hall yee bi ing zo ken to be fo to the worldward : Eliphas vfeth the fame

none ofyour enterpnfes to pafle.And whyfoc for the lord woord,according alfo as it is ouercommon to fay,behold

fetteth himfelf againft all your practizes, too maynteyne yonder goes a wyfe man. And what is ment by this wyfe

his people and his Churche . 1 hus you fee why I haue man? In effect a verye ciuelifh creatur. For if a man will

fayd,that it behoueth vs to take heede that wee put this betaken fora wyfe man : he muft haue no loyaltie, no

leilbn in vre . Therfore when we be come to the pbynt faythfulnefle, no vpryght dealing,no conscience in him:

that sve knowe not whither there be artye way out for vs he muft be abl e too mocke the whole world, he muft bee

or no,yea euen diat it femeth we be vtterly vndoone al- able to aduaunce himfelf, he muft haue manye faire co»

readye: letvs flee to the goodnefTe ofGod,who will eafly lours to beguyle and deceyue me withall . O this is a ma
fynd meanes vnknowen to vs.But aboue all things,when- full of wifdome:and yet in die meane whyle he fhall haue

foeuer we fee that the wicked perferatevs for the quareljo.' nothing in him but fraud and naughtinefTe, hee fhall

ofthe Gofpell, let vs not doubt at all but God will vtter haue nothing in him but hypocrific and difsimularion.

his power after a fpeciall maner in that behalf. Like a« in And if a man be mynded too walk in fimplicitie and vp-

thefe dayesitis true that Gods enimyesare full ynough iyghtnefTe,andmenethnottodoanymanwrong:tu(hhe

of futde deuifes,and they haue a mayfter (that is too wit fhalbe counted a dolt and an idiot, yea and although he

the diuell) which hathe his fhop wellfurnifhed with fuch haue witynough in him, and that euen the wickedmen
ftuffe . If the Pope and all his adherents haue not wyles themfelues are inforced to confefle it, infomuchas diey

ynow in them,the diuell will forge ynow forthem. And are fayne to fay, ye fee how fuch a man is wyfe ynough if

ftill we fee that all tie mifcheeuous practizes that can be, he lifted to put foorth himfelf : but he is to carelefle and

are on thcirtyde.we fee how thofe whom men think to pafTeth for nothing but to welter in his owne eafe with-

beofgreateftskiil,arethere kept in wages to blafpheme 40 out putting of himfeif inhazarj. Beholdhowtrle world

God,to (launder the doctrineoftrathe , and to make vs iudgeth of him . And whyfo? Bycaufe that fuch a one

be hated of ail the World : and finally they buy and fell vs giueth not himfelf to craftinefle & matching as otherme
on all fides,to the intent we fhould ccme too vtter decay. doo.Sothen,forfomuchas the world hath this woord wif-

VVhen ail thefe things aforefayd come before our eyes

:

dome in his mouth and vnhaloweth it, (for it is a holie

what haue we elfe too do,buttowayt with pacience, fpe- thinghowbeitfalflyabufed):ye fee why Eliphas fayeth,

cialiy feing we be lure thatGod can well tell howtohold very well, letvs put the cace thatthefe wyles were wif-

their hand fafttyed, and that when they haue foughtail dome in deede,asthey betermed,and asthey be comon-
the corners of their witts, and prolled about the whole ly taken too be, howbeit that they are not fo, but I will

earthe,yea and mounted aboue the cloudes, God will nor grauntthemthattyde : yet notwithftanding God know-
fufFer them to put any thing in execution, and further- 50 eth well ynough how to difappoint them in their owne
more that hee is well able too make thofe men dullards, rraughtinefle.For here i: is fhewed,that die fayd wifdome
which take themfelues to be very poiitike and wyfe me : wherof the wicked vauntthemfelues, is not woorthie

I fay he will make them fo dull,as diat euen the little chik of fo honorable a tyde. And wherforecTor whe all is fayd,

dren (hall laugh at their beaftlinefle, according as wc fc c it isbut wylinefle.Thus ye fee what we haue too mark in

inveryedeede. For if wee mark bow Gods trutheisin- this text. But now muftwe receyue warning to below-
countred now adayes by thefe clawebacks and by all the ely,when we fee God put himfelf here as principallpar-

Popes vpholders,we ftiall fee diem fo befotted, as it were tie againft all fuch as practyze any euill againft their ney*

no: likely that men couldcometo fuch doltifhnefTe. Spe- bours,and feeke to wynd about them by futdetie.VVhen

cially if a man marke thofe which weene themfelues to be we feehow God fetteth himfelfagainft them in that be-

cunningeft
| it mould feeme that they be cofederate with 60 half,and fheweth himfelf, too be the aduerfariepartie : I

vs,and that we haue giuen them wages to mocke Anti- pray you ought we not to haue good hold of ourfelues,

chrifte their m titer : they wold fayne pleafure him , and' notwithftanding that wee be tempted too vfe craft and

they difgrace him more and more. And for proof hereof, furdetie, and therwithall haue wit ynough to bring our

if a man reade their books.hee wil fay they fpeake in fa - matters about I As for example, it may oftentymes hap-

uoarofvs: and formypartlknoweitto befo. Whet- pen,thatGodputtethgood men into our hands, whom
of cometh this dien? no doubt but Godaccopiifheth that we may beguyleand leade about by the noze as the pro-

thing in the which is fpoken heerc,and I knowe it mani- uerb faycth : verye we!!,when fuch occafions are offered,

feftly.Sothc feing that God fheweth in verye deed, how wee ought to haucgood ftav,confidering how God fay-

edr,
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eth, If yc vfe dcceyte and guy le, you make not warre be in this world that is to wit, we mud be afflicled . And

againftmcn, fjbutagainftmc]. True it is tint you may in verye deede,thewoord that fignifiethPoore or oppref-

eafly beguyle a filie foule : but [in very deedej your le- fed in this place, fignifieth alfoW bumbled or brought

ueling is at me,therfore I will ftep before you,and fliewe /olfcf.And whyfocBycaufe that pouertie is the true fchole*

you how it is mine office to dafh& difarpoynt al die vn- miftrefTe to bring men to meeldnefle that they may not

gracious practizes that wicked folk take in hand. Sothen, be to hyghmynded in thcmfeIues,nor haue the fayd oucr-

brag as much asyou lift ofyour owne wifdome, fori will hardinefle and fpirituall drunkennefle to aduenture too

put you to confufion,and cuery man (hall laugh you too farre. But that they may walk according to their meafu-

skorne. And wherforc^ Bycaufe your enterpryfcs arc re,afluring themfelues that ifGod did not fuccourthem

againftme,andycebeareyourfeluesin hand tliatycebee IO euery minute of an houre, they (hould bee vtterly vn-

able to compafle all things by your policies and wyles:but done. Thus ye fee (I fay) how Gods children muftbee

you fhall fynd hew there is no wifdome but in mec. fayneto be befet round about with manic afflictions in

furthermore aboue all,when the cace ftandeth vpon wal- this world,ifthey purpofe to be parttakers ofGods king-

king before God:letvslooke that we rid and elenze our- dome hereafter .But we fee little in this cace. Forriche

felucs from all hypocrific : for the woorft wylinefle in- me are comonlypuffed vp with ftatelinefle,and fo dazc-

the whole world, is when men would beguyle God not led in their pompesand pleafures, as it is a verye hard

that they fay they will dooit.northat they vfe anyfv.ch mattcrtomakethemhumble.Trueitisthatwhenfoeuer

language, but fo it is that they haue it printed in their itplcafeth God,he can fauc the riche and grcate ones as

hart- And it is not without caufe that die prophet Efay well as the pooreft and mode defpyzed . But that is by

Efitijp.e.lf. fayeth.VVobetoyouthatdig caues vnder the earth, as ao brydling them,and by laying fuch afflictions vpon them,

who mould fay yee could hyde your felues in thenv.from as they may be poore, I meenc euen in the mids of their

whom:
1

eutn fromG od h imfelf . And this is oucrryfc riches,and that they may knowe how their ftate is mife-

now adayes . What is to be feenc in all the world : for rable,and therby be conftreyncd too feekc God, and too

firftof all what is it that men doo think concerning God? hang wholly vpon him.Thus ye fee in what plyght God
There is not that man which thinketh not himfelf futtle fetteth vs at the firft . But afterward it is fayd that he

ynough to fcape out of his hand. And this is the verye pluckcth vsbacke from the fwoord,and thathedeliuereth

caufe why the wicked and the defpyzers of God doo run vs from the throte and from the hand ofhim that is ouer-

atroyot and beare their/clues in hand how it is but a myghtic.Atawoord,itisnotGodswill that his faythfull

beaftlinefle for vs to be afrayd ofthe iudgemet to come. ones (hould be mainteyncd by ordinarie mcancs,northat

When they fee vs (land vpon the fame, that is to wit, jo they (hould alwayes haue armyes in arcdinefle to reuege

when they fee vs exhort the people too feare the wrath themfelues when they bee aflaylcd by their enimies, nor

and vengeance ofGod, and [Thewe them] how it may that they (hould haue greate fortifications, nor that they

bee prepared for vs : they make a mocke at it, faying : O (hould be ftrongly alycd,and fuch other things : no : they

fee how thefe fel'owes turmoyle themfelues in vaync

:

fhalbe vnprouyded of all fuch geere as to the worldward:

but yet let vs not ceafe to make luflie chcere : if we muft or elfc ifthey haue them,it (hal not bee to barre their eni-

needs come before God, well then the tyme is woorth mycsfrombeingtoftrongandtomyghtieforthem,foaf

themonie. Behold the diuelifh blafphemies which a they (hould not bee able too (land againftthem by that

man (hall heare: and although they pafic not out of their meanes .We fe then that we muft not bee maynteyned

mouthes,yet arc their harts full fraught with them . Too by worldly meanes. But whenfoeucr wee be hemmed in

be fhortjwe fee vngodlinefle too be fo vnreafonable and 40 by fuch as are myghtyer than wee, which feeke nothing

outrageous in thefe dayes, as it may well be fayd that elfebuttoouerwhelmevs:ifwebe refcowed fro diem,

men doo make their reckening to prouoke God to anger. it is to the end we (houldknow,how it is God thatdefen-

Let vs lernc therfore on our fide to walk in fuch fingle- deth vs,and which preferueth vs vnder his protection,&

hartednefle,asGod may not be compelled too lift vp his that wee be as it were brooded vnder his wings in fuch

hand,to execute his dresdfull power wherofmention is fort as he fuffcreth not the wicked to woork their malice

madeheere :thatistowit,thatweperi(hnot,nebeouer- vpon vs as they fayne would , andasdieyberedietodo,

taken in our owne wylinefle .T hus we fee what we haue Were it not that they be letted from aboue . Thus ye fee

to mark in this fentence.And confequently it is fayd , that what we haue to mark. And in deede we fee a fufficicnt

God deliueretbfrom tbeftooord and from the bmd of tbtm cleere mirrour of it in thefe dayes . For how goeth the

tbatarctomygbtiejiid that be Tvbiib u aff'dled foallbaue 5-0 world with vs? It feemeth that Gods enimyes who are

lope berafter,and that the mouth, of'touJtfdnejfefhalbeflop- ftark mad at his churche, (hould eate vs vp with one

fed . 1 his is added further for the comfort ofGods chil- grayne ofSalt as the prouerbfayeth.Ifaman make com-

dren. Forwhatelfe is our ftate in this world thana tor* parifon of power, alas what power is there on our (ide?

mentingwith many greefs,and a troubling with many VVeare as one litdeflocke of (heepe, and they are not

anguiflhes and anoyances:'We arc dien ina continuall onlyoneherdofwoolucs, but as an infinite numberof

battell. True it is that God fpareth vs now and then , as I woo'ues.The whole world is full of fuch as could fynd in

haue fayd hertof01 e,bycaufe he feeth how we are weake their harts to eate the verye bowels of vs . And they are

and that if he (hould giuc the brydle looce to Satan and not fatiffyed with putting ofvs to fingle death : but there

his mates, we (hould be deuoured at the firft chop.Wei- is fuch ciucitie amongthem, as a man may well perceyue

then, ourlordkcepethvsas it were brooded vnder his 60 ittobcaltogithcrhellifli.Seingthen thatthe power is fo

wings.andyetdothhefufrervstobevexedandtroublcd, greate,! mcene of them which feeke nothing but tode-

andtohauc many hartforesgiuen vs.And wherforecTco ftroy vsand to make cleane riddance of vs ;and yet nc-

the intentwe (hould be prouoked too defyre his he!p,and ucrtheletTe that wee continue ftiil Qforali thattheycan

alfo to the intent we (hould lerne to take hecde to our- doo]- if it be our chaunce to liue but one day,yet is it wcl

felues,that we be not furpryzed by Satan : for there is no feene thereby, that God cxecuteth his office which is

other caufe of our decay but this negleage, which is, fpokenof heere,that iitowit,tliathcdeliuerethhimthat

thatwe flee not vnto God in fuch wyfe as wee be prouo- is oppreflcd.out of the hand ofhim diat is oucrmyghtie.

ked to call vpon him. Lo after what manerallofvsmuft VV« fa then how wc ought too be the better confirmed

tou-uft
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totruftinGod,thatashehafhe begonnefohe will con-

tinue totheend,andthatif his poore churche be threa-

tened or confpyred againft,fo as fhee feemeth to be alre-

dy asgood ashalfe oppreffed:yetnotwithftading he both

can and will remedie all things . And whyfoC'for he hath

fayd it, and he hath not forgotten his cunning, he know-

eth the meanes,howbeeit that they be vnknownevnto vs.

Therfore Jet vs tarie his leyfure paciently.And in conclu-

fion he fayeth: That thereJhalbee hopefor the ajfiiled for

n
they fee death before their eyes . Lo how wee ought too

praclyze this doirrine. Moreouer though our enimyes be

not confounded at the firftdafh: yet will God woork in

fuch wyfeasfhamefhalllyght vponthem fpyght of their

teethe. And this is it that is ment by this faying ! That the

mouth oftoicfydncs/halbeftopper/,which is as much to fay,

as the wicked fhal not knowe how to reply againft Gods
iudgemet.Onour part itbehoueth vs to haue our mouth
open to glorifye God.For we muft not refemble the wic-

hereafter,and the mouth oftivickednejfeJhalbeeftoppedWexe 10 ked, who being confounded ceafe neuera whit the more!

is declared \ nto vs for whatpurpofe all that we haue herd

hitherto hath bin fpoken : that is to wit.to the intent wee
fhouldlernetotiuftin God : for that is a verye hard mat-

ter to doo. True it is that euery man will proteft that he

trufteth in God : but this trufting importeth much more

than we can tell how to vtter: infomuch that euenthey

which fhail haue ftudyed this leffon all their lyfe long,

fhali haue profited well, if they haue lerned but halfof it

:

that is to wit, too be throughly perfwaded that God will

to blafpheme God and too grynd their teethe at him, al-

though they haue not what to reply againft him.And this

is the fame faying wichclozeth vpthe hundreth andfe-

uenth Pfalme,where Gods prouidenceis fpoken of. For Pfa,io7.d.4ti

there it is fayd,that afterG od had punifhed the inhabiters

of the land for their finnes, foas one fort of them were

vexed with warre;or fickneffe, and another fort fufTered

much inconuenience bothe by fea and by land : when
he commeth to the diliuering of them,from all their mi-

not forfake them.VY'hen this poynt (I fay) is well fettled 20 feries, the good men haue wherfore to glorifye him, and

in oar harts, it wiil be a greate forewardneffe for all our

lyfe after. And it is exprefly fayd, The hope for hereafter,

^om.^.d. 17 And whyfo^ for we muft hope againft hope : that is too

fay,it we mynd too fhewe that wee truft in God in good

earneftjthere muft be no likelyhod of hope to the world-

ward,for vs to truft vnto,but death muft hem vs in on all

(ides,& we muft be fo ouercaft with darkneffe in that re-

fpecl, as there may,notbeonefpark oflyghttocomforte

vs. Too bee fhort,we muft haue nothing leftvs faue only

the promis thatGod hath made vs,faying, I will be your 30

Sauiour, when as notwithftanding he feemeth therwith-

all to turnc his backe vpon vs,and that he hath fhaken vs

off, yeaand that he euen fauoreth our enimyes, and that

he putteth the cudgell into their hand too ftrikevs with,

and is altoogither againft vs. I fay when all this betydeth,

yet neuertheleffe muft we truft continually in him .Thus

ye fee why it is fayd, that there is hope for hereafter for

theoppreffed As if Eiiphas fhould fay, VVhe Gods chil-

dren be come to the laft caft:fo as they wote not any more

therwithall the mouth of wickedneffe is flopped, that is

to fay,although the wicked dooers defyre nothing but to

mocke God,and to caft out skoffs againft him : yet muft

they be fhet vp,that they may not knowe what to fay,but

be vttcrly confounded for fhame . By the report ofthis,

wee knowe what Gods prouider.es is in gouerning things

heere beneathe. And when we fee his iudgements fo ma-
nifeft, let vs lerne too glorifye his ho!ie name , and ther-

withall let vs flee vnto him in all our aduerfities:and when
he (hall haue fuccored vs, let vs render thanks vnto him
accordingly.

Now let vs caft downe ourfelues before the prefence,

ofour good God with acknowledgement of our faults,

praying him to voutfafe to make vs perceyue them bet-

ter than wee haue doone,to the intent that wee knowing

how vnwoorthie we are to be helped at his hand, may be

fo muche the willinger too refort vnto him for fuccour,

folowing the way which he fheweth vs:that is to wit, that

wee may come to our lord Iefus Chrift too fynd grace by

which way to turne them, that there is no way for them 40 his meanes before the heauenly throne : and thatwe may
tofcape : yet let them not ceafe too hope that God will

fhewe himfelf to be their father and Sauiour,and that he

will neuer faylethem, condicionally thatthey reft them-

felues vpon die faydpromis that there fhalbe hope for

hereafter for the oppreffed, and that they ceafe not too

haue an eye tothelyfediatispieparedforthem,though

come thither difpleafed with ourfelues for our (innes,be-

fetching him to clenze vs from them, too the intent that

nothing may hinder vsof ourreforting vntoohim, and

of the obteyning of all our requefts,according as he fhall

perceyue to be expedient forvs . That it may pleafehim

tograunt this grace,not only vnto vs but alfo to all, &c.

The xxj. Sermon^hich is thefifth Vpon thefifth Chapter.

17. Behold,the man isblifledwhom God corre&eth : Therefore refuze not thou thechafh'ze-

ment of the Almyghtie.

18. Itis he that maketh the vvoijnd,and which byndeth it vp [It is he] which fmyteth, and
which bringeth lyfe.

Eretcfore Eiiphas hath declared

what the power ofGod is, that wee

myght be in the better redineffe to

receyue the docttine which he ad-

deth . For we feewhatthecaufeis

why we be not fo teachable as were

reauifite,namely, bycaufe we know
not whatthemaieftieofGodis

;
'.hatwe myght (land in

awe ofit.Therefore we haue neede to knowe, how God
goucrnetli the world, and to cofider his infinyte ryghtu-

oufeneffe, power, and wifdome. Now if the wicked bee

confounded bycaufe God fhewcth himfelfagainft them,

and lo haue their mouthes (topped : what muft become

ofvs 1 for God muft not conflreyne vs too doo him ho-
nour: it isynougli that he giueth vs occafion,and that he

fheweth vs how there is it'll caufe for vs to do it,and wee
muft come to it of our owne good accord . Sothen, let vs

60 beare in mynd what hath ben declared heretoofore : na-

mely,that when Gods iudgements are la)'d afore vs , it is

no matter to laught at, nor to dalie with, but it behoueth

all creatures to tremble at them . And now it is fayd, that

the man ii bliJfedyi'homCod chafii^eth .and therefore that

fre muft not refuse the corrections ofthe jtlmyghtie . Ifa

man mould tell vsthat God dooeth men no wrong when
he becommeththeiriudge and vfeth greate feuentie and

rigour towards them: verely dus ought too touche vs

neere
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ncere ynougli : but yet wee would bee fo aftonifhed at is too bring vs backc fo often as he fcourgeth vs . Thus

thisdo;"rri:n-,asifa manhadgiuen vs a knocke on the yee fee what wee haue too conccyue in all our afffi-

heade with a beetle . What is too bee doone then 1 ebons
. Bat there remiyneth yet one hard poynt

: for

There muft fome fweetneffe bee mingled with it, that inthemeanefeafon weefeehow afflictions lyght vpo.i

wee may take fome tafte ofthat which fhai bee fayd vn- all men without exception . God chaftizeth thofe too

too vs, affuringourfeiues that it is profitable too our whom hee is mynded too fhewe mercie : and wee fee

faluation. So then , after that EKphas hath fet foorth alfo that he punifheth the caftawayes, and yet fhall the

Gois judgements in generall, too difpofe vstoo feare fameturnc too their greater damnation . What auay-

him with all humiliue mow hee fheweth that God will led all the roddes that Pharao felt, fauing that they

bee louing vntoo vs howfoeuer the world go -.and fpe- 10 made him the more vncxcufable, bycaule hee con-

cially that when he chaftyzeth vs, he neuer vfeth Rich tinewedftubborne and vnabletoo bee amended,againft

fharpneffe towardes vs, but he will make vs feele his Godeuen too hisendr Forafmuch then as God fcourg-

goodneffe and mercye therwithaJl, too the intent wee eth bothe good and bad, and wee fee by experience that

fhould approche vntoo him, and not bee dyfmayed like afrliaions are as fyre too kindle Gods wrath more and

thofe that are afrayd too bee confounded . God then more againft the caftawayes : it foloweth thcrevpon,

meeneth not that hi> nuieftie mould bee fo dreadfull that God chaftizeth many folks which are not reckened

too vs : but his meening u too drawe vs vntoo him, too too bee happie therefore. And herevpon it bchoueth vs
'£>

the ende wee fhouldioue him, not only when hedooth too note, that Eliphas fpeakethhecrc but ofthofe whom

vs good, butalfo euen when he chaftizeth vs for ourfin- God chaftizeth as his children too their profit, as he de-

nes. . Thus wee fee in effect, what wee haue too gather 20 clareth by that which foloweth, faying, that Godbyndcth

vpon this fentencc . But it fliould lecme that this ftnten- >/> the Koundes ffbicb be bath made, fwadling them, and

ce is contrarie too that which is written Qelfcwhere] in laying playfters too them, and making them whole
. Yee

the holie fcripture : which is , that all the mill ries and fee then how Eliphas reftreyneth this fentencc too thofe

aduerfities which wee fuffer in this eanhly lyfe , pro- in whom God maketh his chafticements too turne too

cedeof fin,andconfequentlyofGodscurfe . How can true amendment . But this fentence wil bee fomewhat

thefe things agree , that wee fhould bee bJiffed when with the darkeft, if it bee not layd foorth fomewhat

God chaftizeth vs , and yet neuertheltffe that all the more at large,that yce may haue a fure and cleere refolu-

rriferies which come vntoo vs from his hand, are as tionofit . Let vs mark how God woorketh toward the

many fignes of his difpleafure, and that wee haue of- caftawayes . True it i 3 that he exhorteth all men too re-

fended him, and that he curfeth vs^For whence come 30 pentancc when he chaftizeth the (as I haue fayd alredye)

our happineffe and ourioy, but from God C And on the and it is all one as he fhould wake them vp and fay,

contrarie part, when G od is agai nft vs , wee fee our knowe your faults, and continew no longer in them , but

lyfe is curfed . Againe when wee feele that God is an- rfturne vntoo mee, and I am rcdye too fhewe you mer-

grie with vs by his punilhing of vs, it (hould feeme tie • But yet for all that, it is well knowne that thefe fayd

there is fma.1 biffednefle in that . But wee haue too chaftyzements profit not allmen,andalfo that hegiueth

mark hctre , how Eliphas hath an eye too the intent not all men the grace too rename vntoo him . For it is

and end wherat God ameth when hee chaftizeth men. not ynough for God too ftryke vs with his hand, ex-

True it is that God dooth vs well too vnderftande, cept he touchc vs within alfo by his holie fpirit . If God

that hee abhorreth flnne , and in very deede the order fofien not the hardneffe ofour harts, it will fall out with

which he appoynted at the making of the worlde, 40 vs as it did with Pharao. For men are like vntoo ftithies

istroubled when he handLth vsnot like a father. Yee orAnuildstthfebeatingvponthemis notable tochaun-

fee then how all the aduerfities of this lyfe fhewe vs ge their nature, for wee fee how they beate backe the

fome figne of Gods curfe , too the end that thereby blow^s again . Euen fo then vntill God haue touched

wee mould vnderftand, that finnc difpleafeth him, and vs too the ouicke widiin, it is certeine that wee (hall doo

that hee hateth and abhorreth it, and cannot beare with nothing but kicke againft him and gather rankour more

it, by caufe he is the fountayne of all ryghtuoufenefTe. and more : and whenfoeuer he chaftyzeth vs , wee (hall

But yet for all this, after that God hathc fo declared the gnafh our teethe at him, and wee fhall doo nothing elfe

hatred which hee beareth againft fin : lie will alfo haue but ftorme at him .
And in good foothe the wickedneflc

vs too perceyue how he draweth,exhorteth, andfom- ofmen is fo mifcheuous, fo headftrong, and fodefpe-

moneth vs too repentance . And fo, dooth God fcourge 50 rate, that the more that God chaftizeth them, the more

vsrlt is a token then that he is loth wee fhould perifh, doo they fpew out theyr blafphemyes, and fhewe them-

and that hee dooth rather prouoke vs too returne vn- feiuestoo bee vtterly paft amendment, fo as there is no

too him . For correaions are records that God is redye way too bring them vntoo reafon
.
Let vs lerne then,

too receyuc vs too mercye , if wee acknowledge our thattiil God haue touched vs with his holie fpirit, it is

faults and ask him forgiueneffe vnfeynedly . Sting the vnpoUible that his chiftyzcments fhould feme to bring

race ftandeth fo , wee muft not think it ftrange that vs backe to repentance, but rather they fhall make vs

Eliphas fhould fay, that the man is happie whom too wex woorfe, and woorfe. Yetcanit not bee fayd

God chaftizeth . But wee muft beare in mynd the twoo that God is not ryghtuoufe in fo dooing
.
And whyfo?

poynts that I haue touched, wherof the one is, that fo for thereby men are conuinced, infomuchas if God

foone as any aduerfitie befalleth vs,the wrath of God 60 hi.d them not at a bay in that fort by punifhing their

muft come before our eyes, fo as wee may vnderftand firiries, tiiey myght pleade ignorance
,
that they neuer

that he cannot away with fin : and therevpon wee muft wiftof it, and that they oucrfhot thcmfelues bycaufc

confider the rigour of his iuftice, fo as wee may bee God had not prouoked them tco acknowledge their

hartely forie that wee haue offended . Behold at what faults.But when they haue felt the hand of God, fo

poynt wee ought too begin. And therwithall alfo let vs as they haue bin fayne too perceyue his iudgements

rnoreouertake holde of Gods goodneffe, in that he fuf- fpyte of t xk teethe, and hare bin as it were fommo-

fereth vs not too runne intoo deftrucbon without draw- n. d, and yet notwithftanding haue not only gone on-

ingofvs home again to himfclf, and in that his rnccni-ig ward from col! coo woorfe, but alio ben puffed vp with
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open and manifeft rebellion againft God: Hereby wee beguyled by flattering of our felues . Fnrtherernore *

fee,that in effecl they haue their mouth flopped, and haue alredye told you , not only that it is requifyte

thattheyhaue notanymorctoo fayforthemfelues. Yee for vs too confider, that Gods fcourgingof vsis by-

fee then how God fheweth his iuftice as often as hee caufe hee hatethfinne, and that his fummoning ofvs

punifheth men, notwithftanding that did finne bee not before him , is too make vs feele him too bee our

found too bee a correction too their amendment . Fur- iudge : but ajfo that he had neede too reache out his ar-

thermore , when God chaftizeth the caftawayes , it mes vntoo vs , and too fhewe vs that hee is redie too

is all one as ifhee mould out of hand begin too fhewe bee at one with vswhenfoeuer wee mail come too him

his wrath vpon them,and that the fyre of it were alredye with true repentance . So then wee perceyue , that they

kindled . True it is that they are not vtterly confumed io whom God chaftyzeth are happie, notwithftanding

for the prefent tyme , howbceit they are tokens of that wee fliunne aduerfitie as much as wee pofsibly

the horrible vengeance diat is prepared for them at can . Alfo wee fhall neuer confent too this doctrine

the latter day . Yee fee then that many men are tou- too receyue it with our hart : vntill fayth haue made

ched with Gods hand, which notwithftanding are ac- vs too behold the goodneffe that God vfeth towards

curfed . For they begin their hell alredye in this world, his feruants, when hee draweththem backe too him-

according as wee haue examples in all fuchas amend felf . And that wee may the better comprehend this,

not their wicked lyfe when God fendcth afflictions let vs marke what becommcth of men when God
vpon them , but a man fhall fee them take a comer leaueth them too themfelues , and maketh no coun-

and ftande barking like dogges, and thoughethey bee tenance of clenzing them from their finnes . Looke

SVd/.22.f.8. able too doono more, yet ceaffe they not too fhewe 20 vpon a man that is giuen too all eucll : as forexam-

a continuall woodncfle . Or eife they are like reflie pie , let vs take a dcfpyzcr of God : if God let him

iades as comparifon is made in the twooandthii tith alone and feeme not too chaftyze him
, yee fhall fee

Pfalme: or finally they are altoogither ouerfotted, fo fuch a one harden himfelf, and the diuell fhall carye him

astheyknowe nottheyr owne harme, Imeene as too ftill further and further : and therefore it were much

confider the hand that ftnketh as the Prophet fayeth: better for him, that hee had ben chaftyzed fooner.

They will crye alas, and they (hall feele the blowes. Andfo, thegreateft mifhappe that can lyght vpon vs,

But what for that? they think neuer the more vpon is when God lurrereth vs too welterin our owne wic-

Gods hand , neyther knowe they howe it is hee that kccnelTe : for then muft wee needs rotte away in it

vifiteth them . VVee fee then before our eyes, that in the end. Verely it were greatly too bee defyred,

many men are the more vnhappie for being chafti- jo that men would come vntoo God of their owne ac-

Zed at Gods hand,bycaufe they profit not in his fchoole, cord without fpurring , and that they would cleaue vn-

noryet take any good by his corrections . But heere to him without any warning giuen them oftheir faults,

is mention made precyfely of thofe whom God cha- and wr.hout any rebuking of them : this (I fay) were

ftyzeth by touching them with his holie fpirit . There- adiing greatly too bee wiffhed, yea and moreouer*

fore let vs afiure our felues, that when God maketh that there were no faulte in vs, and that wee were

vs too feele his hand, fo as wee are humbled vnder the as Angels , defyring nothing but too yeelde obedience;

fame: hee dooth vsa fpeciall good turne, and it is a too our maker, and too honour and loue him as our

priuiledge which hegiueth too none but too his owne father. But forafmuchas wee bee fo froward, that wee

children. VVhen wee feele the corrections which he ceafe not too offend God : f_and befydes that] doo>

fendeth vs, and moreouer are taught too miflike of 40 play the hypocri'.es with him, feeking too conceale our'

our felues for our offences, too fygh and grone for faulesfrom him: and forafmuchas there is fo greate

them before him , and too flee too his mercye for re- pryde in vs , that wee would haue God too let vs alone

fuge : I fay, when wee haue fuch a feeling ofGods cha- and too vphold vs in our lulls , and fynally would bee

ftyzements: it is a token that he hath wrought in our his iudges rather than hee (hould bee ours, confidering

harts by his holie fpirit . For it is too hygh a poynt (I fay) how wee bee fo froward : it ftandeth God on

ofwifdome too growe in the mynd of man : it mull: hand too vfefome violent remedie too drawe vs vn-

procede of the free goodneffe of our God : the holie too him . For if hee fliould handle vs altoogither by

Ghoft muft firft haue foftened the fayd curfed hard- gentlencfle , what would become of it < Wee fee this

neffe and ftubbornefle wherevntoo wee are inclined thing partly euen in young children . For if their ta-

of nature . Let vs vnderftand then that this prefent , thers andmoothcrs chaftyze them not , they fend them

text is fpoken precyfely of Gods children, who are too the gallowes. True it is that they perceyue it not:

not ftubborne againft his hand , but are ouermayftred howbeit experience fheweth it , and wee haue common
and tamed by the holie Ghoft,too the intent they fhould prouerbes of it , that the more that fathers cocker their

not ftryue agaynft the afflictions which he fendeth vn- children , the more doo they marre them : and the moo-

too them . But yet will this faying feeme ftraunge thers doo it yet much more: tor they bee fond in flat-

after the opinion of the flefh . VVhyfo i VVhatfoe- tering of them , and in the mcane whyle doo bring

tier inconueniences fall out otherwyfe than wee would them too naught : Herein God (heweth vs as it were

hauethem, weeterme them jfduerfoies . When wee fmallbeamesoftliat thing which ismuch more in him-

indure anye hunger , thirft, cold, orheate,wee fay that felf. For if hee fliould handle vs myldely,wee fliould

euerye one of thefe is an aduerfitie . VVhyfo C" for $ bee vtterly vndoone and paftrecouerie . Therefore he

wee would fayne haue our owne appetvtes and defy- muft bee fayne too fhewe himfelf: a father towards

res . And in good foothe this maner of fpeaking (too vs , and too bee rowgh with vs, fling wee are of fo

fay that the mifhappes which God fendeth vpon vs are fturdie a nature , that if he fliould deale gently with

aduerfities that is too fay things againft vs ) is not vs, wee fliould take no good by it. Yee fee how wee

without reafon . Neuertheleffe wee muft vnderftand may atteyne too the truthe of this doctrine, that the

the end ofthem : namely that Gods fcourging of vs is man is happie whom God chaftyzeth : that is too wit;

bycaufe of our finnes . And therefore let vs not bee by confidering what our nature is , namely how it is

ftub-
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ftubborne,how it is hard to be framed to order, and that violent meanes , too remedie fuch a maladie : Euen
if God fhould neuerchaftizevs,it were not for our pro- fois God fayne too woork with vs, howbeeit that the

fit : and therefore that it is needfull that hee Should hold fame bee an extraordinarie maner with him . For when
Vsfhort,and that he Should giue vs fo manie laffhes with wee fay wee bee happie too bee chaftized at Gods hand:

the whippe, as wee Should bee conftreyned too regard it muft leadc vs vntoo lowelinefTe, feing that God can-

him whither wee would or no . Then fhal! wee at notprocureour faluation, but by fhewing himfelf too

lengthcometoo conclude, thatthe man is happie whom bceagainftvs.Isit not too bee fayd iuftly, that there is

God chaftizeth : yea verely if he adde the fecond grace a maruclloufe corruptncfTe in men, fith God cannot bee

vntoo it : that is too wit, if hee make his roddes and their Sauiour and father but by handling them roughly?

his corrections too auayle, and caufe the ho!ie Ghoft
j

For his nature istoo fhewe himfelf gracious and gentle

too woork in fuch wyfe in the hart, as a man may no too all his creatures.And he foloweth the order which he

more bee hardened too aduaance himfelfagainft God, would keepe as in refpeit of himfelf : he dooth no-

butmayhaue the care too think vpon his owne finnes, thing elfe but fpred out his goodneffe vpon vs, in fuch

and be ryghdy tamed and humbled . Thus yee See wyfe as wee Should bee replenished with bis grace to bee

why I fayd that the greateft benefyte which wee can wholly rauifhed therat. But now, if hee handle vsgent-

haue, is too bee corrected at Gods hand, in fo much ly according too his owne nature and inclinacion : wee

that when wee haue caft our account too the full, wee are vndoone . And therefore hee is fayne as it were

(hall fynd that the corrections which hee fendeth vs, too alter his mynd : that is too fay, too fhewe himfelfe

are more for our profit than the bread that wee eate. For otherwyfe towards vs than hee would bee . And what

if wee ftarue for hunger, God will haue pitie vpon vs 20 is the caufethereof i Our vnrecouerable naughtinefle.

in taking of vs out of this world. But if wee Hue ftill And therefore wee haue good caufe heere too bee con-

heere bylowe, and ceafle not too prouokc the wrath of founded with Shame, when wee fee that hee is fayne (as

him that Sheweth himfelfe fo good and liberall a fa- yee would fay ) too difguife himfelfe, if hee intend that

ther toowards vs : feeyee nottoofhamefullan vnthank- wee fhould not perifh . Thus much as touching this

fulnefie "1 1 pray you , had it not ben better that wee fentence . Howbeeit forafmuchas wee cannot well ap-

had ben borne dead , than that wee fhould fo pro- ply this cocbinetooourvfe, without the adding of that

long our lyfe too our damnation i But if God preuer.t v hich foloweth : let vs ioyne them bothe toogither . It

vs and vfe chaftyzmients as fjpreferuatyue] medic i- is fayd, lyefufe not the corrdikn of the jilmygbtie :for

nes, and tarye not till the difeafe bee too farre ouer- he thitt bath made the twund, byndetb it )>p, and layeth

growne : is it not a greate benefyte too vs, and fuch a 30 conuenient playfters too it, and when he hath fent the

one as wee ought too v.ifh for? Sot hen, as oft and fo maladie,he healedi it . Heere wee are exhorted, not too

> long as his corrections are hard and bitter too vs, and refuze Gcds corrections . And the caufe thereof is ad-

thatourflefh prouoke vs too impaciencie anddi'payre, ded byrmdby: thatistcowitte,bycaufeGodwillgiueita

let vslerne too call this leffon too rememberance, that gcod ilTue. Loe wherinconfifteth the fayd happinefTe

the man is happie whom God chaSVyzeth, howebeit v hereof Eliphas hathe made mention . Let vs leame

that our imagination will not fay fo : forcontrarily wee heere, that when Godpurpofeth too exhort vs toopa-

furmyze that nothing is better, than too bee fpared cience, he er.ot only telleth vs that wee cannot efchew

and borne withall . Burcerteinly although wee knowe his hand, that wee doc but lofetyme in rebelling againft

by experience, how it is not without caufe that the Kim, that wee muft pafTe that way fpyte of our teethe,

holie Ghofte hath Vttered fuch a fentence : yet not- 40 ard that wee cannot withftand neceffitic : for that were

widiftanding it is not meet thereby, that the corre- butdiepcierce of a Lumbard as they fay, when wee

ctions which wee haue too indure, are not cuermcre Should grynd our teethe after that maner, and ther-

fowre and paynfull in themfelues , according as the withall lift vp our felues againft God as much as in

Meb 12 du ^pot\\e fayeth : and God alfo will haue vs too feele vs lyeth, fo as wee fhould not bee pacient, but per-

the prickings that put vs too payne. For if wee ftele no force. Therefore ifwee will bee pacient too Godward,

greefwhen God qbrrecteth vs, where is our obedient- wee mud bee drawen too him after another maner

:

nefle? And furthermore, howfhall wee lerne too bee that is too wit, wee mufl: bee foone conforted as

angriewith our felues for our finnes < How Shall wee fa)nc> Panic fpeaketh in the fiftenth too the Roma-

bee afrayd of Gods iudgements too bee tamed aryghr^ nes, where he putteth thefe twoo things tcogither as in-

Then behoueth it vs too bee greeued with theaduer- 50 fi parable: that istoowitte, that too the intent wee may

fitie which God fendeth vs . And although the aduer- haue pacicncc in all our aducifities, wee muft haue a

fine bee turned too our benefyte, and that God doo talk of Gods f.oodneffe, wee mufl reioyce of hisgra-

therby fhewe that he loueth vs : yet is it requifyte that ce, and wee muft aflure our felues that his fcourging

there bee fome pricking and paynfulneffe in it, too the ofvs is for our welfare . And this is the thing that is

intent wee may perceyue the wrath ofGod, andbee dif- Shewed vs in this fbrcyne: when it is fayd: Refuze notthe

pleafed with our felues for our finnes . But yet heere- correcuon of the almyghtie . For it is hee that is the Sur-

withall wee mufl mount vp hygher, and when wee haue gion of all your fores, it is he that will fend you helth

found how our nature is inclyned too all euill :l et vs con- of all yourdifcafes . God then fheweth vs heere, how
fcfleourfcluestohaueneede that God Should vfe fome hismeeningis not that menncs fubmitting of themfel-

fharp punifhment too purge vs withall, as wee fee phi- Co ues vntoo him Should be too lay. Seingwec can none-

ficions doo, who now and then put fome kyndof poy- therwyfc doo,needs muft God haue the mayftrie ofvs,

fon in their medicines,after as they fee the maladies too for wee cannot exempt ourfelues from hisiurifdiction.

beegreateanddecperooted . The PhiSicion feeth well y- The caceftandcth notvpon comming too him fo,but

nough how it is too the weakening of a poorc man and our lord fayeth : No : but bee ye pacient, humble your

toothevnftrengetheningof hisveynesandfinewes: and felues vnto mce, and take warning by my iudgements

fpecially when no gentler meanes will feme than letting that yee murmure not againft mee, ne ftomackthe mat-

of bloud, it is euen as much as too drawe the fubftance ten orotherwyle ye fhal bee fayne too bee beaten downe

out of a mannes bodye, and yet muft he needs vfe fuchc by my hand, yea euen in fuch wyfe as yee fhal bee vtterly

ouer-
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ouerwhelmed. But ifyee hubly acknowledge your faults, with naked fwoorde, and prerendetli to bee sngrie wich

and come to me to craue pardon: ye fhall feele ailuage- vs, and yet notwithstanding fheweth himfelfea Phtfi-

ment ofyour miferies , in fuche forte as yee fhall hauc cion how foeuer the worlde go . Marks this for a fp;ci=-

caufe to yeelde mee thankes, euen in the middes ofyour all po\ nt . Then fcloweth the fecond grace which alfo

greateft troubles . Beholde (fay I) what we haue to muze is well fhewed vnto vs : that is to witte, that God bin-

vpon,that wee may haue the true pacience . Seing then deth \^p the woundes which he hath made, and healeth

that ofour owne nature wee be ftubborne againft God, them . And this is it which I haue allcdged alreadb out

and are angrie with him if he do but touche vs with his of Sainct Paule, how he fuffereth vs not ro be tempted r. Corin. i©<

little finger : feing alfo that wee haue fuche aproude- aboueourpower,butgiuethagoodiffuetoallourrnife- t.13,

riefTein vs, as wee thinke that God dothevs wrong if 10 ries. So then although correclicns bee profitable, yta

he chaftyze vs : Seing ( I fay) that wee haue thefe twoo and necefTarie for vs, and that God is fayne to prouoke

fo greate vices : it is a very harde matter too purge vs of vs by diuers meanes to rcturne vnto him : yet notwith-

them . So much the more therefore muft wee minde the {landing he fpareth vs, and looketh not altogither what

lefTon that is (hewed vs here : that is too witte, that God our finnes require, but what wee are able to beare . Arid

by fcourgingvs meeneth to bring vs backe to himfelfe, here yee fee why he fayeth that he will chaftize vs with 2.San.j. h.

yea euen to our benefite and welfare . Furthermore it a mans hande, that is too fay he will not proceede ac- 14.

tehoueth vs to markc well the promifTe that is fet downc cording too his owne mightie power . For what would

here : thatistoo wit, that God "bill'beak the Woundes fvbub become of vs, if God fhould ftretch out his arme againft

bebatbmtde . Trueit is thatthis hcaiingpertaynethnot vs i Alas, what creature were able too ftande before

to all men, but onely to fuche asreceyue his corrections 20 him t Verily he neededi no more but to fhewe one an-

meekely . And by the way lette vs marke, that God will grie looke, and beholde all the worlde fhoulde perifhe.

haue all menne put in minde to returne vnto him , con- And though he doo not fo : yet let him but withdrawe
<pfa !. toqd.

fidering the gentleneffe whiche he fhewcth them . But his fpirite, and all mufte needes decay,as it is fayde in the 20.

what t There are many which tafte not the thing that is hundred and fourth Pfalme . But he handleth vs gently,

conteyned here : and thu alfo is the caufe why we fee fo and therewithall alfo withdraweth his hande when he

much impacience, fo muche murmuri ng, and fo muche feeth vs to fore oppre(Ted,and fpareth vs when wee bow
blafphemie vfed againft God . The corrections light on vnderthe burthen, condicionally that wee bee of 3 low-

all through out, but where is the repentance i There is ly and meeke minde . For wee knowe how he telleth vs Jjtuxt.iG.i*

none at a!J-But we fee how it feemeththat men had con- in his lawe, that ifwee fall to fturdineffe againft him,he
2J.24.

fpired to withftand God to the vttermoft .Why is that? 50 will be fturdie towardes vs,as he fayeth alfo in the eight-

Bicaufe there are very fewe that conceyue this prefent tenth Pfalme , I will be ftubborne againft fuche as are Pfclm.&.d*

doctrine,or that receyue the fayde promifTe to fay,Lorde ftubborne .VVee make a fayre hande ii we be ftout, and «
it is thine office too binde vp the woundes which thou ftubborne

;
and fumifh againft God : let vs not thinke to

hafte made,and to heale the fore . And therefore lette vs compaffe him by that meanes . For he will be frowarde

remember well this leffbn, fpecially feing it is fo often re- with the frowarde : that is too fay, he will be ouer terri*

peted . For it is not onely in this fentence, that the holy ble when he feeth men vfe fuch an obftinate malice a»

Ghofte fpeaketh fo : but alfo wee fee howe it is fayde, gainft him, and therefore needes muft they bee vtterly

the Lorde fmyteth vs, and healeth vs againe the thirde opprefled . But ifwee bee of a meeke minde to fubmitte

day after : fo that ifhe haue giuen vs any ftrype with his our felues too the mightie hande ofGod : it is certayne

rodde,wee fhoulde not therefore imagine that he will 40 thatwee fhall alwayes finde that thing in him which is

not bee mercifull too vs when wee come vnto him. fpokenof here. Then let vsfolow that which is (hewed

When fuche exhortacions are made vnto vs in the Pro- vs by the Apoftle . Humble your felues (fayeth he) vn-
l <pet.$j(i.6t

phetes, it is all one as if God fhould fay vnto vs,true it der the mightie hand of God. For who foeuer ftoupeth

isthatlhauefcourgedyouforawhyle.butlwillfpredde downewith his head, who foeuer boweth his kneebe-
out my mercie vpon you, and that fhall bee euerlafting

:

fore God to honour him, fhall feele his hande readie to

foasif yeefelte any anger or any (igne of cholef (as in releeuehimifhefall . But he that lifteth himfelfe vpa-
a father that is difp!eafed with his children,) it was not gainft God, fhall bee furc to feele Gods hande againft

bicaufe I haue hated you
;
but bycaufe 1 haue bene fayne him . Defire wee to feele Gods hande vnder vs to ayde

to make you feele the fruiteofyour finnes, and to doo vsc'Thenletvs humble our felues. But who foeuer ad-

youtovnderftandethat I hate diem : neuertheleffe, in 50 uaunceth himfelfe, he mufte needes rufhe againft the

the ende yee fhall finde that I purpofe nothing els but hande ofGod,and feele the thunderclap that fhall vtter-

too heale the woundes, and too cure the difeafes which ly oucrwhelme him . And fo let vs beare well in minde
I haue fent . True it is that at the firft blufhe,to our fee- this leffon when it is fayde, Refufe not the correction of
ming, it is not meete that God fhoulde take pleafure, the almightie . When wee fhall haue caught holde of
to wounde men firft,and then to heale them. Why ra- Gods goodneffe, fo as we know his fatherly loue: it will

ther dothe he not lette vs alone in peace and profperitie i ferUe to fweeten the afflictions, whiche otherwifc will

But I haue alreadie (hewed that the woundes which feeme harfhe and fharpe to vs . But in the meane while
God maketh are asgood as medicines too vs . It is then euery one of vs mufte apply this leflon to his owne vfe.

a double grace which God graunteth vs here . 1 he one For it will bee an cafie matter for vs to fay, BlifTed bee
is that when God fcourgeth vs, he procureth ourwel- Co God for chaftizing men fo: and yet in the meane fea-
fare by drawing vs too repentance and by purging vs fon , when we our felues be chaftized, we do not prayfe
fromour finnes, fpecially from the fmnesthat wee know him, but rather grudge againft him . Truly wee mufte
not of. For God is not contented to remedie the incon- n0t deale fo with him . But when foeuer wee our felueS
ueniences that are alreadie prefent

: but he confidereth are fcourged, lette vs receyue the corrections paciendy,
alfo that there is much feede of fickeneffe hidden with- and let vs our felues take thofe things for incoragements,
in vs

.
Therefore he layeth holde on vs aforehande, he which wee can skill to giue for comfortes vnto others,

redreffeth diings amifle,and lingular is the benefite that Let vs vnderftand then how there is not that man of vs,
he dothe vnto vs when he ftemeth too come againft vs which hath not many vyces, in him, and that die fame

G. arc
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are as many difeafeS, which God cannot heale but by

meanes ofthe afflictions which he fendeth vs. True it

is that if he lifted too vfe an abfolute power, he coulde

well doo itotherwife : but wee fpeake not nowc of Gods

a'mightineiTe, weetreateonely of themeane which his

Willis too keepe towardesvs. For afmuch then ask is

Gods will too ho!de this fayde order of remedying our

vices by fcourging vs : it behoueth euery ofvs to ftudie

this lefion for himfclfe, to die ende wee may all confefle

$f/m. 119. with Dauid, Lorde it is too my profite, that thou hafte 10

Jbetb. brought me lowe . Dauid fpeaketh not there of other

men,to fay, Lord thou hafte done well too chaftyze fuch

as haue done amiffe : but he beginncth at himfelfe. And

fo mufte wee doo . And that is it which the holy Ghoft

(heweth vs here,faying,Beho!d the m:.n is happie whom
God chaftizeth . And why fo i For men cannot abiJe to

beegouerned by God, but they ftriue a^ainft him and

continue alwayes vnamendable.and therfore it is r eede-

full and profitable for th;tn to be chaftized of God. And

forafmuch as wee fee Gods hand iifted vp now a dayes 20

bodie generally and feuerally : wee ought too bee the

more- touched with this doflrine . It is apparant into

what enormities the worlde is come : and is it any won-

der then, if God fhewe fuche rigour < And yet is it

certaync that he beareth very muche with vs in doing

thereof. True it is that a man may fee he punifheth not

the wicked as he doth vs, norwiihftanding that they bee

rebellious and obftinate to the vttermofte, and will not

yeelde themfelues vnto God for all the warnings that

a man can giue them . But what i He fummoneth them

by all the afflictions which he layeth before their eyes in

the perfones of other men, and fpecially by diofe which

he maketh them too feele nowe and then in their owne
perfones . And he will condemne them of ftubborne

wilfulnefTe bicaufe they continue fo rebellious and ob-

ftinate . But on our fide, lette vs pray him that he will

not fuffer vs too bee fo hardened : but that aflbone as

he fhall fhewe vs the fignes of his difpleafure, he will

worke in fuche wife in vs by his holy fpirit, as he may
foften the fayde hardneffe of our hartes,that his grace

may take place when he fhall haue receyuid vs to mer-

cie, according as we haue neede thereof, and as wee may
perceyue ifwe benottootoo ouerblockifhs.

But let vs fal downe before the face of our good God
with acknowledgement ofour faults, befeeching him to

make vs fo to millike of themes we may defire nothing

fo much as to rerurne to him to craue pardon, framing

our felues wholy too his good will , according as he

hath fhewedthe fame to vs in his holy lawe,to walks

all our lyfe long in his feare, to glorifie his holy name,

and too honour him accordingly . And fo lette vs fay»

Almightie God and our heauenly father, 8cc.

I?.

20

21.

22

The xxij. Sermon^hich is thejixth ypon thefifth Chapter.

Hevvilldeliuecthee from fixeaifli&ious,and in the feuench the euill shall not touch thee.

In the timeofdearth he shal preferuetheefro death, &c h'5 thefword in the time oi vvarre.

Thou shalt bee hidden from thelcourgeoi the tong,and thou shalt not bee afrayd when
deftruftion commeth.

Thou shalt laugh in deftru£tion anddearth.and shalt not be afrayd ofthe beafts ofthe field.

23. Thou shalt haue league with the ftones, andthe wildebeafts shall be brought to hauepeace

with thee.

24. Thou shalt perceyue that thyTent is in furetie.andinvihcingthy houfc thou shalt not bee

greeued.

15. Thou shalt feethy linage increace,and chineofspringasthegraiTcof the ground.

X6 Thou shale come to thy gtauc/being full as a revice of corne gathered in due frafon.

27 . Bchold,vvehaue inquired ol thelethings,itisfo : therfore herken,and maikeit for thy felf.

another:Yea(which more is)it behoueth them &it is ex-

pedient for them to be fo hadled, bicaufe of their finnes:

but yet neuerthelefle God giueth their afflictions a good

end, notwithftanding that the number ofthe be infinite.

Thus yee fee in effect what is fliewed vs here . And wee

haue neede ofthispromiiTe, confidering the vntoward-

jo nefle that is in vs. For albeit we haue felt by experience,

mat God haue ayded and fuccored vs in fome aduerfitie:

yet afterward ifwe be indaunger againe,it fcemeth to vs

that there is no looking for fuccor at his hand.See ye not

an ouer great vnthankfulnefle& frowardnefleC' Yet not-

withftanding,asoft as God hepeth thofe that are his,it is

to ailure the for the time to come, to the end they might

alwaies haue recourfe vnto him,reafoningthus with the-

felucs : feingthat my God hath helped me & pitied me

60 at my neede, he will not forget me any more fo long as I

liue : therfore wil 1 call vpo him and refort vnto him for

rcfuge,& I am fure he is ready alwayes to remedi; all the

incouerrieces that can happen vnto me.Beholddien how

God would allure vs of his fuccor,& yetwe cannot find

in our halts to truft vnto it.On the cotrarie part,when he

doethvsgood.wee imagine that he iswerie tobeoucr-

cloyed by vs,8c that he would not haue vs to trouble him

any more,or rather we forget his releeuing ofv$,fo as we
put

Efterday I intreated of the comfort

that is fet dowr.c here for all the

faithfull when God affliftcth the

:

which is,that their wounds arc not

deadly, bicc.ufe God wiil at length

deliuer them from thurmiferies,

for fo much as he is the Surgion to

cure their ftripes. And truly he t^pereth them with fuch

meafure,as wee are not vtterly opprcffed,bicaufe he vp-

holdeth vs for pi; it- ofthe fecblenefle that is invs.Ther-

fore to be fhort,God by his wonderfuilprouidence doth

cctinuallycaufe the iflue of our afilktions to be happie,

and miniftretn matter ofgladnefle vnto vs, confidering

how it is for our benefit and welfare, as Sainft Paule alfo

fpeaketh intheeighttoo the Romanes. And nowe too

$om.%f.17 confirmethe fame matter it is fayde, That Codrnill de--

Imcrbii chosenfrom fixe troubles,or dampers, and that in

tbefatentb the euillfhall not come at tbem . Hereby it is fi-

gnificdvntovs, that God willperchancefuffervs to in-

Sure many mifeiies, and whenwebefcapedoutofone,

we fhall enter into another,and that it may be as a conti-

nuallexercife for vsall the time of our life, fo as there

fhall be no refpite for the poore children ofGod,but that

jhey fhal be tormetednow after one fafhion Sc now after
f
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put no fruit, in him as he wdulde that wee fhoulde doo. and that God is fayne to vifite and quicken vs vp after
Wee fee then how wee hauc ncede to minde well this that maner . Thus much concerning the firft poynt, how
leflbn, that is too witte, that God will deliuer vs out of the holy Ghoft declareth here that the faithfull fhall bee
fixe troubles : as if it had bene fayde, wee mull not truft fubiect too many infirmities . For he fpeaketh not but
fn God, onely for a day or twoo, or oncly for one pufh: of Gods children , eucn of thofe too whom he fheweth
but for afmuche as our life is full of many mifcries, fo mercie: and yet notwithftanding he fayeth euen ofthem
as wee bee no fooner cropen out of one aduerfitie, but that they fhall bee tormented, not ofone affliction alone*
there commeth another frefhe in the necke of it, and fo but of fixe or feuen . K'owe by the way after wee bee
wee bee tormented with miferics out ofnumber: there- warned too bee pacient in all our aduerfities ; lette vs al-

fore inafmuche as wee hauc a continuall battell, and 10 fo beare in minde the prefente comforte that is °iuen vs
fhoulde bee oucrthrowne incontinently if God were here: that is too witte, that God will neuer fayle vs at

not at hande too helpe vs : we muft belecue it for a cer- our neede . True it is that he will not fuccour vs at cue*
taintie, that he will not fayle vs . Some expound this text ry pinche, to exempt vs vtterly from all miferie : but yet
more precifcly, as though it were fayd, that God will de- will he fuccor vs in due feafon, and that fhall bee inough
liuer vs from miferics all the time of our lyfe,and in the for vs, although wee bee driuen too an afterdcalc, and
ende make vs to paffe out of all, by taking vs out of this bee not ayded by him fo fooae as our defire would craue
worlde . For like asthe worlde was made in fixe dayes

:

it . For our defircs arc as boyling as may bee, and God
fo alfo marts lyfe is willingly compreheded in that num- delayeth and letteth vs alone too trie our pacience . But
ber, and then commeth reft when Cod ftrippeth vs out in the mcane feafon (as 1 haue fayde) lette that fufFyzc vs
ofthismortallbodie: foryefec how he then maketh an 20 whiche God hath declared vntovs: namely thatwe fhall

ende of all our labours, griefes, and battelles . But lette it not bee difappoynted of his helpe, fo wee tarie his ley-
fuffize vs too hauc the plaync meening of this texte: furequiedy,rillhefeeitgood too deliuer vs. Thusyee
whiche is, that although wee bee toiled with many mife- fee what wee haue to bearc in minde . And in conciu-
ries during this prefent life : God will continually make fion, whenfoeuer God fhall hauc made vs too wade out
vs way out of them, and bring vs to agoodhauen. To ofmany miferies, foashe fufferethvsnottoo enter in-

be fhort, mention is made here of feuen corrections af- to them any more, but deliuereth vs out ofthem once
tcr the common maner of the holie Scripture : for this for all : It is as much too fay, as God will continually in-
fayd nomber ofSeuen importeth a greate, and as it were creafe his goodneflc towardes vs, and that if wee haue

1

an infinite quantitie . And here yee fee why it is fayde felte his helpe fixe times (that is too fay many a time and
frouerb.14 in the Prouerbes, That the rightuous man falleth feuen jo often) in the ende he will fhewe himfelfe yet more fauo*

b.\6. timesadayand rifethagainc.Trueitis that fomemen rable towardes vs, and his meening is.not onely toreadx
Vnderftande this too bee ment of finning : but Salomon vs his hande at all times, too make vs way outofthe mi-
fpeaketh onclyofthe mifchaunces thatwe fall into. For feries wherein wee bee : but alfo will take vs into his e-
wec be beaten with many roddes,one while there com- ternallreft, and make an ende of all the troubles where-*

meth fome difeafe,and an other time fomc other aduer- with wee are incompafTed as nowc . So then, all the be-
firie:now fome man fhal trouble vs,& anon another final nefites that God beftoweth vpon vs in this prefent life,

do vs fome wrong . Yec fee then the falles which Gods doo guydc vs vnto this one marke : that is to witte, that

children fall into, fo that in fteede of holding them vp in the ende our faluation fhall bee perfect and full. God
withftrong hande, it feemeth that he letteth them rum- asnowegiuethvsalitdetafteof it: butlettc vs tarietill

blcdowne like little babes which haue no ftrength. But 40 he haue brought things to their true perfection,and then
what < When wee be fo falne, God dothe alwayes re- fhall wee perceyue him too bee our Sauiour . Lo howe
Ieeue vs : and fpecially (as he fayeth in another text>) he the bencfites whiche wee receyue in this worlde, ought

Pfalm.91. c. will haue his hande vnder vs, and will not fufFcr vs too too giue vs a more large and high expectation of Gods
«. fallouerharde. Thenlettevslearnebythisftreyne,that goodnefle, the whiche is fhewednowe in parte, and not

we are warned firft ofal not to maruell though it bchoue all wholly . But after he hath fayde fo, he addeth, That
vs to come in many tribulations . And why < for God "tote [hall bee de/iuercd in the t-jme of dearth . Some are of
hath fet vs in the worlde to the fame purpofe and ende: opinion , that Eliphas declareth here the feuen afflicli-

and therefore it is not for vs too promifle our felucs this ons whereof he hath fpoken . But this fo curious expo-
or that . And what fhall wee gayne by bearing our felues fition, hath no fubftantialneffe for a man too refte fully

in hande that wee fhall hauc that thing which is not in 50 vpon. Therefore lette vs followe the naturall fence fuch

ourpowcr to haue i AJfo God will alwayes fuffer vs to as it is that is too witte, that according as the miferies

bedifapointcdofourexpeftation,whenwebcfofooli(h areinfinite wherewithGod fcour^eth vs in this worlde:

as too make our reckening without him, and fubmit not fo mufte our hope ftretch out it felfe farre and wide, too
our felues to his gouernment . Therefore noman mufte the ende wee may continually wayte for the fayde deli-

warrant himfelfe a continuall refte, feing that God will uerance which he hath promifed vs, what foeuer kinde
haue vs to fight, and that it is his pleafurc too exercifevs of miferies wee indure. Yee fee why here is men. i in

fo . Furthermore , fith wee fee that wee ccafTe not too made of dearth, of w?.rre, of wUde beaftes, of ftormes

prouoke Gods wrath, and that there is fuche (lore of and tempeftes, of fyre,andofother calamities,according

faults in vs : is it meete that wee fhoulde thercvpon dc- as wee fee howe our poore lyfe is b:fieged with fo many
fire too Hue at our eafe> and in pleafures, neuer too parte Co fortes of aduerfities as nothing can bee more . The thing

from them 1 were not that inough too make vs rotte in then that is declared to vs in effect, is that God not onely
our owne dung, if God fhoulde not skoure vs from drawethvs out of dearth, nor onely deliuereth vs from
them by afflictions? Lette vslcarne then to prepare our warrc: but alfo that in what trouble foeuer wee bee,

felues too battaile, afTuring our felues that whyle we Hue wee fhall finde that he hath the iflue of it in his hande,
in this worlde, wee are nothere as in aParadife,but wee according as it is faydethathe hath the ifluesf/orout- ffatni.6%.,

be here to haue many miferies and troubles, bycaufe goings 2 of deathe in his hande . And this is a righte i/ju

Gods will is fo . And fo wee knowe that aduerfities are neceflaiie poynte . For wee fee what the fuperftition

profitable tor vs, yea and neceflarie for our faluation, of menne is : that is too witte , that they distribute

Gij. Gods
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Cods offices vnto others, bycaufc that (too their fee- pare our feluestherevnto. And here yee fee alfo whyaf-

n£? dKVcodde not finde remedie for all inconuem- nichonsare termed, A cu? o r Jnnkjnggltfe
.
For hkeas

reTffthVvZulderefortealltoooneplace.Hereyee whenaPhfeongmeth hxspaaentfuchequantmeashe

^hym7l£^ makeoneSainaor twoo,or three, th.nketh good the pacient muftbee fayne mreceyue the

orTower to haue the charse of Agues, another toohaue dnnke in fuche portion as the Phific.on (hall haue ap-

l^^fr^cfJc^.^Ai^^ poynted: or lite a,, father ,n cher^ng h,s chddren,

huerXof fuche a difeafe . And why is it < for they cutteth euery ofthem their pittance,and g.ueth them too

"^
e th t ifley (houlde reforte vnto God when eate and drinke after his owne pleafure: euen fo mufteS u theLe orif they (houlde come too him for Godd,fpofeofvs, and hauethe authorise ouervs too

heS
t^^f^dungB-Le.andAarfo.eitweic fhallthinke good.Semgth.cafeftandethfo,lettevs re-

Zl latel feulall office were committed too a fe- member the doarme mat ,s fette downe here, how God

SsaSSelstot^-ooorihiteoflhem.andfo.wi. wil deliuervs from famine in the tyme of dearth,th«he

feSy^the lyke (hould bee done too this &lhft *«U faue vs from the fwoordein the time of warre, and

andtha Saina B hold how men teare Gods maieftie that he will defende:
vs

;

from wide beaftes
:
as.f it were

?n pite bytkdiueli(hfuPerftitions,
whentheyrobbe fayde, that menne (hall notonely bee ailayled, fome by

hTafterIhat forte of his opera«on,and put it ouer too famine, fome by warre, fome by peftilence, and other-

h ere mres Alfo lette vs marke well this doarine, fome by anoyances ofwJde beaftes: but alfo that as well

w eTenTt'd^t edvnto vs, that if God keepe vs from the one as the other mall feele,that they may haue as ma-

IZ hewillalfokeepevsfromthe fwoorde,foas 20 ny anoyances, as wee feethere are meanes to trouble vs

men nled not too go d.ihibute his office too this man and thatthey are as many enimies neere aboute vs, and

orTa for lette vsaOure our felues that hewill be our that if our God haue not hishande fetched out conti-

Sauiour not onely in parte, but alfo throughout in all nuallytoo haue pmevponvsandtoodelmervs, weefee

mTnT Th reforl lette vs boldely haue our recourfe ahundred thoufande deathes which threaten vsandm-

vnmimynlnelyinonekindeofaduemt^butinas comPa(Te vs on all fides Yee fee then howe it ftandeth

manyI (hall come vpon vs,a{Turing our felues that his euery one of vs on hande too thinke well vpon die

power mall extende euen vnto all the deathes that can daungers wherein he is, and too knowe howe miferable

Cten vs, according as it is fayd.that he not only hath our ftate is, too the ende he may bee the more earneft in

fway too deliuer vs from death, but alfo hath wayes oiling vpon God .And herew.thall lette vs alfo bee rea-

which are incomprehenfible too vs. When wee beaf- ?o die to indure paciently, not onely fome one kinde ofad-

fliaedon theonef.de, God will on thotherfide make vs uerfitie,butalfoan infinite number of them, according

feelethatweebeehelped.VVhenweebeelockedvpfo asit(hallpleafeGodtofcourgeeuery of vs. Font is not

as there feemeth no way for vs to fcape, God will finde fayde, that God contenteth himfelfe with exercyfingof

one for vs yea after his owne famion, that is too fay, vs after fome one forte
:
but that wee mufte bee fayne

pfi/^xM

abouethe vnderftandingand opinion of the fie(he . But too pafie through fyre and water-, thatis too fay wee
Efai

by the way wee bee here new againe warned too pre- (hall not haue one forte of afikcton alone
:
but aftbone

le our felues to pacience, not onely for fome one kind as we be parted out of one aduerfit.e,wee mufte ftreight

of aduerfitie but for all that euer can betyde vs,accor- wayes enter into another .Yee fee ,n effect whausfigm-

dnStw Sowemenneare borne toodiuersaffli- fied vnto vs here. But t is fayde immediady^ ^e

ST And Ifay this,bicaufe thatfuche as are ftrong^M^mk^^^ft^mU^^bU^.
tZh too indure fome one aduerfitie, will immediatly Whereby El.phas meeneth, thatthe things whiche are

beelecomeof fomeother temptation . Asforexam- woonte too anoy and tootrouble menne, (fuche« the
nee ouercome o r

ftoncs f^ fek|e and thc W1y e ^Mes are) fhall notSS^SSLete,, d,fquietvS
K
Andhowe(ha.lnottheftonesofthefielde

Jh y (h 1 ette againft God and there (hall be no meane trouble vs < Nother» walking,norm ull.ng the ground.

tooarSethem. Other fome can well away wimfick- For wee knowe that the tilling,ofa grounde ,s the more

XWtt to tog orthat -.but ifamandoo them painefull,.f,tbee ftonie andthatit is the more labour-

any wrZor iniurie,or ifa mango about toodeface fomefor a poore man where his plough (hall bee often-

Z^^nufataetheyhaueloftalltheirpacience.Then times in daunger of breaking if he turne not away the

mavTerenowe and then bee anapparanceofvertucin 50 ftones.Lo wherefore our LordtcUethvs that the ftoncs

TZrtlZ^toio^ one klnde of temptation: (hall not hurte our walking nor our labouring in the

buT n fome other he (hall fayle . For this caufe it be- fieldes: our walking (I fay) tohaueany vnhappie ftum-
but in ome otner ne

y
conteVned in this blineplot . A fo he addeth the beaftes of the earth : for

hooueth vs too marke well what is conteynea in mis """tf . . _ v.u».»i,- r»i^i8
ftreyne-namelythatGodwiUnotcommendeamanfor weejfee that:the beaftes are agamft vs. Tru ,t^ thatthe GauJA

Ei himfeL ftoute in fome one poynt, if he bee beaftes ought of their nature too obey vs bicaufe God

Sand incontinently ouayled in Jrefte. But our ^^^^rT"^^^^
pacience mufte reache further : that is too witte , wee cially bicaufe he hath created the beaftes too the ende

n'fte y e7e our felues peaceably in all that euer God they (houlde bee fubiea vnto menne and acknow-

Sfendevs.Forwhenweebee'exhortedtoobeepa- ledge man as the Prince that reignem here beneath ac-

cent God fetteth not before our eyes one miferie , or 60 cording as God hath ordeyned .
But yet notwithftan-

woo o thr e : but he fayeth that euery of vs muft take ding, nowe are the beaftes fayne too ryfe vp agaynft

JTSe^ranUl. Aid^hat manner fardell mufte vs. And that is, bicaufe wee haue not done homage too

hCbee?weemuftenotmakeourownepcket,toofay, God inrefpecteofthe fouerayne Lordlh'p wh-he he

I will haue fuch a meafure or fuche a poruon : but it be- hath ouer all creatures ,
and hereof he hath^ vs

lonoeth tooGod toogiuevsour burthen. And he ad- partakers . And lyke as if a man holding a fee of a

uTrtS h vs, thatwhen wee(haU haue bene perfected Pr,nce,and being his leegeman had comm.tted fome of-

Sr one Sn on wee mufte bee fayne too enter into a fence,as of treafon or rebellion the goods which he hath

^^LducnbattcU.ThifwwecmBftpt. ihalbeexcheated-.EuenfodeaJethourLord.Fo^forour
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vnthankefulnefTe fake lie hath bene fayne too bereeue true that ifwee Iooke no further hilt bnely here bylow,

vs of the goodes that he had put into our handes, in fo wee fhall bee totoo much confounded . But for afmuche

much that he hath armed the wylde beaftes which ought as thou hafte promifcd too helpe vs at our neede,our lii 6

too yeelde vs full obedience, and he rayfeth them vp mufte nowerefte vpon thee, and wee mufte put it into

dayly againft vs . Behold whereof commeth the contra- thy handes . Lo here a greate honor which wee doo vn-

rietie, and as it were the enmitie that is betweene men to God, whenwee can fhette our eyes at all the daungcrs

andbeafts. Buthereitisfayde tbatTi'eeJball bee in league thatthreaten vs,and imbracethe promife that he hath

tuitb the beaftes : that is too fay, thatGod will reftrayne made too maynteyne our welfare . And too (hewe that

the rage that is in beaftes, fo as they mail haue no defirc the faythfull mufte yeelde themfelues wholly into Gods
too doo vs harme . Truely wee fee that God hath not as 10 protection , it is fayde that tbey /ball laugh in tbetimeof

yet vtterly bereft vs of the dominion whiche he gaue calamitie andfamine . Not that wee (hail bee fenfeieffe,

vs in Adam . For although that Horfes and Bulles alfo no nor that wee ought too be fo : but this laughing here

bee beaftes full of fiercenefle, fo as it feemeth that they importeth fuch a boldneffe, as we be not afrayde like the

Ihoulde ouermayfter menne : yet notwithstanding they wretched vnbeleeuers, who know not what to fay when

bee commonly tamed, and menne bring them too their they fee themfelues in any hazarde . Lette vs markc then

lure . And for afmuche as men haue their liuing in this that bothe the good and the badde fhall feele the miferie

worlde : it is Gods will that there fhoulde ftill remayne that pincheth them , and conceyue the daungers too bee

fome traces of his goodneffe, and that they ihoulde in- afrayde of them . But yet in die meane feafon, if an vn-

ioy his creatures in parte . But yet for all that, they haue beleeuer perceyue any mifchiefe towardes him : ye fhall

not this fayde league in fuche perfection as God promi- 20 fee him fo caried away with fearefulnefle, as there is no

feth here, neyther were it conuenient for them too haue comforting of him . And (which woorfe is) menne doo

it. It behoueth vs too bee troubled and vexed by the muze continually vpon their tormentes, according as Leuit.l&c,

beaftes, too the intent wee may feele the fruite of our it is fayde that die wicked fhall flee when noman folow- rf.^f. $6.

rebellion againft God . Yet notwithftanding it is a fpe- eth him . And in anothertexte it is fayd, that there nee- Prou.iX.a.i

ciallgifte whichGod giueth too thole that are his, when dethbutaleafe too fall from a tree, too afright thofe

they are voder his defence and protection: that is too that haue no truft in God. Yee fee then that ifmen truft

wit, that the wilde beaftes are peaceable towardes them, notinGod,and committe not themfelaes wholly vnto

as if there were a league [[betweene them,[] and that him, they fhall bee fo feared out of their wittes, as they

God had treated a peace, and were come betwixt them can haue no refte, according as it is fayde in the Lawe,

too fay, True it is that the beaftes haue hitherto bene e- 30 that their life (hall bee hanging as at athreede . In the <J)eut.i%. g.
nimies too you, but now I will that there (hall bee peace morning they fhall fay, is it pofsible that I may go forth 66. 67.
and agreement betweene you . Yee fee then what is pro- vntill night i and at night they fhall bee in perplexitie to

mifed here, yea euen as it were a lingular benefite too knowe if they may fee the morning . Yee fee then how
fuche as fhrowd themfelues vnder the fhadowe ofG ods they that regarde not God , are in continuall thought-

winges . But the meane howe too obtayne fuche priui- fulneffe : and not fo onely , but alfo they are in fo ex-

0fee.2.d.iS. ledge, is fhewed vs yet better in Ofee, when he fayeth treeme agonies, as they wote not whither they be aliue

in his feconde Chapter, that God will caufe a league too or dead . But contrariwife, when Gods children haue
bee betweene vs and the wilde beaftes, namely by our perceyued the inconueniences,and haue fighed and bene

Lorde Iefus Chrifte . For in that place is exprefTely hand- attached with fome feare : alwayes they come too faye

led the reftitutionof the Churche whiche was decayed 40 thus : Lorde, into thy handes I commende my foule, ffj^\ I

A

anddefolate.ItisfaydthatGodwillfendpeacethrough- thou hafte redeemed mee, thou arte foothfafte,thou wilt *

'

out : and therewith it is added in particular, that he will continue thy goodnefTe towardes mee,euen too the end:

caufe vs too bee in league with the wilde beaftes . And euenfo Lorde, therefore prouide diou for all my daun-
why fo i Bycaufe that Iefus Chrifte is the vniuerfall gers . The faithfull hauing called thus vpon God, doo
heire of all creatures, and all things are giuen into his trufte that he will heare them, and therefore they call

handes:and ifweebcehis members, we fhall bee part- vpon him without ceafsing. And although they perceyue

takers of all the benefites whiche the father hath com- not that hehelpeth them : yet notwithftanding they hold

mitted toohim in all perfection . Yee fee then how wee on ftill their courfe , warranting themfelues that their

may walke through all the anoyances of this world with- welfare is affured, bycaufe it is grounded vpon Gods
out wounding -.that is too witte, bycaufe Chrifte is our 50 truth, which is infallible and vnchaungeable . So then,

keeper, and ouerfeeth our lyfe too maynteyne our wel- yee fee that by the Laughing whereof mention is made
fare . Yet notwithftanding wee fhall not ceaffe too bee here,it is not mentthat Gods children fhould become al-

troubled : according as it is needefull that God Ihoulde togither fenfeiefle too conceyue nothing , or that they
chaftyze vs in diuers fortes . But how foeuer the worlde fhould make a fpoit of it when God thretneth them with
go, wee fhall finde howe it is not for nought fayde here, any aduerfitie : for that were no manlineffe, it were ra-

that God will make the wilde beaftes too become as it ther a beaftlinefle The children ofGod dien mufte be
were tame,fo as they fhal notryfe vp againft vs with fuch afrayde, and fpecially when they perceyue thatGod vi-

rage as they haue bene wonte too doo, bicaufe that he fitcth them for their finnes, they mufte thinke of it tho-
will holde them fhorte. And here wee haue a very profi- roughly, yea and they mufte haue a feeling of the mife-
table Jeflbn

: that is to witte, thatwee mufte not meafure 60 ries of their neighbours, too pitie diem : but yet therc-

the afsiftaunce of our God by our eyefight, but by the withall they fhall alfo laugh, that is too fay, they fhall be
promifle of fuccour that is behighted vs from aboue

.

able too defpife all aduerfities, according as wee fee how
And why fo^ For yee fee after what forte God will bee Sainft Paule fpeaketh when he triumphedi againft po-
honored by vs: thatis to witte, he will haue vs beholde uertie, againftalldifeafes, againft hunger, thirftfwoord, ^om.Hg.i^
the daungers that are neere vnto vs, and when wee fee things prefent, and things too come : yea and fpecially 37. 58.

howe there are alwayes as it were a hundred perilles for when the cace concerned fighting againft the powers
vs too fall into, wee mufte not therefore ceaffe to trufte aboue. And wherefore i For when we know that God
too the ayde ofour God, [[and fay Q Beholde Lord, it is hath taken vs into his keeping, and that he will bee our

G.iij. fhield:
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fhie'de : wee may defie all the liarmes that can come too plucketh them out of this worlde in the floure of their

vs from menne . And it is fuccefsiuely fayde , that the age, yea and euen in their infancie . VVee fee that Cain

faitlifuilmanyW/ Vijit bis tent, and/ballmt meete "Kith came too greate yecres of age, and Abell was raught a-

any mi/happe to greeue him. Hejballfee kk linage increa- way by the fwoorde . Howe is it ment then that God
^W, and thevery breede of his cattell (hall bee blilTedof will prefeniehis faythfuil ones euen till they bee full

God. Herein it is (hewed vnto vs, that God, to fhewe rype,asif a man fhoulde gadier corne into a Berne C"wee

the lone whiche he bearethvs, is not contented onely too mufte marke firfte of all that wkenrhe holie Scripture

remedie our miihappes and too deJiuer vs from them

:

fpeaketh ot thefe worldly b!if.inges : it intenderh that

but aifo bliffeth vs in diuers fortes, and maketh vs too it falleth out fo commonly, and not that it falleth out

profper, too the intent wee fhoulde feele his grace vpon 10 fo continually . Furthermore wee mufte make compari-

vs . T hus yee fee the fumme ofdiat whiche is conteyned fon bctweene the greater benefite and the lefler. When
here. ButaswehaueneedetoconfiderGodsgoodnelfe God fuffereth his children too bee taken out of the

thoroughly becaufehe fuccoreth vs in our afflictions : fo worlde betimes : it is for their profile . For Godproui-

on the other fide, in all the bcr.efites which he beftowcth deth better for the faythfuil man when he caJleth him

vpon vs, it behoueth vs too bee attentiue to knowe the too him at the age of twentie or thirtie yecres, than

fatherly care whiche he hath of vs. And fpecially that when he lettethhim Hue till threefcore. And fpecially

when foeuer he fhall take vsoutofdiis worlde,weemay when wee fee the worlde flowing out intofuche corru-

knowe that which the holie Ghoft fheweth vs here, ac- ption, that all is confounded nowe a dayes : I pray you

cording as I fhall fet it foorth anon : and finally that in ought wee not too efteeme them more happie in that

all caces and in all refpe&es God will bee the guyderof 20 God hath drawen them away too himfelfe, than if they

thofethat are his, and that although they bee fayne too had longer time too Ianguifhe here? It were a miracle

indure things in this mortal lyfe, and are fubiecT: too if menne coulde continue here and come all too olde
'if

many chaunges and ouerturninss: yet God will pre- age . For wee fee what fnares Satan layeth for vs, and

feme them, and his blifsing will bee fufheient toode- howe it is right harde too walke through fomany out-

fende them euen too the ende. Yee fee what the holy rages. Therefore ifGod puil away his children quickly:

Ghoft ment to fhewe vs here by the mouth of Eiiphas. lette vs bee fure that he dooth it for their greater bene-

But among the other graces whiche our Lorde promi- fite. And fpecially wee haue herevppon too vnderftand,

feth vnto men, and whereby he will bee knowne tco bee that although they bee bereft of this blifsing whiche is

gent'e and louing, one is when he giueth vs children

.

fmali in refpeel of that which God will giue them : yet

ffalm, 127. For weeknowehowe linage is a fingular honor whiche 50 dothehenotccaffetooloue and fauour them by fr.ffe-

God doeth vnto men . And verily if hee will haue his ringthem too fall fo into fpeedie deathlike as thefe that

goodneffe knowne euen in refpe&e of the beaftes in are perfecuted by tyrantes, haue a mofte precious death.

that the beaftes doo thriue and increace : If God ( I fay) For they offer vp a facrifize whiche is mofte acceptable

wi 11 haue his goodneffe and fauour caught hold of there- too G od : and it is an offering of fweete fauour when he

by : what is too bee done then,when he createth children feeth his woorde fealed vp with the bloud of Martyrs.

andformeth them after his owne image? for is there So then, when wee compare the leffe with the greater,

not a more excellent and greater dignitie in mans na- weefhalifmde that this promifTe of feeling continually

ture , than in all other creatures i So then , no marueli the fayde blifsingofGod in fendingthem to their graue

though God 'doo fo often in the holie Scripture marke as come that is gathered in his due time,, is not in vayne

out Ithis fayde blifsing as a precious thing . By the way, 40 towardes the faithful!. For how foeuer the world go, he

if men bee afflicted by their children , lette them vnder- rypeneth them continually. If a faythfuil man die at the

flande that the fame proceedeth of finne, and that Gods age of thirtie yeeres, what doth he? It feemethnot that

order is reuerfed in that cace : Neuerthelefle wee may he is gready forie for it , he maketh no greate ftrugge-

.

manifeftly perceyue,that God could not tel in the world ling againft it as wee fee the vnbeleeuers do, yea when

howe too vtter the loue that he beareth vs, nor his greate they b;e euen as ftale as earth, as the Prouerbe fayeth.

goodnefle towardes vs, better than by giuing vs iffue

.

Beholde a defpyzer ofGod and a worldling , which ne-

Finally it is fayde, that the faythfuil man jhallbee gache- uer thought vpon death: and when it commeth too

red into bisgraue, as a flacke ofcame is gathered togitber in the poynte that God will pinche him in good earneft,

dette tyme, and layde into the Berne : and alfo that a man it will make him grinde his teethe and frette with him-

fhall come thither in abundance,that is too fay, he fhall 50 felfe, weening too withftande death, and faying : Can I

haue liued his fill . Here Eiiphas ment to fay, diat God not prolong my lyfe one ycere longer ? He takes him-

will preferue his feruants from violent death,and guydc felfe tco bee a peece ofgreene woode that crackleth on

them after fuche forte in this worlde, diat when foeuer all fides . Contrariwyfe when a faythfuil perfene di-

they muft departe, it fhall be as if a man gathered corne eth, although he indure muche,yet he betaketh him-

in harueft time . And it is better that corne fhoulde felfe vnto God, and cOmforteth himfelfe in him: and

bee layde into a Berne, than that it fhould perifhe in the although there bee ftryuing feene in his bodie. yet hath

fieldes: for what were it too leauc corne ftanding in he his minde quiet, and he defireth nothing but to frame

thefielde after that it is dead rype? Thegraynes muft himfelfe to Gods good will, choozing rather too dye

needes fhedde and come too naught : the birdes will when God calleth him, than too liuehere. Tobefhort

cate fome of it , and the refte of it mufte rotte and bee 60 he defireth nothing but too obey his good heauenly fa-

troden into the dirte. But if it bee gathered into the ther . VVee fee then howe God dothealwayes rypen

berne a man may apply it too good vfe . So then Eli- his feruants before he call them out of the worlde, fo

phas promifeth that after thatGod hath made the faith- as they bee fully fatisfied when they come too their

full too bring foorth fruite in the world, they (hall come graues : and he that bringeth but twentie yeeres too

too full rypenelTe, and he will gather them vp too him- his graue, is more rype than another that fhall bring (as

felfe as menne gather corne . True it is that he doth not ye would fay) a million of yeeres with him : according as

thus aiwayes : for wee fee fometimes howe God fuffe- we fee how the vnbeleuers do fret and chafe them felues

rerh his feruants too fall into violent death, and that he againft God when he calleth them , fo as they bee neuer

rypc
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rype nor olde ynough . So then let vs markc that God
bereeucth not his children ofthe thing that he promi-

(cth them in this texte, that is too wine, that how focuer

the worlde go, they (hall come too their graue like come

that is through rype, and meete too bee applyed to good

vfe . And therefore lette euery one of vs bee conten-

ted, when God hath giuen him the grace too liue in this

worlde, feing wee haue recordc fjin our conferences]

that wee bee verely his, and that he will drawe vs to him-

*>3

And lette vs fall downe in the prefenceofoiTgood
God, with acknowledgement of ourfaultes', praying

him too giue vs the grace, that in walking through fa
many daungcrs,wec may knowe howecur finries are

the caufe of it, and that wee haue need? too bee fo
beaten and chaftyzed at his hande . And therewithal]

lette vs pray him too graunt vs the grace, that the cor-

rections whiche he fendeth vs may not bee vnprofka-
ble too vs,but that we may through them learne to feare

felfe . And although it plcafe him too keepe vs in this 10 hisluftice, fo as wee may be the earnefter to call vpon;

worlde for a time too exercife vs with many afflictions him in our necefsities : And alfo that he will giue vs the

and miferies : yet lette vs not ceafTe tootafte continually grace too walke togither in one right brotherhood, and
ofhis goodnefle, whichhe makcth vs toofeele fomany thereby fhewe how wee bee rightly his children, and that

wayes,and whereofwe fliall haue full fruition after this wee feeke nothing but too knit our felues togither in all

prefent lyfe, when he fhall haue called vs too the eter- goodnefle, whereas we fee the vnbcleeuers confpyre too

nail refte whiche he hath prepared for vs , and which i> defpife God and all right and reafon. That it may pleafe

purchaced for vs by the death and pafsion of ourLorde him to graunt this grace , not oncly to vs, but alfo to all

Icfus Chrift

.

people and nations of the Eanh,&c.

The xxiij. Sermon,\i>bkb is tbefirfl ypon tbejixtb Chapter*

I. TOb nnfwered and fayd vnto them

.

x. *0 that my diftrelTc were well weyed, and that my forrowes were put into the ba-

lance.

3. Itwould be hcauier than thefandof the Sea, wherefore my woordes arefwallowed vp.
1

4. Forthearrowesof the almighcie arein me, whereofthe poyfon drinkethvpmy fpint,the

terroursof God are directed againft mee.

5. Will the wildcAffe bray whenhehathgraffe,orwiltheOxelow when he hach fodder?

6. Shall that which is vnfaucriebee eaten without fake l oris there any tafte in the white of

an egge ?

7. But the thing which my foule hath, lothcd to touche, is as it were the difeafe ofmy
fleshc.

8. O thatthethingwhich I defire might happen to me, and that the thingwhich I louewere
grauntedmce.

9. That is,thatGodwould crushe me and brcakcmee,andthat he would cut mee as abowc.
1

Ere wee haue to confider, what the

ftate ofa poore man is when God
fcourgeth him, and maketh him to

feele fuch miferie,as itmayfeeme

too him, that he hath Gcd againft

him. VVce fee there is no power in

men, that can holde out when the

cace is fo . And it is very true that lob was neuer yet vt-

terly ouerthrowen , fo as he mould haue no pacience at

all : but yet notwithstanding it was not without muche

difficukie, thathe could gatherhiswittcstohim, to haue

fome comfort . By the way (as! haue fayde) wee haue to

beho!d,in what anguifh mortaJI man is, whenGod fhew-

eth himfelfe as his aduerfarie partie . And it is greatly for

ourbehoofetoo minde thislefTon, bicaufe wee be ouer

negligent, yea and there are ouerfewethat thinke vpon

this kinde oftemptation . For when wee be fpoken too

offuffering any miferie, and ofbeing pacient in adueril-

tie •. we be flefhly,and we mount no higher than our 1 en-

fualitie is able too comprehende : that is too fay, that we
may indure difeafes,wee may bee put too fome troubles,

this or that may happen vnto vs . But the greateft mif-

chiefe of all,whiche is able too oucrwhelme menne vt-

terly, is when God prcfleth them , and maketh them too

feele his wrath, as if he were bente full againft them to

fay, why haue yee offended mee fo "i Therefore when
God (heweth himfelfe fo fore againft menne : beholde,

it is a temptation which pafleth all that euer wee may in-

jure in our bodie . And here yee fee why I fayde, howc

40 it is good too trie that thing thoroughly whiche is con-

teyned here . lob then fayeth, that he would fayne that

biidilfrejfe "tocrcTbcllyteyed , and on the other fide, that

bisforoftes andgrtefes (that is to witte, the miferie which

he indureth and fuffereth) "tone put togither tvith it into

the balance . For then (fayeth he) it (hould be feene, that

this miferie of mine is beawrtban tbefandeoftbefea.

And for proofe hereof, God hath fhotte his arrowes

at mee, yea euen poyfened anodes, in fo muche that I

am as it were fyred, my Spirit ism it tvereftoallo'toed >ft,

50 or my fpirit is as it were fteeped in bitternefle, by rea-

fon of Gods fayde arrowes whiche haue pcrced mee.

Behold whereat hebeginneth .But it feemethhere, that

he framcth an vniufte complaynt, when he fayeth that

his miferie is fo greate, as no forowe can bee able too

matche it or bee anfwereable too it. And this complaint

draweth neerc too that whiche Cain made, the whiche

(as wee knowe) was not without blafphemie. For af- QcnA.i.n
fcone as Cain herde the condemnation which God pro-

nouced aeainft him: it is certaine that he could not iuftific

60 himfelfe, (for hisfinne was manifeft,and he was conuin-

ccd of it:) buthe accufedGodofcrueltieorouergreatri-

gour . My puni(hment(fayeth he) is ouergreat, I am not

able too beare it, thou wilt chace mee ouer all the earth,

I am not able to ftande before thy face : how doeft thou

handle mee c'wee fee here that although this wretched

caytife couldenotdeniebut he waspunilhed iuftly: yet

notwithftading he had his ftartinghole,thatGod punifhed

him not vprighdy, but fiaffed meafure in rigoroufnefle

G iiij. againft
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againfthim. Ifaydeit feemcch that lob doeth the like faythfdmould fpeake mus: And what c'God hath fhew- Efai.^.c^

here . For he fayeth it is no maruell though he be in great ed himfelfe as a Lyon towardes mce :
he hath broken all Tftl.y. cut

diftrefle, bicaufe the affliction whiche he indureth is my bones, Iamon a burning fire, I wore not where too & 58.4.$.

exceeding greate , and muche more heauie . As if he become, my foule is as it were fwalowed vp, my bodie & ^i. b.S.

fhouid fay, he could not lament inough, feyng diat God is as good as rotten, and there is nothing but ftinche in & 88. a.<\.

handled him fo roughly . But wee haue feene,howe he mee .
Wherefore is it that the faythfull fpeake fo i It

hath come alreadie euen too the curfing of his birth- feemeth that they bee nice and womannifh
:
and yet not-

day, and howe he woulde that he had bene borne dead. with/landing thefe are they that were mode ftrong and

And not onely fo , but he alfo banncth the day where- ftedfafte, and whome wee haue feene gouerned by the

in he was borne . It feemeth then that lob mighte not 10 fpirite of God, fo as they haue had an inuincible co-

bee excufed . And in deede (as I haue tolde you alrea- rage
.
Had not Dauid a goodly pacience :

God exercy-

die) although he haue a good cace : yet dothe he handle fed him very much: & yet we fee he alwayeshad the vp-

it amiffe : and it behoueth men too knowe howe there is per hande, fo as he was neuer caried away vnto wicked-

fome faultineffe in this refpecte . Neuerrheleffe he ceaf- neffe for all the trouble that befell him . Yee fee here a.

feth not too fpeake truthe when he fayeth that the mi- man of armes, who hath bene pradyfed in all manerof

ferie whiche he indureth is fo greate and fo extreme , as battelles, not onely for a daye or for a yeere , but all his

euen his woordes aicftoalloVcd \>p , in fo much as in lyfe long
:
and yet for all his experience,he complayncth

that behalfeheis as a man ouerwhelmed, whiche hath as if he had neuer bene acquainted with any aduerfitie,

no lyuelinefle in him, fo that all that euer he is able too or as if he wift not what it were to bee affli&ed . Yea vc-

fay,is nothin° in comparifon of the affliction where- 20 rely .But(aslhauefayde)lettevs markcthathewasnot

with God preffeth him . Lette vs marke therefore, that preffed with bodily harmes . And although he were fen-

wee haue here two things : the one is, that wee fee what fible as othermen are : yet had it not greatly grieued him

a poOre filie creature is, when God preffeth him with too beare any fickeneffc or tofuflfer any fuche other like

his iudgement, as I haue fayde alreadie : And the other thing
. What is it then, that driueth him too complayno

is, that wee fhoulde knowe, that in fighting againft our fo < It is bycaufe he cntereth into himfelf,and is touched

temptations, although wee doo the befte wee can too in his confeience, as though God had not onely forfa-

withftande them, and too fubmirte our felues vnto God: ken him, but alfo were become his deadly foe, and pur-

yet notwithftanding wee fwaye afide eyther one way or fued him euen vnto hell, too fay : thou fhalte haue no-

other through infirmitie,fo as there is neuer fufficient ther peace nor truce, but I will drowne thee altogirher.

ftrength in vs, except God holde vs vp and fuffer vs not ?o Seing then that Dauid was fo preflcd with the feeling

too bowe at all . And why fo i It is expedient for vs too of his finnes, and pcrceyued that Gods wrath was kind-

knowe, that wee bee not made of fteelc, nor that wee led againft him : yee fee what nipped him euen too the

bee not as rockes of ftonc : but that wee bee mortall hart . Ezechiasfelte as muche . For God not onely afHi.

men,full offrayltie.lt is behoofefulldiatGod fhoulde ftedhim widi fickenefTeas may commonly befallvnto

make vs feele this . Alfo although he afsift vs in our af- vs : but alfo befides that, he fhewed him a token of his

fli&ions/o as wee bee not ouercome : yet doth he make difpleafure . Therefore it feemed vnto him, that God

vs to bee wounded and too halte, that is too fay [ he woulde repeale and difanull all the grace that he had

leauedi] alwayes fome feeblcneffe £ in vs"] which fhew- graunted him before : and further that his death (hould

eth it felfe in the mightie operacion which he giueth vs. caufe Gods feruice too be quite ouerthrownc,which had

Thus yee fee the twoo poyntes whiche wee haue to con- 4° bene ftablifhed by his hande . When Ezechias concey-

fider here . But firft of all let vs call too rememberance «ed fo greate and fo horrible vengeance of God : there

that whiche I haue touched heretofore : whiche is , that was good reafon why he fhould be fo difmayed
.
And fo

if wee bee tempted, and when foeuer wee bee pinched yee fee why he made fuche complayntes as are contey-

with any aduerfitie in our bodie: wee mufte the more ned in his fong . Therefore lette vs marke that when

feare ftill this fpirituall temptation , when God citeth vs God affli£teth vs in our bodies , wee can well take pa-

too his iudgement and becommeth as it were our iudge, ciendy the miferies that he fendeth vs
:
for, that is no-

fo as wee mufte bee faync too anfwere before him, and thing in comparifon of the anguifhe which theyindure,

too render him our account . True it is that wee fhall whom he maketh to feele his wrath and vengeance :
and

muche more perceyue that thing whiche toucheth vs in yet notwithftanding it is for our profile too come there-

our flefh . And why fo f For wee bee wholly giuen too 50 vnto . And although it bee fo harde and bitter a thing vn-

that . So then wee fee commonly that menne feare fa- to vs : yet neuertheleffe wee mufte bee fayne too come

mine, peftilence, fickenefle, or death which is the vtter- too it . And why fo < For they that conceyue not their

mofte . If a man threaten vs with this, wee bee afrayde: bodily tribulations, pafTe not too feeke helpe of the di-

but ifa man fpeake too vspfGod, wee bee not moued a fcafes of their foules, bycaufe they perceyue them not

whit . And why fo * Herein wee fhewe our felues to bee at all : and fo confequendy they paffe not too feeke at-

dull, yea euen too the vttermofte, as they that differ no- tonement with God , for they confider not his iuftice.

thing from Oxen and Affes, in that wee make fo fmall So then (as I fayde) it is more than neceffarie for vs too

reckeningof Gods wrath,and ofthedamnationthat is bee wounded with Gods iudgement, that when we haue

prepared for our foules, I meene of them that continue taken holde of it , wee maye bee conftreyned too grone

enimies vnto God : But if a man talke to vs of any thing 60 vnder fuche anguifhe, according as wee fee it too haue

that concerneth this prefent lyfe, wee are amazed out of bene in lob . Taie it is diat euery man fhall not haue

meafure . Neuerthelefle, in the meane time whyle other like meafure, and God alfo knoweth what wee be£ahle

continue in their dulnefle , God ceaffeth not too exer- too beare . According as a man fhall bee weake, and as

cyfe diofe that are his, after fuche a maner as he maketh God fhall not haue indcwed him with fo greate a grace

them too feele his wrath, and then (as I fayde) they bee of his holy fpii ire : fo verily will he make him to feele

tempted muche more without all comparifon , than if his iudgement thereafter
:
howbeit hee will holde him

they indured all the miferies that are pofsible to bee ima- vp,and make him to tafte of his mercie in the middes of

gined . Sometimes wee fhall thinke it ftraunge that the his wrath, fo as the fame fhall not vtterly difmaye him.

But
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But as forhim that hath receiued a more fingular ftregth, wrath : thisman is farre from receiuing frute by the cha-

and whom God hath fortified with his holy fpirite : hee ftizements which God fendeth him.I fay,when we ceafe

muft be faine to fuftain greater brunts, and farre rougher not to alledge this or that,to holde our feiues frill too the

aflaults, than fuch as are feeble like little children. And creatures : wee profite verie yil . Therefore wee mufte

heere yee perceyue why wee fee thefe fpirituall battayles mount vp to this ftep : that is,that the aduerfities come of

in Dauid,Ezechias,and lob, which neuer a one ofvs fhall God,and that they come vpon vs bicaufe of our finnes

:

finde in himfelfe. True it is that wee fhall haue oure and heere withall let vs vnderftande howe it is as muche
porcion of them : for (as I haue fayde) without it wee as ifGodhadihottehisarrowesatvs, and wounded vs.

would become dullardcs,8c it would bee a figne that wc So then let vs bethinke vs well of this woorde, when lob

were ferfaken of God, fo as wee fhoulde haue our con- 10 fayth , that the arrowcs of the almightie were let flee a-

fciences rocked a fleepe too much. But whenGodpref- gaynft him. Yeaand hee fayeth exprefiy, that theyfticke

fed) vs with his judgement, it is but for a fmall while if taft in him, and that his fpirite is as it were fwallowed vp.

wee compare our felues with the holy perfons that haue Whereby hee meeneth, that his diftreiTe commeth of

incountred agaynft the forrowes of death and hell . And the fayde fearing of God , according alfo as hee addeth,

why fo^forGod had armed them,yea and he had fo fen- thatthe terrours ofGod are bent agaynft him. And for

ced them with his owne ftrength : that althoughe they the better vnderftanding of this ftreyne : let vs marke,

were bowed , yet were they not vtterly beaten downe : that God dooth oftentymes afflift thofe that arc wilfull

and if they were beaten downe, yet did God lift them vp and harde harted. But what C
1

Their minde is neuer the

againe. And therefore it behoueth vs to marke well what more humbled for all that. For they beate backe all Gods
is fayde vntovs heere. Furthermore when wee fee lob fo 20 iudgements, as an AnuyHe beateth backe the hammer,

fore preiTed, euen lob I fay, who was the mirrour of pa- But God woundeth whome he lifteth when he meeneth

cience : let vs learne to walke aduifedly. For if this hap- to humble them, in fo much that they bee ftriken quite

pened too the greene tree, what fhall become of the drie through, yea euen to the bottcme'of their hart. Thusye
tree i VVe fee that lob was fo hartburned with anguifh, fee what lob ment to expiefie. Taie it is that fomtimes

and wee fee hee was fo dulled with torments, as hee wift the like fhall happen to the reprobates alfo. But when ful

not what to fpeake : and what fhall become of vsthen, account is made:it is a fpeciall grace which God beftow-

ifGod liftto fcourge vsrigorouily i muft we not needes eth vpon his owne children, when hee peerceth them fo

quaile vtterly i But this muft not aftonie vs : neucrthe- throughout,& maketh them to feele his vegeance within

lefle it ftandeth vs on hande too bee afrayde. For we can their harts,in fuch wife as they are as it were fwallowedvp

bee hardie ynough while we be farre from bio\ves,as our 50 by it , and their harts are confumed by lt.This will be ve-

ordinarie naaner is : in fo much as there is none of vs all, rie hard for vs, and wee will flee from it if it be pofsible.

but he will make himfelfe as valiant as can be, and it fee- But therby God worketh our welfare,& it is much bet-

meth that nothing fhall be able to daunt vs. Let vs rather ter that itfhoulde be fo, than that we fhould bee blockifh

confiderwhatourfeebleneflcis,tothe endethatwe may too beate backe all the conccytes which God fendeth vs

not bee puffed vp with vaine prefumption , but may vn- when hee purpofeth to fcourge vs for our finnes,and too

derftande howe we be but poore creatures , and that wee make vs feele howe it is a terrible thing too haue him a-

cannot well holde out one minute ofan houre, agaynft gaynft vs. Beholde howe wee muft profite our felues by

the aflaults th»t may bee giuen vs on eyther fide, except fuch woundings,knowingthat God intendeth to humble

we flee to ourG od,praying him to ftrengthen vs. Ye fee vs, to the ende wee fhoulde not bee as the (corners , who
then what wee haue to doo , when wee beholde the ex- ^ doo nothing but mocke at his iudgements : and that hys

ample of lob. Moreouer let vs marke well this woorde making ofvs to feele them to the quicke, is to the ende

when hee fayth, that the arrowes ofGodare in bim,aml that wee fhould quake at them . Furthermore wee fee what .

the \>enim ofthem hath drunke Vp hUJpirite, or that his fpi- neede wee haue of fach a medicine,fithe wee bee fuch

rite hath fucked in the venim , for eyther of bodi wayes dullards as to follow the luftes of Our flefh. For what are

may be fpoken. But the principall poynt that we haue to we the better forG ods woorde i howe are wee mooued
markeheere,isthatIobdothvstovnderftandheere,that forallthe threatnings that are made too vs < It feemeth

he hath not to deale with men,nor that die cafe ftandeth that wee would holde our owne agaynft God , and fpyte

as when weeindure fome afflictions in the flefh.I knowe him by our defiances . Beholde the pride which is to be

(fayth he) that it is God which warreth agaynftme : and feenc commonly in men : and wee alfo fhould be fubieft

not onely fo,but his arrowes alfo (fayth hee) are in mee: jo therevnto, were it not that God clenzeth vs of it by

they haue ftriken mee too the hart and are runne quyte (hewing himfelfe fo rough towarde vs,as we might feele

through mee. In the firft place, lob fheweth , that hee is his arrowes in our hartes,and that all our courage might

fayneto indure battayles , as if God himfelfe warred a- be fwallowed vp by it. And likewife lob fayth, that tht

gaynft him. And what a matter is it when a mortall man terrours ofGod are directed [[or leuelled] at him.And why
who is a thing of nothing,fhould bee forced fo farre, as fo 1 For his n>ordcs are as it Were /W/ouW V[>,ot confu-

too feele that Godpreparcth andbendeth himfelfe a- med. Whereas he fayeth thattheterriblenefleofGod

gaynft him,and yet notwithftanding be able to outftande was leueied at him, he meeneth (as 1 haue fayd alreadie)

k C" Howe fhoulde that bee pofsible "i Neuertheleffe (as I that he hath not men too his enimies, but that it is God
haue fayde alreadie)we muft needes bee brought to that himfelfe which warreth agaynft him.True it is that wee
poynt, for our owne profite. Andingoodfooth wee ^ may bee affaulted at mens bandes : andyetnotwithftan-

profite euill vnder Godsfcourges,ifinthe meanewhile ding we muft not ceaffe too acknowledge that which is

wee beate our braynes , or rcafon with men,to fee from fayde heere. that istowit,that God armeth his creatures

whence the aduerfities come vnto vs, and linger here ftill agaynft vs, to the ende to fhewe v s his difpleafure. At a

below : this is verie yll confidered of vs. As for example, worde, on what fide fo euerthe mifchcefe doo threaten

if one that is difeafedthinke with himfelfe: fuchan in- lob, yea euen that he be wounded, he muft acknowledge

conuenience is light vpon mee: Lo fucheathing is the howe it is the hande of God that toucheth and preffeth

caufe: and that hee cannot fuffer anye other afnici ion him. And this is the caufe why he fayth, the tcrrours[or

whereby God fhall giuc him occafion too feele his the ternbleneflc.3 Hee knowes well ynough that when

G.v. God



God fcourgeth him,hi5 intent is to haue him returnc vn-

to liim, and that God feeketh nothing but to receyue his

feruants to mei cie;
and to deiiuer them from the trouble

which they indure . But in thefe forrowes which he fuf-
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fereth, he is not able to take hold of the goodneffe which

t

hee fayeth that when God maketh vs 'pray earneftly,

then wee gronc : yea wee eucn grone , but wee haue not

a woorde at hande : for if a man fhould demaunde of

VS, what is it that thou fayed? What is it that thou de-

fireft of God? Wee wift not what to fay to hym.

VVee muft keepe that as a thing locked vp, foas wee

cannot declare by woorde of mouth, what wee merit

too fay. Yee fee then howe God remedieth that which

is fpoken heere : which is, that although all ourfpeechs

God,and of defiringhimto hauepitie vpon 10 were fwallowed vp, yet heegiueth vs a meanetoofinde

him, and to get too him, which meanc healloweth : and

although that this kinde of language bee not vnderftood

of men, yea and that euen the partie himfelfe whiche

prayeth vnto God bee intanglcd, foas hee cannot vtter

his woordes : yet doth God vr.dcrftandc fuche m3ner of

fpeechc. Nowe forafmuch as wee fee thatGcd heareth

our gronings when wee bee foabafhed that wee beevt-

teriy difmayde in our felucs :Letvsbearepacientlythe

aduerfities which hee fendeth vs , feeing thatheegiueth

God fertenderhtoovfe towardeshim. And thus yee fee

what is the caufe of our impacience : euen for that wee

are net touched as were requifite , too render GOD
his due honour. Forproofe hereof, when we fpeake of

calling vpon

vs : we do it but ceremonially \ mill we knowe that wee

are at the laft caft , and that wee beeaspoore damned

fbules and forlornc creatures : Vntiil wee knowe this

throughly to the quiche, it is certaine diat pure defynng

of God to haue pitie vponvs,fhall be but from the teeth

outwarde. And therefore a man neuer hpnourethGcd

ingoodearncft, vnlelTe hee bee confounded in him-

felfe. For the matter confifteth not altogidier in faying,

that God muft be fupenor ouer vs, and wee fubieel too

him as all other creatures ere : But wee muft yeelde hym 20 fv.chfuccelTe asallofitredoundeth too our profile and

%L™.
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this honour which is fpecined here : namely that he one-

Jy is righteous, and that there is nothing elfe in vsbut

allmaner of wickedneiTe, too theende wee may haue

our mouth fhet, ani bee deftitute of all excufe,fo as

we may not make any account of our felues,but acknow-

ledge that nothing belongeth too vs but fhame , and

that wee deferue too bee caft away as ftinking and curfed

creatures. If wee bee not come too this poynt, it is no

honouring nor feiuing of God, according as Saint Faule

fheweth in the thirde to the Romanes. For in fpeaking

of Gods infinite gloi ie , hee fayth it becommedi vs tco

come before him with fuch feare and lowlinerTe , %s wte

may beelykepoore offenders with halters about the) r

neckes, fo as wee fhculde go too hell, ifhee plucked vs

not back of his infinite goodneffe.So then it is not with-

out caufe that God afflicteth his feruaunts, and prciTeth

them in fuch wife as he bringeth them to this poynt, too

the endeheemay bee glorified in them. As touching that

he fayth, tbatbis^oordes arefiraHoV-edvp : itisasmuihe

welfare. Lo what wee haue to marke vpon this ftrarne.

Heerewithall lob vfeth certaine fimiluudes, too fhewe

howe it is not without tanfe that hee complayneth fo.

He fayeth, TV/// tbefi'ilde Ajfe brayteben bee bctb graffei

no more will the Oxetvbcn bee bathfodder. And funher-

more, Can a man eatc a tb'mg tbat bath vo faiwiir, as the

Mbyte ofan Egge without fait i By fuchc fimiiitudes lob

meeneth , that both men and beaftes arc glad when
thinges fall out too them after their mir.de cr defire.

What is the thing that the wilde AiTe feeketh? Hee
defyreth pafture. "I herefore when hee hath gralTe at will

he careth r.ot to tray or too grccue himfelfe. Why fo *

For hee hath the thing that heedefircth. AnOxelike-
wyfe is contented when hee hath fodder giuenh'm.But

contrarywife (fayth hee) hewers itpofsiLle that a man
fhouldebee made too Iyke of the thing that is agaynffc

him ? Ver ely wee will r.ot eate the meates that are vnfa-

ueiie. If aman fhoulde make vs to fuppe off the white

ofan Egge, it were ynough too make vs fpewe : for it

as ifhee had fayde, that hee fpeakcth not Rhetor ical'.y as 40 were a t! ing that woulde go agaynftourftomacke. See

wee fee fome men doo, who are eloquent in feuing cut

their owne adueifities . As for thefe that are Cokntys,

if they indure any little aduerfitie , thty necde no man of

laweiopleadetheyr cafe, it feemcth (tooheare them

fpeake) that there are none but they on uhome men

fhoulde haue compfsion . But they that can fo well

pleade and babble, fhewe well ynough th;.t their aduer-

fitie did not fo greatly grecue them: for had theybeene

touched in good earneft , it is certayne that they wouldc

^ that this worrdc bctckeneth an vnfaucry thing ;

what is to bee faydc of a Liner thlrg that fhoulde feme

too choke vs ? But yet muche wcrfe are the miferics

v herewith Icb was afflicted. And therefore he cencJu-

deih therevpon, that hee woulde fayne haue his owne
wifhe: whiche is, tbat God fi'oulde kjll bim at thefrit

bloWe, and rot make him to pine away after that fcrt.Yee

fee in cffecl what is ment here.And firft of al let vs mark,

that this fentence is good and true, yea and that the dec-

fhewe that which is fayde heere. And heere ye fee wher- co trine contcyned therein is verie profitable : foritisex-

Efi$.t.14. fore it is exprefly fayde in the fong of Ezechias , that

he had chattered lyke the fwallowes , and that hee had no

more had the voyce of a man to vtter his conceyte, but

hadbecnefofhet vp atthattymc in fonowe , thathee

wift not what to fay , nor howe tocouchc his woordes

to vtter what his mynde was . Let vs marke then that

when God fummoneth his feirauntes in fuch wyfe,

hee fheweth himfelfe too beetheyr fudge. and pincheih

them fc tco the quicke, as they are eucn deftitute of

woordes, and confounded, and knew nothowe tooex-

pfe'fle their meenings. Although (fay I) that God worke

fo, and that hee oftentymes deale roughly with vs : yet

notwithflanding let vs call to rcrnde the conuenient re-

mccie, leaft wee bee put tco vtter confufion . And

thisisitihatSaintPaule meeneth when hee fayeth that

God Ly hys holye fpirite gyucth vs gronings whiche

t:re irrtolierable. When Sainct Paule' fpeakcth of the

prayers of the faythfull, (Imcene of the better fort
:

)
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pedientforvsto bee warned cf ourpafsions. There are

whiche ftande muche vpon the reputation of theyr

owne venues: and therefore it is good for vs to knowe

that wee haue needc too haue ourflefhly defy res rcprcf-

fed . Why fo? Too the ende that if thinges fall oute

according too ourminde, wee may haue skill to fay:

Bcholde , God gyucth vs our hartes defire, and there-

fore wee haue whereoftoo reioyce. And that if things;

fall out agaynft vs, wee may acknowledge and fay, be-

Co holdc, it is God that afflicrethvs: Wherefore? Euen
bicaufe wee haue offended him , and hee will cut vs out

ourmorfelles. It is good therefore that thefe thinges

heere fhoulde bee knowne vnto vs, and that wee fhould

mindethem,and that the remembrance of them fhould

oftentymes bee renued . And fpcciallye it is a greatc

fhamefor men that they haue no difcretion, feeing that

the brute beaftes can fhewe them howe that according to

their mcafure they haue fome difcretion. True it is

that

•
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that there is no reafon nor Judgement iftan Oxe, nor infuchcarelefnefle when God fendeth vs nature, and
in an Attc. Yet hath God giuen them a certaine witte, that wee bee handeled as weli as wee would wi/he. But
which leadeth them thither as their nature goeth. Nowe let vs continually quicken vp oure feiues , that we may
letvsconfiderwhatitisthatGodgiueth vnto manwho attaync too the benefite wherevmoo hee calieth vs.

ought to haue iudgement.Bycaufe ofthe ipirite which is Marke thys for a fpeciall poynt. Nowe whereas it is

imprinted in his foule.lt behoueth him too haue difcre- fayde that wee cannot bee made too eate tbtt j hub is

tion. Butyetletvs note further, howe it behoueth VS ffitbout fauour, and thatwe czrmoi Juppe off tbetfbyte

inefpecially too fight agaynft our luftes . Howe fo t An ofan Egge XeitboutJolt : H eereby wee may knowe (as I

Me will leaue his brayingwhen hee hath pafture afore haue fayde) howe that before the blowe come, it isgood
him: fo will not a man do, he will not content himfelfe. io too forethinke our felues, that cclde and heate vnfa-
Verie well. It is good that a man fhoulde thanke God uerie vittayles and all other fuche thin«es are as it were
when he hath profperitie, and that he fhould know how aduertities whiche wee fhunne by nature . Verie well
hee is fo much the more beholding to God :buthcmuft needesmuft wee feelethisgeere, forwe beenotfenfe-
not fall afleepe vpon it. Let vs Jearne then that heere lefle. But howefoeuer the worlde go , let vs make oure:

are twoo things. The one is, that when Godgiueth vs felues readie too indure pacientlythe *hin°thatis vnfa--.

meateanddrinke, we bee worfe than the brute beaftes uerie. Let vs bee contented thatGodfhall doo it fof

if wee make not account of fuchealibertie, but bee fo ourprofite. And therewithal! let vs aflure oure felues>

blockifh in our hartes, that wee coniider not howe libe- that lithe hee ordcyneth it, his oneiye will mufte bee a
rail and gracious God is towardes vs. Thus much for the better tafte vnto vs , than all the things that happen too
firftpoynt.Butwepeiceyue the cleanc contrary in many 20 vsby our owne good will. What fhall be our fait then
men : yea after a miner in ail men. For howe great is too make vs finde good tafte in all die aduertities that

our vntnankefulneflec' ifGod giuevsmeate and drink, can befall vs, fo as wee maye beare them paciently?

haue we the ftayednefle that is in brute beaftes , to holde Obedience , fo as wee acknowledge , and fay, go too,

our felues inquiet and contented J No : we be like vnfa- I fee heere howe God afflicleth vs. And why < Firft bi-

llable Seagulles. Howe fowle and howe cxcefsiue are our caufe wee bee woorthie of it : and fecondely bycaufe it

appetites? See howe an Affeeateth. Although hee haue is his will too aduaunce oure welfare by that meane.
trauayled with greatpaine, when he is put to pafture he Beholde ( I faye) what will make vs too finde good fa-

fatisfieth him felfe , and then Jayes him downe vpon it, uour in that whiche heeretofore was (as yee would fay)
hee is contented. But as for a man, thoughehee haue lothfome. Thisthenisthe poynt that wee muftcome
crammed in as much as foure or fiue men could fwallow 30 vntoo, when wee beedefyrous too finde fauour in all

vp, he is not contented with it, he regardeth not what is our aduerfities, that wee may paciently receyue all the
meete for him, but hee will ftill bee heaping vp and ga- corrections which it fhall pleafe G O D too fende vs
thcring in ofmore. When a man hath his Garner full, and that wee maye frame our felues too his o00j p]ea-
yet hath he a bellie to bigge for it. When hee hath hys fare, defiring nothing but that hee will accomplice as
wine feller well ftored , hee thinketh that that is nothing. he hath begonne, too the intent that beeing c-uided and
When he hath prouifion ynough for a whole doozen of gouerned by his holy fpirit, we may leeke nothing but to
perfons.yetwillheenotbe contented: heeislike aSea- loue,ferue,and honour him, and to hold ail that forgood
gulfe that can neuer bee filled. Yee fee then howe men and rightfull , which itfhall pleafe him too fende vs.
are caryed away by theyr luftes , fo as diey bee neuer fa- And nowe let vs caft our felues downe before the face
tisfied

:
fuch is their vnthankefulnefTe. Andwhatiudge 40 of ourgood God in acknowledging ourfaultes, praying

mufte fuche maner of folke haue t Euen the Affes and him to make vs perceyue them better than we haue done
Oxen. The Angels neede not to come downe fromhea- hitherto: and that when it fhall pleafe him too make vs
uento poure Gods condemnation vpon their heades. In feelehis iudgements,although webeprefledoutofmea-
the order of nature a man may perceyue , that there is fure to our owne feeming,yet notwithftanding wee may
much more reafon and modeftie in the dulneffe that is not ceafe to refort vntoo him continually

3hopin° that he
in thefe beaftes, than there is in men who ought to haue will deliuer vs from all our aduerfities,accordingas of his
a further cofidcration. Beholde a fpeciall poynt whiche infinite mercie it is his will to reach out his hande too vs
wee haue to marke heere. But on the other fide alfo let continually : and that althoughe that at the firft wee per-»

vs learne , that wee mufte not bee lyke the brute beaftes ceyue not that he is minded to ayde vs, yetwe may wayt
in feeking nothing elfc but bellie cheere . For when 50 paciently till tyme conuenicnt come too fhewe vs thatGOD fendethvs profperitie, weemuftnot holde vs he hath alwayes beene freendly and fauourable too vs,
there,that muftnot bee our butte to fhoote at. What yea, truly by meane of our Lorde Iefus Chriftaccording
then i Let vs vfe the fayde profperitie , pafsing conti- as it hath pleafed him to chcoze vs in him, and to call vs
nually ftill further , and preparing our felues too afflicti- to the knowledge of him, too the ende too make vs all

on ifGod lift to fende vs any : to the intent wee bee not members ofhis bodie. That it may pleafe him to graunt
taken vnwares bycaufewe made reckening to haue liued this grace,not onely to vs, but alfo to all people and Na-
alwayes at our cafe.1 fay let vs beware we fall not a fleepe dons ofthe earth,Scc.

The .xxiiij. Sermon, which is thefeconde ypon thefixt Chatter.

%. Who will caufemy defirc to come to paffc.and that God may fende me mv longing >

9- Which is, that hee shouide breake mec in pecccs,and that hee shoulde firccchouc his handc
and cutmec off.

10. For then shoulde I yethauecomfon : I shoulde reioyce inmy greefe: lethim notfpare me;
and I vvill not denie the vvordes ofdie holy one.

11. V Vharis my ftrength, thac I should be able to indure ? andwhat is mine endeif I shoulde
prolongmy life?

n. U
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to. cal. xxiiii, sermon
Is my ftrcngth the ftrength offtones ? or is my flesh offteele?

lean no more, and my might fayleth mee.

He that isatfliftedoughtcoohauea goodturneofhisfriende

feare ofth e almigh tieGod •

OH

but men haueforfakenthe

in

as lob doth heere, mall bee as yee would fay, fhet vp and

fhrunke into himfelfe, fo as he fhall not dare prefent him

felfe vnto God to pray for it, though it fo be that he haue

committed a great offence before. Forwe muft not pre-

durethinhis bodie, butbicaufeio fumetohydeourfelues, norto haue any backe nookes

Ee haue to go forewarde with the

matter that 1 began alreadie : which

is, that lob tormenteth himfelfe

hcere,notforthe miferie which he

God hilde him as a poore con-

demned perfon, and bycaufe he

deaietn as a mdge with him,and is altogither againft him.

Yee fee then wherefore lob is more greeued than for all

the reft that hee cou'de fuffer. That is to wit, bicaufe hee

feeleth Gods hand heauie vpon him, as Dauid fpeaketh

ffal.2,24.4. in the twoo and thirtie Pfalme . And let vs marke thys

wellalwayes. Forotherwife we fhall not know to what

purpofe hee fayth, I woulde I were dead, I woulde God

wherein to make wifshes that are wicked and reiec~ted of

God. But yet when a man (hall come fo farre foorth as

to make fuch requeft vnto God : no doubt but he finneth

double. VVhyfoC" For it is anouergreat rafhneffe for

vs,to come to vnha'ow the name ofGod. How is it then

that we muft pray i VVhat rule muft we obferue in that

behalfe? Thatwee requeft nothing which is not agree-

able to his will, according as Saint Iohn fpeaketh in hys i.fob.SXI4
Canonicall Epiftle . And verely our Lorde Iefus Chrift

woulde kill mee, I would I were cut off from the world, 20 fheweth full well that wee muft keepe the faydmodeftie,

for then fhoulde I haue fome eafe, and I ftioulde bee no

more fo fore preffed . And coulee there befall him any

worfe thing than death, fpeciaily than a death ofGods

fending, wherein he fhould laiowe that God would vt-

terly ouerwhelme himcAnd v/ere not tliat the extremeft

of all miferies i and yet for all that hee fayth,that if God
would difpatch him at one blowe,he could well beare it

:

but to linger pyning as hee doth , and too bee preffed fo

long a while,he fayth it is impofsible for him too keepe

when he fetteth downe this petition, That Gods will be

done. Yee fee then howe lob vnhalloweth the name of

God when he dareth make fuch Sc fo excefsiue a requeft.

Nowe then for the firft poynt , whereas it is lawfull for

men too wifhe thatGod would deliuer them quickly out

ofthis mortall bodie , when their life is befeeged heere

with fo many wantes and miferies : it is not by reafon of

the troubles that we muft indure heere, but bicaufe wee

are alwayes fubiett to many vices. Marke this for a fpe-

meafure, for it is all one asifheewerehildeinaburning 30 ciall poynt. Let vs marke further, that when God afflio

fire. Then let vs marke well this diuerfitie which is be-

tweene a man that is ouerwhelmed at the firft ftroke, and

another whom God holdeth (as it were) vpon the Rack,

whom he fcourgeth a long while without giuing him a-

ny refpite, and which is not releeued in his miferie , but

muft be fayne too abide it out continually. Let vs nowe

come to the ripping vp of the cace that lob pleadcth here.

Firfthe fheweth diat his cheefe defire fhoulde bee to die

and to bee cutoff. True it is (as 1 haue touched heereto

teth vs, and that there happen things that are fowre too

vs : wee muft not wifh death therefore : but rather wee
rhuft buckle our felues to the combate , lithe that the will

ofGod is fo. Thirdely, when we defire too bee fet free

from thii bondage of finne , and thatGod Ihould breake

the bondes that holde vs as nowe : Letmen do it rneafu-

rably, fo as we may be readie to bee humbled as much as

fhall pleafe himAnd although it greeue vs, and that wee

fighe bicaufe we can not giue our felues wholly too doo

fore)thatGods children may well wifhe death : howbeit 40 what God commaundeth : wee muft firft haue this confi-

to another ende,and for another refpeit Qhanhee doth

<, . heere,] like asall of vs mult with S.Faule defire to be let

5?"i' , looce from the bondage of finwherein we bee hilde pri-
i>t>t .i.f.2j.

j-oners £aint pauje is not mooaed there with any temp-

tations of his flefhe: but rather, the defire that hee hath

to imploy himfelfe in Gods feruice without let, driueth

him too wifh thatherr.ightpafleoutof theprifon of hys

bodie. VVhy fo C Forfo long as wee bee in this worlde,

we muft alwayes be wrapped in many miferies,and wee

deration to fay, VVell Lorde, if itbee thy will, that I be-

ing a poore finner and hauing vices continually lurking

in me fhould ferae thee: graunt me the grace to acknow-

ledge my faultes,that I may figh before thee to craue par-

don for them at thy hande. Beholde (fay I) the meafure

which it behoueth vs to keepe. Furthermore letvs learne

by the example of lob, that when we come before God,

it is not for vs to bring thither ourowne defiresand our

owne luftes, and to fpeake whatfoeuer commeth at our

ceaffc not too offende God, being fo weake as wee bee. 5° tunges ende : but our requeftes muft alwayes bee framed

Saint Paule then is forie that hee muftliue fo long in of- according to Gods promifes, & according to that which

fendin» God, and this, kinde of defire is good and holy, he giueth vs leaue to demaunde of him. Yee fee then

and proceedcth ofthe holy Ghoft . But there are verie

feawe that defire to go out of the worlde in this refpect.

For fo long as we bee at our eafe,we care not a whit what

vyces and imperfections we haue, nor to be fo foreward

in feruing God as were requifite : this geere toucheth vs

not a whit. VVhatthen f If there betide vs any troub!e,if

we fall into any difeafe,if matters fal not out as we would

haue them : then we wifh our felues out of the worlde, 60 (fay I) an vntollerable prefumptuoufneffe , when a mor-

whereatwemuftbegin,ifwe will pray vnto God as be-

eommeth vs. That is, we muft not be rafhto dircape this

or thatathis hande : but wee muft confider well what is

lawfull for vs according to his will. For what honour do

al thofe yeelde vnto God,which craue whatfoeuer com-

meth in their minde, without foreconfideration i Their

meening is to haue hisheade vnder their gyrdlc. Beholde

and there is none other talke but of oure wearineffe in

defpiiing of our life. Yee fee then what lobs wifshing

was. It was not cheefly bicaufe he khewe what his ftate

w?.s : but bicaufe the miferie that he felt did nippe him,

therefore hee was defiroustoo haue his requeft at Gods

hande. Forhee not onely defireth it f_in his hart,] butal-

fo addreffeth himfelfe to God to make fute for it . And

tall man will beare fuch fway, as God mult be fubiect. to

his demaundes. Befides this, wee haue fhewed alreadie,

howe God will haue vs yeelde him fuch reuerence, as to

feeketoknoweno more than hee giueth vs leaue, and

than hee thinketh good, and that he will haue vs too doo

it with all modeftie. Seeing then that lob hath happened

to ouerfhoote himfelfe fo farre, and too make fuch a re-

this is yet another mifchiefe, that a man wifshing death, queft vnto God as is naughtie,5c as we our felues would

finde
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fnde fault with

:
Jet vs be well aduifed that wee be fober himfelfe in awe, and learne too frame our defires better

minded when we fall in hande with praying vntoGod, than we haue done: and to bring this to paffe, wee muft
and that we haue well confidered aforehand what things lay them open before God, aflliring our felues that wee
Godpromifethandpermitteth. And by the way the re- fhallwinne nothing by our {linking afide. Forall things
medie hereof is not, that we fhould not pray vnto God, muft come to account in their time. And therefore as ofc
whe our flefh prouoketh vs to defire this orthat: as there as we fhall be prouoked and minded to defire any thing

:

are fome who ( if a man tell them that it is a peruerting let vs learne to be at this poynt with God,that he may al-

oftrucpraier,todemaund any thing ofGod other tha he waves be made priuie to them And for the doing hereof,
hath allowed:) I fay there are fome which will anfwere, let vs examine well allourfinnes,that we may condemne
verie well (ir,I will not prayGod at all , for I fhoulde dif- to whatfoeuer we fee isnot agreeing to the will of him that
pleafe him if I fhould make him fubiecl after that fort to -ought to haue the whole dominion ouer vs . But let vs
my defires ; but I may well ynough wifh this or that, and come backe once againe to that lob fayth,that his wifhc
yet all the while not bee mynded that God fhoulde bee was thatGod fhould flea him, and ftretche out his handc
fubiecl to my defires: But we muft notvfe fuch bylea- to cut him off. I haue alreadie breefly fhewed wheretoo
pes . What is to bee done then i When wee fee fuch thefe wordes tende : that is to wit , that God fhoulde at

wifhes, fo foolifh and full ofvanitie, and which are not one ftrokc quite difpatche a man without making him to
onelyfonde, but alfo wicked: what is to be donee' There linger. Yea,butwhatgayneth hee by that i Shall a man

P/i/.oa.&.p
is no feekingofany lurking holes. What thenCLetvs fare the better by that C Yea,foitfeemestohim.Forwe

hmxf.\9.
ratherlayopenourhartcsbcforeGod,(astheholyfcrip- knowe that when wee muft bee fayne too endure anye
turefpeaketh thereof; fo as we haue nothing wrapped vp 20 torment

: it is a comfort tovs, whenitisnot lon<> ado-
in them. But as foone as any defire comes in our minde, ing. But lob hath heere a further refpecl: : which is , that

pet vs thinke thus:] Is it lawfull for mec too wifhe fuch when God fheweth himfelfe a iudge towardes vs , and
things 1 Doth God permit me then i Let vs fall to exa- we feele him too bee agaynft vs, it is an intollerable tor-

mining ofour felues,that the thing whiche is entrcd in- ment : infomuch that wee coulde finde in our hartes,that LuL ii.e *Q

to our hart may be iayde open : and when we haue made the mountaynes fhoulde fall vpon vs, andlefus Chrift

God priuie too it, let vs difpofe our felues to pray vntoo alfo fayth : we coulde finde in our hartes that the whole
him according to his will. When weehaue fodone,let worlde fhoulde bee turned vpfide downe, andwechad
vs on our pan confider, that wee muft not come vntoo much leuer that all creatures rofe vp agaynft vs , that

God with oure headevpright, nor bee fo bolde as too euerieof them fhoulde bring cure bane, and that wee
makefo farre account of him,that hee fhoulde dowhat- 30 werctoopafle through infinite daungers : fo we might
foeuer wee haue conceyued in oure brayne : but wee not come before the face ofGod fo dreadfull agaynft vs.

muft bee fubieft too himin all poyntes, and in all re- Ycefeethenwhereatlobhadan eye. And true it is, that

fpectes. Nowe then ifwee holdevstoo thismeafure : this isnot knowne too many. VVhy foe" Bycaufe tha
yee fhall fee all oure euill luftes corrected and reprefled, more part are fo blockifhe, that there is nothing elfe but
and our knowing that a man muft not couct any thing hardenefle and ftufcbornefle in them. If a man or a
which he might not be bolde to aske at Gods hande,will woman bee pinched with ficknefle : they eric oute alas.

bee a bridle too vs. And wee muft not prefume too aske If they bee pinched with pouertie , or hunger,or any o-
any thing, but that whiche God hath grauntcd by hys ther thing : euery man can complaine as hee hath occafi-

worde. If it bee fo, we muft necdes bee reftrayned, and on. But as for the torment ofminde , wee can no skill

our flefh muft notouermayftervs to caryvs away to this 40 of it, when God perfecuteth vs and fheweth vs howe
or that. Lo what wee haue too marke concerning lob dreadfull his wrath is. And for proofe heereof, our con-
in this ftraine. Yetnotwithftanding it isaleflon that is fciencesare fo rockt afleepe, that hardely can one bee
verie flenderly pra&ized in all the worlde . For wee fee foundc among a thoufande, that euer tafted what is

howe one fort make their wisfhes without anye fubmit- ment by the hande of God fo terrible as lob fetteth ic

ting ofthem vnto God at all: in another fort, thereare fortbheere.Butyetneuertheleflewehaueneedetobefo

fuch vaine and fantafticall mindes , as they defyre con- much the better feccd,as we be ofthe lefle power againffc

traries : there is none other conceyte wyth them but of fuch afflictions. ForifGod fpare vs for a time,we know
coyning and framing newe deuifes in theyr heade , and not that he keepeth vs for the ende. VVc fee many that

ncuer too pray vntoo God. Beholde heere an intolle- haue beene carelefle and haue made good cheere all the
rable vyce. Howe foC In that men wander awaye fo, jo tyme of their lyfe: yeaandeuen when men haue labou-
whereas God allureth them familiarly too come vntoo red to make them feeleGod and his iudgemet, they haue
him i And whereas hee telleth them they may bee vn- turned all into mockage : But whofe iolitic God hath fo
burthencd , by cafting all their cares vpon him : is it not abated when they drewe towarde death,that in fteede of
a great wilfull frowardenefle that men will make them- the iefting and fporting wherevnto they had bene giuen,
felues fuch ftraungers and drawe backe from him < Yet they haue bene fayne as then to feele the terrors of hell,

notwithftanding it is an ordinarie matter. Let euerie and were (as ye would fay) locked vp in them , yea and
man fearch what is in himfelfe. I pray you howe manic vtterly ouerwhclmed ofthem, bicaufe God had caft his

foolifhe defires haue wee invs, which mooue vs too lightning vpon them. I fay we fhal fee fome come to this

figh in oure felues, althoughe God were not priuie too ftate. And why fo { God punifheth the pride wherwith
them i Another fort fwarue afyde too a contraric extre- g they were puffed vp in their owne conceyte, too greeue
mitie : whiche is, that they become like

.
blockes before him with. Therefore when the fcripture fpeaketh to vs

GOD, asking this and that, without knowing howe, ofthedreadfulnefle which they conceiue that feele God
and without hauing any rule or choyce. And hereby it is to be their iudge : let vs learne,howe it is to the ende that

too bee feene , that this fayde leflbn which I haue carft euerie of vs fliould thinke vpon it. And certeinly the bo-
fet afore you, is verie yll knowne,not onely ofthofe that dily harmes doo wey very much with vs,accordingas we
haue not beene inftructcd in Gods worde : but alfo of bee wholly giuen too oure flefh and too thisprefentlyfe.

all of vs. And therefore fo muche the better muft wee But beholde heere the Scripture which fpeaketh to vs cf
marke this text , too the ende that euerie of vs may hold a mifcheefe that is farre more to bee feared , and which

ought
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ou»k to aftofiifh vs more : which is,whe he maketh vs to eafed, except God bee mercifull and fauburable to v»>

fceJe our finnes and fummoneth vs roo appears before and except hce haue pitie vpon vs , and fhewe vs that

^im.Forthenhetouchethvsmuchmore,thanifo»ffbo- hee bath forgiuen our finnes. See heerethe true reft.

die wcrctomfinpccces , of if he fhould lay as many mi- Otherwife wee muft bee fayne too Hue in continuall

feriesvpon vs as were pol'sible. Sith the cace ftandeth fo, vnquietneffe , iyke as when a fickc man turneth and

let vs feare God, and let vs not thinke our felues to haue tumbleth hither and thither , he thinkcth he hath fome

made the better market when we fhunne his mdgemenr. relecfe , or if hee bee fufFered to fhift from one bedde

'burletvsholdevstoitwithourgoodwill, andleteuery too another , beholdc too his owne feeming he is halfe

of vs come tcotlis obedience of examining his life in whole. Butwhen hee hath tofled and turmoyled him-

fuch wife, as he lay the account of his finnes open afore 10 felfe throughly, hee feeth that his maladie is the feercef

it. Ye fee then howe we muft deaJe when wee heare the vpon him , fo little or nothing at all is hee mended by it»

wordes that are reherfed to vs heere. And lob fayth,rfw* Euen fo is it with all of vs v It fcemeth too vs that wee

tben beefhould bane comfort, and that hee fhoulde warme fhouldc be in better cace, if God woulde afflift vs after

himfelfe(or rather be merrie)in his forrow or greefe. For another mancr than he doth:but that would neuer a whit

the Hebrew worde which he vfeth in thisplace,fignif.eth aflwage ourgrcefc . In this cace it behoueth vs too flee

to burner to be warfned.and fome tranflate it to be mer- vnto God, and toopay him too withdrawe his hande

rie. To keepe the proper and natur. 11 meening of the from vs : and when hee hath once receyuedvs too hys

woideJet vs take, Ifhould be turned in myforrotv. His mcrcie : then we (hall fee our felues righdy eafed . As

meening then is,thathee fhould haue eafe ifGod would concerning that lob fayth that bee fhoulde bee Karmedin

ftretch out his hande to cut him offat the fiift blow : and 20 bisforotte : hee mecneth that hisforowe fhould be aflwa-

that it preeueth him too bee pyned,and that God vfeth ged to his comfort : Like as when there is a great fyre

not his force to ouerwhelme him at once, thatjiis mife- vnderapot,theflcfhwillbyandby bee foddenas foone

rie mi^ht quickly bee at an ende. But yet furely they as the pot is throughly heated : otherwife the flefhc will

that are fo difpatched vpon thefodainc, ceaffc not too liefapinga long while, and become vnfauerie. So then

bee afflicled ftill. It eafeth them not fo farre,as that they is it : It fcemeth to lob , that when wee pine and linger

feele no more any great payne. But lob fpeaketh lyke in fuchc extremities , it is nothing clfe but too make vs

a man ouerpafsionate, that knoweth no more where he rotte away in our miferyes . But yet neuerthelefle (as

is : and therefore ( too his feeming) there is no better I haue faydc) mendoo not then ceafTe to fhewe thcrr.-

comfort, than to bee vtterly razed out as foone as God felues vtterly defperate : that is to wittc , not euen then

layeth his hande vpon him. As howe f VVhen we haue jo when God forbeareth to make them to languish. But it

anyprefentpafsiomweeimagin that there is none 0- behoueth vs to vnderftande, that if God lift to prolong

ther miferie in the whole worlde, but that . VVhena our miferies, it isynoughforvsthatheegiuethvspaci-

man is preffed with a forowe that is great and excefsiue: ence : and that feeing he hath giucn it vs to day, he will

he thinketh nothingat all of other mens greefes , thofc continue icto morrowe. IfGod woorkc after this ma-

are nothing with him. If he be in a heatc . he could finde ner : it is well, the aduerfities will be cafie to be borne, fo

in his hart too bee cooled , yea euen in yce . And yet if as if he plundge vs ouer head and eares a hundred thou-

hee bee fomummed with colJe , the fame pafsion alfo fande tymes, we willalwayes remit our felues vnto him,

will bee greeuous too him to beare, and as bitter as the fo be it that he fuftaine vs by his grace which he hath gi-

hcate that he (hall haue indured afore. Yea verely. If a uen vs from heauen, making vs to feclc this comfort of

man haue eyther heatc or colde, or any other thing that 40 the holy Saipture in our hartes: info muche that ifGod

troublcth him in his bodie : yee fhall fee him fo ouerta- touch vs,whither hee fillip vs with his finger, or ftryke vs

Icen, ashee fhall thinke that all the contrarie miferies with his hande, whetherheegiuevs great bloweswith

woulde be an eafe vntoo him : and that is bicaufe ourc a beede, or whether hee make vs too pine awayc by

pafsions cane vs away. Lo how lob hath fpoken Let vs peecemeale, or difpatche vs out of hande : furely no-

marke then,that when we fancic releefes and eafements, thing fhall happen without his will, and his will tendeth

itisnotthat they woulde bcefo, thoughe God fhoulde too oure welfare, and fo feeing wee bee his children,

fende vs all our defyrcs : wee fhould fynde that wee did there is no caufe for vs to doubt. And when lob fayth,

but fall out of one miferie into an other, and that there Itt bim not fparemee, 1 ttillnot concede tbt taoordes ofthe

is none othereafe, but to haue God fauourablc vnto vs. bolie one : He maketh a proteftation which hee was not

And for proofhereof, if itpleafchimtogiuevspacience 50 abletoperfourme. But hee fpeaketh after the manerof

when wee lofe but a finger : hecan alfo well giue it Vs them,which arecaryed away by theyraffecnons.Beholdl

when we lofe the whole hande, yea and euen when wee (fayth hee)though God haue fo ouerprcfled mee at the

fhall be fayne to lofe the whole bodie. Thenmuftwee firftblowc: yetwilllnotcondemnehim,fpecial!ylwill

not thinke that the miferie is in the thing it felfe: but ra- not grudge agaynft him,but I will rather bliffe his name,

thcrinourownefrayl.ie. For if we be weak and left vp and confeffe him to berightcous: neuerthelefle fithe I

to our felues : no doubt but we fhall be vtterly confoun- am tormented fo long , and can haue no eafe : I lofemy

ded. But ifGod haue ftrengthned vs with his grace : al- pacienrnefle thereby. Lo howe men proceedc according

though wee haue a huge mountaine to beare : yctfhall as ithath beene declared. And lob addeth, that bee em

we well beare it out. And why i For Gods power fhall be no more, and that bisflrcngtbfayletb bim, and tbat be tvbicb

ynoughinthatbehalfe.Therenecdethbut oncfoote of Co isafflitfedougbttoobaueagood turne atbisfremdes bande.

water to drowne a man, and one other will drawe him I haue fhewed alreadie, that lob ought too haue re-

out ofthefea. Therefore ifGod reechvs his hande,al- turned vntooGod, and too haue hilde himfelfe there.

though e wee were plunged ouer headc and cares : yet But what t He buckleth himfelfe agaynft thofc thathaue

might we fcapc. But if it pleafe not him to dcliuer vs

:

founde fault with hym : and it is a temptation where-

wee fhall not fayle too come too vtter ruine. Sith the of we ought to take good heede, accordingas the caufe

cafe ftandeth fo : let vs not thinke too haue eafe why the holye Ghoft bringeth this ftoiic too oure re-

v-hen God fhall haue chaunged the kynde of mife- membrance , is too the intent wee may vnderftande,

rie : but let vs allure ourc felues that wee caunot bee that whenmen come to»hcaue at vs, fo as they fcoffe

atvs,
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at vs, and driue vs to dilpayre, or at leaftwifedo the beft it, notknowing himfelfe. Then (as I haue fayde) let vj

they can too driue vs too it : wee mud: take good heede learne to enter into our felues , and not to tie our ftluej

ofourgoing,tha:wcbeenotintrapped bythem. Why vntomen.Foraffooneas wefhalhauemadefuchapro-
fo '. Beholde a man commeth to mee and fayes,thinkeft teftation,God will laugh vs to fcorne. It is nothin* elfe

thou thatGod hath a care ofthee i Thou calleft vpo him: but follie and fondnefTe for a man too fay,iffuch a thing

but thou beguiled thy felfe in fodooyng: andfurely if happen I will do this or that, Therfore ifa man come to
God did notas it were abhorrc thee, thinkeft thouthat that poynt,needes muft God laugh his pride too fcorne.

lie would haue exercifed thee with fuch extremitie:Tkou And in good foothwhatis our ftrength ? whereof can
feeft thy felfeheere to bee a poore damned creature , and weboaftr/Sotbenlervsknowethat after whatmanerfo
perceyueft thou not how God is agaynft thee '. lfaman to euer God handle and intreatevs, we muft alwayes haue
come to me to whet me after this fort, fee what a dead- the difcretion too gloririe him , befeeching him fo too
ly plague it is.But we muft warde it off, fpecially bicaufe guide vs byhys holie fpirite, as heewill eiuevs the
wc haue ourearcs beaten with fuch temptations , as we vertue of pacience thereafter as it fhall pleafe him too
may fee them and fay , beholde the diuill is come to fet afrlift vs. Thus yee fee what wee haue too marke in

me on fire, to the intent I fhoulde fret and chafe agaynft thys ftreyne. And heerewithall hee addeth : What is my
God. But I muft beatebackeal his wylcs,and gather my Jlrengtb that 1 fhoulde he able too indure*. lsmy flrmgtb
wittcs aboutemee to confider that I haue not todeale the Jlrengtb ofjlones i or is my flefieasfleelct Heere
with men, but with God. And therefore me muft put lob enrreth intoo his complayntes , too fhewe that hee
vp oure complaintes vntoo him , and fay, Lorde thou hath iuft caufe too chafe after that maner , althou^he

fcefthowe this man feeketh nothing butto driue mee 20 hee palTe meafure . And why fo ( For God (fayeth

into difpayrc : he is come hither to make mee fall quite hee) on his fyde is too excefsiue in chaftizing. Yee fee

andcleane away: vouchfafe therefore to receyuemec in effecl: what hee purpofeth too faye. And wee fee

tomercie, and let mee vnderftandc , that all that euer I thatwhiche I haue touched heeretoofore : that is too
mufte indure, commeth not of man, but of thee a- witte,thatlobisfoouerpreffed with the prefent payne,

lone. Foralthough men be woorkers in it through vn- as hee hath no regarde of all the reft, butis vtterlye

aduifedneffe, or rather through malicioufneffe , and by bJyndein it.. And this is a poynt that wee muft marke
craft and outrage :yet doth not anything happen with- well. For yee fee in what cace wee bee, and expe-
out thy will : but thy will is good, rightcous,and for my rience ftieweth the fame . VVhenfoeuer wee haue a-
welfare. Lohowe we ought too proceede. But lob hath ny trouble, ftraightwayes withoute regarding what it

miffed in this poynt, and his fault muft feme for oure
^

is, our eyes are dazeledatit, foaswee cannot difcerne

learning. And certeynly the holy Ghoft hath ment vc- betweene redde and greene, but wee babble out this and
rye well, in that this holy perfonage, (who is as it were that too nopurpofe. So much the more then muft wee
a mirrour of pacience,) is fet heere before our eyes too marke what ii conteyned heere . lob fayeth hecre, tobat

bee looked vpon, to the intent that the fame thing may is myjlrengtb i True it is thathis ftrengthis nothing
profitevs, andthatweemay thereby receyue a leffon But whenhceknowethicaniftayeth vpon it, is it not
which wc may applieto our owne behoofc. So then let the next way too make him more impacient than hee
vs vnderftande that as oft and whenfocuer there happe- was afore i lob thinkes that his ftrength fayleth him
neth any great inconuenience vntoo vs, weemuft not not, faue in the prefent miferie that hee indurerh. But
make fuche excufes as thefe : yea I cannot abydc this contrarywife let men trie themfelues throughly, and
prefentmfaduenture, but ifGod would handle mee af- 40 fearch well what is in them: and they fhall rinde that

ter fome other maner,I fhall well come too it. Let vs not the leaft inconuenience that troubleth them and pric-

fet ourtruftfo: but let vs confider howe nothing ought keth them, is not without great greefe , I meene as
too put vs oute of pacience , too turne vs afide from touching the bodie. But this is nothing in refpeft of thit
God, and to make vs vtter rebelles agaynft him. Then which lob indureth throughc his fpirituall temptations
let vs condemne oure felues in oure owne vices, in whereof I haue fpoken. He defyret'.inottoobeeeafed
whole and inpart: and let vsacknowledge,Alas,IfGod of his miferie, that hee might knowe his iiirirmicie and
fhoulde cxercife mee after any other fort , then woulde humble himfelfe before God, fo as he mi»ht confeffe it

the thing fhewe it felfe which is nowehidden. There tobeegoo.lreafon that he fhoulde be handled afterthat
area number of difeafes hidde within mee, whiche I maner. VVhat then'/ He intendeth to fhewe how God
knowe notof myfelfe, but Godknoweththem.There- co handleth him after an extraordinarie fafhion,and that
fore it ftandesmee in hande to knowe my felfe, and too men are not woont too bee fo ouerpreffed. His meening
pray him that hee fuffer not the great number of vices theistoenterasitwereintothefieldofbattelwithGod,
which are in mee , too burftoute at libertie too make and that God mould likewife take his fwoord orl wote
battell agaynft hym : but rather that hee will purge notwhat.LohowIobrunnesahead. Butwemuft de-
them and correft them. Lo howe wee ought too do in maund and feeke what our ftrength is:not in our felues,
this cace. And in fo doing,let vs not take this condufion but in him that ftrengthneth vs. For we fhall neuer finde
atadueture which Iobfetteth downe here when he faith, any thing butvanitie in our felues.Ifwe think our felueS
I will not grudge though God fpare mee not, I will not to haue ftrength to carie but one fardel,we fhall find our
denie the words of the holy one. VVhat is ment by this felues ouerwhelmed vnder it. For we are fayntc of oure
fupprefsingorconcealingofthcwordsoftheholy one < £ felues, and there needeth no aduerfitie too come from
ItismentofnotgmingglorievntoGodinallpoynts Sc otherwhere to bearevs down.Our ftrength then is none
in all refpedis.Then lobs meening in effecl,is this: when at all to Godward. True it is that to outward fhewther*:
God fhall haue fcourged mee to thevttermoft, yet will may well feeme to be fome ftrength in vs: butthefame
I not denie him too bee woonhie of all prayfe, and ac- i.'.deedeisbutaveriefhadowe. So then forafmuchas
knowledge, Lorde it lSgood rightthatthou fhouideft wee knowehoweoureftrength is nothing, letvscon-
fcourge me, I am thy creature , and forafmuch as I am in elude in generall,Alas,whatfhall become of me if God
thy hande, dii^ofe thou of me at thy good pleafure. lob laye hys hande vpon mee? Ought I not too indure
protefteth alluredly that he will do fo : but he proteftcth a farre grceuoufer torment,and yet notwithftanding not

lift



Liftvpmyfelfe agaynft him? Then although God af-

f itt vs as well in our bodies, as in our mindes : yet mufte

wee not grudge agaynft him to condemne him, as if hee

did vs wrong . But forfomuchasweknowe that oure

ftrength in ail cares and relpects is nothing : yc fee howe

-wecmuftleame to humble ourfelues before God, and

befecch him to ftrength vs, afTuring ourfelues that it is

hee which hath the fpirite of ftrength, and howe it be-

longer!1
, to him onely to giueitvs. Forelfeif wee were

not fultayned by him, and that yet ncuertheleffe it beho-

ueth vs to indure a long time : what a thing were it i Let

vs allure our felueswe fttoulcte bee vtterly beaten downe

at the foil blowe.Gcd fhould not nccde to make the mi-

ferie indure long to deftroy vs : for who is he that could

warrant himfelfe to continue pscie^.tone only day,or but

one hourc onely C Then needeth notGod to prolong our

miferiesto (hew our feeb!eneffe,S: to make vs to be con-

tacted of it : but let vs allure our felues that we cannot fo

much as begin any good thing, and much lelTc perfoime

it. And therefore fo much the more muft we be prouo-

ked to pray God to mainteyne vs, and to lift vs vp euen

when we be ouerthrowne. Lo in what maner wee muft

confiderourowne weakeneffe wee muftconfider it as

Iobdid,tofay that God keepeth out meafure towardes

vs : but rather let vs marke that when wee haue difplea-

fed our God,and that he chailizeth vs: in fte^d ofamen-

ding vnder his rods,we become worfe and woi fe.Why
fo K Bicaufe that whenGod toucheth vs,we fall to blaf-

phemingof his name, and beholde,that is the vttermoft

and fuil height of all euill. So then let vs learne , that if

God will rcmedie cur vyces , hee muft abate this deue-

lifhe pride ofours, to make vs to knowe it. Qtbcrwife

wefhallneuerprofiteby all the chaftizements that hee

canfendevs. And when wee knowe the euill that is in

vs : we muftmiflyke ofit and fecke remedieof it, to fay,

Alas my God : true it is that I am fo feeble and weake as

there is nothing but vanitie in mee : neuerthelefTe if it

pleafe thee to ftrengthen mee , thou not onely haft the

ftrength offtone or fteele , but alfo thy ftrength is infi-

nite. Let all (tones and rockes come rufhe agaynft thee,

let ther be what (tonnes and tempeftes there will,fo as it

may fecme that the whole worlde fhall be funkento the
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bottomlefTe pitte : and yet is it ccrtaine Lorde , that thy

ftrength isalwayes inuincible. And therefore vouch-

fafe to fortifie me with thy holy fpirite, to the ende that

although I bee frayleofmine owne nature : yet I maye
notceaiTe to fight agaynft the temptations that come to

affayle vs . When wee (hail haue done thus, wee fhall

haue profited greatly in this poynt ofleiming.And here-

withallletvsvnderftandeon the other fide alfo , that if

God pafle our meafure, and fende vs fuch temptations

io as we may haue no leyfure to take breath : it behoueth vs

to crie,alas. Then ifGod fende vs fuch a temptation,yea

or euen a hundred ofthemwhat will become of itrTrue

it is that our nature will quaile in that cace. But ifGod
haue pkie vpon vs, and thatwe call vpon him too helpe

vs in our troubles: that is the way wherby we may be de-

liuered yea and ouercome al through pacience.l hen be-

houeth it all men to prepare themfelues by all meanes to

afflictions, that they may feele the hande ofGod : and if

they will haue him to fuccour them, that they may out-

2 (land the cobats that (hal be put to them,they muft haue

recourfe vnto him, prayinghim to ftrengthen them with

the power of his holy fpirite , that they may conftantly

paffe through all aduerlities of this worlde,vntill they be

gathered into the euerlafting reft , which is prepared for

them in heauen, according as it hath bene purchafedfor

vs by our Lorde Iefus Chrift.

And fo let vs caft our felues downe before the face of

our good god,\vith acknowledgemet of our faults;pray-

ing him to make vsto better perceiue the than we haue

30 done,in fuch wife aswe being conuinced of our wants,

may haue our whole recourfe to his mercie , befeeching

him to be our father in ourLorde Iefus Chrift : and that

although we be not worthie to bee reckened among his

creatures, yet he will accept vs for his children, fo aswee
may learne to tafte of his loue and goodneffe : and ther-

withall that he wil Itrengthen vs in fuch wife in al the af-

flictions which he fhall make vs to feele, as we may be a-

ble to w ithftand the alkeucn till hehaue drawne vs away

to himfelf,to make vs irioy the victorie that ispurchafed

40 by our Lord Iefus Chrift , & the triumph that tarieth for

vs in heauen. That it may pleafe him to graut this grace*

not onely to vs,but alfo to all people and nations.Scc.

The.xxy. Sermon, which is the thirde ypon thefixt Chapter.

Tbii Samon conlcynetb the reB ofthe cxpojition ofthe .xiij.and. xiiij.Verfes,<md then asfolloffetb.

15. Mybrothers haue beguiled meeas adriebrooke , and as the waters that paffe through the

valleyes.

16. They be troubled with yce,andarefull of fnovve.

17. And afterwardeiayle through drought,and are taken out of their placesby heatc.

18. They turneafide by diuerfc wayes,and vanish and perish.

19. They that haue fcenerjhenfjwayting in the quarters ofThema, come in Seba.

zo. But beingthere, they wcreconrounded : and hauinghoped,when theywere comctoo the

place, they were ashamed.

n. Beholdhovvyoubetomeasdriebrookes:foryehauebcncamazedatthefightofmc.

it. Haue I fayd to you, bring hither,giueme ofyour goodes?

13 . Dcliuer mefrom the enimie,refcueme from the hand ofTyrants.

He firft fentence that we haue herd,

tendeth to this ende.Thatthe man
whiche is preffed fo as hee can no
more,defcrues well to be excufed if

he be excefsiue in his pafsions.And

that is it that lob alleageth for hys

excufe. Although I fpeake out of

meafure (fayth hee)men muft not thinke me much too

blame, for the miferie inforceth me to do it. True it is

that this colour may be admitted among men : but as too

Godward,it canfiot be iuftified ifwe alledge that the mi-

ferie is fo exccfsiue,that we wote not what to do.Forgod

is able to affwage it,ifwe defire it at his hande. And fur-

thermore wee cannot excufe our felues after diis pre-

fent maner, but God fhall by and by bee accufed as

ifhe had no regard of our welfare,or as if he had handled

vs
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vs without anyeaduyfement. Verely men think not of with them that mourne (as the fcriprure exhorteth vs) fym.n.c.is

this: and yet when we fpcake of God, we ought not fo and to bee glad ofour neyghbours profperitje . Yee fee

open our mouth but with all reuerence and fobcrneflc. then what wee haue to mark . But it is fayd : that a man
Now let vs confider whether God chaftyze vs with dif- forfakctb thefeare ofGod when he hath not compafsion

action or no. When it is once agreed vpon, that God of the afflicted . And truly ifa man remember well the

knoweth why hee affli&eth vs, and that he neuer paf- rule which isgiuen vs by our Lord lefus Chrift : he (hall

feth meafure : th e fame muft not go for payment when well fee how there is no feare ofGod in vs, when wee
we come to excufe our felues : but rather we muft yceld bee fo fhrunk away . And whyfo 1 For yee fee how our
our felues giltie. So then, feing that lob hath fayled in Lord lefus Chrift telleth vs, that wee ought to folowe Mat.6.g.

this behalf: letvs go the rather to the remedie: which is, 10 ourheauenly father ifwee will bee taken for rhischil- 4J.48.
that if wee bee combcred with greate adueriities, wee drcn . The very heathen themfelues could well skill to

mould haue our recourfe vntoo God , praying him too fay , that there is nothing wherein a man dooth more
voutfafeto fuccour vs . In fo dooing wee (hall fynd, refemble God to fafhyon himfelf like vntoo him, than

that he will eafe vsfomuch as mall becneedfull, and in dooing good, inafmuchasit is a kyndly thing for a

alfo that hee will not fuffer vs too quayle . Although man to fuccour thofe that are in necefiirie . And nowye
it mall feeme that our calamities are as gulfs to fwallowe fcehow Godcaufcthhisdayfunnctoihyne bothevpon
vs vp : yet will God vphold vs with his hand, and pre- good and bad . If I fee my brother , if I fee him that is

feme vs in fuch wyfe, as wee mall not come too the as it were a mirrour of mync owne flem and myr.e owne
poynt to bee vtterly ouerthrowe.True it is that in refpecl: nature pinched with aduerfitie,and haue no care of him,

ofour fehics , Gods intent i$ that our weakenefle mould 20 is it not a token and proof that I think not of God and
bee knowne, and that it mould fhewe it felfe tothe in- that I am ouerbeaftly^And fo it is not without caufe fayd

tent wee myght not haue whereof toboaft our felues, in this ftrcyne. That fuch as haue no pitie vpon the

but rather that the foolifh haultinefle that is in vs might poore wretched creamres which are in adueriitie,haue gi-

bee beaten downe : but yet for all that, we mall bee fuc- uen ouer thefeare ofGod . Yee fee alfo why our Lord Ma.iix&
cored by him in due tymc . Yee fee then [what is to be lefus Chrift fayeth, that the cheefpoynts of the lawe

fayd] concerning this fentence . And it is fayd : That* are iudgement , ryghtuoufnefle , mercie, and truth e.

freendougbt to doo bim goodtobkb is a/flitted: But lob When wee will fbewe that wee feare God anddefyre
complayneth thatmen haue notthe feare of God. This to feme him: wee muft come to diisprefentpoynt, that

fentence ought too bee common among vs . For wee wee walk in foundncfTe among men, fo as wee bee not
muftnotgotofchooletofay, Let vs haue compafsion 50 giuen too guylefulnefle and malice : and furthermore

vpon fuch as are in diftrefle : that is ingrauen in all men. that wee render euery man his ryght, that wee mayn-
1here is no man but he can skill to fay that : fpccially teine good and ryghtfull caces as neere as wee can, and
whenwee bee in adueriitie, euery of vs will defyre men that wee pitie fuch as haue needc of ourhelp,infucco-
tohaue pitie ofhim,andto think vppon himto his re- ring them to the vttermoft ofour power. Yee fee(Ifay)

Jecf . Yc fee here a leflon that ought too bee more than wherein wee fhall fulfill Gods lawe . But ifwee bee full

knownc to vs, and yet in the mcane whyle no man pra- ofcrueltiejfo as euery ofvsthink only \ppon himfelf,

ftyzeth it : and therefore fo much the lefle are wee to and make no account how other men fare : herein wee
bee excufed , as ourcommon prouerbes ferue vs to our (hewc ourfelues to haue no regard of God . And why t

condemnation . The vcryeft idiots and the ignoranteft For if wee had God before our eyes, we would confider

perfoncs in the world , cannot fay but they haue heard 40 that he hathe fet vs here to Hue togither and to commu-
that which is common and ordinarie among all men. nicateone with another: wee would confider that he is

And if a man confider the prouerbes that runne a- the father of vs all : wee would confider how he hath
brode

:
he mall fynde record ynough to reproue fuch as made vs all of one kynd, to the end wee mould one of

would take couert before God, which fay, I knewc not vs haue care ofanother, and none of vs drawe awiy by
whatitwas , I was not learned it, I was not warned of himfelf alone, confideringthat wee haue neede one of
it

.
For wee haue skill ynough to fay, that a man ought another . Therefore it is too bee fayd , that fuch as arc

not to greeue the afflicted , but that he ought too pi:ie turned away fiom this kyndhartenen e , haue a'fo turned
him

:
and yet for all that, wee confider not of it a whit. their backe vpon God , yea, and diat th ey knowe not

Ye fee then that atthe latter day God fhall haue nothing what thing manhood is . Then let vs beare well in mynd
to do to put in long indytemets againft vs for the cruel- 50 this fentence : Thatto proue our felues to haue the feare

tiewhich wee vfc towards our neyghbours. Andwhy? ofGod,itbehouetlivstolabourtodoogood:otheafni-
For euery man can bee his owne iudge in this cace . But fted.True it is that for the obferuing of the general! rule,

letvs mark that when mention is made of compafsion wee be bound to do good to all men . Howbeeit ioraf-

or gentleneflc, the fame extendeth veryc farre . For the muchas wee haue greate hardnefle of hart , wee muft be
cace ftandeth not only vpon geuing meate and drink to foftened by the fyght ofeuery one that is in diftrefle.

• man when he is a hungred or athirft, or vpon giuing And in the fame is a good rr.eane too breake and abate all

fome bodily releef : but alfo vpon comforting of a man the enmities and eiriM will that haue ben afore. As how?
when he is troubled with forowe and anguifh of mynd. Ifa man bee in profperitie and aflote, and be hated, and
Ifamanbehemmedinwithaduerfitie,itisnocomming afterward fall and haue fome greate ftorrne lyght vpon
to him to vex him more and more,and to puthim out of 60 his head the fayd hatred which had ben afore, ceafllth 1

hart altoogither,but rather, meanes muft bee fought to infomuch that they which had borne rancour againft

comfort him
. And fo the curtefye whervnto wee bee him and would fayne haue eaten his hart and his guttes

bound by nature, lyeth not only in dooing fome plea- (as they fay)are fomewhat appeafed when they fee what
Aire

: but alfo in not being hardharted to (hake them off a chaunge is happened vnto him . And feing that affli-

that arc in any aduerfitie without regard of them . It is ftion is inough to kill hatred and too make" enmitie to

not to condemne the double, to the end that their mife- ceafl"e:I pray you what fhal it do when we fee our neigh-
rie fhould be the greater : but rather to bee meekc and hours in aduerfitie * Ought we not to be double mow

d

gentle to them,fo as wee can fynd in our harts to mourne to fuccour them C As for thofe that torment and fl ing

H. poove
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poore folk that are in miferie and hcauineffe , they are there is no hold ofthem . lob then in applying this com-»

not only vnkynd bycaufe they haue no compafsion : but • parifon to his freends , fheweth that they haue . not the

alio they exceede further, forfomuchas they cometoin- fayd egall ftedinelTe , and the fayd held of themfelues,

creafethe mifcheef . IfI fee a man that mourneth and which isrequihteaboue all tilings in men . Therefore

defyreth fuccour of mee, and I turnc my backe vppon wee haue a very profitable leffon to gather vpon this

him : I am cruell, and I fhewe my felftoknowe nother fentence : That is, that it were much better for vs to bee

God nor nature . But if another come and laugh and as fome little -fpring, which fhall not feeme too haue

mocke at him that defyreth to bee fome what releeued, anie greate ftore of water in it, than too bee asgreate

fo as his comming doubleth his greef : fuch a one is alfo brooks to bee dryed vp at tymes . There may bee fome

double crueJl.True it is that I haue delt churlifhly on my 10: little fpring, and perchaunce it is well feene that it hath

behalf :butasforhimthat commeth to fet his foote vp- but one little hole, fo as a man fliall haue much a doo to

on the poore mannes throte, dooth not he fhevve him- drawe vp one pot of water: but yet notwithihnding the

felftobeawyldbeait, yea and more than beaftlyC But fpring cotinuethalwayesftill,itferaeth ones turne.it hee*

fuch are lobs freends ofwhom he complayneth . There- peth his courfe,itdryeth notvp.True it is that fuch aone

fore ifwe will proue ourielues to bee Gods children, let beareth no greate fhewe, it is not much made ofamong

vs lerne, not to fhake oft the that are in miferie, afTuring men : the fpring it felf fhall lye hid, fo as a man may

ourfe'ueshow id's the diingwherevnto God callethvs, pafleouerit and not perceyue it, forthe head of it is

and wherby he will haue a record whither wee take him innermore,and yet it is much better for vs too haue this

forourfatherorno:tliatistofay,ifwevfebrothenine(Te little trickling groope in vs diatholdeth out and conti-

towards men . But in any wife let vs beware wee lilt not 20 nueth ftillfromtyme too tyme, than too hauehouge

vpourlVluesagainftfuch asindure any aduerfitie, and guffhing ftreames that make a greate fhewe, and at

that wc oppreiTe them not moreoeuer. For wee fee how length drye vp . As how? yee fhall fee fome man that is

that is a greater defpyfing of God, than ifweemade no aftillman,andmaketh no great talk : he is a laboring ma,

reckeningofthem . Thus yee fee what wee haue too orhe fliall be fome handycraftes man that is ofno great

marke

.

reputation : but what foeuer he is he leads a blamelefle

And heerevppon lob vfeth afimilitude, ccmpaiing lyfe,he laboreth faythfully , and referring himfelftoo

his freends too a dryc brooke. Lcoke vpon a brcoke (fay- G od,he contenteth himfelf with the little that he hath

:

eth he) which runneth not at all tymes, but is fomen mes if God giue hin children, hee bringeth them vp , hee is

drye. Ifthere come anye great fhet of water, and that it a good example too them, and hegiueth no occafion

freze, a man fhall fee agreathougeheape while the froft 30 of(tumbling. Moreouer hee isfure hee can make no

lafteth .And afterward if there fall a fr.owe , behold the greate troubles nor royots : for his hands arc not fo long,

waters come guffhing downe, and the brooke' is fo asthat he can ftretch them hither or thither. But (as I

fwolne,ashe can fcarcekeepe himfelf within his banks, hauefayd)he fheweth in his littlenefle, that he is able

butouerfloweth: a man would think that it fhould con- tohelphisneyghbour^orbefydshisconfirmingofthem

tinuefoalwayes. But the brooke paffeth He goeth here by his good example, God dooth alfo giue him the

and there(fayeth he) and in the end diyeth vp : fo as if a grace to rmploy himfelf for them in any fmall matters.

ma go to the way o£Tbema,or to the way of Seba,in hope Truely he hath no greate fhewe too the worldward : but

to fynd water there, he fhall be deceyued . Now thefe yet the cace fo ftandeth , as he may ferae a mannes turns

counnyes were wyld in refpetf. of the land of Iewrye, euen with his littleneffe . Yee fee then how fuch a man
and there were deferts betwixt them : it had a drye way 40 holding himfelfafter that fort in lowelineffe, and con-

and in maner vnrrauellable , and therefore it was a place tinuing his race,may be copared to a pretie fpring which

that had the more neede of water to refrtfh men. Behold neucrdrieth though it be but little . But there fhall bee

the trauellers(fayeth he)
;
when they fhall haue feene fuch ctherfome that will woork wonders , it would feeme

a brooke,they bee glad and furmife with themfelues, we there were no mo men but they , and at the firft blufh

haue ariuerthat will giue vs fome refreffhing ifwc bee yee would fay , behold wee fee woonders . But let a

athirft,wee may drink water: forwee fliall haue it con- man looke throughly vpon them, and he fliall fynd the

tinually at hand . But when they come too the drye famelackein-themthatisfpokenof here.There are that

places and think to refrefh themfelues and to haue water bee pra&ized and lemed in the fcripture : yea for to talk

there when the heate is greate : they fee themfelues de- of it, and to countenance themfelues with it, and perad-

ceyued, and therefore they arc abafhed,and greeued, and 50 uenturealfo there will bee fome gay fhewe of it in their

angrye at the matter . Lo (fayeth he) euen fuch are you. lyfe. See here the likeneffe of a drybrooke that makesa

And it is not without caufe that lob alledgeth this fimili- greate noyfe when the waters come dow ne togither: and

tude here.For we haue feene heretofore that his freends when the fnowes are melted into it, it fhould feeme that

which are come too comfort him, are men of greate awholedooeenofgreatefpnngsfellintooitandguffhed

countenance . And no dovibt but they were honored .through it with great violence. But what < Ye fhall fee a

and renoumed as wyfe men . For euen ourfelues may man that beareth a great countenance : but let him be

perceyue they were no common pcrfones, but had excel- throughly vewed, that is to fay let it be marked what he

lent gifts ofgrace in them . As touching the matter lob dooth at iength,and he fhall bee found to fayle and not

fayeth that all their wifdome was but as a blaft of wynd. to hold on . So that ifhe haue anye fhewe of vertue,he

AndwhyfoCTorthe cheef poynt in a man, is too haue 60 fhall haue fo greate vyces matched with the, as it is pitie

ancgall ftcdincfTe, that hee bee not full of vaunts too to fee it,infomuch that a ma fhall fee he feeketh nothing

fling intoo the feeld and too make greate florifhes with but to make himfelf well efteemed, where as he hath lo

liisfhec!d,and afteiward toomeene nothing indeede ynreafonabie faults in him ,
(backebyting one man and

but only a brauerye, according aswee fhall fee fome that bcguyling another, ) that all the world fhall bee aflia-

make fayre faces, and byandby in the ruining of a hand •med of him, or rather laugh him to skornc. Yee fee here

they are become other men, infomuchthat at fomety- the dr> brooks that are well fwolne for a why le, but

tymes a nun would fay : Behold yonder Angells : and in theendc are dryed vp . And tor this caufe I haue

•non a man fliall fee them wafh away like water, fo as fayd that wee ought too bee Weil aduifed , and too

take
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takcgoodheede cuery man to himfelfand to pray God them thatmake fayre proteftations, and in the endd°°
to make vs perceyue ourowne infirmities, to die end fhrink in the wetting, in fuch wife as the waters which

that wee caft not our felues in that forte out of our they made fhewe of, were nothin<* elfe but too bleare

bounds, to purchace greate reputation among men : but folks dyes: for menncs wayting vpon them was in vaine.

that our cheefftudie be to haue the liuing waters that are Nowe if fuch maner of men deferue too beecondem-

lokn.y.f.'fi-
fpoken of in the feuenth of fainft Iohn . True it is that ned : what is too bee fayd of the brookes that defile all

our waters ought to flowe foorth , and thatwee ought to things Qwith their mud] and carye out all afore them i

make one another partakers of the gifts that God hath For it is much better that the brookes fhould dry vp ftill*

giuen vs : but yet in the meane feafon the headfpring than too haue fuch fwellings too marre the feelds and

muft lye couered within, and we mud be fatiffied with 10 the medowcs by turning vp all afore diem, according as

that which God hath giuen vs,and afterward dealc ther- wee fee that when brooks ouerflowe their banks , they

ofamong our neyghbours,euery man according too his leaue nother land, nor houfe, nortrees, but fweepe

abilkie. Behold here in effect, whervnto we muft apply all away afore them . And the domage thereof fhal

the companion that is fet downe here . But this exten- not bee for that one yeere alone : but fometymes the

detli very farre . For wee fee how Iobfpeaketh of his grounds feele it a good whyie after, yea euen after fuch

freendsthat made pretence to be redye to fuccoure him amaner,asmen lTiall not bee able too fowe anything

at his neede, and yet fayled in fuch wyfe as he was decey- vpon them , for all (hall be turned too fande and gra-

ued of the hope that he had in diem : according as Da- uell. And wee fee many ofthefe drybrooks, yea and

uid fayeth, that they are 1 ablefreends, but they fhewe wee muft bee fayne too bee accuftcmed to them. 1 hty

¥f.ijLJ>. 10. not their heads in the tyme of neede.VVe fee then dayly 20 that are in authoritie and beare the mace ofluftice,

die experience of that which is fayd here ; how there are ought too bee asariuer too refiefn fuch as arereadye

a greare fort of drye brooks in the world, that is too fay, too faynt, and too fucccur fuch as are diftrefTed. But

diat there arc a greate fort ofhowge waters thatrore wharrThey trample folk vnder their feete,they oppreffe

and make a myghtie noyze : but there is no certeintie in all ryght and equitie, and they maynteyne naughtypacks

them,neyther haue they an euenfiowing courfe to holde that would put all to hauocke, and lift vp themfelucs o-

outtoothcend. But to the intent wee bee not fhamed, pcnlyagainftGod.

foiafmuche as Godwarnethvsof it aforehande, letvs There needs no long examination ofthefe things,

confider that men arc as it were dryebrooks,and although they are apparant too die eye. They that are riche of

they feeme to bee marueloufe ftreames for a tyme : yet- the goods of the world, they that haue lands and pof-

ftotwithftanding they vanifh andflippe away in fuche 50 fefsions too liue of their rents, the merchants that haue

Wife, as a man cannot tell where the water is become good trade off traffick , thefc ought too bee as riutrs,

which they had truftedvpoaSeing then that God fhew- and too water the places where diey paffe through,widi

eth vs how it fhal bee fo, yea and that befyds his woord, the abundance that God hath giuen them . But what i

we haue experience of it alfo : fhall wee maruell when They ouerflowe their banks, and there is nothing elfc

the matter is come to paffe i So then let vs beare well with them but of ouerthrowing one and of turning vp

inmyndjthat we muft not gaze at men here bylowe : for another,and thereafter as God hathgiuen euery ofdiem
in fo dooing wee fhall bee difappointed of our expecta- the more abilitic,fo thinkcth he himfelf to haue the more
tion . Let vs rather learnc to hold vs to the fountayne of po wcr to anoy and to greeue his neyghbours.Ye fee then

liuing water as it is fhewedvnto vsbydie prophet Iere- after what Tort men doo through this default beguyle

* mie . For God blameth the vnthankfulnefle of men 40 thofe that haue wayted vpon them . For they haue a

which dig themfelues pitts and cranyed cefternes that ftreame ofwater as it were afloud : yea [hut that is] too

can hold no water, and in the meane tyme forfake him deftroy and turne vp all things .When we fee this geere,

that is the welfpring of the liuing water , wherwith they let vs affure ourfelues that fuch men are enimies too na-

oughttoo bee rilled continually . If one fhould make a ture,and woork fpytevntoo God . But herewithall let

man greate promifes, there would be greate fault found vs alfo mark , diat by this meanes God wakeneth vs and

if he fhould fayle him at his neede. Howe foC
1

[Jit would draweth vs too him, to the intent wee fhould learne too

be fayd] he hath promiled mee mountaynes and mynes, put all our truft in him . Furthermore ( as I haue tou-

I haue wayted vpon him, and in good fayth I haue inde- ched alredye ) eucry ofvs is put in mynd of his duetie.

tiered myfelf to do him feruicc, and now he giueth mee which is , that when wee haue the fayd waterfpring in

the flip,he makes none account ofme. Behold (fay I) the 50 vs, thereafter as we haue drawne of the fayd fountayne

complaynts that wil be made ofordinarie : But we mark ofliuing water , (that is to fay of our God) wee muft not

notthatGod chaftizethvs,when we haue not leaned vn- keepe the fayd grace inclofed in vs, but it muft bee a

to him, as became vs to do : nor that it was not long of fpring that neuer dryeth vp, and therwithall the waters

him thatwe were notfuccoredashehath promifed,by- muft flowe out to our neyghbours alfo . And according

caufewe haue fhrunk away to creatures, and put our tothemeafurethat eucry man fhall haue receyued: fo

truft more in them than in the creator, and therefore lethimftudyctodo that which may bee to the common
that it is good reafon we fhould bee difappointed of our profit and furtherance of others : according as it is not

hope,and put to fhame,and be brought vnder foote with Gods will that the thing which I haue receyued fhould

thofe whom wee haue trufted vnto fo foolifhly . Thus ferue formy felfalone,and that I fhould fuppreffe it : but

ye fee what wee haue to beare in mynd. Yet by the way, 60 his will is that I fhoulde deale it foorth to fuche as haue

wee muft abhorre fuch as arc like drybrookes . For God wante, and that euery man fhould indeuer to do the like.

hathioyned vs one with another, too the intent that our Thus ye fee what wee haue to remember in effect

continuing here , fhoulde bee to comfort one another, vpon diis ftreyne . Furtheremore wee muft alfo wcy
and that eucry one of vs fhould take a peece of his how it is fayd , that when a man commeth too the way

neyghbours burthen . For if there bee nothing but gay of Tbcnu , and too the greate beate, the filters of the

countenances,and in the meane whyle wee haue no care Sommerbrool^es Ti<ilfayle him , notwithstanding that in

oneofanother.feeyee not a thing that tendeth to per- wintertymeandin the moyfler grounds there had ben

uert die order of nature? So then wee muftmiflykc of agreateuuantitieof water, and that itfeemtd too bee

H ij. mar-
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maruelous . But this is it that is commonly too bee felues from mec . And much more reafon were i: that

fecne in thefe iolly fellowcs that ftandc fo muche vpon the waters fhould be dryed vp by you : ye myght cur off

their reputation.and that make fo great noife.VVhyfo? t!icway to the fountayneiflfliouldfuetoyou to help

forthcyholdenot themfeluesin modeftie, but they o- mee. I craue nothing ofyou : and yet neuirtheicflTe i

uerflowe their bankes, and fwell in fuche forte, as it mm may fee yee are as it were dazeled at the only fyght

fhould feeme there were toto an inuincible ftrcngth in ofmy miferies . Therefore in fo dooing yce fliewe your-

them. They fprcd out their wings, and when they bee at felues well too bee dryebrooks . Now let vs remem-

their cafe they promis this and that . But when it com- bcr well this accufacion heere, that wee may profit our-

meth to the pufh, it is nothing fo nor fo . For as a riuer is felues by it . For although wee haue fome fhewc, and

more rcquyfite in the greate heate of Sommcr, and in 10 that it feeme wee were as redie and as foreward as

a dryecoaft,thanitflial be in winter 8c in moyft grounds: myght bee : yet if wee fuccour not our neyghbours

foalfomuftourvertuoufneffe fliewe it felfwhen it com- whenthey haue lacke of vs: therein wee flicwe our fel-

mestothe truetryall . If God afrlift a man : it is the uesto bee but drybrooks . And the m.uter ftandeth

thing wherein he ought to fliewe himfelfe pacient . And not only vpon our fuccouring off thofe with our goods,

afterwardifit behoue him to imploy himfelf vpponhis which ftand in neede:butalfo vpon hauing compafsion

neyghbours: ye fee wherein he ought to flieweJus chari- on them, without anye abatement of our fubftancc. For

tic . Then let vs bearc well in mynd that fuch as inde- fith it cofteth vs nothing , fo much the more fliall wee

uerto make them felues renoumed a farre off, doofhew bee vnexcufable , ifwee bee nigardly and haue no pi-

themfclucs to bee drybrooks in the end, whereas they tic vppon fuch as arc in diftrcflc . Thus yee fee wherc-

that walk by mcafure and compaffe, keeping themfel- 20 in lob ment to fliewe the ouergreate hypocrific ofthofe,

ues in modeftie, making no greate fliewe nor greate thathauehadfofayreagloffcfora little whyle, and yet

noyfe, norraun°ing farre to inlargc their borders , fhall had no ftedineffe nor firmeneffe in them . This there-

bee as a welfpring that is couered and hidden : the which fore ferueth to condemne fuch as are of the fame fute

(aslhauc touched heretoofore) wilnot ccaffe too doo inthefedayes according aswee fee fame fofarreoffrom

well, and yet (howfoeuer it bee) we fee it hathe not any taking any of theirgoods too fuccourthem that haue

greate abundance, that a man myght fay it werelikely ncedc of it, thatalthough nothing bee»defyred of them,

that it ftiould neuer fayle: howbeeit this fame is more yetisitagrecfandpeyne to them, to vnderftand off the

commodious and bringeth more prolit , than all thefe wants of their neyghbours : I fay it is a greef too them,

greate brooks that make fo greate noyze in ouerflowing not thatthcy fygh for forincflc , fora man cannot wrcft

their banks. And fo they that make their greate fliewes 30 a fygh from them, but rather they could Fynd in their

and mufters before hand, are nothing elfe but little apes harts that their poorc neyghbours were rooted out:

toyes : and for our part let vs take them too bee fo, that not that diey would wifli them dead for pities fake or

wee may fliunne them . ForG od fufferedi this foolifh for forowe to fee them in diftrefle: but rather of a skorn-

Vaynglorioufneffe that is in men fo giucn to vanitie, to fulncflc which maketh them too fliunne fuch as they

turnc to a mockeric, and themfclues to bee put to fliame. fee arc in necefsitic . Is there any fo greate an vnkynd-

Itis certaine, that all fuch as fet fuchftorc bythemfel- neffcas this? Yee fliall fee fome man that will bee

ues and would make themfelucs renoumed, arc led by frcend to the vttermoft : yea fo long as hee is in profpe-

vayngloricufnefle : and if there were not fuch wyndi- ritic . But if God lay his hand vpon him,weevoutfafe

nefle and fwelling in diem, they would be more ftill and not to regard him,as a creature made after the image of

quiet than they bc,and they would not hunt for fo greate 40 God: but wee would bee as it were in anew world,

reputation . But forafmuchas they bee fo haultie in that wee myght haue no fuch thing too meete with,

thcmfelues , that is to fay, forafmuchas they bee driucn infomuchas wee are afliamed only too fay , fuch a man

and led with vaynglorioufncfle : it is good reafon that fpake with mce euen now , or I fpakc with him . Seing

God fliould make them reprochefull among men, and that the holie Ghofte dooth by the mouth of lob con-

that in the end wee fhould knowc how there was no- demne fuch extreme hypocrille : let vs looke too our-

thing but leafing in their cace . Yee fee what ought too felues , and when wee fee the afniaions that are eyther

hold vs yet ftill the more in awe, that wee become not in greate or fmall , let vs affurc our felues that God fum-

dryebrooks, but that cuery ofvs may refcruc himfelf till moneth vs, to make vs vnderftand the louingkyndneffe

needc rcquyre . Although the world defpyfe vs, yet not- which we ought to put in vre towards thofe that are fo

withftanding let vs like better to walk in lowelncffe.than 50 ioyned vnto vs.God fliould prouydewcl for allmakynd,

to make fliewes and to fay, 1 haue this and I haue that. ifitwcrehisgood pleafure that no man were inpaine,

Nay, let vs refcrue our felues to good purpofc,to relceue but that euery man were contented and well at his eafe.

the necefsitic bothe of oui felues and of our neygh- But what *. His will is too fend fuch necefsities, to the

bours, and let vs not be lauifh for atymc to lafli out all end that they which arc not in fuch want and needi-

at aduenture and at one pufli, and afterward drye vp neiTc, fhould hauepitie on them that are,and that euery

in the end . For if wee do fo, wee fhall bec like too the man on his owne behalfand according to the abilitic that

drybrooks. Thus yee fee what wee haue to mark in God hathgiuen him, fliould ftreyne himfelf too help

thisftreyne . Andbyandly lob addeth , Tbttt be badnot thofe that haue neede.As for example. A maperchaunce

defyrtdbufreendes too releeue bim tvitb their goodes , nor is well at his eafe : but aflbone as he feeth any poore

yet too bec bu borofee too rcfcov>e bim out of the bands 90 bodye, he fhall bee touched with carefulneffc, it gree-

efbii enimyes , and yet notwithftanding in the mcane ueth him to fee him that is in necefsirie,and although he

feafon they were drawnc backc from him . When lob diftribute not all his goods , yet will he fuccour ? man or

faycth that he had not rcquefted his freends to giue him twayne, and not ceaffe to haue pitie vpon thofe that are

anything , nor to pay any raunfome for him : he mcc- not fuccored by him as he could fynd in his hart too do.

netb to apply die fimilitude which wee haue expoun- Such a man as this fliall bee much more fet by than ano-

ded, t-jhisowne purpofe:as ifhee fhould fay, when ther that fliall be much richer, bycaufe he hath as it were

did I defyre you top giue mce of your goods < If I a longing too giue meatc and drink to fuch as lackc it:

haue ioone fo,thcn myght yee well withdrawe your- and God alio will caufe men too haue pitie on him

intyme
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jntyme of his neede,according as Iiee promifleth that

Mat.5.4.j. j-ucjj ^ h-jug ben mercifu]l and pitifuli,{hall fynd the like

.

iyd.41.4.4. ^n(j wnen mev happen too be pinched with any aduer-

fitie, others (hall pay them fuch meafure as they haue

meafured vnto others . Yee fee then what wee haue too

beare in mynd: namely that when we fecourneybour in

aduerfitie, we muft frame ourfelucs too bemoued and

affectioned too releeue them as well as wee can. Yet not-

withuanding ifwe performc not ourdutie too difcharge

our felues in giuing of our goods too the releefofo-

thers : at leaftwyfe let vs fhewe how wee haue not the

fayd pryde, that we would cut offthofe from vs which

are in fuch necefsitie and whom God afflicteth : but ra-

ther Jet vs knowe how it is the mcane whereby God will

tryeif we haue any kyndely affection in vs. And in very

deede wee muft alwayes bee more warer of difdeyning

thofe that are in pouertie and trouble : than oflouing

thofe that are in profperitie and at theyr eafe , or offoo-

thing them vp in all refpects bycaufe they beare a good-

ly port too the worldward . And whyfo i For our cha-

ritie is not well grounded, if wee loue our neighbours

but in refpeiit too be helped by them, and too ferue our

owneturnes with their credit, or with their goods and

fauour. Nay rather let vs haue regard too followe that

which God commaundeth vs : that is to wit too fhewe

our charitie vpon thofe whom we kr.owe to haue more

neede. And furthermore let vs extend this doctrine too

ourfelues: that is to fay. Let vs not think it is ynough to

blifle God when wee bee in profperitie : but if God
fend vs any affliction, yet for all that, let vs not ceafe to

glorifie him in all refpe&s, and to put our truft in him.

And although we be tofled from pofte to piller with the

miferies and greeuances ofthe world : yet neuerthc-

20

OF IOB. nj
lefle let vs aflure our felues, that Gcd is ftrong ynough
to deliuer vs, and that he will alfo doo it, fo wee referre

ourfelues wholly too his prouidence, too glorifie his
holie name in all that it fhall pleafe him to fend vs, as

wel in profperitie asaduerfitie.Thisye fe in effeftewhat
we haue to mark concerning this text . As touching that

lob addeth , Teache mee ifI baue doone amijfe : it cannot
be declared as now, and therfore wee will rcferue it till

to morowe.

But let vs fall downe before the face of our good
God with acknowledgement ofour faults, prayinghim
to make vsperceyuc them better,too the end that being
beaten downe in our felues , wee may haue our re-
courfe too his foueraine goodnefle , and not reft our
felues anymore vpon any of the vayne trufts and falfe

imaginations wherewith the world beguyleth it felfe

wilfully : And that whcnfoeuer hee fhall fuffer vs too
bee afflicted in this world, euen by the meaneofmen
and ofother creatures, yet notwithftanding wee may
acknowledge it too bee his hand that beatethvs,tod
the end wee mayindcuer too retume vntoo him, and
feeke the remedy and cure of all our maladies in his

only mcrcie : and therefore that he will giue vs the grace

that wee may neuer bee withdrawne from this confi-

deration , namely that wee may all of vsone andoiher
labour too bee brought thervntoo, too the end that with
one comon accord wee may yeeld ourfelues wholly too
his femice, too walk after his will in feare and obedience
before him , vntill hee haue taken vs out of this mor-
tall bodie , too make vs partakers of his endlefle glo-

rie . That it may pleafe him too graunt this grace;

not only too vs, but alfo too all people and naeions of
the earth, Sec.

The xxvj. Sermonjfhicb is thefourth vpon thejixth Chapter.

14. Teache ye mee and I will hold my pcace,shevveye mee vvherin I haue doone amiiTe.

15. Hovvftedfaftarethe ryghtuoufe vvoords,vvhatis itthat the faultfinderamong you can
find fault vvithall?

%6. Frame your rcafons too ouerthrovvc matters , and let the vvoords ofthe affli&ed go into

thevvynd-

tj . You vvynd about the fatherlelTe,yedig a pit for your freend

.

i8. Turreye againcandconfidcr,and mark my reafonsif I lye.

19. Turncyeagaineandthereshalbenoneiniquitic.TurneyeyctagaineandmyryghtuouC-

neffe shall appeere in that behalfe.

30. There is no vvickcdnelTeinmy toung, and dooth not my mouth feele bitternclTe?

Tis a greate vertue in a man too jo
yeeld himfelfteachable, that is too

fay,too fubmit himfelf too reafon:

forwithoutthat,men muft needes

ouerfhoote themfelues,as it were,

n defpite of God:for proof hereof

the cheefhonour that Godrequy-

reth at our hand?,is that whatfoeuer we knowe too pro-

ceede from him,be receyued without any gainfaying,that

it be hild for good& rightfull
;and that men frame them

feluesthervnto.Andcerteinlyall truthe and reafon pro-
<$

ceede from God.Therfore let vs conclude,that God hath

no foueraintie norauthoritie ouer vs , except men yeeld

themfelues fully to that which they knowe to bee true &
reafonable.Sothen we fhall haue profited greatly in all

our lyfe,when wee fhall haue lerned to humble ourfel-

ues fo farfoorth, that aflbone as the reafon of a thing is

knowne vntoo vs , wee make no more gaynfaying, nor

fhewe our felues ftubborne and hard too agree vntoo

it : but rather doo fuch honour to God as too fay , Lord
wee fee it were to make warre againft thee, ifwee fliould

ftand any more in this cafe : for thy truthe is the true

mark of thy diuine glorie : and therefore whofoeuer

will woorfhip thee , muft obey thy truthe : for other-

wyfe , all muft needs bee troden vnder foote . And this

is the matter that lob treateth of in this ftreyne . For he

protefteth , that if he bee taught , he will hold his tung

:

hisdefyre is too haue it fhewed him wherein hee hath

doone amifTe . No doubt but lob dooth heere in his

owne perfone giue a common rule too all the chi&lren

of God . VV'hich rule is, that when God fhall haue

fhewed vs wherein wee haue doone amiflc , wee muft

no more open ourmouthes too alledge tryfiing excu-

fes, and too enter intoo defence of our dooings , but

wee muft giue eare too that which fhall bee told vs,

without incountering it: and generally wee muftrecevue

all good doctrine as foone as it is fpoken , without asking

whither it bee fo or no, and when wee knowe it too

H.iij. be fo,
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be To,we muftgo through withit,without kicking againft yeeld : he will bee mum, he wil not vtter a woord, yee

the prickc . And as 1 haue fayd that it is a greate vertuc fhall not get him once to open his lippes : and yet not-

to bee fo teachable :foaifo let vs vnderftand, that it is withstanding this his holding of his peace is not without

a verye rare vertue and not lyghtly too bee founde ftubbornefle . But when lob fpeakerh of holding his

among men . Nay rather , wee fee a fooliih prcfump- peace : he meeneth that when a man is warned, it is not

tuoufnefle , fo as euerye man weeneth too bee wyfe format he fhouldincounter it, fo as if a man giue him

in his owne conceyt : and herevpon groweth fuch a one woord, hec fhouldgiue three to the contrarie : but

deuilifh wilfulneflTe , that although wee fhewe ourfel- that wee fhouldfimply giue eare to that which is fayd.

uestoo bee more than conuicled , yet many of vs will Thus yee fee what the holie fcripture meeneth by hoU

neuer yeeld, but are rather fo fhamelelle and brazen- 10 ding ones peace or by holding ones tong. For when wee

fafte, as they will maynteyne that which is againft rea- bee commaunded to hold ourpeace vntoo God , it is

fon : for all is wellynough fo they bee not foyled . So too the intent wee fhould not make any adoo, bycaufe

much the more ought wee too mark well what is fayd that all our pafsions arc as roarings, which make fuch a

heere :for although lob treate heereof his owne ver- noyfc as God can haue no audience nor bee heard of

tuoufneffe : yet notwithstanding , Gods holie fpirit vs. Andfoletvs lerne tofpeakcand to hold ourpeace

fttteth it heere before our eyes as a lookingglaffe or an when wee bee taught. Firftletvs learnetoo hold our

example for vs to followe . So then,let vs not be wed- tongs . That it to witte, that wee hinder not the grace

tied to our owne fancies, that we fhould not quietly her- of God when it is offered vs, but that wee giue eare,

ken too that which is told vs, yea euen when it com- and keepe our mouth (her fo as wee reply not. And fur-

methtoothepoynt that wee muft bee rebuked for our 20 thermoreletvsalfolearnefpcake : that is to fay, to con-

faults . For lob treated) thereof in efpeciall : And it is feffediat Gods truthe is good, and that there is no fault

againft the foolifh ouerweeningthat isin men for when to bee found in it , according as it is fayd , I haue be- ^irfii.lO.

they bee conuiited to haue doone amiffe, and too haue leeued , and therefore will I fpeake : and not only let vs

oueifecnc themfelues , they bee not afhamed toocaft yeeld fuch record vnto Gods goodneffe , but alfoin-

themfelues intoo a thoufand abfurdities, and too bee deuertoo drawe others to it. Lo wherevnto our fpea-

caryed away by them , fo as they becommc like brute king muft ferue : namely to the end that the ignorant

beafts, facing out the matter as it were in defpyte of may bee defyed , and that wee may with one common
God, and all their glorie is to be opinionholders, and to accord bee Gods true fcholers , fo as his doctrine may
be men that will neuer be ouercome/ beereceyued whenfocuerheliftethto play the fchoole-

Firlt therefore let vs mark , that when any thing 30 maifter among vs . And thus yee fee what wee haue

fhall be propounded vntoo vs , wee muft not be fo wil- too mark vpen this ftreyne . But if euer this doct;ine

fulmyndedas too fay, lookewhat I haue conceyued, wereneedlu'ltobecpractyzed: nowadayesis thetyme:

that will I ftand vntoo . No, no : let vs beware of fuch forwee fee what ignorance is in the world . I pray you
wilfulneffe . For it is a deadly plage when wee fhall be in whatdarkneffe haue wee ben "! and ifwee will needs

fo headftrong and wilfull in the matters that wee take hold vs too that which wee haue conceyued , what

in hand . It is all one as if wee fhould fhet the gate a- fhall become of vs tWee haue ben fo lewdly taught

,

gainit God, and fay hee fhall not come in , and that al- as there hath ben nothing but confufion in our whole

though hee vifitvs, and although he be defyrons too lyfe .Now if God had not grauntcd vs the grace too

fhewe vs that which is greatly for our welfare : yet not- giue him the hearing that is mencioned in this place:

withftanding, wee will repulfe that grace . And this is 40 what a thing had it ben < And at this day wee fee

that I haue fayd alredye : namely , that if wee will bee manye that continue in their ignorance , bycaufe they

Gods children, we muft haue the fpirit of meekneffe, cannot abyde too heare pacicntly what is told them

:

that is too fay, wee muft haue a peafable and quyet and God dooth iuftly punifh them for this haftineffe

mynd , and wee muft fufter our felues too bee hand- of theirs in lifting vp themfelues againft him . And fur-

led by him. thermore wee fee how things arc fo confuzed through-

lobn.l6.4. Behold alfo wherefore our Lord Iefus Chriftlikeneth out, that if wee bee not weldifpozed and fettled to her-

aj, his children too lambes or too fheepe which folowe the ken what isfhewed vs in Gods name, and too apply

voyceof their fhepehcrd, and herken vntoo himagfo- the fame too our behoof : it is certaine that wee fhall

neashc call-.th them. 1 hertfore let vs lerne too bee bee like ftraying beafts : euety man fhall wander here

reproued, andtooreceyue corre&ion whenfoeuer it is 50 and there, and none of vs all fhall keepe the ryght

brought vs : and generally let vs lerne too yeeld our fel- way . So then , feing wee haue fuch necde to bee teacha-

ues too all things that wee knowe to bee good and of ble : and to haue a meeke mynd to receyue what is fayd

God . Are wee taught:' Then muft wee followe. And vntoo vs: let vs lerne too repreffe all thefe fond affe-

asl haue touched alredye, as for thofe that are fowed- ctions that auaunce themfelues , when wee fee any

ded to their owne opinion: it is certaine that God fet- vaynglorioufneffe in our felues, according as fotr.e bee

teth them fcorth to bee a mockerie and reproche,fo as defyrous too fet out themfelues, and too fpeake againft

he fufferedi them not to haue any more fhamefaftneffe the truthe which they knowe,of purpofe too purchace

and modeftie , but lettedi them bee as wyld beafts, and themfelues fame : and otherfome are niie, and their wits

fo reuengeth himfelf of fuch ftiffeneckedneffe when runne at rouers in fuch fort as r. man ca neuer brydle the.

men cannot find in their harts too yeeld and too bow 60 Scing that wee knowe all thefe vices too bee in vs :letvs

their necks i n agreeing to his will . And this is it that karne to correct them , to the intent there may not bee

lob meeneth by Holding of bit peace or by holding of his any thing too hinder vs from holding of our peace, and

tong. For a man may teache vs, and we perchaunce fhall to keepe our felues quiet, till wee haue lerned that which

fay.lt istrue,yea and wee may perchaunce alwayesfay, is gcod,and that which God teacheth vs. Thus much co«

jimen Sobceit.Butyetperaduenture there may be fome cerning this firft veife.And touching the refidue, hefay-

tliat wi 1 hold their tong,and yet notwithstanding cotinuc eth,Teacbeyeme imdfh&eme "toberin 1 haue doone amyjfe.

(till ilubbornc in their owne fancies whatfoeuer befall. By this he ineencth that although Gods children ought

If yee fpeake too a man that is fully determined not too to bee meeke to receyue correclip& good doctrine :
yet-

not-
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notwithftanding it is not mentthatthey fhould be with- ning: But we are at this day in fo miferdble a tyme, as the

outwifdomeanddifcretion.Forwe fee what is happe- chiidreofGodhauegreateneedeof inuinciblecoftancie

ned in the popedome vnder colourofbeing fimple. Men to refift fo many and fo fundry aduerfaries.In thefe dayes

fay there,O we muft walk in fimplicitie . It is true : but it booteth not to find fault with the cuill and to condene

their meening is,that men fhould fufferthemfeluestoo it : for euery man fupportetli it too manifeftly. In thefe

bec led like brute hearts, without difcerning betweene dayes we be come to fuch a bottom'efTe gult'that if there

whytc and blacke. But it is not for nought that our Lord happen any wickednefte,euery man couereth if, yea and

promifeth his faythfull ones die fpirit of difcretion : It is iuftifieth i: : and ifthere be any good, O it muft needs be

to the intent they mould not bee led here and there to condemned . And howfo^ doo not men feare this horn- Efa'.e.c.lb.

daunce at euery manes pype, nor be led about like poore 10 ble curfe which God hath vttered by his prophet,Curfed

blind men. VVhatisto be doone then i VVee muft bee : be you that call euill good, and good euill < Truely fo

taught, and we muft haue the knowledge and certaintie little doo men think of ir, that (as I h;ue fayd ) the euill

of Gods truthe, to followe and obey the fame,and when fhal be borne withall, yea and borne out : and the good,

any man (hall haue (hewed vs our faults, wee muftrake ftial be borne do .vnc.When a man (hall notonlyhaue

warning ary^ht,therby to followe die good and efchue doncamiite, once or twyce, but alfo proceeded folarre

thceuili.'Jhusyefeewhatismentbythis woord Teacke as to fpytc God to the full: it is all one.foit haue fome

which is placed here. And it is a verye profitable warning. fhewe ofceremonioufnefTe. A man ftiall come and fay

For there are many folk which think it ynough to re- to him,fee, thou hafte doone amifle : yea, but tint is all

ceyue whaifoeueris fayd to them! Yea euen without any fjnat •* done to him .] This is Jik- as if fome feruant in

warrant that it is fo, or without hauing any firmenefle in io a houfe haue confederate himfeife with the children to

the fame. But if we will haue a true fayth : Gods truthe guzzle wyne and to play the gluttons in fome corner,and

muft bee fealed in our harts by the holie Ghofte, fo as to do all maner of naughtinefTe:and yet when the fault i9

wee may be fully refoiuedofitaccordingas faynctlohn elpytd,the children fhould make countenace to lay, thou

1 lob.S d.\o faYemjthat wee knowe ourfelue* to bee the children of hafte done amiflfe:when as notwithftanding,they haue all

God .He fayeth not , that wee fuppofe or weene it, nor ofthem with one accord compacted them fclues togidier

thatweehaue conceyued a confuzedand intangledo- widithem,tccommitfuchroyotsnndvnthriftinelTe.And

pinion :buthefpeaketh of a knowledge. True it isthat men vfethe like ceremonies att'isday,to mocke God
this wifdome commeth not ofour flefhly reafon, nother withall,when the cuill is as exceffiue as can bc.Contrarily

can our owne wit and vnderftancing bring vs to it : for needs muft they be codemned that haue walked in fim-

GodsJerning furmounteth all capacitie of man. Yet ne- 50 plicitie and vpryghtnelTe, and which haue maynteyned

uerthelefle it behoueth vs to confider , what taith is, and Gods quarel.Thcfe muft parte the pikes & be codemned*

to be throughly refohied of it, and not to receyue what-i whyle the wicked be bolftred out,and fauored at al men-*

foeuer men tell vs at aucnture and vnder the fhadowe of nes hands.But what is there for vs to do?we may hardi-

fimplicitie without knowingwhy or how. Butwee muft ly defpife thofe that mocke God in fuch fort,& take to vs

diligendy inquire of the thing that is told vs, and when this cudgell here,which wil ferae to beate them downed
wc vnderftand a doctrine to be good , wee muft deter- to put them to confuzio before the heaucnly iudge :

that

mine fully with our felues tohold vstoit. Forthence- isto fay,whenfoeuer any man (hall teache vsf_arightf]let

foorth there is no more replying.it is hygh treafon when vs be tradable and quiet.But ifwe perceyue him to irtde-

wc will open our mouth againft God. Thus ye Ice what uerto confound Gods truthe,or to tume it into a lie : let

wehauetomarkhere.Sothen/uchasareryghtly taught 40 vs abhorre ali fuch maner of dealing, and let vs alwayes

concerning God , may well bee angrie with thofe that hold on our cwrte race . And this is it that is fayd eonfe-

would difguyze Gods truth with their leafings: like as <^cnt\y,Thttthc'to<}rdeiofrygbtneJJedreflreng,*nd\hat

in thefe dayes it is verye requisite forvs to bee armed faultfynderii there tbit canfind anyfault m them i Hereby

with the example of lob, that wee may beate backe all Job mceneth to fhewe,that when a man hath a good con-

thc wicked (launders, wherwith the enimies of God and fciencc,he (hall continew ftedfaft and neuer bec fhaken

of his woord labour,to ouerthrove and turneaway our for any thing that can befaydtohim .Trueitisthat the

fayth. Ye fee how the Papifts doo vs greate wrongs: info - wicked wil labour throughly to ouerwhelme hinv.but yet

much as ic fhould feeme wee are not woorthye that the (hall he continew alwayes in his ftedfa' tneffe . And here-

ground (hould beare vs.But in the meane whyle there is by we be warned to walk ryghdy before God,andto haue;

no talk of (hewing why. It is ynough for them that they 50 agoodQinward^witnefie that there hath ben no hypocri-

hauc filled the eares ofdie ignorant fort afore hand,f_bea- fie in vs.Haue wc done foC' Let men aftayle vs on all (ids,

ring them in hand] that wc fpeakeagainft the holy chur* *nd we (hall haue wherwith to hold them tacke . True it

che bycaufe wee wil not bee fubicft to all the traditions is that we (hall not cearte to be greeued : but yet (hall the

which they haue made.Yea-.but it is fayd that Gods word wicked neuer haue the vpper hand againft vs, ifwe haue

-, .... is it mat muft be receded: and therforc that whofoeucr this ryghmcfTe wherof lob fpeaketh here. And it is an
' ' fpeaketh, muft not aduauncc himfclf to bring fancies, ineftimable priuiledgc, that fuch as haue kept on their

but muft fpeake in fuch wyfe as me may knowe that the way in this rightnerte & foundne(Te,ca neuer be cofoun-

thing which he vttereth is godly and of God. Then muft ded.Trueitisthattothe worldward men mayopprelTe

God be exalted among vs . Alfo when the Papifts prye the with falfe flauders, & me may diffame the in fuch wife

out and caft vp their skum: it behoueth vs to be alwayes g as it (hall feeme that they bee the worft folk in the whole

redye to be taught. Yea howbeit (0 as it be the doftrine, world.according as we fee the frowardneftc that reigneth

notofmenbutof the liuing God, andof him whomhe nowadayes.fo as there is nother right nor indifferencie

hath appointed to be our only maifter, that is to wit our remayning.VVe be come to the tyme whereof the pro-

Mat-iyji. Lord lcfusChrift,whonamethhimfelfa(hepherd,to the phet Efay coplaynethnamcly that right is opeh/oppref-

8.10. intent that we (hould be his flocke, that his only voyce fed, and vprightnetTe and mathe are chaced out of the Efti.^. r.14.

Itb.ioi.w. fhould beherd amongvs,and thatwefhould (hake off world.Andbefidesthis(fayethhe)althoughihemifcheet

the voyce of ftraungers. And moreouer it is not againft be increafed, & ouerrloweth his bounds more & more:

the Papifts only,that wee muft bec armed with this war- yet hath there not ben any man that hath vttered one

H.iiij. woord
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woord to cleeve thefe things that arc fo confuzed.but ra- doo it not . And let vs not fay a; manye ignorant perfo-

ther it hath feemed that euery man hath had a defyrc to nes fay,I knowe not on what fyde too turne mee,for I fee

augment the mifcheef.Behold at what poyntwe be . But contrarieties in mennes opinions,one fayes this, and ano-

(as I haue fayd heretoofore) yee fee it is an ineftimable ther fayes that . True it is that there are dyuerfe opi-

priuiledge that we can hold that thing for good which nions : butfo muft our fayth bee tryed, and God fuffc-

the world hateth, and that when men poynt at vs with reth it, according alfo as Sainft Paule fayeth that there

their fingar, when they fpit in our faces, and when they muftbeherefyes, too the intent that fuch as are of God, '

°- 11 'tiA9

trample all reafon vndcr foote . Although we fee all this

:

may be knowne by hauing this the conftancie of cleauing

yet notwithstanding we be not abafhed fo as wee mould continually vntoo Gods truthe,neuer to be turned from

inclyne to any wickednelTe, but doo alwayes continewe 10 the fame . Then if it be alledged that there are many in-

faft rooted and grounded in the fayd truthe, which is counters anddifputations:itistrue : but is that as much
myghtie ynough to maynteyne vs . And fo folowing that to fay as our fayth muft therfore bee fhakenc' for wherin

which is fhewed heerejet vs lerne to hold vs alwayes too mall the ftedfaftnefle of this ryghtnefle fhew it felf , that

dicwordofryg!nuoufneffe,afluringourfeluesthatGod i$too fay,how fhalla manknowe that the trutheisfo

will euermore be e on our fide,and that his truth will. bee ftrong , or where fhall the power therof fhewe it felf, but

fo myghtie,that in the end it will get the vpper had.Truc in vs? Like as in verye deede when it is fayd that Gods

it is that forfomuchas men are fugitiue, and runne on fo woord indureth for cuer, it is not ment that it is alwayes

headily : the truth hath not alwayes his full fcope, and it but in heauen only : but that it is alfo in the harts ofthe

wiifeemeerewhylestobe vtreryouerthrowne -.butjetvs faythfull, according as fayn£t Peter fheweth vs,thatal- Urtti.Kj.

haue patience vntill the day of the lord do apeere as fay- 20 though wee bee tofTed with many ftormes and tempefts &"S^9'

\Cor i a a *!
em ^am^ Paule.For that is it whervnto he calleth them, in this world: yet fhall ourfayth neuer be fhaken downe.

mocking atthcouerweening offuch as iudge fo awkly, So then it is certaine that Gods truthe is myghtye y-

ouerthwartly and confuzedly,in charging him witli thofe nough too withftand all alTaults, according as it is fayd,

rcproches. But (fayeth he) I wil wayt for the day of the the viftoric that ouercommeth the world is this, namely '•I*».5'<*4.

lord,till God at length difcouer the faife flaunders wher- euen your fayth, as fainct Iohn fayes in his canonicall

with 1 haue ben charged.For whe that day (fayeth he)be- epiftlc . And fo, are wee defyrous too profit well in the

ginneth to appeere, the muft ryghtfulnefle come abrode, Gofpell and in the fchoole ofGod .:" Then let vs lerne,

then muft flaunderers bee conuicted and then muft all not only too take and too followe that which is good

:

thingsuirnetotheirconfuzion.NowifGodeuen in our but alfo too anfwer thervntoo in fuch wyfe as wecmay
whole lyfe,graunt vs the grace too get die vpper hand of 30 prote ft, I will doo fuch a thing, not only bycaufclhope

all maJicioufe perfones that go about to trample vs vnder too bring it too pafle : but alfo bycaufe God will giue

foote,when we fhall haue waiked vnfeynedly in trudic

:

mee ftrengh too withftand the temptations which the

muchmore fhall we haue that preheminence when the diuell mall prepare againft mee, fo as I fhall neuer fayle

cace-concemeth fayth and the feruice ofGod, Scthedo- whatfoeuerbetyde. And where as it is fayd, 'tobkbii the

itrineoffaluationthatisto wit,Godwi!l giuevsfuch & faultfynder amongyou that can fyndfault "frith any tbingi

foftedfaft a conftancie, that when the diuell fhall haue it istoo fhewethat the enimyes of God may well pra-

bentallhisforce againft vs,he fhall gayne nothing at our ftyze, and well vfe craftic conueyanccs andnaughti-

hands,according alfo as we haue a promis therof.Wher- nclTe: but they fhall neuer obteyne too fupprefTc the

of is it long then , that wee be no rtedfafter now adayes, n-uthe . Not thatthey fhal not ftreyne themfelues to doo

fcingthetroublesthatareinthe woorld? whereofcom- 40 it, or that they fhal not deuyfe any thing that mayferue

mcth it that wee fee fo many men giue themfelues too to ftrcngthenthem withall : but yet (notwithftanding all

naughtinefTe^ Eue bycaufe they haue notthis fayd ryght- this,)God will maynteyne the cafe of his feruants,andat

nefle,and bycaufe they bee not fenfed againft the mani- length fhewe that the truthe is certaine . I fay the wicked

fold aflaults which Satan bendeth againft them . Verely fhall do their indeuer,yea and fomtymes they fhall feeme

there are fome of a good mynd : ifa man warnc them, too haue the vpper hand : but by that meanes God pu-

they receyue chaftyzement quietly : if noman trouble nifheth the vnthankfulnefle of the world . And this is it

them,it is well, they will hurt noman, neyther will they thatfainft Paule meeneth by faying that the wickedand

giueanycaufe of offence. Butiftheyoncc feethatini- fuchasanoythcchurchefhallgoonandpreuayleandin- jj^j^,.
qui;ie hath full fcope, and that ifaman meenctoo liuc creafe. AndhowisthaKTsitnotforthatGodgiuethSa-

fimplely and vpryghtly , he fhall bee pricked on the one 50 tan the brydle, and fuffereth the diuels champions to ad-

fyde, and punched on the other : then he ftartcth a fydc uaunce themfelues in fuch -wyfe, as it feemeth that they

and boweth widi all w) nds . And wherofcommcth fuch ought to be lordes of allcBut God fuffreth it not without

inconftancie:' It is bycaufe they haue not the ryghtnefle caufe:forwefeethevnthankfumeffeofthcworld.There

that is fpoken of heere well rooted in their harts . Behold are many that would willingly be deceyued, & which are

(I fay ) what is the caufe why wee fee fo many wauering greeued when men teache the in all pureneflc:who could
,

men, who arenotfureof the truthe of the Gofpell, in- fynd in their hart that Gods word were fo confuzcd,yea

fomuch that they be but as wethercockes that turne with euen in fuch fort as a man myght notknowe nor difcerne

euery wynd,or as reeds that bow euery way. And why is aught,but that it had twoo faces [in one hoode]asthey

that? Euen bycaufe they neuer knew the power of Gods fay.Otherfome,although they can abyde to heare one fay

woord and his truthe. For it is certeinethat the truthe 60 the truthe,yet they haue no greate care too bee throughly

is fo ftrong, as the diuell may well aflayle vs, and woork rooted in it : all is one too them . Now forafmuchas God

vs all the trouble that he can deuyfe : but yet howfoeuer feeth in the one fort fuch a malicioufnefle, and in the

the world go, wee fhal! hold our owne, and wee fhall other fort fuch a carclefleneffe,that itturneth euen to an

abyde ftedfaft in our ftate. VVhatis to becdoone dien? open rebellioufneffe, and many men quenche the lyght

Let vs pray God to make vs feeie the power of his word, thatGod fetteth before them : do we maruell if he flack

wherof mention is made here, (that istowit.how it is an the brydle too the wicked, and too thofe that turne the

inuincible fortrelTe) that wee may knowe the fame by truthe intoo lying,and vtterly deface it C But yet in the

experience : and in very deede wee be too blame ifwee meane whyle it is certayne , diat God ftrengtheneth and

mayn-
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mainteyneth thofe to the end,whome he hath taught his be not dire&ly minded to fay,! wil go iuftle againft God:

truth. And fo ye fee wherefore it is faid that the faultfin- yet they fee well ynough, that G od giueth the not leaue

ders maye well ftreyne themfelues : howbeit in the ende to auaunce themfelues afterthat forte againft goodntfTe>

they fhalbe vanquifhed, and God will Chew hiinfelfeto to fupprefle agood cafe : they fee that well ynough. And
be on that fide where good right is. And this is fpoken, therefore it is certaine, that all they whiche yeld not fim-

not only ofthe doftrine ofthe Gofpell:but alfo of al that ply to that which is good, cannot excufe themfelues, but

euer concerneth the life ofthe faithfull. True it is that that they haue through a certayne malicioufnefTe fought

thedocTxine of Saluation is one of the precioufeft things againftGod. But nowe, let triall be made,and itwillbee

thatGcd hath.And therefore ye fee alfo that he wil (hew found,that all me both great and fmall ceaffe not to wage

the power thereof in fuch wife,as he wil deftroy the wic- 10 deadly warre continually againft God,and to worke him

ked by the breath of his mouth, and they fhall feele that fpite.And for proofe hereof, fhall euer any cace be ouef-

the faid word which they haue defpifed,is a fword to flea ruled by iuftice, wherein there fhall not be vfed a num-

them with,and to driue them into damnation.Then be- ber of flights to turnethe good into euill 1 And yet not-

houeth it God to vtter his power in this behalfe aboue withftanding looke vpon the holieft and beftpriuiledged

all . But yet in other doings, whenfoeuer wee be wrong- place that is:and the fame is as fhamefuliy defiled,as none

fully opprefled by men, and that whereas we ought to be is more:there is fuch (linking beftlinefle,as eue the bawds

fufteyned, it (hall feeme that all goeth cleane backwarde: of brothelhoufes wold be afhamed of it. Forme difguife

yet let vsnotceafeto truftftil! in God.And why: For we things,yea and corruptthem in fuch fort,asitmay feemc

may perhaps be little fet by for a time,and we may be ab- that they haue confpired to fhet all equitie and vprighr-

horred as if there were nothing but euill in vs : But let vs 20 nefle out of dores. And yet notwithftading in the meane

be contented to haue God and his Angells to bee good while men make countenance as though they faweno

witnefles ofour foundnefle.Let vs tary till God chafe a- fuch thing,and would fayne couer the lcawdneffe which

way all droopie darknefle, and make our innocencie too is too too apparant and notorioufe. It is euen like as ifa

fliine out, that it may be feene as the breake of the daye. man had caft vp a handful of afh.es to darken the funne,

Thusyc fee what we haue to marke in this ftreyne. And & ihould fay that the day were at an end.The things are

by and by lob addeth,that his friends which came to him knowne as well as may be, and yet do me ftill aske what

vnder pretence to comfort him, baueframed tal^e to con- is it^And which worfc is(as 1 faid)the fame is feene euen

found bis holy j>urf>ofe(thnt is to fay,to confound his right in the feate of iuftice. On the other fide it is to be feene

facings} and baue let the "Woordes of the affilled pajffe into how the deuil poffeffeth all .The Temples ofGod which

the K'ind.Herc lob accufeth thofe of extreme fpitefulnes, 50 ought to be dedicated to the feruing and worfhippingof

which proceedefoegerly againft him. And itbehoueth God purely as he commandeth, are ftufred with ydolles,

vs to marke well this poynte. For no doubt but the holye fo as there is nothing but corruption and caneldirtwher-

Ghoftfhewethvs here,what we haue to beware of,ifwe with to fend filly foulestodeftruclion. In erfe&wefee

be loth todifpleafeGod and wold not make as it were that in all the life of man there is nothing butdifguifing

open warre againft him.Beholdd fay)a vice that is hate- of things, fo as there is no more tidings to be hearde of

frill before God : whiche is,when we will be cunning to the faid foundnefle and vprightnefie whereof wc haue

ouerthroweagcodmatter.andfpecially whenithappe- fpoken. And herewithall we haue to marke this faying,

neth that we aduaunce our felues againft them that are That the 'toords ofan affliltedperfone,(or of a defpifed per-

afflicted tothe woddward:and when there isfuchepre- (on)pa/fealtay into the tbinde. Foryefeehowethecaufe

fumptuoufnefte in vs, as wee will prouoke them to caft 40 why men auaunce them felues againft God, is forthat

themfelues into defpaire : and yet ther is no vice fo ouer they fet too much by themfelues, and thinke there is no
rife as this.And why fo:Bycaufe no man thmketh ofthat wifedome but in their owne brayne. Truly in all the af-

which is told here-.namely,that when men forge fuch in- faires that men haue;cuery man feekes his owne auayles.

uentions,(that is to fay,when they deuife things to ouer- And therefore when a naughtipaeke would efchue the

throweall equitie(asmuch as they can)and to make fuch punifhmentthat he hath deferued:he wil by and by haue

krinks as the truth might not be knowne any more, nor his faire flatteries andglofes at hand,to the intent it fhuld

take place any more:it is all one as if they came to iuftle not be knowne howe the cace ftanderh, whither it bee a

againft God,and tooke him to be their aduerfarie partie. money matter or any other thing.Behold how men cor-

Nowthen, if men would thinke themfelues to fay thus, ruptthetruth and turne it into a lie, forthcirownead-

howetiowe, wee bid battcllvnto God: it is certaine they jq uauntagefake. But if the cafe concerne the doftrine of
wold be fo afraid as their heare wold ftand vp vpon their faith,and the Gofpel : what elfe is the caufe of fo many
head, fo as it would be a bridle to them to hold them in, counterfayings,and that we fee fo msny Sophifters coma
that they fhould not fling themfelues outfoatrandon. nowadayes to mock God flatly with their fophifticall

But fitli that wc thinke fo little of it:at leaftwife let vsre- futtleties, but the pride that is in thofe which thinke the-

ceiuc that which God ihewethvs, feeing that he giueth felues to haue witteynough towinne theirfpurres, and
vs warning in this ftreyne. Ye fee then in effeft what we to reafon Pro fcr ton as they terme it fjhat is,to reafon of
haue to beare in mind i that is to wit, that when any man and on,or too & fro on both fides:J No doubt but Gods
fpeaketh to vs, wee fhould delay our anfwere vntill wee fpirite ment to taunt here this pride and prefumptuouf-

know what the matter is.VVe fee there is fome commu- neflc,to the ende that if we purpofe to keepe our felues

nication miniftred : what is to be done :' Let vs herken, 60 from being enimies to God in righting acainft his rrath

:

and marke whither it be godly and true or no : and let vs we fhould (hake olf tin's ouerweening , and not defpife

pray God to giue vs the fpirite ofdifcretion, that we may our neighboures to tread them vnder feete,but rather be

vnderftad whatthe truth is. And whe wehaue found it, contented to be taught euen by a little childe ifGodfhal
let vs not replie againft it, For(as 1 haue faid heretofore) haue opened more vnto him than vnto v»:according as

moft men ouerfhoote themfelues vnaduifedly , bycaufe Saint Paule (heweth,that fuch as haue the fpirite of pro- uQor 14_ f
they knowe not that it is God againft whome they fet phecic, although god haue giuen them the grace to teach -

themfelues. By meanes whereof theyceafe nottopro- others, muft notwithftanding not difdayne to giue place

ceede in it with an euill confcicnce. For although they to any other vnto whome God (hall haue giuen more

Hv. knowledge
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knowledgcthantothem.'Yefee then what we haue too fuJlybcntto continue inthe falfe opinion thatwee haue
markc in this ftreyne. And finally lob concludeth, that conceyued : except we will fall into the bottomlefle pit

thofe which pretended to be his friends, do nothing clfc whereoutofthere is no efcaping for fuch as are fo bleared

but dig apit, for fucha man to ftumblc into,as ought to and cannot abide that God mould enlighten them : for

bchild vp:and that they feeke- nothing buttt>yi>ind about fuch manerof menmuft needes come to the top of all

tbsfatbcrlejfe. Hee vfeth this manner offimilitude,by- confufion.Then let vs bethinke vs to turne head afToone

caufe a fatherlefle childe hath no meane to defend him- as we fhallhauc knowne our fault. For when God fhe-

felfe,butisleftasitwertothefpoile.SoIob(asonwhom wethvs thefauouretogiue vswarning.ifwc giueeare

God fcourgeth to the vttermoft)fhewcth vs that we fhal to him to hcare what he faith, he wil not fuffcr vs to bee

not fcape Gods hand and vengeance, except we laboure 10 led aftray by euill continually, but he will bring vs backe

tofuccourc fuch as are miferable : that is to fay,fuchc as agayne into thegood way.Herewithall it behoueth vs to

are worthy of pitie and compulsion, as was faydyefter- marke well how lob iAdt^n,%etumeytyet againeandmy

day. Lo what we haue to marke in the firft place. But in rigbteoujhes t»ill appeere Here lie betokeneth two things,

conclufion he exhortcth them, to turne agayne : and then The one is,that it is not inough for vs to come to it ccre-

(faith \\t)tbertjhalbe none iniquitie. Turneye agiyne(faith monioufly, to fay, It is true, there is a faulr.according as

he once ageyne) And my rigbteoufnejfe /ball appeare in we fee that they which haue fowly offended God, and

tbu bebilfe.loh in exhorting the, fheweth well with what which haue bin the caufe offome fuche vnrccouerable

mmd we muft, find fault with the euill and condemnc it: inconuenience , the fore whereof required letting of

that istowittc,to bring men backeagayne,ifitbepofsi- bloud, infomuch that ther hath folowed fome ftumbling

blc to atteyn to it. Therfore let vs thinke vpon it, to the 20 and confufion in the Church-.euen they which haue bin

intent that fuch as will take warning may not perifhe in giltic offuch a trayteroufne(Te,fhal do no more butcome
thcirfinnes-.butratherthatbeingforicforthemandalha- and fay:It is true, 1 haue done amine. All this is nothing

med that they haue oftended Ciod, they maye retournc elfc but a mockerie. It is well feene with what zelc and

vnto him with a greater affeclion. True it is that when with what affection they proceede in that behalfmame-

we find that fuch as haue offended God are not touched ly that they are not minded to retourne vnto God,vere-

withthe feeling ofhis iuftice,& of his vengeance, info- ly not to retournc in fuch fort as it may be knowne that

much that ifa man manace them, he fhall win nothing they repent them. And this is it that lob ment tofhewe,

at their hand* : it behoueth them to bee touched too the in that he contented not himfelfe to haue faydc once,

quicke,to make them abafhed, ifhe puipofeto bringthe Tumeye agayne,but(aid Turneye agayne the fecondtime.

to repentance.But howfoeuer the cace fland,we muft al- 30 The feconde poynte that we haue to marke here, is that

wayes fhootc at this marke which is fhewed vs hcre.that when God fhall haue difcouered our iniquitie that wee

is to witte, to drawe them backe according to the mancr haue conceyued fome wicked imagination that hath tur-

that lob vfeth in this proceeding here. And as touching ned vs away from the good:in the ende it behoueth vs to

that he fayth,Ttt/wyeagayn and thereJhall be none iniqui- acknowledge our fault,that we may retourne vnto God.

*/r:trueitis,thataman may expound thisftreyn as ifhe Ashow^I fayd that by applying thistoourowne inftro-

fayd, There fhall be no more iniquitie in you. But there ftion, wee fhoulde haue the eafier vnderftandmg ofit.

is more rcafon to fay, Retourne ye and there Jhall bee no Some men are to be found, who for a time fhall be cftra-

moreiniquitie:Turne ye agayne and my rigbteoufnejfefhall ged from Gods truth and from the right way. Andwhy
be fyotbne beerc , as if lob fhould faye, what hath bin the fo:For they haue fome fcrupuloufnefle, or fome euillo-

caufe that you haue hitherto condemned me as a man 40 pinion, according as the deuill is neucr withoutcthys

whome God had caft awav,fo as to your feeming I fhuld flight,to trump one thing or other in our way,to the end

be the worftman in tine world : what is the caufe why I that Gods word may haue no more fauoure in our taft,

haue cryed out in my felfe,and haue not bin herd at your and fpecially that we may be weery ofit.And vercly whe

handset is for that you haue turned your backs to al rea- fuch maner of folkc retourne,there fhall be no more ini-

fon, and therefore turne ye agayne, and my righteouf- quitie.that is to fay,God is merciful) to thcm,fo as he gi-

neffewill be apparant.This wil be the better vndcrftood, ueththem thegrace tobe no more glutted and wery of

when I fhall haue applied it to our inftruclion . Firft and his word,as they were before.Ye fee then after what fort

formoft we beputinmindehere, that whenfoeuer wee iniquitie cefleth when men returne. Neucrtheleffe, whe

condemne thegood and allowe the euill : that commeth they be cntred into the good waye, it behoueth them to

of ourowne mere default, fo as we cannot fay,bchold I y g° on Yct further.And howcThey muft retume yet once

haue bin deceyued,and I wift not what the matter ment. more, that is to witte , they muft bethinke them, Alas, 1

Let vs not alledge this nor that.For it is certayne that we had ben a poore forclome creature had notGod had pi-

fhal! alwayes be founde blameworthy if we condemne tie pn me: and now that ithathpleafed him to take mee

that which is good and allowe the euiihand God conuie- to mercy,I referre my felfe wholly vnto him,befeeching

teth vs inafmuch as he declarcth that we haue not vout- him to gouerne me hencefoorth according to his good

faued to open our eyes, and to fee what he fheweth vs. will. Now when fuche men retourne double, then God
Do men then followe lies in fted of truth { Arc they fo maketh them to fee that which they knew not at the firft.

blind that they know not what is goodCIt is bycaufethey And in refpette heereof, lettc eucry of vs beediinke

haue turned their backs vpon God, and for diat there is himfelfe,that wee maye haue oure recourfe vnto God,

in them fome malicioufnefle, fome hypocrifie, or fome 6b praying him that after he hath once inftructedvsinhys

carelcfneffe. Then ifGodfuffervstohaueoureyesfo truth,he will confirmevs after fuch forte in the fame, as

feeled vpas we cannot difcerne betwencgood and euill: we may neuer ftep out cf the right way,and as the deuill

it is bycaufe we haue not had fo good regard vnto God may neuer thruft vs afide.

as bccommethvs,whenhewasredytoteachvs familiar- And now let vs caft our feluesdownc before the face

ly ynougb.Marke this for a fpecial! poynt.But whenfoe- ofourgood God,with acknowledgement ofour faultcs,

uer we bee fo caried away as we haue not the fpirite of praying him to make vs feele them in fuch wife,as wee

wifedomcjbut do euen allow of the euill, yea and chenfh may walke according to his will, and alwayes be coniir-

it:the remedy is for vs to returne,and tliat we be not wil- med more and more in the fame grace which he hath gi-

uenV6
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ucn vs once already when he called vs to be of his houfe- he haue quite and cleane rid vs ofthem. And fo let vs aJ

hold. And forafmuch as we are fo grcady inclined to go fay,AlmightieGod and heauenly Father, wee acknow*

aftray:let vs pray him to beare with our infirmities,vntill 1 edge our felues,&c.

The. xxYtj,SermonJtohich is theJirU vpon thefeuenth Chapter.

IS thercnot a time appoyn ced to man whiche isvpon the earth, and arc not his dayes as the

dayes ofan hyrcling ?

Asa bondman logeth for theshadow,and as an hyreling longeth for the end ofhys labourc r

So haue I thevaync moneths,and paynefull nights are appoynted vnto me;

Inbyingmedovnel fay,when shall Irife>andbcingin my bed,I am cloyed wkhbitterncfle

eucn vntill theeuening.

My fl-ih is clothed with worms, Sc with duftofthe earth:my ski n is^Ito broke ZC corrupted

.

My dayes glideavvay like a vveauers shettle,and waft away without hope.

I.

i.

3-

4-

5-

6.

E know well that as long as we Hue

in this world we muft indure ma-

ny miferies,but yetwe could finde

in our harts that God fhould han-

dle vsaft.erourownemeafure.And 20 nothing worth, for he mail difcouer all oUr affections

fcrchcththc bottome ofmens harts and iudgeth with-

out accepting ofperfons,ind that we muft one day ren-

der an account afore him , and that when we haue con-

tented mortall men with fome outward apparanc 1:1s

we be fo tender and nice , that fo

foone as he laieth his hand vpon vs,

we think it to be verymuch : yea and eucn the pacienteft

of all are at that poynt. But whenGod proceedeth with

afflicting of vs ftill,ye fhall fee our faintnefle bewray and

difcouer it felfe more. And this is the thing that we haue

to handle at this time. For lob complayningthat his mi-

ferie indureth oucr long, faith that a man ought to haue

had a time fet him aforehand.as ifhe fhoulde faye, God
hath not fet vs vpon the earth in fuch vnquietneffe as we 30 this fentence,when it is faid,that there is a time appoyn

and thoughts:in good footh it fhould fesme to be a hard

cace,that Gods children fhould be fayne to liue here as

it were in feare and vnquietnefle.For faint Peter addeth

It is(fayth he)duringthe pilgrimage ofour life.We fee

how faint Peter forefetteth a time to the faithfull too

walke after that fort : verely to the end togiue the fome

comforte, and that they fhould take fome courage by

hauing an eye to the euerlafting reft that is prepared for

them in heauen.Then may we wel prorlte ourfelues by

be,but that there fhould be fomctime to make an end of

our miferies. But I am in fuch plight,as I haue no releafe

nor reft night nor daye. Itfeemeth then thatmy cace is

worfethanall othermens, and thatGod is minded to

afflict me beyond that which the ftate ofmans life is able

to beare.Lo what his purpofe is. And we fee how all this

aunfwereth vnto that whiche I haue touched : that is to

witte, that at the firft fight we can well confefle it to bee

good reafon that we (houlde bee troubled, and that we

ted vnto manvpon earth. And what a matter were it if

our life fhould be prolonged without ende, and we ftiil

continue infuchcaccrforthereisnoreftformen. True

it is that thofe which fhunne God and drag backe from

him, hope weil that they do themfelues a good turne,

yea fo long as they may royft it out in their delights and

pleafures:but yet in the meane while they muft be faine

to be inuironed with many miferies : we may haue faire

wherwith to difpatch our feiues,but yet doth God hold

(hould haue hartfores here in this world : but yet there- 4° vs there as it were imprifoned . What a matter were it

withali we wold fayne that God fhould fpare vs, and as

foone as he dorh but touch vs with the tip of his finger,

we wold haue him ftreightwayes withdrawe his hande

and that our afflictions fhould not be of any long conti-

nuance. It ftandes vs in hand to tnarke well this ftreync.

For in the perfon oflob , the holy Ghcfte hath fet cure

frailtie before our eyes as it were in a glafle:I meane the

frailtie ofmind and not of body. It isccrtayne(as I haue

fayd heretofore) thatlobhadfuchea courage and con

then, ifwe fhould be in miferie without hope ofanye

deliuerance or fetting freest were ynough to fet vs in a

rage and to caft vs into defpaircAs oft then aswe thinke

vpon the great number of greeuances, wants,ar.d afflict

tions that are in this world, let vs marke that God com-
forteth and releeueth vs by faying thus:Well, ye pafle'

through this world, but your life is fhort, therefore in-

dure ye paciently the afflictions that are fo fhort and in

the endye fhal ccme to the reft that 1 haue prepared for!

ftancie as is wonderfull among men:andyetamanmay 50 you. Ve fee after what forte we oi-git to mind this doc-

trine,ifwe intend to take profite by it.As much is to bee

fayd of all the chaftizemets thatGod fendeth vs.For that

which I haue faid hitherto, extendcth generally to oure

whole life.But in particular,wher.foeuerwe fhall indure

any aduerfirie,verely god wil fend an end of it according

fee in whattaking he is.So die what fhal become ofthofe

that haue nothing but infirmitie, & which haue fcarcely

receyued threedroppes of couragioufnefle to fufteyne

themfelues withali in themiddes of their afflictions C"

Muft not fuch me quayle out of hand when we fee that

lob was fo beaten downe whome God had ftrengthned aswe fee how he fpeaketh by his prophet Efay, when he

fo mightily with his graceC'But firft of all letvsgo fore- commaundethhimtocofortehispeople.Thineappouv-

ward with this leflbn,to applie the fame to our own vfc: ted time(fayth he)is at an end. He fpeaketh there ofthe

namely that a time is appoynted toman that is yppon the captiuitie ofBabylon. For his meaning is,that although

earth. For it is profitable for vsto comfort vs in our af- 60 he fcourgeth his people for their finnes,yet he intendeth

Mictions. And fpecially when it commeth to the feruing

ofGod , and to walking in feare and awfulnefle : thys

ought to come to our remembrance, according alfo as

Vbil.i.l.i$. we fee the holy fcripture fpeaketh. True it is that lob

mifapplieth this fentencetbut yet of it felfe it is good and

ho!y,and (as I haue fayd a!redy)it ought to ferue vs for a

very profitable inftruction.As doubdeffe when faint Pe-

i.Prt.i/.j7 ter telkth vs that we muft walke infeare, bycaufe God

not to confume them vttcrly,but keepeth a meafure in

his cOrrectios, that anone after they may haue fome re-«

leafe.,and know thatGod hath hid pitie ofthem,& will

not punifh them to the vttermoft,& therefore that they

ought to be thiktul towards him for his goodntffe.We

fee then how that in ill the whole courfe of oure lite we

muft be fayne to fuftcr aduerfiueshere : howbeit God
will notprolongthem beyond tlieir appoynted time.

But
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But foothly it flioulde. feeme that this is a common make the comparifon with Saint Paule,betwene the mi-

thing though God fpake not of it:and euen the heathen feries that lad but the winding ofan eye:and the fjend-

men (I meenc euen the mod brutiftie ofthem) haue al- letTeJ glory of heauen. For the (hortnefle of the affli&i-

wayes had their recourfe to that poynt.For in all the mi- ons of this worldc (fayeth he) nuft make vs to thinke

feries that could befall them,they comforted themfelues them light. For when we haue an eye to the euerlafting

therwith, faying: well, there is no miferie fo great, but it and endlefTe kingdome of heauen : it ought to outway
hath an end.See I prayyou how they meafured their paf- in the balance all the worldly miferk that ispofsibleto

fions. It feemeth then to be a fuperfluous doctrine when be deuifed. Seing then that the cafe ftandeth fo,as oft as

God to comforte vs with, declareth that there is a tyme we be tempted to ouerforowing.impaciecie, or defpaire:

forefet to men, and that their dayes areas thedayesof 10 let vs haue recourfe to that which is faid here:which is,

an hireling.Howbeit we haue to marke,that whatfoeuer that the time thereofisforeabpoynted, and let vs vnderftad

men conceiue in their imaginatiomyet when God pref- that God hath forefeene what is good for vs to indure,

feth the,theyareaba(hedatit, and to their fecming they and that our afflictions befall vs not without his good
are in a bottomlefTe gulfe whereoutof they can neuer pleafure. Furthermore alio let vs vnderftande that hee

fcape.So long as we be in reft we haue the skill to fay,that handleth vs not only with vprightnefle and reafon : but

when aduerilties be great and fharpe, they are not of log alfo with a fatherly louing kindnefle. Lo what we haue

continuance. But if Godfummon vs afore him, and to marke.And this doctrine extendeth very farre.howbe-

make vs to feele our finnes:his iufticc is fo drcadfull too it it confifteth more in experience than in talking vpon

vs,as behold, we are inclozed round about with a maze, it.For we may reafon of itlong ynoughfjo no purpofc]

whereoutof we fee no way to fcape, fo as it feemeth that 20 but the chiefe poynt is that euery of vs regard to profite

he will make vs go euery day deeper into itthan other. himfelfbyit at his neede : as howCSurely our life wold

Ye fee then howe men are aftonyed when Gods iufticc feeme very fliort vnto vs, if it were not fubiect to fo ma-

toucheth them in good earned. And fo much the more ny wants : fo long as we haue our owne wifh and are at

behoofefull for vs is this doctrine, when God telleth vs reft,euery of vs can confefTe that our life is nothing,and

that forafmuch as we muft pafle through many miferies that it is as fliort as any thing can be. But whe we thinke

while we liue in this world, we ought to cofider that our vpon the infinite miferies wherewith it is full fraughte,

life is tranfitorie : and fo (hall it not greeue vs to be vn- and that aflbone as we be parted out of one miferie we
der fuch a ftate , feeing that the endof it is appoynted muft enter ftreightwayes into another and begin con-

aforehand.And afterward ifGod chaftize vs,if he fend tinually new agayne : this long lingering makes vs ftarke

vs any afflictions:we!l,he prefleth vs now.but it wil not 30 weery. And therefore let vs haue recourfe to that which

laft fo for euer.lt is certaine that we be not able to hold is fayde here:namely that G od hath appoynted the time,

out ouerlong:and thereforehe keepeth meafure, for andthatitisinhimtodifpofeofvs^ashehftethr] The
heknoweth whatisconuenientforvs.Sothenletvsa- muft we contente our felues with the meafure that hee

bide paciently till he deliuer vs,and we (hall not be dif- hath giue vs,knowing well that he woteth what is mcete

apointed offuch hope .Verely if euery ofvs haue an eie and expedient for our feebleneiTe.And yet notwithftan-

to himfelfe,we (hall find our felues to haue very greate ding,it is not for euer that we fliall be fayne to languiflie

neede to be put in mind of this gere. For although wee here.there will be an end,at what time God (hall take vs

know it:yetwe forgetit and wote not what it meeneth out ofthis earthly pilgrimage,yeaeuen to call vsto his e-

whe we come to the putting of it in vre .And for proofs uerlafting reft,and there fhall be none end, there fliall be

hereof,ther is not any of vs that fayth not, will this geare 40 no time fet. Funhermore when God vifiteth vs, and e-

neuer be done 1 1fwe haue any affliction,fo as one bee uery of vs in himfelfe indureth fome necefsitie, orfome

ficke,another pinched with pouertie,and the thirde tor- chaftizementsdet vs acknowledge thus : VVelhit is true

meted with fome hartgrief that troubkth him without that if t'.iis geere fliuld laft euer, we fhould needs quaile.

cealsing:we aske, fliall we alwayes be newe to begin a- But God knoweth the ende whiche he mindeth to giue

gaynecVill there neuer be end of it.Seing that our flefli vs.hee hathe promiled that we mail not continue ouer-

and our nature is fo inclined to ftorme and repyne , let whelmed vnder the burtlien: let vs tarietill hereachvs

vs allure our felueshow it is not without caufe thatGod his hande in our aduerfities,and let vs allure oure felues

forfetteth the determinate time whereof mention is that hee will prouide for vs in due time. Lo howe wee
made here. And herewithall letvs marke, that (whereas ought to applie this lefion to our owne vfe. But in the

it is faid, is there not a time appoynted for menO it be- jo meane while wee fee that lob hath ill profited by it : and

longeth only to God to forfet vs the time. And this may therefore muft we be fo much the warer, that we abufe

do vs much feruice.Wherefore C
1

For ifGod knew not not a fentmce when God putteth it into our mind, too

what we bee,and what isgood and conuenient for vs:we inftruft vs,by applying of it to the cleanc contrary.And
might well be forie to heare that the time ofour miferie yet is it an ordinarie matter with vs fo to do. When we
is in his hand,and at his appointment. But forfomuch as reade the holy fcripture,if any comfort be giuen vs ther,

heknoweth what webeabletobeare, and perceyueth orifitferuetoaflwageourgriefe, whatdo we^Oyefee

that if we fliould be charged ouer fore, we fliould finkc here is a comfort that God giueth to his children : but I

vnder the burthen, yea and be vtterly cruflied and bro- am vtterly bereft ofit : it feemeth that God wold cheere

ken:forfomuch (I fay) as God knoweth this, and there- vp his faithful! ones, to the end to caft me into defpaire:

vpon declareth vnto vs, thathe holdeth vs vp according
<;

teeingthe caceftandeth fo, what canl thinke but that I

as he feeth our feeblenefle doth require, and that if hee am vtterly barred from all hope ofhis gracecThus ye fee

vphild vs not continually with his hand we fliould be in how we dealc commonly in that behalfe. Wheras God
daungerto be broken all to peeces,but he knoweth well allurcth vs as gently as can be, and whereas hee fweete-

how to moderate the weight of the afflictions that hee neth ail our miferies and forrowes : we thruft it all from

fendeth vs:now feeing we haue fuche promifes,haue we vs, and teeke nothing elfe but to nourifh the malladie

notgood caufe to be glad ofthis forefetting ofthe time:' within vs, and to barre our felues quite from Gods fa-

And further let vs marke well, that inafmuch as we haue uoure,and to caft it a great way off.VVe fee that this be-

our time determinate here bylowe : we muft thereafter fell to lob : and therefore let vs not thinke it ftraunge if

web*
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we be fobieS to fuch like temptarion.Butwhatfwe muft that it is God that muft order it according as hee kno-
remedie it.and prayc God to giue vs die fpirite ofwife- weth i t to be good.And if we pcrcciue not the end of our
dome, that we may know how to applie to our own vfe miferics at the firft,but that it feeme we muft indure vet
and welfare, all the warnings that he giueth vs.And now more:let vs not ceafe to taft ofthe goodnefle which hec
let vs come to treatc ofthat which is faid here. lob ailed- hath promifed vs.For Gods promifes will leade vs to the

geth, Ho'* nov»* is there not 4 time appoynted for man tbtt darkneflc of death, and there giue vs light to the intente

is >/>o» eartbfTna it is that heerc beneath, mi are pobre to put vs alwayes in fomc hope that we "(hail one day bee
and wretched creatures.butyetmayrhey after lorn." fort deliuered from oure aduerfities. And heere ye fee why
bcglad.feeingthat God hath notfetthem heere to con- Saint Paule faith, that although we be haried heere and 2.Tke.lx.j.

rinue fo for euer. Lo heere a thing whiche for the moll 10 there,yea and that we be made as ic were the bfskourineS

part is able to afTuage all the greefes that we i ndure vpon ofall things : yet (hall wee not continue in that cacc, but
earth. But now (faith he) God maketh none end ofmy God will gather vs vp to himfelfe to ioyne vs with him,
torments. Behold how lob complayneth that his ftate is and to liue for euer.Behold how we ought to pronte our
worfethan all other mcns:as ifhe fhould fay,God fcour- felues by al the promifes that God maketh vrtto vs, that

geth me out of meafure, for hec fheweth not that hec is wi maye taft of them in the middes of ail our miferies.

minded to ridde me out of the miferies that preflTe mee. Butnowletvscomcto that which lob addeth. He vieth

And this is it that I hauc touched heretofore : namelye, fimilitudes to cxprefle what he ment by the appoynting
that generally wee can confefTe well ynough howe it is ofthe time Whereof he hath made mention. For(faithe

good rcafon that wee ihoulde indurc manyc aduerfities hee) lookc me vppon a poore bondman or (hue (for hee
while we be in this world:And euery manne can fay,yea 20 fpeketh not of feruants, hir,ds,or fcruing men as they bs
we be borne vnder the fame condition and to the fame in tbefe daye3:but of fuch as were ilaues.and afterwards

end : and we muft not thinke otherwifc but that man c- he addeth couenant feruanrs(that are hired for Wa^es,)

uen from his birth bringeth with him fo many miferics, looke me then vpo ajhue bot» be longetbfor the[hadoSvei

and fo many wants,as it is a pitie to fee.I fay we can well that is to fay, for the reft of the night, bycaufe hee neuer
acknowledge this,in general tcrmes:butfo foone as God ceafTeth labouring al! day long:very well then,fuch aond
fmiteth vs,wc thinke he hath no meafure with him. And defireth the fhadowe.Agayne,he that is at wages,longeth

thus ye fee at what poynt lob is. Alfo ye fee why I faidc to haue his dayes worke at an endand if he hauc a moo-
that the appointing ofthe time muft be referred to Gods neth or more or kite to feme, he hath an eye to the end
difcretion, and not to our luft. Had lob (withoute be ing of his terme.that he may haue fomc reft. But as formi
cariedawayby hisownepafsions)con(idered well what J° (faith he) I hauc nother reft norreleafe. VVbenl laytnei

he faid: it is certaine that he had not fpoke amide.VVhy? don>ne,lfay, how ihall I come to die morningOiW H'beh

mans time is forefet.But lobs mifdealing is that he him- pall 1 rifeagayne i When Iam vp in the morning, tha

fclfc wold be the iudge , and by that meane he plucketh day feemeth-to me to be a whole yere long.Then feeing

away the authoritie that belongeth vnto God.And heere I am in this plight.Itis well feene,thatGod is net conten-

we fee what we our felues do in the fame cace. True it ted to plague me after the ordinarie manner of meiv.but

is that our intent (hall riot be to bereeucGod of his po- that he mcaneth to thunder downevpon me, that I may
wer,nor to vfurpe the right and authoritie which he hath not know what todo nor what to fay. Th is is th e com-
ouer vs,we will not fay fo. But yet in the meane while it plaint that lob maketh, faying that his mifcrie is exeef-

is as good as if we did it, ifwe be not patient and that we iiue,and not common miferie,fo as here is no caufe why
hold not ouraffe&ions in awe when we be afflicted, fo 4° any man fhould (aye to him, Thou fecft that fo long as
as we can fay, VVeil Lord, we are in thy hande, it is not men are in this world, they haue many miferies to in-

fer vs to ftint thee,nor to taske thee to the prefent time, dure,thou haft experience of it, and thou knoweft after

too fayc thou (halt do this or thar.but inafmuch as thou what manner God is wonte to deale in that behalfe.but

haft told vs that thou canft ende oure miferies, yea and God(faith hejvtrereth al his force a^ainft me,fo as it fee-

bring them to a happie and defirable end : Lorde we will nieth he Will ouerwhclme me altogither:and whe I com-
pacicntly waite for that whiche thou haft promifed vs. pare my felfe with others whome h e corre<fteth,I fee my
Now then ifwe haue our minds thus difpofed,then (hal felfe to be in the bottome of hell, and them to haue yet
God be honored as he defcrueth. But if wc be hafty, if fome hope of helpe, that they fhfili be deliuered oftheir
we be fumi(h,ifwe caft foorth our complaints at randon miferies. And heere wee haue too marke that whiche
to fay, VVhat (hall become of it *. It feemcth that God 50 hath bin touched alreadye heeretofore : that is to witte,

will neuer make any end ofour miferies:! fay that ifwe that lob was not prcfled wyth bodilye aduerfitie only,
do fo, it is all one as ifwc would pluck God out of hys but that hys chiefe gricfc was to feele that GOD was
feate,and not fuffer him to hauc any more authoritie o- agaynfte hym. And therefore addeth hee thys that

uer vs.Lo how Iobdealeth in this cace .True it is that h; infeweth immediatlye . Beholde (fay* hee) my flefhe is

is pacicnt howfoeucr the world go:but yet is that no let as it were dinged to my bones , and my skrnne is alto bra-

but that there is fome faultineftc mingled therewith:for kp* and as it were roturt : I am in that beitalfe as a poore
the paciencc ofthe faithfull fort is not alwayes fo perfecft forlorne kayu'f, and yet notwithstanding my life pafleth
as were requifite. Seeing that lob hath milled in this br- andglideth xwvjttutnata^e*»ers fhettle, vblcherun-
halfe.ought not we too bcthinke our felues well who are neth fo fwiftly as a man perccyucth it not, neyther can
fully as brittle or moret'So then let vsmarke well that as 00 hee meafure the nimblenelTc of it. Euen fo is i: w^-th
ofte as God (hal fcourge vs, although the miferie indurc my life (faith he) when I rife,I am vtterlie abafhed fo as

and be prolonged, and although we fee not that he inte- I haue nother eafe nor reft day nor ni.-;ht. But although
deth to deliucr vs out of hand:yet notwithftanding wee lob were fmitten in hys bodye : yet the temptation df
muft not go after the manner of lob and fayc,What t feeling G O D to bee as hys iudge and to holde hym
God Icaueth me here in continual tormcnt,and he fecth (as yee would fay) vpon the racke, was farre more gree-
that my miferie hath none endc. But let vs fecde oure tious to him, than all the martirdomes that he felt in hys
felues with hope, and (as I faid) let vs call to minde that body. And heere ye fee alfo why he tormented himfelfe
the determining of the time muft not be by our luft, but fo farre : and it is a thing that wee ou^ht too mark- weJJ.

Foe
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For very fcwe folke haue bin exercized in thefe fpiritu- co-founded. What isto be done then'Letvs fhet ourc

all battels:and therefore they wote not what ic mceneth

:

eyes at prefente things, and let vspraye God to make v$

it is an vnknowne language to them:and when God vi- behold the end which is hidden from flefh and from our

fiteth them after that manner , ye (hall fee them vtterly owns opinion, I fay let vs pray him to make vs beholde

difmayd, bycaufe they haue no: tatted this doctrine in that:and let vs frame our felues wholly to his good wiJ.

time and place. Then let vs bethinke vs of it, and let vs For this is the only remedy to nourifh both hope and pa-

marke that if all the adaerfities wheh befall vs are (harpe cicnce.Or ifwe fee our miferies to indure !ong,and that

and tedious to vs : yet it behoaeth vs to knowe,that they God fheweth vs not after what fort he will make vs way

are nothing in companion of the anguifhe that they in- oat: let vs fhat our eyes and fay, well Lord, trae it is that

dure which are preilcd with Gods iad^ement when hee 10 thoa wiitc hold me like a poore blind foulc in darkneflc.

fheweth himfelfe boyftous towards them,and giaeth the Yea.bat where is my comfort in the meane while i My
fome token ofhis wrath and vengeancc.by reafon wher- comfort is to pray God to giac me eyes, not o.ily to be-f

ofye fhail fee them fo aftonifhed.as there is no comfort holde prefente thinges, bat alfo to know thofe things by

that can cheere them vp,vnlcfle God worke with an ex- faith which are hidden from me as now. Beholde (fay 1

)

traordinarie operation in that behalfe. And why fo i For how we mull dealc : not to fay as lob doth,I fee there is

in all our miftrics, if God giac vs leaaetoreturnevnto no remedy left for me:for the man that fpeaketh fo,is af-

him,foas we may call vpon him with hope that hcwill terafortindefpaire.ForwemaftnotlimitGodspower,

pitic vs in the end : it is certaine that we can caft all oure thoagh a thing fecme impofsible to oar felaes.He fayth,

cares & troables vpon him as the fcriptare faith. So the, Wben I lay me dotvnej. asl^e yvbenfhall I rife agayne i And
our afflictions will be fweete and amiable to vs when we 20 in the morning I fay, when will it be night i Let vs note

can go after that fort vnto God.But if we conceiue a mi- that this is fet downe to fhewe that a confcicnce whiche

ftruft once,which fhntteth vp the gate,and that we ima- is prefled with Gods iudgemcnt,is alwayes troubled and

gin God to be oar enimie, and that he perfecuteth vs, fo in an agonic. Behold after whatfort Moyfcs fpeaketh in

as it is bat loft time and a vaine thing to call vpon him it treating ofGods dreadfall vengeance vpon fach as fhall

is euen as mach as if we were alredie in the bottomleffe continue wilfully in difobeying of Gods lawe. Thy life g* . ja

gulfe of hell. And to this pointe was lob come in parte, (faith he) fhall hang before thee as vpon a threedc In the ^, ,

bat not altogither, howbeit that he had experience of it. morning thou fhalt fay,who fhall make me to liae til the

VVhen we fee ihis, let vs affare oar felues that God can eueningcBut lob fpeaketh here of the teptation that hce

well fend yet more thi he hath done.and that ifhe fpare himfelf feeleth that is to wit, that he thought the nights

vs, it isbycaafeheknowethoarweakeneffe. Fork was 50 toolong,andthedayes too weerifome, according as hec

his will to trie lob to the vttermoft.If he vfe not fo rigo- faid. One day is longer to me than a whole yecre,yca tha

roas trial towards vs,it is of his owne infinite goodnefie. a mans whole life, I do nothing bat pine away,not onely

Nenertheleffe in the meane while let eaery man prepare in fome ordinarie miferies, bat alio in fo horrible tor-

himfelfe aforehand : that he may be able to withftande ments,that I faintvnder Gods hand. Now when we fee

fach temptation whenfoeuer he fliall come vnto it. And that this temptatio is come vpon Iobdet vs haue recourfe

thoagh webetofledasitwerewithwaues:letvsno:lofe to the remedie which I haue touched:thatistowitte, to

our coaragc in the midds of fach tempefts , feeing that call to mind that it is Gods peculiar charge to difpofe of

God hathe fnfteyned his feraaant lob, yea and placked vs and of all our miferies. And therefore, doth the time

him backe againe eaen when he feemed to haue bin vt- feemc long to vs { Let vs praye God to make vs thinke

terlie drowned, and as it were fwallowed vp into the 4° well ofall that he doth.Forothcrwife what elfe fhall wee

bottomleffe pit. Therefore let vs vndcrftand that when- do bat only prouoke God as lob doth C'Not that hee is

foeaer wee fhall enter into fach gulfes, we fhall bedra- willingtodofo:batyetin the meane feafon heceaffeth

wen oat againe in the end, fo we be hild vp by the hand not to be blameworthy for the words that haae cfcaped

of God. Thus ye fee how it behoaeth vs to be prepared him fo vnadaifedly, which he hath caft foorth agaynftc

to battell, that we be not oat of hart when fuch tempta- God in fuch wife as if he ment to fpite him. Therefore

tions come vpon vs.and that althoagh it fecme we fhald let vs turne backe ageine and fay, how now i Is it in thee

be beaten downe at euery ftroke , yet notwithftanding to appointc times 1 1s not diat in the hande of thy God i

wemay hopethatGod will aide vs: which thinghewill wilt thou take his office from him f what intendeftthou

do in conuenient time, as he hcth done to his feruaunte to do wretched creatnrecWhither goeft thou whe thou

Iob.Farthermore althoagh we haue bin afflicted a good jo takeft vpon thee after that fort i Is it not euen to breake

while togither , and yet God fufFereth the afflictions to thy necke,when thou wilt (tie thas aboue the skies with-

continae ftill, and fpecially if when we haaeimagined ontwingsC'Sothenletvslearnetowalkcinhnmblenefle

that we fhoald haae fome end ofthem,thingslhal come andpray God thatwe may take all forgood which hce

to fuch a pafle as they fhall feeme to be cleanc contrarie, difpofeth ofvs,and that we may yeld therevnto,and fay,

and that we fhal neaer be deliaered from thenr.yet not- Lord thoa arte righteoafe and wife in all thy doings.And
withftanding let vs refift fach temptation as fhall be caft therefore graunt vs the grace not to ceaffe to prayfe thee,

before oar eyes, afluring our felaes that God knoweth and to giae thee thisglory,namely to take in good worth

well how to difpofe the times and feafons,and that it be- whatfoeaer thoa fendeft, and to frame oar felaes to the

Iongeth to !;im to do it, and ^therefore] that all thinges fame,notwithftanding that to the flefh it be hard and bit—

mart be pat into his hand and to his good will. Beholde <>o ter to indarc.Thas ye fee what we haue to marke in this

(faith lob)I looked it there were any end ofmy mifei ies. text.Farthermore when he faith, That bit Hayes are pajj'ed-

VVeil,we alfo may well looke for the fame. For God is morefoiftly tbun a tre.iuers fbettle : hcere fceir.eth to bee

not fori^oroas towards vs, bat that he beareth with vs fome contrarietie. For he fayth that his life is oasrlong:

(Pfil.\y4.i.O
J
fo faras we may lawfally fay,vntil when,(orhow lon^) andyetncucrthek-flchc addeth, that his dayesllippea-

79.b.$. fhall this hold:'according as we fee that Daaid fpeaketh way as fwifely cs anie thing. Ifanie man fay that lob was

fo a good fort of times. Bat when we haae looked wh:- caried awaie with his ouerheadic pafsions : verie well,

thcr there fhall be any ende of our miferies, let vs learne that ii fomcwhat.But there is no cotrarietie iiwc marke

alfo to beware we be not to haftie. For elfe we fhall bee well how that according to the fimiii:udc whiche is put

heerc
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hscre, the fame is alfo wellplaced in the fongof king E-

zechias in Efay:and i: ferueth to fhewe that when a man

is preffed with the hande ofGod, hee wotcth no more

where he is. For although we endure many aduerfities,

yet notwithftanding we count ftiJ vpon our life . But if

God purfue vs ouerhaftily, then we become as it were

dulheaded, we bee not after the manner that wee were

wont to Hue, we be vtterly difmayd faying: How now '.

could this time be paffed fo foonccYe fee then what this

fimilimde importcth and what lob ment as now by fay- ) o

ing, that his life pafTed fwiftly away like a weauers fhetle

.

And why focFor he feltc Gods hand prefle him fo fore,

as hee could not but figh and lament and faye : What i

wii! there be no end C Ve fee then how lob mentand yet

intheraeaneieafonhee ceaffeth not too bee attached

with fuch feare and anguifh,that he was as it were plun-

ged ouer heade and eares , bycaufe God hilde him as it

were vpon the rack, and feemed too keepe no meafurc

in chaliizing him. Lo how we ought to applie this fimili-

tude. And heereby we bee warned to pray vnto God in

our affliction;, that howfoeuer he keepe vs in them, we 20

may haue fome reft to thinke vpon our felues and vpon

him, I fay, to thinke vpon our felues,to the intente wee
may know our finnes, and conf.der how much tyme wc
Haue loft in our life, to :he end that we may not thinke

itftraungethougheGod fcourgc vs andvexevs. For

wee parte the mofte parte of oure life in pamperingof

our femes, yea euen to auaunte our fdues againft God.
And therefore we hiue great neede to pray him to wa-

ken vs, and to giue vs refpite to examine well our faults.

And moreouer lette vs afo thinke vppon him. But that

cannot bee done, but wee muft haue fome reft and bee .

fomewhat cheered. For fo long as wee bee in fuch hart-r

turning as to chawe vpon our bridle:itis vnpof ibic for

vsto come vnto God to comfort our ftlues in his good-

aeTTe, which he is ready to make vs to feele. Therefore

-

7'

8.

9-

it?
we muftpray him to hold vs in awe, ifwe wil haue oure
minds to abide quiet and peafa'ble in the midds of the
troubles that may befall vs.And this alfo cannot be done
except lefus Chrift be at hand with vs, thatwe may haue
fome folace in him,according as he himfelfe fayth,comc
vnto me all ye that laboure and are ouerlod.m , and I

will rcfrefh you, and you (hall finde reft for your fonles.

As oft then as God fcourgeth vs,let vs determine to pray
vnto him, that we may turne our heart and mind to our
Lorde lefus Chiifte, fo as we maye in him haue the reft

whereofhee fpcaketh : and that when we haue fonnde
the fame, we may be hiid in fuch wife by it, as we maye
recciue Gods chaftizements and corrections, to humble
vs before him, that we may leane vnto his good will, fo
as we may not doubt but that in the end he wii be help-
full to vs,and (hew himfelfe fauourable towards vs. Be-
hold I fay after what forte it behoueth vs to be comfor-
ted in the middes ofthe miferies and afflictions whiche
wee haue to endure in this worlde, wayting to enjoy the
bliflcd comforte whiche God ofrereth vs no'weby his
worde, and which we (hall one day enioy in full perfec-
tion when he (hall haue taken vs hence to him felfc.

Andnowe let vs tall downe before the face of oure
good God with acknowledgment ofour finnes, praying
him to make vs feele them better t'.ian wee haue earft

doneryea euen in fuche forte as we may be afhamed of
them prefently, and come vnto him touched with fuche
a zeale, as feeling him to be our father and fauiour, wee
maye yelde oure felues wholy to his goodneffe, and hee
ftrengthenvsmore and more in the n-uft that we haue
in him,vntili fuch time as he haue deliuered vs,notonly
from the miferies ofthe world, but alfo from the flaue-

rie offinne,and called vsinto hisheauenly glorie,which
we poffeffe not now but in hope.That itmay pleafe him
to graunte this grace not only to vs , but alfo to all peo-
ple and nadons of, Sec,

xxViij.Sermon^hicbis thefecondvpon tbefeuenth Chapter.

IO.

II.

II.

13-

H

1He holy fcripture telleth vs often-

times that god pitieth vs in refpecl:

ofourefrailtie : for wee muft not

thinke that he ismoued with any

worthinefTe that is in vs:there is no
luch thing. Then if God fpare vs 6o
and vfe mercic towardes vs ,itis

more in refpefte of the needineffe that fiee knoweth too
be in vs,than otherwife:according alfo as it is faid, he co-
fidereth that men arc but as graffe whiche fadeth out of
hand and withereth away. Men are but fkflY,<that is too
fay,corruption) and bredi, that is to fay a wind that paf-
feth away and vanifheth without retourning anymore.
Nowfeing that the holy fcripture witnefTeth this vnto

Matb.\\A.

28.

Remember thatmy lifeis but wind.and that mine eye fhall feeno more good.
The eye ofthe feer foalllec me no more, thi neeyes arevpon me, and I fhall be no longer/
Like as a doudc pafleth and vanifheth away : So alfo he that gothdovvne into the o-raue fhall

not come vp agaync.

He fhall no morereturne to his houfe,his place fhall knovve him no more.
Therefore I will not fpare my mouth, that I mould not fpeake ofmine an<mifh,and talke of
my miferic

Am I a Sea, oram t a whalefifh that thoti keepeft rnefo in warde >

VVhen I faye,my bed fhall eafeme,and my couch fhall comfortme: when Ifpeakein my
felfe,

. Then thou frayeit mewith dreamesandvifions.

Bcholde my foule. hath ehofen the halter and death, rather than my bones.

vswc alfo ought to fet it before vs'in our prayers,for to
that intent doth the holy Ghoft fpeake' it. Then let vs
beare in mind,thatifwe will moue god topitie,we muft
notalledge that we haue deferued au^ht at his hande, or
that there is any exceJlencie in our perfons or in our na-
ture.Al! this gere muft be laid vnder foote , and there is

none other way for vs tb deale,butto acknowled"e,Alas
Lord,what am I but rottenneffe <\ fleete awaye inconti-

nently, there is no ftrcngth in me, my life is but a fha-

dowc. When we fpeake after this manner : it is afolo^
wing ofthe warning that the holye Ghoft gineth vs.

But we muft zduifeoure felues well, after what forte

and too what purpofewe vfe fuche manner bffpeech:
that is too witte that all fhoulde redowr.de too

Gcds
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Gods glory.and to worfhip him by humbling our felues fubie&ion vntohym, and that wee mighte not haue the

vntohim.For there are that can skill to fay, Alas,I am but fayde prefumptfon and puffedneflc ofpride. And here-

a worme,there is nothing in me but vanitie,my life is but vnto lob adderh, That bit lyfe ii nothing, and that be/halt

* fmoke diat vanifheth away:and yet in the meane while not retourne agayne tofeegood, that is to fay,to take plea-

they haue nother humilitie nor obcdience,to abace the- fure ofthe things that God giueth meninthisprefente

felues before God,and to acknowledge how it is he too lifc.Tbe eye (faith he) oftbefeer Jballfee me no worrthat is

whome they are beholding for all things:butcleane con- to fay,I (hall be no longer hcere. And in the end he like-

trariwife, the fame (hall tend rather to make fuch com- neth man to a cloude. Ye fee how a cloude vanifheth a-

plaintasthis:HownowTSeingthatGod hath authoritie way,anda man cannot tell where it becommeth, andit

ouer all his creatures, were it not meete that he fhoulde t o returneth no more into his former fatc-.Jnd tuenfo bee

giue vs that which he taketh from vs-rwere it not meete thatgoetb do^ine into the graue Jhall come nofnore i>pa-

that wefhould haue this orthatfThen letvsmarke,that gayne.lob fpeaketh heereofthe Traikieof mans^ife.And

when the fcripturc telleth vs that God pi tieth vs in con- it is to the end thatGod fhould not handle him with fuch

fiderationthat we be fo fraile , and that our life is lefTe rigoure,according as he will fay anon in another ftreync,

thannothing-.itisnotdonetogiuevsoccafion tomur- whataml that thou fhouldcft ftretch out thine armc a- w*7*'2°"

mure and fret in our felues bycaufe our ftate is fo de^pi- gainft mcCas ifhe fhould fay,Lord wilt thou fight againft

zable,and nothing is in vs whereof we may vaunt oure a fhadowc 1

feiucs,but rather all confufion.but it is done to the ende But a manne maye thynke it ftraungc , that lob

we fhould knowe howe we bring not any thing'to God fpeaking of death,!eaueth no more hope nother for him

why he mould (hew vs fauoure, and that in the meane 20 felfc nor for all mankind , as who mould fay that in dy-

feafonifhe fceke for any thing (I wote notwhat) that ingwedoperifhe,andarevtterlie difpatchedfor adoo,

might prouoke him to loue vshe (hall not find aught at and (hall neucr be rcftored agayne. For he faith that the

all,and fo he (hall (hake vs off.VVhat muft we do then i man which is once laydc in his graue , abideth there and

ForafmuchasGodfceththatwebee more than wret- neuer retourneth anymore. It feemcthheere that lob

chcd,he muft haue pitie vpon our ftate,confidering that fpeaketh like an vnbelecuer, that hathe nother knowne

thereis nothing in ourlifebut afhttdowtharfiidctha- nor taftcd aught at all ofthe true religion. Butwemuft

way, nothing in all our wifedome but only mere follie, confiderthat in this place hee fpeaketh of the deathe of

and nothing in ail our vertues, but only leafing and wic- me as it is in irfelf,!ikc as the holy fcripturc alfo vfeth the

kedncfTe.Seingthen that we knowe thatGodbereeueth fame maner of inditing very oftentimes elfewhere. And

vs of all our glory : let vs be fure he will not haue vs pre - , we muft not thinke it ftraunge, that lob hath fpoken ac-

fume to challendge any thing to our fc!ues,that we fhuld cording to the fame maner that we be taught by the ho-

bring any worthineffe into his prefencc to fay.yca Lord, ly Ghoft. The things that wee haue in thefe dayes were

why fhouldcft not thou fhewe me fauoure C" For 1 haue not yet written in the time of lob : but yet had God in-

done this and that, and there is fuch a thing in me. But grauenall thofe things in the harts of his faithfull ones,

let vs haue our mouthesfhut as in refpeft of a! our wor- which are now wrirten.Yea andGod euen yet (nil atthis

thine{Te,and aflure our felues that we muft drawe licour day maketh vs to feelc the fame in our harts, and engra-

from out of the only free mercy of God . Thus ye fee ueth the fame ftill with his finger, that is to fay with the

with what an intent we muft cal our miferies to remem- holy G hoft. So let vs come backe agayne to the article

bcrancc:that is to witte, not to complaine, or murmure that I haue touched, which is, thatthe fcripturc fpeaketh

againft God. but to humble our felues, and to abace our 40 of the battells which we haue in oureownc nature,with-

felues vttcriie,thatGod alone may be honored,and thit out taking hold of Gods goodnes which is from aboue.

it may be knowne thatwhenhe dothvsgood ,itisnot Ashow 1We haue alredy alledged fome records where

for that wc bring him on to do it , nor for that he findeth it is faid, That a man is but a breath,or a winde that paf-

aught in vs wherefore he fhould be bound to it : but it is feth away and returneth no more. It fhoulde feemc that

bycaufe he hath compafsion of vs for that he fceth vs to man is likened to the brute beads. Vea and he fhou'.d bee

be fo fraile,and that all our life is but a thing ofnothing. likethem in verie deede, ifGod did not putto his hand.

But nowe let vs come to that whichc is conteined here

.

For whence commeth the immortalitie ofour foules,but

Remember that my lifeit nothing. This requeft is good, ofafpeciallfauourthatGodbearethvsc'SaintPaulefay-
l
j-tm9 ^ ^

when lob faith vnto God,LordJ am tormented here,O eth thatonly Godisimmortall. VVethenare rranfito- ^

that it might pleafe thee to giue me comfort. And why i 50 rie,wc do nothing elfe but fade away, and what are oure

for thou knoweft what I am, and of what nature I am. foulest Euen the very Angels of hcauen fhould alfo bee

When lob protefteth this,it is a good and holy requeft

:

mortall : howbeit forfomuch as God hath breathed hys

yea verely fo the affection be right.Certaine it is that he ownc power into them, they muft needes continue in

had a right intent : but yet therewithall it could not bee him. It is he from whence proceedeth the immortalitie

faid but that he ouerfhot himfelfe in going too farre , as (I fay euen) of the Angells : and it behoueth vs alfo on

we fhall fee better by the fequelc. And therefore letvs ourpartc to drawe outofthe fame well, accordingasit Tfafm.yS.e.

marke,that in alledging our frailtie before God, it is not is fayde in the Pfalme, Lord in thee is the fountayne of i<j.

ynough to humble our felues, and to confeffc that wee lifc,and in thy light fhall wee be enlightened.

haue nothing wherein we may auaunce our felues : but Wc fee now howe men beeing confidered in them-

wc muft haue the modeftie toconfefTe that God is righ- $0 felues.haue nothing in them but deadlinefie, according

tcoufe, in mal;ingvs to be in fuch ftate, yea though wee as it is faide in another fentence of the hundred and

perceiue not the caufe of it : and that although he haue fourth Pfalme. Lordc, draw thou awaye thy fpitite,and f/Jm 104.

hid thefe fecrets from vs,yet muft not we pleadeagaynft ali things fhall decay and come too nothing. Nowe </.2p.30.

him,nor haue any hartburning in vs, as ifwe were ouer- when the holy Scripture fpeaketh after thys manner, it

fore preffed : but muft bridle our feluei with this, that isnottoo take fromvs the hope ofthe Rcfurrecuon:

God hathe had iuft caufe to let vs in fuchc ftate, as wee noth :r is it to make vs thynke that wee bee not immor-

mightbe hedged in with all mannerof miferies and af- tall: but wee mufte alwayes beginne at this poynte,

flicn'ons. Why fo i To the ende to hold vs in awe and mmelye too knowe what oure owns weakenefle is,

and
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and afterwarde mount vp by degrees to know what God Ifhtllfet no moregood, The eye ofthe Seer /haltfee mee no
hath put into vs. V Vhat are men then < A wind : a fmoke. more , 1 fiall no more retume oute of my graue. \ \ hy
Howebecit forafmuch as God hath breathed a continu- fpeaketh Icb thus i Is he as a man in difpavre that ca-
ing power intoo vs : therefore wee bee immortall.Fur- fteth away all the rafte which he had earft felt of Gods
thermore it behoueth God to ftablifhe that thing which goodnefTe touching the relurrettion i No: but he fefteth
he hath once put into vs :

for if hee mainteyned it not by out man alone by himfelfc from the graces wherof God
his grace.all would go too decay. And fpecially we muft hath made him partaker by his owne meere poodnefle.
come to the Higbcffpoynt,that is to witte,too the Refur- And euen fo ought we to do likewife. Vea and

&
it is a fpe-

re&ionwhichispromifedvs. And where (hall we finde ciallpoynt well woorthie too bee marked: for mod men
that? Not in our owne nature. Butweemufte ftie vp 10 abufe themfelues, andhaue not the difcretion too fay:
aboue the worlde , and wee muft vnderftande that there B cholde, our God hath done vs exceeding much <>ood

*

is none but onely Iefus Chrift , whiche is the true mir- but wee muft confider that we bee belx>lding too him for
ror wherein to fee that thing. There wee fee that God alithateuer wehaue. And it is aright nccefsarie leflbn
will rayfe vs vp agayne toglorie , that hee will plucke vs for vs now a dayes. For how (hall men be able to humble
out of the corruption and rottenneflc wherein we nowe themfelues, except they fet before them, on the one fide
walke, and wherein wee (houlde abide Qor eucr,] were Gods gracious goodnefle,to fay: This is not mine owne,
it not for this extraordinarie remedie whereby hee hel- I haue not this ofmy feife, my pofTefs:'n° of it is but bi-
peth the matter. Ye fee then howe wee muft bee fayne caufe he lendetb it me, therefore I muft do 1 im homage
too come too Iefus Chrift,to knowe whereat it behoueth for it , and therewithall confider howe fauourahle my
vs to looke, when we hope to be rayfed vp agayne at the 20 God is too mee, and howe bountifull hee fheweth him-
laftday. VerelySainft Paule vfeth certame fimilitudes felfe towarde mei

1

Thus ye fee that the meenine of lobs
which hee raketh of the common order of nature , too wordes, u to exprefle what man is, ifGod leauehim vp
fhewe the refurreilion

: as when he fayth.ye fee how the to himfdfe.And therefoi e he concludeth , Ipa!lfee no
graines ofcorne and other feedes are caftiito the groud, moregood. The eye oftbt Seerpallfee me nomore : 1 muft
and there rotting do grow vpagaine. Nowe(faythhcc) be fayne to continue in my graue. But now let vs learne
in that men fowe the bare corne, and afterward the fame to confider of our life howe flightfull and frayle it is and
groweth vpagaine out of the rottenneffewhereintooit likewyfetooexamin all the infirmU;s that are in oure
behoued it to bee firft turned : ye haue a figure and image mindes.fo as we may conclude that we be worfe than no-
ofthe Refurrection. Butyetis not this as much too fay, thing,except god vphold vs by hii goodmfls.Neuerthe-
as that we fee our Refurretfion there : It ferueth onely 30 lefTe it muft not hinder vs from the magnifying of Gods
to fhewe, that the faythleffe are vnthankefull and oucr^ gracious goodnefTe , although wee knowe our ftatetoo
lewde to Godwarde when they difpute how it is pofsible bee vile and abiecT. Howebut wee muft beginne at the
that our bodies (nouldrifeagaine after they be forotted poyntwhichl hauefpokenofa!readie.Funhermore(asI
and turned into duft. Iffuchas willbe fowifein theyr hauetouched) weemuftalwaycsbeareinminde,that al-

owne conceyte, doo (hootc outtheir futtle deuifes , and though lob were not fo alienated from God, as too bee
therevpon conclude that it is vnpofsible forGod to raifc out of all hope, comfort and pacience : yet notwithftan-
vs vp againe

: Sain& Paule fheweth that fuch folke are ding hee ceafled not too exceed meafurc. And hereby we
malicious, and that it is nothing elfe but their owne vn- bee warned too looke well to our felues , that we be not
thankfulnefle that turneth them away from therecey- fofwallowedvp of forrow, as tco bee caft into difpayre,

uingofthispowerofGod, whereby hee promifeth too 40 by confidering too much our owne fravltie. Anditisa
fa vs in perfite ftate agayne. And why fo C For hee gi- verie profitable lcflon: for there is nothing that we ought

I ueth vs certaine familiar likelyhodes in the order of na- to defyre fo much as too humble our felues . And why
turc,tooaflurevsof his good purpofc. So then, when foe

1

For it is the onely wicket that wee haue too re-
S. Paule vfeth the forefayd maner ofreafoning : it is not ccyue all Gods graces in at. So lon» as men are fore-
men! that our refurreclion (hall bee asa natuiall thing: poffefled with pride,fo as they weenethemfclues worth
but it is too make vs vnderftande the infinite power of any thing, yee fhall fee them fo locked vp as die grace
God, and too honour him, and to yeeide him the praife of God can neuer enter intoo them. Then mufte hu-
that belongeth vntoohim : andtherewithalitoo lcoke militie go before : andthecheefe of our ftudyes ou^ht
vpon the promife which hee hath made vs : whiche is, too bee too bethinkc oure felues well what wee bee,too

that although it farre fuimountall oure vnderftanding, 50 the ende wee maye haue no trufte nor felfelyking in

and bee a verie ftraunge thing , that GOD (houlde our felues. For beholde the craftyneffe of Satan : the
make vs newe agayne when wee bee turned intoo thing that is moft profitable and auaylabie for mennes
duft : yet notwithstanding hee will reltore vs , euen faluation, heetaketh and maketh it a rancke poyfon a-
when wee fliall haue becne turned too nothing . Al- gaynft them. For hec findeth a way too make men as it

though (I fay) that this be hard to be beleeued , yet muft were brutifti, by knowledge of their miferies, infomucb
wee truft that God is neuerthelefle able to doo it, by his as they become fo wcodc that they caft themfelues
power, wherethrough hee is able too doo all things, ac- intoo difpayre. TrueitisthattheDiuell (ifheecould)
cordingasit is fayde in another place too the Philippi- woulde continually fotte vs wyththe follie of Ouer-
ans. Nowe theretore let mennes wittes difcourfe what weening, hee woulde make vs too beleeue woonders [of
they can, let themraunge euen too thediuelsin hell: 6Q ourfelues:! hee will neucr fuffcr men too humble and
andyetitis certayne thatthey (hail not bee able toodi- abace themfelues: he will hinderthem from that as much
minifhe Gods power . Neuerthelefle when they en- as hee can. But when hee feeth that hee cannot hinder
counter the fayde promife that is made vs of the Re- men from being abafhed in themfelues by knowing their

furreclion, which is the thing that furmounteth all our owne ftate : then he goeth to the other fhift. And here I

capacirie,thcy $ : bout too diminifhe,yea and(as muche fee yee are ouermayftred : for hee will fet his fcete vpon
asin them lyeth ) vtterly tooabolifhe Godswoonder- mens bellies,(as they fay)yea and vpon their throtes, and
fullpower,vh;rcbyheisAbletodoailthings. Nowe let holdethemfttllatthatpoynt,euen tillheehaue forced

vscomc againe to &at which is fayde heere : jilasLorde, them to difpayre. For this caufe when wee enter intoo

I. the
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the cor.nJeratiort ofourowne wants, km Lee well ad- hee dealc with vs. Marke heere afpeciaH poynt. And

tiifcd dial *fttr we haue bethought vs of them , wee bee moreouer therewithal! let all our coniplayntesbce irude

not vtterly ouerwhelmcd fo aswee fhoulde noun the vntoohim. For yee fee wherein men oucrfhootethem-

meane while alwayes acknowledge the good tilings that felues oftentymes : that is , in ihrinLmg r.vaye from

God hath done for vs and put into vs, and which he be- G od as much as they cm when they wculde make their

ftoweth vpon vs continually, togitherwi h the remedies complaynts , or elfe in difcourfing with theyr neigh-

which hee hath °iuen vs to releeue thofe wants wherein bov.rs. And howe < I haue a misfortune ( fay they) and

we fhoulde haue rotted , had not Gods extraordtnarie there is no man that indureth fo muche as I : it moulds

goodnefle bcene. Then let vs learne to know this,to the feeme that God mindeth to torment me without ende ot

ende we may take our breath.Thus ye fee what we haue 10 ceafbing. Lo howe men doo alwayes grunt. And al-

to marke in this ftreync.
thoughc they vtter not fuche murmuringes with their

And it inTueth,S«i»g it «/o(fay th lob) I ttillnctftare mouth : yet is it fure that they keepe euer fomc ftore of

mi mouth, 1 must needesjjxakej. mujl wades make my mone, fuch ftuffe behind in their harts,and lay it not ope be fore

J mutt ne'edes toflu ofmyforrotae and anguijhe. Heerein we G od as hee requireth. Vc fee then what we haue to con-

fee that which I haue touched alreadie-.thatalthough lobs fider when lob fayth, that bee Willfpeake in bit bitterrejfe,

confideration was good,and although the thing that hee and that hee will talkc of it: thatistowitte, that this is

alledgeth here be both holy and agreeable to the doctrine not die meafure which hee ought too keepe, and that ho

of the holy ghofcyethc ceafleth not to haue fome temp- taketh too much libenie. Now if this happened too tho

tation of exceffe. For he fayth , Beholde I muft needes man that was as a miirour of pacience : what (hall be-

fpeake,feein<> I haue not paft a moment to Hue : for I am 20 tyde vs i So then let vs beare in minde the warnings that

ouerpi'cfled with the hand ofGod: and therfore I muft Ihaue giuen alreadie: thatis too wit, that when wea

reuenee my felfe by fpeaking in my forrowes, for I can- haue any bitternefle in oure hartes , wee ccme vntoo

not holde my felfe. True it it that God gjfoeth vs leaue God too pray him too aflwage the difeafe: and that

to fpeake in making our moane. Howbeeit , rot in fuch when wee come toe fpeaking , wee vfe not our toungs

wife as there (houlcfbe any choler in it, or that it fhoulde too babbling, but that they may e bee refrayned to glo-

be "to encreafe our forrowes,wheras we thinke to eafe the ride God withall , and that wee make all ourc com- -

by that meanes. What then \ It is permitted, to the intet playntes vntoo him, and go not murmuring heere and

we mould returnevntohim,tovnburthcn our felues by there with wayling and babling: but that God may bee

it. Sometime they that fpeake not at all ceaffe not to dif- the witncfTe of all oure fighes and grones, and wee rc-

pkafe God more greeuoufly through their impaciencie, 30 fort right forth vntoo him for comfo: t . And after lob

than they that biafpheeme with full mouth . Doubtlefie hath faydefo,hce addeth : JmlaSea.or amlaVVba!e,

it isa veryc heytious crime when men dare open theyr that thou moulded: fctte ( as it were ) fuche barrej a-

mouthes to blafphemeGod.Butyet there are many alfo gaynfl mee, andthat I fhoulde bee faynetoo haue fo

that will not vtter one worde,and yet arc they full ofran- greatc lettestcoftoppemee:" lob protefteth hecre be-

cor agaynft God , yea they bee much fuller of pride and fore G od , that there was no neede why hee fhoulde bo

bitternefle than thofe that fpeake. Ye (hall fee fomcman flopped with fo great violence. And why fo < I am not

(hat will chafe vpon the bridle like a Mule , and yet not like a Sea (fayth hee) whiche hath need: of Rampyres

fpeake one word.Butifyeexaminhis hart,yefhallfinde andletties. If a Sea haue broken cuer hisb.tnkcs, 1

him redic to burft for fpite,& tl at there is as it were a firy thoufande or twoo thoufahd men mufte bee fent agaynft

ra^e in him: and if it were pofsible that hee might fight 40 it: there muftbee bringing of timber, of earth, and of

With God, he would do it. Another vnlodeth himfelf at ftonestco make vp fo great a breach .
Alfo a Whale

the firft dam, and many wicked woordes flip fromhim: will not fuffer himfelfe to bee caught without great ado :

but ytt he hath not fo much bitternefle inhis hart. But but great force mufte bee vfed too holde fo throng and

howloeuer the world go.both of the be naught. What mightie a beaft.But lob fayeth, I am no Sea,nor Whale:

is too beedoncihen: If ourforrowes opprefle vs too Howe is it then thatGod proccedeth with iogreatvio-

fore , let vs fettle cure felues to pray vntoo God , that lence agaynft mee C Hecreby hee meeneth that the mi-

it may pleafe him too aydevs in the middes of them, fo fcrie which hee indureth is ouergrcite, and that God

asweemaynotconceyue any moodineflc againft him, hath no neede toopuniflie him fo. And heerein hee

etlcaftwife which fhoulde hinder the honouring of him. 'fheweththatb.ee had not faoheftay of himfelfe as hee

And heerewithall wee mufte alfo labour and fight : for *o ought too haue had . True it is ( as I haue fayde afore>

whereas as men are woont to harden themfelues when thathce ceaffed not too bee pacient :
howebecit his pa-

chcy haue once concerned any wilfulndft & ftomaking, cience was not continually perfect. : but it had alwayes

end too r.ourifhe themfelues therein : it behoueth vs to fome ftormincfle mingled with it. And fo what haue we

know* that we muft withftand it. Then let vs reftraync too gather vpon this fentence , but that by bewayling

our arFefiicns, and letthem bee lied vp like wildc beads, oure felues , wee flioulde knowe fo muche the better

And when we haue fo done our indeucr to repreflTe oure what wee bee i True it is that forafmuche as wee bee

pafsions and to holde them in awe : then let vs aflure cur frayk , wee may well fay , I am no Whale ,
no Lyon,

felues that wee can alfo difcernc and fay : Howe nowe i no Bcare,nor other wilde beaft.Well : But herewithalh

Shall a mortall man haue kauc to giue himfelfe the bri- if wee looke vpon owe luftes , if wee looke vpon the

dk,foasVeefhallftand in contention with God, as ifhe 60 rcbellioufnefle that isin vsagaynft God, if wee looke

woulde picke a quarrell too him i Then let vs keepe vs vpon the number of vyces whiche wee haae whole :

from fuch lycer.cioufneffe of murmuring agaynft God, they bee lyke feendes of hell, not oncly in burfting out

as too haue our tongue vnbrideled too fay, how now i of theyr boundes vntoo all euill vpon earth ,
butalfo in

Is this of Gods dooing t Wherefore handlcth hee mounting well nere into hcauen. When wercfiftGod

mee after this maner i N'o : pet vs not doo fo. 3 But through our luftsj pray you do we not mount vp aloft as

let vs make our moane in fuche fort as God may al- it were to make warre with GodCAndfo there is neither

wayes bee honoured at oure handes, and let vs con- VVhale,norLion,nor any other wildc beaft vpon earth,

felfc that hee is righteous and vnpartiall howefoeuer that of his ownc nature hath fo great a violence , as haue

the
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the wicked affections ofa man. Therefore if Godvfe

violent remedies agaynft vs;and that he hamper vs more

roughly than we would he ftiouldc , let vs not fay as lob

fayeth,AmI a Whale,oramItheSca:' wee be much

e

worfc : God mud be fayne to hold vs chayned by force,

as if we were Lunatike, or more than Lunatikc. Nowc
when we fhal haue knowne that there is fuch gaineftri-

uing in our wicked pafsions , then wee will confefie that

if Godaffliclvs and vfe euen violent remedies agaynft

vs : the fame is not without caufe : and therefore wee

cannot accufc him that he is excefsiue, but we mud glo-

rifie him , confidering howc the cafe ftandeth . Nowe
wee fee that men ou^ht too haue a double knowledge

of themfelues. Foronthe onefideit behoueth them

too knowc howe there is nothing but rottenneffe and

corruption in them , too the intent they may obteyne

fauour ofGod, and moue him too vfe mercie and pit-

tie towardes vs . And when wcknowethis: letvsalfo

confider that wee bee but too ftrong vntoo euill

ning before God. For ifhee make vs feele our Hones,

by (hewing himfelfc a rigorous iudge : beholde , that 'A

as it were the depth of htU, and the gulfes that areopen

too fwallowe vs vp . Wee muft haue bethought vs of

thefe things before hande, that wee may knowe howe
too humble oure felues , and that this concey tc aifo doo

not vtterly confounde vs. And heei e yee fee Way lob

(who was a man offuch vertue and excellerCie)was hot-

wnhftanding fo prefled. And wherefore i For by his

1 o example God ment too fhewe howe it is no f nail mat-

ter too come before his Maicftieand before his iudge-

mentfeate too anfwere for our whole lyfe . Then let

vs applie our felues to receyue the warnings which God
giueth vsofourfinnes, notwithstanding that wee haue

verie roughe a(Tau!tes. And let vs befeech G od to holde

vsvp, that putting our truft in the grace that is offered

vs in our Loi de Iefus Chi ift, wee may not ceafle to con-

tinue and hoide out to the ende , yea euen till hee haue

in humbled vs as hee knoweth too be needfull for vs. And
caceaswhen amaddemanflingethandtormentethhim 20 Specially let vs mark well this circuftance: When I haue

felfe , and yet for all that hath neuer awhitte of right

ftrcngth. Euen fo ftandes the cace with vs. As in refpec~t

ofgood , wee are vtterly weake : but as touching euill,

wee beeiike GyantSjthere is too huge a force in vs.Then

isitrequifitethat God (houlde ftrctche oute his arme,

and fmyte vs with greate ftrokes , yea and thunder

morcvponvs than vpon the wylde beaftes. For al-

thoughe the wylde beaftes holde all of crueltie, and

fuffer not themfelues too bee eafily mayftred . yet not-

thought that my bed mould giue me reft,I foundc a bur-

ning fire in talking to my felf. True it is that we may well

hope that God w ill releeue vs : but it is not for vs to ap-

point him either time or place : that muft bee put ouer

wholiy to his good will. Then muft we not feke our reft,

niethcr in our bed nor in any otherthing : but let vs call:

vp our fighes vnto G od,that it may pleafe him to refrefh

vs of our forowes.But by the way (as I fayd)it is a ftrauge

cace that lob fhoulde feclc himfclfe fo burned by tal-

withftandingif wee compare them with our felues: wee 30 king to himfelfe.I haue tolde you how this circumftance

fha!l finde that men ftarte muche further oute of their

boundes. And therefore whenfoeuer Gcd (ball preffe

vs ncucr fo fore, let vs bee fure hee hath good caufe to

doo it, and let vs not repyne at it. For when we haue

pleaded our beft, wee mallgayne not! ling by it , there

needeth but one woorde too put vs too confufion.

Thus much concerning this ftreyne . And hee addeth,

IfI Jay , my bed Jhatl comfort mce , beboldemy coTvcbe bun
neth mce as 1 take too my felfe. Thoufrayelt mee "*itb ~bi(i-

is well woorthie to be marked. For whereas men doo
commonly babble fo much in making their moane : their

talking ofthi; and that dooth butfet them more on fire.

What is the caufe that wee ouerfhoote our felues after

fuch fort in our pafsions:" It is bicaufe euerieof vs fling-

eth out at randon and deceyueth himfelfc : But lob fay-

ethheere, howe it was contrariwife with him: that is

tofay,thathefpakein himfelfc. Howe then < Wren
a man fhrinketh intoo himfelfc , and ftriueth too keepe

tins oftie night, and thou afigbtett mee tnitb dreames.True 4° himfelfe from pafsing his boundes in woordes for fcare

it is that this prcfent faying is expounded diuerfly,

where it is fayde , that when lob purpofed too haue

refrcihmcnt in hys bedde , hee founde a burning heate

in his Couch. The Hebrew worde that is put here.beto-

keneth fometymes to burne, according as wee (hall fee it

againe in another fentence : But moreoucr it figni-

fizth totuhhdratee, or draW ebacke, and by a fimiiitudeit

fignifyeth to leaue orforfake . Neuertheleffe the figni-

fication of burning acreeth verie well hecre : and how-

foeuer a nun expounde the woorde , the fentence and co felues

the doctrine remaync alloneftill: that is too wit, that

lob complayneth ofbeeing disappointed of his hope , in

that hee looked too haue had fome refrefhment by hys

bed, and yet founde more heate there, infomuchthat it

was as burning fire too him when hee talked too him-

felfe. Heere we fee that which hath beene (hewed alrea-

die heeretofore : namely , that lob was in hon ible tor-

ments, and that hee was not preffedonely with bodily

paine : but alfo that hee was in battels of the mynde, fee

ofrefifting God, and reprefleth his affections : is that

an occafion too fet him on fyre / Yea furely fome-

tymes : according as it is fayde in the twoo and thirtye

Ffalme, and in fuche other texts. But yet notwith- Tfal.32.4j.

ftanding it is not as muche too fay en the contrarie 39^^.3.4.

part , that wee fhoulde therefore bee lauifhe of oure

woordes and complayntes too euerie bodyctoo fynde

cafe of oure greefe , and too quenche the fyre whereof

mention is made heere : but rather let vs enter into our

True it ii that fometymes oure pafsions kindle

by talking fo too our felues: but yet notwithftanding

God wi.l foonc after doo his office in quenching the

fire that (hall be kindied by him. As for example: looke

vpon a poo: e man wheme God fcourgeth. And why *?

the man oftentymes knoweth not why , and yet not-

withftanding in the ende God will turneittoo good.

But if the poorc man continue ftill in his anguifhe, what

fhall hee doo *" Lethim enter into himfeife. How? [Tec

him fay,] hath thy G od forfaken thee C Or elfe pet him
ling God agaynft him as his iudge, and being pa\nedin 6b fay] lookewell vpon thy felfe , poore creature , ncedes

fuch fort as ifhe had beene in a burning laake as it were

in the paynes of hell . And wee mufte ahvayes call the

fametoo mynde : for (asl fayde) it is good for vs alfo to

thinkc oftentymes vpon it. 1 rue it is that wee ouj-ht

too put oure felues in good readineffe too battell, fithc

that God afflicteth vs, and that wee mall not feele any

thing faue that wee indure too the worldewardc : but

the ci.cefe is fthe wc knowc wee muft come to a recke-

muft thou haue offended God sreeuouf!y,feeing he ex-

ccuteth fuch rigour vpon thee. But in the ende the holy

Ghoft willftill make him too take 1 olde, to tafte, and to

applie too his owne vfe , that the holye Scripmrc in

fpeakingof th; rougheftaffaulter,doth 1 eaertheleffc fet

forth to vs the infinite goodnefie ofour God , to the in*

tent that in the mids ofour greateft afflictions we fhould

becafluredftut God will deliucrvs out of all our ad-

I.ij. aduerfitics
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uerHtiesintymeconuenient. Ye fee then how lob hath

beene exercized. But yet neuerthelefle he prefently pro-

tefteth, that he felt himfelfe in the greater heate when he

had mourned and muzed in himfelfe. And he ought too

acknowledge,Very well my God.I haue not yetyDough;

true it is that my miferie is verie great in refpe&of my
eblenefleto beare it: butitmuftyetincreafe more. Lo

whnt lob ought too haue confdered , and it had beene a

poynt oftrue wifedome. But feeing that hee did it not

euen he which was of fuch a courage as a man may fee : 10

fo much the more behoueth it vs too ftande vponourc

garde,andtooaduifeour felues well that wepleadenot,

asaynfi:God when hee afflicteth vs , for feare lead hee

put vs to fuch reproch as we fhall not know where to be-

come. And hee fayeth , that it ii God that troublctb him

in Vi/ions by night , according as wee haue feene alreadic

heertofore, that hee had not too doo with men too feele

paine in his bodie onely : but that aboue all he was faine

to abide temptations as if God were agaynft him. Here-

vpon he concludeth , that hiifoule had cbofen the baiter: 20

that is to fay, that hee wifhed the miferableft death that

could bee, and that he had leuer to be hanged than to be

infuchcace. And howe foC" Thofe are the woides

of a man in difpayre . But let vs marke that lob in

fpeaking fo, fayeth not that hee had hilde himfelfe there

nor that hee had that purpofe fettled in himfelfe : but

he protefteth onely that in making comparifon of hys

life, wiih the worft death that coulde happen vnto him,

he was fo difmayde with it for a tyme , as hee looked no

further afore him, than too the feeling of the forrowe 30

that pinched him. Heerevpon then let vs confider , that

if God haue not fpared his feruant lob , itmay fall oute

that wee (hall bee tormented as hee was. True it is that

God knowing what wee bee able too beare , will not

fufFer the temptations too bee fo great, as they haue

beene in man , who had receyued more ftrength of

the holy Ghoft than wee : butyet mufteueryof vs bee

vifited by the hande of G od in fuch fort, that fometime

ourc lyfe fhall bee more miferable than the death of

hym that is hanged . I faye wee mult bee fayne too

come therevntoo, and therefore itftandeth vs in hande

to bee throughly in a readinefle. But let vs learne too

fence oure felues with that whiche is (hewed vs in the

holy fcripture : namely , that wee fhall haue matter of

gladnefle ynough , when wee fhall haue increafedand

profited in Iefus Chrift as well too death as to life . Are

wee then ioyned to Iefus Chrift i Although our lyfe be

more than miferable : yet fhall it turne to our profite, fo

as if wee haue troubles in this world,the fame fhall be as

manyhelpestoourfaluation. Therefore whenfoeuerit

fhall feeme that we be vtterly forlorne, let vs nottherfore

ceafTe to callvpon our God,hoping not only that he will

in the ende turne all our troubles into ioy and glory:buc

alfo that he will continue his goodnefTe towardes vs vn-

till he make vs feele it in all perfe&nefle.

But let vscaft oure felues downe before the face of

our good God,\vith acknowledgemet ofour faults,pray-

ing him to humble vs in fuch wife, that being afhamed in

our felues,we may be fory and giue him the glory that is

due vnto him:and yet notwithftanding,that in the meane

while we may notceafe to returne towards him feing he

allureth vsfo familiarly,being fure that he will receyue vs

at al times:& that we may know which is the way wher-

by he will lead vs thither, that is to fay , our Lorde Iefus

Chrift,fo that after we haue once knowne howe there is

nothing in vs but a bottomlefTe gulfe of allconfufion,wc;

may neuerthelefle continue in ftedfaft truft that we fhall

be acceptable to this our good God,feeing we be clothed

with the righteoufnefle of his only fon, & that our finnes

be blotted out by the merit of his death and pafsion, and

by the purenefle of the obedience which he hath yeelded

vnto him.That it may pleafe him to graut this grace,8cc.

The xxix.Sermon,which is the thirdypon thefeauent h Chapter.

This Sermon conteynetb the rejl ofthe Expofition ofthe xV.Verfe, and then asfolloTnetb.

16*. Iamwery,I fhall not Hue always: take thy fclfc away fro me, formydayes are nothing.'

17 . VVhat is man that thou fo magnifieft him, and that thou haft care ofhim ?

18. Thou vifueft him in the morning,thou haft an eye vpon him euery minute.

19. Howelong willitbeere thoulet mealone ?Thou wilt giue metymetofwallovvc my
{pittle.

10. I haue finned : what fhall I doe to thee,O thou keeper ofmen > why haft thoufetmeo-

uer againft thee, tobe a burthen to my felte >.

11. VVhw doftethou not take away my fin, andwhy doftc thou not pardon mine iniquities?

tbr I fhall be layde in theduft, and ifthou feekeme in the morning, I fhall be no more.

f~^^^?==*^|^^J|EereIobgoethfor\varde ftill with

^ilo&pj the matter I touched yefterday,that

is to fay,with his lothing of his life:

not that he fayeth hee refteth refo-

lutely vpon that poynt , as though

he tailed not Gods goodnefle a-

whit to comfort himfelfe withall,

it tie coniidereth what thislyfeis folong as God hol-

d( :li him in fuch rigour. And therevpon he concludeth

that it were much better ifGod would kill him ,
yea af-

ter what fort fo euer it were , for I haue fayde alreadie

thit when men looke no further than too their prefent

(late, they may b:e tempted to fuch a mifliking of it , as

they fhall be vtterly difmayde by reafon of th eirexcee-

ding miferie : and fpccially it feemeththatGod ismyn-

dedtoo execute a finguler rigour towardes his fathfull,

and that he handleth them in fuch wife as they be more

afflicled than the wicked . Then may wee bee caryed

away with a hope.'efnefTe fo as wee fhall bee wearie of

oure lyfe , and had leuer too bee deade . There is no-

thing that comfoiteth vs , but oure knowing that euen

inthemiddes of our forrowes wee bee ftill beloued of

God, and that in the ende hee will haue pitie of vs,and

60 giue vs faluation and life by meanes of our Lorde Iefus

thrift. Without this , it is certaine that oure life wyll

bee weerifome and bring nothing but lothfomnefle, yea

euen to repyning agaynft God. Letvs marke then that

lob ment not heere to exprefle what affech'on he had

:

but onely that God had hylde him vp . And that is

thecaufe why hee now addeth. That bee isfteery , that

bee/hallnot liue euer , and that bisdayes are hut Vanitie,

andtherfore beftoulde haue God togo a^ayfrombim , as if

he
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he (houldc fay , Alas Lorde, wherefore perfec»teft thoa eye vpon him. Nowe then when we fee th.it God not

mee? Thoufeeft heerea poorc fou!e that can indure onelyvouehfafeth toogoueme men, but aifo mske$
no more, except thou haue confideration ofhim : and as them Lordcs of all his creatures : according as it is fayde

for his lyfe it is nothing , it is but vanitie. VVherefore there, that he hath made both the beaftes of the feelde,

then dooft thou not gette thee awaye from mee i This and the byrdes of the ayre , and the fiflies of the fea, tuo

is according too that whiche wee haue feenetlreadie: ferueourtumcswithall: feeinghe hathfo difpozed ail

thatistoo witte, thatGod oughtnottoo vtterhis full things to ferae vs, and to fuccourournecefsities: itfee-

force agaynft mortall and tranfitorie men , bycaufe they meth thatGod beareth vs fuche a loue,as hee putttth all

bee not rockes, noryet fo boyftous bcafts that he (hould ' that he hath vnder our hands
; faying,I withhold nothing

bee fayne too inforce hymfelfe fo much agaynft them. 10 from you.Yefeethen that the wretchedntflc and poore-

Iobthereforeconfirmethftillthefamematter,asa man neflfeofmen, yeeldeth a greater beautieto Gods good-

that is in anguiihe and cannot makeanende ofhisgro- neiTeandmercie,rhaniicwehadanythingof oureowne

nings. And hauing fayde fo, hee iddcth: What itman that coulde prouoke him to do vsgoodThus ye fee Da-
tbat thou fo magnifyett bim t What U bee that thou Vifttlt uids plaine meer.ing. And this thing is fpec ially fulfilled

bim a Mornings, that thou fettelt tby bart Vptn bim , aid in the perfon ofour Lorde Iefus Chrift. For although he

biff fo great care of bim j Some expounde this fen- be the onely fonne of God : yet notwithstanding, fo it is

tence, VVbit is man that tbou mal^ilfo mm.be of bym, that inrefpectof his manhodhewas the fonne of Abra- Heb.$.dx$

as thoughe lob ment heere as it were too rayle at G od, ham, and was fully like vs in all poyntes , finne oneiy ex-

thatheeliftethvsvpas if wee were lime kinges, and cepted. And fo when we fee thetGcd hath made much
thathee feemethtoohauea fatherly care of vs, and to 20 ofhim by giuing all things intoo his hande, too thcend«

preferrc vs aboue all creatures : and aft;rwarde throw- that wee fhoulde recouer that thing m him , which wee
eth vs downe as men in the piclure of the wheele of loft in Adam : therein God hath mewed the great and

fortune. Thus ye fee howc fome take this ftevne. infinite treafures of his mercie. Andverely Iefus Chrift

Otherfcme thinke that lob ment too make comparifon is the true looking glafle of Gods grace , which after-

bctweenc himfelfe and all mankinde : as if hee had ward is fpred out vpon all his members.And fo after the

fayde, Alas Lorde, Thou art fo good vnto mcn,that thy example of Dauid, wee haue good caufe too exaitthe

mercie filleththe whole earth : there is not the man that goodneftjofGod, when wee fee that hauing begonne

feeleth not howe thouart his father , and that thou be- rirft in Adam,and afterwarde in Iefus Chrift, ( by whom
ftoweft manye benefites vpon him: there is none but all is made whole againe that was beaten downe and

my felfe alone too whome thouart vnkynde. What 50 defaced in Adam) hee continueth ftill at this day in do*

meeneth this? Why fhall not I bee in the fame ranke ing vs good, and we bee made partakers of all his riches.

that other men are C" But when all things are well con- Herein wee haue good caufe too maruell and too faye,

fidered : lobs plaine meening is toofay,yeaLorde,why AlasLorde,whatarewce,thatthouvifiteftvs,that thou

art thou fo greeued agaynft men i Thou fetteft vcrye vfeft vs fo familiarly, that wee bee as thy children , that

great ftorc by them . Then dooth hee not fpeake of thou holdeft vs as in thy Jappe,and that thou (heweft thy

Gods benefites : but rather meeneth that it is not a con- felfe fo bountifull towardes vs. Lo what wee ought too

uenient thing for God toe bee greeued at men. Asfor do. But in this place lob taketh all too the flat contraric.

example, Ifa great Prince Ihouldc takepritch agaynft a Wherein wee fee that whenmennes mouthes are out

poorc Labourer , it were not for bis honour: for men of tafte, nothing can like them : incaceas if amannes
woulde fay, why matchcthhrenothi.nfelfewyth hys 40 ftomackewerefejueymifheby meanes of fickenefle, the

equall 1 He doth himfelfe great wrong in that he know- belt and the fineft meates that coulde be brought vntoo
eth notwho hee is. Yea and euen the proude fortof this him, fhould haue no fauour with him : but mould lothe

worldecan well ynoughe faye, if fuche a one were my him, and prouoke him as it were too vomiting. So ftan-

matche,Iwooldemewehimwho lam. Yefee thenaf- deththecace withvs: when weebeeylldifpofed, and
ter what fort men commonly vfe to fhewe token of dif- haue not a right and well ruled iudgement, Gods graces

deyne. Ifmen (who are but woormes of the earth) can fhall haue no tale nor fauerwith vs . Is there any thing

well skill to alledge , that it is not comely for them too that ought to prouoke vs more too loue God , than

beare malice to thofe that are farre their inferiors : there when wee knowe that hee commedi downe after that

is farre greater reafon too thinke that God feemcth too fort vntoo vs, and that hee dooth (as ye woulde fay) put

magnifie men ouer much, when hee matcheth himfelfe co the meate into our mouthesas a mother dooth too hir

agaynftthem. Forwhoare they < What is then-Irate? yong babes* and that hee hath his wings fpred outtoo

Godthereforeoughttoofetlightbythem
;
r_andtofayQ rcceyue vsfj vnder them] as it is fayde in thefong of ©rw.22i.11

Tufhe, well yee are butwoormes, yee are but vermine : Moyfes? When wee fee God too haue fo familiar a

and (hall I chalenge you too go fight with youC That care of vs, is it notynough too rauilhevsoutc ofoure
were greatly too the defacingof my glorie and Maie- wittes ! Ought not the confideration therofto fuffize v$
ftie. Yee fee then what lobs cheefe meening is . Fur- throughly < But as for them that are forweeryed and full

thermore wee haue too marke, that this prefentfentence of anguilhe, they come fo farre fliort of tailing thistoo

_ is not like that of the eight Pfalme , where it is fayde

:

their profite, that they coulde finde in theyr hartes that
TJal.b.a.c,. Lorcje what js man t

'

nat t\ion make fl; f much of him. God were a great way offfrom them : according as wee
Yee fee heere howe the woordesare fet in their pro- 60 fceitishapnedvnto lob, at leaftwife inrefpect of hys
per fignification : but in lobs faying, they bee taken flefhly affection.NWoubt but he refilled it, and had pa-

cleane contrarie.For in the faid textofthe Pfalme which cience, howbeeit that the fame were fecrete and hidden

I haue alledged, Dauid recounted] Gods infinite good- within him : neuerthelefle it bchoued the fame pafsion

neffe, inthathethinketlifovpon his creatures, a:id that to fhewe it felfe whatfoeuer it were , and Godmenttoo
he vouchfafcth to haue a care of them too guide them, humble him thereby. Wee fee dien howe lob turneth
and to gouerne them. Ifye looke vpon man in himfelf, Godsprouidence quite vpfide downe, and thatin fteade

yeihallfeefopooreacreature,isitmay well feemethat of coforting and cheering himfelf therewith, he would
Cod ought not too haue refpect ofhim, or too call his fayne that God were farre of. What is man (fayth hee)

I.uj. that
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thatthovi makefl.ro triuch of him? Yea verely. But if fions wherewith he had bene tempted. By the way wee

Gcd chaftize vs wbe we do amille, mult we therfore fay haue toheare in minJe what hath bene fayd heretorore

:

he aduaunceth vs to much, and that he doth vs wrong i that isto wit,that lob felt alwayes fome comfort,and that

Itisnotwidihimasitiswithmortallmen. Forifa man Godforfoolcehimnotforafaldoo. lob then (hcwetb,

bee offended with me,he wil holde fcometo match him- heere after what fore he was affe&ioned as in refpec: of

felfe with his vnderiing, but will bende himfelfe agaynfl the rlefh,to the intent his freendes might know, that h ee

his equall.And wherefore i For the matter ftandem vpon made not fo great complaint without caufe.And the bet-

reoenging. But ifGodchaftize vs for the faultes that we ter too exprefle the anguifh wherein hee was,he turneth

haue committed , it is not too auenge himfelfe ofvs, himfelfe to God,bicaufehee fees he (hall gaine nothing

heepafieth for no fuch thing, VVhatthenf Fortwoo 10 atmenshands.Butyetforallthat,heccairethnottore-

reafons. The or.e is that wee mufte bee fayne too take garde men.yta euen too much.For had he beene well ga-

him forour iudge fpyte of our teeth, when wee haue thered into himfelfe, and had he made his prayer vr.too

defpyzed him fjr.euerfo much.] And the other is, that God: it is certaine that he had behauedhimfdfe more

he would c not haue vs too perifhe.and therefore he cor- quietly, and he had (hewed a greater token of fayih ard

recleth vs too the ende wee (houlde come backe againc pacience. VVhat is the caufe that lob martereth hiin-

too him, and he cal'eth vs by that meanes to repentance. felfe in fuch fort, as it may feecme at the firft bJufh,that

We will not fay they are vncomely things for God too hee is a defperate perfon t It is for that hee hath an eye

puniflie vs and too preace fo vpon vs too the intent too too the reproches that are offered him, and hee is not

pluckc vs backe from our f.nnes, and too fhewe himfeife able too beare them, too paffe them ouer, and tco haue

too bee our iudge, and that we fhould learne to bee fub- 20 an eye vnto God. And this i; it that! fayde heretofore,

ieft vnto him. VVe fee then howc thankeleffe men are, namely that if men come too moleft and too fling vs,

fith they turne the good turnes vpfide down which G od wee mufte not looke vpon that
; wee muftr.otcaft our

doth tothem.Andmoreouerletvsvnderftand, thatif it countenance thithe warde: but forafmuch as weeper-

befell vnto lob to be fd tempted as he wifhed God away ceyue that Satan labourcth to bring vs by that meanes to

from him: the like temptation may well happen vnto vs, confuzion : wee muft ccme ftreygnt vntoo God , wee

not onely to (hake vs,but alio to put vs to fuch a plunge, muft mourne before him, and v/e muft allure our feluc

s

as wee (hall bee quite oucrthrowne. Then muft men be that hee will caufe vs too feck the auaylablcneffe of his

well adurl ed too fenfe themfelues
f_
aforhande]and(ac- chafh'zements the better, and that wee cannot bee thrulfc

cordingly too that which I haue declared) wee muft 2c- oute of the way,as when men were the marke that wee

knowledge that Gcd biudeth exceedingly much vntoo 50 ame it. But yet neucrthclefle , lobs puipofe in thy*

him, in that he vcuchfafeth to vifite vs,and(as it were)to ftreyr.e, was too exprefle the vehemencie of his affccii-

keepe watch and warde ouer our life, and to hauea fa- onthe better, by turning his talkc vntoo God, as ifhee

therly care ofvs : as we can ncuer magnine his grace too had fayde : Well, yee vndcrftande nothing at all, 1 fee

muche. Yea,and when hee punifhetUvs for our (innes, yee peceyue not the fpirituall battell wherevnto God
let vs aflure our felues that his chaftening of vs is not hath putme , and therefore I muft talke too him that is

for that wee be worthie of it : there is no caufe why hee my iudge. To be fhort, it is all one as iflob had fayde,

{houlde once put to his hande, but that hee (houid let This that I fpeake is no couritcrfeyte ftuffc : butitisas

vs co for fuch as we are. Therein fending vspunifhmcts if God himfelfe were heere. And heefayeth(ashee

God fheweth both his goodnefieandiulticc. Andwhy had touched afore) thst his lyfe wasnothing but vani-

focTorby this meanes he calleth men to repentance:and 40 tie, infomuche that God ought too telg hiwfelfe d&aye

afterwarde he maketh them to feele him too bee theyr fiom him, Vntillhee haApeallottcA in his Jpittle, according

iudge, that they may humble themfelues. Hechaftizeth as wee may faye too take his breath. Heereby lob mee-

them to theirprcfite, if their vnthankfulnefTe hinder not neth that God purfuem vppon him ouenoughly : and

their profiting. Lo what we haue too remember in this itfeemeth that hee woulde pleade agaynft Gcd as hee

ttreyne . Howfoeuer the worlde go, let vs keepe our fel- hath done heeretofore. But I haue tolde you alreadie

ues from faying too God. And what is man that thou that hee dooth but expreffethe pafsions cf the fkfhc.

magnified him,fo as thou vifiteft him a mornings < Let And truely whenfoeuer God giucth men the grace too

vsnotbegreeuedifGodfet fure watch vpon vs all: no, frame themfelues vntoo him, and too beare their crofle

Jet vs not do fo.For that is for thofe to do which woulde and affiiftions packntly : it is not in fuche wife as they

haue the bridle layd looce intheirnecketorunneat ro- fo (hould bee altogither without feeling, it is not that they

tiers,to the end that God (hould not chaftizp them at all. (hould bee vnmoouablc and vnprofitable when men
But if it were fo: what (hould we gaine by it 1 Let vs put trouble them and torment them ; But it io too the intent

the cace that God did (het his" eyes, and that he did let vs they (hould fully fettle themfelues too beare all thiswith

runne at randon all the feeldes ouer , fo as wee gaue oure pacience , and that they (houlde conclude : It is meete

felues to riot.and he paffed not of it:what (hould become thatmy God (hould haue the mayftiic, and that I fhculd

of vs i Beholde, the diuell would ceaze vpen vs, and we frame my felfe too his Jure , and therefore yeeld my felf

fhould be his pray, and he woulde carie vs euen into de- ouer vnto his good pleafure. But howfoeuerthe worlds

ftruclion.So then let vs know that there is nothing better go, none is able to do it without incountering. lob then

for our welfare, than that God (hould haue his eies open exprcfleth heere his owne pafsions infuch fortashee

continually,that hefhould fee all that we do,and fpecial- 60 felt thern^and in the meanc while Gods grace is as it were

Jy that he fhould gage thebottomc of our thoughts, and buried for the time : not that it was vtterly quenched,for

that we (hou'd not remoue one fingers bredth , nor ftcp (as I haue fayde) God vphilde him. But it will come to

forthonepace,buthefhouldnoteitandmarkit,a(Turing paflethat when the firft pafsions affaultthe faythfull,

our felues(l fay)that it (hould not be for ourprofit, if he they (hall (asa man woulde faye ) bee harried awaye in

didotherwife. Thus ye fee what we haue to gather vpon fuche manner, as itmayc fccme that God gouerneth

this text.And by and by lob addeth, HoKe long Kill it bee them not any more , and that they play the horfes that

tre thou let me alonejm& "toitbdrM'C thy felfefrom mee tilll are broken looce . Nay but it is as ifa man were vpon a

bauefn/alMeti in myJpittle i Heere lob declareth his paf- horie : and very welhye fee the horfe flingcth Stkicketh

and
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and doth all that hee can too cfcapc and too runne ouer wee our felues doo fee the experience. Can we fwallovr

all the feelde : but anon the man that is handfomecan downe our fpittle, if God flioulde giue vs vp 1 That is

tell well ynough howe too tame him, hee will reyne much like : as who woulde fay, there is more power in

him vp with the bridle,and bring him too a good pace. vs,than in the Angels ofheauen. For ifGod fhould leaue

Eucn fo is it with vs, that wee fhall oftentymes beeca- them too themfelues, what woulde become of them i
lyed away headlong by our ouerhcadic pafsions : but Beholde they are immortall creatures, and are alreadie in

yet for all this, God will notlet vs alone fo,but wyll theglorie of heauen, and beholde the maieitie of God:
rather reyne vs vp and drawe vs too him, according and yet neuerthelefle they flioulde vanifhe away and bee
as we fhall fee how he worketh towardes lob. But (as it brought to nothing if God flioulde withdrawe himfelfz i

hath beene declared heeretofore ) it is true that we may 10 from them : and can we that are full of corruption haue
Well alJedge vntoo God the frayitic of oure lyre, when more force ? Therefore whyle God giueth vs fome'
wee woulde obtaine fome mercie and releafe at hys leyfurc , let vs learne too thinke vppon our infirmities

\

hande. But Iobfpeakethheere excefsiucly, as a man which are fo excefsiue in vs, and to knowe that there is
'-

that isoute of hys wittes, andknoweth not to whom nothing better than that God fhould vifit vs, looketovs,

.

hee ought too direct hys woordes. Euerie faythfull and difpofe of vs: for elfe wee flioulde decay euerie mi-
bodye will lightly faye , Lorde my dayes are nothing nute. Thus ye fee what wee haue too marke vpon tin's

but vanitie and fmoke : therefore haue pittie vppon ftreync. And it is certeynethat in theperfoneofone
fo mifcrable a creature. This requeft is good and faythfull and pacient man, God intended to giue vsa
holy, and God accepteth it in good woorth bycaufc mirrour of oure inordinate affeftions , tootheendewee
wee be taught by his holy fpirite too fpeakefo. But 20 flioulde beware ofthem, and feeke too fee!e the fuc-

lob fteppcth too him after another fafliion, and wyth cour and refreshment that are fliewed vs heere. And •

another maner of ftyle . Howe i my dayes (faycth he) howe fhall wee feele it < There is no better way than too

are but vanitie, and commeft thou heere toofet thy call vpon hitn that hath all power in himfelf,that he may ?9

felfe agaynft mee i Wilt thou not giue mee refpite too reftreyne vs and not fuffer vs too ftart afyde when wee Sj

fwallow downemy fpittle i VVhy dooft thou not gette bee chaftized after that forte by his hande . Nowe hee (*j

theefrommee? Hee is of opinion that if God woulde addeth immediately , Ibauefmned, tyhatfhdllldototbee /
drawe away his hande from him, hee flioulde haue fome Otbou the keeper ofmen! Some men expoundethis, as /

cafe. Yea,butwhatwouldebecomeofvs'fGodfhould though lob difputed agaynft God, faying: lcandonone '

letvsaJoneC' Should we haue power to fwallowe downe other butfinne, wherefore haft thou mademee fuch

our fpittle i Howe coulde wee breathe, ifthe fpirite that -o a one i If thou bee the preferuer of men : why fliouldft

giueth liuelynefle too all thinges flioulde forfake vs? tliou condemne mee fo , feeing it lyeth in thee too faue

Do we not fee that we flioulde needes decay 1 But (as I mee i But a man may well fee that this is not the natu-

haue declared alreadie) lob is an amazed man that hath rail meening : and fuch as take it fo, neuer knewe the ir>

no confideration but of his miferie. And this ferueth vs tent ofthe holy Ghoft as touching this fireyne : 8c moro
fora good and profitableAvarning. For wee fee what it ouer they haue yll confidered that which is witneflcd to
is too bee ouerprefled with our owne pafsions : namely vs concerning lob, how he was pacient howe foeuer the

that wee forgo all wifedome and pacience , and be- worlde went with him.Whaiis it then that lob mentcTt
come as dull as brute beaftes . Verelyit willnotfeeme is as if he fhould fay, well,I confeiTe my fault,& I cannot
fotoovs. But ifwe marke mennes pafsions a farreoff, fcapetheiudgementofGod.WhyfocHeiitheKeeper
what they bee : wee IhaU hnde that they make vs altogi- 40 of men.But this worde I(eepcr,hzth bene mifconftrued :

ther blockiflie fo as wee haue no knowledge at all. A- formen haue taken it for a preferuer ofmankinde, and
gaine wee haue not holde ofour felues too be competent for one that Iheeldeth them vnder his proteclio. It is cer-

iudges, and it istoo bee feene that all our wittes are con- teyne, that (as die Greeke tranflater alfo hath well mar-
founded at our neede.Let euerie ofvs marke men when ked, which thingheeisnotcommonlywoonttoodoo)
they be cumbred with vehement pafsions , or elfe let vs lob menttoo fay , that God wayteth vpon vs, that hee
confider howe wee oure felues fare if God pinche vs watcheth vs, and that hee knoweth all , as if a man
with any aduerfitie that is ouerroughe for vs : we bee flioulde watche one too fpie and marke all that euer hee
fo daunted, aswee haue no hart too call vpon God,wee doth andfayeth. Yee fee then in what fenfe lob appli-

cannot bethinke vs of the promifss that are contey- eth this tytlc vnto God,That is the Keeper ofmen.True
ned in holye writte , and then what remedie is there for 50 it is that God dooth well preferue vs, that hee hath vs in

curmiferiesC Nowe then (as I haue fayde) there is fuch his hande, and that oure lyfe continueth by him. But
a headinefle in oure pafsions, that if God flioulde not yetisthys no let that hee flioulde not bee called oure

ouermayfter them from aboue , yea euen by the woon- Keeper, in refpect that hee feeth and beholdeth all that

derfull power of his holy fpirite , in fuche wife as wee wee doo , fo as wee can not hyde oure felues from him:
might knowe his maieftie therein, and that there is more according as all the fcripture fay th, that he fercheth men, pcfa ( IO
in it than man can skill off : it is certaine that it were examineth theyr thoughtes,difcouereth all things , and /.

'

_ \
'

ynough too mingle and confounde heauen and earth to- nothingis hidden from him in ail our life. Anditappea- o i. J „
gither at euerie blowe. Butyct neuerthelefle (aslhaue reth that lob mentfo: for why and to what purpofe faith

touched alreadie) lob had a farre other confideration \\z,VVbatjbalW do to thee : if itbenotbicaufehemuftbe
with him, in afmuch as Gods fpirite was in him : but if £ fayne to yeelde himfelfe giltie i Lorde (fayth hee) I can

Cod remedie it not by the grace ofhis holy fpirite.there gaine nothing at thy hand by ftarting afide, I confefle my
is no queftion but yee fhall fyndc man in his owne det,I haue finned : but by the way what fhall I do to thee?

naturall kinde, and ye fhall finde his pafsions fuch as they For I muft be faine to pafTe diat way : and why letft thou
are according too the flefhe. Get diee from mee, fayeth me not alone i Although thou fee heere a poore creature

lob. And what flioulde become of vs ifGod flioulde caft vnder foote, that hath neither ftrength nor power,

let vs alone, fo as wee flioulde abyde withoute hisayde yet neuerthelefle thou followed vppon him wyth thy

andafsiftenceC" It is in him that wehaueourbeeing,our rigour full. Iacknoweledgemy felfe too beeindened,

>.
. ,»7/-2^ jiuing and our mouing as the fcripture fpeaketh and as to thee : and yet thou holdeft mee ftill vpon the racke,as

I.iiij. if
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if aiudgefhouldholde a malefaflor vpon therackc and crymesandeuilldooings before an earthly nidge, a man

fay too him . Tell mee thy fault , and that the male- demaundeth no more at his hande : but God is a fpiri-

fa&or fhould'anfwere, I will fo , I haue committed fuch tuall iudge, and will bring vs too the inwarde knowledge

a murther ,
yea twoo or three , and fuche and fuche of our finnes. Then is it not ynough for vs to fay, I haue

are acceffaries . Too what purpofe fhoulde the Iudge finned
:
butwee muft condemne the finne in our felues,

holdehimftillvpontherackeafterfuchconfefsioncBe- yea euen in fuch wyfe, aseuerieof vsmay behisowne

• holde heere the like cace concerning lob . Truth Lorde iudge, and learne to abhorre finne
:
according alfo as

(fayeth hee) I haue finned, thou needeft too torment yee fee why GOD holdeth vs as it were fo locked \ p

mee no more, nor too racke mee tco make mee confeffc therein
,
that nowe and then wee pyne a%vay lyke poore

myfaultes Forfith Ihauegrauntedtheethy det,wher- I0 foulesin dilpayre. Ye fee wherefore he trieth vs: name-

fore doott thou perfecute mee i Thou art the keeper ly too the intent that euery of vs fhould krowe himfelfe,

ofnen thouknoweft all. Ifthou needed too make in- not onely too fay yeaverely I perceyue wtllthatl ama

qufition nowe of a thing that were hidden from thee

:

finner
:
but alfo too haue a liuely feeling of our finnes,

verye weli thou mr-hteft fay , I will holde thee heere that wee may bee vtterly afhamed of them before him.

tyll I haue °otten the knowledge of all thy faultes .But And finally lob fayeth, Wherefore batt thou fit meefull

thou knoweft them (fayeth lob,) thou artthe keeper ouer agaynU thee iWherefore dooH thou not talfaTXay my

of men : and ad.Tvtte that men knewe not themfel- ^u\edne/Je I Wherefore deotf thou not pardon my finne i

ues • yet knoweft thou what they bee. Then feeyng for I am in the dutt
, and if thou feeke mee , 1 fhall bee no

the cace is fo , why dooft thou not drawe thy hande more. Heere lobreturnethtoo the matter whiche hec

awaye from mee withoute prefsing mee after fuche a 20 had g'aur.ced at afore: that is toowitte, that hee de-

fort'' Thus yee fee the naturall meening of this fen- fyredbut too haue fome truce or releafe till he had fwa-

tence And heere wee fee howe men fare when they lowed hys fpittle. Nowe therefore hee fayth, why haft

will meafure Gods Iuftice by theyr owne wine and thou fet mee full oueragaynft thee , that is too fay, as a

capacitie : for it will feeme too them that G od paffeth white for a man too fhoote at. For hee coulde well haue

m-afure at euerie blowe , and that hee vfeth ouergreat founde in his hart, that God fhoulde haue let him a-

ri«our Although our intent bee not too accufe God lone as hee was :
as ifhee fhoulde fay , who am I C And

of cruelrie with full mouth : yet wee ceafle not to frette atwhom dooft thou bende thy felfe < For I am a poore

and chafe agaynft him , like as lob hath beene tempted woorme of the earth , and thou fetteft mee as a whytc

too doo. VVhat is too bee done then c Let vs confider too fhoote at
:
muft thou needes trie thy ftrength vpon

that God is the keeper of men : that is too fay , that wee 3° mee i as he wl11% t0° him anon - For lob returneth of-

are heere within his fight : wee maye well fynde fayre tentymes to that complaint ,
and renueth the fame oft.

colours and lurkingholes before men, but all our hipo- True it is that when God fetteth vs full butte agaynft

crifies cannot keepe God from feeing vs or from dif- him , we bee not able too abyde fuche a force
:
but yet

cerning all , euen too our verie thoughts. What got for all that wee mutte not fhrinke awaye from him
: For

cure father Adam by couering hymfelfe with leaues, K cannot bee but that wee muft needes fay le as foone as

when hee was fummoned before God:' Hee fhoulde Godturnethhis backevponvs. Then, are we defirous

haue appeared , and his finne fhoulde haue beene layde too ftande out and too continue in good ftate ". The

afore him fpyte of his teeth. So then let vs confider that meane thereof is not that God fhouldeturne hisbacke

Gods Reoifters are full of our woorkes , woordes, and vpon vs , but thatwee fhoulde bee as a marke in a Butte

thoughts
&
And although that as nowe wee read not our 4© for him to fhoote at, and that hee fhoulde beate vpon vs

Qm.7J.i0 Indytements asthey bee framed : yet fhall Daniels fay- as muche as hee lifteth
:
yeaverely fo hee afTwage the

ing bee fulfilled , which is, that when the iudgement is greefe of the woundes that hee hath made
, by cau-

fettled then the bookes fhall bee opened. Yee fee then fing vs too feele his goodnefTe
:
fo wee may knowe that

that the thin" whiche wee haue too marke in the firft in the middeft of his anger hee forgetteth not his mer-

place is thafGod is mennes keeper : wee maye well eye, according as it is fpoken in the fong of Habacucke.
Uabac.l.ax

lette heere bylowe ,and take leaue to leape lyke frogges Thus yee fee whye thys perfuafion of lobes is fette

without order, and ( as the Prouerbe fayeth ) piaye the out vntoo vs: It is too the intent wee fhoulde learne

Meece in the chaffe , fo as all things may bee confuzed not too defire God too let vs alone as wee bee , for

too manwarde- but yet will God marke and beare away then fhoulde wee bee drowned euen in damnation,

all When wee knowe this , let vs learne too walke in jo But let vs praye God that when hee chaftizeth vs, wee

feare and carefulnefTe : and feeing that our God looketh may not make outleapes in hope too fcape his hande,

vpon vs, let vs walke as before him .
' And if wee haue but that wee may holde him our backes too receyue his

this leflon well printed in our hartes: wee fhall beefure ftrokes, fobee it that hee giue vs the powre too beare

too haue one care more than wee had before. V Ve fhall all his corredions paciently
:
and therevpon alfo that hee

be afhamed afore men , fo as wee will not not doo cure make vs to tafte his mercie , that wee bee not deftitute

naughtineffe in the open day norinthe open ftreeteAnd of comforte in the middes of oure aduerfities
.
True

why fo? Bicaufe theeyesof men will letvs . Beholde it is that wee mufte followe lob heere in confefsmg

alfo how God and his Angels are witnefTes of ourlyfe : that if God looke vppon vs from Eucning tylJ Mor-

oueht not that too make vs walke in farre more awe a ning, wee fhall bee no more : no verely if hee leaue

great deale < This knowledge then muft holde vs in 6o vs deftitute of his grace, and forfake vs wyth his loo-

awe, tootheende wee thinkenot that our finnes fhall king vpon vs. But if wee returnetoohim withahar-

fcape vnpunifhed : but that forafmuche as God know- tie affeftion, we fhall feele him alwayes at hande wyth

eththem, hee will alfo giue iudgement agaynft them. vs, and that hee will not faylevs, butafsift vscontinu-

For hee gouerneth not after the common order of men: ally, yea euen till he haue taken vs vp into his heauenly

hehath other maner of eyes than wee haue : althoughe glorie to continue with him for euer

:

wee haue confeffed oure faultes , hee knoweth that And now letvs fall downe before the face of our good

which is hidden within and that which is vnknowne too God with acknowledgement of ourfinnes,praying him

our felues . When an offender hath acknowledged his that wheras we prouoke his wrath fo many \vayes,he wil

not



not {\ifFer vs too continue ftubborne in our vices, and

plundged in our owne filthineiTe , but that hee will

drawe vs out and make vs cleane, yea and that in the

meane while he will To moderate his roddes, as wee may

not be vtterly paft hope , but may comfort our felues, in

th at he hath promifed to be our God and to afsift vs to

the ende,and therevpon returne vnto him,knowing that

it is his office to chaunge the worlde to better,and there-

fore pray vnto him to increace hisgraces in vs^that wee

may alwayes fafhion our felues more and more like vn-

THE VIII. CHAP. OF IOB. ?&?
to our Lorde Iefus Chrifte : and that in the meane time
he will lo goueme vs by his holie fpirite, as wee may no
more prouoke his wrath againft vs as we haue done hi-

therto : but rather that by his making of vs to feele his

iweete and fatherly hand,we may euer haue fo much the

greater occafion to magnifie and glorifie him in all our
lite. That it may pleafe him to graunt this grace not only
to vs, but alfo to all Nacions of the earth, bringing baeke

all poore ignorant foules from the mifeiable bondage of
ig errouranddarkeneffeto,&c.

I.
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*Tbe . xxx. Sermon, which is thejirs~l ypo'n the eight Chapter.

T>Aldad the Suite anfvvered and fayde.

--'How long wilt thou holde fuch talke ? the Vvoordes of thy mouth are as a vehement
winde. x

Will Godpcruert luftice ? will the almightie deface theright?

Thy Sonneshauefinned
3
and hehath madethem come to the placeof their mifdecdes.

But if thou returne to God betimes,and pray to the almightie

:

If thou be pure and rightj he will awake vnto thee., and make the tent of thy rightuouf-

neffe peaceable

.

iw^^E^SS^^*^?^
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that it is the propertie and nature of God to do al things fo,Iet vs not coceyue ought of him but al rightuoufnefle

in perfect vprightneffe fo as there is no faulteto bee being well aflured that his will is the fouerainerulether-

founde . Now then wee fee what opinion wee ought to of . Furthermore (as I haue fayde) this righruoufneflc

conceyue of God. VVhen worldly folke fpeake ofGod, cannot be fo knowne vnto vsas we fhould be able to de-

they can well fay that he is the foueraine Creator of the cypher what is in it , that when foeuer God fhall worke

world : but yet in the meane feafon they acknowledge ought, wee (hall fee the reafon why . And doubtleffe ic

no: the thine that is propre vnto him, nor him in fuche is no reafon that it fhould bee fubiect to vs, or that wee

wife as it his will to manifeft himfelfe vnto vs : that is to fhould defire to haue it an vndening too our capacitic

.

wit in his Iuftice,in his goodneffe,in his wifdome,and in Then if wee finde not that thing to be good whiche he

all things whereby we may take tafteto loue him, to ho- 10 doeth, whither fhall wee go? what aprefumptuoufneffe

nor him, and to ferue him . And this is the principal] (hall it be for mortall creatures, (I fay) for poore wormes

poynt that we muft take heede vnto . For what fhall wee of the earth,to be defirous to compell God to make them

haue gayned by knowing cunoufly what the Seeing and to knowe what his workes are, and to giue their verdit of

what the "lorious Maieftie of God is : if in die meane them i But cleane contrarie, although God conceale the

time wee vnderftande not that thing of him which wee reafon of his doings from vs : and that wee thinke his

ou°ht to feele by experience ;
and which he declareth vn- workes ftraunge, fo as it feemeth to our vnderftanding,

ffb i7 f to
°
s - as when tt is %<* t'iat ne ^we"etn m vs' anc* tnat r'iat wec 'iauc cauk t0 P^ea<^e

againft him
:

Vet mufte

2« we liue in him & haue our mouing & being in him,that we honour his fecrete and incomprehefible iudgements,

? \lm -6. nis mercie filleth all things, that wee be fufteyned by his and gather our wittes too vs in all humbleneffe, too fay,

t \o
^ '

goodnefle,thatwc haue fo much light as he giuethvs and 20 Behoide, it is true that as now this feemeth too vs to bee

no more, that it is in him to remedie all our corruptions, able to preuayle againft God. And fo without any furdier

and that.we cannot haue fo much as one grayne or one replying,we muft holde it for a fure conclufion,that God

drop ofrightuoufnefle , except we drawe it out of him is rightuous . For afmuche then as wee fee nowe but in

who is thewelfpi ing thereof. Now if we know not thefe parte, yea euen as it were in a glafle and darkely : lette vs

things, what fhall it auayle vs to knowe that there is but wayte for the day wherein we fhall fee Gods glorie face

onely one God, who contayneth all things, and to haue to face, and then fhall wee comprehende the thing that

fome fee!in° of his maieftie ; VVherefore fo much the is hidden from vs as now . Yee fee then after what ma-

more behoueth it vs to marke well what is fayde here : .
ner it is Gods will to exercife our faith : that is to wit, he

that is to wit, that we muft take it for a grounded princi- will haue vs to confefle his rightuoufnefle to be fuch as

ple,that Gods nature is rightuous, and that it is no more 30 no mans wittemayfindc fault with itorcarpeagainft.it.

pofsible for him to turne afide from right & eauitie,than 1 fay he will haue vs to confefle this , although wee per-

«o fay that he can forgo his being, and ceaffe to be God. ceyue it not, nor haue any full knowledge of it, and al-

For it is no lefle abfurditie too fay, that God doeth any though euery man haue his reafon to difpute with God

thing vnaduifedly, than to fay that he is not at al), or to why he doeth fo . Albeit then that wee fee not the things

fay that his Seeing is diminifhed . And here yee fee alfo with our eye: yet muft we haue the humblenefTe to yeeld

how fain&Paukreafoneth in the third to the Romanes, vnto God that which belongeth to him . And ifwec do

where he taketh away the (launder that might be infor- otherwife, it is all one as ifwee would (fo farre as in vs

ced againft the doctrine that he brought : how men are lieth) bring his euerlafting Seeing vtterly too nought

.

alwayes full ofvenim to fpeake euill ofGods pure truth, But ifwee haue this well printed in our hartes : it will

and to ftande checking and replying againft it . Saincl 40 be a good beginning aforehand to fubmit ourfelucsira

flow - a ' Pau!e therefore fayeth, Is God vnrigbtuotti iHow fhould fuch wife vnto God, as although he fcourge vs and han-

6
J '

°
' it be pofsible, that he to whom it belongeth to iudge the die vs roughlier than wee would bee

: yet notwithftan-

whole worlde,fhouldnotperforme all right? He fheweth ding wee fhall be pacient in our aduerfities . Why Col

there bvthis woorde ludge, how all of vs ought to bee For he that fretteth at his aduerfitie, mufte needes bee

fully perfuaded.that God isfo chare of right dealing, made to know what it is to lift vp himfelfe againft God.

that ail that he doeth and all that commeth from him is And he cannot take pritch againft God, buthe muft al-

compalTed aboute with that rule . VVe fee then that the fo fet himfelfe againft all right and equitie . And what els

faydefentenceofSainaPauIesagreethwiththisofBal- fhall bee the endeoffuch acace,but confufion and de-

dads . For vnder this terme God, Baldad comprehended cay : Beholde then a brydle to holde vs ftill in pacience

:

Iuftice and rightdealing, and fo doth he afterwarde vnder 50 namely the knowledge which we ought to haue ofGods

the woorde ^Jlmigbtie . And it is as much as if he had rightuoufnclTe
.
For by (landing fo againft all right and

fayd, Can we fpoyle Godof that thing which is fo knitte equitie,wee fightto our owne damnation. And when we

into his being, as they cannot by any meanes bee puta chafe at our aduerfities, wee wage battell againft God,

funder . It were as much as to abace him vtterly, and to and would oucrthrow his Iuftice and bring it to nothing,

pulihimoutofhisfeate,andtobringhimtonothing,if a as neereas weecan. Yet notwithftanding it behoueth

man woulde pleade againft him as though he were not vs to go on further, if wee will bee rightly pacient . And

rightuous . In fteade of fetting downc the woorde God why fo < bycaufe wee fhall bee neuertheleffe tempted to

alone or of ioyning the title of Jlmigbtie too it : Sainft defpayre though wee haue knowne the rightuoufhefle

Paule alledgeth theofrke of him : that is to wit, that God and Iuftice of God .
Looke vpon a poore (inner that

it the ludge of the fi'orld . And he is not a Iudge after the 60 feeleth himfelfe preiTed too the vttermofte : well he will

maner of thofe that are brybed and corrupted, as wee fee confefle (
yea euen vnfaynedly ) that God is rightuous

mortall men are, who being well aduauced to great eftate in punifhing him : but yet it feemeth too lum that he

and authorise, do notwidrftanding abufc the fame full fhall pcrifh, and that there is no forgiuenefle to be loo-

oft : But it is not fo with God . And why < For, his be- ked for in his cace . Yee fee then how he which is vifi-

ingludge of the worlde, is not by good happe, or by ele- ted by the hande of God may fall into defpayre, not-

&16 at aueoture, or by'fute,or by pui chace : but it is inci- wirhftanding that he acknowledge God too bee righ-

dentto him by nature,heisnofooncrGod,buthe isim- tuous . And in good fayth wee fee what is happened

mediatly iudge therwithal. Seing the that the cace ftideth vnto lob . True it is that he was not vtterly deftitute of

pacience:
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cadence: but yet he eeafled not to bee tormented wit!i iH wee follow them. And here yee fee why it is fayde ii

horrible pafsions , as we haue feene heretofore and (hall the holie Scripture, tbat God t:acheth men Hghtuouk-

fee hereafter. And certatnely,he doubted not at all that nelTe by executing his iudgementes » Hertby the Pro-

God was rightuous : but he had aneyetohisowne in- phet Efay fheweth that fo long as finncs abide vnpuni- gQ* j^g %^

firmirie, Qfaying in himfelfe: ] Lordc I am frayle, and fhed
;
men do harden,themfclues and make a fpone at i : ~

yet neuerthelcfle, thou vttereft thy ftrengrh againft nVc : they thlnke they bee fcaped out of the iudges hande : to

and what am I C It feemeth that diou arte minded here be fhorte there is nother feare nor modeftie in them

»

too thunder againft me fillie creature whiche am leffe Butfo foone as God fets himfelfe downe in hisiudge-*

than a worme . Vee fee now whercwi h lob found him- ment feate, and fheweth examples of his iuftice, wee be

felfe grieued and vexed -.namely, that he coulde not (at 10 out of conceyte,and wee conceyuefucheafeariulneffe,

the firfte brunt) tafte howe God fucccred him in the asweefmke downevnderit, andthat fuueth too bring

middes ofhis rigour : and afterwarde would giue him a vs backe agayne . Lo howe the judgements which Gcd

happie ende of it , fo he taried his leyfure . V.erily lob cxecutedi vpon the wicked ought to feme For our in-

had fome feeling hereof: but yet he is fo combered with ftru&ion, too the intent that euery ofvsyeelde himfelfe

heauine(Te,ashe coulde not ridde and difpatch himfelfe vndtr his hande . Andthis is it that is fayde likewife in

©fit at the firfte brunt. Ye: fee then that lob is partly thistextc. Trucly wee ought net too determine whe-

vnpacient: Andnotwithftandingthathc beefetforthto therlobs childrc were reprobates or no : and it is a more

Vs as a mirrourof pacience : yetare his afflictions fo ve- likelyhood that God fente them onely a temporall pu-

hement, that he quayleth . What is the reafon i It is nifhment, too faue their foules for cuer . For wee haue

bicaufe he hath not fuche a fauour of the fatherly care 20 feene heretofore the concorde that was betwixt them

;

that God hath of him , as is requifite . For this caufe I and the Scripture fpeaketh not of them as it doth of the

haue fayde, that to knowe Gods rightuoufneiTe and to fonnes of Elie . On the othcrfide we feethatlob made i.Sam, j.f,

be fulJy perfuaded of it, is a meane to bring vs too pa- folemne Sacrifyzes when the couife of their feafling 12.

cience : howbeit that wee muft matche another article was com; out : and there is no doubt (as it hath bene de-

with it, that is to wine, wee mufte ahvayes thinke that clared)but they were counfelled too aske forgiuinefle at

God in afflicring vs doeth not ceaffe to loue vs,yea and Gods hand,and doubtlefle they would haue ioyned \vi;h

that he wiliprocure cur faluation what rigour foeuer he their father in fo doing . So then wee cannot determi-

vfe towardes vs, fo as a'l our afflictions (hali be afluaged nately fay of lobs children, that they were reprobates,

through his grace,and he will giue them a gladfome end. and wee krowe that oftentimes God taketh euen the

And after that Baidftdhath fpoken fo, he addeth,T&)> ?o cheefe of thofe out of this worlde by violent meanes,

children k*uefinncd,andGod bathfente them tootbepl.ee whom he hath chozen and ordeyned to faiuatio
;
howbeit

of their iniqultie . Sut ifthen returne to him betymes,ke that he hadleth them after fuch a fafhion, as the c" aftife-

fti/ZtM^f towardes thee, or he will make profperitie come ment which he fendeth them turnedi to their welfare,

againe. Hereby he meeneth that God hath fetafayre Alfo mennes bodies mufte perifhe for a time, that their

lookingglafle before lobs eyes, to the intent he ihoulde fou.'es may bee faucd for euer . Therefore it may be that

not aduaunce himfelfe any morc,nor play the horfe that chelike b.fcll to lobs children. But (as 1 haue fayde al-

ls broken looce, feing that they which are ftubborne a- readie)wee muft not haue an eye to perfones here : wee

gainft God doo come to confufion, and muft be plund- muftnot onely receyue the do&rine: which is,that as oft

ged into perdition for euer. Secondly there is a promifle, as God ftretcheth out his arme too punifhe the finncs of

that God doth ftill wayte, and wou'd fayne drawe him 40 the worlde, there is none ofvs all but he ought to trem-

backe to repentance,and therfore, that he ought to make ble . And whenfoeuer we fhall haue miffebehaued our

hafte whyle time ferueth for it . Thus then yec fee the felucs vnto God, knowing that he chaftizeth vs by other

two poyntes that are couched here by Ba'dad. But 1 haue mens harmes, and there beholde and after a forte feelc

toldc you before, howe he mifapplieth it to the perfone how terrible his wrath is vpon all fuch as auaunce them-

of lob .Why fo f It is an euiil cace well handled.Ther- feiues too refift him . And here yee fee why Sainil Paule

fore let vs take the fame for agenerall leffon,tothe ende turning his fpeach too the faythfull,fayeth : Bee yec net Eph.e. h.6„

that euery of vs may applie it to himfelfe in his degree deceyuedbyvayncwordes:forbyreafonofthefethings

and according to his necefsitie . It is fayde here, that is Gods wrath wonte too come vpon the vnbeleeuers.

God punifheth fuche as are ftubborne againft him : and True it is that men flatter themfelues by difcountenan-

hereby his meeningis too humble vs, that wee might 50 cing oftheirfinnes,accordingaswefeehowthefediue-

not giue the brydle too the infirmitie ofour flefhe, as Jifh skoifers and Iefters dorloke them at this day,fo that

ourmaner istoo bee too licentious. V\;hen wee come nowadaycsifamanfpeakeofLecherie,itfhallbemade

too taking a ftomacke againft God, wee make lefle dif- but a tricke ofyouth . O, it is of nature : and if aman
Ecultie initthan if weefhouldeincounterwichour in- fpeakeofdrankenneffe,Qanfwerefhallbeemade./]God

feriouror with our equall. giueth wyne, and will he not haue vs too bee metric

Behold (fay I) the diuelifhboldnefle that raignethall widi itc" i'ee fee then after what maner men become

the world through : which is, that the partie which will brutifhc and fpewe out their blafphemies againft God,
be afrayde ofa mortal! creature, and would becloth to and how they fecke nothing elfe but fhiftes to flatter the-

offende him, will anger God boldely and without re- felucs in their owne faults and euill doings . And for this

morfe ofconfeience. And therefore lettevs remember 60 caufe Sainct Paule fayeth, My friends lette notmen de-

well tli is leflon thatisfhewed vs here: that is too wine ccyueyou wih fuche Heathen ifinalke. He fayeth not,

that when focuerand as oft as God punifheth the wic- forthewrathofGodfhallcomevponyou,youfhallbee

ked, or executeth any horrible vengeance, it is to the in- oucrwhelmcd by it : but he fayeth, lcarne to knowe that

tent that wee fhould ftoope with our heades, that bothe which God fheweth,ye haue very fayre mirrours. As oft

greatand finall fhould haue their mouthes fhet, and that as God chaftizeth the whoremongers, the vnbeleeuers,

wee fhoulde no more prefumeto come pleade againft thedifobedient,theftubborne,anda!fuchkindoffolke:

GodjbutalTureourfeiuesthatitfhallhappenvnto vsas he meeneth to fhewe you that no euiil efcapcth vnpu-

tt did vnto thofe whom we fee to perifhe after that fort, nifhed . So then preuent ye his vengeance, and tarie not

till
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till he fallvpon you,but profile your felues by the inftru- his minde : well,when a poore man feeleth fuch anguifh,

ctions that he giueth you a farre of. Thus much concer- and therewithall do in his perfone fuffer on the onefide

rsin° this fentence,wherein the correction that God fen- (launder, and on the other fide fo greate paynes and af-

deth isfit afore vs, to the ende we might know that God faults as (hall bee intolerable : true it is that this fayde

fendeth all Rebelles to the place of their iniquitie . And poore man may at the firft brunt wilhe and defire death,

true it is that feme are to be founde fo foolifh and mad- in fomuch that he would require no better than to paffe

braynd, as they could finde in their hartes to rrrayntayne through fire, water, and fwoorde : according as wee fee

thecaceofthewickedagainftGod.ButfofooneasGod how our LordelefusChriftefaycth, that fuch as areo-

fliall lay his hand vpon his creatures,let vs learne to con- uertaken with this dread of God, would haue the mou- fay. «

fefTe that he is rightuous, notwithftanding that we know jo taynes to fall vpon them,and that the worlde fhould bee -0<

not wherefore he doeth it . And this is according to that turned vpfide downe to ouerwhelme them. But what

we haue declared more at large a!readie,namely that if a- format i Ifwe enter into confideration to fay,I perceiuc

ny notorious finnes be punifhed before our eyes, wee that my God doth here offer me his mercie,and that his

muft vnderftand thatGod warneth vs, and fetteth them meening is that 1 mould drawe nie vnto him : that as oft

before vs as liuely pictures, according as Saincl Paule aswebeefcourgedathishand, hecallethvstohimwith

fpeaketh in the tenth Chapter of the firfte Epiftle to the fweete and amyable voice,incoraging vs to come to him,

Corinthians: foa,ifw;feea man that is full of blafphe- with allured promiffethat he will fhewe himfelfe gra-

mies,and adefpyzer of God,that wil by no meanes abide cious and pitifull towards vs : that is a fufficient thing to

notheryoke nor difcipline, but i~. akogither awelefle : if afluage all our heauineffe . Then feing the caceftandeth

we fee a worldling a lechour, a riotter, ora perfone of 20 fo,that inourgriefeswee hauefiil fome hope leftvst

Jewde and loce life : if we fee a drunkard : or ifwe fee a ought we not in fuch wife to accept the good that God
nauphtie packe that feeketh nothing but to deceyue one doth vs, as we may feele fome eafe ofthe burthen ofour

and to fpoyle another of his goodes : & ifGod performe miferies, though it bee neuer fo excefsiuc, and that it

and cxecuteQvpon fuch a one]ihe vengeance that he de- feeme that our fhoulders are no more able too bearc it t

clarcth in his laws : let vs affure ourfelues that it is agood Wee fee now howe profitable this leffon is to vs, when

warrant that wee mufte not dally with him , nor furmife wee haue the witte to make it our owne : that is to wit^

that the things which he hath vttered with his owne that in the ende wee know that God doch ftill lcaue vs a

mouth are but fcarebugges for little babes, feing that the remedie to feme our turne with, fo as our difeafes fhall

effect of them is matched with them. And if we feenot not be incurable, at leaftwife ifwee haue recouife vnto

anapparant and vifible caufe,let vsneuertheleffevnder- 50 him. Herevpon wee mufte gather a generall fentence?

ftand that ifGod vfe neuer fo great rigour, yet muft not That is to witte, that God doth ftill pilie men when he

we therefore be inquiiitiue and fay,why doth he fo C" wee chaftizeth them for their finne?, and that he neuer vfeth

know not, nother muft we prefume to know, fo long as fo great rigour, but that his mercie is continually min-

we be in this world . Ye fee then what we haue to marke gled therewith. And why fo 1 for they be as it were fum-

and to beare in minde : that is to witte, that when we fee menings to make vs appeere before him, too the intent

the calamities and afflictions which God fendeth in this that in feeling him to bee our iudge, we fhould flee too

world, wee muft looke if there be any euident fignes, to his infinite grace and mercie, not doubting but that he

the ende we may learne to yee'.de our felues conformable will fhewe hirnfrlfe a father to all fuch as fhall haue their

vnto God, and too fubmit our felues vnto him, yea and recourfe vnto him . And hereby a man may fee the vn-

that euery ofvs may examine himfelfe, that he bee not 40 thankfulneffe of the world. For the afflictions are vni-

wrappedinthe like condemnation . Now let vs come ucrfall, and there is not the nan that hath not his pcr-

to the fecondpoynt : which is, tha; if God vifit vs in this tion in them after his rate : wee paffe not through this

worlde, and mak; vs to pine away : although wee be cp- prefent life, but that God chaftizeth vs many wayes

:

preffed fo mighti' y that our life fhal be more tedious and 1 fay,cucry of vs fcuerally and all in general : we fee how

bitter to vs than a thoufand deaths : yet notwithftanding God vifitech vs : And yet in the meane whyle who is he

he ftill giueth vs time cfrepentance, and if wee returne that thinketh vpon hi, returning vnto God '. The num-

vnto him ouc of hande wee (hail finde him throughly re- ber ofthem is very fmall and thinne fowen . Then know

die to receiue vs , and that he t»ill niakt the duelling place wee how vnthankfull we bee, that although God call vs

ofour rivbtuoujnelfe peajible : yea verily if we come vnto to him and be loth that we fhould perifh : yet wee be fo

him with prayer,and bring a pure,and rightmeening hart j ftiffenecked, as we fhake offall the warnings that he gi-

with vs . Beholde a very good and profitable leffon. For ueth vs . But this do&rine muft alio profit vs further to

thereby men are put inmindeto acknowledge thegra- makevstruftinGod, that although we be perfecuted in

cious goodneffe that God doth to them and the fauour this worlde, yet notwithftanding he leaueth vs not here

that he fhewevh them in that he fuffereth them not to be bylowe,wi(hout calling of vs continually vnto him . And

quite cut av/ay at the firft b.'owe : but letteth them alone he will not haue vs to be difappoynted when we fhall be

ftill in this life . True it is that fuch a languishing as lob come to that poynt,fo our comming thither be to haue al

was in, will be far harder and grieuoufer than*death : and our recourfe vnto him . So then let vs hardily truft tliat

we fee alfo that when lob looketh no further but to his our God will be mercifull to vs, and lette vs thanke him

owne ftate, he could finde in his harte to be hanged (for that he hath not taken vs out of this prefent lyfe at the

lob l.c.15. J*
*"ee 'ie natn *° fpokcn: ) but in the mcane feafon if wee

<j
firft blowe, but hath giuen vs lcyfure to bethhkc vs of

caft our eye vpon the ende that God ameth at, and vpon our finnes thatwe may be forie for them and returne vn-

thc marke that he fetteth before vs alfo : then fhall wee to him . But now let vs come too the comfort that is fct

finde that all our forrowes are affua^ed . And why 1 wee downe here . Ifthou come to hint betymes, and feeke bint

fhall feele that he hath yet ftill pitie vpon vs. Put the cacc Xbitb prayer, iftboube right dndpure : be "billMake to thee.

that a man feele here as it were his hell, and that in fteade This is added purpofely bicaufc men cotinue ftubborne,

ofbein^ comforted, he haue the honible tcrrour of fee- and although God prouoke them to returne into the

Jing God to be againft him and to be his mortall enimie, way of faluation, yet they paffe not for it . Lo why it is

and that herevpon he haue as it were a fyre burning in purpofely fayde that wee mufte not kicke fo againft the

pricke,
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pricke, as wee fhoulde play the reftie iades or become

blockifhe . To bee fhorte wee muft haue the foreward-

neffe which God commaundeth, according as it is fayde

. that wee muft come to bim betymes : that is to fay we muft

make no delay by driuing offthe time, as wee feethefe

vnthriftesdoo,which mocke atGod . O (fay they)there

needes but one good fighe . As who fhould fay they had

their lyfe in their fleeue,and that they were warranted

acertayne time too liue in the worlde, and moreouer,as

6.
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mindes . To be fhort, let vs learne to humble our felucS

vnderthemightiehandeofGod,as theApoftle exhor- letter.§h
tethvs. And herevpon lerte vs confiderthat heisrigh-

tuous, yea euen in fuche forte, as when he fhall execute

the roughed of his mdgements vpon vs, wee may not

ceaffe to confefle that he doeth all things rightfully and

vnpartially,fo as wee may haue our mouth fhet, and not

alledge any thing againft him. Andnotonely letvsac-'

knowledge this rightuoufneffe or iuftice too be in God

:

though repentance were in mans power and that hee 10 butalfof_letvs fo doo it J as wee may take profite by it

could turneagaine at his owne pleafure when he lifteth,

and that the fame were not thefpeciall gitte of God.

But
fj
in deede ] it is fo holie and precious a thing, as it

behooueth vs not too let it go fo good cheape . Then let

vs confider that the worlde goes alwayes backe , and

would play the euill detters, who when they haue gotten

any long daye of payment, fleepe without care till the

terme bee come . Euen fo ( I fay) play the worldlings :

when God lengtheneth their Hues, waytingthat they

that is too witte, when he punifheth the rebelles, and the

defpyzers of his Maieftie, and fuche as are vtterly pafte

mendment : Lette vs affure our felues that he calleth vs

home vnto him. Therefore itbehouethvs nottootarie

till he fmyle vpon vs . But lette vs take this for our lear-

ning and let it teache vs rightuoufnefTe,according to that

which I haue alledged out ofthe Prophet Efay. And fpe-

cially when it fhall pleafe God to ftretch out his hande

vpon vs and too fmyte vs, let vs not be wearie of his cor-

fhoulde repent : they will neuer thinke vpon it till the 2° reclion, as the Apoftle fayeth in the Epiftle to the He- Hebr. 12. k
houre come that they perifhe with fhame . To the ende

then that wee may not doo fo : it is fayde that wee muft

rename vnto God betimes . To be fhort, here are three

things whiche weemufte marke well. One is, that fo

foone as God vifiteth vs, wee mufte returne to him out

of hande, and not tarry from too day till too rnorowe.

Marke this for one fpeciall poyr.t . The feconde is, that

wee mufte come too him with prayer, condemning our

felues in our offences, that wee may obtayne forgiue-

brues . But aboue all fith wee know that God calleth vs,

lette vs come vnto him yea euen bytimes,and therewith-

all let vs bring vnto him a pure and rightmeening hart,

befeeching him to forgiue all our faultes : and after the Tfal.p.4.4.

example of Dauid , let vs defire him too clenze vs from
all our fpottes, according as it behoueth vs too be warned

by him that we may prefent our felues before his face in

fuch pureneffe as he commaundeth.

And nowe lerte vs fall downe before the Maieftie of
neffe and mercie at his hande . The third is, that our ^o our good God, with acknowledgement of the innume-
prayers mufte not bee made in hypocrifie, but that wee

muft bring a pure and rightmeening harte . Thus ye fee

the three things that are propounded too vs here . True

it is that wee cannot difpatche them all three as nowe

:

howbeittoothe intent we may haue an abridgement of

thewholedoclrinethatl haue declared, it behoueth vs

too hauediefe fayde three poynts well imprinted in our

rable offences which wee ceaffe not to commit dayly a-

gainft him, praying him too make vs feele them better

than wee haue done, that wee may bee forie for them,

and that in returning vnto him, we may giue him the

glorie that belongeth too him, fo as wee may bee con-
firmed more and more in his holie grace,and in the obe-

dience of his law.And fo let vs fay:Almightie God,&c»

The .xxxj. Sermon, which is thefecond ypon the eight Chapter.

This Sermon contajnetb the reft of the expojition of thefifth andJixtb Verfes,

and tben asfoloD>etb.

7. Although thy beginning were fmall, thy laft ftate fhall bee greatly incrcafed.

8. Inquire (I pray thee) of the former age, and difpofe thy felfe too bee taught of the fa-

thers.

9. Forwee are but of yefterday, wee bee ignorant, bicaufe our dayes are but a fhadovve
vpon earth.

10. Shall not theyteachthee playnly,and vttcr wordes out of their hart >

11. Will a rufh grovve but in moyfie groundc ? or can the gralTe of a marifh growe with^
out water >.

n. Although it bee in his frefhnefie and vncutdowne : yet fhall it wither before any other

hearbe.

13. Euen foisit with all fuchasforgct God,and thehopeofthe hypocrite fhall perifh.

Irft wee haue to gather the fumme
of that whiche hath bene expoun-

ded alreadie : whiche is, that when
wee haue done amiffe, and God
chaftizeth vs therefore : he will al-

wayes bee ready to fhewe vs mer-

cie, if wee call vnto him . And it is

exprefly fayde, that wee mufte make hade too come too

him, leaftweeabufehispacience, as wee feethefe moc-
kers doo . And afterwarde there is added that wee muft
Sue Vnto bim'toitb a right meeningand in pureneffe. This

Suing importeth that we muft confefle our finnes : and

the woorde^ttmjp^ebetokeneth that it mufte bee done
vnfaynedly. Now then wefee,thatby thispromiffe God
allureth vs to himfelfe, and is defirous too drawe vs to

him, as ifhe fhould fay, will men needes perifh wilfully

60 when as I am ready to receyue them to mercie, notwith-

standing that they bee in the high brode way to damna-
cion C

1

Therfore let vs marke well that fith God openeth

the gate fo vnto vs,we be double worthie of damnation,

if we come not vnto him . VVee know well inough that

defpayre is the caufe of the hardening of the moft parte

offuch as giue themfelues too vnthriftineffe,and makes

them too play double or quit (as men fay:) but when as

God
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God (hewethvs that his mercie fhallalwayesbe readie brance, thatwhen we come vnto God, it muftebewith

for vs, ought not that to moue vs i Then lette vs marke the fayd rightmcening and purenetTe whereof mention

well the promiffe that is contayned here,and therewithal hath bene made erewhyle.AnJ on the cotrarie pan,when

make haft, fcing it is Gods will that we fhould not driue we fee that God perfecuteth vs- let vs khow,that we haue

of,nordelay our coming vnto him.When God prouo- the wood within vs to kindle the fire \vithall,and that we

keth vs to tl.inke vpon our finnes,let vs not delay our re- (I fay) haue heaped vp the matter of it within vs by our

pentance till to morrow.And aboue al,when this voice of ftnnes.And why fo ! For if rightuoufneffc were dwelling

God(Co>m) foundeth from heaue : let vs not harden our in our houfes (that is to fay,if bothe wee and our houfes

tprjnj p. a harts, as it is fayd in the Pfalme : but rather let vs do as is were well ordered:) it is certayne that Gods grace would

i.6.i.8. fayd in the Prophet Efay, Seeke the Lord while hemay 10 preuent vs,fo as weefhouid feele nothing butallgood-

J-fa.tf. b.6. be found,cal vpen him whyle he is neere you,and let the neffe and reft.Therefore ifGod fcourge vs and fende vs

wicked man leaue his ownc wayes.For as it is layd againe afflictions : we muft blame our finnes for it . Thus ye fee

fdi.49.c8 in another text.BehoIdrjiow ii]the fittime,thefe are the in effect, what wee haue to marke here. And moreouer,

i.Cor.d. a.% dayes of fauing, when God exhorteth vs to repentance. that which he addeth,ferueth yet further to conflrme this

Ifwe forflow:the occafion will flip away,and it thai abafh prefent matter : that is to witte, That ifour beginnings bee

vs when the gate fhal be fhet againft vs . Ye fee then how fmall, Cod yvill increace them more and more . 1 his is added

it behoueth vs to put this Hatting in vre . And lettc vs for the nonce,that men fhould not meafure Gods grace

marke well that in our coming vnto G od, we fhall gayne by that which they perceyuc . For here ye fee what the

nothing by bringing our excufes. For it we haue but one caufe is that maketh vs faintharted,and to haue a (lender

lob 0. a.i.
woorde to lay for our felues, God (as we lhall fee here- 20 hope : namely bicaufe wee haue an eye to the woridly

after)fhal haue a hundred.yea a thoufand articles againft meanes, and therevpon make our conclufion what fhall

vs to codemne vs.! hen let vscome to God with piayer, become ofvs.

as it is fayd here that we muft fue vnto him.And this im- Beholde , if a thing bee in fuche ftate or fuche:

porteth a playne and pure confefsing of our finnes : that fuch a thing or fuch a thing fhal be the mcane of it,& we

is to fay,that with our cofefsion(when we fhall haue fayd confider not that it is eafie for him to helpe vs,we are of

I haue finned,) there muftealfo follow repentance . For opinion that the thing is vnpofiible . Now then wee fee

we fhall fee many that will neuer fticke to fay that God how the holie Ghoft ment to correft the froward iudge-

hath done ri 'htly in punilhing them,and that their faults ment that is in vs,in that we imagine ofGods grace after

are as grieuous and groffe as any mens : but yet they will our owne capacitie,and by that which we are able to fee.

fall to their old byaffe againe ftrayt wayes . IfGod holde 30 Contrarywife it is fayd,that God hath wcderfull meanes

their nozes to thegryndftone by fome ftckntffe or by & incoprehenfible to vs,to augment that which fecmeth

fome other crofle: then they make fayre promiles. But to be very fmall: and notwithftanding that wee were as

aflbone as Gods hande is wichdrawen from them : they good as at deathes doore,fo as it might feeme we fhould

fhewe playnly how there was nothing but dilsimulation neuer bee plucked out of our miferies : yet fhall God
in them . Therefore whereas wee are here commaunded wellfinde fome good way out of them. This cannot be

to confeffe our faults : let vs marke well, that wee muft perceyued at the tirft : his intent is alfo too bring vs low,

haue the fayd purenelTe and vprightneffe, which is to co- too the ende wee may learne too flee too him for rc-

demne the euill, in rcconcyling our felues vnto God. fuge. For what would become ofvs,ifthat were not?

And here is fhewed the fruite [that infueth^ when wee How fhouldc our fayth bee exercyzed i If wee make our

fhall haue obtayncd grace : which is, that Cod fall make 40 reckening too fay that God will workc according too

the duelling place ofour rightuoufnejfe too proFper : as if that which wee conceyue by the inferiour caufes of this

Baldad fhoulde fay, that when God is at one with men worlde : wherein fhall Gods power be knowen i where-

& receyueth them to mercie,he leaueth them not there : in fhoulde his fayde grace bee fo wonderfull, as to make

but maketh them to feele the effe&ualneffe of his mercy vs amazed at it i As in deede it is fayde in the Pfalme,

and loue . God pardoneth not after the maner of fuch as that when God guydcth his in fauing them , it is as it

proteft that they forgiue the faultes that men hiue com- were in a dreame: and the matter is fo ftraunge,that eue-

mitted againft them, and yet in the meane whyle(if they ry man is aftonicd when he beholdcth that which was

be able to reuendge) fticke not to cracke thtir credite, not looked for . So then lette vs marke well, that when

when they fpye occafions : faying, Hath fuch a one too our finnes fhall haue fente vs downe to the bottomlelTc

doo with mec i and he fhall findc that he hath donemee 50 pitte,foaswee may thinkc our felues vtterly fhet vp in

difpleafure . Here yee fee an euilhmaner of forgiuing. defpayre : wee muft fight againft our ownc vnderftan-

God deales not fo . But when he telleth vs that our ding,and conclude that God can well skilto increace the

finnes are forgiuen : immediatly he addeth the effeel of things that are fmall . For (as the Sci ipture fayeth,) it is ${om.\4.18

his forgiuing, by maki.ig vs too feele his goodneffe in his office and peculiar propcrtie to call that which is not,

blifsing and profpering vs . And here is expreffe men- as though it were, to the ende too giue vs a newc being

tion made of the habitation of our rightuoufneffe, for which wee haue not . Lo what wee haue to gather of

two caufes . T he firft is that Gods grace may be the bet- this ftreyne . Now to giue authoritie to his talke, Baldad

ter vttercd, fo as it fhall fhewe it felfe not onely towardes fayeth, jfske tbeyeeres of olde tyme , and difyofe tbyfelfe

our perfones, but alfo towardes all ourhoufe. If God too in<juyre,oftbe fatlxrs . VVhereby he doeth vs too

hauing pitie of a man, doo caufe him to feele it bothe in 60 vnderftande , that the thing which he hath fpoken, is

bodie and miiu'e : it is very much alreadie . But if God knowne to be true by al experience oflong time. Inquire

extende his goodneffe yet further, fo as a man is blilTcd (fayeth he)not onely ofthem that liue at this day : but of

in his children,in hiscattell,and in all his houfeho'd : doo thofe that are departed long ago . Search from age too

yee not pcrceyue yet a larger proofe of his goodneffe? age,and thou fhakfinde,that God neuer reie£ted fuch as

Yee fee then howe it is fayd here, 1 h.it God maketh that come vnto him:& that their expectatio was neuer fuper-

mannes dwelling to profper , which rcturneth fpeedely fluous nor vnauai!able,vcrely ifthey fought him without

vnto him . And this dwelling is caljed the tent of7{igb- difsimulation. And afterward he addeth, FFee are but of

tuoufnejfe, to the intent to put vs continually in remenv jctterday, ~a>e are Vnsfylfuu'for our dayes are but afbadotv.

Sut
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Sut tiefathers Killa»foere thee, andfteahe in thejlrmgtb his'prouidence in this behalf, that the tl.irg which rnieh
oftheir heart , that is too fay, infuchwifeas thoufhalt haue bene buried,is now laid afore vs for our infuuflio-'
haue n fuJl refolution, and a ftedfaft grounde and reafon I pray you ought not we to exercife our fclties the rinthe
which (hall not come from the tip ofthe toung.but from more earneftly c

1

Then let vs beare in mind,how it is faid
s wel foreconfidered vnderftanding.When Baldad fpea- here,that we muft aske ofthem that haue Jiucd afore vs •

keth here of the fathcrsmo doubt but he meneth the for- howbeic not oftheirperfons,for we haue no accede to'the
mer experience of all times,as we haue touched alreadie

:

dead,neicher is it lawfull for vs to feke to them for coun-
and he fpeaketh rot only of the old men that liued at that fe!:God hath not ordeyncd them to be prophets,further-
time, but alfo offuch as were alreadie dead. A<man will foorth than by die feruice which they did in the it owne
perchauncedemaund how [it mould be done:"] vasit 10 time. S.Peter,S.PauJeandthereftofrhcApoftles,& the
pofnble for lob too go to bee inflated at their handes? Prophets fpcake vntovsatthis day -.butthatisbytheyr
The anfwere is eafie : namely,that it is not ment of the writings which are immortal As for their perfons , God
men, but ofthe diinges that had beene done in the time hath withdrawne them from our companie. Yet muft we
ofthem , accordingly as their (lories doo witnede vntoo aske of the time wherein they liued,and we muft alfo fol-
vs. Beholde , Baldad ment to fay thus : I bring thee not low the records which they haue yeelded of gods works,
en vnkauch doclrine , for when thou malt haue made a and thereby learne to be (lablifhed in his feare. But the
long backfearch , euen from the creation of theworlde, reafon that muft mouevsmoft of all herevnto", is added
thou (halt find that God hath alwayes wrought after die when Baldad hyth,That r»e be but ofyefferday'atid arem
fame maner

:
that is to wit, that fo foone as men haue re- norantjbiaufe our life u but a/hadon, . True iris that this

turned from their iniquities, God hath reached them his 20 prefent text may be expounded twoowayes. There are
hande, and die gate of faluation hath bene opened vntoo which think that Baldad ment to fay,0 1 know thou wilt
them

:
this(fayth he) flialt thou vnderftande.Alfo this in- not eiteeme that which I can bring of mine owne : thou

ftruclion is verie profitable for vs : namely;that we muft wilt fay Iam not fo old,that me muld giue ear to me as to
not fhette our eyes agaynft that which God (heweth vs, a wife man. VVell,put the cace thatmy faying be nought
and hath (hewed vs in all times of the worlde :

butrather worth,bicaufe my perfon is not agreeable therevnto : yet
we muft confder the things that haue bene done in for- /halt diou findc, that die olde men will tell thee as much,
mer times, thatwee may applie them too our owne vfe. And I fet downe this interpretation,bicaufe it may go for
True it is that as men giue themfelues to vanitie , they good. Kowbecitifaii things be ncerely looked to , it will
cannot gather their wines, vnto them , to applie them to appeere that the plaine meening of this text is,That Bal-
fuch a ftudie, except God compell them therevnto. And 50 dads mouing oflob to inquire of the time paft , was by-
heere ye fee the caufe why Dauid protefteth, that when caufe that if we looke no further than before vs, it fhall

?f>- 143^4 he was afflicted, hee called too remembrance the former be to fmall purpofe . True it is that the verie fame which
yeares of olde time, and bethought himfeif ofthem.And God fhewethvs from day today, is ynou°hforourin-
therefore we muft lay this for a grounde : namely , that ftruaion : fo as there (hall neede no otherprocede too
webetnnkevswellof Godsworkes, andnotonely of make vsvnexcufable, than that which we fhallhaueper-
thofe which we haue feenc in our owne time , but alfo ceyued in one yeare or in twoo, yea or euen in one day.
of that which hath bene reported to vs of olde. It hath God fheweth vs fo many things , as there remaynes no
alwayes bene gods wil, that there mould be (lories to the more excufe for vs,neither can we alledge,I neuer wift of
tndethattheremembranceofthingsmightbepieferued this, God neuergaueme knowledge of this. Ifay wefee
by that meanes. And notwidiftanding that men take 40 ynough before our eyes for our inftruaion . But fuch is

pleafure in reading of (lories
: yet is it but a vaine fpor- our flothfulnefle, as G od had need to chawe our morfels

ting ofthemfelues,bicaufe they applie not the matters of to vs aforchand.and yet (hall we haue much adoo to fwal-
all former tymes too their inftruaion, which arc a true lowe them downe when they bee fo chawed , as the pro-
fchoolc to teach vs to rule our life. For diere we beholde uerbefayeth. Lo heere wherefore heegiueth vsknow-
Gods fudgements :

there we beholde howe hee hath af- ledge of the tyme paft. As for example.lf wee difpife all

lifted fuch as fled to him for fuccour
:
and fpeciaily how that is come to pafle before our birth,and fay,0 1 (hal be

be hath confirmed his gracious goodne(Te;
infomuch that wjfe ynough by confidering the things that we fee of our

although all men were faythJefic, yet hee referued fome owne life : wasnGods wi.j that the prefidents which hea
men to the knowledge of his truth , howbeit that the full giueth vs ofthe time fo tar paft,(hould be to no purpofe 2
time was not yet then come. To be fhort,ifour eies were yo VVhen the fcripture teliedi vs,that eucr fince die creatine

clearc& cleane.and not fo dimmed as they be:we fhould fthe world, God ha:h gouerned me,'chiftized them for

fee that Gods workes are a deepe fea and bottomlcfle pit their offences
;
pitied the,& wiih his goodnefle cotinually

of wifdome.Tben if we minde to bee well fetlcd in good furmouted the naugh tinede ofthofe that had don amide:
doai inc

: let vs learne,not only to looke a foote or twain and diat aboue al things he had defended thofe that were
before our nozes (as men fay:) but alfo to ftretch out our his,& fuccoredthe in their afrhaions:feing that God fro
wits to that which happened before we were borne. And age to age difcouereth things fo greatly for our behoofe :

aboue all things,we ought to bee moued fo to do, foraf- vil we haue eueriwhit of itdefpifed,& thruftvnder foot}

much as we fe it hath pleafed God,that diere (hould be as do ye not fee to viilaynous an vnthankfulnefle,when we
it were a glade , wherein wee might beholde, after what thruft farre from vs, the tiling that is more tha profitable

maner he hath in all times preferued and mainteyned his 60 for vs:' Let vs marl; then that this is the very thing wher-
Church (incc the worlde was made , by ftrengthning the vnto he that fpeaketh (namely Baldad)hath pretended to

food men to fight agaynft all adaults : and finally how he bring lob.And therfore (hall it greeue vs to inquire of the
ath chaftized his owne children, yea and double correc- things that are for our welfare 1 Let vs confider a little of

teddiem when they became hard halted : infomuch that our owne age. What are wee i Wee are of yefterday.

when he hath admoniflied them by hisprophcts,& they When men haue caft vp their account throughly : they
haue continued in ftubbornederthey haue bene faine to arc but as fnayles,which vaniih away out of hande. True
feele a greater and more excefsiue rigor. Infomuch then itisthatamanmayliuefihieorthieefcoreyeares, but yet
aswe(eethetcthings,and thatGod hath foprouided by. muftwe come backetothat whxhisfaydinthefongof

Moyfes
>
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S'-'i Q0.4.A Moyfes, namely thatbefoTe God, a thoufand yeere; are hearbes to growe there: but they haue that propertie by

but as one day,and d-.erefore that a mans lyfe is but as a nature . The rufhe and fuch o;her hearbes cannot grow

dreame that is paft alreadie . Ifwee confidered wellthe but i.i a marris . For their nourifhment is of water : the

fhortnefle of our lyfc, how it glideth away as a rtiadow

:

grounde mud bee alvvayes moyfte, or elfe will this geere

itiscertaynethat wee would be fo much the more dili- wither by and by . Then like as a rufhe or other moorifh

gent to inquire after things paft . And why i For we are hearbe, cannot growe but in a moyft place : euen fo the

ignorant if we looke no further than to the fayde rtiort- man that hath not his fap of God, mufte needes perifhe

ncrte of life . But Gods will is that the tilings which haue with all his fayre fhewes, and quite wither away . .'I his

bene done before we were borne, fhoulJe be as it were fimilitude is not fet downe in this texte onely : but it is

prefent with vs by fto: ies, and by that which is left vs in 10 alfo very rife in the refte of the holy Scripture, as wee

them . Ye fee then how gracicu,God hadi fhewed him- knowe . It is fayde in the firfte Pfalme, That the man <Pfa!m.lJt.y

felfe towards vs, in that he hath gathered all times togi- which fetteth himfelfe wholly too die minding of Gods

thcr, and brought to parte, that a man whiche liueth but lawe, is like a tree planted by a riuers fide : and that bi-

fiftie yeeres in this worlde, may bee able to comprehend caufe his roote is continually foked, the tree doth neuer

fiue thoufande yceres that were beforehim,and todii- wither nor diie away, but continueth ftill inhis frefh-

pofe them, put them in order, and knowe them . Yee fee ncrte . And why 1 1t is too fhewe that God neuer fufte-

howe long time flipped away afore the fludde . Very reth good menne too perifhe. For his grace floweth al-

well : howe went things then C
1 how hath God wrought waves vpon them, too maynteyne them too the ende,

fince the fludde i when it liked him too prepare him- yea and too maynteyne them without ende . For we bee

felfe a Churche. after what maner did he gouerneitc" 20 watred, not onely toobemaynteyncdhcrefora certaine

Howe did the fsithfull be haue themfelues which were time : but for too come too eueriafling life . Yee fee then

perfecuted for witriefsing thetrathe { Afterward, when that fuche as yeelde themfelues wholly vnto God, are

faultcs were crepte in, howe did Godredrefle themC" as atree planted by a riuers fide, fo as they flourifhe for

Agatne , howe did the Churche continue in 1 ir ftate, euer . But this is yet better expreffed in the feuententh hremy. 17.

after itwasfet a floteCT fay wee may fee all thefe things of Ieremie: bycaufe the Prophet compryztthbothe the £.6.

as it were before our eyes, and yet notwithftancing partes there. Curfed (fayethhe) is the man that trufteth

there are aboue Hue thcufar.de yeeres puffed . It is true. in man, and fctceth flefhe too bee his hope or ftrength.

But (as I haue fayde) it is a grace of God wi iehe can- He fhall bee as grarte or as the heath that rtiootedi vp a

not be pryzed fuff.ciently.And furely this ought to fpurre little among the fande in the wilderneiTe . Well, it is

vs wen foreward, not oneiy to looke before ourfeete: 30 true that there fhallbee fome frefhneiTe in it, howbeit

buta.fo to carte our eyes further of, knowing that God the fame fliallbec fcorched incontinent by meases of

hath fet vs as vpon a rtage, where he will haue vs to dif- heate, in fo muche that fuche a fhrubbe fhall bee burnt

couer die time,not oneiy ofan hundred yeeres or more, vp by and by of the Sunne . Euen fo ftandeth the cace

but afo euerfnee the beginning of the world . Now wee with all fuche as are frefhe and greene, and put not their

fee what was Baldads intent, and alfo in what wife wee tmfte in God, but eyther truft in t'.emfelueSjOr clshauc

ought to apply this fentence to our owne vfe : that is to their eyes vpon creatures . But happie is the man that

wit;
thatfeingwear£uutofyerttiday,ardthatourliteis trufteth in God: for whatfoeuer heate of the Sunne

but a fhadowe ;
(that is to fay, that wee abide not fo long he haue, though he feeme too bee burnte vp : yet fhall

time in this worlde, that the things which wee fee here be bee fo watred, and God wil! giue him fuche nou; ifh-

rnayfuffyzevs:)kisgoodr.o looke further of,according- 40 mer.t, as he frail not decay . And although that the

ly as God giueth vs meancs to inquire of the time part. Prophete Ieremie, by fctting downe thefe two compa-

And fo (in eh eft) we be warned, to confider well all that rifons too giue light the one to the other, doo fttfficient-

euer God fheweth vs of his workes paft, and not towey ly expreffe thatwhicheis fayde here:yet notwithftan-

them as things that belong not to vs,but as things that are ding there is yet more in this texte . For here Ba :dad

brought to our remembrance, toteachevs. So then, let hath chozen akinde of he?rbe that cannot bee r.ovri-

vs apply all the ftovies of former times to our inflru&ion, fhed without water . In rbe Pfalme it is fayde, that the <?rjm . ,»p,

that they may leade vs to put our whole truft in God, to wicked fha!l bee like the grarte that groweth vpon the ££
call vpon him in our necefsities,and to feare him and ho- houfe toppe.VVe fee that fome weedes growe well vpon

nour him as requireth . Lo what we haue to beare away houfe toppes : But the good hearbes fhall bee trampled

in this ftreyne . Now it followeth that as T^u/bes grtfto not $o vnder foote . Men will walke vpon a medowground : ne-

but in tnoyslplaces, and alfo that as the grjjfe in moorijbe uertheieffe when the time ofthe yeere commeth, yee fee

grounds cannot ikerijb it felfe without T)>ater : in fo muche that the hearbes of the medoWes doo growe and fico-

that when fuch herbesrlorifh,they wither away of them- rifh .And although the medowe bcmowen.yet doeth

felucs without curtinp vp: Euen fo the bote oftbebipo- the grarte fpring, and become frefhe againe . But what

crytejhallf>erijh} znd\ikewi[e the hope ofJlfucb asforget commeth of the weedes vpon a houfe topped can they

Cod . This is cleat-.e comrade to that which we faw afore. ftande a man in any fteade •". No : but it is fayde in the

This fentence was alleai-ed alreadie at the beginning of fayde texte, that a man may well fill his armes full of

the Chapter. But Baldad had added, thatGcd will bee them, but hee fhall finde no foyzon, he fhall Ende no

mercyfull to fuche as rcturnc too him, notwithftanding fruite inthem . And vcrely when a man fees the houfe

thattheyhadrunneroyotforatime.Androwheretur- 60 toppe ouergrowen with weedes, hee fayeth not, God
neth to that which lie fayde afore : namely that God wiil biilfeth thefe hearbes : but contrarywife it were a good

roote out the hypocrites and wicked doers . He vfeth a turne that they were plucked vp , and the Sunne alfo

very fitte fimilitude, fa} ing : Can the weedes of marrif- burnetii them vp before they bee rype, fo as they come

grounds (as nifties and fuche other like hearbes) growe not too any perfection . Yee fee then that although the

but in a moyft grounde i There are many hearbes diat wicked be exalted, and bee had in more eftimstion than

will grow well inough without water vpon mountaynes, thofe that are hlifTed ofGod : yet neuerthekrtc they dry

yea euen where there (hail not bee a whit of earth, but away after fuch a forte,as they bring forth no frute : how

bare rockes, and yet neuerthe'effe wee fhall fee fome fayre fhew foeuer they make^there is no fubftantialnerte

in
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inthem.Andthusyefeewhatismenthcercbyfpeaking that fuche as haue nothing elfebut fmoke andvntruth
ofrulhesandmoorifhweedes. To be fhorte,let vs note, in them,ceafle not to be frefhe and <reene yeatothevr
that ifwc will profite well, we muff, draw our lap from owne feeming.and after the opinion ofmen. And foyee
God, and we muft bee neere vnto him.and he mull: not fee heere what it is that deceiueth vs. For we be naked
ceafle too water vs, but muft bee as continuall water too of all goodnefle, and yet we be fo brutifh, as we weene
quicken vs and to giue vs luftinefle, without whiche it our felues to be very rich, and therefore God is nobody
isimpofbiblethatweefhouldeindureone minutcof an withvs. Lo why Baldad hathe fpoken heere nrecifely

houre. Yefee in effeft what is conteyned here. Nowe, of the hope of hypocrites : as if he had faid, True itis

wSre we throughly fettled m beleefe of this doc"trine:it that hypocrites will make faire fhowes, and' not onely
is certayne that wee flioulde fceke God with another i o they will like well of them felues for this °ood!y out-
manner ofarTeftion than we do. Bur whatc'Euery man ward countenance of vertue : but a!fo it fcemeth that

holdes him felfe too that whiche he haihe, and yet wee Goddandleth them in his lappe, and fauoreth themin
confider not from whence the good is giuen vs. By all poyntes. But yet mail they wither and drie away, fo
meanes wherofeuerie ma feedeth him felfe with winde as it (hall be a wonderto fee how they be vndermined

OJct.lxa.l. ^ jt js fpoke in the prophet Ofee:that is to fay,men be- and vtterly ouerthrowne. So then let vs not wilfully

guile them felues wittingly and willinglye. It feerneth beguile our felues.that is to fay,akhough we haue fome
to them that they be rich and want nothing: and yet all worldly profperitie for a time:yet let vsnotfleepe vpon
isbutwind.thatistofay, nothing but foolifh ouerwee- it, nother let vs be tied to the riches andpleafuresofthis

ning.Asto outward appearance we may well be frefhe world, which hinder vs in looking vnto God:butletvs
and nourifh, and men may commende that which isin 2 ° reft our felues wholly vpon him, accordino as he is the

vs: but when all comes to all,it is ftarke nothing. Neuer- welfpring of all our welfare and profperitie. Yec fee the

theleiTe we be fo dazled [in our owne conceit,] that e- what is imported in this word Hope , whereof mention
uery of vs weeneth him felfe too bee better than God, is made in this place. Finally we haue alfo to marke,that
when there is any goodly fhewe in vs, fo as wee needc Baldad defcribeth the hypocrites, faying tb.it thy baue

none other folks too deceiue vs : for euery of vs begui- forgotten God. Yea doubtleli e. For although hypocrites

leth him felfe through his owne fond folies. But by the prate neuer fo much of God : yet for ail that,thev haue
way letvsmarke well, howGod plucketh vs backe too quite forgotten him. But the trueremembringo'fGod
him felfe, fliewing vs how webe tootoo much blinded is,tofeele that all our welfare liedi in him, thatwemuft
intruftingtoourfelues,orto that which is not. Letvs 3° notfeekcforfaiuation otherwhere than at him alone,

marke well then diat God procureth our welfare by and that withoute his goodnefle and mercy wee mufte
this meanes when he faith, Iamthefountaineofliuely needesgoto deftruftion. Ye fee then whatismeantby
water,I am the true riuer, it ftandeth you on hand to be forgetting God:namely,when men haue a felfeliking of
watred continually with my grace , or clfe there wyll be their owne vertues, infomuch as they thinke the felues

nothing but drinefle in you:and although ye loke green able to aduaunce and maintaine them felues, and in the
yet is it nothing,ye muft wither away. And this is it that meane while come not to God to feeke remedie of their

Baldad meeneth heere.Although(faith he)thatmen cut miferies at his hand, whereas we ou°ht to haue recourfe
not vp thofe herbes, yet will they drie away if they haue vnto him, not only for one time,but as often as we (hall

no moyfture.Yea it (hall vtterly amaze men to fee how; haueneedeofhelpe. Then do we not forget God,when
they fhall be quite withered

;
euen in the middes of their we acknowledge thatwe muft receiue al goodnes at his

greateft pride . Euenfo is it "frith the hope of hypocrites. 40 hand, bycaufe we be vtterlie voide of it as in refpeft of
Heerebywe bedonetovnderftand, that although men our felues. But they that truft in their owne vertues,

put not to their hand, God will confume vs by a fecrete they that imagine to purchace eftimation by their owne
and vnknowne working/o as we muft be faine to come policie, they that preiume vppon them felues in what
to naught, except it fo be that we haue truftcd in hym, wife foeuer it be : thofe are the men that forget God.
and haue taken deepe and liuelic rdote in him.True it is And why fo'for they haue pluckt his office from hym,
that fomtimes God rooteth vp the wicked in punifhing and vfurped it to themfelues. Alfo, do not they forget

them by mans hand:yea and heematcheth rhemonea- God, whiche arc giuen too their wicked affeclions and
gainft another in fuch fort, as they deface and deftroy flefhly lufts:VVe fee diat fuch as liue at theirowne eafe

them felues. And oftentimes we fee with our eyes, that cannot be tamed by any manner of meanes : there is no
God vndermineth thofe that haue prefumed fo muche, 50 talking with them of makin? them to walke in the feare

and taken vpon them fo maruelloufly. We fee(I faye) of God.As for him that hath this worlds goodes,if a ma
that God confumeth them, no man knowes how : and tell him he muft humble himfelfe:he (nail neuer bring it

they melt away as fnow againft the funne. Men thinke about. And why < His riches haue made him homes too
it ftrange [faying] howe is it pofsib'.e that this ihoulde dofle with againft God. A whorehunter that is plunged
come to paAe?how happeneth that this man \i in fuche in his villanie, if a man go about too drawe hym backe
plight^ButweconfidernotofwhatforceGodscurfeis. by counfell and correction ,amendeth not, but rat! cr

Then let vs marke well, that God without feruing of appayreth. Then all fuche as are fo canedawaye by
his turne by men, can make,not only men to fade away, theirowne affections , are as wilde beales , and call'

but alfo their grearecaftles with them, and whatfoeuer them felues wilfullyc into deftru&ion, and a man can-
other poflelsions, Lordfhips and riches they haue. All Co not bring them backe agayneto the risrhte wave. And
muft needes perifh when God bloweth vpon them, ac- why i They haue forgottenGOD, and confider not,
cording to that which is precifely exprefled heere,name- that to walke aright, itbehoueth vs to haue God conti-*

lye that although fuche weedesbenotcutvp,yetthcy nually before our eyes.

fhall not fayle too wither, bycaufe they haue not moy- And in very deede heere ve fee the title whiche the
fture to ripen them withall. holy fcripture giueth too the faithfull, namely that iyke

But we muft alfo confider well how it is faid, that the as it is faide that t'le hypocrites forget God : fo on the
hope ofhypocrites /ballpcri/h.And this bringeth vs agayne contrarie parte when God intcdeth to marie out thofe
to that which I haue touched already : that ;s too witte, that are his, and too (hewc whiche is the chiefe poynte

K.j. that
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thathe requireth at their hand : it is faid,beho!de, fuche with acknowledgment ofoure faultes, praying Kim not

a one is as it were in Gods prefence : he walketh as be- too iooke vpon our offcr.ces,to punifh them as diey de-

foreGod. So then let vslcarne too exercife our felues ferue:but that wee mayelearne toobeourewneiudges

heerein,and toacknowledge Gods benefites throughly, in condemning ourfelues, and that we may comevn-

to the end we may thanke him , and call vpon him too to hym, as to the phillrion of all oure difeafes, and that

frccoure vs in our necefsitics : afluiing oure felues,that hce wiil fo heale vs of them, that beeing at one wyth

ifwe come to beg ofhim,he will fo moyften vs with his hym, wee may walkc in all vprighmelTe : that by that

grace, that although we fecle greate hcates, (that is too meanes we maye bee partakers of that which he hathc

fay, although wee haue fore afflictions in this worlde) promifed to his faythfull ones : and that in thys worWfe

yet fhall weneuer drie away. And why CBycaufe that 10 wee enioying therecorde that hce gyueth vsof hisfa-

whenwe haueor.ee taken fure rooting in God, he wil therlye loue, maye growc more and more in theaf-

notfuffervs toquayle, but wiil mainteine vs continu- fcclion whyche hec gyueth vs too loue andhonoure

ally, vntiilhe haue taken vs vptohimfelfetomake vs hym, vntill fuchtyme as hec haue brought vs into the

partakers of the heauenly life: yea and he wiil water vs glory that he tarieth for vs in heauen,and which we pof-

with his grace in this prefent world, and make vs feelc fefle alreadie by hope.That it may pleafc him to graunte

the fame fo farfoorth as fhall be needefull for vs. this grace, not only vnto vs, but alio vnto all people and

Now let vs fall flat before the face ofour good God, nations ofthe earth. &c.

The.xxxij.Sermon^hich is the third vpon the eight Chapter.

13. Sucharethe wayesof the hypocrite, and ofal thofcthac forget God.

14. Their hopeis cut offjtheir expectation isafpiders web.

15. HciTaa!lleanevponhishoure,anditfhallnqthold:hevvouldholdhymbyic,anditfhaInoc

ftand.

16'. Ifa tree be planted inthcfunnc,hi$braunches will fpreadouerthegarden.

17. Icfhallrcachaboutthefountaine,anditfhallfprcadoucitfelfetothe houfcofftonc.

18

.

Itis plucked vp from his place,fo as a man may lay to it, I know thee not.

19. Hisioy fhallbetobeplantcdagayneinanotherplacc.

zo. Euenfo God will no: call away the found man, nother will hee reachehishandetoothc

wicked.

it. Vnull he haue filled thy mouth with laughter^and thy lippes with gladneffe.

it. That thine cmmicsbec3nfoundcd,andthedwelljngplaceof die wicked fhall not ftand.

Haue declared hceretofore what fk walke in a good way : that is to witte,to knowe what

i mentby forgetting God -.which Gods office is. Eut what^There are very fewe thatgyue

rliing it ftardcth vsinhandetoo their minds that way,for it is to be feene, that the world

marke well. For \mder that worde is fuli ofthe faid hypocrifie. But fo much the more be-

is comprifed mens hipocrifie, that houcth it vs to marke well this ftreyne, to the end that if:

is to fay their vanitie. Will wee our wittes haue erfi bin fo dulled as we knew not God

:

dien haue luch a holy neffe as fhal or ifthey haue bin rouing heerc and there : when as wee
be acceptable and a.iowcd afore GodcLetvs looke that 40 haue gone aftray after that manner,we mull at leaftwife

we walkc as betore him, euen as though hec were pre- bethinkc cur fclues when God calleth vs agayne to him,

fentwith vstand inallourwayes let vs allure our felues and fliewethvs thathe wiil not haue vs to abide in our

that we are in hiicuftodie, and that it belongeth vnto fooliih truft?, but will haue vsto haue fomc certayne

hym to £uide vsand to order vs. Therefore when wee reftingpoynt, that we may not buiide as the fpidersdo,

haue fuch a remembraunce of God : we fhall no more but haue ftayednefle in him. For certainely heerc is a

be giuen to fuche manner of vanitie, as the holy Ghoft comparifon betwene the refling wherewith we oughtc

tearmeth heere by the name of hypocrifie. And too ex- to reft vpon all Gods promifes:and the truft wherewith

preffe this the better, he faith:r/E><tf the tiujl offuibjs lil^e we pretend to reft vpon crcatures.Then do ye fee heere,

the cobweb "tobhbtbcjpiders \t>eaue . I know that the fpider how the holy Ghoft condrmncth all the truft that wee
veaues a web, but there is no ftrength in it. Euen fo is $© haue in creatures And why foCFor can wefind any fted-

i t with them thai build vpon vayne hopes. They bcare faitnefle out ofGod i It is certayne we (hall finde none.

them felues in hande, that itfhoulde continue to the And therefore all fuche as giue oucr them felues vnto

r_\vor'des]]ende : but God auengeth him felfe of fuche creatures and hangvpon them, meene to fhut God out

prefumption. ofdores, androdriue him a great way ofT. Thinkewe
Heere we fee cleerely what it is to forgetGOD. that hee will fuffer fuche dealing, and that hee will not

Ifwee considered well howe God referueth too him- curfe all thefe vaine hopes i This fentence hath more
felfe the honoure of maintening vsand of blifsing vs al neede to be well minded,than to bee well expounded in

our life long'it is certayne that we fhould not be fo foo- woordes. We fee that the whole matter confifteth in

lilh nor fo tarre ouerleene.as to beare our felues in hand go theprac"tize,and in the well knowing of it : for it is cer-

with this or that For we know that mens abufing ofthe tayne that men bcare them felues in hande, that if they

felues with vaine hopes, commcth of nothing elfe , but finde worldlye and inferioure meanes , the fame wyll

bycaufc they ycld not God the honoure which here- ferue theyr turnc wellynough. But what '. in doing

quireth, and which is alfo due vnto him of right. Letvs fo.men yecld not God his due honour, butratherwreft

marke well then, that there is but one onely meaneand it from him howcbeit,God will aucnge him felfe of it.

remedietodrawe vsfromall our vanities, and to make So then, if we will nothaueGodtobeourenimie,and
to ouer-
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to ouerthrowe all that we laboure to builde vp : we muft another.I fpeake of the children of God. For the wic-

reft whollic vppon his goodnefle , power , and grace. ked may well bee taken vp by the rootes alio : but that

And then mail we haue no fpiders webbes, but an abi- lhall bee too continue without hope too bee planted a-

ding ftedfaftnefle. On the contrarie parte,ifwe glorifye gayne, as wee hearc the threatning that is made by oure

not God as becommeth vs.it is certaine that the thinges Lorde Iefus Chrift when he faith,that euery tree which

which we Gee with our eyesto fall vpon the hypocrites, bringeth not foorthe frute fhall bee hewcn done and Math.7 r.19.

may well be all fulfilled in vs , forafmuch asweprofitc made firewood. Loheere what horible blowes Godgi- lobn.\s.a.2.6

not our felues by fuch examples. But now let vs come ueth to the wicked. And why:'for he feeth them too be

to the fimilitude that is added heere. Mention hath bin Vtterlie reprobate and giuen vp to damnation : and ther-

made heretofore of a rufli that is in a drie place. VVe 10 fore he muft ftub them vp for eucr. Alfo he faith like -

knowethat the nature ofitistoo growe inamoorifhc wife,that euery tree whicheis not planted by the hea-

ground. Then if a mill, or fuch other like herbes growe uenly fadier, mail be plucked vp by the rootc. But we
firfatb l<hn.

inadrieandmoyfturelefleplace: it muft needesbelea- fhall fee many, who for a time will make faire counte-

red vp before his time. And though no man put hand to nance, and it will feeme that they be euen of thofe trees

ittooplucke itvp,noreythercutit vp or mowe it : yet which God hath fet in his garden, and in his ownepof-

muft it go to deftruction. But contrariwife it is faid,that fcfsion: for there arc hipocrits mingled with the faithful,

the nee which hath taken deepe and liuelie roote, and They wold fayne be of that fort that is moft aduaunced

is planted by a fountayne : fhall fpred out his braunches in the Churc'i. But what for thatcThey be not planted

and boughes, yea euen too a houfe, or elfe it mall bee as to haue any good and fure roote : and therefore in the

ftrongasahoufeofftone. Agayne ye feefome tree that 2° endGodmuitftub themvp. Asmuchistobefaideof

is well planted, and yet notwithftanding the mafter of the vine, namely that oure Lorde Iefus Chrifte is the

the garden will take it vp,notofpurpofeto deftroy it al- ftocke of the vine.and we the braunches thatwere graf- WPKJJ.rf.i.J.

togither,forthe tree isgood of it felfe,and well rooted : fed therein. If we bring foorth good frute : the father

but bycaufe it is not in conuenient place , and therefore manureth vs, and we feele that hee hath his had always

the mafter takes it vp to plant it agayne elfewher'e. Now vpon vs, too make his graces auailablc, and to mukiplie

if a man fet it in a larger place,where it fhall haue no im- them. But if we beare euill frute,or if we be altogether

peachment, and where it may flnde good batling and frutelefie, fo as God may make this complaint which he

moyfture : ought thetreeOocompIaineofitcTstheftate makethby Ins prophet, (My vine, what haue I done to
tf/4

. .

ofit impaired? No : butit is rather a cheering of it.Not thee that dioubeareft me nothing but bitternefTe^I haue t:Jay ,S a-4>
',

that trees haue any vnderftanding to be glad of if.but bi- 3° looked for fomefweetnefleat thy hand, anditfeemeth

caufe the cace is heere, to fhewe that the tree is not ap- that thou woldeft choke thy mafter : VVhat fhall I then

payred at all, when it is fo remoued from one place too do,but plucke thee vp^this oughte too make oure hears

another. But this fimilitude muft bee applied too thofe ftand vp vpon our heads, for (as Ifaide) we are as good

whome God plucketh not vp for a doo.He taketh them as quite ftubbed vp. And in deede all the afflictions that

vp for a time,but he preferueth their roote,to the intent light vpon the defpifers ofGod , and vpon fuche as are

that being new planted agayne, they may fpring a newe paft mending, are as many ftubbings vp. True it is that

and bring foorth frute. This is done dayly at fuch times^ they wither not at the firft blowe : for ifGod punifhe a

as God chaftizeth vs,yea euen with fuch roughnefie, as wicked man hee will yet giue himleyfureto bethinke

it may well feeme at the firft, that he will vtterlie ouer- himfelfe and too come home agaynemeuerthelefTe, the

whelme vs,fo as there is no more hope for vs-.but anone ^ enimies of God cannot feele any one chaftizement in

after,hegiucthvsthegracetoreturnevntohim.Thisis the world, but God beginneth already to ftubthemvp,

as ifa rich man that hath greate pofiefsions, mould ,d«g and the fame tendeth too their finall deftruction. And
vpa treeinhisgarden,and fet it in afield where it might wherefore?[Bycaufe] rhey be fo farre off from amen-
burnifh better.The Sunne cherifheth it, and the ground ding at Gods fcourghg, that they rather appaire and

where it is planted is fitter for it to take deeperroote, fo fharpen them felues agaynfthim. Andheerein it is to be

as the tree waxeth big , and is able too gather greater feene, that their naughtinefle is vnrecouerable. Andfo
ftrength . After the fame fort worketh God with thofe let vs markc, that as ofte as God lifteth vp his hande a-

thatarehys. Andtherefore ifwee bee fcourged by hys gaynft the wicked, it is alredy asit were aftubbingof

hand,yea euenfohardlie,asitfeemethtobeasit werea themvp. Butasfor vsthatare adopted too be his chil-

kind of death : yet muft we not be quite out of hart for So dren,(yea verely ifwe haue receyued that grace without

it,bycaufe wee knowe that God can well fet vs in good difsimulation) let vs markc that if God fcourge vs in

ftate againe,fo as we fhall flourifh, and he will fet vs in thys worlde,it is not to make our ftate the worfe. Ther-

profperitie as before. Vefee whatis declared heere in foreitdoth noharme, butrather we be renewedf_by it")

effectAnd for a conclufion Baldad addeth,XW GodW and we feele what acare God hath ofvs.Thus ye fee an

not take a tricked man by the band to fauoure him, norfor- ineftimable comfortto the children ofGod. And there-

fake thegood menne, but feiil rather fill their mouthe "\Vitb withall we fee alfo what neede we haue to flee thcrevnto

laughter. True it is that heere he fpeaketh of lob.And in for fuccoure.VVhy^It is pitie to fee, to how many cala-

his perfon he meeneth to do vs to witte, that all fuch as mities our life is fubie&e.

returne vnto God, fhall finde him gracioufeand fauo- Dayly it feemeth that G O D would plucke vs vp,

rabletowarde them. In fine he faith, The tent of the YWc- $ andthat wefhould perifh. Thysisgeneralltoall men,

kedfhall not be able to ftand: but Godttillput allgoodmens but yet the faithfull are more afflicted than theother.

enimies tofiame. Andhewill notonly fhewc him felfe And heere ye fee why Saint Paule fayth,that ifour hope /•

fauorabletootheirperfons:butiftheybeetroubledor be but only in this world, fo as it refteth heere beneath: ' ' * "
""

greeued,heewillputhimfelfebetwLKtethern,andfhewe thenarewee the wretcheddeft creatures ,and thevn-
that he hath them vnder his defence and protection. beleeuershaue a better time than we, and their ftate is

And heere we fee a fentence that is well worthie too farre happier,

be noted:that is too witte, that we be like trees that are Forafmuch then as it feemeth that wee fhoulde bee

taken vp out of fome one place to be planted agayne in plucked vp euery day , and thatwe fhould be fo muche

Kjj. affiicted
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afflicted : what fhoulde become ofvs, ifwe had not the fort my felfe therewith. Then let vs learne tofighte a-

comfort that is fet downe heere:But in very deedc (too gaynftthis temptation which prouoketh vs to dTpaire

fpeake prop;rly) we he notplucked vp, when Godbea- when God(to our feeming) prcfTeth vs out ofmeafure,

teth vs with his roddes too humble vs : but it feemeth and when we are able to abide no more,yet let vs ftande

fo too oure vnderftanding, fpecially when we be pref- vp and fay, arc we plucked vp:"And will not God plantc

fed with miferies. For if God fend vs any meane af- vs agayne 1 1fa husbandman may rcmoue a tree from

fliCtion.fuchasmayehappenvntovseueryday.asfome one placetoo another, (hall notGod haue morepo-

ficknefTe, or fomc wron^, or fome loffe of goodes, or werfrhen let vs truft in him, and let vs not doubt but

fome other affliction : thys is no plucking of vsvp, I that whe it pleafeth him to haue picie vpon vs, we (hal

meane as oure affeCtions take it too bee : but it is as if 10 be reftored to better ftate than we were in afore. Yea ve-

amanmouldeihredoffdyuersoftheboughesofatree, re]yc,butthe meanes thereof mail not bee aftermans

when he fees there is too manycof them. And well fancie.

maye a man cut offthe one halte of a tree, and ye: fhail Alfo it becommeth vs not to meafure Gods grace

it continue fail howfoeuer the world go, and afterwarde and po .ver after our reafondet vs not do him that wrog:

fproute out new braunches. Euen fo is it with vs,when but let vs affure our felues, that for all the power whych

God vfeth fome meane corrections, and falleth not too he hathe giuen to mortall men, there is no whit abated

cxtreame rboure. But if God lift to trie vs to the vt- from him felfe : but he hath much more and withoute

termoft, (as

&
it maye come too palte that wee mail bee comparifon, fo as he cannot be letted to ayde vs in ourq

brought euen to the rraue, and too oure feeming there greateft aduerfities. When oure calamities mallbec

mail not bee lefte one onely fparkeof life more,)fo *° vtterlie deadlye, then willhee reftorevs agayne in fuch

that the faithfuil are inapeckc of troubles whenrhc wife,aswe mall hauewhereoftoreioycein hym. But

handof Godliftethvp it felfe agaynft them : and they now remayneth that this be applied to our owne vfe. As

looke aboutthem hecrc and there, and finde no way too I haue touched afore , we fee what the ftate of this pre-

set out of their afflictions : butthe mifchiefe purfeweth lent life is.Euery man ought to looke to him fclfe.there

them,and it feemeth that God is full bent neuer to gyue is not that man whiche cannot skill to complaync, and

them'any releafe more:when the afflictions are fo great whiche maketh not his moanes, or at leaftwife whiche

and excefsiuc , (ye fee what is meant byplucking V/> or though he vttcr it not with his mouth, doth not keepe

by (tubbing V/>)what is to be done then < As ofte as God it locked vp in forrowe, [To as hee faith in him felfe,]

chaiuzahvs,afterwhatmannerfoeueritbe,letvsnot Alas,fuche an inconuenience is befalneme,I am the

beaftoniedthough thecorrection feeme greeuous too 3° worfe for thatGod hathe diminidicd me fo much.VVc
vs in refpect ofourowne nature. And why fo C For our can skill well ynough to bethinke vs of all thefe things,

defire is to continue ftill, and that our ftate fhoulde not and the deuill alio will not miffe to put them in oure

bcdiminiihed.Thusycfee whatwecouet. Butif God heads, thatwecmightebegreeuedand tormented, yea

cut offany braunche from vs,there muft needes be fome euen to fret and fume againft God. What is too bee

gatneftriuino and fome gainefaying : yea verely in oure done then i Behold heere the meane too beate backe

mturall vnderftanding. But yetneuerthelefTeJet vs loke fuche temptations : that is to witte, too confidcr that if

that we take hart when the affliction grceuethvs,and %Godwotke after fuchamanner towardeshis: all (hall

let vs enter into the account that is fct downe heere. turne to their welfare, they mail make their profitee-

1'eefee itistruethatifamancutoffanyparteofatree, uenwith aduantage, of that which feemed to tend too

heabateth the beautie ofitforoneycereafter:butyet 4o theirdeftrucHon.

it is certayne thatwhen a good labourer , that will fur- And heere ye fee why euen that kind of temptation

ther hys owne profile, and playe the good husbande, is let before vs , whiche at the firfte blufh feemed mod

fhreddeth a tree, he meaneth not to make it to impaire, ftraunge and grifly
:
that is, when mention is made of

but that the tree mould thriue the better. Then fith the plucking vp by the roote. For then ye fee the tree is

cace ftandeth fo : letvs put our felues into Gods hande, dead,it i; quite andcleanedifpatched. For wherein con-

and pray hym too difpofcof vs : for heeknoweth howe fifteth the life of the tree < In thcroote.Then after that

he may make vs to beare frute . Therefore let vs fuffer the earth is taken away from it, there is no more life in

hym to cut and (hred offfome boughes from vs, and let it.So is it with vsfor i fGod take from vs that which be-

vs fi«ht agaynft this natiue gricfc , and againft their for- longeth to the prefentlife
:
ye feewe be: plucked vp by

rowfulneffethatwe conceiue at the firfte brunt. Letvs So the roote,there is no more hope ofvs. AndwhycTorwe

fi»ht(l fay)againft it,yea euen in fuche wife as we bee imagin that our life confifteth in the hauing ofgoodes,

fubdued to fay,very well,feeingit plefeth God to Ihred and in the hauing wherewith to fuftaine and cherifttour

offfomepartofvs,hee knoweth wherefore hedothit. felues. Andyetwedonotasthetrees.Foratreeiscon-

Butwemuftpafleyetfurther. For it is not ynough tented with the hauing of fo much roome as his roote is

for vs to lhcwe our felues pacient in fome fmall or com- able to occupie.But a man hath an infatiablc luft:we bee

mon aduerfitie. But if God bring vs too deathes dorc, gulfs, in fomuch that we thinke the whole world is not

that is to faye,if he vfe fuche cxtremitie in chaftizing of ynough too finde vs. For fuche as haue both fieldes,

vs as it may well feeme he intendeth to deftroy vs , and and houfes , and vineyards , and other heritages
,
arc

that when we (hall haue debated the matter off and on, afrayde ftill that they fhoulde wantc earth
.
They that

we cannot but condemne our felues and be vtterlie a- 6q
haue money in their purfe,are afrayde and mdoubt,yea

T
t - - bafhedyetnotwithftanding we muft ftill continue fted- and are continuallye martyred with feare, leaft God

J0.13.MJ.
faft ^ n^aii be faidheereaftcr:fo that although God kill mould difapoynt them oftheirpray,and abate -heir por-

vs yetmuftwe truftftillinhim.Forheis thephificion tion. Seeing thenthat ourdefires are reached out fo

that can heale.not only our wouds,but alfo death it felf. fane off: we are not only as thcroote ofa nee, but alfo

TfJ.zyb.4. And therefore it is fayde in the Pfalme, Although I without (tint or meafure .And for proofe hereof,arc we

fhoulde walkc in the fhadowe of death,fo long as I fee fo fobre as too hold our felues therwher the holy ghoft

the fheepehookeof my God, (that is too faye.fo long as calleth vs ! It were greatlye to oure behoofe. So then

hec (heweth him felfe to be my fhepheide) I (hall com- lettc vs marke well , that aldiough it feeme that oure
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life cannot cotimie without the ordinarie meanes which too trees that are planted, and afcerwarde taken vp,
God hath allotted to it:yet notwithstanding he i5 able to and in the ende planted agayne in a better place. How-
fend vs meanes wherethrough we (hall efcape, andhee beit it is true that wee fhall not alwayes bee planted a -

cangiuevsthemtodayortomorrowe. True it is that a gayne,asin refpecfe ofthysworldc. Itmayewell bee
thing fhall not feeme eafie vnto vs : neuertheleffe it is y- that wee (hall continue plucked vp , yea and that it fhall

nough that God can prouide for it, yea and that he will feeme, that God hath euen caft vs away. And if we will
fet it in fuch order as we fhall haue caufe to magnifie his iudge by oure ftate, wee maye fay e , farewell my good
infinite power and wifdome, for working in fuch maner dayes,for if God were minded to haue pitie vpon me,
asistovsincomprehenfiblc.Vefee(Ifay)howitftandeth heewoulde not haue lingered anddriuen off folong
vsinhandtopra£u'fethisfentence:thateueryofvs, whe 10 time

:
for fomuche as Ifeeheelettethmerotteheereia

he findeth him felfe in fuch perplexities, may faye, Alas my miferie, it is a token that hee wyll neuer fet me vp
whatmuftbecomeofmeclfeemygoodesarcminifhed, agayne. Lo what wee maye lave. Neuertheleffe letvs
1 1 eel am fhut out from fuch meanes as I had.And howC" call too minde, that God meeneth too trie ourefavthe
my trade isdiminifhed ofthis or that. VVelhGod hathe by holding vs in the hope of the heauenly life, whiche
cut it oft~:but yet muft Ineedesfay;that that whiche hee is hydden from vs asnowe. For although God blifTe

hath cut off, was fuperrluous to me, it behoueth me too hys feruauntes, and giue them fome proiperitie in thys
profite my felfe thereby , I fawe not that it behoued me worldc

: it is not too bee fayde that their laft ftate is not
to pray vnto God, and now he fheweth me mat it is fo. betterfor diem, forh's planting of vs in hisChurche, is

For wee mull alwayes conclude, that it is not withoute too the intente wee fhould liue in hys kingdome euer-
caufe,that hefo cutteth offthe things which he knoweth 2 ° laftingly without end.

to be fuperrluous in vs. But in the mesne while, let vs Now then, what is our true refurrecfion and renew-
prepare our felues to be plucked vp,for that is the chiefe mentr'Euen that Godfhoulde referue vsandfetvsin
poynt. There are many that can away with meane afrli- hys kingdome

: that when hee hath made vs to wayfare
ctions:and ifGod diminifh them, they fhew themfelues through thys worlde , and to paffe through fire and wa-
conftante, infomuchc as a manne fhall fee there was no ter and all other afflictions : we maye inthe endc be ex-
outrageoufe vaineglorie in them, they had no ouervnru- empted from all die mift-ries ofthys world, and be made
ly couet oufneffe in them, they take that which is lefte, partakers of hys lyfe and glorie. And fo let vs beare in
and holdc themfelues contented with it, thanking God mynde howe fainte Paule fayth vnto vs , that our life is Cohjtr.i,
and keeping them felues quiet. But if they be pinched hydden in Iefus Chrifte, and that wee fhall not fee the
i'omewhatmoreneerethequicke,fpeciallyfoasitfeeme 30 trueand perfect manifeftationofit, vntill our Lord Ie-
thatGodis mindedto makecleane riddance ofthem : fuscom;fromheauen.Tobefhort, let vsmarkeoneo-
then fhall ye find them vtterlie out of their wittes. And ther fimilitude which we ought to bee well acquainted
why'Bycaufe they are not prepared as they ought to be, with. Truly in winter time the trees feeme to be dead,
to indure the battell that is fpoken of heere : that is too we fee how the raine doth as it were rotte them,they are

witte,to be vtterlie plucked vp. Then is it not ynough fo fwolne that they bee readie to
t
burft , and thus ye fee

for vs to fuffer God to cut offthe boughes and to fhred well one kynde of rottenneffe-.Afterwarde corrtmeth the
offthe braunches and twiggs which he knoweth to bee* froft,as it were to feare them,and to drie them vp. VVe
fupferfluous in vs.but alfo to plucke vs vp by the rootes. fee all thefe thynges, and wee fee not fo muchc as one
For hee hath that authoritie ouer vs, and we fhall gayne floure:andthys is a cutting vs off.Beholde heere a kynde
nothing by refifting him. But yet neuertheleffe it is too 4o of death, whiche lafteth not foradaye ortwayne,but
our great profite,that wee fhould hope that he will plant for fourc or fiue moneths. Neuertheleffe although the
vs agayne.And whycTbr by that meane we giue roome life ofthe trees be vnfeeneryet is their lap in their roote,
to his mercie.And on the contrary, we withftande Gods and in the hart ofthe wood. Euen fo is it with vs that
grace fo as he voutfafeth not to fet vs vp agayne, when our life alfo is hidden, howbeit not in our felues. For
he fees that his fcourgingof vs makes vs to thinke oure that were a poore kinde of hiJin^. There fhould neede
felues vtterlie forlorne, and paft recouerie ot'anyfrefh- no great froft to fterue k vp, nor°reatewettomarreit.
neffeagayne. Itisall one as lfwe fhould cut ofGoddes For we carrie fire and fro :

T, ynou->h in our felues to con-
hand, to fay that he planteth vs not agayne. Trueit is fume it. But our life is hidden in God, he is the keeper
that his power fhall not be leffened through our vnbe- of it and wee knowe that lefus Chift is the panic from
leefc:butwebenotworthytofeeleandtoenioyfogreat

^ outofwhome we drawe all our life. So then letvs con-
a benefite.Ye fee then whereto we muft comc:that is too tent our felues with the faide hedJineffe.True it is that
witte,euery of vs muft difpofe him felfe tobeplucked ifaman take vpa treeandpurpofetofetita^aine, hee
vp by the roote

:
that is to fay , ifGod fmite vs in parte, had neede to make haft. For if a tree tarrie anie lon<*

andaftcrwarditpleafehimtofmitevsinthewhole,both timeaboue thegrounde, it will neuer take roote anie
inourperfons, and in our wiues,and in our children,and more, though it bee planted new againe. But GOD
inourhonoure,and inallthateuer we haue,in fuch wife hathe another manner ofpower , than the labourers of
as we become (as ye wold fay) wretched darkneffe,fo as the earth haue. Neuertheleffe we fee fometimes that
we haue not fo much as one fparke of life : Vet neuer- men are cunning, and can well kecpe a tree aliue for a
theleffe wee muft abide it quietly. Bcholde a thing that time. They will laie itina fhadieplace where nother
furmounteth all worldly power. I confeffe, and there is 60 windc nor funne fhall come at it to drie it, fo as the fap
no doubt, but menne inforce themfelues therevnto of fhall alwayes bee keptc clofeinit:men willfinde fome
their owne accorde. But we muft defire God to worke meanes or other , and althoughe they cannot faue the
in vs, to the intent hee may in fuch wife difpofe of oure lyues of trees for euer,yet will they helpe them in fome
life, as we may be redy both to Hue and dye at hys plea- forte. And let not vs thinke that when GOD li-

fure. Therefore wee muft pray hym too giue vsfuche fteth too keepevs vnplantxd a long ryme,bee cannot
manner of ftrength : and then no doubte but the thyng for all that preferue vs, yea euen infuch wife a-: it fhall

that is written heere fhall bee fulfilled. For God meante notbeehardefor him too make vs take roote ne-.— 1-

not to difappoynte vs ofour hope, when he likened vs gayne whcnfoeueritpleafeth hym. Ye fee then, :

K.iij.
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haue too beare in mynde. And it is the thyng where-

in euerye one of vs muft exercife hym felfe, andgyue

hys whole mynde too it , that wee mayc profile oure

felues by the fimilitude that is fpoken of hcere.

And for too conclude with, and tco confirme thys

matter, it behoueth vs too marke well what is fayde

heeremamelye, That God Tto'Z/ never kndbubande to the

Tvicked, but contrariwife, "billput the ninnies ofgoodmen

too Jban:e,and hme pitie of the good men continually e.

Vcrelye if wc fhould putGod too hys ftint, to faye that

(in refpeete of thys prcfente lyfe) hee fhoulde behaue

hym felfe in fuche forte towardes vs, as wee fhovlde al-

wayes be blilTed at his hand,;, and continue alwayes in

profperitie: this doctrine were falfe.

And aifo wee hauc recordcsynowein the Scripture,

that Gad will not holdc anye fuche rule heere , as

that they whole father and fauioure hee is, fhouldeliue

at their eafe and reft : and in verye deedc, it were not

cxpediente for vs. As for example , if in thefedayes

the good mennewerc handledgentlie at Gods hande,

and had allthinges at their wifhe and defire, and that

the wicked were punifhed roughlye : where were the

hoping for the latter daye i wc fhoulde fall fo found a-

fleepe in that cace, a^ notlning fhoulde bee more neede-

-full, than that oure Lorde lefus Chrift fhoulde appeare

too iudgc the worlde. And why focGods iudgementes

fhoulde bee altogither apparaunte, and there fhoulde

bee none other hope offaluation.

VVe fee then that although God fuffer thynges too

bee confuzed in this worlde , fo as good folke are tor-

mented to the vctcrmoft, and wicked folke aduaunced

in triumph : yet wee bee fo drouzie and fo dulheadcd, as

wee cannot be rnoucd to come vnto God, and to con-

Coil-a.].^. fider what he faith to vsmamely that oure life is hidden

asyct,andthatwee mull tarryc till it bee reueledby

the comming o'f lefus Chriile. We cannot attayne

too thys confideration by no meanes, no not although

Godprouoke vsand drawe vsto it as it were by force.

What woulde wee do then, ifGod difpofed mans life
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lie, as it is more precious before God. And howe fhall

this be done i by afflicfrons.Marke then what wee haue

to notc,that we may fare the better for this text:whiche

is that God lendeth his hande to the wicked, fauoring

them and (hewing hym felfe too bee their friende : and

that on the contrarie, hee wiil not fhewe hys loue to-

wards the faithfull,at the firft,but fuffereth them to lan-

guifh in fuche wife, as they be trampled vnder foote,

and there is no likelyhoode that euer they fhould be fet

to vpagayne. God then may well do allthefe thynges:

and yet in the meane wnyle he cealTeth not to fuliill that

whiche is conteyned heere, that is to witte, that he rea-

cheth not hys hand vnto the wicked. And why : For all

the goodes whiche they haue, and all that euer they de-

lighte in, or glory of, muft euery whit of it turne to their

confulion. But we pcrceiuc not this, excepte weegiue

eare to that whycht is fpoken too vs in the holy Scrip-

ture. When we (hall haue herkned to heare what God
vttereth:thenwillhc giuevs eyes to behold that which

2 o is hidden from vs. How is thatc'Behold, ourfauiourc le-

fus Chrifte crieth , wo bee to you that laugh nowe, for

ye fhal! weepe. VVo bee to them that ruffle it out, for

they muft likewife be tormented : fo that they fhall pay

verye deerc for all t'neir ioyes. Lo how the Scripture

auoucheth it : and it behoueth vs to receiue that which

is fpoken there, and to be throughly refoluedof it.And
when we haue done God the henoure to giuecreditc

to his worde : then will he make vs to vnderftandethat

which other men perceiue nornamely that in the mid-

des oftheir greateft aduerfitie and heauinefle that can

betide vs, we haue ftiil caufe to laugh : that is to fay, too

comtort and cheere our felues, bycaufe we haue an eye

to the happie ende which God promifeth, notwithftan-

ding that the fame cannot be perccyucd by our earthlye

eyes and vnderftanding . Neuertheleffe it is certaine

thatGod fauoreth not die wicked. And why i Bycaufe

that although they haue ncuer fo much profperitie, and

althorh they fiourifh ncuer fo much to outward appee-

rance:yet is all of it turned to their ruine and confufion.

Lukji.d.2$

in fuch wyfe as all were well ordered there,and no man 40 And contrariwife, though the faithfull be fcourged and

indured any aducrf.lie, but that men might fay,Beholde

howGodaydeth the good, therewitha.:

l (liewing him-

felfe an enimie to the bad,and that he cannot beare wyth

them nor fuffer th:m .It is cenayne that we would make
our heauen heere, and we wold conclude, that it were a

fondneffe to waite for the comming of Chrift, and that

it were not to be looked (or. So then wc fee it is not for

our profite, that God fhould asnowvphold vs after an

ordinarie and vnpat tiall manner , too fhewe hym felfe

fauorabletoo the faithful!, and to punifhe the naughri-

packs : but rather that he fhould feeme to diffemble for

atime, when the v. itked ouei fhoote thcmfelues , wor-

king him difpleafure,and nothing elfe but mocking

hym.V7
Vell : itfttmeth that Godisafleepe , or rather

that hee is not able too repreffe them : the wicked muft

ruffie it out , and haue the better hande for the tyme.

And on the contrai ie, when the good are troubledand

tormented, God muft notfuccoure them: they muft

figh after him, and crievponhyin : and all this feemes

too be in vayne:forif they were heard, the effeft would Co
fhewe it. It is good therefore that things fhoulde go fo.

And why i If there we're none other reafon than 1 haue

alledged alredy, were it not ynoughcAnd heere we muft

alfo reherce odier texts of Scripture:as when it is fayde

iJPet.l.b.J. that oure fayth is muchc more precious thanconup-

tible metalls : fo that if golde and (iluer muft paflc

through the fire too bee fined (rom their dioflc :oure

fayth muft alfo bee tryed fo much the more thorrow-

tormented many wayes:yct notwithftanding forafmuch

as they be vphild by the hand of God, they neuer mif-

carie, and all turneth to their welfare and profite. And
heerein wee fee that thyng accomplifhed, which is con-

teyned heere. To bee fhort, we fee what wee hauc too

marke vpon this texte. So then let vs learne, not to put

our truft in thys world,nor in any of the inferioure mea-

nes heere belowe. But let vs lcane vnto God, feeing

that hee hathe gyuen vs oure Lorde lefus Chrift, too

50 the ende that beeing grafted in hym, wee maye drayne

fuche ftrength andfap from hym, that although oure

lyfe bee hydden, fo as wee bee euen as it were in death

:

wee maye notceaffeto continue ftiil, and too bee main-

teined in good and lure ftate , waiting tyll thys good

G O D haue deliuered vs out of allworldlie miferies,

and out of all the troubles whychewee bee faynctoo

fuffer heere,vntiil hee call vs and bring vs into the kirfg-

dome of hea>cn,and into the glorie which he hathpur-

chaced by the pi ccioufe blcud ofcur Lord lefus Chnft.

And now let vs fall fiat befcrethe prefenceef oure

good God,with ackncwledgmente of our faultes,pray-

ing him to make vs perceiue them better th?nwrhaue

done, and that thcrcwithall we may haue cunccourfc

vnto him, knowing how it is he only that can amend vs

and all our cuiilaff'ec.ions: and therefore that it mayc

pleafe him tco di awe vs backe in fuche wife , that for-

i al ing our I"dues ar.d all that is in this wor'de, we maye

labour* for die hcautniy life, vntill ftch time ashauing

ouerccm*
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cuercome all the aduerfities of this prefent life, and be- he giueth vs now by the grace of his ho!y fpirite. That

ingcometoothe end of all the battels wherewyth we itmaypleafehim to graunt this grace not only to vs,but

are aiTayled:we may fully cnioy all the victories whic'ne alfo to all people and nations.&c.

The. xxxiijSermon^hich u thejirfl ypon the ninth Chapter*

Iobaunlvvei-ed and fayde.

x. Ofa truth I know mat man fhallnotbceiumfiedtoGodvvard.

3. Ifhevvoulddifputevvithhim,hefliouldnotaunfvverehimoncpovntofathourand.

4. Heis wifeof hart
3
andmightieinitrcngth.Andvvhoishcthatlhallfethim lelfeagamfthim

and hauc peace ?

< . Hee remoueth the mountaynes, and they feele not when hee ouerthroweth them in hys

vvrath.

6. He remoueth the earth outofhir place,and the pillers thereofdo quake.

Lthough men be enforced to con- thereby. Ifwee fee a wicked manne punifhed at Gods

jfefle that God is 1 ighmous , and 20 hande, (as I liaue touched afore:) then is itGodsmee-

that there is nofaulttobefounde ningthat menne fhoulde knowedie particular iudge-

I in hynr.Yet notwithftanding.their mentwhiche hceexecuteth, too the ende that menne

pafsions are fo outrageous, that if fhould be warned by it. And the holy Scripture fpeaketh

any ofthem be afflicted, a manne after the fame manner. Wee fee that God punifheth

(hall hearc thofe that are fo fmit- vhoredomes, cruelties,periuries,blafphemies..and fuche

other lyke thynges: Yeavcrilie, eyther vpon mensper-

fons,oreife vpon countries, or vpon fome place that

fhallhaue bin giucn to fome crime. When Godlay-
ethhis hande vpon fuche, therein hee fheweth amir-

gainft him with whomethey hauetodo. So muchthep route to inftraclvs, according as Saint Paule fpeaketh l.Cor.lOJ

when he fayth, that God punifheth the finners too the

intent that euerye manne fhoulde beware. For when
hee punifheth rebellions agaynfte hys woorde : it is

too make vs walkc in feare . When hee punifheth

wicked Iufts,it is to hold vs in awe.When he punifheth

whoredomes, it is too the ende that wee fhoulde walkc

in all cleanlinefTe both of bodye and foule.

Thus yee fee then howe it is Gods will, that menne
fhoulde beholde and confider hys iudgementes, fpeci-

A man may well faye

tcn,not only grudge againft God , but alfo b'afphemev

him with full mouth. And yet for all that,their torment

isneuer thelefle : but it feemcth to them that they rc-

uengethemfelues after a fort when they can fo rayle a-

more therefore behoueth it vs to bethinke vs of Gods

righteoufenefle a great while aforehand,to the ende that

when he fcourgeth vs,we may alwayes abide in the low-

linefTe to know him as he is, that is to witte, that hee is

righteous and vnblamable. NeuerthelefTe the whole

matter confifteth not onely inconfefsing generally that

God isrightuous : for we haue feene heretofore, howe

Baldad mainteyning the faid cace that God is rightuous,

wrefted it after an euill fafhion , in flaying vpon thys

poynte, namely thatGod punifheth men according too 4° ally, when they bee manifeft.

their defcrt. But(aswe haue feene a!ready)that rule hol-

deth not continually alike. God doth fometimesfpare

the wicked, and beare with them: and fometimes hee

chaftizeth thofe whome hee loueth, and handleth them

much more rigoroufly than thofe that are vtterly pad a-

mendment. Then,if we will deem? that God chaftizeth

euery man according to hys deferts : what (hall become

of it:'when men couet to mainteyne his righteoufnefTe

by that meanes,they take a wrong way.V e fee then heere

fometimes that God is righteous. And whyrfor he hath

punifhed fuch a one, yea euen bycauf; hee was a man
of a wicked and diffolute life. Hee bathe executed hys

vengeance vpon fuche a countrie. And why t for it was

full of all fiithynefle and vncleannelle.Wee maye well

fpeake after thys manner, and fooughte wee too do:

howbeit not alwayes. For (as 1 haue fayde already) hee

holdeth not on all by one fole.What is to be done then?

VVe muft come vp higher, f_and faye] that God is al-

isafau'ir.forwhenmenwill take vpon them to meafure 50 wayes righteous howfoeuer he handle men. And thys

Gods iuftice,and to fay,he punifheth no man but for his

finnes,yea and looke in what manner and quantitie eue-

ry one hathe offended, thereafter muft God pay hym
home in this world : then do they not takeG od.s mftice

as they ought to do. In this rcfpe&e, lob treateth nowe

much better of the manner ofGodsiufticeandhowit

is to be knowne,than Baldad hath done:T hat is to witte,

without haumg refpecr. to one finne or other, but oneiy

taking menne as they be from their moothers wembe,

is a poynte well woonhie to beenoted:for in thefe days

wee fhall fee lome beaftes, who notwithftanding wyll

weene them felues too bee clearkly fellowes,when they

(hall haue mainteyned Gods iuftice by their ownerea-

fon and phantafticall witte. 1 hey woulde that God
fhoulde bee cftcemed righteous. And why C

1

for han-

dling euery man accordingtoo their defertes, as I tou-

ched afore. And too bring thys to paffe, they are faync

to grant me a free will,and Gods election muft be ouer-

yet notwithftanding the whole world muft necdes bee 60 throwne and broughte to naughte. For to fay that God
condemned afore God : and it is apparant that although

the afflictions feeme rough, yet notwithftanding God
cannot be reproued.Then let vs marke well,that they be

two diuerfe maners of ipeech to fay , God is righteous,

for he punifheth men according to their defert, and too

UYjGodnrightrous, for howfoeuer hee handle men,

yet muft wee alwayes keepe our mcuthes fhet and not

grudge agaynfthym bycaufe we cannot gayne any thing

chofeth whome he lifteth.and calleth them to faluation

through hys owne free goodnefTe,and that he forfaketh

the relldtie : they thynke it very fti aunge too be fpo-

ken,bycaufe they cannot comprehende the reafon of it.

And heere yee fee why thefe rogues that counter-

favtetoo be greate elearkes, ouertufiie the founda-

cions of oure fayth too prooue Gods righteoufnefTe

eucn after theyre owne far.cic. And whye is that?

KJiij. Kycaufe
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Bycaufe they cannot mount fo high as to know that god that we mull: not hold our eyes here belowe, but looke

is righteoufe in companion of men, whatfoeuer they be. vp to the iudgement feat ofour Lord Iefus Chrift,where

True it is that it ftandeth vs in hande to beware of ano- we haue oure accounte to make:wee mult know die in-

ther extremicie which is faultie. For we mall fee fome of comprehenfible maieftie of God. Therefore let euerye

as flaunderous conuerfation as may be:who ifthey per- man thinke thereof,and then fhall all of vs be wakened,

ceyue their leudenclTe to bedifcoueredfjallbyand by to withdrawe our felues out ofour follies, andweefliall

to faying^] As forme, I am an honeft man, (yea too the haue no mo of thefe vaine imaginacions and dotages

\voridward)I confefle euerie man is a finner to godward: that haue bin wont to rockc finners afleepe.Had this bin

andfo will hee fhrowde him felfe vnder the common obferued:there fhoulde be none ofthe debates that are

cloake. Looke vpon a whorehunter that hath haunted 1° noweadayes in chriitendomc about the righteoufnefle

the ftewes halfe a fcore yeares : Looke vpon a blafphe- offaith. The Papifts cannot bee perfwaded of this that

mer that ceafieth not to raile at God and to fpitehym

:

we fay, namely that wee become righteoufe through the

Looke vpon a villainc that defpifeth God and all religi- meere fauoure ofGod in our Lord Iefus Chrifte. And
on. Looke vpon an vnthrifte or an vnconfcionable per- why '. what fhall become of the merits(faye they)and of

fon that feeketh nought elfe butto be catching withoutc the good workes wherein the faluation of men confi-

faithfulnefl e or honeft dealing.and fuch doggs will fayc ftethrAnd why do the Papiftes' ftand fo vpon their me-

itistruethat they be finners before God, fornomanne rites, and why arethey fo befotted with them, but by-

is righteoufe. They go no further widi their faults but caufe they looke not vp to God i They difpute in theyr

fo, which are fo hideous as may be, but fhrowde them- fchoolcs, whether good works deferue recompencc and

felues vnder the cloake of naturall infirmitie, faying that 2° wages, as well as euill works deferue punifhrnenteior

there is no manne that can bee equall with God. They they be things flat contrarie.If mens finnes deferue to be

thinke they haue doone very muche in yelding fuchc a punifhed, then muft there alfo be fome reward for ver-

confefsion. tues: forothcrwife Gods iuftice fhoulde not bee indif-

But I haue fhewed aliedy that it behoucth vs to haue ferentyea to our feeming,and fo might men difpute vp-

both thefe two poynts.The one is,that we muft acknow- on a fliadowe . But ye fee that the Papifts fall afleepe

ledge God too bee righteoufe in refpc&e of the whole vpon this difputation, and yet in the meane while God
worlde, and that men muft not pleade nor difpute wyth ccaflcth noton his behalfe, to play the iudge, not in iud-

him, whofoeuer they be or whatfocuer they be able too ging according to their lawes, but in behauing himfelfe

alledge : but muft be abafhed both greate and fmall . Lo according to his owne maieftie : that is to witte, in fine-

here one fpeciali poynt. The other h,thatech ma fhould 5° ding out that thing in men whiche we cannot perceyue.

haue an eye particularly to himfelfe,and that euery man But if oure vertues were godly in deedc, that is too faye

fhould be forie for his faults,and abhorre them.and con- fuch as mighte go for paymente before God:that were

demne them:and that herevpon we fhould alfo confider fomewhat.Bnt whatcwhen we fhall haue prifed them to

the vengeance and punifhmentes whiche God fendeth the vttermoft, they fhall be but fmoke.If they come be-

vpon finnes, to the end we fhould learne to fare the bet- fore God, all tins muft be layde downe. Then let vs re-

ter thereby. Ifwe be beaten with his roddes, let euery of member well how it is faid heere, that man fhall not bee

vs fay, it is good right, I haue well deferued it. IfGod found righteous to Godward . And to the intente wee
teach vs at another mans coft, fo as hee chaftizeth odier may take warning heereby:as ofte as any man fpeakes to

men before our eyes:let the fame touch vs, and letvs ap- ^Q vs ofour finnes,we muft not reft here bylowe,but rather

plie fuch examples to our owne inftvu£tion,to the intent euery one ofvs muft fummon himfelfe before God,

to preuent the matter, that God be not compelled to fall thatwe may knowe what manner ofiudge he is. For fo

vponvs bycaufe we haue not profited by thechaftize- foone as we take vpon vs to pleade againft him, wemuft
mentes whyc'ne hee hathe fhewedvsin the pcrfon of ncedes be confounded, and as it were ouerwhelmed.

others. And lob addeth immediatly, That ifa man Would difpute

Thus ye fee the two points which we haue to mark & fi'itb Godjbeft?ould not anffoere to onepoynt ofa thoufande.

to put in vre.Now let vs come to th e laying foorth ofthat True ic is that thys maye well bee verefied ofGO D :

which is faid here by lob.l/{noxi>foratrutb(hhhhe)tbat for wee maye pleade fayre, and tell a long tale, whereas

man/hall not be iuflified with God. So it is fet downe:but there fhall bee a thoufande poyntes that God will not

this word tvitb importeth as much as to Godward. And it once voutfafe too open hys lippes to replie vnto. And
isadocu-ineofgreatweightifamanknowitwel.VVhat 5° that is verye true : For all the coloure that wee fhall

is the caufe that men niftifie themfelues fo boldlie, that pretende to iuftifie oure felues , maye well beare fome

is to fay, that they prcfume fo much ofthem felues, that countenauncc afore menne, bycaufe they fee not fo

they fet fo much ftore by themfelues.and that they be fo cleerelye as were recjuifite : but when wee come vnto
fullofpride? VVhatelfeisthecaufeofit,butonly their God,a!lofit vanifheth awaye to nothing. Letvsnot

flaying here bylow, that euery man compareth himfelfe thinke then that God is amazed at our long and greate

with his neighboure i Ye fee then wherevnto we runne. babling : for when wee fhall haue caft oure skum, and

Gal d.(«.4.C.
^nd ye ke a"° w^y Saint Paule fendeth vs to the great when it fhall come to the poynte of excufingour felues,

iudge, faying that euerie man fhall beare his owne bur- and to giue creditc to our vertues : peraducnture it wyll

then. As if he had faide,my friendes,men beguile them- feeme thatGOD oughte too yeelde vnto vs. Yea

:

felues when they make fuche comparifons as thefe : 6o bur in the meane whylehce dooth nothing but laughe

VVhat:! fee other men Hue no better than my felfe,and and mocke at all the vayne braggs that menne can al-

if I haue faults in me, fo haue other men in them too.Ye ledge : For all is nothing woorrh.

fee then what is the caufe that men condemnc notthem- Thusyec fee a good and holye fentence : whiche is,

felues as they ought to do , but rather footh themfelues that if wee alledge a thoufande articles , G O D wyll

in iuftifying theyr owne cace. But heere it is cxprefsely not aunfwere fo much as one of them. VVhat is the

fayde that man fhall not be iuftified with God . VVhat reafon 1 1t is bycaufe it is nother here nor there in hy$

muft wee then do?As ofte as any man fpeakedi to vs of fighte. It may well be made accounte ofbeforemen

:

our finnes and laieth them afore vs,let vs learne to know But what for diatrG od will not be moued with it awhit.

Neucr-
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Neuertheleffe the naturall meening of his place is, that bee reftreyned at fuch tymes as wee be tempted in that

when wc be come vntoGod (that is to wit in way of in- wyfe too rcafon againft God, affuring our felues, that

countering againft him) we fhall be fo combered, as we wee can gayne nothing by ought that wee can doo . And

fhall not be able to anfwerone only article ofa thoufand ifwe be warned hereof, we fhall not be fo greatly offen-

that he fhall alledge^gainft vs.Surely we be fo haftie,that ded,though we fee many leape after that fort out of their

we will needs right with God, before we can drawe our bounds . Forthis ftumblingblocke troubleth the weake.

fwoord as they fay.And we fee it is fo. I prayyou will wc VVe would fayne that euery man confeffed God to bee

not more ftreyne curtfietoo aduenture vpon a mortall ryghtuoufe,and that his mercie filleth the whole world,

man or vpon a creature that is nothing , than vpon the and that we ought to glorifiehim for the fame. But whe

liuing God? If we intend to make defiance to any man, 10 it happeneth that wicked men raylc at God, and other

we will forecaft thus : Is he able to make his parte good? fome blafpheme him : and men dare not open their

how may we compaffe our intent? "I his may turne vs to mouth to reproue and rebuke them, infomuch that they

trouble or difpleafure. When we fhaTi enter into dea- haue full fcope, and triumph tooihe worldward : when
lings againft men,we will make many difcourfes: but if this is feene, the weake arc greeued, and it feemeth tod

we be mynded to rufh againft God, wee will ftep too it them that the myghty power and ryghtuoufeneffe of

bluntly. VVe fee then hereby what rage, (yea eucn di- God are defaced thereby, and fo they cannot yeeld him

uehfh rage) there isin men too match themfelues fo a- thegloriethatbelongethtohim.Butwefeehowitisasit

gainft God.But whewt come the to pufh, we fhall fynd were a naturall thing in man too pleade after that maner

by experience what it is to iuftle againft him, and that it againftGod :andalthough it bea monftruous thing&

is no clalying wim fuch a Prince . Jbus ye fee what lob 20 fuch a one aswe ought to abhorre exceedingly : yet is it

fheweth here . For firft he fetteth downe mennes bold- an ordinarie vice . Sith the cace ftandeth fo : let vs not be

ncffe as it may be percyued : and afterward on the con- ouermuch difquieted, when it happeneth . Thus ye fee

trarie part,he fetteth downe the comberace wherein they what we haue to beare in mynd . And it behoueth vs too

be when God maketh them to fcele that he is ryghtuous mark well what is added here for the fecond poynt : that

and confoundeth them. Then let vs mark well that istowit,thatif God charge vs with a thoufand articles,

men are defyroufe to pleade and difpute with God as we we be not able fcarfly to anfwere onc.Here we be admo-

fee,and yet notwithftanding,that when they be once en- nifhed,that when wee haue ferched out our vyces to the'

tred into thecha!endge,they muft needs be ouerthrowe, vttermoft,that wee fhal not come too the knowledge

and God will make them feelc that they muft be con- of the hundreth part, no nor to fo much as one of euery

founded fpyte of t.eir teethe. This is a verye needfull 30 thoufand.Trac it is that ifmen examine themfelues w«ll

thing. For I haue fhewed alredye, that the foolifh ouer- without hypocrifie: they muft needs find themfelues

weening wherewith men deceyue themfelues, procee- wrapped in fo manye euills, as they may bee afhamcd of

deth ofthis,namely that they regard not God,but make themfelues, and vtterly difmayed, fpecially wee. For

their difcourfes thus : yea verely, I am no woorfc than though a man picke out them that bee the holyeft, yet •

other mcn,andbefidsthat,ifl haue vyces, I haue vermes muft they raunge themfelues inonerank with Dauid,

alfo to recompence them withall . 1 he caufe then why who hath confefled that no man can atteyne to the true

men do foouerfleepe themfelues, is for that they knowe knowledge of his finnes. Nowiftheholieft andfuchas

not what GodsMaieftie is,norhaue any liuely feeling of feeme Angells,arc altogither confounded in their finnes, TfaLtyJty,
it, to fubmit themfelues thercvnto. Sith die cace ftandeth bycaufe the number of them is infinite : I pray you what
fo : let vs mark wellhow it is fayd here,that men are dc- 40 is to be fayd ofthe common fort 1 Forwee muft neuer

fyroufe too ftand pleading and difputing againft God. take ourfclues to haue profited fo much, but that we bee

Andwhyisthat?Forwebefoblind,as we cannot fee to ftillfarrebehynd them that Ifpeake of. So then, if men
our felues to fay, Hownow? Behold,God is able to ouer- examine their lyues throughly, they fhall find fuch a bot-

whelme vs, and to thruft vs downe to the bottomleffe pit tomlcfle gulf offinnes, as th ey fhall be vtterly difmayed.

of hell,and yet fhall we go fet onrfelues againft him? But But is this all i we atteyne not yet the knowledge of the

we neuer diink of that : and dierefore it is no marueli hundreth part,in fuch fort as were requifite. And whyfo?

though we be fo blynd. Howbeeit let euery man bethink Ye feethat Dauid, who entred his faults, cryed out,who
himfelf welkand he fhall fynd that that is thereafon . If ishediat knowcth his owne finnes ( He confeffeth then

anyman fpeake to vs of pleading againft God : nature it that he knew exceeding much : and afterward he addeth,

felfteacheth vs that wee ought to abhorre it : I fay euen 50 Lord clenze mec from my fccret finnes . And why fayeth

the wickeddeft ofvs.VVe fee of thefe Scoffers that haue he focHow calleth he them fecret finnes ? for it behoueth 1 .M».J J. ids

nother confcience nor feare of God, and yet notwith- vs to knowe our finnes,or elfe we cannot confeffe them
ftanding there remayneth fome kynd of feeling ingrauen to be finnes.The anfwer isjthat Dauid wid well that God
in them by nature, fo as they bee abaffhed and afhamed feeth more cleerly than we do . And fo feing oure owne
when it is fayd to them, wilt thou pleade againft G od? cofcicnce vpbraydeth vs , what fhal 1 we fay to the iudge-

Neuertheleffe euen they alfo that feeme to be good and metof Gcd.'Tcfecthentheordcrthatwehauetokeepe:
difcreete men,will fometyme fall intoo fuch maner of that is too wit, that euery of vs enter into himfelf, and
talk, fo as there is not that man which playeth not the fercheouthis owne vyces throughly, fo farre ashecan
horfe that is broken looce,in making proteftation againft come to the knowledge ofthem. And haue we lifted the

God.We fee that euen the prophets haue ben affayled Co out? well,behold,our confcience is ouriudgc :andwhat
with fuch temptations . True it is that they haue refilled, maner judge is it ? Truly it is a iudge that is gready to be
as it behoued . But this kind ofconceyt hath fomewhat feared,but dooih not God fee farre more cleerly than a
combered them, fo as they haue ben forie now and then mortall man ?My confcience accufeth mec of a thoufand
to fee Gods judgements fo ftraunge to them, and that finnes: and ifGod enter into reckeninc with mee, fhall

their owne reafon hath as good as caryed them away. he not find manye mo?So then it ftandeth vs in hand to

Seing then that wee bee fo inclyned too pleade a- wey well what is fayd here: that is too wit, that of a
gainft God, fo much the better ought this dottrine thoufand points wee can hard and fcarfiy anfwere vntd
too bee printed in our remembrance that wee may one : and that when wee fhall haue efpyed one fault by

K.y. out
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our felues,God palTeth farre further, for hefeeth the fins helefie it behoueth vs alwayes to vndcrftande what the

that we be not priuie to. Now then foiowing that which fcripturc telleth vs:namely that God wiil ftretcli out hys

is fayd here,let vs lerne to bethink vs of our faults in fuch hand agaynft the proude,too deftroy th em. And beholde

wyfe
;
as we may be fully reiolued in ourfelues, that God how he proceedeth therin.I fay the hypocrits are fo puf-

conrentetli not himfclf with that which commedi to our fed vp with pride and prefumptuoufnelTe.as they thinks

owne knowledge, but wiil iudge according to that which verely that their vermes deferue to be receyued, yea and

he himfelf feeth and knoweth,and not according to that to haue reward and recompence. Well, they ftande in

which we can find, for we will leape ouer the quicke co- their owne conceite for a time, and God letteth them a-

lesasitisfaydintheprouerb: but God p'undgeth vs in lone there. On the oiher fide Sathaneggeth and inticeth

-^. them oucrhead and eares. Iris he to whom it beiongeth 10 them and makeththem tofet much more by themfelues

to ferche the heart, as the fcripture attributcth vn;oo They gaze at their owne gay fethers like Peacocks, fay-

him. And befides this,wee difcerne not fo well betweene ing,I haue done this and that,and they beare themfelues.

vices and vermes as wle ought to do. That poynt there- in hand that God ought to hold himfelfe cotetcd with it.

fore muft be referued vnto him. And wherl ore defcerne But anon after whe they haue take pleafure in thefclues,

wee them not^lfwee will iudge weland rightly ot aliour andinal their vertues:ifGodcal the to acount,and proue

works,it ftandeth vs in hand to know what perl eftion is. to their faces,that al that which they efteemed as vertue

Forwithcut perfectneffe there is nothing good before w-asnod,ingbutvice,yea&ftarkfilthinefle 8c abhomi-

Gocl:that is to fay,all is but filthinefTe £where there wats nacion before him : then are their combes cut, and good

perfection.] And who is he that deferueth to be allowed right they fhuld be fo:infomuch that whe they haue be-

ofGod, if this perfection fhewe not it felfe in him t But 20 guiled not only the worlde,but alio thefelues,by trufting

now how fhall we know what perfection is, confidering in things that haue a gay fhew Sc countenace outwardly:

that our eyfight is fo dim,and that we lee but as it were in the thing muft alwayes bee manifefted which is fpokein

the twylight 1 Although God inlighten vs, yet haue not S.Luke,namely that the thing which is cxcellet& high-

we fo pure and cicane a fight , as can vfe the brightneffe Jy eftemed amog me, is abhominable before God. Then Im.\$.L\<.

Heh.A.e.n. which hee fheweth vs. True it is that the worde ofGod Jet vs beware that we prefume not fo farre as to fighte a-

ffa.\ 19 .iVtttt.
cntrethinto the bottome of oure hesnes , andperceth gainftGod,andtogotoo Jawe widi him to iuftifie oure

jrftlacb.&.a.i
trough our tones and die marie, and all that is in them. felues. For dfe will oure God confound vs,and fo rufhe

True it is, that it is a burning crtffet, true it is that Jefus againft vs,as we fliaJJ be opprelTed and ouerwhelmed ofa
Chrift is called the uayfunne,and that he fhineth ouer al: thoufand crimes,and we fhall not be able to aunfwere' a-

butyet for al that,our eyfight ceafieth not to be dim ftill. 30 ny one of them, and when we be accufed of a thoufande

Therefore itj ftandedi vs greatly in hand to knowc what deadly finnes, (that is to fay of an infinite number)ifwee
perfection is.And heereby we be put in mind, that when intende to clccrc our felues but offomc one only poynt,

foeuer we take thyngs to be good, and perceyue not any we fhall be caft in our owne turne. I fay let vs beware we
faulte in them , yet are they not dierefore withoute come not to that poynt. Now to the end we may be tou-

fauite,for we knowe not the perfection that God requi- died the better, it is fayde, That God u tuife of bearte taxi

reth.To be fhorte, there is none but only Godthatkno- migbtieofjlrcngth.lhis poynt ofdo&rine hath bintou-

weth what perfection andfoundnefieis. And whycltis ched already heretofore. Neuerthelefle it is not for

in him,he knoweth it,and we be too feeble to attayne vn- nought that it is fpoken of heere new agayne. For it isa

to it. That is the caufe why it is fayde that wee may well leiTon whichc we ought to mind day by day. I haue tolde

fet a fayrc face vpon the matter, but we fhall not be able 40 you alredy that me beguile the felues and wanze away in

to aunfwere one poore poynt e ofa thoufand that fhall be their owne fondc imaginations, bycaufe they thinke not

alledged and layde afore vs. And I haue told you already, Vpon God,but reft vpon themfelues.Beholde heere one

that men are warned , that ifthey wiil pleadc with God, inconueniencc.But let vs on further.If men thought vp-

they fhall alwayes find themfelues confounded totheyr pon God, fhould they not be touched liuely, to acknow-

damnation.Howbeit all to late .And this warning is verye ledge him according as he declareth himfelfe vnto them?

profitable for vs , what is the reafon i To the intente that fhould they not be moued to fuch a feare and reuerence

before the blowe come, euery man fhould hold himfelfe as they would glorify him as he is worthy:' But they do it

within the bounds of foberntfle and modeftie to (ay, A- not at all, what is the reafon J" It is bycaufe they conceiue

las, what a thing is it for vs to go to law with our God i not God to be fuch a one as he is.Well, we can skill to

Thinke we to get the vpper hande of hym c' nay, cleane 50 fay God, God, that word runncs roundly vpo our rungs

contrai iwife God fhall ouerwhelme vs. And behold, the end,& yet in the meane while,his infinite maieftie is not

only w ay to be acquit at his hand,is for euery man to co- perceiued awhit. Al that is in God to our refpe&e, is as a

demne him felfe. But if we fall to fturdineffe, God will dead thing. And in very dcede it is wel fcene by menncs

punifh vs for fuch pride. It maye be that at the firft pufh blafphemies, periui ies and fuche other like things.lfmen
he will not fhewe vs our contufion, but at the length we had any feeling of Gods maieftie, fhuld we heare fo ho-

fhall be fo fnarled in it, as we fhall not winde our felues ly and facred a thing fo rent and tome in peecesclfme be

out agayne.Yc fee then into what a maze God cafteth all in a chafe,God muft be faine to abie for it, as if he were

the prcfumptuous fort which vndertake to fiand againft theirlacke.Like as whe a mafter is angrie, (ifhe be a fu-

him,and cnterprite die combate that is fpoken of heere. mifh &hafty ma) he wil giue his feruat a buffet with his

True it is, that Gcd is fo gracious to fome, as that hee <5 fift/owiiatefl^'mado to his wife, orelfe tohishorfeif

daunteth them,and they at length do fal in aray.but that he difpleafe l.im.Eue fo play we with god. Now whe we
muft not bee taken holde on,to fay that he worketh con- fee me caft vp their choler at God as if he were their vn-

tinually all after one fafhion.VVe fliaJi fee fomc that are derling,may it not be wel faid that we be toto dulheadcd?

full of pi ide, whichfi truft in tlieir owne 1 ightcoufncfTc yea & they come to that point without being chafcd.For

and would bind God vnto thcm:well,God oucrmaftreth wee fie thefe doggs make no bones at all in tearing the

them,and tamcth them, he cafteth diem into vtter con- name of God.And although ther be no caufe to prouoko

fufion, and afterwarde plucketh them cut agayne. We the thcrvnto yctceaffc diey nottofweare blafphemoufly

fee diat God worketh not alwayes after enc rate. N'eucr- at euery word,whiche is a monftrous thing and agaynft

nature.
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nature . Therefore it is a good token that'we knows not

the maieftie ofGod,though the word fly neuer fo roiid-

ly out ofour mouthe. Alio there are ftore offorfwea-

rings .It is a horrible cace now a daycs,that a man cannot

wring out one woord oftruthe,and let there be neuer fo

much folemnitie vfed to bring on thofe that are called to

witneffe, yet is it feene that they be all forfworne, info-

much that of the whole number of fuch as are depofed,a

man (hall hardly find one among halfafcore that will fay

this prefent as it ought to be : but yet it was requifite that

we mould touche k,too the end we might fee the manef
of lobs proceding,or rather oftheho'y Gholts preceding

whoipeaketh by lobs mouthe,too fhewe vs whit manei*

of rigntuoufnelTe Godsis.VVill we then vnderftad welt

what we be c"wee mud take this for a general! conclufio,

that when there (hall no open crymes be found in vs, fo

as we liue not !oocely,but walk honeftly and vnblamably

to the wcrldward : all this is nothing.VVhyfo: Of what

the truthe.And in deede it is a common bywoord among 10 fort foeuer the creatures be, God can condemne then!

them,that the cace goes wholly with them when there are

no witnefles ; which is as much to fay, as there is not one

that wii fpeakethe truthe.And thus ye fee how they fpyte

God . Ajfo I pray you what talk will men hold when co-

munication is miniftred about the ho'ie fcripture, about

the whole religion, and about fo holie things ;s we haue

at this day: It were meete that men fhould hold themfel-

ues in awe in fuch caces, according as it is fayd that the

Ef4.66.a2. true mark of Gods childre is to tremble at his word.But

b.5- wc fee that men will boldly reafon of God : there is dif-

courtlng,and prating of him and of all the fecrets of his

nuiellie,euen as it were in fpo: t : and are not thefe fub-

Itantiai! proofs that we knowe not what God is though

his name be ryfe in euery manp.es mouthe '. Then let vs

mark well that the thing which is added here, (namely

that Cod is Tiyfc ofhart and mygbtie offtrengtb) is no more

than needeth.And it is true tliac thefe woords feeme not

too bee fo pithily fpoken as they myght haue bin : but if

they be well wcy ed,therc will be found afulficient force

and continue rvghtuous himfelf . And if we attempt tb

reply againft him, it is true that in our owne opinion we
may well find what to fay tor a tyme,and God w iil wink
at it,and not withftand it at the firil brunt. But in the end

wc mult be fayr.e to ftoupetoo receyue the fentence of

damnation : and when men fhall haue clapped their hads

at vs, yea and quit vs cleere.we ihal not fayle to be con-

demned for all that, and to be confounded when we fhall

come before the greate iudge . For he fees more cleerly

20 and fharply than all the men in the world . And fo let vs

aflure ourfelues that , there is none other mearte to ob-

teync fauour before God and to haue our finncs coue-

red, (no not euen after we haue frankly confefled that

there is nothing but filth and infection in vs) but by

fleeing for refuge to our Lord Iefus Chrift.For there fhal

the full and perfect ryghtuoufnetTe be fotinde, by the

vertew whereof we fhall be acceptable to God, and find

him merciful! to vs.

But now let vscaft our fellies dowtie before the face

to make vs fhrink in our hemes. For whe n it is fayd that 50 of our good God, with acknowledgement of our finnes,

God is T»ifc ofhart : it is not mentof worldly wifdome,

nor of fuch wifdome as our wit is able to comprehend.

And whe it is fayd that be isfiring: it is not that he is ftrog

as if he were a Gyantor a Mountayne: butwe muftglo-

rine him in fuch wife as wee muft afiure our felues, that

there is no mightmo ftrength,no power like his in all the

creatures that we fee : but that all is nothing which we ca

fee here beneathe,and that we mult feeke all ftrength 8c

powe r in God alone. Lo what this fpeeche importeth.

praying him too wype them out in fuch wife,as we may
come to him looking him in the face, yea howbeeitnot

prefuming ofaught that is in ourfelues,butvpon his gra-

cioufe fauour which he hath fhewed vs in our Lord Iefu«

Chrifte,and wherof it hath ben his will to make vs partta-

kers .And that moreouer he will clenze vs fro day to day,

and fo purge vsof all the corruptios that are in our flefh,

as we may be ryghtly fanftified toappeere blameleflc be-

fore him at the latter day.And fo let vs all fay,Almyghti«

Verely this thingcannot be fo well gone through with,at 40 God our heauenly father Sec.

The .xxxiiij\Sermon, which Is the fecondypon the ninth Chapter.

Tbu Sermon contayneth the rest of the expoftion of the fourth,fifth and fixtb \etfes,

and tbenasfoloTpetb.

8.

9-

10.

11.

u.

13-

14.

15-

ttishematcommaundeththeSunnethathefhyncnot,andthe Starres are Unit vpbyhim
aswith a Scale.

It is only he that fpreadethoutthehcauens
;
and walketh aloft vpon the Sea.

He made ["the ftarres]Af£turus,SC Orion,and the Pleiades, and the chabers ofthemidday

.

He doeihmaruelousand incomprehenfible works, U. wonderfull things without end.

Behold, hegoethbeforcmeeandl feehimnot:hepairethto&:fcoand I perceyuehimnot.

If he catch and fnatch,vvhoishe that fhall plucke it out ofhis hands? who is he that will

fay vnto him,what dooft diou>

God will notvvithdrawe his wrath,and the mightieft helpes fhallftoope vnto him

.

What can I do If I enter into talk,and makechoyce ofwordeswith hem 3

Although I were rightuoufe,yet could I not anfwer him, but I fhould humble myfelfto

my iudge.

F we had the witto know God acor;

jdinglyashe vttereth himfelfthere

fhould nede no log precede to be v-

fed:for euery ofv- mould be able to

difceme the things that are fet afore

oureyes . But forafmuchas we be lo

vntoward in that behalf, God had

needc to vpbrayd vs with our Vntliakhunefle by tellingvs

ofhis woorks. And to this purpofe maketh that which is

faid here:namc!y that whe God 1111601,106 skie fhalbe c6

uered with great & thick cIquds,fo as the Sun flii! not be

feene:& cotrariwife tliat whe it pleafeth him to fed light,

the cope of the skyes appere:h,Sc that fail e pauiilio which

is the heaueofhismaidiiefhewcth it (elf : he waiketh a-

loft vpon the fea,thatis tofay, his power fiiewerh it feJc

throughly there aifo:& he ferteth the ftars of the skye iti

order
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order,according as they be certain in number. This (I fchoolemaifter , in repeating our leffon too vs often-

fay) is reherfed to vs, to the end we fhould knowe our tymes C
1

Ought notwee to fceke our owne profit by that

du etie the better,and apply our mynds to the conGdering which God dooth fo lay afore vs '. It is no vcrye dark

ofGods woorks, that we may honour him as he defer- matter, that God maketh the funneto fliyne when it

ueth. And although that God hauing caft vs in the teeth pleafeth him, and that therewithal! the whole cope of
with this vyce whiche is in vs , myghte leaue vs there heauen mould appeere like a greate pauilion, too the in-

torfuch as we are : yet notwithftanding his intent is too tent that we myght knowe what oddes there is betwyxt
inftruct. vs to our welfare. And the twoo pointsthat wee the maieftie of God, and the pomp ofearthly Princes,

hauetoo mark in this frreyne for our owne profit, are VVhe earthly Princes indeuer to aduaunce themfelues,

thefe.Thefirftis,that we fhould vnderftand how there is 10 what doo they with all their policies and councelles '.

notanyofvsthatthinkethvponGodswifdomeandpo- Much a doo haue they to fetvpone Pauillion of thirtie

werinfuchforteasheoughttodo.Indeedewecancon- foote hyghe, yea and though it were two myle long,

f efle ynough with our moudie, but the fame entreth not yet what were that in companion i Ye fee the sky is en-

intoourhart,whichthingwefliewebyouiconteptuouf- dlefle , God hathe ftreyned the fame out ,and the

neiTe. For (as it was touched yefterday) if we were tho- earth is but his footeftoolc.Therefore when we fee fuch

rowly perfwaded thatali the wifdomeofmanneis but things,aldiough weknoweledgethemto be fo,yetisit

vanitie,and that all the ftrength which we fee in crearu- nothingwoorth ifwe go no further in that confideratio.

res is nothing
: God mould hold vs in fuch awe as wee Alwayes we muft come backc to this point, name!y,that

mould be (as ye would fay) reyned vp hard too it with a when we fee the heauen, we muft the better bethinke vs

fhort brydle,and none of vs all mould once befo hardie 20 ofGods maieftie which is incomprehenfible, foaswec
as to think,fpeake,or do any thing that were not accor- may be mooued to honour him,and to fubmit our fclues

dingto Gods good pleafure.Seeing then that wee bee fo vnto him as we ought to doe . Nowc thenwe perceyue
negligent,and that eueiy of vs beareth with himfelf, and it is no fuperfluous matter when it is fayde here, that the

that we-giue brydle to our wicked thoughts,and nourim Lorde commaundeth the funne that it (hall not fliyne

them without any remoife of confcience,infomuch that out, and the funne fhall be hidden in the cloudes,in fuch
they burftouteue into outward deeds:thereby we fliewe wife,as itmay feeme that God draweth a Curtaine a-

that we neuer knew G ods maieftie aryght, or rather that fore it, and that afterward hee vnfoldeth the heauen af

we neuer tafted aught of it to anye pui pofe, or elfe that he lifteth. As much is ment by that he fayeth , That be

the tafte thereof was fo vnfauerye, that it dyed out of t»all^tby>pon the Waters ofthe Sea . Surely we fee him not
hand.DoowethenhearewhatisfaidofGodswifdome 30 walkevponit : but were it pofsible forthe fcatocon-
and myghtinefle here C Beit knowne that this is fpoken tinuc in fuch ftate as it dooth,if it were not reftreyned by
after that fort vnto vs, bycaufe wee bee fo vntowarde in a woonderfuil power t we knowe that it is the natureof
applying our mynds to that which is mofte for ourpro- water to flieadeabrode.And yet we fee that the Sea which
fit

.
And in good footh,is it not a greate fhame for vs that fwelleth vp in Iikeneffe of mountaynes, is befette with

whereas wee liue here in this world as in a goodly large bounds (as we fhall fee in the cyghtandtwentith chapter!
lifts where God giueth vs the fyght of all his creau res

:

in fo muchas if that were not, the earth mould needs be
the fame crofleth atore our eyes, and yet we forget him couered ouer out of hand . VVheras wee haue drye
that is the founder ofthem, euen him whofe will is that ground to dwell vpon, let vs not think that that happc-

%». u.27 heauen and earth and all that in them is,fhould be as mir- reth through anye other caufe, than for that it is Gods
rours of his glorie,according as it is fayd that by the vifi- 40 will to lodge vs here. Duringwhich tyme he hojdeth the
ble thingswe may fee the things that are inuifible:now- fea « ithin barres and bounds, not of ftone ortimber,but
then , feing he hath put vs into this world, and we make of his ownc only power.Although the fea haue fo greate

none account of all this geere, muft it not needs bee fayd a violence, as it may feeme that nothing is able to holdc
that we haue a verye naughtie mynd: Verely we be ftark it backe : yet notwithftandingGod holdeth it backe ftill

blynd : andwhenfoeuerGodistoobedek withali,wee euen vntoo this day, by theonlywoord that he fpake,

conceyue nothing of him except he giue it vs . He muft which is, that there fhould be fome drye ground formen
be fayne to inlighten vs , or elfethere fhall bee nothing to harberin. Then ought wee too bend all ourwittsthat

but darknefle in our witts. Howfoeuer the cace ftand,we way, but we do not . And therefore let vs mark thatit is

cannot excufe our felues by ignorance, when there fhall not a fuperfluous or needlefle doftrine when it is fayd

haue ben anye wilfulneffe ioyned withit:butwefhailbe So that God walketh fovpon the Sea. Afterward here is

conuicled that we haue not regarded God, yea and that mention made of the ftarres . True it is that the number
it hath grecued vs , to think ol him, as if it had ben fome of them is infinite , according as it is fayd in another

matter of heauinefle . Vee fee then that (firft of all) our Pfalme, that is to wit, that there is fojreate a number of
lord accufeth vs in this ftreyne.Howbeeit, there is an in- ftarres,as would requyre alongdifcourfe.But vnderthefe

ftruc~tion ioyned with it,whercin we perceyue his inefti- fewe names here, I ob ment to put vs in myndof allthe

mablegoodnefle.He myght condemne vs, and leaue vs whole beautifull hofte of heauen. Befydes thePlanets,

there,as 1 haue fayd alredye . True it is that hee condem- wc fee the ftarre^s that are in the firmament, and wee fee

neth vs •. howbecit,that is to make vsfeele our fin, thatit they ferue all ofthem to mark out fomething, that wee
may be correfted in vs . And herevpon he dooth the of- myght the better confider the woonderfuil woorkman-
fice ofagoodichoolemaifter, to the end we fhould Jerne 60 fhip that is in the mouing of the skycs.VVe fee well that

the thing that wee knew not before . Therefore let vs the Sunne keepeth one circuit euery day, that after hee
take good heede to that which fhall be fhewed vs here . I is rifen he ^octh downe againe,and that he rumen about

cofefTe that the text fpeakcth not any thing which euery the earth as well beneathe as aboue . Men fee this . AJfo

of vs knoweth not : the things will feeme too bee com- we fee how the Sunne hath another cleane contrarie

mon and familiar to vs,and therefore it wil bee fayd that courfe . How: whereof commeth winter, whereofcorn-
it is but fuperfluous talke . Some (I fay) will peraduen- medi Sommer, but of the Sunnes approching too vs, or

tuie fiirmyze fo. But forfomuchas we rcferre not things of his retyring away from vs, and of his keeping of a

to their ryght mark : muft not God be fayne to play the hygher or lower gate in 1 efpett of vs i For according as

he g«eth
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hegoeth further from vs draweth neercr to vs : there- as men myght wander after their owne foIIyes

Pand haue
aftermakethhethediuerfitieof feafons. VVefee tliis, no feeling at aJl of the pure truth, as were requifite.

Ifayeuentherudeftandmoft ignorant ofvs all . True Whatistobe done then? Let vs mark well that lobs in-

it is that they perceyue not how the Sunne walketh a tent here is to teachc vs to be Aftronomers,fo farre as our
cleane contrarie courfe to that which he maketh in kee- capacitie will bcare, that we may refeire all to the «lori-

ping his dayly courfe : but the experience thereof is kno- fying ofGod, fo goodly order in the heauen as wee fee.

wen by the effcel . For we haue nother winter nor fom- As touching the firft point . I fayd that God intendeth

mer but by the Sunne . But although wee knowe this: to make vs Aftronomers , yea fo farre foorth as eche ma-
yet doo wee not fufficiently conceyue after what fort nes capacitie will beare it . For to decypher particularly

God ordeyneth this walk of the Sunne. On the other 10 how manieStarres there are, and dierewithall to tell of
fyde there are the ftarres that lob nameth to vs heere, the other Skylyghts which men call planets, to wit,what
which informevs of other things. Like as wee fee the diftance there is in hy$hnerteand lowncfte, how lon»
wheeles of a charyot turne about hycaufe there is an and large they be, and what refpecls they haue one too
Extree ouerthwart,whervp6 are the twoo naues by mea- another : in good footh we cannot all comprehend that

nes wherof the wheeles go :
Euen fo God hath fet thefc gcere, were it not that wee fee by experience that the

twoo Starres to be as naues in the wheelc of a Charyot, Sunne is hygher than the moone. And how is that 1 1t is

about the which the Sunne is feene to turne. W'e fee bycaufe that whe the moone cometh full betwecne our
then that by the knowledge of thefe things,Gods inefti- fight and the Sune,behold there is made an Eclipfc-.wher*

mable wifdome may the better be pcrceyued, or at leaft- by (I fay)we perceyue that the Moone is the lower. The
wyfemen fliall haue fome tafte of it whereby they mail 20 may we well perceyue fnch things. But yet notwithftan-

bee prouoked to magnirie him, faying, Lord hew excel- ding in the mcane whyle we knowe not the fpace nor the

lent is this thy woorkmanihip? Verely, the thing that reafon how it cometh to parte that the Moone partem fo

lob touched here cannot be fully vnderftood, except a betweene the Sunne and vs . Therefore euery man can-

man haue ben conuerfant in lcrning . For here he tou- not knowe this . Howbeeit we haue fome kynd ofcon-
cheth Aftrologie: he is not contentedto fpeakeofthat ceyuingsofit, which ought to be ynough to humble vs,

which the rudeft idiots do lee,he partem on further,and thatwe may cofider the works ofGod.Andinthemeane
toucheth cunningly certaine particuIars,to the intent that whyle, our Lord would that the grorter fort, (I meene
we fhould knowe the woorkmanfhip ofthe skyes.How- thole that haue not the meane to follow lerning) fhould

beeit,although that all men be not Aftronomers , yet is haue fuff.cient occafion and be wife ynough to glorifie

there not any man that can excufe himfeJf thatGod gi- 50 him, in that it is fayd by Moyfes, that dierc are twoo Qen x fr^
ueth him not fufricient knowledge of thofe things, ifwc greate lyghts, the one to rule the day and the other to

fhet not our eyes when the Sunne fhyneth . The fliep- rule the nyght.Not that the Moone is bigger than the o-
herds ofthe countrie can well skill to fpeake ofthe Star- ther Starres or Planets, for it is certaine that there are

res , yea and they giue them names . Howbeeit in na- Starres in the skye which are bigger tha the Moone.And
ming them , it is certayne thatthey darken the gloi ic of why cannot wc fee them fo grcatecBycaufe of their farre

God : and whereof commeth that? muft not theeuill diftance from vs. For they are exceeding hyghinrefpect

be imputed to men * There are twoo Starres that are na- of vs, infomuch that they feeme not fo greate as they be,

med here -.And the Poets hauefeyned many fables and by reafon of the greate diftance that is betweene the

fond things of them. VVhereofcommeth fuch vnreafo- skyes and vs. And God fpeaketh vnto vs of thefe thing?,

nableneftec'Ofthevaynnefte andnaughtincrtcofmen. 40 according to our perceyuing of them, and not according

They haue fayd that fuch a Starre was the crounet or as they be.VYhyfo i It is as if he mould fay . True it is

Garlond ofa woman, or elfe the woman hirfelf . Lo thata!lmenatteynenot,to fofhaipvnderftandingastoo

here a cow, [lo there an ox,] Lo here this, and lo there knowe how big the planets are, what is the proportion

that : to be mort, Lo a fort of dotages. Neuerthelerte we ofthe Starres, and how they be diuided : euery man (I

haue to mark that thefe dotages are fprung out of Satans fay) knowes not this : but open you your eyes and looke

futtleft wylinefle . For his defyre was (fo farre as was vp.and ye maii fee the Sunne which is a lanterne of light,

pofsible for him)todeface this fayre lookingglarte wher- yea and the greate light that lighteneth the whole world,

in Gods will was to bee feene and knowen . 1 1 is fayd by and ye fhall fee the fhyning of the Moone . Then ifmen
Moyfes , that God garniflied the heauen with all the had no more but this: itisynoughtomakediemglorine
hofts thereof. Moyfes termeth the Starres (as well the 50 the infinite wifdomeof GodAccordingalfoasitis fayd, %atn.\

Planets as the refidue) the Hofte of heauen . And why- that Gcd hath cut off all excufe, to the intent they mould
foC for they be the furniture of the heauen : the skyes not raunge at alauenrure . Bycaufe they bee no greate

mould bee without beautie or falhyon,if it were not gar- clerks, he fayeth no more but open your eyes without
nifhed with ftarres : and this was performed in the crea- hauingany furtherskill, and ye fhall be conftreynedtOo

tion of the world, as Moyfes declareth it . But fee how honout mee,and to woonderat my wifdome and power,
the diuell beguyleth men to make them forget the re- and at the goodnefie alfo that I vfe towards you, in im-
cord that Godhathgiuen them by his woorks, andtco ploying fuch creatures to your feruice.And al the matter

make them beleeue that the Starres are come from this Jyes in our referring of thefe things to their rightend :

place and from that . Yea and men haue intermingled wherinwe fee the foundneffe of mannes wit . The Phi-
them with villanies and filthinefie: there was nothing 60 lofophtrs difplayed the greate Treafuresof Gods wif-

elfe with them but die whorcdomes of their Idolls when dome.* in refpe£t ofAftrologie, for it is a tiling that fur-

they fpake of the Starres of heauen.And like as the Pope mounteth all opinion of man,to fee how they could fpye

canonizeth fayncls whom hce lift eth : So the Idolaters out that thingthat was fo hidden. True it is that fuch as

canonized the Lemans of their Idolls, and would fayne mall reade Aftro!ogie,may well comprehend and knowe
haue had heauen infixed with their filthinerte as well any thing that is fpoken thereof in books.But the woon-
as the earth. Yee fee then how Satan hath fent his illu- deroufnerte is of them that did firft wryte them. I fpeake

fions into the world to abolifh the knowledge of God (if of the ryght Aftrologie, and not of the baftardaftrologie

it were pofsible for him) and too darken it in fuch wyfc, which the foothfayers and forcerers vfe in telling men
their
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their good fortunes and fuch like things . I fpeakc of the he is woorthie . For men acquit thcmfelues Iyglitly, and

lerning of that fciencc wherby men knowe the order of when they haue doone iome ceremonic vnto God, they

the skyes and this goodly furniture which men fee. And think he ought to hold himfelf contented with ir.Butthe

certeiTe a man fhall fee woonderful lthings,fo as he fhall honour that he requyreth and which is due vnto him, is

be abafhed to heare the Afhonomers fpeake . True it is that we fhould quake vnder him, as oft as we heare him

that they imagin things that are not in the skyes : but fpoken of: and that we fhould acknowledge him to bee

they imagin them not without rcafon : for they doo it to our iudge and be ab'affhed,affuring ourfelues that he is a-

fhewe by certayne degrees and meafures, the things that ble too fink vs which one only loke, and that he is able

myht be to hygh and to deepe to comprehend . Wei, too make the mountaynes too melt away as wax doeth

and haue the Philofophers difputcd much of this mat- 10 againft the Sunne. Then what fhall become ofvs that are

ter?Hathe God giuen them a greater grace than can bee fofrayle?Firftletvs be abafhed at the maieftic of God,

beleeued, to note and marke out Gods fecrets that arc and afterward let vs alfo take hold ofhir ryghtuoufnefle

on hygh ? yet haue they miffed of the principal! poynt. as it behoueth,faying that nothing hath any being but of

For they haue not knowne God, ye fee how they bee him, for he is the fountayne of all benefits :when wee

wanzed away in their owne thoughts. But euill haue feelc after this fort what God is, fearing him earneftly

they profited to whom God hath ben fo gracious as too and trembling at his maieftie.lt is the profit that we muffc

lift them aboue the skyes,in fuch wife as they haue mea- make of it.Howbeeit forafmuchas wee bee yet very farre

fured them as a man myght meafure a plat ofland, or a from that point: let tuery one of vs lerne to recorde this

houfe, to fay, it is fo many paces or fo manie foote. leffon . And thus ye fee what we haue to beare in mynd

Then like as a man myght meafure fome place here by- 20 concerning this text . Furthermore, it is not requifite

lowc, fo haue the Philofophers meafured all the fp2ces to go feeke the ftories , whither any mountaynes haue

that are betweene the Planets, and alfo the Starres them- benfunkenintoothe deepe or no .But when it isfayd

fclues.To be fhort it is a thing that hath alwayes ben at- heere , tbat God wnouetb the mountaynes and they fcele

teynedvnto.Andyetinthemeanewhyle,how hauethey it not at all: it femethtoo fhewe that/like as hec hath

kr.owen God who fheweth himfelfopely in all his crea- once fettled the earth and builded it as it were vpon ve-

tures ? So little hath their knowledge ied the to the glo- rye deepe foundacions : If it pleafe him he can chaunge

rifyingof him, that haue rather darkened his maieftic all in fuch wyfe, as the mountaynes fhall be turned into

by it. Wee fee then that it ftandethvs in hand too take valleyes. lob then recyteth not a thing alredycometo

another way : and wheras here is fpcaking of the Sunne, paffe, in fome certayne tymc or place : but fheweth how
andofthePlanets,andoftheStarres:itisnottotheend ;o itisa thing that God can doo, according as it isfayd

' that we fhould only knowe thefe naturall reafons too in another text, whenitpleafethhim, the mountaynes:

reft there : but to the end wee fhould bee guyded vntoo melt away before him as wax doeth at the heate of the ffa.p7.ax,

God to honour him and to doo him homage when wee Sunne . And fo this ferueth to do vs to vnderftand that

behold the glorie that hee fheweth and vttereth vnto vs he can doo itfo often as helifteth. Yc fee then what

in his vifible creatures . Thus yc fee what wee haue too we haue to mark cheefly . This doonc, wee muft com-

mark in this ftreyne. Butwhat? VVe fee that now a- pare them with our owne fraylnelTc. For what are wee

dayes mens witts wader and become fond as at all tymes in comparifon of a mountayne? how greate firmnefle

heretofore . And that is not only in the thing that is fhe- is in it ? All the artillerie in the world can doo nothing

wed vs here. For although we fpeake not of theStarres: to it : and as for vs, there needeth but one little finger

yetweneedeto go farre to perceyue what God is. Let 40 to ouerthrowc vs . Now if Godslookc bee fo terrible

vs abyde ftill in ourfelues as faynt Paule fayeth in the anddreadfulhthatheauenand earth fhakeatir, (as the

feuententh of the Acls : let vs but looke euery man into fcripture fayeth ) : fhall a mortall man be able to ftande

himfelf : and Qwe fhall findthaf] we haue not any mo- before him? When wee fhall haue knowne our owne

uing,nor any power in vs , but only by Gods dwelling in frayltie , and throughly digefted Gods myghtie power,

vs. And yet for all that>we comprehend him not. It wee we fhall haue doone verye much. Howbeeitforafinuch-

fay,0 I haue no eyes, wee neede but too grope (fayeth as we think very feeldome of it, let vs hardcly lerne

jflf.17f.27. faincl Paule, for he vfeththefame word)asa blindman all our lyfe long, and let vs ftudy this leffon, and letvs

that gocth groping in the dark : though we ca but grope alwayes bee fcholers . Now after that lob hath fpoken

with our eyes fhet, yet will God (fpyght of our teethe) fo, he addeththat Godpa{fcthleforeb'm,and befcetb bint

make vsfeele what his power,his wifdome,his goodnefle 50 not : and that be goetb to andfro, andbeperceyuetbbim not:

and his ryghtuoufnefle arc. But what? wc continue bloc- wherein he doeth vs too wit, that although God vtter

kifh and beaftly and vtterly witleffe . True it is that we be himfelf vnto vs, yet fhall he be inuillblc . How is itthat

fharpwitted ynough in vayne and tryfiing things : but in God vttereth or fheweth himfelfvnto vs?By his works,

the cace ofour faluation, there we fayle : there wee bee and not in h is iubftance : for in his fubftancc wee fhall

woorfe than the brute beafts that haue not one drop of neuer fee him . Neuerthelcffe we knowe him after fuch

good wit. So much the more therefore behoueth it vs to a forte , as we be conftreyned to fee that his hand hath

mark wcl thefe fentences,wherein our Lord fheweth vs, pail ed that way . Thus ye fee the recorde which he yccl-

that if we looke vp to heauenward, we ought to bethink deth vs ot his prefence . God then paffeth before vs, that

vsthus,behold it is God that hath giuenvs eyes toper- is to fay,he maketh vs to perceyue hispower which fprcd-

ceyue this gocdly order . And ifwe looke downeward, 60 deth it felf in fuch wyfe through all the whole world, as

[\ve ought to thinke] what is it diat fheweth it felfeuery it is hard at hand with vs : and yet notwithftanding he is

where? let vs allure ourfelues, that it is God, which inuifible, that is too fay, although the faydvtter'ng and

fheweth himfelf opely,to the intent thatwe fhould think fhewing of himfelf be according to nature : yethaue not

vpon him . Thus yee fee how wee may profit our felues we the full knowledge thereof, nother are we able too

by this text . To bee fhert, let vs bee well aduyfed to oc- comprehend it by reafon of the fmall capacitie of our

cupie our felues in this ftudie,vnti:l wee haue compre- wif. butwecftandaftonyed at it. Asfor example: Ifl

hendedthe power and wifdome of God, that wee may fee the ground bring foorth frute : behold, I am put

be put in mynd to honour him . I fay to honour him as in mynd ot the goodneffc and power ofour God.In the

fpring-
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fpringtyme when we fee the earth open hir bowels and as if he were a Lyon (as oftentymes he likeneth hirrt-

vtter hirryches : behold, God fheweth himfelf and paf- fclftoo the wyid beafts) in fuch wyfe as he ouerwhel-
fethby vs. Againe, when one whyle the funne fhyneth methall,and turneth the earth vpfyde downe (as they

and another whyle it rayneth : Then doeth God parte fay ) : when God thundereth after fuch a fort, fo as we
by, on eyther fide of vs : he maketh his walke to and fro be amazed at it: yet may no man fay vnto him,wherefore
according too the varietie that he fheweth, and it is as dooeft thou fo? and much Jefle may he plucke the pray

much as if he went from one place to another, to the in- out of his fift. That is to fay , it is not for mentopJead
tent that men mould vew him the better . For were he with God , for they fhall but lofc tyme . True it is that:

fettled in fome one place to abyde there, as it were in a men think they haue a good caufe too make com-
chayre without rcmcuing : we fhould not perceyue him 10 plaints : yea and they are fo fenfekfte in that behalf.thar.

fo well . But now he walketh vp and downe, verely too when they haue fpewed vp tlieir blafphemies,they think

the intent to gather vs the betterto himfelf . Well then, they haue gotten the viclon'e of God . But in the end
is God fhewed vnto vs fo:' that is to wit, ifwe conceyuc they muft be condemned whenfoeuer God lifteth too

thefayd power or verrue that fheweth it felf in trees, in reply againft them , and to make them feele his power
come,i;"iHerbes,in Vynes,and in all things:

1

no : we may and myght : not a tyrannoufe power, as they haue ima-

well haue fome vnderl'anding, and wee may well per- gined,butyct an infinite power which fhewetlinot it

ceyue fome thing: how beeit that is but inpart : Sothen felt to ourvnderftanding, tofay whither God be rveht-

God fhall neuertbelcfle paffe to and fro,and yet we fhall tuoufe or no , according to that which wee perceyue of

not fee him.Now ifin thefe things which are fo bacc and him
. No, no : But God is ryghttioufe cuen then when

which feeme to be of no greate value , God walk before 20 wee would condemne him : accordingly as it is fayd in

vs and we perceyue himnot as he is, but only very little: theoneandfiftithPfalme, Thou (halt be found rygh- ffaisiijH,

what fhall we do when wc come too his hygher woorks uoute , cuen when thou hade condemned men . 1 hen
that are more fecret,and when God intendeth to woork may men well ftr. ue againft God : but yet in the end

after an extraordinarie maner? like as fometymes he exes all mouth es fhall bee (topped, and God fhall bee found

cuteth his iuftice,yea eue in fuch wife as we are aftonied ryghtuoufe . And why doeth rhe prophet Dauid vfe that

at it,and cannot perceyue how it commeth to paffe.Now maner of fpecche there, bur bycaufe men arefo pre-

ifwe be aftonied at the things that God fheweth dayly, fumptuoufe as to m.^ke God to (toupe to their lure, and
and which may be comprehended by the order of nature: make no bones in condemning ofhim , to iuftific them-
muft we not needs fayle and be vtterly at our wicts end, felues i

when we fhall come to thofe woorks of his that are farre 50 Ye fee then after what maner this fentence of lobs

greater? It is certaine that we needs muft . 'J herefore let muft be expounded . And now we fee in effect how he

vs mark well how it is fayd here.that when God paffeth hath confirmed the matter that we delt with yefterday

:

by vs,we fhall net perceyue him . Hereby we be warned, that is too wit, concerning the power and ftrcngth of

not to ftand in contention with God, too fay,how fhall God. Are we defyroustoknowe the power andftrength

this be doone?orhow fhall that come topaffec'For his of God i Then let vs fettle our witts to the confederation

power is infinite. Yea and although it fheweit felfcuen oftheorderofnatureaswe fee it in hcauen and earth,

in the fmalleft things, yet can it not be comprehended that the fame may ferue to bring vs vnto God , yea and

by reafon : although it be there, yet do not we perceyue that we may fo conceyue of him, as we may humble ouf

it but in part. I haue toldyou alredye that this muftnot felues before him to yeeld him all honour. Is not this y-»

be expounded of the fubftance of God, but only ot his 4° noughicrvsyet:'! hen let vs go on further. Surely it is

woork ,wherby he vttereth himfelf vnto vs : and yet whe oucrgreate brutifhneffe in vs,that heauen and earth and
he fheweth himfelf there, and u come neere vs fo fami- all the whole order of nature fuffizeth vs not to fhewe vs

Jiarly,ifwe fe him not then : how fhall we do in compa- whatGcd is. For ye fee the booke is written in litters bi<*

rifon when we puipofe to come vnto himfelf and to en- ynough,and therwithall there is fo greate (lore ofdiuers

ter talk with him to furmount him? Shall we be myghtie in!trucn'ons,that when we fhall haue profited in a thou-

ynoughtodoit?Sothen we fee what the ouerweening fand,there fhall be ahundred tf.oufand others wheratwe
of men is, when they mynd too match themfelues fo oughttolcrne fomewhat more: But ifwe be fo dull, as

with God, as they weenc themfelues able to (tye aboue that nother heauen nor earth can profit vs: Jet vs come to

the clouds.Alas : we fee what folly, or rather what mad- our felues. Let vs bethink vs,well then, doth God come
neffe is in themT hen let vs mark well to what puipofe j fo familiarly vnto vs,as well in his woo.ks,as in all things

this fentence is placed here as I haue layd it foorthe . Af- that we fee in our fclues:T hough we cannot knowe him
ter this,Ioh treateth of Gods power and ftrength,faying as he is,yet at leaftwyfe let vs perceyue him whe he wor-
thztGod e±uhetb,and'tebo it be that Mlpluclc it out ofbit keth fo familiarly in vs.But it is certaine that we faylein

ftt i tvbo is he that da, cfay Vnto bim , tehy doejl thou fo i that behalfand therforc we muft conclude thatwe haue
Verely it feemeth that lob graunteth heere an abfolute no wit to know God. Now then when we fhall haue in-

powertoGod,andfucha oneas hath nother ryght nor quired ofGodsprcfence and powerjet vslernetohum-'

reafon in it. But letvs mark that he purfueth full the ble ourfeiues according as lob addeth hereforaconclu-

famepoynt that was declared yefterday :that is too wit, (ionJEebold faytthhe)l\betifocucr Iftaliome to an/fter bet

that Gods iuflice confifteth not only in punifhing of forebimJ.Mlneucr attempt to iujlifemyfelf, but Ifvilfubt

tranfgrefrors,whenthcircrymesbenotcrioufe.VVheiin 60 mitmyfeiftomyiudgetoinirc<;tebm. Now we fee wher-
then: Euen in diat when God woorketh fo ftraungely ,

vnto ail leaneth that lob hath fpoken, although his talke

as he feemeth vntoo vs to haue no reafon in hisdoo- be difordered. Verely we may gather a good Jeffon of it,

ings , but to doo vs wrong , fo as euen the very vnbe- though, we haue no more but the generaliiie that hath be

leeuers take occafion too grudge againft him : euen declared heretofore. Butnow when lob fheweth vsthe
therein fpecially wee mull acknowledge his ryghtuouf- mark that he fhooteth at: it is cert.-.ine thatthat will profit

nefle
. hut in this ftreyne it is fayd , that God\\>illfnatcb. vsdouble. So then let vs mark well this woord ,h6w that

Anddoethhe match:
1

No: but hereby it is ment that after that lob ha:h fpoken of Gods power and wifdome,

tfGod vfe anye terrible power dut maketh vs afrayd, and giucn here fome mirrours & prefidets ofif.he faycth,

what
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what is to be done tfien my freends^ Ye fee God is our

- iudge . VVheneuery of vshath looked into himfelf, put

thecace that we be no euili doers that liaue ledaltogi-

'

thera wicked lyfe: put the cace we haue ben no whore-

mongers, no murtherers, nor Theeues : put the cace

that God be not able too charge vs that wee haue liued

naughtily and wantonly, yet not withftanding who is he

that dares be fo bold as to open his mouth too fay, I am
ryghtuoufe and I deferue well that thou fhoul.left re-

ceyue mee to mercie i where is he that dares prefume to 10

be fobold c'what is too bee doone then i VVee mud
come before our iudge to intreate him by fayre meanes.

And this woord Intreate importeth that we mull: pleade

gilty : that is too fay, that wee muft knowc how there

is nothing but matter of death and damnation in vs :

that there is nothing but fin and wickedneffe in vs : and

that wee haue none other refuge but only too his mere

mercye . Thus ye fee what the woord Intreate importeth.

Andfoasoftasth.re is anyfpeaking ofprefenting our

felues before Gods maieftie, let vs mark well that he 20

cannot be glo:i!icdatour hands as he ought to be,except

wee bee brought vtterlyvnder foote, fo as all mouthes

beftopped and the whole world confeffe themfelues in-

detted vnto God, as faynct Paule fpeaketh in the third to

T^om.yc.19. the Romanes. Therefore when we come to make intrea-

tance before our iudge, let it not be with a mynd to iufti-

fie ourfelues,tor we fhall get no good by fo dooing.AU

fo let vsnotimagin that the honour which God requireth

ofvs,conllftefhin ceremonies nor in brauaies, nor in

any other like things:letvs not (land vpon apifh toyes,as

thePapiftsdoo, and vpon I wote not what other gew-

gawes that men haue brought in of themfelues. I fay let

vsnot think that God will be ferued and honored at our

hands with fuch geere. But let vs bend our wirts to dedi-

cate our felues wholly vnto him,framing our felues after

the rule that he hath giuen vs in his woord,a(Turing our-

felues that ifwee doo fo , hee will dayly increace hisgra-

cicufe gifts more and more in vs,vntiJl he haue brought

vs too faluation , notwithftanding thatweebevnwoor-

thieofit.

And now let vs fall flat before the face of our good

God with acknowledgement of the innumerable faults

which we commit dayly againft him : befeeching him to

make vs knowe them better than wee haue doone, that

we may be touched with true repentance, and defyre him
toguydevsin allourwayes, leading vsby his holy fpi-

rit, and rcceyuing vs as his children whom he hath adop-

ted in theperfone of his only Sonne : and that he will

make the precioufe bloud auaylable which he hath fhed

for our redemption : to the end that being confounded in

our owne finnes,and in the offences that we haue com-
mitted againft him, we may flee to his mercie for refuge:

and that in the meanc whyle it may pleafehim toofu-

freyne vs in ourinfirmities,and not furTer vs to be giuen

ouer to worldly vanities, but that we may couet the hea;

uenlythings,and apply all our wirts therevnto . That it

may pleafe him to graunt this grace not only to vs but

alfo &c.
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The. xxxy.Sermon, which is the third'ypon the ninth Chapter,

This Sermon contaynethjiill the expoftion of the xiij.xiiij.andxV.'i>erfes,

tnd thai the text thjtisfet doWncbere.

If I call vpon him and he anfwer mee/yet would I notthink thah hchatt heard race.

He hach fmitte mee dovvnc with a vvhirle vvynd5and he hath vvouded me without caufc.

Hegiueth mee no lcylureto take breathe,but he filleth meewith birterneffe.

If man go to {trcngch, behold he is ftrong : and if a mandeale Cvvith himjby Iuftice,who

is he that may copewith him'

If I iufrifie my felt,myiie owne mouth condemncth mee: If Ialledge myne vpryghtnefie,

hefhall eiteeme mee froward.

If I fay I am fuund,yet kuowe I not I my foulc,and my life myflikethmee.

Behold one pointwherein I am refolucd : that is to wit, that God defhroyeth the ryghtuous

and the vnryghtuoulealyke.

Efierday: we treated ofthispoynt,

namely that although wee knowe

not our finnesfufheiently: yet not-

withftanding it behoueth vs tco

come vnto (Jod with intreatance.

That is to fay, eucry of vs muft ac-

knowledge!.imfeif a wretched f:n-

ner,and allure ourfelues that all of vs haue needeofthe

mercie ofhim that can condemnc vs with good ryght,

3^>w.3.r.TO. according as Paule fayeth that all of vs are runne in arre-

10. rages him. And whyfo:' bycaufe (fayeth he) we be defti-

tute of Gods glone. As to menward we may well glorifie

ourfe!ues;and it may fetme vntovs that wee haue good

caufe fo to doo : But come we once to the greate iudge-

mentfeate,tbere we mull all of vs ftand confounded.And

here ye fee whv it is fayd , that ifGod WitbdraWc not his

Tnratb,<dlflrongbclpcsjba!l bee beaten doWme by bim:&r\d

when we fhall haue gathered togither all that mayayde

vs,God fhall ouerturne it euery whit, except he be paci-

fied -.that is to fay, except that he of hisgoodnefle re-

ceyuevs to mercie. Forthere is no hope at all that wee

50 fhculd preuayle againft him. Therefore it behoueth vs to

fall to fome agreement. And how may God be fet at one

with me:' I s it by making payement of thefelues 1 or is it

by (hewing themfelues to be ryghtuoufe when he ma-

keth inquifition :' No, but by making intreatance accor-

ding to that which 1 haue fayd alredye.Then let vs mark

howic is in vainc too feekc meanes heere and there too

withftand Gods wrath, or to ftop it that wee fhould not

be confumed by it . It behoueth vs to keepe the way that

isfhewed vshcre: that is to wit,the wrath of God muft

Co be pacified . Thus much concerning that point . Now
lob ftddeth that it t»ert but lojl tyme to make choice of hor-

des With God. VVhereby he doeth vs to wit,that men may

like well tovfc retorik, according as there'arc many that

befmte themfelues with their owne woords.and like wel

ol' them, and are of opinion that like as they bleare the

eyes of them th. t are not verye cleerfyghted : fo God
fhall be bear, I ed v. itli the alfo. But lob fayeth here, that

when we (hall haue chozen our words,and told a goodly

payn-
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painttdtalethatmightamazeourhearers, Godwill not Thereare very fewe that thinke ofthat. For according

parte a whit for it. Then muft all babling and all retorike to our owne fenfualitie, it fecmeth too vs that there is

ceafic when we come before the hcauenly throne . For none other miferie nor aduerfitie, t an that whiche wed
<J)an.js.\o. runges are not heard there: Mens thoughts mufte come feele in our bodies and in this prefent lyfc. Andfowee
jipoc.io.c. to light there: thefe bookes muft be opened there . God come not to thefe fpiriruall battels whereby Godtrieth

12. will make none other inquifition,than the bringing forth vs by holding our confidences fo locked vp, as wee Wote
%om.i.t. ic ofour owne cofciences, which may as now hide and ex- not what to fay but that he is ryfen vp againft vs, that he

cufe themfelues in many ftartingholes : but as then they thundreth do\vne vpon vs,and that he h. tli fet vs full a-

muft lay themfelues open, fo as all muft be knowne and fore him as a whyte too flioote at . Although God exa-

apparant. So then let no man beguyle himfelie with that 10 mine vs not fo neere the quicke at the firft: yet muft eue-

which he can alledgc afore men . For all that gcere muft ry of vs haue an eye therevnto, and thinke with our

be ouenhrowen,when God fummoneth vs before him. felues : Alas ifGod fende vs but onely fome fickneiTe,

And hereby lob meeneth in effect, that wee mufte not or if he finite vs afterfome othermaner asinrefpe&of

meafureGods rightuoufntfle by the rightuoufnefle of our bodie, it is afmall thing in comparifon of the tor-

men. And why elfwee pleade after the manerot men, mentsthathe makethfolkes feele when hefetteth no-

then no doubte but that our cace will go on our fide:yea thing afore them but his wrath and vengeance.and when
as wee fuppofe . But when the whole worlde fliall haue he maketh as though he would damne them and drowne
quitte vs and iuftificd vs, yea and clapped their handes at them vtterly . Seing the cace ftandeth fo, lette vs pray

vs,and that wee on our fide fliall haue liued in fuch forte our God that when it fliall pleafe him to bring vs too

as no faultmay bee found in vs:yetfliall wee flop fhort 20 that poynt : he will then giuevs power and ftrengthroo

when wee come vnto God : die chaunce (hall bee quite ftande out . And howe ! Euen by calling his promifes to

chaunged . Lette vs learne then, that all the aduauntage remembrance. True it uthat Gods wrath k aconfuming
that wee can haue now to the worldwarde, fliall bee no- fyre : And truly fo foone as he giueth vs any inckiing of

thing but vanitie . And fo, willwee ftande before God < it,wee muft neede^ bee vtterly difmayde . And vndoub-
wee muft firft marke well what he is : wee mufte call to tedly it is not for men to feeke ftrengrh in themfelues to

minde his mightie power, whereof mention hath bene withftand fuch incounters,but they muft be fame to bor-

made heretofore : and then (hall we be bereft of all glo- rowc it at Gods hand. According then asG od difmayeth

Qpm.7.c. 21 "e according to SaincT: Paules faying : In fteade ofima- vs when he flieweth vs any figne of his vengeance : fo on

d.sj. §""n? our felues to haue any power to cleere our femes, the contrarie part, he rayfeth vs out ofour graucs, yea e-

wee fhall finde that there is not fo much as one filie drop 50 uen from the bottome of hell, and finally lifteth vs vp a-

of goodnsfleinvs that deferueth too bcemade account boue the cloudes of the ayrc, when he maketh vstafte of
of . VVhen men are fo condemned,they will flee for re- his goodnefle euen by meanes of his promifes . LohoW
fugetothemercie of God . And that is the very poynt weeborroweftrengthof God to fight againft ourtem-
that the holyghoft intendeth too bring vs vnto. Now it ptations. But yet neuerthelefle, lob flieweth vs here,

folowcth, tvben I(hall baue culled Vpon him, and be banc atu that the faichfulleft, the pacienteft, and thofe to whom
fotrtd mee, yet jhall not I thinly that be hath bearde my God giueth more of his fpirit tha he doth to other men,
Voyce, nor that be bath berlened too it . Beholds here a fhall not for all that be exempted from this prefent tem-
ftraunge faying . For although God heare vs not to out- ptation : tha* is to wit,that they fliall not know where to

warde apparance : yet doth he make vs to feele hisgood- become in the middes oftheir diftrefies,whenGod pref-

nefle in fuch forte as wee bee not vtterly deftitute of his 40 feth vpon them.If he heare them,rhey wil thi.ike they be
helpe . But lob fayeth, that when he fhall haue obtayned ftil fhaken offand that God is not minded to piti; them.
his requeftes,foas God hath had pitie of him and anfwe- If thefe temptations fliould Jaft ftill,it is certayne that wee
red him : yet will he looke to be condemned at his hand, fliould not miffe but blafpheme God.VVhen faith were
thathis prayers haue profited nothing at all . How fliall once queched,we fliou'd needed go aftray : & we fliould

we take this i There is no doubt but that lob exprcflcth be harried away with a heLifti rage. Hovvbeit whenGod
what the temptations ofmen are, fo long as God flu:w- woundeth the faythfull after that fon, he by and by aba-
eth liimfeife againft them, according as wee haue fcene teth the fmart of the ftripes,& healeth them. And (which
how he foLWeth the like phrazc offpeache heretofore. more is)wee fliould be ouenhrowen and flung downe to
Trueitisthat Iobrefted not ttare : but yet was hctou- hell with thetumingofahand.ifGodgaue vs notfome
chedwith fuche a pakion

:
and there is no man but he 50 taftofhisgoodnefTeinfuchdilVe.Tes.Hadlobhildhim-

findeth himfelfc in the fame plight when God commtth felf f aft to this cociufion,that God intended not to hears
to call him, and make him to feele his iuftice after fuch a him ; he had bene vndone, and there had bene no more
forte,as he is vtterly difmayde . We come not fo lowe rcmedie with him . Let vs marke then, that h? was not
at the firft brunt , it is true : but if God come to fight a- pofleffed nor op p efled with fuch a defpay . e as he vtte*

gainft vs in fuche wife as wee fee him like an enimie or mhhere,but that God made him to feele hi* godnefTe in
aduerfarypanie againft vs,it is certayne that we flial bee fome fort.VVe fee this yet much better in the perfone of
frighted with fuche a fearc, as nothing may afluage the our Lord Iefus Chrift He fayeth,VVhy haft thou forfa- Math. f).t>
anguifli wherewith wee fhall bee ouertakenand incom- ke mecAnd in deede he is there in extremitie, as the par- 4$,
bered

:
and although God haue anfwered vs, yet we be- tie that brareth the burthen of al the finncs of the world.

leeue not fo: but rather we thinke that he perfecutedi vs, rfo Therefore it was requifite that for a while Iefus Chrifte

andthatinwhatfoeuerhopehehaueputvs,yetnotwith- fliould fecie himfelfe as it were forfaken of God his fa-
ftanding he will not ceafie to increace ftiil 1 is ftrypes . Ye ther. But yet neuerthelefle he had a cofort to the cotrary
fee then in what difcomforte they be which haue once as he fhewed by faying,My Godmy God. So long as we ca
taken a conceyte that God is againft them . And for af- call vpon God,alTuring our felues that he is our fauiour,
much as this prefent pal" ion is dreadfull : wee hauegood & that we may prcace vnto htm: fo long doth faith beare
ccule to fence our felues aforehand thatwee may wkh- fway,and thereby wee be perfwaded that God hath not
ftandit. Andhow wiiltliat bee < Firft and formed lette forfaken vs. But yet in the meane while,we ceaffe not to
vs vnderftandc, what it is to bee in like cace as lob was. haue this oueiheady palsion, wherein our fltfti findedi it

U felf«
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fclf as it were in a gulfe , To as it hath no light in refpecl which was as it were ouercouered in vs fora time . Not
•cf natural] vnderftanding, nor in refpeft of aughtthat thatitwasquitequcched,asIhauefayd'.forwhatfhouiel

wee can fee : in fo much that when we haue debated the haue become of vs if God fhould haue left vs vp for at

matter througMy, wee can conclude none otherwife but togither? but God fuffereth the fayd brightneffe of faith

that God isagainft vs, that God is our enimie, or at the andol his holy fpirit which he hath put into vs,to be as it

Jeaft that God hath fet vs in that plight as a pray giuen were ftifled,after the fame maner that I haue already de-

vp vnto Satan, fo as there isno more hope nor meane claredby copanfonof alitlefireoucrcoueredwithaffhes,

of rccouerie . Yee fee then to what plundge God put- in which cace the fire may ncuerthekffe be kindied a-

teth vs.howbeit but only in refpeft of our ftefhly vnder- game in time. Eue fo is faith fmouldred after fuch a fort,

itanding,according'to our owne reafon,& for aught that 10 as it fheweth not one fparke,vntill God kindle vs againe,

wee can fee by nature . But God giueth vs as it were a & chace away the darkneffe wherewith we were poiTcf-

fparke of brightnefie, and he giueth vs fome feeling of fed and overwhelmed . And after that lob hath vttered

faith, howbeit that we nother know it nor can difcerne this fentcnce,bc addeth : 'Heboid be batbfmitten me dofme

(Rom S.t.2e it . And here ye fee why S. Paule fayeth, that the fighes %'itba Ttbirttoind, and "bounded me Tvhbout caufe . When
and gronings whichGod ftirreth vp in vs too makevs lob fayeth that God had ftricke him down wiih a whirl-

pray vnto him, are vnutterable : that is to fay, they canot \vind,it is to fignifie that it i« no woder rhough he irrugin

be cxprefied . Beholde a faithfull man thatprayeth vnto that God is fo fore againfthim that he canot by his natu-

God,he figheih and groneth,and after what maner $ Be- ral reafon hope for any fauour at his hid.Do ye thinke it

hold(faycth S.Paule) when the faithfull perfone makcth ftraunge(fayeth he)thatl fhould fay, I canot fuppofe that

fupplication vnto God, he knoweth not what he doeth

:

20 God doth heare me,whe he fha! haVicanfwerea me? fori

it is a thing that outreacheth his mind & all his thoughts, haue an eye to this prefent affliction, wherewith I am fo

not that wee become like brute beaftes in praying vnto wholly pofieffed,as nothing may afluagcmy grief.This is

God : not that we be voyde of vnderftanding r S.PauIc it that 1 haue touched already , namely that the woundes

meeneth not fo : buthis intcntis to fay, thatGod wor- which God maketh,when he fheweth himfelf as our er.i-

keth after a ffraunge fafhion when wee be fo ouercom- mie,& when he cyteth vs to iudgemet & we fee nothing

bered with our owne pafsions, as we note not what too but an angrie coutenaceiare very fenfiblc.Therfore when

fay, nor fee not any likelyhood diat he will be fauorable we come to that poynt, it is certaine that we be fo ouer-

and merciful to vs.Now then when we be infuch apecke whelmed with forrow,as nothing may cofort vs nor giue

of troubles,although our infight be fo dimmc as we can- vs pacietnefie.Now we fee what lobs meeningis : that is

notperceyue that God will fupply our infirmities : yet ?o to wit, that for that prefent rime, Gods wrath& the fee-

neuerthelelTe let vs tarie his leyfure tillhe workein vs, ling that he hadtherof bereft him ofalmean of cofortiiig

yea euen by fome meane that is vnknowen too vs and himfelfe, &: of all herkenirg to the declaration that could

to hi»h for vs to atteyne vnto . Lo how lob pretendeth be made to him to comfort him withail . But we mull al-

that he beleeued not that God had regarded him, nor wayes beare in mind what hath ben declared heretofore,

heard him,although he anfwered him . To bee fhorte, he that is to wit, that God neuer fheweth himfelfe fo angrie

doeth vs to vnderitand,that this prefent testation was fo towardeshisowne,butthathe maketh them to fecle his

vnruly and excefsiue, as he forwent the whole tafte of goodnefle in fome wife or other, howbeit not fo as they

G ods goodnefle, yea and that his faithc was as good as alwayes perceyue itAnd it is a thing not eafie to compre-

cjuenched as in refpett of his owne naturall reafon . Not hend,that this fhould be fo. Neuertliejefle it behouerh vs

tliat it was vtterly perifhed : but bicaufeit wasasalittle 40 rowayteforit,ifwcwilbeGodschildre':butyetwefhJ

fire vndcr the Afhes,it was as good as choked.Iflob were haue much ado to perceiue it but by piaftife.Scmc poore

ouerwhelmed with his testation : alas,what fhall become ma being afiaultcd with th:fe testations Qhal! perchance

of vs i If he whom the holy Ghoft hath fet before vs for fay,"] hew is it < doth God regard me < No : for behold I

a mirrour ofpacience was brought fo lowc, as to be falne pine away,& I ca! vpon him,and yet I find no cofort, and

into fo deepe a pit of dreadfulneffe : I pray you , if God therfore it is a figne that he hath fhaken me off.Afterward

touch vs to the quicke,muft not we ncedes be more fwal- hisfinnes come to his remebrance,and the Diuel ftirredi

lowed vp to that whirlcpoolc i So much the more neede vp ftore cffuch ftufle as are horrible.Thus ye fee a poore

then haue we to pray God
;
toftrengthen vs. And though creature that is vtterly ouerwhelmed.VVhen this is paft,

we light now and then into fuch temptations : let vs not then ccmeth God to make al whole agai ne,the cofciencc

be out of hart,itisno token that God hath caftvs away, 50 that was fotormeted afore,becometh quiet: looke where

nor that we be deihtute of his holy fpirite . And why fo ? was nothing but darkeneffe before, there doth he nowe

Forhe vfeth a wonderful fafhion in gouerning & refcu- fhinc,there fheweth he a fweete & ?miable coutenace af-

ing thofe that are h is, notwithftand ing that in refpeft of ter the maner of fayre weather.T hat is to wic,though the

their owne nature they haue conceyts and imaginacions partie were in fuch temptations for a time, did God 1 uf-

which difmay them and plundge them ouer head& eares fer his fayth to pt.rifh and to be vtterly defeated i No, i$

yea euen downe into hell, fo as there remayneth nothing i> impofiible . For fai:h is an vncorrupiib'.e fecde in our

for them to fay, but that the Diuell holdeth them as his foules . Howbeit (as I haue fayd already) as in refpeft of

fiaues. Bu: what i They haue their eyes fo troubled for a mans whoic naturall wit & reafon, we mult needes be as

time,as they are not able to loke at him,but they areas it biind.vnril God fhew vs his fauor. And it behoueth vs to

were dazeled at it : neucrthclatcrheleauedi them fome 00 mark wel thefc wordes when lob [zycth,tbat Gadjinitetfr

feeling ofhis maicltie to holde them alwayes backe,that bim "toitb aftbirttoind : for his intent is to vttcrcn cxtraor-

they fhould not vtterly defpayre.Thus ye fee how the ef- dinarie maner of dealing . It is not as though God layd

feci that we haue to marke, is that in the middes of thefc vpon nice with a cudgell,or as though he had giuen me *

great temptations, where the Diuel fhall haue wonnefo ftripe with a fwoord : Buthe hath affrighted me (fayeth

much at our hands as that it fhall fcemc vnto vs that wee he) as if he had cafte downe fome thunderbolte or fome

mud be vtterly ouerwhclmed,and that there is no fhift to whirlwindc vpon mee. Theblowes that wee receyuc

get out of it : we muft continue in calling vpon ourGod, here bylowc, we not alwayes fo deadly : but if thun-

yea eue till fuch time as he haue giuen vs die light againe der light vpon vs from hcauen, wee bee but dead men.

lob
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fob thcrfore meeneth, that the wouds which he hath re- it i Yee fee then what lob mentby thefe wordes without
ceiued are as if he were funken into die bottoletTe deeps. taufe : his meening was not that God as in re fpeel ofhim
And why i For(fayeth hejlightning and whirlwinde are fcife doth punifli men without caufe . For(as I haue fayd
falne vpon me fro lieauen. And this is worth the noting. afore) that were an vniufte Tyrannie . But he takedi

Foritisone ofSatans policies to driuevs to defpayre,by thefe woordes [without caufe] in refprct of that which
bearing vs in hand that God hadlethvs with vnaccufto- wepcrceyue. And herein it is included that we muft re-

med rigour : for Satan will tell vs in our earc,what mee- uerence Gods luftice . Although it be hidden,and ouer-
neft thou < It is true that God chafty zeth finners, and af- call with darke and tliicke cloudes : yet muft we belceue
terward pitieth them : God vifiteth his owne whom he that there is nothing but right and indirTerencie in it.And

Joucth : but that is after a fatherly maner,and he alwayes 10 although that to the feeming of our naturall reafon wee
moderatcth his rigour.But as for thce,doth he hidle thee finde no luftice in God, but rather that his luftice is as

fo i He thundrcth againft thee, and how canft thou per- it were tranfformed into vnrightuoufnefle : yet mufte
fwade thy felfe then,that he will ftiewe thee merdc fit is we gloriSe him neuerthclefic . Thus yee fee what lob
impofsible.Now then when the Diueli btares vs in hand ment by fayi..g that he was wounded without caufe

:

that God vfeth an accullomed rigour againft vs : he ma- tha is to witte, as if a man fliouide haue demaunded of
kethvs to conclude, that weeft>alIthenc.fo:th haue no him, knoweft thou any euident caufe in thy felfe why
more recourfe vnto him, nor mufte not truft any more God punifheth thee i 1 fee none . For lob was handled
that euer he will receyue vs to fauour.So much the more after a very ftraungc faftiion . Wee haue feene how he
then behoueth it vsto marke this text wherin lob faycth was a> it were a mirrour of a caftaway,ar.d how it might
that he was fmitten with a whirlwind . Nowe it he haue 20 feemc that God was minded too.vtter ail his an^er and
parted that way, and yet for all that we fee that God did wrath againft him . lob there fore fawc not to what ende
fuccourhim neuerthelefle : Let vs wayte for the like in God did ti is : there was no reafon in it, as to his know-
our felues. And furthermore let vs marke well how lob led e . 1 hat is true : for he fpeaketh not. in hypocrine.

fpeaketh here according to his affliction: he was not AndindeedeCjoddiditnotin;hatrefpeft,hepunimed
fenfelefTe. G od then not onely thundred vpon him, bjK not lob as who mould fay he was a wicked mi, and ther-

alfo gaue him the knowledge to fecle that God thunde- fore ought to be pu: liflied more than other men.VVher-
red. It had beneynough to haue ouerwhelmed him: but fore did he it then :Tt is bycaufe the Diuel accufeth him,
inthemcanefeafon hehadafecrete remedie, as lhaue that hehadnothcr vprightnefle norfour.dnefleinhim,

fayd. Therefore let vs hope for the lykc . As concerning and God ment that he mould come to the triall and that

that he addeth that God bstbgiuen bimmany "tooundsteitkt jo men mould knowe what a one he is. Gods intent then
*HfMK/e.-itfeemethvery rudegeere.For that God mould wasnottopuni:"h Iobsfmnes in lyke meafure as he had
tormet men after a fort without caufe, it is not only fim- offended . For in the meane whyle he fpared many wic-
ple vniuftice, but fuch a cmeltie as he were not to be ta- ked men and dealt not fo roughiy with them . And fo we
ken any more for mdge of the worlde, but rather for a fee now that lob blafphemeth not at ail when he fayeth,

tyrant. It feemeth that lob blafphemeth God here in fay- that God woundeth him without caufe, for afmuch as
ing that he was fmitten and wounded without caufe. thatwoorde is mentfimplyas he fpeaketh it : that is to

But ifwe remember what hath bene fayd: we fhal know wit, that he knewe not any fpcciall caufe why God pu-
his meening and what he fpeaketh . For the holy G hoft nifhed him fo, acceding as of truth he knew none . But
hathguydethandgouemedhiminhis tung, to the intet out of all doubt, if God (houJde vfe all the ligourthac

that wee mould haue an inftruftion that might be much 40 were po'sib e.againft a man that were like the Angels of
to our profite

. lob then firft fayeth here(according to his heauen, and waiked in all foundneffe and perfection : [I
naturall vnderftanding) that God fmiteth him without fay] if God fiWdevmr alihisrigour againfthjm: yet

caufe. And afterwarde moreoucr let vs marke that thefe fhould he be iuft and righteous ftS . Yea-verily : and yet

wordesnitbout caufe haue refpecT to the apparant& ope were that w idiout caufe.'I rue iris that i f we take coufell

knowledge ofmen.I haue told you herctolore,that Gods ofour own brayne, ifwe diTcuflTe the cace as it commeth.
luftice is knowne two wayes.For fometimes God puni- too our owne rlcfhly Vnderftandii ir, wee ftiali fay, it is

fheth the finnes that are notorious to the worldward. Ye without caufe. But without any inquifition, or without
fee that God chaftizeth fuch a one . And why i for men running a head , it be'.ioueth vs to conclude, that foraf-

haue knowne him a fhameful whoremafter full of nlthi- much as God is rightuous, he knoweth why he doth ic

nefle & diftioneftie : men haue knowne him to be a bla- 50 VVe fee no caufe : but yet muft we glorifie him . Lo in

fphemerand fwearer : men haue knowne him for a dru- what plight lob was . And he addeth, that Godgiuctb bint

kard & ryotter : men haue knowne him to be giue to ra- not respit to talg breath, but fiedetb him Kitb bitterneffct,

king, to extortion,and to al vnfaithfulnefle.VVel,when Here lob fheweth that befdes that his miferie is greate

God executeth his luftice vpon fuch a one : there is no and excefsiue. it doth alfo holde on fti.l, and the chicfe

man but he feeth it, behold, God is a iudge when he fuf- piece of his remptatio is that God feedtth him with bit-

fereth not crimes to fcape vnpunifhed. Alfo Gods iuftice ternelTe,that is to fay,that he filleth him in fuch wife with

is knowne in his lecret iudgements, when wee fee God anguifti,as he cannot finde fo much as one little fcrappe

fmite and torment fuch folke as had no notable faults in of hisgoodnefle to refiefhe him with, that he may take

thembut rather they had fome venues in them . Ye fhal courage . And here yee fee yet better, how God doeth

fee fometimes that a whole Cirie or a whole Countrie is 60 now and then caft his fei uaunts euen to the bottome of

put to hauocke : yee fee all is put to the fire and fwoord, their graue. And it is a thing that we ought to marke wel.

yea euen the little babes in whom was nothing to bee For there is not that man of vs, whiche mail not finde

feene but innocencie . Well, yee fee things that to our himfelfe fore combered when God turneth his backe

feeming are ftraunge . In this cace we muft glorif.e God, vpon vs, or ifwee perccyue him to haue a terrible coun-
yea euen though tne reafon thereof be not open vnto tenance fo as he fhewe himfelfe to be as it wereangrie

vs . God will not fhewe vs at the firft day,why he fuffe- with vs . For then alas,euen the boldeft and moft aduen-

rethand ordeyneth fuch things . May wee difpute with terous are fo quayled, as they fee nothing but death

him, andaske why he doth it, ordemaund the reafon of before their eyes . Howe mail wee doo then who are

L.ii. ves
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Vet fo weake and feeble t So muche the more therefore fay that they are able too comprehende the meafure of

doth it ftand vsin hand to markewel thefetextes : that is Gods rightuoufnefTe? what a folly were that? But for

to wit, that whenGod not onely hath giuen poore crea- afmuch as our eyefight is dimme,and that we hauc much

tares tome figne of his anger, but aifo holdeth them loc- a do to difcerne one foote length afore vs, as yee would

ked vp there , fo that when they would take winde and fay : let vs acknowledge our owne meafure and what we

draw their breth,in hope to haue lome litle fmacke ofhis are able to beare.True it is that our eyefight is hild with-

f?uour to alay their pi iefes wit'naLGod comethonftil to in boundes and can fee no furtherthan this wcrlde : but

increace the mifei ie.Seingthat lob hath bene in fuch ex- there are imaginacions and fancies in vs, which are more

tremi:ie,why (hould not we be fo to:Therfcre whenfo- nimble to runne euerywhere . NcuerthelefTe,when wee

eucr wee be in any mcane aduerfitie, let vs prepare our 10 fhall haue ftied aboue the heauens,yet fhall we neuer at-

felues to receyue »rieuoufer when itpleafeth God to taynefohigh,astothemaieftie that is in God. Andcer-

fend them, vnrill that he haue remedied all our miferies. tefTe feing we cannot abide the brightnefTe ofthe funne,

Thus ye fee what we haue to marke vpon this text . But without dazeling ofour eyes : Alas, how fhall we attayne

lob bewrayeth himfelf more opely anon atter,in faying: fo highe as to reache the heigth ofGods rightuoufnefle,

lfyee[peak of llren''tb,'*ko it likeVnto Godt If tbe matter fo as nothing might behidde fromvs that fhoulde not

mult tome to Iuftice, Ttbo iibetbat can fummonbimi Or pa(Te through our examinacion ? Then let vs mark well,

who can finde any matter that we holdplea with him as thatlobhath not fpoken here ofGods ftrength and righ-

if we ftoode vpon euen ground with him?There is none tuoufnefle after the maner and meening aforefayd, how

at all I conclude then (fayeth he) that Godconfumetb tbe beit that he vfc an excefsiue forme of fpeach . Who is

rigbtuomand tbe Vnrigbtuous all togitber .There are two 20 he that fhall go tolawe with God?For God will giue

wayes for vs to recouer our right, when men (hall haue no eare to him . It infueth then, thatGod will bee of ful

taken ought from vs that is ours : for we go about it ey- and fufficient credite, and will haue men tied vnto him,

ther by force or by way of Iufticc . Princes maynteyne and too that which he fhall fpeake in his owne ca'ce. But

their quarelles with bloudflied : and priuatc perfones lerte vs come backe againe too this conclusion, that it

would do as much, if they might be fuffered . Alwayes were a fondc and vnreafonablc matter, yea and euen a-

they would begin by way ofdeedes, and hardly can they gainft kinde, that God fhoulde as it were be raunged in

withhold themVelues from it, what punifhment fo eucr the ranke among men, and that he fhould not be righ-

be prepared for them . And there is aifo the ordinaric tuous furtherforth than he maketh vs priuie to it . For

meanes of IufticeJob taketh both thefe things here, as if then fhould he abace himfelfto be our fellow, he fhould

hefhoddfay,TrueitisihatIfindmyfelftormetedwith 50 forget himfelfe, and hefhould flrip himfelfe out of his

extremitie, and yet notwithstanding, howe fhall I with- owne Godhead . So then it is good reafon, that Gods

ftandmyGod?ForifIfaltoviolence,whatfhallIgaine rightuoufnefTe fhoulde haue this preheminence, that

byitclamnoegall match for him. If I go to it by way whereas he will not come to account before vs, whereas

ofIuftice, will he receyue me i who fhall take vpon him he will notyeelde vs a reafon of his doings,yea and euen

as Iud»e or vmper betwixt vs? whereat fhall I beginne when he doeth all things contrarie to our vnderftanding

mvplea?Tobemort,IfeethatGodconfumeth both the and reafon : yet notwithftanding wee mufte allure our

riohtuous and the wicked. This talkefeemeth yet more felues that his rightuoufnefTe continueth whole and

ftraunge than that which we haue fet downe : howbeit founde . Andwhy ? Bicaufe (asl haue fayd;it confifteth

if we looke well into it, we may after a forte make them in ic felfe . And herevpon lob concludeth,that then God

both one: which thingwillbeverygood.and very fit to 40 confumetb both tbe rigbtuous and tbe y>nrigbtuom . Howe

ferue our turne . Whereas lob fayeth there is none that now(fayeth he) is it meete that for afmuch as Gods righ-

can match God in ftrength nor that can holde plea with tuoufnefle furmounteth all capacitie ofman, therfore he

him inlaw,bicaufehe wLl not be fo much at comaunde- fhould mingle the goodandbadfotogitheras itwerein

ment : he meeneth not hereby to impute vnto God fuch one vefTeli ? doth not goodnefTe proceede ofhim?Why
a lawlcflepower as to do what he lifteth and to deale vn- then doth he not know it ? why doth he not auow irr'v/hy

iuftly.True it is that we ought to aske non e other reafon is he not fauorable to it ? now ifGod do fo confume the

at Gods had,than his own good wil : but yet therewithall good and badde alike, it fhoulde feeme that he hath no

we muft hold it for a certainrie that Gods will cannot be more rightuoufnefTe in him
.
And in deede, yee fee aifo

otherwife than iuft & rightfull : no though we fee it not howe Abraham reafoneth with him in the eightenth of

to be fo,but rather the flat cotvarie. Here then lob taketh So Genefis. Lorde (fayeth he) it is not feemely that thou Gen.\Z.e.

his groud vpo that which I haue difcourfed afore : that is fhouldeft deftroy the rightuous with the vnrightuous : 23^.

to wit,That Gods iuftice cofifteth not in the knowledge that is impofsible . How is it then that lob fpeakcth fo i

that wee haue of it, or'that can enter into mans brayne. We muft alwayes holde this grounde,that lob doth not

Wherein then ? It confifteth in it felfe, fo as wee muft here take the rightuous and vnrightuous, as they bee

fay, hath Gcd done this or that i It is well done . Hath founde to be before God .
For where is the rightuous

God willed this?his will isrightardrightiull.there is no when wee come there ? Buthe taketh rightuous and

faulte to be founde in it , And how may that be ? Ifwe vnrightuous according to our perceyuing . Yee fee then

examine Gods doings, wee fhall finde there is no reafon that a man fhall bee rightuous, that is too fay, he fhall

in them.and that they be cleane awke to that they fhould leade a good and honeft lyfe, he fhall walkc in the feare

bee: and fhall wee therevpon acknowledge him too bee 60 of God, and in all purenefleand foundneffe with his

rightuous ? Howe is that poftible i This is it that I tou- neyghbours : and yet when he commcth before the hca-

ched afore,namely thatGods rightuoufnefle or iuftneffe uenly Throne.the thing that we fee not muft needes bee

confifteth in it felfe, fo as it needeth not to borrowe al- difcouered there/Thus to our vnderftanding we fee both

lowance. Andlettevsnotthinke it ftraunge that God the rightuous and the vnrightuous to perifh, & that God

requireth this co.ifefsion at our handes, that wee fhould ftriketh as wel the one as the other,& that their plages are

all ofvsalTurcour felues that he is rightuous how vnin- indirTerent,as it is fayd in Salomon . But fhall we there-

different fo euer hefeeme to be in his dealings. And why fore blafpheme God ? No : but we mufte alwayes beare

fo 1 1 prayyou what is our wit ? Shall mortall men dare in minde,that if Gods iufticc bee apparant vnto vs, that

is to
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is t6 fay, ifhe fhewe it openly by punifhing the wicked

and deliuering the good and fuche as haueferued him

faithfully : it is well, wee haue tooglorifie him in that

behalfe . But ifGods Iuftice bee not knowne too vs, fo

as it feemeth that he confoundeth all togither, and that

according to our imagination he punifhe the rightuous

and vnrightuous togither : yet let not vs therefore ceaffe

to acknowledge and confefle that he is rightuous in him

felfe,arid that ii becommeth vs to gloririe him in all caces

andinalirefpecls. When wee take this way: although 10

things feeme vtrerly confuzed vnto vs : yet will God
giue vsfuch a wifedome, as wee (hall acknowledge that

there is nothing done without reafoh : yea and the thing

which feemeth prefently too be againft vs, fhali bee tur-

ned toaour welfare. Lowhattheexercyfesof Chrifti-

ansarc : herevnto muft we apply our indeuer vntill God
haue called vs home from all warres . But the chiefeft af-

fault wherewith he will exercife vs, is that wee may giue

himglorie, notwithftanding that it feeme he is minded

to thunder downe vpon vs. 20

And nowe lette vs fall fiat before the prefence of our

good God wuh acknowledgment ofour faultes, pray-

ing him to make vs fo too enter in the examination of

our finneL,as when we fhal haue knowne them through-

ly , wee may not doubt but that he hath vs at a great ad-

uauntage, and therevpon humble our felues both great

and fmall, and all of vs confefle our felues to bee indet-

ted too that greate iudge . Andi; thatduring this mor-

tall ly fe,he handle vs more roughly than wee would,and

fende vs afflictions that are ouerfore and conrrarie to the

flefhe : lette vs befeeche him too aflwage them, and that

although he abate them not at the firfte dafhe,yet neuer-

diclefle he will alwayes ho'de vs vp with a thong hand,

and not fuffer Satan too inuegle vstoo blafphemie, but

that wee may acknowledge his righruoufneiTe and ho-

nour it, vntill he make vs feele his goodnefle in giuing

vs fuil fruition of our faluation : too the ende wee may
not onely fende vp our fighes to him whyle wee be here

beneath, buc alfo crie out vnto him with open mouth as

to our father . That it may pleafehimtoo graunt this

grace, not onely to vs but alfo to ail people andNacion*

of the earth,&c.

The xxxyj.Sermon,ypbkb u the fourth vpon the ninth Chapter.

23. If thefcourgckill out of hands, fhail he laugh at the temptation of innocents >

24. Theearthis giuen into the handeol the wicked, hecouereth the faces of the iudges . If

not: where is he, orwho is he >

25. My dayes arc paffed more fwiftly than a Pofte, in fomuch that I haue feene no good

at all.

16- They be flipt away fooner than a fvyjft fhip,oi- than a Hying Eagle,

27. If I lay in my felte,I will forget my complavnt, I will appeafemy wrath,Iwill com-
fort mee .

'

28- Iamafraydeofmymiferies.Forlkiiovvthouwilt notiudgemeinnocent.

Hat wee may fare the better by

this doctrine, wee mufte call to re-

membrance w'- at hath bene fayde

heretofore : namely how lobs i.i-

tent was too fhewe that Gods Iu-

ftice appeereth not alwayes vnto

men,noris fo knowne, as it can be

ia) de, that men may touche it with their finger: but ra-

ther that God worketh after fuche a ftraunge faihion,

as it feemeth vnto vs that there is nothcrreafon norin-

difFerenciein him,and that he maketh a hotchpotch ot al

things. But I haue toldeyou afore, that Gods Iuftice

doth fometimes fhew itfelfe, and fhatdiere are certaine

markes for vs too difcerne it by . IfGod punifh a wic-

ked man, there is none of vs, but he thinketh vs all too

haue warning by fuch example, and wee bee compelled

to glorifie him, according as it is fayde in the hundred

and feuer.th Pfalme . If God dcliuer any one that cal-

leth vpon him,and hath walked in his feare : we will fay,

God is rightuous . But he keepeth not all one rate too

doo continually fo . For he hath his fecrete iudgemer.ts,

whiche are incomprehenfible to vs, in fo much that wee
cannot but be abafhed and amazed when God fhall doo

things that feeme too bee quite againft reafon . Yee fee

then howe Iobsmeeningi;, that he findeth himfelfe as it

were amazed , bycaufe God rulcth him not after his

owne minde and fancie , but hath another maner of do-

ing ofhis workes, which is vtterly vnknowne vnto vs .

And here yee fee why he faycth, Ifthe Mhip fmyte to kill,

koH' fhall God laugh at the temptation of good men i By-
caufe thisfentenct is darke, and fiiorte (whiche caufeth

darkenclTe:) it hath bene expounded diuers waves . But

wheaaiJij throughly corifidcred the very ri^ht uieening

is this : namely that if Godryfe vp agaynft the wicked,

howe doeth he laugh at the trouble ofthe good i for he

that fpake afore, (that is to witte Baldad) pretended that

God vttereth out his chaftizements openly, fo as when

<jo foeuer men haue deferued it, and whenfoeuer they haue

done amine, God punifheth diem fork. To befhprte,

he feemed (by his faying) that men were already come
too the latter day , and dial iudgement and Iuftice were

let in full perfection . How beit, God referueth many
things : And fo yee fee why God feemeth to gouernc

things confuzediy to this day. For if he fhou'dpuniih all

the fmnes ofmen, we would thinke the end to be come
alreadie, & we would no more hope that oir Lord ielus

Chrift fhouid gadier vs vp to himfelf.So then it is neede-

50 ful for vs, that God ihoud leaue -nany faultes vnpuni-

fhed,& alfo it is needefuJ that the good fhuld be afflicted,

and feeme ro haue loft their labour i\ feruinjGod. But

now let vs come to lobs wordes. Iftbefcowge (faycth he}

dooflea irmr.tdiatly : that is to fay, if God make no delay

of his corrections , but lift vp his hande to fmyte men as

foone as they haue finned, and do vnto euery man accor-

ding to his woorthinefle and deferuings: why fhouldhe

then laugh tit the affliction ofgood men .'for we know that

Iuftice and x'prightnefle confift oftwo partes: wherof the

60 one is the puniihing ofeui'l fo!ke,and the other is the re-

Jeeuing of good fo!ke and the mayntayning of them in

their rightuous and founde conuerfation . I herefore ii

God punifh the wicked : he mufte alfo on the contrarie

part mainrayne the good, foas he kecpe them vnder his

tuicion,and fuffer them not to be troubled or tormeted,

but that they may feele his fuccour fo foone as th:y crie

vnto him. Howbeit(as we fee)ti-,e good are punifhed,not

for a day or twoo,but with lingering paynes ali dieir life

JL.iij. long,
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lonr.fothatmftead of(hewing any fignethatheis min- incoprehenfibleto vs.Yc fee then how Icb fpcaketh.Ani

tied to help them,it feemeth that G cd taketh vengeance to cofirme his matter,he fayeth : we fee the good piae a-

ofthem and is purpofed to plunge them into the botto- way & God helpeth the not:he fuftereth the to continue

JcfTe r it. Then let vs conclude.that he is r.ot haftie to pu- in anguifh a yeere or two,yea or all the time of their life;

niih the wicked out ofhad, nor bringeth them at thenrft hemakethno coutenanceof ccmingtowards them,they

Vr.-.ntto the pbynt that men may fay, Such a one hath be as poore forlorne folke. Now if Ciod leaue good folke

done amiflevarid therefore he mufte be punifhed . For it after that maner in their necefsities:why fhould it be fayd

were ionuenient that both thefetwo things wereioyned that the whip ftriketh out of had, that is to fay, that God

tor. ither. And the reafon that lob vfeth here is good.For is haftie in punifhing nens offences and finncs t VVe fee

k is the fame that S . Paule alfo fetteth out in his feconde 10 the cleane corrarie. And herevpo we gather,that we muft

i r ii tie to the ThelTabnians, faying that it belongeth to r.ot thinke our felues to be fcaped fro Gods hand, when

Gods ri<-htuoufnciTe tcopunifh thofe that trouble the (haufngdone our neighbours a (hrewd turne,) wee be at

peed and to °iue relicfe &. reft to fuch as (hall haue bene our eafe for atime.Let vs beware we flatter not our felues

eppreffed wron°fu!!y for a time.The one of thefe points when God beareth with vs, but let vsvnderftand that by

(fay I)cannot be fepavated from the other : that is to wit, that meanes he meeneth to draw vs to repetance.Abufeft

that if God be riihruous and minde to (hew it perfectly thou Gods pacience, fayeth S.PauIe fpeaking to fuch as A?**-*. *4

in this world : onthe one fide he muft haue his eye vpon were wilful in their naughtinefIe:True it is that God wil

alfuchnsdoamin~e,& not futf'er them tofcape his hand, haue pitie vpon fuch as returnevnto him and aske him

but make the come to a reckoning: and on the other fide forgiuenefleoftheirfaultes-.butyetdoth it nottherfore

when «ood men are d ifouieied or haue any wrog or vio- 20 followe,that he will cafte away a!l thofe whom he fcour-

lence offered them, he muft pitie rhem and fhew how he geth in this worlde. Let vs marke then that God punifh-

hath them in hishand Ye fec(I fay)how thefe two things eth not men as foone as they haue dene amifle.and yet it

ou°ht to match toeither : otherwifc there mould be but followeth not that they are therfore acquit,and (hall nc-

the one part of iuftice in God, and his iuftice (hould not ucr be called to account. Nay rather,it is bicaufe God gi-

be whole and perfect .We fee then that lob hath good ucth vs refpite here to returne to his mercie, and to be-

reafon to fpeake fo.And yet for all that, it is not to be faid feech him to receiue vs to mcrcie.Therfore ifwe fee the

chat he lifted vp himfelfe malicioufly agaynft God. As I wicked triumph, and fcoffe at God, and yet that they are

haue declared heretofore,his intent is to Hie w, that Gods notprefledby his hand : letvs not bee mifgrieuedtherc-

rWituoufneffe is not a!wa^ es apparat, and that we muft • at, as though God had giuen vp his office and were no

nottakeitforagenerall rule, that asfooncas men haue 50 longer the iudgc of the worlde; but let ys wayte till the

fmned,God hath his hand bent :o punifh them,& on the time be come . Our Lorde may well delay the correcli-

contrarie part he wil at the firft brunt (hew himfeif a pre- ons that he intendeth to fende, and on the other fide the

feruer of the good,by ridding them out of all their mile- time may feeme long vnto vs : but yet muft we reftreyne

lies : we muft not come to that pointAnd why C Bicaufe our mindes,and holde them fhort,knowing that God wil

it is not Gods wil that his rightuoufncfTe fhould alwayes not punifh all the finnes of the worlde prefently , and he

be knowne vnto vs, but rather to fhew how it is not for knoweth why : there is reafon good ynough why he

vs to enter at any time into his iudgemet?, but that it be- would do fo, as 1 haue fayd alreadie . For his meeningt*

houeth vs to huble our felues whenfoeuer he vfeth any to holde vs alwayes in fufpence, that wee might wor-

maner cf dealings th:.t (hal be quite contrarie to our i a-- (hip him and call vpon him, vntill all things be fet in or-

cies: & we muft not prefume to murmur againft him for 40 der and good ftate . Thus yee fee why diere is fo greatc

it, but we muft reuerence thefe great fecretes which are ftore of minglings fo long as the world indureth . It is bi-

far aboue our capacitie, vntiil fuch time as we may com- caufe God intendeth to exercyze vs in faith and hope,to

prchend that which is hidden fro vs as now. Ye fee then the ende we (hould wayte for the comming of our Lord

what lobs meenin° is. 1 rat it is that he ceaffed not to be lefus Chrifte, at which time he fhall fet vp all things full

tormented with an excefsiue pafiion . 1 hei efore let vs and perfectly which are now fo intermedied.As touching

Icarne hereby, that it behoueth vsto hOtleour felues be- that lob addeth, that God laugbetbat the temptation ofitu-

fore God, 84 that although he deale after fuch a ftraunge noccnt s : he fpeaketh after the vndetftandingof man. For

fafhio with vs,as we perceiue nother equitie nor vpright- wc muft not imagine that God fporteth himfelfe in the

nefle in it : yet notwithftanding we muft caft downe our affix ftion ofgood men.VVe know what loue he beareth

eyes . But ifwe haue any inclination to murmur againft 50 vs : he cannot exprefle fufficicntly how tender the fame

God,when he doth things that we comprehende not by i», but in faying that we be vnto him as the apple of his
<J)ttit, ji.£,

our own reafon : the fame wil then fpecially (hew it felf, eye. Then let vs not thinke that God is fo cruell towards 10.

when he fcourgeth vs : then are we {purred to repine a- vs as to laugh at our torments, howbeit that we can ima- Zatb.i.c.S.

gainft hirn;faying,what meeneth this : where am K why gine none otherwife after the flefh. Yea fjwc thinke thus

doth not God pitie me i Lo how men w'exe wood when with ourfeluesf)Lord,thou knowft the miferie wherin I

God handleth them oiherwife than they like of. But yet am,I cal vpo thee,I figh to thce,l feelc how frayle 1 am:&

fo it is, that lob fought againft fuch temptations . Letvs yet thou letteft me alone ftil, and I perceiue not that thou

marke then that lob knew how God is rightuous, & was intedeft to he'p mc by any meanes. Thefe things cofidc-

fully perfwaded therof in generall. But when he came to red,we coclude in our felues, th.it G od doth nothing but

the incounter,& that the mifchicf preifed him: then was
fi

laugh at vs in heaue. But it behoueth vs to vnderftand by

he driuen backe and inforced to chafe againft God. Fur- faith,that whe God doth fo difcoutenance the matter, he

thermore there is this reftingpoynt wherof I haue fpoke, ceafleth not to haue pitie vpon vs.True it is that he (hi.w-

that fuch as wil cofort themfelues in their afniclios, muft eth it not out of hkhneuert. leleffe it ought to fuffyze vs,

ahvayes haue an eye to the rale that lob takedi here

:

that being a lather to vs he loueth vs as much as wee can

which is,I am not fcourged at Gods had bicaufe I am an wifhe. For (as lefus Chi ift (heweth)if our flefhly fathers j^ty _ ^
euili doer : for Godpunifheth not me according to their who are euiilby nature, do loue t^eir children: what (hal ,

deferts.lt bcconieth vs not to taske him fo to our ordina- God doo who is the fountayne of all goodnefle i Then

riemanerofprocccdingiforhehathiudgements that are lette vs not thinke that God laughethat vs:butLjtte

s
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vs mh»r too confider that his difcountenancing of the as becommeth vs : it is certaine that things mould be ru-

matter is for nothing els but to exercife vs,and diat he in Jed here after fuc h fafhion, as wee fhould be contented.

the meane time ceafleth not to watch ouer vs to fuccour But for afmuch as we be ftubborne againft our God,and
Vs after fuch a maner as we knowe not of. Thus much play the horfes that are broken looce : it is good reafon

concerning this fentence . And lob addcth,n£>*/ the earth that he alfo (hould giue the wicked fcope, to the end that

is dtliuetedinto the bande of the f»i(kgdjmd that the eyes »f we might be chaftized by the had ofthem . And why fo i

the Itidges are turned a/ide : that is too fay, that fuche as for our vnthankfuinefle defcrueth well thatGod mould
ought to redreffe the troubles, offences, and mifoiders bringforth hisreddesand make vsfeele them with al ri-

that are committed, are guiltie of all. Ifnot, (fayeth he) gour. Therfore when diis is knowne to vs, wee thinke it

tvhere is be and fbbo is lx i In effect lob fheweth here, that \o no ftraunge fight to fee things fo cofounded here bylow,

during this prefent life, things fhall be fo mingled togi- as we may fay that the earth is deliuered into the handes

ther, that men /hall not (as they fay) know white from ofthe wicked, or that wee fhould fighc at the comming
blacke . The Earth then fhall be deliuered into the hands thereof to pafie, bicaufe that God giueth vs warning of
of the wicked,that is to fay,men fhal fee the wicked haue our finnes. And verely we hauc good caufe to figh, feeing

their fullskope here, thatfuch as are mofte vnruly, moft thatthe wicked and the defpyzers ofGod,muft not onc-

looce of lyfe, fighters, feditious, and full of all vngraci- ly defile the earth,but alfo haue their full fcope.God hath

Oufneffe,fo as there is nother vprighrnefle nor humani- created men after his owneimage3and put all things into

tie in them,fhall haue all things at their will . Therefore their hande, to the intent they fhould be as his lieuete-

when wee fee God giue bridle to the wicked after fuche nants here. But behold,thc wicked and fuch as feeke no-
forte, what is to be faydeC

1

There is but one onely reme- 20 tiling buttooffende God and to deface his maieftie and
die, which is, that thofe which beare the warder of Iu- glorie.difplacc his childre whom he hath appoynted here

ftice mould reprcfie fuch as vexe good men after that fa- to be his owne heritage . VVhen wee fee all things thus

fhion . But contrariwyfe, it is to be feene that they be fo turned topfitoruic,muft we not needes grone 1 and mud:
giucn to thcmfelucs, that they 160? all go too hauocke. not this prouoke vs to pray God to vouchfafe to fet all

VVhat is to be fayd, but that the magiftrats which ought things againe in their right ftate i Furthermore when it

to yeeld eucry man his right.fuffer the wicked to do the is fayde that God is he that fhutteth the eyes of the

worft they can < A man fhal finde no reliefe at their hids, judges, let vs markehow it is as much to fay.as that they

but when he fhal haue waytcd to hauethem do their du- which haue the adminiftration of Iuftice committed vn-
tie,it is to no purpofe they are but Idols. And what is the to them,cannot haue the mindc to do it, except it be gi-

caufe of all this C And who is to biame for this (fayeth
j uen them from aboue * For a man is not able to gouerne

Iob)butGod? For is not God the gouerner of the earth? himfelf : and how dial he then gouernea whole realme i.

Then ought not all the wicked to bee rooted out of it i Furthermore it is a matter ofgreate preeminence to exe-

Or els ifhe beare with them, and lay theraynes of the cute Gods office in this worlde : and therefore God
brydle in their necke to vexe &c trouble good men,with- muft be fayne to worke in thofe, whom he hath fette in

outftoppmgthemoftheirpurpofe : may it not be fayde high eftate and authoritie . Andasfor the parties them-
thatGod doth all this geere?On the otherildeis knot felucsthatareinit,thcymuflcbcfomuchthe earnefter

fayd that it is Gods office too gouerne fuch by his holy in callingvpon God, that it may pleafc him to guide the

fpirite as walke in his feare and in modeftie < Moreouer and helpe thcm.For ifa man thinke himfelfto be of fuf-

he telJeth vs how he hath ftablifhed the Ciuill ftate of the ficicnt abilitie when he is fet in the fiege of iuftice,& truft

wcrlcUnd that iudges can haue nother wifdome nor dif- 40 in his own wifedome and power: God will laugh him to

crctio,but at his hand. Seing then thatGod leaueth ma- fcorne,and make him a very blockchead. They therefore

giftrates fo blind,that they be as Idols,and fo lazie as they whom God choozcth muft humble themfeluesfo much
hauc nother courage nor inclination in them to mayn- the more,and notprefume vpon any thing that is in the-

taync good and to punifh euill : no bodie is to be blamed felues.but muft craue the fpirite of wifedome, the fpirit

bu-God as it is fayd here by lob . True it is that this fen- of ftoutnefTc, & the fpirit ofvprighrnefle, that God may
tence may be expounded otherwyfe. Butwee muftc not giue them the power and abilitie to difcharge their duties

.

ftand here vpon diuerfitie of expofitions : we muft haue faithfully . Thus ye fee howe Magistrates ought to be-

an eye onely to the naturall meening . Thus ye fee in ef- take themfelues vnto God in all care and fcare . And
feet what lob ment to fay here. Vpon this verfc wehaue we alfo that are vnderthem, mufle all of vs on ourparte

a good leflbn to gather : which is, firft that when we fee 50 doo the like . For if there bee no Iuftice among vs : be-

things fo difordered, that the wicked triuph, weltring in hold, the curfe ofGod is vpon vs, and the Lande mufte

their pleasures, inioyiri£ abundance of £,oodes,no man bee defiled fo farre till God poure out his vttcrmofte

gainfaying them, & working their execfles and outrages wrath vpon vs : and in the meane whyle wee our felues

without touche of breft : we inufte confider how it is no muft bothc fuffer and fee good men fuffer, and none of

new thing.that we fhould be grearly aftonifhed at fuch 2 both to be maynteyned as they ought to be . Seing then

temptation. For it is good, yea and needefull for vs to be that it is for the welfare of a whole Realme, when God
armed againft fuch imaginacions. VVce fee how our giueth his fpirite to Princes and Magiftrates and men of

owne minde driueth vs therevnto, fo as ifthings fall not Law : it is for vs to call vpon him,that he fufferthem not

out according to our fanciest fcemeth to vs that al things to be blinded and vnable to difcernc aught, and blockifTi

are turned by fortune, and that God regardeth no more <Jo as though they faw not the euil doings that are comitted.

the worlde, or rather that he forfloweth his duetie, or And like as we muft fewe for the grace and goodnefTc of

that he is as it were afleepe, or els that he regardeth ney- our God,that it may pleafe him to graunt his fpirite vnto

ther gcod nor euill . Lo what fancies runr.e in our heads, Magiftrates : fo mufte wee alfo pray him to giue vs fuch

ifwebenotreftreyned,accordingasrheScripturetelleth ftrengthandftoutnefTe.asweemaynot becout of hart

vs th;t wee ought not to thinke-it ftraunge though the when wee fee things go amiffc (as wee fee them go too

earth be deliuered after that for:e into the hande of the much)yea and from euill to worfe, fo as the Magiftrates

wicked . And why i For our finnesdeferue that the wic- in fteadc of ryfing vp when they fee neede, and of being

ked fhould haue fullpower ouer vs . If,we obeyed God readic at hand to maynteyne the -ight,knowing thefclucs

L.iuj. to be
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to be ordeyned ofGod for the fame purpofe: do fauour flanding, that God abidcth continually ali the wny!e trt

and maynteyne the euiil . Let vs allure our feiues ihat his fouerayne dominio,& as we may know that al things

God hath fbrfaken them, and thereby fheweth that he come ofhim . But yet notwithstanding, wee (hall not

bath withdrawen himfelfe from vs, bicaufe wee be not alwayes knowe the caufewhy God worketh fo . When
woorthie to haue him fit among vsas he hath promifed wee fhallhaue fearched to the vttcrmoft,and made great

to do amon» all fuch as are conformable vnto him. Thus circuires and difcoiirfes : in the ende wee (hall be dazeled

yee fee the fruite of our difobedience and of all our and not fee any reafon why God doth thisorthat.

finnes, which is,thatGcd fhall fulfer ali ciuill order too VVhatis to beedone then :"wee mufte honourthislu-

be ouertlirowne among vs, that all things maybe con- fticeofGod which is vnknowne to vs. True it is that

founded as wee haue well deferued . And fo when wee 10 fometimes God worketh in fuche wife, as his Iuftice is

fee fuch trouble and confuzion among vs, lette vs alTure fuily apparent and men may fee it with their eyes : and

our feiues thatGod puniiheth vs : and that when he ta- fometimes alfo it k hidden . And in this cace wee haue

keth away all difcretion and vnderftanding from iudges no more to do but to honour it, and to fay : Alas Lorde, ffahjj. b.y

after that forte, it is bicaufe he hath ftriken them with thy judgements are a bottomleiTe pit wherevnto wee bee

the fpirite of giddineffe as it is faydc in the Scripture. not able too atteyne : but yet will wee not ceafle to con-

ETay 10 c But yet muft wee not murmur againft God,a(Turing our felTe that thou art rightuous, although we pd ceyue not
'

J4
'

feiues that he doeth not any thing without caufe al- the realon why . How beit wee mufte not furmyze as

though wee cannot perceyue it . And this is it that lob men do that are not well practized iti the Scriptures,that

meeneth by faying : If not, y»Lereube<end rubo u be i It is things are done here bylowe by Gods fufferance with-

tofhewe that when wee haue fought all the rcafons why 20 out caring for them or medling with them. For that

there is fo much euill done in the worlde : wee muft e- were as much as to cut off his power, and it were all one

uermore come vnto God . For when the Scripture fay- as it he were afleepe in heauen , and lefte the ruling of

eth that God doth bothe good and euili : it meeneth the worlde here beneath,eyther to Satan, or too men . It

that all things proceede from him, whither it be profpe- were (I fay) an vtter defacing of Gods maieftie. Forit

ritieoraduerfitie, lyfeor death, light or darkeneffe as it is meete that he fhould order alJthathe hath made, and

pr is fayde in the Prophete Efay : in fomuch that whatfo- that the fame fhould proceede of his will and good dif-

A
'

hr cuer tnc Diuell doeth(as I haue faydeafore) or what fo- pofition . True it is (as hath bene fayde) that wee fee not

euer the wicked forte doo attempt, wee mufte take the alwayes how God is rightuous .but yet mufte wee ac-

fame as at the hande ofGod . For vnleiTe he gaue them knowledge him too bee fo, and wee mufte walke in ail

thebryd!e,theycouldenotattempt anything -.and what 50 fobemefteandmodeftie, and then in the ende God will

foeuer they deuifed, they coulde neuer bring it to palTe. make vs to know that which is hidden from vs as nowe.

So then it were a fayre martyring of a mans felf to leaue Lette vs come to that which lob addeth ! he fayeth, that

God and to feeke the inferiour meanes . For it belon- bti dayes aregone affray morefitiftly than a pofte or a fhihpe

geth to God to <>ouerne,and if he had not foueraine do- Vnderfayle . There is alfo Flying : And this woorde is fet

minion ouer all creatures,all would go too wrecke . And downe too expreiTe the better, that lob fpeaketh not of

although men feeke nothingbut too rebell againft him: fomegreatfhipthatis fullfraughted:butoffome little

yetdoth heferuehis owne turne with them fpyte of pinneiTe that may ferueto make fport and paftijnevpon

their teeth . This is itthat lob ment too vtter in faying, the water,which turneth nimbly here and thereand go-

Ifnot : "where isbe, and "tobo is it ?yVhen there happeneth eth away apace . Therefore he likeneth his life to a little

any mifchiefe , let men fearche it out, faying : who hath 40 pinneiTe that is light and glydeth fwift'v vpon the water:

done this? True it is that when any euill happeneth, we and therewithal! he compareth it alfo to a Pofte : and fi-

can well skill to make our difcourfes, and to feeke fome nally too an yEgle that foreth in the ayre too feeke hir

ground of it here beneath . If wee bee in a Countrie prey . Here lob fheweth howe fore he wascaryed away

where a King or Prince reigneth tyrannically, men will in all his paisions. And it pleafed the holy Ghoftthat

fay, behold,the King fleeceth and deuoureth his people, thisprefident fhould bc-giuen vs, to the intent that eue-

and moreouer maketh none accout of miniftring iuftice: ry of vs fhoulde in the perfone of lob beholde whatmay

he hath officers like himfelfe, who feeke but to intrappe happen too himfelfe . Then howe fare wee when God
men : all is ouerturned and out of order : it is to be feene fcourgeth vs i Lo here a temptation to driuc vs too de-

that there is none other fhift but the realme muft come fpayre : which is, when wee forget all the gracious good-

too vtter decay : and who is to bee blamed for all this ? $o nefte thatGod hath done for vs . If wee could bethinke

what complaints (hall be heard herevpon i It is not mar- vs of the benefites that we haue receyued at G ods hand,

ked that men are all togither frowarde and naughtie, nor aswee haue feene lob fay heretofore : it is certayne that

that they haue prouoked Gods wrath againft them, and thefame woulde make vs to forgette allour forrowes

.

that they be folkegiuen to all lewdnefie,defpyzers of Well then God doth nowe fmyte mee:but what for

God,and looce of lyfe in all poynts and refpecr.es,fo as it that C I haue receyued as much good at his hande>and he

fhould feeme they are defirous to kindle the fire of Gods hath (hewed himfelfe bountiful! towardes mee : was it

wrath to burnevp all. Men then may well alledgc the nottotheendeliTiould alwayes tafte of his mercie, and

lewdneiTe of gouerners,whcn a Nacion is fo mifordered that 1 fhould truft to it,and flee therevnto for refuge?we

afterthat maner : but yet mufte they mount vp hygher. cannot eate one bit of bread, but the fame isa witnciTe

For let vs not thinke that God is afleepe in heauen, and 60 vnto vs of Gods good«eiTe,and diat he will alwayes bee

nam forgotten the worlde : but rather let vs allure our our father and Sauiour . Beholde here an ineftimable

felues,that he worketh with his owne hande,and that the remedie too fweeten all our forrowes when foeutr wee

finnes of the people are the caufe why the officers and bee afflicted : whiche is by calling too minde the bene-

men of law are wicked, and that for the fame caufeGod fitesand gracious giftes that wee haue receyued at

alfo is fayne too (hake diemorf",and to make them as it Gods hande .
• But Satan whofeeth wellthis,vfetha

were mirrours of his wrath and vengeance . So'thenlet cleane contrarie policie « whiche is, too make vs for-

vsfo confider the inferiour caufesand meanes, as wee gette the good that God hath done vs and beftowed

may neuerthelefle perreyue in. our reafon and vnder-; vpon vs, too the ende wee.might haue nothing in vs but

anguifh
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an°ui(he to fet vs in a fretting, and that there might bee " ftartingholes,;ind we may (link afide intoo couert,to fay,

nothing but bitternefle, nor nothing that might cheere I will finde fome meane or other too flrift my felfe out of

vs or comforte vs in oure troubles . This is it that lob fuch a mans hands : although he be a Lion and gape with

fheweth vs nowc. Ml dayes (fayeth hee) are Jlipt aKay, open mouth to deuourme : yet for al that I may i'iil fcape

% a little finnijfe that Kill go ftoiftly \>p}>on the tvv from him. So then if we haue to deale but with men, we

ter,orelfeas an Eagle jlying in the ayre, or asaLacJ^y that mayftillfinde fome fcapingplace : butifGodfhewhim

goetbpoffe. Heereby heedoothvs toowitte, that hee to bee our aduei fai ie , and that he holde vs at the ftaues

remembreth no more how God caufed him to be borne ende, and make vs to fay, no, beholde it is God that pu-

intoo the worlds, not that hee had giuen him fo manie nifheth me, beholde, itisGod that troubleth mee : wee

tokens of hys fatherly loue,as he might well haue wher-io may peradnentnrc wrythe our felues hither and thither,

with too comfort himfelfe : yea, if hee had had fuche and make all the fetches in the world : and yet when we

rcgarde and confideration as were requisite . True it is haue ftyed aboue the cloudes with our skill, God is ftill Tfa.ty.b.ti

that lob kept alwayesftill fome taft ofGods goodnefle, liigher and higher aboue vs: and if wee go downe to the Am ii)-a-i

foashee waspeuer in difpayre. Andvcrely althoughe bottomeofthedecpes,hishand can well reach thitherto

he were tormented and toffed too and fro, yet had he al- vs : and if we paffe oucr the Sea,his hand fhall ftretch yet

wayesfuchvnderftanding, and was ftill hilde in fuche farre further. Therefore let vslearne to knowe that wee

awe, as hee knewe God to beerightuous, and alio way- muftfeeke no ftaningholes whenwe haue to doo with

ted too bee deliuered of his, mifenes . Nowe when we God, but mufte appeare before him when he cyteth vs,

fee fuche temptations in him,it behoueth euerieofvsto and wefhallgaine nothing by delaying. Alfo let vslearne Pfa.Ci-bp*

haue an eye too himfelfe, and too beholde himfelfe jo not to flatter our felues aswe are woont to do.For behold

heere. And indeede although God fhewe vs the fauor the vfe wherevnto this doctrine ought to ferue vs:is that

tomakevs tafte continually of his goodnefle : yet not- whenweefeethehypocrifiethatisin men , wee fhouldc

wkhftanding weknow not fufricientiy fully how well he come right forth afore God without difsimulation, too

louethvs :butratherif hee trouble vs, wee quite forget difcouerourhansthere.Foritismeete that hee fhoulde

the good that he hath done vs, and too our feeming we fearch vs too the quicke, and wee cannot hide any thing

neuer receyued any benefite at his hande . Nowc then for ought that we can doo. Therefore ifwee will bee at

fith wee fee. that fuch a temptation befell vntoolob, fo peace with our God -.let vs beware that we vfenoneof

much the more behoueth it vs too bee fenced before the ofthe fonde toyes wherewith wee are woont to beguile

blowe come : Let vs take warning (I fay) as oft as God our felues. But let vs walke in feare and carefulnefle be-

fhallfendevsany trouble : and let vsthinke thus:Yea, 50 forehim,Scktvsprayhimthatifitpleafehimtofcourge

but did God neuer doo mee any good:
1

Is the good loft vs, it may be with fuchmeafure,that when he maketh vs

thatheebeftowedvponmeec'lf I bcare it not in minde: to feele his difpleafure,we may not ceaffe for all that too

too what purpofe fhall all this ferue m:e , but too pro- tafte of his goodnefle , that the fame maye ferue vs too

cure double punifhments for myne vnthankefulnefle i affwage our forowes,fo as we may not doubt but that he

Lo what wee haue to marke. And further forasmuch as isathandewithvs,todeliuervs,when he fhall perccyue

our lyfe is ouerbrickle : let euerie of vs inforce himfelfe itto be for our welfare& profit.yea eue bicaufe we haue

the more to thinke vpon the gracious goodnefle and be- called vpon him. Thus ye fee after what fort wee ought

nefir.es of God. If wee fall into any aduerfitie, wemuft toputthisleffoninvre. The refidue (God willing) fhall

by and by rurme too the remedie : which is to pray ynto bee difcourfed to morrow.

God too ftrengthen vs, and to withholde vs from mur- 40 And now let vs caft our felues downe before the Ma-
muring agaynft him , yea whatfoeuer tribulations wee ieftic of our good God with acknowledgement ofoure

bee dryuen too indure , fully affuring our felues that if faults,praying him to make vs feele them in fucj wife as

wee bee of his Church, and of the bodie of our Lorde we may be inftrucled to lowlinefle, yea euen too glorifie

3^w.8/".2S IefusChrift, wemuft bee madelike vnto his Image, and himinall our tribulations, beeing well affured that wee

CT ^.17.18. that the glorie which is prepared for vs aboue in heauen, haue deferued ahundred thoufande tymes mo mifcries

l.Cor.+.d. is ynough too recompence all the tribulations that wee than he fendeth vs.And fpecially that we may know that

17-1 can indure in this worldc : and this bethinking of things hee holdeth vs vp and fpareth vs continually, euen by

will ferue well too aflwage all oure forrowes . Finally his fatherly goodnefle. To the intent therefore that this

lob concjudeth , that if bee Jay bee, Kill forget biitomt may leade vs to glorifie and magnifie him, and too walke

playntsjand refrejh himfelfe of bitfayiegreefe and torment

:

jo in the feare of him, vntill fuche time as hauingwith-

heeumnt . lYbyfotEor(Cayethhcc)lamafraydebicaufc drawneivs quite from all die troubles and hinderances

J fyqK ibouKilt not leaue me VnpuniJ1)ed;or that thou. Kilt that holde vs backe as now : hee make vs attaine to the

not holde mtegiltkffe . In effect , lobs meening in this knowledge ofthe things which are to depe for vs as yet

:

fentencc, isthatforafmuchasheehathtodo withGod, letvspray himtoguydevsinfuch wife by his holy fpi-

be can finde no releefe for his aduerfitie and heauineffe : rite, as we may honour his fecretes till he giue vs the full

and that although hee purpofe fo to doo, yea and inforce fight of them, and make vs feele by experience , that he

himfelfe too bring it to paffe ; yet doothGod holde him hath beene our father and Sauiour, when wee fhall haue

fhet vpfo as he cannot haue any reft in himfelfe . It is a obeyed him as true children. Thatitmaypleafehimto

verie notable fentence. For(as we haue earft fene here- graunt this grace not only to vs, but alfo W all people and

loforejifwe haue to do with men4we may ftil haue foroc 60 Nations of the carth.&c.
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If I bee wicked,why labour I in vaine >

Ifl vvafhemy felfe in cleare water, and make my handes pure and cleane,

Thou vviltplundgemeeiiuhc myre, and mine ovvne clothes fhall defile mec.

For hee is not a man as I am, that I might bee boldetoanfvvere him, and that weemight

go too lawe togither

.

VVhois the vmper that will put his handebetwixt vs ?

Let him take his rodaway from mee,and let him not fray me any more.

And then will I fpeake, and notbeafrayd : but I holdemeftillbicaufeheisnotfb.

Haucbegonnc aireadieto expound

this fentence where lob fayeth that

hechathno reft bicaufe it is God
that purfueth him,by reafon wherof

hee is the more difmayde in hisad-

uerfities. For if we fuffer any trou-

ble at mens hands , wee may finde

fomc meanes too refiftthem. But ifwe knowe thatGod

is a"aynft vs, ye fhallfce vs fo incombred , as wee maye

well feeke heere and there for remedie, but wee fhall

finde none till God bee at one wilh vs . And bicaufe it

had beene laydc too lobs charge , that he ment to mftife

himfelfe before God , and it had beene tolde him that
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As I faydfe afore , it is bicaufe that if he enter into the fc- declaration of it. For he fayeth, If1 1i<afl>t my felfe in M» a*>

cret iuftice of God,there he muft needes be caft : and he ttr,fo 06 1 ma\e myfelfe throughly clcane, GodjballuHinee

fhalldoowelltoalledge, Lorde , it is at thy hande that I btto tbemyu; l/lallkplunged infiltbine/fe, infbmucktbut

haue receyued this grace of yeelding my felfe to thy fer- mint o\\me ap[>arclljbali defile me. 1 hat is too fay, when I

uice: Sc although I haue not walked fo perfectly as 1 ought fhall haue clcnfed my felfe well , the fame cleannefte of

to do : yet notwi rhftanding, it was the marke that I amed mine which at thfc prefent bcareth a goodly fhewe, fhall

at,&: I haue applied mine indeuerthat w.v/,fo as my mind bee but dang and filth afore God. Heere lob continued!

was none other,but to haue giuen my felfe wholly ther- fall in his mater, to fhewe that when wee haue well ex-

vnto. True it is that I am blame worthie in many things: eritrned ourlyfe, icfhall bee founde that our fearingof

howbeit I haue not fhranke away from thee at any time. io God and our obeying of him proceeded [[whollylof the

lob might weil haue proteted all this.But what tor thatc
1

grace that hee gaue vs, and yet that the fame dooing of

In the fayd rigorous iuftice he muft: needes haue had his curs , is nothing. For we muft alwayes beare in mir de,

mouth fiiet. For although men may wdlihewerhemfel- that GodsMaieftie is hidden fromvs, and that in the

ues to haue had fome defire to do well : yet i: all that no- fame Maieftie there is a ct-rtaine rightfulnefte which'e

thing worth.Thus ye fee what lob merit by thib fentence. wee comprehends not . True it is that God hath well

And therefore let vs marke well , that wr.enfceuerwee giuen vs a patterne and image of rightfulnefte in his

fhall haue any fayre fhewe (I meane not before men, but lawe, howebcit, that is but according too our capacitie.

euen before the Angels of heauen)akhou:h we haue la- But it behoueth vs too knowe, thatourereafonis fo

bored to feme God without difsimu!ation:yet is not that groftc, as it can not mounte fo high.as to conceyuc pcr-

ynough to iuftiHe vs. VV'hyfo^ Forifweentcrintoo 20 tectly what is in God. So then the vcrie rightuoufneffe

accounte with God , all the righ'aioufnefte that wee whiche is conteynedin Goddes lawe, is a rightuouf-

ean haue, muftc needes wafhe awaye and come too neffe that is bounded within the meafure of mans ca-

i.Cor^.a.^ naught. SainctPaule fpeal.ingof his charge onely,and pacitie . Wee doo ri-htiy call it perfect rightuouf-

not of his whole life, fayeth, that hee hath not ought nefle,andfo mayewce name it: yea and the Scripture

whereat his confeience iruy repine, or for the which he tearmeth it peri eel rightuoufnefte : howebeeit but in re-

might bee blamed iuftly, and yet norwithftanding that fpeel of vs, that is too faye in refpect of creatures. I

hee woulde not iuftitie himfelfe. In that place he fpea^ nieene not in refpect of vs as wee bee fmners < and as we
keth but of one thing: namely that he hadpreach?d the bee all curled in Adam: but in refpect of vs as wee bee

Gofpellwithagoodzeale,andyetforallthatheconfef- Gods creatures : yea and (too take away all difncultie)

feth, thathe fhall not bceiuftified for it. And why: For p euen in refpect of the Angelles. This rightuoufneffe

God can fyndefaultesynowe in him, which he himfelfe then is fuche a rightuoufneffe, as Angelles and men
wiftnotof. NoweifSainctPaulcfpeaking of the office ought too yeelde vntoo God , by obeying him and
of Apoftlefliip, ftoode vpon that poynt bicaufe he knew pleaiing him , yea euen in afmuche as they bee his crea-

well thatGod could condemne him in many things that tures. But yet for all this, there is another higher righ-

were vnknowne too himfelfe : howe fhall wee do when tuoufneffe in God : that ii too fay a perfect rightuouf-

we come to the examination ofour whole lyfe ? Howe heffe , wherevntoo wee bee not able too attayne > ney-

fiiallwee doo when Godfhail enter action agaynftvs, ther can wee bee able too come any whitte neere it , vn-

not for fome one mattcr,but for all mattcrs,yea euen for till wee bee made like vntoo him, and haue the function
j £or „ J

oure woordes and thoughtcs , and not alonely for oure ofthe glorie that is hid from vs as yet , and which we fee .«

woorkes^ Neuertheleffe we muft alwayes come backe 40 notbutasitwereinaglafteanddarkely. For then fhall

too this poynt, namely, that lob fpeaksth not alonely of wee bee a fsrre other thing , than wee bee nowe. Thus
the rigour of the lawe, which is vnable too bee borne, yee fce why lob telieth vs heere, that though hee wafh
and ferueth to ouerwhelme vs eueric whitof vs: butal- himfelfe, yet fliall hee bee founde vncleane neuer-

fo mounteth yet higher too the fayde iuftice whiche is theleffe.

vnknowne vntoo vs. Not\vithftanding,when hee ad- And although he fpeake here of lYater&nd of SnoTfc:

deth, Why labour I in T>ayne < Thereby he fheweth him- yet notwithftanding , by a refemblance hee meeneth all

felfe toohaueanexcefsiuepafsion. Not thatheeyeel- the cleannefte that is in men , according as is fayd, I wi:l fru< 1. f
deth wholly vntoo it (for it is certaine that hee hath re- wafhemy hands in innocencie. When Dauid (pake fo,

lifted it :) but hee fpeakcth of the affection that was in he had aneyetoothe Ceremonieofthe law, forfomuch
him after the flefhe. His faying then is , verie well I co as it was Gods will that men fhoulde make themfelues

yeelde my felfe giltie , Iconfeffe lam a (Inner, Icon- cleanewhen they came intootheTempletoopray. And
feffe I am wicked: But why take I this painetoo no what was the reafon c' Bycaufe wee bee fullyed and full

purpofe :" ForGod perflates mee heere : and though of all fylthe : therefore it behoueth vs too bee made
I condemne my felfe, yet am I neuer the more cafed : Is cleane when wee prefent our felues before God. And
it mectethat God flioulde ouerwhelme mee at thefirft howe maye that bee done < Can water bee a fpirituall

bloweC Why am I not wiped out of the worldec'why wafhing for oure foulest N'o. Then mute wee take

dooth God take pleafurc to holde mee fo in long py- the Cercmonie of the lawe, as a figure of the thin" that

ning? Seeing I acknowledge my felfe woorthie too mulle bee in our ft lues: that is too witre, that wee muft
bee condemned , what woulde he haue more? Lo how renounce all Iewde affections , and haue a pure and
lob fpeakcth hcerc as a man in a rage. But (as I haue 60 cleane harte : wee muftc renounce all wicked woor-
tolde you heeretoofore) although the faythfull do fight kes, and dedicate ail our members too ferae GOD
agaynft their temptations : yetmyffe they not too bee perfectly : and that is the wafhing whereof lob fpeake'th

fhaken,and too feele fuch aftaults as they wote no: where hecrc. Tobeefhort, his faying is, that if hee flioulde

they bee. And that is the thing which Iobconfeftedi and inforce himfelfe to ferue God , yea euen in fuch wife as

verely hee is the more prouoked herevnto, by the temp- hee fhoude become as whyte as Snowe : yet fhoulde
rations ofthofe that galled him, as though hee had gone God fynde fomewhat woorthie of blame in hym.
sboutto make his parr good againftgodAnd that which And why? Hee \ei!lplundge mee{ fayeth hee : ) Le'olde

he rddcth immediately after^conteyneth a more certaine heere a ftraunge manerot fpeaking, that Godjbonlde

phmdgc
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plmi^^e him in the myre. And howe is that i For it is net arc many that haue the vayle ftil! before their eyes,who

the propertieofGodtoputanyfoyleintovs: we know beare themfelues in hande that they haue ferued God

hee is thefountain of all holynefTe : yea and when wee well : and fo tang as the lawe is layde afyde from them,

bee full of filthkrefle, wee flee too him for helpe too bee they thinke themfelues to haue performed it to the full,

purged and made c'.eane by him. Wherefore is it then and yet they neuer came neere it. Such fclke haue a

that lob fayeth,thatGod will plundge him in the myre t fcarffe before their eyes. But if we conilder what Gods

His meening is , that God u ill difcouer an vncleannefle iawe is, wee fhall rinde that there is nothing but rllthi-

inhim which was notperceyued afore. And howe will neffe and inicjuitie in vs. Yee fee then wherefore God

hee difcouer it? Notonely alter the lawe. True it is toucheth vs after fuchamaner. But beholde there is

that the onely lawe of God is ynoughe too condemne 10 yet a higher meening in this fentence, (Recording alfo as

men , as 1 haue fayde afore . And heere yee fee why lob fpeakerh it for the perfecter fort : ) that is to wk,r at

z.Cor.A ,h. the lawe is called the meffage of death : namely bicaufe reuer any righteoufneiTe of the law fhal. be able to fland

7.8. that if we haue no more but tredoclrine that iscontey- afore God, it hee lift too dcalerigcrov fly with vs. And

ned in the lawe, we fhall be vtterl) ouerwhelmed afore hs ere a man might call: a doubt, and fay: willGod con-

God, and wee fhall bee caft away without any remedie. demne men when they fhall haue performed all that he

Then if God indite vsbut according to the forme of the cemmaundeth and rppoynteth them i No, J" matters

lawe, he fhall difcouer fihhincffe ynough in vs. But lob not what G od will do, but what he may do . For furely

fteppedr yet further : that is to wit,iha: although we had hee will not doo it. '1 hen let it fufrize vs, that when wee

the fayde purenefle according to the lawe , that is to fay, haue ruled our life well according to Gods lawe, we fhall

althou»he wee had performed all that euer God com- 20 bceaccepted lorrightcousbefcre.'.im. Thisiscertaine.

maundeth there, which is impofsible for men to do: yet For itislayde, hee thatdooththefe things fhall Hue in

can we not fland before hi.n. But let vs put the cace, them 'Iheprcmifeisnottodeceyue vswith vntruth.

that lob were as an Angell, and that he were able too go But howefoeuerthecaee ftande, this is alwayesa lure «*•»••*. 5

through to Godwarde according too the righteoufneiTe grounde, that when wee fhall haue obeyed Goddes

ofthe lawe : yetfhouldehealwayes finde himfelfe be- lawe too the full, andattayned the fayde purenefle fo

iinde hande in refpectof the fecrete rjghtfubefle that is great as is rccre.iicd, ( which e is an impefcibie thing for

in God. For it is fayde that the verie Angels are i.ot a- mortall men to doo:) yet notwithitanding,God neeueth

lie too ftande afore him.if he lifted to enter into recke- not tc content himfelfc with it , except he lift : that is to

ninf with them. lob therefore in this fentence meeneth, fay,heecanflndefuch a ptrfeftnefie in himfelfe , as all

thafeuen when he fhall bee as pure as pure may bee ,(

I

jo that we bring to him, fhall be nothing to it : but yet hee

meene according too the righteoufneiTe ofthe Jawe) all doth r.ot fo, as 1 fayd a
'
ore. And this is it that Icb nunt

fhall be but dung and filth when it commeth afore God. by fay iog that Gcd v. ill piundge him in the myre when

And beholde heerc aleffon which ought to make al flefh he fhall haue wafhed himfelfe : that is too fay, God will

to ftoupe,when we fhall haue weyed well the things that fade meanes to fliake me ofTas a wretched and vnperfite

are conteyned therein. True it is that the ordinarie doc- creature : and althoughe I haue giuen my minde too al

trine of the holye fcripture is, that when men looke purenefle, that my hfe might bee ruled by his lawe and

vppon themfelues too fee whether they haue fulfilled by his ordinar.ee, and that my woorkes might bee good

Gods lawe orno: there they fhall finde themfelues all and! oly : yet rotwuhftanding , all the fayde purenefle

condemned. Beholde (I fay) wherevnto the holy fcrip- fliall be but filth, if Godsrifc,htfulriefle p^fle vpon it.And

turebrin-ethvsbacke. And wherefore i For we knov.e 40 I haue fayde alreadie that tbisprefentkflbn ought well
.

what pride and h\ pocrifie arc in vs. VVe bee fo proude to aitor.iflie vs.Fcr though wee were as pure as the An-

that we will not ftoupe to God, except we be compelled. ge Is
: yet were we not able to ftande

, but by the grace of

Then if cure Lorde preffe vs with his fecrete rightfuU Ciod, and fo fane forth as hee vphokktb vs as his crea-

nelTe whereof mention is made heere, what a thing will aires,without vfing his rigour agaynft vs. For if he lifted

t! .at bee i Butwe play the horfes that are broken looce, to hand.c vs as we deferue
:
howe fliould we do i Now

and wee fet vp our homes too dofle agaynft God as wee then ifgod may ouerwhelme vs though we were like the

feet! evnbeleeuers doo, who blafph.eme himwithfull Angels : alas is there any caufewhy we fhoulde auaunce

moiuh : and althoughe they bee conuiited, fo as they r our felues, feeing « e drink Gone as a fifhfucketh in wa- hb.id,

cwne confeience reproueth them , and they knowe not ter (according as iris fayde in this felfe fame booke) fee- ^-.lo".

what to fay for themfelues: yet notwkhftanding, their co ingweeeaflenottogo agaynft the rule that he hath gi-

mouth is ftill open too rayle at God, too grudge agay nit uen vs, and ft cing we pei cey ue, not feme one condem-

ning and to fpyte him at their pleafure. And thcretore nation but a I uhdredthoufand.yiea and an infinite nurn-

it isrequifite that God fhoulde haue a way to condemne bcr or condemnations before vs.' Alas, what fhal become

vs peculiar to our nature,to abate the pride and bypocri- of mans pride i Hen by we fee what rage or rather furie

fie that are in vs. Heere ye fee why God hnngeth vsto lath beuieand hi.l is iq the Popedome, in all.dging

the lawe, and telleth vs that we be vtterl7 forlorne : as if their owne merits. For the wretched fclke are fo prit-

hee fhoulde fay , well, 1 fee that euery of you footheth fed vp with pryde.as they weene tl emfehies able to pur-

himfelfe , and ftandeth too much in his owne conceyt

:

chafe Paradife. And ifthey do amide in any poynt,they

yee cannot be brought to any reafon nor made to fubmit haue meanes of their owne tooreeompence God, they

your felues. I will not few agaynft youmy felfe, but I Co haue their fatisfaflions, and they haue their woorkes of

giue you a looking glafle in my lawe , and I would haue ouerpiufle or fupererogation as they terme them: and all

cueryone of you to beholde himfelfe there : looke there thefe are payments to difcharge themfelues with agamft

whether ye be fayre or no. Come we once too the hwe God. The deuili mufte needes haue bewitched men,

of God, there euery man fees his owne filthineffe : and when they coulde fo beare themfelues in hande
,
that

whereas erft there was (toourfeeming) nothing but life they were able to binde God tothem by their woorkes.

and welfare, and woonderfull ftuffe in vs : nowe we be And fo let vs wey well this doclrine : but by the way let

JR0M7.&. ftarkedcadeasSaintPaulefpeaketh. Yea verely ifwee vs repreftc our atfeaions and holde them fhort, that we

o 10
'

vnderftande God* lawe as wee ought too do. For there coJie not to the fame poynt thatlob was at. Not that he
*' '

refted
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refted vpon that poynt(forthat had bene a blafphemie :

)

confounded in this worlde : in thefe caces God hydeth

but hee confeffeth himfelfe to haue beene tempted , and himlelfe, that is to fay.he fheweth not himfelfe to vs af-

too haue becne prouoked too fay, Go too, it God were a ter fuch afafhion,as our rcafon may be able to take hold

man as I am, that I might bee bolde to anfwerehim,that of his rightfulnefle
, goodnciTc

, power, and wifedome,

we might go to law togither, and that fome body might and yet muft we yeeld him his due gloric. Thusyecfee
take vpon him to bee vmper betwixt vs : then would I what we haue too markc vpon this ftreyne. And in fo

fpeakc freely, and not bee afrayde. IfGod wouldegiue doing wee may weil correct and beate backe the tempta-

me leaue to holde p'.ea with him,and fuffer a iudge to be tion whereof lob fpeaketh heere . Hee fayeth, Let God
fet ouer vs both : then couldc I talke boldly agaynft him. go to lawe with mec, and giuc me leaue to plead agaynffc

Beholde here a right daungerous temptation : And ( as I 10 him
:
and 1 will do it boldeiy. Alas, andhow fhall we b^e

fayde afore) iflob had concluded therevpon in himfclf: ableto bring our matters to paflec' As I haue touched a-

it had beene a curfed blafphemie . 1 herefore he fheweth fore, lobmem to exprelTe heere, that he was temt ted to

that he wastoffed with that temptation, l.owbeit that he repine againft God in that wife : but he refilled that in-

withftood it all the while.And itmay happen that we alio counter. And euen fo mull we do.How is that "i Licaufe

fhall be in fuch troubles at times. For vnto mans vnder- that (as i haue fayde alreadie)although God fhould giue

ftanding it is a verie ftraungc thing , that when wee fhall vs the fayd libertie ofpleading agay nil him : yet fhoulde

haue kept Gods Iawc,(that is to fay, if it were pofsible to we bee confounded : but lob did yil remember that : and

bee done ) yet wee fhall not bee difcharged before him. that was bicavifc his mynde was bewrapped in fuche an-

Men haue alwayes fomewhat to replie in this cace : and guifhe as hee wilt not what hee fayde. Nowe if fo per-

atleaft they will lament their ftate and make their moane, 20 fe&amanashe, (who is fet foorth to vs as a mirrourof

faying : is it pofsible that God fhoulde deale fo rygo- pacience) was fo incombered : what will become of vs i

roufly with vs, as that our fulfilling of his lawe fhoulde So muche more then behoueth it vs too marke well

bee nothing woorth C Men then haue a cace which they what is layde heere : that is too witte , that if God vtter

theinfelues fhall thinke too bee verie worthie of fauour, himlelte to vs, we muft glorifie him for fo doing : and if

and fo fhall it feeme too bee to the worldewardc. But he h) de himfelfe , we mull reuerence his fecretes,which

when we be egged after that fort, wc muft holde our fel- are incomprehenfible too vs : and fo wee muft eueryc

ues in awe,and lcarne to knowc that Gods rightfulneffe way haue our mouth fhet , and not fay,lf I might reafon

(the which wee cannot comprehende as nowe) is hidden the matter,l fhoulde p. euayle in the cace . But wee fhall

from vs, to the intent we fhould honor it. For wee haue fomtinnes fee in the lcripture, how God fayth,Come on,

two wayes to magnifieGod.The one is according to the 30 letvspleadctogither,accordingasit isfaydein the Pro- gfa <• * ,,

maner ofhis manifesting of himfelfe vnto vs. Yee fee phete Efay :
beholde, I am contented that there bee a A,

*'
,

howc God doth in his lawe fhewc himfelfe a iudge too Judge betwixt vs,tco fee whither ofour caces is beft. To
'

condemnc vs : and in his Gofpel! he fheweth himfelfe a what ende faythG oi fo < It is to ftoppc the mouthes of

father to acquit vs . That is to fay, whe he commaundcth wicked folke, who were fuil of of rancour agaynft him,

vs to do the thing that is good and rightuous,and there- and thought themfclues to haue gotten the gole , if men
withallthreatneth vs that if we haue fayledin anything, had allowed them. Yea(fayth the Lorde)to the ende yee

wcemuftbeaccurfed: when God fheweth himfelfeaf- alledge that I vfe a tyrannicall power agaynft you,

ter that maner : we haue wherefore to glorifie him , and and that ye bee oppreffed without caufe or reafon:Comc

to acknowledge that hee is rightuous howefoeuer the on yourwayes,Iam contented to be muflered in the rank

cace ftande. For if wee pcrifhe, yet haue wc no caufe to 40 among men, and to bee taken as a creature : I will forgo

grudge at it. Againe , if God call vs to himfelfe , ofFe- mine ownc right , and the fouereine dominion and Ma-
ring vs his grace in our Lorde Iefus Chrift , and fhewing tcftie that are in mee . I am contented that for this pre-

thathedefyrethnothingbuttobcatoncwithvs:yefee tent cace, yee fhall haue no regarde too none of all

yet a greater caufe too glorifie him in hisrightuoufneffc, thatgeerc : and yet for all this, yee fhall bee condem-
forafmuch as hee hath pulled vs oute of hell, and rea- ned neuertheleffc . Yee fee howe God is well conten-

ded vs his hande. Yee fee then by this , how we muft ted too enter intoo accounte with vs : but when hee

glorifie God in double wife , when hee vtterethhim- fpeaketh fo, it is agaynltthe difpyzers which fpitehim,

felfe vnroo vs by his woorde. As muche is too be fayde and are vtterly rebellious agaynft him. And as for thofe,

of his woorkes. When God beareth with vsbyhys heeihallfinde ynoughe in them too condemne them.

mercie,let vsvnderftandethathecoulde thunder downc jo Among whiche fortdooth lob put himfelfe i Among
vpon vs, and that it is of hisfpeciall fauour that he doth them that haue beene defirous too ferue GOD,
irnot.Againe when hee chailizethvs forourofFences,of and haue walked vnder the obedience of his lawe. Yea
purpofc to drawe vs to repentance : fee ye not howc he verely : howebeeit hee deceyueth himfelfe very muche.
miniftreth as many caufes to fing his prayfes vnto him i For there is no man fo perfect in whome God findeth

Yes verely . And fo inafmuche as God fheweth him- not muche iaultineffe , euen by the felfe fame rule that

felfe to bee both good, and rightuous, and wife, as well he giueth vs in his lawe . But by the way,we haue ano-

by his woorde as by his workes : we haue wherefore to ther poynt too marke : whiche is, that lob fheweth vs,

gfoririehim.Buthauewedone (oi we muftmountyct howe the finnes which hee had committed, werenotthe
higher

j that is to wit, we muft glorifie God though hee caufe that God handled him fo roughly : and this is a

hide himfeife from vs, and fhewe not himfelfe too vs, Co truepoynt. For lob was not fo groffeheaded , but hee

neyther by his rightuoufneiTc , nor by his goodneffe, knewe well ynough hee fhould bee found faultie before

nor by any other tiling whichemight caufe vs too fay God, ifhis lyfe were examined by the lawe . lob might
that the fayde gloric were due vnto him As for example. know that well ynough. True it is that in his greefe hee

When the fcripture fpeaketh too vs of his election, that was caried away.and became asgood as blinde : but how-
hee choozcth whome hee lyketh, and cafteth awaye the foeuer the world went.yet knewe he well, that God fhall

refidue : and that hee difpofeth ofmankinde at his owne euermore finde giltinefle in all men. Why then doth he

pleafure : and Hkewife when hee fcourgeth the good,and fay that he will fpeake boldeiy ? He turneth his talke to

leaueth them opprelTcd , and wee fee that all things are thofe that had accufed him , and this prefent difcourfe is

ttr.\\t<
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JatSef agaynft the men, than agaynft the matter. Iflob bee condemned : yea arid though* hee fpeake not on*
had fpoken without an aduerfarie : he would haue fayd, worde,yet is itynough that we haue the fayd judgement

A!as,I confeffemy felf indetted vnto God: and although ingraucn within vs, lb as there is not any of vs that car-

it were pofsible that I might be quite and cJere out ot his noc or at leailwil e ought not too bee his ownc iud°e , if

dette according to the law : that is to fay.although I were our owne hypocrifie letted vs not too knowe it : for our

able to difcharge my ductie too the full : yet ihoulde I owne confeisnee muft fpyte of our teeth reproue vs. Lo
tee fayne too make my recourfe tco his meere good- heereaipecialipoynt. And furthermore, infteede of

neCTe. Lo howe lob woulde haue fpoken. But toraf- vmpcrs too hcare ourc matter debated : lctvs feeke too

much as it was layde too his charge , that hee was fo pu- Iefus Chrilt that hee may bee our vmper to take vp the

nifhed for his offences fake, asitheehadbecneadifpy- 10 matter. Letvsnotdefiretoo hauea iudgetoolay hande

zer of God : hee fayeth , no, no : I durft bee bolde too both vpon him and vs : but let vs befeech him,that there

pleade in that refpecLAnd in faying I durft be bolde too maye bee fome meanes of a;tonement betweene vs and
ple?.de,it is true (as 1 haue fayde) that he was caried away his Maieftie. Yee fee howe God is eftraunged and fe-

by his pafsions : howbeit forafmuch as he hath an eye to parated fiom vs and what is the caufe of it "tOur finnes,

his aduerfarie parties, hee meeneth none otherwife than fayeth the Prophete Efay. For God dwellethinvsby

we haue declared alreadie. Thus much for the meening his power. Howe haue wee our beeing, ourmoouing, E/*-S9-*A

of this ftreyne. Nowe let vs confider how we may pro- and our lyfe i Howe haue wee any continuance at all, Mt.ij.fjH

fee oure felues by it. 1 haue tolde you heeretofore , that but by reafon that his power is fpredde out through all

when we haue done all that euer G od commaundeth vs, things t And yet for all that we ceafle not to bee fepara-

(whiche is impofsible for man too doo
: ) yet is the cace 20 ted trom him through our finnes and iniquities. What

fuche, as hee can ftill hnde fome meane or other too mud we do then? What remayneth more t 1 hat Iefus

condemne vs, yea and yet fhallhee himfeirc continue Chrilt put himfelfe betwixt vs : Iefus Chill mufte bee
rightuous all the whyle, What haue wee then to do, fayne too bee our dayefman, not too pafle in iuJgement
but onelye too humble our femes? And furthermore vppon the Maiefiie of God, nor too fet God at the

let vslearne too knowe, thatGodvfetha double good- barrewithvs: but too bee the meane too reconcyle vs
neffe towardes vs, when he both giueth vs his lawe,and vntoo God, and too drawe vs after him as ourc heade,
allbpluckcth vs out of the damnation whe< into the fame too knit vs in fuche wyfe vntooGod, asweemay bee
cafteth vs. Yee fee (1 fay) one poynt of Goda good- all one in him , as the Scripture fpeaketh. And heerc- lobn.iyi.it

ncfle when hee fpeakethfo familiarly vntoo men as too vpon let vs learne too humble our felues and fay , Lorde d.zi22.

fay : Go too, I owe you nothing , and you bee indetted 30 wee come vntoo thee , not too pleade,nor too prcfume
and bounde vnto me as much as you arewoorth: 1 can vpon anye thing that is invs or inourowneperfons:
dealc with you as I thinkegood, and yet in the meane but bicaufe thou art fauourable too vs, and bicaufe thou
while it fhall not be for you to fay vnto mepay Vs : for in art willing too receyue vs for thy fonne Iefus Chriftes

afmuch as yee bee mine, it is good reafon that all that e- fake. T hat is the thing whereof wee vaunte our felues.

uer you haue fhould be dedicated to mee. Neuertheleffe, Not that wee mufte not continue confounded as in re-

I will beare with you fo farre as too bee contented , that fpect ofoure felues : but that forafmuche as it plcafcth

ifyou fulfill my lawe, I will giue you euerlafting life in thee tco make vs feele thine infinite goodneffe whkhe
rewarde , notwithltanding that I mighte require it at thou haft fet fonh in thine onely fonne our Lorde iefus

youre hande withoute recompence
.

Seeing then that Chi iftwhome thou gaueft too death for our fakes: wee
God fpeaketh thus in his lawe : doo yee not fee his great 40 will not nowe doubt but thou wilt receyue vs, r.otwith-

goodneffe alreadie i For this rightuoufneffe which hee ftandingthat we be too vnworthie of it.

requircth at our handes, is fuch as, is too bee required of But nowe let vs fall downe before the Maieftie ofouf
pure creatures, fuche as the Angelles of heauen are. For good God, with acknowledgement of the innumerable
there is no refpeft too bee had too our owne nature as it finnes which wc ceafle not to commit day |y againft him,
is nowe fin! ull and conupted : w ee mufte alwayes beare befcechinghim thatferafmuchas wee bee full of rilthi-

that well in mynde. But feeing that God had fpoken fo : neffe and infeclion,it may pleafe him to purge vs, and to

wee fhoulde all of vs be contounJed and damned, were rid vs from all our fpottes, and fpecially to corrcft this

it not that hee goeth on further, and fetteth I is mer- hypocrifie ofours wherevnto we be muchgiuen, to the
cic before vs. Otherwyfe wee fhoulde all abydeac- ende that we mifliking the faults and offences which we
curfed, notwythftanding that wee had performed all 50 haue committed heeretofore , maye defire nothing fo
the things that are conteyncd in his lawe. Howebeeit, muchastooreturne vnto him with true repentance, af-

forafmuch as oure good Godholdeth vs vp , notwith- furing our felues that we fhall not fayle to get pardon at

ftandingthat we haue both the wayes done ami(Te:that is his handc.at leaftwife fo we come to him intrue found-
the thing which draweth vsoutof tlecurfcofthelawe. neffcofheart, praying himmoreouer togouernevs in
So then let vs remember, that Goddooth well giue vs fuch wife by! i holyfpirite: that although wee bee full

caufe too come vntoo him : not too pleade with him, of many infirmities.and bee fo many wayes defiled : yet
nor too iuftirie our cafe : (for all mouthes muff be flop- it may pleafe him to receyue vs,and not to vfe rigourand
ped

: ) but too acknowledge oure felues by all meanes extremitic towardts vs. That it maye pleafe him too
indetted vntoo him. Andverely cucn oure owne mo- graunt this grace, not onely toys, but alfo too all people
ther witte dooth vs to vnderftande, that we muft needes 60 and nations of the earth,5cc.

77;c?. xxxViij.Sermon^hich is tbeJirH ypon the tenth Chapter,

\jY Soulcis cutoff in my lyfe: I vvilllcauc mycomplaynt vpon my felfc, I will fpeakciri

mybittcrnelTc.

i. I wyll fayc too God , condemne mcc not : fhevvc race{why thou plcadcft agaynftc
mee.
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Is it good for thee toodome wrong, or to callaway thevvorkc ofchine bvvnehandes, and

toclcerethedcuiceof thewicked?

Haft thou eyes of flefli ? lookeftthou after the maner ofmen ?

Arethyjdayesas thedayesof men i arethyyeares astheycaresofamortallman?

Thac thou fhouldefi ferchcout minciniquitie.and makeinquiricofmy finne?

He things that are fpoken hcere by

Iob,may well bee fpoken by euery

ofvsfofarreforthasthey be good

and holyprayers made vnto God,

and asbe will allow them. And firft

of all, ifwee bee prefledwith an-

_guifh, wee may well fay that wee

lhail get no good by aduauncingourfelues agaynft God
in going too lawe with him. Secondly, wee may defyrc

him too make vs feeleour finnes. For the cheefe con-

demnation that hee (hall pronounce vpon vs,fhall boote

no whitte to our faluarion,cxceptwe bee touched to bee

ouerthrowne in our felues. For a man muft become his

owne iudge and condemne himfelfe, ifhee willbee quit

at Gods hande. Alfo we may well make all the fhewes

that are added immediately,that is to witte , that it is no

reafon that God fhoulde giue the wicked fhort occafi-

ontoo lyke of their blafphcmiesand lewde deaJingcs :

and that on the other fyde hee is no earthly creature that

hee fhoulde bee defirous too reuenge himfelfe : and fi-

nally that wee bee the workc of his handes. LaftlyQwee

may well fay] that he neede nottoput men tome racke

toohoultoutc their mifdeedes, for all isknowne vn-

too him. So then wee may well vfe the wordes that are

reported heere, in good fort. But wee fee how fab vt-

tcreth his pafsions wherewith hee was caryed away : not

that hee refitted them not ( as I haue declared afore :

)

and yet for all that it is not too bee gathered but that in

the meane while he was combred with them at the firft

brant. And hee confefleth hcere, that hee was in fuche

bitternefle , that although hee fhoulde gayne nothing by

it , yet couldc hee not but ftrengthen himfelfe in hys

complayntes, or rather giue them their full fcope. For

the Hebrewewoorde that is put there, fignifycth both

to leaue or let loocc, and alfo tofortijie orflrengtben.Ther-

forcletvs markewelithat lob fpeaketh heere as a man

oucrfuliofpafsions. NeucrthelefTe hee knowethwhat

the nature of God is, and rcttreyneth himfelfe, neyther

labourethhectomake his ownecace good by accufing

God. But conrrariwyfe hee confefleth that hee is a-

rr.azed,- and as it were out of his witte, ssmen fay. And
therefore hee reforteth too praying vnto God, that (be-

fore he condemne him) hee fhoulde fhewe him where-

fore he goeth to lawe with him,and that before he bring

him downe to that poynt,he fhould make him perceyue

the reafo why he indureth it. And now let vs go through

with thefe matters from woorde too woorde.He fayeth,

Myfouk is cut offin my life.The Hebrew word fignifieth

ohentymes too mi/lyfa as if hee fhoulde fay, myfoule

is wearie of my life, or I am lothe too Hue anye longer.

But the truer meeningis toofaye, My foule is cut oft"

in my Iyfe. And why foe" For althoughchee were a-

lyue : yet notwithftanding hee confefleth that his ftatc

was fuche as hee was euen as good asdeade . Beholde

(fayeth hee) my lyfe is no lyfe. For I liuein death.

And thus yee fee that hysmeeningwasfo. Andhcere-

by hee confefleth himfelfe too bee as it were pail hope:

yea verely as in refpeci of Gods handling of him. Hee

had ftiii a hope in God : howebeeit , too trufte there-

vntoo, it behouedhym too gooute of his owne pcr-

fon. And this is a poynt whichc wee ought too markc

throughly. For if wee lookc but vpon oure prefente

ftate, what can wee doo that wee fhoulde not bee vt-

10 terly ouerthrowne by it C And for proofe hereof, al-

thoughe a man bee at his eafe , yet hath hee no conti-

nuance too beare outthcinconucniences of this lyfe:

and if hee looke vpon his owne fraykie, hee is befee-

ged with a hundred deathes , and hee hath but a fha-

dowe of lyfe. But fpecially when God fcourgeth vs,

and fheweth himfelfe as our aduerfarie , fo as it fhould

feeme hee will thunder vpon vs, fo as on the one fide we

confider oure finnes , and on the other fyde haue an

eye too this fo perfect and highc rightuoufnefTe which

20 is in God: itiscertainethat wee cannot conceyue anye

hope of faluation in our felues. Notwithftanding.they

thatfuffer themfelues too beeouercome by fuch temp-

tations, doo well fhewe themfelues too be ouerdull, that

is too fay, that they haue not any fuche feeling of Gods

iudgement as they ought too haue. For whofoeucr is

touched rightly and too the quicke , fhall feele himfelfe

es it were in hell when hee bethinketh him of his finnes,

and fpecially if God fommon him before his featc, and

make him feele howe gyltie hee is. It is not for nought

jo then that I tolde you that lob confefleth himfelfe too

bee as it were pafthope, yea verely as inrefpeft ofhim-

felfe. Ncuerthelater , fo it is that hee tatted Gods mer-

cieand fatherly loue wherevntoo hee alwayeshadhys

recourfe. That was the thing whereby heewasfuftey-

ned, and ouercame fo great a temptation. And it is for

vs alfo to do the like. For after we haue confidered our

finnes and bee forie for them ; wee mutt harken too this

fweete and amyablevoyce, whereby God callcth vstoo

himfelfe, for he promifeth not faluation and iife too the

40 Angelsonly and to fuch as are abletoo ihewe themfelues

rightuous : for if it were fo, there were not that man in

the worlde which fnouid not bee fhet out from life and

faluation. But God declareth that hee will be fauorable

to finners, which are vtterly call: downe in themfelues,fo

as they knowe not where to become.Ye fee thenhow it is

not inour felues,but out of our felues that we muft feke

comfort whe we haue forowed at the fight of our finnes.

And when wee feele fuche troubles as wee fee nothing

but hell open before vs too fwailowe vs vp : thenmuft*

co wee lift vp our eyes aloft,to iooke vpon the ineftimable

gcodnefle of our God,whereby he is willing to call vs to

faluation, notwithftanding that we bee as good asdam-

ned alreadie. Thus yee fee what wee haue.to note vpon

this firft place. Now whereas lob fayeth, that feeing it is

fo, Hetvilltakekauetotalkgagaynst kimfelftoryponbinu

felfe : therein he declareth that he meeneth to bewray the

pafsions wherewith he was turmoyled, which ofthem-

felues were euill and damnable. Neuerthelefle lob in-

tended to lay them fcorth , to the end men mightknow

60 that he was oppreflcd with heauincffe,yea cue with fuch

heauinefle as he faw no remedie, but was faine to make

his moanc fo, beeing a frayle man. But the holye Ghoft

had yet a further forefight. For he mentthat lob fhould

bee a Prophetc and teacher vntoo vs, too giue vs war-

ning what our affeclions bee. For it behoueth men to

knowcthemfelues , and to be warned of their infirmi-

ties, that they may takehcede to themfelues and brydle

themfelues, forfomuch as if they letthefeluesatlibertie,

they
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they fhallkeepeneythermeanenor meafure. Lohowe in worfe plight than wee were afore. Yee fee thenwhat

we ought to applie this leflbn to our instruction. Neuer- we haue to confider vpon this text, where lob conteil eth

uenheleffe it behoueth vs too marke well this fpeechc that if he giue his cxcefsiuepalsions head,the fame muft

where lob fayeth that he will take libertieto make com- needes rebounde backe vpon himlelfe or agaynft him-

playnts agaynft himfelfc. As if hee fhoulde fay, I knowe felfe. Butinthemeanefeafonhee dedareth ,that hys

I (hall gayne nothing by ftandingin contention wyth intent was not too lift vphimfelfe agaynft God, but to

Gcd. Yee fee then that the Preface whiche he vfeth, acknowledge that ail the complayntes that hee fhoulde

importeth a verie profitable lefTbn . For men arc of make , came of the grecfe that hec indured by hys ad-

"

opinion that they mail difcharge themfelues well y- uerlitie. Therefore let vsackncwkdge our faults -.but

nough, if they maye frette and grudge agaynft God. 10 yet when we haue acknowledged than, wee mufte alio

And heere yee fee wherein the wicked comfort them- feekc the remedie of them. Do wee perccyuc that out

felues : For beholde, it will feeme too them that they flefhe is vnable too beare the afflictions which G od fen-

are well eafed of their burthen , when they haue fpew- deth vs i Let vs runne vntoo him that hath the fpii it of

ed oute fome blafphemies and vttered theyr impaci- ftrength,yea not for himfclfe, but too deale it abrode to

ence : and yet for all t!iat
;
it booteth them nothing at all, fuche as haue neede of it . Nowe when men knowc

they make t'-.eircace much*.- worfe than it was. lfwee their infirmities : whathauethey too doo C Behold God
haue any thing that ouerlodeth vs , well, ifwee can caft telleth them that hee is able toohelpe them, and ftreng-

it too the grounde, we bee vnburtiiencd : it is true: but then them. Seeing then that wee are warned fo of our

If I haue a great burthen v pon my fhoulders or betwixt difeafes: whygo weenottothc Phifition C" Butwhat?

mine armes , and I woulde call: it vpon myne heade, 20 Itfccmethtoo mode men that it is a futficiait difcharge

and make a great firming too doo it : that were the next for them too lay, it is true that I haue finned , but 1 am

way too breake my neckc. And what haue I gayned by a man of flefhc andbloude, 1 am neytherofyronnor

that? Euenfoisit with vs,when wee wi:l pleadewith fteelc, if any miffortune happen vnto me,I muft needes

God : it is all one as if wee woulde hoyfe vp a burthen fcele it . All this is true. But in the meanc while wher-

vpon our heade , and it muft needes fall vpon it for anie too fcrue all the warninges that are giuen vs in the holy

thing that wee can doo, for which way foeuer wee fiie fctipture '. Serue they not both too fhewe t at when

it mall ii~h: vppon vs. Wee fee then that men doo God wamethvsofourfinnes hee woulde haue vs to bee

nought but deftroy themfelues when they vomitte and forie for them, and that euei is of vs mould hate himfclfe

fpewevp t'neir murmuii.igs and blafphemies after that feeing himftlfetobefuch a one.' Againe.wherto lerue

fafhion agaynft God. Andthusyeperceyue whylfayde 30 th»promiies alfo which headdeth, buttooma evstoo

that tl.is ieflon is greatly for our profite. True it is that come ifayte vntoo him, praying hi.n to performe them

God woulde haue vs vfe this homelineffc of vnburthe- in vs, and that wee may not doubt., but th at he is read
j
e

ning our felues intoo his kppe. Butthemanerofpro- toofuccourvs whenfoeucrhee fecth vs dryuen too ne-

fPfa.6l.b.9- cecding therein is verie diuerfe, as it isfayde in the cefsitieC' Yee fee then that the thing which wc haue too

Pfalmes, and in many o'hsr places of the holy fcripture

:

doo,isnotonely to acknowledge our faultes,but alfoto

the maner is , that wee fhoulde confider that God will come vnto God that he may amende them by his good-

prouide for all, and that foi afmuch as it is his office too neffeand bythe grace of his holy fpirite. Andlobfaith,

gouernc the worlde, he can well remedie all our nee- that hee will crie vnto God, faying : Conttemne met not,

des, and will riue vs relcefe wlien wte bee ouerfore op- lutjbt'ibemee^'bercfore thou p'tcadctt . Here lob fpcaketh

him with prayer and ^application. If wee haue any hca- but he woulde haue G od to examine him after his ordt.

uineffe orgreefe that njppeth vs,£let vs fay ,3 well Lord, naric maner. 1 fa\de afore, that God hath giuen vs a fure

ft is in thee to fuccour thy faythfull feruants when they rule in his lawe: and thai' ifwe be iwtreatcd accorcingto

pyne in payne. I come h.thcr not knowing what fhall our offerees , we behclde G ods 1 ighiuoufnt ffe which is

become of mee, if thou pine mee not. Nowe there- fet forth there, and our inditement is giuen vs and layde

fore when wee fhall haue requefted God after that fort, afore vs in writing, infomuch that we fee there the Arti-

and hee fhall haue yeelded v s recorde that hee hath not cies that are proucd agaynft vs,yca and fo we>l proued,as

beene deafe to our defires, but that wee are fure hee hath fo they fuffize to caft vs. T herefore when men are fcourged

heard them : that i: a good difcharge : for God com- at Gods handc for tht ir finnes : then fee they in the law,

meth flill before vs , and receyueth our burthen whiche rot onely their fentence of condemnation , but alfo ail

we deh'uer vnto him. B^t as for thofe that harden them- their whole incitement. There the matters are fo layde

felues in their pryde, and are puffed vp with it and caried foorth from poy nt to poynt, as they be faine to caft their

away by impaciencie : what do they < 1 hey bend them- heades intoo their bofomes. Piowbeit lorfomuch as God

felues araynft God, as if a man woulde fhootc anarrow fcourgeth rot lob after the ordinal ie maner , but had

atheauen : and the fame muft needes fall backe vppon graunted Satan leauetoo trouble him : Therefore lob

their owne heade I or as if a man fhoulde caft vp a (tone, fay\h£cnr.emnc me not tillthou baft firft lommnced tbync

and the fame fhould light vpon his owne pate alfo.Ther- aBionagauist me. And this is fayde, bicaufc Gods fecret

fore when we make our complayntes, let vs be well ad- 60 tuftice is very ftraunge for vs to know : for our u its can-

uifed that the fame be done with all lowlineffe, yea, and not artaine thervnto. And why fo i For we are alwayes

that we reft wholly vpon Gods prouidencc , grounding deflrousto knowe the reafon wiiy God worketh fo: wee

our felues vpon the goodneffe & fatherly loue which he would haue him accoiitable to vs.And \\ hen Godfcour-

hath (hewed vs,and going vnto him with praier and fup- geth vs, and le.teth vs not know whertoi e:hercvpon we

plication. If we do fo : then fhall we be vnburthened and are amazed,and wc are angi ie at it. How fo :' Is not God

God will prouide for all. But ifweethinke to amende rightuous? Then muft not all that he doth needes be ru-

our cafe by grudging and by carting foorth fome bitter led by reafon and vprightnelfe { Ycs.but I fee it not to be

talke, it is certainc that thereby we fhall bring our felues fo,but rather the flat contrarie. Sec how men are puffed

vp
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vp to pleade againftGod, They make difcourfes within vnto him.We bee forepofTeffed with fuche a feareful-

themfelues , yea euen difcourfes ofhartfeurning and fu- neffe, as we haue not the witte to fay,alas my God, yet
mifhnefle . Thus ycc fee what lob feeketh in this fen- giue thou fpace of repentance to thy filly poore creature

tence. But yet for all drat, God was able to fhewe him which prefenteth him fdfe before thee. 'I he rcfore wee
playnly,yeafay I,and to make him perceyue that how haue great neede to returne vnto God after the example
ryghtuous fo euer he had ben , it was good reafon that of lob, praying him to indire vs before he condemnc vs:

he mould bee chaftized for his finnes . And wherefore that is to fay, to deale fo mildly with vs as we may haue
doeth he then make fuch proteftationc'for he feemeth to refpite to bethinke our felues. And hecre ye fee whyle- ^'0-^4
beare men in hand that his cafe is good, ifGodwould remy likewife faithe, Lorde chaftize thou me, howbeit
chaftize him by the rule of the Iawe . No no: Buthera- 10 with meafure.Forhe faith welynough, that if God lifted

therhath refpeft to the purpofe of God: which is that to deale rigorcufly with vs, we mould be vtterly outr-
he (hculd confeiTe himfelf vnfaynedly to bee a finner, whelmed, we were paft rccouerie. Therefore he befee-

and that although God had good reafon to punifh him chcth God to chaftize him with mtafure : that is to lav,

fogreeuoufly : yet notwithstanding he did not punifh that the chaftizemct may be tempered and moderated in

for his finnes fake. And for proof thereof, he iawe many fuch wif:,as he may rcade andquietly examin his faults,

wicked folk in the world, who were fpared why left he to be forie for thenxand that thercvpon he may alfo take

was punifhed : and as for his owne part, he had alwayes hart to returne vnto God in hope of forgiueneffe a: his

indeueredtoferue Godtoothe vttermoft ofhispowcr. hand.

VVherfcre the was he fo fcourged,but bycaufe God had Ye fee thenhow it behoueth vs too do : and it is more
fome other fpeciail confideration i yee fee then when 20 than neceftarie for vs to do it. For wee fee howc Gods
lob protedeth heere:that is to witte, to obtcyne that God fcourges are continually fent ab; ode through the whole
fhould handle him after anordinarie manner, to the end world.and thecaufeof the mifchiefc is the fame which I

to make him perceiue his finnes. And heercwichall wee haue fhewed alredy -. that is to witte, bycaufe men confi-

haue to apply this prefent Ieflbn to our owne inftrudio, der not why God fcourgeth them and beateth them afur

and it wiil ftand vs in great ftead.The applying of it is, to that fafliion. Agayne we fee men are befotted with fuch

pray God to fhew vs wherefore heentrethprocefiea- aprefumptuoulnefTe, yea and with fuch a foolifh rage

:

gainft vs,and why he caJleth vsto iudgemet.For without as they thinke themfelues alwayes able to iuftifie them-
that,all the chaftizements thatwee can cndurc,arc to no felues before God.Thenfeeingthat this pride is fo deep-
purpofe : according as we fee that the greater part of the ly rooted in our nature : we ought too bee fo muche the

world do harden them felues againft God.VVc fee how 50 moreprouoked to make the faid petition which I haue

Gods fcourges do beate both gret and fmakand in deede, fpoken of:that is to witte, that God fhuld fhew vs wher-
cuery man cricth,Alas that the wretched world is no bet- fore hee fueth againft vs : that is to fay, that he fhoulde

ter now adayes : but in the meane feafon where is th? re- make vs to fcele our finnes in fuch manner, as we might
pentance ^what auaile al thefe ch aftizementsCi t feemeth be driuen willingly to confeffe our felues guiltie,and af-

thatmen haue confpired to withftandGod,and to beate terwardbe taught to returne vnto him. Butyctforall

backehisblowes: infomuch thatif God giue them ne- this,whenfoeuer it fhall pleafe God to fhew men wher-

ucr fo great ftrokes with a hammer,we fee their harts are fore hepleadeth againft them,thereis not that ma which
asftythes : and fo farreoff are they from foftning, that hathenot his enditement throughly framed alredy (no
they rather harden at it.VVhereofcommeth this,but by- not euen the rightuoufeft man vpon the eanh)I fay euen
caufe wee want the wifdome and difcrction to knowe, 4° according to the rule ofthe lawe,fo as God ncedeth not
why God pleadeth againft vs i So then it is a very profi- to bring vs to his high iuftice which is incomprehenfiblc

table petition for vs when wedefirc God that he fhoulde to vs : but only that we looke vpon our owne life on the

not fimply condemne vs, but rather make vs to vnder- orit fide, and on the other fide confidering what Gods
ftand wherein wt be guiltie, and enlighten \'S by his holy Iawe requireth, comparing our works with the rule that

fpirite,that we may enter into the examining of our own God hath lent vs : and then fhall wee be driuen to vtter

confeiences, and when wee haue well confidered oure confufion. Wherefore is it then, that men prefumefo
finnes,we may mcurne for them,and not haue any other much both vpon their works,and vpon their vermes, and
intent than to returne vnto him, and to yeeld our felues vpon their merites i It is bycaufe they ncuer knew what
confounded in them, that he may haue pitie vpon vs.Lo 50 Gods iuftice is.For wherofcomedi this hypocrify in the

heere a fpeciail poynt. And befides this, there isyet ano- popedome,thatme fhal preach free will,mcrits,& fatiffa-

ther fecond requeft : which is,that Gods punifhing ofvs £tio$,8c fet vp their briftles in fuch wife,as beare thefelucs

may not be to oppreffe vs vtterly : but that he will deale in hand that they may come perking before God, yea

with vs after fuche a fort, as we may haue leyfure to be- and preacc thither like fhamelefTc ftrumpets.They be ful

thinke vs of our finnes. And this prefent requeft diffe- qf filth and vncleannefic, and yet notwithftandins; they

reth from the other.Why fo:If God fhould come with preache their owne merites : and they beare themfelues

fo great and headie violece at the hrft brunt,as we might in hand,that when they haue done arr.ifte, they can well

be vtterly difmaide at it: what wold become of itfVVc quit themfelues againe by fatiffaclions. And wherofco-

fhuld not haue the ftomacke to acknowledge, Alas,God meth fuch pride, but bycaufe they were neuer rightly ci-

is my iudge, and yet he neuer ceaffeth to be my father ted before the faide judgement feate to feele how guiltie

(till. But as a mil erable offender that is condemned,is as $Q they be i

it were dulled when he is drawen to the gallows , and is Therefore lette vs marke well, that when wee defire

like as a biccke of wood vnable to receiue cofort though God to fhew vs wherefore he pleadeth againft vs:the iu-

it be offered him : euen fo ye fee that we areinthefame ftifying and quitting of our felues muft not be the marke

taking, when God doth by the faid horrible extremitie that weemuft fhooteat: but rather we muftycld cur-

begin to fhewhim fclfe againft vr.For fjout of hand^ we felues giltie that we may be rcceyued to mercie. For be- -

conceiueeternallde?.th,whichisfocomberfometovs, as hold the onely remedye whiche islefte vs, is toodefiic

it ouerwhelmeth vs with fuche darkneffe , that we haue God to pitie vs, bycaufe that we for our part can bring

not fo much as one little fparke of good comfort to come ncthingto 1 im but our owne confufion. Thus yefce

M. what
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what we hau: to marke in this ftreine. But by the way world.and we be as it were the record of his power,righ-

lob addeth, Is itgoodfor tb;e to do me V»ong,and to cajlf tcoufne(Te,goodneffe, and wifdome. V Vii' he then de-

)}•,/)• the 'frorke of thy ban.ls, mdto make the determination ftroy vs without caufc?It is a doctrine greatly for our be-

ofthi ttoclred toJhine:'Or [Jis it a pleafure to thee] to bee hoofe, if fo be that we be able to applic it well to our in-

priaieorof counfell with the wicked? He ere lob fpea- ftruclion. Yea. for Satan will tempt vs at all affayes, to be

keth of; he nature of God, euen to the intent to obteine offended with God as who fhould fay he vfed ouergrcat

his requeft.As I haue touched heretofore, God fuffereth rigoure towards vs as if he were vnrighteous. But wee
vs to vfe fuch mancr of fpeech as this, when svee come muft haue the ftay to fay, how now wretched creature ?

vnto him that is to witte, [h? giueth vs leaue^to fpeake againft whome bendeft thou thy felfe? imagineft thcu

familiarly. neuerthekiTe, this muft be done with all low- 10 that thy God doth thee wrong ? is it pcfsible for him to

lineffe. For when Gcd is fo freendiic as to abace him do any?d.ou art full of fmne,thou art full ofmalice,craf-

fetfe to the intent wc fhould not aliedge that we he fct to tfnefle,and deceifand yet notwithstanding thou haft an

iarre off from him it is not to giue vs boldnelTe to ouer- eye to thine ownc pronte whe thou doft any man harnie.

fhooteourfelv.es fo as we fhould come fcornefully too Ifthou anoy or impeach any man, it is too further thy

him and difdayne him. No:but it is to the end that ourc felfe by another mans loffe and hindrance. And can thy

forrowe fhould not ouerwhelme vs in fuche fort as wee God gayn any thing by thee? VVilt thou make him co-

fhould not be able to take breath, and b: out of all hope partnerofthine vnrighteoufneffe and finneC'Then if we
that God will regard vs. Thus ye fee the m ?ane that wee can conflder thus favre.it is certaine that we (hall be hor-

haue to find fo:ne cafement when i: fhall feeme that we ribly afrayde to treate after that fort ofG ods righteouf-

are vtterly vndone as inrefpeftof ourfeiues:whicheis, 20 neffe,or by any mear.es to bi ing it inqueftion.Further-

that we ccaffe not for all that;
to lay open ourharts fo fa- more i^ we confider our felues and fay,how now { God

miliarly vn to God, and to make our moane vnto him as harh fct thee in this world,and he hath fpred out his gra-

alitth child gets him to his father, feeing he giueth vs c'oufe gifts and the great treafures of his goodncfle vp-

leaue fo to do. pon thee,whiche ifthcu marke in thy body , thou (hake

Ye fee then how the faith of Gods children may bee haue matter ynough to rauifh thee into wondering.Muft

well ftablifhed, not inpiidc and ouerweening , but in thou not needes be very vnfenfibie, yea andpoffeffed

true lowlinefle : And new iette vs come too that whiche with the deuiil,when thou fhalt charge thy God with a-

Iob I :.i:'h.Sb.:!t thougayne any tb.rtg />>' doing me throng i or ny crueltie., who hath fhewed him felfe fo gende and lo-

by cajtingtftoay the y»or{c ofthy bunds f Godi righteouf- uing towards thee ? Ye fee then howe wee muft praclize

nelle i ; tried by this, that he is not tike men who are led 50 this leffon, that we may haue skill to profue ourfelues by
by affe£lion.V\ hereofcommetb.it thatmen do wrong, it. But the faying that is added is yet more to be prcc~ti-

orharme,or fome other anoyance by guile or malice to zed. For there ii nothing more rife with vs, than to bee

their neighboure ? It is bycaufe itprofiteth them felues. out of pacience when we fee the wicked and the defpi-

VV'hereforeisit thataiudgeisbrybcdcVVhtreforc wil zersofGod tobe in their ruffe, as though they had the

heoppreffegoodmen, andfupport wicked men? Will world at will : and to make the irtriumphes inskorning

he be led by credite or fauoureVlt is bycaufe it fecmeth of God and ofthe Gofpell, and of vsthatprofeffeit. As
to be for his profire, cr to win the good will of fome per - how?G od affliftcth his Church:and by and by ye fee the

fon,orelfetoauc-ngehimfelfe.Butnonccfthtfeth;nges wicked are in fuche triumph as they tbinke they haue

canfaftenvponGod. We fee then that his righteouf- wonne the goale, and it feemcth that God fauoreth the.

neffeis prooued 0:1 the one part. ForwhcnGodfcour- 4o Afterward ther commeth fome trouble: things go cleane

geth men , doth he bend him felfe againft his enimies ? backward, and where as we ought to be confirmed more
No:he adJrcffeth ! im felfe to his creatures : for wee are and more, that the number ofthe faithfull mall increace,

the woikofhis hands, he hath created and fafhioned vs. and whereas we ought to be ftrengthned in faith and in

Will he then oeftroy that which he hath made: No:And all goodneffe : we fee that many wr khe made pretence

therefore it behoueth vs to conclude, that God cannot toobeleeue the Gofpell, fiippe their heads out of the

vie eyther wrong or crueltie towards vs. He cannot vfe collar,and become much more wicked and outrageous

any wrong: verely bvcaufehe requireth not any thing at than the open enimies. VVce fee other thinges alfo

men ; hands, but that which k due to him. Ar.d they arc whereof there is no hope atall that they fhall amende
conuijtcd thereof For although they bee malicious and 50 tothebetter,r.nd thisisitthatgretucthvs.

ftubborne-.Yerhauethevalwayesfomerefpcclvntohim. And howe is it (fay wee) that G O D fuffereth this

1 rue k is that fome are fo ouei bold in r.aughtine(Te,and geere { It feemcth that hee is minded too aduaunce the

giue themfeines fo wholly vnto it : as they tbinke not at wicked heerc , and that hee is willing too open theyr

ailvponGod.Notwithftanding, (as I haue faid)euen na- mouthes that they mayfpew out theyr blafphcmiesa-

nire imprinteth alwayes this vndcrftanding in men,that gaynft hi;n : It feemeth that he is altogither againfte vs,

ifthey knowitnottobe for their commoditic and pro- and that it is apleafure to him too hauevs vexedand
fitctodoextorcionand wrong to their neighbours, they made a laughingftocke to all men. And will God fo

will not do it. Then if men being euill ofthemfelues, do cleerethe deuifes of the wicked? Will hee take theyr

no euill but to their owne profite : can God who is the part ? will hee bee a partner of their corruption and fil-

fountain: of all goodnefie, and the rule of all righte,bee thyneffe ?

moucd to do vsharme and topunifhevs wrongfullyc, ^ Los what geere maye runne in oure heades . Se>

without hauingany proHte by it? So then wefeeheere muchc the more therefore behoueth itvs to bee fen-

one proofe of Gods righteoufneffe.Agayne it is manifeft ced againfte fuche temptations , according as lob fetteth

that he can vfe no crueltie againft vs : we are his worke- downe both twayne of them in this fentence. For on
manfhip inafmuch as he hath fafhioned vs. It is certaine the one fyde hee confeffeth that it came thus too hys

therefore, that forfomuch as wc be his workmanfhip,hc imagination. Howe nowe ? it feemcth that GOD
wiil not deftroy vs without caufe.We fee that when a takcththc wicked mens part, and that hee hath made a

workman hath made a pecceofwork, he wold haue the compete with them too gyuc them fo muche the

fame to be prcferued ftill . But God hath put vs into this more boldcncffe . lob then confcllcth , that thys

tempta-
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te-nptation came in his he::c,howbce;c that he withftood that m;rmes pafsinns are fo diuers, that oftentyrnes they

it. For hee confelleth it too bee impofsible that GoJ fpeake againft themfelues. Euenaswefee the wauescf
mould not bee vtterJy againft euiii , bycaufe he nam- the Tea doo breake one another wtih their violence .euen

rally hateth it : otherwyfe he fhould bee fayne too deny fo doo our pafsions which are contrarie and repugnant
himfelf. So then iorfomuchasGod is the indge ofthe one again!} another in vs. VVc fee it not await . But if

world: he muft needs hate ail vniyghtuoufnede.VVher- we would fhore vp our eyes, wee fliould fynd there is

fore iet vs affure ourlelues,that he will neuer cleere the fuch contrarioufneffe in our felues, as we fpeake one
jr.tent ofthe wicked, that is too fay, hee will neucr whyle one thing, and another whyle anoth.T.

{hewe himfelf too allow it . What will he doo then:' He And behold what happened vnto lob . He fayd euen

will exercyfe ourpacience in the meane whyle . There- 10 now, condemne mee not, but fhewe me wherefore thou

fore let vs be armed againft all ftumblingblocks . When feweft mee. Well, God ment to (hewe him why, but he

we fee the wicked, the enimies of the truthe take occa- on his fide knew it not . Howbeeit he fayeth that he is

lion to skorr'c at God, and at vs, by reafon that things are prefied ouerfore.not that he had notpacience continual-

io confounded in the world : Let vs fay , well, yet is not lye (as 1 haue fayd) but the fame was not fo perfect as

God on their fide lor all this, for in the end they muft were requifite . So then whenfoener and as oft as wee
bee confounded in their pryde : But it behoueth vs too fhiii happen to bee fmitten by Gods hand, and that as

1*^.22/.J3 looke further . Behold now is the tyros of darkneffc , as fone as we be fcaped out ofone wo,wee enter into ano-

our Lord lefus Chnft termeth it , when the diuell hath the* , io as wee continue in lingering paine, and fee no
fuch a libertie too doo miltheef , thit the wicked haue endofourmiferies, but when wee tr.ink too plucke the

thereynes of the brydle looce in theirneckc . He fayeth zo onc f°ote out of the myre, the other finketh further in:

it u the kingdome or reigne of darknelTe when things are Let vs acknowledge diat God afflicleth vs, not bycatife

confounded as it were in the dark . But God wi:l chace he takech any pleafure profit oradusuntage by ir, but by-

away the darkneffe, and giue vs lyght at length, accor- caufe it is his will to drawe vs to him by that meane. And
ding as we haue moft certaine promis of it . Then ltt vs fo let the fame make vs to think thofe afflictions fweete

tarye, and bee quiet, and conclude that it is impofbibie and amiable, feing wee porceyue them to tend to our

that God fhould fauour the deuifes of the wicked, how- faluition and welfare. In any wyfe let vs not bee out of

foeuerhefeemc todiffemble the matter in the meane hart,when he fcourgeth vs diuers wayes . And when he

whyle towards vs . And therefore wee mull bee pacient hath giuen vs one krype , if he turne againe and ftrike v;

too the end. For in tyme conuenien: he will fhewe vs twyceor thryce more : Let vs fay, well Lord, fcing it

that wee haue not ben deceyued in waytinghisieyfure. 20 pjeafcth thee to hold vs as it were vpon the racke . Suf-

Lo what we haue too note concerning this text . Now as rer vs not too bee rooted in naughtineffe as wee mould

touching that which lob addeth : that is too wit, tobitber grynd our teethe againft thee though wee bee conuicted

Godb«uefutb eyes asmanbdtb,or elfetvbstber bis tymebee ofourfinnes: but make vs too come with ryghtmeeke-

45 the tyme ofa mortall mm : it is too (hewe that God neffe to lue for thy mercie,that we may find thee fauora-

needeth not too make long inquefts againft vs : as if he ble and pitifull towards vs.

fhould fay, Lord, thou knoweft all things , yea and they Behold (I fay) how wee ought to doo. And bycaufe-

wereprefent with thee before the creation oftheworld. wee haue none acceffe to God but by our Lord Iefiu

Therefore thou needed not to vfe the ordinarie courfe Chrifte : let vs repayre vnto him, praying him too put vs

of earth'v fudges, who make long proceffes whyle they in fuch redineffe, as we may bee receyued at his hand,

hold offenders vpon the racke. For they doo fo bycaufe ^ And although wee muft be fayne to indure manietrou-

of their ignorance: but thou hafte no necde too doo it. bles and miferies during this prefent life : yet if wee
So then, wherefore handled thou mee fo rigoroufly? bearcthempacientJy, letvs not doubt but all fhall turne

lob fpeaketh very: well of Gods nature, but he conclu- to our welfare , and fsrue vs in ftede offalues andme-
deth verie iii . For he bewrayeth his execuiue paf-jon dicines.

as 1 fayd afore . But the cheef poynt is that wee fhould And now let vs prefent our felues before the maie-

confider how too apply thisleffon too our owne vfe. ftieof our good God,in acknowledging the innumerable.

Whereas lob def> reth too be eafed bycaufe God hath faults whereofwe be giltie in his fight : prayinghim that

not the eyes of a mortall man . Let vs vnderftand that after he hath made vs too perceyue them, hee will a!fo

when God fcourgeth vs, he docth it not to boult out withdrawe vs from them, and fo gouerne vs by hiiholie

the certaintie of aught that isvnknowcn or concealed fpirit, as we may fyght in fuch wyfe againft the ternpta-

from him : butto make vs to vnderftand it.Why doeth
^

tionsofour flefh and of the world, that when we hau: o-

God fuffer vs ro pyne away by proceffe of tyme,feing he uercome them, wee may come to the triumph of glorie

ca make cleane riddace ofvs at the firft blowe:Hee doth which is prepared for vs in l.eaue.And fo letvs all fay,Al-

lt toothcend we fhould bethink our felues the better. myghtie God our heauenly father wee acknowledge in

And heere lob is contrarie to himfelf . Wherein we fee our felues,&c.

The.xxxix.Sermon, which is thefecondypon the tenth Chapter.

7 . Thou knoweft that I cannotdo wicked!y,and that 110 man can deliticr mee from thy had.

8. Thy hands haue made mce,thcy haue fafhyoned me wholly rour.d about,and djoft thou

deftroy mee?

9. Remember chat thou hafte made mee as ofcby,and that thou fhalt bring mee intoodufta-

gaine.

10. Hailenotthoupouredmeeoutlikemilk' haftc not thou fee mee toogither like chcefe?

11. Haftethou not clothed me- with skin and flefh, O^d] knit mectoogicher with bones and

fin ewes?

1%. Thou haftc giuen me life and grace,and thy vifitatiqn hath preferued my Soulc.

M.ij. 15. Thcfe
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Thcfcchingcihaftcthou hidden iu ihcc, andyce notvvithitanding I knovvc that it is fo

xc'ithrhec.

If I hauclinned.thou wilt imprifor. me:thou wilt not fuffer m; to fcape vnpunifhed.

If Ihaucdonc amiffc, vvoisme: If Ihaucbinrightcoufc,yetfhall I nothitvpmyhcad,

feeing I am filled with flvamc,and knowing mine afm£lion.

Ob coing forward withtha which Itwashiswill to vtter thatthinginhirr>.,whichhehad

put but in fmall portions both in heauen and in earth,

and all Jiumg wights : in fomuch that man is termed a$

the little worlde, wherein wee fee lo many wonderful

things, as a man mull needes be aftonied at them.iiith it

is fo : we mull always beleeue, that God beholding hys

owne workmanfhip in vs , will bee moucd and inclined

to do vs good and to mainteine vs. For we know what
isattributed to himin the holy fcripture:namely,that he

prcferueth that whiche hce hath made, and bringeth the

thing to perfection which he hath once begonne. Then
feeing the cace is fo that he hath vfed fo fingular fauour

^S&t^i^S^ O ^ £oinS f ™'3™ *n« tll£t which

ijtyiZ&ffiMfjtfL
"1
u-as declared ycflerday.tclleth God

tit ~^i ~^Iti i

^

icei

c

> r ' at ^ e necc'ci '1 not to ma^cfiAcere.t
,«te( ir.q-. liit

Hi

ion after the manner of

e?.rihiv iudgcsA V'h\ fo.Tbou bio-

UK
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tfroilfflj that no man an

1

1 tan do no eu

1 an deliuer mefrom

4byb..nd. If men banc an offender iaward, they will bee

afrayde Igaft he mould do wot fc than he had done a-

forc,ifhe efcape, and fpeciaily thcyiabouretorcuengc

themfelues of that which is pall. And that is the caufc

why men arefayne to kill thofe in whomcthereisno

Tfa.tfl.y.

&.i$.l>X

•hope of amendment afterward. But !ob faith ihat it is 20 towards vs : there is no doubt but he will continue th

not fo with God.VVhcieforerThouknowell (faith he)

thai I can do noeuil, and thou knowell that although

thoudeiiuer me from this punifhment , I am alwayes

fubiecttothec, whenfoeuer it pkafeth thecthcucanll

bring me agayne to this wretched plight wherein lam

now. Seing it is fo: what fhould prouoke thee to put me

to fo many torments i As I haue faid alredy, a'.l thtfe rc-

queils may well be made vnto God,fo it be with al low-

lineffe, that we (land not in contention as though wee

fame to the end. Now we fee that this mattcr(that is too

fay,this our confidering that God made vs)ought & can

flandvs in great (lead, if vveapplieittogood vfe. And
hcereyee feealfo why lob makcth a larger difcourfeof

it. In this verfe he faith,Z.0r<t',wi!t thou deuourc me,(for

fofignifycih the hebrew word which we tranilate ttilte

tbou defiroy me)feeing tbou bcjlfajhior.tdm: wholly round

aboutMe n-.ecneth that thcris no fault aral to be found.

For one may well make a goodly peece of work, but it

wold blame him for handling vs torigoroully.orelfe al- jo fhall r.ot be fo perfectly polifhedalike throughout.thcre

will be fome part of it wherein he hath not vfed the like

cunning.lf a man make a peece offaire tapiftrie,ther flul

ledge fome rcalon fn our owne behalfe to iuflifieour

cace withall.VVhen weecme not after that manner.but

with a fe:tled purpofe and mind to fay , Alas Lord, as in

refpect of thy felfe I know thou proceeded not after the

maner ofmen: for what fhould leade thee to do forThou

knoweft what I atruhou knowell what is in my hcarte

:

againc it is in thine owne power to bridle me:though I

were the wickeddeft caitif in the world, yet couid I not

efcape:what fhall I gaync then by ftriuing againfl thee '.

be no mote but thcoutfide of it bewtiful to the eye,that

which is out of fight fhall be altogither il fauored.Butas

for man, we fee he is polifhcd through out from top to

toe,fo as there is one orderly workemanfhip in him tho-

roughout, (yea according to the order ofnature)& thcr

is no exception to be taken in him eucn to the tippes of

hisnailcs.Iob tkerfcre ment to cxprelTe heerc the infinite

For who am I C"I am but dufr,I am a poore mortall crea- 40 wifdomc ofGod which vttereth it felfe in the fhape of

ture. (Lo heerc afpcciall poynt.) And moreouer,it thou

dobutblowcvponme, J fhall be right nought at al. Lord

J know therefore and conclude, that thou art not led by

flefhly affection when thou fcourgell.VVhatremayneth

then:Make me to feeie thy goodneiTc. VVHe n we bee

wellaiTured of Godsrightfuln:ffe,andther\vithal haue

this full purpofe to incline our felues tolled! aft. trull in

hinv.Let vs not imagin that he heareth vs not,or that he

willnot fhewevs mercie. Thus ye fee how we may vfe

man : as ifhe had faid, Lord,wiltthou deilroy fo excel-

lent a work wherein a man may fee thy wildome,thy po-

wer.and ineilimab'c goodncfle to thy gloryCVVilt thou

take pleafure fo,in defacing thine owne glory which ap •

peereth and fnineth in mcncNow we fee what his mee-

ning is ; howbeitheeaddeth that which I haue touched

:

that is to wi:ic,Tbut God bath made bim m clay, and/hall

bring bun to dujiagayne.As if he fhuld fay,Lord,were thy

workman! hip taken out of me, what fhoulde remaine i

lobs talke.And after he ltath faid fo,he iddeth.Tby bands jQ f°rmY beginning is of the mire of the earth. True it

is that ther is doi ue but Adam that God made fro our of

the earth. But hereby ye fee fro whece we haue our firft

beginning.VVe mull al of vs come backe thither.Who
wc bethtnkc vs fro whece me are come, &: wherof they

be madr.rhr.t is ;o wit of the earthdet vs alTure ourfelucs

that the fame is verified vpon vs a! in generall. Now fe-

bauemademe, they haue fafljiunedmc wholly round about,

andyet for all thatWt tbou drjlroy me f Heere he retur-

ned to that which was declared yellerday .For this mat-

ter hath bin touched a! ore, and nowe hee confirmethit

newageine,and not without caufe. For it is a maner that

ought to comfort vs greatly, that ifGod vfe rigoure to-

wards vs.he doth irnot ofanycrucltic.VVhyfocforhce

hath a regard of his owne workc and of the thing that he

made. Therefore as oft as God ftriketh vs,we muft a!-

wayesthinlce thus 1

.Wei then, I made not my felfe,God

t god hath made vs of the cardvlet him take away

that which hehaih put to vs,(thatis to fay,iet him with-

draw his power, wifdome, Sc goodaeffe which he hathc

fhedout vpon vs:)and we muft needes rctourne from

liftcth not him felfe vpagai ){l.»tlraungething,Iamthe fa whence wc came. The cace thenllandingasitdoth,

worke of hi; owne hands.And fth itisfo,it becommcth

me to fay that he hath good reafonto dcale thus with

me For he is not cruel': it i- certaine that he acknowled-

geth his owne work.God doth(asa ma might fayOIooke

vpon him felfc
:
and behold him felfe in men as it were

inaslafTe:atid it i not without caufe that he locked vp-

ponallthatherraJeand found it good. But man is his

principal! work,.\nd the cxce'lemefl of all his creatures.

wiil Gcddellroy vs C were it not as much as to deface

his owne g!orye:'7es, if he did it without reafon why.

For when he deffxoyeth the wicked and vnii^hteoufe,

it is bycaufe that(as much as they couid 'they haue blot-

ted out the image that was printed intheifnature.And in

deede Moyfes dec'.ireth that God was foi ie whe he faw

that mc were con ;pted after that fafliion Beho.'d(fayth

he)Go J repented that evicrhc T.ade man.Not that ther

is any

Cm.6.1.6'
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is any chaungcablenefTe in God too repent him of his therby that the brute beafts arc not parttakers of the life

dooing: for he had well forefcene all things before the that is in men, but that there is in men a disnitie farre

world was made . But Moyfes fheweth there , that God greater and ofmuch more value . And fucceffyuclv hee
milliketh men when diey bee fo peruerted and turned declared: that God is the continuer thereof . Thy Yiliim

away from the foundneffc and rightuoufnelfe which he tion (fayeth he) [or thy looking too it] bath pre'ew.d my
had put into diem . Hereby then we fee that God doeth foule

.
For when God hath fet vs in good ftate : yetcan

alwayesacknowledgehiswoorkmanfhipin men :how- we not co inue vnlefle he haue his hand alwayes reached

beeit that therewithall he doeth alwayes vtterly millyke outouer vs. What is too bee doone then, that we mav
of their finne, the which proceedeth not of him, nor continue in the ftate wherein we be once ftabifhed:God

can be fathered vponhim. And after this lob addeth

:

10 muft be faync to breathe his power into vs without ceaf-

Halle not tbou powredmce oat like milk:' Here he fpeaketh fing, and be continually at hand with vs . Thus ye fee

of mannes begetting, which is a woonderfull thing why lob vfeth this woord viftaticn [orlooki.io to] .as

whereat all our witts are confounded . For to fay , that ifhe fhould fay,Lord,werc it not that thou lookeft vpon
ofmannesfeede there fhould ingender a liuing wight,a mec with a fatherly eye : it is certaine thatl fhould bee

wight fo polilhed as there mould appeere fuch an or- vndoone euery minute of an houre . But thou lookeft

derly difpofition «n him, as might rauiih mennes mynds to m ee continually, thou kr.oweft my needes, and thou

andmakethem ":onifhed at it : ought not God to bee prouideft for them . Lo how I am preferued and mayn-
magniried therein' what difference is there betweene the teyned. And in the end he addeth : Jltboucb theft (fangs

originall of a man and the making of a cheeze :' For wee be bidden in thee, and thou deepest them in tbyne otmc mytid:

fee, that of milk, after it is fet toogither and curded, folk 20 yet lenotoe I Keltbat it ufo \eitb thee. As if lob fhoud fay,

make cheeze. Butwhocanfay that a liuing creature, a Lord I knowethefe things are fo hygh .as I cannot reaclie

creature that beareth the image of God in it, a creature them at all: but yet notwithstanding, needs muft I haue

that is fo well framed, fhall proceede of that which is the fome ame or them : I knowe it is fo with thee : that is to

groundwork in the begettingof menCForfomuch then as lay, I haue not fo perfect a knowledge as were recmif:te

:

therefeemethtobenolikeiyhode that a man fhouldbe but yet neuerthelelle,Iknowe itisfo.l hauefome tafte

formed out ofmannes feede : fo much the more is it too or ir on my part
: which fufrizeth to make me conclude,

be fecne that Gods intent is to beelorified therein. Ther- that thou hafte layd roorthe fo greate treafures of thy

foreletvsbccas it were rauifhed too fay. Lord what a witdome,goodnefle, and power in mee : asitisimpof-

workman art thou, that men mould be compared after fible ror mee to value and e.teeme them as they diferue.

fuch manerof dung and filthineiTe,andyetnotwidiftan-
j

But now I lee how thouhandleft mec. For I amvn-
ding become fo excellent a thing C For when wee looke happie, thou hafte ftiet mee here in piizon , and I fhall

vpon a man, we muft need* be abaffhed whither we wid neuer be able to get out . And why fo i 1 looke vpon the

orno.Andwhereofcommeththatc'Ofafhamefullthing trouble wherein thou haftefet mee:and bycaufe I fee

and fuch a one as men arc loth to fpeak of . Ye fee then no: the end or it , behold 1 am fo abaffhed, that although

that God hath foabacedvs inour begetting, as he will I wererightuoufe,yetdurftI notlooke vpto excuzemy-

haue his power,ryghtuoufhelTe and wifdome the better felf before thee. I am vtterly barred of all [plea]: like as

knowne therby- Lo what lob hath vttered here . And for when a iudge will r.o: admit any allegations, but barreth

the fame caufe he addeth , Lord tbou b fie clothed me fvitb the partie ofhis plea, then muft the partie needs be con-

fle/b andskjn. Now, doo thefe things proceede of man- demned,notwithftanding all his replications . Euen fo is

nes feede? It is nothing but infection and fiirhmeiTe.and 4° it wiih mee, fayeth lob . For 1 fee that although I per-

yctnotwivhftanriing behold how skin, beho.dhowrlefh, ceyuenot my felf to be faultie: yet notwithstanding thou

behold how (inewes [come thereof,] which are things hafte pur.ifhed mee greeuoufly as now . But this is fpo-

whereat all the world may be amazed . Seing then that ken in refpect of the excef iue hartgreef whereof wee
God hath packed fo many miracles togither in one bodv, haue treated: and yet neuertheleffe he acknowledgeth

and fheweth vsth.re fo favre and iiucly an image of his therewithall , that if he fhould come to the fayd right-

maieftie: haue not we caufe to fay,Lovd,here arethings ruineffe of God when is incomprehenfible vnto vs :

that farre paflc all our wirte and resfon i But after that there hee would not think it ftraunge to bee handled fo.

lob hath fpoken ofmannes begetting, he addeth: well True it is that he could not conceyue that thing in his

then,T&0i< bfiegiuen mec life andgrace, and tby Yifitation owne natural! vnderfiar.dhg: and yet neuerthelelTe whe
batb preferued my Soule . Herein he fheweth how God 50 he fhall haue considered all things well : hee muft needs

thought it not ynough to haue fafhyoncd him in his mo- refift the fayd temptation . Ye fee then in effect what is

thers womb and to haue giuen him fo excellent a fhape. touched here. And now wee haue to confider and beare

Tut befides tbu (fayeth he) tbou hafte giu.cn mee lyfe and in mynde, what Icb declaret'n here concerning the ere?.-

grace; By this woord lyfe, he meeneth the iiuelinefle and tion of mcn,and concerning, G ods grace u hereby they

power that is in the Soule . Forthebodie of it felfhath bemainteyned in their ftate. 1 hen mark it forafpeciall

no mouing: it is but a dead thing.Thou therefore 6 Lord point when he fayeth, That God batb created \>s at ofCay,

hafte quickened mee :that is to fav,the fhape ofmy bodie andthattremujlbce brought to dujl again, when he fhall

is not the cheef thing that ought to bee magnified in thy haue withdiawen hii grace which he hadfpred out vpon

v oork. True it is that euen in thit, aman may fee thy vs,and this muft teach vs lowelineffe.For we fee how me
woonderfull power and wifdome . But the Soule is yet 60 fet much by themfelues, and cueryoneof vs could find

more,that pafleth . And herewithall, the Soule hath not in his hart to be aduaunced aboue the clouds. Why fo?

thecommolife,fuch as is in the brute beafts,whofe foule he thatknowe?him felt weLfetteth little byhimfelf But

hath powerto reele and moue, toeate and drink, and men through defyre topurchace eftimation
;do fhettheir

to go and come :not only thefe outward fenfes arc in ma, eyes, and forget themfelues,and paiTe not to ccfider what

but alfo there i; reafon , and vnderftandin^ in him , and they be.nor what their ftate is. It is a woonder that wee

there is truthe in him. For we fee what a nuber of things fhould loue fo well to beguyle ourfelues : and yet we do

themyndthatisin man doeth comprehend.Lo why lob fo neuertheleiTe . So much the more muft we mark this

matched) the word life with the w oord Grace : meening leflbn, which bringeth vs backe to that point whieh we

M.iij. would
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would not com? at by our good will : that is to wit, too (eucn fpytc of their teethe) they mux needs confeffe

.

knowing that God tookevs out of myrc and dirt. Be- Behold here how God vttereth himfelf to the full .And

hold what we be. Let men go vaunt themfe!ues,and fay fo,as oft as we think vpon our fe!ues ; lct thefe two tilings

they haue fom: woorthinelTe and vertue in them : yet come to our remembrance : namely the matter where-

muft ihcy be fayne in the end to knowe thatitis but dirt ©f wee be made, that the fame may rid vs of ail pryde

and myrc . And will not this ferae too make vs ftoupc? and bereeue vs ofall loftineiTL- : and a!fo the woorkman-

we mult returne to the fame ftate againe . Not that (hip that God hath put into vs, to the end wee may the

God will leaue vs there , fcr wee hope for the refurre- better knowe, how much wee be beholden and indctted

clion : butl fpeake as now of that which is in ourowne to hi.n: and leteuery of vs aye, Alas Lord, we be nota-

nature. I fay that all that encris woorthieto bee made 10 ble to comprehend the hundredth part of the benefits

account ofin cur bodie,i; but as a building cf mud . If w hich thou beltoweft vpon vs.

we haue any liuelineflc in vs as now : foothly, it is but 1 hus ye fee what we hane to remember for die firft

as t' -c greennelTe ofgrafle , as the prophet Efay fayeth

.

place And herevpon it bthoueth vs alio to conlidcr what

EJai. 40.&. Wee florifli awhy le ; but our riorifhing fadeth out of 4ob addeth hci e,when he fayeth

:

Tbou hittpcurcdmc out

6-7- hand . So then, if we looke bur to the order of n?ture: like mill^jbov.biuefajhwiedyme like a tbeejt in/tttittgnie

death djfpatcheth all that cuer is of any woorthinefle in togitk r,andtbou baftecktbedme fritbsldntndbones.! me*

men , in lb much that all returned] intoo my re, and dirt, ly his phraze offpceche feemcth fomewhat fhaunge at

and earth . Siththecaceftandcthfo : let vs lernetore- the firffcblufh . And howfo? Had the Soli: Gholteno

cord this lcfTon oftentymes, that we may fhrink in our fitter things to fay :' had he no betterkynd offpeech« to

homes,and not be puffed vp with vavne ouerweening as 20 exprelTe what the begetting ofmen is <". 1 hefc are things

moll: men are , but take our fclues too be beholden vnto that fceme not anfwcrable nor agreeable too the maie-

God for a!! that we haue, and hold it of him , and doo fticofGod . But it is not for nought that Icb fpeaketh

him homage for it,without lifting ofourfelucs vp againft fo . For (as I haue fayd heretofore,! men mull be alafed

him . For we fhould bewray too villanoufe an vnthank- be they neuer fo loth, or e.fe dicy would alwayes be fo

fulneflein vs,ifwe mould take vpon vs the honour that puffed vp with pryde
:
as they could neuer come too this

belongs to God, or vfurpthe thing wherein wee haue confideration (which notwithftanding is nccdfull) too

nopartatall. Sothe.iktvs befdiy rcfo!uedofihL:na- think, what is it that God hath put intoo vs? and what

mcly too know from whence wee came, and whither we would become of vs if he fhouid wit] idrawc his grace,

mull returne. The thing is meetly common of itfelf: andejuyte fepaiaie him felf from v$:' Men will neuer

howbeeit forafmuchas we practize it lb llyghtly : there- 50 comefofarre, but by force .And therefore it behouedt

fore the holy fcripture fpeaketh often of it . Further- vstobe brought to this m\re and dirt, that arc fpc-

morc on our part alfo, let vs lei ne to confiderGods inn- ken ofhere . 1 rue it is that they which are futtle, (that is

nitegoodneile towards vs, better than wee hauedoone, to fay,whichweene themfelues to be wife intheirowne

bycaufe wee bee fo defyled . For if wee looke vpon brayne) will take exceptions hcere, that this maner of

the metall whereofmen are made, and vpon the fhape fpeechc (too their fceming) is not fuch as they would

that is giuen them , and compare the one with the other: haue wiffhed it . For if yec aske the philofophers : they

the fame will giue the greattrgloffe too that which God will fpeake after another fafhion . But Godknewe what

hath put in them . If God had made vs of the iubilance could edirievs beft , For the matter ftandeth not vpon

oftheSunr.e, broftheSt»rres:or ifhe hadmadefome difputing of futtle fchoolepoynts, nor vpon making

heauenly lubilance to take men out of. : truly we myght ^° of vs philofophers : but vpon lerning how much we be

hauecaufeto fay that our beginning was ho lorablc'and bound vnto God ,and vpon the exercyfwg of ourfel-

thcrebv the grace ofGod fhouid ajfo bee fomewhat dif- ucs in the twoo points thatJ haue touched: which aie,

graced : but when men bethink them of din and myrc, that on the one lid? we fhouid be auhamed ofour fclues,

who will regard that? and of all thatisourowne, and beabafihcdby beholding

Behold athing that importcth reprcchc: men will what ourowne nature is: And that on the othcrfidewce

fcarfevouchfa'etoocalUneir eve vpon rmre. If w-e haue fhouid berauifhed with the knowledge ot Gods good-

any dirt hanging atout vs, yea cuen vpon the hem of neffeand grace , in making vs iuch as wee bee, and of fo

ourgarment,we be defiled : it wee banc it on our hands, goodly and excellent a woorkmar.fhip.

we cannot abyde that : but if wee haue it on our face

,

This (I fay) is the thing whervnto it behoucth vs to

that milhkes vs woorft of all. Andvet what are we?wc 5° apply our indeuer.and not to be curious in inquiring by

are all wholiy of clay . VY'e haue not lb much as one peecemale for the caufes rcalbns and mcanes that arc in

rag of cur garment, orheele of our hoze, orpceceof the begetting ofmen .For why : can our wit attayne to

our fhoefoies, but it is clay: wecarc nothing elfe butdi r
t them i Verely wh.cn the philofophers difputed ot thefe

and m\ re bothe within and without . And yet notwith- things they fayd that Gods working in the begetting of

ftanding , when we come to die confidcring of the won- men mud needes be extrao, dinarie.For there is no appa-

dcrfullwoorkmanfiiipwich God hath put intoo vs (asl rant reafon how he fhouid take fo perl eel andexcellenta

haue fayd alrcdve) therein we haue occafion toacknow- work as manes bodieis,outot a thing that is fo bafcof it

ledge Gods goodnefle , power, and wifdome fomuch felf.And although the philofophers lay well,diat if a man
the better and cleerlyer . Ye fee then that when men be- will haue any thing in natv.re,it muft begin ol corruptio:

hold from whence they came, they ought to caftdowne 60 yctnotwithftadingye fee it isafayrc beginning, & that

their heads, and vtterly to abace themfelues. And again iscleanecontrarietomannesreafon.lt is true. But it was

confidering who they be,and,to what ftate and degree of G ods will to fhewe them , that eucn the wilelr of them

honour God hath aduaunced them: they ought to be ra- fhall be graueied^when they come to the beholdingof his

uiihed vnto woondering, and to magnifying of God,ac- works.N'euertheleff." God graunteth to t!ic philofophers

knowledging themfelues fo much the more bound too in the meane whyle, too vew and confider many things,

him,tor that he haying takenthem out of fo bafe and de= which flial not be vndcrftood of the comon peop'e <Sc the

fpyzed a ki r,d of matter.hath notwithftanding put intoo vnlerned fort: but Gods mcening here,is not to call vs to

them his foprccioufe,hygh,and noble grace,that of force fuchafcholc.VVhatdieVnemmofaeweuhcthingtliatis

auay-
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auaylablcforourfaluatfon : which is, that we mould firft fharpertwitted and fineftheaded in the world. But yet

knowe what we our feiues arc, and ofwhat metall we be lob exprelTeth further what the excellence and woorchi-

made : and fecondly,that in refpett ofthe woorkmanfhip neffe of the Soule is,when he fayeth ,Tbou baslt giui n me

that is in vs, we fhould behold the fhape that God hath life and grate,and thy Yijitation bath f»eferued my Soule*

giuenvstoglorifiehimwithall,to the end that none of VVhen he fayeth, thou hJtegiuen me life: he fhew-

vs, nother greate norfmall, lerned nor ignorant and eth that the bodie were nothing (no though it haue lo

fimplc , fhould haue any excufe at all . For if God had goodly and woonderfull woorkmanfhip in it) it it had

treated of things ouercunningly: the greate clerks would not the liuelheffe that is (hed into it. Forfomuch then as

haue furmyzed that they had atteyned too fuch know- God hath quickened vs: therm he hath vtrered his greate

ledge by their owne ftudie, orby reafon of their greate 10 goodnelTe,and we ought toglovific himthemore ther-

difcretionaboue other men . But God fetteth downc in,and to acknowledge ourfelues bou-.d vnto him beyod

things here in fuch a fenfe, as there needeth no defcan- all meafure . True it is that wee haue much more in vs

ting vponthem afterward, nor any fuch greate fpecua-: than common lyfe : and if there were no more but that

tion, as the vnlerned myght fay, 1 neucr went to fchoole. fame mouing.it were much ofit felf . Let vs behold the

There needeth no greate lerning nor skill too vnder- brute hearts. It is a great matter to fay , beholdea beart

ftand what is fayd heere . Yee fee then that the greate fhall come of fcede,that is too fay of corruption : and

clerks ma.l be the more blame woortl.ie, if they perceyue although it haue not that which is in man, (I meenc

not the things which the ignoranteft pufones ought to euen as touching the bodie) yet hath God put this 1110-

knowe . And they alio which haue not gone to fchoole, uingnefTe into it. VVee fee that in the nottrilhment of

fhall haue no excufe too clokc themfelues withatl, by- 20 hearts , when they haue eaten grade , the lame turneth

caufe the things that God fetteth downc here ought to into blud, into milk ,-and into ftefh , and arterward when

be knowne to vs all . Thus yc fee how wee ought too the hearts be killed,they feede vslykewyfe . When wee

inure ourfel.cs to the fpeethe which the hulie Ghofte behold all thefe things, euen that verye Beaftlife (as a

vfedi here by the mout.iofiob, when he faye.h, that man may termeit)beare witneiTe ofGods molt excel-

God bath clothed man Kith skjn andfle/h , and krtubnn too- lentpower and wifdome . But there is much more in

gitbcrtvitb bones and (ituTtes . For it ferueth to cxprelTc men than life . And that is the caufe why lob fayeth

better, what hath ben fayd afore : thatistowi ,whatdif- exprcfly, that God hadgiuen him life and grace . For

ference there is between the feede ot man,and that which hereby he doeth vs to wit , that the lyfe of men is mat-

we fee in mannes bo die . Yc fee the feede is but tilth and ched with vnderftanding and reafon . And therefore it librt.ij.q,

corruption : and ye fee the rlefh is li icly : ye fee there is 50 is fayd in the rirft chapter of Sainct Iohn , 'I hat lyfe

skin, there are finewes, there are bones . Letvs confi- was the light of men . When Iohn declareth that all

der aiitde what maner of wor.-:manfhip there is in men- things are quickened by the woord of God, and that the

nes skinnes . The very heathen were forced to fay, that fayd eternall wifdome which is in God is the wellpring

fuch as knew not that there is a foueraine Godhead, of life and power: he fheweth that men haue rot only

myght be conuictcd thereof euen by one o.iely nayle of life, fo as they can eate and di ink : but f fayeth he) there

aman without going any further. Ye fee our naylesare isalfoalightfhyninginthcm . By this woord lyght , he

as it were fuperrluoufe in our bodies : and yet notwith- meeneth that the image ofGod ii imprinted in vs, bv-

ftanding , ifwe lookc well vpon our nayles, we fhall fee caufe we haue vnderftanding and reafon , bycaufe wee

a wonderful! woorkmanfhip in them . For they ferae to difcemc between good and euill , and byca ife men are

arme the fingers, that they may be put to woork, and 40 borne too haue fome order and common focietie a-

hold what foeuer is neceffaiie by bowing of the fin- mong themfelues , fo as euery mannehath a confidence

gcrs. 1 herefore it is certaine that a mannes nayle which of his owne 10 tell him what is euid and what is good,

is but afuperrluirie, is a looki lgglaffc of Godsproui- Ye fee then how God hath grunted men a preroga-

dence to vs, fo as in the fame we may perceyue, that he tiue which is,not only that he harh giuen them lire : but

hath wrought in fuch wyfe in vs , as it i* vnpofsible for alfo inlyghtened their mynds,in fuch wife as they iudge

vs to knowe the hundredth part of the woorkmanfhip and difcemc , yea and take hold of eternall life . Then

thathehathput in vs. Ye fee then what is vtteied here: ifweconfidcrwell whatisinmen :itis certain that wee

namely that there is greate oddes betwecne the feede fhall woonder . But there is nothing whereat wee fhall

whereof men are begotten, and me things that are to be bee more aftonied , than atihe reafon which Godhath

feenc in mannes bodie . But yet the cheete thing is the putintovs. Foryeefee that if aman heere of tnings

Soule. And that is the caufe why he faye.h, Thou hatfe ^ that he neuerfawe, he conceyucth them in his mynd.

clothed mee . For hereby lob meeneth, that the cheef part VVhen men lookc aforehand vntoo things that are tro

of men confifteth not in the fhape that is feenc with our come , and compare them with things part , they corn-

eye, butinthatwhich dwe!lcthwit!.in it. Forwhatim- mit all ofit vnto memoric. And a°aine when any thing

porteth this maner of fpeechc, and what is ment by fa- is red or reported too them , they alfo iudge of it

.

ying.T&oa balte clothed meei It muff, needs be fome gueft Thus fee you how God hath indewed men with a

that is lodged in our bodie . And who is thi. gweftc' It grace that cannot bee valewed fufficiently . And there-

is the Soule . We fee then that the cheef part of men fore let vs lerne to confider well what G od hath giuen

is the Soule which God hath put into them .
'1 here is fo vs, and wee fhall haue caufe ynough to giorifie him, yea

excellent woorkmanfhip in the bodie : as we muft needs
<s and we fhall not neede to paffe out of our feiues for it.

beaftonyedatit : and what is to be thought then of that Andheerealfo ye fee why Saincc Pauie in that goodly ,-„,

which furmounteth it, and is farre hygher, and ofmuch Sermon which he made in the citic of Athens, fayeth
c ''

greater woorthinelTe < Behold the degrees which wee that men neede not too go farre too lerne too knowe
haue to remember . So then although this maner of God . For (fayeth he ) it ii in him that wee haue our

fpeeche (as whereby God ment too teachc theveryeft being, life, and mouing. And if we bee blinde, letvs

idiots) be rude and grofle:yet notwithftanding we fee but fall too groping, and grope with our hands as a

things fliil in them which arc able to moue vs throughly poore blind man doeth in the dark . For although he fee

to fet our whole mynd vpon them , though we were the novhing at ail : yet he gropetli abouthim ; and thereafter

M.iiij, taketh
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takcth his way. Therefore ifwe be blinde (fayeth Sainft well fay,that Gcd hath created and fafhyoned vs, & that

Paule)yet may we grope out Gods works,inafmuchas he we haue our being of hinrbut therwithall they are ofopi-

hatli giuen vs wit and reafon : fo thatwe bee vtterly vn

cxcufableifwe make not this grace auaylable, whereof

mention is made here . And in conclusion wee muft al-

fo mark well how lob fayeth hecre,I* is thy Vifitation

o Lord, tbat batbpreferuedmy Souk. Hithere to he hath

fpoken of that which wee may fee in our creation or

begetting. When any of vs is begotten : then doeth the

myre fhewe it felf : that is too fay, wee be full of in-

fection and filthineflc . And therewithall appeereth alfo

the fayd woorkmanlhip which God hath put intoo it,

bothe in refpett of bodie and foule . But what for

that i IfGod preferued vs not, wee mould needs perifh

euery minute ofan houre , as it is fayd in the Pfalme

:

9r . Lord , when thou fendeft forth thy Spirit all things arc

,'1°*
i!>

' renewed: and when thou withdraweft it, all things go

too wrecke and decay . God then muft bee fayne too

maynteyne vs , too looke vnto vs, and to bee alwayes at

hand with vs: or otherwyfe wee bee vtterly vndoonc.

Behold heereapoyntthat is well woorth the weying:

namely this villtation of Gods in looking too our Sou-

les. AndtheSoules arc fpoken of precyfely by name.

VV'hyfo C If he had fayd , Lord thy vifitation preferucth

my bodie : my bodie fhall not go to the graue at the firft

brunt , and whyfo 2 euen bycaufe thou maynteyneft it

by thy power : if there had ben no more but that fayd

,

it had ben much : but it is fane more without compari-

son when lob fpeaketh of the Soule. And why < For it

30.

nio that after God hath fet vs in our race, euery ma guy-

deth & gouerneth himfelf.Lo how they deface the goods

nefle 8c power of God : and vnto the fame leudnefle are

all men inclined . So much the more thenftandeth itvs

in hand, to mark well this woord Vifitation: which im-

ported! as much to fay, as when God hath put vs intoo

this world , he letteth vs not alone there , as if hee

10 fhould fay , walke ye euery one as ye can : but hec aby-

deth with vs continually , and hath his hand alwayes

ftretched out to breathe his power into vs , to the intent

we fhold not mifcaric . Therefore feingwe cannot con-

tinue , except he haue his eye alwayes vpon vs to vilit vs

and looke tovs : we muft lernc to rule our lyfe in fuch

wyfe, as ifwee were euermore in his prefence » And
forafmuchas the fame aflureth vs of Gods infinite good-

nefle which hefhewcth towards vs : let it make vstoo

walk in the fcare of him, to magnifie him, and to yeeld

20 him his due prayfe.

And nowe lette vs cafte ourfeluesdowne before the

face of our good God, with acknowledgement of our

faults:praying him to make vs perceiue them better, that

we may bee foric for them, and bee fogreeued, as weal-

ways feeke the remedie ofthem, which is, his reforming

ofthem by his holie fpirit, that like as he hath created vf

mortall men, fo he will make vs members of our Lord

Icfus Chrift , that we may bee repayred after his image,

and that he looke not at that which he hath put intoo

feemcth vnto vs,that our Soule hath of it felf the power Jo vs by nature , but at that which hee hath put intoo vs

to quicken our bodie,and to giue it liuelinefle . And this

is partly true . But it behoueth vs to vnderftand more-

ouer,that our Soulesare not immortall of their owne

power, nother is the lyfe ofthem inclofed in themfelucs

as though it had hisroote there.Where is their lyfe the?

In God. So farre foorthe then as God, putteth any

droppe or fpark of life into menes Soules:fo farre foorth

haue they liuelineffc inthem, and not otherwife. Thus

ye fee what wee haue too mark vpon this ftreyne . And

by grace , which furmountcth all, fpecially feing he hath

vouchfaued too make vs new creatures to inherit his

heaucnly kingdome . And £ further let vs befeechc

him] not only to continue the good that he hath be-

gonne in vs , but alfo too increace the fame till it bee

cometofull perfection, and in the meanetyme beare

with our infirmities, that although wee bee giltie be-

fore him, yet he will not condemnc vs with rigour,

but receyue vs as his children, accordingly as he hath

fpecially let vs hearken what the holy ghoft ment too 40 vouchfaued too adopt vs in the name andbythemeane

exprefle by this woord Vifitation : which is, that God ofour Lord Iefus Chrift . That it may pleafe him too

mainteyneth vs continually, & iooketh to vs to preferue graunt thisgrace , not only too vs , but alfo too all na-

vs, or elfe wc fhould go to wrecke. I he philofophers can cions ofthe carth,&c.

Tbe.xl.Sermon,wbicbistbe tbirdypon the tenth Chapter.

This Sermon ityetjlill Vpon the xiiij.andxV.Ver/es,and then Vpon

tbat T»bicb follofcttb .

16\

17-

Ler it increace, come thou as a Lyon and fhewcthy fclfe maruelous vpon mee.

Thou renewed thy plagues againft mee, thy wrath increafech about mee : the fwoordc

or chaunge and the multitude are vpon mee.

Efterday we faw how God prefer-

ueth vs in the ftate wherin he hath

fet vs : and that it is not ynough

for him to haue created vs at the

firfte, nor too haue giuen vs liueli-

nefle : but that he muft be fayne to

continue it alfo . Now if this be to

be acknowledged in refpett of this prefentlyfe : muchc

more reafon is it thatG od fhould be prayzed for renew-

ing vs by his infinite goodnefle , for rep ayring his image

in vs, and for leading vs as it were by the hande , vntill

fuclie tyme as wee haue finifhed our courfe . For it

behooueth him too woorke with a greater power in

that behalfe, than in the order of nature . Therefore let

vs learne to magnifie Gods gracious giftcs in fuch wife

as wee perceyue them to bee . And further letvs marke

well, that if Iobhauing felte that God had beftowed fo

60 many benefitesvpon him,ceafled not to be fo greeued,as

he was fayne to bewray his excefsiuepafsions: the fame

may muche more befall vs, when wee fhall iioc haue

minded Gods goodnefle as becommeth vs, and the gra-

cious giftes which he dcaleth out too vs dayly . For (as

I haue declared heretofore,) the true remedie too af-

fwage all our miferies,is too feele how bountifull God is

vnto vs,and what riches of his goodnefle he poureth out

vpon vs. Ifwee knowc this throughly.it is ynough too

remedie
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remedie all temptations, in fuche fort as we may be able is not Co well knowne as this : and no maruell. For al-

to take courage to call vpon him,<men when we fhall be though God haue told vs in his law,thatwe arc al dam-
as it were in hell. And well did lob kno ve thefe thyngs, ned, and the thing is manifcft of it felfe : yet fhall wee
howbeit that this aflidion was fo great and terrrble, as hardly find one ofahundred, whichc commeth to that

it ouermaftered him.Therfore let vs bcthinke our fclues point.And why focFor hipocrifie hindreth vs,and blind-

well, and let vs marke that God will punifh vs for oure foldeth our eyes, yea and vtterlie blindeth vs, fo as wee
vnthankfulnefle, ifwe make not account of the benefits cannot knowc that which ought to be bed knowne and
whichhedaylybeftowethvponvs.Andthcrefhalneede moftfamiliar vntovs. Behold.Sainte Paule confcfleth

no great tribulation toouerthrowe vs : btt we (hall be that although he had bintrayned vp from his childhood
difpatchcd outof hand as foone as we feele any little 10 in the lawe ofGod, andone of the order and companie
aduerfitie. And for proofcheereof, let vs come too that ofthedoftors in great reputation. Yet notwithftanding

which lob addeth. IfI baue(inned{faith he)tbou ffilt im- he vnderftoodc not what was the meening ofgods law,

frifon me,andtbou TW'/r not letmegt 1>nj>unijhed. As ifhee but flattred him felfe, foas he was puffed vp with pride,

fhould fay, Lorde, thou holdeft me as it were vpon the fuppofing him felfe to be righteoufe.I liued(faith he)that ^JWji,?.
racke.Forhe matcheth imprifonment againft fomefo- is to fay, he thought him felfe righteous before God,
daine pui iihmcnt,which God mighte lay vpon him,and and had an ouerliking of his owne mei ites.And why fo?

which fhould be eafier forhimtoabide:atleaftwifetoo Bycaufehe had not the power to enter into his owne
his owne feemmg. VVe knowe that the prefent harmes hart, and to fay that God hath giuen vsthe lawe for e-

are grecuoufeft to beare. He that indureth biner colde, uery man to view him feife in,that all men mi"ht know
couldrlndin his hart to be broyled withhcate:andifhe ao how there is nothing in them but vnrighteoufnefle, and
be hote , he deilreth extreme cold. So then, lob beeing be afhamed thereof. Saint Paule was not come fo farrc

preflcd with fuch violence by the hand of G od, as there forward. If a man that had bin trained vp in Gods lawe,

feernednottobeanyhopcofrecouerie:woldfayne:that and therewithal] liueda blamelefle life,was neuerthe-

God flioulde haue killed him out of hand, and that he later dazeled with pride : what fhall come ofvs :' What
might not haue pyncd any longer : like as when a wret- fhall become oi fuch as haue no care at all to thinke vp-
ched offender is condemned and feeth he canotefcape, ponGod nor vpon his word, but are faped in their vi-

and yet is let alone vnexecuted : his miferiesare encrea- ces & leade a lawleffc life:or what fhall become ofthofe

fedinthat hefeareth to be put to torture, and that hee that vaunt them felues and yet haue no caufe at all iAo
flull be charged with new matters from diy to day. lob 3 cording as at this day we fee thefe monks,and thefe hy-
being in fuch cace, complayneth that God perfecuteth pocrites, and all thefe chaplaynes of the papacie.and as

him, andfaith heoughte too take him out ofthe worlds we fee the whole ruble of thefe fupcrftitious cloyfterers

without any more ado. Hcereby we are admonifhed, which haue their gay deuotions : and yet in the mcane
thatifGod moderate not hisroddes when he mindeth whyle,fome ofthem fhall be whorehunters, fome drun-
to chaftizc our faults, or to exercifc our pacience:wcare kards,fomc fullofcrueltie, andotherfome fullof trea-

fo difmaide,that in fled ofprofiting vnder his correction fon and enuie.So then they ceaffe not to recken them-
we (hall do nothing elfe but ftorme,and there fhal be no. felues for righteous , and they haue merits to fell and to

thing but turmoyling and rebeliioufneffe in vs. lob was depart with vnto other folkes. Therefore we muft not
pacient,and yet for all that,he fayled not to make a great thinke this ftraunge,feeing that Saint Paule wasfo abu-
broyle,as though he had bin minded to ftad at defyance fed in that behalfe . And here by ye may fee, that there

with God:And his infirmitie had driuen himtherevnto, 40 isfogroflehypocrifie in men,asitisa wonder howGod
ifGod had not preferued him by the grace of his holy fhould be fopacient,asto beare with themfolong ashe
fpirite. Mth the cace ftandeth fo:let vs marke well, that it doth. But if this condemnation which God fetteth out
itandeth vs in hand to pray vnto God, that whenfoeuer vnto vs in his lawe , be vnknowne vnto vs : how fhould

he fhall be minded to chaftize vs,or to trie ourpacience, we attayne to the coceiuing of the iuflice which is high-

it may pleafe him to vfe fuche mildnefle towards vs, as erand ltraunger than that:when it is faid vr.to vs, Thou
we may learne chiefly to know his hand, and to profite (halt loue (i od with aii thy hart, with all thy mind, and
our felues thereby, and not to be caried away by our o- with all thy ftrength, and thy neiohboure as thy felfe

:

uerheady affec~tions:and further,that although God luf- there is no man but he confeffeth it to be good tcafon,

fer vs to be toffed too and fro,and our owne flefh to car- thatwe fhou'd keepe this rulc.For very nature teachcth

rie vs away : yet neuerthclefle it may pleafe him to fuc 50 vs, thatwe be created to the end we fhould mainteine

coure vs,and that we may haue wherewith to fence our the common focietie that he hath ordeyned among ma-
felues, that we giue not head to our affections. And in kynd. Thefe then are things that ought to be commonly
themcanewhile,letvsnotbeoutofhartwhcnwefeele knowneeuen vnto little children. But let vs come to

turmoyling in our felues, though it feeme to vs that we the comparing of our life with that whichc God com-
be skirmifhing againft God, and that it is vnpofsible for maundeth in his lawe, and we fhall find that euery one
vs to rerurne vnto him to yelde oure felues vnder his o- of vs is guiltie for his ownepm. And we come fo farrc

beyfance. VVe fee heere what happened vnto Iob.and (hort of performing ail that God appoynteth vs as wee
therefore let vs call vpon him that is able to fet vs vp a- be not able to performe any one point, no not men fo

gayne,when we be vtterlie ouerthrowne And thusye fee much as to thinke to do good.For (faith Saint Paule)we iCtr.X&.e.

what we haue to marke in this ftreine. But now let vs Co are not able to thinke a good thought : and we rind it o-

come to the wells head. IfI be %>ir^r<((faith lob)tto ts me. uermuch by experience. V Vhen we haue made this co-

ifI be rigbteoufe,yet may I not lift l>p my bead, feeing my parifon, yet do we continue dull ffill.VVhich of vs fce-

troubleand bcmgfilled y*ritb reprocb. lob goeth on foorth Jeth himfelfe wounded with fo deadly-a wound , as too

with the matter which 1 haue expounded already here- faye, Alas I muft be faine to come before my G od, hee

tofore. For he confidereth,diat it hebewicked,thelawe muft be my iudge, and I haue nothing to alied«.e, but I

ofGod fhal condemne him:and that if he be righteous, muft be driuen to confeffc that I am more thanxonuic-
thereisyet another righteoufneffc aboue that, whereby ted:Who is hethatthinkeththus'Noman. Although
he fhal not miffe to be codemned. That is a thing which men haue not done any dcede that is to be condemned

Mv. or to
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or to be blamed : yetnotwithPanding, they ccaffe not to

be gilrie inafmuch as it is faide vnto vs, Thou (hake not

lu.t. God hath not only forbidden vs to be murtherers,

theeues,whoremongers, blafphemers,and rebels againft

his word : but he hath alfo forbidden vs to confent to a-

ny cuill. VVhofoeucr fhall but call a(ide an vnchaft

looke:tht fame is a lechor before god.VVhofoeuerfhal

haue flaundered his brother, or rayled vpon him.or pri-

uily hated him.beho!d,he is a murthcrer. VVhofoeuer

wifheth orher mens goodes,a!though he neuer go about t o

to take them : yet is he a theefe already. And God hathe

not only forbidden the defireto do amiffc:but hepaffeth

yet further. For he hath forbidden luft, that is to fay, if

we be but tickled and ftirred vp to any euill defire or li-

king, foorthwith we be tranfgreffersofGods lawc. But

finally do men confider this as I haue faid heretofore.

Seing we bee fo blockifhas to haue ro regard of cure

ftlu.-s, and that the lawe is fo cleerc and large a looking

g affe for vs to behold our felues in:I pray you who is he

Now then wee fee, how there is a double righteouf-

nefTe in God. The one is that whichc is fet foorth to vs

in the lawe,whfrewithall Godcontentcthhimfelfe,by-

caufe it pleafeth himfo. And there is another fecrete

righteoulneffe, which furmounteth the wit and capaci-

tie of all creatures. In this refpeel lob faith hecre: Iflbt
"toiclgd&o Vnto me.V\ hy forFor it is faid, curfed be hee

that performeth not all the things that are conteyncd in

this booke, Curfed bee hee that worfhippeth not God.
Curfed be he that brcaketh die Sabboth. Cui fed be he

that honoreth not his father and mother. Curfed be he

that ftcalcth other mens goodes,or taketh them away by

force.Curfed be he that killeth or hurteth his neighbor

:

and all people muftanfwer Amen.That is to fay,a!l of vs

mu t coufeffe, that we haue rightly deferued to be cur-

fed and caft away at Gods hand For albeit that the lawc

(perchance were r.ot written in lobs time,(aswe knowe
nothing thereof.) yet was this record ingrauen in mens
harts. 1 hen doye fee wherefore hee faith, thathe is vn-

that can boaft him fclfelfe to be righteoufe, and that he 2 ° happic if he be found wicked, that is to faye,ifhee fhail

Dcu.i7.cd

Lable to perfourme all that is in me lawc, and a.l that

God commaundeth C
1

1 herefore we muft not think, it

ftrangc if me canot clerc themfeiues cf that which is co-

teyned there.And furthermore,that we may take profile

of this doctrine, it behoueth vs to call to remembrance

what we haue declared afore:namely that Gods lawe is

a fufheient perfect rule whereby to Hue a good and ho-

ly life, that ii to wit,in refpeit of vs. Let vs marke then

haue withftoode God* will, and led a loofe life.And fc-

condlyhe addeth,J'!tbougl> h\<erc righteoufe,yctTvill I not

lift Vf> my head.V \ hy fo : <Bycaufe(faith \\z)lfee mine af-

fliction , and *m filled Kith Jhame. VVhcrby he meeneth,

that Gods increafing of his afflictions, is as much to fay,

as he hath foueraine authoritie ouer all memand that al-

though they be righteoufe, yetmay he execute fuch ri-

goure vpon them, as may be thought ftraunge : and yet

that the righteoufneffe which is conteyncd in th-Tawe, 3° that howfoeuer the cace ftandeth, men fhall gainc no

may well bee termed a perfect righteoufneffe:yea in re-

fpett of men, that is to fay, according to their capackie

and meafure. But this ri ;;hteoufneffe is not anfwerable

to the rii hteoufnefle of God, nor equal! with it,it com-

meth farrc fhortof it. As how:l his will bee better kno-

veiiby the Angells. Ye fee the Angells haue no lawc

wi itten, and yet they frame them femes to the obeying

ofGod And heere ye feea'fo why we fay in our prayer,

1 hy w ill be done in earth as it is in heauen. For there is

no gaynfaying, G od is obeyed fully, and he reigneth in

thing by checking againfthinvthey may well pleade and

allcdge this or that,but yet muft they be fayne to be con-

founded, and God muft haue the maiftrie ofthem. For

this caufe lob fai h that he wil notliftvp hishead thogh

he be found to be righteoufe. But by the waye a manne
might askc a queftion hecre, how lob meeneth that hee

fhould be found righrcoufecFor that is impofsiblc. Hee
skarceknew himfeife ifhem ant to chalendgc fuch a

perfection as were the true fulfilling of Gods lawc . And
why i As I haue faid hecretoforc, fo long as men conti-

Htauen. Then do wee defire to be conformable to the 4© nue in their owne nature, they are fo farre wide from

Angels , and that ought to be ynough for vs : for then

fhail we haue fuch a perfection as ought to be in crea-

ture.;. Yea but is that as much to fay,asthe Angels haue

a lightcoufnefTe that may fully match and be compared

w ith the righteoufneffc of Godcl here is as great oJ3es

betwixt them, as there isdiftance betweene heauen and

ca.th. Although the righteoufneffc ofthe Angels be per-

fect in refpectof creatures : yetL it nothing but fmoke

when it commeth bceforc the infinite maicftie of

God.

1 he let vs marke wefthat the lawe which was giue vs,

i^afu land certaine rule whereby to liue well.And when

we can once do and pcrforme that which is inioyned vs

there:then fhail wc be taken and reckened for righteous

betorc God in all perfection and goodneffe , but yet for

all that we fhall not be fo righteous as to fay, there is any

worthineffeinvs,foas wee might deferuc any thing at

his hand. And why r It is of his owne free fauoure that

he faiti,hc that doth thefe things fhall Hue in them. For

discharging their duetie toGodward, orof anyeparte

thereof: tnat there is nothing clfc to be found in them
but rcbeilioufncffe: according as Saint Paule faith, that ^fl>H.81.8.

ali the aficclions of curflefhe are cnimies vnto God.
Shall wc then follow our owne nature K Then go wee
cleane auke to Gods will , and we haue not fo muche as

one thought but the fame is wicked and damnable.And
fo vntili God reach vs his hand,wc fhall neuer come vn-

to him. But hath he begonne to giuc\s that grace:' Yea

50 partlyc:andverely fo farfoorth do we labourc towards

hym.as hedraweth vs vnto hym.and as hee guideth vs

:

and yet for all that, wc come not to him fo faft as were

requ'fite. Fcr we may haue fomegood inclination : but

the fame fhall be but weake : wc fhall limpe and make
many falfefteppes:we fhal ftumble,and oftentimesftart

afidcoutofthc right path. Ye fee then in what plighte

men be.

But let vs come too thehhheft decree of this righ-

teoufneffe. Let vstake Abraham, or thcother holy fa-

God might exact what he liftcth at oure hande.and yet 6others that haue walked in fuche perfection, as if they

notwithstanding we can neuer fay that we be not in his

d ette.For wee bee his, and what foeucr we bring vnto

him he will not accepte it excepte he lift, Although wee

take it to be as righteoufe as any thing can bee,and that

(to oure feeming) there bee no faultcinit. Yet will not

God voutfafe to caft his eyevponit, except he lift : that

is to faye, exepte his owne meerc grace and bountiful-

neffe do moue him to do it.

had bin Angels. Is it too bee faydc that thefe menne
haue fulfilled thelawcTs'o. There is none of then all but

hee fhall fynde him felfe blamewoorthie when hys

lyfeis examined before God.
And how is it then that lob faythe hecre, that if hee

bee righteous,yet wyll hee not lift vp his head i True it

is that God accepteth them for righteous whichc arc

not righteous : that is to faye, when hee hath gyuen vs

the
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the grace to wa'ke according to His -w^ill : although there full are called righteoufe, not only byciufe God rorey-

be faults in vs:what therhce pafleth not for that, nother ueth them their fmncs,and rcceyueth them to mcrri g

:

will he be rigorous towards vsT hough we haue not per- but alfo bycaufe he liketh well of their Iife.lt is faid that

formed our ductie in al poynts to the full, hee fnaketh vs Simeon was a good and righteous man: and Zacharfc
^u^

not off, but beareth with our weakneffe, allowing and and Elizabeth his wife were ri°htcous alfo. And why i
^ 1 -^-i

accepting that thing for good in vs which is notgood. Bycaufe they walked in Gods" lawe and commaunde-
Ye fee then how God dealeth with his faithful ones.But mentes. The fame is faid alfo of the holy patriarks. Yea
in this place lob hathe fpoken of an impofsibiiitie, as if but let vs marke, that it was bycaufe God of his owne Gen .<>.£. £i

he fhould faye : True it is,that I [am notfo righteous as free goodneffe rcceyued them , and laved not thcyr
thatl maye come before God to faye, let vs railtoac- 10 finnestoo thcyr charge. VVhen wee fave that men
count, and let my life be well tried, and it will be found are made ryghteous by fayrh : it is as much too fave as

that I haue not offended awhic, but haue fully difchar- God forgyueth thcyr finnes,and cleerely acquketh them
ged mv felfe from tone fide to toiher: this were impof- forourLordelefusChriftesfake.

iible ; But although I had fulfilled the lawe, yet durft I Like.wifc it behoucth vs to vndcrftand that wee ara

not liftvp my head.And wherefore \ Ifie beere mine af- righteous in oure woorkes, bycaufe God accepterh vs

fiction, l&nfili'ed^ribieprccb, as if he fliould faye, GoJ too fauoure. For Dure woorkes deferue too beeal-

holdeth me infuch awe, as I wote notwhattodo, ar.d wayesrefuzedathyshande. I fpcake not ofthe works
iflreplic, I fhall gayne nothing by it. Hecrcinlobbe- whych men do of their owne rower: for ir. them there

wrayeth his paf ion.For lie fliould haue confeffed: well, is nothing but all viilanie and rebellion. But euen when
God is righteous , ar.d not only his lawe willfeme too -O aman is gouerned by Gbdsfpi , and by hys "race

bridle me,but alfo 1 know there is another higher righ- doth walke in gcod woorkes:) et are all fays good works
teoufneffe, than that which isknowneto vs by his will vnperfefte, andGod myghtcaftthemoff: yea and theV
and by the record of gocd and euill which he giueth vs are fo farre off fro;n any woenhyneffe or deferuing ,'as

to rule our life by. I knowe then that God hath another the Papiftes imagin:)as there is nothing but fylthyneiTe

higher righteoufneffe than this, and therefore it beho- in them . Neuertheicfle yet God receyueth them,
ueth me to fubmit my felfe voder him. lob oughte too Yea cucn as a father rec.iueth that whiche commeth
hane fpoken fo:but he bewrayeth, that it is as it were by from his child, though it bee nothing woorth. So then,

confiraint, that hee acknowledgeth a higher righteouf- although we be righteous .that is to fay, although wee
ncflein God, than therighteoufneffe of the law.For he haue fomc lykelyhoode of rigbteoufnefle:let vs marke
faiih,I fee mine affliction, I am failed with reproches,and 50 well that the fame deferuech not to be accepted fo be-
therefore 1 will not fpeake a woord. If this befell to fuch fore God. And why t Bycaufe it is written, curfed be he Qeutq.i&i
a perfon as he was,what fhall become of vsC' Then let vs that performeth not all the things which are conteyned
inure our felues to confider well Gods true and peculi- in the booke of the lawe. i\owe, there is no man that

ar righteoufneffe which is incomprehenfible tovs, and performeth fo much as any one thing, I meane that per-

Jetvs honourehiminallhisfecrets, andletvs notcon- formcth it with apure and perfeft mind,
ceiue the things thatare in him,after our owne witte-.for And therefore itfoloweth that God maye damnevs
we fee our owne fmalneffe. And to be fhort,what muft all. And fo, wee rrruft be fayne to holds downe oure
we do i Truely, for the condemning ofour felues, wee heades, yea euen without going any further than to the
neede not to climbe fo high as to lay, God hath a righ- lawe : and yet is that nothing if we come to Gods righ-
teoufneffe whiche cannot bee comprehended by crea-

^ teoufneffe whiche is incomprehenfible to vs. Let vs
tures, and wherevnto mans wicte cannot reach. Wee put the cace thata man behauedhim feife inallnovnts
haue not too do with this tor the condemning of oure as became hym : what mi°ht he do i riijeht hee there*
felues : for the lawe wiil be ynough for that matter, as fore pleade agaynfte GodrNo : he muft rome fhoit of
hath bin fhewed already. As often then as a man fhall that. And why :Taf God oweth vs nothing. That is Uui 18 d i

be fo proude as to thinke he can mainteine himfelfe be- true: but he hath proffiifed that whofoeuerdorh thofe '

fore God by his owne works,let him bethinke him feife things fhall hue in them. Yea,but we muft vnderftande,
we!I,andiookevpon Gods lawe. Foritisnot forvstoo thathehath made thatpromife of his owne free boun-
fay.we be righteoufe bycaufe we feeme fo toour felues, tifulneffe.VVe fee howour Lord lefus Chrift faith. that Lule 1- b 7
or bycaufe men find vs to be fo and allow of our doings. when a feruant fhall haue done ail that he can for hys
No, but the trial! mull: bee made by the lawe of God. 50 mafter, (he fpeaketh of the feruants that were in thofe
VVhen all the world fhall haue canonized vs for faints, days, that is to witte,of fiaucs thai were in bondage too
it fhall nothing boote vs if the hcauenly iudge con- be bought and fold:) then if a (lane do all that he can
demnc vs. For God will not haue vs to go any whither for his mafterfhal his mafter rife from the table aid fay,
elfe than to his lawe: hewill notbownother one way IwilJnowe ferae thee anodierwhyleTlVo. For it is the
nor other. And therefore as oft as we bee tempted, ey- feruants duetie to ferue his mafter,and not that the ma-
ther with pride

, or with hypocnlle
: let vs bethmke vs fter fhould abace him felfe to his feruant, or bee bound

whatthe lawe faith to vs, and we fhall find fo great and vnto him in any thing.Euen fo(faith Chrift)whe ye haue
fo hon ible lhamefulneffc in our feiues,as there fhall re- done al that is commanded you.affi.irc Your felues ye arc
mayne nothing for vs but cuerlafting death, ftill vnprofitable feruants. And in fo favin^Jefus Chrift

Thus ye fee how wee ought to praclize this leffon.
6q meenerh not that there Was eucr any man founder thatWo vnto vs if we bo wicked. For then fhall wee not any can be found to haue performed all that God conl-

needc to come to the fecond poynte,That if we be righ- mandethbut he putteth the cace th.-.tit were fo. So alfo
teoufe,yet dare we not liftc vp our head. And whycFor muft we do. Let vs put the cace that a man had fulfil led
where is he to be found,that is righteoufecFurthermore the lawe yet behoueth it him toreuerence God with all

let vs marke well, that when we be righ teoufe, that is to hu:nilitic,faying, Alas Lorde, 1 will ftill fubmit my felfe

ky.whenwebenotvtteriywickedandoutofalfquare: vnder thy handc, for I knowe well that ail thatl
all the righteoufneffe that is in vs , fhall be but a franke haue done is of thee , and t

u
at there cannot fo mucl.e

and free accevtation.As how rrrue it is that the faith- 3

'

s one droppe of gocdneffe yroceede out of me.

And
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And although thou accept me : that is not bycaufc I am r.ot receiued of him. Thus ye feehow we (Kail find no -

worthy, or bycaufe I hauedeferuedit:butit'isof thyne thing ftraungeifwereferre all to Gods word:but[con-

owne fixe fauour. Lo how we ought to dealc.Further- trariwife] that all Gods doings are acording to reafon

more let vs be well ware of the excefsiue pafsion that and equine. But when we come once to the righteouf-

was in lob. It bchoueth vs to conceiue the fouerainc neffe that is vnknowne,to fay that although we had per-

righteoufneffe of God in fuch fort as I haue laid. And formed the whole laweto the full,yet had we done no-

that muft be to the end we may be the more induced to thing in refpeft cfthe righteoufneffe ofGod:that is yet

humiiitie:and not to fay, Ifl be righteous, yetwilllnot a farre ftraunger thing, in fomuche that wc knowenot

lift vp my head/eeing mine affliction. For it is ccrtayne what to fay,but all our wittes faile vs, and are amazed at

that God will petfoui me whatfoeuer he hath promifed, lo it. And that is it whiche lob meant in fay ing, thou wilt

yea euen in that he hith faid.hc that doth thefe thynges (hew thy felfc maruelloufe againft me. Now although

fliall Hue in them. And certainly, if we be ab'c too per- God be maruelloufe in his wondcrfull! iudgemcntes.yet

fourme the lawe to the fulltlet vs affure our f lues, that mull the faithful! fort learne to thinke it nothing ftrage.

God hath his reward redy to reward vs with.Thcn muft As hew :' Let vs take example in Gods election, in hys

we not fay as lob doth,that feeing our reproch,and feing prouidencc.and in all the things that he doth aboue our

he fcourgcth vs:we be confounded by a power that wee vndcrilanding.Behold a part of Godsfecretcs which are

knowe not off, and that although the fame be ( aire out as a bottomleffe pit vnto vs ward. God chefeth whome

of meafure, yet we dare not grudge againft it, bycaufe he lifteth to bring to faluation,and forfaketh the refidue.

we fliall win nought by fo doing. No : let vs not be cari- He tindtth vs all alike, fo as no man can vaunthim felfe

ed away fofarre, but let vs thinke that God ncuercha- *° to be betterthan his neighbours And wherefore then

ftizeth hisferuants without iuftcaufe, yea though hee are we fo (holed afunder, astofay that God chofeth the

haue no eye to their finnes, as it is certayne that lob was one fort to make them inheritors of his kingdome : and

not punifhed as a wicked offender. True it is that God forfaketh the other fort to make them go to deftraclion:

had iuftcaufe to pun fh him anhundred times more:but what is the caufe heereof but only his will i At the firfte

god hadnotthatrefpedandmeaningwithl.ini. VVhat biufh we thinke this very ftrannge
; faying:How now^is

thenchis intec was to trie his pacience, and to e'eare him it any reafon, that whereas we bt e all cf vs Gods crea-

ofthe (launder that Sathanmadeof him in fa\ ing, lob tures, and there is r.o difference betwixt vs as in refpect

obeyeth God bycaufe he is in profperitie and therefore ofour felues,but one of VS is as lightly preferred as ano-

God meant to (hewe the contrarie. So then when wee ther.yet notwithstanding God hath pitie on whome he

fpeake ofGods foucraine iuftice, let not our talke be to 5° lifteth,and forfaketh the refidue < Is there any reafon in

thinke that he preffeih vs out of meafure, nor to auance fo doing:Lo how men fhal be tempted to grudge againft

our felues, againft him by force : but let it be to honoure God. But good reafon it is that this fhould be wonder

-

him in his wonderfuli fecrets, yea euen in fuche wife, as full to vs. For if it were not wonderful,we would alwais

we may be fully refolued to fay in our felues, Alas, it is haue our wittes intanglcd in many queftions,and in the

not for vs to alledge,that though we be righteous,"/ 1 t wc end we wold (pew out blafphemics as wc fee thefe pri-

wil; not be fo bold as to lift vp our head : for wee haue uie repiners do, who are alwayes arguing and making

goodcaufeto hang downe our heads continually. For phantafticalldifcourfes, and couldfindin theirharttoo

although God fet not him felfedownein histhroneto condemnc God bycaufe he worketh not as they would

condemne vs:we haue our iudge within vs.Cannot eue- haue him. 1 hen if mar. fpeake to vs of Gods election,

ry man condemne him felfe C'hathe not eueryman the ^ it mult needes be a maruellous ael:e:andyetwe muft not

witte to perceiue him felfe to be more than blamable i be aftonifhed at it.And why < to the end it may prouoke

Let vs markc then that there needes none otht rcodem- Vs to honoure him, and ro lay : Alas Lorde, wee cannot

nation for vs, than that which is conteined in the lawe, reach fo high as to enter into thy fecrete purpofe and to

wherewith both great f.nd fmall ought too be well ac- know what is inclofed thereimbut i: becomcth vs to re-

quainccd. And after lob hath fpoken fo, he addeth,r^ uerence that which is vnknowne to vs as now.Thc muft

be yto/d faync tbat bisplage Tiere maactd. 7ea but what we confeffe that thou art righteous and good, yea euen

Xtie.nlAlthough it increajed (faith he) yet Wilte tlwu come though there appeare no reafon of it vnto vs.When we

ypmi mens a Lhn,anJ "A'HtJhe%• thyfelfe maruellous aga'mjl be come to that point:we (hall not fling out rafhly and at

me Heere as before lob trcateth of Gods fecrete iudge- all aduentures to iudge of Gods fecrets after our owne

ments, which man cannot reach vmo,by reafon that the 5° fancie.but we (hall do as we fee the faithfull of all times

fame do fai re pa'Tc his vnderftanding and wit. And that haue done. Verely when they difputeofGods election,

is the caufe why he calleth God maruellous. True it is they do it foberly and modeftly, and they crie out with

that we ilul alwayes find Gods lawe (h-aunge, bycaufe Saint Paule,Ohowe wonderfuli are thy iudgementes. 1{o.u.d.^.

it wakencth \-s \*p beyond our imagination. And we our They be rauifhed at them,and they inquire not curioufly

felues alio fee, that when the wifeftmen do fpeake of of this and that, but they thinke well, as now wc knowe
four.dneffe and perfeclion,theycome fhoi t ofthe rigour Gods doings but in part, but the day will come that all

of G ods lawe. Aifo when God teacheth vs by his word, (hall be reuealcd vnto vs to the full.Lo how the faithfull

he doth it ftil aboue our ordinarie cspaciiie. But when haucalwayes reafoned ofGods election, andnotraun-

wc haue once bin taught,to know how the matter gocth: gcd abrode to inquire of things curioufly. CertefTe they

we be fully conui&ed that it is fo. IfGod haue laide the ^
thought it very ftraunge and it was maruelloufe to the :

bridle loofe in cure neckc, fo as we haue not bin at hys but their fo doing was to yelde God hisdue honoure,

fchoole to learne his will by his lawe : wc be well neerc knowing it to be too greate a loftineffe for his creatures

as good as brute beads in that behalfe. But whe we once to prefume to attayne fo high .And in fo doing they con-

krowthat a man muft loue God with all his hart, with tinued quiet, they were rauifhed with wondermente,

all his mind,and withal his ftrength,and his neighboure thefe doingsof God were maruellous vnto.them, and

ashimfelfe:thenwe fee that God requireth nothing at yetthcy were not ouerftraunge to them. They were

our hands.but that which we owe him. And why i For maruellous too them, bycaufe they knewc that in them

we are his, and we haue not any thing, whiche we haue there arc fecretes which furmount all capacitic and vn-

derftaa-

.
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demanding o"fraan.And agaync they were not ftraunge

tothem.bycaufc that by dieir election they knew Gods

goodnefle and mercie in thathehadchofen them too

laluation, by callyng them vnto himfeife, aedbyca-

dinz off the reft. Behold what we fee in Gods election.

As much is to be faid alio ofhis prouidence.lt is faid that

God difpofeth all things in the worlde. Well then, is

it pofsible that when warres come, they fhoulde bee of

Gods (lining vpCor that God fhouldguyde them that

are tolTed witli outragious pafsions, fuchas the princes

bee that are full of ambi;ion, ccuetoufe, bludfheadcts,

raker, extorcioners, in iomuch that there is as it were a

hellifh con' uzion , and they that feme them in that bc-

halfe.make no confcicnce nor fticking at all to Ilea, rob,

and pill i

Ve fee then thatmenne are as ill as wilde beaftes.and

much worfe. And fhould God vfe fuch inftrumentes i

Howe fnoulde chat be pofsiblc c'Ageync we fee that the

Church it felfe is turmoyled: ye fee what perfecutions

so

vs in the fcripnirc, and to wait ri'l he hsne bereft vs of

this mortall body, and fpeciaily till he haue wholly re-

fourmed our mindes that they mayc bee no more fo

wrapped in thefe woridlinefle, and earthlinefie , and

Ipecialiyin the finrulnelle thatproceedcthofthefinne

of Adam. And by and by for a fynall conclufion, Icb

declareth, wherein God mewed him felfe maruellous

agay nfte him : that is too witte, In that he TW// rtnttD h\%

jlripes andfall to cbatmging. True it is thatthe hebrew

worde whiche is put for Strij>es,7in>itnilcs, or bLgues

:

fignifyeth as much as 9{ccordes, ts-itnejfti , or Tuif.ujitngs

:

and not without caufe. For the plagues whiche God
fendeth vpon men are as it were witneffes broughte

foorthe a'avnft them, and yroofes that God maketh to

bnngthings to knowledge. But in this place lob fpea-

keth of Stripes, wounds, or plagues, whereby he mce-

neth the chaftizementes that God had layd vpon him.

Therefore Iwe faithe they were renued, in fomuche

that he had new chaftizements layd vpon him. Thisisa

itisput vnto:and who is he that raifeth them vpC
1

Fur- iQ thing well woorthy to be noted. For although we find

tbermorcwe fee that the doctrine of the Gofpell is as it

were troden vnder foote by the tirannie of wicked cay-

tifes. fo as lies reigne in ftead oftruth And who is it that

maketh fuch troubles? It is the rightfull vengeance of

God. VVc fee not the reafon of it,we fee not how nor

in what wife it woorketh : but wee muft perceiuehys

hand by faith. This is ftraunge to vs, and fo muft it

needes be, to the end it may humble vs. But when wee

fhali haue bin instructed in Gods word, although wee

knowe not the reafon of his woorks, yet fhall we cufto-

mably magninethem, alluring our felues that heedoth
"

not aught without iuft caufe. Ye fee then how itftan-

deth vs in hand to practize this ftntence wherein it is

faid, Thou fbiltfbe'to thyfelfe maruellom against me. But

lob pafled meafure : that is cert2ine : hee fheweth hcere

that he was tempted of an outrageous pafsion. For he

faith, thou wilt fhewe thy felfe maruellous: rjwherebyj

hedeclareth and confefTcth that for hisownepart hec

wasvtterly difmayde , and thought it very ftrangethat

Godswoorking to be ftraunge to our vnderftandin?

:

yet notwithstanding there is nothing that hindereth vs

more from the knowledge of Gods righteoufnelTe,

than this temptation doth. Tna£(I fay)is the thing wher-

inmon find themfelues mofti.iudred. True it is that

as oft as any mm aliedgeih any pcece of fcripture to

vs, which is not to our liking. the fame greeueth vs,and

by and by we faii_.ro arguing agr.mft God. But fpeciaily

we fhewe our ftubbomelTe when wee bee fmittcn and

beaten by the hand of God, and we cannot be broughte

to confefle that God is righteous in all his chaftizemets.

Bcholde (fay I) a thing wherevnto we cannot be made

to agree. And fo ye fee why lob hauing fpoken of Gods
wonderful! woorking,addeth , Tbou double's! thy plagues

tga'mjl me. But forafmuch as this matter cannot be dif-

courfed at length to day: let vsmarke that there is no-

thing elfe for vs to do hut to flee vnto God,praying him
togiue vs fuchca taftofhisword, as we may quietly

rcceiue whatfoeuer is conteyned in the fame : and yet

God fhould fcourge him fo. But we muft beware that 4° that whenfoeuer it (hall pleafe him to Vie rigoureto-

hc be not maruellous to vs after that fort. True it is that

when we percciue Gods maruelioufe and fecrete dea-

lings, we may well be fo abalncd as to fay, Alas Lorde,

we fee our owne weakenefle and rudeneffe, in that wee

thinkc the woorks of thy hands to bee ftraunge. But
"

. what for that i Thou fha'te enlighten vs by little and

little.vntill we be comeintothy Sanctuarie. VVe hauc

one foote tliere already:truly we arc but at the courtins,

wee fee thee but aloofe : but the time will come that

thou ftialtgiue vs amore familiar knowledge. And ther-

fore let it not greeue vsthat God Ihouide haue his fe-

crcts in fuch wife, which furmount our capacitie. But

yet dothe this amaze vs: for a man maye alledge,and

how fo i doth not all our welfare and happinefle confill:

in the knowing of God andof his will C" Yesvcrely,fo

farre foorth as is expedient for vs.

But let vs marke , that God hath giuen vs a way too

know him, which isconuenient and fit forvs. He could

well giuc vs the full and perfect light at this day : but

hefeeth it is not for our profite, and therefore hee gi-

uethvsbutaccrtaine portion, and he appiieth himfeife g
vnto vs. And therefore, iet it not greeue vs too haue

this knowledge ofGod as yet by meafure, as it is giuen

wards vs, he will fo moderate hisroddes, that although

he make vs feele the fmart of the, yetwe may not ceafe

to haue recourfe vnto him as to our father, to the enie

he may alwayes receyue vs as his children.

And nowc let vs kneele dowac before the face of

our good God with acknowledgement of ourfinncs,

praying hym to make vs knowe them in fuche wrfe,

as we may not anyc more hi blinded with hipocriue,

or with pride, or with the fonde folies whereof ourc

heads are full : but that bceing vtteriye nfliamcd , wtc
mayc alwayes haue recourfe too the remedie that is

giuen vs , whiche is to embrace the redemption that is

purchafed vs by the death and yafsionof ourc Lords

IefusChrift: and that wej knowing the fame too bee

the only meane whereby wee may bee reconciled vnto

god,may come to it with allured truft that he wil hears

VS:And therewithal diat it may pleafe him fo to aide vs

with his holy fpirit, as he may make vs to \va!item the

feare & obedience ofi.im.vmillhe fhal haue reftored vs

fully,and that there remainc no more firne and corrup-

tion in vs.That it maye pleafe him to graunte this grace

not onely to vs , but alfo to al people and nations of die

earth, &c.

Tbve
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Ths.xlj.SermonjtobUbtsthefowtb vpon the tenth Chapter

.

18. Why haft thou hroughte mec out of the womb ? O that I had died before any eyehad

feeneme.

That I had bin as if I had neuer bin
3
and that I had bin caried from the vvombe too the

19

20.

21.

22.

grauc.

Shall not the portion of my dayescomefoonctoanend? Let him vvithJrawc himfclfc

quickly,that I may take my breath agayne.

Before I^o into thecounui: of darkneffc and into thefhadowe ofdeath, from whence

there is no returningagayne

Into the darke councrie where there is nothing but darkneffc, eucn rhicke darkneffe,

where there is nothing but dilorder, andwhen it fhould fhinc,thcre is]nothing bur/dark-

neffe.

S>eut.i2

f\ c

E muft cal to mind what wasfpo-

ken ycftcrday concerning Gods

changing ofhis plagues : that is to

witte , that when (iodfeourgeth

men, he hath ciuers meanes to do

it : and when hee hathe vfed one

_ kind ofcorrectio, he hath another

a.u a\ ts in itore. Therefore let vs not thinke we be lea-

ped his hand when he hath.deliuercd vs from fome one

trouble : but let vs prepare our felues till itpleafe him to

fhew vs mercie. For behold, the only meane to fee vs at

reft,is toftand in Gods fauoure.Otherwife he wil make

, . vs fecle that which is conteyned in the fongofMoyfes,

namely that he hath diuers forts of chaftizements in his

cofers and ftorehoufes. But in t! ie meane while we fee

that lob being fore preffed,-defireth God to put him to

death out of hand We haue fcene the fame fentence

heeretofore .And heere he confirmct'i his matter there-

with,as if he fhould fay, it is not without caule thatl

wifh fo, feeing that God perfecuteth me fo fharpiy, as I

haue no eafe nor refpite by any mear.es, but am vtterly

confounded.And whereas lob faith Vyhcnforthaft tbou

taken me out ofmy mothers Bwmfcno doubt but heimned

in fo faying For it is a poynt of vnthankfulneffe in men

not to acknowledge them felues very much beholden 10

God in that he hitli made them and fafliioned them,

notwidiftading that they liue neuer fo miftrably in this

world. And is it a fmall thing,tHat God hath pur vs into

this world to reignenerein, to haue the fruition of all

his creatures, to beare his image heere, to knowe him to

be our father,yea and to tynd him to be fo by experience i

Oui.ht we to hod skorne of fuch an honoure as he do;h

vnto vs:'VVe fee then that lob is not altogither to be ex-

cufed , whe he wifheth to haue bin caried from his mo-

thers womb to his graue.or rather not to haue bin borne

at all. True it is that he made not this conc'ufion to reft

fully vpon it: but that he bewrayeth the pafsions where-

with1 he was moued,although r.ecofentednot to them.

But the popifh doctors fay,that that is no finr,e,but fo to

fay is a great beaftlineffeinthem. Thev hold\opinioo,

that if a man be prouoked in himfeire to vengeance, or

to robberic, or to any fuch other things, the fame is no

finnefo hee reft not vpponit, ne fullypurpofeitinl.is

hart but rathcrthey efteemeitasavertue bvcaufethey

fayth.y be fuch battels as a man outftanderh. Verely

they graunt, that before baptim it is fmne:fo as if a Turk

or a heathen man be tempted to do cuill.he is forthwith

giltie before God : But they fay, that all fuchfinnes are

fo skourcd out of vs by baptim, as wee ra;her defcrue

praife afore God for not confentingtofuch temptati-

on* than to be efteemed as finners and to haue done a-

miffe. But(as I crftfaid)itis to brutifh a beaftiineffe For

40

toowhome doth God fpeakc when he faith, that men
muft loue him with all their hearte and with all their

ftrengthr'Speaketh he notto the Iewes who were ofhis
20 Church? And dothnotthe fame belong vnto vs at this -

day : Is it not a rule common to vsaMf we be bound to

loue God with all our ftrength and with all our minde,

and f_o:i the other fide] if it be fo that looke with howe

many lewde affections we be combercd, fo many ftri-

uings and enmities we haue againft the loue that we owe
vnto God :wemuftneedcs conclude alio that they be

as many finnes, or elfe that it is no finne at all to rebell

againft God and to haue tranfgreffed his commaunde-

ments.Ye fee then a thing againft nature. True it is that

2o our finnes are not laydeto our charge : but yet itenfew-

eth not therefore that we be notwoorthie to be puni-

fhed before God, were it not that he of his owne meere

goodneffe doth take vs to mercie. Let vs vnderftand the

that whenfoeuer oure fiefhe tempteth vs vnto cuil!,al-

though there be no refting or determining vpon it : yet

may God iuftly punifh vsmeuerfhelaterhe of his owne
free goodneffe fpareth vsfo as the famecommeth not

to account. lob therefore did amiffe.And on our fide let

vs know,that God may cal vs to iudgemet and account,

it we haue a temptation that doth but make vs to fwarue

alittle:and although we bring net the fame to effe6t,nor

be ouercome of it, yet are we already gone aftrav, and it

bchoueth vs to confeiTe our fault : but yet norwithftan*

ding it behoueth vs aifo to iettle our felues vpon tfce

free mercy that G od grauntc-th in forgetting and burl-

ing all thofe things. And now let vs come tolobstalkc.

He faith, Wbeie'orebafltbou taken me out of my mothers

teomb i Verely if we looke no further buttoo the lift of

man, we fhall alwayes be faync to come to this prouerb

co which is common among the heathen, or atleaftwife

among che moft parte of them:namely,that it were good

formen ncuer ro be borne, or elfe to die out of hande.

7 hey that haue reckned the miferies and inconuenien-

ces whereto webefubiect while we Iiuc heere bylowe :

haue thought,how nowTt were betterfor men neuer to

be borne. For what elfe is the beginning of their life but

weeping and wailing i The little babes before they haue

any vnderftanding. do fhewe there is fuch a fcaguTeof

miferies inv;, as it is a pitieand terroure to behold : and
60 afterward as we giovve inyeeres, fo do our miferies i:i-

creace in r.omberand quantitie. Therefore it were bet-

ter for men that they might neuerbe borne : and ifthey

muft needes bee borne, irwere good for them too die

quickly, that they might haue no iongiourney to make.

And this talke I lath partly fome reafon.-how beit i: i S not

without vnthankfulncfll'.And why foCFor although the

miferies be i inuincfable whrewith men be opprefled :

yet muft wc wey theni in the balance with the honoure

that
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that God doth vs in making vs Lords ouer his creatures an intolerable vnthankfulnefle when men wiffi tohaue
'

to haue dominion ouer them heere by!o\v,as his chiidre, bin rid out of the way r.s ifthey had neucr bin borne,

whemehe makethto feelehimas a father towards vs, For wee muPt not thynke vppon the lyfe of martnd

and moreouer bycaufe his fetiing of vs heere inthis fimplye in it felfe : but wee mull: fet our eyevppon the1

world is to aduance vs aloft , that is to witte to the hea- ende wherevnto it tended) : which is., that we fhoulce

uenly life,wherof he giueth vs fome perceyuerance and bee led too the hope that is as yet hidden vp in hea*

feeling afore hand. If this be throughly knowne,furely uen , whereof GOD gyueth vs fome raft akeadye,

itoucrcommeth ail the miferies and troubles that can fofarre foorthc as oure rawncflfe is able too compre-
happen to men in this world. And thus ye fee why I hende the fame.

faid that this fentence (namely that it were bed tor men 10 Alfo heere is too bee note J in whatwifev.ee mayc
not to be borne at all) might fecme to be grounded vp- wifh to die , and in what forte we mull not ontiye bee

pon fome reafon, and yet it was rot without vnthank- willing too liue, but aifo chcere vp oure felues, though

fulueiTe. For we muft not !oi get what God giueth vs to wee lyue in lingering payne. As it luthe bin mewed]
rccompcceitwithall.Butfo farre oft is lob ofcomming heeretofore, wee maye defyre deathe in refpecle that

to that point, that lie had leuer not to haue bin borne at wee ceaiTe nottoo orFendc God rand forafmuche as

all.And w!ry:Bycai:fchewasfocombered
;
hismind was wee bee compaiTed about with fo manye corrupti-

fo amazed, and his hart was fo feazed and forepofTcfled ons as is lamentable too fee, wee may well raoume
with griefe, as he could not confider that God hadne- anddefyre God too deliuer vs from fuche bondage:

ucrthelefie created him after his owne image, that hee andthys isnotonely lawfull but aifo requifite for vs

had kept him in the world as one of his chiidre, and that 20 too doo. For if Gods fpirite gouerne vs, wee mufti

hemade him taftofthe euerlaihng life wherevnto men hate finne and all euiil. N'euenhelcfie fo Jong as man
areaUured.Iobcouidnotcemetothatpcint.Andwhy? isin this worlde, hee ceaffeth not fodflpleafe God. I

His hart was fo clofed vp with forrowe, ashe had none faye, take euen the vertuoufelc man th»t is, and thera

eye but to his miferie. fhall alwayes bee feme fault too bee founde in him.

And therefore lette vs marke well, that i^ cur af- Therefore in hating cure naughtineiTe and finne wee
fliclions bee greate, wee are alwayes fubiccl to this fault mull needes be weerie of our life. And « hy i Bycaufe

whichelcb bewrayeth in 1 imfeife : whiche is, that we it holdeth vs in the thraldome and pvifon of fc manve
forget Gods gracious benefites : and that although we infirmities that are contraii. roGodswil. Yefeedien

be put in remembraunce of diem, yet wefynd r.otail how the faythfull are alwayes weerie too lyue and

nor fauourinthem,they touch vs not to our comfort,or 30 linger in this worlde fiththcy cannot feme Godful-
to afiwage our forrow that we might take breath to fay, ly as they would w iflie. And 1 faye that this isnotonely

Lord although I be beaten by thy hand,a:id that it be too lawfuli but alfo needefull for vs to do.

hcauie a burthen for me to beare:yet ncwirhftanding I VVee fee alfo how Sainte Paule fayth not ihathee ffctf , { J2>
confideron the other fide,that thou haft biifo good vn- could haue done fo : but declareth that itwasbellfor 2, Z

V
tome.thatlperceiuetheetobea mercifuL father to rac, him that God fhoulde take hym quickly outofthys
and that is it that checreth me vp and comforteth me.Ye world,ifhe had had no further refpect but to him felfe.

fee the hew the thing that we haue to marke in the firft And fpeciallye when hee faithe , wretche that I am, <Vom.y.iit
place, is. tr.arwcfhould know that this vice is naturally who (hall delyuer me, hee confeiTeth. that if hee loo- 24-
rcK>tcdinvs,foasifGoddidnotfuccourevsandgiuevs ked not funher than too hys owne prefmte ftate,

the faid comfort to fweeten cur foirowes with,we fhuld ^ hee was vnhappye. And when hee d;fyret!i too bee
not miflc to bee di iuen too fuche an afterdeale,as there dclyuered from hence, he fpeaketb it not through hu-

. fhould be nothing but cefpaire in vs,and we woldc wifh maine pafsion : but of zeloufnefTe wherewith hee was
thatwe had neuer bin borne. And nowe iob addeth,(> drinen by the holye Ghoft, and of a Angular re^arde

that 1 bad bin cariedfrom my mothers -bomb to my grave, that hee had to gyue him felfe to gdodneffe . For hee
%
.4nd that 1 had bin as though I had r.euer bin. This is the fe- fawe that that coulde nor bee done till hee were quite

cond part of the prouerb whiche I faid was vfed among andcleane ridof this fiefh. And that isthecaufe why
the infidels : namely that when men be borne, it were hee was weerie of his life;

good for them to be foon difpatched and rid out of this And heere ye fee howe wee ought too p< occede in
lyfe. But as 1 haue touched aJredy,tf>at wer a fmal regar- that behalfe : that is to witte, that our mifluung of oure
ding ofthehonoure that God doth vs in giuing vs Inch 50 lifemuftbe bycaufe we knowe our femes to be finfull.

dignitieand preheminence ouer all his creatures And if Howbeit for fo muche as men cannot atteyne there*

there were no more but this, diat he as it were muftreth Vnto, G O D is fayne too pinch them , to make them
vsinthe rank of his children and heires, were notthat abhorre finne. And forfomuche as wee bee fay.ie

an ineftimable priuiledge which ought to appeafe all the to be driuen to it by force : ye fee that this is one fault

grefes that can betide vs C Specially let vs mark to what jn vs : And agayne although God chaftize vs , and
purpofe God will hauevs toiiue heere in this worlde. that by fuche corrections wee bee warned to miflike of
For if we die in our childhood, we haue nothervnder- our finnes : yet wee hate them not, excepte heeconti-
ftanding nor reafon

:
but as we grow in yeares, fo learne nue in making vs too feele the fmart of them. For if

we that which was vnknownc vnto vsmamcly thatgod hee withdraw his hande, we fall to our oide byafl'e,

hath made vs after his owne image, and giucnvsvnder- (So and wee could find in our harts to fit 11:11 in our owne
(landing to knowe,not onely that wee muft paflc away woorkes ifhe would let vs alone,
heere bylow, but alfo that there is a continuing life in yee fee then heere the fecond vice. And funher,
heauen, and that diat h the thing wheqjtp he calleth vs. oure hating of this prefent life is bycaufe wee cannot
But ir wee betaken outofthewqrldasifwee had neucr JyUe heere, after oure flefldyjuftes, whyche notwitlr-
bene.webedifappoyntedof thisgreatbenefiteofk.no- ftandyng are wycked and corrupte . Wee wou'de
wing that God will bee our eternal! fauioure, and that haue God to giue vsleavre too offend him.yea.if wee
he gyueth vs alredy fome toke" of his fatherly loue while coulde make fuch a bargaine with him, our life (Tiuld be
we be in this earthly wayfaring. Therefore ye fee it is fweete,and we wold defirfl nothing but to taiTic heere

.
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VVe fe then that the caufe why men are wecrie of their tormenteth vs, and wee cafte foorthe ourcholereuery

liues is for that they cannot compafTe their defires.They where. And t'ncrfore fo muchc the more muft we mark

hate not the euill that is in them, nor the corruption of this lcfTon:whiche is, that wee mufte honor this prefent

their nature which intangleth them : but yet they befo- lyfe,bycaufe God hath fet vs in it,to the intent it fhouid

ric that God giueth them net full fcope to do what they be as a recorde to vs,that he takcth vs for his children,Se

ly fte, ne fuffereth them to take their delightes and plea- wil be our father:And fecondly that we fo confidcr what

fures heere after their owne inclination. Againe there is in our felues : namely that we be corrupted in Adam,

is yet one other thing too bee condemned, which is that as we are always hild there as Satans prifoners and ccafle

wee kecpe no mcafure:and that although we haue good net to doo euill : vpon the knowledge whereofwc mufl:

rcafon to hate our life : yet if wee fall to miflyking of it, \o euen in the midft of our weerincfle prouoke our felues

it is done too farre out of fquare.But Saint Faule in the with a good and holy affection to retume alwayes vr.to

place that I alleadgjed afore, leadet'u vs to the cleane con - God,afTuring our felues that he will remedie all our in-

trarie .For althoughe hee call himfelfe wretched or vn- conucniences.and that when he hath once made vs fecle

happic, & dd're to be dcliucred out of the pryfon of his his fatherly loue, hee will continually incrcafe his graci-

body.Yet he commeth backe to this poynte,that he con- ous gifres more and more,and throughly bring too pafle

tenteth himfelfe with the grace that God giueth him. that which he hath begonne.Howbeit forafmuch as we»

Beholde ( favthe hee ) I thanke my God throughe Icfus bee fo fore inclined tc o repine againft God, let vs be wel

Chryfte. For he knewe well that God woulde not leauc ware that we hauc his benefites alwayes throughly prin-

him without he.'pe:hec knewe that God woulde gyuc ted in our mynde,that wee fall not intoo the temptation

him power to withstand the euilkand finally thatthein- 20 that is fpoken of heere, which is,:oowifhe thatweehad

firmitie which was in him was buried beefore God fo as neuer had life. True it is,ihat it were better for the caft-

it fhuld no: be layd to his charge. S.Paule then mifliketh awayes to hauc bene borne dcad
;or too haue bene fwal-

not his life as a man that ftomaked at it, and were impa- lowed vp into the earth, or that they had neuer bene bc-

cisnt, neither dothe he caft himfelfe into fuchc outrage gotten: as our Lord lefus Chryfte fpeakcth ofludas.But

as to checke a»ainft God.but cleane contrariwife he yel- yet in the meane whyle wee mufte holde this rule, that,

det'n himfeifc vnto Gods good wil!.He contentcth him- the lite ofma is in it felffo precious and noble a gift of

felfe in that God layeth not the euil to his charge,and in G od,as it deferueth wel to be had in eftimation. For we

that he holdeth him vp with a ftrong hande that hee bee muft alwayes come backe to tin's poynt, that God neuer

not vanquished by Sathan nor by finne. And euen fo creatcth man,but he imprinteth his image in him. True

ought we todo
;
but we do it not.Thus ye fee how it may 5° it is that this image is defaced:neuerthelefTe,as in refpeel

bee lawfull for vs to hate this prefent life, bycaufe(fay I) of the order ofnature : the goodneffe ofGod takcth al-

that G od holdeth vs in the bondage offin. And again it wayes the vpper hande, and ought to hauc fuch prefer-

behoueth vs to holde this meafure oflanguifhing vnder ment and preheminence among vs, as too magnific and

Gods hande fo long as it fhall pleafe him too holde vs in acknowledge the fame accordingly.Nowe let vscome to

this worlde,knowing that it ought to fuffife vs that he is that which lob addeth.He faitb,that ifbee badde bent ca-

neai e at hand with vs to helpe vs at cur neede.But wher ryed after tbttjortefrotn bis mothers "toombe too bis gnue,

aslob {aythJyvouldlL'tid not bene borne, or that Ibadbtn w«9'eWJe/em&OT.Thatisyetoneothervnthankful-

laryedfrommy mothers 'Brombe to mygraue.iih an inordi- ncfle. For this life ought too bee welllykedof,notonely

rate manner of foeach, and although he refted not vpon bycaufc euery of vs knoweth vpon what condition and

that poynt for a coo:yct he offended God. And here ye 40 too what ende he was created : but alio bycaufe God

fee pood caufe to marke well that which is fayd here.For oughttoo bee glorj fed in vs. When wee looke vpon

we fhall neuer kecpe any n.ei.fure and euen hand in ha- a creature whomcGOD hath fentc intoo the worlde,

tine t!". is prefent life,txccpi we confiderhowe it isgiucn haue wee not therein asit were amirrour ofhis good-

\-s cf God to ir e ende 1 make vs paffe further by ma- nefTe C Then as often as wc may behold a man with our

1 ing vs too fee.'c his fatherly loue. 1 his prefent life is a eyes, wc muft make the fame to ferue vs to gloriric God-

"

witneffe, that God by fhewing himfelfe good towardes in that behaife. But lob woulde haue bene deade at the

vs.doth alreadie warrant vs that which wee fee net yet, fyrfte dafhe, and that was as muche as too darken Gods

namely the immortallgl one which he hath layde vp for gloric:whiche thing was not withouta fmacke of vn-

vs. Butwcethinkenotofthat:wcccouetnottoliuefor thankfulnefTe. And foo wee fee howc hee ouerfhottc

that:wce paffenot forferuingof God, nor toodoeas himfelfe in all thinges, and that hee hilde not the mea-

isfhewedvs in the examples of the holy fathcrs,namely So furewhyche hee oughte too haue doonc, and there-

nr 1 will liue to fettc foorthe the pray fc ofthe Lorde : / will fore hauc wee the more caufe too bee well aduifed.
j-Amis^.17

liue to come to the temple to magnifye my God. VVee For if this temptation befell vntoo fuche a manne as
£/4.jo.«.iO

jiaue not t^at regar(je w;th VS; anj no mavuell at all, for hee was,howe muchc more fhall wee bee caryed awaye

wee bee vtterly corrupted, and haue forgotten the ex- beeingfoofrayleasweebec ? Immediately hee faythc:

cellencic of our fyrfte creation. VVhatthen:' Our de- that Gtd ftoulde MntbdraM't bis bandc frommee, and

f.rinp to liue is through a brutifhe affeclion, too bee at gettebim afeaye a "kbyte, that 1 mygbtebaue fome respite,

our owne tafe,to eate and drinke,and to fulfill our owne before 1 gee detune intoo tbe darl^e countrcy, intoo tbefhu

luftes according as cuerie mannes complexion leadeth dotve ofde*the, "tobere is nothing but confujion. Wecfee
him.Loe how men are ftraitened in themfelues without $ heere howe lob is ftill caryed awaye, that is too wine,

hauing eve vnto Gcd.and it is a poynt ofvtter wicked- bycaufe Gods iudgementc layc fore vpon him. And

nefTe, if ourbeeingweerietoliuebeebut bycaufe wee this is it that I faydc afore, namely that hee not onely

1,-ue not 2t our owneeafe.lt is not for that wee bee heere felte the bodily aduerfties as cuerie of vs fhall fcele

hild in fnr.but bycaufe Godpleafeth vsnot, and bycaufe them * out that h^ chiefe greefc was that God was

we haue not whatfocuer ourflefh defireth .For we could agaynfte bim,as if hee hadde bceneat deadly fewd with

find in our hearts that God fhouid be fubieel to vs : and bim.Thusyccfe what did pinch lob with fuch diftrefTe

bycaufe he wil not be our vnderling, fo as things fal out & whattormeted him in fuch wife, as he was not fo pa-

cleane conn arie:beho!de, it greeucth vs,ftingeth vs, and cient a*was rcquiftu.To be fhort, when god bringeth vs

too
r*

,
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to thefefpiritua!! battels: then doth he proue vs and trie fay with Sain&Paule, neyrher things prefcr.t,ncr things $m%»
vs to the quicke. And it is a thing well worth the noting. to come,norlife,nor death, nor any thingelfeis able to ,-J{

For we take our felues for Route men of warre and too fcparate vs from the loue ofGod , That is too fay f_no-

haue beene tried too the vttermoft , when wee haue in- thing can difappoynt vs] that wee fhoulde not alwayes

dured fome fickneffe.or fome other aducrfitie : and wee feele his fatherly louc which he vfeth towards vs, too af-

thinke then that God ought not too begin neweagame fwageand tofweetcnourforroweswithall.SainctPaule

with vs,but that we be quite difcharged, and arc become fctteth downe things to come , as ifhe fhould lay, true it

ftout champions. And yet notwithftanding,all the bodily
js that men are fubiecl to infinite miferies,as we can ncy-

affiichons that wee can indure are nothing in refpeft of thernumber nor mcafure them. Themiferiesthatarein

the diftreflc that apoore finner is in when he perceyueth 10 our nature, are as'it were a maze : and yet for all that , if

thatGodisasitwereapartieagaynfthim, andperfecu- weeholde our felues by our Lorde Iefus Chrift , who is

teth him, fo as hee can findeno meanes to come too at- the bande betweenc God and vs, and looke vpon him
tonement and agreement with him.Therefore when our as the partie thatknittcth vs too God his father : 1 here

finnescome after that fort before vs , andthediuellma- fhalJ be nothing to hinder vs that we fhoulde not bee al-

keth vs too feele Gods wrath , and againe on the other wayes merie. Lo what we haue to defire at Gods hande,

fide oure owne confeience reproueth vs, fo as God fee- when wee knowe in what plight wee bee. Nowe in the

meth too be vtterly angrie with vs : that (fay I) is a farre ende lob fpeaketh of the ftate offuche as are departed,

gTeater and dreadfuller anguiih, than all the miferies are, faying , Before Igo intoo the darlg countrey , and intoo the

that we can indure in ourflefh. And therefore let vs pre- HgbtleJJepitte^here there is nothing hut confusion atiddifi

pare oure felues too fuche fpirituall battelles, praying 20 order,andsvbere unightXehen the day ought tojhine.Heere

God toftrengthen vs, for wee fee how all mansftrength Job fpeaketh like a man that hath no belecfe , eyther

fayleth in that behalfe, fo as wee (hall bee quickly ouer- of the immortalitie of the foule , or of the refurre&ion

whelmed if wee bee not propped vp from aboue, and that is promifed vs. Where is hee become then? Let

lifted vp by GOD when wee bee falne, and fet a- vsmarke that in this place heexpreffeth the pafsions of

gayne in too the right way when we bee ftepped out of a wretched finner , whiche fcelcth nothing but Goddes
it. By the waye when lob fayeth , Let him get him wrath, as I haue touched heeretoofore, but yethauewe
from mee a fthile : VVee fee yet better howe mifera- neede too bee put oftentymes in mynde of it, bycaufe it

ble the ftate of poore linners is , when they haue is for our behoofe. lob then is brought heere to fuch a

this conceyte that God perfecuteth them and is agaynft hell fjofmynde , as hee thinketh that] God is his iudge,

them. For wherein lyeth all oure welfare and all our 30 ancj himfelfe as a reprobate before him , fo as there is no
ioy , but in that G O D is neere at hande too vs , and hope ofgrace or forgiueneffe for him. Lo wherefore

in that wee feele howe his gracious fauour isneuerfe- in (peaking of death, he feeleth nothing but confuzion.

parated fromvs i But cleane contrarie, when a poore And howe (be
1

For death ferueth too turne Gods order

finner is fo feared with Godsiudgement : he defireth no- vpfide downe , like as finne had turned all thingsvpllde

thing but too hyde himfelfe, and too finde fome fecrete downe. For when God created man, it was not too

nooke, that God might fee him no more, andthathee the intent he fhoulde haue beene mortal). Trueitisthat

might not make him feele his hande any more. And fo wee fhoulde not haue liued euermore in this worldein

the greateft benefite that poore finners could haue when the fame ftate thatAdam was in. For God would haue
they fele thefelues fo tormented with Gods iudgement, chaunged vs intoo glorious immortalitie. But yet not-

is too preace neerer too him , too craue helpe and luc- 40 withftanding,wec fhoulde not haue beene fayne to haue
cour at his hande: and their vtter vndooing is to fhrinkc dved, neyther fhould our mortaJitie haue needed to haue
away from him. VVe fee then what men arc when God beene renued. The ftate of Adam fhould haue beene
fheweth himfelfe angrie with them. For they haue none fuche , as when hee had liued [his full tyme ] in thys

other fhift than to heape wickedneffe vpon wickednefTe, worlde.hee fhoulde haue had his euerlafting heritage

and to enter into hell. For it is a very hell when we bee with God. But finne ftepped in, And beholde, God ad-

fhrunke away after that fort from God. And yet not- ded death out ofhande , yea euen a death wherein there

withftanding whenGod holdeth them at that poynt,be- js nothing but confnzion. And why { For thereby man
holde howe all poore finners wifhe that hee would make coulde perceyue nothing but Godscurfc vppon him,
them perceyue how there is nothing in him but his wrath which hath after a fort cutte ofFman from the number of
andcurfe.But heereby we muft bee prouoked too pray 50 creatures. Ye fee howe God who hath fettled vs in this

God, that whatfoeuer vengeance wee haue deferued for wovlde to Hue heere as his childrcn,taketh vsaway when
ourlinncs,yetwemay not forgetthis gracewhichehee hee bereaueth vs ofthislife, whicheis allone asifhee
ofFereth vs, namely that wee fhoulde alwayes haue re- fhoulde driuc vs outc ofhis houfe , and fhoulde fhewe
courfe too hisgoodneffe,and that although he haue good howe hee myndeth not too recken vs any more in the

right too bee angrie with vs,yetneuertheleflewe may al- number of his creatures. See ye not an horrible confu-

fure our felues that he ccafTeth notto allure vs too him. zion? Andfothe cace ftandeth , that when wee haue
For hisgoodneffe furmounteth the rigour of his iufticc no further knowledge but of our fmnes and of Goddes
which isdue to vsforourfmnes: ar.d thereby let vs bee iufticc, wee mufte bee faine too reftthere. Sothenwee
comforted, vntill hee haue withdrawne his hande from muft notthinke it ftraunge, that lob fpeaking ofdeath,
vs : 1 hen let vs not fhrinke backe when hee ablenteth 60 fhould fay, that men go into a darke coaft , where there is

himfelfe from vs, butratherlet vsfay, Lorde withdrawe nothing but darkenefle and diforder. And whyfocTor
thine anger, for if thou fhewe vs thine angrie counte- hee matchcth finne and Gods cuife togither with death :

nance : it is all one as if wee were drowned alreadie in and fo long as God holdeth him locked vp in diftrefTe,

hcil. Lowhatwe haue tcomarke in this ftrayne. And thercisasitwcreacertainehartburning,foas heefeekcth

there fore let vsbethinke vstoo profite our felues by it, not the meaneofgrace,which is the true remedy to (hew
that we quayle nor when G od liileth too trie vs and too vs that there is light euen in death, and fome order a! lb

proue too the quicke what our ftrength and conftancie in daikncfTc how darke foeuer it be,bicaufe that after v.e

is in fuch temptations. And heere yc fee howe we may haue once beene brought tooduft, wee (hall bee rayzed

N. 1 p
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vp agayne.Toh perceytied not this And why i Bycaufe yea cucn more than in our lyfe. For when it fecmeth

itbchccued God firft too make him feele hys fharpe that wee fhoulde enter intoothe dungeons and gulfes

and fere rigour , and aftc-rwarde to comfort him againe. of hell : Then doodi God open vs the gate of hys king-

And it is a teKt which wee ought too marke well . For dome : and cuen then hee maketh vs too enter into the

ifwee mynde too receyue the grace that God giueth vs, dwelling place , whereoutof wee bee ncwe after a fort

and offereth too vs continually in oure Lorde Iefus banifhed. And Chriftinlightneth vs,notonely in death,

Chrift : wee mult firft feele what wee oure felucs are, too the intent that the darkenefle which is there fhould

and in what plight wee bee . Are wee defyi ous ( I fay) not darken vs and quite oucrwhelme vs : but alio in our

too tafte what the heaueniy lyfe is i Firft wee mufte life. This prefent worlde ( as the Scripture telleth vs) is

knowe too whatcr.de wee bee borne, ycaeuen accor- 10 full of darkenefle , and wee bee poore blindc fouhs in

dingaswcebecfinnersinAdam. And in good footh it it rand yet in the meane while Iefus Chrift ceafleih not

l.Cor. ic./. is not widiout caufe that Saincl Paule fayetfa , that that inlighten vs by his Gofpell. Wee haue the lawe and

Md.
' whichc is corruptible goeth formoir. For hee fpeaketh the Prophetes, which are as burning Crefiettes too vs.

notoncly ofthe order that God holdeth in nature : but And wee haue the Gofpell , which is ^et a farre greater

alfoofthatwhicheitbehoueth vs tco confider on oure light , yeaeuenas it were the light ofhigh noone. Yee

prt. Therefore wee mud vnderftande that although fee then howe oure Lorde Iefus Chrift will bee a fuf-

wee bee bome into this worlde, and be as noble and ex- ficient light for vs both in lyfe and death , fo we looke

cellent creatures of God ss any can bee: Yet notwith-* vntoohim : But as I haue touched hceretocfore, wee

(landing by meanes of finne, death hath as it were abo- mult firft feele what difo> der and confuzion inuironneth

Kfhed and razed out that noblenelTc, in fomuche that 20 vs rounde aboute, vntillfuchetyme as iefus Chrift haue

God miflyketh vs , and difclaymeth vs, as thoughe hys reached vs his hande. Furthermore , when Iefus Chrift

hande had not fafhioned vs , bycaufe wee bee disfigured hath inlightned vs, fo as wee fhall haue walked in hope

andthe Deuill hath fette his markes and ftampe vpon ofthceuerlaftinglyfe while we bee in this worlde : al-

vs, and furthermore becing fubiecft too the curfle that though God take vs hence,and death be before our eies:

was pronounced vpon Adam , wee are as good as bani- yet let vs not therefore ceafTc too call vpon God , and

fhedoute of the whole worlde, fo as there is ncyther to taric his leyfure till he comfort our foules in hisownc

heauen nor earth, but it abhorreth vs. This(fayl)is Kingdome. For they bee alwayes incombered and haue

the thingthat wee haue too marke in our felues. But if nottheyr perfect ioy , fo long as they dwell in oure bo-

wee enter intoo that battel! , it is certayne that wee fhall dies and till that God take them vp to himfelf fora doo.

bee confounded vttcrly. Ye* fee that the caufe why men 50 True it is, that if wee thinke vpon death alone by k felfej

ftandc fo muchc in their ownt conceyte , is for that they without lifting vp oure felues anie higher , God maye

cannot bethinke them of Goddes iuftice as they ought now and then bring vs to the fame point that he brought

toodoo. But yet muft wee come too that poynt.How- lob. Job had both faith Sc hope oftheeuerlafting life: 8c

beeit when wee fhall haue confidered howe wretched yet for a little while he was ouerraught with fuch a feare,

oure lyfe is, and that death is yet more wretched, by- as hee conceyucd nothing elfe in death, but all confu-

caufe it is the great gulfe that ferueth too (hewe vs of zion and diforder . For when hee looked too his graue,

what importance the curfle is which God pronounced hee fawe hell open to fwallow him vp. And the hauing

agaynft vs with his owne mouth : I fifye when wee fhall of fuch co* iceytes greeued lob muche more than all the

haue confidered that : we muft alfo beware that wee bee torments that he coulde indure in his bodie. But like as

not vtterly fwallowed vp of heauineflc. And what re- 40 Cioddidpluckehimoutinthccnde , and giue him vic-

medie is there i The remedie is too turne our eyes too tone agaynft fuche temptations : fo will hee doo too vs

our Lorde Iefus Chnft. For the meane whereby God lykewife. Neuerthelefle wee bee warned heereby, that

inlighteneth vs in the middes of darkenefle, is howe our wee had necde too walke warcly , praying oure good

Lorde Iefus Chrift offereth himfelfe vntoo vs, in whom God, that when it fhall pleafe him too call vs too ac-

wee haue the true dayfunne of rightuoufnefle. Nowe counte in his iudgement , it may not bee too handle vs

then ifwee hauethat regardc with vs : no death can bee rigoroully , and according as wee haue deferued : but

. , drcadfullvntoovs. Andheereyee fee why Daukifay- that it may pleafe him too make vs feele the fauour
Trjd.iyo.^

et |1 ^ tjiat (3cds fheepehooke fhall comfort him in the whichc hee vfeth cuftomably towardes his : and that

fhadowe of death, and in the darkenefle. When as he -wee may ahvayes come backe too this poynt: namely

fpeaketh of Gods fheepehooke, hee meeneth that hee co tha: althoughc wee mufte bee fayne too walke in thys

fhall bee afrayde of nothing fo long as God fheweth woildc , as it were in the middes of darkenefle and of

himfelfe a fheepehearde towardes him . And howe the fhadowe of death : yet wee may not bee afrayde fee-

ftiouldehefhewehimfelfeafheepeherde,butintheper- ins; wee haue Iefus Chrift before oureyes, who is the

fonof our Lorde Iefus Chriftc" Sothcnletvsfirftcor.fi- true dayfunne of rightuoufnefle : and that the fame

der of what mynde lob fpeaketh hcerc. He kno-.vcth that may caufe vs labor toward the heritage ofheauen,wher-

ifmen bee confidered in themfelues, it is their verye na- vntoo God calleth vs to make vs partakersof hisglori-

ture too haue nothing elfe but all maner of confuzion ous immornlitie. \
both in their lyfe and in theyr death. Howebeeit feeing Nowe therefore let vs fall downe before the Maie-

weehauethefonneofGod, although oure ftatefeeme ftieof our good God, with acknowledgement of oure

neuer fo wretched , infomuch that wee bee but as poore 60 faultes > praying him too make vs perceyue them in fuch

woormes fubieel too corruption and rottennefle : yet wyfe, as wee may thereby bee prouoked too fighc and

come wee too the tailing ot the benefite whichc God grone continually, befeeching him of pardon : aid that

gauevs, when hee made light to iftue out of the middes wee maye not hee fo aftonyed at hys iudgernentes as

of darkenefle, according as it is fayde in the creation too faynteat them , but that beeyng condemned by

of the worlde , that God turned the darkenefle intoo them ( as wee bee woorthie of ryght too bee condetn-

Gn. !.«.*;.4 light. Seeing weeknowethis, wcehaue too reioyce, ned) andbecingafhamcdinourfe!ues,wcemayreturne

3.Coi:^.b.6 in that by the meanes of his oncly fonnc, hee hath cau- too our good God that hee may make vs tootafte of his

fed his goodneffe and grace to fhine foorth in our death, inestimable loue, which he vfeth towardes vs by fhewing

himfelfe
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himfclfe tobe our fauiour in die perfone of our Lordc gaynft all the affaults that we haue to indure here bylow,

Iefus Chrift his Tonne : fo as we may be ftablifhed in the we may come to.'the cuerlafting reft which is prepared for

vs in heauen . That it may pleafe him too graunt this

grace not onely to vs,but alio to all people.&c.

hope which hegiueth vsofour faluation, and grow in it

more and more,v mill fuch time as hauing incountred a-

T^be.xlij.Sermon^bich is tbefrjl yponthe. xj. Chapter,

A NdZopharthc Naamathiteanfweredand fayd,

z. Should not men anivverc a man of much talke,or fhall ababblingperfon prcuaile>

Verely thy hordes fhall make men holdaheir peace: and when thou haft mocked no man
fhall do thee fhamc.

Thou haft fayde,my dealing is rightftill, and I arjri cleane in thy prefencc.

But I would that Godwould Ipeakeco chec,and tiiat h; would open his lippes againft theei

That hee wouldedifcouervntoo thee the fecrctes of vvifdome: forhisiudgemcnc is double
rightfull,and God hath forgotten thee tor thine vnnghtuoufneffe fake.

A
3-

4
5

6

the perfon or lob.

Hat we may the better profile our

feluesby this doclrine, weemuft

call too minde what hath beene

fayd hceretcfore : namely that the

matters which are fet downe here,

arc true in themfelues, notwith-

flanding that they be miflespj- red

Thus fee ye an inftruclion that isto the p
gcod and profitable for vs,fo bee it that wee haue wife-

dome and difcretion to knowhowe to vfc it aright. And
in effeel we be done here to vnderftandc , that whenfo-

euer we debate after what maner man may ftand before

God, wee muft notalledge our owne prittlc prattle, nor

thinkc too preuayle by vaync rhetorike : but we muft be

beaten downe anddifmayde by considering the Maie*

ftie of God. To bring this to paffe, let vs allure our fel-

lies that it is notpoG ibJe for vs too ferch cut that wife-

dome which wee cannot comprehende, but that all the

worlde muft humble it fefe vnder it . Thus then ye fee

in effect what is fhewed vs heere. And had this doctrine

beene well hilde and practized , wee fhoulde not at this

day haue fuch difputings as reigne in this worlde,in what

wyfe men may bee iuftifyed and faued before God.

Why fo C
1

For they that ftablifh any deferuings to pur-

chafe fauour in Gods fight , and too make men beleeue

that they maye faue themfelues by their owne power,

knowe not the Maiefiie that is fpoken of hecre , but

brabble aboute fonde trifles. For if the cace ftoode vpon

dealing with men: there woulde not be fomuch bolde-

neffc as we fee vfed in debating what the meane ii wher-

by wee might ftande before God. 7o bee fl ort, men
haue beene fo befotted , as they wift not what iuilice, or

iudgement, or any thing elfe is , when it came too de-

bating after what maner God loueth vs, and is merciful!

towardes vs , and after what forte wee might prefent

oure felucs before his Maiefiie toofinde fauour at hys

handc. And therefore fo much the more ftandeth it vs

in hande too marke well this doctrine , when it is fayde,

Shottlde not men anfftere a man of mucbe talke i or fhalla

babbler preuaylcf Heere wee fee howe menstalkatiue-

neffe is dafhed , yea though they like well of themfel-

ues, and haue ftore or their vaineand fonde Rhetorike.

For beholde what beguileth them : namely that they

can iuRifie themfelues before men and beare the coun-

tenance of Angelies , whereas there is rothing but want

and filthinefle in them. True it is, that they may haue

fome rpparant reafons that men fliall like well of: for

in veric deede , according tco mans reafon , when it is

demaunded what i igi .moufneffe ii : it will bee anfwe-

red, ihat a man mufte Imc vnblameably, hee mufte

difchargehisduetie, hee mufte doo euerie man right.

20 Yec fee then what rightuoufneffc is . If it bte fayde

that a man is rightuous before Godthou^hehce bee a
wretched (inner , and thathis finnes are forgiuen hym

:

beholde that is a ftraunge thing and fuche as cannot finke

in mans flefhly vnderftanding. Howe fo i Too fay that

I am accepted for rightuous , and yet that the fame righ-

tuoufneite is all the whyle out of mce: that I mufte
bcefayne too borrowe it of another: and that although

God knowe mee tco bee a wretched and damned crea-

ture , yet notwithftanding hee will faue mee : To what
20 purpofeisitC Therefore when the Sophifters and Hy-

pocrites ftablifhe mens merites , and beare them in hand]

that wee bee able too winnc Paradife by oure owne
power : it hath fomewhat a fayre colour, and is eafily rc-

ceyued by the mofte part of the worlde. And heere ye
fee whatcaufeth them to harden 8c ranckle fo much the

more. For too their feeming, in afrr.uche as men take

their fayings in woorth,and accept them for good, God
alfo ought too holcle himfelfe contented wyth them.But
wee fhall not further our cace therby : and although that

40 for a time God fuffer vs too tell many a fayre tale , in-

fo-nuche that it fecmeth that wee haue ouercome all

:

yet in the endeall muft be fayne to come downe againc.

Forwhen God appeareth in hisfeate , then muft all thefe

difputings bee fayne too ceaffc , wherein men foade

and vaunte themfelues fomuchc nowe adayes. What
mufte wee then doo? When wee debate after what
forte men maye ftande before God: wee muft not al-

Jedgc lykely reafons, and fuche as the worlde recey-

ueth : but euery of vs muft enter intoo himfelfe,ai;d in-

co too his owne confciencc. That is the poynt whereat w:
muftbeginne. This will bee yet better vndcrftoode , if

we lay foorth the matters in fome familiar order. I haue

tolde you alreadie that when men ccme too debating,

in what wife we become rightuous : by and by,according

to mans reafon, it will be fayd, that we muft liue rightu-

oufiy.True it is that (to fpeake properly) rightuoufneffe

is when mens lyues are well mled, fo as there is no fault

to bee founde in them.ard that they performe Gods law

and all that hee commaundeth them too the vttcrmoft.

60 Yea, but (as fhall bee more fully declared) wee mufte

procecde further too haue another rightuoufneffe, by-

caufe wee come fhort of this . But in the meane while,

when menne perceyue that it behooueth them too

perfourme theyrduetie, and too walkc after God
and hys woorde : they fall too imagining thuj

wyth themfelues : Well then , it ftandes mee on
handc too fulfill Goddcs lawe : And they are of opi-

nion that they fhall bring it about. And notwithftanding

N.i). that
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that they be vnable to ftirre one finger : yet it is awoon- make amende* for our finnes , God muft needes haue

der to fee how they beare thcmfelues in hande that they regarde vntoo that . After fuche fort will men prate,

be able to cane great mountaynes vpon their moulders, fuppofing themfelues tco bee throughly well difcharged.

whcnasthcybcnotabletoliftfomuchasoneftraw.Ne- And(asl faydc afore) they conceyue rancour and hart-

uerthcleflc they be fo full of fonde ouerweening,as they burning agaynft all warnings. Nowc wee fee what the

ftraync themfelues to perfourmc Gods lawe by their holyGhoftcondemncth hecrc : that is to wit, that men
owne free will. Verie well, in thcende they mull bee doo fo flatter themfelues and rockc themfelues aflccpe

fayne to pcrceyue their weakenefle bythcirowne ex- in their vainc imaginations , asitfeemeth too them that

perience. True it is, that for a tyme they puffe oute they haue gotten the goale when men like wcllof their

their blades : yea, and there is another vice,namely that 10 dooings. But all this is nothing. For when wee come

men furmize themfelues well able too make themfelues before the heauenly throne, noneofthefc pedling try-

rightuous without fulnlling of Gods lawe. Ashowe? flesfhall take any place. What mufte bee done then i

By their foolifh deuotions , as wee fee that in the papacie VVec muft knowe , yea and wee mufte firmely bclecue,

when men arc defyrous too become holy and rightuous, that all the 1 ighmoufnefle of the worldc is but abho-

therc u no mention of framing their life too the com- mination , and that God maye reied it as filthincfle :

maundements ofGod. What then '. Eucry man takes and fo in verie dcedc,although hee haue graunted vs the

vp a toy offomc good deuotion in his owne hea Je, then grace too labour vntoo goodnefle : yet are wee not as

(hall Ceremonies, and then (hall Superftitions reigne yetcome vntoo it. For althoughe wee trauell thither-

vnder the name of Gods feruice. So they heare Mafic warde, yet is it with fuch feeblencfle , as wee bee ouer-

cucryday,fo they mumble much, fo they fait often, fo 20 muchc too bee condemned. And wee mufte call too

they doo this and that : the poorc hypocrites bcarc myndehowe it hath bcene declared heeretoofore, that

themfelues in hande that they haue wcllquitte them- ifwee bring but onepoyntforourfelues,Godwillhaue

(elues before God, yea and they take him to be bounde a thoufande tco confounde vs with. Yee fee then what

vntoo them for it. And heerein they fleepe fora time

:

wee haue too marke in this ftreyne. Yee fee alfo whyl

And if a man tell them it is but loft labour, they are faydc that the matter ftandeth not vpon babbling, nor

fearce vpon him, and it fpyteth them, [[faying :
~] Howe vppon the alleaging of fome reafon diat maye caric a

fo '. Can fo goodly a thing be vnprofitable C
1

Or can Gcd fay re colour before men : but in efpecially that euerye

be vnrightuous '. Then muft hee needes accept the fcr- of vs enter intoo himfclfe, and examine ourc owne life

nice thatl offer vntohim with fuch paync and careful- howe wee bee cyted before God : and then willall bab-

nefle. Lo howe the Idolaters pleade agaynft God : and $0 Jingcea(Te,and eucry man will thinkc more neerelyvpotr

it fecmeth to them that he doth them great wrong, if he himfclfe, knowing that wee haue none other meane too

doo not accept and take in good woorth all their pelting bee quit before God, but by condemning our felucs and

trafh wherewith they beguile themfelues. Lo what a do- by being vtterly abaflied. Butforthc better vndcrftan-

zinefle reigneth in mens brayncs for the tyme : butyet dingof this matter, letvsnowc come too that which he

(aslfaydcearft) in the endcthey mufte bee fayne tco a&<kk\TbouhaHfaydmjdedinguiuttimdrigbtfull,tni

graunt that all this is nothing. And when God pref- lamfoundtir.thyprefmcc. HeereZopharfliewethwhat

fcth them and putteth them to tryall , then they (hall bee the babbling is which hee condemneth. Verely (as I

faine to acknowledge, Alas it is to little purpofe to haue haue warned you afore) hee mifcpplyeth thismattertoo

heaped vp fo manie Ceremonies after that fort : and the perfonoflob, and hee doth him great wrong by ac-

(whiche more is ) when I haue done all that I can, yet 40 cufing him vniuftly : neuertheleflc the doctrine in it

dooth mine owne confeience reproue me , that if I haue felfe is good, holy, and profitable. Let vs marke then

ferued God well in any one poynt, 1 haue miffed in that all fuche as minde too iuftifie themfelues and to bee

manie others . Men then beeing reprooued by they r feene without blame , haue nothing but vaine babbling,

owne confcicnces , doo therevppon ftcke for rtmedic, no though they be taken for wife folke too the worlde-

faying : Well I fee that if Ciod (houldc enter ir.too wardc. And it is a poynt that wee ought too marke

accounte withmee, I fhouldebee verie foe indaun- well. Forifmencomenottoothcapplyingofit, it will

gcred vntoo him . Howe (hall wee doo then '. Wee bee too fmali puipofe too fay , well, there mufte bee no

(all too finding out of Satiffa&ions : lyke as in the Pa- babbling when men come too treatc of Gods fecretes,

pacie cuerie of them will confefle that no man liuing and of his worde ; it is too holy a thing for men to dalic

is able to fulfill Gods lawe , andyetinthc meane while jo with at theirp!cafure,dieymuftgotooitwithallfober-

thcy ccaflc not to fleepe ftill, bicaufe thefe wretched Hi- neffe and rcucrence. Verely this may be a good warning,

pocritcs beare themfelues in hande that they are able But Zophar fayth hcere precifely, that all fuch as minde

too make God amendes by bringing him fome bypay- to aduaunce the power of men , and too perfwade that

ment. True it is (fay they ) that in this behalfcl haue there is nothing in them but rightuoufncfTe before God,

done amiflc, but God will bee contented with mec are no better but babblers, how fayre a (hew focuerthey

when I (hall haue made him amendes after fucli a fort, make. And therefore let vs learne that there is no dec-

or fuch a fort. And heere yee fee wherevpon grewe the trine fo well fettled and grounded,as to be able to ftande

inuention of all their woorkes of ouerplus or fuperero- before god,fauc only that which vtterly defaceth men, &
gation asdiey termc them , that is too fay , the woorkes (hewerhhow they haue not any thing whereof they may

which they ycelde vntooGod ouer and befydes his due. Co make their boaft,&r(to be (hort(which cofcundeth the in

When men doo fo, they thinke not that euer they muft fuch fort,ss they haue none other refuge but enly to the

come to account before fuch a iudge, but that they may meere goodneffe & mercy ofGod.Heixwitha!! we haue

eafily fay, VVhat < We do all that wee can : for where- heere two articles to marke. The one is, that whenfoe-

fore take wee fuche paynes but too fcrue God i And uer wetalk of the holy fcriprure or of any thing that per-

(hall wee thinkc that all this geerc (hall bee rcicfted at teyneth*toore!igion,wee muft learne too fpeake foberly,

his hande, and that hee will make no Tokening of it? and not let oure toungs runne vpon pattins too difpute

Moreouer althoughe wee bee weakc and that there bee thereof at plcafure . 1 fay, let v.* keepe our feluesfrom

fauircs and imperfections in vs : yet if wee labour tco fuch vnaj uifednefle : for we fee tha: this vice hath bene

the
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the caufe that Gods truth hath bene vtterly peruerted (as I haue declared afore) he that will make himfelrf:

and turned into a lye. And for proofe hereof, what rightuous in Gods fighte, is but avaynebabbur. that

els is the Popilli Diuinitie than a heathenifh falhion of is to fay, he bewrayeth that hee was neuer toUchec

vtter fcoffing and ray ling at all the Secretes of GodcFor the quicke, that his confeienceis ftill a fleepe, that hee

inpopeu'eitislawfull for men to babble as if they were knoweth not what it is either too doo well,orrooli'je.

tofsing of fome tennisball . And in good footh the Pa- well, that he taketh holde of the fhadow in (teade of the

piftesfay very true when they vfe this bywoorde, That bodie, and finally that he hath not contidercd chat God
the holy Scripture is too them as a noze of waxe . Lo mufte be his iudge. And thus yee fee what catifethroeh

hove they bhfpheme God, and are notafhamed toofet tooreckenfo without their holt, as itisfaydinthe Pro-

itdownein their bookes. Ycaand when they meane to 10 uerbe. But now eiettevs come too that which Zophar

proue that men fhould not holde themfelues to the holy addeth . }Yj 1 ftouid fayne (fayeth he) that God Xtaakik

Scripture, and that we haue no alTurance of cur beliefc Jj-e,ikf agaynft tbee, and that bee M'OtilJe open bis mouth.

by Godsword,but that we ought toreceyuethatwhich Behoide howe merme arereproued to their confuhon:

is decreed by men,See(fay they )is not the holy Scripture that is too witte,when God openeth his mouth. So long,

a noze of wixe { True it is that in refpc.it of themft iues as wee 1 eafon but with men, well, euery one of vs may

they haue made ita nozeof waxe, by turning and wre- thinke his owne halfpenie too bee good dluer: but as

fling it foreward and backwarde to make a playne moc- foone as G od openeth his mouth, wee haue nothing to

kerie ofGod & his truth. And how is thi . come to pafle, replie . Ail that (fay I) which wee beleeue to bee as lub-

but bicaufe they haue not knownc, that Gods vttering ftantiall ftuft e as any can bee, mufte needes go too the

ofhis wil vnto vs,is to the intent that euery of vs mould 20 grounde, and wafhe away, and all ourreafons (hall bee

enter into himfeifand examine welourownecofcicnces, butrroath. There may be great bubbling and boyiing,-

and apply to our ov/ne vfe & inftruilion all that is con- but yet doth it wafhe and vanifh away by and by. Ther-*

teyned in the holy Scripture, aflui ing our feiues that fore lette vs wey well this fentence, that God mufte bee

Godmentnottofecde our curiofitie, nor to tickle our fayne to fpeake, to put men to filence, and to make men
cares, but toediheourfoules,y;a and that as might bee vtterly tungtydein this behalfe, namely that they may

moft for our behoofe.So let vsbeare in mind this article,' norprefume anyrr.ore tooalledge aught of their owne

'

that is to wit,that when we fpeake ofGod,we muff do it tanta'.ies. And after what forte fliall God fpeake; He hath

with al reuerence and feare.But in efpecialiy let vs come already fpoken ynough in his holy Scripture to humble

tothatwhicheis fpoken here : namely that whofoeuer vswfhall. Forthere weefee howallmcnarecondem-

wil! magnifie men to accjuitc them and to iuftitie them 30 ned,and curfed in Adam,(marke that tor a fpecial point)*

before God, is but a babbler, no though he can ahedge and therevpon that it behoueth euery one ofvs peculi-

neuerfofayrercafons. Letvsmarke then that ^11 fuch arlyin himfeif to yeelde himfelfetootoobiameworthie,

as are puffed vp with prefumption to allow of mens me- feingthat Godfhewethvs that our fin nes are fo horri-

rites, were ncutr yet throughly wakened to know what ble, as wee cannot miflike ynough of them, and that al-

God island howe much wee be indetted to his iudge- though a man be greeued in himfeif, and lothe his owne

ment . And why fo"' For whofoeuer fhall once haue life : yet knoweth he not the hundred pane of the euill

examined his owne confeience well, mufte needes haue that is in him . God telJethvs this. And wee fee how Stf

his mouth ftopt, and he cannot but knowe that al man- Paule putteth all men vnder fhame, fo as when we reade 1{om.]. b.

kinde is out of order, and that wee haue nothing but that texte of his , our heare ought too ftande vp vpon

curfednefTe in vs . And herevpon wee may boldly fay, 4° our heades, to fee how wee be condemned there too ali

that all the teachers in the papacie are vtterly befotted,' naughtinefle, andthat although euery one of vs bee not

and become fcorners ofGodand defpyzersoflisrigh— guiltie alike in fact, yet all of vshaue thefeede thereof

tuoufnefle. And why^VVec fechowthey beboldeto within vs. Yeefeethen how God hath giuen fentence

•duaunce Freewill, too magnifie the ftrength of men, of damnation vpon al men.And this ought to be ynough

and too make vs beleeucthat wee bee able toodeferue too make vsfrmnkedowneourheades,and too make vs

this and that : fo asif wee haue committed any finnes, vtterly tungtide as Ifayde afore . But what < men are fo

yet may wee well purchafe our feiues forgiueneiTe of ftately,as they cannot ftoupe, though the Scripture con^

them by our owne goodwoorkes. Forafmuch as they founde them,according as wee fee,that notwithstanding

talke fo, there needeth no more but the fa-, iig that is this, men thinke full to iuftifie themfelues before God.

fetheere.to fhewe that they bee defpyzersofGod,and co And that is the greateft difference that is betwixt vsand

hauling curres, that neuer had fo much as one remorfc the Papiftes : namely that if it bee demaunded what is

orfcrupleof confeience, but are vtterly blinded by the the meane of our faluation, the Papiftes willhaue no-

Diuell . And why fo i For had they any feeling or in- thing but their owne freewill,mentes,and Satisfactions:

cling of Gods judgement , certainely they woulde not' and on the otherfide wee fay , that man being vtterly

babble fo too aduaunce their owne merites, whiche are voyde of al nghtuoufr.efTe,and hauing not aughtin him-

but pelting trafh . But on our fide, lette vs learne too go felfe Lut curfednefle • mud flee for fuccour too the o re-

to a better fchoole,if wceintendc too ftande vp before ly mercie ofGod,and feeke that thing in our Lord lefus

God . And why i For (as it is fayde heere in the ende) Chrift, which is not in our owne perfones . Wee Gse

wee fhall haue fuche an anfwere as fhall ferue too ouer- then t: at all the things conteyned in the holy Scripture

whelme vs vtterly . If in thefe dayes wee fharpen our 60 concerning our (innes and the humbling of vs before

heake too vaunt our feiues ofour owne rightuoufneffe, God, are not able to ouennayfter vs, nor to take away

and be purled vp with this vayne opinion(or rather out- this pride and prefumptuoufnefTe ofourflefh.And tber-

rage ) that wee bee well able to ftande afore God : in the fore God mult be fayne to fpeake after another fafhion :

endehe mufte bee fayne too anfwere vs, yea he muft be that isto wit, he mufte makevsfeele that by experience

fayne too anfwere vs alter fuche a forte, as wee fhall be which is conteyned in the holy Scripture,to the ende we
confounded therewith, according as it is fayde here, may knowe howe itis vnto vs that he tellethhis tale :

Jballa b~bbLngpe>fone pieuayle i VVe may perchaunce and fpecially that he take from vs the towell of Hypo- '

weene it : but wee fhaJl bee bcguylcd . And why i For crifie which keepeth our eye fafte ihet and clozed vp

:

N.iij. For
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Fbrwhenweereadeinthe holy Scripture, thatthereis that which is fhewcdvs in the holy Scripture, andafrer-

nctonew'-ichfedceth God, but ail ire giuen too euill, ward labored to applic the fame to their owns inftruitio.

and all are filthie and infected with their finnes and cor- alluring themfelues that it is vnto them that thofe holy

ruptions : and therewithail that there is nothing elfe in wrytings fpcake:) all fuch (f^y l)do eaiilyconfentrothis

men but vanitie.thatal their wifdome is but foolifhneffe, docnine, namely that we haue r.o righ'tuoalneiTe in cur

and ttat al their thoughts and affections are but wicked- felues, fauing that is giuen vs by the gr* c of ourLorde

mffe and cnmitie agaynft God and all rightuoufneffe : lefus Guilt :. and that although G od tindc vs curfed.for-

whenwe l-.earethi/: (we fay inourfeiues,) Tufh, thisis lorne,and damned finners.yet he reelcemcth vscutof the

fpokenofthe wicked, I am none of that number, euerie fayde confuzion, whereof the raunfome was payd when

man exempteth himfclfe . Furthermore ,wee furmyze 10 lefus Chi ill fheaded his blocd for our redemption and

that wee haue I wote not what goodneffe in vsrandif faluation : and that nowc her-ceforth forfomuch as the

there bee but one poore drop, we ftretch it out farre and obedience which lefus Chi id hath ycelded to God his

wyde, fo as we beare our feluet in hande that we be ?ble fathers let ouer vnto vs, it is all one as ifwee our felues

too content God throughly. And therefore mud God had fuif.JIed the whole lawe. Thusye fee hewwee may

come take away the fayde towell : that is too witte , that doo our felues good by this leffbn. To bee fhort, a man

wee may not imagyne or furmize our felues to haue any fliall neu-.r knowe what is ment by besing iutlified by

abritic , but affure our felues, that all the curfes whichc fay th, vntih he raue heard God fpcake, yea and thathis

are conteyned in the Scripture , doo agree and pertaine hearing of him hath madr him too humble himfelfc and

vntoovs, and muft needes wound vs as mortal! plagues, to berecue himfelfe of the fayde foolifhc haulrinefle,

that wee may knowe our confufion. Thus ye fee what 20 wherethrough men take fo much vpon them, and when*

wee haue too markc in this ftrayne . So then whenfo- with they arc fo be lotted. Lo what Zophar ment by lay-

cuer wee defre too knev/e what rightucufr.effe is , that ing,0 that God Teoulufpcake and open hu lippes Agamsi tbet.

is too fay , hours wee become righruous , and howe wee And he fayth exprefy, that God openeth his lips. Indeed

maye obteyne fauour in Gods fight : wee mull: confi- it is an Hebrew maner of fpeaking , and it importeth a

der well that the cace ftandeth not vppon feeking that vehemencie cf fpeach , like as v, hen a man trcateth ear*

which fhail feeme good before men , or which may bee neftly of a matter, fo as hee not oncly fpeakcth a worde

allowed by mans reafon, or by all that euer may bee ortwaineat a glaunce, but layeth it forth at large, foas

alled^ed before creatures. VVhat then i Let vs heare he maketh a full cendufion of it. But I haue toldeyou

God fpcake : that is to fay, let vs receyue the holy fcrip- that this muft bee threaighly well weyed licaufe we fee

ture, and let euery ofvs fubmit himfclfe thcrevnto : let 50 howe men hearken vnto G od but by halues. True it is

God fpeake,and let vs holde our peace without making that peraduentr.fe we fhall well heare euery worde : but

ofcur accuftomed replyes . Furthermore forafmuch as what for that i 1 hat is no matter cf gi eat weight fo long

there is the fayde HipocriGe in vs whereof it behcueth as we holde net all that Gcd fheweth vnto vs too fettle

vs too bee clenzed : let vs confder alfo that Gods judge- our felues throughly in all that he fayth to vs. Therefore

ment muft bee dreadful) too vs , and that wee mulle bee it is not ynough for vs to haue yeelded the one eare vn-

afbnifhed at it . And therefore let vs befeech him that too God, and to hsue heard euerie woorde that hee fhall

when hee hathfpoken terribly vnto vs, hee will com- fpcake vntoo vs : but wee muft bee hcedefullto follow

fort vs thcrevppon , that wee may take fome tafte of his all that he fayth throughly in all poyntes. Then if hee

goodnefle. VVhen we once know this : it is certaine that fhall haue once opened his lippes to condemne vs,v/e wil

we fhal not make much difputing about the fayd article, 40 be no more f iuen to babbling : that is to fay, we wil! bee

nor bee curious in ferching a fter wb at fori men may be- no more fo prefumptuous and ouerhardie , as to bragge

come 1 ightuous. Fcr firft of ail it bchouethvs tovn- ofourownerightuoufneffe: forwee fhall bee vtterlya-

dcntande, thatthereis nothing but alleuill invs, and fhamed ofour felues. It is fayde afterwarde, That Cod

wee heare howe it is fayde , that cuen hee that dareth fviUrtuealetbe [aretes of Vtifedome. Verely in faying fo,

vaunt himfeife moft, flir.llfir.de nothing but cuifedneffc hee fheweth that lob might well haue beene punifhed

in him: from the crownc of his heade to the foalc of his double : that is to fay , that hee might haue had twice as

foote.Againe,though God fhould find vs throughiy well much iuftice executed vpon him, and Godmigbtkiuefor*

difpozed too walke in his feare : yet what is that too gotten bimfor lis iniquitiesfake,or elfe might baueferthed

the purpofe < Wee fhall bee alwayes vrperfect ne- ban, for the Hebrew worde fignifieth to £x<»fr,and fome

ucrtheleffc. But themifcheefe is, that] whatfoeuer God 50 tymes alfo toorequyrean account, and fuch other lyke.

fayeth in his woorde , yet wee continue alwayes fall at And therefore a man might cxpounde it , that God was

one poy nt , wee haue oure eyes fail fliettc : and it fee- able to charge him with fuch things as hee fhouldeper-

meth too vs that howefoeucr the worlde go , there is ccyue himfelfc to be double in hisdaunger: and al com-

alwaycs fomewhat in vs, and that wee may warrant cure meth to one ende. But firft ofall,whereas it is fayde that

felues by our owncworkes. God there fore muftc Lee God^tll reueale a^ifedome,xhit lob wift not of before tit

fayne too fet himfelfc in this cace before our eyes , and is to fhewe vs, that the knowledge which we haue of our

to fhe we vs that there is nothing in vs whereof wee may finncs,& of the ineftimable goodnelfe of ourgod,paffcth

beproude. Howe fhall men do then when they bee fo alourcapacitic,&isawifdomthatcanneuerbeatt3yned

confounded i It is certayne that they are neuer a whitte vnto by mans reafon,but muft come to vs fro aboue out

hindered thereby to runne vnto our Lorde lefus Chrilt. 60 ofheauen.I haue warned youalreadie, that this geere is

But ifwe be puffed vp with pride, wee fhall haue no luft mifapplied vnto lob:& indeed he knew welynongh that

to do fo : it will be with vs as when ones ftomacke is full men mufte not mcafure Gods rightuoufneffc by their

of winde , whereby it is fo weakened as it cannot re- owne wit. lob hath well opened that poynt himfelf, and •

ceyiu- any thing. Contrariwyfe if wee be clearc from all (as 1 haue (hewed)he had a good cacc,howbeeit that hee

prefumptuoufnefTe, wee will be a hungied,and wee will handled it amide. But the lyne that wee muirgo by , is

defire nothing fo much as that God fhould remedie our this:namcly to take this prefet doilrine generally.thatw«
difeafes.So then,all t'.-.ey that haue hearkened vnto God may be profited by it.BehoId then a fpecial! poynt.which

with a good will, (that is too fay, which haue fkftfought is, that die things whichc the fcripture tcllcthvs of the

rightu-
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righeeoufncfle by fayth,are a higher fecret than men can

attaine vnto. VVhat is to be done then i God muft re-

uealc it vnto vs. And that is the caufe why the Papifts

cannot affent heerevntoo.For they hold themfeJues con-

tinually to their owne imaginations. They know what is

rightuoufneffe after the maner of the heathen Philoso-

phers. For if a man aske an heathen Philofopher what

jightuoufnelTe is:It is a life wel ruled in al vertuoufneffe,

will he anfwere. And cuen fo alfo do the Fopifh div.ines

reafon of it. We fay that the fame is true in it felfe : but 10

weemuft fteppeyet further : that istoo wit , to another

rightuoufnefle which is not in men,and whereofthere is

not one drop to be foud there. 1 hen mult they be fayne

tohaue another rightuoufnefle, which is, that hailing

condemned vs in our owne perfons , fhouldtakc vstco

mercie for oure Lorde Iefus Chuftes fake : that by hys

mcane we maybe acceptable and holy to him,forformich

as the obedience which Iefus Chr;ft yecld.d vnto i.im,is

fct ouer vnto vs . But (as I faicle) this gceic- entreth not

into mans brayne. Andheereye fee why they that take 20

themfciuestoobeemofl wirri..-, put their truft in their

owne ftrength , bicaufc they purpofe to comprehendc it

by mans reafon But what f Let vsnotthi ike it ftraunge,

feeing it is fayde that it belongeth pnely vftto God to rc-

ueale hLownc wii'edome. As if it were fayde, 1 rue it is

that fo long as men tye t'-emfelues vo the imaginations

ot their owne witte, and will needes fudge after they r

owne lyking, they (hall neuer vnderftande what it is too

bee rightuous before Gcd, theyfhaildco nothing but

babble : and when they haue fet neuer fo many fa) re co- 50

lours vpon the matter : all of it fhali bee but fmoke. And
why fo i Bicaufc tha: tco knowe after what fort wee be-

come rightuous before God, is an neftimable wifedom,

and hidden from mans reafon , vntili fuch tyme as God
haue fpoken vnto vs , and difciozeth too vs what is ourc

contufion,and vntili he haue made vs perceyue that wc
be not able too flande before him, but are vtterly caft a-

away as curfed creature-, and that there is none other

meane for vs to haue acceffe vnto bim,but only b) com-

ming vnto him in the name ofour Lorde Iefus Ch' id his 40
onely fonne.Then til) fuch time as Cod haue fhewed vs

this, wee (hall aiwayes be giuen to babbling : that is too

fay, wee (hail bee giuen to thisfonde pi efumptuoulntfle

where 1
.* ith we be mowed and tempted . And therefore

Clod mull bee fayne toreuealevntoo vs thewifedome
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which we are not acquainted with, to the ende wee paffe

not ourboundes and the things that we ought to know.
Ye fee in effect what is touched heere.Let vs ieame then

as oft as we be tempted with the fayde ouerweening,that

our owne venues ought to beare forric fway,and that we
may wclliatisfieGodby oure owne defcruings : kt vs

learne(Ifay)to returnetoo that which is fpoken heere,

namely, that it bslongeth onely vnto God to difcloze his

owrte iecretes vnto vs, and tc teach vs his wifedome And
fo larre are wee offfrom beeing able too attayne to fuch

knowledge through our owne power, thatyjee flet it as

much asispoliibie and bJindfoldc our owne ayes, 10 the

intent wee might put away all perceyuerancc and fee-

ling of Gods lodgement from vs. i"o muchc the niore

therefore bihoueth i: vs too marke well the rigour t at

Zophar fpcaketh of heere in the name ofGod, as a mi f-

fengeror Herault fentbyhim, tco fummon vs too hys

judgement fi ate , that wee may knowe what maner of
ligourthe fame is, that is too wirxc, that iris intollerable

whenfoeuer God lifteth to vie i: towards vs.\ Vhat mufl
we c!o then i VVe muft learne to .'mow what we be,?.nd

to humble our felues , that wee may returne to our God
with hinie repentance, who defyreth nothing but that

we fhould come to him in the name of our Lorde Iefus

Chrift. Then let vs go to hi.n mourning for our finnes,

and fo wounded with the inwarde conceytof his judge-

ments; as we may defire nothing but that he fhoulde take

vs too mercie, and rcceyue vs vntoo him , not onely too

forgiue vs ou: finnes p ft, but alfo to amend in fuch wife

for the time to come,as we may waike in his obedience :

h owbeit that the fame walking muft not bee to the ende
to pay him with our merites and workes, but to make vs

returne intoo hru fauoure , and too befeech him too go-
uerr.e vs in fuch wyfc by his 1 .olie fpi: ite, as. we may con-

tinually call vpon him and fue too him as too oure Fa-
ther.

And nowe let vs caft our felwes downe before the pre-

fence of our good God and father , with acknowledge-

ment ofour fmnes : praying him that his making ot vs

too feele them, may bee too amende vs in fuch wife , as

wee may not dcl;re any thing fo nniche as too come
neerer and neerer vnto him, vntili we bee come thither

in ful perfection.And fo let vs all fay,Almightie God and
our heauenly father we knowledge and tonfeffe in our

felues,that we are not,&c.

The.xhij'Sermon, which u thefecondypon the. xj. Chapter.

7-
8.

s>.

10.

11.

u.

Shalt thou find: God in fceking him > Shale thou findethc full perfection of thealmightie >

It furmounteth the height of the heauens, what vviit thou doo? Itisdeepcr thanthebot-

tomlelTedcpthes, bowcwilt thou comprehendc it>

The wydeneffeof it is broderthan theEarth, and the largenefleofit is greater than the Sea.

When he moueth himiclre to fhetvporto leaue out, who fhall let him >

And feeing hce knoweih that men arc vaine , and fceth that they bee ofno force fhall he not

perceyue >

That an emptic man is indued with hart,and aman isbornclike a wilde AfTc >

Orafmuche as it is no eafie mat-

ter for vs too conceyuehowe too

humble our felues : therfore ye fee

how God ftandeththe more vpon

this doctrine, to the ende wee may
haue fo much the more occafion to

put the fame in vre. Vcfterday we
fli vs , wee muft not replie agaynlt

him : for in the ende wc fhall finde chat hee hath borne

60 with vs aireadie , and that h:e might cf right vfe greater

rigour towardes vs. Andifheheare vsnot, it is bicaufe

our finnes haue ieparated him from vs , and wee are vn-

woorthie too bee heard , but are forgotten at his hande

by reafon of oure fmnes, according as it is fayde Pf4.1S.fM
that the wicked fhall gayne nothing when theythinke

too haue their rccourfc vntoo him , as inveriedeede

they go not to him vnfaynedly . And as for the good

if God heare them, it is not oute of hande , or at Jcaft-

N.iiij. wyfe
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wife he fufferetV) them not too perceyue it, bicaufe it is alwayes bring God to account of all hisdoings. When

seed that they fhoulde be meekened. After the fetting wee meete with any ftraunge thing , and men fay vmoo

forth ofthis arricle,that
itisnotlawfullformcntoiufti- vs,fuch is Gods good pleafure bicaufe he hath ordeyned

fie themfelues before God-now ingenerallitis fayd,that fo : and therefore we mutt not pleade agaynft him : yea

we labour in vaine if we go about to feeke out his wife- fay wee i But why dooth he not otherwyfe C Forfuche

dome Why fo < for it oueneaiketb the Heauens, it is an inconuenience will infue heere%'pon, and the matters

deeper
'

th m the hottomlef.e bittes , and the fvydenefje of it may drawe quite and cleane awke from that which might

(Inhbctkthrowball. Let vs hauean eye too our owne bee for ourprofite. Thus we fee howe thatateuerypufh

meafure Beholde liowc man who woulde ouerreache we woulde tayne haue God to yeeld vs a reafon why he

th- whole earth, needeth no more than fixe foote to co- 10 dooth this or that
.
Woreouer althoughe wee haue not

ucrhim Man 'is defyrous too inclofe the whole fea in any thing too alledge
:
yet woulde wee that God mould

his imagination: and in the meane while hee himfelfe notconcealc any thing from vs, but that wee myght

is nothing Hee woulde fayne fui mount the heauens: enterinioo thegreateft fecretes that hee hath. Andwee

and howe (hall he come thither i Hee woulde gage the fee howe fore our hartes are tickled in this refpeft. True

bott-meof the depthes: and what mecnes hath hee to it is that fome bee more (harper fet than otherfome be,

doo^t withall' Ncuertheleflc let vs put the cafe that butyet it is a common vice wherewith we be all of vsin-

mans mvnde were able too ftye aboue the heauens , and fetfed from the greateft too the leaft . Therefore let

that nothing coulde bee hidden from it : yet mould wee vs marke well howe it is tolde vs heere that Gods wife-

come fhort ofGods wifedome , bicaufe it is infinite : It domeouerreacheth the heauens , and h deeper than the

cannot bee compared eyther with the deepes or wyth 20 depthcs.andalfothatitisinvaineforvstodefiretocom-

the heauens for it farre outpaffeth them all. And there- prehende it in our brayne. For that meafure isfarre too

fore let vs aflure our femes that our preemption is foo- (hort
:
infomuche that if a man had a hundred tymes

lime when wee go aboute to knewe the reafon ofGods more vnderftanding than hee hath,yet could hee not at-

doi'n°s Thus yee fee in en-eft what is (hewed too vs teyneto the hundred part of Gods wifedome.Seing then

heere Wherefore let vs marke , that this woorde that wee bee nothing, and Gods wifedome is a bottom-

VVifedome is taken heere for Gods purpofe, dctermina- Jefle depth : haue we not fo much the more caufe to hold

tion or intent, which wee bee not able to comprehend. our felues fhort,and not to followe our owne fancies in

True iris that wee may well tafte fome little portion of feeking more than God giueth vslcaue to do? Then let

Gods wifedome,like aswhen wee beholde his creatures, it come to our remembrance to fay , whither goeft thou

there he (heweth himfelfe vntoq vs,howebcit but part- 50 thou poore creature c'thouenneftintoabottomleffe pit,

ly Let vs no more but take a braunche of fome hei be, wheroutof thou canft neuer efcape. This is the warning

and wee (hall fee after what fort and with what cunning that we haue to follow in this fentence. But by the way

God hath wrought there: The fame is a verie looking- Jet vsalfo bearein minde that which hath ben declared

"l-Te of his wifedome.Then is it much more reafon,that concerning the fauour that God (heweth vs in applying

when wee come too his greater and choycer workes, we himfelf to vs, and in (hewing vs his workes,fo farre forth

fhou!dc there perceyue that Gods wifedome is a woon- as it is for our behcofe and profite to knowe why he do-

derfull thing ifwe haue any tafte at all of it . But by the eth this or that. And Gods applying of himfelfe after

way the perfeaneflc thereof is fpoken of heere : that that fort vnto vs, is not bicaufe he his bounde to vs
:
(for

isto wit that if we will needes knowe why God doth all what bondc can there bee < or howe can wee chalenge

things or ifa man be defyrous to fee what end God fet- 40 him to do it <) But in fo doyng hee (heweth howe greatly

teth afore himfelfe, and what caufe moucth him there- hee loueth vs , feeing hee commeth neere vntoo vs fo

vnto • wee muft needes bee vtterly confounded . But familiarly
.
Wee heere howe oure Lorde Iefus Chrift /ok.ic/.ic

heerefirft of all we bee admonifhedof the rawnefle of fayeth toohis Difciples, I will no more call youmy fer-

our wit and vnderftanding, to the intent wee palle not uants,ye bee my freendes by reafon of the fecretes that

oure boundes , nor play not the horfes that are broken I haue (hewed you
: for I haue familiarly tolde you all

looce as wee fee that the oucrweening and pryde of that I had in commifsion from my father . And fo fee-

ourc nature driuethvstherevntoo. But heereby wee ing that God commeth fo familiarly vntoo vs : wee

haue alfo too confider the goodncne ofoure God, who haue a great and finguler recorde of his loue. There-

applyethhimfelfe vntoovs.andtoourfeeblenefle, that fore let vslearnc to inquire of Gods woorkes no further

wee at leaftwyfe tafte of that whiche is incomprehenfi- .50 than hee himfelfe leadeth and ruleth vs fo to doo. And

ble vntoo vs : and although we conceyue it not through- this is well worth the marking
:
for we fee men incline

1 ,r e tafte it fully : yet hee (hewedi it to vs, and maketh continually too fome extremitie. I tolde you alreadie

vs' to feele it fo farre forth as is for our profile. Thus fee that there is fuche a pride in mans heart, as hee woulde

you twoo articles which are well woorthie to be marked. fayne knowe all things, fo as nothing might fcape him

:

As touching the firft , I haue tolde you howe it beho- and that euery one of vs is giuen to that vice
.

Well

ueth men to coiider how rawe and how weake ofvnder- then, God (heweth vsthat wee muft not bee tco wyfe,

ftanding they bee, that they prefume not to thruft them- and that wee muft with fobernefTe [content our felues]

felues too farre forwarde too make mquifition of Gods to know that which hedifclozeth vnto vs. Now hope we

woorkes , more than hee willeth them and giueth them to keepe our felues from that vice, and therwithall enter

leaue to do,I fay more tha he willeth the,& giueth them Co Jnt0 tlie cotrarie extremitie,faying:then muft we diet our

Jeaue to do. For (asl haue touched alreadie) God of his eyes & inquire of nothing.Nay
:
there is great difference

goodneffedoth not vtterly barre vs fro hauing any per- betwixt a meannefle and nothing at all . For God hath

ccyuerancc at all of his wifedome : but it behoueth vs not made vs after his owne Image too haue it fayde, that

to keepe meafure. Then let vs be well aduifed that cue- we (liould become brute beaftes by his cofent, & that we

rie of vs haue an eye to his owne habilitie and too marke (hould haue fo little regarde of the light that he (heweth

howe futtle and (harpe witted wee bee, and howe great- vs, as it (hould be quite quenched in vs : but let vs learne

ly "iuen too this ouerboldeneiTe wherevnto oure owne to know fo much as it pleafeth him to teach vs . IfGod.

nature eegcth vs continually. How ii that < VVe woulde be our fchoolemafter and we giue eare to his fpeech,he is

bb '
able
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able to giue vs wifedome and difcrction to comprehend meane to become wife . But like as it behoueth vs too
hislearning,and wee cannot do amide in it. But if our or*y God,and to follow that which he fheweth vs: foal-
Lord fhet his mouth,we alfo mull: fhet vp our wittss and fo muft we not defire to know more than is contayned in
holde them in prifon, that wee take not libertie to fay, I his wordt .For when me wil needes be wife againft God
would know this, orl would know that

.
For God will they become ftarke mad.VVe fee what befel to our fore-

not haue vs to know more than he hath fhewed vs.Seing father Ada, yea en.e in the time that he was moft pure&
then that thefe two vyces rdgne in the world : it llandeth foGd.being created after the image of God,when he was
vs fo much the more in hand to marke what I haue fayd: in far more excellent and noble flare than men be now
that is to wit, that we fhould vfe the grace and priuiledge adayes: for the image ofGod is fo darkned in vs,as there

which God giucth vs when he fheweth vs that which is p is no more light, nor almoft aught els than darkeneflein
forourprofit to know. Some will vfe the common Pro- vs . Adam could not content himfelfe with that ftate but
uerbe, That God; fecretes are not to be fearched.True it was defirous to haue a higher perfection : and whereinto
is that they are not to be fearched, fauing fo farre forth as is he falne < Into fo foule a finke as we ou^ht henceforth
he maketh vspriuie to them, and then are they no more to be afhamed ofour ftateA'ow(I pray you) if we climbe

.
fecretes. AshowCTefeehoweS.Paule callcth theGo- ftilltothefaydhighneiTewherwith Adam was tempted,
fpell a wonderfull fecretc which hath bene hidden in and the wretchednefte whereinto we are falne or rather

God, yea in fomuch as the Angels haue bene rauifhed tumbled cannot meeken vs : muft wee not be puniihed
and amazed at it, and highly honored it . And yet neuer- double < Therefore lette vs learne not to couet to knowe
theleiTe the fame is an eafie doctrine to vs. For there God more than God fheweth vs, as I haue fayd alreadie . i'et

vttereth his wil vnto vs,yea and(as ye would fay)fo fore- 20 notwithftandinglet vs not ceafle to fearcht the fecretes

cheaweth our foode,as there is nothing for vs to doo but that are conteined in the holy Scripture, norherlet vsdo
to fwallow it downe : he boweth vnto our rudeneiTe, 8c as the Papifts do, who fay that their forbearino to know
fheweth himfelfe exceeding homely . We fee then that aught, is bicaufe the doctrine of the holy Scripture can-
the Gofpeli is in it felfe fo high a wifedome, as wee r_of not be throughly comprehended of all men, and bicaufe

ourfelues] can neuer atteyn; vnto it, feing that the An- men are in great dauger to be intangled in many errours

gels comprehende it not : and yet notwithftanding it is and herefies : and bicaufe they fee how all the confufed-
fuch a doctrine as ought to be knowne vnto vs,yeaeuen nelTeofthe world fpringeth of this, that menarecaried
to the rude and vnlearned fort,(according as Sainct Paule away with a fonde defire of knowledge(as they terme it)

fayeth in another place)that is to wit,for fomuch as God and haue not the modeftie to content themfelues with
hath there applied himfelfe vnto vs . But there are other 30 an ouerwrapped faith of beleeuing fimply whatfoeuer is

fecretes which are hid from vs, and wherevnto God gi- hilde by the holy Church . ]t fctmeth at the firft blufhe

ueth vs no lcaue to arteine as yet.True it is that at the laft that this hath feme colour : and yet all is but curfed blaf-

day,we fhall know all things : but as now wee mufte be- phemie againft God . And why i for (as I haue fayd al-

thinke vs ofthat which SPaule fayeth,that is to wit, that readie) although the doctrine that is in the Lawe and the

wc know now in part yea and darkely : fo as God giueth Gofpeli be fo high as our mindes are not able to reache

vs fome foretaft of that which fhall be reuealed perfect- vnto : yet hath notGod publiflied his Law in vaine, ney-
ly vnto vs when we be fully transformed into his image ther is i: for naught that lie hath ccmaunded his Gofpeli Marh- «S.
and glorie . So long therfore as we be clothed with mor- to be preched to all creatures,yea cuen to the i<*noranteft ( i f
tail flefh, let vs acknowledge our owne fmall capacitie, forte, for he difclozeth himfelf there after fo louing and
and content our felues with what foeuer it pleafeth God 40 gentle a fafhion, as there is no man but he may be fami-
togiue and difcloze vnto vs . There are then fome fe- liarly accjuaynted with that which is fhewed there. So
cret^s ofGod,which he will keepe pride from vs during then let vs not be vnthankftill to our God, let vs not ac-
this mortall life, like as we cannot know what he hath cufe him to haue fpoken out of the bottom of a bottle,

determined to do with, this man or with that . As for the For he protefteth by his Prophet Efay, that he calleth vs £fa
'

4c ,

faithfull, they haue a fuffkient witneffe that God hath not to him in vayne,and that he hath not fpoken in hud- jo
hozen and adopted them to be his children and to inhe- dermudder: but that his voyce foundeth lowde& cleerec

rite faluation . But yet for all that, they cinot fee the re- fo as it ought to be heard of all men, and all of vs ought
gifters of heauen, to know whither they be written there to receyueit. Then fith the cace ftandethfo, letvshar-

or no
.
It is ynough for them that God hathgiuen them diiyftudieGods worde,letvsapplic all our witr.es there-

a good copie of their election to looke vpon in our Lord 50 vnto, and ourlabour fhall not be vnprofitable . And fur-

lefus Chrift, infomuch that beinghis mebers they doubt thermore let vs vfe the fayde foberneiTe that I haue fpo-
not but God will auow them to be his children.Howbeit ken of. And here ye may fee why S. Paule meenino to r l . j o
we know not who be the companie of the chofen : wee correct the foolifhe and rafhe curiofitie that is in men

J

know not wkobe the caftawayes as yet : weeknownot fheweth them whereto they ought to apply themfelues:
wherefore God doth one thing or other : and if we dif- that is to wit, to know throughly what the loue is which
courfe ofGods pronidence and of the things that we fee God hath fhewed vs in our Lord Iefus Chrift, fo as wee
through the whole worlde : wee fhall be confounded in neede to do nothing els all our life long.thanto feekedi-
them. For that ftreyt and fecretc ordinance ofGod is to ligentlythe fayd grace that is fhewed vs inourLordle-
liighforvstoatteyne vnto. Yee fee then that asconcer- fus Chrift, as how weberefcued fromSatans tyrannie,

ning the fecretes that are hid from vs, men mufte learne 60 andfet free from the bondage offinne and death : howe
to vfe modeftie in them.To be fhort our wifedome muft that whereas wee were vtterly damned by nature , and
be to herken vnto God, and to follow fimply diat which wretched and lothely finners before God : wee be now
he fayeth without going any further . There are (fay I) become 1 ightuous before him, fo as he receyueth vs and
two things wherein the true wifedome of men cofifteth: liketh wei: ofvs : How weebegouernedby his holyfpi-
That is to fay, To heare God fpeake,and without giine- rit, to the ende wee fhould fight againft the luftes of our
faying to follow whatfoeuer is conteyned in his woorde, ownefieflr. andhow we be prcferued vnder his hande
foasthe fame may haue authoritie to make vsfeare God and protection, fothat although the Liuell practize to

and too humble our felues vnder him . Lo here a good ouerthrowe vs euery minute of an hower, yet wee may

N.V. be
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be able to driue him backe, bicaufe we be in the fhepe- *//, Ifbe list to m,:ke a nr*iV<? order : t»bo is be that cm dfap*

Jo'n.C.d.tf folde and keeping of tbegcod (hepeherd Iefus Chriile, pomtbis puqofei Who mall fet himfelfe againft his

alfo how we ou^ht continually to preace vnto God,how knowledge is declared too vs : namely that it is not hsy-

it is lawfull for vs to call vpon him with open mouth, full for vs to grudge againft his doings, as though it were

bicaufe he hath g ruen vs a mediator who maketh vs way in our power tor, reftreyne him . The reafon is for that

vnto in n,and how that Iefus Chrift beareth woorde for wee ought too like well of all that euer God doth, al-

vs,foas<5od doth out of all doubt heare vs when wee JO though wee kr.owe not why he doth ic, but that he hyde

pray to hirr. in Ch i les r.ame . If wee know thefe dungs it from vs : not that he is lot!-, to haue vs conceyue the

well: then is-ourtimc well beflowed. For this caufeS. reafoh ofhis workes: butbicav.f-. itbehoucth vstohaue

Paule addeth what is our heighth, our depth, and our htm trie our obedience, that wee may know what we be.

brccih- and (to be fhort) he willeth men to beholde how If God moulde giue vs a full declaration of his workes

they may I iee pe: fe .11 • wife : namely by knowing tho- here as riowe : who mould bee able to indure cur pryde?

rowiy the grace that is vttered and wrought vnto them what would wee thinke cur felues to bee i For although

in enr Lord Iefus Chrifte : Herew ithall let vs learne too wee fee our w i ao be fo weake, that we feele our Llucs

know that wee mud not indeucr to clymbe fo high as to to be wtapped in darkenefle or cloudes,and that our vn-

'

vndcrftande what the wifedomeof God is in itfeif .For demanding wii not reach threefoote afore vs: yet a man

i;isadecpegulfe:andwho is he that can attaynetoit? 20 rnay fee how wtc ccaiTe rot to auaur.ee cur feiues aloft:

Let vs be fure that all our ftrength will cc s fhorte of it. and therefore what would become cf vs i; God (liouid

The. fore men muft humble themfelues. And fo lette vs not reyre vs fhorrc' Moreouer what honour yeelde wee

beare in minde what S. Paule fayeth to vs, namely that to God, when * ec wiHcomprehende all his doingsCIt

when we (hall haue fbyed vp a!of: abcue the heauens,we fhould feeme that we would bee hay Ic feilcwe well met

fhall r.ot attayne to knew augh: elfe than the fatherly with him . for wee lee u hat pryde is in vs alrcadie.And

loue of our God, alluring cur felues that therein wee therefore it is good that God (houldetrie our obedient-

fhall haue the perfection cf a'l wifedome , wl iche fhall neffe, too th; ende wee may learne to glorific him in all

ftretch out it felfe high and decpe,farre and wide ,and on our doings, ) ea euen though they bee things too vs vn-

cll fides . In thefe wordes S.Paule taunteth thefe curious knowne,and though we find them fo ftraunge at the riril

heads that are Asking here r.~d there, defacus to trie vp 50 pume a;, they make vs to fay ; by ail iikelyhood this ought

aloft,and to finke dowr.e low beneath,& to fearch things to go otherwife . But iette vs fay, feing that Gods good

ouera^d duet : and vet in the meane whyle there is no- pleafure is fo : it bel.oueth mee to yeeld thereto. When
thin.- but vanijie in them , and the nimbler they be,the men are once ccme to fuche a difcreticn, then haue they

Itfle furcneffij and firmenefle is there in them. S.Paule greatly profited . Yee fee then whatthe caufe isthat God

therefore crteckcth n-.cn f<;r making their difcourfes fo (heweth vs not why hedoeth tins crthat . Furthermore

fondly,and therewithal! flieweth them that if they were whertai here is mention made of l^emouing ./bating
*fa

riuen to the holding of thatwhiche isforthcir prorite, end setting out: it is asrrutbeasifithadbene fayde,lf

they would cotent themfelues with that which is flitwed God mould chaunge and tranfpofea'l drat euer we fee

:

them* limply in the Scripture . And here yee fee aifo why yet ought not wee to gaynefay it, nor prefume too ftriue

GHr 'o c. MoyTes alter he had puhlimed chelawe.fayeth : Atke no 40 with him, or to aikdge any thing againft him
. True it

' mo queffi6s,faying,who is he that fhall climbe into hea- is that when wee bel.olde the order of nature that God

uen : who ii he that fh?!l co euer the fea c who is he that hath fet alrc^die, wee ou^ht of right too glorifie him for

fhall °o downe into the deepe 1 For ye haue the woorde it as it is . And certainely God hath fe t vs in this worlde

i 1 your mouth and in your harte . S.Paule applieth thi; as on a great ftage, too beholde hi, workes, and to con-

fayi 10 to the doehine of the Gofpell, and not without ftfTe that he is wife, righteous, ar.d mighae,yea«ien af-

caufe.For the Lav/ L in i: felfe very darkc,and could > .ot ter a wonderfull mancr . For it bchoucth mennot one-

haue cctented men nor gi-te them that which was need- ly too be taught too giue himglorie with all reuerence

:

full for them, i; God had r.ot fent themtoJefusCbrjit but alfo too bee throughly rapted ;.bouc all theirfenfes

Butnow haue we that which the fathersof old ti nehad and vnderitading to acknowledge and ciie out with Da- ffaht.Xo^.

but in part. For God r uric th his woorde into our mouth 50 uid, that it is inpofsible to atteyne to this wifedome of c^
and into our hart,not by giuing vs fomc linle taftc of it, God, whicii appeereth in his workes : and that although

but by filling vs with it to the fuli.if fo be that our owne God mould chaunge all the orderiinefle wherein it is his

lufteswcrcnotinfati.-.ble.accorJingasmcnnes luftessre will that wee fliould beholde hi^n, and wherei:-. it is his

va-ie gulfes, I meene in .ill thi -v.s . For when wee come will to keepe vs occupied at this day :
yet neuerthelefle

once too inquyi ins and fearching : beliold what an vn- it mould behoue vs to fubrnit our felues :hcrevnto,r_and

meafurable pulfc is in vs, fo that wee could finde in our to fayj that he doeth it not without caufe.If we thinke it

hirtestoofw.l'owevp the whole maieftic of God, and ftraunge: then (as lfayd afore) let vsleame to fey,yea:

to nackc \-p his g!oi i : ail in one little fardell, and that he but who art thou wretched creature i I pray you if a mi

fliould teferue nothing to himfelft. Seing thenthatwe haue gotten great vndcrftandiug and skilJ.and yet know-

befuch: lette vs remember wc'l Saina Paules faying, ^o ethnothimftlfe: will men fay he is wyfef I fay if a man

and letvs apply al our flucie that way as long as we lyue, haue applied his minde too learning, yea and haue pra-

end lette vs profite more and more in the knowledge of ftized himfelfe in array ro?.,in fomuch that he is able too

our Lord ! efus Chrift, too the intent that when he hath giue another man good counfell, and yet ir\ the meane

oncegraTcdvsintohi bodie,hemay increacehisgiftes while isas aftarke foole, and vtterly witlefle in things

in vs from day to day,vnti:l we bee throughly filled wi.h thatconcerne himfelfe,and which touche his owne per-

them . Lo what wee haue too niarke in this ftreyne. fone : will not men fay, that fuch a one hath no witte i

I'orthv.ithitfollowcth: tbbo is be that cm letGod, if be Trueit is that he hath witte and remembrance forothcr

hft toojhet vo? If be list too let looce , Ifbe lift tot nvwue men ; but he hath no difcretion for himfelfe . Euen fo is

k
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itwith thofe that would reftrayne Gods mightypower to inir.de chat he cOnfoudeth notthtf drdef of nature in fuch

their own fancie.And why :' For they thinke themfelues wife, but that he maketh vstofeelehts fatherly tood*

able to ccprehend all : & they fay le in the cheefe poy nt : nefle and mercie continually : and therefore fo much the

that is to wit.in that they know not thelelucs.For he ihac more ought we to be induced to humiiitie, when we fee

entrethinto himfeif,& looketh vpon himfeifthroughly

:

that the greatneile of iiis gocdnefie and mercie paffeth

fhall find himfelf to be vtterly vnskilfull,and as weake as the hou^encfie aid tnormuie of our fmhes.Thus much
can be,& therfore that he hath great neede to walke mo- concerning rhis fenter.ee . And he addeth a!fb;X^ci Cod
deftly and humb:y before God. Ye fee then how men are lywirt.b ib.;t men a, t bat Vanitie, and that men are notlyng

cariedaway and haue neither reafon nordifcretio, when tvortiiandbv^ thai fhould be n»t tndejhndtbat man \xbo

they go about after that fort to coprehend Gods mightie
i

u borne us a fdhv Wulde Ajje,k\ .oweth not ijimfe!f,anc! yet

power by their own coceyts. So much the more therfore thinketh himfejf able to match his mightie power :' This

behouethitvs too marke well this lelTon, that whether is the conclufion of the doctrine that wee haue heard;

Gcdfhetvporlctcut.orchaungcal: wemuftnotthcr- Dilcourfe h.th bene made concerning Gods mightis

fore ceafe to honour his mightie power after fuch maner power which reachethaboue ri:e heauens,and Fckertr

ashe fhtweth die fame vntovs: And that although we than the deep es: and therfore when men take vpon them
know not die reafon why he worketh in that wile : yet to be too inouiftiue of ir,they muft vnderftand that they

notwithstanding wee mufte karne to gloriSe him in all be as it were fwailowed vp of it : and if they will needes

points,faying,Lord it is good reafon that a! things fhould giue their curioufnefle the bridle , to fearch the bottome

be lawful to rhee,& that thou fhouklft vfe thy creatures ofGods power : he mult he fayne to fhew them that it is

asitpleafeththecfo as thou mightcftpul down the hea- 20 not Jawfull for creatuies.to lift vpthefelues againft him
ues and rayfe vp the earth aloft. To be fhort, whenfoeuer whatfoeuer he do. 'I hus ye fee now a declaration which.

thou dealcft as thou lifteft with thy creatures,thou paffeft ferueth to r.pply tins generail dofti ine to the prefent pur-

not beyond thine owne right, neither vfurpeft thou any pofe : which is,thav God on his fide knowcth what isin

ether mans right.For all of it is thine own due. Eehold(I men : and on the other fide rbatmen are no fuch things

fay)after what fort me ouglit to clot ifie the goodnefle 5c as they fhould haue caufe to aduaur.ee themfelues to call

mightie power of God. But yet tor all this, we muft not God toarecke.ing.For what are we i Letvs alittie con*

father a lawiellc power vpon God,as the Fopifh teachers fider our birth . Men are like wi.de AO es, that is to fay,

termeit. Forthar were acutfed & diuclifiuhing to doo. they haue none vnderftanding except God giue itthem.

They cofefle in their fehooles that God might ct his ab- Astouchingthe firft poynt, it is not without caufethat

folute power thunder vpo die Angels &: damae the: but 30 he faveth,that God knoweth that men are but vani:ie,<k

they cal| this ; Lfoiute power of Gods, a wrongful & ty- that they be nothing worth . For k is to the ende wee
rannous power. Let vs take good heede that we furmizc fhould iearne not to value our felues by our own reafon,

not God to be as a Tyran : for he doth al things with in- and after our ordinarie maner.When men value them-
differecje 5c vprightnefre.Neuerthelefle he hath his own felues,it is after their owne fancie : they beleeue this and
purpofe which is hidden fro vs: and therfore it becometh that of thcmfelues.and thereafter do they giue their ver-

vs to honor his rightuoufnef!"e though it bevnknowne to dit . But ail this is nothing worth,wee muft eftceme our
vs,and that all our wires and vnderftanding be vnable to felues according too that which God hath fpoken . For'

attayne thcrevnto.And d is is it that we haue to remem- there is none but he alone that may be acoperent iudge

ber in this ftreyne. Seeing then that the cace ftandeth fo, to know what wee be, nor that hath authcritie to fay it '.

as it is not for morrall memo iiftvp themfelues agaynft 40 which thing wee ought to marke well. For when men
God, to withftande his mightie power,or too finde fault haue valued themfelues by their owne imagination and
with his rightuoufnefle, r.o though it fhculde pleafe him opinion, what [ball they haue gayned by it i It isiike as

to alter die, order ofnature, and too remoue and fbift all when a foole calkth himfelfe kir.g offome countrie,and

things: I pray you muftwe not needed be vnthankefuil in the rneane while euery manlaugheshim to skorne for

Sndffowarci if we murmur againft God in this prefent hislabour. We be double focles when we weeneour
rrderiinefie which we fee tc be fo bcautifu'l,and wherin felues to be any thing, and therewkhall God fheweth vs

there is nothing to be foud fault with: Let vf put the cace how there is nothing but var.itie in vs. Then let vs beare

that Go J turned the light into darkcnefle,that the Sunnc in minde, that when me are defirous to know what they

rambled downc into ti.cdeerc, that the earth mounted bee,whattheir ftatcL,andof what efti.r.ation in efFcft

vp on hi.,.i,ani that all things were cofcunded togither : yo they be : they mufte turne diem to God, faying, Lorde
yetough; wetogloti;ieGod,&tofay,Lordit isfothat thou knoweftvs,forthou haft made vs. Andathishand
we are afioniflied, Sc thefe things are right ftrange to vs, we fhal! haue a fhort and refoiute anfwere.We fee how
but what for thatf vouchsafe thou to hold vs in awe,vn- the Scripture fayeth that all the wifedome which men j. Cor. 3. d,
tillthou haue fliewedvs that this is good . 1 hus yee fee fuppofethemfeJuestohaue,isfiarkcfollie:thewiferthey j^.
what we haue todoo . But nowc there is fuch an orderly weene thefclue^. to be,thc more dullardes are they : God
difpofition in die world,that fpite of our teeth we be for- laugheth their fondneffe to skorne • when they thinke to
ced to fay.that it is fuch a workmanfhip as no creature is ciimbe vp a high,then withdraweth he himfelf fro them,
able to atteyne vnto : and mufte not our mindes then be and they muft be faine to wanze away in their own ima-
ouermalicious, when wee cannot glorifie God with all ginatics. Lo what the Scripture pror.cunceth. And fo let

lowlmefte :' True it is that we fee fome confuzion in the Co vs affure cur felues that there is none but only God that

prefentorderof nature : and whereof commeth it that knoveth va, and can truely teli what wee bee. And that

God difpoferh not things as it were to be wifbed, but it is the caufe why it is fayde that God kneweth . It fee-
feemeth that al! fhould be turned vpfide downed wherof meth a: the firft L:ufh:,th;t this is but a common tiling

:

conuth that I Ofour finnes : we are the caufe that God for euery man wil eaf.ly confelle that God kr-.oweth me
eontinueth not things in the fame order that he had i'et too bee but var.itie : but yet for all that,wee confider not
them at the beginning : for wee make many confuzed the fubftancc which thofe woordes import, bicaufe men
niediies

. Yet neuerthelefie wee muft in this cace deemc haue dicir eyes ftopped, they knowe not themfelues
God to be an vpright iudge . Herewithall let vs beare in to be fuilof vanitie,and therefore God is fayne to mrke

them
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them feele what they bee, that they may Lame to hum-

ble themfelues . Thus much for the firft poynt . The fe-

cond is, That the tm^tie manfrallbee indexed Tt>itb barte,

and/ballbe li{ean-i!de Jjks colt. Here wee bee brought

backe to our birth,to do vs to vnderftande that all the wit

which we haue is Gods gift befides our nature.And whyC"

Let vs looke vpo the power ofmen.VVhen a little babe

commcth out of his mothers wombe, what wifedome

bringeth he with him i Verily fome Philofophers haue

well fuppofed, that all the vnderftanding which we haue

ofour felues is but onely memorie : and that it was re-

quire for vs to haue one fence inclozed in vs aforehand.

But yet is it too be feene, that a childe hath kfTe wit than

the flllieft bead that is. Let a man looke throughout all

and he (hall not finde any bead fo brutifh nor fo vnpur-

ueyed of reafon & vnderftanding as men are at their c5-

mingintothe world. Yee fee then that man inhimfelfis

as it were the fole of a wildc AfTe . Lette him make as

great account of himfelfe as he liiteth : but yet wee fee

what he is neuerthelefle . And howe is it that wee haue

the fpirit of vnderftanding when wee come to full age tf

God mud: be fayne to giuc it vs . And fo yce fee why it is

faydjthat the emptie man fhal be indewed with hart.For

in the Scripture,this woorde Burte importeth vnderftan-

ding. Let vs marke then how it is (hewed here,that when

wehaue any wit or reafon, the famecommethnotofour

owne nature, nother doo we poiTeiTe it as though it grew

vp with vs : but it behoucth vs to know that is an excel-

lent benefite which Godbeftowethvpon vs. Seingthen

thatwe haue it at his hand;, what an vnthankfulnelTe is

it of vsto abufe itagainft him < Therefore let vsacknow-

ledge his benefite in giuing vs wifedome and ditcretion

when we come to a^e^to know both him and our felues,

and to honour him Let vs leame then to holde our felues

in humiiitie, and according as it pleafeth God to giue vs

vnderftanding, let vs acknowledge the fame to come of

him : and let vs pray him to make vs to apply our wittes

to fuch vfe as we may alwayes walke atter him, and hold

to our felues vnder his awe , vntill that being fet free from

this bondage of finne,we be conueyed into the heauenly

glorie,to behold him perfectly as he is.

And now let vs caft our felues downe before the face

of our goodG od with acknowledgement of our finnes,

praying him to make vs perceyue them, and to graunt vs

the grace to apply all our wittes and indeuer to confider

what we be,that is to wit,wretched vayne and vnprofita-

ble creatures, vnable to do any thing of our felues, fo as

he muft be fayne to furnifh and ftrengthen vs, or els wee

20 muft needes vttcrly quayle . And that fuch knowledge of

our owne weakenefle and feeblenefte may prouoke vs

to returne with greater defire to the grace whiche our

good God ofFereh vs, feeking nothing but tobe filled

with the fame, to the ende'we may honour and magnifie

him in all refpecles, vntill he haue broug'- 1 vs to the per-

fection wherevnto wee be called , without fwaruing one

way or other, for feare of turning out of the right way of

faluation . That it may pleafe him to graunt this grace

not onely to vs,but alfo to all people and nations^&c.

The.xlwj. Sermon,vt>hicb is the thirdypon the eleuenth Chapter.

13 If thou prepare thine hart, and ftrecch out thy handesvnto him,

14. 'If thou ptitthciniquiuc from thee which is in thyhande, and that no vnrightuoufnefle

abyde in thy tent

:

K s Then mayft thou lift vp thy face without fpotte, and thou fhaltbec fure, and fhalt notbec

afrayde.

16. For thou fhalt forget thy miferie,and fhalt no more haue it in remembrance than the wa-

ters that are palled by

:

17. Andatyme fhallfpnng vp more bright than the noone day, Co fhalt thou fhine and beeas

the morning

.

18. Thoufhalt befafe,bicaufethereishope
5
thou fhaltdig a pit and lay thee downe fafcly.

i^. Thou fhalt reft thee, and there fhal bee no man to make thee afrayde, and many fhall fuc to

thee.

^o. But the eyes of thewicked mail fayle and forgo their refuge, and their hope fhal be [ tur-

ned into ] anguifh of minde.

Ee haue feene heretofore the low-

iinefTetlutoughttoobein mennc

when they thinke vpon Goddes

woorkes : that is to witte, that they

mufte not prefume to iudge ot the

after their owne fancie, but they

muft vnderftand that forafmuch as

Uods wiicdome isinrinite : therefore they cannot com-

prehend the reafon ofhis doings : and that forafmuch as

he is able to doo all things : noman ought to prefume to

let him, but to giue him leaue to do what he thinketh

good, and all men ought to ftoupc vnto him . And now
behold a fecond poynt which Zophar addeth : which is,

that ifwe be defirous that Godftiouldbe fauorableand

mercifull to vs,we muft feeke him with a pure and right

meening minde and without hypocrifie . Thusyee fee

in effecl: what is declared here . And afterward for a co-

clufion he addeth, that fuche as are fmitten with Gods
hande, cannot excufc thcmfelues (howfoeucr the cacc

50 ftandeth,)thattheyrownefinne mould not be thecaufe

of all the miferie that they indure.But verely fuch things

are misapplied too lobs perfone : and yet notwithftan-

ding,the fame ceaflTeth not to be good for vs -.Therefore

let vs bethinke vs to profite our felues by it. And firft of

all,whereas it is tolde vs,that God will be gracious to all

fuch as feeke him vnfaynedly : the fame is often ynough

warranted vs through all the holy Scripture,and God al-

lureth not me vnto him to deceyue them when he fayth,

Turne vnto mee,and 1 will turne vnto you . Hereby he Zacbar.l.a.

<j
declareth that he is alwayes willing and readie too do VS 3*

good,ifwe let him not on our fide . So then, let vs mark,

that whenfoeuer wee feeke God he will be at hand with

vs,yea euen with all grace and blifsing . But wee muftd

alfo marke the meane of feeking God . For we fee how
men beare themlelues in hande that they haue defired

nothing but that God fhould be mercifull to their*, and

thatthey haue bene defirous toyeelde themfelues vnto

him , and that their cheefe defirc is to honour him : and
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yet for all this, they drawe quite and cleane backewarde. fon that his crcditours fhould Ioze their right hicaufe he

But inthis text isdeclarcd in what wife God will be fer- jjfalne in pouenic by wafting of his spodesinriotand

ued, and what he requyreth and allowcth . And there- excefTe ? True it is that they (hall not be able to recouer it

fore he fayeth that firft of all,'ttwmMJ1fyfW& ourbartand at hishande: but doth the dette remaynealwaycsvpon

jtrctcb out our bandts Vnto b'tm, and afterward, put allele* his head . Seing the cace is fuch , doo wee thinke that

Igdntjfe out ofour bandesjbatnone may dsvtllinourboufes. God wilbee defeated of hisduetic bicaufe men be ako-

Behold(Ifay)how men may obey God,and not turne a- gither leude and froward, or bicaufe the Diueil holdeth

fide from him : namely by beginning with the found- them in bondage, and they be giuen ouer to all mifcheef

nefle of the hart, bicaufe God abhorrcth all difsimulatio. and wickedneffe C Then muft we not conclude that men
But contrarywife wc fee how hypocrifie reigncth in fuch 10 are able to difpofe of their owne harts and of thcmfelucs

wife in our nature, as our hart fhrinketh alvvayes backc- at their pleafurc through theirowne motio, bicaufe God
ward.Sc we make many coutenaces & many apifh toyes commaundeth them fo to do . He doth but onely fhewc

and mowes, fo as it fhoulde feemc wee be altogithcr on that we be bounde to do fo, and that all that euer we bee

fire with zele to Godward,and outwardly all fhall be full able too attempt ihall not be cfteemed nor receyued at

of Ceremonies & apparat pretences,wheras notwithfta- Gods hande vntiil fuch time as wee hauc the fayd pure-

ding there fhal be no truth nor right mecning inwardly nefle of hart whereof mention is made in this place. But
in the hart . Yec fee howe wee hauc fo much the more now let euery man examine himfelfe,and we ihall finde

neede to marke what is fayd here, namely that fuch as go our felues to haue hartes of ftone, fo as there is nothing

about to feeke God,do not any thing that is aughtworth, in them but hardnefle, nother reigneth there any thing

but in fteede ofgoing foreward,draw backeward,ex"cept 20 in them butnaughtineffe,and fuch a continuall ftubbor-

their hart be difpofed that way: that is to fay,except they neffe as can by no meanes be bowed to obey God . Sith

hauc apure and (ingle affection, and not a double hart. the cace ftandcth fo, God mufte be fayne to put to his

But for our better confirmation in this leflbn, wee mufte hande, as he hath alfo promifed to do . For he fayeth he

bethinkevs of other textes oft'ne Scripture whereGod will giue vs flefhly hartes that (hall befofiandplyable,fo

auoucheth that he is not like too mortall creatures,who as we may feme him . He fayeth he wili ingraue his law <Dcul.%o.b.

reft vpon the outward (hewes of things . Bicaufe wc be after fuch a forte in our hartes and in our bowels, as wee 6. er lere,

flefhly, wee make much ofthat which feemeth gay : but (hall giue our felues to that which he allo\vcth,fo as there 24s. 7.^
God i i not fuch a one . Therefore wee mufte not mea- fhall be one conformirie and agreement betwene all our 3 1. /I33. &->

fure him by our metyard . But forafmuch as it is hispc- defires and affections, and betweenc the rightuoufneffe E^etb. 36.

culiar office too fearche the bottome of menncs priuie 50 thatisconteynedinthelawe. That(fay I)is the peculiar /".atf,

thoughtes,and all muft necdes be layd open before him: workc ofGod:& therforc it behoueth him to difpofe vs

let 17.6. 10.
Therefore his eyes looke vnto faithfuhefle and truth,as to the feruing of him, bicaufe we are vnfit for it on our

C -.<*. * K 's ^"ay^e '"

'

crem'e • To be (hone, the feruicc ofGod belialfe,drawing altogithcr backe from it,and hauing not

ought to be grounded vpon the finglehartedneffe wher- aught in our luftes but contrarietic to all goodneffe . Lo

Cm 17 4 1
°fme Scripture fpeaketh fo oft in faying, Thou (halt be how it belongeth to God to apply vs vnto hitnfelfe, and

found before mee. And no: without caufe did God giue to make vs fitte and able to ferue him, feing we hauc not

that rule to Abraham, but he gaue it to the end it fhould any abilitie nor meanc in our felues to do it . Now after

bee generall to all the faithfull : and the often repeating he hath thusfpoken ofthepureneffe and righrfull mee-
of it, is to (hew that whe God mindeth to (hoale out his ning of the hart, he fayeth that 1»ee mushfinUb out our

owne children by fome certaine marke from the hypo- 40 bandes Vnto God. This importeth very much . For vnder

crites : ahvayes he fetteth downe the fayde foundharted- one particular, Zophar menr to comprehende in effect

nefle . Therefore let vs marke well, that forafmuch as the chcefe poynt ofGods feruice,and of the firft table of

God isthe truth, lie will be ferued in fpiiiteand truthe. the Lawe. For what els is prayerthan arecordc of the

Iefoj.4 . c. Now feing that Gods feruice is fpiricuall,all fayning and fayth that wee haue to Godward i For by calling \'pon

24. vnrruth muft be farre from vs : or othc; wife, although God without hypocrifie, we wimefle openly that al, our

ourworkespleafcmen,andbencuerfomuch commen- welfare lyeth in him, and that he is the onely panietoo

dedof the worldc, they be no better than dung andva- whom we ought to flee for fuccour : and ( to be (horte)

nitie : and God will reiecT all that we haue, ifwee haue by calling vpon God wee yeelde him the glciic that be-

not firft indeuered to put our harre in order . True it is longcth vnto him, and whiche he refcructh to himfelfe.

that the Papirtes take holdc of this text to prooue their 50 And fo let vsmarke,thar vnder this one particular poynt

Freewill : and it feemeth to them that they hauc afayre of calling vpon God, Zophar ment to comprehende the

colour to fay, (ith men arc exhorted to order their hartes whole contents of the tirftc table: which are, that God
aright,therefore it is in their abilitie and power foto do. tcllcth vs that he onely muft be worlhipped of vs. and ca-

But it is to fonde and trifling a reafon to meafure mens not abide to hauc any coparrencr, and that we muft not

power and abilitie by the thingsthat arc commaunded abufe his name,nor vnhalowe ic : but that wee muft ren-

them . For when God (heweth vs what we haue to do, der him the honour which he is worthie of, and follcwe

he refpeaeth not what wee are able too do, or what is in the order which he hath appoynted in his Church. Then
vs : but he refpefteth what we be bound vnto and what if all things be throughly confidcred, it is certaine that

is our duetie . When he willeth vs to loue him with all by calling vpon God we proteft that we haue none othi r

curhart,with all our ftrcngth, and with all our power: is Co Gods but him alone, and that we renounce allldolatrie

it bicaufe he findeth any man Jiui ng thatis able to yeelde and fuperftition, mewing that our trufte is fettled vpon
his whole hart to the fayde loue i We fee the flat con- him a!one, and declaring that all rirhtuoufnefTe, power,

trarie . For our nature is fully bent againft God . So then and life are al wholly in cur God,that he isthe fountain

ifGodmcnt torequyre r.othingat our handes but that whereoutof it behoueth vstodrawe,andthat weebeefo
which wee were able to performe : he fhould let vs go greatly bcunde and indetted vnto him, as it is impoGi-
ftrcighttodeftrufiicn. But let vs notthinke that God b!e fcrvstocifchargcourfeluestowardeshim.Beholde

Iozeth his right bicsufe wee hauc not wherewith to pay after what fort his name fhall be honored :' Againe, the

him . For put the cace aman were in date,, were it rca- yeelding ofour felues ouer to him and to bis proyidence

in
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in our prayers,is the very meane to obferue the fpiritual in the holy fcripture-.not that the fame figne is the whole

Sabboth orreft . Befides this, prayer importeth a confef- or the principal! poynt of prayer. For the H} pooites can

do ofour fayth. Alfo we not onely defirc God to vouch- skill wel ynough to ftretch out both their handes & their

fafe tofuccour vs: but alfo we yeeld him thanks for the armestoo.anditfeemcththatalmateucris in them were

benefitcs that we hauc receyued at his hand .
And fo wee burning fire & yet for al that there is nothing but faifhod

fee,that vnder our calling vpo our God, is ccprchtnded in them,and they do but mockc with God. Therefore it

whatfoeucr pcrtayneth to his honour.But hereby we fee behoueth that this figne be true,5c the fcripture aifo pre-

that in Poperie,thc feruice of God hath not onely bene fuppofeth it to be fo. And here ye fee alfo why it is fayd,

perverted and marred : tut alfo as good as vtterly aboli- that our Hart mufte be difpozed. If Zophar had fayd no

fhed.True it is that men wil caf:ly lay that they ought to , more but Stretch out thy handes vr,to Cod, men mij.ht

pray vnto God: but after what maner < Before we iome haue allcdged that Gcd is contented w! en they ccme to

thither(fay the Papiltes) we mud runr.e and .roue tiom him but with Ceremonies.Eut when as he fayeth,thata-

Sainct to Sainct: the virgin Marie mult be the roothci of fore ail things, our hart mv.fl be fcurd fo as there be no

mercie and the treafurie of faluaiion : eucry Sainct mull wr) thing ror crokcdr.cfTe in it: it is afmuch to fr.y.as the

haue his office,Sc thither mult men hauc their rccouife, famemvflbelaydasafoudacionwherevpotobvilc.And

there mud they repofe the ir trt.il , C od muft haue but a heel y we fee that the lifting vp of cur hads vntc hemes

little fpi inkling, infemuch ashef! aiJ hatch) be J nowne isnothing, vnlesourharr go before it,foasthe had: may

in fo great a number. And wee mult not in an\ w iie Le- bt 2. xn.e acorde of that which is in the man,and of that

gin at him, for the y beare thtmfeiues in hand that ii they w hicb God himfeif knoweth to be there. For as eoncery

gonotfirftrotheHetfaindsand SheciairKts: God fha- 20 r.ingtherefidueofourlife: peraduenture me wii regard

keth the cif. OfIefus Chriil there is no ip.aking.nci or vs.and we may haue fome regard! of the. But verely that

feekinw vnto him as to the mediator, that he fhovlde muftnot bcfordefireofr.nyprayfe: fcril wedef.rerobc

make our way too God his ixc xr : or all this geere they allowed of creatures,we recciue our wages.as fayeth our

haue no skill what it mceneth: Sting then that the prin- Lord Iefus Clirilb . Yet notwithstanding let men fee n in

cipili poynt which pei tayneth to Gods honor, is not ob- al the reft ofour iile:bm when we pray vnto God,euery

ferued there : let vs allure our felues that it is eue fo with man muil retire fie fhrinke into himfeif, that he may ac-

all the reft that are inferiour.And therefore let vs thar.ke kr.owkdge, behold I am before God, behold 1 am at the

our good God for drawing vs out c f thefc horrible dun- throne of his maieftie : and fo of al the doings ofour life

geons, and for fhewing vs that it is he to whom we mult prayer muft be remoued furtheft off from hypocrifie &
hold cur felues,& whom we muft call vpo as our father,

; vntruth.But in the meane while this is very iil put in vre.

that we take heede to keepe the way svherbyhefheweth For let a man markehowthe hypocrites in die Papacie

vsto come to vnto him, namely by alTuri.rg our felues play mockeholiday with God:thereflialbeftore of lipla-

that his feate is not ten ible vnto vsto make vs fhunne it, hour : and that is the thing wherein they bewray them-

but rather amiable for vs to come vnto, in afsiuch as our felues moft.Though there be hypocrifie in aO their other

Lordlefus Chrift reachcthvs his hand :8c that hisoffcee things:yet is there moftofal in the prayers of the Papifts.

is to make intercefsio for vs : 8c that God alfo hath ope- Ar.d on our fide,would God there were the like confidc-

ned vs the gate,defiring nothing of vs fro dcy to day,Lut racio as 1 haue fpoke of:that is to fay,that euery of vs re-

that we fhould come vnto him . Lctte vs(I fay) acknow- t) red into himftlfwhen he ccmeth to prayingvnto God,

lecife,that the fame is an inellimable be nefite vnto vs: & & that we were(as it were) locked vp in that behalf,fo as

thcrwithall let vs haue pitie vpon thefe blir.de wretches 40 wehadnorefpectatal of the world. The ihould there be

which po aftray alter that maner, in femuch that il it another maner of perfeftnefle in our prayers than there

come to the poynt of calling vpon God, t: ey wote not at iySc thofe that haue no feareof Goddurftnot be fo bold

which end to begin . And verely hereby it Sppercth, that as to call vpon Gods name with full mouth as they do.

their ftate is molt mifcrable.For whetin litth a: the wel- How i They cal vpon him before men: to their feeming

fa re of mcnC wherein is al their happineiTe,but inthat(as it is ynough ifthe world thinkethey haue a good will to

I haue fayde) they haue their recourfe vnto Gcd, accor- returnc vnto God : 8c in the meane while God feeih no

t i 7ft „, din^asi? i;fayd,that whofoeucrcalkth vpothe name of fparkeof fuch good will in them.Funhermere,although

So to
the Lord fliaibe fafe ^ Butthecace ftandeth fo with the itbehouevstobcwithdrawne[intoourfelues]whenwe

, wretched Papiftes,as they wote not what the calling vpo prayvntoGod: it is not ment that in our cemen prayers

Godis. Therefore itmuft be concludcd,that they muft jo we fhould not ftirrevp one another by our example. For

nccdes be bereft of al hope of fa'uation. and banifhed out then were it fufficient that eucry man prayed in his own

of Gods kingdomc,feing they know not what it is to call chamber,or in his lodging . But God will haue vs to pray

vpon God.And it appeereth: for they come not to it but togither in comon,and as itwere with one mourh,tothe

with doubting Sc trembling: and thcrv, ithall they hiue a end there may be one folemne confefsion of ourfaith,Se

rhoufand windialTes before they come at God, ticaufe euery mamay be edified by his ncighbour.NeucrthelelTc

they haue not Iefus Chrift to their guide and forcleader. our open praying muft be after fuch a fort, as we may be

So then let vs marke well this ftreyne wherein metion is withdrawen into our felucs,and euery man haue his eye

made of ftretching out our handes vnto God. Why for
1

vpon G od aboue, as ifwe were there before him . Thus

For iaafmuch as we cannot ftyevp into heaue by rcafon much then concerning thefe woordes, of lifting vpour

of cur infirmities ; it behoueth vsto haue fome figne that Co handes. And by and by after, Zophar comerh downc to

may feme to make outward proteftatio of the inward Sc the fecod table of the Lawe and fayeth,T/*f fte muftput

fecrete doing. Yc fee our hnrtes cannot be feene f_of me.] shay alimauititfrom our batides,and that it muft not <iW/

Bin ifwc pray vnfainedly,ourhart lifted) it fell vpalofr, in our boufes. It is a maner of fpeaking rife ynough to

&z that is as much as if we came before God to lay forth fay,VVc hauc cleanc handes: for by our hands we med-

al that cuer we haue within vs. This doing(l fay)is inui- die and deale with the matters that are betwene vs & our

fible. NeuerthelrfTc,by holding vp our hands vnto God, neighbours. And therforehe that robbeth hisneighbour,

we declare that it is he to whom we haue ajl our refuge. or doth him any violence or any anoyance , hath foule

Thus wc fee why Prayer is betokened by tire figne of it, handdike as on the cotrarie pane it is fayd,that the chil- Tf*L6.b.y
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drenofGod do waffi thtirhadswhen they keepe cquitic make our felues beleeue that blicke is white : for we fnal

andvprighmefTe,foastheygiuerrottheTcluestomifdea- winne nothing by fodoing. Scing then that wehaue io

Ijng, but rather haue a regard to ferue euery mans turne. many ftartingholcs in our felues, we haue good caufe to

And Zophars meening in this place is, that the man that fight againft the . For it is no eafie matterto haue a cleere

wil be bliffed ofGod,& profper,muft withhold his hand hart and fuch a foundnefle as God requireth . VVheil

from al vnrightfulnefle,or driue away all vnrightfulneflc men haue indeuered themfelues thervnto al! their time,

from his hands.Haue we then called vpon God i haue we it is much iftheycome to the middes oftheir iourney bc-

protefted that it is he onely at whofe hands we looke for fore they die . Yet ncuertheleiTe we muft trauell flilhsnd

faluation and al welfare i haue we glorified him as beco- defire God to ftrengthen vs, that we may compafle our

methvs^ Then there remayneth that we communicate 10 intent by the power of his holy fpirite^Mafkethatfora

with our neighbours alio without doing any man wrong, fpeciall poynt. And for the bringing hereofto pafle, let

fo as noma may complainc that we haue put him to lofle vs take hecde that we bee angrie with our felues as oft as

or hinderace: & that we be cleere fro al violence & guile. we feele any hypocrifie or feynednefle in our felues. For

Ifwe liue with our neighbours after this maner : behold, ifeuery man looked neerely to himfelf,it is certaine that

God wil alfo draw neere vnto vs. Thus ye fee how wee we fhould figh a hundred times in a day, wheras now we
fhall perceiue that he is readieto bellow all good things be falne afleepe,yea and will mighteiy and ftoutly iuftifie

vpon vs that we can defire, and which are meete for our our felues . There are many that would fayne haue men
faluation.But forafmuch as men do willingly beare with to thinke that they feeke God with a pure and frceharted

thefelues,yea and that to excufe our felues in euili doing, affection, and that they apply all their indeuer therevnto:

we feeke fo many fliifts and ftartingholcs as it is horrible 20 andyetinthe meane while if they fearched themfelues

to beho!d:it is fayd that mifdealing muft be chaced & ba- throughly,they fhould fee that which the other men fee.

nifhed outofour tentes-.that is to fay,men muft not only For it would be manifettly perceyued,that they be ful of

do none euill directly fo as it might be call in his teeth to hypocrifie,and that there is not one dr op of good zele in

his fhame : but alfo he mufte beware that none euill be them. Seing that the worlds findeth this in them, ought

done vndcr his fhadow. As for exaple, ifhe be the mailer not they rather to finde it in themfelues, if they did not

of ahoufehokhlet him holde his wife,his childrcn,& his beguyle themfelues wilfully i So then, if euery of vs (as

feruants in awe,& let him take good heedc, that there be I fayd) examine himfelfe as he ought to do : it is certaine

no wrong done to any man,by ouerthwartmeanes,orby wee fhonlde not fall a fleepe, but rather that wee fhould

wicked dealings . Thus ye fee why it is precifely added, be pricked and prouoked to proceede more and more in

That mifdealing muft notdwell in our Tentes.And now $0 the right way. And let vs make fptede while God caileth

haue we in effect that which is fayd here . But now re- vs to him,and giueth vs leaue & boldnefle to ftretch out

mayneth that euery one of vs thinke betterof it than we our handes vnto him. And let vs not abufc fuch a bene-

haue done . For this doctrine confifteth not in woordes, fite, which is ineftimable . ForifGod preuented vs not

but muft be put in vre by euery ma,and euery ofvs muft with his infinite goodneffe St gaue vs not way vnto him:

thinkevpon it throughly . There is nothing here which which of vsdurft preace vnto him:'And in verydeede

oughtnotto be very comon and familiar to vs, and why wee fhould be fhaken off. For it were a Diuelilh mala-

then are we fo farre off from it t Euen bicaufe the more permefTe,if a man fhould of his owne felf& of his wne
parte ofvs are contented to heare fpeake of it, and yet head preace vnto God, and hauing no leaue of God. A
notwithftading leaue the cheef point of it. To the intent man durft not come neere a mortall Prince who is but a"

therefore thatwe may be touched the better & the more 40 dead carkeffe : and how fhall we preace before the ma-
to the quicke,let vs marke firft that we muft not go about ieftie ofour maker . Yea vercly, confidering that we are

the bum with God,but keepe the right way that is fhew- his mortall enemies, and that wee cannot come thither

ed vs here. My faying of this, is to drawe vs out of all the but wee fhall bring as much finne as can be : he mufte

fuperftitions& fond Apes toyes wherewith men beguile needes abhorre vs by reafon thereof, and it fpitcth him
themfelues tootoo wilfully.For as for thefe general prin- to fee vs, according alfo r.she renounceth and difclay-

ciples men can finde in their harts to confeffe them wel- meth vs to be his creatures in refpect that wee be finners.

ynough : namely,That it is good reafon that God fhould Therefore he muft be fayne to giue vs leaue, and to call

be honored and ferued.and that without we do fo,he wil vs, and to tell vs that wee lhalbe welcome, and to open
curfe vs and caft vs away:and that it ought to be no won- vsthe gat: : and it behoueth vs to know that it is neede-

derthough he punifh vs and ccfume vs with aducrfities 50 full for vs to be dealt with as I haue fayde afore : that is

in this world.For feing that we worke fpite againft God, to witte, that we flee to our God for refuge, afllu ing our

muft not he needes ouerwhclmevsc
1

Euery man (fay 1) felues that wee be deftitute of all good neffe, and asnee-

will well confeffe this . Againe for the feconde poynt, it die and wretched as may be : and furthermore that wee
will not be denied but that God will haue pitie vpon vs may well feeke here and there for that which we lacke,

whenwee turne vnto him: and that ifwe ferue hitnas that we fhall finde nothing butemptinefle in our felues,

we ought to do, he will not deale fo hardely with vs but fo as we fhaibe famifhedA' fuch as weene to fupply their

we fhall finde him by experience to be both a father and want by feeking remedie at the handes of creatures, doo
Sauiour to vs. Men will well ynough fay fo. But when it but fecde themfelues with winde. Then let vs go to our
commnh to the deede doing, it wi. be well perceyued Godandfeeke the meaac to come to him: which is,that

that there was nothing but h\ pocrifie in all thefe goodly Co our Lord lefus Chrift make intercefsion for vs, Sc caufe

protcftatios, and that men werevery farre of from God, vs to finde fauourthere .For in our owne perfones God
fo long as they thought to content him with their fonde muft needes hate vs,yea and of good right alio holde vs
fancies

. Then let vs learne that the true turning which accurfed . But we plcafe hin and he isfauorable to vs in

God alioweth is not a tormenting of a mas fe'.fe in vaine that we come to him in the name ofour Lord Icfus.And
and fupcrfluous things : but a comming vnto him with a if this tiling were fayde vnder the Lawe when the fha-

rightmeening foundnefle
. But let vs now looke vpon dowes were yet fo darkc : ought wee not to bee much

the lurkingholes of our hartes : I fay let euery man exa- more affectioned now adayes, feing that the veyle of
mine what is in himfelfe : let vs not flatter ourfelues to the Temple is renteafunder i If this prefent docuine

ferucd
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Math. 27. feruecl for the time of the Lawe,when the people abode lofe his time . Otherwife it is all one a; if I fhould go

f.<\.
in the porche of the Temple and ftoode aloofe, and had pSucke the bread out of his mouth.For God h.nh fet his

theveyle alfotohideal things from their fight -.how ear- fuftenance in the labour of his handcs.If 1 do him wrons^

neftly ought we to practize it at this day i True it is that it is as much as ifI fucked the bloud out of him whome

ExoJ.iS.L the high Prieft bare the names of the children of Ifraell God hath comcnded vnto me,and whom I am bound to

12& 2p. vpon his fhoulders and vpon his breft : but now, behold, releeue. Yee fee then how euery man ought to haue r.n

Iefus Chrift hath rent afunder the veyle of the Temple, eye to hiseftate: and I haue alieaged c.\amples,to the end

and opened the way in fuch wife as wee may fhewe our that euery one of vs fhould lay it forth by peecemeale, &
felues before Godtolookehim in the face. For the way thataccording as any of vs haue to deale with our ney-

Hcbr.10. d. is continually open by his bloud (as the Apoftle fayeth) 10 bours, we mould behaue our feiues in fuch wife, as wee

20. fo as there be no buffhes nor brambles to let vs, nother is might giue noman occafion to complaine ofvs: and fur-

the way fo rough nor fo fhrabbie that wee fhoulde be thermore alfo that euery man fhould haue an eye too his

fayne to leape ouer many lettes . No no : but the way is owne houfehold . For before God it is not ynough for a

now altogither playne andleuel), fobe it that we go it by faithfull man to forbeare euildoing directly himfelf : but

the bloud ofour Lord Iefus Chrift . Thus much conccr- alfo he will haue a] croked wayes to be farre from vs,and

ning this poynt.Furthermore let vs marke well alfo,that fpecialJy that we haue a care to gouerne our houfes, that

to call vpon our God purely by fhewing that we make a God may be honored both of the childre, and ofthe huf-

true confeftion ofour faith, and yeelde him his due ho- band,andof the wife,and of the mailer, & ofthe mefer-

nour : we mufte alfo communicate with our neighbours uants,and of the maydferuants.And would God that this

by al maner of vpright dealing. For if our neighbours be 20 werc thought vpon better than it is.For where the heads

made like vnto the image ofGod, and yet notwithftan- ofahoufegoaftrayand hauenofeareofGodnor rea-

ding we fleece one,and eate vp another,and euery man is gi6 in them,there it is to be feene that al goeth to wrecke,

giuen to himfelfc : I pray you do we not fpitte at God as and that the children alfo do no honour to their father Sc

far as is pofsible for vs to do, when we worke any anoy- mother, for they become not better, but before they can

ance tothofe that are fhapen after his image:' If ourney- haue any difcretion, ye fhall fee them rooted in naughti-

bours be members of Iefus Chrifte, and wee offer them nefle : and die men and maydens fhalbe full of corruptio.

wrong & violence,fo as we haue no eye but to our owne True it is that mayfters and miftreflcs can tel wel ynough

profit : is it not a renting ofIefus Chriftes body a peeces? how to rinde fault when their feruants commit any lewd

And will he after that forte leadevsto God hisfatherto pranckes, or filche any thing from them, or feme them

make vs findc fauour there ? Lette vs marke then, that if 30 not as they would haue them : but in the meane while if

we will haue acceffc vnto our God, wee mufte Hue with God be offended a thoufaud vvayes,it makes no mattter,

our neighbours in all vpright dealing. Andhereis ex- that fhalbe let flip. So much the more therfore behoueth

preffe mention made of the hands,to the end we fhould it vs to marke well that which I haue fayde : namely that

know which is the meane whereby God proueth what we muft not thinke to content God by being carefull to

maner ofChriftianitie is in vs. For euery man will inable feme him al onely in our owne perfones : but wee muft

himfelfe with his tung : there is none ofvs al but he will alfo haue an eye to thofe whom we haue charge of, that

be a good feruant of God, if we may be beleeued vpon we keepe away euill in any wife, affuring our felues that

our woordc . But when it commeth to the deede doing, jfWe confent vnto it, wee mufte be wrapped in the fame

there a man fhall fee the cleane contrarie . He that hath damnation that the wicked arc . But if we be fo diligent

preached of Charitie, and fpoken mamelous well of it, 40 as to take heede to it : let vs not doubt but our God will

will fhew that he is wholly giuen to himfelfe when it co- regarde vs with mercie,and be ncere at hande to vs with

meth to the point that he muft ioyne with his neighbors. ail blifsing and grace according as is promifed here. Ve-

As in good footh there are none fo fhame.hfle, but they rily we haue yet one poynt more to marke : which is,that

wil alwayes be fpeaking of Charitie.They haue bene ac- Gods fauour will not fhewe it felfe alwayes at the firfto

cuftomed to haue fo much charitie vfed towardes them: brunt . The promifes that are contayned here, are taken

as they preach none other thing. But if a man aske them out of the Lawe, or at leaftwife are ofthe fame effect,

that which they owe: he fhal get none other reafon ofthe For ( as I haue tolde you) wee knowe not in what time

but charitie, charitie. And how i They make no remorfe this booke was written . But howfoeucr the cace ftande,

to pill and poll other men oftheir goodes,and to do what wee fee that the fpirite ofGod fpake to them. For ye fee

they lift,fo as they be blamewoithie both before God & 50 here a doctrine whiche is conformable to that which is

man: Sc yet they are not afhamed to preach charitie. Yea, conteyned in the lawe ofMoy fes, where our Lorde pro-

but that fhall be to pilfer other mens goodes . Therefore mifeth to bliffe thofe that feme him,and to dwell among

hcreisexpreffe mention made of the hands. For behold, them, and to make them perceyuehowe auayleable his

the true trial whither we loue God to honour him as be- prefence is, that is to witte, that their life fhalbee happie

cometh vs, is by making it knowne that there is vpright- by it. But lette vs beare in minde that which I haue tou-

neffe and equitie in vs,and to be fhort, that there is kind- died : that is to wit, that God maketh vs not to feele his

neffe in vs,fo as we liuc after fuch a fort with our neigh- fauour at the firft pufli.Therefore whereas it is fayd,that

bourses euery one of vs according to his ftate Sc abilitie fuch as walke in the feare of God fhalbe Willed, and he

do imploy himfelfe to fuccour thofe that haue neede, to wiil make them to profper : it is not ment that God vifi-

the intent that by this mcanes the league & aliance that 60 reth not his feruants in fuch wife as he feemeth to be a-

God hath fet and cofecratcd among vs may be obfemed. lienated quite from them, and that although they cal vpo

Thus ye fee what we haue to marke, in that it is fayd we him they muft be faine to linger in paine fo as they wote

muft caft al iniquitie far from our hands. Is one a handy- not where they be,but that (to their feeming) God hath

craftes map ? well,let him do his bufineffe faithfully and vtterly forfaken them. Then muft we be fayne to walke

content himfelfe with an honeft gayne of the woorke of in this world through many afflictions, notwithftanding

his hands.Lethim that buyeth thinke thus with himfelf: that wee ferae God . But herewithall we haue a double

I muft haue another mans labour: feing my brother tra- comfort : which is,that on the one fide it i3 certayne that

uels 5c takes payne for me , it is no reafon that he fhould although our hart tende vnto God, yet notwithftanding

foraf-
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forafmuch'as it is not with fuch ze!c as it ought, nothcr

do we feme him with fuch affection as we be bound to

do-.therefore we muft be faine tofuffer punifhment and

correction for our finncs: but yet by that mcanes God
trnkcth vs to confidcr our ownc wants, that we mighte

humble our felues,fall to amendment, andreturnc vnto

him when we hauc bin exercifed after that fort with the

troubles that he fendeth. Lo hcere one great comforte.

The other is, that we be made like vnto our Lord Iefus

' Chrifte, that like asheisentred into the kingdomeof i©

heaucn by tribulation and death.euen fo we that are hys

members do nowbeare his marks in being troubled in

this world, to the end that hemay caufc vs to come too

the glory of his refurreclion. VVe fee then that all oure

aduerfities are turned toour welfare. And heercwithall

we ought aifo to comforte our felues in this, that oure

I.C0.IO.C.13 God will not putvs to further triall than he knoweth is

meete and behofefull for vs:and thatalthough we muft

be faine to endure many wants and miferies, and that

ourftatefeeme to bee thewretcheddeftinthe worlde, io
yet will not God ceaffe to makevs fecle continuallye

that nee is neere vs and hathe not forfaken vs , but

watchethalwayesouervs,and will defende vs to the

end, if we feekcitat hishandc,and indeucrtoo feme

and honoure hym , fo it bee with a pure and righte

ZOO
meening minde,vtterly voydeof all hipocrifie, as Ihaue
declared aircdy.

But let vs can our felues downe before our good god
and father with acknowledgement of ourfaultes and
finnes,praying him to bring vs backe vnto him felfe,and

that forafmuch as he feeth fuch an vntowardneffe in our
nature, that all our thoughtes and all our affections are

benttoeuiJl:fo as there is nothing in all our intentes

but vanitie and leafing:it may pleafe him to refourme vs

in fuch wile,as we may become new creatures:& that

we knowing our felues to be diftitutc of all goodneffe,

mayfeeke inhiirauoureforall that beiongeth to oure
faluation, yea and to our bodily life: I fay that wee maye
feeke it in him, according as it is his office to giuc boun-
tifully vnto vs,fpecia!ly in the name ofourLorde Iefus

Chrift.and that being gouerned by hys fpirite, wee may
callvppon hym as our father, and therewithal! be ioy-

nedand knitte togitherin one true brotherly affection,

fo as wee mayedcclare thereby that webe hys children,

and thatwee growe more and more in true vnion and
charitie,vntill that beeyng receyued into the heauenly

heritage,weemayeenioy the true vnion whiche isbe-

gonnealredyinvs. That it may pleafe him to graunt

this grace, not only to vs, but alfo to all people and nati-

ons ofthe earth, &c.

The.xfo.Sermon,"which is thefirfl yport the twelfth Chapter,

I. TObanfvvcredandfaid.

*z . Yca,you arc a people,and vvifdome fhall die with you

.

3. I hauevvic as well as you, and I am no whir, inferioureco you : and who is hce that kno-
weth not the things that you alledge ?

4. Iamaieftingftocketo myfa;ndes,tohimthatcallcthvponGod
}and whomche hcrcth:

the righteoufeand perfect areskorncd.

5

.

Asa torch that is defpifed ofa rich man,whofc footc is at thepoint to flip from him

.

6. The tets of robbers do profper^and they that hold God in their hads do boldlyprouokc him.

!l^\-Js^M/^ll#v*ff
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krowledgethe is alwayes Judge ofthat. Furthermore if the caufe why lob fpeaketh againft hinv.yea (fai:hc he)

tie fcourge them
;
h e doth it for feme caufe:and die fame you are a people. Some haue expounded this fentence as

is no let but that they t eele his fauoure and goodneffe though lob had ment that they whych had fpoken, had
continua!ly,and haue whereof to rcioyce in him. Thus brought nothing but fuche ftuffe as was knowen toall

ye fee how ail the promifes of this prefent life arc to be rr.en.yea euento the very idiots.But it is cleane contra-

takeiv.not thatGod bindeth himfeife to handle vs al af- tie.For his mecning is to fay, It fcemcth thatyou are the

ter one indifferent rate:but in effeft his mcening is, too whole world,it feemeth that wifdome dial die with you.

fhewe that wee fliall perceiuc him to be fauorablc and Andthinke ye that I haue no witte : Eftcemc ye me too

neere at hand to fuch as are his.Seeing then that it is faid be your vnderling 1 The thinges thatyc allcdge are too

intiielawe,tbat wcfliallliuein peace and reft ifwe fol- >o wellknowne. Therefore muft I be fainetobedefpifed

Jow Gods lawc : what is the caufe that men vexe vs and ofthem that call vpon God and are herd of him : that is

trouble vs,but for that we haue made warre againft god? to fay.of fuch as God feemeth to fauoure,and therefore

When a mortal! man aduaunceth him fclfe againft his agrccth to all that they wifh. I muft be fayne too bee a

creator, it is meete that he alfo fliould haue enimies too mockingftocke to fuch folke, I muft be faine to be as a

vexe him and anoy him. Are we then perfecuted by me? torch that wafteth,which isdefpifed ofyou that arricb.

Let vs looke if we haue kept peace with God:let vs co- To befliort, they that hold God in their hand (faith he)

fiderthatwe haueprouoked his difpleafure:and there- do boldly fpite him and prouoke him. And all this while

foreletvs notmarueli though hee giue men ieauetoo the tentes of the wicked and of the vnthriftes do
vexe vs after that fort en their (kle.And here ye fee why profper.

•t is faid in the lawe, 1 hat God will fend warre vpo thofe 20 Heereby lob fheweth how it is a great folly to affirme

that haue in fuch wife incountered his will And further- generally and without exception, that God doth in thys

Ze.26.ti.ij more, although no man purfuethenordothemharme : prefentiifc punifhall fuche as haue offended him, and
*-5j- vet ceaffe they not to carrie their hangma within them. that as foone as a man hath done amifle,G od redrefleth

For among other curfes ol the law, it is faid alfo(whichc it by and by, and hath his hand vp to take fuche venge-

is tiie foreft curfe & that which ought to abafhvsmoft) anceas thepartie hathdeferued. VVe fee the cleane

Thou flialt be alwayes as it were agaft, thou fliaite haue contrarie.7 his (as I faid afore) feemeth to be repugnant

!Df#/.28.r. thine eyes funken in thy head, thy life fliall hang as it to the doctrine ofthe law, where it is faid, that God will

22.2)*. . were vpon a thread, in the morning thou fhalt fay,how curGe all the tranfgreffers of his commaundements, and
28 .29. fliall I continue vntiii night : and at night thcu flialt fay, that he will fliewe his fauoure and goodneffe towardes

Le.z6-f.36 who will warrant me to palTe ouer this nightrThou fhait 30 thofe that keepe them. Men fee that the hauockmakers

be in commuall fesrfulneffe (faith the Lord.)Bchold a arc as it were tauored at his hand : and men fee that the

{>«<. i8.g. lightf ull punifhment vpon fuch as are not framed to the good are defpifed and difquieted. What ismeantby

6y mcekeneffc of fei uing God purely : namely that they thatcDid God ieft when he promifed to bliffe the fsith-

are driucn to be their owne tormenters. Let vsmarkc full,and pronounced fuch a curfe vpon the defpifers of

Zeuit.26.i. well then,howe it is not without caufe that inthelawe hiswoid'No: But I haue alredy loozened thisknot,by

6-ts' this blifsing is giuen vs.that we fhal liue in peace and no (hewingthat Godexecutethnothis judgements all af-

3VKf.28. a. man fhall vex vs,ifwe cleaue vnto God without gainc- ter one rate in this world.And why { VVe muft alwayes

10. faying. For God will hold the wicked fliorte, fo as they beare in mind what hath bin faidhecretoforc.thatistoo

fliail not be able to hurt vs, though they praftize what- witte,thct if God fliould punifh thofe that haue done

foeuer they can againft vs Let vs marke alio by the way, * amiflejike for like (as diey fay,) fo as if the faulte were

that although we be sffailed outwardly and be as it were gr< at, the punifhment fliould be anfwerablc to it, and if

a pray :yet neuerthekfle we muft allure our felues, that the fault were light,the chaftizment fliould be fuddeine

God will defend vs. This faici promife is not deceitfuil, \ ponthem :and that the good fliould be delt with after

hewbeit that now and then God will not fticke tg fuf- their harts clefre : whereto fliould the commingofoure
fcr the wicked too fpui revs and to gall vs, euento trie Lord Iefus Chriftfeiue,and the refurreftion whichwe
our coftancie aifo he wil not ftick o fuffer vs to be temp- waite foi cThere fliould be no more hope:we wold con-

ted in our mindes,fo as wee fliall be in fome doute and elude, beheldjGod fheweth himfeife to be the iudge of

diftruft.And why < To the end we fliould call vpon him, the world : and let him do well that liftcth, if he will re-

and pray him to ftrengthen vs. 1 hen fliall all this come ceiue well at Gods hand : there wold bee r.o more anyc

to paffe. Butyet in the meane time, the faithfuil fliall ,- heauenly life:wee fliould haue our hcauen heere. So the

fcele that God will not caft them vp in the middes of wee fee that God fliould prouidc ill for our welfare,if

their troubles,but that he will be at hand with ihem.And he fliould make the puniftiments like to the offences of

the faithleffe fliall be vttei ly difmaide, fo as in the erde all them that do amifle. And therefore it is requifitc that

they fliall feelc, that Gal hath forfaken them as they diuerfe yea and the moftpart of punifhments fliould be

defeiue. Asmuchisto befaide of all therefdewof the referued. When God puniflieth the wicked, well,it is

blifsinps of the law.To be fhort,as oft as we be ti oubled to make vs walke in fcarc and wanneflerand alfo it flie-

letvshauean eye to our faults, and humble our felues teeth vs that we cannot efcape his hand. Forheiudgeth

before God, alluring our felues that the chaftizementes without refped of perfons. Then muft we conclude,

which hefendctharerightfull. Are we defirous that hce thatallthe faultes whiche are committed at this daye,

fliou'deaffwageourforrowes: Letvs runne vnto him, £ and which abide vr.punifliedasinrcfpecteof thys pre-

and let vs ceaffe from mifdoing. Notwithftanding, (as I fente ly fe, fliall come too accounte at the ende ,that is

haue faid alredy) we muft not therfore imagin that god to witte,when the great affyfes are hild.

holdcthoneordinariemeafure ofpunifhiug offenders Lo howe lob fpeaketh not agaynftc tlic doclrine

[[after the rate of their deferte.] VVe fee how he chafti- ofthe lawe , but agaynfte the falfe expofition that is

feth men in this world, fome more and fome lcffe, yea gyncn by Zophnr, who woulde that GOD fliouldc

andlieereferueth many puniflimentsto thclaft daye. prcfcntly make fuche execution of his iudgementes,

Therefore wee muft not pronounce fuche a definitiue as hec fhoulde leaue no faulte vnfounde oute , nor

fentence in gencralkas Zophar hath done. And that is wee neede too wayte for anye further dooyng.

But
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But it fallcth not out fo,as hath bin fhewed afore.Here- Euen for their welfare and for their faluation . He ceaf-

by wee bee taught to pray God to giue vs the fpirite of feth not to be ahvayes neere at hand with thcm,and too

wifedome, that we may applie well to our owne vfethe heere them at their neede, and to make (hem perceiue

doctrine that is true and good,fo as we may haue skill to how profitable their afflictions are to thenvand yet for a

take profite by it.For heere we fee a doctrine that is very time they be as it were plunged ouer head a! id eares,and

profitable for our edifying,when God fheweth vs that if they be toflfedtooand fro, fo as they wote not where to

we feme him, we (hall not lofe our laboure, but he wiil become.And why i It is good for them to be meel.ened

maintcine vs continually, and make vs to pcrceiue it all to their welfare. Lo how God is foothfaft in his promi-

our life throughout. For what a thing were it ifwe fhuld fes and in his threatnings, and yet gouernci.li the worlde

thinke that God regardcthvsnot:'Or that all the feruice 10 in fuche wife by his prouidence, as it feemeth that the

that we do him,flippeth away without any regard had to gedly haue loft their laboure in feruing him,and that the

it on his part '. Therefore we mult come to that whiche wicked haue the bridle laid looce in their necke to skoffe

Efay faith. Beyecontented,fortherighteoufcfhallre- at God, as ifthey were feaped out of his hand, So will

Efay.yb.10 cziwc his hire. Otherwifeic wold betide vsasDauid itfeemeto vsifweiudge by that which we fee prefent-

confeiTeth that it happened vnto him, namely that hee ly,and according as wee meafure thinges by oure owne

VfoljS- was as good as Hidden away, that his footc was flipped, witte.Then let vs humble our feluesand fay, VVeLGod
and that he was at the poyntto fall as if he had bin vpon is iudge of the world : howbeitthat appeereth net at the

yce, at fuch time as he thoughtc that his wafhing of hys firft blow: therefore how dole fo euer he keepe hirnfelfej

hands in innocencie and his feruing of God, had bin in yet f.euertheleflc wee muft haue the faith and hope in

vayne. Then muft we vnderftand that God watcheth 20 vs to conclude, that the thing which is vnknownetovs

ouer all the world, and that hee knoweth who they bee as now,fhal be {hewed vs in the end.B ut no w let vs come

which feeke to ferue and honoarc him : and alfo that lie to lob: words as tl iey be fet downc hcere.Te.'i be a t;cop!e>

hath his eyes vpon the wicked,as it is faid in the Pf.ilme: and toifdomejhalldye f»itby 01:. Heereby he meant to re-

<pfa.j^x.\6 fo that in the end he muft necdes fhewe , thathe cannot preffe the rooiilh haultincfie and prefumption ofthem

17. beare fo great a contempt of his grace.But in the meane that haue fpoken.Fcr otherwife there is no dealing with

feafon let vs tan i: Godj leyfure till he fende his iudge- fuch as are fo puffed vp with vaiae truft of their owne
ments in due time. For it is not for vs to haften them : skilhmen mult needes mew them their follie. True ic is

Itwcreagreatdoltifhnefieif we wold haue God to pu- that oftentimes men fhail nothing auaile by fodoing.

niih the faults offuch as prouoke his wrath,prefently as For he that is thrcughly fotted in his ownejfond ouer-

foone as the toy taketh vs in the head.Yca verely : but he 30 weening, whatfoeuer a man tell him, will neuerrheleile

will delay it till another time. Is it not in him C' Is it for vs be wedded to his owne opinion, and take him felfe too

to abridge him of his libertie'Behold why I faid that we be that which he is not. Yet notwithftanding when wee
haue neede to pray God to giue vs the fpirite ofwife- are to incounter againft fuch as mifwreft Gods truth,

dome, to the end we maynottakethefaidetexteofthe we muft notfticketo flrcwe them their fol'ie and igno-*

lawe after ourowne imagination, but that we may bee ranee. Verely it may not be done as though men wolde

good expounders of it, foas we do not asZophardothe fhew whither ofthem are (harperwitted or of better skil.

heere, who concludeth, that all fuch as ferue God muft For behold, fodo they that haue nothing but ambition

be rewarded out ofhand, and that this prefent life muft and vainglorieinthem.Eueryofthem woldfaine make
be as a Paradis to the , and that Gcd muft be fauorable a great fnew, He that beginneth wold faine amaze men
to them that all the world may fee it,and thathe fhew it 40 with his talke, and he that anfwereth wo.'d alfo aduance

invcrydeede.Hcdothnotfc.faithlob.YVhy fo:Forye him felfe -.very well, yefee abattellof fooles. But wee"

fee that the wicked are in profperi:ie,and prouoke God muftnot deale after that fort. Therefore ifwe incoun-

fa much the more boldly. Sith the cacc ftandeth fo : ex- ter them that corrupt Gods truth and wrtft it vnto vn-

perie'ee fheweth vs that God will not execute his iudge- truth.and that we come to fhewc them their ignorance :

m snts cut of hande, but holdeth them in couert and in VV e muft not do it to feeme better learned or skilful*

fufpence, vntiii the houre that he thinketh good. In the ]tr,nortopurchaceoui • Pelves the men e estimation : but

meane while, the good and the children or God , euen we muft content our feiues to haue made way for the

they that haue walked before him with afingleraeaning truth, that it may be receraed and that men beao longer

heart,maybefcourgedextreiriely.Yetr tifthotthatbee wedded to fuch as be ihrepotation , to the ouerthrovve

i nputed : : the:: feines,aS though daey wci e trie furtheft 50 of that which was weil braided. As howC'Atthisday a ma
outof 'cjuare ofailment -: 1 mid belaid, Suehca {hall fee many poors <~;, le folke hild ftill in their fuper-

nian 1 1 1 igoroufly and uierefc: c it muft be co- flirions, bycauic they fay, what :'So many greacleamed

dudedthatheii aheynoufeonTender,anc that '.'^odasit men haue hild the doctrine that is followed now adayes,

were abhen etda him [tis r.ctfobm uud knowes where- and Hand flail in die fame to tl ishcure:and will they be
fore be (courgeth the gcod , he hath diuerfe reafora too beguiled i Behold at what point many poore weaklings

do it, and it isnotfor vs to giue fentence of it. It is not ?.re,bycaufe they be forepoflefled with this imagination,

for VS to faye , That man hathe finned more grecuouiiy that it is notpofsible for the prelates of the Church, the

than others, feeing that God vfeth fuch roughnefle to- learned men, and the great perfonages, to be ouerfcenc.

wards him.Thus ye fee how we muft reftrayne the pro- Now if we will teach fuch folke,to make thtm come to

mifes and threatnings ofthe lawe, to Gods prouidence, 60 the knowledge of Godiitisrcquifite thatthey learneto

and to the cuttle thereof, fuch as we fee it to be daily. knowethe beaftlincfTe and ignorance of thofe whome
The threatnings of God are true when he fayth, thathe they haue efteemed fo highly before:& that they which
will curfe the tranfgreflcrs. Yea, but he executeth it not lift vp them feiues againft God (as thefe fuperftitioufe

atthefirftday.Godmuftdohisworkeasitpltafethhim hipocrites, do whiche maintaine theabhominationsof
felfe, in fuch proportion and meafure as he knowes to thepapacieatthis day)fhuldbeconuicicdoftheirbeaft-

be conuenient. God promifcth to blilTe thofe that ferue linefle.For how malapert fo euer they be,yet are they fo

himandwalke according to his will : yea,but yet for all doltifh,that euen the litde babes may perceiue their gew*
that, he will haue authentic to afflict them. And why C gaweswhen they be told of them:and they are in a rage

O.ij. when
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whenmen do fo.True it is diatthey haue skill ynough

:

but they arc loth that Gods truth fliould by any meanes

come neere the fimple fort, and fuch as are alrcdy fnar-

Jed in the faid falfe opinion that I fpake of. Ye fee then

in whatw i[c lob rebuketh hccrc the euill expounders of

Gods law, and fuch as had wrefted it to a ftraunge mec->

ning.Forhetellcththem that (as great clearkcs as they

wold fame fecme to be)they had not alledged any thing

at all to the purpofe, nor any thing that ought not to be
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words lie,he faith he is as it werdefpized ofhis friend &
forfake of him: but in very deed, he fpekcth of himfelfe

in the third perfon. Afterward he likeneth himfelf to a

torch or a linke that wafteth & is fhunned. What can a

ma looke for in a torch whs it cometh to the endcFor the

waxe droppeth downe, 8c me draw backe from it that it

ray the not,and ifany of it light vpo them it isynough to

marre their garmet.Therfore whe a linke or a torch hath

lighted me for a time, & ferued men as log as it can-.they

kr.owne of all mcnne.Finally he mocketh them, faying, 10 call it away,cuery ma fhunnes it,& ther is nothing more
You be a whole people, wifedome fhall die with you,

VV hen as lob faith,I<or; not inferioure toyou, Ibaue bartt

or "toittt a$ "totllatyou : he mecneth not to magnitic him-

feife thereby after the mancr that I haue told you that it

were a fond vair.glcrioufnefTe ifeucry man (houldc on

his owne fide be defirous to fhcwe him felfe more cun-

ning and fharpwiited than oth:rs, f_as if he mould faye]

\'Vhat I pray your'who is he:'verely there will be much

bickering among men : but yet Gods truth lhall conii

in it but ftinch.This is it that lob meaneth in faying that

the cace flood cue fo with himfelf. Ye fee that I am redy

to faJl(faith he)and therefore ye defpife me. He fheweth

tht reafon of this fimilitude, faying: bycaufe ye fee I am
as it wcratthe brim ofmy graue. That is the caufe why
l am forfake ofyou. And he faith alfo that the rich men
do mocke him that is afflicled.And why.They caii vpon
God

v
fa<th he)& heheareth the.lobmeeneih not hcerc-

by that the wicked waite for their welfare at gods hand,

nue trill, lob meencth no more heere;bituomcwethat 20 or that they feeke kin him : but hee meeneth that they

God hath giue him the grace to know anddifcernethc

truth better than they that are fo full of ouerweening.

And fo ye fee in what wife it may be lawfull for vs too

boaft our felues. Not to the endc that men mould clap

their hands at vs as at great learned men, and at men ot

great wictc and knowledge. Away with all thefefonde

toy es:for it is vnpofsibic for vs to fettle our minds to the

feruingofGod, except we forget all that euerconcer-

nethourfelues. So long as wehaueaneyetoourfelues,

haue the world at will,fo as it femeth that they haue god

in their hads 8c that they carie him in their fleeue (as me
fay)according as we mall fee that he addeth afterward.

True it is that fome expound this fentence to be ment of
the Idolaters which make God to come to their hands

:

but that is a fooliih Sc vnrefonable expofitio. For lob lo-

kedno further than to the profperiti* which the wicked

haue.Foral welfare cometh ofGod,& the wicked haue

more abudance of it than other me.and doth it not feme

and couet to be had in eflimacion:it is certainc that oure >o then that God is as it were in league with the,and that he

Lord will fuffer vs to fall into many ouerfightcj, and to

become a laughinsftocke to our vtter fhame. For heere

ye fee alfo the hire of all fuch as couet to be had in eili-

mation.And it is good reafon that it mould be fo,feeing

that Gods truth is thereby as it were laid Hat vppon the

ground,and in the meane while men haue no regard but

to their owne honoure. What is to be done then:VVe
muft forget our owne I elues.but yet fo as therewithal we
aduanceGods gracioufe gifts, namely too the endethat

fothcth the,& yeldcth himfelf to their luffrA ma might

properly fay that God fiattcrcth them when they liue fo

in reft, and profper in fuche wife as they haue fhortely

whatfoeucr they dcfire.Iob then faith,that thofeme pro-

uoke God fo much the more bold!y,8c yet in the meane
while their houfes are happie.Whereby he ment to be-

token th^.t which I haue told youafore.that is to witte,

that Zophar did him wrong in faying that he was a great

finner. VVherefo7e?For(faithhc)thecontrark- is to bee

when we haue a good cacc,the fame may be mainteined, 40 feene.Now let vs come-to that which he faith cocerning

their contempt. I am dejpifed (faith he) at a linkjora torch

that aThj/W.Heere in the perfon of lob wee be taughte

that our Lord giueth the world leaue to skorne vs , and

fuiTereth our flare to be fo miferable as it feemeth that

and that the things which we fhall ailedge may be recei-

ued with authoritie. Ifaman betaken fortan idiot, and

haue noiher sl.il nor witte, what will become ot it'No-

thing that he fpeaketh will be receiued,we will difdayne

him.Thenifa man intend to fare the better by aughte

that is fpol'en.he n.uft thinkethus with him feife.well,

Gcd hath giuen fome grace to this man, and the fame

grace is not to be defpifed: for we fhould do wrong vnto

God, bycaufe it proceedeth of the holy Ghoft.Sith it is

we be vtterly forlorne : and therefore behouedi it vstoo

be pacient.VVhy fo:We fee what befell vnto lob : and

wold wc be more deere than hee. Seeing the that fo ex-

cellent a feruant of God was fo giuen vp thatmen moc-

ked him and tooke him to be a caftaway Jet vs not be a-

fo, letvs beware that we lift not vp our felues againfle jo ftoiiifbcd normurmurcagainft God if he fuffer vstoo

God. "I hus ye fee how that the caufc why we do hum- come to the fame poynt : nother letvsthinkc him ouer-

b!y rt ceiue good do£rrine,is to know that the man which

teacheth vs hath bin tauplit ofGod before. Lo to what

intent Iobdeclarcth that he had witte, and was no whit

infet ioure to thofe that did fet fo great price and eflima-

mation on them felues. Tobcfhort letvslcametoad-

uancethe gracioufe giftes that God hathe put into vs.

Yea verely,not to exalt ourfelues by thcm:but to the in-

tent that the thing that we hauereceiued may profit and

cruellfor handling vsfo: but letvs confidcrhoweitis

good for vs to be mcekencd after that fort : let it waken

vs:& let vslearne that our hope muft not be rooted here

beneath,but faftned with fure ankerhold in hcaue.as the Heb.6.d.iy

Apoftlcfaith.Isitnota great lefTbn whS the mockages of

the world are ordeincdtoourfaluation^ True it is that

fuch laughters fhal in the end be flong in the factsof the

wicked that as now do fling the at vs : but in the meane

bringfooitlifi-ute.Thusmuchconccrningtheperfonof 60 feafonthey be profitable for vs, in that (aslfaide) they

lob. And heercwithall alfo the faithful] are warned, that

when they fee a man hath receiued excellent gifts ofthe

holy Ghoft,fo as he is able to aduaunce Gods honoure,

and to edify his Church:they muft giue care to him,and

he muft be receiued with all reuerence in that which he

fhal fay.Why fo^ For otherwifc it were a defpifing of

God.Now let vscome to that which lob faith : l am (faith

make vs to regard God and to know that our hope lieth

and confifteth wholly in him.Thus ye fee what we haue

to remember when it is faide,I am laughed to skorne of

thofe that haue bin my friends. Vcrely it is the greeuou-

feft temptation that can be, when they that haue loued

rs heretofore,do as it wcr abhorrc vs:it is hard to digeft.

But feeing that it befell vnto lobJet vs follow his fteps,

hc)*f it lucre dejpifed ofmyfriends. True it is, that as the & ftoupe when God liftcth to abacc vs after that forte

He
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Hee faith exprcflely that biffoote Jlid : meening that fo clousGOD, and that it pleafe him to giue vs of the

long as he was able to ftand,he had bin as a torch or link. goodes that he hath in his had. By and by after,Iob faith

For it will do a man cafe to haue a burning torch,and That the tents oftbe flickedP>al be /M/>ft«-f.-vcrely(faith he)

the lighte of it will do him feruicc : yea fo long as it is bycaufe they bold God and make him come into tbeir bands

:

wholeand able tolaft. Butifit be once wafted,a man andyet euen tbofefame doprouokebim the moreboldly.&c-

vill caft it away into the canell : for he that beareth it hold whereof commeth the contemptuoufnelTe of the

muft needes bume his handes, and there remaineth no- vnbeleeuers, and what is the caufe that the wicked are

thing but a little glimcing dark fmokc.So then, lobs in- not contented to vaunt thcmfelues as though God fa-

. tent is to fhcwe,that during the time that God hild him uored them , but alio proudely and cruelly trample all

vphewas honored and cfteemed: but nowe that hee is !0 thofe vnder their feete, which walkefingly and vpri^ht-

falne, he is as it were caft away.Heereby we be warned, Iy,faying,what is he < and what is he:For it feemeth to

that fometimes we may be as it were forefpent,fo as men them that Gods exalting ofthem is to the end they fhuld

fhall fee no more light in vs, there fhall be nothing lefte defpifc others and fhake them off. And heere ye fee a

but a little fmoke, it will feeme that we fhall fall in pee- temptation which is troublefom and hard to ouercome.

ces, there fhall be no whole peecc left in vs, and we fhail But fo much the more ftandeth it vs on hand to marke

come too the Iaft caft : but let vs take it paciently,foraf- well this text. Then let vs vnderftand that it is no newe
much as lob came to the fame poynt before vs.And fee- cace, that the wicked are now adayes aduanced,and that

ingthat he hathfhewed vs the path, letvs follow him, they raunge abrodcand triumph for a time. It hath al-

and pray God to ftrengthen vs in fuch wife as we may wayes bin lo:butGod fuffereth it to their greater decay,

notvtteriiedecay.Touchingthisfaying,Thatthedcfpi- 20 andhe fufFerethitalfotomeekenvs. Then if the wic-

fersofGoddo callvpon himandhehearedi t'henr.asl ked happen to haue their full fcope : Ittvsrotlofeour

haue told you alredy, it is referred to the common per- courage lor all that, but let vs ferue our God ftedfaftly,

ceuerance ofmen. For it feemeth that die wicked arc at and let vs glory in this hope thathe hath giuen vs a Ia-

ft coucnant with God, toobteyne whatfoeumhey lift at fling life,notwithftandingthathefuffervs to be combe-

his hand.True it is that the verieft hipecrits and the loo- red as now.For if we be not mifcaried when we fee God
ceftliuersdoindeedecalvponGod:howbeit,t!>atisbut aduaunce naughtipacks and let themas itwere aboue

in way of mockerie,Qastofay,]0 that God wold gyue the cloudes:ifwebenotouerthro\vne there by,butcon-

me fuchathing.VVhenawicked manisdefiroustorob tinuealwayesfureandftedfaftin ourvocation: beholde

anothermaof hisgoodes,QheprayesinhishartQO that that is a good wai rant of our faith. And this is it alio

God wold giuc me fuch a mans goodes. This is not a 50 whichlfaid afore, namely that it is good and profitable

praying vnto god.but adifguifing of him,and a ftayning that God fhould trie vs after any fort:ar.d that when the

ofhis maieftie.To be ihort,men are ftarke mad whe they fame happeneth, we ought not to thinke it ftiaunge,co-

be not afhamed to mocke God afterthat fort, by wrap- fidering that ic hath bin fo before lobs time. Thefe then

ping him in their finnes.They be curfed kaytifes,and yet that make God come into their hands, euen thofe pro-

as farre out of fquare as their defires be,they wold fayne uoke him molt malapartly ofall. This mancr of fpeech

haue God intermedle him felfe with them. Then is betokeneth not that God fauore'horloueth the wicked

there no right calling vpon Gods name among the wic- No certe(Te,but fodoe we iudge according to the flefhej

ked, nother is tliere any true prayer. Thus ye fee how it bicaufc we fay,that God loueth all thofe that haue pro-

is to be taken when lob faith heere, that forafmuch as fperitie.Neuerthe!e(Te,al the profpentie that the wicked

the wicked defire what they lift, and recdue it at Gods ^ haue in this worlde,is but to their defvruclion and ruine,

hand.itfeemeththatGodhearknethtoothem:thatisto bicaufe God is not on their fide. Although they feeme

fay, it feemeth that he is willing to grauntthem all thtyr to be fauoured at his hande,and to be his deere derlings:

lufts.By the way letvs marke, that when the wicked de- yet in the ende they fhall perceyue , that all that euer

fire of God whatfoeuer their heartewifheth, yea euen they haue fhall be turned to their deftruftion. But on
withoutanyreuerere,orfaith,orla«'fuilformeofpray- our fidc,although God feeme tofhrinke fromvs, and

er, but only by calling it focrth at auenture as an inor- make no countenaunce to helpe vs, but feemeth to bee

dinate defire.it is to their greater damnation. Where- fcparated from vs : yet let vs learne, 1 fay let vs learne to

fore/For nature teacheth vs that we ought to refort vnto humble ourfelues vnder his mightie hande, to fubmittc

God for that which we want. Verely the wicked neuer our felues to his good wilhand to follow his wordc,wai-

bethinkthemfeluesaforehand to fay,God muft be ho- 5° ting till he fhew by effect., that he was alwayesnecreat

nored at our hande,hee holdeth all welfare and welth in hand to vs. And in the meane while let our faitli conti-

his hand, he is the fountaine thereof, from thence muft nue alwayes in true ftedfaftnefle. And although God
we draw, and therefore it isreafonthat we fhould craue plague vs : letvs not be wcerie of ftruinghim, but let vs

it of him with all lowlinefTe. The wicked can no skill of hold on our race continually, till hee haue made vs too

that.But yet doth God thruft them forward with a blind paffe out of all the incounter.-,and out of all the tempta-

motion,fo as they be coftrayned to know how that God tions that we haue to indure in this world,

is he at whofe hand we muftdemaund that whiche wee But letvs fall downe before the face of our good Gcd
want.according as we fee how they fay J wold that God with acknowledging ofour faults praying him to make
wold giue me fuch a thing. Then haue they this know- vs feele them in fuch wife, as wee may ccme to fubmit

ledge ingraucn in their harts,which maketh the fo much °° ourfelues vnto him, not to ftande vpon the defence of
the more guiltie before God for difhonoring his holye our ownc righteoufnelTe and found dealing: but toyeld
name after that fort, by mingling him with their outra- our felues giltie, & to defire him to vfe his infinite mcr-
gcoufe defires and horrible wifhes. And heereby we bee cie towards vs. And that forafn-.uch as hee hath alredye

warned that when we pray vnto God, wee muft do it fliewed vs the way whereby wee muft come vnto him,
with all rcuerence, calling vpon him with this full be- that is to witte,by bringing vnto him the obedientnefTe

Ieere rooted in our harts, that we be wretched, and that ofour Lord Iefus Chrift,that by the meane therof al our
nothing can remedie our mifcries and calamities,except faults may be buried and forgotten,it may pleafe him to

wc flee for refuge to the mcere goodnefle of our gra, rcceiue vs in the faid name , and not only forgyuc oure
*

Oj'ij. finnes,
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finnes, but alfo gouerne vs in fuch wife by his holy fpi- temptations thatthe diuell is able to raife. That it maye

rite,as we may alwayes get the vpper hand,euen till oure pleafc him to graunt this grace,notonly to vs but alfo to

liues end,yea and euen ouer death it felfe and ouer al the all people and . &c.

The.xhj.Sermonphich is thefecond ypon the twelfth Chapter.

7. Askerhecattell, and they will tcache thec: askcthefoulcsof the aire, and they will tell

thee.

Or fpeaketochcearth,anditwillinformcthce: and tothefifhesoftheSca,and they will rc-

porcitcothce.

Who is he that knoweth not thcfethings,that thehand ofGod hath done this ?

In whofe hand is thefouleandallthe breath of* allliuing things.

Doth not the eare d ifcerne vvords.and the roofe of the mouth the fauour of vittells >

There is vvifdomein old mcn^andagcbringcthskilfulneffe.

In him is wifdomcand ftrcngth-.in him is connleil and skilfulnclTc.

Hewillthrow downe, and no man fhall be abletobuild vp : hcvvillfhutvp , and no man
fhall be able to let out.

Hevvillreftrayne the watcrs,and all fhall dricvp : hewiU fend themfoorth, and they fhall

ouerflovvthecarth.

He hath ftrength and might in him:ofhim commcth both the deceiued and the deceiucr.

O fhew that there was nothing but that ought to keepe them felucs from beguiling,asthey

meerc ambition and vainglory in al fhall be vtterly blockifh : and that commeth not to pafle

that Zophar had faide too him , lob withoutc hys will. But thys maketh vs at oure wittes

telleth himthathee knoweth well endes.

Therefore wee muft conclude , that it is too high

a wifedome for vs too attayne too the greate fecretes

that it is a very manifeft doctrine, 30 ofGodsiudgementes. And that is my mcening (faithe

fo as the other man needed not tohaue made fo greate

preteftation of the thing which he ment topropoundc.

Forthefc(faith hee)are knowen things. Yea and it was a

great foliic in Zophar, to th Inke him felfe to haue had a

great witte in magnifying Gods prouidence after that

fort, fobthcrefore fheweth thatall thisgecreis common
and ordinarie ynough:and afterward I or a fecond point

he deciareth that hee wondered that his friends did no

better vnderftand the matter that he had difcourfed a-

fore . V v'hereto feraeth it you (faith he) to haue eares i

Fcr ifyou eate ordi in!;c,\ our palat can wclynough dif-

ecrne your foode whither i: be fauerie or no. Therefore

likeas the palat is giuen a man to taft the thinges that

he cateth :fo do the earei feme to hcarc wcrds.But it f:e-

meththstye bee deaf

e

much for the fecond point.

Thirdely it is faide, That if a man will fcekc true

wifedome, heemufte notftaye vppon men norvpon
creatures. It is hec (fayeth hee) inwhomc is all wyfc
dome, bycaufc hec had bene vpbraided afore, that hee

vo; tfafed not to inquire of the auncients, nor regarded

the lime part.Yea, (faith he)if 1 beleeue you,l muft hold

my felfe altogithervnto men.But the wifdomeofthem
vanifheth away. We muft rather go vnto God : there

muft we feeke all the furc flay that we can haue to reft

vpon:we fhall alwayes be in a mammering vntill we be

wife by being taught in his fchoole. And further wee
muft vnderftand, that all that euer hefhaJl haue fhewed

vs, fhall be nothing in comparifon of the infinite wife-

what Gods prouidence importeth

in gouerning the whole worldc.and

40

and haue heard nothing.! hits

hcc)to the endc we debate not heere in vaync.

We fee now whatis the effeft oflobs words. How-
beit, that we maye recciue good inftruclion by thys

fentence, let vs marke, fiift that lob meaneth that Gods
gleriedoth in fuch wife fhine in the whole worlde and

incuery creature: that if wee had fuchc difcretion as

we ought to to haue, the fame were ynough to make vs

learned. What is the caufethenthatwee become fo

biutifh, and that \vc know notwhat belongcth toGod?
It is as much to fay as we marke not that which is alto-

githcr vifible and open to oure fighte. Some man too

excufc him felfe, will fay : lam no clerk, Ineuer wente
to fchcole. Yea vcrely, but ye neede no more but too

learnc of the brute beaftes. The earthe whiche is

fpecchlefTe, and the fifties which are dumb,can teachc vs

oi God : not ail that is in hym, but to giue vs fome vn-

.

derftandingofhim.But wee are become ftarkedoltes:

and therefore wee muft conclude, that there is none

other let but our owne vnthankfulneiTc , and that wee
voutfafc not too open our eyes to fee the thinges that

Godfhewethvs.

Beholde heere a tcxte whiche is well woorthethe

marking. And it is not in thys place onely that the

holy Ghoft telleth vs that Gods glory fhewes it felfe

euery where: but it is fayde, that the heauens tell it .

foorth. The goodly order whiche wee fee betweene *!M ,£X*«

day and nighte , the flarres which wee beholde in the

skye,and all the refidew arc vnto vs as aliuely picture

of Gods maicftie. And in good faith, although the

dome which is rcferued behind. And for proofe here- tfo Starres fpeake not :yeteuen in holding their peacethey
of be will caff doune, and no man fhall build vp : if hec

lilftofhut vp a man and to keepe him inprifon, no man
may deliuer him. So then let vs vndcrftand,that there is

a wifdome in God, which isouerhigh and fecret for vs.

Verely (faith he) \mtobim belong, both be that beguileth

andhethat ii beguiled. Asif he fhould fay,God will fend

the fpirit of erroure (this is a ftraungc thing,and fuchc a

oneaswethinkevcryhard)andhe will fo blind thofc

crie fo loudc, as there fhall neede none other witnefle

againftc vs at the latter daye , bycaufc wee haue not

taken heede too that whyche hathc bin fhewed vs

there.

Yee fee then what wee haue too beare in mynde,
according alfo as faint Paule faith in the firft chapter to

the Romaines.That whereas God is inuifible to himfelfe

and in his owne being, he hath vttered himfelfe open-

ly ynough
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ly ynough in his creatures, to the intent wee fhould bee and iuftice.VVe fee that God hath £tt the world in as

lefte withoutc excufe: and(as it is faide in the Acts of goodorderascanbe.Yefeeawonderful wifdemewher-
^H.\^.tyj

the Apoftles)hc hath not lefthim felfe without witneflTe, at we ought to be rauifticd.There is an infinite power in

but cricth lowde and fhrill in his creatures,that all good- that God mainteineth and preferucth the things that he

neffecommethofhim. Nowif Godhaue created thys hath made, and that the whole is vphild inhisfullftate.

world, and all is in his hand and vnder his fubieclion : I For it may well feeme that that wer an impcfsible thing.

prayyou is it not reafon that we (hould do him homage. Ye fee then how we ought to reuerence Gods mightie

when as we hold our life ofhim and are wholly his'Ar.d power. There is alfo his gooJneffe:For wherefore hathe

ifwe do it not, needeth he to make any long proccs too he made the world i Wherefore hath he (buffed it with

condemne vs? No. for our naughtinefle is too common 10 fuch riches:Wherefore hath he fo decked it:'Is it not to

in that we haue denied the obedience whichc is due to vtter his loue,and fpecially his mercie towards men c'ac-

our makenlabored to pluckc our felues away fro him : cording as i: is faid in the Pfalmes that he extenccth his

and (in (led ofhonoring him) fpiced him with our vices mercie euen vnto the beafts. And what fhall betide vs ffal\o.h.6.y

and corruptions. Seeing then that all this is notorioufly then who are much neerer to him,and in whom he hath

knowne:arc we notvtterly confounded 'Therefore let put much more noblenefTc without companion? Ye fee

vs remember well what is faid hecre : namely that there the how Gods goodneffe fheweih and dcclareth it felfe.

is no excufe of ignorance left for men if they go about We fee his righteoufneffe inthathewatchethouerhis

to allcd^e that they knew not God, and that it is to high creatures,and carcth fortlunvand therwithall on the o-

a thing for them to atteync vnto. VVhy go they not to therfidewefeealfohisiuftice-.wefechowhegouerneth

fchoole to the beafts i For they wold bee futficient tea- 20 the world after a wonderful fa(hion,fo that although the

chers forthem. There isnotherAffe norOxe but hce wicked fecke nothing elfc but to bite at it,yetmuft they

could teach vs what God is.Did the bsafts create them- be fame to be confounded by it. Therefore let \ s learne

feluescDoth not men fee that welynough i Now, when toapplie our indeuoure better to the beholding of Gods

ic is faid that God made all things : do we not confider works.VVhcn the funne(hincth,letvscofider that God
to what cndcnamely that he hath applied all to our vfc 1 kindleth that light, to the end we mould be led and gui-

Doth not this (hew that we be bound vnto him exece- ded vnto him by beholding the heauen and the earth and

dingly?What things hath he giuen vsaboue all other allthingsconteynedinthem thatwe (hould dohimho-
creaturesC'Seeing he hath (hewed him felfe fo bountifull mage for the benefites that he beftoweth vpon vs : and

towardes vs, is it meete that the pouring out of his ri- that nothing might hinder vs from marking and confi-

chesfhouldbe as itweretocaft them in the mire 'Is it 50 denngthem throughly. LohowGod wold hauevsto

not reafon that wee fhouldefet (lore by the goodneffe comprehend what he is. Not that we can attaineto the

which he hath made vs to feelecSo then,the comparison vttermoft depth of that wifdome , (for it is too dcepe a

whiche we make bctwcer.c ourc felues and the beaftes gulfe:) butyet for al that, it behoucth vs to be diligence,

ought of right to bring vs fo far as to worftiip and feme & to do our indeuoure that we may prooue good fcho-

God,acording to the difcerning ofgood and euil, which lers in Gods fchoole,according to our abilitie. If we do
he hath ingraued in our heart. But wee through ourc not fo, doutleffe it (hall at the latter day bee caft in ourc
retchlefnelTe, dulnefTe, and vr.thankfulneffe do lo burie teeth, that we haue not concerned that which die verie

all things, that oftentimes it is to be fcene, that the verie beafts and the dumb and wideffc creatures haue (hewed
beafts haue more witte and reafon than we haue. True vs. The Angels of heauen are redy to declare Gods will:

it is that when it is faid heere, that the beafts teach vs : 40 the fame hath bin witneffed to vs by the Prophets and
that is,r.ot by their examples:but bycaufe we haue to be- Apoftles.and fpecially by our lord Iefus Chi ift.Ifwe fare

hold the glory ofGod in them. Furthermore (as I haue not the better by it, what excufe (hall we make ? But al-

touched alredy) the very beaftes do (hewe vs our duety

:

though we were bereft of the holy fcripture, and had no
they do their duetie better than we : and thereby are we doclrine at all : Yet notwithftanding euen the thinges

condemned double.And that alfo is the thing wherevn- that the beafts do (hew vs were ynough to codemne vs,

, . to the Prophet Efay fendeth vs. The Affe(faith hc)kno- and to bereeuc vs of all excufe.To die intet the that it be
»J*J -j- wcm his mafters (table, & the Oxe knoweth his owners not caft in our teeth at the Jaft day,thatwe haue wilfully

crib:but my people knowedi not me. VVe will fay wee (hut our eyes whe God wold haue drawnc vs vnto him
be of Gods Church and of his houfe, and we could find and offered himfeife familiarly vnto vs, to the ende wee
in our hart to be aduaunced higher. But he faith that in 50 (huld haue knowe him.Let vs bethinke vs better of this

his Church he makes him felfe to be herd.his voice foun- matter tha we haue done h«retofore,& let vs follow this

deth high and cleerc.and yet for all that, we know it not. warning ofIobsAske the beafts & they wil anfwer thee,

Andwhereof commeth itthat there is more wine and talke with the earth and it wil (hew thec,the birds of the
reafon in anOxeorin anAffe, than in morrajl men 1 aire wilinformethee,& thefiftiesofthe fea haue skill to

Wherefore hath he giuen vs reafon i Yea why haue we tell thee,yea though they be neuer fo dumb. T bus much
bin taught his word and his wilkls not this an vtter per- coceming this fentece. Now 1 et vs cometo the feconde
uerting of Gods goodneffe ?We fee thenafterwhat pointwhich Ioballedgcth heere. Thepa/at(faith he)try-

J

fort men may be rebuked by the example of beafts,when ttb the iejl ofVittch.md the eare difcemetb Tnrds Hereby
they be (louthfull in difcharging their duetie to God- he findcth fault with his friends for letting the thinges
ward:and(as I faid)that turneth to their double confufi- fa paffe which he had fpoke afore,&: for that they had not
on. But in this text I ob ment that the creatures do fuffi- voutfafed to confider whervnto it tended,as ifth ty had
ciendy teach vs howweoughtto honoureGod. And bin dcaf.Iob the blameth the for fuch retchlefnes: but the
whyTLetvs but open our eyes, faith he. Wenecdenot matterpointethatvsall. For proofc hereof let vs mark
to be !earncd,nor to haue any great capacitie.For we ca- how quick a taft we haue to difcern our fcod:euery ofvs
not caft our eye vpward or dounward, but God prefen- hath skill to fay,This is good for me,I haue a good appe-
teth him felfe on all fides. In what fort < I hauetoldyou titetothis.Andnotonly ourpalat, butaifoall thcreftcf
that his glory is vifible throughout al things.And wherin our fenfesar futtle inough. For ifwe fpie a thing that de
confiltechGodsgloiyanhispowcr^oodncffe^vifdome, lighteth vs:oureies are neuer offof i:.If wchaucamind

Oiiij. to go
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to go to runnc any whitherwe fpare nothcr hands nor that:and nothing fcapeth him without looking to:I may
legs. To bee(hort,anianwi!lbe(harpewittcdynough gaynebythis,faithhc:hismindwandreth abrcdehead-

ycanndouermanpwitted,inallthingsthatlikchisne(h, ucnturcth , and trudgeth vp and downe. And whence

and are to the contentation of his foolilh lufts. But whe commeth fuchc wittineflTecIt is bycaufe a mans affeftion

he commeth to the iudging of any doclrinc that mighte Icades him and carries him away in fuch wife,as he kno-

be for our foule helth , and whereby we mould recciuc weth not where he is. VVe fee as much in thofc that la-

edifying : there we bee fuch dullards, as it feemeth that bourc to come to edimatio and to fet themfelues in cre-

we be but blocks ofwood. And wherofcommeth it that dite and dignitie. Thofealfo willgather all themcanes

we be fo doltilh , but bycaufe we beftowc not all oure that arc pofsible to aduaunce them, and they will hauc

whole witte in fuch wife as were requifitc we mould i i
reafons to alledgc for them felucs on all fides. Yea euen

Moreoucr, our earcs (hew that they kecpe not an egall the whorcmogers that are caried away with a beaftly lud,

mcafure. For if a man tell vs a foolifh tale, or vrter any and the dhlkards that are as fwine,haue a skilfulnefle in

lewde talke, which is as a poyfon to infc&e vs with (as their kind oftad after what manner they may compade
iCor.iyd.g. <jajnt pau]e faithe:) we haue our cares attentiue to it, a their wickednefie. And what (hall becomeof vs then,

man needcth not to tell vs one thing twice, wee vnder- when we haue no wittc to come home vnto GodrDoth

ftand him incontinent.For wc come with a hungrie ap- not this happen bycaufe we hold skorne to vfe the thing

petite to fuch things, fo as wc cannot bee fatiffied with that God hath giuen vs, as I faid afore '. But heerc is yet

fond things and trifling toyes , no nor with things that one other accufation againd men, whiche is.that we fee

arc hurtfull and wicked. Yec fee then wherevnto a man many now adayes whiche thinkc themfelues to hauc a

caftethhimfclfealtogither. Butin the mcane feafon if 20 faire darting hole to knowe nothing of Godandtocaft

God tell vs any thing that is good to edify vs.therc wee all dodrine vnder foore, ifthey can fay,0 fee I pray ye,

Efe.ia.c.0.1 o fZTC jj tnc prophete Efay fayeth, that ifa man tell vs a I am not able to iudge,a man may beguile me vnder co-

thing two or three times, yet we let it flip away,and per- loure of God and ofReligion , and therefore it were

ceiue it not.For the prophet Efay likeneth thofc that arc better forme to know nothing.Yea,and what an vnthak-

fo vnluftie and dulheaded (bycaufcGod bercueth them fulneflc is that'God hath giue vs cares to here him obedi

of witte and rcafon for their naughtineflfe fake) vnto ctly:and wc lay,As for me,I wil make no feeking for the

little babes,to whomefolkcfay.A. A. And rightly . for matter. Andthatisalloneasifamanfhouldfay, Iwill

when a man hath told it them fower or fiue times, and not eate,for there are euill mcatcs:a man might giue me
well harped vpon it , they will perchance fay,A:but ifa a naughtie weede that would poyfon mc, and therefore

man askc them what letter that is,thcy know not awhit jo it were better that I eate no meate at all. If a man (hould

more.Afterward one wil come with B h.So long as a ma make fo toolilh a determination in him fclfe, were hce

is pronouncingof the letter to them, they can fay B.for not woorthy to daruc '. Lo how they deale which fay.I

once. But ifa man askc them anonc after what letter it will not knowe the holy fcripture, I mayc bee deceiued.

is.They by and by forget it.The Prophet Efay faith that Wretched creature as thou art, it is the foodc of thy

a min muft be fayne to rcpeate things after fuch a fort foule.Our Lord nourifheth mens bodies with meate and

to thofe that haue not profited in Gods fchoolc , as hec drinke:and he nurrilheth their loulcs with his word:and

muft chaw cucry word andcuery fiilable to them, and yet for all that we would refuzc that foode for fcarc of

yet they will be neuer the wifer,nother will the thing c- fom corruption : and is not this a manifeft tempting of

uer finke into their heads.Euen fo fare we alfo.VVher- God:And(asI faid) wherefore arc earcs giuen vs,but to

fore let vs marke well that the holy Ghoft by the mouth 40 heare and hcrken, and to receiuc whatfoeuer God faith

of lob heere, doth not only blame thofe three men : but vnto vscTrue it is that of our felues wc (hall not be able

alfo condemnc vs all for being fo attentiue to heare of to do it, except God enlighten vs. But yet ifwee come

things that belong to our bodily life, and that in that be- meekelyto heare what is told vs in the name of God,

halfa ma needcth not to tarrie til wc haue bin at fchoolc, and that we defire him to goucrne vs with his holy fpi-

and are become clerks. For euery man can be a mader rit that wc may not be abufed by vntruth:hc willihewe

and doftor for his ownc plcafure and profite. If fjyc can that he h ath not made our cares for nought,but to heare

fay,] This comes well to my purpofe , this is for mine and receiue that which is told vs, with all feare and re-

ownc tooth:incontinently we haue concluded vpon the uerence.Thus ye fee what wee hauc too marke in thys

matter. There neede no long perfwafions, and muchc ftreync. And fo in effect the holy Ghoft exhorteth vs to

leflc any long talke about the matter. For we preuent it, 50 herken vnto God when he fpeaketh to vs,and to be di-

we be altogithcr vpon the fpurrc, and there is nothing ligent in rccciuing the doctrine of faluation, not doub-

more nimble than our witte when it is to be applied too ting but hec will make itpreuaile in vs, ifwee hauc our

fond things. But when we come to Gods doclrine,wee cares rcdy and well difpofed to heare what he faith.But

be worfc than beads. And whereofcommeth that:' Our now let vs come to that which lob zAAtth:VVifdome it in

mouth can iudgc ofour foode , but Gods doclrine (hall old rnen^md age bringctb slqlfulnejfe : In him H tvifdome,

haue no fauoure with vs.VVc taft it not,infomuch that ikilfulnejfe^ndcounfellandakogither. Hcere lob maketh

we cannot difcemc betweene truth and vntruth. Let vs comparifon bctweenc God and men. For the poynte

marke then that at the laft day there (hall neede none o- whercofhc had bin accufed was this, that hcrcgarded

ther thing to confound al mankind ;but only this article, not the lime pad, that he confidered not the thinges of

that wc hauc bin fo much giuen to worldly things.as we 60 antiquitie, and that hec bare not in mindc what had bin

had no leyfui e to giue earc to the things that were for taught by fuch as had liued longtime in the world. And

the euerlafting welfare of our foules : and that wee hauc hcerevpor. he faith, yea verely,thcre is wifdome in olde

heere degenerated into brute bcafts, by reafon that our men. Truly this may bee taken in way of mockerie,as

wittes haue bin tangled either in riches, or in pleafures, thus.you aikdge me the auncient times and old men, to

or in other vanities and wicked affeclions. Looke vpon the end I (hou'd hold mc to thenrand what (hal become

a ma that coueteth the goodes of this world.VVhat wil oi Godc'Then mud God be bereft of his hor.oure, that

he do^A man (hall not beguile him of one penie : hec is tmen may take his roome. But Iobgraunteth heere that

alwayes in his rccknings, and counting vppon this and dierc may be fome wifdome in men,fo beit that they be

not
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not exalted aboue meafurc. As ifhe fhould fay, True it

is that if a man haue liucd long time heerc and feene

much,he may haue gotten fome skill.but muft the fame

be a derogation to God i No:all the wifdome of men is

but vanitic,although it deferue to be efteemed in it felf

.

For if comparifon be made betwixt men and God : all

that euer they haue muftneedes be dafhed downe, and

only God muft be reputed for wife , and me muft know

thatthereisno wifdome butin him. Thusycefee lobs

thefcripruretoaduance themfelues in greater pride. Ye

fee it is faide that God hideth his fecrets from the wife

men and great men of the worlde, andopeneth them to

the little ones.and yet fome ofthe are but very beaftes.

But yet they glory in it, as though there were no diuini-

tie but in thcm.But whatT'Is it Gods will that men fhuld

vaunt themfelues of their ilendcrneffe, too difpife the

gifts that are ofhim,& deferue to be efteemed:Whece
come all fciencesrVVhence commeth the difcretio that

meening. But we haue a good and profitable lefTon too io is more in one man than in another i Are they not all 1 i-

^.24.^.23.

gather out of this fentence. Firfte it is certaine that wee

ought not to defpifc the wifdome that is in men,whome

God fendeth to vs as helpcs.If there bee any folke that

haue feene much , Godintendeth to teach vs by them

:

and ifwe hold skorne to profite our felues by that which

they (hew vs, to whome do we offer wrong: Euen to the

liuing God.Alfo ifGod haue giuen a man a good witte,

fo as he is able to giue counfell and aduice:or ifhe giue

him abilitie and grace to teach others:ifother folke make

uers flowing out of one fountaine, that is to wittc out of

thefpirite of God:Yes vndoutedly are they. So then let

vs learne,not to defpife Gods gifts when they appeere in

men:but to profit our felues by them, and to applie them

to our owne vfe.For if we refufe all that is in men,with-

out difcrction : Surely that is too great a follie .Men fay,

A fooles bolt is foone fhotand are not we double fooles

when we iudge without any knowledge or difcretion ?

And yet we fee many fuch:and diuerfe will fay, Such a

no account of all this, but refufe it: it is certaine that the ao thing was hild and obferued, yea and there is reafonin

holy Ghoft is trampled vndcr foote. For the man that is

able to inftruft vs, hath it not of himfclf, nor of his own
growing:but it is giuen him from aboue, and it is gyuen

him to helpe vs withall. For when God dealeth foorthe

hisgiftSjit is not to the end that euery man fhould keepe

them too himfclfc, and not make other men partners

with hinv.but for the common edifying of vsall.Then if

we be fo (lately, as we canot abide to be taught by thofc

that haue good doctrine, nor to be guided by thofe that

it,howbeit forafmuch as itcommeth ofmen, I rcfuzc ir.

Nay, but what canft thou tell whither fuch a thing came
firft from God by the meanes ofmen t Therefore when
a man layeth any doctrine before vs : we muft not be fo

. fwift and haftie to refuze it,but we muft fift it.Thus yee

fee the modettic that we muft vfe to efchue the extre-

mitie that I fpake of.But there i j alfo the other ejttrerni-

tic that I touched : that is to witte,as the fame whiche we
fee in the Papifts.Behold(fay they)I wil hold me totha

can giue good counfelkin fo doing we quench the lighte 30 which hath bin taught me from my childhod, I will fol-

of God, and refufe the benefitc which he wold beftowc

vponvs. Therefore when we haue men that are able to

teach vs:wec muft willingly heare them , and yeld ourc

felues teachable with a meckc mind,that wc be not ftub -

borne as we fee the more part are .But yet muftwee not

hold our felues at that poynt altogither and without ex-

ception.And why:VV'e fee howe the wretched world is

blinded at this day with the faid credit giuing,in fo much
that men will fay, What C 1s not the manner ofliuing

low my fathers and aunceftcrs, and thatisofantiquitic.

And (hall God forgo his authoritie in the meane while i

Muft men be aduanced fo high that God fhuld be thruft

vndertheirfeetec' Were it not better that the fmine
were plucked outoftheskie, andthrowne into the bot-

tomc ofthe fea t For beholde heere a greater and more
outrageoufe confufion.Therefore let vs keepe our felues

well from offering fuche outrage vnto God , as too

leaue him behind vs,and to hold our felues wholly vnto
that men vfe now adayes,oftime out of al mind:What 40 men.For our rcceiuing of that which commeth by men,
a long time haue men kept themfelues to it

:' Hathe not

this bin vfed thus long time i And heercvpon the wret-

ched folke do caft them felues into deftruclion, when
God isredy to bring them into the right wayaccording

as wc fee that his word is preached to vs, to the intent it

fhould haue full authoritie ouer vs.and that we mighte

not be led into the fnarc by deceitfull words, as Sainte

Paule faith in the fourth to the Ephe(ians,That me fhuld

and which God giueth vs by their meanes, muft be after

fuch a fort, as God may alwayes haue his whole due, as

he may be exalted, as both great and fmal may be taught

by him,and as wc may proteft that oure teachabkneffe

towards men, ferueth not to abate any whit of Gods
duetie,nor ofhis foucraintie which he hath ouer vs : but

to guide vs vnto him,and to ftoppc all mouthes when he

fpeakcth, fo as we may hold our peaces & he not be hin-ttb a c \A
E.pncuans>, i nai me inuia ipeaKetn, 10 as we may hold our peaces & he not be hin

I *+ ' * not leadevs after their lure:but that God might gouerne drcd toleadvswhitherhclifteth,andthatwemay(wicH

vs,and we become wife in obeying him.Ye fee then that
j

out any gainfaying) receiuc whatfoeuer proctedeth out
the way which we haue to hold, is that when wee haue

receiued at mens hands, the things that they can bring as

Gods minifters and the inftruments ofhis holy fpinte

:

Wee muft neuerthelefle vnderftande that God muft

haue the whole preheminence ouer vs,that it is he from

whome all wifdome proccedcth,to the ende we be not

caricd away with trufting too much vnto men,too bee

tofled fuddainly hither and thither, but that we may be

fully fettled in certaintie that wee hold our doctrine of

of his mouth. Ye fee the the modeftie that ough t to be in

vs.And heereby a man may perceiue what a doltiftmeflc

it is for the papifts to fay,0 fee humilitie is fo great aver

tue,asit can ncuer be condemned at Gods hand, Yea

verely: but what manner of humilitie is the humilitie

of the Papifts i It is a crouching vnto men, and making
off of Gods yoke,yea and afpiting ofhim by al! m;anes
pofsiblc. And what a diuclifh humi.itie is this, that the

creatures fhould be aduaunced and obeyed and the cre-
him. For the better perceiuing heereof, we muft note doatorbeasathingofnorhing:' Then let our humbliir^of
that there are two extremities. For wee (hall fee fome
brainlefle perfons defpife all the gifts that God giueth to

men : and the vnskilfulleft willbcprefumptuoufeftin

that cace(and that is too common a thing)in fo muche as

they will brag of their beaftlinefTe.Looke vpon a ma that

neuerhad any knowledge.and hee will thinke that hec
hath fo much morecaufe to (land vpon his reputation.

And we fee diucrs now adayei which wreftthe texts of

our felues be after fuch a fort,as that for the mp.mtenace

of the faid meekneffe towards mcn,we may be of r. mild

mind, to receiuc that which is for our bthoofe and pro-

fite:and yet neuerthelefle that God may reyene ouer vs,

and be ©uronly mafter and teacher, fo as the authoritie

which he lendeth to men,may be no derogation at all to

himfelfc.Let vs not be forepofleffed with any fond ima-

gination to fay.fuch a man faid it, and therefore it muft

O.v. 1c
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be belceued . And who is this fuch a man i Is he not a

mortallman^Ishe not afrayle creature wherein there

is nothing but vanitie i There let vs beware of fticking

fo much vnto men that we returne not alwayes vntoo

God,nor be grounded vponhim., and that the certaintie

or our fayth be not ioyncd and knit to his word.Thus yc
fee what we hauc to mark. It is he therefore in whom
is wifdomc,and ski!fulnc(Te,and wit.andcounfell.VVhe

it is fayd, If is be : it is to exclude all that is in men . For

when theSunnefhineth,itdarkeneth the light of all the

Starres : and what can men doo when God commeth
among dicm'And that is the caufe why it is fayd by the

Efi.l^. d. 23. prophet Efay, 1 hat all creatures muft ceafTc when God
fhyneth . Andlobmentto repeateexprefly hecrc with

many woords, that the perfection of all wifdome is in

God : too the intent wee fhould not furmyfe that it

needed to be fupplyed : as we fee men fo foolifh, that if

they hauc receyued anie biiising at Gods hand, they

muft be adding offomewhat to it,they muft make fomc

mingling of it. No no:there muft be no patching & pie-

cing in that matter.VY'heGod putteth his wifdome into

vs, it muft be vfed pure and (imply, and men muft not

addeanie thingtoitwhatfoeuer it be. Butlobmentto

ftep yet farther (as I haue touched afore) namely that

there is in God a fecret wifdome which furmounteth

all the capacitie of man, and wherevnto wee cannot at-

tayne as yet. True it is that Gods wifdome is not diuers

and of fundrie fortes as in refpeft of it felfe:(for his wif-

dome is a thing infeparablc,and fuch as cannot be diui-

ded orparted)Butinrefpe&eof vsand to our fecming, 30
God is wife after two fortes : that is to wit,wcc may fay

there are twoo particular kinds ofGods wiidome,how-

beeit but in refpect of our felues . And how is that?

There is the wifdome which iscontcyned in his woord,

the which he imparteth in fuch wyfe vnto vs, as wee be-

come wyfe by receyuing the inftrucuon that hegiueth

Vs,and that is the wifdome which he communicateth to

his creatures : and moreouer there is that wifdome

which hekecpethftiilinhim fell. And what maner of

one is that C It is the woor.derfull Prouidencc wherby 40
he gouerncth the world beyond all that wee can con-

ccyue.BehoId God difpozeth the things which we take

to be verye confuzed to our vnderftanding . When ty-

rants beaie fway (as (hail be fayd hereafter) when wic-

ked men feduce filie folk , and carie their foules to de-

ftru&ion , and when the other fort are faued :all this is

dooneby the wonderfullprouidenceof God. But if wc
feekewhatisthe reafon of ail this :then are we in fuch

a gulf, as all our wits muft needs be fwallowed vp.Thus
ye fee a wifdome which God keepeth to himfelf wher-
of the maketh not men partakers,according alfo as it is

vnpofsibleforthemto atteine vnto it . Sothen when
we (hall hauc ben taught in Gods fchoole, and arc be-

come wyfe by comprehending diat thing according to

the meafure ofour capacitie, which it (hall haue pleafed

him to teache vs by his woord : let vs knowe that there

are yet other fecrets in him, which it behoueth vs to ho-

nour,forafmuchas wc cannot atteyne to the knowledge

of them,bycaufe it is vnpofsiblc for vs to mout fo hygh:

Ye feehow wc ought to confider Gods wifdome twoo
wayes . Yc fee alfo how lob ment too fpeake that thing

wherof he will make a larger difcourfe herafter. How-
bceit forafmuchas die time wil not beare it now,we wil

keepe the refidue till to morowc.

Now let vs kneele downc before the face ofour

good God and father, with acknowledgement ofoure

faultes and finnes : praying him to voutfafe too make vs

know them better : that feeling the feeblenefle which is

in vs, we may learne to humble our felues vnder him, 8c

not prefume vpon our owne ftrength and wifdome,but

fcekc in him all that we want,and walkc vnder his hand

and vnder his guidance. Alfo let vs pray him to gouerne

vs in fuch wife, as all ourwittesandfenfesmay behildc

pi ifoners [Vntoo him,} that hee may haue fuch a foue-

raintic ouer vs, as he may raigne peafibly, and wee con-

fent with his Angels to obey him willingly : and that in

the meane feafon we take not any thing vpon vs aboue

our abilitic, nor abufc the gyftes that hee dealeth vntoo

vs, butthit we may always acknowledge them tocome
of him, to the ende we may feeke them there,and yeeld

him his due prayfc for them. That it may pleafc him to

graunt this grace not only.&c.

The, xfoij.Sermon, which is the thirdypon the.xij. Chapter.

TbisSennon isyetjlillvpon tbe.\^.\s.ani \6.1nerfes "tobicb haue bene touched

in tbefoimer Sennan.

W»M
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fometymes we knowe not wherefore God taketh away God to build vs vp : whenfoeuer he hath fet vs in any c

his woord,and itdaunteth vs.In that cace it bchoueth vs trade,we muft be ftab'ifhed in the fame by his power.Sc

to reuerence his fecret determination : and although we when he lifteth to throw vs quyte downe & to bi ing vs

knowe not as yet nothcr the reafon nor the end of his vtterly to nought, wee may well be dooing, but all that

woork : yet muft we acknowledge and confeffe that he euer man can doo for vs fhall bee vtterly vnauaylable.

cannot be butrightuoufc . And yet in the meane whyle Contrariwife ifGod be on our fyde, wee may defpyze

let vs bethink vs of the weaknefTc of our wit, to the in- all things that arc againft vs . Again, if God be our eni-

tent that we prefume not to met vp, ne bee defiroufe to mie
:
Let vs haue all the commodities that can bee, and

meafure the thing that is infinitc.by our owne capacitic. they fhall all turne to our cofufion.Thus much concer-

Now let vs lay foorth the things particularly which arc 10 ningthispoint.lt is fayde immediatly, That ifGod locks

fet downe here . It is fayd, that IfGodbreake dofbne, no Vp a nun, no bodiecan tetbimout.As if lob fhould fay.that

manfiatl buyldvp. V\'herbyisment,thatifGodshand it belongeth only to God togiuevs libertie : fo as if ha

be againft vs, although we hadthehelpofall creatures, lift,although wefeemeto haue bothc hands and feete at

all of it fhall not boote vs, but wee muft needes perifh. libertie, we fhall be forciozed from all our limmes,and

Behold in effect what is conteined in this fentence . At we fhall not be able to ftirrc one ringer : And although

the firft blufh we may well fay it is fo : but we be not yet men labour to drawe vs out : yet fhall they not auayle at

touched . And for proof hereof, If God fcourgc vs, all, fo long as God holdeth vs inclozed and fhet vp. Fy-

we bethink vs not with whom we haue to do : but wee naily he betokeneth that which I haue touched already:

^otofeekemeanestofuccourourfelues, anditfeemeth that is to wit, that God muft befayncto fauour vs, or

too vs that wee may well ihiftoffthe mifcheef by our 20 elfe all will go wrong with vs, fo as wee fhall but waxc

owne cunning, or if fo be that men be willingtoo help woorle and woorfc : infomuch that if wee tumble not

vs . True it is that God forbiddeth vs not too think right downe at the firft blowe, yet fhall we be digged

vpon our felues, to fhift for our felues, and to haue a re- downe by little and little till God haue vtterly confu-

8̂ard how to rcmedie things : yea hee maketh this dea- rned vs. After he hath fpoken fo, he addeth foorthwith,

ling to auayle : howbeeit not after fuch maner as wee that IfGod bold back? theft>aters,andjlop tbem,therefi>ill be

haue ben inured to. For when God afrlifteth vs,thc firft drought : and tbjt ifGod lift to let tlx roaters looce, there

remedie is to humble our felues vnder his hand,and to Jhtlibefluddes, to bearc all afore diem, as itweretorake

feekc attonement with him.This doonc,we may wel de- vp the earth.that there fhall be nothcr trees nor houfes

fire him to giUe vs meanes to prouide for our necefsi- left vnouerthrowen .And lob fpeaketh purpofely of hol-

ties.But to armc our felues againft hint's not the way to 50 ding the waters and of letting the go,bycaufe we knowe
wardc the blowes ofhis hand . Thus yc fee what were not Gods hand fufheicntly when it wooTkcth ail after

our dutie.But cleanc cotrarie to this kind of dealing,we one rate wherwith we arc acquainted. Doeth the Sunne
fee there is nothing but rebellioufnefTe in this world ryfc in the morning? That is an ordinarie thing with vs,

when God intendcth to humble it . Then ifwe minded we think not of it, nother doeth it waken vs fufficiently

this do&rine throughly,we fhould not vfe fuch maner to come vnto God . Doeth hee fend any Ravnc cThat
ofdealingaswedo.Foritwouldcome thus to ourre- commcthnot inour minds. VVhenwe fee it rayne,if

membrance-.will God caft vs downeCand who is he that a man aske vs who fent it,we will confefTe weil ynough.

can build vsvpagaineC'therforc muft hchimfelfbe faine thatitis God. Butyetfor all that, this confideration

to put to his hand.And fo,haue we offended him^Let vs pierceth vs not too the quicke, and therfore it moueth
crauc pardon ofhim,to the end he may haue pitie ofvs. 4o vs not to humble our felues vnder Godsprouidencc, 8c

And though his iudgements be hidden from vs: yet muft to acknowledge that all is in his had,3c that he direcleth

we humble our felues vnto him,to the end that he may our life .TJwre are verie fcwediat think of that.So then

receyue vs fo caft downe . And in deede wee ought too lob hath made his choyce here of fuch works as are ra-

giue good care to the threatenings which God. vttcreth reft and ieaft accuftomed among men . For when we fee

to thispurpofe againft the reprobates: as when he faycth a drought that lafteth,then euer}1 man is touched . If he
that he wil caft downe Edom,and that ifany man labour make faire wcther,and rayne now and then in the meane
to fet it vp again,it fhall be but loft labour.Herein we fee whylc,fo as the earth do:th not vtterly drye vp me think

that ifGods hand be againft vs,all the fuccour that com- not of itBut is there come fo greate a drought as men
mcth to vs by men or by creatures muft needs be vayne 5o perceyue that come canot growe,it thriueth not, behold

and vnauaylabe .VVe may well haue them (to our fee- the feedc is dryed vp in the groud 8c cometh to nothing,

ming) to maynteyne vs 1 but we fhall find no profit in there can no frute come of it:if there come fuch an ex-

them.all fhall go cleane contrarictoo our expectation. traordinarie drought:then ye fhall fee vs touched. Euen
Moreoucr it i; fayde of Babylo, whofoeuer will build it fo is it alfo with grcacc rage of waters . If hee fend Sho-
vp againc, muft lay the foundation of it vpon his firft wcrs and they anoy not : tufh we oucrpaffe it, and haue
borne :that is too fay, All they that will rcfift Gods no regard at all ofGod.Butiftherebecontinuallrayne,

judgement, fhall followe thofe that haue ben punifhed fo as all riuers oucrflowe their banks , and it feemeth to

afore thcm,and keepe them companie themfclues.Ther- be as a new generallflud : then wee marke andbeare
fore let vs bethink vs well, and let vs defire to be ftreng- that in mynd . lobs mccning then is this, that when
thened by the hand ofGod,and mainteyned in our ftate things happen in fuch wyfe as it may feeme that the or-

by die fame.For without that,we muft needs perifkyea 60 der ofnature fhall change,and that there be fo excefsiue

though all the world were on our fyde,as I haue fayd al- droughts as it may fecme that all fhall be burnt vp : we
ffa. 12.J.7. redie. And here ye fee alio why it is told vsin the muft knowe that God hath not layd the brydle looce in

Pfalme,that men may well take vpo them to build,whe fortunes necke, but that it is he himfelf that woorketh
they haue all things at comaundemenr.but yet can they after that fafhyon.Alfo when there falleth fo great rayne

not go forcward with it,for God wil make al togo back- as it is likely that all fhall go to hauocke, let vs afiurc our

ward, if he |blifTe them not. And no doubt but that in felucsthat it is God which worketh it . But certefle as

this word <Buyld,lob comprehendeth all that concemeth droughtmay welcome fometimes for notorious fihnes, Leu'W-x.^
uiannes ftate:asif he had fayd,That it belongeth only to fo asme may perceiue wherforc Gods vengeace lighteth: <Deu.2&x.2)

accor-
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according as he threateneth vs in his Iawe to fhet vp the ther ofGods iudgments which are ftraunger to vs than

heauen in fuch wife as k (hai be as bra(Te,that no droppe thofe that he h ath fpoken of,and fpecially when he fay-

ofmoyfture can be gotten thence:and that the earth fhal t&\,Tbatbotbcbc tbst dtceyuctb,endbt tbatiidtityiiedart

become as hard as yron,fo that the feedes fhall dwin,and botbc in Gods band . Yee fee here a thing that feemeth a-

the ground fhall yeeld the no nurrifhment nor hart : and gainlt all reafon,namely that God hath the deceyuers in

alfo that the ayre fhal be deaf,thatwhe the earth openeth his hand,and that he driueth the thervnto. This feemeth

his cranyed mouth as if it Were a thirft,rhe ayre fhall not to be a point vtterly repugnant to his nature.Iob the hath

anfwcr it . Our Lord then doeth ryghtly manace vs in purpofely vfed this preface, as it were to brydlc vs , that

his lawc,that he will execute fuch punifhmems vpon vs, we fhould not rufh headlong againft God : and that al-

verily for our finnes fake. NT
euerthelater it will feme ty- 10 though we bee troubled with fome temptations at the

mes fall out, that we cannot difcerne why God woor- firft brunt: yet notwithftanding we might be reftravned,

keth fo, we (hall not haue any fuch knowledge as may that we become not like many wild beads which lift vp

leade vs too iudge that it is God which fhcwet'n vs the themfelues againft God,raylingat him,and bla
rpheming

reafon thereof. Neuenhelefle ic becometh vs to honour him if hce wil not fpoyle himfelf of his owne mightie

his power and wifdome.p.lthough the end dierofbe vn- power: infomuch as we fee how they are not afhamed

knower: to vs.! he mud w e In bie our felues in all forts: to flufh out this villanous and curfed fpecche. That they

whether we fe the earth as it were drowned with water, wilnotbeleeucthatGodisrightuoufeJfhe bethedoer

or whether it be fear; d vp \\ ith drought ;
. : od be al- of all things,fpeciAliy fo farrc foorth as to driue foreward

wayes glorified.And after what maner? Euen by confef- theeuill.For by that meaner (fay they) he fhculd be the

fing thai i: i he which doeth it.For ft ft n behoueth vsto 20 author offin : and who is he that hath fhewed that vnto

acknowledge his power,& afrerward we muft match his them: It is euen as mui has if they would frame God to

power with iuch wifdome, as we do r.ct grudge againft theirowne rancie, bycaule they comprehend not his

him,nor blame him of tirannie and outrage. For it is not wonderful! wifdome to honour the fame though it bee

all one to fay, It is true tha! God gcuci r.eth the world, hidden from vs . Ye fee then how they bee but arrogant

& therwithall to imagin a tyrannical) power in him. But beafts,which cannotayce that God fhou'd be almightie,

(as I haue touched alredie)ifwe will glorifie God aright, except they might make him fubiefl. to their owne fa-

we muft acknowledge him to be almightie : and there- fhyon and fancie.And (as the common proucrb fayeth)

withall we muft alfo honour his infinite wifdome wher- none fo bold as blind bayard.O (fay they)behold I con-

vnto we cannot atteyne : in confederation wherof, the ceyue it not.And who art thou:'we haue feene this in fil-

fame ought not to bee made fubiecte to our vndcrftan- jo lie fooles.For although they play the doftors in fome one

ding,nother ought God too yeeld vs an account of his feience or other : yet notwithftanding they be fo ouer-

dooings . Butlobrcpetethagair.c, Tbatmbim onlyuall ignorant,asitispitietofee,andama may perceyue how
poTA'cr^ndal! sl^iUiid rigbtneffi. The fecond word which there is nothing but beaftlyneffe in the,yet neuertheJefle

is fet here, commeth fjin (he Hebrue] oiBeeingSo asit they will be fo bold as to fayj vnderftand itnot,&: thcr-

fignifieth Seeing : and therfcre a man may take it for all fore I canot agree therto.But although it were the wifeft

things that hauc anie feeming to be,& yet are not firmc and wilyeft man in the world, yet ought men too fpit in

and fubftantialhlike as the creature may wel make fome his face and toabhorrc him if he dare fet vp his briftles

fheweandfeemetofiorha, howbecit the fame is but a after that mantr againft God.Now then we fee that lob

fhadowc,itperifhethoutof had,& they thefelues vanifh hath giuenvs a good and profitable lefTcn : namelythat

away vnlefleGodmainteynethem.Butin God there is 4° wherashementtofay.,thatGodhathbothc the decey-

an cuerlafting nrmnefle : for it is he that euer hath ben uers and the deceyued in his had: he did put this preface

and euer fhall be: it is he alfo that giueth power tooali afore it,thatal power and skill is in him.Now let vs come
creatures foa3 they continue in their itate . This fayd to make coparifon betweene our wits, andGodsmish-
woord therforc is wel deriued ofi&mg.Ncuertheleflc it tie power.Are we able to inclofe it in our braynee'lf a ma
is cf tentymes taken forGcds lawe, and for ir.flrucuon: fhould go about to inclofe itin heauen and earth,it were

and it i^ alio taken for aprinces commifsio orproclama- to narrowe arcomc for it. And yet will a man 2duaur.ee

tion.But we haue feene heretofore, that let fpeaketh himfelfe thither : and I pray you, is it not a rr.onftrouf-

not only ofGods mightie power, as who fhould fay, he nefTe,whe a man knoweth no more whether there be a

hath all things in hii hand.but alfo he fayd that he is per- 50 creator or no, ne paflech what appertcyncth vnto him?

feclly wife,and that his prouidece is wcderful.The let vs Then let vs remeber well what is fayd here,namely that

mark welhthat in this ftreyne he met neth not to fpeake although we think it verie hard,that God fhould haue in

ofGcds Seeing, but ratherof the vprightneflc or go- his hand bothc them that deceyueand them that are de-

uernmet which he vfeth.For we knowe that inafmuchas ceyued: yet is it fo neuerthelcfTe.Why? For God were

he is the iudge ofthe world, he muft needs gouerncall not almightie if things might be dooncin this world a-

thingsvprightly.Andfoitisnothingbuta repetition of gainft his wil, and without his mediing in them.Forhow
the matter that had ben delt with before : howbecit not were he almightiecYes truly,but(wil feme man fay)what

without caufc doeth lob repeate it . For although Gods reafon is there in it:Thou muft fecke the reafon other-

works be before our eye : yet is it hard to come too the where: and bycaufe thou canft not atteyne vnto it : thou

confederation of them: andwhenweare cometoit,we muftwithal lowlincfTe honour that which funrountcth

forget it byandby if the remembrance thereof be not re- ^ thy capacitie: thou canft not ftye abouc the clouds.God
frefhed in vs.Thenletvs mark well, what this fentence muft be acknowledged to be wife and almightie : and if

meencth: that is to wit, that in God is all power, and alfo thou p< 1 ceyue not the reafon:well,tariethou his leyfurc

thatthegouernmentof the world belongethtohim, to withfiJence and quiemeffc,vnt:U he difecuer that thing

ordc r all things with indifrerecie and vprightneffe.VVhe vnto thee which as yet is vnknownc . For what is ment

we mail hauc recorded this lefton throughly, wee fhall by this faying,that we fhal khold that thing face to face, i.Cor. 13. </.

haue profited greatly , not only for a day, but for all the which we cannot fee now,but as it were through aglafTc »2 -

tyme ofour life.Alfo there is one fpeciall caufe for which or dimlycVouId we make the fcripture falfc?Thefc vain-

lob repcteth this lefton .For his intent is to enter into 0- glorious bcafts that deface and darken the prouidence of

God
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God vnder colour that they conceiue not the reafon of the mouth of al die prophets to beguile Achab.Thervpo

it,and that they cannot brooke that which iscotcyned in God fendcth Sata forth,and willeth him to decciue and

the holie fcripture,would haue God to referue nothing to blind both the king & al the peopIe.Now then we fee

to the lalt day.And why do they not find fault with him wel that God fhrinketh not into a comer to fay,I wil futV

then for not making them greater clerks/eing that men fer it to be done :but ordeineth 8c difpofech it.For other

perceyue them to be foignorat and dulheaded^Although wife(as I fayd)he were not almightie .VVhe the fcripture

they make agrcate fhewe,(for they haue nother iudgc- giueth that title vnto God:it meeneth not that h? can do

mentnordifcretion in deede) & although men haue the it if he )ift,& that he is at reft in hcaue Scdoeth nothing;

in eftimacio,whither it be in way ofskorne or otherwife: but it meneth gods mightie power matched with effect:

yet is it to be feene that they be as dull beads as can be.
lQ

thatistowit,thatheisprefentin all things, & that there

VVhy blame they not God for not giuing them a finer is not anie thing done otherwife than he difpofeth it .Ye

wiC
1

and for notgiuing them the meane to profit better fee then after what maner God is almightie . And as for

in his fchooie:For they feeme too themfelues too be the them that babble fo,to diffcate or to reftraineGods pro-

worthieft men in the world:and yet hath God giue them uidence, they deny the firft article cfour faith, like wit-

oucr.VVhy do they not blame him for not handling the leffe folk as they bc,poiTefTcd with diue'ith rage.Thcr*

after their ownc lufVFor in their owne opinion they be fore,vnielTe we wil make the fcripture falfe, it is a fettled

fo wife mcn,as the world ought to make them tooryde point and we muft hold vs to it,that God wii haue men
trijphing in chariots:& yet in the meane whyle they are to be deceiued.And it is not fayd fo in this text only, but

fecne what they bc.So then they wil haue (tore of replies aifo throughout the whole holie fcripture.Aboue others

to find fault with God,when they take in hand to bring
2Q

there is a notable place in S.Paule which ought to be fo

him to an accout.But on our part let vs keepc that which much the more familiar to vs,bycaufe we haue the expe-

isfaydheerc:nameIyrfiatwemuftbefo fimple as to ho- rience and proof ofk.For S.Paule treatingoftheftateof ,_, ,

nour Gods prouidtce and wifdome,notwithftading that the chriitianChurchetocome,faythtberefhalbeafal- "
*' '

'"'

the fame be hidden from vs.Furthermore let vs come to ling away,fo as me fhal become renegats,after the gofpel

that which lob fayeth heere concerning him that is de- hath beri preached vnto the,& they (hal renounce God,
ceiued and him thst deceiueth. VVheras he fayeth that 8c there thai be a horrible feathering through the whole

bom twayneof th°m,as wel thedeceyuer as the decerned church:whith thing we fee. Yet notwicftanding the Pa->

are in Gods hand.he meeneth itnotmrefpect thatthey pirtsforbearenottofay,hathGod fuffered the churche

be his creatures and haue their life of him.For that were to erre fo log a tim ::Behold,S .Paule telles vs it fhuld be
a vtrie cold faying, and fhould import nothing. Wee fo.Nowifthefamecomcof Godjisitbutafinglefuffe-

knowehc treateth here of Gods iudgements which arc ranceC'No no,But S.Paule fayeth exprelly that God will

incomprehenfible,and whervnto our wits arc notable to fend effecluall errour.He fayeth not only that God will

reach.Now then were it fo ftraungc a verdit to fay,that let Sata looce to deceiuc me:but he fayeth that the deceits

God hath made all men,& that he beholdeth as well the and leafings muft take efTect,and that me fhai not be able

wicked and dcceytfull as alfo him that is deccyucdfThis to keepc thcfelucs fro being bcguiled.Then fee-we gods
were no whit at all without the comon order of nature. horrible vengeance before our eyes,in that men haue be

ButwcfeethatIobmenttowadcfurther:thatistowit, biinded,fo as they haue not perceyucd the lyes and de*
that whe anic man erreth& is deceiued,the fame cometh ceits ofSatan,but haue ben caried away by the like brute

not to pafle without Gods wii 8c ordinace: and alfo that beafts.VVhofe doing was thatC'Gods.S.Paule auoucheth
whe a deceiuer bringeth his crafts& futtleties about,god ^

it exprclly.Howbeit it is trewe that in that behalfthere is

gouerneth them from aboue.As for thofe that would ex- a manir eft reafon.For S.Paule fayeth,that the fayd fcatte*

cufe God ofvnrightuoufneiTe,vndcr colour that he fuf- ring (hal happen for menes vnthankfulnes: bycaufe they

fereth the things that are done by men, but yet doeth the haue refufed to honour god,therfore they muft be faine

not himfelf.1 befeechc youdothey refoluethisqueftio^ tobcare the yoke ofmen& be fubiccl to their tirannie.

For after that lob hath fayd, that there is power and vp- They had no mind to obey the tmthe,&therfore god fed fyin.x.d-iS.

rightnelTe in God.he addeth that bothe the deceiued Sc them with lies, according alfo as it is fhewed in the firft

the deceiuers arc in his hand.Lo hew lob auowetliGods chapter to the Romanes.Forfomuch the as the world co^
mightie power,and that he hadi the gouernment of the ueteth to be deceiu»d,yea& fhetterh his eyes whe God
world.in faying that bothe the deceiuers Sc the deceiued goeth about to inJighte it by his word:needs muft Satan
arc in his hand.lt there were but afingle fufterance, lob S° beguile & mifkadeit.But fometimes the fame (hal come
had fpoke verie ill.Then muft it be conduded,that God to paffe and we not know why:ifamademaund the rea-
gu-'deth all things in fuch wife as nothing is done other- fon of it,when he hath made long difcourfe,he fhal be at
wife thahe hath ordeir.ed.Butby the way we muft beare his wits end.Then let vs mark wel that although we pcr-
in mynd that which I haue touched already.namely that ceyue not the reafon why God doth a thing,yct muft we
God wii fometimes haue me deceiued,& the rcafo why ftoupe downe our necke (as they fay) and rcuerence his

he wil haue it fo,is apparat
: but fometimes alfo we know mightie power,a(Turing our felues that the fame is ruled

not at al wherof it comedi,nor wherto it tendeth.And in with al vprightnes& indifferency, notwithftading that
this cafe it behoueth vs to hold our wits in, 8c to bridle we be not priuie to it:yea eue at fuch times as God bliru
them, acknowledging ourfelucs to ignorant and feeble- deth me,and raifeth vp deceiuers to beguyle them, fo as
wirtcd to atteinc fo high.That it is Gods wil thatd-ccits ^ ° falfe doc'hines,abufcs & herefieshaue their full fcope,Sc
fhould rcigne Sc that men fhould be beguiled

: the ;o!ie god giueth Sata ful power to punifh our finnes. Further-
fcripturc flieweth.lt is not told vs there that O \ more a man might moue yet many otherqueftios.How?
butonlygiueleaue

yasifhcfhu!dfay,IpafTen. ;,I . ! :t Isitpofsible that Godfhould ferue his owneturaeby
mediewithit:butthathcc6maundethit:infomr j Sata:There is nothing but malice& naughtinefTe in him.

W*P" fayedi ,who is he that fhal go out to deceiue^BehojJ how And betides diat looke vpon a wicked ma that hath none
MO. God feeketh for deceiuers,andwiihauc deceits to haue other intent but to ouerthrowe allgoodnefle andtode-

their ful fcope: for fo fpcakes the holie fcriprure.VVhat ftroy it:and yet he doth it and bringeth it to pafle : See-
glofe ca be alledged to darke fo euidet a tcxtfAnd the di- meth it not that hee is acquit, bycaufe his feruice hath
uel ofTcrcth himfelf,fayingd wil go &c be a lying fpirit in ben to the accompliflung ofGods wdl CMcu will moue

fuch
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fuch quefliotts as thefe,which ferue to grauell our wits: mouthes of all fuch as lift vp themfelues in that wife a-

and forthat caufe,Iob (as I fayd) hath vfed this preface, gainft God.For vnder the word Man is coprehended fo

Power and dominion are in God:that is to fay, that for- much wretchednes as we ought not only to call downe

fomuchas he hath a! things inhishand:it is reafon that our heads,but aifo(if the earth could openjwe fhouid be

he fhouid difpoze of his creatures at his owne pleafure:& fwallowed into the bottomleffe pit,whe we haue this di~

that forfomuchas he is iudge of the whole world, ther- uelifh pride in vsof lifting vp our felues againft god.Mo-

fore he can not do amifTe,nother it is impofsible for him reouer let vs mark that this doctrine bringeth vs greate

to fwaiue one way or other from ryghtdealing . For his comfort, if fo be that we can app!ie the fame toourvfe.

will (although it be vfckn owne to vs)is the fountayne of When it is fayd that bothe the deceiuers 8c the decey-

all rightuoulncfle.VVhen a man hath doone any thing, lo
ued belong vnto God:therby wee vnderftand that God

his doing is examined. Why fo < For we haue a rule a- bridleth Satan & all deceyuers,fo as we canor, (without

boue vs,and verely our wits are changeable from good his wiJl,)be troubled with falfe doftrine nor with here-

to euilkyea and (which woi fe is)they be naturally altogi- fies,nor with anie other darncll that ferueth to turne vs

ther euill,crookcd,& vntoward,ar,dthsreisnorightnefTe afide fiothepurcnefleofthe Gofpel.And why:ForGod

at all in the For we be fubicct to be caried here 8c there holdcth the deceyuers in his hand.yea euen from Satan

by our owne fancie.By reafon wherof our dcoings had who is their head,vnto all the that ferue his turne.Seing

needs to be e\'amined,and that there fhouid be a hygher that God holdeth them fo in his hand, it is certaine that

rule ouer the.For ifme fhouid haue the rule ofthefelues, they ca attempt nothing farther dran he giueth them the

it is certain that there would be nothing but cofufion in bridle.And although they attempt, yet haue they no ad-

rheir ftate.And here ye fee why the heathe me thefelues 20
uauntage ouer vs,bycaufe that thofe which are deceiued

%d,that the lawe ought to be as a God ouer vs,and that are likewife in the hand ofGod too.Nowfeing we be in

God ought to be ourlawe. But the cace ftandeth not fo his hand,Iet vs referre our felues vnto him,& he wil not

with God.Therfore when wecome to his will : it is the fuffer vs to be of the number of thofe whom Sauouer-

ruie of all right.The rightuoufneffe wherby we mull: be thro\veth:but we fhall alwayes get the vpper had of the

ruled and wberto we muft be fubiect, is aboue vs, but is lies which he fhall trup in our wayes.Lo how we ought

Gods will aboue that according as 1 haue fhewed alredie to pradize this do5trine:nc: in. murmuring againft God,

that Gods rightuoufneffe isaftcr two forts: the one as he nor in dellring to make a fond fhewe and foolifh braue-

hath fhewed vs in his lawe, by the which he wil haue the rie to fay,Tufh I wil difpute againft all this, and if a man

world to be ruled: and the other incomprehenfible,info- cannot yeeld me a reafon of it, 1 wil ncuer bow
. Let vs

much as now& the we muft be faine to winck whe God ^o beware of making fuch brags: and(as I haue fayd) let vs

worketh,and be content to knowe nother how nor why rather huble our felues to honour that thing with al re-

he coth it/And fo whe the reafon ofany ofGods doings uere'ce,which we know not.And although we fee things

is not reiieled vnto vs, let vs vnderftand that the fame is fo cofuzed in the world,as there remaynech nothing for

apoint of the rightuoufnefie thatisin his fecret will, vsbuttofallintodeftruai6:letvsnotbeafrayd,butfor-

which furmounttth the rule that is manifeft & knowne afmuchas God gouerneth all things, and hath foueraine

to vs.Verely this doctrine wil be verie hard to many me dominion ouer all creaturcs:!et vs warrant our felues in

but let vs cotent our felues with that which is auouched that.For God can wel ynough difappoint the policie of

tovs.Seing that the fciipture fpeakethfo, allofvsmuft our deadly enimie Satan, 8e all the crafts anddeceitsof

anfwer Amcn.and acknowledge the thing that is told vs men,fo as we foal haue the vpperhad.On the otherfide,

here: that is to wit,when we fee folk erre, and deceyuers 40 although G od lift to afflift vs, and fuffer herefies to run

to haue their full fccpe:thc fame happeneth not without abrode, fo as many troubles infue, and we fee all things

Gods prouidence.But befides this that hath ben fayd,let cofounded in this world: yet can he full well preferue vs

vs aifo bethink vs cf the warning that Paule and a'fo the that wefhall not mifcarie. For it is he that muft giue Sa-

vj. 4c. b. 9. prophetEfay yue:which is.rhat ifmen looke well vpon taserroureffetLifhedoitnot.we be fenced wel ynough:

•'-.«.</. :o. themfclues,they fliail not be fo I ardie as to lift vp them and(as our Lord Iefus Chrift fayeth)it is impofsible that

felues againft God.:>r.d to check: againft hi; truthe.For euerthechozen fliould be turned out ofthe way of Sal- Mat. 74.I

what are we 1We be earth and dung.And what an au- uation. Sting ihen that the cace ftadeth fo,let vs put our 24.

ihoritic hath God:'So then if men looked well vpo their felues into Gods prote&ion,and forfomuchas it pleafeth

owne ftate,furely they would not prefume to lift vp the- him to comir the charge ofour welfare to our Lord Iefus

felues in fuch wife againft God: and alfo, thtfe dogges s ° Chrift-.letvscontet our felues therwithJetvs be at reft,Se

11 hich forbeare not too bark though they cannot byte, let vs not be tofted with vnquietneiTe to fay,how fhal we

vould notbe fo boid.But let vs leaue them at that point fcaper'we be in daungcr of vndooing. True it is,thatwe
'

1i 1.1 f they cotent not thefelues with that which the holie ought to ftand vpon our gard,and be carefull to call vpo

. rripture fpeaketh, let the go feeke their anfwers other- God: but whe we haue called vpon him,walking in pure-

vheres.Forthere are that takegrtate paines too anfwer nefleof life, let vs not doubt but he mainteyneth vs in

their qucftios-.but that is to no purpofe.And why:Forwe fuch wife as all the troubles in the world can doo vs no

tempt Godmamfeftly if we defre to pad e our bounds. harme.that we fliould not alwayes abydc ftedfaft in his

Behold.Godtelleth vs that he doth many things,wher- truthe,and the fame trurhe be aninuinciblcfortrefle to

of the reafon is cocealed fro vs as now.lfwe be defirous vs,according alfo asS.Paule fpcaketh.

10 know the fame,is it not a forcible breaking of die wal 6 ° Bur let vs caft our felues downe before the face ofour

that G od hath fet againft vtfHe hath barred vs fro it as if good God with acknowledgement ofour faults,praying

he fhouid fay,ye fhall not paffe beyond this : now if we him to make vs perceyue what maner ofone: we be, &
pafife icyfc it not aplaine defpizing of God:' So then let vs what our rudeneffe and brutifhnes is:to the end we may

not ouerlabpur our felues to content the fond curiofitie lernetohumble our felues vnderhim,and to glorifie him

of thofe that auaunce thefelues after that maner againft in all caces,and to walk after fuch fort in his feare,as we

God: but rather let vs lerne to confute them after the fa- may think all to be good and rightfull whatfoeucr he di-

fliion&manerofS.Paulesfpceche,faying:whoartthou fpozethof vs and of all other creatures. And fo let vs all

. - 6 man:! hat one word (Afa>,Mhri}is ynough to ftop the fay, Almightie God our hcauenly father,8cc.

The
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THE XIII. CHAP. OF IOB. Z:3

The.xlVuj.Semon^iphkhistbefourtbypon tbe.xij. Chapter.

Hepucteth counfellers totheSpoyle,and makcth iudgcsdull vvirted.

He loozeneth the bandeofkings,andgirdeth their reynes with girdles.

HePutteth Princes to the fpoyle,and dilfrcileth the mightie.

He takech away fpeeche from the fait hfull,hetaketh away couragefrom princes.

Hepoureth out contempt vpon thenoblc,he taketh away rtrength from the mightie.

He bringeth hidden things to light ..and the fhadowe ofdeath vmo open light.

He incrcaceth people and deftroycth them : he inlargcch nations and itreitenech them

.

He takethaway the harts of the gouerners of the earth and makcth them wander as in a

wilderneffe.

He makcth the to grope as in the dark without light,& he makcth the to rclc like druke mfti.

20

like as yefterday we fawe that God
[hath in his had both the deceiucrs&
thedeceyued:fo now lobprocedeth

to declarc,that the changes and tut*

nings that are fecne in the world,

come not to paffe by haphazard,but

by Gods difpofition, and that itfta-

deth vs in Hand to knowe,that when the world is fo tur-

moiled, there is a fecret bridle fro aboue,fo as things are

neuer fo confounded, but that God difpofeth the as he

thinketh good.And he taketh the notr.bleft things, that

we might therby perceyuc Gods prouidence the better.

It fhould feeme that princes are priuiledged aboue the

reft of the world,& that they are(as ye would fay)lholed

out from the comon rank of men . But lob fheweth that

God doth there cbeefly vttcr his power,and wil haue it

to be cheefly knowne there.If fomepoorc man be affli-

cted,orif there light any aduerfitie vpon him,there will

be regard had of it: for we be comonly inured with fuch

matters.But whe a prince that feemed to be hoyffed vp

aloftjis caftdowne,there we be more touched, and wee

muft needs efpie Godsprouidece ifwe be not to bloc-

kifh. Alfo whe they that haue the gouernmet ofthe peo*

pie become fodulwitted asthereis nother vnderftading

nor reafon in theithat alfo is wel worthie to be marked,

& we looke neerlier to it than ifthey were priuate perfo- 4°

nes. And fpecially when men haue had good wit.when

they haue had fome lerning & experience,and whe they

haue be wholly fafhyoned to deale with publik gouern-

ment,and afterward are fodeinly become dullards,& are

no more the men they were afore: fuch mancr ofchange

is fo notable,as it coftreineth vs to looke vp vnto God.

And that is the caufe why lob fpeaketh not heere of the

comon people,butof the gouerners. He fpeaketh not of

the fimple idiots,but ofthofe in who men haue knowne 5"o

greate \viidome,infomuch as they feemed to haue be a -

ble ynough to haue gouerned a whole world,& yet not-

withftanding are deftitutc ofwit and reafon.Lo in effect

what is fhewed vs heere.Howbeit fora&nuch as the talk

cocerneth notable thigs ;& fuch as import much matter:

lob thinketh it not inough for him to vtt;r his mind in a

word or twainc,but he repeteth it,faynig, that Godput-

tetbtbeprimes,tbejlrog me,wthe me ofmight to tbefpeyle,

CT tbtt he \ntie\b their b7id,(o as ther is no more fubiecho

to the, their alliances are nothing worth, whe they haue

theirfwordbyiheirhdeitfhalfaltothegroud:& (to be go
/hort) the meancs which the princes of the earth haue,

fhal not feme the to any purpofe whe God lifteth to pull

the downe.Iob thei fore ftadeth \j>on that point, bycaufe

[that on die one fidejthere is fuch a lazineffe in vs, and

that on the otherfide he feeth,we be fo blind in the thing

which we ought to confider mofte of al. For although we.

do partly knowe it to be gods doings when fuch chauges

happen: yet canot the fame fink in our minds after fuch

maner as lob fpeakes of: and although we haue well be-

thought vs of it,yet can we not make our profit of it.Ne-

uerthelefle it bchouith vs to know that ifG od do fo go*

uerne the cheefe fiats of the woild.his arme is alfoftretr

ched out to the lefTerthings,fo as nothing efcapeth him:

Lo what we haue to mark in effect . But (as I haue fayd)

whe the cheef ftates bechauged.euery mawil be moued,
but ano after we wil think no more of it.And in deed we
fee the ftories are full of that which is coteinedhcerc: 8c

yet the world fared 1 not fo much the better therby,as to

be fo perfuaded as it ought to be,ofgods prouideccand

that he hath fouerainc dominion ouerall things. This

thing wasneuer yet throughly well knowne . And what
hath be the let of it but our owne blockifhnefle C

1

For let

, vs mark well that God delighteih not to chauge, as men
imagine the whecle of fortune, nor as heathenifh folke

fay,tiiat God playeth with me, as a ma toffeth the balks

at a tennifplay.lt is not fo: but thefe chaunges happe bi-

caufe me canot fuffcr God to cotinue his grace towards

them.VVhe al things are fettled in good plight:behold,

men are wearie oftheir cafe : they friske, and kickelikc

hories that arc too wel fed . They that are in authoritie

forgetthemfelues&defpife God, & they imagine that

ther is no more any bridle vpo the Lo,our Lord fendeth

chaunges into the world bicaufe we canot abide that he
fhould hold one eue Sc cotinual rate ouer vs.Againe it is

for our behoofe that he make vs to know what a one he

is,& that wc fhould perceyuc him to be the foucraincof

all his creatures . For although Princes & fuch as are in

honour.abufednottheirftateinauancingthemfeluesto

al vngracioufncffe:yet wil they b; puffed vp with piide,

& tliinke themfelues woorthie to come to that hi°h de-

gree^ haUc purchafed the fame by their owne poiicie,

fo as God is nobodic at all with them.And on the other-

fide we would be of opinio,that nothing els reigneth but

fortune . God therfore mufte bee fayne to difcouer the

things that Were as good as buried, to the ende wee may
knowhowhe hath the ordering of al things. And that is

the caufe why fo great alterations happen in the world.

When a man readeth the Chronicles, he would wonder

how it fhould bepofsible,that whereas had bene fo great

a monarchic, things haue bene ouerthrowne in fo fmail

time,& after fo ftru^e a fafhio, &c the would neuer haue

thought.Let vs loke vpo the firft monarchies,which wcr

of the Affyrias & Chaldies let vs take that which wa; fo

greatastheftate might wclJ haue feemed to be euerla-

fting,& fhould neuer haue ben oueithrowne.Sc we fhail

find the fame thing that I fpake of.Looke vpo thePeriias

& Medes,who reigned oner all Afia, in fomuch that if a

man had won a hundred leagues of that Countne,it was

nothing . Armies of fiuehundred thoufand me were in a

readinefle.And thefe th i ngs are fufriciedy warrated, fo as

they be no tables nor things innered : bufas I fayd) the

certentie ofthe is euidet ynough. But yet for al that one

Prince
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Prince with thirtie thoufand men difcomfited one hofte nts inftru&ion as it is fayd more fully in the hundreth Qftt- 1 07.

ofthreehundred thoufand , & another of feuenhundred and feucnth Pfalme.Then let vs mark wci how it is not <J -43

.

thoufand And how was that?A ma would wonder at the without caufe that lob ftandeth fo much vpon this point

reading of fuch things . yca,but God had blinded thofe when he fayeth, That God blindeth Princes fo as there

which had erft thought themfelues to be fo come to the is nother wifdome,nor difcretion nor aught elfe in them,

toppe of all ftrength,as (to their ownc feeming) no man but it feemeth that they be bereft of their wits,yca & that

durit open his lippes atthe,Sc that they had ben able to that thing fhal light vpo them in the minute ofan houre

hauc ouerwhelmed all their enimies with a blaft of their and afterward he will cut afundcr their girdle, and their

mouth . God ment to mocke fuch a pride. And by that fword fhal fall from them,in fuch wife as there fhal be no

meanes this greate monarchiewas ouerthrowen, as if 10 more force in it.Befides this,ifmen haue had the in efti-

God fhould breake a manes girdle afunder & his fword matio: God maketh the defpifed,in fomuch as it is fayd,

fhould fall away from him . Euen fo (fay 1) did it befall that bepouretb out reprocbe Vpon tbetn . Here are three

to the Perfians and Medes.VVeil then,hath great Alexa- things:wheroftwo are vifible in mainteyning ofprinces,

der gotten fuch victories on al fidesCls he like a thunder- & the third is fecret.The two vifible things arc Force &
clap which ouercommeth a man whe he doth but heare wifdom,ye fee a king reigneth:& whece hath he that au

the noyfc ofitCIt is feene that God tooke him out of the thoritierlfhe be wifc,or ifhe hauc skilfullcounfellers fo

world in the flower of his age . And what remayned of as things be wel guided,and that they aduife him in his

him:He had heires male;.,he had a wifc,a moother , and affaires and lay forthem aforchand : behold that is one

brethren:tobemorthehadfogreateakinred,asitmight meanc.The other is, when akinghath menandgreate

feeme that his race fhould neuerhauc fayled:and he had So furniture of warre,is wcl alyed,and hath ftrong holds in

gotten fuch an Empire,as at ieaftwifc his children were his countric.Thus ye fee the two things thatwc pcrceiue

woorthie to haue fucceded him.For he was no more ta- to be the ftandards ofthe kingdomes, Principalitics,and

ken for a nionall man,he was honored as a God,and his ftates of this world,that is to wit,Forcc and wifdome.But

men of warre ycclded him fuch a reuerence, as would God ouerthroweth their force, & fo becommedr it no-

not haue Iticked to haue dyed for him and for all his li- thing worth.And he wil take away the wifdomc of thofc

nage.But yet for all that, there was not one tay le of i is that be ot greate forecaft,& ye fhal fee the all fo dautcd,

whole offpi ing left,all were fayne to go to the (laughter, as they haue lefle wit than little childrcn.There is a third

and the blud of them to be fhcd,like as he had filled the thing which is fecret to the world,which is,that God im-

earth widi blud by his crueltie : God rooted out all his printcth a certaine maieftie in princes, fo as they be ho- $M.2.e.yf.

howfe.VVhen wefeediis,fecwe not wonderfull fudge- ?o nored&it isnotknowne why:accordingasit isfaydin y^.fs"^>d.

ments:And as for them that neuer red the holic fcriptu- Daniel,that whe God minded to ftablifh the greatEm- 19.

res, may they not efpiefodiuineapower, as they muft pireofChaldic •.heputafeare&terrourofitintoalcre-

(fpire oftheir teethe)c6feffe that there is a God reigning atures.Looke vpon Balfafar and looke vpon Nabuchad-

in heauen,who executeth fuch iuftice as neuer was loo- nefarwho were kings.God magnified them in fuch wife,

ked ford haue alledged but one cxample:But (as I fayd) as the birds of the ayre ftoodc in fcare and awe of them.

all Stories are full of thefe things:and yet for al that:how And wherofcame fuch a conceytfeuen ofthat,that God
little do men fare the better by them c If a man come to had printed his image in the. Confidering the pryde that

the Empire ofRome: itis^a ftatc fettled in fuch wife, as is in allmenjet not vs think that kingdomes could (land

there was no likelyhoJ diat euer it fhould be remoued. ftedfaft,except God mainteyned them by the meanes a-

For diey that bare authorise in the common welthof 40 fbrefayd.Euery man would be a Lord,and no ma would

Rome, had neuer fufrlred any other bodie to impeach beare the yokc.There is fuch ftatelines in the nature of

theirftate, and yet neuertheleffe the fame wasfayncto all men,as euery man cftcemes himfelf worthieto bee a

come to paffe.Andhow came it to paffe that the Empire king.How cometh it to pafTe then, thatme fuffer a fmal

fel vntohim thatobteyned itCvtrlv cue by force ofwarre number or fome one alone to reigne ouer them, but by-

when libertie was opprciTed . But he that had it,had no- caufe it is Gods wil that that order fhould be among me?
ther heire nor fuccellor after him.that could bee fayd to And now it is fayd,rW God Ttt-i/ pou,t out contempt and

be prince or Emperour, infomuchas it was to bee hoped reprocbe Vpon tbofe that baue ben nob!e,znd whomen haue

that things fhould haue be fct again in their former (rate. reuerenced,fo as God wil make them a laughingftocke,

Notwithstanding, things were foturmoyled, as a child jo infomuch that men fhall flout them,and make none ac-

became Emperour.For whe Auguftus Csefar bega to rei- count ofthem. VVy fo? Bycaufe it beiongeth to him to

gne,he had nother wifdome nor wit, nor any thing elfe, fet vp,and to pull downe.Therfore let vs mark well the

fo that the Empire wa" as it were caft into his lap as hee three things that arc fpoken of here . Do the princes of

was afleepe . And in deede when he fhould haue fought this world truftin their munitions,and fortrc(fes,in their

in the feeld he was in his bed,and he had much a doo to people and rcuencwes,and in all that ca be had to main-

ryze.Therfore it fecmed to him that the Empcrourfhip teyne them? O, it is fayd that God will cut their bands

fell to him as it were in his dreame.Yet was not thisdonc afunder,abate their forces.and vnbuckle their girdle. So

by haphazard, but it was Gods will too abate the pryde then,it is in vayne for princes to think that they fhal co-

that was in the citie of Rome, fo as afterward a neate- tinue euer bycaufethcy be well ftored fenced & turni-

herd became Emperor,th<: fonne of a brothell,who could fhed with all things at their harts deiire . For as foone as

brag ofnothing but that he was his owne brothers fonne ^Q God fhall but blowc vpon the, nothing (hall auayle the.

and that his moother was anvnkindly inceft . And of Ifprinces truftin their wifdomc,it (hall happen to them

whom came they? or ofwhat auncetcrs:No man can tell likewife.And we fee alfo how the prophets mocke at the

from whence they came, whethcrthey werebredout vaine ouerwcei ingthatwasin the vnbeleeuers & eni- Eja.i9M.il.

ofthe earth,or out of the water. Ye fee then fofhame- miesof God.Where are the fage counfellers of Pha- 12.13.14.

full things, as would make a marines heare to ftand vp raoT'Hath not Egipt had the rcnoumcvntillr.owdnfuch

vpon his head to heare the ftories of them red. But God fort that if there were any greate policie in the world it

ordeineth it in fuch wife, to the end it might the better was thereCAnd behold they be dulled 8c bereft of difcre-

be knowne that fuch chaunges happen not but for men- tion,and how arc they vanifhed away in that wife? who
would
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would haue thought ittft is God that hath done it,fayeth yet in the meane while it (hal take none effects wee fee

the Prophet Efay. So the,let thofe that be the great ones in the example of Achitophell. God fuffered him to bee
2<Sanjf.4

of the worlde learne to humble thefelues, & let them not alwayes a man ofgreataduice as he was in deede,& there i+

be caried away with this fonde ouerweening, as though was great polieie in the coufell that he gaue to Abfalom.

they were able to mainteyne thefelues by dieirown wif- Well then, yee fee that Achitophell had a very politike

dome and ftrength : forwee fee that all that geere is but witofhisowne,andGodabateditnota whit, ard yet he

fmoke before God.But ifthe great men of the world ca- brought not his enterprife to paiTe . And why < For God

not yeelde themfelues therevnto : nor herken to this do- blinded as well Abfalom as a!fo all his counfell , fo as A-

£trine,at leaftwife let their example ferue for our inftru- chitophell was not belceued . VVee fee then that God

ftion: let vs thinke vpon it,& be it knowne vnto vs that 10 abridgeth the effeci and force of them that are crattie Sz.

Godhath (hewed vs no fmall fauour in that he fetteth wylie to the fight of the woride : And fometimes alfo he

. Kings & Princes vponthe fcaffold to teach vs,to the end maketh them dull and do'tifh,as lob fpcaketh here. Iiuen

that euery ofvs fhould humble himfelfe & walke adui- fo likewife befalleth to priuate perfones if a man iooke

fedly,knowingthatGodgoucrnethalthings,andthathe vponthem. How^Yeefhallfeeaman thatcan fogood

difpofeth of his creatures at his owne plcafure.Then fhal skill to lay aforehand for his owne matters, as there is no

Princes be blinded : but in their perfones God giueth vs fault to be found with him : and yet for all that, he prof-

aprofitable inftructioif die fault be not in our felues.The pereth not. And why: God hath cutoff the effeci: ofluck

litde ones therfore muft ynderftad that it is a fingular fa- a mans wifedome,and made it too no purpofe. Therfore

uour that God fheweth them when he teacheth the fo in when this befalleth, we perceyue the prouidece of God.

his fchole, &in the meane while leaueth thofe a far off 20 Howbeit it may alfo come to paffe, that a man which is

that are highlieft aduaur.ced in the world.Herewithal alfo very politike and of great forecaft,fliall do fo fond an act

let vs marke well,that ifGod do fochaungethe ftates of as fhall irke men to fee it. Is itpofsible(fhall men fay)that

Princes, and abate the force of thofe that feeme to be fo fo forecasting a man which hath giuen counfell to all o-

puiffant& ftrong as al things quake vnder the: what fhal ther men.fhould fall into fuch and lb groffe a folliecAnd

become offuch as are nothing in coparifon of them:" Let wh .
,
.t is the caufe of this '. God hath wrought it . So then,

vsgo boaft of our owne greatneffe and ftrength . Looke what is to be done? IfGodgiue vs wit and wifdome:firft

vpon thefe great Kings and Monarkes that haue Lorded let vs vfe it as we ought to do : that is to fay, lecte vs not

outr al men,how God hath cofoiided them,in the twink- apply our wit vnto euill, to beguyle men,to deale deceyt-

ling ofan eye : and I pray you what fhal become ofthefe fully with them, nor to do them harme or hinderance

:

glorious fellowes that haue nothing in coparifon, when jo but let it ferue to mayntcyne goodneffe, and to repreffc

vnder colour of I wote not what.they thinke thefelues to euill : and therewithall let vs ftill pray God to ftablifh the

be marueiousmen,& beare themfeluesin hand that they wit which he hath giuen vs, affuring our felues that it is

ought to flie aboue the dowds,bicaufe they haue but one no continuall heritage, but God had neede too continue

peece of a finger vpon other men,and yet are but as Idols his grace as he hath begonne it . For wee may be vttcrly

thefelues:God needeth not in that cace to vtter any great bereft of it too day ere to morrowe : fj and therefore wee

iudgement 8c worthie of remebrke: for their foolifhncs muftthinke thus with our felues:'] my God, thou hafte

is a laughingftocke euen to little children.And thinke we afsifted me, and I am fo much the more indetted to thee:

then diatGod leaueth fuch ouerweening& prydevnpu- butyet take not thy fpirit from mee. Ifa mans owne wit

rifhed/eing it itinketh fo in the fight ofthe world that it haue ferued his turne well, a day, a yeere, or the whole

can not be abidden,& moreouerhath no ground nor co- 40 tyme of his life : let him yeelde the honour vnto God,

lour^And as for vs that arc priuate perfones,let vs be well faying : Lord, I am beholding to thee for this, and I haue

ware that we fet not vp our briftles. For it is Gods pecu- not ftoode by my felfe : therefore thou muft be fayne to

liar ofrice to daunt the proude & to refift them. And the vphold mec ftill, for I can do nothing at all of my felfe.

Qfabi.&.e. more tr>ey labour and ftriue to aduaunce themfelues, fo Vee fee then what wee haue to doo whereas it is fayde

28 & J ftt. much the rougher muft Gods hand be to cofound them. that it is God that taketh away the witte of thofe which

b <. & 1 hcrefore let vs bee afrayd to lift vp our Clues againft were well aduifed before : M.il^ng them to gropeasm the

lames 4-b-6
God : for his handeisouerheauie ifwee come againft it. darhe^n fuch wife as they bee both bJinde and Amnion,

Furthermore,(asI haue touched alreadie)wee mufte vn- and die power that they had tofove is vanifhed away, and

derftand,thatmen muft notglorie in their owne skill and they are become nothing, fo that ifGod lifted,they muft

wifdome.For we fee what is fayd here of Iudges,Coufe- 50 needes come to vtter decay. When we heare this,let vs

lers, & Kings. God,to mainteyne comon weales,(which take example by it, as I haue fayd. But we muft not leaue

is a holy thing in this world)beftoweth of his fpirit vpon the other firft article, namely That Godpouretb outrepiocb

thofe that are not worthie of it. Kings,or their Coufelers, alfo Vponfucbas "here nob'e before, and which were had in

or fuch as haue charge too gouerne the people,may haue reuerenceand honour, vpon them will God fpredout

fome wifedome , howbeit not of themfelues : but tor fo contempt,and then fhall they be fo full offhame,as men
much asGod fetteth them in that ftate, it is requitite for fhall skoffe at thcm.and they fhal haue no reputation any

there to haue fome peculiar thing which is not of their more. Hereby we be taught, that although wee haue all

owne nature. And God doth this although men bee not that is pofsible to be wifhed, nothing fhall ferue vs when

worthie of it : the reafon wherof is that he intendeth too thiscontempt commeth : but we fhalbe as if we had no-

maynteyne the order which he hath fct.Ncuertheleffe he £ ther fhape,nor fauour,nor aught els,when men fee vs in

fayleth not afterward to bereeue Kings and Princes and fuch contempt . And if it be demaunded whereofthat

theirCoufelersofwit&reafon.Ifhe deale thus towards commeth, noman can tell why . I fay yeefhalllee men
thofeon whom he beftoweth his fpirite extraordinarily: aduaur.ced to great eftate and dignide, yea euen of the

what fhall betyde to priuate perfones '. So then lette vs mightieft Kings of the world, and yetthey fhall runne in

learne to walke modeftly,and not to thinke our felues fo contempt,not for want of good iudgement and aduifed-

well appoynted 3S to do any thing of our owne witte and neffe,or for want of any meanes of force and policie: but

reafon.For God is able to bereeue vs ofall.T:ue it is that men know not why/1 herefore when they be fo imbafed

cow and then
#
God will leaue men wine and reafon,and and runne in contempt, may not men perceyue thatthe

* P. hand
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hand ofGod i^vpon them f Let men fearch & they (hall as we ought not to be fo witkiTe as to father any thing

find tiwt Princes haue fomc.imcs bene fo fhnmefull and vpo fortune. That (fay I) is the poynt whereat we ought

Iooceliucrs,asthey were not worthieto haue bene in the to begin:name!y at the hauingof the full alTbredneiTe of

bottom of an alehcufc or ol a brothelhonfe : & yet for al Gods prouie!ence,c< then to apply the fame to our owne
tha:,they were maynteyced in authoririe : Sc that other- vie.But I layd that we mull: make our owne profit by it,

. fome hauing evftbene men ofa^e and of great w ifedome bycaufe we fee that when fome fantaftical heads talke of

and authorise, were by God made defpyfed, fo as there Gods prouidence
;
it is to none other end but to intanglc

was 1:0 fhifte for them of themfelues but to falldowne. thefelues in fuch fpeculatios as are fogrofle that isapitie

Herein then Jet vs behold Gods iudgements, and learne to fee the,& they bring no edification at al.They can wel

that if fuch things happen vnto thofe that are aduaunced 10 ynough fay,God chaugeth &: G od remoueth : but what

aboue the common ai ay of men : God may well abace vs for that ? It is not to be edified in his feare . But the very

when he wil Sc fill vs ful of fhame,although we had bene truth is, that when the holy Scripture fpeaketh to vs of

in great di^nitie and reputatio. Furthermore lob hauing Gods prouidece: the intent of it is that therby we mould

fpoken fo ofPrinces and of the chaunges that happen to know his mightie power. And in what wife know we it,

their ftates,addeth ;that we muft alfo beholdGods iudge- and to what end f To honour him that holdeth vs in his

ments in the bodie of the people. He hath fpokenofthe hand,&hath fulfoucraintieouerlifeanddeath:thatisto

heads,and now he cometh to the bodies. Behold a people fay,to be fubieft vnto him,feing he hath all authoritie o-

(fayeth he) that is growen great and mightie, & fee how uer vs . On the otheriide the Scripture fheweth vs that

God bringeth the to nothing. Againe another people in- God is wife in gouerningthe world, according as 1 haue

largeth and fpreadeth out their bounds very far,and then 20 fayd alreadie.Then is not for vs to fay,God doth what he

God hemmeth it in.CerteiTe men do comonly lather this lifteth, and we wote not whither it be good or bad : But

thing vpon fortune : but that is bicaufe men blinde the- contrariwife we muft cofeffe that all that euer he doth is

felues through theirowne vnthankfulnefte . For ifwee wel done,and although we know not the reafon of it
;
yet

wouldopen our eyes, it is certaine that Gods iudsemets muft we honour his fecret wifedome. And in conclufion

are fo manifeft inthis cace,as men could not gaynfay the. wee muft taric his leyfure till he ftiewe vs wherefore he

And that alfo is the caufe why it is fayd in the end of the chaugeth and fhifteth the ftates of the world in that fort,

&r Im 0*7 107-Pfalme, (where Gods prouidence is treated of ) that and therwithal we muft haue our eyes open when things

j
'

the mouth ofvnrightuoufneflefhalbe flopped.The wic- are manifeft. Behold,GodblilTeth a people. And where-
' ked may well deface Gods Maieftie to the vttermoft of fore:' Euen for his owne mere goodneffe fake : we muft

their power,but yet muft they needes be conuinced: and 50 not feeke for any deferts in men when God fheweth the

when they haue well cofidered the doings of things here
,
any fauour.So then,whe we fee God fpred out his good-

through the whole worlde, they muft needes haue their neile vpon a people : he is to be magnified for the fame,

mouthes ftopped.And like asi fayd that when God fmi- But if a people be outrageoufiy giuen to cuill , and God
teth vpon the high & proude heades,the fmall ones muft vifit them : muft we not alfo thinke what is the caufe in

needes take occafio to tremble Sc to humble themfelues

:

that behalfe 1 like as in thefe dayes we fee fo great confu-

So when God vifiteth the whole bodie togither, (that is fions in the world as would greeue a mans hart : but we

to fay,the people)what fhal become of euery feueral me- fee alfo how wickedneffe is become like a flowing flud.

ber 8c euery feuerall perfone ? God fpareth not a whole Yee fee a Countrie farre out of fquare in great and out-

countrie : and what fhal become of me.Thus ye feehow ragious vices, and Godsfcourgesfoilowe by and by,that

we ought to applie the great things vnto the fmallto the 40 is to fay within a while after : mufte wee not needes in

end that euery man feuerally may learne to walke hubly that cace acknowledge God too bee a rightuous Iudge ?

vnder the mightie hande of God, and to frame himfclfe And wee may iuftly condemne them that perifhe . But

thereafter. For ifwe acknowledge God to be our whole haue wee once condemned them i Then muft we ftreyt-

fouersinc : he wil handle vs after another fafhion than is wayes come to our felues . For the principall poynt is,

fpoken of here : that is to wit,fo as we fhal perceyuc that for vs too profit our felues by other menncs cofte, when

his protection is wonderful! towards vs. For ifmen offer God doeth vs the plcafure to warne vs aforehand, to the

themfelues to God and fuffor him to gouerne them : he ende that euery ofvsfhould come home againe. Yee fee

will ftretch outhis had to maynteyne them in their ftatc : then after what forte wee may fare the better by Gods

he wil alwayes vphold them by his power: & he will be a prouidence according as is mewed vs in this ftreyne. But

fhieldand defence to them ag2inftall euill aduentures. 50 it is fayd immediatly,T^r God hringeth the darf^eneffeim

But ifmen will needes (lie to high : God mufte needes to light,yea euen the darkpejfe that ii aidarhetu death :that

ftoppe them.So then,muft not euery of vs needes crouch is to fay,which is as the darkenefie ofHell: the fame wil

when we fee that God fmiteth whole nacions after that he bring too light when he lifteth . Here lob exprefleth

fort < But firft of al it ftandeth vs in hand to be throughly what his meening is : namely to reherce vnto vs thofe

perfwaded of that which is coteyned here . For how fhall workes ofGod which arc moft famous.For if he mould

we els take inftruction by that which I haue layde forth i fpeake of comon and ordinarie workes: we would be as it

let vs allure our felues that whe the Lord fhal haue mul- were a fleepe,and it would not touche vs a whit,as I haue

tiplied apeople,he can wel diminifh them againe to Ieffe declared alreadie. Therfore wee muft be warned in fuch

than nothing.And when there happen any great alterati- fort,as our wittes may be aftonifhed at it, yea and as wee

ons in a realme, letvs affure our felues that the fame co- 60 ,uav bequickened vp,howlafie or dulminded fo euer we

meth not to pafle by hap hazard,but that God is the wor- bee. Thus ye fee what lob ment by faying that God will

ker of it. Therefore wee mufte be throughly refolued of bring the darkeneffe ofdeath vnto light . He might well

thofe two things. True it is that we may wel talke ofthe: haue fayd, God maketh his funne to mine euery day.we

but that fhall neuer be in good earneft,till wee haiie well fee how the night hath his courfc, & the day fucceedeth.

ftudied this lefTon, and that euery of vs be well pra&ifed Lo here is a great and wonderfull chaunge . lob might

in them, in fuch wife as the fame may neuer be blotted haue fpoken fo . But forafmuchas that is an ordinarie

out of our remebrance.Let vs allure our felues,that how thing among vs : we paffe not ol it . Therefore he inten-

foeuer the world goeth,God ruleth al things in fuch wife ded to touch the extraordinarie things, as ifhe had fayd:

God
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Gcd rr.aketh fuch alterations, as if Hell were aduaunced

vp aloft or as ifdeath were fet vp on high tor men to be-

hold. Now when darkncffe chaungeth fo into light, it is a

ftr.inge fafhion and fuch aor.e as neuer waslooked tor.

But thereby God wakenetli vs andgiueth vs caufe to

thinke bettervpon his power than we haue erft done. So
then let vs remember this leffon well. But wee be neuer

the better for all the inftruftions that God giueth vs fro

day today: yea and although he worke fuch miracles as

HT

cught to moue vs throughly when we do but thinke vpo 10 IefusChrift .

for vs to be fluggifh fo as we mould not haue regards of
him to profit our felues by the judgements that he (hew-
eth vs. Wherefore let vs aduifedly fhroud vs vnder his

protec"tion,doubting not but that in afmuch as he hath al

creatures in his hand, (yea euen vnto the litle fparrowes,
which arc of (mall value andeftimation)he will neuef
forget vs : not only forforhuch as we be his creatures fa-
fhioned after his owne image : butalfo bicaufe we be his

children, according as he hath adopted vs by our Lords

them : yet are we no whit touched with them. Where-
fore he muff be fayne to worke after another fafhion, &
to crie outaloude . Wee be like as when a man is layd

in his bed and falne faff afleepe : a thoufande things may

be fpoken to him which he heareth not : folke may talke

and difcourfc of many matters,and he that is afleepe (hal

know neuer a whit of it. But ifone make a great noyfe,

then ye (hail fee him wake, and a man cannot fpeake lo

foftly but he will heare what is fayd. So ftandeth the cace

^ But let vs fall downe before the prefence ofour good
God with acknowledgement of our faultcs, prayin^ to
make vs feele diem better, that we may abhorre them 3c
condemne this flouthfulneffe which is in vs and in al our
fenfes:& to miighten vs by his holy fpirirc.bicaufe we be
blinde.euen in the lightfommeft and manifeftell things.

Therforepet vs pray him] to open our eyes in fuch fort,

as we may behold the great fecretes of his heauenly king-
dome:yea& that we may behold his maieftic fo far forth

with vs. For God fheweth vs many things that ought to 20 as iscxpediet for our welfare (according alio as he (hew*
ferue for our inftrudion : but we haue our eyes fhet : he

fpeaketh to vs,but we heare nothing. And why^ Bicaufe

we be a lleepe . And thcrfore he mull be fayne to make a

greatnoyfetowakcnvs,totheende wee may thinkelo

much the better vpon his prouidence, and acknowledge

that it is God that weakeneth vs, therefore it is not now

eth himfelfto vs by the meanes ofour Lord lefus Chrift)
vntil we may come to the full & perfeft fight of it,which
fhalbe at the laft day,when we (hall fee him face too face

in fuch wife as it fhalbe fully fafhioned like vnto his glo-

ric. That it may pleafe him tograunt this grace, not only
to vs:but alfo to all people and nations of the earth,&:c.

Tbe.xlix.Sermon^bicb Is tbejirftypon the thirtenth Chapter.

*DEhold_, mine eye hath feene all thefe tbings,minc eare hath heard and vnderftoode them.'
-"-'z. Iknowasmuchasyourlamnotinforiourto you.

3. But I will fpeake vnto God,and rcafon with him.

4. Yeebeeforgersoflies,and Philitionsofno value.

5. O that youwould hold your cungs 5
and that fhould bee counted toyouforvvifedome.1

6- Heare my difcourfe,and vnderftand what I debate

.

7. Ncedeyoutoalledge iniquiticin Gods defence, 2nd to fpeake vntruth for his fake ?

8. VVillyce pleafure him ? will yee plcade his cacc ?

9. Is it good that hec fhouldc allow you \ and that you fhoulde vfurpe vpon him as vpon &
man?

10

.

He will reproue you ifyou fauour him in fecrete"

.

Tis avery euill thing when euery

of vs will fet out himfelfe and will

not be inferiourto his companion.

For when we haue this fond defire

tofeeme and to be counted wife, it

is poffible that the fame (hall in-

gendermuch ftrife among vs,as S.

Paule alio fpeaketh of it . This vaineglorioufneffe is the

Sea and welfpring of all debate.For men fhal neuer agree

quietly among themfelues , except euery man yeelde

meekely to that which is good and reafonable, and be

voyde of defire to aduaunce himfelfaboue others . But if

euery of vs be fo fond as to fteppe before others to be the

more efteemed : the fire mufte needes be kindled out of
hande .Furthermore wee fee how the Scripture telleth

vs that wee muft efteeme the giftes ofGod in thofe that

haue receyued them . Whcrfore let euery man thinke

vpon his owne infirmities and finnes: and that will make
vs to (loupe, and to eileeme thofe whom wee hauepre-
fumptuoufly fhaken off:& let vs be afraid to do God any
wrong by defpiilngfuch as are not vtterly deftirute of his

gr.u ious giftes . But it feemeth here that lob ment too

preferre himfelfe before them that had fpoken. 1 \ndeis

flandas much asyou (fayeth he) I am not inferior, mine eare

fott, beard tbefe things, mym eyes batbfeene than . It fee-

meth here triat lob would haue more reputation of wif-
dome & skilfuineffe than thofe three to whom he fpake.

But he was not ledde with defire of prayfe,his doing fo is

bycaufe thefe men woulde beare him downe with their

prefumptuoufneffe, yea and peruert Gods truthe after

their owne fancie. lob therefore was conftrayned to fay

50 thathevnderftood thofe things better than they : and he
doth ittotheendethat if thefe men be able to profit the-

felues by it, they fhould do it by humbling them.For vn-
till fuch time as men bee made to (loupe fo lowe as they

may bee no more puffed vp with the fayde prefumptu-

oufneffe : it is impofsible too whine any thing at their

hande,for all that euer a man can (hewe them, for they

fettoomucheby themfelues. Then if a man minde too

make himfelfe fit to heare Gods truth, and too receyue

it : hec mufte bee humbled afore . That is the thing

60 whereat lob ameth . But for afmuch as they with whom
hee talked, had bene hardened and were fettled in the

blind ouerweening of their owne wifedome : lob will

haue the truth heard,and not to ceaffe to haue authoritie

ftill.notwithftanding that thefe men rcieft it . Thusyee
fee lobs meening in effect . According herevnto, wee
fee how Sainct Paule is forced fometimes to make com-
panion betweene himfelf and thofe that were ofeftim.a-

tion among men . It is cenayne that S. Paule was not

P.ij. prouokedi
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crouoked thereto by vainglorioufnefie,nother was hec vs come to that which lob fayeth. 1'eeare (fayeth he)

ledde with fuch a minde as to defire& couet to be eftee- ftrgers oflyes, andpelting TbiJ!twns,and I nrouLifayne that

med amono men . VVhy then copareth he himfelf with ytejhouldJlofyou holde your tungs -.for that "toeie molie

fuch as had bene wont to magniiie themfelues < If they ffifedomeforyou .When lob calleththem forgers ofiies

t.Cor.n. t. be Hebrewes(fayeth he)fo am I : if they be of aucient li- which had fpoken afore,we fee ftraytwayes to what pur-

'22.
'

rage, I alfo may well account my pedegree : If they bee pofe he fayeth it . Nowe let vs take the faying that is ad-

Tbilr. a.<.
«arneftfolkwersoftheLaw,Iamfotooaswcllormore ded,namcly that they bee pelting Phifitions. Why foC"

**

than they,I haue liued without blame: ifthey boaftthe- Bicaufe they mifapply their medicines as we hauefeene.

feluestoo haue any knowledge, I alfo hauc bene well It hath bene tolde you alreadie that the doctrine whiche

taught fro my childhood,andlhaue had a good mayfter. 10 hath bene fet downe bythefe men, was good and holy,

It feemeth tliere, that S. Paule gathereth togither all the howbeit that it was ill applied to the perfonc of lob . It

things that are wont to be efteemed: to the end that men is as if a Phifitian ftioulde chooze good drugs, but yet

fhould clap their hands at him,and take him for a great (withoutknowing the parties difeafe,compltxion,orna-

rnan, and fet much (lore by him . But he ment no fuche ture,) ftiould fay to him, Lo,here is a good mcdicine,and

thing. For he himfelfe auoucheth it to bee ftarke folly. * well tryed, and therefore it {hall doo this man good

.

r VVell (fayeth he)you compel! mec to play the foole,and But if he deale fo : whereas he faueth one , he (hall kill

C
'

to do a: they do which fpred out their wings, & be med- another. Therefore it behoueth a Phifition to be wife,

line with euery thin" to be magnified among men : I am that he knowe his pacients complexion and difeafe. But

fainc (fayeth he) to deale fo, but not of mine owne will. thefe men here had no fuch regarde . And thus yee fee

And why i For he faw that the Corinthians & fuch other 20 why lob called them pelting Phifitions of no value. And

like were forepofTefled with a fondc reputation of men behold here a texte well woorthic too be marked . VVec
that were nothing worth,& loued none but fuch maner knowe that Gods woorde is the ordinarie foodc of our

of teachers, bicaufe they had itching eares, by mcanes Soules : but yet mud the fame fcruc vs alfo for Phificke

wherofGods Gofpell was defpifed,and thofe troublers when wee be difeafed . Bread hath alwayes his accufto-

had their full fcope. And they that had nother wifedome med vfe : but Gods woorde muft not onely feede vs, it

nor difcretion to confider what was for their pront,fuffe- muft furthermore heale our difeafes and elenze vs. And

red themfelues to be led by fuch a? had nothing but faire therfore there muft be difcretion vfed in the applying of

glozinos Without any holinefle. S.Paule then perceyuing it. For without that,we (hall confound all. As how < if a

this,tellc:h them.No no,lf ihefe maner of men purchafe poore man be defolate, and hauc a troubled confeience,

themfelues eftimation by thofe meanes : I may do fo as 50 & we fee him at the poynt of defpayre : ifone (hould fet

wel as they,but I wi! not:Foi that is not the thing wherin Gods threatenings and vengeance afore him : what were

we muft be efteemed : according as he concludeth in the it els but to fend him headlong forewardT fee a wall that

end,that if any ma wil be couted to be of Gods Church, fhaketh alreadie, and I bcate at it with great ftrokes ofa

zCor. c.d. he muft become a new creature . Ye fee then (fayeth he) mattocke
: is it not the next way to throwe it downe:Thc

17. that the eftimation is to be had at Gods hande,and not by muft wee marke how they be difpofed with whom wee

thefe braueries wherwith mens heads arc buzied. Neuer- haue to doo. For ifa poore man be already difmayed at

thelefle, S.Paule(as we fee)ment to ihew,that he was not Gods wrath & know not where to become he had neede

inferiour to thofe that pretended grcate ftyles to bee in to be com forced and cheered vp with the promifes that

fomc preheminence and dignitie to the worldward,after God giuetb to wretched finners in calling them too him

the fame maner that lob doth here . He fawc that thofe 40 fo fweetely. This medicine then muft be applied peculi-

• men mentto treade Gods truth vnderfoote,bicaufe they arly to fuche as haue needeof it . But there are others

were in reputation . But lob for his parte telleth them which are (hamelefle,& defpife God,and fcoffe at al that

he vnderftoode the things as well as they : and there- euer is fayd to them : now ifa man come to cocker them

vpon he purpofed to warne them to be more lowly and in it, by offering them the mercie of God, and by fctting

to yeelde themfelues teachable . And although they had afore them the pitie that God hath of vs : were it not a

bene vtterly vnamendable and ftubborne in their folie

:

foolifh proceeding i For fuch folkc haue neede too bee

yet neuerthelefle lobs mind was,that Gods truth,which touched to the auicke, and to be threatened, yea& to be

had bene in maner peruerted by them, fhoulde haue full wounded euen to the bottomc of the hart if it bee pofsi-

authoritie as it deferueth. Thus much cocerning the firft ble, that they may know what it is to ftomacke in that

poynt.Andby the waywemuft bee warned not to feeke 50 wife againftGod. Now then we fee, that the holy Scri-

prayfe or reputation afore men. For if wee intend that, pturc,beyng the fpirituall Phifike ofour foules, mufte be

it is cernyne that in ftctde of maynteyning die truth, applied according to euery mansdifpofitio. And now let

welhsli marre all: and God aifo will fuffervs to be for.- vs marke in what ftate lob was . He was extremely pref-

ted in our owne folie, and too be made a very laughing- fed with the affliction that God had fente him, and wee

ftocke . 1 hen lette vs bee well ware that wee feeke not haue feenc the reafon why, namely for that it behoued

our owne prayfe.But when our Lord giueth vs the grace hispacienceto beexercyfed. Godgiuethhim pacience,

to teach others, let the fame tende to this marke,namely howbeit not but that he fhoulde hauc much infirmitie

to honour him, and to caufe the tiling too bee well acce- therewith : for like a wretched man, he ftarreth out of

pted which cometh of him,fo as men may fubmit them- fquare,& cafteth forth bubbles and froath againft God.

feluesvnto it,and we our felues fhewe example to others Co Not that he leapeth quite out of his boundes,buthehol-

to do fo : according alfo as our Lord Iefus Chrift fetteth deth not fuch an euennefle and meafure as he ought to

the fame thing downe for a marke too difcerne the good haue done. Then how foeuerthe cace ftoode.there was

lobn.7. c. andtruedoclrineby. For when a man feeketh the glo- infirmitie in lob. HeknewwellynoughhowitwasGod

18. ric ofGod, men knowe thereby that he is a minifterof that afflicted him : howbeit forafmuch as he fawe not

the truth . But if he defire to be exalted and efteemed

:

the caufe why, he thought that God prefled him too

he muft needesdifguife and mane all, and the puredo- fore, and that he ought to haue fpared himmore. And

ctrine muft necdes bee defaced through his vaincglori- what do they that come to comfort him < They tell him

oufntfle . Marke this for a fpeciali poynt . But nowe let that God is rightuous : and that is true . Herevpon they

conclude
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conclude that God punifheth not men without good it priuilie : ncuerthelefle it i? a beginning to doo we'.I

caufes,and that his hadlingofthemfo roughly is by rea- when a man hath holde of himfelfe and can rule his

fen of their finnes: all this is true . But they mifapply it tung : for icisa token that he delighteth nor altogether in

particularly in excluding that God handleth eucry man his owne folie . True it is that fome can couer their folie

according to his defert, for we fee the flat contrarie. Out for a time : but in the ende they bee fayne too bewray

of a ger.erall principle that is good and true, they drawe themfelues, and too make menne too knowe what they

an euillconfequence.For although God be iuft,and men bee, thatis to witte,fooles . Neuerthelefle ifaman haue

bee finnerf, and haue dcferued it : yet doth it not follow skill to keepefilence, although he be but of a weake wit,

that God punifheth them thereafterto the full : or that and haue not fuch difcretion as were requisite : yet isi: a

he kcepeth one continuall rate, fo as he fhoulde pre- 10
great poynt ofwifedome that he knoweth it, and fodeth

fently punifh thofe that haue offended, and referue no- not himfelfe in his vyce, but rather laboreth to amende

thing till the latter day . Alfo it followeth not that lob it . I fay, although fuch folie remayne in a man : yet is it

was a wicked man,and an hypocrite,& thatGod fhewed a great poynt of wifedome when he auaunceth not him -

cuidently that he was fhaken off,or that he had nothing felf,but knoweth himfelfe in fuch fort as he mifliketh of

cis but hypocrifie in him before . All thefc things are it and humbleth himfelfe. But ifa man bewray himfelfe

falfe, notwithftanding that thefe men take them and de- to bee a foole by his owne tung : it is a token that he is a

riue them from a true grounde . And fo ye fee where- ftarkc foole : according as we often fee,diat fuch as haue

fore lob callcth them pelting Phifitions . This ftreyne leaft skill, are babbling without reafon, fo as a man can-

then warneth vs topray Godtogiue vs wifedome, that not by any meanes hold them from it,but when he hath

we may take the holy Scripture to fuch end as it pcrtay- 20 talked with them a whole houre togither, he (hall findc

neth,andthat we may haue the difcretion to applie it in them to bee the fame men dill . Therfore when men are

fuch wife as wee may do good with it, and that it be not pcrceyued to bee at that poynt : it is a figne of extreme

pulled too and fro by the toppe (as they fay) according fo'ie . And therfore let this Prouerbe put vs in minde of

as many men abufe it . Furthermore when wee take in that which S.Iames telleth alfo : that is to wit, that it is a lr,nes.]at.2.

hand to teach our neyghbours : let vs confider well what great vertue when a man can skill to holde his tung and

</. is fit for them . The holy Scripture (fayeth S. Paule) is tovfeit foberly. And why 1 For if wee be too haftie to

fit to teache, to incourage, to warne, too reproue, and to fpeake,it hindereth vs fro hearing diat which is for our

redrtffe . Yea but it rauft bee confidered what maner of profit.What is the caufe that many men profit not at all

one the partie is that it mufte be applyed vnto, as I fayde in the woorde ofGod ? It is bycaufe they are too haftie,

afore. Ifwee fee a poore (inner that iscaft downeand 50 that whereas they ought to be quiet, and whereas onely

moumeth for his finnes, and defireth nothing but to re- God ought to haue the hearing:they ftep forth with their

turnc vnto God : let it be (hewed him that God is ready bubbles and cafte forth their talke, yea euen at randon

.

too accept him and receyue him . Yee fee then how wee Therefore they (het the gate in fuch wife againft them-

ought too deale in that behalfe . Contrarywife ifwee fee felues, as they cannot be inftructed though the do&rine

one that is prowde and (lately: wee knockc vpon his be offered the. For this caufe let vsmarkewelhthat when

harde pate with a beede too make him meeken himfelfe S.Iames counfeleth vs to brydie our tongs, hismeening

beforeGod. And ifwee fee afiouthfull perfone:hee is that we fhould be quiet Scdifcrete to hearc, ifwepur-

mufte bee pricked forewarde like an Affe . Thus ye fee pofe to profit by that which is fayd vnto vs : and further,

how the holy Scripture may bee profitable too vs . But that among men: we muft not be to talkatiue,nor wearie

inthemeanefeafon weemuft alfokeepe the fame ma- 40 them with our vnprofkable babbling: and diismufteue-

ner ofproceeding on our owne behalfe . For wee mufte ry one ofvs put in vre . It is not needefull to make long

be the fame to our neyghbours that we be too our felues. fermons of it, for thefe are fuch things as fhoulde rather

VVee fee that when their confeience is combered, and be continually minded than fet forth at large with many
themfelues are difquieted in minde, they feede their woordes. Andthemorethatweperceyueit tobeharde

owne humour . For they take Gods threatenings fo ri- to frame our felues vnto the fayde vertue : fo much the

goroufly,as they thinke they fhoulde neuer come foone more ought wee to efteeme it in the man that can skill

ynoogh to defpayre . Let vs keepe vs from fuch dea- too fpeake as much as he ought and no more . But now
ling .And when wee fpie Satans wylineffe in making vs lette vs come to the cheefe poynt that is touched here,

belecue thatwcbevtterlypafterecouerie, andthatthere lob fayeth, Tbatkefcill neiiertbelejfe talks "frith God,and

is no hclpe too recomfort vs : lette vs refift it, and applie 50 that be "frill reafon againU bim : but he blameth thofe that

the rcmedie therevnto. his Satan that worketh*. and had gone aboute to ouercome him by their difputations,

therefore wee on the contrarie parte mufte feeke fome as who fhould fay they woulde fpeake in the defence of

affwagement too bring vs backe vnto God, wee mufte God . Thinke yee (fayeth he) that God hath neede of

enter into his promifes,wee mufte giue heedefull eare your leafings C
1

or that you fhould come heretoo be his

vnto them, and wee mufte fet all our wittes vpon them. proctours and aduocatesC* hath he neede that men fhould

Moreouer,when we fee there is too much flouthfulneffe defende him after fuche a fafhion i Thinke you that this

in our felues, fo as wee haue neede too bee pricked and fhallauayleyouwhenhecommeth totrieyou^yemuft

fpurred : lette vs take vs too the exhortations that are in bee ouerwhelmed by him for all your pretence of de-

the holie Scripture . Thus yee fee how we may be good (iroufneffe too iuftifie him . He will fhewe that he ab-

Phificions bothe towardes our felues and towardes our ° horreth fuch dealings, and that he wil be maynteyned by

neyghbours by confidering what is meete and conueni- his owne rightuoufneffe , without borrowing of any

ent for vs . And as touching that lob fayeth, that be "frould meanes to be acquitted at mens hands, and without bor-

fayne that biifreeudes Tpould holde their feace, that tbey rowing of their leafings , and of die excufes that they

might be counted "fryfe men: itagreeth with the common (hall haue forged. VVhereaslob fayeth he will talke

frouerb.7 Prouerbe that Salomon vfeth, which is, that a foole may with God and difpute againft him : verely diere is fome
d.-Ji. bee counted wyfe whyie he holdeth his peace . True it is exceffe in that faying : but ktte vs alfo marke the good

that a man is neuer the better for hyding his owne fhame that is in it, that wee may difcernci: from the euill

.

fo long as his 1 olie abides fail within him, and he nurrifh Beholde,thegood that is in this faying of lobs, is that he

P.iij. will
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will turn? away from men . And why 1 For they with bee that thou fhouldeft deftroy thy people i wilt thou

whom he had too uoo perceyued not the fph ituall bat- fuffer things too bee confounded after this lone C wi' c

rell that he had in himfelfe,and that he couid haue found thou neuer fette them in order i Thus yee fee one kinds

m his hart too haue indured a hundred times more,fo of difputingor reafoning with God .
Yea, but the Pro-

be it that God had fweetened his ftripes wuh fuch com- phcts and holy men refted not in that poyiit .
For when

ftrrteshemight haue knowr.e, that God is fauourable they had bewrayed their infirmities alter that maner,

to me^tnd he will neuer faile me.Had lob bene through- tliey aJwayes concluded, dco thou therewith and difpofe

lyperfwadedofthat,andihatGodl.adhi;de himby his thou thereof according to thy wonderful! wifedomc : it

might} hande : nodoubt bu: he had bene readie to haue is no: for vs too replie againft thee.and therefore we will

indured a hundred times more. Howbeit forafmuch as 10 paciently wayte what (hall become of thy worke . True

he perceyued nothing in God lut rigour, fo as it feemed it is that wee bee fore amazed as nowe when wee fee

to him that God was vtttrly againft him, and perfecuted things go too fuche cO;a
cuf;on . Yet notwithstanding

him with ewremitie: he wcreth not where he is: behold, Lorde,thou wilt prouide well yncugh for afi,and in fuch

he is out of his wittes . But fuch fpiriruall battels are not wife as thy name may be prayfed :
vntill fuch time as all

cafieto bekrowne ofmen . And therefore lob faycth, bee fet in order againc, wee will as it were {brink downe

that he lb ill talke Stitb Cod: that is too fay , that he will our heads too the grcunde
:
according as it is fayde,I Lam.jJ.29

fhrinke into himfelf, and that being fo gathered clofe in will lay my mouth to the dufte, and the Sayncls mufte

fecrete,he wiii holde himfelfe there. Foi men take thefe beehumbled in that wife . Icremie was in horrible er-

wordes at randon and wreft them as they lift thcmfelues : tremitie when he fayde fo : for he fawe the vtter defola-

butGoci knowethwell ynoughtowhat ende his fpea- 20 tioncfGodsChuvche, in fomuch that his couenant fee-

kin* tendeth . Marks this for a fpeciall poynt . And fur- med to bee aboliflied , his whole feruice turned vpfide

therkt \ s alfo marke, that when the cace ftandcth vpon downe, and the hope of the whole worlde buried . And

the framing ofour femes vnto pacience : if we indure a- therefore after that Ieremy had made his moane, hee

ny aduerfitie,we muft comfort our felucs in God: and if fayeth he will lay his mouth too the grounde,and rather

wee be tried, fo as the Diuell tempteth and thrufteth vs ea:e duft and dung than lifte vp his beake too lette his

forewardtodefpayre, there is nothing fo good as toga- tung at large againft God. Yee fee then how it islaw-

ther our wittes home. And why for/ Forfo long as wee full for vsfometime too rcafon with God : howbeit fo

gaze at men, wee mall nothing auayle, but (which more asitbeevery myldly, and that the winding vp of it bee

is) wee fliaii doo our felues harm?. If I be troubled thatl as I haue fayde : that is to wittc, too glorifie God refer-

can no mere : we!i,if I ccfor: my felfe with fayre fhewes 50 1 ipg our feiues wholly vnto him . Lo in effect what wee

onely, and mtite great prcteftations before men : God haue too marke . But ktte vs com; backe agayne too

will laui h ray fondnefle to fcornc, in fo much that when lobs perfone . He rntendeth to difpute againft God : and

Icometomyfeife againe, and am alor.e, my confeience afterwhat maner iItis. afterfuche afone that although

will pinchemee, and then fhail I feelehow ail that euer I he knowe there is a double rightuQufncffe in God: (that

pretended was but fmoke . And why: Bicaufe 1 haue had is to witte,the fame which is manifeftcd to vs in his lawe,

more regard of men than of God . So then, when a man and the oilier which he kcepcih hidden:) ye: he coulde

intendeth to frame himfelfvntopacience : it is goodfor notconceyue the caufe why God tormented him after

him to withdraw into himfelf,as if he were fcparated fro that forte,but it feemed to him that God ought too haue

the whole worlde, and to referre himfelfe wholly vnto borne with him . T herfore in this difputingjob vexeth

God,and fuffer himfth'c to be goucrned by him . And 40 himfelf, and this pafsioh of his is farrc out of fquare,and

truly feing we are in fuch necef ities,we haue good caufe the difputationisicynedwirhitand dependeth vponit.

to call vpon God : but how fhaii we call vpon him,ifwee Ye fee then that lob doth amiffeand is to be condemned

benotasit were cut off from men? Forfo longaslam for reafoning after that forte wkli God.Then let vs mark

fattened to this or that : fo long am I turned afide from well that whenfocuerG od handled? vs roughly, and we

God . VVe fee then that we muft cut offal thefe cordes be tempted to grudge and fret againfthim, we muft bri-

that hold vs backhand prefent our felues before the ma- die our feiues. True it is(ai I haue fayd)thatGod beareth,

ieftie of God as the onely panic whom wee haue regard with vs if we vtter our griefs ynto him,3c fay,Alas Lord,

of. True it is that wee mult regarde ourneyghboursal- thoufecftwhatIam,Icano I6gcr!:o!dout,ilrdIitbet!ius

fo,both too cdifie them, and to receyue comfort at their with mec euettfmuft ' y?t linger ftil! a longer time?We
handes . But in the meane whyle wee mulle beginne at 50 may(fay I) make fuch mcanes to God:but v. hen he hath

this poynt: that is to wit,atthe laying open of our hartes giue vs fuch libertie, yetwillhe haue vs neuertheleffc to

before God,that we disburden all our matters, forrOwes, conclude thus : Lord,we art thine,and thou (halt do with

and cares vnto him . Yee fee then how our talking with vswharitpleafeth thee, and it is not for vs but to g'ori-

God mufte bee to the ende that men drawe vs not hither fie thee in all refpeifts . Lo whatwee haue to marke, not

and thither : but that like as God feeth vs, fo wee haue only when the matter concerneth our perfones, but alfo

our eyes fettled and fattened vpon himalone,and all that generally when itfhall fecme too vs that Gods workes

ishidden in our hartes may bee cknzed andvoydeda- haue noreafon in them. For example : ifwee fecgreate

way, when wee bee come to that poynt and are appee- ftumblings,and that the wicked haue their full fcope,and

red before him . Thus yee fee the good that wee haue to thatGod prouide not for the good,but fuffcreth them to

gather out of thefe woordes of lob, and howe they bee be afflicted without giuing them any eafe
:
by and by we

profitable for our inftruction . But there is alfo euill in fay,Hownow:God hath declared that he wil aydethofe

them : which is, that he will enter into difputation with that call vpon him,and we fee the cleane contrarie.VVe

God . True it is that fometimes God giucth vs leaue to ceaffe not too haue recourfe vnto him, and yet is he as

reafon with him: yea, but our difputings muftenotbee it were dcafefor any prayers that wee offer vnto him.

long : and beGdes that, the conclulion ofthem muft al- Againc he hath promifed to defend his Churche,and be-

wayes bee to gbnfie him . As howe i Wee fee that the hold how it is left vp to the fpoyic.VVe fee diat horrible

Prdphets finde faultc with the calamities and defola- tirannie beareth the fway, and where is Gods had which

tions which they fawe : for they fay, Lorde, howe can it fliould fuccour thofe that are his < doth he flicw himlclf

willing
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willing to maynteyne his owne cace, when men fee his among menne, but vtterly abhorreth it : wil! he take 1

:

Church ii openly oppreffed, and the enemiesofall reli- in good woorth towardes hiinfelfe feing he hath no

gion reigne now adayes in fuche outrage as it is pitiiull neede of ice' vndoubtediy he will not . So then wee fee

to fee, andyet God reprefleth them not i Then jt fuche lobs meening .But now remayneth that wee knowe the

temptations come to our minde, let vslearnc to getvsa- profiteofthii doitrine . For it is more profitable than a

way and not to fall to reafoning with God. Thus yee fee man vvou'ide thinke before he hath put it in practize. Let

what we haue to markevpon this ftreyne. Nowclettevs vs takethe examples which wee fee inthefedayes with

cometothe fecondpoynt. lob fayeth, that tbofe ~tobiib our eyes. There are that doo haife ftablifhe Freewill.

badjpo ken merit too eurry fauour Tttitb God, as when wee And why i That they may the better pleade their cace a-

would fupport a mortall man : for the Hebrewe woorde 10 gainfr. God . But lette menne followe that thing purely , Q9r , y .

that is fet here, fignifieth too like or accept ones face or whiche the holie Scripture fhewcth vs . It is fayde that
jg / n $ ~j

, ,

perfone. What is the caufe that wee accept perfones in men are naught and frowarde, that they cannot fo much *
()((/ j> ^

matters of iudgement here in this worldsThough a man as thinke a good thought, that they cannot fo muchc as g 7>

haueaneuill cace, yet if hebeourkinfmanorfreende,if fhrreone fingartoodoo good, that they bee thwbonde-

he be commended vnto vs,if we may looke for any pro- flaues of finne, that all their thoughts are nothing els but

fite at his hand,or ifhe be in authoritic : well, we be mo- a confpiracic againft God, and that all their affections

ued with fuch a flefhly regard towardes him, and wee be are enemies of goodneffe . Lo what the holy Scripture

fo caried away with it,as the cace ofthe partie is nothing telleth vs . But there are that inferre herevppon, yea, is

with vs,but the fauourofhim blindeth vs.Alfo this word it fo i and wherefore then hath God giuen vs the lawe,

face or Terfone, is referred to the outwarde things that 20 wherein he required! that wee fhouldeioue him with all

may feme to incline our mindes eyther to the louing or our harte, with all our minde, with all our ftrength, and

lo the hating ofany man . Thus then doth lob fpeake

:

with all our power i For ifwee be giuen vp to euill.why

It feemeth to you that God hath neede ofyour helpe to doth God commaunde vs too doo well < is not this a

fupport him,as a mortal! man that hath an euill cace. And plaync mockerie ? Othei fome fay, feing wee can do no

trulv if one bee minded too fhewe him fauour, he will good,are wee not to be excufed :' For finne ought not to

fay, he is my kinfman, he is my freende, he is commen- bee imputed vnto vs, except wee bee able too abfteyne

ded to me, he hath pleafured me,or he will pleafure mec. from it . Seing then that that power is not in vs, it fol-

Herevpon he difguyfeth things after fuche a forte, as he loweth that there is no more finne in the worlde . Here-

proceedeth no more by right and equitie , but indirect- vpon there fteppe in fHcklers, whiche would faync playe

ly . And 1 befeeche you (fayeth lob) hath God neede to 30 the Philofophers too defendc God,and to cleere him of

beehildevpin that wife, and too bee fupported after the all thefe (launders . 0(fay they)itis true thatweebee

maner of men i It behoueth vs to marke wel this poynt, weake, and that wee can doo nothing vnleffe God helpe

that it is not Gods will too haue his cace handled fo . For vs : but his grace is readie for vs, take it who will : and

he abhorreth all accepting ofperfones . VVe know that wee may make it auaylable, if the faulte bee not in our

he telleth vs,thatif wee will iudge rightly, wee mufte bee felues . Beholde howe men are defirous to curry fauour

turned quite and cleane away from all worldly refpects. with God by defacing the doctrine of the holy Scrip-

For thofe confiderations doo vttcrly bereeue vs of the ture, as though God ftoode in neede of their vntmthes.

vprightneffe and difcretion which wee ought too haue. Soisitalfo with Gods Election. VVhen men fay that

Howe happeneth it that when a man maketh a Iawe, he God choofeth whom he thinketh good, and leaueththe

will make itreafonable : and when he fitteth too iudge a 40 refidue, and that it is vnknowne why he doth it, fauing

cace,he will oftentimes giue a forked fentece i For when that it fo pleafcth him,ar,d that his only wil ought to fuf-

he maketh the lawe, hee hath his eye vpon the matter, fife vs for a final conclufion,and that in thofe whomGod
he looketh vnto vprightneffe, and he cannot turne afide hath chozen we haue to confider his goodneffe and mer-

that he fhoulde not followe that which is good . True it cie : and that as touching thofe that are forfaken,they be

is that all menne haue not this confideratton : but yet for as it were mirrours of his vengeance : when men fpeake

all that, when wee haue no refpect vnto menne,if a man after that maner, it is according too the Scripture . But

propounde a cace vnto vs in fuche wyfe as the perfones nowe, beholde howe the malicious forte do ranckle and

"bee not medied with it, wee will iudge vprightly when fpewe out their blafphemies againftGod : yea, (fay they)

the cace is layde naked afore vs . But if the twoo par- and if he chooze whom he lifteth, then is he an accepter

tics come before vs, and that the one bee riche or ofour 50 ofperfones. Why doth he chooze the one rather than

kinne, or that there bee fome other like refpect, and the the other < Verely as who fhould fay, that God regar-

other is a poore man, or not fo well recommended vn- ded our fayre eyes in choozing of vs, and that the caufe

to vs: Then is the iudge caried away, yea and he re- fprang not inhimfe!fe,thatistofay, in his owne mecre

uerfeth all the matter euen when the cace hath beene goodneffe. But yee fee how men are alwayes defirous to

Jayde open before him, and that he hath giuen right checke againft God. And herevpon come in thefe ftick-

iudgement vpon it . And why i For the perfones be- lers thatl fpake ofto qualifie the matter .O (fay they) we

reeue him of the vprightneffe which he had . And here muft not fay that God doth after that fort chooze whom
lobn. 7. d. alfo yee fee why our Lorde Iefus Chrifte fayeth, Iudge he thinketh good (for that fhould giue the wicked men

04. yeetruely and not with accepting of perfones . And he occafion to runne further out of f.pare; but wee mufte

Ihcweth that too bee forepoflefled with any humane af- 6b r°we betweene bothe the ftreames too content the one

fection, whither it bee hatred or fauour, and too pro- as well as the other . VVeil then (fay they) it is true that

nounce a good and vnpartiall fentence, arc thinges that God choozeth : but it is thofe wheme he forefawe too

cannot matche togither. For ourpafsions doocafte vs bedifpofedto receyue his grace. And on the other fide,

into fuche darkeneffe, that wee fee not the right as wee looke whom he forcknew too bee wicked and that they

did before . Yee fee then howe God condemneth all woulde not bee the better for his choozing of them,

accepting of perfones : that is too fay, the refpect or re- them doeth hee taue fuche as they bee, knowing well

gardethat wee haue too menne . Nowe if the cace bee ynough that they would be vndone by their owne Free-

fo, that God will not haue any accepting of perfones will. Tl us >ee fee how the wicked forte doo fj-er.kc of

P.iiij. God
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Gods eledion, enen peruening alltnith : and yet they

beare themfelues in hand that God liketh well ofthem

for doing fo. But let vs rather allure our {elues that God

abhorreth them, as this text fheweth vs . And fo y ee
fee

to what vfe we mufte apply this dodrine, if we minde to

fare the better by it. Surely itdeferucth to be layde forth

moreatIength,andfoitfhalbe God willing: but asnow

the time will not fuffer a man to fay any more.

But now let vs caft our felues downe before the pre-

fenceof our good God with acknowledgment of our 10

SERMON ON
finnes,prayinghimto humble vs in fuch wife, that being

conuided ofoffending him diuers wayes, we may feeke

nothing but his fauounand that ifhe afrlicl vs for a time,

and vfe fuch rigour as may feeme excefsiue vnto vs, yet

wee may ftill keepe our mouth fhct, wayting paciently

till he deliuer vs from all our troubles : and that in the

meane feafonwe may giue him his due glorie, acknow-

ledging the authoritie which hee hath ouer vs and all

creatures . That it may pleafe him to graunt this grace,

not onely to vs but alfo to all people and Nacion?,Scc.

II.

IZ.

14.

15-

The. i Sermon,which is thefecondmpon the thirtenth Chapter.

Tbii Sermon a yet JIM V/wj the Yi'y viij. ix. and x. \erfes,
]

and tbenaifolto'toeth.

Doth not his Maicftic amaze you 2 doth not the feareof him fall vpon you ?

Your remembrance tslike vnto affhes, and your bodies too bodies of clay.

Holde your tungs in my prefencc., and lctce mee fpeake, and lette happen too mec what

can.

Wherefore fhould I take my flefh in my teeth, and putmy foule into myhandes ?

Although he kill mee, yet will I trull in him : neuerthelefle I willreprouemy wayes in

his light.

and fimple dodrine of the holy Scripture . Wherefore

doo men come too brabble here ? As I toldeyou, it is

bicaufe they thinke too excufe God by it. Yea i mufte

God bee fayne to borrowe our lyes, and mufte wee be»

ftanding cannot brooke. For when 30 his fpokefmen with our wrangling trickes , like as wee

cafes had neede to bee well co!oured,and al-

=J]
E haue to go forewarde with the

'matter that wee began yefterday

:

J
which is,that the Set ipture fheweth

vs many things which our vnder-

^f^^^^S it
a man ^P

ca^em to vs a^ter tnat ma"

_jisJ^^M^^} ner concerning God : there is fuch

afcornefulnelTc in vs, as (to our feeming) wee are not

boundetoreceyuc any thing which wee findc not to be

good. Herevpon there haue bene fomc that would fayne

play the wyze men in difguifing of things, too the endc

that all might bee well lyked, according as I alledgedtwo

examples yefterday . The one concerneth Freewill . For

beholde what the Scripture telleth vs : namely, that men

can do no good at all, but are hilde prizoners altogither 40 vs for fuch fophifticall inuentions . This extendeth yet

fee that eufl

togkher tui kined, that it may fo bleare the eyes of the

iudges, as they may bee able too knowe nothing i Is it

needcfull too worke after this fafhion in Gods bchalfc?

Then lette vs marke well how it isfayde here, that when

wee fhail haue fought ail the corners of our wictcto co-

Jour that which menwould els rcied and condemne, to

the intent that there might be no article in all the holy

Scripture, that might be mifliked : God will condemne

vnto cuiil . Many are ofopinion, that if it were fo, then

finners were excufed andquittc, in afmuch as they haue

no power in them too do good. And there arc forgers

of lies, which rowe betweene twoo ftreames and fay,

that then it were better to graunt men forr.e Freewill, to

the intent they may be blamewoorthie when they haue

done amiffe . Yea , but the Scripture fpeaketh other-

wife. Wherefore is it that they flee too fuche ftarting-

hoies, if it bee not that they forge leafings too currie fa-

uour with God 1 hath he neede of their lies i mufte his 50
truth be maynteyned by that meane i As much is to bee

fayde of thofe that darken Gods grace in that he hath

chozenwhomhe thought good , before the creation of

the worlde, and reieded the reft . And how is that :'It is

a very fore poynt, and wee fee that many men haue

ftumbled at it . Yc fee what thefe Sages alledge, and yet

in the meane whyle they fteppe in like fticklers, faying,

we fay that God hath chozen thofe that ought to be fa-

iled . And why isthatc'bycaufe heforefawc that they

further. For wee fee howe many there areatthis dayc

that would fayne be medling too make a meane betwixt

vs and the Papiftes. Verely (fay they) it is true that there

be many abufesin theChurche, (they confeffe all) and

things are ouergroffe and vnable to be borne withall,and

therefore it is needefull to haue fome reformation. They

will confeffe this . But in the meane feafon, ifthey bee

demaunded what it is that wee preache : they finde not

any fault orpeece of fault with our dodrinc,butthat we

followe the pure fimplicitie of the Gofpell without ad-

ding or diminifhing : notwithftanding,they fee it is reie-

ded of many.and that nen cannot agrecand that it were

a very harde matter to reforme all things hande fmooth,

and men are not ! o gentle too bee dealt withall . Here-

vpon they findo out and forge a deuifc too fay, It were

beftethen toohelJe a.meane ^betweene bothe,] as wee

fawe in the Interim . What hath bene the caufe too

bring vs this Diudifhnefie, but onely that they whiche

were the deuiftrs of ir, were defirous too play the Alchi-

would be well difpozed therevnto . Therfore in afmuch <5o miftes or multipliers, and too findc out a newe Qiiin-

teffence and 1 wotc not what i For they haue bene fuf-

ficiendy conuided, that in Poperie there is nothing but

horrible confuzion, and that all things are ouerfarre out

of order . The Idolatrie there isasgroffe as may be : the

feruing ofGod is vtterly defaced, wee fee that men put

their truft in their owne defeiuings: they haue imagi-

ned that Icfus Chrifte was as it were buryed,thcy trot-

ted too this Saind and that Saind, to haue them their

patrons

as he foreknew that they woulde bee ready to receyuc

his grace : he marked them out, that he might fay, thefe

are mine . But doth the Scripture fpeake foC
1

No, it

fptaketh cleane conrrarie . Fork fiyeth that God fin-

d. t!i vs all alike, and that it is he which puttcth a diffe-

rence betwixt vs : and that there is nothcr barrell better

herring ofvs'jfauing thatGod of hisowne infinite good-

neffcdiawcthvs out of death. Thusyee fee die pure
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patrones before God : the Sacramentes arc fette out hayle fellow well met with him. Beholde ( I pray you)
too gaze vpon : they make chaffer and merchandize what driueth men. VVhy arc they fo fhamelefie in fal-
of mennes foules

: they impute more too pelting tri- fifying Gods truth f Bycaufe they woulde mcafure it by
fles and too ceremonies than is meete , infomuche that their owne fpanne. And what an oddes is there betwixt
they make Idols ofthem. Yee fee then that thefe Neu- God and vs i Then let vs leame to conceyue what ma-
tersknoweall this well ynough

,
and thatit hadneede nerofone the Maieftie ofGodis.Andthervponletvs be

to bee remedied. But in what wife i O (faye they ) the no more fo foolifhe , as to defirc to incroch any thin- ei-
thing that thefe Lutherans haue deiired hithertoo , is in thcr vpon his worde, or vpon his iudgementes! Lctvs
manerimpoi'sible : theworlde cannot abide fuch anal- dooke downe with ourheades, and Jet God fay what it

teration
:
and therefore there had neede too bee fome

, pleaftth him. And when we haue hearde his worde, let

meane. Yea mary , it is true that men haue corrupted him aifo doo what hee thinketh good, and let vs honour
Gods feruicc by leaning to that which hath beenecom- himinallhis workes, fpecialiy when we enterimo the
maunded by men : and therefore it is requifitc that for confideration of our owne fecblenelTe and fraykic too
obedience fake men fhoulde be bounde too doo fo ftill, fay, what are wee i Thus ye fee the two things that lob
howbeeit not too bee bounde in fo great penaltie, nor fo compareth togither heere. Firft he fayth,Doth not the
ftraytly as before. Againe , men haue trufted too much Maieftie of God amaze you i When he fpqaketh of
to the merites ofworkes : and therefore it muft be fayde Maieftie or dignitie, hee fheweth that men ou ht too be
nowe, that we ought to begin with Gods grace, and that fomewhat better aduifed when they talke ofGod . But
the fame is the cheefe piiler wherevpon to reft.Whereas what ". Wee ftep to it bluntly, and it feemeth to vs that

Iefus Chrifthath bene as good as nobodie,and men haue 20 God will fuffer men to play with him, 2sheaddethim-
not referred to him for grace : Nowe hee muft be deck- mediately after. There fore when wee fpeake of God,
red to be our Aduocate, yea our cheefe Aduocate , but jet vs learne to conceyue the infinite glorie that is in him.
notour onely Aduocate. And all this while men maye For when we haue once conceyued that : it cannot bee

mingle theyr owne merites with the grace ofGod , and but we muft be humbled to fay, Alas.it is no fpeaking of
mens cominaundcments muft alwayesbee obferuedaf- Godafterthemanerof men, nor making of any com-
ter fome maner. Alfo men muft not ceaiTe too haue the panfon with him. For what fhoulde bee made of him i

deceafled Saincles to be their Aduocates, fo as they may where woulde we fct him i or in what degree would we
be fellow commifsioners with Iefus Chi ift. As for wor- place him C

1 Woulde wee haue him matched with hys

fhipping of Images, men will bee no more fofotted: but creatures C Is not that afmuch as to make him a thing of
it may well be fayde, that Images are to ftirre vp the de- 30 nothing/ And what fhall become of his Maieftie when
uotion of the ignorant and fimple fort : and vercly it is an men haue abaced him after that fort ' Then if wee had
ouergroflefollie too gad after them on pilgrimage, but thewitto conceyucor but onely tootafte what Gods
yet in the meane while men may keepe ftill fome deuo- infinite glorie is : it is certaine that we fhould learne too
tion to them for the weake and ignorant.As touching the humble our felucs vnderncath the fame , and not be any
Sacramehts.men may well fliewe that they ought not to more fo ouerweening,as to make our felucs bclceue this

be had in fo great eftimation , but men ought to knowe or that. Furthermore let vs bethinke ourfelues. For the

that they ought not to make account of them,but for the feeblenefTe and wretchednefTe that are in mans nature,

remembrance of Chrift : but yet men may conceyue of giue a farre greater glofTe to Gods Maieftie , infomuch
them they wote not what . As for the MafTe , well, that as hee muft ncedes bee magnified the more , when wee
fhall no more be 'b much aduaunced, men fhall haue no 40 knowe throughly what we our felues are . Ifwee had in

more particular- MafTes for the dcade , nor in honour of vs the glorie of Angelles, wee fnould approche the nee-

fuch a Sainft, nor for this thing and that : but there fhall rer vntoo God : but yet fhould we be fayne to do as the

be acommon Vlaile and m~n fhal fay ftill that it is a Sa- Angels doo , according as i: is fayde of them vr.der the

crifice : not that Iefus Chrift is not the true Prccft that fhapeof theCherubins, that they were fayne toohyde £Q^ Car.
oifereth himfelfe toGod his father: but the Mafic fhall their faces,& were not able to looke vpon God through-

reprefent the death and pafsion of Iefus Chrift. Lo how ly . True it is that the Scripture fayeth they fee Gods
thefe leazingforgers haue furmized themfelues too face: But howe is that feeing of it i They are notable

woorke politikely in making fuche a medlye , too the to abide it without cafting downe th: ir eyes , and as it

ende that the Gofpell might not bee too rough too the were without couering their faces with their wings: that

worlde. On the contrary part it is fayde , that God will 50 is to fay fjthey are not able to dco it] without a bafhful-

notbeaydednorferuedby our leafings. VVhatistobe nefle in reuerencing God as their foucrai<me , vntoo

done then i Let vs walkc foundly and plainly,and let vs whom they are notable to attaine,and without acknow-
haueour mouthesfhet, to the ende that when hee hath Jedgiigthefamehighneflcto humble themfeiues there-

fpoken, wee may holde our felues to that which procee- vnto. Lo how it is with the Angels of heauen. And now
dethoutof his mouth, without any replyingtherevnto. howfare wethatare hut rottenneffe ? Astouchingour
Beholde (I fay) howe we may bee allowed at his hande. foules, they bee but' as little fparkes , which fhoulde bee

Bur he will condemne vs with all our fhiftes, ifwe think quenched out by and by, and pafTe away into a fhadowe,

to purchafe his fauour after ourc owne fancie , and ftep were it not that God prefcrueth them in their ftate , and

neuer fo little afide from the purene'fte of his worde too that he did it of his owne meere goodnefle. Then haue
miffa/hion his iudgements thoughe they bee neuer fo 60 wenot in our felues the power to ftandeone minute of

ftraunge to mans imagination. And now let vs come to an hower,but God muft be fayne to preferue vs,bicaufe

that which is added. <J)o:bnot bif Maieftie ornateyou.and there is nothing in v< but fmoke and vanitic . When
Jotb not bufearc fallvponyou , ( fayeth lob t ) And after

i

we knowe this : it is certaine that all prefumptuoufnefTe

warde hee addeth, That tbeir memorial! is ly{e jifsbes, and will be well beaten downe in vs, fo as wee fhallno more
tbeir bodyes are af a bodie ofClay. Hereby he meeneth,that haue this foolifhe defire of difputing after our owne ma-
when we lie in Gods behalfe, it is as much too fay as wc ner,to payntGod with our colours , according as we fee

conceyuenothis Maieftie, ar.dthat we would make him him disfigured and rent in peeces by men. VVce fhall

like our felues,and pullhim downe hither , as if we were no more bee fo prefumptuous and malapart, when w< e

P.v. know
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know what his glorieis , and havie well bethought vs of fuch wyfeas they may bee brought too an account and

the weakneffi! that isin oure felucs . Thus yee fee after meafured by the lawe that hce hath giuen vnto vs i vnto

what fort wee (hall bee aftonifhed with feare of him, as vsIfay,forhchathfauared out his law to be our meet-

lob fpeakcth heere. For it is impossible that this know- yard,and not to be fubieel to it himfelfe. Heerewithall

led»e of God fhould be ydle in men , and that it fhculde alfo men mull vnderftand, that he is another maner of

notcaft them downe in fuch wife,as they durft no more one than they haue imagined him to bee : for they hauc

be fo bolde to babble ofGod. For when they haue fpo- not had an eye to the infinite glorie that is in him. 1 htr-

ken fo at randon , it is is a token that they ncuer knewe fore let vs beware ofthis dallying. For God fheweth vs

him, nor felt what his Maieftie is. And why ! As 1 fayd that whenfoeuer we treate eyther of his worde or of his

afore,itisaliuely feeling when wee once vnderftande I0
workes, wee mult go to it in good earneft. And nowe

that it isGodthathath created vs, and that wee areof lobfayth, Holdsyour tongues aforemer.\m\\J}eake: and

him, and that whetherwe looke vpwarde or downwarde, let befall mee t»bat can. Heere lob fheweth that he is not

Ellthingsare in his hand, and that there is in him a won- like thefc babblers , that skirmifhe with Gods woorde,

derfull nshtuoufnefle , there is in him a wifedomc that and with his iudgements, howbeeit aloofe from hande-

is hid fiom vs , there is in him an incomparable good- ftrokes
:
According as ye {hall fee fome haue their tungs

neffe. Ifwee knowe all thefe things, it cannot bee but well filed too talkc : but that fhall be but onely to debate

we muft needes bee altonyed , and abafhed in our felues, of tryfling queftions farre off from praake. But lob

fo as we fhal! vtterly abace our felues before him,and ho- fheweth himfelfe to be none ofthofe. And why fo < You

nour his hi°hneiTe whiche is infinite . Sothenletvs fee^Qxhht€)bo\»elcariemyJleJhbetteeenemy tcetb,asil

learne to know better wharGod is, totheende wee may 2Q
I were tome alltopeeces,andthatIwerefaynetootakc

bee trayned to all modeftic and foberneffe , and there- vp my flefhe and my skinne in my teeth tco carie them,

withal alio let vs examin what we our felues are.VV'hen I hauc my foule (fayeth hee) bentxenemy bandes. Sith you

we fee our owne flefhe doth tickle vs to like well of our fee mee in fuche plight ,
thinke not you that I prate

felues, fo as wee bee inclyned too flatter our felues , and W« a Popiniay in a Cage. No, no
: 1 am forced too

feeke to ftande in our owne conceyte : let vs ftirre vp our fpeake from the hart
. For God examineth mee by hol-

felues to fay , whence commeth this vice i It is bycaufc ding mee as it were vpon the racke. Then mufte I nee-

thou haft not yet knowne thy felfe. Confider who thou desvttermyaffeaionsplainely. For as for me I fpeake

art, do but enter intco thy felfe, and bee iudge of thyne as one that hathc experience , and God try eth mee af-

owneftate. There we fhall finde that we haue a bottom- ter fuch a maner , asitiswellieenelhauc no Icyfurcto

IcffegulfeoffinfulneiTeinvs, ar.d that we bee wrapped ;o colour matters , and too fpeake one thing for another,

in fuch ignorance as is horrible to beholde , which is as it

"
Therefore let mee fpeake. For yee fhall riot beare my

were fo thicke a darkeneffe , as itvtterly chokethand burthen, itisGod with whomelhauetoocleale, andit

ftrangleth vs : and fo farre off are wee from hauing our is hee alfo too whome I hauc to anfwerc : and fo as for

eyes open to knowe God: as we fee not the thing that is your difcourfesl leaue them there for fo mucheasthey

before oure noze . Therefore when men fhall haue be- bee woorth , that is too fay, for vtterly vnprofitable and

thought themfclues in that wize , it is certaine that they tryfiing toyes . But as for mee , I will fpeake accor-

fhall be fo touched with the Maieftie ofGod , that wher- ding too that whiche God ftieweth mee, and which hee

as it was fcene that they were full of pride , and as it fheweth mee by effect .
Thus yee fee brcefely what

were harebrayndc in fpeaking of God , foas there was lob menttoofay. Butletvs marke heere the maner of

no reuerence nor modeftie in them at all : then the feare 40
fpeeche which hee vfeth, namely, that be boldetb bit f.efhe

ofGod fhal 1 fall vpon them. In fteede of the great and bettwene bis teeth too carie it. Tor hee was as it were

ftraungc rafheneffe that is too bee feene in the worlde, rent all too peeces , as ifa mannes skinne were torneoff,

men fhall finde the reuerent awe of God . And why i and hee wift not what too do but too take it vp betwixt

For (as I fayde ) when wee haue once conccyued what hi? teeth. Yee fee then that lob telleth in what plight

God is : wee fhall ftoope vnderhim. Againe on the o- hee was : and thereby hee fheweth himfelfe too haue

ther fide, when wee fee what oure felues are , wee fhall beene in fo pitifull cace, as hee was no more like a ly-

haue no more caufc too ftande in oure owne conceytc, tiing creature. Whereas hee fayeth that bee boldetb bis

nor to aduaunce our felues in any maner wife . Thus ye foule(ox his \ift)bti*tw bis bandes : it is as much to fay,as

fee what lob ment too betoken by thefe twoo fentences. the fame was in vtter hazardc, and as it were abandoned

And for the greater confirmation , hee fayth . Yea,but 50 andleftvptoothefpoyle. And hecrcin a man maye fee

thinke you that hee will beare with you if yc dally with the doitifhneffe of the Papiftes, in that they haue fur-

him as with a manC" He fheweth vs herein, that menare myzed that too bolde onesJoule betyteenebisbandesjigni-

beguiled in that they knowing not the Msieflie ofGod fyed too haue power too do good or euill. Letmende-

to honour the fame.as they ought too do,doo dally wyth uize what they lift (fay e they) I haue my foule in mync

him. VVhereas we ought to honour him: we play with owne handes, that is too fay, I can doo what I thinke

him as we be woont to play in dealing one with another^ gcod,I haue afreeftate. Tobeefhort, they menttoo

that hee that can deceyue, fticketh not to dtceyue, ar.d builde theyr freewill vpon this fentence, IktuemyJoule

ail is well ynough fo it bee not pcrceyucd. And like as we betti-eene my bandes .
But wee knowe that when God

conuey our wytes among men : fo alfo wculd we make threatneth men , ifhee tell them hee will leaue them in

our couin to paffe for good payment toGodwarde-rbut 60 their owne hande : it is theforeft fcourgc that can light

that is tootoo great an abufe. Therefore ktvs not thinke vponthem. Beholde, God thundereth atvswhcn hee

too dallie with fuch a craftefmnyfter,and too fcape vnpu- fayeth hee will leaue vs vp in our owne hand And why < rpUSutjA

nifiicd.ForalthcugheGod fuffermentoo runne ryote Forif God holde vs not backc, thereisnoremediebut

for a tyme :' yet in the ende he will not miffe too fhewe wee mufte needes runne headlong intoo deftruc~tion.

them that hee is not the pai tie that they tooke him for, Therefore wee fee howc the Papiftes were befottcd,

but another maner ofman. Hee is not the partie that when they wrefled the Scripture after that fafhion.

they tooke him to bee, bycaufe hee is not lykethe crea- But the meening is vcrie clcere in this ftrcyne where

tures which eight to be obedient to the common rule in lob fayeth that hee bearcth his foule in his hande , as if it

were
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werealrcadie breathed out. Our fault is dozed within ktvs not thinke it ftraunge that there wen fome temp-

our bodie as in a Cheft , and that is themeancto kecpe tationsoutoffquareinhim. Foritwasmeete that God
it :butifweehaditin ourhande,it were all one as if it ftiouldein thatpoyntveterthe pcrfectneifcof his owne zXor\1^9
were left at randon. lob then declareth that hee is rather ftrengthinr.be inhrmltteofman. But let vs on our fide

dep.de than alyue, and that God handleth him infuchj applie this too our inftruclion . And firft of all, if God
wife, as he is like a wretched rotten carka(Te,fo as there is fende vs fo great and excefsiue afflictions as wee bee in

nomoreliuelineflein him, but is become lothly too all maner fwallowedvp: let not that makevs too defpayre

men. Lo (fayeth hee) I knowe well I am no more ta- (as (hall bee declared yet more at full hecreafter ) but let

ken too bee of the companie ofmen, but am efteemed vs refill: it, knowing that God doth ftill referue his mer-

as a deade bodie. Hereby (as I faydc) lob fheweth that 10 ciereadiefor vsin timeconuenicnt. And if wee be pay-

he is not a fpcculatiue teacher, but a true practitioner of nedmorethanwe wouldewifhe: Let vs afture our fel-

th c things that he fpeaketh,that is to fay,of Gods iudge- uesthat God will let the malaoierypentoo healeit the

ments. And vndoubtedly, without this experience, wee better. Ifa man haue a plague fore : wellitisfeene that

can neyther knowe God, nor his hande, nor his power, the fore ftinketh, and that it is ynoughe too impayre the

nor his iuftice, nor any thing elfe. True it is that all men health of the whole man : and yet for all that , the Phifi-

fhall not bee tryed as lob was, that is too wit, with fuch tion or Surgion will not launce the Bylc at the firft dafii.

rigour : but yet muft we come to the touchftone,which And why i For hee fhouidc but make it more fii ie,bi-

willdifcouervstohaue nothing but vainc fpeculations. caufe the matter is not yet rype . But hee will lay fome
IfGoddoo no: fometymes fummon vs, foaswee maye drawing playfter too it firft, too make the fore too ry-

feele what our finnes,and what endleffe death is, and vn- 20 pen : and thenafterwarde hee will be bolde to launce it.

derftande that webedellituteoffaluation ,and fhetout Euen fo dealeth God with vs . For hee feeth that wee
from all hope as in refpecT: of our felues : wee (hall neuer haue verye noyfome plague fores : and what then i Let

know to treate ofGod aright, I fay we fliall neuer know vs not thinke it ftraunge that hee hcaleth them not at

one iote ofhim with hartic affection. For thefe tryfling the firft dafhe. For the difeafe muft firft bee made ripe

,

pratlers may well haueftore of fayre (hewes, and they and then afterwarde God maye put too his hande, and

may make theirbragges before men: but there (hall bee finde conuenient remedies . Then let vsaflurc ourfel-

no fteadinefTeinthcm. Are we then defirous to fpeake ues that God knoweth whati; good and conuenient for

of God earneftly and as becommeth vs? It isrequifitc vs : and therefore letvstarie his leyfure with pacience.

for vs too haue beene exercyfed aforehande and that we But if wee bee too egre in making hafte , when wee en-

haue come too the tryall of it: thatistoofay, that God 30 dure anyc afni&ions : what excufe can there bee for

haue nipped vs, to the ende we may know both him and vs i Specially fithe wee fee that lob was come too the

our felues. Thus ye fee in effect what lob hath ment in gulfe of hell, and yet neuerthcleflc did humble himfelfe

this ftreyne.And for the reft,let vs marke welhthat when before God : and that although he indured fo greeuous

oure Lorde putteth vs to fuch trials , wee had needc of a torments , and was in fo excefsiue forrowe : yet hee re-

greater ftrength than is in man,to the ende we may ftand

.

ftrayned himfelfe . I fay, if a man that was fo puniftied,

Vpon the hearing of fomeof Iobswordes, weewoulde did ftill bridle himfelfe : Ipraycyou ihall wee not bee

condemnc him, and good caufe why. But by the waye tooto vnexcufable, ifwee chafe and frette our felues in

we muft confider well the extremitie that hee was in, too ouraduerfities? Thenlctvs confider thefe things, and
the intent we may not thinke it ftraunge though hee had let euery ofvs haue an eye too himfelfe. VVhen we fee

fome temptations that ouermayftred him . Albeitthat 40 thatfuchafcruantofGodhathbenetryedaftcrthatfort

in the ende he widiftoodc all combats : yet had he fome to the vttermoft : we muft be fo much the more mylde
fccbleneflc in the meane while, foashee wasina maner inouraduerfnies, andnotftomackeatGodas we haue
quite quayled. And althoughe his fayth fell not quite beene woont too doo. Thus yee fee what wee haue to

downe : yet was it fliaken , and hee had fome defaultes beare in mynde concerning this ftreyne . And lob fay-

which hee well felt. Then behouedithimtooouergo cth, Tbjt although God killbim t yet\\>ii! bee truH in him:

fuch temptations , notwithftanding that they were right neuertheleffe hee W/ rep rooue hit o^me %ayes before Gods
greeuous too beare : and therefore let vs not thinke prefence. True itisthatthe Hebrew woordelo,(which
ftraunge of his fpeech. For what man at this day can I tranfiate In bint) maye bee taken for ATof , and fo

fay as lob fayd, namely that hee is as a pcorc defperate dooth it fignirie properly. Notwithftanding.it is fome
foule, that hee holdeth his fleftie and his skinnc be- co tymestakenRelatiuely, as they tearmc it , and one let-

twecne his teeth, and that hee hath his foule in his hand. tcr is chaunged intoo another : which is a common vfe

True it is that Dauid fpesketh after the fame maner in among the Hebrewes. Neuerthelefle , the mceningis
the hundred and nyneteenth Ffalmc : but yet in com- all one in eyther of both the wayes. For if yee rcadc

pirifon, lob was euen at the pittes bottome as wee fee, T^ot : it mufte bee in waye of demaunding a quefti-

ifweelooke no further but vpon that which hee indu- on, as thus : Thoughehee killmee, fhall I not truftin

red in his bodie, feeing hee was fo broken out as a man him? Yes, I will ftill truftin him. Or elfe [ifye read!
woulde difdeyne too looke vpon him , yea and that the though hee kill mec. When hee fliall haue killed mcc,
verye fight ofhim was ynoughe too make a mans heare yet will I putmytrufte in him : wee fee thatthe fub-
ftande vp vppon his heade , and that heewasbecome fo ftance of the matteris not chaunged. To bee fhort.Iobs

hideous a thing, as woulde fhame a man, yea and loth his 60 meening is, that although hee bee ouerthrowne, and as it

hart to heholde him . Nowe then if lob had indured no were inraged by hispaisions : yet is it not as much to fay

move but thefe paynes in his bodie, had it not bene verie as that he hath forgone all pacience 8c intendeth to ftand

much C But the cheefe poynt ( as I fayde) was the feeling in contention with God,or to alienate himfelf quite and
ot Gods iudgemen:,a:iuhow God perfecuted him,info- cleanc fro him,or that he is minded to ftomack the mat-
much that he found no fauour at his hand,but it feemed ter in fuch wife, as he wil haue no more to do w ith him.
to himthat God mentto addc continually plague vpon VVherefore < He piotcfteth that hee hopcth,whatfoeucr

p ague, til! he had fern him to the bottome of death and comeofit.AIthoughhcktlme(faithhc)&c6foiidme:yct

"damnation. Seeing thcu ihat lob was layd at fo roughly

:

wil I not ccafe to truft in bimmeuertbelefie 1 wil rcprou:

my

v
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my wayes in li is fight. Thusam I fayne too intermeddle For fo to do is contrarie to fayth . True it is that it is con-

this vehemcncie which ycu fee,ar,d which you perceiue, trarie at the firft fight : but God fettcth them at one well

I fay I am fayne to intermeddle it with the hope whiche yr.ough . For after wee haue beene toiled and turmoyicd

IhaueinGod. And heere we haueafayre and excellent with fome hartburr.ing : beholde, fayth draweth%-sm

mirrour ofGods working. For hee fuifereth the fayth- fuch wife vnto ftilnelfe^s finally we conclude thus : Out

full to fell, to the ende that their fayth may bee the better of all doubt, the goodnefie of God will neuertorfake vs

tryed.Thefe things feeme vnable to be matched togkher howfoeuer the worlde go, but we (hall a:wayes find him

in themfelues : but God hirr.felfe makeththem to agree. fauourable, although he fhew not himlelie lo at the firft

At the firft biufh a man would fay,lo heerc is fire and wa- brunt. Thus ye fee what wee haue to gather in effect

ter: but at the laft God bringcth al things to fuch an end, 10 vpon this ftreyne. Now we fee wherat lob amed when

as there is no difaprementatall. There haue beene fome he fayde, although God kill mee, yet will I put my rruft
v

which in their deputations , would fayne akvayes con- in him : and yet neuerthelefife I will reafon with G od,

elude after the maner ofthe Philofophers , that al things and reprouc mine owne wayes. For the Hebrew worde

are fo put in order,as there is no difagreement, but a cer- that he vftth, fignifieth to ^eproue, and alfo to Debate, or

taine league or couenant throughout all things: but fucH. Tleade. So then his faying and proteftation is , th at hee is

men neuerkr.ew what it is to haue beene fifted by God, not the man whome the parties that had fpoken, tcoke

and to haue paffed through his iudgements. And why 1 him too bee. For they tooke him too bee iuch a one as

Fpr(as I haue faid)God handledi vs after fuch a ftraunge would haue played double or quit, that he wouldc haue

faftiion, that all thines arc confounded in that cace. And trufted no more in God, and that hee had fpoken thole

in good footh there are things in vs alfo which can neucr 2 o things as it were in difpire f_of GodQBut he tclleth them

be made to agree. For fometimes wc be defirous to liue, he is none fuch , for nee hokfeth him ftiiltoo his truft in

and fometymes wee wouldc fayne die : and thefe are God. Now then feeing that he cruftcth in God,hemuft

thin°s contrarie. Yea, buttherefpects arediuers: for ofnecefuiiefubmithimfelfetohim. For to tiuftinGod

(as fayth Saint Paule}naturally we couct to bec,and con- is n ot to fhrinke away from him , and to holde or.et felfe

fequently we fliunne death. Death is horrible to vs, bi- aloofe : But contrariwife to truft in God, is to come vn-

caufe it is contrarie to our nature. That isthe thing that to him, and when hee feemeth farre oft from vs, euen

difmayeth a man.But on the other part wee fee that wee then to ftreyne our felues to get to him : and therwithall

bee hilde heere as in a prifon •. fo long as this bodic of morcouer to doo as the holy Scripture telleth vs : name-

ours compafTeth vs about , wee arc in bondage to finne, ly too fhrowde our felues vnder the fhadow of his wings, ffj, \7,t>&

and therefore we beinforcedtoofighandbeeforie, and 30 andtoretumevnrohim,thathemayreceyuc vs into his (?jj.a.2.

thercwithall too long for the eucrlaftingncffe , which is lappe,as achildeis receyued of his ownc father. Yee fee

promifed vs after the tyme that Gcd fhall haue takenvs then what is conteyned heere. For when lob fayth, hee

out ofthis worlde (for when wee drawetowardc death, will truft in God continually: he fheweth that hee is not

then come wee to it, and death is the verie gate of lyfe) as one of thefe ftraglers that make outleapes,bicaufe they

afi urine our felues that forafmuchc as Jefus Chrift hath be defirous too play the horfes that are broken looce. It

paffed the fame away, we needc not to bee afraydc that is cleane contrarie (fayth he: ) for I defirc nothing but to

death fhall haue any power ouervs: for it is a rebated or be neere him , and that he fhoulde haue his hande vpon

blunted fv/oorde whereof the poynt is broken of, fo as it mee. Hereby thenis heeclearedof the falfcfkunder

cannothurtvs: and although itdraw fome bloudof vs, that hee was charged withalL Butyetneuerthekffe he

yet notwithftanding, the fame fhall be but to rid vs from 40 fayth aftcrwarde, 'Beholde,yet must 1 reafm n>itb Godcon*

all difeafes . It fhoulde fecme that thefe afife&ions are cerning my "H-ayes : that is too fay , the hope that I liaue is

contrarie, and fo they bee in deede . But God agreeth rot fuch as is vttei ly vamingled with complaynts , fo as

them verye well, in fuch wife that the things which wee I fhould not lift vp my felfe nor murmure agaynft God

haueconceyuedbyournaturallwitarcputvndcrfoote, atall. True it is that thisproceedcthof iniirmitie,yea

bicaufefavth^etteththe vpperhande. Asmuchistobc euenoffinfull ir.firmkie wcorthieto bee condemned,

fayde of that which lob handleth in this ftreyne. For yee But howfoeuer the cace ftande , G od letteth him not go

fee that the faythfull arc fully refolued vpon this poynt, altogkher . For as I fayde afore , fa) th ouerruieth oure

namely, to put their truft in God , and to hope for falua- affediens. When wc truft in God , and call vpon him,

tion at his hande, howfoeuer the wcrklego. Butthys it is not as much to fay as we fhould ncuer haue any bic-

thing they cannot doo, except they hilde himfortheyr jo kerings in our felues.But fayth muftgetthevpper hand, Col^x.iS.

father, and reforted to him for refuge : [as if they fhould the peace whereof Sainct Paulc fpeaketh muft winne the

fay,]beholde God hath bene my father to the vttermoft, viclorie : that is to fay, it muft get the mayftrie in ourc

and thercwithall hath giucn me leaue to come vnto him. hartes. In that he fpeaketh of the peace ofGod , and at-

Thereforc muft I call vpon him , put my felfe intoo his tributeth viclorie vnto it, he fheweth well that wee fhall

keeping, and not doubt but he will alwayes be mercifull haue turmoylings in vs,and that we fhall be tolTed to and

vntoomee. Yea but hee fcourgethmee , and when I fro. But what remedie is there for it < This peace of

am in mindc too come neere him , I fhall notperceyue God muft be of fuch power as it may get the mayftrie in

that hee hath hearde mee . Verely thys conceyte is the endc, and all oure pafsions bee brought in awe of it.

hardc and comberfome too bcarc : but yet mufte I tary Then let vs markc well , that in protefting that hee will

the leyfure of my GOD with pacience, and doo him <J truft in God, lob doth alio confefie his owne infirmitie,

the honour to reft my felfe vpon his promifes. Lo howe and fhewe that hee is not fo perfect but that there is al-

the faythfull are fully refolued in that poynt. But on the wayes fome fault to be found in him. But yet neuci the-

otherfide.it behoueth them to knowe themfelues : and it leflc hee flecth alwayes toGod for refuge. Sith the cace

is vnpofsible that they fhoulde knowe their owne infir- ftandeth fo, let vs alfo on our fide vnderltande that when

mities, but that they muft alfo make their moan,and fay, we bee fiiakcn with the prouocations of ourflefhe , and

How now C And thefe are things contrarie. For ifwee our owne affections do fomewhat carie vs away : wee

ought to tarie Gods leyfure with fik-ncc : is it meete for muft not therefore difpayre, nor imagine that God will

vs Too make a difputing, and to enter intoo complaynts i helpc vs no more . But let vs plucke vp our hartes too

truft
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truftin him, and althoughweedoo itnotfo perfectly as

were requifitc, yet let vs be fure that hee will make vs to

feelethatourwaytingvponhimisnotinvaine. For he

will ftrengdien vs continually more and more in fayth,

and make thefamctoget thevpperhandof all the temp-

tationsof the worldeandofthisprefent life.

But let vs fall downe in the prefence of ourgood God
with acknowledgement of our faultes, praying him too

make vs to feele them in fuch wife, as being aihatned of

them in our felues,wc may labour to haue our recourfc 10

to him and to his mercy : And that it maypleafe him not

oncly to forgiue vs ou, faults .hat are palt, but alio to rid

vsout of the mifcries wherein we be : that being recey-

ued into his protection and cuftodie, wee may newer flip

from him,and that howfoeuer Gatan practize agaynft vs,

hee neuertheleffe will bee alwayes fo at hande, as wee
may euer haue wherewith too beate backe the affaults

that our mortall enemie maketh vpon vs . That it may
pleafehim tograuntthis grace, not onely too vs,but alfo

to all people and nations of the earth, Sec.

16.

17-

18.

19.

20.

xi.

21.

The.lj.Sermonjfrhich is the tbirde ypon the thlrtenth Chapter.

Hewill yet frill be my helpe : and the hypocrite fhall not comebefore his face.

Herkcn to my wordcs,and markc vvhat I fhall tell you

.

When IfhallhauefctdovvnemycaceJ knovve IihallbeiufHfyed.

VVho will pleadeagaynft mee ? For if I holdc my peace I am vndone.

Onely graunt methefetwothings,and then will I not hydemy felfefrom thy fight.

Withdraw thy hande from mcc,and let not thy wrath make me afrayde.

And Qhen] ifthou fpeake, I wil anfwerc : orelfe I willfpcake,andanfwerethou.

E haue feene alreadie the protefta-

tion that lob made : that is to wit,

that hee wouldc ftill truftin God,

euen when he were ouerwhelmed

by his hande. And (as I fayd)that

was to fhewe howe hee had a dee-

per conceyte and feeling ofGods

judgement than men commonly haue : according wher- 50

vntohee knewe that there was a double rightuoufnefle

in God. N'owe he confirmeth andratifieth the fame mat-

ter a newe, faying that God-frill beebisbelpe : yea : tor the

hypocrite (fayth hee) Jhallnot come before b'm . As ifhee

(houid fay, I knowe that I prefent my felfe before God,

and therefore I am fure that after he hath handled me fo

hardly.and afili&ed me with extremitie, he will ftill fhew

himfelfe to be my Sauiour. VVherevpon then doth lob

ground the hope of his welfare' Vpon that hee dareth

approch vr.to God.True it is that the hypocrites do alfo 40

approche vnto God , according as it is faydc in the eight

and fiftiih of Efay, This people feeketh me day by day,

JSyfyi.jS. a.2 anj t jiCy preacc to me jj if they would know my wayes.

VVee fee that thefe hypocrites which haue no affection

nor zealc, do neuerthelcfle make many windelafles, and

martyr themfelues, and it fhouldc fceme there were no-

thing but hie and flame in them togetneere vntoGod.

Yea, but they do ncdiing elfe but turne the potte aboute.

It is not for that they bee defirous too come the ftreyght

way vnto God, but they woulde fayne be quit with him,
j

without comming to him at all. As howe i We fee how

the h} pecrites are very full ofdeuotion, and are buzic a-

bout this and that.And what pretend they therby.VVhen

die Papifts heare three Maffes in a day, when they make

muche bibblcbabble, when they take holy water , and

when they trot from altar to altar : it is certaine that they

pretende to fcrue God: but their pretending of it is in

fuche fort , as God bcholdeth them not nere at hande,

but they withdraw themfclues and ftray farre away from

lere.y. c. II. him . And that is the caufe why the Prophete Ieremie 6b

likeneth all thefe braueries , and all diefe maskings , and

all thefe ceremonies that are among men, vnto a theeues

caue. For like as atheefe reryreth into couert, too the

ende he might not be feene, and his fault come to light

:

euenfo doohypoctittsmake fundrie colours and lur-

kingholes in tins and that and in euery thing which they

caihheieiuiceofGod. But what for that C It is too the

f.nde that God fhouldc demaund nothing of them , but

let them alone as they bee , that they may couer them-
felucs vnder that mummerie.Thusthen you fee that the

hypocrites make countenance of approching vnto God,
howbeeit thatthe fame bee not in truth. Therefore al-

though they bee puffed vp wiih fonde mifweening , yet

are they neuer the ncerer vnto God for all that : and al-

though they perke vp with their nebbes, and be bolde to

make many proteftations, infomuch as it feemeththat

they would euen runne vpon God [Tor hafte,]yetcome
they neuer the neerer vnto him : but [Their doing fo,is]

bicaufe they are befotted, and thinke not vpon God: for

if they thoughtvpon God, they woulde not be fo bolde.

We fee then that when the hypocrites haue playde the

fooles in their owne fonde trifles, and dallied withGod
as it were with a little babie : they thinke themfelues as

rightuous as the Angels, and that there is no fault to bee

founde with them : and that ifGod demaund any thing

more at their hande, he doth butpreftc the to much.and
that they are fo farre from being indetted vnrohim, that

(to their feeming) he is beholden vnto them.Ye fee then

howe the hypocrites flafh out fire and flame in fuch fort,

asitfhouldefeemeihcy wouldc runne vpon God :But
why is that < Bicaufe they thinke not of him, nor haue
any liuely feelingof him in their confeiences. To bee

fhert, a man fhall neuer come too God with a good hart,

and with apure and free affeflion, except hee honour
him,and in honouring feare him , and in fearing truft in

him. All thefe things (fay I) muft bee in a mans hart be-

fore he can euer come vnto God,and haue any acquain-

tance with him. The firft poynt(I fay)isto honor God:
that is to fay, to knowe what his Maieftie is , and that it

becommeth vs to yeeld ourfelues wholly therevnto, too

do him homage. Vntill wee haue conceyucd this Maie-

ftie ofGod which is aboue vs, we fhall neuer be defirous

to come vnto him. Feare muft alfo bee matched thcre-

withall : that is to fay, after we haue graunted him all ib-

ueraigntie and dominion, we mull be defirous too ferue

him,and to walke as he comtruunueth. But this feare a-

lone is not ynough. Therefore we muft learne to knowe
Gods gocdneffe, that wee may put our truft in it, which

alfo is the meane to come vntoo him. And for this caufe

lob fayth,that the hypocrites will neuer appeare in G ods

prefence : that is too fay, they will fhunne God as much
as is pofsible : according alfo as we fee that when they be

fpoken too. of death, they torment themfelues , and yet

notwithstanding it is the way to come vnto God, how-

becic
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feeeit&at thcv vrteilv efchewe it. lob then, after he hath my life hath bene

:
then fhould I be iuftiSed. But I haue

feydethatthe hypocrites will not comeneere God,pro- tolde you that this is impofsible. For there necdesnone

tefteththat hce himfelfe is none of that number. For Other proofe to (hew that al men are curled and damned,

broofewhweof he cbmmeth toGod. Yea, and he feeth then that God layth, that whofocucr performed not all

there is no reafoning with mortall men, and therefore he thefc things (hall be accui fed. When S. Paule goeth a-

n fteth no more YPQ them, but had leuer that god (hould bout to proue that no man fhal be tullified by the deedes Gdlyh.io.

hcrken to him,and that he might haue leaue to fpeake as of the law, but that we be all gilrie before God
, fo as all <Deut.z7 . J.

if he wen before his face. Hereby he prefuppofeth that mouthes muft be ftopped
:
hce alledgcth the fame fcn. 16.

God will be his helpe frill. But by the way, the woordes tence. Yea < But doth itfollow therevpontliat we are aJJ

that he vfeth are fomwhat ftraunge,as we haue feene the 10 damned C We muft looke whether we doo Gods lawe

like heretofore,and (hall fee the like hereafter.Howbeit, or no. And S. Paule prefuppofcth thatwe do it not
: that

to the end we may haue the true expofition, let vs folow is to fay, that there is none which difchargcth his dude,

the order that is hild hetre.Hea>\enye to me (fayth he)and but all of vs are farre offfrom it
.
So then what nieeneth

leceyue my hordes :for \rien ljhall hate fa Jrtme my cace, lob to fay that he (hall bee iuftificd ifGod would admit

I hoKcl /hall be justified. Here lob prefuppofcth that he himtoftand to his defence, asifGodhad notwherofto

hath fo rood reafons to defende himfelfe withall,that he accufe him, or that he were not faultie in any thing^And

(hall be quitte before God ifhe may haue leaue to pleadc we knowe that inafmuch as hec was a mortall man , hce

his c.ce. And he pleadeth not before men, (for he had to was clothed with many infirmities and finnes. How then

deale with deafe eares)but he would haue thofe to whom doth, he meenc that hee coulde be quit 1 Firff. of all wee

he fpeafceth to holde their peace,and too heare what hee 20 muft call to minde what hath bene touched heretofore

:

(hall debate, and too wayte for the er.de and iflue of that namely that lob looketh not (imply at his owne defer-

which ft.all 'be vttered of God. We fee then what the uing, nor what he is of himfelfe: but at Gods intent in

fumme of his intent is : that is to wit,he ment to fay that fcourging him . As how < Wee haue feene that God

he (hould be quit, if he might haue leaue and libertie too findeth finnes in vs that are worthie to be punifhed : Go
debate his cace. And whervpon dependethtbisC Wee too, he beareth with them, and forgiueth them, andyet

muft call to minde, what hath beene declared afore: that inthemeane while he will affliavs for fome other caufe,

as to witte, the two fortes of Gods rightuoufneflc : That as befell vnto lob. True it is, that he was a wretched (in-

God will fometymes iudge men by his law : for there he ner, and that God according to his law might haue pu-

hath giucn vs a rightuoufnefle whichc is throughlye niflied him extremely: butyctnotwithftandinghcehad

knowne and apparant vnto vs. God doth as it were en- 30 no fuch refpeft . We haue feene afore , that God puni-

ter intoo couenant with vs, when hee giucth vs this rule: fhed not lobs finnes as of fet purpofe to punifh him, as if

£•:; -
b 10. marke howe I will haue men to Hue , he that doth not all hee (hould fay, I will punifli this man bicaufe he hath dc-

'l\::.27.d. thefe things,cvirfcd be hee: and whofoeuer pcrfourmcth ferued it , or bicaufe he hath liued naughtily. No:Godl

i'j. my law, (hall liue. Seing then that our Lord hath fo certi- had no fuch refpect with him. What then: He intended

ficd vs of his will , hec hath (hewed vs a rightuoufneflc that lob (hould be a mirrour to all men , to the ende that

that is altooither apparant. But if hee fhoulde iudge vs when we beholde him, we may haue occafion to humble

thereafter, we (hould be fayne to enter into an account, our ft lues, (knowingthat Gods hande is too heauie for

and to examine our life by euery commaundement, and vs to beare, and alio confidcring ourowne fray ltie , and

too thinke with oure felues , Go too, wherein haft thou that according to hisfecrct and incomprehenfible iuftice,

done amifie '. Beho!de,thy God requy reth fuch a thing

:

40 he might handle vs a hundred thoufand times roughlier

haft thou performed it i No : then thou feeft wherein than he doth,) and therewithall alfo haue an eye too the

thou art fadtie. Marke ( I fay) how wc (hall be condem- pacientnefle ofthe man. God then ment to vfe lob to al

nedbythelaw.Likewifeonthecontrariepart,ifweknow thefe matters : and fo wee fee that his intent was not too

our felues to haue fulfilled Gods law, (which is vnpofsi- punifh him. And that is the caufe why lob fayth, thatif

b!e, but I admit it were fo ) I fay when a man tryeth hys hec had leaue too fpeake and too open his cace at large,

workes throughly,if hefinde that his life hath bene con- he fhoulde becfounde rightuous, according too God*

formable to Gods iaw,thcn is hee iuftificd after the righ- intent : that is to fay,as in refpect of theprcfent affliaion

tuoufnefle that is apparant and knownetoovs. But yet that he endured, God fhoulde not finde anyiniquitie in

foral! this, lob hath protefted heeretoofore, that there is him in that behalfe, but contrariwifeallowe him for one

a higher rightuoufnefle in God whereby hee coulde 50 ofhisferuants. But lob in fo faying reieaeth not the

condemne eucn the Angelles. Wherefore is that < For forgiucnefie of finnes wherevpon all our rightuoufnefle

althoughcGodalloweamanshfcwhen it js throughlye isfounded. Wee fay that men are made rightuous by

framed
U
according to his lawe : yet is not hee bound ther- onely fayth , bicaufe we bee all damned in our woorkcj

.

by, ne) ther is it as much to fay as wee owe him no more (this is true) and bring all damnation and curfedneflc be-

feruice, and that hee fhoulde holde vs acquitte . For if fore God, and therefore muft all ofvs abide (hame and

we compare the perfection that is in God , with the per- confuzion . For this caufe it ftandeth vs in hande too

fection that is in the creature : what will come of it:T he borrow a righ tuoufnefle that God may like and allowe

:

Sunne may be darkned though itgiuc light to the whole which thing is done when our Lord IefusChriftclotheth

wcrlde : that is to fay,there is nothing that can fuffize or vs with his owne rightuoufnefle,and the fame is allowed

fatisfie that matter. So then let vs marke well that when- 60 vs before God. Ye fee then that we become rightuous by

(beuerGod lirteth toiudgevsby his lawe, although wee fayth, bicaufe we be clenfed and fcoured from ourfin-

know no euill nor vice in our felues ,
yet fhoulde we not nes in the death and pafsion of oure Lorde Icfus Chrift.

be rightuous for ail that. But let vs come to that which And in the meane time God guideth vs by his holy fpi-

Iobfayth. Whenfocuer I fhallhaue leauctoo pleade rir, and in guiding vsaccepteth the fcruice that wcyecld

my cace (fayth he) and to lay foorth my matter in order, him, that is to fay, he accepteth thegoodnefle which hce

and to - Hedge al! my reafons : 1 know that 1 (hall then be hath put into vs.For there is not fo much as one drop of

iuftificd.l hat is to fay, If God would iudge mce but ac- goodnefle in vs,which is not giuen vs from aboue.Thcr-

co: ding to Ill's law, & that I might anfwere to (hew what fore like as God giueth vs his gracious giftcs, fo doth he

alfo
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alfo take them in good worth. Rut howc can our workes for which hee might haue mewed himfeife before GoJ,

pleafeGodc' It is in that he hath not an eye too the im- but that lice mufthaucbeenefaine too haue come with

perfections chat are in them . For there is not any tiling bis head hangingdowne : like as when men come to that

i ivs but it hath fomc blemifh before God : but hee re- poynt,thatthey muft be fainc to acknowledge their own
gardeth not tl at : hee beareth with vsof atstherlyloue. wretchedneflc,& ftand cofounded before him.Iobther-

Ve fee then that we may be rightuous before God :
yea fore woulde not haue vfed fuch manerof talke.if he had

vercly infomuchas itpJeafeth him to like well of vs, and notbeene forepoffeiTcd with a maruelous great amazed-

riot that he is boundetoo it , orthat we haue defemed it. nefTe/oas he had no moderate difcretion in him tohum-
After that manerlob fayth that hee fnall bee found righ- ble himfeife before God as became him. But by the way
tuous : whereby he excludeth not Gods grace andmer- 10 we haue a good &c very profitable leffon to gather ofthis

cie, which hee extcndeth tothofe thatarehis.in bearing prefenttext.Andfirftofallletvs remember that which I

with them and in not handling them rigoroufly, and cal- haue fayd alrcadie ; that is to wit, that ifGod lift to han-

lingthcirlife to account poynt by poynt. And herewith- die vsafter a more rigorous maner than that whiche is

allletvsmarkealfo, thatlobfpeakethexcefsiuelyas hee conteyned in his lawc : yet hath he authorities do it as

hath done atore. What is thereafonC' Heewasasa iudgeof the worlde. Wee may well replie too the con-

man that raueth , and as one that is aftraught that hee trary : but wee fliall gaync nothing by our murmuring
wotethnctwhereheis. Forthiscaufe he difputeth not Therefore hauenotwee good caufe to humble oure fel-

butofGodsfecrctrightlulneflewhich was oueiTough to ues? Furthermore, let vs confidera little in what cace

him, and therfore he iayth.it is no maruell though he be weefhoulde bee if God mould handle vs but according

fo troubled, and as it were fwallowed vp of difpayre,fee- 2° to the meafurc that isconuenient for vs. For I haue told

ing thatGod perfecuteth him after that fafhion without you that God hath giuenvs his lawe, not refpecling that

{hewing him why, lob then is as it were aftonied in fuch whiche wee owe vnto him , nor alfo too vtter the per-

fort as hec hath not an eye to that which he knoweth to fectnefle of his owne rightuoufneffe : but as hauing a

bee true, namely that God can well make him too feele regsrde to that which is mcetc and conuenient for crea-

his finnes when hee cxamincth him but onely according tures. But in fteede of approuing oure life before him,

to his lawe: buthee confidercth that inafmuch as God whenitcommethtobeiudgedbyhislaw: weebeefaine

pardoncth his feruantes that walke in foundnefle, it is a to ftande afhamed of it, yea and that not in one fort, but

ftraunge thing that he hauing done fo, yea cuenwyth all in a thoufande.For our finnes and mifdoingsare a bot-

bis hart, is neuerthelefTe handled fo roughly , and feeleth tomlefle gulfe. Seeingthen that the caceisfo, thererc

the heauineffe of his hande . For the better vnderftan- 3° mayneth nothing for vs but to humble our felues and to

ding hcercof , let vs looke vpon that which he addeth. figh, and too bee afhamed of oure fhamefulneffe . For

He defireth God too graunt him twoo articles : andthen (asl fayde)wc may wellchecke with God: butthatwill

(fayth be) I will not hide my felfc from thy fight : that is alwayes bee a caufe too prouokc Gods wrath more and
to fay, I will be readic to receyue what punifhment thou more agaynft vs. Furthermore let vs bcare in minde,thac

lifteft, I will no more complaine that thy hande is too Gods vifitations are vcrie hard to bee borne, feeing that

rough to me, I will no more plead with thee when thou lob was fo caried away as he wift not what hee did , and
preffeft me,condicionally that I haue thofe twoo poynts. was as a man out of his wittes.Why fo i Bicaufe God
Theoncwhereof (fayethhe)is that thy hande fhould bee preffed him with histerribleneffe. Andhcereby wee bee

withdrawne from me, and that thy terribleneffc fhoalde warned , that if God punifhe vs rigoroufly, weemufte
no more difmay mee . By this hee meeneth too feye, 40 necdes bee oucrwhelmed with difpayre, and bee vtrerly

that hee prayeth him not too execute his iudgement be- confounded. Itistruc, that fo long as wee beeagood
fore he haue indited him. lob thinketh it very ftraunge way offfrom b!owes,we can be ftoutynough : but when
that God fhoulde fcourge him fo fore without making God commeth to iuftle with vs in good eameft,we feele

Jiim priuie wherefore. It is all one therfore as if a prifo- what his force is, which wee had fet light by before : and
ner fhould defire to be fet at libertie, when hee knoweth whatfoeuer wee imagined too bee in our felues,fhall bee

himfeife to be quke and cleane fhaken off, and that men leffe than naught, and nothing elfe but fmoke and fonde
wilnotgiuehimany hearing at allWhat fhal he do i If furmizing. It is requifite to knowe this. Forweeknowe
aprifoner be tormented without any examination,with- there is nothing more agaynft our faluation,than the faid

out any quefiion put vnto him,or without anyproofeor prefumptuoufneffe wherewith wee bee befottcd. This
information layde agaynft him, ifyet neuerthelefTc hee co maketh vs rafh and torunneat randon : and we not one-

be chruft into a deepe dungeon, if he be fet in the ftocks, ly are not contented too pafTe our boundes, but alfo wee
(as Iobcomplayneth heere ) fpecially if he bee ftreyned woulde fayne ftye abouc the clowdes. Ye fee then what
vpon ti.-e racke, lo as it fhoulde fceme he were like to be is the caufe of our decay : namely this foolifhe ouerwee-
difmembred : I fay if a poore prifoner were handled af- ning, wherewith we be dazcled. And moreouer the fame
ter fuch a fafhion : what woulde hee fay ! lob then com- dooth fo hinder vs from calling vpon God , that where
playneth that God doth nowe execute fuch a rigour a- as wee ought too reforte too him for refuse , and too
gaynfthim, and yet no aclion commenced agaynft him. broode our felues vnder his wings : euery of vs runneth

Thus ye fee the firit poynt whereofhe fpeaketh.The fe- ryot,and to our own feeming we canmoue mountaynes
condc is, That GodftotJde call bint. That is to fay , that his and worke wonders.Thus ye fee wherin the chcefe point

cace might bee layde forth orderly, as when rigour ceaf- Co of ourfaluation hakcth :that i" to wit, that whereas wee
feth.and men dcale by order of lawe. Well (fayeth hee) ought to fiee vnto God by prayer and fupplication, foe-

let the aftion be commenced, and I wil no more hide me dally when we be pinched with any aduerfitie and at the

from thy fight: that is to fay, I will not rcfufc any thing laft caft : wee go too feeke worldely heipes, orelfewee
whatfoeucritbc:di

r
pofeofmeasitfhsllpleafethce,a:-;d yeeldctcooure ewne fonde fancies which hauedecey-

1 will bcpacier.t, and obey thee in all poynts. Wee fee tied vs. Woulde wee then bee exempted from fuch il-

then that lob is excefsiue as a manouteofhis wittes. luzions and vaine thoughts? Let vslcke vpon our felues

VVhy fo i Forhad hee looked well to himfeife, it is cer- in the example of Iob,& cofider that feing he hath abidde

Xaine that he fhoulde haue known that he had not aught thefc fpiritliaJ battels(that is to fay,feing god prcfTed i.im

iq
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in fuch wife that He felt him as his enemie ) if God doo before he punifh vs : that is to fay , that he fhewe vs the

nowe adayesfhcwc himfelfe our iudge, we cannot fhun fauor to lay ourfinnes before vs, totheende we may lee

his hande nor efcape his rigour . True it is that if we hauc our owne condemnation,and firft of all be beaten do'wne

any fuch conccyte, we fl ail be fo difmayde , as wee (hall in our felues.Lo in what wile we may make that requeft,

fee noehino but the gulfeof hell gaping vpon vs, and it and not by reafon of aftomfhmentaslobdid , when our

fhali bee nnpofsible for vs to haue eyther reafon, mode- affliction carieth vs away. NeuerthelefTe although it be

ltie,ftay,ormeafureatail. And well ought wee to con- Jawfull for vs, yea and behooffull alfoto make fuch pe-

fiderthis,thatwemayquakeatit. Yea, but our quaking tition vnto God, (that isto wit, that he wouldc admitte

muft be fuch as the terrour of it may not continue in vs, vs and receyue vs to debate our cace with him: )yet muft

but that we may come to the remedie of it : that is to wit, 10 we not require him to withdraw his hande. For G od can

we muft pray vnto God to graunt vs the grace too finde well do both thefe things at once : that is to wit , hee can

reft in him in the middes ofour troubles, and that wee make vs our proces, and therein fhewe vs that hee hath

may bee fure ofit,notwithftandingthatfora lime hee iuftcaufc to punifh vs, when we fee ourfinnes: and ther-

make countenance to fet himfelfe agaynft vs, to deftroy withal! alfo continue to make vsfeele theftrokesof his

vsvtterly. Lohowe wee hauc neede to pray vntoGod hande. Godthencan wclleoboththofe thingstogi.ver

:

that he will not handle vs rigoroufly.And moreouerwhe And forfomuch as they may matche togither, the rccey-

be fayth , Graunt mce tbefe t"fro things, and I "frill come With uing of them togither muft not be thought ftraunge:But

my bead boltt>brigbt
? and l"frillnot hydemy felfebefoiethee: I tolde you that in th :sbehall"e we muft not be altogitl.er

Let vs marke that it i ^ not for vs to fummon God in de- like 1 ob And why '. lor when he requireth alter that ma-

firinghimthathefhould not punifh vs before hee haue 2 ° ner too bee admitted too his defence, it is all one (as I

madevstoo vnderftande our fmnes. And why: Forit haue tolde you alreadie ) as if hee woulde pleade agaynft

were to great an intruding vpon his iurifditlion. Shall God. For according as hee had fayde thatheefhoulde

the wretched offender appoynt his iudge what too doo ? bee iuftified and acquitte : hee addeth nowe, That be "frill

True it is that an earthly iudge may be ouerrigorous(for j^eal^ejirH if Godgitie him leaue too jpeahe , trelfehee "fryll

amanmay be preffed too cruelly :) but it cannot bee lo anffreye 1frhm God bath begonne to Jpeahe Hecrelobma-

bctweene God and vs : for whenfoeuer he punifheth vs keth not his requeft to the ende aforefayde, that is too

hebearech with VS, and as for exec ffe, there is neuer witte , toopray God too moderate his rigour, andyet

none in him. It is true that wee perceyue not why hee notwithftanding too make vs too perceyue our fauites,

doth things, neyther do we fee the ballance and weights and that when hee hath brought vs too fuch lowiincffe

which hee vfeth . Nay rather it feemeth too vs, that hee 3° as wee can become oure owne iudges , then euery one

turneth all things topfie turuie : and yet for all that,it be- ofvs maye willingly paffe vnder condemnation . But

houethvs to honour him in his fecret judgements. And lobs intent heere is too enter intoo a cleane contrarie

let vsaflure our felues that the things which weethinkc cace. VVee feethen whereinhee fayleth : and this is

to be full ftraunge,are neuertheleffe ruled in all vpright- (hewed vs too the entent wee fhoulde followe themea-

ntffe and cquitie , inafmuch as they proceedc from him, fure that I haue fpoken of alreadie. Nowe wee fee the

andthatthey fhall be manifefted to vs in theende.Then profitc that redoundcth too vs by this doctrine , if wee

neede wee notto haue this prydeof defiring too raungc can applie it well too oure vfe : that is too witte, that

God vnto our fancie , and<o require him to do fo or fo. when wee defire too bee heard at Gods hande , the fame

But let vs content our felues with his good will, praying muft not bee too bring excufes as though wee were not

bim to giue vs pacience and full obedience, till hee haue 4° faultie, and that wee conlJe lefTcn our offenees,or rather

made vs perceyue that all his doings arc good. Vercly we make them none at all : but it muft bee too enter intco

may well defire God to indite vs before hee punifhe vs. the knowledge of them, yea and to enter in fuch wife as

Wherefore .' To the intent we may bee our owne iud- we may bee vttcrly throwne downe , and there may bee

ges. ForwhatfhallitauaylevsthougheGodpunifh vs rone other fhift forvs but to flee vnto Gods goodneffe:

euen with extremitie : if in the meane feafon we conti- and that when wee fhall haue condemned our whole life,

nue ftubburne in our naughtineffe,or if we be fo flouth-* we may notwithftanding not ceaffe to truft in the mer-

full and duli headed as not to thinkc vpon them at all I cie which hec hath promifed too wretched finners,whcn

It woulde alwayes be too our greater damnation. God they miflyke of their finnes and condemne them , defy-

fhould beate vpon vs , and we woulde not bowe downe ring nothing but that God Ihould receyue them to mer-

ourbackes. Our hart would bee neuer awhit the more $o cie. Ye fee then in what wife we ought too practize thys

fupple , infomuche that it woulde become like a Styth fayde requeft. But it is hard for vs to attayne to fuch rea-

which beateth backe all blowes. So then Gods chaftizc- fon, and therefore we muft ftrcyne our felueb to it. For

mentsfhali neuer further our welfare, except we be our this hardneffe muft not put vs outofharte, but rather

owne iudges too condemne our felues firft. Andhowc prouokevstoo runne vntoo God, praying him of his

may that be ifwe know not our faults i For as for thofe grace too touch c vs in fuch wife with his doen ine , as

that fay, 1 knowc I am a wretched finner , and haue well by the meanes of his woorde wee may offer vp fuch re-

deferued the punifhment that I fuffer : and in the meane queftes vntoo him as weemaye fcele the frutc of them,

while enter not therewithal! into their owne hartestoo Our faults are tolde vsdayly,and yet there are fewethat

feele their finn:s.fuch are but hypocrites in faying I haue thinke vpon them. God therefore perceyuing vs to be fo

well deferucd this chaftyzement without knowing how 6o f)ow,yea euen in fuch fort as he is notable tomouevsby

or wherefore. True it is that wee ou^ht too condemne his worde : liftcth vp hi; hand, and fendeth vs fomc cha-

our finnes which we know not cf : but yet muft wee be- ftizements.And bicaufe that if the affliction be but final,

gin at thispoynt, namely of examiningour confeiences, it is nothing to vs, weedo butfhake ourcare at it as the

by feeking there for the thing which is ynough to con- pi ouerbe fayth : God doubleth hisftripes, and fcourgeth

uict vs. Otherwife it is vnpofsible that eucr man vs more and more, holding our nozes too the grindftone

fhoulde humble himfelfe before God , and condemne (as they fay,)and withdrawing himfelf from vs, fo as his

himfelfe truly and vnfeynedly. So then ye feetoo what fpirite is as it were quenched in vs, and we feele not that

ende we may require God too enter proceffe agaynft vs he gouerneth vs any morc
;
infomuch that wee become as

poorc
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poore defperate foules, and crie out alas, what is this 1 after fuch a fort,aswe knowe not what wee doo or fay •

Afterward we become fo inraged that wee would fayne Lo heerca fentence that is verie profitable and full of

haue God to giue vs fome relcace , and if he giue vs it good lerning . For firft of all wee fee that our affections

not,ye fhall fee vs vtterly pad our felues , fo as there is are like wyld beaftes : which dafh vs againft God . But

no remedie in our ftate. Then may we well defire God let vscome too rum at him, and what mall wee winby
to withdraw his hand and to giue vs leaue to fay , Alas, it i Are wee harder than he i Are wee able too make
Lord, thou feeft I am a fillie creature , I feele heere thy him too bow, or elfe too breakc him < Alas wee muft

chaftyzements which are ouergreate confidering myne needes bee cruffhed and broken in peeces when we rum
infirmitie . True it is this chaftyzement is due too mee, againft him fo furiouny. And not only fo : but alfo hee

yea and I ought to feele yet much more:but my ftrength JO will ouerthrowe vs with his blafthe nedeth but his breth

is fo feeble and weake, as (to my feeming) I am already (as the fcripture faycth) too deftroy vs, vndoo vs, and

fhet vp in the dungeon of hell . Alas my God, voutfafe bring vs too nought . Therefore let vs vnderftand that

thou therefore to alay thy rigour a !ittle
;
that I may haue ourpafsions muft bee reprefled,and we muft hold them

leyfure to take my breath,and to bethink my felfe better in awe, yea and wee muft as it were fetter them : that is

than 1 haue doone . When I haue fuch a releef, I will too fay, wee muft doo the vttermofte that wee can too

corse to thee,and my wounds fhall be aflwaged . For I abate the headye frantiknefle that is in them . For cife

fee that the verye meane too take good by thy fcour- what will becomme of it c'wee fee what hath happened

ging, is that I abyde not vr.reformable vnder thy hand . to Iob,that holie man, the mirrour ofpacience,who per-

Behold the goodnefle that God doeth vntovs, when fifted in the mynd too obey God, and yet notwithftan-

hec fufferethvs too comevntoo him. Neueithelefle 20 ding it is to be feene that there wasfucha violence in-

when wee make fuch reaucft vntoo him, it muft bee termeldcd with it, as he fell to rufhing in fuch wife as he

doone with fuch condition as this . Well Lord, it wift not where he was . So much the more then ought

is true that the petition which 1 make is formy necefsi- we to pray hartely vnto God to rule our pafsions when
tie, thou feeft Iamabletoo beareno more, and if thou wee fee them fo vnruly as wee be not able to weeld the,

preuent not the mifcheef, I muft needes fall into fuch a and that he will reprefle them in fuch wyfe, as they may
gulf ofconfuzion, as 1 fhall neuergetout ofit againe. rot come to lift vp them felues againft him. Further-

Neuerthelefle Lord, I rcferre my felf wholly vnto thee, more ifwe haue happened now and then to ouerfhoote

thou knoweft what is meete and conuenient for mee, our felues, fo as wee haue parted our bowndes and not

and thou art able too remedie the extremities wherein I hearkened vnto God-let vs not be difcoraged therefore

:

am, according as thou hafte infinite meanes too plucke 5 o for there is a remedie for it: which is, topray vnto God
thyferuantseueoutofdeath.Nowthenifwe addcthis that he will bring vs vntoo reafon againe. And moreo-
condicion , God doeth well fuffer vs too make fuch re- uer let vs kindle again the fire that is going out : tlrat is

qucft,yea and he will like well ofit. Lowhatwehaue too fay, when wee fee that good confeience isasitwerc

too marke in this fentence . But by the way wee muft falne a fleepe in vs, and in maner choked, fo as we haue
not think that lob was fofarre ouerfeene as too beare not fo much as one fparkc oflyght, but are as people
himfelfinhandthathcwas faultlefle, and thathe was confounded: Ifay when wee perceyue that : let vsla-
ready to enter into lawe with G od and :oo plead againft bour to come to reafon againe,that we may fay, where
him,weening that he fhuld get the better had.Let vs not art thou, thou wretched creiture i Thoufeeft that thou
think that lob was fotted with fuch a follye . What the? flingeftthy felf here as it were at auenture, yea euen a-

We muft think that he fpake without aduifement, as 4° gainft thy God, and that there is not wit in thy woords.
we be woont to do when our affections ouermayfter vs. Therfore it ftandeth thee on had to reftreyn thy felfby
For we haue our eyes fo bleared,aswedifcerne nothing mcafuringthc pafsions which are ouer vehement and
at all.As for example : If a man bee befides himfclf for excefsiue in thee. Lo how itbehoueth vs toocome
greef and anguifli as he knoweth not himfelf any more, backe vnto reafon, whe we find our felues fo difmayed
fome light woords will eicape from him , and if he bee as wee knowe not what wee fay : and let vs a(Ture our-
toldotit, hewiilanfweritwasnotfo. Yet is it true that felues that that is the thing whereby wee muft bethink
he fhall haue fpoken them, Yea but it fhall not feeme fo our felues,more neerly, that we may abfteyne from fuch
too his owne vnderftanding.bycaufe his wit is troubled excefsiue fpeeches as we fee lob hath vttercd heere, yea
and confounded

.
For (as I haue fayd) our pafsions ca- euen without aduifement . Then let vs lerne too mode-

rie vs away in fuch wife as we be in a maner befide our rate our pafsions in fuch wyfe, as we may defire nothing
felues in that cace

:
and yet in the meane whyle God *° but that God will giue vs the grace to take fuch tafte of

ceaffeth not too maintcyne alwayes a knowledge in vs, his goodnefle andViercie, that although it feeme that

the which fhall notwithstanding be as good as choked. wee fliould bee confounded
, yet wee may not ceaffe

When a man couereth a fire with affhes and earth, if too reioyce, and too reft our felues vpon his goodnefle,
there be a greate Cole in it, it will lye hid vnderneathe that wee may glorie in him euen in the middes of our
and a manfhal not fee any thing nor perceyue any heate. afflictions.

Euen fo doeth God fomctymes fuffer all difcretion too But let vs caft our felues downe before the fight of
be as it were choked in vs, and in that cace wee fee no- our good God with acknowledgement of our finnes,

thing but the affhes
, that is to fay the pafsions that are praying him to make vs perceyue them better, and too

vppermofte, and we fee fome fteame, but the fire fhc- 6o make all men foreward and wiiling to come yceld them-
wethnotitfelfat all. Euenfo thenftandeth the cace felues vnto him: and that when wc fhall appeere before
with vs

.
And when lob made this proteftation, he felt his iudgement feate, we may not come with other con-

himfelf in fuch extremitie , that hee fought meanes too dicion than firft of all to be our owne iudges if we wil be
come before God,laying that he would be the firft that quitte at his hand,and be reccyued vnto his fauour and
ihould fpeakc

. Let vs bee fure that he fpake this as a infinite mercie which hee hath fhewed vs in our Lord
man vtterly rauing in hisfittes

. Seing the cace is fuch, Iefus Chrift : and that whenfoeuer he fcourgeth vs, hee
let vs lerne to walk alwayes in humilitie, and let vs bee will fo afluage the fmart ofhis roddcs,as we may knowe
well ware that our affeftions doo not caryc vs away how thathischaftizingofvsisto ourprofit, and that by

Q^ meanes
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meanes thereof we may btfthe more ftirrcd vp to rurnc and gracioufe gifces whiche we pofTelTe as now but by

agayne vnto him, and to ftrengthen our felues more hope. That it may pleafc him tograunte this grace

and more inhisgoodnelTe.euentillwebecometothe notonly tovs,butalfo to all people and nations of die

piaceof reft where wee (had fully inioy hys fauourc earth, &c.

The. hj. Scrmonjtobicb is thefourth ipfon tbe.xiij. Chapter,

23

.

How mmy finnes and iniquities hauc I ? fhew me my mifdeedc and my tranfgrefsion.

24. Why doett thou hide thy tace,and cake me for thine enimie.

z\. Do:ft not thou follovvcafter a broken leafe'doeit not thou perfecutedrieftubble?

26". Thou wry ceil bicterneffe a^aynlte m:e, and mikeitme too polfeiTe the finnes ofmy
youth

.

27 . Thou lockeft my feete in the flocks that I cannot fcape,and thou printeil: them in the foles

ot my feete.

28. So fliall he rotte as an old tree and as a garment that is motheaten.

wat

by

knewe

P^^aBBwfe^shvhyjifwe H^iouldgoto lawwiih that God fcourged him not arter the ordinarie manner

'^-'."fc/'y *.'{--^fj!'' m,fcreuerypoyntthat wecould ashe is wont to puni(hm:n: he handled not Iobaftcf

l^-jAjI^v-i' y '.jcijl 1 1V for our felues, he could lay an that fafliion. Therefore he knew that that whicne hec

i .....lie nuiiibciagai.;ftvs,foa3weiT>ouldbcputtoc6- induredwas not a common chaftizemente, and fuchea

fuKon,lmeaneeuenthcrightucufeft men that are. And oneasaman migfate bring vnder ordinaricrule,buta

thi i - ti ue a!fo, that although we fecme not to be faul- feeret and hiddm determination of God.
ticbytheJaweand common rule .yet mult God be ac- i lob knewe this : and he ought too hauc bin paciente.

knowledged and declared to be righteoufc^and that we In all the thinges that I hiue fpoken of, he tailed not a-

fliall respe nothing but fliamewhenwe haue pleaded whit. For it is agr-at matter when we notonlyper-

neuerfo well for our felues. And this dependcth drill ceyue howit is Gods handthat ftriketh vs,and feelcthe

^ po.i that which was handled yefterday.that is to witte, ftrokes of it, but alfo know whereofthey proceedc Yee
that God hath a feeret righteoufnefTe aboue that which fee then a tiling that is good and righte profitable.

is knowen vnto vs as it is declared to vs in his law.For if And feeing we know that God (hall alwaies be found

the very An?eis were examined by that righteoufnefTe, righteoufe, and that wc e may weligrudge againfte hymf

they fhould be condemned, and there is no creature (be but we ihall neuer further ourcace by it, but wee mud
jt ne uer to pure)that is able to farifiie that. And mi, isi: necdes be euermore condemned,

that iobpurfuethanew.Forhe faith, S&fD* memymif- 40 See yee notagood le(Ton,if wee can learne itand

decdes andmine iniquities, box? much Ibaue fmiedand traf> beareitinmynde i Alfo the fame wiliferue to humble

grcljed True it is that heere he confelTeth, thatforfo- vs,foas we (hall haue our mouth fhut,to the ende wee
much as he is/fcourged by God hande, itbehoueth may reftrayne and bridle oure affections, that wee fto-

irm 10 humble him lelre: howbeitthat he cannot paci- mackc not matters againfteGod. And let vs vnder-

entlv indure that God fhouidc feourge him withoute ftande that there are fecrete iudgementes in him, which

(hewing hian the reafon why. And that is the thin* we cannot percciue : which thing feiueth alio to holde

wherei 1 he fanted. I or ii God n al e vs pcrceiue oure vs fo muche the more in awe, that we may not be pro-

fanes a: d that we fee as it we. e with our eves that gods uoked through prefumption and malapartnelTc too

puriifhing or •< is bycaufc we haue otleded him in fuch difpute againft God.
manner and fuch : itis fo muche more, and therein hee 50 Thus then ye feegood thvnges. But yet therewith-

dothvs great giace, at lea! twife if we haue the wit and all men muft hauc a flay of them felues , w hen they

difcretion to condemn? our felues, that wee may aske pcrceiue that God punifheth them , and they knowe
him forgiueneiTe. 3ut if v/e be hardened, what are wee not wherefore. I fay they muft be quietminded and ta-

the better to- the knowing ofour finnes i N'otwithftan- rie till God difcouer that thing vnto them, which as yet

ding, if God hold vs imprifoned when wee bee beaten is concealed. Inthispoynt lob failed. But let vs confi-

with his roddes fo astheftripesbe hard for vs to beare, derthathe was forepoffefled with the griefe that hee

and wek.iownotwnat heintendeth nor for what caufe indured , fo greatly as it is not too bee woonderedat,

hee lcourgeth vs after that manner : yet muft wee not though hee were aftonifhed and defired God to handle

muntiure but call downe our countenance, and faye, hym at leaftwife according to his linn es, and not to per-

Loid 1 wiiltarrie thykyfure till thou fhewme what is 6° fecute hym any further. For when GOD bendeth

the end ot this affliction. True it is that wee maye weil hym feife fo agaynft a poore creature , and fo ftretcheth

wilhi: wold pleale God to make vs pcrceiue what hys out his arme as it feemeth, hee will thunder vppon

meening is, that when we know his will, wc mightpro- him:and when a man hath no refpitc but is tormented

fife by it :
it is lawiullynoughforvs to make fuch a re- more and more, foashce fecthnoende of hismyferie,

tju-ft.But yet therewithal! wee muft haue the myldncffe butisasgoodas ouerwhelmed in that behalfe:alas it

to ho!d our tungs, vntill it pleafe him to (hew vs more at is no maruell though fome wandering words fcapebim,

large that which isvnknow >e to vs. VVell then.that we and euenfoisitwith lob.

may fare the better by this fentence , let vs marke that VVherfore let vs learne to pray God,that whe it fliall

pleafe
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pleafe him too put VS too fuch incounters, he will

not fuffer vs too quayle : and fpccially that when our

infirmitie fheweth it felf,fo as we be at the point too en-

ter into wicked imaginations, hee will plucke vs backe

too himfelf, and bring vs again too fuch ftate as we may
glorifie him in his incomprehensible iudgements. Thus

ye fee what wee haue too markein the firft place vpon

thisftreyne. But now a man myght demaund hecre,

why lob vfeth not fingly the woord Sin alone, too fay,

Shewe mce how many finnes I haue, but addeth Iniqui-

ties, tranfgrefsions , and mifdeedes : too what purpofe

doeth he that t It is all one as if hee fhould fay, when
God hath examined me throughly in all poynts,he (hall

find no caufe why to handle mee fo roughly . Not that

lob efteemed him feif ryghmoufc (as I haue fayd al-

ready) : but he Ipeakeih out of a troubled mynd, fo as

he hath no regard of ihofe things, but only refteth vpon

confideiingthatheeis no fuch perfone as his freendes

had reported him to be: that is to wit that God punifhed

him bycaufe he was a greater (inner rha other men. And
in this he hath a good cace : but in the meane whyle hee

confidereth it not at all, as he ought to doo. Fynally lob

declareth that whe God fhall haue ferched out through-

ly all the euill that is in him,he fhal find that the punifh -

ments which kee indureth, are not bycaufe ofhis mif-

dooings . Some there are that in this place haue made
adiftindtion betweene will full fin, and fin ofignorance:

betweenediat which is committed againft God,andthat

which is committed by ouerfight as they terme it . But
that diftindion hath no fubftance in it . lob (as I haue ,

touched already) ment rather to fet downe the cace in

particulars too the full . And for the better perceyuing

hereof, let vs marke that when God fpeaketh of his

laweandofhis commaundements, hee vfeth diuerfitie

of termes, as Ordinances, Statutes, (Decrees, iudgements,

and fuch other like : for ther are a feuen or cyght words

that import all one thing . And why is that? Firft and

formoft his meening is too fhewe, that yfwee walk not

ryghtly we cannot aJledge ignorance . Why fo i For

hegiueth vs full inftruttion how wee ought too Hue

.

Thofe therefore that goe aftray make no reckening of

obeying God . What is the reafon r'lfwee would ftu-

die his woord well , wee could neucr doo amide : for

that would guyde vs in all poynts and all caces . Ye fee

then for the firft place wherevntoo this diuerfitie of

woords feruethwhen it is fayd, Statutes, Ordinances,

Obferuances, Proclamations, Decrees, Teftimonies or

Witnefsings:lud°ements,&c. All thefe ferue to fhewe

thatGodguidethvs fo carefully, as wee cannot make
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a fma.'l and light fault, but that they haue deferued too

bee punifhed with rigour, and that their tranfgrefiions

are horrible. As for example: WhenDauidin thetwo-

andthirtith Pfalme fayeth, that the man is blilTed whofc

finnes God forgiueth, whofe iniquities are couered,

whofe nanfgrefsions are buryed,and whofe mifdooings

God remembereth not any more. (See wherein mannes

happineffe confifteth): wherefore doeth Dauidfpeake

ofSinnes,iniquities,and TranfgrefsionsC Had it not ben

ynough too haue fayd in one woord, BlilTed is the man
whofe finnes God hath forgiuen? But he ment to ex-

prefle the infinite gracioufe goodneffe that God fheweth

vs when he forgiueth vs our finnes. And why i For if he

fhould call vs too a reckening , alas there would be none

end,and wee fhould not only be found in arreragevnto

him in fome one parcell : but afibone as hee fhall haue

caft vs in one poynt, he (hall be new too begin again in

another. Dauid then knewe that men were plundged

in damnation as deeply and horribly as myght bee , fa-

uing that God pulleth them backe through his owne
infinite goodneffe : and that when hee doeth fo, men
oughtnottoouerpaffeit fiyghtly, as ifhe had releafed

them but a det or hue (hillings , but they muft bethink

them well of their mifdeeds, of their iniquities, and of

their trantgrefsions : they muft mynd them throughly,

and beare them in rememberance. By this then wee fee

why there is vfed fucrt-diuerfitie of woords. But as now
Iod is flat contrarie : as if he fhould fay , True it is that

men may do amiffe many wayes, itistrue thatthey bee

exceedingly blame woorthie before God : but yet for all

that, when my life is throughly examined, there will be

nother mifdooings, nor tranfgrefsions, nor iniquities

too deferue that God fhould handle mee after this fa-

fhyon . But wee muft bee heedfull too beare in mynd
what hath ben fayd : namely, that lob ment not to iu-

ftifie him felfas though he had performed all things too

the full : but only had an eye too Gods intent for the

which he punifhed him . For it is certaine (as we haue
feenc already ) that God had not refpect vntoohisfin-

, neshowgreate they were : but ment tooproue his pa-

cience . Lo why hee fcourged him . But that wee
may take the more profit of this doctrine , let vs marke
firft, that if God lift too vfe rigour towards vs, it is

certayne that for any one fin hee may punifh vs in fuch

wife,as wee fhall not knowe where to become, and yet

hefhaildovsnowiong.Thenofmuchmore likclyhod,

it he lifted to punifh vs for all our finnes,there fhould be

no end. And thirdly althoughe he punifh vs not direcft-

ly in refpeel of the faultesthat wee haue committed

one falfeftep^ifweefollowe that which he teacheth vs. S° yetfhallhe be ryghmoufc ftill, and it becommeth vs to

And dierefore wee are the more vnexcufable if wee do

amiffe . For God hath fet many barres in our wayes too

hold vs backe , hee hath made vs a certayne path , hee

hath fet vs bounds on all fides , hee himfelf guydeth vs

that wne cannot fwarue too the ryght hand nor too the

left, and with his doclrine he giueth vs admonifhments,

confirming the whole too our vfe . Now then if wee
take the contrarie way : men may fee it is of purpofed

malice, yea euen as if wee were out ofour wits. Thus

fink downe vnder him with true lowelineffe euen in

that behalf.

Thefe then be the three pointes which wee haue to

marke. The firft is,that if God lifted to condemne vs for

any one fault alone,wee haue no caufe too reply againft

him,and to fay, the punifhment is ouergreate.We fee

what it booted Cam to reply againft God in that wyfe :

furely he could not deny the deedc.he was conuiftcd of

it afore hande: he had alreadye faydc, Am I the keeper

ye fee how men are made vnexcufable, feingthat God 60 ofmy brothers iyfe ?But when he fawe that his inquitie

hath not commaunded the thing that is good,in a woord

or twayne : but hath ratified and ftablifhed it by making
Ordinances, Statutes, and Obferuances , euen of pur-

pofe that men fhould be conuieted of ouerheynous re-

bellion when they go againft all thofe things.And on the

contrarie part, when the fame maner is vfed infpeaking

offinne: It is to the end that men fhould bee the better

touched, and vnderftand that they haue not committed

was knowne : he fpited £t it,and gnaflhed his teeth, and

grunting fayd: My pur ifhment is greater than I am able

to beare.For behold 1 am as a folome man, thou chaceft Gf"-4 ''-'3-

mee,and where fhall I become?Whofoeuer meteth me
fhal kill mee.T hus ye fee how Cain mur.nnreth ags : [

God, for that his punifhment was too greate.But (asl

fayd) fped he euertrtobetterforthat ?No : his wicked-

neffe increafed fo much the more.Therfore let vs keepe
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our felucs from repinyng , although we wift there were the hande ofGod, and thereupon he fretted him feifc

.

no mo but one fault in vs. For it is not for vs to (hewe We mud not do fo : but oure laying forth ofoure mi-

what our finnes haue deferued : only God is the com- feries before God muft bee to the end he maybein-

petent iudge thereof. And therefore he muft punifh vs, clined to pitie vs. And the holy fcripture is full offuche

notafterour fancie, nor as femeth good tovs: butac- texts where thefaithfull fay, Alas Lord what is man?
cording to his owne iudgement. Marke that for one Behold, Dauid faith, Seeing that my life is buta breath

poynte. Moreouer for the fecond pointe we haue too that pafTeth away without returning, Lorde,wilte not

marke, that as our faults are innumerable : fo alfo wee thou haue pitie vpon vs to fuccoure vs,feeing thou per-

muft not thinke itftraunge that God fhould punifh vs ceiueft vs to be fo fraile :' And that God heareth fuche

after diuers forts, & double hisftripes.andthatwefhuld
,

requefts, itappeerethby other texts Qas by this:] he re- ff.yZ.dA3-
be plunged deeper and deeper into fomany mifcries, memberedthatthey werebutflefh, a breath that pafTeth

and there languifh as folke vtterly forlorue. Let vs not andreturneth not agayne. Ye fee then how God wit-

thinke this geere ftraunge. And why^For our faults are nefleth that when h; fhewed mercie to the children of

without number.That is the fecond poynt that we haue Ifraell, and dealt not with them according to their de- ^ -

to beare in mind. For the third, let vs marke,That God ferts,it was bycaufe he fawe they were but fleflvand that

may well vtterhis hand againft vs , yea euen to execute there was nothing but corruption in them, and there-

his fecrcte iudgementes, when we haue labored to ferue fore he bare with them. Seeing then that Gods will is

hym with a good confeience , and imployed our felues fuch as to fpare vs in confidiration of the wretchednefle

faythfully vpon our neighbours, yea and liued among that is in vs:itiscen:aine that we may and ought to al-

men without fraude, without malice, and without vio- 2Q ledge that poynt vntohim, when we intend toobteync

lence. When we haue worfhipped and ferued God mercie at his hand. Therefore let vs marke well that the

purely after that forte, and when we haue walked vp- words which lob vftth are lawfull for vs, and that the

rightly with our neighbours : yet ifGod fcourge vs,wc fame is a good forme of praying vnto God, fo be it that

muftftill confeffe him to be righteoufe. We fee not we go to him with humilitie, and fay , Lorde, confider

why: but yet muft not we pleadc, we muft come fhortc what I am, for I am as a leafe, yea euen as a leafe that is

ofthat,and fay , Well Lorde, thou wilte not (hew me already withered, and yet goeft thou about to wipe me
the reafon of this miferie which I indure : neuertheleffe out and to ouerwhclme me vtterly-.and who am I i I am
I thinke the time long , howbeit Lorde it is wifedome as ftubble that is alredy drie, or as grafTe that is alredy cut

ynough for me,ifl can humble my felfvnderthymigh- downe : there is no more life nor fubftance in me : alas

tie hande. And furthermore do me thou this pkafure , my God,if thou pcrfecute me moreouer, what fhallbe-

forthe time to come, that I may knowe whatthypur- comeofmee^lf we fpeake after this manner, God will

pofe was , and that 1 may pi ofite more and more : and accept fuche complaints. Not when we come to him
howfoeuer the worlde go , let me not ceaffc too glorify with fuch pride as if he were bound vnto vs:but when
thee. Lo after what manner we ought to proceede.But we lay our miferies before him to the end he fhoulde

after that lob hath defired God to enter after that forte fuccoure vs and remedie them : fuch manner ofprayers

as it were into ordinarie plcading,he addeth, Wherefore are heard at his hand. And therwithall let vs beware of

bideji thou thyface, and eflecmefc me at thinetr.tmitils not questioning as lob doth : VVhy eftcemeft thou me as

thatafoloWmgofaleafc that ti already broken? u it not* thine enimiedob aJledgeth it as an vnfeemely thing for

perfecting ofjlubble that is alredy ttitbered .'Here lob al- G od to do, f_as ifhe had faid:JSce lord, thou art almigh-

ledgeth his owne fraikie to get fome eafe of his afflicti- a tie : and what am Lleffe than nothiug.And yetcommeft

ons,and fome aflwagemet of his fores, as he hath vfed to thou to hold plea againft me,whereas I am but a wret-

do heeretofore and will do again heereafter. And thys ched rotten tree , and there is nother life nor fap more

maner of praying is good and holy, when it proceedcth in me. Wik thou then trie thy fhength againft me t as

ofthofe caufes as we fee the faythfull haue done. And he faith heeretofore,fo repeteth he his words. And that

in deede heere ye fee what we haue to bring vnto God, is the caufe why I fayde,that we muft keepe our felues

when we Avoid obtaine fauoure athys hande to deli- from bceing fo caried away by our affections. Foral-

uer vs from our miferies and fuccoure vs : which is,too though God be almightie, and we as frayle as may be

:

lay our feeblenefle before him. Whereas fooles alledge yet notwithstanding it is not for nought that he ente-

theirowne woorthynefle, and go about too bind God reth into batteli againft vs. If we thinke that ftraunge,

vnto them : we can fay nothing, but that wee bee wret- S ° we muft fhut our eyes : that is to fay, wee muft not bee

ched. How (hall we then obteine mercie i Euen by fay- fo ouerwife in oure owne vnderftanding, as too faye,I

ing.Alas Lorde,confider what we be,thou muft be fame would fayne knowe the reafon why God handleth me
to haue pitie ofvs bycaufe we be thy creatures. When after thys forte. Let vs keepe our felues from fuche

a man aliedgeth, Alas there is nothing but filthineffe in prefumptuoufneffe. Vea marie,but what ismeanteby

my body, Lord if diou take away thy ftrength,beholde thys,thatGod who hath allthynges in hishande,and

Iambroughttonaught:andasformy foule, whathathe widihis only looke makeththc mountaincs to meltc <Pfa.qj.ax.

irtt is but a little breath, and if that thou alfo withdraw as waxe agaynft the fire,or as fnowefjagainft the funne]

thy breath (thatistofay, the power that thou haftgy- who with hys onely word can deftroy the whole world:

uen me) I am thencefoorth nothing And furthermore dothe neuertheleffe aduaunce him felfe too fighte

there is fo much ignorance , fuch (tore of vices,and fo ° ° hande to hand with me, I fay with me that an, a wret-

many wantes in it, as is a woonder to fee. Alas my God, ched creature iWhatmeeneth that:Well may we ar-

whenthoufecftthatl am fo full of miferies, perceiucft gue on that forte: but God will make the conclufion to

thou nothow there is matter for thy mercie to woorke confound vs.

vpon? We fee then that when we be defirous to ob- Thenlet vsnotbe ouerwife aslfaid, but let vs take

teyne fauoure at '.Gods hande, we muft take the fame Gods fcourging ofvs for good,howgreat,or how ftrong

way that lob dooth heere:Howbeit fo as it be with ano- fo euer he be, and how dreadful! fo euer his maieftie be

thermynde. For lob was driuen with tooftronga ve- towardes vs : let vs notceaffe toyeld him the glorye,

hemencie, bycaufe he was weerietoo befopreffedby alluring oure felucs that hec is righteoufe, and that

he doth
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he docth all things according to reafon, though he bend

himfelf againd vs, and make countenance as though he

would ouerwhelme vs. But in very deede there is good

caufe why God fliould fhewe himfelf our enimie, yea

cue though we be vnableto withftand him,and that he

defpyfe vs . For inafmuchas wee bee fo proude as wee
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rageoufe asthey cannot be punifhed too rigoroufly.Ac-
cording herevnto.Iob complayneth.that God wryteth fo

ouerrigorous a fentencc againft him, as itisynoughto
make a mannes heare ftand vp diffe vpon his head. And
he addeth further, that he reneweth the remembrance
of thefinnesof his youth, ofpurpofe to make himpof-

will not ftoupe vnder him,and will alwayes feeme righ- feffe them . And what doeth this Mailing of bim too poC*

tuoufe : he muft needes (hewe vs our leflon.yea and he

mult Ihew vs it by force : for by our good will wee will

not yeeld our felues gilty , and therefore God compel-

leth vs by fcourging vs according to our defertes . And

is not this a iuft caufe why God lhould (hewe himfelte

our enimie:' Again , put the cace that God mynd not

to fcourgc Vs forourfinnes : yet it he fhewe himfelf too

bee our enimye and bee againft vs, ir is to the end wee

fnould fight againft the temp ation ofdeliroufnelTe too

knowe why wee bee fo condemned, which is a very

greateand comberfome temptation . Gods meening

therefore is to fee whither we wi.l abyde fii me and fted-

fejfetbem import.:' It is as much to fay, as I could not bee
dripped out of my clothes, but 1 muft alfo be as it were

10 bound Like as when a man is in his houfe (for when
he isabrode in the feeldes, he is after a fort dripped out
of hispoffefsions ) euen fo dooft thou Lord make mee
to keepe poiTefsion [of my finnes.] That is too fay, I

cannot bee rid of this enrfed and vnhappie pofTefsiort

of my finnes : I am fo wrapped in them, as I cannot get

out of them. ffceere lob acknowledged-! that God hath

iuft caufe too fcurge him : but yet for all that, hee
ceafieth not too bee out ofpatience and to chafe . And
therefore fo much the more ought wee too ftand vppon

faft in his feruice, notwithflanding that he feeme to bee 20 our gard, feing that he which was the lingular mirrour

our enimie. And feing that his drift is fuch: why lhould

wee not beare it patiently t Vee fee then how we ought

to bee reftreyned from pleading, nctwithdandingthat

God (hew himfelf our enimye, and that there bee no

powernorabilitieinvstorefift him . For hee hath iuft

reafon to doofo, though wee bee not priuie to it, and

ofpatience was neuerthelefleprouoked too fuch temp-
tations.

But now let vs come to knowe why he fpeaketh of
the finnes of his youth . There arc twoo reafons : The
one is,bycaufe that in that age the luftes are feenc to be „

whoteft. And for that caufe alfo it is fayd in the Pfalme, f'fal.nd,
rj n._n 1 i- , .

>
again he (hewethvs it partly, whcretoie wee ought too Howlhallayoongman otder his wayes: euen bykee
be contented with the fmall tafte that he giueth vs Here-

withall wee muft take warning by theie twoo fimi.i-

tudes, what wee bee : namely to the end wee may lernc \
°

to walke warely, and alfo knowe how greate neede wee

haue toobeehildvp and maynteyned by Gods hand

and too bee ftrengthened by hisgoodneffe- What is a

man when God leaueth him in his naturall date? No
doubt but he thinks himfelf a iolly fellow. For wee fee

how men are fotted in ouerweening, and beare them-

felues in hand that by their owne wifdome ftrength and

all thatthey haue befides,they bee able to moue moun-

taynes and woork woonders . But what fayeth the lcrip-

ping thy word .Why is there more fpeaking of young
folk rather than of others:' It is bycaufe that mannes na-
ture which is alwayes finfull and wicked , doeth then

call vp his greateft froath, and hath the moft boy ling af-

fections : and therefore hath neede of (trongeft brydle.

F01 fomuch then as men committe moftc faultes in their

youth: lob fpeaketh precyfely therof.

And heere ye fee alfo why Dauid fayeth, Lord re- pr/ ._

member not the faults of my youth . Kee fpeaketh ex-
f

prelly of that age, bycaufe hee knew hee paded it not

without offendingGod many wa . es. For tnere is greate

vnaduifedneffe, and vnruly Iuft wherewith ayong man
aire of them:' Behold a broken leafe. behold a withered 40 is blinded, [infomuch that he thir.keth that] nothing is

herb, behold drye ftubble. That is to fay,wee bee with-

out fre(hnelTe,without fubftantialneffe,and wooriTe tha

nothing : and whatfoeuer gloric wee wcene we haue, it

is but a blaft.

Seing the that God fetteth fuch mirrours afore vs,let

vs looke vpon our owne feeblenefle, and lerne to hum-
ble our feiues and to rid and ftrip ourfelues naked from

all ouerweening. For what doo men when they chai;

vnpofsible to him, there is noftayedneffe too rule him
withall, but there is excelTe ofouerweening and fuch o-
ther like things.And foye fee one reafon why the finnes

of youth are fpoken of here. The fecond reafon is, that

lob mem to declare that God brought ail his finnes too

rememberance,asifhefhou!d frame an incytementof
all the faults that he had doone euer fince he was a child.

Andinfodoinghecomplavneth of oueraeate rigour,

lenge anything tothemfelues,butdeceyuethcfeluesas
^

as if hee lhould fay, Lord though I haue ercwhyi
it were wittingly and willingly? Lo how God commeth

foorth,and telleth vs he wil not haue vs fo beguiled with

fond andfoolilh opinions . And therefore hee telleth vs

wee be no better thangraffe cutte downe which withe-

red! out of hand,foas we be without lyfe.and dcftitute

of all ftrength and grace . Thus much concerning this

point. Now lob addeth, That God boleietb bim locked Vp

as in apayre ofjhikes : and therwithall he fayeth &\(o,tbat

Codtvrytctb bitiernejfeagainftbim^ndmaketbbim topof-

fejje Jltbefiimes ofbuyoutb : tbou locke/l meem tbejloches

done amifTe,well,thou hafte ben fo gracious to mee as

to bring mee backe and to reformc mee to thy feruice :

wherfore then dooft thou gather a beadroll ofmy faults

which oughtto haue bin forgotten ? Wherefore co li-

med »hou to lay them before mee again? Sein» thou
hafte pardoned mee them is it meete that I (hould be ia-

tangled in them new againe ? Vee fee then whereat lob
amed.

And hereby wee be taught that when God wrvteth

bitterly againd vs, tha: is to fay when he flieweth vsall
fayeth he.And why is that?He fayeth that God fheweth

6q
the fignesof ri;>our,and that we be lothfome in his fight;

nothing but fignesof wrath againd him. And foraf- wee mud not think wee haue gained aught by finding
muchas fentences are oftentymes giuen by wryting : lob

hauing an eye to the commo phrafc of his countric/ay-

eth, diat God wryteth bittcrnefle againdhim : that is to

fay, that hee chargeth him with the greeuoufed crymes
that could bedeuifed : Like as a iudge thatabhorreth a

Wretched offender which is before him, inhaunceth his

offences, andgoeth about to fhewe thatthey be fo out-

fault with him. For we haue well deferufid much more,

andthatisthepoyntthatwe muft aiwayes come backe

vnto. Furthermore ofwhom is it long that God wryteth

bitterly againd vs, and that he vfeth not his accuftomed

fweetnefle which heiswoontto vfe towards thofethat

are his' O fwhom is it long (fay I) that hefhewethnot

himfelf fofweete,but ofour felues? For Gods prefsing

Qjij. ofv*
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of vs with his judgement, is bycaufe he feeth well that twentie yeeres ago : but alfo if wc come to him for a fin

we haue neede offuch and fo vehement a remedie. And that we committed to day,he receyuet'h vs,and he is mer-

for proof thereof, it is no eafie matter to meeken a man cifull to vs . Forafmuch then as we fee he is fo flowe to

thatisfogiuen to pride. God then wryteth bitterly a- wrath, and fo foreward tofhcwe mercic : alas, ought

gainftvs, to the end we mould be vtterly abaffhed, and we not to bee rauiihed with defire too glorifie him in

yet in the meane whyle he ceafTeth not to receyuevs to his mercie cTo how the reading of this fentence mud
mercie. True it is that he will hyde himfelf foratyme, bee a warning to vs nottoo grunt againftrGod though

as he hid himfelfe from lob : according as hee will fay now and then hee bee fomewhat with the bittereft and

hereafter, Wherefore hydeflthotithyfacefrom mee .'But roughed: towards vs : but to pray him too afluagehis ri-

let vs mark that after God hath hid his face away fo for IO gour, and that the afluaging of the fame may the more

afeafon, he will lnewe himfelf gracioufe and pr.ifull allure vs too come vntoo him . Finally lob addeth that

towards vs : yea verely when he perceyueth it to be mete which I haue fpoken of : namely, that Godholdeth him in

for vs . It is true that he maketh delay and letteth vs lin- the/}ocles,a?id that thefiles ofhisfeete (which he termeth

gcr in payne : but h e will help vs in conuenient feafon . the roots of his fecte) are as it Preprinted Drithm . Yefee

Then Jet vs mark, that whenfoeuer God wryteth bit- him (fayeth he, he fpeaketh ofhimfelf in the third per-

tcrly againft vs, itis too alTuage the mlferie within a fon) as a rotten tree,andai a motheaten garment-Ami what

whyle after, according as it is his office too put vs intoo fhall betyde then if thou lift to purfue a rotten tree and

the graue and to pull vs out againe . They that abyde in a motheaten garment :' Wee fee yet better that which

condemnation haue nowilkocome too Gods mercie, wefpake afore concerning the troublednefle that was

and to the redemption which he hath purchaced forvs,
20 in lob. For he had fuchapacienceasyet notwithftan-

and that is thecaufe why they bee fhet out . In the ding was Pnaken, yea and fo fhakenas hee fretted and
J

meane tyme we haue whereof to thanke God hartely, chafed againft God:which thing wc fee in that he com-

forfomuchasweefec that being woorthietoo beccon- playneththatheisfetintheftocksandasitwerelocked

demned at his hand, wee are neuerthelelTe acquit . See vp.Butlet vs marke that as much atthe leaft may befall

how (rod allureth vs dayly . When wee come too a vs . For we haue not profited fo well in Gods fchoole as

Sermon , there he mewetri vs what we be and what our this holie man had.Therefore we may be tormented af-

finnes and vices are : there he condemneth vs,and dayly ter fuch a fort in our afflictions, as our impacience will

pronounceth many fentences againft vs, infomuch that bewray it felf, although wee haue a true defire too hold

we cannot open the holie fcripture, but wee fhall find ourfelues in awe vnder the hand ofGod . Wherefore

fome condemnation there ineuery leafe . On the o- 3° let vs alwayes haue this point before our eyes, namely

therfide, we canotfocouer our vices but God wilihew thatwe giue not our felues th- brydletoo aduanceour

vs them, behold thou hafte doone fuch a fault, behold felues againft God when he feemeth to paiTe meafure in

thou hafte committed fuch a fin . See I pray you how fcourging vs. For he knoweth what wc be able to beare,

our Lord dealeth . But hath he once made vs afhamed and he will not ouerlay vs with more than he knoweth

of our finnes? Byandby after he fheweth vs that he will vs able to beare out.And therefore let vs not droope,but

be mercifull to vs for our Lord Iefus Chi i.fts fake .Thus befeechc God to ftrengthen vs in fuch wife in our infir-

yee fee what ought to make vs too magnifie his good- mities by his holie fpirit,as wee may ouercome all the

nefie . Furthermore although he bring our old finnes temptations wherwith it is pofsiblc for vs to bee ftiaken

to rememberance again: let vs allure ourfelues hee foratyme.

doeth vs no wrong therein, nother haue wee any caufe 4o , Now let vskneele downe before the face ofour good

to reply againft him : but we haue fo much the more God witli acknowledgement ofour faults, praying him

caufe too blifle him , in that wee fee that when hee to make vs perceyue them better than we haue doone

hath once forgiuen our old finnes, hee receyueth vs thatwe may be loriefor them, and therewithall runne

ftill to mercie for euer after . In what ftate doeth God vntoo him, that hee may receyue vs for our Lord Iefus

find vs when wee come out of our moothers womb 1 Chrifts fake : And that although wee deferue that he

It is true that the naughtinefle which is in vs is not yet fhould fhewe himfelf a dreadfull iugde againft vs:yet ne-

perceyued:butyet haue we the feede thereof inclofed uertheleffehewillfhynevponvs witha fatherly coun-

in vs, fo as we bee curfed already bycaufe wee come of tenance, to drawe vs vnto him, yea euen in fuch wife as

acurfedand crabbed ftocke . But God pardoneth vs 50 it may be to haue accede too hisgoodneffe, with aflu-

our original! fin, that is to fay, the fin that wee drayne red truft that hee will pitie vs : And that in the meane

from the roote of mankynd . Hath he pardoned vs whyle hee fuffcr vs not too quayle through the affli-

that fin
:' He forgiueth vs the finnes of our chyldhod clions of this prefent lyfe, but that we may fight ftout-

and ofour youth, and many mo finnes doeth he conti- ly vnto the end, euen till he haue taken vs vp intoo the

nually pardon vs afterward when we be come to £ortie, euerlaftmg reft which hee hath prepared for vs in hca-

fiftie, and three fcore yeeres of age . For God is not uen .That it may plcafe him too graunt this grace not

only contented to forgiue vs a fin that we haue comitted only,8cc.

TheJiij.Sermonjfrbich is thefirjl ypon the xiiij. Chapter.

A \ An borne ofvvoman fJisU offhorctymc,and filled with many troubles.

-'-*-*-z. Hccommcthvpasafloure,heiscutof,andfleethasafhadovve,andhathnofray.

3. Andthouconimefttofecthyneeyesvponfuchaone,tocallmeetothelavve.

4. V"Vno can bring foorch a cleane thing out of vncleannelTe > There is not fo muche as

one.
Wee
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E fawe yefterday how k is laufull

for vs to alJedgc our ownc frayltic:

namely, in way of petition that it

naypleafeGodtoo haue pitiev-

pon vs . For in verie deede when

ie pcrceyueth vs to bee as milera-

oleascanbee, that is it that mo-

ueih him to mercie . But (as I fayd ) wee mull alfo be-

ware that we murmur not when wee come vntoo God.

W'eemuft not make compiaintes in allegation of our

owne ryght.but only keepe onward ft ill too the end hee

may haue pitic vpon vs . But lob pi oceded not that way

st all. And here ye fee to what purpofe the hoiie G hoflc

fetceth downe the complayntes that lob made : namely,

that we fhould not followc that which is to be condem-

ned in him. In this text there are goodly layings and

futh as tend to a good end ; but the maner is not altoge-

ther good nor aliowabie. Heere Iobfpeakcth of mannes

dace fuch as it is in it felf. Man (fayethhe) bath ajhort

ana tr.njitorie lyfeA iarke that for one point . And that it

is fojhe conrirmeth it by fimilitudes. For he commetb Vp as

afaun (fay eth he) it is cut Vp, it tafberetb, it is dryed Vp,

and U Vani/betb aSvay as afhado*A>e that batb nojlay . VVc
fee then what the fhortnes of mannes lyfe is: it is all one

as a flcu re, which incontinently withei eth, or as a fha-

dowe which palTeth and glydeth away . And yet for all

that (fayeth he) this lyfe is alfo full of trouble and vn-

cjuietnefTe, and for that fmall time which we iiue in this

world, wee ceaffe not too bee vexed and Hinged with

{lore ofhartgreefesjfo as we haue no reft at all : fo mife-

rablc is ourilate in it felf, and in good foothe wc fecit.

Confidering then the fhortneffe of our lyfe, and how
wee be hill of troubles and vnquietneffe, wchauegood
caufe too pray yntooGod that he vfe not fo great ri-

gour towards vs, but rather that hee will beare with vs,

that wee bee not oppreffed out of meafure . Lo what is

laufull for vs to do . But lob paffeth further : wherein

wefeetheexceffethat is to bee condemned . Behold

(fayeth he) ougbttjl thou too casl thy lookg or thy coun
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ought fo much the rather to bee curfed and reie&ed of
God . Thus fee we heere yet one faultie affeftion more
in lob , which is reported to vs by the holie Ghofte, too

the end we may lerne to profit our felues by it, when we
haue confidered what our nature is. But now forafmuch

as in effect wee haue lobs meening,let vs marke what
inftruclion is conteyned in this fentece, where he fayth,

that man is ofa jhort lyfe: and yet in the meane H>byle filled

Tvith many troubles. Hereby we be inftrudted, firft not to

fet our myndes to much vpon the world , feing wee do
nothing but paffe away . And this is a verye common
thing : but yet for all that , wee conceyue it not fo Well

as were requifite . And for proofe hereof, although wc
haue but three dayes too liue heere, yet can wee not

bee vntangled from the affections and cares of this pre-

fent lyfe which is tickle and tranfuorie . A man will ne-

uerthinck himfelf too haue goodes ynough . He that

is defirous to come to honour, deuifeth and pracTizcth

on all fides . To bee fhort, man is a bottom! effc pit,

and an vnfatiable gulf, infomuch that he cannot bee fa-

tifhedwith all the goodes on the earth, there is nother

end nor meafure in him . And what is the caufe thereof?

Surely ifwee confidered the fhortneffc of our life, our
luftes would bee aJayed, and our defires would not bee

fo headltrong if wee could confider that our lyfe is no-
thing . Howbeeit, in the meane whyle wee be fo fharp

fet vpon gathering of riches, as wee think vppon no-
thing elfe. And what is the caufe thereofC'Ourmynd
is alwayes heere beneathe . And fo wee fee that the

confefsio which euery of vs maketh, (that is to wit,that

our lyfe is but a fhadowe that pad eth away out of had)

is but hipocryfie and leafing . The truthe is, that it is fo

:

but wee haue not printed it in our hartes, wee bee not

fully refolued of it . Then is it no fuperfluoufe tiling

when as the fcripture telleth vs fo often that our life is

nothing,andthatitvanifhethawayoutof hand. Let vs

affure our felues that ther is good caufe to put v; in mind
andrememberance or it,forafmuchas we for?ette it,and

it neuer tarieth awhit in our harts.Thus ye fee what wee
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tenance vpon a poore creature that is fo tranfitorie as it
Q haue to confider in the firft place . And it is not ynougl

hath nothing but miferie in it i And wherefore dooft to knowe the fhortneiTe of our lyfe .but we muft go yet
thou bend thy felf that way too catch mee in a trip i Am I

a fit match for thee £ We fee that lob vnder pretence

of his infinnitic would haue fhifted of God , that he

ftiould not haue plagedhim. Not that he was fully re-

folutd and concluded vpon that point: but he flieweth

vs what our affections are which torment vs, and which

we ought to refill:, as he alfo refilled them well. How-
beeit in the meane whylc,he ccaffeth not to bewray how

further . For it were but a greef too vs too knowe that

wee do nothing elfe but fade away in this worlde, and

that our tyme glydeth away, if wee were not in hope of

the endleffe lyfe : for otherwife wee fhoulde be more
miferable and more vnhappie than the brute beaftes.

Therefore wee muft make companion with the hea-

uenly life wherevnto God caileth vs euery day . And in

fo dooing, wee fhould defpize the bale and corruptible

he was toffed with many euiil thoughts, as euery one of S° things of the world, and not be fo much tyed to them as

vs findcth by experience in himfelf . And confequently

headdcthyct onefentence more.Fortherevponaman

myght reply, That God afflicleth notme withoutcaufc,

forfomuchas they bee finners . And what can wee doo

to it, fayeth he ? for wee come of a corrupt and euiil

lump, and how fhould wee bee pure and cleaned No
maruell if we bee full ot fooyle . For from what fpring

iffue wee? Too here lob fpeakc, it fhoulde feeme

that men ought too bee excufed bycaufe fin is in them

we be:and again wc would aduaunce our felues aloft, to

take all our contentation and reft there . And fecondly

we might well alledge the fame to God as oft as wee de-
fire him to haue pitie vpon vs . For our miferies are

the things that perfwadehim to fuccour vs, and to pro-

uide for all our necefsities .

Thus much concerning the infirmitie and fhortneffc

of mannes lyfe. Bat there is trouble alfo fet downe,
Andvnderthat woord,Iob hath comprehended ail the

by nature . Butfo little ought this too eafe our euiil, 60 pafsions wherwithwebeturmoyled, andallourinordi-
that wee are fo much the more faultie . Affoone as wc
enter intoo the world, wee are already the enimyes of

God, there is nothing but rebellion and naughtineffe

in vs, there is nothing but the fecde of fin . Come wee
once too age, the mifcheef is increaced and augmented,

and there is notfo much as one drop of ^oodneffe in

vs. Then letvs conclude that whereas men fay f_for

their cxcufe>H that they are borne full offilthineiTc:they

nate lufts and likings, which arc as tcrmenters . For a

man cannot haue a woorfe tormenter than himfelf, by

punifhing himfelf with his ewne inordinate pafsions

.

If a man bee giuen to vaynrlorie, behold , fuch a fire

is kindled in him as he fhall thmke with himfelfe

that hee can neuer come foone ynough to credire and

eftimation: ir.fomuchthat iffomeman happen not to

honour him, ye fhall fee him nettled. And ifibne other

C^iiij. hinder
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hinder his aduauncement, ftreitwayes heenuyeth him. man is a hangman to himfelf ( as I haue fayd already)

To be (horr, there needeth but one luft to ingender in »nd our owne luftes ,
pafsions , and defyres are the

vs a thoufand others. So then, when we (hall haue mat- caufe of our vnquietnefle and incomberance : too

chedthefe two things toogither, then mall wee hauefo whome or againft whome (hall wee make our corn-

much the more caufe to millike of this prefent life.True plaint? Thcnlctvs lerne, that when wee haue confi-

it is (as I haue fayd afore) that this faying is not ftraunge dercd all well,wee muft not blame God, nor commence

to the world (for all ofvsarc conui&ed by experience) aclion againft him : but only find fault with our felues.

but yet for ail that euery one of vs ought too fet his For the finall point whervnto we muft corners to know

mynd throughly vpon it. It is not without caufe that thefhortnefTeofourlyfe, and to be abafhed at it when

thefcripture fpcaketh thereof, faying that although a lo
we think therof.

man come to fourefcorc yeeres and vpward, wee muft But this is yet better expreffed in that which folo-

notefteemethefametoobeany longtymc. And why? wethwhenhc fayth, W>o u he that is f>me,orboti> can that

Let vs confidcr what our chyldhod is . Wee liue a good thing bee clearte T»bhb commeth ofvncleannejfe orfiltbinejfe
1'.

whylein the world, before wee bee entered intoovery By this faying wc be admonifhed, that all the miferies

kfeindecde. For Qin our chyldhod^] wee had nother which weindure,procedeofthe corruption of mannes

wit nor reafon . And verely although yoong foik haue nature . And for the better comprehending ofthis do-

difcretion to difcerne good and euill : yet do they fo (as clrir.c, let vs note that when there is any fpeaking of

it were) ouerflowe thtir banks, as they runne at royot, man, or of that which is in him, the queftion con-

ar.d there is no fettled conftar.cie inthem . Thusyefee cerneth not Goos .>ork or creation: forAdam was crea-

that one part ofour age paffeth and fJippcthaway be- 2Q
ted another manei ofcnetl an we be at this day. Wee

lore wehaue begonne to liue, bycaufe wee knowe not be taine from the ftate wherein God had fet Adam and

what it is . For in good footh when a man knowcth not all mankind in ^.dams perfone. Adam was created after

wherforeGod created him, nor hath the skill too per- the image of God, and indewed with excellent giftes

ceyue too what end he is let in the world : I pray y ou, ot grace, yea and vnfubieer. to death . And v hat impor-

too fpeake properly , ought it too bee fayd that heJi- teth thatimageof GodcA perfe£tnefle,arightuoufneffe,

ueth? For hee hath no more but a confuzed know- andafoundncflc wherethrough God vttercd his greate

ledge . But are we come to the middle age i We fee 1 iches,fo that in effect man was as a mirrour of the ex-

thatthen our cares increace the more. For if a man excellent glorie that lhyneth fully in God.But by fin we
haue any regarde, he thinketh, I haue hithertco ben a be bereft ofall gifres of grace, and banifhed out of the

rouer, I haue ben as wanton and fondasanyman,and , kingdomcofGod. And bycaufe he hath fbrfaken vs,

how may I now rccouer the tymcthat I haue loft ? It we are alfo deftitute of lyfe , whereof he is the foun-

will be verve harde. Afterwarchif a man haue a charge tayne and welfpring . For wherein lyeth the fulneffe of

ofchildren, he thinketh, go too there is no fhift for all good things but only in God ? Then muftwe netdes

ineebuttotake order for my ftate, and yet (hall I neucr conclude,that being cut off from him,we be left in all

fo foone come to k at any tyme, but I (hall bee taken a- miferie,yca and cuen in death.But (fay I) this procedethi

way from it incontinent . Thus ye fee the vr.quictneffc not of our creation, but of that wee be deftitute ofthe

that beginneth to marrir men . But is a man come to benefite thatGod had giuen vs,and hencefoorth haue it

fiftie yeeres old :'
It may bee fayd that death is fcene to not tny more.

fummon them dayly . Although there were no difeafes And how are wee bereft ofit?Byfin.Heereamari

atall tooaffaylevs,yet it iswellfeenc that wee drawe . might moue a queftion : It feemeth that lobs meening

necie our end . Is a man come too fowei fcore yeeres ? is,that the caufe of our vnbeleefand of all the finncs ar.d

Itisfeene that his graue is at hand, foasina manerhe vices that are in vs,is bycaufe wee come and defcendof

isnomorealyue. For it will greeueamanto fee him- Adams race : and wee come not of Adam, but as con-

felfvnmeete for the world.he feeth that he is a burthen, cerning our bodye . Where doeth finne dwell? where

and it brings many trouble-
-

, and if he bee comberfome hath he his proper feate? In the Soule . But there is

toothers,he is more comberfome to himfelf. There- no fhewe of reafon that mennes Soules alfo fhould

fore it is not for nought that this is told vs ?And why? come of the race and lyne ofAdam . Therefore it fee-

for (as I haue erft fayd ) wee fet more by one yeere in meth that lob reafoneth not aright . But wee haue too

this world than wee ought too doo by a hundred : and marke , that like as God created all mankynd after his

again, wee confidcr not how our lyfe is mifguyded 5° owne image in the perfone of Adam : euen fo alfo

when it is not put to the true vfe of it . So much the through Adams fin , not only Adam himfelf, but con-

more then ftanckth it vs in hand to bethink vs well of fequendy alfo all his offpring were depryued and

fuch fayings and warnings: that is to wit. that man borne fhet out from the grace that had bene beftowed v-

of woman is of a verye ft.ort and flyghtfull lyfe. pon him . And whereofcommeth that :' Bycaufe wee

Butfonhebetterconceyuingofthisfhortneffe, wee were all inclofcd within his perfone, according to the

muft alfo match it with the troubles that are in it

.

will of God . VVce muft not heere difpute by na-

Forputthc cace that out lyfe were farre longer : what turall reafon too knowe whether it bee fo or no. It

caufe haue wee too like fo weii of it, feing wee bee behoucth vs too knowe, that it wasGodswill toogiue

fo vexed in it? Why doo wee not rather come too that too our firft father which he would haue vs to bee

:

the feekingof the reft that is prepared forvsin hea- 60 and when he tooke the fame from Mm, wee alfo were

ucn ? Ar.d herewithall wee haue further too marke, in the fame ruinc and confuzion with him . Then letvs

from whence thefe roubles come vppon vs : that is haueaneyetothisordinariceofGodJetvsfettleourfeU

too wit, from ourewne naughtic sffeclions . For if uestherevpon, and let vs not beleeue our owne wit and

wee were troubled but by other folks and in the meanc imagination. 7 hus ye fee fhcrtly what we haue to beare

whyle were at reft in our icluts, yea verely at true away.Trueitisthatthismattermightbedilated morcat

reft : wee myght well complayne of our difquietneffe large : but it is ynough forvs too vnderftand the cheef

that this prefent lyfe had rot his free courfe , and that point in two or three woords : which is, too mynd the

it went not in his owne pace . But forafmuch as euery thing that is conteyncd here.namely thatit is no maruell

though
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though men be full of vncleanefTe,and that there is no- but blafpheme God.And in very deede it is certaine that

thing in them but filthineflc.And why? For they beta- thofe which fordoothefclues,doitasitwereindefpite

ken out ofa corrupt lump, and therefore there is not fo ofGod.And whycFor although they had knowen them
much as one that is otherwife. True it is that although felues blameworthy of their owne miferies : yet had it

lefusChrift was very mamyct was he exempted from al notbooted themtothe afTwagement of their forrowe

our vncieannefle.'but that was bycaufe he was conceiued and heauinefte.Therfore ifwe will not fall into defpairc:

by the holy Ghoft. God ordeincd peculiarly that oure let vs hauc an eye to that which is able to afTwage al our
Lord Iefus Chrift fhould be conceiued by powerfrom anguim.As for example. Firft, although our life be mi*
aboue. AndwhycTo the end that Adams vncleannefle ferableryetneuertheleflc God makethvstotaftofhys

' might not light into him, nor hee be defiled therewith. 10 goodneffe fo many wayes, as we may well Conclude that

But when that wee be conceiued (forafmuch as it is by we be rightly happie, bycaufe he maketh vs partakers of
thecommon order of mans nature) we be fubieft to the his benerites. Our life is fhort.howbeit it is rot fo fhorte

faid corruption.lt is not pofsiblc to find any one mortal but God giueth vs refpite ynough to know hirr, to bee

wight that is not full of all vnrighteoufneffc,fauing only our father and fauioure, and to taft what his power is in

our Lord lefusChrift.And why < For lctvs marke from vs, and calleth vs vntohim.Ifwefhuld not hauc this be-^

whence we come. So then we haue to call toremembe- r.efite paft a quarter ofan houre, nor inioy it any longer

ranccwhat hathe bin touched: that istoo witte,inwhit time:Ipray you ought we not to make account of fuche
wife wee ought to alledge vnto God the fhortneffe of a benefite { Againe, although we fuffer heatc and colde,

our life and the miferies wherevnto the fame is fubiect

:

and hunger and thirft, and be diuerfe wayes perfecutcd,

which is to the end he fhuld haue pitievponvs,andnot 20 and befides the inconueniences that happen at other

to murmure againft him.Howbcit therewithail we muft mens hands we haue a gulfe within vs, as in deede wee
alfo miflike of our owne life. And that is it that I haue haue ftore oftemptations that come vpon vs,which ve-
touched alredy:namely that if we wift well that our life rely are as many incomberances : Yet notwithstanding

is flightfull,and bethought vs ofthe miferies wherewith God~giueth vs fome taft of his mercie in that we fee he
it is fraughted and as it were peftered.we wold not be fo holdeth vs vp; and in that when it pleafeth him to cha-1

farre in louc with it as wee bee : but hecre ye fee a good ftjfe vs,either he giueth vs pacience,or elfe fo meafureth
caufe why we ought to be fo much the more waker. Ne- his rigoure,as we alwaies feele his goodneffe. Seeing the
uertheleflc it behoueth vsto keepe ameafure in this that euen in the troubles andvr.quietnefTe of the world
behalfe.For there haue bin many ofthe heathen whichc we haue fome occafion to comf orte and cheere vp our
haue knowen the thing rightly that is fpoken heere, and jo fclnes in G od : Is not that a recompence that ouoht too
haue bin fo fully perfwaded of it,that they hauebinwe- fuffifevs^can we nowcomplainc that God hath fetvs

ry and loth to Hue in this world, yea & we fee they haue jn this world < Haue we not caufe radier too blifle and
fordone themfelues. And how was thitrThey fawe well glorify him cThen let vs marke well that itftandeih vs
the miferies that are heere : But wee muft notcome to

jn hand to bewarethat we fall not into fuch extremicie,

fuchextremitie.VVhat then % VVhen we confider that as to fay,VVo worth man,it were betterthat he had r.e-

ourlifevanifr.eth awayinamomentdetvsconfideralfo uer bin borne, than to be foturmoyled in this world.lf
from whence the fame fwifmeffc procccdcth:that is to wc haue not the forefaid confideration, we may be furc

witte,from finne.For we were not created to the end that we Hiall come to confufion. VVhat is to be done then i
death fliould haue dominion ouer vs. That is come vp- yye muft ioyne both the poynts togither and fay, Alas
pon vs from our father Adam, in fomuch as all of vs are 40 what is thisprefent life i For we be no fooner entred in

giltie[of his finnc.J Therefore when there is any talke to it,but we giue vp the Ghoft. And if we tarrie heere
of the fhortneffe of our life, we muft enter into this ac- am/ whilc at all:we fee nothing before our eyes but my-*
knowledgcment of originall finne.And againe, whence fcrie . Not only the grauc hemmeth vs in on all (Ides-.buc

come all the miferies that hedge vs in round about, but alf it were better for vs to die fome one kind ofdeathc
bycaufe we be banifhed out ofGods kingdomc where outofhande,thantobee fo aflaulted with thoufande
all our welfare lieth iThen arc wee miferable fo long as thoufands. And afterward when we haue ouerpaked fo
we be feparated from God. But we be feparated by rea- many incomberances, in cffecl we do but pine away by
fon ofour finnes : and therefore it ftandeth vs on hande peecemcale. Therefore if wee bethinke vs well of oure
to returnc alwaies thither. When we haue learned to ftate:we fhall haue good caufe to miilike this world,by-
blame our felues after this fort,we fhai not deale as thofe 50 caufe that all the inconueniences which we indure, do
dothatmurmure againft God. Hownow fay theyC'It is proceedeof our owne fins. But what though^Yetdothe
fecne that men are as it were the chiefe worke of God God in the meane while make vs to feele his goodnes,
among all his creatures, it was his will to fhewe muche ancl he will not hauc vs fo difmaid and ouerforrowed,as
more exceliencie and dignitie in them than in al the reft, we fhould not haue whereof to reioyce in him.Furthcr-
and yet are they vexed and troubled beyond all mea- more forafmuch as he fheweth vs that we be but way-
furc. And what meaneth that:'Verely many heathenifh farers in this world,and that our miferies (hall not conti-
folke haue heerevpon taken occafion too murmure a- nue heere for euer : the fhortnefTe of our life ought not
gainft God, as who fhould faye,hee had fet man vpon a to grecue vs.but rather to comfort vs. And how is that.'

fcaffold to make a mockerie and gazingftockc of him, For as for thofe which are fo fantafticall as to fay, Tufh

,

notwithftanding that he feemeto bethe nobleft ofall 60 what is mans life:lt is gone with the turning of a hande,
creatures.But when we fhall hauc conCdered that all the They diat reft vpon that point , do fa 1 to hartburning,

miferies whereto we befubicft procccdcof ourowne andfay, muft we Jiuefofmall a while < Doth God play

faultinefle, bycaufe we be all finfulhwe fhall hauc oure mockholyday with vs to fay , i eturue againe to me out
mouthes flopped fo as wee fhall no more prefume too ofhand I Could he not giue vs a longer life, or at leaft-

murmure againft God. Marke that for one point. But wife make vs to knowe what were the remedie ofoure
yet is not that ynough . For vnlelTe we haue an eye too life^But we haue not one day ofgood time : for our lyfe

the remedie that God hath giuen vs:out of all doubt we hangeth by a threed,and death is alwayes betweenc our
flial be caried away with fuch defperation,as we cannot tecth.Behold (1 fay) at what poynt they be which do a!-

togither
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togither fettle and reft them feluesvpon the fhortneffe thinke them felues to haue fome goodneffe in them^N'ot

of mas iifc.But let vs thinke thus with our felues:VVel that any body darcth faye thata man is able to fane him

then,God meeneth not that we fhould linger heere for felfe.For euen in the papacie it will be confeffed that wc
cuer. True it is that we be fubieft to many miferies, m haue neede of Gods grace, not only in forgiuing ourc

fomuch that rtc which knoweth his owne ftate ought to finnes,but alfo in aiding vs with his holy fpirite.And yet

figh and grone continually fo long as he is in this world. for all this, they fay not that all comme.hof him. The
But God hath appointed it an end, and when he calleth Papifts will not confelTc that.But they fay,that wc haue

vs to him felfe, then is the good and fure reft. And the a certaine portion of goodneffe in our felues, and that

cace ftandeth not therevpon hauing a life that is equall God had nccde to helpc vs out with the reft. Lohowe
with this life jn length oftime.but God maketh vs par- 10 God is made acohelper : that is to fay,he muft help our

takersof his owne life,\\ hich is endleffe. And therefore infirmitic , but yet muft we on our fide be companions

let vs be ofgood cheere, feeing we haue whereof to re- with him. 1 he dentil hath fo bewitched men, as he ma-

ioyce in the fhortneiTc ofour lite , and caufe to be paci- keth them bclceue they be 1 wotc not what:and yet for

ent, and no caufe at ail to bee very much out of quiet. all that, wc fee alfo, that too the worldward men ftande

And whyCFor ifwe had a hope of tr e heauenly lite then greatly in their owne conceits.How commeth it to pafTe

fhould we perceiue that this worid is nothing. And ifwc that fuch as haue any witte or knowledge do fo aduance

be now and then difquieted. Well may we figh for the themfeiuesCAs for them that arc in credite and authori-

matter,but we fhali be com'orted by and by,b} caufe we tie,are they rotas idols that honoure themfelueS'rTo be

be fure that God will bring vs to a good end by recey- fhorr,therc needeth nothing to perfwade men that ther

uingvs into his euerlafting reft. Thus ye fee in what 20 is great woonhinelfe in them. For although no man tell

wife we ought to markc thisdoclrinc if wepurpofe too it them : yet doth euery man forge and frame ftore of

fare the better for it. Furthtrmore,forafmuch as we fee leafipgs to beguile him felfewithall : and if there be any

menfo turmpylcd with vnquietneffe, and toimenting flattei ings put to vsbefides, we receiue them aseaflyas

themfelues with their owne affeftios and lufts : we haue may be,and they be fuger to vs. God therefore is fayne

fo much the more caufe to bridle our fl.fhly affections. to knocfte vs hard vpon the heads with great beetles to

For which ofvs coueteth not to Hue in peace. V\ ecan beatevsdowne : for if he fhould let vsaloneaswebee,

well confeffe that although we haue ail the world at w il, pride wold dwell continually in vs , and wee wold not

yet notwithftanding if we be vnquieted incurftlues, bowdowncourneckc, notherwold we be acknownc of

behold it isfo great acorzie, that ail thereftisnothi.ig our dette,as they fay.And that is the caufe why the holy

woorthwe can cofeffe this.And wherinlieth our peace. 30 Ghoftfpeakethtovs of the vncleanncffewhichisinvs

In hauing our eye vpon God,and in refting in fuch wife by nature.as when Dauid in the one andfifteth Pfalme

vpon the loue that he beareth vs, namely vpon his fn c faith, that he was begotten in finne and that his mother *jM' x$*-7

loue,as we do acknowledge ourfelues to b-? aiwayes vn- concevued him in finne : he accufeth not nother his fa-

happie, till he receiue vs to him feife:and mortouer in ther ror his mother, but pleadeth giitie for him felfc, as

trauelin^ towards him and his kingdome, without fit- if he had faid,that hee was vncleane before God, euen

ting our hartsvponthefeconuptiblethingsLo whertin from his birth. Howbeitwc fee that lob was fo carried

the peace of men confifteth.But in fteede heereof it fee- away in his former pafiions, as he applied this thing to

meih that we will make warre with God, to the ^nd he th tanecontrarie.VVhcrefore faith he that the thing

fhould rife vp a,ainftvs and make vsfeeie what an er.i- which commeth of vncleanneffe cannot beepureand

mie we haue when he is faine to fi. t vpon vs.And there- 40 cleane 1 His intent is to feeke fome ftartinghole, to abate

fore let euery of vs beware that hee bridle his pafkions the damnation that lieth vpon all men. But it is cleane

and affetlions. For if we come like wild beatls to lii t vp contrariwife, as we fee in the text that I aJledged out of

our felues againft our God , muft we not be worfe than Dauid.For after that Dauid had acknowledged his hor-

ftarke madc"i hen let vs beare well in mind what is faide rible finne whereby he had offended God, hee hild not

heere concerning the troublefomnelle of mas li e.iet vs him felfe contented with that.but palled further/aying:

fo thinke vpon itas it may feme to rule and correct our Alas Lord,it is notonly in my life time that I haue done

wicked lufts, which ftirre vs and thruft vs forward vnto amilTe:but I haue alfo brought fuch a poflefsion of finne

alleuill. Ye fee then in whatwife we ought to practice frommybirth,thatcuerfinceI was borne into the world

this leftbn, to receiue good and auailable inftruclion by 1 haue ftill increafed more and more in the eujll wherof

it to our faluation. Specially \ pon thi> poynt where it is 50 I had the feed within me.

fc6,tbat no vnan can make that tbmg pui e andcleane nbuke 1 hus ye fee how Dauid did fet originall finne before

commeth of Vncleannijje and filthinejjt:\ci vs marke well his eyes, not to hunt for any pretence to cleere himfclfe

that heere our Lord ment to fend vs to confufion, to the before God, but to palTe the condemnation whereinhe

intent we fhould not haue aught wherof to boaft, but was. Then muft we fo deale, when we fpeake of origi-

only in him and of his meere goodnefTe.And it is requi - .nail finne .as it may not bee too exempt our feiues from

fite that men fhould be fhamed after that forte , bycaufe Gods iudgemente as we fee thefe skoffers do, whiche

they blindfold their owne eyes.and beare themfelues in fay,that feeing man is ordeyned to finne, feeing hee is

hand that there is much worth ineffe in them. VV e fee mifframed by nature, feeing there is nothing but igno-

thediueilneuercealTedyct to deface that which is con- ranee in him, feeing he isaltogither rebellious agaynfte

teyned in the holy fcripture concerning the corruption 60 God : what can the poore creature do^Is it meete that

that is in man. There haue bin heretiks ynough, which Godfhouidc therevpon condemnc vs ? For certeffe al-

haue borne the world in hand, that originall finne is no- though we be lo wretched : yet is that no fhifte for vs,

tf.ing, except we follow Adam of our owne wi!l But yet butit rather ferueth to inhauncc our cuill. When
Godswill was that they fhould not akogitherpreuayle. Saintc Paulefaithe that wc be naturally the children of i ' ' 3*

NeuerthelelTc , in the papacie, there is forging of free wrath : meeneth hee too cleere men that ti.ey mighte

will, and there is building of morall vertues.the reafon haue a good cace to Godward,and that our finnes might

whereof is fetdowne afore. And to what end tendeth not bee layde too our charge bycaufe wc haue the rootc

all this,but that men fhould itkc well of them felues,and ofthem in our owne nature 1 Saiat Paule meeneth no A?m i*•
l9

fuch
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fuch thing.but faith it is to the end that all flefhe fhould

> be confounded and all mouthes flopped before God.

Ye fee then to what point we rauft come as oft as we
fpeake oforigimllfinne : namely, we muft from day to

day enter into the examination of our felues, to knowe

that we haue offended God fo many wayes as we haue

deferued to die for it,and therevpon to fay , Alas, when

we haue gathered togither all the faults that we knowe

of.yet.are there an infinite fort befide.For it is vnpofsible
f/4.io.d.i3

rhat men fhould call to mind the hundreth part of the i hathpromifed vsAsnowwehaueneedofadouUecle"
offences that they haue committed againft God. And fing.The one is that God fhould forgiue our faults : anc
yet befides all this , we be borne in finncyea and we bee

fokedin it,and behold we befinners before God,before

we haue any difcretion. When we bethinke vsof this,

we fnall iiaue caufe why to humble our felues and too

Z51
become pure andcleane from all our filthyneffe'Vvhen
we once know what lump we comeofand that there is
nothing but vncleannefTc both in our bodies and in our
mmds:Let vspray our Lord lefus Chrift to voutfafeto
rince vs with his bloud, and to (bead out thofe Ins cleere
waters vpon vs, whereof Ezechiell fpeakcth:that is too- £>a6 e z6
witte, That by the holy Ghoft whiche was giuen vnto
him in all i uineffe, we may be fo warned fro day to day,
asintheend we may come to the pureneffe winch hee

yeeld all glory vnto God.When lob faith,U$fl is be that

(an mabg a pure andckam tb'mgto come out ofviuleamwjfei

thereby he fheweth that men are ftarke mad when they

beare them felues in hande that they bee pure and

cleanc.

The let vs bear in mind,that as in refpeft ofour felues,

there remaineth nothing for vs but confufion and decay,

bycaufe we be fo ouerloden with finne and vices , that

God might righdy caft vs away : and yet neuenhelefTe

thattorfomuch as hpchalengeth to him felfe the office

of warning and clenfing vs from ali ourfpottes,we muft

refortto him for refuge, and that fpecially bycaufe hee

hath giuen vs our Lord lefus Chrift,who hath all clean-

neffe in him.God feeing vs defiled and ftayned,and that

the way was ouerlong and high for vs to come to him :

hath voutfafed to giue vs fuch a holines in lefus Chrift

:

that ifwe can once waih our felues in his bloud, wc fhaJl

that is the warning away ofour fpottes.The other is that
he fhould renew vs by his holy fpirite and clefc vs from
all our wicked affections and lufts. Hath he done fo for
one day:He muft be faine to continue it all our life long
vntill he haue brought vsto the perfedion whiche wee
long for, and fhewvs that onr hoping hath not bin for
nought, and that we fhall not bee difappoynted ofoure
longing, conditionally that wee haue waited for it as

20 hecrequireth.

But let vs fall downe in the prefence ofour good god
with acknowledgement of ourfinnes

, praying him too
make vs fo to feele them, as we may know how greatc
neede we haue to flee to hismercietand that when hece
fhall haue made vs to feele his goodneffe in the middes
of our afflidio 5, we may not defirc to hue in this world,
faueonlyto glorify his holy name. Andfolettevsall
fay

:
Almightie God our heauenly father, we acknow-

ledge and confeffe according too the truth, that we bee
zo not worthy toliftevpour eyes to heauen, to prefente-

our felues before thee, nor to prefume fo farreasthat
our prayers fhould be.&c.

6.

8.

9-

io.

ir.

TbeMiij.Sermon^hicbisthefecondypon tbe.xitij. Chapter.

ArenothLdaies limited 3 Is not the number ofhismoonethesin thec>Haftnot thou madean
ordinance which helhall not paffe ?

Turnethee away from him,and let hym beat reft, till hys dcfired day come,as the day ofa
hireling. •

For there is hope ma tree thatiscut downe, that itfhall fpring againc, and thathisimpes
will growe vp agayne.

Although his roote bewaxed old,and that his body be feared and dead.
Y et will he fpring agayne by force ofwater,and then will he fpred foorth as a plant

.

B ut ifa man faile,fo as he dic,hecommeth no more.

L ike as if the waters fhould fhrinke out ofthe S ea,aud that a riuer fhould paffe away.
Euen fo men rife not agayne, till there be no more any heauen.-they thinkenoc of ir, nother

do they rife againe out oftheir fleepe.

Efteaday wee fawe the reqtfeft that

lob made by reafon of the ficklencs

of mans life. The fum wherof was,

that forafmuch as man is fo fraile

and Rightful] a creature , it feemeth

not reafonable that God fhuld pur-

fue him with fuch rigoure, and vt-

ter his force fo againft him.And(as we haue feene afore)

he declareth that the life is not fo fhort , but it is muche
more miferable,and men are as it were in continuall tor-

ments in it.

Butncrwehee addeth further, that God hathe the
life of man in his hande , and hathe limited it a tearme
which cannot be paffed. Ifa man liued but for a fewe
days, and that God hath not ordeined it:yet might a ma
fay, well, God is difpleafed and therefore he cannot a-

bidethata little time fhould paffe without punifhing

them that haue done amiffe. But feeing he hath foreor-
deined that we fhould liue,and al at his pleafure and de-
termination, and feeing he hath poynted the laftinftant

ofour life and will haue vsto come to thefameffeeing
itisfo(faith Iob)that he cannot indure that a man fhuld
finifhhiscourfe, and come to his dayesend asdothea
hireling

:
why doth he not handle me more gently ! And

feeing wc be fo troubled with vnquietneffe" in this pre-
fente lyfe , it may well be faid that we be like a laborer

that is hired by the daye. Looke vppon a labouring
man

;feehoweheetoyles himfelfe tcoearneapeeceof
money: but when his dayes worke is at an ende,hec

6o taketh his reft, he hath his wages. Euen fois it with
vs, all oure life long : bycaufe it is fubie&e too fo
manye myferies , wee are in hope that when that

is pafte wee fhall bee quite difcharged . For if

Deathe bee once come, it is as ifwee hadde made

an ends
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an end ofour taskc, we haue caufe too be glad bycaufe draw himfelfc from him , let vs pray him to draw neerer

we come to reft.Thusye fee what lobs meeningis. But vs,and that in two forts. The firft is,thatimfmuchasit

heerewithallwe muft alio beare continually in minde isforour behoofe to be in his cuftodie to be mainteined

what hath bin faid.namely that heere he declareth hys by hinr.bycaufe we iiue not but in him,nor are fufteined

owne pafsions.which we mull not allow of, for fomuch but by his power : it may pleafe him to make vs feele hys

as God condemneth them.And wherefore arc they writ- prefencc, and to know that he is neere at hand to vs,too

ten^Firft to the end that we might fee that eue the per- aide vs and fuccoure vs. And furthermore (which is the

fecteft fort, (although they be neuer fo pacient faile not fecond point)that it may alfo pleafe him to be neere at

to haue great hardnefle in fighting againfte the pafsions . hand with vs to chaflize vs when hec feeth vs too farrc

oftheirflem,when God layethhishad vpon them.VVe «o outoffquare. Trueitisthat we ought to pray him too

muft not thinkc that lob and fuch other like were made vfc fuch gentlenefTe towards vs, as we may not be pref-

offteele,or fenflelTe folkc.Although there were a fmgu- fed morethan we be able to beare. But yet therewithal!

lar ftoutnefse in them,and thatthty indcuered thefelues vvc haue alfo to defire him to Irft vp his hand when hee

to obey God:yet was it not without touch of breft, for feeth that we haue neede of any correaiom For if hee

they were faine to feele maruellous ftings in their flefh. fhould let vs alone, it were ynough to rocke vs afleepe

And although they outiloode the temptations and gat and to make vs veiy blocks.Thus much concerning that

the vppcr hand of them : yet had they ftormes and were point. Butaboue allweoughtto wey well that which is

tofsedtooand frointhemeanefeafon. And thisistolde faid heere,namely That the life ofa man if dete, mined by

vs to the end we fhould ftand the more vpon our garde, God, that he batbtbe account ofour tnonetbes inbii bandes,

and pray God toftrengthenvs, afTuringour felues that 20 and that Lebaibfet an ordinance Xbbicbe cannot bee pajfed.

although we had neuer lb good a defire to honoure him Heerevpon wee haue caufe to take great comfort, for

yet fhould wee be vanquifhed by and by,were it not that that our life is in Gods hand . Behold heere what is the

he holdcth vs vp by his hand and giueth vs ftregth from caufe that me are fo fearefull as they dare not ftirre one

aboue to fight valiantly w'irh ftedfaftnefle. Bel.des this, finger but with trembling, and it feemeth too them that

we be admonifhed alfo not to be out ofhart, though we this thing or that thing may befall themnamely for that

feeme at the point to quaile, nor to bee difconraged for they knowe not that God hath thsm in his keeping, and

all that. For the exccllenteft men that euer were, haue thatitbelongcthto him as well to take them out of this

alwaylesbinfoeffeebledforatime: howbeit God hath world ashehath created them. For were we throughly

flood to them in fuch wife as they haue gotten the vpper perfwaded of that,it is certaine that we fhould go on our

hand in all their battelk And God will giue vsfuch vie- 30 pace
;
and not be fo tormeted as we br.So much the more

torie alfo,ifwe call vpon him,and be not fo foolifh as to then ought we to make account of the doctrine that is

(both our felues in our owne vices. Finally let vs confi- conteined heere : that is to wittc that God hath limited

der to what vfe we ought to applie that which is fayde our dayes. Howbeit it is true that we muft keepe a mean

heere:namely,that God bath bounded the time ofmam life. in this behalfe. For although we ought to warrant oure

Very well. Isittotheend we might fay heoughttoo felues feeing our life is in Gods band: yet muftwenot

leaue vs as he found vscand that he fhould get him away be rafh to call our felues geerifhly into any daunger.but

from vs < as lob faide yefterday that it feemed vnreafo- we mull walkc aduifediy according as God commaun-

nable that God fhould open his eyes vpon fo wretched deth vs. There are feme fantafticall pcrfons, who hea-

creatures, and that he ought to let men alone there by- ring that the dayes of a man are numbered, and that we

caufe they be not worthy to bee matched with him, for 40 can nother lengthen nor fhorten our life, bycaufe it is in

what ftrength i? there in them < Nc. But let vs marke Gods hand and at his good pleafure:will by and by faye,

whatafairehande we fhould make ifGod fhouide get vcrywcll/henifldoail that comesin my hcad,itisall

him away from vs-.I mcancj'fhe fhould not guide vs to one : he that is borne to be hanged fhallncucr be drow-

redrelle vs when we do amifle. Jfwe iiue but one daye ned,as the prouerbfaits among the papifts.Yea and whe

without Gods vifitation we fail afleepe in our finncs : & the vnthrifts that are amog vs are dilpofed to dally with

much more ifhe fpare vs a long time : according as wee God : they vfe the fame : and wold God it were r.ot fo

fee that when men are in pre fperitie,they know not that common as it is,but in deede it is too common,and.men ^
there is a God which is a iudge ov.er them : they cannot know wclynough ofwhomel fpeake.So the ye fee how J

find in their harts to be hi!d vnder any yoke or to be bri- thefe defpifers of God take occafion to fay that we may

dled:a man cannot by anv meanes bring them to reafon. co fhut our eyes and paflc through fire and water, bycaufe

Seing it is fo : how rebellious wold we be ifGod fhould God hath limited our dayes. Yea but it is not to that in-

let vs alone all the time of our life < How wold we play tent, that the fcripture fpeakcth fo .It faith that God ha-

thehorfes that are broken looceC There wold be noway uingputvsintothisworld knowethhow longhe ought

to make vs to knowe our fc lues, that wee migli t returnc to hold vs there, and that we be in his hande, and that it

vnto God. Therefore it behoueth vs to pray him to pi- behoueth vs to depart hence whenfoeuer it fhall pleafe

tie vs,and fo to tame ail the lufts of our flefh, as we may him according alfo as it is faide in the nintieth Pfalme. ^.00.4.3
be teachable and obedient towards him. So then let vs And wherefore is it told vs:'to the intent we fhuld learne

marke well that ic was an excefsiue pafsion in lob to al- to put our felues into Gods hand,and to fay:VVcl Lord

ledge that it were meete and conuenient for God to let feeing it is fo that thou difpofeft of vs at thy good plea*

menaloneastneyare,bycaufetheirlifeisfhortandbrit- 60 fure:giuevs the grace to Hue and die according too thy

tle,and bycaufe that hee him felfe hath afsigned it a de- good wilhthat we may not couet to Iiue longer than fhal

terminate terme. Againe it is very requifite that God pleafe thee, and alfo that our life may not feeme ouer-

fhould watch ouer vs and looke narrowly to vs, bycaufe long to vs when thou liltcft to hold vs hecre,and that in

it liet.h not in vs to guide our owne fteppes. And ifwee the mcane time we may feme thee by fpending the time

were not in his protedlio, I pray you what wold become wcllwhich thou haft giuenvs,. the rather forthatitisfo

of vsr'For it is pitifull to fee with howmanydeatheswc ihort.Andagayne,hcerevpon>Lord,fceingthouholdeft

be befeeged Had not God neede then to haue a fatherly our life in thy hand, and yet will not haue vs to knowe

care of our life < So whereas lob defireth God to with- what the terme of it is , but hafte referucd ic to thyne

owne
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owne knowledge : graunt vs the grace to walke in feare finifh our courfe, yea euen bycaufe we be in the hand o

f

and warely. Thou haft giuen vs meanes to mainteyne God.Thusycfecwhatwehauetomarkevponthisfen*

this prefent Iyfe,thou halt gyuen vs meate and drinke. tence. Now after that lob hath faid fo, he addeth •• Tlit

Giue vs the grace to vfe them foberly and with all tern- there u hope in a treeM>bcn a tree u cut,be may faring agiine,

perance. andjpeciallyifbehauenurrijhmetofvbtterjicmayfiourijle

Moreouer thou hafte giuen vs remedies : If wee bee afreJhMut there unot the like hope ofa man:n>bcn be is once

difeafed,thou wiltc not haue vs too want any thing.And deadjhe upajl woHfn>(faith he) and tlxrfore God ought to

therefore giue vs the grace that we may not defire to ta- bauepitie offo poore a creature. Hecre at the firfte blufh it

rie in this rlightfull life , but only to ferue and honoure may feeme ftraunge,that lob cuttcth off ail hope from a

thee. So Lord let vs walke in all points as thou comma- 10 man when he is once dead. For itfeemeth tl atheereis

deft vs, according to that which is faid in the one and no rememberance of the euerlafting life, as though mes

fjd.pi&.u. nintieth Pfalme, that God will fend his Angels to garde foules died with their bodies. But let vs note firft of all,

vs that we may not ftumble nor make a talfe ftep when that when lob fpeaketh ofmen,he fpeaketh in his pafsi-*

we walke our wayes, that is to fay, that we may not play ons and torments(as we haue feene alredy)and ihcrfore

theftray colt?,nor skurrie heere and there,asthefevn- he hath no further relpect but to this prefent !ife,accor-

thriftsdo, who will not by any meanes fubmitthem- ding as when webeprelTcdwithany miferie,curminde

felues vnto God. Therefore whenfoeuer we abide in runnes vpon nothing but that. If it be fommenime and

the way that he fhevveth vs:then are we garded by hym we be oucrwhot,we thinke that hard fi oft were the plea-,

and his Angels. This done, wee muftrlfo conceiue a fanteft Scholfomeft thing that could bee. And why:By-

good and holy hardinefle when God will haue vs to en- 20 caufe we be forepofTefled with the pafsion that grceueth •

ter into any daunger. AshowcVVefee atthis day what and tormenteth vs. So theforafmuchasGcdshondwas

the ftate of the poore Chriftians is : that is:o witte, that fo fore vpo lob, he had none other regard but to get out

they be as fhcepe in the woolues mouthes. Now if wee of hisprefente peynes : and as for the hope of the life to

fhouldgo about to excufe our felues from feruing of come,he minded it not at all. And hecre it is to be feene

God, and foi beare to confefle our faith bycaufe it can- what menne are when they bee troubled after that forte

not be done without ieopardie of our life : fuppofeyee with aduerfitie,if God doe not releeue them andftreng-

that God will accept fo fond an excufe:No. And why i then then.

For he hath our life in his hand : kz vs truft in him that True it is that lob cannot be charged to haue cocluded

he will keepc vs as he is good and f aithfull : if it pleafe that God doth vuerly toote out men, when hee taketh.

him that we fhall continue, it /hall not be without hys JO them out of the world:Iob(i fay) made no fuchfinal co-

wilhand then will he giue vsftrength and power. Thus clufion. But yet for all that we muft note that he was fo

ye fee how we muft applye that to our vfe which is fpo- dazeled with his pafsions,that as then he remembred not

ken hecre. Otherwife, it will betide vs as we fee it hath that man continueth (til in God after his death,and hath

done too many others,who fhrinke away and giue ouer there a fecret life,& that the fame li fe hath a good feed,

the feruice of God bycaufe they (nun the erode. And fo as we (hall be fully reftored to a perfectio,from which

why is that i Their vnbeleefc is the ground thereof, by- wc be farre off as now : that is to witte , in his heauenly

caufe they know not, or a: lcaftwife are not throughly glory,and glorious immortalitie.Iob the had notthatre-

perfwaded that God hath appoynted their tearme, and memberance with him,to fettle him felfe thcrvpon, but

that they cannot prolong it,do what they can. For ifwe was dazeled in his pafsions for a time.And therefore we
were fully refolucd of that poynt, it is certayne that wee 4° muft looke to ourfclues, that we be the warcr,a; I faidc

(hould be the bolder to Ipend our fehies when it ftan- afore. Euen fo is it in the reft of thefe words. Certainly

deth vpon the honoring oi God and the performance lob knew wel that God doth men a lingular good turne

of our duetie, according as becommeth euery man in when he vifiteth them.And if a ma had asked him why?

his degree. I fay we fhould haue another manner ofco- Is it not a great honor that God doth to vs, in that wher-

(lancie and ftoutneiTe than we haue. True it is that this as we be but (linking carkeffes, yet he vourlafcth to eft

muft not make vs rafh,in fuch wife as we (huid go feeke his eye vpon vs, and to chaftife vs whe we haue done a-

daungers of our c.wne heads and without aduice. But miffe,as the fatherdoth his childrHe woid haue anfwc-

whenfoeuerneede (hall require, we fhall not iticke to red, Ves.But yet for all this, he was not able to conceiue

go vnto death, forfomuch as we know that men(whatfo- it at the firft brunt, that he might haue refilled hys owne
euerthey attempt or practize againftvs)are able to do 50 pafsions, but wasfainetobe tormented and too indure

nothing. great difti elTc . So much the more then ought we to re-

Sothen feeing that this doctrine is greately for oure ceiue this aduertizement : Alas Lord,ourlife is but (nort

profite , lette vs determine too beare it well in minde, and brittle, there is nothing but rilthinefTe and corrupti-

and thtrevpon conclude , (according aifo as our Lofde on in vs,and yet for all that, thou forgetteft vs not.
LMKSAya'7 lefus Chrifttellcth vs) that the very hcares ofour heads Deferue weethat thou fhouldeftregarde vs :' Arc wee

are numbered, and thatGod holdethvs infuchwifein worthy thatthou (houldeft vifit vs: Alas noLcrde. For"

hiscuftodie,asweneedenottofearethatanythingcan thevery Angels of Ktauen are notwoorthieofthat:

happen vnto vs without his good pleafure.True it is that and how then fhould we be worthy, who are but rot-

Satan afTayeth all the meanes he can : and on the other tennefTeand flinch: But what for that :'Thcu of thine

fide we fee that men make full reckning to turne all vp- 60 infinite goodneffe art willing to be friendly and famili-

fide downe , and it mould fecme they wold confounde ar with vs, and thou beholdeft vs with pi.ie. And when
heauen and earth togither.Yea but when they haue done we haue done amiffe:in fted of tying vs therevnto,thou

their vttermoft , they are not able to take away our lire ftill pulleft vs backe to thee, and aflayc ft all meanes too

except God giue them leaue and be willing therewith. bring vs to repentaunce. AndLorde what a goodneffe

And how can we withftand them /Sothcn,let vs looke isthat^Lo how wc ought to fpeake. The fame alfo is

only what Godcommaundeth vs, let vs looke what our to be faid in thisprefente fentence , that wee may fare

calling and duetie bcareth todo, and let euery man im- the better by it. For firh that men haue no ftrength in

ploy him telle faithfully, alluring our fclucs that we dial them feluesj nor can fpring and (hoote foorth braunches

new*
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new againe as trees do which haue Come roote in the gaine in the fpring time : we muft be confirmed in that

earth: but do rone away quite and cleanedet vs acknow- which God declarethtovs, namely that although our

ledge the good that God doth vs in that it pleafeth hym life be hiddcn,and we be heere as it were in the fhadow

topreferue our life afterthe common order of nature, of death, yet fhould not thathindervs to lifte vp ourc

and alfo keepeth it hidden aloftto be manifefted againe heads continually, and looke for the refurreclion that

intimeconuenient. Therefore let vs acknowledge the he hath promifed vs. Yea and euen now although wee

fame to be an inestimable pi iuilcdge. But for the better feeme dead, yet haue we Gods fpirite dwelling in vs,

vnderftading of this lelTbn, let vs marke firft that althogh which is a fufficient warrantofourlife. Andwhenfoe-

men bee immortall, yet they haue it not of their owne uer it (hall pleafe God to take vs out of this world, al-

i.Ttm.xcu **regth .For it is not without caufe that Saint Paule yeel- ,0 though our bodies rotte away:yet notwithftanding, fee- ,

l? d.\6
' ^etntne £lt'e ot immortalitii and euerlaftingneffe pecu- inghce hath printed the feale of his holy fpirite in our

liarly vntoGod. Andwhatfhail wee fay of the Angels foules.thinke we that they fhall perifli when as he is the

then:VVhat fhall wee faye of men:Are they mortall as proteftor ofthem i So then, the frailtie that is in mans

the brute beaftsrlt is certaine that we feele wel how god lifeought too ftirre vs vp the more to magnifie Gods

breatheth power into our foules. Ye fee then that we goodneffe towards vs. If God wrought after another

haue this fpirituall life from elfewhere and as it were do order, that is to witte, ifwhen he bringeth vs backe to

borrowe it. But that is not all. For although oure foules hym felfe by faith, he fhoulde place vs heere as it were

come not to nought, ne rotte away as our bodies do:yet in a little Paradife,fo aswee fhoulde be lyke the Angels,

. notwithftanding whe they be alienated from God they and hispower fhould fhew it felfe in vs, and we be void

1 be in a farrc more horrible death,than ifthey were vtter- ZO of all thefe infirmities which we fee,and our lyfe might

ly returned to nothing.Our ftate were better ifwe were not be like a fhadow that vanifheth away , nor we bee

vtterly foredone than to be feparated from God and to walled in with fo many miferies, but God fhould dwell

feele him to be againft vs. Then muft God be faine too in the midds of vs and reigne peafably in vs.Verely thefe

giue vs another life, which is, that he knit vs tohimfelfe gracioufe gifts were fo well worthy to be highly eftec-

by the grace of his holy Spirite, foas hee may Hue and med : But yet fhould wee in the mcanc while miftake

reigne in vs. If we haue this once:it isthe chiefc bencfitc them, we fhould not knowe from wence they come,we
wherein we can ioy. But in the mcanc while God wor- fhould be caried away into a vainglorioufneiTe. As nowc

keth after a ftraunge fafhion and vnknowne too mans when God humbleth vs fo many waies , if wee looke

reafon. For let vsconfider what the ftate ofthe faithfull vpon our prefent ftate, we fee nothing but death. And
isduring their life in this world.Thty are not only fet in 50 yet neuenheleffe on the other parte hee fheweth vsand

like ftate with the vnbeleuers, but are made much more maketh vs too perceiue it both by experience and by

pooreand miferable. Forifaman looke vpon thechil- faith, thatwebcaliue,yea verely in him,as of whofelife

dren of God, he fhall find that they be affii&ed, fo as it we be partakers, and he maketh vs to fee as it were in a

feemcth that they ought to be ait offfrom mankynd as glafle the faid immortalitie which wewaitefor. See-

though they were not worthy to liue vpon theearthe. ing then that God after he hath humbled vs, bringeth

Thus ye fee after what fort God fuffrethhistobedealt vstothc hopethatl fpakeof:haue wee not the more

withal.VVhatisto be done then: Let vs comebacketo caufe to make much oMiis goodneffe to vsward,and to

that which Saint Paule faith to the Colofsians, that is to fay r- A las Lord that thy fpirit fhould dwell heere in oure
w.3.4.5'

witte, that we be dead,and that our life lieth hid in oure bodies which are but wormes:and as for our foules there

Lord IefusChrift, and God will fhewe it in due time. 40 is nothing but wickedneffe in them: and yet notwith-

And by this we fee a goodly fimilitude in that which lob ftanding, thou O Lord haftchofen both our bodies and

fetteth downc.For he faith that the trees fade at the co- our foules to bethe temples of thy maieftie, thou haft

ming of winter, there appeereth no more greeneneffe in dedicated them to that vfc. Lorde how greatly are wee

them,ancl it feemeth that all is dead when die leaues are in thy dette:How much are we boud vnto thee:Againe,

falnc off,and th'e trees themfclues froftbitten : and yet although this body heere do go to decay , yet are wee 2.Cw.y.*.i.

for all that,life ceafteth not to lie hid both in the rootes fore that they fhall be reftored once againe, and that in

and inthe heart ofthem. We fee that when the fpring fted of th is tranfitorie lodging, we haue a dwelling place

time is come,all fhootes foorth againe, and the liuelines prepared for vs in Heauen, and therefore it ought notto

that was vnfeen e for a time fheweth it felfe anew. Now greeue vs to droopc away by little and little till we bee

i ifGod fhew vsthisinthetrees:willhenot vtteragrea- 50 quite and cleane difpatched.Seeing we haue that,ought

ter operation towards vs that arc fo excellent creatures ' we not to be ftirred the more topraife God i So then,

l.CorAc.e.T.6. Soothly when Saint Paule fpeaketh of the refurre&ion, we fee how we may applie that thing to our inftru&i-

he reproueth men for their beaftlineffe,bycaufe they co- on, whiche lob turneth heere too an euill vfe in going

llder not how God doth fhew vs as it wer natural figures about to expreflc thepangs that he felt,and whereagainft

of the refurrcftion, by the growing of the corne vpon he fought.

the earth Looke vpon the corne that is in the barne,it is And furthermore when wefpakc of ourowne ftate,

drie, it is caft into the ground, and there it rotteth. VVe let vs marke well that on the one fide we muft confider

fee it fpringeth vp againe,and for one graine there com- what we our felues are, and on the other fide what God
mcth\ptwentie,orthirtie,or ten.Seeing then that Ciod is able to do,and what his power is. lhauefaidealredy

reneweth the graines both of wheate and ofother corne 60 that it is very requifite that men fhould know themfelues

yea and that euen by rotting: what will he do to men? and looke into themfclues. And why i I haue told you

Will he not vtter a fjrre greater woorke in them:Now that alfo alrcdy : that is to witte , bycaufc wee neede no

then, arenotwcfenflcffeai.dbrutifh^whenweperccyue pricking forwarde to vainglorioufneffe . For howe
not after what manner God woorkcth to confirme vs frayle fo euer we be

;
yet it is too bee feene that the moft

in die hope ofthe life that he hath promifed vs/As much .
parte ofvs ruffle it out, and runne riot, and forget the

is to be thought of that which he fayth heere now. For miferies that ought to bridle them,

when we fee the trees(which in winter time were dead, VVe fee thys with our eyes , and euery one of v*

or at leftwifc feemed dead) become frefh and greene a- fhould be infefted with that vice, if God prouided not

for



for it. Therefore we cannot forbeare the confidering

what our miferie and feeblenefTeare,and that our lire is

as wretched as any thing can be.VVhe wc know this,we

(hall haue good caufe to miflike ofour felues and too

callvpon God and to pray him to haue pitie vponvs.

And alfo therewithall we muft confider what his power

is.And why 'For ifwe meafure that which we hope for,

by that whichc wee fee, what will become of it tVV hat 10

fhall become of the refurrectioncWhat fhal become of

the euerlaftingfaluation that is promifedvs:VV hat fhal

become of his heauenly gIory?For is it likely,th at when

our bodies are rotten, tney fhall bee partakers of Gods
glory i Or that we,who fee our felues to bee fo fraiie as

now,muft be companions with the Angels in Paradiie?

or fpecially that wo (hail be matched with the fonne of

}4a 2S.C.1S God:' VVeknowe that all maieftieandalifouerainrie

both in heauen and earth are giuen vnto him. f_ls it

likely] that we mould refemble himc'or that we fhoulde 20

be members of his body to h* partakers o: ai that which

is giuen vnto him:' Can this enter into mansreafonc"

What is to be done then 1 Let vs acknowledge that

fbil.yi.iy which Saintc Paule faith to the Philippians, that God
will raife vs vp by his power,whereby he made al things.

See whither Saint Pauie fcr.deth vs when he intendeth

to ftrengthen vsinthc hopeot the refurrcftion. As it

he fhould fay,My frk-nd , let v$ not looke at that which

ispofsibleinour imagination, for God will not haue

men to reft there. But let vs enter into a higher confide- 30
ration , which is that God difpofeth allthings,yea euen

abouc ourvnderftanding,infomuch that whe we thinke

vpon his works.we be aftonifhed,and not without caufe

For he worketh woderoufly:infomuch that we through

that power of his (faith he) whereby he made all things,

arc trai formed into the glory of our Lord Iefus Chrift.

And although out bodies be row weake, and fubiect to

fo many neceLi:ies:yet fhall they be taken into the hea-

uenly glory.

Thus yec fee the two thinges whiche wee haue too . Q
confider: namely too humble oure felues on the one

fide: and on the other to haucaceitaine and infallible

hope ofthat which furmounteth ourcapacitie, and can-

not be concciued of vs in cace as we be.But heerewith-

a!l let vs gather that which lob mcenethheere. Form-
almuch as man cannot receiue of him fclfe,nor is renu-

ed as trees are, but is as if a riuer mould drie vp, or as if

th e waters (hou'd fn; i nke out ofthe ft- .'.therefore wold

he that wc mould not be plaged at Gods hand, fo long

aswe be in this world. Yea but it is cleave contrarie.For -

if that men fo dcliitute as they be, cannot for al! that

hold themfeiues from pride and excetTe and from ftar-

tingout of their bounds: what wold they doif they had

no correction, as Ifaid afore? So much the more then

had God neede to abate mens pride and prefumption

which cannot eafly correct it felfe. Forafmuch then as

men do fo lifte vp them felues againft God, and euery

man forget himfelfe, yea and is puffed vp when he hath

reft and eafe.we had neede to be chafh'zed, and to haue

new correctios day by day. Yea verely. For ifGod fhuld
<j

letvsrunne out the race of our life without making vs

to feele his roddes,and not quicken vs vp when we haue

done amifTe:Alas he fhuld neuer come in time. VVher-
to tend the corrections that God fendeth vs now a-

dayes,but to call vs to repentance'Now if God fhoulde

tarrietillwe were dead , the gate would bee fhut, there

wo.de be no time ofreturning vnto him.

.Cer.6.4.1.
Beholde (faith Sainte Paule) the acceptable dayes

and the dayes of Satiation are while we be in our way.

Then if God fhoulde fee men go aftray and runne here
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and therc.and let them go on till they were falne downe
and tumbled headlong into the pit whiche they coulde
neuer get out ofwhat a thing were that

:'

T herefore it behoueth vs too reafon contraric too
that which Job did : that is to witte , tha fee ing cur lyfe

is (hort, and not in fc good cace as a tree ( let vs put the
cace it were fo.) bycaufe that when wee bee departed
outofthewor]d

;itfeemcththatal!ispcrif!ied:therJore

it is good that God Ihoulde chaftize vs as long as wee
hue. And to what end i To call vs to rfibentaurtcc

:

for after death there flialibee no mere time. And as

forthereft, letvsnot doubt (as Ijiatte touched afore)

but lob wasofopirion,thatitisgood for men to bee
vifited of Gods hande although they fhunneit. But
there are skoffers whiche aljedge lobs example for a
fhrowding fheete, faying: Beheld , the holy men haue
forgotten the hope oftherefurr.cuon, the-' chafed a-

gaynftGcd,and complayned that God prefled then*
ouerforc, in fomuch that they had no leyfure tofi b»
due their imperfeftions:and why then fhall not the like

bekwfull for vsc'But (as I haue declared alredy) al-

though wee bee pacient in bearing of Gods cbaftize-

ments, and in induring them quietly aswe ought too
do:yet fayle we net to be moued,too haue ourfleflie

tofheweit felfe fomewhat rebellious in vs. Therefore
we cannot come vnto God toferuehim, but wee (hall

bee affay led and pricked on all tides. But what for that i
VVemuft fiiilhghte, according as the Apoftle faythe,

that we fhall get rib victorie but by fyghting. And the
cheefe battell that we haue to fyghte, is againfie oure
felues and againft our owne vices, and that is d.e thing

wherein xe mufl imploy our whole force.

So then lettc vs marke,that whereas Icb fpeaketh

heercof the lyfe of man as aperfon without re^arde

o( the refurrection to come:he relied not wholl\ vpon
that poynte, (for he h:.d wcllforfeene what that was)
but meant too expreffe the pafsion that he felt, too the

endethat eneryof vs fhould bet inke hym felfe, and
nctbecaried away when fuche temptation? be-fallvs.

Mcreouer if lob were weakened after that forte : let

vs allure oure felues that we fhall bee weakened mu.-h
more. How beit, God which afsifted him, will c'o the

like for vs alfo. For his power is asinuincitletomain-

teyr.e vs at this day , as it was then. Hee calleth vs too
hymatthys day euen of his owne goodneffe, which is

r,ct abated that he fhculd not make vs to feele it as well

as he made his fcruantes of old time to feele it. And
therefore when we fee all things fo confounded nowa-
days in the worJd,as we wote not what to fay nor where

to becomeJet vs runne to our good God, cafting oure

eyes vpon our Lordc Iefus Chrift, who will deliuer vS

from all miseries and from alhhe troubles that are at

this day in this world .Well thentdo we feele our felues

feeble and weakec'Let vs lcoke vpon our Lordeltfus

Chrift,who isthepou'erof God his father. Do wefee
our felues as good a? alredy deadline fountaine of life

isccmevnto vsforfemuchas God hath fentvshison-

ly lonne. Andto whatende. Euen todrawevsout of

the dungeons of death, and to afiure vs that being vni-

tedvnto him,we can neuer be fet befide the faluation

that i; prepared for vs. Ye fee then that if wee haue

our eye fettled vpon our Lorde Iefus Chrift, wee fhall

not fai'e to thinke ourfelues fafe as well in the midds of

death, as of the troubles of this world, bycaufe that by

the mcanes of him we be fure we fhall come to the hea-

uenly glory wherit.to he is entered before vs, when we
haue finifhed the courfe which we haue to runne,which

now is fubiect to fo many mifcries.

Bat

S
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But let vs fall downe before the prefence ofour good Chrift, and that our Lord Iefus Chrift hath giuen in his

_ 1 L _ _l l_J .. ~f C L_ ^.,. .'^^K.r,,-, «m..*m Ca I Cm . • i- f.-. ortrt/4 i mo^ nfliic lrMi/> fn pris I lir kttGod with acknowledgement ofour faults, praying hym

to make vs perceiue them better than we haue done,and

yet notwith (landing after fuch a fort, as we may not be-

come as folkeforlorne,butreturne to the remedie, de-

firing him to be pitifuU to vs, and to fliew himfclfc the

fame towards vs, which he hath bin towards his in all

times:and furthermore, that feeing it hath pleafedhym

to be at one with vs in the perfon of our Lorde Iefus

owne felfe vsfo good a gage of his loue, fpecially by

the death and pafsion which he induredQfor our fakes]

he fuffervs not to forget ortodefpife fo greate a be-

nefyte, but rather that we may put our whole truft in

him,and by that meanes be ftirred vp to call vpon oure

goodGod in all our necefsities and miferies. That it

maypleafehimto grauntthis grace not only to vs but

alfo to all people and.&c.
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be an ende : and (as he hath fayde afore; hefhould haue

his ende as the hyreling, whome yce fee at reftwhen his

terme is at an ende , and his couenant come out. Thus

yeefeewhyheedefirethheerc toobeefhette vp in his

graue. Furthermore let vs marke, that hee knewe

well ynough that men ceaffe not too bee vnder Gods

hande by dying, but that they muft bee faynetobe jud-

ged by him, and to feele him ftiil. lob knewe that well

ynough. But in the meane while hee had an eye too the

sniferie wherwith he was preffed : and he was as it were »°

OF IOB. 2-57

fo faft tyed therevnfo,as he thought not of all the r.*ft.Yc

fee then that when God perfecuteth a poore finner, hee

hath no further refpect but to fay, Alas muft I be enclo-

fed hcere without remedic , and muft my mifei ie en-

crer.fe , and I perilhe in the ende,bicaufe God will neuer

leaue purfuyng me? The finner hath no refpe£t but of

the thing that is fo harde for him tobeare.Forthis caufe

hee thought death too bee nothing, and that itfhouide

ferue him to beeafaluefor his fores. After that ma-

nerfpakelobindefiringtobe couered in hi-, graue and 20 ''^ gracious to vs. For thereby he fheweth that he is lothc

we may well fee it, if we be perfwaded of that which I

haue fayd:namcly that God ccaffeth not to thinke vpon

vs though hee leaue vs there for alittle while, fo as oure

bodies rot in the earth,and our foules abide m fufpence,

wayting for the day wherin all the world fhall be repay-

red.Moreouer,fo long as we liue,let vs be fully refolued*

that there is nothing better for vs than to haue God too

thinke vpon vs:yea euen though it were topunifh vs. If

Ciod thinke vpon vs to make vs feele his fauor : there *

in confifteth all our ioy and glorie according as it is fayde

in the eight Pfalme. Alas what is man.that God fhoulde

vouchfafe to lookevpon him,and too watch ouer him i

We be as a little fhadow, we be nothing at all : and yet

it p.eafeth God to haue a fatherly care of our life. And
ought not we to acknowledge a woonderfull goodncffe

in t.im in that behalfe ? So then we muft highly efteeme

the fayde mercie which God fheweth vs, in being mind-

fuLotvs, euen too makevs feele his goodnefle . But
(a3 i fayde) although he chaftize vs for our fmnes , yet is

to bee as it were locked vp in the (ame . And when hee

fayeth, Vntdl thou betbinke thee ofmee, and\>n ill thou fet

mee a day .'thereby hee fheweth howe there is fome fee-

ling ftil euen after death,howbeit that to his feeming as

hee was then caryed away and rauifhed , there fhall bee

fome refpite for him to take his breath , infomuch that

when he fhall be gone out of this world,then fhai he not

be in fuch confuzion , nor in fo hard and heauie cace as

he felt there. But (asl haue fayde) lob coulde not but

lenowethat euen afterdeath wee haue an account too

make,for hee fayeth, Iteilltvayte in the graue Vntill tbou,

appoynt mee a time too betbinke tbyfelfe of mee. This Rs
tbm!{tnghcete is nothing elfc but Gods calling of hys

creatures too judgement. But lob was fo troubled in

witte, and the fayde pafsion did fo turmoyle him , as hee

iudged not with fo fettled a minde as he ought to doo.

And why ? Firft and formoft, fo long as wee Hue in this

worlde , what fhoulde wee more defire than that God
fhoulde haue vs in remembrance i For if hee forget vs,

we fhouid perifh,in that he calleth vs back againe to him
wnen ne feeth vs in the high way to deftruction. For are

KOtailhischaftizingsasmanie warnings, which hegi-

uetn vs to come to repentance i Yee fee then how we
ought to fet the more ftore by Gods grace in that hee is

mindetull of vs : and not defire him to forget vs. This

is it in effect, which we haue to remeber concerning this

fentencc. Nowe there enfueth, Shall the man tfat if dead

line agayne i for I lookefor my chaunge all tlx dayes of my
batten, or ot my trauell . Hecrein lob fheweth how fore

hee was troubled in minde , better than hee did afore.

For hee was in fuchc diftrefle, as hee wift not what the

ende of men is , or whither they fhoulde bee rayzed a-

gaine or no , when they bee deade. Truly this fesmeth

Itraunge atthe firftblufhc. Butwee muftemarke what

I haue fayde afore, namely that lob fpeaketh of hys

former temptations whiche hee withftoode. There is

great difference betwecne beeing vtterly beaten downe
by a temptation, and betweene the feeling of it, or the

what fhall become of vs? Peter fayde, Get thee away 4° beeing fhaken with it, and yet in the meane while too

Zuh.<.b.8. from mee O Lorde, for I am a wretched finner. Yea but

v e muft go the contrarie way to worke and fay, Lorde

comeneerervs: for without thy grace, we bee nothing.

So then it is very needful that god fhouid remember vs.

And how ? To maintcyne and preferue vs,fo asheevp-

holde vs and hauepitie vpon our feebleneffe,to releeue

t' e fame and to guide vs by his prouidence. Ye fee then

that God muft be faine to remember vs, or elfe our ftate

is verie miferable.For there is nothingthat a oughtto be

vvithftandeit. What a number of euiil opinions and

fancies will come in our heade i According as we knowe
thatmen receyue many mockeryes at Satans hande.Be-

holde, one wicked fancie that commeth in our heade is

that wee greatly diftruft God, f_as ifwee fhoulde faye]

what canft thou tell whither God thinke vpon thee or

no f Howe knoweft thou whither hee hath giuen thee

ouer? What woteft thou whither hee vouchfafe too

looke towards mortall men or no C
1

Behold the thoughts

fo much afrayde of, as to be forgotten of Cod. Lo heere $o that men haue eueramong: and that is to make vs hum
onepoynt. Againe , although God take vsout of tbys

world, yet forgetteth he vs not, though he feeme to for-

get vs. For hee keepeth thofe that are his,alwayes in his

hand 8c cuftodie. And as for thofe that are damned,they

be referued as it were in Chaynes vntill the day of exe-

cuting the fentencc. Ye fee then that God doth alwayes

beare vs in minde. And when the fcripture fayth that he

hath forgotten vs : it isbicaufe we perceyue not his pre-

fect fuccors,like as if a poore man that lingreth in paine,

ble oure felues. And forafmuch as wee fee our felues fo

full of vanitie: we haue fo much the more need to walke

in the fearc before God f_and to fay Q Alas what a thing

is this i I ought to imploy all my wittesto the glorifying

of my God.and behold themoft part ofmy wit is occu-

pied about fuch maner of thoughts. Yea and there come

outrageous blafphemies in my hcad.Greatly then ought

men to be greeued with themfelues when they conceiue

fuch fincies.But the faithful do repulfe the incotinently.

defire God to he.'pe him,and feele not his helpe nor fees Co For affoone as the deuill goes about too trouble vs after

any likelyhood that God heareth him. Thus ye fee after

what fort it is fayd that he hath forgotten vs : to wit, for

ought that we do perceyue.but yet for al that he remem-
breth vs cotinually.Iob then did amiffe to furmize that if

he were dead he fhouid be forgotten till God fhouid cal

vp all his creatures at the latter day,& fummon the to his

ludgemet feat. lob therfore did not cofidcr this remem-

brance ofGods towards vs fo well as was recjuifitc. But

that fafhion,we be armed with Gods word,& fence our

felues with the buckler of faith as the fcripture fpeaketh.

Although the diuell caft rlrie darts at vs,as S.PauIe fayth: ~£fh;.6r.

yet enter they not fo into our foules as to wound vs : the

poyfon of them perceth notfodeepeintovs. True it is

that Satan will aflaultvs mightily: but yet that fting of

his fhal be neither deadly nor infectiue. We then fhall

repulfe al thefc wicked conceyts when we be fo affayled.

R. But
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But the other fort are wholypoflefled, and are fo farfe Verely hemeenethofdeath,incace aswhen God nte-

. out of fquare,that fome doubtof Godsprouidence, and reth all his force to bring a man to naught . And what is

otherfome think thatGod hath vtterly reiecled them,by that ? It is as if he (hould fay : Alas Lorde it feemeth that

meaneswhereoftheybeeasit were vtterly vnderfoote. thou art minded to bar me of the hope which thou haft

Then is there great difference betwixt a fleeting fancic giuen vsofour rifing againe.For fcing thou handledme
thatcommethin ourheade for a while, and which wee fo rigoroufly, doth not this ftraunge dealing which thou

withftar.d : and a fure perfwafion that fettleth it felfe and vfeft towards me,tend to the vtter fordoing ofme ! And
taketh root in vs.Trne it is that whe we fhal haue fought when thou haft fordone me,who is he that can make me
againft all the temptations ofSatan,andouercome them, vp againe? Thenhis furmizing is, not that God will put

yet mail we not come to a full end,but we muft mourne 10 him ouer to a further time : but that he will vtterly root

ftillbefore God, bicaufe wee haue not glorified him fo himoutofthenumbcrofcreaturesAndthatisthecaufc

perfectly as were requifite : neuerthelater hee accepreth why he demaundeth whither it be pofsible for a man to

fuch ftedfaftnefle , when we refift euill after that maner. come to Mc againe when he is once dead. It is bicaufe

See howe lob hath delt in that behalfe. He reherfeth the God dealeth fo ftraungely with him,as it may feme that

temptations wherewith hee was aflayled, but yetforall beis minded to bring him vtterly to naught. And hecre-

that hee was not ouercome of them. And verely there by we be warned to pray God to handle \'s fomeafura- .

are threedegrees to be noted. For fomtymes there come bly.as wee may alwayes haue the hope too afturc our
'

fancies to our minde, and wee driuc them away out of felues,that our miferie (hall not endure for euer,but that

hande. Sometymcs wee (hall be in paine and diftrefle, God will remedie them, and that it is his office torayze

fothatwe (hall bee almofttyred with them, f_and fay] 20 themoutof theirgraues which are in them. Forifwe

Howe fhall I outwearc this temptation? Butyetin the beleeue not that, wee muft needes fall into horrible dif-

ende when Satan prefleth vs therewith, God dooth paire,whichwildifmay vs,as we fee it had happened vn-

ftill ftrengthen vs. The thirde degree iswhen wee bee toIob,ifGodhadnothildehim vpbyrtronghand.And

Vtterly borne downe and ouercome. As for lob, hee not Here ye fee ajfo why it is fayd,Lord chaftize mc,howbeit
jfrJ0J.3&

onely came to the firft degree too haue the fleeting fan- with reafon. Not thatGod is atanytime vnreafonable:

cie to aske whither men fhall rife agayne or no : but aifo But by this worde 1\eafon or Judgement , Icremie ment a

he came to the fecondeftep oftemptation . For when moderate faihion agreeable to our infirmitie, when wee

he fawe himfelfe fo prefled with miferie : hee thought he not tempted fo ftrongly but we may alwayes perceiuc

with himfelfe, what intendeth God to do with mee i It that God will pitie vs in the ende,and remedie our mifc-

feemeth that he is minded to wipe me quite away. And 50 rie*. Thusye fee whereofwee bee admonifhed in this

feeing I haue him mineenimie what fhall become of textwhenitisdemaunded whither the man that is once

mee:' lob then was tormented with that temptation deade (hall liue againe . As touching that which infu-

(which was euill) bicaufehe marked howe God was fo eth,mme\y,lyt>ill'n>aytetilltbeday ofmychaungingcome:

agaynfthim: but yet was hee not ouercome. Andal- fome men expound it, that if lob wift thatGod woulde

though the battell were veric fore and harde for him to rayze the dead, and that there were any hope of the re-

endure out : yet gat hee the vpper hande . Thusyee fee furrection and renewment : he would wayt for that day.

after what fort we muft take this fentence. For had lob But it muft be taken more plainely : that is to wit,Lorde

fettled in diat opinion,it had beene a curfed blafphemie comfort me, for I am nowe at my wittes ende, I fee thou

to aske whither man fhall rize againe orno. Butfurc vfeft nothing but force, I fee thou executed nothing but

ly hee was aflayled in fuch wyfe, as yet neuerthelefle he 4° violence agaynft me : and fo muft I ftill fight and ftreync

abode ftill in the belcefe that hee had conceyued , and my felfe too the vttfrmoft, and I haue none other com-

the fpirite of God gaue him the vpper hande. Wee fortbutonely towayteforthedayof mychaunge. See

mufte not therefore charge him with blafphemie for fo then in effect after what fort lob vnderftoode that fay-

dooing , neyther mufte wee condemnc him of misbe- ing. Hee rather reafoneth with himfelfe and with God,

'*>« lcefe for it. For fayth is not without fighting : it beho- whither a man fhall returne too lyfe agayne when hee is

ueth hir to bee throughly exercized . Andhowe is that deade. As ifhee fhoulde fay, I fee my felfe heere in fo

donee
1

Bythediuelscafting of many occafionsof vn- wretched ftate, as too mine ownefeemingl muft be vt-
,

beleefe and misbeleefe in our way. Thus ye fee the true terly confounded , and there is no meanes of recouerie.

tryall of our fayth. lob then muft not be caft out of the For firh that God is agaynft mee,and is minded to bring

number and companie of the faythfull for being fo af- $0 me to naught: what is to bee faydc to it? Butyethecre-

faulted . Alfo it is too bee noted,that hee did not alonely vpon hee inforceth himfelfe,and calleth his courage too

doubt, but alfo was fo caried away, bicaufe he was pref-* him, concluding thus : yet will I wayte for the day ofmy
fed by Godshand. Iflob had bene demaunded whither chaunge. Heereby therfore wee pcrceyue that lob gat

men perifh vtterly by dying : he woulde haue anfwered the vpper hande,and wanne the prize in that battell. For

no. For although the body rot away, God will raife it a-. notwithftandingthathe entered into debate whither he

gaine : and the foule is referued till the laft day, at which fhould rize againe or no: yet in the ende hee fayth, <Be*

time we fhall be wholly reftored. lob would furely haue hide, 1 \eillttayiefor the day ofmy chaunge, yea eucn all

anfwered fo.if he had bin examined of death in general. time ofmy traucll. As if he had fayd.True it is that as long

But forafmuch as the cace is nowe become peculiar too as my time lafteth , I wifhe that God fhoulde keepe me
himfeif,bicaufeGodpinchethhim fo fore as he woteth 60 fhette vp in my grauc , that hee fhoulde caft mee intoo

not where to become, infomuch as it feemeth that god is fome dungeon,and that he fhould caufe the hillesto fall
j

fully determined to confound and ouerwhelme him for vpon mee : but yet muft I tarie his leyfure (till, yea euea

euer:hcisforedifinaydtherat,5cthatisthecaufeofhis inthe middesof the afflictions wherein I am. Andal-

doubting.Therfore let vs mark that lob had an eie to that though they be harde and vnable to be endured.yct not-

which was in his ownc perfon : that is to wit,to Gods ri- withstanding forafmuch as there is a chaunge , the fame

gor,which was fo great , as there was no likelihood at all muft fuffize me to giue me fome comfort, 8c to nourifli

that euer he fhould get out of the mifery wherin he was. me in the obedience ofGod.Now we fee what the mec-

For this caufe he hyth,SbMtbc man that is dead rife again* ning of lobs wordes is.And wc haue a good & profitable

Icilbrt
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leffon to picke out ofthis faying. Firft, whenfoeuerwee to vnderftand that there is a much perfc£r.cr deliuerancc
be affayled by Satan, and tormented with naughtie ima- than all thefe are which we perceyue at this day particu-
ginations, and fpecially when there commethany dif- JarlyC

1

Then let vslearne to acquaint our felues well wiJi
trufttolcadevstoo difpayre : wee muft not make thefe the chaunges that God maketh dayly , that we may bee"
difputations, but quickly and fhortly conclude too re- lifted vp a high.and by that meanes be'quiet till the time
folue our felues vpon Gcds truth.As howe < Some haue that we be rcnued in the kingdome ofheauen Alio here
apleafuretoointanglethemfeluesinlewde imaginati- ye fee after what manerDauid hath fpoken. For when <v"**

ons
:
and there will come fome opinion in theyr heade, he fpeaketh ofthe chaunges ofGods hand,whither it be Tfal.jy.c. IS

yea euen fome opinion that is lewde , and tendeth euen in refcuing men out of trouble or in caftin" them into it

tothcdafhingofthemfeiuesagaynftGod . Andheere- 10 that faying is ofgreat weight though it feeme not fo. For
vpon they fall too debating and imagining whither the men haue alwaycs this fonde opinion concerning for-

"

famebepofsiblcorno. And howe fareth it? Therefore tune, [to fay,] See what ill fortune is befalnemec,M^
when our heades ranne vpon wheeles after that fort, and fee what good fortune is happened mee. No : they bee
wee fall to chawing vpon the bitte, in hatching fo lewde the chaunges of Gods hande,and to that poynt muft v

v
'veS,"V
es

c

opinions which are cieane contrarie to fayth: it is all one alwaycs bee brought. Howbeit among all the chaun°
asifmenfhouidfalltodcuifingof their ftate wyth their thataremade inthe worlde, the liuelyeftIma»eoftL
cnimies that come too befeege their Citie. For if they lafte renewment, isGodsqnickningof vs by his holie
giuc eare to them and allow their counfell , it is the de- fpirit, and his inlightning of vs by fayth,and his makin<*
ftaiftionof the whole towne.Thcy will net fct ope their ofvs newe creatures inoure LordelefusChrift as the
gates to them : but it is all one as if they did.Eucn fo is it 20 fcripture fpeaketh. Let vs confidcr what the birth ofmen
with thofe that fnarle themfelues in their owne lewde o- is. True it is , that when wee come intoo this worlde, ,/;
pinions which Satan putteth in their heades: for if they wee bring fome remnant of Gods Image wherein Adam '

abyde by them, the ende will be the leading of them to was created : howebeeit the fame Ima<*c is fo disfWt-
deftruclion. What is to bee done then:' Let vs followe red , as wee bee full of vnrightuoufneffe , and there is

the experience that is fhewed vs here by lob. Verely he nothing but blindneffe and ignorance in our minde. Vec
was aftaulted dsungeroufly when hedoubtedwhitherhe fee then what theftate ofmen is at their birth. ButGod
fhould cuer rize again or no,feingthatGod had brought inlightneth vs by his holy fpirite, yea euen in fuch wife
himfolow. And ifhe had continued in that minde too as wee bee able too beholde him, fo farrefoorth as is

the ende , what a thing had it beene .' But after hec had expedient for the transforming ofvs intoo his °lorie and
beene fo affayled,he cuueth off the matter out ofhande. 30 for the reforming of vs by his holy fpirite. Therefore
No (fayth he) I will taric the day ofmy chaunge,how fo when God fhall haue fo chaunged vs, as wee feele him
euer I fpecde. Lo what we haue to do :

namely to con- dwelling in vs, and by meanes thereofwee fight a°aynft
elude according to Gods truth . Alfo when we conceiue our wicked luftes : and whereas other men do ordinari-

any lewd imaginations that may turne vs from the faith, ly delight in their vices , and as it were bath themfelues
and from the way of faluation : we muft by and by come in them : we feeke the cieane contrarie : fo as what euill

backc and take holde offome fentenceof the fcripture

:

foeuerisin vs,thefame miflikes vs, and we mournefor
and when we fee our fclues fenced with Gods truth:thc it, and therewithall follow the good , and bee alto°ither

conclusion muft be that we will not difputc about it fee- defirous to giue our felues ouer to the fcruih» of God

:

ing that God hath fpoken it.Thus ye fee the fouerein re- Isnotthatawoondcrfullchaunge < For fuch maner of
medie that we haue to beate back Satan,in this behalfe : 40 doings will neuerfpringoutof our felues. When wee
that is to wit,when hegoeth about to turne vsafidc from tafte of Gods gooineffe, fo as we be furcof his fatherly

the fayth, and from obeying of Gods worde. Further- loue towardes vs,and fpecially haue the certeintie of our
more when lob fayth that beti>i!l Uriefor bucbaungexhzt faluation too call vpon him as our father: See yee nota
worde deferueth to be weyed throughly.Verely he fpea- chaunge that is able to fhewe how mightfull Gods hand
keth of the refurrection, and therefore meeneth that we is i For men oftheir owne nature can neuer open their

muft be wholly renued,fo as the corruption which is in mouthes too call vppon God in truth. Trueit isthat

vs by reafon of Adams fin,bevtterly done away,and god they may well haue fome ceremonies, as thcHeathen
receiuevs into the immoitalitieofhiskingdom.Lo here folke pray vntoo God , and the Papiftes aifo do babble

the chaunge whereof lob fpeaketh : And the fame is al- and make prayers that are long ynough : but all this is

fo the thing that we muft haue an eye vnto. For without S° nothing bicaufe they be not affured in their prayers, nor
therefurreclionwc cannot comfort our felues, neythe- fully perfwaded that God fhould be their father. Do
wilalthateuermancanalledgcbefufijcicnttocheerc vs. wee then fee that God is willing to heare vsc* Are wee
VVe fee alio that the holy fcripture direcfedi the fayth- defirous toVerue him and to honour him i It is euen as

full thither when it purpofeth to content them, and too much as ifhe had chaunged vs , and caft vs newe a°ainc

giue them allured and fettled reft.Be yefurc(fay the fer- in a mowlde, and as though hee had put vs newe a^aine

uantsof God) that wee bee called to beparsakers of the to making. For doubdefle it is not for naught that the

heauenly glorie which God hath promized to thofe that fcripture calleth vs newe creatures in oure Lorde Iefus

arehis :andtherfore bcyeglad of it. Howbeitfor the Chrift. And in other places where we bee faydetoo bee

better aflurance of this Iaft chaunge, wee muft confder his wcorkcmanfhip, bicaufe he hath created vs to good -CVom?
the chaunges that God maketh at this day euenduring 60 woorkes: Saint Paule meeneth not that God hathcrea- GaL6.J.i^.

the courfe of this life, how God maketh many alterati- ted vs, onely to bee mortall men : but alfo to the entent Epb.lJi. 10

ons in vs,where by he giucth vs alreadie fome tafte of the we fhould do good workes. Therefore when God doth
lall chaunge.As for example.VVe be in fome trouble,

&

fo chaunge his faythfull ones , yee fee a fpeciali woorke.
well,we be as it were ftict vp there. When we looke for, of his wherein he vrtereth his power abouc nature. And
the ende ofi:,wc fee none, there is no remedie, it 1? paft hcere ye fee why I fayd that we muft take holde of fut h
recouei ie, and we bee forlorne : and fodeinly G od hath chaun^cs,that we haue allured hope of the refurrec~tion.

fuch pitie vpon vs as we be dcliucred out of hand.Sce ye If wee doubt whither God will renue vs at the laft day
r.Ot a change that ought to lead vs furtherfortb,wh;ch is when ve muft com-; before him: how hath God ch 1

" R.ij. vs
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Vs alreadiec'To what purpofe doth he now put his grace feeged on all fides, to be in continuall perill,to be temp-

into vs i To what purpofe fhall he haue giucn vs corage ted fomtymes with cares,fomtymes with aduerfities,and

to feme him and honor him C And to what purpofe alfo fometimes with fome daunger. Therefore let vs thinke

fhal he haue giuenvs the fpiritofadoption,but to allure vponit. Heerewithall let vs vndcrftande alfo that wee

ve of the hope wee haue of the eueriafting glone i All muft fight agaynft the luftcs of ourowne flefh.But not-

this were to no purpofe. So then the chaunge that wee withstanding all diftrefles
,
yet mufte wee ftill wayte for

perceyue in our felucs as nowe , is an infallible witneflc our chaunge. Thusye fee what wee haue to beare away

of the heauenly gloric which we fee not yet , and which in this ftreync. And now for a conclufion lob fayth ,

is hid from vs. ButGod giueth vs a good erneft pennie that thou Kouldelt anftnere him that cdletb to tbee,and that

of it, according as it is fayde that theholyGhoftis the »° tbou.toov.UeU accept tbeTvorlg ofthine ofvne band.This fer-

earncft pennie and pledge of it . And why i It is bicaufc ucth but for a larger declaration of the matter thatwee

- , of the cffe&es. For the holy Ghoft is not ydle in vs, come to treate of.His intent is to fhewe what the change

*
but rather fhewcth openly that he dwelleth in vs,to make is that he hath wayted for, that is, that God fhoulde bee

if
£" * vstnc children of God. And wee no fooner bee Gods gracious to the worke of his ownc handes. Surely fomc

Epbe.u. >4
jjjjjd^bjn wc mufl; by and by enforce our felues todo expound this prefent ftreync asGod would beare down

good workes, and to follow his will. Ye fee then in what the worke of his handcs.But that is conftreyned. There-

wyze the faythfull ought too praclizc this leflbn. And fore his mecning is nothing elfc but that he will quietly

lob fayeth precizely , that bee "toillftayte for that chaunge abide Gods leyfure, rill he fhew by effec"t,that he will ac-

all the dayes ofbis trauell. Which faying is woorthie too cept him as his creature. And that is the caufc why hec

be well marked. For ifwe be tofled with neucrfo many 20 fayth heere, l"killanfivereynbenfoeuertboucallejlme . For

troubles it is not ynough vpon fome good motion and lob protefteth that he wil no more fhun god nor ftirinck

affection, to fay,now muft wee truft in God : for that is backe from him when he calleth him, but will be readie

nothing vnlefle wc holde out, yea euen in the middes of torome, yea euen with a cheercfull courage. And why i

all our incounters . Firft of all therfore let vsmarke, For he knoweth that God will fhew himfelfpitifullto-

that hope is not a dayes bird or a monethes bird,but muft wards him. Thus ye fee that the thing which we haue to

continue too the ende. And doubtlefle when wc be ful- marke in this ftrcyn in effect, is that euen in the mids of

ly fenled vpon Gods promifes, he holdeth vs ftill in the our troubles, when it fecmeth that God is fore difplea-

fame , too the end wee may not quayle euery day , but fed with vs, and that we fhall not come any more to at-

that when wee haue ouerpafled fomc tyme , wee may toncment with him,yea& that he will not recken vs any

alwayes bee ftabliflied more and more, vntill God haue $0 more in the number of his creatures:whcnal this is come

perfourmed the things which as yet are delayed too a- to pafie:yet neuerthclefle we muft fight againft fuch dif-

nother time. Yec fee then that it booteth not too haue payre,vntill wee haue gotten fo much as to hope forthe

had fome good affeftion , or too haue trufted in God, chaunge thatwe wayte for.See thenhow this text ought

except it continue fo throughout . And lob hath ex- to prouoke vs to be of good comfort in our aduerfities,

prefled the fame thing the plainlyer vnder the woorde and to pray God to ftrengthen vs fo with his power.that

Trauellox Sattell. And why fo < For he meeneth that we although wc be tofled to and fro with many ftormes, yet

go not toGod at our eafe , as wee fee well ynough. As we may not ceafle for all that too keepe on our way ftill

long as we fuffer nothing,wc can finde in our hartes too towards him,and to make no doubt ofcomming thither,

Hue ftill in this worldc,8c to prolong our life double if it howfocucr the worldc go. For although hee feemc too

were pofsiblc.Our defire is then that God (hould handle 4© haue caft vs offand to be angrie with vs : yet if wee re-

vs without greeuing vs,and pleafc vs in all rcfpecls , and turne vnto him,and cal vpon him,he wilanfwerc vs and

obey vs in all our defires. See how eafily wc would paflc ftablifh the hope of ourc welfare by making vs too fede

the rime ifwe might go but our ownc pace , ifwc might the loue that he beareth vs , that wee may bee throughly

haue no temptation, and that there might be no heaui- perfwaded and out of doubt of it.

ncfle in fearc , nor any fuch thing elfc. But it is fayde Now let vs fal downc before the prefence ofourgood

that wee mufte giue attendance all our life long , yea God with acknowledgement ofour faults, prayinghim

euen with fighting . In thefc woordes , Jll the dayes, too make vs fo too feelc them , as the fame may bee a

there is fhewed vs, that if the time linger and feemc long mcane too prouoke vs to returnc vntoo him , with true

too vs,we muft not take it for an excufc todoo euill,and rcpcntancc,and we may profper therein more and more,

too be greeucd, and to giue ouer all in the middes of our jo till hee haue taken vs out ofthe mifcries of thisworlde,

journey : but wc muft continue to the ende. Vnder this to gather vs into his kingdome,where wee (hall inioy his

woorde Sattell or fighting, is exprefled vnto vs the ftate eueriafting reft to the f ul, whereof as now he giueth vs

of this prefent life : which is , that bceing but wayfarers but a taft by his holy Ghoft. That it may pleafc him to

in this worlde, wee muft be faync too fight,too bee be- graunt this grace,not only vnto vs,but alfo to all.&c.

The.hjSermon^hich is thefourth ypon thefourtenth Chapter.

This Sermon conteynetb the reft oftheexpojition ofthe. x\Mrfe and then the text thatfollcfoctb.

*6. Now thou reckneftmy {tcppes,and makeft no delay vpon my finne.

17 . My mifdeedc is fealed as in a bundell,and chou haft added to mine iniquitie.

18. A Mouncayne perifheth in falling dovvne,and a Rockewafteth.

10. The waters confumeftoncs 3
thou deftroycit the earthwith flouds ofwaters , thou takeft

away hope from the man that is in miferie.

%o . Thou vttcreft chy forceto ouercome him,thou coitcreft his face,and fendeft him away.

zi . He knoweth noc whither his fonncsbc exalted,or whither they be oppreflcd &C diftreffedr

x 1. B ut his flefh mourneth fo long as it is vpon him, and his foule is in forrow.
Tie
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THE XIIII. CHAP. OF lOB.
E fawc yeftcrday in what wife wee

may anfwere God : that is to faye,

in what wife we may come freely

vnto him:nameiy by knowing that

he loueth vs,& that he accepteth vs

asthe woorkeofhishande. Forfo

long as we know not whither God
miflyketh vs or no, we mull needes be afrayed and fhun

his prefence, as much as is pofsib!e:and fo ye fee in what

cace the wretched creatures arewhichehaue notafte of 10

Gods goodneffe too truft in him, that they might com-

fort themfelues. Therfore let vs marke well,that it beho-

ueth vs to bee perfwaded of Gods loue towardes vs,that

thereby we may conccyue fuch truft, as we may prefent

our feiues vntoo him , and bee well allured that our fo-

ueraignc welfare is to anfwere him, that is to fay,not too

hyde our feiues from his fight , but too bee alwayes wil-

ling too be guided by his hande,fo as wee defire nothing

but to be vnder his hand,and at his direction. But by the

m
hath a care ofour faIuatior*» and will bring vs therevnto.

And howe fhall that be done ? Not for our defertcs,but

bicaufeGodiswocnttoo poure ov-t his grace vponvs,

and bicaufe we be beholden to him for i] the good things

thatwehaue. Thus ye fee that ifwee acknowledge oure

feiues alreadie boundc exceedingly vnto Goa , and yet

notwithftanding that he will ftill increafe his grace in vs,

Vntill he haue brought vs to full perfection : we may bee

out of doubt that he will pcrforme all that he hath begon

in vs. Lo here in effect what wee ha' e to beare in minde

concerning this ftreyne. Therevpon lob entereth agayne

into his complaints:And no maru:ll though he do fo.For

althoughe Gods children doo comfort themfelues in the

mids of their forowes,and fet before their eies the things

that may giue them good hope:yet for all that, they can-

not butbetoffed with fome troubles, & when they haue

indured one battell, they nraft bee faine to enter intoo a

fecond and a third. See in what minde lob was. He tooke

the fentence that we haue feene, to rcfoluc himfelfe that

way wehauetoconfiderthefc wordes ,tbef»orke ofthine 20 he might come freely vnto god.And the rcafon is,bicaufe

handes. For, the thing wherein wee may fettle oure truft

that we be acceptable to God, is that he hath created vs,

and that we be his. Then muftweenotpretendcto bee

Ioued at Gods hande for any defertes of our owne , but

bicaufe hec fees we are his workemanfhip . True it is,

that we arc his woorkemanfhip alreadie,in that wee bee

men : But there is yetmore,that is to wit,he hath fafhio-

ned vs new again after his own Image,through the grace

ofourLorde lefusChrift. When the holye Ghoft tea-

Go^ accept etb the Tt>ot»ke of his otcne handes. But nowe be-

holde he is affaylcd newc againe. Howe ? Tbou numbrejl

myfieppes (fayth he) /mddcUyeft not my fume. The text is>

Tbou kecpetf not myfane.But this worde hcepe fignifieth to

watch or wayt vpon. In effect lobs meening is,that Gods
judgement preffeth him too excefsiuely. Howebeit hee

fpeakethasamannotwell at eafe in his minde. For it is

certainc that God is alwayes (low to wrath, as he himfelfe

telleth vs,and wee our feiues fee. Which of vs percey-

cheth vs how we fhould pray vnto God, he fetteth thefe 30 ueth not that god vfeth great and long fufferance towards

wordes afore vs, Lorde we are thy workemanfhip. After

£fa.64X-%- ^is maner i: is fayd in Efay, & iikewife in the fourefcore

<Pfyr.[>.6 7 and fiftenrh Pfalme.We are thy flock, we are the worke

of thy handes : and in other textes . Lorde thou wilt not

V>ft.i$.b$. defpize the woorkc of thine handes,thou wiltnot forfake

that which thou haft begunne,without finifhing of it. Ye

fe"e then whereof we ought to take occafion too truft in

God . For if wee bee agreeable vntoo him, and come

vntoo him, wee bee fure that hee is readie too receyue vs,

vs when we haue offended him ? For if he were haftie to

punifh vs,what fhouldbecome ofvs ? So then we fe that

God doth well ynough keepe ourfinnes : that is to fay,

put them vp St not punifh them forigoroufly as we haue

deferued. VVherfore then is it that lob complayneth fo?

It is bicaufe he felt-himfclffhet vp in fuch anguifh, as he

was able to indure no more.He looketh not rightly vntd

Gods dooing,ncithcr is hee able too iudge aright in fuch

trouble : but hee complayneth according too hisgreefe.

And why? Euen bicaufe wee bee his creatures, and hee 40 Hereby *.'efee,that when we be foheddie in ouraffecti

hath formed vs, and he will not caft away the thing that

commeth of himfelfe. Marke this for one poynt.How-

becit,(as I fayde) wee muft not looke oncly too our firft

creation : for the hope that wee fhall haue thereby , will

bee verie (lender, bicaufe Gods Image is as it were blot-

ted outein vs by Adams finne. But forafmuchasGod

of his owne infinite mcrcie hath renuedvs, and adop-

ted vs too bee his children in our Lorde Iefus Chrift,and

imprinted his Image againe in vs : therein wee bee hys

ons,we cannot iucge of Gods works with a fetled mind.

Therefore i: is no maruell though at moft times we glo-

rifie not God as .vere requifite, and as wee ought to doo.

And why i For ourp^fsions doo fo carie vs away, that if

God dco vs tny good, yet can hee not content vs. For

we be like vnfc.tiablc gulfes, and ve think that al that he

dooth for vs is too little , and that hee ought to do euery

thing that we v/oo!d l.su : him. Againe ifhe chaftize vs,

\yeare fotxleras itisapitieto fee it: by and by we fal to

woorkemanfhip, and maye come with our heades vp- 50 murmuring, wc thtnke him to rigorous,and although he

right too call vpon him, and affure our feiues that he will

not fhake vs off, but that wee fhall be welcome too him.

Therefore let vs marke well this ftreyne , according too

the profitableneffe thereof : which is , that men are in a

wretched cace when they knowe not whither God doo

loue them or no. And why? For they muft needes h-:e

afrayde , and the fame fearefulnefit mufte needes caufe

and ingender a rebellioufneffe in them , fo as they fhun

God.and efchue his hand as much as they can.and ftriuc

handle vs after a g-ntle fafhion , yet can not weedeeme
fo.And what is the caufe of it ? Our owne outragious af-

fe£t;ons. Yeci^c thenhowe God is not glorified at our

handes cs he ought to be : and that is bicaufe we be blin-

ded by the sfTeftions of oure fiefhe, which trouble vsin

Rich wlfc,as v/C cannot haue a moderate and fure iudge-

m*n:. Somuch .lie more oughtwee to fightagainft fuch

temptations,and to beate jhem backe,to the end we may
acknowledge ..hat God handlethvs with iuftice and e-

agaynfthim. Yee fee then that men are as wilde beaftes, 6*0 qurtie,an-J that all his doings are faultleffe and according

and cannot fubmit themfelues vnto God,vntil fuch time

as they know that he loueth them. But on the contrarie

fide, wtien we knowe that God fauoreth vs,then are wee

bolde toapproch vnto him,yea euen to anfwere himthat

is to fay,to yceld our feiues fimply to his will.and to take

in good worth whatfoeuer he doth or difpozeth ofvs^yea

and although hee fcourgevs, torment vs,ar.d put vs too

diftrelTc : yet muft we ftill flee vnto him,as too him that

to rcafon. To the ende then thatwee may conceyue this

thing : cur affections muft bee thruft downe, and kept as

prifoners. For if it befellto lob to deeme amiffe ofGods

iudgements,as we fee he hath done : what will betide vsj

who haue not profited the hundred parte that hee did?

Notwithftanding lob is fomwhat to be borne witbaltbi-

caufe that God(as I haue fayd hceretofore)handkd him

after an excacrdinaricfafhion.And if this be well confi-

R.iij. tireJ,
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dered,it is to the greater condemnation of thofe that arc they were in deede : ) But the text fheweth that it ten-

difcotcntcd with God though he haue wayted for them deth to another ende. For it is no new thing, (Specially in

with long pacience. AshoweC'Beho!de,aman,thathath lob and in the Pfalmes) to fee repetitions, as which is a

committed many offences, and whome God hath long very ordinarie matter in the Hebrew tung. But now let

fpared,is forced in the ende too feele fome correction, vslooke to the contents of the verfe. lob borrowcth this

or other wife hee woulde full keepe on his ownc race

:

Cmilitude,namely that God hath bound vp his linnfs,as

and thei efore God punifheth him. Now as foone as wee it were into a bundle,and locked them al vp togither in 4

bee touched with hishande, we fall to crying out Alas, cheft.andfethisfeale to it, as who fhoulde fay, thatno-

and to lamenting as though hee were ouerrigorous to- thing fhoulde efcapehim. And therevnto he addeth,that

wardes vs : and yet notwithstanding wee cannot denie, 10 God hath layd agood weightvpon it, like as in Zacharic Zacb.e.x.%.

but that he hath delt gently and leuingly with vs in de- (where it is ment that God fhetteth vp mens finnes) it

ferringthepunifhmentthatwasduetovs. If he punifh isfaydethatGodlayethamaffeof Lcade vpon the vcf-

one finnc, we haue committed a hundred, and if he fend fell wherein they are, fo that after he hath fhet them vp

vs any correc~tion,furely it fhall be light in companion of intheveffell, hee layeth a mafic of Lcade vpon them

that which wc haue defeated. If we were in lobs cace,fo that they fhoulde not get out. So then lob continucth

as God preffed vs,yea and that wc knew not wherfore

:

heerc the fimilitude that hee had fctdownc , faying that

if he made vs not to fele ourfinncs(as we haue fene)but God hath fealedvp his finnes to the entent that nothing

were minded too fctvs as it were vpon a fcaffblde for an fhoulde efcapehim, and that there fhoulde not be fo

example to others: or ifhcafrMedvsfo without (hew- much as any one poynt left out. Andtoexpreffethis.hc

ingvs why : howe fore woulde eucrie of vs bee greeued 20 fayeth , that God hath added a good counterpeyfe or

anddifquietedC So then as oft as God vifitetb vswyth weight, fo as nothing can beedrawne away, but all his

his roddes, let vs looke homewarde to thinke well vpon mifdeedes muft abyde before God, to come to account,

ourfinnes.andtoconfider that we haue long time afore and to bee iudged and condemned. Now then wee fee

defcrued that God fhould fhew vs fuch rigor.And wher- what is the plaine meening of this fentencc. And vcrc-

as we haue bene borne withal, 8c not touched at the firft Jy lob had fome occafion too fpeake fo, bicaufethat ( as

day : let vs acknowledge our felues beholding too him I haue fayde)hce was preffed after an cxtraordinarie fa-

therfore, and that the fame proceeded of his infinit mer-' fhion, for that it is not Gods cuftome to handle men fo

cie, & that his prefent afflicting ofvs is bicaufc we haue roughly. lob therefore had fome occafion too make that

compelled him to do it, by prouokinghim to much with complaint. Butyet muft we alwayes come backc tothat

ourfinnes-.andtobefhortjthatwehaueabufedhisgood- 50 whichl haue touched: namely that he wasforced with

neffe and grace,wherethrough he bore and forbore vs fo excefiue pafsions, and therefore hildc no meafure. For

longtime togither. Thus ye fee what we haue to note. it is certaine that if God had lifted to haue punifhed him *

Furthermore let vs r.otquarell with God though he put with rigor,he could haue founde exceeding grcatfinnes

not vp our finnes. For what a thing were it for a man to in him, and haue made him too feelc a farre greater cha-

haue euill lurking in him, ifhe be not purged of it i for ftizement. But what for that i He confidcrcth no more

the euill that is in him wiil become vncurable, whereas it but whatGod is woont to do to men, and thervpon ma-

might wel be rcmedied,ifit be not delayed to long.VVc kcth his complaint. But we on our fide haue f.rft to con-

fee what commeth of thofe that fhun phifick. VVhcn fider, that we bee farre off from the perfection that was

an inconuenience that is comming vpon vs is forefeene: in lob. Therefore whenfoeuer the Lordc punifiieth our

if we refuze to take a purgation to preuent the mifchecf, 40 fins , let vs affure our felues that if he chaftize vs for one

and forfiow to prouide for it till it be growne to the fill: or two,therc arc three or foure, yea and a great number

it will bee paft time to deale with it as then, for the dif- mo.Leteuery ofvs call himfelfto account, and when we

eafe wil haue gotten the vpper hand.Ifthere be a Strong haue well examined our life,fhal wc notfind a gulf of fin

feuertoo come vpon a man : or if there beeany difeafe in vsC'Shallnot eucry man be faine to confeffcthathe is

that is too bee taken out ofhim : if it be let alone , ye fee afhamed ofhimfelf < Let men fummon thefelues, & let

it fwelleth and rankleth , and it is ynough too make ths the fearch a litle what our life is.And how are wc to god-

partie lofe a limine , yea or his whole bodiej. For it ward:' VV7c are buthypocrites Sc dullards ifwe be not a-

will kindle a burning feuer, fo as there fhall bee no more fhamed of our felues, and as good as ouenvhelmed with

meane s to heale it. Euen fo is it with vs : IfGod fhoulde cofufion in that cacc . Sith it is fo that God himfelfcon-

put vp oure finnes with filence , it were euen a ranckling j-o demneth vs,can we fay that we fuffcr not for our finnes,

of them to encreafe our painc-and when he fhould come' or that he doth vs wrong^Alas no.But we ought toknow

to purge vs, it woulde be too late. And fo God fheweth that he letteth flip a great fort ofour finnes,yea and euen

vs great fauour when he elenzeth vsof ourfinnes,accor- the moft part ofthe,and that he is notdefirous to punifh

ding as he knoweth to be meete for our welfare.Therc- vs rigoroufly,but giueth vs occafion to bethink vs ofour

fore we haue no caufe to complaine of him , but rather finnes,andleyfurc to be fory forthc.and to askehim for-

toglorifiehiminthat hee hath a care of vs, and fpecially giueneffe of them. Thus yc fee what wc haue to mark in

for that hee taryeth not till wc aske the thing that is for this fentencc.But herewithall let vs markc alfo, that lob

ourprofitc, but preuenteth vs by correcting the coucrt acknowledged his owne finnes:& that is,to the entetwe

difeafe that i> within vs. Thusmuch concerning thys fhould not think,that he ment to iuftifie himfelf hereto-

ftreyne . Nowc lob addeth , that biifmne iifealcd*»f>, and 60 forc.or that he doth as thefc fhameleffe perfons do, who

that Godbatb added to bit mi/doings. The worde Jddejs thinke themfelues to be without fpot,yea& that God is

not taken in that fenfe which many men expound it.that in det to them. lob went not that way to work.And how

is to wit, that God fhoulde make lobs iniquities greater then was he iuftified < I haue told you alrcadie after what

than they were, (like as a cruell man is woont to do/who fort : namely by acknowledging that which God did to

when a light and pardonable fault is comrnitted.maketh him. But yet for all that, lob doth here put himfelfe in-

aheynousandvnpardonablecrimeofit, fothat by this tothearay of finncrs, and hee knoweth well that God

faying that God added to lobs mifdeedes, it fhould be ment can finde faultes ynough in him : neuerthelater it grec-

that Ciod did make them greater& more heynous than ueth him that God fhould handle him with fo excefsiue

and
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and vnaccuflomed rigor. And hereby muff, we take war- fume mountaynes and rockej. Eeholde then what lob
ning, not to looke what God doth vnto other men. For menr.Who am I Lord., fayth herThou feelhhere is no-
that is the thing that oftentimes diiueth vsto impacience thing but weakneffc inme,andyethowc doefcthou cha-
and murmuring. We fee thatGod punifheth notthofc ftize meCThou neededllnot but touch me with thy little

which (to our fecming) haue offended as greatly as wee, finger,yeatbou neededft not to come nccre me, giue but
yea and more too. Beholde,(fay we)God beareth with a puffe at nie,and beholde I am vndone. For if God dco
fuch a one, and I fee that if hee and I were compared to- but looke vpon vs with an angi ic countenance , wee can
gither

;
itwouldebcfoundethathehath offended more looke for nothing but for death anddeftruaion. So then

than I. Therevpon we conclude, that God keepeth not God necderh not to arme himfeife, nor to gard himfelfe
fo euen a hande nor fuch vprighmeffe as he ought to do. 10 with great power, to oucrcome filie creatures that are ltffc

Or if wee bee fhamed too blafphccmc him fo : yet thanothing.Therforeifhevfegrcatviolence,asthough
ceaffe wee not too repyne at him , and too fay , what a he would thunder vpon the mountaynes,or as though he
dealing is this < Wherefore dooth God punifh mce ment to ouertume the rocks and to clyue them afunder,
formy finnes, when in the meane while 1 fee hee letteth and to fcatter the ftones : there is no reafon in fo dooin<*»

others alone thatare no better than I. If I looke vpon my Thusye fee whatlob mentto fay . But we muftalwayes
neighbours,I fhall finde them more faultie than my felfc, remember that lob fpeaketh not as a man in his right

and yet I fee not that God handleth themfo rigoroufly wittcs,norasamanrhat confidcreth things as he ought
as he dooth mee. Thus yee fee howe men are greeued at to do,that h e might minde them with reafon.but fiingeth

the hart when they lookeheereand there. Butwhatc" himfeife outof his boundesagaynftGodAndwh"!1 For
Itisafondefafhiontoopaffe from our fe lues : foreue-20 he fheweth after what maner he hadbeenetolTed&fha-
rie man ought too fhette his eyes, and not to looke what ken : not that hee refitted not the temptations (as I haue
God dooth vntoo other folkes . Let it content vs that fayd afore:) but bicaufe he felt fo vehement temptations

hee is rightuous , and if hee handle me more rigoroufly in himfelf by reafon of his vexation Se torments,howbeit

than thofe whome I take too bee more offenders than that he withftood them by the grace ofGod. By this we
my felfe: well, hee knoweth it is good and expedient perceyue,thatifGod plague vs,it cannot be but we fhall

for mee , hee hath a reafon that is hidde from mee, be troubled ifwee looke vpon others, and the fame is an
and it behoueth mee to bee contented with his will, and augmenting of our owne miferie.So much the more the

therevpon to fubmitmy felfe fimplie vntoo him. Fur- muft we bridle our affedions,and therewithal refort vn-
thermore wee bee greatly to blame aifo, in that wee take to God,that it may pleafe him to refbeync our lufts,and

vpon vs too iudge oure neighbours. For wee inhaunce 50 not fuffer vs at any time too oucrfhootc our felues : and
theirfaultes, andleffen ourc owne, and although wee moreouer,that\vhenheintendethtohumblevs,& ther-

knowe not the tenth part of the faultes that wee haue vpon giueth vs the bridle in fuch wife, as we can not re-

committed, yet are wee ouer fharpe fighted too markc frayne from chafing agaynft him when hee afflicteth vs:

andbeare away what other men doo: yea and (which [K may pleafe hiirfjtograuntvs the grace to refill: & fight

worfe is) although the thing be good, yet are we fo mali- ftill, and not fuffer vs to abide in thofe murmurings too

cious that we ceaffe not to condemne it. Therefore let chafe ifillvpon the bit : but that we may fo mayfter oure

vs forbeare fuch maner ofcondemning? : and whenfoe- felues by the apparan: working of his holy fpirite, as wee
•uer it fhall pleafe God to handle vs rigoroufly , let vs af- may fubdue our flefhe, and holde our felues in true fub-

fure our felues hee hath iuft caufetoo doo it , although ieftion : and as he may difpofe of vs, and we glorific him
the fame bee vnknowne too vs as nowe. Thus yee fee 4° in all his dooings.Thus ye fee what we haue too beare a-

what we haue too remember in this fentence. Andim- way in the firft place of this fentence. As for the reft,whe
mediately lob addeth , Tbat a Mountayne goetbto decav, he fayth tbat man is miferabk, andbatbfucb /lore ofmiferiti

tbat %ociies meltJtbat tbeteater bolloWitb tbcjlonts,and that at cannot tvell be exprej&d : he meeneth to conclude ther-

tbe man tbat is in miferie is dtjlroycdby God,Jpecially ifGod by,thatGod ought not to purfue men fo fore.But by die

ytter bisforce agaynft bhn. Some men are of opinion, way, let vs looke a little vpon the hardneffe that is in vs

that lob doth here compare death with the Mountayncs, when God afflicteth vs. Though we be beaten neuer fo

Rocks, and Stones, as ifhe fhould fay,how nowC'Moun- much, isit feene that wee be cuer a whine the fofter tot

taynes confume, and fo do Rockcs : but death endureth that we bow cur neckes the more i or that he winneth vs

euer, death keepeth ftil hisftrength & liuclineffe.What to become teachable and obedient i Alas no.But wee fee

is ment by that? But this conftruttion is oucrforced , as $° that God maye make the fame complaint in thefe dayes,

menmayperceyuc. Otherfomethinkc that lob is weary which he made in the- Prophet Efayes time : what fhall Efay.i^.S,
of lingring fo long, and that therevpon hee fayth, Howe I do more, fayth hee < For from the fole of the foot:, to

nowe i I cannot fee mine endc, I delire death, and death the crowne of the heade , there is no whole part in thys

commeth not. If I were a Mountayne, I might be vnder- people . God is wearie bicaufe hee had chsftized that

mined in the while : If I were a Rockc , I might droppe people fo muche, and affayde too bring them to amend-
downe , as we fee Rockcs fall into the deepe fca : and if ment. Well then, yee fee heere a people that was bea-

I were flonc, there needed but water too eate mee hoi- ten, and double beaten, and forworne with plagues,

lowe. Andwefeethatifthefeaouerfiowhis bankes.it warres.and famine, both generally and particularly : Fi-

marrethawholeCountrey : and if there come a great nally, they are become like wretched lepres that rctte in

rage of water , it maketh fuche a hauocke , as neyther 60 their owne afflictions: and yet for all that they are ftyll

fee!dnorlande,norcattell,norhoufe, nor any thing elfe as ftubburne or more fhibburnc than euerthey were

remayneth vnturned vp. And I am a poorc frayle crea- afore. Yee lee then that oure Lordedealcth in this be-

ture, I am not foflurdie as the Mountayncs: and yet for halfe as a father that feeth no amendemente in hys

althatj cannot die.Verely this expofition is meetly con- Children, and is greeued at the hart .thatnotwithfbn-

uenient, anditdrawcthnietothetruenaturallmccning. ding allthe correction which he vfeth, yet his children

Howbeeit, lob ment fimplie , that the mountaynes con- are altogither flubburnc and vnrefo;mab!c,and thcrfore

fume, and that God vfeth violence towardeshim, ac- hee maketh his moane faying, Alas, what a thing is

cording as it muft needes be a great force thatftullcon- this ?1 haue loft my labor.Euenfo doth God complin.o

R.iiij. 0/
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ofhis people And fee wee not as much in our felues at f«ch violence in chaftizing vs.Now let Vs go & complain

this day ' So then let vs marke , that although wee bee that God fhould thunder vponthe mountaynes,and that

miferabl'e and haue many defaultcs in vs : yet ceaflc we there is no rcafon in his doing
:
and fee if we (hall mend

not therefore too b-e full harde harted and ftubborne. ourcace by it. What fhall Wee win by pleading fo i It

Yea and in refped ofthe blind pride and feerce prefump- fhall bee the next way to increace our damnation Then

tuoufneffethat is in vs , and as in refped of ourcrebel- let vsaffure our felues, that feeing God hndeth fuche a

lion and wilfull ftubburnneffe , in all thefe things wee wdfull hardhartedncs.n vs , hee mufte needes fet ftrong

exceede both the Mountaynes and the Rockes,notwith- hande to vs,and notvfe his Irauourable meancs
:
for that

ftandingthatwebeebutalittlefhadoworafmoke. And will doo no good Thus ye fee what wee haue to marke

therefore let vs notthinkeitftraunge,ifGod vtterfuch w » th,sJ"Y™
;

'
Andfurtherlet vs bee fure that when

force for the correftin- of vs. And why i For hee re- ^d chaftizeth vs, it he ftrike not as boyftoufly vpon vs

fpedeth not the infirmitie that is in vs , but the wilfull as he woulde do vpon a Mountaine or Rocke : the fame

hardhanedneffewherthrough we would withftand him. .
commethofhismercie. Butweefeeitisgreadyrequi-

Are the Mountaynes ver.e high- Let vs loke a little vpon fe thatGod fhould vfe fuch roughneffe.For we can not

the hart ofman There is fuche a trayteroufnefle in vs, fay but he regardeth our welfare howefoeuer the worldc

that wee coulde finde in ourc hartes too mounte aboue go
: 1 fay euen when he lendeth vs.For when he feemeth

theClowdes yea and too attaync too Gods throne too to haue brought vs euen vntoo helhyet doth hee giuc vs

pluckc him out of it And although wee be but wretched wherewith to comfort and cheere vp our felues.Butwec

carions yet notwithstanding there is fuche a malapert- muft thanke his fatherly mercie for it ,
and acknowledge

ncfleinvs as we woulde controll God in all his woor- 20 " tobeawondertullgraciousgoodneflethat Godvfeth

kes and clnnot finde in our hartestoo fubmit ourefel- towards vs, wheninfteede of iuft thundnng downc v-

ues'vntoo him and too fay, well Lorde , holde thou the P°n vs.he fheweth himfelfe fo gentle and friendly, as

foueraigntieoucr all thy creatures, and let none grudge hee feeketh nothing but to make vs feelc hisgoodnefle.

acaynft thee but we will put God toohisftintat euery Thus then yee fee in efTed what wee haue too marke in

torne- and then ifwee do not all things after our fafhion thisftreyne. And immediately Iobaddeth, that God Vt-

andto our liking, we fall to checking of him. Againeif teretbbuforcefo fane , that hee euen cbatmgttb bucountei

he eiue vs not leaue too doo what wee lift, but holde vs nan(e,andfiometh^onbim,andhee linoXretbnot^batbis

fhort • then , lo(fay wee) muft we be in fo ftrayte a bon- bey resfhall bee, tebitber foore or rube, noble or Vnnoble. lob

daee' It feemeth that God is myndedoffetpurpofe too goeth on with his complaint, and fheweth that when

trouble men here, without hauing regarde of ourftate: 30 God fhall haue punifhed men all their life long, theyr

but fith he appoynteth vs to liuc here bilowe : why fuffe- ende alfo fhall bee futable therevntoo
:
and when they

reth he vs not to haue at leaftwifc that which our nature bee departed out fthe worldc , they fhall haue no more

defireth,or elfe why gaue hee vsnot another inclination? intelligence what is done heere.And afterwarde hee ad-

See the 'deuilifhepryde that is in men. Moreouer there deth for a conclufion , thatfo long as hisflefheisvppon

is in vs a malicious wiltulnefle.fo as if God labour too him, it muft needes bee payned, and his foule mufte bee

bring vs backe too him , is hee able too compafle it .' forowfull, and he himfelfe mufte mourne . Surely this

Are wee teachable i On which fide foeuer he turne vs, complaynt is not voydc of vnthankefulnefle
.
For lob

it booteth not For we haue alwayes the fayde ouerftate- ought to knowe, that God doth alwayes mingle his fa-

'

linefTe and pride of hart. And although we haue playde uor with the afflidions that he fendeth vs
,
fo as we haue

the hypocrites for a little while : let a man butturnc his 40 caufe too Wide him. But he confidered notthat.VVhy

hande and hee fhall finde that there was poyfon hidden hi Bycaufe hee was ouerpafsionate and forowfull.

vnderneath,foaswe returne too doing as wee did afore. Alfo wee mufte beare in mynde what wee haue laydc

VVee fee then that this hardhartednefle hath neede too afore: thatistoowitte,thatasoftasGodfcourgethvs,

bee corrupted after a ftraunge fafhion . And this is it wee muft bethinke vs of the benefites that wee haue rc-

which our Lorde fpeaketh of in Ieremie. For hee com- ceyued of him , and that will helpe too aflwage ourc

'
playneth of the people , that they were vnreformable : greefe. For when wee muze vpon nothing but the mi-

howebeeit it is vnder another fimilitude than the Pro- ferie that wee indurc , wee are fo ouerraught with for-

Hr* , 1, 6 pheteEfaydoothit, as I hauealledged afore: and the rowe, as wee can not blifle God, nor call vpon him,

Jy '

comparifon that God maketh there, isverie fine for the nor fettle our truft in him
.

But ifwee looke the other

matter which we be nowe in hande with. God fayth that 50 way,[andthinke with our felues]God hath done vs thus

the people are like a Cake that is baked on the one fide, many good turnes, and will he not holde onMi Then

and vnbaked on the other. As for example, let vs put the cure forrowes are aflVaged : and therewithall alfo wee

cacethatamanmakeahotefire,andtheharth isallbur- recouer boldenefle too call vpon God. Heerevponwee

ning and fparckling : well then , one takes a Cake and conclude, thatit bchouethvstoobepacient, andthatit

Jaye< it vpon it -the Cake baketh not, but fcorcheth on is ynough that he hath (hewed himfelfe too bee ourgood

theonefide,andisfoftpaftcftillon the other. Euenfo father, and that his correclmgofvs with his owne hand,

is it with vs : on the one part there is nothing but frailtie, was bycaufe hee tendereth oure welfare
.

Yee fee then

according as it is feene that men can fay well ynough, that the thing which we haue too marke in the firft place,

A'as what are men i they are nothing but wretchednefle is that lobs rufhingout intoo luch rage , was bicaule he

and miferie. VV fpeake verie truely in fo faj ing. How- 60 loked no further but to his owne miferies: and that thcr-

bcit, when God vifitethvs, and chaftizeth vs , doo wee fore it behoueth vs to bethink vs ofGods benefits when

(hew that we can bake vnder his corrcaionsC Nay wee he afflifteth vs, to the ende that oure forrow may bee at-

will rather burne, than bake. That is too fay , God (hall fwaged and fweetned thereby. And if wee doo fo
,
wee

not win one good amendment by all the chaftizings that fhall find that God fendeth vs no fuch greefe, neither of

he fen cth, but we will rather fall to chafing and ftoma- body nor mind, but there is alwayes matter of glad neflc

king, and therewithal! wee kindle the fyre of his wrath with it. And howe i For although wee bee fubied to

andvengeance.Yc fee then that wheras God would haue manie difeafes , as colde , heate, and fuch other fuffc-

vs to be well baked, \vs do rather bume.Lo why he vfeth rings : yet when wee haue thisfhiftof approching vntoo

God,
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God, and power to vtter our infirmities vnto him : Is it

not arecompence that ought well to afluage allthefor-

rowes that we haue conceyued i VVee fee then in what

wife we may refill fuch maner of complaynts, which are

full of vnthankefulnefle : namely by thinking vpon die

benefites that wc haue receyued at Gods hand in former

times,& thercvpon by trufting that he wil continue them

in time to come . But verely we muft be warned, that as

long as this life lafteth wee mufte be fayneto grone, and

to runne too the deceaffed Saincts, as though they hud

rtot yet finifhed their courfes . Nowe for afmuch as the

Scripture teacheth vs not what wee ought to doo in tl.is

behalfe : let vs leaue that thing in doubt and in fufpence.

whereof wee haue no certayne refolution by the worde

ofGod : for finglenefle of minde is alfo a thing wherein

itbehouethvs to walks. But as touching this text, wee
fee in effect, that lobs meening is nothing els but that

man is miferable . And why f For as long as this life in-

when ourflefh is greeued, wee muft be fayne to lament. 10 dureth(fayeth he) it is full of payne and anguiftie . And

And why i To theend wee defire not to Hue here at our

eafe and as we would wifh : God hath told vs that he wil

hauevstroubledinthis prefent life, bothe in bodie and

minde, and therefore itbehouethvs to make full recke-

ning of it . But letvs marke, that euen in the middes of

all our forrowes,wee ftiall haue wherfore to prayfe God

d. as S. Paule doth.He calleth himfelfmiferable.VVretched

man that Iam (fayeth he) who will deliuer mee from the

prifon of my bodie < But by and by he yeeldeth thanks

what is death ^It is the extremeft of all mifei ies, bicaufe

that there a man feemeth to bee vtterly rooted out . lob

fpake after that maner, bicaufe that (as I haue fayd) he

was caried away of his pafsions . But on our parte lette

vs bee contented to languifh and to haue our flefh pay-

ned, and our minde diftrefled during this life:foryet

haue wee whereof to reioyce in God, bicaufe he promi-

feth to bee alwayes our father and Sauiour . Doo we die?

VVeeknowc that is our aduauntage, as S. Paule fayeth, ^w.14. b:

to God through our Lord Iefus Chrift . As concerning 20 bicaufe that by that meanesGod taketh vs out ofthe mi- 8. & fbil.

that lob fayeth,that the man which is departed knoweth

not what is done here bylowe, nor whither his ofspring

bepooreorriche: It is not togroundean article of our

fayth vpon,that fuch as are gone out ofthis world know

uot whatourftateis : for lob fpake as man ouercumbe-

red . Therefore we muft not take here any certaintie of

doctrine : nother is it greatly for vs too inquire of fuche

matters . And why C'Let it fuftyze vs that God hath fet

vs in this world to communicate one with another : and

cuery man ought tooimploy himfelfe vpon his neygh-

bours . God hath giuen mee fuch agifte or abilitie, and

therefore I muft apply my felfe that way . Agayne one of

vs may pray for another . But when he hath taken vs out

of this world, the fayd communicating is taken away fro

vs,and there is no more communicating us there was be-

fore : nothermuft we do as the Papifts do,who are wont

feriesof thisworlde, too make vs parttakers of his riches 1. c

and glorious immortalitie.

Nowe lette vs kneele downe in the prefence of our

good God with acknowledgement of our faultes, pray-

ing him to make vs feele them fo as wee may craue ror-

giuenefle ofthem at his hand : and that wee may bee fo

ftirred vp to pray, as he may make vs too feele his good-

nefle and mercie, and wee profit more and more therby

:

and alfo that all the time of our life wee may giueouer

our felues too the glorifying of his holy name, and to the

prayfing ofhim as he deferueth : And that when he hath

once brought vs into the right way, he willneuer fuffer

vs to fwarue any more afide, but that wee may continue

with inuincible ftrength and ftedfaftnefle, euen too the

ende . That it may pleafe him too graunt this grace not

onely to vs but alfo to,&Ci

3-

4-

5«

7-
8.

9.

10

The.hij.Sermon^hich is thefirfiypon thefifientb Chapter.

Liphas the Thcmanite anfvvcred and fayd.

'2. Will a wife man bring foorth knowledge of vvindc , and fill mens bellies with the

Eaft vvinde ?

Will hereafon ofvnmectematterSjand of vnlawfull woordes >

But thou pulledaway feare, and turneft prayer away from God .

Thine ovvne mouth fhall rcprouetheeofvnrightuoufneffe,and thou haft taken the tung

of craftinefle.
_

Thine owne mouth fhallcondemne thee,and not I, and thine ovvne lippes beare vvitnelle

againft thee.

Art thou the firft man borne? wart thou created before the mountaynes?

Haftthou heard the fecrete* ofGod, or is wifedome reftrayned vntothee ?

What knoweft thou thatweeknow not ? whatvnderftandeft thou that is not in vs ?

For wee be baldheadcd and aUncient . There is an older man among vs than thy father.

Hen wee know wee haue fpoken

truth and in Gods behalfe,andyet

men reiect all that we haue fayd : it

is a very harde and grieubus temp-

tation . For in that cace not onely

we be blamed in ourown perfons:

but alfo we fee thatmen rcfufe the

ihingsthatareof God. Neuerthelefle it behoucdlobto

vndertake fuch a battell,as wc fee in this ftreyne. He had

maynteyned his cace, not by futtletie, nor of wilfulnefle,

nor through ignorance : and yet notwithstanding it was

layd in his difh that be bad taken to bimtbe tung ofcraft
/'-

neffe, or of the defpizersof God, and that all his fayings

had bene but as wlnde wherein there had beene nd

firmneflenorreafon . Iobdiereforeisgrceuoufly char-

ged here for maynteyning the doctrine which he knew

to bee of God . And this muftc ferue for our exam-

60 pie at this day . For many are fo greeued when they fee

that men receyue not Gods worde, but rather that the

moft parte of the worlde condemneth it . But what for

that:' Seing that men haue at all times bene ftubborne a-

gainftGod, and he could neuer yet make them too re-

ceyue that which were for their behoofe:let vs not think

it ftraunge that we alfo muft parte the fame way,and tha*

the authoritie of God and of hiswoorde is imbacedby

our ftubbornefTe and by the malice of memconlkk;'!--

R.r. «*»«
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thatthcrriudgemetisfoawkcandthattheycannotgiue all, when the cace ftandeth vpon the handling of Gods

rbemfelues to goodnefTe . And as for thofe that haue the woorde,it muft be more neerely looked too without co-

chnr°c to bcare about Gods woorde and too preache if. parifon.Then in this cace let vs haue aregard to vfe fuch

though they fee men reieel it : yet let them ftande took a fobrietie,aswee defile not the thing that God hath or-

ftoutly, and iette not fnch doings thruft them out of the deyned for our faluation . For it is certayne that when

way . For not onely lob was condemned in his fayings, wee fpeake ofGod and ofhis woorde, if we do but dal-

but the Sonne of God alfo . Wee fee that men were fo ly with it,and rayfe vnprofitable queftions and vayne dif-

farreofffrcm accepting his doarine, as theydidrife vp putations about it : itis high treafontoGod.Andwher-

furioufly acaynft it, andaccufedhim of blafphemie . If forecTor our Lord hath fhewed vs that hiswoord ought

the like bte done at this daye, it is no noucltie

.

10 to profit vs . But i(we fall to handling cf it after fuch a

But in the meane whyle lette vs determine too doo that forte, as wee apply it not to his right and lawfull end,but

which God comaundeth vs . Let men aduaunce them- play with it as with a tennisbal,and pafle not for the good

felues as much as they lift, and lette them rcfift God and inftruclion of it , but haue our eaies filled with winde,

his truth : yet muft all that bee ouerpafied, and wee muft fo as the fame ferueth but to fatisfie mennes vayne cu-

not ceafle to doo our duetie . Marke that for one poynt. riofitie
:
Is it not a defiling of a holy thing ! Is it not a

And by the way it behoueth vs too marke,that although great wrong and dishonour to Godward,\vhen the thing

the woordes which are rehearfed here by Eliphas, haue that ferueth for our faluation, is defpyzed and thruft vn-

benc mifapplyed to the perfone of lob: yet neuenhelefle, der foote < So then, lette vs looke more neerely too our

in oeneralitie we may gather a good and profitable leflon felues
:
and when we deale with holie things,let the fame

ofthem . And firfte of all where as it is fayd, that a tvyfe 2° bee with fuch reuerencc, as good and fubftantiall inftru-

man fri'dnot brir.gfoortb lVjWz'e -tooordes, nor fill huheoi clion mayalwayesinfuecf it: that is to fay, that itmay

rersbellics frith the Eatfane-ftyitde: it is thefamc thing fo fettle in vs,asourfoules may bee nurrifhed by it . And

which we fee commonly in the Scripture : that is to wit, » behoueth vs too marke well this fimilitude of the

that our woordes ought not to bee vnprofitable, but ra- winde which Eliphas vfeth here . For (as I haue fayd al-

ther well feafor.ed with falte, according as Saina Paule readie) ifa doctrine bee good , there will bee fuch a fub-

r
I /f vfeth the fame fimilitude, and afterward to exprefle his ftancialnefle in it , as wee mall be fedde with it, and wee

UoJJ .4. a.
mecnin^ fayCCh that ourWOordes ought to bee fubftan- frail finde that it is good too refte vpon it . Contrai i-

tiall,meetc to edifie and too profit thofcthathearethem, wyfe, too what purpofe are all thefecuriofitiesc' Tiueit

that'they may bee inftrufted in the feare of God, guy- is that there will be good ftore of winde, of gay (hewes,

ded aright when they bee in the way, and incouraged. 3° ar"J ofgreate likelyhoods in them: but yet for all that,

Yee fee then that vpon this faying of Eliphafsis,we haue in the ende they difappoynt vs . And here yee fee why

too marke that our woordes ought to tende too edifica- Saina Paule fayeth, that Icnowledge of it felfe doothe i.CorB.4.u

tion. And ifthey do fo : they mall not be lyke the winde: but puffe menne vp, when it is not matched withloue

:

that is to fay,they fhal not be puffed vp with a vaine fwel- but loue edifieth, when wee heare Gods woorde too our

ling, but there fhalbee a fubftancialnefTe in them where- owne inftruaion,crtalkeofittoo the inftruftion ofo-

with too feedc mens foules . And truely here yee fee thers . But if wee couet to bee counted skiifull, and by

why it is fayd, that good and holy doftrine is as it were foolifh vayneglorioufnefle defire euery of vs too bee

foode . By taking conuenient foode wee bee fatisfied, efteemed fharpwittcd, and to bee thought well feene in

we gather ftrength,and ourftcmacke is r.ot acdoyed,but the Scriptures : what is it elfe but winde and puffednefle

there infueth good andnaturall nurrifhment. Euenfois 4° as Saina Paule fayeth < And lo what the Diuinitie is

it with the woorde ofGod . When it is well applied to which menne haue forged and framed too thcmfelues

our vfe, we bee filied with it, and wee be nurrifhed with by their owne vayneglorioufnefFe : like as wee fee that

it,and yet in the meane whyle there is no windinefle that in all the Papacic, that which men call Diuinitie is no-

breakes vp vpon our ftomacke,and brings no fubftantiall thing elfe but asa blaft of the Eafterne winde which fea-

nurrifhment with it . See then the two poynts that wee reth things, and hath no fubftance in itto feede and nou-

haue to note . The fiift is that if men finde no fauour in rim the poore foules withall . But a man might make a

our woordes when we haue tolde them the thing that is generall diftir;aion of it in twoo poynts . One parte of

good,profitable,and ofGod : wee muft not therefore be the Popifh diuinitie confifteth in queftions and quarrels

out ofpacicnce,confidcring that the fame hath happened that bring no fruite . And firft of all they trouble them-

not only to lob, but alfo to all the feruants ofGod, fo as 5° felues aboute them all the dayes of theyr life, and can-

their doarine had no fauour to the worldward, but was not finde any refolution of them .
And why < for their

mocked at, and taken to be but winde or a trifling thing. minde is too feeke that which God did neuer difcloze,

But contrariwife on our fide let vs bee well aduifed, that yea and which his will is too haue hidden ftill from vs.

when wee fpeake, it may bee too the edifying of our Nowe wee knowe that when hee hath not fpoken
, hee

neighbours,and carie fubftantial profite with it.and euen will haue our mouthes kepte fhette, and that our earcs

in our ordinary and common talke mufte wee obferue fhoulde not itche too liften what it fhoulde bee, but that

the fame rule . For although we haue there fome more wee flioulde bee ignorant where hee teacheth vs not.

libertie : yet notwithftanding God condemneth the va- Thus yee fee that our true wifedomc is, not too defire

nitie that is in vs, when wee bee giuen too prattle of vn- to knowe more than that which God fheweth vs in his

profitable matters. Neuerthclefie wee fee that men can 60 fchoole. Andyee fee alfo what the Popifh diuincsare,

haue no holde of themfelues, nother can they make any whiche mouc queftions of thofe things whichc God

mirth, except they raunge out into windie woordes. And would haue vnknowne vnto vs. They can well debate

:

are men fo greatly giuen vnto that < That is no warrant but they can neuer conclude : for all their reafons are

to fay it is therefore lawfull for them . For God findeth but guefiTes . But put the cace it were pofsible too haue

fault with it as wee fee . Therefore let vs holde vs to the certayne refolution, and too fay, thus it is : yet fhall a

G)/. 4.4.6. doarine that I alledged out of S. Paule: which is that man bee neuer the more edified nor profited by being

our talke mufte not bee vnprofitable, but feafoned with refolued of that which they debate in their fchooles.

fait, that it may edifie and profite the hearers. Butaboue Forthereisnodifputing whithcrwec be faucd by Gods
onely
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onely mercie : they fhewe not, that for afiiiuch as wee which hee vfeth, fignifieth fomtimes a Muring , bfyn-
bee fure cf the forgiuenefle of our finnes , Wee ought ding, or Bethinking '. hut yet commonlye it is taken for

to haue fo much the greater caufe to prayfe and magni- prayer and fuppiication. And no doubt but Eliphas ment
fie his goodncffe towards vs : there is no telling what heere too note the twoo principall partes of the edifying

comfort wee ought too take in our aduerfitie.; . fs'o,for whiche wee haue too receyue by good doitrine . For
there is notalke but of flittering in the ayre . The menne what is the marke that God ameih at when hee fetteth

that doo leaft good, are counted of greateft skill : thofe his woorde afore vs < It is too holde vs in awe, and tod

arc fellowcs alone. For they bee contemplatiue , that is make vs too walkc in his feare , and obedience : and alfo

to fay, they fore about in the ayre , and haue no ftcddi- too make vs put our whole truft in him , and too call vp^
neffe in them. Thus ye fee a fliamefull defiling ofGods \r> on him, feeing wee bee deftitute of the fpifite of wife-

worde, and although there were in the Papacie no doc dome, rightuoufnefle, power, and life. Marke then the

trine that were wicked and fully falfe in it felfe : yet nc- twoo poyntes that wee haue too obferue, if wee intende

uerthelcfle that maner of veinc which they haue founde too fhootc at the right marke, and too come to the poynt

out, is too bee abhorred : for by that meanes they haue whiche God calleth vs vritoo . True it is that wee fhall

peruerted the true and naturall vfe of Gods woorde as hearc of many things when Gods woorde is handled a-

I fayde afore . So then let vs beare well in minde , that fore vs. But (as I haue fayde) all commeth too thofe two
all fuche things as ferue but too puffe men vp , and too poyntes. Eliphas therefore intending too conclude that

feare vp their foules in fteed of feeding them and giuing lobs learning was but a winde that puffeth vp and fwcl-

them good nourifhment & fubftance, ought to be vtter- leth the ftomacke , fayeth that it taketh aWay feare , and

Jy caft away . The feconde part of the Popifhc diui- 2Q withdraweth prayer from God. As if hee fhouldc faye,

nitie , is too ftabliftie a Freedome of will in men , and when we be turned afide from the feare of God, and are

too make them beleeue that they haue fome power in not minded too call vpon him,and to flee vnto his good-
themtoattaynevntoogood: or ifthey atteyne notful- nefle, all is buta winde that will makevs tooburft,and

Jy too it , yet too bee helpers and companions too God not nourifhc vs at all. By this then we may the better

when his grace hath prcuented them,and to lift vp them- fec what the edification is that he fpeaketh of. It is often-

felucs in fuch wife by their owne ftrength , asgood de- tymes fayde by S.Paule, that all muft bee done tooedi- %o.\A,.c.\<).

fcruings may proccede thereof: and that when they haue fying. And what is that edifying i It is that wee fhoulde% i ya. it

done what is in them , the grace of God fhall not fayle bee taught too feare God , and ftablifhed in the fame 1X0*04. e-

diem(aswho fhould fay, they were able to binde it :)and more and more : And fecondly , that wee fhoulde bee 26.

on the other fide that they be able to purchace fauour at
j

taught too call vpon him, and warned too fecke all ourc i.Tbcfcbi

Gods hande by their owne workes , and that if there bee welfare in him alone, according alfo as that is the place U.

any default in them.they may fupplie them with fatiffac- where wee (hall finde it. As touching Feare it importeth

tions. NowthenthePapifbdo thus teach menthatthey as much as that oure lyfe mufte bee ruled according too

be able to do this and that of themfelues : is it not a puf- the wil ofGod. For what becorrimeth ofmen when they

fingofthemvp with prcfumptionand ouerwecning, that knowe not themfelues too bee fubie&tdo theyrmaker?

they might aduauncc themfelues agaynft God,and footh They rufhe out into all naughtinclTe . VVe know what
themfelues in their owne ftrength as though they were oure luftes are . Then if the feare ofGod re igne in vs,

able to worke woondcrs < Marke heere a poynt which is wee mufte acknowledge that hee hath not put vs intoo

muche more hurtfull than the vnprofitable qucftioning the worlde to Hue at fuche libertie as wee lift our felues

:

that I touched afore.Verely both ofthem are to be great- 40 hut refcrueth his whole right ouer vs , fo as wee muft o-

ly mifliked : but yet is there much greater harme in this bey him. Beholde (I fay) what this woorde hare impor-

latter. For ifmentruft in themfelues, and flatter them- teth : thatisto fay, thatwe fhoulde learne to direfl ourc

felues intheirowne ftrength : it is the next way to ouer- whole life to the will of God.VVe haue his law where-

throwe them quite , it is a deadly poyfon , and it is not by he guide.h vs,& fheweth vs how to difecrne betwenc
onely a fimple puffing vppe , but alfo a diuelifhe pride, good and euill. Then except we will be vtterly confoun-

whiche ferueth too fende wretched foules too deftruc- ded, we muft beginne at that poynt. But yet for all that,

tion. By this meane then wee fee, that all the Popifhe what can further vs in the feare of God, faue onely

diuinitieis but winde, which ferueth buttoopufFe vp the gouernance of his holy fpHte^ For wee beevoyde
wretched foules, and not to giue them any nourifhment. of all goodnefi e , and are giuen too nothing but euill.

What istoo bee done then < Lctvs learne too vfe edi- y And if wee lay Godslawe too the lyues of men , wee
fying talke, and fuch as may fecde ourefeelie foules,that fhall finde a deadly battell betwixt them,as betweene fire

wee may bee taught the feare of God , and therewith- and water, yea, cucn their whole nature : and that there

all knowe that wee can doo nothing of oure felues , but is not any thing more contrarie to Gods riphtuoufnefle,

muft bee faync too drawe outc of the fountayne of all than all the affections of our flsfh. For (as SaincT: Paule IhmS.bj.
vprightnefle and iuftice, and that God muft be fayne to fayeth in the eyght too the Romanes ) diey are all eni-

makevs partakers of his grace, for without that, we fhall myes vntoo God. Seeing the cace is fo, we muft come
be voyde of all goodnefle. When fuch doctrine as this to this praying, and forfomuch as wee drawe wholly vn-
is fet forth, it will ferue to edifie, and wee fhall bee nou- too euill

, yea and are wholly caryed awaye and rapted

rifhed and battled byit. Moreoucr let vs indcuer alfo vntoo furie, wee mufte befeeche God too lay hande vp-
to drawe our neighbours too the lyke nourifhement , fo 60 on vs and too guide vs, and too make his holye fpiritc

as we may bee fed with Gods truth, as with the fubftan- too rule ouer vs in fuche wife , as wee may freely and
tiallfoode that muft edifie vs too the full. Thusyeefee with a fingie harte fticke vntoo his rightuoufnefle and
what wee haue too remember in effecT: concerning this vntoo all that euerhee calleth vs vntoo :and alfo that

fentencc- And ftreyght after, there is another declaration hee fuffer not the temptations of Satan and of the

whiche wee ought too marke well : For Eliphas fhew- VVorlde too turne vs from dooing good : and that it

eth wherfore hee likeneth fonde doctrine too a blaf- may pleafe him too forgyue vs oure faultes, and too b<e

ting winde. Tbou ttkett ati'aycfeare , andVeitbdraftetf alwayes merciful] and louing towardesvs. Thus ye fee

prayer f, om Cod . Ti uc it is , that the feconde woorde howe prayer ought to bee ioyned with the feare ofG oct

lor
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For it is not ynough for vs to be fhewed what we ought and bound therevnto : but our Lordc Tcfus Chrifte hath

to do ;
and what God requireth at our hand, and what is fet vs free from it . Wherefore, Lcrdc bee fo good too

©ur ductie : but wee muft alfo be incouraged too go to vs,as to make vs partakers of the thing which is purcha-

him, and tohaue our whole recourfe vnto him,to feeke ced for vs by thine infinite goodnefle . Beholde in what

that thino there which wanteth in our felues,to the ende maner wee ought to haue recourfe vnto God, pette vs

that he may releeue our necde, and remedic the fame, as fay] yea Lorde fill thou vs with thy holie fpirite, that he

who is the chiefe and only Phifition . And when we haue may leade vs by his ftrength : and fuffer vs not to iaynt

well borne away this text, wee fhall haue profited greatly for any temptation that can befall vs . Thus yee fee in

forone day.VVe come oftentimes to fermons.But what effect what wee haue to marke out of this ftreyne . But

for that CVVee do but wander if we bring not thefe two 10 Eliphas doth afterward vpbrayd lob, that he hath chosen

pomts,and giue not diligent hearir.g.For wherfore come the tung of craftmejfe . This prefent faying importeth

Ve thither ^To know what God requireth at our hands, that he doth but mocke with God as they do which are

and how we ought to walke,that wee be not as beafts in bereft of all feare and reuerence,and haue not any more

this worlde. But God alloweth none other rule but only reafoninthem.Forfometimcs men fhall finne through.

that men fhould obey him and frame themfelues accor- fimplicitie,and yet ftande in fome feare of God,howbeit

din« to his will . Forallthedeuotions that men cande- they fhalbe dulled [for the time:] according as wee fhall6
uife, are but ftarke folies, according as wee fee how the fee many that are not touched after a liuely forte, but are

wretched Papifts torment themfelues fore, fo as there is Jittle better than brute beafts, and yet notwithstanding

no end of doing one thing or other . But what for that i there fhall fome feare of God lie hidden in them,which

whatgayncthey byitc" For all their doings are but their 20 isasgcod as choked : well then , fuche maner of folkc

owne deuices : the Lawe of God is as good as buried a- haue more fmplicitie than craftineffe and malice in the.

mongthem. So then let vs beware we beguile not our But otherfome thinke themfelues to be very fharpwit-

felues : but let curtomming vnto Sermons be to atteyne ted, if they can fcofFe at all religion and dally with God

toacerteintie wherein we may not fayle.VVhichthing andwithhis maieftie, and take vnmeafurablc libertic to

will then come to psfle, when we admit nothing els but follow all euill of fet purpofe . Yee fee then that the craf-

onely Gods will to rule and gouerne our whole lite.How tieorfuttlefolkeof whom Eliphas maketh mention in

beit,that is not all that we haue to do . For it is to no pur- this ftreyne, are not fuch as do amine through ignorance

pofe for men to beatc our eares with preaching, and to and ouerfight, but fuche as wilfully and of fettc purpefe

fay, behold, thus mufte yee do, beho!d,thus doth God make none account of God, nor of the handling of his

commaund you : vntil fuch time as we haue learned that jo woorde eontemptuoufly, to make a fporte or a ftage play

it is he only that printeth his lawe in our bans and ingra- of it : for behold,that is the toppe of all iniquitit . So then

ueth it in our Lowels,that itishe which giuethvs power let vs marke well,that if God let menrunnefofarrevpo

to ftickc to his comaundements,that it is he which by his the brydle, as to fhewe themfelues futtlewitted agaynft

holie fpiritgiueth force & effeclualr.efle to the doctrine, him : then hath Satan taken fuch poflefsion ofthem, as

that it is he which of his goodnefle accepteth vs & forgi- it is right harde too bring them backe againe to the right

ueth vs our fins: [1 fay it is all to no purpofe] til we haue way,yea and in a maner impofsible . And wee fee alfo in

learned thofe things,and bene taught torefortvntohim, what wife the Prophet Efay thudereth againft fuch kind

todemaundathishand whatfoeuerwe haue neede of. offolke, faying, Curfed be you that make you lurking- Efay. ao.f.

Itisnotynoughforvsto haueit tolde vs, thus andthus holes:for hevfeththat fimilitude in fpeaking of thefe k.

muft ye cioo : but (as I fayd) God muft bee fayne to giue 40 futtleheaded folke, which beare themfelues in hand that

vs ftren«th toperforme that which wee fhall craue at his they can beguile God.VVhen they haue fharpened their

hand. Furthermore by this we be admonifhed, that our wittes and inuented fine flightes, behold, all their ftray-

fayth is not edified byaduerfitic:butthatit alwayesin- ning of themfelues is to abolifh the feare of God. For

gendreth in vs a defire to prayfe God,and to reforte vnto marke whereat they begin. Ifwe be fo brydled (fay they)

him. Whenitis tolde vs that our Lorde Iefus Chrift that if there be but one woorde of Scripture for a thing,

hath reconciled vs to God his father, and fhed his bloud wee mufteyeelde vnto it without gayncfaying : what a

to wafh vs with, that wee might be pure and clcane, and thing were that "i for there are many things that are not

that he hath payde the price of our raunfome, that wee vnderftood,and againe a man may doubt of this or that,

might be quit by his rightuoufnes, & fo become accepta- And what a thing is it for vs to be compelled too yeelde

ble to God,& he vfe his mercie towards vs:the knowing 50 fuch authoritie to Gods woorde,as it may not be lawfull

of all thefe thin°s(fay I)is to the end we fhould through- for vs too aske howc the cace ftandeth ? Thefe politike

lv cleaue vnto him,and fay,M'ell then,how may we be fa- heads therefore whiche arc fo defirous too worke wylcs

ued but only by the mere grace of God,in afmuch as our with God, begin at this poynt: namely oftaking leaue to

Lord lefus Chrift hath made fatisfaclion for vs : and to fceepe men from feing what the thing is that menne call

the end that ourfayth fhould reft therevpon c
1

But muft Gods woord,to the end that all mouthes fhould be tung-

we therfore lieftill afleepe < No no : but we muft awake tied,and that men might raze it out quite andcleane.And

that wee may repayrc vnto God,and fay, where is our when they be once entred into that doubt : afterwards

welfare? Inthe death and pafsion of our Lordc Iefus they harden themfelues in it. And goodreafonitisthat

Chrifte, therfcre we muft feeke it there, for we (hall not God fhould leaue them there,and that Satan fhould cary

finde it among men . And how muft wee feeke it but by £Q them headlong. And when they be come to thatpoynt:

prayers and fupplications < Then let vs come vnto God, they doo nothing elfe but bleare out their tung againft al

and fay, Lord fith thou fetft vs voyde of all goodnefle

:

do&rine, there is no more greefe nor remorfe of confei-

filltl.ouvs withthy grace.True it is that we be wretched ence in them: but to be fhort, they be bereft of all huma-

fmners: howbeit for afmuch as wee bee the members nitieand become brutifh. Thus yee fee why I fayd that

of thy Sonnes bodie, wee fhalbee made rightuous by itis impofsible that thofe whome God hath left nt that

him . True it is that wee bee full of fpottes,but he hath poynt, fhould euer returncto the way of faluation . And

wherewith too clenze vs, hce hath a good wafhing for therfore let vs beware that we hold our felues ftreydy in

vs . True it is that wee bee giltie of euerlafting death, fubie&ion vnto God,to beare fuch reuerece to his word,

aswe
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as we may fhun and vtterly abhorre and deteft the (lights ynough , and that he ought not to take vpon him fuch d

and futtleties wherin the wicked fort delight and welter libertie of iudging : verely hee hath fome colour in his

themfelues. For they thinke not themfclucs to be fharp- faying, as we haue feene afore. For when God is fd gra-

witted ynough, till they haue difpyzed God. Alfo there cious vnto a man as to let him Hue long time heere : hee'

are of thefe fantafticall and fleeing heades to beefecne, may well haue learned many a thing. And agayne wee
who thinke themfelues to bee verie dullards and of no knowethat mennes wittes are the better fettled by age,

eftimation, till they haue learned to mocke God, and rid and that yong men caft foorth many bubbles, which a^e

themfelues quite ofall Religion , fo as they herken not reprelleth. So then it is too bee prefumed , that an olde

any more too him,too fay, Beholde it is God thatfpea- man forafmuch as hee hath profited by liuing long iri

keth, and he is too bee obeyed. VVe fee many nowe a 10 this worlde, ought to be perfefter and to haue more cer-

dayes who thinke it to bee an ouergreat fimplenefletoo taine skill than other men. But yet for all this,we fee that

fubmit a mans felfe fo willingly vnto God . And what in fteed of profiting by long life , the mod: part go back-

meane they by it but to fhake off all fcare of God "i To warde. For men might oftentimes with their age attaine

fuch confuzion are we come : and therefore it behoueth to good knowledge and vnderftanding
, yea and vntoci

vs to be verie ware, and to fet much ftore by thcfimpli- fome wifedome. Howbeeit forafmuch as naturally wee
citie which God requireth ofvs. Verely his minde is not go from cuiil to worfe, if God vpholde vs not : There-

too haue vs dulheaded , for fayth is not as the Papiftes fore it is to bee feene that the mod part of men become
imagine, namely that men fhoulde goon lyke Goflings. more fooles in theirage than they were in their youth.

When the Papiftes fay , men mufte Hue fimplie : what Markc that for one poynt. Againe alfo there is no truf-

fimplicitie meane they ' It is thatmen fhoulde not dif- 20 ting in oureowne agedneflein refpeft of Gods wife-

ccrne betweene white and blacke , norknowe what they ' dome : For hee dealeth it foorth as it pleafeth him , both

ought to holde and to follow.But God(as I fayd)will not to yong and olde : according as hee fayeth by the Pro-

haue vs fo ignorant, we muftbec children in lewdnefTe, phete loell : Beholde , the dayes fhall come that I will

i.fet.2.a.z. ancJ not in vnderftanding (as Saint Peter fayth) and wee poure oute my fpirite vpon ali flefhe. Yo\ir olde men l°e '- 2-&-&>

j.Cor.14. d. muft learne ofGod, and fetch light at the brightnefle of fayeth hee, fhall dreame dreames
, (that is too fay) they

20- hisholy fpirite and of his woorde,that we Hue not lewd- fhall bee my Prophetes, for I will teach diem) and your

ly, but delire to be fed with the foode of fimplicitie and fonnes and daughters fhall fee vifions. In that place wee
vprightnefTe as with milke. For like as God handled his fee how God calleth as well yong as olde,and afwell wo-
chjldren after that maner in olde time : fo will hee haue men asmen , to the receyuing of that wifedome which

the fame foode fet before vs at this day alfo . But by the 50 he fendeth into the worlde. And fo muft all the gloryQof

way we haue to note,that Gods feruants muft be readie age] be throwne downe,and when old folke haue liued

armed agaynft fuche Humbling blockes, when men caft neuer fo long, and haue neuer fo muche experience , it

them in the teeth that they difpizc God , and that theyr behoueth the to know that yet for al that, it foloweth not

whole dri ft is too bring all too confuzion , as now adayes that they muft needesknow the fecrcts ofthekingdome

the Papifts are fo fhameleffe, as to vpbrayde vs diat wee ofheauen.For that is in thehand ofgod,& men muftnot

feeke nothing but to bring mentoaflefhly libertie, that prefumetoknowitbyreafonoflongtime.Tnieitisthat

there might bee no more honeftie among men , nor any ifGod call vs in our childehoode, we ought to be confir-

ms pafle to ferue God,or to exercife himfelf in brother- med more and more. But age is not the thing that brin-

ly charitie.VVeil this is layde to our charge: but not to geththat.lt is the working ofGods grace,and euerywhit

our charge alone. VVee fee that lob was allayled wyth 40 ofitproceedcth from him. Therefore we haue no caufe

theiyke temptations : andtherefore let vs beare them toftandeinourowneconceytenortobrag,asifheehad

with fuch pacience, as we may fhew before God and the any thing at our handes. Hcerein wee fee what the do-

worldej that men doovs wrong in charging vs with that tageofthe Papiftes is, who grounde all thefoundation

euill: and wellmay weanfwerfo,ifwehaue hadaneie of their fayth vpponantiquitie, faying: Seefirs, oure

to frame our felues to that which God fheweth, and too doctrine is not newc , it is not ftart vp yefterday , nor i.

giue attentiue care to that which he fayth to vs: and fur- yeare[_or twaine^ago : butdie worlde hath liued fo long

thermore that wee chalenge not the knowledge of any tymc and wee bee in poflefsion of it. But what is that

thing but that which we haue learned in his fchoole, that too the purpofe afore God? Forthecaceftandeth vp-

we may continue in the fame. For that onely worde is pon the hauing of the euerlafting truth, whiche hath

ynough too beate backe all the (launders which the eni- 50 beene from before the makingof the worlde. And fo

mies of the truth do lay vpon vs.Herewithal let vsturne wee muftgo to God, and toourLorde IefusChrift, if

men away from truft in themfelues. For whereas we be wee will haue afure reftingftockefor our fayth to leane

commaunded to ferue God purely, is it not too the ende vnto. For the matter concerneth not a fcore of yeares,

We fhould put our whole truft in him,and that we fhould nor foure hundred , no nor a thoufande: wee mufte

vnderftande howe we ought riot to do whatfoeuer fee- haue the euerlafting truth whiche hatlie beene difclo-^

meth good too our felues, too turne afide eyther too the zed to vs from the making of the worlde. For if wee

right hande ortoo the left, but fimplie in all refpefles fo- haue that , oure fayth fhall bee well fettled. But ifthat

low whatfoeuer God commaundedi vs : Ye fee then dial want , all is but vanitie, wee {hall alwayes bee in a mam-
we ought to be pure afore God, and alfo to haue a good rnering , there needeth but one little blafte of wynde,

report among men that we walke aright. But if wicked 60 and beholde , oure fayth is quite blowne doWnc. Theni

folke (launder vs, we muft beare it paciendy, and yet for let vs beare in minde , that antiquitie mufte not beare

all that , knowe them too bee impudent and fhameleffe. fuche fway with vs , but that yong folke maye vtterly

Eliphas hauing fpokenfo,addeth that lob oughtnottoo refufeto beeruled byfucheas are their elders, fpeci-

truft fo much to his own vtit.j(rt thou tlxfirft m4«(faith ally it they go about to turne them from that which they

he) Tbart thou borne before the mountaynes i Heere areauii- haue learned concerning the onely one God , and hys

cient andgray bcadedmn,yea euenfuch as are elder than thy truth. Lo what wee haue too marke. And heerewyth-

f,itlxr<yfrtthouofcounce!l -frith God* VVhen Eliphas all as for thofe that haue liued long time in this worlde,

vpbraydcth lob after this fafhion, that hee is not olde let them not glorie in theyr age , nor fay that they ought
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too take other Folfces in a trip : but rather know that they

are To much the more bound vnto God, forgiuingthem

the meanes a~.d occafions too bee fettled and ftayed : and

furtherrrore ietrethem father all their wifedome vpon

Godjo as all pryde be caft downe,that they imagine not

"themfelues too haue gotten any knowledge eyther by

length of tyme, or by hneneffe of witte, or by their owr.e

forecaft,or by their great experience, or by any thing els.

How then 1 Bycaufe it Hath plcafed God too powre out

his fpirite vpon vs, that wee might knowc howe greatly

wee be beholden vnto him . And lette the yong men al-

fo on their fide knowe,that ifGod haue giuen them any

gifte of grace : it is bicaufe he will not leaue them defti-

tute of his fpirite, no more than th s o!de folke and fuch

as haue liued a long time : but intendeth too fhewe that

in making vs all partt.ikers of the felfefame grace of his

fpirite, he will alfo make vs all h eyres of his heauenly

I. SERMON ON
kingdome and to come to his euerlafting glorie, which
he hath now reuealed vnto vs alreadie in part.

Now let vs kneele downe in the prefence ofourgood
God with acknowledgement ofour faultes,praying him
to make vs fo to fcele them,as we may flee to him alone,

as to the partie that is able to remedie all our harmes.and

feeke him in fuch wife, as wee may bee hildc prifoners

vnder his obedience, and not defire any thing but too

fticke purely and (imply to his woorde,renouncing what
10 foeueris ofourownc nature, bicaufe there is nothing

but corruption and frowardneffe in it , and alfo praying

him to renew vs in fuch wife by his holic fpirite, that by
being likefhapen too his image, wee may haue fo much
the better ceitcntie and proofe that he taketh vs for his

children, and wee alfo mayyeelde him thankesagayne

as too our father . That it may pleafc him to graunt this

grace, not oncly too vs, but alfo to all people,&c.

SI.

II.

13-

H-

15-

16.

Tie\hiij'.Sermon.jthich is thefecondlppon thefiftentb Chapter.

Ibis Setmon is yetJIM Vpon th; Viij. ix. and x. Verfis, and then 1>pon

that fetich folloftetb.

Seeme Gods comfortcs a fmall thing vnto thee ; and is this ftraunge vnto thee >

Why is thy heartrauiihed : and why do thyne eyes makehgne,

That thou buckleft thy felf againft God,and vttereit the wordes ofthy mouth before him?

Whatismanthathefhouldbee clcane>orhcthatis borne of woman, that he fhouldbee

rightuous ?

Behold, he findeth noftedfaftne(TeinhisSain£ts,notheraretheheauenscleanein his fight:

And how much more is man abhominableandfilthie,whodrinketh iniquitieas water >

Ee fawe yeftcrday the reproch that

was offered vnto lob in refpeel of

lis age : and therevpon I fayde it

vas good reafon, that yong folke

fliould bee ailed by the counfell of

their elders,and giue eare to fuch as

!iaue had more experience by reafon

or long vfe : and alfo that forafmuch as God hath giuen

oldmen the grace to liue long, they ought tooconfider 40 For that is to high and to profound a thing for vs. What

it is harde too abate the pryde which is naturally rooted

in all men . For not only euery one of vs will take vpon
him too bee wyfer than hisfellowe : but alfo wee cannot

finde in our hartes too acknowledge our owne flender-

nefTe,to humble our felues euen when wee come before

God. Therefore wee hauenecde to be brought lowe,

and too bee warned (as the Scripture doth it) that wee
muft not go about to comprehend the purpofe of God.

that they are bound to teache others, andto fhewe them

the way : and yet for all that,that both yong &c old ought

to know,that there is no true wifedome but ofGod,who
giueth it fro aboue, and that God dealeth forth the fame

in fuch wife as he thinketh good,and men muft not ima-

gine that he is bounde vnto them : for he hadi promifed

too poure out his fpirite vpon great and fmall as he li-

fteth,to the end it may be knowne too be a free gift, and

that the prayfe of it ought to bee giuen too him alone.

remayneth then t To honour it,acknowledging our own
rawneffe andweakeneffe as I fayde afore. But by the

way weemufte come to that which Sain6l Paulefayeth

in the firft to the Corinthians : that is to wit, that our Sa- x.Cor.14. II

uiour hath giuen vs of his owne fpirite , whereby wee

know and comprehend that which is aboue all our capa-

citie. Then although we be not of coufell with God : yet

hath he fhewed vs the fauour and honour,to difclofe vn-

to vs that which is vnknowne and hidden from vs. How
Now heere againe Eliphas vpbraydeth lob, that be bath 50 is that i There is none that knoweth what is in man, but

not beard Gods fecretes . This poynteth at all men inge.

nerall .For it behoueth vs too vnderftande the rudeneffe

and weakenefle of our owne witte : and the true meane

to do it,is to reuerer.ee Gods fccrets,knowing that they

areincomprehenfible,& to highefor vstoatteyne vnto.

Foraslongasmenprefumevpon their owne witte, and

thinketostteynetotheheighthofGodsfecrets:itisccr-

taync that they cannot be humbled, nor brought to any

modeftie. Yee fee then that the poynt whereto we muft

corners that wee muft reuerence and honour Gods fe-

cretsjeihg we haue not the capacitie to coprehend them:

in fo much that we haue no more to do, but to acknow-

ledge our owne infirmkie,and to crie out euery one with

Dauid, Lorde howe high are thy determinacions, howe

oughtwe tortucrencc them ! Yee fee then in effect what

Eliphas mentin faying vnto Icb, that bebad not bear'd the

fct re ts ofGod . And this doctrine is as often repeted and

a; common in die holy Scripture as any can bee,bycaufe

the fpirit which dwellcth in him fayeth S.Paule : and the i.Cor.l. 12.

fpirit that dwellcth in God is giuen vnto vs . Thus ye fee

howwebemadeparttakersofthe things that are vtterly

feparated from vs, and wherevnto wee cannot by any

meanes approche . Marke hecre a lingular grace which

wee ought too makegreate account of: namely that our

Lorde hath inlightened vs, euen vs that were wretched

blinde foules . And although wee comprehende not the

things that are here bylowe : yet are wee lifted vp aboue

60 the heauens,and that thing is reueled and knowne to vs,

which the Angels wonder at. Seeycnotan ineftimable

honour? howbeit, when Sain6l Paule fayeth that this is

done by Gods gining of his fpirite too vs, he excludeth

not his woorde . For when God intendeth too difc'.ofe

his fecretes, he not onely fendeth vs infpirations , but

alfo fpeaketh vnto vs . Neuerthelcffe it is not without

caufethat Sainct. Paule imputeth that thing too the fpi-

rite . For wee may well reade and heare : but wee fhall

not
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not profite a whit except God open our minde, that ded togither, fo as there were nothing but confufion o-

Wee may vnderftande what hee telJeth vs by woorde of uer all : yet if it pleafe God too appeere vnto vs, he wiil

month . Therefore wee mufte match the Spirite and fette all things in order agayne after fuche a forte, that

the woorde togither : that i s too fay, wee mutt beleeue the tilings whiche were as greatly intangled as could bee

that our Lorde hath layde foorth the treafuresof his in- before, fhall become cleere, fo as wee fhall fee nothing

finit • wifedome vnto vs, in giuing vs his Lawe and in too trouble and vexe vs . Lo what caufe wee haue too

teaching VS his will by hisProphetes, butfpecially in his commendeGodscomfortings. But this confifteth more
Goipcll . And on our fide let vs alio confider, that his o- in deede than in woorde . For they that Hee too God
pening ofour eyes is, to the intent that the things which for refuge, may well perceyue of howe greate force his

are conteyned in the holy Scripture, fhoulde not be as a
JQ

comfortes bee, and what a ftrength they haue to appeaze

ftrange language to vs, but to the intent we fhould ac- vs. Ifwee haue but the leaft comberanceof the Worlde,

cjuaynt ourfelues therewith : for by ourowne wit wee beholde wee bee in vexation and diftreffe, according as

ftould neuer attayne to it . Now then wee fee how men wee knowe that menne are giuen too vnouietnefTe, and

muft humble themfelues, knowing well that they be not as foone as they haue neuer fo light an occafion ofgreef,

of Gods counfell,and therefore ought to honour his fe- it feemeth that they themfelues kindle the fire too tor-

cretes . And furthermore forafmucheas ithathpleafed rnentthemfelueswithaltothcvttermoft.See(Iprayyou)

God to make vs priuie to his will : Let vs conceyue his in what ftate men are, fo long as God leaueth them a

meening according as he fheweth it vnto vs. But yet for fleepe. But whe we be in fuch troubles,then we perceyue

all that, wee muft not be ouerwife , for when God gi- dayly how God bringeth vs backe . Verely it feemeth to

ueth vs his fpirire tofhewc vs the things that are hidden
JQ

our felues,that wefhalneuerfcapeoutof fome perplexi-

from vs and pafie the reache of mans reafon : it is not to tie,& therfore we are aftonifhed at it,and fay,Alas what

theende wee fhoulde know all that is in him, for wee fliall become of mee. We be drowned fodcepe, as wee
muft holde our feiucs contented too know but in part as thinkc we ihal neuer be able to get out of fuch cofufion:

\.Cor.\y A. yet.as fayeth Saincf. Paule. Therefore let vs beware wee and yet notwithstanding God fetteth fuche art order, as

12. pafie not our boundes, but onely let vs difcreetely feeke wee be vttcrly abaf(hed,and our mindes are in quietand

thatwhich God would haue vs too know . And we fhall appeazed. Whereof then commeth fuche alteration,

finde that, in the holy Scripture : lette vs go no further. but bycaufe God woorketh fo mightily in our hartes,

Furthermore although wee vnderftande not the tenth too theende Wee fhoulde magnifie his comforts excee-

parte of the things that are in the holy Scripture: lettevs dingly. ButwhatC
1

Although wee bee conuinced by ex-

pray God too difcouer dayly more and more, the , perience, that none but onely God can comforte vsitt

things which are hidden from vs as yet : and therewithal! our perplexities and anguifh, and that when itpleafcth

let vs walke vnder his fubic&ion, that wee bee not raihe himfo too do, wee haue well wherewith to contentovt

too runne too farre . For it bchoueth euen the forwar- felues : yet notwithftanding wee forgette it in the tur-

deftandperfe&eft mentoovnderftand, thatitis not for ningofahand,andifany griefe befall vs, there isnoneof

them as yet too know all the fecretes ofGod : for that is vs all but he feedeth the humour by chafing vpon the

referued till the latter day . And furely it is not without brydle . There is no talke ofrepayring vnto God, too

caufe, that Dauid (though he were fo excellent a Pro- fay, how now? Behold,thyGod hath (hewed thee here-

phet) crieth out, that Gods determinations are a won- tofore, howe it is he too whom thou mufte repayre, and
derfull thing . Hereby he fheweth vs howe it is impofsi- yet notwithftanding thou thinkeft not ofhim. So much
b!e for vs too atteyne to the perfection of fuche vnder- . the more then muft we marke well this fentence : that is

{landing, vntillGod haue bereft vsofthismortallflefh: to wit, that when men make not account of Godscom-
and fo lette vs allure our felues, that as long as wee be in fort,to be deliuered thereby fro anguifh, perplexirie and
this worlde,wee are but in the way . Thus yee fee what trouble of minde : they be tootoo vnthankful: Sc befides

wee haue too remember in this ftreyne . Nowe Eliphas their vnthankfulnefle, they haue alfo a fhamefull pride,

addeth , treaielf thou that Gods comforting! are but afmall in that they perceyue not their owne necefsitie, that they

thing i and u there atiyfecrete in thee, cr is itjlraunge to thed might feeke remedic for it. And their pryde is exprefled

For this woorde Secrete betokeneth ftraunge . Eliphas yet better in the woord Secret, when Eliphas fayeth,^^
meeneth heere too reproue lob of pryde and vnthanke- fecret is there in thee?as ifhe fhould fay,wretched creature,

fulneffe : for he fayeth too him , Howe now < It feemeth feeleft thou not thine Owfle frayhie < But furely ifmen
that thoudefpyfeft the confolations of God, and thou .Q knew themfelues as they be in deede: they (hould needes

thinkeft it ftraunge that he fhoulde comfort thee. If any fall to agreement with God, and be inflamed with fuche

man were at that poynt , furely it were an ouer greate defire thereof, as they would neuer be at reft, vntill God
pryde, yea and a defpyfing of Gods grace, whiche were had made them feele his grace.But what < we be fo bio

1

c-

not too bee borne withall . And why < for wee ought to kifh,as we weene our felues to be wife , whereas there is

efteemeGods comfortings aLoue all things . Ifwecbee nothingbutfoolifhnefleand vanitie in vs.Wee thinkc

troubled, what fhift or what remedie is there for vs, ex- our felues too haue the remedie of our miferies in our
cept God bring vs backe againe into the right way i So fleeues . Ifwe happen to be combered with any trouble,

then lette vs marke well, that if wee bee combered with we fal to Sharpening ofour wittes, and we mufte needes
any perplexitie, and beeat our wittes ende inanymat- bedeuifingof fome fhift orother: as who would fay,thaC

ter, wee can not difpatch our felues of it, nother is there $Q all that matter could be forged in our own fhop. But yet

any other fhifte for vs, than that God doo pacific vs foralthat,me are fo ouerweening.And therfore it is fayd

and content vs : and that is fuche a meane as wee mufte heere, idutfimt is there in thee i Then if wee perceyued
make great account of aboue allthings. For whenwee how grofie.ignorat, and doltifh we be : furely wewould
beein the greateft trouble in the whole worlde,God can notbefuch fo*>les,astofurmifethatwchaue wherewith
well inii^hten our wittes and bring vs too quietnefle. to deliuer our felues out ofour anguifh & trouble:butwe
1 hen neede wee no more, but that God fhoulde fhewe would go ftreif ht wayes vnto God, being well afTurcd,

himfelte, and wee bee ridde out of all trouble . If hea- that he onely can fet things at a ftay,according as we per-

uen and earth fhoulde (as yee wouldc fayj bee confoun- ceiue in very deed,& as he himfelf (heweth wel ynougk

Thus
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Thus much therefore concerning this fentence. But(ac- fayne to fall vpon vs, as the enemie of the proude . And
cording a< I haue fayde aJreadie ) let vs put the fame in this willnot be very hard for vs, ifwee be not rauifhed

vre. And forafmuch as our lite is fubiecl to fo many mi- nor caried away too ftande vpon our felues. For what
feries, as it is impofsible that a man fhould haue one mi- caufeth men too bee fo blinde when they hauc any ver-

nute of reft inhimlelfe, withoute carrying awsye and tue, vprightnefle or wifedome in themcTt is bycaufc

without forgetting ofhimfelfe: let vs go to God that he they are pryfoners to themfelues : that is to fay, bycaufc

may comfort vs,& let vs make account of the warnings they bleare their owne eyes, and blinde themfelues wil-

thathegiuethvs,astheydeferue. And God comforteth , fully. Forhethatwillnotbeguyle himfeife, butmarke
VS diuerfe wayes : for(as 1 haue fayd alreadie)he cleareth whatGod commaundeth him : fhall finde ynough there

all the troubles,wherout ot it feemed that we fhould ne- 10 to humble himfelfe withall . But wee will ftcppe our

uerget out,and difpatcheth them in fuch wife,as we per- owne eyes wilfully, wee will needes be deceyued wit-

ceyue that he hath deliuered vs.Now let vs come to that tingly . Nowe when men carie themfelues away after

which Eliphas addeth He fayth, that lobs bait ii cariedai that forte, they muft needes giue God the (lip, and not

f^aj/j and that bee maketb a/igne "toytb bit eyes to lyft 1>/> bint; regard any thing that he fheweth them, but rather make
fdfeagaynjlGod. Heere Eliphas reproueth lobs pride, amockeofallthatistolde them. But in the end all muft
howbeit wrongfully and without caufe . But according fall out too their confufion . Now lette vs come too the

to that which I haue fayde alreadie, although this matter principal! poynt . Forhitherto Eliphas hath vfed a Pre-
be mifapplyed to lob himfelfe : yet may we gather a pro- face, to fhewe that nothing hindered lob too make his

Stable leflbn of it, and fuche a one as ferueth all oure owne profite of the warnings that he had heard, but that

turnes. Therefore hee fayeth. How is thy hart rauifhed, 20 he- was puffed vp with pryde,and was vnthankcfull vnto
howc hath it furprifed thee < For worde for worde it is God . Now he addeth : VVbat isman thatbe fbou/dbe a-

thus
: Hot»eJoatb thy bartfeazedtbee i And how is it that bit too iusiifie himfelfe before God, or that be Jboulde bee

thou maketh coutenance with thine eyes to plead againft foundpure anddearie i For Godfindetb notfledfatfncjfe in bis

God (J to make a figne or countenance with the eye, is to Samttes, (that is to fay in his Angellcs) nother are the beat

bee fo fcornefull, as to do nothing elfe but leere (asmen uens deanc in bisfight : andtfhatjhaUbecomme ofjlmckjng,

fay) and to turne away oure earcs when men tell vs any abbominable,and corrupt man, Mtbkb drinketb iniquitie as

thing. And we knowe that men do fo, when they regard tfater I Like as fifhe is fedde with water, fo arc men fo-

not the things that are fpoken , but take them as fuper- ked in finne and wickednefle : and (hall they then take

fluous matter,as if nothing could be alledged which were in hande too iuftifie themfelues before God \ For firfte

not knowne aforc.To be fhort,we fee that Eliphas ment 50 and formed they had neede to be cleaner and purer than

tp condemne fuch a pride in lob, as though he humbled the Angels, and they had neede to furmount the bright-

not himfelfe vnto God, to hearken what he fayde vnto nefle of the Sunne and the Starres, feing that the hea-
him.Herewithall he ftieweth that fuch pride is yll groun- uens themfelues are infected before God, if compari-

ded, when he fayeth that lobs hart is rauifhed. Then is it fon fhould be made betwecne them and him . Thishath
cerraine, that this pride is alwayesone of the vices in bene treated of in pane already heretofore . Howbeit,
men: andtherforeinafmuchasourLord feeth men ftard as it is not repeated here without caufe: fo haue wee
fo in their owne conceyt,and wex hard in their pride : he neede to call too minde the things that haue bene fayde

is fayne to fhewe them that they bee but fooles , and vt- afore . For it is a notable leflbn and fuch a one as can-

terly witleflc, in prefuming fo much of themfelues, and not be minded too often . Firft it behoueth vs to know
in bearing themfelues in hand that they haue whereof to 40 after what forte theAngelles haue not ftedfaftneffc be-

vaunt. For ifwe haue any apparance or likelihood of a- fore God . Some haue expounded it of the Diuelles

:

bilitie,by and by ye fhall fee vs lifted vpfo high,astherc but there is no reafon info doing. For what a thing were

is no holde ofvs,and we ftie fo farre till we bee readie to ittoo fay, the Diuelles are not rightuous , and therefore

breake our neck. Our Lorde perceyuing vs fo wholy gi- mufte not men take vpon them too bee fo . VVc know
uen to be puffed vp with prefumption,askethvs,who are thattheDiuellis the Prince of all iniquitie andnaugh-
yc i What haue ye i Open your fhop, and let men fee tineflc . But here is cxprefle mention made of theAn-
whatisinit. But if men fhoulde come too fuch triall it gelles . And yee fee howe that in this place they bee

would foone be perceiued,that there was nothing but fo- termed the Saindles or holie ones of God, according al-

lifh weening in al that euer they imagined to be in them. fo as the holy Scripture yeeldeth them the fame title, and
Thus ye fee what we haue to gather vpon this text,where 50 oftentimes calleth them the eleel: or chozen Angelles.

it is fayd,that ifmen open their mouths agaynft God , or But nowe lette vs confidcr after what forte God findeth l.Tint.cJ.

pretende to vaunt themfelues and humble not felues as no ftedfaftnelTe in them . It is not onely bycaufe they 21.

becommeth them to do : the fame prdceedeth of a fren- fhoulde not haue the conftancie too continue in good-
tikenefle, and they be not well fettled in their wittes.For nefle, vnlefle God preferued them by his power : but

had they neuer fo little knowledge and difcretion : it is bycaufethatofavcrytruth,theyhauenot fofoundand
certaine that they would be humbled, and not go aboutc exquifite a rightuoufnefle , as that they might reft them-
to withftande God after that fort, nor prefume vpon any felues vpon the fame when it commeth too the poynt
thing that is in themfelues,confidering that they haue not of prefenting themfelues afore God too render their

any thing but condemnation in them,and that they muft account. That poynt (fayl)fhaJlnot beefoundeinthe
be fayne to abide confounded in their owne fhame. Be- 60 Angelles . And howe fo c

1

For wee fee they haue none
hold heere an excellent fentence, ifwe hauc the skill too other defire but too obey God, nother are they fubie6l

app.ie it well to our owne inftruclion. VVhatis too bee to euill luftesasweebee, there is no temptation in them
done then i Let vslcarne, to know our felues, and ac- toothruft them out of the way. And when wee defire

cording to the old Prouerbe,we fhalbe hubled by and by that Gods will fhould bee done in earth as it is in hea-

fo as we fhall not vaunt our felues . But what ( men can uen, wee meenc thereby that the obedience which die

not refreyne to ftartoutof their boundes:andthatisthc Angelles yeelde vnto God, is without impeachment,
caufe why we runne fo a head as we do, yea euen to the and not an vnperfeel and feeble thing as ours is, who
cafting ot our felues into fuche ouerweening, as God is when wee delire to doo good, do go too it limpingly,

and
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and arc not the tenth parte fo giuen too the feruing of come ofmen i This is it that 1 haue touched alredye :

Godas were requifite.How then do we vnderftand that namely that although God wold examine vs butafter

God tindeth not ftedfaftncfle in his angels,that is to fay, the meanc righteoufnefle which he hath fet foorth in

they be not able to anfwer before him 1 1 haue toldyou his lawe : yet we fhould all ofvs be found giltie, andan
afore,that in iudging ofvs god vfeth the meafure which vniuerfall damnation fhold lie vpon all mankinde, Vnder

he hath let down e in his law : that is to witte, that wee the which welieouerthrowen.

loue him with all our hart,with all our mind,and wi:h al To be (hort,bchold how men are confuted two ways.

our ltrength.'i hus ye fee a meane righteoufnefle wher- For if we will come to God with our head vpright, and

with God contenteth himfelte when the cace concer- go about to iullify ourfelues before hirmourconfufion

neth the mdgingof Angels and men. But euen accor- »o muft needes appecrefo much the more. For fhall wee
ding to this righteoufnefle we be faultie : for who is hee be rightuoufer than the Angels ofHeauen i But we fee

that can boaftof the yeelding vp of his whole affedion there is no creature that is able to hold out, when hec

vnto God and not to haue bin drawen away from it by commethbtfore the creator. The Creator muft needes

fomc wicked lutt:Alas,we befofarre off from atteyning (wallow vp all with his glory,and make all things to va-

to that poyr.t, as it is very much if we be in the way thi- nifh that feem.d too bee aught woorth , yea and a:l that

therward. Vefeethenthat all men are condemnedbe- feemeth tobe woonderfulhaccordingasit is faid,That
for; God,euen as inrefpectof this meane righteoufnes. the Sunne fhall giue no more light, andtheMoone fhail

. , Andyc fee alfo that when SaintePaulc alledgeth this bedarkned. And why CBycaufe the glory ofGod fliall Efa.n.b.tG
*'- ' ,

' fentence, Curfed is hee that fulfiUeth not all the things fhine farre brighter.

nA
' '' that are conteined in the law:he faith it is a fentence that 2° The Prophet Efayes intent is to do vs to witte, that

condemned) vs all. But the Angels are acceptable too whenfoeuer Godfpreadeth foorth his g!ory,alI that eucr

God in refped of this righteoufnes. And whyCBycaufe is in creatures mull var.ifh away,though it haue bin ne-

there is no blemifh nor fpotte in them, but all their de- uerfo highly efteemed afore. If the Sunne(which is but

fires are fet wholly to the feruing and honoring ofGod, a fenilelle creature; do darken the light of the Starres

fo as they giue thcmfelues to nothing elfe.And fo accor- all the day long, fo that although they abide ftill in die

dingtotherighteoufneffeofthdaw,Godacceptetiuhe skie,yet theyarenot feene while the Sunne fhineth :

as 1 laid afore. Butthcrisanotherhigherrightcoufnefle what fhall the maieftie ofGoddoC" Are thecreatures

in God, which furmounteth all creatures , in fomuch as able to approch necre vnto him Z If one creature excell

no Angell is able to fatifrie it. And no wonder at all : for anothenwhat mall God himfe lfe dofl hus ye fee howe
whatcomparifon isthere betweene an infinite thing,and 3°. we be confuted in one wife if we prefume vpon oure

a thing that hath bounds c'Behold.although the Angels ownc righteoufnefle,and come to God with afooliih

haue great glory in thenr.yet are they but creatures.And ouerweening, thinking that God ouaht to bee boundc
what is God: He is an infinite thing, infomuch that whe vnto vs,and that we were able to bring any woorthineffe

we thinke vpon him,we ought to be rauifhed into afto- vnto him.For though we were righteoufer than the An-
ni(hment.Sothenletvsnotthinkeitftrange,thatGods gclsof Heauen, and purer and cleanerthan the very

righteoufnefle fhould be fo high,that when all creatures Heauens:yct were it nothing at all ofthat which we fur-

come to that poynt , all that is to be found in them fhall mife ourfelues to haue.Marke this for one poynt.How-
be nothing at all, but they fhall deferue tobe vttcrlywi- beitlctvs not goto theperfedrighteoufnefle, lettevs

ped out. Therefore it is faid heere, that God findeth no come but only to the meane righteoufnefle which God
ftedfaftneflc in bis Angels : that is to fay,if he lifted too 40 hath fet outvnto vs,Let vs looke no more but what may
vfeihefaid extreame examinaa'on toward the Angels, be in creatures, he requireth nothing but that we fhould

they muft needes vanifh away, and all muft needes bee loue him with all our hart, with all our mind,and with all

caft downe and funken. Howbeit forafmuch as God is ourftrength. And no man can fay,but that this is more
contented to be honored and lerued by them according than reafonab!e:butyet forall that,do we it'VY'herevn-

to the rule that he hath giuen vs in his law : they ftande to do we giue cur mindbCAre they fet wholly vpo God?
before his face, and heeauoweth them for righteoufe, Are they fo loozenrd from the earthly br.ndes, as they

as they be in deedc and triedfoto be. But thefe be two may Hit themfduesvp tobeauen^Do wekadeheerea
diuerfe thingsmamely that God hath a righteoufenefie fpirituall lrfe,forfa':ingal; things that mayturne vsaway
which he hath mealured after our capacitie:and yet co- co from God: It were very meete we fhould fo If the mat-

methtofiichrigoureastofay.whoishethathathattei- terftandbut only vponprayingvnroGod:(let vstale

ned to it:'Xc\v then we fee that if wecome"before god: that for an example)the fcriprure fheweth vs.that when
there we fhali be condemned and accurfed.And fo farre a man commeth to pray vnto God , he muft retire into

arc we vnable to (land vpright , that the very Angels of himfelfe, and difcharge his mind of all caces.of all pafs i-

Hcauen are confounded there. Andwhy:'Bycaufe the ons,andof all other like things that may hinder him,fo
very Heauens themfelucs are notdeane. For whereas as we muft be vtteriyoaei throwen by feeling our owne
God hath created the Sunne to giue light to the worlde, wretchednefle , that wee rnayc feeke helpe at Goddes
and giuen fome brightnefle too the ftarrc-s alfo.it fo'o- handc.

weth not therefore that they haue a ermine perfedion. Lo how prayer is a tiling of greater prerogative than

VVe muft remember what hath bin faid afore: namely 60 all thereftof ourlirc:andyet coniewcor.ee to praying:

that all the creatures that God made,do keepe ftill fome we fee our fe!ues to be fo i'efhly , that we haue an e\ e

marks of his grace. But if a manwoulde compare that to many wicked fancies, whiche wee cannorquiteand

which is in the creatures,with that which is in God : he cleane ieaue. And although we haue fome good mvnde
fhalifinde thatthe one isall, and the other is nothing. in praying: yet mifle wee nottoo bedrawenfti!ldiu::s

Thus yc fee how the heauens arc not cleane, that is to wayes. Seeing then that wee be fo fu^itiue in fo holve

faye, that there is alwayesfome imperfection in the a thing as prayer is: what will the reft ofour whole life

creatures, fo as they haue not the power to ftand before teC'Indeedeeuery one ofvs ou^httoo perceiueitwell

god,as inrefpeclof the infinite glory that isinhim.And ynough :anditis a foule fhamethat we muftbetolde

DOW it is faid
;
that feeing the cace is fuch,wh« fhall be- thefe thinges, and that men know them no: throughly

a. of
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of themfelues.Sith the cace ftandeth fo: Alas can wee be

able to ftand before God : fhall we ftand now vpon the

iuftifying of ourowne righteoufneffec'It is true that lob

went about nofuchc thing, and thatEliphas didhym

wrong and iniurie in accufinghim of pride. But by the

way we muft profite our felues by this ie(Ibn,and confi-

deraduifedly what isfaidheereof men. For they be not

only charged with frailtie, (as the Papifts them felues

will eafly confeffe that we be weake, and therefore that

there is no fufficiente righteoufneffe in vs toofatiffie lo

God.) but wee be led further heere,that is too wittc,that

men be altogither faped in finne. For it is not demanded

in this fentence , how men can iuftify them lelues,fith

they be not able to fulfill the law, but are bewrapped in

many imperfections, loden with fo many infirmities, fo

inconftant and fleeting, and fuche other termeswhiche

might be fpoken againfi men without comming tco the

very poynt : but it is faid that men cannot iuftify them-

felues,bycaufe,as they are abhominable, and filthy , and

drinke iniquitie as water.that is to fay,thcir proper nur- 20

rifhment is finne,and there is notfomuch as one droppc

ofgoodneffe to be fcund in thcrmand to be fhort, lyke

as the body draweth hi-, fuftcnance of meate and drinke:

fo alfo men haue none other ftuffe in them but finne:all

is corrupted.Not that the very fubftance (as men terme

it)of our bodies and of oUr foules is an euill thing : for

we be Gods workmanfhip. But in this cace we fpeake

groffely, to expreffe thatallthateuerisinvsis atteyned

with euill. Vercly our bodies in theirowne being,are the

good creatures of God: and folikewife are our foules: 30

but all that is in them is peruerted.For wheras God cre-

ated our foules good, they notwithftanding are infected

with euill, and there is not one droppe of goodneffe in

the which is not ftained & vttcrly imbaced . Thus ye fee

in effect what is fhewed vs here. The firft of a!,we haue

to note, that there is great differece betwixt weakneffe

and corruption. For if it be faidc that men are weake as

the Papifts prattle :the heathe me haue faid ful aimuch.

And who is he thatfaithe not foe' ThePaynims haue

faid that me are inconftant, that it is a very harde thing >

to foliowe vertue, and that we be inclined to vice. The

Paynims(I fay)knew al this we]ynough:and the Papifts

thcmfelues will confeffe it at this day. Butyetforall

that, they know not of a very truth that there isnotfo

much as one drop ofgoodneffe in me,& that they be ab-

, hominable before God,vniill he haue reclaymcd the by

his grace .Howbeit to the end that men fhouldr.orpre-

fume vpon any thing that is in thefelucs:the holy Ghoft

calleth the here abhominablc,flinking,fylthy,& nought- s

(pr
a lj, a2 woorth. Behold alfo how it is faid in the Ffalme,God

fr
- looked downe from Heauen to fee if there were one

Sow "
h to righteous man, and hee foundenotone. They are all

gone oute of the waye,theyarea!J become abhomina-

b'eand ftinking. Tiue it is, that in fteade offlinhjng,

fome haue translated vnprofitable:but the very meaning

of it is , that we be withered away, that there is nothing

left in vs,but are as a thing that is vttcrly corrupted .And

it is faid cxprefly in the Pfalme, that God knew men to

be fo. And why :' Bycaufe men wold alwayes be theyr

owneiudges. To what purpofe is that 1 Forfooth wee ^
wold haue God tied to our tancie,and bycaufe we think

ourfelues men of lufficient abilitie, we wold that Gcd
fhoulde content him felfe with our opinion. But on the

contrarie part it is faid, that let meniuftify thcmfelues

as they lift, let euery man cratch his fellowes itch, lette

them (both one another in their naughtineffe, and lette

them play the drunken fottes : and yet fhall notGOD
leaue hys looking downe from Heatu n. And what fhall
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he fyndeheereC'ftinchandJcthlincffe. We be loth fome

to God , and yet in the meane while we thinke ourfelues

tohauemaruelloule Ruffe in vs. But what gaine wee

by it:So then as oft as we be tempted to pride and ftate-

JinefTe,too diinke wee haue any apparance of vertue in

vs : lette it come too oure mynde to fummon ourfelues

before God,ar.d lette vs bethinke vs of thys dreadfull

faying,that when G od hathe looked downe , and when

he hathe examined men throughly, there is not one, no
roteuen one, but hee is infected and (linking before

him.and lotheJy in his fight.

Thus then ye fee how this fentence is to be vnder-

(loode. And whereas it is faid that we dunke iniquitie

as it were water : itferueth yet better to expreffe, that

all our whole life is puen to euilhand that asafifh fce-

deth vpon the water, fo men do nothing clfe but feede

vpon fmne. Verely wee ought not too blame God for

the euill that is in vs : for Adam was not created in the

corruption which is fpoken ofheere, but he purchaced

it ofhym felfe: forGodfounde all the thinges too bee

good whiche hee had made. Man therefore who is the

exccllenteft of all creatures, was not marred after that

fafhion, till hee had withdrawen himfeife from God. GnM.rf.31.

But when hee had once feparated himfeife from the

fountaine of righteoufneffe, what could remaine vnto

him but naughtineffe and corruptioncThus we fee from

whence all our naughtineffe proceedeth, and that wee

oughtenot tco blame God tor the vices whervnto we
be fubiec~t,and vnder which we be hild prifoncrs,accor-

ding to the fcripturc,v hich faycth thatwe be fold vnder 1\o»>.6.c.i6

finne, & become the bond/lanes ofSatan.VVe muft not 17.&.J.1.

blame God for this, but we muftlearne to know that it 14.

is the heritage which we haue frc our father Adam,2r.d

therfore we muft t.-ke the whole blame to our felues be?

fore God.Lo in what wife we muft vnderftand this cor-

ruptio and bodage offinne that isfpokeofheeremorto

make it ferue for an excufe, to fay , alas what can we do
withrll,aswe feethofe do whiche blafphemeGodfor

(fay they)feeing that men are fogiuen to cuill,what can

they do with it:"] hey haue not the power to withftande

the temptations:and ought they not then to be acquitted

And if God condemne them therevpon, is hee not too

cruell i Ve fhall fee men blafpheme after that fort. And
therefore let vs keepe our mouthes fhut, affut ing oure

felues that all the euill refteth in our felues, and that we
be vtterly foked in wickedneffe : and that ifwe will bee

iuftifyed before God, it behouethvs to yeld our felues

giltic of our owne accord. Otherwife,tha: which is faid -

in the one and fyftieth Pfalme mufteuermore beac- J" 5l -*>(*-

complifhcd : namely,thatGod thai! alwayes bee founde

n'ghtcoufe iniudging. Though wee fall to checking

againfthim, yet fhall hee continue alwayes rlghteoufe,

yeaeuentoour contufon.Are wethendefiroustoobee

iuftifyed before Gcd i There is but one oncly meanc

to do it,which is to come and confefle, that there is no-

thing but horrible confufon invs, and that wee haue

not fo much as or,c drop of gecdneffe. And therefore

lette vsdefire God toreceiue vstohis rr.ercie, ar.dtoo

make vs righteoufe for oure Lorde Iefus Chiiftes fake.

1 hat is toofaye,too wafhe away all cure fylthynefle

with the bloud of hys Sonne, and too impute hys righ-

teoufneffe vnto vs*. as, of a truth, when wee be clothed

with hisgarmente, we fhall be acceptable to our good

God,bycaufe we fhall haue a perfect and more than an-

gelical! righteoufneffe invs.

New let \ s fal downe in the prefence ofourgood God
with acknowledgement of our faults, praying him tco

reach vs his hand that we may not continue in trouble

and
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and fhame:and that although wc haue to walk through

many temptations, yet we may not be deftitute of hys

ayde and fucconbut that by his comforting and ftreng-

thening of vs, we may fo get the vitlorie in all incoun-

ters,as wc may haue caufe to yeld him thankesrand that

according to his working in vs,we may be ftablifhed for

CHAP. OF IOB. 27 e

the tyme to come , euen till wee haue obteyned the full

Vi&orie
, and are come too the glorye of Heauen,

where wee (hall triumphe with oure Lorde Jefus
Chnfte. That it maypleafe him too graunte this grace

notonelytoovs,butalfo to all people and Nations of
the earth,&c.

»7 •

18.

19.

iO.

il.

12..

The. Hx.Sermon^hich is the thirdypon the.xM. Chapter.

I willtellthcc,hearemc:I haue feene, and I will declare vnto thee.

What wife men haue told,as they receiued it from their fcthers.and hauenotcocealedic
Tovvhomealonstheland wasgiuen,andtheftraungci-paffed notthrouo-h them.

'

The wicked is alwayes asitwerein trauellof child, and thenumberoiyeeres is hid from
the ou crag :ous.

The noifeof rcareis in his cares:when he is in pcacc,beholdthe deftroyer Hull come vpon
him.

He bclecueth not to get out ofdarkneffe: he fhall fee the fword.

Efterday we fawe in what piighte

man is when he iioutofGodsta-

uoure:that is ;o w itte, that there is

lothing but ccnrul.on arsdfylthy-

ntfie in him:fofarre is he orr hom
being able to haue an) righjeouf-

nefle chat may hand before God.

3°

but confider that the fpirite of God dwelleth in them,
andthatifwebe foskornefull astorefufethat whiche
they tellvs,the iniurie thereofredoundeth r.otto a mor-
tall wight,but to the liuing God. For thereafter as God
vttereth Ins gracious gifts, fo will he haue vs a fo to re-
ceiucthimto our common piofite. Eiiphas therefore
hath iomegood coloure and pretence to aliedgethc au-
thoritieofluchashad ruled realmes and count: ies : but
yet is not that ynough, except u e knowe that it is God
which ipeaketh.And for performance thereof.ought we
to truft to the authorise of mencTrue it i: that God cc-
mandethvs to be teachable, and not too be ftubbon e-
harted and hard to yeJd obedience wren we know that
the thing which, is told vs is true. Ar.d fo ye fee how the
authoritie ofmen ought to be receiued. But ifchey fall

to turning of the truth vpfidedowne, and toconuerting
of it into falfhood, there is no reafon why men fhoulde
be wedded vnto them. 1 herefoie wee muft bearethis
poynt well in remembrance, lor we fee there are two
vngracioufe extremities! he one is when mcnreie&stfl
knowledge and wifedome. For if there be any men a-
mongvs, whome God hath aduaunced aboue others,
and vnto whome he hath dealtgreater abundance ofhis
holy fpiiif.it is certaine (as I faid afore) that in defpiling
them,wrong is offered vnto God Neuertheleffe, we fee
many flubbome folke, which will not by any meanes
fubmit themfelues to the counfell or aduife of any man.
'J hcie is alio another extremitie , whiche 1 , that being
poffeffed with a r'oreconceiued opinion that a man is

phedaccordingly. And forthis caufel told you that in > skilfullofgreatwitte, and well experienced weebeefo
reading the holy fcnpture,we mult alwayes pray God to faced therewith, as we looke no whit further. But we
giue vs the skill and dilcretion to perceiue to what ende

Now in the meane while wee haue tooconhder Gods

great goodntffe towards vs in clothing vs with a righte-

oufneiTe that fur.nounteth the righteoufnefle of An-

gels. We be as wretched and niifcrablciinners as can

be,andyet notwichftanding God maketii vs lighteoute

after a more excellent and precious manner than the

very Angels are as in r. fpectoi their nature onl, (tor o-

therwife,they be partake: s o: the glory ot leuisChnft,

bycaufehe is the common head cl ai.i orGinltcsiigh-

teoufndle is ^iuen \ nto vs, whiche tarre excelleth the

righteoufnelTe of the Angels. Andheerein wee haue

caufe to magnify the good:.efle of our God. But in the

meane feafon let vs come too the mater that Eliphas

purfucth hcere. He treateth of a thing that is true in it

felfe,ifit were rightly app.ied:that is to witte, that the

Tricked ueuer haue my )Wr,but are in fuch vncpetnene,as

they neede none other hangman to torment them than

themfelues. Butheercvpon he concludeth amifTe, that

lob is a wicked man. For although he were aftoniihed at

his greefesryet notwithftanding(as hath bin faid already)

he ceafled not to trull full in God. The doctrine there-

fore(as I faidjisgood and holybut the fame muft be ap

40

he tendeth, and what his drift is , that wee may fare the

better by that which fhall be fhewed vs : for we fhall go

continually backward if Goddriue vsnot lorward. But

to the end we may take the more profite by that whiche

is conteyned heere-.let vs follow the procefle of Eliphal-

fis words.Heare »if(faith he)and I Willtell tbeelnbat I baue

TffW.Hefpeakethofhisowneexpenence.andatterward

he addeth, that the fame doflrine wasreceiued and hild
6q For when we yeld fuch authoritieVnto m£ whatdo we

muft not fuffer ourfelues to be led fo : for God doth al-

wayes referue his owne right to himfelfe. And what is

that:Verely that we fhuld be fubiect to him a.'one,fpeci-

ally in caces of faluation. True it is that there are ordi-
naces and ciuill polices of me,wherto we muft be obedi-
ent,but yet is al that referred vnto him,& depedeth vpo
him. In the meane feafon ye fee heere a refo.ute poynt,
which is that God will haue vsto be tautht at his hand.

after the fame maner among the wile men too whome
God had giuen the gracenot only to be able to rule wel

themfelues, butalfo to haue the gouernemet of realmes

and countries:and he addeth,r/W tbey bild tbetnpeaitabl)

Without any pafiing ofjlramger through them : that is too

fay,without any mans vfurping of that which God had

put into their hands. Verely whenfoeuer God indueth

men with excellent gifts, we muft not defpife the fame,

elfe but rob God cfhis authorise & prehcminece:This
extremitie therfore is to be codened as well as the other.

1 he meane betwixt thefe two vices is, that when we fee

that God hath beftowed of his gracious lifts vpon any
man,we muft haue him in enimatio, rake counfell wil-
lingly at his hand, and vnderftand that in defpifing hym
we do wrong vnto God , bycaufe it is his will th.t wee
fhould honor fuch .Is it fo:Vet notu ithftading let vs not

Si). ce iffe
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ccafTc to difcerne,leaftwe be beguiled vnder the fhadow Alfo let the magiftrate for his parte loofce to himfelfe,

of fome opinion that we fliallhaue concerned effome and let him not through negligence quench theliohte

mortallman, and thereby bee turned out of the righte that God hath put into him. But to the vttermoitof

way,andGodalfodiffeatedofhispreheminencebythe his power let him indeuer that iuftice may reigne and
fame.Thus much concerning this poynt. Now Eliphas haue hir full courfe, that God may be honored and hys
ad<ieth,tbat tbefe men baue not concealed thethings that they truth receiued, and thatleafings and all things that arc
had learned oftbeirforefathers. Wherein heeftieweth, contra,rie to true religion may be done away. Lowhat
that they had behaued themfclues faithfully For when- we haue to remember in this ftreyne. Now whereas E-
foeucr God giucth vs the grace to be wel t..ugh.:he doth • « liphas CMth.tbat Godbadgiutn tlxm the landandnoft/aun:

it not for our felues only, but to the intent that others 10 gerbddpajfed through if.kis to exprefft that they hadre-
alfo mould be drawen to the fame knowledge, and that cciued an excellent prerogative from aboue. For it is

we mouldaliofvsbepartakerstogitherofthethingthat certaine.thatifaman be abletomaintcinethegcuerne-

hath bin giuen vs. And heere ye fee that Gods inllruc- ment thatis put intoris hand, it is a token thr.t God fe-

ting ofvsnrft,is to the end that when we fee our neigh- uoreth him, and it becommeth him too acknowledge
hours ignorant,we mould indeuer to leade them with vs that benerite : For there is no policic of man able too do
into the fame way whereinto we our felues are entre i that throughly. Alio whereas Eliphas faith,that thofe of
already. He thatknoweth Gods truth, mud not keepe whome hee fpeaketh , had reigned peafably , andthat
it clofe to himfelfe

;
as though it were but for him alone. Godhadbliifcd them in fuch wife as they were not

What then i He is bound to his neighbours. And ther- troubled , but had fo guided their fubiects as theirdo-

forcifheefee them goaftray, let him reach them hys 20 minion conreyncd in quietneffe: thereby wee be done
hand, lethim call them to him, and let him (he vihern too vnderftand, that when God mainteyncth ftates,

what he knoweth. For wee hcede not bee afraid that and a countrie is in peace , we mutt not father it vpon
it mall be any preiudice or hinderance to vs, though all mortal! men , but acknowledge it to bee the fpeciall

men be made partakers of that which God hath giuen benefyte of God. And our acknowledging of it mult

firftofailvntovs. Ifamahaue but fmali (tore of world- notbeonlyin honoring themen by whome God fir-

]y goodes:furelyifhcdca!e them foorthvnto others, he ued his turnein doing it, but alfo in yclding God his

mail foone fee the end ofthem.But when God hath in- due praife.

lighrnedvs with his word, and alfo giuen vs his fpirite

:

Now let vs come to the chiefe article thatweehaue

the more weelaboure too giac vnto others, the more touched.Eliphas faith that the wicked man is afoayes as it

fhali we bs inriched ourfelues. Thus ye fee a fcntcncc JO tuere trauelmgfl>itb cbildjbat beneuer batb any rejl,tbut be

which we ought to marke well when Eliphas fayth,that u in cont'muall tormente, tbatbee lool^ib eucr at tbeftoorde,

thofe to whome God had giuen fingular gifts abouc o- and that he kno\\>etbnot the number ofhis dayes. And oure

thers,had not concealed the thing that they had learned Lord vfeth the fame threate againft the tranfgrclTersof Leuit.i6.f.

of theiraunceters.Andheerealfo ye fee the marke that his law.namely thathewill fend themfuchafeareful- 56.0^.

Godgauevnto hisferuant Abraham, toihewetbathee nefTe, that their life fhall hang afore them byathread, heut.tS.g,

wold vfe well and faithfully the couenant which he had that their eyes mail befunken in their head, andthat 6c.

receiued. Abraham(faith hee)will indeuer to teache hys they mall be in fuch anguifh of mind , that in the mor-
houfhold and thofe that are to come after him : hee will ning they fhall fay, who will warrant me my life vntill

fhewe them the ordinaunces and Statutes of the nightfand when night is come,how may I indure till to-

Lorde. 4° morrow?

Then letvs marke welhthat when God openethour Lo how God puniiheth fuch aswalke not purely

cye?,and is fogracioufe to vs as to teach vs his truth :it is according to his law. And in good faith what purenefTe

not to the end that euery man mould keepe it to him- is there in our life < If we defire to be at reft, and not too

fclfe, and other men haue no part nor portion of it : but be tolled with any cares,it behoueth vs to know that we
wemuft(as much as in vsliethjdrawaJl the world to it. be in Gods protection, and we muftbe fuliicrefolued

Now then feeing we be bound to all me in generall, yea of it : and then it is certaine that we may paiTe through

euen vnto thofe ofwhome God hath not ::iuen vsthe fire and water : that is to fay,hap what hap wilhwe (hall

charge : what ought ahoufholder to do towards his fer- be furc of a good and ftedtaft leaningftocke. But ifwee

uau'ntes and children:What ought aminifterof Gods know not that God watchethouervs, or at leaftwife if

worde too do, who is fpecially appointed to that ofticc.' 50 wcethinke he is againft vs : wee muftneedes beafraide

What ought a magiftrate to do,fecing the fword is giue andnotknow whereto become. Therefore it is not

vntohim.and he fateth in Gods featerThen letvs marke without caufe that God vfeth the faid manace againftc

well that although we haue nother wife,childre nor fer- the tranfgreflers of his law. And fo is Eliphafsis faying

uants : yet notwithftanding if God haue beftowed any very true, that the wicked is alwayes fearefull according

gift vpon vs, *e be bound to diftribute it abrode, and to alfo as the Prophet Efay likenedi the thoughts of wic-
p/

. ,

make it common to all men to their edification. Marke ked folkes too waues that beate one a^ainfte another. ' , '"

a
thisforonepoynt.Muchmorereafonisit,thatifaman When any rcmpeftis.yee fee the water ftirreth, and

haue a houfhold, he ought to be fo much the watchful- the waues come turning one againfte another, and

ler and carefuller to inftruft and teache thofe whome breake afunder. Euen fo is it with a man that is not

God hath committed to him,and ofwhome he fhall re- 60 ayded by GOD. It is not anyone pafsion that fhall

der an account. Such as are ordeyned to be Shepherds to carriehym away and tormente hym, but there fhall bee

feede Gods people, muft imploy all their flrength and manye contraries, and hee fliall bee in fuche a peck of

powertherevpon, nother muft they openly or partial- troubles with it , that hee mail bee vtterly athyswittes

larly concealc that which they haue rcceiued:according ende . And fo when it is tolde vs that the wicked

wherevnto Sainte Paulefheweth that heiscleerefrom manneis in fuche vnquictnelTe : Lette vs allure oure

Atts.\%b.6. blud:thatistofay, he is not faultie before God, for hee felues that it is Gods rightefull vengeauncc vppon

fff'.zo^.sS.) had taughtthem Gods truthe faithfully withoute ceaf- all thofe that haue not foughte too bee at peace

Zing, aswellathome in their houfes asopenly abrode. wyth hym. And howe mayc wee haue peace

with
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with God i By walking in a good and pure confcicnce

:

andfpecially by knowing that we haue none other fou-

dacion to ftand vpon , faue only his mercie, in that wee

be in his fauoure for our Lord Iefus Chriftes fake : and

that therwith we call vpon him, afTuring our felues to be

happieboth in life and death, bycaufe it pleafeth him to

be prefent with vs, and to receiue vs and gather vs vp to

himfelfe. Marke (I fay) how the way for men too haue

peace with God, is to allure themfelues that their finnes
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that we haue no certaine termeheere, howbeitthatwe
fhall continue heere fo long as it pleafeth God to main-
teine vs. Seeing we be come into the worlde, and it is

God diat hath let vs heere : we mult giue him leaue to

hold vs heere, or to take vs away at his pleafure. in the

mcane feafon we heare how he telleth vs by his worde,

that he guideth vs altogither,that the heares of our heads ,

are numbered, that wee netde not too be afraid of any
"
rQue - 1 °-'>

thing though we were befet with neuer fomanydaun- °-^- 20 -"'

?fd.y?.L

are forgiuen , and to pray vnto him : and therewithal! to 10 gers, and that we ought not to furmife that thinoes are ^" <s''

%i4 f.'7

walke in his obedience,fo as they indeuer to haue a good

and pure confcicnce towards their neighbours. And this

peace is ioyned with a ioy, which Sainte Pauletermeth

the ioy of the holy Ghoft, which is when we be ftreng-

thened by faith. Saint Paule faith that this ioy is ghoftly,

and he vleth that terme purpofely , bycaufe the wicked

dofometimes reioyce:that is tofay,they fnske and laugh

and are merrie when all things go well with them, and

they forget themfelues after fuch a fort,as they feele not

mingled togither in this world, or that fortune beareth
Md.io.c.jO

any (way. For although wee be butfillie wormesofthe 'M>^-n -A-7

carth:yetdoth God thinke vpon vs, end he hath our life

in his hand, and wiii keepe it well and fafely. Ought it

not to fufiife vs when we know this protection of Ciod;

Seeing(I fay)that we be aiTured that God keepeth a rec-

koning ofour yeeres and day< s,yea and that he numbe-
reththe very heares of our heads :do wenotperceiuea

fufficicntcertaintieC'Andfoit is not without canfethat

their owne miferie, but become dull. Yea but this peace 20 Eliphas faith, thai the extortioners fyoV> not the number of
wherewith God filieih them,fhall be nothing at all too

their profile.And what manner ofpeace is it \ It is not for

that they draw neere vnto God : but radierthey turne

their tayles vpon him. But the true peace which is hap-

pie and Willed ofGod, is when wee haue an eye vnto

him,andcome to him,& thervpon are in quiet,affuring

our felues that he receiueth , reckeneth and auoweth vs

to be his fo as he will not giue vs vp,but guide vs always

both in life and death. Thus ye fee what we haue to re-

tbeir ddyes.And why < for they feekc it with as great an-

guifh as may be,faying:How now:May we liue yet full i

Arewefureofthis orthatc" But when they haue made
their long difputatious, and great difcourfes.they always

turne backe to a continual! vnquietnefle, bycaufe they

reft net themfelues vpon Gods prouidence. But we for

our part muftnot do fo:but we muftpray vnto him,that

after we haue put our lines into his hand,we may be qui-

et,whatfoeuer troubles befal vs:knowing that forfomuch

member in this fentence. Howbeit it is true thateuer- 30 ashehathmadevsandfafhioned vs,heisable to delyuer

among, the faithfull are in fuche troubles, as a man can

hardly difcerne betweene them and the defpifers of

God : butyctintheend Godfetteththemat reft.Forby

handling them afterthat manner, he maketh them too

knowe their owne weakcnefTe , that they may humble
themfelues, and learne to call vpon him, and put them-

felues wholly into his hand, and truft altogither too his

goodnelTe.

Moreouer, fometimes he pricketh and fpurreth vs,too

vs from all daungers whcnloeuer he lifteth to (hew him-

felfe our deliuerer:and therevpon we muft conclude,that

he will watch ouer vs when we be afleepe.As much is to

be thought of that which Eliphas addethmamely , that

the outrageoufe man doth alwayes behold the fworde,

that is to fay, he doth fee the infinite daungers that hem
him in round about,by reafon whereof he quaketh and

is agaft. This agreeth properly vnto Tyrantes.True itis

that their ftate may wellfeeme tobeehappie. Howbeit
make vs come to him the more earneftly,and tobefeech 40 they be fo troubled in their mindes, that they perceiue it

him to reach vs his hand, and to fhew that he hath a care

of vs, and that whenfoeuer we be tofTed after that forte,

we neede no more but to vnlode our cares into his lappe,

and to reft our felues there in all caces, and there to take

al! our contentation and comfort. Ye fee then that the

faithfull may well be ftrikenwith fearc and trembling :

:

but yet will God make them to feele what that peace is

which he is wont to giue to thofe that are his. And al-

though the fame apperc not at the firft brunt : yet in the

end they fhall alwayes be comforted : according as itis

Tf.94J.i9 faidinthePfalme, Lorde thou haft comforted me after

the fonowes of my mind. For God may well hold vs

fhort fometimes:buthc will fet vsat libertie in the end.

And heere ye fee how that which Eliphas addeth ought

to be expounded: namely thtttbe extordoners,euen the pe> 1

fon that is full of violence fhallnot knoy» the number ofbis

yeeres.The faithfullare atthatpoyntas well as they. Fur-

Tfa.tf.dj. thermore,we heare whatrequeftDauid maketh. Shewe
me at leaftwife (faith hee) what my time is, that I mayc

to be better for them to haue bin of fmall and bace de-

gree, than to bee fo honoured an d feared : and yet in the

meanewhiie they themfelues are afraide, not onetyof

men.but alfo of euery leafe that fhaketh vpon a tree.Ve -

rely ther was a Tiran that confefTed as much. For when
one flattered him and faid he Mas a prince of fuch ma-
iellieasit mi

rhtfeemethathewasa God in the world,

and that euery man might defire to be in his flate:If thou

(faithehe)wartintheiikecace thatl am,andkneweftas

much as I, thou wouldeft not wi/h to chaunge thy ftate

for mine. Heerevpon he caufed a toodly banquet to bee

maderedy.and fetting this his familiar friend in his own
place, caufed a naked fword to be hanged oucr his head

with tl e poy nt downward.

VVhen hefawthe daun°erthathe was in, he could

nother eate nor drinkc : and as for all the brauei ies that

he had efteemed fo highly aforff,he made no more ac-

count of the. And this is it that Eliphasmeeneth'.name-

ly that Tyrantcs and cruel! foke (hall alwayeS line in

take my afflictions in good woorth , when 1 perceiue Co feare, notwithstanding that they feeme too bee well at

that they fhall not laft for euer.We haue feene the lyke

requeftmade by lob himfelfe, faying that he knew not

what the length of his time was, nor how long God was

minded to hold him heere.Why then doth Eliphas re-

ferred fpecially to the defpifers of God, and to fuch as

are full ofpride and outragec'It is bycaufe they be full of
care and thought for their life:& yet in the meane while

wote not how to account it. And we for our part knowe

eafe, and haue great power and gardes. And why :Tor

they haue the fword continually before their eyes-Some

man will demaund, whither the faithfull dial I not feele

the daungers thatthreaten them. Yes certainly: yea and-

itis good for vs to feele them. For if we wift we were'

warranted, we wold not care to runnevnder the wings

ofour God, but we would play the colts that were bro-

ken loocc.

S.iij. God
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God therefore is fayne too warne vs and put vs in him the charge and office ofprcferuing vs, tha ifhe ex-

minde that we be befeeged with a tlioufand deathes.and empted vs from all daungers.Put the cace that men were

that we bee not able to ftep foorth one pace withoute in this worldc as in an earthly Paradife , fo as nothing

tumbling into our graue. VVhen we confider this, and mighttrouble them. They fhould not bee fo happie, as

rhcrwithall fee plagues, warres,famin, fuch ftore ofmy- when in the middes of many afflictions and troubles

feries.fuch ftore of difeafes , and fo many other incon- they find thatGod commeth downe , that is to fay,aba-

ueniences both by beads and by other thinges, fo that feth himfelfe fo low as to thinke vpon them,& to watch

looke how many creatures we fee in hcauen and earth, for the preucnting ofinconuenicnces , and for the bca-

we fee as many deathes or at leailwife as many thynges ting backe of all daungers that might befall them , and

againft vs:then wc bethinke vs, Aias wee be very wret- 10 putteth himfelfe betweene them and their harmes, too

ched creatures ifGod pitie vs not.Moreouer webcpro- theintent they (houldnot beouermared and troubled

uoked torunne vnto him.ani to fay : Lorde thou leeft out of mcafure. Furthermore let vs vnderftand, that if

that if thou (heeld me not with thy hand,I haue not one God do no v and then leaue vs and withdrawe himfelf

minute of an houre to Hue , and therefore good Lorde from vs , and hide himfelfe in fuch wife as we perceiue

voutfafe to preferue me. See how the faith full beholde nothisfuccoure, norcant^ affuredof hisprotcc~ti6:we

the fword : howbeit in beholding it,they behold alfo the muft not be difmaide for all that , butpray him to vout-

gracc of God:and when they be made priuie to the dan- fafe to (hew vs his countenance that wee may fee it for

gers wherein they are,they flee to the laid luretie which our more affurancc , according as wee fee howe Dauid

is (hewed vs fo often in the fenpture: which is, that if we fpeaketh:Lord(faith he) make thy countenance to mine vfdj^k.f,

putour whole truft in God, hee will not only be a wall 20 vponvs,anditwil!bemuchbetterforvs than if we had

and dubble rampire to vs (as it is faid in the Prophet E- abundance of all kind of goodes. VVhen Dauid fawc

fay.)but alfo a wall of braffe or ftee!e:and at a word , he himfelfe at fuch an afterdeale,& it feemed that God had

will be an inuincib le fortreiTe to vs.Lo how the faithful giucn Satan and the wicked men bridle , yea and that he

hauin" behild the fword, do neuertheleile behold Gods was troubled alfo in his mind fo as there came no more

prote&ion,being well allured that although death feeme helpe to him from aboue:Lord(faith he)I defire no more

to manace them on all fides,yet fhall not the fword come but that thou make thy countenance to mine vpon vs

:

atthem:andif it do come, yet (hall they not fallhead- thatistofay,thatthougiue me but fome little tail of thy

|ong,as men fay But the wicked (hal for their (hare haue goodne(Te,to know that thou haft receiued me. Thus ye

this fearefulneffe, that the beholding of the fword (hall fee how it behoueth vs to defire God too put away the

fmke into their ftomacks, and make them fay , beholde, 30 groffe and thicke cloudes that hinder vs to perceiue the

fuch a daunger or fuch a mifchancc will lightvpon me

:

loue that he beareth towards vs. Furthermore when w»
is there no meanes to (hift it offVO n the ocher fide they fee the wicked in fuch trouble and vnquietn efle, let the

{hall fee God purfuing them,with his darts ready to rufh fame be a bridle vnto vs.For wc muft profit ourfelues by

vpon them, and with his bow bent, that is to wittc,with Gods vengeances when we feethem a farre offvpon the

his thunderbolts to ftrike them downe.No maruell then wicked. VVemuftnottarletill God bende himfelfe a-

though they be greatly out of quiet, Sc in great diftreffc. gainft vs,& till he rap vs hard vpo the pates.No no.but if

And fo wc fee the difference that is betwixt the feeling he (pare vs,& in the meane while wee fee he punifheth.

of daunpers by the children of God,and the troubles and thofe thathauc defpifed him,and (hake off his yoke:Let

fearefulneffe of the vnbeleeuerj. 1 rue it is that fome - the fame ferue to hold vs in awe and warineffe, fo aswe

times the faithfull fhall fee the fword, and be afraide of ^ may fay, Alas, we fee heere thefe wretched caytifesthat

it:buttheirfcarebringeth them to that which [touched haue aduaunccd themfelues in pride and prefumptu-

afore: thatistowitte, God putteth them inmindctoo oufnes againft god: & what paimet hau theyCwc fee they

humble them felues.and afterward draweth them home neede no hangma to tormet them.VVhy,who is he that

to himfelfe,and giueth them the reft whereof they were tormentcdi thee'lt is god tharperfecuteth themafter that

deftitutc for a time to their profile.And thus ye fee what fort. The let this wake vs and hold vs backe, that we caft

we haue to remember in this femeceofEliphafsis.And not ourfelues out of our bounds. Befides this, let vs alfo

whe we once haue the knowledge of thefe things.the we be fo much the more giuen to the feeking of this peace

may well applie the doctrine to our i.iftruclio & foule- which isanineftimablcbenefite &treafure:&letvshut

health.As how ? For firft of all we fee what the ftate of atter it fo much the more bufily , calling to remebrance

ma is.Yefee heere a liuely picture,wherin oirr Lord Hie- - what S.Paul faith.The peace ofgod(faith he)which paf-

weth vs, that while we be in this world, we muft be put feth al vnderftading of ma,keep your harts& minds:that

in feare and not alwayes haue reft, but fometimes bee is to fay,whe we be once furc of this protection ofGod
difquieted . Very weil, yet for all that, eucry man goeth that we can refort vnto him, not doubting but that hee

aftray,cucry man (hrinkes away from God,and the mil- receiueth vs as his owne childremhc faith that that ma-

chiefe increafeth and groweth dubble ,and therefore it nerofpeace furmouteth all vnderftading ofma. VVher-

behoueth the terrours to incrtafe alfo and too become by he doth vs to witte, that we comprehend it not, ex-

much more terrible, that they may daunt vs. Why fo C cept God giue it vs by his holy fpirit,as in very deede he

We haue made warre againft God, and it is good rea- muftbefaine to workc in vs , to make vscometoothat

fon that he (hould do as much to vs,yea and that al crea- poynt. And by the way we haue to marke, how that for

tures fhould be armed againft vs.This done, Forafmuch £ aconclufionitisfaidthat thenoife of feare (hall alwayes

as we fee the difeafe : we muft come to the remedie of found in the cares of the wicked and of the defpifers of

it,which is to acknowledge that our God wil not forfake God,and that when they be in moft quiet, the extorcio-

vs,andthathetarriethnottillwecometofeekehim,but ner fhall fall vpon them. Heere Eliphas fpeaketh two

preuenteth vs of his goodneffc,and fheweth vs that ifwe things:The one is, that whe the wicked are in theirpro- \Tbt.$.t.

call vpon him, wc may well put our life into his hands, fperitie,fodaine deftructio (halfall vpo the like a ftorme 3.^.

and he will be a good and faithfull keeper of it. When that they perceiued not,infomuch as it is faid of the, that fro.ioJ.

we know this once, then fhall wc fee, that God doth vs when they fay peace, all is fure : and when they ouer- 24,

much more good in maynteiningvs,and in takingvpon uaunt thefclues againft God laughing alhisthreatnings

to skorne:
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to skorne:euenthen will it come to parte that God fhall

ouerthrow them, when they miftrufte it leaft. True it is

that the fcripture mud needes be fulfilled , which is that

the wicked fhall feele the thing that he is afraid of. But

contrariwife alfo God will fend them that which they

feared not, to roote them fuddainlyoutoftheland. Ye

fee then howe Eliphafsis meeningis, thateuen in the

middesof peace, pilling and polling fhall light vpon the

defpifers of God. But the cheefeft thing is the faid foud
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neffe and aftonifheme nte wherewith the wicked arc

difmaide, is for vs to befeech God to make vs heare the

voice ofthe Gofpell , where He tellerh vs that he recey-

ueth vs louingly, that he is our father, that he accepteth

vs as righteoufe for our Lord Iefus Chiifts fake,and that

both in life and in death he will alwayes hold vs in hyS
hand. VVhen this voice foundeth in oureares, fons we
vnderftand it throughly,we fhall not be difmaic! at thefe

deafe and blind skarings , as the vnbeleeuers sre:buc we
of fearefulnefTe which fhall alwayes alright them and 10 fiiall be furcly fenced againft all the difmayings that can

hold th em as it were vpon the racke. And what kind of

thino is that found'It is net the voice ofma nor of beaft:

but a deaf found, which Gcd fendeth them euen when

al things arc at reft,when there i; no noife at al to trouble

them.For yet neuertheleflemuft thispurfue thcmjnfo-

much that they fhall ftart and tremble at it, according

as we fee in the example of Caiue. Behold Caine had no

reft, and yet whopurfued him i God had appointed no

iudgc to arreignc him,nother had he any body to ftand

betide vs.Therefore if we haue our recour fe vnro f ;oJ,

and he by his holy fpiritgiue vs the grace to reft vpon
his promifes:let vs not doubt but he wil ftabiiih vs more
and more in all the good things that he fhall haue t;iuen

vs,and fo ftrengthen vs by his power, that in all the ter-

rours ofthis world we fhall euermore ftand fteduft,vn-

nil he haue taken vs into his eternall reft.

Now let vs caftour feluesdownein the prefence of
our good God with acknowledgement of our faultes,

againfthim.Verelythebloud of Abell cried out for ven- 20 praying himto make vs feele them to our difiiking of

geance. But as for men , he was fure ynough , he trium-

phed, he built a Citic after die name of his cldclt fonne,

euery man ftoode inaweofhim,and yetinthemeanc

while he quaked like the leafe of a tree.And wheiofcame

that:Euen of the fecret voice, of the voice that was not

herd with the eare,butyet was the fame a dr.adful noife,

infomuch as although the wicked know not what it is

thatGod fheweth them, yctnotwich: landing theyceafe

not to be continually agaft. 'Vow \v\>ca we heare this,

let vs pray God to make vs heere alfo the fweete and a-

miabie voyce, whereby he fendeth vs tidings of his fa-

therly goodneiTe &c loue.Thus ye fee that the only reme-

dy wherby we maye bee deliuered of the iayd 1 careful-

3o

them, and that in the meane time we may not ceafTe to

truft, that like as hee receiueth wretched finners vnto

mercie,which is the thing wherein he vttereththerich-

neffeofhis gracioufe goodnefle:fo alfo it may pleafe

him to make vs partakers thereof : and that therewithal!

it may pleafe him alfo to continue that which he hathe

bt-gonne in vs, vntill he haue brought vs to the full and
whole perfection. Andfo letvs all fay. Almighty God
our Heauenly Father, wee acknowledge and confeffa

according toothetruthe, that wee bje not worthy? too

lifte vp our eyes to Heauen , too prefente oure feluej

before thee, nor to prefume fo farre as that our prayers

fliould be.&c.

The.lx.Sermon^hich is thefourth ypon theM. Chapter.

23.

Z.f.

If-

16.

17.

*8.

zo.

Hewilltrottevp and dovvne for breade, knowing that the tyme ofdarken efTc is in his

hande.

Anguifh amazech him and ouercommeth him,as a kingthatis prepared to battell

B/caufehe hath lift vp his hande againfteGod,andfircngtliencdhimfelfeagainftc the Al-
mi°;htie.

He will leapc vpon hisn:cke,andcrufhthefkongeil: partofhisfhield,

He hath couered his facevvith fat,and tatted his bovvells.

He hath inhabited thedefert cities,and the ruinous houfes thatwere fain e dovvne.
He fhall not aduaunce himfelfe,his riches Hull not continue, nother fliall there be any re-

mainder ofthem.

Eftcrday I ftiewcd you to how ma-
ny miftiies anddaungers our life

is fubiecl, in fomuch that \vc muft

aiwaies needes tremble forfeare,

ifwe feek not our reft ingodjmo-

wingthat hee hath care ofvs and

wil mainteir.e vs. if this were not,

we lhould neuer be in quiet. Moreouer when we vout-

fafe not to heare the meflage of peace which God pre-

pareth and fendeth vs, we muft be stared by men. And
it is a iuft punifhment for the vnthankfulnefTe of al fuch

as recciue not fo great a benefite, for it is impofsible that

God fliould bcare it. Behold hew God fheweth vs, that

firft he is willing to forgiue vsourfinnes, and that al-

though we deferue to be oueru helmed at his hand : yet

he defireth nothing bur to Le at one with vs by his mer-

cie.Headdedithathe takethvsinto hisprotec~lion,and

60

will be the keeper ofour life. Arewe not woorthy to be

deliuered vnto Satan, if we refufe this honoure and pri-

uiledge i And not only to be vexed by men, but alfo to

quake and be afraid though no man purfue vs. Then lee

vslearneto reft ourfelues vpon Godandtofticke too

thepromifesthathehath giuen vs, tothe end we ma\e
walke fafely and quietly heere beneath in the middes of

daungers.

And now Eliphas addeth , that the "Kicked man f);all

trotte Vp and du'tone for bread, lywyfing that the day of

darknejfe is in hys bande.Some lay foorth this fentence as

ifhee fai.le, that God wil impouerifh the wicked howc
greate riches fo euer they haue , foas they muft bee

faynetoo beg.True it is tliat that curfe is cor.teyned in Veut.ii.a.^.

the lawe, and we heare alfo how it is fayd in the Pfa.'me, fal.jyd.u, .

that the righteoufe is neuer forfaken , nor his fcede I'/a.yj.d.:^.

begge their bread, but God nurrifheth thofc that are "4
S.iiij. his,
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his,in the time of dearth. IfGod prouide in fuch wife tbcykna'stitbittbsJiyofdjrl^isJffeif intbcirbtnls. Some
for his faithfull ones as to fuccoure them ar their neede -

. expound this to be m ."ant that the day of darkneffe is at

wee mil'! e not thinke it ftraunge that on the contrarie hand, or eife that trouble is at their elbow.that is to fay,

part he plucketh his benefites out of the wicked mens nat God will pay them fuch wagesas they haue defer-

hands, bycaufe they be fotted on them , and make idols uei. For whereof commeth kthattheybefoformey-

ofthcm,certenly we fee that the rich folke of this world gred in tin middes of their abundance which God hath

become hungerftaruen , notwithstanding that they de- giuen them, and that when he hath fraughted th;m with

fpifc both God and men, and beare themfelucs in hand his b;ne ites, yet no:withstanding they dare nother eate

that all is for them.And this caufeth God nowand then nordriake /Whereofcommeth thiscThey be punifhed

tofpoyle them and ftrip them in fuch wife, as they are 10 for their crueltie, raUenoofnefle, and deceites that they

fecne to go a begging , notwithstanding that they had haue vfed towards their neighbours. Ve neede not fcekc

fuch abundance erewhile , as they were rcdy to burft. farrc for the canfe wherfore they be punifhed after that

But in this place Eliphas ment to fay more. For he not manner. For boke howe they haue troubled poore

onlyfpeaketh of the neede wherevnto they be brought folkes, and raked otrur mens goodes too them, and

which defpife God buthemeencthalfothateuenin the raughte too them felues whatfoeuer they coulde fin-

middsoftheirrichesthcyfhallftiilbefuliofcare.and no gcr.fo mull GOD beefaync too recompence them
whit better than poore folke,but fhali thinke with them agaync.

.feluesGo to, it may be that 1 fhal want,as wc fee by ex- fhas yee fee the darkenefTe that is in their handes

:

periece. For although God giue the vnbeleuers ah that That is to fay, all the miferies that they indure, procecde

euer they can wifli, fo as they haue their garners and eel- 20 of their executing of tirannie againft poore folks, for that

lers full, and money wherewith to buy both corne and they fpared them not. But the plaine meaning of thefe

wine, yea and although they haue prouifion made for woords, namely (that they know that the day of dark-

them:yet are they afiaid that the earth fhuld faile them. nefTc is in their handes,) is that whatfoeuer they do or

True it ii, that fometime when sli other men are lyke what paynes fo euerthey take,although they be rich and

to fterue for hunger, it feemeth to themfekus that they mightie.yet can they not wind them felues out ofthe af-

haue great tore : according as we fee how our Lord Ie- fii:'.ion that God fendeth vponthem.lt is iscertaincthat

fus Chi ift fhewcth in the example of che rich mi,which all that eucr the couetous forte do,is to prouide th it they

faith, Go to my hearte, be merrie, ta!:e thine eafcjthou may neuer want. But were they we 1 aduifed, they wold
Luke.\2.c.\6. maiftfpontheeatthypleafure, fori haue Store ofgoods becontented with that which they haue: but they can-

laid vp for tiiee heere.'l he rich men therefore may well jo not away with that.And why:For(as I haue faid ah eady)

tru!t in their goods, and 5 rt for ail that they may be Sliil God fo blindeth them , that they become fo dull,as th ey

in doubt and not ceaffe 10 thinke, I may hap to fall into cannot perceiue that the goodes which they haue,ought

fuch an inconuenienc?,and fuch a thing may lig.it vpon to fufrice them. Heercvpon they practife all that euer

mc.To b; fhort, (a, 1 haue touched alredy)they be vnfa- they may, they trie all meanes to bring thtir man. rs a-

tiable gulfes : for although they had all the \i hole world bout, and when one way will not ferue, they feeke ano-

yet wold it not fuffife them. Thus ye perceiue what E- therway to the wood. The couetous fort therefore haue

liphasment in faying that the wicked fhouldrunnevp not their hands idle, but take vpon them to remouethe

and downe for bread, as we fee k. Looke vpo a very rich whole worlde, rather than too be difappoynted of theyr

man = ifthere happen him any little JolTe,he will make a purpofes. Cayly they bee making ofnew fhiftes (as they

fiiling,and he will not reft : till he haue compafled that 40 tearmc them) and yet in the meane while they fee that

which he hath taken in hand, hee niuft pine and martir darknelfe is in their handes:that is to fay,when they haue

himfelfc out of mejfurc. And if he bring his matters to done what they can to prouide for them felues , when

pa(Te, he muft raife yet a newe ftocke of money too get they haue vfed all meanes pofsible,yet can they not fhift

morcwithail.andhe dares not eate one bit wi.hourcark their hands frombeeingin continuall miferie : forGod

and care-orat leaftwife i: hee eate but halfe hisfili him hath bereft them of that benefyte, accordingas it is faid

fe fe, he repincth at thefe that will eate. And why.Ke is in the Ffalme,that God will giue reft to his welbeloucd,

rcuer well at eafe, till hee hauepinched as much as will (whereas in the meane while the wretched vnbeleeuers, v*'^***

ftrue tocc mpafle die thine that he goeth about. Is it not fhali rife early and go late to bed, and not dare eate their

a trotting vp and dowr.e for bread, when a man that hath bread but with forrowe , and yet notwithstanding fliall

wrwrwith to find halfe a fhire, thinks himfelr'e too haue 50 further themfelues no whit thereby,) fo as they may ea-

nbthing bycaufe he is not able to ftaunche his owne de- fily perceiue,that God hath blilTed them, and increafed

f;e:But God punifl.tth 1 im after that manner by a con- the workcof their hands.

trarie vengeance. 1 herefore when we fee this,we ought VVc fee then contrariwife, that which is fet downe

to' iderftand right well, (ifwebenot worfe than blind) hcere: namely that the wicked fhall haue much adoo to

t' at God executeth a notable vengeance vponfuchrne, furthertheir labours. And why ( For their handes are a-

3 nd a vengeance woonhy to be remembered. For can a gaynfte God : that is to faye, all their labourc is mifliked,

m nhave plesfurc in neucr beeing at raftdf a man andfpitc of theyr teeth they muft bee fayne to knowe,

fhouH grudge vs of our meate and drinke,it wold feeme that affliction is layde vpon them therein, and that they

vnto vsthat he went about to ftaruevs.and wee wouide cannot rid their hands of it.

blame them of crueltie w hich Should do fo.And if a man 60 1 hen haue we heerc a very notable fentence : that is

bee not his owne friende too do good too him felfe, but to wine,that the abundance of goodes is not able to fuf-

thi ikes be hath not halreynough, although hee haue a fife vs, and that wee cannot make oure accounte too

hundred times more than he hath neede of, is ic not ap- bee at oure cafe, bycaufe wee haue Store of corne,

parant that God hath blinded him i And yet notwith- wine and money. And why '. For the matrer is not

ftandmcthis vice hath reigned in all rim-s. Therefore it toobee founde there : but the perfectoin ofallhappi-

is not without caufe that Eliphas doth heere fet vsdown neSTe,is Gods gyuyng ofreft to I ys faithfull ones. 1 hen

a iud^emente of God in faying , that the wicked fhall letvslearne nottogyuc our felues to this ounageous

trotte vp and downe after bread. And he addeth, that couetoufneSTc, wherewith we fee the mofte part ofthe

worlde
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world caught and caryed away.But afterwe haue betake which is not laufull for them,by vfing any outrage or in-

our felues vntoo God, let vs pray him too make vs feele iurie : God will take part with their neyghbours agaiilt

that he is our fofterfathcr,and let vs receiue whatfoeuer them . True it is that when they cannot compafle the ir

he giueth vs,crauingour ordinarie foode at his had with* matters by that meanes.they go too it wi:h fome d.ceyt

out attempting ofvniaufulmeancs,andablteyning from and priuie packing: and the although the world perceiue

robberie,violence, deceyte and fuch other ,ike things, 8c not, yet doth not God ceafle to be their (.nimie,for nou-

defiring to be nourilhed as it fhal pleafe him to fhewc vs rilhing of their w icked affeclions fecretly within them.

fauour.Thusye fee what we haue too marke in the firft Howbeeit they fhall be fo much the more vnexcufable

place.And furthermore let vs pray him,fo to blifle the las when their iniquitie fheweth it feif abrode.He therefore

bour of our hands,as wee may perceyue thatthe things l0 that polleth a man ofhisgoodes, fhall be hildforamur-

are not inciofed therin: but rather to make his counte- therer before God, yea euen though the wrong thit he

nance fliyne vpon vs,that is to fay to make vs find his fa- doeth may be excufed before men And fo Eliphas ment
uour and goodncfle by giuing vsgood fuccelTe.For whe to fliewe here,that men ought not too think it ftraunge

men that labour do get theiriuiing ho.ieftly, they haue though God take fuch vegeance of the wicked that haue

wherof to thank God:& therby they perceiue that God not cloked their wrongfull doings, but haue made them
hath inlightened them,and that his fauour is as a creffct knowne to the whole worlde. And i ngood fayth, when
to guyde them.Thertore we haue caufe too p-ay to God they fhail liaue runne in and out after that fort.whe they

for it. Furthermore it wee now and then rtcoyle backe fhall haue eaten vp one, and fleeced another , and when
in ftcd of going foreward , let vs lernc this cou-ife.l of they fhall haue executed many extortions and cruelties*

God to refort vntoo him,and pray 1 im that he furfer vs ao is it not hygh tyme that God fhuld ftep afore them then

no: to be ofthe copanie ofthole that let fo much dark- or neucr'' For it is not for nought that he repo; teth hint

nefle in their liandt£ but rather that when he hathgiuen fell too bee the defender of the poore that are vexed

vs any meane, he wiii make it to profper in fuch wife, as wrongfully .No,it is apparantryea and oftentimes we crie

we may knowethatheisi ecre at hand to vs .Thus you out vmoGod tor vengeance . And wherfore doo poore

fee in effecl what we haue to remember in this fentece: folk indure fuch things i It feemcth too them that God
now Eliphas addeth,f£«tf rorafinucbas be lifted Vp bis band leaueth them in the briers, and is not willing to do them

egainjl God,andjl engthened him 'elfagainjl the jf'migbtie, any right.But in fuch temptations it beheueth vs to re-

God Willtakebbn by the nec{e aridcatch bold of' ,'be llronyjl fort to that which the holie fcripture fayth : namely that

dndthickeft ofbu armour . Mere the reafon isredred why it is notyctconuenienttyme . He knoweth why he ma-
our Lord fendeth fearfulncffe vpon the wicked, & why , keth delay,and it were for nothing elfe but to giue tyme
he roi menteth them,and alio difappoinreth them of ad of repentance to thofe that doo euill, too make them the

their attempts, and turncth all things cleane contrai ie to more vnexcufable, and aifo too ftirre vp the poore folk

their intent:namely bycaufe they lifted vp themfelucs a- that are oppreffed to cal vpon him, and to flee vnto him,

gainfthim.Trueitisthatamortallman will beafhamed and to betake themfelues wholly to his prouidence,afiu-

to think of making warre againft Gcd : and the wicked ring themfelues that he will ayd and fuccour them wheri

themfelues are fo farre off fro being acknown that they he feeth it mecte and expedient for their welfare How-
be minded to lift vp thefelues againft the almighue that be it when we fee God woork in deede after he hath ti*

they abhorre the vet ie woord : but vet for all that they ried a long tyme, ought we not to ope our eyes to beho.d

ceafle not to do it For proof hereof we need not to lend hi- judgements' fhould we ftili be dazeied at them i And
a truperter to God to defie him,when we inynd to make aq afterward he addeth, tb.it tbey hadflrengtbened themfelues

warre againft hinvfor ifwe troubleour neyghbour wrog ag.unjl cix jflmigbtie.Wht* hefayern that they ftreng-

fu!ly,ifwe vfe deceyt and extortion: behold,God fetteth thened themfelues,he meeneth that they hardened them
himfeif againft vs.If we thought wc made warre agaiilt felues. For how is it pofsible that men fhould gather

him, and not againft mortail creatures, wou Id wee be fo ftrength to lift vp themfelues againft GodCMay it be by

mad as toouerfhoote our felues in fuch forte as we doo? going about fea and land,and by afltmblingaJl the help

Ifwe confidered with ou; felues.t at God (heweth him that is pofsible to be foundr'No.Howthen do they ftreg-

fi-lf to be an enimie of the outra.'eoufe, wouid we then then themfeluesrBy a falfe imagination,when they haue

lirt vp our felues after this fafhyon againft him^And whe fuch an ouerwecningof themfelues. as they think them-

we fal to outrage, 1 pray \ ou is it no: a full incountering felues able to withftand God. Not that they are directly

againft GoJ:VVc take it not to be fo: but yet is ic fo nc- eo of that mynd,but bycaufe they forget that God is able

uertheleff e. VVhat fhould there neede any Sophiftrie in to do them hanne.For were it not fo, they would not be

this behalf i As I fayd afore, when we fpeake of making fo ftubborne in euill as they be,nother would d iey be fo

warre agai rift God,it is not men: that we chalendge him wilfull when men (hew them their faults, and labour to

by an herault with a trumpet: but if we be fo proud as to rec'ayme thcm.T herfore the pride & ftubborneffe that

prefume vpo our owne ftrength and power.to take more is to be feene in men,is a fure record.thatthey take them
vpon vs than God giueth vs leaue to doo : it is certayne felues to be ftrong and mighticynough too beatebackc

that we come to rufh againft God.As much do we when the hand ofGod u he it commeih againft them. Lo how
we difquiet poore tolk.and go about to fet our foote vpo this faying that they ftrengthened themfeluesis,to b e

the throte ofthemT herfore whe we fall to aduauncing vnderftoode.Not of the verie deed do»ng,for that is im-

ofour felues in this wife aboue our bounds : it is all one g o pc.fsible:but through diuelifh ouerwening,bycaufe thev

as ifwe defied God to his face . And fo this fentence is fhake offal feare,and bcare ihemfelues in hand that they

woorthie of rememberance , where Eliphas fayet'i that fhou d not indure hi.n any more to be their iudge:and to

God will leape in the neckes ofthofe that aduance the- be fhort that they ought not to owe God fomuchdutie
felues after that fort againft him . He faytth expreflely as to come account before him:andthcrwithali they be-

that they lifted vp their hands againft God. Verelythis come the bolder to giue themfelues ouertoall naughti-

fimilitude is taken of thofe that fight in battelfneuerthe- nefle,as tliough it were laufull to do what they lift. ri.-,d

Jeflethemeeningofitextendethyet further. For Eli- Eliphas giueth the title ofalmightie vnto God punpofely

phafsis meening is,that when men take that vpon them according to the circumftice of die place.iN'ot that God
S.v. caa
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can at any tyme be ouercome:but Eliphas intended here fayeth that God will feaze^thc wicked by the necke : it

toskomethepridefulneffeofthewickedinftrengethe- is too (hewe that they (hall bee caught in fuchwifeas

ning themfelues after that maner againft God.And who they cannot by any meanes efcape . For it is fayd thata

ishec'whatmeeneyouC'He is the Almightie : yea and nunishildby the necke, whenheisihetvpinextremi-

whatihaU become ofyourftrengthr'Ifye had to incoun- tie and diftrefle . God therefore fheweth that he will

ter with creatures.it would ftand ye in hand too knowe deale afterthe fame fafhyon with wicked folk, and that

which ofthem is (trongeft: Butfich you make warre he will not handle them with ftroks of cudgells,nor only

with Godimuftyenotneedes be ouerthrowne ercyee giueth5ab!oweortwaiiie,butfeazevpontheirnecksto

come to hand ftroks :' There is no ftrength but of him: choke them . And good reafon it is that it mould be fo.

yea and whereas yee haue boroweditof him, will yee 10 For wee feehowcrueli they hau: ben too their neygh-

come too rurne it againft him C'Thinke ye that hee will bours, and that they haue hild their foore vpoa their

fufFer the ftrength which he hath giuen you, to dimini.1i throts as much as they could.God therfore mutt not vfe

anie whit of his maieftief Muft it not needes ferue him gentle corrections towards them:but his afTayling of the

to confound you withali i Vee fee then for what caufe muft be with extremitie to their confuzion , And foraf-

Eliphas hath exprefly fet downe here the woord M- much as the wicked do truft in their armour and artille-

mygbtie, in reprocbitig men for fti engthening themfel- rie bycaufe they be well furniflied.and forafmuchas they

ues againft God . But we haue yet one other good and will needs barre God from coniming at them : it is fayd

profitable leflon to gather hereof which is that if we wil purpofely,tlut he will nip them through the thickeft of

not haue warre with God,we muft be well ware that we their armour, and that all their refiftance and fortifying

abfteyne from all euiil dooing and from all wrong, and 2Q ofthem felues againft God, fhal not boote them a whit

we muft iiue among our neyghbours without woorking agai ift his force. They fhsl' haue bothe cornet & fhecld,

them any anoyance or iniurye . For afToone as wee doo and yet for all that.God vi !1 compaffe hi 3 intent.Wher-
but fiirre one ringer to poll other men of their goodes or by we be warned to walk continually in feare : for wee

to trouble one and to dcuour another : behold God is as ought to be afrayd of Gods punifliitigs according as the Hchxo.f.-JL

it were chalenged by vs to make warre with vs,bycaufe holie fcripture Gyeth , that it is a dreadful! thing too fall

wee haue gone about cuid towardes then whom hee into the hands of the liuing God. Letvs notfurmyze

ham taken intoo his tuicion . We fee that when earth- that wee haue to do with a mortall man. Affoonc then as

ly princes haue giuen their protection too any howfe.if God threateneth, let vs fall flat downe, and not be fo <Prou.\6. b.

a man do them any wrong, it is not fimple felonie, but hamharted as too fwell againft God . The wrath of a j *

hyghtreafon,whereofthey will be auenged . And doo 30 king (fayeth Salomon ) is the meflenger cf death : and

wee imas;inthat God wiiJ bee lefle priuilcged than what will the wrath of God himfelfe bee c" when God
princes i He hath fet his badge vpon all poore folk, by fendeth vs woord of his difpleafure, fee wee not how
taking diem intoo his owne charge and protection.Now deadi is prefent at our backs i Therefore let vs not mif-

ifany man come to torment them and afflict them,will behaue our felues for all the help that we can haue at

he iuffer itc 1'hen (as I fayd) let vs lerne too brydle our the hands ofmen or of al other creaturcs:ler vs not think

felues, too the end that wee vfe no outrage againft our ourfelues to be euer die neerer our purpofe when wee

neyghbours . And furthermore alfo let vs keepe ourfel- imagin our cacc to bee well prouided for . For if wee

ues rrom this frenzie that is fpoken of heere . For wee were to fight againft creatures, it myght auayle vs : but

bee not well in our wjtts if wee take our felues too bee forafmuchas our warre is with God , can we ferue our

myghtieand (farbug againft God. Therfore let vs adui- 4° turnes againft him, with that which he hath in his hand,

fediy walke in modeftie, and acknowledging the frayl- and with that which he difpofeth at his pleafure^VVhen

tie ofour namre, letvs humble our felues, and let the we mall purpoferomarche on the one (ide,he will make

fame feme to hold vs withi.i our bounds, and knowing vs turne head another way if he thinke good. Yee fee

that thing which God p.rmitteth vs too knowe , let vs then how wee haue too conlider, that if weearmeour

bee contented too walk playnly on our way without feiucs againft God, our owne fwoord muft cut our

running ouer the fetldcs like ftraycattelh for what elfe throte. ForGod will not fend an armie againft vs,no-

is that but too fhengthen cur felues againft God < when ther needeth he to make any prouihon wherewith too

we prefume to doo that which God hath forbidden vs, deftroy vs : for we our felues (hall woork our owne de-

iha.'lweeefteemeittobee butafingle difobedience < Is cay . Therefore (as I fayd) letvs not truft to our owne

knot moretlianadiuelifhfurioufneiTe^ So then letvs
*°

fence nor to all the meanes that are here bylowe,a(Tu-

vncdceour felues out of all pryde and prefunpnon, ring our felues that all thofe things fhall nothing profit

end (imply followe that which God {hewctii vs . And vs when wee haue too do with God . Again, if weefee

ifwee betempted now and then with the fayd vayne thewicked aduaunced, fo as thtirnecks fwell (as the .

fancie, let vs marke well diis woord J'myghtt too threefcoreandthirtenthePfalmefpeakethofthem)info-
vJa ^'4' *

bi ) die vs with ail, faying <How now :' wretched crea- much as it feemeth that they (hould burft with their puf»
?'

ture, what wilt thou doo C wherevpon muzeft thou i for fed necks : let vs neuerthelefle wayt alwayes paciently

thou ftrengetheneft thy felfin thyne euill : and behold till God lay his hand vpon them . For he knoweth well

God telieth thee that he will lift vphimfelf againft thee, how to daunt them,fo as all theyr fwelling fhallvanifh

end thou muft be fayr.e too feele him thy foe and mor- away intoo the ayre . Ifwee fee the wicked to haue fo

tail enimie . Therefore rcftreyne thy ftif, except thou 6 o greate furniture,as (to our feeming) they be fure and no

intend too fcJe his myghtie hand which is able to de- euiilcan befallthem: letvs not think that all that can be

(troy thee quire and too make cleane riddance of thee. any let vnto God that lie (hould not ouerthrowe them

IvL ik (I fay) what wee haue too note in this fentence. and deftroy them when their time commeth.Then muft

And furtheremorc let vs herken how Eliphas addeth, we not be afrayd when we fee the wicked florifh and in

that God will eaze the wicked folkes by the necks, and their cheef Ruffe, or rather to be fo well vphild and vn-

that if they bee ncuer fo well aimed , fo as they haue derpropped,as it feemeth that they bee not too bee delt

bothe helmet and fhccIJ, God will feaze vpon them withall . God,God (I fay) muft befayne to (hike the

through the thickeft of their furniture. Whereas hee ftroke. And when hee putteth foorth his hand, they

may
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may well feekc help and fuccour at the hands of crea-

tures , but yet fhall they be caft downc and vtterly de-

ftroyed . Lo how the faythfull haue wherwith to com-

fort themfelues when they fee wicked men rage in def-

pyzingofGod andinfccTed with all rebeliioufnefle, or

rather vtterly hardened , in fuch fort as it is impofsiblc

to make them bow, that they myght knowe that in the

end God wil performe that which he hath fayd and fpo»

ke. For that which hath ben fpoke by Eliphas,is as a fen-

rice vttered by the holie Ghofte,eue for the two cofide -

rations that I haue fpoke of, that is to wit,that the tayth-

ful myght hold thefelues in all modeftieandlowlinefle,

and not attempt any thing againft God : and that when

they fee the wicked haue their full fcopc in theworld,Sc

thefelues borne downe with many wrongs, they fhould

caft vp their fighes vnto God, defiling him to performe

that which he hath once fpoken : according alfo as it is

good that they call vpon him,and haue their only refuge

vnto him.And confequcntly it is fayd, that diflreffejhall

light Vpon the "kicked, and come Vpon ban as a king prepa-

red to battellfii rather as it were wynd about him.For the

word that Eliphas vfeth hcrc,fignifieth a ball, or a bowle,

or any round thing . For we knowe, that when it com-

meth to giuingof battel! , fometymes men caft themfel-

ues in a ring according as the cace requyreth : and fo was

doone in old tyme . Therefore this fentence may bee

expounded, that diftreffe (hail be as a kir.g in a redineffe

r_to giue battelF] : and that whenfoeucr God fhall fend

afrlithon vpon the wicked, it fhall not be like an enimie

10
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bellye,andfor afmuchasbebath tuer larded Ksgnttes and in-

habitedthe defolate tonnes andforfiken boujcs-befballcomt

to decay, and not proffer . Verely to the intent thisfen-

tence may bee the better vnderftoode, wee muftlay ic

foorth after this manner . Although the wicked man
dwe;lindefertTownes,yetcrammethhe his belly and
his bodie, bearing himfelfe in haude that he (hall make
all tie worlde ncwe again , and that his dooings are

woonderfull : But yet fhall all go too decay : and al-

thoughe hee make a faire fhewe for a tyme , yet fhall

hec not continue , but God fhall curoe all vp fydc

downe.

Howbeeit,as yet we comprehend not Eliphafsis me-
ning,except we knowe tirft what it is too Mil a manncs

face with greace or fatte.God doeth not here condemnc

the fatnelTe that is in mennes bodies: but now and then

he vfeth that fimilitude,whe he intedeth to exprefle that

men are puffed vp with pryde when they be in profpe-

ritie , bycaufe it is the thing that maketh vs forget our

owne inhrmitic. Lo why our Lord faycth, that fatnelTe

blindeth vs.And in verie deede it is a common prouerb

among vs f_to fay that prouander pricketh men] Alfo

when the Hebrewes intend to fpeake of a lowely man,
they vfe to fay he is caft downe.For our Lord tameth vs

in fuch wife by afflichons,as we lerne to humble ourfcU

ucs before him and to rid our felues quite and clcane of

all pryde and pertneiTe . So then, like as in all the reft of

the holie fcripture, foalfo in this fentence, when it is

fayd that the wicked are fatted, ic is not ment limply

20

that hath no power nor ftrength : but like a king that that they bee fattc of their bodyes : but that they take

fuch a pryde in their goodes and riches , that they be as

it were puffed vp againft God, and full of poyfon and

prefumptuoufneflc . And although they be but leane of

bodie:yet are they redie to burft with another curfed fats

hath fouldiers ynow to giue his enimie the ouerthrowe.

Or elfc a man may referre the fayd RoundnefTe to the

wicked , which fhall bee inuironcd on all fides, that is

too fay, which fhall haue no way to fcape. For ifGod
feazc vpon him,it fhall not bee too befeege him on the nelTe forafmuchas they be puffed vp againft God . Yea

one fide or on the other, but before andbehynde, on and we fee that their fatnelTe (that is to wit, their diue-

the ryght hand and on the left , and he fhall bee fo inclo* lifh malapertneffe) maketh their eyes too ftrout out of

fed on all fides, as there fhall be no ftartingholc for him. their heads, as it is fayd in the threefcorcandthirtcenthe

And this is the moft conuenient interpretation . Then AQ Pfalmc that their eyes are as good as halfe burften, by
Py-4.73.i7-

let vs mark well how Eliphafsis meening is, that when
God is mynded too punifh a man, after long taryance

and long fparingof him,hisfhewingot himfelf too be

angrie is not too be pacified byandby : but he will come
about him on all fides, io as he may neuer fcape his

handes . Thus ye fee what the effcel of this fentence is.

Butherevpon we haue yet one good lellbn more to ga-

ther. For wee bee put in mynd that it is not for vs too

dallye with God,forfomuchas if we be ouerprefledwith

40
reafon that they bleare themfelues in their delyghts and

pleafure?, and confider not that they may bee bereft of

them all in one minute ofan houre. Markc (I fay) howe
fatneffe blindeth the wicked, and how they are as good
as burften to their owne fhame and deftruction.

But now let vs come too another fentence. Eliphas

fayeth that tbe KickedJballnot profper . And what is the

reafon c"It is bycaufe he ii puffed vp with fatnelTe. Wil
we then be blifTed of God , and be maynteyned in good

his hand,we may well woork all the wyles wee can, but ._ ftate and true happineffe C

1

Letvs keepevs well from

we fhall neuer be able too fcape out of the diftreffe wher

with it fhall be his pleafure too ptnche vs , nor from the

aduerfitie wherevntoo we fhal be fubiecT, but wee muft

be fayne to tarie in it fpite of our teethe . And whyTbr
God hath a woonderfull furniture . He is not like mor-

tall men, which fpitte out their choller at their mouth

when their handes bee tofhort, I meene euen kings and

princes themfelues : who can ftorme well ynough , but

their ftrength fayleth them at their neede . But it is

pampering our lelueswith fatnefle .that is too fay, let

vskeepe vs from being pampered with pryde,that wee
prefume not to make our felues this or that : but let vs

walk in all mildneffe, knowing that we depend vpon the

hand of God, and that when he hath lifted vs vp,hee

can a.fo foone caft vs downe again . Therefore let vs

be moued fo much the more too ferue and honour him,

and let vs not bee lo vngracioufe as too giue him occa-

fion too ouerthrowe that which he hath builded , and
notfo with God: he hath alwayes furniture ynough too (,

too deftroy it quite bycaufe wee would make another

compafTe his enimies withall. What remayneth then:
1

Let vs beware that we make no warre againft him. And
for performance thereof, let vs forbeare all iniurie and

euildooing. For if we play the looce Colts, we fhall

find at length that God hath meanes ynow too reyne vs

backe by force,if wee lift not too fubmit our felues vnto

him ofour owne good will. But immediatly it is fayd,

that forfomucbatbe bathfatted bit eyes , forafmucbat bit

facejlroutetb ftbitbgreace, forafmucbai be bothjluffed bit

TowreofBabylonandprefumetolift vp our felues a-

gainft him . Euen fohappeneth it (fayeth Eliphas) Al-

though the wicked haue inhabited thedefert Cities, that

is to fay,although they haue had fuch fcope,as it might

feme they would make the worlde ncwe againe, for too

inhabite deferte Townes is as muche as not too be con-

tented with the polTelsion of things that are in good
plyght.but too fyght againft God, that they myght be

new makers ofdie wond and fetters vp of things that

were
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were deftroyed.The wicked then may well hauc all this

outward fhewe,but there fhal be no cotinuance, bycaufe

they aduance themfeiues againft God . But on the con-

rrariepart,whenwebe vndooneand ftripped ftark na«

ked,then wil God fhewe vs the fauour to build vp again

the things that are forfaken,codicionally that we go not

about it with vayne pryde,nor prefume any thing vpon

ourfeiues,but dellre him to reache vs his ftrong hand,&

fo to guide and gouerne vs alwayesby his holiefpirit,

that when he hath once b-gonne to fhewe his gracioufe 10

fauour towards vs, he will continue the fame and bring

it to perfection.

Now let vsfalldowne in the prefence of our good

God with acknowledgement ofour faults, praying him

to make vs feele the in fuch wife,as we may leme to mifs
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like more and more of our felues, and that forafmuchas

we be fo much giuen to pryde and vayne prefumption.it

may pleafe him to open our eyes,that when we perceiuc

our owne feeblenefle and infirmitie,we may run wholly

vnto him,ar.d in calling vppon him acknowledge thatwe
hauc no power to ftrcngthen our felues, furtherforthe

than it pleafeth him to quicken vs that are in death, and

as it were to rayfe vs vp again to lyfe,and moreouer,that

he will maynteyne vs in his fauour, and make vs fo too

feele it bothe in bodie 8c foule,as we may defire nothing

but toyeeld our felues wholly to his feruice, and that by

our example we may allure others to like humilitie, fo

as he may be honored and glorified both of greateand

fmall.That for the dooing hereof it may pleafe him too

rayfe vp true and faythtulL&c.

^The Ixj. Sermon,which isthefifth ypon the xy. Chapter.

30. He fhall not depart out ofdarknelTe, the flame fhall findgehis braunches, and he fhall goa-

vvav with the breath ofhis mouthe

31. He fhallbe decerned with vanitie,and fhall not fland:Forvanitieishischaunge.

3i. He fhall be confirmed before histime, and his braunches fhall not florifh.

33. He fhall be bereft of hisfourenefle,asavincis,andGod ftullcafthimoffas an Oliftreedoth

hisflovvres.

34? The congregation of the hypocrites fhall bee dcfolate, and fire fhall deuour the houfeof

Brybes

35 . For he concey uct'h mifcheef andbringeth foorth vanitie,his belly prepareth decey t

.

Efterday we fawe how the defpy-

zers ol God aduaunced themfei-

ues in fuch wife as it may feeme

there are none but they , and that

God giueththem greate aduaun-

tage,fauoring them, in fuch wife,

as they not only mainteyne them-

feiues in their ftate,but do as it were make a new world:

and yet notwithftanding that their end cannot bee but

curfed and fhamefull . AndthisisitthatEliphasaddeth

anew,faying,fWffe, \W'o!^yW/«<tf depart outofdarl^-

neffe.And herein he difecrneth the children of God and

the afflictions that they indui e, from thofe whom God
hath vtterly reiected. For it may come to paffe that wee

fy-S9-V-9- fhall be in darkneffe as we f:e the hoiteProphetes com-

plavne that God hath withdrawen his light from them,

fo as they grope about, and knowe not which way too

turnc them:neuerthelelTc God giueth them an end of it

after they haue languifhed for a tynse,& reacheth them

his hand and draweth them out of it. But it is fayd of the

wicked,thatthey fhall r.cuer get out of darkneffe, but

fhall abyde ouerthrowen in it without end. And hereby

(asl fayd)they be difcerned from thofe whom Godaf-

flicleth but for a tyme,and whom he meeneth too fuc-

cour.lt is fayd that God Will deuoure their brauncbes : that

is to fay, how greatly foeuerthey be aduaunced, God
will confumc the.For in this place I take not their braun*

ches for their children and offpring, but for their whole

ftate.And furely vnder that terme is comprehended all

that eucr fpringeth out of a tree.too do vsto vnderftand

that whenGod fhall haue punifhed the wicked, they

may wel concevue many hopes,and beare themfeiues in

hand that they fhall fpring againe but theyr hope is a

flope fayeth Eiiphas.VVhyfoC'Fire fhall confumeakthat

is to fay,Gods wrath fli.il be as a fire to burne them vp,

and when they arc likelv to rcleeue againe, it fhall not be

fo: Finally he addeth,fW tbe~\\-k\cdjbalgo a^ay "frith the

hi eath ofhiimoutb.Tmc it is that this may wel be verified

of God.For the Scripture fayeth oftentymes thatGod

will confume the wicked with the only breth of .his

mouth,to fhewe what power he hath to punifh the wic-

ked and his enimies.God the needeth not to arme him-

felfnother needeth he to make any preparation to pu-

nifh thofe whom he lifteth : let him but only open his

mouth, and breathe vpon his enimies,& behold they be

ouerthrownanddcftroycd.For like as Gods word quic-

keneth vs,when it pleafeth him to inlightcn vs with his

40 grace, (as wherin confifteth all our welfare) and like as,

though we were as good as dead before,yct we be relee-

ued again as foone as God fheweth vs his fauour.fo con;-

trariwife whe he vttereth his wrath againft the wicked,

he needeth no more but the opening of his mouth too

drowne the in deftruc~t.ion.And this fame alfo is the caufc

why S.Paule fayeth that when Antichrifte hath reigned

in the churche,atthe laft he fhal be confumed with the

breth ofGods mouth according to that which I haue al-

ledged out ofthe prophet Efay,who termeth it the mace

50 wherwith God iswoont to breake Sc to daunt al hiseni-

mies,when he lifteth to haue his fonne reigne. This fen-

tence therfore is vnderftood of fome, that the wicked ca

neuerget out of their afflictions, norneuer fhal bedeli-

uered out of the darkneffe wherinto they are entred,by-

caufeGodpurfueth them, or hath his mouth open too

confume them,and his word isof fuch power, as it fhall

make them to perifh vnhappily.Howbeit the true and fit

meeningof it is that the wicked man fhall go away with

the breath of his owne mouthe : that is tofay,asapufle.

60 yerely fome alfo do vnderftand it thus : namely that the

wicked may well gnafh their teethe & chafe in themfei-

ues, but yet God will not ceafe to deftroy them, accor-

ding as wefee how the vnbelceuersare fullofpride, and

that if God touche them and lay his hand vpon the,they

play the Bulls and fome at the mouth like wylde Bores.

VVe fee then that they haue a greate breathe in chafing

and fretting- but what win they by thatC'Can all their irur*

dineffe and reliftance againft God be able to faue them?

No.

Efa.n.4. 4.

2.Tbeff.2.b.

8.
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No.And fo mall it be a verie true and conucnient leflon although we hauc men about vs that giue vs good coun-

that howfoeuer the wicked doo ftriue againft God and fell, and feeke to profit vs, and fhewe vs what is good

how full ofpride and bitterneire fo euer they be,yet dial for vs : yet notwithstanding wee (ball bee fo froward,

they not therfore efcape Gods hand nor faue themfelues that all that euer is fayd too vs fhall take no place . And
bythatmiftATotwithft;kung,wemuftcometothefenfe thiswefee dayly. For when God bereeucth men of

that I fpafcc of, bycaufe it is moft agreeable : namely their vnderftanding: too fhewe his vengeance the more
that the wicked fhall go away as it were in their breth,fo vpon them , and to make them the more vnexcufable,

as they neede no more but to open their mouth,and by* he will giue men leaue to fpeake ftill too them, and tco

andby they vanifb away. To be fhort,Eliphas met to fay, counfell and incorage them ftili to goodneffe : but they

that when the wicked make greatcft fhewe of themfel- to fhall continue ftill a fleepe at it . For ifa man askc them
ues afore men, and itfeemeth that they fhall continue whither they will wiilinglyperifh or no, they will an-»

without end.then fhal be their chaunge : infomuch that fwer, no . But if a man put them in myr.d of their f?.l-

they fhal no fooner breathe but they fhal be fordoone,fo uation , or if a man fhewe them and point them the way
as they fhall be but as a breath that commeth out of a too it : they had leuer break-: their necke and tumble in-

mannes mouth. Now we know that when a man pufFeth too a diche that is redye before them, than too walke in

out his breth, it vanifheth away fedeinly and becometh the way that they are called vntoo.Wee fee this : And
nothin".Therefore let vs marke well, that although the therefore fo much the more muft wee marke well fuch

defpyzcrs ofGod feeme tohaus a lafting life: yet fhall it Judgements of God, that wee may walk warely . For

foone vanifb away, fo as it is not without caufe that they is it afmall thing too tempt our God in fuch wife as

be likened to their breth.True it is that the fame thing is ao he muft be fayne too picke out our eyes, fo as wee may

,
z'.d.li- verine'd of ail men . For what are we i what firmneffe is not knowe on which iide too turne vs, and although hee

there in our nature i wherin confifteth our life i True it reache vs his hand and fhewe vs which way is good for

is that our foules are created after the i.nage of God but vs to go,yet we go quite contraries

yet for all that, mannes life is as a blafband ifwe breathe Behold a horrible vengeance . And yet we fee dayly

not we be vndoone, with the yeelding vp of one gafp that fuch as are wiitull, and haue often tempted God by

we be dead.And fo this frayltie wherof Eliphas fpeaketh reiefting his grace, arc in the end forced to fall into fuch

here,isnotonlyinthedefpyzersofGod, butinallmen. a biindnefle, as they doo no more difceme necanany

Furthermore wee haue wherewith to comfort vs,in that more beleeue the doctrine ot faytii . Alfo heei e yee fee

God preferueth vs : and although our life be fo fleeting, that it is not a common gift vntoall men to beleeue the

that it is but a fhadowe or a fmoke : yet notwithstanding 30 Gofpcll . VVe fee the woord of God is preached, and

webefureynoughofitfeingitis in the hand ofGod. fhould there be any gaynfaying ifmen were notwilfull

Thus ye fee wherin our whole comfort lyeth.And ther- and froward t Whereas God declareth him felf to bee

fore let vs aflure our felues of bothe twayne : that is too' a father and a Sauyour,and aboue all thing whereas hee

wit,that by nature we bee notliing,and may perifh euery feeing vs full of fmnes giueth vs a warrant of our falua-

minute:andyetnotwithftading,that God of his infinite tioninthe perfone of his Sonne, afTuring vs that al-

goodneffe putteth a difference betweene vs and his eni- though we bee full of all iniquitie, yet notwithftanding

mies.Forwhen they haue caft out their fome:they muft our Lordlefus Chrifte hath fatiffied for vs,fothatby

perifh at a blaftibut although we langnifh fo as we be not the meanes of hisdeath and pafsionwe be fet cleere and

like too hue paft the giuing of one gafpe more, yet ne- may appeere before Gods iudgementfeate,and bee hild

uertheleile God will ftrengthen vs with his power , yea 40 there for rightuoufe and giltlef fe: I pray you, ifwe were

euen with a fecret power which fhall beare no fhewe at not vtterly brutifh, which of vs would not giue eare

ail to the worldward,and yet we fhali bee fo maynteyned too it with earneft defire 1 But wee fee that the Gof-

by him that we fhall bee ftill alyuewhyle the wicked go pcil is defpyzed , yea and that many conceyue fuch

to be wafted away . Lo what we haue too beare away in rancour againft it, as they would rather plucke God
this fentence . Now confequently it is fayd, that the out of his feate, tbaniubmit ihemielues tco his do-

tnkked being deccyued in Vanitie Jhalluot /land out, by- c^rine.

taufe tbat^anitie/ballbcebis change . True it is that this And whereof commeth this butthit it is not in man-

fentencc is vnderftoode diuerfly : for the woord which nes power to beleeue the benerite, vmill it be giuen him

we tranllate tooftand out, is taken alfo too Beleeue . And of God,and that when men are left to themfelues and gi«

fo fome expound it that the wicked man being in va- * uen vp to lewd mynd, they muft needs reiect all good-

nitiewillnot beleeue that vanitie fhall bee his chaun»e. neffe and chooze ail euili, and altogither totheirowne

Again,there is a double vnderftanding in another word: deftruction: Forafmuchas we fee this,let ys humble our

fothat whereas wee reade Vanitie, there is the woord feiues. For he that will aduaunce himleit in his owr.e

2(igblneJ]e or Certaintie-.as if it were fayd, that the wicked conceyte,muft in the end be bereft of all vnderftanding.

man beieeueth it not too be true . VVhyfo "i Bycaufe For it behoueth vstoo keepe our allegeance vntoo God
that vanitie is his chaunge . Neiertheleffe the moft re- when he hath giuen vs a right mind.cieere vnderftadmir,

ceyued and commoneft conftruction is this: namely and good reafon,and at the leaftwiie wee muftcontdle

that he which is fo deceyued in vanitie fhall not ftand that the fame corneth of him, & pray him to continue it

out or continue, or will not beleeue that vanitie is his in vs,& not fuffervs to abulefo lingular a girr,but rather

chaunge. Astouchingthe woord &Z?fwe, (ifwefollowe "° caufe vs to apply it to the right vfe, namely by yee'ding

that conftruftion) wee may picke out a good leffon out our felues to his obeyfance,and by fticking throughly to

ofit: which isthat when God bereeueth men of their hisdoftrine.Ye fee then what we hauetodoo, when we

wit and difcretion, they can neuer receyue any good fee fo many poore blind foules wandring ouer the

•>, warning or profitable counfell
.

"Why fo i For they are fields,& not able to difceme any thing, who eue thougi 1

ftubborne . Thendooyee feea punifhment of God a ma would guide the &ftiewe the t!c right way, would

which we muft marke well and bee afrayd of it : which neuertlieleffe draw ftill the comrade way. 1 lay we muft

is,that except God make vs conformable, wee fhall acknowledge that wee ouifelues fhould uco the like

neuer difceme what isgood and profitable . Befides this if God did not by fttong hand hold vs and drave vs to

turn*
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himfeif . For it is notynough for him tocall vs, and to

fhew vs which way we fhould go : but he muft be fayne

to draw vs alfo as the holic fcripture fayeth:that is to fay,

he muftgiue fuch an operation to the knowledge which

he offereth vs, as we may be touched with it, and our

hart as it were tyed too it . Therefore afte/ that God
hath taught vs what too doo : hee muft alfo imniediatly

therewithal! giue vs a mynd to followe the good . And
fo (as J fayd) we may gather a good and profitable leffon

oft .faying.

ceyts in our Gght . And why? For if we fuiTer our fel-

ues too be mifleled and deceyued willingly : the mif-

cheefmuft needs be increafed, euen till it come too the

roofwhereofEliphas fpeaketh here: that is to wit, till

we be diffurnifhed of ail reafoa , and bee no more able

to beleeue that which is for our welfare, but fet our fel-

ues quyte and cleane againft it . If we will not fall intoo

this horrible vengeance of God, let vspreuent it . And
how ? Let euery of vs bee heedfull and ftand vpon his

that the "kicked Tto'// not beleeue- And why? 10 gard • And fith that God hath taken vpon him the charge

Bycaufe he is deceyued with vanitie . And the reafon

is added exprtflely, bycaufe that when a man is fore
pofTeiTed by naughtie affections, and fnarled in many
errours and corruptions : ye fee hee ii like a defperate

perfon, and there iinocommingtohim to fhewehim
his errour

. Howbeeit we be deceyued with vanitie be-

fore hand by nature: what bring we out of our moothers.

womb, when it isfayd that there is nothing but foolifh-

nefTe and vntt uthc in our vnderftanding ? Behold a ge-

tokeepevsfo carefully, that hee telleth vs that nother

Satan, nor all his force and practizes fhall be able to doo
any tiling againft vs : let vs fticke to this promis, and not

doubt but that he will fulfill it, and make vs feele the

frute of it in due tyme and place . But now let vs come
to that which I fpake of,that is too fay, that the wicked

fhall no more ftand (for the woord importeth as much
as to beleeue,like as a!fo the woord truthe may alfo fig—

nifieftedintflejforitiiverie true that the wicked fhall

nerall fentence, to fliew that as foone as wee bee borne ao not ftand when hee isfotted in vanitie . And why? For
intoo tlieworlde, we be quyte and cleane voyde oftruth

afore hand, vntill fuch tyme as God haue reformed
vs . And why ? wee go on forward a'toogitl.er vntoo
euill. And therefore we fhould bee fiictvp in this con-

demnation al! the fort of vs , were it not that God did

drawe vsout of it by his mcrcie . For wee are all of vs

deceyued in vanitie,and noneofvsisfittoreceyue that

which is good, true, and profitable for our welfare . But
if we be intyced to many: deceyts, Satan wiil beguyle vs

vanitie is his chaunge . 1 he reafon ferueth very fitly too

confirme this principle, that the wicked mall haue no
fettling, nor finally profper. For God maketh them too

rurnealwayes too vanitie. The woord vanitie is taken

here in two fenfes . For when it is fayd that the wicked

man fhall not ftand bycaufe he isfotted invanitie: itis

as much to fay as he cannot ifand when he is full of vn-

truthes and blinded with deceyuab'eneiTe . And why i

For vanide (fee how the woord altereth his fignifica-

out of hand . As how ? Marke mee a yoong man that 30 tion) is his chaunge, that is to fay, there is nothing for

hath liued in fimpiicitie all his lyfe, or that hath not li-

ued any long tyme . As for examp!c,admit there bee a

yoong man of twentie yeeres age, that hath ben well

brought vp from the beginning, and hath not tailed of

falfe doctrine nor of other wieked things . Although

that fuch a one feemetobee fufficiently well difpofed

too receyue goodnefle and too yceld himfelf teachable:

Yet muft God be fayne too woork in him , or elfe hee

him but deceyuablenefle.and when he thinketh to haue

things at his harts luft, all vanifheth away in the turning

of a hand, foashefindeth nother help nor releef in his

aducrfitie, nor anye remedieof his mifeiies. Thus ye
fee what this woord vanitie importeth in the fecond

place . And the woord chaunge fitteth well this fenfe.

For when God fhall haue led the wicked fort through

manie turmoyks , and when they fhall haue busklcd

themfelues throughly tco and fro : on which fide foe-

forward vnto tuiil,and altoogithcrgiuen vntoo it,asl 40 uer they turne them,they fhall aliwayes fall into vanitie,

fayd zfore . But if there bee any one that is wylye and that is tco fay, they fhall be Vtterly difar pointed of their

full of naughtincile , and hath ben nuzled in w icked do- expectation . True it is that they may fet manye fayre

ctrine and fuperftition, as we fee the Papiftes are, that hopes before their eyes , and beare them felues in hand

can neuer come to good . And why ? For our nature is

is much more . Thefc Clawebacksand Hypocrits that

arc armed a long tyme afore har.d againft God, and ca-

ryed headlong away in their errours , haue in fuch

w\ fe applyed their whole indeuerto intangle themfel-

ues in the fnares of Satan,as it is not pofiible to get them
out againe.Then is itcertaine that thefe fort of men doo

much leffe beleue , as wee fee by experience . For God
doeth ftil fhewe fauour to thofe that haue hadanyfim-

plicitie : but as for thofe that are fo fotted in errour and

wholly giuen too it: the iuftice ofGod muftneedes be

fhewed vpon them, except it be his pleafure too woork
alter a woonderfull fafhyon , according as he can well

drawe whom helifteth out of the bottom of hell . But
when he doeth fo, it is a miracle well wooithie too bee

knowne and magnified . NeuerthelefTe wee perceyuc

that which is fayd , namely that the wicked man fhall

that they haue wonne the gcale: but behold , in the tur-

ning of a hand they bee deceyued, and fee it is but fol-

lye tor them too gape for one thing or other. Now let vs

come too the gathering toogiiher of the things that are

fpoken here intoo one fumme : namely that the "toickgd

fhall notftand out, that is too fay,fhall not haue anye fet-

* ling or continuance . Although the defpizcrs of God
be exalted and triumph for a time : yet haue they not any

fettlednefle . And why? For God leadeth them con-

tinually thorough backewayes , in fuche forte as they

fynde themfelues beguiled and difappointed of their

hope.

And this is a verie profitable leffon for vs . For, what

isthecaufethatwee grudge at the wicked, and would

fayne be parttakers of their ftate ? Bycaufe we haue not

pacience tootarye the end of them, as it is fayd in the

not beleeue, after he is once fotted in vanitie. I fay wee 60 Pfalme. For if ourmyndes were quiet, itis certaine ffa.ji.c.xj.

perceyue that God executeth his vengeance vpon fuch

as are hardened in euill by long continuance in it . Now
when wee hearc this , we haue caufe too thank God for

drawing of vs to the knowledge of his Gofpcll, and for

giuing vs a mynd to cleaue vnto it . For thatcommeth

notofourfelues,itisafpeciall gift of the holieGhoft.

Moreouer alfo we bee warned to keepe our eyes open,

that Satan dazel vs not, by fetting his errours ^andde-

that we fhould fhudder at the end that is prepared for

thedefpyzersofGod, bycaufe thatatthelaft their ioy

muft be turned intoo weeping and wayling and gnafhing

ofteethe,Godcurfethall their mirth, and the end of

it muftneedes bee vnhappie. But what? wee raught

only at the prefent things and runne after them : our

luftes are fo who*, as wee haue no forecarc what may

happen toomorrowe morning . And fo much the more

outzht
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ought we to marke well this leflbn when it is fayd that Sirs, it is true thatye may after a fort be tempted by be"

the wicked man (hall haue no fettling. By this faying the holding this goodly fheweior mennes lulls are fuddeinc

we be taught,td brydle our felues when we fee the de- and headye . But what for that :' yee fee how a vine is

fpyzersof God haue their full skope and liue at their ftiipped ofhis vnripe grapes: when it is new burieoncd,

eafe,yea cuen whyle we weepe and lament, fo as wee o- there needeth but one troll:, too kill them. Or ifthegra-

uerfhoot not our felues for all that,but giue God leyfure pes be growne to be full fafhyoned, behold there falleth

to linifli out his woork . Again, let vs take hede that we a florme that fweepes them all away, fo as there remay-

like not to well ofour profperitie, but let vs ground our neth nother grape nor leafe, but the vine is left all bare,

felues vpon God.If a man profper, let him not dole vp- Alfo,looke mee vpon an 01iftree,whcrein is the beau-

o.) his good fortune (as theytermeit) nother lette vs be 10 tie of it ^ Is it not in his fioures "". And yet notwithitan-

fo mifcaried as to forget God : but let vs feeke too fettle ding, if his flourcs bee froftbitten , or if anye temped

ourfelues in him,for without that,therefhall be no fted- light vpon them, all is cafl downe . Euen fo is it with

faitnefle. But the reafon that Ehphas addeth hereim- the feliciiie of the wicked . Truly (too the feeming of

mediatly,mud be throughly weyed that is to wit that the poore ignorant folk ) their pr ofperitie fhall bee fuch as

chaunge of the wicked (hall be vanitie . And wherfore^ nothing may feeme more defirable, than too be in their

For we fee manye tutninges in this world , and it fee- cace : but anon bothe their floure and their frute fade a-

meth to vs that alwayes the world will proue better and way before they be rype.God wil plucke away a! before

better for vs, bycaufe men doo feede themfeiues with it come to perfection, according as I told you that they

vynd.IfGodafnict them, then they hope vpon marue- (hall not come to fo much pertectionastoo fhooteout

lous things : but there is no fubftance nor (tedinefle in 20 any fioures or frute that (hall not be taken away before

all their enterprifes. Thus then ye fee in effect what we itcometobefeafonable.

haue too marke : and that is the right fenfe . Now it is Thus y efee in effect what is (hewed vs here . And

fayd &herwar(i,Tl>at the Tricked manJhall tee confumed let (as I fayd afore) it ferueth too confirme the matter

fore bis tyme,& tbat bubraHcbesjbalneuerflouriJhmore.He that hath ben difcouifcd already . Then let vs learne

jhall bee lily? al>ync that batbbtslmrypegrafesJhipt of,and hereby, not to defirethe telicitiediatladethnot pada

like an Olife tree that caffetb bisflour es,yea and that tbefame day or a verye little tyme.B ut let vs lerne to be throughly

fioures fheade attay tvben there commetb my frott ,fo at happie as our Lord would haue vs to be : which is,to be

tbeyperifl) utterly. No doubt but that by thefe two fimi- well fettled in him , and to allure our felues that ifwe be

litudes Eliphas ment too confirme the former fentence, blifTed ofGod , the fame (hall make vs too profper not

that is to fay,that the wicked man perifheth before hee 30 only for a day or twayne, but alfo bothe in lyfe and

be full rype : and it ferueth dill too bring vs backe too death . True it is that much aduerfitie may' befall vs in

the matter which we haue difcourfed alreadye . So then the meane whyle : but what a priuilcdge haue we when

we fee, that by fetting before our eyes that there is no wee may betake ourfelues vntoo God, and in that wee

ftableneffe in the wicked, our Lord calleth vs too a knowehewillnotlay more vpon vsthan wee bee able

throughcontinuing Itablenefle which fhall not be decey- to beare , and fpecially that he will turne all our aducr-

uable,nor feme alonly to tickle vs with a vayne and fond (ities to our welfare and faluation i Seing th en that wee

defire of it. Gods intent is not that we fhould bee decey- haue this prorogatiue;haue we not wherwith to be con-

ued with a vayne imaginacion in weening our felues to tented:' Although the wicked be at their eafe for the pre-

happie : but he would haue vs to be happie in good ear- fent tyme : what certeintie haue they for the tyme too -

nelt. But how may that be:By fettling ourfelues in 40 come I

1

Although they aduaunce themfeiues, and think

him and in his Ioue . Lo wl .erevnto he calleth vs i And that God is not able too (hake them (as it is fayd in the

con trai iwife he fhewcth vs that wee mud not bee gi- Pialme): yet haue they flings within . For God woun-
/pf~al0 \, <

uen too any of thefe worldly things too reft vpon them deth and pricketh them , or elfe toffeth them from fide

where is no reft too be had, and that wee bee but dark to lide in luch ftonnes as they be not able to auoyd . So

foolesifweebeate our braynes about it . But yetcan- thenletvsmark,thatif we dt-firetobe in Godsfauour,

not all this turne vs from them, notwithftanding that and to haue a continuing profperitie,we mud be gioun-

God tell vs that all, the profperitie and happinelTe that ded in him, and then can we neuerquayle . We know
men weer.e themfeiues to haue in this world when they whatis fayd in another fentence of a Pfalme where the «y c

befeparaedfromhim,isbutdeceytfulnefTe. Somuch wicked are fpoken of: namely thatthey bee likegreate ' '
"•"

the more then ftandeth it vs in hand too marke well this 5° trees, which men (tub vp fo as there remayneth no

leifon, where it is fayd that the wicked fhall perifii be- print ofthem but they are plucked vp by the roote.But

fore his tyme . And whereas he »ddeth thefe compari- on the contrarie part we mult (as Dauid fayeth) be like *J
A -"1$-'} - 10

ions, that he (hall be as a vyne that hath his fowre gra- an Olif in the houfe of the Lord , which florifheth al-

pes plucked off, and as an Ohfe that calleth his flo- wayes . Alfo this fimilitude is taken atterthe fame fort

wers before his tyme , fo as they can bring foorth no bothe in the nrft Pfalme and in leremie : [[where it is lere.\7-bX>.

frute

.

ment] that it we truft in God, and 1 unne vnto him,and

Hereby our Lord intended too expreffe the outward hang vpon him : we (ha'l bee like a tree that is planted

fhewe that the wicked fhali haue, whereat we (hal won- by the water or riuers fide , fo as wee (hali alwayes haue

der,yea and alfo (tumble .For when we feethe wicked good fappe to florifh and bring foorth frute, Now feing

profper, immediatly wee bee amazed, and fuchafyre 60 it is fo that God hauing drawne vs from the corruptions

is kyndled in vs, that we could finde in our harts too be and vayne allurements of this wor!d,offcreth vs aifo this

as they be, faying . And why am not I as fuch a one ? euerlading happincfle : mult we not needs be out ofour

Behold, yonder naughtypack is at his eafe,and in the wittesif wego not to itC

meane whyle I am put behind the doore . I fee he fetts Then let vs bethink vs wel, and lerne to bereeue our

his foote vpon my throte,and why haue I no meanes to felues of al the lulls of our flefh(which feme for nothing

bee reuenged of him ' See how our afflictions chafe but to deceiue vs,yea,and tooleadevs toodeltruction,)

vs without meafure as foon as we fee the wicked pro- and lerne to knowe where our welfare lieth. Thus ye fee

fper . But contra- iwife our Lord fayeth to vs . VVeil what wee haue too beare in mynd . But alas : it is a hard

thing
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thing as I fayd afore . YVe be ftreytwayes drawen too nought.And hereby we be admonifhed too knit our fel-

that which hath a fayre fhewe,and therefore it ftandeth ues toogither in the right feare ofGod,and to haue none

vs on hand too marke well the fimiiitudes that Eliphas other band to hold vs linked tooguher,buthim,fcruing

bringeth here. We fee an Oiiftree that Iooketh fayre, him with agoodconfcience,and putting our whole trull

but it is not of any continuaunce . And let vs alfo in him, and helping one another : and rinally too haue

haue an eye tootheStorme that is at hand vponthe wic- fuch agreement among our felues,as euery of vs may fet

ked . For God holdeth them at that point, too beate his mynd to walke faithfully before God and man . If

them downe. And although we perceyue it not at the we deale alter this fort God will blitfe our concord : o-

firft dalh : yet if we looke at Gods iuftice with the eye- therwile , all muft needs go to wrecke and hauocke . It

fight of fayth : wee (hail fee, that all they which are not 10 ispurpofely fayd,thatthe houfe ofBrybes or br\berie

rooted in God cannot come to full ripenefTe, nor neuer fhallcome too nought. For all buildings that haue ben

bring foorth good frute, but fhall foone come to pluc- fet vp by pilling and polling, muft needs perifh and de-

king vp. And why:" For God hath faydit. VVe fhall cay of them felues.lmcene not only the houfes that are

fee them drouned in their ownepryde. And why i For buildedof Stone or Timber,but I meene that when a

Gods woord cannot lye. So then as oft as we be mo- maninrichethhimfeJrby bryberie and rewards, fo as he

ued by our fenfualitie and fooiifh imaginations, let vs draweth to him on the one fide, and fnacheth on the o-

retyre too Gods woord, and looke for that which wee therfide,andi3giuentofcraping, deceyuing, andextor-

fawe not afore, fpecially for the thing that is hidden,that tion : what hath he doonc i He gathereth woode, and

we may knowe it,and thtrvpon rurne away from all the then commeth thera little fpark ofGods wrath and core

vayr.cconceytsthatdeceyue vs. Lo what we haue too 2o ^umcth it euery whit . Fori' there be no woode,the fire

beareavayin this ftreyne. And in the end it isfayd, can take no hold. Butthe wicked do pile vp fuch a ftacke

that tbe boufcboldoftb; Wicked /ball bee defolaie , andfyre on all fides, that the wood of it ferueth for woode too

/ball conjume tbe boufe of Brybes . Vnder this terme Hy- burne vp them and all their trayne , So then, this text

pocrite, (according to the fenfe of it in other textes alfo? ought to be wel borne in mind that we may walk found*

Eliphas comprehended! all fuch as haue froward and ly and purely.

diiloyall harts to Godward, who (fayeth hee) muft pe- Thus much for the firft point . And feing wee bee

rifh yea euen with all their houfe and retinue : And af- warned,that when the wicked fort haue inriched them-

terward he addeth, r/W tbe boufe of BrybesJhall bee confu- felues by receyuingof giftesand brybes, all of it fhall

med. VVhereashcfpeakethofthecompanyeof Hypo- in thcendgotodeftruction :letnot vs repine at them:

crites : itis to expreffe the better, that although the wic- 30 but let euery of vs looke too himfelf, and walk in his

ked haue greate traynes and greate and long tayies : yet owne calling. Let thofe that be called to the ftate of Iu-

for all that , they fhall not miffe to bee confumcd.Then fticcs,be ware to maynteyne themfelues without brybc-

fha'l ye fee farre wickedder men than the ccmon fimple ric, and remember how it is fayd, that gifts do blind the 0cu.i6J Vj
fort are, and they fhall carye great copanyes and bandes eyes of the wyfe, and perucrt the vnderftanding ofthe

after them which make a greate fhewe : they fhall haue rightuoufe . 1 herefore let them abfteyne from all cor-

their alliances and aflembjies , and fo drawe long tray ruptio, to the intent they may cotinue cleerc and found,

nes after them . But Eliphas fayeth exprefly that fuch Marke this for a fpeciall point. Again,let thofe that be in

aflemblyes fhall come too nought : meening too fhewe private ftate walke vprightly alfo . Let euery man be-

how itistrue thatthe wicked maynteyne themfelues think himfelf :gotoo, I may aduauncemy felfein this

for a tyme by thofe aliiances.and that they fortifie them; 4° world by vfing of wicked trades : howbeeit forafmuche

felues of purpofe too maynteyne their ftaie, infomuch as they be things condemned ofGod:what fhall I do but

that euery one ofthem thinketh himfelf ftrong ynough only kindle his wrath againft mee?

to beare out all brunts: But the wrath of God is kind- Lo how all the faythruH ought to hold themfelues in

led to burne them vp all . Yea and we fee how the Pro- aweAnd morcouer when we fee the wicked lay baytes

phetfpeaketh of them when he likeneth them too fag- oneueryfide, and beare themleluesin hand that they

$(ak:tm. I. gotsofthornes . If a man haue gathered Bryers and haue greatly gayned, when they haue gotten much ri-

C- 10 ' thornes, and made a fagotofthem : they will befo ihar- ches by taking ofbrybes and gifts: Let vs fay, yet will

led as he wil be loth to put his hand to them,and he fhall God at length fhewe how he hath not in vayne fayd that

not knowe on what fide too take holde of them : and which we heare in this place,ar.d w! ich the holie Ghoft

fpecially if hee would drawe out a bough of them, 5° hath vtteredbythe moutheof Eliphas. ForGod will

hee cannot . But if hee put fyre too them: imme- notfufferhis threatenings to be invaine,but wil match

diatly they kindle, and crackle, and caft a farre grea- the execution ofthem with them anon after.Ye fee then

ter blaze than yf they were fafte and fubftancyall how we muft bee quiet, when wee fee fuch as rap and

wood. rend, and pill and poll on all fides. Verely wee muftaf-

Euen fo is it with the wicked . They be like thornes fure our felues that the thinges fhal not continue with

and bryers,and when they bee plalfhed one within ano- them, and that God will take fuch order, as it had ben

ther,a man cannot tell how to vr.do thcm,nother can he farre better for them to haue eaten bare breade, and too

well come at them. But as fooneasGod putteth fire to haue ben contented with a little, than too haue glutted

them,then muft they needs cracke in peeces and vtterly themfelues a' ter thatrafhyon at other mennes coft, and

confuine out of hand. Ye fee then what Eliphas ment in °° to haue drawen all to themfelues to make themfelues ri-

fayingthatthe alTembliesof Hypocrits fhall perifh. For chc: for euery whit of it muft goo too nought,and their

his meening is that a wicked man may drawe a greate houfes muft fall \ pon their heads : that is too faye, the

trayne and baud of men after him, but it fhall ftand goods that they haue gathered, fhal betotheirruineand

him in no fted to maynteyne him againft Gods wrath. deftruction.True it is that for a tyme they fhal haue fuch

This ought to alTure *s,that when we fee the wicked fcope
;
as it may well feeme that their ftate fhall laft for

men fo furnifhed, fo allyed,and fo garded, yet fhall they euer . But let vs be pacient, and tarye Gods ley fure (as I

nottherfore milTeto be fuddeynly caft downe and con- fayd afore) till hee finifh out his woorke . And in the

fumed, fo as wee fhall fee that this was not fpoken for meane whyle let vs defire nothing but too ftand in

his
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his grace and fauoure. Fof truly that is the only meane

not only to mainteine vs in our ftate all the time of our

life,butalfo togiue vs a better life after our death, as he

hath promifed vs,in the kingdomeofheauen.

Now let vscaftour felues downeinthe prefenceof

our good C5 od with acknowledgement of our faukes,

praying him too giucvs'fuch repentaunce, as wee may
chaunge from our naughty life day by day, and not de-

fire anything but to renounce al ournaughtie affe&ios,

and all things that may turne vs from his feruice , and

the great number of wicked lulls wherevnto we be fu'o-

iect and giuen : and that forfomuch as we be fo full of

infection, it may pleafe him to vphold vs by his mer:ie,

and dayly to pardon vs our faukes, vntill he haue fully

clothed vs againe with his righteou'n :lTe,at fuche tyme

as he fhall haue taken vs out of this world,too make vs

partakers of his heauenly glory. That it may pleafe hym
to graunt this grace not only to vs,but alfo.8cc.

I

5»

6

7
8.

Thedxij.Sermonyvbich is thejirjlypon tbe.xy. Chapter,

M>ith a little remnant of the laji Mrje ofthefifteenth Chapter.

Ob anfwercd and faid.

i. I haue often herdluJi chings:youbeallofyouyrkfomccomforters.

When will there be an end of[your]windy words i And wherwith imboldeneft thoil

thy felfctoanfwcr.

I could fpeake as you do: Ifyour foule were inmy foules ftead I could hold you company
in talke^and I could nod my head at you.

I could ftrengthen you withwords,and my talke fhould be to receiuegriefe.

But if I fpeake, my forrowe will not abate,and ifI hold my peace whatrelcefe haue I?

He hath loden me with angu ifh , he hath made all my congregation defolate

.

He hath parched mewithwrincklesforawitnefIe.,andleanneffeis come vpon mewhich
witneffeth it in my face.

He hath torne me in his wrath, he hath handled mefurioufly, he grindeth his teeth at me,

an dmine enimic fharpeneth me and ftareth with his eyes againft me.

Fter that Eliphas hath told vs,that

the wicked and the defpizers of

God are curfed, and all their mat-

ters go againft them : for a conclu-

sion he addeth, that they tannine

forrofv,and bringfoorth pcync,and

their bellie breedetb craft ami deceite.

ivs too witte, that ail the outwardeWhereby heedoet

fticwes whiche wicked foikes haue, boote them not a-

whit, but God turneth them cleane contrarietotheyr 4© For atthat time when they faid they trauelled as a wo-

they fhall win nothing by foding themfelues with any

hope in their harte. For God fliall turne all ropfiteruie.

And itisnotheere only that the fcripture fpeaketh after

that maner.Inthe fixe and twentith Chapterof the Pro-

phet Efay it is fayde, Lord we haue traueled before thy ^WJwWB*

face as a woman with child,and yet haue conceiucd and

brought foorth nothing but wind.Vcrely it is the faith-

full that fpeake and complaine in that wife before god.

Howbeitthey acknowledge and confeffe their finnes.

thinking, by meanes whereof theybedifappoyntedof

their expeclation.True it is that this fentence is expoun-

ded as though it were a reafon that Eliphas rendrcth

:

thatistowitte, that Gods afflicting and curfing of the

wicked and hypocrites, is not without caife.And why C"

For they do nothing but praclife mifchiefe to the whole

world. Therefore after as they trouble their neighbors,

fo are they payed with like meafure. And truly the holy

Scripture doth oftentimes vfe that manner of fpeaking,

man with child,God did perfecute them iuftly for their

offences. But they fay they coceiued and brought foorth

wind:that is to fay, affoone as they looked for fome eafe

of their mifcries,itvanifhed altogither into aire and

fmoke, and after long lingering in peine , their miferie

was neuer awhit am.'nded.Here Eliphas paffeth further,

and faith that the wicked do but breede childe and bring

foorth mifchiefe to themfelues,and that the ir beilie nura

rifhetb/deceite, that is tofay,vaine andguilefull hopes

Vfaj.d.i^

Efa.tf.a.4

as in the feucnth Ffalme. Efay alfo fayeth the fame in 50 which fhall deceiue them in the end. And it is the fame

his nine and fy ftieth Chapter.Thetefore when ihe holy

Ghoft meeneth to declare that men are giuen to naugh-

tinelTe and finne in all their intents, thoughts, and affe-

clions.he vfeth this fimiiitude,that they bee a> a woman
With child.YA hen they haue cenceiued peine(faith he)

(that is too fay, whereas they haue concerned or deuifed

mifchiefe againft their neighbours to trouble them or

too opprefie them) they biing foorth iniquilie, that is

to fay.they execute the mifchiefe that they had deuifed.

threatning which God vttereth in the three and thirtieth

ofEfay againft the skornefull whiche haue made none Efa.yx.b.i\ t

account of his word, and fpecially which haue bi n har-

dened.Behold(faith he)ye coceiue chaffe & bring foorth

dung. As ifhee fhould fay,yoube ftubborne againft my
word,bycaufe ye cannot perceiue the euilthatyou haue

committed,and how fore you haue prouoked my wrath

againft you : But your flattering ofyour felues fhall not

ftand you in any ftead : for notwithstanding all youre

But this ienie agreeth not with the text. For (as I haue , flatteries you fhall perceiue that you haue conceiued no-

faid alredy)EliphashathaIredy heeretofore rendred fuf-

ticient reafon why God fhould be fo much againft the

wicked And as now he meeneth to fay no more,but that

although they behightthemfelues good hope,and beare

themfelues lr.hande that they ffall compafle all theyr

matters by fome meanes or other : yet in the ende they

fliali be confounded.And why 'Bycaufe there is nothing

LucGocis biiiiingthat maketh vs to profper. Therefore

thing but chaffe and ftubble,and that all fhall vanifhe a-

vvay into aire, and you fhall know that all your flatteries

haue profited nothing at all.Nowthen wefeein effects

that Eliphafsis meening is that the wicked may for a

time be well at their eafe, and God will not preffe them

fohard, but that they fhall fode themfelues with fome

hope. But what for that i yet fhall God (do the beft and

worft they can) fo preffe them that they (hall haue a

T. worn e
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wormc to gnawe them wirhin,their own cofciences fhal or three mo in the necke ofit,andhe is notOnly afflicted

alwayes pricke them, and they fhall haue remoifes and in his body.m his perfon,in his goodes,and in histrends

ftings to torment them fecretiy : yea and in die end God but alio (as we haue feene in lob) is preflcd with fpiri-

fhaii fend them fo ftrong and excefsiue anguifh, as they tuall temptations, as though God meanttooo drowne

flail bee driuen offeree too bring foortli that whiche him vtteriy : there wee muft gotoworke after a more
they haue bred inwardly.And why: For their bellie con- exquifite fafhion. For ifyevexe a poore mandut is

ceiued nothing but guile : that is to faye, although they alrcdy hartbroken : too what purpofe fhall all that you
perceiued not their ownc harmes at the firft : yet dyd can bring feme i It were muche better that a man hilde

they nothing but woorke theyr owne decay, feeing hys peace, that God mighte woorke toofupphethe

they were not in th« fauoure of God. They warranted 10 defaulteofmen.

themfelues this and that : and yet when all came to all, Thus yee fee what lob meant. Beho'd Eliphas tel-

theircace was nothing but plaine deceit. But now let vs Jeth lob that God pur.ifheth wicked men too fhewe

come to lobs anfwer. He telkth them firft, that hee had himfelfe the iudgc of the worlde, and that they mayc

often heard the like things, and therefore that they bee well fence themfelues, but they cannot fcape his handes

but yrkfome comforters, fpecially for fating vpon him but that hee will vtteriy deftroy them howe greatc

with fo troublefomc words.In faying that he had often trayncs and bandes ofmen foeuerthey haue. But wliarf

heard the like things, he meeneth that they fhouldnct If a manfhoulde applie this matter vnto lob, it were

haue brought him ordinarie andcommon remedies fee- as muche as too beare hym downe that God was hys

inghismiferie wasfogreatandextreme,buttheyfhouId enimie bycaufe hee was a wicked man, and alfo that

rather haue broughte him fome louing comforte, and 20 there had bin nothirgbut hipocrifie in him. Beho.'de

fuche as mighte haue ferued his turne, than haue a matter mifcpplied. Therefore it is not withoute caufc

hilde fuche talke with him as men are woont to do after that hee fayth, Gotoo, I know thefe thinges, and euen

aflighte fafhion with him that is but meafurably af- nowe couldel feruc myne ownc turnc with them if

flicled. Ihadneedeofthem. But that v/as not the cace. For

Thus wee fee what lob meant in fayingthat hee had lob had concerned in his minde, that hee wasnotpuni-

oftentimes hearde fuche matters afore. But furely fhed for his finnes fake,and thatGod had no: any fuche

whenfoeuer a manne bringeth vs a comforte that wee intente. Not that heee felte not himfelfe faultie, and

bee acquainted withall afore, wee muft not holde woorthy to indure yet more, ifGod lifted too examine

skornc of it. And why "i For though we be inftructed him with rigoure : but bycaufe he knewe thatGod han-

concerning Gods goodnefle, and exhorted too pari- died him not fo for his finnes fake, but had another in-

ence to day : it may efcape oure rernembraunce and tent,

wee fhall neuer thinke vpon it more. lob knowing this , reiecleth the talke that they hilde

True it is that the matter wil not be darke vnto vs.Ne- with him.And whycBycaufe it was vnreafonable. Voa
uerdiek'fle if we be afflicted, and a man putvs in re- are yrkfome comforters tome fayth hee. Andwhatis

membrancc of that which hath bin told vs afore : let vs die reafon i Bycaufe they broughte not conucniente

not thinke it a needeleffe talke. And whycFor the cace remedies.

ftandeth vpon the practizing of that whiche wee haue Heercby wee bee warned , that if wee minde too

heardandvnderftoodjhowbeitthatwewerenotyettotw comforte our neighbours in their heuinefle and crou-

ched to the quicke, bycaufe occafion ferued not. But if bles, wee muft not go too it at randon as many men do,

God nip vs with any difti cfle or heauineffc, then dothe a whych haue no mo fongs but one , and haue noregarde

he make vs totaftofthe comforts that men haue dra- atalltoowhome theyfmg it. Forfome man mult bee

wen out of his word , and brought vnto vs.And in good handled after one fafhion, and fome man after another,

faith lob was none ofthefe nicelings which are alwayes As for example if there be one that is ftubborne againft

longing for I wotc not what nouclties, and cannot abide God : in that cace a man muft fpeake with anotherma»
that a manfhoulde tell them one tale twice.O (fay they) nerofftilcand tearmes, than too apoore creaturethat

I haue heard of this afore, 1 haue had mine eares cloyed hathe walked alwayes in fimplicitie. And fo according

with this tale. Yea but yet for all that, they haue neede asthema!adieis,itisneedefull that a man bee warned

to haue it beaten into them ftilkand when a man telleth too proceede thereafter. As for example , if men bee

vs one thing often, it is to our great profite and furthe- dullardes , they muft bee cried vnto, and their negli-

rance.Butlobwasnotatthatpoynt, itgreeuedhimnot 5-0 gence muft bee rebuked, too the intente they mayc
to make account of a good leffon bycaufe it was com- feele the handc of God and humble themfelues vndef

mon. Nother was hee curioufe of his defires : but (as I the fame. Therefore wee haue neede of greate wife-

faide afore) hee fheweth (imply that his miferie was fo dome if we will comforte thofe whome God afflicteth

excefsiue, as he had neede to be comforted after an ex- as we oughtto do.

traordmai ie manner : Like as when a man is ficke of a Thus yee fee what wee haue too beare in mynde
common difeafe, folke will alfo vfe alight remedie. But concerning thys fentence where it is faide, that fuche

if the difeafe be fharpe, the Phifition muft bee faine too as pretended too comforte lob, were yrkfome comfor-

proceede further. Forifhefhould applie one medicine ters, bycaufe they broughte not anye thing whereby
to all difeafes, what a thing were it^In like cace is it witli hee myghtc fare the better. And nowe lob addcth,

aduerfitics. <5o When "bill there bee m etide of youre "toyndy ^oordesi

We fee a manne that is forrowfull for the dcathe Hee tearmeth thofe woordes wyndy , wherein there

of his Father , or of his wife, or of his children,or elfe is no fubftaunce : that is to fay , whiche are not able too

fome loffe is happened vnto him. Well, one bringeth cdifyc a manne , according as the holye Scripture

him fome meane comforte, and fuche as God hath fet vfeth the fame fimilitude. For when it is required

foorth.Butif there bee any that is not tormented after that a manne fhoulde bee taught how too obtaync

fome one manner only, but whiche fceleth the handc hys Salnation : It is fayde , hee is edifyed.

of God perfecting him on all fides, fo that as foone Howe C* Euen bycaufe hee is fyrfte founded,
as one incoauenience is befalne him, there fo'lowtwo and afterwardc buyldedvppon,fo as hee is confirmed

in the
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inthe feare ofGod, heeis confirmed in his lawe, hce They that take thefenter.ee inthatfenfe aremoued
is confirmed in pacience to beare afflictions fledfaftly, thereto by thys reafon.namely that it were an vnfeeme
and afterward he isfully refolued to pray vntoGod,to ly matter that lob woulde beedefyrous of reucngc,
prayfehim,andto flee vnto him. Contrariwife if the mente when God had withdrawal hys hande from
woordes bee but too trouble one; brayne , and that a hym, and thathec woulde then mccke poore mennc
man do but trifle

,
and babble , fo as the hearer recey- that were in like calamine, when hce were at hyseafe

-ueth no good inftruaion too applie too hys welfare : For although there were none other cauTe but the af-
all are but wyndy woordes. And fo let vs marke that fliaion that hee himfclfc indured, yet ftoulde the fame
ifwe will meddle with exhortation or doclrine

: aboue teach him too haue pitie and compafsion vpon fuch-
ali thinges

,
it behoueth vs too tende too the fayde fub- as had neede of it. But when all is well confidered

:

ftanciahe(Te:thatisroowitte,thatfuchashearevsmay l0
lob meeneth not toofhewe heere what hee woulde

receyue fome good inftruaion, fo as they may bee in- do, but what a man myghte doo if hee were in lyke
vred too walke according to godiineffe, and bee groun- plyghte. Therefore hee meeneth not that hee woulde
ded in the trull: ofhis merck, and frame themfeluestoo bee euen with them thathadde troubled him wilfully,
call vpon him, not doubtingly and waueringly , but but only that hee coulde beemerrie, if he were as they
affuring them felues that they ihall bee heard. Ye fee were. Then in effete hee meeneth thus : you talke
then howe wee oughte too ftudie, too infinite oure well at youre eafe, vee (hake youre heads at me,ye paffe
neighbours fubftantially that the thing whiche we haue not of condemning me , no nor too plunge mee into
learned may not flip away lyke wind . And furthermore the bottomleffe pittes.

euery of vs muft alfo bendc too fuche teaching , that And thus yee doo as folke that knowc not what it

wee couet not too bee filled with winde , as wee fee is too indure miferie. If I were in youre cace, coulde
many curioufe folke are, who would fayne hauemen Inotdoas muche^And howe woulde you take it if I
too Jiften vnto them that they myghte feede theyr moulds come make my head at youre calamities when
cares and fatiffye their fonde fancies. Theyimagin I fawe the hande ofGod nippc you with extremities If
this and that, and woulde fayne haue men too liilen I fhould fay, O it is well bellowed, G od mud bee fayne
too theyr complayntes, too difpute of matters that arc too chaftize you and too make you feele howe hee
too no edifying. And the mynde of man is ouer- punifheth finners. If you were ouerwhelmed with
muche inclyned too thys vice , yea and wholly gyuen miferie, and I fhoulde fpeake too you after that forte,

vnto it. For that if euery of vs flioulde follow hys mighteyenotfayl were askorner andacrucll perfon.'
owne appetite, it is certayne that there woulde bee none Then bethynke your felues well,

other queftion among vs but howe wee myghte holde 3° Lo [n effeae wnat lobs meening is. Nowe then we
vnprofitable talks of this and that , whyche fhoulde fee hee was not fharpened vnto reuengementc as thofe
fpred into the aire

, and haue no fubftaunce in it, nor that haue no feare of God bee , who when any mari
aught atall but wind. And therefore lcarne toofeekc difquieteth them, woulde fayne that it layc in their
that whyche is good and conuenient too edifye vs in power to render twice as muche difpleafure as hath bin
the feare ofGod, and in faytli and pacience, and in all done them. lob wasnot ofthatminde. Andtruely
goodandprofitablethinges. itftandcth Gods children in hande too bridle them-

Thus ye fee what wee haue too remember in thys fclues.Although me trouble and vexe vs,yet it is not for
fentence where lob maketh mention ofwyndy words. vs too runne vppon thofe that haue perfecutcd vs
Neuertheleffe wee muft alfo take heede too ourfelues, wrongfully. For God fendeth them vnto vs to mee-
that wee refufeall talke that fhall bee miniftred vnto 4° ken vs, and it behoueth vs too knowe that they bee
vs as though i: were wyndy : but wee muft learne to tail roddes whyche come from his hande. Neuertheleffe,
whither there beany vaniticor good inftruaion in it, when men come too trouble vs withoute caufe why'
thatwemay knowe ittoo applie it too oure owne vfe. wee may well afterthe example of lob tell them thai'

And therewithaJl Ictte vspray G O D too bee fo gra- wee coulde doo the lyke too them. And why < for a
cioufe to vs, that when any man miniftrcth any good man fhall neuer knowe his faulte well, vniill hee bee
doarinc vnto vs,it may not flippe away from vs nor va- tolde it too* his face. But when a man perceyueth
nifhe into the aire through our owne heedlefneffe. For that the mifchiefe may retourne vpon his owne head,
when a man commcth too informe vs of Gods worde, then hee reftreyneth himfelfc and fa'leth too faying,
it behoueth vs to knowe that there is alwayes fome good <o Howe nowe C

1 What dole' Bcholde, God toobrin«vs
inftruaion towardes. But manyj take no profile at all too vprighte indifferencie,faythe : Thou fhalte do none
b.yit.AndwhyC'Forthey applie not their whole witte otherwifetoo thy neighboure than thou woldeftbee y

4^^^2 -

and mynde too it,but are fleeting too and fro, and Gods done vnto thy fclfe. Truely hee coulde haue fayde.
Lu^-6 -e-51

worde dothc as it were vanifh into the wind : and that is When yee haue too do with youre neighbours, fee
bycaufe they haue no fure groundedneffe in them . Ne- that ye deale indifferendye and vprightlye with them,
uertheleffe,forthebetterapplying ofthysleffon toour andthat yebee notgyuen too wicked couctoufneffel
vfe,eueryoncofvs(aslfaidafore)muftlooke narrow- toofpoyle other men of theyrgoodes , looke that ye

, ly to himfelfe.For it followeth in lob, Thatifbufritndes defircnot tooenriche yourfeluesby the loffe of anye
feese in biictue,bce could/peakem tbey do ,ttnd bolde tbeni man.

company in talke, andfleade Kith tbcm, and nod bis bead at 60 And verely fo faithe hee in the Scripture. But for a
tbem.Tm\y fome expound this fentence,that lob would conclufion hce fetteth downc thys fay in" , do as yee
not render the lyke vnto them if hee fawe them in woulde bee done vnto . For thera is not that man but
like trouble, but wou!d rather indeuer to affwage theyr hecisagreate clerke, ifthe matter conccrne hys owne
mifcries and too gyue them fame releefe,than mcreafe prcfyte. Then wee lyke well too difpute and too faye,

their forrowe asth;y dyd towardes hym, according as VVhat S Suche a man hat'ne done thys wrong. Is it

weehaue feene their vnmercifulnefie , howe there was a Chri'lian mans parte too doo fo'Is there no vpri»ht-

none other talke among them but too dryue thys holy neffe i h ir not the poynte of a lewde and cruell

pcrfonetoo defpaire, if God luddenot hilde hymvp. manne :' Eucrj-e nunns therefore can skill too

T.ij. difpute
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difmite well ofreafon, equitie, and right, when the cace Lo what we haue to gather in efFcac. And by and by it

concerneth hys owne profile. And it is the poynt wher- is fayde,I Kill noKe bold my peace,but rtbatjhall tbatpro-

vivo Iob fendeth hys friendes bycaufe they be blmde, fite me iAnd ifljjeal^, Vtbat eafejhtll 1 haue by it i Hecre

fayiristhat if they were in fuche cxtremitie ashecis, lob intendethtoo pieuent the obiecuion thatmighte

they woulde bee glad that other men fhoulde handle haue bin laid againft him. For His friendes mighte haue

them more gently . Therefore hee coulde do no lefle fayde. Then comfort thy fclfe feeing thou arte fo well

but b ring them backe toothys naturall equitie by ma- able to do it
:
and feeing that thou couldeft woorkc

king comparifon betweene them and hymfelfe. And fo woondcrs ifwe were in cace as thou arte, go too nowc

beetifflh to them , come on , If ye were in like plighte and fhewe thy cunning vpbn thy felfe. But hee fayth,

as ye fee me, Were it reafon that I mould minifter fuche W I fee my felfe in as myferable cace as may be. So then I

talke vnto you as you do to me. If a man fhoulde handle knowe not what I may hope, for God pincheth me af-

you after the fafhionthat you goto woorke with me, terfoftraungeafamion ;
thatifIfpeake

;Idobutincrcafe

howe woulde you take it 1 Then oughte they too bee my forrowe,and if 1 hold my peace 1am neuer the more

moued. And why C For (as I haue fayde a!redy)fo long eafed. Beholde I am a man fwallowed vp with aduer-

as wee bee out of ourfelues, (that 'is too faye,fo long fine.
•

j .

as the matter toucheth not vs, ne lighteth vppon vs) Thus yee fee what lob meant to fay in erFecr.namc-

wee runne crofrin" in and out I but if the cace touche ly that whither he fpakc,or whither hee hild his peace,

our femes , then wee learne too bee better aduifed. he was no way eafed. Markealfo how Dauid in the two

Thus vec fee in efTecle what lob meant to faye. Now andthirtithPfalme complayneth,that his aduerfitie did ™fa-32 -a-3r

may wee "ather a°oodleflbnheereof, according too 20 fopir.chhimandftrcyne him, that hee wift not where

oure Lorde Iefus Chriftes forealledgcd fentence, that to become nor what fhift to make. VVhcn I lamente

wee fhoulde not do that to another man whychc wee (faith he) and thinke to haue fome aflwagement of my

would not haue done too our felues. For wee haue fon'owe by that meanes : the fyre is kindled more and

Matb.y.b. Gods law printed in our hartes,wee haue generallprin- more. Iflkcepe my mouth fhut, and be minded to caft

12 & ciples that abide with vs. And what is thecaufethen myfelfedownebefoieGod,myhartisvexedflill, and

luk.6.c."i. thatour iudgement isfoperuertcd and corrupted, that asitweretorneinpeeces, and my griefe nippeth me fo
J '

we draw alwayes backward "i God hath no fooncr giucn to the cuicke , as it is neuer awhit reftrayned thereby.

vs a good rule, but we be ftreightwayes moued to am- And in another place he faithc, that hee had determined T/a.^M.%

bition, hatred,pride, and couetoufnefTe. Lo how all is with him fclfe net too fpcake one worde but tco haue

peruertcd. Then if we be ambitioufe, andthattovauut 50 bindumb.folongasthewickcdhadtheirfullfcope.But

ourfelues we fall to defpifing of our neighbours. If what: I am not able (faith he) to keepe touch. Forwhen

weberafhheadcd,foas our tungs runne at rouers be- Iwasmynded to bridle my felfe alter tr at manner : in

foreweewell vnderftand the ground of the cace: Ifwe theende my boylings were faine toburft out,lykeas

be led with pride, fo as wee would aduauncc ourfelues when there is a greate fy re vnder a potte,although tho

by plucking thofe backe whome wee fee too go afore pottebeccoucredyetmuftthe skumme r.eedcs leape

vs:If we be prouoked to hatred and malice, or if we be out on one fide or other. And this is well woorthy to bo

blynded with !oue and pauialitie:What is to be done i r.oted. For when God fendeth vs any ficknefle or po-

Le t vs enter into ourfelues, and pray G od too guide vs uertie, it fecmeth to vs that there was neuer any manne

andtoopen our hartes that we may difecrne arigl.te, handled fo roughly aswe be. And that is a caufe that ey-

fayin»: Go to. if the matter concerned thy fclfe, what 40 therdriueth vstodefpaire,orclfe prouoketh vstovtter

woldeft thou fay then: Lo hbwewee myghte become impatiece,foaswe fall to liftingvp ofour felues againft

wife,difcreetc, and ftayed : thati's to ,vi:te, by applying God. Orelfe we beare ourfelues in hand thatalthough

the fame thing to ourfelues, which w: caft out againft Godaffli&eth thefaithfull that haue bin before vs, yet

others. For we be fo much giuen to felfeloue and felfe- they were not foweake as wee bee, yea and thatthey

profitc(as I fayde) and nature holdeth vs fo hard to it, were vtterly void of pafsions. And the fame alfo is a

that euery man is in loue,yea and ouerfarre ir\ louc caufe of the increafingof our griefe. Wherefore lette

withhimfelfe. Therefore we ihall bethc lefTc excufed vs remember howe it is faidehcerc, That Godhathfo

of this vice when it is found in vs, feeing we be fo often pinched his feruantes, (I fay euen them whome he lo-

exhorted too followe vprightneffe and indifferencie. jo ued, and whofe welfare was decre and precioufe in hys

Butletvs pray God to woorke in fuche wife in vs, as fight)andhathe oftentimes broughte them to fuch cx-

this vice may be turned into vertue by his holy fpirite. tremitie,as they were not able to looke vp any more,no-

Letvsconfider whatis imported in thys faying, Thou ther wift they how to fpcake or how to hold their peace,

fhaltloue thy neighboure as thy felfe. What is the Dauid made not fuch confefsion without caufe,but for

Le.19d.fo.
caufe tnat eucrv man fteppcthout of hisbounc'es,and thein'truaionofa'lGods children. For when weefee

4^*"J^43
t]iar w.ce joue our r

c ]l1es too muche , and defpife oure that a man indued with fuch vertue, and hauing fuche
2Wi.22.rf.39

bg^bou^bottyeaiife we be not diligent ynough in conftancieofthe holy Ghoft,isneuerthelcflethrowen
MarMJ-y

pW£yzjn<>|
i|iatw|1jc|, is fayde vnto vs: namely thatwee downe,foas he woteth notwhat to do, but is asaman

luk.io.e.27 mufi not%e f much gyuen too the loueof our felues, outof hys wittes-.Letvsmake our profite of it : and if

.

%«.i3.c.o.
Dlltt ;. atweemuft]oue our neighbours as our felues. God fend vsfo hard temptations, that we be driuen too

Gala. 5.C.14
Iorwe ()Ugjlt toconfider, thatGod hath created vsa'l $Q

the laft caft, fo as wee can no more : Let vs notthynke
lamts.zd.X

a^er his owae image
. anj t liercwltball that wee bee ail it ftraunge , for wee bee not the firft [that haue bin fo

ofonc nature. Keerewi'.hall alfo hee tellethvs, that we ferucd.l Dauid lheweth vs the way, hee waded out of

oughte to agree in true brotherhood with thofc that are the lyke mire, God reached him his hande, and when

linked vnto vs. Thus ye fee what wee haue tooremem- hee had humbled him too the vttermoft, then hee

her in this fentence,where lob telleth them that had ac- ho'pe hym vp agayne . Wherefore lette vs not

cufedhimvriiaftly, thatthey would be loth that others doubte but hee will frill fhewe vs mcrcie, after wee

fhould do the like to thenr.and therefore that it was not haue binhilde downe for a time. See then howe

meete for them to abufe his pacience after that fafhion. good and necdcfullit is for vs too haue thefe examples

before
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fceforc our eyes, for furely itwillmake vs that our infir- wee hearc thefe kinde of f»eeches,they feemetoovs to

mitie fhall not ouermayfter vs . For if temptations bee bee but a mockerie. ButGodpurpofedtoofctvs foonh

fierce vpon vs, and wee knowe not where too become

:

a liuely picture, that (according too that whiche I haue

wee will by and by bethinke vs, well, I fee that the fer- fayd) wee might knowe that after as God giueth great

uantsot God which haue bene before vs.although they vertues vnto menne,fodoth he exercife them lmelily,

had very great giftes or grace, were fayne notwithftan- too the intent that thofe vertues mould not bee idle, but

ding too grone vnder the handeof God, and wiite not that they fhould bee knowne in due time and place. Be-

where too become, and that by that meanes God ment fides this, let vs marke by the way, that the chiefeft tem-

too ridde them from all pryde, and to teach them by ex- ptations that euer the faythfull indured, were thefe ipi-

perience, that they ought too ftoupe vnder him. And if 10 rituall battels as wee terme them -.that is too witte,when

it pleafe him too Itrike vs downe at this day by the fame God fummoned them in their cofciences, fo as he made

meane, condicionally that the ende alfobee lyke, not- them too feele his wrath, by fmyting them infuch wife

withstanding that wee fmart in the meane whyle : lettc as they write not in what cace they ftoode with him. And

not our mindes bee troubl rd for that, fith all things fliall thisplundged them in deeper diftreffe than all the bodily

turnetooour profite and welfare. Lo what wee haue aduerfitiesthatcoulde befall them . And here yee fee al-

too note concerningthe doctrine that is contayned here. fo why lob vfeth this fimilitude, that God grated his

But lob addeth, that God pincheth him in fuche wyfe, reeth at him . Alio wee fee howe Ezechias fpeaketh bi-

as it fhoulde feeme he intended too rend him ip peeces. caufe he had pafTed through the fame temptation. God
In faying fo he betokeneth that which wee haue feene (fayeth he) hath played the Lyon with mee . Likewyfe

heretofore: namely that he was not onely afflicted in his iQ he had vfed the fame fimilitude afore which hee vfeth

bodie, but alfo touched with the greateft and foreft tern- here, namely that he wift not whither hee might fpeake

ptations that could bee, yea and with very bitter ones

:

or holde his peace . For I am (fayeth he) like a Swal- Efay^.,

thatistoo wit,thathewas tormented inwardly, bycaufe lowe, I chatter and chirpe, but I want woordes toovtter 13.14.

God was as it were his mortall enemie. Certtffe he thegreefeofmy miferie, Ihauenotoung toodeliuerit.

fayeih that the leannefle of his bodie was as a withe- And herevpon he commeth afterwardc too lhewe that

ring, and that in witneffe of Gods wrath, he was full of God hath crafihed and broken his bones as a Lyon that

wiruckles, fo as all his Heme was as good as halfe rotten holdeth him in his pawes and teeth . But howe can God
alreadie . And herein a man may fee the tokens of a bee likened too a Lyon, which is fo cruell a beaft < No

:

dreadfull affliction, and that God handleth him not as Ezechias ment not too accufe God of cmeltie : but hee

he is commonly wonte too handle thofe whom he cha- 50 fpeaketh of his owne feeling and of the terrible paync

ftizeth with his roddes,but that his payne is excefsiue. that he indured when Gods wrath was vpon him . So

This therefore is in effect the matter that lob intended then lette vs marke that when a poore creature entereth

too exprefle . And here wee haue too note, that God into doubting in what cace he is with God, and percey-

ment toogiue vs lookingglaffes in fuche as haue had any ueth not that God will make him to feele hisgoodneffe

:

excellent vertues, too the ende that in their perfones we he mufte needes bee in fo greate dittrefle and fo affligh-

might learne too knowe that according as he dealeth ted, as if hee were betweene a woulues pawes . VVee
foorth the giftes of his holy fpirite, thereafter alfo doth muft not imagine it too bee a fmall thing for a man too

he fende them greate afflictions in themfelues, trying feele Gods wrath, and fpecially too conceyue that he is

them and chaftizing them too the vttermofte, to the in- vtterly againft vs : And therefore lette vs pray God too

tent too make them the more eiteemed, and too bring 40 holde vsvp, and too fparevs, knowing that wee bee not

Gen , 2 an({ foorth the more fruite. As for example, Lookevpon abletoobeare fuche a burthen, except he giuevsfhoul-

inibe Cha--
Abraham who was gouerned by Gods fpirite, not as a derstoodoitwithall. Befides this, lette vs prayhim,not

ptcrs fo!:
common perfone, but as an Angell, and was as full of to vfefuch rigour agaynftvs as wee might feele him like

ioyi'inp.
excellencie and perfection as might bee . And yet for all a Lyon : but rather too fhewe himfelfe a continuall fa-

that, howe did God deale with him:" Ifwee were too ther, and not punifh vs after our defertes, but make vs

indure but the tenth part of the combates that Abraham alwayes too feele his mercie by meanes of our Lordle-

fufteyned and ouercame, what a thing were iff Wee fus Chrifte,too the ende that when he hath guyded vs in

woulde quite quayle . ButGod fpareth vs, bycaufe he thislyfe by his holy fpirit,he may lift vsvp into the euer- .

hath not giuen vs fo excellent giftes as he gaue too him. lading glorie of his Angelles,which he hath purchaced fo

1 Sam. ic.
As much is too be faydeof Dauid . Behold, Dauid was j

deerelyforvs.

jfnd in the
notone'y Gods Prophet, but alfo the King that gouer- Nowe lette vs cafte our feluesflat before the face of

Chapters
ned his holie and chozen people, and had fuch vertues in our good God and father with acknowledgement of

folloTiinc
him as were wellwoorthie ofrenowme andprayfe, yea our (innes,praying himtoo make vsfeelethem in fuche

and cuen of wondermenr, and yet for all that, how did wife, that being touched with true repentance, wee may
God turmoyle him C

1

VVee fee what complaints he ma- returne vnto him, knowing that he will bee fauourable

keth,not onely as a defpyzed and offfhaken perfone, but too vs . And after wee haue defired him too forgiue vs

alfo faying.that God hilde him heere on earth as vpon a our finnes, lette vs alfo befeech him too ridde vsmore

racke, fo as he was forced too fhewe the extremitie that and more ofour flefhly vices, and that in correcting the

Tflu 66 he was come vnto. For it is not without caufe that he finfulneffeof ournature, he will bring vs too perfection u
fo often fayeth he had pafTed through fire and water,that 60 of lyfc, that being guyded ir this worlde by his holy fpi-

A a to> -% a
'ie^ kene phmdged into the deepe gulfes, that he had rite, wee may glorifie his name, and ferue him with an

5.^3
4.^22.

felte all Gods dartes, that he had had all Gods arrowes earned zele, dedicating our felues wholly vnto him, ac-

fliotteathim,thatthehandofGodhadlyenheauy vpon cording as he hath prouoked vs by hisgoodneffe too

hitrijihat his verie bones had bene broken,and that there do . That it may pleafe him to graunt this grace,not on-

remayned r.other marie norfubftance in him. VV'hen ly to vs, but alfo to all people and Nations,&c.

T.iij. the
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io. They oncntheir mouth againfimc, they giuemc buffets in way ofreproch, andthcyga-

thet themi clues togither againft me.

ii God hath rut mec into the handes of the malicious, hee hathe difmaydc mebefore thevic-

kcd.

n. Iprofpei'edandhethrevmcdovvne.hehathcaughtmehytheneckejandfccmeasabutcc

before himfclfe.

13. His Archers hem me in on allfides,he flitteth my rcines, he fparcth me not, hepoureth my
gallvpontheground.

14. Hehathbrokcnmewkhbreakingvponbreaking,andhee hathe runneouer measaGy-
ant.

15. I haue fowedfackcloth vpon my skinne,andloden my glory with duft.

\6. My face is wexed blew with weeping, and mine eyeliddsarc couercd with the fhadow

ofdeath.

17 . Yet is there no guile in my hands,and my prayer ispTtre.

jT is a very grecuous and bard thing

[| Ito a monall man when God fcttcth to

_||himfelfe againft him,andmaketh

him to fecle that he is as it were his

aduerfarie. But no man can coceiue

[how great thismiferie is, but onely

_|by experience.And that is the caufe

why lob vfed the fimilitude of a Lyon,(as we faw afore)

and why he faid,he was rent inpeeces and deuoured of

vr „o . God,as of a Lyon. After the which manner King Ezc-
bja.p.e.u.

chiasalfo (•peaketh.And(asIhauefaideaJredy)thiswas J°

not to accufe God of crueltie , but bycaufc the anguifh

that wretched finnc-rs fuffer when God purfueth them,

cannofbe exprc fled fufficiendy. And it is requifite that

we fhould be put in mind of thefc things,to the end that

ifG od touch vs to the quicke,wc may not be fo difmay-

cd with feare,but that we may confider,that the faythful

which haue liued before vs haue paffed the fame way,

andthatGod hath deliuered them, too the intcntc wee

ceaffe not to call vpon him.For it is alwayes to be feared,

leaft we fhould be plunged in fuch defpairc, as we could 4°

not call vpon God nornnd helpe in him.So then lette vs

marke,that when a poore creature is in maner drowned,

and that God maketh him to fcele his wrath : yet neuer-

theleffe we muft full flee vnto him in fuch diftreffc. For

it is his propertie to draw men out of their graues,and to

heale the woundes that he hath made ,
yea and eucn to

raife vs vp from death . But lob complayneth hcere of a-

nother temptation.which is , That the Kicked banc opened

their mouth to moclg at bim,md that they haue buffeted him

in Ifay of reproch, and that they haue affhnbled togitber. 50

When men fct themfclues after that fort againft vs, it

renueth the miferie that we indure. Why fo i For the

Diuell ferueth his owne turne by fuch as skofFc at vs,to

fpite vs,and to cuerthrowe and roote vp our faith vtter-

ly.if it be pofsiblc.And lob fpeakcth heere exprcffcly of

the wicked for two conGderations. For there is not an

irkfomer thing than when God doth after that manner

giue bridle to the wicked, to perfecute his children,and

to trample them vnder their feete. True it is that good .

men oiyht not to thinke of that, but yet it feemeth an

vnreafonable thing that God fhould giue fuch libertie

too the defpifers of his maieftie, and too folke that are

wholly giuen vnto eatll, as that the faithfull fhould bee

fooppreffed by them.

Thus yee fee one reafon why lob fpeaketh heere

expreflejy of the malicious. The other i, (faith he) that

the felftfame people laboure alwayes to bring topaffe

l**.'j.d.

12.12.

that we may haue no truft in God, but giue our fclues

to all wickedntffe and turne away quite from all good-
neffe, as we fee was donetooure LordcIcfusChrifte,

the true mirroure and pattcrne of all the faithful!. Ve-
relyDauidindurcdthe lyke. But when we fee what is

happened to the fonneofGod, the fame isafurerule

for vs,and it belongeth to vs all.

Now wee fee wherevnto this faying of lobs is refer-

red, that ouer and befides the terrible feare wherein we
haue feene him, men alfo lifting themfelues vp againftc

him,haue labored to driue him to defpaire,and reproch-

fully bufTeced him, as though God had caft him vp too

the fpoyle, and made no more reckeningof him. Lo
what we haue to marke in effect. And this is written for

our fakes, that whenfoeuer God fhall fuffer the wic-

ked too mocke at oure afflictions, and too aduaunce

them felues with fuch rage,as it may feeme we fhall bee

vtterly ouerwhelmcd : we may not be too gTeatly dif-

mayed. And why:Tob hath indured the like battels,and

yet we fee his end washappie. God hath fhewedvsin

hysperfon,that when wee haue paffed through many
temptations, he is well able to helpe vs ftill. Therefore

let vs truft inhym, and reft vppon his grace andgood-

neffe.

Lo what we haue too marke in this ftreyne. But lob

fayeth expreffely, That God batb: alfo delyuered bym

into tlxbandes ofthe KW'i/^f whychfaying is well worthy

to bee noted. For wee imagin that the wicked do what

they lift, and wee confider not that God gyueth them

the bridle fo fai re foorth as hee himfelfe lifteth,and that

they cannot paffe any further than hee giueth them,

leaue from aboue.

Thys (as I faid) deferucth well too bee noted. For

if we bee forepoflefTed with the opinion, that the wic-

ked are not in Gods hande,but may take as much fcope

as they lift and God will not rcdreffe it : what will come

ofit'Muft wee not needes bee vtterly ouerthrownc i

And whither fhall wee flee for fuccoure i But if wee

knowcthatGOD holdeth Satan and all hys whelpes

in a Lyam , and that they cannot onely not ftirrc one

fyngeragainftevs, but alfo not intende or thinke anye

thyng withoute Gods ordinance : Then will wee flee

too hym boldly as ofte as wee bee fo perfecuted, allu-

ring our felues that the remedye is in hys hands and

at hys good difpofition . Alfo wee haue too humble

our felues before his face. For if the wicked myghte

beftirre them of them fclues and God fhoulde not

meddle with them : die wold it neuer come to ourmind

to
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too acknowledge the corrections and chaftyzementes make fuche a ftirre that they lift vp themfelues aadynft
ofGod, too bethinkevs of ourflnnes, and too mourne God for any common aduerfitie that they haue too a-
before him that he might haue pitic of vs. But if wee bide : is it not an ouergreat impaciencie : Is it not a (igne
knowethat the wickeddeft of all are but roddes which that wee were ncucr in Gods fchoole too learne what i;

he holdeth in his hande, too beate vs and too correct vs is too fuffer and too yeelde obedience too his will
:' Sd

withall
: And to bee fhort if we practyze well that which then, too the ende wee may learne too bee more ftron»

Efjj.p.c. 13.
the Prophete fayeth, fo as wee haue an eye to the hande too indure the chaftyzements that God fendeth vs : lette

f_
that ftryketh vs, ] and not too thejtones, dartes, or vs bearc in minde what is. (hewed vs here : namely thai

ftrokes of cudgelles [that hitte vs :]it will be a very pro- lob who was of fo excellent holinelTe, and whom God
fitable confederation for vs. Bcholde ftill what we haue 10 lotted fo well, was neuerthelefle lette vpas a whytetoo
too marke in that lob faycth not fimply, that the wicked fhoote at . And I tolde you that wee mufte bee ftronr in
ranne vpon him: but that it is God which hathbefieged our afflictions: nottoo harden ourfelpesagaynft God
him, and that it is elien he himfclfe that hath deliuered and too chawe vpon our brydle as wee fee many menne
him . And he addeth that he was oppreffed with extre- doo . For that maketh menne hardharted, and fuffereth

mitie
. All the maner of fpeeches which he vfeth here, them nottoo bee brought too repentance . T hereforc

tende to the ende that is vttered when he fayeth, that be wee ramie bee tenderharted in this behalfe : that is too
bad ben beaten do~kne,and atfonifhed, and that Cod had witte, affoone as God tickcth vs wee muile ftreytv

taught him by the necke and mite him in peeces, and fit him awake too thinke vpon him, and not m) e ; i,! he di awe!

before him as a btitte toojhoote at,and that bis Archers had on: his fwoordc at vs and wounde vs, nor till he lette I is

hemmed ban in on ail fides, that bechad Jlitte him afunder, 20 arrowes flye at vs or thunder vpon vs. VVbat then?
yea and that he had broken him and brokpi him againe. AfToone as he giueth vs but one ftrype with hisR Idc

Hereby lob (heweth, that he was come too fuche extre- although it be foftiy, we mull be cuiet.

mitie of afflictions, as it was impofsiblc too finde a crea- And verely if wee were wife and well aduyfed,.wce
ture that were more preiTed or more mifcrable than he. would not tarrie till he fnoulde in ike fo ntu eh

Forweehaue fecne howe God afflicted him, as well ftrokc , but wee would bee warned by his threatei 1.

inhisbodieasinhisgoodes,and alfo by his ownewyfe. and hie vs a pace too come home too him before

Yee fee then that lob might well liken himfeife too a touched vs : Yee fee then that it is expedien
marke that menne fhoote at. For God feme him not table that thefaythfull (houlJe fcele God I

fome one kinde of aduerfitie alone, but did asitwerc not bee harde agaynft his ftrokes . Forif-ahorfe bedull
diggeapittedownetoo hell too cade him thedeeperin- 30 vpon the fpurre, wiil menne lykc the bctu of him for

to it .
And afterwarde he loded him with fuch a weight that 1 wiil menne thinke it a goodproptrtic in i im :' N 1,

as was impofsible for any creature too beare, if he had it is a vyce . Euen fo is it with vs . Thou h G od i ' rike

not a greater ftrength than is in man . And foothly it vs not with the fwoorde, but onely /hew vs the ilia :,',ve

was a maruell too haue fuche a conftancie, notwithftan- of a rodie, yet mufte wee bee moued . But j t neuer-r

ding the infirmities that wee fee in him . For when rhelefle wee mufte therewithal! bee (hong, in ft. :!i wife
God ftrengtheneth his owne, it is not by making them as I haue tolde you : whiche is, that we mufie not Lee
Vtterly iofenfible, nor yet by taking their feeblcnefle out of heart, norfo oucrforowfull as our gricfc might
quite away : But they mufte be fayne too acknowledge not bee aflwaged, nor wee haue any fe ;jing of Gods
themfelues fuche as they bee, that is too witte, frayle gracious goodnefTe. For they that are !• - prefTed, can
creatures: and yet inthemeane feafon God releeueth 40 notbyany meanes reclayme themfelues, bi caufc r .at if

their inftrmitie and fctteththem vp againe when they wee once take a conceyt that God is ouradu. rfarie,and

be cafte downc.Thus yee fee what happened vnto lob. fo haue no trufte at ali in his goodnefTe : it Is impofsible

Nowc by the way he fayeth, that he clothed himfeife tintb that wee fhoulde come neere him, but wee will rather

faihtlotb, and couc/ed bis head nnth duHe, and that he did flee from him : and when wee bee once gone away, w :fi

it not by hypocrifie . Befides this, he fayeth that none of will ftill labour too drawe farther and i\:;Yr.er from I -.im.

all thefe things befell him for his mifdeedes. For there Thereforewee mufte plucke vp agood heart inourad-
Uno%obberie (fayeth he) tou beefounde in my handes,and uerfities,that wee may call vpon God and not !

my prayer is pure. Whereby he meeneththat he thin- fraydc too returne vnto him, truiting that he willbee
Sceth his affliitions ftraunge, fith hee had not offended readie too fhewe vs mercie, if wee feeke it with a "cod,
God in fuche forte as he might deferue too be lo hand- 50 pure and rightmeenin» minde.
led. This is the temptation that wee haue fecne fo of- Yet fee then wherevnto the woordes that J haue
ten before, whiche lob calleth ftill too rememberance. touched doo tende : namely that wee mufte not btc too
But nowe lette vs lay foorth the matters particularly and nyce in our afflictions, but rather feele them betimes,
apply them too our vfe . The flmilitude that lob vfeth, that wee may returne vnto God . Alfo if God hailing
importeth a good Leflon: [which flmilitude is,] that God fente vjany aduerfitie do double the fame, and that wee
hathfette him its a %'hyte in a hutte, and that hee hathfette bee gryped exceedingly bothe within and without : Vet
his Auhers agaynsthim, and befettc him rounde aboute, and lette vs affure our felues that we are net yet come where
that they haue afterfuche aforte torncbimin pceces,thaihii lob wa*,and therefore that if he continued too oil vpon
gall is tumbled out Vpon the grounde, that is too fay, that God, and too fl;e ftill vnto him for refuge,it is not for
he was wounded too the very heart. By fpeaking fo, 60 vsto turne away from him.

lob ment too exprefle that God afflicted him not after Thus yee fee what wee haue too marke in this fen-

the common maner . But nowe lette vs looke too our tence . Now whereas here is mention made ofGods Ar-
feiues: for if wee fuffer neuer fo little aduerfitie, wee chers : it is a very notable flmilitude . Forweefeehov
thinke it ouer great, and that God kecpeth no meafure. menne are alwayes troubled, when they come to the af-

Itispitietoofee howe nyce wee bee, and there ncedeth Mictions of thisprefentlyfe. Forwecannotfathertherri
no more,to hold vs skirmifn to the vttermoft. So long as vpon God as we ought too do, but wee imagine always
it were tut a making offome moane,it might be thought that they come by misfonune,or elfe by meanes of n etl

too bee but a pane of feeblcnefle . But when menne Too bee (hort, \ne judge diforderly, and cannot .

T.iiij. cue
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f our felues vnto God . For this caufe , the holy Scri- lob fpeaketh, is a fure figne that men are inforced toa

fyttt.f.f.
e{]des that it Klkth vs that lyfe and death, light confeffe that God is their iudge. And forafmuch as lob

59
; and darkenefle <^ood and cui:l arc in Gods hande) vfeth did it vnfaynedly

:
we fay he was not benummed as tliefc

Efo.tf.*. \^Q famajaf comparifons, tootheende that the matter vnbeleeuers are . IfGod handle them any thing rough-

7"

mav bee exprefled too vs the better, according as it is Jy, they thinke with themlelucs, See the misfortune that

faydhcerethat Goddidfet his Archers in aray agaynft ishappencdmec,andtheylooke no further? Iobdid not

lob Speakes he heere ofmen C No : But of all the mi- fo .
But he knewe and was fully refolued, that it beho-

feries that lob had too indurc . Thefe miferies are ter- ued him too impute thofe things vnto God
.
Had we

med Gods Archers . And why iTo the ende we mould learned this leflbn, wee had profited well for one day
:
I

Iearne that when God afflifteth vs , he commcth well I0 meene ifwee had learned to praftife it throughly as wee

furnifhed as if a iud°e fhoulde haue his officers aboute ought to do
.
For mofte men can well ynough confefle,

him and come with a ftrong companie too apprehendc that difeafes, dearthes , and other miferies, as warres,

a ma'efa^tor Yce fee then thatGod vfeth all the aduer- plagues, famine, and all fuche things come ofGod
:
but

fities which wee feelc in this prefent lyfe . And there- if it come too the proofe, wee bee amazed,and not able

fore lette vs not thinke it too be misfortune when fome to make that conclufion £& to fay in our felues,] Well,

indure fickenefle and fome pouertie . Like as the ad- feeing that God vifiteth vs, and commeth home vnto

uerfities of this worlde are numberlelTe : fo lette vs af- W, it behoueth vs nowe too returne vnto him . Here-

fure our felues that God hath innumerable meanes too tofore wee haue playde the looce cokes ,and wee haue

correit vs when he lifttth,and howc he lifteth . And that wilfully runne aftray from him :
and now he rayneth vs

Afltf -2 e is itthat Moyfes meeneth when he fayeth , that all thofe 20 with a rough bit, he (haketh his rod at vs,yeaand he ma-

xl
'

things are locked vp in Gods Cofers . After hee hath keth vs to feelc it
:
therefore wee mufte Iearne to (loupe

fpoken of all the miferies that can happen too man, he Voder his hande . But contrariwyfe howe deale wee in

addeth- And are they not in my cofers C As if hefhould that behaJfe < Jf a man bee afflicted in any poynt, what

fay I haue my Treafures of good things when it pica- will he doo elfe but chafe and grynde his teeth in grud-

feth mee too (hewe my fauour and louc towardes men

:

ging againft God C And why < Surely if a man tell him

yea and 1 haue wherewith too do them good, not after he hath offended God, he will eafily graunt it too bee

th-manerofthc worlde, but by meanes incomprehen- true: but he hath no true rumorfe to reftreyne himfelfe.

fible But on the contrarie parte alfo, when 1 Wat too And why < For (as I fayd) wee haue but a confufed con-

punifhe menne, they fhall feelc howe I can doo more ceyte of it . Hereby a man may fee diere are few which

than they wiftc of, and moiethan euer they knewe. ?0
haue this leffon well printed in their heart, that allaffli-

Thus yee fee howe God will haue his incomprehenfi- clions are Gods Archers, and that hee is garded with

ble riches knowne vnto vs, as well by vouchfauing too them too fhewe himfelfe our iudge .
As muche is too

poure out his benefitcs vpon vs, as alfo by the contra- bee fayde of the ordinarie aduerfitiesthat happen com-

rie. VVherefore lette vs bee fure that whenfoeuer it monly. If a people or a whole Countricbee touched

pleafeth him too plague vs, he can do it, and that after a with warre, according too the pollings, extorcions, and

ftraungc maner . Well, are wee fcaped from one mi- other outrages that are done there : howe many menne

ferie < a fecond will followe, yea and innumerable will are there that thinke vpon God i Wee fee that all is

come one after another . Lo what wee haue to remem- on a rore
: and yet wee confider not that God guydeth

ber in this verfc . Furthermore whereas lob addeth a the fterne . When wee fee fuchc turmoyling wee are

newe , that bisgail not poured out Vpon thegrounds , and 40 admonifhed too marke and note fo muche the more the

that hit Bdneyes toere opened and jhredde in puces : lette vs textes of holie Scripture,wherein God fheweth vs as in

bearc in minde that which I haue touched afore : that is a locking glafie,or rather as in a liuely picture, that on

too wittc th2t when God punifheth and purfueth vs what fide fo euer menne bee afflicted , it becommeth

with extrcmitic, and that his hande becommeth fo grie- them too acknowledge the fame too bee the hande of

uous and ouerheauie that wee can no more beare it : we God
:
and fpecially if a whole countrie bee plagued, it

mufte not therefore bee too much difcouraged, and as mufte bee acknowledged too bee Gods vifitation

.

it were dulled : but lette vs beethinkc vs of that which Wherefore when any fuche thing happeneth, lette vs

lob knewe : whiche is, that for fomuch aswee haue too foilowe the example oflob: which is, that after we haue

do with God, lette vs figh and grone with all humilitie, wept yea euen till our face bee formeygred with teares:

according alfo as he himfelfe addeth, faying that hit eyes 50 we mufte come and confeffe our faultes and defire God

and all his face Tcerc blubbered Kith keeping , that hee had too pitie v$ . I fayd afore, that the vnbeleeuers alfodo

fotcedfakclolb Vpon hit skjnne, and that he had couered hit weepe : but it behoueth vs too fet our felues vnto God,

head fbith duile . What ledde lob too do fo < Verely bi- and then *io doubt but hee will make account of our

caufe he knewe that Gods hande wasvpon him,and that teares, according alfo as wee hearehowe Dauidfayedi,

of all the miferies that were light vpon him, none came that God putteth them all as it were into a bottle . TfaLtf.b.g

of fortune, but all ofGods vifitation . Had not lob bene When wee bee fcourged that wee can no more, lette

perfwaded of that, what had it booted him too haue put vs flee for fuccour to our God . And if wee weepe bc-

on fackloth vpon his backe next his skinne, and too haue fore him, fo it bee with true lowelineffe , finely there

carte duftc vpon his head i True it is that they whiche fhall not one teare droppe from our eyes, whkhe fhall

thinke not at all vpon God, fayle not too make great 60 not come too bee accounted of in his prefence . For

complaynts and too weepe and howlc : but too weare they bee facrifices euerychone ofthem, according a:fo as

fackloth a right, they fhall neuer do it except they haue it is fayde inthe one and fiftidi Pfalmc, that a forowfui! Pfa.ful.iS,

an eye vnto God. hart, andaharte that is caftc downe; is a pleafmt fa-

By the way,although the Hypocrites knowc notGod crifize vnto God . If our teares tende too this endc,

aright, yet haue they fome conceyt of him when they and bee as witneffes of our fleeing vnto God with all

fhewe fuche fignes of repentance . True it is that if wee lowlineffe, acknowledging that in fo much as his hande

fawe them within, wee fhoulde finde nothing in them is agaynft vs, there is none other remedie but too be-

but faynednefle : neuerthelefTe, the Ceremonie whereof feeche him too bee mercifull too vs : it is certayne

(a*
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(as I fayde) that he will make account ofour tearcs. And at Furthermore all this notwithftandin* , he fayeth that
fpecully when we be troubled by wicked men,ifin ftecd the people take fackcloth and allies , and cad themfehles

heLi - c' li '

ofmakingtwodiuelsforoncastheyfay,thatistowit, vpon the ground, and weepe before God, andthatthe 'v 1 ^-

ifmfteede of rendering euill for euill, we come and be- gouerners and fuch ashaue publike charge do begin,and
feechGodtoafrwagehishande,andto fetorder inthe all the reft ofthcpeople follow. Now then wefeehowe
things that are confuzed : let vs allure oure felues, that the auncient fathers vfed fackckv.h and duft, whentliey

9r .
,

]yke ashee P«« vp Dauids tearcs intoo a bottell
:
fo will came to the open witnefsing of their repentance beforeWfW-9 he do ours too: And they (hall not bee loll, though they God. True it is that nowe adayes wee bee not tyde nor

fall too thegrounde
: God (I meene ) will neuer forget bounde to fuch maner of doings. NeuerthelcfTe, if our

them. Ye fee then how we muft applie this doctrine to I0 repentance were fuch as it ought to be, we would not be
our owne inlWtion

:
that is to wit, ifwe weepe when fo frozenharted as wee are. For all the nccefsities that I

Godaffliaethvs.ourtcares muftnot beeastheteares haueaIiedgcd,aretobefoundeinvsalfo. If the men of
of fillie witlefle folke,\vho knowe not what they them- olde time were willing too fpurre vp themfelues too the
felues meene by it, nor wherevnto they ought to direft knowledge oftheir owne finnes, by patting fackcloth on
themfelues

: but wee muft direct our felues rata God, their backes : I pray you what fliall become of vs i Haue
and mourne before him. And this is confirmed by that we fuch and fo feruent a zeale to craue pardon of God t
Iobfayth, that hee clotbedbimfelfe^itb fackcloth , video- Are wee fo pulled downe, that wee millike ofour offenl
tiered bis bead Kith dust . Surely thefe things were fignes ces,and are as forie for them as were requifite i A'as no.
of repentance

, like as when a wretched offender will It were much for our behoofe : but we bee dull in that
fue forgrace,he will not cloth himfelfc in wedding ap- 20 behalfe. Then it the auncient father' needed to humble
parell, hee will not come combed and frifledand in a themfelues in acknowledging theirfinnes : much more
brauerie before his iudge: but he will rather come fo as needewetodoit. But what < Wee thinke not on it a
hee may moue him to compafsion

. I fay hec will come whit. And thereby ic is fcene that we can no skill, ney-
with a forrowfull and heauie countenance, he will coft^ therofGod,norof his judgement, nor of oureowne
courtly appareled as a mourncr.And fo the faithful haue finnes. True it is that our finnes may perchauncc be well
had the outward fignes of repentance when God afflic- ynough knowne to vs. But to perccyue our owne filthi-1

ted them, & haue confeflld their finnes that they might neffe,andto be afhamed of it, and to beegreeued wyth
obteyne forgiucneffe : their woont was too cloth them- our felues for it : that is no part of our care,wee hearken
felues in hayrc and fackcloth, and to caft duft vpon their not after it. And yet notwirhftanding, thi: was not writ-
heades, and their fo doing was allowed of God. Why 30 ten in vaine. Thenletvslernc,thatifanyof vsbe af-
fo i For firft ofall,men had necde to quicken vp them- flicled.althoughhc weare no fackcloth, ne caft duft vp-
felues, bicaufe they be floweand colde. Therefore when on his heade : yet ought we (as much as we can) to ftirre

they take conuenicnt helpe too fpurre themfelues for- vp our felues by all the meancs that we fee meete for vs.

warde,itisnotfuperfluous, fith we know that when it Whena manisby himfelfc alone, let him bethinke*
commeth to the humbling of our felues before God:we himfclfethus : well, I pray nor too God fo hartily as I

go fo lazily to it,as it is not but for fafhions fake. Wee fhoulde do. And let him aduife himfelfe, fuch a meane
can well fay wee bee faultie, and we can well caft foorth wcrcgoodforme, ifl did caft my fclfe vpon the earth,

fome fighes. But in the meane feafon wee confidernot and lay there as it were with my mouth in the duft, bc-
our offences : thenumber of them is infinite , and they ing abafhed and afhamed before God : that mould touch
be excefsiuely great, as we ought of right to be difmayd 40 me more neerely to thequicke , and I mould bee prouo-
with feare of death , when wee come before our iudge. ked to flee to my God for fuccour. Beholde (I fay)howc
NeuertheiefTe to our feeming it is ynough too caft forth euery man ought to prouokc himfelfe particularly , fpe-
a figh or twaine,and away. Seeing then that there is fuch daily when neede conftrcyneth vs , as we fee wee haue
a coldeneffe in vs, let vs affure our felues that wee haue great neede prefently . And alfo let all ofvs ftirre vp our
neede to be fpurred like Affes. Lo wherevnto the fack- felues togitber. As foone as God fendeth any plague , of
cloth and duft of the auncient fathers ferued. For when famine, thinke we it fhould not be a pleafant facrifizc to
they vfed this faydc cercmonie , it was not for nought. him, if men made folemne proteftation , and that both
Alfo itbehouethvs too come vnto God when wee caft great and fmall confeffed theirfinnes before him, and
duft vpon our heades. For was not the bodic created by euerie man ftirred vp his neighbours too doo the fame?
him i Then like as we muft haue our hartes fettled [Vp- 50 Contrari wife when we come bolt vprighr,and it feemeth
on GodJ fo muft our bodies alfo bee anfwerable there- that we pcrceyuc not Gods chaftizements, but giue him Lmit.76.J.
vnto,andallthe whole man muft be dedicated vnto God the flip : do we wonder ifhe double his b!owes,yea and 24.
and do him homage. Now then we fee that thefe things punifhe vs feuen folde more , as it is fayde in his lawe i
were no fonde trifles, when the auncient fathers ware VVe haue skill ynough to chafe and to demaundewher-
hayre and Sackcloth on their backes , and therewithall fore he preffeth vs fo fore : yea but we confider not, that

did alfo caft duft vpon their heades. And that is it which when he went about to meeken vs , we did beate backe

oeI.2..c. r.
Iob ment ty (Peaking f°- NeuertheiefTe the Prophete his blowes with fuch pride and fturdincfTe, as he is faine

J
' Ioell fayth, Rende yourhartesand not your garmentes. of necefsitie to double them. So then let vs bethinke vs
His meening there isnot to reieft thofe outward fignes

:

too practize better this leffon that is fhewed vs hecre by
but he directeth his talke to the hypocrites,who thought 60 Iob.And furthermore let vs marke well what hee fayeth

themfelues well difcharged, when they had playdea few fora conclufion : that is to wit , that there ftus no extor-

Apes toyes afore men, and made a goodly fhewe, fo as it tion er robberie in bis bandes, and that his prayerbad beene

might feeme that they were well feafoned with repen- pure. Iob addcth this(as 1 fayde) to fignifie that fuch ma-
tance. Yea (fayth he) your garments bcarc goodrecordc, nerof affliction was ftraunge too him : Forfo hath hee
and ye make many bragges to fhewe your felues too bee fpoken heereto fore. And furely when fo cuerGod af-

good penitents.But what for that ?Your hartes continue fliifcth vs, beholde what we muft do, we muft enter in-

ftill ftubborne in naughtineffe , they arc as harde as Sti- to our felues and examine our owne Hues , and therevp-

thies, which is the thing that you ought too haue begon on according as we haue offended , fo muft we e lament

T.v. before
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before God and fay, Alas Lorde thou affliScft mcc fore concealed and kept from vs for a time. Beholde fome-

St deed- but if I compare my faults, and wey them in times when hee chaftizeth vs ,
itfeemeth that hee were

the b-ilance wi'h the aduerlitie thatlindure, Alas Lord minded todeilroy vs: and yet he doth it for our welfare.

Iknowe I hau- offended thee fo many wayes , that if True it is that we knowett notprefently. Butwc mall

thou mouldeftplundge we euen in hciU were well wor- knowe it when he difcouercth that whiche is nowe hid-

thie of it Lo what wehaue to doo . But ifwe perceyue den
.

Againe
, if lob were handled fo roughly, not-

no- thatGod affliaeth vs for our fmr.es, thatisavcric withftandingthathe had pure and cleanehandes,as will

fore temptation to vs. TAnd we fail to reafoning in our appeare by the protections that wee mail heare h.m

relues 1 howe now ' What haue I trefpaffed i Wher- make hereafter
:
I pray you ought we to woonder nowe

foiedoth God handle me fo ngoroufly i lieeheefpa- to adayes if Godafrhd vs :Ifay vsthat haue rebelled a-

reth the wicked : I haue indcuercd to feme him with a gaynft h.mfo many wayes- Let cuery of vs a ktle be-

good and vpright confcicnce : In deed I come farre fhort thmke himfclre : and we (hall finde we haue committed

ofdifchargingmyduuethrougWy:ButyethaucIeu=r fo many iniquities and or}cnces,as.tiS hornble.Godaf-

kept on forward -and yet notwithftanding 1 am vfed as flictcth vs
:
but after what maner -Not as he aid lob: he

the vnbappieft and curfedtt creature that the earth bea- bearcth with vs a great deale more. For hee giueth vs

reth. And what ismentby thisgeare i Vefeeheere a butaftrypeortwamc with arodde. But putthecace

great temptation , and fuch a one as is able toodifmaye hee ftrakev. with great b owes or his fwoorde : yet are

vs according as befell too lob. But what is too bee not hisitrokes deadly. 1 hen leeing it is fayde that lob

done in this behalfe ' Firft let vs bee well aduifed that was handled fo ngoroufly
,

notwithstanding that hys

we may bee like too lob, fo as wee may fay that there is zo handes were cleare,and his prayer right before God
:
let

not extortion in our handes. For it is an eafiemattcr for vs learne that it all the worlde were plagued alter the

am ?n to vaunte and bragge of his foundneffe, as we fee fame fort
,
there were no caufe why they fhould woon-

thatthe wickeddeft fort'arcnotafhamedtoodoo . And der.Whyfb? torwearefurc that in.qu.tie isasawa-

nowe adayes ifa man admonifh them of their niifdoo- terfloud,andtnataseuerymanfeclethu panicularly in

in°s O there is nothing but perfection in them , and hunfelfe, lo are wee ai of vs infcfted with vices in com-

th? diuelifheft ofthem all wouldc bee efteemed as halfe mon. tor who is hee that can fay hee hath walked fo

/>n°elles So then (as 1 fayde) let vs for out part fcrch vpngi.tly.ashecmaytruely protelt, that his handes bee

throughly what is in vs without flattcrie , and let vs not Jeare before God i Alas
,
hee commeth farre fhort.

proteil that wee haue cleane handes , except wee bee T- hen feeing it is fo
,
let vs bee lure that whenfoeuer wee

thwhlylikevntoolobtandforperfourmanceofthat.jo mdure any afnidions, the fame is Gods punifhment

wee raft not bee our owne iudges too iudge after oure for our ilnnes
:
and therefore

,
that wee may beare them

owne fancies After what maner is it that men ought to paciently, let vs allure oure fclues wee haue deferucd

examine their Hues , or in what fourme fhoulde they much more. Neuerthelefle let vs bee bolde to flee vn-

frame their indytement < It muft not bee with faying, I too our G od
,
praying him too vouchfafe too clenze vs

weere I fuppofe , I take it fo , or I weene not. All this from all oure vnnghtuoufmfle
, which is the caufe of

ftuffemuftbeelaydeawav. VV'hatthen- Letvscome the m.feryes that wee er.dure in this prefcntlyfc : and

too Gods lawe, and pray him too inlighten vs with hys that it may pleafe him to beare with our infirmities, and

hohc fpirite, that wee may throughly ferche oute oure make vs fecle his goodncflc,to the ende we may alwayes

owne darkened , for the fmnes that are in vs are terri- haue occ-bon to glor.he him, euen vntill he haue difpat-

bleiurkinoholes God therefore muft be fayne to light 4° chedvs out ofthis nightfall life, too makevs partakers

vsvpaCreflet,andtoogiuevswifedomeandd 1fcret,on of hiseuerlamngglorie.

too knowe and vnderftande our faultes in fuch wyfe as Nowe let vs falldowne before the prefence of oure

wee may conftfTc them. Thus yce fee what wee haue good God with acknowledgement of ourfaults,praying

to doo But let vs put the cace that Gods handling of vs him to make vs know them in fuch wife (fo farre foortb.

fo is not for our f.nnes,as in good footh be ment no fuch as is expedient tor vs ) as that therewithal! hee comfort

thing towardes lob as too punifh him for his defertes. vs by his goodncfle ,
and fo reforme vs by his holy fpi-

VVherefore did hee it then i Hee intended too trie his rite, as wee may not neede too bee perfecuted roughly

racience God then may afflift the good men more than at his hand, but that affone as he giueth any inckling.we

the euill • according as wee fee that Ezechiell injured may bee throughly moucd too humble our feluesvndet

much more than the wickeddeft that were in Ierufalem. *° him. And that it may pleafe him to accept our prayers,

Wherein God had not a fpeciall eic to his finnes.How- not oncly for our femes, but alfo for all thofe that haue

fcecit although God punifhevs not according too oure neede in thtfedayes, according as we fee howe fore the

finnes, yet is not that as much too fay as he may not doo whole wretched worlde is plagued. VVherfore let vs be-

lt if hee lift . If wee fnouldc bee fcourged a hundred fecch our good God too loofce vpon it with the eye of

tymes more than lob was , and that God wouldc fende pitie, that by reafon of the fpreadmg oute of his mer-

vsforeraduerfitlesthanhc fenthim:Yct fhould he not cie vpon vs, and vpon alhVations of the earth, we may

doo vs any wrong at all. 1 hus we fee what wee haue to haue occafion too founde foorth hys prayfes euerie

markc : ar.d thercwithall it behoueui vs too knowe, that where. Andfoletvsfay, AlmightieGodourheaucnly

infodooingGodexecutethhis iudgements, which are father.&c.

The Jxiiij.Sermonjvbicb is the thirdypon thejixtenth Chapter.

tbisfemm isyetfiill Vpon the .xVij. Verfe,and then Vpon the text tbaifollotocth.

18. O earth, hide thou not my bloud,neythcrlcttherc be any place for my cries.
_

.

19. For euen now is my vvitnetlc in heauen,and he that vvarranteth mc is in the high eft places,

*o. My Freendes arc Rhetoricians agaynil me,and mine eiespoure out tcaresvmo God.
21. Othac
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ja. O that itwere lavvfullforman toreafon with God,as with the fon'ofman his neighbour-.

u. Behold thefhort yearesflide avvay,and I enter into theway by the which I fhall not com;

backeagaine.

Ob intending too make protefta-

tion of his owr.e vprightneffe,

fetteth downc heere twoo things,

that is to wit, that he hath not delt

amiffetowardes men, and that hee

it likeblinde Bayarde , and commes not dutyfully vn-

too God. And whence proceedeth this ouerweening i

Bycaufc wee take not prayer to bee a thing of fo great

eftimation as it is . For if wee tooke it for the cheefc

poyntof Gods Seruice , it is certaine that wee woulde

hath called vpon God purely. And 10 go too it with farre greater hartineffe than we do.Againe

that was by referringhis life too

the lawe,bicaufe that there our Lorde fheweth both how
wee muff ferae him, and howe wee mu(t be conuerfant

among men : infomuch that we bee often fpoken to ot

it, and not without caufe. For it is no fmall matter too

be able too guide our life in fuch wife as it may pleale

God.We fee then what lobs intent was : namely,r_too

{hew that he had indeucredto ferue God, and towalke

with his neighbours without hurting or annoying of a-

wee fee, that in fteade ofpraying vntoo God, men ate

giuen to praying too Saincts deceafed : and theworlde,

which yeeldeth that thing to creatures which is peculiar

vnto God, thinketh not the fame to be othetwyfe than

good.

If a man askc the Papiftes why they terme the

Virgin Marie their hopeof'falmtion, why they flee too

hir, and why euery one of them hath his feuerall Saincfc

too bee hispatrone : if a man tell them it is blafphemie

ny bodie'True it is that heerc he fetteth downe but two 2 o agaynftG od : it is vcrie harde too make them beleeue fo.

particulars. Howbeit his meening is to comprehend the

whole. Forwhen hee fayth there is no outrage nor ex-

ceffe in his handes : it importeth as much as that he had

Jiued withoutegiuinganyman caufe toocomplaine of

bim, as who fhoulde fay, hee had not procured them any

harme or loffe. 7'rue it is that we may do fome wrong

and iniurie without any fhewe of violence. But foraf-

much as when men giue themfelues too harmefuineffe,

they ftartoutof their boundes, and ftreyne themfelues

And why i Bicaufe they neuer knewe nor tafted of that

which the holy Scripture vttereth fo diligently : that

is too witte , that too ferue God aright , it behooucth vs

too pray vntoo him. Surely the greateft andhonou-

rableftferuice thatheerequirethofvs, and the greateft

and foueraineft woorfhip that hee alloweth , is for vs to

haue our recourfe vntoo him. Nowe had the Papiftes

confidered this : woulde it nothaue yrked them to hauc

gone too adeade creature, and too fay, I woorfhip God,

tooracke one, too pill another, and too deuourethe ? or rather I yeelde him his due? Prayer is the principall

thirde: therefore lob purpofely fayeth, that there had

beene no rauening in his handes. As much is ment by

the feconde faying. For the feruing of God confifteth

not onely in the exercife of prayer : But forfomuch as

that is the cheefe poynt : v nder that particular , lob hath

comprehended the who e . Nowe dien wee fee after

what forte oure life may bee allowable afore God : that

is too witte, when it i* duely referred too hia lawc. For

God will not haue men to Hue after their owr.e fwinge,

feruice that he rcquireth at ourhandes,and yet they will

conuey the fame ouer to a creature. Is not this a peruer-

tingofthc order ofnature i So much the better there-

fore oughtwe too marke throughly what is conteyned

beere : that istoo witte, that by this woordeprayer, lob

ment to fhew that he had ferued God purely. And fo if

men wil now giue proofe of their vprightneffe : let them

not alledge their Gewgawcs , as the hypocrites are wont

too do, faying, Haue wee not faffed '. haue we notdoni

nor too delight in t'nia or that, as they thinke beftthem- 40 this or that C" But wee mufte vnderftande , that ourd

felues, nor too bee their owne iudges. But hee him-

felfe will haue the whole authoritie ouer vs , and that

wee fhoulde bee gouerned according too hisworde. So
then to the end that we labour not in v?ine, let vs learne

to walke according to Gods commaundement. Marke

that for one poynt. Verely this is oftentymes fhewed

vs: but yet for all that wee fee howe the worlde doth

alwayes runne aftraye , and men delight too muche in

theyr owne fancies . Therefore it is not without caufe

Lcrdewill haue vs ruled after hislawe, and hee wyll

h aiie the whole authoritie ouer vs. Marke that for one

poynt.

Furthermore wee haue alfo too note, that oure

prayer fhall neuer bee pure before God , nor acceptable

vntoo him, vnleffeoure handes bee clcere from vio-

lence. And why "i Ifwee bee cruell and wrangling with

our neigbours , God putteth vs backe, and wee haue no

acceffe vnto him. True it is that many doo giue the ad-

5)«<.2 Ja2. ^iat t'lc '10ty Scripture dooth fo often fende vs too this eo uenturc to pray vntoo God . and although they bee full
" — — «_ m —- — ** /l -..iJa I - _ - — *_ — *_ ^ l *_ -"^ - .... 1 . ! _ -__ _ r* 1
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1 1poynt, that wee fhoulde liue, not after our owne liking,

but according as God hath commaunded . Againe,

whereas vnderthe woorde 'Prayer , heere is mention

made ofthe whole feruice ofGod : wee ought too wey
the fame throughly. For the moft part of men thinke

not at all of praying vntoo God , and wee fee howe the

worlde difchargeth it felfe of it vcrie lightly. Neuer-

thelefl e, when the Scripture fpeaketh of the honouring

ofGod, the cheefeft poynt of it which it fetteth downe

ofrauening, and haue troubled one,and tormented ano-

ther: yet ceaffe they not to bee hardie ynough too call

vpon God. But furely their prayers are abhomiiable,

bycaufe theyr handes are ftayned with blond, thatistd

fay,with wicked doings. And heere ye fee alio why God W}« T t
'£.

complayncth by his Prophete Efay, that the Iewes came & j ,,

to weare the pauement of his Temple : And fo he moc-
keththem, meening that hee lyketh not of their com-
ming too hys Temple, and of their making of refem-

too vs , is prayer : and had this beene obferued as it 60 blance as though they ment too woorfhippe him. For
ought to be : the maner of praying had bene much more

efteemed among men , fo as they woulde not haue

fwarued one wayc nor other, but haue followed that

which the holy Scripture fheweth. But now clean con-

trarywile, it is come too paffe that men haue taken fuch

a fcope in praying vnto God, as there is no reckening

made of knowing what is good and profitable too bee

prayed for, or in what maner : but eutry man fteppes to

(fayth he) your handes are full ofbloud: that is to fay,ye

haue not ceaffed to anoy & to hurt your neighbors.Now

thinke you that I will giueyou acceffetomee, orthatl

will haue any acquaintance with youc" Thus yee fee in

effcele what wee haue too confider in this fentence.

And nowe lob addeth, earth, hyde not my blond)

neyther let my teares takepLce. Some haue mifihterpre-

ted this fentence, that the earth hydetb not the blond.

For
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For they vnderftoode itthatlob fhouide wifhe too haue

his mifei ies knowne, and that forafmuch as hee was af-

Aided after foexcefsiuea fafhion, heedefired that hys

bloud mi^ht not be hidden, but that the earth might cri c

for vengeance or it . But too what purpofe were that Z

He was not plagued by men. And men: hee that the earth

fhoulde aske vengeance agaynft God i Againe on the o-

therfide, the textdeclareth it felfe anon after : And nee-

des muft a man diet his owne eies ifhe wil be ouerfeene

in fo eafie a matter. For lob heere toucheth two poynts. 10

The one is in thefe wordes,0 earth, bide not my bloud,ind

the other is in theie,ncytber let my cries takefixe. What
meenethheeby wifhing that his cries fhoulde not take

place i It is as much to fay , as when hee hath ouerla-

.

boured himfeife in crying and turmoyling , itfhail bee

but labour loft,bicaufe God refufeth it. And that if hee

come to men, he fhall gaine nothing by it. Sith the cace

ftandeth fo, wee may eafily conclude , that in faying ,

eartbjbidenot my bloud,he graunteth that ifhe haue done

amifle,the matter fhall come to account and iudgement,

and all his whole lyfe fhall be layde afore him , and hys

indytement fhall bee framed with cxtremitie, and God

will handle him according to his deferts.And doubtleffe,

in the holy Scripture the worde Bloud, is oftentymes ta-

ken for all horrible crimes. QAs for example.] Lorde de-

liuerme from bloud : that is too fay, Lorde deliuer mee

from all the deadly finnes that I haue comitted.Where-

fore wee fee thatlob in this place termeth alithetranf-

grefsions and crymes that he might haue committed,by

the name of his Bloud.And that is according to his mat-

ter.For he had fayde that his handes were cleare fromra-

uin. And for a confirmation thereof he addeth , that if

God finde him guiltie in any thing whatfoeuer it bee, he

iscontented that the fame fhall come to light and to ac-

count, and that his finnes fhould bee no longer concea-

led, but thatGod fhoulde bring them abrodc : and that

when he is throughly examined , if he be found faultie,

he is contented that God fhoulde fhewe him no fauour

normercie. And afterwarde he fayth, that although hee

i.lohn.yd.
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Therefore let euerie man lookeneerely tohimfelfe,and

when we knowe our faultes beft, let vs be fure that God
knoweth a hundred times more by vs than wee our fel-

uesdoo. For ifwee knowe fome one fault, isnotGod

more fharpe fighted , as fayth Saint Iohn in his Cononi-

call Epiftle < So then, letvslearnc to humble our fe!-

ues and to befeech God to hide our faultes For it beho-
(

ueth vs to come backe to that which is fayde in the two

and thirtie Pfalme : namely , Bleffed is the man whofe

finnes the Lorde couereth,and whofe iniquities hee cal-

leth not to remembrance. If God difcouer our faultes,

we muft all ofvs perifh,yea euen the perfecteft. So then

the onely refuge of ourwelfare,is to pray vntoGodtoo

hide allour tranfgrefsions,that they may not come too

account before him . For if hee intende to iudge them,

there is no fhift but hel muft be prepared for vs.Further-

more, let vs defire God to hearken to our cries, vnwor-

thie though they bee. For ifGod delay the graunting of

our requeftes till wee haue ferued him in all perfection :

alas, whatftial) become of vs ' There ftiall not bee any

one but the gate fhall be fhet agaynft him, foashee fhall

haue no entrance vnto God. Our cries therefore mufte

be receyued, notwithftanding that we haue deferued too

be fhaken of. Neuertheleffe, it behoueth vs to do our in-

deuer, to liue quietly with our neighbours, that wee may

haue Gods fauour, and finde him fuchaonetowardes

vs as we defire. Why fo i For it is written , iudgement lam. arf. 13.

without mercie fhall hee haue, that hath beene merci-

leffe. Ye fee how Sajnt lames telleth vs that God will

deale rigoroufly with vs , ifwee haue no pitie and com-

pafsion vpon oure neighbours heere . What thing can

betide vsfo dreadful!, as when God handleth vs rigo-

roufly < And contrariwifc where is there any hope for vs

to conceyue, but in Gods vfing of his infinite goodnefle,

which he fheweth in not imputing our finnes to vsc" A- Pw.21i.13.

gaine Salomon fayth, that he which ftoppeth his care at

the crying of the poore , fhall crie himfeife and not bee

hearde. Then ifour neighbours be in aduerfitie,and de-

fire our ayde, and yet notwithftanding we be deafe,fo as

20

JP

figheandfhreeke, yet notwithftanding let itnotboote 40 we fhake them of,yea and (which worfe is) wealfotor-

him, but let all his outcries be loft,fo as it may feeme that ment them : needes muft we fecle this vengeance, that

G ods eares are flopped. Now we fee what lobs meening God fhall make vs to crie,yea and bring vs to fuch an af-

is. And heere we haue to call to minde a thing that hath

beene treated of afore : that lobs raging is bicaufe hee

looketh not at Godsfoueraine iuftice, which is fo per-

fect and exquifite , as no creature is able to ftande wyth

it, no not euen the Angelles, as hath beene fayde heere-

toofore. For had lob looked well vpon that, itwoulde

haue hilde him in awe,fo as he fhoulde neuer haue made

fuch proteftations. Moreouer we muft call to remem-

brace that lobs intent is not to iuftifie himfelf, as though

he were vtterly innocent ; but he looketh at the refpece

why God fhoulde punifhe him : which was not that hee

had deferued it, as men are commonly punifhed for

their mifdeedes. Alfo God had another refpeel : that is

to wit, he ment to fet him forth asamirrourto all men,

and to trie his pacience. lob then meeneth not too de-

clare heere that his life was wholly pure.and that he had

neuer done amiffe : buthis meening isthat Godpuni-

•;°

ter deale as we wote not where to become,and yet for all

that fhall not hearken to vs. Therefore (as I haue fayd al-

readie) ifwe will haue God mercifullto vs,let vs beware

that we haue compafsion offuch as are in aduerfitie,and

that we fuccour them ; and let vs keepe our felucs from Ufa.j.4.2,
all crueltie and outrage, leaft the thing that is written be

jviM-.4rf.z4

performed vpon vs : which is,thatthe fame meafure fhal 2^.6./".$,

be moten to vs which we mote to our neighbours.Thus

ye fee in effect what we haue to markein thisfentence.

Nowe there followeth immediately after. Mfo no\» Ifee

my fvitneffein beauen , and bee tbaftoarrantetbmee is in the

bigbeft
[

places. Myfriendesplay the oratours agaynft mee, and

mine eyes gufh out teaves Vnto Cod. Heere lob appealeth

vnto God as the onely competent iudge , bicaufe he had

beene wrongfully condemned by men. And he doubteth

not toappeale vnto God , forafmuch as hee knoweshis

cace is good. True it is (as I haue fayde alreadie) that he

fheth him as rigoroufly as if he were a wicked caytif, and 60 miffehandletb his cace : howebeit in fo doing he had iuft

caufe to mainteync h s owne foundnefle . Yee fee then

that the c .mfe why he is not afrayd to appeale vnto God,

is for that hee feeth that men do perfecute him wrong-

fully.But let vs confider what a one lob was, too ihe en-

tent wee vfe not fuch rafhe boldneffe as moft men do.

VVhen the matter comcth to calling of god to witneffe,

I pray you who isheethatmakethany curfieorconfei-

enceat it:The world nowe adayes is full of forfwearing,

and

had led a more licencious life than all other men. Lo

heere in effect what we haue to beare away. But as for

vs, let vs allure our felues that if God plague vs, it is for

our finnes. And although our confeiencewitneffed that

we defire to feme and honour 1 >im,yea euen without hy-

pocrifie : yet notwithftanding wee fhall come farre fhort

of being fo cleare as wee ought to bee , and wee fhoulde

becfoundc indaungered a hundred thoufande wayes.
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andthcreisnofaythfulneffeinit. Whereof commcs minde, that wee haue continued in good Aiding', and
this^Jtis bicaufe we haue no feeling ofGods iuftice,but that wee haue indeuered fo to bchaue our felues

3

as if

wee come rufhing agaynft his feate like wilde beaftes. God marked not onely all oure woorkes, but aJfo ouro
For what is periurie or forfwearing :' It is afpitingof thoughtes too. Marke yet further what we haue to be are
God,as though he had ncyther might nor authoritie to away in this fentence. Sebolde (fayth lob) euen »oyi< um
punifhevs. Wee cannot denie butitiifo when wee record in beauen.Vndcr this \voi6eEuen or JUq&c corn-
call God to bee our witnefle and iudge. Hee therefore prehcndeth,that he may welj take men to witnefle with
thatfwearcth falfeJy, dooth mocke Gods maieftie too him, buthee paffeth yet further, and commeth euen vn-
his face rand yet for all that wee fee that men make not too God. And that ought too bee weyed. For where-
much account of it. Then is it apparant heereby , that 10 as hypocrites call God too witncfTe , they dare not put
wee bearc fmall reuerence too the Maieftie of God. themfelues too the tryall of men. If there bee a wic-
Wherefore fo muche the more ought wee too marke ked perfone that is notoriously knownc too bee fuche a
that which I fayde : namely, that wee mufte not bee fo one, fo hee be not caft in prifpn , orfo hec bee not a
bolde in protecting before God, and in calling him too drawing too the Gallowcs, hee will bring of his ho-
recorde : but wee mufte go too it as if wee were at the neftie too the vttermofte : and yet in the meanc whyle
poynt to yeelde an account before him. After the fame euerie man will condemne him , yea and in ftcade of
manerwaslobfommoncd, as wee haue fcenc hecretoo- three or foure Iudges, hee Ihall haue a hundred or a
fore,and (hall fee more yet fully hereafter.Nowadayes if thoufande. Forcuerieman will fay, marke mee yon-
a man bee accufed ofany crime , althoughe hee bee ta- dcr naughtipacke, marke mee yonder Theefe,marke me
ken tardie, yea and vtterly conuinced : yet will hec 20 yonder murtherer, marke mee yonder extortioncr,yon-

make no confeience too fay , God is my witnefle that der fwcarer, yonder defpizer of God. Andyetforall
I am wronged, and falfely accufed . And howc bappe- this , fuchemaner of men arc fo fhamelefle, that they

neth itthatGods name is fo ryfe in mens mouthesC'Al- make no bones too take God too recordc of their ho-
fo when the hypocrites will magnifie themfelues, they neftie , and too protcft that hec knoweth them , and
will alwayes fay , God is priuie too my hart , he know- that they bee readie too anfwere before him , whereas
eth what I am, Ireferre my cacc too him. And how hap- if the matter come but to the tryall of men,ihey fhculd

peneth this ? Doo we thinke , that bycaufe God wyn- haue a thoufande voyces too condemne them, as I haue
keth at men, when they call him fo to recorders it were touched alreadic. Andhowe dare they then prefente

toofalfcftandardclarum.andpunifliethnotthofeatthe themfelues before God? Bycaufe they conceyue not
firftdaflie which doofodallie with him : therefore hee 30 hys Maieftie. Lo why wee ought too wey wcllthys

will not at length fhewe that which hee hath vttered in woorde Euen, fayth lob. For hee prcfuppofeth that he
his lawc , that is too witte , that hee will not fuffer hys may call men to rccorde,and that euerie man will beare

name too bee taken fo in vaine, but will reuendge the witnefle with him, that hec had fo bchauedhimfelfeas

wrong that is done him in offering him fo great reproch that hee had beenc an eye too the blinde , a gardian too

as too fcornehis Maieftie after that fort? Then let vs thefatherlefle, a defender of thewiddowes, that hec
marke well that as oft as wee muftecome before God, had feruedinfteadcoflegges tothe Cripple;;, and that

it behoueth vs too haue examined oure life after the ex- his hande had ncuer becne fhette too the poorc, as wee
ample of lob, and that wee bee not fo rafheasto fteppe fee hee makethhisprotcftationsafterwardc. For lob
foorth too fay, God is my witnefle : but that wee haue had walked in fuche wife afore men , as hee fayeth hee
throughly fearched oure confeiences, and that God an- 40 might come euen before God alfo, whicheisa sreate Qbabt 2" '

fwere within vs, that hee alloweth them . Marke that thing. Alfo wee fee howe hee magnifieth heere the wit- l2 L '
'

foronepoynt. nefle ofheauen And by this it h well to be con iedured, j7 c2l

~" '

And hcercwithall wee haue fuith r to marke, that if that hee flung not out at aduenturc too iuftifie himfelfe

all the worlde beare vs rccorde , it is nothing till God with vr.brideled iibertie as thefe mockers doo, who pro-
haue allowed it. And heereby we. bee warned not too teft with their mouth that God knoweth them, and yet

difpofe oure lyfe too any fayre outwarde fhewe , as wc their life is fo vil anous as the verie a\ re ftinkeih of it,

fee howe there is nothing but vainglorioufneflc al- andtheveriebabescanskiiltofpeakj-ofi:. 1 bus ye fee

waves in the worlde . Ifmen clappe their handes at vs, what we haue to marke in this text. Afcerwarde hee ad-
andweebee ingoodeftimation among them: it is y- deth, tb*l bisfietndes playde tbeOmtors agaynft bin: and
noughforvs, and wee wouldefayne that Godfhoulde 50 that in the niemeltbik bis eyes poured out team afore God.
content himfelfe with it too. Yea but hee is not lyke Heere lob fheweth why hee is faineto referre himfelfe

mortal! men, as the holie Scripture fheweth. And why t to Gods Judgement : namely,bycaufe he findeth no rea-

Wec fee the outwarde appearance ; but God fearcheth fon nor vprightnefle among men. Surely it is a verie

that which is hidden within , and hath an cie too truth great temptation when wee bee plagued , and thatthe

and vprightnefle, as hec fpeaketh by his Prophete lere- worlde taketh vs to bee forfaken ofGod : for it is a pol-

mie, accordingly too the other text in Samuel). Seeing lick of the deuils to driue vstodifpayre.VVhenapoore
jtisfo,letvs Icarnetooknowc that it behoueth vs not man is fmitten with Gods roddes,the miferic that he in-

onely tohaueour handes,our eyes and feete cleanc,nei- durcth is heauie ynough of it fclfc : nowe if one come
ther muft wee thinke oure feluestoo haue done much, and lay a double loade vpon his backe , by calling him
when our finnes are not manifeft . And why i For the 60 in the teeth howe it appeareth plainly that hee is vtteriy

checfe poynt is to haue our recorde in heauen : that is to forfaken of God : it is ynough to ouerwhelme him. For
fay, that God allowe of oure doings, as I haue declared I fpcakenotof the wicked ftubborne fort whome God.
alreadic. What maner of allowance muft we haue be- plagucth for their finnes: but I fpeake of fuche as haue
fore God i Verely that wee haue walked in pureneflc walked vprightly , and yet notwithstanding God hath

ofharte, that there hath notbeeneany hypocrifie in vs, not miffed to afflict them. True it is that they haue wel
and that wee haue not onely had fome outwarde fhewe deferued it : but hee hath not alwayes an eye vntoo that.

fo as wee might fay the worlde cannot charge mee with K'owe andthenheeintendethto mortifie them for the

this or that : but that wee haue had a right meening tim^toccmp.3icaufetheybcnotyetfaffKiemly tan .;,

Ik is
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he is fa^ne to cot away all the lewde affections that are in that his chafing is bicaufe the miferie that hee endured

them. AnJ furthermore he wilJhaue them learne that it wasfogr^cuousashecouldenotbeareitanymore. Eut

is necdtfullforthemto pray vnto him and too put their in fo doing hccdidamifie.lt is notforvs toaccufelob

whole ti uft in him : and finally hee will haue their paci- in ail poynts ;
but let vs haue an eye to that which I haue

ence fhewed. Thui ye fee that a gcod man,which ten- fayde, namely, that whereas he had a good matter , yet

dcthtoGodwardeand walketh plainly, (hall notwith- he was caryed away andouerfhothimfelfcfjn the hand-

ftan ;ing haue °reat plagues. Nowc is that a proofe that ling of it/] And why was that \ For had hee knowne his

God taJterh him to bee a greater finncr than other men. cwne trar.fg: efsions , and the faultes thathee had corn-

No furely. And yet ifa man fhoulde threape that vpon mitted, he had fubmitted himfelfecpietiy to Gods will,

him,'i: wereynough tocafthimintodifpayre. Butfo 10 and not entered intoo any pleading or faultfinding. Hee

was lob delt with. Then let vs markc well, that the fayd lwd fayde afore,ho\ve hee knewe that the Angelles were Cbalf.C.a.2

temptation is hard and burthenfome , and therefore let notcleare before God : and that there was fuche a per- f-'°-

vs refort to the remedie that wc rauft vfe, that is to wit, feci rightuoufneffe in God, as that all thatjeucr the crea-

that we prcfent our fclues before God, without tying of tures can bring, mull ofnecefsitic bee nought woorth :

our felues ouermuch vntoo men , according as lob hath iniomuch that ifthe brightneffe ofthe Sunne do dimme

difcourfed heere afore. Myfrendes (hy t\\ he) play tbeO; the Starres, muche rather mufte Gods rightuoufneffe

nttors agaynsl mee. Hee mceneth that they which ought fwallowe vp all the rightuoufneffe that wee fuppofe our

to haue comforted him, and partly to haue affwaged his felues too haue. lob therefore fpake after that maner.

ereefc, haue taken pleafure to mocke at him. For this But ifhee had well remembred the. fayde confidcration

Rhetoricke whereof he fpeaketh,is nothing e!fc but that 20 fj>fGoddes rightuoufnefie : 3 hee woulde not haue fo

they had fyled their tongues to mocke at him, too vexe ouerfhottc himfelfe as too fay, I .voulde it were lawfull

him,and too put him befides himfelfe. This happened for mee too go too lawe with God . But (as I haue tou-

vntolob, to the ende it fhould hee an example vnto vs.- ched alreadie) albeeit that hee knewe this doctrine :yet

Therefore whenfoeuer it fliall pleafe God too afflict vs, was his pafsion fo vehement, as heeforgatc himfelfe.

if the worlde iudge amiffe of vs, and diucrfe take occa- And heercby wee bee warned, fo too beare awaye the

fion too condemne vs, as though oure minde had ne- things which we rcade in the holy Scripture, as we may

uer beene rightly difpofed : let vs take all paciently, af- learne too brydlc oure pafsions when wee bee tempted

Turing our felues that when our Lordc ftirrcth vp men too impaciencie or any other vice : and as the thing that

after that fort agaynft vs , and Satan praclyzeth too caft wee haue learned by Gods woorde , may bee fuffkient

vs quite downc, the fame is a part ofoure Croffe , and 30 too drawe vs from the trouble that rizcth vp agaynft vs.

we muftc fecke too remedie the mifcheefe in fuch wife Saint Paule fayeth that the Gofpcll is of power to fub-

as lob fheweth vs. And how is that < Oure eyes mufte due all things that lift vp themfelucs agaynft God. Be- llCor. 10,

poure out teares vnto God. VVhyfoC Wee fee men holdc our wittcs, beholdc our fiefhly affections, and fee b.c.

come too vexe vs after thatfort , and therefore wee howe they lift vp themfclues agaynft God, and bid him

woulde encounter them too driue them backe. And battelL What is too bee done i They muft hee hildc

howe i O, they doo mee great wrong , and it is a greatc in captiuitie, that is too fay , whatfoeuer it bee that wee

crueltie too handle me after this maner . True it is that finde in vs, and in our nature too bee agaynft God and

wee maye well make fuch protection
-

. but wee mufte his doctrine, wee mufte fubdue it by force. Thus yee

not ftande too muche vpon that poynt, wee muftc but fee a perfect conftancie wherein it behouethvstocon-

glaunce at it, yea and it muft bee done to anotherende: 40 tinue. Thereforewhenwcefalltodifputingofthisand

namely, as forie that men fhould take occafion of ftum- that , and fpecially when wee come too encountering

:

bling at vs. But to the intent wee be not an example of let vs fhrinke downe meekcly like fillie fhecpe , and let

euill, let vs fay thus. Beholde, although men iudge e- vs ahvayes conclude : God is my iudge, and there is no-

uill ofmee, yet haue Iendeuered tooferueGcd. Ne- thing to bee founde fault withall in him : though I had

uertheleffe, this conceyte mufte glydc away lightly , for libei tie too plcadc , yet fhouldc my cace quayle : for I

weeneuerbethinkevs ofGods iudgementcs, neyther coulde not alledge one poynt for my felfe,but he would

doo wee enter intoo oure owneconfciences,folongas alledge a thoufande agaynft mee. Ye fee then that wee

we pleade after that fort with men. VVe fee this vice to muft glorifie God without (landing in contention with

bee ouer common. Therefore letvsremembcr this lef- him, yea eucn although it were lawfull for vstoplcade

fon that is fhewed vs heere : that is to wit, that our eyes 50 i or our fclues. And heere ye fee alfo why our Lorde (of

muft fhed out teares before God. And how? By lifting purpofe too conuince men the more) dooth nowe and

vp our eyes aloft. For when we fee men fo malicious to- then fay,Go to,let vs go to lawe togither : as hee dooth

wardesvs, that wee can drawe no rcalon oute of them, cheefely by his Prophete Efay. Iamconteht(faythhc) Efay.1c.18.

though it be cafie forthem to iudge of our life, and that to go to lawe with you, let vs haue a iudge or anvmper,

wee haue not done any thing worthie of blame : let vs and let it bee tryed who hath wrong, or who hath right,

karne to refort vnto God,and to be content to haue him VVherofcan ye accufe me t VVhat harme haue I don e

for our warrant. Thus yee fee wherevnto lob leadeth you i But contrarywife, I can accufe you offuch points

vswhen wee followe his example duly. Andherebyal- andfuch. Itisoutof all doubt, that there is no iudge be-

fo it is fhewed vs more plainly , wherefore he made the tweeneGodandvs. Why then vfeth hee fuch maner

p-oteft itions which we haue heard not long fince.And fo 6ooffpeach? Heelettcth himfelfe downe from his Ma-
hhcomplayninginthisfentence, is bicaufe men con- ieftieandhighneffe,and fheweth that ifhe wereacrea-

demned him wrongfully. But let vs nowe proceed fur- ture,and that there were anvmper or dayefman appoyn-

thcr. He wifheth that it fYere lawfullfor bim to plead t»ltb ted, fo as hefhould bee faync too abide another bodyes

God as amortallimn ditb tvitb biseqmll. <But( fa^thhe) judgement: yet could not men clearethemfelues of that

the fhort dayeijl de aVay,ar.dlmte) into the "fray by "tobicb 1 which hee had to alledge agaynft them. Wee fee then

(ha! not ante barkeagame.Whsti lob wifheth that it were that Gods vfing of this maner of fpeech, as thoughc hee

lawful for him to plead wiih God, it is according to that were a mortal! man , or were clad with our perfon : is to

which wc haue fecne alreadie. Forhccrcby he fheweth fhew vs that he plagueth vs not like a Tyrant
;
ne dealeth

with
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with vs by abfolute authorise , as the Popifhc diuines

hauc furmized.which is a diuelifh doctrine. God vfeth

no fuch abfolute power, that is to fay,no lawlefTe power

(as they ferme it) which fhoulde bee feparatcd from" hys

rightfulnefle. Buthevfeth all vprightnciTe, infomuch

that all mouthes mufte b:e flopped before him . Hath

hee condemned vs ' Heewili bee founde rightuousin

, iudging, as it is fayde in the one and fiftie Pfalme. True

it is that wee will haue falfe and wrongfull verdites,

303

Turing oure felues that God hath iuft caufe too punifhe

vsa hundred tymesmore roughly than hee doorh , if

hee lifted . Yee fee then in what wife it behoueth men
toohumble themfelues , and too acknowledge God too

bee their foueraine iudge: and therewithall nottofaile

too take hoide of his mercie, alluring themfelues that

inafmuchasheeisthewellfpringofall goodnefTe : hys

Maieftie wyll not bee to terrible too vs, but that hee will

looke vpon vs withpitie, and knowing oure infirmi-

and make many allegations agaynftit : butinthe ende 10 ties, will beare with them. And in very deede we know
God fhall bee founde rightuous , yea euen too oure

confuzion. What remayneth then ? VVce mufte

humble and meeken oure felues , too acknowledge that

all Gods iudgements are rightfull, notwithftanding that

vntoo vsthcyfeemecontrane. Furthermore lctvsnot

go aboutc too diminifhe his Maieftie , neyther let vs

fay, I woulde that God were a mortall man as I am,and

that I had too deaic with my matche . But let Gods
Maieftie bee continued ftill in full ftate : for lyeth it in

hee hath giuen vs a good pawne , and a good aflurance

of it in oure Lorde Iefus Chrift , whome heehath made
oure iudge, too the intent wee might finde mercie in

him, as in the partie that fheweth himfelfc oure redee-

mer and aduocate.

Nowc let vs caft our felues downe in the prefence of

ourgoodGod with acknowledgement of oure fmnes,

praying him to make vs feele them in fuch wife,diat be-

ing afhamed of the, we may flee no whither elfc forfuc-

vs too imbace it i And is it not a curfed blafphemic too 2o TOr but to his mercie, and that we may know how need-

attempt it 7 Surely lobs intent was not to blafpheme

:

for had hee beene of that minde : Satan bad caryed

him quite and cleane away. But (as I fayde) he bewray-

ethhisownepafsions, wherevntoo hee confentcd not.

Then had hee the firft moouing too it , and by and by

hee did cuttc it off . And fo when it commcth in oure

mynde too lift vp our felues agaynft God , bicaufc hys

hande fcemeth too lye too heauie vpon vs : let vs by and

by turnc backeand reftreync the vnruly affections, af-

ful the fame is for vs,and thervpon imbrace it. And ther-«

withall alio let vs learneto be difpleafed with our felues

for our finnes,fo as we flatter not our felues in them, as

we haue beene woont to do : but that we may bee more
and more clenzed from all our owne nkhinefle , and bee

clothed oucr with his rightuoufnefle,which is as yet but

a little begonne in vs. That it may pleafe him to graunt

thisgrace, not onely to vs, but alio to all people and Na-
tions of the earth,&c.

TbeJxy.Sermonflbich is thefirjl ypon thcxyij. Chapter,

Tbii Sermon isyetjlilfopon the lajl \erfe ofthe xVj. Chaptered then ypon the text tbttfoflo'betb.

•xaY breath is vnfeuerie,my dayes arc atan ende, and the graues are vpon mee.
* z. There are dallyers with mc3and mine eyeabydech in their bitternefle.

3

.

I pray thee lay dovnc a guage,giuc a pledge for thec:who is he thr.twil touch in my hande >

4. Bicau fe thou haft couered their hart..that they can haue no vnderftanding, thou wilt not ex-

alt them.

5

.

Verely as for thofe that fpeake flatteries to their frcends,the eiesof their children fhall fayle,

Fter that lob had made protec-
tion of his innocencie(aswehaue

feene
:
) hee addeth that the fame

bootethhimnot, arid that he feeth

himfelfe in maner forlornc. Igo

(fayth hee) into thepath thereby 1

'^aUneuerreturneagaine. And anon

he addeth a complaint of the fhortnelTe ofourlife,mee-

ning thereby thatGod ought to handle menlcfle rigo-

roufly, feeing they dobut paffe away ouer the carth.Af*

terwarde he confirmeth his matter ncwe againe , faying,

that hu breath is Tmfkuerie or his breath it quitejfent/nid hee

bath no more luHiwJJ'e in bimfo that there rcmainetb nothing

for him but tbegrane.on which fide fceuer he turn him he

feeth prefent death,and hee is hemmed in rounde about,

fo as he cannot fcape the graue that is prepared for him.

Ye fee in effect what lob meeneth. Surely as in refpect

the fame fhall turfle to our faluation. lob then (peaketri

not here throughly like a faithful man : no,but(as I haue

fayde alrcadie) he vttereth his pafsions , aseuery one of

vsfindeth by experience in himfelfe that although hee

reft vpon Gods promifes , and comfort himfelfe wyth

them : yet notwithftanding he ceafTeth not to be difquic-

tcd and troubled in himfelfe. Wc fhall not ouercomc

50 temptations at the firft pufh : but wee muft bee fayne to

fightwith great force and difncultie. When wee haue

fuche a battell, wee maye well fay with lob, that we fee

nothing but the Graue, that our breath is forcfpent,that

oure lyuelincfTc is cutaway, and that there is no more
rccouerie. We may then fay fo : yea for ought thatwc
fee : howbeeit affbone as we haue efpyed outour mifc-

ries and felt them,wee muft lift vp our felues higher vn-

too Godwarde , and not doubt but hee willdelyuer vs,

yea and make that thing turne too oure profite, whiche
of hismoiheiwitte, heecculderot pcrceuie but that 60 wee thinketobeetooourharme . Yeefcethen in ef-

God was minded to difpatch him quite and cleane. But feci, after what fort wee mufte praftize thy s fentence:

hee might haue looked higher , according as wee knowc
that euen in the e\tremitie of death, the faythfull muft

ftill hope for life,and fo comfort themfelues in their D i-

bulation?,as they may not doubt butGod will giue them

a good ende. Moreouer God not onely giueth vs wher-

with to comfort oure felues in our tribulations , but alfo

whereof to glorteand triumph, afTuringourfdues that

that is to wit, firft of all when any ofvs is in fuche dif-

trefie as hee woteth not what too fay , ne feeth any ende

of hys cace : well , wee mufte not therefore bee a-

ftonyed , though according too the flefhe wee dreade

prefent death, and God feemetoo hauc forfaken vs,

and will helpevs no more . Andwhy? VVeefeethat

lob came too the like diftreffe , and yet notwithftanding

he
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he ceaffed not to belccue that God woulde haue pi'.ic of lyfe intoo his handcs , too the ende wee mayebee fure

him intheende,afterheehadfoughtagood while,nei- ofit. Seeingthen that itpleafeth God too be the kee-

ther doubted hee of the victorie. Yee fee then that our per of oure lyfe , let vs waike on our courfe wythoute

owne fecbleneffe ought nottoo bee any difcomfortvn- ouermuch carefulnefTe. Againe , though there were a

to vs. Butaffcorxas we feele fuch impedimentes , let thoufande deathes readie tco fwaliowe vs vp:Godis

vs caft our eye vpon God , and fay : well, wee muft bee f.rong ynough too piucke vs out ofthem , as it is fayde

fayne topafle htcre through the pathe whereby neuer inthePfalme, that it is hee that hath the iflucsor out- /£[$ J 21.

man returneth againe, according to the courfe of kinde. goings of death in his hande : thatis too fay , hee hath '

Yea but hath not God promifed his feruantes too holde themeanes whereby too deliuervs, yeaeuen although,

them by the hande in the middes of death i Yes : then 10 the fame bee incomprehenfibe too vs . NeuertheleflTe,

Jetvsmarcheon boldcly. let vs heerebytake warning too bee alwayes readie too

Againe, haue wee not lefus Chrift for oure guyde ? depart oute of the worlde , and not be to much wedded

Then let vs go to death. Doo wee not knowe howeit toourbeeingherebelowe. For what fhouldc wee gaine

is the entrie whereby too come too the glorie of hea- by it i So then let vs alwayes haue the one foote lifted

uenc
1

Seeing that the i efurreclion was ioynedtoo the vpas if wee fhoulde enter intoo oure graue, and let vs

death of Gods fonne , was not that alfo too aflure vs go luftily too it, making this conclusion with our felues,

that God will not fuffer vs too continue in rotten- that wee go not thither too taiie there for euer, but that

refTe? Knowe wee not that that which u written in oure Lorde hath (hewed vs in the perfone of ourLorde

T/a 16.CIO the fixtcnth Pfalme was fulfilled in him: namely that lefus Chrift, that hee wiilnot hauevs too perifhe in

God preferued him from rotting, too the ende that 20 death nor too abide inrottenneffe for euer: But let vs

wee ihoulde bee made free from it, and drawne quite proceedc further. It is fayde, Ofa truth, there bee <DaU

outeofitat length? Seeing thentharwee haue fuch lienfvithmee , and mine eye continueth intbeir bittetneffe.

promifesat Goddes hande , and fuche affurance in the Heere lob findeth fault with thofe that came too com-

p.'rfone of oure Lorde lefus Chiifte, wee ought too forte him, and did nothing elfc but put him too more

fight [manfully J agaynft the dreadfulncffe of death. trouble. He termeth them <J)allyer$, that fcoffe at folke

Lo in effect what we haue to remember in this Ifreync. in aduerfttie, bicaufe they came not too iudge of hys af-

Heerewithal! wee bee alfo put in mynde of thebrit- fiiclion with compafsion ardhumanitie as they ought

tlenelTeofouseiyfc. My bretb itforfyent faythlob.And too haue done: and fo he addeth that they coulde bring

in good footh what is the luftinefTeof all men C" It is nothing but vexation too greeue him the more, and that

but a blaft. Againf, were oure life as long as we would 30 hee was fayne too beholde ftill the miferie and bitter-

wifhe : yet were it but a little ftart . Then are the nelTe that they had procured him. And heerebywebe

yeares but fewe in number, as in refpect of mannes aduertifed, that if wee will comfort the forrowfull and

life. All the luftineffe that wee haue in it is but as a afflicted aright: wee niufte not come with an vnkindely

thing that is fo wythered asit fadethaway. Seeing it harteasit wcreoffteeleorofyron,butweemuftbepi-

isfo, let vslearne, not too ouerileepe oure felueshere, tifull. Thenmuftnotamanthinkehimfelfemeetetoo

knowing that Godin fhewingvs howe fraylewee bee comfort fuch as are in trouble and incomberance,exccpt

in this worlde, giueth vs occafion too thinke vppon hee cloth himfelfe with their pafsions: that is to fay, cx-

him , and too feeke for the hcauenly life, and not too eept hec do as it were put himfelfe intoo theircace. It is

torment oure felues out of mcafure, fith wee fee that true. For fuche as too their owne feeming are ftouteft

oure life goeth too decay , and by little and little fadeth 40 too comfort poore folke in diftreffe, (hall do them fmall

vtterly. Therefore let vs not bee greeued at it. And good , if they come but with tongue and with brauerie

why i Affoone as God fettleth vs in this worlde, hee ofgay woordes. They may well difcourfe of matters

:

telieth vsit is too the ententwee ihoulde pafTe fwift'.y but it (hail bee tonoputpofe. For it is impofsiblc for

away.andas it wire toomakebut aturneheere. Is it vs too vfe the doctrine that (hall bee fitte to aflwage the

meete then that we (hould fettle heere as though it fee- greefes of our neighbours , vnleffe wee feele them, and

med that our life were very (bong , and in no wife to be bee touched with them oure felues. Therefore let VS

niifliked i This is the thing which wee haue yet too re- marke well by the woorde {Dal'yers, that all fuche as are

m.mber in this fentence. Alfo it is to be noted vpon this churlifhe or vnkinde, can by no meane comforte thofe

wordeG/vtaw, that wee beebefceged, not with any one that are encomberedwichtiibulation, Marke thatfor

kinde ofdeath, but with many. VVe haue but one life, yo onepoynt.

yea and the fame is verye flightfull , confifting in one Agsine, feeingwee knowe that it bchoueth vs to bee

blaft which is nothing. But if we looke neerely about puifull towardc fuche as fuffer any miferie: letvsbe-

vs, whole hundreds of deathes befctvs rounde aboute. thinke vs howe it is fayde in the Pfalme. BlelTedisthe Pfal.qx.s.x.

Andfoyeefce why Icbvfeth the plurall number Gn«<c5. man that hathe confidcration of the poore, God will

It had beene ynough for him too haue fayde the grant dcliucrhim in the day of his aduerfitie. Foritistodoo

it preparedfor mee , I cannot efcape : but heefayeth The v stowit that it behoi-eth vs to haue a lingular difcretion

graues are prepared for mee. Andneedeth one man any too iudge ari^htof the aduerfities of oure neighbours,

more than one pitte.' No : but lob mecneth, that alTone and that wee mufle followe the fame difcrete dealing

as hee were neuer fo little pafTed oute of one death, a- which God fheweth vs and giueth vntoo vs. For wyth-

nothcr ihoulde wayte for him, yea and another after Co out that, wee (hall go deane contrarie too woorke , and

thr.t, and too bee (hort , hee fhouldc bee fayne too pe- ifa man bee plagued , wee (hall holde talke with him o-

rilhc, thoughe hee hadpaffed neuer fo many daungers. uerthwartly without any difcretion. Then muft God
True it is that wee come not all intoo fuche extremities giue vs vnderftanding too deeme aright of other folkes

as lob was at. But yet is there none of vs that findeth afflictions.

not himfelfe in the fame cace : that is too fay , that hee And herevpon when we come to comfort fuch asin-

hathbut one lyfe among a number of deathes that are dureany aduerfitic,fpccially if it beeto (hew them their

readie for vs . What is too bee done then i Wee faultes . let vs not go to it fharpely as it were to fet oure

mufte learne too pray vntoo God, and too betake oure fooic vpon their throte when they b: downc, but rather

v let
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Ietvshaue ammd and defire to releeue them andhelp pbwerof iudgement isgiuen, which ferueth too mayn-

them vp.But abouc all things we muft befeeche God to teyne our cace,and he is our aduocate . Think wee not

giue vs the fpirit of vnderttanding as I fayd.Moreouer that he will make the bitter death auaylable which hee

this thing muft alio be pradtized : that is to wit, when indurcd tor vs f So then, if men were as well aduyzed

any of vs is in trouble, he muft haue a care to apply the as they ought to be : there were nothing too bee more

holie fcripture to fuch vfe as he may bee comforted by wifhed, than too be iudged at Gods hand, at leaftwife fo

t. VVhyfo:' For we bee offended if a man commeth to they had recourfc to his mcrcye , and ycelded them fel-

fting vs,and to heape vp yet more trouble vpon vs when ues intoo the hands of our Lord Iefus Chrift , who will

we be in aduerfitie already : and wee will foone fay it is not iudge vs to our condemn.icion, but rather acquit vs

a greate cruehie , and that there is nohoneftieandgood i
And why 1 For in that behalf wee may fay with Sainft

.

dealing in men, when they handle vs after that fort: and Paule,lt is God that acquitreth vs, who fhall condemne
ftow g.^j

yet for all that, euery oneofvs will do the like tqo him- vs: Who fhall accufe vs feing.that Iefus Chrift is our

felf. As how i If I bee in any heauineffe and take the aduocate that defendeth our cace, and the partie that

holie fcripture to comfort me with,l bethink mee not to. ailwercth for vs before God his father : Shall wee now

take the texts that fhuld do it : but rather if I meete with rcare too bee accufedor condemned:' But what 1 lob

any threatening, in ftead that the fcripture fhould make hath vttered himfelf heere, in fuch wife as hee found

mee feele fome taftc of GodsgoodnelTe to my cofort in himfclt turmoyled with hisowne pafsions and tormets;

him, and affuage all my forrowes : I fet my felfon fire and hereby wee be taught to repreffe our owne naugh-

and increace my grcef more and more.Sce then how wc tineffe
. VVhyfo : For We fee what the inordinateneiTe

ouerfhote ourfelues bycaufe wehauenottheskill.toco- 20 of our nature is. If wc giue our affcclions head, where-1

fort our felues as we ought to do,and as God would we too muft wee come 1 lob defyreth too go to lawe with

Should do.And therfore not only let vs haue pitie & c6' God . Alas, and can he preuayle in his fute? No, he de-

pafsion of our neyghbours when they be in aduerfitie: fireth to be vtterly puei whelmed . As much would we

but alio let euery of vs looke to himfelf, to comfort and doo, were it not that God rcftreyneth vs by giuing vs

afluage his owne forrowes aright,when he lighteth into the grace to iubdue our pafsibijsj. Then letvs marke

fuch extremitie.Now it foloweth that lob defireth Godto well, firftthat when men iufter themfelues too be ca-

LaydoVvne agagejmdlogiue a^Wg^or to put in a furetie. "ed away by their flefhly affections, they ouerflioote

VVbo u be (fayeth lob) that 1»il toutb[mz]in my band'He themfelues fofarre,and become fohardharted,as they,

returneth too the matter that was declared yefterday, make no bones to rufh againft God : and that is a horri-

which is thathe would faine go too lawe with God, yea 30 hie thing . For there is not that man of vswhich abhor-

and do it as with his fellowcorhis equall. For why dc- rethnot to aduaunce himfelf after that fort againft God:

maundeth he a gage i why demaundeth he a furetie or but yet tor all that,we do fo, and it is an ordinarie vyce

warrantizcC' It is bycaufe he would haue God too abacc among vs . VVhat is to be done herevpon £ VVe muft

himfelf from his maieftie : as if he fhould fay , Surely fo lcrne to brydle our affections , feing they be fo furioufe

long as thou continued in thy greatneffej dare not come anddoarme vsafterthat maner againft God . Forthis

to difpute againft thee, for thou art ouermightie to con- example is fet afore vs, to the end that euery of vs fhuld

found mee.But giue mee leaue to talk with thee,lay me indeuer to repreffe them as much as in vs lycth . Marke

downe a gage, bynd thy felf to abyde tryall, and fubmit that for one point . Again , let vs not defyre to diminifh

thyfelftoo the autthontie of a iudge, in cace as if a man the maieftie of God for the eafing of our felues . For if

that is no dweller in a p!ace,fhouId hyre a houfe and put 40 his hand be ouerftrong and ouerheauye vppon vs when
in furetyes for it . VVhat lob meeneth by faying,^/^ he afflifteth vs : let vs affure our felues that he vphol-

iibe that ~\\< ill touch mee in tbe band. It is as much too deth vs by a tarre ftronger and mightyer puiffance .

fay, as who Lhe that will vndertake too bee furetie for When our Lord vifiteth vs and fendeth vs anyaffli-

thee I For men vfed that cercmonie : and like as now Cation , well, we may then fay, here is a burthen to hea-

adayesmenfigneapaperinthe hand of a iudge or of a uietormee too beare, lean no more indure it. But
notarie : fo in thofe dayes the parties touched oneano- when we be lo teeble, let vs confidcr a little by what

ther in the hand,too giue their tayth and too bynd them meanes we hold out but one minute of anhoure .How
felues. Ye fee then what lobs meening was. But yee are we able to refill::' Is it of our owne manfulneffe < Is

would knowe whither this demaund of his were to bee ntor that we ot our lelues can warde Gods biowes when
excufed, in thathe defired God that he might pleade < heftriketh vs, or for that we are able too outftand his

againft him i It is verie certain that it was not too bee force:' No no. But it is bycaufe that when hee ftriketh

excufed. For (as I touched glauncingly yefterday) we vs with the one hand, he holdethvsvp with the other*

ought too defire, nothing more, than too come before For elfe it is certaine we fhould bee vndoone at euery

God, and too haue him too be our iudge , yea and that blowe . God fhould neede no more but to giue vs one

he fhould handle vs as he lifteth him felf . True it is that rillup as they fay , or but to make countenance too ftrike

ifhe fhould vtter his rigour againft vs, there were no vs,and we were dil patched out of hand . Seing it is fo

fhyft but we fhould be confounded . Wo be too thofe with vs that we cannot hold out when God afflictcth

wretched creatures that come too bee iudged rigorouf- vs, but by his power : were it not a greate follye in vs,

TfitA2.it- 1. ly- arid without mercye . But forafmuchas God lo- to deiyre thcrcvpon, that his myghtineffe fhould be a-

Efa.#.d.i7 uethvs, too receyuevs through the forgiueneffe ofour 60 bated \ Wherefore (as I haue fayd erewhyle). Let vs

CT 43-^-2c. finnes .which he offereth vs, and fheweth himfelftoo be lerne not to defire that his glorie fhould bee diminiftied

Mic.7.d.iQ at one with vs in our Lord Iefus Chryft, and pronoun- for theeafingofvs.Forthat were theclcane wrong way,

Math. 28J. cetn a" them bliffed whofe finnes arc forgiuen : when and we fhould be vtterly difappointed of our defire, if

,„ we heare of thefe things , can we with a better cace than we thought too be eafed by the weakening and effee-

lobnX.(.V. too come before the face ot him that taketh 'away our blingof Gods hand . For that were the next way too

i.lobn.2.a.i.
finnes, and icafteth them behynd his backe,and intoo fend vspacking,bycaufc there is none other meane to

the bottom of the Sea as it is fayd < And fpccially Jet preferue vs, but only Gods vttering of his ftrength in

vs looke vppon our Lord Iefus Chrift, too whom all vs , as I haue fayd afore . That is an other poynt

V. which
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which we haue to conflder in this text . And therwithail it is true that it isa corrie to mee to Tec my freendes be-

let vs marke aito that it is an horrible blafphemie to re- come dalyers,and to doo nothingelle butvex mec : but

quire God to lay vs downe a gage, and too put vs in a yet mult I not difcomfort my felr for all that , And why "t

pledge or furetie . And why C
1

For it is a iikclyhod that Fori fee well they haue none vnderltanding, and therc-

we truftnottohis faythfuinefie. True it is that lob v- fore I mull: not take hold ofthem, feing there isnorea-

feth thefc words to declare that there is an ouerhygh fon in them . 11 a beaft came running vpon mee, or if a

power in God,and that no mortall man durft incounter dogge hild mec at a bay : I myght weli vfe fayre woords

it , except God would releafe his owne right : and yet to appeaze them, but it could not preuayle, for they vn-

ncuertheleffe , that God gttieth vs other afluranccs too derltand them not. So then, 6 Lord, 1 mult not take it to

come vntohim . Which are they? It is that he will hauc io hart when I heare the wandering talk of thefe men here,

mtncontentthemfelues with hisfing'e word, as good VVhyfo.'Bycaufe thou haftecouered their hart that they

reafon is they fhould. VViil we then beeaffured: Let can hauc no vnderftanding . And this is it that I haue

vsgiucearetoGodspromifes, let vsimbrace them, and touched already : namely that if we will comtortwret-

let vs bcleeue that he men: not to feede vs with leafinge.-, ched folk in their afflictions: we muft defire God to giue

nor to foade vs with vayne and frureldle hope, but that vs his fpirit and wildome to doo it wichall . For our talk

He is faythfull to performe all that he hath promifed. fhall be vaine and vnproftahle/auing fo farre forth as he

Thus >e fee to what point it behoueth vsto come. And reachethvs his hand: like a> on the couiii: parr,we Aval

befds this,we haue a t.ood gage in our Lord Iefus Chrift. fpea !<e to ec itying it he guyJe vs. Itis fayd that he coue-

For we fee chat a:l that cucr God promifed was warrated reth their hart, that they myght hauc none vndcrttan-

at ftrch tymc as he gaue his only fonne to death,and ra- - 20 ding : as ir a man fhould dy, lie blyndfoMeth their eyes,

zed him vpagame. Do we not then fee a gage that ought Forinthcicriprure, this word Ifart is fometymts taken

to al'ure vs fufifitMndy i Befides this, God fealeth his for the mynd. In dcede it is not taken fo continually, for

promitVs in our harts by his l-.olie Ghofte . -Marke then it is iometymes taken for a tiuenefle, and for a pure co-

wh.itai/oo.i.y record this is : namely to haue our Lord fcience. But whereasit l, fayd by Movies, Ccd hath rot

liimfe. f fp :akc, to the end we might not doubt of his tru* giuen you a hart too vnderftand , no netcum vntoo this ©.-«.jo.4.

tne.but ,r»i';htboalttoourfelues,thatwhatfoeueriscon- day: weefee that tne word Hirt is t'ken there forthe

teyned in bis word,is altogether furc and deceyttefle vnto myhde . Euen fo is it aifo in this fentence . lob rhere-

vs Ma ke (i lay) marke the afluranecSwhich Godgiueth fore meeneth that Godhath as it were blyndfolded the

vs.andt.v;^oodeS"tnatheputteth into our hands to war- eyes of thefe men here which thought themfelucs verye

rantvs.Otho-piedore and afiurance he wil not haue vsto 30 wize,andthat thereby they became as good asbeaftes.

demaund i and therforc It t vs Icrne to content our felues Now let vs marke what maner ofmen thefc freendes of

with that.'! his in effect is al! that we haue to conflder v- lob were . It is euident by their talk that they were ex-

pon this vcrfe.But yet for all that,it behoueth vs to turnc cellent men, and no fooies . For wee fee they were men

backe to that which I haue touched : that is to wit, that of experience, and men of greatc wit, yea and it is fayd

fcingourLord voutfafeth to handle vsfo fweetly,and that God had fcntthem:Andhowthen fhall they dothat

tellethvs that we muft notbe afrayd to come before his fcarlly haue one iote of wifdome? what fliall becdmeof

face : fo much the more vnthankfulnes is in vs, if we de- them when it pleaftth God to blynd them?AgainjfGod

(ire to go to lawe with him . For mull: not a man be toto do fo blynd the wyfe
: let thofe that think them felues

frowai d,when he rcfuzeth to be iudged by God? Ye.,: & skilfu.l, and truft tootheir owne fharp witte, and pre-

(ith that God promif th that euen when he vfeth grea- 40 fume much vpon theirowne poiicie , lerne too humble

teft rigour, yet will he not forget his goodnefle, too re- themfelues, knowing that God can fo blynd their eyes,

leeue and mayntcynevs continually as he fliall fee need- as they fhall not fee a whit at hygh nonedayc. Thus

full, and to giue a good and defu able end to all cur afrli - fee ye a profitable leflbri for fuch as take pryde in theyr

ctionscrnuftnotwenetdsbetoto vnkyndif weercfuze owne wifdome, and think that nothing ought too pane

fucha benefeeandpriuiiedge-^Sodien there is no way but by their aduyce. V\ hat fhal! become ofthem when

forvsbutrohumbkandprefentourfeiuesattheiudge* God fhall haue blynded them ? 1 hus, the blyndwret-

nu nt feate of God, that we may be vphiid by hi; grace. ches haue theyre eyes feekd vp that they ca c'ifceme no-

Now lob addeth : <Bj i«ufe thou Ls} com red tbeir ha) t that thing, and what fhali the end ofthem be :' God will not

tkty an haue no tmtktifmihig, then fvilt not exah them. cxaltthem: that is to lay,he will put them to fhame in the

Fkre lob i.rcngtheneth himfelfagair.fi thofe that vexed JO end. Now if this be verified of worldly things: what is

himvnderthe colour of comforting him. But we haue to be fayd o* the fecretes of the heauenly kingdome,

to remember what hath ben fayd: namely that lob be- which do farre furmountal the wit ofman:'Behold,God

wravcth a:l hs arret: ions,andfo it is no woonder though blyndeththe eyesofthewyfc euen in worldly affayres

he continue not all in one tale.but fhift eft into one mat- and in the things that cocerne this prefent life , infomuch

ter and eft into another, and fo fhewe himfelf variable. that euen thefe that are mode craftie, and ofgreateft

And u herfore is thatfBycaufe he fpeaheth as in his com* wit, become like little babes, and doo fond decdes and

bate. VVeknowe that whenamanisrlghtingof acorn- arc redye to fall downe ateuery blowe. Men fee this,

bate, he keepeth not alwayes one countenance, but is Andwhatisthecaufe? Itis for that God hath couered

fayne to trauerfe his ground, to fet a compafTe about, to their cyefight . And bow fhall we then doo when w ec

fhift hands , to retire, and to auaunce foreward , after as 60 muft be faine to mount vp hyghcr to the wonderfull fe-

his cnimie preaceth vppon him or as he himfelf efpyeth cretes which cannot be knowne, vnlelTeGod haue in-

his owne aduauntage . Euen fo is it with vs when we lightened vs by hL holy fpiiit . Hereby wee bee warned

fail to refilling of our temptationsSometymes we ftoupe nottotake offence , when we fee the wyfe men of the

to fauc our felues, and fomerymes wee giue backe too a- world haue no rafte of the Gofpell, nor of any poynt of

uoydablowe.AfterasGodeiuethvsrcfpit.fotake wee thedodrincof Saluation. And why < It is notadifhc

hart a°aio,and are rclecued whenit was likely we fhould whereof euery man may be his owne carutr : God rr.uft

haue ben ouerthrowen. The thing t.erfore that we fee be fayne to woork there by his holie fpirite . And

here in Iob,is that now he takcth courage and fayth:Lord that is a thing well worthie to be noted . For wee fee

manic
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manie wretched weaklings at this day which reft them- vp their eyes in fuch forte, as they be not able to fee or

feJues vpon this, that the wife men of the world cannot difcerne aught any more:
1

And yet is not this the laft part

frame themfelues to the Gofpeil.Howis it (fay they)that of their confuzion . VVe muft come to that which the

fuch a man,being a man of fo greate reputation,fauoreth prophet Efay fayeth . VVh en God hath fpoken of his Eft.Cd.n.

notoftheGofpell:' Yea and there needethno alledging punifhingandofhis blyndingof men: and vntill when

offome one man , but of whole Nations . For men will (fayeth the prophet):Vn:ill their Cities be beaten clowne,

fay, what "i In fuch a Nation where there are fo manie theyr people deftroyed, and nothing left vnconfoun-

wyfe heads, we fee theGofpell is not receyued . As ded. See what the fnite is of this blyndingof men.And

who fhould fay, that the receyuing of theGofpell came therefore we muft walk aduyfedly in feare,and pray

ofourowne towardncfle, and that we by our ownemo- »o God that he will neuer fufter vstoo haue our eyes fo

ther wit were able too comprehend what foeuer God blyndfolded . 1 hus much concerning this fentence .

i.Cqtax.h fheweth vs in the holie Scripture . No . But cleane con- Now lob addcth , That be "A-bkb telleih bUfrend flattering

trariwifc it is fayd, that we be blinded in that behalf,and tales, fhallbaue the eyes of bis children toofay le . Hcerc lob

that all the wifdome of Gcd is foolifhnefle tomannes fpeaketh according to tlie circumftance of the place. For

reafon. Seing then that the cace ftandeth fo, let vs not we haue feene heretofore of what opinion his freendcs

think it ftraunge, though fuch as prefumetoo knowe were: namely that it myght beperceyued and iudgcd

themfelues, be blynded after that forte. And why: For in this world, which be Godschozen, and which be the

God forfaketh them by reafon of their piyde . And fur- reprobates . Butthat were as much to fay, as there were

therhe is no fchoolemaifter, but for the humble and litle no laft iudgement whervnto any thing ftmld be referued.

ones.Butthefemen wil be greate ones:and are they then 20 For ifwe willefteeme ofmen according to Gods pre-

able to take any profit at all in Gods fchoole:No So then fent handling of them here: what a thing were it i Ye fee

feing we perceiue that God blindcth men after that fort, then it were a verye vntoward doctrine to iudge fo . But

let vs for our part lerne not to truft in our felues, but to lob vl eth this word Vlattrrit of fet purpofe : as if he fhuld

defire him to guyde vs by his holie Ghofte, and fo too fay, he that prencheth profperitie too his freend, that is

gouernc vs, as wee may fee cleerly in the middes of the to fay, he that fhail fay to a man, Gotoo.thou art happie,

darknefie of this world. Yea : for his woord is the creflet thou art beloued of God , for thou profpereft , thou li-

a.'Pr.i.r/.io that muft feruetoo that purpofe, arSainft Feterdif- ueftat thine eafe, thou art riche, and in thefauourof

courfeth . Although then that there bee nothing but the world : he (I fay) that talketh after this fort,iscurfed,

darknefle in the world : yet fhail wee be well guyded, if foas the eyes of his children fhall fall out: that is too fay,

wee followe the doctrine ofthe hclie fcripture. But yet 30 he (hall bee accurfed , not only in his ownc perfone, but

aboue all things God muft bee fayne too inlyghten vs ,
alfo in his oftfpring. And hereby we be warned firft not

with his holie fpirit , he muft take away the kerchiefs to reft our felues vpon the profperitie of this tranfitorie

wherewith Satan hath blyndfolded vs, and he mufto- lyfe: for that will bring nothing but flatterie.Marke that

pen our eyes. Seing then that it Iieth in him only to do for one point . And this lefton will greatly auauntage

that, let vs craue that grace with all lowlinefie , vtterly v s, if we can praftyfe it throughly. It is fayd to be a flat-

diftrufting in our felues. And morcouer let vs marke tcrie when men reft wholly vpon the profperitie of this

•the faying that is added: Lorde , feeing thou bait couered tranfitorie and worldly life. And why:" Forthey beare

their eyes : thou Unit not exalte them. For when lob fay- themfelues in hand that they be beloued of God . And
eth that the blynd folk ofwhom he fpeaketh, fhall not thiswasthe caufeoftheruineanddeftruclionoftheSo- Egtexof.M
beexaltcd, he mecneth (as Ihauetold you before) that 40 domits. Liued they not in pleafure and eafe,why le their Gm.18.or' ig*

they fhall bee confounded, and God Ihall laugh them to arreignement was a making in heaucnC'Vcrely that was

-skorne, and make them a ieflingftocke . Therefore let thelentencethatwasgiuenandpronounccdagainftthem

vsbeeafrayd, leaftwhenwe be deflitute of Godsfpi- in the perfone of Abraham . Sixfcore yeeres before

ritandofthciyght which wee mould receyuc thereby

,

theFJud, the world did foexecede in ce!y<_htsandplea- r ,

we be confounded in the end, and our' Lord caufe vsto fures,as itfeemedthat Godft.ouid no more haue any
K

' ""'J''

be driven forth headlong like wretched beaftes , and fo charge of men , and they were fore abafhed at their fud-

we fallintooio manye irkfome thinges, as euery man dayne furpryzing when they doubted it not . So then

be afhamed of vs, and yet in the meane whyle we our- it were a playne fallhood to efteeme Gods fauov.r by the

felues perceyue not our ownefhame . For behold bow prcfentpiofpeiitie. And therefore let vs not takeocca-

the world goeth with all thofe whom God hathgiuen S° lion to flatter our felues for it, nor to fay, O, God loucth

St. \d 18 VP t0° a ^ewc^c niynd:' how that (as Saincl Paule fayeth and fauoreth vs, fcr he profpereth vs. I lay let vs beware

in tlie firft chapter too the Romanes,) when God hath we beguyle not onrfdues after that fort : for that will be

bereft men of witte and reafon, they fhall no more dif- but our confuzion. Thus ye fee what this woord flatte-

cerneaughtat all. And in good fayth, wee feehowthe n'cimporteth. And therewithal! we haue to note, that it

wretched idolaters caft them felues downe before a pece is to wretched adcaiing, borhe for our felues and for our

of wcod to woorlhip it : and is not that a beaftly thing i neyghbours, when we vie the fayd fluttering . And why?
Yes verely . Howbeeit when God hath blynded men For euery man dazeleth his ovne eyes, and feekethto

after that fort, they muft needs become ftark beaftes,and lift vp himfe.f agsinft God,whe he is in profperitie. And
fall from euiil too euill, and finally giue themfelues oucr againwedeceiueourfrcendes alfo. For we make them
to fo fhameful! dcedes

;
as they forgo all countenance [of 60 that are at their eafe,to beleue that they beeasecodas in

honeftie]], and fall too woorking againft nature, and to Gods lap,and yet for al that,they be as it were in the gulf

dooing or things which men would abhorre.Ifwe would of hellyor verie neere it . Therfore it is not without caufe

butlooke vppon drunkards, which areas fwyne, ifwe that Iobdoeth here pronounce fuch greeuous punifhmet

would lcoke vpon whorchunters which are fo chafed againft thofe that preache profperitie after that fort ro

with the fire oftheirowne luft,as they haue no more mo* their neighbours.VVhat is to be done in effeftCWhewe
deftie nor honeftie in them: ought we not to tremble at be in profperitie, let vscheerevp one another too feme

the fight thereof , knowing that all of them are the frutes God,& to bufie ourlelues in yeelding him thanks for the

ofGods vengeance, when he blyndeth men and fieleth goodnesthathe (heweth vs. Aid whe we be in aduerfitier,

Y'.ij. let
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Butletvscaftourfelucs flat before the face of our

good God with acknowledgement ofour faults,praying

him to make vs feele what his wrath is, in fuch wife by

our aduerfities,as we may not ceaffe to tafte alwayes his

fatherly mercie, and too haue rccourfe too the fame, fo

grounding and fetling our felues then pon , as wee may
neuer fwarue from it,not doutingbuthe will deliuervs

from all our afflictions in conuenient time, and eafe vs

of all our miferies:and that although we be pinched too
JO the vttermoftc as now.yet we fhall bee fully difpatched

ot them when he hath bereft vs of this flefh, to make vs

parttakers of all the benefits which he hath prepared for

vs aloft in his heaucnly glorie, where we fhall triumph

with our Lord Iefus Chrift, according as he hath gone

afore vs in the glorie ofhisrefurrection .That it may
pleafe him too graunt this grace not only too vs but

alfo too all people and Nations of the earth, &c.

let vs take the promifes that are giuen vs to comfort vs

withall,and make them to feme our purpofe. And ther-

withal let vs be alwayes redye to receiue aduerfitie,not-

withftandingthatGoddofhew himfelf gentle andio-

uiog towards vs,I fay let vs not ceaffe to prepare our fel-

ues to chaftizementjbut let vs be willing too receyue the

fuipes of his hand,if it pleafe him to handle vs rigorouf-

ly.Furthermore let not our myndbe troubled too fay,

that God doeth handle men here according to their de-

ft. rtes.But whenfoeuer he afflicteth vs,let vs vnderftand

that he chaftizeth vs for our finnes . And if he fpare vs:

let vs vnderftand that his meening is to drawe vs to him

by getlenefle. And fo whatfoeucr betyde vs,Let nothing

hinder vs to lift vp our heads cotinually,to feekc ourlife

and contentation in heauen and in the happie reft that

tarieth for vs:And let it notgreuc vs to be airlifted here,

feing our God calleth vs to the triumph that ispurcha-

ced for vs by the death of our Lord Iefus Chrift.

7be . IxVj. Sermon^hieb is tbefecond ippon the. x'vij. Chapter.

6. He hath nude mee a common bywoord,and fet mee to bean open gazingftockc.

7. Mvne eye is dimmed with forrovve,andallmylimbesareas afhadovve.

8. Thenghtudufc will bee aftonifhed at this, and the innocent fhall lift vp himfelfagainft the

hypocrite.

9. Thcngluuoufe will hold his way,and hcthat hath deane hands fhall be ftrengthened.

jo All ofyoureturne^urneyeagaine^or there is not one wife man amongyou
11. My dayes arc glydcdaway,myneenterpnzesarepaft,and the thoughts ol my hart,

iz Haueturned day into night,they haueoffered mee darknefle for light thatapproched.

15 . If I tarnc, the graue is my houfe, I fhall make my bed in the dark.

14. I will lay too the dull: thou arc my father, and to corruption thou art my mother and my
lifter.

1 <, Where is then myne expectation? andwhat is it that my hope muft looke for?

ic>. They fhall go downeincoo the bottom of the graue: therewec fhall bee layed in the earth,

oroure bedjhall be in the dufi.

Ob following the matter that he

entered intoo afore, intendeth too

fhewe breerly, that as in refpect of

his prefent ftate he is vtterly for-

lorne, and there is no remedie for

his mileries.Seing thecace is fuch,

he rnuft be faine to conclude, that

it the talk of thofe that fpake afore him be truc,(that is to

wit,that me are delt with in this world according to their

deferts.and that we muftefteme Gods grace or his loue

or hatred according too the ftate of this prefent life) it

fhall notboote him at all to flee vnto God . Ye fee then

in effect what we haue to marke.And firft ofal it is fayd,

that Gcd hath made him as it were a mockingftocke,©'

that he H\w fet to be a Gazjngftocl^ and for men too make
tales of. For the fecond woord which he vfeth (which I

haue tranflated Ga^ingHoc\e) fignifieth a Timbrtll. And
markehere howfome men haue thought that lob ment
to compare hcere his profperitie with his aduerfitie fo

greate and extreme as it was at that tyme,asif he had

fayd, Heretofore I haue ben ingreate triumph.and now
God hath handled mee in fuch wifc,as I fee my felf too

bee a bywoord and a gazingftocke. True it is that in fted

of Gazingtfocke , fome tranflate it HeI : and whereas I

haue tranflated 0/w,it is before tbempr in theirfigbt.And

fo their opinion is that lob menttoo fay, that men had

damned him as a wretched creature before the ryme.

Butwhenallis well confidered, theplayne mcening/is

that which lhaue touched . For it is but a repeting of

one matter twyce, for the greater confirmation of it,

according too thecommon cuftome ofthe holie Scrip-

40 ture . And therefore the thing that hee intendeth to fee

downe, is that inafmuch as God hath made him as a

minour of aduerfitie, if we fhould efteeme men in Gods
fauour or difpleafure by the ftate ofthis prefent life: we
fhold hold him for a forlorn- perfone.Butyet for al that,

he takes himfeiffor none fuch,ho\vbeitthathe were not

vtterly without feeling : but what infirmities foeuer he

had in him,yetdid he fight againft them,and was fure 8c

fully refolued,that God would at legth pitie him,& ther*

fore hild his mouth as it were fhet, vntill he fawe fome

jo endofhismiferies. And in this refpect he addeth, That

the rigbtuoufefhalbe aftonifhedat ir,but yet neuerthelefle

the innocentfhall lift )>[> himfelfagainft the hypocrite,& the

rigbtuoufeflull hold on their 'toayes, andfuch at haue cleane

handes fhall gather nets ftrength too bee the more fted-

faft . In fay'mgtbatthe ryghtuoufefhall bee aftonifhed^ob

meeneth that when wee fee the aduerfities that God
fendeth too fuch as haue ferued him and walked in his

feare with a pure confciencc : we think it ftraunge and

areabafhed "at it.And in good foothe,we fecit runnes in

60 our mynd,that ifGod doo gouerne the world,it is good

reafon that he fhould fpare good men and fuch as haue

indeuered to walk purely before him,andthat he fhould

handle them as a father doeth his children.And if we fee

them afflicted extremely at Gods had:we imagin eyther

that he hath turned hisbackc & wilnot think vpo earth*

ly things:cr elfe that he paffeth not how me liue,nor how
they behaue rhefeiucs.This then is the caufe why we be

oftctymes aftonifhed at the aduerfitie of rigbtuoufe mt",

when
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when God feemeth to fhewe himfelf their enimic and let vs ftreyne our felues,l fayJet vs inforce our felues till

they fee nothing but fignesof crueltie . And that is the we be come to the point that we haue wonne fo much
caufe why lob fpeakethofaftonifhment . Howbeeit he as to be able to fay: yet will God neuer forfake his fer-

fayeth,that yetneuerthelefTe the imocentesjhall av.au.nce uants,though they fceme to be opprlffed (tor fo wiil it

tbenifeluesdoue the hypocrites: that is to fay,they fhall not feeme in deede) and that he fheweth not himfelf too be

be fo fore aftonifhed,but they fhal make a good winding ftrongynough to fufteyne the continually with his hand,

vp.And there is not a fentence which we ought to mark and to make them feele at length that they be deliuered,

better thi this.Why foC For we know by expenece how and that after a woonderfull tafhyon. Marke I fay what

hard it is for men to iudge a right of Godsdooings, asin our exercizes are-, mark m what battells God intenderh

refpedt ofthat which we fee prefently . For (as hath ben 10 to imploy vs. That is to fay, when we fee things confu-

declared more fully already)god executes not his iudge- z/d in this world,and are greued atit for a time.we muft

ments after fuch fort in this world ;asthat all things (Tiuld labour to releeue our felues, vntill wee haue gotten the

be well ruled and nothing out or fquare . But contrari- viilorie of fuch temptations . And now lob expreffeth

wyfe things are confounded,and if we fee a wicked man more at full, that whica he had touched breefly, faying,

punifhed, a ryghtuoufe man ispunifhed much more: that the rightmuft /hall boldonhtftoay , and that hefvhkh

and if wee fee a good man profper, a wicked manfhall hath cleanehmdesjhjlbejtrengthtned.Behold a verie proa

profper double.VVhere are we whe we fee fuch thingsC htablc lelTon.For what caufeth many men to ftep out of

We be aftonifhed, we be at our wits end, and (as they fquare,but bycaufe they would be reccpenced at the firft

fay) we knowe not which way to turne vs.So then if we day:And ifGod comet the not after owne their appetite:

iudgeof prefent things by ournaturalljeafon, we muft 20 they think it labour loft to ferue him, & that they ought

needs beas it were rauifhed, and the holie fcripture tel- not to take fo much peynes,feing there is not more wa-

lech vs we fhall be fo . And although God fuffer vs too ges for the good than for the bad . So then, impacience

haue experiece of it, yet hath he aifo voutfafed to warne caufeth many men to be greened and turne backe,yea Sc

vs by his woord, that our wits fhall be troubled and as it lofe thesr corage though they haue begon welto folowe

weredazeled if we looke vpon things as they ieeme too God . Whertore let vs marke how it is fayd here, that

be now,and go no further . Therefore let vs mark well the rightuoufe may take fome conceyt to difquiet them

thisfentence,whereitis fayd that the ryghtuoufe fhall felucs,leingthat good men ceaffe not to be perfecuted,

be aftonifhed,when they feeGod aiflicteth his children inlomuch that God feemeth eythertoo haue forgotten

after that forte. And in verie deede there is this point al- the,or elfeto be become their aduerfarie,feing he perfe-

fo,that the croffe mifliketh vs, according alfo as we terme 3 o cuteth them after that fort . But although the good men
all fuch things aduerfities, as miflike vs,or are hard and feele thefelues greeued for a time,y et muft they ftreng-

comberfome . Now inafmuchas wee fhunne afflictions then themfelues again,vntill they haue cocluded to hold

after that forte, needes muft we be as it were caryed a- on their way,that is to fay, to continue throughout,and

way with aftonifhment byreafon of this gaynftryuing although they fee the way wherthrough they muft paffe,

that is in our nature,when we fe that God affli&etb his to be full of thornes and bryers,fo as they muft be fayne

children after that maner,and layeth vpon the with great to leape ouer hedges Rocks and Diches, yet muft they

ftrokes. For whe we fee that our Lord fpareth not thofe not ceaffe to continue in Gods feruice. For if that were

whom he hath chozen to himfelf, and to whom he hath not,what tryall and examination ofour faith fhuld there

giuen the grace to walk purely in his feare and feruice : bec'VVere we as it were in a fairc mcdow,that we might

we doubt ofourfelues.I fay that when we fee that , we 4° runne along the riuers fide in the fhadowe, & that there

are inforced to be aftoniflied.But what a thing were it if might be nothing burpleafure and ioy in in al our whole

we had not lei ned this teflon?We might be ouertaken life: who could vaunt that he had feru?d God with good

with fuch a feare, as we fhould neuer returne intoo the affect.ion:'But when God fendeth vs things cleanc con-

ryght way again. Wherfore let vs take warning before trarie to our dcfire,and that we muft be fayne one whyle

the blow come.And whe we fee good me hadled rough- to enter into a quam , re,anothtr whyle to marche vpon

ly at Gods had:let vs not therfore be offended and fetall rugged ftones, and anotherwyle too be combered with

at rando.But let vs keepe our felues from tarying in that brycro and thornes:whe we mult be fayne to meete with

myre.andletvs vnderftand that itbehoueth vs topaffe hedges and diches.and to leape ouer them.and when we
further,and to come to that which lob fayeth,and to fol- fhall haue traueled a greate why!e,it fhall ftill feeme that

lowe it: that is to wit, what fo-:uer come of it wee muft fo we haue goncveri* little or nothing foreward, &: yet we
not ceaffe to lift vp our felues againft the defpizersof fee no end of our iourney : behold, it is atroublefome

God.And hereby ye fee wherin the faythful ditfer from temptatio to vs that couet to walk accordingtoGods wil.

the faythleffe.For they may feeme too bee bothe in like And whyfbcBycaufe we haue not vtterly renouced our

cacc to the worldwarde . But what? Some there bee felues.Hethathathnotyetlernedrotamchisaffechons,

that are vtterly plundged ouer head and eares in this i- and to fubdue his will to the feruing ofGod,notwithfta-

magination, thatGod gouerneth not the world when ding that itbe hard for him to doo : knovveth not yet in

he fheweth not himfelfas a iudge,butwinketh at things, good carneft what it is to Hue well and faythfully.So the

and fpecially when his children are opprefTed without let vspraclize that which isfpoken hereof holding on
releef,wheras in the meane whyle the wicked haue their our wayes,that is to I ay,of knowing that if we be defi-

full fcope, and the bridle layd looce vpon their necke, "° roufe to rule our lite according to Gods lawe,the way is

without any redreffe of things. There are that reft vpon verie difficult,& it wil not be doone without many iets

that point,and cannot rid their hands ofthattrouble and and hinderances . and yet we muft be firme and conftant

temptation.What behoueth it vs to do then i As a man to hold on onrway ftill . Now fith that God fendeth his

that is in the myre muft be fayne to wade out by force children fuch tryal! ;that is to wit, that he fuff re:h them

till he come to firme ground (as it is faydin the fortith tobeinmuch vexation,andyetneuerthe!effe thevmuft

Pfalmc): Euen fo when we feele that the diuellgoeth hold ftill to their tackling:what fhal be become of fuch as

about to makevs fink intoo thedeepeftof the bottom- forfake theright way without vexing or troubling at al,

lefTe pit,and by that meanes would driue vs to defpayre: as we fee many me dooCBchold onr Lord is fo gracioufe

V-iij. vnto
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vntofome,as to beare with the in refpe£t of their weak- imhem. Will we then be well ftrengthened? Let vs

neffc:well.he handleth them after their owne nature, fo not prefumc vpon our owne ryghtuoufeneffe.but let v$

as hefendeth them not any ouerftrong temptationsrand returnevnto God befeechinghimtoo ftrcngthen vs in

yet they fayle not too go awrye as though they tooke fuch wyfe by his holie Ghofte, as the diuell may notb^

pleafure in forfaking god wilfully.! pray you what would able to fell vs downe though he affayle vs with ncuer fo

they doo if they were allayled with like temptation as many battells . Lo what the lyfe of the faythfull is in

lob fpeakcthofherc^Then would the vnthankfulnefTe effect: that is to wit, that they fhall ncuer bee without

thatisin mcftmen appeere. For how many are there manyctcmptations-.andfpcciallythatwebefuLiefttofo

that repine at God without any mancr ofdiftreffe i If a many miferies during the tyme that we be in this earth-

man askc them why they doo it, or what temptation 10 ly wayfaring, that fuch as indeuer too ferue God bell,

hath moued them to it : there is none other matter but ceaffe not to be often ouerpreffed with many inconue-

bycaufe they be of fo malicioufe and froward a nature, nicnces,and manyc afrliclions.But what for that? VVhe
as they wilneedesbevtterly accurfed. But let vs for our we be aftonifhed, (as it cannot be but wee muft think it

part be well aduued,that although the way wherby God ftraunge at the firft brunt) let vs fight againft fuch temp-

will haue vs to paffe,be full of greate hardnelTe,and that tations,and let vs holde on in the right way without ftar-

we fhall haue much a doo too fteppe foorthe one pace, ting out of it . And although wc fine much hardneffc in

but we fhall meete withfome hard incounter: yet not- ourfelues,let vs pray Godtogiue vsfuchan inuincibie

wichftandhg we muftkecpe on our way ftill, according ftrength,as we may continue in hisfemice euen to the

to that which is fhewed hcre.Howbeit forafmuchasthat end , notwuhftanding that Satan labour too thruft vs

canot be done,wi:hout gathering ofnew ftrength.Thcr- 20 outorit.Iobfpcakethpurpofdy hcereof fuchashaue

fore lob aJdeth,*luf be Ttbiclo bath cleave hadesfhall gather cleanc hands.Surely the true pureneffe conf;fieth in the

tief»ftrenrtb. Now herby let vs note, firft that there is in hart,or at leaft wife the hart is the place where it taketh

vs fuch fcebleneffe.that ifwee flatter our felues and be- his roote . For it were nothing woorth though our life

comeweriefofooneasweknowourfelucstobcwcake, were more perfect and more Angellyke than a man

all that would ferue God were cpite vndone, and there could wifh,except we had a pure and rightmeningmynd

ftiould be no conftancie nor ftedfaftnes in vs. And why? to feme God . A man may well withhold himfelf from

Let vs confider a little how frayle wee be, I meene euen woorking euill,he may forbeare to do any bodie wrong

thofe too whom God hath giucn fome goode zele. lob or harme, he may refreyne from giuing folk caufe too

fpeaketh not here of fuch as ftickeonty to their naturall complayne of him, or too caft any thing in his teethe.

reafon.Hetreatethoffuchas haue the fpirit of God 3° But if his hart bee inflamed with vaynglorie , if he bee

dwelling in the,which haue already rcceyued fuch ver- attcynted with hypocrifie, if he be felfwilled, or if he be

tue from aboue,a5 they be difpozed to welldoing.Yet net infcclfd with any other vice fecretly : all his whole ftate

uertheleffecucn fuch manerof men are frayle ftill, and is but filthincfTc, yea though it bee neuerfo hyghly

find themfelues fo voyd of ail ftrength,that ifGod preffe commended of men . Thus ye fee why I fayd that wee

thc,thcy knowc not where they be whe they fhuid with- muft begin at our mynd,as hath ben fhewed heretofore

(land any tcmptaio.And therfore we haue needcto ga- not only in thischapter but alfo in diuers other places,

ther new ftrength, and we muft not fhri.ik though wee But now lob hauing fpoken ofthe rightuoufe and of

feele fuch weakneffc in our felues.And whye'for when it the innocent or foundmecning man which is matched

is fayd that Godi chiidre fhali be ftregthened thcrby,we againft the hypocrite,addeth the partie that hath clcane

fee that although we be weake,God beareth with vs and 40 handes . So then it ftandeth vs in hand too haue this

fhaksvsnotoff forthat.Mo vereIy,fowc flatter not our- inward foundneffe before God : but yet moreouer,

feluec ihrough hypocrifie as a number dco which fode wc muft alfo fhewe by out deedes that wee bee fuch

therr.felues in their owne vices,faying,o lama man, and as we feeme . And why C' For wee fee that fuch as are

what arc we able too doo, when notwithstanding, they full of naughtineffc and vtter defpyzers of God, aro

knowe they haue fo many (kfliiy infirmities in the.They more bold to brag of themfelues,than thofe that are the

beare themfelues in hand that they are well difcharged, beft Chriftians,with whom no man can find fault . Too

by alledging the common and ordinarie vice that is in al bee fhort, now adayes if a man will haue faire protcfta-

men . But contrariwil e it is fayd, that as oft asGod ma- lions, he muft feeke out the wickeddeft fort, for thofe

keth vs to feele our owne wcakneffe, it is a warning too arcthcythat are puffed vp with felf eftimacion, info-

make vslerne to feeke the rcmedie.VVherfore lot vsbes jo much that they come foorth like fhameleffe harlottsof

ware of nurrifhing ourowne vices by felfflatteric,andlet the Stcwes,with,who am ICwho ci find any fault in mef

vs beware we feeke net fondexcufes, wherwith many Andyettheveriebabescandefccrneoftheirlife,foritis

folk beguile themfelues,weening that God will forgiuc fo abhominablc that the verie ayrc fttnks of it.By rcafort

our faults,though wc labour not to amend the:but con- herof it is purpofely fayd,that ifwe intend to fhewe that

tratiwife let vs looke to gather ftrength. And where fhall we be found afore God:ourhands muft alfo be pureand

we get it f Certainly it is not to be found clfwherc than cleane: that is too fay,wee muft Hue after fuch a fort a-

inGod. Doo men then find themfelues weakccTet mong men,as our doings may fhewe the feareof God
them go feeke ftrength where the holie fcriprure tel- that is within vs.Too be fhort,yc fee in what wife it be-

leth them that it is . It is fayd that God hath the fpirit of houcth vs to yceld record ofthe goodneffe of the roote.

ftrength and ftedfaftneffe in him. Do we then fearc too 60 For ifa man fhould fay vn:o vs.This is agood tree : and

be borne downe by temptations? are we afrayd of fwar- yet it appcrcd not that th e frute which it beareth isgood,

uing? LetvsdefireGod to ftrcngthen vs . Lohowthe where were the goodneffe ofitcVcrely the frutc that co-

faythfull ftrengthen themfelues, not with a vaync ouer- mes of it fhal ncuer be good except the roote& the na-

weening as they doo which truftin their owne free will, ture of the tree be good.But yet muft we yeeld frute (as

chalendging woonderfull things to themfciues,and bca- I fayd) ifwe intend to fhewe truly that we haue the fayd

ring themfelues in hand that they be come to the com- right Sc found mccning in our harts,& that wc ftudic to

pafsing of their intent, whereas in the end they ftep a- ferue God.Thus ye fee in effect what we haue to rcme-

fide,& it is well feenc that there was nothing but vanitic ber in this fcntenccAnd now lob addeth, turneye, turnt
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ye (fayeth he)for there u notaTbiJe man among you . His uerb.And furthermore let vs not be ouer rigorous, whe

fpeakrng fo,is to difproue the talk that had be miniftred we fee God fmite fuch folk as haue not btn detected of

by thofe thre that had difcourfed with him, (as we haue any fuch greate and vnmefurable mifdoing,as we might

herd heretofore)to fhewe that he was a man forfaken of fay,behold yonder naughtipacks, behold yonder defpy-

God,and that there was nothing butcurfednefle in him, zersofGod.But ifthere be a man that hath had fome icv

bycaufe they fawe him fo perfecuted. lob hathfhewed, firmities, and yet fhall hauefhewed fome fignesof vp-

that iudgement mud not be giue by the aduerfities that rightnes,if we fee him in greate aduerfitie, we mult fay,

are feene in this prefent !ife,to fay that a man is forfake welLGod knoweth why he afrlicteth his poore creature,

ofGod.Marke well that point.Afterward he fayth again, but yet mull we haue pitie and compafsion on him.And
that God doeth not alwayes punifh men for their finnes, >o here ye fee why Dauid fayeth,BliiTed is the man that ca Tftl.^iA.h

and that the good men are fometimes afflicted and no- iudge aright ofhim that is in aduerfitie : that is too wit,

maknowes why:the reafon rherof appereth not. Inquire when we can beare with Ciodi feruants and childen whe

a ma neuer fo much,& trauell he neuer fo much,yet fhal we fee them opprefTed with aduerfitie:and can pitie the,

he be neuer the neerer, bycaufe Gods iudgemets are fe- and be gentle to them
:
and not codemne them by hookc

crct and incoprehenfible.Now forafmuchas lobs freeds or by ci ooke,afTuring our feiues that men may condene

coceiued no fuch thing,he fayth there is no wifdome in vs double, ij the like rigour fhould bee vfed againft vs.

them. And ccrtefTe (as we haue fayd afore) itisnofmall 1 hen is it not without caufe that lob doeth here rep: oue

point of wifdome to dilcerne aright ofthe afflictios that hisfrtends,offindingno wifdome in them, bycaufe they

God fendcth vpon men. I fay, when a man in his owne iudged atrandon of bis aduerfities.Herby we be warned,

cace is vifited by the hand or (3od,it is a greate wildome 20 that to be well taught in Gods fchooic, and to get a true

in him,if he haue skill to know his owne finnes,and can wifdome that may be to our welfare: it behoueth vs too

enter into himfelfand huble himfelf, and acknowledge, aPply our mindes to tire confidering of Gods iudgemets

Behold here is a right profitable medcine for mee, God in this world,as well vpon ourfelues as vpon our neygh-

knew fuch a vice in me,and he hath doone me the grace bours, and to beate vpon that point early and late . For

that I know it,and therfore muft I now apply it wholly to when a man indcuereth himfelf to put that in vre,furely

myneowne vfe.By this meanes he fhal knowe how too the time is well imployed.And whyc'For the cheef point

profit himfelf greatly by Gods corrections: & bcfids this, or the docti ine that God bringeth vs, is that wee mould

although he know not precifely why he is afflicted, nor appi'/ his iudgements to our owne vfe.and be edified by

be able to lay his finger vpon it:yet it ltial be wifdome for them in his I eare. Then ore when we procede after rhat

him to conclude,VVellLord,thouknoweftpriuiedifea* 30 maner,furely there is perfect wifdome in vs. But with-

fes in mCjthough I haue done amiffe and perceiue it not out that,we may haue ail the fhewe of wifdome that can

my felf,thou Lord knoweilit.For thou art the true phi- bedeuifed, we maydifcourfe curioufly vpon the holie

ficiomgiuc me the grace that when I am fmitten by thy fcripture,we may bring many fairc allegacions.but yet al

hand,I may alwayes take good by thy correction and dif* fhall be but vanitie till we be come to the point that wee

ciplir.e. Yeaandalbeeitamanperceyuethat God doeth can iudge aright ofthat which our Lordrequirethofvs,

not in any wife punifh his finnes:yet muft he neuerthe- when he fendeth vs chaftizements and afflictions . And
leffe humble himfelf fo farre as to fay,Alas Lord I know hervpon,to conclude his matter,Iob [zyer:h,tbat his dayes

not wherfore thou doeft it , but fure 1 am that thou art are pajfedjou thoughts Vani/hed,antl all his enterprises brO-

ryghtuoufe,and it is ynough for mee though thou doo it hen ofand difappointed,and that he badhad darknejfe in (lei

but to make mee to forget the world, to drawe mee the 40 ofthe lightytndf\>ben be thought that the day jprang,behai

more to thyfelf,to make mee tafte o' the heanenly life, nyght-To be fhorrdie fliewtth vs that.there was no end at

and to reftreyne me that I be not giuen to any worldly de* all of his mifencs, and that there was no hope that euer

lights.Then if a man be fo skilful! as to know how to ap- he mould continue as touching the prefent life. And for

ply Gods chaftyzings to his owne inftruction,furely it is this caule he addctl^Tbenfyd 1 to rottetmejfe thou art my
a point of greate wifdome : and we fhall haue profited father3and\nto tbedujl, thou, art mymootber andmyfiller.

greatly all the time of our life, when wee once come to As ifhe mould fay,lt is not for me to regard eyther kiaC*

that point.As much is to be fayd of the corrections that folk or freendes any more here bylowe . For God hath

God fendeth to our neyghbours.VVhen we fee a ma fo hidden me from them,and cut me offrom the rank and

fmitte,we may fuppofe that he is chaftized for his finnes. copanie of the liuing . I am like a wretched carion, and I

Yeatruiyifwe haueknowne him too be a defpyzer of co muft not looke to returnc again, to fay that any creature

God^oradiforderedperfone: then is it good too think can eafe me,That matter is out of allqueftion, & foam I

that God punifhedi him for the fame caufe.But we muft vtrerly difpatched.there is no more rcmedie in my cace.

not indge our neyghboursdeaft the fame come home by What umme expectation fT haue no more (fayeth he):

vs again immediatly . After what fort i now my God, if when I haue looked vp and downe, 1 muftgo doTme into

thou punifh fuch a one,fhaltnot thou much morepunifh thepit,and my bedmuft bebylfke: (hat is to fay, in deathe,

meeC'And wheras thou hafte giuen me the grace to haue whatfoeuer 1 hope for,or howioeuer 1 build: for the he?-

fome defire to feme thee,Lord I am fo much the more brew woord that lob vfeth may come of building.And it

bound vntothee.But ifthou lift to chaftyze mee 1 muft isaveriefit fimilkude when he fpeaketh of hope or ex-

indure yet more,for I am woorfe than he . All this geere pectation,and yet neuert'nelelle hath an eye to this buil-

muft come to our remembrance . Againe: when we fee <J o ding. There was a doubtfulneffe in the woord as in re-

him punifh one manes whoredome,another manes dru- fpectof the fignificuion .Therefore itisall oneasifhe

keneffe,a third mannes blafphemie, and fome otherme- had fayd , Although I bee patient and prolong my mi-
nes robberies,guilefulnes,orperiurie : well, wemuftal- ferie continually : yctremayncth there nothing for mee
wayes profit our felues by all fuchihings, according alfo butthegraue . And he likeneth this expectation of hi;

l.Cor. I0.b. as S.Paule fayeth that they be peynted tables wherin too a building.! may well build (fayeth he) in thinking

6 1. 11. God fheweth vs how fore he hateth and abhorreth all there is ftiil fome hope left for me:but fhal I fpeede euer

vnrightuoufneffe,and how it behoueth vs to make our the better?No(fayes he).VVhen I haue buildvd my belt,

owne gayne by othei menes lofles. as it is fayd in the pro- I fhall haue none other houfe but my graue . it feemeth

V.iiij. that
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that lob fpeaks here as a man that had no more tafte of Eyther I muft burie all the benefits and priuilcdge that

the hcauenly iyfe,nor wift what Gods mercie ment.But God hath giuen mee,and caft them quiteaway: or elfe I

itbehouethvstooconfidertoowhomhetelleth histale. muft conclude that God mocketh and abufeth hisfer-

True i: is that heretofore when he was in his fittes, and uants,and that it is in vainc tor the to truft vnto his pro-

difputed againft God,he fliewed wel that he had terrible mites.And would ye haue me to fall into fuch a wicked-

conceits. which notwithstanding he refitr.cd.But after he nefTecThen fith the cace ftandeth fo,letvs vnderftid that

hath treated ofthe fins that he felt,he fheweth what the we mull: not iudge of Gods loue or hatred by the things

foliie of them is, which would haue Gods fauor to vttcr that we fee now.But let vs procede further, and confider

it feif fjvnchaungeably^in this prefent life,vp6 the good that God loueth thofe whom he fcourgeth, and keepeth

and faithfukand that if God fhewe not himfclfmerciful »o the tafte of his goodnefle in ftore for thetmthough it bee

here in the open face ofthe world towards thofe that are hidden from the for a time,whe he fheweth nothing but

his.it ought to be concluded that he hath forfaken them, vtter rigour againft them.Therfore let vsconfort ourfel-

and they be vtterly pafthope of recouerie. lob mocketh ues in it and fay.yet will I hold ftill this hope cotinually,

at this geere.So then Jie telieth his tale to fuch as would that my God will at length pitie mee,and that I thai per-

fee mennes full payment in this tranfitorie and decaying ceiue him to be my father . And although 1 haue happe-

life.But it were an oucrfroward do&riqe to iudge fo,(as ned to lift vp my felt agaiaft him fora tyme,yet wil I ftil

I haue declared alredy.;VVhcrfore let vs mark that iob returnetothefaydconclufion.Wefeethe whatmaner

is not here as a ma in defpayre:but he reproucth the fol* ofdoctrine we haue to gath-.r of this fentece for our bet?

lie offuch as fayd they were his freendes,and yet wou.d ter edifying:that is to wit,that we muft take all the mife-

make him beleue that cuenhere in this world wee (hall 20 ries of this prefent life (and fpecially all thofe which we
furelv perceiue whither we be in Gods fauour Sc grace, ourfelues feele and which we fee in alGods c!:ildren)as

or whither we be forfaken ofhim. For the better copre- anopedeclaratiotharGodrcferutth much better things

hending hereof, let vs icoke vpon the argument that S. for vs:and die fame mult be a caufe to contirme vs in the

Pauie makeihjwhen he intendeth to atTure vs ofthe laft hope ofthe heauenly life as we now fee that Paule fpea-

i.Cor. l^.f.ip. refurreclion. VYe are (fayeth he) the wretcheddeft of al keth in the fecond to the I hefTalonians.Yor in reherfing i.TkeJf.i.b.

men on the earth.Let a man compare the Chriftias with that they had iuffercd many things , and had ben vexed 5.6.7.

the defpyzers ofGod , with the heathen folk, with the by the wicked: It is (fayeth he)an euident toke of Gods

hypcci its,arid with all them that fpyte God to the fuli,& Juft iudgement/or it is a reafonable thing and agreeable

fee which of the are beft imreated.lt is certaine,that take to his nature,to giue you releef when ye haue ben fo op-

one with another,? man (hall fee more profptritie in the 30 prefled fjand theiforejafiureyourfelues that feingyou

that are giuen to all euiil,than he (hall doo in them that haue r.o: had your reft vpon earthe,God prepareth it for

walk in the feare ofGod. And why < For as our Lord is you in hc-aue.Again on the otherfide if it be a thing that

ne? re vnto vs and watcheth ouer vs,fo if we do amifle he ftandeth vpon Gods Iuftice,that the wicked (huld be pu;

amedeth it : as a man will haue more care to correct his nifhed according to their deferts,and yet notwithftading

children tha his neyghbours. God therfore, to fhewe the we fee it not doone in this world: aflure yourfelues,that

loue that he beareth vs, chaftizeth vs whe he feeth vs dp in your aduerfities,troubles and miferies,God doeth as it

amide . Again he intendeth too proue our obedience as were in a giafie fhewe you, that you fhall oncday come

good reafon is he fiiould.and he intendeth too ratifie our vnto him:and that alio is the verie thing whervnto your

fayth Forfaiihisfoprecioufeathingthatitdcftrueth to hope muft be referred.So then aslongaswee be in this

p y be tried as gold and filucr,or rather more,asS. Peter tel- 4° workhif God fend vsneuerfo much pouertie and triku
'

e
• '7-

letlivs-Andmoreouerweknowethatthediuellceatreth lationjet vs Jerne to be drawen tothehope of thehea-

not to pra&ize all that is pofsible againft vs : and after as uenly life.When we fee good folk and Gods flllie chil-

he feetli vs heedful! in the feruice of God, fo much the dren roughly handled,laughed to fcorne, their pacience

more is his rage fet on tire.Aifo looke how many wicked abufed,and themfelues left fuccorletTe: I fay whe we fee

foil: there are,fo manie enimies haue we, and Satan fer- al t!iis,let vs vnderftad that God declareth,that although

ueth his turne by them to trouble vs . Therfore we muft things be confuzed in this earthly life: yet muft wee not

no: maruell though Gods children be moft miferable in therfore runne out of fquare,but looke further afore vs,

this world. And .S. Paule vfeth the klffame argument to how wee mufte not neftle ourfelues in this world,nor in

fhewe that we Icoke fora better ftate. Sith that me fhakc thefe corruptible things, but only paffe through the,and

vs of (fayeth he)(ith they treacevs vnder their feete,fith S° right fwiftly and as it were a full galop.Furthcrmore if

we be a reproche and laughingftocke to the whole world: god fpare vs,let vs acknowledge that he pitieth vs,& that

in what cace were we if we hoped not for the refuireclio his interteyningof v s inrefbis to giue vsfome taft of his

that is promifed vs.that ourLoid lefus Chnft muftcome goodnefTe.But fpecially he willhaue the fame too feme

and that the we fhall perceiue we haue not ferued God fortr.etimetocome,to the intent we fhould lerne to be

in vaynclf we had not this, th ere were no more God in the bolder to truft in him,not doubting but he will deli-

heauen,t'ncre were no more Iuf.ke,there were no more uer vs from all the battells and afTaults of this world, too

prcuidcnce.Yefee then how S. Paules argument muft make vs partakers of all the benefits which hehathprc-
i.Co-.ij.f.ip. j-crue vs asa kt jet0 pen this t-.xt.Yc fee mee (fayth lob pared for fuch as come willingly to fhroude themfelues

here) as a man pafthope. When I haue made all my vnder the fbadowe of our Lord IcfuChrifte.

windlf.fies,! muft be fayne to come to the graue, there is
°* ° Now let vs caft ourfelues downe before the face of

my lodging, 1 fee nothing but rottenncfk roundabout our good god with acknowledgemet ofourfinnes,pray-

mee. Sith it is fo, will yec make mee beleeue that God inghim to makevsfoto feele them, as we may rcturne

doeth handle men here beneathe therafter as he doeth to him vnfeinedly,& in returning come with true fayth

lojue them or hate them? For as for mee, 1 knowe I haue and repentance,de(iroufe to be rid of all the vices &cor*

ir.dcuered too ferue God and I am not difappointed of ruptions of ourflefh,not doming for all that,but that our

myne expe&stio.Yet do 1 fee my felt handled asroughly Lord will alwayes behold vs with pitie,and receiue vs to

as may be,euery man looks a skew at mee,I am as a ga- mercie,for his fake whom he hath giuen vs to be our me-

zingftocke and a comon byword. What remaineth the? diator.Aod fo let vs all fay,Aimi«htie God,&:c.

The
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TheJxVtj.Sermon, which is thefirH ypon the. xyiij. Chapter.

$i$

r
I 'Hen Bildad the Suite anfwered, faying:

* z. When will yeemakean cndeofyourwoordes> Herkenandlec vsfpeake.

3. Wherefore are wee counted as beaits
3
and (in youropinion)aredullardesandofnovalue ?

4. This man teareth hisowne foule in a rage: fhall the earth bee forfaken for thy fake? Shall

the Rockesbeeremouedoutof their places ?

5

.

Verely the light of the wicked fhail bee quenched, and the fparke oftheir fire fhall not fhine.

6. His light fhall bee dimmed in his tcnt,and his lampe that fhyncth vpon him fliall be put out.

7. His fteppes fhail bee rellreyncd,and his ownedeuice fhall cafthimdowne.

8. For a net is fpjred out vnder hisfeetc, and he fhall walke vpon Snares.

9. The Grimies fhall catch him by the heele^and the Thceucs fhall come vpon him.

10. His pitfall is hidden in the earth,and his trappe in his way.
11. Fcarfulnefle fhall makehimafrayd on euery fidc,8t driue him too his fectc

5and which vvay
focucr he go they fliall make him to fall.

Hauetolde you heretofore howe it

is a true & very profitable doc-trine, 20

that God punifheth mens faults too

fhewe himfelfe to be our iudge : fo

the fame be vnderflood and hand-

led skilfully . And hereby wee fee

how it is not ynough too take fome

poynt of holy Scripture in generall : but that we muft fo

apply it to our vfe, as wee may fare the better by it . Alfo

experience fheweth what a number there are that abufe

the holy Scripture by tofsing things too and fro and by

taking them at all aduenture . Thatwhich ti.ey fpeake is 50

true, fo it were well applied . But what i They turnc it

cleane contrarie too the meeningofthe holy Ghoft : and

fo is the truth vtrerly corrupted. The felfe fame thing

doth Bi.dad here a new. For lie \ ndertaketh that which

he had fpoken afcre : namely that although the wicked

profper for a time, yet fhall they be confounded in the

ende,and God will not fuffer their profperitie to laft for

euer . This is true : But therewithall he paffeth mea-

fure,by upholding that the punifhments which God fen-

deth vpon the wicked, are alwayes fofull and apparant, 40
as me may finally difceme by eyefight that God iudgeth

them in this prefent life : whereas cotrarywife, that is not

alwayes feene, nother muft wee make agenerailruleof

it . Lo wherein Bildad is ouerfeene, yea notwithftanding

that the doctrine of it fe If be good and holie . And fo al-

though that at the firftblufh there feemeto benoharme

in it : yet ifwee be once throughly perfwaded of it,(that

is too wit, that God punifiieth all w icked men io as it is

feene too the eye -

.) greate daunger w i;l infue of it. For

proofethereofif things fal out contrarie to our expecla- 50
tion,it will feeme vnro vs that God is no more the iudge

oftheworldc,thathe hath giuenvp his office, and that

things are ruled here by fortune . And that is a cui fed

blafphemie . Herevpon wee fliall bee tempted with fuch

impati5cie,that we fliall ftomacke when we fee that God
fetcethnot aftay in tilings difordered. And finally wee

fhall be prouoked to giue our fciues to all naughtinefle.

For wee fhall thinke it but loft time that is fpentin do-

ing good,feingthat God hath no regard of men,to guide

them,butleaueththemasitwere at randon.To be Ihort, 60
fo little fhall wee be able to call vpon him,that we fhall be

vtterlyeflraungediromhim. Andfo vnder the fhadowe

of a good doctrine, Bildad turncth all Religion and all

teare of God vpiide downe, and fetteth men in (hue of

defpayre . Thus yee fee why 1 fayde that it flandeth vs

greatly on hand to defire God to giue vs skill to apply to

our owne profite and edifying the things that wee reade

in thehoIieScnptuie
;
and what foeuer els is fhewed vsat

all times concerning his judgements . Firftof all Bildad

is greeued that he was not herkened too, and for that his

fayings were not receyued.Verely ifhe had taught faith-

folly and to purpofe, he had had iuft caufe to be difplea-

fed. And why C For ifwee be appoynted to beareabrode

Godswoorde anddochine of faluation,and fee that the

men which heare vs are hardened, or elfe hold fcorne of

the thing that we tell them : furely if wee haue any zele

to Godwatd,and reuerence his woorde,we muft needes

be grieued and forie fat the hart. 3 And why i For that

defpyte touchethfiot vs, but theliuing God whofe mef-

fengers wee be. Tlierfore he that ferueth God faithfully

in carying abrode his woorde, muft be fore ii his labour

profite not, fith that men do wrong vnto God in notre-

ceyuing his woorde . And on the other fide we muft (as

much as in vs lieth) procure the health of mennes foules.

For wee fee that men go to deftructio bicaufe they giue

not eare vnto God . And when they befo headftrong

againftgood counfell, beholde they are vtterly vndone.

Ought not this^fay I)to vexe vsat the hart:' Then if Bil-

dad had taught as he ought to haue done : he had had iuffc

caufe to complayne of men for not hearing his tale . But

for afmuch as he corrupted the truth, and turned it into

a lie : there is no reafon he fhould be grieued . Notwith-

standing,whenfoeuer any man offereth vs any doctrine,

we bee warned hereby to difceme what i;in it, and not

torcieitthe thing diat wee knowcnot 5asweefe-e fome

do, which make no great matter to reiefl all, if aman go

about to fhewe them that which is for the health oftheir

foule . Therefore lette vs not haue any fuch pryde in vs.

For wee fhall not«nely greeue the men that feeke our \.
r

tbefs.^. b.S

welfare and are willing to do vs feruice : but wee (lial alfo

grieuethe fpirite ofGod thatdwelleth in them andgi-

ueth them theloue to editie vs and to offer vs that which

is good and conuenient for vs. Yee fee then how we haue

needeto beware of defpifing that which is offered vs, till

we know what is in it . Furthermore when Bildad doth

here vpbrayde lob, that be tearetb bis foule asm a rage:

thereby we be warned(as I haue touched afore)that whs
men martyr themfelues in their pafWons.tney gayne no-

thing by it but that they plundge themfelues itiil more

and more in their miferie, which fhall alfo returne vpon

their owne head. True it is that the man which is in ad-

uerfitie thinkes himielte well eafed by his murmuring,

by his ftorming, and by his flomacking, fpecially if he

belke out fome blafphemie againft God . Lo(I fay)hov

men woulde fayne wreake themfelues w! enGodhol-

deth them in aduerfitie.But what i Do they further their

cacehy it in theende'No : Cleane conrrariwyze they do

nothing elle but rende their owne foules, yea euen fu-

\'.v. rioeifly,
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rioufly,as it is fayd in this ftreyne. The very Heathen me
had skill ynough too fay, that a mans chokr is a burning

and headie furioufneffe. Now when a man cannot ful>-

mit himfelfe to God in his aduerfitie, but fharpenetK

himfelfe ftill more and more : I pray you is it not all one

as if he were ftarke madded Is it not al one as if he would

ftandeagainftGod? I fay not that weemould be vtterly

without pafsions when God fendethvs any aduerfities.

But if our affections be vnbrydled and vnruly.and ferae

to kindle vs and to fpurre vs foreward againft God,fo as 10

we be full of bitterneffe : then mufte it needes followe

that we be pofllfled with furie, (asl haue fayd alreadie)

feeing we come to iufUe after that fort againft God. And

durft the creature do fo if he were not bereft of his right

wittes and reafon ? No furely durft he not. Then fee ye a

text which we ought to marke well. For although Bildad

do mifapply it to the perfone of lob : yet is thefentence

true initfelfe>andoughttoferue ourtume inafmuchas

we fee that impaciencie is a kinde of madneffe in a man.

And what is mentby Impacienciedt is notfimply a greef 20

conceyued of the millykingofour aduerfities when wee

be werie of them : but it is an excefsiue hartburning or

ftomaking againft the, when we canot fubmit our femes

(imply vnto God to difpofe of vs at his pleafure. There-

fore ifourpafiions be fo vnruly as we can notkeepe any

meafure in our aduerfities: then doth impaciencie ouer-

mafter vs.And ifwe haue no hold norftay ofourfelues,

we muft needes coclude that we are no better than fren-

tike folke againft God,yea and vtterly out ofour wittes.

True it is that we will not confelfe it to be fo : but for fo 30

much as the holie Ghoft hath auouched it, would wee

haue a more competent iudge:And if we looke well into

our felues,there is nothing in this text, which very expe-

rience fheweth not to be tootoo true. So then let vs allure

our felues that he which hath the power to brydle his af-

fections and to hold them fhort, hath gotten great wife-

dome.And vndoubtedly, to the felffame purpofe alfo S.

LaiUSA. <*.2.y. Ismes fayeth that if any man want wifdome,let him aske

ic ofGod.And why: For(he had fpoken afore of patiece)

my friends fayeth he, whenfoeuer G od afflifteth you, Sc 40
that you light into testations, affure yonr felnes it is for

yourprofitand welfare. Yet foloweth it not but that the

fame may feeme ftraunge,and few men fhall agree ther-

vnto: But if a man haue neede ofwifdome lethim rcfort

vnto God. As if he fhould fay. It is true that mans minde

wiil neuertbinkc that al testations and aduerfities are be-

nefits ofGodsprocuremet towards vs: Sc the fault is bi-

caufe we be mifaduifed Sc know notwhat isexpec'ietfor

vs.What is to be done then? For afmuch as we wat wif-

dome,fpecially when our pafsios ouermaifter vs,& trou- 50
ble our mindes: let vs repayre vnto God : for he can well

skill how to fupplie our wants.Thus ye fee what we haue

to gather vpo this fentence : namely,that we muft applie

our indcuer to bridle our affectios,tbat wee bee not in to

great a choler when God affliileth vs: affuring ourfelues

that ifwe take it paciently, God wilturne al to our profit

and welfare. Contrarywife if we ftomacke matters, and

wil not affwage our miferies with the comfort that God
giueth vs : whatwill be the end of the? Euen fuch as Bil-

dad fheweth here : that is to wit, wee fhall but teare our Co
owne foules,as we fee a wretched madman do : he flings

himfelfe into the fire, he leapes out of windowes, and he

hurteth one whyle himfelfe and another whyle otherme,

when the fit of hisfrenzietakethhim . Euefofhal we do

when we be caried away by our choler. For we wil make

no bones to rufh out of fquare againft God,not remem-
bring a whit, that all (hall turne to our owne confufion.

Tberfore we haue ncede to wey well this doctrine:that is

to wit, that we teare not our owne foules, but learne to

referre ourfelues wholly to Gods good will,that he may
do to vs what it pleafeth him. Thus ye fee in effect: what

wee haue to beare in minde. By and by after, it is fayde

:

Shall the yporld be chaungedfor thy fake t Shall the Roches be

ranoued out oftheir place . Some expound this fentence

very cui ioufly,thus : Shallthe TeorU, that is to fay,fhalkhe

order that God hath fet and ftablifhed, be ihaunged iAnd
/ball the 5^<?,that is too fay, fhall God whiche is the

ftrength of the world, [bee remouedout ofbiipLueJ? But
thefe are things to much racked .Bildad menttooipeake

more fimplie : namely that lob in his talke peruerted the

order of nature . That in effect was the thing that he

ment. And why i For Biidad had fet downe,that affoonc

as God had made heauen and earth, and fettled the na-

tural! order that wee fee, it behouedalfo that his iuftice

fhould haue his courfe. This is very true. Howbeithe
miftaketh kin that he would haue Gods iuftice to be al-

togither apparant, fo as men might know it and behold it

with their eyes and as it were touche it with their finger:

wherein he beguyleth himfelfe. Neuertheleffe it is good

to vnderftandhismeening, that wee may gather the in-

ftruclion which is conteyned in it. His faying is, /ballthe

"toorJdbeechaungedfortbyfaketTh2.tisr.oo fay,How vn-

derftadeft thou it: For thou reafoneft that God doth not

fo execute his iuftice here bylowe, as it may be knowne.

And would not God haue his iudgemets knowne forth-

with fro the time that he had ftablifhed this order in the

heauen,the ayre.and the earth ( when wee behold Gods
workes both aboue and beneath, is it not to the end that

his goodnefie, his wifedome,his rightfulneffe, and all his

vermes fhould be knowne ? Yes out of all queftion. To
what end hath God fet out fo fayre a lookingglaffe in all

his creatures { Is it not to the ende too be glorified at our

hand ? Now fith it is fo,likc as God vttereth his vermes in

all the reft,fo alfo wil he haue vs priuie tohis iudgemets.

This is true in fome refpect : that is too wit, fo it be vn-

derftood as it ought to be. But Bildad ftretcheth it out to

generally . What is to be done then i As oft as any man
fpeaketh to vs of God, let his workes which he fheweth

vs & are neereft vnto vs,leade vs continually higher vnto

him. As for example. T he Scripture fpeakes oftentimes ffal.ioA.h.

to vs of that which we fee dayly : that is to wit, that God 13.14.

fendeth rayne & fayre wether,maketh the earth to yceld ,

fruite,and caufeth it to nurrifhvs. Now it is not ynough

for vs to know that rayne Sc fayre wether come of God,

and that when the earth yeeldeth vs foode, it is through

his grace. True it is that thofe are the fundacions.butyet

mult we go further,and mount vp higher : that is to wit,

that if God giue fuch power to the earth, it mufte much
rather needes follow that we receyue our ftregth of him:

for we be much nobler creatures. Is not the life that is in

vs a far greater& excellenter thing, than the power that

the earth hath to yceld fraite •:' Yes certenly is it.Then be-

houeth it vs to acknowledge,that the fame is one of gods

workes.and that it proceedeth from him. Againe ofGod
haue a care to feede men in this world: thinke we that he

which is a father in that behalf, and vouchfaueth to haue

regarde of our bodies which are but wretched carkafes,

doth not make much more account of our foules? Alfo,

ifafter the cafting of feede into the earth and the rotting

of itthere,hecaufe it to fpyre againe and to beare fruyte

anew : can he not reftore vs to a better lyfe though wee

go to corruptio,feing he fheweth fuch power in the order

of nature? Befides this, God keepeth aftedie hande in ffal.io^.c.

making the Sunnc to ryze &godowneeuery day.More- 10. 20. a.

ouer the moone finifheth hir circuite euery moneth, and

the funne euery yeere, and we fee the orderiinefie of the

ftarres

/
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ftarres and the planets. Now then,as oft as wee beholde ningof a hand, according alfo as it is fayd in the Pfalme.

thefe things,we mult conclude rhatGod isthroughfted- Beholde (fayeth Dauid) Gods children drag their types ?/</.7j.rf.4

faft in his truth,and that he giueth vs fome inftru&ions and cordes, they do but pyne away here bylowe, it fee-

and fignes therof here . When we fee fuch a conftancie meth that death purfueth them, and yet notwithftan-

fettled in the order of nature: what fhal we thinke of the ding will not take them away. But how fare the wicked?

promifes that belong to our faluatio, which is no corrup- They be luftie andftrong,and die ere they be aware. Sim
tible thing nor fubi e6t to the alteracions and c haunges of it is fo,let vs marke well,that it is not for vs to fet God a-

the world: Lo how the holy Scripture trayneth vs higher ny terme, to fay that he fhould quenche the li°ht of the

and higher by thofe workes ofGod that are neereft and wicked in this world,& thruftthem into darkneffe, that

moft familiar to vs. Neucrthekfle it behoueth vs alfo to 10 is to fay,into confufion.VVe cannot do fo wirhout con-

haue skill to difcerne betwene Gods workes as neede re- trolling of our God. Befides this, we be aduertized that

cjuireth. As how? Ye fee how Bildadis vtterly cofounded his pleafure is it fhould be fo.For he intendeth toreferue

ir.hisownc matter. For he fayeth that bicaufeGod hath fomciudgementtothe latter day. What is tobedone

created the world in fettled order, and maynteyneth it in then i Firft let vs marke as it is fayd here, that the defpi-

the fame: therfore it foloweth that his iudgementi'are al fers of God or the hypocrites (hail haue as it were a

certeyne,& that men may fee them and know thcm.But lampe burning in their houfe . Surely he expreffeth the

that is an ill cofequece.Whyc'Gods wilisthat the funne matter by thediuers termes of light, lampeand fyning

:

fhould rize and go downc, and therby we be afTeitayned but Bildads fpeaking here is after the ordinarie mancr of

that he wil giue vs al things neceffary for the preferuatio the holy Scripture . NeuerthclefTe this light betokenerh.

ofour life,euen to the worldes ende. When we fee the 20 nothing elfe but that the wicked liue at their eafe and in

vines,the trees,& the earth yeelde fruitCjWclLGod fhew- pleafure, and that Godfeemcth to fauour them, like as

cth vs that he hath a care ct this prefent life,notwithftan- on the contrarie parte it is a very common thing to hauc

ding that it be fiightful Sc drooping. But his fo doing is as our tribulations and anguifli likened to night and darke-

st were to take vs by the hand to lift vs vp to heaue vnto nefTe. Sut nowe let vs come backe againe to the matter.

himfelf. God the wil haue vs to know this moft certenty, The defpyfers of God,and folke of looce life, or els fuch

& focomaundeth vs: but as touching his iudgemetsthat as haue nothing in d-.em but hypocrifie.may wel profper

is another cace. For it is his minde, that wee fhould haue for a timc,and we fee it yea and it ftandeth vs in hand to

but only a taft of the in this life, Sc that we fhould waytc be well acquayntcd Sc inured with it-.for if we finde it no-

with paciencc tiil he fhew the to the ful in die latter day. ueltie to vs,we fhalbe troubled and vexed,and we fhalbe

For then fhall the things be fet in order which are nowe 50 forced to giue ouer Gods feruice. Therfore it behoueth

out of order: Si vnti! then,G od wil not execute his iudge- vs to be at this poynt, that if God fuffer the wicked too

tnents but in part.And fo the cociufio that Bildad maketh liue merily,and toreioyce.and to take their pleafure here

herc,is not good nor conuenient. For he mingleth twoo iylowe: «vt mull not be aftoniedat it.Marke that forone

things togither, betvveene the which there is great diuer- poynt. And it is an exercife that is very needefull for vs.

fitie.Wherforc it behoueth vs to vfe difcretio in this be- No doubt but it will fceme hard to vs : howbeit it beho-
halfe.Now wevnderfiadhowthisfentenceistruc,&yet ueth vs too accuftome ourfelues took aslfayd afore.

mifapplied.Thisfenteccistrue,inafmuchastheorderof Moreouer lettevs marke fecondly, that our Lorde will

nature teacheth and coufeleth vsto feeke the things that quench all the fayd light,& when the wicked haue fpor-

are higher, that is to wit, to knowe the wifedome, righ- ted themfelues a whyle, all dieirpleafurcs and paftymes

tuoufneffc, goodncfle,and trueneffe of God:not only in 40 which diey haue taken vp muft be deerely payd for. And
things that cocerne this tranfitorie life, but alfo in things why i It cannot miffe but that their light fha.'bequeched.

thatpertaynetotheeuerlaftingkingdomeof heaue. And Alfo this is it that Dauid ftandeth vpon in the.iy.Pfalme. ffai >-. %t
ifwedoitnot,ourvnthakfulneiTeistooheynou5&fhal For how exhorteth he vs, not too repine atthevngodly lojr.mft
not be excufed . For ought not the vynes to put out our when we fee them triumph after that mancr, and it fee-

eyes^ought not the riu;rs,<hefiel Js,& al other like things meth that ail the world is theirs,and that their life may be
to do the fame,wherin God fheweth Sc reprefenteth him efteemed happie,and they rremfelues alfo do glory in it,

felf vnto vs? If we coceyue no: that: muft not our blind- as though no me were beloued of God but they? What
nefTe,(that is to fay.our periihing in our owne ignorace) reafon doth Dauid allcdge to afTure vs:for he fayeth that

needes be wilfuli? But now let vs come to that which is al this fhal pafTe away.Let vstarie(fayeth he)and we fhal

fpobn here. Verify l!x light of'tbeH'icI^dJbaHl/e qmubtd, 50 fee that all the happineffe which the wicked furmife the-

tnd the lampe thatjbyueth Vpov bis beadjbalbe dimmeditbert felues to haue.is but curfedneffe. True it is that they fhal

Jhallnot ratuyne ontfpir^e ofhitfire. By fuch fimilitudes be fure ynough of their good fortune as they terme it, Sc

Bildad ment tofigTiih^inefFec1:,thatGodwilnotfufFer they fhall like of it tootoo well: but in the end God will

the wicked to profper for euer. Howbeit we muft marke throw them downe.Then ifwe wil not be mifprouoked
well that it is very true, that God will giue the wicked by being in companie with the wicked,we muft learne to
leaue to liue at eafe for a time, and to triuph and ruffle it pafTe beyod the world,& to vnderftad thatGod wil fhew
out,as though they had fortune in their hande. If Bildad howe it is nothing worth too haue had the eafe of this

had bene ware of this poynt
: he would not.haue locked world, Sc that it is a ioy of no cotinuance. True it is that

vp himfelf fo ftreyriy as he doth afterward. And why:" He God doth fometimes beare vp his feruants in their inftr-

graunteth here that the wicked may fometimes profper. 60 mitie, fo long till he cut of the edge of the wicked mens
Wherein is it then that he ouerfhooteth himfelfe ( It is profperitie.according alio as it is fayd in the Pfalme, that ffal.ncji.^

in that he forefettcth the time and in maner the day that ifwe fhould be alwaies in aduerfitie widioutany releafe,

their profperiiie fhould take an end,&God fhould turne wee might reache out our hande too do euill : that is too
their laughter into weeping . But it is not for vs too ap- fay, wee bee fo frayle, that although wee called vpon
poynt that. And why iGod may fometimes leadc forth God,and were defirous too feme him: yet mi<;ht wee be
the wicked in profperitie cue to his graue fo as the world tempted too brcake fquarc,if God did not both moderate
fhall fee it, as 1 haue partly touched : that is too wit, they our afflictions and alfo reprefTe the wicked by giuing the

(hall go downe into the graue without trouble in the tur- fuch blowes as fhould bcate them downe to the gtcund.

God
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God then may well execute fome of his Judgements e- fo . But let vs on our fide looke to applie the fayde do-

uen in this tranfitorie life, to the intent to fupport vs af- clrine to hisri^ht vie. Seing it is fayd that there be fnares

ter a fort : but that is not alwayes, nother mult we make vnder wicked mens feete : well, let vs pray God to leadc

a gcnerallrule of it as Baldad did For ifwc fay that God vs by the hand,alluring our felues that fnares are layde in

w'liauenche the light ofthe wicked.and being demaun- this worlde formen. For Satan not onely alTayleth vs

ded when, do anfwere,to day,or to morrowe :
f_

I fay] if with open warre : but alfo layeth ambufhes for vs, and

we fet God a terme after that forte : he will giue vs leaue praclizeth our deftruction priuily as much as is pofsible

to be difapoynted of our hope . Therefore lette vs put for him . Wee therefore fhould not know how to ftep

that into his hande : he knowes the tim<.' and feafon one pace in this prcfent life, but wee fhoulde bee in

wherein the wicked fhouid be rooted out . Sometimes 10 daungerto be caught in his fnares . But what for that 1

he fatteth them as men do oxen and fwyne, according as VVhen Satan hath layde his fnares and grinnes for vs,

hremit. 12. « is fayd in the prophet.Now if a ma fat an oxe or a fwine and is euen ready to catch vs : our Lorde preferueth vs.

tf
« iiisnottotraucllthem when they befullfedde, it is not Our way is made afore vs, yea and wee be hildevpand

to put them to colde and heate,it is not to fet them to la- guided by the very Angels,as it is fayde in the.o i.Pfalme. ffalm.yi.

bour as other beai-ts: butitistofnetchthe Oxeandtocut As for rhe wicked,they haue their fnares alwaies pitched. £.11.12.

the Swynes throte. Euen fo doth G od fat the wicked till True it is that they footh themfelues,and other men alfo

they come to the brimme of their graue . And therefore do thinke them to be exceeding happie . But that is by-

let vs marke well whit i haue fayd afore, namely that to caufe they know not what is prepared for them. For it is

reft our felues vpon Gods iudgements, we mud: mount not ynough to knowe that fnares are kyde too catch the

abouc the worlde, and wee mufte looke vnto the things 20 wicked : but wee mufte note alfo that they bee couered.

that as yet are bidden from our eyes. Thus yee fee what Therfore when we fee a fayre and pleafant way,and the

we haue to marke. Andfo when we fee the wicked ad- wicked frisking Sc fcoterlopin^and it feemeth that God
uaunced and aii dings fall out as they would wifh : well, ca no more hold them backe : Yet let not vs ccaflether-

muft we thinke it ftraunge:' Hath it not bene fo from the fore to conclude, that a hon ible deftruction is prepared

beginning of the world:Haue not the fathers of old time for them . And why C

1

For wee mufte not iudge after our

bene affaulted with the fame temptation, and rcfifted it i owne conceyt and feeming : for fuch as do io/alfifie the

Then letvs leaue that to God.Onely let vs know that al holy Scripture . Ifwecbedefirousto feethefnares :itis

the pleafurcs w! .ich the wicked doo take in this worlde, fayd that they be hidden in the earth : and therefore lette

fhal turne to thtirconfuzion,and it were much better for vs bee contented to bee ignorant, till God difcouer his

them that God had dealt niggardly with them, than to 50 iudgements vnto vs: I meane his fecrete iudgements

haue giuen them fo liberally of his benefites . And why? which cannot bee conceyued but by fayth . For if wee

For according as they haue xbufed his goodnefle,fo muft would haue experience of them after our owne fancie,

they alfo be fayne to be punifhed fo much the more grie- that were naught . Ye fee then how the faythtull ought

uoufly for their vnthankefulnefle. Alfo lette vs tarie till to brydle themfelues as oft as God fhall feeme to fauour

God worke in doing his office,th.-.t is to fay.til he quench the wicked,and not to be minded to punifh them,nor to

the light of the wicked.And herewiihail we haue to mark bring them to account . Wherefore let allgood menne

well the maner of fpeeches that are fet downe heretas ftandc alwayesvpon this conclufion. VVeil, 1 know not

when Bildad fayeth, That runes are layde Vnder the fcete what thefc mens ende will be : but yet is God the iudge

eftbe T»ickpi,tb<it ibey cannot pajfe but throughJh aiis, that of the worlde : I will wayte paciently, till I fee the falling

tuhen ibey rife l>t> they fhall be caught <vs in a fiifall,and that 40 out of the matter : and when I fhal haue once perceyued

fnares are pitched \>ndcr thirfecte, boWbtit that thofefnares that the wicked arc caught, I doubt not butGodaccom-

bee couered and are not to be perceyued. According herevnto plifheth that which he fayeth, though the meane how he

Dauid alfo fayeth : that the wicked fhall walke alwayes doth it be not knowne to me . Therfore will I not mount

vpon yce. True it is that their way gliftereth,and is i ayre aboue my boundes, it fuffifeth mee too giue gloric vnto

to the eye : but there is no fure footing for them, & God God in all things that he doth, and therewithall too pray

will make them treade a ftep awrie to breake their necke him that I may profite my feife thereby : for it is not for

before it was once thought of.All thefe fimilitudes agree mee to put him too his ftint . And here is mention made

in one : that is to wit,tofhewe that although the wicked oUheHcele purpofely . For although Bildad hadan eye

do profper, and their happinefTe is wondered at,and had to that which he had fpoken, that is, that the fnares were

in eftimation, yea andcoueted of all the whole worlde : 50 vnder the grounde, foas the wicked were caught with

yet notwithftanding they go to deftruction. Euery man them : yet notwithftanding, vndtr that woorde Heele}
he

will fay, 1 would I were in fuch a mans cace ; but we fee fheweth that we muft not maruel though God make not

not the fnares that are couered in the earth. It will feeme the wicked to ftumble at the firft blowe, but fuffer them

that God beareth vp the wicked , and that they haue to runnc a long race. For when it feemeth that they bee

wings to fliewith . ButwhatforthatcTfthey fticl.igh, cometothevttermoft, to triumph more than euerthey

it is but to tumble downe the more vnhandfomely : and did : then he beareth them downe, and giueth them iuch

if their fcete be vpon the earth, there are fnares vnder a counterbuffe as maketh them too breake their necke.

them. True it is that we fee them not : but when wee be Therefore we muft not wonder at it. Then let vs fuffer

warned ofthem by Gods woorde, we mufte looke vpon God to wayte vpon the wicked, and in the ende to take

them by fayth . Notwithftanding if Bildad had vnder- Co thembythcheeletothrowthemdownehcadlong.Thus

ftood well what he fayd.he had not bene fo hampered in yee fee to what purpofe the woorde Heele ought to feme-

thefnaresof contrarietie. Why fo? For in faying that .vs\ Now Bildad addeth immediatly, that fearcfulneft

the fnares are couered vnder the wicked mens feete, he Jhaldifmay him on a!lfides,and majce them tofalleuery^bere.

fhould haue remembred thatit is not in vs toefpie'them, He had fayd that they mould marchc in narrowe places,

vntill God fhewe them. And when fhall that be < Surely & that whither foeuerthey went they fhould not cfcape

it is not for vs to appoynt him any time. Then muft men the ambuffhes . True it is that the wicked fhall haue

fubmit themfelues too Gods prouidence, and not fette roume long and large ynough to fportc in, according as •

downe a generall rule or Lawe, to fay, G od wiiJ do fo or we fee how they leape about to and fro : and therefore it

feemeth
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feemeth not that they walke alwayes in ftreyts. In deede

we fee it not : but they themfelues feele it much better

than wee can imagine . Againe.albeit that we fee it not

continuall j :yet doth God at length pcrforme that which

is fayd here, euen according as Bildad vttereth it : name-

ly that feare fhall difmay them. But he miftaketh the

woorde feare, as though Gods enemies fhouldeneedes

knoweand conceyue their finnes too be afrayde and to

repent them : and that is not fo . And why i Thefe twoo

things, namely that the wicked fhould be amazed with

fearc, and yet be merry and triumphe, cannot ftande to-

githcr. For when the defpyzersofGod would be merrie,

they ouerfhoote themfelues,they forget themfelues,they

become bcafts.they belceuc they be able to worke won-

ders,and they thinke themfelues the happieft men in the

worlde that they can anger God. Lo what the ioy of the

wicked forte is : that is too witte, a furious ioy, and a

ioy that lo bereeues them of their wines and reafon,as it

leaues no modeftie at all in them. Butyetinthemeanc

light by God, and to be voyde of fadnelTe : yet are they

fayne to be forie& out of quiet fpite of theirteeth.Here-

by wee fee that their life is vnhappie, for all the goodes

that they can haue. And fo if we vnderltad that God will

be mercifulto vs,although we be vexed on all fides: yet is

it a comfort to vs in the middes of all our forrowes, that

we are fure that God wil end them to our profit and wel-

fare^ to the cofufion ol our enimics. Thus ye fee how
we muftpra&yze this leflon. Verely itdeferueth to bee

10 difcourfed more at length, and fo it fhall bee by Gods
leaue at the next Lecture. But as nowe the prefent time

will not fufftr vs to go any further.

Nowe lette vs fall downe before the face of our good

God with acknowledgment of our fauites, praying him

that when he hath made vs perceyue our felues well

w.oorthie too bee bereft of ail li^ht, and too bee cafte in-

to horrible darkeneffe for reletting the grace of his holy

fpirite which hee had offered vs : it may neuerthelcffe

pieafe him to pitie vs, and like as he hath once inlighte-

whvle God doth now and then call them to account, and 20 nedvsby his woorde and holieGhofte, fo too increace

he fummoneth them \vithin,fo as they be conftrcyned to

perceyue, that they mult, be fayne to come before him :

And yet for all this they burie that knowledge as muchc

as they can,and are contented to abyde deafe and blind,

and nother to fee nor yet to heare what God fheweth&
tellcththem. Now wee fee how wee ought to fet foorth

this leffon, that wee may pra&ife it too our profite. It is

in effect, that although the wicked haue the worlde at

will : that is not as much to fay as thtirlyfe is therefore

the fame light more and more in vs, and fpecially too

make vstooprofper in that which hceknoweth too bee

fit for vs . And yet in the meane whyle that hce fuffer vs

not too be tyed to the corruptible goodes of this world,

too relic our felues too much vponthem: but that wee
may alwayes go forewarde too the euerlafting heritage

prepared for vs in heauen, fo as wee may not bee van-

quished by the temptations that may befall vs,but get the

vpper hand in al battelles wherwith we be a(Tayled,way-

happie. And why^VVhatisthechiefewelfareof man? 50 ting till our God haue deliuered vsfrom all miferies of

To bee fure that his confeience is quiet and at refte, fo as

he may go on in true coftancie thiough life and through

death,yea and euen be merrie. But doth that befall to the

wicked i No: for although they fireync themfelues to fet

this worlde, and taken vs vp into the blinTedneffe that is

prepared for vs in heauen, where wee fhall haue our full

contentation. That it may pieafehim to graunt this grace

not onely to vs,but alfo to,&c.

Tbe. !x Viij.Sermonyohich is thefecondypon tbe. xYiij. Chapter,

11. His ftrengih fhalbee in famine,and breaking of anguifh fhalbeeat his fide.

13. The firftborne ofdeath fhall eate vp his braunches or tbe members of his skinne,yca. itfhall catcvp
his members.

14. His hope fhall bee rooted out of his tent,and the king offeare fhall make h im come

.

15. He that is none ot his fhall dwell in his tent., and brimftone fhall beepovvred vpon his

dwelling place.

16". His rootes fhall wither bylowe,and his boughes fhall bee cut offaloft

17. His name fhall perifh from ofthe earth, and heihall haue no more renoume any where.
18. He fhall be call: out of light into darknellejand driuen quite out ofthe world

.

19. Hcfhallhauenother Sonnes nor graundchildren among the people, nor any ouerliuer in

his dwellings,

xo. They that Hue alt:r him fhall bee aftonied at his day, and they that go afore him fhall bee

caught with fearc.

XI, Surely fuchare thcTents of thewicked,and theplacc ofhim that knowcth notGod.

Ee haue too go forwarde with the

matter that was begunne yefterday.

For here Bildad fheweth that God
fuffereth not the wicked too fcape

vnpunifhed, howfocuer the worlde 60
go . This faying is very true (as I

fayd afore) if it bee rightly vnder-

ftood : that is too wit, prouided that wee minde not too

bir.de God in fuch wile as wee haue bene wont too do,

to punifh the wicked alter this maner or that maner,but

giuchim leaue tco execute his owneiudgements. And
nowe lette vs looke vpon that which followeth. Here

Bildad faycth firfl: of all, thatfar.inefoal! bee the jlrengtb

of tbe "kicked, and that breaking (hall be reaiie fjor iuft by

him]it buftde. When he fpeaketh of ftrength,no doubt

but he meeneth not all abilitie:as ifhe fhould fay.that the

wicked mans nurrifhment fhall be turned into hunger i

And herevnto agreeth the fecod part ofthe ftreyne where

he addeth,that his fides [or ribbesj fhall do nothing elfe

but burft afunder. For the ribbes betoken ftrength,accor«

ding as wee knowe that the rhfhc aione were not abie to

beare vp a man vnlefle he had ribbes which are of a har-

der fubftance,wherein cofifteth a'! the ft ice cfhim.Then

in effect we vnderttad that God will fo curfe the w icked,

that although they feeme fhong,and weil furnifhed of all

that belongs to them, yet fhali not that kecpe them Irom

tcoozing
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broozing and breaking. And that we may fare the better fayne too palTe through death togither,and that the fame

by this fenrence,wce haue to marke, firftc that according beecommon too all menne without exception : yet not-*

f)eutR.a.y&' to the Scripture, Man is not nurrifhed by only bread but withftanding God reacheth vs his hande when we come

Matb.4. rf.4. by euery woorde that proceedeth out of the mouth of too the poynt of death, fo as wee goto him with a quiet

tr i«itf4.4-4- God. VVherein Moyfes doth vs to wit, that the abun- minde, and are able too commende our foules vnto him

dance which wee haue is notabletofufteyne vs. What with a true and rightordered truft, that hee may receyue

then i nothing els but the grace of God. If it pleafe our them as a good and faythfull keeper. But as for die wic-

Lord, we fhali be fedde though there want bread,drinke ked, they mufte bee fayne too go hence with great vio-

and meatc,according as he fayeth,he wil fecdethofe that lence, and to bee troubled and difmayed, and too ftriue

Tfabnii.d.19. are his, eueninthe time of famine. But contrarywife a 10 with God, andtoftorme, and to haue nothing that may

ipfcl 27. d. 10. man may haue his garners full and well ftored, and hee comfort them . Neucrtheleflc let vs bcthinke vs ofthat

may be fo full till he burft : and yet (hall he not be fufte- which hath bene fayde : namely, that this thing (hall not

ExoH 16 nanced eucr a whit the more for it. To bee fhorte, God be alwaycs apparent. For fometime God fendeth a vio-
'

•hewed once in the Manna, howe it is he onely that fu- lent death too his children . But although their body be

fteyneth vs by hispower. If the foodc that wee eate bee payned,yet is not their foule therefore in the worfe cace.

blil'fed ofGod, it will ferae our turne as the Manna did

:

And this is it wherein Bildad was deceyued, according

and if there be any fcarcitie of it, God will well fupply it. as wee haue alwayes too beare in minde, thatwee mufte

Againe if Gods blifsing bee not vpon vs,nothing can do not iudge by eyefight : but for afmuch as Gods iudge-

vs good, wee muft needes wexe leane, wee mufte ncedes ments arc hidden from vs, and wee know nothow God
ftarue and pine away with our abundance. Then is this 20 executeth them: we muft not vfe our owne wit and ima-

fentence of Bildads very true,and we fee there arc many gination in that behalfe. Howbeit if God execute his

other textes of Scripture that agree with it. Wherefore iudgements after a vifible maner : let vs marke them,that

let vs learne to prohte our felues by it, 8c let vs vnderftad wee may take good by them . If wee fee them not : well,

that we haue notherftrength nor fuftenance but by the let vsvnderftand that he hath referued the vtterance of

fpreading out of Gods goodneffe vpon vs, which is the them till the laft day, for the triall ofour fayth. But yet

thing from whence we drawe lyfe, and the meane wher- in the meane whyle wee muft be fully refolued, that al-

by weebepreferued and maynteyned in ourftatc:and though death be common too all men,yet are the fayth-

therfore let vs fettle our whole truft vpon that. Further- full fo comforted and ftrengthened by Godsgoodnefle,

more when we fee the wicked to be ftrong : lette vs af- as they come willingly vnto him, knowing that he will

fure our felues that it (hall not laft euer. True it is that 30 receyue them, according alfoas they be fure that he will

wee mufte not imagine asBildaddid, namely that God keepe their foules well and fafely vnto the latter day. in

fheweth to our eyefight the thing that is fpoken here:but fo much that they cannot perifh, bicaufe he hath comit-

wee mufte tarie paciently,and giue God leaue to execute ted the into the had of our Lord Iefus Chrift.and he hath

his iudgements when he (hall thinke good. Thusycefee taken them into hisprote&io.Thefaythful therefore wil

what we haue to marke in this ftreyne. And now he ad- go willingly vnto death. Contrarywife there lighteth an

deth immediatly, that tbefrft borne of death [hall eate his exouifite and dreadfull death vpon the wicked, bycaufe

branches,or the members of his skinnt, yea , it Jhall eate bis that firft they knowe not whither they go, and fecondly

members, for that parceil is repettd. Whereas mention is Gods luftice purfueth them in fuch wife,as they can co-

made here of the firftborne of death, it behoucth vs too ceyue nothing but feare and difmayedncfTe. When wc
vnderftad fome exouifite kindc of death.For when fome 40 heare that the fayde priuiledge is giuen too vs.wcehaue

me die,we fee they paffe away eaii!y,&: God fpareth the. good caufe to thanke ourgood God, and to prepare our

Otherfome are tormented in fuch wife as they pine a- feiuestoliueordieat hispleafure. Then lette vs not bee

way by peecemealc,andare worne away too the harde ftubbornewhen hegoeth about too take vs out of this

bones: and otherfome go away without any feeling. wor!de,(ith fuch comfort is prepared for vs. Nowc it in-

Then let vs marke fiere,that this woord, Thefirstborn: ef fueth immediatly, that bis hopefrail bee rooted out ofhis

death, carieth in it a great force,when a man is hiide as it tent, and that he Jhall bee brought too the kjng of death.

were vpon the racke, and that God difmaycth him and Whenhefayeth that the hope of the vngodiy (hall bee

frayeth him, and wrappes him in anguifh on a'l fides, in rooted out of his tent: thereby it is done vs to vnderftad,

fomuch that he feeth nothing but a bottomlefTe pitte of that God will for a time lodge fuch as are vnworthie of

horrible feare. Bildad therefore fayeth it (hall happen af- $ it, foasthey (hall banc eafe at will, yea and dwell inpa-

terthat maner to the wicked. True it is that all of vs are laces,whyle in the meane feafon the poore faythfull ones

mortail, and that God hath put vs into this woride with (hall fcanly haue a little cotage too retyre vnto . Thus

condition to take vs hence againe. Surely we cinot come the defpyzers of God, which are giuen too all naughti-

to the heauely life, except the corruptible that is in vs be nefie, fhall dwell in this woride as though the Lordfhip

\.C0r.\5.g. 53. firft put away as S. Paule fpeakcth.VVhat muft be done thereof belonged too none but them. They fhall haue

then 1 Let euery man difpofe himfelf to die, alluring our wide & large houfes,they fhall haue goodly long walkes,

felues that God doth vs an ineftimable grace invoutch- and thcrewithall iheir truft fhall bee in their pleafures:

fating too deiiuer vs from corruption by the meanes of that is to fay, they fhall thinke themfclucs fo well fettled,

S.Cor.c.a.i. death: and that although this tranfitorie lodging of our as th'ey may neuer be fhaken, according alfoas it is fayde

bodiebecdeftroyed, yet will he rcare vp a new buylding <>o in thePfalme,that they fhal repine at the order of nature: <pr]m . Q
in vs which fhall bee much more excellent, in afmuch as andifa man looke vpon the buildings that they make 1

wee fhall bee clothed wiih gloi ie and immortalitie. But here bylo\ve
;
it feemeth that they bee fo highly aduaun-

on the contrarie parte lette vsafflire our felues that our ced, as the hand of God cannot touche them. Thusyee

Lord will fende the firftborne of death vpon the wicked, fee the twoo things that are (hewed vs in this fentence.

fo as theyr death mufte bee full of terrour, withoutany And therefore when wee fee the defpyzers of God in

comfort, and vnafTwaged of the miferie that is in it

.

their brauerie, and in their iol!itic,!et vs not be abaffhed

And here yee fee that the thing wherein wee differ from at it . VVhy foC For i: is not of late dayes that fuch trade

the vnbelecuers is, that although bothe ofvs muftebec began. Our Lorde will haue vs to behold thefe things,

too
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to the end wc may know that we be not yet come to our againe to God, he fhould not preuayle : and if he fhould

heritage,butour faluario isyet hidde. Thus muft we not tell them that they ought too humble thcmfelues Vnto

be troubled rior offended whe wc fee the wicked to pro- God that they might reft vpo his goodnefle, they fhould

fper,& to haue their ful fcope,& to haue fayre dwelling- not vnderftand a whit what he ment, nor be able to tafte

places,yea& to truft in their good fortune,and to be put- thereof.Behold (I fay)what the aftoniflvnentsof the wie-

fed vp with pride, and to haue fo furegrounded hope (to ked are,which dally nowadayes with God.Thus ye fee in *

their ownefeeming)as may be.VVhen we fee this,well,k effeft what we hauetorcmeberinthisftrevnc.And con-

is no newe thing. But what ? Let vs marke how it is fayd, fequently it is fayd, that one fvbicb is none ofbit /hall dwell

that hope is rooted out oftheir dMllingplace : that is to fay, in hii tent, and brimFtone/hall beepoTered out Vyonhu honfe,

that although the world fee the in fuch pope now adaies, 10 Some men fet it downe, that he (hall dwell in his tente

:

& fo fenced & furr.ifhed as they feeme to be rapirde on howbeit bycaufe it is none of his owne,brimftone ftialbe

al fides,and that no harme may come neere the to incober caft downe vpon it. But that is harde and ftreyned. Let

the:& although the worid fee them \Vell at their eafe,and vs marke then that Bildad mentrather.that the dwelling

thatthefame is like to cotinuewith the cuer aftenyet wil places of the wicked fhali pei i(h, or elfe be conueyed o-

Godperformethatwhichhehathfayde. And it is not for uer vnto ftraungers. This is the effector his meeting

naught that he hath fpoken both of theyr dwellingplaces here, like as in other tcxtes the like is fayd of vineyarJes

& oftheir hope.For therein it is (hewed vs,that God wil and landes. And it is the fame curfe that Moyfes pronou- ~ . ^>

not beietied to execute his vengeance vpo the, notwith- ceth againft fuch as obey not God, nor haue not ferued

ftandingthatthey be fo highly aduaunced tor atime,and him,but haue bene vnthankfull and rebel.ious towardes *
*

as it were exempted from ail themiferiesofthrsworlde. 20 him. Thou (hakp'ant vines (fayeth he) and anotherman

And in the ende it is fayd, that tbey /hall come too the kjng. (hail gather the grapes : thou (halt fowe and another fhal

offeare. Like as before, mencion was made of the rirft- reape thy harueft : thou (halt builde houfes,and ftrangers

borne of death,to betoken a violent death,& a death that fhall dwell m them. Then if this curfe be performed, we
is more terrible than common death : So likewife when muft acknowledge itto be the hand ofGod.And^asBil-

Biidad fpeaketh here of the king offare, he betokeneth a dad fayeth)they that poflefle great houfes for a timc,(hal

royall and exquifite feare, that is to fay,the greateft feare be caft out ofthem at length, and others fnall come into

that is to be found. True it is that by this timiiitudc wee them. Yea and euen while they thefelues d well in them,

may take the Diuell for the king offeare : but the natu- God wil ouerthrow the.There fhal necde no extortioned

ral meening is that which I haue touched afore.And fure- to thruft theout.rior any other enimie to inuade diem Se

Iy the firftborne of death,and the king of feare,are all one ;o to fpoyle them oftheir poffefsios. For brimftone dial fall

maner of fpeeche. So then let vs marke briefly, that here vpo them fro aboue,that is to fay,God will (inde meanes

the wicked are threatened to be driuen into fuch a terri- vnknowne to me 6: extraordinarie, wherby he wi! make
ble and excefsiue feare, that all the fcares in the worlde the wicked toperi(h,notwithftanding that they be fet vp
which the godly do conceyue,are nothing to it.And wee aloft in theirfhrynes & notnan put them out of the. Yee
mufte marke this fentence well. For ifGod fende vs any fee in effec"f. what is ccteyned here. And this is aaue and
occafion of care and feare,wee be grieued at it : and truly very notable fentence, fo we hold vs to the prouifo that

the chiefe benefite that we can wifh in this lyfe, ispeace, hath bene fet downe by me. I fay we muft base in mind,
fo as wee be fet free and exempted from all mifdoubting that Gods iud^ements go notall afcer one rate in this

and carefuInefTe. Yet notwithstanding ifGod willhaue world,nor are executed after one vifible maner, that our
vs to care,wee mufte notthereforebeoutof quiet. And 40 fenfes may perceyue them. Sometimes God caufeth his

why < Forwhen we be ouertake wit! \ feare,although the childre to be tofTed fro poft to piller, as we fee : nother is

fame be great, yet is it trie mea.je whereby God prouo- it oftheprefenttimeon'ythatS.Paulefayd,wcbewith- \.Cor^.c,U
keth vs to refort vnto him. Fcrv/e would neucr come to outrefte. Meeneth he that it is a curfe layd vpon Gods
hyde our felues vnder die (hadowe of his winges, if wee children, that they fhould bee alwayes wandering in this

were fafe and lure on ail fides; It :s witli vs as it is with world^No : For therby they be taught.to fceke their he-
little children: for as long as they be not afrayd they fport ritage & reft that is prepared for them sboue. Therefore
and play,and mine euerywhere. But if they bee feared whereas the faithfull ire as birdes vpon a bough (as men
with any feare,a man (hall not get them out of their mo- fay)fo as they woteV.ot where to abide, but are remoued
thers lap. The httle chickens would neuer gather them- to & fro : it is not executed vpon them as a curfe.but ra- -

felues fo haftily vnder their dames winges, as when they 50 ther it is turned wholly to their welfare & faiuat;5.How-

be feared and put in feare.Wee bee fo witlefTe, that if beit as oft as we fee our Lord leaue the wicked & the.de

^

wee knowe there is no daunger for vs, wee play the ftray fpyzers of his woord : it bchoueth vs too vnderftand that

beafts. And therefore our Lorde to drawe vs home too he giueth a ufte of his curfe in thatcace . Againe, when
him,fendeth vs fuch feare, as wee be fayne fpite of our they dwell quietly in their houfes and noman troubleth

teeth too acknowledge that our lyfe is vnfure, if it be not them : God hath thunderand brimftone in his hand,and
garded by God.Thus ye fee whereto the cares and feares can foone deftroy them . Fo;- although, all men fauotir

that God fendeth to his children,do tende. Againe they them , and that the worlde tnavntsyne them and holde
be a meane too make them diftruft their owneftrength. them vp fo as they be throughly ferceden all fides : yet
For wee can neucr truft.throughly in God,except we bee can not al that fhet the gate againft God,but that he may
difcouraged in our felues fo as wee know not where too g reuendge on his fide when he lifteth . Immediatiy there

become . Therefore it is good for vs to bee put in feare. followeth, *&»*/>« Mttjbtlhfi&tr bencub^nu Ut hougbes

Howbeit when wee fee the wicked in fure ftatc, lette vs bee cut oftboue . Here nowe againe Bildad doth vs too

bee ofgood cheere, for the refte that they inioy as now, vnderftand that the wicked fhali be ccfounded.notwith-
mufte in the ends be deerely payde for. And why < They (landing that their ftate feeme as happie as any may bee,

fiiall go too the king of feare :
that is too fay, they fhall For dierevnto dothe this fimilitude lcade vs . Certefle

haite fuch fllghtinr^s as nothing may deliuer them from he likeneth them too a tree that is rooted in the ground,
them, but they fhal! liue in cxtreeme torment and an- Marke me a tree that is well planted, & afterward fprea-

guifh
: in fomuch that ifa man would bring them backe dcthoutaboue as welin truke as in boughes,which bear*

leaue?,
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leaues, flowres and frute : and eucn fucli is the outwardc renowned in this worlde. Yet is it not in vayne alfo that

fhewofthewicked,andofthedefpyzersofGod:&fuch God hath promifed it asablifsingtoo his children, that

fimilitudes are well woorthie to be noted. For (asl hauc their name fhall continue for euer, and that it (hall bee Tfal.\i2.b.g

declared alreadie) we muft not be grecued at all when we Milled . And how is that i It is bycaufe our Lorde (fpyte

fee that God doth not at the firft dafhe punifh thofe that of the churlilhneire of the worlde) will notwithftanding

fteppeout vntocuill, but rather feemeth to bcarc them make his feruants honorable and in good eftimation. iprouer. 10.
good will and to heare their petitions. This troubleth vs, They may bee defpized for atyme, yea and fubiect too {,*
and our defires boyle within vs,fo as we would faync that many {launders and reproches . But God will deliuer Eccle/ia/l.io

God mould take vengeance out of handc. So much the them at length,and bring too paflc that their rightuouf- y n
more then behoueth it vs too marke well how itisfaydc io neffe fhall be knowne. Yee fee then that the memoriall of

here.that the wicked may wel be like vntofayrc trees,ac- good men and Gods children fhall bee bliiTcd. True it

Tfal.yj.g. cording as it is fayde in the.57. Pfalme, I haue feene the is,that this is not alwayes accompiimed in the world, but

35.36. vngodlyaduauncedfohigh,ashefeemedlikcaCedreor yet it falleth out fo oftentimes . Againe whereasGod
Libanus. For like as Ccders are higher than other trees : fpeaketh of renowme or memoriall, he meeneth it in re-

euenfoarethe wicked among men, in lomuch as itfee- fpe&offuch ashaucdifcretiontco iudge. Forthevn-
meth that all men els fhould ftoupe vnder the. But what beleuers are blinde and ignorat in difcerning Gods chil-

for that i I went by,(fayeth Dauid)and kept on my way, dren aright : but yet doth not that diminifh any thing of

and when I came backe againe I fawe there was no print the promifTe that God maketh vs . But nowe lette vs

ofthem remayning. VVhereas he layeth he went by,he come too Bildads faying, that the memoriall of the kicked

meeneth that he taried paciently tiil God had accoplifhed 20 Jhall perifh . Lette vsmarke that his fo faying isa curfe

hisworke,and thatthe full time was come. Euenfomuft peculiarly belonging too thedefpyzersofGod,according

we do : when we fee the wicked in profperitie, the fame too that which I hauc touched alreadie . For they bee

muft not hinder vs from following ourcourfe, till we be drunken in their foolifh ambitio, fo as they bcare them-

come thither as God calleth vs. '1 husyce fee what wee felues in hande that their name fhall neuerfadein the

haueto marke in this text,for the firft poynt.Secondly it worlde but men fhall haue it in remembrance for euer.

behoueth vs too marke this threatening : that when the But wee fee howe it goeth cleanc contrarie with them,

wicked fhal haue taken deepe roote,and be come to fuch For what is the caufe that they turmoyle themfelues af-

profperitie as there is no likelihood thateuer any winde ter that fort "i It is toohauementotalke of them. Well
or ftorme fhall fhake them -.then fhall their rootc wither then, are the defpyzers ofGod defirous too make them-

beneath : that is to fay,then will God worke after fuch a }o felues renowmed in the mouths ofmen cGod will turne

forte,as they fhall be throwne downe and confumed : and itquyte and cleane to the contrarie. For if theirremem-

theyrbraunchesfhalbecutoffaboue:thatistofay,God brance continue : it fhall bee in reproche,and men fhall

will perfecute them by all meanes . Now when wee fee not fpeake ofthem but inskome and mockagc. And as

this, let vs refort to the promifes that are giuen to Gods for them that hauc bene caried away with this fayd vayne

ffal. 1.4. % children : according as it is fayd, that the man which fea- defire, do wee not fee that God hath buried them, fo as

rethGodfhal be like'a tree planted by a riuers fide,which menne coulde no more tell what was become ofthemi

alwayes draweth moyfture and nurrifhment too it, and VVhcreas it feemed that they fhould be talked of-whyle

that fuch as are of a perfect bekefe in God,are like ther- the world indured, and whereas they themfelues furmy-

lerm.\7.a. vnto,as it is fayd in leremie . Therefore let vs pray God zed that euery ofthem fhoulde become greateft, (for al-

7 Jj.
that we may drawe moyfture fro him, and that the thing 40. though they fawe many go before them,yet did euery of

which is fpoken in another place of the Ffalmes,may bee them thinke with himfeife, I fhall bee chiefeft:) yet hath

ffalm <z b. fulfilled in vs : namely that the rightuous fhall (iorifhe as God buried them as I fayde afore, and if men fpeake of

10. &" 02. thepalmetree,&profpereuenin the houfeof theLord: them, after what mancr is it ? Euery man ismadepriuic

c n Alio let vspray our Lorde to nurrifhour roote beneath, too their naughtinefTe and fhamc. And doth not this

that although we carie no outwarde fhewe before men, come of the fayd curfe ofGod '. Therefore let vs marke

yet we may not ceale to haue our iife hidden in Chrifte. that Bildad hath expreffed here the chiefc thing that

And that if it pleafe him too giue vs any countenance, thofe kinde ofmen feeke which are giuen to the world,

the fame may be to the magnifying of his blifsing, fo as And that ought too bee well marked. For if God make

wee may bee an example and recorde of his goodnelTe

:

our name too perifh too the worldward : what loze wee

& that ifit pleafe him at any timeto cutoff our boughes, 50 by it : what harme haue wee by it? For wee knowe our

he will alfo make that too turne to our profite,as when a names are written in the booke of lyfe. Be g!ad(fayeth JjifgM). d.

man cutteth or fhreddeth a vine, it is too make it beare our Lord Icfus Chrift too his Difciplesjfor your names 20.

lobn.\$.a.2. good fruyte afterwarde, whereas if it were lette alone it arcwrittenin Godsregiftcrsto your euerlafting falua-

would growe wilde. Then lette vs be fure that if it pleafe tion. Is not this ynough to content vs i Wee be not like

God to cut offour boughes, it is too make vs yeelde the thcfefooles that haue none other immortalitie than too

more fruyte in him by taking away that which is fuper- make themfelues too bee fpoken of. For that were oucr-

fluous in vs, that all things may turne too our benefite. great fondneffe . But wee know that God hath written

Befides this.it will ferue alfo to rcftrayne vs from being our names in his booke, and ingroced the recorde with

tempted too pray God too make vs like the wicked, that hisowne hande, that is too fay, in his owne euerlafting

is too wit, to make vs profper as they do. Thusmuche fo determination, (for Gods hande is the vnchaungeable

concerning this fimilitudc . And it is alfo fayd, that their ordinance that hce hath appoynted) and afterwarde rati-

memoriallJhallperijh in earth, and that they frail haue no fied the whole with the bloud of our Lorde Iefus Chrift,

more renowme any \here . True it is that wee mufte not and finally fealed it by the working of his holy fpirite.

put our truft in this worlde, too feeke renowme and glo- Seing then that we haue our memoriall there among the

rie here. For the holy Scripture mockcth fuch kinde of Angclles of heauen,and among the Patriarkes, Prophets

vanitie, faying thatfuche as doo fettle their names in and Apoftles : haue wee not caufe too bee contented?

Tfal.ty.b. earth.knowe not what God and his kingdome meene. And fo albeit that our remembrance bee razed out of the

u. Therefore we muft not be defirous too make our felues worlde : yet (hall wee looze nothing by it. But wee fee

that
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thatGod maketh the memoriallof his feruants too bee

bleffed,(as I fayde afore) notwithftanding that they bee

defpyzed for a time, and counted in the worlde to be dirt

and dung,as Saint Paule fpeaketh : for he Jikeneth them

l-C'^-^toguttesfulloffilthinefle that are caft away. Thus then

thefaythfull areexcrcyzed for a time, yea and they are

vnder the curfeof men , as thoughe they bare all the

finncs of the worlde : but in the ende God maketh

their rightuoufneffe too fhine foorth as the breake of

the day, and they are had in bleffed remembrance.We
ffa.'j.a.C fee that Abraham in his tyme was defpyzed andfhaken

off. What may a man thinke of Iacob C and yet wee

fee that their memoriall is bleffed. Euerie man ranne

vpon Dauid , they curfed him, they fpyted him, he be
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our Lorde would that all the beViefites of this life fhou Id

be dedicated vntoo him, and that men fhoulde acknow

10

<Pfal.i2.h7

(.i6.d.io.

came as a worme of the groundc, hee was made a skorne

and mockingftocke too the veryeft rafcalles , and eucry

man did as it were lothe him : and yetnotwithftanding,

wee fee that his remembrance is bliffed ,
yea euen in

Gods Churche. For as for the vnbeleeuers, a man muft

not feeke too haueany renowme or remembrance a-

mongthem, bicaufe they bee wretched blinde foules

that cannot iudge nor are able too difcernc betweene

white and blacke . Thus yee fee what wee haue too

marke in this fentence. And confequently heere isad-

ded,Tbat tbe\' fl>all bee ceHoute oflight intoo darhgntjfc,

that theyJh all bee driven oute of ibe ftorlde, that they /ball

banc neyther children nor Graundchildrcn among the people
t

and that they full baue no ouerliuer or beyre infix Unit

fl'bere they (ttoe!l. Heere Bildad confirmeth the matter

that hee had treated of : which is, that if God make the

wicked too profper, that is not alwayes. And that isve-

rie true. For what happineffe is there in their ltate,feing

that all their laughter mufte bee turned intoo forow. So

then let vs affure our felues that the prefent light of the

wicked femes but too leade them intoo the way of dark-

neffe. When wee heare this : ifwee bee in darkeneffe

(that is too fay in aduerfitie, according alfo as the worde

importeth ) fo as wee wote noton which fyde tooturne

vs, bycaufe wee be befette with fo many miferies round

fpeciali benehte when hee gn

Now although the law were not yet written in Eildads

time: yet had hee the fame doctrine printed in his hart

by God : that is too witte , that our Lorde will roote out

the wicked,fo as hee will not leaue one of their race, but

all (hall bee brought too naught. If any man alledge,

that our Lorde doth often fuffer euen his owne children

too bee barraine : the anfwere herevnto is, thatfuch ma-

nerof curfingsare oftentymes turned into blifsings vn-

too Gods children. Neyther muft wee make a generall

and indifferent rule too fay, that God dooth in all caces

woorke his fayings vifibly too the eye . For wee mufte

leaue the choyce of that too himfelfe to difpoze there-

of in tyme and place as hee (hall thinke good. Wee

jo mayeTee then that fometymesa faythfullmanandone

that feareth God (hall haue no iffue in the worlde :
and

yet is it not too bee fayde therefore , that hee is curfed

of God. For beh olde the firfte lightuous man : what Abel Gen.

iffue left hee behinde him i Yea and when the promife 6.b$.

was made too Abraham, that his offpring fhoulde bee Gcn.13.d16

asthefandeoftheSea, and astheftarres of the Skyc. Gone «•>".

Had hee a great number of children? Howemanychil- eyiji.i6.

dren left hee after his death i True it is that hee had di-

uerfe other children befydeslfaac: but God did cutte Gtf..2c.*\ 2.

them off, according alfo as they were not woorthie too

bee Abrahams children . True it is alfo that after him Gf.2c.tf.24

his fonne Ifaac had but twoo children : and one ofthem Ge.17f.41.

was a murtherer in his hart, by meanes whereof he was

faine too put awayc the other , and too banilhe him hys Gen.2$.a.2.

houfe. Wee fee then that although the godly leaue

no children after their deceaffe : yet are they not there-

fore the leffe bleffed of God . For they haue an euer-

laftmgfatherhoodeinheauen, in that it pleafethGod

too ioyne them not onely with all the Saintts and faith-

5°
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aboute, as wee fee no way oute of them : well, letvs AO fullones: but with the Angelles alfo. But as for the wic-
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for oure parte affure oure felues , that the fame darke

neffe bee it neuer fo greate , fhall bee a pathe too leade

vs too Gods light. For hee hath woonderfull meanes

too leade his children too faluation , yea euen when hee

feemcth fully mynded to deftroy them. Are we then as it

were vndone £ Let vs affure our felues, that bythat mea-

nes God draweth vs to faluation. Are we in thick dark-

neffe, let vs affure our felues that he can well bring vs to

light. Thus yee fee what wee haue to gather vpon this

feed, it is too bee knowne that the want of iffue is a curfe

of God vntoo them. For too their feeming , all were

forlorne with them , ifthey might not haue an heyre to

fucceede them. And God difappoynteth them of it by

his rightfull vengeance, and as by a punilTiment meete

for them, bycaufe it is altoogithcr agaynft their lyking.

This is it that wee haue too marke in this ftreyne.Nowe

furthermore Bildad concludeth in the ende , thatfitch as

come after themjball bee ama^d at it ,andfucbe asgo aforelight. I hus yee lee what wee haue to gather vpon this come after tbemjbau eee ama^ aatir, anajmm asgu 47 ore

text. Contrariwyfe, doowec fee the wicked puffed vp co themfhallbee afntyde, and thatfucbe is the duelling of the

with their nobilitie, and make greate braucryes, and «.£W *»J nftUCrthtt fedrewiGod. Thisferueth too

fpreade oute their wings i Well, it is true that they

are in greate brightneffe : butletvstaric till God per-

fourme that whiche is fayde heere : that is too witte, til

hee bring darkeneffe vppon them. Tbus (asweefee)

heere is a verie profitable thing for vs too knowe : which

is, that although God make the wicked too profper for

a tyme : their cace is neuer the better for it , for al-

wayes the ende mufte bee looked vntoo . And contra-

•toicked,and oftbofe that feare not God. This ferueth too

confirme this matter : that is too witte , that God will

punifhe the wicked in fuchewife, as the worlde fhall

bee aftonifhedat the fight of theirftate, itfhall bee fo

vnhappie. This faying is verie true, and wee ought too

aduauntage our felues greatly by it, and beare it well in

minde, prouided that we follow not Bildad in inclofing

lob and all fuch as are afflicted, within the fayde curfed-

neffe. And why I For (as 1 haue fayde) aduerfytieswayes the ende mutte bee looked vntoo. Andcontra- nelle. And wny : rut i«inducwyuc;^ucn,i^

rywife, thoughe the poorefaythfull ones bee diftreffed 6o light vpon Gods children, as well as vpon the wicked,

heere, fo as they wote not where too become : theyr VVee muft alwayes beware thatwekt Godalone with

ftate is neuer the worfe for all that. Andwhy? Let vs theguydingofallthings,asvntowhomeir belongeth.

looke vpon the ende -.whiche is, that by this darkeneffe So then ifwee bee poore and affiled, fo as the worlde

r-.„j l .— l.: l— i.-_l. a— :„_ ...1 « efteemethvs as wretches : let vs not therefore ceaffeGod meeneth tco bring them light. Againe, whereas

it is fayde that the wicked fhall haue neyther children

$f«.28

noroffpring, nor leaue any heyres in their dwellings

" X1 that is according too the curfeof the lawc.

Cryde thai iifuc is a blifsingof God.

For it is

And althoughe

toreftvponthe goodneffe of oureGod,and toowayte

his leyfure till he deliuer vs for afull adoo,from all oure

necefsities and affli£tions,r_\vhich thing he willdoo,3-f

wee referre all vntohim.

X. Nowe
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Nowe let vs fall downe before the face of our good

God with acknowledgement of oure faultes , praying

him too make vs feeie tliemin fuch wife, as wee maye

humble our felues and be forie for them , and leame too

take rrore pronte of the miferies and aduerfities that

arefent vs in this worlde, than wee haue done hither-

tco : that vpon the knowledge ofour faultes and finnes,

wee may enter intoo examination of ourlyfe, too mif-

like ofour vices, to the endc that being reeeyued to mer-

cie by the meane of our Lorde Iefus Chrift we may haue

the more matter and occafion too truft too hisgoodnefle

for the time to come.fo that whereas wee haue to walkc

through many miferies and adueriities in this worlde,we

may not therefore ccafle to obey him alwayesto the end.

That it may pleafe him too graunt this grace, not onely

tovs, butalfoj&c.

The Jxix.Sermonflbick is thejjrfl ypon tbe.xix. Chapter.

TOb anfwered and fayde.

z. How long will yegrccuemy hart,and vndermine mewith your wordes?

3. Yeehauealreadie'ten times putme toconfufion,and are not afhamed, and yec are hardened

agaynftmee.

4. If I haucdoneamifTe, my finnefhall abide with mee.

5.
Biuyoumagnineyour(elues,andvauntyour felucsa!: my miferie,

6. Know vcthat God hachbefeegedmewith hispower,&: befet meroud about with his nets.'

7. Iflcrie'outby reafon ofvioleiKe,heanfwereth me not : If I fhrcckeoutyethauelnorighc.

8. Hchathfhecvpmy way 5
foasthereisnopafIageput,andheehathputdarkneflcinmypath.

5. He hath bereft me ofmyglorie,hc hath taken the crowne away from my heade.

10

.

He hath deftroyed mee on all fides, and I am vanifhed away: he hath taken away my hope

as the hope ofa tree.

11. His anger is kindled agaynft me,and hecounteth mc as his enemie.

12.. His armies arecome., theyhaueindofedme,SC they haue pitched their camp aboutmytent?

Eehaue feene what Eildads intent

was in rebuking lob. He tooke this jo

for a gcnerall grounde , that God
leaueth not the wicked vnpuni-

fhed. Avd therevpon hee conclu-

ded, that lob mult needes bee of

_ that number , fith that God afflic-

ted him fogreeucufly. ButIobdifprouethhim,bicaufe

it is not for men too deemc of his ly fe by the aduerfi-

ties that hee endured, fotfomuch as God punifheth him

not for his offences , but executed) fomc other determi-

nation that is fecrete and vnknownc too men. Hqwbe- 40

it before he come to that poynt, hee complayncth of hys

freendes, forbeeingfohardhartcd towardesl.im. leave

not a/hamedfayth he)to put me too confujionfo often times

alreadiciyoubeue bardnedyourfelues agaynlftne, or you

haue made your felues ftraungers too mee : for the He-

brew wordc may import the oneaswelastheothcr.But

the fitted is,that they had hardned themfelues.in not ha-

uing pitie nor compafsion vpon his miferies. Now then

wee fee wheretoc this plaint tendeth. Howbeeit where-

os he fayth that ifbeehaue done amijfe , bujir.nefhall ahyde

in bim : therein he fheweth himfclfe too haue beene o-

uerpafsionate. For ifhe had done amifle, it was for him

to receyuc correction peaceably. But to fay let me alone,

I (hall beare mine owne punifhment : no man fhall take

harme by my fin but my fclfe,isa maner offpeaking that

agreeth to an vnreclaymable and defperate perfon,rather

than to a childe ofGod. Neuerthelefie.Iob was tempted

therevnto, whenhefawe he couldchauenorcafon at

his freendes handes. But yet he returneth to the princi-

pal! and ftandeth not vpon the other poynt, by caufe he 5-0

had an euill cace. And he fayth, 1 hinke ye to preuayle a-

gaynft me by vaunting your felues bicaufe ye fee mee in

fuch plight '. or thinke you that my cace is paft recoue-

rie, and that I fhall bee damned, bycaufe ye fee mee too

bee as mifei able a creature as may bee i JQWfteye (fayth

he) tb.it Codbatb ouertbrofbue mee in judgement (that is to

fay, ycemuftnotdifputchecreby reafon : forGodru-

leth not himfelfc according to manscapacitie) lean bane

no tight at bit bav.de. I may well contende, but yet muft I

ftande too my harmes,I muft be opprefled , and yet ifI

crie,or ifIr.iakg moar.e, my mifeiic is neuer the moreaf-

fua^ed, It booteth mee r.ot , for bee b.ttb /?. e^e.iblmfelfe

too bee mineenimie, hee hath fent mee innumerable mife-

ries, lil^e an armieto befeegeme.l am tormented,and which

wo: ( e is, lfee no ijfucin allmy Bv»ji,and it fcemeth that be

bath inclofedmee, and locked mee vp,and that there is no

maner ofmeane to fcape the miferies that preffe me and;

torment mee . This were verie ftraunge talke at the

iii ft figh: , if wee had not alreadie vnderftoode partely

wherev pon lob groundeth himfelfe , and that the fame

were not nowe newly agayne brought to remembrance,

as itihallbcc fhewed anon by Gods leauc. Butletvsgo

forwarde with lobs talke . This complaint which hee

maketh too his freendes is iuft : that is to witte , that it

wasa pleafure too them too put bim too cenfufon. Nowe
(as I haue fayde heeretoofore) if a man bee fmhten with

Gods roddes, although there be iuft caufe to finde fault

with him , yet muft the fame be done with a milde fpirit,

that the medicine be not to fharpe, confidcring that the

hand of God hath rigourynough in it felfe.without ad-

co ding any more to it. If a man beare himfclfe ftoutly a-

gaynit God,and feeme not to feelany mifeiie,butplay-

cththe m: dman , and isnotby any meanesreformable:

there we haue to vfe greater fharpneffe. For when men
abufe Gods pacience andgoodn^fle , fuch ftatelinefle

muft be tamed. And ifGod handle them not atthe firft

8Sthey defv rue fo as they become more hardhartcd and

wilfuil bicaufe he beareth with them: then ye fee wherin

he ought to vie greater rigor.For it is not to be borne that

men Ihouid outface god after that fort, 8c turn his good-

nefle and gentlenefl e into fuch poi'.on,therby to inuenim

themfelues more and more agaynfthim.Let a man han-

dle them miidely and they runne riot in their dclightcs,

fo as they become as it were bewitched, and a man can-

not wring any reafon out ofthem, rordraw them to re-

pentance. But if a man be hartbrokcn.and it is to be fene

that God hath v/i ought with him in fuch wife alredie,as

we ought to bee moued too compafsion : what a matter

were it too fetvpon him with rigour 1 VV« fhouldc

fliewe
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fhewe our felues too haue no rmnhood in vs. True it is boundes, and was not able Co too bridle himfelfe, a? no
that if a man were afflicted as much as were pofsiblc,yet eutll worde mi^ht fcape from him True it is that he hath.

ifwe fee him ftillhardhartcd againft God.Sc that all the good rigtft too complaine : but yet for all that , it is the
corrections which he hath receyucd haue not amended faying ofan vnreclaymable perfon,to fay, if I haue done
him, there it behoucth to vfe rigour. But yet neuerthe- amide, my fault fhall abide with mee . For althou»he
leffe we mufte ftill hauepitieofthe miferie that wee fee men befo vnkinde too vs when wee haue done amiffe
him in, and ifwee bee kindeharted, there will be fome (as wee fee fome that haue too hi ie a Zeale , or at leaft-

mitigation and gentleneffe, and wee will vfe him after wizc not fo milde a harte as were requifite
: ) yet mufte

fome quiet fafhion. Now as for lobs friends, there was Gods children alwayes humble themfelucs . For what
no fuche dealing in them. For had they taken things as io knowe wee whither God bee priuie too mo faultes in

they ought, they had founde that he humbled himfelfe vs, than wee oure felues wote of C
1 And furely wee per-

vnder the hand ofGod. And furely although it feemed ceyue not the tenth part of oure finnes. God therefore

ftraunge too him too bee handled fo : Yet notwithftan- dooth nowe and then fende vs fome harder chaftyze-
ding he ceaffed not too confeffe that God was his ment than wee thinke conuenient: but that is bycaufe
judge, and had allpowerouerhim. Thcrevpon they fall wee knowe not oure ownedifeafe. Wee fee thatDa-
too rayling at him,and beare him in hande cleane con- uid had the felfe fame confideration towardes Semei. He 2.Sam. 1 6A
trarie to the truthe,that he was a wicked man,thatthere kneweverie well that Semciwasa lewde feliowe, and 10.

was nothing but hypocrifiein him, that he had neuer that hee was notleddc agaynfte him but of a cankerde
ferued God hartily, and that they whiche were not af- and bitter minde : and yet notwithstanding hee fayeth,.

flictedashecwas, were muche better and rightuoufer 20 who can tell whither God hath commaunded him too
than hee . Iflobwouldc haue agreed with them , heft rayle fo vpon mee or no i Yee fee howc Dauid confide-

muftc haue renounced God, and fpoken a'gaynft his reththat Godhilde him in hishandes, and that it was
owne confeience . Yee fee then wherevpon hee ftan- his will too haue him deltwidiallfo rudely. Nowe ifthe

deth. And hereby we bee taught , that when God afrlic- wicked mens perfecting of vs bee too bee fathered vp-
teth any of oure neighbours, wee mufte not by and by on God, bycaufe he ferueth his turne with them as with
conclude that they bee the worfte men aliue . But wee whippes to ftrike vsiuftly withall: what fhall we thinke

mufte haue rcgardc too iudge vprightly, as wee wouldc when wee fee that men doo of a good zeale labour too
haue other men too doo by vs, and too fay : It may bee rcfourme vs, and are defirous ofour welfare < If they

that Gods mecning is but too trie their pacience. Al- come not too vs with fuch fuche gentleneffe as were re-

thoughe they haue walked vprightly before him, and 30 qufite, fhall wee therefore play the looce Coltcs.and re-

with a good zeale : yet notwithstanding heeintendeth ieft all that is fpoken i VVhat difcretion were that 1

that wee fhoulde haue mirrours. And if it plcafe him VVee fhewe well thereby , that wee bee not gouerned
too concealc the caufe from vs, oriftheyhauedonc a- by Godsfpiritein any wife. But wee fee that lob was
miffe , and God doo punifhe them : yet mufte wee not tempted after the fame maner, and therefore wee muft
meafure their finnes by the punifhment that we fee. And bee the warer . For if it befell fo too aman that was as

why? For hecbehaueth himfelfe more hardlytowarde an Angcllof heauen : I pray you what wiil become of
the rightuous than towarde the woorfer fort , bycaufe he vs, ifwee keepe notgood watche agaynftSatan i Will
referueth the wickeddeft till the ende: and thatistoo henotfoonchauc putvs too a foylec" And furely if

make them the more vne.vcufable. For theydo nothing heeoncegetanentrieintoovs,wee knowe notwellon,

rife but heapevpftore of his wrath, and horrible ven- 40 whiche fyde too turne vs, too come againe too ourri»ht

geancevponthcirowneheades. Yee fee then howe it way when wee bee ouce of it. Sothen, let this fentence

becommeth vs too bee wizc and modeft when wee fee feme vs too fuche inftruction as I haue fpoken of: that

poore men in adueriltie , too the ende that wee go not is too witte, that if men lifte vp themfelucs in that wife

the wrong way too workc. Again;, although God fhew agay nftc vs , and bee too feerce vpon vs, and bee not fo

vs as it were with his finger,that there is iuft caufe when modeft as were requifite : yet notwithstanding , it be-

hee fendeth fuch miferies vpon any man : let vs learne houeth vs to vnderftande, that it will bee alwayes for

too make oure owne profile of it. And that wee may our welfare to receiue the corrections that arc laid vpon
fo doo,let vshaue an eye to our felues. For when God vs.And for the humbling of our felues , let vs learne too

makcthvs too perceyue his judgements after that fort, enter intoo our felues, and let vsneyther fret nor repine

hisintentistoomftructvsatanothermanscoft. There- 5° when men rebuke vs fomewhatfharpely, anddifcouer

fore it is too no purpofe for vs too condemne fuche as our lewdneffe. Wherefore is it that men (as we fee)

are in aduerfitie, without hauing regarde too ourfelues. doo oftentimes ftorme without rule and modeftie? Itis

But it behoucth euerie of vs too enter intoo himfelfe, bycaufe they haue not an eye vnto God. Forifthepar-

and too bethinkc him, Alas, in thatmyGod hath pre- tie that is appeached wouldc confider, Verelylhaue
feruedmee,lamboundevntoohimforit:yeaandlal- done amiffe, lfinde my felfe blame worthie , I may well

fo may bee chaftized fome one way or other. Where- excufe my felfe afore men, but let mee iuitifie my felfe,

fore I muft acknowledge,that my God fpareth me : and let me bleare the cies both ofmy felfe and of my neigh -

that wheras I am not fcourged with extremitie, and fpe- • bors/and let mee imagine that I haue great wrong done
daily for that I am at mine eafe and reft, the fame com- mc : alas yet can I not fcape the hande of God : VVhat
meth of his meere mercie. I fay , let vs acknowledge 60 fhall I gayne then by feeking many krinkes,and by excu-

thefethings, that wee may haue occafion too bee oure fingmy felfe too the worldwardc' Forlo, God will con-

owneiudges, and not roocondemnc otherfoikeswith- demneme. And moreouer the matter ftandeth net fim-

out looking to ourfelues. And by the way we fee what ply vpon being cyted before the heauenly iudge: but be-

a temptation it is , when men giue an vntowarde and hold mine own confeience doth fo crie out vpon me, a>

wrongfull judgement of vs, and that it is verie hard too I carie both my iudge & my hangman with meThe fith

keepe meafure in that cscc, fith that lob (who had fuche it is fo, were it not better for me to yeld my felfe guiltie,

apacientneffe as we haue feene.and as the Scripture re- and to caft down my head, Sc to confider that God fcerh

portcth of him ) hath notwuhftandmg oucrlcaped hy; aJlthinr,Scthatinalmuchashchandlcthmefo,Iffiou!d

X.ij. acknov-
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^ knowledge that the fame is a fit medicine for me, and of his affections after as hee was mooued inwardely,

that although it feeme bitter too mee,and I could find in howbeeit that hee withltoode them and reflreyned them

iny hart toorefuze it if it were pofsible ,
yet it is for my fo as hee was forie for them afterwarde. Nowc there*

behoofe to yeelde too it < Yee fee then what wee haue fore hee giueth ouer that wli ich hee had faydc, and paf-

coomarkeinthisfentence. Furthermore let vs learnc fingnottorit,commeth too the pi incipall poynt. For

too bee quickefighted in efpyingour owne faultcs when hee kncwe that the other was but wandering talke, and

Godvifitethvs,affuringourfc;luesthatinfodooi[ighe notgroundcdeythervponreafon or truth. So retur-

(hewethvs lingular fauour. For we fee howe we be in- neth hee too the defence of hiscace: which is, thathys

ciynedofnamre too hypocrifie : and therevpon euerie frcendesvnder colour of comforting him , doo vaunt

ofvs dooth fo flatter andfoade himfelfe in hys owne lo themfelucsagaynfthim.yeaaod that their vaunting of

linncs, that if wee were not preuented on the other themfelues is without alledging of any thing but hys re-

fyde, there were none of vsall but hee wouldc welter proofc too put him too confuzion , and came thither

in hii ownefilthinefle. And what wouldc become of it with fuchharde and (hamelefle hartes , as therewas nei-

intheende? VVcc (hall runnc on from euill too woife thcrmanhoodcnormodcfticinthem. Thusyefeclobs

till Satan getthe full pofTefsion ofvs, and then (hall we mecning.

bee fo carved awaye, that there (hall rcmayne nothing And further hee concludeth alwayes that God doth

but blockilhnefie in vs, according as it is faydc in the not punime him for his finnes,but that hee handlcth him

Pi ouei bes , and as Saint Paule fpeaketh alfo. For be- after a ftraunge fafhion , fuchc as men are not acquain-

T,ou.2§. 1. holde, the cxtreemeft of all mifcries is, when m:n haue ted with. Andfurclyheerehee complayneth thatifbtt

34- no more remorfe , but arc fo caryed away and giuen vp 20 trie out, there is no mfonfor bint ,bycaufe that God is as it

Qi(om.iJ.& intoo thehandes of Satan , as they are nomorc woun- fvcre bis enemie. Heereby weebctaught, firfttbatifwe

Et>b.^ e.14 ded too fecle their finnes , and too bewayle them before will doo oure neighbours good in rebuking them of

God. And furely wee fnoulde all of vs come too that their faultcs : it behoueth vs too bee.well fure , that they

poynt, if God withhildc vs not by ftirring vp men now haue done amifle , and that wee finde fault with them

and t!ien too inforcc vs too fcelc ourc finnes by difco- iuftly, and not vponfingle conieftures : for it was an c-

uerino them when wee haue forgotten them,and thinke uill maner ofproceeding of lobs freendes,to condemne

them too bee well hidden, and by putting vs inmindc, himbicaufeGodfcourgedhim. VVcemufte beeofa-

that whereas wee haue turned oure backes vpon oure nothermynde,asIhaucfaydealrcadie. For Godkec-

iudge , it behoueth vs too come before him. There- peth not alwayes one rate , too punifhc none but fuche

fore (as I faydejycefeeheereabenenre that is not too 3° as haue done ami'lFe: nay rather, oftentymes the righ-

bec defpyzed. For ifwee refuzed the corrections that tuoufeft arc troubled muchc more than the others , as

are put too vs : it is all one as if wee laboured to quench wee fee : for according as God hath delt of his power

the light ofGods fpiiite . Wee bec in darkenefle fo vnto them.fo doth he alfo trie them too the vttermoft.

long as oure finnes are hidden : and God commcth too It behoueth vs to beare this well in minde,to the ende

light vs vp his CrcfTet, too giue vs light to fee our owne we bee not greeacd when wee fee wee muft walke in

wantes : but yet had wee ieucr too haue kercherfes too the felfe fame way that they doo. For ought it to mif-

blindefolde our feiues withall, and cannot finde in oure lykc vs, that God fparcth vs no more than thofe whome

hartes too haue them taken awaye : wee refuze the hee loued more than all other men C Woulde wee bee

light, and like better of darkenefle . I praye you what more priuiledged than the holy fathers that haue had fo

an vnthankefulncfle is this? I pray you is it not a de- 40 excellent witnefle of the holie Ghoft? So then if wee

teftable facri'edge when wee refift Gods fprrite after fhoulde condemne or acquitte euerie manaccording to

that fort , who reacheth vs his hande, and is willing too G*fc handling of him : all the poore folke in the world,

bring vs backc into the way of faluation < Yee fee then all the fickc folke, all defpyzed folke , and all folke that

that the fpeciall poynt which we haue too marke in this are out of crcdite or cftimation, ihould be wicked men.

fsntence, is that wee muftcnotfay, If 1 haue done a- And what a dealing were that? For thofc are they

miffe, I (hall beare mine owne burthen , other men (hall whom God choofeth too bee his, thofe are they whom
not fuffer punifhment for mee , I fay let vs not Aryue he acknowledged and auoucheth to be his children.And

after that fafhion , but let vs confider that God giueth contrariwife.as for them that are placed in honour and

his giftes too others too communicate them vntoo vs

:

dignitie, God aduaunceth them after that fafhion, to the

and when hee fendcthvsany man too ihewc vs oure *° intent their fall (hould be the deadlier, fpccially if they

faultcs , it is a rccorde of his goodncfle , that hee hathc abufe his gift. Such as haue riches are fo fwallowed vp

ftill a care of vs , and is defirous too referue vs too him- into them, as they be as it were an cntring into hell : and

fefe. Andin verie deede if wee bee reftie and kicke a- they become fo drunken in their profperitie, and doo fo

gaynft the fpurre, reiefiing the corrcclions offered vs by vaunt thefelues againfl: God,that the goodes which they

men : that maner ofvnthankefulncfle (hooteth at God pofTefTe do crie out for vengeance againft them.We fee

himfelfe, it is hee to whome the wrong is done, and it is that fuch as are ftrongeft , are like (lubburne horfes that

he alfo that (hall reucn-'C it. cannot be broken nor brought to handfomncflc, and to

1 hercfore let vs keepe our feiues from falling intoo be (hort.there feemeth to be nothing elfe in the but rage

fuch pryde , and let vs bethinke vs, that whenfocuer we agaynft God. Thus ye fee an ouerfpitefull and frowarde

haue done amifle, it is high tymc for vs to come home 60 judgement. And therefore let vs learne too holde fuche

too our feiues , and too confider oure owne euill, that an cuen hande as wee condemne not men but by Gods

it may bee remedied . But nowe let vs come too the 'awe, nor before fuch time as we bee furc of their faults,

feconde poynt which is the cheefe . For (as hath beene fo as we may difceme them. As for the perfon; let vs al-

declared hctretooforc ) lob did not vtterly refuze cor- wayes referue them to Godshand, vntill there appeara

rection: but did caft foorth thefe woordes as a blaft fomc certainc marke that God hath rciccled thcm.Then

of winde. And it hath becne noted heeretooforc , that let vs notof ourc parte bee haftie too take vpon vsdie

in this booke Icb fpeaketh not onely what bee wasful- thing that is not lawcfull. Thus yee fee what wee

ly refolued of in him'elfe: but alfo vitercth the fines bauetooftickc too in this fcntcncc. Ncuenhcleflc I

haue
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haue fayde alreadie that lobs mcening is veryc true

:

that is too witre,that hcc is not punifhed for his finnes

:

but yet it folioweth not therefore but that hee ouerfhot

himfelfe in his pafsions. And that ought alwayes too

humble vs the more. For when wee fee fuche a man
that was indued with fogreate graces, was notable too

holde himfelfe from fwaruing afide , what fhall be-

come of vsi Nowe according heerevntoo hee fayeth,

That Godbad oaertbrotvne bim: that is too fay, that hee

315

thing is greatly for our profile , if we can applie ic to our

inftruction. Fortouchingthefirft place, wee fhall haus

profited greatly,if wee bcareaway this leffon, that God
dooth fometjmes punifhe men not inrefpectof their

finnes, but too humble them, bicaufe his intent is too

fhewe that hee hath full authoritie ouer his creatures,

and hath ordeyned them as mirrours of paciencc , by-

caufe hee will make them too feele their owne infirmi-

ties , that they maye knowe themfelues the better when
commeth agaynft him after fuch a difordered maner, as 10 they perceyue that there be couert vices in them which

isaltoogitherouteof fquare, and hath no indifferencic

in it. This may bee fpoken in fuche a fenfe as fhall not

bee cuill. For I hauc declared heeretoofore , that there

is in God a double rightuoufneffe. The one is , that

which hee hath fet foorth in his laws : and that rightu-

oufneffe is well knowne and apparant too vs : it is

oure rule [too hue by.] But there is yet another high-

er rightuoufneffe in God which is fecrete and hidden

from vs. For when wee fhall haue fulfilled the whole

aredifcoueredby afflictions, and that they haue not

had fuch conftancie in them, as were requifite, but haue

fwarued afyde : and that when they fhall haue feene

themfelues fo ftumbled , they maye bee the more pro-

uoked to call vpon God , knowing that if hee had not

reached them his hande, they had bene vtterly vndone.

Andfurely whenfoeuerweindure anye affliction : the

beft remedie is for vs to enter into the knowing of our

finnes, and euery man to accufe himfelfe, faying: Alas,

Jawe, (which is impofsible too doo, but we will put the 20 I haue offended my God fo manye wayes , that if hee

cace it were done) yet haue wee not fatisfied God ac-

cording to his perfect rightuoufneffe : but we fhall haue

contented him according too the feruice that hee re-

quireth of vs, and according too the abilitie of our hu-

maine nature. Imeane not fuche abilitie as wee haue

had fince Adam finned : but fuche as wee had by

oure creation from God. Put the cace then that wee

were Angelles : go too, wee might fulfill the lawe of

God : but that were not anfwerable too his foueraine

fhoulde punifhe me a hundred folde, I haue deferued it,

and much more. Againe, ifwee fee not alwayes where-

fore God fcourgeth vs : let vs faye, VVellLorde, thou

art righteous. Although I bee not able to attayne to the

reafon of thyne intent : it ought to fuffyfe mee too

knowe that thou doeft not anye thing , but rightly and

indifferently. Then let vs affure our felues, that wee
haue truewyfedome, if wee can fo glorifie GOD,
notwithftanding that hee holde our eyes clofedvp and

rightfulneffe , for that is farre higher than all ourevn- 30 leadevs aspooreblyndefoules. Letvs bee contented

derftanding is able too reache vntoo, there is no propor-

tionableneffe betwixt them. So then, ourLordc dooth

nowe and then punifhe men for their finnes,cuen accor-

ding to the curfes that hee hath fet foorth in his law. O-
therwhiles hee hath no fuch refpect in punifhing them,

butreferucth the intent of it in his owne fecrete pur*

pofe, as wee fee in his afflicting of lob. For if it be dc-

maunded why hee did it : when wee haue fought the

vttermoft, wee fhallnotfinde it too bee for his finnes,

towalke whitherfoeuer hee lcadeth and directeth vs,

affuringourc felues that his onely will mufte bee tod

vs the infallible rule of right : whereas wee fee lob

fo ouermayftred of his affections , let vs vnderftande

that it is a right harde thing for vs too fubm it our felues

to the fingle will of God , without asking a reafon of

hiswoorkes, andfpeciallyeofthofe woorkesthat fur-

mount our wytte and capacitie . And thys is it that I

fayde afore : namely, that it is a perfect and more than

and therefore there mufte needesbeefome other caufe. 40 Angelicall wyfedome, too haue the fkill to yeeldefo

(? m tlx

Chapters

following.

- Wee fee what troubles Iacob indured : and yet for all

' ' .
' that hee had ferued God purely . And what fay yee to

U
'

U ht ?
^'s fathers, Abraham, and Ifaac 1 It fhoulde feeme that

r II
God had confpired agaynft them, too make them paffe

J £' through all the aduerfitics and miferies that coulde bee

".,./ deuized. Asmuche is too bee fayde of Dauid. Was
it for that they were more difordered than other men,

and for that they had deferued more rigorous punifh-

ment? No. But yee fee that God hath fecrete iudge-

mentes whiche are hidden from vs for a tyme. There-

fore lobs meening heere, is that the affliction which he

endureth mufte not be taken as one of the common pu-

nifhmentsthatareimplyedin the threatnings that God
hathe publifhed in his lawe : but that thereis a higher

caufe which cannot bee knowne of men. Surely if lob

had limply had that refpect with him, hee'hadhad good

reafon in his fo dooing. But when he fayth that God bad

euertbroxmie bim, and all was oute of order: hefheweth

himfelfe too bee ouermayftred of hisaffeftions. True

it is that he alwayes knewe God too bee rightuous : ac-

cording as wee fee that although hee were fhaken , and

that fuch woordes had efcaped him, yeth.ee returneth

home againe , and acknowledgeth that hee ought too

holde his mouth fhette. Neuertheleffehee ceaffeth not

too haue his skumme, as a boy ling pot that feetheth vp

into great wallops mufte needes fpirtoueron one fide

ororher. Euen fo dooth lob. And it behoueth vs too

knowe that hee ftormeth too much agaynft God 1 which

much honour vntoo God, as to reft meerely and fimply

vpponhyspleafure,that although wee fynde themat-

terftraunge, and (to our fecming) vtterly contrarie too

all right and reafon : yet wee boowe downe our hea-

des, and faye, Lorde, although thy iudgementes bee as

a deepe gulfe : yet will not wee prefume to encounter

them. And trulye lob was fully difpofed fo too dooe.

Yea, and althoughchee had had roughe affaultesand

temptations: yet in the endcheegot thevi&orie. Ne-
jo uerthcleffe , wee fee that hee fwarued in faying , God

bath ouertbroyeenmy judgment : that is too faye , hee

handleth mee not lyke a judge , but fteppeth too mee
withextraordinarie rigour as though hee hadnocom-

pafsion ofmee . Seeing that lob was tempted fo fan e,

what fhall becomme of vs c
1

Therefore let vs apply e

all our wytte and all our indeuour too this !eflon,name-

lye to reft limply and meerely vpon the good will of our

God,and not too tarie vpon temptations,although they

carie vs fometimes away,but to hold our felues fhort and

Co to rein our felues with that bridlewhen vvefee that God
playeth the iudge with vs, and that mortall men auaunce

themfelues agaynft their maker,and cannot find in their

hartes to fubmi; themftluesto that which he fendeth.For

althoughe theyprotcft the cleane contrarie: yet in their

doings they fhewe that they blame God of crueltie, and

woude fayne go to lawe with him. Thus ye fee what we
haue to beare in minde. And lob muft ferae vs for fuch

example, fith we fee the exceffe of his panges. Howbeic

X.iij. &V4
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ir wee compare him wkh thofe that rufh intoo diuelifh yet fhoulde wee ftill bee prcferued by calling vpon the

Loldcnelic : wee ought yctioo bee betterwarned too nameof Godasloellfayth. God hath promifed that he ^••io.f.13,

humble our felues. Ashowei Wee (ball fee manie will heare vs before we open our mouth : and reach out Ef*-6i,d.2}

that arcnot like vntoo lob. For they not onely bane a bishande to htlpevs before we fpeake. Ye fee then that

pang or twaine in chafing: but they alfo continue from Godiheweth himfelfefo bountiful! as yee woulde mar-

euill too worfe . And when any miner fal!eth not oute Hell, afluring vs that hee will fuccour our necefsitie : and

too their minde, P.rft they fall too murmuring agaynft. yet for all that, when wee fhallhaue called vpon him,

God , and afterwarde take libertie too chafe at him : more thanonce or twice, and when weefhail haue per-

andthen if theymeete with any vneafie faying.theyr filled in praying him too haue pitie vpon vs, wee (ball

headineiTe is fuche as they make no bones to auauntc 10 continue (till in one ftatc , and (which worfe is) itfhaJl

themfelues agaynft'God, yea and too bee wilfull too the feeme too vs that God fharpeneth himfelfe agaynft vs,

vttermoft, as wee fee thefe feifewyze folkedoo, info- tootormeruvs tbe more when wee haue called vppon

much thatif there bee anie thing in tbe holie Scripture him:

thatagreeth not with their witteand fcoliihe braine, And what a temptation is thatcTtisfayde tomethat *pro.iS.b.iO

i tmufte bee condemned at the rirft da(he , without fcan- the name ofGod is my refuge,and that God is neere vn-
/pfal_ \^cj.

ning from whence the fame procecdeth . And after- to all them that call vpon him faythfully : I haue aflayed jjj.

wardc althoughethey bee conuinced : yet -ceaife they what thofe promifesmeanc, and I feele nocommoditie

not too bee fo nHamckfle as too lift vp themfelues a- by them : but rather my miferie is increafed die more,

gaynft God and agaynft his fecrcte and incomprehen* And what a thing is that i Yet notwithstanding lob

fiblc judgements, and too fay.Tufhc it is impofsiblc for zo came too that poynt, and not lob onely, butalfo Dauid

this to enter intoo myheade. Well my freend, if you andthereftofthefaythfull. And fpecially it behoued

heeblinde, isthe Sunne therefore darke, and (hineth it tbe fame thing too bee fulfilled in oure Lorde Iefus

note
1

If a blinde man fay 1 fee no light, is that as muche Chrift, according alfo as it is hee on whome this feiv rprj 12jl2
»oo fay as the Sunne dooth but darken men

C

1

That were tence is verified : namely , I crie vntoo thee daye and

well too the matter. Therefore fith wee fee thcdiuell night, and yet thou eafeftmee not ofmy miferics.Thou <pri .. 1

caryeth awaye men m fuche a rage , that they conclude feemeft too haue forfakenmee : when our fathers re- .v V*
their reafons agaynft God , fo much the more ftandeth forted too thee , they alwayespcrceyued that it was not rA t.j ,,
it vsin hande tooindeuertobridleourfelueslhort.And in vaine , but thou putteft mce heere too confufion. "^

ifourimpaciencie dooerewhiles prouoke vs,and pricke But hecrcby wee note, that although God haue promi-

vsforwardetobeangnewithGod,andto fret with our jo fed too bee neere vntoo all them that call vpon hym,

felues : at leaftwtfc yet when we haue well ftormcd,let vs and too fuccour them before they open their mouthes

come home againe, (for it is better to turne late than ne- too defire him : yet dooth not that import that he fhew-

uer) and let vs fay, Lorde what would become of me, if eth it alwayes too the eye. Howe then i After his ownc
thou hilde mee not backc i Euen fo my God, it beho- maner.

ueth mee too bee gouerned by thy fpirite,that thou giue It is certaine that before wee call vpon God, hee

mee the wifedome too bee wholly fubieft too thy good is willing and readie too helpe vs. And forproofehere-

will , whatfocuermay betide mee. Lo what what wee of, whence commeth the affe&ion ofpraying.' Com-
haueto marke. Moreouerlet vs alfo compare our mi- meth it not of the holy Gliod? Foraman would neuer

feries with lobs. For ifwee confider well the afflictions ofhisowncmindcrefortvntoGcd. Then isit bicaufe

thatheeindured : they bee fo ftraunge as he might well a God looketh vnto vs with pine, when we thinke he hath

fay , I knowe not howc I may take them, forG od op- turned his backc vpon vs. Againe,ifwe haue ftoodc vp„

prefTcth mee ouerfore. And for proofehcereof , if anytime : it mufte necdes bee that itwasthroughe the

God touche vs but with his little finger: weebefoten- power which heegauevs, and that his fuccouring ofvs

der that by and by we are angrie , f_and fall too faying,] with his hande, made vs to bee pacient and lowly in our

Howc goes this geerc C
1

If God fende vs any common aduerfitics . And true it is that wee may haue fuche a •

difeafc, wee beare our felues in hande that he ought ra- conceyte as it maye feeme too vs for a time that God
ther to haue fpared vs. If hee afflict vs in any wife : that hath giuen no care too vs . Wee fee howe it was fo

will make vs too ftormc. Toobeeihort, let him giuevs with lob, and with Dauid, yea and that Iefus Chrifte

but one lame with his roddc : and wee will fay hee hath alfo was faine too come to that poynt : not that he was

thundred vpon vs. Seeing wee be foimpacient, let vs co tempted after our maner, that is to fay,with impacience:

confider what lob indured, and what woulde become of but yet notwithftanding bicaufe hee had to fight againft

vs if wee fhoulde come too the fame poynt. Woulde his ownc humaine nature, hee was fayne too fuffer an-

wee doo no more but caft vp fome skumme and affuage guifhe of minde. And forafmuch as God had left him

againe i No . It were the next way too fct vs quite o- deftitute of all helpe, hee was inforced to crie out : My praj 22^2.
uer our mooes, fith wee bee fo indyned therevnto vpon God, my God why haft thou forfaken mce? There- j^t 2 e 47
euery fmall occafion. So much the more therefore be- fore when wee haue fuche temptations, and are gree- M^l

X
c c

houeth it vs too knowe that wee haue not profited in uedby reafonof the infirmities and great ftore of vices r,

Gods fchoole, till wee haue learned too take pacicntly thatarein vs, according as wee are full ofdiftruft,ftub-

all corrections that hee fendethvs, feeing that they tend burnncfle, pryde, and other like things: let vs hauere-

to our welfare. Thus ye fee what we had more to note $ courfe vntoo this poynte , that wee bee not the fyrft

vpon this fentence. Howcbeit among other things, let whome God hath mynded too fuccour, and haue in

vs marke that itisaharde and veriedaungeroustemp- the ende felt the profite of theyr prayers, notwyth-

tation when God heareth not oure cries and complaints. ftanding that they languifiied vndcr his hande for a

JVo.i8.6.'.o Andwhy? For it is faydc that Gods name is a ftrong tyme. So then let vsholdeoute, and fuffer God too

and fure holde for all fuch as flee vntoo it . VVhofoe- kecpe vs in languifhing as long as it pleafcth him, e-

loel.i.g.p. uerca'.lcthtpon the nameof the Lorde (hall bee faued. uen till hee haue delyuered vs and (hewed himfelfe

jtil.2.c.v. Yea and although that hcauen and earth weremedled oure Sauioure
fj
too the full] according as hee hath

3j9.10.c15. toogithcr, and the whole order of nature confounded: gyucn vs fome taftc of it alrcadic in this worlde.

Nove
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Nowe let vs fall downe before the face of oure

good God wyththe acknowledgement of ourefinnes,

praying him fo too cienfe vs of- them, as there may bee

nothing in vs too hynder vs from comming right foorth

3*7
vntoo him, and that in oure comming wee mayfinde
him readic too rcccyue vs for oure Lorde lefns Chrittes

fake. And fo Jet vs aJl fay : Ainu -htie G od our heauen-
ly father.&c.

TheJxx.Sermonftobicb is tbefecondypon tbe.xix. Chapter,

TbUSeivionconteynetbtbeexpoJitionoftbe.y.S.^.io.n.cr.n.VerfestbjtbauebenetoucbedalreMiie,

and thai \>pon tbt text tbatfollificetb beert.

13. Hee hath made ray brethren too fhrinkeayvayefrom raec , and mineacquaintance become
ftraungerstomce.

14. My neighbors haueforfaken mc,and my father and my mother haue forgotten mcc.

15. Mine ovvnchoufholdc, and my maydefcruants haue difdeyned mce,and Ihauebcenc as

a ftraungcr in their fight.

\S . If I callmy feruant he anfvverethme not,though I pray him with mine ovvne mouth.

§35
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fo extreeme, as it is no wonder though he be exceeding- reth vnto vs, is that it is a terrible cace when he lifteth to

]y fore prccucd, and that his freendes ought not to ftand Vtter his power vpon mortall men in punifhing them:

checking aj;aynft him. For it is a follie ( fayth hee) too and that they muftneedes melt away at it as fnow againft

deeme by the ordinal ie cuftome what I ought too doo. the Sunne.and be vtterly confounded. Yea verely(as the _ - .

If a man bee afflicted, and it bee tolde him that he ought Scripture fayeth) God needeth not too vtter his rigour *J al'9°-*:
$

to di ay vntoo God : as for mec (fayth hee ) if I pray vn- vpon vs : let him but onely withdraw his fpirite, (that is
&-lo4-d-,.

too him : I am not heard. If a man replie againe , my to fay, the liuelinefle wherewith he quiekenath vs ) and
Z^'

freende, you mufte not ftorme fo fore, (and peraduen- beholdc,we be gone. And when he fayth that not onely

ture the aducrfitie that he indureth is but fome common he will bereeue vs ofhis power, but alfo become contra-

thins
:
) no (fayeth hee

:
) butl feelc fuch and foexcef- 10 rie to vs,and fall vpon vs as a thunder and tempeftto o-

fiue paine, and the hande of Godpreffeth mee after fo uerwhelmcvs: alas what can we do^True it is that wee

ftraunge and rigorous a maner: as it is no maruel though confeffe ittoo bee impokible for mortall men too holde

there bee neyther witte nor reafonin mee. Lo what tacke when God aftaylcth them : but yet for all that wee

lobsmeenin^ is. Butl haue tolde you heeretoofore, conceyue not as were reauifite howe dreadefull Gods

howe it behoouethvs too knowe, that God doth fome- handeoughttobeetovs. Thus ye fee what example is

tymes execute his rigour vpon men after an vnknowne fhewed vs heere in lobs perfone . But by the way (asl

maner, as in refpecl: of oure mother witte. And there- haue touched afore) wee muft notfuppofe that lob de-

fore mufte wee at fuche tymes praye vntoo God, and lighted or foaded himfelfe in fuche pafsions as were c-

fay, Lorde make mee perceyue continually that thou uill and damnable. Howe then:
1

Hceftriucd towith-

ort at hande with mee , andalthoughel findc it not by 20 ftand them :Butyetdidhcfo fayle,thathe wasasgood

experience, but rather am as it wereforfaken of thee asfhaken downewith them : and God intended too

too outwarde feeming : yet giue mee power alwayes too fhewe that men are neuer fo vertuous but there is fomc-

fettle my hope vpon thy goodneffe and fuccour. lob what too bee miflyked in them, and that euerthey fhew

fhouldchauefpokenfo. Howebeeit forafmuch as hee themfelues verie weake in fome fort or other. And
doothitrlot: Thereforehec roueth ouer all the feelde' that is greatly for oure profite. For it is to the ende wee

(as they fay) in making fuche complaintes as wee heare fhoulde not bee difcouraged when wee bee tempted,

in this text. But too the intent to do oure felues good thoughe it feeme that wee (hall bee vtterly ouerwhcl-

by that whiche is conteyned heere, let vs markc that in ined.

lobs perfone the holy Ghofte menttoo fet vs oute as it Then if wee findeoure felues in that cace , lette

were a glaffe ofmens affeclions,when they be not bride- 30 vspaffc further, and pray God too holde vsvp, and let

led vnder Gods obeyfance. Marke that for one poynt. vs not doubt but hee will doo it, fith wee fee that al-

Another poynt is, that God ment heere too fhewe vs though lob had infirmities of flefhein him, yet not-

his iudgements howe terrible they bee , and that when withftanding heefaylednotof the vi&orie. I fay let

heehftethtoo hyde his louing countenance from vs, vs not not doubt , but God will fo woorkeas hee will

and too fhewe himfelfe an enemie too men , it is fo make vs too ouercome all oure temptations. Yea but

dreadfull a thing , as were ynough too ouerwhelmethe that (hall not bee without making vs toolimpe, and

whole worlde. That is the feconde poynt. Thethirde without giuing vs fome blowes.and without making of

is, that although lob were in fuch pangucs : yet notwith- our woundes to bleede. Let it fuffizc vs , that the ftro-

ftanding he refilled the temptations, howebeeit that hee kes which we receyue are not deadly , but that God will

came no fooner too the brunt , but many euill woordes 40 ftep before vs for a buckler . Nowe let vs come too the

fcaped from him, fo as infirmitie was mingled with hys complaynts that lob maketh heere, Hee fayeth tbtt God

ftrength . Thus yee fee the three things that wee haue batbfo befeegedbii f»ayes , at bee knoftctb not botve too get

too marke heere. Firft of all wee note that God will out, and that bee batbputdarj^enejfe in bis path . Though

haue men too beholdc themfelues in the perfon of lob. wee bee afflicted , yet is it a great affuagement of our

For wee fhoulde not knowe what wee bee , if God in- greefe, when wee fee that the mifhappe mufte paffe a-

forced vs not to perceyue our owne weakenefle. Euc- waye apace , and not continue ftill, as ifwee findefome

rie man thinkes himfelfe too bee mightieand ftrong: meanes too fcape it , or fhiftit off by other mennes

wee imagine oure owne power too bee woonderfull, counfell. But if all this bee taken from vs, there re-

and that wee fhall neuer fwarue, yea, fo long as wee mayneth nothing but difpayre. This is it that Iobmee-

bee farre from blowes. But aflbone as God preffeth vs, 50 neth heere . Hee fayeth that God hath clozed vp all

webefocaftdowne,aswemay wellfec(ifwc beenot hiswayes: which is all one as ifhe had fayd. Alas where

tootoo dull) that it was but a vaine and foolifhc ouer- fhall I become i For if a wretched man bee tormented

weening in vs, when we thought wee had any ftrength with many miferies, hee will looke which way too get

in our felues , whereas wee haue none at all. For- out, if not by one way,yet by another, and hee will fecke

afmuch therefore, as men are fo blinded, and as it meanes and aske counfell. But the cace ftandeth not fo

were fotted in that foolifiSe perfwafion : the holy ghoft with mee. For God hath fhet mee vp heere , I fee no

prefenteth here vnto vs the perfon of lob , too make waye out , I may well rcafon of obteyning this or that

:

vs perceyue howe men fhrinke vnder Gods hande but there is is no releefe at all for me. And why C" There

when they be afflicted, and that they cannot ftande out, is nothing but darkenefle through oute : that is too fay,

but muft needes bee vtterlye ouerthrowne . Nowe, if 60 I fee 'neyther way nor path, and God hath fo inclozed

this happened to lob , who was conftant aboue others: mee, that at a wordc there is no remedic at all . This is

alas, what fhall become of vsC
1

But wee muft come to the fummc of all that is fpoken heere. Anditbeho-

the feconde poynt which is the chiefeft . For whereof ueth vs to marke it well,to the ende that if the like hap-

commeth it that wee bee not teachable too humble oure pen vnto vs,wc may not lcaue to call vpon God.VVhat

felues before Goc4
, and too walke in awe without with- is the caufe that me fhet the dore before the blow come,

out trufting in oure felues, or in any thing that wee can and are not able too pray , but are vtterly amazed C It is

doo:' Itisbicaufe wee feele not howe heauie and vntol- bicaufe they beare themfeluees in hande that the like w
Icrable Gods hande is. The matter then that Goddccla- neuer hapned to any man afore.And truly we haue feene

alredy,
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alredy, that lob was aflaulted with fuch temptations as indure much more than they.And fecondly he faith that

Cbtp ( a i
lhys : L°°ke Vp°n a11 the faithfuI1 that haue bin before he is not as otIlcr that are in aduerfitie, who though they

' thee, if euer God handled any of them after this fafhi- fuffer very great miferie, yet notwithstanding are as a
on.Thiswasaplaine concluding that lob was forlornc tree that is plucked vp.but yet hath fome li:t!e°rooteor
and vtterly caft away. So then ye fee a textc that is well firing lefte behind, fo as there is yet lull fome hope far
woorthy to be marked.And why i For if at any time it them.But as for me(faith he^I am plucked vp after fuch
feeme vnto vsthatthe miferies whiche wee indure are afort,astherercmaineth no piece of me butGodfee-
cndlelTe, and that we can neuer be rid ofthem, but that meth to haue ftubbed me vp quite and cjeane For al-
when we haue fought all the wayes to the wood, it fee- though he were not yet rooted out of the worid.-yei waj
meth impofsible that euer we mould be fet free againe : 10 his life like a death. Yea and God had «iuen him fo ma-
Let vs fay,very welLGod knoweth how to drawe vs out ny woundes,as there had lighted miferies and calamities
of this perplexitie : and therefore let vs ftand vpon that vJon him : his children had bin crumed to death before
pointe.Yeabutisitlikelythat God mould pitievscWe him,allhis goodeshad bin taken awayand deftroyed
fee the like hath happened to lob. Let vs looke vnto the and his body was become a rotten carkeffe.Therefo-e it

end(as Saint lames faithjand feeing that God deliuered is notcaufeleffe that he faith that God had cut him vp"'5 ' <r ' 1

that man from the miferies that he indured,why mould and bereft him ofhis hope,like as if a tree were plucked
he not fuccoure vs alfoat this day C For nother is hys vpquiteanddeaneoutoftheground,foasthereremai-
might abated nor his goodneffe.Ye fee then to what vfe ned nothing of it, the ftrength thereof fadeth away, and
it behoueth vs to applie this fentence oflobs,when hee it is not to be hoped that it will fpring any more vp-on
faith, that God had ihut vp his wayes. Furthermore let 20 the earth to bring foorth any frute,bycaufe it hath loft al

„ vs mark that God doth erewhilcs for a time berecue the his frefhneffe. lob then fayth that hee was dealt withini\wn.i .f.
fjjjjjfyji ol

r
the benefytes that he hath promifed them,to like wife.NW when we heare thefe thin«s,we muft not

*^5
ir

' the intent they fhould be prouoked to pray to him, and maruell that he was fo fore greeued as it feemed that no-
/4.50.4.2.

a,fo wjjen j^ jomn^, t0 humble them, or when hee thing might comfort him any more. For whiche ofvs™ *''' chaftifeth them for their finnes. As for Iob,it iscertayne wold not be more impacient, ifhe indured but the hun-
thathe fuffered not for the offences that hee hadcom- drethpartofthat which he indured/Butyetweperceiue
mitted. Not thatGod found notynough in him where- thatGod ftood by him .Then muft we hope that he will
fore to punifli him:but (as I haue declared heeretofore) do as much towards vs. What is the caufe ofthe impa-
bycaufe he had not that refpect. only, but rather meant ciencie that is oftentimes in vs f Like as when we defyre
totriehispacience. Butasforvs, ifhedepriue vsofthe30 to be pacient in our aduerfities, it behoueth vs too take
blifsings that he hath promifed vs:it is for that we haue comfort in the fauoure of our God:fo alfo on the con-
offended him, and are not woorthy to enioy them : or trade part,when we cannot abide thatGod mould fmite
clfe it is a dafh with the fpurre which hee giucth vs too vs, but are fo teftie that ("to our feeming) there is nother
make vspray vnto him the more earneftly. Thus dothc order nor reafon in his doing : then goes our hope too

2>fa.yi.l.$. Godpromife his faithfull that hee will guide them in wrecke.EucnfohappenedittoIob.Henotonlydifplea-

Cr.QU.U. their wayes, yea and that he will lend them his Angels fed God by ouerfhooting himfelfe in fuche wife as wee
to bee their guides, fo as they (hall not ftep onepace a- haue feene : but alfo it was not long of himfelfe that he
wry,nor be incountered with any euill .This is a goodly was not caft downe headlong into defpaire : and he de-
promife. Butyetnotwithftandingitwill feeme vntovs ferued well that God ftioulde haue rootedhim out,and
that our way is fnut vp, that there is nothing but bram- bereft him of all hope, and made him as a tree plucked
blesandbufhes aforevs, andthat there isnothingbut 4° vprooteandrind.Forinfpeaking after fuch fort as wee
mountaines and rocks roundabout vs:thus are we inclo- fee,Iob was fo bereft ofGods "race, as he had bin vtter-
fed and no likelihood of pofsibilitie to get out. What terly vndone,and as it were plunged into hell,ifGod had
haue we to do in this cace, but only to fay, alas Iam not not reached him his hand a farre off.So then let vs affure
woorthy that God fhuld perfourme the goodneffe that ourfelues it was Gods lingular goodnefie th it he fuffe-
he hath promifed to his children.I mould haue my way red not his feruaunt too fall euen into the bottomlelTe
playne and leuell, and I know not on which fide to ftep

:

pitterand that thereby we be admoniihed th at God had
now thsrfore it behoueth me to acknowledge my faults. neede to mainteine vs, yea and to lift vs vp againe when
Truly God hath promifed to fend his Angels to guide we be falne. For God worketh after two fortes towards
his faithfull ones. But what for that^It fcemeth cleane vs,tothe end we mould call vpon him. Sometimes hee
otherwife in me.Therefore it behoueth me to pray him preferueth vs in fuch wife by his power, as we fall not at

to voutfafe too ftiewe the performance of the promife all, and fometimes he fuffereth vs to fail,to the ende too
towards me. Thus are we by fuch meanes ftirred vp to lift vs vp againe afterward .Yet notwithftanding it is true
callvponGod. Heerewithalllet vs vnderftand that hee thatwe muft not tempt God too giue vsthebridle lyke
will not bereeue vs ofskill and difcretion vnto the end, frantike folke,vndercoloure that he hath wel holpcn vp
but will make vs too finde way where none is, and hys fuch as haue falne : for then mould wee abufe his <>iace.

woorking mall be fo much the better knownc vnto vs, Ageyne it becommeth vsto magnify his gracious °ood-
whereby wee fliall haue the greater occafion to glorify neffe towards lob, affuring ourfelues that when we bee
him,whe he fhal haue wrought after fuch a maner as we as good as quite quailed, he commeth to vs and feekes

lookednotfor. For when God hath gone beyond oure 6q vsout:and very needefull it is that hee mould workeaf-
witte and hope:we haue fo much the more caufe to glo- terthat fort,for otherwife we mould be vndone at eue-
rify him. Thus ye fee in effect what wee haue to marke ry blow as we fee heere in a fairc lookin»°kffe. Thus
in this fentence.Now lob addeth,^tfr God bad bereft bim much concerning that faying And furthermore, that we
ofbuglory,andplucked the crott>nefromhuhead3tbatbebai may withftand fuch temptations, let vs marke that oure
tonfumedbim, dejiroyedbim, and bereft bim ofbu bupeM a life muft bee hidden asSainte Paule alfo fpeakcth of it. ^o'-fi'-.^,

tree Qhat is cut vp.[] Heere lob betokeneth two thinges True it is that we be like a tree that is pulled vp : but yet

the one is that God fcourgeth him fo roughly, that ifhe doth not God ceafTe to giue vs fecret ftrength, and wee
were compared with other men,he Ihould be found too mail haue continuall frefhneffe,notwithftanding that v. e

X.v. feem;
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iecmetuke pcrifhed. Then let vs not efteeme our life

nor our welfare by that which we behold,and may bee

difceined by eyefight , or by our mothcrwiue.butletvs

vndentad that God intiucth to prcferue vs by a mcane

which weare not able to comprehend. Our life(layth

Saint Pau!e)is hidden with our Lord Iefus Chrift And

therefore 1st vs waite vpon that good God,and pray him

togiuevs thegrace tolooke alwayes vnto him, till the

time come that he difcouer that which is now vnknown

For it behoueth vs to be like dead men, vntill fuch tyme

as God quicken vs. VVe may well feele heere beneath

fome taft of his grace and hec may well giue vs experi-

ence ofir.butyetif we feele it not at times,we mud pray

him to waken vs, and to make vsknow the loue thathe

beareth vs. And although we haue not paft one drop of

Gods grace : yet mud we callto mind what Saint Pauls

%om&.b.:o faith to the Romains, that if Gods fpirit liue in vs, al-

ii, though there be but a very little portion of if.yet is it fuf-

ficient to put away all that euer is in vs ofour owne wic-

ked nature.Well then,it is true rhat we fhall not always

feele it,notherfhallweperceiuethe woorkingof Gods

fpiritc when it is in vs: but let vs pray God that h e fufFer

not fuch dulnefle and blockifbnefTe to dweil alwayes in

vs,as we fhould net feele his grace to applie it to fuch vfe

as he would haue vs and to profile our felues by it. Lo

what we haue to marke in the fecond place vpon thys

ftreyne. Now lob faith afterward, that Godbath inflamed

bit f)>ratb againft bim/tnd is become bit enimie.Truc it is that

as oft as God fcourgeth vs,the holy fcripture faith that

he is angrie with vs.Not that hec is fubieft to our pafsi-

ons.nother is it for that he caftcth vs away,or that hee ha-

teth vs in decd.VVhat the^It is bicaufe he makes vs feele

hisdifpleafureby our afflictions. Why fo^For affliai-

ons are Gods chaitizements which he fendeth vnto men

for their finnes.True it is(as I hauefaid alredyjthatfom-

timeshechaftifethhisferuantsfor fome other purpofe.

But yet muft we alwayes firft call to mind that wee bee

llnners and dctters vnto God, and therefore that he pu-

nifheth the finnes which we haue committed.Howbeit,

there is in lobs faying a particular confederation beyond

the ordinarie woont. He complayneth that Gods anger

was kindled againft him. And oughte that to be any no-

ueltiecFcr throughout all the holy fcripture God decla-

red and auoweth himfelfe to bee angrie with thofe

whome hechaftizeth. Yea : but lob intended to expreffe

more : that this wrath of God is not a common and ac-

cuftomed wrath, as though God counted him for an vt-

ter caftaway . For like as generally God will haue vs to

feele his anqer when he punifheth vs, and to enter into

the knowledge of our owne finnes.fo alfo will hee haue

vs to knowe that th e fame wrath of his lafteth but for a

while,and that it paffeth and fadeth away,as it is faide in

Efa.tf.d.S. t]ie Prophet Efay,It is but for the turning ofahand that

I will make thee feele my difpleafure : but my mercicl

will make thee fce!e from generation too generation : it

fhall indure towards (hee eucrlaftingly . Ye fee then that

euen in the middes ofaffli&ions , it behoueth vs on the

one fide to know that God is angrie , bycaufe wee haue

offended him with our finnes : and on the other fide not

to doubt but that he loueth vs, and is defyroufe to be at

one with vs.Butlobdcclareth heere, that God hildhim

as his enimie:that is to fay,that this anger is not Gods or-

dinarie anger, as when he fheweth himfelfe angrie with

fmners and giueth them fome token of hisvengeaunce :

but that he was excefsiue. 7 his is the fence of that fay-

ing. Now what would become ofvs if wee were in the

fame cace as he was'For without comfort (as I haue de-

clared afore) it were impofsibla forvsto be pacient. It

/<*. 130.4.4

Abar.^.4.z.

could not be but we fhould necdes rebell againft God»

if we knew not his goodnefle.To the ende thou mayft

be feared(fai.h Dauidjthou Lord arte louing. The if me
,

cannot find in their harts to btlecue thatGod wiilbepi-
'

tifull towards them : much leflc will they humble them-

felues:nay rather they will grinde their teeth againfte

him.

Now it may fceme that lob was not coforted, but that

he beleeued that 6od would deftroy him , and that hoe

10 had vtterlythrownehimdownealredy. In what plighte

might he be then '. As 1 haue fhewed heeretofore,he de-

clareth heere his former pangs, wherein he paiTed mea-
fure,howbeit that he withftood them in the ende. Now
whe we fee this,what fhift haue we butto pray god that

he will in fuch wifeingrauein oure hartes the promife

that he hath made to his whole Church, as it may neuer

efcape vs.-The faide promife is this,Thatwhenfoeuer we
fhall haue finned, and whenfoeuer we fhall haue fwar- i-Sd./.b.^

ued from his commaundements : he will chaflize vs:but

20 that fhall be with the rodde of man, that is to fay,he will

chaftizc vs gcntly,and after a mylde fafnion,and his mer-

cy fhall neuer be withdrawen from vs, according alfo as

he faith in another text of his Prophet Abacucke. Sith

it is [o,let vs (faith he) pray him that in all our afflictions

he fufFer vs not tofurmize that he taketh vs for his eni-

mies : but that we may vndcrftand that we deferue well

to haue warre at his hid,and to find him to be our mor-

tall cnimie,bycaufe we haue prouoked hinvand yet not-*

withstanding, that he ccaffeth not to be oure father, but

30 will go forward with his goodneffe towardesvs, howe
much foeuer we haue deferaed the contrarie. And here-

withall although wee be tempted after that manner too

thinke that God taketh vs for his enimies:yet let vs not

ceafle too fyghtc flill againft it,faying : behold I am fur*

that ifI looke vpon mine owne ftate , it may well feeme

that god holdeth me for his eoimy,that he hath as it wer
raced me out ofthe number of his feruants:and thathe

will no more thinke vpon me to fuccoure me : but yet

for all this, I will do him fo much honoure as to reftvp-

40 pon him, and to haue none other recourfe but to hym.

Thus ye fee how we haue to withftand the temptation

wherewidi lob was fore laid at, albeit that he were not

vtterly oucrcome ofit. Now he addeth immediatly ,for

tharmie ofCoducome^dbU bands areincamped round a-

boutmybouji. Hctermethallthe aduerfities thathe in-

durcd,by the name of Gods armie or fouldiers. This fi-

militudc, (namely that all the aduerfities whereto we b»

fubieiLare Gods fcourges,darts,errours, fwords and (tc

befhort) men of warre that haue vs in the chace) hathe

co bin feene heeretoforc in another fentence.And it is right

ncceflarie to be knowne. For although we confeffc it in

gcnerall fpeech.yet are we not fo fully perfwaded of it as

were requiilte. And furely when men fufFer any aduerfi-

tic,they cannot withhold themfelues from thinking that

it happened by fome miffortune. If there fall any hayJe,

or ifthere come any froft to feare the vines and to man*
thecorne:ftreightwayesit iseuiil fortune. And this ma-
neroffpeech procccdcth of that wee looke euer atthat

which is ncereft hand,and can mount no higher to know

00 that all thinges are of Gods difpofing. That (fay I)is

the caufe why men runne continually into groffe bloc

kifhnefle. And fo when the Scripture fpeaketh of af-

flictions, telling vs that God holdeth them in his hande,

that they be his men of warre, that they bee hisfouidi-

ers, that they bee too ferue his turne, that hee fendeth

them, and that he difpofeth them at his good pleafure :

Let vs marke well euerywhit of ic,to the end that when-

foeuer our turne commeth to be afflicted in any maner

wife,

Uhfaj.
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wife,we mayalwayeslookcvp to Gods hand,and allure all things vprightly. But men cannotfay that their do-
ourfelues that it is the fame that ftriketh vs, and thereby ing of euiil hath bin to the intent to obey him. For their

let vs lerne to humble ourfeluer/aying : well Lord, I fee owne confeisnees and his commau .".dementes do fuf-

thst men trouble me, I fee thefe lower caufes, and 1 fee fxiently conuince them of the contrarie. We fee then

wherefore fuch a thing is befalne me. But in the meane that lob hath in al caces and ail refpects graunted fuche

while Lord,thou artabouc a!i,and therefore itbehoueth power vnto God, as he may do what he will with hys

me to looke vp vnto thee, and to acknowledge that the creatures,and feruc his owne turne with them to punifh

ftrokes come fro thine hand. Furthermore let vs marks vs when he thinks good.If he fend vs any fickneiTe, well,

aifo, that God hath not only one armie, one iword , or it is he from whome they come. If he fend vs any other

one cudgell to fmite vs with:but he hath bandes,he hath
j Q calamities, fo as we be destitute of all good things : it is

whole hofts , redy to beficge vs onaliiides, as Iobfpea- God that dotli all, as lob hath laid afore. For although

kcth hcere. Therefore whenfoeuer we be fcaped out of the thceues had taken away hisgoode -iyet faith he, The hb.i.d. it.

onemiferie, God can well pluckc vs backe againe by Lord hath giuenand the Lord hath taken away, bliffed

and by.And this point is very profitable. For although be the name ofthe Lord. So then let vs wey well what

men be conuinced that Gods hand perfecuteth them

:

lob fheweth hecre.that is to witte, that when his friends

yet conceiue they alwayesfome vainehope togetout, were againft him, and came to ftin«him,yca and Were

and they thinke thus : VV'el 1

, 1 will difpatch this wely- as it were imbattaiied againft him,minJing fully to tread

nough:there is yet fuch a (hit t. Behold(I pray you)how him vnder foote.he knewe how it was God that had fo

that whereas men ought to humble themfelues vnder hardened their har:s,and was not willing that they (huld

the hande ofGod:they become more ftubborne againft 20 vfe any courtefie towards him. lob therefore imputed al

it,and beare themfelues in hand,that ifthey do but dafh thys vnto God as if he mould fay, Lord , thou perfecu-

at him with their horne,they mall driue him a great way teft me after fuch an excefsiue rate, as I wote not what

off.And fpecially we fee what ftnbbomneiTe is in vs, in to fay,but that thou haft let me as a butte to (hoote al thy

thatwhen God fmiteth vs with his rod, wee be putted vegeance at me.VVhere am I now thenC'Seemeth it not

vp with p'ride and prefumption, and thinke he dothe vs that thou haft fent me to hell i Lo wherevnto lobs tale

grat wrong, not confidering at all that he might pinch tendeth.Trueitisthathehadgooddifcretioiaknowing

vs an hundred fold more. Thus ye fee what we haue to how it was God that had withdrawen his friendes from

marke. Finally lob complaineth that his freends were a- hinvbutyet for all that,his infirmitie fheweth it felfe, in

gainft him, and eucn in that poynt he declareth that hee that he quieted not himfelfe when he faw the temptati-

knew it was Gods hand. This fentence doth yet better 30 on.For he ought to haue laid, Well Lord,it is true that

confirme that which I haue faid alredy, to the end wee thou haft armed meagainft me, thou haft fent the to bid

might know how farre this leflon cxtendeth.Aredifea- me battelhbut yet for al that,I will waite for fuccoure at

fes Gods men of warre:'yea,andthey are alfo his fcour- thy had.andfeing itpleafeth thee to feme thy turne with

.

ges and fwords. For the fcripture vfeth all ,thefe fimili- me in fcourging me, I wiil retire vnto thee, alluring my
tudes,to the intent that according to our rudeneflc, wee felfe that thou canft well change their hart when it Ihali

mightethe better conceiue the thinges that otherwifc pleafethee. Lo to what point lob ought to haue come,

could not well enter into our head. Vet notwithftanding, He came not to it at the firft blow : but yet he went for-

tius will fomewhat agree with our capacitie. But when ward vnto it.And therforc let vs looke to ourfelues,that

me chaunge vpon the fuddaine,and become our aduer- whefoeuerme praftife our deftruitio, and perfecute vs,

fanes, and when they that ought to be our niendes and 4° we may not ftay at the to ftick there:but we muft know
acquaintance increafe our miferie : it feemeth not that that we haue to do with God.And therefore let vs runne

thatcommeth of God. And in very deede whereof vnto him, that we may truft in his goodnefte when wee
come fuch conceits, but ofmens owne corruption i Ne- be chaftifed by his creatures.

uerthelefle it is God that fmiteth vsftill, and hisproui- Now let vs faldowne before the face ofour good god

dencc guideth it. Alio as long as we looke but vpon the with acknowledgement ofour.faulter, praying him too

things, we would neuer haue thought that men lhoulde grautvs the grace toprofit infuch wife by thcafflicnos

haue chaunged after that fort,nor haue vfed fuch fpite

:

& chaftizemet; thathe fendeth vs,as we may be humbled

and therefore we conclude that fuch chaunges come of and mcekened by t'ie,& not come to aduance ourfelues,

God. True it is that if any deede be faultie or done a- nor to checke againft him, but that being ftregthened by

mi(Te,and it be told vs that it is ofGods doing.it feemeth * his power,we may ftad out ftedfaftly in obeyinghim, &
to vs that the euill and fadtinefle is of God. But it be- yet notwithftadingnot ccafe to figh and grone,feeing the

houeth vs toconfider how this dochine is to be vnder- dauger wherin we be, vntill he reach out his had to vs:&

flood. So then it is cerraine, that when men be milici- that aboue all things we may looke vp to our Lord lefus

oufe and cruell towards vs:the naughtinefle is of them- Chrift,affuring ourfelues that if we be made like to him
lelues.But yet is it not therefore to be faid but that God in our afflictions,we fhaJl haue wherewith to reioyce of

leadeththem therevnto bybereeuing them ofallgood our forrowes in him, waiting for the dayofthefulnelle

and kindly affection, and is willing to haue vs perfecu- ofourioy, when he (hall gather vs into the glory of hys

ted by them.Yet notwithftanding God in fo doing doth refurrecuon,whcreinto he is gone afore vs. That it may

not euill. For he hath goodand iuft caufes,and dothc plcafehimtograunt this grace not only to vs,Scc.

The Jxxj.Sermonjthich is the thirdypon the runtenth Chapter.

17

.

My breach is lothcfomc to my w"ife,though I intrcatc hir. for the chikkes fakcof mine ow"nc

body.

18. Euen the little one> do fhunncme,andwhen I rife vp,they ciftoutskolfes againft me.

19. My friends haue abhorred me,and they whome I loucd aretumed againft me.

xo. My bonecleaueth to my skinne,5c tomyrlcflie,and Iamkapedwith theskinneofmy teeth.

xi, Haue
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Haue pitic vpon mc,haue pick vpon me,O my frends: for the hand ofGod hath fmitte vati

VVhv Detfecuteyou me as God doth,and are not fatiffied with my flefh ?

that my words were written,O that theywere regiltred in a booke,

VVuhapenoiyroninleadeoritoneforeucr.

1 am furc that my redeemer liueth,and he fhallat thelaft rife vp vpon theearth.

Orafmuch as God hath knitte me

to?ither to the end that one of the

mould beare vp another, and each

manindeuoure tohelpehisneigh-

boure, and when wee can doo no

more, then wee fhoulde haue pitie

and compafsion one ofanother : if

we happen to bedeititute of all he!pe, fo as we be trou-

bled on all fides, and no man mewerh vs any kindnefle,

but euery man is cruel to vs:that temptation is very fore.

And that is the caufe why lob complayneth in this fen-

tence,that there was nother wife,nor frende, nor any of

his houfhold that pitied him, but all the world had for-

faken him. Now when we heare thefc things,wee muft

applie them to ourfclues.iFor (as it was declared yefter-

day)God fuffereth men to fayle vs, and euery body too

fhrinke from vs, to the end we might the better reforte

vnto him.And indeede fo long as we haue any ftay in the

world, we truft not in God as we ought to do,but rathet

we are hild heere bylowe, for oure nature inclineth too

much, and is too much giuen thitherward. Therefore

God intending nowe and then to plucke vsbacketoo

himfelfe, maketh vs vtterly deftitute of all worldly help.

Or e]fe he doth it to humble vs,forit feemeth to vsthat

he ought of reafon to haue regard of vs, and that we be

woorthy of it , and euery of vs blindeth himfelfe with

fuch prefumption.OurLord therefore mindeth to teach

vs now and then fome lowiinefle by this meane when e-

uery man defpifethvs, and we become as outcaftsboth

to great and fmall. And fo we haue to confider that wee

benotthefamethatwe haue taken ourfclues to be. But

whatfoeuer we be,it this come to pafTe,let vs be fure that

God hath not therefore forfaken vs.For we fee that lob

hath his recourfe ftill vnto him and is not difappointed

of his hope. God then reached him his hand, notwith-

standing that men hadihakenhimoff-.and when they

imaginedhim to be part all hope of recouerie, then had

God an eye to him toihew him mercie. Therefore let

vs truft in him Befidcs this,let vslearne to do our duetie

towards fuch as are afflicted, according aslhauetolde

you that God hath knitte and vnited vs togither,tothc

end we ihould haue communitie one with another. For

men muft not feparate themfelues vtterly afunder.True

it is that our Lord hath ordeincd common policie, that

euery man mould haue his houfe, his meinie, his wyfe,

hischildren,andeuerymanbeknowneinhisdegree:but

yet muft not any man exempt himfelfe from the com-

munitie , to fay I will liue alone. For that were too Hue

worfe than the brute beaft. What then < Let vs aflure

our felues that God hath bound vs one to another,to the

end we fhould help one another. And that when wee fee

any man in necefsitic, although wee cannot dohimfo

much good as we would, yet at Icaftwife we muft be pi-

tifull towards him. If that be not in vs:let vs marke that

here in the perfon of lob, the holy Ghoft asketh venge-

ance againft vs.For no doubt but that although lob were

toffed with his hiJeoufeandexcefsiue pafsions-.yetwas

he a.wayes gouerned by God-, fpirit,and fpecialiy in re-

fpeft of thefc generall grounds, thatis to fay,in refpecte

of the fentencesthat hee fetteth downe, accordingasl

haue told you that they import right profitable doctrine.

Wherefore let vs marke how our Lord telleth vs heere

that it is an ouergreat crueltie in vs, when we fee a poore

l o man afflicted , and indeuoure not to fuccoure him, but

ratherftirinke away from him. Alfo let vs marke that

fometimes the fame is faid euen of thinges in the holy

fcripture by occafion (wherby we may gather a good lef-

fon)which is faid here by lob ofhis owne wife .He faith,

fheTbafnot able to abidehii breath, though heprayed hirfor

the childrensfake ofhir olVne ti<ombe Heereby he ftieweth

that children ought to be an increafement of the loue be?

tweene man and wife.For when God blifferh a mariagc

with ilTew,it ought to increafe their mutuall affection to

2o liue in greater concord. The very Painims knewe that

welynough. But it is ill perfourmed of thofe that aught

to fee much cleerer.And what a condemnatiSnJhai it be

to the beleeuers,which boaft themfelues to haue bin in-

ftructcd in the wordeof God, if theyknowe not that

which nature fheweth to the fillie ignorant fort that are

as good as blind i Then looke vpon the Painims, \dho

haue acknowledged that children are as it were gagesw>

confirme better the loue of man and wife, and to holde

them in peace and vnitie.According heervnto lob faith,

30 that he intrcated his wife for the childrens fake that hee

had begot of hir. But that moued not hir at ail. Then
flieweth he how it is athing againft nature,in which be-

halfe his wife had fhewedhir felfeto bee worfe than a

wild beaft-Solet vs marke that all fuch as cannot follow

that order, are heere rebuked by the way,as if the holy

Ghoft had pronounced their condemnation in exprefle

termes.Vet notwithftanding we fee many men that haue

no difcretion when God is fo gracioufe to them as too

giuethemchildren.Lookevponamarriedman. True it Qen _i j i .

is that the marriage isalredie of itfelfe , fo holy a thing, ,, "**40
that this only fayingought to fuflife when it is faid, that

they fhall be two in one flefh, and that a man (hall make
more account ofthe vnitie which he ought to haue with

his wife, than of the vnitie which hee hathe with his fa-

ther and mother. But when as God yet for further con-

firmation of the faid grace, addeth increafe of children

in mariage:ifmen and women be fo beaftly, as not to be

prouokedand led thereby, to loue one another the bet-

terxertainly their vnkindneffe istotoogroffe.Howbeit

50 (asl haue faid alredy) it is a thing that is euill practifed

among Chriftians. Neuerthelefle it behoueth vs to take

profiteofthat faying,though it be not touched heere but

by occafion. To increafe the euill,Iob fayth that both his

friends and alfo themm ofhit counfill, that is to faye, thofe

with whome he was woont to communicate allhysfe-

crets turnedthemfelues againjlhimjor elfe skorned him, fo

as they made none accout ofhimand that not only they

which were in fome credite and authoritie,but alfo euen

the meanejlfort, and the very rafcals defpifed him. In ef-

60 feci his meening is, that he found himfelfe deftituteof

all help,feeing that his friends had failed him:and fecod-

Iy that he had bin a skorningftocke, in fomtichc as euen

the baceft fort in the world voutfafed not to looke vpon

him to take him as one of their retinew. It muft needes

bee faidc that his affliction was greatc, feeing there was

none that wold acknowledge him to be as it were ofthe

companie ofmen : but tooke him alredy for more than

anoutcaft. Loin effect whatlob meant to fay. But(asl

haue

M»t.i$.a.§
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haue touched alrec!y)Gods wil in exercifing him fo,was we muft take this ground, Tha: it is a dreadfull thing to
tomakehimamirroure vntovs. Then if it happen that fall into the hands ofthciiuing God. Therefore wien
thofe which are neereftabout vsbecome ourdeadly eni- we fee God fend any punilhment.it behoueth vs to bee
mies and perfecute vs.let vs learne to flee vnto God,and moued with feare.yea euen aJthogh he fpare vs. I my felf

to beare it patiently, feeing it happened to vnto lob be- am at reft, and God makerh no countenance to touche
fore vs.And fpecially(forafmuch as the fame perteyneth mi,but I fee how he fmitethone andpunifheth another:

»,- ^ ]Q
to all the members of his Church) ktvsbeare in minde isnotthisa matter to be aftonifhed at^Muft wectarie

hbn l i r 18
r^is â

>
in§ °four Lord Iefus C'nrift:he that eateth bread ti!J God fall vpon our heads with many blowes i Thac

at my table,hathc lifted vp his heele againfte me. This were ouer groire dealing.But whenwe fee he is minded
mult needes be fulfilled in all the faithhilltand therefore 10 to teach vs at another mans coft, it behoueth vs to haue
hath our Lord Iefus (hewed vs the way, to the intent we an eye to the caufe why he punifheth men fo, according
fhould not be too loth to become conformable too his as Saint Paule teileth vs. He faith not, be afraid, for the Ebhe ~h 6
image. We fee then continually.that the faithfullfhall wrath of god fhal come vpoyou:but he faith,my frends,

be betrayed and perfecuted by fuch as they truft mod, ye fee howe God punimeth the vnbeleeuers while hec
and are priuieft with them of their doings. Very well, fpareth you Yet mult you vnderftand that it is for vour
that is a right hard cace, it cannot bee denied, and when inftruttio whe he fheweth any token of his wrath vpon
weefeelethe mifchiefe,itis ynough too difcourage vs. men.

Howbeit forafmuch as oure Lorde hath toldc vs that it Then lette vs marke well this fentencc ofthe Apo-
muftbefo, & hath giuevs record of it in his only fonne: file, that it is a dreadful! thing to fall into thehandesof
letvspaffe the fame way, and fubmit our felues too the 20 the liuing God : and therefore as oft as there is any pu-
fame condition. Thus ye fee againc what wc haue too mfhment,let vs be moued at it.And thereby we fha!l out
marke in this text. And now let vs come to that whichc ofhand be taught to pitie fuch as are in diftreffe, and to

lobzddeih.Hauepitie ~i>pponme,bauepitieypponmeOmy fay,Alasthis isapoore creature, if it were fome mortall

frtendsfor tbebande oftheLarde bathe touched ntealready. wight that affli£tedhim,a man might giue himfome rc-

Truc it is that when we fee God punifh men, we ought Jeefe.Buc God is againft him.and ought not we to be fo-

of duetie to glorify him,faying:Lord thou arc righteoufe rie when we fee that 1 I fany man alledge, were it not a
Howbeit,there was a fpeciall confideration in lob, howe refitting of God if we fhould be forie for thofe that are

that his punifhment was not for any fault that hee had punifhed for their faultsiVere it not as much as to itriue

committed, but for fome other end.Andagaine,put the againftGodsiufticc'No.for we may well haue fuchaf-

cace that he had bin chaftifed for his deferts:yet notwithj 30 fections in vs, as to allow of Gods iuftice, yeelding hytrt

ftanding, when wee fee a poore offender whome God praife and glory for t hat which he doth : and yet neuer-

hath put to execution,we muft be touched in ourfelues, thelefle be forie for them that are punifhed, bycaufe we
and that fortwo caufes. Theone isthatifeueryofvs ourfduesmay haue deferaed as muclie or more , and
looke into himfelfe, we fhall finde that God oughttoo ought to feeke the welfare of all men, fpecially of thofe

pun ifh vs as roughly or roughlier, ifit pleafed him too that are necreft to vs,and where God hath put any band
vifit vsaccording to our defcrts. Therefore whofoeuer betwixt them and vs, according as we may allow of ci-

bethinks himfelfe well, fhall find himfelfe woorthy too uill iuftice whiche is nothing elfe but as it were a little

be punifhed asgreeuoufly as thofe whome he feeth fore glaffeof Gods iuftice, and yet not ccafTe too haue pitie

diftrefTed : and therefore wee ought to looke vpon them vpon the offender. When a tranfgrefler is punifhed,

with pitie and compafsion, and fo muft oure vices and 40 men will not fay that he hath wrong done vnto him.nor
finnes caufe vs to humble our felues. Beholde a poore that there is any crueltic in the iudge. But they wid fay,

wretch, IfeethatGodperfecutethhim:itis a terrible thatfuchasarefctinplaceofiuftice,difchargetheirdue-

{bing.But whatcThere is good caufe why God fhoulde tie.and offer an acceptable facrinfe vnto Godwhe they

punifh me inlikewifc. Then behoueth it me to humble put an offender to death. But yet in the mean e while we
my felfe and to behold my felfe as in a glaffe in the per- will not ceafle to pitie the poore creature that fhall fuf-

fon of this man.That is one poynt.Againe,when we fee ferfor his euilldoings.Ifwe be not moued thereat,ther

a man feourged at Gods hande asforeasmaybi: letvs is no manhood in vsdfwegraunt this in worldly iuftice,

confider not only that he was created after the image of which is but as a little fptfkc of Gods iufticed pray you
God :butalfothathe is our neighbourc and in manner when wee com: too the foueraine feate[of iufticej on
all one with vs.VVe be all of onenature,all one flefh,all co high,ought wee notfirft tooglo;ify God tor all that hec

one mankind, fo as it may be faid that we be illued all doth,affuring our felues that he is iuft and vpright in all

out of one felfefame fpring. Sith it is fo,oughte wee not points and in all refpecls^And yet notwithstanding (as I

to haue confideration one of another C
1

1 fee moreouer a faid afore) the fame fhall not hinder vs to pitie fuchc as

poore foule that is going to deftruc~hon:ought I not too fuffer punifhment, to comforte them and too fuccoure

pitie him and to helpe him if it lie in my power?And al- them, and when we can do them no more good,to wifh

though I be not ablc.yet ought I to be forie for it. This their faluation, praying God to make their corrections

(fay I)are the two reafons which oughte to moue vs too profitable in drawing them home to him, and not too

pitiewhenwefeethatGodafnicteth fuchas arewoor- fuffer them to become hardharted, and to ftriue againft

thy of it. Thenifwcbethinkeourfelues.furely eyther his hand.

we muft needes be too hardharted and dulwitted.or elfe Co Behold(I fay) wherevnto lob groundeth him felfe

we fhall pitie them that are like ourfelucs, as when wee when he defyreth and befeccheth his friends to haue pi-

confider thus, behold a man that is formed after the i- tie vpon him. And he fpeaketh purpofcly to thofe that

mageof God, heeisofthe felfefame nature that Jam, were next abouthim. For although God haue general-

and againe, behold a foule that was purchafed with the ly fet an vnitie among all men, that is too fay, although

bloud of the fonne ofGod:if the fame perifh ought not hee haue knitte them altogither (as I haue faydc afore)

we to be greeued i This is the caufe why lob faith now, and that they oughte not too feparate them felues on e

. Haue pitie \pon me my freendes, bycaufe the band of God from anot'ner:yet notwithstanding he byndeth vsdubbie

bAtbfmitttnms. Forthe better vndcrftanding hecrcof, when there is eythcrkinred or any other aliance betwixt
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vs and we know tliat nei^libours ought to be moued to haue offcJed,his mecning is not to arme vs with vnnatu*

\e d a more prJmk frenclfhip one to another. For in ralncfle,Se to fet vs in a rage againft the pecre paciets that

that behalfeGod hath (as ye-wold fay) put vs vnder one are vtterly caft downc:but rather he wold that we fhould

\oke,as men might put bcafts:and the brute beafts ought rue them. Ageinelobblameth the crueltie of his,'Weds,

io teach vs wharwe h-ue to do. When two Oxen are fay ing that they cannot be faulted with his fatef-ph*

yoked togither, ifanyof them both be ftubborne , diey /crc\laith hc)ca>iyenot fatisfityourjifucs Tsitbn/yjlelk!

troubleone another : and if they agree net to laboure Itiscertair.c that die thing whiche he takcthisalirr.hi-

wi:!ing;ly to?ither and alfo too drinke togither and too tude.Fcr when we be(as ye wold fay) fo fleflit vpon our

fleepetOSitherj they muft needes be as it wee their owne neighbours:it is all one as if we would eate them alyue :

tormetours in that caccEuenfo is ir with men.When 10 And we aifo do often vfe fuchc manner of fpcechesin

God matcheth them to^ither,after what maner fo euer our common talke. So then like as a man takcth pica-

it be,it is as if hee wold cupple them vnder one yoke to fure at his repaft in eating and drinking
: fo it feemeth

aide 'and fupport each other. Now if they be fturdy and that they which are cruel againft their neighbours
:coukl

worfle than brute beafts:what condemnation bring they find in their hartsto feede vpon them and to eate ths..n

vpon their owne head i So then k t vs marke well, that vp or to fwallow them quicke. Ye fee the why lob faith,

after as god linketh vs togither,and giueth vsthemeane I'TbydoyenotftHsJieyouifelues ttitbmyftjh 1
. Forwhen

to communicate to°ither,fo doth he bind vs one to ano- wee fee onre neighbours haue adueriitie ynough and

ther. For a friend is more bound to his friend than to a- more than ynough, and yet are net fatifiied with it, but

nothcr man : and although it bchoue our chai iiie to bee increace tleir miferies further : it is to great a cruckie, it

gencrall,and vs to loue all thofe wheme God commen- 20 is all one as if we wold eate them vp. 7 herefore this cir-

deth vnto vs,yea though they were our mortal enimies: cumftance is too bee noted well when lob faith , that at

yet fhall the husband be more bound to his wife,the fa- leaflwife his friends ought to haue bin fatifficd too fee

ther to his children, the children to their father, and the him fo ouerthrowen.What would ye mere faith he C I

fcinsfolke alfo one to another :and it behoueth vstoo amat thelaftcafiloaslcanholdeoutnoicnger.lfwee

knowe ocncrally all the degrees of frendftiip thatGod hauehateda manar.dwi(hcdhisharme,and foughtall

hath fedn this world.Now lob addeth,K% do you per- rncanes to be reuenged of him, yet if he happen to fall

fecute me a.i God dotktl t fhould feeme that this faying hath i nto extreme mifc rie,bchold it is a naturall thing for our

Sfyi.cSi.n. no "reat reafon in it. For (as I haue touched alredy) itis anger to be appeafcd.Ytt fay J not that fuch an affeclion

faid,that the righteoufe man fhall wafh his hands in the ought to be counted a vertue. For although the heathen

bloudofthevngodly. Then ought we to be glad when 30 men were wicked, and thought it Jawfull for them too

we fee God punifh the wicked: but lob alledgeth heere, reuenge:yet notwithstanding they were of that rninde,

that men ought not to pcrfecute thofe whome God af- that they wold be appeafed when they faw their enimies

fli&eth . This queftion hath bin diflblued alredy,whcn I fo fore affiiclcd,as that they needed not to put too theyr

faide that wee may well agree to Gods iuftice, and yet hand.As how^Admit aman haue done fome other man

notwithitanding notccaffe to pitie and comfort thofe -harmc. WeU,he that is offended wold reucge himfelfe

thatfuffer,if it lie in vs:at leaftwife we muft haue the if it were pofsible. Now inthemeane while God pre-

affecu'on to wifh their faluation. 1 hen were it aciuell ucnteth him, and fendeth fome great miffortunc vpon

matter ifwe fliould perfecutc men as well as God doth. theoffender. The man that erewhile was full of rancor

And why i ForwhenGodpuniflieihfinners,(Imeanc and defyred nothing but todeftroyhimwhomcheha-

tiot the righteoufe fort,fuch as lob was.but fuch as haue 40 ted,wiil fay.yea, and what fhall Ido more to him C FJe is

Jiued amiffeandlcd a wicked life:) itis nottothccr.de foopprcfied as it is pitie to fee, he hath ynough alredy.

that wee fliould looke big vpon them, and vexc them Thus then the fyre doth naturally quench of i: felfc , if

more and more : but firtfthat euery of vs fliould learnc we fee a main aduerfitie, thogh we werneuerfo much,

to condemne himfelfe in another mas perfon [and fay] moued againft him before. This(as I faid)is no vertue,

Ifeethatthis man is fmitten with Gods roddes. And notherdefciuethittobecouted for Gods ferulce or for

why-' For his finnes. And is not God fudge of the whole charitie.But yet for all that,if there were fuch a natural!

world:Yes:then doth this matter concerne me alfo : for inclination euen among the Painims.what fliall become

am I giltleffe i Is there nothing in mc that God may find of thofe which now adaies are not fatiffied whe they fee

fault with C Alas there is nothing but finfulncfle in me, their enimies.perfccuted with extrcmitie.but are fo vn-

yeaandtoogroirefmfulnefTe. Yefcethehowmeought co fatiable as they could find in their harts euen to eate the

tocondemne themfelues inothcrfolks perfonsasoft vp? And if it be damnable when it is done to a mans e-

aswefee thatGod fendeth punifliments vponthem: nimics/oas hee isnot contented with the miferies that

and therewithal! alfo God mindeth to inure vs to piti- God fendeth vpon them : what a thing were it too bee

fulncfle and compafrion.If we follow this order, we can done to a mans friends'Thcreforc let fuch as arc fo cru-

notdoamifFe. But ifwee fall to grceuing of thofe that ell aflurc themfelues that they bee not woorthytobec

haue too much greefe alredy,without hauingrefpect to counted in the number of men. Then whofoeuer

ourown faults.is it not a crueltieCW.e wold vfurp Gods mindeth to difcharge him felfe of his duetie,muft not

office to be iudges,whereas we ought rather to bethinke onlyappeafe himfelfe at the miferie and affliction of his

vs how it is faidj that all of vs muft appeere before the enimies .but hee muft alfo bee moued too pitie : and in

iudgement feate of God. True it is(as I haue faide)that 60 ftead offeeking reuengc, hee muft rather bee ready too

Q$mX\b. God ought of right toobceglorifycdinallthe puniftw fuccourcthemas much ashee can. For no doubt but

10.&. mets that he fendeth vpo me. But that is not as much to thatwhen Godfendeth anyaduerfitie tooourenimics

fay, as bycaufe we know that God muft be the iudge of and vnto fuche as haue offended vs, his intentc is too

all mcn,therefore each man ought not to condemne him aflwagethe malice and rancoure that isinvs, and too

feife,and to hold himfelfe within the compafle of fome fliift away the caufethat madevstobeefoillmynded

humanitic.And thusyefeethatlobhadiiuftcaufetorc* towardes oure neighbours. Noweif God call vstoo

prouc his freds for perfecting him as God did.Then let gentlenefTc, and wee go clcane from it:is it not a mani-

vs marke wcl, that ifG od vtter his vegeancc vpo fuch as feft fyghting againfte him'Then let vs marke well, that

ifGod
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if Godfeourge them that haue done vs any wrong or the wickeddeft man in the world bycaufe Hod (hewed

iniurie, it istoafTwagethibitterneiTeof ourftomacks: himfelfe To rigorous to him. Iobthen hathfetdownc

and ifwe haue bin angrie or difpleafed before, or if we this thing vpon good reafon.Lut yet hath he done amilTe

hauecoueted renengement :God intendeth to meeken in that hee acknowledged not his finnes infuchewife

allthofelewde affections in vs, and to leade vs to com- as hee mighte feele himfelfe alwayes faultie before

pafsionand kindnefie.Lo what we haue tomarke in this God.

ftreyne. Now lob addeth no new complaints of his mi- Heereby we be warned to be very well aduifed what

£ex\es,fcj\n° that bis bone deautd to buikjrmc ,endtbatbee wee fay. Itisfaid inthe Pfalme, 1 determined with my "Jal'i9^-^

ft.u efcaped Svitb tbe skjnne beftoixt bu teeth. This ferueth ielfe to hold my peace and too bridle my fclfe fo long

to exprcfli the matter better which we come to touch :

(

as the wicked bare fway and had their full fcope : but in

that is to \virte,that his friends ought ofright to haue bin the ende I could notrefraine. Dauid knew well, that

fatiffied though they had bin very beafts and had fought when Gods children are tempted, by feeing themfelues

but to deuouie him. Andwhy:For(faithhee)yefeein opprefled with afflictions, while the wicked fortetri-

what ftate 1 am. What defire ye more^Can a man wifh umph and haue winde and wether at will : it is fo fore a

any more miferie in one perfon than God hath fent vp- cacc, as we can very hardly refrayne ourfelues fro mur-

pon me i N'oW when he faith that his skinne claue to his muring againft God. For this caufe itisfaide, Ideter-

bones:it is as muche as if hee had faide, that he is vtterly- mined to brydle my felfe, I did put on a fnaffle , and I

withered away, that hee is become the right image of a coped vp my lippes, to the intent I might not fpeake a

dead man, and that there is no more moyfture nor fub- word. But in the end all tlxfe letts were broken, and all

ftanceinhim. And when hee faith he is feaped with the z the determination that Ipurpofed vpon,could not hold

skinne of his teeth:ic is to do vs to vndcrftand,that there me from vttering the defyre that I had conceyued with-

was no whole part in him, but his gummes, or that hys in,but that fynally the fyre kindled and brake out.Here-

skinne was become like his gummes. Forifawoorme by Dauid fheweth that it is a very great and rare vertue

dobreede in a mans body, the skinne will be no more to be patient wichfi'ence andtoholde ouretungwhen

drie: but it will be like the skinne of his gummes,that is milertes oppreffe vs,and fpecialiy when we fee the

to fay,when rottennelTe hath gotten the vpper hand and wicked mens mouthes open to boaft themfelues and to

all is woormeaten, a man (hall fee the flefh bloudy,and fcofFe at vs. So then, by ioyning this faying of Dauids

there will ooze out halfe bloud and halfe wateras out with the example of lob, wee mull lcarne to keepeour

of a wound, likeas we fee how a wound will refemble mouth fhut when God afflicteth vs. And whycFor our

the skinne of a mans gummes. Thus then lob declareth 50 affe&ios are fo headie, that although we haue learned to

that he was fo difrigured, as the phifnomie ofman could fpeake (imply, and to praife and blifle God as we ought

no more be difcerned in him. Now feeing he was come to do:yet can we not be fo well aduifed.nor fo well ftay-

to fuch extremitie, had it not bin reafon that his friends ed, but fomething will efcape vs, and fome bubbles will

fhouldhauc bin contented? Then are we warned heere burft out,fo as wee fhall alwayes befaultiein ourtalke.

to looke better vpon our neighbours aduerfities than we Then although we haue no intent to blafpheme God,

haue done.and when God fendeth them any miferies,to or to fpeake any thing that may not be to his honoure :

pray him to giue vs the grace to haue our eyes better o- yet can it not be auoided but we fhail be ouerhardie in

pen to confider and marke them well/0 as the fame may ourtalke, like as when Iobdefyredto haue all his fay-

moue vs to pitie • and euery of vs do his indeuer to re- ings regiflxed and ingraued for an eueriafting remem-

tnedie it as muche as they can , and finally to hope that 40 berance, and printed in ftonc or leade, too the intente it

when God hath fo laide his hand vpon them hee will mi^hf r^er be blotted out. But let vs rather aduife our

ftiew himfelfe mercifull towards them. And forfomuch felues to \ ay God to fon_,iue vs the faultes fjhat wee
*s lobs friends had accufed him of blafphemie agaynfte rnakeleuenin thofe words which we thinke to be pu-

God, and or iuftifying himfelfe without caufe, and of reft. For (as faith Saint lames) he that can refraine his lames.~.a,2.

blinding himfelfe in his owne vices for wat of acknow- tung hath a lingular vertue. And why: For wee bee as

ledging them:he faith, that my Tvordes tvere Tt>ritten,0 fwiftto fpeake euill as can be : and when we thinke we
that ibg S»« ingraued "toitbapen ofy yon, that tbey "toere haue fpoken very foundry , God can frill find fomew hat

ingrauedm lead or [lonefor euer , and for an endleffe me- amiffe in it. Thus ye fee what we haue to marke in thys

moriall.In faying fo,lcb dec'areih that he had not main- ftreyne. Now in the end lob addeth,*&«f be k>io\\-eib that

teyned his innocencie in vaine, nother feared to be bla- 50 his redeemer liuetb.Verc\y this cannot be wholly expoun-

med for it before God,for he knew he had iuft caufe fo ded as now : but yet mufl I touch the intent for whiche

todo. Thus ye fee in effect whereat he ameth. Neuer- lob faidfo.Hismeening is that he delt not after the ma-

thelcffe it is certaine that in refpeft of lobs words, there ner of hypocrits in fmoothing his cace before men too

wasexceffe and much bytalke. For hee kept notmea- juftify himfelfe, but knew that he had to do with God.
fure,and how good and reafonable ground foeuer hee This is a thing that we ought to know. For if thefe fen-

bad, and that his cace were allowable before God : yet tences heere fhoulde bee taken as broken of f_from the

did he mifconuey it(as I haue declared heeretofore) and matter:] they would haue no great edifying, nother

many wordes efcaped him that were blamewoorthy. fhoulde we knowe whjt lob ment. VVhcrefore let

Why then faith hee ftill, that he would fainethathys vs remember what I haue touched afore. What is

wordes were written? Is it not ynough to bring dubble 60 it that lob pretendeth 1 Wee knowe that men will

condemnation vpon his owne head c Let vs marke that laboure ail that they can too excufe themfelues, and

lobhatheaneye to theprincipall pointe, and tieth not thatis,bycaufe they thinke not vpon God ,i: is ynough

himfelfe to eucry word that he had vttered : but taketh for them that the worlde likes w< 1! of them, and that

his fay ings heere for the defence of his cace. Now that they bee taken for honeft men. Thus then do-.he

defence was iuftAnd although itwere millehandlcd &: hypocrifie ingender an vnfhamcfaftncffe . For if I

often lept out of, now at one fide and now at other : yet knowe not God too bee my iudgc , i: will fuffice me
notwithstanding hee ftiil mainteyned rightly that hee that men clap theyr handes at me , and haue me
was not punifhed for his finnes, nor was to be counted in good reputation . And what gayne I by that t

» Nothing
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Nothing atal.Is it not an exceeding great fhamelefneffe,

when although mineowne confeience accufe me, and I

be conuicled to haue done amilTe, yet for all that I will

perke vp with my neb, and faye, whereof can any man

accufe mecVVhat haue I donccHaue I not agood cace:

I will take faire co'ours tocouermyskinne, and if I can

bleare mens eyes,tufh, my cace fhall then fpeede well y-

nough.Andthisisitthatl fpakeof : namely thathigo-

crifieingendreth fhamelefneffe, foas men become bold

to mainteine their cace for good, bycaufe they haue no

regard of God. But lob cotrariwife faith,! (gioV' that my

Godisaliue/tndtbitintkcend be tbillrifeVp Vpon tbe duft.

And if he fhouldfay, I am taken for a wicked man and

defperate perfone as though I had blafphemed God in

laboring to iuftify my felfe againft him. No no, I defire

nothing but to humble my felfe vnto him, andto repofe

my felfe wholly in hi; grace : but yet for all that I muft

be faine to maiitaine mine vprightnefle againft you.For

I fee you go to worke with nothing but llaunders. My
defence then is after fuch a fort, asm the meane while

Ilooke vnto God and haue mine eyes faftned vppon

bim.Heereof we both may and ought to gather a good

lcffomwhich is, that we muft not be fo popeholie as too

coucr our faults afore men , and to make countenance

cf mainteining a good racc,and to beare a face of honeft

men :and yet all the while to be repioued of our owne

confeience. Rather let vs learne to enter into our felues,

to examine our owne finnes , and too cite our felues be-

fore God : let vs (I faye) begin at this pointto fay,howe

nowCwhat intend FTrue it is that I may well excufe my
felfe afore men : but in the m?ane time what fhall that

boote me before God:'Will he accept ir^No. Therfore

according to this, let vs ail come before the heauenly

iudge both great and fmall, and let cuery one of vs pre-

fent himfelte thereto crane pardonot his offences, and

let vs not doubt but that ifwe come vnfeynedly, he wJl

acquit vs, not for any woorchineffe of our owne, but of

his owne grace and inercie. \

Now let vs falldowne before the face of oure good

God,with acknowledgement ofour finnes,praying him

to make vs fo to feele them,as being right caff downe as

we ought to be,we may repaire to the fouercine refuge

of his infinite goodneffe which he hath promifedvsin

our Lord Iefus Chrift, and there take fo fure foundati-

on as we may not doubt of his fauoure towards vs : yea

and that although wee do not alwayes feele the fame
20

after that fort in this world by the oucward woorking,

but rather that he fhewethvs fome tokens ofrigoure :

yet we may not ceaffe to cali vpon him.in all our aduer-

fities, not doubting but that in the end he will fhew him

felfe a louing and mercifull father towards vs,and makt
vs feele it by proofe alio in time conuenient. That it

maypleafe himtograunt this grace not only tovs, but

alfo to all people, Sec.

TheJxxij.SermonJbhich is thefourth ypon the nintenth Chapter.

Ibis Sermon conteyne'.lJIM tbeexpojition oftbejiue and ttoentitb Verfe}and then the textfobbing.

2.6". Although after my skinnc,thcQvvormes3deftroythisCbody:yeQlfhal fee God in my fleili.

ij . I fhallbehoid him in me,minc eyes fhall ice him,and none otherrmy kidney cs arewafted in

. mybofome.

z8. And yon haue faid, wherein is heperfecuted ?' and the roote ofthe matter is found in me.

19. Bcye afraid ofthe prefence of thelword:for thewrath of aifh&ion is with the fword,to

the intent ye fhould know that trfereis a aidgemenc.

Efterday we faw what proteflati- 40
tmlob made : which was, that hee

had his eye vpon God and was not

tied too mea, bycaufe that they

whiche reft themfelues heerc by-

low, are not willing tob enter into

their owne confcicnces, too con-

demne themfelues as they oughte too do, and toleelc

their owne finnes, that they might confefle themfelues

too haue done amifle, and craue forgiucneffe at Gods

hand. For wee fee that afToone as we be f.eflit among
^c

men, we defire no more but tooucrcomethem be it by

truth or by vntruh. Lo hcerc the caufe why we thinke

not rightly vpon God, and confecjuently indeuer not to

mend our mifdoings as we ought to do, and to be fhort

that there is nothing but hipocrific. And therefore lob

faith,that be ktio'toetb that bis redeemer ii aliue.as if he fhuld

fay that his pleading hitherto had not bin to iuftify him-

felfe infuchc wife afore men as though that were the

marke he (hot at: for hee knew he fhould be faine too

come before God and there to beiudged and to render <Jo

.an account of all his life. And afterward he addeth, that

God[ball /land Vp faft Vpon tbe dujl : as if hee had faide,

VVhen men faile (as the worlde mult needes perifh)

yet doth God continue for cuer : and therefore it were a

great follie in me to defire to excufe my felfe afore men,

when in the meane while God fhould condemne me.

For they that are my fudges as nowe, whither they bee

willing too bee fo, or whither I caff that honoure vppon

them, mull; perifh with me , but God muft continue for

euer.So then it fuffifeth me to yeeld my felfe vnto him,

and to htate what it fhall pleafe him to determine. Now
whereas he faith,.ffar GodJbtllftund Vp Vpon tbe dujl : hee

mceneththathe isnotlike men. For feeing we muft all

all of vs fade away euen till we come to nothing , and

wcknowe we muft returne from whence we came, e-

uen into corruption and rottcnncffe.But God(faith he)

can neutrdecay as men do:he will continue in his ftate

eutrhftingiy. AgeineIetvsmarke,thatIobmeanttodo

vsto vnderftand,that God will fpred out the fame power

that is in him , vppon the duft , that is too faye vppon

men who are nothing, ne haue any power or ftrength at

all in them.

But this title whyche heeyeeldeth vnto God, im-

porteth yet more : namely that he is his maker, and the

partie by whome hee is maynteyned. If God lifted, he

could continue in his full ftate , and in the meane whyle

we fhould perifh : but he intendeth to make vs partakers

of his lrrength,and to caufe vs to feele it.And fo he ftan-

deth vp ai ter fuch a fort vpon the duft, as he maketh the

duft to awake out of hand, and fetteth it vp agayne. For

were it notfo.in vaine were he named the redeemerand

maker. Therefore let vs marke wel that lob intended to

declare that God holdeth not the faide power inclofed

only in his owne <Bee'tng, but alfo fpreadeth it out vppon

men. Heerc is a good leffon for vs. For firfte of all

we be
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wee bee warned what a fondneffe it is to be defirousto be expounded, but it mufte be perceyued that Ieb men

pleafe men only,and to be allowed ofthem.What gaine to attribute fuch a power vnto God, as is not to be feene

weby it C
1

For euery whit of itmufte fall to the groundc. as now in the common order of nature. Thereforeitis

Therefore let vs learne to haue our eyes fattened vpon all one as ifhe had fayd, that God will haue vs to knowe

God,that he may like of vs,& allow of vs. Markc wher- him,not onely whyle he doth vs good,and whyle he pre-

vnto wee muft apply all our indtuer. And herewithall,to ferueth and nurrifheth vs : but alfo although he fa.yle vs

the intent wc b^ not hilde backe by this world, nor wrap- to our fecming,and we fee nothing but death before vs :

ped in hypocride which is ouerfurely rooted in vs by na- yet mufte wee be fully refolued, that our Lordc will not

ture : lette vs allure our felues that God is our warrant

:

leaue to be our keeper,and that if we be his we (hall bee

that it belongeth to him only to maynteyne mens found- 10 maynteyned by his protection . Howbeit the better to

nefl e,when they fhall haue walked with a pure cofcience profile our felues by this fentencedette vs wey throughly

before him: that he fhall one day be their fudge,& ftand what lob fayeth. Although that thcrenantof me(fayeth

vp vpon the dulte : and that albeit that all things which he)bc eaten away vnoVr my skin: yet fhall 1 fee my God.

wee fee aboute vs bee frayle and tranfitorie : yet is not This is more than to beleeue in God bycaufe he maketh

God like them but hath a hygher ftate,not only for him- the earth too bring forth corne and wine : as wee fee a

feife, but alio to fet all creatures in their ftate when they number of brutifh folke which haue none othertafte or

bee difordered . And it is an ineftimable comfortc for feeling that there is a God in heauen,but for that he fec-

thegodly, that when they fee themfelues borne downe dcth them and filleth their beliies,and if a man aske them

with flaunders in the world,and although they haue in- which is that God : they anfwere, it is he that nurrifheth

deuered to walke aright, yet men ceafle not to heaue at 20 vs. True it is that wee ought to conceyue the good-

them, and to backebite them falfly : they can ftill referrc nefle and power of our God in all the benefites -that

themfelues to God,and call him to be their witneffe and hee beftowcth vpon vs : but yet muft we not ftay there :

reft vpon this afTurance,that he will ftand out when men for (as I fayde)wee mufte mount by fayth aboue all

fhall be brought to nothing. VVeil then, They that pre- things that can bee feene in the worlds. And therefore

fumeasnowtocondemnevs, and to rayle vpon vs, muft lette vs not fay,Ibe!eeue in God bycaufe hee mayn-

tumbledowne, and theirchaunce muft be quite turned. teyneth mee, bicaufe hee giueth mee health, and by-

For God will at length bee our redeemer . As nowe caufe he nurrifheth me: but I beleeue in God bicaafe he

through rafhnefic men vfuvpe Gods power, and vnder- hath giuen me heretofore fome tafte of his goodnefie

take that which is not lawfull : but in the end God mufte and power in hauing a care of this bodie, which is but

fhew himfelfeashe is, and he muft be exalted, that wee 50 rottennefTc, fo as I fee he fheweth himfelfe a father in

may knowe howc it belongeth to him to maynteyne vs. thatlhaueabeingthroughthepowerofhisfpiritc-.Ibe*

Bcholde what wee ought to call to minde as oft as men lceue in him alone, bycaufe he calleih mee too heauen,

dofalfely miffereport vs and wee haue good record be- and hath not created mee as anOxe oranAffeto Hue

fore God : namely, that it is ynough for vs to be vphikje here a little whyle, but hath formed mee after his owne

by him, and that he alloweth of vs, though all the world image, to the intent I mould hope for the inheritance of

befide do reiect vs. But now lette vs come to that which hiskingdome and be pasttaker of the gloric of his Sonne,

lob fayeth. He fayeth that the woormes (for although I beleeue that he allureth mee dayly thither, to the intent

the woordc Ttoormes bee not fet downe in the Hebrew I fhoulde not doubte but that when my bodie is layde in

text,yet it is well fecne that he mecneth all vermine and the graue.and there confumed as it were to nothing : yet

corruption) hauing eaten his skinne,willalfognawe and 4° notwithstanding it fhall bee reftored againe at the lafte

ftetaway the reft of him, and yet for all that, hee fayeth day, and in the meane whyle my foule fhall bee in fafe

that hetruftethtoo fee God,yeaand to fee him in his and fure keeping, bycaufe that when I am dead God will

flefhe, that is to fay, by being reftored againe, Yea(fayeth haue it in his protection, and then fhall I beholde much

he) I fhall fee him,and none other, notwithstanding that bctfer than I do no\v,the lyfe that our Lorde lefus Chrift

my kidneyes be confumed in me, that is to fay, that all hath purchaced for vs by his bloud. 1 hus yee fee what

my ftrength be weakened and taken away. Itisaprote- our belicfe mufte bee if it be well ruled. Andif weebee

ftation woorthie to be noted, when lob fayeth that he once fo well difpofed : wee may fay with lob, well, vc-

will haue his looke fattened vpon God and none other, rely I fee my bodie mufte go to decay: looke wh«t frefh-

yea eucn though he be vtterly confumed. As if he fhould neue foeuer was in it, it diminifheth day by day, and I

fay, he would not meafure the hope that he had in God, SO neede not to go farre too feeke death . For I fee not fo

by that which he might fee : but euen when nothing ap- fmall an infirmitie in my flefhe, bat the fame is to mee a

pcereth, yet will hee not therefore ceafle to looke vnto meffenger of death : but yet for all that, I fhall fee my
God. Ashowe'Ifaman findc himfelfe forfaken of God. Ifweecoulde fpcake fo when wee fee that our

God, fo as he perceyue nothing but matter of defpayre, ftrength droupeth and vanifheth away by little and lit—

and death manacc him on all fides, yea and is readieto tie : that although itpleafed God to finite vs in fuch wife

fwallow him vp, & yet neuertheleffe he holdes his owne as wee fhoulde in maner rotte aboue the grounde, as lob

ftill, andisftedfaftinfaythto fay, yet will I call vpon my did, (for he fayeth that his skinne was worme eaten and

God, and I fhall yet feele his helpe, his mightinefle is confumed, and he was ai ^ood as dead, and yet he prote-

ynough of it felfe too giue vs courage, yea andthatfhall fteththathe will notccaffe looking vnto his God) yet

bee euen when 1 fhall fceme to beforlorne: Thatisthe 60 ihouldw.ee not ceaffe too truft in God (till after the ex-

man that ouerpaffeth all worldly things. The (hewing ample of lob. Thus yee lee that the greatnelTe of the

of his fayth and hope which he hath in God, is not in afflictions thatGod fendeth vs fnall not aftonifh vs, fo

the things that may be fecne and comprehended by na- wee haue learned too knowe him to bee fuch* a one to-

turall reafon : but it pafleth out of the worlde, according wardes vs as he is in deede, that is too fay, if wee confi-

as it is fayde that wee mufte hope beyonde hope,and that der well to what ende he hath created vs, and ftill mayn-

hope is of things that are hidden. Noweweefee lobs teyneth vs in the worlde. Furthermore when lob fayeth,

meem'ng . True it is that he fpeaketh not here exprefle- that be /hall fee bit redeemer in bis fief)? i his meening is (a?

ly of the Refurreftion . But yet thefe woordes cannot 1 fayd afore) that hee fhall bee reftored to a ncwe ftate,

Y. though
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though his skinnc were fo eaten as it was. For he fayeth lob addeth this as continuyng the matter that he mayn-
expreily that his bones fhall be confumed,and nothingof teyncd : that is to wit, Seing that my God hath affured

him fhallTemayne whole i and afterwarde he addeth , I mee that he will make me ffrong againe : I will holde me
fottllfeeGodinmyflefo. Andhowefhallhefeehiminhis wholly vnto him, I ncede not too ftray any further, nor
flefh i That is to fay, I fhall be fet in my former ftate,and to be haled one way or other : for it bchoucth me to hold

fee my God yet againe . And foheconfeffeththatGod my felfe too him alone. Mine eyes then fhall behold him
is able ynough to fet him vp againe,although he were vt- and none other.

tcrly confumed, and plundgcd into a bottomleffe pitte. Behold here one goodly leffon more. That which he
Thus ye fee that thecondicion whercvpon we mud truft fpake erewhile, (that is to wit, tbatbejhouldfee Godin bu
in God,is that when he fhall haue layd vs in our graues, 10 fle/h,) hath a relation to experience that God fhould fet

we fhould affurc our felues,that he will reach vshia hand him vp againe vpon his feetc . But that which he fpea-

to lift vs out againe . Therforc let vs fay, 1 truft in God keth now, is fpoken in another refpect, that is to witte,in

bicaufelfeeheafsiftethmeeand fayleth mee not in any refpect of hope. ForGod isfeeneof vs intwo maners.

thing.But when God fayleth vs,and is as it were eftraun- VVce fee him when he fheweth himfeife a father and
ged from- vs,lct vs euen then fay with Job, I fhall fee him Sauicur in effect, by giuing vs open proofe and experi-

in my fkfhe, as nowe I am nothing, I fcemc to bee but a encc of it . Beholde, my God hath deliuercd mee from
fhadowe, and my life vanifheth away out of hande : but fuch afickeneffe, which was asic were a rayfing from
yet for all that, my God wili fhewe himfeife mightiein death : the fame is a recordc that he hath layd e his hande

my behalfe, fo as I fhall fee him . If lob fpake thus in the vpon me too fuccour mee : thus do I fee him, yea and I

tyme when there was not yet any great learning,nor per- 20 fee him effectually. Howbeit euen whilel am ficke and
chaunce the Lawe was yet written: (but admit it were) when there is no more likelyhood of recouerie, I ceaffc

notiicr were there yet any Prophets, (at leaftwyfe not a- nottofecGodftill. Fori put my truft in him. Againe,

ny mo than Moyfes, for the Prophets make mention of I wayte paciently forthe ende that he fhall giue naec,and

lob as of a manof old time:) I fay if lob hauing but only I doubt not but I amhis ftiil although he take me out of
alittle fparke of light, was fo ftrengthened in his affli&i- the worldc. Thus yee fee yet another manerof behol-

ons: and that not onely when he fawfomeonckindcof ding God. lob then meeneth that he fhall feeGod in

dearh, but alto when God feemed too haue let him as a effeel by being fetagayn in his former ftate.And fecodly

fpeflacle among men, (a dreadfull and terrible thing) he he addeth, that he wiil not ceaffc to behold him although

was able to fay, yet fhall I fee my God : what excufe is he be ouerwhelmed with mifcrics, that he can no more,

there for vs in thefedayes when God fheweth vs there-
$

Mine eyes (fayeth he) fhall bee fattened vpon him, and
furreftionfo neercly and exprcfly,and giuethvs fo many I will not looke afide from him . Here wee fee what is

goodly promifes of it: And fpecially confidering how we the nature offayth : namely to gather it felf in fuch wife

fee the mirrour and fubftance thereofin our Lordc lefu$ vnto God, as it wander not abrode,nor bee drawnc away
Chrifte,whom he hath rayzed againe to the intent to put as wee commonly bee. Ipray you what is the caufe that

vs but ofdoubt that we fhall one day be parttakers of the wee cannot repofc our felues vpon God as it were meete
fame immortall glorie. Then if after fo much affurancc, wee fhould < It is bicaufe wee parte Gods office, and all

we cannot be brought to be of the fame beliefc that lob his power into fo manie pceces and gobbettes,as wet
was of : muft we not r.cedes be charged with vnthakful- leauc him little or nothing . VVce can well ynough fay,

neffc i For ifwe could imbrace Gods promifes with true it is God to whom it belongeth too maynteyne vs : but

fayth,wortki they not b: ot fufficicnt power to make vs 4° yetfor all that, wee ceaffe not to trudge vpand downe-,

to mount ouer all the temptations that do fo reigneouer andforcwarde andbackwardetoofeeke meanesto liue

vs 1 So then let vs marke well this text, that wee may fay by : not as giuen ofGod and proceeding from him : but

t.Cor.f. a.\ with S.Paule,Thatif this cotage of our bodie weregone wee attribute the very power of God too the meanes

(for he tcrmeth it a cotage as a thing made of leaucs, or themfelues,whereby we make them as idolles. Thus ye

as a fhed that is nothing woorth) we haue a much better fee how we cannot looke vpon God with a pure cye,nor

and excellentcr buylding prepared for vs in heauen. If fettle our truft and contentation in him.Thercfore Jet vs

this outward man, that is to fay, if all that pertayneth to marke well the woordes that lob vfeth here : which are,

this prefent life and all that is feene,were done away : yet that his eyes fhall behold God and none other : as if hee

would God renew vs againe,ycaand he maketh vs alrea- had fayde, I will holde me there, I will not bee fleeting as

die to beholde our rcfurre&ion after a fort,in that we fee 50 men are, but 1 will put my felfe wholly to my God, and
our bodies wafte away after that maner: accordingalfo fay, It is thou Lord, yea it is thou onely ofwhom I holde

) .Car. ic.f. as 'n another texte the fame S.Paule fendeth vs too the my lyfe, and when I am gone hence, thou fhalte reftore

,(5, feede that is caft into the earth,faying that the fame can- mee againe as thou haftc promifed . And lettevs make
not grow to haue a-iiuely roote, and to yeeld good huite, this comparifon betweene lob and our felues, that if lob

except it iirft rotte. Do we then fee that death hath do- hauing not had fuch affurance of Gods goodneffe, nor

minion ouer vs i Lette vs marke that God is minded to fo familiar teaching by the hundrcth parte as wee haue,

giue vs a true life,that is to fay the hcauenly life which is do notwithftanding fay that hee fhall and will beholde

purchacedforvsbythe precious bloudofhis Sonne. If God: are wee tobeeexcufed when wee fleetetoo and

that were not, the leaft temptation in the worldewould fro, fpecially feing that our Lordelefus Chrifte orrcreth Cokft.l.l.9

'ouercomevs. For (as I haue fayd alreadie) all the mifc- 60 himfeife vnto vs, in whom dwelleth the whole fulneffe O'^om.i.a

ties that wee haue too fuffer, arc as many meffages of of the glorieoftheGodhcad,and in whom the ful power 4.(?2.Cor.

death . Nowe if wee fawe death and thought it fhould ofthe holyG hofte was fhewed at fuche time as hee was 3.</.i8.

make cleane riddance of vs : muft we not needes vtterly rayzed from the dead:' And furely wee necde not too

quay 1c i Then is there none other meane to comforte vs ftreyne our eye fight to looke far for him : for the Go-
in our afflictions, but onely this doctrine, that when all fpell is the cleere looking glaffe wherein we fee him face

that euer is in vs,is confumed, yet fhall we not ceaffe too to face. Sith it is fo (as 1 haue touched) let vs beware wee
fee our God,yea and too fee him in our flefhe . After- beenotguiltieof fuch vnthankefulneffe, as too difdeync

ward it is fayd, A4;«f eyes/ball btkoldtbim, ami none Qtber. to looke vnto him, that oftcreth himfeife fo familiarly

vnto
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vnto vs. This is it in effect which wee haue too marke

in this ftreyne. lob addeth h\nhcr,J^ltbougb my Icidneyes

bee fitted in my bofome: that is too fay, although there be

no more ftrength nor courage in mee. To be ihort (fol-

lowing the matter that hee had entred intoo alreadie)

he fheweth that his looking vnto God is not bicaufe he

had liued at his eafe, bicaufe God had fentehim all his

hartcs deiire, or bicaufe he had bene preferued in his af-

flictions : but deane contrarywife. Although I be in fuch
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one felf fame end.For fomctimes he puniflieth them for

their finnes,and fomctimes for the trial I of their paciece,

orelsforfomeotherrcfp,ect. Therefore lee vs not beo-

uerhaftie nor rathe to. iudge before wee' knowe the cace

throughly : for we fee what is happened to lobs friends.

Bicaufe they fee him aiflicted,therrore at the firft dafh he

muft needes be a wicked man fay they. But happie is the. ffaktiM, a.\.

ma that tudgeth difcretely of the afflicted, as it is fayd in

the Pfalme. \'Vasnot Dauid pinched as fmartly by gods

dillrelTc(fayetl) he)as God feemeth to thunder vpon me, 10 hand as euer any man was? And yet notwithftading God
and there is no more ftrength and courage in mee : yet

will I lookc vnto my God with mineeyes,and holde me
wholly vnto him,and I know I fhall fee him againe as my
redeemer snd keeper, euen after he (hall haue lo confu-

med me . And for a concluiion he fayeth to his frendes

:

Tea baucfayd, 'A'btrefore U be peifecuted, ortthereforedoo

fbeepci/icute binilfortbe rocte of the cace [_or nuttef^U

foundc in nice . This fentence is fomewhat darke,bicaufe

the woordes may bee taken two wayes. Vl'birefore is be

fayeth, I haue found Dauid my feruant after mine owne l.Sam.^.c.i^.

hart,and I haue nnoyntcd him with the oyle ofgladneffc. Tfal.clp.d.20.

Thus doth God holde Dauid as it were in hislappe,and 21.&C.

yet we fee how he washar.dled. If we be rafti in iqdging, jHi,vy d.22.'

wt ftiali condemne both Dauid and Abraham.and aithe

holic Patriarkes. And dc/.h not fuch manerof iudging

i
-edoundetothediihonoiingofGod:'Vesfure!y.Sothen

let vs be fober and medeft when w ee fee our neighbours

ahhcted.and let vsacfenowiedgethe hand of God, ieall.it

perfecuted i or therefore doo "freeperfecute him 1 If we take 20 happen vnto vs as itdid vnto lobs friendes.But he fayeth

therefore u be perfectUed, the meening is that lobs rrcends

marueled why God had handled him fo roughly : and

therefore they concluded that it was to bee fayd that he

was aman vtterly forfaken of God. But if yee tranllate

it, Bote doo y\>eeperfecutc him i the meening will be that

they are come ot prepenled malice to take him in a trip,

and tq byte at him . Although there bee diuerfitie as

touching the woordes: yet doth the meening come all

to one ende. Lette vs confider the doctrine that wee

precifely,f/W the roote cf;becaa(or the rocte of the mat-

ter^ the effect and lubllanceof it)« inbim. Hereby he

mce.ieth, that men mult trie before they iudge. And in

good fothe,euery man uiiigrrunt.that if we fhouldftep

to it atalladuenture, it were a fooliihe prefumption and

ouerweening in vs : and it is a very common Prouerbe

among vs to fay, A fooles bolte isfoonefnot. But yet for

ali tl lis,we ceaffe not to hazard our felues (till,without a-

ny icarching or examining how the cace ftldeth.VVher-

haue to gather of it :forthatisthe principallycaandthe 30 fore let vs marke well, that we mult hrft go to die roote,

whoie matter, lob then chargeth his friends that they

hadiudged amiffcof his afflictions. And why:' For e-

uen at the firftc daflie they fell to faying, 6, needes mufte

this man be fayde to be a' wicked doer, for had he walked

withagoodconfeience, he fhould not be fopunifhedas

he is. But contrarywife lob fayeth, that the roote of the

matter isfound in bim. True it is that the Hebrew woorde.

fignineth fometime aTbing,or matter, and fomctime a

t»oorde,Jj>ejcbefirfaying . But here lob meeneth that he

' before we fine downe to giue iudgement. And let vs not

iudge fwirtly for feare lead: wee might feeme ignorant.

For ccrteffe the thing that i n forceth men to be to fwift,is

fprthat they bee-aihamedleaft.thcy fhoulde not feeme

lharpwitted ynough too iudge at thefirfte fight : for if I

blab not out my prittleprattle, men will make none ac-

count ofmee.ButGod Jaugheth at fuch vayne gloriouk

neffe.Therefore let vs keepe our felues in fobcrnefle and

modeftie, vntiil God haue fhewed vs wherefore he pu-

had a good and fure hindaiion,and that when men haue 40 nilheth one man more than another: let vs not runne be-

well fitted him, they fhali finde that his cace is notfuch

as other men haue falfely fui myzed. Now let vs fee to

what purpofe this geere tendeth, and what profite wee

mayreapebyit. VVhcnlob telleth his friends that they

had fayd, "tolxrefore is be ferfecuted i He (he v/eth that 1

1

agreatecrueltieformento feekeout other mens fir

when they fee one beaten with Gods roddes : and to fay,

needes muft this be a wicked man,thererore let vs lift his

lyfe.for that is the poynt which we muft begin at. True

fore that. True it is that when we fhall haue fearched the

matter throughly, and when wee fhall haue cometoothe

roote of it : then we ma)' iudge freely. For the iudgemet

fhall not come of our felues, but it fhall be fetched from

God, bicaufe it is g: ounded vpon his wooi de and gover-

ned by hi-, holie Spirite. Howbeit before r.ll things,it be-

houethvs to go to the roote whereof mention is made

here. Afterward lob faveth, <Bf'yee ajray dc of'the prefence

ofthefteoordifor. (be&rath cfiniauitie orof the affliction

it is(as hath bene fayd more at large heretofore)that in al 50 oftbeffcoorde a at bande,too the ende yeefhould kiio^e that

the corrections and chaftyzements which Godlendeth,

we muft aiwayes behoid his Iuftice vpo mens finnes: but

that muft be to condemne our felues. Wee mufte not

iudge.other men,and let our felues flip. Lettc vs begin, I

fay let vs begin at our felues. Thus we fee that the vie of

this doctrine is, that when any ma is prefled with aduer-

fitie,we muft not be haftie to condene him,and fpecia.ly

we muft not wrinch afide to fpie out faults in him : but

rather we muft looke vnto God,whofheweth himfelf to

there is a iudgenent . 1 his prefent faying is iomev.hat

darke ynough, bicaufe the woordes arc cut of : but the

effect of lobs intent in faying, See yee ofray de before the

fivoorde, is alloneasif he had layd, yet fpeakehere asin

the fhadowe, yee difcourfe atyour pleafure as they that

haue nothing to do and are at their owns leyfure . Such

foikes may ciilpute at will: like as there, bee none that

make better battelks than thev that are furtheft of from

blowes.For they.giue the on!tt,they befege townes,they

be the iudge botii of vs and of him, and compelleth vs to 6° fle a ;they forray,and t'uey facke Cities,fo as it is a wonder
know that it behoueth vs to haue pitie and compafsion

vpon him that fuffereth, and that we mufte not go to it at

adueture,although we know him to be faultic, but rather

aduife our felues to bring him fome medicine too hcale

him. Let vs beware we fet not the cart before the horfes,

that is to lay,that we iudge not before we knowthe cace,

as we arc comonly wont to do. It hath bene already ofte-

times fayd,that Gods afflicting ofmen is not aiwayes for

to fee them.But when they haue wel difcourfed,& come

to marching turewaid in deede : they do no fooner htare

the founde of the drum, but their courage is quite quay-

led, lob therfcre biameth his friends for reafoning fo of

his cace atltyfure,&: telleth the that they muft take holde

ol Gods iuftice and bee ahayde of thefwcorde,asifhe

fhewed it the alreadie. And againe he tayeth, tbeTbrttb of
iniquitie.This fayng pointeth at the cruelty which he had

V.ij. vpbrayded
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vpbrayded them with before. The Tvratb then is as much derfoote,and nobodic fupportcth him, lette vs be afrayde

tofay, as you chafe againft mee, and that is too greeue to treadc vpon him or to do him any wrong or reproch.

mce. For the Hebrew woorde may fignifie both Iniquitie And why < For pod auoucheth that he hat h his fwoord
and jfjf.iction. But here lob declareth that his friendes drawenat aU fuchc as fhallvexe good and innocent folke

are not come vnto him for any compafsion of his mife- after that forte . And that is it that lob fpeakcth for a

rie, but rather to chafe, yea and to grieue him and vexe conclufion, faying, tb.tt tbe tvratb of iniquitie /ballbring

him the more. And what is imported in that i Tkeffyoord tbeftooorde : as "ifhec fhoulde fay, true it is that as nowc
(faytth he). That is to fay, God will not fufferfuchout- when menne ouerleape their boundes too trouble good
rage vnpuniihed. For although I had offended you, yet folkes, it feemeth to themfelues that they fhall fcape vn-
ought you to be more courteous towardes mee. But 10 punifhed, and fo they nother feare God nor his iudge-

nowein condemning mee without caufc, yee fhewe no- ment. No(faycth he) but the fwoorde is readie for them,

thing but rigoroufneffc againft mee. Therefore mufle Therefore lette vs ftande fomuch in our owne conceyt,

Gods fwoorde bee drawen out againft you,vercly to the as too bcare our felues in handc that God cannot come
ende ye e may knowe that there is a iudgement. Behold at vs when we hauc fo tormetcd pobre fo!ke,which fecke

a notable and very profitable fentence. For in rebuking nothing but to liue in auiet,and hauc not offended vs in

his friends afterthat fort,Iob is as a Prophet ofGod,that any tiling. For when wee fall to ftinging ofthem and to

foeakerh generally to al! men in comon. The thing then fhe wing of our felues titter towards them,God will be a

that he telleth vs, is that if wee bee malicious to iudge e- hundred thoufandfold bitterer vnto vs,and we ftiall fcele

uill ofthe thing that h good, and churlifhe in tormenting him to be fo when wee cpme before him as before ourto be fo when wee cpme befor

;c. Were this well weyed,furelyand vexing them that are miferable ynough alreadie: 20 iudge. Were this well weyed,furely things would go far

wee hauc the fwoord ofGod to be afraydc of. It is fayd, otherwife in the world tha they ilo.VVc fee how Princes

Efcy-y f-20. Curfed arc you tha: call good euill, and cuill good : and for their ambition fake, fall to wafiring of Countries, to

yet notwithftanding wee fee that this vyce hath reigned burning of houfes to deftroyingoftowncs,too robbing,

at a!l tim;s, and rcygneth full at this day. As for them rauifliing,and fpoyling of all things,fo as it is horrible to

tha: are caried by their affections,what confeience make ' be feene. And wherfore { All this is lawful! for them vn-

they too Ipjte God openly i They hauc skill ynough too der the name of warre. But firft and formoft they fhould

fcy, I ft c the cace i* good ynough of it felf : and yet not- confider, whither they be copelled to ftirre fuch broyles,

virhflanding they go quite and cleane againft it. Such a and to make w arce after that maner through the whole
man isdefiroustoferueGod: butlwillftophim.Suche world. Howbeit forafmuch as there is none other thing

a thing might bee too the buylding vp of the Churchc, 30 than their own ambition that inflameth them therevnto,

and fcrue to the maynteyning offelowfhip among men, and al thofe mifchieues muft fpring of the rage wherwith

and to the furtherance of the common wealc : but I will they be moued: thinke they that the fwoorde is not rea-

cucrthrow it euery whit. For yee (hall fee fome euen of die for them 'i Againe, as touching thofe. that feme their

thofe that fitte in the feate of Iuftice, who are as good as Juftcs and feede their humours : thinke they that God
Diuels incarnate in fpitingofGod and in ouerthrowing ought not to draw out his fword vponthem too i But let

of ail cauitie and right,and are full of corruptio and out- vs not looke vpon them onely. Forwe fee thofe that are

rage. Now fith w,e fee this,what is to be fayd,but that we nother Kings nor Princes,nor ofabilitic tomake hauocfc

become to the toppc of all wickednefleC'As much is to ofcountries,or to enter vpon them with force,which not

bee fayde ofother men . For it is to bee feene that there withftanding ceafle not to be as full ofmalice as they,or

are nother greate nor fmall, but they worke fpite againft ^ rather fuller. For they play the little Scorpions, which

God. So then, is it not to bee fayde that the Uiuell pof- (when they cannot hurt otherwyfe,) do caftc out their

fcfleth men, fith they giue themfelues fo to ouerthrowe poyfon at their tayles: and wee fee howe euery man fee-

all goodneffe,and to maynteyne eui!l,fpecially feing that keth to anoy and trouble other . Therefore mufte not

fohorrible acurfe is pronounced by the mouth of the men ncedesfeele that which is fayd here: that is to wit,

Efity.f.e.lo. Propher,againft all fuch as fnall fay that cuill is good,and that the fwoorde i: drawne out gjainft all fuchmanerof

goodiseui;!. And that i; it that lob ment here,in faying, folke? And fo yee fee why lob doth purpofely fay,

Seeyee afrayde of thefwoorde. Too whom fpeakcth he i too tbe intent yee fhotdd kpotvc . True it is that thefc men
To fuchc as are puffed vp againft God and againft all werenodokes,fuch asknewe not that there is a God in

right. For againftwhom do wee make warre but againft heauen who is iudge of the worlde : No, they were men
God, when wee goaboute tooturne light into darke- ^ of skill and experience's wee haue feene by thcirtalke,

neffeand woulde oppreflc a good caceC Bcholde it is and fhall fee hereafter by Gods leaue. VVhy then

God whom wee affayle. So then wee haue good caufc doth lob fay vnto them, too tbe intentyee Jbould lyo'toel

too bee afrayde, yea though wee trouble but fome one It is bycaufe rr.enbeyng blinded by their naughtie affe-

poore man, by heaping fome newe vexacion vpon him. ctions, know not God, but beleeue that when theyhaue

For God fetteth himfelfc againft vs : he fayeth thathee once drawne a curtayne betweene God and them-

canno: away with fuch violence and extorcion . When felues, God fhoulde not fee them any more,nor bee able

Uterine go aboute too do any outrage or wrong to poore too punifhe them as they deferue . TJien lette vs looke

folkes, God fteppcth before them and fheweth himfelfc vpon the fwoorde, although wee fee it not yet with

too bee their defender. Therefore whenfocuer wee bee our eyes : that is to fay,Although God do not yet fhewe

tempted too grieue and to trouble poore folkes and fuch 60 vs any fignes that he is minded too punifhe vs, and to

as, are in aducrfitie alreadie: ought not thefc woordes make vs knowe that hec is the iudge ofthe worlde: and

too make vs tremble, when it fliall come tooour minde lette vs thinke that he is deflrous to drawc vsto him,

that Gods fwcorde is drawne againft all fuche as will in- and to fhewe that hee will not vfe any cxccfsiuc rigour

creace the miferie of diofe that arc in to muche miferie towardes vs, fpecially if wee bee not rigorous towardes

alreadie :' Bcholde then howe God deficth all thofe that our neighbours . Furthermore lette vs vnderftand,that

are giucn too do v. ronj .violence, extortion, and fuch o- itis notynough forvs to abfteyne from all cuill: butit

theilykethings_,andfei;howehe fummoncth them too behoueth alfo too helpe all fuche as are in aduerfitie.

fire and bloud. Alfo when wee fee any poore man vn- For though a man couldc proteft,that he hath abfteyncd

from
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from all iniurie and doing ofwrong: yet fhall he not

therefore be difoharged before God . And why { For he

ought to help and fuccour thofe that haue neede of fuc-

cour. Now if they that haue abfteyned from euill doing

are not quit before God,but are hild as offenders : I pray

you what (hall wee fay ofthofe which do nothing els but

practife mifchiefe day and night, and are alwayes deui-

fing howe they may trouble and vexe now this man and

now that man iVVhen wicked men do fo fharpen their

wittesof fet purpofe tohurt their neighbours : is itnot 10

reafon that Gods fworde fhould by and by be fharpened

againft them cThen let vs bethinke our felues, and not

only be readie to relieue fuch as are in necefsitie: but alfo

(forafmuchas there is fo much miferieand wretched-

neffe thrpugh the whole world) let vs haue pitie and c6-

pafsion of them that are farre of,and let our fight extend

euen thither to them, (accordingly as charitie ought too
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inflame all mankinde) and let vs pray God to voiichfafe

to pitie them that are fo diftreflcd, & that when he hath

chaftized them with roddes,he will bring them home to

himfelfe, and make all that toturne to their faluation, in

fomuchthat whereas wee haue now occafion to fis$h,we

may then reioyce togither,and prayfe his name with one
common accord.

Nowe let vs call our felues downe in the prcfence of
our good God with acknowledgemet ofour faults,pray-

ing him to make vs feele them in fuche wife,as wee may
haue regard to amend them : and that therewithall euery

one of vs may haue a mindeto humble himfelfe vnder

Gods mightiehand, andinftcade ofcodemning others,

learne to feele the euilles that are in our felues, fo as wee
may fceke to him to purge and clenfe vs.till he haue clo-

thed vs fully with.his owne righruoufneffe. And fo let vs

fay Almightie God our heauenly father,thou haft,8cc.

The. Ixxiij. SermonJtohich is thejirfl ypon the.xx. Chapter,

C^Ophar theNaaimthite anfvvered and fayd.

My thoughts inforce mee to anfwerc,and haftineffe is in mee

.

I haue heard thecorrettion ofmy rcprochc,and the fpirite of mine vndcrftanding inforceth

mee to anfvvere.

Haft thou not knovvne the time of old ,fince God placed man vpon the earth

,

That the aduauncemenc ofthe wicked is but of fhott ryme, and that the ioy of hypocrites

fhall not indure >.

Though they bee lifted vp to heauen,and haue rayfed their head aboue the cloudes:

Yet fliall they perifh as their ovvne dung : and they thac haue fecne them fhall fay , where
are they >.

3-

4-

5-

6.

7>

Hatwee may the better profite by

this doctrine,wee haue to bearc in

minde, howe it hath bene declared

before, that fuche as incountered

with lob, faying that God leaueth

not the wicked vnpuniflied,haue

taken a ground that it is true in it 40
lelfe, but they applied it amiffc too the pcrfone of lob.

And this is a caufe why wee ought to pray alwayes vnto

God to giue vs skill and difcretion too know how to ap-

ply that things rightly which we fhall haue learned out of

Gods woorde. For wee may turne that thing too euill,

which might bee too our profite, according as wee fee

how a number abufe the holie Scripture croffely and o-

uerthwartly. Therefore it ftandeth vs in hand to marke

this poynt : and then fhall wee fee that here are good

and very profitable inflructions. Now the effect. of that 50
. which Sophar fayeth here, is that although the wicked
' and the defpyzers of God bee feenc too profper here for

a while : yet mud they perifh,and the ende ofthem muft

bee miferable, according as it hath alwayes bene feenc

and put in vre,and God will execute his iudgements too

the worldes end as he hath done afore. But ere he come
too that poynt : he vfeth a preface,that is too wit, that he

is inforced too anfwere,and compelled fo too do, as well

by the fpirit of his vndcrftanding, as alfo bycaufc he was

afhamed too bee fo checked at lobs hande, fpecially fith 60

he knewe (as He himfelfe fayeth) that his owne fayings

were true, and thatlobreafonedtoo the contrarie. Now
if it were fo-: then had Sophar good reafon. For firft of
all when God giueth vs any grace,it is not too the intent

the fame fhould ferue for our felues alone : but we ought

too make our neighbours parttakers of it. ThenifGod
giue more vnderftaruling too one man than to another,

ought he too keepe it to himfelfe alone ^No. But looke

what giftesGod beftoweth vpon vs, wee muft labour to

communicate them,that our neighbours may bee edified

by them as well as our felues,and God be honored with

one common confent. S.Paule alfo flieweth the fame, t.Cor. 12j.J
namely that ifa man haue receyued any gift of God, he

hath not receyued it for himfelfe, but he mufte apply it

wholly too the common vfe. Behold alfo howGod will

haue our charitie cxercyfed. It is not that euery man
fhould like well of himfelfe and defpyze his neighbours

:

for at what poynt fhould wee bee then t Should there be

any more bodie of the Churche i Is itnot meete that the

members fhould bee knit togither c' Is it not meete that

all fhould be referred to the head ? Then lette vs markc

well that whereas Sophar fayeth, that the/pirite ofhu V»s

deritanding inforced him too anftoere : if it were fo that

God gouerned it, and that this faying were rightly pla-

ced : then had he reafon too fay fo. For (as I fayd)when

God fhall haue difclofed any good thing vnto vs, the.

fame muft not be drowned by vs, but rather wee mufte

bring it to light. And here ye fee why it is fayd,that when ffilnt. u6\

wee haue beleeued then muft wee fpeake. Sothenfayth b- 10 -

mufte not bee a dead thing, but fhee muft vtterhirfelfe.

And S.Paule dothc well verifie the fayd fentenceof the

Pfalme. For he fheweth that it isnotlawfull for him to 2.C»r.4.r.ij

do it,bycaufe God had giuen him vnderftanding, which

ought to ferue the whole worlde: and therefore that he

vttereth the treafure which was comitted to him, know-
ing well that it was not a particular thing for any one ma,

but for theprofite and inftruction of the whole Church.

And verely euery one of vs mufte apply this lelTon too

himfelf. For we fhall fee many that will fay, it is ynough
if euery man belceue in his owne hart,as who would fay

that the thing which God hath ioyned togither,might be

feparated by men . But wee haue feene alreadie the re-

cord ofDauid : which is, that fuche as beleeue ought to

y.iij. fpeake
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fpeake by and by. For except they do fo : they fhev.-e th.it rannies continually . If v oore foules pet ifh, and wee in

they by their malice doo burie that thing which God the meane whyle holde our tunges: whatfha'l become

, . woulde haue published abroade '.according as it is fayde of it ' If a fheepeheard doo his duetie, will hee fufrtr

\s
' thatmen light not a candle too put icvnder a buffheli, or woolues and theeues to enter into his rlocke,anJ to fcare

Vy.iS'JVUr*
too |jjjc j t

. but too fet itvponacandelfticke that it may them, byte them and dcuour them, and yet fay neu.ra

j'
C
,'

2
n" fhyneall aboute. Furthermore nowe and then when a woorde toothem C

1

But God hath appoynted vs too bee
(STlMKf- man bath reccyued any gift, he thinketh itistoowinne asfheepeheardesofhisChurchc . Now like as wc mufte

.
.

er 11.
bimfelfe credite and eftimarion aboue other men. But haue afweete and amiable vcyce too guide our flocke

'"'
contrarywife, in fo doin» wee difgrace Gods giftes by withall, and too leade fuch too faluation as are teachable

making them too ferue too any vayneglorie . It is not io and obedient : io alio on the contrarie parte, when wee

for that purpofe that God dealeth his giftes more to one fee Theeues and Woolues, wee mufte a ie out aloude

than to another, but too t ie endc wee mould do menne too fcare them away. Yee fee then that fuch as perceyue

good with them. Therefore let euery of vs haue a care mentoperuerteGodstruth,oughtnottoddTcmble, but

to aduaunce and too fpi ead abrode that which God hath rather to be earneft and zelous in refilling them to the vt-

committedvntohim: and as for them that haue not re- tennoft of their power.AgaineJfwe ought to haue fuch

ceyued fo much, let them neuertheleffe bee brought by courage Sc conftancie in maynteyning good caces againft

that meanes to faluation, wherevnto G od calleth vs too the trumperies and futtlcties of the wicked : I pray you

the ende lie might be glorified among vs. Marke that for ought we not to fpeake (till in the like behalfe when we

one poynt. But yet muff the other poynt preffe vs more, fee Gods name blafphemed in deede,& al good doctrine

when Sophar fayeth, that be badbeard the corretfion ofbii 20 fcorned and raylcd vpon by the lewde lyfe, by the maJa-

rebrotb. Hefpeaketh notthisinrefpeftof hisowneper- pertneffe, and by all that euerthe wicked folke take in

fone onely : but according too the matter that hee had hande ? Would God that necefsitie conftreyned vs not

dealt with before he is atigrie too fee Gods ta.th troden fomuchcas it dothe. But what? When a man hath

by that meanes vnder foote. lob had no fuch intent, (as preached the woorde of God,lette him go abroade in the

I haue d :c!ared alreadie) and therefore Sophar did him ftreates,and marke what hee leeth eche man do openly,

great wrong. Neueithelefle this doctrine continueth in and it will be fecne that euery man hath confpircd againft

it felfealwayes good and true,and wee mufte holde itfo, God,and that fyre and water are not more contrarie,

for the holy Ghoftalfo ment to teache vs by a man that than the common lyfe that wee leade, and the doctrine

was blinded in his owne imagination,who not withftan- that is preached. I will not fay howe reachlefle men arc

ftanding ceafled not too haue good grcundes. So then 50 to heare : But although they fet a face vpon the matter,

this doclrine bein<> taken as it is, may ftande vs in fteade, and very ccremonioufly pretende that God fhall bee ho-

notwithftiding that we feeit reproue thegood,and fight nored and his woorde receyued: yetit appeercth that it

againft Gods truth, refifting it by cauih and things mif- is but a playing of little children, and men do throughly

applyed. And therefore when the*like befal'eth vs,wee mocke God in their common lyfe, and do nodiingclfc

muft withftand it as much as wee can. I fay,whenfoeuer but defpyzchis woorde. Wee neede not toodecyfer

wee fee a man ftriue againft Gods truth, wee mufte fet things by pcecemeale what they bee: menne fee well

our felues againft him as aduerfarie parties. Why fo 1 ynough what they are, and wee were too dulheaded if it

For ifGod giue vs wherwith too make our felues as his grieued vs not too fee God fo ill obeyed among vs, and

pro&ours and witneffes, he will haue his cace mayntey- fo fmally reuerenced at all mens handes : fpecially feeing

nedby vs. And the honour isgreate that is done vsin 40 things are come too the fhamefulneffe that Sophar fpea-

that behalfe. God fecth that wee beefullofvanitie,and keth of, namely that not onely God is dift.onored by

that there is nothing butvntruth invs: and yet neuer- whorcdome, by loocenefTe ot lyfe, by blafphemie, by

thelelTe he calleth vs to bee his pi odours. And ought he robberies,and by other fuch things, which reigne and arc

to do fo:' Is he bound to do it 1 No : but his mindeisto not punifhed as they ought to bee : but alfo euenwhen

honour vs fo far forth. VVhat remayneth then? That e- punifhment is extended, men can finde in their harts too

uery ofvsftreynebimfcifetothe vt'ennoft rjtodo his mockcGod,and his Iuftice . Ifpeakeof that whichel

dutie.] When we fee men fo malicious and wicked as fawe yefterday with mine eyes. If a ftrumpct bee put in

to lift vp themfelues againft God.and to feeke al meanes prifon,fhce muft haue tartes caricd hir to f eaft hir wirh-

pofbible to peruert & corrupt the truth: is it mecte for vs ail : fhc muft be locked vp for a countenance, and in the

to be flouthfuil then '. No . Wee fee at this day howe the 50 meane whyle fhee muft be prefented with great Tartes

:

Pope hath many feducers whiche feeke nothing but to Andlprayyou whatadealingisthatc'If it had but onely

flaunder all good doctrine,and to faifine ail that euer we benetolde me,or if it had but only bene boultcd out: yet

alledgc in the name of God. Yea and we neede not to go could I not haue hild my peace at it. But I faw it my felfe

fo farre,for we fee malicious heades euerywhere and vn- with mine owne eyes, in fomuch that it may feeme that

derlingsofSatan,which turkin things and defirc nothing God brought me to it,and that the Diuell ment to make

but to turnc all vpfide downe. Now when we fe e theD i- his triuphes en the other fide. So then no marucll though

uell working after that forte to ouerthrow the things that fuch as haue charge of the Lordes rlocke to preache his

are good to editie the Church, and that men are fo im- woordedofpeakelbroughly.fth they fee things fofarre

poyfoned agaynft them : ought wee to hold our peace i out of fcjuare, that there is nother modeftie nor honeftic

Should we not refift them ftoutly as much as in vs licth 1 Co at all,nor any ho : and yet ar;? we bkmeable before God,

Yescertenly. Elfe fhouldwe be cowardes, yea and it forthat we fpeake net the hiidreth part which we ought

fhoulde bee imputed too vs for highe treafon, if wee too do, confidering that the difoi &tf is fo outrageous as

Ihoulde fuffer Gods truthe too bee fo defaced, and wee we fee. V\ 'herefore lette vs marke well this fentence of

notmaynteync it. Some there are of opinion that it Scphars, where it js fayde, that he coulde not holde his

were better for them too holde their peace, and not too peace but was inforced too fpeake bicaufe he was chafed

fpeake at all agaynft the Fapiftes and their fupcrftiiions. with his reproch. And why \ For we muft not fuffer euil

V'ea, but in the meane whyle wee fee howe the Diuell to haue fuche fcone without fetting our felues againft

would abufc our filence, too vttcr foorth his lies and ti- it,and without /hewing ofour felues to haue fome zele

of
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ofGod for the maynteyning of his glorie and truth

.

But nowe let vs come to the general! matter that is layde

foorth here . Haste not thou \iotvne thetyme of olde(fay-

eth Sophar) euenfiue God didJet man \>j>on the earth Iho^v

thai the hyghiujfeof' the "friend if but of jhorte tyn\t,and

that the toy of hypocrites or tranfgreflbrsfhall notindurei

Hetaketh here a principle that is good and true : which

is, that if wee take the lyfe of the defpyzcrs ofGod too

bee happie,wee bee deceyued. And why? For their

happineile is but a drcame, as he will adde in the fimili-

tude anon after . True it is that mofte mennewillfay

that the wicked are vnhappie . But what for that ? wee

ouerflioote our felues : for if wee fee a man Hue eafily,

or in honour, although his lyfe bee not ruled according

too Gods woorde : yet notwithstanding wee bee raui-

fhed at it, wee thinke his ftate too bee as good as can bee

wiffhed, and euery man will fpyte him . Yeabut in the

mcanewhyie weeknowenot that fuch as are fo aduan-

cea, are but Snayles as it is fayd in the Pfalmc . And it

is a comparifon well woorthie too bee noted. For Da-

uid fayeth that fuch as bee aduaunced in this world, and

haue noliuely roote fettled in God,are as Snayles.They

come creeping vp in one night, and vaniflie away out of

hande. Bcholde here Snayles for all porredge. Butwee

haue no confideration of that: wee leaue the piincipall

poynt which is too looke vnto the end : we haue not the

pacience too fay, well, God aduaunccth whom he will,

but that is to breake the ncckes of them with a greater

and fowler fall. We can good skill of the wheele of for-

tune, but wee cannot referre all things too Gods proui-

dence,tobeholde hisworkes andyeeldchimallprayfe.

So much the more therfore haue we r.eede to marke wel

this fentence, that euerfmce God did fet man vpon the

earth, it hath benefounde by continua'il experience that

thehighnelTe ofhypocritesisof late time, and that their

ioy fhall indure for euer.When Sophar fayeth,that this

thing is too be knowne by long experience, and that it

hath bene fo euer fince Gcd created the woride : it is a

faying of great v/eyght. For if we fee but twoo or three

muft haue the skill too apply Gods doings to ourfelues.

For there wee fee how he hath executed his vengeance

vpon all fuch as were giuen to crueltic,-robberie, and o-*

therextorcions : and therwithall howe he hath punifhed

whoredome & other filthinefle, when they reigned ouer

fore : and finally wee fee how he hath punimed penuries

and outrages when mens prydehath exceeded fo fane

as it could no longer be borne. Now when we lookc vpo

fuch things, ought they not to ferue our tume at this day

10 alfo? Then let vs remember well die leflbnthat is giuen

vs here : namely that for fomuch as God hath euer fince

the creation of the worldc from time to tyme giuen vs

fome warnings too mewevsthathecis the iudge ofthe

world : we muft leai ne too ftande in awe of him,and to

walkewarely, that the punifhmems which he hath exe-

cuted vpon the wicked may be lookingg!a(Tesfor vs,and

brydlestoo reftrayne vs. But now ierte vs returne too

that he fayeth, that the bighmffe of the tviil^cd is but of

fhort tyme. And why ? For although they were lifted vp

20 to heauen,or reached vp to the clowdes with their heads:

yet fhould they not cotinue.but God would throw them
downc out ofhand. Here lob continued] the matter that

we fawe before : that is to wit,thatGod will now &: then

fuffer the wicked to be aduaunced and too florifh : but it

fhali not indure Jong. Now had Sophar confidcred this

well : he would no more haue ftcode in contention with

lob : butforafmuch as he taketh a generall fentence, and

applieth it amifle : he goeth ouenhwartly to worke. Yet

notwithftanding (as I haue faydjthis doctrine deferueth

30 to bee rcceyued as comming from the holie Ghoft : and

there il no more for vs too do, but too lookc aduifediy

vpon it,and to apply it conueniently. Therefore let vs go
foreward with the matter. It is a very troublous tempta-

tion to vs,to fee the wicked in profperitic . For we would
fayne that God fhould fhew himfelfe as he is : that is to

wit, that he cannot away with the wicked, but throweth

them downc bicaufc he hateth and abhorreth them.Ifwe
ourfelues do amide,we would haue God to fpare vs : tz

there is none of vs but he thinketh God to be ouerhaftie

examples of Gods Iuftice, ought wee not too bee tou- 40 in puniftung vs. When we haue comirted one f;n,t\vo,

ched ynough ? But here is much more : it is not in three

or toureperfone; onelythat God fheweth that heewill

not leaue the wicked vnpunifhed : hce fheweth it cuery

day, he hath fhewed it before wee were borne,and if we
purfue from age too age fince the creation of the world,

wee fhall fee that God hath alwayes kepte the fame rate.

Seing then that wee haue fuche examples and fo grcate

and ol fo long continuance, that God hath alwayes

fhewed himfelfe aiudc;erof the wicked mens ptofperi

or three : ifGod chaftyze vs,we thinke it is to foone,wee

cannot away with it. Du: if another-man haue done ne-

ucr fo little a fauite,we would haue God to thunder vpo

him out of hande. Lo whefevntd hypocrite leadethvs.

But what is to be done on the contraric parte We muft

bee contented too fee the wicked triumph for a tyme in

the woride,and too haue their full ("cope, and too liucin

cafe and pleafurc, and not bee grieued at it, no not al-

though wee our felues bee in the mesne whyle in ad-

tie, and made all things too tume to their confufion and 50 uerfitie and trouble. And why ? For by that meane God
decay: is it reafon that wee fhoulde yet ftil doubt of it?

VVherefore lette vs marke well this faying howe itim-

portcih much truthe : that is to fay, that at all times fince

men dwelt vpon the earth, it hath bene Gods will that

there fhould alwayes be fome recordes of his iudgemets,

and therefore that wee muft not bee fo dull and blockifh

as not to confider the things that God hath done for our

inftruction . Herevpon wee ought too gather further,

that it is not ynougli for vs too haue our eyes open too

intendeth too trie ourfayth. If wee fawe things to bee/

fuche as they fhall bee in the endc, as God fheweth vs

them by his worde : would we put any truftin him? No.

Wee would belecue nothing till wee fawe it. But when
as we perceyue not the thing that God fpeaketh fo foone

as we wou!d,and yet neuertheleffe continue f: ill ftedfaft

in his woorde, refiing vpon that which hath proceeded

out of his mouth : that is the thing wherein wee fhewe

our felues too belecue him. And fo lette vs marke well

marke and vewe we.'l the things that God dotheinour Co that when God doth folay the brydle vpon wicked and

owne lyfe time : but we muft alfo profile in auncient hi.

dories. And verely here we fee why our Lordes will was

that wee fhould haue fome notable judgements leftc vs

in wryting.namely to the ende that the remembrance of

them fhould remayne for euer. Yea and wee muftc not

oneiy prcfite our felues by the things that are conteyned

in the holy Scripture: but alfo when v. e heare the ftorics

rehearced that were written by the Heathen men, wee

vngodly folkes neckes : it is to trie whither wee haue fer-

ued him purely, and whither wee haue pacicntly t iuen

him leaue too do wha: he will, without lifting vp of ouf

felues agaynft him. Alfo there is yet more, that God
will haue vs too lcarne that our Paradifc is not in this

worldc . But wee woulde fayne liue in pleafure, ar.d

th&tGod fhoulde dandle vs like little cockneyes. That

were notforour behoofe,but cleanc cotiaric.For vnlcfle

Y.iiij. God
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God <Jrewe vs too him by afflictions : wee would neuer ling vpon him !ct him aiwaves flill go foreword towardes

* (by our good willes)fleete out ofthis worlde: wee be as him and bee ftablifhed in loue, feare, and trufte towards

much intangled here as may bee . Therefore wee haue him more and more. Ye fee then what our mirth ought

needetoobe drawne to the hcauenly kingdome by ma- to bee. But by the way,with this fayd mirth,we muftal-

ny tribulations, and that God fhould inforcc vs to come fo bee fad, confideringhow we ccaffe not to offend God
tohim,andyet therewithall alfo fhewe vs, that hee wiil (asS.Paulealfofhewethvs by examp!e)and confidcring i.Cor.Cx.

rooce out the wicked, though they runne riot neuer fo the vices that are in vs. And fo let vs alwayes go onward JO.

much. When wee fee this, wee fhall haue nocaufeto ftiil too the full and perfect ioy which is hidden fromvs

beare them any grudge. So rhrn (as I haue fayde alrea- as yet. Thus much concerning this faying, that ih° ioy

die)letvslearne to ouercome the fayd temptation when 10 ofthe Kickedfhall notindure long. Furthermore lettevs

it is trumped in our way : and if the wicked happen too marke that Sophar was beguyied by mistaking thefe

bee aduaunced, yea euen too reaching of the clowdcs wordes, afhort time, and offma'l continuance. For when

with their heads : lettc vsvnderftand that wee mufte not the Scripture fayeth that the wicked vanifhe away, and

be grieued at it,as though God were afleepe,or as tliough that God will confume them in the turning of a hand : it

he regarded not the worlde ne had any care of it . But is not ment that he keepeth one ordinarie (tint, as I haue

connarywife let vs allure our fclues that Godsliftingof declared alreadie. And why C For if God fhould dofo,

them vp.is too itrike them quite dowr.e at one blow,yca what fhould be rcferued till the latterday i wee would be

euen with a deadly fall. For if their falling were butas wedded to this world,and not wayte for the comming of

they ftande vpon their feete : then might they well (cape our Lord It fus Chrift to accomplifh our refurreclio and

with the breaking of fomc bone. But when God fufre- 20 redemption. Our Lord thcrfore is faync to referue ma-

reth them too be hoyfed vp fo highe : he fendcth them ny,yea and the moft part of things til his Jail judgement,

downe to their vtter deftruction.Thus ye fee to what in- Butyet in the meane whyle it is alwayes his office to de-

tent Sophar fayeth, that the loftmeffe of the Kicked U but ftroy the wicked, and too (hew that they bee but offhort

for a fhort tyme. And nowc he addeth, that their toyfhall continuance. And in good footh let vs cofider well what

be ofno long continuance. Whereby he meeneth that the our life is, and wee fhall fee that the thing which lafteth

defpyzers ofGod and all fuch as are tyde to the worlde, longeft time in this worlde, doth but paffe by and flippc

do ouer ioy themfelues in the prefent profperitic,and are away in the turning of a hand. Wee be fuch foo!es,that

vtterly drunken with it. True it is that the children of if God liftnot vp his hand the firft day to deftroy fuch as

God may well be merie when they haue profpcritie,like haue offended : we are ofopinion thatthe tyme will ne-

as when God fendeth vs wherwith to be fed and mayn- -o uercomc. And why c'ltfccmeth tovsthatthis lite la-

teyned,when he dealeth fo with vs as wee want nothing, fteth long,and yet, we graunt it is but a fhadow : for euc-

when he giueth vs health, cjuiemeffe, and all other like ry man mufte away hence fpite of his teeth. Therefore

things : we may well be merric, yea and we ought to bee when it is fayd vnto vs,that the wicked continue not any

ftcut. 12.4.7. fo, according as it is fayd in the lawe, Thou fhaJteate and longtime: lettevs lcarne that it is not mentethat our

drinke before thy God andbemerrie. Butyet muftnot Lorderiddesthem out of hand. For although they come

the faythfull fettle their ioy vpon the prefent benefites, toothe yeeresof fiftie or threefcorc : yet ceafTe they not

nor hold themfelues tyde only vnto them . Yea rather if to bee trayned on ftili by Gods hande to their decay and

they want meate 8c drinke,or be troubled with uckneffe, confuzion. Too be fhorte, wee mufte bee pacient and

they muft not therefore ceafTe to truft in God : but rnuft wayte with filencc what God will do, without fuch boy-

TbilA.ctJ-- learneS.Paulesleffon, which is, to haue skill both tobe 40 hVigandhaftineffeasSopharis wonttovfehere. Behold

ooore and riche, too indure hunger and fcarcitie, and al- 1 1 ay howe it behoueth vs too apply this doctrine, if wee

fo to haue abundance . Thus yee fee that the mirth of intend to fare the better by it . And truly it is a right nc-

C'ods childre differeth greatly from the mirth of the vn- ceffarie poynt for vs. For wee fhall fee many offended at

beleeuers and worldlings. For thefe reioyce in the things the reading of the promifes in the holy Scripture,(as that j^* ,£
thattheyhold in hand without looking any further -.and God will bliffethofe that are his, that he wiil leade them ^.ty^ jg
as for God or heauenly life, they haue no care of them, in all their wayes, that he will bring all their deuices too

but befotte themfelues in fuch fort, that if they find cafe, good ende, that they fhall Hue in profpetitie,that they

they runne ryot into exrreeme looceneffe of lyfe. Con- (hall bee bliffed at his hande, bothe in themfelues, and in

trarywife,when the faithful arc in profpcritie,diey are al- their ofFfpring, and their cartell,athome and abrode, and

wayes ledde further, that is to wit, to the acknowledging
^

in their poffefsions,ar.d that they fhall all be preferued by

* of Gods goodneffe in that he hath made them feele him the grace ofGod. Andonthecontrarie part we fee,that

more than a father towardes them. And they know alfo, the childre of God indure fo great fcarcitie and fo many

that when he may fceme to haue forfaken them, then is miferies.asisrufull. Sometime they haue not fo much as

he neereft them to fuccour them. So then in this fentece one motfell of bread to put into their mouth,and they be

Sophar ment to fhewe, that when the defpyzers of God fmivten with difeafes and al other calamities:while in the

and thofe that aregtucntoo do euill are aduaunced, and meane time the wicked whome God had threatened, do

fortuneCas they tcrme hir) laugheth vpo thcm,fo as they profper. We be aftonifhed at that, and we fceme to lofe

profper and liue at their cafe : all that whyle they bee fo our time in trufting vnto God,and that his thrcatenings

dulled,that their mirth isadrunkennefTe, and they runne and promifes are deceytfull. What isthecaufe of fuche

ryot without order or meafure. Lo what Sophar ment 60 troublec'lt is for that we want paciece to bridle our felues,

tofpeake. To this purpofe, let vs marke well howe our & rofay,! wiil fee what God wil do.We necde no more
tuke.6 .

d. 5C.
j^orc| j efuSQhTi(\ faycth,wo be to you that laugh.for you but to fti ide cuer, as when we haue to paffe a diche wee

fhall weepe: your mirth fhalbe turned into gnaffhing of bee fayne to leapeand ftryde, that wee may get ouer it.

teeth, Not that it is not lawfullfor vs to bee merrie (as I So then, forafmuch as wee cannot leape ouer the things

fayd afore,) or that it is not Lawfull forvs too reioyce of tnis worlde,andfolift vpourfeluestobeholde Gods

when God giueth vsoccafion. But will wee bee merrie. iudgements: therforc we canot fee them,though they be

Idmes.SjC.ij. Then let vs(asS.Iameswillethvs:)Let him that is merrie, ncere at hande . And certeffe there are diuers that will

fing : that is to fay, let him giue God thankes, and in cal- fay, I can go no further, for fuche a thing ftoppeth mee.

And
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And what is that ftoppe i It is but fome ftrawe that they fhould not humble them felues, according as it is

lycth in their way . I hat is all the lette, and yet they fayd.that they (hall alwayes ftoupe vnto G od as the Fro-

pecded no more but to lift vp their foote, or to treade v- phet Amos fpeaketh . And what meeneth he by laying

pon i t, to ouercome all the matter that that wemake fo thatGodwill haue vstoftoupcvr.derhimC'It is too the

greate a doo of. And is not that a greate lazineffc in vs i intent we fhould knowe that there is fuch a burthen v-

Howbeitwhen webeedeftiuite of Godsfpirite,yee fee pon our moulders as we be not able tobtare, if we be rot

in what plight wee bee. Yetarcnotthc thinges thatare maynteynedbyhispowcr. Andfurelyitisneceffariefor

conteyned in the holiefcripture, fpokenin vayne, nor vs, to the end he may be glorified invs by deliuering vs

without caufc . Furthermore it behouethvs tomarke alter that fort out of the mifcries and aduerfities where-

alfo, how Sophar fayeth here, thatWw» the "kicked /ball to with we be lo ouerloden and borne downe . Therefore

bam lifted \>p their bead too thtskje, and reached to the clou- let vs markc weJl thefe things, to the end wee may lerne

dvi : Ciod will find meanes well ynough to throw them to frame our felues to fuch myldneffe, as we may be of

downe, yea and to fink themeuen intoohell . Lo what the number of thofe whom Ciod will lift vp too heauen,

the end ofthe wicked (hall bee, which feeke nothing but after he hath caft them downe vnto hell . So then, will

to aduaunce themfelues . True it is that God doethere- webe vphild by the handof Ciodc' Lctvs humble our i.fe. <.b.t$.

whyles exalt his feruants too honour and dignitie : but felues fas the Apoftle fayeth) yea !ct vs humble our fel-

yet do they not ceaffe too bee lowly ftiil all the whyle. ues in fuch fort, as wee may firft yecld God the glorie

When a man is gouerned by Gods fpirit , although he that belongeth \ nto l.im.as of whom al goodneffe proce-

be a greate prince and honored of the whole world, and deth, and make n ue confefsion vnto him : and fecond-

God haue reached him hishandtoo exalt him hyghly : jo ly haue euery one of vs an eye too his cwne calling,

yet will he alwayes bee modeftly mynded too acknow- knowing that God hath knitvs in fuch wyfe togither, as

ledge his owne infirmities,& to walk in feare and ware- thegreaicft oughtto apply themfiluesto the leaft,and e-

neire, faying , Alas what would become of mee if my uery of vs ouyht to put Gods t ifts to fuch vfe,as all may
God brydled mee not i He giueth mee of his grace, and take good by them in common, alluring our felues that

as for mee I haue nothing ofmyne owne. Haue I any the condition wherevpon they be giuenvs, is that others

caufe then too glorifie my felf1 No : But the ncerer he fhould be partakers of them as well as we . VVhen wee

commeth to mee,thc moredoeth he bynd mee too him

:

go to work alter this forte : it is cc-rtaine that we fhall be

fo as if1 bee honored among men, it behoueth mee too alwayes vphiid by the hand of God . And although the

beasaMirrourto fauefuchas aredeftroyed and ouer- the diuell make ncuerfo greate aflaults vpon vs
:
yet fhal

thvowen. God then hath fet mee in this cace,tothecnd 30 we hold out. Againe though we be fayne to dagger now
I fhould ferue their turnes that haue needeofmy help. and then, yet will God be alwayes redye at hand, fo as

Thus when the children of God are indewed with anye we fhall euermore get the vi&orie howfoeuer the world

graces.they mcenc not to kcepe them to themfelues too go. Therefore if we be hiid in fuch modeftie as becom-
feruc their owne peculiar turne withall : but to acquaint meth vs : let vs aflure our felues, that God wiil caufe vs

them felues with their neyghbours , yea eucn with the to feelc his power by making vs to continue in all good-

* u.f.i6. meaneft of them, (according as Saincl Paulc fpeaketh ) neffe, euen to the end . And although we muft be faync

and to humble themfelues too the lowed of them, as too walke through manye hazardes and daungers of

God hath commaunded them. But clcane contrarie.whc this world : yet will hee notfuffervs torufhagainftany

the wicked happen to be aduaunced, they doo nothing euill incounters too breakc our nccke : but if wee
but lift vp their heads to the cloudes, andperke vpvmo 40 meete with anye, furcly he willgiue vs the grace too

heauen. And wherof commeth that < It is bycaufe they leape ouer it, as I fayd afore . Thus muche haue wee
haue forgotten themfelues, and think not themfelues to too gather of thefe woordes of Sophar for the prefent

be mortall men, but take themfelues to be (as ye would tyme.

fay) Gods. VVe fee this in all thefe blynde wretches that Now let vs fall downe before the face of our good
are fotted in pryde, namely that they knowe not them-' God with acknowledgement of our fauhs, praying him
felues. Ifoncfpeaketo them a; to men,they think they tomakevsfo too feeiethem.as thereby wee may bee

be forgotten. And that is it that Sophar meeneth by fay- taught to miflike of ourfelues fitli wee bee fo wretched

ingthat.thewickedliftvptheirheadsvntotheskyes,and creatures as wee ceaffe not toooffend, and that there-

perk aboue the cloudes . True it is that it behoueth vs to withall wee may with true lowlineflc receyue all the

reache our heads aboue the skyes and aboue the clowds: S° chaftyzements that he fhall fend vs, fo as we maydayly

but that is after another maner : that is to wit, although more and more ftoupe under his myghtic hand : and

we be wayfarers in the world, and fee nothing but cor- that being fo (tnken downe , wee may notwithftanding

ruption in our felues : yet we muft not fayle to poffeffe not ceaffe to walk as he commaundeth, with our hartes

byhopethc euerlafting benefits that God hath promi- and mynds lifted vp by fayth and hope vntoo the king-

— .-i t fed vs : but muft be able to proteft with Paule, that wet domeof heauen, continuing neuerthelefle as littleones

be citiziens of heauen,that the heritage is prepared forvs in this world: howbecitnotas babes in wit, but as babes

Fbb i 1 10 t'lere a 'rea<ty> l^at we be already fet in the heauenly pla- in malice: to the intent that being bereft of all vaync pre-

^ ' '
ces, namely in the perfone of our head IefusChriftjwho fumption and felfeiyking, wee may fo ferue oneano-

hathknitandvnitedvstohim felfncucrtobefeparated. ther, as God may bee honored of vs ail with one ac-

Thusycfee how the faythfull children ofGod muft lift 60 corde . That it may pleafehimtoo traunt this grace,

vp their heads not only to heauen , but alfo aboue hea- not only too vs , but alfo too all people and Nations of

uen. Yetnotwithftandingit is not ment hecreby that the earth, &c.

Y.v. The

i-C0r.14.rf.2o
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Thclxxwj.Scrmonflbkbisthefecond vpon the.xx. Chapter,

TbiiSem'ongtetbontaitb tie exposition ofthe Ytj.^erfe^itbenfeitbtbt

text that is added beere.

8 Hcftallvanift awayasadreameand not be found again, heftallpaflc away asavifionin

the night.

t>. The eye that hath feene him (hall fee him no more, His place ftail no more knowc
him.

io. His children ft all favvne vpon the poore,his hands ftall reftorc his riches.

ii. Hisbonesftallbcfullofhisyouth
3
anditftalllicdovvncvvithhimintheduft.

Ifeuillbefvveeteinhismouth,hevvillhydekvnderhistoung.

Hcvvillfpareitjandnotlecitgo^iukecpeitinthemidsofhispalate.

His meate in his bowels ftall bee turned intoo the gallofan Adder within him.'

He hathfwallowed vp richcs,and he ftall fpevv them vpagain,and God ftall plueke them

cu:ofhisbcliie.

u.

»5-

Eere Sophargoes foreward with the

doctrine that was giaunced at ye-

fterday : that is to wit, that whereas

th e w icked and the dc fpizers ofGod

feeme to bee happie, the fame ftall

notlaft long,bycaufe God muft put

to his hand to confound them in the

end. Hevfeth a phrafe which may dovs to vr.derft&nd

that they ftall perilh in their owne turning.or clfe <U tbeir

cM'»f dung, for fo do the Htbrevves terme tbeir tuining-.as

if it were fayd that they ftall go out as dung, and they

fpeak it in way of difdeyne and reprochc . Ye fee then

that his meening is to fay, that although the defpizers of

God be braue and make themfelues terrible : yet muft

they perift with ftame ynough , and be caft out as men

remoue dung . Lo what the lenfe is . Afterward he ad-

deth that they ftall perift neuerto recouernor too bee

made whole againe . Herevpon he likeneththemto a

dreame or to a \iJion in the nygbt, which paffeth away

incontinent . To bee ftort, he fayeth that fuch as haue

feene them in greate eftate and authorise , (kdlkjioVve

them no mere, nother ftall there be any hope for them to

recover their place againe . All this fas 1 haue declared)

isverie true. For all the happineffe that appeereth in

the wicked, ftall in the end turnc too their greater con-

fuzion,and forafmuch as they bee curfed offGod , it

cannot be but they muft needescomc too an euill ende .

What is the caufe of menncs happineffe, but bycaufe

God receyueih them into his fauour and bliffeth them?

Then if we haue theconrrarie, foas heftake vs of: al-

though the whole world feeme to be on our fide and all

things fall out to our contentation tootoo well : needes

muft all the benerltesthat it i; potable for vstoo haue,

be turned to our vndooing. Therfcre there is no foun-

tayne of welfare but only the gecdneffe and lone of

our God . If we haue that ; although wee feeme neuer

fo wretched , yet ftall all things turne too our wel-

fare . But cleane contrariwyfe, if God loue vs not,

it is impofsible that wee ftould by any meanes pro-

fper . VVe may well haue feme outward ftewe : but

that fta'l bee of no continuance, as is ftewed vs heere

.

Therefore let vs marke weil the fpeeche thatSopharv-

feth here. For although it betoken two things (as 1 haue

fayd) : \ et notwithstanding it impovteth that God ouer

tVroweth the wicked in the turning of a hand . This de-

fei ueth to be noted, bycaufe they feeme too be fattened

with yronnayles(astheyfay) foas they may neuer be re;

moued. But God will findc the meanes to throwc them

downe, yea euen vppon the fuddein before men are a-

ware of it . And when the thing ftall feeme impofsible

to vs, God is able to woork beyond our imagination or

conceyt . Again let vs lerne not too be bleared with the

glorioufneffe anddignitie of the wicked, femg that our

Lord cafteth them in the teethe with it as wee fee. Doth
the world hyghly commend fuch as are inriched by rob-

berie, fuch as are aduaunccd by wicked practizes, and

fuch as defpize God and all equine and right? Behold

.

-o the holicGhoftelikeneth them too dung and filth. So
then (as I haue touched) let vs not be tempted when wee

fee anyc grcatneffe Sc excellecie in the defpifers of God.
But rather let vs herkentoothe faying which the holie

Ghofte vttereth againft them to put them out of eftima-

cion : and not without caufe. For it is bycaufe we ftould

not repine at their ftate,nor be drawen into their lines as

ourowne lufts would do at eucry b!owe,nor finally bee

difquicted, as though God executed no Iufu'ce in the

world , but were afleepe in heauen, and lifted not to re-

ao preffe wickedneffc when it oucrfloweth his banks.Thcr-

fore too the end that fuch temptations haue not domi-

nion cuer vs, let vs lerne to cfteeme thofe things as dung

and filth, which the world hath in greate reputation . Lo
what we haue to do when we fee men clap their handes

at the wicked and in nuntr honour them as Gods.Ther-

fore in the meane while let vs bee pacient.in wayting for

the ende, affuring our felues that they be but dung afore

God. But there is alfo this poyntemore too bee noted

:

namely that their place ftall knowethem no more, and

S° that the eye which hath feene them ftall fee them no

more. V\ 'hereby Sophar meeneth that the wicked ftall

not be afflicted for a fmall tymc like as God doeth often*

tymes afflict the faythfull alio in fuch wife as they may

feeme to be vttcrly ouerwhelmed. Then may it feeme

that God is mynded to confound his owneferuants with*

out any hope of fetting them vp againe : butyct haue

they this promis,that although they were in the bottom

of helLthehandofGod ftould ftretch it felf thither too

drawcthemoutofit. Wherefore though we muft bee

6o fainetowalkinthe midds of the fliadowc of death : yet

let vs not be difmayed,fcing that God giueth vs this to-

ken that he is our Redeemer: that is to wit,fith we heare

the voyce ofGod warrating vs that he hath not forgotc

vs. Lo what we h^ue on ourfide.But although God giue

the wicked but fo much as a litde fillup,their wounds arc

fo deadly as they neuer recouer them. And why? For

when God fpeakcth,it is to deftroy them,yca eue in fuch

wife as no man may be able to fet them in their cftatc nor

to build
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to build them vpagainYVel may me attempt it,bunhey Tec alfo how they tranfforme things, and tunic them
fhall not prcuayle at all : the more they think too further cleanecontrarie . Marke mee adefpizer ofGod : he will

them,the more they plucke the backe.Thus we fee hcere beare himfcif in hand that he is able too woork woon-
howSophar fholethout the defpizers of God and the dcrs: andyetinthe meanewhyle he knoweth not that

wicked fort,from the faythfull. For afflictions may well ifGod be his enimie, he mull needs perifh, and that he
light vpon bothe alike : but there is oddes in the end of may well fortifie himfeif, but he mall not be able to fcape

them . I fay that afflictions light vpon the one as well as Gods hand that it fal not vpon him as a hidconfe ftorme.

the other,infomuch that the faythfull fliall feeme to be at But as I fayd , forfomuch as the wicked doo fhun the

the vevie point toperifh vtterly without recoueric: how- light as much as they can, they dTerue than God (hould

beeit forafmuehas God hath promiied too rcache them 10 ca(t them as it were into an vnlys>hrfome place,as it were
his hand.although they were come eucn to deathe : yet into a continuall nf; hr,there to be wrapped round about

fhould they be vayzed vp again . But as for the wicked, with darknelTe. Haue they once their mindes fo dazeled,

they mud perifh vtterly.And why? For the curfe of God they conceyue dreames and fancies, and make rhernfel-

isvponthem. Andtherloreletvslerne to comfort our- lies beleeue this and that. So then it is not without caufe

felues when God fhail fend vs any a! Mictions . For al- that the holie Ghoft doeth here by the mouth ofSoph
though they be greate,hard,&heanie: yet is diere caufe Jiken the wicked vnto a dreame. And not onely they
ofgiadneffe, fith the end (hall be happie . On the other difguife themfelues after that forte, but wee fee that

fide,when we fee the wicked rlorifh and triumph, let vs other men alfo haue a falfe opinion of them . For if a
not ceaffe to keepe on our pacc,notwithfvanding that we wicked man be aduaunced, euery man reuerenceth him
be mifcrable to the worldward.And why:For when God 20 yea and they enuie his Rate, and would faine be like him.-

ftriketh them vpon the fuddein.it is notto fctthem vp a- and fuch as cannotcome at it, doo oftentimes make an
gaine but diere mult they lie ftilhand their place fhal nc- ydole of him . Thus ye fee in what cace men are when
uer be acquainted with the any more, as it is fayd more they fee the wicked profper . But we confider not that

$f.\y.b. io atfuliinthefeuenandthirtithFfalme.Forinafmuchasit within them they haue a woorme that gnaweth them
is a hard thing to be belecued that God will deftroy the- without end orceafsing,bvcaufe Gods luftice foiloweth

wicked cucn when they bee fo well lettled in this life, thematthehaidheelei, and iheyare alwayes troubled

as it may feeme that they fhould continue in theirftate in their conferences . Then knowe we not in what per-

for euer : the holie Ghofte is faine to drawe vs backe of- plexitie and vnquietneffe the wicked are bycaufe God
tentymes to that leflbn, to the end it may be throughly hath curfed them . But wee be bleared with a certain

fettled in our harts, and we fully perfuaded of it. Then 30 vayne ihewe, and (astheprouerb fayeth) all that glifte-

it we perceyue not at the firft, that God will raze out reth is eythergold orfiluer in our eyes. So then let vs
the wicked without euer fufFering them too recouer vp lernc to remember that which is fhewed vs heere : that is

again : let vs herken what the fcripturc fayeth , and we too wit, that we muft no more dreame , nor be fo led by
(hall perceyue that God rooteth them out after fuch a our owne mifweening fancie . For God will skorne

forte, as men fliall not wote what is become of them

.

fuch vanitie,and fliewe that in the end after we haue ben *

Thus much concerning Sophars woords where he fay- in darkneffe, a day will come wherin we fhali be brought

eth, that the place where the wicked were (hall knowe too light, and when that day commcth, men fhall fee

them no more . And there is aifo a comparifon of a how wee haue ben beguyled in our dreames. But now
<Dre..me in the night, and of the pliancies that men con- are wee not in the night: for God inlyghteneth vs , at

ceiue. True it is that the life of man in it felfmay well 40 leaftwife if the let be not in ourfclues . What is it then
be called adreaine. For what doo men heere vntill our that maketh vs too dreame ? what is the caufe thatwe
Lord haue inlightencd them and made them knowe that bee fo deceyued by our owne fond imaginacions , and
they be ordeyned to a better life?What doo they (I fay) that euery one ofvs forgeth fome fancie or other to him

* but only dreame $ All fuch as weene.too get weith and felf: but that wee be loth too ftay our felues to confider

too heapevp riches heere bylowe, ceaffe not toorunne what God doeth dayly before our eyes, and fpeciailv

feeking heere and there, and too make large circuitcs : what he warnethvsof by his woord ? Behold howGod
and yet notwithstanding they come always to one point, fheweth vs which is the true happineffe and what is our
which,is to think vpon nothingelfe but gathering : and truewelfare. Bliffed is the man (fayeth he) that fearcth P6.112.A!.

all that is but a dreame . What other vices fo euer men the Lord : BlifTed is the man that applyeth himfeif too ?_/«/•!.*.2.

be mfe£fedwith,Iprayyouhauetheyany certain marke
$9

the mynding of Gods truthe : Bhifed is the man that

or any reftingplace fo long as they be intangled in this putteth his whole truft in God . For he fha'i be like a tree lert.sjbj

world?Haue they a cleere mind to vnderftand that God planted by a riuers fide , alwayes full of good fappc , fo

caileth them? No. Haue they their thoughts well fettled ? as nother heate nor drought may caufe him too for^oe

Haue they their afFeftions well ordered? No not at all. his frefhnefle, and lufUneffe . Thus doeth our Lord
They do but dreame. To be (hort, if all things were well fhewe vs the true happineffe, that wee may knowe it

ferched by peccemeaie which men purpofe and deuife, if we our felues be not too blame . But what ? wee b&*
which they take in hand, and which they doo : it would fugiciue and cannot reft vppon feme ground , but wff^
be found that their whole ffatcisbut like a dreame or needes haue a happineffe that is fiippery and flyght- ^
fancie that a man conceyueth. And (as I haue fayd) fuch full. Therefore wee bee well woorthie too perifh and 1
may manncslife be generally fayd to be . Butfpecia'lyit 60 too tumble intoo the bottomleffe pi:, fith wee goei'o

may be verified of thofe that hold aloof from God and wilfully too feeke after the darkeneffe of the nyght

.

turne their backs vpon him. Forinafmuchastheyleaue Thus yee fee why I fayd, that forfomuch as God is fo

the light and wilfully feeke after darkneffe i it is meete gracioufe as too inlyghten vs with his woord : it beho-
for them too haue fuch wages as they deferne : that is to ueth vs too come away out ofour dreames and fancies,

wit,to haue their witts confounded,fo as they may not be too the end we be no more toffed fo . And afterward it

able to mdge any thing, nor to difcerne betweene whyte isfayd,that his bones are ful of hit youth . The Hebrew
and blacke, but rather be ouerfpred with a r_continua)i] woord thatSophar vfeth here,doeth fometimes fignirie

nightto doo nothing elfe but dreame . And in dcede we hid and fecret finncs 3 and furcly the Hebrew word that

figni-
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fignifieth youtbe is deriued thence alio. And fo, the fenfe skin. Thcrfore let vs beware that fuch vegeance ofGod
may be, that a wicked mannes bones are full of the fin- light notvpon vs . Furthermore (as I haue fayd) there

nes that he hath committed, and fpecially that he began is another leflbn for vs to gatherout ofhis faying.that the

tocommittheminhisyouth,orelferhatinhisyouthhis bonesof the wicked are full in their youthe, and that

bones were full and he was filled and glutted with plea- they fiul lie downe with them in their graue,where their

fures, fo as he had his harts defirc,and all that euer he had naughtinelTe (halllye with the fayeth Sophar.Hereby he

a mynd vnto came to his hand . This is it that we haue to meeneth that when the wicked are (as ye would fay) re-

note. So then,if we take the woord youth inhisowne dyetoburftforfulncfle ofgoodes and pleafures :God
fignification, the meening will be, firft that Sophar war- will make them leane ynough, fo as they (haH wither a-

ranteth the wicked, that if they be once giuen vntoo e- 10 way,and be fayne to go ftark naked too their graue. This

uill, they neucrturne backe again, according as it is fayd ferueth to confirme the matter that was difcoui fed not

fro.32.4.6. in Salomons prouerbes, that when ayoong man hath long afore : that is too wit, that when the wicked haue

once take a wrong way,hc mall go xm ftill : and when he their owne wi(h,and arc in their cheef iollitic, fo as they

commeth to old age he (hall continue all one . Wee fee feeme to be the happyeft men in the whole world : it is

that when men haue once taken theirway awryc to giue all one as if their bones had ben full in their youth :that

them felues to naughtinelTe : it is very hard too plucke is to fay,as if God had firft giuen them all that they could

them backe a^ain . Lo heerc a good and profitable leflbn. wifh,and afterward made them to lay themfclucs downe

And although itbe common ynough Qin talkejand that to fleepc.And with whom i Euen euery man by himfelf

the verie heathen men haue made prouerbes of it : yet alone : that is to fay, with no more but only his bare car-

hauc we needc to be warned of it, confidering how wee 20 kefle. ForGod vncafeth them,and when they be (tripped

be fo much giuen to continue in cuill as it is rufull, and ftark naked Jie fendeth them to their graue . Hereby wee

think it too be nothing at all . But we pcrceyue not how be admoni(hed,that when wee fee the wicked men haue

Satan taketh poflef. ion of vs when we continue in our meate Sc drink their fill, yea cue till they burft,fo as their

filthineflc . When a man beginneth firft to doo cuill, he riches flowe vnto them more tha they defirc, and they be

thir.keth that if he followc it ftill a day a moneth , or a honored and haue all their pleafures: I fay we be warned

yeerc, he mail returne well ynough again in the end: ve- not to be out of quiet when we fee fuch tliings.For fcing

rely as though we had repentance in our fleeue. But (as I that our Lord hath told vs that it muft be fo : it is good

fayd,) behold, Satan creepeth into vs and taketh poflef- reafon that we mould pafle ouer fuch ftumblingblockes,

Con of vs ere we be aware.Therfore let vs keepc vs from and no: be fhaken by the^ But let vsmarke wcl their end

hardening fo in cuill, and asfoonc as we perceyuethat 30 which Sophar (hewcth here,how that euery one ofthem

our flefh and naughtie nature egge vs and prouoke vs to muft go lie downe alone by himfelf in his graue . Then

ftep afydejet vs be reftreyned by the feare of God . And feing it is fo ; let vs tarie till our Lord vncafe the wicked

:

ifwe be falne,let vs doo our indeuer too get vp again in- and then we (hall haue no more caufe to enuy them, nor

continently : and when wee bee out of the way, let vs re- to oucrfhoote ourfclues with them. If it be fayd,that it is

turne byandby . I fay , it is not for vs to delay till to mor- a common thing to vs all to go to duft,and there to rottc:

1owe . And fpecially when a yoong man ftandeth vpon it is true. Howbeitwe haue good companie, inafmuch as

the ordering of his lyfe : let him be well aduyfed that he we haue walked in the feare ofGod during our life. For

giue not himfelf ouer too vyce and filthinefle . For if he we knowe that ifwe yeeld our foules into his hands, he

weene to returne,when he lifteth himfelf ; hec is decey- will keepe them well and faythfully . We (hal bee well

ued. Ye fee then that the firft thing which we haue too 40 accompanied inafmuchas we knowe that the verie An-

marke, is that we muft not be faped in our finnes . Now gc"cs ofGod (as the fcripture telleth vs) (hall receyue

then ;
itisaveriefitmaneroffpeakingtofay,//S><tf the bo- our foules to put them into this fayd good and fafekec-

ves ofthe Kicked are fulloftheir youth : that is to wit, the ping,vntill we rife againe intoo the heauenly glorie. Al-

wicked not only haue fome fleeting lufts : as a man (hall beeitthen that to outward apperance,euery one of vs be I

feefomc folk that haue not any malicioufc wilfulneflc cut of from the world, and from the companie of men,

in them, nor are vtter defpyzers of God, but haue ftill andlaidinourgraues:Yetfhall we be well accompanied

fome feede of goodncfle, and would fayne giue them- to Godward, when we haue walked in the feare ofhim.

felues to welldooing, howbeit forafmuchas they haue no Buton the contrarie part,the wicked muft lie ftill in the

hold of themfelues, nor are coftant: aflbone as they mete duft: and although they haue hadgrcatc traynes and bads

with any prouocation, they ftreyt ouerfhoote themfel- jo an<^ nauc (as ye would fay) trayled a long tayle after the

:

ues: we (hall fee fome fuch, (I fay). But Sophar meeneth yet muft God bring the to the end that is declared heere.

much more heere : that is to witte, they haue their bones Afterward it is fayd, that if euil beftveete in their mouth,

full ofnaughtincfle within,and are foked or ftceped in it, they "bill bold it Vnder their toung, they \t>iljpare itftnthout

and they delight themfelues in it. Andwee fcealfothat Jf»allot»ingof it dotcne^md keepe itjlill in the palate of their

when the diuel poyfoncth men,itis notby flinging them mo«ffc,and farthcr,that it (hall be turned into the gall of

^fctly,but by (heading hisvenim into the botto of their an Adder in their bowels, and thataflbone astheyhaue

mrt, fo as their witte and vnderftanding may conceyue fwallowcd it downe, they (hall fpew it vp again . And a-

* nothing but cuill . Lo how God punifheth fuch as haue mongthefe things he fpake alfo of the children of the

§ defpyzed him, and giuen themfelues ouer to euill, fo as wicked,which thing I had forgotten . Sophar therforc a-

thcy dodayly appayre and vvex euer woorfe and woorfe. 60 mongthofe other things (i.yethjbat'kickedfolkes children

Hereby we fee that it is not in mannes choyce to repent foallflatter thef>oore,and their htndeijhall restore the riches

when he liftcth,as thefe skoffers fay,mocking God, with that they hadpojfeffed. Hereby he doeth vs to vnderftand

Tu(h,therc needs but one good (igh at the end . But who thatGod wil vtter his vengeance and make it to be felt,

(hall giue them that (igh iVVherfore let vs beware that not only in the perfones ofthofe whom he fpeaketh of:

we welter not in our (innes. For if they once get into our but alfo in their children, according alfo as the Scripture

bones and intoo our maree, our naughtinelTe will go fayeth, that God will make the iniquitie of the fathers to Sxo $4.4.7

with vs to our graue, and well may wee ftryue againft it, come home intoo the bofoms of their children . It may lere.12x.1S.

but yet muft we be fayne to dwell with it ftill in our old reeme at the firft bluih that this agreeth not with Gods
right-
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E%ec. 18. e . rightuoufnefTc.For the fou!e that hath finned fhal beare point oftheir purpofe , God mud be fayne to doo a aire

20. the punifhmet ofhis finnes,as it is fayd in Ezechiel.How vpon them,and make them to caft vp their ftomacks, to

is it then that God punifheth the children for the finncs rid them quite and cleane of the greate ftore of goods

oftheir fathers:' He doeth fo in deedc. Howbeit we muft that they had raked toogither . VVe fee verie many ex-

prefuppofe that God doeth oftentymes ofhis owne gra- amples hereof: but yet there are verie fewe that think

cioufegoodnefTc exempt the children ofthe wicked,and vpon it. I fay we fee men pilling and fcraping on all fides;

not ceallc to blifle, notwkhftanding that they had defer- Wei, God giueth them the brydlc fo as they haue the

uedto beecurfed . Again when God intendcth toper- meanes andoccafions to inriche themfelues: they buy

forme the judgement whereof mention is made heere, both houfeand lands , they turne the pennye, and they

hcletteththe children of the wicked too hold on their »o deale with merchandize : andfoye fee them as full and

owne race after the fteppes of their fathers. By reafon as well Huffed as may be . But haue they once fwallo-

whereof they cannot but continually increace the mif- wed vp all, there will come fuch a ftormc, that he which

cheef-.and forfomuchas they bee vtterly voyd of G ods was worche a hundred thoufand crouncs, fhall find him-

fpirit, they doo but prouoke his wrath, and continuem fclffodiftreffcd, ashe would beglad toofcape fafe with

heaping vp of his vengeance vpon themfelues,according his bodie, like asapooreman that is in the midds of the

as God had executed it vppon their fathers . True it is Sea would giue all the goods he ha:h too bee al and diat

that the verie caufehereof isforthatGoddraweth them he myght faue his life. Euen fo (fayl) doethGodfuf-

not backe by his holie fpirit,fo as they might not followe fer riches too choke the men that haue raked :hem too->

» their fathersAnd what for that i Is he bound or ryed too gitber, and too be as it were their hangman : or elfe he

anye man:No.So thenjet vs not think this maner ofpu- 20 (hall be bereft ofthem and impouerithed alFoone as ihcrc

niftiingftraungewbereofSopharfpeaketh heere: that is commeth any fodeine ftormc. Alfo we fee otheifome

to wit, that God fhouldimpoucrifh wicked menneschil* that wafte away bypeecemeale . Truely men will fay,

dren and bring them too fo lowc an ebbe,as thty muft be fee the euill luckc behold fuch a one who was verie 1 ich,

fayne too fawne euen vpon the very eft rafcals. Thcyr he had fpeddefo well by his owne policie,as he was

fathers were pafsingly proud , infomuch that the grea- come tco that \ e fee : and now is fuch a miffortunc be-

tcft and honorable!!: fort durft not match with them, falne him, or fuch a man hath delt amifle with him, of

butftood in awe ofthem : according as we fee thatfuch he hath made a foolifh bargaine , or elfe he ieoperded

as haue their harts fo puffed vp with pryde, muft necdes too much . T hus wee looke vpon the meane caufes :

difdeynemen feing they haue already begonne tco de- but wee ought to go to the principall : which thing wee

fpize God . We fee then an intolerable pryde in them, 30 doo not : and therein wee bewray how blind we bee, for

when they cannot voutfafe too giue a good looke too that wc confider not that when fuch maner ofmen are

fuch as come to few to them and too make fupplication. inriched by crueltie , extorcion, craft, deceyx and guile,

Well, is it fo i Their children muft bee fayne too few and haue raked other mennes goods vntco them with.*

too the verieft rafcals that are . I fay that this vengeance out pytying the widowes and fatherleffe : that is the very

is performed when God fuffereth the children toofol- caufe why they bee turned out of all their goods . So

lowe their fathers. AnditisathingrightnecefTarie for thenfor w.'.nt ofknowing Gods hand,although it (hew*

vs to knowe, to the end we may confider of what fort it felf : we turne all vpfide downe . Wherefore let vs

the vengeance ofGod is vpon the wicked, feing it muft lerne too take better heede than v/ee dco . And w hen

alfo extend to their children : like as on the other fide we God giueth vs fuch examples, that is too v. it , that fuch

perceyue the infinite goodncfie of our God, when it 40 as haue ben verie riche are not onlyabated, but alfo delt

pleafeth him to biifle our childre and to make the fcele his withall by God as he maketh them too caft the ii' gorge,

mercie for ourfekes. For is not that an excellet record of fo as we fee them impouerimed before our faces : let vs

thelouethathebeareth vsr'Soor.ihecontrariepart, whe acknowledge that it is God which layeth his hand vpon

wee fee the fire of his wrath fo kindled that itnotonly them. But whereas it is fayd heere, ib.it their o~\Vne

purfueth our felues, but ai fo 1 preadeth further and cat- hordes (hall restore their riches : how commedi it to pafTe

cheth hold ofour children ai!o: is it not ynough to make that they which haue fo (wallowed vp all things, doo

our hearesttand vprigh: vpon our heads £ Then let vs ftoupefolowe astoreftore that which they haue raked

lerne to walk fo much the more carefully in the fearc of to^ither with their owne hands 'His meening is not that

God, leaft wee drawe the fayd horrible punifhment v- they do it oftheir owne accord . For the wicked would

pon our felues and our oft'pring . And herewithall letvs S° neucrcome too that poynt by theirgood wills, except

vnderftand alfo that our Lord willblifietheotfpiingof God graunt them a fpeciall grace too acknowledge,

thofe that haue feared and honored him, that wee may Alas, I haue doone thofe men greate wrong whom I

withthe better coragegiucourfcluestohisfcruice,when haue fo polled and beguiled, and thereforel muft be-

wefee him fo liberal! that he thinks it not ynoughtoo t'rinkmeetoreftoreailtoo them again . If fuchashaue

make promitTe to vs,but will haue the fame to extend to defrauded their neyghbours can come to this poynt: it

ourchildrenalfo.Behold(Ifay) what we haue to marke isablifsingofGod . But here Sopharfpeaketh of thofe

inthisfentence. Now confequently it is fayd, that their whom Godcurfeth. How then {hall their hands re-

handsfhall restore their riches . And thatagrecth with this ftore the things that they haue taken i It is for that men
that Sopharaddeth : namely,baih he deuolfred ! He must knowenot the meanes whereby God maketh them too

JpeM'ifbp again, and God~n>il!ma[c him too restore the thing 60 raft their gorge, and too feeme vtterly deftiarte of wit

that he hathjtvallotted Vp . It is ment heere, that the wic- and vnderftanding , whereas heretofore they had ben fo

ked may well rake much tocgither in a fhort tymeand skilfull in dooing their bufmefTe as they covlde dif-

inriche thcmfelues : but they fhall neuer the fooncr inioy courfe vppon their matters how too lay for them afore

the goods that they haue gotten. AndwhycToreyther hand, andfay,fuchathingmuftbedco:ie firft, and then

their children muft be brought to pouertie : or elfe they will I haue that thing doone, and this way and this muft

themfelues muft fpew thetri vp again . For God will not we go to woork. Then as they haue ben politik too ga-

tarie fo lonp a tyme in making them too y eeld vp their ther too themfelues on all fides : fo fhall ye fee them be-

account . But when they feeme to be come too the full come ftark dolts infomuch that they fhall feeme to giue

backe
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backe again alltne riches which they had fcraped toogi- neueremptyedtheglafle ynough : butthey would fame
therms though they had coft them nothing : and too bee hauc the fweetncfic of it to tarrie longer, and that there
fiiorta man would fay, that they play die little babes were afpringinittorunne continually. SothenZophar
which do and vndo their things . True it is that fuch ma- fayeth that the wicked doo find fauour in iniquitie , like

nerof mencealTe not too be as couetoufe as euer they thefe liqueroufe folk,who when they haue a delicate

were, and to haue their furnace full burning in them, fo morfell in their mouthe , doo hold it vpon their toung,
as they could find in their harts to haue deuoured a hun- rub it too their palate, and licke their lippes and are as

dred worlds
. Eut yet they be fo blinded in them fclues, well at eafe as can be . Lo in what point the wicked are :

as they pafle not too lafhout that which they hild fo but in the end they find a bitterneffe hidden vnderit.
ureytiy before. And wherof commcrh that, but bycaufe 10 And whereofcommeth that:' when a man will giue one
God dilfumifheth them of all wit and reafon, too impo- poyfon, he muft feafon it with honnye and fugre , that
uerifh them after that fort i Thus ye fee what we haue the bitternefTe of it be not felt at the rirft tafte . But as
to markein the rirft. part of this fenreuce . But now, al- foone as the poyfon is fwaliowed downe, it woorketh
though the wicked doo fwallowc vp things in that ma- verie (Imply , and the bitternefTe of it becommeth much
ner, deuowring one and fleecing another, and feeming feercer and deadiyer, than if he had felt it at the fair, re-

to themfelues neuer to haue ynough,though their goods ceiuiig of it when the morfell wasyet in his mouthe.
increace ftill more and more : > et let not vs ceafTe to be- So alio when the wicked haue fwaJlowed downe their

hold that thing by fayth, which wee fee not asyetwith fayd fweetnefle, Zophar fayeth that it fhatl bee turned
our eyes

.
Looke mee vpon a wicked man that inricheth in them to the gali of an Adder . Now muft we inde-

himfeif, he fcrapeth vnto him on all fides . VVeil, what 20 uer too beare this in mynd . And furely although that

(hall I think of him? wee muft haue an eye too that by thedeclaracion ofthis fimilitude, euery man fees it

which is fayd hecre . True it is that wee fhall not foovth-. too bee a meetly common doctrine, and fuch a one as

with perceyue how our Lord doeth the cure that I may bee vnderftoode euen of the rudeft and vnler-

fpake of, in making them to reftore the things that they neddeft fort : yet notwithstanding our cold praetyzing

hauefo fwaliowed vp and deuowred . But let vs be- of it doeth alwayes fhewe that wee haue not taken
hold that thing in his word which wee conceyue not of heede ynough of it . Neuerthelefle there is fuch a grace

our felues, nor fee not euidently : and it will make inthisfimilitude,asamamay wel fee that the holy Ghoft
vs that we fliall not be tempted , to doo euill . For what did fet it downe to the end too ftirre vs the more to re-

maketh vs fo couetoufe too take awav o:her mennes member what is conteyned in it.

goods? It is bycaufe we beare our felues in had that thofe 30 So then when we perceyue that the diuell commeth
things fhail continue with vs for euer. But on the con- totemptvs,and iayeshis bayts for vs •• let vs beware we
trarie fide, fee iiow God threateneth vs , too the intent bee not allured by him •for vyces will at the firft fyght

it fhould ferue for a brydle too reftreyne vs, that wee haue alwayes fame fweetnefle in them fo as we fhall be
myght not be tempted too ftretch out our haudes to o- deceyued by them . But they bee full of hooks . The
ther mennes goods or to inriche our felues by the lofTe hungrie nffhes doo no fooner byte the bayte , but im-
of our neyghbours

.
Now immediatly it is fayd tfat if mediatly they bee ftricken and hang fad by the hooke.

euil beefseeete in his mouth, be tbillbtU it tkrc . See here Euen fo is it with vs when we fuffer our felues to be fe-

the trim and fit fimilitude that Zophar vfeth. For it ex- duced and beguiled by our owne vices . Yea and euen
prefTedi at what poyr.tthc defpyzers of God be : that is the heathen men haue often vfed this fimilitude, (ac-

too wit, that looke where they take any pleafure, and 40 cording as Plato fayeth ) that looke how manic luftes

looke where they finde any fweetnefle, there they hold and affeaions there are in men, fo many baytes and al-

themfelues and teede their humor: as for exampie.when lurcments are there, which Satan ofrercth them too
a couetoufe man can gather any goodes, that is fugre throwe them headlong afterwarde intoo deftrucuon.
and honnye to him. Surely it is as if a man were hun- True it is that at the beginning there will bee fome
ger ftaruen , for although a peece of meatc were no- likelyhold offweetnefle, and it will feeme too bee the

thertaftablenoriauerie.yctwillhechop it vp . Andit fweeteft thing in the world . But in the end, that which
Trou. 7J.A. 7. commeth to pafle (as Salomon fayeth in his prouerbes) is conteyned heere muft needs fhewe it felf: that is to wit

that he which is throughly a hungred thinks the meatc that the fweetnefle whichthe wicked fhall haue felt in all

that he cateth too bee fweete, although it bee bitter in their mifdooings, fhall bee turned intoo the gall of an
deede . 1 he wicked then arc in the fame care : that is 50 Adder.
to fay, in all their mifdooings they find fome fweetnefle. And forafmuch as heere is mention made of the de-

And how commes that too pafle < Bycaufe the diuell fpyzcrs of God, that is too wit, that aflbone asthey fhall

faucethrhem. Looke vpon a whoremaifter: if he bee haue chawed the poyfon, and fwaliowed it downe al-

oncc chafed with his owne luft, the diuell blindeth him, though they feele not the bitterneffe at the firft, yet

and makes him find his fin fo fweete, that allhisdelyght muft it fhewe it felf in the end : let vs pray God that he
is in it .

It a man be giuen to dronkenncfle, or to glut- fuffer vs not to find fauour in our vices, but that he giue

tonie
;
he femes them of the fame fauce . Thus ye fee vsthefpiritofwifdome,thatwemay difcerr.earyght.and

how the wicked and the defpizers of God, doo fynd not be deceyued bythevayne fweetnefle that-wc feele in

fweetnefle in all their mifdooings . For they play as our finnes at the firft tafte.

thefe liqueroufe folk doo, who licke their lippes and <J Then let vs not be allured by that, but rather letvs

hold it as it it were fugre
, yea and fometymes keepe it feeke true and liuely fweetnefle in his grace, which is

vp to the roof of their mouth,to hold the fweetnefle of communicated vntoo vs by our fauiour lefus Chrift,

it the longer, and they be loth tofwalloweitdowne too too the end he may fill vs with the fweetnefle of that

foone
. VVe fhall fee fome of thefe liqueroufe fortthat hope of the euerlafting iife wherevntoo hee c?lleth vs.

(as another bodye fayeth) could find in their harts too Furthermore, let itnotgreeue vs though e wee bee kept

haue cranes necks, to the intent that the fauour of the hungry in this life, and haue not wherewith too fill our

mcate might taric the longer with them < And if they felues, but rather be pyned at Gods hand with many af-

mcetewitha cup of good wine, they think they haue factions and mifcries, let it not greeue vs I fay too beare

it,af-
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it,afluring our fclues that wee fhall bee partakers of the

heauenly inheritaunce, where we fliail haue full fruition

of the ineftimablefwcctnefle thatGod hath promifedto

thofe that are his, which as yet is hidden from vs.

Nowe let vs fall downe before the face of our good

God, with acknowledging of our finnes, praying him,

that he will not fuffer vs to yeld our felues too Sathans

deceits : and that although of our owne nature wee bee

readyc to turne afide vntoo the enticements that he offe-

reth vs, yet we may bee fo held backe and reftraigncd by 10

his holy fpirit, as none of the luftes and affections of our
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flefh may cany vs away, to toffe and tormoyle vs,as they

are wont too do, but that wee may ftcdfaftly withftaftd

them, vntiil that by the power of his holie fpitite wee
haue gotten full victory, and bee come too the marke
which our good God hath fet afore vs , that is, that

being conformed too hisg!ory,and vnited tco hisfonnc

in his heauenly kingdome, wee may haue wherefore

too glorifie and magnifie him, and too reioyce fully in

him . That it may pleafe him too graunt this grace not

only too vs , but alfo too all people and. nations of the

earth,&c.

The.Ixxy .Sermonyphich is the thirdypon thc.xx. Chapter.

This Sermongoeth anJIM tvitb tbeexpofttion oftbex^.^erfeand then

"Saitb the textfobbing.

16. He fhall fucke the venim ofthe Adder^and the toungofthe Viper fhall flea him

.

17

.

Hefhall not fee the riuers and the ftreames chat rlowe with honnye and butter.

18. He fhallreftorc that which he hath gotten , it fhalnot tarie with him accordingto thefure-

nesor his chaunge,nother fhall heinioyit.

ip. He hath gathered toogither and he fhall bee made poorc 3
he hath fpoyled thehoufc and

not buildcd it.

zo- He fhall not feelc any contentation in his belly , nocher fhall hee bee able too keepe his

defyre.

Mong the other corruptions that

intyce vsto drawe from God, and

to giuc our felues too euill dooing,

one is that men are fimply perfua-

ded that it is a defirable thing to be

riche, without regarding wherein

riches cofift,or that the end of pof-

fefsing the is to enioy them . The world the is blind,fo as

it knojveth not what it is too bee rkhe,nor too what end

andpurpofe menfhould bee liche . And fo we fee that

the wretched vnbeleuers are wedded to thisarTec~tion,na-

mcly that a man mull be riche by what meanesfo euer

it be . Heerevpon they fall too fnatching, polling and

extorcion, pafsing not how they come by things fo they

haue tliem^and in the meane whyleknowe not that God
curftth them, and that when they haue gathered grcatc

abundance of goods fo as they may fecme to haue ("wal-

lowed vp the whole earth, they fhall reape no fruition of

the goods that they pofleffe . And why :' For God will

plucke their goods out of their hands, or elfe make

them fo too melt away as they fhall feele no profit by

them. So much the more doeth it fiand vs in hand too

marke well the fentcnee that is conteyned heere . For

firftitis fhewedvs, that menbeguylethemfelues when

theybcarethemfelues in hand that when they haue ga-

thered greate goods they fhall inioy them . And yet not-

withftanding,that is the thing that all conetousfolk doo

ground vponjf Imay get lands and polfcfsions(fay they

)

I fhall take the reuenewes, fo as I fhall not neede too goe

feeke fop come or wine out of myne owne Cellars, and

Garners, but I fhall haue too make monie of befides . A-
gain 1 fhall haue diuers other things, fo as men fhall bee

faine to feeke to mee,and I fhall haue neede of none of

them .Ifhallbc honored, I fhall be credited. If any man
hang thegroyne at mee,I fhall haue monye in my pouche

to wring him with .Now when men make fuch account,

they may foone come fhort of their reckening: & (as the

commo prouerb fayeth) they recke without their hoftc.

ForGodmay weli fulferfuch meto gatherand togaine,

and to heape vp greate ftore : but when they bee fully

fraughted and charged, then muff they lay vp their fto-

30 maks again.Thus ye fee what is ment in the hrftplace by

fayingjHf bath deuoured[_grcatc~\goodes,but be ma$tj]>eT»

tbem^p again. And why Ifor Cod^illplucl^e them out of

bu belly.How comes it to parte that the vnbeleeucrs bcarc

themfclues in hand,that the goods which they haue got-

ten fhall continue alwayes with them, and that they fhall

neucr be bereft ofthem i It is bycaufe they percciue not

that there is aGod in heauen which mull: call them to ao
count as it is fhewed vs here in this ftreyne.For it is right*

ly fayd that couetous folk doo make iuft reckening that

4o they be fure of all the goods that they polfeife . But the

holie Gofte bringcth vs backe to this iudgement of God.

VVhen a man (fayeth he) fhall haue fwallowcd vp all the

goods that he is owner of,fo as he hath it,not only in his

cofers, or in his garners, or in his cellars, but alfo in his

belly is not God able to plucke them out again:' So then

let vs affure our telues it is to no purpofe to haue deuou-

red thcm.In ourgettingofgoods,rtbehouevh vs aboueal

things to be able to proteft truly that we hold all of God,

that is to fay,that wc haue gone the by meancs lawfull 8c

allowed of God,fo as he hath put them into our hads.Lo

here the principal! point that we muft ame at: I mene eue

then when the cace ftandcth vpo gathering or the goods

of this world.! he let vs no more be fo foolifh as to ima-

gin that all our happineiTe cofifleth in being riche.But ra-

ther let vs bethink our fclues that the true richneffc is not

the hauing of greate abundace ot worldly goods,gotte by

right or wrong: but the blil;ingofGod,foasamabe co-

tented with that he hath: & therwithall alfo be able to in *

ioy &vfc the goods that are in his hads.And thisisafpe-

g
ciallgiftofGod.Fu!thcrmoieletvs bee afraydc of this

threate that God will make vs to fpew vp that which we
hauedeuoured,notv.ithlladingrhatthellomacke 5c bel-

lie haue cofumed it.Let vs lerne(I fay)to take that which

God giueth vs by his grace,and to be cotcnted with it, fo

as we play not the cormorats and drunkards,who cram in

fo much that they are faine to lay it vp a»ain byandby af<

ter : but rather as the fober and aduyfed man that taketh

his repafte mcafurably, fo let euer)' ofvstakc heede too>

increacc
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l ncreace himfelf by fuch meancs as God giueth him,

that he te not caried away with fo cxcefsiuc couetoufnes

astou,.ci.yueontrieonefide,todeuouron the other, to

rake to him by deceyte one way,and to pill and poll ano-

ther way. i her ore (a* I fayd) let vscontent our felues to

rceeyjje whatfoeuerGod fhallgiuc vs . But here is added

yetagjeatercurfednefle : that L to wic, thatfuch as like

toi.irichethemieluesby futtletieSjOr by crueltie, or by

any oilier vnlawfuli meanes,doo lucke thepoyfon of

the Adder, and the Vipers roung (hall kiil them. This is 10

according to that which was afore, that is to wit, that the

wicked mcnnes meate fliall bee turned intoo the gall of

Adders within their bowels, notwithftanding that they

finditfomewhatfwete ir. their mouth, yea Sclicketheir

lippes at ir, and deiightthemfelues in it with rolling it a-

bout w ith their toung.YVe fee that fuch as neuer think

thefelues too haue ynough,arc wel at cafe & verie mer-

ric when they may deceiue any man. And again if they

haue any praclize in hand, 6 (fay ihcy) that will fall out

SERMON ON
is fayd heere,that is to wit, that they fliall be* fo farre of?

from turning to our welfare, that God conu-Tt ththcrn

into adders poyfon, and maketh them like the b tn ig of

a fcorpion. Yea and we myghtknowe tliis by experience

although it were not written . Let vs open our cyes,and

wefliallperccyuethatGodexecuteihhis iudgements in

the world, after the fame maner that is fpecitied heerc.

But what i we be blynd : I fay not that wee be vtterly ig-

norant, but that we fhet our eyes bycaufc we wouid no:

lee them . True it is that fometymc they cannot be dif-

cerned': for cuen the good men are troubled with

muchfearc . But yet for all that, God fetteth markes

vpon his iudgements, to the end we myghtreceyue fome

inftru&ion by them. Therforeiris long of vs and of our

wilfulneffc []th»t they be not fcene^ bycaufe we turne

away our fight from that which God fliewcth vs . 1 hen

let vs lerne to bee fomewhat wizer, and wheras it is told

vs heerc, that we fliall come fo farre fliort of being nur-

rifhed by the goods that wee get by rauening, that the

well for our purpofc: foasif they oncetake in hand too 20 fame fliall become our bane, and they fliall foonerburft

vs than fatifrie ys : let vs lerne to content our felues with

the little that God fliall giuc vs, fo the fame may doo vs

good. Now it is fayd immediatly, that the Voiced Jhdl

notfee tbe riuers nor theJlreames tbttflot»ct»itb butter and

bonnit . Heerc we be done to vnderftand, that the wic-

ked fliall be depriued of the blifsing that God hathpro-

mifed fpeciaily to the faythfull,which is to giue the fuch

abundancc,asif the riuers flowed with wine honnye and

butter . 1 rue it is that we fee not this : bu: yet for all

»itany tiling, they will neuer be at reft till they haue

brought it about. 1 hus is there fweetnefle in their long,

but God turnerh it all to bittemefle . Wherefore let vs

marke weli, that when it is fayd heerc, that the Kicked

fiallfucketk poyfon of Adders,&tbat tbeluperfrdkilltbe:

it is to fliewe vs that God can wel chaunge all the fwect-

ncfle wherwhh the wicked do beguiie themfelues . For

ifthey intrap folk, they think themfelues the happieft

men in the world . Too bee fliort,it is their paradyfc if

they can intrap men on all tides. But what 1 we muft go 30 that , when webefufteynedby Gods grace, and knowe

to the end ofthem . For it is fayd that G 00 will chaunge

all,and turne that thing into Adders poyfon.which was

thoughttobeasfwecteas honnye and fuger . Then let

vs (Imply foliowe the petition wherein our Lord Iefus

Chrifthath taught vs tooa^keourdayly bread of God.

For vnder that faying is comprehended that when God

him, and reft vpon his goodneflc and fatherly loue, allu-

ring our felues that he careth for vs too nurrifli vs as his

children : it the riuers flowed full ofhonnye and butter,

we fliould not be fo well contented as we be.For al things

in this world may perifli and fade away,fauing this foun-

tayne (that is too wit the hand of God) which neuer

fliall haue giuen vs what to eate and drink, he muft alfo diieth. So then it is not without caufe fayd hcere precy-

voutfafe to turne the fame intoo good nurrilhment. For fcly,that fuch as feeie not the fayd nurrifhment ofGod,

it is not ynough for vs to haue wherevpon to feede : but but play the wyld beaftes, way well burft themfelues,ancl

our Lord mull; alfo be fayne too blille it throughly, and 40 when they haue all the pitts and all the welfprings in the

to make it auayle to our nurriflimerit.But (as jwe (hali fee wot Id, yea end the greate riuers to : yet muft they be a-

a^ain anon) hce that crammeth and glutteth himfelf

with much cating,is lo farre ot fiom being futfized: that

all of it fliall be turned intoo his bane . True it is that he

may well be filled : but that fliall be after the matter of

• wretched bodie that hath the dropfie . For were a drop-

fiman purged of that humor that is in his bodie,he fliud

bee better at cafe with one hall cupol wyne, and one bit

of b:ead would doo him more good, than all the meate

thirftin the middesof them, and al their abundance dial

not be able to fufrlze them . And what is the caufe t It is

format they be deftitute of Gods blifsing . For (as

I

fayd) that is it whei in confifteth all the reft and conten-

tation ofmen : and that is the meanc to fill them and fa-

tiffie them, that is to fay, to make them fay ho, that they

may prayfe God and alwayesgo on foreward in their

race. Then ifwe haue not this blifsing of God, all the

in the world . But (oral miu has heeisfullof naughtie 50 goods in the world cannot fuffize vs. Thcfe fayings

humors within : he mi^ht drinke vp the Sea and the fif-

flies to (as men fay) and yet be neuer the bt tter. Euen fo

is it with them that haue dcuourcd ail things cruelly like

wyld btaftcs . God muft be fayne to turne it all to their

<Deut&.a.y [53,-^. And fo following the admonition of Moyfes, let

vs lerne ro pray God too bee our foftertathcr . For euen

therfotc did God feedc his people in the wildernefle by

the fpace of fortie yceres without bread or other vitay-

les,bygluing them Manna fromheaucn. God(fayeth

are common ynough a? it fliould feeme : and yet who is

fully perfuaded that they be true C For if it were fo, fu-

rely we fliould fee equitie and vprightneiTe reignc a-

mongmen, and there fliould not neede fo many lawes,

nor fo manyc Iufticers to reprefle the extortions that are

committed . Yea tliere fliould not necde fo much tea-

ching and exhorting . For euery man would bee his

owne fchoolmaifter and teacher, and euery man would

carie Iuftice with him inclozed in his hart, fo as it fliould

he) hath ir.aynteyned thee after that fort, too the intent 60 not be needful! to come to the iudge,thcre fliould neede

that thou fhouldeft knowe forthetvme too come, that

man liueth not by his owne labour, fo as thou myghteft

fay, it is by the diligence ofmyne owne hands that 1 haue

gotten thefe things : no : but like as thou feeft that God
fed thy fathers in the wildernefle with Manna from hea-

uen : fo when he giueth thee bread,receyuc it thou as of

his owne hand . Now let vs go couet riches and rake

them to our felues : QButdierwithallJ lctvs markewhat

no Scriants,aduocats, nor procclTes . For we would pre-

uentthe mifcheef, and allure our felues that God who
hath put the goods of the world into our hands, could

fufteyne vs as he thought good and as he hath promifed

vs, although we had not one grayne of corne, no nor one

drop of water.And in »ood footh we be conuinced here-

of by experience. For by crauing our ordinarie foode

at his hand, we be fed like little babes by his goodnefle.

Ifwc
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Ifwe haue hot much,yetletvs content our felues. For his,and maketh it to multiplie to a hundred,fo asa little

hce fheweth vs the grace too nurrifh vs,as it Manna fell fhalJ fuffife them and make them fat:So likewife on the

vpon vsfrom heauen : Ifwe haue much:he will haue vs contrarie pare he curfeth and withereth all that euer the

to put it to the right vfe:which is, that we mud not be as wicked can cram in. They fhall eate dubble.that is too

cormorants to keepeeuery of vs to himfeife that which fay,they (hall gather ynough and too much : howbeit,

we haue receiued, but muft communicate it to fucheas God will confume iteuery whir,(as it is faid to the Pro- O/re.i^.rf.ic

haue want and neede of it. So then,feeing that our Lord phet)and ail mall go too naughte, fo as a great heape of

auoucheth himfeife to bee the fofterfather ofthofe that goodes fhall vanifh away in a minute of an houre. Ye

are hisdetvs not feare that wee mall be leftdeftitute of fee then that God rooteth vp that whiche men made I

thatwhichheknowethtobeneedefullforvs, butletvs 10 greataccount of: and that is the caufe vvhy the wicked

hold ourfelucs contented with fofaire a promife. Cer- cannot enioy that which they poffefle. True it is that

tainly if wee had that difcretion in vs , cuery one ofvs they will be proude ynough, according alfo as our Lord

would be refrayned, and there mould neede no threat- Iefus Chrift flieweth in the parable of the rich man that

ningsnorlawestofay,Abfteyneyefromeuildoing,hurt hadinlargedhisbarnes.My foule(faith he)be merrie.for LucMX.ip.

not your neighbours, do no man wrong, do no more to now haft thou well wherewith to feede thee:beholde

others than ye would haue done to your felues:for eue- thou haft fuche abundance as thou canft neuer wante.

ry man would bee brideled of himfeife , and be induced Thofe therefore that arc fo wedded to worldly goodes,

to vprightnefle , and we would not go to violence as we and haue gotten much by their wicked dealings, haue

do.But now it is feene, that mes lufts are fo outrageous, nogreat caufe too boat of their riches : for no: withoute

as they cannot byanymeanes be tamed , no cords nor 2° caufe is it faid vntothem,If riches flow vntoyou,fet not Tfnl.6z.c-lt.

cheines arc able to tie them. Then (I fay) there fhoulde your harts vpon them. For thereby the prophet mee-

neede no fuch conftreints, but our handes would ofour neth,that very hardly fhall men bee riche, but that they

owne accord be as it were tied vp from doing euill, yea fhall find themfelues wrapped in worldly vanities. And

and we would be defirous to ferue euery mans turne and that alfo is the caufe why Sainte Paule exhorteth Timo* \.Ti.6.d.i7

todothemgood. ForthefecauVcsweoughte tominde thie,to warne the rich men ofthisworld, that they bee

this leflon well. For it will be ynough to draw vs backe not exalted with pride.Whereby he doth vs to wit,that

from all vanitie and loocenefle, from all excefsiue lufts, the rich men make an ydoll of their goodes , fo as they

and from all the wrongs and extortions that we haue bin thinke themfelues to be aboue the ftate of men, and vt-

wonttodoforthe enriching of ourfelues. Moreoucr,it terly forget themfelues. Sothen,the wicked may well

will ftirre vs vp to regard God, by refting vpon his onely 3° reioice of their gettings, but what manner of reioycing

blifsing, and therewithall to vfe well the goodes that he is that ? A curfed one, euen fuche a one as God muft in

hath put vs in truft with, knowing that wee bee but fte- the end turne to gnafhing of teeth and anguifh. There-

wards,andthathisgiuingof them tovsisvpon condi- foreletvs marke that we muft not ftand vponadayor

tion, that wee fhould yeld him a good and faithfull ac- a yeere when we fee the wicked triumph and take plea-

count ofthem, by fhewing that none of vs hath deuou- furein their ftate , and beare themfelues in handethat

red them alone by himfeife, but made our neighbours there is no felicitie but theirs. Butletvs Iooke to the

partakers ofthem, according to the abilitie that we haue end, and we fhallfind that the thing which is conteyned

receiued. heerc fhall be accomplifhed : that is to fay,that their ioy

Thus ye fee in effects what is conteined heere.Nowe is not cuerlafting, and that (howfoeuer the world goc

it is faide, That the iVuked /hall refiore that fvhicbe they 4° with them) the wicked are alwayes in torment and vn-

hauegotten, and that itfhall not abide *toitb them, no Verely quietnefle. And furely if wee could fee what is in theyr

according to the tneafure oftheir change,nother/hallthey im harts, it would appeere that euen in the middes of their

ioy them. That whiche we haue herd heeretofore, is ex- ioyes they be alwayes full ofcare and perplexitie, and a-

prefled heere more at full.How is it then that the wicked fraid leaft the earth fhould faile them. Looke vppon a

are neuer fatiffied, althogh they haue gathered fo much man that hath gathered great goodes,furely no man fhal

goodes,as they feeme redy to burft;VVherfore do they be able to beare his pride, but hee could find in his harte

alwayes wantflt is bycaufe our L ord profpereth not the to fet his foote vpon all mens throtes, and vnder coloure

things that they, haue in their hands. For likeasaman of his credite he traples one vnder his feete , oppreffeth

might caft much goodes into a guile and yet they fhuld another, and makes the third to honoure him as God,
not be feene: fo an infatiable man may fnatch and catch $° and when hee is at home in his owne houfe hee ftands

on all fides,and yet not ceaffe to be hugiie ftill. And this tooting vpon himfeife as a Peacocke at his owne tayle.

commeth oftwo caufes. For as it is a lingular grace of All this is feene I fay. But yet hath hee fecret prickings

God when we can content our felues with a little, fo as within, and God will not abide that fuch as glory after

we call vpon his name, and waite to be fed at his hande, that manner in their goodes, fhoulde haue any certayne

according as we haue found our felues to haue bin nur- reft : but putteth a woormc into them whiche gnaweth

rimed by him heeretofore :fo on the contrarie part when themin fuch wife, asthey be in continuall anguifh and

hefufFereththecouetoufnefleofthevnbeleeuerstobee perplexitie howfoeuer the world go with them. And it

kindled, fo as they be alwayes gathering, and euermore is faid exprefTely heere,That the kickedJhallmake reftitu-

coueting and neuer contented:! he fame is a punifhment tion according to the lengthening ofhis chaunge. This fay-

to them.Then let vs marke welhthat the firft caufe why 60 ingmay atdie firftblufh feeme fomewhat darke : but it

the wicked canotinioy the great goodes that they haue conteyneth a good leflon. For in effect it fheweth vs,

gathered,is bycaufe our Lord fets their lufts on fire, and that the wicked muft bee faine too rcftore the thinges

fufFereththem to haue a racke within them that neuer whichtheyhaue gotten with great laboure. Thisisfor

ceaflethtoo torment them:andthedeuill ftill kindleth thefirftpoint, as if he fhoulde faye, men are veryblynde

the fire by Gods iuftpermifsion,inthehartesofthem and witlefle when they take fo greate peynestooget

thatregard not him. Thus muche concerning the firfte goodes.for they muft veld them vpagayn; thoughthey

point. The fecond caufe is, that like asGod increaceth haueneuer fomuche. And that is a very hardenippe

one graine of come to the nurrifhing of thofe that are (for wee knowe that the couetoufe fort are wedded too

Aa. their
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their goodes:) it is more than if tman fhoulde breake Anon after it is faide', tb.it it tilycau.fi tbeTbulei

their bones and plucke out the niarce ofthem. For the bane imtwuerijbed tbcgood, andJpoyle d the boitfes tybicbc

goodesthat they poffefle are as decre too them as theyr tbey buildednot.Heere we fee that it behoueth vs to con-

owne lines.Very farre are they led away,which confider fider Gods iuftice in all the punifhments that he fendeth

not what goodes were created for mens vfe , and that in this world. Truely it were alredy a good inftruction>

they be but as an income to the prefent iife.And yet not- if wee knew; no more but that the chaunges of this

withftanding we Ice that the wicked torment themfelues world are not cafuall as men terme them : that is to fay,

for thermand if they haue neuer fo little harme or lode, that if there happen any alteration,the fame proceedeth

itgoethtoo the harie of them as if a man had cut theyr of the hand ofGod. But that is not all.For though wee
throte a hundred times.But yet neuerthelefi'e they mult i fimply graunt God fuch a power as to fay, he ruleth the

be faine to reftore them,not with their good wilhbut by- world,he doth all things,and nothing is done which hee
caufe God plucketh them from them, as hath bin laide guideth not by his determination and will : yet ifwe go
heeretofore : yea euen according too the prolonging of no furtherdt is no glorifying of God as we ought to do.

the chaunges and rechaunges that [they haue made, fo For like as God will be knowen to be almightie, fo will

will God haue his turne too change aifo. And how is he alfo be knowne to be righteoufe. True it is(as hathe

that:When a man is iogripplc in gathering ofgoodes, bin declared heeretofore) that wee {hall not alwayes

and God giueth him head,what wi;l hee do ! He will fo percciue the faide righteoufnefTe by the thinges that are

tranfpofe thinges, as it may feeme hee will make a newe feene : but yet mult we haue thefe two things:that is to

world.Hee impouerifheth him that was rich, he abateth witte,firfte wee muft knowe that thinges are not turned

him that had inuch,andhe pulleth him downe that was 2° heere by fortune andaduenture. And why £ ForGod
aloft. difpofeth al things,it is God that gouerneth and holdeth

Lo howe the couetoufe (as muche as in them lieth) the bridle. Marke that for one point. And when wc
do make a new world. AndGod(asIfaid)giuesthem knowe this almightineffe ofGod, wherevnto alkhe

Jeaueforatimeto plow vp all things , to mens feeming. world is fubieft:We muft comefecondly tohisrigh-

Yea but it is with venim and poyfon. They ftuffc them- teoufnefle : that is to fay, we muft be fully refoJued and

felues lull: but that is but too vomit it vp agayne anone perfwaded, that Gods turning of things in this worlde

after,yeaand to feele horrible biiternefle by that which is not as though hee dalied and played with vs as with

they haue fwaliou cd downe. But haue they fo changed a tennisball. For the wicked fort fay that God maketh a

all things: that is to fay,haue they made fuch turnings as fport of men in taking pleafure eyther to exalt men or

that they haue landesand pofTefsions where they had 3° to caft them downe. But as for vs,let vs affure ourfelues

none beforehand their cofers filled,whereas they had not that Gods almightinefle is not a tirannicall or inordi-

three (hillings in their purfe beforerAre they ineftima- nate power, but is ioyned in vnfeparable band with hys

tion and credite , whereas they were defpized afore £ righteoufnefTe, fo as he doth all thinges after an vprighc

Haue they then changed the whole world £ God alfo maner.

hath his turne. If a mortall man prefume too difplace True it is (as I haue faide) that wee fhall not always

things,ifhe pra<ftize,if he determine, as who would fay I perceiue this righteoufnefTe ofGod,but that fometiraes

will do thisand thaf.fhal not God chaunge al at length £ he hidcth it, and wee concciuc not the reafon why hee
Will hee fit idle in heauen £ Thinke we that any of all doth things.Howbeit that is no let but that there (hould

thefe chaunges are made heere withoute his permit- be very good reafon fjn'his doing.] Thatisthe.thing

fion £ 4° wherein lobs friends were deceiuedtand therin we muft

Andwhcnhefufl'ereththetobedonejthinkewethat not refemble them. They condemned lob for a wicked

h e hath refigned his office and meddles no more with ma. And why^For they imagined of him after the com-
the gouernementof the world, bycaufe hee winketh at mon manncr.But Gods iudgements muft not be efteea

things for a timeC'No no.But his will is to blind the wic- med all after one rate. VVhy fo £ As I faid afore, fome;

ked after thatfort, and hee furTereth them too compafle times God doth things that are to vs mcomprehenfible.

their enterprifes , to the intent to caft them downe , and VVhat (hall we do in that cace £ Let vs conclude neuer-

that with the deadlier fall. And on the other fide he ex- theleffe thatGod is righteoufe. Yea but let vsconfefTe

ercifeth the faith andpacience of the faithfull.For they therewithall, that his iudgementes are a bottomlefle

might be troubled at the fight of fuch changes.But they pittc that cannot be founded. For God is two wayes

haue thedifcretion to wait quietly for the ende, and not jo commended in the holy Scripture for his righteouf-

to oucrfhoote themfelues too haftely,whereby God tri- neffe. Sometime when God punifheth mensiniqui-

eth their faith,and by that meanes they be prouoked to ties in the fight ofthe world, to the ende he mighte bee

returne to God with greater earneftnefle. And fo(as I feared and honored as it is faide in the Prophet Efay,
ft
./
4 -So>k2«

faid)we fee that heere is conteyned a good lefibn, when that ifGod kcepe his court and fhew himfelfe iudge of

mention is made ofthe pride of the wicked fort , in ma- the world, then the inhabitants of the earth will learne

king chaunges, fo as icfeemeth that they woulde fpite towalkc '.
Tprightly:and whereas euery man tookeleaue

God,and difplace all the bounds that God hath fet. For afore to do euilkwe will thinke, Alas alas,t'nere is a iudgc

like as he will haue realmes and dominions to be boun- whome we ought to feare.

ded: foalfo will he haue bounds fettled among priuate Thus yee fee howe Gods righteoufenefle isfome-

perfons, that euery one may peafablypoflefTehisovi'nc. 6"o times (hewed openly. But fometimes alfo Godwoor-
But what do thefe raueners, thefe Gulfes, thefe wilde kethafter a fafhionthatisftraunge toovs, foaswhert

bcaftesC
,

Itfhouldfeeme(asI faide) that they arc loth too we haue inquired ofa thing, why it is come fo to paffir,

leaue eyther bounds or borders or any thing elfe, and and how it is to be taken : we muft bee fayne too come
that they would faip.e make a newe world. Hauethey fhortf_ofour purpofe. Butyetneuertheffe itbcl.oueth

changed a pace 1 Haih God fuffered them to do it £ Hee vs to acknowledge that God is righteoufe, and to ho-

muft afterward chaunge his copie, and fet things againe noure his fecrete iudgementes which are in him as in a

in their formerftate. Thus much concerning that fen- bottomlefle pit. Then howfoeuer the worlde goe,

tence. (as 1 faide) God muft bee hildc alwayes for righteoufe

.

But
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But heere he fpeaketh ofGodsrighteoufnelfe which is iiriched without his will : but yet it is not therefore :oo
apparant vnto vs , and which we may behold with oure be laid, that hce allowet'i oftheir doh°s. Notliei is it

eyes. For it is faid that bycaufe the wicked hauc begge- mentthat the wicked acknowledge God to fav.I thanke
red the good men, they themfeiues muft bee paid with God, I thinke my felfe beholdi.-r to hi.n for that which
the like meafure. Bycaufe they haue raked and fpoyled he hath giuen me. No : for they hold diem as it were of
mens houfes, God muft driue them out of them', and the diuell,and not of Gods blifsing. Therefore let vs on
turne them quite out of dores , when they make theyr our fide learne (as I faid afore) too make account of thys
reckeningto dwell at theireafe. Butifwee hauegcod promife,thatwebehappie when we eate the laboure of
difcretion, no change at all can come amifle , but wee ourhands,:hatistofay,when we eate not any thing but
mayprolite ourfelues by allforts of them. If God doat 10 fuchaswehaue gotten bygoodandlawfull meanes aU
any time impouerifh fuch as haue iiued welilct vs affure lowed ofGod. Furthermore let vs allure our felues that
ourfelues, that if that be done too the greene tree, what it is to no purpofe to builde in this world:For all thyngs
fiu.'l become of the feare treeC"And lb Jet vs tremble vn- heere are fleeting and tranlltorie. Let vs not be like thefe
der the hand ofGod

,
praying himto grant vs the grace fooles that make their neft in this wo:ld,as who woulde

to inioy the goodes that he hath put into our handes, as fay.they looked neuer to go out ofit. Therefore let vs
his intent is.or if it pleafe him to bereeuc vs of thenv.lec not be tied to it. For which is our cheefe houfc'Ir isour
vs pray him to giue vs iftrength too beare paciently the bodie. Though a man haue great palaces and as fump-
pouertiethatheftullfend vnto vs .Thus ye fee what we tuoufe houfes as any be in the world : it is certainethae
haue to marke. And on the other fide,when we fee that he cannot continue in them for euer, hee cannot kecpe
our Lord compclleth the cormorants too vomit all that 20 himfclfeinpiifonthere.Sothenthepeculiarcftlodoinp

whiche they had fwallowed downe , making them too that euery man hath, is his owne body:and yet wee fee
yelde an account , conftreyning them too reftore that what bnttleneffe is in it. VVhat firmenefle hath it'It is

which they had fnatched away, driuing them out of the nothing but corruption andro.tenncffc.VVhat isto bea
houfes which they had builded by violence and deceits, done then < Let vs hie vs to the heauenly buiidin", that

andbereeuing them ofthe goodes that they hadgathe- is to faye, let vs defyre to be fo repaired as Godsfpirite
red by lewdc fetches : let vs acknowledge that God do:h may dwell in vs, and wee be made hid temples, and that

then hold his affyfes, to fhew vs that although hee nowc whatfoeuer isnow corruptible and tranutorie in vs,may
and then furTer the wicked to grow rich, it is not too the be renewed, fo as we may be fet in the fame ftate that is

intentthc famefhould continue with them foreuer.but promifed vs. Ye fee then that we mud no: in this world
that the things which they haue fwooped vp fhuld turne jo keke to drawe other mens goodes to vs, to takepleafure
to their bane,whereas the goodes of the faithfuil fhould in that whiche is none ofours : but Hue contented with
turne to their welfare , and become as good to them as whatfoeuer God giueth vs, and therewithal! pray God
riucrs flowing with butter and honie.l fay let vs acknow* fo to build vs, as we m vy be his temples,to the endc hee
ledge it , to the end we may behold Gods iudgementes may dwell in vs by his holy fpirite, and not fuffer Satan,

and humble ourfelues vnder them. Alfo let vs learne to carrie vs away,or to enter into vs,tonurrifh our vices

not to enuie the wicked, when they fceme to iiue at reft and times in vs : for by that meanes he would make our
and eafc in their abundance with credite andhonoure. bodiesfoulc fti.iking (tables. Butwe knowthatGod
For God will tu.-nei:all too their miferie.andput them cmnotdwell in any hlthy place. Therefore if wee will

to open reproch and Ihame before all men. Thus ye fee haue him to fettle in vs,we muft firft pray him to elenze
how it becommeth vs to marke the chaftizings and pu- 40 vs from all vnclenncffe, to the end hee may buiid vs by
nifhments thatGod fendeth vpo.i the worldc , that wee his grace to be true Temples ofhis holy fpirite. LohoW
may aopiie them to our inftruaion,as Saint Paule court- we may be well builded. But we muft vnderftand that al

fexm vs. My brcthren(faithhee)letnoman beguile you proccedeth of his meeere grace, according asthefcrip- <pA 2.r.i>
wich vaine words. Truly a man may heare what wicked turc auoucheth it to be his charge to build vp Sion. The
words are caft foorth, and howc Gods iudgementes are like as generally our Lorde Iefus Chrift buildeth all the
fcoft at.but benotyoudeceiuedby them. For(faythe whole body of his ChurchTo alfo let vs affure ourfelues

Paule) the wrath of God commeth vpon the vnbelec- thathe muft befayne to build each one of vs. And that

ucr for fuch things. As if hee fhould fay, Tarrie not till is the thing that we muft ame at.We muft not be wed-
Godfmite vpon your heads:but when he punifheth the ded to the flight till and corruptible t'.iir-s of this world:
wicked before your eyes,know you that he cannot away 50 bu: we muft hie vs to the euerlafting thin°s,and laboure
with vngoditneffe, butmuftbe faine to fhewhimfelfea for them more and more till wee bee comefuilie too
iudge when you abufe his pacience too long. Therefore' them

.

prohfte yourfelues by fuch chaftizementes, and learne 10 Now let vs fall downe before the face of oure good
know that he intendeth to make you wife by other mes God with acknowledgement of our faults, praying him
harmes. to make vs fo to feele them, as we may learne to miflike

Loe heere what wee had to marke in this fentence. them more and more, and to take fuche hartie remorfe.
Afterward infeweth this faying, oftaking <j1Vjj/ the ban- that wc oucrcome all temptations,and hie vs alway cs to

<Deu 6b.\oft5 ti>at tney ^"Mtd not. True it is that G od promifed the heauenly glory where our true heritage is , and that

hispeople that they fhould dwell in houfes which they we may be fo giuen vr.to it,as we may feekc nothing but
had not bull Jed:butthat was a fpeciall promife of God 60 to pleafe our God and to frame our felues wholly to his

$T aSrf z
^'^h-didfethispeopleinthelandof Canaan.Againe wiihfoaswe may fhewe by our deedesthat hiscalling

J' ' ' ' wee know howe the holy fcripture faith generally, that of vs vnto him is not in vaine, but that wc be willing to
the man is happie which eateth the laboure ofhis owne glorify him in all our whole life.acknowled^ing the be-
hands,and is nurrifhed therewith. Therefore if we in- ntfytes which hee giueth vs ofhis m:ere grace, too the
tend to haue our goodesto do vs good, let vs learne to end wee fhould yeld him praife and do him hisdueho-
haue them in fuch cace as we may faye, thatGod hathe noure. Thatit maypleafe him to graunte this grace,

giuen vs them. For God meddle th not with crafts and not onely too vs,but alfo to all people and nations of
•xiortions. Iconfeff; indeed: that the wicked are not the carth.&c,

jtttji The
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The Jxxty\Sermont
yehicb is thefourth ypon the twentitb Chapter.

He (hall feelc no fuffizance in hisbdlie.nothcr (hall he kcepc his defire

There is none of his mc«elcft:Thcreforc(hallnothisgoodcsbcmulupUcd. _

VVhcn his abundance L? ac the full, he (hall be in anguifh, all the handsof labouring men

(hall come vnto him. >,,>,„#. •« l- t i j n_- i

When he hath wherewith to fill hiibellic, God (hallfcndc him the dread ofhis wrath,

and make ittoraincvpon his meate. _

When hefkech from theyron weapons,aboweof tteele fhall meete with him.

The (word (hall bee dravven out and (hall cut him : it (hall paffc through his gall,fearcful-

neffe fhall bevpon him.

TO

it.

ii.

13-

M

Ophar going forwarde with the

matter that lie delt with yefterday,

addeth heere, that the wicked man

cuer hathe any contentation nor

eft, nor (hall fa« any thing the

etterby aught that he leaueth be-

hind him, nother (liallhisgoodes

thriue with hi hcire or fucceflbure. This fentence hath

bin declared alrcdy. Howbeit, for the larger confirmati-

on thereof it is reacted once againe,that we may bcareit

the better in mind, and alfo be the better pcrfwaded of

it. For i(we fee a man haue abundance of goodes,we are

ofopinion that he wanteth nothing, and that hee hathe

contentation and all felicitie : fo as he needeth to do no-

thing eife but take his pleafure , feeing that ali thinges

anfwerhii harts defire after that manner. Markelpray

you how we perceiue not the wretchedneffe that is hid

in them whome God cuiftth, butgiue iudgemente ac-

cording to that whiche we fee with our eyes.But Gods

judgement is inclozed in their bones,and in their maree.

An J thereforeyc fee it is for our behoofe to heare this

fentece of:en,that we may be the furer cf it.and haue the

remeberance of it printed in our hart.On the other fide,

whe we looke vpo a rich man, we thinke that heauen &
earth fhould mingle themfelues togither to confounde

him. And therefore God declareth that although man

haue neuer fo great welth yet fhall the fame perifh euc-

rywhit,and vanifhawayin fuch wife, as there fhall be

nothing for his heire or fucceffor to hope for. VVhere-

fore let vs marke well thefe two pointes , that wee may

learne to fet more ftore by Gods blifsing.than by all the

welth in the world : and not be tempted to couet curfed

riches, which cannot come to a good end, bycaufe God

will fcatter them abrode. Lo whervnto this leffon ought

to feme vsSo then let vs vnderftand firft that our c'.iefe

marke muft not bee to be well prouided of great abun-

dance of worldly goodes : but that God muft be fo An-

gularly gracioufe vnro vs as wee may feele his fauoure,

that we may bee Cure it is his will too be our father, and

that we take our nurrifhment at his hand.This is it that

will giuc vs both contentation and reft.But we fee what

the couetoufneffe of men is, how their defire can neuer

bequenched. Agayne what are thefe worldly goodes?

Sure it is that we fhall be bleared fometimes euen with

blafts : but yet doth God open the eyes of fuch as are fo

giue to gathering of riches, thatthey perceiue how they

are nothing and that they paffe away fwiftly as a fmoke.

So then it is impofsible that a man fiiuld be cotented and

fatifried,whe he looketh no further but vpo the goodes

that he hath in his hids.The only meane to haue teft, &
to fee when we haue ynough,is that Gcd fhew himfelfe

our father, and that webeleeuethat he hath his hande

continually ftretched out to giue vs a! that euer we haue

ne"deof. When we haue this regard withvs, we fhall

haue good reft : and although wee had but one bit of

bread (as ye would fay) yet notwithstanding for afmuch

as we be fure that God is rich ynough to maintaine vs,

wee will wake vpon him for that which he promiieth.

For he faith that the Lions and wilJe beaftes (notwith- ^r. ^ ^
(landing that they begiuento rauening , and leeme as ***

'

though they would fwallow vp all things) ceaffe not too

20 fuffer hunger and fcarfitie , whereas God mirriiheth

thofe that are his in thetimc of derth.True it is that they

(h.'.li not bee alwayes exempted from diftreffe : but yet ,

will God fuccoure them when they be come too extre- '

'"'
' *

mitie. •

1 his(fay I)is the thing wherein the faithful! reioyce.

And that is the benefyte thatisfpoken ofhetre. For

lire as the wicked men haue no true difcerning ofa be-

ncf/te:fo the childre cfGod efteeme a morfell of bread

to be a declaration that God is their father.And theicby

}o they be alfo confirmed, that as he hath fufteynedtheto

day, fo wil he do hisduetie to morrow likev. ife,and that

he hath'always wherewith to do it,and that his graceand

goodneffe are neuer abated. This is the cable why it is •v''\3'/-
20

laid,that the goodneffe of God is laid vp in ftore for the

thatfearehim.7 rue it isthat ourthinking vpon our bo-

dily nurrifhment is notthe principal] point wherby God
will haue vs to feele what loue and fauoure he beareth

vs:but that we muft mount highennamely that although

wee were the verieft wretches in the whole worlde, yet

4c hath God prepared riches for vs aloft in heauen where-

vnro wee muft hie vs, and therevpon wholly fet oure

minds. Neuei theleffe looke whaifceuerour good God
doth tovs here bylow,it is as it were a foretaft that hegi-

ueth vs of his fouereine goodneffe.But now let vs come

backe againe too the texte that wee alledged out of the

Pfalme : Lord how great is the abundance ofthy good-

neffe,which thou haft laid vp in ftore for them that feare

thee.VVherfore doth the Prophet fpeake fo f Bycaufe

that although Goddofheadeouthis bountifulneffe e-

co uery where, (according as it is faid that hismcrcieisvp-

pon all his creatures, yea euen vnto the brute beafts)yet ^f-^S.i.y

tli e wicked and vngodly (notwithstanding that they

cram themfelues with Gods benefits till they burft) per-

ceiue not the goodneffe thatisinlim, but are vtterly

voide of the knowledge thereof. AndwhycForGod

hath laid it vp in ftore for thofe that fearehim. Thus

muche concerning the firftepoyn-c that is fhewedvs

heere , namely that we muft not deeme men happie for

the greate abudance of the goodes that they poffcffe:but

60 according too their contentation. For it is vnpofsible

that fuche as know not Gods grace, ne haue any care of

it,(houldehaue contentation, bycaufe they knowe not

what a benefyte they haue, whiche is all one as if they

had it not. Afterwarde it is fayde , tbtt there /bah bee no

teuuynder oftheir meaie. This is a ftraunge thing, that

when a man (hall haue heaped vp great goodes,and fhal

be likely too leaue his children as little kings, God will

vndcrminc all, and there (hall beenoremaynderlefte.

Surely
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Surely this falleth notoutcontinua!Iy,nother (as Ihaue nuall anguifli. Heere therefore Zophar intended to in-

faidjwill Godhaue one vnchangeablcrare kept always large that which he had faid afore, I fay he intended to

in the execution ofhisiudgements in this world: (For giue vs a greater certeintie of Godsiuftice vpponthe

what a thing were that/Then (hould nothing be referued wicked. And for the doing thereofhe fetteth before vs

till the latter day.) Butyet for all that,we (hall perceyue their wealth, and the good will that men beare them.

fome token; of them, in thatGod cofumeth fome mans Thus ye fee howe the rich men ruffle it out, and feemS

goodes after fuch a forte , as it mail be apparant to mens to vs to be owners ofall, and that God hathe not (as ye

eyes, and yet not knowe where they be become, nor by would fayjany more power to anoy them. See how men
what meanes he hath bin impoueriflied. When we fee fotte themfelues in their owne imaginations. But what

fuch things,ouglu we not to thinke that God executeth mail their abundance boote them 1 Nothing at all. For

his offlce, and giueth vs occafion to thinke vpo him and we fee the wicked are in continuall anguifh, although

to acknowledge him to be our iudge, to the intent wee they haue wherewith to make themfelues meirie , and

be not inticed to inordinate lulls as we are wont to be, neede no more but too fay the word,and their table is

nor furmife that oure happinefTe confifteth inraking redy furniihed for them. They haue feruants attheyr

much goodes to ourfclues,nor imagin that riches are e- fommaundement, they haue reteyners in fee, and to be

uerlafting, but rather come alwayes backe to this poynt 'hurt it feemeth that the world was created for none but

offeeking our ordinarie foode at his hande both to day them.and yet for all that , they cannot eate one morfell

and to morrow and all our lifelong:' Thus ye fee howe of bread at their eafe, as the poore man doth that is not

we ought to pra&ife this leflbn.And when Sopharhath worth paft the valewofSue fhillings,and betaketh him-

fpoken after that manner, he addeth, that Ifbtn the »«* 2 felfe to GodlFor fuch a laboring man, liueth dayly vpon

kfdman u'mbutbiefe"toehb,be jhallnotcetffe tobeinan* hisdayes worke , and when he hath dined he knoweth

guifb, and that tlx brides ofall labourers /ball come V»M not wherewith he Hull fuppe, butrefcrreth it to God,

bim, or elfe that the hands of all men that are able to do afluring himfelfe that at leaftwife he is in as good cace

any great acte fhall come vpon him. And fo the fenfe as the birds,that lift vp their bills to heauen,whom God
maybedubble. Theword that is placed there,betoke- feedeth.So(Ifay,)poorefolkeareincaceastheyongra-

neth a man that is foreward in executing of thinges. It uens,according as it is faid in the Pfalme,and God nur- rpfA Aj,b.$

may be taken fora man thatlaboreth,traueleth,or wor- riflieth them byhisblifsing.We fee it. Wherefore let

keth:and it may a!fo be taken for a man thatis difpofed vs learne to turne againe vnto God, afluring our felues

to doing of harme , wrong , or violence. Howbeit the that we mail not want any thing if he take the charge .

playne meening is,that euery labouring hand (hal come 50 of vs,and that though he giue vs no great abundance of

to the wicked [jo do the feruice,] and yet the fame flial goodes, his blifsing (hall fuffife vs.I fay let vs aduife our

not boote them at all. Lo what the fumme is. Sophars felues not to be forrowfull though God be not fo bene*

mcening is.that we ought not to beguile ourfelues whe ficiall to vs as we would haue him. And although hetf

we fee the wicked throughly ftuffed,and that our Lord deale fparingly with vs , yet let not vs ceafle too h»ue

heapeth vp goodes in their houfes , fo as it mould feeme franke harts.To be (hort.let vs not martir our felues out

hec were minded too giue them a hundred times more of meafure,vpon truft that he will neuer faile vs.Further

than he giueth to other men, and the whole world is re- it is a token ofvnthankfulnefle in men,when God mall

dy to do them feruicejin fomuch that they haue men in haue (hewed himfelfe liberal] towards them , in giuing

fee,andcuery man offereth himfelfe vnto them faying, them great abundance of goodes, andyetnotwithftan-

Sir will it pleafe you to imploy mecTorwhen they haue 40 ding they he ftill doubtful,& neuer ceafle their thought*

all the hands that can be to laboure too do them feruice, full muzing vpon one thing or other. I fay it is a token

and ro profite thenv.yet they (hall not ceafle to be in an- that they neuer were acquainted with Gods grace, or

guifh. Behold a wonderfull iudgemente of God, and elfe if they knew it , that they haue not efteemed it as

therefore fo much the more ought it to bee fenfible too they ought. Then if God giue vs wherewith , let vs

vs,that is to fay,we ought to be touched with it fo much learne to content our felues,knowing that he fetteth his

the more .Is it not a thing againft nature, that a man that goodneffe before our eyes, to the intet we mould learne

hath wherwith to do himfelfe good, fo as he wateth no- to fettle our felues vpon it,and there reft. There is alfo

thing>yea and which (if hee lift too haue a great trayne) one other point : namely, that although we haue wante

may haue a great number to take peynes for him that he of worldly goodes, and it is likely thatmany euils and

might hue at his eafe and pleafure,fhould for all this.not 50 miferies (hall come vpon vs:yet mult we withftand fuch

be able to inioy his owne goodes, but liue in continuall thoughtfull conceits. True it is that we cannot be vtter-

griefe, and bee afraid leaft the earth (houlde faile hym < ly carelefle, nother muft we : but yet muft we moderate

Surely it is a thing againft all reafon. Neuertheleflewe ourpafsions, Scfpecially wemuft confidcr whatit isto

fee welynough that God doth perfecute them after that be fed at Gods hand , fo as we may feeke foode of him,

forte, bycaufe they haue gotten their riches by lewdc and alfo hang vpon his goodnefle withoute greeuing

praelifes, thereby (hewing them right well, that all that our felues too much. When men arefauourable too

geerc can ferue them to no putpofe, bycaufe he curfeth vs, let vs acknowledge that God doth it for our com-

euery whit of it. Behold(I (aye) a iudgemente ofGod forte: but yet muft wee not reft ftill vppon men. For

whichis right ftraunge.fo as ifwee fceke howe it com- God can curfe their laboure in fuch wife , as they (hill ff.nj.a.i,

methtopafle, wee (hall not finde out.the meane ,and 60 rife early and go late to bed, and yet fpeede neuer the

therefore we conclude that icis God whiche worketh better. Then needethwee no more but Gods blif-

fo. Ageyne it feemeth too vs,that if wee haue the good ftng, and though we bee deftitute of all helpe, his onely

v. u'esand loueof men, foas euery man feeke too do grace will bee ynough for vs : but contrariwife , wee

vsferuice,allgoeth well with vs and we can neuer want. may haue the whole worlde on oure fide, and yet if

But it is faide heere , that when the wicked haue men God reach vsnothishand,itiscertaine that all (hall go

after that fort at their commandement, fo as they haue backwarde..

as it were a whole hoft of men that are redy to laboure Thus ye fee what is (hewed vs by this fentence. If

.for their profiteit is nothing worth, andallisbutconti- wecould prattize it, wee had profited forall oure lyfo

Aaii). long.
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long. But it is a piteoufe cacc , that when euery ofvs though they were not beholdingto himfor anything,

fhall haue confefled thefe things, (as we be fufficiently They prefume vpon theirriches , they make their pa-

conuinced of them) we cannot fettle our felues vppon radife in this worlde , they thinke themfelues peere-

them : and fo we do weli fhew by the effect, that we be- lcfle, and make them homes too doile aganfte God.

leeuenotthat there isnoneother thing than Gods only Beho!de(lpray you) the topof all iniquitie, whyche

blifiing, that doth men good and giueth them conten- caufeth Gods vengeance to be the more horrible vp-

tation.For we cannot haue an eye vmo him. Ifhe exer- pon their heads. And Zophars intent is now to faye,

cife vs now and then,and withdraw his hand and giue vs My friends although ye fee the wicked vtterly befotted

not fuch abundance as we would wifh:we acknowledge in their welth, and that they be ofopinio that no harme

not that he is almightie 10 fuccoure vs.And yetnotwitiv can light vpon them, yet let vs not thinke their cace too

(landing, his meening is too call vs thither by afflicting be the better for that. And why i For euen when they

vs, as if he fhould giue vs fome ftrokes of the fpurre to fhall thinke vpon nothing but making good cheere, and

prouoke vs to feeke him, and to defire him to pitie vs. all the worlde is in loue with them : then will God fend

And to our feeming we neuer haue fuftenanceynough, the fire of his wrath, whiche fhall fall vppon them as a

exceptwchaueabundanceinourhand:notherconfider . tempeftand as a rainc that commeth fuddaincly. In

we that if it pleafe God to deals fparely with vs,his only Sommcrtime when a little blaft woulde feme a mans

blifsing will fuffkevs better than all the welth ofthe turne, beholde there commeth afuddaine fiormevn-

worlde. But let vs paffe further. It is faide, thatfthm thought of. Euen fo likewife Gods wrath fhall bee

the M>ic{cd/ball bauefilledlis lellie ,Codtvillfendebimtbe 2Q
fuddayne when hechfteth too punifh men. And fo

terroure ofbis Ti<rath,and itjbalt raine l>l>on bit meate. This ye fee there is none other fliifc for vs, but to fhroucie our

is a confirmatio of that which we haue feene erewhiles

.

felues vnder the fnadow of Gods goodr.cffe . For then

True it is that Zophar paffuh further : for he had faide, are we in fatetie, whither he giue vsabundance,or whi-

thatthc wicked fhall iiue in anguifh , and that although ther he deale fparingly with vs. When we be vnder

they be throughly furnifhed and itored of all t'ninges, his hande and protection , one bit of bread will bee as

yet (hall they not ceaffe too beeincombered,bvcaufe good to vs for our nurrifhment , as Manna from Hea-

God giueth them not cotentation,but rather fiings and uen.And ifwe haue abundance, we fhall perceiue that

fecret prickings , in fomuch that they be faine to martir therein God fheweth himfelfe a father to vs, and han-

themfelucs continually : yea and although men indeuer dleth vs as his children.The faythfull therefore wil eue*

themfelues to feme them, yet fhall it not further them i ry way fare the better by the things that Godfendeth

at all. them. But as for the wicked , they may weli haue

After that Zophar hathe faide fo, hec addeth,that it wherewith too buift , but yet mull God throw them

may well be thatthewicked fhall not feele Gods curfe downe and turne their goodes to their harme. Wee
at the firftftroke, and that they fhal welter yea and boaft fee what befell too the people of Ifraell. They were

themfelues in their good fortune as they tearme it. To not contented with the heauen'.y Manna, it was too vn-

be fhort , ye fhail fee the wicked men liue at fuch cafe, faucrie a thing for them : but they had a longing too the

(too outward appeerancc) as it fhould not feeme that meates whiche they had bin accuftomedtoin Egypt,

they feele Gods wrath. But behold faith Zophar,in the Well, God fent them their meate in fuchquantitie , as

turning ofa hand God will make it to raine vpon theyr they did caft it vp agayne. But what < while the meat e

meate. And what fhall it raine i the rage of his wrathe. . was yet in their throtes (asit is faidein the Pfalme) the pro „

Wee fee that which I haue touched alredy : whiche is, wrath ot God came vpon them. „^"
7

'

'J "

that heere is a higher ftep than that whiche I haue ex- Thus ye fee how God ftealeth vpon men vnwares, 3 '

pounded alredy. For the anguifh whereof mention hach euen in the twinckiing of an eye,vpon them that thinke

bin made , and the vnquietneife and comberance that not themfelues lubieci to him. So then if our Lorde

the wicked haue , fpringeth of their continual! dillruft. giue vs any goodes, let vs learne not too intangle oure

FortheyhauenoregardofGod:andinthisworldthere f&ucs in rhem, nother 1st vs makeagraueofthe thing

is nothingto truft vnto : and therefore they be in pre te wl.i'.ii ought to be a ladder for vs to climbe higher on,

vexation of mind.Neuertheleffe it is faid,that they mall as the vnbeleeuers do, who hie them not too God when

be at their eafe for a time,and they fhall be dazlcd, fo as they haue goodes,but fnarle them felues in themTher-

too their owne feeming they fhall beebappie in illre^ TO
tore they make a graue of ihem too fatten themfelues

fpects. Well, doth it therefore follow that G- f to the earth withall. But contrariwife,wemuftmake

fing is vpon them { No. How then 1 CJod furTereth th^ a ladder of the goodes tliat G od gyueth vs in this world,

wicked to runne riot fo more and more,and when tliey too climb vp aloft on it, that we maybe led vnto him,

put their truft after that fort in their ricks , they do but and by knowing his goodnefle and fatherly loue, .apply

prouoke God further.Forthey know not him of whom all his benefyts too fuJie v fe as he meeneth them too

their welth commeth, and therevpon take occafion too vs. What is too bee done then 1 Though wee haue

ouerfhoote themfelues fo much the more. Thus ye fee meate anddrinke, yet neuerthelelTe let vs lifte vp oure

howbrutifh the wicked become when they haue not eyes aloft, and defyre God too feedc vs. Forwec.mufi:

the faid vnquietnefle to pricke them, but are at reft and bee throughly perfwaded, that it is not the meate that

contente themfelues, weening that all goeth well with fo wee take fuftenaunce of , but it is the onely power of

them. Butfomuche the more mu'.t Gods vengeaunce GOD that maynteyneth vs. Agayne the meate

increace. Why fo t Bycaufe they haue gotten theyr may perifhe although it be in our mouthes : or elfe it

goodes amiffe.bycaufe they haue them by craft and ex- fhall be turned into gall and poyfon in our bellies. But

tortion , bycaufe they bellow them naughtily , and by- are wee full fcd^Let vs thanke God for hauing care of

caufe thev fuccoure not fuch as haue ntede, but rather vs,andforcotinuing his fauoure toward vs,andbythat

are as gulfcs. meanelet vsbethe more prouoked to feme him. Thus

Moreouer , they Lee fo vnthankefull and proude ye feewhatwehauetomarkeinthisfentence. Nowe

againftc God, asit (hould feeme they woulde woorkc Zophar addeth, that lYbcn the "Kicked nun fleetb front

him fpite, too whomc they bee fo ^reately bounde, as yron yvea^ons,bcfoallmute Tiutb a bole ofjlcelt. VVhereby
he fi^ni*
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be fignifyeth, that God Hath many wayesto perfccute

and punifh the wicked, fo as they (hall not be able too

fcapehis hande, what fhiftesorattemptcs foeuer they

makc.Truly the wicked will alwayes be feeking how to

(hunne inconueniences,andto bring it about they will

bcboldynough too defpize all things. AndZopharalfo

meant to bewray their prefumption, when hee faid that

the wicked (hall (hunne the yron weapons.as ifhee had

faid.True it is that the wicked are ware and wife ynough

(to feeming) to efchue all inconueniences : and aflbone 10

as they forefee any inconuenienoe,ftreightwayes it mult

be remedicd,and fuch order and fuch muft be taken for

it.Thc wicked therefore fhall not be fo faft afleepe, but

they (hall alwayes haue an eye to the ordering of theyr

affaires.But what forthat'do they turne vnto God whe
they intend to take order for themrDo they make their

recourfetohim,torcceiue counfell at his holy fpirite,

that he may bring all their enterprifes to a good ende ?

No. There is nothing with them but pride andftateli-

neffe , in fomuch astheythinke they (hall welynough 20

finde very good and conuenicnt fhiftes in their ownc

braynes. Ageyne they know not how it belongeth too

God to guide all things and too leade their doings too

their end and marke. The wicked yeld not thathonoure

vnto God .So thcn,they cofult, they beate their braines

Efa.o.b.\o.
(35 thc Prophet Efay faith) they make their difcourfes,

they conclude, and they bearcthemfelues in hande that

they can go through with all things, and bring them to

paffe as they thefelues haue deuifed. But God fheweth

that all (hall fall out cleane contrarie to their attempts, 30
bycaufe they haue bin focaried away by their ownc

fond fancies. Then let vs marke well,that ifthe wicked

be neuer fo futtle, and it feeme alfo too be eafy for the

to find ftartingholes, byreafon they haue laid fo wel for

their affaires aforehand : yet notwithftandingGod will

find them out in the ende, and they (hall not be able too

fcapeoutofhisnetr.es. This is in effeft the thing that is

fhewed vs here. And whycFor God hathdiuers meanes

to perfecute his enimies. He is not as an earthly Prince,

who when he hath made great preparatio, preuailes not 40
by it at all,but is disappointed of his hope, and is new to

begin againe. But without remouing,or without deui-

fing any thing, hee needes no more but too fpeake the

word,and it will bring more to paffe than all the armies

ofthe world.VVe feehow he hath incountered his eni-

mies diuerfe times. Didheraife any great hoft ofmen
cxod.8. when he punifhed Pharao and all the EgiptianscNo.he

fenthimwoormes and filthyneffe. Behold how God
woorketh when it pleafcth him. Agayne if he fuffer the

wicked to fcape fomeharme : it foloweth not that they S°

by their policie haue ouercome Gods hande which was

dgainft them . But our Lord fuffereth it,to the ende that

their condemnation fhoulde grow the greater, and that

they fhould waxe wilfull in their opinion, according al-

fo as we fee it come to paffe . For when the wicked ef-

cape fome aduerfitie vnouerwhelmed:they do but (hake

their eares,and they be quite difpatched,as they furmize:

and therevpon they take greater libertie afterwarde.

God then doth now and then fend but fome fmall ad-

uerfitie to the wicked, and purfueth them not with any °°

great rigoure, but lets them go as if they wereefcaped

fcotfree. But whatsit is to dubble it anone after. For in

fomuch as they fcoffe at Gods pacience , and prouoke

his angermore and more : healfomuftbe fainetovtter

his roughneffe, and to thundervpon them,and whereas

he had fcarcc giuen them a ticke with a rod : he muft be

faine to draw out his fword againft them , and too take

his bow and (hoote at them, And therefore let vs learne

35?

to mind this faying well aforehand, too the enJe that if

our Lord vifit vs,we may not thinke to (hunne the mif-
chiefebyoure owne byleapes, but rather commit our-
felusvntohim, thatinftedofperfecutingvscshisdead-

ly enimies as we deferue to be, he may voutfafe to take

vstomercie. AnJthisis thecaufe why his threatnings

arerepetedfo often in the holy fcripture. For it is not

heere only that it is faid that the wicked man (lull flee

from the weapons of yron and mecte with a bow of
fteele : But we fee how the Lord himfelfe fpeaketh it by
his Prophet, fayingjt (hall be too fmall purpofe for thee

tohidethyfeife in thine houfe:Ifthougooutintothe ,/f?K.c.c.ip.

feclds,thou (halt mecte with wild beafts : when thou art

efcaped from the mouth of the Lion, there (hall bee a

Beare that (hall find thee welynough.Heereby our Lord
fheweth, that he hath all creatures in his hande, and can
ferae his owne turne with them to p;rfecute men, fo as

we cannot make account to be difcharged, till wee haue
found fauoureinhis(ight,andthat hehauepitieofvs.

So then the only meane to be fure and fafe, is that God
haue receiued vs.But if we flee aloofe from him,he hath
too longhands, and when hee hathdrawne his fworde,

he hath a bow alfo, that is to fay, he hath fo many fortes

of chaftizings and punifhments, as in the end wee muft
needes fall vnhappily,except we be reconciled vnto him,
asl haue fhewed alredy. Now like as God threatneth

fwords,bowes, wild beafts,and Scorpions to fuch as lift

vp themfelues againfte him andftoudy harden them-
felues againft his hand : fo alfo on the contrarie parte he
fheweth,that hee hath wayes wit lout number too faue

thofe that flee for refuge to his goodneffe,andput theyr

truft therein. True it is that we fhall be inuironed with
many miferies, and many deathes dull lie in waitefor

vs:butGoda!fo hath diuerfe wayes to fuccouie vs, yea

which are to vs incomprehensible. Therefore when we
be vnprouided of all meanes , fo as it fluli feem; too vs

that we be vndone,let vs bethinke ourfelues thus : Go J

hath fome iffue of death which is knowne to himfelfe,

and the fame is hidden from vs,bycaufe he intenueth to

exercife our faith, let vs tarrie till he difcouer his good-
neffe, and when it fhall pleafe him to make his counte-

nance to (nine vpon vs.then fhall we perceiue that we be

inlifceuenin the midds of death. Ye fee then that the

threatnings which God maketh to the wicked,ou.^ht to

make vs too refort vnto him, andfo fhall wee haue full

matter of gladneffe and reft, notwithstanding that we -

be in many daungers,and that affoone as wee bee palled

out of one, another is at hand, andkfeemeth tovs that

we can neuer be deliuered. For like as God hat 1 fwords

to punifh the wickedifo hath he infinite deliuerances to

fuccourc his faithfull ones. Lo in effect what vee haue

to remember in this verfe. Andfora conclufion it is

faidjf&ir theftvordpall be dra'toen, andpearce through his

gall, and thatfearefuinejfe jhallbe Vpon him. VVhen hee

faith that the fworde fhall bee drawne, andpearcethe

wicked quite and cleane through his gall: it is as muche
to fay as it (hall bee a deadly (broke thatfhall wounde
him to the harte : and this ferueth too do vs too vnder-

ftande, that Gods punifhementes fhall fometimes bee

fuddayne. True it is that they are not alwayes fo : and

therefore it muft not be made a generall rule.AIfo(as I

haue told you) the queftion is not whither God per-

fourme his judgements fwiftly : but yet doth hegiue vs

fomefhewe of them euen in this life, too the ende wee
fhould the earneftlierherkenfor thelaftday, whereas

all things fhall be fet agayne in their fuil ftate and per-

fection. Neuertheleffe (as I faide) Gods iudgementes

fhall fometime be fuddaine:andthatisitthatZophar

Aa.iii;. meanr.
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men* too exprefle in faying: thefword isdrawen and

(hallftrike him quite through the gall: as if he (houlde

fay, The wicked man (hallnotperceiueafarreoffthat

God mindeth to punifli him, but he (hall keepe on his

trace flail,aS ifhe were out of danger.howben the fword

(hall r.o foonerbeedrawen out of the fcabbard, but it

fliallftrike through his body. Now then we fee what is

the meening of this fentence. And heereby we be war-

ned to forefee daungers a good while aforehand, to the

end wee may flee vntoGod and pray him to keepe vs. 10

And it is not only heere that Godsiudgementes are (he-

wed vs to be fuddaine : but it is alfo faide that when the

LTkef.ya.i wicked (hall fay, peace, ail is fafe : Gods wrath (hall fall

like thunder vpon their heads.Heereby (aslfaid) we be

warned, to looke a great way before vs for the incong-

ruences that may happen, and wherevnto our life is fub-

ieft. And why i Were it not a corzie to our life tofaye

that we be miferable,and that it were much better for vs

that God had not put vs into this world:No,but it wold

teach vs not to fall afleepe in this world, but too runnc 20

vnto G od,and to aiTure ourfelues that ifwe be vphild by

the power of oure God, wee may outeface Satan and

the world,yea and death it felfe. And whycBycaufe we

fhall haue God for our protector and defender. Andfo

let vs marke well, that whereas the wicked perceiue not

their owne miferie,it is too throw themdowne the ra-

ther: and forafmuch as they mind not to call vpon God,

but contrariwife beare themfelues in hande, that they

haue no neede of hinv.their deftrudtion muft needes fall

vpon them before they thinkeofit. Furthermore hee 30

faith immediatly,*W fearefulnejfe orterroure (hall not

go an inch from them. Thusthe wicked haue a dubble

mifchiefe : whiche is that the fworde (hall runne them

through as foone as it is drawen out of the fcabbard:

and belides that, God (hall neuer fuffer them to bee at

reft,but although the daunger be paft:yet (hal they trem-

ble for feare (till. And whereat:Euen at the ftiaking of a

LeH.26f.'6 leafeofatree, (as it is faide) and they (hall thinkethat

death hath already caught them,when no man purfueth

SERMON ON
the.Sowe fee wheratthe holy Ghoft amed.Firfthe in-

tended to (hewe vs , that we muft not enuie the wicked

when they bee fo well garded, as it may feeme that no
harme can come necre the.And whycFor god (hal ftrike

them through in the turning of a hand,yea euen with a

deadly ftroke,whereof they may neuer be healed.Marke
that for one point.Another is that when we fee the wic-

ked in feare:we muft vnderftand that there is but only

one meane to be in reft.which is to know that we be vn*

der Gods protection. Therefore let that fuffice vs. For

although itbehoue vs to walke in feare before him:yet

(hal wee alwayes bee fure ofhisgoodnefte, whereas the

wicked and the defpifers of his maieftie (hall alwayes

be fo afraid as they (hall neuer haue any reft. Therefore

letvs leame too retire to our God with all lowlinefTe,

and too Hue with our neighbours withoute doing any

man wrong, leaft the fame meafure bee moten to vs a-

gaine. And when we go fo too worke, furely God will

make vs to feele his goodnefle, and deliuer vs from all

the dangers,terrours& difmayings that can happe to vs.

Nowe let vs fall downe before the face ofour Pood

God with acknowledgement of our faults, praying him
to make vs feele them and bee forie for them, and too

confider better the judgements that he fheweth vs, that

we may day ly more and more bee inftru£tcd to with-

drawe our felues from the tranfitorie thinges of thys

world, which are wont to blind men, as though all their

felicitie confided in them , and rather that we may at-

teine the wifedome and skill too knowe that God dra-

weth vs to him by the troubles that wee fee heere by-

low:and that if it plcafe him to exercife vs with afflicti-

ons,we may thinke it is to prouoke vs to feeke him:and

on the other fide, that ifhe hadle vs getly,it is to the end

that we feeling his fatherly loue,(huld fticke the fafter to

him,and loue and honor him with fo much the earne-

fter mind ,ftill pafsing heere bylow , and inioying the

benefits that he beftowethvponvs,vntillhe bring vsto

the true happinefle whiche tarrieth forvs in heauen

That itmay pleafe him to graunt this grace,&c

.

TheJxxVij.Sermon.which is thefifth ypon the nventith Chapter.

z6\ All darkneffe (hall be laid vp in his fecrec places: the fire that is not blowen (hall confumc

him:andcurfedfhallbetherefidueofhishoufe.

2,7. The Heaucns (hall bewray his iniquitie:and the earth fhallrifevpagainfthirrj.

28. Thcbud null go out of his houfeasfloyving water ,intheday of his wrath.

25? . This is the portion ofthe wicked man from God,This is the hericagewhich he fhall haue

ofGod for his words.

E faw yefterday howe the defpi-

fers of God are afraide withoute

comfort. True it is that the godly

may bee abalhed and afraide, but

God comforteth them, and when

they runne vnto him they be fure

that he will fuccoure them. As for

the wicKed,inalmuch as they defpifed al men,and were

fo full of pi ide that they thought themfelues fubiect to

no mifchance.God will feare them after fuch a forte, as

there (hall be no remedie for their feare. And therefore

let vs leame to (land in awe,that we may walke godlyly.

Letvs learne to be well aduifed,that we be not carelefle

as murthercrs , and we fhall find that God will make vs

fafe cuen in the middes of all our terrours. Thus then

the only remedie not to be afraid outof meafure.isto

walke warclv, and fo to know the infirmities that are in

vs,and the daungers that compafle vs about on all (ides,

as we may pray God to voutiafe to reach vs his hande,

diftrufting ourfelues and learning too fettle ourfelues

wholly vpon him alone. VVhen we haue fuch a kinde

of feare, God will glad vs at our neede, and we (hall be

fure ofhis helpe. But if wee will play the hardie and

(tout fellowes, then muftGod needes bring vsto con-

fufion , and wee fhall conceiue fuch feare , as wee (hall

60 bee as good as inhellalredy in this worlde. Now too

exprefle the better, that the wicked fhall not fynde

any meanes of fafetie, Sophar addeth : that in alltbeyr

priuie and fecrete places , there /hall bee darfqieffe hidden

or layde vp. Atthefirftefightetherefeemethtoobeno

greate matter in this faying. But when it is throughly

vnderftoode, it will appeere to be a good confirmation

of that whiche was faide not long fince. For heere

by the friuye places, are meante the backenookes,

which
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which the wicked haue when God perfecuteth them, thy treafures in priuie places, hut thou fhalt win nothing

according as they haue alwayes fome lurkingholes too by that,for thou muft needes be winnowed out. So then

hide themfelues in. VVe fee how the wicked man v. ill ]et vs fuffer God to inlighten vs by his worde, and let vs

olwayeshaue feme blinde byway , he will play the foxe, • not feeke lurkingholes. And when wc be come before

and digge himfelfe a denne f_
with many ftartingholes,]] him willingly after that fort , furely he will hyde vs in his

that he may not bee taken vnwares. And although hee tent (as the Scripture fpcaketh,) and hee will not onely

knowe wellynough that God entereth intoo all places: giuevsahoufe,orachambertodraweintoo, bucalfohe ^J"'- 2? ''••>

yet will he beare himfelfe in hand,that there is fome lit- himfelfe wilbe an inuincible fortrefic to vs. To be fhort, ^ 9 l -a ' l ' ,i

tie hole wherehemay hyde himfelfe, fo as Gods hande the fhadoweofhis wings wilbe agoodfafetieforvs.On

may not come at him. But Sophar faith , that euen time io the contrarie part,we fhall feele that which is fayd here

:

befhallfinde darkpejfe. That is to fay, althoughe the wic- that is to wit, that fuch as will hide themfelues , and fpe-

ked indeuer too fhrinke themfelues into fhrowdes , yet dally which dig deepe dennes(as it is fayde in a place of

notwithflanding when God purfueth them, they fhall the Prophete Efay) fhall bee found outofGodfpyteof Efa.iQ.e,i$

haue fuch a terrour within them, as they fhall quake al- their teeth , and though there were no more but their

though no man follow them . Too be fhort, he meeneth owne confcience to purfue them : yet fhal they perceiue

that whyle the defpizers off God are farre of from that they haue gayned nothing by imagining tooefcape

blowes,they fet light by threatnings, and beare themfel- Gods hande. Thus yee fee what we haue too marke in

ues in hande that none euill may come neere them : but thisfentence. And confequently h is&yd, that tbefyre

when it commeth to the verie pinch, they beftirre them- "tobkb is not blotfne fhall confume tbem. Hecre Zophar

felues to getcouert. For though God lay no hande on 20 threatneth the difpizers ofGod and all the wicked , that

them, nor fhewe any euident figne that hee is agaynft although there happen no harme vntoo them from anie

them : yet fhall they haue darkenefle.that is to fay, they creature, yet they fhall not mifTe too bee confumed by

fhall haue vnquictneffe in them. And this teacheth vs Gods wrath . There needeth (fayth he) no aniticiall fire

:

to feeke no blinde bywayes to fhunne Gods hand. Then for the wrath ofGod will be ynough to deftroy all them

let vsvnderftand that as oft as Godciteth vs to himfelf, that will not willingly fubmit themfelues too him. This

we muft come foorth to account . And therefore let vs fimilitude is common ynough through al the holy Scrip-
g)cut ,

,/

not deuife any fhiftes to efcape , yea and althoughe the ture : namely that God is as a confuming fire, and men 2 ,

worldefecmetoopromife vs neuer fo many lurkingho- as ftubble that will foone bee confumed,ore!fe as fnowe tj^
12 „

t

les : let vs affure oure felues that all that is nothing. that by and by melteth. And it is expreffely fayde that 23_

VVherefore let vs come willingly vnto God , and offer 3° Gods wrath is a fire , not onely too melt fnowc, or too

vp our felues before his Maieftie , praying him too re- burne ftubble : but alfo to cliue rockes and mountaynes,

ceyue vs to mercie. And if his face fhinevpon vs , then and to make the whole worlde to fall downe, fo as nei-

fhall wee bee deliuered and fet free from all darkenefTe. ther heauen nor earth fhall ftande vnfhaken , affoone as

Yea and althoughe the whole worlde were confounded Godgiueth any figne of his wrath . And how fhall the

and put out of order :yet fhoulde we alwayesbee fafe poore creatures then do which are fo frayle i If there be

andfure, beinginthecuftodicofour God. Otherwife, nothing in vs but ftubble, what fhall become of vs when
ifwee had all the couerts in the worlde , they fhould fo God fhall haue kindeled his fyre that confumctb. all

little auaylc vs , that we fhoulde finde more difmayed- things i Nowe wee fee what Sophars meening is. For
nefle in them, than ifwee were difcouered on all fydes, the holy Ghoft fpeaketh by his mouth , and telleth vs

and coulde fee the miferie that is vpon vs afore hande. 4° that we muft not truft in the fauour of the worlde , and

Yet notwithstanding, men cannot refrayne themfelues that when all things fall out as we would haue them, yet

from feeking of lurkingholes, as it is too be feene. On are we not therefore fcaped out of Gods hande . And
the contrarie part, what intendeth Godwhenhee fen- why:" For (as he addeth afterwarde) there fhall benci-

dethvs his worde? He would haue it to bee as a Cref- ther heauen nor earth, but it fhall rife vp to execute his

fet, yea rather as the Sunnc to vs, that euery of vs might vengeance. True it is that too fhewe his mightie and

ferche what is in himfelfe ,fo as the finnes that were vn- incomprchenfiblc power, hee may well noweandthen
knowne too vs before , may bee layde open to vs, and fuffer the creatures to be fauourable towards vs.and our

euerie of vs bee forie for them : and furthermore efpie defires to be fulfilled, fo as nothing fhall fall out agaynft

the punifhments that wee haue deferued , fo as wee may vs : but when we bee fo at our eafe,God needes no more

notbee taken vnwares like the vnbeleeuers which be- 5° but to fhewe himfelfe our enimie, and the onely fire of

hight themfelues peace and fafetie, butmaye difcouer his wrath will bee ynough too confume vs, without the

l.Tbef.f.dj Godsiudgementsasifweewereonahigh watchtower, feruice ofmen, or without the imployingof any crea-

Htba.j.a. 1 as it is fayde in the Prophete Abacucke, and preuent the ture about it. For although the holy Scripture(to make
inconueniencethatistowardesvs, I fay preuent it,euen vs too perceyue the better howe terrible Gods wrath

by prayer, fupphcation, and repentance. Yee fee then oughttobetovs)doofometimesfay,thatthereisbrim-

wheratGod ameth, when he inlightneth vs by his Gof- ftone or thunder mingled with it : yet notwithftanding,

pell. But wee drawe quite backe : for (afmuch as in vs it addeth likewife, that the fame commeth notofmans
lyeth) wee quench the fayde light , and bicaufe wee bee hande , nor is made by any inferiour art or meane, but

naught, we be loth that the things whiche are hidden in is wrought by God only, according as it is fayd in Efay, E/d-3°-£-}3

vs fhoulde come too light. Too bee fhort, wee couet al- 60 that hell fire is prepared long ago for the wicked,and for

wayes to bee flattered, and it doth vs pleafure too abufe theenimiesofGod. And when mention is made of fire

our felues with fuch flatteries. And what will God doo and brimftone , it is fayde that it is the verie breath of

when his worde hath borne no fway with vsi Will he God that blowerh in it. Which is all one with this that

fit ftill t No. But he accomplifheth that which he fpea- Zophar fayth heere , namely that there needeth no bel-

Sopb.i.c.12. keth by his prophete Sophonie : that is too wit, hee en- lowes from elfewhere, nor arty forraine helpe to kindle

treth with hisLanterne euen into the deepeft caues. For this prcfent fire. And why i Bicaufe the force thatpro-

beholde what hee fayth of the Citie of Ierufalem : I will ceedtth out ofGods mouth , is ynough to confume the

vifitethee with my Lanterne(faythhe:)thou halt hidden wicked vtterly, when it vttereth it fclfe agaynft them.

Aa.v. Nowe
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Nowc then let vslearne to frame our felues in fuch wife if a man bee giuen too all vngracioumeiTc, foashecis

vntoGod as wee may not feele the execution of this adifpizerofGod, rufhing forth intoo all euill: all that

fentence vpon our felues. For it will be too late to eric euerhee toucheth is as it were defyled by the fylth that

alas,when God fhallhaue kindled his inquenchable fire. is in him. Not onely bicaufe anaughtie man marreth

But it is fayde that Gods worde ought to be vnto vs as a and peruerteth thofe that are conuerfant in his compa-

burning flre,howbeit not to confume vs,but to clenze a- nie, bringeth vp his children lewdly, and difordereth

way all the drofle and fuperfluities that are in vs.For like his wife : but alfo bycaufe there is a fecrete curfle of

as golde and filuer are fined by pafsing through the for- God vpon his heade, too fpread out vpon his children,

race, ere they can do fcruice or be applyed to our vfe : his houfeholde, his cattell, and all that euer hee hath.

Euen fo our Lorde intendeth to ridde vs of our wicked lo Thus wee fee in effeft , that when mention is made of

luftes by his worde.fwhich are things not onely fuperflu- the remnant of wicked mens houfes , it is too fhewe vs,

ous, but alfo hurtful],) that wee may dedicate our felues that when our Lorde is agaynft men , they haue good

afrerwarde to his fcruice. And this muft bee done before caufe too bee abafhed. And why t Forwhen they bee

all other things. Therefore when God purpofeth to en- funken and deftroyed in their owne perfons, the ven-

fiame vs with theloueof him , too theendewemay bee geance ofGod mufte ftretche yet further. Andthis is

wholy rauifhed therewith : the fame muftbeedone by fayde too the ende wee fhoulde not enuic the profperi-

the meanc of his worde. But if we cannot abide it, wee ticof the wicked, when wee fee them fare well, confi-

ler.s.t.14. muft needes become as chaffe or ftubble, according as it dering that their ende is fuche as wee fee hcere. There-

(f.2yf.2Q. is fayde in the Prophete.Shall not my woordc be a con- fore when the faythfull haue conceyued howe terrible

fuming fire, and as a hammer that brcaketh the ftones, 20 Gods wrath is, they muftebe« fo touched with it, as

and fhall not this people bee as chaffed Thusthenycc theymuftnomore thinke the wicked to bee happie for

fee howe wee cannot disfeate Gods worde of the office their flightful! profperitie. For they do but drawe their

that hee giueth vnto it to bee a confuming fire : It muft lines till they come too their vtter deftruclion. And fo

alwaves be fo. wee conclude, that it is better for vs too feememifera-

Nowe on our fide , if we bee diligent in offring oure blc (fobecit that we ftand in Gods fauour) than to haue

felues vntoo God, hee will purge vs from our filth , and allthatmancan wifhe, and in the meanc tymc God bee

weemaIlbereformcdtoohisrightuoufneffe,and infla- agaynft vs. Lo what wee haue toomarkein this fen-

med with hisloue.But contrariwifc,if we play the wilde tence. Nowewhcn Zopharhathfpokenfo, headdeth,

Cokes, and malicioufly and ftubburnely reject Gods that tbebeaumsfhall betray bit miquitie, and the earth ri%e

woorde: let vs bee fure that (fpyte of our tecth,and doo 3° Vp agaynft him. Hee had fayde heeretoofore , thatfire

the beft and woorft wee can) the fame fhall bumc vs vp, fioulde confume the TviclgdTtitbout blowing : that is to fay,

euen bycaufe wee fhall bee but ftrawe, chafTe, and ftub- that God without vfing the feruice of his creatures, is

ble, whichc is confumed out ofhande. Yea and when able too deftroy all them that lift vp themfelues agaynft

God ha^h made vs perceyue oure damnation by his him. Andhecrchce tellethvsof anotherkinde of pu-

woorde,hee will doubtleflealfoputto his hande, and nifhment: which is, that God willarmehiscrcaturesta

makevstovnderftandeby experience that hee hath not execute his vengeance agaynft the wicked. Ye fee then

fayde in vaine, that fire fhall confume the wicked, yeajc- howe God worketh in diuerfc fortes , when he mindetb,

uen without any blowing, without any kindling , and to punifhe the defpyzersof hisjMaieftie. Somctymes

without putting any mans hande too it, or without the (aslhauefayde)hcefuffercthailthingstogo well with

ayde of any creatures by any mcane.To bee fhort, let vs 4° them too outward appearance, as fo they fhall not doubt

learne too ftande in awe of Gods wrath, and notTall a normiftruft any thing , and ( which is more) they fhall

fieepe when wee fee things fall out as wee would wiflic fport and wallow in their good fortune. But when they

in this worlde . For that can ferue vs too no purpofc, bee drunken after that fort in their profperitie : bcholde,

when our iniquitie fhall come too account before God, God will ouerwhelmc them fodenly, not with naturall

and hee fhewe himfelfc too bee oure iudge. Thus yefce fire.butwith his fccrctcand incomprehenfible power.

what wee haue too beare away in this fentence. Andit Yet notwithftanding, inthemeane whyle, it isnottoo

is fayde immediately , that all the refidue ofbis houfefhall bee fayde that oure Lorde hath not his creatures in hy«

go too hiuocke, or that therefhall be nothing but misftrtunt owne hande too arrr.e them in fuch wife agaynft vs , as

Vpon the rctt ofbis houfe. Like as oure Lorde vttereth euerie ofthem fhall bee fwoordes, bowes, arrowes, and

his goodneflc towardes thofe that are his, byblifsing $0 other weapons, which God will ftirrc vp too deftroy vs

both their houfehold and their children, and all that be- withall.

longeth too them : So on the contrarie part , he fhew- And this is made purpofely , bycaufe that when the

eth howe dreadfull his wrath is, by fprcuding it felfc out wicked bee puffed vp in their pride, they thinke too get

vpon all that is aboute the vngodly, according as wee the mayflrie by theirhardhartedneiTe,asitistobefcene

fee howe the worlde is generally defyled with vs. For thatif thefefhamekffefoikesbee rebuked fortheirfin-

what is the caufe that there is neytherhcauen nor earth, nes, yea euen for their notorious finnes which little chil-

no nor any corner in the worlde, where Gods wrat! 1 and drcn can bee judges of,yct keepe they ftill a brazen face;

curfle is not feene vpon all creatures i Is it not ourfin- for a man fhall neuer outface them till they bee conuin-

fulnelTeC' VVceknoweitisfayde,thatthereisnotone ced thrice temymes tolde. VVellthen, and after what

IfdlM-b-l- man vpon earth that dooth good, but all of vs are com- 60 maner dooth God bring them too reafon in the ende?

ViQm.yb.12. prifed in the general! condemnation of finne , which is Euen by arming the heauens agaynft them, that is too

vniuerfally in vs all. faye, bydifcouering their fhamefulnclTe by all mea-

Nowe forafmuch asGodofhis owne naturehateth nes. Forwhen they fhail haue vfed fuch vnfhamefaft-

finnc: wee muft needes bee odious vntoo him. So then neffe and fcofFed at all the warnings that are giuen them,

feeing that all creatures arc as it wereaccurfed by reafon yea and made a fcorne of all Gods threatnings : then

of oure filthineffe and vncleannelTe : both highe and mufte they bee fo perfecuted (.yea euen without put-

lowe mufte beefayne too feele ofthat defy ling. Euen ting too of any mannes hande) that when God alone

fo flar.dcth the cace peculiarly with the wicked. For purfueth them , they fhall not knowe where too be-

come
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come, but chafevpon their brydle too fpyt« God with- of his wrath. True it is that when thofaythfullarefmic-

ail. But is their furie once ouerpaft.'
1

I hen muft they ten by Gods hand,they alwayes releeue themfelues with

be rooted out witiuheirfliamclefTeftubturnnefTe when hope that their miferiefhall notindurefor euer. accor- Efdy.ft.t,

they haue abufed Gods pacience ouerlong. Thusye ding as it is promiled them that gods u radi indureth but ffa. ] j. b. 6

fee in effecT: what Zophar ment too fay. And what haue the turning ofa hande, but his mercie (hall laft towardes

wetoodoo i True it is that fometymes wee (ball bee them for euer. So then the faythfull may and ought well

wrongfully diffamed,andoppreffed with falfeflaur.ders. to comfort themfelues, bycaufe theyknowe that God
But wee mayc commend ourcacc vntoo God, and hee will make themtofpringagaine.And the holy Scripture

willmakeoure rightuoufneffe to (hine as bright asthe vfeth often this ilmilitude,thataIchough they be cropped

TfalA7.a.6 morning, as the Scripture fayth : infomuch that when JO yettheirrooteis left full in the grounde. Nowe when

the night is paffed.and wee haue had fome darke ftorme they take fuch hope,doo they prefume vpon theirowne

that hath fupprcfled the knowledge of oure innocencic, power K Or is it their intent to fpite God i No : but af-

our God will in the ende fhewe himfelfe to be our war- ter they haue ccknowledged that they be worthie to bee

rant, and mainteyne our cace in fpyte ofthe wicked,and forfaken of god, they trull in him that he will haue mer-

of all their lyes. But on the contrarie part , when wee cie vpon their infirmities.Contrariwife,when the wicked

go about too woorke wylcs , andthinketoo fcape by hope that their afflictions (ball not continue for euer , it

oure fhifres and hypocrifies: let vslooke for that which is afteramaner by defying God , and with akinde of

is fpoken heere , namely that the heauens (hall bewraye iuftling agaynft him too knowe who is hardeft . Be-

our iniquitie, and fpiteofour teeth wee muft come too ho!de,God is agaynft them,and theyon their fide fticke

the open light, and be difcouered as atmtdday. Wee 20 to their tackling, that is to fay, they are fo wilfully bent

will bee in oure lurliingholes : verie well, God will vntoo fturdinefle, as they determine neuer too bow their

furTer vs too bee there for a little while : but hee can neckes, but too continue alwayes ftiffe agaynft God.

skill well ynough too hale vsouteof oure deepeftdun- Therevpon they flatter themfelues, and beleeuethat

geons, and too bewray oure (hamefulnefTe. VVhether the miferie which they endure (hall pafTe away, and that

wee will or no, wee mult bee afhamed of the (hrowding when they bee once gone, all (hall go well with them.

of our finnes,which (hall then fteppe vp agaynft vs, yea, And wherevpon commeth it that they take fuch hart of

and all creatures with them , notwithftanding that for a grace? Aslfaydeafore, it is not for that they haue any

tyme it haue feemed that there was neyther heaucn nor truft in Gods mercie : but it proceedeth of a dcuilifhe

earth which fauoured vs not. For if God become oure pride, fo as they beare themfelues in hande, that Gods
enimie, all creatures muft needes(hewe themfelues too jo hande is not ftrongynough too daunt them, by reafon

bee fubiecl vntoo hi.n. True it is that this happeneth whereofthey will not in any wife fubmitte themfelues

rot alwayes nor oute of hande , according as I haue de- vnto him.

clared heeretoofore, that Gods iudgementsare executed And therefore itbehoueth vsto marke well howe it is

diuerfly. But yet mufte wee alwayes haue this faying conteyned in this fentence, that God will make all their

before oure eyes,(that is too witte,that the heauens (hall budding to fade away like water : that is too fay, it (hall

bewraye the iniquitie of fuch asdefpize God, and the bee too no purpofe tor the wicked too take highly vp-

carth fhall ryfe vp agaynft them) too the ende wee may on them , and too beare themfelues in hande that they

learne too difcouer our owne iniquities vntoo God, as (hallbeefctte vpagainc: forGod will plucke them vp

l.ltbnsJ.O l^e Scripture counfellcth vs too doo. Then let vs of roote and rinde : and although they haue had fome bud
oure owne free accorde acknowledge oure dettes, and 40 left, that is too fay, although God haue left them fome

confeffe our fclues blamewoorchie before God. Haue little (be we,fo as it might feeme that they were not vt-

Micb. 7 d.
wee fodifclofed our owne iniquitie 1 Then dooth God terly difpatched : yet fhall it fade away fpecially at the day

JOi
couerit,thendoothheeburieit, then dooth heecaftit of his wrath.Nowe muft we wey this faying. For it doth

intoothe bottomof the Sea, foasit fhall neuer come vstoo vnderftande, that wee muft not imagin that God
too remembrance any more. is ydle when hee ouerpafTeth things , andputtethnothis •

Againe,hauc wee fhewed both too heauen and earth, hande too the punifhing of the wicked. Andwhyc'For

that oure onely defireisthatGod (houldpiticvs, by- heehathhis conuenient feafons. Then hath Goddes
caufehee mighte with good right condemne vs? Be- wrath a certaine determinate day, whiche wee knowe
holde, the heauens (hall bee as a mantle too vs, and the not of. Therefore when wee fee the wicked in profpe*

earth (hall lykewife couer vs, fo as oure iniquities fhall co ritie , and in their triumphes, and it fecmeth that no

be buried. But I fay wee mufte confeffeour iniquities misfortune fhail euer befall them : let it come too oure

vntoo heauen: that is too fay, before God. And wee remembrance that the wrath of God hath a day, and

mufte alfo confefTe them in the earth , when wee fhall that God knoweth when it is time toopunifhe. I fay

I

haue caft ftunblingblockes intoo the Church , and haue let vs tarie pacicndy,and in the meane while learne here-

liuedamiffe. Forwee muft not bee afhamed toyeelde bynottofallafleepe,if Godfparcvs. And if our Lorde

ourfelues guiltie before men after wee haue forrowed make vs not to feele this vengeance for a time : but let

before God. But if wee rrrinde too fhift off things by vsalonc and handle vs gently, although we haue offen-

lying, God mufte bee faync too fhewe that hee hathe dedhim: I faye let vs not flatter oure felues therefore,

not (poken this fentence in vaine. After that Zophar for there is not a more daungerous deceyte , than when
hath fpokenfo, hee addeth, thatthbudofbiiboufejhull^ menfleepc fapingin theirfinnes, andthinkenotvppon

go Jfray likeflty?ing'S»aterinthtcUyofGods'\\<rdth. Nowe Godswrat!i_, vnder colour that hee beareth with them,

when mention is made heere of the budde ofthehoufe For then doo they gather agreatheapc of wrath too

ofwickedmen, it is to expreffe that all the hope which themfelues, as Saint Paulefayethinthe fecondChap- <JS>n.2ji. (.

they haue for the time too come (hall beguile them. For ter toothe Romanes. Then let vs learne not too flat-

whenthewicked are cropped by Godshande : thcyhopc urourieluesat fuch time as wee bee in reft : butletvs

ftilltobudagainc, and too renue, and recoucr their for- dayly thinke vpon the daye of Gods wrath , andpre-

mer (Tate. But itis fayde that God will difappoynt that uent it : namely by trembling continually before oure

budding, and make them Aide away as water in the day judge
,
praying him to receyue vs too mercie , bycaufe

wee beo
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we be fo greatly indetted vnto him: and let vs keepe our

mouthes fhet when it commeth too the mainteyning of

ourcace.Nowe if Zopharhadapplyed this matterright-

ly, hee had not condemned lob as he did : but he had ac-

knowledged that of lob which hee fpeakcth generally :

that is to wit , that whereas the wicked do pi otper , and

yet notwithftanding lob hauingled a blameleffe life , is

punifhed fo rigoroully : it is not to be fayd that God dif-

allowethhim, andalloweth the wicked. Forhe hatha

day for his wrath. TrueitisthatZophar is asa Prophet

IS^umh.the ofGod. But yet doth hee peruert all things as Balaam

22.23.eir.24 did, bycaufe hee difcerneth not thefittetimeof Gods

Chapters, wrath, whereof he fpake. And for this caufe ought wee

too giue the betterheede to this faying, to the ende wee

haue the fayde skill that 1 fpake of, namely too confider

that God hath his conucnient tymes to punifhe the wic-

ked. To conclude, all the doftrine that wee haue heard,

hee fayth in the ende^uch is the portion ofthe Kicked , yea

at Gods band,and at Gods hand alfo his heritage is like bicaufe

ofhitteordes. As touching this conclufion, it is as it were a 20

fealing of that which we haue heard heere before,to the

intent it might be of the more authorise in our hartes,Sc

that we might be fully affured of it,& receyue it without

any doubting. Marke then the portion of the wicked.

And at whofe hande i At Gods. As ifhe had fayd/Truc

it is that the wicked ruffle it out in this worlde, and play

the looce Colts-, for they beleeue not that there is a iudge

in heauen, neyther thinke they vpon him. But yet for all

that, they cannot pluck thafpreheminence from his ma-

patrimonie,fo as there is nothing more peculiarly a mans
owne, than the puniflunent that God will lay vpon the

wicked. And hee fpeaketh purpofely of their rvoordes.

Howe lb i True it is that lome men reftreyne this too

the biafphemies tha the « icked belkc out agaynft God :

but the words that is fettedowne heere ibundcthnone
euill. So then it mull be taken more fimply : that is to

witte, that wicked men may well alledge as many exciv

fes as they lift, but they fhall gaine nothing by it:for they

fhall he condemned with all their wordes . Surely Zo-
phar had an eye to lob, and therein (as 1 fayde afore)hee

applied it amitTe vnto him ; but yet it ceaffeth not to bee

true and good in it fell e. And it is the holyGhod that

pronounceth heere in generall, thatthe wicked with all

their gay woordes fhall bee rooted out by the hande of

God. Iherefore thiswordeis not couched heere with-

out caufe. For wee fee continually howe the wicked are

defirous to pleade agaynft God,thinking to worke won-
ders with their vntowarde allegations. And truly God
luffereth them to holde plea fo for a time : but at length

he fhewcth that which is written in Gcnefis,namely,that Gene 6 a 1

his fpirite fhall not ftriue any longer with man. God had

borne with asoutragious wickedneffc as collide be: and
when he faw that men atufed hispacience after that ma-
ner : he fayde I wiil no longer pleade with you, 1 muft be

fayr.e to put tomy hande. 1 hus ye fee howe it is fayde

heere, that the wicked maye well file their tongues too

iuftihe thcmlelues, for they can good skill too chop Lo-
gicke with God : but fhall that further their cace C No,

iefh'e, and hecpreparefh their indytement. This then 30 no. 1 hey rather fharpen the fwoorde, and God muft be

ferueth expreffely too daunt the wicked,which put God

out oftheir minde as much as they can. Alfo is it a good

Jeffon for all the faythfull, to teache them to fay, Go to,

wee may do much euill that fhall bee pardoned at mens

handes, yea and they fhall neuerfay fo much asblacke is

our eye for it. But in the ende wee mufte come before

the iudge, and when we come thither , this forbearing at

mens handes will turne too oure double condemnation.

That is the counfell which wee haue too gather of this

i sine too execute the forer iuftice, and the terribler ven-

geance vpon their heades. So then , men may be armed
with their tongues to pleade agaynft God 1 but God hath

his hande armed, and will ftretch it oute of heauen too

confounde ail iuchas fhall fo pleade agaynft him. And
this fayir e ought to touch the wicked more than it doth.

But what C Heereby it is feene that thereis a brutifhc

blockifhneffe in the greater parte of the worlde. Nowa-
day es there is no bowing vnder the woorde ofGod, nor

text, when the name of God is expreffed heere twoo 40 vnderthecorreaionsthatarcdonevntoovsinhisname

tymes. Formenoftentymes difcharge not their dutie,

fpecially thofe I meene that are in office to do it. VVee
neuer paffe of admonifhing fuch as doo amiffe , nor of

correcting them , but wee winke at them. Yea and the

Magiftrate which ought to put too his hande to repreffe

offences, doth verie often let all alone. Men then both

generally and particularly diffemble and make counte-

nance not to fee awhitte. But God is not negligent in his

office. For as well they that haue beene borne with , as

thofe that haue borne with them muft come to account, co

So then the nameof god,togither with the circumftance

ofthe text, ought to wey greatly with vs,fith wee knowe

it is not without caufe fayde, that [tube is the portion of.

the V<icked,yea ettcn at Gods hande. For it ferueth too wipe

away all thefe vaine hopes which wee bee woont to con-

ceyue when men giue vs their hande, and eyther winke

at our finnes, or clfe pardon them. Let vs not truft vp-

on that. For it will bee a double confufion too vs afore

God. And let vsaffure our felues that although we bee

and by his authoritie. For men encounter them with

fuch lturdintfle, as it is well too be perceyued that there

is no more religion among them than is among the

Turkcs and Paynims. And not oncly warnings are in

vaine that are giuen men in fecrct : but alfo ifopen faults

be fpoken of in the Pulpit : whereas men ought too aske

God mercie, and too fueto him for it with allhumble-

nefie : what is too bee feene,but that men are fully bent

to ftandc itoutly agaynft God < As for example : when
I fpake the laft Sunday ofthe fhamefull outrage that had

beene done heereby at Cologny : they fell to iuftifying

of themfclues, and to confpyring agaynft God, and too

deuifingwiththcmfelues, howe too hide the thing that

wasaltogithcr apparant. 1 he matter is, thatthe Sermon
was broken oft in the Church, and yet coulde not be ob-

teynedatthofe royfters handes, to Jeaue offwhen they

were warned : the matter was complayned of. As howe l

Such a thing is not to bee fuffered. But men willfeeke

meenes too colour all, yea and fomc will pickeaquarell

too bee our iudge

fcaped from the worlde, yet muft God fhewe himfclfe 6° asif they had great wrong done vnto them. Yee wret-

ched men ,
yee fhoulde haue prepared your felues too

the Lordes fuppcr, and I tolde you of that fhamefull dif-

order,to the lntentyefhouldebceforieforit.oratlcaft-

wife (if ye had not becne become deuils) ycfhoi'ld haue

beene fome what touched to conforme your felues : but

you come cleanecontrarivvife in a rage too woorke all

mifcheefe. Is it not apparant heereby, that youfeeke

nothing but to light openly agaynft God C Butif wee

fpeake

Nowe whereas mention is made of

portion and heritage, that alfo ferueth to do vs too vnder-

ftande, that we muft be fully refolued of this poynt,that

God will not leaue the wicked vnpunifhed. And like as

cueriemancalleth that thing his portion,which is ordey-

ned ora'lotted vnto him: So hath our Lorde alreadie af-

figned to the wicked, that which be'ongcth vnto them

:

that is their heritage , that is too fay that fame is as theyr
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fpeake of fccrcter matters, yet the whole worldc know-

cth them. For wee fee open whoredomes, wee fee

blafphemics, wee feedrunkenne(Te,gluttonie, ando-

ther exceflcs, we fee the defpyfingof Gods worde, and

allecclcfiaftical] order , wee fee briberies and cruelties,

and that there isas much gentlencffe among men as a-

mong woolues,fo as there is none other meening but to

do violence too one, and too poll another , and finally all

fhame is gone . Thefe things are apparant. But what

if there be other more outragious things,and that a man
fhoulde fpeake of them in the Pulpit t A man might

well bee the morewearie. And with what confcience

come you too receyuc the Lordcs Supper at my hande ?

Thou commeft euen with thefame that Iudasdid. But

thou (halt bee fure to feeleGods vengeance with trim-

bling , as Cain did, and that thou art a manifeft and ap-

parant reprobate. I haue alledged this example, to the

ende wee might Icarnenot too ftandc checking agaynft

God. For rfhee lift to pleade with vs, alas what defence

(hall wee haue to get the vpper hande in our cace i But

yet let vs not thinke that God ncedeth to ftudie how to

tell a longtalc : for he will conclude^nd execute his fen-

tence without pronouncing it newe againc, for wc haue

ynoughe in the holy Scripture, wherein hee fhcweth

CHAP. OF IOB. #$
he fheweth himfelfe to bee judge of the whole world e-.

Thus ye fee what we haue to marke in this text : that is

too wit, that ifwee confeiTe our faultes afore God, wee •

fhallbe forgiucn at his hande: But if wee ftande pica-

ding with him,orif weefeeke lurkingho.'estoohyde our

iniquities : we (hall not only be conuinced by his worde,

but alfo he will lay fo rough hand vpon vs,as we fhail be

ouerwhelmed vnder him,yea eue without any remedis ;

and then will it be no time to aske forgiuenefle. There-

to fore let vs take the conuenient time that God afsignetlt

vs, while he offereth vs the meanc to obteyne mercie of

himbyhisGofpell.

N'owe let vsfall downe before the face ofouregood

God, with acknowledgement of oure faultes, praying

him too make vs fo too feele them , as it rruy leade vs

too true repentance : and that in fteade of hardning of

our felues, we may bee fo hartbroken
,
yea euen before

he make vs feele the forerrefle of his wrath, as euerie

one of Vs maye bee his owne iudge : too the ende , that

20 when wee (hall appeare before the iudgement feate

of oure Lorde lefus Chrifte , attoure finnes maye

there bee couered and buryed by his rightuoufneffe.

And fo let vs all fay . Almightie God oure hcauenly

father,&c.

The Ixxviij.Sermonjtobicb is thefirsi Tupon the.xxj.Chapter.

a Nd lob anfwered and fayde.

z Hearemy wordesandletitbcforyourcomfortes.

3. Bcarcvvirh meand I will fpeake : and when I hauefpoken,mockcyou on.

4. Is my talkingvnto man > It ic were fo, how fhould not my fpirkfaint >

5. Marke meand be abafhed,and lay your hande vpon your mouth.

<St Vcrcly when I bethinks me, I am afrayde,and ifcare taketh holdeon my flefh.

T feemeth after a fort , that the

woordes which lob fetteth downe
heere, are contrarie to the worde of

God, inafmuch as hee auoucheth

that god punifheth not the wicked,

but letteth them alone fo as they

profper. But we haue feenc here-

toofore that we muft confidcr the judgements that God
executcth in the worlde, according to the recorde ofthe

hoiy Scripture. Then at the firft fight, this talke of lobs

feemeth vtterly repugnant too all truth : but we muft re-

member what hath beene fayde heeretofore : namely

that when the holy Scripture fpeaketh of Gods iudge-

ments , it faycth notthat hee accomplifheth them per-

emptorily : for fometimes hee taketh in hande to (hewe

himfelfe iudge of the worlde.but that is not in all poynts

and all caces, nor yet after all one rate. Therefore

it ought too fuftize vs, thatGod giucth vsfome token

that the wicked cannot fcape his hande, but muft come

too account before him. NeuerthelelTc God doth fome-

tymes diffcmble, and wee fee it by experience . So

then it behoueth vs too acknowledge that God doth by

his prouidence gouernc the worlde, mainteyne and pre-

feme the oood, and punifhe the wicked : as we make it

no generall rule that all fuche as bee wicked are puni-

(hed out ofhande, and that God delayeth not their pu-

nifhment till afterwarde, nor vfeth any fufferance , nor

referueth any tl ing to the life to come : for then fhould

wc enter into a great difordcr . Wherefore firhe that

our knowing ofGods iudgerr.ents ought too be in fuch

wife,as to wayt forthc accomplishment and fulfilling of

them at the latter day : thereby wee may well diipatche

the contrarietie , that feemeth too bee at the firft blufh,

betweenc lobs fayings heere, and the holy fcripture.

VVhatisitthatlob meeneth? That weefeethe wic-

40 ked profper.and that God is fo farre off from punifhing

them, as they be caried on ftill in all pleafures and de-

lightes euen till their dying day, fo as they pine not a-

way with long lingring , but rather feeme too bee ex-

empted by priuiledgeat Gods hande from all aduer-

fitie.

N'owe it feemeth after a fort that lob intended too

bearemen in hande, that all things aregouerned by

fortune, and that God hath no regarde of worldly mat-

ters, ne careth for them . But his meening is nothing

jo fo , according alfo as hee himfelfe protefteth at the

ende, too the intentthat men fhoulde not take offence

at his woordes. What then C" His purpofe is too fhewe

that whenGod vifireth a man , wee muft not at the firft

dafhe giuefentence of condemnation vpponhim, too

fay, fuch a one is a wicked man, fuch a one is hated and

fo-faken of God : but it behoueth vsto examin well his

life. And why 1 For we muft not thinke that God doth

akvayes handle men in this worlde wholly according

too theirdeferts. Wherefore fee we fo many wicked

60 menfparedc' For it fhoulde not feeme that their iniqui-

ties are knownc to God,feing he layeth no punifhment

vpon them. So then let vs vnderftand that our Lorde re-

ferueth many punifhments to the latter day, whiche are

rot feenc as yet : and againe that heehandleththofe

very rigoroufly whom he loueth.and haue not offended

fo grceuouflv as other men, which thing he doth not for

their finnes fake. Ifwe know not why he doth it, letvs

humble our felues : forGodmuftbeglonfycdinall his

vrorkeg,
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^crkes, although wee knowe not the reafon ofthem as

yet. N'owe then wee fee whatlob pretended. Howbeeit,

• that wee may the better profile our felues by that which

is conteyned heere, let vs lay foorth and ferch out the

things in order, as hee fetteth them do .vne. Hearken t9

nee (fayth he) mdtakebeedetoomy tooordes , and let it bet

tooyouforacomfort: that is toofay,letit beeinfteade

of the comfort that you come too giuc mee. Truely

wee knowe that lobs freendes came too that endc:

howebeeit they were fore combcredwhen they fawe Xo

•him in that plight : and according to mans reafon they

concluded that lob was a caftaway . See howe they

%vcre dazeled with this general! fentence , that Godpu-

niflieth the wicked. And fo they fet lob in the-rancke

of the wickeddeft fort, which thing they ought not too

<doo. Nowe therefore hee tclleth them, that where as

they bee come too comforthim, hee defircth nothing

of them but pacience and cjuicthcaring. And after-

warde hee protefteth againc, tb.it bee (hi$e<h mtb'u

ulkeVntoomen, as thefehypocritcsdoo, whofeekeno 20

more but too bee wftified before the worlde.-alwayes

fhunningtheprefenceofGod,and neuercome .toosc-

knowledge [what they bee ] but by force , and till men

haue throughly tried what is in them.Iob then.fayth,that

his talking is not vnto men, that is too fay,hee is not led

wirhj'ayne ambition, to makefayrc countenauncesand

ngs before men , but hee fhapeth himfeifc too

1 for proofe thereof (he fayth) migbt my fpirit

;Ihadrefpe£tvntoo men? Ye fee me here

— necefsitie, as no creature were able tooindure 30

in fo miferable ftate. By aillikclihoodel coulde haue

beene difpatched a hundred tymes ere this : but iith you

fee neuerthelater, that my fpirite fayleth mee not : is it

rot a figne that I knowe the handc of God , and that I

fubmit my felfe too it, and that I reft vpon him i Seeing

I am not heere as a wauering Reede , can yee not per-

ceyuethatl haue abetter and furer foundation? For-

fomuche then as you fee that I fpeakeashc-fore God :

hearemee. And afterwarde hee addeth. Thinke not

that 1 am without feeling. For when I beholdc my felfe 40

1 cannot but beforeJia/hed^ndlzm greatly difmayde at

the things whiche I fee. For furely lob was as a fpecta-

cleof all terriblcnefle : and when wee reade what hap-

pened vntoo him, the heareS'Ought too ftandc vp vpon

oureheade . His faying then is that hee cannot thinke

vpon himfclfe , nor remember the great miferiesthat

were befalne him : but teniblefeare muft catcheholde

on him. Therefore when ye knowe my ftatc through-

ly (fayth he) tbentoillpubeajloniflxd, and layyour bmdt

yponyourmoutf}. That istoo fay, you will blame mee no 50

more as yee haue done hithertoo. For yee imagine of

mee at your pleafure , and irisa figne that yee haue no

pi:ic nor compafsion of the great miferie that is in my
perfone.

And heere wee haue too marke, fait if we will com-

fort the mifcrabie in their aduerfitie , it behoueth vs too

cor.fidcr well howe. For there is required a fingular

difcretion in that behalfe as wee haue fecne hetretotore.

Foraffliclionsare asdifeafes: and if aphifition vfeone

medicine for all difeafes, what a thing will that bee? <Jo

Some difeafe is whete, and fome is colde : fome difcafc

requircth that a man ftiouldc be kept dne, and fome o-

ther that bee fhoulde bee refrefl ed with rr.oyfture : one

difeafe will haue a man keptclofe, and another will

haue him to go abrode. Yefee then that a Phifition {hall

killhispatientcs, if hee haue not a regarde of their dif-

eafet : yea and it behoueth himalfo too bee r.cquain-

ted with tlie complexions of his patients. Euen fo ought
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wee too conllder of thofe whom: God vifiteth wytK

afflictions. Firftweemifte marke what theptrfones

are, and then howe wee fee them difpozed. i fay wee

.muft marke what the perionnes are. For if a man haue

Jiued.witheutftayne, walking in the feare of God, and

(hewing all tokens of founde meening : what a thing

were it too condemnc him when wee fee him in aduer-

fitie ? Againe, though a man had committed foule of-

fences, and for a time beene in a rage agaynft God : if

hee bee daunted by the aduerfities that hee indureth , fo

as wee perceyue nothing but true repentance in him :

were it not a beaftly and wicked crueltie , too fteppe too

him ncucrthelefle, and too vfe great roughncfle agaynft

him? Nay we mult rather reache our hande too fuchc

as are beaten downe , and helpe them vp : according as

it is faydc, that the duetie ofthem that will teach fayth-

fullyin the name ofGod, is too ftrengthen the weake

knees and feeble hands, and to harten and comfort thofc %[*)•'£•*'}

that are in diftrefle, and in anguifhe of mindc. Yee fee

then that wee ought too vfe great difcretion in comfor-

ting fuch as are afflicted. And therefore it is not with-

out caufe , that lobtelleth his freendes, it were muchc
betterforthem too holde their peace, than too increafe

his trouble by fpcaking, and hee woulde take theyr

filence foi a comtoit. Yea and he addeth,that when they

haue heard him, he will giue them kauc too mocke on,

not that hee meeneth that they might haue reafon 1"o too

c!oo : but he rebuketh them for their raihnefle , accor-

ding as it is fayde prouerbially, that a haitie iudgc giueth

a fwift fentence. For they were ouer haitie in condem-

ningof lob before they had heard him. And fo when

he fayth that they may mocke on when they haue heard

him fpeakc : he meeneth that there is nothing but difor-

derand raihnefle in them, and that they defcant vpon an

vnknowne matter , whereof they were no" yet through- 1

ly informed. Therefore we haue a common doitrine too

marke in this fentence : which is too bridle our felues,

when we come to iudging, and not too bee fo headic til!

we knowe the verie truth in deede. And fo much the

more ought we too minde it, bycaufe wee fee that men
are by nature ouermuch inclyncd to this raflinefle and

ouerhaftinefle. For although we woulde fayne be eftec-

med to be of ripe aud fettled iudgement : yet are there

verie fewe to bee found, that giue thcmfelucsto bee fo:

yea and (which worfe is)we fhall fee a great number that

make haite to (hewe their fine wiirej for feare leaft men
fhoulde takcthem fordullardes. Thiscaufeth vs often-

times too rhroweourc felues headlong intoo ouerhar-

dinefle, and to iudgc crookedly and vnrowsrdly of oure

neighbours,without reafon, or without inditferencie at

all. Seeing that this maladie is fonaturall too VS.'let VS

learne to examin things before we fpeake . It is fayde

that the wize man will alwayes heare , and the foole *""*•'/•«•

haue his mouth open, andneuer Icaue babbling. It is
i7,i> '

not for naught that Salomon faycth fo, and we can well

skill to fay fo too : but in the mcanc while we do yll put

it in vrc. And therefore what is our cheefc wifedom /

Saint lames fheweth it vs when he faycth,that we ought
jaH i(

„
tobeflowetofpeake, andwillingtoo fufFerour felues

to bee taught. For when we haue the modeftietoo re-

frayne from haftie fpeaking : God will giue vs the grace

to knowe the matters : and when wee knowe them, wee

fhall tell howe they ftande. At a wordc , wee (hall haue

profited greatly, when we haue learned too rcfrayn* ha-

ftie iudgement. For wee cannot iudge our neighbours

after that fort at aduenture, without a double defpifing

of Godsgoodncffe. VVhyfo? Forwee mult all ap-

pearc before his iudgement feate , as Saint Paule telleth

vs.
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^p.»4.i.io. vs. TEen if I iudge my neighbour, before I know how proceeds further and further in his learning,yea euen

tH

a.Cer.fjb. thecaceftandeth:ItakevponmetbcauthoritieofGod, we die.Thus much concerning that fentence. Noweler

to, and I chalengc to my felfe that which belongeth not too vs Come to the proteftation that lob makcth. My talking

me, no nor to any Angcll in hcauen. And what an oucr- (fayth he) /'; not \nto men, for lucre itfo, hoifteJhouldemy

boldeneffe isthat ? 1 rue it is that when we once know Jpirite notfay le f Heere lob fheweth all the children of

theeuill, I fay when wee knowe it, not after our ownc God how they ought to fpeake.He had protefted the like

imagination, but as it is of verie truth : we may be bolde alrcadie heretofore. Howbeit it is not without caufe that

too condenme it, and we fhall not be rafhe in fo dooing. he rcpeateth it again,forafrnuch as it is certain that while

Why? Forweeiudgenot at all: butonely ratihe the we wander here bylowe, our talke will alwayes trayle a

iudgement that God hath giuen by his worde. But 10 Jong trayne of fuperfluities after it ,and wee fhall not go

when we be fo haftie [Jas is fpoken of afore : ] it is high to the matter roundly and fubftantially as wee ought to

treafon to God, bycaufe werob himof theright thatis doo. VVhatisth? crufe that we are woont to fnarle our

peculiar too himfelfe, and pull it to our owne perfones. wordes in fuch wife, as aman cannot wring out any pure

And againe befides this, we offendc God in taking vpon truth out ofvs ? It is bicaufe we haue our eye vpon men.

vstoiudge offecrete matters. But it bchtjueth vstoo For befides that, men do bleare themfelues, and difccrne

knowe our ownc meafure, and that we haue neede too not things as they ought to do:we on our fyde are alrea-

inquire of the things that we knowe not , and not to fay die cnclyncd too follow it , and the diuell alfo thrufteth

it is fo,orfo,vntill we be throughly informed of the mat- himfelfe in, too make a hotchpotch of all things. So

ter. Thofctwooreafons ought too holdevs well in awe, then ourewoordes fhall neuer bee well conueyed and

that wee bee not ouerfiardie in judging our neighbours. 20 cleere, except we haue God before our eyes,and fpeake

Furthermore if it behouc vs too keepc this modeftie to- as in his prefence. On the other fyde, wee are neuer

warde mennes perfones : what mufte wee dootoGods throughly touched, when we talke but with men. For

doctrine ? I pray you when euerie man fhootes foorth they iudge no further than they fee , and we paffe for no

his bolt vpon a doctrine before hce haue throughly exa- more but to hide ourvices.and we thinke it ynough ifthe

mined it : is not fuche rafhneffe worthie too bee double euill be not apparant. Lo howe men fall afleepe in theyr

condemned? I haue fhewed alreadie that wee bee tray- finnes, and neuer fpeake freely as they ought to do^yn-

tours too God in robbing him of his honour, ifwee leffe thy know that God fummoneth them befj

iudge the perfones of our brethren before wee knOwc and framcth their inditements,and that they mi

them throughly. But it is certayne that Gods doctrine it,and not tary till God condemne them,but rati

is much more precious than mennes perfones. Igo a- 30 themfelues giltie of their owne accorde.This is the caufe

bout too infrindge fomc doctrine at auenturc, yea,euen why lob protefteth here thathis talking is not Vnco men.

fome doctrine of the holy Scripture , or fomc article of True it is that we ought to haue regard ofour neighbors

the fayth : and is not that an vnhallowing of the holy when wee talke with them, that our wordes may edifie

things? Neuertheleffe wee fee men bolde and oucr- them.For ifwe caft forth light and wandring fpechcs:we

bolde in this cace. Fornowadayes, who fhall bee foo- fhall lay (tumbling blockcs in their way,and we may hurt

ner belccued in matters of doctrine, than drunkardes, them diuerfe wayes.Therefore when wc fpeake to men*

loocc liuers, and heathenifh men , whichecanasmuchc we muftbethinke our felues afore hand:thatistofay,we

skillofGodsfccretes,ascanbrutebcaftes,yeaascanthe muft haue regarde that it might betotheirprofite. But

the verie Swync ? Thefe muft fnuffe vp their groyne yet muft wc haue the thing that is fpoken heere of lob

:

agaynftc Gods doctrine, anddifpute withmightc and 40 which is,to put God before, lob then meeneth not fin-

mayne agaynft the truth, that hath beene wcllftably- gly thathedefpyzeth men, and that if 'hee fee themrude

died by the holy fcripture. And what makcth them fo and ignorant he will not in any wizcapplie himfelfvnto

boldc.^ Euen bycaufe they vouchfafc not too heere. them: no : but that he is not led with fuch vanitie as too

But God punifheth them for their prefumption , fhev plcafe men onely,and to forget God, or too put him be-

ing that they bee but rankc fooles which alwayes haue hind thenv.but rather that when he fpeaketh,he maketh

their tongues walking, and neuer haue theyr eares open his reckening afore hande, that he is as it were in the pi-e-

too hearc with pacience. So much the more then be- fence ofGod, fo as all his thoughts are knowne too that

houcthitvs too practize this fentence and admonition heauenlyiudge.and therefore hemuft notdifguifehim-

that is giuen vs heere, that euerie one of vs muft Iearnc felfe , nor thinke too further his cace by concealing the

» to bee flowe to iudge. And when wee doo fo, we fhall ^o truth. Lowhereatlob looked. And fo(as I haue touched

bee teachable. For hec will neuer proue a good mayfter, slrcdie)letvshaue the wit to pray god to cal vs through-

which hath not beene a good fcholer.If a man wil worke Jy home to himfelfe : that is to fay , that as oft as he vi-

mayftries at the firft day, before hee haue euer beene fitethvswithhishandes,hewilIfotouchcurmindesand

bounde prentice to the occupation : he fhall make fayre hartes too the quicke , as wee may knowe that it is hee

woorke and aduauntage himfelfe greatly . Now if the which punifheth vs for oure faultcs , and that all oure

cace ftar.de fo in handie craftes : what is to be thought of thoughts arc bare before him, and not be dazelcd Sc fot-

Gods doctrine which furmounteth all mans vnderftan- ted in our owne talke, as they that arc fo full of babling,

ding, andisreuerenced euenof the Angellcs i Andfo, onelyto plcafe men.Beholde(I fay) whereofwe bee in-

we muft not onely haue beenefcholcrs , that we may be ftructed in this fentence. And it behoueth vs to remem-

mayfters : but wee mufte alfo perfcuer all oure Jife long 6° ber well the reafon that lob addeth. If it be fo (fayeth

in profiting and vnderftanding , whenweemyndc too he) boTue tmdTvberefore dootb not myfinritc faynt i It fee-

teach others. When God hath giuen a man grace too meth that hee leaueth his talke heere as it were cutte off.

teach others, he muft not thinke that hee himfelfe is not But the fenfe is that fuche as doo fo direct their talke

bounde too learr.e any further. But let vs allure our fel- too men without regarde of God , fhall quayle in the

ues, that no man fhall cucr bee a good and faythfull tea- endc, and that when they haue made fayre countenan-

cher, except hce indeuer too Iearnc ftill,as well as other ccs atthefirftfight,theirhypocrifie will bewray itfelfe

men. To be fnort,it behoueth vs all, (as well thofe that at the Lift. And in good footh wee fee it fo by experi-

teach, as thofc that learne) to be Gods fcholers, and too ence. For they that are fo led with vaineglorie, and are

alwayes
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inftruct a thoufandc and many more : and looke howe

many chaftizementes and aduerfities are (hewed, fo ma-

ny teachings and inftruftions doothGod fende toovs

all. Then ir any man bee fcourged, wee mull not onely

looke what he is , butwe mud a'fo thinke vpon our fel-

lies : and furely then (hall wee not lift vpoure homes

when wee come before Gods Maieftie : but wee (hall

haue fuche a reuerentnefle , that if wee iudge oure

aJuayesdeHroustOobee had in reputation among men
as the -only refpeft that they haue : will furely tell manie

fayre tales , and roll fo trimly in theyr Rhetoricke, as

their woordes will vtterly bleare mens eyes, anditwill

bee a woonder too heare them fpeake . Heerevppon

theyftreakethemfelues when men fooththem : but in

theendc Godpincheth them after fuche a fort, as hee

lheweth that all was but hypocrifie. God then taketh a-

waye thatftarche, as when a woman that (tarchethhir

face commetb intothe funne, and the heate lighteth vp-

on hir, by and by the (tarchc falleth off, and hir wrin-

clcsappeare, by meanes whereof hirfhameisfo mani-

feft as (hee is faine to get hir away too hide it . Euen fo

is it with hypocrytes . For by reafon of theyr goodly

fhewes,they fhal be comended exceedingly ofthe world,

and men will thinke there isnone euill in them. Well,

God leaueth them there for a time , fo as they fhyne

bright before men: but in the ende hee mocketh theyr

hypocrifie, and then are they vtterly defaced, they bee

neighbours, it (hall bee with feare and greefe. For it

10 (hall behoueeuery one of vs too haue iudgedand con-

demned oure felues afore hande, and too haue acknow-

ledged that wee deferuc too reccyuemuch greeuoufer

condemnation at the handes of our God. lama wret-

ched mortall creaturc,and fiilie worme of the earth,and I

take vpon mee too iudge my neighbour, and what (hall

Goddoo agaynlt mcc when hee holdcthhis afTyzes?

Ifwee thought of this, I pray you woulde it notltrikea

terrourintoovs i On the other fide, when wee fee

Godsiufticc vpona man, ought wee nottcoperceyue

pynched double and treble, till they can no more, all 20 that wee oure lelues haue deferoed much more, and

the babling that they were woont too make is layde a

water, and bcholde all their goodly Rhetoricke fayleth

them. Therefore let vs marke well this reafon ,too the

ende wee may learne too come vntoo God ofour ownc

accorde, and to haue a care to fpeake as in his prefence,

before he conltreyne vs by force & violence. Thus then

on that is fct downe heere, ought to ferue vs for

to make vs fhunne all hypocrifie, and to follow

vnfeynednefle of fetlingour felues as it were

theja^bni

a [9 fc t<

innW^ref

that hee might handle vs much more rigoroufly? True

it is that wee coulde not blame God of crueltie : for hee

is righteous.

Thcnifhepunifhefucheaonefo roughly,what (hall

hee doo with mee 1 I lay, when wee haue fuchconfidc-

rations, they will ferue too humble vs, and too make vs

walkc in awe before God. And not onely that , butal-

fo it will (hike vs in a feare, and too knowc the condem-

nation that hangeth ouer vs., ifGod had not had pitie

fence ofGod, and of hauinganeye alwayes 30 and mercie vpon vs, asheemakcth vstooperceyue it.

vntoo hirnin ourtalke. For if wee haue an eie vntoo

him, furely hee will giue vs the grace too ftande , fpeci-

ally if wee followe the example of lob. For Cain and

Iudas,and fuch other like were faine in the ende to fecle

Gods prefcnce.not for that they were moued by it to rc»

turne too repentance, but \hatGod brought themthere-

vnto by force. But let vs follow lob : that is to fay ,let vi

feekc to hold our felues before the face ofour iudge,and

Jet vs go to him with al humb!enefTe,acknowledging his

Butabouc all, when wee fee the iudgements of God,

which are notable, that is too fay, which are worthie of

remembrance, and vnaccuftomed : that ought to touch

vs more to the quickc, and wee ought too conceyue fo

great a feare, as to abafhc vs that we dare not open oure

mouth. As for example. When wee fee but the com-

mon aduerfities, whereuntco wee bee as it were inured

by cuirome : yet mult wee not bee fo groffc headed , as

not to acknowledge the hande of God.and at the know-

iu(tice,that we may giue him the glorie which belong- 40 ledge thereof bee ftriken downe and humbled wyth

cth to him, and which he defcrueth.VV'hen we go fo to

worke, and defirc too bee fuccoured by his goodncfTe,

furely our wittes fhall not fay le vs though we were pref*

fed neuer fo extremely, yea and fecmed to bee vtterly o-

uerwhelmed. We fhould (fay I) be neuerthelefTc hilde

vp , and in the ende fo reftored, as God fhoulde fhewe

that all fuch as feeke him , and come too him willingly,

are receyued at his hand , yea euen as it were too bee

hilde in his lappe , and that hee will giue them fuche a

reftin? ftay, as they (hall neuer mifcarie , bee their infir-

mitie neuer fo great. And nowe lob (not without caufe)

addeth, that when his freendes looke vpon it they fhal

bee amazed, and compelled to fhet their mouth, and too

lay their hande vpon it to holdc their peace. Forifwee

kneweGols iudgements in good earned, furely wee

woulde haue more holde of our felues than wee haue.

But what is the caufe that wee bee fo hardic too iudge

foat randon, but for that wee examine not throughly

the things that God fhewcth vs. As howe? Ifweefce

feare. But when wee fee God fomcrimes ftretchc outc

hisarme after fuch a fort as wee fee things that wee neuer

knewe nor thought of before : ( as there are dreadcfull

punifhment.es •. ) Howe then i That is ftraunge , there

was neuer any fuch thing heard of. Such things (fay I)

(hall wee fee, and it behouethvs too thinke yet better

vpon them. For when God feeth vs afleepe, and ouer-

(louthfull, hee wakenethvs. And like as if a man were

faine intoo fo foundc a fleepe , as hee could not anfwerc

jo when hee is called, and yet notwithstanding muft needes

wake if he bee iogged, or pulled harde by thearmercuen

fo dealeth our Lord with vs. For inafmuch as we be not

moued with the common corrections that he fendeth vs,

but are dull and retcheleffe : he (lieweth vs great and ex-

ccfsiue punifhments, fuch as wee haue not heard off be-

fore , as ifhement too waken vs perforce. Where-
fore let vs bethinkevs too profite oure felues by Gods
iudgements : not (imply to bee ftriken in feare by them,

nor too bee fo afflicted as wee fhoulde fhunne hi.n:

manafflicted,furely we can perccyue well ynough that 6o but too bee (tirrcd vp too runne vntoo him , and too

the fame commeth ofGod : but foorthwith wee fall too

raunging : and fay that God punifheth fuch a one for his

finnes : wherevpon wee fall too thundering at him. But

(as lfayde) if wee confidercd Gods iudgements aryght,

wee fhoulde haue better ftay of our felues. And why t

For too confider Gods iudgements aright, itbehoueth

vs firlt and formolt to thinke vpon our (inncs, and that

in the perfonc of one man God intendeth alwayes too

walkc in his feare. Alfo let vs defire him too holdc vs

by (trong hande, and not to fuffer vs too (tumble, feeing

it cannot bee otherwifc withvs, except hee holde vsvp

and preferae vs. Thus yee fee too what ende it beho-

ueth vs too bee aftonifhedat Gods iudgements. But

contrariwife wee fee that men feeke nothing but too

forgette them , for too their feeming they bee to Me-

lancholikc matters. If God fmite any man , all of vs

muft
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muft profit our felues by it,as I haue declared alreadye. with, wee haue to glorifie him : for when he fheweth vs

On trie contrarie part there are veriefewe butthcyfup- thereafon of his woorks, and will haue them knowne to

prefle fuch doclnne: and (which more is) although God Vi,then he putteth woords into our mouth that we may

bend himfeiftoo vs, and beate vs with his rods : yet doo he able too fpeake of them . A^ain when we fee that

wee labour too intanglc our myndes,and too leeke vaine Gods woorks outpafTe our vnderftanding,fo as we know

fhiftstoo hyde G«ds hand withall : and although wee not why he difpofeth the things fo which wee fee: what

feele the ftrypes well ynough, yet will wee not bee ac- is too bee doone 1 Wee muft lay our hand vppon our

knowen how it is God that vifiteth vs. See how wee mouth, that is too fay, wee muft not be fo bold as too

would burie the rememberance of Gods ftraunge iudge- prattle of them. VV'herfore letvs lerne to knoweour

m.'nts,which on»ht too fray men,yea and to moue euen I0 owne abilitie, that we fling not our felues aftray ouer all

tie very e ftones . Yet are wee (I fay) fo wicked as too the feelds : but rather followe alwayes the right way. For

wilTi too burie them, as we haue feene by examples the dooing hereof, wee necde to knowe no more but $? 0i I2.<«. ".

heere . VVhen our Lord hath executed fo terrible iudge- what is giuen vs: according alfo as Saincl Paule bringeth

ments as mens eares ought too glowe at them : a man vstothefamerule,namely,toknow:nomorethanGod

needes not too fpeake of them : Forthefe gooddefen- leadeth vs vnto.So long as he reachcth vs his hand, let vs

dersofthe honour of Geneui make complaynt of it. I go boldly : but when he leadeth vsno further , we mud

fay, when a man fpeaketh of the man whom God would ft°P therc,and be as dumbe . True ic is that we muft al-

haueto be an horrible fpeclacle, and a feare and terrour wayes haue our mouth open after one forte : that is,

too all men, if a man bring that thing to rememberance, toglorifie God . But when we prefume too bring him

and fhewe that the blafphemer which fpited God and 2° vnder the compaffe of our vnderftanding , and would

all religion, was as ye would fay,ftraught [Jofhiswitts,] haue him toto rcferue nothing too himlelf: whithergo

infomuch that the moothcr which bare him m hir wobc, we then i Is it not an open defpiring of God < He

depofed that the diuell brought him in: they will fay intendech to hyde the thingfromvs . And why? Too

that mendifhonourthe citie . Behold thefe good men the intent wee fhould knowe ourowne ignorance, and

that are fo zelous of the honour of Geneua, they could yet not ceaife to acknowledge him to be rightuoufe,and

find in their harts that the Towne were funken (it is well to honour his woonderfull and incomprehenfible ordi-

knowen who they bee, and a man needes not too poynt nance . So then (as I haue touched alreadie) whenfoe-

them out with his ringer,nor too call them bythcir na- uer God fheweth vs the reafon of his works, let vs^hank

mes, for they bee knowne wellynough) and yet for all his goodnelfcand lav , Lord thou commeft dowWvery

that they pretend a defiroufnelTe too the honour of the 3° 'owe to vs wretched creatures, when thou voutfaTcft to

citie : but it is well feene ofwhat hart their dooings pro- (hewe vs why thou dooft this or that : and thy good-

cecde. nefic defcrueth well to be magnified by vs, when thou

Yee fee then how the wicked would fayne buryc communicateft it fo familiarly to fuch as are not woorth,

the iudgements of God, bycaufe they bee defirous too it . But ifGod hyde the reafon of his woorks from vs,

plucke him out of his feate if i t were pofsible , that they and that it bee to hygh for vs to reach vnto : Let vs fhet

might not bee fubiecl too his iurifdiclion . But yet ourmouth,thatistofay,letvsnotbetalkatyue to babble

when hee woorketh after a terrible fafhyon, needs muft after our owne fancie : but let vs glorifie God, and not

wee be woorfe than brute beaftes, ifwe be not moued at be afhamed to be ignorant . For the verye wifdome of

them : and yet for all that the gallants would fayne that the faythfull is to knowe no more than it hath pleafed

ail were buried. Furthermore let vsmarke that which is 4° God to fhewe them . Therfore let vs make filencevntoo

(hewed heere: that is to wit, that when God lifts vp his God after what fort fo euer he work, till the laft day of

mightie hand,and woorks afteran vnaccuftomed maner: difcouerie be come.when we fhall fee him face to face in

it is to waken them that are to fall aileepe, and too bring hisglorieand maieftie.

vs to fuch awe and feare,that being abaffhed we may re- Now let vs fall downe before the face of our good

fort vntoo him, and lerne too hyde our felues vnder his God with acknowledgement ourfinnes, praying him

fhadowe,and pray him too guyde vs, and no: furFer vs to too make vs feele them better ,fo as we being caft downe

fall into the bottomlcire pit . This is it that wee haue too in our felues , may not fecke to be fet vp by any but by

marke in this text . Now when lob fpeaketh offlopping him, and that wee may bee taught to pitie our neygh-
2V0tt.3o.fl.

f£c.;rOT W^;»jsamaneroffpCechethatisverye rifea- bours,and to reache them our hand,and not tobecruell

mongtheHebrewes:as when it isfayd that the Pro- 50 judges when wefee other men in aduerfitie, but that

phet and the wife man will lay their hand vpon their eueryoncofvs may bethink himfeif, to the end that

mouth : it is to do vs to wit, that things fhall bee fo con- when we our felues be in perplexitie and our God af-

fuzed as the skilfulleft and beft praclizedmen that are, fiicleth vs, wee may aflureour felues that he will pitie

fhall not knowe what too fay, but fhall bee vtterly part vs, as no doubt but he will fhewe himfeifa pitifull fa-

their wits. Andfo fayeth lob now, that fuch as are fo ther toowards vs, if wee returne vntoo him with true

abafihed muft lay their hand vpon their mouth to keepe humilitie and obedience , and graunt vs the grace too

filence . And why < For the iudgement that God exe- hold our felues contented with that which he maketh

cuted vpon the perfoneof lob, was terrible and dread- vs priuie vntoo as now , till he haue gathered vs too

full too mannes vnderftanding, and if a man fhould himfclfe too bee made like vntoo him ingloric.That

iudge of it after the rlefh,he could not bee but amazed at 60 it may pleafehim to graunt this grace not only too vf,

the fight of lobs perfone . But now letvs gather the but alfo too all people and Nationsof the world, redu-

common doctrine of this : which is, that when God cing the poore ignorant perfons from the nnferablecap-

woorketh after fuch a maner as wee are not acquayntcd tiuite and bondage,Scc.
1
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\lpbkb is tbefecond ypon the.xxj. Chapter.

Why do the wicked liueandgroweold and welter in riches?

Their feede is maynteyned before their eyes with them 3 andtheir generation is in their

prefence.

Their houfeis quiet withoutfeare,thefcourgcofGodisnotvponthem. •

Their Bull cornmeth to gendering, and his feede miffeth not : their cow calueth, and is

notbarrcin.

They lend f'oorth their little ones like fnecpe,and their children dauncc.

They play vpon the Taber and the harp : and make merry with the found of the Or-

gans.

is that all the fentences which we haue heard in the for-

mer chapter are good and true.Howbeit(as I haue fayde)

they bee mifapplied, bycaufe Zophar ment to conclude

that if we fee a man fore afflicted, we ought to fay hee is

an enimy ofGod:and that when we fee a man liue at his

eafe,wee may knowe thereby that he is in Gods fauour,

office: but rather that inafmuchas 2° andthatgodlouethhim.Butwemuftnotgofotowork:

E fav.re yefterday for what intent

iobdidfet downe a faying which

at the firft iieht mi»ht haue fecmed

euii] : which was, that God leaueth

the wicked vnpunifhed . For that

eenieth not to be agreeable too his

he is iudge of the world, it is hisdutie too redreffc the

mifcheucs that are doone heere beneathe. Ought he not

to reftreyne men when he lees them outof fquare'Or

when he fceth himfelf defpized, ought he not to mayn-

teyne his owne glorie, and to pull downe thofe that are fo

mounted vp in pryde and rebellioufneffe i But wee fee

that the wicked doo rage acainit God and abyde by it . It

feemqhthen that God is a fleepe . Therefore doeth not

Job fljlph:me Godin making fuch complaints ". No

:

and in very deede it is the errouie of die Saduceis. For

although the Saduceis thought not the foule ofman too

be immortall, but that men liued in this worlde as brute

beafts,and that there is nother heauenly life nor refurre-

ch'on : although (I fay) that they were fo brutifh : yet did

they not thinke but there is a God, and that men ought

to yeld themfelues to the feruing of him, and to walke in

vprightneiTe and in a good confidence, and that God re-

gardeth fuch as leade a holy life, to aide and fuccour the

forhismeenjngistofhewe (imply, that although God 30 and to fhew them his goodntfle, and alfo that hee puni-

bee the iudge of the world, yet it f oloweth not, that the

chaftizirgsand punifhmets which he executeth vpon fin*

res fhould alwayesbe apparanr,fo as me might fee them

with their cyes,and point at them with the finger .Then if

God delay his judgements, it bchoucth vstoo (lay our

owne wifdome,and not to luff er it to raundgeabrode af-

ter the imsginacions of mannes LrayneJe.ift we be to ha*

(lie.And though we ice that the punimments arc notfo

executed as were to be wiflv.'d,vetletvs not be troubled

fheth the wicked . And how can this geere hang togither,

feeing that commonly fuch as feareGodhaueaveryc-

uill life in this world'For the Saduceis fay,thatGod re-

compenccth his feruants in this world, and likewife pu-

nifh thofe that defpife him.And fo by their imagination,

men mould haue no hope for the time to come, but the

good or euiil that euery man fhould receiue, fhould be

Gods well orill dealing with him in this life. But to re-

fill: fuch imaginations, and to reprefle fo pernicious an

nor offended at it: but let vs quietly wayt tiiitheccniie-4 errouie, our Lord of fetpurpofe doth not always puniffi

niet time be come,which God knoweth 8t not we.Now
the we fee in effect what lob inteded Howbecirheinter-

mcdleth it alfo with the teptatios which the f.'.ithl ul may

haue.For inafmuchas god maktth fuch delay,& leemcth

to the to be ouei llow: it canct be but they muft needs co*

ceiuc fome greefe and wccrineiTe: but yet muft we refill:

it Now Jet vs fee after what maner lob fpeaketh, VVber-

/3j'f(fayth he)<i» ibe Tvickedhue '. IV. ' erfore become tbey old f

telxrfort inaeace tbey in ri-.besi As if he fhoid fay,Ameg a!

the wicked, to the intent we fhould know hew there is

another principal! judgement which is not yet feene. A-
gaine, God doth not always fhew fignes ofthe loue that

he beareth to his children. For he leaueth them vpas it

were to the Ipcile and to the wide world, fo as they be

manircd a';d aflayled, and yet haue no fuccoure at his

hand. And why:To the end we might know that there is

a better and more excellent welfare laid vp for vs in hea-

uen . See how our Lord fummoneth, vs to the latter day

:

their defires me think the cheef& happieft to be in helth, 50 and looke how oft the wicked are not punifhed as they

Sc lecondly to haue long life , and thirdly to haue r.hun-

drnce ofgoodes. 'I hefe are the things wherein men doo

willingly p'ace their felicitie.Bur all thefc are to be found

in the wi eked.Their cattell profperetli, their offpring co-

ti'iueth,and all thingsiailoutas they would haue it, and

vhe they haue led a ioyfull life,they go to their graue in

the turning of an hand, that is too fay,they linger not in

payne as the godly do,which droope all their life log, and

are fuliofdifeafes, Sc pulled downe with many miferies

laue deferued, but are fpared , or the good are afflicted

as much as they can bcare, and feeme not too be hearde

though they call vpon God, nor it cannot be perceiued

that God hathe pitie vpon them, but rather feemeth too

turne his backe to them, and to haue fhaken them off,

and not to be minded to dernier them from the miferies

vnder which they faint.fo often doth the trumpet found

in our eares. Now then we fee what the beafllineffe of

theSadduceis was,to thinke thatmen were wholly mor-

So t! ie the wicked liue at eafe.and in the end God taketh 60 talhand that there was no heauenly life for them,and that

them out of the world without any great greefe, By rea-

fbn whereof it feemeth that theworfr. fort are molt fa-

uored of God. But in what cace were we if we fhouide

ri ike that God intend :th too execute none other pu-

nifhm:nts vpon the wicked, than we fee him execute at

the firfl fight

C

1 Now although wee haue in effeit all that

lob faith heere.yetfhall it be good for the better inlight?

ningof the whole,tovnderftandZopharscrrovw. True it

the good that we can hope for, or theeuill that we can

feare, is butonlyinthis world. But yet were they hard -

ned in that grofic and bea'.lly opinion : and Zophirand

his companions were after a fort wrapped in the like c5-

ceit. Behold(fay thcy)God is iudge of the worlde : and

therefore ifmen be beaten with his rods, it followeih

that he hateth the,and that they be vttcr caftaways . This

conduflbn is fond and naught,VVhyfctf For it proceedes

of this
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of this diuelifh crrourthat mennesfoules aremortall,

and that there is nother refurrcclion nor kingdome of

God. But contrariwife, thefe twoo things mayverye

well agree -.that is too wit, that God is the iudge ofthe

wor!d,and vet neuertheleffe that the wicked may be as it

were curfed hcere,and their life fubieft to many miferies,

wheras the wicked fhall hue merily and profper,and tri-

umph and haue whatfoe uer they wifh.Thofe two things

that wee muftnot bee out ofquiet as though all thin£s

weregouerned by fortune arrd that there were nothing

but diforder heere bilowe. No: butic behoueth vs to ga-

ther our wittstoogither, vntiliour Lord fhewe himfelfj

who is as it were hidden lb long as things are cofounded,

and are not in fo good order as wee would defirc . Ye fee

then that God doeth notalwayes fhewe his countenace,

and yet in the meane whyle it behoueth vs to fee cleer-

(I fav) are not rcpugn.it. And why? For Gods iudgingof lier than our naturall ftnfes can. As for example, when it

the world is not at our appoyntment fo as he fhould bee io is fowle wether we fee not the funne : and yet we be not

fayne to execute his iudgements when the toy taketh vs

in the head : no : but God is iudge ofthe world and yet

notwithstanding he may well cliffemb!e,fo that when me

become froward and offend him out of meafure,he (hall

notneede to make any countenance ot punishing them,

for (as I haue fayd afore) hcretcrueth the judgement till

another tyme, and he is not bound tco (hewe him felf a

iudt-e too day or to morrowe,r.other is he like men which

lofe the occafions of docing their bufintffes. When I

fo vnwife but wee knowe wellynough that the Sunne

fhyneth Hill aboue the clouds.If a man fhould aske a ii"ld

child where the Sunnc is: he is quite gone,woeild he fay.

For he is notfofarre lerncdas too know that the light

which we haue commeth of the Sunre whatfoeuer let

isbctwixtthe fame and vs . But wee that knowe by ex-

perience, that the funne ketpeth his crdinarie courfc af-

ter he is vp.notvvithftanding that the clouds do take a-

way the fight ol him from vs: ceafTe r.ot to fay .The i.une

haue a thing in hand,and the matter is cafie for mce too 2° fhy neth,but the wether is not fo faire and cahne that we

compaffe, if I take not the oportunitie , it flippeth away can fee him where he is hidden . So alfo w hen our Lord

from mee : and if I would do it afteru ard, 1 fhall come fendeth troubles intco the world, and wee fee iniquitie

out of tyme . And why '. For thtrby God purpofeth too

ftirre vs vp to be diligent, and to enter whin lie openeth

vs the gate, and too go on w hen he fhewcth vs the way.

But as for himfelfhe muft not be fubiect to our ftate, as

whofhuldfay,thatifhewoorknot out of had, the opor-

tunitie will fcape him . No : he can alwayes recouer the

tyme,houre, and meane at his ownc pieafure . And fo let

vsma'kthatwe muft not conclude that God muftpu- 30

nifh the wicked in this life, although he bee the iudge of

the world. True it is that we may conclude, 1 hat he doeth

it in part. As how:' God is iudge of the world : therfore it

folowcth th rt he feeth the mifdeeds that are doonc, and

that he noteth and inrol.eth them.Again he hath a care of

the good and of luch as walk io hi> leare and leruice and

trutt in him and call vpon him,and he will fuccour them.

Andinverie deedethe faythfull perceyue that God is

ncere them and watcheth for their fafcgard.They knowe

runne r.b; ode vnbridlcd, cuci flowing all thingsas awa-

terrlud and we percuue not that God is minded to with-

ftand it, but rather feetne.h too let ail things, go too ha-

uocke, fo as good men are borne downe, and God ma-
keth no countenace to fuccoure them a though they figh

and gronc to him: I lay when we fee all this : it behoueth

vstohaucahygher reache than our owne moowerwit,

and to be fully rcfolued that God will yet ftill afdftvs.

And aifo,forafmuch:.s we fee hcfuifereth not the world

to be vtterly oucrwhelmed but holdcth it ftiil by a fecret

brydle,fo as he reflreyneththe wickcd,and al things paffe

not into bludfhed and murther : let vsaffure our feiues

that God reigneth ftilhalthough it be after a dark mancr*

Again, do wee fee that the good are notayded anddeli-

uered at his hand? Yet doeth he maynteyne and prefcrue

them . For without that, they fhould pei ifh at the firft

brunt. Although then that they bee tormented with affli-

it by experie"ce,bycaufe he addeth them by fomc meanes 40 clions.yet is it not to be fayd that God hath quite turned

or other. The wicked alfodoo fpyte of their teethe teele

his hand when he perfecuteth them.But is it thertore too

be fayd that God * judgements are alwayes apparant?No.

Or that he punifheth euery man heere alter themeafure

of his defcrts r' No . ButGodgiucthfomefigneswher*

by it is knowen that ali things muft come to account be-

fore him.and that men muft paffe through his hands.Al-

fo he giueth fometokcns,to fhewe that he neuer forget-

teththofe that are his, but that he hath them vnder his

his backe vpon them, and regardeih them no more. Con-

trarnvifeeuen in the middes ofdark and thicke clouds,

he alwayes maketh them feele that he is neere at hand to

reskew them at their neede. Therefore it behoueth vsto

be alwayes perfuaded that God guideththe lterne, yea

cuen after a fecret mantr/I bus as now we not only haue

lobs meening: but alfo we fee tco what vfe and end wee

ought to apply his woords, to gather a good k flbn of the

fame.lt cannot but greeue vs to fee things fo farre out of

protection and fafekeeping.Behold (1 pray you) what we S° fquare as they be in this world. For we be as tender and
Suit. $.b.J. j^g t0 conc]udc when the holie fcripture telleth vs that

Sap. 14.4.3.
jj^g wor]j ;s gouerned by Gods prouidece, and all things

muft bee ordered by him. But (as I haue declared alredy)

if we would haue our Lord too fhewe vs fuily and per-

fectly as now that he is iudge of men : what fhould bee

rcferued to thelaft day,which is our whole hope?When
the holie fcripture incorageth and exhorteth the faythful

to Hue well and holily: it fayeth, my frcends lift vp your

Colof.x.a.S- harts to the latter day. For it is impofsible for vsto ilicke

weakeharted as may be . And again wee alwayes inclyne

to euill,and on the other fide the diucll prouoktth vsto

diftruft.T hen if we fee not our Lord repreffe the wicked,

nor correct fuch as haue doonc amiffe, nor contrariwife

giue releef to the good: furely it may well greeue VS. For

it may be that we fhall co.iceyue fome forrowe and hart-

burning, and demaundol God whyhediffembleth, (for

it will feemcthat heisafleepe): but yet muft wee not be

haftietoboyle out after that fort. And why? For our

Tit.2.4.1} vnto God firmly and ftedfaftly without fwaruing at any 60 Lordknoweth wcl ynough how he fhould execute his

time, except we cuerlcape the things that are heere be-

neath,and mout vp with our mynds, that our anker hold

be faftened wholly there. So muft it be. Thus then wee

fee that lob incountered heere, againft the falfe and cur-

fed opinion of the Sadduceis,who thoughtthat God ex-

ecuted not his iudgements but in this tranfitorie lyfe:and

menttoo fhewe that the wicked may well profper and

haue ali things as thty u ould wifh, and yet for all that,

iudgements,and it is not forvs tofet him to fchoo!e.c\
T

o?

But now were the tyme or neuer . And who arc we ? Is

it for vs to fet any appointment: Again if we fay, we haue

waytcd to long : lei vsaffure our feiues wc looke no fur-

therthan before ourfeete.

But there is yet another life, and the paffage wherein

wee be as now, is nothing too that .When men haue

liued heere neuter fo long,at length they come to the end

Bb ij. of their
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of their way, and it is but a fmall race in comparifon of good cheere,we fee that all things happen as they would

the time that is endleffe and of the life that iseuerlafting. wi;"h,bothe in theirchildren and their cattell,and in their

So then,when we mall haue confidered that men are not houfe"hold,fo as it fhuld feeme that God dandleth them

only created to be here for a certaine rymein thecircuit inhisarmes. andtherfore we muft conclude that there is

which they make, but alio that God calleth the further: another judgement: and fo let vs cheere vp our felues

we wil not thinkc that God is too Howe, although he do with the hope ofrhecomming ofour Lord Icfu5 Chrifte.

not at the firft dam execute his punifhmets vpon the wic* We fee that good men are vexed and troubled here: and

ked as were to be defired For (as I haue fhewed already) yet are they the heires of the world.And where is the in-

he will foonc lvcouerthe occafion which we thought too heritingof it? Sometimes they haue not a bit of bread to

haue ben loft . Lo how wee ought too warre againft the 10 eate.they be lurched: they call vpon God,and are not de-

lewdc fsneies that come in our way, when things benot liuered . 1 herefore wee muft thinke that God hokkth

brought to fuch orderas we would well wifh . Therfore backc the fhewing of his loue that he beareth towards

let vs lerne to knowe, that although to our feeming God thofe that arc his,and that he will not as yet in all poynts

woork not at all : yet can he at alltymes finifh his woork performe the grace that he hath promifed the: to the end

when he Jifteth . Only let vs tarrye and be quiet : and the that by meanes thereofthey might be moued too feekc

end or falling outwiil ftiewc that he was not afleepc, the heauenly inheritance that is promifed the,alwayesla-

thoughv/e perceyued not that he regarded the things boring and traueling thitherward . Sp the,wheras ofour

heere bilowe.Thus then ye fee how we ought to practize owne nature we be inclined to Mumbling, and to ftarting

this leflbn of lobs. And wheras fome will fay on the one out ofthe way, when wee fee things mifordered : let the

(idedfGodgouernethe world why redrefleth he not the 2° lame ferae too ftablifhvs, and let it bee as a ftrokeof the

number ofeuils that are committed' why de'iuereth he Spurretopricke vsfortward,thatwe may draweftilltoo

not thofe that are his whom he feeih torme'ted with fuch the fayd heauenly jite,and fay.weil Lord,we fee the wic-

extremitie^ VVe haue to anfwer, that i: is his uflfotoo ked haue their fulifcopeheere, butyetmuftnot weeen-

exercife the faith and pacientnciT'e of his children, and uie their profperitie, for thy curfewayreth to fall horri-

that he a!lurerh the wicked and vnbeleeuers vnto him by % vpo them: and therfore it were much better for vs to

gentlene(Te,howbeeit that he make them the more vnex- be miferable, (fo that thou keepe vs mercifully in the

cufable,for turning hisgoodnefTe into occafion ofharde- meanc time) than to be wrapped in the confufion which

ning,and inhauncct h their damnatio fo much the more. >* redie for thofe that do now triumph.Yea go too Lord,

Again, rrwe be at any time tempted too wifh that God tr>ou hafte promifed too be a father to vs : wee call vpon

fhould make hafte: we muft beware that we fct not him 5° thee,and yet we fee not thy help at the firft pufh:wheiby

to his taske.Truc it is that we may well mourne and fay, wee fee well Lord, that this is not the place that we muft

Lord,how long will it be^Bur yet muft all our defires and re& in- It is in hcauen,it is in heauen then: for that is the

requefts be ruled by pacicnce.and we muft be fubiefttoo place which thou callcftvs vnto. And fo let vs notrcgard

Godinallcaces, and fufferhim to difpoze the whole ac- thisprefent life,notherletitgrecucvstobectofledwith

cording to his owne will. Wee may wifh . but yet in our many waues and whirlwinds,fith that by that mcane our

wiffh.es we muft not think to make God fubieCt too our Lord forccth vs to come vp vnto him,as though he fpur»

luftes : but rather thereby giue a tryall of our obedience red vs.Ye fee then the principall vfc that we ought to put

howfoeuer hee woork things oiherwifc than wee would &« text vnto.And fo,Iob is fo farre off heere from ouer-

imagin.Behold which is the true practizing of this leffbn fhooting himfelf as he hath handled the cheef articles of

oflobs.HowbeeitabouealhhingsJetvsahvayesindeuer 4° our fayth, by fhewing vs that wee muft not fight againft

to be ftablimed in the hope of the laft iudgement.Lohow Gods prouidence, when it (heweth not it felf at the firft

we ought to procede &: to acknowledge that god is righ- d.ilvnor followethef afhyon of theSadducies in appoin-

tuoufe,according as it is his office to gouerne the worid. ting a full perfe£tncfie of all Gods woorks here bylowe:

When we haue once lerned thofe two points,ic is a gocd but contrai iwife.alwayes haue an eye to the laft refui re-

foundation to build vpon . It is Gods ofcee too gouerne clion.l yc.iufe that that is the lime wherin all things fhall

the world: for we muft not imagin him to be as an ydoll. bee kt in their ftate,and whatfoeuer is now confuzed.fhal

If we acknow'edge Gcd to be an incomprehef.ble Seeing, then be put in dew order.Furthcrmore if wee be preuen-

fo as we can fay thatGod hath all maieftie in himfelf: and ted by any temptation, let vs not lofe our corage, but let

yet in the meane whyle rob him of that which is peculiar vs rcturne to the conclufion that lob maketh heere . For

tohim,&canotbcfeparedfr6him:wemakehimbutan S° (as I haue fayd already,) wee feeletoo muchbycxpe-

ydol and a dead thing.As in good footh,if he gouerne not rience how wcake wc bee, and that we faynt out of hand

allcreaturesjf all things be not \ nder his dominion, if all when we haue any temptation that pinchc th vs.Therfore

things be not ordered by his power and wifdome : I pray when things go crookedly and ouerthwartly/o.as we be

youisitnota rendingofhiminpeeces^Isitnota defa- opprefTed and the wicked haue the full fcope:verely it

cing of his maieftie CYes furely . So then we muftte al- will grceue vs and we (hall conceyue fuch a bitternefTe in

wayes fully refolued of thispoint.that God gouerneth,& ourhart.as wiilmakevs to enter into difputation as lob

thatal things are diiecled by his goidingand prouidence. doeth heere . Then fhall wee furely fall intoo difpu-

And we muft adde yet further, that he is rightuoufe,fo as ting, for it cannot bee but that wee fhall bee troubled

hegouemeth notafteradifordercdfafhyon,norvnadui- at the firft fyght, and fay, what meeneth this geereC

fedly, nother is his reigning al onlytofhewe anabfolute 6o whatintendeth GodtodooC' But wee muft not abyde

power as tirants do/who to get themfelueseftimatio, take there: and therfore when wee haue difputed, and asked

libertie to do wrongfully and crookedly whatfoeuer they what this geere meeneth, let vs come too that which the

themfelues liit. But Gods power is fuch, as is rightly ru- nolie fcripture fheweth vs, which is that if God kept Co

led by his rightuoufnefTe . And haue we once thefe twoo vnchaungeable an orderhere as nothing might be out of

points : we muft thenceforth be ftablifhed in the hope of fquare:wherc fhould our Paradife bee:' what fayth, what

the refurreclion by the troubles that are in this world. hope fhould we haue more? Howbeeit for! omuchas our

How:'We fee how the wicked doo Hue and growe old, Lord mindeth too traine vs further, he leaueth things in

we fee they lcade their dayes in mirth, and make greate doutfuU balance as now, fo as we may fay,where are we;

but
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but that is to the intent we fhould haue an eye to the re- holding our felues in awe and being watchfull . For (as

furreftion.VVherforeletvsnotbedifcoraged although S. Paule fayeth) weebeenotthe children of darkneilc. i-Thefs jx.c

our nature be greatly inclined to many euil temptations: God hath inlyghtened vs with his woord, and he will

but let vs lerne to refift them, and let our conclufion bee haue vs to walk as at hygh none day.Thus ye fee what we
fuch as lob maketh heere: that is it to fay , that although haue to marke in this ftreyne . Again when G od fendeth

we haue betaken at the firftbrant,yetneuerth:lefle we vs not our eafe and pleafures : Let vs vnderftand thathc

may coclude,that God is rightuoufe in all his doings: and cutteth vs our morfells bycaufe he feeth that we bee not

that although he delay his iudgements, yet for all that he able too diet our felues . A man will not giue his chyld

forgoeth the occafion ot executing the whe he lifteth.For more to eate than he knowes is meete for him : if he doo

his forbearing ofthe wicked,is but a tarying til their turne 10 he fhall cough mee a foole : and cuen fo doeth God deale

be fully come.Thus ye fee what we haue to mark in this with vs.He hath his hand alwayes reached out too doo vs

fentence.NWIob hauing already fpoken ofthe profpe- good, and he is no nigard of his expenfes as though he

ntieof the wicked,fayeth heere cxprefly , That they runne were afrayd that he fhould want himfelf : but when he

after thefound ofthe Tiber andflute^and dtunce at thefound feeth our luftes difordered,fo as there is no rule nor mea-

efthe Organs,and lead their dayes in mirth andgladnejfe, (y fure in them : he handlcth vs as he himfelf fees beft for

go dafone into thegraue in the tXtinckhng ofan fjf.Here lob vs,by giuing vs a conucnient nortion.Then let vs knowe

meeneth to expreffe fomevvhatmore thanhehaddoone that ifwe haue not wherwith to make greatc cheere,nor

a'ore in faying that the wicked Hue and growe old,and al wherwith to fecde our pleafures : it is Gods dooing too

things fall out as they would wifh: namely,that they alfo cut vs out ourpittace.For he knoweth what our ftomack

fortheirpartdo take the benefitc of the time, and as it 20 can brockc,andthat abundace would but marre vs. Thus

were befotte themfelues with the good things that God ye fee what we haue to marke in the fecond part of this

fendeth the.They be two diuerfe things to haue hekh,of- fentece where it is faid, that theM'tc^ed runne after thefoud

fpring,cattell,greate poffefsions, riches, and honour: and oftheTaler and the flute . Neuertheleffe wee fee it is no

to take fuch pleafure in the as to fet ones whole felicitie noueltie m die children of t'nis world to exceede mea-

in themC'VVhyfoc'Abraham was riche,healthie,& ftrong fure in the vanities which God condeneth,as in daunting

of bodie,as Iacob reporteth well of it,in that he fayth that and fuch other like loocenefle : it hath ben fo at all times.

CenAjJf.O his owne dayeswere vnhappic incoparifonof the dayes For the diucll (all whofe drifts tend to blind men and to

of his fathers.Ye fee then that Abraham was ftrong and in drawe them from the regarding ofGod and from the fpi*

good lyking.and alfo it was promifed him that he fhould rituall life) hath had thefe knacks from time to time,and

Genicc 15 dieinagoodandlu(lieo!dage,whehewasfatifriedwith 30 men haue willingly folowed that which they haue liked

Gen U. lining here bilowe.He was riche : for although he had no of and which plcafed the flefh . Therefore wheras nowa-

HebM.b-9. '"heritace nor poffefsios.-yet had he bothe agreate houfe* dayes we fee many men feeke nothing but to royft it,in-

ho!d,and much csttell as the fcriptui e fheweth . But was fomuche as they haue none other countenance but in

he in the meanc whyle befotted in them:
1

was he bleared feeking to hoppe and daunce like ftray beafts,and to doo

with his riches?No:but he was as a wayfarer in this world fuch other like tilings: lctvs vnderftand thatitis notof

he knew that God called him to a further thing,he grou- late beginning, but that the diuell hath reigned at all

ded not himfelf vpon his owne ftrength, he was not like times. Howbeeit let vs knowe alfo, that the cuill is neuer

thofe that royft it out and play the looce colts whyleGod the more too be excufed for the auncietneffe of it . Men
giueth them luftinefle and helth ofbodye: but he was al- haue alwayes doone fo : yea, and diat was bycaufe the

wayes as a man well tamed before God, ceafsing not too 40 diuell hath alwayes reigned : but muft God therfore bee

humble himfelf,fo as his exampie may do vs verie good quite difpotTefied i Furthermore (as fhall bee declared

feruice . But when the worldlings and fuch as lookc no more fully to morrowe by Gods leaue) it is true that the

further than the earth,haue riches and bodily helth, they Flute and the Taber and fuch other like things are not to

become fo drunken with it,as they forget themfelues and be condemned fimply of their owne nature : but only in

regard God no more.And like as we fee that at one table refpeft of menncs abufing ofthem, for mod commonly

a Itayed man will well and foberly take hisrepafte of that they peruert the good vfe ofthem .For certainly the Ta-

which is there,without misbehauing of himfeif: and ano-- ber doeth no fooner founde to make me merrie.but there

ther wil glut himfelf till he burft,fpecially ifthere be ftore is alwayes lightly fome vanitie,I fay not fuperfluoufe,but

of wine: and as we fee fome labour nothing fo much as beaftly.For behold men are fo caried away, as they can

to play the very beafts,and it feemeth to themfelues that to not fport thefelues which a moderate mirth,but they fling

their throte is not wide ynough to guzle in wine,but they themfelues into the ayre as though they would leape out

ftreyne themfelues as it were vpon the rackc, to fill their of themfelues. Thus then lob ment to note heere a cur-

paunches the better : euen fo fome men may haue grcate fed mirth and a mirth that God condemneth . VVherby

profperitie and yet wil not burft out into exceffe,but will we ought too take warning too rcftreyne our felues, and

alwayes hold themfelues in feare and awe.But the wicked wheras we fee there are many whofe whole delight is too

(as lob fayeth here) will abufe Gods benefits and gifts,8c feeke fuch paftymes,let vs fay,a mifcheef on them. And
when he doeth as it were lay the brydle in their necks : ifwe wil not haue the fame curfe too light vpon our fel-

then they fling ouer all the feeld,and think not that there ues : let vs lerne to abfent our felues from fuch looce and

is any more fubieftion for them : infomuchas they frisk wanton paftymes : but let vs rather aduifedly rcftreyne

about at the found ofthe Taber and the Flute and there 60 our felues,and fetGod alwayes before our eyes , to the

is none other talk with them but ofdauncing & making end that he may bliflTe our mirth, and we fo vie his bene-

good chere,wherat they play the brute beaftes altogither. fits,as we may neuerceaffe to trauell vp too heauenward.

Thiswas it that lob met to vtter in this fentece.And wher:: Thus ye fee how it behoueth vs to apply allourmirth

as he maketh vs a difcription of the defpizers ofGod, to this end , namely that there may be a melodie foun-

fhewing vs them as in a picture : it is to the end we fhuld ding in vswherby the name of God may be blided and

lerne too retire out of fuch brutifhneffe . And therefore glorified in our Lord IefusChifte.

when God giueth vs abundance of welth let vs lerne not Nowletvs fall downe before the face of our good

to fotte our felues in it, but to walk continually in feare, God with acknowledgement of our faults, praying him

Bb.iij. too
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too make vs fo too fcele them , as wee may bee hartely

forie for them,and in returning vnto him defire him to

mortifie our whole nature, ruling all our thoughts and

affe&ios by his rightuoufneflc,and making vs new crea-

tures, to the end wemay fo parte through this world, as

we may not be hindered by any ftumblingblocks and by-

lets that are in it, nor cumbered and thruft out of the

way by the miferies that we haueto indurcherc,nor by

the aduerfities that God fendeth, nor tempted by die
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profperitie of the wicked : but that we may fight ftout-

ly againft all temptations , euen till he gather vs intoo

his heauenly reft, and make vs inioy the inheritance

that he hath promifed vs, whereof we bee yet deftitute

for a time, that our fayth and hope might be exercized.

That it maypleafehimto graunt this grace not only to

vs, but alfo to all people and Nations of the world, redu-

cing the poore ignorant perfons from the miferablc cap.

tiuite and bondage, Sec.

»3-

14.

15-

The.lxxx.Sermonjtokich is the third'ypon the.xxj. Chapter.

Thii Sermon conteyneth the rtfteoftbe declaration ofthe xlj.l>c>fe,and fo

forth ofthe texte that herefollo^eth.

Tlicy fpend their dayes in vvekh,and fodenly they* go dovvnetothegraue-

A nd yec they fav vnto God,dcpart from vs: for ve defire not to know thy vvayes

.

VVhoisthealrriightie,thatvvefhould feme him? or vvhatfhall it profit vstoprayvntoo

him?

T was yefterday declared, that lob

here fpeaketh of thofc that abufe

the benefits which God beftoweth

vpon them during this mortall life,

fo as they be caried away with pica*

lure, and arc as it were dronken

therwith. And hereby we ought to

take warning fo to reioyce.that there be always a mcafure

in vs, and that wee bridle our feJues . For the thing

that ought moftctooputvs in remembrance ofGod,
isthercceyuingofthe benefits that he beftoweth vpon

vs,which thing ought to drawe vs vnto him and make vs

toolouc him . Contrariwife we fee that they which re-

ioyce without meafure and ordre, forget God,and arc fo

glad that they thinke no more on him, neythcr will any

more be fubictt vntoo him . So then let vs folow this

modeftie or meane that I haue fpoken of, and learne fo

to moderate all ourplcafures, that we bee not caried a-

way with the world . And thcrwithall alfo, bycaufe here

is mention made of the flute, of the taboret, harpe, and

other inftuments of mufike : Jet vs note , that the things

which of their owne nature bee good , ought not by vs

tobeputtoo an euill vfe. As muilke of it fclf cannot

be condemned : but forafmuchas the world doeth al-

moftalway abufe it, we ought to bee fo much the more

circumfpeft, and this place warncthvs thereof. Wee
fee at this day that they which vfe mufike do fwell with

poyfon againft God, they become hardharted, they wil

haue their fongs, yea and what maner of fongs? full

of all villanie and ribauldrie . And afterward they fall

todauncing,whichis the cheefeft mifchecf of all. For
* there is alway fuch vnchafte behauiour in dauncing

:

that of it felf and as they abufe it, (too fpeake the truth

at one word, ) it is nothing elfe but an enticement too

whorcdome . So then it is not without a caufc , that

lob intending toodeclare that the children of this world,

andthcdifpifersofGoddoopafTe meafure in their re-

ioycings, fpeaketh of the founde of the taboret, of the

flute,and ofother inftruments of mufike. As I haue al-

ready touched, he doeth not fo condemne thefe things,

as though they were euill of their owne nature : but he

confidereth theabufe thattherein is committed: for men
do neuer fo well kepe mcafure, as to vfe mufike modeft-

ly . This vice then is here to bee noted, to the end that

we may fo thinke of it , as wee may take fome profit

thereby . Tobebreefe,lct vs as long as we liftexcufe

the vanities that are committed in mufike : yet do we fee

that the fpirit of God condemneth them, bycaufe that

men delight to much in them : and when they fet their

delight and pleafure in thefe bafe & earthlie things,thcy

thinke not a whit vpon God, notherdothey afcribcthe

whole vnto him.

This is the fumme of that which we haue to note out

of this place. Now at length it is fayd,thatGod willfuf-

ferthedcfpifersof hismaieftic too go too theirgraue in a

3© minute ofan boure, after that they haue fpent their whole

Jifeingreate ioyeand pleafure. This thing alfo is very

well noted in the threefcore and thirteenth Pfalme,al- tpfajij*
thoughhevfeth another fimilitude there, which is,that

the wicked go too their death without any impeachc-

mente or hinderancc, and that they haue nother bands

nor cords.And therby the Prophet ment to fhew,that the

children of God in this world doo nothing but pine a-

way and hang the wings : for ficknefle and difeafes, and

other fuch like things arc as it were bands that drawe vs

40 vnto death ,and pullvs backe again from it. On the one

fide, when we be ficke, we fee that death threatencth vs:

for we are thereby taught how fraile a thing our life is

:

yea they are all of them mefTengers which God fen-

deth too faye vntoo vs : Prepare your felues : for

you haue nothing certaine nor fure in this worlde.

Thefe then are the bands ofdeath which drawe vsvn-

too him.

And again we go on pinying and cannot die : yea a

man would thinke fometymc that wee fliould not Jiue

johalfayearetoanendatthe mofte, and yet we go forth

on,andinthe meane feafon the difeafecontinucth ftill

with vs. Thiswe fee in the children of God, but in

that whyle the wicked fpend their tymc in mirth and
ioye, yea they arc luftie and full of courage : and when
they come to their death, it feemeth that (euen as they

would wifii) they lay them downe tofleepc . This will

fecme very ftrange : but let vs kepe in remcmbrance,that

which hath be already declared : that is to wete, how lob

ment to fliewe, that although God punilh not all tref-

60 partes here in this world : yet muft we not thinke that he

is a flcepe, nor that he hathgiuen ouerhis office: And
why'bycaufe he defcrreth to giueiudgcmcntvntillthis

prefente life be paftc.Yee fee then how we muft lifte vp
ourmindes abouethis fraile life, knowing that when a

man hath in this world gotten all that hec would de-

fire: yet ceaircth he not too bee miferable, nother muft

wee therefore attribute any felicitie vnto him.And why?
bicaufc he muftcome before his iudgc. Andthereforej

letvs
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let vs not be tempted too become like vntoo thofe that

defpifeGod, and giuc themfelues toofponc andplaie,

fo as they become dronken in their pleasures. But let vs

rather defire to be miferable,and too tafte ofGods good-*

neffe,and be contented therwith,knowing that our chie-

feftfelicitie, is that he louevs and bee mercifull vnto

vs : & thatwe Jerne to looke vnto this heauenly heritage.

This is it whereof the faithful! are admonifhed in this

place.Now herevpon lob Lheweth,that the wicked do vt*

terlie reiecle God. They fay vnto him,departfrom Vsfor

"toe defire net to knofbe thy Teaycs.Truth it is that the wicked

wil not fpew out fuch blafphemie as to renouee God: but

in effect they do well declare how they palTe litle ofhim,

and defire nothing elfe but to be rid from his fubicclion:

and although they cannot bring that to paffe,yet they la-

bour to go as farre from him as diey ca: this we fee. And
forpofe therof,when men liue without remorfe ofcon i

fciece.and willingly and wittingly become brute beaftes,

fo as they make nodifferece betwene good and euill, but

thinkc that all things are laufull : is it not as much as too

lay vnto God
;
departe from W. For if God be nerevs,

we mull haue him before our eyes as our iudge, nother

muft we thinkc or fay anie thing but as ifitwerein his

prefence, nother muft we attcpte any thing but as thogh

we wold be judged by him.Then as for all fuch as would

haue libertie to liue as they lift: It is all one as if th ey wold

driue God farre off from them,and haue none acquain-

tance with him.And verely the next wordes,(namely we
will none of thy wayes) declare the thing which we haue

hecre to vnderftand . For to be neere vnto God, or to go

farre from him, is not referred too the maieftie ofGod:

For his diuinc being fheweth not it felf, it is not vifiblc

vnto Creatures . True it is that we may well haue fome

vnderftandingof it,and we may knowe that his being is

jnfinite,and fpreadeth out eucry where: butyet notwith-

ftandingthe cheefknowledge that we haue of God,is by

his venues , wherethrough he communicateth himfclf

vnto vs.and cheefely in that he telleth vs his will,and tea*

cheth vs what manerof one he is, and fheweth vs how
we ought to walke, and how our life ought to be ruled.

Behoid,we be then neere vnto him, when we fufferour

feiues to be taught by his woord, acknowledging that it

is he which fpeaketh and fheweth himfelf familiarly vn-

to vs, too the end wee fhould come vnto him, and there

reft our feiues . Furthermore when men will notyecld

themfeluesteacheable,butrefuzcallinftruc~r.ion, and de-

fire to be ftark doltes, fo as ifa man bring them any good

do&rine they make no account of it : then in ftedeof

drawing neere vntoo God, men withdrawe themfelues

from him . And therfore I fayd, that lob declareth here

the thing which he had intended afore : that is too wit,

thatinafmuchasthe wicked and the defpifers of God,

arc loth to fubmit themfelues to Gods wayes:they with-

drawe themfelues from him as much as they can.Ther-

fore, we will none of thy wayes(fay they ) that is to fay,

get thee away from vs . And this is a text wherof wee

may gather a good and profitable lefTon . For firft of all

it is (hewed vs here, what is the roote and foundation

of good life : namely too haue God before our eyes.

True it is that we cannot efchewe him :no : but itbeho-

uoth vs on our parte, too come neere vntoo him . And
tkis is the caufe why that when the holy fcripture inten-

ded! to fignifie that a man hath led a holy life, it fayeth

that he hath had God before his eyes : and contrariwife

Gen.cj.22. when it fayeth that a man hath turned his backe to God,
lere.2f.27. it flieweth that he regarded not God, or that he had no

^y-f'l'y mind of him, and it is alj one as if it were fayd, that a

man is runne aftray,and giuen oucr to al cuyll, and finaU
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ly paft recoueryc . This maner of fpeaking therfore is a

notable thing . Why io' wee be inclined alreadye by

nature vntoo all vncleaneffe . And how can wee get out

of it C It is a hard thing for men too alter themfelues and

too offer force and violence too all their pleafures and

delights, fo as a man might knowe them to be renewed,

and fay that they bee no more the men that they were.

This I fay is a hard thing . For a man will alwayes run

farre aftray intoo euil, if there bee not a wonderfull

10 power and force too make Kim tume head, and to giuc

ouer his owne will, witte and rcafon . And (as 1 haue

fayd afore) men will continually sp forward vnto euyll

vntill they bee reformed . And who is he that (hall re-

forme them i They cannot do it of themfelues, nother

is there any creature thst can bring ittopaile. There-

fore God muft be tayne too worke . 1 here is no way
too helpe it but Gods prefence , fo as a man may be

broughte to fay in himfeif
, go too, it behoucth mce too

walke before my God,who is my iud^e, and I can by no
*° meanes efcape his hand . It a man haue that confedera-

tion : then may he fight againft all his wicked itiftes, fo

that whereas he had bene giuen too all euill," he (hall bee

ready to foilowe all good . Again befides that our wicked

affections do cary vs away, we be alfo fo blinded that e-

neryof vs maketh himfeif bcleeue, that euiil is good and

we difecme not vntiil God inlighten vs . For fo long as

wewalkeonei;ftcranother
; webeli!.cmiceinthechaffe,

as the prouerb fayeth :that is too lay,there is no order a- •

mongs vs, but eucry man will abufe his neyghbour : we
30 are like wretched beaftes : he that goeth before guidetb,

the way very ill, like apoore blinde man, and is like too

deceiue them that go as they were wont to go : for we
make cuftome a lawe . Then is there no other means too

(hew vs which is the right way, but too looke vnto God,
and to haue him neere vnto vs . You fee tworeafons that

do well declare vnto vs, that this thing is more than ne-

ceffary for vs. Let euery man the prefent him felf before

God,letvsdrawe neere vnto him, andlet vstakeheed

that we eftraunge notour feiues from him: forthis is the

40 only bridle that can tame vs, and that can fubdue vs too

that which is good-: whereas otherwife we fhould take

a beaftly libertie, which would drawe vs to euyl. And a-

gain, God which giueth vs wifdome and difcretion,

knowethvery well what is good forvs, and what isne-

ceflarie to ftay vs,tothe end that none of vs fhould wan-
der in his owne folilne fantafies , but folow Ciods plain

will which is the rule of all ri^htuoufneffe and equitie.

So then will we walke as ic becommeth vs i Let vs be-

gin at this ende, that is too fay, let vs drawe ncare vnto

S° our God . How (hall wee drawe ntere vntoo him?
Firft let vs knowe that there is nothing hij from him,

that all things muft come to accoumptc before him, and

that he muftc be the iudge euen of our thoughts alfo :

and thus much concerning the firft . Farthcrmore, let Heb.A. t2.

vs knowe , that God will iudge vs by his worde : and

that it is not without.* caufe named a fharpc fwoorde

with twoo edges , and that it muft examine the moft

fecret thoughts , and that there is no mary within the

bones , nor any thing fo fecrere , that (hail not bee exa-

6 o mined by this worde . Therefore when wee knowe
this, it will bee a meanes too make vs drawe neie vn-

too God, that wee may alwayes haue him before our

eyes, and attempt nothing but vnder his obedience . So
then folowing that which is here conteyned, whereas

they which like too be isnorante in the wayes of God,
and fhut their eyes at thelig!te, doo thruft God from
them as much as they can pofsibly : let vs feeke to knowe
the. And hereby wc be taught hew we ought to eftecme

Bb.iiij. the
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the worde ofGod . For our chefeft fe'icirie is that God cannot be drawen vnto him with our good wil'es.VVhat

draw neere vnto vs,and we vnto him . And how fhall this muft we do then? we muft acknowledge him too be our

be done , and by what meanesC It is done when he on his father,as in deed he fheweth himfelffo.Wbi we know
parte commeth downe to vs,deliuercth his worde vntoo him fo good andpitifull : it is certaine that we will feek

vs
;
anddoethteftifievnto vs that hewiildwell amongft boldely to come neere vnto .him : and when we become

vs: and when we receiue this worde,it is as much as ifwe thither,we wil defire nothing els but to cotinue there eue

receiued God,a:id did him homage, too the end that he to the end,and by no meanes in the wor'de to fwarue fro

might raygne ouer vs.For as much the as God is prefent him.Thus much we hauc to note out of this place.name-

with vs by the means of his worde, we fee that there can ly that not only we fhould haue God before our eyes,but

no greater mifrortune happe vnto vs,thanwhe Godfuf; 10 thataifo we fhould defire him tolookevpon vs and too

freth vs to wader in our own fatafics without his guiding, guide vs.Now after that lob hath here fhewed torth fuch

&whe wehauenouhedoftiineof faluatioby the which blafphcmieoftbe wicked and defpizers of God: head-

he draweth vs vnto him And cotrariwife thegreateft and deth moreouer,that they fay : ttbat tithe alrnigbtie tb.iffrr

moftineftimable treaforthat we haue,isthat Godgouer; fhouldferue him,andtshatprofitJballfteget by praying\>nto

neth vs,that we be taught his will,that we haue a certaine bim'.Here lob fetteth out the pride that is in all the faith-

teftimonie that he wi i receiue vs vnto him felf as his peo* les and wicked men.And it is a place worthic to be noted:

ple.But this the world knoweth not: &therfore fo much for the holy fcripturemeweth,that the principal! vice that

the more is this place well to be noted of vs.Farthcrmore is in all the wicked,isthis pride: as contrariwife humilitie

let vs know,that all they which are flubborne, and cinot is the chiefeft vertue that is in the faithfull.And whyefor

bow their necks vndertiodiyoake,do as much as thruft J0 ifwe haue this humilitie , befides that therby we learne

him farfroin them . Truth it is that they think themfel- to be difpleafed with our felues, yea wholly to codemne

ues greatly iniuried when men call them mortall enimies our felues,and to fpoile our felues of all opinio of vertue,

to God,and fay that they feke nothing e.fe but tothruft andto comevntoour Godtofekeourwholefelicitiein

him out of all authoritie, that they might more eafely him: befides this(I fay) we fhal know that it behoueth VS

tread him vndcrfote. Oh (fay they) we mean no fuch to be fubiefts vnto him that hath all rule ouer vs.You fee

thing,yea but will they make the holy Ghofta liar, who then how humilitie is the mother and roote ofal vertues.

hath plainly taught, that all they which will not fubmit On the contrarie parte, when pride bcareth rule in men,

themfclues to the doctrine of faluation, fight againft god they muft needs in their whole life be frowarde,and wic-

to the vttermoft of their power, & wold banifh him out ked" • Now this pride is here attributed too the faithlefle.

of the world,and cannot abide that he fhould raigne, and 3° F°r firft of all they conceiue merueloufly ofthem felues,

enioy his authoritie : you fee what the holy Ghoft fayth they truft in their owne wifdom.And we fee that they ca

oftheForasmuchthenasthecaceftandethfo: ifwewill neuercometoan end., bicaufe they arefopuffed vpwith

not be guiltie offuch a facrilege, let vs learne to humble prefumptio: For they will be wife,yeain defpitc ofGod,

our felues : and whenfoeuer God fendeth his worde a- and they think they fhould abafe themfclues to much,if

mongft vs,let vs tremble at it, and therby declare that we they fhould forfake their owne judgement for to harken

feke nothing elfe but to be prefent with our God, always to that which is fet forth vnto them in the name of God.

to beholde him,and to walke as they that know very wel And farther,haue they fuch confidence intheir wifdome?

that we mull make an accompt of our whole life before Then will they giue themfclues the bridle in all their de-

him,and that we can not efcape his hades.And moreouer lights and pleafures: & ifthey be reproued therfore,they

let vs long for the prcfence ofGod . For it is not inough 4° think they are greatly iniuried.You fee the that the faith-

that we haue our eyes vpon God : but we muft defire to leffe are always drouned in prefumptio : & for this caufe

bealwaiesinhisfight 5c vnder hisguiding/orfometimc the prophet Habacuk fetteth this hautineffe againft faith, Htb.i.a.^,

the moft wicked will haue an eye vnto Gochbut it fhal be fignifying therby that faith alwaies leadeth men to a true

as the galey llaues doo,who fail to rowing when t hey fee humilitie and obedience : and contrariwife that a faith-

themfelues faft chayned and furely beaten: then they leffe man muft needs alwaies exalt and lift vp himfelf a-

muft needs do it,but it is of force and conftrainte.So the gainft God: for it is impofsible for him to do otherwife.

wicked when God fpeaketh.do knowe that he is prefent And therfore it is not without caufe, that lob here fpea-

there: but ifitlaye in them they wolde deftroy hisGod-- king of the wicked,armeth the with fuch pride, that they

head which is againft them, they would alfo thruft God think they fhould not fubmit thefelues to God : but fay,

out of his kingdom, or elfe they would flee from him, as S° Tebo is the jilmightie that V»e ftouldferuc him { Truth it is

the holie fcripture reporteth of them , that they fhallfay they will not vttcrfuch words with their mouth, excepte

Efai.7.19- vnto the mountains,Couer vs . You fee how the wicked God difcouer them: as fometimes it happeneth that the

Ofee.i o.8. jQ a iwa ;es flee from the prefence of God, bicaufe it is ypocrites fpew out horrible things . And then who is the

Lm.i\. 30. terrjble vnto them.Now on our behalf fas I hauc fayed) caufe therof< it is God that conftraineth them . For they

j4poc,6. 16. we murj. not on]y kno^e t ]-, at iie is neere vnto vs,but we would gladly hide themfelues.to the end that their filthi-

muft defire always to be in his prefence, knowing that neffe might not be knowen to the worlde : but God will ^ ]j^
our ftate and condition is miferal-le/when God doth not not fufferit,according to that which is faid,that they,who

beholde vs.V\ hether can we go but into diftruftio,when when they know God,did not glorifie him as God, are

God is not our fafegard? i For if we think to faue our deliuered vnto a reprobate mynde, fo as they are giuen

felues.wher is our afluiancecwhat guides are we^Sothen 6 o_ too all wickedneffe, and get themfelucs an euil name

let vs lerne to praye vnto our God,that he neuer departe through their owne follie.God then will fometime fuf-

ffal.^S. from Vs what foeuer happen •. And that we may fo do,let
'

fer the wicked to fpeake as is here fayd ofthem : but al-

i.Tet.i.y vsprayhimtomakevsfeeleand tafte the infinite good- though they holde their peace, and make goodly prote-

neffe which is in him.that through his iniightening ofvs ftations that they will ferue God : yet in their heart they

by his worde we may knowe that he is the iudge of the beare fuch fpite againft God,that they wifh he had none

whole world, and that we muft render an accoumpt be- authoritie ouer them, faying in themfelues, fi'bat is tbe

forehim.not only of all our doings (as we haue fayd) but jflmigbtie tbetyixefiould ferue him {As for example, the

alfo of all our thoughts . Truth it is that by this only we worft men that can bee chofen, will fay at the firft , that

there



there is one Gcd,and that it is meete he fhould be hono-
red of vs. Yea in generaJI tcrmes they will in deede con-
fetti fo much

: butwhe they come to the clozing(as they
fay)andthata man goeth about to ruJe them, and fayeth
vnto them : what hath not God declared his wil vnto vs,
in what fort he will haue vs to walke i then you fhall fee
they will notheare on that fide . If a man would pull a
couetous perfon from his couetoufntffe, or reprouean
ambitious man ofhis vice,or a whoremonger,dronkard,
or blafphemer of their faultes : by and by they kicke a-
gainft God : for they would fayne haue full libertie to
to do euiil. And although they do not vtterthefe wordes
with tiieir mouth • nb.it u tbcJlmigbtie i yet do they fwel
like toades, and will not yeeide themfelues to be fubieel
vnto God. Here then we fee that lob accufeth notonely
them which with open mouth haue vttered thisblafpbe-
mie whereofhe fpeaketh : but alfo all thofe that are fo
fwollen in the'felues (as they fay) and are filled with fuch
arrogancie,that they will not humbly fubmit themfelues
to God, nor acknowledge it mcetc that he fhould haue
fouerainrieouerthem. To be fhort,ifwe will not be con-
demned with thefe men : we muffe compare God with
our felues

:
that is, for afmuch as he is our creatour, wee

muft acknowledge, that he ought to haue the whole do-
minion,and all things ought to be fubietf vnto him. And
thus much more for an Item : thatfeing he hath redee-
med vs by the death and pafslon of his onely begotten
Sonne, he hath well deferued too haue all foueraintie
ouer vs. And now that he hath purchafed vs fo dearly,

I. Cor. 6. d. wc muf* no more be addicted to our felues, but be whol-

19.20. ty dedicated to his feruice. Furthermore for as much as

he is our father,wee mufte bee his children. And for this

MaUthi. 6 caufc al<° he fayeth by his Prophete Malachie : if I bee
your Lord where is the feare < if I be your father where
is the loue and the honour that you owe vnto me. By this

Goddeclarcth that we can not be truely hisfubiecls,vn-
till we acknowledge the right that he hath ouer vs, and
giuc him all his titles and dignities . He is our Mayfter
and Lorde: we muft then giue him all reuerence: and fe-
ing that we acknowledge him to be our father, it is very
meetethat we fhould honour him, yea with a true loue.
For achilde,(ifhe be not fuch a wicked monfteras euery
man abhorrerh and detefteth,) will honour his father,
which it is certaine he can not do, vnleffe he loue him

.

You fee then how we muft looke vnto God. And when
wee be fo come to our felues, (alas poore creatures that
wee bee,) what is there in man whereof he may glorie i
Thereis nothing in him but curfedneffe. And yet for all

that,how hath God honored vs i He hath created vs af-
ter hisowne image and likeneffe : & although this image
be blotted out in vs by the finne of Adam, and we bring
nothing fro our mothers wombe but the curfe : yet had
God created vs after his owne image. And this is one
very great and excellent honor . And befide that,he hath
vouchfafed to redeeme vs by the bloud of his onely be-
gotten Sonne Iefus Chrifte,whom he wouldenot fpare.
Andmoreouerhe hathcalled vs to be of hishoufholde :

and not only to his feruice, but as his owne children and
heyres. When we fhall then haue made thefe compan-
ions, ifwe had harts ofyron or fteele, fhould they not (I
pray you) be foftenedC Yfwe fhould fwcll with arrogan-
cie fo that we fhould burft withall)0ught not all this poy-
fon to be purged,and we with true humilitie come to the
obedience of God ". And for this caufe, when he inten-
dethto makevs willing to obey his commaundements,
and to acknowledge the auctoritie that he hath ouer vs,

£xod.20.4. he vfeth this preface in h.s Jawc : lam the Eternall thy
2. God. When he fayeth I am the Eternall, he bringeth vs
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backe to our creation to fhew vs, what we are, I haue fa-
inioned you (tayeth he) of nothing as I haue created this
world,and you are but a parte thereof. You mufte then
holde your being of me : and ifyou do me homage,andWe me for your creator, you will tremble vnder me.
Nowe when he hath thus fpoken, he fayeth farther,! am
thy God, to fhew that he is a lather of his people,and of
all thofe whom he wil mftruct by his worde. And this fa-
therhood ought (as I haue fayd)to bring vs toalouin-

10 reuerence
. And then thirdly he rehearfoh the benefites

by the which he had made his people bounden vnto him.
V Y eli, now there are greater and more excellent bene-
fites beftowed vpon vs : for he hath not drawen vs irom
an earthly bondage,but from the depth of hell : and that
not by Moyfes, but by our Lorde Iefus Chrift. Sting it is
fo,we fee how wee be by all meanes bounden vnto him.
And therefore it is not meete that henceforth we fhould
be any more addidtcd to our felues, but euery ma fhould
be ready wholly to dedicate himfelieto the feruice of

20 God. And concerning this that lob addeth moreouer,
it is certaine if wee knowe what is taught vs in the holy
Sci ipture,we will not fay any more, what profice is there
in praying vnto him i Our Lord might well lay vnto vs,
ferue me, do that which 1 commaunde you, without fet-
tjng forth vnto vs any hyre or reward : for we are boun-
den vnto him,as we are taught : when you hauedone al
that f hail be commaunded you, yet are you vnprofitable
feruants

: that is to fay, God fhali neuer be in our dette,
but we are bounden to giuc our felues wholly vnto him,

50 God might then fimpiie c6m.-.unde without adding any
promide: and yet he doth applie himfelf vnto vs, and fe-
mgweecoulde not bee brought to ferue him vnlefTehe
made vs fomepromifte

: when he fayeth ferue me, he ad-
deth and I will be yo«r father, I will be the defender of
your life, I will aydeyouin all your necefsities. And be-
fide this,he is not content with all thefe promifes: for in
deede they fhould not auayle vs, vnlefle he went farther
which thing he doth when he fayeth, I will forgiue you
yourfinnes,Iwillreceyueyoutomeinmercie,Iwillblot

40 out all your iniquities
: and afterward I will vphold you,

and although you be fray le, and ferue me not altogether
as you ought to do, yet will I take well in worth this
halre feruice thatyou do mee : fori am your father : I
will not ftraightiy examine yoUrdoings.Thus many pro-
mifes then doth God make vs to bind vs vntohim,here-
by it is feene that we haue none excufe to fay, what pro-
file is it to ferue God -. for though we flee from him, yet
can wee not be without a mayfter . Thev that will walke
at randon, and(as they fay)with the bridle Jet Ioofe,fPite

50 of their teeth they fh& ;l ferue, but it mail be their owne
luftes,andtheDiue!l. The heathen men could fay that
the moftmiferable feruice, andftraighteft bondage that
is amongft men, is to be fe.bieft to their owne vices : lo
thus haue the Heathenmen themfelues fpoken of thefe
diuel.fh miftreffe^rheluftcs. Is it not then more than
fhame for vs, beyng taught by the woorde of God, that
we wil be halfe Kings, & haue fuch an vnbrrdeled liber-
tie as there can be nothing more vnruly, then eue to do
what we luftr Now it is certaine(as I haue faydc^ that we

60 could bem no more miferable and curfed bondage And
befide that,theDiuell hath the whole rule ouer vs'fo that
wee can not efcape his fubieftion, when wee will be ex-
empted from rightuoufnelTe

. And this is it that S.Paule
meaneth when he fayeth in the 6. to the Romanes, you
were freed onely from rightuoufnciTcHe vfeth this fi-

mihtude of bondmen, who in times parte werefranchy-
fed that they might be no more ftbiect to their maifters,
but bee of afranke and free ftare and cc-.Jition . And

Bb.v. f ,
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fo,(fayeth he) when men had not Iefus Chrift,they were This is the feruice of God,and they are a! I of the acccp-

freed : fo as they had libertie too do euill, and were not tabic facrifices vnto him : but yet to ferae God well, wee

fubiecl too the rightuoufnefle of God, but what then i mull begin at this end, namely to honour him in giuing

were you therefore in true libertic :' Nay, cleane contra- him theprayfe that is due vnto him : and that is done by

ry,(fayeth he)you ferued finnc,whiles you tookc no hold fupplication and prayer : As for example : if a man waike

vpon the rightuoufnefle of God. And now in what cafe without doing any euill, fo as he can not be accufed that

are you Che direc~teth his talke to the faithful,and fayeth, he hath deccyued any man,that he hath bene cruell, that

you are aflumed when you thinkc vpon your life that is he hath troubled his neyghbour, nor can bee conuinced

paffcd:now you know thatthc Diuell had ruleoucryou, either ofwhoredome,or ofdrunkcnefle,but(to be fhort)

andthatitwas to your ruyneand deitru&ion. You are 'o hath abfteynedtrom all notable vices in the light ofmen,

afhamed in your felues, when you call too remembrance and yet haue nother religion, nor fayth in his harte, but

that you were fo forfaken of God, and wandrcd like hath quite forfaken God: fhaU his life(for all this) be ac-

onite beaftcs. Such is the ftate and condition of all thofe cepted ofGod iNo : for it is nothing but vanitie : all this

C^at exempt themfelues from the feruice ofGod.On the is nothing but filthincfle before God. And why :' what is

contrarie part, when we ferue our God,it is certaine that it to haue giuen vnto men that which appertayneth vnto

/ that feruice is more honorable than to enioy a kingdom, them : and todeceyue God, & robbe him of hisprehc-

/ as here before hath bene declared . God doth not call vs minence and authoritic i And fhodde not God haue a

to the end that we (hou.d be in the ftate and condition greatcrpiiuiledge without comparifon,than al creatures?

offeruants : but to take vs tor his ownc children. Seing So then it is not without caufe that lob minding to fhew

then it is fo, wee fee very well that it is no lofte labour to 20 what is the true feruice of God, putteth downe this fpc-

giue our felues to the feruice of God, neither muftc wee ciall kinde ot fei uice^to weete prayer,)when we come to

any more ailedge and fay,what profite (hall we get there- prefent our felues berore him in payer . According to

by Cfting that our Lorde and maifterdoth tell vs, that all this,theholy fcriprure fheweih that it is the chiefefacri-

our blefTednefle is to walke in his feare. And contrary- fize which God rcquireth of vs : as it is fayd in the fiftith

wifethere can no greater miffortune happe vnto vs, than Pfalme,thathc hatn retuled al the ceremonies,wherwith

to exempt our felues from his feruice < Thus much then the hypocritesmake a (hew ot ferumg him.For whe they

we haue to note. Furthermore lette vs extende this fame haue done many goodly outward things: they thinke that

farther, aslobalfodoth : forhemeaneth,thatthc wicked God is greatly bounde to heare them. What is it then

when they are in profperitie, giue themfelucs too fporte that God requireth of vs i Call vpo me in the day of thy

andplay,and thinkc thatit Lail one to liue well or ill, 30 neede,8c I will heare thee: and fofhait thou glorifiemee. T/abt,'SO.

and making a mocke at God,thinke that he fauoreth the, The chiefe feruice therfore that God requyreth of vs, is C\$.

if atthe firftftrokc he do not throwe them downe. And that we call vpon him, knowing that when we come vn-

howeCwhen God fpareth the wicked that pafle their tohimintruth,he will make vspartakersof all his bene-

bounds in their wicked doings : therevpon they become fitcs, and fo gouerne vs by his fpirite, that we fhall neuer

Jiarde harted. And why C they thinke tiiatallgoeth well bebcreftof his graces. For this caufe then lob minding

with them when they doo not perceiue Gods plagues: tofhewc what i, the feruice ot God, fayeth that topray

EccUJt.Z.h.ll. they begin to defpifeand to rebell (fayth Saiomon) you vnto him is a thing mofte excellent of all. To be fhort,

fee then how the wicked thinke that there is no profit in wee learne hereby, that if wee intend to leadea welldif-

femingofGod, 8c that it is much better for them to giue pofcdlife, andfuche aoneasGod aliowcth andaccep-

themfeluesto euiii, when God at thefirft doth notexc- 40 teth,wee muftefirftofall putourtruftinhim, knowing

cute his judgements. Now on the contrarie part,we rauft that wee bee wretched creatures, when wee haue not re-

thus conclude in our felues, as the Prophet Efay fpeaketh courfc vnto hi goodnefle . But contrarywife ifwe ftay

EJay.yh.\ 0. of it, fay yee, furely it fhall go well with the rightuous. our felues vpon it,wee fhall want nothi g that he know-

Therefore when wee fee a confufion of all things in this eth to be expedient forourfauation. Furthermore lette

worlde, and it feemeth vnto vs but a mockerie to fcrue vs take heede that we giue good example to all men,that

God :yctmufte we fti.l continue in thisfureperfwafion wee be not crueil toour neighbours, but rather indeuer

that our Lord and maifter will not difapoynt them that to helpe them at all times and in all caces, bearing with

wayte vpon him, and that they haue not bene led with a the weakc,and communicating the things that we haue,

vaynehope,in looking for a reward at hi:> hand: but that vnto the needie. When our life is thus ruled: that is a

fftlm 16 ax. they may fay with Dauid.the Lord is my reward asaifo 50 trueferuingof God. But if wee robbe Godofhisho-

q^ 1
. 41 he fayeth vnto Abvaham,Abraham walke before me,for nour and make a pretence to ferue him, and yet liue like

J am thine exceeding great rcwarde. Thus muft we fight Cattes and Dogges among our felues : it is true that with

againft thistemtation which is very comon, namely that our mouth wee fhall make protcftation that wee ferue

men begin to miftruft the promiffe of God, when they God, but it will appeare in deede that we arc his mortall

fee the wicked profper,while the poore faithfull are affli- er imies, and that there is nothing in vs but rcbelliouf-

#ed and tormented on euery fide. Wei there is yet an o- nefle, and that wee do nothing but make warre agairjft

therwoord to note : which is.that after that lob hath fpo- him a:; our lite iong.

ken of the feruice of God, in the fecond place he fetttth Now lens vs fall downe before the face of ourgood

here prayer.that is to fay,the reuerence that men do vnto God wi.h acknowledgement of our fsu.ts, pra^ ing him

God in humbling themfelues vndcr him, and in making 60 to make vs feele them better than wee haue heretofore

requcft vnto him.lt is not without caufe that Iobdid vfe done, to the ende we may be foiie lor them, and there-

this worde. Truth it is tha;: God will be honored and fer- withall feeke the remeclie in him : fo that being purged

uedofvsincharitie,brothe'ly Ioue,teinperace,humiJitie, andclcnzed trom ourfinnes, wee mayfcike nothing els

&c other fuch like things : he will ha .ie vs to loue one an but to cleaue vnto his rigl ituoufnefTe : And that we may

other,to feeke to relicue our neighbours, and euery man fo do, let vs alway es looke vnto him, knowing well that

to fubmit himfelf to that which is comaunded him,as his he hath placed vs in this world to the e d that we fhould

calling requireth : and to liue togither, and euery man to alwayesgo lorwarde vnto him, yea in fuche forte as we
appiie himkifto ha labour without deceyuing any man. doubt not but that he hath a fatherly care ouer VS. And

in
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in the meane feafon let vs defire to be inftrufted by his

woorde,and that he would alwayes lighten vs.not onely

in our outward workes, but alfo in all our thoughts and

affcctios, fo that with haite and minde we may be whol-

ly giuen to him, to the ende that his holy name may bee

glorified in our whole life. That it maypleafc him too

graunt this grace not onely to vs, but alfo to all people

and Nations of the worlde, &c.

let.

»7-

18.

19-

io.

Zl.

The Ixxxj.Sermonflhkb is the'fourth *»pon the.xxj.Chapter.

Their profperiticis not in their ovvnehandc : let the intent ofthe wicked be farre from me7

How is the candleofthewicked put out ? and their deftru&ion comraeth vpon theYn ,and

God deuideth their lines in his wrath.

Sothattheybeasthechaffebeforcthewindc,andas theftubbleinthewhirlewinde.

TheLordchidethhisftrengchforhisSonneSjandpayethhirn^ndhefhallfeeit.

HiseyesfhallfeehisdeftruclionjhedrinkethofthefurieoftheAlmightie.

And whatpleafureleauechhein his houfe? hefeethhisdayesfhortened.

E haue before fhewed what the

minde of lob is : that is to wit, that

the iudgemets of god in this world

are notlo apparant to the eye, that

a man may therevpon certainely

conclude, that according as euery

ll man liueth well or ill, fo is he pu-

mlhed,or rcceyueth at God his hand his due wages: but

rather that in this tranfitorie life there is a confufion of

things, fo that the wicked liueth at cafe, and the godly is

tormented all the dayes ofhis life. And yet for all that,Iob

doth acknowledge that God ceafTeth not to be a righ-

tuous iudge, and that men fhould not ftay vpon the pre-

fenteftatc of things, and that it is no true felicitie which

the wicked enioy,whiles God winketh at their faults in

fparing them. VVee fee then in a briefe fumme the dil-

courfe that lob maketh here : and it is a thing very profi-

table. For firft ofall,when we confidcr the matters of this

worlde, it is a very harde thing to perfwade vs that God
doth guyde them as he thinketh beft,and that men are fo

vnderhishande andgouernance, that they mufte needes

come to anaccompt before him -.this I fay can not enter

into our heads : or els if at any time wee do perceyue it,

yet are we not fully perfwaded therein. For we fee howe

the hypocrites thinke todeceyue God. And on thecon-

trarie parte alfo when we fuffer any harme,or when wee

fee that things are not well ordered, and that God fuffe-

reththe wicked to pafle their boundes, fo as it feemeth

that he mindeth not to punifh them : we b.=gin to doubt,

and enter into terrible thoughts,faying:VVhatC' ifGod
had any care of the worlde, and things were guyded by

him, fhould wee not fee an other maner of gouernment

than we do c" thus much then for one poynt. And a'gaine

forafmuch as wee becarnall, ifGod do not worke accor-

ding to our minde,we thinke he fhal neuer come in time:

and if we fee not his iudgemets to day,we thinke to mo-

rowe it will be to late,and we can not haue fuch pacience

and quietnefle in our felues, as to fay, God knoweth the

conuenienttime,he will execute his iudgementswhen he

fhall fee good, it pertayneth not vnto vs to appoynt him

the day nor the houre : that lieth not in our hands. And

why ' bicaufe we be flefhly.So much the more then muft

wee remember this leffon that is here contayned : that is

to wit, that wee pafTe aboue all this worlde, and that our

fayth furmount the things here beneath, that when wee

fee the wicked to bee in profperitie, and the good to bee

maruelouflyaffiicled,the fame do not ftay vs,norfo hin-

der vs that it fhould makevs to faynt: butletvs liftevp

our felues by fayrh,that we may know: wel,it is true that

God fo letteth loofe the bridle to the wicked that a man

would thinke their life happie : contrarywife we fee the

good and godly to be tormentcd,and to be in payne and

5°

anguifh,fo as a man would thinke that God had forfake

them,and that he thought no more ofthem, but let vs ta-

rie his leyfure,& go on foreward. Thus muft we praclife

20 this do&rine that is here taught vs by lob. Now we haue

feene wherefore he thus reafoneth, that is, bicaufe his

friends woulde make him beleeue that he was a wicked

man,forthathewas foafrOed by the handeof God.

This was a grieuous temptation for him and very offen-

fiue . VVee mufte then armc our felues with this that is

here fet before vs, to the ende that if God vifite vs, and

we be handled roughly of him.we may not be fo oppref-

fed with confufion, that defpayre get the vpperhande of

vs: but let vs know that God ceafeth not to louevsand

to pitie vs although he fhew himfelf fo rough for a time.

Thus you fee how in the fecod place we muft applie this

doctrine to our fclues.Nowlet vs note things particular-

ly, lob here protefteth,that although the wicked bee not

punifhed at the firft fault, yet ought no man therefore to

thinke them happy, for he knoweth that their felicitie

fhall not continue, but that God fhall make an ende of i".

Theirprofperitie (fayeth he) « not in their oTme hjnde. As

if he fhould fay, you reafonthat God dealeth with eue-

ry man according to their deferts : but now wee fee the

40 cleane cotraric,fo that I thinke the wicked fhal not efcape

one whit the better cheaps . And why i for they bee not

Lordes oftheir ownc ftate (as they fay) but God holdeth

them in a bridle,& he candepriuc them of all their plea-

fures,and of the things which they thinke to make to a

full and perfect felicitie : yea they arc fo blinded in the-

felues,and fo puffed vp with pride,as they thinke them-

felues half Angels,and to be briefe,do recken themfelues

to be out of all daunger . Well, their proTperitic u no tin

tbeiroKnehande^uit is to fay, they deceyue themfelues

with a vaine imagination, and they do but dreamc,when

they fay their life is fo happie. Therefore their intent is

farre from me i that isto fay, I will not be blinded with

this prefent felicitie that me do fee in the wicked, as they

that are made dronken with it. VVee fee then whatlob

ment to declare by thefe woordes ! And therforc that we

may the better polite in thisdo&rine, lette vs note, that

when we fee the wicked preuayle, God holdeth a feaetc

bridle in their mouthes,fo that all that they haue to day,

fhal be taken from them to morrow : and they haue no-

5 thing in their ownc power. If this were well printed in-

our hart, we fhould not be fo troubled,as we be,with the

things, which we beholde with our eyes. And why ? bi-

caufe we thinke that what foeuer we fee to day, fhoulde

continue for euer. True it is that we will graunt that the

world goeth rounde,and that things are chaunged cucry

minute of an hoore,and that nothing is certaine,nor no-

thing is fure and conftant : wee do affirme it playnely

ynough with our mouth, but wee thinke it not with our

harte.

50
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harte.And that it is fo, if to day we be in profpcritie : our are fodealt withall i Thus the wicked become fo proudc

head isfo incombred with it, that wee thinke all is ours, in their profperitie, that there is no dealing with them i

and wee make the reckoning without our hofte. If wee To be fliortc they forget that they be men and creatures,

haue any affliction, then wee fay,and will it alwaycs bee and perfwade themfelues that they are no more fubieft

thus: wee thinke we (hall neuer fee an endeof it. If at to the corrections that God layethvponvs in this world,

any time wee begrieued with the profperitie of the wic- Furthermore ifthey bee afflicted : then they rage, they

ked,wee imagine that they (hall neuer come too decay

:

gnafhe the teeth and bite the nayle againft God, and a

and ifwc ftande in feare of them,we are taken with fuch man mall fee them fome ?.t die mouth in their rage. And

feare,th* we thinke there is no remedie: and if any man why i bicaufe they haue not yet learned to fubmit them-

fay vnto vs,let vs abide paciently,and God fhall prouide: io felues vnder the hande of Gcd, and to offer themfelues

wc can not ftay our felues vpon Gods prouidence. Thus vnto him for a facrifice, to the endc they may be dedica-

we fee how prefent things do caric vs away, and wee are ted vnto him, to bee dealt withall as it fhall pleafe him

:

fo encombred with them, that wee haue no ftay in our they know nothing at all what all this meaneth. So then

mindes, neytherto call vpon God, nor to committe our when God dealeth with vsfauourably, weemufte bridle

felues to bim,nor to know that he will prouide for things our felues, knowing that he declareth vnto vs his father-

in due time and place. Somuchethe more diligently ly loue to the end he might drawevs vnto him, and that

muft wee learne this doctrine, where it is fayde, that the we lhould come vnto him with true humiiitie as it beco-

profyeritie ofthe tvkkfdii not in their otvne hande : that is meth vs, faying : well Lord feeing thou fheweft thy felfe

to fav, that men may be in profperitie,but their life han- fo fauorable, it is very meete that I fhoulde cleaue vnto

geth by a threede (as wee haue fcene here before) and all 20 thee. And how:' it is not in placing felicitie here : but co-

that which they thinke they haue, they haue it but by trarywife when thou flialte afrlictemee, I fhall fay, well

way of borovving, and in a moment all fhall be taken fro Lorde thou doeft waken me, leaft I fhould ftay my felfe

them. Let vs know this : and when wee know it,ifGod and become careleflTe here beneath., putting my truft and

beftowe his ber.efites vpon vs concerning diis prefente confidence in this world,and in earthly things : thou wilt

life, let vs acknowledge ali to come of him : yea and bee humble mee and tame mee,to the endc I fhould fo much

asieadietobefpoyledofthem, aswe were to be clothed the more couragiaufly looke vnto thee, that I might at-

with them, beholde Lorde, thou hatte giuen me where- teyne vnto thy heauenly kingdome. Thus muft we haue

with too liue : but I am not certayne and fure thereof, I our intents feuered from the wicked, that is to fay, our

muft not make mine account to enioy it for cuer, but fo mindes may not be here fo entagled with worldly things,

long as itfliall bee thy good will and pleafure . Thus it 50 that they fhould make vs become brute beaftes, and fo

fhall come to pafle, that the faithfull in poflefsing things drunken that wee fhould nomore thinke vpon God : but

t.Cor.7.f. fhall beas if they pofleffed them not as S. Paule fayeth : conrrarywife wee mufte contemne and defpile allthofe

20.
" For they donct perfwade themfelues that the things are things wherein the wicked are wontc to delight, know-

theirs for euer : they know that they may become poure ing thatalthough wee bee poure and miferable, yet our

when it fhall pleafe God, and nothing fhall be ftraunge ftateisnot the worfe for that, bicaufewc hauegood hope

.vnto them when it fhall happen. As alfo on the contrary that God will haue pitie andcompafsiononvs. Thisis

parte, ifGod fende vs pouertie, let vs thinke thus: well the fume of that which we haue to note out of this place.

Lord thou hafte riches in thy hande, and thou couldeft Now lob addetlv. Hot» iitbehxmpe oftbetoicked quenched}

bellow them vpon vs, if thou diddeft fee it good : in the Hott is their dcttnittioncomeVpontbem *and bofi> bathGod

meane feafon lette it bee thy pleafure to feede vs, and as 4° fettled tbeir hues .'or their forrowes^This is a confirmation

thoufeeftourneede,vouchf3teto helpe vs,and fuffer vs ofthatwhich hath bene already harde. Bythis woordc

net to be afflifted beyonde meafure. Alfo when we fee Lampe lob fetteth out their profperitie : according as the

the wicked to glorie in their wealth, it is nothing : lette vs holy Scripture vfeth that maner of fpeach, namely ofco-

know that that which they thinke they haue in hande, paring the goods of this worlde to brightneffe, and the

they h?.uc it not. And why < Bicaufe cur Lorde is abouc afflictions to darkenefle. He fayeth then, that the lampe

them . This is it that we mufte keepe in remembrance. ofthe wicked fhall be quenched : but he fpeaketh of it as

And furthermore when it is fayd, let the intent ofthe n>ic- it were with an admiration, bicaufe this fame is fo done

%ed befane from Vs : let vs learne,that wee muft not be as as it pafleth mans wit, and otherwife than wee can con-

it were in the darke to fall a lleepe in things prefent, and ceyue. For (as I haue fayd) we haue our eyes fo bleared,

to ftande to much in our owne conccyte for our wealth 50 that wee can not fee a farre of what God mindeth to do,

and aboundance,nor be angrie with God if he handle vs neither what he hath plainly fpoken.VVhen wc fee the

not after our owne minde. VVe muft not then become wicked profper, we thinke that this profperitie oftheirs

fuch : for what is the intet of the wicked < it is that when fhall neuer be quenched : we can not comprehende it,al-

God fendeth them the thing that they defire, they are fo though the Scripture fpeaketh of it, although wee haue

purred vp with pride,as a man can no lenger beare them, experience of it dayly,in that we fee that God throweth.

they will not acknowledge themfelues any more to bee downe the wicked, after they be exalted, euen as it were

mortall men, but they exalte themfelues aboue their de- vp to the clowdes.VVhen we haue feene this <we thinke

gree, and afcende fo high, that in the ende they mufte no more of it, neythcr do we thinke thatthe thingcan c-

needes fall and breake their necke : a man fhall finde no- uer come to pafle : and yet God hath fhewed it vs,and as

thing in them but arrogancie and fpiritual drunkennefle, 60 it were poyntcd it out with his finger. So then for as

wherewith they becomefo beaftly, that if atany time a much asmanswitdothnotafccndefohigh,and wee are

man fpeakevnto them of dcath,of fickneffe.orofpo- fofaft tied to things prefent, that wee can not conccyue

uertie, they thinke that it cannot come neere them, what God mindeth too do: lob fpeaketh here as of a

&thatamadorh them great iniurie to fay fo vnto them. ftraunge thing. Hon.' (fayeth hc)if the lampe ofibe Mc^ed

If any man will sp about to humble them, and fay vnto quenibed,md tbeir deslruttion come Vpon them i when hce

them : let vs know howe weake and frayle our ftate and fayeth, that their deftruftion commeth vpon them, he

condition is: they will anfw«.re,yea but am I as other fheweth, that when God entreatcth the wicked gently

menarc^amltobecoutcdinthc numberof themthat foratime,weemuftenotfaftcnourcycsvponthecaith,

for
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for when we reafon whether God be iudge,and whither to paffe whan God calleth them to repentanceCas fayeth

thewickedfhalbepunifhedintheend:wemuft.notc6- S.Paulejby bearing with them. For fo much the more 5? nj.2.<«.4.

fiderwhatmay happenonthisbehalteoronthat.No:for arethey to be blamed before him, in that they haue fo

whereas they be drunken in their wea!th,whereas they be abufed his goodneffeand pacience. Befides this, when
lifted vp in their pride, and whereas they thinke that no the good men are tormented,they haue wherwithto hti-

harme can happe vnto them,and that all creatures are ap- ble themfelues : it is meete that by this meanes their faith

pointed to ferue them : all this is nothing . And why C for fhould be exercifed, to the ende that they mi";ht patient-

God (hall fende their deftruclion from aboue . Nowe ly wayte for helpe from God , knowing that their faiua-

whereas we fnould lookc vp on high : it is not ment that tion is hid,for as much as it lieth in hope : and that here-

we fhould looke according to our outward fenfe, for we 10 by God iiivreth them vp to come vnto him, to the enJe

fhall not attayne vnto God : there is to great a diftance, they fhou'.d feeke their inheritance without this worlde.

we fhould fainte by the way.What mud we do thenC'let Sec then how our Lord(not without caufe) deferreth his

vs behold God by faith, and let vs lift vp all our inwarde judgements ; for the time is not alwayes conuenient to

fenfes aboue our felues. Thus then mutt we iudge of the execute his wrath,as he knoweth it better tiian wee. This

fall ofthe wicked : that is to fay,we muff not confider fo is the fumme of that which we haue to learne out of this

much what may happe vnto the according to the world, verfe.Now it is fayd moreouer : that then th.ey fhall be as

as what God is able to do.And what is the power of god? ftubblebefore the winde. V.Vhereby, lob meaneth, that

Itisinfinite,&apowerthatpafTethourcapacitie.Sothen there is no roote in all the fe'icitie wherein the wicked

this ferueth to teach vs,that when things feeme impofsi- do glory, & are fo proude.This fimiutude is much vfed,

bletome,wemuftnotfticketococludedius: Godwor- 20 fo that it needeth not to be expounded: fori: is a thing

keth after a fafhion that is hidde and vnknowne vnto vs

:

very well knowne vnto vs alfo, how the ftubble is caried

euen in fuch fort as we fhalbe coftraynedto woder when away with the wi'ide and temped. So then lob prote-

we hearehowthefameisdone. Yea,for God will fhewc fteth here that the felicitieofthe wicked is not fo rooted,

vsthathcisnotfubie&toany worldly meanes, and that butwhenthe whirlewindcofGods wrath comethvpon

the things that he doth mufte be maruelous in our eyes. it, it fha'il vanifhe and melte away quite and cleane, fo as

This is the fumme of that which wee muffe remember. there fhall be nothing !efte
p
and therewithal! lette vs note,

Now it is fayd, that Cod Will flrttcb out their cordes in bis that he (heweth howe the wrath ofGod fhall come in a

Wrath. True it is that this woorde Cordes, is by fome ex- minute of an houre, when as they fhall notthinke of it

:

pounded Sorrotfes : as alfo it may be take : but the natu- as it is fayd,that the wicked fhall be taken fuddenl y, and j, Jhefi.-:. aA,
rail fenfe is, that God in his wrath will fetout the por- 30 when they fhall fay peace and fafetie, beholde fodayne

tions.For this worde cordes in the Scriptures is taken for deftruction fhall ouerwhelme them.and it fhall be as :he

portio, bicaufethatin old time when men would lay out throwes of a woman with childe, that take hir fodeniy

ground by the aker, that is to fay, meafure ground, they when fhe thinketh not of it.Iob then would expreffe this

vfedlines. And the holy Scripture applieth this fimilitudc fame,totheend that it fhould not fo grieuevs that wee
to this order of Gods prouidence, that euen as lande is fhould pine away, ifGod fende not things as we woulde
meafured to fet out the meeres& bounds, and to deuide wifhe. And in deede what is the caufe that wee be fo im-
the pofTefsions,to the ende that euery man may haue his pacient, when God fuffreth things to go to hauocke i it

right,that things may not be cofufed : fo God by his pro- is bicaufe wee thinke he needeth long preparation, and
uidence doth bring into order that which is confufed. It wee would haue our God to fhewe fome tokens of his

isasmuchthenasifhedidftretchoutthelines.Nowitis 40 working, and wee would haue fome fi°ht of them long

fayd,that God will ftrctch them out : yea,but it fhal be in before. To be fhort,we will haue God to be like a mor-
his wrath. And why iit is to teach vs, that we fhould not tall man, asthough he fhoulde bee maruelpufly troubled

be to much amazed when things come not well to paffe when he taketh any worke in hand, and fhould neede to

at the firil. As for example,if all things fhal feeme vnto vs fceke helpe and ayde to bring his purpofe to paffe. Thus
to be turned vpfide down in this world,and that there be Wee would make God and his whole njaieftie fubiecl to

no more bridles nor cordes,but that the wicked take their our ftate and condition. What muftwe dp then? let vs

pleafure,that they caft themfelues ouerthwartc the fields, knowethat in a minute of an houre he can finifhe his

that good me are troden vnder foote.that they are affaul- worke, yea when there fhall be no meanes, nor things

ted with great crucltie Sc extortion, that no remedie ap- any whit difpofed thereto . So lette vslearne that all the

peareth,but the euil waxeth worfe and worfe, that God 50 felicicie of mennc is but a dreame : fpeciaiiy when they

makethas though he turned his backe, that there is no thinke themfelues happic, and become proude in their

more any iuftice in the worlde, that the mightieft cai ieth prolpentie, all is but a fonde imagination that foone va-

the bell away,& to be fhort,that we are here as it were in nifheth away. And why i bicaufe there is no roote . It is

the midft of great ftormes,that all things in the world are much better than for vs to bee (inferable to the fight of

turned vpfide downe : yet muft we not be fwallowed vp men, and in the meane feafon too haue a liuely roote in

with defperation. And why < Let vstarie till God fpread God,toknowe that wee fhali neuer bee deftitute of his

out the cordes in his wrath : for although to day he hyde ft, ength and ayde : let vs knowe that this is the chiefeft

thefe cords,Sc doth not fet out the bouds,in fo much that feliciiie, and that it is fufficicnt for vs to haue it, and that

things be not brought into good ordenyet hath he always all the refte is nothing hi refpecr. ol^ it. And in the meane
the cordes in his had,and will well declare that he know- 60 feafon, although ic feeme vnto vs tuat the wicked fhall

cth howe to fpread them out and to make the partition. alwayes remayne in their ftate and condition, and that

And why doth he it not at the firft ^bicaufe it is notyet God hath fo eftablifhed them here, that they fhall neutr
due time. It is true that he neuer ceaffeth to be the iudge be moued, and they aifo be puffed vp with this pride Cas

of the wicked : but he will nor at the firft fhewe his ven- it is favd in the Pfalme,therc fhal neuer any Iwrmc come n r ,

geance vpon them, he will not fo foone put in execution neare them): let vs not ccafictocoprehcndc thisiud; e- ,..•
*'"'.

' 7

that which he hath decreed in himfelfe, and alfo it is not ment ofG-odas it is here declared, that is touv, fodaine, J'b ->>•'
>

expedient for vs. Furthermore it behoueth that the wic- and that he fhall not neede to order things lent; before :

kedbemade more vnexcufable : which thing is brought forGod is aboue all this comon ordrccf nature, fo. that

he
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he can worke after a fafhion that is new and ftrangc to vs. worthic to haue fuch a fuccefsion. No : but the whole

Nowe lob addeth herewithail : that God not only puni- muft be attributed to the onely free goodnefle of God,
fheth the wicked in their owneperfons, but alfocxten- whoworketh being not bounden vnto men, neyther

dethhis chaftifements and punifhments euen Vnto their owing them any thing, but bicaufeit fopleafeth him.
' (bildrm : and that the wicked mall in ther life time knowe This is it then that we haue to learne when it is fayd,that

thatthere is nothing but vanitic in their ftate, yea and although'God puniih r.otthe wicked at the firfte, yet he
(will they nil! they) perceyuethat theyftande vpon an will addrefTe himfeife to their children, that is to fay, he

vnfure ground,before th.at God haue caft them downe. wiilreferue punilhmcnt for them. And this istoprofe-

It is true that they ceafe not from their pride for all that: cute this matter,that we muft notgiue judgement vpon
but how foeuer it be, God vrgcth them fo farre, that 10 the prouider.ee ofGod, by that whiche may be feenein

they perceyue they can not alwayes continue fo. This is this world, but muft quiet our mindes & ftay our iudge-

thefummeofthat which lob meant to intreate of here. mentvntill God fhewe that his time ii come. It becom-

Now we haue to note,flrft when he fpeaketh of the chil- meih not vs then to appoynt the times. Men are froward

dren, that it is according to the common docnine ofthe when they make fuch hafte. But you fee that God hath

Exo.20.h.$.6. holy Scripture, that i-; to fay, that God bleffeth not onely a peculiar falhion in his doings, whiche is fometime

%)eut.z$.a.4. thefaythfull themfelues, but alio continueth hisfauour ftraungevnto vs,but yet muft we humble our mindes 3c

Trouer.20.aj vpon their children. Thus you lee that God bcareth vs fay, Lord, we will like well of it, what fo tuer thcu fhalt

fuch Ioue,as he is not content, nor thinketh it ynough to do although it be not agreing to our fantafie . This is it

haue a care of our fafuation, and to giue vs that which he then that we haue to note vpon this woord, to by tie or re-

knoweth to be meete and profitable for vs : but alfo he 2o ferue, when ic is fayd,that God referueth for the children

embraccth our chiidrcn, and fncweth himfeife a father to of the wicked thepuniftiment that he hath executed vpo

them likewyfe.\ A'efee then how the gocdnciTe of God their fathers. True it is thatthis cannot cntre into all

isdefcribed vnto vs ir, the holy Scripture, that is, that mens heads,neither is it a common dochine. And this is

when he hath receyued vs vnto him, and teftified vnto vs the caufe wherefore I fayd that we muft herevnto applie

that we are vnder his hand and proteflion^heftiewethal- our whole ftudie : for men ot their owne nature are fo

fo the fame fauour vnto our children for ourfakes. Se- haftie and impacient, that they woulde haueGodtoofet

ing it is fo : wee haue good caufe to repofe our fclues on before their eyes,what he mindeth to do : neither can we
him, for we muft conclude, that ii for our fake he conti- giue place to his prouidence, except he make his hande

nuctiihis fauour towardes them that fucceede vs, bya very manifcft.And on the contrariepart
;vpon what con-

more ftrongreafon wee (T. all alwayes finde him a mercy- 50 dition are wee placed in this worldeC'Isitnot that wee
full father. Ought we then to miftruft him & hisgood- mould bee in continuall combats, knowing that in this

nefle, fe ing that he is fo fauorab.'e, asto haucacareouer worlde wee muftc be toflcd and turmoyled this wayand
them alfo that come cf vs. Now on the comrade parte it that way i And fo lttte vs cxercife our felues in thefe rc-

is fayde, that God curfeth the race of the wicked . And ftruationsthat are here mentioned. When wee fee the

how i for they are deftitute of the guyding of the holy wicked fo tnumphe,that it fecmeththat God hathgiuen

Ghoft,fo that all muft go to naught, and herein we haue them a priuiledge aboue all other men : well, let vs wayte

none occafion to murmure and grudge againft God, as ftiil. And why '. for here is mention made of rcferuing

there are fome that will thinkc it very ftrarge.W'hat(fay or of hyding. Wee fee not yet what is meant by it : and

they) is it pofsible that God fhould punifhe thcchildren therfore let vs take heede that we iudge not of things vn-

forthe fathers fake i is it not iayde, that hee that linneth 40 knowne : for fo might we be reproued of raihnefle. But
(hail bcare his owne iniquities and that the Sonne (hall when (hall wc fee 'when it (hall pleafe God toopenour

not be punifhed for the fathers fake t) es truly, and that eycs,and to execute that whiche he hath determined in

in fuch forte, as the ^onnc hath no caufe to complay ne, himfelfe.ln the meane feafon alfo let vs put this doflrine

as though he were rightuous, and that God, notwithfta- in vre that is taught vs here.cocerning the referuation of

E%cc.i8.e2o.

dingthatthepuniihmentis duevntohis father,' caufeth bencntes,which God hath prepared for his faithful!. For

it to fall vpo him who is innocent and guiklclTe : for that it is fayd,that they are hidden.Then ii we will repofe our Vfalm.VL,

can not happen . But when it isfayde that God will re- truft in God,and cofort our fclues in that which he hath f.zo.
quite the ir.iquitie ot the fathers into the bofome of the promifed vs, we muftafcende abouethe wor!de,and be-

Sonnes : it is not for that he doth them any wrong : but it hold the things inuifible : for whofoeuer lhal ftay himfelf

isforthatheleaueth the wicked there. Now when wee 50 vponthatwhichismanifeftvntohim, renounceth fayth

areforfaken of God, what can wee do but mifchiefe. andhope,andto be fhort, (hetteth vp thegateof faluatio

Thus wc fee then that God (heweth not fuch fauour to to himfeife. Furthermore(as I haue already touched)Iob

the wicked as to giue them his holy fpiritc : and fo the (hewed that the wicked (hall well perceyue that all their

Diuell muft needes raigne ouer them,and ftirre them vp cafe is nothing but vanitie and follie,but he mcaneth not

to prouoke the wrath of God more and more, and to that they feele it in deede, nother that they be touched

haften their own deftruciio.The children then are wrap- with it : for ifambition did not blindc men,and that they

pedvp togither with their fathers: for when a houfe is werenotaltogitherdulhcads,itiscertaine that afToonc as

curfedof God,thefameiiinthe polTefsio andthraldom thcyperceyuedthefeluestobc miferablein exalting the-

of Satan, Se the fpiritofGod ruieth r.ot there. Therfore felues,they would yeeld themfe lues obedient vnto God,

the children are fo punifhed for their fathers, as it isa 60 & not haue fuch cofidence in this world.How happeneth

iuft judgement vpon themfelues alfo : they can not fay, itthen that the vnfaithfull exalte themfelues, and are at

we are giltleffe : for they are found faultie before God as this day fo maddc in their arrogancie 3c prefumptio,that

well as their fathers. Andonthe contrarie parte, when they will not fubm it themfelues toanyequitieorreafon,

thcchildren of the faithfull continue folowin°the fteps but do things in defpite ofGod, defpifing bcth him and

of their fathers, then the blcfsing of God appeared), fo his grace ? whence cometh fuch rage "! it is bicaufe they

that men haue not wherefore toglorie in themfelues: know not what is prepared for thcm.&infeing they fee

the children will not fay, this heritage appertayneth vnto nothing at all of it .that is to fay, although God (hew the

vs, God caufeth vs to profper, bicaufe our fathers were many tokens of his wrath, yet will they knowe nothing.

True

\
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Trueitisindeedethattheybepunifhed, Sc haue within

them fome prickings tli at torment them very much But

how foeuer it be, yetarethey not touched to thequicke

that they might know their deffcru&ion that is at hand-.',

but are touched with the harme that might happen vnto

the according to the iudgemet of the world. For they arc

in deede in great perplexitie, and fay, I muftc prouide a-

gainftfuch a danger whereinto I might fall. You fee then

how the cafe ftandeth with the wicked. And it is a thing

gingmor any thing certaine and fure, Zcthattherfore we
mult long for the heauely life, to the which God calleth

and biddeth vs dayly by his woords,yet in the meane fea-

fon in the middeft of a!l thefe worldly troubles, & things

fo dilordered as we fee: let vs not be ignorat that God fo

guydethandgoucmeth theworldeby hisprouidence,as

nothingisdone here beneath without his will. And al-

though the reafon thereof be not manifefr. vnto vs at the

firit: yet for all that,fo it is.Our duetie is then to be quiet,

which we ought to note well -.for it is not ynoughforv's 10 and to tarie paciently vntillGod fhewvs by experience

to be touched lightly with a puffe to make vs feek our

rrayltie : that were but a final! matter.God doth in decde

confbrayne the wicked io farre, and yet they are neucr

the better for it : for we fee them ftill obfihate, what fo-

cuer befall them. What muftc wee do then 1 when

we heare any mention made ofthe vanitie of this world,

and of the things of this prefent life, lette vs know that

although men take great paynes to aduance thcmfelucs,

yea and bring their enterprises to paffe: yet all this isno-

that the end of the wicked (hall be curfed.and that the af-

fli£hosof the good men (hall be turned to their faluatio.

Howbcitwhileft wc waitetillGodfhewevsthis lame in

efFecrJet vs walke ftil vnder him quietly, Sc let vs not be-

haueourfeluesfrowardiy for any thing that happeneth

vnto vs, but let vs be ready to fuller afflittio when it fhal

pleafe him to lay it vpon vs : & if he fende vs profperitie,

let it be a meanes to make vs taftc of his fatherly good-

nefTe,&: to draw vs vnto him more and more. iS'ow let vs

thing, bicaufe that not onely they fhall not enioy the 20 fal down before the face ofour sood God with acknow-

riches which they haue heaped togither, as they thought

toohaue done: but their fucceffours alfo fhall be cur-

fed in them,and fhall haue no ioye ofthem. Wee may

not the freat at the profperitie of the wicked, for it is but

frayle Sc changeable,& it can not but turtle to their curfe

& deftruftio.Thus then muft this doitxine be put in vre.

And againe when God fhall fende vs profperitie,& plen-

tie,let vs know alfo that the fame fhal not continue for e-

uer :for wee mufte ftill come to this poynt, namely that

ledqement of our faultes, defirins himfo to inliehten vs

in this worlu,not only by giuing vs that which he know-
eth to be good for vs, but alfo by his woorde, that in the

midft ol the darkcnelTe cf ai the arflictios which we haue

to fuffer.we may not cea'le full to fecle his goodneffe 8c

fauourand fototolow the way that he fheweth vs,as we
may ncuer be turned there tro for any thing that happe-

neth vnto vs. And in the meane feafon alfo that our eyes

be not blinded neyther with profperitie, nor with aduer-

Gcd will draw vs beyond this worlde. Therfore let vsfo jo fitie,nor with any thing what foeuer it be: but that w ee

confider the vanities that are here beneath, a; it may not

greeue vs when wc fee our felues certaine Sc fure of no-

thing here. And why i For if we defire to be 1 ooted here

beneath, M'e (hail renounce the kingdomeof heaue.But

whofocuer knoweth that our life is with God, and that it

fhal be reue'ed vnto vs at the coming of our Lorde Iefus

Chrift : it fhall not greeue him to be toffed in this world,

and to fee that there is nothing but chopping and chan-

may behoid this^laffe which he hathgiuenvs, that is to

fay,his holy woorde, and that by the fame we may be aU

wayes guided vnto him to be trafformed into '.-is image,

vntiilfuchtimeashebaue clenfedvs fro all ou. finnes,8c

haue vtterly abolifhed in vsal that cometh ofour corrupt

& finfull flefh, to gather vs fully to himfelf, that we may
be partakers of his glorie which he hath prepared forvs

in heauen. That it may pleafe him to grant this Sec.

The Ixxxij. Sermon
y
vi>hkh is thefifth ^ponthe.xxj. Chapter,

zz. Who is he that vvil takevpo him to teach god knovvlege,vvho iudgeth the higheft things*

13. This man diechin his full fi:rength,at hiseafc
3
and quietly

14. His breads or teates areiull ofmil£e,and his bones flowe vvich Marie.

Zy And another dieth with great payne,andneuereatcTh with nleafure.

z6. They arelayde both in thedu't,andthcvvormcs fhall couerthem.

17. lam not ignorant ofthefethingSjand how you go about todomevvrong.
zS. Fovyou Gty,where is the houfeofthe Prince, andwhereisallbthcTentofthevvicked >

19. Aske them that goby the way^forye can not denietheir iigncs.

30. The wicked is kept vnto theday ofdcftru&i6,thcy fhal bebrought forth to the day ofwrath.
31. VVhoihallfhewehimhiswaytohisface,and vvho fhall tell him againeof that vvhichhc

hath done >

31. Hcfliallbcbroughttothegraue.hefhallbelaydeintotherombe.

33

.

The grauelly earth fhall be fwcetcvnto him, and cuery man fhall go after him, and the num-
ber of them thatwent before him, is infinite.

34. And you comfort me in vainc : for in your anfwers there is nothing but lyes.

gp^.-^f- :
:'jOb here prcfecuteth the matter profounde to be comprehended ofvs.This is the cotents

* § that was treated ofyeftcrday, that is 6° thereof.Now to fhew that it is fo, he faytth, The one [ball

f'^^^^llltcowete, that although it feeme

W
k\^|

ftrage in our fatafie that god fhould

intreate men fo confufedly : yet it

becommeth not vstoreprone him,

^^^jt^Mj nor to wage the lawc againft his iu-

ftice,nor to muimure as though he did euillbut we mull

humble our felues before hismaiefhe, knowing that his

prouidence & gouernment is a wifedome to high and to

die in diUrejfe.and the otherJhalldie "frith edfe: that is to fay,

wefhalfee fome that al the dayes of their life fhal do no-

thing but pine away in great miforie: Sc at legth they die,

being wery to line any loger.bicaufe in the ir life time the!

had nothing but trouble Sc tormet: the other are fat Sc in

perfcel hcalth,yea they are riche & welthy.This is itthat

Iohmeanith by this fimilirude, their breads c.ie full of

milke, and their bones are full of marie, that is too fave,

behold* •
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behoide tViey arc fatte cuery way. Nowe when wee fee muft fufpend our iudgemet till that time. Truth it is that

this diuerfitie, the caufe thereof is vnknowne vnto vs. we may pray God to makevs toperceyue wherforehc

For if any would fay, howe happeneth that fome do fo doth afflict vs, when we be afflicted. When a man is in

profper,and fpende their whole life in pleafure and eafe, fuch payne and findeth himfelf in great anguifh and mi-

and other fome Hue in conrjnuall payne < what meaneth feric : he may runne to his God, and fay, Alas Lorde this

this :' he mould fee no manifeft reafon thereof. It is truth thing fhould feeme very ftraunge vnto me, and therfore

that there be fome of Gods iudgements (as it hath bene Imightleefe mypaciece,wereIro:afsiftedof thy good-

touchedhere before) fo well knowne vnto vs, that if we nefle: and euen that which is for my wealth and profite,

would open our eyes wee might well marke and fee the mould turne to my hurte and confufion : and although I

caufe why God dealeth fo with men '. but it is not al- IO perccyue not the caufe whereforethou punifheft me fo:

wayesfo: forGod intendeth to trie our obedience by yet muft I know that it is for my wealth. Neucrthelefle

holding our eyes clofed,fo as we know notthe reafon of vouchfafe to let me vndcrftande.to what end thou doeft

his worke, but are as it were blinde in that behalfe. Then afflict me. Yfa ma be at his eafe,he muft a!fo bridle him-

if we giue him the glory, and confeffe that he is iufte and felf, and pray vnto God that he would not fuffer him to

true, although the fame be not manifeft vnto vs : it is a abufe the benefite that he hath receyued, as to fay, I am
goodtriallofourfaythandferuice that wee yeelde vnto moreworthie than other mentobeloued orGod:for

him. On the contrary parte, if we will be fharpe witted, he dealeth with me after an other forte : 1 fee a great nu-

and futtle, and be to curious in fearching things, fo that ber of men very miferable,and yet I haue what I can de-

wewil not allow God forrightuousvnleffe he fhewevs fire, which is a token that God is very well pleafed with

the caufe why : this is a Diuelifh pryde, and therein wee 20 me. So then let not this pryde and arrogancie enter into

declare our felues that wee will not be fubieft vnto God our heads : but leaft we be tempted with it,we muft pray

but by force, and when it ftiall pleafe vs. So then lette vs vnto God that he make vs to vnderftande, wherefore he

note that lob here fpeaketh of the iudgements ofGod, fpareth vs.Wee may then defire of God that he would

that are yet hid from vs, as the mofte parte of them bee. fhewe vs the caufe of his workes : yea fo farre foorth as it

Well,what muft we fay in this cafe :'
ftbo is be that T>Vi// is expedient for vs : but we muft alfo come with all hu-

teacbe Cod knowledge f that is to fay, who is hee that will milkie, not taking vpon vs to make God fubiect to our

(hew God his office i who is he that will teache him his iudgement,to fay,that he muft difclofe vnto vs in cuery

leflbn,and fay,he muft worke on this fafhiomor on that:" poynt wherefore he doth this or that. No : but let vs tarie

Shall we betheyc'Canweafcendefohighastocometo pacientlyvntill he declare vnto vs, that which wc know

the infinite height wherin God is '. Alas there is too great 50 now but partly. And forafmuch as wee cannot atteync to

a diftance. And ifwe willlifte vp our felues fo high,God the full knowledge ofGods workes and to the caufesof

can bring vs downe well ynough to our ftiame and con- the fame, vntill we be tranfformed into his image: when

fufion,foritappertaynerh vnto him to difcuflehigh mat- we haue in this life gotten fome fmall taftc of his good-

ters. Shall we walke aboue the Angels of heauen < Wee neflc,rightuoufnefle,and wifedomc, fuche as it pleafeth

muft with all humilitic reuerence the fecrctsofGod and him to communicate vnto vs by his holy woordc, where

his incomprehenfible iudgements : and dial mortall man, he teachcth vs that which he knowcth to bec expedient

that is but dufte and afhes,take vpon him to fearchc them for vs at this time : let vs cotent our felues with it.VVhich
out,and to know a reafon thereof? Then muft we hum- thing can not be done,vntill we haue renounced this cu-

bleourfeluestoobeholde the iudgements ofGod:and riofitie that is in vs, Sc the deceyueable boldneffe where-

whentheyfliall feeme vnto vs not to be reafonable, yet 4° vnto wee are to much inclined andgiuen. Lette vs then

let vs learne to be content with them, bridelingandasit keepe this fentence well in remebrancc, where it is fayd,

were imprifoning our mindes, leaft God fhould be dif- "tobo iibe tbafftill teacbe Godbitduetk f Are we fuch great

guyfed by vs,and his maieftie Sc glory tranfformed.We doctours that we can teach God his lefibn, and controll

muft acquaint our felues (I fay) to beholdc things, and to him: Now when men murmure fo agaynft the prouide'ee

conclude that God doth them according too reafon, al- of God, and finde faulte with it : it is as much as if they

though it feeme not fo in our ownc eyes. And why i for would take in hande to teach God. And what arrogan-

(as 1 haue already fayd) during this life our God will fee cie is it, that a creature, in whom there is nothing but all

whether wc will confefle him to be iuft,wife, and good, beaftlynefle and ignorance, fhoulde take vpon him too

although we haue no knowledge of his rightuoufneffe, teache his CrcatorcThen is it a curfed monftruoufneffe

goodnefle, and wifedomc. True it is that he fheweth vs 5° and agaynft nature,when men do fo highly exalte them-

fignes ynough of it : for he will not be glorified ofvs,and felues.as they wil gaynefay and replie agaynft the workes

in the meane while leauevs ignorant how, nor where- of God. True it is that wee thinke not of it atthefirft:

fore : he miniftreth vnto vs matter fufficient to glorifie but yet all the murmurings and replyes that wee make,

him : but yet he doth many things wherein wee are as it and all the miflikings that wee haue of that whiche God
were blinde . Men muft not then vfurpe that which ap- doth contrarie to our iudgement and appetite,are as ma-

pertayneth not vnto them, that is to wit,that they fhould ny blafphemies : for it is the tsy le ofal our euil thoughts,

fay, well,we may iudge according to that we fee.Yca < Sc To be fhortc, who foeuer is not content with Gods pro-

where is then the prayfe which thou oweft vnto thy God uidence (yea and that with all humilitie,) confefsing ge-

andthy maker i wilt thou mcafurc him by thine ownc nerallythat what foeuer proceedeth from him is good

capacitie i thou arte nothing. What are thy minde and 60 and rightuous: the fame(as much as lietli in him,) would

vnderftanding^Are they of fuch coftancie and force,that pull God out of his heauenly featc, and fpoyle him of

the whole glorieofGod can be enclofed and coprifed in his maieftie,and fet himfelf in hisroume andplace.We

them i doeft thou not herein take too much vpon thee. make fayre proteftation that wee meane no fuch thing,

Therfore when we fee things in this world turned vpfide but the thing it felfc declarcth otherwifc . To be (hone,

downe,what mufte wee do < let vs know that forall that, as oftc as wee be tickled with this curiofitic to be to duer

God difpofeth things as is meete,& knowcth the reafons inquifitiue of hcauely matters, and in the meane feafon

which are hiddc fro vs : and in the laft day, that which is haue fuche boldneffe mixte withall, as wee rage agaynft

now as it were buried,fhall be made very manifeft, Sc we God : lette vs note that wc muft come to this coparifon,

what
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whatarttbou?andwhatisGod?heeisthycreator, and himfelfe, muft bee brought to nothing. It is the pscu-

doeft thou fet thyfelfe agaynft him too difpute ofhys liar office of God to do things in this fcrt. Let vs note

workes, as ifthou were his fellow i And what prefumeft then that there is nothing better than to bee wife, onely

thon to do? haft thou any thing in thee, wherefore thou fo farre foorth as it pleafeth God to inftru&vs, and let

fhouldeft enter into fo deepc matters,and make al things vsknowe that too obey him, and too fubmit oure felaes

fubiecl too thy iudgement i Where art thou become vntoo him in all things,is our true wifcdome. And when

wretched creature ? VVhen wee are once come too this things come not to paffe as we woulde wifhe,fo that wee

comparifon , it muft needes be, that wee bee worfe than bee cafily ftirred vp to enter intoo fome difputation : let

mad.ifthis pride wherewith we bee puffed vp, bee not vsftayourfelues,andfay,yeabutGodhathfucha per-

quite throwne downe. This is it that lob ment here too »o fcftion in him,that there can nothing proceed from him,

teach in faying,who is he that wil teach god knowledge? but it is good and rightuous, and his will onely ought to

Furthermorc,bicaufe men be fo bolde , as they can hard- fuffifc vs : for it is the rule of all well dooing , this is the

lycebrideled.vnleffetheybe holden by violence, and fountaine thereof, let vs draw out of it boldely.So when

as a man woulde fay bounde with Chaynes :heefayeth, heefheweth vs the reafon of his woorkes, letvs giue

yetfhaliCsd fudge high nutters.As if he fhould fay,well, him thankes, and with all humilitie receyue whatfoeuer

when men wil vfurpe that which doth not appertain vn- heteachethvs. But if hec hide them from vs, letvsbe

to them, as to plead agaynft God : whatfhalltheygetin content too bee ignorant,fo farre foorth as it fhallpleafe

the ende.* Trucly, they may alledge this and that: but him, knowing well that heereuealeth vntoo vswhatfo-

yet God fhall not bee diminifhed. Let men then exalt cuer heeknoweth too bee profitable for vs. Howefoe-

themfeluesasmucheastheycanpofsibly, yetfhallGod 20 ueritbee, heewillkeepevs within a certaine meafure,

alwayes remaine in hisplacefpite of their teeth. And too the ende wee fhoulde learne what it is too obey him,

hce fhall not onely remaine fafe and founde : but hee and too confeffe that he is iuft , although hec fhewe vs

fhall alfo fit aboue as iudge ofhigh matters , and we fhall no reafon ofhis doings. This is the fumme ofthat which

leape here like frogges. Shall we flie aboue the clowdes? we haue to learne out of this place. Nowetoo fhewo

and although wee had wings too flie fo high : yet are the thegreatnefle of this temptation , it isfayde afterwarde.

Angels farre more glorious and excellent . But yet aro that both of them ire couered in the dull , and that the

the Angelles Gods fellowes , or equall Jwith him ? No

:

woormes eate them. In deedc when wee fee that a like

Contrariwife it is fayde , that they hide their faces wyth ende happeneth to them both : although we haue beene

Eze.i.f.li. t,,ie 'r wings : as wee haue feene in Ezechiell vnder the diuerflydcltwithallinthisworlde : it might fecme that

figure of the Cherubins, and that the Angelles (although 30 God playeth no more the iudge. But our fayth mufte

there bee a great Maieftic in their nature) neuerthelefle furmount the graues , and whatfoeuer wee can beholde

when they beholde the brightnefle of God.are conftray- with the eye. And this is it that is often tymes taught vs,

ned too hide themfclues before the glorie that is in their that fayth is a fight and beholding of things inuifible.

'

Creator. Seeing then , that fo noble and excellent crea- VVc fliall fee fome good man that fhall haue ferued God
tures, are as it were aftonifhed , when they fhould come all the dayes of his life, and fhall haue walked verie vp-

rieare vntoo the Maieftic ofGod :whatfhall we dooin righdy and finccrely : and neuerthelefle hee fhall bee

comparifon of them i Seeing that God iudgeth highe in continuall greefe and paynes , and God fhall not

matters, fhall wee prefume too exalt oure felues agaynfte ceaffe too fende him manie tormentes euen to the death,

him .' Well,we cannot come fo farre , and whatfoeuer to the which alfo he muftgo piningon a long time. And
wee fhall throwe agaynft him, fhall doo him no harme: 40 others that fhall runne headlong too all euill.fhall die at

but it muft all returne too our owne confufion : it is as their cafe. As I haue fayde this is the confufion ofthings,

much as if wee fhould caft ftones ouer our owne heades, And what is the ende of it i they" come to the graue. Are

they muft needes fall againe vpon vs , and yet wee fhall they in the duftCthey confume away there, the woormes 4
not bee able too reache vntooGod. Wee might per- eatethe.it feemcththathe that toke paynes to ferue god

aduenture ftrike a blowe at him, if hec were on the one hath loft his labor. And why i Beholde they are all gathe-

fide or on the other of vs : but feeing he is aboue vs, yea red into one heapc, the good 8c the bad: afwell thofe that

and fo high that we are not able to reach vnto him : ifwe haue liued here in great mirth and pleafure , as they that

lift vp our felues agaynft him, it is as much as ifwe fhuld haue found nothing but forow & traucll inthis worlde.

caft a ftone on high, which (as I haue fayde) muft needes VVhat fhall we fay to this? It is certaine that we fhall bee

fall againe vpon our owne heades, and ouerwhclmc vs. co amazed ifweftay our feluesvpo that which may be fene

So happeneth it too allthem that will make fuche argu- with the cie.VVhat is to be done then? W^e muft afcend

ments, and after their owne fantafic difpute of Gods higher,and knowe that God referueth vntoo himfelfe a

woorkes, and replie agaynfte him. Theydoin dcede iudgement that appeareth not prefendy.Yea truely. For fjeJj, t ,,

throwe ftones, but thefame muft needes fall againe vp- faith beholdeth things inuifible& things that are hid.Let

pon thcmfelues. And this is it that is ment by that is vs know then that although in death all be like, yet there
^"'*,i21

' fayde , that all they which fhall dafhe agaynft this ftone, is a farre diuers condition. And when fhall that bee? our
44- muft needes bee brufed and broken : yea and in the ende God fhall declare it in time conuenient.But in the meane

this ftone fhall fall vpponthem too croufethem , and feafonitisourdutictowalkealwayesinhisfeare, andto
quite ouerwhclmc them. Letvsnotealfo, that GO D conclude, that feeing hee is iudge of the worlde, ini-

iudgeth high matters , not onely in that hee is the foue- 60 quitic fhall notremainevnpunifhed. And they that haue

raine aboue all creatures : but in that he dooth fet him- taken paynes to obey him,andto walke according too his

felfe fpecially agaynft them that do fo highly efteeme of rightuoufnefTe,fhal not haue labored in vaine,nor be dif-

themftlues more than becommeth them,and aboue their appoyntcd oftheir expectation.Thus muft we conclude

Mtlb.iy 4. degree : for he fayth that he is a mortall encmie to all the & go ftiJI forward.And we fee alfo that God ment to de-
ls, proude. Letvslearnethen,thatiftherebeanyfuchthat care thefame vntovs by themouthofadeceiuer.ForaI-j

s
t
Mm /

will fo exalt themfelues , the fame muft needes turne to though Balaa endeuered to ouerthrow al truth,& to turn
10

Lue.x^.b.u theyr ruinc : as it is written,hc that will humble himfelfe, it to a lie : yet God hilde him as it were on a rack,that he

Cr.18.ci4. fhall bee exalted : and contrariwife, hee that will exalte was forced to fay that the death of the rightuous is to be

Cc. wifhed,
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v. iTiicd.Lct my deaih (fayth he) be like vnto the death of the Diuell ftirred vp agaynfte him : when wee fee men

the rightuons. He fayth not this of his owne head.For he go aboute too leade vs too deftruilion , wee mufte haue

wo«Jde(as much as lay in birujhaue brought to naught, ojreyesopentooefpietheirilight.es, that wemay pro-

and utterly aboiifhedthe maielticof God . But yet fee- uidetoo difappoyntthem . And ifwee haue this adui-

ipo God makcth him fpeake thus : it k more than if hee fednefle in refpeel of men , let vs much more haue it in

had fentalltiie Angels of heauen. God, I faydid then refpeel of Satan. Forhee isoure cheefeenemie whome

authorize this doftrine with a peculiar mat ke,whe he did wee haue cheefely too refift,'that weemayerepulfc all

conftraineandinforcea wicked man,&anenemie of the the pra&ifes and deuifes whiche hee can attempt a-

truthio fpeake on this wife. This isit then that wehauc gaynftvs.

to learne: to « it that we muft not faften our eies vpon the lo And heerevpon let vs marke, that all excufes are ta-

graue, when wee fee that all is there brought vnto one ken from vs, ifwe bee furprifed by the temptations

heape,and chat there is no difference betweene the good whereofeuerie man oughttotake heede. lfwefteppe

and the bad , betweene the rich and the poorc/betwecne awry, euery of vs will alledge that there was fome mea-

thofc that haue lined at their eafe , and thofc that haue nes or other, and that hee was feduced by fome other

alwayes beene in forrow and paine. man. And finally, wee put the fame thing in vre which

1 1 is true that in deth al things are turned vpfidedown: was (hewed vs by our father Adam, when he fayde; The

but God knoweth hov/e to bi ing all things into an order woman which thou gaueft mee hath deccyued me. Yea, GfW.j. £.12.

and perfect ftate: ask is fayd that at the commingofour butourLorde hathgiuen vs difcretion ynough, fobeeit

AchyJ.7.0. LorcleIefusChrift,whenhe fhall appeare too iudge the that wee can finde in oure hartes too bee watchefull.

21. world e, then (hall be ihereftonngof all things. Ifitbefo 20 But as for them that will bee wittingly rocked afleepe

:

then that lefus Chrift (hall come to reftore the worlde : It mufte not Satan needes fnarle them in his fnares , and

followeththattheworldcatthisdayisoutof frame.and makethemtoo wander heere and there < Arethey not

things therein are out oforder : but in the meane feafon well woorthie of it i Yes : For they feeme to bee wil-

let our fayth furmount al! thefe things hcre,and let vspa- ling too breake thcyr owne neckes, and too haue fought

ciently abide tiil God finilh hii worke, and find a remedie pittcs too fall intoo, and that they bee well at eafe when

forall. N'ow lob addeth furthermore that the thoughts of they finde anie meanes too ftartoutcof theway. There

them that Kent about to confound him,are not Vnknotwc Vnto are many that feeke (tumbling blockes , and afterwarde

him, nor the t»ayes that they vfedto do him Tvrong : as if hee fay: Oh, beholde.fuch a one hath beguiled mee. But if

fhuld fay, I fee wherto ye tend.For ye are as it were fub- we kept watch as God warneth vs, wee fhoulde alwayes

orned of Satan to bring men to difpairc.But I will holde 50 bepreferuedfrom the daungers wherwith we be fnared.

me faft in the hope that 1 haue in my God.And although Thus yee fee what wee haue too marke vpon thys

IbeherefomuchopprefTed as is pofsiblc for any man to place . And immediately lob fayeth, lnquyre of them

bee : yet will.1 ftill continue calling vpon him that hath thatgo by the V>>aye , you cannot denie their fignes. Thys

promifedtobemyfauiour, andl fhall not bee ouercome ftreyne is expounded diucrfe wayes. There are that

for any ofyour temptations . Thus then doth lob arme take thefe Iourneyers or wayfaring men , in an allego-

& defend himfelf againft al that was obie&ed againft him ricall fenfe for the faythfull, bycaufe they bee pilgrymes

by his freends ; For he faw well ynough that they tended in this worlde , and haue no refting place : but that is

to no other end nor purpofe but to bringhim to difpairc. too muche ftreyned. Some vnderftande that lob ment

Nowethis place here conteyneth a profitable doftrinc

:

too faye heere , that hys freendes tooke hym as a

which is, that wee fhoulde alwayes learne toknowe the ^ wayfarer, that is to fay.as an vnknowne man. As if hee

fubtilties of Satan when he goeth about too bring vs in- fhoulde faye , yee handle mee worfe than you woulde

todifpayre: andthatwelhoaldc be armed agaynfthym. doo a wayfarer or an vnknowne man. Otherfome

For ifwee haue thewifdome too take heede of the ma- take it after an other fafhion : but let vs holde vs

lice of men, when we fee that they go about toohurtvs, toothc plaine meening: whiche is, that lob meeneth

and fcekeourvttcrruineanddeftni&ion :muftweenot too faye heere , that if his freendes, ( or at leaftwyze

much more iharpen our wittes and fpirites too refill Sa- thofethat bare the name, and were come vntoo him

tan , who is the Prince of all iniquitie . The thing then vnder that pretence)had a found and vncorrupted iudge-

that we ought to knowc , is that when men go about too ment, they woulde not haue vfed fuchc [launders a-

doovsharme , wcemuft ftande vpon oure garde ,and gaynfte hym. His faying then is, yea, aske the way-

confiderthe force and ftrength that is in oure enimies. co faring men, thcthing whereof yee haue hithertoorea-

And if we cannot ouercome him by force, wee mud fall foned , and euen'e one of them can tell it you. And

to poilicie. If wee fee a man go about too beguile vs by why < Bycaufe they are not ill mynded. For inafmuche

wicked flight: wee will beware ofhim well ynough.But as theyr heades beenotforcpofTciTed with cruelliudge-

Eph.6.b.i2. (as fayeth Sainft Paule) otfre fighting is not agaynft fiefh ment, they will fpeake the truth and as the thing is. It

and bloud: that is too fay, when wee haue too dealcbut behoueth you then too bee likewife moderated. This

with men, it is nothing : but we haue to deale with fpiri- is the fumme of that whiche hee ment to fay. Nowe

tuall enimies which are principalities. Behold Satan vt- by this wee are taught , that there is nothing fo contra-

tereth all his force, and we haue to fight agaynft the Di- rie too reafon and truth, as an cuill affe&ion that a

uellesintheayre, which windeaboutvs, and inuiron vs man (hall haue nourilhed and conceyucd within him-

on all fides : and they haue fine dartes wherewith wee 60 felfc : for hee fhall bee foo blinded therewith , as hee

(honde be ftrikendowne incontinently, if wee were not fhall not bee able too difcerne anymore, and the light

well furnifhed and armed at all poyntes. Therefore , it (hall bee vntoo him alwayes as it were darknelTe. This

ftandeth vsin hande to bee watchful! in this cace aboue maychelpc vs muche, if wee applie ittoo our vfeasit

all things and to be acquainted with Satans wiles, accor- behoueth vs . Wherefore i VVc fee how euery man

dingaifo as Saint Paule fpeakcth of them in another lettethlooce the bridle to his arTechons.VVhen we iudge

iCor.l.C.U. P' acc - This is it which we haue to marke in this ftreyne: ofanything, haue we rcfpeCl vnto reafon to'bee guided

namely that forafmuch as lob was fenced agaynft all the by it? No furely.but our afte&ions do fo rule vs,thatwe

the temptations that were put too him by ihofe whome fee nothing, bicaufe wee arc beforeoccupied with fome

fantafic
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fantafie. Oneis caried away with hispride,and hee will muft wetake fomeprofite by the examples that are be"

not turn whatfoeucr happen.And if a man aduertife him iore our eyes. Therefore if things come nottopaffe a '

ofk,he willnot hearken to it : what reafon foeuer a man wee wouldc haue them , fo as the wicked triumph , and
fhal vfe vnto him,it fhalpreuail nothing with him.VVhe God maketh no countenance to punifh them : and con-

a man is fo hardned againft God and all equitie,he thin- trariwife, the good be tormented , and we perceyue that

keth he could not get better eftimation, than too remaine they be not fuccorcd nor ho'pen , but manv ioiuries and
ftubbume to the ende.Againe,an other is poyfoned with violences are committed agaynft them,and in the meane
fome hatred or difpite , wherevpon hee will iudge rafhly feafon God putteth not to his hand to prouide for them;

hauing no power toenquire whither the thing bee fo or let vs run to this that is faid vnto vs,wel, there is another

no. Forafmuch as this vice reigneth fo in vs,& doth pre- 10 iudgement : for the wicked is referued to his deftruclion.

uail: fo much the more ought we to note this place where And forafmuch as the wicked at this day are fpared,Iet vs

it is fayd, that eurn the "bayfaring menJhallteacb Vs. That is note that their vengeance fhall be fo much the more hor-

to fay , that they which iudge of a thingatthe firfi fight, rible: Their market is nothing the more ameded for that:

and as it were pafsing by the way,fhal be better and more but their condemnation is augmented euery day more
vprtght nidges than we be. And why { They fhall not be and more. And why "i the time is dearely bought,for that

forepoffefred with their euill affections which hinder the they haue fo mocked at the goodneffe ofGod, and haue

from iudging aright and according too truth. This is it abufed his wifcdome,and continued ftill in euill,yea and

that lob ment to fay in this place. Nowehe addeth in the hardened therein, and cxercyfed their malice agaynft the

ende toconclude his matter which he hathinhandc, that good men andchildren of God. So then the faythfull

the IViclgd is referued to the day of bis dejlruttion, and that or ought to reioyce in the middes of their fadneffe , when
[tub menfhalbc as it teen tniyned on to the day ofWrath.This they fee the wicked fo referued too the dayoftheyr de-

is a meane that we fhoulde not runnc headlong into rafh ftruclion. True it is, that for a time the wicked fnall be

iudgement when God punifheth not the finnes of men in this worlde ask were inaParadife: But fhall it beal-

fo foone as wee thinke good. And when he affti&eth wayesfo? No, for this life is fhort and frayle , and thev

the good men, and holdeth them as it were vnder many muft ncedes come to an account.And when it fhal be eaffc

torments and troubles : then let vs fay , yet is the wicked in their teeth, that they haue mocked with God, and dif-

referued to his day. Ifwehad thiswoorde 1^ferued,{7i% pifed his maieftie, whatfhall become of them,what hor-

it was yefterday handled ) well printed in ourmindes, it rible vengeance fhall be prepared for them i Let vs then

would be a meane to keepe vs in a feare, that we fhould conceiuc fuch horrorof the finall (late Sc codkion of the

not bee fo muche caried away as we be , feeing the trou- 30 wicked that wee may be flayed from complaynino with,

bles and diforders that are in this life. But we can finde tkem,leaft we be fpotted with their vices and infections,

in our hartestoo rcferue any thing vntoo God, and wee and be wrapped togither with them in the wrath of god.

thinke if hee bring not this matter too paffe to daye, too Furthcrmorc,are we oppreffed ido we fee the godly mcr»
morrowe hee fhall not come in time . The caufe that to be in trouble and anguifh 1 Well , let vs knowe it to

all things are peruerted , is for that wee haue our mindes be true that our life is miferable in fight : but it is to make
encumbered : And againe, weefpeake fohaftilyand vn- vs go forwarde : they are as it wereprickings with the

aduifedly , as in the meane feafon we giue no place vnto fpurre for to encourage vs , and to ftirre vs vp to the be-

fayth,norknoweanymoreof Godand his rightuouf- holdingof the heauenly life, thatwhyleft weekbourto
neffe, than experience teacheth vs. And by this meanes come vnto it , wee might contcmne and difpife all thofe

wee exclude the whole worde ofGod,and fay that it hcl- 4° things wherein the wicked arc woont too delight, and
peth vs no more, and that wee will beleeue nothing that place their whole felicitie here in this worlde. Nowe in

is therein conteyned : but that we will beleeue our owne the ende lob fayth, "0>ho is hee that can iudge in the face a-

eyes. Is riot this afmuch as too feparate our felues from gaynjl him, tcbo is he thatjhallfay him agaynetbat Tbbicb be

God,andto effraungc vs from his fchoole to be no more bath done t It feemeth at the firft fight, that hee fpcaketh.

his fen .icrs < Is it to be marueyled, if after this, men be- heere of God : but it is fpoken rather of the wicked.Ne-
come fo madde, that a man can doo no more good wyth uerthelcffe it tendeth too approuc the iuftice of God,
them , but the diuell poffeffeth them and caryeth them and too fhewe that the wicked , although they haue ef-

cleaneaway i as we-fee many fuche nowe adayes? No, caped the handes of men , fhall not faile outcome before

we muft not maruell, it is a iuft iudgement. So much the the heauenly iudge.This is the fumme ofthat which lob
more muft we marke this doctrine where it is fayde, that JO ment to fay.

tbeWuked is referued to the day ofbis dejiruliion. To bee So then although the wicked haue fopaffed their life

brecfe, when we fee the wicked here, to bee at their eafe asnomandurft fethimfelfe agaynfte theni , and why-
and profperitie , and too triumph: it is true that it can- left they liued,it feemed that they were exalted vp to the

not beechofen but we muft bee tempted, and haue fome cloudes : yet fhal! they not fayle but come to the.graue.

greefe inwardeiyfTo as we thinke thus with our felues.J And it is true, that according too mans judgement , the

And howe,what meencth this i thatGodisydlein hea- fame might alwayes be alledgedforproofeof the temp-
uen, and feemeth to be afleepe and careth not for things tation : as howe i We fee that all are equal!. But lob
here beneath. There might in decde fuch fantasies come heere concluded agaynft his enimies, that although (to

into ourheades. But we muft beate them backe,and fay, the fightofmen) the <i>^t bee like, yet there is a iudge-

wejl Lorde, thou teacheft me that I fhould looke further 6q rncnt ofGod abouc that, and men muftc not become (o

than vpon this worlde. At the firft fight it woulde feeme brutifhc as to ftay themfeluesonely vpon the graue, and
vnto vs that thou wartaflcepe : but yet it is cleanccon- vpon the things that are feene here, butthey muft know
trarie. For inafmuch as we fee there is another iudge- thatgod fhall forcftore things,asthe c;otesfhal befepara-

mentvpon the wicked, which is vnknownc vnto vs.• we ted from the rambes,when God fhall declare himfelfe to M&.i$Xi

muftealfoknowe thatthcTeisan eucrlaftingreft for the be the iudge of the whole world : butthctyme is not yet 32,

godly. God then giueth vs alrcadie a declaration ofhis come. 1 his is the cowparifen that lob maketh heere.

righruoufneflc-, that there is a iudgement referued,in the Nowe againe he repeareth that v. hich he had fayde , that

which all things fhal! be reduced into good order. Thus is to fayy.hat a mar. canno: dikerne be:wene them both
Con. ' by
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by the outwarde appearance. Ar.d why ? This is the man

that will be glad of the grauelly ground, but itis that his

bodie may bee buryed therein : it is all one too him af-

ter dcath,and they are laid both togirher in the graue.Be-

holde this is the ftate and condition of mankinde, as it is

faid in the Pfalme,that they bring to the graue the bodies

of the great and little,of the old andyong,and that all go

Qfa49*- }$ like fiockesof (heepe to the graue. So then by the out-

ward fight wee can not difcerne the iudgements of God.

And wherfore faith lob thus: Is it bicaufe he mindcth to i o

make a confufion of all i No:but it is good and profitable

for the children of God(as we haue alredy declared)to be

armed long time before againft the testations that might

happen vnto them,when they fee the endc ofthe Godly

and ofthe wicked concerning the outward appearance to

be like:to the end that when they themfelues be afflicted,

they might call vpon God,knowing that if their ftatc &
condition be poore and miferablc in this world, there is a

ioy prepared for them, the hope whereofmay well dimi-

nifh and mitigate all the heauineffe and troubles that 20

mifht happen vnto them in this world.lt is good that me

fhould know the temptations that may happen vnto the.

It is true that we muft not be herein to hafiie,fo that whe

we heare any mention made of the dcliuerance that god

wilifendvs in ouraduerfities, we begin by and by to re-

plie.Yea,butwhen fhall it be: we mull: net ftay vpon fuch

rantaf.es : but wee mult generally learnetobe pacientin

allthings,!eaft we fallheadlong into fleeing fantafies, and

conccyue in our mindes things that G od wil haue yet to

remaine vnknowne ofvs. Let vs then leaue the iudge- -

menttohim.vntillhereueale it vnto vs, and let vs know

perfectly,that he doth fuch things as we cannot prcf&nt-

ly comprehend e. This is the caufe why lob fhewcth here

that all goto the graue, and that all are brought thither :

and it is to the ende that we fhould gather thus : we)i,it is

true that in death all are lyke , wee putno difference be-

p I
1 tweene the godly and the wicked: and (as Salomon fay-

• P^-4- etn jn h^ b00ke of the preacher ) a liuing dog is better

than a dead Lion.and the death of a man is like the death

ofa dog,inafmuch as the bodie ofa man (hall rot as well 40

as the carkaffe of a bead.We fee all thefe things:but yet

we muft not ftay there .Let vs then beholde that which is

fhewedvsinthemirrourofGodsworde. That is to wit,

that there is a greater iudgement which God referueth,

and will execute when he fhall fhewe himfelfe to bee the

iudge of the whole world.Thus behoueth it vs to know
temptations, Sc when we haue known them,we muft re-

fift the,& go forward: and let v s not be fo folifh as to fay,

Oh whofoeuer fhall find profperitie in this world let him
cnioy it.for in death there is no hope. But cotrariwife,we

muft fay,if we haue aduerfitie in this worlde, let vs know
that a better hope is layd vp for vs : and this is it whervn-

to God calleth vs. Ifwe haue profperitie in this world.let

vs thanke him for all : but let vs not put any confidence

in it,for profperitie may be take from vs betwene this&
to morrow,fpecially when weabufe the fameT hus I fay

muft we wey things prefent, and thinke with our fclues,

thatif we iudge of the according to mans iudgement, ell

fhall be done out of ordenand it is to the ende that fayth

might preuaile in vs,and that the woorde of God might

guide vs,fo as it may be as a candle to fhew vs the way in

the midft ofthe darkneffe of this worlde, vntill we come
to that heauenly brightnes where there fhal be no know-
ledge in part,but allperfeclion, at which time we fhal be-

holJ God face to face.

Now let vs fall down before the face ofour God,with
acknowledgement ofour faults, defiringhim to make vs

haue a better feeling of the, and that we may be more Sc

more touched with them , foas weemaybeedifpleafed

with them , to the ende wee maye enioy the grace that is

promifed vs in the name of ourLorde lefus Chrift. And
that when our finnes paffed, bee forgiuen vsof him, it

wouldepleafehim to guide vs by his holy fpirit,foas we
may alwayes more and moreafpire to the perfection of

the heauenly richeffe, to the which hce calleth vs, where

being rid ofall our imperfe£lions,and infirmities ofman,

we n-.-r, bee clothed with hisheauenly glory,which hath

beene purchafed for vs by the bloud ofour Sauiour lefus

Chrift. That it may pleafe him to graunt this grace, not

oncly vnto vs, but alio to all nations,&c.

TbeJxxxiij.Sermon,ipbich is tbejyrslypon thexxij. Chapter,

»T*Hen Eliphas theThemaniteanfwcred,and faydc,

z. Shalla man be profitable vnto God > the wile man profiteth himfelfe.

3. What careth the almigrukii thou bee rjghtuou s > or what fhall he gaineifthou walkevp-

rightly?

4
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6.

7

8.

Is God afeard to vcprouc thee, or to come with thee into iudgement ?

Is not thy wickcdnelTe great, andare not thine iniquities infinite >

Thou haft taken a pledge ofthy brotherwithout a caufe: thou haft fpoyled him that was
naked.

Thou haft not giucnwater to drinke to him that was a thirft ; and haft denied bread to him
that was hungric

And the mightieman had the earth in poltefsion : and he thatwas in authorise dwelt in it.

x.Cor.x^i.

12.

Hen we haue too doo with men , if

wee can charge our aduerfary with

any thing , or can finde any thing

too reproue in him , we thinke wee

haue halfe obteyned our matteryea

I fay, when we our feiuesare inthe

fault, and there necdeth no other

iud^eto condemnevs, butourowneconfcience.lf any

man acenfe me and 1 finde my felfe culpable : I feeke if

I can linde any thing for mee to fnatch at in him. And

that will I alledge for mineowne difcharge: and why

5 fo < For me thinketh that I fhoulde fo much the mor»
diuertand tumeaway the mindes of them that fhoulde

be iudges ofmy caufe, tco the ende that they fhould not

wholy ftay vpon mee, and thatthe euillwhichel haue

committed, might bee as it were darkened and wrap-

ped vp. The common praftife therefore that we vfe

one with another, is that wee feeke fome ftarting hole,

& the fame mull: ferue vs to fhift offthe matter: as when

we ca fay,whatC 1 haue done fuch a pleafurc for a raan.Sc
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if I haueafterwarde offended him, the fame ought to be

Jayd in the ballance. Thus we would diminifh the fault

that we haue committed : or elfe we alledge thus:though

1 haue offended in thisbehalfc, is this man altogither in-

nocent "i Now when we come to God,& thefe things fat

to the ground. It is true that wc would vfe the fame talkc

with god as we do with mortall men. But we are decey-

ued.And why .' what is that we can charge him withall

:

what can we find blame worthy in him?what feruicc can

wc alledge that we haue done him, to fay that he is be

holding or bouden vnto vs for it.Our mouth mult needs

be (topped in all this, fo as there is no more to do but too

cofcfle the debt,& with all humilitie to acknowledge the

condemnation to be iuft without making any replie, or

without attepting the law any further,for we flial get no

thing therby .And this is the argumet that is here handled

by Eliphas. And fo we fee that of this talk which he hath,

may be gathered agood leffon : and he had fpoken verie

well , if he had applied the fame as he mould. But he did

10

OF IOB* $9
It feemcth that he hath fome refpect to himfelfe. No

:

there is no confederation but ofvs , and of our faluati-

on: God hath no refpect of hisownepioSte, when hee

giueth vs the rule of good liuing, andcommaundeth Vs

to abftayne from euill , and requireth of vsto do this or

that. God then in the whole lawe hathe no confide-

ration of his owne profite , but confidercth what is

good forvs, and expedient for our faluation. Letvsdo

well , and the fame fhall returne vnr.oo our felues : let

vs doo euill , and the fame fhall returne too oure o\vn«

loffe and hinderance ; as for God,he remayneth alwayes

fafe and founde. It is true that (as muche as lyeth in vs)

we offendc his Maieftie , and aboliflie his iuftice, and are

guiltie thereof. But yet can it not be fayd that we can di-

minifh any thing of God, or that wee can robbe him of

that which he hath, or that we can reach vntohim , too

do him any iniurie. No truly. Therefore a man fhall hurt

none but himfelfe : and likewife the profite that cometh

ofhim returneth to his owne perfon. And herein we fee

not wel in applying it vnto Iob.This is it wherein he was to the incftimable goodneffe of ourGod. Forheecom--

decciued.Yet is this doctrine in it felfc& generally profi-

table for vs, that is to wit,that whe God doth fummo vs

before him,& ftirreth vs yp to acknowledge our faults, it

booteth not to feke any reply,or to fay,if I haue offended

in this bchalfe God ought to pard5 me:for behold I haue

feraed him in fuch a thing.and he ought to acknowledge

ir.and the fame deferueth wel agood turn.Let vs then re-

moue all thefe toycs,forthey take no place when we ap-

peare before god.And why/ For we bring him no gaine,

he is made neither bote nor cold(as I fay)by vs: and as we 3°

can do him no good,fo alfo can we do him no harm.This
once concluded and agreed on,we fee that al prefumptio

muil be thrown down in vs.And there is no other reme-

die but with al humilitie to acknowledge the condemna-

tion to be iuft.But to the end that this fame may the bet-

ter bee vnderftanded-.let vs debate the things in order as

they arc here coieyneA.VVbcr'm (faith E\ifhzs)Jhal antat

profit Godtlbe \»ifenwiprofitetbbimfelf. True it is that at

the firft fightwe think wedefcrue much atGodshandes,

maundeth vs diligently, and declareth vntoovshowe

weefhouldeliuc. And why doth he fo? Is it bicaufe he

woulde play the good husbande? To fay, I (hall take

fome profite thereby? Nofurely. Butbicaufe he pro-

cureth our wealth and faluation. If I (hould ferue with-

outc refpeftof mine owne profite , and befocarefull

of fome mansbenefite,thatl fhonlJ go and follicite him,

faying, hcemuft doo this and that, and bee at himeue-

ning and morning too pricke him and ftirre him for-

warde to fet fome order in his affayres, and of all this no

profite fhould redounde vnto my fclfe : were not this a

token of a rare and lingular loue ? And euen fo dooth

our God deale with vs. And yet what is hee i When
weeperceyuehis infinite Maieftie, and confiderhowhe
vouchfafeth too thinke vpon our faluation , and too be

fo carefull ofirmuft wee not needes be touched too the

tpicke. Yea and as it were rauifhed and aftonifhed at

fuch bountifulneffe ?and now what an vnthankfulneffe

is in men, feeing that whereas God can win nothing by

vhenweindeuorour felues to ferue & honor him. But 40 them, they arc become fo hardhartcd and dull, that

we be to much blinded herein. For we imagin thatGod
might recciue fome commoditie by vs,as though he had

neede ofvs.But conrrariwife, he can neither increafe nor

diminifhthe is in fuch fort the fountain of all goodneffe,

that he wil bbrow nothing of another man:& that which

men bringvnto him,is not to rcleeue hisnecefsitie,or to

ar
4
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augment him in any wife. If I had nede(faith he)would I

come vnto thee ? Are not all the creatures in my hande *.

Furthermore,we know thatGod feekcth nothing with*

when hee fheweth them the way of faluation , and ex-

riorteth them too come vnto it, they will not vouchfafe

toogoonefooteforwarde , but rather go backewardes

There is no excufe when we bee fo vnthankcfull to the

bountifulneffe ofour God. There is yet another thing,

namely thataithough our God rcceyue nothing of vs:

yet pretendeth as he were bounde vnroo vs. Haue I neede

(faythhee)of anything thatye bring me ? No : for hee

can rcceyue nothing of vs. Itistrue : neuertheleffe God
out his owne Maie'ftie.So the let vs put away this fooiifh eo acceptethourdooings, andmaketh account ofthem, as .^ . /

fantafie , that we do bring any comoditie or profite vnto

ffal.i6.a.2 God. And rather let vs confeffe with Dauid in the. xvj.

Pfalme,that our goodneffe fhall not reach vnto him. For

let men enforce themfelucs as much as they will : yet can

God receiue nothing at their handes,whcrby it might-be

fayd that he fareth the better : yea and ifGod mould be-

ftow as many benefits vpon vs aswee woulde defire : yet

could we make him no recompence , as it is fayde in the

Cxvj. Pfalme. VVhat fhalll giue vnto the Lorde,for fo

J 3.13.

though they were of fome value : according as we fee he

likeneth himfelfe to a husband man that hath a vineyard,

"which when he hath caufed to bee dreffed , he gathererh

wine ofit,or that hath a feelde, and reapethcorneofir.

God in vfing fuch fimilitudes, declareth that he doth fo

account our workes, that they are vnto him as pleafant

and fweete facrifices. And alfo he fayeth that when we
doo good to the poore , it is as if wee did it euen to him,

and he acceptcth it as done vntohimfelfe,euen as our fa-

many things asl hauereceiued of him. I can do nothing ^° uiour Iefus Chrift himfclffpeaketh of it, faying:whatfoe

but call vpon his name. So farre off is it then that we are

able to make God bounden vnto vs, that when hee fhall

haue beftowed vpon vsallthe benefites that may be,we
Ere not able to giue him the like againe, neither can wee

dohimanyferuiceatall for it. Thus much concerning

the firft thing that we haue heere too note. Now ifany

nan would aske the queftion, wherefore then doth God
. require of vs, that we fhoulde be diligent to ferue bim ?

uer ye fhal do to one ofthe leaft ofmy members,! accept

it as if it had bin done to mine owne perfon. Seingthen

that our God abafeth himfelfe fo farre as too make him-

felfe fubieft to the ftate and condition of a mortall and

corruptible man, and fayeth that he receyueth whatfoe-

uer we do vnto our brethren, although we can bring him
nothing,and willingly bindeth himfelfe vnto vs,when he

is not in our debt : on our part, when we fee al this,muft

Cc iij. we
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we not needs be rauifhed with admiratioof this fo great rightly or no. VVheEIiphasfpeaketh thus:he meneth not

a gemienelTe as our God vfeth towardes vsC So then let that god fhetteth hiseies, Sc that there is no difference of

vs noti well how it is fayd in this place, that when a man good& ill with him: but he meeneth that for himfelfhe

fhallhaue taken paynes to leade agodly and vpright life forcethnototit.lt is true that God as be is tho fountaine

according to the commaundements of God. It can not of all iufticc and right,loueth ecjuitie, & ifwe lead an vp-

be fayde that in all his life he Hath profited God any thing right life,then become we the Image of God.For it is cer-

at all. He hath onely done himfelfe good. 'But yet oure tein that we haue no goodneffe in our felucs : But it is as

God to encourage vs to doo well, will accept the things wc fee the fun fhineth here beneth, when he cafteth forth

whereby he taketh no profite. He requircth it as though his beames.The brightnes that wc fee here beneth comcth

he were the better by it, and dcclareth that weefhallnot 10 not from the earth:we fee the brightneffe vpo the houfes,

.leefe our labour thereby , neither that it fhallbee a thing and vpon the earth,and yet itproccdeth not from thence:

vnprofitable for vs. This I fay is the intent of our God: but it is a brightnes reflected (as they call it) which retur-

when he incoura^eth vs to lead a good life. Furthermore ncth againe as the earth rcceyueth it:it rcfteth then vpon

let vs knowe to what ende this is fpoken vntoo vs in this the earth. For when we beholde our felucs in a glaffe, the

place : for wc mult keepe in remembrance this circum- glaffe hath no face:but thefaceofamanprefenteth itfelf

fiance that! haue fpoken of,that is to wit,that when wee rhere,and the glaffe reprcfenteth it backe againe. So then

come to make our account before god,we muft forget all when we do well, it is not of our felues (for there can no-

thefe foolilh imaginations which we coceiuc.that we can thing be drawnc from vs but al filthineffe and beggerie.as

brin" him fuch °aine as we fhoulde deferue ought at his we are corrupted of nature ) but our Lorde poureth his

hand.Let all this(I fay)be throwne downe.And why C" He 20 goodneffe & rightuoufneffe vpon vs. Then if he fhew vs

is not as a creature thatneedeth theaydandhelpeof an the fauor in regenerating vs by his holy fpirit,that we liue

cther,hefrandeth in need of nothing.but is content with holily,we areas glaffes in the which his image is as it were

himfelfe. Forafmuch then as our God is by no maner of rcprefented : and this is a brightneffe which commefh fro

meanes bounden vmo vs: let vs learne to humble our fei- aboue,but fhewcth it felfhere beneth.Now for as much as

ues before him.and let vs be fory for our f:nnes,yea euen god acknowledgeth al that is good to come of«him: this is

fo as we may be vtterly afhamed of them, and defire God the caufe why he loueth that which isgood.as it is impof-

too forgiue vs them. But why fhoulde hee forgiuc vs, fible that he fhould do otherwife.feing that he is the wcl-

thcmC' It is not for that I can fay, hee knoweth that I fpring and fountain therof. Otherwifchcforcethnot in

haue indeuered my felfe too leade agood life.and I haue. refpeft of himfelf : that is to fay,for his owne profit,or ad-

done this thing and that. For what is there that wecan 30 uantagethathcreceyueththerby, he carcth not how men

foalledge.' Surely nothingat all. And therefore let vs do liue.When men do the worft they can.fhal they ther-

forgctall thefe delayes, and acknowledge oure felues by take away the rightuoufneffe that is in God:
1

Can they

guiltic: for when wee haue vfedall thefereplyes, yet diminifh his maieftkecan they abolifhhisglory&honori

can they not reache vnto God.When wc haue too doo can they fhorten the bounds of his kingdomCiS'Ojthcy can

with mortall men, and vfe fuch flourifhes too couer our not.In this fenfe then is it fayd, that God carcth not what

faults withall :yet are we marueloufly afhamed, if it hap- men do.but concerning vs,let vscofider if it be not our fe-

pen that our lie do appearc.VVhat fhal then become of vs 1icitie to fubmit our felues vnto him,& to yecld our felues

when we come before our God? And herein we fee how bisobedient fubiefts. And feing thathe hauingno need of

the Fapifts are deceyued.For although they can not deny vs.neither of our life,nor workcs,is yet'fo carcfull that we

but that they be in daunger of Godscurfe.if he would vfe 40 fhould lead a godly life : let vs hereby know the loue thac

any extremitie towards them : yet will they alledge their he beareth vs : as it hath alredy beene fayde that hee doth

fatisfaftions, and therein play the marchants with God, youchfafe to ioyne vs vnto him,and fo to vnite vs , that if

fo that if they haue made default in one poynt , they can we liue welhhe fayth his kingdomis eftab!ifhed:ifwc liue

make amendes for it another way : yea they haue theyr yll.he fayth he raigneth no more. And howc is that < Can

workes, which they call workes offupererogation,which wc fo hinder Goi,that his fouerainc dominion fhould not

God neuer commaunded, thefe feme to fill vp the holes, remaine vnto him for euer i No. And why then doth hee

whenthey haue comitted any cuill, wherwith God doth vfefuch maner offpeach t Itis (as Ihaue alreadiefaydjto

vr°e them.VVel(fay they) ifwe haue finncd,here is it thai declare vnto vs howe hee lpueth vs :, as it is fayde in the

fhall make amerides for all : yea ifthe matter were tried eightenth Chapter ofthe Prouerbes, where the wifedome pY9.&AAt
by the ballancc, yet would there be fomc ouerplus. To jo ofGod is brought in faying , that his plcafure and delight

this point are the Papifts come,that they thinke it a great is to dwel among men.God fpeaketh thus to declare vnto

abfurditie that forgiueneffe offinnes fhould be frank and vs, that hee will not keepc his goodneffe fhette vp and.

free.and that God fhould pardon vs pfhis mere goodnes, concealed in himfelfe , but will poureit out amongft vs,

They will eafily graunt it to be true cocemingthe trefpas, that we may be partakers of it : and that hee taketh fuche

but coccrning the punifhment,itperteineth vnto vs to re- pleafure fo to lighten vs,to the ende we fhould not bee as

deeme it.VVhemen be caried away with fuch pride:muft brute beafics,butknowe him,and conceiuc of him as hee

we not fay,that they hauequite transformed God,& that teacheth vs, in fuch fort as we might be lifted vp on high

they know no more what maner a one he is? So much the into hiskingdoine. Afterthe fame manner dealeth hee in

more muft we note we] that which is coteined here: that is all other things:for he delighteth to beftowe his bencfitcs

to wit.that wc fhal eafily pcrfuade our felucs, that God is do vpon vs, and to giuc vs fuch fruition ofthem, as hee ioy-

fomthing profited by vs:which isbut mere folly,& a vain neth himfelfe vntoo vs,andvs vntoo bim. God then is

fancie.And fo whe wc fhal haue coceyued how high he is, carcfull ouer vs.that wee fhould leade a good life, but not

let vslerne to acknowledge our faults with all humilitieSe for that hee hath any profite or harme thereby. This

make no reply, for we ca lay nothing to his charge.neither is thefummeofthat whiche wee haue to note. Itis faide

ca wc alledge vnto him that he hath receyucd any thing at morcouer. Is itforfearc oftbte that be "bill refro:u tbee,

our hands,nother that he is in any thing bounden vnto vs. 6rgoctoU*cV>ithtbee i Heere it is fhewed vs yet more
'1 bus much for one point. Now it is faide morcouer,^* playnely, that wee fhal] gette nothing, by feekeing dc-

god caretb not vvbitber ~toe do ft*lor ill,or tebithr y»eW^>J" layes wythG O D, as wee arc woont too do wyth our

fcllowes
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fellowes and mates. For what is the caufc thatmen vfe cur charge, it is not forthat we bee able to doo him any
fo muche cauilling in their controuerfics and debates hurt : it 'is not for any refpedt thathchath ofhimfelfto
which they haue with men,but to defende themfelues to ftay vs,!cft we fhould preuet to giue the onfet vpon him
appaife the partie

:
or elfc to make him afearde, that he firft : no furely.Wherefore then { It is to make vs feele

fhouldno more profecute the matter with fuch rigour i the cuil! that is :n vs.that we might be thereby ftirred vp
As for example

.
When any man is affauked , hec will to feeke fome remedie , and with true repentance come

confider
:
this man purfueth me liuely

: what fhall I do '. vnto him,to be goucrned according to his wil.God thcr-
then will hee vfe fome way tofcape: orelfe heewillfet fore when he puniflicth men, fceketh their helth, and in
fome one at his aduerfaries tayle, to put a flea in his care, condemning mindeth to accjuite thenvor elfe when they
as they fay : Thinkcft thou not that thine aducrfarie is to 10 be chaltifed,he mindeth to ratifie & confirme his iufticc
ftrong for thee ! Or elfe he will ftyrre vp agaynft him to fhewethat no euill fhall remaine vnpunifhed. And*
fomethingvnderthegroundc: fo that the man draweth therwithall alfo he intendeth too abate mens pride for
backe, and waxeth eolde , and dareth not profecute the that they delight in their finnes, and gloric therein. God
matter as he had begonne : for he fcareth lead the mif- will bring down all thofe things, when he brineeth them
chcefefhould fall vpon hisownc head. Sothenbicaufc toiudgement. Andfoletvs learne, no more to flatter

we are woont to make mortal men afearde,to the end we our felues, when wee haue any remorfe inwardly , and
might efcape their handes,and fhew them ourtecth,and bee condemned by the woorde of God and men
giue them fignes that we haue wayes and meancs to be a- fhewe vs oure faultes, and rubbe vs on the galled backe.
uenged of them :

we thinke wee are able to do the lyke Letvs learne, I fay,no more to vfeany ftartin°holes : for
with God.Andwhatafollie isthatc'muft wenotneedes Jo wcfhalldonothingelfebutmarreourmarket for wee
be voyde of fenfe and iudgement < but bicaufe men be may bee fure that God is not afearde of vs as though we
fo arrogant as to thinke to pra&ife the fame things with coulde do him any harme : but hee ftirreth vs vp too the
God which they doo to their neighbors : therefore it is feeling of our finnes, that wee might bee difpleafed wyth
faydc, thinkcft thou that God holdeth his peace for feare them: andbythismeaneshe reachethhis hande vntoo
ofthee i Nowe what is the caufc that moueth men too vs,to leade vs to faluation : or elfe he mindeth to double
put their aduerfaries fo in feare C bicaufe they confider, our condemnation , that we may bee fo much the more
this man woulde dome iniurie, I mull ftay him : and al- vnexcufable in ihat we'iefiit hini

;and befide the naughti-
though he fetvpon me, I will giue him the repulfe : or nefle that is in vs,do alfo become fo wilful & ftubburn as
elfe 1 will finde fome meancs by the lawe too reprefle we wil notbow.whe he goeth aboutto brine vs back vnto
him. The thing that ftayeth vs from troubling one a- 30 him. This is the fumme of that which we haue to confi-
nother : is that when we purpofe to defende oar felues, der. Nowe Eliphas addcth moreouer. Is not thy malic*

aod the wicked feke to anoy vs,we haue the law that fet- greit i and art r.vt thine iniquities infinite i Trucly this is
l

tcthit felfc betwene both parties: for when we make tha: yferie yll applyed to the pci ion of lob (as hath beene al-

our refuge , it ftayeth them from executing that whiche readie noted) but in the meane feafon we muft holde vs
they purpofed to do : and thus wee proceede , when wee to the generall dottrine, too the endc wee may applie it

haue too doo with mortall men. But let vs not thinke to our felues,as it is needfull for vs.Lct vs note then thac

that God is ledde with any fuch affection. For why < i>y the mouth of a rude man , which had not fuch wife-
what can wee do vnto him i can we make him hote or dome as hecought too haue had for the apt applying of
colde,as I haue faydc i So then God dooth not purfue the truth to his vfe, the holy Ghoft dooth fhewe vs what
vs for feare leaft wee fhoulde preuent him, and fctte our 40 wc haue to doo, when wee come too recken with God

:

foote vpon hh throte : for if he woulde but blowe vpon namely too knowe that wee are in euerie poynt guiltie,

vs,weemuftneedes bee ouerthrowne : and they thatfo and by all meanesbounde vnto him, and that hee is no-
rife vp agaynfte God , what doo they but breake theyr thing at all bound vnto vs : and furthermore alfo that we
neckes i It is as much as if a man fhoulde breake his fi- can do him no harme. And that when he bringerh vs to
newes and veynes.whiles he laboureth to go vp on high, the lawe,and condemneth vs, it is not for his ownepro-
andcannot: hec muft needes mifle ofhis purpofe, and fite, but for our faluation and wealths Yea letvsaflure

if hec will force himfelfe beyonde meafurc, hee fhall our felues thatcuen when we be condemned, it is to the
breake and brufc his whole bodie. This is then a deadly cndcthatwem;ghtbcafterwardeacquitbyhim

; leaft we
fall. So happeneth it when men are come to this diue- fhoulde fall into that condemnation whereinto the wic-
lifhepridetoJiftvpthcmfcluesagaynftGod.Wemuft CO ked fhall be conftrayned to come in the ende. On the
not thinke then that our God is afearde of vs : for hee other fide, Is: vs know, that when God bringeth vs thus
will mocke at fuch ouerweening, as it is fayde in the fc- to iudgement, it is to examin our finnes , and too fearch

- conde Pfalme. Well, it is true , that men make much out our whole life, to the endc we fhoulde be difpleafed
*J A ' ' *4' ado when they confpire togither. And efpecially if kings with oure finnes. But in the meane feafon when wee

and princes confederate and ioyne togither agaynft the fhal baue ripped vp al that is in vs,& think that we know
liuing God , and the people alfo agree with them , they what is there ; let vs vnderftande that wee haue not yet

make much ado : but it is bur/here beneath, and men are perceyued the hundred part of it . I fpeake euen of
but as Grafhoppcrs, as the prophet Efay fpeaketh ofthe. them that haue a clearc fight, and flatter not themfelues

f/uy.^of. -rne Grafhoppers haue fo long legges that they can leap:

.

nor foftcr any euill . For howefoeuer it bee , for as

but they muft needes fall downeagaine by & by.Sothen $Q muche as men bee dull , and haue a fhort and dimme
they wil kepe a great ftur here : but will they leapc aboue fight, it iscertaine that they fhall not perceyue the hun-
tbeclowdesC'No.And in the meane feafon he diatdwel- dreth parte of theyr finnes . But God who hathe a
leth in the high places will laugh them to skorne. This farre more cleare fight than wee haue, knoweth them,
ferueth to fhew where Gods featit,that is to wit, aboue If wee fall intoo a finne too daye , and bee manifeft-

the heauens
:
fo that men can neuer reach vnto him : he !y conui£ted thereof , wee will committe another by

fhall there aboue in his reft laugh them to skornc.whiles to morrow in the Morning : yea and the daye fhall not
they fhall make here muchado. Soletvs learne, that pafle without a great number of offences and tranfgref-

tthen God doth cite vs to appeare, and layeth matter to fwns. And we are cuernew to begin againc.For we fhall

Cc.iiij. not
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notbeconuincedof one faultonely, oroftwoo, or of the weight ofyour finnes. Thefe are they that bee cal-

three, butofan hundred. And fo what (hall become of led of Iefus Chrift , too the ende they may finde mercie

vs then i VVhen a man hath well examined his con- in him , and in his grace : and not they that fo mocke

fcience, and findeth himfelfe fo many wayesguiltie, with God, makinga light confefsion, and beeing not

and then concludeth that God knoweth yet a hundred once touched in their hartes. This is it that wee hauc

tymes more ; where can hee become therevpon < Muft to note vpon this worde. Furthermore, to come to fuch

weenotneedesbeeaftoniedat it? muft notour heares a knowledge, wee muft particularly examine the finnes

ftande vprightvpon ourhcades , and we bee plunged in wee haue committed : for a manfhall neuer truely fay,

the bcttome ofdeath? Thus much wee haue too note I am as it were throwne intoo the bottomeof hell, vn-

vpon this place : that is too witte, that as oft as in hea- 10 leflehe bee wellfearched out, and haue confidered his

ring the v/oorde of God preached , the vyces where- finnes, and marked them well one after another. Vn-
with we be fpotted, are condemned : euerie man mufte lefle then wc do thus particularly examine our felues,

enter intoo himfelfe, and make hisowneprocefle , and we (hall neuer perceyue our iniquities to be infinite and

tarie not till God profecute the laweagaynfthim, but innumerable. For this caufe is the matter here couched

fay within himfelfe , Alas 1 haue offended onthiswyfe, in this order. For Eliphasaftcrhee hath pronounced in

and not onely once, nor twice , but fo many tymes and generall termes, that the finne of lob was great and his

more. And if I haue offended on this wife, there are iniquities infinite, fayeth : Httt tbonnot Jpoykdbim that

diuerfe other wayes : fothat if God wouldcturne vp t»m naked i half thou not taken a pledger?]tbout a caufe J

myriltbinefle, what athingwoulde it bee? I fhouldbe Hatt tbou not ttpitbdraXme tbc breadfrom him that f»as a

vtterly vndone. T h is 1 fay woulde bring vstoo humi- 20 bungredi HaB thou not denyed bim'toater too dr'mke that

litie and repentance: foas weefhouldenot becfofiacke "totua thirtt i jindin themfrme feafontvaU not tbou confer

as wee haue beene too spproche vntoo our God:or at derateAVithmcnfull of Violence 1 This is the caufe why
the leaft wee fhoulde bee no more fo ftubburne to ftiiue God doothnoweperfecutethee. It is true (as we haue

agaynft his corrections. Yea and let vs bee fo much the alreadie fayde) that Eliphas doth lob great iniurie and

more careful! too doo thus , bicai.: e wee fee the mode wrong : but in the meane feafon the fpii ite of God in-

part of men delight and glorie in their finnes : and where tendeth hecre to teach vs the order which we muft kepe

they fhoulde fighc and grone , and bee vttcr'y afhamed, for to be truly humbled before God , leaft wee become

they will bee counted good Chriftiaris, yea of the per- hard harted, and by that meanes prouoke his vengeance

fecleft that rr.aye bee founde. In deede they will iaye in flryuing agaynft him. To be breefe , let vs note that

generally : I am a man , and all men muft; confeffe 30 menfhall neuer feelethemfelues tinners as they ought

themfelues finners : but yet there if none that doth bet- to do, except they doo particularly confider themfelues,

terthanl : I knowe none that hath a better will too and afterwardc enterinto an account as it were by par-

hue well than I. And who are they that fay thus? Fil- celmeale. True his thatweecanncuermake an ende,

thie naughtypackes, yeaand fo Slthie thatthe ayreftin- but wee muft alwayes conclude with Dauid . VVhocari
ffa,{g.4,\x

keth of their wickednefle : and yet will they in thys vnderftandc his faultes? Butyetweemaye notthere-

cace make a plaine mocke at God . Kowe (as I haue fore fay, that things mufte bee palTtd ouer lightly , and

fayde) if wee examine our felues well , there fhall re- not bee fearched out to the ground. Ifan earthly iud?»e

maine vntoo vs nothing but vtterconfufion, infomuch can beefharpewitted,and attentiUe too hearca pro-

that we muft needes acknowledge our felues guiltie, not cefle, which is but for the life of one man : muftnot we,

for one finne, nor for tweo, but throughly and wholy, 40 Iprayeyou, when wee haue offended oureGod, haue

knowing that wee are accurfed of God , and moft mi- therein a greater care i yea and when the procefie is not

ferable, were it not that hee hath pitieand compafsion criminall, but onely for fomefmall fumme of money :

on vs. To bee breefe, wee are hcerc taught, that men yet muft the iudge looke neerely too it, too fee whether

muft not confeffe themfelues finners before God light- there bee witnefTestoo it, whether in their procefie they

Jy, and as it were for fafhion fake: (as they doo whiche haue proceeded aright, and that the things be verifyed

:

thinke it ynough to fay : oh I do not denie but that there and yet the controuei fie fhall bee but for ten or twentie

bee fome faultes in me.) No, we muft not do fo : but we Florens , for an hundred crewnes , or for fome other

muft make the burthen fo heauieasweecanbeareit no tryfle. Andif the iudge doo not his duetie, hee mufte

more. For indeed fo fhall God be truly glorified: which needes bee counted guiltie before God as a theefe:for

is not when men fay that they haue fome fmall infirmi- 50 he is worfe than a theefe, feeing that he ftealeth an other
Tfa.i^.t.n tiesar.dimperfeclionsinthem : but when with Dauid mans goodes and fubftance,and that which apperteineth

(?$*$- they fpeakecfthegreatnefleof theyr finnes, and of the toone,hegiuethvnto another.And when God doothfo

multitude of their iniquities . And as Daniell fpeaketh farre honour vs as too make vs fudges of ourowne liues,

of it in his confefsion : whowasanAngell in compa- yeaanddothitforourfaluation:fhal!we,Iprayyou,be

f&an.p.c. 20 nfon f other men , and yet hee fayeth , I haue confef- excufed,if we be negligent, and clofe vp our eies at that

fed my finnes, and the finnes of my people. Hee fpea- which is fo good & profitable for vsflt is certain that we
keth not as of fome fmall fault : but he fayeth, oure fin- thai not.So the let vs wey wel that which I hauc touched:

ncs, O Lorde,are great and outrageous. Andfo let vs thatistowit, that men fhalneuer truly knowthemfelues

learnetoo acknowledge what wee ere, yeaandthat in finners,asthey ougbttoc!oo,andasit.isfequifite, vntill

fuche fort, as God may bee truely glorified throughly Co they hauc examined their liues particularly.And in deed

and for the whole. Thusmuche foronepoynt. And we fee how Dauid vfeth the matter. For one faultonely

what hope may wee haue thatGod will receyuc vs, and bringeth him into the middesof thefea : when he feeth

bee fauourable and mcrcifull vntoo vs , if wee bee not that hee hath committed fo heynous an offence before

asitwere ouerwhelmed with our finnes that wee haue- God, astoo bee the caufe of thecmell murthcr, not

committed? Oure Lorde Iefusfayth not, Come vn- onely ofoneman,butofmany,wh'yles he went about to

too mec all yee that fay, I am a (inner, there are tnfir- kilVrias.Therforewhehe fawthewickednesofhisfin,

mities in mee : no hee fayeth not fo . But all yee that the enormitietherofconftrainethhim,not only to think

are loden and vvearie, whofe fhoulders doo bende vnder \'pon that fault alone : but alfo to confidcr himfelfe more

neerely,
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neere!y,yea and to behold himfelfe as in the mids ofthe

Sea,and to condemne himfelfe vtterly. Thus alfo muft

we do. And therefore the popifh fhrifte was a diuelifhe

thing,when they would haue men fhriue themfelues in

the priefts eare for to fpew out their finnes there,as if a

drunkard fhould goe fpew out his wine, when he hathe

taken in fomuch that hisftomake is not able too beare

it.God then wil not haue vs to make fuch a confefsion:

for it is cleane contrarie and repugnant to his word.On
the other fide alfo hee will not haue vstoofayeatone

word,I haue offended:and topafle ouer the coales light-

ly(as the prouerb is heere in this countrey)but to cofider

ourfelues ncere at hand,and euery man to enter into his

owne confcience, and too acknowledge thus: well, I am
not only giltie before God for one fault alone , but for

fuch a fault and fuch a fault:and not only for one time,

but Iftill fall to itagaine.VVhen we examine ourfelues

thus after fuch e a fpeciall forte, wee may well conclude

:

Lorde our iniquities are infinitc,our tranfgrefsions arc

innumerable. This is it wherein God will bee glori-

fyed. Thus muft the poore finners be touched too the

cjuicke,and wounded in their confcience,that they may
be difpleafed with their finnes. In deede they that con-

fcfie themfelues in generall termes and faye, I am a fin-

ner as all other men are:do well declare that they be not

touched inwardly in the bottome of their hart, and that

10

20

they cannot tell what it is to know their .Cnnes for to be
difpleafed with the.But as for vsjet vs learne to fearche

all our finnes eucn to the bottome ; and when wee haue

gathered any number, let vsknowe that there-is a hun-

dred times more,and let vs be aftiamed in ourfelues,and

acknowledge the condenation,fighing before God, and

faying: alas Lord it is true that our finnes are many in

number, and our iniquities infinite: but let the multi-

tude of thy mercies be poured vpon vs, as Dauid fpea- iP/Cfo.r.tj

kethofit. For the only way toobteine forgiuencfle of ey.130.

all oure finnes, is when it pleafeth God too couer them,

and of his goodnefie to do them away, and to clenfe vs

from them by the power of his holy fpirite.

Now let vs fall downe before the face of oure good

God with acknowledgement of our faults defiring him

to make vs haue a better feeling ofthem than we haue

had : and on the other fide too make vs beheld his holy

maieftie, to the endthat being as it were quite throwen
downe, wee may bee rayfed vp againe by none other

meanes but by his mercie and grace which he hath (he-

wed vs in our Lord lefus Chrift. And in the meane fea-

fon let vs come and veld ourfelues to the great fauioure,

ashecallethvs vntohimto reward vs with the crowne

of glory,hauing no refpeft to fo many miferies as are in

vs. So (hall we all fay, O God moft mightie and hea-

nenly father.&c.

Tbe.lxxxiiij.Sermcn^hich is tbefecond'Vpon thexxij. Chapter.

This Sermon dothprofecute\tbe expojititn of the fxtbfeuen andeigbt \er[es/tndafter-hardof'the

textebeere adioyned.

9. Thou haft letthewidovves go emptie,and the armeofthe fatherlefie hath bin broken.'

jo.' And thereforethefnares do compaffethceabout,andfodainefearedoch trouble thec.

11. Anddarknefle maketh that thou canft not lee,and the great waters couer thee.

20.21.

Man mighte maruell howe and for

what caufe Eliphas heere accufeth

lob of fuche crimes as were neuer

found in him. For (as we (hall fee

heereafter)Iob had bin a very couro 4°

teoufe andliberall man all the days

of his life : as he protefteth that hee

hath bin the defender of the fatherlc(Te,the protettoure

of widowes, the eye of the blind, the leggs of the lame,

and that his had was neuer clofedtothe needie.VVher*

fore then doth Eliphas accufe him too haue taken away

thegoodes and fubftance of his neighbours by vioiecc i

that hee was not pitifull, that hee had bin a cruell man,

that he had deuoured his goodes himfelfe alone "i Itfee-

meththat inthefe things there is noreafon. But we 50

muft note that Eliphas iudgeth of theperfonoflobby

the affliftion : and this is the caufe that hee miftaketh all

things : as we haue (hewed before, that we muft beware

whenGod punifheth a man , that wee do not conclude

therevpon that hee is a wicked man, and that he is han-?

died according to his deferts:for that is a fetting the cart

before thehorfe, as the Prouerb faith. Eucn fo dcaleth

Eliphas,and therefore his iudgement is corrupted. Fur-

thermore that which hee heere propounded), muft not

be fimply vnderftanded : but it is as much as if he fhould "0

exhorte lob well too confider his whole life, and feeing

that he is fo afrliAed after a ftraungc faihion , he fhould

conclude that he had bin a wicked man,and thathis of-

fences were fo outrageoufe , that God had powred a

horrible vengeance vpon him. As if hefhouldfay, fee if

in the time of thy profperitie,thou haft,not bin cruell

:

Looke i£ thou haue not conftieyned poore men too

euill thingst'Confider ifthou haue not denied him aide

that required it ofthee ?Way with thy felfe whither

thou haue not bin a cotemner ofGod:8c feing that nowr

thou remained yet in it, and wilt iuftify thy felfe : it is a

token that thou makeft a plain e mocke at God , for it is

time for thee to humble thy felfe now or neuer. And fe-

ing thou art thus thrower. downe,muft thou not necdes

acknowledge thy iudge, and condemne thy felfe i But

now thou ftill continued in the minde too fight againfte

God:I muft needes therefore conclude that thou arte a

mocker& a fcorner. Thus doth Eliphas heere proceede.

Heereby we fee what a thing it is to iudge fo raftily : for

we confider neither that which isgcod in men, nor the

vertues that God hath placed in them, and wee vfc tri-

fling and light conieclures where no coloure or (hew is.

Had Eliphas euer feene in lob that tiling whiche heere

he layth to his charge^No furely,as lob doth afterwarde

declare it. Why then doth Eliphas thus reproue him i

bycaufe he is foreincombered with this foolifh fantafie,

feeing that lob is greeuoufly punifhed of God, it muft

needesbe that he hath committed fome crimes, yea and

that God hath vtterly reiefted him. This is an euil con-

clufion that Eliphas maketh.And why C God will fome-

timespunifh hisferuantsnot according to their faultes

that they haue committed.but to trie their pacience:and

befidethat,to fhew,that if he dealc fo with a green tree,

what fhall become ofdiatwhichisdric' Furthermore

he intendeth to mortify them concerning this world,and

to t»ach them, that the miferies which we fuffer inthys

world, fhall benohinderance to the blefi ednefle that is

promifed vs, though it be hidden, and is notfhewed in

this world.We fee then that God hath many caufes to

Cc.v. his.
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afflicthis.Now ifwe coclade thervpo, that his afflicting ter ourfclues whe me cannot charge vs in our whole life

of the is for that they led acurfed & wicked life: i: is the that we haue bin fued in the law tor any our mifdeedes.

' next way to peruert al.But yet thcr is a thig behind that To b efhort,though men may iudgc vs as righteoufe as

is wcrfe:which is that we entermto foolilh coie&urcs. may be, yet muft we not thinke that wee bee fcap^d for

And what are theyC'T his ma hath bin tomes fight a man that. And what is the caufe? he that fhall havx taken a

ofa °ood c6uerfatkm:&how then fhall we find in him pledge for the aflurance of his money,is counted before

the caufe wherfore he hath dcferued to be fo delt with* God fometime for a murderer.lt is here laid expreflely,

al^This is it that giueth vs occanon to dream, and dote to take a pledge Veitbout acaufe.And why 1 forfimply the

/ asEliphasdoth here.VVherfore we muft be more fober thing is not euilof it fclfe, neither doth God vtterly re-

& refrain our felues whe v/e go about to giue iudgemet 10 iecl it, that is to wittc that a man mould take a pledge.

vpon our neighbours. And thcfore let vs not go to it at For if it be lawfull to bie another mans goodes,it is law*

eduetures, but let vsexamin well their life: and whe we full to take a pledgc.Behold, a feeldor a medow is !ayd

know a man to bee a wicked ptrfon, and a defpifer of to pledge, which thing God doth not c6demr.e:Sc like-

God, fo as his faults be notorioufe : then we may well wife if they bring fome part of their monables:the fame

fay, that God punifheth him. And whyc'to the end that ofit felfe ought not vtterly to be rejected : but icis fayde

we mould be taught by 1 is example, and that the fame that it is euil to take a pledge without a caufe. And how

mightbe a profitable leflbn for vs . Befides that,whe we is tharr'Eliphas addeth his mind,fo that we necde not to

perceue not in amathe caufe why god fhuld punifh him feeke any other glofe. He faithe that lob hathe taken a

feuerely :if any calamine happe vnto him, let vs ftay our pledge of his neighboure, that he hath fpoiled him that

iudgemet, & practife that which is here alledgcd out of 2 o Was nakedAnd this is according to that which our lord

$Td4\A i.thepfalm,thatis,lctvs be rather pitiful Scinclincd to the declareth inhislaw, namely that the pledges which we

good part,& think,a!as,if ourLord would deale with vs take, fhouid not beof that which ferueth to a mans or- Ex.n.da6
acording to our defcrts,what fhuld becom of vs:'For we dinarie needc.For ifa man be fpoiled, and be a colde,if 2y.

ar no better tha this mr.yea we may fay that we be wors, we be fo cruel as to take his coate,the fame is a kinde of <J)cut.ijLx.

and yet wefee how he is plaged.By this let vs lern, that murder.Ifa ma forgoe his bed for the releefe of his huns 12 .n.&J,
God wil lead vs fardcr,8c lhcweth vs that our life is no- ger,or lay his couerlet to pledge for corn or other things 17.

thing :& thatmoreouer he intendeth to exercife his in neceflary for his fuftenance:hethattaketh it, is very vn-

diuers battels, and whe they .fhal haue (hewed thel elues kind.For fo farfoorth as lieth in him,he killeth him:on-

pacient inthe mids of their afflictions, he will haue the ly he chageth the kind of death:& it is afmuch as ifa ma
comfort themfelues in this, that they knowethcreisa 30werindangertobehagedbyhisownhands,&I wilvn*

better reft prepared for the in another place. Thusthen tiethe ropeforhim, but infteedofthat, Iwillcuthis

muft we in this cace procccde. Now let vs particularly . throtc.So then whenapoore man fhall haue nothing to

examine that which is touched heere.Eliphas faith,X£o« eate,and fhall be conftrained to giue away his bed to get

ball taken agage oftby neigbouh without caufe, thou halt meate:this is to villanoufe a crueltie,& fuch as can by no

Jloyledbim that ftainaked. Heere we fee that our finnes meanes be excufed. And therefore our Lord faith in his

ceafic not to be odious in the fight of God, althogh me ]aw,take heed that the pledge ofthe poore man remaine gx0 ., »

c5demne vs not.For if a ma be fo cruell to take a pledge not with thee al night.VVhe thou fecft that the fame fcr
2^

' '

of fome poore man when he lendeth him at his neede: ueth bim to his neceflary vfe,& that he cannot be with-^ J
,2

if he take from him either the couerlet of his bed,or his out it but he muft fufteine harme by it:reftore ithim a- „ ^ 1
'

coatewherwithhefhuldbeclothedmo ma willfuehim 40 gaine:&ifthoulet the poore ma haue his bed again and

in the law for itFor if he fhouid be fued there,he fhuld rcleeue his nccefsitie, his fides fhal blefle thee:& ifthou

beacquited. And whychehath lenthjmhis money, and haue reftored vnto him his garment, fo that he be not a

it was lawfull for him to take a pledge for 1 is aflurance. cold,his body fhal blifle thee. Cotrariwife when a poore

Before men,hee can by no meanes bee conftreynedbut ma is put fro his bed & difeafed through thy wickednes,

we muft not therfore thinke to be acquited before God. for that thou haft bin fo vngentle that thou woldeft led

Andtherfore when we thinke and perfwade ourfelucs him nothing without a pledge:althogh the poore ma do

to be iuft and innocent before God , bycaufe wee haue not cry for vegeace,but is as he wer dumb,yet flialt thou

notbin reproued before men : wee are deceiued. For beaceurfed,&hisnccefsityfhalbefufficiettocaltheeto

worldly pollicie ferueth not to bring vs to the perfectio, accompt before the iudgemet feate ofgod. This is now
thatGodrequirethof vs asof his childre:it isfufficient 5° themindofEliphas.yeafaithhe,thouhaftfpoyledhim

that by it we be fo mainteined that euery man may inioy thatwas naked:that is to fay, whe a poore ma came vnto

his right, that the ftrogeft carrie it not away,and that de- thce,& required to borrow money of thee, thou diddeft

ceit,cxtorcion,iniuries,&outragesbepuniihed.Tothis not cofider when thou tookeft a pledge of him, whether

purpofe fhouid worldfy policieferue.Butwhe we come hegauctheehis coate,orhisbed,orhispotte,orhispane,

before God,it is not ynough for vs to alledge,! haue bin fo that when he had bread,he knew not how to eate it

:

no theefe to be led to the galowes, or to bee whipped, I for thou haft take fro him the thing wherof he ftood in

haue murdred no ma that I fhuld be condencd to death, great neede.We fee the that for to walke fincerely be-

I haue committed-no crime that bringeth with it eyther foreGod,Scto liuctogitherasbrethre,itisnot ynough

bodily puniflimetjOr infamie. VVhe we fhal haue ailed- for vs to kepe the eat thly lawes Sc to do nothing againft

ged al this,it is tono purpofeAnd why: for if I haue born 6° worldly policiebut we muft afcend higher, that is,wee

my neighboure but a fecret gradge.I am alredy accoun- muft keepe this equitie of nature, to do nothing to any

ted a murderer before God. If 1 haue attempted to cor- other ma, but that which we wold that other men fhuld

do to vs.Therforc let euery man confidcr well what herupt & abufe an other mans wife,or if 1 haue looked on

hir vnchaftly:lo I am codemned as a whoremonger, it I wold that other me fhuld do to him, that is to fry, what

couet an other mas goods,and feke to draw the vnto me he wold iudge to ftad with equitie,if he were in the like

although me do not caft it in my teeth, yet am I take for neede. Nowe there is none but can fay very well, why

a theefe before God. VVe may the out of this place ga- fhouid we notrforour Lord comadeth vs tocherifh one

thcr a profitable doctrine: which is that we may not flat- anothcr.and when I am hungrie
; I am in dager alfo to be

acoldc:
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acold :and he that pulleth my coatc of from my backe, knowlcdging that it was giuen me of him. I fay we will

dothe not he declare that hce feeketh nothing elfe but thinke it wcfdone to alled^e al tl-.i5.F0r althogh our lord

too cut my throteC'wee canallcdge this realon very dogiue vnto the riche that whiche they poiTeflTe, and
wellfor ourfelaes. Then if wedo the like to another, though they haue it by a lawful! meanc in fuche forte*

fhall there neede any other iudge than ourfelucs too that they can proteft that they haue it of him: yet folio-

condemne vs t This is a brefe fumme of that which we weth it not that they may vfe it in fuche forte, as they

muftleamc out of this place. Nowe it foloweth after- (houlde haue no regarde vnto the necefsitie of another

warde. Thou bjjl not giuen bimUmter too dmfethit man,orthat they fhould do it but lightly.For wherGod
tvMatbirfe : thou bjjl •fintbdra'tone tby brcadfrom bim thai beftoweth riches vpon vs abundanly,he doth vs the ho-
\Htubiegrie. Heere Eliphas fheweth thatitmighte bee 10 nouretomake vs his Rewards and receiucrs. Now we
that lob was punifhed of God for thathee had not feethatareceiuerhathe notonely the charge to recciue

bin fo pitiful! towards men as to releeue them in their and heape vp goodes, but aifo to deftribute them when
neede. Now that we may gather fome frute out of this his mafter commandcth him.Seeingthen that our Lord
doftrine, wee muft leaue the pcrfon of lob, as we haue appointeth vs as Rewards of the goodes which hee put-

• before touched : and therefore let euery man confider teth into our hands : hee will alio haue vs to distribute

himfelfe when God vifiteth vs, and dealeth with vs fo them And where :'We know that he hath no neede of
ri goroully , fo as wee are compelled too feele oure vs to disburfe any for hinvhe wold haue vs then to help

finnes : I fay lette vs examine the matter well , whe- our neighbours and thofe that (land in needc.and ther-

ther it bee not bycaufe wee haue not mewed fuche fore they that haue abundkeofwelth muft not alledge,

courtefie towardes oure neighbours as was commaun- 20 O this is mine owne.yea it is foindeede : howbeit with

dedvs, and as wee ought too Chew. Heere itisfaidc, this condition, that thou (huldefthelpe thofe that ftand

fro. l\.b.\$ that hee that ltoppeth hys eares when the pore crieth in neede thereof.But that thou moulded deuoure it thy

vnto him, and requireth aide at his hande,(hall crie felfealon;, God hathe not giuen it thee too thatende.

himfelfe, and mail not be hcarde. Behold God threat- Truth it is that no lawe can bee made in this behalfc as

nethvs, thatif wee will not voutfafe too helps them faint Paule declareth. For i» is not as if a Prince mould
that require aide at oure handes , when wee haue po- leuie a fubfedic,for he will require fome quantitie ofthe

werand meanestoodoit,he will fufFer vs to fall into goodes that euery nun pofTelTech, and therevpon mud
fome mifchiefe

, yea the richeft and thofe that lyue theceffementbenude. Goddothevfenofuchprocce-
moft at e^c : for God hathe in his hande many rods ding : for hee loueth thofe that offer vnto him of theyr

too chaftize vs withall, whiche wee atthefirftedonor 30 m;erelibera'itie,and(as faint Paule faith)withacheere- 2C00 br,
conceiue. Truth it is that they whiche are rich hope full hart. The rich th en mud not giue vnto the poore
they fhall neuer fall intoo any pcrplexitie, and thinke as of necefsitie and conftraintbut with a free and frake

that although trouble and confufion (houlde happen hart. And therfore ifour neighbours bee hungrieand
through the whole worlde, yet (huldeJthey remayne in thirftie,and wcknowing of their necefsitie do not re-

peace. But our Lorde declareth that they whiche will leeuethem:webenottobeexcufed. For then we haue
nothelpe their neighbors attheir neede, nor makeany deuoured and abufed the benefits that God hathe put
accounte of them, mail com: intoo theyr place , and into our hands. VVhen we do thus, I fay, it is certayne

(hall not be holpen,ncither fhall there be any toreleeue thatGodwill count vsgiltieas murtherers. And thus

them: no they fhall no: bee hearde from aboue , and if much concerning thisverfe where it is faide, that hee
they flee vnto God, the gate mail bee fhut vnto them: 40 which is punifhed ofGod hath denied to giue a poore

ttm.2 .».>
J •
^ ,l 1S feide, There (hall be iudgement without mercy hungrie man bread, and hath not giuen him water too

tohim that would fliew no mercy. And it is the molt drinice that was thirfty. No v it is added furthermore,

horrible threatning that can bee vfed agatnft vs, when - tlxmigbtiemuninthemeane feifonpojftjfed the eartb,and

God declareth vnto vs that he will deale with vs with- bs that badautboritic chnelt therein. Thisferuethtofhew
out mercie. For what can wee looke for ifGod haue that the riche men haue no compafsion bycaufe they

not mercie and pitie vppon vs i wee mult needs all bee liue at eafe. For they knowe not what it is to ftand in

fwallowed vp. Vndoutedly,God depriueth vs and bar- neede, they knowe not what necefsitie meeneth :and
reth vs from all hope of his goodneffe , when we be fo therefore they are not touched therwith. To be fhorte,

crucll towardes oure neighboures. Therefore if God when they be full, they thinke that all the world is fo as

vifitevs,and ouraffiichons beegreat,let vslearnetoo j> wellasthey. This i$ the fumme of Eliphas mind in thys

fearchc out diligently the caufe wherefore, and too ex- place.

amine the matter thus : goto, I haue had meanes to help Nowe hee applieth the fame to the perfon oflob.

thofe thatftoode in neede of worldly goodes .Buthow He vpbraideth him that the earth was not made for a

haue I holpen themchaue I discharged my duetic heere- fmal numberofmen as the rich men thinke,which haue

in i if there were any that had neede of my helpe, haue neuer ynough,but dayly are purchafing more and more,

I indeuered my fclfe to help him:' ifany came vnto faying thus too themfelues: This would ferae well for

me, was I redy to communicate my goodes vnto him C my purpofc,I muft needes get in fuch a peece ofgroud.

If we knowe that wee haue not done our duetie in this They neede but (ixefoote when they haue their full

behalfe, let vs figh before God , and knowe that he (he- meafure, that is to fay when they (hall be buried: and he
weth vs great fauoure to putvsinremembcraceofour £Q that hath goodes ynougli to find a hundred perfons i.

faults. Furthermore let vs note.that all thefe are fond & yet aferd he mould ftaruc for hunger. Like vnfatiable

foolifh ftartingholes to fay, What? fhouldel leaue my whirlpools as they are, they wold not content them-

felfebare of mine ownc goodesr'is not that which God feluesif they had the whole earth in poffefsion , but

hath giuen me mine owne,todifpofe thereof as muche woulde (if they could) pull the Sunne out of the skie.

as (hall feeme good vnto me,and no more?And if I haue For it greeueth them that the poore (huld haue fo much
goodes,! haue not ftolne them:and if I do no man wrog in common with them as to inioy the brightnefTe of the

heerein,why (huld it not be lawfuli forme to inioy that funne : Thus thefe whirlpools would deuoure all, and

which IholdofGod^FoiTgiuehimthankesforit, ac- thinke that the worlde is made for none but them.

Eliphas
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Eliphasreproueth heere fuch vanitie , according alfo as protection fo long as fhe hath him aliuesnd he alfo chat

it is worthy to be condemned:howbeit he doth not well is come to mans ftate, is alredy able too mainteine him-

to applic the fame to the perfon of I ob,and yet this doc- felfe. But a poore widdowe hath neither Counfell nor

trine is profitable for vs. So then let vs vnderftand, that meanes.and a poore fatherleffe child knoweth not what

ifa man abufe his credite, and ceaiTe not to gather de- things meane.Thefe therefore are more redy to be fpoi-

ceitfully bycaufe hee hath alwayes wherewith to com- Ied,and therefore our Lord would haue them fo muche

paffe his matters and too bring them too paffe, but isof the more commended:for we are wont to pleafure them'

vnftaunched and vnfatiable couetoufnelTe ; andfaithe, I of whome we looke for recompence. But contraiiwife

will haue fuch a thing,and I ca yet wind in fuch a thing, God intendeth to proue our charitie,whither we will do

and therefore nippeth andpirchethoneueryfide:itis
,

goodto them thatare not able to requite vs. And befides

alone as if he would haue the earth to be made for him that, looke where men be oppreiTed, there mud wee ap-

alone. And this is it that ismtnt heereby,faying,that plie fuch meanes as Godhathgiuen vs. '1 he fame is to

they whiche haue authoritie in the earth dwell therein. be feenc in widdowes & fatherlelTe crnldren:& therfore

True it is that our Lord would, there (huld be gouerne- God hath commended them vnto vs. Hee ioyneth alfo

ment:itisnotami(Tethat there be rich men and poore : ftraungers with them , bycaufe they haue not many

Tio.22,4.2. and both are created of God faith Salomon. Infofay- kinsfolke, nor arcaliedor lincked tooalong traine of

ing he meeneth two thing?,that is to witte,that the riche friends by whome they might be mainteined. So much

fhould not defpife the poore for as much as they are the the more it becommeth the children ofG od to haue pi-

creatures cfGod : nor the poore condemne the rich,for tie vpon fuch perfons. To be briefe.,wc fee thatGod in

as much as God would there mould be both riches and 20 his lawe and throughout the whole holy Scriptures, de-

pouertie. So then it is very lawfull for a man tohaue ri- clareth himfelfe to be more greeuoufly offended when

ches in poffefsion,and to inioy that which hee hath:But widdowes and fatherlelTe children and ftraungers are a'f»

yetmuft he know, that weliue in the world withcor.di- fiic"ted:t!ian whe any other men are hurt or hanned, by-

tion to vfe mutuall participatio one to another,and God caufe that they be deftitute of all fuccoure. And there-

doth not only giue an habitation or dwelling to the that fore fo much thcmore mult we haue pitie on thenrand

can liue on their owne, but alfo faith that he hath giueri bycaufe they haue no meanes to requite vs , we fhewe

the earth for an inheritance to men. And the fame is ourfeluesto bee the children ofGod, when we extend

fpokcn generally.And therefore although there be fomc our charitie.to them , and alfo God doth acknowledge

tf*A\cx,l6 in the world that haue not one foote of Jande : yet muft the fame,and putteth it in his accounts:and therefore let

they haue a dwelling place in the world, at leaftwife for 30 vs not doubt but it is much more profitable fo to entreat

theirmoncy, ifthey haue itnotof their owne:yeacuen the ftraungers,widdowes.and fatherleffe children , than

inaftraunge countrey, if they bee not in their natiue ifmen had alredy recompenced vs. Contrariwife when

countrey,and ifGod will fo trie them. And iftheriche we vexe thofe diat as now do lie open to fomanyiniu-

that dwell by them,go about to driue them a farre offby rics,and do adde euill vpon euil.we are come to the ac-

fpreading oftheir wings abrode : it is as muche as if they complifliment of all mifchiefe, and it is atoken that wee

wereangry with God, and in defpite of him would take arcvoideof allhumaine judgement , and becomelike

the whole world into their hand. This is it that we haue vnto brute beafts:and therefore Eliphas(to reproue tlrys

to note in this place.and it is a profitable leflbn, to teach finne)faith heere,thou haft rciecTcd the widdow and not

them which are aduanced too credite, not to be blinded fuccoured hinthou haft not holpen the fatherleffe when

with pride,nor to abufe their authoritie as they arc wont 4 ° he was troden vnder fcote.To be fhort,Iet vs affure our*

to do. Then ifa man be rich, let him confider that hee felucs that the Lord would haue the weake to bee fup-

muftnot therefore occupie the whole earth.Ifhebe in ported by them that haue beftmeanes and are molt able,

authoritie, hee muft not therefore difpife the poore lfwedonctfo,weihewourfeluesnottobethe children

which are of no eftimation. No : but they muft fupport^ of God . For wherevnto doth God looke i or wherein

one another& fo behaue thefelues,that he which is rich doth he chiefly exercifc his mercie ar.d pitiecVpon them

may offer fome meanes to the poore to liue with him, that are oppreiTed and can beare no more. It is faide that

and that they may get their liuing honeftly when they wee muft refemble our heauenly father. The triaJlLu.o'.f.j.fc

trauell for his aduantage. Let him that is poore(aithogh whereby we fhould ftiew that we arc not called in vaine

he haue nothing of his owne) content himfelfe, feeing tobehischildre, is when we areibcccme like vnto him.

that it pkafeth God to make him able to get his liuing jo Now weknow that although God be pitifull to aH hys ^fa.i^h.6

widiout doing iniurie too other men : and let them fo creatures,and although his goodneffe be poured out vp-

deale one with another, as the common focietie may be pon all men^et neuertheleffehc telleth vs fpecially that

mainteyned,andeuery man be nurrifhed and fuftcyned. he rcgardeth them thataretroden vnder foote and op -

Thus then are the rich men warned not to defpife the preffed through iniuries and violences, and that he will

poore foproudly as th;y were wot to do tandthe poore helpe them, and be the defender of the fatherleffe, and <?Ja,i^6.c.J

alfo to walke according to their degree and fmall habi- mainteine the widdowes and ftrangers. Seing that God 8.0.

Jitie : and all men to liue as though they were lodged in declareth thus much: it behoueth vyo be like vnto him

this world by the hande of God and nurrifhed by his in that behalfe : and if wee do the contrarie, itisatoken

grace . This is the fumme of that which we are taught in *hat we forfakc God, and the fauoure that he hath (he-

this place. It is faid morcouer, that lob had fent away the 60 wed vs in choozingvs to be his children.Thus much we
widdowes without any fuccoure or aide,and that he had haue to note in thisplace.Now let vs com to that whifh

broken the arme of the fatherleffe : that is to fay,that he Eliphas faith :For this caufe do fnares compafie thee on

had fo throwen them downc:that whereas the poore fa- euery fide , and fodaine fearc maketh thee aftonilhed.

therleffc fhoulde haue bin fuccoured, they were rather We muft alwayes remember that which hath bin de-

opprefled. And hecre is fpecial! mentio made ofwidows clared aforemamely that this was mifapplicd to the per-

and fatherleffe children, bycaufe the Lord doth fpecially fon of lob. But therewithal! let vs beare in mind gene-

commend them for that they haue left fuccoure 1 For the rally alfo.thatthefe things are laid before our eyes,to the

wife is vnderthc fhadow of hir husband and vnder his end we mould know that all mifei ies and calamities ar«

chaftize-
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chaftizements which God layth vpon vs for oar finnes. kifhnefle. And why:For they which fo triumph in th is

Truth it is (as hath Bin alredy faide) that God will not world,haue neuer any peace,but while they forget God:
puniih the finnes ofmen all alike ; neuerthelefTe we fuf- and that is a curled peace. It were better for vs to be in

tcr not any thing but we are thereby admonifhed to ex- trouble that we might come vnto oure God, and feeke

amine our Hues, and to figh and grone before God, ac- meanes to be reconciled vnto him, than too bee fo paft

knowledging our felues gilcie before his maieftie. Thus fceling.Letvs note then that our peace may not be only

much for one point. Furthermorc,akhough God pur- while we liue at eafe : But it muft be grounded in God,
pofe fomc other end than the punifhing ofourfinnes : and haue refpeel vnto him. In the meane feafon, let VS

yet it behoueth euery of vs to confidcr himfelfe when know that when we are in trouble,it is God that vifiteth

heisvifitedofGod,and not to fhut our eyes when God >o vs for our finnes.yeaand alfo by this meanes he caileth

doth (hew vs the light: if the at any time we be affli£led : vs vnto him to the end we (hould feeke fuch peace as he

Let vsvnderftandc that God hath laid his fnareforvs. hath promifed vs ftvm him. In deede Eliphas (heweth.

And why:For that we were as wild beafts.For if we had that the troubles whereof hee fpeaketh , and the feare

walked as the fhepe of his fold, he would not haue layd wherewith lob (as he thought) was feized,were only for

his fnares to take vs. No man will lay fnares for Eawes that he could not trull in the goodneffe and fauoure of

and wcthers:they are beafts that areeafilyhandled:ama God. And this is a very profitable thing and worthy to

needesbutwhiftle and they come. Sothenifwewould be noted. For it mayhappen that euen the faithful fhail

willingly com at the only voiccofourgod:hefhuldnot be in great troubles and anguifties (as they arenotalto-

neede to hunt after vs, nor to lay fnares for vs:for fo me gither without feeling)and yet God ceafleth not to giue

are wont to do with wild beads. Let vs know then that 2° them iight.VVhen they fee themfelues in this cace,as it

if God deale rigoroufly with vs:it is for that we haue re- were in deepc dungeons : yet haue they alwayesfome

belled againft him : and therevpon let vs examine oure light from God.they feele his goodne(Te:and whenthey

Iiues,and enquire whether we haue not offended him. haue receiued fome comfort,he leadeth them ftilfoorth

Andmoreouer when fuch feare commeth vpon vs that fo as they be frayed vpon his promife whicheisinfal-

we be aftonied therewith : bycaufe we haue not walked lib!e:To be briefe,what affault foeuer they haue,they al-

quietly in the obedience of our God. For vnto the that wayes lift vp their heads looking fortheir faluationfro

are at peace with him, he promifeth that he will keepe him.Itisaswhena man is ready too bee drowned , and

them , although they were befeeged oftheir enimies

:

God reache him his hand : Behold hee is as though hee

and that although they were in the midds of many dan- were reftored to life againe and looketh vp to Heauen.

gers,yet fiiall they be alwayes in faf«i?,and lleepe quiet- > o Butwhen we haue no light,and darkneffe compaffeth vs

ly and reft vnder his (hadow.Therefore if webeaftoni- on euery fide, fo that wee can perceiue no goodnefTe

ed with feare : let vs vnderftand that God punilheth vs from God, nor that he is minded too fliewe vs any fa-

bycaufe wee haue not fimply walked vnder his obedi- uourc.then are we in a wofull cace.

ence. To be fhorte , euen as peace is a fingular gifte of Therefore ifwe will be affured in all thefe fpirituali

God:fo troubles thatcome vpon V5,are curies fent from battells which we muft abide in this world,which are,fo

him.IfaidthatpeaceisafingulargiftofGodandhowc many feares andtroubles as God fendeth to trieoure

is that?when we lhall haue called vpon God with a true conftancie and ftedfaftneffe: Let vs determine with oar

affurance that he will heare vs,and that he requireth no- felues to fet our eyes vpon this lighte that hee iheweth

thing elfe but that wee fhoulde come vnto hinrit is an vs,that is tofay, vpon the promifes that hee maketh vs

ineftimable benefyte, and fuch atreafure as can neuer 4° which are conteynedin his word.Andifweherkendili-

be fufficiently valued : neither can we obtaine the fame gently vnto them, to ftay and repofe our felues wholly

but by the meanes of faith, when we know that God is vpon them : Let vs not doubt but hee will giue vs fuche

our father in our fauioure Iefus Chrift. Now this is not quiet and reft, as we may fay, Lord I will not be aferd of

vnderftanded onely of the eternall faluation of oure any cujll, although I fhoulde walkein thefhadoweof «,-,

foules:but alfo for that in this world we haue the priui- death fo that I be vnder the (hadow of thy wings and in *Ja-22'a'4

ledge to runne vnto God,and to commend our liues in* thy protection.

to his hands, and to feeke him in all our needes and ne- Now let vs fall downe before the face of oure good
cefsities. VVhen wee fhall haue gotten this peace,that God with acknowledgement.of our faults,dcfiring him
we can ftay our felues vpon the prouidence ofGod,and to giue vs fuch knowledge ofthem,as it may not onely

caft all our carcks and cares vpon him,it is a fingular be- 5° caufe vs to confeffe thcm,but alfo to hate them, and too

nefyte that God hath beftowed vpon vs. Contrariwife, bee difpieafed with oure felues for them , and too feeke

whe we are troubled,it is faid it is an extreme curfe. And meanes to be abfolued of God from them, befeeching

why? Isnot theftateandcondicionofmanmoftmife- him alfo that he will fo guide vs by his holy fpirit,as we
rable when hee is in fuch feare and aftonifhment, as hee being wholly in his fubie&ion and obedience,may feeke

feeth nothing butdaungers
1 on euery fide of him , and nothing elfe but to veld ourfelues obediet vnto his will.

. yet cannot come vnto God lor to find reft and aflurace And for as much as he commandeth vs to liue togither

in him ? when man is in fuch feare,is hee not alredy as it in this world as brethren:let vs continue in this brother-

were in helkYes furely.And therefore let vsafTure oure- ly vnitic which he hath confecrated among vs,and lete-

felues that although all thinges come too paffe as wee uery man imploy himfelfe to help his neighbours to the

wouldewilhe: yet if wee haue not peace, it is nothing. °o end that wee may vnfeynedly call vpon him as oure fa-

Howbeit lette vs note alio, that wee muft not feeke oure ther,and that he may acknowledge and auouch vs for

peace in this world, as the wicked do:forfo long as they hischildren.as hehathgiuen vsthe teftimonieof thisa-

are nottroubled nor molefted, they perfwade maruek doption in our harts by his holy fpirit, and by the grace

loufe thingeS to themlelues,they triumph therevpon, that hee hathe (hewed vs in our fauioure Iefus Chrifte.

anddoall thinjstofpiteGod withall. We muftnot Thatit maypleafe himto graunt this crace not only to

haue a peace that proceedeth of rctchlefnefle and bloc- vs but alfo to all people and nations of the earth.&c.
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TbeJxxxV.Sermon^bicb is the tbirdypon tbexxij. Chapter,

IsnotGodonhighinthehcauen>and behold the heigch of the ftarrts how high they are.

And yet thou faift,how fhould God know?can he iudge through theCloudes?

Do not theclouds hide him that he ca fee nothing 5 Sc he vvalkech in thccirclc ofthe heaue.

Haft not rhou marked theold way wherein wicked men hauewalked ?

Which were thrown down before their time &c their foudation was as a riuer dried vp

.

And thcyfaid vntoGod,departfrom vs/what can thealmightiedo vnto vs >

S we fawbefore,Eliphas did wrong* 10 although the whole world reiett vs,!etvsfet light by it.

fully accufe lob, as though hee had

liued wickedly among men : And

now perceiuing that lob did not ac-

knowledge the condemnation too

be true : he addeth,that hee is a de-

fpizer of God, as in dcede, men fall

into fuch cxtremitie when they be giuen to cjaj),that be*

ing corrected at the hand ofGod they do not returne,

bur are rather fomuch the more hardned. Therfore whe

thefcourges ofGod cannot tame vs, it is a token that 20 Wharfknoweft thou not that god is abouec'Bchold the

And ifwe thinkethis too hard:let vs fet before oureies

the example of lob, who farre pafled vs in all holynefle,

and yet we fee how he was wrongfully mifufed.and this

was notdone without the will ofGod, to the ende that

he might learnc this leflbn that I haue fpoken of,namely

that we muft not feeke to be honoured ofmen, but that

it ought to fuffife vs to be allowed of God,and that our

confeiences do teftifye vnto vs that hee doth accept vs.

Now let vs come to the reafons that Eliphas vfeth here.

we are vtterly paft hope ofrecouerie. For the true me
dicine too bring vsagaine into the way of faluation, is

that God fhould fhew vsour faults and make vs feele

them.They then that fo kicke againft the hand ofGod,

declare thereby thatthcyare paft amendment, and that

their difeafesare incurable. True it is that this is ill attri-

buted to lob, but yet we muft follow the order whiche

wee haue hitherto kept , that is too witc , that feeing the

do&rine is good andholy,eueryoneof vs muft take

heigth of the ftarres how high they are. Forafmuchas

Eliphas accufed lob ofvngodlinefie& cotemptofGod:

he vfeth an exhortation. At the leftwifc(faithhe)behold

God.And indeede the only meanes to awake vs whe we
arc falne afleepe,and when wethinke not on ourfinnes,

or when th ere is any pride or rebellion in vs, is only too

thinke vpo God, and the fame will be fufficient to bring

vs againe to reafon.And why ? For whiles wee remayne

hcere in this world,we conceiue fuch a flcfhly alTurance,

fome profyte by it. Letvs firfte note, that they which do 30 ™at we care for nothing,and no maruellior we fee no-

not humble themfclues vnderthehandeofGodwhen

they be chaftized by aduerfitie, declare that they haue

no religion nor faith in them,nor aught elfe but the co-

temptof God.For although we haue bin fo foolifh as to

firay out of the way, and too continue our wicked lyfe

whileGod did wink at vs : yet it is time to amend them

or neuer, when God dothe vifit vs and as it were con-

ftrcine vs by force. If God did but fpeake vnto vs : it

oughtto beynough for vs.but when hee ftriketh vs,hec

doth as it were adde fome helpe to his word,bycaufe we 40 pleafures,and too bee briefe,do delight in mifchiefe and

thing ncere vs that can trouble vs, considering that alre-

dy ofourfelues we are full of pride.VVell then we muft
come to God:and when we behold his maieftie,the fpite

ofour teeth wee muft learne too caft downe our head,

and to reuerence the infinite highnefle that is in him.

And therefore the order that Eiiphas keepeth heere is

very good:and we ought to obferue it for a rule. As oft

as we are not touched with our finnes,nor do thinke vp-

pon the vengeance ofGod, but are drunken with oure

are too dull vpon the fpurre.Now if this will not amend

vs:what fhould a man fay,but that we be as it were chil-

dren paft gracecThis is it then that we haue firft to note.

And concerning the perfon of lob, feeing that he which

was(as wee haue alredy declarcd,and (hail fee heereafter

more at large)of fuch perfection,was for all that blamed

and fufteyned fuch reproch,as to be accufed to haue bi n

acruellman and an vniuft dealer, and finally was coun-

ted a contemner and defpifer of God:If at any time me

do condemne vs fo wrongfully let vs learne to be pari- co high in heauen:VVhy doth he thus fpeake of the feate

cannot be broughtetoo repentauncc, the veryremedy

is to thinke thus with ourfelues : Well, there is a iudge

before whome we muft render an account. And what is

hec'is he a mortall creature:
1

alas, No:when we come to

conceiue the incomprehenfible maieftie and ineftimable

highnefle that is in God, wee muft ncedes bee fo aba-

fhed as to humble our felues,and be no more puffed vp

as we were.

This is the mind of Eliphas. Is not God(faith he)on

ent.For God wil fuffer vs fo to be blamed,to the end we

may learnc to walke as it were before him,and not to be

led away with ambition, nor to hunt after the glory and

praifeofmen, but to content ourfelues when our con-

feiences be quieted before God. VVc know that of na-

ture we are inclined to fuch foolifh pride, as we woulde

be prayfed:and if there be any goodnefle in vs,we would

that all the world fhould know it,and diat no man fhuld

-refufevs. Now you fee heere how ambition is mixed

with it, infomuch that it is ynough for vs ifme efteeme cto not without caufe.that the fcripturc fpeaketh fo. And

ofGod, but too difcerne him from the creatures and

things ofthis worldcTruth it is that God (as he isofan

infinite eflence) is not inclofed in theheauens : hys ma-

ieftie is fpred through the whole worlde , hee doth alio

fill the earth,as it is declared. The heauensdo not com-

prehend thee, (faide Salomon) when hee dedicated the _. <

Temple : and God himfelfe in his prophet Efay faith, "^ »"*' *

Heauen ismyroyajl throne,and the earth is my foote-
J'

ftoole.God then-is not enclofed inHeauen : and yetisit > '

vs, and that our pertnefie may bee rayfed heere in thys

world:and in the mcane feafon God is quite forgotten.

And therefore it is for our profite that our Lord fuffe-

reth men to do vs wrong-.and that when we go about to

do well, they turne it all to euill,fo as we be blamed and

flandered by thcm:this tendeth to our profitc,to the end

that wc fhould learne too haue God for oure iudge, and

content our fclues when wc be alowed of himtand then

why i there is in heauen as it were fuch a marke ofma-

ieftie and glory, that when we lift vp our eyes thither,

we muft needes be moued therewith. Lette vs beholde

the earth heere beneth : true it is that the works ofGod
that are thcr to be fecne, do ftirre vs vp to magnify him.

Howbeit forafmuch as we are not touched with fuche a

reuerence whe we haue waiked about here and ther be-

neath, as whe we looke vp to heauen, bycaufe there is a

marke
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mark andprint ofthe mdeftie& glory of god:let vs not God jFor me wold they haue cocluded thus.God is not

think it ftrange that the holy fcrirture,whe it iucedeth to deiited in the things that feme good in our own eies.fcf

moue vs to honor God, faith vnto vs.that he is there a- he is of another nature than we be.he is a fpiiit,& ther*

bone in heue.And indeed if it fhuld befaid vnto vs,god fore mud we ieruehim after a clean cotrarv talhion vnto

is in this world : forafmuchas we be carnal,and our wits that which pleaieth our ratu re-.nother muft we in this

alway bedingdownwards, we wold faftehim to a piller, cace prelum: to attcpi any tiling ofour own heads : but

to a houfe,or to a moiitain, or elfe we wold fet him ouer we haue his law, in which he hath declared his wil vnto

hed & earesin fom riuenfuch ar the fanues of me. Now vs.hehath prefcribed vs our rule. let vs hold vs vnto that.

. to the end that whe we think vpo god, we might lcrn to This is the fobrietie which God requireth by his word,

imagin no erthly thing.but pafTe beyod this world, and io & whervnto he wold haue vs to fubmit ourfelues with-

not ftay on our own fenfes Sc fatafies: i: is faid that god out fwarning any thing at al thcrfrom.Herevpo Eliphas

Tf.ljl.4.23 dwelleth in the heaues,to the end we fhuld know that it fathfabold the height ofthejlirm baTb high they he.This

4,j. lieth not in our power to inclofc him in this world, Sc to is according ro that which 1 haue already faid : that is to

conceiue what he is(for wecan neucr coprehed him:our wit,that forafmuch as the creatures here beneath do not

fenfes haue to fmal a meafure) but rather that we fhuld moue vs fuffkiently to the feare and reuerence of god

:

lern to reuerece him with al humilitie.Forthis caufe it is we fhuld behold the skie:for the are we the more liuely

faid that god is aboue in heaue.And ifthis fame wer wel touched. True it is that it is too villanoufe an vnthank-

known vnto vs,it is certain that al fuperftitio wold cafily fulnes yea 8c a want of fenfes.whe we arc notmoutd io

be redrefled:as indeed it is fprong of this,that me wold honour God
;
thogh we opened our eyes but only to co-

comprehend god according to their own capacitie.wher 20 fider the things that lie at our feete. For doth the earth,

as they are not able to hold him.For always their fenfes bring foorth fo rmny fruts by his own ftregthr'the food*

wold faine he occupied in fc arching out curioully what that wereceue theceicometh it of his own nature Sc dif-

God is, & thervpo they forge him, Sccoceiuehim to be pofitionc'And therfore although a ma fhuld ioke no tar-

fuch a one as femeth beft to the:as though god were car- ther but at his feet,ic is certain that if he ope his ey e s he

nal.Andthis is the caufe why he draweth vs fo carefully fhalbe couinced that ther is a God,whome he ought to

fro thece,& fheweth vsthat we muft imagin nothing of worfhiptbut for afmuch as we be dull 8c grolTeheaded,

him as we think good-.for it is blafphemy & facrilegc fo that doth not greatly moue vs.VVhat muft we do the 1

to trafform him, for that we turne his truth into a lie,as To helpe fuch rudeneAe& mfirmirie,let vs looke vp on
7{pm.\x.i<; S.Paul fpeketh of it.Al they that forge idols,& trafform high:Sc the muft we needs be very brute beafts, ifwe be

God according to theirown brain, are falfaries.notfor 30 not moucd at the fighte oftheskieandofall the order

falfifying any publik writing.or matter of record,but for which is to be fenc in the ftarres, & fo goodly Sc exqui-

abolifhing the maieftic ofGod:& this is fuch a heinous fite a difpofition, which doth fufrictetly certify vnto vs,

treafon againft God, as it paffethall other. Therfore all that ther is a woderful maicftie of God.Men then muft

they which build fuch folifh fantafies according to their needes be aftoni.-d when they behold the skie. Further*

own appetite,ar giltie of fuch trefon.So much the more more fith we know that the funne and the ftarres are fo

the ought we to remeber wel this leffon which is taught noble & excellet creaturesuhervpo let vs ad that which

vs here:that is to wit,thatgod is aboue:to the end that as is taught rs heere:that is to wit, thatgod is aboue,8c that

©ftas we fpeak ofhim,we may know that ourfefesfhal wecano: reach vnto him Whe we knowthis.muftwe

fade vs,8c vanifh away an hundred times before we can not needes be rau ifhed with much greter admiratior'we

com to that highne$:& that we muft worfhip him hum- 40 fee that the heathen men which were not tr.nh:, were

bly,cocciuing nothing els of him, but as he hath taught moued to idolatry by beholding the fun, the Mone and

vsbyhisword.Forthatisalourwifdome:and(asIhauc the ftarres.And whyeforthey faw ther fuch glory &di-
faidjifthisdocn-in wer wel printed in our hafts,theworld gnity,asthey thoght they fhuld haue done great wrong

fhuld be purged of al fuperftitios thathaue alwais reig- Sc iniurie to the fun, if they fhuld not haue worfhipped

ned in it.How hapneth it that men haue fo forged idols, him as god.And it is certain that men in this cace can do

& thought that God was not nigh the, except they had no odierwife whe they haue no better directio : yet fay

fome remebrace(as they fay) or figure of himdt was for I not that the heathe ar therfore to he ex:ufcd.for they

that men tokeleaue to comprehend God,& to think of haue coceiued that the fun 8c the Moone are creatures,

him that which was nothing fo. This was then the foil* yea eue liueleffe creatures which haue no feling: but yet

tain of all fuperftitio : and whe me did thus make them they hauing no fcripture nor law to be taught by,could

vifible fhapes, it was bicaufe they knew not the highncs fo not but be touched with this glory Sc highnes which ap»

ofgod,nor his incoprehefible rruieftie.And this is it that pered in the fun & Moone.By reafon wherofthey were

wear taught,whe the people of Ifrael requiring tohaue moued to worfhip the & to make idols ofthe:&thiser*

fome vifible figne to reprefent God, faith, we will haue ror fhal feme to our codenatio after another rrtaner.For

him go before vs:that is to fay we wil haue him there as feing that God fpeaketh vnto vs,& dedareth himfelf fo

a fubieci vnto vs. Howbeit we muft not fo preace vnto fu'ly to giue vs record of his maieflie, 8c fheweth vs the

God : but as (I haue faide)we muft reuerence him with way to com vnto hint, Sc therwithall doth offer vs as it

all humilitie. And furthermore, when men thought to wtrautetick feales in the fun and Moone to ratifie that

ferue God after their owne fafhion, and framed lawes thing vnto vs which he had fpoke by mouth (as tker wc
for themfelue*, faying this will bcgood,& fuch a thing fee a proofe of it in effect : )I pray you fhall we not bee

wil be acceptable vnto Gediit was bicaufe they would 60 dublegilty if this cofideratio do not moue vsSc make vs

make him like vnto thefelues,as though he delited in all to worfhip this gret God & his incoprehefible maiefty,

the fmal toys which they had inucted:that is to wit,out Sc to humble ourfelues vndcr the fame. This is the fum

ward things:& fo doing they trafformed god,as though of that which we haue to learne out of this place. Let vs

they wouldpulhimoutofhisheuenlyfcatjtodraw him now com too that which Eliphas cafteth inlobsteeth:

down hither.or as thogh he wer a creature,and a flefhly namely that he did not thinke that God marketh things

thing. So then wee fee, that all thefefondedetiotions herebeneath. For he chargeth him with thisvngodiy-

vfed in the papacie, Sc termed there the deuine feruice, nefTe to fay, that God walkcth in the circkle ofheauen,

fprag ofthis,name!y that they knew not the highneffc of and .hat the clouds arc a (top vnto h:m; fo as he feeth not

the
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the ftate ofme to govierne them. The thing that Eliphas they fpeake ofGod, they difpute ofhim to no purpofe

doth heere lay faliry vnto lobs charge, is to be fcene in or reafon and without all rftadeftie.faying :
yea but how

all the wicked men of the world. For in afmuch as they is this i and how is thatcAnd when they reafon of God,

perceiue not that God is heere neere vnto themithey itfeemeth they do not only fpeake of him as of theyr

condude.'that they are fo farre off from him,that they companion.but as of fome one that were inferiour vrv

may fpon themfelues as though he fawe them nomore. to them .VVe fee then fuch diuelifh boldneffe in men,

They be like thefe blind wretches,who when they haue that they will enter into the deepeft fecrets ofGod, and-

noviCble fhape of God, thinke themfelues vtterly vn- they will turne vp all things, and leaue him nothing vn-

donc, and that God is no more among them. If the Pa- remoued.To be fhorte, God muft be as it were fubieite

pifts fee not a crucifix that may mow vpon them, or if 10 vntothem.Scewhertowe are now come. For this caufc

they fee not their marmofets, they will fay, what now t the holy fcripture faith vnto vs,that God hath the darke

Where is God becomecThey can no more skill ofre- doudesas places to hide himfelfe in. And whertofaith

h'gion, they know not what chriftianitie mceneth, they it fo^It is to mocke at the phantafticalnefle that is in vs.

pray no more vnto God, vnleffe they haue their mar- For will we purchace vnto God:Will we comprehend

mofers,and may kneele downe before a blocke,or a all his fecrets.'Letvs come but only to the cloudes, yet

ftone.And fo were the heathen always wont to do. For are we not come to the ftarresby a great way.Behoulde,

we fee that when the heathen rayled at the law ofMoy- one cloude only doth fo lctte vs as wee cannot fee the

fes,they faid that the Iewes worfhipped the cloudes and funne. And although his brightneffe come vnto vs:yet

an vncertaine and fecret Godhead,bycaufe they looked know we not in what place he is.When the funne fhu

but vp to heauenward,and had no images to forge them 20 neth at noone dayes, if it be a clofe and a raynie wether

feluesaGod after their owne defire. The wretched we cannot marke the place of the funne,to fay,it isnow

Papifts proceed e after the fame manner at this d«y,and in fuch a place. If a cloude let vs that wee cannot fee a

arc altogither like the heathen : and it is impcfsible that creature which lheweth himfelfe dayly : I pray you how

menihould do otherwife,vntill fuch timeasGod dc- filal] wee comprehende what God is < So then the holy

clare vnto them, that it is by another meane that he is fcripture mocketh at fuch pride as is in men, when they

neere vnto them. will enquire beyond their meafure and more thanap-

Now in the meane while what do thefe wickedrne, perteyneth vntoo them, and difpute of God at thcyre

which haue no deuotion in them ? they thinke,Oh,God pleafure , and fo difcouer him,as too leaue him nothing

is aboue : but he is there in his gloiy.and whatcareth he at all.He is then hid in a cloude(faith the fcripture :)yea,

fdr things here beneathche will not bufie himfelfe about 30 but it is not for that he feeth not.it is in refpeft of vs:for

them nor meddle with thenv.neither is it a thing pertei- we cannot comprehend him : the cloude letteth vs, and

ning vnto him or comely for his maieftie. Thus the wic- our fenfes are too weake. And for this caufe faint Paulc

ked take occafion to eftraunge themfelues from God, faith in the place that I haue alledgcd,that men do vanim

andtogiuc themfelues libertieto all mifchiefc, faying away in their own e imaginations.What is ment by fay* ^mix.t.vu

that God feeth them not. And wee muft note this thing ing that they vanifli, but that after men haue wandred

well : For were it not that we be flaide by the handc of this way and that way,they fade away as fmokecEuen at

God, and that his word doth (land vs in ftead ofa bri- this point are we.but God on his behalfe hath fo clcerc

die : VVc fliovild fall into the like confufion. For when a fighte, that he can paffc through all the cloudes ofthe

our Lord doth declare vnto vs, that hedwclleth on high, world, fo as there fhall be nothing darke vnto him. And

and that hee teholdeth things heere beneath, and that 40 for this caufe it is faid that he dwclleth in vnapproch-

there is nothing hid from him : Well,wee are thereby able light.This faying is very notable. God then cannot
iXi,C.d.i6

admonifhed too walke as it were before his face. And beknowneof vs. And why,feeing that there is nothing

hath he declared fo much vnto vs < Yea,and he worketh but brightneffe about him i This word vnapprochable

alfo in vs by his holy fpirite : he openeth our eyes to the importeth that we cannot come neere him. The more

end that we mould thinke vpon his maieftie in all ourc araari wilHift vp'himfelfe, the further he fhall go from

deedes and thoughts:and for a greater confirmaton, hee him.I meane to lift vp himfelfwith pride and prefump-

addeth.that his word which is preached vnto vs is as a tion, as to fay I can tell what God is, andlwillcompre-

twoedged fword,fo as it examineth all the thoughts and hend him as I lift. And indeede is not this a diuelifh o-

arfectjons, and proceedeth euen vnto the maree ofthe uerweening i For (as I haue faid)no man can attaine to

Hekq.eM. b nes:as isfaidof itinthcEpiftleto the Hebrues.To
^

the brightneffe of God, and againe there isnothingin.

be fhort, when God declareth vnto vs that he hath giue vs but pouertie,weakeneffe,and vnabilitie.So then men

fuch a property to his word :the fame ftayth vs: and if we of their felucs cannot approchc vnto Godhut hee muft

had not fuch a bridle, what fhoulde become of vs? Let approch vnto vs, and we muftconceiuehimrobcfuche

vs note well then this fentence where it is fride,that the as he doth offer himfelfe by his word, contenting ourc

wicked vnder the fhadow,that they do not perceiue god fclues with that which is there conteined. But it is fayde

by their naturall witte, thinke they are fcaped his hand

:

that although this way be fuch, as by it we cannot come

and then they triumph, and willingly perfwade them- vnto God : yet he dwelleth in brightneffe, that is to fay,

felues, that God carethnotfor any thingthat isdonc thathis eyes are not blinded, but that he feeth and kno-

heere beneath, and that heere is nothing but confufion weth all things. Now then wee vnderftande howe the

of all things, and that the fame commeth not vnto hys
<j

cloude is a couert for God to hide himfelfe in, yea fo as

knowledge. Concerning thiswhich is heere faid of the men cannot come vnto him: but yet itisnot acouertc

Clouds, tbat the Cloudes are atacouertVnto G<^:that is in refpect of himfelfe, fo as a man might fay,that he go-

very true, howbeit in farre other fenfe. For when the uemeth not all things by his prouidence,or that he feeth

fcripture fpeaketh vnto vs of the maieftie of God : it not plainly,not only all that isdone here bencath,but alp

faith indeede that he is hid in the cloudes : and to what fo whatfoeuer me do here coceiue in their minds.Nowe

purpofe faith it fo,but to the £nd that we fhould not cua in the meane feafon wee muft note, that certaine men

rioufly gad aftray as we are wont to do '. For we fee that thinking to honoure God thereby, haue imagined that

men are fo ticklifh as nothing can bee more : and when whiche is heei e faide, whiche for all that is an horrible
"a

blafphemie
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blafphemie: and thus whiles men will honourGod after

thcirowne fantafie,they marre all. Some fooiime menne

therefore haue thought, that it was not meete that God
fhouid be troubled with vs, & that it mould be great de-

rogation to his maieftie thus to gouerne al things.What
(fay they)mall God be carefuli lor aflie,tora worme,for

a birde of the ayre, and for this and for that i that were a

proper thing in deede. Thus whiles men attribute vnto

God fuch an honour, as feemeth good vnto themfclues,

401
out before him. This is the briefe fumme of all that wee
haue to note vpon this place. Now Eliphas asketh lob

:

ftbitker be bane marked 1 be n>aj of the elders, and what is I e»

come of ibefohked, ftrba (fayeth he) are noted out,broken

and cuertbro^ne,and theirfoundation, that is to fay,ai their

ftabilitie Tvm at a ritier runne out and dried Vp. Here againe

Eliphas confirmeth that which he hid fayd afore : that is

to witte, that from the beginning men haue knowne thee

wicked to be punifhed. True it is that God (aswee haue

they fpo<, le him of his power and maieftie. What muft 10 declared) hath alwayes giuen fome exaples of his iudge-

we do t'nen^ Let vs learne to honor God.as he requireth mcnts.to the end that men might be kept in feare : accor-: require!

it ofvs : and let vs not (as hath bene already declared) do

him fuch feruice as we haue forged in our owne brayne:

but let vs limply hcrken to that, which God hath fpoken

and declared ot himfelf,to that which hehathfpokewith

his owne holy mouth : letvs hold vs to that refolution, Sc

let vs know that when wee mall haue knowne God fuch

as he fheweth himfeifin the holy fcriptures, we may glo-

rine him,as it becometh vs, for that is alfo the due honor,

; kept

ding to the faying of the Prophet Efay : The Lorde (hall £fai.26.b.9

execute his iudgements, and the inhabitants of the earth

fhall learne righruoufnefl e. Therefore when wee fee that

the Lord ftretcheth out his arme, to chaftife the wicked,

and fheweth himfeif to be their iudge : it ought to moue
vs to feare him, and to loue him. God then hath at all

times giuen lome tokens that men muft needes come to

accompt before him,and that iniquitie (hall not remayne
whichherequireth,andalloweth.Nowwhenitisfaydin 20 vnpunimed : but yet he doth notpunilh the, that offend

the Scriptures,rhat the prouidenceof God and his mercie

is ftretched out cuen vnto the brute beafts, & that there

is nothing but it is fufteyned by hi> hand & power here-

in is rirft declared vnto vs his power : and belidcs that we

fee his infinite goodnelTe in that he is carefuli euefor the

wormesof the earth,and in thai a birde of the ayre talieth

not to the grounde without his wnl, torefight and ordi-

nance.And b-hold : whatgoodneffe is there in God,who
vouchfafeth to haue care of fo viie and defpized things,

him, all alike. And therefore we may not make it a gene-

ral! rule,thatthe w icixd are punifhed in thisworlde: for

then it needed not to rtferue any iudgement to the latter

day. What fhouid become of the immortalitie of mens

foules i what fhouid become of the hope that we haue of

therefurrectio i all that fhouid come to nothingSo then

Eliphas marreth ail.whcn he maketh a general rule of the

particular examples that God hath fhcwed.But the thing

that we haue to note is this : that when God hath puni-

which we alfo fet fo litle ftorc by $ Furthermore thereby 50 (hed the wicked that lifted thefelues vp againft him : al-

we may alfo coclude, what loue he bearcth vs,according

to the reafonsand pioufesof our Sauiour lefus Uirift,

how much more worth are you tha iitle fpanowcsC Now
if they be nourifhtd of your heauely fatner : thinkeyou

he hath no regard to maynteyne you, orthinke you that

you are not alwayes vnder his wings, or that he turneth

not ail things to your faluation, or that any thing happe-

neth vnto you without his good villi 1'hus muft we ho-

nor God,not bringing him in fubiection to our fenfes 8c

though the fame haue bene done but once,yet we mufte

conclude, that,aithough there be many wicked me which

are fpared euen to the end,and after they haue liued in al

voluptuoufnes,die in a minute of an houre without any

languiihing, yet muft they needes come to accompt. But
when fhall that be f let vs paciently tarie till that which is

now hid fro vs,be reueled. This is then the brief fumme
of that which we haue to note vpon this place . Now in

the meane feafon let vs waigh the wordes that are fpoken
fantahe,but accepting al that he declareth vnto vsofhim 40 here: which are,that the wicked for a time may vaunt
C ir I t I .. TT If • :, — - _

felfe in the holy Sa ipture. II we do fo,we will no more

fay,God walketh in me circle ot heaue, & thcrfore med-

leth not with our matters, it were an vnfeemely thing

for him to be troubled with humane and earthly affaires:

wee will fpeake no more on that forte. And why fo 1 for

God needeth not too take pleafure in idlenefie. It is a

beaftly opinion which they conceyue ofGod that would

fhut him out of this worlde,and thinkc that all things are

not gouemed by his prouidence and power, faying : turn

themfelues,yea euen fo farrc as to rayle againftG od,and

to do things in defpite ofhim : As Eliphas here reporteth

of them that they fay : Get theefrom Vs, and^bat can tht

Jtlmigbtie do Vnto t>f! We fhall fee then this rage fo fu-

rious in the wicked,tha: they will by no meanes knowe
God,but do things to fpite him wkhaihas though he had

no more power nor authorise ouer them: But in the end

God can pull the downe weii ynough.Now in the meane

feafon Eiiphas vpbraydeth lob here that hefavde, that

God is of fuch glorie,ashe mufte be abouein a happie 50 thefe menne miffed not to haue their houfes furnifhed

life : he muft haue no care of any thing. This is as much
as to change God into an other fhape. For our God (as I

haue alreadie fayd)is not like vnto mortall men,which do

place a great parte of their felicitic in Jiuing at eafe, or in

reft and idlenefle. God is not troubled as we are : he nee-

deth not to breake hisbraynes about things, to trauayle

with his hads,with his feete,or with any thing els: he go-

uerneth all things : & by what meanes doth he it i Is it by

remouing himfeif: by going { by coming:' by framing of

with goods: for it fcemtd vnto him, that by this lob

mentto deniethe prouidenceof God. But it is cleane

contrarie : tor the confcfsion which lob made isalrogi-

ther fuch as we ought to hold it : that is to fay,that when
God fpareth the wicked,and they feeme to be fo happie,

that they do notning but mocke at alreiigion.Sc the fame

remayncth vnpudfhed : neuenheiefTe we muft furmoat

fuch tcmptation-,and not be afrayd to coclude, that God
is iudge of the world, and will ihewe himfe-fe for fuch a

things : by making great difcourfes t No rruely : but he <$© one although prefently u ee fee it not. Lo then this is a

gouerneth & mainteyneth all things by his worde alone,

which isoffuchftrength, that all creatures mufte needes

obey it.So then we know that God doth not walke there

aboue as it were in galeries, but filieth the whole world :

and we mufte behold him as alwayes neere vnto vs. And
bicaufe that on our behalfwe be neare vnto him,we muft

walke as before his face,knowing that we cannot go one

iooce but he beholdeth vs.and that all things are marked

right and found confefsion which lob hath mace . but it

was miftaken by Eliphas. Now we haue already declared

thefe wordes : to wit that the wicked wii. fay vnto God,
Get theefrom Vj.N'ot that ti ey fo fpeake:but that they flee

from al knowledge as much as in themlieth & willingly

and wittingly become brute beafts,as it i= fcene.'Ifaman
fpeake to thefe f-olrers, which fec-ke nothing els but to

take their pleafure, ifaman fpeakevnto them, (Ifay)of

Dd. the
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the judgement of God, and threaten them therewith :it

is a matter to ftirre vp their choier . Yc-a-and it i
r lay in

their power they would hauethewhole holy Scriptures

bret,that men might neucr more ipeake oi it. And w rut"-

fore i it is euen as a maieiattour which neuer would fee

neither gailows,gibet,nor iuftice.nor any thing cls.To be

fhort,hc would mat there were no more gouernement in

the world . So the wicked couldc tinde in their hearts to

defiroy the maidtieof God., if it lay in their power. In

SERMON ON
defire him to lift vs vp aboue the clowdes : yea etien vn-

to heauen by the i ayth which he hath giuen vs, and that

wee may increafe more and more in the fame, vntill he

haue fuliv ioyned vs vnto himfeife : to behoide pcrfitdy

that which is now hiddefrom vs : and to be fully fafhio-

ncd according to iiis image in the name of our Lorde Ic-

fusChrift.

Now let vs fall down afore the face of our good God,
with acknowledgement of our faultcs, defiring him to

the meane feafon they refufe ail doctrine, they ftop their io make vs fo to feeie them, that wee may learne to be dtC

eares.and they blindfold their eyes, thatthey might ney-

ther fee nor heare. To be fhorte, they withdraw them-

felues,as much as they carufrom the obedience of God,

and would by no meane* be fubiect therevnto. And alio

eu-n among our felues we fee fome that counterfait the

great Chriffaans, which are contented to fay at one word,

well,we mult obey God, and the woordc mufte be prea-

ched : but yet they would haue a man tell them a tale,of

I wote ncere what, fo he rubbe them not on the galled

pleafed with them, and to figh and grone, not for our ca-

lamities and afflictions which wee furrer, but efpecially

for the offences which wee haue committed : knowing

that when our good God layeth hisroddes vponvs, it is

todrawevs tofuchc knowledge of our finnes as might

make vs fory for them, and driue vs to aske forgiueneffc

of the fame, and feeke the remedie which he hath pro-

mifed : that is,that we running to him, and feeking tb he

ridde of al our finnes.fhould couet nothing but topleafc

backe. Such men (what proteftation foeuer they make) 20 him in all things, and to dedicate our felues to his honor

do well declare that they feeke nothing elfc, but to be

cftranged from God : and to fay vnto him, Get thefrom

VJ.For although they vtiernot this blafphemie with their

mouth : yet men fee weliynough what their mindc and

will is. V'Veil, for our partjet vs learne to walke before

God in feare and carefulnefie : and for as much as he is

come once ncere vnto vs, let vs pray him fo to continue

with vs,that we may neuer be eltranged from him. And

feyng that his worde is fo familiar among vs (as he doth

and glorie : praying him fo to augment in vs the graces

of his holy fpirite,as wee may conftantly perfeuer in his

obedience in the middeft of al the ftumbiingblockcs and

afflictions that may happen vnto vs,vntil he haue gathe-

red vs into his heauenly reft. That it may pleafe him to

graunt this grace,not only to vs, but alfo to al people and

nations of the earthe, bringing backe all poore ignorant

foules from the miferablc bondage of errour and darke-

neffe, to the right way of faluation, for the doing wher-

dayly communicate the fame vnto vs, by the preaching 30 of, it may pleafe him to rayfevp true andfaithfullmini-

of his holy Gofpell :) let vs behoide him in the fame, and fters of his word, &c.

The Ixxxrpj.Sermonphkh u thefourth Vpon the.xxij.Chapter.

TbiiSermon dothJIM profecutetbe.^.^.ij.^erfes^ndfome other^art of

the Ttxte tbereVnto Annexed.

18. Yet hathc hee filled their houfes with treafure : lette the intente ofthewicked bee farre

frommee.

19. The righteous fhalJ fee them, and laugh atthem,and thcinnocent fhall mocke them.

20. Oure fubihunce furely hathc benehidden : andthefyrehachedeuourcd theremnant of

them.

21. Acquaintc thy felfe with him, and deale with peace, and thereby thou flialtc haueprofpc-

ritie.

22. Recevuethc lavve of his mouth,and lay vp his woordes in thy heart.

Ee beganne yefterday to declare to

j
what end this faying of Eliphas te-

fcj^r deth, where hee reproueth lob for

g faying, that God fuffereth the wic-

5* ked to profper,and punifheth them

not,as it is truth in deed, according

to the judgement of the worlde.E-

liphasandhis reilowes had fayd, that God doth neuer fo

dclayehis iudgementes, but that they appeare heere a-

mongftvs: which is againftcxpeiience.So that the faying

of lob is true, that wee muft pacientiy abide till our God

fet all things in order againe : which fhall not be done in

this world. VVe mult then walke in hope.And hope im-

porteth fo much, that wee fhoulde not haue our fyghte

ltayed vpon things prefente, but that although all things

were out of order, yet we muft quietly abide Gods plca-

fure. Eliphas groundeth himfeife vpon this point, that if

we confiderthe couvfe of the world,we fhall fee that god

hath at all tytnes punifhed the wicked. Trueitis,(as wee

haue oftetuymes fcyctyhat God hath alwaysgiuen fomc

tokens of his Judgements, for to keepe men in awe : but

- fo farre off is it,that hereof we fhuld make a generalrulc,

that the fame is contrarie to all reafon and truth.

Now let vs come againe to that which hath ben alrea-

die begonne to be handled. Eliphas fpeaking of the wic-

ked, attributed vnto them fuche a pride, that they vtter-

ly refufe God, and will not haue him come neerc them,

Not that they doe vtter fuche wordes with their mouth:

hut bycaufe th'ey can not abyde that God fhoulde bring

. themvnderhisfubieaion,as itisfeene. Then til! fuche

tyme as God hathe tamed men by his holie fpirite, they

60 can not beare the yoake, euery man woulde haue liber-

tie too doe as hee lifteth: But heere is mencion made

of them whiche haue bene hardened a long tyme, and

are wcarieof all good doctrine, and fo hate it thatthey

would wifhe that they myght neuer heare more wordes

of it. The number of fuch men hath always ben to greate

as it is at this day. Furthermore when they are gone fo

farre aftraye , as they refufe the Doctrine of G O D:

they do all things to fpitc him witbll,as though he could

doe
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do nothing againfl them, and fay, Tubal; un the Jlmigb- wfh men according to their deferts . Furthermore E;i-

tie do Vnto Vs t Truth it is that they will not fpue out phashauingfpokenof the punifhmetof the defpifersof

fuch blafphemie : but yet they waike boldly like murde- God,and of thofe tint were gone fo far out of order that

rcrs,fo as they care no more for any thrcatning,but make they mocked at his power doth yet more aggravate their

a mocke at all things : and vntill the handeofGod vrge malice when he fayth, neuertbelejje God bath filled tbeir

them,and conftraine them, they will go on fiill in their boufesTi-itb trerfure. For if menne were tjot bounde vnto

wickedneffe. Nowethisis afmuchas if they fhould af- God,they might well excufe thefelues in that they do net

firme, that they cared not for any thing that God can do yeelde themfelues fubiccf. vnto him : but all excufe is ta-

vnto them : and fo to be (hort,we fee,that Eliphas ment ken away, and rnenareguiltieofluchvr,thankefuinel]e,

here to declare howefarmen paffe their boundes, when 10 that they muft needs remaine amaze J, when hauingper-

they haue a while continued in mifchiefand are become ceyued that God by fayre rneanes draweth the vnto him,

fo diueli(h,that they can not abide to be admonifhed,and yet they haue fet themfelues againit him, and would not

brought into the right way: namely that they defieGod by any meanes abide that he fhould winnethem. Nowe
as though he had no more authoritie ouer them. And it we fee what Eliphas ment by faying, that God hadrilled

is not onely in this place that wc fee itfo : would to God their houfes with treafure. It is true that all men gene-

we had not exaple therof before our eyes. But let vs note rally are bounden vnto God, for afmuch as they be crea-

that which hath bene touched: namely that the holy ted, plicedinthis world, and maintcyned there by him:

Gholr. merit to (hew vs here as in a glafTe, whether men but when God dcelareth himfelfe vnto man morepecu*

fall headlong when they are a long time noozcled in their liarly : that is done to make him fo much the more inex-*

finnes: that is to fay,that.there is fuch bumfh beaft ineffe 2o cufable. As how i Thus : to a man that is in profperitie

in them,asthey runne with their heads againft God.For God fendeth all things as he would wifhe : the fame man
thereisnomorcremorfeofcofcience inthem, asSaincr. hathleffe caufetomurmure againftGod, than another

fpbt.4. X?- Faule fayth : their confeiences are rocked fait a fleepe, fo which is afflicted and to; mented manv wayes : and when

as they make no more doubt of any thing.And it fciueth the riche menne, and thofe that Jiue fo at eafe,tume the

to the end that wee fhould walke in fearc, and pray vnto head againe,and play the reftic Iades,it is certaine that the

God that hefufFervs not to come into fuch extremitie. fame istobecompted a more haynous offence. And not

Now let vsgo on foreward with the faying of Eliphas.He without caufefor this gentie handeling which God hath

•asketh oflob, "Sfhitberhbaue marked the Ibay ofjucb men thus (hewed vnto them, ought to foften their hearts : and

ortvbitberbebatbtal^ngoodbeedeof it. They which ex- although they were (tubburne of nature, and had fome
pound this fentencc,as though Eliphas reproched lob for 50 fearceneffe in them, yet God when he intreated them fo

folowing them,or fafhioninghimfelf like vntothem,are gentilly, he meant too winne them by that gentlenefTe.

deceyued : but rather he intendeth to fay, that lob is a Seing then that they be fo wilde : their offence is dou-
man altogither without judgement, for that he doubteth bled. And this is it that Eliphas ment in this place. And
whither Godpunifheth the wicked.feing he hath always therefore lettevs on ourparte learne to way ari' ht the

perceyued that he doth it But herein is he dcceyyed,for graces which God befloweth vpon vs, and the benefkeS

thathefayethakvayes. That might haue well bene: but which wereceyueathishafide,which are vnto vs as ma-
, yet God hath notceaffed to referue many punifhments ny warnings to yeelde our felues obedient to him: and fo

vnto the time too come. He ouerthrew the citie of So- farre forth to honour him, as to commute the eouerne-&v
dome with the others neere vnto it : but hath he done the ment and mayftei (hip ouer vs into his handes. For if wc
like to all other townes, that were fo giuen ouer to euilic' 40 bee bounde vnto a mortail man : although he vfurpe au-
N'o truly. He did once fend a flud ouer all the world: yea thoritie ouer vs: yet wee willtake it at his handes. And
but it was but once

: and yet we fee that men haue not why fo < I am bound will we fay, nature teacheth vs that.

ceaffed to prouoke his vengeance vpo them.Yea : but wc And howe much then mail wee acknowledge our felues

mu't not appoint him a lawe to punilh (mnes alwayesa- bounden vnto our God, for the benefites which he hath

like : he will deale as it pleafeth him,and we muft content beftowed \'po vs,to him that hath createdSc fafhioned vs,

our felues with the order that he taketh. Yea trucly for to him that maintayneth vs, to him that fo many wayes
(as wee haue (hewed) if he referued no punifhments, it (hew eth himfelfe a father vnto vs How can wee yeelde

would feeme that there fhould be no iudgemet, and that vnto him that which wee owe him ^ And therefore (asl

wc mould no more come to any accoiits. And if ali things haue already touched)Iet eucryof vs looke well intol.im

were fo perfedly reftored in this worlde, that there were 50 felfe, and confider the benefites that God hath beflowed
no more to be wilhed for, norany thing to millike : then vpon him, to the ende they may all be helpes vnto vs, to
would there be no more of the refurrection. Therefore bring vs to his obedience,fo that he may peaceably rai:ne

JtbchouethourGodtovfc fuche meanes, as he do but ouer vs,andguydevs, &we bynomeanes retell againft

only giue vsfome examples whereby we may know that him. And rbecially when God (hall haue dealt fo fauou-
finnes fhall not remayne before him vnpunifhed, & that rablie with vs and poured out his liberalise vpon vs : let

whereas he delayeth vs as now,and holdeth vs in fufpece that feruc to make vs tradable vnto hi:n,and Jctte vs net
tillthelatterday,itistotheendethatwee(hou!dnotfixe defire God too eftraunee himfelfe from vs. Forif he&*

ourmindes here beneath, as though things were already fhould withdraw himfelfe from vs what fhodde become
fo ace cplifhed; that there were no more to be wi(hed for. of vs i fhould wee notthinke that all the benefites which
1 his is then a briefc fumme of that which Eliphas min- °"° wee haue and reccyue, proceeele of nothing clfebutfor
deth to fay in this vei fe, bait thou not marked the f»ayes of that God is neere vnto vs i And if God were rot with
tbeM<orL!e i for this woorde teortde fignifkth fometimes vs, what good thing coulde wee haue. Peine that ali com-
ar tiejuitie : as if he (hould fay,it is not now that God be- meth from him? So then the (fate and eoc'ition of men is

ginneth to punifhe the wicked, but the hifiorks of olde miferable,whc tr ey affay to flee fro r!c pretence ofGod:
limes do fhewe vs that he hathalwayes done fo: it is. fo feirtg they feeke nothing but all mifchieft. Wherefore
long ago finceSodome andGomorrha perifiied, it isfo jet vs learne to fumble our felues when God ff all haue
long ago fincethefucdewas.KnowthouthcnthatGod filled vs with treafures : and let vs not do ashorfesthat
hath brought the worlde vnder this rule,that he wii deale aretofatte, which kicke agaynft their mayftef: asGod

Dd.ij
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£e«f.$2. 15. vpbraydeth the Iewes in Moyfes fong . Lette vs not be weauers webbe. It feemeth that the threede fhoulde go Z/4.38.12.

like vnto hones which are to weli fedde, but let vs fub- ftillon, when wee fee the weauers worke apace, but the

mitourfeiuts vnder the fubieftionofourGod: know- threede breaketh and the webbe ceafeth. So happeneth

jag that although wee haue receyued a great number of it to the lyfe of man, when we thinke to gofoi ward,and

good tilings at his hande,in a minute ot an houre he can it feemeth vnto vs that we (hall neuer haue an ende, we
bring vs to pouertie : if he haue made vs fatte.we may in are become dronken with our felues, and beholdcdn the

faort fpace become leane.he ncedeth but to blow vpo vs, meane feafon God cutteth of the threede,and there is no

and behold all our wealth (hal vanifh away .Seing it is fo, more to do. Let vs then minde this doctrine here,fo that

then lette vs walke alwayes in feare, acknowledging the when wee know the (hortnefle of our lyfe, wee may fo

good things which weinioy,tocom?of God, and doing !0 confiderthe heauenly enheritance which is promifedvs,

him homage for the fame : knowing that wee could not that our expectation may be fettled there, knowing that

inioye them, if it pleafed him not to continue his grace all they that lay their foundation in this worlde, haue no

and fauourtowardes vs. Thus the riches mail be happie great furene(Te,bicaufe they builde vpon the water,orin

and blitTed, and honours and pieafures and fucheiike theayre. All that then mufte vaniftie away: as wee fee

things (hail not be meanes to make men dronke and to that God punifheth the prefumptio of them that buyld
.

bring themafleepe : but rather to make them watchfull, in this world, 8c put their truft in things prefent:he (hew-

and to put a! things in God , hands: as if they fhould fay, eth the that they do nothing elfe but buylde in the water,

Lorde it is truth that hitherto thou haft vfed fuch good- or in the ayre,as we haue layd. There is nothing but the

nelTe towardes vs, that wee haue iiucd at our eafe. But kingdome ofhcaue that iscertaine 8c vnchigeable. VVe
what i Ifthou moulded, but turne away thy face, behold 20 muft then be grounded there : that is the true ftay, as the

we were vttcrlv vndone . So Lord, as t! ou haftmayntai- Scripture fpeaketh of it.This is a briefnote of that which

ned vs and preferued vs vntoihis time : let it pleafe thee wee haue to marke out of this place. And that wee may

fo tocontinue euen ;o the ende. NWe Eliphas fayeth yetprofit more by this do&rine, lette vs way this faying,

here, that tbefefltere ueltroyed bef'ore the time,and that their before their time, that the wicked (hall be deftroyed be-

fundation "Sim <u> a riuer th*t u - tame out . Wee mall fee fore their time, bycaufe our God taketh them hence, as

it fometime happen to the defpifcrs of God, that when if he mould pull them vp by the rootes by force.For they

they haue hoped to attayne vnto maruelous things,God faften themfelues here vpon earth,as though they mould

mail throw them downcand they (hall be dif'.pointed of neuer be taken away : they take roote here,but it isonely

the vayne hope which they (hall haue conceyued. VVee in imagination. The wicked then and the defpifcrs of

fee it then : yea and although God fuffer the wicked to 50 God (hail take fuch roote in their pryde, that they (hall

liueanddie inprofpemie : what is that to thepurpofc? thinke they haue a fundation an hundreth foote dcepe

for if we confider the prefent life : I pray you oi" what co- in the earth, and that it is impofsibJe to (hake them : yea,

lob. 14. 2. tinuance is it i VVee liue in deede : but yet man (hall be but God will giuc them but a litle fillup, and they (hal be

f/j.40.67. 8. alwayes fuch,as the holy Scripture defcribeth him to be, ouerthrowne : for this roote is but imagined . And fo it

lam. 1. 1 o. 1 1 . that is to fay, as an hearbe that is greene. But aflbone as is not without caufe that he fayeth,the wicked periflj be-

i.lVu.24. the winde bloweth vpon it,i:^ithcret'n away: aflbone as fore their tyme.NeuertheleiTe, Jet vs hold faft that which

the fythe pafleth ouer it, the gralTe becommeth have, his hath bene (hewed : that is to fay,that ifthe time continue

fappe is dried vp,& it periiheth by and Ly.there needeth long, and we do norperceyue that our God will reprefle

butonebroylingheateofthe funnc, and all is burnt vp. the wicked and defpifers of hismaieftie: letvsnotther-

So then wee knowing thefrailtie of our life, ought not 40 fore bedifcouraged.Let vs walke on ftili,and fuffer God
to thinke it ftrange,that we be compared to a riuer that is to vfe his Iibertie : that is to witte, if it feeme good vnto

runne out and dried vp : or to a riuer which runneth in him, let him chaftife the wicked in this worlde : if not,

fuch wife, that ifthere be fome water as now : (hortly af- let his judgement be hidden from vs vntiii wee come to

ter it is not fuch aswehauefeeneit tobee. Ihisisana- the latter day, when all things (hall be dife'ofed. Eliphas

turall tiling. But Eliphas fpeaketh here of a riuer that is fayeth moreouer,f/><jr the rightuousfhalfee than and laugh

fo broken out of his bankcs.as afterward it drieth vp,and at them,andtbe innocent (hallmake a mockeat them. It fee-

hath no more hiscourfe. Euefo fare the wicked, which methat the hrft fight that this is not couenient,feing thar.

are become fo bold,as they thinke they (hall neuer faile

:

the children ofGod ought to tolow their heauely father,

but they (hall be fo wafted, that there (hall not remayne V Ve know that God is inclined to mercie and pitie: and

onedroppeofftrene;thin them. So then if wee take not 50 when men mockeat them that are afflicted, the fame is

this fentence according to the rnin.de of Eliphas : we may not without crueltie. How is it then that the holy Ghoft

gather a good and profitable doctrine out of this place: attnbutethfuchanaffe6tiontothechi!drenofGod,astO

that is to fay, that although God do not punifh the wic- mocke at the wicked, when they fee them fo throwne

ked at the firft,euc in this life : but fpareth them : yet they downcLet vs note (irft of al,that for to behold the iudgc-

ceafle not to be like vnto a riuer that runeth out : there is ments ofGod aright, & to take fome profite thereby, we
no foundnefle in them, yea and they (hall perim before muft be purged of all our carnal! affections: we muft nor

theyr time . And why,bcfore their time:' bicaufe they per- be led with a defire of vengeance,nor be moued with ex-

fuade themfelues that they (hall liue here for euer, and cefsiue pafsion3,as wee are wont to be : all that muftc be

thinke that their felicitie (hal cotinue alwayes : but God ameded in vs,and we muft haue a pure and cleere fight to

cutteth o(fthereiife,and laugheth them to fcornc : And 60 behold the doings ofGod.If we be thus difpofed,we may
£tc/.il.i9. when they fay my foule fill thy fe!fe,and thinke that they then without any crueltie mockeat the wicked,whe God
Luc.12.19. fhould fwaliow vp the whole worlde : they (hall be but a deftroyeth them : as in deede wee mufte like weli of the

ftraw breadth from their liucs ende: for God throweth iudgementsofGod : and finding them good,wee mufte

the-n downe. It is not without a caufe then that he fayth, alfo reioyce at them, bycaufe that our faluatio is 'hereby

that they '^erijh b<fon thi ir tyme, for they are difappointed aduaced,and G od thereby declareth his loue that he bea-

cf their hope when they promife themfelues long life: reth vs.Lct vs learnc then that when God punifheththe

and our God cutteth them fiiorte, as it is fayde of them, finnesof the wicked,we haue matter to reioyce at. Yea

that they are, as if a man fhoulde cutte the threede of a but wee muftc knowe wherefore. There are two caufes

:

wee
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we haue caufe to reioyce.for that God thereby declareth importeth a greater affirmatio : as if it were fayd,yea
;
itis

hitnfelfe to be a iudge, and his glorie and his maieftie do certaine that our fubftance is hid.Alfo the word Substance

therby appeare. Lo this is a matter ofreioyfing: for as oft importeth our ftate,our being,that which we haue in had

as our God (heweth himfclfe, 8c giueth vs fome triall of & the way to preferae vs,or rcftore vs.I ouerpafle the ex-

hisftrength and power to glorifiehim, itbehoucth vsto pofitios that they giue vpo this place,which do not agree

reioyce at it.For what greater ioy can we requirc,than the with it : let vs fimply hold that which Eiiphas meeneth to

prefence of our God, and that he fliould thus draw ncarc fay.He maketh here coparifon of the rightuous w ith the

vnto vs i And for the fecond caufe, God thei eby decla- wickcd.and of the faithful],with the defpifers of God.As
neth that he hath a care ouer vs as ouer hischildren when concerning the faithful(fayeth he)of a truth our fubftace

hepuni(heth our enemies,andthofc that troubled vs and 10 is hidden. Now when he vfeth this worde, by He,he mea-
deltourrageoufly with vs.God the by chaftillng the wic- neth not that their fubftance isperifhedorloft.but cotra-

ked.doth ratitie 8c cofirme the ioue that he beareth to the rywife,that it islaydvp in fafetie.asa treafure. How co-

good & faithful men. This is againe a fecod caufe of ioy. meth it to pafle, that in the midft of fo many dagers as we
Bu: yet wee muft (as I haue fayd) be cleane purged of all are in,yct we remayne vpright & are vpholde, ifwe were

delire of vengeance.and of all malice. To be (hurt,when not as it were vnderthe wings of God:To be fhort,ifwe
we haue put ofaH that is of our rlefh,&the fpirit ofGod were not as it were in fecrete 8c layd vp as a treafure: it is

guydeth vs,we fhal haue a right and pure zeale,to reioyce certain that our life euery minute of an houre fhouid be

at the fall of the wicked, and to take fome profitc by the take fro vs one way or other.So then we haue here a very

iudgements ofGod. There is yet one thing to be noted, good doctrine,whe it (hall be thus vnderftaded according

which is that where it is fayd, that the rigbteoutfial mocks 20 to the fence of the texte. For thus (hall the righteous fay

:

tt them Drbom GoH ouerthrovelb anH Hcliroyeth : the fame is Our fubftace and ftate(that is to fay.the power to mayn-
not ment of all thofe thatarc afflicted : forthere be many taine vs & preferue vs,)is ail or" it hidden : But as for that

whom God chaflifeth for their wealth, whiche are not "frhicb u leftVnto tbeVtidgd : it iiHeuouredby tbefyre:Thzt

men altogither paft amendment : and he punifheth them is to fay,God leaueth them nothing at all,io fomuch that

only in their bodies,to the end that their foulcs might not they muft needes be defti oyed with all their wealth. It is

pcriihe . But hecre is no mention made but of the re- true that during this mortal life, it may feeme that we are

probates. Wee know notwhom God hath vtterly reie- fwallowed vp Sc quite ouerwhelmed.that we arc in great

tted,except he fhewe them vnto vs, as he did them ofSo- diftre(Te,and to be lhort, that we haue nother ftregth nor

Cen.i9- *4- dome and Gomorrha, and thofe that were deftroyed by fubftace. But fo much the more muft we practife this do-

Gen.y. thefloude. Here we haue a certaine teftimonie of the ex- 50 clrine Sc apply it to his right vfe by following that which

treme vengeance of God, for there was no place of re- S.PauIeteacheth vs,name!ythatweare dead and our life

pentance left for thofe wretched perfons, bicaufe they ishidden. S.Paule fhewing what is the ftate and conditio Colofl.y 3.

madethemfeluesvnworthic ofmercie. Of thefethen Sc of the faithful],whyles they arc in this world, fayeththat

other fuch like we may reioyce.But when God mall cha- their life is hidde, as if it were not at al : But it is hidden in

ftife our neighbours, and wee know not yet whether he a good ftorehoufe: for(fayeth hc)it is hidde in God,with
will haue pitie on them,we muft haue copafsion on their our Sauiour Iefus Chrift.The life of Iefus Chrift being

miferies,andbefomoued with the iudgements of God, in heaue in that glorious bodie in the which hewasray-
as we may conceyue hope that he will fend fome releafe fed vp,is not made manifeft vnto vs/or if weloke where

to them that are fo afflicted. Too bee ihorte,thus mufte Iefus Chrift.or his kingdome is,we (hall not perceyue by
wee put this texte in pra&ife. True it is that this do- 40 OUr natural! wit, what is become of him. Neuerdielefle

ftrine thus briefly touched, might bee darke : but if e- feing our life is hiddi in heaue with Iefus Chrift,we may
uery man note well that which I haue touched, he may be well aflured of it. So then wee note in the firft place,

afterwarde more at large thinke on it : and fo the things that God minding to proue our faith & hope, will furrer

that are thus briefly touched, may neuerthelefle content vs to be copafled about with many dangers, and our life

vs. Firft of ail I haue fayd that we muft vfe fuch gentle- to hang.as it were vpo a threede: and the windes to carie

nefle towards all our neighbours, as to wifti their health, away our fubftance euery way. To be ihorte.in fteade of

and to be foi ie for their euils : as S.Paule teacheth vs that hauing one drop of life : he will fuffer vs to hiue a diou-
l^om.iz. iv

. the ruie of charitie requiret!*Lamet(fayeth he) with them fand deaths before our eyes,fo as wc (nail thinke that we
that fuffer. And we fee that the children of God haue al- fliould perifh a thoufand wayes. But let vs not feare for

wayes had this affection and zeale. Yet ifwe fee that God *o all ihat.feing that God keepeth vs vnder his (hadow.For

punifheth finnes,we may alfo reioyce at it: yea and for as fo long as we haue that place to retire vnto,we (hall be in

much as God therein declareth and fheweth himfelf vn- good fafetie. Thus then muft we practife this doctrine.

to vs, our faith mufte be the more and more ratified and And afterward when we caft our eyes vpo the wicked &
confirmed in him, when wee fee that he hath a care ouer behold their deftru£tion, let vs be fo much the more af-

mankind, and that all things areguyded by him. Now it furedof Godsgoodne(Te,& take an occafion fo much the

followeth,r£jr OHrfubfLiiueUnotconfMned.Tr\icii\.s,ih3X. more to rr.agr.ifie hirn,laying : O Lord whata priuilege

worde for worde it is, // our fubstance be not confumed or is this.that thou haft giuen v>,feing that our life is in thy

biaden.Yor the Hebme worde fignirteth two things : pro- hand.and that thouart become the keeper thereof:8c yet

perly it fignifieth to hide .but bicaufe when a thing is hid, wherein do we differ from them whom we fee to be co-

it is no more feene, & it feemeth that it is quite gone : by 60 fumed ? we fee them come to defttuctio,we fee that that

the likenclTe that is betwene them,it figniheth iomtimes which is left vnto them,is cleane wafted : Sc Lord wher-

to cut of,and to bring to nothing.Furthermore it feemeth in do we differ from them C
1

In nothing truly, fauing that

that he ought to haue fayde, was not their fubftance de- of thy meere mercie it hath pleafed thee to choofe vs vn-

ftroyed Preferring the fame to the wicked. And in deede to thy felfas thine inheritance,that thou mainteyneft vs,

the place was fo tranflated by the Greekes.But if we be- and giueft vs grace too walke in thy obedience , and that

ho.'de it narrowly.it feemeth that the natiuc fence is this

:

diou doeft continue fuch benefits in vs, as thou haft be-

yet ourfubttance H<<ii not biiUen.And let vs note,that it is a gone.and guydeft vs in the way of faluation.Fro whence

manerof fpeach much vfed among die Hebrucs, which Lorde ccmeth all our wealth. And yet wc- fee what a pri-

Dd.iij. uiiedge
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uiledge thou giucft vs,as though wee were exempted fro on the contrarie part,lct vs follow the exhortation that is

all the miferics of this fray le life, as though we were no giuen vshcre: which is, thatiffora time we haue gone

more to be counted amongft men.Now Lorde feing that out ofthe way, and our luftes haue caufed vs fo to ftray

thou doefi this honour, and beftoweft this benefite vpon and fcatter abrode,that we are become wilde beafts, fo as

vs : muff, we not necdes magnifie fuch goodneffe of thine ourG od can lay no hande on vs, and that wee haue not

towardes vs i Thus I fay, when wee haue knowne what kept our felfc vnder his gouerncment as it behoueth vs

:

fauour God fhe v/eth to his faithfull feruants, wee ought let vs feeke to acquaint our felues with him,that is to fay,

to be fo much the more confirmed therein, and alfo ftir- lctte vs indeuer to winde our felues into his familiarnie.

redvptogiuehimthankesfor the fame. Andbicaufeit And how fhal that be done C
1 we know that our God cal-

cannotbc donevnlcffe wee beholde the deftrutlion of 10 leth vsvntohimby his woorde. And when hefeeththat

the wicked,and reioyce thereat : therefore alfo it is good we be gone affray and out of the way, he fayeth, come
forvstoknoue, that when God punifheth the wicked, againe,come agayne. God then eaufinghis word- to be

and poureth out fome token of his vengeance vpon the, preached vnto vs, tedeth to no other end>but to make vs

itisdonetoaffurevsthemoreofhis fatherly fauour and tame, where as wee haue bene wilde -.that is too fay, to

louethathe bcarethtovs warde. Nowe when Eliphas be taught and to be layd hande on at the rirft.When we
hath thus fpoken, he exhorteth lob to acquaint himfelfe haue learned this leflbn, we (hall haue profited well for

with God, and to be at peace with him, faying, that the our whole life.whereto tendeththe whole holy Scripture

fame fhall turne to hi; pi ofperitie. And afterthat he ad- but to make vs familiar with God *. True it is that our

deth, That he Jhoulde reccyue the /olVf of God, and phce his God for his part doth fhewe himfelfe fo famiiiar, 2s that

"tooordes in biibart In faying that lob fhould acquaint him 20 there can be nothing more : he is as a nurfe and as a mo-
felfe with God, his meaning is that hee had erft with- ther : he doth not onely compare himfelfe to the fathers O/e.ii.".

drawn e hilnfelf from him : And in faying that he fhould which are louing and gentle to their childre,but he fayth
\fa 4p_ , -

be at peace with hirruhefignifieth that by his wicked life alfo that he is more than a mother Scmore than a nurfe.

he had declared himfelfe as an enimie to God. 7 his is e- Seing then that God vfeth fuch tamiliaritie with vs : let

uillapplied to hisperfon as wee haue alreadie fecne : but vs be no more like wilde beaftes : and if we haue bene,

yet the doftrine of it felfe is true and very profitable. lctvsnotcotinuefoftill. And when we fee that we haue

Andhoweisthat'firftof all it is heredeclared vntovs, bene fo froward and fo madde as tomoue warreagaynft

that when menne runne ailray, it is as much as it they him by our finnes : lette vs feeke meanes to be at peace

eftranged themfelues from God. Therforc when we be with him. And how fhall that be ? It lieth not in vs to do

giucnouertoourvices:weefpyteGod,andarealetvn- 50 it: but hee mufte preuentvs by his infinite goodneffc.

to him that he doth not drawe neere vnto vs : and it is as Which thing hee doth when the Gofpell is preached,

much as if wefhouldtake our leaue of hii^or els runne which isnamed the doctrine of peace, and(asS.Paule

away from him without talking any leaue at all. Andin fpeaketh ofit) it isthemeffage of reconciliation. Scing 2.Cer.y.i8.

ffiJm.\6.z. deede it is not without caufethat the Scripture fayeth, then thatGod cailethvs to him, of his owne good will, 19.

3?o«.?.i8. tnat men naue not me ^eare °f G°J hefore their eyes, & and preueteth vs, not tarying till we come to feeke peace

thatthey knowe God no more, when they take fuch li- with hini,butcometh before vs,and fceketh nothing els,

bertie vnto themfelues. Wee fee then that men growe, but to be reconciled with vs : let vs not be fo vngracious,

as it were wilde, and become fuch brute beafts,that they as to rsiect him through our vnkindncfTc, and to make

be nomore of the houfhold ofGod : and yet thinke they no accopt of the benefite which he offereth vnto vs : but

be in good cafe when they be fo departed from him, fo 40 let vs with true humiiitie yeelde our felues fubieclvnto

long as they thinke not vpo their vices and finnes. Thus him,knowing that he is ready to receyue vs in the name

much for the firft. Seccdiy it is fhewed vs,that men make ofour Sauiour Iefus Chrift,and will caufe vs to feele that

warre againft God.There needeth no Herault nor trum- he will be a gentle and pitiful! father vnto vs, if wee be

pette to make a folemne d -'fiance : for men fhewe them- true children to him.

felues mortal! enimies of God and wage warre againft Now let vsfal down before the faceof ourgood God
him,fo oft as they runne aftray,and depart from his obe- with acknowledgement of our fauksjenowing that ifhe

dience.If the fubiefts fhould rife vp againft a King,I pray would dealc rigorouflywith vs,\ve fhould be a hundrcth

you were it not a wan e much more wicked,than if there times fwallowed vp, and all that we are not worthie to

haJ bene fome colour of reafon, and the folemnities ob- b; maintaynedinthis mortail life: Sctherfore much leffe

f.rued,as it is wont to bee C' Nowe when mengiueouer 50 worthie of the heauenly inheritance and infinite gloric

themfelues to wickedne(Te,they put themfelues in armes which hee hath prepared for vs in heauen. So then ac
againft God : for it is mod certaine, that looke how ma- knowledging our finnes and vnbcliefe wherevnto wee

ny wicked a!Techons and luftes be in vs,fo many men at are fo much inclyned, let vs pray him that of his mercie

armes haue we ready to fight againft God and his iuftice. it will pleafe him to bcare with vs, vntill the attonement

So much the more then behoueth it vs too note well this be made betwecne him and vs, and that wee may take

place,that is to wit, that we can not take vnto our felues fuch profit by all the chaftifements that he fendcth into

luchlibertietodo eui II, but it is to takeaway all the fa- the worlde, as wee may alwayes acknowledge him to bee

miliaritie that wee haue with God, and to become wilde the iudge of the worlde,and that he will leaue no iniqui-

beaftes,and fo to ftray from him, that we be nomore vn- ties vnpunifhed, how long fo euer he tarie. To the ende

der his hande and obedience. But yet there is a greater 60 that by this meanes wee that are his children may be rao-

mifchief 3c further out of fquare, which is that willingly ucdto feareand honourhim as our father, knowing that

and wittingly wee raunge our felues in battle agaynft he preparethforvsan eternallinheritice in heauen, not-

God. How fo C Behold what a horrible thing it is that the withftanding that as now wee be in a poore and mifera-

creature fhould lift vp himfelf againft him that hath fa- bleftate here in this worlde. That it may pleafe him to

fliiontd him.And what (na!l we get by it '. who fhal haue graunt this grace net only to vs, but aifo to all people and

theviclorieC'wefeewtll that we are worfe than madde, nacionsof the earth, bringing backe all poore ignorant

feing that we ceaffe not yet to runne thus ragingly againft foules from the miferable bondage of crrour and darke-

bim. This is it that we haue to note vpon this place. And nefTe
;
&c. „
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The Ixxxyij.Sermonjfrhkh is thefifth vpon tbe.xxij. Chapter.

Tbit Sermon Uftilhpon tbe.xxijyerfe : and afiet'toardvpon the text -f»bkb is

hereunto annexed.

23. IfchoufcturnetotheAlmightiethoufhaltbebuylcvpjanddiyue away iniquuie far from

thy Tent.

24. ThouihaklaygoldevponcheduiTjandjsthepebbl^ftoneofthcriucrjthegoldeofOphir.

25. The almightie fhall driue away thineenimies,and thou fhalt hauea ftrong tortreiFe.

26" Thou fhalt take plealureofthe almightie
J
and lift thy handes to God.

27. Thou fhaltmakethy prayers vnto him,andh; fhall hcarethee,and thou fhalcpay him thy

vovves.

28. Thou fhalt determine athing,and it fhall be cftablifhcd vnto thce,and his light fhall fhine v-

ponthy waves.

29. If the wicked be throwncdowne, I am lifted vp : and God fhali faue thofe that looke

lowly.

30. The innocent fhall deliuer the Countrie: and itfhallbe prefcruedby thepureneffe of thy

handes.

Ccording to that which I haue al-

ready declared,we muft take this as

an exhortation that is made vnto vs

all,to (hew vs what true repetanee

is. Surely Eliphas hath mifapplied

this too the perfon of lob : but yet

the holy Ghoft meant to deliuer vs

a generall docfrine and fuch a one as might be greatly to

an ordinarie abufe euen fro the beginning ofthe woride,

(which rai^neth yet at this day too much) that men will

needes be gouerned at rhei. own pleafure,and yet thinkc

that their doings ought to bee well allowed of before

God.

Contrarywife what is auouched heere t It is fayde

that all they which waike not according to the woordeof
God,are gone aitray. No doubt but they will perfwadc

the profite of vs all. Here before we haue fcene what it is jo themfelues that theirlife is good and holy, and it may be

to be acquainted with God.after that a man hath gone a-

ftray from him. For when men giue ouer themfelues to

euil,they quite forgetGod and turne their backe to him,

and become as wilde men. But like as they that runne a-

ftray after that fort, do alienate themfelues from God • fo

muft wee acquaint our felucs with him, fuffering him to

gouerne vs, and (hewing our felues eatie too bee guyded

by him, fo wee may become like lammes, and not play

die wilde hearts,when hegiueth vs any figne to come

that men will clappe their handes in token that they like

well of them : but there is but one only competent iudge

that can giue fentence in this cafe with authoritie, which

is God : and weheare whathepronounceth of it. Ther-

fore wee muft no more replie to inftifie our foolifhe dc-

uotion, nor fay wee thinke that fuch a thing is good. All

our owne fancies mufte be layde downe, and wee muftc

harken whatGod fayeth , and fuffer him to haue the ma-
fterfhip ouer vs to fhewe vs the way that he will haue vs

vnto him. After that Eliphas hath fpoken thus: head- 40 to folow. This is it that wee muft firft learne . True it is

deth, That be'tob'xb bathgone attray ought to take the Ijtoc

at the mouth ofGod, andplacebu yaoordes in bit heart. This

is a very notable poiuct : for the rule of good life, is that

we fhould heare God fpeake vnto vs, and know that the

way which he (heweth vs, is that which wee ouj;ht to

hold. Seing then that men go aftray from the way of fal-

uation fo foone as they fwarue from the lawe of God

:

Therefore it is fayd expreffely in this place, that we muft

receyue the lawe at his mouth. Howbeit forafmuchns

that this doctrine i; oftentimes tolde vs: but yet is it not

without caufe that the holy ghoft fpeaketh of it fo much:

for wee lee how men are wedded to their owne will, wee
will alwayes be wife in our owne conceytes, and wee can

not finde in our hearts to gix ( iod fuch honour,as that

he fhould haue all the mafterfhip oner vs,and we fhould

be his fubiects. And r'.ius (as the Prouev'oe fayech) wee
do more than iscomnuundalvs, to become theDiuels

feruants. Lette vs examine all the things that are termed

our allowing of that which is fpokenvnto vs, is notall 50 by the name of Gods feiuicein the Papiftrie. What
that we haue to do : Eliphas addcth that we muft fettle it

in our hearts. For although a man yeeldc h'mfelfc to the

obedience ot Ciod concerning the outward appearance :

thatisnotthechiefepoincl : we know it fhall not great-

ly aduauntage vstoo abftaine from doing euillonely as

touching our eyes,hands and feete : but the hart muft go

before and guide all the reft . Will we then profite well

in the fchoole ofGod i his worde muft take deepe roote

in our hearts, according as it is fayde, that he regarded]

fhall a man find: there butmecre inueiuions of rnenneC"

there is not one filiable in the holy Scripture to warrant

that the things wherein the Papiftes trauayle fo much, are

acceptable vnto God, but cleane contrarie : and yet wee
fee how they are wedded to them And wherefore C

1

By
real on of the fayddiue'iffi pryde, that men can notabyde

Jo be fubieft to God a:::.: too rcccyue the lawe at his

mouth. It is true that atrhefirfie they wi 1 fay it is cood
re.ifon that God fhou'o haue the dominion oner vs : but

3- truth.and contrary wife abhorreth all hypocrifie.Now we 60 yet wee fee what rebellion they vfe. Wherefore is all

fee in what wife wee muft turne to God when wee haue

bene as it were bannifhed from him : that is to fay, wee
muft become hisfcholers,and he our mayfter. And there-

by wee may gather, that ail they which walke not accor-

ding to the pure worde of God,are gene aftrayalthough

men allow well ofthem : as wee fee oftentimes,how men
thinke there is nothing butall holinclTein thofe which

follow their owne foolifh deuotions : And it hath bene

our ftriuins now adayes.but bycaufe we requirethat no-

thing fhould be added or dimir.ifhed fro the pure lawe

which was delicettd vs fro heatie. Ifthe Prpirts could be

cotentcd to be gouerned by the pure doctrine of God,we
fhouid foone agree togither,there fhould be no more de-
putation but thev wi: haue their own lawes&ftatutesto

be obi emeu,and in the mta^e fcafon none accompttobe

made of that which God ordeyneth. This is the matter

D.i.ij. where-
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whereaboutes we ftriue.Now although we know that all

is but abufe and fuper:iition, when me walke after their

owne will : yetnotwithftanding, men can not be flayed,

but they will go on ftill beyond all mcafure. And we fee

how hard a thing it is to ftay me with this bridle,ofbow-
ing their neckes downe in all caces to receyue the yocke

that God will lay vpo t. em . Yea and when we hauc cart

offthetirannieofthepope,we cannot quietly yeelde our

fclues obedient vnto God without gainfaying: but if any

vs looke to it,thct there be firft agood roote.Arrd this is it

that is ment whe it i; fayd: ifyou liue by the fpirit,walke

alfo according to the fpii ite. Here is fet downe life,& af-

terward workes.V'Ve muft firft Hue by the fpirit ofGod,
that is to fay,the fpiritc of God muft dwell in vs,to beate

downe all that is contrarie to the wprde of God and his

rightuoufneffe'. And afterward the lame muft appeare in

our whole conuerfa.io and life,that men may know what

trees we be by bringing forth fuch fruit. For this caufeal

Galat. c. i.

thing feeme to bee hard and troublefome, wee kicke a- 10 fo it ii fayd, that the worde ofGod hath the propeitieof Hel.^.c.lZ.

gainft it. And what is it that maketh vs fo bold, but by-

caufe there is fuch a wi-ifuil loftineffe and prefumption

in the mindes of men,as they cannot content themfelues

with thefimple lawe ofGod i we fee then how needfull

it is for vs to be ofcentymes put in remembrance of this

point,to wete, that we muft hearken what God fpeaketh

vnto vs .And hereby we be put in mind, that we be like

wretched bcaftes, that there is neither wifedom nor dif-

crerion in vs,and that we can neuerknowe theryght way,

a fhai pe two edged fword, to examine & trie cuen to the

maree,foas there may be notherthoughts.noraffe&ions

in men, but the fame fhould bee wholly difcouered. And
alfo in an other place it isfayd,That they which profite in

the woorde ot God,oughtto bereproued in themfelues,

that is to fay,they muft appeare as it were before God, &
prefent themfelues before his heauenly feate, and there

tiifcouer'hcir offences which before were hidde : forthis

caufe haue I fpeciaily declared, that to profite well in the

i. Cor. 14. e.

24.25.

till God rcache out his hand vnto vs,and fiiewe vs which 20 fchoole ofGod, wee muft take his woorde in our hearts.

way we mould walke .Thus much for one poynt. Fur-

dermore it is alfo declared vnto vs, that we fhall ftill bee

caried away wit.ourcuil affections, till wee haue lear-

ned, aid inured oui felues too obey God without any

gainfa* ing or repiie . Tor fo long as wecrtferue any li-

berie to our felues, it cannot bee chofen but wee muft

fii iueand 1 well and rankle againftthe doctrine of God,if

irpteffevs too much, that is towitte, beyond our capa-

cirie. What muft we do then:
1

let vs lay from vs ail ftri-

Now it followeth by and by : ifthou returne ~»nto the jiL

mighty thou [halt be buylt,andf:alt drme afi'ay iniquiticfar

from thy lent. And afterward, ThoujJult lay golde V/»o»

the dull : and thou /halt haue [uihjlore ofthegold ofOfhir,

as there be pebbleJfones in a riuer. Here Eliphas (the better

to (hire vp Iob)fheweth him what profite fhal come vnto

him,when he fhall be fo conuerted vnto God. Now we
muft alwayes leaue the perfon oflob,bicaufe thefc things

are euiil applied vnto I.im: But yet the doclrine ceafeth

uin?, and all the fayre reafons that we can inuent for the 50 not to be good for vs,and meete for our faluation" accor-

defence of our fancies and wicked luftcs : and let vs be- dingly as we fee that God vfeth the like ftile whe he ex-

come as meeke as ]ambes,and fuffer God to handle vs as

he lift, fo fone as he fhal giue vs a token to come vntoo

him. Finally it is fliewed vs,that we muft not be like ma-

king reedes to fuffer our felues to be led this way and that

way according as the Papiftswillin deedeconfeffethat

we muft follow that which God comaundeth : but they

mixtetheiewithall their owne foolifhe toyes, yeaand (a

worfe thing than that,) they fo efteeme of mens inuenti-

hortetn vs to repetance,that is to wit, he doth not {Imply

commaunde vs,that which we mould do,but he addeth a

promiffe, to the intent to incourage vs the better vnto it.

And in deede ifwe ftiould heare but onely our dutie,and

not be certified ofGods good will toward vs,it would be

ameane to ftay vs and hinder vs, fo as wee fhould hauo

nozeale norafftclio to draw neere vnto God. When a

man is in doubte, and knoweth not whether he fhall do

ons, as the holy Scripture is defpifed thereby : and they 40 himfelfe good or no by coming vnto God, he becometh

make fuch a cofufed mixture of al things, as a man canot

tell who fhould prcuay: ,God or men.But here(as I haue

touchcd)the holy Cjhoft maketh a diftinftion betweenc

God and his creatures, fignifiyngthat wee fhall neuer be

well gouerned, nor haue any right reformation in our

liues,vnlelTe God ahoue reigne ouer vs, and become our

teacher and maffer, & that we know that the whole pcr-

fecrio of our life confifteth in this fimple obe^ ing of him:

7 hus much cocerning this faying,we muft alfo bearewcl

careleffe.l hei fore that we may be willing to returne into

the right way, wee muft be allured thatGod doth wayte

vpon vs,and is ready to receyue vs,yea and doth already

reach out his hand vnto vs.Vf we haue not this affurance

in our felues : wc can not moue one finger breadth : and

much Itffe ca we come vnto him as we ought to do : nay

rather (which worfe is) men will alwayes affay to runne

backe, when they doubt ofthe good will ofGod : yea Sc

hismaieftie fhall be fearful vnto them. If weconceyue in

in remebrsnee that which Eliphas addeth : cocerr.ing the 50 our mindes that God will deale rigoroufiy with vs, and

fettling of Gods lawe in our hearts, for(as lhaue already

touched)itisno feruice ofGod to make but fayre fhtws.

Wen may wel iuP.iiie vs,wben they fee nothing in vs that

they can reproue.And why fo :'bicaufe they canot behold

the fecrete affeitionsffor it is peculiar vnto God to fearch

mens harts. But although men deemc vs to be as Angels:

yetifourhartbe not right and pure, and fettled in that

vprightneffe and foundneffe whereofthe Scripture fpea-

keth fo much : all the reft fhall vanifh away likefmoake.

that he is our iudge.We muft needs be fo afrayd of him,

as to runne from him as much as is pofsible for vs. Thus

(to be fhort) we fee that vnJes we haue tafted this fatherly

goodntffe of God, and be affured that he is ready to re-

ceyue vs to mercie, a man fhall neuer caufe vs todofo

much as to come to repentance. For this caufe it is fpe-

cfellyfaydin thisplace,thatif Iobreturne,God willbliffe

him euery way : that whereas he hath bene fpoyled of al

his fubftance,he fhal be enriched a^aine more than euer

And fo ifwe will leade a holy life,wee mufte not begin at 60 he was : he fhal haue plentie ofgolde and filuer : he fhall

the fectcnor yet at the hads,to fay I will refrayne my felf

from doing euill,in fuch fort as I will not be found blame

worthy:but euery of vs muft enter into himfelf,& know

that all our euiil appetites are rebellious againft God,and

that he cannot raigne ouer vs,vntil fuch time as the fame

be quite put away.Then let vs fee to it,that we purge oui-

hearts,to the end that we may walke foudly before God:

& if we intedto bring forth good fruits al our life log' lee

:

haue all things at his will : and God will fo profper him,

thatthcre fhall be nothing but caufe of ioy Scthankefgi-

uing.VVe fee then briefly what is the minde of Eliphas:

namely, that lob fhold be ftirred vpto returne vnto God
by coceyuing the fayd good hope that he fhall not come

to him in vaine, nor be difappointed in feeking God,bi-

caufe he is alwayes ready to forgiue vs our offences whe

we rune vnto him
;
and will of his infinite goodneffe blot

out
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out all our finnes. True itis that Eliphas doth alwayes

paffe meafure in that he thinketh,that God maketh thofc

whom he loueth to profper all alike in this world.That is

to great an ouerfight. For we fee how God afflicteth his

and proueth their paciece,by making the fubiect to many

miferies,and yet for all that he ceafeth not to loue them.

Therfore me muft not deceiue themfelues by imagining

that God will fendc them all their hearts defire when he

Leuit.26 a. is mercyfull vnto them.But we muft come againe to that

CHAP. OF IO B. 40?
tohisminde,he is difplcafed and murmureth in hi= heart

againft God : ifan other be ftricken with feme difeaff, if

an other be yet more oppreffed with pouertie.a man fhal

heare murmuring on euery fide. Tims then our flefhe

prouoketh vs alwayes,and pricketh vs forward too kicke

againft God. And wherforeC' Bycaufe wee confidernot

that hischaftizingof vsisof purpofe to bring vstoo the

knowledge of our finnes, to the end that we fhould figh

in our lelues,and be afhamed of the euils which we haue

,4.10.16. whichisfaydinthelawe,thatisto wit,thatlikeasa)lad- io committedand dayly do committe, and retourne vntoo

him defiling pardon tor the fame. Furdermore we muft

apply to our vie that which hath ben touched, that is too
<J)eut. 2<S a. uerfitiesare fcourgesto punifh our finnes: focontrary-

12. £.15.16. wife whe he receyueth vs vnto him,if we come with re-

pentance,we ihall be handled fo louingly as he will caufe

vsto profper fo farre fonh as (hall be expedient.for our

faluation. Howfoeuer it be, this doctrine is true and very

profitable,that when we returne vnto God,iniquitie fhall

be driuen from vs, and by that meanes we fhall profper.

For what is the caufe that we are thus afflicted, one with

pouertie,an other with difeafes, and an other with many

fay that our God fcing vs too flowe ofnature to reninle

vnto him when we are gone from him: calleth vs louin.?-

ly vnto him,and putteth vs in good comfort that we flic.il

be receiuedofhim,and not feke him in vaine.VVhat wil

we haue more^when we haue offended ourGod,wc de-

feru: to be caft off :yea and although we fhould aske him

forgiuenes an hundred thoufand times,yct might he re-

torments that are layde on him t Is it bicaufe God (who 20 fufe vs.N'ow then fith that contrariwife he cometh to vs,

is our father) taketh pleafurc in dealing roughly with vs,

no furely, it is not therefore : but it is bicaufe we are not

meete to enioy the benefites which he hath prepared for

vs,and is ready to beftow vpon vs. He leeth that we can

not abide that he fhoulde deale with vs according to his

naturall inclination, that is to fay, that he fhould fende vs

allthatwe would defire : for i f we had welth, health, and

cafe at will, we would by and by become diunken in our

plcafures,and kicke againft our God,as horfes that are to

well fedde and pampered. God then perceyuingthatwe :

can not vfe well the benefites that he beftoweth vpon vs,

cutteth them off: not bicaufe he is a niggard,(as we haue

fayde) but bicaufe he knoweth what we can beare,and is

conftrayned to beftow his benefites vpon vs by fmall por-

tions,to the end we may hunger and thirftc for them, bi-

caufe we are fo inclined to fpend them riottoufly,andal-

fo that there followeth after them this wicked tayle of

fpiritualldrunkenneffe, that we make no more accompt

of him, but become fo wanton with them, as he can not

any more enioy vs. For this caufe arc we afflicted fo ma- aq certain dayes,to mumble vp certain pater nofters, and to

alTuring vs that he requireth nothing elfe but to be at one

with vs,andthatifwe wil feke atronemet with him, he is

already wholly dilpofed thervnto: muft it notnedes fol-

lowe that weare v t rie hardharted and ftifnecked, if wee

eome not vnto him, and vee.'d not ourfelues wholly too

Kim with hart 8c mind i Fardermore let vs note wel that

the only remedy for vsto retourne vnto God,isto call to

our remembrance the promifes that he maketh vs: for o-

therwile we fhould always flee from him(as I haue fayd)

and although we made a (fiewe as though we were dif-

pleafed with our finnes, or had feme hartbiting or re-

morfe ofconfeience for our wicked life: yet could we ne;

uer haue any mindc to change our life, nor zeal e to giue

our felues vnto god,vnlefTc we know that he wil be mer-

cifull vnto vs . And this is a thing very profitable for vs

:

neuertheleffc it is very ill practifed at this day .As for exa-

ple,amongft the Papifts there is talking of repentace, but

they knowe not what itis : for the diuel hath fo bewit-

chedthem,that their repentance is nothing elfe but to faft

ny wayes. Furthermore let vs confidcr the offences that

euery one of vs c6mitteth:and if God fhould let vs alone

vncorretted,there fhould not be one man but he woulde

fall a fleepe in his finnes, and become fo hardened in the,

that his boldneffe would increale more and more. God
then perceyuing that if he bare to muche with vs, hee

fhoulde fuffer vstoo runne into deftru&ion : findeth a

remedie for this mifchiefe . And therefore wee are lo

much the more beholding and bounde vntoo him

.

play the hypocrites.Thevery true repetanceis, that a ma
forfake him felf, and put off his old skin, and be al whol=<

ly renucd not only to outward apperance, but in the in-

ward affections . But this is vtterly vnknowne amongft

the Papifts.Howbeeit let vs graunt that they know what
repentance is,and how they muft retourne vntoo God:
yetwanttheytheprincip.il! point, for that they do not

affurethe wretched finnersthat God wil be merciful vn-

to them,nother know they whatijgrace & mercie.They

To be fhort, we conftraine God to deale fo rigoroufely jo talke much ofdooing penance : but how :' At al auentu-

with vsashedoeth:'Forif wee would giue place too his res, feing they know not whether it be but loft time, or

goodnes,it is certain that he would make vsprofper euery

way,& this world fhuld be vnto vs an earthlie Paradife,

where fhuld be nothing but reft and ioy : we fhould haue

caufe always to lift vp our heads before him,aecoi ding as

mentio is made heere.For this caufe then is it fayd,that if

we retourne vnto God,he wil chaunge all our aduerfities

& miferies into welth,& our life (hal be fo happie, as we
(liallhaue caufe too reioyce fully, and to giuehimthaks

whether they (hail winne any thing by indeueringto re-

tourne vnto God. And what fhall come of it 'euenthat

which we haue fhewed,and that which the Scripture de-

clareth vnto vs fufheiently : namely that men may well

tourne their cote,but they (hal neuer draw neere vntoo

God with theirgood will,and with a pure and founde a£*

fe6tion,vnles they be pcrfwaded of his fatherly loue to-

wards them: according as it is fayd in the Pfaime, Lord
<pftll_ j. c ((

.

for that he hath ben fo good a father vnto vs,and for that 6 o thou fhalt neuer bee feared , neyther will they euer obey

we haue found him too bee fuch a one. This is the brief

fumme of this place. Now haue we a good and profitable

leffon to gather out of it: which is to humble our felues fo

oft as we are afflicted, and not to do as we are wont, that

is to wete,not to fnappe againft God by chafing and fret-

ting at him as if he had done vs fome great wrog. If a ma
feele fome wantofthings neceffarie f orthe mainteynace

of Ins familie, and matters come not to palfe according

the, til they knowe thy goodncffe.VVe fee then how pro*

fitable this prefent leffon is for vs . And the better to ex-

prelTe thefame,he fayth expTefCely,that manfial reioyce in

God. and afterward, tbat bejhalicallvpon bim, tb.it befhall

be beard, and tbat be Ihall pay bim bis VoTVM . This faying

ought to be wel weyghed,where it is faid.that they which

retourne into the right way, fhall reioyce in God: for it

putteth a difference betwene the felicitie whith the clul-

Dd.v. dien
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dren ofthii work] and the vnfaichfulldoimagin, and the inioyingcf their gcodesfhould be but a robbing ofGod-
fe'icuie which Godgiueth vs as vnto his children .If the if they did not by prayer and fupplication acknowledge

vnfai;hful!hauefjchaboundance of welth as they be at them to come from him. Truth it is that the ceremonie

reft,and Godgiue them health therwithall : they thinke is not ynough : for there are many at this day that praye

them lelues happie therfore. And why? For their mindes and giue thanks to God with their mouth, when as their

afcende no higher.Camall and earthly men beholde only hart in the meane feafon is not one whit touched thcr-

the things that are prefect.Thus are we caught in Satans with. But 1 fpeake now of them that iooke rightly vn-
nertes: for if things come to pas according to cur mind as to God . For in beholding the meats,tbey acknowledge

concerning, the world : i: is ynough to vs, wee defire no in themfelues, faying : It is God that maketh vs parta-

more,andour life is happie, aswethink.Yeabutwhcreis to kersot thofe his benefits. Vpon what condicion: if we be

the felicitie which we lunr.ife; Bc-hold,c6trari wife God his children : well, then we inioye parte of our enheri-

affirmeth that we are (hen happie when we know that he tance,& it is as an earneft penny that he giueth vs, toaf-

is become mercilull vnroo vs, and receiue our welth as of fare vs that he hath created all things for our fakes.But if

hirnandathi.shand,and^iuehim thankes for the fame, we be not his children : then muft it be imputed vntoo

acknowledging them to be recordes of his goodnelTeand vs for theft , yea for hygh treafon. Now when the faith-

loue toward vs.So then whe the worldlings reioyce and full enter into fuch temptati6,thervpon they muft needs
gloric in earthly gcodes they loke no farther. It is all one be fti icken with great fadnes and anguifh of minde,fo as

with them as if they were with God,lo they haueal their they cannot fwalow downe onecrumme of. breade with

harts deilrehecrc . Contrariwife, although the faythfull mirth and contentation. This is it that we haue to note

had allthingsheere, that were pofsibile tone imagined: 2 o vpon this place where, it is fayd, that the man which is

Yet would they not fray tlvrvpo. VVherforecThey haue truely conuerted,fhall reioyce in his God according alfo

relpecl vnto the princpall : th.it is to witte, whither God as it is fayd in the lawe, thou ihalt eateanddnnkeas in

louethem,andbe become their father. And in deed the the prefence of thy God, and fhalt be merry before him. Tn.lt MJk
goodes of this world haue no tafte nor fauour with the, 1 here alfo our God doth very well feparate his children

if they be not feafoned with this goodncs of God. And and his faithfull ones from the vnfaithfull, fhewingthat

vndoutedly the true fauce (as men terme it) to make vs although the wicked haue meate and drinke aboundarly,

feele a good tafte in the benerites that God fendeth vs; is yet ceafc they not to bee accurfed, and ail their deyntirs

for vs to acknowledge his goounes and loue in them,and and pleafurcs fhal bee tourned to their confufion. Let vs

to take them for as many recordes ofour faluation.VVhe nottr.en be tempted to become like vnto them : but if

the vnfaythfull haue their tables well furnifhed, they eate «, wcwillleadc a happie life, and rightly inioye thebene-

and drinke & play the gluttons, and take no farther care

:

fits that God beftoweth here vpon vs: we muft haue him
and all their pleafure is in criming ofthefelues.And whe before our eyes, and do him homage for all, and knowe
they haue lo fpent the time.they muft eyther returne to that he flieweth him felf to be our fofterfather,and cau-

feafling againe, or elfe go (ieepe . To be fhort.worldlings feth vs to feele his goodneffe, to the end that we might

can not be mcrrie,but when they forget God.And to co> be drawenvp higher,& be alwayes more and more aflu-

dude at one worde, they cannot be merry but in playi.ig red of this fatherlie loue that he beareth vs, and to bee

the brute beaftes : for they muft be as it were calt into a ftioi t, that the corruptible benefits which he beftoweth

fleepe,fo as they may haue no regard of God wu en they vpoi vs in this world.might be as it were helps to lifte vs

intend to refrefhand eale themfclues. Contrariwife,al- vp into heauen, there to lay holde vpon the eternall life,

though the faithfull man haue meate anddmke-. yet 40 wherevnto this oure good God hath called vs . Farther-

hath he no fui ther delight iherein.tharj to acknowledge more,the means how to reioyce a right in God,is alfo ims

therby that God is his fofterfatherC
1

faying, feing that he mediatly exprefted : namely, by calling vpon him, and

hath care of this fraiie and weake body, it foloweth that by paying our vowes vnto him when he hath heard vs.

he will much rsther haue care of my foule, as w ich is 1 his is a good and profitable declaration of this ioye: for

much deerer vnto him lor it i i this world, where we be inafmuch as there is nothing elfe but the curfe of God
asitwereftr.in^ers.hevouchcfafctoreacheout his. hand in ail the benefits that we receyue at his hand, vnles we
vnto vs: whatuillhedofcr vs when webe gathered vn- tafteof hisgoodnesin them, loaswe mayteioyce and

to him in his kingdom: if a faithfull man haue not this wholly repofe and contente our feluesin him: it ftan-

confideration with him. he is in ftjch care and anguifh of deth vs in hand to confidcr wellhowwemayattainevn-

pr9u 2g y j> minde , as he can nothcr eatc nor di ink . Happie is tie co to it, and what is the true means. It is here expreffed that

man (fayeth Salomon) chat hatha chcerfull hart, and we muft rlrft call vpon him: and afterward paye him our

poureth it out as before God. But is it pofsiblefora man vowes/when he hath heard vs. There are two things here

to rcioyce.and to be men ie in God, fo as he can wholly perteyning to our dutie : and the thirde is the promife

repofc him felf vpon him, if he bee not able to conclude that God maketh vs, that we (lull not call vpon him in

that God loueth him c No furely can he not. For the re- vaine,nor our prayers be voyde or vnprofitable. The end

ioycingof the worldelings is rather a brutifh beaftlynes, therfore whereat we muft begin, is to pray vntooGod,

[nan a trueioye. Andindccdewe fee the fame byeui- yea euen before we reache out our hands one way or o-

cent experience. For when the moft parte of them, eate ther to eate or to drinke : Forif wedo not begin at this

ordriiukchow go they to it? euen like brute beaftes. Ifa end, that is to fay, at the calling vpon our God, certain-

hoggebeinhisfty,whenhisfwill is brought him, hefil- So Jy all order is peruerted . So then letvs learne that the

Jeth hit belly lo long as his meat iafleth : as much dotth cheefc exercife and ftudie which the faythfull oughttoo

an oxe, oran afte : and euen fo do the moft part of the haue in this world, is to runne vnto their God, and ac-

world now adayes: for they deucurthe benefits of God, knowledging him to be the fountaine of all goodncs,too

without prayer, without thanks gluing, or without any feekeit in him : protefting that they lookc not for fo

acknowledging of him.'I he faithfull contrariwife thinke much as one droppe of wellfare eyther too bodie or too

on God, knowing well that their meats fhouid turne to foules, other tl an is giucn them by his free mercy and

their condemnation, if they were not fure thatthey haue goodnefle. When we haue learned well this leflbn, wee
them or die mecre fauour of God . Forothcrwife the fhallbeemore Lflamedtopray vnto God, thanorher-

wayes
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wayes wee are . And we fee how necefsitie vrgcth vs in are the followers of the diue!ifh doctrine that is mayntei-
fuch forte as we are in a manner at our wirtes endes. ned there.And fo we fee that all chiitlian belcef hath ben
Euery man can confefle that the pouerties and affli- dcttroied and abolifhed there.

ftions wherewith we are inuironed are infinite : and yet And therfore fo much the more on<>ht wee to mag-
how flacke and flowe are we to pray vnto God i where- nifie the goodnefle ofG od/or pluckin" vs out of fo hot*

as there are a hundred thoufand caufes in one day that tomlefle pittes , and fo much the better ou?ht wee llickc

vrgevstoprayvn:oGod:fcarcelydowe thinkeonhim too the doctrine that is declared heere : which is,to be-

threeor foure tymes, and yet that is fo coldly, as no- leeue itedfaftly that we fliall not ieekeour Godmvaine
thing can bee more . Therfore wee (hall haue profited it we call vppon him in truth , bycaufe forafmuchas he
greatly if we haue once learned this leflbn and can pra- 10 telleth vsthat he wi.l heare vs, yea and that he will not

ciifeitacitbehoueth vs, protclting that all the benefites tarievntill we open our mouth, but holdeth hi$ handal-

which we receyue,are his and in his hand, and that it be- ready ftretched out to help vs at our neede as he fpea-

longeth vnto him too giue vs them . And to the ende kcth by his Prophcte Efay . And this is the caufc why 1fai.6c.<L
we fhould not go vnto him doubting.as we are woont to the promifes are fo oftetymes repeated in the holy fcrip- 24.

do : there is a promis added therevnto that he wil immc- tures, and not witiiout reafon . For what fo euer God
diatly heare vs. And without this promife all prayers are promifed men, they cannot bee perfuaded that he will

nothing elfe but mecrc hypocrilie. For what is it too heare them. To be (horte,we cannot giue credit vntoo

praye vnto God 'It is a witnefsing of ourfayth . VVell God : but as for ourowne lies , we beleeue them too

if we doubte and wauer, and ftand in a mammering and much . For thiscaule God ratuieth the promifes which
knowe not whither God will heare vs or no : it is *° he hath made that he wiii heare vs. Eutwee muftnote
cenaine that wee haue no fay th . And fo wee take the to whatendGod,isfogracioufe vntovs,and foreadye

name of God in vain, forafmuchas our prayer whiche to help vs inaUourncccf,ities : It is too the end that M-ee

ought too bee a teftimonie of our fayth , declareth that JbouUpayebim »HrVcV!>M,that is too fay,that we fhould

there is nought elfe but vncertaintie in vs : nother mult by our thankfgiuing prot;ue that in all things and for

werhinke that he will heare vs when wee go too him in all things wee are bounde vntoo turn . For this wordo
'•*-7 fuch a forte. And indeedeit is one of thecheefe arti- >o)Ve, importeth a folemne record that men yeelde by

cles ofour clinician beleef , to allure our felucs by Gods declaring that they haue not any thin* but of Gods gift

promis,that he is ready too receyuc our prayers at all ty- from abouc : and that they cannot requite God againe,

mes and as often as wee come vntoo him, being perfua- nor prefent him with any thing faue only with pray fe

ded that he tarieth for vs and rcquiredi nothing elfe but 3° and thanks : as it is fayd in the Flalme,VVhat fhall I giue

that we fhould feekc him : for the gate is open vnto vs, vnto the Lord for all the benefites that i haue receyued

fo wee come vntoo himin the name of ourLordlefus ofhimCTwill receyucuthe cuppeof faluationand call Pf,n6bJl
Chrift. vpon his name. We fee then that our God required*

And hereby it is feene that all Chriften beleef hath no thing of vs, butthatwe fhould do him homage for

ben aboiilhed vndcr the Pope, and is yet ftill at this pre- all his benefites, and acknowledge his libcralitie, and fo

fent . For they fpcake much of their praying vntoo much the more extoli his nvrcy which he hath vfed to*

God : But what certaintie haue they that they fhall bee wards vs . Thus then the way for vs too reioyce in our

heard:' none at all . For contrariwife they arc not afha- God , is that we knowing how much we arc beholding

med to fay that we muft go to him doubtingly . This I vnto him , fhould giue him thankes for all his benefites,

fay is the opinion euen of the great Dolours, and not 4° and thereby be ftirred vp too acknowledge himhereaf-

onlyofiheidiotes. They lay it isaprefumptuoufnefTe ter for our father,and too doo him that honour andho-
if we pray vnto God with a ilediaftbeleef, that hee will mage which is due vntoo him , alluring our felues '

.:

heare,vs and that we fhall obteyn ourrequeftes.But fare- that he will neuer tail vs, and that feing wee haue felt

ly itis a horrible tnyteroulr.elTe ifmenwauerand gaze himfo good and mercifull, hee will continuethe fame

about when they praye vntoo God. Hereof commeth ftill: And not only hee will make vs to knowe in this

this fuperftitioufnelTe that wee inuft haue patrones too world , that wee haue not putte our truft in him in

make intercefsion for vs vntoo God, and befides cuerye vainc , but trulie and perfidy too inioye his goodnefle

marines priuate patronc , they muft alfo haue a fpeciall when he fhall haue gathered vs into the heauenly king-

warrant. Forthey haue neuer doone.VV'hen they haue dome which he hath purchafed vnto vsbyourLordle-
patched and peeced toogither , fo as they knowe not jq fus Chrift.

on which fide to turne them, nor wherevntoo too holdc Nowletvs fall downe before the face ofourgood
them ! they arc as greate clerks at the end as they were God with acknowledgement ofour faults, praying him
at the beginning : for they knowe not whither they haue fo to touche vs with his holy fpirit,as our offences pall

gotten any thing by their praying vntoo God . Fur- may be abolifhed by his mcere goodnefle, and alfo too

thcrmore,they neuer pray vnto God, but they ferue him beare with vs all the dayes of our lyfe , vntill fuch

lafl: there the patrones and aduocates mull: haue the firft tymeashauing wholly clothed vs wuh his righteouf-

wordes, and as it were the firft fruitcs . Prayer is the nes , and tranfformed vs intoo his image,hee make his

cheefc feruice that God requyreth of vs -.and what a glorie fo too fhyne in vs,as wee may feelethe fruteof

tiling is it when we conuey it ouer vntoo creatures, and the inheritance which is nowpromifed vs. Andfolct vs

God hath but the refufe of other mennes leauingsC
1 60 all fay,Almightie God heauenly father,thou haft promi-

Thisisthe common dealing in the Popedomc : and fed to heare our requeites which we nuke vntoo thee in

not only the idiots (as I haue fayd)but the greateftclerks thenameof thyfonnc,&:c.
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IO. CAL, LXXXVIII. SERMON ON
TheJxxxVtij.Sermonjtobich is thefir

'fl
ypon tbe.xxiij. Chapter,

Tbu Sermon conteynetbyetfome thing eftbdt tmbicb cowenutb the three laft

Verfes^d afterward the text ^bicbfoUo^etb.

Obanrvveringfaydc'.

z. Although my talk bethisday in bitternes.,and my plage paffeth my groning.

IM knevverofind hirn,orhowtocomcvnto hisfeatc.

I would pleadc my cace beforehim,and fill my mouthewith arguments.

I fhould knowe what hevvouldanfvvereme, Sc vnderftand what he would fay vntomc.

Would he debate the matter with meby force i no.but he would putftrength into me.

There the righteous fhal debate with him,and I fhould be acquitted for euer

.

E haue hecrc to conferre the laft

faying of Eliphas with the anfwere

oflob which we haue now heard.

Eliphas on his be half mayntaineth

that God will alwayesknowe them

needfull that God fhould waken vs with afflictions, too

the end we might think vpon the euerlafting heritage

which is promifed vs, and lift vp our mynds therevnto

:

for tcrthat end behoueth it vs to be exercized in many ads

uerfitics. And that is the caufe why I fayd that we muft

that are righteous, and not only 20 notrcft peremptorily vpon the certaintic ofthe promifes

fhewe them fauour, but the whole

cuntry/orthe ir fake.Iob anfwercth to this,that although

lie be extremeliedelt with at Gods had,it is not becauflc

lie hath deferued ir . And for proof therof he fayeth that

if he had leaue and libertie to pleade his cace : he would

well declare that it is not for his finnes thatGod doeth fo

punifh him. Thefe are the two contrarie fayings that are

treated of here . Now touching the firft which is the

faying ofEliphas, it is true that our God hath promifed

tofhewehim felf mercifull toward them that fcrue him 30

with a pure hart. And that the fame fhal extend not only

to their owneperfons : butalfo to their families,yeaand

to whole cunmes . Yet notwithftanding it followeth not

that God will binde him felf to one certainerule. For we

fee how hetrieth the pacience of hisferuantsandof thofc

that indeuer to obey him in euery point.Then dealeth he

not all after one rate as we haue declared heere before.

of this prefent life . For God diftributeth them vntoo vs

according as he knoweth them to be expedient for vs,ha*

uing always an eye to our infirmitie.Ncuertheleffc God
willalfo profper thofe that are minded to ferue him , and

make them fo to feele his grace, as they fhall haue afore-

hand as it were a pledge of the ineftimable bencfites that

are prepared fortheminheauen : but yet muft they not

fet their minds only vpon that pledge . Again if it pleafc

Godtoaffli&fuchas haue walked vprightly, they muft

not therfore fhrink away, nor be out of hart, norcoclude

that God hath fhaken the off: but rather they muft con-

fidcr that by that meanes God intendeth to drawe them

to him,and to kill their flefhly affec~tios,and to cut ofF the

fuperfluities that are in them to the worldward,to the end

they fhould be the better difpozed topaffe out ofit, and

not fettle themfelues in things prefent. Thus muft we al-

wayes checre vp ourfeluesin the mids ofour afflictions,

and make ourgayne when God caufeth vs to feele his fsu

uour,by confidering that it is ynough for vs that we haue

14/. 20.

And in deed although it be fayd heere That a cuntlie/hall

bee deliueredby the cLwweJfe ofonemannes hands, we heare

Ezec.14A tae PropheteEzechiel fay contrariwife ; if lob Daniel 8c 40 fome promifes of ithcre,& that the fulneffe therofmuft

1 a. f 20 Nc* were in this Towne, they fhall deliuer their owne not be fhewed as now,as the which fhould not be for our

foules : but yet fhould their children perifh. It feemeth in welfarc.Hereby wee fee that lob had iuft caufe to rebuke

deed that the Prophet there,hath refpect vnto this place Eliphas after that mancr.Neuertheiefie he excedeth mca*

1 eere, too fhew that God is not bound to faue a cuntric fure as he had doone heretofore. And this wil be the bet-

for one mans fake only.Ifhe do it,(as it may happen that ter perceiued by the wordes that he vfeth. He fayeth that

he wii) it is at his owne libertie but to appoint him a law,

werea thing to vnreafonable. Truth it is that it was fayd

too Abraham, that if there could haue be found but fiue
€en.$J.

rightuoufe men in Sodome,God would haue fpared the

although butvorda bebitterjet doeth tlxplage that he indu-

reth farrepajfe hisgroning fjorcomplaynt^). Wherbyhe
meeneth that he maketh right grceuoufe complaints:and

yet that if men looke vpon his aduerfitie and wey it well,

Gcn.19

.

whole citie for their fake: and although it was filled with
j
Q tnev fhall find it farre greeuoufer than all his complaints.

To be fhort,Iob intended to excuze himfelfof that he co?

plained fo fore, & could not refraine himfelf nor affuage

his owne forrovve.He fheweth that he hath good caufe to

be fo excefsiue , bycaufe the miferie which he indureth

doeth yet farre excede all his complaints . As for this, it

might well be borne withall: but immediately he cntreth

teporal promifes that arc coteyned in the holie fcripture, into his old byafle wherin we haue feene him heretofore:
l0b.9J.tf.

that is to fay, thofe which concerne the ftate of the life which is that he^ouldfaynego to la\\>e yvithGod, 8c fhewe errv r.22.

prefent,arc not fo generall that we fhuld alwayes ftay vpo that ifhe might atteyn to that , and haue leaue to mayn- ^ y&iAU
them. forourGodreferueth the fulneffe ofhis grace for 60 teyne his owne cace: he fhould do welynough.andinco- ^19.4.7.

horrible finnes ,
yet God would not haue vfed the ven-

geance which is written inMoyfes . Therevpon Eliphas

intendeth to conclude,that alwayes, as ofte as their is but

one righteous ma in a cuntrie,for his fake the cuntrie fhal

be faued . but this ought not to bee racked out fo far as

we haue declared.But to be fhort, let vs learne that al the

the faithfull in the life too come . It isynough that they

haue here fome tafte of it : nother fhould it be for their

profit to bee altogether filled with his benefittes in this

world. If wehadourfelicitie as we would wifh it, (as

hath ben declared more at large heretofore) what would

become of vs? Euery ma would fall aflcepe,and the hope

that wee haue of the heauenly life, would bee as it were

hyd a water, yea bee quite abolifhcd . Therefore it is

clufion be quit and cleered.For then (fayeth \\c)Godl\>ould

not vfeforce againft nice, but deale with mee by order of

Jawe: and if I might haue fuch hearing , I fhould imme-

diacy gaynethevpperhand.Thismatter would be hard

to vnderftand , if we called not too remembrance what

hath ben fayd heretofore : that isto wit, that although

God be alwayes rigbtuoufe,yet is it after two fortes.1 he

one is that which he hath declared to vs by his lawe, and

that
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that is the rightuoufnefre whereby he dealeth with men the fame pitifulnefle in forgiuing a! ;he infirmities wher-
and whjrrby he iudgeth them. Then if God fummon vs through we do amifle.But now Jet vs come to that which
to his iudgementfeate,and there deale with vs by the or- is fayd heere.Iob knew well ynoueh that he was a wret-

der of his lawc: that is one kind of rightuoufheffc or Iu- ched finner,and he was not fo blinded with pryde,as too
ftice.Fornomanisabletofaybutwebeiuftly condem- bearehimfelf in hand that he was throughly nghtuoufe,
ned when wee be condemned by the laweof God . For and that God did but byte at him without caufe . But his

what doeth Gcd require at our hands which wee ought meening was that ifGod would handle him after the or-

not to do? And if we make default, what can we fay to it dinarie maner which he fetteth foorth ir. his lawe, which
if he punifhvs according to our defcrts. Thus ye fee one istoblifle fuch as ftrue him,and too deale gently with
kind ofGods Iuftice which wil be grauted to be rightfull

,
them/o as they may well feele him their good father: af-

without any gaynfa^ing. True it is that the wicked will terthat maner and according too that rule, hecould well

not ceafle to be alwayes grunting againft it: neuertheleffe anfwer before him.Andfo his mening is,that God vfeth

for all their grudging yet are their mouthes flopped for- his owneprcrogatiue of a rightuoufneffe which is fecret

fomuchas their owne cofciences do fo condemne them, and hidden from me,and dealeth not with him any more
as there necdeth none other man to giuc euidece againft by the order of his lawe, but by another confiderat ion

them,nor to make long triall of the matter: for they haue which men cannot take hold of nor reache vnto with all

a fearingyron that burnetii the within . There is alfo ano- their reafon and witte.Lo what his meenin° h. This will

ther kind of rightuoufnelTc which we are lelTe acquain- be the better vnderftood,by applying of it in forme of an
ted with: which is,whe God hadleth vs.not according to example in the perfoneof lob,and in the perfon offome
his lawe,but according as he may do by right.AndwhyfoC' 2o other man fetasit were by his fide. LooLe vpon a man
Forafmuchas our Lordgiuethvsourlefloninhislawe,& whom God hath chozen tohimfelf : well, heindeuereth

commaundeth vsto do whatfoeueris conteined there:ak to walk holiiy and with a good confiience: and God blif-

thoughthe fame dofarre paffe all our power, Se noma be fethhim,and there appereth no token that God for^et-

able to performe the things that he hath comaunded vs: teth him.butrather that he gouerneth him & hath a care

yet notwithfhnding we owe him yet more, and are fur- of him And why is that" Is it bycaufe that that man hath

therbound vnto him : and the lawe is not fo perfect and de ferued it:No: for i fwe feeke for defert or woorthineffe

peerleffe a thing, as is the fayd infinite rightfulneffe of in any creature, it can bring nothing which is not Gods
<3od,accoiding as we haue feene heretofore, that by that owne afore: and if there be any goodnefTe in ma.the fame

Jeb.4J.1S.
hecould fmdvnrightuoufnefleintheAngtls,andthevea procedethfirftof the hoiieGholl.Man then bringeth not

iffX'b.lS.
"'e dayfunne fhould not be cleere before him .Thus ye - aught ofiisowne vnto God: and the goodnefle that is

feehow there isaperfecler rightuoufheffc thantherigh- in vs fhould neuer bewoorthie to be well liked of God,
tuoufneffe ofthe lawe.And fo God lifted to vfe that : al- but fhould be reietfed, bycaufe there is always fome ble-

though a man had performed all that is conteyned in mifh in it. Therfore when ouer Lord maketh the fayth-

thelawe-.yetfhuldhenotfayletobecondened.Butfure- full to profper after he hath giuen them adefire to walk
ly our Lord vfeth it not.For he applieth himfelf fo farre accordingtoo his will: he vfeth the ordinaric ri°htuouf-

forth vnto vs, that he recciueth, and accepteth the fayd nefTe,that is too wir,the rightuoufneffe which he fetteth

rightuoufneffe which he comaundeth, as though is were foorth vnto vs in his lawe. Butlooke mee heerc vpon lob
thoughly perfect , notwithstanding that it be fomewhat who is a faithfull man and hath ferued God widi a pure
qualified to the ftate of man, 1 meene of man before he and rightmeemngminde : and yet notwithstanding he is

was corrupted with fin/I his matter had neede to be layd . tormented with extremitie: it feemeth that God hath fet

foorth yet more at )arge,fpccially coceining the firftrighs him vpon a fcaffold to fhewe there a dreadful! vegeance
tuoufnefTe.True it is that there fhal ncucr any be found in hint: to be fhort/or aught that man can conietture,he

that hath fulfilled the lawe,no noteuen of the faythfull. was handled roughhertha Cam orludas.And whatmee-
For fo long as we abyde in our owne kmd,we be fo farre neth fuch a ftraunge maner of dealing 1 Herevpon lob
of from fulfilling it,that we cannot fo much as think one fayeth that our Lord vfeth his fecret Iuftice: that is to fay,

good thought.What is man in himfelf? A mortall eni- he vfeth not the ordinarie rule that is conteyned in his

mie ofGod and all goodneffe. So then we haue no fhift lawe,but intendeth to trie lobs paciece, and to make him
to difcharge our feiues againft God, if he leaue vs to our an example to the whole world. To be fhort,he intendeth

felues,but contrariwife we fhall do nothing elfe but pro- to fhewe what authoritie he hath ouer his creatures.NotJ

uoke his wrath.And again whehegraunteth vs the grace jo withftanding, in fo dooing he ceafTeth not to beerigh-
by his hoiie fpirit.to ioue the thing that is good, & ther- tuoufe.T meene euen although he deale altogither after

withal! putteth fuch a woorkfulnefl e in vs as our life be- that manncr.For I haue declared already,that God vfeth
commeth a mirrour and example ofholineffe: yet do we not the fayd extraordinarie Iuftice towards me : howbeit,
fayle fomany wayes,thatif we be able to anfwer God to lob thought fo. Ye fee then that God fhal beri^htuoufie
one point,we be giltieinathoufand points for it.Yeaand ftilhalthough he proceede not according totiierule of his
(which more is) wee neuer do any good, wherin there is lawe.But now let vs trie whither lob fpake rightly in fay-
not fome blemifh infomuch that we fhuld be faultie in al ing fo.no fureiy,he ouerfhot himfelf.And forproofther-
refpeds before God, if he lifted to handle' vs ligoroufiy. of,let vs take the fentcce that is fet dow: e heere: He >il

Howbccit.when God is fogracioufe to vs as to gouerne not debate yi<itbmeebyforct((aytxh he) but then 1 firalbatte

vs by his hoiie fpii-it, he accepteth the goodnefle that he 6g ra/e».How,meenethhethat God wil nut deale with him
hath put into vs, notwithftanding that it bee vnperfect. by force r It were to go too lawe with him if he would
True it is that forfomuchas we do amiffe,we haue not fo giue him the hearing. lob then prefuppofeth that God v-

much as were rcquifite: neuerthelefle God layth not our feth an abfolute or laweleffe power (as they terme it) to-
inflrmities and finnes to our charge, but fhetteth his eyes wards him: as if he fhould fay,I am God, Iwill doo what
at them, like as a father is not to inquifitiue of his owne I lift,although there be no order of Iuftice in it but plaine

child.and although he fee well ynough the faults that are lordly ouerruling. Herein lob blafphcmeth Ciod: tor

in him, yet he bearetb, with them
. Euen after the fame although Gods power bee infinite, yet notwithftanding,

maner doeih God woork towards vs, for hie vfeth to imaginit to bee fo abfolute and lawleffcisas much as
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to make himaTirant, which were vttcrly contrarieto works in good woonh which wee do through die grace

his maieftie . For our Lord wil not vfe might without of his holy fpirit,althogh they be faulty.But is he bound

right, nothcr is he lefTe rightfull than mightfuh his right- to do fo:TSfo. Hath he giuen vs his law to the intent to be

fulnefle and mightfulnefle are things infeparable . Ther- fubietr. to vs, and to be bound vnto vs'No.He doth it of

fore lobs faying is cuill . Not that he purpofed (as I haue hisowne free goodnefle. Now then if a man wold com-
fayd afore) to blafpheme Gods : but yet did wandering pell him to it,fhould he not do him wrong i Yes.There-

woordsefcapehim,and that came bycaufc he could not fore lob misbehaueth himfelfe in this behalfe. For when
brydle his affections . But now let vs come to the han- a man fhall haue walked as vprightly as is pok ible, yet

deiingofthe matter in trutheas it is. Hithertoo wee fhall he be found faultie before God, fo as he may iuftly

haue but layed forth the matter . VVheras I fayd 10 fend him all the afflictions in the world, and a man muft

there are two forts of righteoufneffe or Iuftice in God: be faine to condemnc and humble himfelfe, and too ac-

that is true.Hosvbeeit the applying of it was according to knowledge that he hath deferued yet more,

lobs imagination,and that was a misapplying. But now Thus ye fee wherein lob beguiled himfelfe. For in-

let vs come to thepure truthe. that we may knowe how afmuch as God of hisowne meere goodnefle beareth

the matter goeth . It behoueth vs to beare in mind what with his children,and taketh their works awcrth though

hath ben declared heretofore : that is to wit, that God in they deferue itnotritfemeth to lob that God vfeth cru-

bislawcappliethhimlelfvnto vs, and rcquireth not fo eltie towards him, or at leaftwife an abfolute and lawleffe

much as we owe him, but according to mannes abilitic prerogatiue:buthedothnot fo. True it is that Gods in-

toperforme: Imeenenot Lijabiiicienowthatwebccor- tent was notto punifh lobs finnes: hee had another re-

rupted.but his ibi.iiie when he was in his perfect found- ao fpeft, and went another way to worke : according as I

nefle,fuch as Adam had before he relLand fuch as the Am haue fhewedj that it was his mind too trie lobs pacience,

gels ofheauen haue yet ftiil. Ye fee then that God in his whereas in the meanc while there were many wicked

Jawe hath a refped vnto cur abi iitie : yea, but let vs con- men in the world, which made merrie and triumphed at

fider well after what maner this woord jibihtie is to bee the fame time, and God made no ill countenace towards

Vnderftood: for it is not according to the want orwret- them. Andfo wefeeit was not his mind to handle lob

chedneffe that is in vs as now : (tor as now wee can do according to hisdeferts,howbeit that we muft alwaisco-

rothing but euiL): but according to the itate wherin wee elude, that God euen according to his law, could haue

fhould haue continued fafe and found, if corruption had fent lob an hundred times more aduerfitie, fo as he fhuld

not entered into our nature . And for the better vnder- not haue bin able to beare it. And why^Thc leaft offenco

{landing herof, ietvs take the Angels for a mirrour.Be- 30 that wee committe, trefpafleth againfte the maicftic of
hold, the Angels indeuer to ferue God : they are not God. And I pray you what punifhmeut is great ynough

tempted with euill affedions as we bee : there is no re- for fo huge an offence , as the impeaching of Gods ma-
bellioufneffe nor fin in them : and yet notwithstanding, ieftie and the calling downc of hisiufticedfwc were o-

although the obedience which they yeeld vnto God bee uerwhelmed a hundred thoufand times, yet were it not

pure in refped of vs: it ceafTcth not to bee impcrfcd if comparable to the hideoufneffe of the crime that wee
it be compared with the infinite maieftieof God. Now haue committed. So thenjob reafoneth awry in faying

then, God (if he lifted) could vfe vs after an extraordi- thatGod hadlcth him not after the rule of his law. Sure-

narie maner : that is to fay, although there were no lawc ly ifhe had faid,according to his ordinarie manner,(me-

torule vs by, yea, or although wee had performed all ningthatGod intended not to punifh him for his finnes,

that is conteyned in the lawc . yet might he iuftly cou- 40 but for fome other caufe:)he had faid very well and tru-

demne vs,buthewillnotdoit.And why C
1

He isconten- ly. Buthefaith, Ifee well that God vfeth an excefsiue

ted with the rule that he hath giuen, {hewing that he pi- power, he thundreth againft me as though hee woulde

tieth his poore creatures . And that is the caule why the difpatcii me, and therefore I muft bee faine to holdc my
Angels are pure and accepted forrightuoufe before him. peace. VVhcn hefpeakethfo, doubtleffe hee playeth

But now letvs pafle further.GodhathpromifedtoblilTe thehorfe that is broken looce. Not that hee was atany

fuch as walke in pureneffe of hart and hand:yea,howbe- time out of pacience : howbeit,that pacience of his was

it with condition to refcrue always to himfelfe the prehe- not fuch, but that it now and then boiled with great wal-

minence to iudgc what is mecte and expedient foror.rc lops,and did caft out fome froth and skum. Thus ye fee

welfare. ForifGodpciceiuethatwehaueneedetobee the opening ofthe matterthat lob handleth heere. And
chaftized, hee will do it: And although we haue had the JO forafmuch as thefe things are very high,the laying forth

mind to ferue him and haue put our indeuoure thereto: of the proceffe of this matter.may giue yet fome greater

yet\vi:i hee not therefore mifle to handle vs roughly light. Therefore let vs come to that which lob fayth,af-

fometimes,fo as it fha! feeme that we haue offended him ter he hath declared that what bitternefle foeuer he hath

more greeuoufly than the wickeddeft of the world, by vttered out ofhis ftomacke,yethis greefe furmounteth

hispunifhingof vs after that fort. But itisnotaslob his complaint. He faith lfif*ere Itfifull formttaofinde

thought. And why: For it femed to him that God ought God.And what meaneth he by thatcHe meeneth to go to

to hauehild himfelfe contented with the obedience that law after the manner of men. Out of all doubt, if God
he had velded him

;and that Gods punifhing of him pro- fhould abacc himfelfe fo farre, as to go to law with vs :

ceededdn ply of an abfolute power, as who fhould fay, yet could we neuer win our cace. And thatisthecaufe

that God delt wilfully, of fet purpofc to Chew the ftregth 60 why hee faithe in his Prophet Efay, let vs fct a iudge or

of his arme, in ouerwhtlminga poore creature that wift vmper betwixte vs, too fee who fhall goe by the better. 4W-WJ*
rot what to do nor fay, and that there was no reafon in VVhcn God fpeaketh afterthat maner, he meaneth not

his doings. But thefe are words woorthy to be blamed, torefignehis officc,nor too (loupe fo low as too fubmit

yea and to be accurfed How then ? Whereas God hath himfelfe too mans tria'l, that any body fhouldepr-fume

fo afflicted lob as we fee , true it is that he meant r.ot to too gyue fentence vppon him. No : but hys meening

punifh him after the ordinarie manner of his defert .but in effed is, that although hee fhoulde forbeare his au-

yet might he haue punifhed him fo,cuen by his law.And thoritye, and that there were fome man appoynted too

whyiTor furely God beareth with vs, and acctpteth our bee iudgc betweene hym and vs : yet fhoulde wee not

fayle
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fayle to be condemned . We might will pltade for our is certainc that akhoughe Gcd had difputtd agsinft lob

felues,and we might well alledge all our reafons: but yet with force or might,y et it HiuJJ not haue be n with fuch a

fhould be confounded, bycaufe God would alwayes bee kwlcffe might,as fhuld haue Lorn down right : but with '

able to find fome fault or other in vs. Mark that tor one a rightful might, notwitiiftadingtnat mencouid not co-

point. And therfore lob ouerfhocteth himfelfmuch in prchend the rightfulneffe theiof .And here we be war-
wiffhingto find God,that he might go to Jawe with h irn, ned,that when there is any talk of Gods mi.htineire mi-

that is to fay,in wiffhing that God fhuJd ftoi^pe fo lowe, nittred vntoTs, wee muft rcuerence it by cotlfcfsins the

as he might take him for his aducrfarie,topleade his cace fame to be always rightful. And if we wil fo do.thin (as I

againfl him betorea iudge. For alrhoughhehad that pti- haue touched alreadie) we mult not mefure his migh-
uilcdge, and that God fhould graunt him his defire : yet 10 tineffe by our vnderftadiog: for what a thin?, were that i

fhould he alwayes be put to fbame.But what maketh him It is euen the groud oc caulc of ali the gradgings that are

to beguile himfelf i It is bycaufe his torments troubled heard againftGod. For when men concciue not the re-a-

him in fuch wile as he was not mailter of his witts , but ion why god doth thiogs,they faJ out with him,& gnafh

fawe vexacion as in darkneffe,or elfe had his eyes blynd- their teeth,& chafe againft lum. J>ui e it is a diueitfli pride

folded, and confidered not that God could find more &prefumption, who we wil haue god togouemvs after

blame in him than he himfelfwas priuic ttyf he lifted to our own liking.& fail to our cotroliing of al his doings.Sc

examinlvmiigoroufly.And heereby we bee warned to cannot coceiue good opinio ofthe,except he (hew v^ the

ftand vpon ourgard when God fendeth vs any afflittios. reafon why.Bur cotran wife it hchoueih \ s to honor the

Therfore let vstake heedethat we hold ourfelues fhort. faid flcret rr.ightineffe,acknov.hedging that ther isright-

And wlrycBycaufe wefhalloutof hand bedazeled in our 20 fulncffei.iclofcdin it,which weeanot efpyasyetl h re

pafkions,and the mifcheef will pinche vs fo fore , as wee are other fome,which to proue god righteous, wold abo-

fhailnomoreknowe whereto become. So much the lifh his mighty power.Of which nuber are they which in

more then had euery of vs needc to lookc narrowly too thefe davs cannot abide that a ma fhuld preach, that God
himfelf : and ifGod fend vs aduerfities, let vs affure our hath chofen vs of his owne tree goodneffe,& that he dif-

fclues that we fhould be vanquifhed and beaten downe pofeth al things according to his owne good pld"ure,and

outofhand.if hevphildvsnotbyhisgrace.Furthermore that nothing hapneth butbythe ordinance*: guiding of

let vs not beleeue our owne likings: but when our flefh- his hid. For,bicaufe they canot brook that tcei e.they i al

ly reafon alledgcth any thing to vs, let vs fay : Alas, what to ouerthwaning after this fort.FIow now : ifGod haue

imagined thou 6 wretched creature : for befids that thou fo chofen fome,and forfake the refidue: it foioweth, that

art no competent iudge in thine owne cace, thy milerie 3 he bath created men to damnatio:& is that agreeable to

hath blinded thee,and thouturneft afide out of t'.e right his righteoufneffe C'Againe.if all things be done by Gods
way.Ifthou wert in quiet.thou mighteft iudge much bet> will,what fhal a man fay to it, feing ther are fo many wic-

ter than thou canft now,for thyne owne conceyt caryeth ked things done :'Now thefe wretched fooles, or rather

thee away.Scing it is fo,thou muff not take vpon thee to madde men, can not fynde in their hearts to ftoup fo low

ftad in defence of thy cace,but thou muft willingly yetld as to fay : In dede it is a verie ftrange cafe, that God ha-

thy felfgiitic,affuting thy fclfthat thou fhal not be able to uing created me, wil not a'fo faue the akneuerthelater let

clecre th) felf afore God.but that thou muft be vtterly cos vs affure oure femes, that Gods righteoufneffe is to high

founded. Lo what we haue to mark in this text. Now let & to depe for vs to attain vnto as nowe : but the day will

vs proceede further. lob fayeth,tt>0K/<j Goddijpute fvitb me come that our Lorde will make vs able to vndt rfland the ! - C- >?••'" °-

byfoaH'Ko, butbe^Duln^iuemeefirev^ih.Htvebyhebc- 40 things that are hidde from vs as now. It is fayde that we ^*2-£r 1.

tokeneth,tnat god did prefently difpute or reafon againft know but partly & darkly: but whe we be become like to w*«-J - -•

him by" mayne force : But that were a charging ofGod him,we fhal not only fee him as he is,but alfo wc fhal per

•with things that can by no meanes light into him . And fe&ly vndcrftad the things that are not yetdifclofed vnto

vndoutediy wheras the doctors of Sorbon fay that God vs.Thcfe drunken fors that arc fotted in thei: oucrwee-

hath an abfolute or lawleffe power,it is a diuelifh biafphe- ning.cannot abide to
J
eld God fo much gloric,as to fub-

mie forged in hell, for it ought not once to enter into a mit thefelues wholly vnco him. For if a man ipeak to the

faithfull mannes head . Therfore we muft fcy that God ofgods prouidece.they anfwer,how can it come to pafla,

hath an infinite or endleffe power, whiche notwithftan- that a man fhouid be condemned for the eui! that he hath

ding is the rule of all righteoufneffe. For it were aren- comitted,&; yet that thefame fhuld be done by the wii of

dingof God in peeces,ifwe fhuld make him almightie
^

God : They cannot difceme that man beeirig comiicted

without being alrighteous.True it is, that his rightcouf- by his own naughtineffe, is iuftly codemnc-d for the fame

neffefhalJ not always be apparant vnto vs, but yet ceaf- & yet thatgodpurpofeth an other tnde,which is vnkno-

feth it not too continue euei more founde and vnappay- wen to vs.And Icb hath weil fhewed this,bv fatheiing al

red. Wee mufte not meafure Gods ryghteoufneffe by his afflict ions vpo god. For when the thceues had robbed

our owne conceyte, (for that were too greate aflrcyte- him of all is goods, he faid it wasgod ihat had doone it

:

ning of it : ) but we mufte alwayes bee fully refolucd, Howbeit in an other refpeel, thaihe theue; had done it.

that Gods myghtfulncffe can not be feparated from his Aibeitthatthefe things be ftrange tovs,yetmuft.wee not

ryghtfulnefle, bycaufe God can not be difmembred. fallroflaunderingof Gods righteoufneffe, or torayling

But lob fuppozcth heere, that God difputcth with hym at it. And thus the thing which I faid was to be noted out

by mayne force : that is too faye, that hee fhtweth him- 60 of this ftraine,is that we muft not put God vnder fuch

felfefo terrible, as there is no reafon too be had at his rule3aswebeable toccceiuc inourvnderftading: forhis

hande, bycaufe there is none other thing with him, but, righteoufneffe farrepaffeth the reache ofour w it. What
I am thy God, and I may difpofe of thee as I lift my felf. is to be done then 7 We muft hum'bie ourfelues:& whe
This is very true : Howbeit,God orderuh his creatures foeuer God worketh after any fafiticn that u ftrange Sc

in fuch wyfe, as we muft not imagin that his rightcouf- vnknowne to vs, we muft not therfore ceaiTe to ccclude

neffe is feparated from hi; power, as I fayde afore. And that he is alwayes rghteois Fcr tl at is the way whereby

that is the point wheiin lob was cuerfeen. when he faid, God will trie whether wc honour him or no : namely if

0,then would not G od difpute widi me by force.For it when thingsfal out contrane to our reafon £c liking, we
neuer-
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neuerthcltffe do fail cnagnine his name.For it God hid-

led vs after our ownc with,and ail the world were gouer-

ned as w: had denized in our head: It were very ealie for

vs to fay,God is rLhtuoufe,God is good.And why: By-

caufe we fiia 1 haue concluded already in our lelues that

it muft be fo.And what fhuld then become of Gods righ-

tuoufnetfcc' it fhou.u bee but a certainc fubieition vntoo

vs: as who would fay tha: if God did as we would haue

him to do the lliuid he be wife,but not eiie: 8c that were

greate reafcn.Contrariwife(as I haue fayd) he tryeth our 10

humilitie when he woorkath after fuch a fafhyon as wee

cannot find to bee good by our naturail wit, and yet ne-

uertheleiTe coofefle him to bee rightuoufe.and there reft

as prisoners vnderthe brydle ofhumiutie.Thus ye fee af-

ter what nuner we yeeld god the glorie that is belonging

to him.And therfore although God vfe greate rigour to-

wards vs., lb as we knowe not on which fide to turne vs,

andwefeemetobeprefTed ouer fore. Vet let vs beware

that wee fay not wi.h iob,thai God debateth with vs in

mightinefle of power: let vstake hedc thatwe father not lo

anabfoluve power vpon God-, but letvs coniider that

tiierc is alwayes in him an incompreheiible rightfulnefle

which it behoueth vs too honour though we perceyue it

not,and that it fliewe not it k if : let vs alwayes make this

conclulion,Lord,thouartris?htuou!e, and thy iudgemets

are a bottomldfe pitte.This is the caufe why it is exprefly

fayd in the Piaimc.Lord thou art rightuoufe, and thy

ffJ~6 bl Judgements are as a deepe Sea. And therfore man muft

CT145 d a ^ouPe ' !) tnat behalf, for if he prefume to enter into the,

furely he fhallncuer wade out a^ain, but be plundged &c 30

as it were drowned in the!Then although we fee fo great

and dark dungeons : yet muft wee conreffe that Ciod is

rightuoufe . Furthermore wheras lob fayeth heere , that

Godyvouldgine'bmijhengtb, and not debate with him by

prerogatiue of his power: letvs acknowledge that God
giuethvsftrengtheuenin thegreatelt rigour that he v-

fc-th.For ifhe gaue vs not iu\ ngth,what a thing were it i

God needeth not to vtter any extreme force to confound

. vs,let him but blowe vpon vs,aud wee be dilpatched.For

SERMON ON
what is mi:' A little rulh that is withered byandby,o- elfe

a flowre, or a bud of an herb,or whatfoeuer elfe is lefle :

tobefhort,heisbutafhadowe. Therfore if God ftiewe

not his power in maynteyning vs, wee bee vndoone, yea

euen with the leaft aduerfitie that he can fend vs. And
what fhouid become of vs then ifhe vphild vsnot, when
he lifted to cha'.lize vs fomewhat roughiicr : But he bea-

rcth vs ^ p i 1 loch wi.~c,that whehe frniteth vpon vs with

the one hand to ftrike vs downe,he hath the other hand

vndcrvstofftvsvpagain,andfurferethvsnottoquay!e.

Therefore let vs conclude, that ifGod afflict vs, he will

giuevsfuchftre.igthasweelhall alwayes ftand ftedfaft

and vnouercome : yea verely,for he is neere vs, that is to

fay,vs that are his.Infomuch then as wee feele fuch afsi-

ftance at his hand,it ought to fufnze vs, affurnig our fel-

uesthat he will alwayes haue fuch refpect of our infir-

mities, as lie wi.l make vs too feele lis grace more and

more , and vtter it in fuch aboundance, as wee (hall be

weli fenced with it to continue in his holie calling vnto

the end.

Now let vs fall downe before the face of ourgood
God with acknowledgement of our faults, praying him

to make vs to profit more and more in true repentance,

and to open our eyes, that wee may learne to ferche the

wants that are in vs , and too condemne our felues for

them : and therwithali refort vnto him/iot doubting but

that he is ready toheare vs,and that wheloeuer we feeke

the remedies ofourdifeafes, he will alwayes fhewe him
fclf a good phifition in purging vsof all our wicked af-

fections: and that it may pieafe him to open our eyes,too

the end we may behold the fauour that he fheweth vs,in

adopting vs for our Lord Iefus Chrifts fake,and in giuing

vs the pledge ofour faluation, that therby wee may take

occafionofcomfort and reioycing, yea euen in the mids

of all the afflictions and temptations of this world, foas

we may ouercome them and ali other battels wherwith he

lifteth to exercife vs heere . That it may plcafe him too

graunt this grace not only to vs, but alfo to all people and

Nations,&c.

<TbeJxxxix.Sermon
7
'tohicb is thefecondDpon tbe*xxiij.Chapter.

This Sermon isyctftilhpon tbe.Yij. \erftjoid then Vpon

tbi text that is added.

10.

II.

II.

If I come afore him,heappeerechnoc too mee : and if Icomebehind him, I fhall notattcinc

to him.

If I comeon the left fide where he doth hisworke, I fhal not perceyue him: and if I turnc

mcctothc:nghlhand Jhewi i
l hyde himfelf and I fhall not fee him.

According as heknowcth my way,fo doeth hetriemee,and I ihal go oiuas gold.

My tootehach hild his path, I haue kept hisway,and not turned aiide from it.

I haue nor forfaken thecomrtuundement ol his lippes,I hauelayditvp,and I hauefer more

ftorc bv the woords or his mouth than by my liuing (or mycuftome.)

Ob purfewingthe matter that was

treated of yefterday , protefteth

here,that ifGod would handle him'

alter ii-. deferts,he fhould not be fo

fore afflicted as he is : for alwayes

his met ring is, it God would pro-

rede with him according to the iu!e

(it ins lawe.And hereby he bctokeneth,that he is not pu-

nifhed as ai offender, but that God hath fome other re-

fpeit which is vnknowne vnto him . CertcfTc it is vcrie

true that God dea'eth not after his ordinariemaner to-

wards him,when he vttcrcth fuch rigour fegainft him.For

J.ob was none of thofe that haue tranforefled Gods lawe

in fuch wife,as their punifhment ought to be an example

vnto ethers lob was none of that nuber : he had indeue-

red to leade a hohe life:& he had fo bchaued aimfelf,noC

only towards me,but a!! c towards God,as he might haue

ben counted more than half an Angell incoparifon of o-

therme.And therfore he hath good reafon tofay,thatthe

60 punifhment which he indured wasnotforhisfinnes,if fo

be that he had acknowledged that god mieht iuftly do it,

if he thought c;ocd. Forif ourLo*d bearewi h men,

it is not to be. fayd thereore, that he is bound to do it,and

hat it may not lee tree for him to chaftyze them more

rou Jily ii' he lift. 10b therfore doth amifle in this poynt,

that he acknowlcdccth i: not to be through Gods meere

grace,
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grace,thatheis not punifhed for his finnes. Agayne hee doth as he,ijftc:h,like a Prince that will not be ruled by

doth euill in entering into Gods fecret iudgements , and reafon, but foloweth his owne liking. In fo faying lob

in furmizing that God vfeth an abfolute or lawlefle po- blafphemeth God ; howbeit, that is bycaufe of the fud-

wer, and in not acknowledging a fecret righteoufnefle daine pangs of his pafsions, wherethrough words efca-

inhim.although his creatures perceiue it not. This is the ped him without aduifedneffe. NeuerthelelTe he fayleth

caufe why he faith, That the righteoufe mygbtego to latot not to conclude alwais that God is righteoufe and blame*

tvitb God .'ifhe would voutfate to deale by the order of lelTeihe fticketh euer vnto that in himfelfe.But yet not*

his law. But yet it is certaine, that if wee fhould go that withstanding, he is not able to bridle his tung from ca-

way to worke, wcmuftallof vs needes be condemned. fting foorth words out offquare by reafon of hispafsi-

For what mortall man can boaft that he hath fulfilled the to ons. This is it that wee hauc to marke in effect. Now,

Qkut.27.d. few ofGod i And it is written, curfed is he that perfour- that we may applie this doctrine to our vfejet vs vnder-

26.V. meth not all the things that are conteyned in the law. ftand, that we muft not preache before God too pleade

Gal.T..b.io. Thus ye fee that all mankind is ihutvpvnder the curfe, our cace with him : for we muft needes be condemned

ifGod lifted to extend the rigoure of his law towards vs, without any long procesmaking on his behalfe :and the

according as Saint Paule treateth fpecially thereof in the mo defences and excufes that wee thinkc wee haue,fo

third Chapter to the Galathians. lob then is farre ouer- muche the more muft oure finfulneffe needes increace.

feenein faying*hat a righteoufe man may pleade hys Then is there none other re medie, but to acknowledge

cace,if God wil giue him audience according to the rule ourfelues giltic, and to craue forgiuenefie and mercie.

ofhis law . For (as I haue faid)we muft needes yeld our- Thus our comming vnto God, muft not be to pretende

.

feluesgiltie, not only for offending in fome one poynte, 2o any iuftifying of ourfelues, nor to make any fatiffacti-;

but fortranfgrefsing in all poynts,infomuch as we neucr on:but to acknowledge our finnes,and to befeech him to

ferue God as we ought to do, nor with fuch perfection admitvsof his owne meere goodneffe and mercie, and

as he deferueth and as our duetie requireth.VVherfore not to open our mouth to pleade our cace.For that man*

.

it foloweth that men are tranfgreffers ofthe law, not in ner of debating belongeth not to vs:it istiie office that

fome one part of it, but in euery poynt. Moreouer it is is giuen to our Lord Iefus Chrift. Therefore let vs on
true that the righteoufe may (hew themfelues before our part hold our peace,and fuffer Iefus Chrift to be our,

God, howbeit not to cometoaccount:for wherein con- fpokefman and to make intercefsion for vs,'that by that.

fifteth our bliffednefle, but in hauingour fmnes pardo- meanes our faultes may be buried and we be quitte in

ned and as it were buried at Gods hand,as it is written in fted of beingcondemned.

<Pf iid\2 ^c nv0 a°d thirtith Pfalme :" And who darcth open hys 50 Thus much haue we to beare away in the firft place;
"^

' mouth to pleade againft the heauenlyiudgedtftandeth and that is the meanc too deliuervs from our iudge for

vs then in hand to haue Iefus Chrift for our ad uocate

:

euer : according as Saint Paule fayth, who (hall lay any ^w.8/!-o

and he in pleading our cace alledgeth not our deferts,ne thing to the charge ofGods children feeing he iuftify-

fetteth himfeife in our defence to fay that God doth vs eth thentfWho (hall ftand againft them feeing thatle-

wrong in puniihing vs:but he alledgeth the amends that fus Chrift hathe taken their cace in hande to plead it £
he himfeife hath made,andthatforfomuchashe hathe That(fayl)is all our refuge: and without that,we be vn-
releafed vs our dets, we be now quit before God . Thus done, and we muft not thinkc to come vnto God with-

we fee that lob offended in faying that the righteoufe out it. For we fhould be ouerwhelmed with his wrath as

and iuft dealing man may picade his cace before God. we be worthy.As touching the fecond point,it behoueth
Now as concerning the other point where it is faid, that 40 vs to marke, that Gods iudgements are oftentimes hid—

ifbefeefy Godbefore bim, beflail notperceiue binr.andifbce den from vs: but yet muft we not therefore thinke them
tomebehynd bimjx/ball not oucrta{e him:and ifbego on the ftraunge,fo as we mould check againft them or fay,there

left hand, be frill be biddenfrom him.and if bee tunie on the is no reafon in them. Let vs rather acknowledge that

right band, be /hall notfee fo'm.thereby hee meeneth that Gods righteoufnefle is too high a thing for fuch rude-
Gods iudgements are incomprehenflble to hinr.which is neffe as is i n vs, and that it were too great a prefumpte-
a very true faying. Some expound this of the foure parts oufneffe for vs to defyrc to attaine therevnto.This(fay I)

ofthe world:and all commeth to one pbynt. For accor- muft we be fully refolued of. I fayde that Gods iudge-

_ ding as it is faid in the Pfalme, who (hall giue me wings ments are very fecret, and that when wee haue foughte,
274.139. • t0 flicawayc'If I go ouer the Sea,the hand ofGod is too ferched, and ranfacked to the vttermoft that we can, we

long:it willonertake me. If I go downe into the deepes, j (hall bee confounded : but doth u follow therefore, that

there he will find me out. If I ftye abouethe cloudes.yet God hath no rule of himfelf.'No.And whycLet vs make
will his hand ouerreach me, and plucke me backe Irom comparison betwixt him and vs , and what adifference

thence. Therefore it is all one in this text,when we vn- is there .'My wayes(faith he)are further off from yours, Efa-1.55 c.o
derftand it to be fpoken of the Eaft, Weft, South, and than heauen is from earth. Truly he vfeth that manner
North. lob meeneth that it is tonopurpofe for men too of fpeech to (new, that we muft not cfteemeof hismer-
make long difcourfes,for when they hane trotted vp and cy according to our own nature.Neuertheleffc god doth
downe all the world ouer,yet (hall they neuerattayne to generally flicw.that it is againft all reafon that we mould
the great fecrets ofGod, for they furmount all their ca- meafurehim by our fpan as the Prouerb faith.What re-

pacitie and reach. Butthefenfecontinuethalwayesthc maineththen :' Wee muft honoure Gods fecrets when
fame that I haue fpoken of : namely that lob meeneth 60 they be hidden from vs, and therewithallconfefle that al

heere, that the maner of dealing whiche God vfeth to- his doings are difpofed with infinite wifedome,vpright-
wardshim,isfohigh and profound, as mansreafoncan neffe,andgoodneffe,andthatifany ma attempt to doubt
neuer reach vnto it. And it is a very true faying,fo it bee ofthat.he muft needes come to (name, according as it is

well applied : but lobs fault is.that forafmuch as heper- faid in the Pfalm
; Lord howfoeuer the world goeth,thou fr4[„ 4 ,

ceiueth not the reafon of Gods doings, hee imagineth (halt be found righteous.ForDauidfaw wel the diueliih.
S J

him too vfe an abfolute or lawlefle power (as they terme pride that is in men , who will needes be alwayes reply-

it)thatistoofay,thatGod woorkethat his owne plea- ing againft God and controlling of him. But what win
fure withoutc keeping any order or rule, and that hee they by it C

1

nothing, but that God muft maintayne hys

Ee. owne
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bis owne right.and they be ouerwhelmed with their ma? ned, thinke thcmfelues able to find out the reafon of all

lapertnellc. Thus ye fee a pointthat is well woorthy too things:and that caufeth them to run fo aftray,that in the

bebornein mind,whenitisfaid,thatifwe gofromthe end they be doted in their owne vnderftading, that is to

funne riling to the funne going downe, and draw about fay, Godpunifheth theirpride for takingtomuchvpon
from North to South, when we haue hunted ouer al the them. Therefore let vs confider well,that when we hauc

world, yet (hall we not attainc vntoGod. Heerebywee trudged vp and downe, we fhal be neuer awhit the nercr

be informed, that Gods determinations are fuch a bot- to the finding out ofthe end of all things. For our Lordc

tomlefle Sea,as wee can neuer attaine too them, and that will (hew vs that our wit is too weake & rude to attaine

the rightfulncfle whiche is in them, is an infinite thing. to fuch heighth.Our knowing therefore mud be but in

Now let vs confider our owne abilitie, and marke what to part, 8c it mud fuffife vs to tall in fome certaine meafure

infirmkie is in vs. If a man mould beftow all his whole the things that are for our welfare, waiting for the latter

life in traueling,yet cold he not know the whole world. day when we (hall haue them fully difcouered vnto vs. .

And what fhould we knowe ofGod when wehadattcy- Thus ye fee more what we haue to marke in this ftreine.

ned to the centre, (that is too faye to the bottome) of the Now lob addeth im mediatly,X«ording at be kpoft'etb my

earth < QLittle or nothing.] And furely ifwee could dye T>>ay,fo ftillbetrieme/mdl [ballgo out *sgo Id.Hereby lob

vp aboue the cloudes : yet (hould we come farre fhorte bctokeneth that God hath a great aduantage oucr him.

of knowing all thatisinGod. Sothenletvslearnetwo I cannotknowhim(faimIob)and he knoweth me:lvn-

thirtgs brcefiy : the one is, that when God woorketh not derftand not his works, and he iudgcth of minc.too bee

after our manner, wee mull not thinke with ourfelues, fhort,he trieth me as gold in the furnace,in fomuch that

that the creatures are able to do this orthat:orthatmen 20 there is not fo little apeeceoffrothor infifmitie in me,

haue bin wont to dofo : or that the ordinarie manner of but he fceth and difcerneth it : and therefore it is too no

woorking is thus and thus : or that this is the order of purpofc for me to go to law with him.This is the coclu-

nature.Godsmightie power mud not be (hut vp within fionthat he maketh.Now this faying of hisisv«y true,

the order ofnature,nor within fuch bounds.VVhat the? that God knoweth our wayes and trieth and proueth vs

Let vs confeflc that his iudgements arc fo deepe a S.ea,as as gold in the furnace:but yet notwithftanding haue we
we cannot found them.And therewithal let vs hold it for any caufe to coplaine that we be nothismatches^ShuJd

a furc principle, that God continueth euermore righte- the creature cbecke after fuch a fort, as too take part a-

oufe, notwithftanding that he fceme to deale crookedly gainft his makerfThough God make vs not haile fellow

and ouerthwartly : and although wee find faultc with his with himfelfe,ought we to fay that he doth vs wrong or

doings,and haue apparant furmizes and colours fo to do: 50 iniuriecTherfore whenfoeucr it commeth to our mind

yet(fay I)lette vs alwayes conclude thus with ourfelues : that God knoweth all our wayes, and that he trieth vs,

lertttUU d-l
L°r<tohou art righteoufe,according alfo as Ieremy fayth. and that he purgeth and fifteth out all the finfull affecti-

True it is that it greued him to fee the wicked hauc their ons and fuperfluoufe thoughts that are in vs : let vs vn-

fullfcope andthe godly mentobe vtterytrodenvnder derftand that the fame muft teach vs lowlineffe & fear,

foote, fo asall things were outof order,and might oucr- and not prouoke vs to make any complaint as lob dothe

came righte, and there was no more confeience and vp- in this text. And hercwithall we fee how God intendeth

right dealing among men . Ieremy lamented it and was to bridle vs by al meanes for our owne welfare.For whe

fory for it. Agayne he faw the wicked liue vnpunifhed, he trieth vs after that fort.commeth there »ny profite of

as though God had bin afleepe, & had thought no more it vnto him 1 No:but he knoweth it to bee expedient for

vponhischarge.Thusyefeeitwasavery hard and com* 40 vs,according alfo as when he commeth neere vnto vs,it

berfome temptation that the Prophet indurcd. But for- it for that he is afraid, or for that he feekethanyprofyte

afmuch as he knew, that flcfhly wit canot conceiue gods by vs^No.it is nothing fo:but he knoweth that we haue

wondcrfull iudgements,he maketh a preface before hee ncede to be kept in obedience and awe. For that is the

enter into his complaint and moanc, faying, Lorde ;
thou cheefe thing that he requireth of vs, and it is the fea of

art righteoufe and thy iudgemets are rightfull. His fpea- al vertue that bringeth vs to faluation. Therfore it beho-

ki rig after that manner, is to fhew that he intendeth not ueth vs to be rightly fubiecT: vnto god .For if he hild not

to enter into difputation with God, and to plcade with his maicftie ouervs,and (hewed vs not what we be, and

him as with his fellow or match, or too call in queftion what our ftatc is, and hilde vs not vnder his feeterwhat

whither God woorketh by reafon or no. Ieremy abrid- would become ofvs cofidering the pride& malapertnes

gcdhimfelfeofthatlibertie, and cutoff"the occafionof 50 that are in vsal^God the in not (hewing vs the reafon of

that which he might haue conceiued in his mind. Ther- his works, doth it to the end we fhould learne to obey

fore before he enter into his matter,he maketh this con- him. Ageine ifwe fee not why he doth this or that:how

clufion.Lord howfoeuer the world go,and although men ftalwec6prehedhisbeing:'webefure(asl faid)thatifhe

may furmize that thou doft things without reafo: yet art trie vs,it is for our welfare. And in good footh which of

thou nghtcoufe and vnblamable in all points and all re- vs trieth himfelfc'Nay cotrariwife in (led of lighting a est*

fpects. Euenfomuftwe do, and not fay with lob, It is dletoftrchoutourownwats&finstwequechthecrciTet

impofsible for vs to know the reafon ofGods workes. that god had lighted to ourhad.VVhat elfe is the difcren

That is very true, howbeit it is but faintly fpoke.But we tio that he hath giue vs to difcerne betwenc good & cuil

cannot mount fo high,neuertheleife if God worke after but as it were a candle which he hath lighted, to the end

a manner that we cannot comprehend,we muft not ther; 60 we might percciue the naughtinefle that is in ourfelues?

fore ccafle to acknowledge him to be righteoufe, and to But we fee how men laboure to quech all the faid know-

honoure him,and to humble ourfelues before him.This ledgeand would fainefupprefle theirowne confeieces,

is in effecl the thing that we haue to remeber here.Fur- that they might liue like fwine, & be no more aihamed

thermoreletvstakewarnig, that we may wel make large nor abaflied at the cuil which theycommit. Menthen

difcourfes,but we (hall gaine noching therby. True it is go about to become brute beafts:and fo we fee that they

that me may hauc great quicknefie in their wits: but yet indeuertooquenche the lamp or candle thatGodhad

muflnotthefamegiuevsoccafioofoucrweeningaswe lighted in them too drawethem toothystryall: Seeing

fee many do,who bicaufethey haue thcirwitswel fharpa it is fo : it is good reafon that God (houkfe fearche

and
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and trie vs,bycaufe we will notdo it ourfelues as ourc faid:weliLorde, Iknow well thoubeareft with me: and
duetie were to do, but by our good wills would become that procecdeth of thy fatherly goodnefle.And although

like brute beafts and difpatch ourfelues of all dilcretion thou chaftize me, yet thou makeft me too perceiue tbac

and reafon.Thus ye fee that the thing which we haue to thou docft it not for my linnes, but bycaufe it pleafeth

markein thistexte,isthatforfomuchasGod knoweth thee too exercife my patience. NeuerrheJster, in the

our wayesandwoorksaforehaud:itbehoueth vstocon» meane whyle I finde my lelfe combred extremely, and
elude, that ifhee makevs too paffe as Gold through the therefore I mufic conclude,that thou doeft itvpon fome
furnace, the fame is for our profite and welfare. And al- fecret and wonderfull purpofe. If lob had fpoken fo:alI

though we perceiue not the reafon of it, we ought to be had bin well. But he was caried away by the panes of his

contented that our Lord is righteoufe, and that he will 10 pafsions. And thereby we are all warned (as 1 faid afore)

in the end fhewvs wherefore he hath tried vsafterthat to miftruft ourfelues when we be afflicted. Forwebe(as
manner,in making vs to paffe through fo many afflicti- ye would fayj fo dazeled, as we cannot difcerne what is

ons,as gold paffeth through fire. Although then that this good. And if this thing befell vnto lob who is fet heere

be greuous to beare.yet God doth it not without caufc. before our eyes, as a mirroure of pacience:what will be-

VVe perceiue it not as yet,bycaufe our wit is too weake. come of vs < 7 hercfore when wee bee afflicted, lette vs

Howbeit our Lord will in time make vs perceiue that he pray God fo to hold vs in awe, as we may glorify him, Sc

wrought not at all aduenture,but that he knew what was that ifany toyes come in our heads too grudge againftc

meete for our welfare.This is in effect the thing whiche him, they may be beate downe,knowing that we cannot

we haue to beare away heere. Now when lob hath faide fpeakc one word ofourfelues,butthcfame fhall prouoke

fo,he addeth this proteftation.7W bis/tote badtvall^ed in 20 Gods wrath more and more. Thus ye fee what we haue

Gods path, and that bee bad not left bis Tvay, nor turned afide to beare in remcmbrance.Furthcrmore in going through

from the commaundement ofGods otrnetnoutb, butbadfet with this fentence , let vs learnc to know what the true

morejlore by it,tban by bit oTtne lining ormanner ofdealing. feruing ofGod is:for lob fheweth vs heere how to do it.

True it is that lob might well protefl that he had wal- VVherat then muft we begin when we intend too giue

ked fo vprighily,as that he was not ofthe number of the anddedicate ourfelues wholly to the obeying ofGod?
defpifers of God, nor of the number of looce liuers that At the keeping of the way which he fheweth vs. Men
were giucn to all naughtineffe. lob might well fay fo:for muft not frame themfelues new deuotionsat their owne
it was true : according alfo as wee fee that Dauid mighte pleafure after the manner of the worlde whiche is too

well fay, Lord I haue kept thy commaundements with muchgiuen therevnto. When men be moftdeuout, &
my whole hart. Lord I haue fet more ftore by thy lawe 30 would faine workc wonders,wherat make they their ens

than bygoldandfiluenall my delight hath bin in them: teranceC'At the folowing ofthat which feemeth good to

I haue not weltred in my wicked affections : but all my their owne liking. YcaCas who wold fay thatG od had no
pleafure hath bin in thehearing ofthy law. When Da- foueramticouer vs, oras though the checfe poyntofhys

uid fpeaketh after that manner,is it to boaft himfelfe be- feruice were not obedience. Then ifany man will ferae -

fore Godc'Notfor in another place he faith, Lord whois GodarightJethimfhutalhisowne imaginations out of . *

able to ftand before theeC'Ifthou enter into account with the dores,and not behaue himfclfe after his owne liking

men, no creature can be iuftifyed. Therefore enter not and wit : but let him fubmit himfelfe to Gods word,and

into iudgement with thy feraantO Lord. For who is he follow that which is fetdowne heere, namely, I haue fet

O Lord that fhall ftand vp,ifthou markc all our faultes i my foote and walked in Gods path,I haue not turned a-

We fee then that Dauid doth willingly yeld himfelfe 4° fide,I haue not in any wife ftepped out ofhis ways. Had
gilty, and that whereas he protefteth himfclfe too haue thisrule bin well hild and kept, wee mould not haue fo

followed Gods commaundements:it is all one as ifhe ac* great controuerfie now adayes with the Papifts aboute

knowledged the gracioufe gifts that he had receiued at the feruing ofGod aright. For what is it that is called

his hand,& did him homage forthem faying thus-.Lord, Gods feruice in the papacie i It is the inuentions oftheyr

thou haft done me exceeding great good, thou haft go- owne braincs, whereof God neuerfpakc onewoorde.

uerncd me by thy holy fpirit, my followingof thy com- What is it rhattheycaldeuotiocEuery mas own liking,

maundements came not ofmy felfe, but thy guiding of Affoone as a man hath a mind to any thing,by and by he

me caufed me to giue my felte therevnto.Dauid by y el- beares himfelf in had that God is afmuch delighted with,

ding fuch honourc vnto God, confirmed himfelfe more it as himfelfe is, and there is no man but he vndertaketh

and more in good hope,affuring himfelfe that as hee had co fome thing or other.Behold thcouerboldneffc thathath

felt God good and gracioufe to him heeretofore,fohee always reygncd in the world.which is, that me wil needes

would neuerfaile him heereaftcr. If lob had proceeded be maifters, and make lawes at their owne pleafure,and

after that maner,his proreftation had bin good and holy. God muft be fayne to accept whatfoeuer they haue for-

But whatfhis mcening heere, is to go to law with God, ged after that maner. But contrariwife the holy Ghoft

and to vphold that ifGod handled him after the ordina- telleth vs, that we muft not lift vp one foote to go forc-

rie rule of his law, he fhould haue no caufe to vfe fuchc ward.but only in the way which God fheweth vs. It be-

rigoure towards him.Iob is groffely oucrfeene in this be- houeth vs to refraine ourfelues in that cace.for hee that

halfe.For ifG od had lifted to haue punifhed him for the will needes raungc abrode, and make his frisks and out-

finnes that he had committed:he might iuftly haue done lcapes to ftray heere and therc:may well breake his leggs

it:and in that he doth it not, it is of his meere free good- Co and his necke, but he fhall neuer do himfelfe any good :

neffe. lob therefore doth notdifcerne aright betweene thatistofay, weefhall neuergo foreward but rather e-

God& his own perfon.For he fhuld haue faid,Lord it is uer backward, when we be fo defyrous to gad after our

true that thou chaftizeft me,and I know and thou migh- Owne fancie. Then let vs learne,that the fafhion to lyue

teftdoiteueby thylaw:anditistrucalfo thatlhauein- well and rightlyand which God alloweth, is tofetoure

dcuered to walke before thee in as great foundnefTe as fcete in the way, not which wee ourfelues haue made,

was pofsible for me to do. Neuert hcleffe there hath al- but whiche hee hath fhewed vs by his word. And not

wayes bin fomewhat amilTe, and therfore thou (halt find without caufc doth lob adde further,;far bee badnot ret

all my works to be finfull. lob might haue fpoken fo and tyred or turned barfg. For hcereby he fheweth, that men

Ee.ij. axe
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are tempted continually with a tickling luft to ftart out of ordinarie liuing or prouifion,bycaufe it is aparcell of the

the right way:accordingss in very dc de we fee thatGod law that a man ihould lay for his liuing. For he mull not

cannot hold vs vnder his obeyfance, but by force.and e- eate fo much as to burft himfelf in one day, but he mud
uenhe thatismoft defyrous towallce in fuch finglenes take his portion tohisnurrilhmentandfuftenance,and

as he wold nother put to nor take away fro Gods word, content himfelfe with it. Thus ye fee that this worde is

frail notwithstanding not milTe too feele prickings in alfo taken for euery mans ordinarie liuing or prouiiion.

himfeife, and to be tickeledtoftepoutoftheway. And And eytherofboth ways may ftand very well. What is

fpecially if we fee any man take fuch libertie, fo as wee " then that lob meant heere:' He ment that Gods word

can fay, behold fuch a man doth fuch a thing:then wee was a treafure ofmore eftimation vnto him, than all the

be moued at it,and the fight oft'uch examples makethvs 10 goodesofthe world. VVhat thing isdeerer vnto men

toodefyrous to tourne out of the way. To be ihorr,wee than their nurrifhment ?For as wee loue our liues,fodo

be eaflycaried away from obeying<God by anymanner wealfoindeuertoprouideneceiTariesforthefame.Ifwe

of meanes, bycaufe our witts are cunoufe and fantafti- want bread, what a «hing is it to vsrHow are we difmayd

call, and alfo bycaufe wee fee thinges euery where that at it • Forafmuch then as men haue great care to mayn-

drawvsvntoeuill. And therefore let vs take heede that tayne their liuing. lob in preferring Gods word before

we may be abletoproteft truly with lob, that wee haue his fuftenaunce of meate and drinke, (hewcth thereby

not fwarued from the way that God hath fhewed vs. that he made not fogreat account of this prefent life, as

Now,that wee may fo do, it behoucth vs to herken well of earneftnefTe in obeying God, and that hee had rnuche

to the tliingcs that God telleth vs in his law. Formen leuer to be taught by his word,tha to be fed with the belt

would ftill beai e themfelues in hand that God alloweth 20 meate in the world. Heereof we may gather a good ad-

of their doings, and that they be ftill in agood way, if it monition.For we fee how men are defyrous to hue, and

were not for the declaration that lob addeth : which is, not only defyrous,but alfo mad of it,fo as there is nother

Tbatbcgaue himfelfe tvboll] to Ixare the commaundement of meafurc nor ftay in them. And yet in the meane while

Cods otvne lippes. VVhererore fpeakerh hee of the com- they wote not to what end they liue,nor why they defire

maundement of Gods lippesc'lt (hould feeme that that life.For they haue no regard ofGod. So much the more

is more thanneedeth.No.itis to (hew that mans life fhal therefore doth it ftand vs in hand to marke what is fayd

alwayes be vnruly and difordered, if it be not framed by here;thatis to wit, that ourdefyringto liue in this world,

thelawofGod, andall histhoughtesand deedesfodi- muft be alwayes to ferue our God, and to dedicate our-

reitedbyit, asheprefumenotto fwarueany whitatall feluesto hisglory,andto beconfirmed moreandmore

from it,be it neuer fo little. And this ferueth to fhew vs 30 in the hope of the heauenly life whervnto he calleth vs.

the vfe of Gods worde, and the profite that wee reape That is the poynt wherevnto we muft applie all our wits

thereof. The vfe then ofGods word, is to hold vs in the and indeueis. And if we do fo;it will follow immediatly,

right way,bycaufe that ifwe ihould lookc for new infpi- that we ftial preferre Gods doftrine(which is the fpiritu-

rations from heauen.Satan being tranfformed as hee is, all foode of our foules) before all the foodes that we can

m-'ght put many illufions in our heads :but God hath cut wim for our bodies.For what is it to be fed with bread &
offthe occafion of his guilefukiefTe, by giuing vs the ho- water,yea or with wyne,& all other the delicateft meates

ly fcripture : and therevnto will he haue vs to hold our- and deinties that can be deuifed < What is that to the

felues.Thercfore let vs beware that we vfe the benefyte purpofeif our fouls be ftarued in the meane while^Oxe

which God ofFereth vs. Now therewithal! is matched AfTes and horfes fhuld be in better & more excellet ftate

aprontableneffe : for is there any thing more to be defy- 40 tha we. So the let vs learne to preferre gods word(wher-

red, than for a man to be fure that he fhal net mifle^If we w»h our foules are nurrifhed,) before all the thinges that

walke in doubtfulneffe as the poore Papifts do, and as al conceme this teporal & flightfull life:and let our prefer-

they do which are led by their owne imagination:! fay if ring of it bee not only to fay, I am learned, but alfo too

we be in doubt whither God will accept our doings or giue ourfelues wholly to the feruing ofgod,as lob fpea»

norwhat a thing were it 1 But when we be throughly af- keth of it here.Now let vs come to that which I haue de«

fured that the way which he fheweth vs is infallible, fo clared concerning the word when it is taken to fignifye

as we may well walke in it, and the more we go forward the common maner ofdoing .
If we take it in that fenfe,

in it,the neerer we come to him and to the poynt of our truly the mecning wil nocbechaged at al in effe&.How-

faluation.fuch certentie is an ineftimable treafure. So beitther wil be one otherpoint very profitable and wor-

then let vs not berecue our felues of the grace that God thy to be borne away. For by that meanes lob dcclareth,

ofFereth vs as we fee the world do,which is fomalicioufe jo thathe was not wife after the manner ofthewifemen

and froward, that it had much leuer to giue itfelfe too it of this world,who wil alwayes needes follow theirflefh-

owne fantafticall deuifes, that is to follow the vnfallible ly reafon,but that he had quite giuen ouer all felfeliking,

truth which cannot lye vnto vs. Lo what wee haue too to the end he might fubmit himfelfe vnto God. And

marke in this text, where lob fpeaketh of the comman- that is a very needefull thing : according as I haue tou-

dement of Gods lippes, to fhew vs that God in ordey- ched alreadye, that we be but vagabunds and ftragglers,

ningh-sword which is preached by the mouthes of me, ifwe holdnotthe waythatGod hathihewed vs. And

intended to hauevs torefttherevpon, to the endewee how may that be donee' Let vs cut off,I fay let vs cut off

fhould not feeke vaine gazings heere and there. Now he our owne cuftoms,Ordinances, and manersof liuing:let

addeth, that be didfet morejlore by Gods Ttord than by bis euery whit of it fall to the ground and be done quite and

ofimeliuing or maner ofdealing.The Hebrue word which 60 cleane away. For fo long as men delight in their owne

hevfeth heere, fignifyeth properly an Ordinate or <Dccree. inuentions, fo longas they beewedded totheyrowne

And truly about a three verfes after, where he will faye cuftomes, and fo long as they fticke wilfully too thcyr

that God hath decreed of him.orhadaneye to him.he owne trades of lyuing:itisimpofsible for them to giue

vfeth the fame worde that is fet downe heere. Vee fee them felues too G O D. It is all one as if a manne

then that the proper fignification of the word is (Decree, woulde put a Frenche hoodc vppon the head of a calfe

'Determination, Ordinances common maner ofdoing. And or a cowe,whyche is not theyr nature or kynde, and

againe fometimesbya fimilitude it is taken for a mans therefore they cannot away with it. But yet more

wood
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wood are we when itcommeth too the poynt that wee

fhould obey God,than the brute beads are to the things

aforefaid. VVherefore thatwe may be fafhioned to o-

bey Gods law, wee muft learne firfte and formoft to rid

ourfelues of all the gayinuentions that come inoure

head, fas when we thinke with ourfelues] why fhould

not this be good:VVe haue bin wont to do it, and eue-

ry man doth fo, and it hath continued thus at all tymes.

VVe muft no more alledge any of thefe things. And

why:Torif God once fpeake the word,it behcueth vs to

yeeld vnto it. And fo we fee it is not without caufe that

lob hath faid, that he fought Gods worde, and the doc-

trine conteynedin the fame,& that he efteemed it more

than all other things. And as touching the word lay Vp:it

cannot be difcourfed to day,and therefore we will let it

alone till to morrow.

And in the meanc while Jet vs fall downe before the

face ofour good God with acknowledgement of oure

faults,praying him to make vs fo to feele them, as we«

may learnc to humble ourfelues, not only in acknow-

ledging the mighty power that he hath aboue vs, but al-

fo to glorify him in hisrighteoufnefTe, and to know our

felues always to be wretched finners : and fpecially that

when we know the faults that are in vs,we may conti-

nuallymoume for them, aiTuring ourfelues that God
knoweth many mo by vs tha we ourfelues ca perceiue

:

10 and that forafmuch as we be full ofvanitie and encly-

ned to deceit and leafings, lctvs defire him to refourme

vs in fuch wife, as our whole feeking may be to profyte

in his fchole, and as wee may harken diligently too the

found dodrine that is fpoken to vs in hisnamemot with

our bodily eares oneiy, but in fuche forte as it may take

good roote in our harts,that we may defire nothingelfe

but to be filled with it, and to haue it for our ordinarie

foode. Thatitmaypleafe him tograuntthis grace no:

only to vs,but alfo to all people and nations.Sec.

14.

I6\

*7-

ThcxcSermon^hichisthe third'vpon the. xxiij.Chapter.

Thii Sermon isyetjlilhpon the twelfth Verfe,andthen \>}on the text that enfeveetb.

Hcisftillat one poynt, and whocanturnehimfromit?lookevvhat his hart dcfireth hee

doth it.

He will perfourmc ofmc whatfoeuer. he hath decreed , and many fuch things are in him

.

This is the caufe that I am afraid of him,andwhen I thinkeofhim I fiand in feare ofhim.

God hath foftned my hart,and the Almighty hath troubled me.

For I am not cut oil by the darkneffe,but he hath hidden the darkneffe ofmy face.

E faw yefterday, that if we will 0-

bey God rightly, we muft giue o-

uer al ourowne cuftomes and mi-

ner of dealing,and not alledge one

thing or other too make it go for

good : but feeing oure Lordhathe

fpoken it, we muft holdvs (imply

to his word which he hath giuen vs. Now remayneth to

tnarkethe word that isfetdownein that place .namely

that we muft lay vp Gods doctrine as a treafure inoure 4
harts. For vnlefle it be laid vp after that manner, it will

neuer take liuely roote : according as we (hall fee many,

that will bee moued when they heare God fpoken of,

and befomewhat well difpofcd:howbeit, that difpofiti-

on is not throughly planted in them : and therefore we
fee thatthe faith whiche appeered in them for a time,

vanifheth away. Then let vs marke welJ,that wee haue

neuer profited welJ in Godsfchoole, till hisword be fo

deepely rooted in our harts (that is tofay,till wee haue
receiued it with fuch a mind,)as it is not a flightful mo- co

tion to allow or like well of the thing that is told vs , but

a hartie affection fettled vpon it in goodearned. And
that is the caufe why it is oftentimes tolde vs that the

feruiccofGod is inward and fpirituall.For althoughwe
had fatiffied the whole world, and all men thought vs to

be vtterly fauldefle:yet might God iuftly refufe all thys

goodly outward (hew whereinmen footh vs,ifthe hart

go not afore it.So then let vs beare this faying in mind,

that it bebouetb Vs to Ly Vp Gods tvord. And howcNot to
J{0.\OM.IO bury iffor ifwe belceue with our hart vnto righteouf- 60

nefle, we muft alfo confeffe it with our mouth thatwe
may be fafe . Then muft Gods word fhew it felfc : for if

we do not fo, men may thinke that it is not in vs. But
yet for all that, the good works whiche the faithfull do,

muft firftproceedeoutofthe faide hartie affeflion, and

not of anyflightfulland inconftant motion. Further-

more the word lay V^,M'ill be welynough vnderftoode,

ifwe take the (imilitude of a treafure, and applie it alfo

3*>.?.

as ourLordlefus Chriftdoth whenheefaithe, thatifa ^*A3£i3

man bee well ftored of thinges, hee may fetche foorthe

whatfoeuer he hath neede of, both for his owne houfe-

hold, and alfo for other mens vfe. For if aman bee fo

niggardlie,that when hee hath his chefts full ofmoney,

and his garners and cellers throughly ftored, he wil both

ftarue himfelfc and not releeue any other body : will

men fay that fuch a one knoweth too what purpofe it

fcrueth to be rich ?No:but he is a ftarke beaft. There-

fore let vs vnderftand,that our hoording muft be to the

end we may vfe it difcreetly, according as the cace (hall

require.And when we haue the treafure ofthe doflrine

of faluation laid vp in our harts, we muft not only pro-

fite ourfelues by it, but alfo edify our neighbours. Yea

and let vs beare in mind howe Saint Paule faith,that the 1.H..3J

myfterie of faith muft bee kepte in a good confeience.

Thus ye fee in effect how we haue to note vpon the faid

text, that ifwe will be learned in Gods word, wee muft

not only conceiuefome opinion of it in our brayne, but

we muft lay it vp diligently in our harts, as an ineftima^

bletreafure. Now let vs come to lhat which lob addeth.

He faith that ifgod beminded to do a thing, no mZJhalturn

bunfrom ifThis is ftil a continuing ofthe matter that he

had in hande,namely that God \hd an abfolute power

againft him,fo as there was no going to law with him to

obteine his right. But I haue told you that this is ouer-

much. For although lob knew thatGod punifhedhym

not for his finnes : yet ought hee to haue bin fully refol-

ued,that God is righteoufe and vnpartiall in all his doo-

ings.But he furmizeth a lawlefle power that hath nother

rule nor meafure with it, wherein he doth God wrong.

Neuerthelefle the fentence is true, if it bee applied as it

ought to bemamely that God is always atone poynt or

in one mind,that is to fay,that he is coftat& vnuariable,

and canot beturned oneway norother:accordingas we
fee that eue Balaa the lier was inforced to acknowledge

that god is not like me,who change their minds and are

variable and inconftant, Hath he faid any thing (faithe

Ee.iij. Balaam)

1
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Balaamwhich heperformethnot:' Sothisdottrine of manner to our rudeneflc.but yet rauft we not take fuch

jtfelfe is good, and the holy fcripture is full ofthat mat- a boldnefle as to call in queftion the thing that he hath

tenbut now muft we applie it to our inftmelion. Itfer- fpoken Qbut once|] and to difpute whither a thing bee

ueth to two purpofes : the one is', that when God hathe true or no when God hath witnefled it vnto vs. For we P/k. tt.l.j.

fpoken a thing,and promifuh to be mercifull and fauo; muft rather marke how it is faid vnto vs in the Pfalme,

rable to vs,and to fuccoure vs in all our needes:we muft that Gods fayings arc as filuer feuen times fined in the

ftedfaftly beleeue it and reft vpon it, without any dou- fornace, wherein there is nother drofte nor fuprerflui-

ting whither he wil performe his promifc or no.VVhy < tie. They be not like the words of mortall men,who arc

for his truth is infallible. Likewifeon the contrary part, dubble,and wil eythercoloure the words thatthey haue

ifhe threaten vs, wee muft tremble, alluring ourefelues 10 fpoken,or vnfay them againe, or find fome futtle fhifte

that it is not for vs to dallie with fuch a mafter. Thus ye to turne them another way.There is no fuch thing at al

fee to what end aJ the things tend that are fpoken in the in God. Why fo:'For his words are as filuer throughly

holy fcripture, concerning Gods conftancie and fted- fined,whereinthereisno fuperfiuitie. This(fayl)isthe

faltnefle in executing his determinations. VV'eknowc feale,rhat all the faithfull ought to fet vnto all the things

that God vttereth his mind vnto vs when he auoucheth which they hcare at Gods mouth. So foone the as God
himfelfe to be pitifull, and that he receiueth vs to mer- hath fpoken any thing, let vs (according to that whichc

cy .Seeing then that our Lord doth fo call vs vnto him,it hath bin touched aJredy ) fet this feale vnto it,that there

is not too beguile vs and too foadevs with fome vaine is nothing buttruth and certeintieinit. Forthereis no-

hope.And therefore inafmuch as we haue fuch aiTurace thing but vntruth in mans mind, and yet God dothvs

of his good will, let vs boldly ftay and reft therevpon. 20 the honour to make vs his witnefles:according as faint

And why cTorheechaungcth not,though allthe worlde Iohn fpeaketh of it, that whofoeuer beleeueih inlefus lobn.^.c.^y.

fhould make fute to him, yet fhould it not caufe him to Chrift, hath fet too his his feale that God is foothfaft.

alter his mind.And by that meanes we may glory againft So then feeing that God doth vs ;he honoure,too make

allthatthedeuillcandeuifeorpraclife-.yeaandalthogh vs his witnclTes although there be nothing but vanitic

we fee the whole world bent againft Gods promifes, yet in vs : fo much the more ought we to be inflamed too

fhall we neuerthclefle be always at reft, according alfo as receiue obediently all things whiche wee he are of him,

wee fee how the holy Ghoft armeth the faithfull with and to warrant ourfelues that they be true. It foloweth

fuchtruft, andteacheth themto defye all their enimies. immedm\y,Tbatbe dotbv.'kttfoeuer bis bait rle/iietk.Vlcrc

Goto(faith hc)lay your heads togither,and do the worft is one fentence more which is very true if it be rightly

you can.yetfhal the thing that God hath promifed,hold 30 vnderftoode. True it is(as wee haue feene)thatlcb did

out to the end . Againe he faith, he will be neere at hand amiflfe in imagining thatGod vfed a lawlefle power,and

tovs,andthatwhenthedeuill and men haue praftized inthathe could not imagin otherwife :but that god was

their vttermoftagainftvs, he will beate downe alltheyr minded tovtter his ftrength with fuch violece, as fhuld

defences.Then feeing it is fo,we may defpife al that our be quite void of all reafon. Surely (as I haue erft decla-

enimies canpraclife or deuife. And why:For in the end red)Iob purpofed no fuch blafphemie in himfelfe : but

they cannot withftand God, nor let him to perfourme heere the cace concerneth his former pangs which wer

the thing that he hath fpoken. Thus ye fee in what wife ouerheadie. But now let vs confider what profitere-

we ought to put this doftrine in vre,cocerning the fted- doundeth to vs of this doftrine, that God doth what-

faftneffethatisinGod. Alfoletvs beare in mind what foeuerheliketh. Itbehouethvsfirfte andformofttoo

hath bin faid concerning his threatnings-.fothatifbere- 40 know what the things are that God defirethorliketh.'

buke our vices, and be fo good to vs as too warne vs of We know that he cannot away with any vririgbteouf-

them,!et vs notftad vnamendable in our mifdoings, but nefle, and therefore his defire or liking muft needes bee-

let euery of vs humble himfelfe, and looke well about righteoufe and full of equitic.Seeingit is fo,let vs learne

him, and with all carefulnefle indeuertoo preuente the to glorify him in al refpecls.Andfirft ofall when we fee

curfewhich God hath told vs of. For to that end doth e things out of order in this world andall feemeth togo

he make vs to feele his wrath. I fay it is to the ende hee otherwife than it oughte too do : let vs marke how it is

would not be conftrained to execute his wrath agay nft faid vnto vs, that God holdcth the reynes of the bridle,

vs. Lo what the true vfe is of this doclrine, that God is and that nothing is done which hee hath not forede-
j

always in one mind,and that no man can turne him fro terminedinhispurpofe. Oftentimes wemaythinke

ffa 6isn "• For the fame caufe alfo it is faid.that God hath fpo- ^ the things to be very ftraunge which are done,for our

ken once, and that the Prophet herd thefe two thinges, eyes are too weakefighted too comprehend the infinite

namely that there are power and iudgement in Gockas power of God. What is to bedonethencLet vscon-

if he fhould fay, Lorde thou needeft not too repete thy clude,that forfomueh as God is righteoufe, it becom-

wordes : for when thou haft once fpoken the worde it meth vs to allow of all his doings, although they fall

ought to fuffife vs,and it is as much as if we had a hun- not out too oure lyking. And although it feeme too vs

dred thoufand witncfles , and that thou haddeft neuer that God oughte too woorke otherwife, yet let vs fub-

cealfed repetingand reherfing the things that wee had due oure owne real on , and hold it in fuch bondage, as

once heard afore.we nede not to haue our eares beaten wee mayalwayes confeiTe, that God dothe not any

at fo much.Why fo i For Gods truth is fo certain that thing which is no: wroughte with iuftice and vpright-

jftherewerenomorebutonefiliableofit, it wer alone 60 nefle. Alfo let vsheerewithall marke particularly, that

as ifwe had a great volume of it. And yet notwithftan- feeing God hath called vs,he doth alfo difpofe our wel-

ding we fee howe our Lord ealleth vs by ratifying hys fare andfaluation. Fori fpeakc not now of all men in

promifes,and is not contented to haue fpoken once and generahbut of the cofort which the faithful may gather,

away,but puttcth vs ofte in remembrance of the things whe God hath once fhewed himfelfe to them,& ealleth

that we haue once heard, and will haue vs taughte hys them purpofely to be hischildre,& vttreth his hart vnto

goodnelfe all our life long. Seeing then that he vfeth them as I haue faide afore. The faithfull thenmuft not

fuch ouerabundantnefle,itbehoucthvsto acknowledge hangin doubte.or imagine thattheir faluation is in a

his infinite goodnefle 111 applying himfelfe after that mammering. Why fo cFor it is laide vp as a gage

in the
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i n the hand ofGod : and who can plucke it away from of I haue fpoken hccretofore : for that were too make
him i

^

him like a Tyrant, and that were a curfed bTafflhetaie.

Therefore Iette the fakhfull hardily bragoftheyr Letvsaflurc ourfelues thatGodindifpofingandorde-
faluation.And whycFor God is almightie, according as ring all things, vfeth a foueraine rule whereby ail other

it is faid in the tenth offaint IohmThe father who hath iuftice and righreoufneffe muft bee fquared out. Ne-
Itfiuo.f.ao

gjuen ^.Qu vntQ me js fironger tnan a|j wnat pUrp fe uerthelefle we mult not do as thefe vaynglorioufe folke

doth Chrift fpeake foC'It is to fhew that our faluatio de- do, which: argue againfte Gods prouidenceand be»in-

pendeth not vpen ourfelues,nor vpon any creature, nor ninglefle election.For they fee not the reafon why God
k let loocc to all hazards: but that God keepeth itasit doth all tbings,theyimagin it to be tyrannical And what
were in his bofome, and that forfomuch as no man can JO a blafphemoufnefle is that'Are not fuch men worfe tha

ouercome him, we be fure that we fhall neuer perifhe

.

diuelscThey be mod ignorant, and yet no:withftandin<»

And why'Bycaufe God hath the orderingof ali things, they be mod buzie in ferching Godsfecrets. Trueitis
andloueth our welfare in fuche wife as hee will furely thattheydo perchance beare the countenance ofgreate
procure it. And thereof we haue a good warrant by the clerks:but in very deede they bee ftarke beafts, and yet
Gofpell:and (which more is)we haue afurepledge of it they will needes haue God to fhew them a reafon of all

in our Lord Iefus Chrift, who is giuen to vs, to the end his doings : or elfe they will neuer graunt him that hee
that we being in him, fhuld be partakers both of his life goucrneth all things heere bylow, nor that he hath cho-
andofallhisgoodes. So then if this doctrine beeput in zen whomehe lifted to eternall life before the makino
vre as it ought to be, we lee it is not only true and holy, of the world.So then let vs keepe ourfelues from fuche
but alio exceeding profitable to vs. NW he addeth by z0 outrage:and in acknowledging that al Gods dooin°s are

and by after, God vw// bring to fafe "tobatfoeuer bee batbe rightful and good, let vs marke that his works fhall of*

detemiined ofme,a>id tber are many like things in i/m.Here ten times pafle our vnderftanding, and yet that we muft
lob vfeth the word that was expounded yeftcrday.I faid not therefore incounterhis will. IfGodoncedoany
thatthewordfignifyethtwothings:thatistowitte,/<j^, thing : let vs conclude that it is good. Yea(faythey)but

J}atutes> ordi)wicesi
decrees>detennin4tions,deJ}inies,fa[J}ions we fee not the reafon thereof. Surely whofoeuer would

ormaners ofdcaiing,or domgjrder, trade,cufitme, guizr, make Gods will fubiecl to our reafon, what doth he but
fi'oontor ordinarie.and Jfo a mans prouif<on,liuing,fnstc- rob him of hisglorycFor Gods will is the rule of all rea-

nance,foode,or nurrifhnietAs now lob faith,that god will fon,and the fountaine of all rightcoufnefle. Therefore
go through with his ordinance or determination. His let vs hold ourfelues contented with it, and be fo mylde
laying then is, he will go through with mine ordinarie,

^
as to fay, that God willeth not any thing whiche is not

orelfe,he willgo through with my determination.Now rightfull and indifferent. Furthermore when wee once
although the fignification ofthe wordes be dubble : yet knowe generally the faid iuftice and righteoufnefTe : let

notwirManding,the circumitance of the place fhewcth vs know alfo that god is fo gracioufe vnto vs,as to ioyne
vs what the fenfe of them is:namely that lob meeneth and knit his iuftice to oure faluation, like as hee hatho
that God will bring to pafle the thing that he hath pur- matched his mightinefle with it alfo.VVhen we fay that

pofed ofhim.Whereby he doth vs to vnderftand, that God is almighty : it is not only to honoure him,but alfo

we be not gouerned here by fortune or haphazard And toreft vponhim,that v/emay be inuincible againfte all

why^for God hath determined what fhalbefal vs.Whe temptations. Forinafmuchcas Gods mightie power is

he did put vs into the world, it was not to let vslooce at infinite, he can well mainteine andpreferue vs. In like

rouers, and to let vs walke at all anenture:but he deter- a cace is it with his rightcoufnefle. Seeing then that there
mined what fhould become both of our life and ofour is as it were an infeparable knotbetweenc Gods iuftice

death.Therfore let vs vnderftand,that we walke in fuch and our faluation : let vs begin at that poynt,to the ende
wife vnder the guiding of our God, that (as our Lorde that when we fay that God bringeth to pafle whatfoe-

tv^.v.iOX. Iefus Chrift faith)there cannot one heare fall from oure uerhe lilteth,and thathe willperfourme whatfoeuer
head,but by his good will.For of his prouidence extend he hath determined of vs : we may alfo aflure ourfelue*
euen to the fparrowes, and to the wormes of the earth

:

that there is not any thing amifle in it, but that all things

what doth it vnto vs whom he eftecmeth much more, arc ruled by wonderfull iuftice and wifdomc. Further-
as whome hee hath created and fhaped after his owne i- more if we will haue a breefe and familiar e.vpofition of
mage arid likenefle < Therefore it is an article which we this faying : let vs marke that God hath predetermined
ought to marke well/that euery of vs hath his deftinie:

_ what he will haue done, both in refpect of the euerla-
that is to fay, that at fuche time as God fendethvs into jo fting faluation of our foules, and alfo in refpect ofthys '

this world, he hath alrecly ordeyned what hee will haue prefent life.As concerningthe firft,God chofe vsfor his

done with vs.and guideth vs infuch wife,that our life is children before the creation of the world. And where-
no more in our hand thanisourdeath:infomuchthat it vnto had he an eye inchoozingofvs,buton!y too hys
istonopurpofe for vs toVndertake one thing or other, owne infinite mercie^For wee bee of Adams corrupted
bycaufe that in (ted of going forward we fhall go backc lump. Wherefore did he preferre vs before the reft of
except God guide vs.Thus yefee how the faithful may his creatures (as faith Sainte Pau!e)by (holing vs out to
comforte .tliemlelues with Gods prouidence. True it make vs more excellent than our fellowes {Wee de- l-Cor.q.bf

is that lob did mifappjie this faying.for in his firft pangs ferued too bee ca(t away and damned : and God hathe
orfits (asaman may t'ermcthem) lis hathfpoken heere voutfafedtodrawvsoutof deftruclion.

as a man "in defpaire. Behold(farth'he) 1 know I am vt- <5o Ye fee then that we ought to glorify God for that
terly forlome. And why C For God bath determined of determination , forfomuche as it pleafed hym too
me what hethirikedVgood.andthefameihalbeaccom- choofe vs and too call vs too faluation, andtomake
plifhed

;
and it fhall notboote ine to ftriueagairiftit.But vs heires of his kingdomc. And thys determination

furely. we muft not begin at'that end:: but before wee hathe bin vttered too vs in oure Lorde Iefus Chryfte :

fpeake ofGods ordinance, let VS firft confider his righ- and if we be members ofour Lord Iefus Chrift, wee ba
teoufneiTe.that we may ye'eld him hiscjqc glory. Then fure ofour adoptio. The neede we not tofceke the re-
let vs not imagin the faid" hw!ede [ower in God,vher- gifters for it aloft in heaue^ but let vs cotent ourfelues

Ee.iiij. with
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with the aflurance that he hath giuenvs of it. Forifa t^?wfW</w: but it is clean- contraries _Thisin effect

man that hath but the copie of anautentikc regifter,do is that whichlbbment tofay.Firfthe arrirmeth that he

content himfelfe with it.oughtnot we when God hath is afraid ofGod.and afterward addeth the reafon,name-

declared his purpofe concerning our faluation, oughte Jy bycaufe God made him to feele his terrible maie- »

not we(I fay)to reft vpon it < Ye fee then in what wife it fty.In what wife:VereJy(fairh he)bi caufc I know I haue

behoueth vs to fettle ourfelues, forafmuch as we be fure to do with him, and he is mine aduerfarie partie. I in-

that oure faluation is vnalterable , bycaufe God hathe dure not mine afflictions as one that knoweth not from

made his decree or it which cannot be changed. And as whence theycome:butI know ittobethe hand ofGod

concerning his determination for this prefent lifedet vs that perfecutetli me.That is the caufe that I am fo afraid

vnderftandc thatGod guidcthall ourfteppes,andno- ,0 And this text is greatly for our profite, ifwe can applye

thing happeneth to vs by cafualitie : but hec forcfettcth it as we ought to do. Firft and formoft it is not without

all thin°s,fo as we can nother goe.nor comc,nor do any caufe, that lob faith that he is afraid of Gods prefence,

thing effc otherwife than he hath ordeined. Therefore for that he makcth him to feele his maicftic. For it is

let vs aflure ourfelues , that feeing wee bee fo in Gods good reafon, that as ofte as wee thinke vpon God, wee

protection, we fhall be well at eafc : and feeing that hee mould be touched and ftriken in feare to ftand in awe

watcheth ouer vs and hath a care of vs, let vs not mi- of his maieftic.Yea and although Godmew himfelfe loi

ftruft that the diuell can wind about vs, nor all our cni- uing towards vs, and allure vs to him, and after a maner

mies befide. ForGod will prouidc for vs, and can well cocker vs as little babes.yet muft we not come vnto him

skill toe keepe vs from all the attemptes that fhall bee after fuch a fort,but that we muft always do it with feare

made againft vs.And this oughte not only to comforte
2o and lowlin.efle. Then let vs marke,that he which hatha

vs, but alfo to giue vs courage too goe through with a right knowledge ofGod, will be willing to come too

our duetie, and to walke eucry man in his calling, not him,yca and come to him indeede,reioyring in that hee

miftrufting but that God will diiappointe all the prac- knoweth him to be his fadier : and yet notwithftanding

tizes and attempts that fhall bee made againfte vs, and he will always behaue himfelfe lawfully and obediently

breake all the fnares that men fhal haue laide too catch towards him to honoure him.And that is the caufe why

vsin.Isitnotagoodncfle thatoughttorauifhvsanda- itisfaidinthe fifth Pfalme, Lorde I will enter into thy .

maze vs, when we fee that God hath fuch a care ofvs, Temple vpon the multitude ofthy mercies, and there
iJal-S-b -

«•

and hath determined al things abouc which fhal be done worfhip in feare. This is it in effecl: which we haue to

heere beneath:We be heere as froggs and Graffchop- note heerc concerning the fearing of Gods maieftie.

fr.40f.2t pers,as the Prophet Efay faith of vs:andtobefhort,we 5 ° Herewithall let vsknow3that our feare muftnotbefuch

fhould be like mice in the ftraw (as the Prouerb faith) if asIobfpeakesof:thatistowitte, wee muft not bee fo a-

God had not fet an order aforchand what fhouldc be- fraid ofGod, as to fhunne his mightic power as a ter-

comeof vs. Now when wefeethis.we may well faye, I rib!ethingtovs,ortogo about to hide ourfelues from

know thatGod is my fauiourc and father, for he hathe him: but when we haue conceiued the faid feare of him,

my faluation in his hand, and will not fuffer me to per- we muft alfo receiue comforte, alluring ourfelues that

rifh:and I ought to afluremy fclfe of it, feeing he hathe Gods minde is not too feare vs from him, but to drawc

promifeditme.Byand by lobzddeth, that there are ma- vstoo him. And wee had neede too bee fo beaten

ny life things in bim:is if hee fhould fay , againft whome downe , confidering the prefumptuoufnefle that is in

do I bend my felfe:For though all the world fhoulde fet oure nature : for there is fuche apride in vs , as wee will

it felfe a°ainft him, they fhould win nothing by it : and ^° neucr yeeld God his due honoure, till oure flefhe bee

a sfor me, I am a poore woorme, and therefore it beho- vtterly fubdued and tamed. And how muft that bee

uethmctofhrinkeaway. Surely he doth wellinfo fay- donecEuen by plaine force. Forof our own c goodwill

ing,if fo be that heyclded God the honoure and prayfe wee woulde neuer be humble and meeke. God there-

of righteoufneffe , yea eucn inrefpeftc ofthe affli- fore is faync too vfe violence in that behalfe, and too

ctionsthat he indured. Buthee is fo combered inhys mortify allthat is ofour flefh, that we may be as it were

mind,that he acknowledgcth notGod to be 1 ighteoufe broken and broozed to ftoupc vnto him . Thys done,

and full of cquitie as he ought to do. What is too bee he fetteth vs vp againe, and is contented too fhew him-

done thenr'O n our part, when we haue acknowledged felfe to bee our father , to the end we fhould honoure

ourfelues to be euery one vnder the hand and guiding hym. Then is it not ment that we fhouldc be ftriken

of God:let vs beleeue alfo that the whole world is fo in *° with fuche a fearefulneffe, as wee fhoulde not knowe

likewifc:for if the deuill were not fubiect to God, what where too become : but that after wee haue honoured

a thing were it <We fee with what rage he commeth God with' reuerent awe,wec fhoulde alfo preace vntoo

againft vs:and we fee alfo how furioufe the wicked fort hym vpon the truft of his manifolde goodneffe. Yet

are:infomuch as it may feeme that they fhould fwallow notwithftanding, that which lob fpeaketh heere is very

vs vp : and they are as great and hideoufe ftormes that notable : that is too witte, that his concciuing of fuche

cone to ouerv.'helme vs. Let vs marke therefore that fcarefulnefle , was bycaufe God had foftned his harte,

God not only keepeth his children vnder his protection and amazed him by perfecutinghim.

to mainteine them : but alfo that hee fo gouerneth the For heereby lob dothe vs too vnderftandc , that al-

whole wor!d,that the deuil(do what he can) is not able though he had always feared God : yet notwithftanding

to bring hispraftizes about,butthatGodsprouidence is forafmuch as he wasaffaulted with fuch temptations&e

always becweene him and home. Thus ye fee howe we conceyued fuch a terroure as hee will not in a manner

ought to put this doctrine in vre.Now finally lob fayth, what God was. Nowe this importeth two poyntes.

that he i< afraid of'God, and that the wore he thinfetb^pon The one is, that of oure owne nature wee bee deafe

him,the mere hefiandetb in doubt ofhimlor he hathfoftned and dull, fo as wee knowe not what it is to feare God,

my hart(faith \\t)and the almightie hath amazedme. And (as hathe bin fayde already) till hee driue vs too it by

the reafon is, bycaufe he hath not cut me ojfibreugb darfc force. Ye fee then that men become ftoutc lykc mur-

nejfe^tit bath bidden darknejfe out of my prefence. There herers , vntill GOD haue well tamed them. And

are that fet downe this latter part of the text thw.tbat be heereby wee fee that it is more than neceflarye for

vst©
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vstoobee affh'fted. For othcrwife \vc would play the lob (hcwe that heehimfelfe was delt with : that is to fay»

looce Coltes, and we woulde not knowe what it is to o- it is not in hucker mucker (fayth he) that I am af(lifted :

bey God, or too yceld him any iubiedhonat all. There- I cannot fay,fee the mifchaunce : for God fheweth him-
forc he is fayne to make vs afrayd by the afflictions that felfe to be mine aduerfarie, and maketh me to feele that

hee fendeth vs. Marke that for one poynt. The other it is he to whom I mult yeelde mine accounr,and he hath

is, that tlwfaythfull are erewhiksl'o aftonifhed at Gods (hewed me his hande. And this is a verie notable poynt.

iuftice, as they be ouerraught by it, yea and fo oucrta- For we fee oftentymes that men are fmally touched with

ken, as they be vttcrly difmayde fbra little while, as lob the fearc of god,when he (heweth himfelf by affliclions.

was: howebeeitinthe'endeGod rclieueththem. And IreportmehcreoftoPharao,andthe.£gyptians.Fordid

rhis is well woorthie too bee noted :FortheDiuellvfeth io Godeuervfe (harper fcourges than thofewereC And
two extremities that are in vs . The one is our carelef- yet notwithftanding, it is to be fcene, that they hardened

neiTc,infomuchthat ifGoddrawvsnottohimby fome themfclues agaynft them. And why '. Truely they knew
violent maner: we fall aflcepe in our finncs. If the Di- at all times that it was the hande of God: but that know-
uill may winne that at our handes, he is well apayed: but ledge did foone vanifhe away , and they were fo dazeled

ifGod wakencth vs, then doth the diuell labour to driue in themfelues,orrather the diuel had fo bewitched them,

vs to difpayre. But it behoueth vs to preuent fuch pol- as they thought they had none other enemies but Moifes

licies. Ihereforcletvslearne, that if lob were ftriken and Aaron. But God (hewed them full well, that when
with fo great fcare, the like may well bctydc vs, ormuch he (hetteth men vp, they muft needes feele his hand, yea

more, except our Lordc do mortifievs. Herewithall it and they muft be faync (fpyte of their teeth) too knowc
behoueth vs to mark after what maner men are brought 20 that he is their iudge,& that he is ftrong ynough to tamo

to the fayde feare and terrour. Experience fheweth.that the,yea & to ouei throw them,& brcake the al to peeccs.

the fame falleth not out alwayes. And for proofc there- And therefore letvs pray God, that if hefmitc vswith

of, we (hall fee manie naughtipackes that ccafle not too his hande,hee fufFer vs not to fall too fturdinefle agaynft

griafhe their teeth agaynft God , euen when hee fmyteth hinvaccording alfo as Moyfcs fpeaketh: but that we may Leu.i6.e.2$

vpon them with manie blowcs. There doth God exc- open our cycs,to fee that it is he which chaftifeth vs,and

cute his vengeance vpon his enemies : and yet notwith- that we may not be fo blockifh and ftubborne, as not too

(landing, doo they amende for all that:" Hauc they their knowe his hande. For whereas it is fayde by the Pro- Efay.o.c.n

hartcs any whit foftned by it '. No : they become more phet, that ihey looked not to the hande that fmote them:
fpitefull and wicked than they were afore , infomuch as it is to (hew vs, that that ftubborne people was not woon
therevpon they fall to kicking and fpurning agaynft god, 30 by Gods fcourges . Nowe let vs beware that the fame
like reftic iades. Seeing then that afflictions cannot al- happen not vnto vs : but let vs pray God, that when he
wayes tame and fubduc men, but that they take the bitte hath made vs too feele his mightie hande, too humble VS

in their teeth too runne ahcade agaynft that way whichc withall : he fufFer vs not to bee vnamendable,but graunt'

God wouldehaue them to go: let vslearne thereby that vs the grace not too bee fofwallowcd vpof heauineflfe,

it is not without caufe that lob fayth here, that he was a- as that we fhoulde bee feared away from him too fhunne
fraydebicaufcGodhadnotcuthimofFindarkeneflc.He him, but rather fodrawe vs vntoo him , that vpontruft
fetteth it downe hecre, <Before the darkenejfe, or in the pre- that as it is in his power too bring too the graue, fo aifo

fence ofdarkencfle :yeaandworde for wordeitis, <Be> heecanplucke vs thence againe, wee maye fay wyth the

fore theface ofdarfyefle. And men haue mifexpounded Prophete, The Lorde will quicken vs the thirde daye,

itinthiswife: ThatGod had not cut meeoff before this 40 and though wee bee deade for a tyme, yet wee (hall bee
mifcrie happened to im. lob meeneth not fo: but rather made alyue agayne by hys goodnefle . Therfore,
thus: God hathnotcut me ofFasit were in couert : the lettc vs alwayes repayre vntoo hym that hath woun-
affliclions that I indure are not vnknowne, as men of- ded vs , alluring cure fclues that hee is the foueramc
tentymes (when they haue any greefe or trouble) knowe Surgyon, whowiJlhcJpc vsfor oure Lorde T

efus Citri-

ne:whence it commeth. And afterward he addeth: He ftesfakc.

batb bidden tbe darl^enejfe ofmy prefence. Butheercfomc Noweletvsfalldownebeforethefaceof our "ood
bodic hath corrupted the text, by fetting it downe, Hee God,withacknowledgcmer.tofourfaults,prayinohim

hath not bidden , whereas contrariwife it is fayd , hee hath too make vs fo too feele them , as wee may alwayes re-

hiddenthedarkencire,8cc.thatistofay, he conftrayneth turne right vnto him: yea euen with fucheaffeclion, as
me to come before him. And like an offender that is led co all our minde may beeapplyedthercvntoo,andthatwe
by violence before a iudge, woulde faine fcape if he wift beeing aflurcd that he will be fauourable to vs , may call

bowetofhift himfelf away,or if he were in fome corner vpon him, defiringhim thatwhen hee hath for°iuen vs
alone, he woulde cut his ownethrote, andbecome hys ourfinnespaft, hee will fo guide vs all our life after, as
owne hangman in difpatching himfelf, and yet notwith- all ourc whole labour may bee too fcrue too his glorie

ftanding muft fpite of his hart appeare before the iudge, And fo let vs all fay , Almightie God ourc heauenly fa-

and heare his fentence or condemnation : Euen fo dooth ther,&c.

Tbe.xcj.Sermonpbicb u the frU ypon the.xxiiij.Chapter.

TjOwc arc not the tymes hidden ofthe almightie? Andrjiovvcis ic that] fuchas knowe him,
1

fcenothisdayes?

* Someremouethelandemarkcs, fome rob, andfome fleecethe flockes, and fome fecdcchcm-
• felues with them.

3. 'Otherfome take the AfTe ofthe fatherlelTe, they takethe widdowes Oxe to gage.

4. They turne thepooreoiuoftheway, fo as they hydethemfekies, and the meeke arepefte^
red togither vpon eanh.

Ee.v, 5. They
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They go forth in the morning like wilde Affes ofthe defert for their pray : the VVilderneiTe

giueth him bread, for himfclrcand for his children.

6 . They gather their harucft in the feeldcs , they gather the vintage from the Vynes
t euen the

wicked

.

7 . They fpoyle the naked man.foas he vvalketh without garment in thecoldc.

8. They arewetwith the fhouresof the nightinthemouncaynes, and imbrace a (tone for their

bedde.

p. They fleece the fatherlciTc,and take a guage of thepoore.

He matter that is handled heere,

hath beene layd foorth heretofore

after another mancr. Howebecit

there is nothing but wee may fare

the better by it , if we confider well

why God propoundcth this lefTon

fo often to vs. 1 he matter is , that

God executeth not his iudgements toothevewe of the

eie,fo as it might be fecne,that he hath a care of the good

to mainteyne them, and that he is an enemic to the wic-

ked to punifh them asthey haue deferued. Wcfeenot

this : for things are out oforder in the worlde. True it

is thatlob hath hilde long talke of it afore. But we know

it is fuch and fo great a Humbling blocke, as we be trou-

bled with it continually , yea euen the perfecleft of vs.

Ifthemifcheefe indure, and Godremedie itnot:eue-

rieof vsisgreeaed,andwee fall too difputing, howe it

fhoulde be pofsible that God flioulde be lb pacient , and

BsitweredifTemblefomuch, andfeemeto beeafleepe

when he letteth all things alone after that fort. Therefore

we had need to be ftablifhed in the leflbn that is contey-

ned here, and to beoftenput inminde of it: totheend

that when wee fee things turmoyled in the worlde , wee

may alwayes haue fuch light of fayth, as may feruc vs to

fee Gods iudgements, although they bee hidden from v$

as nowe. And fo the verie poynt that .lob intendeth too

fheweheere, is that God hideth his iudgements for a

tjtne, ar;d neither executeth his vengeance vpon the wic-

liuereththegodly at the firft brunt, but fuffe

ding of things in feueraltie.

natui all meening.

it is fayde that by the tymts , are ment the things that are

fubiect to chaunge and alteration : as if lob bed ment to

fay, that God gouerneth well the worlde in gcnerall,but

medleth not at all with the particular ordering andgui-

But this is farre oft' from the

And we necde not to feeke elfewi.ere

for expofition orgloze,than in the text it felfe. For there

it is fayde, Hotae are not the times bidden i What mee-

neth lob by that i He fheweth it himfclfe in faying.Ha*

20 is it thai they Tvbicb kno^ve Godpeneyue not bis daya i We
knowe that thofe are termed the dayes of God , where-

in hee vttercth and fheweth himfelfe C For when God
punifheth not the wicked , ne deJiuereth the good , nor

heareth their requeftes at the firft : wee bee as it were in

the davke, and God feemcth too bee hidden , and with-

drawne out of the worlde, and to feparate himfelfe from

it to let all go to hauocke. Too bee fhort , except God
make vs too feele his prouidence , and prooue it vnto vs

openly, that he gouerneth both aboue and beneath : we

30 bee as it were in the night, and the tyme becommeth

darke : for there is no li^htbut in the countenance of

God, when hee fheweth himfelfe the father of all good

men, in preferuing them by his grace, and on the other

fide punifheth the wicked, as they be woorthie. This is

it (I fay) which inlightenneth vs : this is the verie day of

theLorde. And fofpeaketh all the holy Scripture: as

when it fayeth too the wicked, Doo you reioyceatthc fomf
'

day of theLorde? It fhall bee turned vntoo you intoo

darkcneffe,and not into light, it fhall bee full of feare andked, norde..

reth them to endure many wrongs. Fortheproofehcrc- 40 terrour. Whyfo? When God appeareth,the wicked

Df he fayth. Ho'tocarenottbe times bidden of the Jlmigbtie,

tndfiubas bpq-to bimfee not his dayes f Wee haue feene

heretofore, howEliphas bare vs in hande , that God did

iudge the worlde in fuch wife , as euerie man might per-

ceyue , that he thinketh vpon thofe that feme him, and

hath his eie vpon them , and reacheth them his hande

continually: and that en the other fidethe wicked are

puntfhed at his hande. But it is cleanecontraric, fayeth

lob. And for proofc hereof, it is feene,that all is full of

mufte needes bee afraydc , bycaufe his prefence is y-

nough too ouerwhelme them . For what caufeth the

wicked to bee fo ftubborne , and too mocke at all threat-

nings, and to go forwarde with their wicked afreclions

:

but bycaufe it feemcth too them , that they bee fcaped

from Gods hand? But when God fheweth himfelfe

too them, they muft needes bee abafhedfpyte of their

teeth. Eutnoweletvsreturnetothetcxt. Itisfayde,

thai Cods dayes are n otfeene of them that knoTve bim, that is

robberie, might ouercommeth right, and they that haue 50 too fay, of the good men thattruftinGod,wayting for

taken paynes, tatc not the labor of their handes, but their

goodesare plucked frornthem by force. Seeing then that

the good are fo troubled and vexed, and the bad fo hard-

ned, and yet fcape vnpunifhed, and God ouerflips them,

as though he palled not for thefe worldly matters : what

fhould a man fay,but that he diffembleth Sc wil not fhew

himfelfe as a iudge , till he pcrceyue the time to ferue for

it ? But if we.wo.uld a$ke the reafon why,we fhoulde bee

confoundeo". Therefore we rrruft conclude, that Gods

iudgements arc fecret and wondcrfuIl,and paffe all mans 60 himintrutl

capac'itie,fo as our wits fhall fayle vs in that behalfe, and

therfore we muft reuerece the fecrets ofgod that are vn-

knowe to vs.acknowiedging him to be righteous,though

we find his doings to be ftraunge. Maniehaue troubled

themfelues greatly aboutetlie firftpartof this fentence,

where it is fayde, Hdft> are n6i the times bidden ofGod t For

itfeemeth thatlobWafp'iemeth, ingoing about too ex-

clude God from thegouernmsnt of the worlde ? And

hishelpe, and for the faluation that hee hathpromifed

them, lb as they cannot at the firft brunt perceyuc that

he will helpe them : they feeke him, but yet for all that,

they dwell fl ill in fufpence , as though their calling vpon

him had not booted them at all . T hus then ye fee that

the godly cannot fee Gods prefence : that is too fay, they

cannot perceyue out of hande by experience, that God
is neere them in fuch fort as he himfelfe declareth, faying

that hee is alwayes readie tooheare fuche as call vpon

Nowe wee haue the truemeening of this

fentence : that is too witte, that Gods hyding of the ty-

mes, is not for that hee executeth not his iudgementes

euerie minute ofen hourc : but bycaufe he delayeth and

prolongeth them, foas in the meane while wee perceyue

not bys.dayes. For nowe adayes it maye fecm;, that

God hath no care ofvs, and that hee hath feparated and

withdrawr.e himfelfe fromvs, bycaufe Ins prbKidence

is not knownc tg vj. True it is that God fecth and mar-

ked*



Thus muche concerning the fenfs of the
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Jceth all things dayly, and hath not his eyes blindfolded.

But yet it feemeth fotoo oure vnderftanding, according

as the Scripture is woont too applie it felfe to themde-

neire and infirmitie of men. God therefore hath hys

tyme : and then will he fhewe that hee feeth things. Not

that hee p.Tceyueth not all prefently : but bycaufe that

wee on our fide , are not able to difcerne that he hath care

of men as nowe, and that he hath his eyes open to note

andmarke the cuillthatis committed, too redrelTe the

fame. VV'ee fee not this, as in refpeft of our perceyue- 10

rancs. There is fome certaine time hidden from men,

howebeit wellknowne vntoo God : that is too fay, God
delayeth his judgements, and executeth them not at the

firft dafhe.

letter.

Now let vs aduife our felues to gather fuch inftrucli-

Onasisgiuen vsby thisfentence. 1 haue fayde alreadie,

that it isa veric fore temptation too the faythfull, when

things are confuzed in the world, fo as it may fceme that

God medleth no more with them , but that fortune ru-

leth and goucrneth all things. And this hath beene the

caufe of allthefe diuelifhProuerbes. That all things are

tofTed by cafuall fortune, That things are blindly guy-

ded , That God playeth with men as with a tennisball,

That there is neyther reafon , nor mcafure in his doings,

but rather that all things are gouerned by a ccrtayne fe-

crete necefsitie , and That God vouchfafeth not too

thinke vpponvs. Beholde the blafphemies that haue

raigned at all tymes. And why i For as ( 1 haue fayde

alreadie) mannes witte isdazclcd when hee goeth about 30

10 iudge of things that are out of order, and which paffe

ourc iudgement and reafon . What is too bee done

then i Let vs bee armed agaynft fuch ftumblingblocks

:

and whenGod fheweth not hitnfelfc as a iudge, but fee-

meth rather too bee fhutte vp in heauen , and to take his

paftime there, and too bee vnwilling too deale with our

affayres heere : yet let vs holde this for a certaintie , that

hee ceafTeth not to do his office , howbeeit after a fecret

fafhio vnknown vnto vs.And furthcr,althogh his iudge-

ments bee woonderfull: yet let notvs ceafTe too ho-

nour them with all humilitie, acknowledging him to bee

rightuous , and wayting his leyfure paciently , till hee

fhewe vs the caufe why he maketh fuch delay . And if

the fame fceme ftraunge too vs , lette vs bethinke vs of

that whiche hathe bin handled heeretoofore : that is,

that oure mindes are fo frowarde and wilfull , that wee

turue Gods woorkes quite vpfidedowne , and can ne-

uer take any profile by them. IfGod hilde fuche an or-

der, that affbone as a man hathe offended, hee fhoulde
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15 not (hewed as yet : ar.d that isa meant whereby oure

Lorde icadeth vs too a longing for the latter day, and lor

the refurreclion that hee hath promifed vs . Vet not-

withstanding men ceafTe not to intangle themfelucs with

many falfe and wicked imaginations. For(as I haue fayd

alreadie,)bycaufe things fall not out as wee woulde haue

them, wee bee tempted toofurmize that God thinketh

not vpon vs, ne regardeth vs any more,that it is but time

loft to ferue him , that it is all one too lyue well or yll,

andthatgood men gainc nothing by walking in feare

vnder him.Lo,howemenrufheoutintoo all vngodli-

neffe, bycaufe our Lord ruleth not hisiudgemcts as their

appetite might brooke them, and according to their rea-

fon andfanfie. VVherfore letvs learne,notonely too

diftruft all our owne flefhly wifedome, but alfo to know
that the fame is an enemie too Gods wifedome, and that

wee muft not giue libertie too that which wee deuife of

our felues, but muft minde well the doctrine that is con-

teyned heere,which is,that Gods iudgemenrs are hidden

%o from men, and furmountall thtweecan conceyue, and

that ourowne brayne is too fmall a meafure to conteyne

an infinite thing. For that alfo is the caufe why the ho-

ly Scripture termeth Gods iudgements an vnfearchablc ipfof^s

deepe that cannot bee founded. Therefore it behoueth
°

vstoo call this too minde , that it may holde vsinawe:

fo as wee may bee difcrcete and fobcr, too the ende that

wee aduaunce not oure felues too muche , but wayte

Gods leyfure, tillhe vttcr vntoo vs the thing that is yet

hiJden.

Beholde the marke whereat wee muft fhoote , if wee
minde too gather good and profitable inftruftion of this

fentencc. But nowe let vs marke alfo , that if iniquitie

raigne, and there bee no rcdreflc of it : the fame muft not

feeme ftraunge too vs : for it hath beene fo in all tymes.

It is certaine that if wee compare the ftate of lobs time,

with the ftate of ours, there was then much more founct-

neiTe than there is now. For we knowe that the worlde

growes woorfeand woorfe, and men harden in all euill,

and corruption increafeth more and more. But yet for

40 all this, the fame complaintes were made in lobs tyme,

that are made here:namely,that rich me were as Seagulfs

too fwallowe vp all things : they eatc vp the fatherleffe,

they robbed the widdowes, there was nothing but cru-

eltie in them :againe, when the poorehad taken pay-

nes, yea and prefTed oute theyr Oyle in their houfes, yet

did not men ceafTe too fpoy le them of their goodes : and

when they had gathered their Grapes , yet were they

fayne too go away athirft,forthe wine was drawnea-

waye from their handes :yea and the crucltie extended

bee punifhed according to his offence, and that the good jo fofarre, that the poore folkc were ftrippedout of their U
fhoulde Hue h.cre in peace and reft : what hope fhoulde

there bee of the euerlafling life i For it woulde neuer

Ijee brought too paffe, that wee fhould be plucked from

bylowe.

ThenifGodgauevs a peafeahle and perfeft ftate,

wherein there were nothing too bee miiliked : there

woulde be no fay th at all, wee woulde no more hope for

the endlcffe life, wee woulde imagine that there were

norefurreftion. Thusyee feethatif men might per-

clothes, and were fayne too go awaye ftarkc naked, and

in fteede ofbeddes and pyllowes, were fayne to lie vpon
harde ftones, and to fleepe in the raine, and in the deaw
of the night , in winde and colde. Nowe if there were

fuche cruelties in the tyme of lob : fhall wee maruell

ifthere be manie outrages committed, or if theftrongefl:

go awaye with things by force, or if there bee no more
reafon , equitie , and vprightneffe among men , than

there is in wyldebeaftes, nowe adayes when the worlde

ccyueGods iudgements according too theyr owne de- do ouerflowcth in all naughtineffe, and when wee be come
fire : they woulde fall afleepe heere bylowe, and bee faft

tyed too this worlde. But it is muche betterthat things

fhoulde bee out of order : to the ende too wake vs. For

if wee might liue at eafe, wee woulde fall afleepe, and

wee fhoulde haue neyther vnderftanding nor anything

clfe. But when things go amiffe, wee bee compelled to

thinke vpon God, and too lift vp ourewittesa highe,

too the full toppe of all iniquitie C" I faye wee mufte

not thinke it ftraunge too fee that there was muche
more rightuoufneffe in thofedayes, and yet that there

were fuch extortions intermedled with it.

True it is that thefe things are harde for vs too com -

prehende : neuertheleffe they are not written in vaine:

but to the ende that wee fhoulde recsyue inftruclion by

and to confider that there is a iudgement prepared,\vhich them, 8c that when iniquitiesraigne after that fort,euery

ofvs
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or vs fhould difpofe himfelfe to pacicncc, and too beare ly woormes,do perceyue the euil and condemne it : and I

things quietly, feeing it pleafeth God too exercife vs by praye you will God bee blinde ? will hec haue his eyes

them, like as they that liued aforetymes , haue (hewed fliet ? So then although men labour too hide themfelues

the way to thofe that fhould come after. Lette vs learne in many ftartingholes : yet fhall they alwayes haue fuche

(1 fay) to prepare our felues to fuche things,yea and too an infight in their hartes , astheymuftcneedes difcerne

take them pacicntly. For we muft not refcmble the wic- betweene good and cuill, and euen in their owne iudgc-

ked by growing hard harted in crueltie : neither muft we ments vnderftande,that they muft be faine to come be-

praclife the curfed prouerbe ofplaying the naughtypacks fore the heaueuly iudge, who feethmuch more clearely

among naughtypackes. But we muft be armed with pa- than wee doo. But by the waye wee mufte marke alfo

cience .which thing cannot be done, vnlefle we firft con- fo howeitisfayde heere, that the <Boundcs,Mteres,orfBut*

cJude in our felues,that feeng God hath permitted much telles fecre remoued, which is a verie great diforder. For

extortion,outrage,naughtinciTe,and crueltie to raignein boundes, meeres,andbuttelles,feruetofeuerlandes and

all ages : wee muft not fhrinke if the like bee nowadayes, hcritages,like as money(which is as it were the como fine)

but paciently tarie till God redrefle our harmes, affuring ferueth to traffike among men. Ifthere were no money
our fclues that the fame fhal not be done out ofhad. And to occupie one with another, what a thing were it? True
why i ForGod diflTembleth for a timc,& things feeme to it is that before there was any money coyned,men might

be hidden from his fight, and that he will not call ought well haue fomc trade ofoccupying togither by exchange:

toaccount.Therforeitbehouethvstokcpefilcncein the but there is no fuchplaine dealing nowadayes, neither

meane while : for if we grudge, it is an accufing ofGod, coulde it be put in vre in fo vntowarde a time as men fee

as though he gouerned not the worldc righteoufly. And 2 o nowe. The money then that is coyned , and goeth a-

what elfe were that, than too vfurpc a fuperioritie ouer broade from hande to hande, is as a furetie or warrant(as

him , which is too curfled a blafphemic . Nowe let vs men terme them) that men may occupie one with ano-

come to another point which we haue to mark : which is ther. Befides this, there are alfo boundes , meercs , and

too confidcr particularly the iniquities that lob marketh buttelles, which ferue for the feeldes, and for landcs. If

heere. But there are fome things whichfecme excufa- thefe bee not certaine and continual!, therewillbee no

ble at the firft fight,as when he fayth, that the r'uhmentake more good ncighbourhod among vs, but our life fhall be

thepledges of'thefatberlejfe, that tbey take atoay tbeir Jffei more difordred than thelifeofbrutifheorwildebeaftes.

byforce,and that they take the Oxen ofthepoore tuiddo^es. And yetnotwithftanding we fee that long ago there hath

Verie well : as it hath beene fayde heeretoofore , it is a beene fuch craftineffc, and malicioufnefle ofchaunging

lawfull matter too take a gage or a pledge , and it is per- 50 f boundes,and offalfifyingthe thing which ought to be

mittedfo to doo in all common wcalcs. Yca,butletvs (as it were) holyamong men. Therefore according 1 00
Exod.22. marke, that when God gaue hispeople leaue to take ga- that which I haue fayde alreadie,if boundes, meercs, and

©f»f.2,4. ges for lending their money , it was with condition that buttelles, be not kept inuiolable, furely all goes to fpoile

he poore fhoulde not bee greeued out of meafure , and and hauocke , and there will bee nothing in the worldc,

that they fhoulde not be robbed of theirgoodes by it , as but catch who catch may. VVe fee that this hath bene

by taking a poore mans bed in fuch fort as he fhould bee aforetymes , too the ende thatwee might bee the better

faine to lie in the ftrawe, asl haue declared alreadie. Be- ftrengthned agaynft fuche {tumbling blockcs •. Yet not-

holde heere a crueltie that is not punifhed at mens hands, withstanding the time cannot iuftifie fuch asdoo amifie.

but yet fhall it not fayle to come to account before God, And it behoueth vs to marke that poynt . For there are

and to bee regeftred vp till the refidue thathauehad no 40 manythatthinketofhecldethemfelucs,byalledgingthat

pitie on their neighbours , fhall knowe alfo that iuftice' things haue beenewoonted to bee fo, and that they haue

fhall be executed vpon them without any mercie.Yea and beene of long continuance. But I pray you, doo notwee

P A 12 c
though the poore folk defire no vegeance atGodshand: knowe nowadayes, thatfuchasplucke vp buttelles, are

'

.

•"
' yet will not he fayle to do it, according as he affirmeth by worfe than Thecues i VVe may well be of that iudgc-

i . l Moyfes , that the fides ofhimthatisacoldefhallcrie, ment. For althoughe wee had not Gods lawe, nor the
'
*

'
' though the partie hold his peace,and beare with al things. Scripture : yet is it written in our hartes to miflyke vtter-

v 24-
•

*'
"Thgn certainlyQ0(] bcholdcth the poore man with pity, lyoffuchfalfehood. And ifa man alledge.it hath beene

too the condemnation of him that hath bene fo cruell. vfed afore, it hath beene praftifed more than this three

And fo it is not for naught , thatamong the other cruel- thoufande yeares : is that fufficient to iuftifie fuch as de-

ryes which were committed in lobs tymc.heerehearfeth jo face boundes at this day, fo as they mayefayc they haue

cxpreflcly, that the riche men tooke gages of the father- beene in poflefsionofita long time? No. Andtherc-

lefle and widdowes , yea euen fuch gages as were necef- fore let vs learne, not to harden our felues at the exam-

fade for their fuftenance. As for example , a fatherlefic pies which we fee. Ifmcnbeginne to doo cuill, and too

childe hath an AfTe to labour withall : nowe if this be ta- grccue God, and others followe them , fo as it fhoulde

ken from him , it is as much as ifa man fhoulde fnatche fecme they might doo what they lift , and that cuftome

thebreadoutof hismouth.Againe.awiddowhathacow werebecomea lawe :letvs not fall afleepe vpon it. For

that yeeldes hir milke to buie bread withall : ifthis be ta- god who is the rule of al right,altreth not for al that,loke

ken from hir, fhee is robbed and left naked. Thoughe what he hath once ordeyned, muft continue for euer : all

this be counted no robbcrie afore men,nor is punifhable mens workes muft be layd to that fquire, and be fquared

among them: yet muft itcome to reckning before God: 60 by it: andamancan nofooner fwarue afide from that,

and moreouer,akhough we alledge neuer fo many excu- but he fhall bee condemned. Wherefore let vs marke

fes,yet arc we conuifted, and we our felues fhall bee our well, that when mens faultes and mifdoingsaregrowne

owne iudges. Howe then doth God execute his office in into cuftomc,we muft not fay, I may follow this,bicaufe

comparifon i VVhen wee fee a poore fatherlcffe childe it is a woonted thing among men. No,no : But letvs al-

readie to beg his bread , and another man fpoyling him wayes haue an eye vnto God, who (as I fayde ) hath fta-

of his goodes, or if wee fee a poore widow opprefled,we blifhed a rule that fhall not be chaunged. And althoughe

muft be greued and moued to fay,what a crueltie is this i men turnc too and fro, and things fecme vtterly oute of

Wee that are but mortall creatures and wretched earth* order : yet fhall Gods rightuoufnefle continue euermore

inuiolable
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inuiolable and in his full force. And therefore let vs foftately.as they ouermayfter the poore ana fimplefoit,

Jearne to gather our felues home paciently,and to walke and rufhe out intoo all vngracioufnefle , becomming fo

inthefeare ofGod , and too haue an eye too thefaydc bolde, that thegood men are fayne too hide themftiuts

vprightneffe which he commaundeth vs. It is fayde af- as it were in prifon,and dare not fpeake a worde.VVhen

.

terwarde, tbat tbepoorerverejbette 1>p , and that tbey Were wee fee this (I fay) let vs tarie paciently tiil God redreife

made to turne out ofthe S»ay, and that tkwkkedbad theyr it. Ncuerthcleffc this ought too warne fuche as are in

/cope, and that injleede ofbyding tbcmfelues , tbey royjled in publike authorise, too do their duetie carefully, and too

tbeJlreetes, and bilie tbe pauemnt as tbeir oft»iepojjejtion. woorke with fuch ftoutneffe,as they may not bee guiltie

This is feene more r.owadayes thaneueritwas. But of fo extreeme diforder and confufion as are fpokenof

yet notwithftanding we bee warned, that when wee fee J0 heere : orelfe thefe dealings mufte returne vpon theyr

thereis no iuftice, fo as the verie parties that haue the heades. For they fhallnotonelybeareapeeceof the

charge to repreffe lewde dealings , and fit in Gods feate, burthen, but all o they muft bee vtterly ouerwhelmed by

and holde the fwoorde and mace of iuftice in their hand, it. Thusyee fee in effect what wee haue tcomarke.

do not their dutie : wee muft not bee ouermuch offen- And by and by it is fayde, Tbat tbe Wicked ryfe betimes too

dedatit. True it is that we ought firft of alltoberight gototbeir bujinejfe , namely too go toojlealing and robbing,

forie, that the feate whiche ought too be confecrated to ((zyeih hee) lyke Wilde yf/Jes, whiche arelight andverie

Godsferuicc, isfo defiled by men : and fecondly, too nimble beafts.Here he doth vsto wit,that the feet of the

knowe alfothat oure God doothpunifhe vs iultly in maliciousand cankerdharted fort, are fwift in running

not fuffering iuftice too beare fway as it ought to doo : too fhed bloud, and to doo all maner of mifebeefe. Di-

for it is a token that we bee vnwoorthie too bee gouer- 20 ligenceisone of the greateft venues that God giueth

ned by him. Therefore it becommeth vs to figh when wc vntoo men. Neuerthelelfe it behoueth men too knowc
fee offences committed , that the Lordes of iuftice and why and too whatende they bee created, that they may
the Magiftrates fet not too their handes [_ too redreffe applie themfelues therevntoo , and beftowe all theyr

them 3 nor haue fuch courage and ftouteneffe as they cunning and abilitie to the fame. VVe knowe what is

ought too haue. Let vs learne(I fay) that God punifheth fayde in the Pfalme concerning Gods order, that the ry-

vs by that meanes : and forafmuche as Gods name is fing ofthe Sunne is morethanif heefounded aTrum- Tfal.\o&.

blafpheemed thereby, let itgreeue vs , and let vs be forie pet. l'/6r it fhyneth vntoo vstoo the ende that euerie

for it. Howebeit therewithall we muft conclude in the man fhoulde go too his worke, and to his bufineffe,ther-

ende, that fith God caufeth not things to bee fet in per- by to fhewe vs,that hce hath not made vs to bee ydle and

feclion prcfendy , wee mufte needes looke that hee 30 vnprofitable , but too applie oure felues too fomewhat

fliall fhewe himfelfe a iudge in the latter day . Alfowee wherein God and our neighbour may be ferued. Ye fee

muft arme oure felues agaynft fuche ftumblingblockes, then that the Sunne is as a rayfer of vsvpvntoGod,that

when wee fee the wicked take fuche libertie, as to beate we may be diligent to doo ourdutie . But men are of-

one, and bounce another , and to doo many wrongs and tentymes too diligent , they bee verie buzie , and they

outrages , and yet there is no remedie agaynft them, but will ryfe earely ynough : and what to doo i To quaffe

wee bee newe too beginnc againe , and good men are and to fill thepaunche, and too runne intoo all manner
fayne too keepe their mouthes fhette , and when they go ofdiforder , as it is fayde in the Prophete Efay, that the er v

- . t
out oftheir houfes, folke mocke at them, fo as they bee day is not long ynough for them too make an ende of

'

fayne too keepe themfelues as clofe prifoners. VVhen their riotting. Finally when they be fowearie that they

we fee all this: well, let vs pray God too vouchfafe too 40 can no more, they play the brute beaftes throughout,

haue pitie on vs, and to vtter his power if we fee men to For they fleepe the daye and watche the night, fo as the

beetoo colde. Howebeeit if hee delay, and things fall orderof nature is turned vtterly vpfidedowne by them,

not out as weewoulde haue them: let vs honour hys An other fort ryfe earely : and too whatpurpofe? Too
fecrete judgements. Yeefeethen that the caufc why woorke fome treacherie or lewdneffe to their neighbors,

this is written , is for that the rightuous (hall bee fhette to deceyue one, and to intangle another . Another fort

vp, and fhail not dare fhewe their heades abroade , but go to their whorehuntings , and another fort too theyr

mufte bee fayne too hyde themfelues, and bee hilde wicked buying and felling. Thusyee fee wherein moft
in as prifoners. Therewithall letvsmarke what becom- men beftowe their diligence. Andthisis (hewed vs ex-
meth of the wicked,howe that when men winke at their prefly , too the endewe might knowe wherevntoo wee
lewdneffe , and punifhe them not in conucnicnt tyme, jo fhoulde applie it. Therefore as foone as the Sunne ri-

they gather fuch a boldeneffe, asthey dare fhewe them- feth, let vs learne too thanke God for lightning vs after

feluesinthe openftrecte, and there make their tryum- that fort, fo as we may beftirre our handes,thatis too
phes. VVoulde God wee fawe not examples hereof fay, imploy our felues about what thing focuer heecal-

nowe adayes. Butwhat < Scarcely fhallan honeft man leth vs too, and wherein fo euer he willhaue vs to ferue

go abroade in the ftreetes, but hee fhail bee flowted and him. Againe, let the onely marke that we fhoote at,be

fcoft at, and vexed and troubled : and if he bee affaylcd, alwayes too knowe wherevntoo he calleth vs , and what
he dares fcarcely maintainc his owne good quarell : and be the things that he alloweth : and let vs bee verie ware,

in the meane while what is done to the gallowclappers that wee abufenotthe light of the Sunne, andthedili-
that ought to haue beene hanged halfe a dozen yeares a- gentneffe that God hath giuen vs by applying it too the

force' O, they muft go perking vp with their neb, yea 5 hurt of our neighbours, or by dooing any man wrono
and that fo ftout!y,as they offer fhame not onely to eue- or difpleafure . Naye , rather fithe wee fee Theeues,
rie priuate perfon,but alfo too the whole ftate of iuftice. VVhoremongers , and Drunkardes fo forewarde in e-

For when any good man hath a caufe to go eyther alone uill, let vs learne to finde fault with our owne flouth in

or with companie, one Ruffian or other fliall come face goodneffe. Ashowe? Suchaoneistheftirringeftman

,
him with a fhameleffe countenance, and hee mufte bee intheworlde. And what too doo 1 To go doo a mur-
fufferedandinduredtofpiteboth God and man open- ther. But if a man bee giuen too drunkenneffc or too
ly. So then we haue to marke, that when the wicked are gluttonie: hee layes himfelfe in his graue before he bee

notpunifhedatthefirftas they ought to bc,they become dead. Forwee feehowe thefe drunkardes are as (lin-

king
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king carior«£more thanQhalfe rotten aboue the ground.

And good caufe why : for it is the wages that they re-

ceyuefor their double diligence in glutting themfelues,

and in abufing the good creatures ofGod . Another fori

go to their whorehuntings, and otherfom to their thee-

uing and robbing. Nowe although thefe kinde- ofmen

thinke too aduauntage themfelues : yet is their diligence

but too their deftruction . For when they haue toy led

themfelues throughly, they fhall do nothing elfe but ga-

ther a ftacke of wood, and in the end the fire of Gods

wrath fhall be put too it, to confume it quite and cleane.

Therefore when we fee the defpyzers of God, and the

wicked fort fodiligentindooingeuill: I pray you is it

not a gTeat flume for vs, if wee bee lazic as though ourc

armes were broken i Shall not euen they bee witneffes

agaynft vs for beeing fo vnprofitablc i Thus yc fee that

the thing which wee haue too marke in diis fentence, is

thatit warneth vs to be diligent : howbeeit/o as we take

heedetoo applie the fame diligence where God wyll

haue vstobeftoweit. And for the doing thereof, letvs

haue an eie too his good will , which is that wee fhoulde

communicate one with another to helpe our neighbors,

and euerie man confider what abilitie and meane hee

hathe wherewith too fuccour fuche as haue neede of

him. Lo what our diligence ought too bee. Further-

more, let vs walkc as children ofthe light : and fith that

God doth nowe inlighten vs both day and night , let vs

call vpon him, and fighe vntoo him in the night. And a

daye tymes when hec fendeth vs his Sunnelight, fo as

wee fee what wee haue toodoo, andwhatourduetieis:

10

letvs applie oure fclues faythfully therevntoo : and at

leaftwife letvs bee as forwarde asthofcthat doofogiue

themfelues too euill, leaft they become witneffes of our

flouthfulnellc. And althoughe wee fee not God pu-

niflie them out of hande : yet let vs fully pcrfwade oure

fclues, that there is an horrible vengeance prepared for

them, which fheweth not it felfe as> yet . But let vs not

therefore ceaffe too looke a farre of : toritbehouethouj

fayth to mounte abouc all things that are feene as now,

and too beholdc things that arc hidden. Thus yee fee

howe we may profite oure fclucs,euen by themiforders

that are feene in this worlde , vntill our Lordc bring all

things againe to their ftate and perfection , whichc fhall

not be till the laft day.

Nowe let vs fall downe before the face ofoure good

God, with acknowledgement of our finnes, praying him

to make vs feele them in fuch wife, as ifhec punifhevs

for a tyme by the wicked , wee may yctperceyue that he

fpareth vs and beareth with vs in that wee bee not vtter-

20 ly ouerthrowne by them : and that although we haue dc-

ferued to be fo delt with, yet we may not ceaffe to haue

recourfe vnto him,feeing that he calleth vs fo gently and

freendly : and that we may endeuerto amende the vices

that are inourflefhe, and be more and moreforie for

them,fo as we may wholy frame our felues too hisgood

will , and call ourfelues fully home vnto him : and that

thereby we may proue our felues to be his children , and

reuerence him as our father with fo much the greater af-

fection. That it may pleafc him tograunt this grace, not

30 onely to vs, but alfo to all people and Nations,&c.

c
Tke>xcij.Sermon>

'tokich is tbefecond ypon the.xxiiij. Chapter.

10

.

They makethe naked man to go without clothing, &: take the gleanings from the hungrier.'

11. They that prefle out the Oyle within their walles , and tread the wineperlTe , fuffer thirfir.

iz. Me crie out of the citie,the foule of the wofided fheweth it felf,Sc god puttetli ho flop at al.

13. They are among thofe that hate all light,not knowing the wayes thercof.ncythercontinuc

they in the path of it.

14 Themurthcrerryzeth carlyjhemurthercththcpooreandneediejandinthenightheis like

athecfe.

15. Theeyeoftheadultererlongcthfortheeuening,faying,noeyefhallfcemec,and hec hy-

deth his face.

16. He cntereth into thchoufes by night,which he had markedin the day , and he agrecth not

with the light.

17

.

The light ofthe morning is as the fhadow ofdeath to him : if any man knovvc them, they

arcintheterrourofthefhadowofdeath.

18. They belight vpon the waters, their portion is curfed vpon earth,andthey fee not the frutc

ofthevineyardes.

terly. And that is too outrageous a thing : and yet for all

that, God prouidcth not for it, notwithftanding that he

be the iudge of the worlde. This might trouble vs at the

firft fight, according as we fee that many furmize God to

be afleepe, when he workcth not after their lyking. But

it behoueth vs to be fully perfwaded of that,and to haue

forefecne it long afore : to the ende we bee not troubled

Co and offended at it when it is come to paffe. For it hath

euerbeenefo : and yet God hath not ceaffed to bee the

iudge of the worlde. Howbceit the times fecme to bee

hidden, bicaufc we fee not his day out ofhande. True it

is that he knoweth all things : and yet for all that, he hy-

deth himfelfe , that is to fay, hee fheweth not himfelfo

willing to haue care to fuccour fuch as are afflicted : for

he trycth their pacicncc for a time. After lob hath fayd

fo,hc addcth, that fuch as haue taken paynes, yea and

haue

t§»£££JC3
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haue gotten wherewithQto releeue themfeluesj cannot beeit that hee doo verely acknowledge them too bee To:

inioy their owne goodes. Theman (fay th he) that batb but the difcourfc that hee maketh, tendcth too another'

pre/fed outibe Oyle tt>ithin bis dalles, tbeman that batb trot diuerfeende, whichis, thac wee bee amazed when wee

den out thctnine, (ball not cealfetobeatbirfl. True it is, beholde the ftate of the worlde. Why? Ifitwereinvs,

that oftentymes this happeneth through Gods iuit pu- there is none of vs all but he would difpofe things cleans

nifhment, according alfo as we feehowe it isthreatned othenvife. Therefore in this ordinance and gouerne-*

in the lawe/Thou fhalt plant trees, and not eate of theyf ment which wee fee, wee haue too remember that God
frute : Thou fhalt tiil the earth and fowe corne , and not behaueth not himfelfe after our fancie, ne executcth his

Skut.&.c. reapc the harueft : Thou (halt dreiTe the vines , and not judgements in fuchc wife as a man might beholde them,

50J.58.22. drinkeof the wine.When ourLordefpeaketh after this 10 and fay, See here, howe it is God that woorketh. No :

40. maner, it is not bicaufe he meeneth too leaue things out but rather oftentymes hee will go asitwereincouert.

oforderinthe worldc, but contrariwifeheethreatneth That (fay I) was lobs meening. And fo, this fentence

to punifh thofe that haue not vfed his benefites well. But muft bee vnderftoode, that men criefrom out-of the Citie

,

yet for all this, wee on our fide cannot a!wayes fee with and that the foules of fucbe as are Vexed and opprejj'cd doo

our eyes , why God dilTembleth the matter. When mourn,!?yet that Codjioppetb not the doing ofthofe things:

fome pill and poll, andotherfome are fpoy led of their that is too fay, hee lctteth things runneftill out of order,

fubftance: wee cannot fee the rcafon of it. ForGodal- Yea for a time : but although hee winke , yetishee not

fo intendeth to humble vs, that wee might honour him, afleepe (as hath beene fayde afore:) and therefore it bs-

and confeffe him to be rightuous . And verely we be as houeth vs too fufpende oure judgements , and not too

it were fo dazeled, as we cannot difcerne what he inten- 20 make it a general rule,that God punifheth men as foone

deth. And fo ye fee whereat lob amed : as if he fhoulde as they haue done amide, foashisiufticeisapparantand

fay, VVee fee thofe die for hunger and thirft , whiche vifible too vs. Wee fee here the contrarie, in that lob

haue laboured fore: and in the mcane while, other men faycth exprelTely, that men crie from out of theCitie :

rob them of their goodes. It were eafie for God too as if he fhould fay, I will not fpeake of vnknowne faults,

redrelTe it, but he doth not. Therefore wee muft con- (for there may be many deceytcs and wrongs wrought in

elude, that God woorketh not after fuch maner as is hudder mudder ) butof the injuries that are notorious,

knowne vntoovs, and is within the compalTe of oure which are knowneouer all the Citie,euerieftreete rings

vnderftanding : but hath a woonderfull purpofe, whiche ofthem,euery man fpeakes of them.And they that are fo

palTeth all mans reachc , fo as wee be as it were blinded mifufed make fuch outcries, as many me may be witnef-

atit. And wee muft not go about too meafure all Gods 50 fesofthe wrongs that are done them. Beholde, the very

<looings by ourreafon . for then fhoulde we enter into a necefsitie ofthem is fo extreme , as it appeereth plainly,

fcottomlefle deepe. But wee mufte prayhim tograunt thatitishigh time to helpe them now or neucr, for they

vs the grace, too content our felues with that which hee bereadietorunneoutof their wittes: andyetofallthei

fhewcth vs, and we muft haue the fobernelTe and mode- while, God maketh no countenance that he is minded to

ftie, to walke in ignorance , till hee difcouer things fully helpe thenrit mould feeme that their crying is in v iine,

to vs. For itbehouethvs too keepe our felues within and that it is but loft time for men too refortvnto God.

our ownc tedder: for ifwe play the looce Cokes, there When men fee this, what fhall they fay i but that God
will bee neyther way nor path for vs. Thus then lobs worketh not after our maner,and that all our wines mull

intent is, to fhewevs that Gods judgements are not ru- needes be dazeled at it? Therefore let vs learne to honor

led bymans discretion, butarefecretand hidden from 40 the wifdome which we cannot comprehende,?nd to fay,

vs. For that caufehe addeth, that men mefrom out of Lord, it is true that our fleih Scour nature pro jokevs to

the Citie, and that thefoulc ofthe bounded ( namely ofthem grudge agaynft thee, but yet muft not we rule th ee after

that are dying)do lament, and that Godputteth no ftoppe, or our appetite.Wherfore we will way: paciently til thine

that God doth not any Vnreafonahle thing : for this later part houre come,and then wilt thou worke as thou knoweft

may be taken two wayes.Truely fome expounde ir,That to be profitable and expedient. This lefTon is well wor-

God receyueth not their prayer. And the two Hebrewe thie to be noted. For we fee how haftie we be. And be-

woordes (namely that which fignifiethytty, letJoinderante fides that,if a man do but touch vs with his finger, we be

tr impeachment , and that whiche fignificth prayer) haue fo wayward,as there is no calling vpon God withvs.If he

fome likenelTe,neucrtheIaterit cannot be taken here for help vs not out ofhand,as fone as we haue but caft forth

prayer: for then fhould it haue beene Thephila, whereas CO fome figh,we think he dcthvs great wrong. Seeing then

nowe ,t is Thiphla. Surely I confeffe, that if the poynts that there is fuch hartburning in vs,and that our pafsions

woulde fuffer it, that expofition would be mod conue- are fo excefsiue : we haue fo much more neede to marke

nient and agreeable, bicaufe hee fpeaketh heere of cry- well this lefibn,whcre it is fayd , That men crie from out

ing. Then it is fayde that mencrie. And wherefore? ofthe Citie, yea euen they thatarealreadieat the poynt

Bycaufethey bee wrongfully vexed, and yet God hath ofdeath, and yet God difpatchcth them not from theyr

noregardeof their complaintes. Ho.vebeeitthiitranf- fighingafter that fort, but fuffereth men too torment

huonzKo,tbatGedputtetbnoftoppe , isverie fitte, not- thcmftill. Ifthisfeemeftraungcto vs, firftwemuftvn-

withftanding that mofte men tr.ke it in another fenfe, derftande howe oure Lorde hath threatned, thatfuche

namely that God dooth not any vnreafonable thing.And as haue not pitied their neighbours, fhall crie and not be Tro.ii.b. 13

furely the fayde woordeis commonly throughe all the 60 heard thefelues.For he fayth,the poore haue defired you

holy Scripture put in that fignification : that is too wittc, to (hew the mercy.but when they came to find any fauor

for a thing that is not well ruled, or which hath no fonn- at your had,you became cruel to the,your ears were deaf

dation, or whiche hath no truth in itfelfe, or rather to all their requefts: & therefore the time wiil come that

which is vnhoneft and to be condemned. True it is then you fhal cry,& no man fhall heare you.VVhen we heare

thatthisfignification is molt common in the Scripture. fuch threatnings of god, itbehouethvs to Joke whether

But an eye mufte bee had too the circumftance ofthe thofe thatcrie & lament, haue not vfed cruelti: towards

fentence. lob meeneth not to proue here , that all G ods other men:& if it be fo.there is no refon why god fhould

doings are grounded vpon reafon and vprightnelTc,how- not punifh the,fo as they might fob & figh,& yetnot be

fuccoured
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fuccoured. So then whereas it is faydeheere, that the Eliphafsismening was.that things are ruled in fuch wife

cries went vp to heauen, and that the parties which cried here by!ow,as men may perceyue that God guideth and

were put to extreeme paine : let vs confider a little whi- gouemeth all things . 1 rue it is that wee may well per-

ther they were worthie to be fo handled, and therewith- ceyue it.howbeit not by our mother wit.Our faith muft

all let vs acknowledge that God is a iuft iudge. Further- be faine too reigne in that behalfe , and wee muft looke

more if it cannot bee fayde that Gods fufferingof vs to further than to the prefent and vifible things.Then what
bee fo opprcffed, is topunifhe vs : ( As it may come too fayth lob hcere? Beholde (fayth hee) howe men con-

pafTe, that fuch as are fo greeued and oppreffed , haue demne themfelues when they finne, and yet they be not

alwayes bcene gentle and louing, and not done any condemned by God to the fight of the worldc:that is

fuch wrong or iniurie too their neighbours, as maye bee 10 tofay, God executeth not his vengeance vpon themat

worthie of fuch punifhment,that is to fay,that is knowne the firft dafh, but letteth them alone in quiet. Men ther-

of) then let vs reuerence the woonderfull fecretes of fore are compelled to accufe themfelues , and as it were

God,fithitis not his will that hee fhoulde knowe the to make their owne indytcment : they condemne them-

rcafon why hcedooth fo. Beholde ( I fay ) howe wee felues,and God fpareththem. And whatismentby that,

ought too practize thisfentence. Therefore if wee bee butthat Godreferueth a greater iudgement to himfelfe,

afflicted , and crie vntoo God, and yet can perceyue no and that in the meane while he fuffereth things too bee

vilJingnefTe in him too helpe vs : let vs not thinke that partly out of order, to the intent wee fhoulde drawc too

he hath forgotten vs,nother let vs beout ofhart.VVhyC' him aloft.and vnderftand that this is the time wherin wc
For his prouidence paffeth oure vnderftanding. And muft be exercifed with many battels & temptations, this

therefore we muft learne to holde our fclues quiet euen 20 is the time oftrouble, and there is no other thing to lift

when wee fee the graue afore vs, and haue cried andbe- vsvp withalhbuttherepofingof ourtruftin Gods word,

foughtGod to haue pitie vpon vs. Yea and then alfo if fo as we walke not after our owne fancie, nor reft vpon

hefeemetobefhetvpinheauen.foasweperceyue not the things that can bee feene as nowe: for that were the

his hande to giue vs any cafe : let vs not ceaffe to fue to next way to make vs fwarue afide from all right and rea-

him continually.and we fhallnotbedifappoyntedof our fon. This is it in effect whereat lob ameth. 7 hereforc let

hope. Vet notwithftanding.it behoueth vs too mount a- vs marke wellhow it is fayd, that fuch as feeke the dark-

boue all mans vnderftanding. And this isitalfowhy S. neffeofthenighttoworknaughtineffein, arefory when
Paule fayth, that according to the example of Abraham, they fee the day appeare,and it is to them as the fhadowe

wee ought to hope aboue hope. VVce haue the like too ofdeath.True it is that fomtimes men become fo fliame-

marke in this text.For fo long as men will be felfewife, it 30 leffc, as they fticke not to do euill at high noone dayes,

is impofsible for them to truft in God,or to reft vpon his and (as it is fayd in the Prophet) they refemble harlottes p ,

goodneffe, op vpon the faluationthat is promifed them. which vncoucrtheir legges, and haue neyther fhame nor ^ 1 x'

And why i For God to exercife our fayth, will make vs difcretion to difceme good or euill. They are no more *\ ,

t'obeebefeeged of ahundreddeathes,foaswefhallbee forie.as fayth S. Paule: and(as Salomon fpcaketh)whcn J 3
'^ ^

asgoodasfwallowedvp into the gulfe. VVhatistobec they be once come to thebottome,(whicheistodifpizc
* r0 -l <i 'a-3'

done then C
1

Letvs learne, not to iudge of our faluation, God and all honeftie)they become brute beaftes,and dif-

which we looke for at Gods hande , after ourowne mo- cerne no more betweene good and euill : bul yetdooth

ther wit & reafon,for that is to fmal a meafure.But let vs God leaue them fome tracks, whereby they be forced to

practiz*this leffon of S.Paulcs,of hoping agaynft hope. condemne their owne finncsfpite of their teeth. Ifwc
J^a.4.«.io. £) wcnotfeeawhit^Godfeethforvs.Istherenomean 40 had neither Scripture , norlawe.norpollicie, nor anie

for vs to efcape? God will findea meane.Isdeath(to our thing elfc : let vs but onely looke vpon that which is fayd

feeming) readie to catch vs i God is able to remedie it. heere, namely that when men purpofe vpon any euill,

Although we knowe not after what maner : yet is it not they will finde fome meancsto hide themfelues: and we
for vs to fcan of it. But let vs do God fo much honor, as cannot but conclude that euill is euill, and that the fame

fto beleeue] that hee will faue vs beyonde all that man is to be condemned. VVhatmakethaman to fhunne

can conccyue,yea euen in fuch wife as wc fhall be com- the fight of the worlde , when hee woulde take his plea-

pelled to be rauifhed with woonderment.For behold alfo fure in whooredomc , in robberic , in drunkenneffe, in

,. . how it is fayd ofthe welfare of the Church.that when the wantonneffe, and in fuch other like things t He coulde

J
a

' '
'* faythfulbethinketheminwhatfortGodhathdeliuered finde in his hart to glorie in his wickedneffe, and to make

them,they fhal take it as a dreamc.infomuch as the thing jo a vertue of it : and yet neuertheleffe he hydeth himfelfe.

cannot be comprehended by mans reafon , bicaufe it is VVhatisitthatconftreynethhim to do foC" If it be fayd,

not according to the order of nature.Beholde(I fay)how that there is but fome one man that doth fo, and no man
we ought to kepe our felucs quiet, that we may reft vpon elfc will confent with him in his euill : beholde, the

Gods goodneffe , and feede our fclues with the hope of whole worlde is full of vngratioufneffe. It istobefeen*

the promifes that hee hath giuen vs. Yea and when wee that verie oft men make compacts togither, and fuch as

crie vnto h im , and he maketh no likclihode of hearing be giuen to fome vice,defirc nothing fo much as to haue

vs,let vs not ceaiTe to cotinue ourfute ftill,&: to hope be- other men doo as they themfelues do : and yet notwith-

yondc all hope, that isto wit, beyond allthatwecen fee (landing as well the oneasthe other, hyde themfelues,
7^9.4.«io. ordifcerne. Thus much concerning this text. Noweit when theygo about their naughtineffc, and they woulde

rolloweth, that [tub as do euill,fhunm tbe li*ht , andbyde 6"o fayne that their lewdneffe might neuer bee knowne.

themfelues, as a theefe that alwayes feeketh for darknefle Hereby then the wicked do fhewe, thatthere isa certaine

and night, and when the day commeth, he thinketh it to law euen in nature,which cannot be abolifhed,yea and a

bethefhadowofdeath. The aduouterer and whore- difcerning betwene good& euill.And forafmuchas we fe

hunter watcheth till the eueningfhene in , that hee may this: we muft of force conclude, that God is :he iudge.

fhrink into his brotlielhoufe. Lo how men hate the light For who is hee that hath printed fuch feeling in mennes

in doing euill. And too what purpofe doth lob fpeake it harts, as to be afhamed & forie for theirfinnes C
1

It comes

heicrTofhewvs that God iudgeth not the worlde after not of their owne good willandyet they fhun the light

fuch maner as Eliphas fpeaketh of. For(as we haue faid) ofthe Sun,whereas they ought rather to fhun the light of

Gods
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Gods iudgement.We fee how men befotte themfelues to awake, and to confidcr that we dial! gainc r

Wilfully, and would faine rock their confeiences aflcepe, our colouring of things,for that can ferue rid I

that they might haueno more feeling to thinkvpogod. toefchue the reproch ofthe worlde.if a<ma ih« ,
" :

But when they haue all done , they mull (fpitc of thcyr the night fecrctly in whorcdome, if he haue gone a t be :-

teeth) enter into themfelues, and bee hild faft with this uing,if he haue beguiled his neighbor, or if he hatje ii :

t

brydle,to fay in their confciences,I haue finned, and wot the doorcs to him to practize fome treafon : txuely :::tn

not how to excufe my fault.Then fith we fee it, muft we cannot condemne him, till his lewdnefie beeknowne a-

not conclude that God iudgeth the worlde ? For that brode: butcanheeefchuetheprefence of God? Futer

commeth ofhim : men fhould neuer haue any conGde- thermorejet vs marke well howe the Apoftle tetyeth vs, Hw.4rf.ia

ration of themfelues to be wounded for their finnes, and i Q that the worde ofGod is asa two edged fworde, and en-

to bee forie for them, except God conftrayncd them by treth through the bones and the maree,fo as there is no-

force. Nowe if God inforce mens confeiences after that thing hidden from it, but Godexamineth vs in oure

fort,and feare them with a fearing yron,making them to thoughtes,and in our affections.when he appoy ntctii his

haue as it were a burning fire within them : thinkc wee worde to be preached vnto vs. Alfo let vs adde the leiTon

that he muft not one day call men before him, and take a which S.Paule giueth vs -.which is,thatfith we haue the i.T/&f.c.d.j

reckening of all things,and lay open his regiftcrs, (as it Gofpcll to enlighten vs , we be no more the children of

fDan.yx. 10 is fayd in Daniell) and difcouerthe things that as now lie darkenefle , but of light. Such as haue not Gods wordej

l.Cflr.4.4.5 buried indarkne(Te,as S.Paule fayth to the Corinthians? thinke they haue made a fayrehande, if their finne bee

So then , if there were no more but the fhamc that the once buried,and come no more too their remembrance.

wicked haue: thatfame alone were a fufricient and infal- 20 But what? God doth fo inlighten vs by his doctrine that

lible proof of Gods iudgement: infomuch that we muft we haue daylight in th*e night, according as it is fayd that

\.lob.yd.\0 be fain to come to that which S.Iohn fayth, namely that the Sunne fhall no more fhine vpon tire Church by dav, Efay.Co.d.

God is greater than our own confeiences.VVhenS.Iohn northe Moone bynight, butthe Lorde fhall bee .the 19.20.

hath fayd that if euery man enter intoo his owneconfei- continualllightofit. Truely , the order ofnature con- jfpocai. <-*.

ence, he needeth none other witneffe nor aduerfarie to tinueth alwayes in hisftate : butyettherewithall , Jet a zi.&.2i.n. '

accufe him, for he himfelfe fhall finde hisowne mifdeed, man lay himfelfin his bed, or fher himfeife in his cham-

and be fufriciently conuinced of it there : My frcendes, ber , or hide himfelfe fo clofe as no man maye knowe,

(fayth hc)ifweperceyueour owne finnes,yea euen whe- what he fayth or what hee doth : and yet the doctrine of

ther we will or no : what fhall God do ? Thinke we that the Gofpell doth alwayes fhine vpon him , hee cannot

he is blinde, when wee our feluesare fo cleerefighted ? 30 quenche the knowledge that God hath giuen him. And
Hath not he much more power, than our cofcicnces can out of doubt, althoughc the fcornefull and heathenifhe

haue? So then if a man condemne himfelfe foroncfin: fortlabour to doo it: (as wee fee howe there bee madde
he muft conclude that he is damnable before God for an beaftes in thefe dayes which fecke nothingbuttooabo-

hundred.If he find himfelfe aftonifhed,and afraydcat his lifhe all religion
: ) yet will God haue the fayde Lampe

euill doing: howe fhall hee bee able too bcare out Gods fjof his woordej to burne alwayes before them,that they

horrible vengeance, which is prepared for vs ifwe con- may perceyue their owne damnation by it. Thenfeeing
tinue wilfully in our finnes? Behold heere a leflbn which that God hath giuen vs the doctrine of his Gofpell, the

• ofallotherismoftneceflarie.andleaftputin vre.For(as brightneffe whereof we cannot dimme: let vshcthirik*

I haue fayd alreadie)ifmen had but one fparkcofreafon ourfeluesand vnderftande, that when theeues , whore-
in them,though there were no more but this remorfe & 40 mayfters,and other euill dooers feekc couert : they teach

flume that they haue of their finnes .-yetfhould they be vs howe wee ought too walke, feeing that God is with
conuicted,that they couldc not fcape thchand of God. vs, and wee prefent with him, and that hee fheweth him
And furely as oft as we fee a man wilfully giuen to ddo felfe as it were with open face, cyther as oure father or
cuil,orfeeleourownefinnes:itisa!loneasifGodfum- asouriudge. Wherefore let vsleame to dedicate our
moned vs to his iudgement, and conftreyned vs to think whole lyfe vr.too him : and whereas we fee that fuche as

vpoit.Andthisisnot done once a yeare .but we haue in- wouldecouer their euill dooing fhunnc the light as the

finit examinations euerie day.infomuch that we haue no fhadowc of death, and are olad when bight commeth :

foneroffcdcdinanyt'.ing,Lutby&by tocfaidremorce, letvsvfethe lightthat isgiuenvs, too keepe vsfrom
by and by the fayd Ring pricketh vs : which is as much as ftraying out of our way , and from fwaruing afide, fpe-

ifGodfhouldfendapurfiuanttovstofay.yemuft ap- jo cially feeing that oure Lorde caileth vs, and reacheth

peare before the Lord,he is your iudge.We fee a num- oute his hande to drawe vs too him. Thus yee fee how
ber ofiuch as haue done amiflTe, which labor too couer wee ought too profite our felues by the grace that God
their finnes,and are verie cunning in it. And why is that, giueth vs , in making vs too knowe ourfinnes and wret-
but bycaufe they know that finne is damnable ? Beholde, chedneffe, by mcanes of his Gofpell. Furthermore, let vs
God warncth vs,and yet who is he that regardeth it?Do marke, that like as the wicked doo hate the li*ht of the
not men wilfully harden their hartcs agaynft Gods war- day, and coulde finde in their heart that the Sunne were
nings? And may it not well he faydc,that Satan hathbe- plucked outofthe Skie, to the ende that they mi^htal-
witched vs ? Yes : but there is yet more. For befide fuch wayes haue freedome to do euill : fo do they much more
warnings, God fheweth vsby his worde what our faults fhunne the light of the Gofpell. And heere yee fee alfo

are, and maketh vstoofeele them, anddrawethvs too 60 the caufe why the fame doctrine of the Gofpell is fo yll hbn.-.c in,
himfelfe. And yet for all this,wee ceaflTe not too welter receyued of the worlde as our Lorde IefusChriftfayth.

ftiilinourownefilth,andtoogroweasit were fenfleffe. It is a woondcr how that men fhoulde befo ftubburne
Heereby therefore it appeareth , that this leflbn is verie agaynft God, fpecially feeing he fendeth his owne fonne
yll put in vre

:
But yet is itnot written in vaine:and(asl to be our redeemer, and offereth vs forgiuenefle of our

haue fayde) it is well worthie to be marked, as in refpect finnes, defyring vs with as great gentlcnefle and freer.d-

of it felf.That is to fay,forafmuch as men labor to excufe lineffe as can bee . Howe can it bee ( will manie faye)
and iuftifiethemfelues in theireuill doings, and yet can- that men fhouldc bee fo ftubborne , as too forfake
jiot bring ittopaffe; it ftandeth euery one ofvs in hande the goodnefle of God? Isit notan outragiouschur-

Ff. Jifhneife?
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K/hnefle i Yes certainly is it. But beholde,the reafon why this faying, and too fet it a]wa yes before our eyes : for it

the worlde hateth the Gofpell, isbycaufc that(asourfa- is a verie profitable doitrine,as Ihaue (hewed heerctoo-

, uiour Chrift fayeth) whofoeuer dooth euill hateth the fore ; but yet hath it need too bee repeated new againe.
'3* light. Nowe the caceftandethfo, that mod men giue Itis that the good are greatly troden vnderfoote. For

themfeluestoo all euill: yea and euen they that aie con- after longpyning, thcydie before their time, andyet in

uicled of their wilfulncflc, ceaffe not to harden themfel- their owncopinion they haue liued too long. And why ?

ties, but woulde faync fhettheir eyes to fpight God with For their lyfe was nothing elfe but a continual! con-

fill their hart. Then feeing it is fo, is it any woonder that fumption. We fee this with our eyes.But in the meane

men be loth to tafte of the Gofpell, or to byte of it , but while what becommethofthe wicked that haue defpy-

rather play the maddebedlems:' Oughtit to be thought io zedGod,and beenefullofoutrage,crueltie,andnaugh-

ftraunge ? No : For wee fee that Theeues, Murtherers, tineflc i AfTbne as their good day es are paft.they die.yea

Whoremongers, andallothereuill doers, coulde wel euen as water that fokcth away.For a man fhall not per-

finde in their hartes too haue the Sunne darkened , and ceyue that God vttereth any ccrtaine marke of his ven-

that it fhould no morefhine in the worlde.But (as I haue geance vpon them , but their death is gentle and eafie.

fayde)thebrig!itne(reoftheGofpellisyet farre greater. When a man fees this, what can hee fay C" It isagreat

For that ferueth not to guide our eies onely,and to fhew (tumbling biocke for fuche as iudge after their naturall

vs the way outwardely : butitentrctheuen intooourfe- reafon , too fee that oureLorde dooth not alwayes pu-

crete thoughts, and muft examin that which ishidden in nime the wicked, but letteth them go in their common
the verie bottome of our hartes . So then, yee fee why trayne, and afterwarde when they die, there is no more

the wicked are loth to come to thisdoclrine,orto frame 20 feene in them, than is common and generall in all men.

themfeluesbyanymcancs vntoit. But yet mull weon Yet muft we not therefore furmize that they be fcaped,

our fide dealecleane contrarywife, aslhauefayde alrea- or that they fhall abyde vnpunifhed : but wee muft haue

die. And therefore as touching the order of nature,when an eye too the iudgement which wee lookc for accor-

Godmakethhis dayfunnetofhine, let vs vnderftande ding to thepromifesoftheho'y Scripture, afluringour

that it is to the ende that euerie man fhould giue himfelf felues, that our Lorde calkth vs thither when hee exc-

to goodne(Te,and do his dutie. Marke that for one poy nt. cuteth not his iuftice too the full , but onely in part, too

Againe, when wee fhall haue walked accordingto our giuevsfomeincklingofit, which may feme too fhewe
calling and ftate, euerie man feruing God and his neigh- vs,that things are not yet brought to theyr right order

:

bourall thedaye long :lctvsaflure our felues that wee to the ende wee fhoulde hope forthc commingof our

muft not abufe the darkeneiTe of the night too liberti: of 30 Lorde Iefus Chrift , and fo muche the more hartely long

doing euill. And why i For the Lampe of Godsworde for him as our Redeemer.

neuer goeth out, as I haue declared alreadie. Therefore, Thus then ye fee what is to bee done. When we fee

- t _ r o both day and night let vs be the children of light, and let Tyrantes beare fway , innocent bloud fhedde , whore-

L ' vs awake and bee inlightned, as Saint Paule fayth. I fay dome, and other Jooceneflc reigne, wrongs , outrages,
**'

let vs not falafleepe by foothing our felues in our finnes, and violences committed, poore folke troden downe,

neyther let vs thinkc our felues too bee innocent before and mennesfeete fet vpon their throaty, andall things

God. But rather let euerie one of vs quicken vphim- muffled togither in fuche a hotchpotche, as we wote not

felfe, and not be drowned in ourowne conceytes, fo as whatto fay :letvsconfeffe,faying: VVcll Lorde, if all

wee fhoulde bee paft fhame of dooing euill: but let vs things were ordered as weewoulcje wifhe , wee fhoulde

beefobcr, not onely in eating and drinking, but alfo in 40 no more hope for the coming of our Lorde Iefus Chrift,

all our defiresand luftes, and let vs fo bridle them , as norfor the Refurre&ion thatis promifed vs, nor forhis

we maycutte offall the fuperfluous concupifcencesthat heauenly kingdome : we fhould bee alrcadie asinaPa*

draw vs vnto euill. Thus ye fee in effect what we haue to radyfe. But nowe that wee bee tofTed as in a raging fea,

marke in this fentence. Now herevnto lob addeth for an and are in the middes offtormes and whirlewyndes : it

ende , that tlxtvkked are light-footedl>[>on the fvater, and ferueth well too teache vs to long forthc reft that ispre-

glyde atoaye :andyet for all that, that they go. too the graue. pared for vsin heauen, and which thou haft promifed

Lyhc as the earth drieth in (fayth he) and the heateof'the vs, too the ende wee may haue our fight alwayesfafte-

Sumefucl^th vp thefno^e, end all the moytfure thatis in nedvpon thecommingofoure Lorde Iefus Chrift, thy

it : So doth the graue /WA>M> v/> tb; WickgA. It feemeth Sonne, who fhall gather vs all too himfelfe , according

that lob fheweth heere, that God punifheth all the euill jo asthouhafte committed vs too his charge, protection,

deedesthat are done in the worldc: and that therein hee and guiding. Furthermore, when wee fee the wicked

agreed with Eliphas. But his meening is farre otherwife. nowadayeshydethemfelues in dooing euill: letvs af-

For his intent is to fhewe in effect, that the wicked pe- fure our felues , that yet for all that , wee cannot hyde

rifhejn fuche wife, as a man cannot perceyucGoddes our felues from theprefencc ofourGod: and that al-

hande apparantly vpon them, to fay , beholde , God pu- though they fhurme the Sunnelight,yct cannot we fhun

nifhethfuchamanbycaufe he hath liucdamifie. But the fight of him that fearcheth all hartes. What is to be

contrariwife , that the wicked foke away like water, and done then i Forafmuch as we gaine nothing by feeking

leaue no remembrance ofthemfelues behind them.They of lurkingholes.to fhun the prefence ofourgod,fo as we

go
4
to the graue,yea,and fo do good men too. So then we would not by our good will come in his fight:& whereas

fee howe lob concludeth hecre, that God doth not fo do the wicked efchue him, and mocke at all the threatnings

execute his iuftice in punifhing the finnes of men , as it that are made to them of his iuftice : let vs feeke nothing

may alwayes be feene.And hercwithall let vs call to mind more tha to come before our god. And feing he is fo gra-

howe it hath beenc fayd afore, that lob blafphemeth not ciousto vs,asto make vs our own ciudges: letvs nottarie

God,to fpake himfelfbcleue thatthcre no is prouidencc, to be codened at his hand:but to the end we may be quit,

that all things are ruled by fortune , and that God in the letvs yeld our felues guiitie ofour own accord.Ye fee the

meane while fitteth afleepe in heauen. No : but his in- thatthewaytoputthisfenteceinvre,istolernetocodene

tent is too fhewe, that Gods iudgements are not al- our felues whe we come to fhcwourfcJues before God,"&«

wayesviiible . Itbehoueth vstoo bcarc well in minde and tocometohimvpotruftofhispromife, whichisto

receyuc



rcceyue al fuch to mercie as are fory for theirfinnes,and

feeke nothing elfe but the grace that is offered vs dayly,

in the perfone ofour Lorde Iefus Chrift.

Nowe let vs fall downe before the face of our good

God,with acknowledgement ofour finnes, praying him

to touche vs to the quicke with fuch repentance , as wee

may perceyuc the cuill that is in vs, too feeke the reme-

die thereof by flicking too his rightuoufneffc and too

conuert vs in fuch wife to himfelfe.that in fteade of fee-

ding oure felues in oureowne vices and lewdc luftes,

wee may feeke too frame our felues wholly too his ho-

THE XXHII. CHAP. OF IOB.
4?s

lylawe and commaundements : that we knowing what
neede weehauctoo bee healed ofour fpirinniidifea-

(es, may feeke the medicine where it is tobse founde,

that is to witte.in our Lorde Iefus Chrift: that beeyn<»

renucdbyhisholyfpiritc, wee maye holdeon our way
right foorth too the place thathee callethvs vntoo,
uentillheehaue fully clothed vs with his ownc rightu-

oufneffc, after wee haue continued in the waye of fal-

uation, which hee fheweth vs nowe by his worde. That

10 itmaypleafehimtograunt this grace, not onely to vs,

but alio to all people. Sec.

The.xciij.Sermon
}
vphkh is the third ypon the. xxiilj. Chapter.

19. As the earth dryethvp,andas the hcatc drinketh vp the fnowe waters : fothefinncrstoo

the grauc.

xo. Thelouing man fhall forget him, thevvoormes fhall take fweetneflcofhim .-hecfhall no
more bee remembted, the wicked fhall he broken asatrec.

21. Hemifintrcateththebarrein woman that beareth no children, and dooth no good too the

widow.
iz. Heedrawcththeftrongvntohim,foashcdiftruftcth hisownclife.

13. Men giue him all for aiTurance and refi,and his eyes watch the waves ofthem

.

24. V Vhcii they be exalted for a little, they arc caught away (or die)they be made poorc,they

be barred vp like cowers.they bee cut offas the top of eares ofcorne.

25

.

VVho is hee that will make mee a Iyer if hee bee not fo, and who is hee that will difproue

my wordes >

Hatwe may fare the better by thys

dodfrine, wee muft call too minde

how it hath beene declared hereto-

fore , that the caufc why thefc

things are repeated vnto vs , is that

we mould not be greeued & trou-

bled to much when wee fee things

as though he had no regard ofthe world,or as though he
were not difpozed to gouernc vs, nor too mai ntaine the

good,and to fuppreffe thofc that are fo vnruly. But(as I

haue fhewed alredy)Iobs intent is to fhew vs,that in fuch

cacesit behoueth vsto reuerence Gods fecrete judge-

ments, alluring our felues that although we coceiue not
the reafon of his workes, yet we muft not therefore blaf-

pheme him,nor be fwallowed vp with forow,but quietly

wayte till God fhew himfelfc in conucnient time. It is

diuerfly difordred in the world. For ifwee would haue a

perfeft ftate here, where were our hope 1 Therefore it

behoueth vs to beare paciently the diforders whereby it ^ not for vs to fet him a day,it behoueth vs to tarie his ley

pleafeth God to exercize vs,and to humble vs : and ther- fure, alluring our felues thathc executeth not his iudge

withall feeke the true remedie,fi:h things are fo troubled ments Qin all poyntes] in this life/to the intent that wee
among men,and that fuch as ought to put to their hande fhoulde learne to reach out our fayth and hope further

to the amendment ofthem, forflow their duetie.Thcn let than this worldc.But the fenfe will agree verie well alfo,

vs learne to refort vntoG od,and to truft in him : and let

vs not doubt,but that in the end he will pitie vs,although

we bee fayne too fuffer many wrongs and reproches for

• time . And like as lob had fhewed heeretofore the

outrages and extortions that were done: fo alfo did hee

when this fimilitude is applied to another ende, as thus.

Like is tbe earthfoketb in, and tbebute drinketh Vp tbefnott

toiler
.

fo the'toickedmenfinne eucnto their graue. Asiflob
had fayde. They be fo nuzzled in dooing euill, that their

whole nature isgyuen too it, according alfo as itiscom-

fay that God was notfeeneto punifhe thofe that hadfo -Q monly fayde, that when men are throughly nuzzled ey.

ther ingood or cuil,the cuftom that they haue taken vp,

maketh it to become as it were naturall vnto them. For it

beareth fuch a fway with them,asthey follow it without

any patne.Iob then ment to declare heere, that fuch as he
fpeaketh of.finne not at a ftart, or by fittes : as it is to bee

fecne that fome man oucrfhooteth himfelfe by reafon of

fomc fedein occafion that prouoketh him , and although

he haue liued honeftly before tymes and without blame,

yetishee caryed atthattime as it were with a tempeft.

tormented the poore. And hee addeth a fimilitude that

may bee vnderftande two wayes, by reafon that the fen-

tenceis verie fhort and broken off. The fimilitude is this:

The earthfoketb in, and the beate drinkttb \p tbe Waters of

fnt'*e,to tbe graue befmnetb: for fo it ftandeth worde for

worde.And men take it as though it were fayde, that the

graue fwalloweth vp all wicked men , as die drie earth

drinketh vp the fnowe water , and as the fnowe mclteth

away at the heat of the Sunne. Heereby lob ment not to

fay, that God punifheth men apparantly according too
<j

Thus wee fee then that fomc men commitfome euillor

their deferts : but that they die as other men, & that there

is no fuche execution done vpon their pcrfons, whereby

men may perceyue Gods iuftice, but rather that they go
the common trace, and God permitteth them to die of

their naturall death .Therfore when we fee not Godpu-
nifh the wicked,and thofe that haue done fo many mif-

cheefes and cruelties : he feemcth to be as it were afleepe

outrage,but they continue not init.lobdeclarcth that he

fpeakes not here offuch as haue done amiffe at a fodaine

pang or brayd,as ouercome by fome forcible temptation;

but offuch as arc hardnedin their naughtineffe,and haue

made it as it were a pcecc oftheir nature. Therefore like

as the nature of the Sunne is to melt fnow and afterward

the drie earth fuckcth it in: euen fo the wicked conti-

in heaueD.and the weaJce and ignorant are offended at it, nue their euill dooing cuen too the graue, that is to fay,

Ff.ij. vnto
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vnto -their death. Sith we fee fuch examples, yea and are ked are fully bent and giuen ouer vnto euilLwithout any

warned by thisfentence , to thinke vpon the thing that awe or feare ofGod-.yca and without any fhame too the

is tootooordinarie in the worldc : let vs learne to refort worldward.He fetteth down but one kinde only.namely,

vntoo God , and praye him too giue vs the grace too that they beguile and opprejfe the barremt rvemn that bane

bowc vnder his hand, and too bee fo giuen to ferue and borne no ibildren.aid do no good to tbet»utoVts.But doubt-

honour him, as the fame m;y bee as it were naturall too lefle vnder this one kinde, lob ment to comprehende all

vs. True it is , that the good (hall alwayes haue fomc poore folke,that are not able to reuenge thcmfelues, nor

ftryuing in themfelues, for they neuer walke fo vpright- haue any maintenance or aydc at mans hand. His faying

ly, but there is fomc i.combei ance and gainftryuing, then is, that the wicked fali in hande wi:h fuch kinde of

Gal.ex. 17. accordingastkreisacontinuall battayle betweene the IO folke.bicaufe they fecmc to be a fit pray readie prepared

minde and the flefhe . Neuerthekffe , the vertue that for them. And he fpeaketh cxprefly of barrein women..

God hath put into vs muft fofarrefoorthpreuaylc, as For if a woman haue children, although fhc be a widow,

too make vs loue thegood with a free hart,and to cleaue yet if hir children do their dutie , fhe hath fomc fuccour,

throughly therevntoo. Then muft weepray vnto God and fhe hath (as they fay)aftaffc for hirolde age toleane

too (lengthen vs therein : and on the other fide wee vnto. But ifa woman be husbandlefle, and childleffeto,

mufte befeechc him alfo , not too fufTer the Deuill too then is fhe vtterly fuccourieffe . Thefe therefore are the

get fuche poffefsion invs, as too trayne vs hither and prayes that wicked men hunt after, bicaufethey thinke

thither, and too harden vs fo fore ineuill dooing.as it thercisnobodieto withftande them, and rhat they may

might become as it were oure nature. Furthermore, do what they lift, without rcgarde of God, who nameth

when we fee men foftubburne in wickedne(Tc,let vs not 20 himfelfe the defender of the widowes. Inlikewifc dcala

thinke it ftraunge : for it hath euer becne fo , as wee fee they with fatherlefiTe children and ftraungcrs, as hath bin

here by example. N'owe in the ende lob fayth , that the fayd heretofore. But as now lob contenteth himfelfwith

quietmm W/forget fiubcfolkc, that the Ttoormes jhall thegiuingofoneexample,asifheefhou!de fay, that fuch

ta{eftoeetenejfc of' tbem,and that tbey Jhallno mote bee re> menasarenotwithhildbyrhefcarcofGod^hinkthem-

tnembred. Heereby he fheweth welhthatthe wicked fhall felues to haue libertie to do euill, when they fee there is

notreigne for euer, but muft haue an ende. Neuerthe- no man that can let them. Therefore when they haue ra-

]efie,God letteth them alone in peace vntiil their death, ked other mens goods to them, and none hafh withftood

andtheirftarefeemethtobenoworfethan other mens, them: thenbeftirre they themfeluesfo much the more,

that haue liued in all equitie and vprightnefie , without and take leaue to do what they lift. VVhyfo? Forthey

doingwrongtoanyofthsirneighbours. Thcnif aman 30 haueno regard ofGoAAndfecondly he sddetb,tbat tbey

compare thefe pollers and theeucs that haue eaten vp o- dratu tbeftrong after them. That is to fay,when they haue

ther mens goodes , and delt merueylous cruelly, I fay if long time exercifed the fayde trade of eating vp , and of

a man compare them with fuch as haue liued in fimplici- mifintreatingthc poore, and fuch sshaue no meanes to

tie : he (hall finde their dates alike, and that thingsare defend thcmfelucs:they gather a greater boldne(Te,& af-

fo fhufflcd togither, as it cannot be fayde , but that they terward fet vpon the rich alfo,whereby they make them-

are out of order in this worlde : yea truely ifwee looke felues fo feared and doubted of all men,that men are fain

nofurther.thatistowitte.ifwceconfidernotthatGod to raunfome thcmfelues out of their handes, asif they

referueth the punifhing of the wicked till the life too were among Outlawes, infomuch that euery man is a-

come, to the intent wee fhould not neftle heere bylowe, frayd of his life, yea and is fain to compound with them,

but alwayes haue an eye too the comming of our Lorde 40 and yet fpced neuer the better whe they haue done. And

lefusChrift, who muft rcdreffe all things that are nowe why^For after they are once become traytors& vnfaith-

outoforder. And nowe when we beholde the (hortnefie fulhthey become alfo like wilde beaftcs.After theyhaue

ofour life, and fee fuch as were giuen to the fpoyling of deuoured and fleeced the poore, fo as men may fee there

poore folk,go to their graue, and become wormes meat, is no more humanitie in them : yet muft men be fainc to

as it is fayde heerc : let vs vnderftandc , that we be veiic giue the fome ranfome , and be neuer the more in fure-

miferablc, if wee labour not for the immortalitie that is tie when they haue done. For they lie in wayt for the life

promifed vs. And hecre lob fetteth vsdowne as it were of fuch as haue giuen them, and they thinke that when a

aliuely picture and Image ofmans life and death , to the man hath preferred them with any bribe.they ought too

ende wee mightknowc what we bee,if we haue no bet- receyue it euer after as arent. Now then we fee in ef-

ter hope than can be fecne with the eye. To what pur- $0 feft howe lobs meening is , that after the wicked haue

pofe then is i: too haue liued holily , and to haue ende- miftntreated the poore that cannot helpe themfelues.nor

uercd to ferue God , and to pleafc him,and to haue ly- haue any rtfeue at mans hande
:
therevpon they become

ued among our neighbours without deceyuing or hur- more bardie, and play the wood beaftes, fo as they (pare

ting ofany man cTor yet notwithftanding,we muft bee noman.l.utfct vpontheriche and ftrong, and vpon

gathered intoo the graue wit
1

.-, the wicked , all muft bee fuch as are in crediie and authoritie ,
whereby their ex-

fhuffled togither there,and there muftwe rot. Lo what tortion groweth fo extreemc.as there is nothing with the

men are , when they bee confidered but in their ownc but robbing with beaftly outrage.fo as (to be fhort) there

kinde.ButwhatawretchedneflewereJt,ifwehadnota isneither manhood nor fhame left in them. Andthisis

better hope i So then confidcring the alterations that are tolde vs to the ende that we fhould notbe troubled when

in the world,lct vs be warned and prouoked to lift vp our 60 we fee fuch examples, (as hath bene fayde afore :)but ra-

heades, and to looke for the heauenly life that is promi- thcrthat being forefenced againft fuch ftumblingblocks,

fed vs.And although we be as wretched carions, fubieft wee might vnderftande that our Lorde fuffercth things

to rottennefTe : yetlet vs liue in hope that our Lorde will to be fo intangled, too the ende we fhoulde go on to the

fend vs the partie by whom hec hath once redeemed vs, inheritance wherevnto he calkthvs, and not neftle ouro

who w»i notfuffer the dcare and ineftimable price that he felues heere , as thoughc wee had a fure refting place

hath giuen for our faluation.to perifh or to be difappoin- heere, but rather learne too bee as Pilgrymes and wsy-

ted. Lo wherin we ought to reioyce^nd alfo wherin our farers in this worlde, that forafmuche as there is no

clorie confiftcth.Iob proceedcth to declare how the wic- fettling forvs in this lyfc , ( according as Sainft Paule
D

' fayth

->

/
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fayth that theftateof the Chriftiansis toobeeremooued ther, and commit any other outrage; well, they that are

tooandfro) wee may haue skill to profitc our felues by at eafe, and haue wherewith too maintaine themfelues,

thefe things. For except God doo as it were plucke vs do but laugh at it. True it is that they miflike fuch men

:

outof this worlde by maine force : wewill neuergiuc but for all their mifliking of them, dootheyfeeke anie

our fclues too feeke the heauenly lyfe. And this is the nieanes to redrefle it '. No. And why i Bicaufcthe mat-

caufe why hee fuffereth fo many alterations andremo- terfeemeth not to touch themfelues. O (fay they) if he

tiings ofthings too and fro, fo as all things go too con- playde fo with me, I woulde make him feelc that 1 haue

fuzion, and there is fo great diforder, asweebeeama- teeth. Lo howe they talke which haue credite and welth,

zed at it, and the hcares ofour heade ftande vpright . All and are fo well fenced as they cannot be touched them-

this muft feme too drawevs out of the worlde, too the 10 felues. But in the meane while the poore are extreme-

intent we bee nottoo much wedded too it. Thus then ly mifufed. When thefe Royfters that are fuffered to

ye fee wherevnto wee ought too applie all thefe things. do what they lift, fee they fcape vnpunifhed : they fall to

Againe, whereas they that haue no defence, indure ma- buckling with the greater Cobbes.And who giueth them

ny wrongs : let them bee fure thatGod leaueth them leaue i Suppofe we thatGod doth not order euerywhic

deftitute ofworldely helpe, too the ende they fhoulde of it? Forifthere were any manhood in vs, woulde it

lookethe more vntoo him. For wee muft not impute notpitieandrueour hartestofeepoore folke fotroden

it to misfortune, when no man fuccoreth vs at our need. vnderfoote ,andmakevsrefiftit too the t'ttermofte of

Then let vsaffure our felues, thatGod hath bereft vs of our power? But wee do nothing at all. When a poore

all mans helpe , to the intent we fhoulde be humbled in man is outragioufly molefted,we make none account of

our felues, lookc vp vntoo him, feeke him,and flee one- 20 reprefsing themifcheef, but rather let it looce,giuing the

ly vntoo him for refuge. Lo howc wee haue to pra&ife wicked more occafion of fuch misbehauiour. Mult not

this doctrine. And furthermore let vs vnderftand ther- God therefore touch v.s within a while after, and both

withalkthat our Lorde mindeth to exercife ourcharitie, fuffer and appoynt the milcheefe to returne vpon oure

when the wicked fort worke any wrong or outrage too owne heades i Lo heere a fentence that is well woor-

fuch as haue no fuccour among men. I fay it is too the thie to bee noted. For therein as in a myrrour the ho-

ende, that euery of vsfhouldendeuerhimfelfe, to helpe ly Ghoftfhewethvs,that wickedneffe increafeth more

fuch folke according too his abilitie. For beholde , the and more, and groweth to full heigth, when men giue ic

thing wherein God tryeth whether we feare him or no, fcope, and indeuer not to redreffe it in conuenient time.

is by trying whether we haue any charitie in vs. Ifwee And this leffon is directed fpecially to riche men , and to

fee any of our owne freendes or kinsfolke, in necefsitie 30 fuch as are in authoritie. True it is that we fee no fuche

and trouble.verie nature moueth vs to helpe them. But examples heerc , as are to bee feenc in Courtes of great

when we fee a poore man abufed, that hath no man too Princes. For there,ifthere be three or foure Minions in

bearehimvp: ifwee indeuer not too aydeand fuccour great credite, they will make the whole realme to quake,

him in his neede, the fame fhall vndoubtedly be inrolled infomuch that euen they which haue twentie or thirtie

before God : for it is a token that wee had not one drop thoufande poundes rent, mufte bee faine too paffe theyr

of Chriftianitie in vs. And why ? For (as 1 haue decla- pawes, and couche before them like Lyamhoundes, and

red alreadie) our Lorde recommendeth vnto vs fuche as giue them a good peece oftheir fubftance too purchafe

are deftitute of mans helpe, and fuffereth them to be af- their fanour, and to raunfome themfelues withall. We
flicted openly before oure eyes, too the intent that wee fee no fuch examples here. Howbeit,quantitieforquan-

fhouldeftreyne our felues to fuccour them. Andifwee 40 titie,aman may throughout all places fee that whiche is

doo it not, wo bee to vs, bicaufe there will be no excufc declared heere. And good reafon it is that Godsproui-

forvs. For when any are fooppreffed, wee muft thinkc dence fhould extende through all the world , both vpon

thatthefamecommethnotby mifchannce : but rather great and fmall. So thenitis apparant, that fuche as

thatGod fendeth them too vs. Thei efore whenfoeuer haue libertie to pill and poll, and to doo many other an-

God maketh vs witneffes of any wrong that is done too noyances too the little ones, muft alfo in the ende make

apooreman,ifwefteppenot before him , and helpe to
'

the great ones afrayde. And as touching thofe that haue

fheeldehimasmuchasinvs lieth : furely God noteth the meane and abilitie too ayde and maintayne poore

andmarfcethourdooing. Forheewatchethinthat be- men : God meencth to doo them too vnderftand, that

halfe, bycaufe (as I haue faydc) hee myndethtootakea iftheyfet not themfelues agaynft thofethatdoo them

tryallofour louingnefle. But nowe let vs come too the jo wrong Sc iniurie.they thefelues alfo muft loke to be pin-

feconde poynt that is declared here by lob. It is fayde, ched, that is to fay, they themfelues fhall at length an-

tbat the Kicked ( ofwhom hee fpeaketh ) dratoe tkejlrong fwere it in their owne pcrfons,and other men fhall fleece

ones after tbein, as a rage of water rooteth vp trees , and them,and picke oute their eyes as they are woorthie, and

bearethdownehoufes. Sothen,fuch ashaueof long fofhallGodbeglorifiedinfendingfuchpunifhrnentvp-

timebeene hardened ineuill doing.are like great ftormes on them. True it is,that the diforder increafeth dayly

and tempeftes that rendevp all things, yea euen the trees more and more. Neuertheleffc the faythfnll may there-

and houfes. This appeareth to the eye : and would God in beholde Gods fecreteiudgements, yea euen beyonde

wee had not fo muche experience of it . For fuche as the reach ofmans rcafon,bicaufe God inlightncth them

are fharpe fet, and woulde faine be catching, dare not at by his worde.And here ye fee how we ought to acknow-

the firft dafhe fet vpon the ftronger fort , and vpon fuche 60 ledge, that we our felues are the caufe of all the diforder

ashauctalons, and pawes too reuenge themfelues with- intheworlde. VVecanskillto complaine when things

all : but they beginne with the little ones. But giue them go not after our appetite : wee can crie out alas, and wo
once fcope to doo euill : and then haue attheftrongeft. is me, yea and wee will bee readie too blame God him-

Howebeeit , this happeneth not without the woonder- felfe, but in the meane while wee confider not , that the

full ordinance ofGod. For it is a iuft wages to the rich fault proceedeth of our felues, and that we our felues

men, and to fuch as are in authoritie and credite, to bee ought to beare the blame of fuch euill.. For ifeuery man
fo vexed by the wicked. Wherfore ! For if a man rufh would put to his hand to the fnpprefsing of vices & mif-

out intolewdnefle.fo as he ftriketh one , ftrippeih ano- dealings, and euery man labour to ftop the doing of any

Ff.iij. euill:
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euill : Surely God wou!de!bleffe fuch'mecnings, and we
fhoud haue delightfullordcr among vs,and caufe to re-

ioyce. But what C" In fteade of feeking to remedie things

amifle, all men bring wood too the kindling of the fyre,

or rather become fyrtbrondes themfelues. Beholde th e

mancr ofour dealing. So then ought wee toothinke ic

ftraunge , if things bee fo intermedled , as there is ncy-

ther brinke nor brimmc , but all is fhuffled togither lyke

a hotchpotch i For(as I haue fayde}when the fire is once

kindled, wee neuerleaue throwing of wooddcintooit. jo

Wherefore It t the riche , and fuche as are in authorise

haue regarde of the poore, and when they fee any out-

rages and wrong done,orthe poore oppreffed : let them

resch them their hande , and indeuer too fuccour them.

Now if this ptrtaine to riche men, and to fuch as are able

to helpe the poore : howe much more pertcyncth it too

thofe that haue the fwordc of iuftice in their hand 1 If

thefe be negligent, they be well worthie that all the euill

which they winked at, fhoulde light vpon their owne
heades, and that God fhoulde fet them as vpon a fcaf- 20
folde for men to beholde his iuft vengeance in theirpcr-

fons. And therefore fo muche the more ought they too

marke what is fayde heerc. And thus ye fee to what end

we ought to referre the do&rine that is conteyned in this

verfe. Therewithall we ought to marke well the wordes

that lob vfeth.For it is not without caufe that he fayeth,

that men fhall be faine to buieout,and to raunfome out

themfelues from the handes of the wicked when they

haue their fcope : and that when they fhall haue giuen

them fuch boldncffe alreadie,as to eatevpfome, and too 50

fill and poll othcrfomeithcir crouching to thcm,& their

grcazingofthem in the hands, fhall boote them nothing

stall. For they be mad dogges, whom nothing can con-

tent. Therefore all that euer a man doth to them is but a

fharpening oftheir appetite, and fuch bribes do but har-

ten them, and harden them the more. For they take it as

a due rent, and when a man hath giuen them one pre-

fent.they would haue him hold on ftilhand neoier lcaue,

fuch is theirvnfaciablenefTe. It followeth, that thepoore

fol^c dittrufi their o'Ome life.Yez and I fay,that euen thofc 40
that were rich & in credit before,muft be faine to trem-

ble. As how 1\ fee (fhall they fay) that thefe wicked men
haue the worlde at will, and it will not bee long ere they

will feeth me fuch a broath, as I wote not how I fhall be

sble to fhift it from me : and therefore I muft be faine to

fawne vpon them afore hande,and they muftgainc fom-

what by me,or at leaftwifc I muft not prouokc them too

dffpieafure.See how they that were erewhile out of dau-

ger.are faine to cjuake,and diftruft their owne life for gl-

uing bridle to the wicked, fo as they wor, not where they co

be, till they haue pacified the wicked , and yet they finde

no meaner how to do it. Therefore they muft be fayne

to Hue in continual! perplexitie and anguifh. Herein we
haue a fayre looking glaffe, to (hew vs what it is, not too

remedie euill doings in due time and place, and to fuffer

fhrewdewcedestogrowefolongtill they get thevpper

hande.For a man cannot phuk them vp when he would,

bycaufe he tooke them not in due feafon. VVc fee what

an inconuenience mfueth : yea and euen God maketh

the hartes of thofe to faint, that might eafily haue reme- 60
died the mifcheef at the firft , infomuch that they fare as

if their armes were broken,and they haue neither coragc

nor ftoutneffe in them,but becom as weak as water. And

why? As I faid, it is a iuft punifhuicnt for the negligence

that they vfed in forflowing their duetic too reprefle the

mifcheefe at the firft riling.For when men fee poore folk

hnrried and mifufed by cruelrie and outrage, and yet re-

drc.Te it not: the mifcheef muft needes growe fo ftrong,

SERMON ON
that fuch as now faine would, and heretofore /lfo Could

haue disfeated it,cannot atterwarde pr«uai!e,bicaufe our

Lordegraunteth them not that honour nor that grace.

Now then let vs bethinke vs,l fay, let vs bethinke vs well

of it. And further, let vsconfider what a wretchedoeffe

it is, when men reft not themfelues vpon God,norhaue
regarde to difcharge their cares vnto him, whereby they

might leane vnto his protcction.And why:' For the thing

that lob defcribeth to vs here, (namely that men put not

their truft in God)is an ordinarie matter in the worlde. If

we fee the wicked haue their full fcope, what do we? O,
we muft dcuife how to crccpc into fauor with them: and

in the meane while we confider not that it is a feeding of

the euill : that is to wit,that we make them much bolder

than they woulde be. It is all one as if there were a mad
maryhatdefyrcdnothingbuttokill men, Sconefhould

put a fworde in his hand, and another bring him ftore of
ftones, andfome other giue him wherewith toopoyfon

folkesbcfide. As much do they that fawne vpon wicked

men,when they fee them in crcdite. Onecommcs and

prefents them with a bribe to fet iuftice to fale: and ano-

ther commes to wind himfclfinto their acquaintance by

fome fine deuice: and all this is but an inflaming of them
more and more, and a fharpning of their rage to make it

the eagerer. For whereas fome mifdoubt hild them back

before: now they conclude that all which they lift is law-

full,and that they neede no more to be afrayd,bicaufe all

the worlde ftandes in awe of them. O (fay they)fuche a

man is come to my lureat length, and the rcfidue fhall be

faine to come vnder minearme to:I will make them play

me an apifh tricke. See howe the wicked becom the bol-

der : when men come to fawne vp*on them after that fa-

fhion : and yet to the worldewarde men deale alwayes

after that fort. For when we haue not a refpeclvntoo

God, wee muft needes bee eucrmorain feare and per-

plexitie, and fay, I had neede too beware of fuch a man,

for I fee I muftc bee fayne too paffe through his handes,

and howe fhall I doo then ? If I come to him with rea-

fon and plaine proofeSjit is in vaine, for he hath his eares

to full ofthem alreadie. Therefore I mufte go another

way to workc,which is, to fill his wooluifh throtewith

fome prefent, I muft carie him fomewhat . Or elfe if I

fee him full ofvaineglorie, and defirous to be aduaunced

howfocuer it be, fo as hee ftandeth vpon his reputation,

and gazeth at his owne Pcacockes feathers : I winne the

gole,ifIcanskilltoocouchelowe like a Spaniell : I fee

none other remedie , I mufte go that way too woorke.

See (I fay ) the ordinarie manner. But what is too bee

done on the contrarie part t When wee fee the wic-

ked fo full of couetoufneffe and vaineglorie , and fo like

wildc beaftes in deftroying all things , let vs faye vntoo

God, yet dooft thou Lordc holdc the reynes of nsennes

brydle, thou canft reftreyne.them. For ifGod woork*

not fo foonc as wee woulde hauehim : let vs vnder-

ftande, that it is his minde too buffet vs for a time. But

yet let vs affure oure felues , that hee watcheth for oure

welfare, and will not fuffer vs to be vtterly caft vp to the

pleafure offuch asouerfhoote themfelues after that fort.

For oure Lorde hath vs in hyshande , heeisneereat

hande with vs, and althoughe wee perceyue it not im-

mediately, yet dooth hee garde vs, mainteyne vs , and is

our warrant. So then we may boldely defpyfe the wic-

ked and all their ftoutneffc, forfomuch that wee knowe
that God watcheth for oure welfare, and will preferue

vs from their handes,pawes, and throtes. Lo whervnto it

behoueth vs to come, when in refpeil ofmen we know
none other fhift but toyecld our felues to the euil,and to

confer* vnto it.lt behoueth vs to behold the protection of

God,
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<So:L which as nowe is hidden from vs,in refpe£t of our uerneth all things. Por furely i:ce fuffereth not t!ie wic
perccyuing,howbeit that we hauc fo tood and canine ked to truft one anothcr,but inforceth them to ftandj al-

rccordeofitinthe holy fcripture, as we ought nottoo wayesin fea-e. Yea and euen they that \t>!iilde themin
doubtof it. Howfocuerthc worlde go, let vs kccpeour th.irnaughtinefle by foothin^of them, and were full of

felues from purchallng fo by vn lawful! meanes.For in fo hypocrifie,to the intent too fawne vpon them and pleafe

doing we bewray our owne diltruil and vnbelerfe. And them : 1 fay euen they alio fhal! alwaves quake for feare.

befidesthat.webeeguiltiealfoof theeuill, fo farrcforth Contrariwife,if wccanputourtruft invJod : furcly al-

as is in vs, bicauie wee feede it. Therefore when a man thoughe wee iuffer many extortions ar wicked mennes
fallcs too riattering ot the wicked , and helpeth toofet handes, and our Lorde permit them to ve.ve and trouble

them in a further luftinefTe, andrcdeemeth himfclfeout 1Q vs: yet mail wee bee put too no more than is expedient

oftheirhjndesbyraunfome : whatdoothhe? Firft (as forvstoindure, and oureGod will hauc confideration

1 fayde)hee bewrayeth that he hath no truft in God. For too bring all things to a happie and profitable ende. This
if we coulde reft vpon Godspromifes , furely we would (fay 1) is the remedie whertvnto wee muft bee prouoked

neucr feckc crooked wayes, but wee woulde alwayes tooreforte, when wee fee things oute of order in the

bethinks vs, whether God permitted that thing or no. worlde. Nowe when lob hath fpokenfo, heeaddeth,

Hath hee forbidden mee it , woulde wee fay? Then tbattbey bee lifted Vpfor a little "frbile , and afterftardefall

mud I not wade any further in it. And fo it is ccrtaine do"frne, tbey bee cut offas tlx toppe ofan eareof come , and

that all fuchc as labour to winne wicked mens fauour, thy befhet\p "frith otbers.lle fheweth brecfly that which

by briberieandfuchlyke deaiings:are verie infidelles, hee had fayde alreadie : whichcis, thatif weelooke no
and bewray themfeiues well ynough to be fo, andmufte 20 further than too the prefent life, weefhallfee an order-

in the ende bee payde home for not honouring God as lefle made, fo as wee fhall not difcerne one thing from
they ought to doo, and for allying themfeiues with the another. For the wicked haue a large fcope for a time

:

wickcd,by nourishing them in their naughtinelTe. Forit yee fhall fee them vpon the toppe of the wheeJe (as they

is all one as if they had confpired with them too breake fay)andby and by they come tumbling down. But good
and ouerthrowe all order : and furely they haue done as men may a!fo bee well aduaunced , and yet in the ende
muche as lay in them, to doo it. Therefore ( as 1 haue fayle of theyr footing. What for that? wee fee that

fayde alreadie) let vs learne to iookc vnto God, and too by experience, according as lob concludeth, faying : If
truft in him: and then fhall we no more becfubiecl too it bee notfo,"frh) "frill make mee a Iyer f Thenconfidering

thewretchednefie whereof lob maketh mention heere, fuche experience, let vs learne too retyrevntooGod.

which is, nottoknowewhatourhfeis. Forfuchssde- 30 For if wee lookc but vpon the prefent things , doubt-

fende the wicked after that fafhion , and reft not vpon leffe wee fhall not onely bee as a wauering Reede , but

Gods prouidence, muft alwayes tremble and neucr bee as aftrawe , and as emptie chaffe that is caft and toffed

fure of any fafetie or reft. Yea and it behoueih vs too to and fro with the wind? , fo as there fhall bee no fted-

marke well howe lob addeth, that when we be defirous faftneiTe invs, Therefore wee muft haue the difcreti-

topurchace wicked mens fauour by prefentes, or any o- on toolooke vppon the things that are difordered in

ther vnconuenient mcane , they lie fo much the more in this worlde, howebeeit in fuch wife,as Gods prouidence

wayte for vs . Is it not feene that they bee faythlefle bee alwayes printed in our mindes . True it is that wee
folke? And fith there is no feare of God in them, I cannot reach vntoo it by our owne wine : but yet muft
pray you howe can they bee faythfull vnto men ? Nayc wee lookc towardes it with the eye of fayth,fo as Gods
rather howe is it pofsible that God fhoulde not fuffer 40 worde may be as a looking glafTe , and the holy fcrip:ure

them too vfe treafon and all mifchcuoufneflc , feeing feme as a light to lookc further than the worlde. And
there is no man but hee is warnedof them beforehand?? although Gods judgements bee hidden from vsas now:
Then if a man caft himfclfe fo intoo their nettes wil- let vs not therefore ceaffe to fay, thatthe Lorde is righ-

fully,thcreisnocxcufeforhim. Allthisisapparantto tuous, and to humble our felues vndcr him, and alwayes

thecye: menfeethat the wicked make their confpira- tohauefuchaneietohispromifes,aswefaylenottocali

cies togither,and yet notwithftanding.that none of them vpon him in the middes of our diftreflc,afluring ourfel-

trufteth other. And howe is that pofsible ? Foriftwo uesthathec willfuccourvs, and make vs feele his good-
wicked men enter intoo league : a man woulde thinke neffc,fo as we may reioyce in the middes of al the temp-
they bee ioyned togither like two fingers of one hande, rations of this worlde.

fo that looke what the one willeth , the fame willcth the co Nowe let vs fall downe before the face of our good
other. Butforallthat.isthataproofethatecheof them God, with acknowledgement ofour finnes,praying him
trufteth other? No : It is ccrtaine that cyther of them to blot out the remembrance of them, and too bring vs

could find in his heart that the other were hanged, fo as backe to himfelfe in fuch wife , as wee may no more bee

he himfelfe had no harme by it. At leaftwifc hee coulde tangled in thefe earthly things , but cleaue wholly too

finde in his heart, that hee were a hundred foote with- hisrightuoufneffe, that while weeliuein this worlde,

in the grounde : and in the ende all thofe that fauoured wee may but paffe forward as ftraungers,till we become

them become their enimics. VVc fee*hcrcby that God too his reft, which fhall continue with vs after wee haue

gouerneth euen in the middes of alldifbrder. Then if pafTed through the troubles and temptations of thys

we be abafhed at the confuzion ane} mangling of things: mortall life. And fo let vs all fay, Almightie Godhea-
Ictvs lift vp our eyes aloft, and we fhall fee thatGodgo- 60 ucnly father,&c.

4

Tbe.xciiij.Sermon,it>bicb is theftrjl ypon the. xxy.Chapter,

*J"Hen Bildad the Suite anfvvered and fayde •

2. Soueraintieandterrour is with, him that maketh peace in his high places.'

?' Is there any number of his armies ? and vpon vvhomedooth not his light fhine?

Ff.iiij. 4. What
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VVhatri^htuoufneiTeftall be attributed vnto man, if hebe compared with God ? tohim

that is nothing ; and hovvmay he be cleane that is borne ofawoman ?

5. Beholdehewillnotgiuelighcvnto'theMoone: the Starres are not cleane in his fight.

6. And hovvemuch Iclleman of vvinde, who is but rottennellejCorlchc fonneofman which

is but a worme?

Orafmuch as we bee To greatly gi- the like in the Moone,and in all the Starres.For although

uen too ftande in our owne con- the number ot them be infinit : yet is there no diforder,

ceytc,the grounde of which follie 10 butall things arc as well difpofcd as can be. Wherefore
not without caufe doth Bildad alledge here, that Godmat

'

l^etb peaie in bis bigb places: And iris not onely in his hea-

uenly creatures,that we fee his i aigning : but alfo he dif-

pofeth the whole order of the worlde in fuch wife from

aboue,that although things be disordered andmoueable

here,and that there be many chaungesand troubles : yec

notwithftandingGod rayleth not too lead them all too

fuchende as he hath ordeined and appoynted in himfclf.

True it is that if we looke downward, we cannot fee this

is, that wee thinke not vpon God,

nor what his Maieftie is : we haue

heere a veriegcod and profitable

counfell , that as oft as wee bee

tempted too tike any glorie too our felues , weemufte

calf oureie vpon God, and confider throughly who hee

is, what his power and might are, what his rightu-

oufnefTeis, andwhatall t.isglorie is: and then will all

ourbraueriebee fdone layde a water. For in fteede of

beeing puffed vp with pride , and fotted with ouerwee- 20 gouernment fo peafable as it is let forth here. But ifwe

ring, the onely rcgarde ofGod is ynough too quayle vs

infuchfort,asweefhallbeeafhamedinour felues. Yee

fee then for what caufe the holy Ghoft dooth nowe in

thepcrfoneof Bildad giue vs this warning , that God

ought of right too haue the cheefe foueraintie, and wee

too bee afrayde when we do but thinke vpon him, con-

fdering the order that hec hath fet in heauen, and in all

the worlde : and that wee ought to knowe our felues tco

bee fo farre offfrom hauing any thing that may bee of

loke vp to Godsprouidence,it is certain,that euen in the

middts of al the turmoy les and alterations of the world,

we fhal perceyuc that god gouerneth al as feemeth good
to himfelfc.Now we fee what is imported in this faying,

that God malgtbpeace in bis bigbplaces : that is to fay , hee

brideleth his creature:, in fuch wife,that for al the chaun-

gings which men fee yet fayleth he not tco gouerne ftill,

and all things fallout as he will haue them , according as

heguideth them by his ordinance. Seeing the cace ftan-

value before him, as that the Staires whichefhine bright 30 dethfo, let vs conclude, that it is good reafon that all

vntoo vs , are darke vntoo him. Seeing the cace ftan-

deth fo , what remayncth formen too doo C* For not-

withftanding all their brauerie, they bee butwoormes

and rottenneffe. And if they woulde glorifie themfel-

uesabouethe Starres, what were it? Were not their

follie ouer great < So then wee fee that the end where-

vnroo the things tende that are conteyned heere , is that

forfomuche as men cannot humble themfelues fo long

as they looke downewarde : heere God is fet before

power,foueraintie,and feare,fhou!d be yelded vnto him:

that is to fay,that wefhoulde honour,feare, and worship

him,as the partie that hath dominion ouer vs,and with al

reuerence acknowledge him to be the mayfterand foue-

rain Lord of heauen and earth. At the firftblufh this talk

might feeme fuperfiuous. But when we haue well confi-

dered what hath bene touched before :wr fhall wel fee it

is not without caufe that Bildad rcporteth heere the go-

uernment & dominion that god hath ouer all the world.

their eyes with his Maieftie , too the ende they fliouldc 40 For that faying runneth roundly out ofour mouth , and

fcnowe there is no caufe for them too fet any flore by

themfelues. For whofoeuer exalteth himfelfe before

Mt2}.a.\2 God, muftneedes bee brought lowe. And Bildad too

Lu^.14 b.n make vs pcrceyue howe greatly wee ought too feare

<?&.(. 14. and reuerence God, alledgeth heere, that becmahetb

peace inbis bigb places, that is too fay, difpofeth the order

of heauen in fuchewife, as men fee there is a peafable

and well ruled goucrnment. This may bee referred too

theAngclles, according as wee fay in our prayer, Thy

we can talkc ofGod welynough.But in the mean while

we coceyuenot his Maieftie,we make as it Were an ydoll

ofthat.Trueitisthat we willnot beacknowne ofit,no,

we would euen abhorre to do it: but yet do we not yeelde

God the power that is due to him , and which we ought

to conceiuein him. Forwetalkeofhismaieftie,andhis

name runs roundly in our mourh,as in way of contempt,

andoftentimesweetalkeofhimin way of fcorne, and

mockage. It is to be fecne that men are out of meafure

will bee done in earth as itis in heauen. VVhichdoth co heathenifh,and that wherasal knees ought to bow,and al ^y-

vs too witte,that God is yll obeyed here ber.eath,by rea «*n«miiw ii*«nW* i»h»n nwmW. «m*Ao r>( tU» n,m^ -

fon of the rebellioufneffe which is in men,bicaufe we be

fully fraughted wjth many wicked luftes, which cannot

fubmit themfelues to his rightuoufneffe. And fo we de-

flre.thatastheAngelles are wholy conform able to Gods

willland fceke nothing but to pleafehiminallrefpefts :

fo it may pleafe him to reforme vs,ar,d to make his raign

and dominion peafable heere beneath, by correcting the

vn'ruly affections that are in vs. Therefore a man might

referrethisfcntencetothcfaidparcellofthcprayerthat 60 and is not contented with his (Ingle name , buttcrmeth

creatures to tremble when mention is made of the name '«

ofGod: we be fobolde as to yecld no reuerence nor low- ®t'/ V *

lineffe at all. To be fhort,men acknowledge not the Ma- " °

ieftie ofGod,neitherconcciuethey his power to humble

and fubmit themfelues vnto him, as they ought too doo.

Therforc whe there is any fpeaking ofGod, he had need

to be qualified vnto vs:that is to fay, to be vttered in fuch

wife as we may conceyue him.And that is the caufe why
the holy Scripture doth fo oftentimes adde tytles to him,

is fpoken of the Angels.Howbeit there is no doubt , but

Bildad looked further : that is to wit,, to all the whole go-

uernance that we pcrceyue in the order of heauen. So

then although the Sunne be as it were an infinite bodie

to our fight,and moue fo fwiftly as it might feme that he

fliould confound all things: yet could not any man rule

a clocke in like compalTe.that is to fay,he could not make

iuokepehiscourfefoiuft.No itisnotpofsible.VVe fee

him the yflmightie,tbe jtheijejbe Jilrigbtuotisjfo only inu

mortallinbimfclfc, tbe maker ofall things, and thegouernor

cfalltbings. To whatpufpofeisthisfayde, but too wa-

ken men, which are ouerflugguifh, and honour not God
as he is worth ieC

1

To be lhort,looke how often the fcrip-

ture giueth God any names of honor, it is an vpbrayding

of vs with our vnthankfulneffe and dulncffe, in that wee

yecld him not his duc,but as much as wc can)do rob him

of
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ofhis power and glory,or at leaftwife take him not to be ynough to keene vs fafe,not\vithftandin* that we be af-
as he is, to honor him,& to huble ourfelues before him, fayled on ail H^Therefore whs men vttcr all the force
and to exalt and magnify him as he deferueth.And ther- that they haue,praaizing this and that to deftroy vs.yea
fore when it is faid that Godmaketbpeace in bubtgbpli- and when the diuell himfclfc rifeth vp againfte vs : wee
«i, and goucrneth the world in fuche wife, as men fee mull not be afraid.Why fo^Bycaufc God hath his hea*
lihatali things muft ftoupe vnto him, and that notwith- ujnly armies to defend vs,according as it is faid that the Pf'-54&&
(landing the rebcllioufnefte and ftubbornneffe which is Angels incamp themfelues round about vs.and that hec
in men, yet he ceaffcth not to pcrtonrme the execution hath appointed his Angels to guide vs, fo as the faithfull #&*»
of his ordinaunce

:
l.tte v; iearne not to fit any longer penbn (lull not ftumble. We fee then that the infinite

u*

afleepe, nor to dallie with God as we haue bin wont to I0 number ofAngeh ferueth to comfort vs, to the end we
do:but to treble before his maieftie.And aboue al things might be fure that God will fuccoure vs at our neede,
let vs remember the coclufion that is made heere,name- and that he hath wherwith to do it.But like as the fami-
ly that hee hathefoueninc dominion andaweouervs

:

full that leane vnto God,andfubmitthemfeluestohim
that is to fay, that wee mult not only bee fubieft to him, with all humiiitie, are preferned by the multitude of the
butalfo tremble with all feare, and fo ftande in awe of Angels :euenfo, all they that ftrtue againft him, all they
him,as wee bee not fo fooiehardie (or rather mad)as too that ai=e proude, and all they that are fturdy, muft be in-
ftriue againft him, or to difputc againft his doings , or to forced to feare him, and too vnderftand thatwhen they
murmure as though there were any fault to be found in fet themfelues after that fafliioa againfi: God, they haue
his works. Thus then ye fee how all mens mouthes are toodo with many enimies befide : in fomuch'that all the
(lopped hecre,to the end that being bereft of their foo- 20 power that is in the Angels mall fall vpon them to ouer-
lifli preemption, they may learnc to tremble at the pre- whelme them, and all creatures fhallferuc to mainteine
fence ofGod, and to know how it is he to whome they the glory of him by whofe power they haue their bcine.
muft yeld all obedience. And that is the caufe why Bil- And therefore let vs remember well this fentence where
dad addeth,ft there any number ofbit armies >and )>po -t»bom it is hide,that the armies ofCod are Ititboute number : and
dttbnothiiligbtfhm iVVhen it is faide that his armies therevpon let vs afTurc ourfelues^hatitistonopurpeCe
are without number

:
it is to fhew that men are woorfe for men to confpire againft vs:for when they (hall haue

than mad when they match themfelues after that forte affemblcd all their forces tbgither, yet (hall thev not bee
againftGod and bid him battcll.True it is,that they will too ftrong for vs , but God (hall alwayes get the vpper
not do it exprefly

.
But yet is it impofsible to murmure hand ofthem. VVhcrefore lee vs not deceiue ourfelues

againft God,and to repine at his iudgements, or too bee 30 when we fee ourfelues well accompanied, and a greate
difpleafed with any thing that hee dothe, but wee muft number ofpeople gathered about vs. And why.'For wee
make warre againft him. And why < For wherein confi- may all be confounded in one moment by the hand and
fteth the foueraintie and dominion which he hath ouer power ofGod.Againe,although he alone be ynough,ei-
vsrln our acknowledging, not only of hispower :but al- ther to faue vs or to deftroy vs : yet moreouer hee hathe
fo ofhis infinite goodnefle, wifedome, righteoufneffe, his armies redy furniflied after an incomprehenfible ma-
mercie,and iuftice. When wee haue that oncc:then do ner, which (hall fet vppon vs whenfoeuer hec thinketh
weglorifyhim. Well then, ifmen thinke Gods doings good. Therfore let vs (land infeare,andletvslearne(as
vnreafonable,ifthey blame him ofcrueltie,if they chafe I faid) not to be proude when wee fee the world holdon
8gainft him through impaciencie,or if they be offended our fidc,and a great power to maynteine vs. -For all thaC
at any thing that he doth.outof all doubt they go about 40 geere (hall ftand vs in no fted, confideringthc greatpo-
lo bereeue him of his diuiuc glory, and that cannot bee wer ofGod that is declared heere. And heereby a man
done without making ofwaragainft him.And fo when- may fec,how fore the vnbeleefe ofmen is blinded. For
foeuer wee glorify not God in his infinite righteouf- it is put to our cho.ee whither wee will haue the Angels
nefle,goodnefle,power,and wifedome:it is as much as if ofheauen,to watch about vs,and togard vs,and too bee
wemadefomedefyancetohim,torife vpagainfthim. fcruants ofour welfare : orvhether wee will haue them
But what is it that mortall man taketh in hand^It is faid againft vs,and to be our deadly enimies.Behold,God v- <pr
heere,tbat Cods bojls areKitboutnumber. Behold, all the feth fuch goodnefle and grace towardes vs, thathee ap- ^4 "

Angels of heauen are warned to defend the honoure of pointeth his Angels too do vs feruice, as the fcripture a-
i>,,*'1U2-

him that formed and created them.Likewife al his crea- uoucheth:he will haue vs garded by them,and therwith?
rures are fully difpofed to auenge his maieftie, which is

j
ail he affirmcth them to be powers, as who mould fay,

HebxdA^
fo aflayled by vs that are but woormes and rottennefle. he ftretcheth out his hand ouer vs to the end hee trijgtS

Therefore let vs marke well to what purpofe mention mainteine vs. Of whome then is it Jong that we be not
is made heere of Gods hofts or armies. Itistothcende guided by the Angels,and thatthey gard vs not fromal
we fhuld know, that as oft as men prefume to murmure harmeC'It is euen long ofourfelues who cannot take the
againft god,and to blafpheme his iufticerthey muft haue benefyte that is offered vs. We needed no more but to
as many deadly enimies astherebee Angels in Heauen, receiue itrahd what do wcfWe arc fofarfc offfrom re-
thc number of whome we know to be infinite. Alfo it ceiuing the good rurne thatGod offercth vs, that in de-
bchoucth them to know, that all creatures are armed to rogation of his maieftie,we fall to prouoktng of his An-
runne vpon thcm.For to what end hath God created al gels to armc themfelues too ourc ruine and confufion.
things, but diat his glory fhoulde fhine foorth in them C £ Needes then muft we be bereftofour right mind,and as
But ifmen fubmit themfelues to God wi!lingly,andye!d it were bewitched of the deuill, when we had leuer too
him the honoure that belongeth vnto him.that which is haue the Angels to be our enimies.than the minifters of
fpoken heere of his armies,or hofts , (hall not feme too our welfare : forthey be redy to help vs and to guide vs,

fray them, but rather to glad them. And furcly when the fo we be members of our Lord Iefus Chrift, and yelde
fcripture telleth vs that God hathe many thoufandes of obedience vnto him as our head.And fo^oft as there is

®an.-].t,\o. Angels about him, redy too do his commaundementes : any fpeaking ofGod, let vs Iearne nott'oo conceiueany
what intendeth it elfe but too make vs vnderftand, that dead thing of him, butto thinke in fuch wrfeof hisglo-
vhen God hath receiued vs to his fauoure, he is ftrong ry,as it is fet foorth to vs heere:And forafmuch as we be

very
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very dal Let vs beare in mind that God hath his armies, purpofe for vs to tofle and turmoyle and to make many
and an infinite number of Angels redy too execute hys enterprises and confpiracies:for they fhall not auay'e vs,

commandements,and that(ouerand befides that)al creai but he will ftiil behold vs and marke vs. And this u as

tures obey himasgoodrcafon is they mould. Whereas commonaleflbn as anyia the holy Scripture : but wee
it is confequently laid that the light ofGodJhinetb \>[>ort al beare it ill away, or at leaftwife we do ill put it in vre.For

?wtt.it is expounded thatGod doth fo fhedde foorchhis proofs whereof, ifwee remembred that God beholdeth

benefytes vpon all, as men may perceiue fome lparks of vj,and that he marketh all that eucr we do or fay : Ipray

his goodnelfc and wifedome throughout all thinges: you would we not walke in another manner of feare and

howbeit that Specially it is reflreyned vnto memfor that warinetTe thanwedonow:But tufh : wefesrenonebut

is the point whcrin the lightof God appereth,according l0 men,we be fafe ynough ifwee haue no witnefles heere

as it is faid in the firft chapter of faint lohn, that God not beneath. Thus ye fee that the caufe why men giue head
Jobn.u onlygaue his creatures their Seeing, at thefirfte begin- to all their wicked lute, is for that Gods fpirite beareth

ring, but aifo quickened them too maintains them in nofwaywith them, and for that they pafle not too con-

theirftate, euen by the power of his word : and astou- ceuie cm fed things, and topurpofe vpon themintheyr

ching men, togither with their life, he gaue them alio a harts, prouided aiwayes that no body can accufe them,

light. Ve fee then that ail creatures haue life in our Lord So are there very few that fit Gods (Tuning vpon them,

Iefus Chrift,who is the euerlalling word of God:but we bctore their eyes. For ifthey bare that mining in reme-

haue a mote noble and exquifite life than haue eyther b.'rance,fure!y it would be ynough to fupprefle all theyr

the bealls, or the trees, or the frutes ofthe earth. Why wicked affections , and too ridde them of all the fancies

fo:For we haue vnderftandingandreafon. Sothemthe 20 wherwLhthey be puffed vp.And truly ifwebeafhamed

light ofGod fhyneth vpon men. And feeing we bee fo of men:how much more ought he to moue vs that is the

greatly beholden and bound vnto him : are Weenotfo iudge or all men? For if meniudge vs, it is not oftheyr

much the more blamewoorthy, if we deface that light i owne authoritie, nor in their owne name : they do but

Yes furely are we.For we mult com backe to that which onlyperfourme the judgement of God,to whome alone

jfcts.ij.f. Saint Paule faith in the Accs.that ifwe went but groping all iudgement perteineth .But behokLGod feeth vs,and

27.28.

J

i>ke blind folke , yet fhould Gods glory bee perceiued, yet for all that,we yeld him no reuerence : wee pafle not

VVhy ?Hedwelleth in vs, wee nede nottoo fcekefarre oftheprouoking of his wrath againftvs.And howe may
for him,it is in him that we haue our life, mouing power that be borne ? So then, ifwe remember well this leffon,

andbeing. Thusyee fee that the expofrtionofthisfen- that God fheadeth out his light vpon all men: furely it

tencc hathe bin taken to be, that God hath fo bound vs 30 will bea good bridle to make vs walke in all pureneffe of

vnto him by making vs partakers of his light, as wee bee confeience, not only for amending the faultes that wee

toto vnthankfull if wego about to deface his glory and commit outwardly towards membutalfo for amending

yeld him not hisdue.Ahd wherefore? For a man cannot or all the euill and hipocrifie that is hidden within vs.

fo much as ftirre himfelfe,but he feeleth that God dwek Thus ye fee in efTcft what wee haue too marke in thys

leth in him.Ofhim we hold our life,and it is he whome ftreine. And after that Bildad hath faid fo, hee addeth:

we may thaoke for making vs reafonablc creatures ra- VVb^t rigbteoufneffc then fallbe attributed tomm in corn*

ther than beads. For why are wee of more value than parifon of GodJword for word it is&itb G;d.j(nd bois? cat

Oxen and Afles, butbycaufe it hathe pleafed God too be that is home ofxi'tnan cleere hmfelft i This is as an au-

preferreVS beforethem? So then, the faide brightnefle thenticall Summoning of vs,to (hew vs that we beftarke

wherewith God inlightnerhvs, is anoccafrontovstpo 4° fooles tofetftore by p'arfelues,and to beare ourfelucs in

exalt his glory, and to fubmit ourfelues vnder his hand, handthat we haue any righteoufneiTe or vertuc, or any

Thus you fee one expofition that me make ofthis text, thing elfe in vs that is worthy of praife. The theefe that

which coteineth a good do&rine. But whe al is through' is abrodc in the woods ftands not in awe of iuftice,nor of

ly cofidercd, Bildads mcening is not,fimply to fhew that any thing elfe.True it is that he aiwayes caricrh a feare-

God hath fprcd out his light vpon vs, to the end togyue fulnefle about him.accordingas it hath binfeene heere-

vs vnderftanding and reafonrbut to,(hew that we cannot toforc that God ingraueth fuch a feeling of mens finnes
- °.

cfchue his prefence,but muft befainc to walke as it wer in their harts, as they muft necdes be their owne iudges

before him, and daat he feeth all thinges, and hath(as ye and condene themfelues. But yet for all that,the theeues

would fay)his eye vpon vs.Ve fee then that Gods fprea- runne royot ftil,fo as they pafle not to cut as many poore

ding our ofhis.light vpon vs,isas much to fay,as that we co wayfarers throtes as they meete with, ifthey can catch

cannot hide ourfelues from his prefence. And this is ac- them at auauntage. Yet notwithftanding.afterward,whe
cording to the matter that he hath talked of al this while. they be laid vp, and fee their payment at hande : dicn all

For like as he faith that Qpd hath his Angels as howge their hardnefle is laid awater, the rage is quite gone that

hofts redy todo him feruiccfo'nowe he addeth, that do made them fo beaftly before. Euen fo is it with vs. For

what we can,we cannot efchew Gods prefence. True fo long as we know not that we muft yeld an account a-

it is that yee leape about like Graflehoppers , and afore God,neconceiue his infinite power and the foue-

hope to play the horfesthat are broken looce:but yet in rcintie that hee hathe in himfelfe : there is fuche ouer-

thc end wee muft be faine to -yeld vnto God.And why ? weening in vs, as we fticke not to magnify ourfelues a-

For hisbrighttieflc doth fo Shine vpo vs, that we cannot boue the cloudes. And if a ma fpeake to vs of righteouf-

efchue him as if we had to-do with a mortall man .Thers 60 nelTe, we will eafly find it in ourfelues, for our vices are

fore whenfoeuer we be temptedto fuch oucrfight as to venues to vs. Lo how men are befotted with fuch a lof-

imagin that we miyefchue.Gads hand, let vs learne to tinefle as they cannot know themfelues, till God fum-

concludc thus : Yea;'and whither fnall wee go? For wee monthem before him, and draw them to it as it were by

know that his power is fpred ouer all, bycaufe his fighte force. For if they knew themfelues.there would bee no

isendlefle. If wee were gone into the bottome of the more felf eftimation with them. Thatisthecajfe why
«arth,yet fhoulcj not he cealTe to fee vs and to marke our Bildad fayth cxprcflely, can a mortall man iuftify hym-
doings. Tlicnlctvi be no more fofoolifhastoliftvp felfe before God:Thisf;iyingkofgreatweight:asifhe

ourfelues againft God, afluring ourfelues tliatit is to no had faid, Goto, fo long as men ate among themfelues,

they
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they may haue good opinion of their owne venues, and nefTe in the Moone, and the ftarres mould be darkned,

cuery of them may faye, I amanhoncftman : yea and NeumhelefTe, they bee the thinges that enlighten the

when they (hall come too the patting of themfelues in world:and yet notwithftandin^they muftall needes be

balance, they v/ili eftecme much more of themfelues tha vttcrly drowned when the maieltie ofGod commeth in

of other men,faying,This man hath fuch a fault in hym, place. Nowlettemenftandin theirowneconceiteand

and that man hath fuch a vice. We canmaruelloully boaft themfelues. Where bee the wings to carrie vs

well skill to control] other men, and to abafe them : but fo high as we may take the Moone in our teeth (as they

in the meaire time we will not be aknowen ofour owne fay) or as we may ftye aboue the ftarres^ When wee
infirmities, we couer them as much as in vs lieth. And if thinke too haue any thing in ourfelues, aflbone as wee
there be neuerfo little a drop ofvenue in vs, oratleaft- 10 come before God, all is fwallowedvp and brought too

wife ifthere fecme to be any : (for all is but fmoke as we nothing by reafon of his incomprehenfible glorie.

Thai fay anon) we would haue God to fet fuch (lore and Nowe then wee fee in what cafe men are when they

cftimation by vs,that he mould vncloth himfelfe to cloth will glorifie themfelues. Needes (fay I)muft Satan haue

vs. Ye fee then what the pride ofmen is, fo long as they bewitched them : for it is all one as- if they would flye a-

Jookc no further than among themfelues. But when we boue the ftarres. And are they able to doo that i If a man
come before God and know what we bc,and enter into woulde cafte himfelfe but foure paces downewarde, it

the examination of our ownc life : then for feare ofhys were ynough to breake all his finewes, yea and his necke

maieftie:which fuffereth vs not to wrap vp ourfelues in too. But as ofte as wee haue any thing too boaft of,wee
hipocrifie and vntruth:we forget all thefe foolifh braggs, make fuche leapes as were ynough too breake the nee-

wherewith we were abufed for a time.And fo according 20 kesofmenne, yea and of Angels too.as ye would faye„

to that which is declared here, whenfoeuer we be temp- Then mufte wee not needes be woorfe than madde,asl

ted with pride, and imagin ourfelues to haue any vertue fayde afore K Lo what Bildads meening is.

in vs woorthy of cftirnatio:let vs learne to cite ourfelues Furthermore, where as fome expounde it concerning

before God, and let vs not tarrie till he draw vs too it, the Eclipfesof the Moone : that can by no means agree.

butlet euery man do his duetie towards himfelfe. For For the fenfe is more fuuple : namelye, that the nobleft

ye fee how our Lord flieweth vs the manner ofprocec- creatures, whiche feeme too haue euen fome godhead,

ding which we ought to hold vs to. Then jfamandoat arenothingat all when they bee compared with God.
any time beare himfelfe in hand, that he hath I wote not All of them mud be abafed, and God alone continue in

what to vaunt himfelfe of:to correct that follie and ftatc* his ftate : fo as it behoueth vs to knowe,that there is no-
linefTe, let him but only confider with himfelfe, what he 50 therrighteoufnefTe, power, nor wifedome, but in him
isCAnd to know what we be, letvsgovntoGod. For a only,andthatalltherefteisbutvanitie. Yea , but for all

man neuer knoweth himfelfe, fo long as he looketh but that, experience flieweth that the Sunne is not darkned,

vpon himfelfe , or doth but compare himfelfe with hys nor the Starres neythcr. YesTurely too our fight.A«>ain,

neighbours. But we do then learne to know ourfelues, it behoueth vs too marke, that die brightnefle whyche
when we lift vp our eyes a high, and make accounte too they haue,is borowed of another : they are as it were lit-

come before the iudgement feate ofhim that knoweth de fparkes,wherin God flieweth his glorie. And fo there

al things,and is not like mortall men that content them- is neyther Sunne,Moone, nor Starres that can glorye in

felues with pety trifles,before whome we cannot make aught oftheir owns.

ourcocklefliels go forpaiment,as in deedc all the things Befydes thys, if God flioulde fette hymfelfe againfl

thatare of much cftimation heere, are nothing woorth 4° them : their lyght with the lyght of all the refte, mufts
there. Therefore when we perceiue that all thefe thinges needes bee darkened . For if the Sunne take awaye
vanifli away befote God:then we learne to fubmit our- from vs the light of the Starres : I prayc you what wold
felues vnto God, and to bee no more fo puffed vp with Gods infinite bryghtencfTe doo? Nowe haue wee Bil-

pride. And for that caufe it is faide,HoT8> can m<o»(namely dads meenyng: Euen in the Moone (faycth hee)there

that he is borne ofy»oman)iujlify himfelfe in reJpeH ofGod i fhailbeeno bryghtnefiTe, neyther (hall the Starres bee
Howbeit forafmuch as there is nothing harder than too pure in Gods prefence. As if hee hadde fayde, True
bring men to reafon, and to rid them ofthe faidevayne it is, that wee fee lyghte (heade thorough the whole
felfetruft wherewith they are abufed •. heere Bildad ad- worlde, oure eyes receiue it.and wee are glad of it. But
6eth,tbat hee tvillnotfhine Vntoo the Moone, and that the yetfo farre offis the fame from being any thing before

jtarmarenotj>urebeforeGod:andtbe>foref»batumanteho 50 God:thatifwecome, euen too the body of the Moone,
u but a y»orme,or thefonne of man febo ii but rottennejfe i and too all the Starres of the skic : all the li«htc of them
True it is that this faying may bee expounded diuers (faithc hee) (hall bee darkned and vaniih away in com-
wayes:that is to witte.that God will not fhine fo farre as parifon of Gods glory. And now lette vs come vntoo
to the Moone: or elfe that he will not ftrcine his tent fo men. What are they WVhat are they able too do?
farre, that is to fay, that hee will not voutfafe too come What is their power c

1 Whereofcan they boaft < They
neereit:and that the ftarres are not pure,that is to fay ,al bee but woormes and rottennefTe : and yet will they
creamres(in which neuerthelefTe we fee great noblenes) needes iuftify them felues. Now remayneth too put
muft be as it were eftraunged from God, and there is a this lefTon in vre,and to applye it to our vfe.

great fpace betwixt him and them. And this is fayd ex- Heere it is (hewed vs , that when wee come before

prefTely, bycaufe the creatures aboue are excellenter tha 60 God, wee can bring nothing that is woorthy of prayfe.

the creatures heere beneath. But howfoeuerit bee, Men then are vttered heere too beevoydeof allgood-

Gods is fo farre off both from the Moone and from the nefTe, and that they haue not fo muche as one drop of
ftarres,as there is an endlefTe diftance betwixt them.And righteoufnefTe, whereby too purchace themfelues efti-

how then fhall we come neere him "i This expofition is mation, but muft bee fayne too yeelde them felues gil-

6t ynough
: and in good footh,whether a man confter it tie, acknowledging that ther is nothing elfe in them but

Shining orJlrtynmg ofbis tentji commeth all to one end. wretchednes and miferie.Nowif men'were wel acquaint

To he fhorr, Bildads meening is, That ifour Lord lifted ted with this doctrine, we (hould no: now adays haue fo

to call hiscreatures before him, he fhuld find no bright- many iarres and braulcs as wee haue with the Papiftes.

For
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1- or they on their fide efteeme highly mansown free wil,

as though men had fome power to difpofe themfelues to

Godward.True itis that they can welynough cofefle that

we be weake, and that wee be not able too do any thing

withoute Gods help, and withoute the direction of the

grace ofhis holy fpirit.But what ?Therewithall,they at-

tribute a certaine preparation to men,and afterward that

ihey be workfcllowes with God in furthering his grace,

working in common with him as his companions. And

when they haue laid that foundation, they fall to ami- 1

butingofthis and that to men, fo as there isnoneother

talke among them,but of magnifying men for their ver-

tues and merites.For although they graunt alwayes that

wee haue needeofGods mercie, yet do they blow the

bladder full of wind to ftuffe it out withall.that is to fay,

they imbrew it with their diuelifh dogtricks, to beare me

in hand that they merit , and thatGod accepteth them

after as they be woorthy of his grace,and hath always re-

fpect to their vermes. Lohow men are puffed vp with

. SERMON ON
verfe. Then foraconciufionletvsnote, that ifwee can

cite our owne confciences before God.it wil humble vs

in fuch fort,as there wil be no more feeking to prefume;

but we mall acknowledge ourfelues to be but woormcs

and rottennefle, and that there is nothing in vs but fil-

thyneffe and ftinch. What is to be done then^As oft as

men fpeakc to vs of the meane of our faluation, lette vs

learne to confider where it is that we ough: to repofe all

our truft: which is,that our God receiuing vs of his own

o meere goodnc(Te,do by'his holy fpirite purge and clenze

vsfrom all ourfpots, and warn vs in the bloud of oure

Lord Iefus Chrift, the which he hath fhed too clenze vs

withall,thereby to make vs fo pure and cleane as we may
be able to (land before his face.

Now let vs fall downe before the face ofoure good

God with acknowledgement ofour faults, praying him

that whereas he hath (hewed himfelfe vntovs heereto-

fore, it may pleafe him too increace our knowledge fur-

ther and further, and to make vs fo too profyte in it day

wind through the diuelifh fancies that reigneinpope- 20 by day,that in drawing towards him we may be touched

rie.And furthermore (fay they) ifwe do ami(Tc,we haue

works offupererogationor ouerpIus,wherwith to make

amends vnto God for our finnes.And although we haue

offended him, and know that he will not forgiuc vs our

finnes, yet can we bring him fome recompence andfa-

tiffaction, and that is a meane to make him at one with

vs.But if the things that are (hewed vsheereby Bildad,

and which we haue fcene heretofore were well knowe

:

allthofe deputations would be laid downe .But whatsit

with fuch reuerence,as we may defire nothing but tobe

fubiect vnto him, and to do him feruicc , and fpecially

that fith it hath pleafed him to call vs to his fcruice, we
may determine toimploy ourfelues wholly therein, not

prefuming vpon our owne vertues, nor vpon any thyng

that can be in vs,but acknowledging that he of his owne

meere grace hath chozen vs too bee of his Church and

people.and that in receiuing that benefyte we may draw

ofthefountaine whiche heehathe giuenvs,that is too

is an eafy matter for the Papifts to rudge fo at randon of 30 witte of our Lord I efus Chrift, and acknowledge that it

mens righteoufnefle, merites, fatiffactions , and free

will. And why "i For they lookc not vnto God,but are

falne afleepe in that vaine imagination which they haue

concerned ofthe iuftifying of men by their owne good

deedes.And therefore it bchoueth vstomarke wellthys

belongeth too him too gyue vs the full perfection of

the thinges whiche wee ftill hope for. That it may
pleafe him too graunt this grace not only to vs, but alfo

toallpeople and Nations of the earth, bringing backeal

poorc ignorant foules.Scc.

TbeiXcy.Sermonyehicbisthejirjl ypon tbe.xxyj.Chapter.

I
Ob anfvvered and Laid.

i. VVhome haft thoufuccoured > him thathach nopower > Haft thou fauedthearrae

that had no ftrength >.

Haft thou gin en counfellto him thatwas deftitutcofwifedomc'Thou fayftask is.

To whome telleft th ou thefe words,and whofe fpirite is gone out ofthee >

Thcdeadthings areformed vnder thewaters and in their necreplaces.

Thcgulfcis naked before him,anddeftruAion hath nocouering.

7 . He ftretcheth out the northern coaft vppon the waft placesj and the earthe is founded vppoa

nothing.

3-

4
5

6

2.T;.2.Mf.

I Declared in the beginning of thys 50
ibooke, that the propertie whiche is

required in a good tcacher,was wan?

ting in thofe that came to comforte

lob : which propertie is, too deuide

Gods word rightly ,and to applie it

to the right vfc with fuche skilful-

ne(Te,as he that is weakc may be ftrengthened,hc that is

forowfull may be comforted,he that is cold may be war-

med,and he that is gone aftray may be brought home a- 60

gaine.Now verely(as it hath bin faid)Iobs frends hand-

led a doctrine, that in gcneralitie is good and holy:how-

bcit they failed in misapplying the fame to the perfon of

lob. Then let vs marke well,that it is not ynough for vs

too fpeake ofGod in common, vnlefTe euery of vscan

referre our fayings to agood vfe. This will be the better

vnderftoode by laying foorthe the text poyntbypoynt.

lob demaundeth heere of Bildad, what anyman hathe

fared the better by al his woords.And firft he faithpbom
hajl thoufuccouredibaft thoufuccoured the feeble i bajl thou,

helped tbearmetbat had noftrength?As ifhee fhould fayc,

good doctrine ought not to be caft foorth into the ayrc

but to bring fit inftruction to the partiethatitisfpoken

to.As how "l VVhen wee fee a man that is vtterly ouer-

throwen,and fo difmayed as he hath neede of comfort

:

ifwe fhould be rough with him, or ifwe fhould ftorme

at him, I pray you were it not the next way too caft him

into defpaire^Contrariwife when we fee a man hardned

inhisfinnes.oradefpifer of God, yea fuche a one as

holdeth fcorne of all good warnings, or if wee fhould

fpeak him faire.and handle him with gentle words,were

it not better for vs to hold our peace, than too fet Gods

word to be a fcornfrlgftycke too fuche a man^Ycs:for it

were more neede to ftrikehim hard asifamanfhoulde

fmite with a hammer vponaftith, feeing the partieis

become fo fturdy . lob then fhcweth heere, that Bildads

talking
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'& 8^caret thepromireS that ftre coteyned

I ?!! a ?™t
C '" W at P 8 '

l amf C1^ f
l ierC - Mark how God tell8th yww»»f «« vvii mainteyn

thoutclJcft thytalctomc .tweremcete thatthoufhul- thofe that are his,& that if they taint, his fpirit fsftrong
dcfthaueancyetothacwh.chm.ghtbcformyprofyt: ynoughtorecouertlie:waytforfuchfucccarC a:!nshad
and therefore thou oughteft too dcalc difcreecely, and & with your waiting walke on ftii in the fame truft Now
not tocaft foorth thy words at all auenture. Now wee the we fee how we may profyt ourfelues by fobs vpbraf*
Vnderftand betterwhat lob meant to fay. Butbythys ding of Bildad, that al the talke which hehadvttercd in
Itreineit behoueth vs too marke, howe auailable Gods theaire.hadbin but an vnprofitabk- foud And whyFor
word is, when we can skill to applie it to our profyte. It (faith he)it was not to ftregthe the weake

;norto faue &
is layd here,that it ought to ftrengthe fuch as are wcake, , preferue the arme that was asgood as broken And fo let
and to releue fuch as are feeble and vtterly call downe. vs mark wel,that we haue greatly profyted in gods word
And this faid vfe is well noted by the Apoftle in the E- whe we ca be nimble& weldifpofed to do good,& haue

Heb 12 J n P' ftle t0 the Hebrucs 'wherhe allcdgeth thcK« of EfaY "0 broke armes,nor trebling knees,but a lufty cheereful*

Eiiy ?« a 5
t,,at a man 0U§htC t0 ftay the trcmblinS knces> and t0° ne »"e to apply ourfelues to the feruice ofGod and oure

J ''J J ftrcngthen theweakearmes:forthe Prophete Efay ap- neighbor.Lo how we may become good fcholers of the
pointeth that office to fuch as haue the charge to preach holy Ghoft.But fo log as we be faint & cold

;
and cannot

Godsword. Go your wayes(faithhce)and hold vp the go one ftep without ftubling or reelingdetvs mark that
poore weakelings,and ftrengthe thc quaking knees and we haue fmally profyted in the heauely fchole, and that
the leggs that canotgo.And how iVVe know thatthofc thc fame comcth ofour own fault. For it is certaine that
whom Godhath appointed teachers in his Church,hauc 20 gods word hath the nature Scpropertiefo to ftregthe vs,
nothing but thc word whiche is put into their mouth. as we fr.al no more be feeble, except the fault be in our-
No furely, but yet that worde hath fuch a power.as it is felues.So the let fuch as haue the charge of teaching,tend
able to redrefle the feeblenefle that is in men:In fomuch always to that mark.and let cuery of vs haue the difcreti*

that ifwe quaked in fuch wife as we could not ftand vp- on to cofider on his owne beha!fc,that whe we reade the
pon our feete.yet when our Lord fpeaketh to vs, he gy- holy fcripture we come to a fermo.Now the ifI be weak
uethvsfuch aluftineflc as wee be after a manner made and haue necde to gather ftren°th:it behoueth me to be
new again:& whereas we could not ftirre one toe afore, heedful,that I may receiue the remedy which gods word
now we walke abrodc:and whereas our armes were crft giueth me. To be fliort.according to the difcafes that e-
as good as broken,now wc are able to put them too the uery ma knoweth in himfeifjet him leamcto do what-
doing ofany thing. Thus ye feehow wc ought to feruc 30 foeuer God hath ordeined,and let him imbrace his pro-
our turne with Gods word. For ifwe be not ftrengthe mifes for the remedy therof. After that lob hath faid fo,
ned by it when we be weake,nor take it for a remedie of he addeth.ro tubome baft, tbougium comfellfTofucb a one
our feeblenefle : it is certaine that wc knowe not the va«

lue of Gods worde, but it is vtterly vnprofitable toovs

through our owne fault. So then he that hath the charge propertie is exteded to the whole fcript_.

and office to teach, ought to haue good refpeft what his thing elfc but an expofitio of th c law.The purpofe ther-
hearers are to whome he fpeaketh. For ifhec fee them fore wherevnto ourLord will haue his whole word too
negliget and cold,it behoueth him to quicken them vp: ferue.is that forafmuch as we be blind and i»norat wret-
and ifthey be out ofhart, he muft cheere them Accor- ches,we fliould bee taught faithfully.fo as wc mi°ht not
dingas in verydeede we fee many fo fore lhakc,as they 40 ftray,butknow whatpath we ought to take. And that is

diftruft themfelues, and though ama fpeake to them of not for two or three men : for who is hec that can boaft
Gods prouidence, to the end they might leane vnto it

:

that he is skilfull and wife ynough togouerne himfclfe?
yet they ceafle not too ftarkle : in fomuchc that if they True it is that men will be foolifli ynough to prefume fo
heare but the falling ofaleafe,they ftart and are afrayd

:

farre vpo thcirown naturaU wir.but God laugheth fuch
fo that vnlefTe a man ftrengthen them day by day, hee oucrwcem'ng to fcorne, and flieweth plainly how ther is

fhall neuer be able to hold them vp from falling downe nothing but vanity in all their pay brauerie.For he ouer*
or from ftaggering. Therefore he that is ordeyned to be taketh the wife in their owne wilinelTe, {hewing that
a teacher in Gods Church, ought to haue fuch confide- they beguile themfelues,whe they intend to walke after

ration and skill, that if hishearersbee faintharted and their owne imaginatio.Then let vsafiureourfelues,that
(low,he muft exhort andincourage them, by telling the

j
al of vs both great and fmall,are as poore blind buzzards,

that God neuer fayleth thofe that are his,to thc end that and there is nothing in man but ignoraunce, vntill wee
they may call vpon him, and when they haue called vp- haue profyted in Gods fchole. And thcrewithall lette vs
po him, inioy his help,and walkon boldly.Furthermore knowthatGodis our guide, and that in his word is all

like as we that muft teach others, ought to fhoote at the pcrfc&ionofwifedome, and that the title ofteaching
faid markefoalfo behoueth it euery man to do the like the ignorantis notgiuento it invaine. Loheerethe

Heb.iZ.d.12 in n" owne behalfe.accordingasthe Apoftle faith. For caufe why lob vpbraided Bildad, thathc had not giuen
he applieth the aforefaid text too euery priuate perfon, counfeU to him that was deftitute of wifedome. As if he
faying:My freds.the prophet Efay telleth vs,that al they fhould faycJie blemifhed the doctrine for want ofkno-
whomc God hath chozen to preach his word, ought to wing howe to applie it wifely ashe oughtto haue done,
giue corage & ftregth to fuch as are wcake, & make the 60 VVherfore to the end that fuch reproch light not vpoo
to go a good pace. Nowlookeroyourfelues:wheanyof vs, let vslcarnetoovfe Gods worde after fuchc a forte,

you feeth himfclf weake,or cold,or plucked backc with « it may ferae vs too good inftruftion , that by recey-
diftruft&ouerfearefulnes,fr6theferuingofGod&his uing fuche dochine, wee may ceafle too bee any more
neighbodet him ftreine himfelfe,let him gather ftregth, as'wretched beaftes that go aftray. Alfo lette hym too
and let him come and feeke corage in the word of God. whome God hathe committed the office of teaching o-
Flatter not yourfelues in your fins.VVhcnye feelc your thers,confidcr well,that whatfoeuer come of it.me muft
fclues weake, do not only fay, I am wcake,but when ye be gouerncd by the hand and mouth ofGod.Truc it is,

know what ye be, feekc the remedy of it in Gods word. that vntill fuche time as God hathe conuinccd them of

their
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their ignorance, they glory inrhemfelues:and therefore that is in men, it bchoueth vs to (hew them what Gods

he is fame to pull downe fuch pride, according alfo as vengeance is, and too make them feelc (fpite of theyr

Saint Paulefpeaketh when heefaithe that the GofpeH teeth)thatitisnofporting matter.foritisable todrovvn

-Cor.lc.b- ought to feme to pull downe all lofrinefle that aduaun- all things with a blaft, and isas a lightening to confume

*J- cethitfelfe againft our Lord Iefus Chrift:and according alltoonothing.lfamanwillexhortethofe toopacience

tohis faying in the firft Chapter ofthe firft Epiftletoo which are tormented, and canot psciently fuffer the af->

i.Cor.iJ-'S- the Corinthians,that it behoueth vs to become fooles,if fiiftions that God fendeth them, or which are in wan-

we willbecorae wife in Gods fchoole. Truly this fee- hope and defpaire:it bchoueth him to feekc the rcafons

meth!lraun°eto vs.butitisour Apcee,and it is a leffon that are fit for it. Fortowhatpurpofe wercit to fpeake

wherein we mult continue all the rimcof our life. And ,
much out of order \ It is all one asif a man came tooa

fo the minifters of Gods word, muft tell men that there Phifition,and defired a median for fome cHfeafe:and the

is notherdifcretion nor wifedome in them, to the ende " Phifition fhouldego difcourfe and debate of his artin

they may no more truft in theirownc ftrength and rca- generall termes, and fo the poore ficke man fhould yeid

fonmoibe fo felfeweening as to fay,l know welyr.ough vp his Ghoftinthe meane while, whereas he mightea-

howe 1 ou»hte to liue. No:but let them eftceme them- fily haue bin cured if hee had bin helped out of hande.

felues as fooles,lhat is to fav, let them acknowledge that And to what purpofe then hath ail histalke ferued C'lfa

thcreisnothin«in themfeiuesbutvanitie. Forif there mancometooa Mafon too put fome building into hys

were but one drop of wifedome in vs, God would not hand,and the Mafon fal to dilcourfe of building Cartels,

trouble vs at all,but let vs alone in our ftate. But nowe and tell himof the rearing of buildings in the aire,difpu;

he intended to pull downe our pride, to our owne pro- 20 ting how it may be brought to paffe, and in the meane

fite,that we may be humbled and become little and low- while regard not the prefent work.what a toy were it^lf

Jy,to exalt him alone and to fubmit ourfelues wholly ro a man fhould come to a Lawyer to aske counfell vppon

that which he (hall fay. VVefeethcn that the Minifters fome cace,and the Lawyer fhould fall to difputing vpoa

of Gods word can neuer edify the people , except they the Lawes in genera!l,and not applie ths thinges too hys

begin at that point of (hewing men that they be vnerly prefent cace.it were to no purpofe.So then let vsmarke,

deftitutc of all wifedome.And it behoueth euery one of that when we deale with Gods word, it bchoueth vs too

vs to receiue the fame admonifhment in ourfelues , ac- fet fome certaine marke before vs , that we wander not

knowledein« ourfelues to be vtterly deftitute and voide heere and there,but dcuide it aright,asthey that knowe

of all wifedome,and affuring ourfelues that we fhal find to what end they fpeake, that our talke bz not rouing &
all wifedome in Gods word" Wherefore let vs not bee 30 gaddingtoo and fro.For elfe we may fpeake many good

afraid that we (hall not be fufficiently taught in all per- words, but none ofthem fhal feruc to any purpofe.Thac

fcclion if we fuffer God to declare his will vnto vs, and is the thing which lob meant to fnew heere,in rebuking

defire the fame athishand, beingredy to receiue what- Bildadsvnaduifednefie,for nothauing the difcretion to

foeuer he (hall fay vnco vs. Then ifwe haue the wit to applie his good doctrine to the right vfe of it And nowc

fuffer ourfelues to bee gcuerned by G ods mouth, wee he vttereth a faying that weyeth yet morc.ro iv&ow(faith

haue the perfection of all wifedome,wherein there is no he)tcllesi tbou thytakijndypbofcfliiritu it that is come

fault to be found. Andwhy?" Fortheholy Ghoftlyed out oftbeeiln faying to whome is it that thou teileft this

not in faying.that the proper and very natural 1 office of tale.he fheweth vs that we ought to haue a regard of the

good doctrine is, too teach men wifedome and reafon perfons to whome we direct our doctrine , as I haue de-

ihat want it. Now in the ende lob rebuketh Bildad for 40 dared already .1 am not heere for my felfe alone:fure!y al

fpeakingatroucrs.For in faying,f£o« bajifmdai itis: he ofvs ought toprofyte in common.And when Igo vp itw

tneencth that Bildads words were not ruled and directed to the pulpit, it is not only too teach other men,and too

tothedoingofthatwhichhehadtodealewithall. And withdraw my felfe away from the reft. Forlmyfclfe

it is a faying well woorthy to be noted.For fuch as flitter muft be a fcholcr, and the word that proceedeth out of

in the aire after that fort in their talke, know not what my mouth, muft fememe as well as you, oreife it is ill

the right deuidin" of Gods word* is, but go about the with me. But in the meane while if I contente my felfe

bufh, only turnino about the pot, according as wee fee with eftimation,and haue no refpect ofyou to make the

many that difcourfe in generalities, and wote not howe doctrine that I bring, too ferue yourc capacitic : what a

to applie the doctrine profitably as they ought to do. To fondneffe were it c So then it behoueth vs too haue the

whatpurpofe wer it if 1 (hold ftad here a whole halfe day co skill to applie the doctrine to fuch as God putteth vs in

togither,and expoizd vnio you the one halfe of a booke, truft with. For when hee putteth vs in office too bee his

foaring in the ayrc and intreating of many things dif- me(Tcngers:he bindeth vs to his people,and fo linketh vs

orderly, without regard ofyourprofite and edifying C to his Church,as it behoueth vs to haue our eyes always

Eucry of you would gohome to his houfe,as wife ashe faftnedvpon the fame. Wherefore ifwee fhould caft

camcouttoChurch:anditwere but a defacing of gods foorthour words into the aire,and (hut our eyes, with-

wordjfo as it fhould (land vs in no ftead at all. What is out hauing confideratio of thofe to whome we fpeake: it

too bee done then < Let vs remember well what is faide were tos fore an abufmg of God word.Then let vs mark

heere-.namely, that we muft referre our doings to fome wclhthat fuch as haue the charge of tcaching,muft con-

certaine end : and that when we take a matter in hand, fiderwhatdoctrinemaybegoodandprofitablcwhethey

we muft fpeake to the purpofe, as they that areskilfull clo fpeake to the whole congregation, that they may deale

to fet things in their right order, fo as there may bee no it foorth faithfully and with good difcretion/o as it may

confudon. As ho \V.According to that which I haue faid, be to the common profit* of all.Ifwe haue not this con-

ifwee mind to comforte fuch as are fad and forrowful, fideration,we (hall make fuch a minglemangle and fuch

end find thcmfelues diftreffed in their cofcience,or haue a hotchpotch ofGods word, as there (hall be nother tall:

'

an
/
great trouble:it behoueth vs to feek meanes to com- nor fauourc in it any more. And why c'For the cheefc

fcrt them, by fetting Gods mercie before them,and too poynt is toknow, what it is that he demaundeth whichc

know their difeafe that we may applie the fit remedies commeth to be taught. I meane not that he fhould de-

vnto it.If we mind to abate the pride and rcocllioufneftc maund according to his flefhly luft : but that hee fhould

demand
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demaundthe thing that is fit for him. and may do hym harmes. But yet will the holy fcripture always fhewit-

good. NTow let vs come to lay foorth that which lob fee - felfe true,in auouching vsto be dead & vtterly fovlorne,

ietfi downe heere. VPbofefpirit is it that commcth out of and that there is nothing but curfedneffe in vs,fo long as

tbeefTrae itis that this fentence hath binexpounJed, as ' we be ftraungers from God : And yet for all that, we fee

though it had bin faide, Of what fpirit fpcakeft thou? how thankleffe the world is. How many are there to bee

Is it ofGod,or of menC'And that interpretation is not to found,that will fuffer themfelues to be rayzed and quic-

he vtterly mifliked.For furely when any man taketh vp- kened i God offereth vs this benefyte when hee wiUeth

pon himto beare abroade the doftrine of faiuation : it his word to be preached and published to all men. Thus

behouethhim too take good heede that hee vaunt not ye lee then that life is offered vs,and we forfake it : that

himfelfe of his naturall wit,a(Turing himfelfe that that is to is to fay, the great multitude flirinketh away from it,and

not a matter for men to purchafe eftimatton by :but that thrufteth away the benefyte which they might inioy by

he ought to bee gouernsd by the fpirit ofGod, and too it. See ye not a fhamefull thanklefneffe i Muft not men
haue the vertue whereof Saint Paule fpeaketh, too the needes be out of their right wits i Yetnotwithftanding

end he may know that it is God whiche hath fent hym. we fee there are fewc whiche fubmit themfclues to the

That thing therfore is very requi fire. But if ama marke Gofpell,and giue eare to it. VVe fee they raile againfte

well the proceffe of the texc:Iobfolowing that which he it,and mocke at it.and (launder it,and lift vp themfelues

had touched afore, intedeth rather to (he w,that Bildads againft God with fuch rage, as there is lefle to be gotten

words were not wel dirpofed,bycaufe they did not quic- at their hands than of wild beads. Then fith we fee the

ken his foule, which ii the principali poynt that we haue number ofthem to be fo fmall whiche receiue the doc-

to marke in Godi word.I faid afore ,that Godsworde 20 trine of faiuation, and that the greateft parte withdrawe

ferueth to tcache the ignoraunt and too ftrengthen the themfelues from it,fome(asI faid)making none account

weake:and that isbycaufe it incourageth fucheasare of it.fomemockingat it, andfomeoutrageouflyfetting

faint, cold, andflothfull, wakeneth fuch as are afleepe in themfelues againftit, fo as they fhew full well that there

their finnes, fpurnsth fuche foreward as lag behind, and is nothing in them but wickedneffe againft God: therby

raizeth fuch as are falne downe:and yet ther is one thing it is feene how mightily Satan hath bewitched them.But

more, namely that it quickeneth fuch as are dead. And howfoeuer the world go, wee ought to marke well thys

this is it that lob me ant to fhew whe he faid,Ofwhome fentence, where it is faid, that the fpirit ought toopaffe

is the fpirit that is gone out of thee? that is to fay, in the out ofvs:th3t is to fay,that whereas we were dead afore:

powerof thy words. Therefore let vs marke, that the affooneas wee heare the worde ofGod, the fame mult

worde ofGod is then well handled, when it giueth vs 5 o giue vs fuch a liuelineffe, as our fpirite may (new itfelfe,

courage to go forward, and ftregtheneth our fceblenes, whiche had not onely bin in a fwound , but alfo vtterly

making vs nimble whereas our leggs were broken, and quenched before. True it is that the word of God can-

making vsftout and lufty,whereas we were defticute of notdo this thing in chat it is vtteredbythemouthofa
all valiantneffe afore •. but yet muft it alfo giue vs lyfe mortall man.for it muft firft be quickened itfelfe, that it

when webeas good as dead. And this is verifyed fpeci- may quicken vs. How is thatcVVhen I fpeake,it isnot

ally of the Gofpell.For behold how our lord Iefus Ghrift in me to touch folks harts,nor to make the doctrine that

, fpeaketh in the fifth of Saint Iohn. The time is come I preach,to enter fo into euery man.as they may be mo-
LiW-^-t.2> ^fajtne1^ tnatthe voice of the funne ofman (hall bee ued to come vnto God.How thenC'OurLord had needs

heard,not only oftheliuing.but alfo ofthe dead. And tomakehis word auailable by the working of his holy

who be thofedead:Surely no man can beexempted.For 40 fpirit,and too quicken it before it enter into vs, that it

whereat beginneth God to make his doctrine auaylable may take roote there,and be vnto vs incorruptible feede

in vs:Eue at the drawing ofvs out ofthe fpirituall death oflife. Ye fee then that God rauftbee faine to worke by

whereinwe wereallhild. For till fuch time as-Ged-in- his fecretpower,erehisdo£rrinc canauailethatisprea-

lightneth vs by hisword,we bee blind, till he open oure chedtovsby men. That is true.But whereofcommeth
eareswee be deafe : till he giue vs faith,wee haue nother this fauk/Euen ofourfelues.For God muft be faine too

foule nor hart.True it is that we may well feeme to haue boare our eares, or clfe we will neuer heare hinvand hee

fome outward fhew of life:the vnbeleeuers do eateand muft be faine to foften our harts,and to make them fle-

drinke as well as the faithfull : againe.they can go about fhly:for of themfelues they be as hard as flint, and full of
• their bufineffe, yea and oftentimes there feeme too bee rebellion. Yet notwithftanding the word of God ought

great vertues in them. But all that is nothing, bycaufe $ to conteine in it the faid power and propertie of morti-

that in afmuch as they be ftraungersfrom God, all that fying our foulcs.And let vs not maruell at it.For to what
is in them is but deathe and vtter confufion,God then end hath God ordeined his word and appointed it to be

muft be faine to draw vs out of d eath vnto himfelfe, as preached:his intente is to bring vs too himfelfe, and too

the point whereat hee muft begin too make his worde come neere vnto vs, and not only fo, but alfo too dwell

auaylable in vs.And in good footh,let vs fee what ftregth with vs. For hee is the welfpring of life,and there is no-
there is in men tillGod haue ftrengdienedthembyhys thing in vs but death.

word. They truft in themfelues,that is to fay,they leane Seeing then that hee maketh vs partakers of hym-
vnto a reede, that mail make them breake their nccke. felfe and of his graces , by his worde, and feeing that

Yea and it is all one as ifa man would gore himfelfe vp- hee myndeth too dwell in vs, yea and too liue in vs,too

ponapike.Forinafmuchasithathafharppoint,andis <Jo the ende that wee may lyue in hym:doo ye not fee

armed with yron, ifamanleanevpponit,yefeeitpric- thefayd rifing agayne too life whereof I fpeake afore?

keth him through. And fuch is the truft that we haue in And therfore let vs vnderftad at a word,that as log aswe
oure owne ftrength, that it muft needes bee our deathe. be ftragers fro god.how goodly fhewesfoeuer we make,
Therefore let vs marke well that there is notone drop of we be toto wretched,ther is nothing but curfednes in vs
life in vs, till God draw vs out ofdeath, yea euen by the & our wretched foules are dead,although there appe«re
power of his word. And therm wee fee how wretched fomeliuelinesinthetoourimaginatio. What is to be
the ftate of the vnbeleeuers is.Trueit isthattheybe fo done theYEue to be quickened by Gods gathering of vs
fotted in their outrages, as they perceiue not their ownc to himfelf,which tiling he doth by the mean of his word.

Seeing
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Seing that thistreafure is fuch and fo ineftimabledet vs vnder it,and be meekened asbecommeth them. But yet

fet muche ftore by it, and let vs value it as it deferueth, is not that all that they haue to do : they muft not gene-

and let not vs by our vnthankfulneffe ftay God from rally reft heere. And why? For when they haue learned

making vs to feele the power and workfulneffe whichc • that: they haue but laid their foundation.they muftaf-

he offereth vnto vs. Thus then ye fee in effect what wee terward build vpon it : yea and that in fuche wife,as the

hauetomarke in that fayingof lobs. Now hee addeth building may be skilfully applied to the ground worke,

confequently, That hee may fay many thingsof Gods thatis made already vnderthe earth. Then if aman

prouidence:Lut it behoueth him to confider to what end fpeake to fuch as haue the feare of God in them, and a-

he referrcth them. For if his words wauer fo in the aire, bace and humble themfelues vnder Gods mighty hand:

it were better for him to hold his peace.So then it beho- i o he muft not reft vpon thofe generall matters, but parti-

uethmen to bethinkethem well, to what end they dif- cularly confider what is for each mans behoofe,that hee

pute of Gods word; that the panics may bee edifyed by may build well vpon the foundation that is laid already,

their doclrine. lob therefore fheweth heere,that Bildad This is it that lobmeantto declare heere. Nowlettevs

came not to the pith ofthe matter, but only wandered com to the words which he vfeth. He \mh.that the dead

aloofe in words. VVhereforecHe ought (faith Iob)too things areformed \nder the Waters, and m the pLces neere

haue come to the point, asfhall be declared heereafter. about. As if he had faid. Goto, thou haft talked to me of

But in the meane while he fheweth, that he is notigno- Gods mightineffe.and told me that his armies are with*

rant of the fame vertue whereof Bildad fpeaketh when out number, and that all creatures are in his hand . All

he faith,thatGod goucrncth al things,and that the great this I confcffe:yea I looke yst further. For I looke euen

power and maieftic which are in him ought tobeterri- 20 into the bottomleiTedecpes ;
euen intothenauillof the

bletovs, and that we ought to come and fubmitoure- earth : I feehow God bringeth foorth things that were

felues to him with all reuerence to do him feruice. True not before, and quickeneth the things that were dead,

it is that this doclrine is ofitfelfe very profytable, and VVhcnce commeth the lite of all creatures cTt is &sa

we may not defpife it when it is preached in generahbut thing that is hidden in the deepeft guifes. Ifitbeede-

yet notwithftandingit is needefull to looke well to the maundedby whatmeanes we be feruedinour ftate : or

handling of it when it is to be applyed particularly, affu- out of what place God hath fought the life that he gy-

ring ourfelues that it is to no purpofe to tell a long tale ueth vnto men:it is as much as if he would go fetcheit

of things rhat belong not to the matter which is in hid, out ofthe bottomleffe decpes. How commeth it to pafle

but men ought too come too the very pointe as they that the earth bringeth foorth frutes 1How commeth it.

fay. jo to paffe that the corne which beareth fuch a blade,doth

Thus then the thing wherin lob found fault with Bil- afterward yeld the grained'Now thefe are fecrcts ofGod
dad, was that in his difputing of Gods prouidencc, he which are hidden.From thefe things lobcommeth vpa-

had no refpect whereto his words might feme.And that loft and faith : I know well that God hadi fpred out the

is the caufe why lob faith now, I am not ignorauntthat heauen,yea euen in a waft place where there was no

god hath created the world,that he gouerneth al things, fettling.This is as much as iffome body would hang the

that he holdcth all things in his hand,and that his maie- aire with Tapiftrie'.and that were impofsible with men

:

ftie ought to be honouredAll thefe things I know. But but therein God mcante too fhewe his wonderfull

for the better vnderftiding of the matter, Let vs marke power,

that there are fome perfons to wh ome it behoueth vs to True it is that lob doth fet downe the uortb coast pre-

fiiew Gods mightie power, too bring them to a feare of 4° cifely,& yet he fpeaketh of the whole heaue. And that is

his maieftie, that they may ftand in fuch awe of him as bycaufe the skie turneth about vpon the pole that is

they ought to do. Why foCFor wee fee many fauadge there. For like as in the wheeles of a chariot, there is an

folke , which haue much ado to concciuc that there is a cxtree that runneth through the midds of them,and tho

God in hcauen that gouerneth all things : they be little wheeles turne round about the extree by reafonof the

better than brute beafts. Verely if a man fpeake to them holes that are inthenauesofthem: euen fo is it in the

ofGod,they make a trifle ofir,and fay, yea marrie there skies. Itismanifeftly feene :that is to faye,they that are

is a God. But yet they ncuer wift what his glory is, no- well acquainted with the courfe of the firmament, doo

ther had they euer any feeling ofthe wonderfull power fee that the skie turneth fo about: For on the North fide

thatisinhim. Alfoit behoueth vstofhew them that thereisaStarreapparanttooureye, which is as it were

Gods feruice is fpirituall, and that we muft come too it 50 the cxtree that runneth through the naue ofthe wheele

foundly and roundly,and be cleanc purged from all hy- about the which the skies are feene to turne.Therc is a-

pocrifie.As for to know what Gods will is,tufh,they ne- nother po'e hidden vnder vs , whiche wee cannot per-

ucr enquired after it, for they haue bin letted too much ceiuc,and that is called the Antartik. And whyCBycaufe

by worldly things. Ye fee then that moll men are hea- th; skie turneth about that alfo , as though one extree

thenifh,and fo fnarled in the delights ofthe prefent life: were put through both the wheeles. as hath bin faid a-

as they thinke not at al vpon God.Such manner ofmen fore. VVhen 1 fpeake of this courfe of the Heauen, I

had neede to haue the former matters told the at legth, meene not the dayly courfe of the funne that we fce.for

to make them feele what Gods maieftieis. No doubt the funne hathc a peculiar moouing by itfelfe : but thys

but all of vs haue neede of it,euery one according to his is an vniuerfall mouing for the whole cope of Heauen.

mcafure. But I fay,that thefe matters muft be laid forth 60 And the faidtwoftarresareasic were faftned too thofe

at length, to fuch as haue neede to be called to the kno- places,fo as they do not remouc nor ftirre. Thusyec fee

wing ofGod, that they may be forced to tremble vnder why lob fayth, That God hathc fpred out the Heauen

the maieftie of him whome they had fcoffed at afore. vpon the Norchfide. And why fpeaketh he fo of it "i By-

This is one point which we haue to marke.Alfo ther are caufe it is fuche a miracle , as ought to amaze vs. True

other men that had neede to be brought to this confide- it is that men haue fome experience of it, whiche cau-

ration, I meane euen ofthofe that haue a right feare of feth them to fpeake ofit. But yet doth this fo weldifpo-

'God.Euen they (fay I) muft be taught and put in mind fed order fhew, that there is fuche a wifedome in God,

what gods maieftie is,to the end they may always quake as we muft of force confeffe that the fame furmounteth

allrea-
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all reafon ofman, and that wee ought to do nothing elfe

but honour our G ods greatnefte, which is fo vttered in

the creation of the world . And that is the caufe why he

faycth, that be batbfounded tbe eartbvpon noting. For

whercvpon dceth the earth reft c'vpon the ayre . Like

as we fee the ayre aboue vs, foi. it likewyfe on thco-

therfide of the earth , fo as the earth docth as it were

hang in the middsof it. Trueitisthat thcphilofophers

make much difputing why the earth continueth fo,fein^

itisinthevcrye bottom of the world, and they fay it is

amaruell that it finketh not, confideiing that nothing

vpholdeth it . Neuertheieffe they are abJe to yeeld none

other realon than is feene in the order of nature, which

is fo woondcrfull a thing, as men are forced to bee abaf-

fhed at it, and to mount aboue themfelues too glorifie

God, acknowledging that there is an infinite wifdomc

in him . So then \vc ice wherevnto Jobs woords tend

:

nameiy too ftiewe that hec was not fo beaftly, as too

denye ( i ods maieftie , but that he acknowledged his

gloi ie . Howbeeit his meening is to fay, that the whole

cace ftai.deth not in treating of it generally : but in
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applying of it too ryght vfe , according as wee will

fpeakemore fully of It too monowe, if God giuc vs

leaue.

Now let vs fall downe before the face of our good
God with acknowledgement ot our finnes,prayinghim

to make vs fo to feele them, as wee may come with ail

humi;itie tofeekehelpinhis mere mercie, and not wan-
der to and fro, but be focaftdowne in ourfelues, as wee
may feeke altogithcr to bee relecued by the grace of our

io Lord lefus Chrift,& dayly profit in him more and more,

till we bee fully reftored by him : afluring our feluesthat

as he hath already begonne the good that is in vs, fo will

healfo continue the fame, and correct all the faults and

imperfections of our flefh.euen till he haue brought vsto

the perfection wherevnto he caUethvs after he hath rid

vs cleane from all the letts which hinder vs anddrawe vs

backe from comming vnto him :That it may pleafe him
to graunt this grace, not only to vs but alfo to all people

andnacionsofthe earth, bringing backe all pooreigno-

20 rant foules from the miferable bondage of errour and

darkneflc,&c.

8.

5>

io.

ii

12,.

13-

14.

The.xcyj.Sermonjtohick is the[econdyfori the.xxy\ Chapter.

Hebindeth the waters vpon the Cloud, and the Cloud finketh not vnder them.

He holdeth backe the face of his throne,and fprcadetha Cloud vpon it.

He hath fet bounds about the waters, vntillthatlyght anddarkneflebeconfumed.

He makcth thepillers of heauen to fluke,and maketh it afraydat his threatening.

He clyueth the Sea by his power, and appeafeth the pryde of it by his vnderftan-

dmg. i

Hchuhgarnifhedtheheauensbyhisfpirit,andwith his hand hath he formed theflipperie

ferpenr..

Thcfcarc[bur]theoutleetsof his wayes: andhow little heare we ofthem? and who is

he that can vndaftand the tetnbleneffe of his power >

Ellerday I began too fhewe after

what lort wee ou^ht to profit our-

felues by that which is conteyned

in the woorks ofGod : which is to

onfider them reuerently and too

.eeld him the honour that hede-

erueth .For ifwee think neuerfo

much vpon the miracles that God doeth, and yet in the

meane whyle honour him not : what fhall wee bee the

better for it? Then let vs lerne :that as oft as Gods works

are fet afore vs,it is to the end that we fhould knowe his

msieftie, and yeeld him his woorthie prayfe . lob hath

told vs that the earth is founded andfettkd vntoo this

day by a woondertuli meanes. Wego vppon it dayly,

andyetthere arc verye fewe of vs that thinke vppon

that which hath ben fpoken,that we myght fare the bet-

ter by it . Again when it is fayd vnto vs, that God byn-

deth the waters in the Clouds, and yet the Clouds fink

not : behold, it is a miracle that wee fee dayly with our

eycs,and yet no man thinketh vpon it but verye flender-

ly, fo as it llippeth away from him, and the fayd power of

God is not honored at our hands . For this caufe, lob

mynding to protcft, that he was none of the number of

them, that pafled brutiflily through the world without

knowing their maker, fayeth -.ll^noMr that Cod byndetb

Vp the Outers in tbe Clouds . But forafmuch as this is a

woonted thing to vs , we make no greatereckening of it,

howbeeit that in the meane whyle GodceafTeth not too

ihewe vs a marucloufe power in fo dooinj>.Isit not a mi-

racfc that.the waters Guild hang after that fort in the ayre,

and abydc faft there 1 Wee fee that the waters doo
flowe , yea and that the ayre is fo fync and thin, as it gi-

40 ueth place cotinualiy to them, and the waters arc oftheir

ovvne nature heauier than the ayre.And therforethe wa-

ters ought of reafon to fail downe.Neucrthelefle we fee

they arc hi!d there as it were in Tubbes,according as it

is fayd in the Pfalmcs. For the Prophet meening to ex- ipr
a ,, £ -

prefle the miracle which ismisknowneof men, vfeth y&J,.i- m

that fimilitudc . Now then wee fee what this veife

importcth where it is fayd, thit God byndetb Vp tbe Tlvw

tersintbeilolvdes, yeaeuenVfitbout fining of tbeclotvdes.

This is to fliewe vs,that as oft as the dowds gather in the

jo ayre, and wee fee the waters inclozed in them , and yet

the earth is not drouned by them : that commeth to palTc

bycaufe God ftretcheth out his hand . And t! :erby let

vsknowe,thathe fheweth himfelf too vs, and would

make vs to perceyue what power he hath, namely an in-

finite power,and meen<.th to wake vs,bycaufe that when
the wether is fayre and cleere, we regard it not, nother

perceyue his glorie that fheweth it felt" af\er that maner.

And therfore he myndcth too teache vs after anether

new fafhyon , by (netting vp the waters in that wyfe,

q-q and by lodging them in the ayre, fo as they hang there,

and are hild as it were in a bottle, tub, or barreil . By the

fight hereof God vpbraydeth vswith our vnthankful-

nefle and ealleth vs home to him, (hewing vs that in all

caces he hath a woondefull power. But wee fee
:
and fee

not. Ifany man aske how the thing that lobipeakcthof

is pofsible .We bee conuinced by verie realon, and it is

a thing that appeereth euidently,thatGodis aboue the

Gg. order
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ordcrofnature : andyetforallthat.thereisnoneofvsall hehad once created the work!,he ment to Leeydleeuer

that is touched at it,nother do we acknowledge him hut after : but that he dayly guyden andgouerneth ail things

by compulhon.Heerin therfore it is to be feene,that men that he hath once created, holding his hand continually

(as much as in :hcmis)do darken Gods glorie,and thruft bothe vpon heauen and earth and vpon al things eM*c,and

it vnder foote . And fo much the more ought we to bee filewing himfelf to be our fatherland making vs to feele

wanted to n-.srke the thing that is told vs heere, when it. So then let vs not bee fo blynd in looking vppon the

we fee the alterations that are in heauen and earth . God " skyes,as not to pcrceyue the liuely image of Gods maie-

could weil make the ayre alwayes clofe,or alwayes fayre, ft>e» and of the wonderfuil power that he fhewetb there

.

that there fhould neuer bee clowde . But it is his will too for it were better for vs that our eyes were picked out,

hauechaunges . For if things continued atone ftay, we ro than to hauethe fruition and fight of thefegoodiy works

would fall afleepe, and weewould imagin that fortune of God,except weprocede to turne them toour behoof,

gouemed . But now in fuch varietie,we bee condreyned by mounting vp to the authour ofthem.The brute beafts

whither we will or no,to think that Gods had woorketh, fhall beare no blame for their hauing of the lyght : and

and thai he is not ydle in heauen,and that lie hath not oru that is bycaufe they haue no reafon to knowe the woork-

ly created the world once,& afterward let it alonethere, mayfter . But on our part, it is certainc, that there mail

but alio that he difpofeth all thiiigs,and guideth his crea- ne«le none other thing to condemn? vs before God,and

tures after fuch a fort, as he will haue vs to knowe that t0 ™ke all eJcriife from vs, but that betides our eyes, he

he is neere at hand to vs.Lo then whervpon we ought to hath alfogiuen vs fome reafon and vndei Handing, too

mufe when we fee the skye troubled,and clowds thicke- comprehend the woonderfull things that he (heweth vs

ned in the ayre.and rayneand alteracions of fcafons: na- 20 hothe abouc and beneathe .Ye fee then wherofwe haue

mely that by that meane our Lord (heweth himfelf to vs, medc to be warned
.
And for the fame purpofe is it, that

and drawei'h vs vnto him bycaufe we confident not y- the holieGhoftfetteth before vs this varietie which is

nough ofourfclues. Thusyefee what we haue to marke in heauen,wherofwe will fpeake yet more hereafter. To

in this ftrey ne.And it is fayd , that be Seitbholdetb theface be <nort,the checfpoint of our life is, that being parta-

for fight] fbit throne,sndpultetb a ckti-d before it ytben it ^crs of all the things which God hath created to our vfe,

fUafeth bint . The Hebrew word that lob vfeth, fignifieth we fhould lernc to magnifie him that hath giuen vs fuch

fometimes tofiet T^,and fomtymes alfo to ioyne or clofe
grace,and not poffeffc his creatures without dooing him

together,*!, whe a man maketh Barres of yron for a buil- homage for them. Lo in effect, what is mewed vs heere.

ding, to ioyne the timberwoork and the (tones togither, lob addeth immediatly, that be bathfee boundes to the *a-

fhettingthem one within another, that they may hold 30 tors, euenVnttllyght and darlytjfe come too an end. Be-

faft with the mortar . It is fayd then that God maketh hold yet another woork of God well woorthie to bee re-

fuch a barre at the forefydeof his Throne . for heauen is membred, namely, that the waters bylowe are bounded,

termed his feate. Not that he is indofed in it(forwce and that God holderh them faft, foasthey cannot paffe

knowe that he fillcth all things, and that his beeing is fo their bounds : and that the fame indureth and fliall con-

infinite, that it is fpred through the earth as well as tinually indurc vnto the wcrldes end . He had fpoken a-

through heauen: ) but to teache vs to lcoke vpward whe fore of the waters aboue, that is, of the waters that God

we intend to thinke vpon God . For fuch is 'our infirmi- drawtth vp in the clouds, and are hild in the ayre till he

tie and rudenefle,that in ftead of exalting God,we dayly make them poure downe in rayne: and now it is cer-

abace him.So then,as oft as there is any fpeakingof him, taine that ifGod did not bound the fea and theother was

it behoueth vs to lift vp our mynds to woorfliip him with ters, all the earth fhould be couered with them . If aman

al reuerence,and we mult not thinke vpon earthly things 4° aske^ Philofophers and fuch as ftrche the whole or-

to furmyfe aught ofhim after our owne deuyce and fan- der cf nature : they will confefle that if the Elements

fie . Lo why Gods throne is in heauen , according as had their full fcope through out according vnto their

the fcripture fayeth . it is r.ot(fay I) for that he is fhet nature, the earth mould bee hidden vnder the water:

vp there : but to flicwe vs the h) ghneffe of his maieftie, and in good footh,expericnce fhewes it to be fo.For why

too the end wee fhould not furmyze of Lim after our >s the earth in the middle of the world, but bycaufe it

owne fafhyon, and after our owne rude,groffe, and bee- is firme and fubftantiall by reafon ofhis weyght < For the

tleheaded wir,as menterme it . To be fhort, it behoueth waters are lyghter,and therwithall they (T>edde,fo as they

vs to mount aboue all creatures , if wee intend to thinke are r.ot fo firme
.
Confecjuentiy the ayre is aboue the

vpon God ryghtly, But now let vs come to the fentence waters : and the fyre is alfo aboue the ayre . Wee fee

where it is fayd, that God hath made a bane in his
^

then that the Elements arediflinguifhcd according too

Throne. their properties . Seing that the ayre inuironeth the

And truly if wee marke well the order that is in hea- whole earth (as wee fee : ) the waters alfo ought too goe

uen, it is a thing that ou;ht to rauifh our wittes. Allrhe round betwecne them bothe,th?.t is to fay, betweene the

Phiiofophcrs haue ben very inquifitiue and curioufc in - earth and the ayre . For that is their propre place and fi-

ferching what the heauen fhould be, and of what nature tuation . And like as the fyre ouerfpreadeth all : fo alfo

it is . But all is but conjectures, fo as the bed conclufion would the waters not leaue one foote ofdry ground: the

thatweecan make, is too acknowledge that Godhath verymountaynes
:
yeaeucnthehygheftofthern fhuldbe

made there fuch a principal! peece of woork, as it beho- couered vnder the . But now we fee lowe & l-.olowe p!a-

ueth vs all to woonder at it,confefsing our fclues vnable ces abydc drie,and yet the Sea mounted) aboue the.And

too comprehend fo hygh, fo profound, and fo fecreta., foamanmay perceiue the reafon that I fhewed before

.

thing.And fo it is not without caufe
;
that lob intending For whe weeofiderwhat a thing thefeais,lpcciaily wheit

tormgniliethemaicltie of God, fpcaketh heere of the rifethalofrit is a wonder that the earth is not ouerwhel-

faydBarrc which hechath made in the forefide of his medbyi:. VV'e fee heere a notable miracle :yea,ifmen

Throne. Afterward he addeth now again, that Go djpreat did not fhet their eyes through their owne vnthankful-

dethoutacloude Vpon ifwbin he litfetb.X'Vhcn we fee the neffe . The verve heathen men (as reafon driueth them

fayd alteration , it is not to the end wee fhould krowe, -thcrevnto ) acknowledge, that whereas it plcaled God to

ihn God hath (Lblifhed tuordci in thinjs.and that u he haue fome place vioyd, the farhe was too plant mankind

in it
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in it : and that he had a refpecl: vntoo men when he or-

deyned a part ofthe earth to abyde drye : the verye infi-

delles fpeake this. And why? For the truthe is fo ftrong,

as they are inforced too confefTe it . But in the meane

whylc, who is he that glorificth God? Howdoo wee

acknowledge the good that he hath doone vs i wee be

dumb for any prayfipg of him: and (which woorfe is)

wee defylethe earth which he hathgiuen vs too dwell

vpon . He hath made the waters to withdrawe them-

exceding greate and excefsiue breaches are made by

violence of the Sea: The anfwer thcrevnto is, that yet

notwithftanding , God ceaflTeth not too perferue the

worlde in generall , and his fuffring of the Sea too

paffe his bounds in that wyfe, is to make vs to thinke v-

pon his power which is fhewed vs here. For if we were

welladuyfed, (yea or if there were but a little reafon in

vs,)it is certain that we would daylye honor God for our

lyfe , in that he preferueth vs euen in the graue . How
felues, and he hath as it were fettered them vp in chey- 10 are wee here vppon earth . Surely euen as in a graue

nes : and although he giue vs rx>me heere to dwell v-

pon : yet (as 1 fayd) we defyle the earth with our filthi-

nefle and finnes . Verely, all the acknowledgement that

Godreceyueth at our hands, isthatnomanopeneth his

mouth toglorifie him . And fo it is not without caufe

that thefe things are told vs, considering how our witts

are fo dull as wee think not vpon them . Specially wee

muft marke that which fhall bee fayd new againc accor-

ding alfoasitisfpokenof cheeflyby the Prophet Ierc-

lerc.5. t.12. mie : which is, that the Sea is fo violent a thing, as there 20 the fea in fuch wyfe

.

For beholde , the fea and the waters are ouervs. And
ofwhomeis it long thatthey fwallowe vs notvp, but

ofGod who holdeth his hand betwixt them and vs?

But wee bee fofarre off from marking this, that wee

become like fwyne , filling our bellyes and pampe-

ring our felues with Gods benefices, and not thinking

onewhit vppon the things which he fheweth vsto the

eye : that is to witte, that we cannot lyueone minute of

an houre, but by miracle : For it is he that bryd'eth

feemeth to bee no meanes to hold it in : and yet for all

that, it is barred within liftes. The fea feemeth to threa-

ten to drownethc earth, and it feemeth that the earth

(hould bee fwallowed vp at the rufhmg forth ofeucrye

waue.

Confidering then that wee feefogreateavioler.ee

in the fea, which is fo terrible a thing as it maketh the

heares to ftand vp vpon our head : mult wee not needes

behold there the mi»htie and inuincible hand of God,

God therefore to Pure vsvpt^o knowe his power,

doeth well fuffer the fea too paffe his bounds . At the

reporte hereof, wee thinke (or ought too thinke, (if

wee bee. not too blickifh) what letteth that the lyke

happeneth not too the whole world , but bycaufeGod

maynteyneth the order of nature which hee hath fet

for our fafetye? So then all would become one gulfe

and lake were it not that Gods hand ruleth it from

aboue . Lo how wee ought too profit our felues by the

and confefTe that his power which isfpokenofheere,is 30 fouereintie which God hath ouer the fea and the wa-
morethanmanifeft? So much the more then ought we

to be touched to the quicke with it.But what? when God
maketh the Sea to remoue after that forte : we haue not

the wit too knowe Gods infinite goodueffe towards vs,

and his like power, to yeeld him thankes for it , and to

confelTe our felues beholding to him diuerfe wayes for

our lyfe: not only for creating vs andputtingvsintoo

the world, and for nurrifhingvs heere: butfpeciallyfor

thatthe earth isnotdrouned vnderthe waters, and that

ters : too the end wee may knowe what fatherly care hee

hath ofour lyfe : and feeling how muche we are bound
vntoo him indeuer tooferue and honor him, and too

walkc in his obedience with all warinefle. Furthermore

ifany mannc reply, that thefe are common things and

needlefTe to be preached of as nowe, bycaufe euen yong
children doo knowe them : it is fo much the woorfe.

For if weeneede not too haue gone to fchoole, nor to

haue learned anye deepe cunninge for the knowing
there is fome drye ground left for vs to dwell vpon . Be- 40 of a thing that is fo common and ordinary with all men,
hold ( I fay for what purpofc heere is fpeciall mention

made of the fea, and of Gods withholding of it, fo as

the waters are after a forte fhet vp in it, which thing no

cheynes nor cordes could bring to paffe . All the wyld

beafts of the world myght eafly er be tamed than the Sea :

and yet God ruleth it , yea and ouerruleth it after a won-

derfull and incorhprehenfible maner . And it behoueth

vs too marke the faying that lob addeth heere : which is,

thatthe fame fhall continue ti:l iygbt and darltiieffe come

and yet fhewe in effect , that wee beare it not at all

in remembrance : are wee not fo much the more vn-
cxcufable.

Thus then wee fee, that the caufe why our Lord tel-

hthvsfuch things as euery man feeth and beholdeth,

is bycaufe it is as much too fay, as that wee
t
doo wicked-

ly abule the fight that hee hath giuen vs, forafmuch as

wee profyte not by the beholding of his creatures,

too magniiiehim in the power that he fiieweth there.

t90 an end^nd bee medled toogitkr. This is to do vs to vn- S° Therefore although it bee no greate matter (too our
derftand, that God doeth not this miracle for one day or

for a fhort tyme, butalwayes,fo as the fame hath and

fhall continue for euer . For although the often fur-

ges rufh forewardand backeward . Yet notwithftanding,

God doeth alwayes reftreyne the Sea from winning any

further than it plcafeth him too threaten men withall,

to the end they fhould lerne too humble themfelues and

too walk in greater warineffe . Thus yce fee how lob

ment too augment the commendacion of the power

feeming) too knowe that the fea and the waters are

fo reftreyned , that the earth perifheth not : yet not-

withftanding it is greate wifdome too conceyue well

thereby that God thcrin declareth him felfe too bee

our father and protector, giuing vs fuch experience of

his goodnefTc and power , as it becommeth vs not too b:

alleep at it . When wee haue thefe things well prin-

ted in our myndes, wee haue profyted well, not onely

for a day ortwoo, but alio for all the tyme of our lyfe.

that is declared heere too bee in God, when itisfayd, 60 For as the fcripture fayeth, it is perfect wifdome too

That the waters are bounded and bordered till the world

come to an end, and till lyght and darknefTe be mingled

togither ; that is to fay , till the order of nature ceafle

:

for that is it that is imported in this maner of fpeeclie. If

any manne alledge that not onely the Sea , but alfo the

ryuers do fome tymes get the vpper hande and fo pafTe

their Loundes, as they tcare vp a!: things before them, fo

thatbothe howfes andvineards are oucrwhclmed, and

marke well Gods woorks , and too refer them too their

ryght end.

Now itfolloweth immediatly, that the fillers ofbeauen

P?a\e/md tbat be maketb tbent afrayd at bis Voice. After that

lob hath fpoken of the order that is dayly feenein the

world,he addeth immcdiatly,that me'fee fuch mouings in

the thunders and tipefts,and that God maketh the hcaue

sndayre fo to fhake, as it feemeth that all fliodd flnke :

Gg i). which
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which thing is done after an other diucrs maner,to make neathe,manifefting himfeifvnto vs, and bcin? alwayes

vs perceyue his mighty power and fr.regfh,atleaftwifeif at hand with vs,yea and vttering himfeif after Co fair, 1 iar

we had wit and reafon to confider it . Surely heuen is nor a maner vnto vs, as wee can with no more, yet r.otwith-

vpheld with any pillers , but it is a fimiJitude that Iobv- ftanding,weouerpaffeit, foas the thing entereth not in-

feth heere, bycaule, greate palaces and houge buildings to vs,no not although we be warned of it neuerfo much?
which cannot (lay vp themfelues, are borne vp vpon pil- See yce not a greate and outrageoufe frowardneffe i So
lers: like is if a man fhould builde a greate temple, it had then let vs vnderftand, that weebefo vntoward of na-

needetohauepillers to beare vp fo greate a weyght . E- ture,asallourfeekingis to deface Gods glorie,and when
uen fo is it with the heauens,which feeme to be as a buil- the fame is manifeftcd vnto vs, we fhet our eyes againft

ding that requireth to hauepillers, and yet it hath none: 10 it, and wil not perceyue it . VVherfore letvs afTureour

but the power ofGod fuffifeth this building wherevnto felues,thatasoftasGod lightenethor thundereth from
men cannot attayn. And in good footh what power haue heauen,it is aplayne vpbrayding of vs,as ifhe fhould fay:

men to build, but by following that , which God hath ye curfed creatures, I haue planted you in the world, I

fhewed them:' and yet is the fame but a fmall fpark ofthe haue giuen you the earth to dwell vpon, and I haue fur-

infinite power and wifdome that are in hiin. Men then nifhed you with all good things there : and yet notwith-

cannot make a hall of an hundreth foote in length and flanding wheras 1 haue ben liberall towards you to fhewe

bredth, without pillcrs : but beholde the heauen is of in- my fclf a louing and merciful! father : you knowe mec
finite fpace in comparyfon, and yet we fee it is borne vp not,you haue quenched all that beneficialneffe through

by theonlypowerofGod . Therfore where as lob fpea- a certain fpitefulnefTe and wilfulftubbornnefTe of your

kethofpiilers: his meaning is, that if it pleafeGod too 20 owne, and all your feeking is to darken thelyght that is

fend any tempeft or thunder, the ayre roreth with it,and before your eyes . Seing the cacc ftandeth fo, 1 mull bee

it is after a fort as if the foundations and pillcrs of hea- fayne too come too you after aternble maner,andtoo
uen were fhaken, to the end we might knowe, that God fumrnon you to make you to feck(fp}te of yourteethe)

is hygh aboueall, and dwelleth there toogouerne all th.n yee car.not efchew the incomprehenfible maieftie

things. Not that he is fhet vp there (as I fayd) but to that is in mee. Thus ye fee that the thing which we haue

the intent that therby wee might take warning to lift vp to markewhen thunderings rife in the ayre, and when
our harts and mynds, and to think vpon him to honour there is any other temped: is that it is as muchasifGod
him with all reuerence and humilitie, andnotimagin fhould caff, vs in the teethe with our frowardneffe and

any flefhly and earthly thing ofhim. VVe fee then that vnthankfulneffe, in that wee take no profit by the com-
Iobs meening is, thatlikeasGodontheone fide,fhew- -o mon and continuall order that is feene in heauen and
eth vs his power by holding the Sea as it were in Chey- earth, as in verye deede wee cannot open our eyes, but

nes,and by limiting it within bounds which it cannot o- God fheweth himfeif to vs in all things . And heere yee

uerpaffe, fo on the other part, when it pleafeth God to fee alfo to what intent thefe things are reherfed vnto vs,

make the thunder to ratrle, and to moue any temped in and that whereas the fcripture hath fpoken to vs of the

the ayre,thcn it feemeth that all fhould go to wrecke,and generall order which is in the world, and which is feene

that nothing fhould be able to (land any longer . Thus ye ordinarily of all men : it fetteth downe alfo the extra or-

fee another particular wherin God maketh vs toper- ciinai ie,according as heere is mention made of the thun-

ceyue his mightic power . And truely the heathen men ders.And byandby after it is fayd , that be clyuetb the Set

had good skill to confefle the fame,not through any fine- by bii mygbtie po\\er,<;nd appeafetb tbepryde of it by bis »n-

neffeof wit,but only by common experience, faying that 40 dcrftimding . Heere lob repeteth that which he had fayd

when men heare the thunder and tempells, they muff. afore. True itis that it is another fpyce of Gods power,
(maugre their harts) bee fayne to feele fome incklingof when he fayeth that he clyueth the fea . For when the

the Godhead. Lo how the heathen men haue fpoken. waues heaue vp themfelues , it feemeth that the fea

Yeaandeuenthe defpizcrsofGod, fikhie and beaftly fhould rufh vppon vs and fwallowe vpall. But when a

fo!k,which feeke nothing but to mocke al religion,blea- man is in the middes of it.heefeetha dreadfullcr fight,

ring out the toung at God and at all that can be fayd con- For the waues feeme to be as mountaines, and the fpace

cerning his gouernement in the order of nature : euen betwixt them to be as a gulf, and yet there is no bottom

they (1 fay) are abaffhed at the hearing of the thunder- to bee feene. That is it that lob ment in faying, that

clappes,as experience fheweth vs. VVhyfocBycaufe our Godclyueih the fea, and afterward appearetb tbepryde ofit.

Lordsiuethatokenof his excellent power. And that is S° And that fuddeyne chaunge ferueth too fhewe Gods
the reafon why Iob,(befides his difcoui fe of the cotinuall myghtie power the better. For if aman be in the midds

orderofnature,)addethnowlurtherthetempefts,thun- of the Sea, in a greate tempeft, and fee fo houge and

dersand lyghtenings, to fhewe that although men dc- hygh mountr.yncs of water: he fhinketh not that thefea

fpize God wilfully, and be fo hardhartcd as they wil not may bee caulmed,not onely within the fpace of twoo or

perceyue whatGod fheweth them : yet when God ma- three houres, but alfo not within awhole yeare after. It

keth thepiilersof heauen to quake, fl looting forth futh feemeth an impofsibilitie, that fogreate and contrarie a

thunderclappes as it feemeth that ail fhall go to wrecke : chaunge,fhouldinfuefofhort!y . And yet for all that, a

men are then inforced to conceyue fome feeling of the man fhal; fee that after the Sea hath ben fo turmoyled,

Godhead,and that there is fome fouerainepower abouc, it becoir.eth cau'me and quiet within a whyle.Seing then

which ouerruleth all. For things pafTe not at aduenture, do that things do chaunge lofuddeinly, cannot men fee the

and therfore there muff needesbee fome will andwif- wonderful] power of GodcThisisitthatlobmettovtter

dome that gouerneth them. Loto what purpofe this fens here. And thcrevpon we may gather, that his intent was

tcce is alledged to vs. And therby we be warned, firfthow to exprefTe more cleerly and to aduauce more highly the

brutifhour nature is. Is it not a pitie , nay rayther an thing that he had fayd afore. For generally he had fayd,

ougly thing, that whereas wee bee reafonable creatures, that God had hounded the Sea : and now he fayeth that

yea and feeme to haue fuch wifdome as wee fhould bee he clyueth it by his mightie power . 1 hervpon he fayeth

able to comprehend all things, and thervnto God giueth fin titer, tktt Godbatbgamilbcd the bcattenby bisjpirit, and

vsfo greate fignjs of his maieftie bothc abouc and be- Jbjped tbeflipperie Serpent . When he fpcaketh heere

of the
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of the Serpent, he meeneth not any of the Serpents that

are on earth : for to what purpofe mould he haue mat-

ched them with the hearten? But he fpeaketh of the

number ofStarres which are commonly called theSer-

pent,bycaufe thofe Starres (land in awrithen rowc,after

the maner of a Serpent that wrytheth his tayle. By reafon

of that wrything, that figure or (hape hath ben termed by

the name of a Snake :and that is, to the end that men
might the better difceme Gods woorkes afunder one

OF IOB. 45 j

h?aucn, and the earth, are not fo great; things as the Iu-

ftice, power wifdomc, and goodneiTe of God : they bee

but little marks ofthem . So then although men bee ne-

uer fo diligent in fearching Gods woorks : yet if they
think themfelues fo fharpwitted as to atteyne to them, or
fo felfwife as to fay,I knowe as much as is to be knowne,
and I fee now perfectly how good and wife God is : be-

hold there is fhamefull wrong offered him . VVherfore
let vs rfcarke well, that the chief point which wee ought

from another . True it i> , that folk haue intermedled 10 to beare in mynd in contldering Gods woorks. is to be
hathal- think vsofourowne weaknefie, and to knowe thatour

owne wit is to feeble to mount fo hygh , fo as wee muft

fables, yea euen wicked fables . For the diuell hath a

wayes had this knacke with him, too turne men afide

from the creation of the world, where they haue a fin-

giilar auouchment of Gods maiertie . NeuerthelciTe the

veryefirft vfingof the terme Serpent or Srul^e , was but

only to teache men to looke the bettervpon the order of

the Starres. Again when as lob faycth hecre, that God
gamifhed the heauens by his fpirit, vnder one kind he

comprehendcth the whole . And what are thofe Orna-
ments '. what are thofe beautifyings '. They are (fay- zo

eth he) the Staires which giue fafhyon too the heauen :

for without them it were a wafte thing, and our fight

fliould be confounded. But forafmuchas we haue the

Sunne by day,and the Starres by night : thcrby we know
the better, mat God thought it not ynough too haue

made the welkin only in nfpe&that it was ixceffariefor

vs to haue ayre wherby to breathe,and aifo bi ightneffe

to giue Vs light from aboue : but alfo ment morcouer to

adde ornaments thervntoo . Therforehisfettingofthe

Starres in theskye.and his decking of it with fuch beau-

tie,is to the end that we fhould be the more prouoked to

magnifie him in his goodneffe, wifdome, and migh-

tie power, and finally that wee fhould glorifie him by all

meanes

.

So wee fee now , that lobs fetting of Gods woorks

before vs, was to witneffe, that he on his part had not

liued in the world at the heathenifh and skornfull fort

do, which yeeld God no reucrence ne acknowledge his

power and might to honour the fame : but that he had

beefayne toocontefTe withDauiJ,woondcrfuii are thy

woorks o Lord, and who can recken them vp vnto thee?

True it is that Dauid reckeneth them well , inftrufting ffal. S.<*.'2.

others to thinke well vpon it . Howbeeit , after he hath b.io.w
fayd what he can : he addeth in the end , Lord who is it 104.124.

,

that can attein to them ? Euen fo is it fayd now in this

ftreyne . Behold the O wtleets (faycth lob ) : thefe (fay-

ethhe)are but the fuburbes . For if we will enter intoo

the hart of Gods woorks, wee fhall neuer atteyne too it.

We bee to ilowe and to lumpifh to mount vp fo hygh.

Wee bee not folythe as to retch out ourfelues fo farre

and wyde : nother haue wee fuch a liuelyndTe in vs, but

that all our wits mail bee fayne to be ouerwhelmed . So
then , when we haue applyed all our indeuer throughly

to knowe Gods woorlts how excellent they bee : ifwee
atteyne notto the perfection of that knowledge, letvs

remember ourfelues, that wee haue found but only the

30 Owtleets, and that ids impofsible for vsto cometothc
depth of them. For our capacitic wil not feme vs therto.

Wee bee togrofTe and weake, and there is but a fmall

peece of that in vs which is in him : infomuch that if the

Angels of heauen came and preached vnto vs, yet could

they fhewe vs but a fmall part of Gods woorkes . And
what (ball mortall creatures then do heere bylowe i Sich

it is fo : let vs lernc too magnifie God in fuch wyfe,
as nothing may Jette vs too yeeld him his due prayfe.

For although wee fhould all the tyme of ourlyfe, im-

mg of him
pri tcditeuery whitin hishartand mynd . Herewithall 40 ploy our whole witte too the glorifying and magnify

aifo we be warned, not to fhet our eyes when God fhe-

weth himfclf after that fafhyon vnto vs, leaft the fame

vnthankfulnefle be call: in our teethe.namely that we be

woorfe than brute bcaftes for our inioyingof Godsine-

ftimable benefits without yelding him any honour or fer*

nice for them. And now for aconclufion lob fayeth, that

tlie outleetes of kit "toayes are there: andyet M'hat peece of

them doo Meecouceyue f Or fvho is he that can comprehend hit

dreadful!pofver! Lo heere a conclufion that fs woorthie

to be well marked,according to the greate weyght ther-

of. For it is to no purpofe for vs to behold Gods woorks,

except we conclude determinatly, that they paffe all our

vnderftandingandreache, and that they be fogreate and

hygh things, as we muft of necefsitie be dazeled at them.

For when a man applyeth his whole ftudye too knowe

God bothe in heauen and earth, and would fayne glori-

fie him in all his woorks : if he thinke itpofiibie to know
all, furely hedifhonorethGod . Can wedoGodagrea*

ter difhonour, than to go about to inclozehis myghtie

yet were it impofsible too difcharge our-
felues of the i.undreth part of the dutie that wc owe vn-
toohim.

Now letvs fall downe before the face of our good
God wi:h acknowledgement ot our finnes, praying him
to make vs fo to feele them, that with hartie repentance

anddefireof forgruene(Te,wee maybefeeche him to a-

mend our mifdooings, and to ridde vs more and more
of our vyces, too the end that whyle wee line in this

fQ world, wee may inioy the greate good that he doeth vs,

in applying the fame to ryght vfe, namely to the feruing

and honoring ofhim in fuch wyfe, as wee may not haue

our eyes fhet when he fhewetb his maieftie after fo eui-

dent a fafhyon . And forafmuchas wee bee as it were

dazeled in our owne vnderftanding: letvs befeeche him
too inlyghten vs by his holie fpirit, and too waken vs

from the drouzinene wherein wee bee , that wee may
not feeke any thing elfe , than too fpend our felues in his

feruice.andtoincorageoMers thereto by our example,

power within the capacitieofonr wit t It is more than if 60 fo as he may bceexaued and magnified of all men with

a man would take vpon him too fhet vp bothe fea and

land in his owne fift , or to hold them betweene a cup-

pie of his fingers -.fvirely it is a greater madnelTe. Forthe

one common confent, ashedeferueth . And for perfor-

mance thereof, let vs pray him to ray fe vp true and faith-

full ministers ofhis woord Sec.

Ge.iij. The
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The.xcyij.Sermon,yehicb is tbefrjl ypon tbe.xxyij. Chapter.

IObtookevp his parable againc,and fayd

.

i.GodliucthjVvho hath takeaway my ryght,the almightiewho hath fct my fouleinbitternes.

3. So Jong as my breath fhall concinue 5
andthefpiritof God is in my nozethriUs.

4. My lippes fhall l'peakeno wickedneile,andmy toung fhall vtternodeceyte.

Eerc we haue (till the fame matter plucked bis rightfrombim.For he feemeth heere topleade

( that hath ben treated of heretofore. with God in defence of his owne rightuoufneffe : and

For lob vpholdeth, that he -was not 10 fecondiy to accufe God of crueltie and outrage . Thus
fee yow two things which might bee verye ftraunge, if

lobs intent were not knowne . But letvs marke, that

when he fayeth that Godbatb bereft bim of bis ryght , he

meeneth not that God vfeth a tyrannicall maner of dea-

ling with him, nothcr meeneth he that himfelf is fo righ-

tuoufe that God had not caufe to punifh him yet more
rigoroufiy : but rather he hath an eye too the ordinarie

rightuoufneffe that is written of in the lawe,and too the

deth,that the caufe which rr.oued God to punifh him, purpofe of fuch as had condemned him . For (aslhaue

was not that he was wickedder than other men : bat for 20 fayd) lobs freendes went no further than thus : namely,

afrlicled for the faults which he had

committed,but that there was fome

fecretreafon, and that if he lifted to

debate and pleade the matter, he

could iuftihe his cace, not againft God, but againft fuch

as would beare him downe that hee was a wicked man,

and conclude that the afflictions which he indurcd, were

bycaufe ofthe greatnefie of his finnes . lob then vphol

fome fecret and vnknowne reaion to men, and therfore

that it behoueth them to mount hygher, than to the or-

dinarie iuftice of God that is fhewed in his lawe . Now
we fee what the groundwoork of this chapter is . And

•therfore it is fayd, that lob tookeVphii parable neyp again.

And to the intent that the thing which he fayeth may be

ofthe more authoritie, he beginneth with a proteftation

that importeth an othe . God (fayeth he) liuctb , "tobo

hath taken aTfay my ryght, tuen the jilm'igbtie bdtbfet my

foule in a«guifl> : and yet for all that, I wili neuer fwarue. 3° made . But they dele yet woorfe : for they reftcd vppon

God punifheth fuch as haue doone amiffe, and is thefa-

ther and Sauiour of good me: Therfore itfoloweth that

lob is a wicked man, and a defpizer of God, and that all

his life is out oforder . And why i For men fee he is pu-

nifhed with extremitie.lfye marke all the aduerfities that

happen commonly in this world, they bee not fo greate

as this is: and therfore it muft needes be concluded,that

God hath found this man to bee an outrageous finner

aboue all the reft . Lo what conciufion lobs freendes

And wheras I haue maynteyned my felf toobeerygh-

tuoufe : that was not through any pryde,nor for any hy-

pocri(te,nor ofanyfturdineffe, nor for that I knew not

that God myght afrlift mee after that fort : but by-

caufe lam not fuch a one as you make mee to be, no-

ther will I euer graunt that Gods punifhing of mee

isformydefertes,at leaftwyfe ifl be compared witho-

thermen. For you pretend a falfe and wicked thing:

which is, that God handleth men in this world and in

the curfes that are in Gods lawe, imagining that all of

them muft be accomplifhed in this prefent life, and that

there is no more reward for the good and for the feruers

of God after death , and that it is not to be thought that

the wicked fhall be punifhed any where elfe than here.

This is an ouerthwart expounding ofGods lawe. For al-

though our Lord threaten that he will punifh offenders

:

he meeneth not to reftreync himfelfto any certaine time.

Trueitisthatthisisordinarlyfeene in this prefent lyfe,

this prefent lyfe according to their woovthmeffe and de- 40 howbeeit not continually : wee muft not make a gene

Icruings. But it is not fo : forGoddoethoftentymesde

ferre the punifhments which heintendethro lay vppon

men,foasthey be notperceiued till after their death.And

on the contrarie part, diners rymes he pretendeth fignes

of greate rigour againft thofe whom he loueth,& which

haue ferued him faythfully.Therfore we muft not make

too much hafte ofGods judgements, nor think them to

be executed at the firft brunt : for then fhould God hee

vniuft . VVc fee things difordercd at this prefent : and

what a thing were it if we looked and hoped not for a

redrefTe hereafter in tyme too come 1 God were woorfe

than blind. For we haue skill yriough to fay, that things

go not as they ought to do . Then doeth it foliowe that

eyther God knoweth not what he doeih,or elle that wee
muft hope chat he will one day indge the world . And
where as we hang in fufpence, and our minds are hild in

doubt ,hv reafon that things arc fo confuzed : therin i: is

Godswiiito excrcife vs, and to fhewe vs that as now is

the time of our warre fare. 1 herfore like as in a battcll a

99

rail rule of it without exception : for that were a brin-

ging of God to much vnder coram . So then we fee,that

Job had the better ende of the ftaife againft his freendes:

and therfore let vs beare in mynd how it hath ben told

afore,that it ftandeth vs in hand to haue greate difcretioft

in iudgingof the affiich'ons that God fer.deth, as well v-

pon ourfelues as vpon our neyghbours.For if we fhould

confter Gods loue towards vs, according too his prefent

hadling of vs:it were inough to make vs defpairc at euery

blowe.True it is,that ifhe punifh vs,wee be alwayes well

worthie of ii.-but howfoeuei the world go,if we fhould v
magin that God hateth vs bycaufe he hadleth vs roughly:

alas,what a thing were irc'VVe could not call vpo him,we

could not haue any cofort to alTuage our forow: & fo ye

fee we fhould be vtteriy vndone. VV'herfore it behoueth

vs to be fo wife as to know that Gods afflicting of men is

notalwayesfortheirfinnes,but bycaufe he is minded to

cxercife their pacicce,to tame their flefhly luftes,to bring

the wholy vnder his awe,& to teach the,thatin this prefer

man knowes netwho hath woneorloftfo loqasblowes 60 life they muft no more but ioumey through this world.

are giuen on bothe fides,and men are yet afrayd, but it is

the viclorie that fhewcth who getteth the vpper hand,e-

uen fo muft ali things needs bee confuzed in fuch hurli-

fcurlie of the world,infomuch that to manncs judgement

itcanot be perceyued nor hoped that Gcd will fet tilings

in their ryght ftateagain . Noverely: and yet muft wee
vaytthathe will do it neucrtheleffc, howbeeit nother to

day nor tomorowc.Now doeth lob hold an opinion here

which feemeth ftraunge -.which i?,tbit God bath taktuand

as if he told the dial their reft &c heritage is not hcre.And

if we dealc otherwife,it wil be ynough to caft as many of

vs in defpairc as do fuffer aduerfitie. like as it was not log

of lobs ft cends that they vtteriy ouerwhelmed him not

by ftanding vpon this point, that God punifhed him for

fome greate finnes.For lob at the hearing of fuch words,

might haue be caught with fuch a feare, as he fhould not

haue knowne what to do clfe.tha to haue take himfelf for

a dined & carfed ma.And fo ve fe how wc alfo fhuld do.

Were
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Were there no more but thispryde in condemning of beek but partly .Then is it fufficient that as row he gi-

Sfi.ty.a.i,
iiinocents, what a thing were it 1 So then Jet vs remem- ucth vs but fome inckling that he is iudgc of die world.

ber well how it is fayd in the Pfalme , that bliflcd is that But let vs returne too lobs woordes . How doeth God

man which iudgeth difcreedy of him that is in aduerfi- bereeue men of their right ^It is bypunifhing them in

tie : fo that if we fee Gods chaftyzements, we may profit fuch wy fe, as they may feeme to be vtterly rekfled, and

our felues by them, not looking only vpon fuch as iurrcr by bending himfeifagainft them a> his mortal! enimies.

hardneflc, but alfo vpon our felues .Morcouerlctvs net Forthen (too outward appeerance) it cannot bee fayd

alw*yes mcafure mennes (Innes by their afflictions : for but that men are wicked and accurfed . And why C For

oftentymes the good are handled roughlyer than the wee mull hold this for a maximee and genera'.l rule, that

bad . Therfore i: behoueth vs to examin mennes Hues 10 God isgood . And fo it mull: needes bee fayd, that fuch

throughly before we fall to concluding too fay, Such a as are his enimies, are euiJI. Now then, if wee fee a

man ispunifhed of God for fome greate fin that is in man afflicted with fuch extremitie, as it may feema

him. But we do know who be wicked:' do we fee that- that God is vtterly inflamed againft him, and hiswrath

Godpunifheth them i Let vsftand in awe, knowing is precyfely bene againft him : according to our natuiall

athat God fettcth them before vs as a looking glaffe and reafon wee canconccyue none other, but that fuch

asalyuely image to fhewevs what fhall befall vs, and one is the enimy of God . lob therfore meeneth that

what we haue to fcare, if we returne not vntoo him. But his ryght was bereft him , bycaufe God had fet his foule

if a man haue liued well, and wee perceyue not why he in anguifh as he himfeif aedeth : The almygbtie (fayetli

is punifhed : let vs hold ourfclues (nort, and tary Gods hc)batbfetmyfouleinar>guip7 . For fo long as wee per-

leyfure till he fhewe vshis iudgement, and let vs not bee 20 ceyue not the caufe why God hath punilTied him fo, fo

ouerhaftie in the meanewhyle . For whofoeuer holdcth long his ryght is as it were buryed, infomuch that he

not himfeif ftiil , it is certayn that he may peruert Gods may feeme to the world to bee a wicked and deteftable,

iudgements at euery turne by mifiudging them,and con- pcrfone . But let vs marke well , that he fpeaketh heerc

fequendy he fhall vfurp the authoritie that belongeth to after the common opinion, andmeeneth notthat God

God alone. And fo let vs come again to that which lob hath not ryghtfull ical'on fo too doo, fpecially in his

fayeth now: which isfiodbalb bereft mee ofmy iudgement. owne fecret purpofe, but that it behoueth vs too mount

VV'hatisthemeeningofthefewoords^AsIhaucfayda- vp hygher, and too ftye aboueall the thicke and dark

fore, lob meeneth not that God vfeth atyrannicall fa- clouds that darken the lyght, or elfe wee fhall neuer

fhyon in dooing fo.Marke that for one point. And again, knowe lobs ryghtuoufnefle . So wee fee there is a dou-

he meeneth not that he hath fo good right on his fide, as - ble ryghtuoufnefle in God : the one which is manifeft

that he fhall be able to get the vpper hand , and to cleerc vnto vs bycaufe it is conteyned in the lawe , and alfo

hirafeIfnottohauedconeamirfc,whcnthc matter fhall hath fome agreement with the reafon that God hath

come to debating. But he dcelareth only, that the affli- giuen vs and the other which paiTeth all our vnderftan-

ction which he mdureth, is as a t'r.icke and dark clowd, ding . Therefore we comprehend not this but by fayth,

which berceueth him of the knowledge of die vpryght- and wee muft rather honour it as a thing hidden from

nefle that was in him : and the: fore that his aduerfities vs, wayting for the comming of the latter day , wherin

are net the punifhments wherewith God manaccth the wee fhall fee the things face to face, which are now dark

tranfgrcflersofhis lawe. And for the well vnderftanding and hidden from vs. Theordinarie rightuoufnefle of

hereof it behoueth vs too call to remembrance howcit God which is conteyned in his lawe is his voutfahngto

hath ben declared alreadye, that the threatenings which aq fuccour vs at our neede, and his (hewing that he hath a

*XM'' 2 ""
'"are conteyned iiuhe lawe, (as that God will punifh men careofour welfare when we fearehim and ferue him.

'4- bothe in their perfones, and in their goods, and in their For if wee walk in his obedience, accounting him for

Went. 20M
j-jom^hokl^ and in theircatte!l,)are not cotinuail : that is our father rthen doeth he aifo fhewe , that he auoweth

'$' tofay, although God punifn with difcafes, with warres, vstobeehis. All the benefits thatfhefaydiful! receyue

with dearth, with tamin, with d' ought and with other at Gods hand in this world for walking in his feare, are

fuch like things: and although hepunifh the offenders, as it were ratifyings of the fayd ordinarie rightuoufnefle

and defpyzers of his woord : yet doeth it not happen (o that is conteyned in the lawe . True it is that weecan

alwayes after one rate . VVhy : For oftentymes affii- neuer deferue that God fhould pitie vs . For what-

ctions are common bothetogood and bad.And why then foeuer wee doo, yea euen when wee bee gouerned

doeth God threaten aftsi that fort :' It is to fhewe that he <o by hisJkolie fpitit , it is certain that our woorks are ftill

hath a iudgement to come . As now he giueth but fome foyled, and that God may ofgood ryght reicctthem. As

fignes and tokens of it, for if he fhouid pcrforme all his tor of our felues, wee are not able to thinke one good

iudgements perfectly heere beneathe,what wouldbe- thought: But although Gc-dgoueme vs,and although he

come of it:There would be no more hope.To what pur- woorkinvs:yetistherealwayts fome faultinefle invs,

pofe fhould the coming ofour Lord Iefns Chryft ferue? and we mingle our owne infirmities in fuch fort with the

Or what would become of the confefsioti ofour fayth, grace of his holie fpi: it,as al that euer pi oceedeth from vs

where we fay, 1 beleuic the Refurrechon of the flefh, is defiled . Then can wee not deferue aught at Gods

and the life euerlaftingCTVowwe knowe that our pre- hand.

fent lyfe is tranfitoi ie and corruptible : and not only Howbeeit forafmuchas hauing once called vs , he

that,butalfothatitisfubiect to manye miferies. Then go fparethvs, and forgiucth vs the vices that are mingled

haue we not the felicitie that God promifeth vs: but that with thegood defire that wee haue too ferue him : he

h hidden from vs . And therfore it behoueth that the doeth ftill reward the faythfull that haue indeuercd to

wicked aifo be punifhed but in part as now,and that God foliowe him and his will, I fay he rewardeth them in this

giue them refpit, and referue the damnation which they world, 2nd ftiewerh that he did rot fhet his eyes at the

haue deferued, vr.to the laft day wherein Iefus Chrift good zele that they hadtofubmitthefeluestohim.buta!-

fhall iudgc the world fuliy . And then (hall this faying loweth it 3c liketh wcl of it.Ye fee the how God manife-

Ejai; 45^. ofEfay bee fulfilled , that al! knees fhall bow before the fteth his ordinarie 1 ightuoufnes by fauoring thofc that are

23. maieftieofGod. The fame thing is doone now, how- bis3chauefuJlyfubmittcdthefelfsvntohim,atleaftwife

Gg.iiij. fofarre
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fo farreforth as the weakenefie of their flefh will bearc. our wit be not able to comprehend it . Furthermore let

For when I fay fully, I meene not perfectly in all points, vs mark alfo,that lob hath a further eye to the vntoward

butvnfeynedly,accordingalfoas theholiefcripturc fpea* mifweeningand faXe opinion that men conceiue in be-

keth. But contrarywife when Godpuniftieth whore- ing oucrhaftie when they tarrie not patiently till God
rnoongers, theeucs, and drunkards : euen that alfo is his flicwe them wherfore he afflictedi thofe that are his.For

ordinarie rightuoufneiTe . If wee fee a wicked man that ifwe were fo difcreete and modeft as not to giue fen-

(ha!l haue fleeced his neyghbours , and playd the cruell tcnce ofcondenacion vpon fuch aa are afflicted, we fhuld

bcafte in eating vp and deuouring other mennes goods, notfind Gods proceedings ftraunge,nother fliould wee
and God bloweth vpon his fubftancc , fo as nothing re- fay thatGod withholdeth the right. But as foone as wee

mainethtohim.thefameisatruefheweofGodsIurrice, 10 fee a poore man greatly afflicted: byandby euery oncof

and an allured warrant that euill gotten goods wafte a- vs rufh at him and condemne him . Such perplexities

way : and it maketh vs too acknowledge that God is a therfore are a caufe that a mannes right is buried . For

iudge. Again when murtherers be punifned likewife, wc to our feemingGod ought at the firft dafh to maynteync

Qfil-SS- ^-24- conlider how it is written , that the cruell man mail not *h* ca" of fuch a one as is rightmynded before him.

liue out half his daycs . and fo is it alfo with other mif- NeuertheleiTe hedoevh it not, but maketh countenance

dooers. VVe fee how skorners skoffe at God.and repine otbtrwyfe.Sohereieruahthe judgement to him felfe

at him, and aduaunce them felues againft him with ex- in fettering men to iudge amide oi vs , and to fpeake a-

cefsiue rage:and God ouerthroweth them.Sith then that miflcofvs, ar.dasit wcreto abhorre vs, and inletting

wee fee the wicked fopunilhed already in this world: vs alone in that plight as good as oumvhdrncd . And
ought we not to thinke that it is God which (hewethhim 2° markc the caufe why it is fayd that he will make the ffa.vf.a.6.

felf to be the iudge in fo dooing "i Ought not the heare ryghruoufnefle of his feruants too fhyne foorth as the

to (land vp vpon our head when wee perceyue him too breake of the day . The giuing of this prorr.is is not as

ftretch out his arme fo mightely to execute his Iufticec' much to fay as it fhall alwayes bee performed to eyfight

:

Thus ye fee Gods ordinarie Iuftice,that is to wit,the Iu- for it behoueth vs oftentymes to abydc fhame and rc-

ftice which we perceyue Qto be executed] according' as prochc . Yea and Sainct Paule himfelflhewethit, Ifay *

itisconteynedinhislawe.Butherewithall wee fee alfo euen he that had liued in angelical! perfcctnefle.fheweth

thatgood men are affli£tcd,that God impoueriiheth fuch that he was fubiect therevnto, and not only that he was

as haue indeuered too walk foundry, and that the man caftvptoo many flaunderoufe reproches, touching his

which is notgiuen to any wickedneiTe, doeth neuerthe- owne piyuate life : but alfo that he was mifreported as

lefle lingerin peyne all his life long, fo as he hath much 30 touching his off.ee : infomuch that wheras he had hand-

& do to go vpon his leggs . And how comes that to pafleC" led the doctrine faytufully and purely, yet notwithftan-

whatisthe caufe of it ? We cannot tell, notherare we ding men were fo vnthankfull, as they ceafled not tore-

able to determine . And why * For God referueth the port euill ofhim . Well (fayeth he) I appeale to the day

reafon tohimfelf. This therfore is no point of his or- ofourLord which is to come. He fheweth that oftenty-

dinarie Iuftice, nother muft it be mcafured all after one met in this world there fhal be the troubles that are men-

rate

.

cioned heere,fo as a man (hall not bee able too difcerne

Again, we fee the wicked in profperitie, and that not betweene whytc and blacke , but the bed ftruers ofGod
only fora day or twoo (as hath ben faydc afore): but for fhall lee (laundered and wronged. And why is that?

all the the time of their life. Yea and euen when they Bycaufethat when men fee them afflicted, they alwayes

die, it is as it were with laughter , and they go away as it 40 confteritin euill part, according to mannes inclinacion

were in a flcepe. For they bee taken out of the world in which is giuen to mifdeeming . Then let vs mark well,

the turning ofa hand, without any long pyring or fuffe- thatGod doeth then berecuemenof iudgemenr,when

ring of much peyne. And what meeneth that C Truly we he appeereth not at th e firft brunt , eyther to defend vs

muft not blame God with vnrightuoufnefle, wee muft or to (hewe that he holdcth vs for rightuoufe : and when

not fhai pen our toung againft him. But it behoueth vs he taketh not our cace in hand , but fuffereth vstoo bee

to knowe that he hath a hyghcr kind of Iuftice or iigh- condemned by men : and finally when he increafcth

tuoufnefle than our wit can reache vnto, and wee can our afflictions more and more, and therevpon men har-

neuer atteyne vnto it, but the reafon muft (till bee hid- den themftlucs againft vs, that is too fay, becomme fo

den from vs. Neucrthdefle we muft notccafle too ho- peruerfe,as to iudge all things contrarie tothegroundof

nour hisfecret judgements, andtofubmit our felues vn- 50 them, and to gather fo much the more boldeneiTe too

too Kim, in wayting till he difcloze the thing vntoo vs, them faying : O, I may well fay it, for may not men fee

which he referueth as yet to him felf in his owne fecret (till how he is handled i Thus ye fee the good men are

determination . Lo how God hydeth mennes right ounfore opprefled, and God (hi inketh afide, and ma-
fromthem. So then according to that which wee haue keth no countenance of accounting them for rightuous,

fayd,ifaman be puniihed after that fort, what will bee but rather fcemeth to warre againft them,and to intend

fayd, but that he is a wicked perfon i Andyetfor all that, to condemne the aboue all otbers.Now then we fee that

he isnotfo . True it is that all men are finners,and God lob blafphemed not God in faying that he had bereft

might iuftly deftroy vs and damne vs when he lifted: but him ofhis right .And we fee after what fort it behoueth

he will not doo it . For he reknowledgeth his owne for vs to make our profit of this excellent doctrine. Then

rightuoufe, and layeth not their (innes to their charge. 60 let vsvnderftand, that God may oftentimes bereeue vs

True it is alfo that to bee acquit, it behoueth them too of our right, and yet wee fhall not haue svherofto accufe

condemne themfelues before God: and yet will he ac- him, or to complayne of him, nother (hall we amendour

qui t them howfoeuer the world go. Notwithftanding, he cace by pleading againft him . For he hath his fecret righ-

chaftiztth them in the meane whyle. Too what purpofeC' tuoufnclTe which it behoueth vs to honour,till he make

Is it to deftroy and vndoo them:' No: but he hydeth their vs to know it.His mind is to exercife vs at yet in Iowcli-

right,that is to fay,he (hewcth not openly that he accoii- nefle : and when he woorketh after fo ftraunge a fafhyon

tcth them as his children,nor that he hath forgiuen their towards vs, as we cannct vnderftandit :hc doeth it too

offences: and yet hath he dooneit, notwithftanding that keepevs in awe, and too make vs tooglorifie him in

faying,

12.
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faying, True it is Lorde that I am here as a poorc blinde

foulc in the darke,and I fee not a whit in this behalf: but

yet art thou rightuoufe. Although thy judgements bee a

bottoleffe pit in this cace,fo as I cannot enter into them

:

yea and although I be as good as buried in death, yet will

I confefle thee to be rightuous 6 Lorde. When we go fo

to worke, the haue we profited by the afflictios that God
fendeth vs,whereof the reafons are not apparant vnto vs.

Furthermore let vspra£tife that which lob fayeth here :

which is, that ifGod bereeue vs of our iudgement, wee

mufte not therefore forebeareto holdebim alwayesfor

our God, and to humble our felues vnder his maieftie,

according as it is fayde, the Lord liueib Tobo l.utb bereft mee

ofmy judgement,earn the y{Imigbtie D/bo bath/it myfoule in

angui/h . Here lob playeth not the reftie horfe . For al-

though he haue dubble anguifh : yet knoweth he we/1

that God hath all dominion and luperioritie ouer him.

For he would not fay God liuetb,txcept it were to honour

him, as if he mould fay, Lord I am thy fiiic creature,and

10
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to fay, Iknow not whatGod is, I would he wouid let me
alone, and that he had no more power ouer mc : but co-

trarywife I know him to be my iudge,and to haue all au-

thorise : I will not imbace themightie power which be
hath ouer me, but I will holdeme alwayes vnder his had,

acknowledging my afflictions to be of his fending. And
therfore not without caufe haue I fayd,that we haue here

an excellent doctrine. For we be taught, firft to acquayr.t

our felues with chaftizement and correttio at Gods hid.

VV'herefore when we happen to be tempted to defpayre,

and feele luch a fearfulneffe in our felues as wee thinks

our felues to be-alreadicinhell : letvs acknowledge our

owne frayltie,& leane vnto this, namely that God hideth

our iudgemet,and bereeueth vs in fuch wife of our right,

as we feeme to our felues to be forlorne, and pafte ail re-

coueric. Well then, God hideth away our right. And
what is to be done i wee muft call downe our heads, and

tarie tillGod lift vs vp by the chin,and rcdrcfle our Irate,

andfet vs vpagaine, and maynteyne our cace : fo that if

thou hall ail power ouer mee. I fayde he was in doubble 2o wee bee oppreffed and turmoyled by men,if folke bleare

affliction, which thing we ought to marke well For wee
haue ieene how he was perfecuted both in his goods and

in his perfone,fo that he indured as much as was pofsiblc

fora mortal! wight to indure. And yet had he another af-

fliction, which is, that he was torm rnted by fuch as came

to moue him to defpayre. For it parted all other mifcries,

to haue it fayd to him, God hateth thee, thou feeit well

ynough that thou hafte no more accede to him, it is in

vayne for thee to looke for any eafc at Lis hande : for he

is againft rhee,and hegiueth thee a fure token of it in af- •

Aiding thee after this manner. What fhouldeft thou do
but condemne thy whole life afore pa fTedc' if thou wilt

haue any mercie at Gods hande, thou mufte chaunge al-

together, and acknowledge that hitherto thou hafte bene

ftarke naught,a mocker ofGod, and a man full of hypo-

crifie and lewdneffe. Thus then ye fee the two afflictios

thatlob indured,and yet notwithftanding honored God
ftill. For he fwearethby his name: howbeit not as men
do now adayes which blafpheme God in fwearing. For

out their tunges at vs and make a ieftingftocke of vs: yet

muft not we loze our courage. And why i For we fee the

example that isfet downe :o vs here. Behold then how
the faithfull ought to come to this practize to profile the-

felues by it And although they cannot conceyue the rea-

fonofthe things that God doth to them: yet neuenhe-

leffe they muft alwayes become fo lowly
;
as to fay : Lord

deale thou with vs as it fnail plcafe thee, and therewithall

giue vspower to prayfc thee alwayes in thy workes, and

to fay, the Lord liucth although that we be confounded.

Thus yee fee what we haue to marke in this ftreyne : and

now it will bee eafie for vs to knowe the things that are

contayned in it. And fith we haue compryzed the whole

fumme, wee neede no more but to ioyne and cloze the

fentences that follow,vnto it. For lob fayeth, thatfo long

aibeliuetb tbere/hall notpajfe any deceyte nor tbick^d "board

outofbismoutb. Hereby he fheweth, that he fpeaketh as

in the prefencc ofGod. And that is a thing well woorthie

to be noted. I haue tolde you oftentimes in expounding

doubtleflc what elfe are the othes that are fworne now a- 40 this booke.how there is an ouercommon vice amongme
which marreth them : which is, that they be fo wedded to

the world, as they neu.rcomein the prefenceofGod to

dayes for the moft parte, but reproches vnto God in def-

pizing his name i Like as if a man fweare a:aduenture,hc

fheweth well that he regardeth not the name of God,
which ought to be holv in our fight/that when foeuer we
heare any fpeaking of it, wee ought to cafte downe our

heads, and acknowledge the infinite glory that is in him.

But contrary wife the name or God runneth roundly in

our mouthes in way ofmockage . And therefore looke

how many light othes a man maket'n, lo many are the re-

examine themfe;nes there . As how 1 Ifmenne blame vs

falfly : we reft fo much vpon them, as wee enter not into

our felues to examine our felues before God. But what is

to be done i The clcane contrarie : if we will anfwer men
well, let vs firft accufe our felues, and let vs be fully refol-

ued vpon it in ourcofcience before God,without hauing

an eye to one man orother.For the caufe why we be hy-

proches and injuries wherewith he difgraceth the name 50 pocrites in all our doings,and take fo much payne to co-

of God. Againe there aie a.fo iorfwearings, which are

yet more heynous : in fo much that after a man hath in-

vred himfelf to fweare foolifhiy, he gocth foreward with

it to faliine thetruth &: to turne it into a lie,and the name
ofGod fhall run in fuch wife with it, as it (hall be aplea-

fure for me to thinkc vpo it.But lob in his fwearing had

an eye to the principal! poynt : u hich is, that when wee
fweare by the name of God, we muft acknowledge him

to be our iudge, yeelding him his due authoritie, by fet-

uer & colour our faults, is for that we would fayne keepe

ftill the good reputation and credite that we haue among
men. But contrary wife lob fhewetb,that he fetteth him-

felfe as it were in the prefence ofGod,and that although

he fpeake before men : yet is he not forcpoffeffed with fo

foolifh ambition, as to pretendc to be vttcrly blamelcfTe.

No : but he iudgeth himfelfe before God, and according

as he findeth in his cofcience,fo layeth he forth the mat-

ter openly. So then let vs marke, that it is as euill a tiling

ting our felues before his throne to be codemned by him 60 as can be Jeuized, to reft fo vpon men, and not to be^in

if we haue done amiffe. We fee then how lob acknow-

ledged! his afflictions to come of Gods hande, and dea-

rth not ftubbornly . He kicketh not agaynft his mayfter

like a reftie Iade,but humbleth himfelfe and fayeth, God
ltueth how foeuer the world gocth.True it isthat I fee my
fc fc to bee a forlorne man, and I indure fomuch,asit is

impofsible for mee to be fo patientas I ought to be. Yet

will I not be fo defperate as to play the mad bedlem, and

at this poynt,that is to fay, when we iudge not our felues

as in the prefence of God, ne haue our eyes fnet to the

worldward, in refpecl ofany opinion that men can con-

ceyue of vs, or of any other thing that can belaydevpon

vs. Therefore without hauing refpect ofany fuch thing,

itbehoueth vs to confider our felues in fuch cace as wee
are in before God : and then fhall we be rightly meeke-

ned,Scnot fpeake fayncdly nor difguize thing;,knou ing

Gg.v. well
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well that we can gape nothing by fo doing. Marke that

forone poynt. And further let vs marke well this maner

of fpeach which lob vfeth. So long (fayeth he) as there

/halt bee any t/inde or breath in mce,and fo long as tbejpirite

ofGod if in my mzetbrillcs. For he fpcaketh not of his life

as though he hilde it without the grace of God. True it

is,that we may fay,it is a thing common ynough, and no-

maii will denic but we be beholden to God for our breth

and for alltheliuelinefle that wee haue: but yet for all

that, howe many are there that acknowledge it in good 10

earneft :' menne iiue here after fo brutifh a fafhion, as it

might be fayde that they take themfelues to be fufteyned

ofthemfeIr.es and of their owne power. To be fhorte,

there are very fewe that know rightly,what S.Paule mea-

Mi-V- f-2$.
tieth by fayin^that we haue our life, mouing, and being

in God : there are very fewe I fay,which know that. And

therefore Jet vs marke well how lob fheweth vs here,that

he was not caried away as many men are, who are fo

dazeled with their pafsions, as they haue no more skill at

all, nothcrknow what they fay. True it is that vndifcrete 20

woordes efcaped him, (as wee haue feene, and fhall fee

hereafter:) butyetneuerthelcfie, he alwayes hilde him-

felfevpon the good fundation, and although thebuyl-

ding were not futeabletothc fame, yet I fay he hild him-

felfe in the feare and awe of God. And further lette vs

marke well this circumftance,thatIobfpeakcth not at his

owne leyfure and cafe. Yee fee he is in fuch afflictions,

as God feemeth to be fully determined to deftroy him

vtterly : & yet he honoreth him ftill for his life,acknow-

ledginghim tobethepartie ofwhom he hath hislyfe. jo

And I pray you, what excufe fhall wee haue ifwe be not

fully refolucd thereof,fuh that God giueth vs relcace too

make vs mindefull of his grace, or if wee do not acknow-

ledge and con fc-ffe that our life and a!! that euer depen-

deththerevr.on, procecde of his grace and power? Shall

wee not be the more vnexcufable? As oft then as wee

thin!:; vpon our life, let vs remember that it behoueth vs

to mike the fame confefsiothat lob maketh here.name-

ly that there is nother blafte nor breath in me of mine

ownepower,butitisGod that hath giuen me euerywhit 40
of it. True it is that when lob fpcaketh here ofGods fpi-

rit,we muft not imagine as the phantaflicali fort do, who
thinke that the very fubftance ofGods fpirite is in them:

for there is not a more abhominablcr herefie than that is.

And it behoueth vs alwayes to marke fuche maner of

fpeaches in the holy Scripture, to the endc we fall not in-

to fuch herefie as to fay, that Gods fpirite is in vs as tou-

chinghis very fubftance. For what a thing werethate'lt

fhouldinfue that Gods fpirite were fubieft to ignorance,

to chaunge, and to mutabilitie, yea and that he were dc- $0

filed and ftayned with our finnes and vices. Andyet ne-

uerthelelTe (as I haue fayde) it is a poynt that hath fore

troubled the Chriften church : like as the vnhappie He-
rctike that was punifhed here, had a conceyt to fay that

mens foules were parttakers of the fubftance ofthe God-
head. But that is a thing fo horrible and againft nature, as

a man muft needes be vtterly growne out ofkinde.ere he

can come to it. So then let vs marke, that the fpeaking

ofGods fpirite here,importeth not that the fubftance of

him is in vs : but it is ment of his breathing, that is to fay,

of that which he infpyreth into vs by his power accor-

ding as wee fee howe the Sunne abideth in the side, and

yet the brighrnefle of his beames doth in fuch wife com*
to vs, as wee inioy his light and heate . But is that as

much to fay therefore, that we holdc the Sunne here be-

neath { And in good fothe,when as we fee,that the Sunne

by his power which he fheadeth downe hither, cheeretb.

the earth in fuch wife.as itbeareth frutc andyeeldeth fu-

ftenance to the nurriftiment of men : what fhall the inco-

prehenfible power do which is in God himfelf and in his

fpirit t Cannot the fame fprcdde out it felfeuen vnto vs,

and yet notwithftanding, wee not haue any of his fub-

ftance C
1

So then let vs marke well.that the very fubftance

ofGods fpirit is not in vs : but his power is fhedde forth

in fuch wife,as we liue by it,and are confirmed by meanes

thereof,knowing that itbehcueth vsto holdeour life of

God, according as it is heonelyof whom wee holdeall

things, by the grace of his holy Spirite. Wherefore lette

vsconfider, that ifwe ought to acknowledge Gods grace

in the things that concerne this prefent life : much more

ought wee tofeekein him the things that belong to the

endleile lyfc, as the thing wherevnto he calleth vs, /hew-

ing vs that wee mufte alwayes labour thitherwarde, till

he haue deliuered vs from all the bandes and lettesofthis

prefent life.

Now lette vs falldowne before the face of our good

God with acknowledgement ofour finnes, praying him
to bring vs fo too his lure, that when wee knowe our

finnes, wee may alwayes giue him glorie and prayfe, not

doubting but that if he fcourge vs,the fame is for our

welfare and foulehealth. And yet notwithftanding lette

vs learne to fubmitte our felues fo farre vnto him,as wee
mayfurFerour felues to be brought to nothing in our

felues, thatwe may be ftrengthened by his hand,yca and

that fo ftrongly and mightely.as we may be able to with-

ftande all temptations through the power and meanc of

our Lorde Iefus Chrifte, fo that both in life and death he

may alwayes findevs obedient children, according as he

ftieweth himfelfe a mercifull father towardes vs. That it

may pleafe him to giue this grace not only to vs, but 3cc.

The xcVtij.Sermonphicb is thefecond 'vpon the.xxvij. Chapter,

5. God forbid that I fhould iuftific you : I will neuergiucouer mine innocencie till I die.

6 . I will keepe my rightuoufneflejand not fqrfake ic : and my heart fhall not vpbrayd me with
my dayes.

7 . Curfed be he that gaynefayeth mee,and wicked be he that ryzeth vp againft mee.

8. For what is the hope of the hypocrite, when he hath heaped vp., and mat God pluckcth a-

way his fou le?

Fter that lob hath declared his

minde concerning that which hee

had fayde, and fhewed that he had

not blafphemcd God, but onely

ment that the afflictions which be-

fell him came not by reafon ofhis

finnes,but for fomc cxtraordinarie

purpofe ofGod which was hidden from menne : he pro-

tefteth that he willftandeftedfaftly in the fame minde.

And it behoueth vs to marke well this dealing : which is,

notto fettle our felues detei m.inately vpon any thing,

whereof wee bee not well allured aforehand. For that is

the poynt wherin the wilfull fort do differ from thegood

and allowable conftant forte. If an vndifcrete perfon and

fuch
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fuch a one as weyeth not things by good reafon and ad- turned from it : bat wee mufte fo print it in our hearts,

uifement, conceyue a toy in his head : he can neuer bee as wee may llande in it to ihe ende. Thus yce fee al-

remoued from it. But yet fhall not fuch a one be named readie what wee haue to remember in thisttxte. And
conftant therefore : notherdeferueth he to be commen- furthermore whereas lob fayeth heere, God forbU'e that

dcd. For there is not a worfc poynt, than to maynteyne euer Ipioulde iuttificyou : lette vs marke alio, that it isno
things without knowing what they bee. It is eommoniy fmall fault before God, too make countenance or con-
fayd,that a looks holt is foone fhotte. But as for him that fentingtoo fuche as maynteyne an tuiilcace and <*o a-

not oncly is haftie in iudging, but alio wiifull in mayn- gainft the truth. For although a-man do it not with his

teyning : he mulle needes bee an vnrecouerable foolc. heart.but bee otherwy fe minded in himfelfe : yet is God
1 heretore let vs marke well lobs proceeding here. For 10 blafphemed therein, iorweeknowehowc yeat (lore he

firftof al! he declared his intent, and (hewed himfelfe fe.ceth by his truth. So then, if there be anv that mavn-
not to be imbrewed with any falfe opinion, nor to haue teynean euiilcace, or fetthemfeiuesagainft the truth too

any errour in all that he fayde,but that he had fpoken the deface it, or go aboute any wicked practyze : if wee doo
puretrutlie. After the declaring of that, nowe he addeth but onelymakecountenar.ee tooaeaue vntothem,orto
this protection, that he will neuer be remoued from his their partakers : it is certayne that wee bee guiitie of the

purpofe which he knoweth to be rightfull and iufte. So fame wickedneffe before God. And lb muchc the bet-

then, whenfocuer we come to the iudging of any thing, ter ought wee too minde this lefTon, for afmuche as now
letvs lookeneerely to irandfift it throughly. Andifwc adayes wee fee that moile menne make no bones to a-

baue not skill ynough to do it, (as it behoueth vsalwayes gvee with the wickeder at ieaftwyfe to beare them gcod
to acknowledge ourowne rawneffe andinfirmitie:) iette 20 countenance, although they millike of their euiil doings.

vs pray God too giue vs the fpii ite of skilfuJnelle and And although they wouid fayne thatthey were amended:

difcrction. But when a thing is wellknowne tovs, foas yetnotwithttandingfforauoydingof diipleafure, and to

we befulJyrefoluedofit: lette vs not wauer any more. fhifte off fuch batteiks as are feene, they make a coun-

For it is a great fhame that wiifull perfones mould fticke tenance to bow and yeelde vnto them. As oft as they

fo fade to their fonde imaginations, as they cannot bee fee the wicked aflote and haue their full fcope : they bee

drawnc from them : and that wee mould be fo foone re- fayne too vale their buryiettes too them . And although

moued from the truth when wee know it. There neede they vpholde not their euil! with full mouihe : yet are

none other witneffes nor iudges too condemne our rafh- they fo farre off from fpeakitig againft it,as a man would
neffe and vnconftancie : than the very wiifull fortethat thinkethey were adherents and confenters to it. Wee
haue bene fo wedded to their owne witte. And why { 50 fee this fo ordharie in the worlde nowe adayes, as it is

For if they, after they haue once allowed a thing, doo very rufull . There is no man that fteppes vpto mayn-
fticke ftoutly to it, and cannot by any meanes bewonne teynegood cjuareiles: but rather it is acommonexcufe
from it : I pray you what is to be done by thofe to whom too fay, I wiil not meddle ouerhaftely, I fee I (ball but

God hath giuen the knowledge of his truths Ought they bring my felfe in the briers, euery man will bee in my
not at leaftwife to imbrace it, and too fticke ftedfaftly to toppe, I will not make i: mine owne cace. No i "And are

it.yeaand to ftande fully refoluedvpon it,howemuch weenotwoorthietobeefhrikenof at Godshand ifwee
foeuer men labour to drawe them from it 1 Lo here the bee loth too maynteyne his truthe < But is it not a wil-

two poyntes that wee haue to marke in this ftreyne. The full renouncing of God, and a feparating ol our feiues

one is that wee mould not bee haftie too maynteyne the from him of fette purpofe, when wee giue any token

thing that wee haue no skill of, and whereof wee be not 40 that wee iuftifie the wicked, and like of their euill cace i

well affured : but that wee mould firft looke through it, And what thinke wee to doo, or where to become ?So
and bee difcrete to iudge well and rightly. Is it fo i that then, it is not without caufe that lob fpeaketh heere with

is to fay ,do we know the matter perfectly £• Are wee fure fuche vehemencic a* to fay, Godforbiddc, and that he ab-

of the truthe? Then lette vstake courage to fticke to it, horreth the iuftiiiyng of vwiguruoufhetTe asathingthat

what foeuer come of it, and letvs not be ftiaken from it. is exceeding hayrous. And why? For it is asmucheas
And this declarethto vs the true nature of fayth. For too ouerturne the whole order that God hath fette.

wee beleeue not vpon a fickle opinion : at leaftwife if And heere yee fee alfo why the Prophete Efay pronoun- £/% r c 20
we be weil grounded in Gods truth. As for fuch as fay, ceth fo ten ible a curfe agaynft fucne as call good euill,

1 beleeue : and ii the meane whyle haue no certaintie of and euill good : for hee fayeth it is a turning of the light

Gods truthe, but onely fome imagination : it is certaine 50 into darkeneffe. That then is another poynt which wee
thatthey be as it were bewitched by Satan, at leaftwife if haue too marke in this ftreyne. God forbidde (fayeth

they be wedded to it, as men fay. lob) that euer I fhoulde iul'tifie you. And he coniirme th

Beholde the Turkes, they befufnciently hardenedin his matter yet fetter by adding anon after, t'vt curfed

their errours : but ought that faftneffe or rather that ftee- mougbthu tducrfdrie bee. True it is, that betweene thole

lineffe of theirs too bee counted a fayth cTsV And why :' twoo verfes there is a third : neuertheleffe it wili be good

Forthere is no certaintie in it. Then behouethit vstoo toomatche thefe twoo fentences togither. Curfedfay-
rnderftande of whom wee holde our doirrine, that is to eth he) mougbt raym aduerfarie beet and Vtktgd bet be that

witte, that wee holde it of God : and wee muft be fully ryagtb V/> agaynst ;nee.

perfwadcd,that it is he which hath called vsto his fchole. Firfte he Iheweth himfelfe to bee full fureofhishold

:

VVell then, haue wee the fayde certaintie i VVee mufte 60 for he fpitcth all fuch as fhai intend to iiriue againft him,

immediatly matche it with a purpofe too perfeuer in it, and defieth them as if he were at warre with them. True

that wee bee not as many are, whiche bowewith cue- it is that a harebraynde perlbn wiil peraduenture vfe

rybiafte,and forgette what they haue learned afore, af- the like ftoutneffe, and aduaunce himfelfe agaynft die

foone as they heare any newcthingl wote not what: whole worlde without fhrinking a whit. But I haue

whereby they fliewe that they neuer did fo much as once tolde you afore, that lob buyJded not without laying of

talle of Gods truthe. What is too bee done then T As a fure and fteadie foundacion, but was fully refolued in

I haue fayde,the thing that wee knowe to be good mufte Gods trudie . So then, whereas hee nowe defieth all

neuer efcape vs, nother mufte wee by any meanes bee fuche as woulde fight agaynft him : hee fiieweth that

in
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in fuch caces there is no playing on both handes, norno , way, let vs not tume fayle backe againc,but let vs go for-

being of neuters to rowe betweene twoftreames : but ward (till. Yea and looke howc much die more that any

we mull be eyther on the one fide or on th; other, with- man hath gone forewarde, let him know that God hath

out fleeting too and fro, and marche on in true found- bound him to be fo much the more ftedfaft, and that it is

nefTe, fayin° *is this Gods cace^ Then muft all of vs bee themoretohis fhame and theheynoufervnthankeful-

aduocatcs in it and maynteyneit. Haue we conceyued a- nefle in him, if he tume his backe and forfaJce hisgcod

ny wicked quarelJ
J
. Is there any token that the matter is way. V'ereiy as foone as God fheweth vs his will, it be-

a"ainft the truth < Let vs labour to thruft it downe, and houeth vs to bee taken inloue wkhit, and toindcuerto

let it not be furrered. For if we dilTemble,we cannot de- prorite more and morc,and neuer to ftep afide. Therfore

niebutwebetraytourstoGod. So then wee fee the zele 10 euen at the firft day, wee ought to be inflamed to fol;ow

that ou°ht to be in vs, not onely to confclTe the trutlie Gods truth, as foone as it is fhewed vs. But when God

when we know it,and to fhew that we holde it for good': hath bene fo gracious to a man,as to leade him forth, not

but alfo to withftand allerrours, and all falfc and wicked for a monech onely, but foraye»re,three,orten, fo as he

opinions. For it becometh vs to be inflamed withfucha hath liued a long while in the knowledge ofGod and of

ftoutneffe, as is fhewed vs heere in the perfon of lob. hisownefaraation: if heafterwarde become arebeiland

Then let vs marke welhthat when the doctrine of falua- a renegate,and holde not out to the laft fteppe
: is it nota

tion and the tliinges that belong to Gods feruice and re- farre greater fault,than if a man that hath not y c t taken a

li'ion do come in queftion : we mufte not onely admitte good and fui ficient deepe roote,ihoulde turne away and

that which we know to be good and true, yea cuen wkh ouerfhootc himfelfe through fome lightnefle t For ifa

a teachable and obediet mmde : but alfo we muft fhunne *° man haue tafted what is good,and anon after do turne a-

all falfe opinions that are comrade to the truth and not way from it : verely he fhallnot be excufed before God

:

Jyable vnto it. I fay wee rnuftfl relift them fierfly, and de- but yet wil men haue pitie vpon him for that he is fo tur-

clare that a] fuch as gainefay vs,and agree not with vs are ned away before he haue receyued full inftruction. But

wicked and curfed,°that is to fay, to be hilde at our hand when a man 1 >ath folowed the right way a long time, and

as enimies ohi^htuoufneffe and truthe, bicaufe they re- hath feemed to be of the conftanter fort, and yet is with-

fuze to ioyne with vs in the obeying ofour God,and are drawne fro it : what excufe can there bee for him:' Thus

become rebelles, and reiecl the trurhe. Seing then that yefeewhatIobmenttoexprefleinthisftreyne,by fhew-

they feparate themftlues in that wife from God, and fo ing, that feing God hadgiuen him thegraceto walke a-

breake the true band of all vnide : it behoueth vs to haue right,and he had of longtime knowne what is good
:
his

open warrewiththem,&inno wife to agree with them. ?o heart fhould not now turne backe againe. Then let eue-

Forasforthemthataredefiroustopleafure the wicked, ry ofvs leame by his example, to conGder well the free

and would fayne holde in with thcm,and therfore(as the fauour that God fheweth vs when he vouchfafcth to

Prouerbe fayeth) do hold with the hare, and hunte with draw vs to the pure fayth of his Gofpell. For it behoueth

the hound: they fhewe themfelnes to beare two faces in vs to thinke, that he hath bound vs more vnto him in fo

one hood,andtoplay two partes in the cntcrludc with- doing, than if ail the folemneft couenants in the worlde

out chaining of their apparel!. But God can abide no were paffed betwixt vs.VVherfore Jet vs fettle our felucs

fuch counterfayting. And therfore Jet vs remember well to hold out totheende when we haue begonne wcll,and

what is f&ytie here : namely that the matter itandeth not let vs follow the way that God hath fet vs in, affuring

onely in faying, I am contented that fuche a thing fJiall our felucs that it is he that hath reached out his hand vn-

pafre,andIwiilnotftriueagainftthetiuJi :butifwewil 40 tovs. And further ictte euery ofvsrecken well the time,

fhewe ourfelues to like well of Gods truth, wee mufte how long it is ago fince we knew Gods truth. HowcTt

maynteyne it out of hand, and ail fuch as fet tr.emfelues is a yeere,thrce,ten. or twentie fince God difclozed hirn-

a^ainft vs,muft be our enimies, & wc mult dcteft them, felfe vnto mee : and how haue I profited fince that time?

affurin* our felues that there is no more agreement be- Although 1 haue notgone fo fai re forcwyde as were re-

tweene
b
truth and vntruth, than betweene tire and water. quifite : yet for afmuch as my God hath taken me into

Marke then what wee haue yet to note, lob addeth fur- hii houfe, and not fuffered me to runne quite away, but

ther, That hii heartJhall not vpbrayde him Xeilb bu duyes, or hath graunted me the grace to holde out hitherto
:
what

that'he will not ftep afide, or that he will not go backe. a thing were it if I fhould nowe renounce him and giue

As touching the Hebrew woorde,it may be taken to offer him oucr i were not that an ouerdamnable vnthankeful-

rebroche :2nd it may alfo betaken to Xtexe yong againe : $o neffe C Lo howe euery man ought to call himfelfe to ac-

and therevpon it commeth to be taken to recoy/e,or to re- count,that he may continue himfclre in the ftedfaftnefle

tume backe. And this fignifica- ion agreeth very well,when that lob fheweth vs here in hisowne perfone. And that

he fayeth, My heart Jhall not retype backe, as though it is the poynt which wee haue to marke. To be fhort, wee

wcxed yong againe. And how : Ofmy duyes : that is to fee in this ftreyne, that it is not lawfuil for Chiiltians in

fay,ofallthetimeofmylyfe that 1 haue paffed . To bee any wy'fe to difTemblc, by making countenance that they

fhort.Iob mem to betoken,that he would neuer fwarue

:

beleeue a thing which notwithftanding theycondemne

but like as he had continued vnto that day to feme God, in reafon, and whereof they are affurcd that it is euill.

yea euen in all foundnefle : fo he would not thenceforth Nether muft we vfe ftartingholes. For what colour fo e-

ftcpne afide nor runne backe and become another man, uer wee pr.-ter.d,wcefhallalwa>cs be condemned in our

but would be aiwayes founde the fame that he had bene 60 hvpocriiie. And why i For (iod loueth truth, and fcttcth

knowne to be. And this is according to that which 1 haue fo greatftore bv it,that he wil haue vs to fticke to it,what

declared alreadie : namely that forVmuch as God hath foruer come oHt. For euen in comon matters, although

bene fo gracious to vs, as to inlightcn vs in fuche wife as a thing feeme to import no prciudice,harme nor wrong:

we difcerne betweene good and euill,and know what we yet if a man fay tiiat he belecnes it to be fo, «nd in the

oucht to followe : it behoueth vs to take heedc that wee meane *hile firideth it cJeane contraric in his heart
:
he is

be "not fleeting, nor like wauering recdes, but that wee not to be excufed. But whenfoeuer the doftrine of cur

hold our owne ftedfaftly.So then>t vs looke well to our faiuation, and of the feruing & honoringof God (which

felues, and when focucrGedilull luucfetvsina good arc l-;d.i-
,:eftthingsthatcanbec)docomeinqucftion:

wee
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wee mufte not takcleaue nor libertie to fwarue in that ofthe troubles of this world, wee ought neuerthelefTe to

behalfe. For euen in worldly matters it bchoueth vs to alTure our felues,that God furlereth not things to runne

acknowledge our felues faultie, if we make countenance to hauocke, nor holdeth with the wicked : although he

ofconfenting vnto that which we miflike. But if we vfe {pare them and forbeare to punifh them for a time, yet

fuchfhiftes when Gods truth is impugned by facing it are they in neuer the better taking for that, but are always

with falfe & wicked things : befides that we betray God, vnhappie, and there is a fecrete vengeance prepared for

wee do alfo indeutr(as much as in vs lieth,) to robbe him them,fo as it were farre better for them, that God fliould

ofthe thing which he hath fo knit vnto himfelfe,as it can punifh them at the firfte pufhe, than fo deferre their pu-

not be feparated from him, except he renounce himfelf

:

nifhment which appeareth not presently. Wherefore let

that is to fay,of his truth. And fo let vs marke well what l0 vslearne (which is a thing as needetull as may bee)to be

is (hewed vs here by the example of lob: namely, that throughly perfwaded, that although the godly be affit-

when our Lord hath bene fo gracious to vs, as to giue vs cled, yet ceaffe they not to be happie, in afmuch as they

faythin our hearts: it behoueth vsto haue our mouth haue recourfeto God, and bowdowne their neckes too

open to make confefsion of that which weebeleeueand the bearing of the yoke that is laydevpon them, and are

are lure of,3nd to preach the fame in due time and place. fure that though God trie their obedietnefle, yet heceaf-

And if wee fee that men let themfelues agaynft the do- fethnot tolouethem. VVhen we be once perfwaded of

clrine which wee know to bee true : let vs refill: them to this : wee haue profited greatly for the whole time of our

the vttermoft of our power, and maynteyne Gods qua- lyfe. And in good fothe, let vs looke vpon the infirmkie

relLexcept we intende to be falfe to him. And although that is in vs. For as foone as we haue any temptation, we

this doctrine deferue to bee fet out more at length : yet 2o be abaffhed and difmayd,as there is no comforting of vs.

notwithstanding, that which I haue compryzed alreadie If wee fee the wicked profper,and that God beareth with

in fmall roumejs fufficient.Now Jet euery man bethinke them more than wee would he fliould : there is nothing

him how he may fare the better by it: for all the whole with %'s but grating of our teeth,and it feemeth to vs that

matter confiiteth in the practizing of it. Let vs come now there is no more hope for vs, but that wee be vtterly de-

to that which lob addeth . What is the hope of the hypos ceyued in calling vpon God and in feruing him. Againe

<r;re(fayeth he)fcing ihttfor alibis heaping V^ofgoodes] if our ftate be not fuch as our rlefhe would wifhe it : our

Godplud^tba^ay buSoule! Here lob protefteth, that he courage quayleth, yea and we fall to fretting and chafing

is not of opinion, that God punifheth not mens finnes in againft God : and finally we be fo combered, as wee can-

this worlde.or that he is afle :pe and openeth not his eyes, not allure our felues, that it is for our behoofe to refortc

but letteth things flippe in fuch wizehere bylowe, as all 50 vntoGodinthemiddesof all our miferies, nor affwage

things vniuerfally are turmoyled. All things (fayeth he) our forowes in that we know that he will alwayes be our

mult come to account in the end, howbeit that men per- fauiourand father. Wherefore lettc vs fight againft our

ceyue not Gods judgements by eyefight at the firft dafhe

.

infirmitie,that we may be fully refolued thereof. Alfo on

This isin effecT: the matter thatlob declareth here. It be- the contraric,when we fee the profperitie of the wicked,

houeth vs alwayes too beare in triinde, what wee haue let vs not faynt for it, but let vs alwayes plucke vp a good

feene aforc-.which is,that the parties which ftroue againft heart, affuringour felues, that God doth but fat them, as

lob, vphilde that men are handled here according to their an Oxe or a Hog. For when a man intendeth to kill an

deferts,and that God doth euermore (hew himfelfgood, oxe,he will fat him : and he will beftowe more coft vpon

louing, and mercifull towardes furhe as feeke him and him when he prcpareth him to be drawne to the flaugh-

lpuehim:and contrarywife that he foorthwith vttereth 40 tcrhoufe, than when he purpofeth to labour him in the

"*
his rigour and vengeance againft all fuch as defpyze him, plough. The like wil! he do with a hogge.Our Lord then

fpecially which bende themfelues againft him, and ftray handleth wicked men in this worlde as Oxen or Swine :

out ofthe good way. Bat wee fee the contrarie : namely hefatteth and pampereih them till they built againe. But

that the good are afflicted, and fecmeto haue God their it istotheir definition : and forafmuch as they abule

enemie,bicaufe he dealeth exceeding roughly with them, his goodneffe and paciece,rhey do but heape vp the itore

when in the meane while wee fee the wicked lime in their of wrath whereofS.Paule fpeaketh.. by defiling all the be- %om.2.a.j.

delightesand pleafures, triumphing as though God hilde nefites which they receyue at Gods hand,dui ing the time

them nicely in his lap. What meeneth that \ It istothe that heisfo bountifullto them. Then feing that this do-

ende that by that meane wee fhould perceyue, that God ctrine isfo profitable vnto vs,and that on the otherlide it

doth not execute his iuftice fully here, but referueth as 50 is very hardeto bee comprehended : lettc vs not thinke

well the reward of good men, as the punifhment of wic- ftraunge of the often repeting of it. For wee haue neede

kedmen, vnto the laft day,and out of thislife. Iobther- to record this leffon oft, bicaufe we vnderftandit notat

fore as now declareth, that although he fayde afore, that the firft fight. Yea and wee haue profited very well, if of

God punifheth not the wicked, but afflicteth the godly all our life long we haue but begonne weli to conceyue it:

& feemeth to vfe excefsiue crueltie againft fuch as haue and we forget it againe by and by,though it be dayly re-

not deferued it, and contrarywife to flatter the vngodly : herfed vnto vs. But now lette vs come to lobs woordes.

yet notwithftanding he intendeth not to robbe God of What u the hope ofthe Hypocrite W;oj bejhall bane heaped

his office, that he fhoulde notalwayesbe iudge ofthe 7>p, and Godfljall t^ke attay bis Souk? By thefe woordes

worlde, and watche too gouerne the ftate of the earth. Iobfignifieth,that\vee mull net inclofe mans hoppineffe

And how is that i There mufte no certaine day be fet to Co within his prefent 1\ fe . How then may we fay that men
him,nother muft he be fummoned to do his duetieby an are happie or vnhappie: we muftnot h^ue our eyes fafte-

houre. But it behoueth vs to tarie his leyzure paciently, ned vpon t! is world (lorthatisavery narrow Loundes:)

and he will make vs too fee examples of his Iuftice one butwemuftgotodeath: for that is the poynt where our

way or otherThis is the fumme that lob ment to declare Lord fheweth v«;,ihat it is to no purr ofe '. or vs to haue H-

here. And although wee hauefeenethis doclrine here- ued here in cafe
; to haue hoorded vp much goods, to

tofore :yet muft it not irkevsto haue it oftentimes re- haue bene in honour and credit, to haue crammed our

peated,confdei ino that it is one of the chiefe poynts that felues with quietneffe, and (to be fhorte) to haue- had all

wc ought to fticke vnto : namely that euen in the middes our wifhes here. God(I fay)fheweth in death that,al this
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geere wasbutasaflightfull and vanifhing fhadow. And aconfefsion outofthePaynims,tofhewe that all fuche

therefore if we will iudge rightly of mens ftates,whither as die not willingly and with a quiet heart, are as mon-
they behappie or vnhappie : lette vs not looke onelyto fters that turne nature quite vpfide downc. There is a

their liuinghere,or how they be dealt withal for a twen- Heathenman that neuerheard one woordeof good do-

tie,tbirtie,orfiftieyeeres : but lette vs confider that when clrine, who when he was tolde of the death of his fonne,

men pafle hence,God calleth them to him, accordingas anfwered, I know that I begatehim mortall. Lo here a

Tfilm.po.a.j. it is fayd in the ninetith Pfalme, that God caufeth them confelsion made by a Heathen man, which is ynough to

to make but one turne as though they ranne in a ring,and condemne the whole worlde. Itis afmuch as if he had

then come home to me yee fonncs of menne fayethhe. fayde, fith thatGod hath fet vs here : it behoueth vs to

Marke what we haue to conceyue in the firft place.to the 'o wayte after whatforte it pleafeth him to difpoze ofvs

:

end we be not ouertaken with a falfe opinion, as all they fo as if he lift to take vs hence,we ought to acknowledge

bee which thinke no further thanvpon this prefent lyfe. that our lyfe muft bee fubiect to his will. Another Hea-

Forthey arerauifhed incontinently asfoone as they fee then man fayeth, Beholde, I am in this worlde, as if I

onethati3riche,andthey fay, he hath fo much goods, he were lette too be a watchman in acaftle,oras if it were

hath fo much of fayre lands, there is nothing buttrium- fayd to a fouldier, come hither, go thither : fo hath God
phing with him, he is well houfed, he hath monie in his fet vs here in this worlde with condition to call vs hence

purfe: againe, fuch a one is of great credite, wellfreen- whenhelifteth. The Heathen men that haue fpoken af-

ded.greatly allyed,and another is counted very wife,fo as ter thatforte,are too fufficient witnefles to condemne all

cuery man ftoupeth to him. Lo how our eyes fhall be da- fuch as willreplie to fet any colour vpon their lewde af-

zeled,orratherfeeledvp, foaswefhalldifcerncnomore, 20 feclionsinthatcace, and roexcufe them. Andfurther-

when wee thinke no further but vpon this worlde. And more (as I haue fayde alreadie)lette vs marke that thofe

therefore let vs beare in minde what is fayd hercmamc- Heathenmcn fpake not fo, but by conftiaynt of God

:

ly that God fheweth by death, that it is to no purpofe to which thing was done, to the ende that wee fhould haue

haue liued at eafe in this world, and that the ftatcof men our condemnation written and pronounced by them, if

is not to be efteemed thereby : for that were too fonde a wee agree nottoo his will. But now what is to be done "t

judgement. And lob fayeth exprefly,that although a wic- If wee will difpofe our felucs to die willingly, and go to

ked man haue heaped vpneuerfo much, that is too fay, reftourfeluesinGod: lette vslearne to knowethe vices

put the cacc that in this life a man had all that euer were thathinder vs, and the remedies to redreffe them. Then
pofsiblc to be w ifhed : yet muft we not thinke him to be firfteofall lette vs.learne to fubmit ourfeluesvntoGod,

in the better cace therfore. And why : For what fhall be- 50 and let vs not bee fo frowarde and madde, as to wiftic to

come of him (fayeth lob) when God fhall plucke away exempt our felues from the fubiection of him that crea-

hisfoulcC'Thewcorde/'/af^ fheweth that the death of ted and fhaped vs.

the wicked is alwaves forcible. Yea truly : although they Beholde, the firfle thing wherevnto it behoueth the

be as good as rotten in this worlde, fo as God furrer them faithfull fort to apply thefelues,is to acknowledge to what

to liue till very age cofume them,and they do but droupe end wee be created and fhaped. Beholde, God hath all

half a fcoreyeeres before they die, and although i^iey die foueraine dominion ouer vs : therefore it behoueth vsto

exceeding old and full of yeeres : yet are they plucked a- fubmit our felues vnto him, and to dedicate our felues fo

way. What is the reafon:' Firfte bicaufe they cannot whoilytoohisferuice,asweemay bee alwayes his,bothe

yeeldthemfeluestoGodswili-.andfecodly Licaufethey in life and death. When a mancanfofubmithimfelfe

neuerknewto whatendethey were put into this world, 4° to God with allreuerece and lowline(Te,andfo renounce

that is to wit, to the ende that they fhould be called away himfelf as to fay , it is meete that thy Creator fhould haue

againe vnto God : and much lelTe arc they fure of the thevpper hande of thee, and bee thy mayfter: that is a

heauenly life and euerlafting heritage that is prepared for good beginning. Trudy this leflon might hold vs tacke

vs. Thus do all wicked men wantthree things: whiche three dayes, yea and three moneths too. But it is ynough

are,that they haue not the skil to obey God, and to fuffer for vs if wee knowethe effeft of that which I haue

themfelues to be gouerned by him : they know not the touched, that euery man may thinke vpon it at leyfure.

endofthurcreation,thatisto wit, that they were put in- Yee fee then that the firfte leflon which it ftandeth vsin

to this world vpon condition that they fhould but onely hande too muze vpon ifwee minde to liue and diequi-

pafle through it : and finally they wote not what the hea- etly, and not to bee plucked out of the worlde by force

uenly life is,ror that it is the place where wee muft haue 50 and violence: is to fubmit our felues to Gods good will.

our reft. And for afmuch as the wicked haue not com- And the fecondeis,that wee knowe to what ende and in-

prehended thefe three things: itis no maruell though tent wee bee put into this worlde : for without that, are

they beplucked out ofthe worlde, and that God is fayne wee not as brute beaftes i An Oxe knoweth not where-

to hale them hece by force, fo as they go not to him widi fore God created him, nother do all other beaftes alfo

.

a willing minde. Contrarywife, the faythfull being con- But man cannot bee excuzed. For he hath wit and rea-

tented to haue liued in his knowledge, departeoutofthc fon,andGod calleth him further than the worlde, to the

world willingly, to receyuc full fruition of the things that intent he fhould knowe that this lyfe is but a wayfaring,

are promifedhere, and which we hope for. The wicked The brute beaftes knowe not what death is till menne

therefore are plucked away. And yet if we wey the mat- haue brought them toit,and cut their throtes, or till they

ter well,it is a thing againft nature tobepluckedawayfo. <5o dieof fome mifchaunce. Then doonot they difcerne

And although the fayde fturdinefle that 1 fpake of, be in betweene lyfe and death : but men haue the vndcrftan-

allvnbeleeuers :yet notwithftanding, God hath diuerfe dingthereof: yea and our Lorde doth dayly fetmirrours

times inforccd the very Paynimsto vtterfuch woordes, of our fray ltie before our eyes. Nowcirwce thinke not

as declare vs to bee vnexcufable, if wee fhunne death in vpon them,I pray you are wee not tootoo bnitifh i Nay,

that wifc,and be to much wedded to this prefent life:And which woorfe is, the brute beaftes mufte condemne vs.

like as a iudge will inforce an offender to confefle what For although an Oxe know not wherefore he is created

:

he will haue him, by holding him vpon the racke : Euen yet doth he ftill followe fome order of nature.VVhy hol-

fo (asl fayd afore,) God hath as it were by force wrefted deth he downe his homes and boweth his necke to beare

die
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the yoke, but bycaufe onr Lorde liath giuen him his lef-

fon without will and without vnderltanding, fo as the

poore beaft hath an inclination too do that which is his

duetie^ And is it not a (hamefull thing, that men in the

meane while are more ftubbome than Oxen, Horfes, or

Aftes:' So then lctte vs leame wherefore God hath (It

vs ill this worlde,andto whatpurpofc we liue here : that

is to wit, to the ende weclhould knowe that wee bee fet

here but as in a iourney, and that wee be lodged and fu-

OF IOB. 4.63

know that God (hall be their iudge : cr tlfe they fhali be
fotted in fuch wife, as they fhail thirifce there i. no better

lyfe than this. But forourpart,it behouethvs to knowe,
that God hath created vs after his owne image andlike-

neflTe, to the intent to gather vs vp to himfelfe, and that

we (hould be lure that he will do it, if wee rcferre our
felues wholly vnto him,fol.'owingthe example that our
Lorde Iefus Chrifte (heweth vs. Father (fayeth he)voto Luhc r/.
thee do I commend my fpirite. Then lette vs leame to 46.

fteyned here on earth at Godscofte, and that therefore 10 fay freely vnto God, Lorde I yeelde my foulc into thy
wee muft hang wholly vpon his grace, feeling him to be

our Sauiourand father, according as heftieweth him-

felfe towardes vs by his doings, when wee bee giuen to

ferae him. Thus then yee fee the lecond poynt that wee
haue to beavein minde, ii wee purpofe to die willingly,

and notto bee plucked hence by violent force of Gods
hande. There is a third,which is the cliicfcicofr.il : and

that is the heauenly lite. For death is alwayes tcnible to

vs of it felfe : and we cannot but be afrayde when a man

handes. Thusyeefechowcweefhr.il be fafc when wee
know that God is the keeper ofour Soules. Thus ye fee

how we (hall go gladly and with a good will vnto deal h,

bicaufeour Souiesare in Gods keeping, till he knit them
to their bodies agahe in his comming at the laic day.

When wee be at ihi> poynt. then to confirme tlie fayde

prayer withall, thou rnayft adde,Thou haft redeemed me
6 Lord God of truth. LohowcD..uid fpeaketh : and le- rp/^/,, £ £
fusChrifthath vfed the fame, to fliewe that it i; arequeft "

dothbutfpeaketo vsofit,and wee beftryken withfome 20 which ought to bee common to all members of the
aftoniftiment it wee do but thinke of it. And therefore

SainftPaule fayeth, that wedefire not death, and that it

is impofsible for a man to bee brought to defire to die :

we fhunne it as much as is pofsible. And why: For God
hath imprinted a feeling in vs, that death is a curfe and as

it were a diffeatins of nature, and a chaunHng of Gods
order from that which it was before man tinned . So
then, wee cannot but fhunne death, euen bycaufe it is

contrarietoourflefhc, and the terror thereofdifmayeth

Church. So then,to the ende that we doubt not ofGods
receyuing of our foulesinto his keeping,when we betake

them to him vnfaynediy : let vs know that he is the God
of truth, m fo much that he will not futrer vs to periihe

what foeuer befall vs, fo we haue the heart and minde to

put ourfeldes into his har.des.

Nowe let vs tall downe before the face of our good
God with acknowledgement of our finnes,pra} ing him
to haue pitic vpon vs wretched creatures : and bicaufe

vs by reafon of the knowledge that God hath giuen vs. 30 wee be fo loth to folowe that, which he fli

And therefore Sain6t Paule in the forealiedged chapter

fayeth,that wee defire death,not in refpect. of it felfe, but

bycaufe we know that as yet we are but as it were in tra-

fitorie dwellingplaces. What is our bodie ?It is fo cor-

ruptible a thing, that the leaues of a tree are not fo foone

rotten as wee bee. But wee knowe that there is a houfe

prepared for vs, and that when we be reftored to the hea-

uenly glorie, wee (hail be lodged, not as in a little (hedde

vnder leaues that are foone rotten, but in an euerlafting

houfe that is full of glorie. Seing then that wee knowe 40 hope, fo as wee mav perfiftc therein to the ende, and

cwetli vs,that

it may pleafe him to ftablifhe vs in fuch a zele by his holy

Spirite,as wee may ncuer fwaruc, nor be turned from the

right way whereinhefhallhaueoncefetvs. And foraf-

much as lo long as we liue in this worlde,we be inclined,

yea and giuen vp to many vices and imperfections : let

vs pray him to graunt vs the grace to refift them in fuche

wife, as he may bee glorified by our confefsing of his

name, whither it bee in lyfe or death :and that in the

meane whyle wee may bee knitte to him by fayth and

that God callethvsto lohappiea life, and giucth vsaf-

furance ot it in our Lorde letus Chrifte : wee neede not

to fhunne death, fith that thereby wee enter into the full

poflefsionot ourlaluation.

To be Hioite, wee come notto death as the vnbclcuers

do. The vnbelecuers fay, 1 knowe not whither 1 go. If

they haue any opinio ot the immortalitie of their foules

:

eyther they mufte needes beditmayedatit, when they

vntillhe haue gathered vs into the euerlafting heritage

which is purchafed for vs by our Lorde Iefus Chrifte.

That it may pleafe him to graunt this grace not onely

to vs, but alio to all people and Nations of the Earth,

bringing backe all poore ignorantfoules from the refe-

rable bondage of errour and darkenefle, to the right way
of laluation, tor the doyng whereof, it may pleafe him
to ra* fe Sec.

8.

9-

10.

II.

The xcix.Sermon>hkh is the third vpon the .xx Vy. Chapter.

What is the hope ofthe hypocritewhen he fhallhauehean.dvn, and God fhall haue pluc-

ked away his Soule >

Will God hearehisct'ycwhentroublecommeth vpon him > '

WillhefethisdelightontheAlmightie ? will hcc.ill vpon Godatalitimes?

I will teach you whatis in rJhehandof.Godj and I wili non conceale irom you what ii

with the Almightie.

Behold,yc haucfceneallthcfcthings,and whydoyevaniih. away in vamtic »

E fawe yefterday, that if wee will

iudge oftheftateof men, we muft

notreft vpo thisprcfent life.butwe

muft go further : for ifwe looke no

turther than to the life of man : we
(hall fee that it is but as a (hadowe,

and although it were grauntedthat

he had al his own heartsde&e,fo as God would giue him
whatfoeuer he wold wifh: what were al that but a i moke
that paileth away out of hadcTherfore it behoueth vs to

con-.c to the hope that lob fpeaketh of hcre,th;:t wee may
haue skill toditcerne whither a mas life be happie or vn-

hsppie.And he bringethvs purpofe ly vnro death.decl;iring

that fith the vnbelecut-rs or defpifcrs of God are plucked

out
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outoftbis world by violence : itbehoucth vstococlude, the Romaics. Forvv^-Tthcpaacethathema'^hmen.

that they be ail vnhaprie, and that the pleafurcs, riches, tion of there, is compreh mded that which lob fpeaketh

honour, and fuch other like things which they haue, are here. We ca haue no peace with God except we be furc

but deccytfull vanitie, and we muft not bufie ourheades ofhis loue, fo as the gate be open for vs to haue accefle

about them. Therfore when a man liueth after fuch a fort vnto him.VVhen we haue that once(fayeth»)we
in this world as he knoweth himfelfto be in Gods hand, be fure and fuily perfuaded that wee be the children of

: refteth and repofeth himfelf vpon his goodneffe, God, fo as wee may glory of the cuerlalting heritage
ioashe

!

and therewithal! is read.e to remoue hence as oft and which he hath promifed vs. This in effect is a 1 that lob

whcr.foeutr God fhallcall him, affuring himfelf that his ment here by faying will God heare thepraycrs of a wic-

euerlaftine*bidin° place is not here but in heauen : then xo ked man i yea though he call vpon him in histroub.e.

is he in the cace that he may be deemed a happie man. But here it may be demaunded, howe.t happencth that

Butasfor him thatregardethnotGod.ne trulfeth in his God refuzeth a man that calleth vpon him.feingheiiath

soodneffc.ne knoweth h.mfelfe to be in his keeping, but promifed that he will alwayes be inclined to fuccour vs.

woulde fayne dwel! euer in this worlde, and cannot bee yea and that he will not tane till he be .mreated, but will

gotten hence but by force and conftraint : although fuch preuentour fute
:
or at leaftwife webe lure that as foone

a man haue all that he can wifh for a time : yet is he but a as we open our mouth,God will be read.e to fuccour vs,

wretched creature. And for the better c6firmation of this as he fayeth by his Prophet Lfay Howbe.t in the other £^.6; . I

matter lob addeth as nowe, That GodViU not bcaretbe fentencethatl touched afore,.t isfayd, I w. 11 heare tnem 24.

*kkd*bm they pray, no not cuen in themiddes ofthird,, before they crie: But here we feea threate which isceane

ttirljfcs This deferuethto be well marked . lob fhewcth *> contrarie, which is that although the wicked haue their

wherein the ch.efe weale that wee can haue or wifhe to recourfe vnto God,& defire h.m to haue pine vpon the

:

haueconfifteth, namely in hauing recourfe vnto God, .
yet will he not heare them. The folution is very eafie, if

and that he be mercyfull to vs to fuccour vs at our nccde. we wey wel what is fayd in the Pfalme: namely that God ffih.^
I et vs nut the cr,ce that a ma had al things elfe that could is neere vnto all fuch as call vpon him in truth. There the ,^8.

be imaiined,and yet wanted this : Curdy all the reft were Prophet (hewed,, that many feeke God howbe.t fey-

nothing woorth, but fhoulde bee turned into his bane. nedly. By rcafon whereof we be convinced that there is

What if a man laugh,what ifhe Hue in ioy and pleafure, none other meane to rid vs ofour mifenes, but only that

what if he haue goodes ynou«h and to much, what if all God mould take vs to his merc.e and be pitiful to vs The

men honour him, and (to before) what if he feemcto very vnbcleeuers do cal vpo God without regard ofhim,

be a Peti'-od here bylowe as in a ParadiCe: yet if he haue ?° notwithstanding that they haue mocked at the religion,

not thispriuiiedge of reletting vnto God, with full be- and at ail thingsthatare fpoken to vs in the Scripture co-

leefethathisreforting to him fhallnotbein vayne.but cerning Gods prouidece,and the mcrcie and grace which

that his requeftcs fhall be graunted : all that euer he can we muft iooke for at his hand. Therefore if they be p,n-

haue befides, fhall bee but a curfe to him, and an increace died with aduerfitie,they cne out,alasmy God.And what

ofhisdecay. Then lette vs marke well, that it is notfor is it that driueth them therevnto^Euen their mother wit.

noueht that lob bringeth vs here to the principall poynt So the hypocrites and defpyzers of God may well haue

of our whole life, as in refpccl of the wer.le that wee can fome forme of praying. Not only to pray from the teeth

wifh • which is that God (houlde be at hand with vs, and outward while their minde is otherwife occupiedI

:
but

that we fhould refort vnto him : that he fhould heare vs, oftentimes(as men may perceyue)cucn with fome hartie

and thatwee fhould okeyne our requeues and be ayded 4° affeftion (for they be forced to it:) but yet is it not in

at his hande according to our neede,and as he knoweth to truth. For they haue not theknowledge to fay my God

be conuenient for our welfare. And thisisnotdone here calleth me and aliureth me tohtm.andl fhalnotbedifap-

onclv : but if we looke vpon the whole doctrine of the poynted in coming to him. Seing it is his pleafure to rec-

* _..-*. i i 1 .!H»LAH.imUM r^t Uic rKilJr^n • 1 itm!1 err* tr\ hm
holy Scripture we fhall fee that men are alwayes vnhap- ken me in the number of his children

: 1 will go to him,

pieif God looke not vpon them, and bee read.e to heare notvponafoolifti rafhncfle and preemption, but with

them. True it is that wee conceyue not fo much : by rea- obedience to the voyce of my God, trufhng to h.s pro-

fon of our great dulnefle : but furely if wee had but one miffe. The hypocrites cannot fpeake that language :
and

Cparkc of »ood vnderftanding, there is none of vs but he therfore they haue no truth in them. Font ftadeth them

fhould pefceyue,that this doctrine istotoo true. So then in hand to haue fayth, and fayth depended, vpon Gods

let vs open our eyes, and Icarne toinioy this happinelTc, 5° promifes, which the vngodly neuer tafted of. Againe,we

and know wherevpon the fame is chiefly grounded, fo oughtto haue a feel.ng of our mifer.es fo that whe a ma

as we may vnderftand, that if we haue not God fo fauo- approcheth vnto God,he muft be abafned m himfelf he

rablc vnto vs as wee may rcforte vnto him with aflured muft be forie for his iinnes,hemu(t. hate himlelte, and he

truft and ccrtainrie that he will bereadie to help vs at our muft acknowledge himfelfe to be exceeding wretched,

necde we be totoo wretched. And furthermore if we be But the wicked and hypocrites haue none of all this Al-

m fo rood cace, as that we can haue recourfe vnto God

:

though then that they haue their mouths open to call vpo

there is nother affliction nor mifcrie,that can hinder vs God : yet doo they but vnhalow his holy name, bicaulc

from hem- happie. For beholde.theremedie that ought there is no right meening in them And therefore they

toCufnzeforalI our miferies, is thatGod promifeth to fulfill that which the Prophet Efay fayeth m his nine and
Efif^Jm

itrcngthen vs vp when wc be as good as beaten downe.to Co twentith chapter
:
which is, that they preace vnto God

deliucr vs in time couenient.yea and to turne all our mi- with their mouth and their tung, but their hart is alwayes

feries to cur welfare and faluation, fo as they fhall be- a great way off. So then let ys marke wel ,that when our

come as many furtherances to hclpe vs forewarde to the Lordc fayeth and auoucheth, that he will heare all fuch

euerlafting lyfe, and he will make vs perceyuc that he ascall vpon him : he meeneth that the.r prayer muft pro-

fent vs not any thing,which was not conuenient and be- ceede of fsyth.and men muft haue betnought them well

hooucfull for vs: Such promifes ferue to affwagc our fo- ofhis promifes aforehand, thereby to take boldnefle to

rowes : and moreouer , euery one of vs may" glorie in come vnto him : and yet that therewithal! they mult ac-

},<.,...:.; them, according alfo as S.Paulc fpeaketh inthe Uihto kno\yledgcthemfelU«tobcastheybce> that istowitte,<.?>' o forlorne,
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forlorne , damned, and deftittne of allgoodneffe .and of faith,when we p'ay vnto God,and haue our recourfe

this muft we be throughly pcrfwaded of, to the end that vntohim. And whyc'Forinthe middes ofour troubles

wee may refort too the fountaineof his goodnelTe and hee (heweth himfelfe our Sauioure, and maketh vs too

grace. Now can wee not thinke it ftraunge though God feele that hee is neere at hand with vs. After that lob

put backe the hypocrites and wicked me whethey come hath laid fo : he addeth,tbat the \ngodly fvillnot deligbtt

vnto him. For they come not with a willing minde, nor in tbe Minigbtie^orfeeke always Vnto him. VVhe he faith

with a pur? affec'tion,but they would faine fliun God if that the wicked man will not feeke always vnto God-.it

it were pofsible. Howbeit for afmuche as they cannot is a confirmation of that which hath bin touched alrea-

fhiftthemfeiuesfrom him : they come too him by com- dy:tharis to wit, that wee muft not only pray when wee

pulfion. ButwhatacommingisthatcTherefore whewe to can none otherwile do.butalfo that we muft do it ordi-

pray vnto God, let vs learne to offer him freehartedfa- narily,as in very dred we cannot paffe one minute of an

crifices, and let vs come to him with a willing mind: af-. hourewithout Gods help. And furely the fauoure that

furingouifelues that without him we be defticute of all we looke for at his hand, confifteth not only indeliue-

that we haue neede of, and of all that perteineth to oure ring from death when we be as good as at the pits brim:

welfare. Furthermore, let vs not doubt of his fauoure butalfoinpreferuing vs and in turning away euiil from

andmercie towards vs,feeing he hath promifed vs them: vs.For we fee that in this life we be continually befee-

but let vs always beleeue that he is euer redy to receyue ged with a hundred deathes, and the miferies whereto

vs,and will not be deafe to our defires when we come to we be fubie£t,are without number. God therefore muft

craue them at his hand.Lo how we (hal be herd at gods be-faiaetogard vs, and to be our wail and bulwarke,ac- Efa.iG.a.t,

hand. Andlobfettethdowncpurpofely.^y&ttjfroHMf 20 cording alfo as he faith by his Prophet Efay, that hee is

commeth Vpon the bypoaitc.byczufe that then we knowe our fortrefle and fhield, and fo is he alfo named often- ff iS.d.2.1.

and fecle howauaylable our prayers are,and what frute times in the Pfalmes. Ye fee then how wee ought to call z^x.j.dAU
they yeld vs.True it is that God (heweth his-gotriheffe vpon God, not only when hee toucheth vs, and fmiteth a *

towards vs cuery minute of an Iioure.and although we as it were with hard ftrokes vpon vs.but euen when we
perceiue ic not by and by, yet doth he preferue vs from be at our eafcand reft,and perceiue no daunger toward:

the miferies that hang ouer ourhead,<$e putteth his had euenthen(fay ljbehoueth it vs neuertheleffe tooconfi-

betwixt vs and them.So then,we cannot but be acquaint der.to how many miferies our life is fubieft : that being

ted with gods grace in the time of profperky,and Know perlwaded that wee cannot efcape them excepte God
that wee bee maintained by the fame : but yet haue we preferue vs,we may runne vnto him and fay, Alas Lord,

not focertaine and euidet experience of his fauoure and 50 keepevsthou vnder thy protection, and by thyproui-

he!p,inprofperitie,asinaduerfitie.Forwhefoeuermife- dence make vs able too paffe through fo many deathes

rie pincheth vs,and death threatneth vs,we haue the wit which hem vs in round about. And this muft bee done

to difcerne that we were forlorne and foredone,ifGod bothe euening and morning. Moreouer wee knowe:

fhuld not ftep before vs to reskue vs. And in good footh (without going any further) what temptations affayle

howfhould we be troubled, if we had not that confide- vs dayly.And therefore when we pray vnto God.ic muft

rationcYc fee then an euident demonstration, thatGod not only be that hee mould preferue vs from the daun-

hathehadpitievppon vs. Andfo,affliclionis thething gers wherein we are concerningthisprefentlife:butthe

wherein God (heweth himfelfe cheefly to be our faui- checfe poynt is, that hee fhould reach out his hand too

$Ja.jo.f.1$ our.And heere ye fee why it is faid in the Pfalme,Thou deliuer vs from Satanj temptations, and not fuffer vs to

(halt call vpponmeinthedayofthy trouble, and I will 40 fall into euill, according as there are deadly downefalles

hearetheeandthoufhaltglorifyme.Butisittherforeto whereinto we may tumble euery minute of anhoure,

be faid that we muft not feeke vnto God, but when we if we be not hild vp by his power. So then let vs marke

be in necefsitie and at the laft caft^Noior we mould be what need • the faithful! haue too bee fo defended and

tooretchleffeif we fhuld tarrie til fuchconftrcint came. iheeldedbyGods hand. For when Satan cannot ouer-

Thenbchoueth it vs to call vppon God at ali times, as come vs on the one fide, he vnd.rmineth vs anew both

fhallbefihewed anone. But yet doth our Lord prouokc before and behind, and he affaulteth as we'll at onefide

vs by fcourging vs, and in fo doing hee correiteth oure as on the other,and as well aboue as beneath.He hathe fo

flouthfulneffe, and quickeneth vs vp to com vnto him.it many fyrie and burning darts, th^t he would wound vs

is ercpreffcly faid,that that is the time wherein wee muft to the death,were it not that God doth defend and pre-

Tft-3zb.6. call vpon him, and that that is the very dueandconue-
^

feme vs. So the it is not ynough for vs to pray only once

niente feafon, according asitisfaid in the two and thir- a day, or when the neede itfelfeconftreyneth vs : but it

tith Pfalme, that the righteoufe (hall feeke God in due ftandeth vs in hand to do it continually, and to make an
time : that is to fay,when their aduerfitie prefleth them. ordinarie exercife of it. And thus ye fee why it is fayde,

Not that we haue not occafion to do fo continually .but that the ^ic^tlprayetb not at all times Vnto God. But there

bycaufe wee haue more occafion then,than at any other is yet one poynt more which wee ought to marke well,

time. And heereby we be warned.that whenfoeuer wee For lobs intent is to do vs to witte,that whereas thewk>
be pinched to the vttermoft,fo as we can abide no more: ked man dothe nowe and then make countenance too

we muft not faint, but rather take courage to come vn- pray, yet doth he no: continue in that mind, he procee-

to God, knowing that he ailureth vs, not only by worde deth notconftantly and after one continual! rate. And
ofmouth, but alfo by his doings:and that hee notonely ^ heere ye fee wherein the prayers of the hypocrites dif-

reacheth vs his hande and willeth vs too take it:but alfo fer from the prayers ofGods children.For an hypocrite,

doth as it were draw vs by force,by reafon ofthe greate without examiningofhisowne hart, will welynoughdo
fluggifhneffe that is in vs. Lo what we haue to marke in thefame thing that Gods children do.to outward fighte

thisftreine. hee will pray vnto God, yea and hee will acknowledge

Now heerewithall let vs vnderftand,what is the frute that hee hathe neede to do fo. But if the ieaft temptation

of our faith. It is, that in all our aduerfities wee be righte in the world light vpon him, hee fretteth with himfelfe

happie, and that ali the curfes which God fendethvpon andmeddleth no more with calling vppon God, but

me for their finnes are turned to our welfare by meanes grunteth againfte hym, and fometh vp fuch rage.as hee

Hh. (heweth
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fncweth well that hee nother depended vppon God light inGod.Thusfeeweafentencerigrir worthy to be

before, nor trafted in him, nor fought him with a right- well marked,and to be called oftentimes too remembe-

fneening mind,and that al was but counterfetneffe.Thus ranc e. There is none ofvs but hee defireth to haue ioy

:

ye fee how the hypocrifie of the faithleffe isdifcouered, and yet in the meane while we know not what the true

when our Lord handleth them not after their owne ly- ioy is, jr wherein we ought to take it, nor wherevnto

king.but hoideth them fhut vp in fome diftreffe.For the we ought to referre it.And that is the caufe why the ioy

they fret and fume againft him. But contrariwife if god of this worlds is curfed by the mouthc of Gods owne
fcourge the faithful! man that hath prayed to him in his fonne, who faith:wo be to you that laugh. And why C*

"<f-c>.«.2$

profperitie and in the time of his refhhe ceaffeth not to Will God haue vs to be always fad < Is God greeued

hold out ftiil, in befeechinghimtooplaythefurgionin 10 and offended that we fhould make any mirthcTo what

healing of the wounds that he hath made. To be fhorte, purpofeferue the texts where it is faid thatGod would ®f"fr.i2.d.

Gods children continue in prayer, and haue the fayde faine haue men to be merrie,and giueth them wherwith 7<>•&

perfeuerance orholdingout, infomuch that although to be merrie:For he not only voutfafeth too giue them \r"- lc"+*

God afflict them , and feeme to mine his backe to the, nurrifhment and fuftenance.but alfo giueth them abun; "- l
S

•

and to be deafe to their requefts.yet neuerthelefle they dance wherwith to be mcrrie. How commes it to pafle

hold on ftilJ, and neuergiue oucrcleane.Contrariwife, then, that our Lord lefus Chrift curfeth the laughter of

if God graunt not the faithfuli their requeft as foone as the world^It is bycaufe men b:fotte themfelues in their

they pray vntohim, if he pleafure them not by and by, mirth. And whatisthcirioy.'Jtisaclcaneforgcttingof

if hee perfourme not their defires withoute delay : they themfelues,and a turning away from God,according as

thinke they haue loft their time. And fo we fee that the 20 wee fee that molt men cannot bee merrie, vnlcffe they

fafhion of praying aright, is firft, not to tarrie till extrc- thruftGodagood way off, and runne riot,and gyue

mitie compell vs : but rather to be doing aforehandc as themfeluesto iuchfuperfluitic, as there rcmaineth no

neede is that we fhould,praying God to preuent vs with more wit nor realon in them. For fomuch then as me do

his gracioufe goodnes.Take that for one point.Ageine, fo paffe their bounds,needes muft their mirth be curfed.

if we be in trouble and diftreffe:let vs not ceaffe to pray, To bring examples heereof is needeleffe as now:would

as well as if we were in profperitie. For although God God the thing were not fo much knownc and pra&ifcd

feeme not as then to fauoure vs, but rather to b: an ad- as it is.But what/There is not that man of vs all, that fin-

uerfarie and an enimie vnto vs,by the estimation ofour deth not the fame vice in himfelfe. For if there bee any

flefhly vnderftanding:yet behoueth it vs to exercife our talking of God, we would fayne that it were quickly at

faith in calling vpon hirn:and whereas it may feeme too 3 o an end.I fay Qit were il with vs^if our Lord made vs not

vs that we haue not auayled awhit by praying,bnt rather to feele the fweeteneffe that we find in him. For he that

that God is deafe to ourrequefts -

. yet notwithstanding hath once tafted of that,can neuer haue his fil of talking

let vs hold on fti]l,andnot leaue off. But when we haue of God,but will preferue the minding and muzingvpon

fkhed and fobbed to day, ifwefeelenoaffuagementby God, before allthepleafures in the world. But as for

itdet vs retourne to the fame remedie again tomorrow. thofe that are giuen to vanities,they (land vpon thornes

In good faith,ye fee that although a fickperfonperceiue till they bee gone, when there is any fpeakingofGod.

not that his Phifition hath done him good at the firft: And why i For that is amelancholike matter toothem.

yet will he not ceaffe to beleeue his counfelll ftil. And is And truly wee fee, that both in feafting and in talking,

it meete that we fhould put more truft in mortall men, and in fuche other like thinges, it is but a trouble tco the

than in our Godr'So then, let vs wey wel this faying that 4° whole companie to haue mention made ofGod . Ther-

isfet downeheere for praying continually vnto God : fore let vs not thinke it ftraunge, that God pronoun -

and let vs thinke,that itis to nopurpofc for vs to go too ceth this horrible curfe againft the mirth cf the world,

god at ftarts,to defire him to haue mercy vpo vs.but that feing it is fo froward that it runneth quite out of fquare

we muft doo it diligently, and euery man ftirre vp and from the righte way, and keepeth not itfelfe within any

taske himfelfe to itbotheuening and morning, faying

:

boundes, nor can be mcrrie but in all wantonneffe and

What i wretched creature , fleepeft thou heere:Kno- diforder. So then let vs come backe to that whiche is

weft thou not what necde thou haft that thy God fl-.uld faid in the Law.Thou fhalt be merrie in the prefence of

^— ayde thee^And agaiiw, if we be afflicted, and fuffer ad- thyGod. This leffon of being merrie in the prefence of
jj

ucrfitie:let vs not ceaffe to call vpon God,nother let our God, isof great importance. And it cannot bee done,

harts faile vs,affuring ourfclues that our afflictions fhall $o without acknowlfging,that althe good things which we

turne to our welfare and foulehelth. Butletvsholdon, haue,docome of him, and that he giueth vs them, too

all the days of our iifc,yea Sc let our holding on be fuch the intent that wee fhould take him for our father, and

as we may be importunate, according as our Lord lefus yeld him thanks, acknowledging him too bee the foun-

o' Chrift flicwethvs in the parable,where he exhorteth vs taineof all goodneffe, and that wee oughte too fticke
1

' '*
to pray without ceafsing.although God fhew not by efo vntoo him. To be fhort,they that reioice in the prefence

feci at the firft,that he heareth vs. But there is yet fur- of God, fticke not too creatures, nor to any of all thefe

^ ther, that the y»icfyd mantvill notfet bisdelighte inGtd, corruptible thinges, but doo knowe that it behoueth

% which is a notable faying.and conteyneth a good leffon. them too impute all thinges too Gods fatherly good-

For heere lob putteth a difference betwixte the plea- neffe, and too receyue the benefytes whiche hee be-

fore or ioy that Gods children aiv' the faithfuli forte Co ftoweth vppon them, as a confirmation of hys loueand

haue:and the pleafure which the fa .iileffe take. Hereby fauoure. Thus yee fee what it is too bee merrie or too

wevnderftande.thatallskornersoh God, all malicioufe reioyce in the prefence of God. Contrariwife howe

perfons.and all looceliuers,(although they feeme to be fare the vnbeleeuers i As I haue fliewed already,

the happieft folke in the whole worlde) are vnhappie, They cannot fo muche as laughe or bee merrye,

and there is nothing but wretchedneffe in them. On but they mufte as it were feparate themfelues from

the contrarie part, although the children ofGod be ta- God, and turne their backe vppon him, yea and quite

kentobeforlorne.wretched.andasitwerdamnedcrea; andeleane forget him. But fuche manner ofmirthe is

tures:yet are they right happie bycaufe they fet their dci curfed. And fo wee fee nowe what lobs meeningis.

For
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For he iudgeth ofmens happineffe as lie ought to do,he

refteth not vpon the tilings that are feer.e:for it bathe fo

falne out,that the very heathen men could skill to lay or

this imaginative happineffe,that it is like a fayre picture.

Looke me vpon an Antike of timber, it is well guilded

ouer,and it gliftreth maruelloully :but within it fhall bee

eaten with mo.hes or other wormes : cuen fo is it with

al! the braue laddes of the world, which laugh at Goi,to

fport themfeiues withall. For they may well haue both

credite,and riches,and pleafure:and they may be thoght

tohaue the happieftlife of the world : but in the meane

while they be wormeaten within,an J their wicked con*

fcience piayeth the hangman, and ceaffeth not too tor-

ment them,fo as they wore not where they be.And for-

afmuch as they cannot call vpon God, they mud needes

be without hope ofmercie, and without certaintie too

ftay vpon, and always in feare, bycaufe they knowe not

how long they (hall abide in that plight. To beefhorte,

they muft neeedes be as blocks and brute bealts.But on

46"7

10

vnbelecucrs, fhewing that wee ought not to deeme any
rrunslife vnhappie for the outward Ihew that appeereth

for a day or twayne, or for a Jit.le :ime:but that we mull:

enter innermore, and fearch what is in the harte, yea 5c

we mail come to the hope that is in them at their death,

and looke whither while they may liue heere, they bee

ioyned vnto God, and call vpon him and Hee to him for

refuge,and yeeld themfeiues wholly to him, and reioice

in his goodneffe:and whither that at their death they be
able to commute themfeiues to his keeping, and to be-

take their foules to him,beleeuing that they be fafe whs
they be in his hand. For thcfc are they that are happie.

Coatrariwite,fuch as are elteemed to be honorable,fucb.

as are in authorise, fuch as liue in deiight and pleafure

:

fuch are al wayes vnhappie, bycaufe they feparate them-

feiues from God
;
who is the welfpringof all welfare:and

when they come to death, they truft not in him, butare

as it were haled away by force, wh:reas they oughte too

put themfeiues quietly into his hands. lob then hathe

the contrarie part, ye (hall fee the faithfull ones merrie 20 fufriciently diftinguiihsd all thefe things already.but yet

euen in aduerfitic.For when we haue caft our eye vpon

God, and behild his fatherly countenance towards vs

:

this only fayingj will comfort vs, wherein he alTureth vs

that he will not lay more trouble vpon vs, than we (hall

be able to beare, but will giue vs a good end of all oure

aduerfities, and that when wee (hall haue indured them

paciently, wee (hall feele that they haue profited vs too

our faluation , bycaufe it was expedient and profitable

for vs to be chaftizcd at the hand ofour father, too the

his intent is to confirmehis matter better. And therfore

he vleth this preface.that he will (hew what is in the had

of God. and what is with the Almightie : and hee conti-

nued! ftili the fame matter which hee delt with before:

which is,that if we intend to iudge rightly, we muft not

refthcere bylow:but we muft palTe beyond the world by

faith,and looke vppon Gods judgements after another

fafhion. For behold, the thing wherein lobs counterpar-

ties were decciued, is that they iudged after the prefente

end hee mighte draw vs away from the vanities ofthys 30 (tate,and would needes reft vpo thefe inferiouie things.

world. Now we fee that which I glaunced at afore : that

is to witte, that although the faythleiTe haue all thinges

that men are wont to will) : yet is it but vanitie and lea-

zing.and contrariwifc that although the faithfull be op-

prelTed with many aduerfities, yet they ceaffe not to bee

right happie, bycaufe they call vpon God, and arc able

to reioyce in him , for fomuch as they know themfeiues

to be in his fauoure, and that hee chaftizeth them after

fuch afort,as he turneth all things to their welfare.And
heerewithall let vs beare in mind, in what manner men
oughtto be merrie,as hath bin faid afore. True it is that

our Lord giueth vs caufe and occafion ofmirth, in that

we haue bread to eate,and wine to drinke,and other be;

pefyts necefTarie for this life. For there are diuers fortes

ot the liberaly tie that God beftoweth vpon vs : as when
he giueth a man ilTue,when he fendeth him goodes,and

whe he maketh him to profper in fuch other like things:

behold, it is alwayes a matter to be glad of. But after

what fort muft wee be gladcFtuenasintheprefenceof

our God,as I haue alledged afore. Would we then bee

merrie in fuch wife as God (hould bliiTe our mirth, and

like well of it,and that it might be as it were in his fight *

Let vs haue an eye vntoo God, and acknowledge oure-

ftlues to be beholding to him for al our goodes,and ho«

noure him for them. Furthermore let vs haue fuch a

longing after him, as we may leame, not too beate oure

brayr.es about thefe prefent things, nor to fet our hartes

vpon them : but to allure ourfelues that this world paf-

feth away, and that wee ourfelues muft paiTe away too,

40

lob therefore fheweth, that it behoueth vs to go too the

hand ofGod, yea and to marke that his iudgements are

fecrct:asir hee (hould fay, fuche as reft only vppon this

world, and caft no further but how thinges are difpofed

prefently.(hall always haue an vntowardand mifordered

iudgement.And why:For our Lord callcth vs to him,and

tellethvs that although hee execute his iudgementes in

part,and difclofe them to vs after fuch a fort, as we may
perceiue fome incling ofthem:yet doth he referue many
things in his owne hand ftilhlike as a prince will not dif-

clofe^ all his minde at once, but will publifh fo muche by

proclamations, as he knoweth to be expediet for the go-

uerning of his people. Alfoaman in his ownepriuate

houfe will fay fo much as fhall be for the good ordering

ofhis houfhold, and keepe the refttohimfelfe whiche is

notnecelTarie to be declared. Now if mortdi men take

fuch lib:rtic:what (hal God doCls it meete that our Lord

(houldeftiewvsallhisiultice and wifedome heere, and

make all his ordinances knowne and apparant to vs, and

keepe nothing to himfelfeCVVhither were that :o goe 1

Now then we fee what lobs meeningis. Heerebuketh

the froward pride of men. For that they will needes in-

clofe Gods mightie power, rightfulnc(Te,and wifedome

within the ftate of this prefent world, fo as it might bee

difcerned.But on the contrarie part,nono(faithIob)it is

the had ofGod that we muft looke vnto, to know what

is in him. And how fhall we know itz'By faith, & not by

our motherwitiforwe (hall neuer reach fohighby that.

But by faithe wee may efpie, that God referueth many
yea and that right fwi.rly, and therefore not to rye cur- 60 things.yea & that he referueth the in fuch wife as it be-

felues to them, but to go (till foreward vnto God as too

the very end ofour racc^Now lob addeth immediatly,

That he Xi-illteach them M-hat ii in the handofGod^nd Vvh.it

is V»itb the Mmightie.Yez and he addeth,that his freends

were very vnwktie , fuh that they had feene all thofe

things,and yet neuertheleffe did fpeakcfo aukly, accor-

ding as we haue feene before. But lob hath already put

amfrkient difference betwixt Gods children and the

houeth vs to be paciet whe we fee al things troubled and

. turmoilcd,Sc to tarry til god make vs to behold the thigs

that are cocealedfro vs as yet. T hus we fee that the doc-

trine which we haue to gather of this ftreine, is in effect

that we muft fo profit ourfelues by all gods works while

we be in this world, as we may be able to apply them to

our vie. As for example, when wee fee God (hew hym-

felfe mercifull in one caceand rigoroufe in another:

Hh.ij. let
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krvs learne totruft inhis goodneffe.andto walke in his

fearemowbeit with fuch regard of his apparant woorks,

as we may in the meanc while affure ourfelues,that hee

referueth things tohimfelfe which are not leeneyet. As

how^As now good men are afrlitled:and although they

haue their recourfc vnto him, yethee feemeih not min-

ded to he'p them It is feene that the plainmeening forte

and fuch as haue liued without doing any man wrong,

are troubled with extremitie,and as it were laid open to

the fpoile, and God maketh no countenance of deliue- 10

ring them:and that c ntrariwife the wicked fort do tri-

umph and harden themfelues in their naughtineffe,beaj

ring themfelues in hande, that they may mifufe God
without feare-.and God winketh at all thefe things. Ne-

uertheleffe let not vs be grceuedand offended when we

fee things in fuch diforder, and that God redreffeth the

not at the firft pufh.And why:For it behoueth vs to call

to mind how it is faid heere,that God hath many things

in his hand,which he referueth to himfelfe. VVhy doth

he forThough we know not the caufe, yet muft we bu-20

ble ourfelues. For all our wifedome confifteth infub-

mitting ourfelues too the goodpleafureofoureGod.

Howbeit forafmuchas heeintendeth to exercife ourc

faith by it, and that we fhould learne pacience by expe-

rience : let vs not refuze tofubmit all our whole vnder-

ftanding therevnto. Agayne , feeing that God fhewcth

vshis works in pair.let vs not be fo blind as not too fee

that which isapparant.For wee neede not too make any

far fearchtoget fome taft'of things: ifwe lift too looke

vponthem, there is ynough to teach vs. Sothen,letvs 30

no; fhu: our eyes wilfully.nother let vs plonderaway in

vanitie as they do of whome lob fpeaketh heere. VVhe
God wakeneth vs,le: vs befurethathis miiid is,that we
fhould fo know his works,as we might yeld him his due

honoure, and not reft vpon pref»nt thinges, but fall too

concluding that there isaiuJgcment which it behoueth

vs to hope for, and that there all things (lull be brought

into their right courfe. And therefore let vs not vanifh

away in vanitie,diat is too fay, let vs not bee turned nor

drawen away by worldly things.but let vs recouer oure-

feluestothe hope that God fetteth afore vs, which is,
'

that Iefus Chrift will come to gather vs to himfelfe, and

that wee fhall then fee howe our trufting in him and in

God his father is not in vaine.

Butnow let vs tal downe before the face of our good

God with acknowledgement ofour finnes,praying him
to humble vs in fuch wile, as we may haue our recourfe

vnto him only, and that for afmuch as i: pleafeth him to

handle vs fo gently , and to make vs feele hisgoodneffe

fo many ways, to the end we might be moued to come
vnto him: he will not fuffer vsto gad after our owne de»

lights and lufts,but that when he hath once broughte vs

into the right way,we may neuer be turned out of it, fo

as we may ahvayes go forward more and more, till wee

be come to the heauenly heritage wherevnto he calleth.

vs.And fo let vs fay,Almighty God our heauenly father

we acknowledge and confeffe according too the truth,

that wee bee not woorthye too lyfte vp our eyes too

Heauen, to prefent our felues before thee, nor too pre-

fume fo farre as that our prayers fhould bc.&c.

Tbe.CSermon^hich is thefourth ypon the. xxvij. Chapter,

13. Behold whatistheportion of thewicked with God, and the heritage that the extortioners

receiueofthe Almightie.

14. Ifhischildrcn be multiplied,they fhall be put to the fword,and his offpring fhall not be fa-;

tiffied with bread.

15

.

Their remnant fhall be buried in dcir.ru£tion.
)
and their widowes fhall not weepc.

i6\ Though they heapevp filuer as duft,and goldas clay.

17. The righteoufefhal cloth himfelfe with k,and the innocent fhalldeuide his filuer,

18. He fhall build his houfe as a moth.and as a watchman raaketh his lodge.

19. When cherich man flepeth^he fhal not gather aught: he fhalopcn his eyes andnothing fhal

appecre.

Tfhould feeme ctthe firftblufh, wifebeametallfullofdroiTe, andcanhardly bedifcer-

*hat lob fpeaketh another language nedofwhat valueitisofbeforeitbefyned.andalthogri

heere than he had done afore, and ^° it be hard alfo to find the veines of it, bycaufe they bee

thinges 1

thfit he fays and vnfays, and agre-

eth with his counterparties:neuer-

thekffe we haue feene already that

his meening is not fo.How the fhal

iat he fpeaketh heerecForyee fee,

liath ftriued with thofe that came

we take the

that the caufe why he

to comfort him,is that God doth not alwayes punifh me
in fuch wife in this world, as that it may bee throughly

difcerned and feene by eyefight:and now he holdeth the

felfefame opinion that the others haue hild.But lette vs 60
markc,that lob in this place fpeaketh not after his owne
meening, but putteth the cace that it were as the other

haue faid at leafhvife in part. Andfurely we fhall fee in

the nexte Chapter,how he oucrthroweth thefe thinges,

and fheweth breefly that Gods iudgementes are hidden

from vs(as he had faid heereto forehand that wee cannot

comprehend them : for hee wi II compare gold and filuer

With wifedome. For although that gold and filuer like-

hidden in the earth: yet are the mines both of gold and

filuer found out . But as for wifedome,fhe dwelleth fur-

ther offrom men^they cannot find hir by digging deepc

dovvnward,nor climb fo high vpward as to come to hir,

vnleffe God giue hir : heereby lob meeneth, that it is a

very harde point e of wifedome, for vs to comprehend

Gods iudgementes, and that wee mufte not make a

grounded rule of them, as though wee had the per-

fect and full knowledge of them here in thys worlde.

So then wee fee in effcele, that lob is notcontraryc

too hym felfe, ne condefcendeth too the talke and doc-

trine of thofe that haue hitherto refilled hym: but ra-

ther declareth, that that which they haue fpoken is part*

ly true, howbeit not altogither, bycaufe- Godsiudge-

ments are not executed ordinarily in this prefent lyfe,

although we haue now and then fome fignes of them,

and that is all. Now we fee what lobs intent is.and it re-

maincth that wee make oure profite of this doctrine.

We
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We haue two tilings to marke in this fente'ce. The one Truly if we mould ftand reafoning after our own ima-

is.that the contents hereof, are a decoration of the pu- gination, wee wouldethinke there were fome reafon

nifhments that God executeth vpon the wicked, that is that he fhould not do fo. But it is a diuelifh malapertnes

to \vitte,whcn he lifteth to punifh them in this tranfito- too meafure Gods works by ourowne reafon and en-

rie life.And for the other, we haue to marke,that when derftading.And herwithal let vs beare in mind alfo what

God thinkethitgoodjhedeferreththofepunifhments, hath bin declared : that is to witte, that all mankinde is

and referueth them in fuch wife, as they be not feene at forcdoone and damned in itfelfe, and that God may
all in this prefentlife:and yet that we muft not be out of deale rigoroufly with them without blame. ForourfaL

quiet for it, as though God were afleepe and executed uationcommethnotofourfelues, and when God affu-

not his office. For heeknoweth wherefore he delayeth. 10 rethvsofit, hedothit not forourdefert orwoorrhy-

The reafon is vnknowen toovs, but yet it plcafeth neffedjutofhisownemeeremercieaslhaucfhcweda-

him too doo fo , and his will is the rule ofall equitie and fore.

righte. And fo wee fee that God ought too bre glorifyed in

Thus ye fee die two points whervnto it behoueth vs the rigourc that he executeth vpon the wicked,when he

to bring backe all that is coteined here.Now as touching punifhcth them in the perfon of their children. And it

the firft point,let vs marke (as I haue faid already)that it ferueth to caft the greater terroure vpon all the defpifers

is not without caufc that God hathe threatned topu- of God, when they be threatned that they fhall be pu-

nifh the wicked and the tranfgrefiorsof hislawe, after nifhedeuen intheiroffpring:like as on the contrarie

fuchafafhionas they fhall euen haue tbeir portion and part, when our Lord faith that he will be gracioufe and ExoA\.tt.f

bcritagef»itbbim. Heereby wee vnderftand,that ifmen 20 pitifull,to fhewe mercie in athoufand generations too Icr.,z.c.i§.

fcape vnpunifhed heere bylow.and no man takcth ven- fuch as loue him and obey him : he meeneth thereby to

geanceof their mifdeedes, andof the outrages andex- aflure vs the better ofthe infinite loue which he beareth

tortions that they fiauc committed : God who is aboue vs. For when wee know thatGod thinks it not ynough

will not mi(Te them. Therefore at length they fhall come to loue vs and to take vs for his children,but voutfafeth

totheiraccount,andthatfhallbeastheirportionorhe- alfotocall our children for our fakes and fauoure : isit

ritage. For although they bee not punifhed at the firfte not a fubftantiall proofe ofhis fingular goodneffecHaue

day,yet will God worke in the end. According too that we not fo much the more caufe to reioyce in our God,

which I haue declared already, I fay,we muft not make feeing that he not only receiueth vs to himfelfe, but al-

itagenerall rule, but yet fhaLI it fall out fo oftentimes. fo maketh our Children partakers of the fame grace "t

Then let vslearnetohaueaneye vntoGod inalloure 50 Furthermore for afmuch as men are dullvppon the

life, and let vs not thinke ourfelues difcharged whe we fpurre,and bow not eafly when God threatneth them:it

be efcaped the hands ofmen, nother let vs flatter oure- caufeth him to fay.that when he hath punifhed them in

felues therevpon,as though we had made a faire hand

:

their owneperfons, the fame rigoure muft be faine too

but let vs haue an eye to this heritage which God telleth extend euen vnto their pofteritie,yea and that euen after

VS that he hath prepared for fuch as haue liuedamiffe. theirdeceaffehewilnotceffetofhewhowforchehated

Like as thefonneandheircofamanfhall notpoffeffc and abhorred them,by punifhing their offpring. Sithit

bis fathers goodes and lands at the firft day ,but fhall bee is faid fo,needes ought the wicked to be terribly afraide,

owner andmafterof themintime : fo on the contrarie yeathough they were harder than ftone. Hownowe
pan God pnnifheth not the wicked fort incontinently Qmay they fay] How greate will Gods vengeance bee

when they haue offended : but yet is their poffefsion 40 vpon vs, feing that euen our children fhall be wrapped

kept for them in the end,and fhall be referued ccrtaine- in it,4nd that the fragments thereoffhall flie to our pro-

ly for them, as an heritage whereof they cannotbedif- fperitieeuea after our deatheclfoure iffue muftperifh

feated.Markc that for one point. And now it is faid.T^t through our fault:how great and terrible fhal our owne

iftbeir children be multiplied, tbeyjhallgo to the fa>ord,tmd deftruction be i

their ofjprmg /hall be ouerthrotocn,ft at itjhallbe buried Thus the ye fee why our Lord doth expreffely threa-

in deftruction without any remedy. By thefe fayings we ten the wicked,to punifh tkem euen in their children.lt

vnderftand, that God not only punifheth the wicked& is to the ende that wee fhoulde bee touched neerer the

the defpifers of his maieftie in theirowne perfons: but quicke with feare, feeing that r^enne are fo dull and

alfo extendeth the fame vengeance euen vntoo theyr hardharted oftheir owne nature. But let vs come now
children.Truly we will thinke this ftraungc to our owne 50 to that which was touched in the beginning : that is too

vnderftanding.Butithathbin declared already hereto- witte that Godsiuftice may be feene, howbeit notal-

fore.thatGod maypunifhthe children of the wicked, wayes. VVefee then thatthc children of the wicked do
without doing them wrong. And why i For we are all foone melt away : and ifthey haue goodes, thofe wanze

curled in Adam,and bring nothing but damnation with away too:and when they feeme to haue wherewith too

vs out ofour moothers womb. Now then ifGod leaue feede.yea and too fat themfelues throughly : men are a-

vs in oure owne ftate, all of vs both great and fmall are bafhed to fee how fodainly it wafteth away,and no man
airedy appointed to dcftru&ion. IfGod fhould rend vp cantellhow,butthat it is feene to be fo. Sothen ifwee

the whole world and plunge it into the bottomleffe pit

:

looke wifely vpon Gods judgements, we may well fee

might he be accufed of crueltie^No:For his gentle hands by experience, that it is not for nought that the trip-

ling ofvscommeth of hisownemeere goodneffe, and Co ture fayth, that God will punifh the wicked in their of-

notofanydefertofoures. Thenif he withdraw hys fpring. Looke vpon a man that fhall haue indured great

grace from the offpring ofthewicked,and to punifh the vnquietneffe and paynes all his life long too gather

fathers,do wrap their children in the like deftruc~tion,fo goodes : In deede hee heapcth vp agreatc hoorde,and it

that for fomuch as the father hath run further & further fhall feeme that his riches fhall neuer faile in his fuccef-

into wickednes,hischildre muft be fain to fill vp the ini- fours:and yet all is confumed to leffe than nothing. To
quitie of theirauncefter,and to haue his punifhmet caft whome or to what caufe may fuche chaunge bee impu-

into their bofome,as the fcripture faithdet vs not think ted 1

? Let vs conclude that God putteth too his hande.
32.f.ib.

itftraunge,forGod knoweth wherefore hce dothe it. VVhereforc let vs not bee blinded when oureLorde

Hh.iij. worketh
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worketh after that famiombut letvs learne to take war- ken of To often already: and which fhallbee declarecfin

ning by examples,that we be not caried away with coues the next Chapter folowing : whiche is,that Gods iudge-

toufnefTe, ne imagin that mans welfare confifteth in ments are not always vifible fo as we might point them

much gathering:but rather let vs make account only of out to fay, God dealerh always after this manner, iio

Gods blifsing as of the thing that nurriflieth vs,and wil then, whenfoeuer G od punilheth any man, be it in hys

continue to nurrifli our children alfo. If God reach out owne perfon,or in his offpring : let vs looke well vppcn

his hand to fcede vs, it is ynough for vs:let vs pray hym fuch examples, that we may profite ourfelues by them.

to continue it-ftiil:and that in fuch wife as we may per- And if hee winke at others, and punifh them not at the

ce-iue him to be a louing father,and affure ourfelues that firfte : let vs tarrie paciently till the day of the Lorde ap-

he will not faile our children after our dcceafe. But fbr- topeere. For fo long as we be in this world, wee bee as it

afmuch as the wicked do take fo grcate paine to enrich were in the nighte,by rcafon that thinges are fodarke.

themfelues:the riches that they heape vp,fhall be anocs But at the comming ofour Lord Iefus Chrift,all bookes

cafion to caft their children into deeper dcftruclion than and regifters mail bee laide open, and nothing (ball bee

their fathers.And when they thinke themfelucsto haue hidden any more : and therefore let vs rati ic paciently

done maruelloufly well in gathering much : they do but for that day. Furthermore ifGod fcourge vs,yea euen

twine the halters that mail draw their children to deftru; in fuch wife as wee may fuppofe that hee hateth vs, and

clion. For had they made them to learne but fome fim- perfecuteth vs as a mortall enimie : yet let vs not therc-

ple handicraft that they might haue walked confeiona- torcceafieto humble ourfelues vnderhim, and too ac-

bly : the fame would haue bin a good heritage to them. knowledge the fame to be a meane whereby he woulde.

But when they leaue them poffefsions:they become fo 20 draw vs vnto him :bu: let vsfuffer him too handle vs as

blind with thcm,that they giue themfelues to all naugh- he thinketh good, determining with our lelues, not too

tineffe, and fo their riches muft needes beanoccafion be wedded too much to our owne fanfie. Forwhata

to make them abhorred both of God and ma. For God thing were it ifeuery mans life were in his owne hand,

cannot beare their pride.And men aifo are prouoked a- fo as he might fay, I will haue this thing to be thus, and

gainft them,bycaufe that vpon truft of their riches,they that thing to be forVVhcre wer our obedienccTAgeyne

takevponthem to do euery man wrong and anoyance. letvs confiderwhat ivifedome there isinvs toocouet

God therefore is forced to bend himfelfeagainft them, the thing that is good for vs. Nay rather, cleane con-

Againe, if they bee accuftomed too deyntic fare and trariwife, we be tempted to wifh the thing that ferueth

dronkenneiTe, they cannot get outofit :and that is a toourvttervndoing.

caufc to make them giue themfelues ouer to all euill in 30 Thus then ye fee what caufe we haue to bridle our-

the end. Now looke as the wickedneffe increafeth and felues,and to put ourfelues wholly to the good pleafure

augmenteth.fo alfo muft Gods vengeance growe who- ofour good God.Now it followeth, that "token tbt 1V/V-

tcrandriper. Then let vsmarkc well, that when wee fee kgdmanjhall baue heaped 1>pgo/da4dutt,(ASof treafure,

fuch chaunges, and that the goodes which are wickedly apparrcll, houmold ftuffe and fuch other things,and al-

gotten by the fathers, are fcattered and wafted away in fo of Lande: ) the righttou.fi Jhall tlotb bhnfelfe t»itb it.

the handesof their children, thereby God ftiewcth vs, This may come too pafTc many a time and often, and

that his denouncing of fuche threats is not in vayne. whenithappeneth,wemuft notbeblindfoaswefhuld

Markc that for one point. But yet therewithall lette vs not difcerne the hand ofGod to fare the better by it. It afiyjt a
marke alfo(as I began to fay already)that that is not co- is faid that a man may well turmoy Ie himfelfe, hee may

tinuall. For diuers times God taketh away the goodes 4° rife early and go late to bed,& yet (hal be neuer the fur-

of thegodly and of their children, fo as they bee quite ther forward for it, but ratherthe more backward, ex-

ftripped. And why doth he fo.-Eue for fome reafon that cept God bliffe him:and contrariwife that he gyueth his

is fecret to himfelfe,and vnknowen to vs.Neuerthelefle faithful! ones whatfoeuer is meete for them,euen while

we know that the fame is for their welfare. Forbythat they lye afleepe. Lo heere a threate, Loheere'apro-

meane he intendeth to inure them too paciencc, or too mife.'Wee fee it is not for nought that he faid fo . For

take away the occafionof falling afleepe heere bylow, he will make the faithfull to profpenand fometimes he

or elfe (to be fliort) hee mindeth as it were too minifter will adauaunce them in fuch wife, as that their goodes

fome purgation to therp or to let them b!ud,bycaufe he fhall growe betweene theyr handes. Ageine wee fee

feeth well that theabundace which they poffefle, wold there are a number whiche neuer leaue gathering all

beasanoyfomefuperfluitietothem. Whenafurgion 50 their lyfe long,and yet for all that, God ouerthroweth

letteth a man blud.it feemcth too bee to his hurt, and in them vppon the fodaine, in fomucbe that when they

very deede it is the fclfefame way wherby a theefe mur; haue taken greate peynes, all flippeth away. Wee fee

thereth a man : but yet the letting ofhim blud by the ittoobeefo:butdoo wee fee it alwayes < No. Then

Phifition, is for the curing of hisdifeafeand for a good letvs learne too looke vppon Gods temporall iudge-

caufe. Euen fo it happeneth oftentimes, that God be- mentes in fuche forte, as wee conftreyne him not to

reueth the righteoufe men ofthe goodes and fubftancc do at all tymes alyke. For there is greate difference

whiche hee hath giuenthem:or elfe that hee impoueri- betwixtethe thyngesthat concemethys prefente life,

fheth their children : and his fo doing is not tc the cn3e and the fecrete iudgementes ofGod.

that wee mould take it for any punifhment : but cleane After the fame manner muft wee iudge of his pro-

contrariwife.it is (as I haue faid) a purgation that hee v- do mifes. For there are prornifes thatbelong buttoo the

feth towards his children : and thereby alfo hee draweth prefente lyfe : and wee fee not thofe prornifes perfour-

them backe fro being intangled in thefe worldly goods, med alwayes after one rate, but after as G O D kno-

Icaft the fame might be an occafion to bring them and weth them too bee expedicnte for vs. As touching

al! their offpring toodeftruction. Ye fee that the exe- the Spirituall prornifes , that belong too the welfare

cntionofGods iudgements whereof wee haue fpoken of our foules,they bee certayne, and it behoueth vs too

hecretofore is not continuall : and therefore wee cannot conclude, that God wiil neuer difappointc vs of them,

nuke a generall rule of it without exception. So then letvs put a difference betweene the thingsthat

But let vs come backe too that which wee haue fpo- concernc this tranfitorie life,and the things that cocerne

thehev
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the heauenly life and the euerlafting kuigdome of God,

As for this prefente life, wee may generally well looke

that God fhould guide vs in it, and hope that as long as

he mindeth to keepe vs heere, we fhall be nurrifhed by

his goodneffe, and continue alwayes vndef his fhadow

and fhselding : but wee cannot particularly determine,

that hee will giuc vs abundance ofgoodes, that hce will

graunt vs helclie, that lice will d.liucr vs from oure eni-

mics,orthat he will help vs by this meanes or that. VVe

and silk:

47f.
poore, anj no man can tell how.) wee fee they ca uioc

inioy the [hinges that they haue heaped tpgfther. And
fo we lee that this threatning is executed Tpori many

:

namely, that the wicked (hall heapevp gold and filuer

and moueables,andyet in the end good men (Kali come
to be clothed with them. True it is that bycaufe (rods

chiiclren walke (imply and plainly, they mav want many
thinges, and it may feeme that poucrtie threatr.eth too

attach them wichin a day or twayne:but yet Godproui-

cannot precisely point vpon any thing: but it behoueth to dethinluche wilefor them,asthey alwayes keepe on

vs to haue our eyes feelcd vp : for God will haue vs too

be heere as in a baKcll. But when all is done, we cannot

fall but vpon our leete as they fay. For all the troubles

ofthis worlde fhall not let God from leading vs too the

Laluation which he hath promifed vs, and wherevnto he

calleth vs. The like l> to be laid ofpunifhmets.The curfe

ofGod is euermore vpon the wicked (that is certayne)

and although they bcerich, although they triumph, al-

though they be increditeand eftimatio.n: yet are they

not able to call vpon God, and therefore they haue no :o and the defpifers of God honoured : it feemeth too vs

reft in their conlciences,but are continually difojuietted,

their way ftiil.

VVe fee then that the godly fhall fometimes be clo-

thed with the fpoile of the wicked : but yet for all that,

what a thing were it to make a certainc rule of it, and to

bind Ciod to it continually /VVhereforeit behoueth vs

to beare alwayes in mind,that Gods ludgemcnts are not

eucr apparaunt and vifible to be fecne with mens eyes.

When we fee a wicked man rich, we (tumble at it,fay-

ingwhat mceneth this / And when wee fee the wicked

noth.crcan they alfwagc their grcefe by the knowledge

ofgods goodneffe, for they haue no drop of fuch know-

ledge as was declared yefterday . So then although God
execute not his vengeance vpon the wicked,to the open

fighc ofthe workhy et ccalTe they not to be curled in the

middesof their profperitie : and as for thelaftpunifh-

ment fjattheday ofdoomc,]] they cannot mifie of it,

they tnuft needes come to it though they tan ie neuer fo

that Godgouerneth not the world, and that thinges are

guidv-d by Fortunc.Behold how faith is vtterly defaced,

when we go about to meafure Gods judgements by the

thinges that wee can prefently fee with our eyes. And
therefore let vs learnetoo fufpendoure i.ndgementes.

Verely if God plucke the wicked mensgoodesoutof
their handsdet vs vndcrftand that he fulfilleth the threat

whiche wee heare fpoken of in this place. And ifhe do
not: let vs markcthathe referueth the execution of hys

long, i'ea and when they haue liued along time,in fuch
jQ iuftice vntill fhelaftd.ry,and that he wil not bring things

wife as God may feeme to haue bin fauorable to them,

to be willing to follow their lure in all things : the fame

isfarre woorfc for them, than if they had binchaftized

in the world. For they muft be fainc to pay a deare (hot

for the goodes that they haue crammed vp in this world,

for their fotting ofthemfclues in all riottoufneffe,for a?

bufingofhisgentleneffe and pacience,and for mocking

at him and at his doctrine and at all religion.So then the

laft punifhment whiche God denounceth againfte the

to perfection as now, bycaufe he will nurrifh oure hope

ftilhand not haue vs wedded to this world,nor feeke our

fclicitie heere bylow as in a Paradife ofpleafure,but too

liftvp our eyes aloft,and to paffe as lightly through thys

world as through a iourncy,knowing ourfelues too bee

wayfarers and wanderers in this world, and that there-

fore it behoueth vs too trauell continually too the hea-

uenly and euerlafting heritage. As much is ment by that

which followeth,which is,Tbjttbey»ic!{ed man/hall build

wicked, cannot miffe them.Butyet in this world it may 40 bisboufeafa motb,and tbat itjballbe Mtbatcbmans dbm,
welynough fall out that they fhall not be punifhed at the euenfucbea Ttatcbmans Cuban as Watchetb the vyneyardes.

firftdafh, atlcaftwifc that we can perceiue. Now let vs When the vnbeleeucrs and the defpifers of God do
come to that which Iobfaith. The Tbicfgd(faitbbe)JhalI build,they beare thcmfelues in hand that they fhal dwell

beape Vp money a,sduli. For God to (Tiew his vengeanci

the better,fuffereth the wicked to enrich themfelues af-

ter fuch a fort, as they feeme to be Seagulfcs that fwal-

low vp all the goodes of the worldAnd certeffe if a wics

ked man fhould neucrprofper:men fhould not perceiue

thepunifhmente that is fpoken of heere , namely that

when he is grownerich,and hath gathered much .yet he r

cannot afterward cnioy it. If a man fhoulde aske thofe

that take fuch paine to heapevp riches, what their in-

tent is:G\fay they)I cannot tell what may befall me:for

I fhall grow olde, and I fhall haue neede offuccour,ma-

nyouerthwans do befall men, I will haue wherewith

too help my felfe at my neede : and befides that, I haue

children
;and I will notleaue them poorc.

Lo what their anfwer is which take fo much payncs

to enrich themfelues. Yea,but in the meane feafon,whi-

in them athoufand yeares after their death. For dothe

not the ftatelineffe that is feene in the buildings that arc

made by the defpifers ofGod,fhew that they imagin an

immortalitie in this worlde ^They beare themfelues in

handcjthat they fhall prolong their life by their palaces.

When a man hath builded his houle to c 3;uinue for a

thoufand yeares,hee beleeues that his houfe is tied too

him, and that he fhall by that meanes be renoumed.But

God fcorneth fuch oucrwecning.

For this caufelob compareth thehonfes of wicked

men,to the houfes of mothes. How fofThe moth mar-

reth and wafteth all thines.to make himfelfc a lodging

:

he eateth cloth, he eateth furre, he eateth all that he fin-

deih,and to be fhorte, wherefoeuer a moth lodgeih, it is

alwayes too another bodies coft and hinderaunce, and

yet notwithftanding there is nothing but corruption

thcritbe byreafonthat they rcftrayne themfelues from £ and vermin inhis lodging.Whenavmekeenermaketh
them(as diuers of them bee fo niggardly, as itgreeueth

them too doo themfclues any good, and they dare no:

helpc thcmfelues with their pwne, when they want)or

whither it fail out that God fnatcheth their goodes out

of their hands, (as now and then it happeneth that after

he hath fuffered them to haue their full fcope, he ftrip-

peth them quite and cleaneof them in one momente,

and it is fecne that they and thciroffpring are become

!

his Caban too watche thevineyardes, it is but for three

moonethes: for as foone as the vintage is done, downe
goes the Caban :and although no man fethahdetooit,

yet it fallcth downe of itfclfe. Euen fo it is fayde heere,

that the wicked men do make them ftately houfes, and

beare themfelues inhandcthat when they haue buil-

ded after that manner, they fhall dwell imhem for e-

uer. But what i VVhatarc they themfelues^ Euen as

Fih. ; Hj. a modi,
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a rooath.that is to fay.theyhaue nothing but corruption, dude the matter that hathe bin treated of:for lob mea-

and that' muft thcybefaine tocarriewith themconti- neth.that it may well come to patfe (and fo it doth in-

nually.Seeing it is fo.furely their houfes will not conti; deede) that the wicked (hall ftumblc.yea euen afterhee

nuelono. True it is that they (hall make a great fhewe hath bin aduaunced. For the thing whereat he looketh,

for a time:but in the ende God will beate downe theyr is that oure Lorde exaltcth the wicked, and afterwarde

houfes , fo asthey fhall not abide in them any long Jctteth them fall, yea euen a deadly fall For as touching

•yjjilj
their death, they are not buried honorably : and agayne,

Thus fee yee a notable iudgemctthat God erecuteth when they looke about them,they find no fuccourc, but

vponthofe that wil make fuch eftimation of themfelucs are difappointed of their longing. Here we haue a fayre

inthisworld. And for afmuch as we fee examples ther- u> looking glade of Godsiudgemcntes, fobeit that wee

of:we ought to rnarke them well,and thereby lcarne,not play not thofe which held argument againft lob: (that is

to neftle ourfclues in this world, nor too build by guile, to witte) that we go not about to inforce God to fcttc

wrong,and extortion. Let our buildingbe according to things in their perfect ftate. For that mall not be done

the goodes that God hath giuen vs. And let not fuch as till the lad day. Yet in the meane feafon, it behoueth vs

are well houfed, befotte themfelues in their owne lufts to b* warned, to looke vpon Gods hand , as oft as oure

to neftle themfelues heere .For let me neftle themfelues Lord ouerthroweth the wicked and beatcth the downe.

vpon earth as much as they lift, and yet (hall it not barrc VVe muft not in this pointe feeke any chaunce as the

God from plucking them away. Then let vskeepc our- children of this world do, whiche imagine a wheclc of

felucs well from making our neft heere bylow : accor- Fortune, whereas men are hoyfted vp aloft : and after-

ding as it will be faid in the nine and twentith Chapter, 20 ward let fall againe. For the changes and returnings

that lob made his reckening that his ftate fhould neuer which we fee in the world , are not things that happe by

chaunge. But men beguile themfelues in benighting aduenturc, but it behoueth vs to father them vppon the

themfelucs fuch euerlaftingncfTc , and God alfo laugh- hand ofG od .As howec'Some times hee punifheth them

eth their fond preemption to fcorne. And therefore if that haue abufed his grace, and fometimes hee beareth

the "odly be lodged after their owne mind, yet let them with them.fo as it is not perceiued that he mindeth too

count themfelues as ftraungers in this world, and let punifh them : but yet they fhall haue fo much the more

thembeahvays redytopart hence whenfoeuer itfhall terriblcaccounttomake.asIhauetouchedalredy.Not-

pleafcGod.And if they haue not the commodities that withftanding.ifwe fee the wicked fall.it behoueth vs to

were too bee wifhed : yet let them go forward ftill, and know.that God did not aduaunce them without caufe,

learne to know that God aduertizeth them by eyefight, 30 but that the fame was to the end that their fall (houlde

that this is not the place where they muft abide, but that be the ^reeuoufer, euen to brcake their necke.Then af-

it behoueththem to parte further. Thus the ye fee what ter they haue bin hoyfed vp aloft,God muft make them

we haue to remember when we pcrceiue that our Lord to fal after that fafhio.Furthermore.it is not for nought

will nothauemen tofet theirminds vpon the things that their buriall is fpoken of heere. For although it bee

heere bylow.Therfore let vs trauell the right way where neyther heere nor there in refpect ofour faluation : yet

hee calleth vs : and then (hall wee bee blifled, then (hal are there two things to be confidered.Thc one is.thatthc

cueryofvsdwellinreftalthctimethathehathtoliue, wickeddo attheir deathc defye God and nature, and

bycaufe we fhall not be trembled with the vnquietnefTc thinke too prolong their greatenefTe and pompoufnefTe

which the wicked and the defpifers ofGod haue. Thus ftill in fpitc of nature when our Lorde conueycth them

much cocerning that point. And furthermore.although 4° ir*to rottennefle. Yea euen then do I fay the worldly and

that both we ourfelucs, and alfo our houfes be nothing flefhlymen make much more brauerie than in all theyr

but corraption:yet haue we this promife to comfort vs, life afore. For their fumptuoufe buriall is to faue theyr

that when wee bee reftored fully to the heauenly glory, memoriall from perilhing, that men might fpeake of it

we fhall haue no more needc of thefc material buildings for euer. So thewe fee.that the foolifh curiofitie which

heere bylow,eya and that our body it felfc (hall be ano- the worldlingsand vnbeleuers vfc in being buried with

ther manner ofthing than it is now.But yet therewithal greatpomp.is to continuetheir pride in defpite ofGod.

Jet vs learn allb.not to build with fnatching and catching But God laugheth fuch preemption to fcorne. For he

and other lewd dealings. For that is the caufe why oure difappointeth their expectation, (in fomuch that where*

Lord doth fo deftroy the great palaces that arc builded, as they purpofed to be buried honorahly,diuers times he

and throw them quite downe.According alfo as we fee jo hath giuen them a cleane contrarie buriall. Markcthat

the Prophets threate,that they (hal be the dwellig places for one point.

offhreekeOules,ofwildebeaftes,ofbirdsofpray,yea But yet it is alfo too bee confidered, that buriall was

andofnightcrowes and wilde woodwards. Our Lorde brought in by God. It is no inuentionofman withoute

then doth it not but to auenge himfelfe ofthe robberies good grounde : but it isGods ordinance,too the ende it

and extortions that are committed for the building of fhould be a witnefTe vnto vs, ofthe refurreclion and e-

M-t-2C.il. great palaces, according as it is faid in the Prophet Aba- uerlafting life.When men be buried, they are layde vp

cucke that when fuch as haue bereft othermen oftheyr in the earth as in a ftore houfe, vntill they may bee ray-

goodesdobuild,thereis as it were a quire betweene the fed vp againe at the laftday.and fo our buriall is vnto vs

walles, fo as one wall fhall eric out I am builded vppon as a looking glafTe ofthe refurre&ion. Therefore when

blud, and another,I of murther.Therfore let the fayth- Co tne wicked are difappointed of buriall,it is as much as if

full aduifc themfelues well when they build, that it bee our Lorde vttered hys curfc vppon them after a vifible

notvppon goodes wrongfully gotten,ifthey mindc too manner, yea euen as well in deathe as in life,according

h aue ioy oftheir dwelling.And therewithall how foeuer as it is fayde heere. And yet notwithftanding, lette vs

the world goe, let them not reft there,to make their neft markc,thatif the wicked bee buried honourably, wee

of it: but let them bee redy to remoue, whenfoeuer it muft not bee troubled at it, nor thinke that God hath

fhall pleafe God. Now furthermore it is faid, 'Hat the forgotten hym felfc, or that hee executcth not hys

Kicked nun/balldie, and not be buried honourably,and that iudgements in conueniente tyme, for wee fee what the

be/ball open btieycs/tndfetnotbing. Thisfcrueth to con- fcripture faith ofthe rich mamnamely that he was buri-

ed. And
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And wbatfayethit of Lazarus? There is no mention

made ofhis burial : infomuch that it is not knowne whe-

ther he were eaten withdogges, or whether he werecaft

abrode into the feeldes . The Scripture fpeaketh not of

it: it fpeaketh butofthebunallof the rich man.Contra-

rywife, ifGods childrenhappcn lometimes to lie vnbu-

ried.is it to be concluded thertore.that they arc accurfed?

No : like as when the wicked are buried, it is not too bee

fayd that they are bleffed in their death. B»t it is to fhewe
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a man finde a more honourable tumbe than the heaucn?

But our Lorde maketh that to ferue for a tumbe for his

children,when he bereaueth them ofcomon & ordinarie

buryall . And fo if it pleafe God too haue vs buryed

:

let vs know that the fame is as a record of his goodncflc.

And ifhee bereue the wicked of their burjail : let vs alfo

beholde his vengeance , both in their life and in theyr

death. Yet notwithstanding , let vs learne to refrayne our

felues,and to haue our eyes as it were clofed vp in refpeft

vs,that Godexecuteth not his tcmporall punifhments 10 ofhis fecretc iudgementes , vntillwcebccomevntothe

after one egall rate in this worldc.but refcrueththe checf

to himfelfe till the latter day. As much is to be fayd when

wee fee good men burned , andput to openfliame , and

Gods children periflie wtth the wicked, yea as touching

thebodie,foasthey becariedtothegallowes. For al-

though they be the martyrs of Iefus Chri(t,and that that

(launder be more honour too them before God, than all

the preferments in the worlde : yet notwithstanding, god

giueth them not buriall. Andhowe commeth that too

laft day,where he will (hew vs the things perfcc~tly,which

are now out oforder.

Nowelet vs falldowne before the face ofour good

God with acknowledgement of our finnes, praying him
to make vs feele them more and more , that we may bee

forie for them in fuch wife,as we may defire nothing but

to bee gouerned by his holy fpirite : and therewithall let

vs befecche him humblie , too vouchfafe too vfe his in-

finite mercie to wardes vs, in releafing the offences wher-

pafTc C
1 Howe falleth out the thrcatning agaynft the wic- 20 by wee bee bounde before his iudgement , and that wee

ked,that is fpoken of here t It behoueth vs to come back

to that which I haue fayde : (namely ) that they be fuche

iudgement* as are hidden and incomprehenfiblcasyet,

and that it behoueth vs totarie till our Lorde bring vs to

that day, wherein all things mail bee difcouered. In the

meanefcafon, let vs knowe that the heauenfliall ferue

for atumbe too fuche as are fo martyred,I meone to the

innocents that are put to reproch by the wicked and the

perfecuters. And that ifthey had the honourable^ bu-

rn ay fopaffc through the worlde, as wee mayenotbee

wedded too worldeJy things , but ftablifhed in fayth and

hope.vntill oure Lorde haue called vs intoo his King-

dome, where wee fhall fully fee the things of which we
knowe but a fmall portion as nowe : and that in the

meane while wee maye bee ltrengthned agaynft all the

(tumbling blockes of the worlde , and neuer ceafTe too

giue glorie to our God , notwithftanding that our flefh-

ly rcafon comprehende not the hugedepthes that are in

riallinthe worlde, it were nothing in comparifon of the p hiswoorkes. That it maye pleafe him too graunt this

benefite and priuilcdge, that God giueth them. For can grace not oncly to vs, but alfo to all people and, &c.

l9.

20,

zi.

XI.

13.

TheSZj.Sermon^hich is thefftypon the. xxioij.Chapter.
gnd tbefirtt V/>mi tbt.xxViij.Cbafttr.

When the richeman flecpeth hcfhallnotgathcrought: he fhallopen his eyes and nothing

(hall bee feene.

Troubles (hall comevpon him aswatered a tempeft fhall carie himaway by night.

TheEaftwindc (hall bcarehimaway, and hee (hail bee gonc,and it fhall hurlc out his place

like a vvhirlevvindc.

He (hall rufhc in vpon kim, and not fpare him,hec (hall flee from his hande.

Men (hall clappetheir handes togither agaynfthim,and hiffc athim out oftheir place.

Tbt. xxtfij. Chapter.

Clluer bath his fpring, and Golde hath a place to growcin.
2. Iron is taken out ofthe earth : and Braflcis molten out ofthe ftone.

3

.

God hath fet an ende vnto darkeneffc, and vnto all things that tende vnto CQ$i/;,thc bounds of
darkeneffe,and the(hadoweofdeath.

4. He 011 erflovveth the ryucr agaynft the in habiter,the waters arcforgotten ofthe footc , and
when they haue rifen abouc a man, they finkeagainc.

O ut ofonefclfefame earth commeth bread , and vnder it there isa chaungcas itwere fire.

There is a place whereof the ftoncs arc Saphyres, and the moulde is golde.

Nobirdehathknownethewayofit.neitherhaththccyeofthekitcfecncit.

The Lions whclpes haue notwalked there,ncyther hath the Lion paffed by it-

He lieth his hande vpon the rockc,and turncth vp themountaynesby therootcs.

5«

6.

7>
8.

Ccording to yefterdayes talke , it is

fayde heere, that the rich man (hall 60
open his eyes and finde nothing.

Whereby it is ment that the riche

men fhall bee fafe fora time , and

thinke that they (hall neuer want

_|any thing. But in the ende al (hall

bee hidden from them , and there (hall be no more hope
for them: they (hall awake andfeekefuccour, but not
finde it. The fumme is, that although riche men flcepe

in their wealth fora time bicaufcthey thinke they (hall

neuer want , and haue their eyes blinded with ouerwee-

ning : yet notwithftandingGod doth afterwarde inforce

them too feeke hclpe without finding it : and then they

perceyuc , that their trading in their riches was in vaine,

and fo they are confounded. This iudgement of God
is dayly feene : and therefore, wee bee warned, that al-

thoughe God giue vs all that weecanwiftie, foaswee
thinke we (hall neuer wan tc : we mult not fall a (leepe in

it, knowing that our life is fubieft to fo many chaunge*,

"Hh.v. at
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-ssyouwoulde wonder to fee rf! Therefore iet vs watch them.

incallingvponGod,letvswatchethat wereft notvpon Yee fee then howe the wickedare puffed vp wyth

the things that wee hauein oureowne handes, Jet vs pride, when God pinchcth them nor, andhowe they

watcbe too knowe that wee haue neede to bcefuccored harden themfelues thereby. Andfureiy if a man thre.v-

manywayes : and by that meanes letvs lcarne too re- ten them, and tell them what fhall be the end? of the;, r

turne vntooGod, and to fettle and grounde our felues attemptes : they aie !o little moued tiierewith , that

vponhisonely prouidencc and goodneffe . This is the theydoo but mockeat it. 1 husyce fee ivhy it is fayde,

warning which we ought to gather of this fentence. But That fearefu.lncjfefh.dUoM \pon them as a rage of&ahr

:

thisisnotfecnealwayes . Therefore (as I fayde) iet vs according alfo too the faying of Saint Faule too the i.Tlxf.-.a i

learne , not to make a generall rule of it : andalthoughe jo Theffalonians, that when they fhall fay peace, andallis

the riche men ouerrlowein wealth, and haue agrcate fafe : then fhall they bee fcdainly oiv.nhrowne, and

trayneaboute them, and cuericmanlabourethtoodoo the deilruction whiche they thought not of, nor once

themferuicc : Andfinally that they want nothing: let doubted, (hall come vpon them. So then whenihtre

vsnotthinke that Godhathgiuen ouer his office, but is anie talke of fuche alteration whiche Godfendeih

that hee referueth too himfelfe the iudgement whiche vpon the wicked , ( whiche i-. thathee deftroycth them

hee executcth vpon fome, too the endc wee fhould not fodey nly, as ifhe fent a fiorme or tempeit in the night.)

thinke, but that hee is able too accomplifhc it in thys letvs learne, not too bee fo fotted infoolifhe prefump-

worldeifirpleafedhim. Other men take this fentence tion,as too thinke that God will let vs alone in red:

fomewhatotherwife: that is to witte , thcyreferre this neyther let vsnattcroure felues, but rather letvs knowe
faying (bee Jhall open his eyes or lookeaboutf ) not too the 20 that our Lorde intendethtoo keepe vs vnder in lowe-

richemen, buttoallrncn.AndQfothcmecningfhoulde lineffe, too the ende wee fhouldc haue oure mindes

bee] that men fhalllookeaboute them where thofefolke the freer too ccme vntoo him , and not bee drawne a-

are become that liucdin wealthy and bare fo great port waye by the vanityes of this worldc, but rather bee

in the worlde, and not fee them any more , according as prouoked too giue oure felues wholy vntoo him. Yee

tpfa.'j.g.te. it is fayde in the feuen and thirtie Pfalme, Ifawehym feechenhowe it behouethvstoo feckc peace in God,

perkingvpas ahieCederin Mount Lybanus , and hee and not inworldely goodes. Ifwee doo fo, letvs not

touched the clowdes with his hcade. But anon after I bee afrayde that wee fhall bee ouertbrownc wyth anie

came backe by hym, and founde his place no more. Ye fodaine tempeic, or that God will fende anie fuche

fee then howc God maketh the wicked to vanifhe away fearefulneffe vppon vs , as fhall trouble vs : but con-

in fuche wife , that the remembrance of themiswyped 30 traryvvifc, all fuche as prefumc vppon their earthly pro-

outc of the worlde : and this fenfc will agree well too fpcritic , mufte bee fayne too feelc the bandc of God

:

thistext. And althoughenotin this worlde, yet in the worlde too

Furthermore, there are otherfome whiche vnder- come , they mufte bee fayne too come too an ac-

ftande not this fentence, neyther ofdeath, norofburiall counte : and then can they not efcape the hande of

as was expounded yefterday : but as though itwercfayd, the heaucnly ludgc . Wherefore lette vs walke ad-

that when the wicked man laycth him downe to reft,hee uifedly.

fhall finde none. Yet notwithftanding the eafiefr. inter- Furthermore, though the wicked bee nowe and then

pretation is too fay , that the wicked fhall not fcape, but without feare, Jet vs not thinke that God hath forgotten

that God will fhewe his iuftice vppon them : and (as I their wickedneffe : for wee do not alwayes perceyue his

haue fayde; this commeth to paffe.howbeit not alwayes. 40 Judgements prefently.as I haue fayde. Therefore it be-

So then, we muft not euerfeeke the execution of Gods houethvstoo tarie for the difcoueric of them , vntyli

iuftice in this worlde : for that were an euill principle, the laft daye : affuririgoure felues , thatGod will fome-

*nd it woulde trouble vs, (as I haue declared afore) if tymes trie oure rayth, by holding his hande as it were

wee fawe not thefe things with our eyes which we haue hidden from vs. And further, itbehoueth vs too note,

imagined vpon. Then let vs vnderftande, thatoure thatalthoughe the feare whiche God fendeth vpon the

JLordc delayeth his judgements when he thinketh good, wicked, andvpponthe defpyfers of hiswoorde,beenot

and maketh them not manifeft too the worlde . Nowe perceyued heere : yet notwythftanding, theyfecleafe-

it is confequentlyc£.,«dc , that fearefulneffejhall ouertake crete feare continually in thcyr heartes, as it is fayde by

the^icl^dmanas a rage ofT»iter. Hee fpeaketh heere of the Prophete Efay, Thatthereis nopeace forthewic-^/Qy.48.</.

waters: but hee mecneth , that it is as a fodaine ftorme, jo ked, but that they are lyke the waues that beatconea-23.

when a tcmpeftorawhirlewindecommethby night. As
,

gaynfte an other. So Jong as there is any violent winde,

thisiudgementof God is common, fo is it alfo notable: wee fee the water is fo turmoyled , that the wanes breake

that is to witte, that God fendeth fuche fearefulneffe one agaynfte another. F.uenfothe wicked (withoute

vpon the wicked , as they knowe not where to become: trouble at other mens handes ) doo torment themfclues,

andthat the fame commeth as aftorme,andas a tern- and are hangmen too themfelues in all their thoughtes

pert in the night,which a man forefawe not,rie yet tooke ' and affections. They fhal! quake at the falling of a Jeafe

hcede of. when no bodie foloweth thcm.Butthis fearfuineffe fhcIj>K.26".r

Thisis fpoken purpofely, bycaufe the wicked doo bcefecrete: for outwardlythey fetagood countenance^, 26,

beare themfclues in hande , that God ought to let them vpon the matter, and aifothey knowe not themfclues,

alone in reft : and yet notwithftanding, thoughethey be 6 but are dulled in themfclues, and chafe at God, and

not troubled , they cannot bee .hroughly in quiet , by- admit not the warnings that hee giueth them too mouc
caufe they haue an euill confeience: but yet they be- them too repentance.

hight themfelues woonders . And as it is fayde in the Therctore letvs learne too feeke this peace that I

£/i.2d.<UJ Prophetes (fpecially in Efay) they make a coucnaunt haue fpoken of , whiche is too haue a goo-) and pure

with death , fo as they thinke themfelues to be in fuch. confeience , fo as wee. leane vntoo God and call vppon
league and attoncment with thegraue, thatalthoughe him. And then althoughe hee fende vs troubles: yet

the earth were couered wyth a rloudde, and vtterly fhall wee not beefovrterly ouerthrtnvne , but wee fhall

drowned, yet the mifchccfc couldc not come neerc haue whereof to rcioyccinhisgoodncfle. But it isfa.'d

finally,
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finally, that theyfhallbee caryei a^»ay by the EaflTvindedii* when our Lordc dooth after that maner deftroy fuch as

uen eut of theyrplace , and ouer^helined Vntb miferks, and had beene in credite and authoritie, infomuch that they

fhallfktattny. Thcfefimilitudesof the Eaftwinde, and fhall clap their handes, and mocke at the pride and ouer-

of Whirlewindes arc added, all too one purpofe. For weening that is in fuch defpifers of God. Hereitmighc
1 in refpeft of the Countrey of Iewrie, theyr Eaiternc be demaunded , whether it bee lawful! for the good and

winde was boyftoufeft , as all [he holy Scripture (hew- faythfulJ, too bee glad when they fee the fall of the wic-

eth. And fo it is ment, that when tke wicked haue pro- ked.

fpered, and are become riche and mightie, they fhall ne- This were as a fuperfluous queftion in this place,

uerthelefTe bee caught awayc or throwne downe , as if bycaufe it is not toldc vs that it is lawfull fo to doo : but

there rofc a great tempted , and that there came fodain- 10 onely barely fhewed vs, that the worldeisgladof it, ac-

ly fuche a winde as fhoulde beare downeall things, fo cordingalfo as it is fcene by experience, that when the

as they fhoulde bee compelled too flee awaye . And pillersand pollers thathaue molefted all men , as well

whereas they thought themfelues well fenced , yea and great as fmall, do die,and are beaten downe by the hand
trufted alfo thervntoo : they fhall well feele, that all that of God: it is a thing that all men reioyce at. And why i

cannot reftreyne the execution of Gods iuftice vppon For they haue bcenethe enemies of the worlde . But
them. Although then that they fcarrepoore men, and yet wee mufte marke this cavieat, that if our rcioyfin»

bee a terrour too euery man : yet mufte they bee faine were not flefhly, ne proceeded of a defire to reuend^e, it

too runne awaye themfelues . And why i For there were good and holy, and allowable before God. But
fhall bee no more power in them too withftande the if wee bee prouoked too reioyce through aduenoemenr,

inconuenience : they fhall well knowe that they mufte 20 orthroughe flefhly affection: then is our gladnelTe cur-

needes bee vtterly ouerthrowne, bycaufe it is thehanJe fed, and too bee condemned. And fo when men aremo-

of God that perfecuteth and punifhem them . Too be ued by theyr pafsions, whether it be to gladneiTe or too

fhort, it is fhewed vs heere , that fuche as beefo bolde forrowe : furely their ioy, or their forrowe is commonly
in troubling others, fhall beefo daunted by the hande of finfull. Wherefore if a man will reioyce atthe fall of

God, that they fhall forget the ftoutenefle that was in the wicked, hee mufte not doo it vppon any flefhly de-

them, and the Lionlyke courage, and all their pride, and fyre, but onely in allowing Gods iuftice , and in agree-

fhall become as cowardely as Curres. And why 1 For ing too that whiche hec fheweth : and yet in the meane
they (hall feele Gods hande which they haddefpyzed a- while he muftalwayes be ftablifhed and grounded more
fore. and more in his fcare and loue , and alfo haue good go-

Heerebyweebee warned too forefeeGods iudge- 30 uemment of his owne afte&ions . Thus you fee that

merits a long while aforehande, that wee may waytc for it may bee lawfull for vs too reioyce in the deftruition

thempacicntly . So then although God let vs alone in ofthewicked. But let vs take good heede that we bee

reft,yet let vs not ceaflTc to examin our finncs, and to ac- not ftirred therevnto by our flefhly affeftions, ne inter-

knowledge our felues worthie too bee beaten with his meddle any thing of our owne. Yet notwithftandin» as

roddes. Info doing let vscaft down: ourcheades, and touching this prefent text, let vs marke how it is fhewed

leame to bridle our felues,and not bee fo bolde as to doo vshere, that the wicked which are full of ambition and
amilTc. Let all our boldnefie be in calling vpon our God, vainglorie,and feeke to haue the eftimation of the whole
*ndindefpiGngoffin,the deuillandthe world through worlde , uiuft nedes become lothfome , and God wyll

I hispower.in that we be vnderthe protection of our god. bring them fo intoo hatred, that euery man fhall reioyce

But yet thecrwithall letvs walkealwayes in lowlinefTe 40 attheirdeftruftion. Ye fee then that they fhall be dif-

and modeftie , knowing that fuch as haue after that fort appoynted of their expectation. Although this happen
beene a terrour vntoo others, fhall bee conftreyned too no: at alltymes:yet lette not vsthinke that oure Lorde
hide themfelues, and fhall finde no fafetie, according as hathc therefore forgotten his duerie, but let vs tarie

it is certaine, that the wicked fhall be forced to flee . For for the reuelation whiche is piomifcd vs at the lafte

needes mufte that thing bee fulfilled in them whiche is daye.

fayde in the Pfalme. Lorde,where fhall I become, that Andheereyefee why lob declareth many ofthe fe-

1^/4.139^.7 I mayc fcape thy handes? If I fhoulde flie abouc the cretes of nature that arc feene in the worlde, and there-

clowdes, thyMaieftieis thercaboue too ftoppe mee. vppon conclud eth , thatifa manhadthe vnderftanding

If I get mecouer the Sea, thy hande will ouertake me. If of all the things that archidSttefc yet notwithstanding,

Igo downe intoo the deepes, thou art well able to fetch co Goddes wifedome, furmounteth and is farre higher.

mee backe againe. So then, the wicked may defire the Some takethisas though it were fayde: things chaunge

Ofee.io.f.8 Mountaynes too fall vppon them, but i: fhall not boote in this worlde , and wee fee no continuance in the or-

"Luc.iyd.-p them : forthe hande of God fhall take hoide of them, der of nature : for where frutefull feeldes haue beene,

jtpo.(>.d.i(> whercfoeuer they hyde themfelues. VVherfore let that haue borne good corne, there men fee fyre : that

vs aflure our felues, that they are in a wrong boxe , that is too faye, barreynnefle. And where a man woulde
feeke peace when they bee pcrfecutedby the hande of haue thought there had beene but graucll or fande,

God:theymaywellfhunneit,butthey cannot efcapeit. there oftentymes hathc beene Golde , and precious

Nowe although this bee not feene in all matters prefent- Clones.

Iy : yet dooth not God ceaffe too bee the iudge of the Wee fee then manie chaunges in the worlde, as it

worlde ftill : that is the poynt wherevntoo wee mufte 6*0 isfaydeinthe hundreth and feu enth Pfalme. Thatis

continually haue recoorfe. And finally, it is fayde for the matter whichethe Prophete treatcth of there, fhew- ^V-
10/-'* -^'

conclufion, That euery manfhallclappt bis fc<W«,when he ing that by reafon of mennes finnes, the earth beco.n-

fceth the wicked after that fafhion , atd euery man fhall meth barreyne , infomuchc that it feemeth that menne
hijfeat tbemin tbe^ay offcorne andmockerie, out of bis haue fowne Salte there : And the places that were
place. That is to fay, the poorc folke that had beene op- well inhabyted , become dcfert,fo as menne arecon-
prcfTed afore , and durft not fhewc themfelues abrode ftreyncd to efchue them for famine , and for the heate

in the ftreetes, bycaufe of thefe Robbers that fleeced and colde,which greeue them in fuche wife as they wote

them, and were rcadie too catc them vp, fhall reioyce notwhere to become; AnialfothatGod with hisgood-

nefle,
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neffe ouergoingthe naughtineffe of man, makeththe we to bee more moued,and our mindes ought to be bet

-

feeld-.s frutefull which were barrein bcfore,and maketh ter wakened, that wee may the better perceyue and vn-

ftoreoffuftenance,wheregrewenotonegraineofcorne derftande the incftimable power of our God. Forour

before. Some then are ofopinion, that lob ment hereto Lordewillnot haue vs dullardes like blockesofwood:

make fuche a defcription , as is conteyncd in the fayde but heewoulde haue vs too beholdethe woprkesof hys

Pfalme. But I haue alreadic fhewed youhismeening: hande. And indeede it is good reafon that wee fhoulde

that is too wit , that there are many things in the worlde knowe them, and thinke vpon them : yea cuen in fuche

whiche are fecrete, and wherein there feemeth too bee wile, as wee may ycelde him his due glorie, and be mo-
no reafon : and yet notwithstanding men mail finde ued thereby to knowe what the worker is,fo as wee be-

reafonin them at the laft , and alfo fynde the things JO comenot like the vnhappie wretches, thatwalke in the

that are hidden : but as for Goddes wifedome, menne worlde, treading Godsworkes vnder thcirfeete, and

fhall neuerattaine too it, nor reachefo high. Andthis knowing not his Maieftie. Therefore let vsnotbeefo

comparifon holdeth from the fmaliefttothcgreateft : as b/utifhe, but at leaftwife although we bee not fohcauie

<fIob fhoulde fay, go to my freendes, it is a vcrie harde andgroffeasnottooconfider Gods Maieftie andpower

thing tomans vnderftanding , too feekeout the meanes in common and bafe things: yetwhen we come to things

howe to finde out golde and filuer , and precious ftones. that are ftraunge to vs, let vs be moued in that cafe, and

TrueitisthatmendoneuerthelefTebringittopafre :but beginne to conllder that there is a God that worketh by

yet may it well bee called afecrete of nature. Alfo there wonderful! meanes: Or otherwife our vnthankfulneffe

are other things wherein men are grauelled, andcandoo will be vncxcufable, ifwe thinke not vpon it . Butther-

no more but woonder at them : for that fometymes ry- 20 withall let vsmarke, that God will not haue our mindes

uers run out offome place where none was euer thought tiedtoothc things of this worlde: hehadleauerthatwe

tobebefore: according as there be waters which fome- fhoulde comevntohim,and that we fhoulde know how
tymes rife,and fomtimes fall, fo as a man may fomtimes too profite our felues by the warning that hee giueth vs.

go through a place on dric foote , and anon after the wa- VVe fee then that the principal! poynt which we haue to

ter mall fwel vp to his chinne,»nd one while the brookes marke in this ftrcyne,is that when we mecte with any of

(hall dric, and another while increafc. Verely there fee- Gods highe and excellent workes, wee fhoulde fet oure

meth to bee no great fecrcce in this : for the brookes in- mindes vpon them , too confider them well, and that in

creafe by the melting of the fnowe, and by great rainc

:

confidering them , wee fhoulde alfo glorifie God. It is

but you fhall fomtimes fee fprings dried vp,and anon af- fayde exprefly, that Gad batb bounded the darl^nejje. Yec

ter gufh out water fo abudantly,as a man cannot fay, but 30 fee howe darkeneffe hydeth all things. In the day time

that God mindeth to fhew his power in fuch chaunges. men may difcerne white and blacke afunder : but when

Thefe therefore are things which are fcene in the world, night commetb, beholde,all things are defaced, our fen-

and feme for this prefent life, and yet arc darke. But it fes fayle vs,we difcerne not a man from a ftone, we dif-

is yet further true, that mans reafon may well inquire of cerne not a man from a ftonc, wee difcerne not a houfe

them, and ftudie vpon them , fo as hee fhall finde fome from a hill. But yet for all this, the darkenefle which be-

reafon. But Gods wifedome is another mancr ofthing. recuethmenafterthatfortof their fight and difcerning,

When we come to his iudgemcuts,let vs not thinke to is bounded, and God fettcth it a ftint in the endc. Hcre-

conteyne them in our brayne, or to compaffe them with by Iobmeeneth, that although there bee great diuerfirie

our wit : but let vs rcuerencc the things that wee knowe of things in the worlde, yea euen vnto the vcrie darkc-

not, confefsing that the Maieftie of God is oucr hie for 40 neffe that hydeth away the fight of all things : yet not-

vs, and that it becommeth vs not to go about too abace withftanding men do go through with them : for anon

it in fuche wife , as too imagine too determine of it as after, God fendeth light, and the darkeneffe continueth

we thinke good : but let vs content our felues with that not for euer. And here we haue a good and very profi-

which God fheweth vs , affuring our felues that there is table leffon : which is, that mans reafon may haue fome

anouerlongdiftancebetweneGod andvs, andthathe abilitic to vnderftandc and iudge of thefe lowerthings,

mud bee fayne too come vnto vs , or clfe wc fhall neuer which concerne the prefent tranfitorie life : but as con-

come vnto him : howbeeitincommingtoovs,hismee- cerning the things that arc heauenly, and belongtoothe

nin» is not that we fhall yet knowe the things that he wil kingdome of God, and as concerning his iudgements:al

fhewe v s at the laft day^v'hus ye fee what lobs mecning thofe things are hidden from vs.I faid that this doctrine

is. Notwithftanding , it is not neceffarie as now to (land
^

will bee vcrie profitable , yea verely if it bee well vnder-

vpon all the things that are fpoken here . Forthcintent ftoode as it ought to bee. Truly there arc many euen of

of the holy holy ghoft , is not too fhewe vs the cunning the fmalleft and loweft things , whiche wee cannot con-

offuchmynes. Itwouldebea veriefmall profite, if I ceyuc, except God giuevsabilitie according as wee fee

fhoulde beftowe three or foure Sermons too teachc you howe there are many fimple idiotes (as men terme them)

to feeke out the mynes ofgolde and filuer : For it is not which knowe no more than brute beaftes. Such mancr

the thing that wee haue too fecke, and eucry man would offolkearefetof God before our eies as looking glafTes,

not occupie himfelfc in that trade. So then wc muft not to humble vs withall. VVhen wc fee a ftarke idiot that

ftande vpon cuery peece when wee finde mention made hath no wit nor reafon , it bchoueth vs to looke well vp-

ofmynesofgoldeandfiluer,orwhenitisfaydevntovs, ponhim,forhe isamirrourof our nature. VVhence

thatthereisgoldeorgraynesof mettalltobe foundein 60 come the reafon and vnderftanding that wee haue '. Is

the fande or in fome ryuer. But it ought to fuffifc vs,to it not the fingulcr gift of God i Then let all thofe

fee that God hath put fuch fecretes in nature, to the end whiche haue reafon and vnderftanding, know that it is

to be magnified by vs. Thus ye fee the effect that wee God which hath indued them with fuch grace, and ther-

hauetobearein minde : which is,that ifwe ought to ac- fore that they bee the more bounde vntoo him. Marke

knowledge Gods infinite power and wifedomc,yca cuen that for one poynt. And furely whereas our Lord hath

in the icaft things in the worlde. Much more oughtwee madefomc more fharpewittcd than others, andgiuen

todooitin thelccretes that are fo ftraunge too vs, as is them more handefomenefle to compaffe the things that

golde and filuer, and fuche like things. For then ought they vndertakc , fo as they forecaft, and conclude , and

bring
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bring all thcjr matters to paffe wifely, and compafTe ma- man, according as we fee both golde andfiluer applyed

ny things in fhort time : and otherfome are fo flowe and to that vfe i Kowe might that be done i Againe,as tou-

dull witted, that a man mult be faine , as it were to beate ching other artes,there is no handicraft fo bace and corn-

it into their heades with beetles, lfhee will learnc them mon, but that at the firftmenare tofeekehowto worke
any thing : fuch diuerfitie among men fheweth euident- in it. Specially when we fee howe men fowe come, how
ly, that if we haue any power too iudge and difcerne a- can it growe will fome fay i Howe doo men make wine
rig'ht,itistliefpecialgiftofGod,&itmuftnotbefathe- and fuch other things? When wee once knowethefe

fed vpon nature, loas wefhcclde not acknowledge that things,wee thinke them not ftraunge at all, but yet is it

our Lorde dealeth to euery man according as hee him- God that hath giuen vs the skill of them , for othcrwife

felfethinkethgood. Lo what wehauetomarke. Fur- 10 we fhoulde be too feekc. The thing then that I meane,
thermore, when he fayth that mans wit is by nature able is that there is fome captcitie in men to comprehend na-

toconceyue the things that are here beneath, and which turall things, notwithstanding that they be darke atthe

concernc the prefent life : the worde T^jture barreth it firft enterance. And although m?n be harde and groffe

not from being Gods gift, butferueth to do vs to vndcr- of vnderftanding : yet do they attaineto the caftof this

ftand that the thing is giuen to the vnbcleeuers alfo,& to earthly life, bicaufe God giueth them the aydesand

thole whom God hath not forgotten againe by his holy meanes wherewith too paffe through the worlde . But
Ghoft , who is named the fpirite of adoption , bycaufe when it commeth too mounting aboue this tranfitorie

heisthemarkethat God imprintcth vpon his children. life : then we finde that all of vs come too fhort. Here ye
So then, although we haue not the holy Ghoft , too bee fee wherin all proude folkes misbchaue themfelues. For
regenerated, and to haue the earneft pennie and pledge 20 they beare themfelues in hande , that bycaufe they bee

ofthe hoped faluation,yet may we well haue vnderftan- fharpe witted and futtle in thefe lower things : they are

ding. For it is a common thing both to the beleeuersand able alfo to iudge of all Gods fecretes, of the whole doc-

vnbeleeuers, too iudge of the things that are heere be- trine of thclawe,of the Prophetes, and of the Gofpell.

neath, yea and oftentymes the wicked, and the defpifers But God maketh them double blinde, when they bee fo

ofGod, to be the (harper witted, and skilfuller in their prefumptuous.For fayth is a fpirituall light. Tbeinfight

dooings, according alfo as our Lorde Iefus Chrift fpea- of Godsiudgementsgrowethnotinvs, neither haue we
kerb, of them. Yee fee then howe wee mufle beare in itinrefpeftofkind, but we haue it giuen vs from aboue

minde, that wee may well after a fort comprehende the by Gods goodphafure.ouer and befides the order of na-

things that are heere beneath . Not that wee haue the ture. Yea, and we fee howe God punifheth the pride of

fame abiiitie, ofany other than of God, as I haue fayde 30 fuch as truft in their owne wifedome , in thefe bafe and

afore : neyther thatmenhaueitallin like meafure : for inferiour things. Beholde thefe luftie worldlings : if

God diftributeth it to euery man as hee thinketh good. they come once to a fineneffe in their futtilties : they can

Yet notwithftanding , G od putteth not men intoo this finde in their hartes to mocke both God and the world

:

worlde, without giuing them fome portion of Reafon, yea and they be fo polytike, as (too theirowne fceming)

fo as they may be able to iudge of thefe inferior things, nothing fhall efcape them : and therevpon they deuyfe

andmoreouer alfo difcerne betweene good and euill. wonders,theyvnderrakeenteiprifes aboue their abiiitie,

VVhere fhallwe finde fobeaftly men, that willnotcon- and God fufFereth them too runne a heade after that fa-

demne robberic, murther, and whorcdome ? For verie fliion, and in the meane while fo blindeth them at theyr

nature teacheth vs fo to do. Againe, all men haue fome needc, that little children can laugh them to fcorne. For

lawes and forme of common weale . and they fee well 40 oftentymes it commeth too pafle, that the craftieft and

that they cannot breake order, and guide well the mat- fuch as take themfelues to be pecrleffe in polycie, are de-

tersthatperteynetothisprefentlifeof man. Further- ftitute ofall reafon, and put to the foyle,according as the
r

, ,

more, theyhaue alfo trades and handicraftes : as.one is a Scripture fayth,thatGod catcheth the wife in their owne '? 'p'

Baker, another a Plowman, another a Shoomaker, and wilineffe, as in apitfall. Wefeethis. And howe is it
'^^

another a Clothyer : and all thefe trades are the gift of pofsible that a man which was fo well aduifed, fhould as

God, and they be common, as well to the vnbeleuers, as nowc be fo ouertaken, and dazeled in fo fmall a matter i

to the faythfull whome God hath inlightned by his ho- Hath he no wit in him ? Verely as though God were not

ly fpirite. Howbeeit, fuch giftes ferue but for men,by- in heauen, too blinde fuche as thinke themfelues too fee

caufe mankinde coulde not bee mainteyned in his ftate, cleerely, and truft in their owne ski A4«_d wifedome. It

without fuch helpes and meanes. Ye fee then in effect, jo ftandeth him in hande too punifh fuche pride. Forinaf-

that the thing which we haue too remember, is that al- much as they prefume vpon themfelues; theyrobGod
though there be a great number of fecrets in nature,and of his honour, and he muft be faine to reuenge himfelfe

that the things be high which belong to this prefent life: of fuch trayteroufneffe. Againe,forfomuch as men applie

yethath God giuen men abiiitie to attaine vnto them. their wittes to naughtineffe rather than to goodneffe : it

As for example : to fpeake of fome handicraft : before a behoueth our Lord alfo to punifh them for mifufmg the

man come to be cunning in the occupation, he fhall find giftes that he hath beftowed vpon them.For it is a fingular

ftraunge things : yea there are fome woorkes that require gift when God giueth vs a good and fharpe vnderftan-

fuch cunning, as ye would woonder. Howe is'this pof- ding: and ifwe turne the fame to craft and naughtineffe,

fible to be done,wiII men fay? Howe coulde men know isitnotreafonthatGodfhouldepunifhevs forit? For

where Golde lyeth in the earth? Beholde men make £ we defile the thing that he had appoynted, notonelytoo

Saltofwater. Howe commeth that to pafle? Surely e- ourownewelfare.butalfotothecommonbenefitofour

uentycaufc God hath giuen men the skill.Againe,what neighbours. Noweif God punifhe fuche pride when
is the Golde and the Siluer that are fpoken of here? Be- men truft to much too their owne wit in thefe bace and

holdt, the mettall is mingled with earth , it hath not fo tranfitorie things : I pray you muft hee not needes^utte

much as colour , yea and itfeemeth to be vtterly vnpro- their combes, and plunge them into the bottome of hell,

fitable. And howe can a man difcerne it ? Howe can he to reuenge himfelfe of theirpride and ftateJyneffe,when

fine it fo as it fhould ferue his turne,and become a preci- they beefoloftteas theywoulde faine mountvpintoo

pusmetall, andameane of traffike betweene man and heauen, and be priuie to all the heauenly fecretes, and

knows
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knowe the things that God hath referucd too himfelfe, is for vs to know, and w: muft not prefume to haue any

and ought to belong to him alone i So then let vs learne, knowledge, other than he giueth vs. Marke that for one

that although our wit ferue vs well ynough too difcerne poynt. But wee muftaifo confider further, that when

the things that concerne and belong here to this earthly we haue receyued this heauenly light, and gift of vnder-

life : yet it is not to be fayd, that we be able to mount vp (landing that commeth of the holy Ghoft : we muft al-

into heauen,and to enter intoo Gods fecrete detcrmina- fo come to the holy fcripturc, and not take vpon vs too

tions,andto conuey that thing into our wit and braine, fearch further ot Gods woorkes and judgement?, than is

which our Lord hydeth in himfelf. To be fliort,lct vs al- conteyned there. Then let vs content our felues with

fureourfelues, thatall things which concerne theeuer- the knowledge that God (heweth&teacheth vs, andlec

]at1in» [tfe,are farre aboue our reach, and that our Lorde
i

vs haue the mildenefle to fay , well Lorde, whenfoeuer

muftbefainetoworkeinvs(yeaeuenfupernaturally)Sc thou telleftvs what thou wilt haue vs to knowe: let vs

not only to inlighten vs after the maner ofmen,but alfo receyue itquietly.And when thou gotftno furtber,let our

to °iue vs the new light, which is hidden from vs,bicaufe minds (lay alfo. The two things therfore which we haue

it proceedeth of the fayde fpirit of adoption , whereof I to marke lor our own: behoofc in this doclrine, are firft

haueipoken. Furthermore , fithitisfo : let vs confider no: to thruLt forth our felues with fond prefumption to

what mans free will is , and howe mad they bee that will know more than is permitted vs,but to pray God togo-

mainteyne themfelues by it. For ifwe haue freewill too uerne vs in that behalf , and to inlighten vs with his holy

^uide our felues to Godwarde , and to attaine too euer- fpirit : and fecondly to hold our felues to his word,and to

Jailing life : it woulde follow of necefsitic that firft of all, fuffer our felues too be taught by the fame, coueting too

we fhoulde haue faytli,rightuoufne(Te and hoiinefTe.But 20 know nothing but that which is conteyned there : accor-

we fee that the Scripture condemneth vs as blinde wret- ding alfo as oure Lorde fheweth vs there whatfoeuer is

ches, and telleth vs that wee mull not aduaunce our fel- mcete and neceffarie for our welfare,

vies fo high, as to thinke to atteyne to Gods fecretes : but And nowe let vs fall downe before the face of oure

that wee mufte confefle our felues to be deftitute ofwit good God with acknowledgement ofour finnes.praying

andreafon. Thus then ye fee that the firflleffon which him too make vsfeele them better than we haue done,

wee mufte learne when wee come too Gods fchoole , is that in beholding his iudgements,we may always be pro-

l.Co.^J. 18 to become fooles, as Saint Paulefayth. Truly this fee- uokedto walkethemoreinhisfeare : and that when we
meth ftraunge too vs : but yet muft wee paffe that way

:

Haue profited in founde vnderftanding,it may pleafehim

fothatifweintende too bee taught at Godshande, and tomakevstogoforwardemoreandmore, fo as we may
tlvat he fhoulde play the fchoolemayfter towardes vs, we jo not hereafter bee wrapped in the vtter deftruftion which

muft become fooles : that is to fay,we muft acknowledge is prepared for the wicked that are hardened and ftub-

that there is not fo much as one droppc of reafon or vn- borne agaynft him, but that by correcting our vices , wc
derftanding in vs, but that wee bee more deftitute of it may preuent his iudgement, and obtcyne grace and mer-

than the brute beaftes arc, and hauelefTe skill and dif- cy:and that after he hath afflicted vs in this world,he may
cretion in vs than they haue. And therefore let vs learne giuevs the reft that he hath promifed to thofe which are

to humble our felucs.to the ende that God may reach vs his : that is to wit,that being deliuered from all the mife-

his hande. Sith the cace ftandeth fo : what muft wee do ries which we haue to indure in this worldc, we may bee

nowe { Firft let vs vnderftande , that too comprehende gathered vp into his heauenly glory,to be made partakers

Gods fecretes, hee mufte bee faine too giue vs his holy of all his goodes,and to be reformed to his Image in true

fpirite, and to inlighten our darkeneffe: andforfomuch 40 perfection. That itmaynkafe him to graunt this grace,

as wee bee fo farre too feeke , hee muft fhewe vs what not onely to vs,but alfo.&c.

Tbe.Ctj.Sermoriytyhich is tbefecondypon the.xxyiij.Chapter.

10. He cutteth the riuers in the Rockcs,and his eiefeeth euerie preciousthing.

ii» Heebindech the Riuers that they ouerflowe not, and bringeth too light the things that arc

hidden.

it. But whet<*'is vvifedorae founde,and vvhereis the place ofvndcrftanding ?

13. Man knovveth notthevalueof it,neither isitfounde in thelandeofthehuing.

14. The depth fayeth, ins not in mee : andthefea faythitisnotvvithmee.

15. Thefine Golde fhallnot bee giucn fork, neycherfhallSiluerbevveyedfor theexchaungc

ofk.

\6. 1 1 ihall not b ec valued with the wedge of Golde, nor with the precious Onix , norwyth

theSaphyie.

17. Golde and Chrifbll fhall not matchcit, neytherihall itbee exchaunged forplateof fync

Golde.

18. There fhall no mention bee made ofCorallmorof Gabifh : VVifedome ismorewoorch
thanPearlcs.

16. TheTopas of Aethyop fhall not be made equall with hir, neytherfhall ihe be pryzed with
the wedge of cleane Golde.

zo. Whence then commeth wifedome ? Or where is the place ofvnderftanding ?

zi. It is hid from the eyes ofall that liue,yea and it is hid fromthe foulesof theayre.

zz. Deftrnotion and death fay,we haue heard the rcnoumc ofhir with our eares.

Z3. Godknoweth the way ofwifedome, hecan tell vvherehir place is.

Z4 He bcholdcth the endes of the worlde, and fecth all that is vnder heaucn.

zf. It
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2,5. Itishethathathvvcyedthcvvyndes,and mcafured the waters.

%6. Which hach fccalavvevpon theraine,andappoymcd thevvay of theroringtempefles.

iy. Then did heefeeicandknovveit, hedifpozedandordeynedit.

a8. And hath faydevnto man, thefeareofthcLordeis wifedome, andtoo efchueeuill,is vn«

demanding.

Haue declared alreadie what lobs lobs conclufion, that the wifedome ofmen, is not to bee

intent is here, and what he meneth inquititiue to knowe all things through fonde curiofitie

:

by the worde Wifedome.W\zic\\zx\l 10 but to keepe themfelues within their boundes , and too

is to fhewe, that men arc too farre

ouerfeene when they wil compre-

hende all Gods fccrctes., and be ig-

norant in nothing. And that wee

may knowe what the woorde VVifedomc meeneth , hee

taketh it for the knowledge of all things, andfpecially

ofthofe which God concealeth from vs, till hee giue vs

thefulldifcouerieofthe things whichc hee deaJethto

vs nowe by meafure, according as hee knowcth to be for

our profile. And nowe (as I haue fayde) lob fhewcth 20 not truft too their owne reafon , nor attribute fo fharpe

knowe that it behouetli them too ferue God, and too

fubmitte themfelues vntoo him. That is the true wife-

dome, and there rauftc men holdc themfelues as it were

brideledandataftay. Thus much concerning the let-

ter of this fentence.

Nowe let vs confider liowe wee may profite our fel-

ues by it. And firll of all let vs marke well, that when

heefayeth, tbatfeifedome is not too bee founde among t':e

lilting. It is alwayes to admonifhe men , that they may

heere, that there are manie fecrete and darke things

m nature, and yet men attayne too them , yea and wee

fee fome reafon of them, fo farre foorth as oure Lorde

graunteth vs . For too that poynt muft wc alwayes

come backe. Furthermore , let vs marke well , that the

fame is by meafure : and therewithal! let vs vnderftande,

that our reafon and vnderftanding extende no further,

than too the things heere bylowc , and which concerne

the prefent life . But if wewoulde mountevp too the

andfuttle witte too themfelues, as too comprehende

the reafon of God woorkes. And this adrnonifhment

is verie needefull confidering the pryde that is in vs. For

if wee bee fo prowde and prefumptuous in naturall

things : muche more doo wee ouerfhoote oure felues

in other things, foas euerie one ofvs taketh himfelfe

too bee fo wittie as nothing maye fcapc him : and wee

contende not ante more who fha!l beare the Beli a-

mongeft vs, or who fhall bee wyfer than his fellowes

:

kingdome of heaucn, and feeke the things that perteyne J© but wee fight 8gaynftGod, whiche is a horrible thing,

too the euerlafting life : there wee fayle and are vtterly

biinde. Andfoyeefee why it is demaunded here, where

wifedome fhall bee founJe. It is not to befouudt (fayth

hee) among mendim or deade. True it is that many may

take vpon them to be wife, and alfo bragge that they ca-

ric wifedome in their fclues : but yet for all chat, God
holdeth it in couert : and euen they which are departed,

•lthoughe they bee no more wrapped in this mortall

flefhe, norfotted in this worlde, doo notwithstanding

and yet wee bee fo madde, that wee doo it. For proofe

whereof, if men trufted not too muche too theyr

owne witte : wee fhoulde not haue fo muche adooe

too bring the worlde in order : For both greate and

fmail doo mounte vppc intoo fuche prefumption , as

there are verie fewe that yeelde themfelues plyable

vntoo God, too fuffer themfelues too beegouerned

by him. But fpecially when God intendeth to teache

vs, the vnskilfulleft, yea I faye the veryefl Idiottes

not comprehende the things that are in the feci etc pur- 40 of vs all, will carpc agaynfte him. And why? By-

pofe ofGod. Sothenwec maye well go aboute heere

andthere, and fecke aboue and beneath: but wee fhall

neuer come where wifedome is , by the diligence of

man,orifGcd holdeth it inhis ownehande. Agayne,

ifamantntendetopurchafeit by riches, heebeguileth

himfelfe : men maye beare themfelues in hande that

they can well become riche by their owne trauell : but

too become wife, icis not in theyr power. Ye fee then

that wifedome is fo excellent a treafure, that

caufe euerye man taketh hymfelfe too bee wyfe, fay-

i.ig : Tufhe I knowe howe too goucrne my felfe , I

trowe you take mee for a bea'i . Beholde , G OD
dooeth vs the honour too fhewevs hyswill, and yet

notwythftanding wee can not abyde that hee fhoulde

teache vs.

Seeing then that men cannot abyde thatGod fhould

bee theyr may fter and teacher: mufte they not needes

bee worfTe than madde "i Ancf&hercof commeth this

not finde an equall thing too exebannge for it. Let a man jo but of the fayde ouerweening, that weewoulde allof

a mail can-

heape vp both Golde and Silutr: Let them gather togy-

ther all'preciousJlones: and all this Jhall not match it. So

then wee fee in effeft, that lobs meening heere , is too

humble vs, too theende wee fhoulde not thinke oure

felues able too comprehende Goddes fecretes : but

rather fhoulde willingly bee ignorant of the things that

paffe oure capaci tie.

And furthermore ifwee intende too knowe what is

mecte for vs, let vsdefirc God too fheweit vs by hys

holyfpirite: for too that poynt mufte wee come. By 60
the wayc alfo let vs come too the conclufion that is fct

downe heere '. that God hathe all wifedome in himfelfe,

as hee hath well fhewed, if it were but in the creation of

the worlde, when hee ordeyned the counterpeyfing both

of the windes and of the water. Therefore likeasone-

ly God hath ail wifedome in himfelfe , and is the wel-

fpringthcreof : So alfo hath heeordeyned men too bee

wife, by fearing and feruing him^. Wee fee then in

vs feeme wife i And therefore I fayde , that thys ad-

monifhment is woorthie too bee borne well inminde,

and too bee practized of euerie man, confidering

that wee haue thys vice rooted in vs by nature, fo

as wee woulde fayne haue God too let vs alone too

oure owne fancie , and not too meddle with teaching

of vs < And why is that < Bycaufc wee thinke

oure felues too bee of fufricient abiliti: of oure

felues.

Therefore let vs marke well , that whereas it is fayde

heere, tbattvifedome is not too beefounde among men. lob

(or rather the holy Ghoft by lobs mouth) meeneth here

in effect too beate downe all the loftinefTe that is in vs,

when wee imagine oure felues too haue fo good and fo

fharp vnderftanding, that we can comprehend all things.

Here the holy ghofc auoucheth, that men beguile them-

felues in vaunting after that forrfor they want wifdom.

And what wifedom / The wifedom to know gods fecrcts.

* ""*" • ' •
'*

For
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For (as it hath beene fayde) we may well haue fome vn- that is by bringing vs too God : for men may well y-

d.ntanding ofthe things that are heere beneath : And noughe ihewe vsthe infirmttie and ruder.efie of ourc

although they bee darke, yctGoddifconereth them too witte ; but yet will weeeuer drawe backe, nor nencr

Vs:anJ that knowledge iscallednaturall, bycaufe wee cometothat poynt, nor ceafle too kepeftill fome pride

leeailmen partakers thereof, aithoughe it bee not in in fecretc.

egall meal urc. But when the cace concerned) the know Although then wee bee conuinced that oure wit is fo

ing of God and his judgements : There all mans reafon weakc as is pitie too fee it : yet notwithstanding wee will

mull needes be dazeled :andfomuchc the more, as men notgiue ouer thisfoolifhe opinion that wee haue of
thinkc too aduaunce themfelues, fo muche the more beeingwife. But when wee bee brought vntoo God,
mufl they bee beaten downe and confounded . Marke 10 then areweedriuen tooknowe thatwee are nothing,

that for one poynt. But lob fayth exprefly, tbatTvifo and that wee muftenot deceyue oure felues by oure

dime is not punhafed y^itb GolJe nor Siluer , norprecious ownefelft. weening. Seehowelob fctteth God before

ftones. And that istobereaemenof all their vainc pre- vs heere : and too the ende wee (houlde knowe the

fumption: forifa manbecriche, heethinketh hintelie wifedome thatisin him alone, heefetteth thecreatioa

« huge and mcruaylous man , and vtterly forgetteth of the worlde before oureyes. Wellfayeth hee,are

himfelre, bycaufe hee iiefreemed of other men. And men fo fharpe witted,as too comprehende allGodsfe-

fo lob fheweth, that whatfo.uer excellence there is in creres.ashowehedifpofeth the order of naturcWiol*
vs,we are not therefore the wyfer, neyther mulle wee he hath as ity^creftvyed tbe\»':ndes and Waters, andotbtr

grour.de oure felues therevpon . Nowe then , this things'. True it is as 1 haue fayde, that the Phiiofophers

ii no more than needeth : For wee fee howe the wret- 20 haue well conceyued the reafon of the things that arc

ched worlde is beguyled with therichemen, and men feeneinthis worlde. But if men come too the Crea-

ofgreat eftatc which are in authontie, when they fpeake tion, it is fo woonderful! a thing, as they mufte needes

anything. Saying, what? Wee may not replie a- bee abafhed, and reuerence the infinite wifedome of

gaynftit, for beholde fuche a one fayde it . Men are God, and confetti: themfelues vnable too compre-

forepofTcfled with fuche an eftimatiunof them, that hende it.

they difcerne no further, if it bee a riche man that hath Thus ye fee lobs meening in this fentence.And thcre-

fpoken it. And although hec bee a verie beaft , yet are vpon hee fheweth vs t'-.at wee mufte throughly beleeue,

menfodazeledat his authorise, that they are as it were that our wifedome confilteth not infearchinr,ex-my-

emazed at it. ning.and feekingoutofallt! ings : But in knowing that

And noweadayes what hindrethfo many fimple 50 which is profitable for vs according to Gods ordinance.

folke too come vntoo Gods truth, and too frame them- Beholde heere an excellent fentence. For it is all one as

felues thereafter : but bycaufe t icy looke vpon the great if it were fayde, that Gods fecretes are knowne to none

ones of the worlde, facing, beholde them that gouerne buthimfelfe, anJthatno bodieisof counfellwith him,

all, beholde therichemen, beholde all the Noblemen: asitisfayde inothertextes of the Scripture: and there- Ept.^ox.n
none ofall them wi.l receyue this doflrine, and there- fore that wee mufte not prefume , too enter intoo his %i.u.d.yL.

fore it is a to!;en that it is nothing woorthe , and that it fecrete determination , nor too knowe more of hym
is doubtfull , and not for vstoo meddle wi hall. Wee than is lawful! for vs,butmulte learne onely what plea-

fee howe riche men are put intoo the ballance, fo as men fcth him to fhewc vs in his fchoole , and atture our fel-

thinkethat wifedome is as it were tyed too them. But ues that all our wifedome is there. And this is t'-.e c.iufe

(God wote) it is cleane contrarie . For yee (hall often 40 why I fayde that this is an excel'cnt fentence . And
fee the riche men fo blinded wyth vaine prefumption, why? For thcreare two vyces in men which are harde

that their ryches bring nothing but follie too rockemen too correct. The one is oueiboldcnette, and the other

afleepe , and too make men vtterly brutilhe . Asmuch foolilhe vani:ie. As tou.hing the Ouerboldneffe , it is

is too bee fayde of great eliate and dignitie . A man in that men are defirous to knowe more than God hath

of meane and fmall degree will knowe himfelfe , and appoynted : and too bee fhort, that they woulde be wife

gathei his wittestoohim, when ourc Lorde giucth him whether God woulde or no, wru-reas God onely is

difcrerion : and contraryw ife , hec that is highly ad- the fountayne of wifedome.

uaunced, forgetteth himfclfc, and is blinded. Foriyke T'husthenyefeeanourrageousvi*ce,andyetno:with-

as hcefpreadeth ouf^nis Wings in imagining hym- ftanding it is verie hard too correct it. For we fee that

felfe too bee more than hec is: fo ourc Lorde futfe- yo men proceede with a fuiious outrage too faye, I wyll

reth all his reafon too vanifhe awayc , and him too be- knowe this or that , what foeuer come of it. V'ea, but

cofne as an Idoll. Wee fee this with our eycs,but wee God permutcth it not , hee feiteth a banc in the waye,

confider it not: whercfoic let vs weigh well that which the gate is fhutte agaynfte thee, and whiche wayethert

is fayde heere :( that is too witte) that wifedome is not wilt thou enter <. But go too: yet will men bee inqui-

purchafed wyth Golde or Siluer, leaft men fhould trull ftiue of that whiche is not lawfull for them , whatfoe-

toomuche too the things whiche they may attayne too uercomeofit. Furthermore, they thinke too attaine

heere beneath: and let vs atture ourc filues, that too therevnto by their ownopowcr. Yea, forthey bragge

Vrderfiandc Gods fecretcs isa fpeciallgift of hys, and alwayesofthcirowne reafon and witte. Sothenitftan-

atreafure that is fhettevp from vs, tillGod of hisowne deth vs in hande too fight agaynfte this boldenette and

meere goodnefle come too inlighten vs , and giue vs 60 pryde which arc in our nature, and to learne that we are

thereof what feemeth good too him. Andheerewith- able too doo nothing, and that it becommeth vs not too

all , let vs rr.arke well howe in concluflon lob fayeth knowe more than our Lorde will haue vs. Marke that

heere , That God hath feme, had , and difpofed wifedome for one poynt. The feconde vice is the fayde fonde va-

from the creation of tbeW-orlde, and after^arde bathfayde nitie-: whiche is, that men dooleauethe thingthatis

too man, <Bebolde .bofte you full become tvyfe, that is too fortheir profite, sr.d wherevpon they ought too reft,

fay, byfearing n:ee. Heere lob compareth God wyth and wherevntoo they ought too appiie theyr whole

vs, bycaufe it is vnpofsible too abate or tame oure ftudie,making none account at all of it. and inthemeano

pryde othci wife than by force. And the onely mcane of whyle fall too tormenting themfelues wyth vayne

dings
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things that arc nothing to their profitc. That is all their for the.And fo Iob,to correal the two vices that we fpake

trauelihg and difcourfing. I would knowe this(fay they). of,fheweth vsthat God hath fpoken this vnto men. This

And why wouldeft thou know it i For it iiketh mee. Be- faying,?&d£ God hathjpohen it into men, is of great weight,

hold how we be led with fonde defireto know the things For it is all one as if he fhoulde fay,thatGod intended to

that are nothcr for our profit, nor can edifie vs, eyther in cut men off from al occafion offearching his fecrer.es and

faithorinthefcareof God.And the caufe why our Lord determinations,furchcr forth than he fheweth them,and

concealeth many things from vs, isfirft for that he inten- therewithal declareth that the doctrine which he wil haue

deth to humble vs. Forheknowethourpryde,andthat men to learne in his fchoole, is profitable to edifie them

we would be intolerable if we knew all things,feing that in holy life, that they might learne to fubmit themfelues

notwithftanding our ignoraunce, yet men fee there is no 10 vnto him that created and formed tbem.and walke in his

hold of vs,but that ve would feeme to be otherwife.Loe obedience. Thus ye fee the wifdome thatGodhathor-

how God abaceth vs : and when wee defire to be wifeft, deyned for vs. To be fhcrte, lob in fetting the feare of

we become fo fonde, that euen Iitle children may mocke God before vs as our whole wifdome : meeneth that our

at vs. But although our Lorde holde vs fo in awe : yet Lord plucketh vs backe from that which we haue mofte

ceafe not we to bragge ftill,& to beare our felues in hand, mindc vnto : that is,from our vayne fpeculatios which ca

yea and to perfwade other men alio, that there is no wif- feme vs to no purpofe, but to puffe vs vp with foolifh

dome but in vs. And why i doth God keepe vs ignorant vainglory to haue the fayd windie knowledge which will

of the thing which is hidden from vs, bycaufe he enuicth make vs prefume ouer far, and yet hath no profit nor in-

vs. No : but he meeneth to learne vs humbleneffe there- ftruction in it. lob then hath.fet thofe two things one a-

by.And the principall poynt of our wifedome, is to be 20 gainftanother,oneontheonefide,andano:herontheo-

modeft and fober : yea and to fecle our ownc infirmitie, ther,faying : will men be wife,they muft not make them-

that we exalte not our felues. Yee fee then that God hi- felues wife after the manner ofGod. Behold, God hath

deth many things from vs,to the end we mould learne to all perfection of wifdome in him, theneererwee preace

be lowly : which thing we would not be, if nothing were vnto him, the more fhall we be confounded : for it is not

vnknowne to vs. Againe,he difcerneth what is good for for vs to make our felues like vnto God in wifdome, but

vs i and that is the thing wherein he intendeth tooccupie rather to fubmit our felues vnto him. Lo what our wife-

vs and to hold vs wholy. For wee finde not in the Scrip- dome is.We fee what happened to our father Adam 8e

ture,that our Lord is minded to feede our curiofitie, & to our mother Eue : for G od was not fo niggardly as not to

let vs know what we would defirc.Our cares are alwayes indue them with fuch wifedome as he knew to be good

itching and tickling in our defires: & would fayne know 50 for them. Yee fee then that Adam was formed after the

what is this,and what is that.But all thefe are fond things image ofG od, to haue vnderftanding of all things that

that can do no good : and God, to redreffe this vanitie & pertayned to him, in fuch wife as he could not wifhe any

foolifh longing that is in vs, fheweth vs only thofe things thing more, if he had had a modeft and well ruled defire.

tlaatareforourbehoofe.And fo let vs remember wel this But what? Satan biowed him in the eare, that he fhould Gcn.%.<t.c,

fentece where it is fayd, thatGod difpofeth wifdome,yea be like vnto God in knowing all things .Therevpon he o-

and keepeth it to himfelf : and yet notwithftanding hath uerfhot himfelf, and playd the horfe that is broken loofc,

fayd vnto men,feare yee mee and you fhall be wife. For Qthinking with himfelfe,] 6, then fhall I be ignorant of

hereby lob meeneth, firft that menne beguile themfelues nothing. VVe fee howe he caught him in thatpoynt : for

when they be fodefirous,& that they do but breake their wherofcomeththebeaftlineffethatwehaueatthisday ?

neckes when they flie fo hie : for it is afmuch as if they 40 If a man fpeake to vs of God,needes muff, wee (fpightof

would rlie without wings. So then let them learne to co- our teeth) know that we are wretched beads, and that all

tent themfelues with that which it fhal pleafe God to ope the delight which wee fuppofe our felues to haue, is but

vnto them.Marke that for one poynt.And for the fecond darkeneffe as the- Scripture alio fayeth of it. Whereof
poynt, lette vs acquaint our felues well with that which cometh it that the fenfe of man comprehendeth nothing

God fheweth vs, and wherein he willhaue euery one of of Gods mifteries, Sc that ifGod call vs on the one fide,

vs to excrcife himfelf : which is,that we muft know fuch wee fhrinke backe on the other fide, or elie are fo lazie,

things as may edifie vs in his feare. For he will not haue as we cannot finde in ourheaits to come to him ? wherof

vs wife to be heauengazers, and to flitter in the ayre : but commeth this : It is the piymcnipfAdams pryde,in that

to know how we ought to Hue, & to match our wifdome he was not contented to be fo farre foorth inlightned ia

with the knowledge how to rule our life as becometh vs. 50 the knowledge of things by Gods fpirite aswasexpedi-

Now then we fee, firft that wee muft let God alone with ent for him to his welfare, but would needes become like

his fecrete iudgemets,& not prefume to know the things vnto God. And when he was fo lifted vp, he coulde not

that are abouevs: but content our felues to difcernethe butmeete wi.h Gods mightie hande to caft him downs
things that God fheweth vs, knowing that many things into this horrible gulfe of c6fufion,w herein we are at this

arereferuedto thelatterday, at which time wee fhall fee day. Yefeethen why lob fayeth exprefly, thatGod fayd

the things fully and perfe£tly,and that as now it muft fuf- it vnto men : as if he fhouid fay, go to,aduife your felues

fife vs to know the things in part which our Lord vouch- well what way you take to become wy fe . It is not to bee

fafethto diftribute vnto vs. This is it that is fhewedvs defirousto mount aboue theclovvdes
;
and to fearch out

here. Now when I fay that we mufte not couet to know many things which ought to be vnknowne vnro vs, as to

aught ofGods fecret iudgemets : my meening is, that wc 60 fay, why did God delay the creating of the worlde fo

muft not defire to pafle beyond that which our Lord tea- long < what hath mouedhim todo thisorthat:'wherfore

cheth vs by his word. For when wee know that God will difpofeth he things after this fort?why fuffereth he things

guyde vs, wee necde not to be afrayde that we fhall erre. to paffe after this manner 1 your wifedome confifteth not

Butifwefaltogazingafterourownfancieforthe things in thofe things -.for when you fhall thinke your felues

that God hath hidden fro vs : we enter into a bottomlefle wife after that maner,you fhall but go aftray,and ye fhall

depth,&itis reafon that we fhould be ouerwheltned.Lo neuer be able to gette out of that maze, you fhaii tut

how God punifheth the pride ofmany me that cannot be fhrinke afide in fuch wife as you fha!l be fhamed foreuer.

coretsd with the knowledge of the things that are rnecce Where then will you finde wifdome i It belongeth too

Ii. mee
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. me(fayeth God) to difcerne and determine what is good hunter will bee fo weltred in his filthinefle, that his eares

for you, Learne to be cotented wich that which I tell you fhall bee flopped, yea and he will bee vtterly deafe, fo as

and teach you : for it is my charge to fee what is for your it is no fpeaking to him : God may crie out alowde vnto

behoof : and that is, to feare and honour me: Therefore him, but hee wiil not heare aught at al!. 1 he couetous

hold you there and palTc not your bounds. Nowewefee perfone doth the like, and the drunkarde as muchc.

the meeningoflob, or rather of the holy ghoft. Andfo ' Tobefhorte,wefeethatthelettcsare many which turne

let vs learne, not to giueheede to this ourfoolifhe and menne afide from fuffering themfcluesto bee taught by

tickling lull to know the things which canftande vs in no God.

fteade, and to enter into Gods fecrete determination, of But yet for all this, the vyce that God flndeth faults

purpofe to fearch out the reafon of all his judgements : 10 withall in this textc of SaIomons,is cuercommon and or-

that is not the thing wherein we muft occupie our felues, dinaric : that is to wit, that when he fendeth this treafure

and wherevpon wee muft fct our mindes. VVherevpon ofwiiedome which ought to bee common to all menne,

then i vpon fuche things as may ferue to true edifying. knocking at their gates, and bidding them to the feaft

:

2Xim.2- ^. And that is it which S. Paule meeneth by faying, that all euery man doth rather fhrinke away, than drawe neerer.

16. holy Scripture is profitable. But how is it that God hath Furthertnore,as God in that place accufeth and condem-

fayde vnto men, that it is wifdome to feare him i he fayd neth men for their beaftiy carelefneffe and vnthankf ul-

it and alio fhevved it in deede, when he published his neffe : fo fheweth he all the faythfuil, howc greatly they

lawe and expounded it, firft by the Prophetes and laflly ought to efteeme to be taught of him : according as it is

by the Gofpell. Yee fee then how God fheweth vs, that fayde in the fourth of Deuteronomie, beholde, thy wif- tDetttsLaC

our wifdome is to feare him. But nowe,to make this do- 1° dome and vnderftanding is tohauethy God come vnto

c~rrine the more profitable:let vs note firft what the good- thee, and to fhewe thee his will, what is good for thine

neffe ofour God is, in that he maketh vs partakers of the inftrucT:ion,and to edifie thee in him. Lo wherevnto our

wifedome which he knowcth to be good and expedient Lorde calleth vs,when he intendeth too bring vs to i.im-

for vs, notwithstanding that wee be bereft of it and fhet felfe, by fhewing vs that all our true wifedome and vn-

out from it by nature. It hath ben fayd already,that wile- derftanding,is to hearken vnto him, namely by concey-

dome is not to be found, nother amongft the liuing, nor uing what he fheweth vs in his woorde. As if he fhould

amongft the dead, and that a man may go into the deepe fay, yee wretched foules, deceyue not your felu« by fet-

foritand tarrie there foreuer confounded, without fin- ting your mindes vpon vayne things as the worldlings

ding it. For there is no wifdome but in God. The dead and vnbelecucrsdo:butholdye to that which I tell you,

may fay,we haue hearde fpeaking of it,but that is all : we ?o alluring your felues that that onely is your true wifdome

know it not,nother haue wee any familiaritie with it. and vnderftanding, and that you are but fooles, yea and

But now beho!de,our Lord doth vs the honour and grace mad men,if yee attempt to fteppe out of thofe boundes.

to offer vs th is wifdome,which is a fecrete and inefiima- And therewithall he vpbraydeth them newe againe, and

ble treafure. Wee haue no acceffe to it ofour fe!ues,and in vpbrayding them fheweth,that wee be vtterly without

God offereth it vs after fuch a forte,as wee neede not to excufe ifwee walke not aright,feing we haue his woorde.

make any long circuites for the finding of it. And why "t And why : Say not any more (fayeth he in the thirtith of

Let vs but onely foffer our felues too bee taught of our Deuteronomie) who fhall climbe vp into heauen i or
faut.'o, e.

God,and this treafure fhall be put into our har.des. Then who fhall go downe into the deeped or who fhall paffc
x
~

is it a lingular benefite of God, whenhe vouchfaueth to ouerthe Sea C
1

Beholde, the woorde is in thy heart and in

communicate that thing vnto vs which we were fo vnac' 40 thy mouth. Our Lord then declareth, that we cannot ac-

quainted with,and from which we were vtterly depriued ledge that it isouerharde for vs too conceyue the things

and banifhed. And here yee fee why he vpbraydeth men that are aboue vs. For if wee alledge the dulncffe of our

with this vnthankefulneffe in the eight Chapter of the vnderftanding, or the highnelTe of the fecretes of heaue

:

fiV»«.8.i*.i. Prouerbes, where he fayeth, thatwifedome crieth out in No no (fayeth God) 1 haue prouiJed for all that, I haue

the Strectes and in the open places,come yee to mee, 1 am made way aforehande ; for by giuing you my lawe, and

readie to (hew my felf to you. She knocketh at the gates, by fhewing you my wili,I haue fo taught you wifedome,

fhee declareth that hir defire is to dwell among men, and as the fame would very fayne dwell among you : accor-

yet no man receyuethhir, men mocke at hir, and make ding alfo as it is fayde in the eyght of the Prouerbes, My fro.8.d.$u

none account of fo greate a benefite that is offered delight is to dwell among men. Ye fhall not neede ther-

them. • 5° f°re to make long iourneyes to come vnto mee,ye neede

Ye fee then that the blame which God vpbraydeth vs not to ftie aboue thcclowdes,yee neede not to go downe

withall, is that we may well know that wifdome is fuch a into the dcepes, nother neede yee togoouer the Seas,

precious thing.as nother golde nor filuer may be compa- For when my woord is giuen into your mouthes,and put

rable to it,and therefore that wee muft needesfay wee be into yourhartes : beho!d,that is all your wifedome.thatis

worfe than ftraught, and that the Diuell hath bewitched the thing that you muft reft vpon. Now thcn,firft of all,

vs,ifwee make none accountof the fayd wifedome, fe- feingthe cace ftandeth fo : ifmenne difpze this grace of

ing that fhee offereth hir felfe vnto vs . There needes no God when it is offered them by communicating his

great feekingand rafacking for hir, there needes no great worde vnto them : they make warre againft him afmuch

payncs taking or farregoing: wee neede but to receyue as in them lieth. Therefore lettevstake good hcede to

nir when fhee is fet afore vs, and yet for all that, wee fee 60 our felues. For wee fee heere a faying that ought to wey

that noman makes accout of hir. Why fo i The weyght greatly with vs,when it is fayd,that wifedome delighteth

of a pinnc (as they fay) will occupie our heads, and there to dwell among vs. God in that place bringeth in his

is not any oneof vs all, but he is fo wedded to his owne ownc wifedome which he fendeth vs, as it were in his

felfe profite, as wee fette more by the gayne of a penic owne perfone. So then feing it delighteth God that we

or a Chilling, than wee do by the wifdome of God. fhould receyue his wifdome : let vs affurc our felues.that

Agayneit is no one thing that letteth vs : but accor- in refuzing, it we make warre againft him,as I haue fayd,

dmg as euery man is giuen to one vice or other, fo is he and that it is all one as if wee woulde fpite him of fette

cafly fcurncdafidc and drawne away from God. A whore- purpofe, and driue him uuyte and cleane away from vs.

And
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And is not that an ouerheynoufe thing? Furthermore

whereas we defire our own welfare,and God is readie to

ftiewe vs the way, and calleth vs to him, to the ende wee

fhoulde finde the fulncfle of all welfare in him : wee

voutchfaue not to come,but fume our backes vpon him.

CHAP. OF IOB. 483
thcrfore we bee as forlorne creatures. Whereas Afics

and Oxen keepe ftill their owne nature : men are fo cor-

rupted & marred,that when God calleth them to him, in

fteade ofbeing in loue with fuch goodneffe,thcy be leffe

moued with it than the brute beads. Beholde, God defi-

Againe when he teacheth vs : it is to the ende we fhould rem earneftly, that wee fhould be partakers of his glory,

knowe him, and be as it were tranfformed into him. And yea and of all the good things that are in him,and that we
wee know that his image and glorie are to be preferred fhould enter aforehand into the poffefsion ofthem when
before all things. Thcrfore,when we cannot abyde to be his woorde is preached vnto vs. Now then if we profite

taught,it isafmuch as ifwe would turne light into dark- io not our fellies by thefe things : I pi ay you what a matter

neffe and deface Gods glorie, that it might notbefeene

norknowneany more. And mufte not menneedesbe

become terrible monfters and Diuelles incarnate, when

they labour fo to abolifh Gods glorie and to quenche the

light, euen the light that was their whole welfare, foule

helth and ioy i But yet is this vice ouer common .So then

let vs learne to efteeme this benefite that God doth for vs

when he vouchfouethto call vs too his fchoole,and ope-

neth vs the doore to the end wee fhoulde learne of him :

is it? Thcrfore king the time will not fuffer me to fpeake

any more of it as nowe : let vsaduife ourfeiues, firfte to

be ignorant where God will hauevs,forheonelyknow-

ethwhatis meetcand conuenient for vs: and therefore

let it fuffize vs to bee taught in his fchoole, and to learne

the things,that he fheweth vs. And fecondly let vs learne

to know his will in fuch wyfe as is conteyned in the holy

Scripture. And therewithall let vs not be fo thankeleffe,

as to reiecl the benefite that he nibdethto beftowevpon

8c wheras ofnature we were bereft of the fayd wifdome, 20 vs and offereth vnto vs : but let vs be attentiue,and inde-

he cometh to fet it before our eyes, and offtreth it vs fa-

miliarly : yea andtarieth not til we fecke it,but knocketh

at our doores,and calleth vpon vs, defiling nothing but to

winne vs to himfelf.Seingthen that our Lord vfeth fuch

gentleneffe towards vs,as to allure vs fo curteoufly : lettc

vs learne to make account of that honour, and let vs not

be fo vnkind when he would haue vs to come vnto him.

And fpecially let vs remeber what hath bene fayd : name-

ly what our own nature is.For it is not requilke that God

uourto put away all our euii! affections, and fuffer our

felues to be fo taught ofGod,as we may be edified by the

things that he fhewcth vs, and profite in them more and

more,& be dciirous to be ftabiifhed in diem all the time

ofour life.

Nowe lette vs fall downe before die face of our good

God with acknowledgment of our finnes,prayinghirn

to make vs ieele them Letter, thn: wee may returne vnto

him with true repentance and acknowledge the miferies

fhoulde teach vs as the Angellesof heauen. As touching 5° wherewith wee bee fraught, that he may voutchfafe to

the Angels of heauen, although they bee of a noble and

excellet nature, although they be partakers already of the

heauenly glorie, although they holde ftill the foundneffe

which they had in their creation : yet notwithftanding,

they be exceedingly bounde vnto God,in that ttpleafeth

him to make them priuic to his will, 8c needes mull they

be rapt into aftonifhment at the grace that he hath giuen

them. But the cace ftandeth not with vs as with them.

lab A i 10 ^°r ^r^e
»as in reipeft of our bodies wee be earthly

clenfe vs of them, and to bring vs fully backe vnto him,

and to reformeour frowarde nature : and that feing wee
be helde in the darkeneffe of ignorance, fo as there is no-

thing but blindneffe in vs, it may pleafe him fo to inligh-

ten vs by his holy fpirite, as wee may difpife all worldly

vaniries,and keepe on our way to the heaue'ly life, wher-

vnro he calleth vs. And furthermore that wee may haue

the modeftie,to keepe vstohis woord,8cnot to couet to

know more than he thinketh good for our edifying. And
tures: and although God haue giue vs immortall foules : 4° ftutwhy'cwee be here in his fchoole, wee may profite

yet dwell wee here in honfes ofmyre and clay, as hath

bene declared heretofore : there is nothing but corrupti5

in vs, and we are here with brute beaftes, with woormes,

and with things fo bale and heauie, as there fecmeth to be

an infinite diftancc betwecne vs and Heauen.But there is

yet a worfe thing -.which is, that we be bereft of the vn-

derftanding that was giuen too our father Adam: and

more and more,vntill tharhauing taken vs fro this earth-

ly pilgrimage,he gather vs into hiskingdome,to giuevs

full and perfect fruition of the things which wee know
now but in port'on and meafure, according as ourcapa-

citiedothbeare. That it may plesfe him to grauntthis

grace, not onely to vs but alio to all people and Nations

of the earth bringing backe all poore ignorant &;c.

The ciij .Sermonjtohkb is the third vpon the.xxViij.Emptor.

ThitSemon isyetjlill \pon the former texte.

Haue told you already that lobs in-

l tent was, to fhewe menne that they

ought to holde theielues in fuch fo-

brietie, as not too couet to knowe
more than God permitteththem :

and alfo that they mufte not runnc

gadding aftray, but followc the way
which is poynted to them. For this caufe lob fetteth a

difference betwene God and vs,and fheweth that it is no
reafon that amoral! man fhould prefumeto feeke the

things that are in God
;
and be contented to be ignorant

in nothing. Let vs be contented to befubieclvnto him
to whome wee cannot atreyne furtherforththanitplea-

feth him to lift vi vp to himfelfe,and fpecially which is fo

gracious vntovs, as toabace himfelfe to the ende wee
fhoulde know him. For it were impofublc for our infir-

mitietomountvptothe highneffeof God: and there-

fore he mufte be fayne toccMnedowne vntovs. Andfo
letvs no: thinkedirt our wifdome is to know all things:

but letvs vnderftande that itbehoueth vstobe infarre

lower detn-eevr.dsr the hichnellc of God, and to wor-

fhip that which is hidden from vs, that is to \vk,the won-
derful] fecretesof God.

6*0 Yee fee then in effect what we haue to marke vpon this

text, where it is fayd that God in creating of the worlde,

hath wcllfhewed that there is an other wifedome than

wee can attdync vrito. For it is not in our power ro mea-

fure the windes or the waters, or tedifpofc of the whole

order of the world and of naturc.Now feing thefe things

furmountour capacitie, let vs learne to hcble our felues,

and to be contented with the Vflderftanding that is giuen

vs. And now according to that which hath bent declared

Ii.it. already.
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alreadic,let vs wey well this faying, that God hathfayd to nor to aduaunce the to To high degree. And th . rfore (as i

w<«. Foritferuethtoftiewthatit is not-lawfull for vs to fayd)al they which pane not toprofite in wifdome whiic

know more than is giuen vs fro aboue. And furthermore they liue, do well mewe that they go about to withdraw

let vs marke well the grace that God graunteth vs abouc themfelues wholly from their creator.Marke that for one

other creatures. For where as lob faycth exprefly, that poynt.And for the fecond alfo, we haue to beare in mind,

God turned himfeife vnto men to giue them fome wife- that our Lord hath fet vs bouds which we may not pafle,

dome by meafure: therein he (heweth,that we be not like and that fuch as wiil be wife and politike, muft not ftray

brute beaftes that liue without difcretion, but that God at rouers, and giue thefelues to fond (peculations and do-

hath giuen vs an excellent priuiledge, which is that wee tages, but hold the firft to this leflbnof notcouetingany

Should haue vnderftanding and fome light of reafon, to 10 thing which God (heweth them not. Lo what our wife-

know what it is to liue, fo as we might haue fome mode- dome is : let that be alwayesour entraunce: and when we

ftie and honeftie in vs. Therefore let vs learne to efteeme intend to (hew our felues wife, let vs herke to this voyce,

this grace of God, & to honour him,forthat it hath plea- namely that our Lord holdeth vs within fuch liftes, as he

fed him to do tovs,in fcparatingvs after that fort fro the will not haue vs to run out here and there, but to receyue

brute bcafts. And this is well worthie to be noted, bicaufe that which he thinketh good to teach vs. And now let vs

we fee two extreme vices in men,by reafon whereofthey come to the fearing ofGod. It is our wifedome to feare

tan neuer keepe any good meafure. Such as would fayne God.lt feemeth here, thatlob reftraynerh mas wifdome

bewifeand full of vnderftanding, do giue themfelues to tomuch, when he inclofethit wholly within the feare of

many vaine curiofities.they gaze about them,they trudge God:forwe know that our Lord teacheth vs other things

vp and downe, they are vnfaciable, they are defirous to 20 alfo in his woord. But yet fo it is,that our whole wifdom

knowe this and that, and they are neueratany reft, by- is to harken vnto God when he fpeaketh,and to beare in

caufe they labour alwayes for vayne and vnprofitable minde whatfoeuerhefayeth, and not to make our felues

things. Behold here a very euiil extremitie, when menne wilfully deafe : but to haue our eyes & eares open when

cannot knowe their owne abilitie, but flitter in the ayre, he (heweth vs his will 8c fpeaketh to vs: according as it is

and plundge themfelues intofo deepe dangeons, as they faydin the.4.of Dcuteronomie, behold thy wifdome and
q)(Uf .^ r

can neuer get out agayne. On the contrary parte,what do vnderftanding is to profit in the fchole of thy God, feing

fuch as minde not to trouble thefelues in vayne after that he vouchfaueth to be thy fchoolemafter. Then had it ra-

fort '. They become brutifh,as we fee by experience: fpe- ther bene meete to haue fayd, that the wifdome ofme is,

cially in the papacie.I pray vou.haue we not there a fayrc not to be inquifitiue ofwhatfoeuer liketh thefelues : but

mirrour of this doltifhnelTe which is in men, that to hold 50 to come to Gods woord wherevnto he will haue them to

themfelues within modeftie, they will knowe nothing at hold thefelues,and to fubmit thefelues all wholy without

all, but fhet thefelues fro that which ought to be como to pafsingof their bounds. In fteade hereof lob fayeth : that

all men:' To be fhort,for feare to ouerfhote themfelues in ourTnifdome U tofeare God. But wee mufte briefly marke

curiofitie, they become as Calues or other brute beaftes that befides the modeftie whereof mencion hath bene

without any other vnderftading. And we fee that fuch as made, he (heweth vs here, that our wifdome is the thing

vnderftandnowoordeoflatine (to the intent to p'aythc which edifieth vs to walke in the feare of God, and to

beafts)fpeakethus in latin : M.tte arcana 0e;:tbe meening obey him.Then his meening is not to withdraw vs from

whereof is,that they muft not inquire ofG eds fecretes. favth and fro that which dependeth therevpon, that is to

See how men do retch their bounties continually.andca- wit/rom knowing the infinite goodnefleof ourGod,to .

,

not keepe a good meane Therforelet vs remember how 40 reft therevpon, fo as we mould not doubt but he is merci-

itisconteyned in this ftreyne, that God fayeth exprefly ful vnto vs,bicaufe he pardoneth our finnes for our Lord

vnto men, This ii the wifedome. lob then magnified? this IefusChn'ftfake,andalfo hath adopted vs& will louevs

knowledge which G od hath giuen vs in feparating vs fro as his children to procure our faluacio vnto the end: Iob(I

other creatures : according as it is fayd in the firft chapter fay)excludeth not fayth in this place when he fpeaketh of

lobn 1 a 4. ofS.Iohn,that we not onsly haue life to eate and drinke, the feare of God : but he (heweth briefly, that the true

and to exercife our bodie : but alfo that we haue the light wifdome, is not fpeculatiue, as we fee many men trouble

of vnderftanding. And for afmuch as this benefite defer- and difquiet themfelues very much to know this or that,

ucth to be magnified : let vs take good hecde that wee be 8c they wote not why,thcre is no certaintie.Ifa man aske

not.kpriued and bexe^- of it thorough our owne vn- them faying,when wilyou haue coprehended the things

thankfulneffe. VVhen God openeth our eyes,& we (hut 50 which are hidden from you iTo what purpofe are they i

them, are wee not wort' iy to be blamed as peruerters of what (hall they profite you ' It is certaine they (hall not

the order of nature 1 when God giueth vs difcretion to profit the at all, nother (hall they be a whit the better for

know ^ood from euiil, and fettcth vs here to beholde his them . It is not inough to feede thefelues with winde and

workes. totheendweefhould approch vnto him, and be with foolifh fancie, norto be puffed vp as S.Paule fpea- i.Cw.8w*.l.

partakers ofhis image in refpecr. that wee be reasonable keth ofthem,faying,that knowledge puffeth men vp.See

crcntures : ifwe defile all this & will not know any thing: what mes fondnefle is. But cotrarywife lob fayth,that if

h it not a m;.nifeft fighting againft God, and an vtter re- we be wife after the manerthat our Lord hath ordeined,

nouncing of the benefite which he would beftow vpon we (ha! be well edified to walke in the feare ofGod.Here

vs,yea,and of fuch a benefite as is moft principal & high- ye fee alfo why it is fayd in the firft and p.chapters of the Trou.l.a.y.

heft to be efteemed of a! others ^yc fee then in etfefttwo 60 Prouerbes,thatthe feare ofGod is theenterace or begin- £r o.r.10.

things which we ought to beare in minde.The one is that ningof v ifdome.True it is that fome me take this begin-

God hath not fet men in this world to bereeue them of al ning to be as an apcee.Why is the feare ofGod the be- V
vnderftanding. For he wiil not haue them like AfTes or ginning of wifdome:

1

Bicaufe it is the thingthat we muft

horfes: he hath indued them with reafon,and would haue begin at : like as men will not at the firft dafh fet a yong

them to vfe vnderftanding : and therefore when he fayd, childe to the hie and profound feiences, but mufte firfte

this ii the tvifdome, he fyakc pnrpofcly vnto them iWhy teach him hi : entrances orprincip'es.But they which take

fpake he not alfo vnto other ci eatures C
1

Bicaufe he lifted Salomons wordes in that fenfe,do ground thefelues vpon

iio: to doth;m the like honour that he hath done tovs, that which is fayde intheCanonicali Epiftleof S. Iohn,

where
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ilohn.d. d. where ft k fayd,that true & perfect loue doth driue away when the Churche is fet in hir perfect ftate agaytie, and

iS. feare. But in thatpIace,S.lohn fpeaketh of the feare that things brought into good order: then flulwifedomc and

the Infidels haue when they fhunne God trembling at vnderftanding be the ftabiiftiment,welfare and ftrength

his Maicftie,Licaufe they know not i-i what cafe they be. ofthem. As if hee (hould fay, that the Churche canr.ot

For who foeuer haue not caught holde of Gods good- otherwife ftande in good cafe, than if menne be taught

neffe to come vnto him and 10 truft in him, (of whiche purely, to knowe what is for their profile. And here it is

number all they be which know not that God intedeth to to bee feene,whatthepopifli Churche is. For they haue

be at one with vs in our Lord Iefus Chrift, and therwithal pompe ynough,and wee fee alfo that they dare as it were

that forafmuch as he hath adopted vs,we muft not doubt tace God with a Diuelim pryde, and ftrayne no curtefie

butthathewiilalwayesftiewhimfelfelouing toward vs, 10 at all in attributing thefe braue titles to themfelues, that

and receyue vs to mercy.) all they(I fay)that haue not ta- they haue the holy gouemement of Heauen amongft

ftedofthis,areafraydeand aftonisd when men fpeaketo "them, and the afTurednefle of Gods truth anddoftrine,

themofGod.and are like a wretched offender that could and that they Carrie the holy ghoft in their flceue, and

finde in his heart that all Iuftice were abolifhed. Yee fee holde God locked vp betweene their walks. But yet

then whatthe ftate of all vnbeleeuersis,how they behalf for all that, what maner of knowledge is it that they

befides themfelues,and tfcheweGodafmuchasispofsi- haue ?Cleane contrarywife wee fee that theyfeekc no-

bis. But when we be once perfwaded ofGods mercy : we thing, but to make the wretched worlde bruttthe. And

bedrawne to him by that gracious goodneffe, to ioyne fo wee may well conclude, that all the buylding ofGods

with him, and wee come vnto him as it were with our Churche is ouerthrowne by them.and put too horrible

heads vpright Not that we do at any time omit our reue- 20 contufion. And why? for they Want the wifdome which

renee and humilitie : but bicaufe wee are fully refolued, the Prophetc Efay auouched to bee the weifare,ftrength

that God liketh well of vs. And fo wee are no longer in and ftabiiihrnent of the Churche. Thus much concer-

thedoubt and vnquietneffe wherewith the wretched vn- ning the firfte poynt. But to fit the faydc texte to that

i.lohn.^d beleeuers are tormented. S.Iohn fpeaketh of the fayde which is conteyned here, it foloweth that the feareof

18. feare : but when itisfayde in Salomon thatthe feareof God wasthetreafureof Ezechias, and of all his people.

frou. 1.4.7. God is the chiefe or beginning of wiledome:it is to fhew Efay therefore doth well fliewe there, that which lob

erp.c.io. thatitisthcchiefepoyrit.Andtobeflioit,thevervmee- meeneth here : that is too witte, that fuche as knowe the

ning ofal! the things that are taught vs here by Iob.is that things that God teacheth by his woorde,wi'l not bee

ifm-.-nwiibewifc,ii.:ymutt learnetowalkein the feare wedded to thefe fmsll and fond efuttleties, but will bee

ofGod, and be edified to rule their life accordingly, and jo well grounded in knowledge howe to rule their lyfe,and

notgiue themfelues to fpeculauons which hold them in too walke in the feare of God. For vnder the woorde-

a mamering without! any cerraintie And furely here you Tretfure, hee fheweth that that is the thing wherevpon

from. 14. ^e alio why"Salomon in an other text &yetb,that the feif men muft wholly fettle themfclues,as vpon their full and

4.%-j. fame feare ofGod is the foumayne oflife He would not perfecl felicitie, and wherein they mufte take their full

call it the fountavnc of life which draweth men out of contentation and reft.

deftructiou(asheaddeth there): except it bthouedvs to Nowewecfee thatthe thing which is fpoken heere,

holdevs wholly to it, and ithacfi were our perfect felici- is very true, that L to witte, that men fhall then bee wife

tie. So then we fee.now what-is the mcening of this text: and skilful!, when they fhall haue profited fo farre, as

Namely that fuch as arc edified to feare and obey God, to walke in obedience to God and in holihefle of lyfe.

are men of right vnderftandhg : and that the fame i, trie 40 And furthermore lettc vs come backe to thatwhich hath

thing wherevpon we muft fet our mil 'des, and not vpon bene touched already : that is to witte, that thcrewit'iall

wandring fpcculacios: this wiil be the caficrto vnderftid, wee mufte app'ie our whole ftudie, and fette our whole

if we addc one other goodly text of the Prophet Efay in minde, vpon the things that are conteyned in the holy

gfaf T-a.6 ^e 33 chapter: 1 here he fpeaketh of the true reformacio Scripture, bycaufe there is nothing there which is not for

ofthc Church, that was before the fcattering and deftru- ourprofke. And furely itisvnpoftibletofeareGodand.

ction thereof. Thci fore he fayeth,that the things which to g\ ue our felues to his feruice, vnleffe wee be acquain-

were feene to be turned vpfide dcwne as then, fhoulde ted with his gcodneffe : according as it is fayde in the

come to their ftate againe in the rime of Ezechias, verely hundred and thirreth Pfalme^Lordc thou arte good and ffyob.j.

in afmuch as he was a figure of our Lord Iefus Chrift'. for there is mercie with thee, to tK??ride that menne mould

no doubt but the Prophet Efay trcateth there of the per- 50 feare thee . VVee fee then that men cannot bee groun-

fe&ion which mould be at the comming of Iefus Chrift. ded in the feareof God.vntili thevhaucknowneGods

For he fayed, that ftedfaftneffe, ftrength, and faluation mercie, and taken holde ofit.to the ende to come to him

fhalibethe wifedome and vnderftanding of the tyme of with a free heaitand tofceke him. Forfolongas wee

Ezechias, and thatthe feare of God fhall be his treafurc. fhunne God, we are fierce agaynft him.andconfequent-

Herewee fee howe theProphete declareth,that where ly rebelles. But men fhall neuer conceyue arighttafte

Godjs not knowne,th?re .ill chings mufte go to hauock of his goodntffe, except they bee taught it by the Scrip-

and vtter defolation, like as it is alfo favd in another text, ture. And that alfo is the placewheie true feare is. For

tfay.cui.n. where the Prophet complayneth, that all was turned vp- wee mufte not thinkethat vnder this woorde Teare, the

fide downc, bicaufe there was no knowledge of God in Scripture meeneth onely fome bondage that men fhould

thelande, and men were giuenouer to alleuill.And is it 60 yeelde vnto God, as tough they were enforced there-

any wondcrwhen men abufe themfelues wilfully after vnto. But this feare here, importeth that wee mufte bee

» that forte, ifGod <,iue them ouer to a lewde minde. fo fully minded to fuffer our fellies to be gouerned by Gods

ar;they be no more afhamed to cafte themfelues into fo hande, and aboue all things knowe what his goodneffe

outrageous and haynous things as arc euen lothfome to and mercie is,and yeelde him fuch reuerence as wee may

the worlde? Yee fee then why the fame Prophete Efay be truly ioynedvnto him. And vndoubted'y when he

fayeth, that the people were caiied into de fti uclion by- fpeaketh of the honor that belogeth vnto him,he net on-

cauft they had no knowledge . So on the contrary parte, ly alledgeth his maiefiie.nor onely fayth that he is mafter

in the texte which wee haue allcdged, he fheweth that and Lord : but therewithal! alfo fayeth that he is a father.

Ji.ii;. lor
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MaLcb.i. For hccne.Ii out by his PropheteMalachie, If I be your as they become the verieft fooIes,do!tes and IcJiot-s in the

£.5. mayfter, where i; your feare i And ft I bee your father, world. See (I pray you) what is the wages of their pryde,

where is your Ioue' True it is that in that place lie put- that make no account of Gods woordc. True it is that at

teth a difference between; loue and feare. But afterward . the firft biufti we (hall fee great fimplicitie there. For our

he fhewcth that thofe twoo woordes come bothe to one Lorde vfeth no high ftile, but rather tempereth himfelfe

ende : that is to wit, that for afmuch as wee ought to ac- both too great and fmall. Yet doth not that imbacs the

knowledge him both as a father and a mayfter : we ought Maieftie ofthe holy Scripture at all. Why fo i Shoulde

to loue him, howbeit with fuche reuerence as in all our Gods goodneffc deface his glorie C" Ought it to barre vs

Jyfe wee defire nothing, ne fecke nothing but too obey from humbling our felues vnto him, and fro yeldinghim

him. io his due honour C"No,butchane contra: ie.For what is the

» So then we fee now,that lob is fo farre off here from caufe that our Lord fpeaketh fo grofly in the holy Scrj-

intendingto reiec~t fayth -.that he rather leadeth vs vnto pcure:It is his infinite goodntiTe: who feing our wittesfo

it. For that alfo is the poynt whereat wee mufte beginnc dull,(tamereth with vs. Seine the cafe ftandcth fo, let vs

to walke in the feare of our God. And this is the caufe Jcame to yeeld reuerence to :he holy Scripture, notwith-

Epb ; cid2.
w ' iy SaincT: Paule(when he fpeaketh of wifedome) pray- {landing that our Lord vfe an ordinary mane: of fpeach,

ethGod toopenthe eyes of the Ephefians,to the code yea euen fuch a groffe fpeach as feruerhforhemcly folks

they may know how to hope forthefalua ion thatGod that are vnlearncd. Butthere is yet more, for S.Pauls tel-

hath prepared for them in Heauen by die rtfjrreclion of Jeth vs
;
that we muft fo much the better behclde die hea- '• C°r- 2-<-

our Lord Icfus Chrift. And afterward in the third chapte

r

uenly power and godly rnaiefti" that is in the holy Scrip- 4->«

Fib 7J18 hefayeth,tbatit bshcueth vs to knowe the l.ind'it fie of 20 turc, king there is no paynting nor tiled language after

* our Lord lefus Chrift, and the ioue that he hath frewed the manner cf the worldlings that ftudie Rethorike, and

to affure vs of our faluation : in fomuch tliat he is our colour their woordes with a fondc brauery. In the : oly

length, bredch, hcyghth, ar.d depth- As if he fhouldfay, Scripture then,we findegroffe language : But beheld/die

wee mightwt II ftreyne our felues on all fides, but if wee Maieftie of God (heweth it felfc therewithal^ There is

would mountvp ncuerjo high, wee could not be able 10 no flefhly nor ycarthly thing to fet any gloffe vpon it : but

go beyond die coprchending ot the ioue which hath ben wee are conuinccd that God difcoue: etii hi: owne arme

fhewed in the perfon of our Lord lefus Chrift. A.fo wee thcrc,yca and we be conftrayncd to feele ic and to fpcake

may well feeke all depthes. but yet muft we hold this for a it. And therefore fo lirle ought the fimplicitie of the ho-

certaintic,that when we haue gone to Sc fi o,alI that euer ly Scripture to caufe vs tc defpyfe it,as wee fee the prywd
it behoueth vs to knowe, is bu: to conceyue howeGod 50 ftinking forte do, which make no account of it: that it

. (heweth himfeifa father Sc fauiour, according as he hath ought i*therto make vs perceyue, that God nccdeth not

adopted vs in the perfon of his Sonne, niindi~g to make to borow any herpes elfewhere.and that his power fhew-

vs partakers of his goodmfie and mercie,wherin our wel- eth it felfc there, as it were to cyefight, to the ende wee
fare confifteth. Now then we fee,that to feare God it be- flioulde be the more moued to honour him, and to fub-

houeth Vsto be fv.re of hisgoodnefle. But here !ob hath mittc our felfes wholly vnto him. Therfore let vs marke

fet downe one particular for the \vl .ole,purpck ly to con- well that i t is net ynough for vs to haue a good defire to

demae the fond toyes where vr.to men gi at- themfelues, profite in the holy Scripture : but alfo that we muft come
when they haue not the affection eV zealc to be edified in to i: with all rcucrence,and defire nothing but to imbrace

the feare of God. Furthermore wet haue to gather vpon allthatiscontayned there, not hauing curtongues filed

this text, that the woruo which is gi>.:en vs,ar.d a'fn con- 40 to prattle with God, nor bringing any dofhine or difpu-

teyncd in the holy Scripture, is fo excellent a treafure, as tations againft the pure doctrine of the Scripture,but co-

wecanotfet ftoreynough by it. VVe know that wifdom eluding genera'ly.and faying : Icokc whatfoeuer is fayde

fhail be eftecmed, yea cucn of the moft ignorant and ve- to vs here, or whatfoeuer wee reade here.v/ee know it to

rieft idiotes. For our Lord hath giuenvsthisinfightby be the truth of God. Lorde, fei^g thou haftfpokenit, it

nature, that wee know true wifedome to be an amiable is ynough for v: : Ir is not for vs to rcpiie, it is mtetc for

thing. And our Lord decketh his woordc with that ho- vs to ftande to that which thou haft vttered,without any

norablc title, and telleth vsthat if we profire therein, it is gaynefaying. Vee fee then, that the thing whieh we haue

the tiling wherein our whole wifedome confifteth. This to note in this woordc VVifdome, is that where as mennc
thenoughtto inflam<FTTi\^reatly,to feeke the things that are drawen away by their owne vayne imaginations,

ere contayned in the holy Scripture. To be fliort^that we 50 when they buyide newe wifedomes in the ayre: we mud
may profite in the fchooie of our God: we muft needes fay,that our Lorde hath not without caufe intitlcd his

haue that.or els wee fhewc our ftlues toreiecl thcihing worde bythe nameof wifdome. Forl.iy qualifying of it

which is to be defircdofit owne nature, yea and that we after that fort, is to flicwe vs thatwe muft come thither,

would fayne be bereft of it. Wherefore let vs leame to and fubmit our felues vnto it, and reft wholly there. And
he enflamed with fuch zeale to profite in the holy Scrip- why : For it is the thing wherein iieth our whole pcrfe-

ture,as wee may preferre the doftrine that is contayned clion. And as touching that which is fayd of the feare of

there, before all our owne fanfie?, and before all the va- God : lyke as Golde and Siluerare tried in the fornace,

nines of the worldc that carie vs away. Furthermore it is or by the tutchftone : fo mufte wee bee tried, that it may

notynough for vs to haue fuche a defire to profite in the bee knowne whether we haueprofited in the holy Scrip-

holy Scripture : but we muft lcarre alfo to honour itac- Co ture, that is to fay, whether wee be edified in the feare of

cordingly.We ftial fee many fantafiical pcrfons in th.fe God or no. Wee goto a fermon : and they that haue

clayes, which difpifc Gods v.crd, hicaufefasitfeemeth to the commoditie do reade Holy Scripture alfo. Very

then) there is nothing but fi-nple ftuffe for the common well, it is a good and holy exercife, and woulde God wee

,people,and that it waul i be but a dulling of their wittes were yet much more pucn vnto it without all compari-

if tiiey fhouid fet their miodes vpon the holy Scripture. fon than wee be. But yet therewithal! it bchoueth vsto

But our Lorde payeth them as they are worthic. For if a know whether wee haue beftowed our time well or no.

ma trie what is in them : he fliall find them double blind, And howe fhall wee knowe th.'.tf Not by that wee caa

and that our Lord bereucth them of common reafon, fo skill to talkc oi it, and giue fayre anfweres to mennes de-

maundes,
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maundes,northat wee bee able to refolue all doubts that

fhall be alledged,nor that we can giue fitte expofitions to

the texte,to fay, thus muft they be vnderftood.True it is

that thefe things are necelTary: but that is not all. Howe
then fliall it beknowne whither wee haue profited ey-

ther by Sermons or by reading or" Gods woordeC'[\vee

(hall knowe it by this,J namely if our lyfe yeeld recordes

of it. If wee fcare God, it is a token that wee haue stu-

died well in his fchole, and that like as he on his fide hath

bene a good and faythfull fchoolemaifter, fo wee on our

fide haue not loft our time. Thus muche haue wee to

marke.

And furthermore wee fee, that when the holy Scri-

pture intendeth too giue a good and fure marke too

difcerne the taythfull from the defpizers of God: it

fayeth, let them that feare the Lord prayfe him : you that

feare the Lord enter into his houfe. Let them that feare

God be gladde and reioyce. Let men that fcare God reft

boldly vpon him . Yee that feare God blefTe the Lorde.

This ( 1 fay) is the true marke whereby to difcerne Gods

flocke from all the wilde beaftes that raunge abroade.

So then ifwee come to a Sermon,or haue the Bible in

our handes : lette vs learne to knowe,that God meeneth

not to puffe vs vp with vayne prefumptio of knowledge,

nor to fcratch our eares when they itch, nor yet to teach

vs nyce pointes : but to edifie vs in his feare,that we may
honour and ferue him. If wee fhooce at this marke : then

{hall wee not roue in the holy Scripture as wee were wont

to do. For whereofcommcth this sice, that men cannot

finde in their hearts toftoope to take holdeof that which

is for their profite, but eucry ma forgeth I wote not what

by himfelfeC whereof alio proceede lo many Errours,

Herefies, and falfe opinions fo far out offejuare C'lt is bi-

caufe we know not wherevnto God would guide vs by

his woord : Sc that alfo is tlie caufe why we caft the feare

ofGod behind our backes,bearing our felues in had,that

the holy Scripture is giuen vs to a tarre other vfe. Nowe
feing that men do foabufe Gods woorde,and eucry man
Vnhalloweth it vngratioufly :fo muche the more beho-

ueth itvsto marke well this Texte, where the holyghoft

giueth vsthe mannerof examination, whereby too trie

who be ofgood and right vnderftanding. To bring this

to pafie (as I haue fayde alreadie) wee muft know God as

he is. For we fhall nruer feare him aright, vntill that like

ashefhewethhimfelfeto vs, fo wee know him to be our

GoJ,our Mafter,our Sauiour,and our Father. And here

you fee alfo why Salomon(in the text which we alledged

out of the firft chapter ofhisProuerbes,) fayeth that the

knowledge of holy things is the true vnderftanding. Af-

ter he had fpoken of the feare ofGod, he fetteth downe
the knowledge ot holy things. Seingthen that the holy

ghofth2thkr.itthefe two things togitherin vnfeparable

bonde : it behoueth vs alfo to knit them toeither. Here-

by he meeneth,that the feare ofGod will neuer be in vs,

till we be come to the poynt that we fpake of : which is,

that we know Gods mercie as it is offered vs in our Lord
Iefus Chrifte : Namely that wee be drawne vnto him by

hisgoodneffe, wherethrough he allureth vs,and that we
haue the boldnefle to call vpon him as our father, fo as

wee returne vnto him euen when wee bee vtterly dif-

mayed. And this is the caufe why he fayeth in Ieremie,

lette not the wife man truftein his wifedome, nor the

ftrong man in his ftrength , but lette fuch as reioyce, re-

ioyce that they knowe mee, mee (fayeth he) that am the

Lorde which execureth iudgement,rightuoufiiefTe and
mercy. After that Icremy the Prophet hath abated mens
pryde, and (hewed them that all the wifedome whiche

thofe thinke thenifelues to haue that difpife God and
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fhrinke away from him, is but fmoke and leafing : he

bringeth them to this poynt,let not the wife man (fayeth

he) boaft of any thing but that he knoweth God. And
how fhall we knew him i Is it by knowingthe rule which

he hath giuen vs,and which he hath apointed for men to

followe i It is not onely by that : but by knowing him to

be our Proteclour, alluring ourfelues that it is his office

to gouerne the worlde, and that he holdeth all things in

his hand : and therfore let vs pray himtoreceyue vs into

1 o his protection,and aboue all things to guyde and gouerne

vs by his holy fpirit/orafmuch as of our felueswe fiiould

alwayes be confounded : alluring our felues alfo.that for

afmuch as there is nothing but want and wretchedneffe

in vs,he mufte be fayne to watch for our welfare, and to

bring vs to that perl eftio wherevnto he willeth vs to tend

and trauell al the time of our life. Thus ye fee whervnto

it behoueth vs to apply al our indenour that we may pro-

fite our felues by this dochine. For the meenes whereby

God draweth vs vnto him,are his feare and loue. True it

20 is that many lighthedded perfons ca fpeake ynough ofthe

grace of our Lord lefus Chi iit, and of the rightuoufneffe

that is giuen vs in him, and can babble well of fayth : but

yet they neuer taft.'d what it is to haue the grace of God,
except they were rauifhed to come vnto him, and that in

fo doing they haue the fayde feare that is fpoken of here.

And in good footh feing that God hath bought vs fo

derely,is it meere that eucry man fhouid be giuen to him-

felfe and to his owneluftesC' is it not reafon, feing that

he hath pUrchafed vs, that euery one of vs (houlde dedi-

50 cate himfelfe vnto him, and become his true poffefsion

and heritage 'Seing that he hath gathered vs as it were

into his houfholde : ought wee not to be obedient vnto

him:
1

Yee fee then that the thing which wee haue too

marke here, is that when our Lord callethvs, (as he cal-

leth vs now being here affembled to heare his woord,and

as he calleth vs by giuing vs his holy Scripture, and by

commaunding vs to exercife the fame : wee mufte come
vnto him in fuch wife,as we acknowledge him to be our

father and mayfter, and learne to fubmirour felues to his

40 obedience and feraice, and vnhaliow not his holy Scrip-

ture, by feeking there for trifling things, but keepe on
forward continually to the fayde marke of knowing our

God to be fuch as he fheweth himleif to vs, and ashe vt-

terethhimfelf by his worde,which i» the meafure that he

will not haue vs to paffe nor to tume afide from,whatfo-

euercomeofit. And herewithall let vs marke, that the

teareofGod ought alfo to teach vstofhunne euil.accor-

dingasit is fet downe here for aconclufion : namely,thak

fuch as defire to fubmit themfelues^nto God,and to rule

50 their life according to his will, muft fight againft euiil,as

the thing wherevnto wee areinclyned by nature :and as

we know that wee are befet with many temptations, and

other things that tume vs from our God, fo as wee haue

greate neede to refill the temptations of ourflefhe and

alltheallurementesof this worlde, and fo toftrengthen

our felues, that our wicked afi'eclions prouoke vs not

to ftryue agaynft God, but that all things which ftirre

vs vp thereto, may rather bee cutte off and hewen
downe.

60 And fo lette vs marke biiefly, that we cannot go for-

warde inthe feare of God,but by renouncingour felues.

For what haue wee clfe in our nature but a Sea and bot-

torr.lelTe pitted But we mufte caft off all that geare,and

learne to exercife our felues inthe things thatGod fhew-

eth vs by his woorde.,to the end we fall not in the confu-

fion whereof wee haue fpoken, but maye walke in the

obedience of our God, and profite more and more in his

fchoole, fo as he may alowe vs for his fchollers
;
and wee

Ii.iiij. yeeld
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yeeldc fuch triall of our feruice.ashe on his fide may ac-

cept vs for his children, and ihewe himfelfe a father to-

wardes vs.

Now let vs fal downe before the face ofour good God
with the acknowledgement ofour finnes, praying him to

forgiue vs our faults paft, and to call vs in fuch wife vnto

him,as we may be increafedand fetlcd more and more in

the grace of his holy fpirit, fo as we may be rid fro all the

vices of our flefh, and therewithal! that he forbearevsin

our imperfections, vntil he haue taken vs out of this pre-

fent Jife,to make vs partakers of his euerlaftingglorie.So

let vs all fay, Almightie God our heauenly father we ac-

knowledge in our felues,and confeffe as truth is,that wee
arenotworthietoliftvp our eyes vnto heauentocome

before thy face, and that we ought not to prefume fo far

that thou wilt hearc our prayers if thou haue an eye to

that which is in vs. For our confeiences accufe vs, and

our finnes beare witnefle agaynftvs, and wee know that

thou art a righteous iudge that iuftifieth not the finners

and vnrighteous, butpunifheth the faultesof them that

io haue tranfgrefled thy commaundements. Euen fo Lord,

in confidering our whole life,&c.

The xiiij.Sermon, which is thefirJi ypon the.xxix. Chapter,

I

3-

4

5-

6.

7-

Ob tooke vp his parable againe and fayd.

i V Vould God I were as I was in tyme paft,when God preferued mee.

When hislampe fhyned vpon my head,and I walked in thedarkeby his light

As I was in the dayes ofmy youth, when the Prouidencc (or companie) of G
my tent:

When the Almightie was with mec,and my feruants round about mee

: (or companie) of God was in

When] I wafhed my paths in butter,and therocke powred mee out RiuersofOylc.

When I wentouttothegateofthc Citic,andmadeachayreto befet for mee there.

Tfeemcthat the firft fight, that lob

bewayleth here the timepaft, and is

grieued that God had chaunged his

ftate by afflicting him fo fharpely,

whereas he had made him to prof- 30

per before : but his meening is not

lb. For he fettcth himfelfe agaynft

thofe that had iudged amide of his affliction, as if he

had bene a man forfaken of God. His intent there-

fore is to (hewe, that thofe men iudged vntowardly, bi-

caufe they looked no further than to the things that were

feene. For (as we lhall fee in the knitting vp) lob fhew-

eth that if it were to be deemed fo, they flioulde rather

haue an eye to the time of his profperitie. VVherefore

lettevs marke, that lob repineth not here as one that was 40

greeuedfor thelofleof alithegoodes that God had gi-

uen him : but rather that he reproueth his aduerfaries,

fhewing them that they take a wrong way to iudgeof

him,bycaufe they thinke a man to be vtterly damned, by
reafon of the chaunge which they fee in his ftate,and re-

member not at all, that in tymes part he had bene had in

great reuerence as an excellent andchozen man among

all others. Thereforeby the reading of this text, lette

vs learne too take example, not too be out of paciencc

though God afflicl vs. For wee ought rather to remem- 50
bcr how wee haue herde lob fay, that fith wee haue re-

ceyued good at Gods hande, why fliould wee not be pa-

cient to indure the aduerfitie alfo which he fendeth i For

wee be vnthankcfull to God, if the remembering of his

benefitcs aflwage not all our griefes when it pleafeth him

to exercife vs and to bring vs lowe. Forthen it behoueth

vs to thinke,ho\v now C hath not our Lorde dealt in fuch

wife with vs heretofore, as it is good reafon that wee

fhould receyue whatfoeuer it pleafed him f yea and it

ought to confirme vs in Gods goodnefle, fo as we fliould Co

not doubt, but that he loueth vs, feing wee haue founde

him fogood vnto vs by experience. And haue wee not

cuifetobee contented when God flieweth his loue to-

w ards vSjalthough things fall not out as we would wifh i

Thus then yee fee howe and in what fort it behoueth vs

to remember our former profperitie, when God affli-

fteth vs,it mufte notencreafe our heauinefTc, norpricke

vs forwarde to any grudging : but it muft rather bridle vs

ifwe ftormed to much : and if our pafsions were ouer-

heady.the fayd remembrance (fay I) ought to aflwage the

miferie which we feele, in that God hath made vs to taft

his goodnefle which is fufficient matter of comforte for

vs. Agayne, feing he hath had fuch care ofvs,it is good

reafon that we mould yeeld our felues wholly vnto nim,

tofuffcrwhatfoeueritfliallpleafehim. And it isa right

neceflarie warning for vs, that when aduerfitie pinchedi

vs, and wee be at the laft caft, wee ought to call to minde,

that God hath not prefled vs fo alwayes, but hath had

regarde of our feeblenefle,and borne with it,and thereby

wkm fled his loue towarde vs,to the ende that we fliould

truft in h im . and not doubte but that when he lhall haue

tried our pacience in that forte, he will remedie our ad-

uerfities, and bring vs backe agayne to our former ftate.

Behold (I fay)how it behoueth vs to practife this doctrine

in all our afflictions. But nowe lette vs returne to the

principal! poynt of lobs intent. I haue tolde you hereto-

fore, that here lob meeneth to fhewe,that his aduerfaries

arc as it were biinde and iudge fooliftily,bicaufc they flay

vpo the things which are feene with the eye. For,bicaufe

lob was in fo great extremitic, they imagined that God
had forfake him,& that he was to be efteemed for a cur-

fed man, But(as wee haue feene heretofore) wee muft

notgo fo to worke: but wee mufte haue the wifedome

that is fpoken of in the Pfalme, namely of bridling our ffil^iji.x,

felfe that wee haue compafsion of fuche as are in aduer-

fitie. And furthermore,wee mufte beginne at this poynt,

that ifwee fee a man fmitten by Gods hande, wee mufte

confider what his lyfe hath bene. If he haue bene a wic-

ked and diforderedperfon:then our Lorde flieweth vs

the thing which he telleth vs fo often, namely,that his

threatenings are not in vayne, and that it behoueth vs to

learne at an other mannes cofte (as they fay) to walke in

fcare. It will feeme nowe and then that God looketh

not downe here, and that he fuffereth things to go to ha-

uocke : but when he cxecuteth his judgements, the fame

ought to teach vs righteoufnefle (as it is fayd in the Pro-

phete Efay) and wee mufte confider that it is no play- ydJ'-20-''-9

ingwith God. For although heewincke at things for a

tymc,he will in the ende call thofe too account which

thought themfelues too bee efcaped, and of whom the

worlde fuppofed, that they fliould abyde vnpunifhed.

Yee
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Ycfee then that we muft not fctde our judgement fim- which I hauefayd already of this text: namely thatwe6

ply vpon affliction, but confider what the life ofthem muft not iudge at randoncofany of the chaftyzements

hath ben,whom God punifheth, to the end wee may ac- and roddes wherewith God ftriketh men . Verely wee

knowledge their chaftyzements according too their de- muft hold this for agenerall rule in all afflictions, that

ferts,for the better profitingof ourfeluestherby .Forif theybe witnesof Gods Iufticevpoourfmnes.Forifwe

wee fee a good man punifhedin fuchwyfeasGodmay were vtterly pure and innocet : vndoubtedly God would

feemc to haue forgotten him, yea and euen to perfecute handle vs after an other fafliyon than he doeth .Therfore

him: what ought we to fay to that:' It behoueth vs to fu- wheras we fee men fo miferable , and tormented after fo

fpend our judgements : for it were an ouer greate rath- many fafhyons : they bee the fruits of their finnes afwell

neffe, for vs to iudge ofthingsfecretandvnknowne. to feuerally as in comon ; but yet notwithstanding we muft

Therfore let vs knowe,that our Lqrd intendeth to hum* not meafure all men by one meatyard as they fay . And

blc vs,and that we muft confefle him to be righteous, al- why? For there be diuerscaufes(as 1 haue declared afore)

though the reafon of his doings bee not altogither appa- why God fendeth afflictions vpon the world. Seingthen

rant.And fo ought lobs freendes to haue iudged, which that God hath diuers refpects, we muft not wrap vp all

condemned him wrongfully : For inafmuch as they had togither, nor make all to paffe vnder one collect (as they

feene him to be as a mirror of holyneiTeand alperfectio fay) But we muft bee wyfc in this behalf, and as it were

during al his whole life : when they fawe him fo fmitten bridle our owne reafon, that wee paffe notour meafure

downe as it feemed th« God ment to ouerwhelme him and compafle . Wherefore (as I fayd) let vs thinke vpon

vtterly: They ought to haue come to this point, to haue euery mas life : And if that thofe be afflicted which haue

fayd,we knowe not what to fay,our wittes are dazcled in 20 defpifed God & his word,and led a lawles life,giuing the

this behalf,this man hath liued holily,doutles he was ne- felues ouer to all naughtinefTe : let vs affure our felues

uer any wicked man, any whoremonger, any drunkard, that our Lord inftru&eth vs in their perfos to the end we

any periured perfon, any looce liuer, any cruell perfon, fiiould open our eyes to fee that our faults fhal not efcape

nor any proude man: there were none of all thefe things clere without comming to account before the heauenly

in him, why then doeth God handle him fo rigoroufly i iudge.But if we fee no caufe why our Lord fhould pu-

we cannot tell . And therfore God myndeth to humble niftie this man orthat, but rather, the cleane contrary :

vshere, to the end that we fhould knowe, that fomety- Then let vs learnetofay,Lord thou art righteous how-

meshisiudgements are as a bottomleffe pit, and that it is foeuer the world goeth : true it is thatwe bee dazeled in

not for vs to wade into the,but rather wee ought to glo- this behalf, and that our finfull flefh prouoketh and in-

rifie him, yea euen by fhetting our eyes vntill he fhew vs p forceth vs to murmur againft thee . Ncuerthelefle wee

why he worketh fo. Ye fee then what the wifdome is wilnot fay as they do which demaund whyGodfhuldbe

(P/i.4l.'(J.l. wherofthePfaimemakethmencionwhenitfayeth.that fomynded, and could find in them hartes togo tolawe

the man ishappie which iudgeth rightly of him which is with him: No: but we wil be quiet and pacient,and tarry

in aduerfity . But heerewithall it behoueth vsalfo to ap- thy leyfure,till thou (hew the things that are as yet hid-

lK^.23. c.;t ply this to our inftruction . For (as our Lord fayeth) if den from vs .Ye fee in effect what we haue to remember

God do make thegreene wood to be burned after that in this text. But herewithall let vsmarkealfo, that when

fort,what fhall become of thedrie ?Then let vs compare we come to the iudging of ourfelues.we muft calthisdo*

ourfelues with fuch as we haue knowne to be good men ctrine to mind,to the inter we fal not in difpaire although

and to haue God . And wee fhall find fo groffe faults in God preffe vs and we feele his hand ouerhard vpon vs:

ourfelues,as wefhalbeconftreynedtofay,alasIfec well 40 but that we take courage to call vpon him, andleaucnot

that God beareth with mee and pitieth my weakneffe in tocomfortourleluesinhim.Thusye fee howitbeho-

handling me fo gently : for 1 am worffe thifuchaman : uethvstopraCtifeftill this doctrine.Contrariwife,in time

I fee that if 1 fhould be compared with him, I come farre ofprofpentydet vs not be fo lotted in our owne eafe 8c

fhort of walking in fuch vprightneffe : and yet notwith- pleafure, as wee fee the world is, which abufeth Gods
{landing fee how God afflicteth him, and I am ftill at goodr^ffe in fuch wife,as they become vtterly blind,ex-

myne eafe and reft .And is this bycaufe I am worthy of ceptGodconltrayneiheby force to think vpon their fin-

it^ No, but my God knoweth metobefoweake,that I nes. then ifGod let vs alone in reft, we haue as it were

could not beare fuch afflictions : by reafon whereof he afpintuall drunkenneffe,foasourwittsbe rauifhed,and

fparethmee, and therfore I muft impute it to his good- we play the reftie lades. Let vsfejpe vs from mounting

neffe. But if 1 be ftricken downe, and be fayne to indure S° after that fort into pryde and prefumption, when God
afflictions, I muft not therfore ceafe to call llill vpo God, maketh vs to profper : and rather let vs knowe (as I haue

afluring my felf that it is for my profit and welfare : and fayde already) that he giueth vs leyfure to difpofe ouf

when 1 do but heare of his threatnings, I muft therevpo felues to the receyuing of the aducrfities which he fhall

prepare my felf to beare aduerfity,to the end that when it fend vs, being well allured that he will pity vs, and not

fhall pleafe him to touche vs withhisrodds, wemay not handle vs rigoroufly . Likewyfe if wefee thatGodlet-

think it ftraunge,bycaufe wee haue ben prepared for it a teth the wicked runnc at rouers,and layeth the bridle in

good whyle before hand . Thus we fee nowe what lobs their necke,and deltroye;'n them not at the firft brundet

meening is, for he fheweth,that fuch as iudge by the pre- vs not thinke they make the better market for that, no-

fent ftate of things,and by the outward appearaunce,fhal ther let vs be tempted to enuy their good fortune, as it is

be conuinced by experience, bycaufe he had walked af- <5o faydinthefeuenandthirtithPfalme : but let vs exercife ffj. :y,a 1.

ter fuch a fortc,as he was vnblamable.and euery man did our faith in this cace, tarrying Gods leyfurc,till he fhewe

rarher woonder at him,than codemne his lifc.Then muft Vb his iudgements which are hidden from vsforatyme,

it not be concluded, that bycaufe God afflicted him fo, according as it is not for vs to determyne the day nor the

therfore he was a reprobate,and that all that euer he had houre . Then muft the faythfull hold themfelues at a

done was but hypocrifie:that were to vntowardadea- ftay,as often as our Lord fheweth himfet fauorsble too

ling. By the way, although lob fpeakebut to thofethat the wicked,and to fuch as hauedeferued to be quite and

come to accufe him falfeiy : vet is this written for the in- cleane rooted and wyped out of the world . For although

fhuchor. of all Gods children . So then let vs gather that he ltauc them hi prosperity, they are not therfore in his

Ii.v. fauor:
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fauor:butitistomakethemthemorevnexcufablc:and are ftil mainteyned whe we be befegedwith athoufand

needs muft they pay deare for their abufing of Gods pa- deathesflt is bicaufe Godpitieth vs& is our Prorettour.

tience in that wife,when he calleth themtorepentaunce Lohowitbehouethvsalwayes torefort toGodsproui-

by handling them fo gently Lo in effecT: what we haue to de'ce.that we may yeeld him the prayfe of al the benefites

marke of this doftrine.And now letvscome to the parti- which he beftoweth vpo vs,yeaeue in refpeftofthis tra-

cular words that lob vfeth hat.Why (fayeth he) am Inot fitory life.And furthermore,whe our Lord chaungeth to

ai in tymefajl t»hen God kept me i In faying thatGod kept outward apperance,and fuffereth vs to be affaulted on all

him,Iob meeneth that he had as now forfaken him. Not fides fo as one ma pilleth vs,and an other dcfameth vs, Se

that he was fetled in that opinion, but for that he had an many aduerfitics light vpo vs.- might it not be fayd to mas

eye to his owne naturall vnderftanding,as all the faithfull 10 feeming,that God hath forfake vs, & will no more come

do diners tymes in praying vnto God.For they may wel at vs? Vet notwithstanding let vs not ccafe to receive the

vfe this maner of fpeche to fay,Lord thou hafte forfaken promis which God giueth vs,y ea and to hope cue againft

mee:Lordhow long wilt thou forget meecTord how hope,as which is the leffon that is taught vs intheperfon

Ion" wilt thou turne thy fsee from mee C'Lord how long ofour father Abrahams S.Paule fpeaketh of him.Butlob

wilfit beere thou eafe me of my mifery < whe the fayth- addeth, that in that time Godhad ligbtedbu lambe Vpobim, J^.q.d.iX,

full fpeak after that fort: it is not for that they think that and that he had\\-alked in hu ligbtinthe middes of'darfpejfe.

God hath forfaken them: for it were in vayne and to no Let vs marke how it is diuers times fayd,that God inligh*

purpofe to call vpon God, ifhe had forgotten vs. What teneth vswhenhe teacheth vsby his word, and for that P/*/.np.

fhould we gavnebyrefortingvntoGodandby defiring caufe is it termed a lipe . But in this text it hathanother T^ow.ioj.

him to heipe vs at oure neede^ifGod would not kepe vs? 20 fenfe. For lob meeneth not (imply that God taught him

I psay you were it not loft labour to fay vnto him, Lord by his lawe,or by anyreuelacionoftheholy Ghoft. But

helpe vscSo the the faithful in coplayning that God hath that God had giuc him comfort in al his aduerfities,and

forfaken them,meene not that it is fo: But there is in vs a therewithal alfo a good and defirable iflue of the. What
double feelin" and coceiuing.The one is by our naturall then is this lampe ofGod? it was lobs profperitie,in that

wit,the other by faith. But what are the things that our God ftoode by him,according alfo as we fee that the fcri-
Efa.f.g. 30

naturall witdoeth reft vponand looke at?'I he things that pture iikeneth theaffii6ti6s of this prefent life vnto dark- & 42.,. k;.

we feele,fee and touche .Therfore when God leaueth vs nefle.As for exaple,ifwe be in warre or be troubled with ^ ^c> d _7>

in fuch exrremitie as we know not what fhall become of famine orpeftilence: we are as it were in the night: Gods

vs,there feemeth to be a thick clowde betwene him and countenance is hidde fro vs: and we know not on which

vs,and that we be no more vnderhis had & guiding. But 30
fide to turne vs.So on thecontrarie parte,when our Lord

yet notwithftadino fee how God promifeth to be nere at h adleth vs louingly,it h afmuch as if the funne did fhine

hand to vs.When we think he is furtheft offfro vs: And vpo vs,wt fee that the daylight maketh meg!ad,and co-

when it fhall feemc that his eyes are fhut : he will haue vs trari wife that the night maketh men fad and heauy. Alfo

to think thus,hath God fpoken it? Let vs hardely hold vs when it is clowdie and raynie weather,we are aftera fort

to his promis.Now then we fee that there is a double co- beaten downe and cuery one ofvs fhrinketh . So then let

ceiuing in the faithfull: and it ftandeth vs in hand to pra- vs marke,thatIobdoeth here continue his matter.by fay*

clife this well. Itisnot ynough to fay it, but eueryman ing that the lampe of Godfhynedvponhim,whehewas

muft put it in vre in himfelf.Whe any aduerfitie befal- in happie ftate and euery ma laughed vpo him. Wherin

leth vs, we canot but think that god hath turned his back is cofirmed yet better,the doftrine which 1 haue touched:

vpon vs.See whervntoour nature driueth vs. But after- 4©
namely that neede muft not father the profperitie of this

ward it behoueth vs to run immediatly to the promifes world vpon fortunes we fee thefe worldlingsdo,which

V ?on$ °f God wn0 L,idc,etn vs cal > vPon mm in ttlc d*y of our looke not vnto Gods had nother in weale nor woe.Thers
'

'trouble.Inthathcwillethvs to call vpon him it isa token fore we muft notdofo, but rather whenfoeuer wehaue

that we are in his keeping & prote£ti6.So the we fee that any profperitie,let vs confider that God fhyneth vpo vs,

faith muft ouerrule our natural 1 reafon, to the end wee and fheweth vs a louing countenance,and would haue vs

may bee quiet in the middes of all our miferies,wayting toknowe himtobeeour father, that wee might glorifie

for Gods fuccour,& walking as he comandeth vs.Accon him.Behold then how our Lord fheweth vs his counte-

dino hervnto lob fayth here, Where are the times become nance in all profperitie,to the end that by feeing him, we

toberin GodpreferuedLS?: For he meeneth that God hath might haue occafion to prayfe hisgoodneffe, and alfo be

{hewed by effecT: and by very eyfight,that he had prefer- S° drawen vnto him by his gentle allurement, and that both

ued him, as iffome ma fhuldfay,fcing thatlobis foper- of the might giue vs courage to loue him and to yeldour

fecuted,is it to be fayd that God keepeth him ? Is it to be felues to his feruice
. Now we fee that thefe manner of

fayd thatGod mainteineth him?No,but rather that God fpeches are not fuperfluous,when inftead of faying after

hath forfake him as a wretched creature.Iob the fpeaketh the manner of the vnbeleuers, 1 haue had good fortune,

not here of the thing as it was in verye deede, as though I haue liued at myne eafe : lob fayeth that God had

god had atthattime forgone him: but he fpeketh of that fhone vpon him with his lampe,and addeth, that God had

which might feeme to me,& of that which he perceiueth giutnhimlyghtintbe middeftof darknefe. And he fayeth

by his naturall wit,howbeit thathe refifted it by the force this, bycaufe it is not pofsible but that wee muft bee in

offaith,reftinghimfelfvpo Gods promifes, and fighting many inconueniences and daungers in this world, I

againft the fetation that was put vnto him. Ye fee then in 6 o meane euen thofe which feeme to haue all things as they

what wife it behoueth vs to take this text, and therwith- would wifh. Although we perceyue fome man to bee as

all to apply it to ourfelues: and fo let vs vnderftand, that it were efempted from all trouble : Vet notwithftanding

if we be in profperitie,we muft not terme it good fortune fo long as he is vpon earth he muft needes wa'.ke a-

(according to the maner ofme which always are fo ma- mong thornes. We fhall alwayes bee threatned with

licious,that they rob and bercue God of the honour that many deathes : and though aman haue his Garners and

belongeth vnto him)but we muft vfe fuch laguage as this, Cellers full : yet is it net to bee fayd but that he may bee

namely that God preferucth vs.What is the caufe then made poore in the turningof a hand .So the let vs marke

that God profpereth vsc'what is the caufe that we liue Sc well,that in the middes ofthis world, we be alwayes as it

were
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were in darknefie: that is to fay we be befecte with many fauorable vnto me.fo as he was neere me to hold me as it

troubles and dau.ngers, infomuch that if our Lord proui- were in hisiap. Here lob eontyriueth his acknowledging

dednoc for v^we could not ftep one pace forward,no nor of God; benefits. And letvs marke we!!, that if a man
fo much as ftirre one finger,but wee (hould (tumble into which was tormented after that fort,was hdtwichftanding

many miferies.ButGod remediethall things by (hewing notio rarre befides himfelf, but that he always glorified

vs his lampe,and by making it to ihine vpon vs.Therfore God; what is to be fayd to vs, ifwe think e nor vpo God
let vs learne to y eeld him the prayfe that he deferueth : whe he letteth vs alone quietly in the midJes ofour eaTe?

which is that we cannot hold out in this tranfitory lyre, We know chat when a man is pinched with adutrfity,h;

v nlefle he do alwayes look c Vpon vs and guide vs. And is fo difmayed asheremembreth nother God norhim-

let vspray him,thatin guidingofvs he will alio make vs 10 lelf,butiscariedaway,andhis wits be amazed. And now
feclcbytfTecCe.thacheis neere vs,and that he hath vsaf- in whacftate was lob: Haue we not feene,that there was

terfuch a fort in his protection, as we be exempted from neuer yet almoit any creature, that was tormented after

many naileries, bycaufe he fuffereth vs not to fall into that falhion? .And yet neuerrhelcfie it is feene,that he ftil

tlicm.Now ifGoddeferue to haue this prayfe yeldedvn- direeteth hi nfelf vnto God, and glorineth him by con-

to him irirefpecl: of all things that concernetheibteof fefsing that the benefites which he had receyued in times

this life : I pray you what deferueth he in refpect of the part, tell not to him by cafuall aduer.ture, nor were pur-

i .lltruction which he giueth vs by his word
J
So long as we chayfed by his owne trauell and poilicie, nor that he was

liue here bylowe we liue as it were in darknefie as S Pe- beho.'din™ vntoo men for them, flow then i It is God
ter fayth,and we be as it were blind wretches: and more- (fayeih he,)who hath lighted his lampe vpon me, it is he

- . ouer as in refpect of our wkts we be fo grofie headded,as 20 thac hath guiJed me
;
k is he that hath beat hand with me.

' ofnecefskie we fhouid fal into confufion at euery fteppe, When lob fpeaketh fo,ought it not to be a record to co-

if we were not inlyghtened by the lampe of Gods word. demne thofe men double and treble which are not fodif*

VV'e fee then thatin this greate and thick darknefie,wee mayed,and yet rt'euenhelefTe do forget God, and fwal-

had neede too knowe Gods goo Jnefie, and to open our low vphis benefices without dooing him any honour at

eyestobeho!dit,andtobediligentto marke ic.totheend zW.l hen let vs-leame to -iorifie God for all things, after

we may honour iiim toral his benefitcs.and not Jeuoure the example ot lob,bo;h inprofperity ahdadueriitie.Ard

them, but depend wholly vppon his prouidence. Thus in fo faying, he addah what his ftate was for the tyme

much haue we to marke in this fentence: Now it is con- that God was with him as las companion and gard, that

fecjuently fayd, that lob in the tyme of I is youth bud the is to wit, that biifeett ^:re ba:bed in butter,and that the ri-

frouid.wce of God tl/o in bistent.Tkc Hebrew word which 30 uersflottfd Vnto bitnfeiib ojlc. By thefe fimilitudes Job

he vfeth here,doeth fignifie a latter tyme ; but by a fimili- lignifieth, that God had let him in fuch prolpei itie,as he

tude it is taken for [youth, not lor the youth of fifteenc wanted nothing.And when hefayththathetrodeinbut-

yeeres,but forthe tyme of mans chief corage andlu- terand bathed his (reppe; in k : it is afmuch to fav,as that

ftinefle.as from the yeresol flue and twenty vr.to the ye- God made him too walke vppon all pleafant things,

res of fiuc and thiity. And why: Forthen is aman in his according as it is fayd in the fourefcore and cleuenth

chief floure, not for begetting of children as fome haue Pfalme, that the faythfull fiiall be borne vp by the hands

expounded it, (for that were to fond and grofie) : but of Angel >,lb as their fecte (hall not Humble nordame a-

bycaufe that man is then in his full rypentfieto giue gainftany thing amide. After the fame manner lob fay th

counf.'ll and to do any thing that belongeth to mans in this text, behold, God hathdelt fo with me intymei

life. For in that age we fee t! -,at men do fo difpofe them- 40 pall', that ! did not as it were treade vpon the grovind.no-

felues as they may be put to the doing of fome feruice. ther felt I the hard pauement vnder me,but rather God
So then, like as thelatter tyme bryngeth foorth has fruts : made me a path as it were of bu;ter and all fwete things.

foalfo in that age man is fitto yeeld his fruts, that is to lobee fhort, he meeneth that in iteadc o; being in the

fay, to bee imployed to fome feruice. But in this text, a common ftate of men, he did as it were fwimme in all

man may well take that woord both in that fignirication, pleafurcs. Not that he found him fclf in them.as rhey do
and fometymes otherwyfe alfo by fimiiitude : which is : I tha: are rauil-.ed in loue with theirowne cafe, and ouer-

would I were as in my later feazon,that ij to fay.as in the ioy anJ ouerfhoote themfelues in all things, as rlutrons,

tyme when men gathered the fruts of mine aboundance. drunkerds, and wanton folke d^a: lob intended nofuch

Lo what lob meeneth. When it is fpring tyme of the thing.but he mentth iliac God hild him in fo greatprof-

yere,we fee how the blade that fhal be.ye corne,(hooteth perity, as he was not able to exprcfie but by excefle of

foorth, and the vynes beginne to bud. Howbeeitasyet co wordes.And herein it is to be feen.that he magnified gods

there is nothing but hope:We fee the meadowes fpring benefits as much as he could, like a; we alfo ought to do.

vp with grene grafie : but in the latterfeafon the cattell And itisa poi.itthatweou°htto mark well,bycaufethac

are fat and well fed, bycaufe they haue had pafture, and when wc be inforced to confelTe the good that God hath

the ryches of the yearth are gathered and laid vp. Thus done vs : our acknowled. rig of it is not to magnifie it fo

ye fee the tyme of aboundance . And fo I dout not but hyghly as fo greate a benefit ought to b;:but rather we di-

lob ment to fay, when I was in my riches, when God minim k through our owne ma.icioufnes. Lohow God
had giuen me Co greate aboundaunce of goods as they is abated of his due by vs, as though fome man that cold

flowed in my houfe. And afterward headdeth, that the not deny a wholedebt,fhouldfay,6Ithourhtitnottobe

piouidcnc: orcompany ofGodV/as t>pon bu tent, purfewing fo much.according as Wx. fee, that thefe enill p.iymafters

the rhatter which he had talked of already. The Hebrew 60 are notfoihamelelTeastofav,I owe you noupht,when
word which lob vfeth,fignifieth prouidence or company, che ching vs knowne and euident ynough: L ut they could

and both of them ajree very well : therfore men ncede find in their harte,to make an hundered ilorens but fiu -,

rot to trouble themfelues much, for the fenfe continuetli i!'it were pofsible . Euen foplay we with Go I : we nicke

all one.Therfore fthe meeningofitis.J whcnl had the him through our vnkindnefie and vnfaithfulnefle, dimi-

prouidence ofGod vpon my tent,that is to fay,whe God nifiiing the gifts which weoughtto magnifie.Cotrariwifc

watched ouer me to guide all my affaires : cr elfe when lob fheweth vs here,that whe god hath clone vs any good,

God kept meecompany,thatis to fay when I found htm we mult nocchinke todifchargeouifeluesbyia
)
in;> inb

one
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one word,Iam very much beholden vnto God, and this

commetiuomeof his gracej(th:fc are to trifling ceremo-

nies:) But wc muft learne to cfteme Gods benefits accor-

ding as they be worthy. And in good fayth what are we? I

prayyou,let vs confider our ftate, and from whence our

Lord hathdrawenvs. Let vs confider on the other fide.if

we hauedeferuei that hee fhould ftretch out his hand to

help vs and beflowe all his creatures vpon vs too doo

vs feruice . Let vs marke thefe things a little, and fures

]y we (hail iind the clc-ane cotrary: that is to wit,that God
ought to (hake vsoffaitogither,and yetnotwithftanding

heceaffeth not to do vsgood.Therfore let vslearne to e-

fteeme thisfatheriy loue which he beareth vs,and to tafte

it more earneftly than we haue done hytherto . Lo what

we haue to marke in this fimhitude of butter and oyle, as

ifhe fhould fay, when I compare my feif with others, I

find my felf fo greatly bound vnto God,as 1: is not pofsi-

ble for me to acknowledge it fufficiently . And herevpon

he (heweth the honour wherein he was . He had fpoken

of his rich es, faying: that btifeett "tvere bathed in butter,and

that theJlonesyelded him honnie,ihz\. is to fay,that euen the

hardeft things were turned vnto him into plealure : And

nowe he (heweth that he was had in honour and eftima-

tion.T/vGa«n»n(fayethheJ taiiel at the gates, tbeiel

made a cbaye to befetfor mce,and euery man y. elded mee ho-

nor and' rcuerence.\\\\tv\ lob fayeth fo,it is not in way of

bragging, (for he beareth the fhame that God had layde

vpo him,with al humilitie)but he reprouethhis aduerfa-

ries.As ifhe mould fay,you iudge of mec as nowe that I

am a damned and curfed man. And whyc'For ye fee me a

wretched carke(Te,defHtute of all helpe, and euery man

fcorneth me.But fee whither ye iudge rightly or no. For

it is not long ago fince I was honored of all men,andthe

woldyou haue douked to me too. Therfore your iudge-

niet is not right and indifferent.byeaufe you flay vpo via-

ble things,wheras you ought to looke further. Now you

feewhatlobsmeeningis.VVherfore according tothar

which hath be declared,for afmuch as we cago no further

as now, let vs lerne as ofte as our Lord doth vs any good,

let vs learne (I fay) to acknowledge that the fame com-

meth not offortune,but of the hand ofGod.And on the

contrary parte,whenfoeuer it pleaCpth him to afflkle vs,

let vs knowe that his intent is too waken vs by that

io meanes,andthatitferuethnotto put vs out of hart, but

to humble vs. And therfore let vs not ceafTe to refort ftill

vnto him, alluring ourfelues that when he hath beaten

vs with his roddes,he can well cure vs againe,as he that

knoweth the remedies that are fitteft for our welfare.

Now let vs fall downe before the face of our good

God with acknowledgement of our faults, praying him

too make vs feele them in fuch wyfe, that being har-

tely fory for them, wee may feke nothing but to rid our

felues of our flefhly affections, that we may be fully do-

20 thed with his holy fpirit, to the end wee may yeeld our

felues to his obedience.And that we may knowe howe to

profit ourfelues in fuch wyfe, both by our owne affli-

ctions, and by the afflictions of our neyghbours, as wee

may be ftill inftru&ed more and more in his feare, and

glorifie his iudgements, and not be fo wrapped in thefe

prefente things, but that we mayalwayes looke hygher,

and that in the middes of our afflictions, wee may not

ceafe to refortc vnto our good God, trufting that he will

continue his goodnefle towards vs, euen till hefhewvs

that thing in effect and experience, which he now war-

ranted vs by his word . That it may pleafc him to graunt

this grace,not only to vs,but alfo to al people and nations

of the earth, bringing backe all poore ignorant foulcfi

from the miftrablc &c.

Thexy.Sermon^bich is thefecondupon the, xxtx.Chapter.

8. VVhen the young men fawe me,thcy hid thcmfelucs, theprinces rofevp,anditoodcvp-

on their fcece.

o. The Gouemers left (peaking when I fpakc , andlaid their handvpontheirmouth.

io. Theprinces held their peace, and their toungcleauedtothcrooreoftheirmouthe.

n. The eare that heard mefayd I was happic,and the eye that fawe witnciled with me.

n. For I deliucred the poore when hecryed,Ihelpedchefatherleffethatwai luccorlellc.

13. Theblefsingofhimthatwasreadytopenfh camevpon me}and I comforted the hart ofthe

widow e.

He more precious that a thing is, ftarke naught.VVe fee then,that honeflie is quite fhaken

the warelicr ought a man to ktepe

it,& the more wyfely to difpofe it,

and to put it to the better vie : and

we fee that euery mandoethfo in

eff eft of worldly goods.-True it

!S that fome fpare nothing , but

waft all: and ytt euen thofe do knowe, that it is a vice to

bereproued,whenmen knowe not how to order a good

thing, -which they ought to fa ftore by, howbeeithere-

withail,although wee confide that boned ic is a mannes

cheef treafure: \ ct rot withftanJingmen make no (pare

cf it, but fell it for litle or nought . For proofe hereof,

looke vpon them that be in moft r puratio.a.id to whom
men make moft courtefie . are they ineltimationfor

th. ir vertuesf No : but cleane contrary, if a man a ke

thofe that humble. 1 hen. fc.u.s before the greate and riche

ones, what rnbuetfa them (o todo- theywill rot fay,

bycaufe they are worthie of it : For the ir owne confeiece

beareth them witnefle, that the moft 1
a; it of them are

^
off.and yet notwithftanding.mcn can well ynough fay, it

is the moft precious thing that can be: And thatisafoule

faulte,accordingaifoas we fee, howfain£tIames,noton- IdM-*'

ly fcorneth,butalfo fharpely rebuketh thofe that honour

the wicked after that forr For it is a defiling of the thing,

which God had dedicated to agoodvfe. What ought

memo honour failing God, and that which proceed, th

from him :' Therfore when wicked men are had in fuch

reputation : the thing that belongeth vnto God is pluc-

ked from him, and giuen too the diuell. True it is that

6" if a wicked man be in auahoritie,men may well honour

him, not in refpecl of his owne perfon, but in refpeft of

his office. But when vices are had in eftimacio,and pray-

fed lor vermes: Is it not a mingle mangle to ouerthrowe

all order?! herfore we ought to marke well this text,' hat

where a> lob fpeaketh of the honour that was done vnto

him, he fayeth not that it was by rcafon of his riches or

of his credit : but for his vermes, Jheyoung men
(
fayeth

b;)bid ibanjelucs "tobentbey/dbctttti, VVhat moutd vie

young
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young men to hyde themfelues i for ifa man pate his would fuffer the funne,the heauen,the yesrth,and men,
bounds, youngmen will rather take the more boldneffc to beare witneffe of mylewdneffe : Yet notwitbfladine I

to do euill, when they (hall haue fuch a fhadowe and am reftreinde whe I fee that men fhail point at me with
prop to beare them vp . Then ifmen ftoode fo much in their fingers, and that I fhall be hated and abhorred: For
awe ofIob.that they hid themfelues from his fight : it is a vice is curfed of it felfe. VVee fee then t hat this fhame-
figne that he had fuch vertuesin him,as men were infor- faftnefTe whicheme haue, is as aproceffe, that God ma-
ced to honour him for them, and not for his riches. Lo keth againft vsaforehande,asif he fhould charge alew-
what we haue to marke in the firft place. But herewithall rie.and take informations and inditements againft vs, to

let vs marke alfo, that this word Hyde,importeth a fhame the end we fhould be caft, and that ootwithftading ali the

which thofe had that feared not God. For yet neuerthe- 10 (JuftS that we could alledge,yetneuertheiciTe ourbrond-
leiTe they were hild in awe before men, and were lothe to marke mould bewray e that ah vices are vices,and worthy
haue their leudnefTe knowne. And fpecially if a vertuous to be condemned. And lb although a man bee otherwife

man that hath fome grauitic inhim.do come in the way. blockilhe, and not touched any whit with the knowe-
they that meene to do euill, hyde themfelues from his ledge of his finnes : yet inafmuch as he hath (hafaftntffe,

prefence .To whatpurpofe feructh fuch {hamefaftnefie^ by that meanes he is made vnexcufable. Nowe then wee
For itfecmeth to be afupcrfluous thing.lt is certainc that fee what doctrine wee haue to gather of this ftreyne.The

yf a man abfteyne from doing euill , only in refpefte of firft ls.that our Lord warneth vs, that when we haue any
fome perfon: therby hefheweth.thathehathnotasyet fhame of euill doing.andfhun mens prefence,and would
profited: and it is alfo a (lender honouringof God . But be loth to haue our lewdnefTe knowne : wemuftvnder-
yet notwithftanding, there commeth double profit of it. 20 ftand, that thereby God aduertifeth vs, that it is not for

The one is,that like as a child before he knowe what rea- vs to flatter our felues in our ftnties,nor to hide them,but
fonis,or haue anydifcretion, fhall tieuerthelefTe be inu- rather that wee muft iearnetocondemne them. Further-
red to good things : Eue fo our Lord caufeth this fhame- more, if wee be fo abafhed before men : let vs affure our
faftnefTe (which of it felf is naught) to feme to drawe felues wee can not efcape the prefence of God. VVec
thofe forward by little and little,which haue not yet pro- maye wi 1. locke vp our felues in our lurkino holes, but
ceded fo farre,as to louc vertue for it owne fake . As for wee (hall gaine nothing by it.-Hts eye muft always fee vs,

example : loke vpon a man, that is vnconftant, and hath and not only marke the woorks that are to be feene of
not the feareand loue ofGod yet rooted in him, but is the world, but alfo our fecreteft and deepeft thoughts,
altogether as it were dazeled, 8c ta keth leaue todocuil, Therforelet vslearne,notonlytofearemen,butfpecial-

andtoouerfhootehimfelf:Yethathheftillabridle,and p ly the heauenly iudge that feeth vs ; and alfo letnotthe
is not vtterly paft fhame . VV'e fhall fee diuers which of faid fhamfaftnefie gouern vs,fcr we muft not ftay there,
themfelues will commonly be ouerfeene when they arc as I haue fayd already.lt were all one as if a chi.'de fhould'
jneuillcompany,anda manfhall nofooner inticefuch abydealwayesinhis Apcee,orelfeasif afick manfhould
to do amilTe,but they will bend to and fro : and yet for all content himfelfe with a preparatiue, and afterward die
that.ifthey haue any fhamefaftneffe, as foone asaman vponitforwantoftakingfurtherphifick.Thenmuftnot
whome they reuerence, doeth butcafthis eyeafide vpon this fhamfaftnes raignealone in vs, but it muft leade vs
them,they will be fo abafhed, as they could find in their further:that is to wit,that although men perceiue not our
hearts to bee buried : and if a man tell them their faults

:

defaults,and that we might haue couerings to hyde our-
they haue not a word to anfwere,but wil rather fall a we- felues withall and to beguile the world : yet neuerthelefie
ping, than reply. Thus ye fee it is fome token that a man 40 ourowne confeience tray watche,and kepe ward.and the

- isnotaltogitherpaft hope of amendment, when he kee- iudgement ofGod may prefle vs,and that we may fodi-
peth ftill this modeftic ofknowing the (hamfulnes of his fpofe all our whole life,as wee may not defire only to be
ownefinne.Neuerthelefle it iseuident,that this fhame- had In good reputation of men, but alio to be alowedof
faftnefTe is not a vertue of itfelf. Howbeit fuch a mawill our God.And for the bringing hereof to pafie, we muft
come home by little and little, and our Lord caufeth that not only abfteyne from open eucll doing : but our harts
medicine to ferue him as a firop for a preparatiue againft alio muft be clenfed.and we muft haue our afFectios cor-
fome difeafe,to the end that the pacient may afterward re ."ted, fo as wee may not haue any backenookc to hyde
receyue fome ftrong medicine. Lo here a firop which ourfikhinefle in.Thus ye fee what we haue to remember
doeth but alter. And what commeth of it. It healeth not in this ftreyne. But yet notwkhftifesig we fee in what
the pacient, butyet it isagoodpreparatiue.and when a >o times wee bee. Fornow adayes, like as there is notany
man hath taken half a chaunge after that fort, fo as heis feareof God, foisthere no fhame of men: Iniquitie

redy afore hand for the medicine : the medicine hath the doeth fo ouerflow, that they which bee moft fhamek ffe,

more force. In like cace is it with fhamfaftnefie. Forof it are moft valiant.At Jeaftws fe,vouch ought to haue fome
felf it is not able to heale our vices nor to clenfe vs of modefty : and undoubtedly it is not without caufe, that
them,nor to make vs to walkeasitbecommeth vs: butit the Paynim's did of their owne naturall wit, knowe that
prepareth vs,foas we do not vtterly paffe our bounds. fliamfafthefle is the peculiar vertae of young folks.And
Thus then ye fee one vfe and profit,which our Lord pic- why ? For young fo ke are not yet fo wellgouerned as

ked out of the fhamfaftnes that is in wauering and lyght were requifite. They are full of boi.ings that ftirre them
mynded foike

:
which (as I fayd) haue not fuch founda- vp vnto euell, the fler is in their head, and therewithal!

tion as they ought to haue, and in whom the feare ofhis 60 their lufts are fo violent., as it is very hard to repreffe the,

name is not well rooted. But there is yet one other vfe, Herevnto our Lord eiueth a remedy : which is, that al-

that is to wit, that all excufes are taken from vs, and that though young folkes be very heady: yet notwithftanding
God giueth vs aimarke.as ifhe ingraued it and brended they are coui&cd and conftrayned to know thefelucs,andj
it in our forehead, to fay that we canot iuftifie our faults. they perceiue that they haue not yet fuch a ftayednefre in
Why fo^l will go hyde me from the prefence of a man. the as were requiiite : and that is the caufe why they haue
And what is the caufe of it i Shame . And whence com- fome fhamfaftneffe in tl.e.But what is feene nowadayesC

1

meth this fhamec'God hath printed it in mee, as it were Thcr wateth no ftore ofyoun^ ruffias: behold thefe youg
with a fcoringron.iinfomuch that whereas otherwyfe I CockereHs,they are no foner cropen out of the (hell, but

byand-
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byandby tliey mud haue a fword by tbeir fide, and you No vndoubtedly, it is not his |meening. What then i

fhall fee them vtterly voydeofallfhame.Theythinkthcy yefterday I (hewed you a peculiar reafon, which hcc

ought to be like brothels of the fiewes, and that (what- had too fpeake fo. But further wee may gather alfo

foeuer they doo) nother reuerence,nor Iuftice nor any a generall doftrynethat Godgiueth vsby lobs mouth:

things elfeougbtrogouernethem.Tobecfhort,wcefee which is, that when there is an vpryght and vertuous

how youth is become akogitherdiuelifhe, and that not man,andtherewirhallindewed with wifedomc: we muft

only there is no feare ofGod, but aifono honefticat all giuc care too him,and receyue him among vs. For if

in them. wee folowe not the rale which is fhewcd vs heere,

Sith wee fee this, let vs afiiire our felues, that wee not only doo wrong vntooa mortall man, but al-

there is a floudofirviquitie, and that things arc fofarre 10 foGodtakeththefamewrongtobcdoneastohisowne

out of order, as they beepaftremedie.Foritappeareth, perfon. And not without caufe : for if a man bcable to

thafthc thing which ought to be imprinted by nature in gouerne vs with good docTryne, thinke wee that he

all men,and Specially in yong folke.fthat is to fay,fhame- hath it of himfelfe i Euery man can well ynough fay,

faftnefleand moc!e!lie) is quite razed out,& youngfolks thatitis the gift of God. Now when God auaunceth

arcvtter!yihame]efrcandftubborn,andpaiTenotthough a man infuch wyfe bygiuiug him more largely of his

they be mocked for their vnfhamfacnefle. So then let vs holie fpirit,is it tothe intent he fhould purchafe himfelfe

learne to walke in greater feare and carefulnefie . For eftimation, and not rather for the common profit of

wee (hall not beeexcufed byalledging that euery man all men { He that isfo indewed with any greate gifts,

doethas wedo :forit isnomeanesto acquite vs before is bound fo much the more too his neyghbours, and

God, to fay,that other bee no better than ourfelues, but 20 muft fo beftow that which is giuen him, as all men
rather let the fame be an occafion vnto vs to drawc backe, may be partakers ofit. But now ifwee vouchefafe not

that wee bee not wrapped in the vices that reignefoin too hearc a man, when wee may profit vnder him:

all men. And furthermore let vs remember how it hath is it not a defpifing of the fpirite ofGod i Is it not a

ben fayd, that we mull: not walke as men that looke but fcorning of his maieftie, which he would haue too bee

enly vpon the creatures : but let vs fet God before our knowne when he fendeth vs a mortalman after that fort

eyes,according a!fo as we carinot fcape his prefence.Truc in his name?

it is thatthrough our inclination to hypocrifie, we feeke Furthermore this pryde is matched with vnthank-

many wyndlafies [and ftartingholes,] but yet muft God fulneffe. Behold, God rayfeth vp men that are able too

needesfolowc vseuery whcre.Seingit is fo, let vs learne teache vs : let vs but only heare them, and it (hall bee

to dedicate ourfelues wholly vnto him, and to haue our 30 for our welfare. If wee voutfafc not too doo that:

fight fattened vpon him. is it not a reiefting of the benefit that God offeretb.

And forafmuchas he inlighteneth vs by his word: let vs as much as in vs lieth. So then it is not for nought

"*
b a 12

vs thinke alfo vpon that which the Apoftle telleth vs in told vs heere, that if there bee avcrtuoufe man which
'*"" ' theEpiftletotheHebrewes. For there he declareth that hath moreskill thanour felues, he deferueth to haue

the word which wee hearc, is of the fame nature that care giuen him, and that men fhould bee heedfull to

God himfelf is : which is to fearch our thoughts,and to receyue that which he (hall fay . For ( as I haue de-

try out all that is in vs, and to deuide afunderthe marie clared already, ) if men doe it not, wrong is offered vn-

from the bones, and the vaynes,ar.d all that is in vs. to God, and wearealfovnthankfull, in that we will not

Seingthcn that when our Lord fendeth vs his word, he be gouerned by him.Therc is yet more : And that is,that

willmakefuchatriall, that all that euer lieth hidin men 40 if wee ought too heare men which hauefome worldly

muft come too lyght:lct euery of vs walkc as in the skill: what ought we to do when they be purpofely fent

broade day, and consider that wee bee no more in dark- too bring vs Gods word, and are fofurnifhed as they

nelTe,feing our Lord Iefus Chrift reigneth among vs by may fay, that God fendeth vs the mefTage of faluation

his Gofpell. Thus ye fee what yc haue to remember in by their mouthes? According as he ferued his tourne

this text. And now Job addeth, that the fnnccs rofe Vp <n by the Prophetcs and Apoftles during their lyues, and

forebim,ytatnd that the thrift men andgsiumen bildtheir will haue the fame order of gcuernement to be at this

petat^m the) beardb'mjpeake. Here we fee an order that day in his church, and there too contynue vntoo the

nature tcacheth.werej* not that the maiapertnes ofmen worldcs ende. Then ifwe refufc too hearc Gods word

yerucrteth all dringrr And if we fcliowe that which our when it is preached by fuch as arc ordeyned to that of-

Lord fheweth, I lay eucn according to the order of na- S° fice : Is it not a double rebellion < And (hall wee not

rare : It is certayn that if there were a man that had the bee fomuch the more too blame i So then wee be war-

gift of teaching, and more judgement and knowledge ned heere, too keepe filencc when our Lord fendeth

than other men, he fhould be harkened vnto, and euery vs his woord, and bothe greate and fmall too ftoupe

man would hold their peace when he (pake. What is the vntoo it, and to bee dumb, but not deafe. I fay we muft

•caufe then that when a man fiiall fpeke good reafon, and bee tungtyde : for when God fpeakcth, it ftandeth vs in

haue the gift to edific others : he is not receyued, but di- hand to herken without replying, and too receyue quietly

fpifed: arid many babblersthruft themfelues foorthand whatfoeucr is fayd vnto vs,and to conclude with Amen,

willneedes be heard with their tongues runninga: ryot, Sobeeit.

by meanes whereof the truth (hall bee put backe, and Again, wee muft not bee deaf : but forafmuchas we

rhruft vnder lobte < what is the caufe thereof? Itis fordo fee that by nature wee be fo ill difpozed too heare God,

that men cannot abydc that God fhould guide and go- and too obey his woord, wee haue too pray him too o-

uerne them, but (as I fay) they corrupt all the order of pen ourearcs, and too correct the dulncfle of hearing

natui e by their malapartnefle, or rather madnefle. For that is in vs, and our flowenefTe ofobeying him, and fpe-

needesmuft wee become wood beaftcs, when wecan- ciallytoogiuevsthe vnderftandingof his will: forelfe

not abyde to fubmit our felues to truth and reafon, and wee bee fo brutifh,as wee fhould neucr conceyue the

to admit them that are ordeyned ouervsas it were in thing that is for our welfare, except wee were inlygh-

Godsftede. Therefore let vs marke well this text. For tened by his holie Spirit. Andtherforc let vs learne too

lob meeneth not to magnifie his owne perfon only : brydle, not only our toungs, but alfo all our affections.

For
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For the thing that hindereth vs fnarn the hearing of no man can find e in his heart too ftoupe fo low, as tod

God, and from being taught by his woord, is not only confelTe that he hath neede to be taught by others. Thus

thatwebe to talkatyue and to full of babbling andprit- the caufc why the holyeGhofte feuethvs downe fuch

tlepratle: but alfo bycaufe we bee full of luftsandgeyn- inftruction heere : is for that although wee were the

ftriuings,which do as it were breake offGods talk.Now excellcnteft men in the world, yet mult wee not ima-

then let euery man looke weli to himfelf. For when we gin any fuch perfection in our femes, but that wee haue

come to a Sermon, orotherwyfe looke vppon dieholic neede too profit yet further. And herewithall let vs

Scripture, no doubt but wee (hall well vnderftand fome marke well the girtes of God. When wee fee a matt

good fayings and profitable fentences heere and there

:

fent to vs to teach vs : Jet vs vnderftand that God hath

But what r'Byandby it (lippeth from vs, and we forget 10 fent vs his treafure too releuc our want withal!. It (Ian-

it again. And whyfo C For wee bee combered with our deth vs in hand too receyue the fame ofGod, as who is

ownc geynftryuings . T herfore it is all one as if there the fountaync of all wifdome .It is true : neuertheieflc

were a greate noyze in vs that brake off Godi word,fo as he maketh it to runne downe vntoo vs, as it were by ri-

it was not receyued. uersandchanels. For when men receyue giftesathis

Again, wee bearc not away the hundredth part of hand it is to distribute them to vsby their meanes. And
that which is told vs. And why:

1

Bycaufe wee bee flefh- although a man haue no greate gift : yet mult wee giue

ly, and our affections carie vs away. So then, (as I haue him the hearing, if hee fpeake reafon and truth : yea

fayd) if wee mynd to tare the better by Gods word, wee though it were a young childe that told vs our faultes,

muft not only brydle our toungs which are ouer lauifh : yetisheameffengcror Gods fending. Now if wee may

but wee mult alfo brydle our affections, too the ende 2° not refuze a little child, no nor a filie Idiot that hath no

there may bee a peafabie obedience yeelded too our auclhcritie nor any excellent gifte, but muft receyue

God. correftion attheirhand : I pray you muft wee notneeds

Thus ye fee what wee haue to marke. Neuertheieflc bee out of our wits if wee reject the manifeftgiftes of

wee muft alfo haue the fayd foberneffc and modeftie of God which he would haue to bee magnified, by fetting

not being too haftie to fpeake, but rather yeeldourfel- them in an open place tcobeefeenc: Or when muft it

ties teachable. It is fayd that the wyfc man fhallwexwy- not bee fayd that wee bee ftarke madde ifwee reiect

_ Zer by hearing . Salomon fpeakcth not there of the ig- them?
* '' norant and idiots: but forfomuchas men take themfel- So then for afmuchas we haue neede to beeconty-

ues to bee greate clerks and doctors at the iirft day, and nually ftrcngthened by reccyuing doctryne and inftru-

beare thefelues in hand that they haue profited ynough 3° itio by aimcanes that can be offered as long as we Hue in

afloone as they haue any little tafte ofthe do&rine : (as this world : let vs accept Gods gifts (as I fayd,) and wher-

in good foothe men will fwell big ynough, euen foeuerweefeethern,letvsdoothemthehonourtofub-

like toades, howbeeit that all their fwolneneffe is but mit ourfeluestothem. Thus yee fee what we haue to

wynd) forafmuch then as men haue fuch ouerweening marke in this ftreyne. lob declareth byandby after, that

of themfelucs : therfore Salomon fayeth that there is he had ben honoured and commended,not only for ha-

not fo wyze a man, but he groweth wyzer by hearing. uing a (harp and futtle vnderftanding. But alfo for main-

What is to bee doone then i VVe muft not be fo for- teyning right among men. And that is a fentence fur-

ward too fpeake, but wee muft alfo bee as readie too ther well worthy too bee noted . True it is that when a

herken, and to heard what is told vs. Lo what wee haue man meddleth with teachiug his neyghbours, it is not

too beare alwayes it} mynd vppon this ftreyne. And 40 ynough forhimtobeeanhoneftman.and to haueade-

vercly feing that lob fayeth exprefly, that the gouer- ilretooliue well.and to giue good example too ail men.

ners, (euen fuch as were pva£tyzed in wifdome, and Buthemurta'lfohaueasiriifuineffe,and God muft haue

bare authoritie among men,) had giuen earetoo him giuenhimwit and reafon. Neuertheleffeifa man were

bycaufe hee excelled : I pray you what (hall become of asskiifull as could bee wifhed.andhad his toung ready

them that cannot chalendge fuch skill too themfelues, to vtter, fo as there were no blemiihe in his fpeach, and

nor haue had the like praftize, nor borne office wher- yet were of an euill confeierce, fo as hee were a fcorner

by too get fo much vnderftanding :' And yet neuerthe- ofGod, or aheathemfh man in bislyfe: hee deferucth

leffe wee fee there are verye fewe now adayes that can not too bee heard. For his ly fe^gjiketh him fufpecled/o

abyde too b.c taught, buteuery man takethvpon him to asmencan hardlytake anytaftot hisdoftryne. Imeene
be a teacher.

^
not that the wickedneffe of menneslyues, ought rodi-

And fee how ill wee praftyze the leffon that is gi- minifhe the auclhoritie of Gods word, but I fpeake of

Um.vt.c. ucn vs hy Saintt lames, where he fayeth, that wee muft the common infirmitie that is in vs, infomuch that ifwe
not couet too bee many mayfters : for contrarywife fee a man that is wicked and froward,and without alvp*

there is none of vs all, but he thinkes himfelfeable too ryghtneffe, who in his dcoings fcorneth all venue: if

guyde the whole world : and in the meane whyle there fuch a man fpeake as an Angel!,yet would not men vout-*

is not any man that can abydc to bee taught or told any fafe too heare him. For they wouldethinke themfelues

thing, no though he bee but a yoong ca'f . So much, deceyued, bycaufe they fee heefpeaketh not from his

the more then ought wee too marke this circumflaunce heart.

whichlhaue purpofely touched concerning lob. The So therfore ic is a requifite thing forhim that dealeth

holyeGhofte prayfeth the men that were wyfe and in with teaching, too haue the fayd vpryghtneffe, that vr.efi

auithoritie, who notwithstanding yeelded themfelues &o may know he fpeaketh from his heart, and net I.:vnediy,

peafable.andrefuzednortobe taught. Seeing the holy

e

and that he teliethnota tale in icft, like as a player may
Ghofte fheweth vs this : let vs vnderftand, that it is not play his part in an cnterlnde, and yet when all is done*

only to commend the perfons, for they are vnknowne it is but a icft . And this is the caufs why I fayd that

rovs at this day : but too giue vs example and inftiuc- it is not ynoughe too fpeake well,butthat he which myn-
tion what wee haue to do. And this prefent admoni- deth too teache others, muft not only fpeake with his

tionisnot more than needeth, confdering the pride that toung.butalfo dealefoasmen may knowc that the fam«

is in vs. For (as I fayd) euerymanwill bee wyfe, and commcth from his heart.and he muft foritifie and fee all

his
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his doftrine by his dedes, as men may fee that the thing here: the effeft of it is, that he hath fhevved himfelfe

which he fpcaketh is fo fetled in his hart, and fo printed to bee a man that feared God. Such as are led with inl-

and ingrauen in him, that he fpeaketh as it were in the bition, would fayne fhcwe themfelues to be men of re-

prefence ofGod. Ye fee then what we haue to marke in noume,and they neuer do any thing, but they looke for

this fentence,when lob (after he had reported that he had fome prayfe and commendacions for it afore men. Con-

ben comended,ofthe greateftand honorableftfort ofme) trariwife lob declareth here, that he beftowed his doings

add«h,that it was bycaufe be badfuccourtd the poore, and where was no hope of recompecc nor of purchafing any

afflifted,and that the blefing of him that t»af rcadie to pe~ greatc fame or renoume to the worldward : and that he

njh bad ben Vpon bim.and that be had ben the defender ofthe indeuered to do good vnto men,eucn when they feemcd

fatberks, and the froteUour ofthe \D;doTl<es.So the this vp- IO to be dead. Herby he fheweth welhthat he was not led by

rightnespurchafedhim auftoritie, according as it is fayd vaine glory.ne foughthishyreherc beneth in earth, but

inthefiftenthPfa!me,that we nmfthonourthemaboue that he walked as in the fight of God. For if a manfecke

all men, which haue the feare of God.And furely (as was his owne preferment : it is certayne that when he ought

declared not long ago) feing that the feare of God is our to do any man a good turne.he will looke twice vpon it,

wifdome,yea eue our true wifdome: we muft alfo cofider

,

and fee whether thepartie bee able too counteruaile it,

whether a man deferue too be heard or no.Furthermore and to render like for like. And thus ye fee that none of

when a ma walketh vprightely.and giueth good affurace the good turnes which are done in the world, are done

that his fpeche is not fained, and that he is no diflembler frely,but rather for wages,and therfore their doings can-

that doth but babble fro the teeth outward, and hath no not be fayd to he a vertue. For it is not charitie that lca-

affeftion at all in his hart: ifaman be fuch a one, as that 20 deth them to do good one to another, ortohelpefuchas

his whole life warranteth that he intendeth to teache o- haue neede: but euery man hath an eye to his owne pro-

ther men in good eameft, to the intent that God may be fit,and to fee whether the good that he doeth vnto others,

ferued and honored, let vs affure our felues that we muft may retorne home againe to himfelf. But contrariwife,it

take fuch a one for a mirrour or looking glaffit : for ifwe is fhewed vs here, that in feruing of God, wee muft not

make no reckening of the good life of fuch as ought to haue regard of any worldly recompence, nor couet to be

teache vs,we reieft the affurace that God giueth vs of his commended and prayfed, according as wee fee how lob

doftrine.True it is (as I haue faid,)that men cannot barre fayeth herc.tbat the blefing ofhim that Was readie too pe-

the word of God from continuing in his full ftate : for it rtjh,came Vponbim.Let vs marke wel this faying : for whe

dependeth not vpon the vei tr.ousbchauiour ofmen.But a man is at deathes dore,it feemeth to vs,that what foeuer

howfoeuer the world go,when God is fo gracious vnto 3 o good we (hall haue don vnto him,it is as good as loft,and

vs to teach vs by fuch men as witnelle by their liues, that alfo as to the worldward it is all quite gone. And vere-

their only feeking is that men fhould ferue God, I fay ty lobfpeaketh here of fuch as were vtterly forfaken,and

when we haue fuch a record : it is as it were a fealingof had no fuccour : infomuch that no man voutfafed to

the doarine,and it is al one as ifGod fhould reiieuc our think vppon them. There is then as it were a buried

infirmitie by driuing and pricking vs forward.bycaufc he man,or as it were a wretched coarfe, and I fuccourhim:

feeth vs fo negligent and flow to come vnto him . Is it If in fo doing my refpeft bee to purchace any prayfe a-

not a figne that we be flouthfull beaftes, if wee make no mong men, then is it certeync that I will feke fome man'&•

accompt of this '. So then let vs marke well this fentence to blafe abroade my goodneffe, and to eel how much he

as it is couched here by lob : and therewithall let fuch as is beholdingand bound vnto me. But if I take a poore

haue the charge to teach others loke well to themfelues, 40 man, that is as good as half dead,
4
and feemeth that he

that they behaue thefelues in fuch wife, as their life may muftperifhoutof hand: it is a token that I feke not the

beapaternetoallme,andbeare witnefTe that they fpeak prayfe of men. Againe, what is the hyre that I fhall

not in vaine,but that they fpeake the word ofgod which looke for . The man is as it were condemned to death

is thoroughly ingrauen in them -. and let vs alfo take and there is no more hope of him . So then, ifwe mind

warning in their perfons, to haue the word ofGod in toprocedeinfuchvpryghtneffe,weemuftthruftallam-

eftimation, that wee may yeeld our felues too his obe- bition vnder foote, and there muft no couetoufneffe

dience as well as they.Thus ye fee the thing which all mi- leede vs,but we muftlooke ryght forth vnto God. That

nifters and magiftrates,^ i fuch as haue charge to goucrn is the thing which lob ment to betoken in effefte, and

the people, and generally ail fuch as haue any degree or the fame alfo is the caufe,why he fetteth downe here all

vocation of teaching.ought to think vpon : namely that the particulars that we haue touchad, namely of wydo-

our Lords wil is, that they fhould fhew the way,and that S° wes,of fatherles children, and of fuch as bee difpifed of

his calling ofthem to that office, is vpon condition that the whole world. For vndoutedly thefc alfo are the par-

they fhould not only fpeake, but alfo witnefle the fame ties which are fpecially recommended vnto vs of God.

earneftly and truely by their life .Yea and thisdoaryne As for them that haue the meanes to recompence the

extendeth to all men in gencrall : for there is no man but good turnes which they fhal haue receyued: they recom-

he ought to teache his neyghbours, in tyme and place niend themfelues. But when apoore man is deftitute of

conuenient when neede requireth. Therfore let vs con- all fauor, and hath nother kinffolke nor freendes nor

Oder that in condemning other men, wee hydenotour goods nor authoritie on his fide : if wee fuccourhim, it

owne faults, nc caufe them to be forgotten. He then is a figne that wee looke ryghtfoorth vntoo God :
And

that would be a good correftourof his neyghbours,muft if we do not, it is a token that there is no charitie in vs.

firft correcl himfelf. He that will teache other men,muft 60 And truely forafmuch as euery one of vs is fo wedded

firftbe hisowne fihoolemayfter :that is tofay,hemuft tohis owne profit : therfore doeth our Lord exprefly co-

begin at himfelf and receyue gooddo6tryne. Alfo let vs mend vnto vs both the widowes, and the fatherles,and

not forget that which wee haue fayd: namely that wee thofe that are in fuch cxtremitie and are not able to helpe

muft be ready to receyue inftruftion at euery mans hand, themfelues.God (1 fay) prefenteth them vnto vs, to try

.and yecld ourfelues teachable without refuzing fo greate ourcharitie in that behalf. Yee fee then apoint in lob

a benefi:, when our Lord goeth about to teache vs by any which it ftandeth vs in hand to marke, yea and to marke

zvj.aeraf per.fou. As touching that which lob fayeth it in fuch wvfe, as wee muft affure our felues that all

tbefe



thefc tilings arc fpoken for our learning. For (as I haue

touched airedy) lob vfeth no brauerie here, neither ma-

keth he any brags toget himfelf estimation: butratherin

his perfon the holy ghoft fheweth vs what is to be eftee-

med:namely,notthat which appereth outwardly,Sc hath

the fayreft gloffe afore men,for that oftetimes fhal be but

abhomination before god. What then? when a mawal-

keth as hauing none other record but god,fo as al his do-

ings arc leuelled at that mark, to fay, my God hath com-
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Jawe: which are that wee fhculde execute iuflice, ngh-
tuoufnefTe and mercie : that is to fay, that wee fboulde

yeeldeeueneman his ri^ht, that wee fhould-: abftcyne

from all euiil, from all iniurie, craft, and violence , and
indeuour to ferue our neighbours cheefely in hauino pi-

tie and compafsion vpon thofe that are in aduerfitie, too
the ende to fuccour them after the abilitie thatGod hath
giuen vs.

Nowe letvsfalldowne before the face ofour pood
maundeditme.itisthethingwherinhe will trie me, it is Jo God with acknowledgement of our faultes.praying him
the thing whervnto he tasketh me, when a man walketh

by that rule :itis all one as if he fhould banifh all worldly

refpccls to gather himfelfe vnto God. And euen fo alfo

muft we do. Let vs feke noneotheralowance butofgod:

and let that fufn'ce and content vs, Sc let vs not be turned

afide,nor drawen away by ambition or vainglorie.VVhe

we intend to ferue God, letvs not looke for ourrecom-

pence at mans hande, but let vs ferue God with fuch vn-

feynedneffcandfoundneffe, as wee may not flay vpon

to haue pitie vppon vs , and too make vs fo to feele our
finnes, as wee may be humbled in true repentance, and
come toofeekehim in tbeperfone of our Lorde Iefus

Chrift: and that when hee fhall hauereceyued vstoo
mercie, it may pleafe him fo to guide vs wythhis holy
fpiiite, as his glorie maye fhine in vs, and wee in the

meane while may not couet too bee honoured of men,
but holdeourefelues contented, that his glorie /hineth

fo in vs , as his name bee exalted : and that it maye
the things that haue fayreft fhewe, but vpon the things 20 pleafe him too make vstoo walke in fuche foundneffo

thatarecommaundedvs: and letvs fully conclude and

be refolued,t'nat wee ought to defire no further , but that

God be obeyed.Therforeinall thefe things,let vs folow

ftill the example ofIob,and fhew that we feare God.yea

and let our fhewing of it be, not by I wote not what Ce-

remonies, wherin there is no fubftance,but by the things

that oure Lorde commaundeth vs, efpecially in hys

vnder his obedience, that fuch as wander and goaftray,

maye bee brought intoo the way offaluation by meanes
of oure example, foas all of vs togither may ferue him
wyth one common accorde all the time of our lyfe.

And forthe pcrfourmance heercof.it may pleafe him
too ftine vppc true and faythfull Minifters of hys
woorde,Scc.

The. Cvj.Sermonyvhich is the thlrde vpon the.xxtx. Chapter.

13. Theblefsing of him thatwas readie toperifhe, was vpon mee , and I comforted the wy-
dowes heart.

14. I was clothed withnghtuoufneffe, I apparayled my felfewith iudgement as with aRobe
oraCrownc.

15. I was the eyeoftheblinde, and the'footc ofthe Cripple.

16

.

I was the father of the poore, and I fought out diligently the cace that I knewc not.

17. I brake chechawesofthcwicked,and plucked the pray out ofhis teeth.

E beganne yefterday too fhewe 40
howelobgiueth hercatriallof the

vertues of a man that feareth God:

which is that he dooth good with-

out regard ofthe world,or without

fecking his recompence there, and

is not led either with ambition or

fcire profit,but walketh as in the fight ofGod. For as for

thofe which make a fhew of vertue.and yet notwithstan-

ding walke not vprightly : they in doing good, haue al-

wayesan eye whether men be able to recompence them, co

And where they may be prayfed& comeded,& purchafe

credite by the meanes of it. But ifa man giue himfelfe to

do good freely.that is to fay, without hope ofrecopence

in this wor'de : the fame fheweth.that hec is minded too

ferue God. And therfore lob declareth,that he regarded

not whether thofe to whom he did good,were able to re-

compence him or no. For hedid rather imploy himfelfe

vpon the poore,the fatherlefl"e,the widowes,the lame and

the blind. Herein then he fheweth that his whole intent

wasto ferue God. Befidesthis,he fhewerh thathe was 60
not led by ambition, ne fought that men fhould comend
him.Howe foC

1

for hee holdeth himfelfe contcnted,that

the biifsingof him which fhoulj haueperifhed was vpon
him.Andthisimportethas much as if he fhould fay, that

he had a defire to fuccor thofe that were already as cood
es halfedead.lt feemed that if hefhewed them any fauor

or did the any good.the fame fhould be loft,& it fhoulde

neuer be fpoken of. But this refpeel hindreth not lob fro

doing well , bicaufe he was fure that although men die,

God kepeth a reckening of our doings,and they cotinue
in his regefters. To be fhort,we fee alwayes that lob was
none of thofe, that arc drawne hither & thither by flefh-

]y affeftion: but had alwayes his eyes vpon this marke of
regarding and folowing the thing that god aloweth. And
here ye fee how we ought to rule our life : for Iobheere
preacheth not his owne prayfes, but fheweth vs how wc
ought to behaue our felues. An%S*afmuch as there is

nothing eafier than to aduauce our felues when the world
Jaugheth vpon vs,and men prayfe vs,and we be in reputa-
tion and credit : here lob bringeth vs vnto God, and tel-

leth vs.that as he onely is ouriudge, to whom pcrteyneth.
the authoritie togouern vs,&:to be our lawmaker.fo alfo

we muft fecke to pleafe him oncly,and to obey him in al

that we do and fay. Marke this foronepoynt.Herewith-
all let vs marke aifo, that God(to trie the loue which we
beare himlolfereth vs fuch perfons as haue no mcanesto
recompence vs For behold the tiueproofethat we ferue

god, is that we ferue our neighbors when they haue nei-

therplealured nor helped vs afore, or when it fhall feme
that we haue loft both our labor and our coft, & yet not-

withftandingceaflc not to imploy our felues ftiJl Why
fo i For it is mough for vs that God aloweth our doings,

1 hat is the thing which wiimake vs not to play the hires

lings.Now fcing it is fo.let vs be wel aduifed, that when-
foeuer we fee any pore men in aduerfitie or mi fint reared,

(as whefome are in nccefsitic for want ofworldjy goods,

fome arc wrefted and wronged by other men fome ftand

Kk. in
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mneede of counfcll,anaotherTome lackc hclpe :

) then of others helpe, I fpeakeeuenof the richeft & thofe that

haue moll eafe.Lec vs take a man that i; helthful 8c lufty

of his body, & haue (lore ofgoods and weith, fo that he

(hall feme to haue all things to his own liking:&yetnof-

withftanding,he hath need ofother men. All me canot be

husbandmen,al me cannot be Clothiers,al men cannot be

Tanners.Sc fo of all other handicrafts.To befhort,we fee

that god bindethvs one to another by force.and that ne-

cefsitie is as it were a cheyne to hold vs faft tied and knit

doth God meane to trie our charitie , then putteth he vs

to the touchflone: and if we fhrinkafide when the poore

crie:h,and giue no eare to him: thereby we (hew that we

arc neither zealous nor willing to ferue God .
And let

vsaffurcour frlucs that this threat (the poore cried, and

thou would!* not heare him, and therfore thou (halt trie

and not be heard, neither (hall any man pitiethec) (hall

be executed vpon our heades: for we (hall find no mercy

neither before God.nor before man, whsn we haue bin 10 togither.And bcfidesthis,wc fee that our lord eottreineth

pitilefTe to fuch as God hath fent to vs to bee fuccoured.

And thereafter as our hart (hall haue beenc hard and vn-

kinde : fo will God (het the eyes of fuch as fee vs in po-

uertie, fo as they (hall haue no remorfe of vs :
wee may

well complaine and fmart,but no man fhal regard it.And

why? For it is the payment that we deferued.whe we had

notcompafsion of thofe that were in diftreffe : fpecially

feeing God fendeth vs fuch a triall, ofpurpofe to knowe

whether we be willing to fcrue him or no. Tobefhort,

we fee here.that mercy hone of the principall partes of 2 o

ourlifejif it be ruled by gods order. And what importeth

this faying:"Euen that whe we fee any man in aduerfitie,

and that he hath need of our helpe,we fhould be forie in

our hart,& fuffer with him in our own perfon,& therby

be led to do for him according too the abilitie that God

giueth vs. For it is not bough for vs to help fuch as haue

need ofour aide, but we mull alfo do it of a hartie loue.

The word almes importeth afmuch as mercy .
But men

think they haue done an aknefdeed,whe they neither re-

gard nor efteem the perfon more than a dog,nor fuffer a- -

nypartofhisgreef,nor(to befhort) haue any compafsio

on him, prouided only that they giue him fomwhat :
but

(to fpeak properly)that is no almes at al.Truly it is a wit-

neffe ofalmes, that is to fay of mercy : but yet is it but a

falfe witneffe when a man hath notthe faid copafsion 8c

hartie affeftion that I fpake of.So then let vs marke well,

that god will the alow of our life, whe we be hard harted,

in pitying fuch as are in adueriity,& therby are moued to

fuccor theto the vttermo^t ofour power. Such as deal fo,

vs yet better,whe he fendeth one man ficknes,& another

man pouerty, 8c one man this, and another that, fo as the

rich arc no more priuileged than the pore,but we are of-

tetimes fet in fuch perplcxities,as we know not on which

fide to turn vs.I fay that God bringeth the thither as they

neuer thought of.euen them I fay, which (to their owne

fcming)had the world at will.And what is the caufe here-

of:
1

As I fayd afore, God perceyuing that men would fet

light one by another,and euery one Hue to himfelfc (if it

were pofsiblc) dragged* vs as it were by the heare of the

head,and (heweth vs that it is an ouergreat folly to defire

to exempt our felues from the (late wherein hee hath fet

all mankind. A nd therfore let vs marke we], that when a-

ny ofour neigbors wanteth, (according as it is faid here,

ofthe lame, ofthe blind, offuib as Were redy to perijh , ofthe

Kido'toes,!? oftbefatkrlejfejeuery of vs ought to cofider,

go to,how ought 1 to behaue my felf in this cace 1 For if

god hauegiuen vs wherwith, he bindeth vscutof had to

help fuch as want.And if we haue not that confideration

wkh vs:it is a difappointing of our neighbors, & we rob

the of the thing that god hath ordeined to helpe the with:

& further we mud ycld an accout for kepig back ofthat

thing which god hadcomittcd vnto vs to the vfe & ende,

that fuch as want it fhould be fuccored by it. So then let

euery of vs cofider wel the abilitie that is giue him:for we
fhall pay deare for Gods gifts, ifthey be not bellowed as

they oughttobe:fpecially,ifw;confider not that they bo

precious in gods fight,& thervpon do vfe the purely as ho

comaundeth.There is not any ofgods gifts fo fmal which

may wel fay that they are gouerned by gods fpirit,& that 40 is not worthie to be had in e(limation:& that is the done,

their life is alowable. True it is that God c6maundeth vs whe we applie them to their right& lawful vfe.Therfore

many other things in his law.nother faid I that this i; all,

but that it is one of the principal par s. Yet notwithstan-

ding a man may be as it were a little Angel in the refiduc,

& the world may haue him in admiration.Sc yet if he be

cruel as a wild beaft,& fo hardharted as he careth not for

the pore,nor for fuch as be in aduerfity:u iscertaine that

god wil abhor all bi#r jrtues, which might be had in efti-

mation.So the, are we dcfirous that in liuir.g chaftly and

when Godindueth a man with any gift : it behoueth

him to thinke , this is not for my-fel(e alone : true it is,

that God will haue me to vfe it with thanks giuing : but

his g.uing of it is alfo to the end,that I fhould haue wher-

with to helpe my neighbors: and therfore I mufl frreyne

my felfthervnto:and if I play the niggard in that behalfc,

god ca wel (hew that I am but as a (leward of their goods,

& that they are not mine to difpofe as I lift, but that the

foberly.in yeldine euery ma his right,& in offring no ma J0 dealing of the only is committed vnto me. Wherefore

wrong,vio!ence,nor deceit.are we defirous(l fay)that our

Lord fhould take al thefe thingsin good worth, and that

our doings fhuld be an acceptable feruice vnto him. The

let mercy be matched infeparably with them. For like as

meatesare vnfauery withoutfalf.fo alfo when we be not

pitiful to relieue ourneighbors,& to reach out our hand

to fuch as feeke our fuccor :it is certaine that god talceth

neithcrtaflnorfauorofall therefl.Thusyefee what we

haue to bearaway in this text,whe lob faith, that the blip

let euery man cofider in what wife god will haue his gifts

cfteemed.Sc let euery of vs fo drinke of his owne waters

(as Salomon faith) that our riuers may flow forth to our

neighborsdetvs not play thegluttos by our felues alone :
*V<> •$•'•!$•

but let vs haue fuch a fpring as may both fatisfie our fel-

ues,& alfo releue fuch as war.Let vs drink ofthe foutain

that God hath giue vs:but yet thcrwithal let vs fo deal,as

other men alfo may feele of it, 8c let vs not be like wiide

bcafles. Thusyefee what we haue to remember in this

fmg ofbim that TWts redy toperifi^asVpon him,and that be Co fentence.And furthermore let vs alfo marke on the other

fide.thatifweebecnottoo cruell, the vcrie necefsities

ihemfelues ought to moue vs to fuccor our neighbours.

And trucly though wee had neither lawe written, nor

the Prophetes , nor ought elfe : Is not nature hir felfe

a fufficient good miftreffc too bowe vs, andtoofoften

our heartes,when we fee men in any necefsitier'Beholde,

one man is blinde , another lame, and the thirdc lacketh

bad bin thefather ofthe yfidott>e,and the defender ofthe fa

tberleffe

.

And furthermore let vs mark wel,that according

as we fee the wants & necefsities ofour neighhors,fo is it

allone,asif he fhould fay to vs,Behold,I (hew you, that I

would haue men to comunicate togither.For God could

wel inough bring topaffe.that euery man fhould be con-

tented with his owne perfon.Sc to liuc alone by himfelfc.

But we fee that ther is none ofvs al which hath not need the goods of the worlde , and another wanteth defence,

and
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and another hath need of counfel.in this cace we fee our and difcern things, as they may not in any wife deale vn»

Efa.$S.l.y owne flefh (as the Prophetc Efay fayeth) wee cannot re- aduifed ly. And are they once fo commended vnto God?
nounce our owne nature. Therefore when we fee men Then the fecond point is, forthem to be diligent to finde

which are made after our owne likeneflc in necefsitie:if out thetruth of things: and when a matter is vnknowne
we fuccor them not, arc we not as ill or worfe than brute vnto the,they muft not thinke themfelues difcharged by
beaftes? Sothenletvsbethinkeour fclues.-forwemay faying,I knew nothing of it, for that negligence oftheirs

perchance alledge this and that,but no ignorance can ex- (hall coft them deare before god.Therfore the iud°e that

cufevs. For although we had not one wordc of teaching: intederh to performe hisdutie,muft be vigilant toknow
yet doth very kind it fclf fhewvs,thatwe are blamewor* how things go,and gc£ inftrufhon of the truth to the vt-

thie.ifwe indeuer not to help fuch as ar fo in extremity. j termoft, fo much as ispofsible for him by any mcanes to

And the very heathen men bcarefufficient witnefle, that do. Hereby it is feene,that it is a fond excufe to fay,I wilt

the very nature ofman teachcth vs in this behalfafmuch not of it.Yea,n icn will go about to enforme the with lies

as is ncedfull-.yea& euery one ofvs is fufficiently couin- which fit in Gods feat:and 1 pray you,if they will bee de-

ced by experience.For whe we fee any man in aduerfitie: ceyued willingly,and bee contented too fift the matter no
it is certain that we haue the an inftinft 8c motion with - furthcr,but let the milcheef flip (as truly oftentimes they

invs,foasifitbcpofsible, wee muft needes run thither. (hettheireyes-.)isitnora very fond fhift? Theyoccupie

But,what 1 Euery ofvsftoppeth his eyes , wee turne our Gods roome : and is God an Idol that hath a curteyn be-

backe at ft,and we plucke our heades out of the coller by fore his eies.fo as he canot iudge betwene white& black?

fome vain St trifling (hift or othcr.NeuerthelefTe the faid But what difhonor do fuch Iudges to their maifter, wh«
inward mono of ours flial be as a proces againft vs afore 20 they be wilfully ignorat.or when they fal fo aflepe,& can

God,for that we haue not indeucred to help the necefsi- find in their harts that men fhould beguiie the? Beholdc,

tie of ourneighbors. For(as it hath bene faid alreadie)we there is a man that hath the worft cace in the world.Sc he

muft not think thatmens wanting of ayde after that fort, goeth about to blere the Iudg<.s fight,as ifhe fhould caft

commeth by cafua! chaunce.God hath appointed it after a handfull of afhes in his cits, or fet fome other let in his

that fafhion, to the end that our charitie might be tryed, way :and the ludge is contented with it,& fayth,I fee not

orelfethat we might be conuinccd to haue bene tocru- awhit: &: what a traytcroufnefleisthat? Gods feat ought

ell.Now lob addeth, that be badmade inquifition ofthe caft to be holy, and men £0 about to defile it as much as they

tbat ttw net JqioTtme ">>nto bint, bicaufe he was minded too can. For there is not a more villanous defiling, than lyes,

knowthetruthoutofhande.Hefpeakethhere,notinhis when menfuffcrthe toperucrt iudgement 5c right after

owne priuate perfon , but as one that had authorise too , that fort.Peradueturc they will fay.there is a reafon. And
do iuftice,as we haue fecne afore.And this is a poynt wel what reafonC'A ftark lie. 'I he ifIudges be double minded,

worth ic to be noted offuch as are in office of iuftice.For that men may bend the like Reedes that wauerwith eue-

here he flieweth,that they ought to be watchfull in fear- ry wind,& that the Iudges like well ofit, fo as there is no
ching out euery mans right,to the end they fuffcr not a- ftedfaftneffc nor firmneffe in them: I pray you (hall they

ny to be oppreffed,nor yet todo any deceit or wrogTrue therfore ceafle to be guiltie before God? Butwe (hall fee

it is that hercvponwe haue alfo a gcnerall doctrine to ga- many,which notonly are well at eafe, when men beguile

ther. But firft and formoft, it behoueth magiftrates and them, 8c defire no better than to haue fome colour and

men of authoritic to knowe,that the holy ghoft intended gloze,but alfo become thefclues aduocates of vntruthes,

here to (hew them their le(Ton,and giue them a fure rule, & fall to foyfting in of lies to ouerthrow the right. Per-

to the end they might faithfully difchargc their dutie , if 40 chance fome cace (hal be fo throughly clere.that cue little

they lifted to bend themfeluestoif.andcontrariwife that children(if they were fet there)couldteI how the matter

they might be left without excufe.ifthey difchargc it not. goeth according vnto truth:and yet the iudges (hal caft I

This is it that is conteyned here. Therefore let vs marke wote not what doubles, the cace (hall bee true and cleare

well , that it is not inoughfor a Iudge too doo no man inoughe of it felfe : and one (hall come and alledge I

wrong willingly , Sc to pronounce fentence accordingto wote not what, to intangle all the matter. The Iudges (I

that which he feeriv.but alfo he muft be diligent in boul- fay)tary not tilfome Proftor or Aduocate come to bring

ting out of things. It is not inough for a iudge to tarie till in his lies,and lewd allegations to turken the whole cace:

nun haue made theway ope afore him,& pointed him to but they themfelues are readie ittf-^ tufhe it is thus and

the matter with their finger : but he muft haue acare too thus.The cace (hal be vci ie good & vtterly cleare and e-

fpic out things himfelfe : and if the matter bedarkcand <o uident:andyctnotwithftanding, they will thruft in their

doubtfull, he muft bend all his wits about it, to the ende lies to fnarle and intangle it vtterly. To be (hort, there is

to be wel informed of it.Now iffuch diligence be requi- nothing to be feene but fo villaynous (hamelefnefle, that

red in all Iudges. 1 pray you what (hall become of them the very babes may iudge ofit. And wil God do nothing

when they (het their eyes willingly,5c let things paflfe for in the meane while ? VV'ili hce fufTer men to fcorne hys

fauour,orforhatred,orforbribes,foastheybccarieda- Maieftie after that fort , and too defile his facred feate

way to fpoyle one man of his goodes, and to fauor ano- which he had dedicated too hisowne name i No no. So

ther man,& to incumber the third? What & how hor- then wee fee that fuche as are fet in the feate of iuftice,

rible damnation dial they haue whe they deale lo/There- (hall haue a terrible account to make, and that there isa

fore let vs take good heed to this doctrine. For ifa man dreadfull cuvfe prepared for them , vnlefle they bee vi-

intend to ferue god faythfully,& to performe the charge $Q gilantinfearchingouteof things, fo as they iudge not

that is comitted vnto him, when he is called to office in ataduenture , ne veiifie the Prouerbe whiche fayeth,

the common welth: he muft firft vnderftande, that hee is afoolifhcludgegiueth ahaflie fentence, butdootheir

not fet there as an Idoll.And in good footh why hath god indeuer too lcarnehowc thingsgo, fo as they maye al-

promifedtogiuethcfpiritofdifcretiontokings,princes, wayes proteft before God , and alfo (hewe by thcyr

and magiftrates, but bicaufe they haue necde of it, as of a deedes afore men , that there was no lettc in themfelues,

(insular gift abouc others? Therefore fuch as are in that that they were not fully enfourmed , and that the

(late, haue need to pray vnto G od, fo to guide the as they truth ofmatters was not knownc vntoo them,

may haue fuch wifdome and right vnderftanding to trie Noweif thisnegligenceber-urifhcdfo roughly, and

Kk.ij. that
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that fuch as haue drawne the curteincs before them,can committed vntoo them : which leffon is, that they muS

not fcape the hande of God,what fhall become ofthofe fhewe themfelues flat enemies to the wicked : and when

which through an euilconfcience corrupted with bribes, they fee them fo like madde beaftes, and that their teeth

and forepoflelTed with parcialicie or hatred , fall to fling- be fhirpned to eate vp one , and too byte another
:
they

ino after that fort like wild beaftes.and ouerthrowe all as mult barre them of their doing; , and ftep before them,

much as in them lieth,infomuchas men know not where employing againftthem the credite and authorise which

they are, & when they Hie to iufticc for refuge , they are God hath giuen thcm.For it is no fmall faying when it is

there in as good plight as among a fort of theeues. And I faid here,! baue broken the Cbjites ofthe kicked,andplr.cktd

pray ycu when they be come to that point.how fhall they thtprty out oftheir teetb&uz no w let vs mark, that when

appeare before god,although he winck at the for a time:
1

1° God ordeyneth magiftrates.fhat is to fay.when he calltth

Now then we fee, that there is not a harder thing,than to me to the office of iuftice,and armeth the wich his fword,

minifter iulticc.feein^ that god requireth fuch watchful- in fo doing he bindeth them to maintein the good & the

nes in it. And therwithall let vs markalfo,that euery man innocent, and to take vpon them the defence of right,&

particularly (fo much as in him licth) ought to make in- alio to fetthemfelues againft al wrongs, mifdealings, and

quiry of good & euil,to the end we grieue not our neigh violences.Now ifa Iudge fay, I know not who had right

bors . For although we be no iudges to pronoiicc publikc or wrong : who was to blame for it i For firft of all God

fentence:yet notwithftading we oftetimes do our neigh- will ncucr faile to giuc wifdome to fuch as aske it:and a-

bors wrong by Judging amine of the, Sc we may do them gain, he wil alfo bliffe their labor,which trauel faithfully

harme many waves for want of true information .Ther- to feke out the right. But what Iudges are fo farre off fro

fore let vs fet our minds throughly to try Sc fetch out the 2 o making inquifition for fuch as arc oppreffed: that if men

truth,that we be not deceiued with lying.and thereby do do fo complaine vnto them, that the ayre fhall ring of it,

wrongtoany man. Furthcrmore,whenjob hath treated yet notwithftanding in the meanewhilethe cares of fuch

ofthe wifdom & carefulnes which ought to be in men of as ought to fet to their hands to remedic it,are deafeC Ifa

authoritic.he addeth one other venue,which is as requi- ma haue paciently putvp a wrong, Sc the Iudge be made

fite in the,that is to fay.vncorruptnclTe of cofcicncc, fo as priuie to the cace, he is not to be excufed , he cannot fay,

they fet thefelues againft all wrongs& violence, &fuffer he came not to complaine to me : no, but the fault was

not any outrage to be done to any ma,without redrefsing committed before thine eies, and it was thine office too

it as much as in them lieth.And that is the caufewhy lob redreffc it,butthou haft made no accountof it,and thin-

protefteth,f&<f be brake the cbaMsoftbe V>ick(d,andplucked keft thou to efcapc cleerc before God < But yec fhall fee

the prayfro betfoaebis teeth. But this cannot be done vn- 3° poorc folkc complainc,and come fhew their right,8c yet

lefTe the Iudges and Magiftrat.es haue fuch aftoutneffe in can haue no redreffc.And cotrariwife,where no cuil hath

the,as they cannot abide any euii without refifting it.And bin done.there the fword muft bedrawne,and the matter

this venue is alfo a fpeciall gift ofgod. For although a ma muft be hadled with vehemecie as if he were mad. Some

be of ftout courage :yet notwidiftading whe he fceth me man wil fay,it is but the zeale of iufticc. It is much to the

fal into many inccuenicnces,by purchafing folks difplea- purpofe-.no it is to vilanous a fhamelefnelTe wherin there

fureft plucketh him backe,& cooleth him.True it is that is neither rime nor reafon,whe they fuffer a poore man to

there are many examples to be found.yca cue among the be ti oubled,& in the mcane while deale with al the rigor

Paynims,and thofe which neuerknewe God, that they that may be in a matter of nothing.If a poore man that is

bowed not for any caufe, but mainteyned the right, and wronged do complaine and lay forth his right , tufhe it is

paue their hand and fuccour,to fuch as were wrongfully 40 nothing, come againe a feuennight hence : and thenhee

oppreffed.A man may wel fee many examples of this.But fhall be delayed folong.that he fhall be tired. Ifaplaine

God worketh after that maner in that behalfe, to the end man haue not rentsand reucnues to Hue vpon,if he haue

to take away all excufe fro the , which pretend his name, not men at his beckto folicitc his matter, if he be a han-

when they haue fwarucd or diffemblcd and fuffred good dicrafts man : hee muftfterue for hunger , if hee will re-

men to be oppreffed and wronged, and the wolues to de- couer right in a matter that is neuer fo euident. He hath

uour the fliepe.Vet notwithftanding(as I faide afore) this wrong done him, the worlde fceth it, the matter is appa-

vertue ofinuincible ftcutnefTe or coftancie.is the fpeciall rantly knowne, and yet in the ende will hee haue right?

gift ofGod. And (g$jy which are fet in the feate of iu- then muft he haue a full purfc, he muft fhet vp his fhop,

iiice,after they haue defired God to giue them wifdome and he muft make his account to be idle halfethe yeare.

to iudge rightly, and indeuered themfelues to the vttcr- c0 And when he hath folowed his matter a good while: yet

moft to discharge their dutie, and to retch their hande to fhall he be but laughed to fcome.VVc fee this diforder at

fuch as are troden vndcr foot,ought to fet themfelues as this day. and therefore how can they make their account

fheeldes agaynft fuche as woulde take away other mens afore God which are placed in the holy feate of iuftice i

goods by fovce.and fet their feet vpo poore mens throtes: True it is, that they will cleare thefelues before men,but

Iudges ought toapplie themfelues to this. True it is, that yet fhall not this doctrine be difanulled for them.And fo

when men fee wicked folke haue the bridle lie looce in (as I fayde) it were a very ofward thing to be inquifitiue,

their neck,and no body rcfifteth them, they wil fay what fith we fee , that when/things arc brought to light , there

can I do to it i I cannot redrelTe it :but fuch excufes are to is no zeale to fuccor thofe that are fo mifufed & oppref-

nopurpofc before God. 1 fee(will fome men fay) that no fed,yea and it is alfo fene,that the wicked becom the bol-

man beareth me companie,al drag behind in that behalf, 60 der,euen by reafon ofthelibertie that is giuen them whe

if I would do my dutie, they that fhould loyne with me they fhall haue comitted any euil Sc fcape vnpunifhed:it

will leaue me therc-.if a lewd fellow or twain do but gren is all one as if libertie & priuilege were giuen them to do

at me,Iqaake for feare.and I wote not what todo,and fo harm to all mcn.VVcll thcn,they vfe it,and abufe it,and

it is not my fault, I woulde faine it were remedied, but I thervpon proceed further and further : and in the meane

cannot do it alone. Th«fe reafons may wel cary fome c 0- while the Iudge can ftil fay .indeed fuch an euil was com-

Jour before men.but needs muft they fal to the groud be- mitred :yea and there happened a feconde.a thirde,and a

fore God. For (as I haue declared) here the holy ghoft fourth,infomuch that at length al is out ol order, and yet

giueth a common lefibn too all fuch as haue that charge in the meane while , where is the redreffc i V V'ill riot

God
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God haue his feat to be honored i And how can that be, by fiattcrie,or by briberie, or by threading, or by hatred,

except there bee the fayde vertuc of ftoutnefle and con- or by fome ether temptations, men labour too get aw^y

ftancie to reprefle the euill ^Therefore if there bee fuch this clothing and apparell of rightuoufnefle, and vp: icjht

libertie, as the wicked fort may play the Lions, Beares,& dealing from vs : let vs take good heedc that we bee not

other wood beafts:let fuch as be in the authorise ofGod fpoyled of it, except wee will !uue our fhame anddifho-

remember with themfe'uesj ought to feme my maifter, ncftie (hewed openly before God and his Angelles. Fur-

and how fhali I difchargemy felfeC
7

If I do my dutie, then thermorc , as touching the wor'de, and thisprefent lift,

fhall 1 haue him on my fide, and I mall be vphilde by his let vs bee well ware, that wee lay not our felues ope n to

hande. Ye fee then wherevpon a iudge ought to thinke, tl*e colde or heate : that is loo faye , that God fuffer vs

and then (hall he haue aLions heart too fethimfelfe a- 10 not to fail into maniewantes, and therewithal! fende vs

gaynft the woode beaftes, and to plucke the pray out of no fuccour. And why C
1

For when wee haue beene fo

their teeth, and too breake their Chawes . And in good cowardely or flouth full, too fuffer our felues to be fpoy-

faith let vs mark,that thefe maner of fpceches are not fu- led ofoure cloathes : It is good reafon that wee fhoulde

perfluous.for in efFect,Iob (or rather the holy Ghoft by fmart for it aftcrwarde. 1 had a cloake to couer me,and

bismouth)mettodcclare,thatfuchaswillexccuteiuftice keepe mee from the raine '. and I haue let it go at ad-

duly,fhalneuerbringittopafle,cxcepttheyvfethefword uenture . Nowc, ami not woorthie tobe wettetoothe

whichGod hath put in their hand to breake thechawes skinne, feeing I hilde fcorne to caft my cloake aboute

of the wicked: that is to fay,exceptthey vfe (harpnefle 5c mee . Beholde, God declareth vnto vs , that to the in-

rigor. Forif a iudge be effeminate, and that wheitcom- tent wee fhoulde bee v/ell clad , hee himfelfe hathcloa-

meth too the punilhingof offenders,he fall too faying, I 20 thed vs with hisowne rightuoufnefTe. And wee caff a-

wote not where I am, I wote not what to fay, andfo bee way that rightuoufnefle as a thing ofno value : we make

deftitute of ftoutenefle too redrefle matters that are out no account of the fayd vpright dealing and equitie which

of order: itiscertaincthathee fhallneuerperformchis he commendethfo greatly vntoovs: But wee cad it a-

dutie. Therefore whereas here is mention madeof the way as itwere into the winde. Seeing then, that wee vn-

breaking of wicked mens teeth : let vs vnderftande that clothe our felues after that fort, I pray you,deferue wee

our Lorde warneth thofe to whome hee hath giucn hy s not that our Lorde fhoulde giue vs vp to all (name, to be

fworde, to vfe it ftoutly agaynft the wickcd,which com- mocked and fcorned , and therewithal! to bee left vtteriy

monlyareouerhardie : and that like as they are brute deftitute of all things, and finally too haue no ayde nor

beaftes, fo the Iufticers alio muftc haue a ftedfaft, and fuccour, neythcr of God nor man i Lo what wee haue

ftoute heart to reprefle all their violence and rage. Thus 3° to marke in this text. But truely we can neuer difcharge

ye fee what we haue too marke in this ftreyne . Nowe our felues throughly of thatduetie, Imcanenotonely

fora conclufion let vs marke this fentence whiche lob theMagiftrateswhichehauefohigheandhardeacharge,

fettethdowne : which is, tka hee bud dotbedbimfelfet»ytb but alfo them which haue no more to gouern butthem-

bis rigbluoufieffe, and that bee b.-.d made luttke (that is too felues, and thcyr houfholdes : It is vnpofsible that they

fay vprightneffe) as bis %obe or Crotone : that is to fay that fhoulde haue fuche perfection, as to bee garnifhed with

be was deckedwith vertue, and not with braueric, as rightuoufnefle and vpright dealing in all poynts.VVhat

thofe be whome God hath aduaunccd to fome creditc, haue wee then to doo 1 Wee mufte then refort to ourc

who beare themfelues in hande, that the worlde is not Lorde Iefus Chrift for twoo caufes. For firft wee tinde

worthie too looke them in the face : they play the Pea- not in our felues the things that are conteyned hecre: we

cockes,and fpread their winges abroade. Ye fee then the 40 bee Howe vnto goodnefle, and fwift vntoo euill : there

decking of thofe which atthisday arc in authoritieand is neytherwifedome, nordifcretionin vs : and therfore

ftateof Iuftice: for there isnethingto befene but pride, it behoueth v» toodrawe it out of iefus Chrift,to whom
there is nothing butpompeand brauerie, and yet they the fpirite of wifedome and ftrength is giucn , as ic is

thinke themfelues not to bee mortall men. Butcontra- favde in the eleuenth Chapter of the Prophete Efay. Efiy.u.42.

riwife it is fayde heere , that the man whiche regardeth Then if we be clothed with the rightuoufr.effe of oure

God, and indeuereth too execute his duetic faythfully, Lorde Iefus Chrift, and with the vprightneffe and witc-

taketh rightuoufnefle for his Robe , and vpright dea- dome which he will giue vs by his holy fpirit : then fliali

lingfor his Cloake or apparell. I pray you if it were but wee bee garnifhed and deckeuHsnnueniently to appeare

for honeftie fake^.,,]^ a man fufter hiscoatc and before God. But forafmuch as inthis prefent life, there

cloaketoo bee plucked from m~
. anc{ himfelfe too bee jo will alwayes bee fome imperfection in vs,and fomewhat

fenttoopickepaglesjflstheprouerbe raj.,.^ If itwere u/illaluray*elv»*miirv . «urLorde Ufos Chriffmuftof

neythcr whote nor colde, woulde he not keepe his cloa- his meere grace couer all our faulces, fo as they may bee

thes ftill, to the intent he might honeftly keepe company pardoned for his fake,-and hee fupplie our wantes , and

among men/ Butifamanbee ftripped, and chaunce to therewithall continually increafe thegiftesof his holie

bee in the rayne and winde , fo as hee is left readie too fpirite in vs more and more , and guide vs bv the power

ftarue for colde, or too fwelt forheate, andliscoate is of the fame, vntillhcehaue cleare ridde vs fvom allths

pluckt in peeces : will it not greeue him at the hart:' And infirmities and corruptions of our fle(h,and that wee bee

yet notwithftanding, rightuoufnefle and vpright dealing come to the marke wherevnto we be going.

are our verie cloathes, and coates wherewith we bee ap- Nowe let vs falldowne before the face of our food

paraylcd. And ifa man haue behaued himfelfe fayth- Co God, with acknowledgement of our faultes.prayiig him

fully in dooing his duetic: God mainteyneth him , and too make vs fo too feele them, that beeing vtteriy dif-

be is fenced by protection from aboue, hee (hall bee in mayde in in our felues, we may make our recourfe vnto

Godsfauour, although no man made him good coun- him, trufting that the fame (hall not be in vaine, bicaufe

*enance among men . Ycefeethenin what fort wee hcis willing and readie to helpe all them that feekt him.

ought to be cloathed and apparelled before God and his And fo let vs all fay,Almightie God our heauenly fatiier,

Angels : namely by keeping the faid rightuoufnefle and wee acknowledge and cor.fcfle according too the truth,

vpright dealing , fo as wee haue not becne fpoyled and that we be not worth ic to lift vp our eyes to heauen, too

deftitute of it. Then although that diuerfe tymes either prefent our felues before tbee.&c.

Kk.iij. rk
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vix.

pz IO. CAL. CjVII. SERMON ON
The. 0»ij.Sermon,which is thefourth ypon the.xxix.Chapter.

I faydj fhall die in'myneft,and I fhallmultipliemydayesastb^fande,,

My mote isfpredouttothewater,and the deavvfhalllievpon my haraeft, and it fhall bee
veriegreat.

My glorie fhall be renued,andmybowfhallbefi:rcngthncdin my hande.

Men heard me vvich longing, and hilde their tongueac my couniell.

. They replied noc to my wordes,and my talkedroppedas raine vpon the hearers?

. They vvayted for it as for the deavve, and they opened their mouthc as after a defyred

10

24. IfI laughed with them they beleeued me not, neyther fuffered they the light ofmy coun-
tenance to fall.

2.5 . VVhen I came in way , I had the cheefc roome , I was among them as a king with his ar-

mie., and as acomforter ofthem thatmourned.

Obhauingfpokenofthe authori-

tie that hee had purcbafed by his

vermes , and by the giftes ofgrace

that god had put in him, doth now
adde that it feemed that his Hate

fhould neuer haue chaunged. And
therin he fheweth that he was not

like thoic which reigne ouer men whether they will or

no, and arc alwayes in doubt and vncertaintie:according

as we fee that fuche as attaine too honour and authori-

se wrongfully,may well bearc great fway , and make all

the worlde too quake vndcr them , but aflbone as the

winde turneth , the lead chaunge in the worlde oucr-

throweth them. Why foe" For as they be feared, fo arc

they hatcd.and fuch as crouch and creepe to them,wi(he

with a) J their harts to fee the ouerthrowne,& to be fhort,

they haue no foundation at ail. But lobflieweth that hee

had not a fleeting credit, that mould cotinue but for two
or three dayes:but that it was fo well grounded, as a man
might haue fayde.that his date mould neuer haue becne
chauged ir was fo wel vnderpropped on all fides.Lo what
his meening was.Yet notwitiiftading, God fmote him in

fuch wife, as hee became the miferableft creature in the

world.Therefore it is no maruell though he were in fuch

anguifh as he could no more : for he fel into an aduerfitie

that he neuer looked : or .And that is the caufe why be o-
uermootcs himfeif ofrcntymes in hLstalke:and although
he haue alwayes an eie vnto God.yet is he excefsiue,and

that tootoo much. This therefore mud not bee thought
ftraungc, coniidering thar the miferie which he indured
W'asir.comprehenfible, a?,j fuch a one as men had neuer
thought on afore. But this mud feme for our learning,
that we may alwayes (land vpon ourgard.IfGod fend vs
any profpei itie.fer vsnotbe to© fleepW***W «c ronfuW
that this mortal! life is fubie£l to all thechaungesthatwe

can deuifc , yea truely notwithftanding all the proppes

that we can haue. And although the whole world fceme

to fauour vs, 8c that we haue a hundred thoufand moul-
ders tc beare vs vp-.yet muft we neuerthelefle think, that

there is no fcttlcdneile here bilow , but that all things are

tranfitoi ie,fo as all things are chaunged in the turning of

>hand,anuthofethat were lifted higheftvp, are caft low-

eft downc. Behok!e(I fay) tta teflon that we haue to ga-

ther of this text. And it is a verie needfull doclrine Tor

vs. For there is nothing eafier with a man, than to make
rrmfelfe bcleeue, that he (hall aiwayes continue in hap-

pie ibte, when hee is once in it. VY'ee fee what Dauid
$ftl.\Q. d-7 liimfelfe confetti th, When 1 was in my profperitie(fay-

eth hee ) I fayde 1 fhall neuer bee rcmoued. True it is,

PfJ,l0,k.6 that in the tenth Pfalme, he putteth it ouer to the difpi-

zcrs of God. For in fpeaking of their profperitic, he fay-

eth, that they beare themfelues in hande , that although©

the whole world mould be turned vpfidedowne, yet are

20 they fo exceedingly well fenced, thai they fhal! continue

fafe ftill. Ye fee then, that the worldlings and vnbeleuers

prefume vpon their owne power , and take themfelues

to be fowell armed on all fides, as nothing may hurt the,

according alfo as all the holy Scripture fpeakcth of that

pride of theirs.But Dauid in his own perfon(in the fore-

al ledged text of the thirtith Pfalme) fayeth that he fell a-

fleepe fince the time that God had fettled him in the

kingdome,and made him tooprofper, and giuenhim
the vpper hand of all his enemies : and that thervpon he

30 made his reckning.neuerto remoue from that ftaie. But
(fayth hc)Lord thou haft well taught me by experience,

thatthc only fauorofthy good will aduaunced me after

that maner. For as foone as I felt thy hand,btholde I was
in fuch plight,that 1 was vtterly atmy wits end.Dauid the

fliewcthjthat cuen the children ofgod, although they be

rot puffed vp with pride that is in the vnbeieucrs,do fot

themfelues in their good fortune as they terme it,and are

notwithftanding not able to (lay fro promifing thefelues

more than is needfull. Fbrthey imagine that theirgood

40 days thai lad for cuer,& that their prefperitie (hal neuer

fail. Sith we are inclined to fuch vice, infomuch that eu£
Dauid was not altogither clere of it, what haue we tit to

do but to take heed to our felues ? And in what fon^Da-

uid in marking this vice, doth alfo fhewe the remedie of

it,when he fayth, Lorde the furenefle and fafetie both of

me, and ofmy kingdome, are grounded vpon thine one-

ly goodneffe. If wee acknowledge that all our welfare

dependeth vpon Gods good pleafure -• wrrtial conclude;,

that there is no ccrtaintic nor f^iedneflc in our felues.

50 Sothenletvscallvpn-^odandwayteat hishandefor

vrharr#»"«^;»<Lail pieafe him to fende vs. And although

wee hope that hee will continue his goodnefTc towardes

vs : yet notwithftanding let vs notceafle too prepare

our felues whenfoeucrit fhall pieafe him to meeken vs,

and tooexcrcifeourpacience by aduerfitie : but let vs al-

wayes be in a readineffe for it, and not thinke it ftraunge

when it commcth. Furthermore let vs marke well howe
Dauid fayth.that he was troubled. And why t For it is al

one, as if he fhould come vpon aman that is faft aflecpe.

60 Will not we then be in ike trouble when the hande of
God ftriketh vs? Let vsdifpofe our fcluestoit aforehad,

and let vs preuent all the changes that are to be fene with
the eye.and which God fheweth vs to the end thatcuery

ofvs fhould kepegood watch.Thus ye fce.why I fay that

the doclrine which iscoteincd here, is very neceffary for

vs:which is,that we muft not think to dy in our neft after

the maner of the fimiiitude which lob vfeth here: But

muft be as birds vpo a bough to remoue at gods pleafure

that when
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whenweareinriched.wemaybeimpouerimcdifhelift: beenefomuchhclpeasithad tcene vnpof«b!e too haue
and when we haue bene in great honor and eftimation, come vnto it:l fay ifwe fee all this ouerthrowne : let VS
we may come to fuch reproch and fhame.as in maner all vnder ftind, that our Lorde fetteth that looking o[afle be-
the whole world may mock vs, if it be his pleafure

:
and fore our ei?s,to the end that euery of vs mould think the

that we may take all in good worth,and (as i fayd) be in a better vpon his own frailtie,& not fall afleepe in any pre-
readineiTe before hande, totheende we be not troubled fump:ionorvainetruft. Thus ye fee howe wee ought to
when our Lord fliall vifit vs in that maner. And we haue profit our felues by this text, Si by the experience which
fpeciall neede to bee warned hereof,bicaufe the ftate of our Lord giueth vs of it al our life long.But lob vfeth the
Chriftiansisto be chaungeablc. ForS. Pauiefayth that moHmilitudcsto expreiTe that which he had fayd, that is

bo;h himfelfe and his fellowes were without reft. He v-
j

to hy.tbat the deM>fha'l lie attoayes Vpon bis bamefl,or vpo
feth that wordmot that we ought not to be conftant.For his brachcs:(forthe Hebrew word importcth both twain,
it behoueth vs too determine with our felues,neuer too & all cometh to one end.)And again,r£,tf bis dayeslhall bt

fwarue.Butas touching the outward and vifible ftate too multiplied as tbefind. As if he mould fay, without nuber.
the worldward,we mutt be faine to be fleeting.and with- And again, that bisgloriefhall be renued, and that bis i>»TVe

out any reft. So then, feeing that god hath called vs ther- pallnot be beaten doy»ne.Ttue it is, that fome men vndcr-
vnto.Let euery one ofvs take heed that he make not his ftand thefe fayings to concerne the hope ofthe refurrec-

reckening without hishoft,ne beare himfelf in hand that tionbut men may fee by the whole procesofthe matter,
he fhall continue.alwayes in one ftate.And why < For he that lob trcateth ofthe ftate ofthis prefent life. Therfore
warranteth himfelf that which he cannot performe. Be- wee muft not clime fo hie, nor feeke fo curious a gloze

:

hold here two things which we haue to marke. The one 20 but content our felues with the naturall fenfe whiche I
is, that what profperitie foeuer we haue , the fame is no haue fct down alredy : which is,that lob meneth here to
ccrtaine and abiding ftate. And why * For fo is the good fay.that his ftate was well fetled , fo as men thought not
pleafure ofGod: like as ifaPrincefhouIdegiue aman that euer they fhould haue feene it fall into fo miferabJc a
the poflefsion offome Lordefhip, not in feefimp!e,but to plight as it was then. And (as I faid)that is a circumftance

boide of him as Tenant at will. He hach it but from day to make many men to woondcr. For when we fee fuch
too day , and the Prince may reuoke his graunt when it changesiwe fall to reafoni,^ with ourfelues,how happe-
pleafeth him . In like cace is it withal! the things that nethit that God thundreth vpon fo hie moutaynes, and
God giueth vs in this worlde. For the condition ofthem fmiteth fo great heades" Is it potable:"we cofider not that

is not that we fhould inioy them both in life and death, God intendeth to vtter his power in that cace,to the end
but oncly when it pleafcth him, according alio as hce 30 thatmjnfhouldnottruftfomuchtothefelues,butlearne

knoweth what isexpediet for vs. Lo here the firft point. to ref erre thefelues wholy vnto him, & to reft alto°ither

The fecondc poynt is, that we muft confider it to be the vpo isgooJnclTe, & not to promife thefelues any thing
good will ofour God, to remoue vs from time to time, aiterthcirown imaginatio.So much the more the beho-
fo long as we be in this world.And why i For if he fhould ueth it vs to marke wel this circuftance,that lobs auauce-
fufFer vs to fettle long , furely we would as it were gather ment was not only for a day.two.or thre,or for fom fhort

ruft, and drawe much fuperfluous baggage to vs. God time;but that he feemed to be vtterly exempted from all

therefore remoueth vs, that is too fayc , hce chaungeth dangers, & to be no more in peril ofany misfortune :and

our ftate, he affli&eth vs , hee maketh vspoore,and after yet nocwithftanding, that god fmotc fo roughly vpo hint

he hath lifted vs vp, hee cafteth vs downe : and all is too with his hand.as he was vtterly defaced.Wherfore let vs

theende wefhouldenotbeefnarledin thegoodsof this 40 vndcrfhnd,thatgodmcnttogiuevsanotablelokingglas

worlde, nor become fo fo!ifh,as not to keepe on our way here,to the end w>; fhould alwayes kepegood watch:andl

cotinually to the heauenly life.Thus ye fee what we haue whe we haue calied vpo god.if it pleafe him to fend vsa-

to beare away in this text . Furthermore, let euery of vs ny affliction,we might receiue it paci;tly,inafmuch as we
invre himfelfe too confider the turnings that wee fee in had after thatfert forfene it. And furely whatfoeuer ver-

this world. For our Lorde fheweth vs them,to the intent tu t there be in vs, tb e fame muft not ftir vs vp the more,

wee fhoulde fare the better by them. And fpecialiy if when there hapneth any chane,c:but we muft vnderftand

weefceany thing that was ncuer miftruftednor looked thataccordingasourLordchathgiuenvsofhisgratiouS

for afore : as iffome man were aduaunced to great credit, gifts,5c fpeciaify afar as he 'hall haue pouerned vs by his

and nothing went againft him.but he had both wind and holy fpirit.to vie them wcll,and as it becommeth vs: the

weather at will (as they fay)fo as hee fhall haue gathered
j

fame muft feme to irabiifh vs in p%^gtncs, notwithfta-

great riches,and gotten great freends,& haue alied him- dingthat we be weakned, yea & vtterly beaten downe in

lelfewell,and gotten infinitftayes: if wefecfucha one ourbodies. Then let vs a{Turecurfclues,that God will

fall,bicaufeGod laycth his hand vpon him to be2te him Come tovttertheftrengthofhisfpiritinfufteiningvs.to

downe: let vs bethinkour felues,that it behoueth vsthen the end we may fight agaynft fuch temptations , and that

to wake,and that God declareth vnto vs,that there is no- the viitoi ie which we (hail haue gotten,may be fo much
thing certaine in this world,to the ende we fhould come the more glorious, bicaufe his goodnciTe harhbeene the

hide our felues vnder his wings, and alfo difpofe our fel- more increafed towards vs. Lo here what wee haue too

uestoaduerfitie,whenfoeueritfhalplcafehimtofendit. rhaike Andnow Jobgoetbon with his matter which he

And if we happen to falhlet vs not be too much aftonied had dclt in before : which is the great authoritie that hee

and difmayde,bicaufe we haue minded it a long time be- gQ had gotte,not through vain repmatio, but by his wifdom
forehande. Verely fometimesGod maketh alterations, andgrauitie,& bicaufe he had fogoucrnedhimfelfe.that

not onely vpon men.butalfo vponCities,Countries,and eucrie man reuerenccd him. Therfore he fayth exprefly»

Kingdomes. VVhenanyof thefe great Courtiers that tbat all men be> Iped to bim,ycj and that tbey berfaed in/ucb

were had in fuch reputation,as men thought them to be fort as they "bayttdfor bis hordes, and euery mangaped, as a

aduaunced abouethe Clowdes, are feene to come to de- man that isathirft, of as we fee how the earth when it i9

cay : that is a chaunge right gTeat and wonderful!. But if very dry doth crany,as if fo be it defired rain to drink.Iob

you feeaCitie,a Shire, yea or a Rea!mouerthrowne(asI the declareth,that he himfelf was fuch a one:thatisto wit

fayde aforc;wherc a man would haue thought there had that he was as themn (? tk </«>,& that al fuch as herd hi,

Kk.iiij. were-
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were asit were altered at his wordes, and hung vpon his

taike as vpon an vnreuocable Judgement. And this is de-

clared vnto vs put pofely, to the ende we fhoulde knowe
firftwhatamanIobwas,whomcwe fee fo fore fmitten

by Gods hand. Therforelet vs not complaine & grudge

againft God,nor accufe him of crueltie,whe he afrli&eth

vs. For we fee what fob gayned by it : namely that he a-

bode vanquished and confounded when he went about

to ftriue againft the chaftifements that God fenthim,

and yet neuertheleSTe, yefecwhatholineffeoflife , and
j

what perfection was in him. Therefore let vslearnc that

G od is aiwayes iuft in afflicting vs , and that ifwe com-
pare our felues with lob,we fhal find our fclues to be far

ihortof the perfection that was in him, and yet was hce

beaten more fharpeiy than we be. So then we haue none

other fhift,butto rcceiue Gods (tripes with allowlineffe

& pacience.Mark that for one poynt.And herewithal we
fee in lobs pel fo, what reuerece we ought to beare to fuch

as God fendeth to teach vs faithfully. It is fayd that men
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ding.-butalfoiswillingtodothedutieofamaifterhirn*

fclfe.And although he come not downe from heauen in

his own vifiblc perfon:yet haue we his law, his Prophets,

Sc his gofpcll.which giue vs infallible aflurance Sc record

that it is he which fpeaketh there. Then feeing that God
openeth his holy mouth to teach vj,although he vfe mor-
tal men as his inltruments:I pray you are not we too vn-
thankfull,ifwe vouchfafe notto profit in hisfcholecAnd

yet neuerthelefle , we fee howe wee fare in that behalfe.

Wherefore it behoueth vs to remember well the ieffon

that is fhewed here, in refpeft that God vpbraydeth vs,

according a!fo as lefus Chrift hath done the Iewes and
hypocrites,faying, you can skill to difcerne thefeafons, Mtt.\6.a.\
you can tel when the Sun wil cheere the carth,you know lu.iz.g.sd
when the weather will be cleare and fayre,fo as you may
go about your bufineffe. And why difcerne we not that

which belongeth to our foulesr'Bicaufe we are too much
wedded to this prefent 1prelent life.1 here is none of vs but he wi-
fheth for raine wl.e he knoweth it to be necdfull, faying

:

hearkened to bim^itb lunging: wherin he fheweth that me 20 O,now it were good for the earth to be water;d.Acain,if

ought to haue a defire to profit in knowledge,& that fee- we haue need ofheat,or of faire weather,or ofany thins
ing nature prouoketh them to defire to eatc Sc drinke for

the nourifhment of their bodies: they muft not difpife

the food of their fcules,which is the knowledge and ler-

ning ofgoodneffe.wherby they diffe r from brute bealts.

elfe : we can fo good skill to forecaftthe things that con
ccrne the commodities of this tempera! life,a; there is no
Jaekeatallin vs in that behalfe. Bu:beholJ,God fendeth

vs his worde,and we know not the due time of his vifita-

tion,to enter when the gate is opened vs.hecalleth vson
all fides, and we take fcome to come in Fuj thermore let

vs rnarke well,that this Similitude is not f.-t downe with-
out caufe,where lob hyt\i,Tbat bis hordes UtereM'tOxd&

cate and drink,euery man can defire to be clothed.Why 30 ^aytedfor,as tbe raine ordeal. And Moy fes alfo vfeth the
foe

7

For we know that thofc things corxerr.e our life.But fame in his fong: ye heauens(fai:h he)let my wordsdrop ^
as the dcaw,or the raine in their feafon. Now for the vn-
dcrftading hereof, we muft not only cofider the rain in it

Ceif, but alfo marke the vfe and profit that it bringcth vs.

Rain in fome refped may be hurtfull,as vnto the that aro

wet to the hard skin , when they go abrode in the fcelds

:

and to al other men alfo,when it kepcth them within the

doores.Bur yet for all that.a feafonabie raine bringeth vs
fuftenance by moyfting the earth which couldc yceld no

When we know a thing to be cood to maintcine vs: we
need neither maifter nor teatlier to teach vsto couet it

:

neither need we any prouocation to ir,or any body to put

vs in mind of it.Euery man(as I faydjean skill to couet to

now,isnotourfoulethe excellenteftpartofvs.Mnd how
ought that to be interteyned^ Not with eating and drin-

king : But there isa thing agreeable too the nature of it,

which is to haue reafon Sc vnderftanding, that our ii fe be

22^.2.

not brutifh,but that we may (hewe our felues to be crea-

tures formed after the Image of God. So then, in this

Virfe it is fhewed vs,thatif we bee not to blockifh (or at

leaftwife ifwe haue any reafon at al in vs)we ought coti

nually to deuife how we may profit,by knowing to what ^ £">!* without it. 1 hus ye fee why raine is to bee defired.

end man is borne in this worlde : namely to be more and
more ftablifhcd in the knowledge of God. after we haue

once receyued it. But we fee many fo retchleffe,as they

paffe not to heare any thing: Sc we fee othcrfom that can

not be fatirfied with difpifingthc doctrine , but they alfo

hate it & vttcrly abfentthefelues from itafmuch as they

can.And do fuch folk defcrae to b" counted mencW'o; for

the thing wherein we differ from brute beafls, is that we
haue fome reafon and vnderflanding.Howbeit although

Andfoletvsvnderitande, that «• con our part are much
more barrein than the earth, Forproofe hereof wee can
bring forth nothing butfhrewd wcedes.True it is that in

refpect. of euil we be too frutefulhbut in refpe.fl of good,
we cannot bring forth fo much as one graine ofcorne,or
one braurche of good hearbc, and much leffe can wee
bring foorth any one good nourishing frute wherwith to

feede our fclues.or fhoot forth one blade of good corne,

vnti 1 God haue chaunged our rature.But hath God put
God hath put fomeij/ile of vnderftanding in vs, to dif- < good into vs : He mult alfo be faine to water it, or elfe it

eerne betwene good & euikyet notwithstanding there is will be either choked with briars,or elfe grow wilde.Our
fuch grofnes & infirmitie inour wits, as we haue need of Lord then mult worke in that behalfe. And bcholde the
furtherances.Yea Sc though we had al the furtheiacc that

could be wiflied:yetisitapparant,thatthere is flil default

in vs. For what is the caufe that we reieel althebenefltes

that god offrcth vs,but bicaufe we be worfe than beafls "l

So then we muft nedesccclude, that if a man knewe the

end of his crcation,and why he liueth in this worlde : he
would always be moued to profit in knowledge, as to fet

his mind thervpon,Sc he would ncuerrefufe the meanes g vponvs
whe they were offVed,but would think with himfcifbe-

holde,god intendeth to teach mc,& therfore it behoueth
me to yeeld my fclf willing to lcrne,& to giue care to his

doctrine which he fetteth afore me.as which is good Sc a*

uailable for my faluatio Lo what defire ought to be in vf.

But now let vs lokc vpo our owne retchlefnefTe Tor God
is fogracious vnto vs,as to giue vs his word,and not only
fendeth vs fome man that hath a good wit& vnderftan-

merne'thitheinreiideth tokeepe, is that he fendeth vs

hiswordeas r.ine, to the ende that being fomoyftned,
we may fee what his working and chcerefulneffe is, and
that the good r<_ 01c winch he hath planted in Vs.may not
pei ifhe,but in.creafc more and more , and bud and bring

foorth good frute. Furthermore Jet vs take heede we be-

come not like flonesand blockes, when Gcdrayneth fo

J heraine doth the earth good,when it is well

tilled.but will it do any good to a rock?No,none at akthe

raine is but loft vppon it. Euen fo is it with men. If

we bee well tiled, and minded too yeeld vnder the obe-
dience of our God, when he makcth his worde to raine

vpon vs. Certeinly it willenter intoo oure he? res, and
wee Shall feele the woorking of it, foas wee Shall bee

the moredifpofed vnto goodne(Te,a.nd our good workes

fhall fliewe that wee haiie not beene watered in vaine,

and
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and that Gods myndwas not that his graces fhould be fo committed in fecret. VVhereforel-tvsmarke well,

lofteuivs. Butyf Weecontynue alwayes inourecur- that although we haue yeld.d fuch reuerence vnto gods

fed nature, as many men do which are wiifull and fro- word,as to heare it as good and holy do5trine,and to re-

ward.then (hall we be like rocks, hee wil 1 rai.ne vpon vs, ceiue it as th« very foode ofour foules,and as the meane
but what for that i VVe fhall haue no difpofition to re- too bring vs too the eucrlafting life and the fa;uatiort

ceiue theraine, and that will coll vs right deere.There- which we pretend to deiire : yet it behoueth euery one
fore let vsvnderftand,thatitis araineof Gods fending* of vs totakegoodheedctohimfelfe, that he replienot

'

when he will haue his word preached vnto vs.And that againft it by his life. And now let vs confider a little,if a

if when it ftreameth downe vpon vs, we make it to va- man may euer find this vertue in the world. Behold lob

nifh in the asi e,andfufrer it not to light vpo the ground, i fpeaketh in fuche a time as Gods doclrine was yet very

we may be fure that fuch vnthakfulneffe fhall not fcape darke : for it is not well knownc whither hee liued after

ynpunifhed. Thus ye fee to what end it behoueth vs to the law of Moyfes.or beforc:howbeit it is certaine, that

applie the (imilitude that lob vfeth hcere, when he faith he was auncienterthan the Prophets. For when hee is

that bit hordes Were haltedfor, and longedfor as the rayne fpoken of in the Prophets.he is fpoken of as a man that £<«'*'- 14'

and deato. That is to wit,wee muft allure ourfelues, that had bin of auncient tim*.Now feeing it is fo,I pray you rta4«

the good doctrine which God fendeth vnto vs for ourc ought not the world atthisdayto be more giuentore-

welfare,commeth to vs from heaucn, and thatalthough ceiue Gods doctrine, dian at that time £ For (as I haue

we heareit at a mortall mas hand.yet notwithftanding it faid)the doftnne ofGod was very darke in thofe days,

is or Gods fending, i'efee then how Godsdefire is too and God fent it but as it were drop by drop, eue as whe
watervs.Too whatintente? Tomakevs receiucgood

20
there falleth a fmalldeawi.uhe night. To be fho:t,men

feede out ofhand.and to bring foorth good frute accor- are taught it but (lightly in comparifon of the abun.lace

ding as it is added heere.For lob not only faith that hys ofgrace whiche God fendeth into the worlde in thefe

words were longed and waited for:But alfo that men res days. For in the Gofpell we haue infinite treafures of

ceiuedthem immediatly with great and earned good wifedomeand knowledge,Godfhewethhimfelfefami«

will, and alfo that there was no more replying to the co- li.irly vnto vs, he will haue vs to be filled, and throughly

trarie.Then if it pleafe God to teach vs,and(for the do- fiiled with all perfection of his doclrine,and he giueth fo

ing thereof to raife vp meete me indued with the grace cleere and certain vnderftanding as can be pofsible. And
of his holy fpirit,vnder whomc we may profite. Let vs yet for all this, where is the reuerence that lob fpeaketh

giue care to them with all reuerence, and yeld too their ofVwhere is the defirecwhere is the amiable obedience i

good doctrine without any conftraint.True it is that we 30 Nay contrariwife wee fee skornefulneffe as I haue tou-

oughtto examine fpirits, and that we muft not at all ad- ched already .Again,when the doclrine is preached,how

uenture receiue all doctrines that are fet afore vs, vntill many are there that giue attcntiue care vnto itr'Nay the

we be fure thatthey areof God. Butwhenweknowe moftpartarebufiedabouttheirownefancicsandeartha

that it is God that fpeaketh, that is to fay, when we are ly cares, where they haue I wote not what matters with"

Cure that we be taught in his name, and as it were by his in them,thatfhut God out of dores,fo that they play the

inoutb:then is there no replying, but wee muft doo him refty iades in kicking againft the doclrine. Their com*

the honoure to fettle oui felues fully vpon his word, fo ming to Sermons is but for faihion fake, and they re-

as we may yeld ourfelues obedient vnto it, and it may tourne home from them as wife as they went thither.So

haue full courfc and authoritie among vs.True it is thac then there are very few folke in whom the reuerence is

many can finde in their harts to fuffer God too fpeake a to be found that is fpoken of here. And as for coforming

without kicking againft him,fo as they know the things themfelues fully vnto it, that is a very rare vertue. Fof

to be good which are preached vnto the:bu: yet do they euery man wil be wife and cunning;and after what fort?

flriue againfte him in their life. And that is the thyng InnotobeyingGod,andianotco:nmingtotheknow-

wherein our Lord intendeth to try whether we be his or ledge ofthe holy fcripture :naymary fay they, I thinke

no.Haue we heard Gods word i VVe muft not reply a- thus, and thus it feemeth to me : And men are not ama-*

gainft it, but we muft glorify God, affuring ourfelues med to alledge their weenines before God : and it is the

that there is nothing better for vs than too obeyhym. checfe articles of the faythe of the Papiftes at this daye,

Haue we once acknowledged that'Let euery ofvs(whe that in their opinion Godou^h'^jpfet greateftore by

We be retourned into our houfes) (hew by oure deedes them for this thcyr ouerdiuelifh pride, in that they

that we haue borne away the doclrine,and do alow it as -Q woulde haue all men to holde themfelues to al their de-

good. For he that doth contrarie to that which he con- uifes.And they that blafpheme not fo openly with their

fefTeth, is double condemnable.And furely as there bee mouthes, are neuertheleffe feene by their deedes , that

folke that do much worfe in fecret than if their wicked* they rebcll againft God. For wee fee howe God dothe

nefle were opened to the world: So alfo , their replying nowe adayes fetout the whole perfectio ofwifedome in

againft God, extendeth not only to the mouth, but alfo the Gofpell, & cometh fo familiarly vnto vs, defiring to

to the life. Therefore when folke Hue not as they are fill vs to the full. And yet notwithftanding wee finde

taught by the Gofpell: their works replye fufficiently a- no tad in his worde, but vtterly defpife k,and when it is

gainft God.When any man troubleth his nei ;hbourc, declared vnto vs, wee go about to refift it, or at leaftwife

foasherifethvp openly againft him and doth him any todtfaceit by our doings. Seeingthenthat weearefo

violence, it is certaine that fuche outrage fhall not bee Co malicioufe, fhall not they thathearc lob, beare witneffe

bornewithall but fhall bepunifhed at Gods hand,howe againft vs? Shall they not vpbraid vs with the obedience

long foeuer he tarrie. And although our going about to whiche they yelded vnto lob, who in deede was a Pro-

anoy our neighbors, be by futtletie and as it wer by vn- phet of God, but yet had no fuch record of his calling,

dermining,foas ourflightesbe cheefly conueyed and as our Lord Iefus Chrift hath giuen to thofe that preach

couered, and we cannot be reproued ol men,r.other can his gofpell in thefe dayes' And therefore letvsmarke

any man(to our feeming)find fault with vs:y et notwith- well this text. For like as it is faid that the leaft in the

(landing, the cry mounteth vp toHeauen,and craueth kingdomeofHeauen(thatistofayofthemthat preach Mtt.xlJtM

Vengeance at Gods hand for the extortion that we haue the gofpel in thefe days)is more excellent in his minifte-

Kk.v. rie,than
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An Iohn Baptifl and all the Prophets : fo on the co-

, part, when we defpife the do&rine thatGodfen-

cieth, feeing that he commaundcth it to be fo honoured:

itiscerraiocthatwe fhall be double glide. Thus ye lee

what we haue to marke in this 'exc.And it is hid inline-

diatly, tbat if lob iefied^itbtbem, tbey beleencd ii not.

Whereby hee meencth, that he had fuch a grauitie in

him,as men durft not beleeue that hee woulde ieft, by-

caufethatmallhisconuerfation heihewed himftlte as
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neighbours,and generally for all the fakhfull.cuery man
in his owne behalfe. Then it Godgiue vsany authori-

tie,or fo replenifh vs with this holy fpiritjas wee bee ho-

noured among otherjmcn : It is not lor vs too aduaunce

ourfeluesmor to ouerrule them like Lords (for that wer

an abufing of Gods giftr,and a wrefling of them cleane
'

contrarie tohismeening.)but ftbehouethvstoknowe,

that ourLorde imployeth vs too the comforting of the

poore that are afflicted :that is to wi:te,that fuch as feeke

Prophete of God.and had gotten fo great credite,as 10 too feruc God with all lowlineffe, may bee cheered by

the very rcuerence whiche men beare vnto him, was a

caufe that men thought not that he would abacehym-

felfe to become fellow like and companion with others.

And afterward he addcth, tbey conjheyned me too lit the

light ofmy countenance full: that is to fay,they compelled

me to hide my cheerefull countenar.ee, bycaufe that al-

though they were glad to fee it, yet durfi they not (hew

like countenance agaync,forf eare ofoffending him by

any maner ofway. This ferueth to connrme the matter

heeringand teeing vs. For like as Gods worde is hated

of the wicked fort, and of the defpifers thereof, bycaufe

it telleth them of their detraction : foalfo they that are

caft downe in themfelues and are not aduaunced with

pride, prefumption orftubtornmffe , but are alwayes

lowlyminded, and to bee mortal! thefchoilers of Iefus

Chrirt,muil needes be cheered at hibdoelrine,acccrding

to his faying, come vnto me all ye that laboure and are

licauy loden, and I will refrefh you. So then letfuche as Ma.u.d.&

more which was fpoken of already. Forthe holy Ghoft 2 o haue the charge to vcter Gods word, lookc we! that they

fheweth vs as it were in a looking glaiTe, what the rcue

rence of the whole people was in thofe dayes, towards

a man that was indued with exxellent giftes, noiwith-

ftanding, the fame fpirittha: veiled in him, fpeakethat

this day vnto vs. Then ifmen honoured himinfuche

Wife as they durft not fhew lykc countenance when hee

laughed, for fcare ofdifpleafinghimrlt (heweth well the

obedienee which wee fhoulde y eld to G ods worde, and

that we ought to cfteeme and honours the doctrine, in

fmuch as wee knowe it proceedeth from him tor oure 30 when he hath made vs pcrceiu- them, he will alio gyue

make the doctrine which they carrie,to be found fweete

and amiable to all fuche as are oppreffed and ouerwhel-

med in themfelues through the knowledge of their own
wants and miferies.And therwithall,if they deale rou°h#

!y:let it be towards thofe that haue neede to be roughly-

handled and tamed by reafon of the hardncfle that is in

them.

Now let vs fall downe before the face ofoure good

God with acknowledging of our fins, praying him that

welfare. And herewithail lob lheweihallo after what

forthe behaued himfeife among thofe that honoured

him foand gaue him the cheefe loome as vnto a king

:

namely tbat be bad bin a comforter oftbeajfliHed. There-

fore he fheweth that for his part, hee abufed not the au-

thoritie that was giuen him by taking vppon him as a

Lord,after the manner of falfe Frophetes (according as

*3L,-3'fl*-4 it is fayde in Ezechiell) whiche vfe fuche and extrcame

fternneffe as though they woulde fet their feete vppon

vs fuch repentance as wee may hartcly defire to be hea-

led by the remedies that he fendeth vs : and that for af-

much as his word is the true medicine to purge all oure

difeafes,he will make the fame to worke effectually:and

when he hath giuen vs health, hee will feede vs with the

felrefame foode, and ftrengthen vs more and more ther-

by,fo as we may fhew by effe£t,how it is hee that lyueth

in vs and therefore that we may not iiue any more after

the worlde and the Sefh, notwithstanding that we dwell

the necks of thofe that feareGod, by thundring and 40 heere:but tbat our liuing may only be tofeedourfoules

ftorming againft them, and in the meane whyle haue

not any humanitie in them, nor regarde too reachc out

their hand to fuch as are afflicted.

lob then declarech,that his grauitie was not tyrant-

like, that is to fay it was not a fturdy flatelineffe tG daunt

poore folkc, and to make them afraid- but although hee

fiiewed himfeife familiar too them, yet they ftoode in

awe of him, and dvu^ppck'dailie with him.'oycaufe they

knew he had receiued Gods fpirit abundantly.Where*

with his worde, vntill hee haue called vs into the king-

dome of Heauen with his Angell.,where we fhall neede

no more teaching,nor to haue the meanej which are re-

quifiteforourinfirmiueasnow. That it may pleafe

him too graunt this grace not only to vs, hut alfo too all

people and nations of the earth,bringing backe all poore

ignoraunt foules from the miferable bondage of crroure

and darkneffe,toothe right way of fuluatiomfor the do-

ing whereof,itmay pleafe him to raifie vp true and faith-

fore let vs vndcrftand, that like ashe had bin milde and 50 ful minifters of his worde.that feke not their owne pro-

courteoufe vnto all mem.fo a!fo it is a leffon for al thofe fite and vay nglorie, but onely the aduauncement ofhis

whomc God hathe called too the teaching of theyr holie name.&c.

ThexYiij.Sermon, which is ihefirjl ypon the.xxx. Chapter.

1. T^Ovv they mockemewhich are yonger than I ,whofc fathers I haue refufed to fctwith
thedoggs ofmy flocke.

1. For whereto did theftrengtheoftheir handes feme mee , feeing that ag cwas perifhed in

them?

3. They being deftituteby meanes ofdearth andfamin,flcdinto the placethat was folitaryjdark,

defolate and waft.

4.' They did cutvp wecdes by the freehand theluniper roote wastheir mcate.

5. They wercchafed from among men,and men fhouted after them as after a theefc.

6. Theydweitintheclefcsofriuers,incauesoftheearth and in rocks.

7. They roredamong the trees,and gathered themfelues togithervnder the bufhes.

8. Thcchildren offoolcs,yeathechildrenwithoutrenoutie werebroughdowertha theeartru

Pi But
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j7 But novv am I their fong and their matter to talke vpon

.

10. Theyabhorremeandfleefarrcfromme:andforbearenottofpit inmy face-

507

that we may pafTe through fhame and rfproch,as well as

through honour. If God lift to hauevs mcfliminatid 1,

Jet vs not thereupon gather, that we fhall always conti-

nue in that ftate,nother lee vs fotte oui Clues with vaine

glory and ambition.But letvs vnderftand that our Lord

bindeth vs fo much the more vnto him, for the good e<-

Ehauefeenethe honoure wherin

lob had bin for a time : and his re-

herfing of it if, to the ende that by

comparing it with .the reproche

wherein he was, hee mighte fhewe

how he had the more caufe too be

fad, and thatitwasan intollerable 10 difyingof our neighbours.When a man is in an^ pre

!
grcer'c to fee himfeife fcorned with extremitie, cucn of

ihofe that had feared him and ftoode in awe ofhim a-

fore.Now when a man hath bin aduaunced to great ho-

nourc and high eftatc, and afterward feethhimfeJfe de-

fpifed, it is a naturall thing for him too beegreeued the

more thereat. For he Iooketh not vpon the thing that is

left him, but vpon the excellent ftate from whence he is

falne. A poore man that fhall haue liued at home in the

countrie, and neuer tafted of honoure and pomp, is al-

ways at a poynt with himfeife, when men skornc and io vs to be throughly acquainted with reproches.Sc to haue

heminence,he ought to confider, that all men luoke vp-

pon him,and that our Lord hath fet him as a candle o:i

acubbard,oratable,togiue light. Therefore itftandeth

him in hand to walke the more carefully, and to beware

thathegiueth nooccafion of (tumbling vnto any man.

Thus yee fee how the honoure whicheGod giuethvs

ought to be applyed,not to our owne vaine g!ory,but to

the edifying ofour neighbours. And on the other fide

alfojet vs marke how Saint Paulefaith.that it behoueth 2 Cor. 6.1.8

difdaine him, or mew any token of contempt towardes

hisperfon.The good men alfo which fhall haue liued in

fimplicitie,will not be fo greatly greeued at it,but will o-

uerpaffe it. But as for him that hath bin brought vp in

pleafure,and hath had abundance of riches,he can abide

no fhame without deadly wounding to the hart,bycaufe

men hild him in fome eftimation. And although men
come not too fpite him to his face : yet if there bee any

crooked dealing that tendeth to the fhaking of him off,

our eares beaten witl 1 them. If men (launder vs.lct vs ne-

uerthelede take all in good woorth, and yet not with j

(landing let vs take good heede,that their fcoffing at vs

may not be for our faults. Furthermore,ifour conscience

be cleere before God, fo as we be fure that they whicne

raile vpon vs and backbite vs,do it of malice& without

caufe :let vs put it ouer wholly vnto God, and contcnte

ourfelues with his allowance.And therewithall(as I faid)

let vs be vttcrly inured therevnto a longtime before had.

and to his contempt, it greeueth him fore. Ye fee then 3° For it is a lewd thing, when men be fo tender and haue

how it is a natural thing for fuch as haue bin in honour,

Co be vnable to beare their owne defacing , and to be the

more greued at ic.And that is the thig that lob declared!

lieere.For like as he had declared the reuerence that me
bare vntohim,in fornuch that all men gaueeare to him,

rot in refpect. of his riches , butbycaufeGod had giuen

himwifedome and difcretion aboue other men, fo as

they might reft vpon him, and he was •as a mirroure and

parterne of all vertue forthe to take example at through*

their cares fo nice, as they are able too bcare no mifre-

port.

Thus ye fee what we haueto mark in this text. But for

afmuche as this doitrine is hard to practife : lette vs aifo

marke the examples that are giuen vsin the fcrip.ure.

Behold Dauid,for we will take a man renoumed amo*

others.After he had bin king and continued in fuch pro-

fpcrity as it was opey feene that God guided him witri

his had,&that he was not auaunced by worldly meanes,

out his whole life : So now when he faw himfeife skor- 40 nor by His owne pollycie , but after fuch a forte as God
ned,and eu?rv man pointed at him with their finger,it is

a croffe much heauier and bitterer for him to beare, tha

ifhe had neuer bin aduaunced heretofore . But heercof

we haue a good leflon to gather,which is,thatcommon-
ly when aman is noozeled in p!eafare,therby he waxcth

cueTtendenin fomuch that it is not for our profile to be

fo brought vp in honoure, fo as menfhould neuer dif-

pleafe vs, nor fpeake any thing to vs that fhoulde not ra-

ther tickle our eares than fcratch them.VVhy fo.'bor wc

a.Sam.Tj.

meant to (hew afpeciall working of his owne power in

him : After he had bin fo honoured.behold he was at (li-

fted in the turning of a hand, yea and that by his owne

fonne.Siones were throwen at his head Semei hioown

fubieit persecuted him both in deedes and words, &cfpi< r ,

ted him fayrig, thou murthcrer thou receiueft thy pa y
-

ment. Wherein he vpbraide^. him as if God had fe it

him the reward due for the cruelties which he had com-
muted againft the houfeof Saule.N'euenhelefle.fjauiJ

t.5
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*"*' •"* know that our Lord commendethvs aboue all things, if r who might well haue bin inflamed with anger againfte
|*ftt.$4A^ we [je pjcient and acknowledge our faults when we bee

blamed to our faces. If men yeidvs no honoure, but ra-

ther fcorne vslet the fame put vs in miud, that we haue

not honoured our God to whome ai honoure belogeth,

and therefore it isgood reafon that wee Oiou.d receiue

fuch reward of (hame vpon our heads. God then inten-

deth to trie our lowlinelTcin thisbehalfe, by our meeke

receiuingof the iniuries that men do vnto vs withoute

ftomaking ofthem .For this delicate bringing vp of vs in

Semei, fpecially confidering the circumlauces whiche

we haue touched, in that he fawe his owne fubiect bend

himfeife openly againft him being fo excellent ami re-

noumed a king : Firfte and formoft caileth too mynde,

that it was God which had exalted him.yeaand that hee

had done it of his owne meere grace, and that whera -die

was now call; downe : the fame came not by any caiua-

litie of miffortune, but of Godswiil.who woulde haue

hym bayted by men. Itis God(faithe hee) wluche

pieafure(asIfaid)caufethvstobe vnpacient, fo as wee 60 hath appoynted hym too doo fo : not that Scmeis out-

cannot beare any thing : but as foone as a man doth but

pointe at vs with his finger, it greeueth vs, yea and itis

fuch a corzie to vs , as we wote not which way to turne

vs. Then ifour Lord inure vstothe fuffering ofwrongs

and reprochesdet vslearne that therin he procurcth our

welfare and profite.to the intent we (hould be all whole

and found as they fay. And this is the caufe whySainte

?.Ctr.6.h.j Paule faith that it behoueth vs to be a,m :d on both fides,

rage and pride was allowed of God, but bycaufe Dauid

knewe nat the fame came not toopaffe withoutetlie

heauenry prouidence. And therefore hec humbleth

himfeife too the furtheraunce heereof: it booted hym
greatly thathe had bin brought vp asa poore countrey

cloyneor afhepherd or a neateherde with his father:

For in his youthe hee kepte h>s fathers latr.bes, and i.Sa.\6.c.u.

was not broughte vp fo daynuly, as not too knowe 17X34.

what
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what it wasto be fcorned-.that bringing vp thcrfore did tatted to banc obeyed me in all points.VVhereasme da

greatly profite him . And heere ye fee why I ("aid that if fo rai'e vpon you :it is too the ende you fhoulde not ftay

God fhould not waken vs, but rather fuffer vs to be al- yourfelues, nothcr vpon them, nor vpon their opinion,

ways flattered by men:if it woulde not bee for oure be- ncr be led with fuch fondnefle as to fay.you haue well

hoofe. Wherefore let vsvnderftand, that whenmevfe deferued that men mould praife your vermes. Thus ye

fuch miffayings and raylings againft vs,god doth by that fee after what fort we ought to fight againft thistemp-

meanes prepare vs,to the ende it fhould not be ftraungc tation which is fpoken of heere. And by the way let VS

to vs, if he litlcd now and then to abaee vs. Now then marke, that our Lord ment to giue vsa fingularinftru-

when fuch extremities betide vs, our Lord prepareth vs aion by thefe chaunges heere : I mtaneby the chaungt

to pacience.And thenvpon let vs marke the example of 10 rhathappened vnto lob, and by all the other chaunges

Dauid,who was a man fubiea to pafsions as we be,and which we fee in the holy fcripture.and which we behold

yet notwithstanding fubmitteth himfclfe willingly, whe dayly with our eyes and reade in heathen fcories. And

he perceiued it to be Gods will that hee fhould bee as it whj CFirft of all(as was declared yefterday) they that are

were torne in peeces.yea though it were wrongfully.For aduaunced too honoureand dignity , haue a bridie too

that is not the matter that mufc greeue vs.but rather we reine them backc from warranting themfeiues to con^

muft be of <ood checre when our confeiences aunfw* - tinue always inthat ftatc,and to make them knowe, that

reth well fo^ vs before God, and when wee knowe that in the turning of a hand, G od not only can (hake them,

but alfo vtterly ouerthrowe them from the highneffe

wherein hs hath fet them:So that in fled of the honour
men perfecute vs wrongfully. This ( faye I) is a thing

that ought to vphold vs the better:for we muft not be fo
. vJ vphold .

.

foolifh as to fay.what now,what caufe can men find too 20 which he hath giuen them.they (hail fee thcmielues af-

fcorne me after this fort i True it is that ifwe be repro- faulted on ai! fides with wrongs, fcornings.and (landers,

died for our finnes fake, the fame oughte to frame vs fo Ye fee then thatall fuch as feare Uod , ought too bridle

muchthemorevntopacicnce.ButifourLordfuffervs themfeiues when they are in fuch ftaje and dignity, and

to be (laundered by them, & to be fcorned by the,when make their account that early or late all may chaunge.

notwithstanding we (hal haue liued wel,& not haue giue For God to proue their meekeneffe, will giue men ly-

occafion tothe wicked and to backbiters todovsiniurie: bertie to fcorne them,and to do them many outrages.

let vs allure ourfelues that our Lord hath graunted vs a Alfo we fee that the very Paynims knew this, and that

fincular grace.in exempting vs fo fro the fpitefulneffe of they haue made many common Prouerbes of it,whichc

mlasa! their ilwil towards vs is without caufe.And ther fcrue to take away al excufe from vs.True it is that they

fore ifhewil haue vs to fuffer vniuftly,' let vspaffetho- 30 did iilput them invre. AndwhyC'Bycaufeitishardfor

rough ir,and not think it ftrange.T husyefeihedoaiin men to hold themfeiues fober whe they haue the world

which we haue to gather vpon this text. But now it be- at wil and that fortune(as they terme it)doth fmile vpoa

houeth vs to marke, that although die gracioufe gyftes them. It is too common a vice among men to befotte

and bericfytes which we (hall haue receiued at Goddes themfeiues in their profperi tie,and wee can well ynough

hand ou^ht to comfort vs inouraffliaios.yet notwith- fay it.but there be few of vs that takeheedeof it. Al-

ftandinA is notpofsible.but that if we haue ben in effii thogh then thatthofe fayings be ordin tie euery where,

matioriI it will be a °reat preefe and a dubble hart fore and all men confeffc them to be true, namely that a man

to vs.to fee our felues fcorned aftcrward:but yet beho- ought not to glory of his profperitie,nor to fotte himfelf

ueth it vsto refill fuch temptations.Ourpacience muft in it:nor to beleeue that it (hail tarrie with him foreuer:

not be a fenfelefneffe.but it confifteth in this.ihat when 40 but that he ought to thinkc vpon the chages and altera-

we feele the things whicharc declared heere by lob^et tionsthat may happenyet »otwithftandingno man ap-

neuenheleffe we take courage too walke (till asbefore plieth hisindeuerto du fo
:
and therefore vo much the

God-arid if it pleafe him that wee (hall bee wrongfully more hchoueth it vs to take paine, bycaufe we fee our-

flaunJered we arme ourfelues againft fuch battels, that felues fo foone ouertaken withthsdclightesandglon-

we may not be foyled howfoeuer the world go . For the oufneffe of this world.To the end therfore that no man

thine that Satan praaifcth by ftirring sp malicioufe fuffer bimfell e to be caried away by his inordinate lufts,

folk* and by inforcing.them to (launder and backbite it behoucth vs to marke the dothine fo much the bet-

Viisdiatweeflioul#%nclude thatwee haueloftoure ter which is fet downe herre. And fo let all men that

time in doing ->ood. VVhaKl haue indcuercd too lyue feare God bahinke themfeines while they are mho-

without blame 1 haue ftreined my fclfe to do good toe- 50 noure.that God is well able to bring them downe,yea

nery man There is no man that can fay that I haue ey- and that they muft not promife themfeiues either mo-

ther done him hurt or harmc.andyetlfeelamperfecu* nethes or dayes.butdtfpofe themfeiues euery minute to

ted after this maner.VVhat haue I gayned then by wal- haue their flioulders ready too beare the burthen of re-

kino vprightrWThus ye fee that the craft and pollicie of proch, whenfoeuer it fliall pleafe God too put them too

Satan, is?o make vs beleeue that we lofe oure laboure fhame before men.Markc that forone point.And furely

in doin- oood and thercvpon to carrk vs fo away.as we conildering the frowardneffe wh.ch we fee in the world

fhould no more ftjeke to anoy or hinder men. And on nowadayes, it ftaudeth vs fo much the more in hand to

theotherfide let vs marke, that me's vnkindnes ought to take warning heereof.For it is a wonder that a ma which

prouoke vs fo much the more to remit ourfelues who- walketh vprightly can be honoured at this day True it is

Jy vnto God, being fure that it is he to whome we muft 6o that the wicked may be held fo fliort fptte of their teeth,

veld our accoumot,3nd that his allowing of vs ought to as they (hall be fayne to leaue vertueibut yet miffe they

fuffife vs. Do we then fee men vnthankfull towards vs, not afterward to tall againe to fuch outrages to (lander

fo as when we haue indeuered too do them good, they the good.and to turnc light into darknelle.A though the

turne and foil in oure faces, and burden vs with falfe that God haue ingraued fuch an infigfo in the dejpilers

flaunders/Let vs affure ourfelues that thereby God cal- of hismaieftie,that they commend al dungs which they

leth vs too him, as ifhee fhould fay.l will haue you too know to proceede of him-.yct neuerjdjelefle they by and

walke as it were before my face, and therefore you (hall by after fall to fuch a rage,as they (hut their eyes.and be-

not be rccompenccd now heere bylow, but be you con- come brutifh wUfu%. And why^the intent to fpew out
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their blafphemies and railings againft God , and againd felues by all the cbaftizementes whiclie God fendetb. s

the gifts and grace of the holy fpirite. Therefore it is no from day to day : and let vs vriderftand that therby God
wonder thpughfuch as feare God and walke in found- intendeth to fafhion vsioyeeldhim the pray I e, and too
neffe of life, bee fubieft to many flanders and reuylings

:

glorifie him , cue when we fee good men had in reproch.
fpecially feeing that Satan thruftcth forward the wicked For like as euerie of vs ought to bee p^cient, and by his
after that fort, bereauingthemof all modeftie.yeaand pacience to prayfe God mall things that he fuffereth :fo

inflaming them as it were with a ririe rage.V'Ve fee thefe alfo rauft wee not b.'ame iym , when wee fee him faflfcc

things too commonly : and therefore it behoueth vs too good men to be flaundered. Wherefore let vsriot be to
bee warned, to pafie through the wrongs and flanders of muchegreeued when wee fee an honeft man flaundered
thisworlde. 10 and reuyhd/oasmenstungsrunriot againlthim. VVc

By the way , whenfocuer God lifteth too haue vs fee what happened vnto lob . He was (as I haue faide) a
reuyled after that fort, if it bee by reafon of ourfinnes patterneof all holineffe : Andyctnotwithftanding wee
as I fayd afore : we haue fo much the more caufe to hold fee him in fuch reproch, as he feemeth to be vtterly pad
our tungs.and to beare the rcprochc quietly whiche wee recouerie. Can we blame Goi in this behalfe i or can we
haue deferued as the iufi hire of our faults. And therevp- skorne againft him i Nay,rather when wee fee fuch afrlU

pon it behoueth eucry man too bethinke himfelfe adui- &ions happen vnto a vertuous man; we ought to humble
fedly: and afloone as any man fhall backbite vs, or mock our felues.And- although the reafon whyG od doth fo,be

vs, or make vs as it were a tale and laughingftocke , wee not apparant vnto vs : yetnotwiihftandin" let vsaflure
muft learnc to acknowlege, that God putteth vs in mind our felues, he doth it not without caufe, and therfore wc
tomakeourowne accufation. Euen the heathen men 2o ought to glorifie him in al his iudgements.although they
could well skill to fay,that our deadly enimies do often. be incomprehenfible to vs.Markc that againe tor one o-
times profite vs more than our frends : And why i Our therpoynt.

freends beare with vs, and that caufcth vs to feede oure But let vs come too thofe that are fo proude , as too
owne vices. For although their intent bee not to flatter difdaine, and not onely too difdaine, but alfo villanoufly

vs, yet notwichftanding the gentleneffe whiche tbeyvfe toreuile thofe whome God bathe honoured bygiuing
in bearing with vs, is a caufe that we thinke not vpo our them excellent vertues. Heere we fee in the perfon of
imperfections to amend them. But our enemies do prie thofe of whome lob fpcaketh thatitisadeteftable vice,

vpon vs,and feeke all the meanes that can be,to lay open Is there any man that condemricth not this pride, or ra-

all the faults that are in vs. Therefore when any man fin- tl.er this llumefull beaftlineffe.that rafcalls and nau°hti-
deth fault with vs, and fcoffeth at vs , it behoueth vs too 5° packs fhould fo lift vp themfcloes againft a man whome
thinke thus:goto,I fce here that God citeth meeto make they ought too honoure and reuerence for his vertues ?
mine owne proces, and to accufe my felfe, fo as I may be Behold,thefe doggs barke, yea and they bark where they
mineowneiudge tocondemne myfelfe, thatby fodo- cannot bite. For(as we haue feene already) lob was none
ing,my fhame may be couered and buried. Lo howc wee of thofe that are in credite for their riches or authorise,

ought to deale in this behalfe.And ifwe know that fuche or any worldly refpccl : but for his vertues , bycaufe men
as fpeake euiil of vs, haue any reafon fo to doo, although faw as it were thefe marks of Gods glory in him:and yet
they do it of malice : yet notwithftanding,!ct vs not re- ye fee heere,that rafcalls, and ribawdes.and fuch as haue
plie to fay,this man is led with dcilrc ofreuenge. Let vs no skill either of honoure or honeftie, do rufhe a°aynfte

not looke ac any fuch thing.but let vs pi:ade guiltie, and him.andraile vpon him with their tongues. See yee not
pray God to blot out all our offences, to the end we may 4° what an intolerable villanie is this :' And may not a man
be quit both before God and the world . Yea and if wee compare them to curre dogges whiche barke and gnaihe
know not any reafon why the partie fhoulde fpeake euill their teeth although they cannot bite. So then this vice

of vs in that beha!fc:yct let vs acknowledge.though I be is not to be borne withali, but we be conuinced by verie

not faultie in this poyr.t whereof I am blamed
, yet are truth and reafon, that it is ro be condemned. VVherfore

there many other vices wherof I am guiltie,but my God let vs learne, not to fellow that fhin^ whicie we miflike

fpareth me,and will not haue themcomc to the know- andcondemnein others.And fo whenGodmaketh any
ledge of men : if it pleafcd him to ftur abroade allmy fil- changes. fo as man faileth downe whereas hec had beene

thinefle : what a ftinke would there be:Let vsconfiderfl in great cfhrmtion afore.- Let vi^otbee fo farre ouer-

fay)that by that meanes God intendeth too fetfecretely feene,astocrie out againft him: but1etir cometoooure
before our eyes the finnes whiche wee woulde hsue call: 5° remembrance, that by making fuche alterations in this

behind our backe, and that is to make vs too hate the e- worlde , God intendeth to waken euerie of vs , that wee

uill that is in vs, withoute any flattering of ouie felues. fhoulde not bee prefurnptuousaccordingtoooureowne

Markc that for the fecond point. And finally, if our con- nature, whiche is too much inclined therevnto.But 1 am
fciencesbecleeremotthatwecaninalipointsandailre- apoorcman, I was neuer in credite or eftimation , the

fpects be vtterly faultleffe, and like the Angelles.butby- worlde hath not heard any talking ofme : Nowe if I fee

caufe that wee fee that men haue no caufe too pcrfecute a great perfor.age call downe, itiswifamountaine fell

vs,but that they do it wrongfuily,and our fuffering is for downe : and what elfe fhoulde I thinke of it , but that

that we haue followed Gods word, or for executing our our Lordc intendeth too let fo much the greater bright-

office and duetie faithfully :I fay if men do blame vs for it neffe vppon his judgements, too the iment that I fhoulde

(as in deed they be full of rancour& malice) let vsaflure 6o coafidcr what i am my felfe i I am heere as a fillie

our felues that our Lordes will is, that our receyuing of woorme, i do but creepe vppon theearthe, andfuche

fuch reward, fhal! be to the ende we fhoulde looke for a a one did as it were foare aboue theCioudes: and yet

better at his hand.as I favd afore. And if we fee no caufe notwithftanding I fee that God hath caft him downe

at all.tut are vtterly abalhed in ourfeluesdet vs not ther- before mine eyes.

fore ceafTe to fay , Lorde thou art rightuous, whatfoeucr Well then : art not thou a ftarke feole ifthou prayfe

comeofit. Thus ye fee to what point it behoueth vs to end efteeme thy felfe I Vce fee l-.owe the little ones

come. ought too take warning too walkein fcare and careful-

And hecrewithal! lette vs indeuer too profite oure- neffe , and that when oure Lordc dcoth fo caft downe

tr.e
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the °reat ones before their eyes , they mufte confider on hart and his maree,to the intent !ie might paciently benre

their partes,that he can caft them downe likewife when* fuch reproches. For furely whe we be fcorned by fuch as

foeuerthey go about to aduaunce themfclues,how ftate* haue not any comendable thing in the:that is much more

Jy foeuer men bc,God is able inough to pluck them out hard and ftrange to vs.\'Vee bee defpifed at honeft mens

oftheir high neftes. And when they be fetled in fuch de- hands, we confider that we muft not foorh our felues in

gree, as it (hall fecme vnto them, that fortune cannot do this cace for to make excufe:for there is fome caule why,

any thing agaynft them : God will fhcwe that it is to no feing that fuch men do find fault with vs.But ifthey that

purpofe for men to fancie a fortune as they do, but that be wicked & vnruly,& full of al fhamefu!ne(Te,do mod:

God ftretcheth out his hande through all things. Nowc vs:furely fuch an extremitie maketh the reproche feeme

if the Princes and great men of this worldc , ought to be >o the greater,fo as we be the more grieued with it. Thus ye

afrayde when they fee God thunder vpon the mightie fe what lob !okedat,in faying that thole which were lucli

ones,and fuch asareaduaunced to hie degree:I pray you abiecls.had lift vp thefclues againft him. And let vsmark

what ought the meaneft fort too do "i lAnd furthermore, well howe lob hath declared heretofore, that he was not

let vs be well aduifed alfo, that wee lift not vp our felues honored for his riches,for his high eftate,or for his noble

agaynft other men. And in good footh is it not a thing birth: (thofe are not the things whet on he groudedhim-

a°aynft nature, when a man that hath nothing in him felf)but bicaufe he had walked info great vprightneffc Sc

worthie of commendation,doth fo vaunt himfelf againft perfeclion,that at the fight of the venues which God had

others:' Formenmay alwayes fay,what art thou ? Put put into him, men were conftreyned to yeelde him reue-

the cace that this man deferue to be fet light by : yet is it rence,& he had notabufed thofe graces. Now the ye fee

not for thee to do it. For if we difpife a man bicaufe hee 2 o why he thought it a very hard Sc grieuous cace to be de-

is not rich, or bicaufe he is not wife, or bicaufe hee hath fpifed by thofe in whome there was nothing worthie of

no commendable qualities, or bicaufe he is not a gentle- praife.Howbeit forafmuch as we fee that lob was broght

man: we (hall rinde that there are no more of thefe things folow:letvsvnderftand that if our Lord fendthelikc in

in vs, than in him. VVhat is too bee done then, but that thefe dayes,it behoueth vs to be ftrengthned by thisexa-

they which are oflowe degree mould behaue themfelues pie. And therfore although the thing be heuy & hard for

lowly i Thoughe wee were great : yetbehoueditvs to vstobeare:yetnot\vithftandingle:vsbeefomildeastoo

%o..\2.d.i6 ftoup, according as Saint Paule admonifheth vs, that if ftoupeasoftenasitfhallpleafeGodtoaffliftvs. Verely

WkiU.aA, we De Gods children, he that is in hie degree muft ftoupe there is eue a natural reafon which ought to teach vs this,

too make himfelfe equall with the little ones , yea, euen As how? VVc muft not think it ftraunge, though verlets

with the leaft. But nowe ifI bee deftitute both ofvertue J* and fuch as haue neither honeftie nor good qualitie , nor

and knowledge.and nobilitie, and worldly goods , fo as I manersin them,do rufh out into rayling. For we fee this

haue nothingto boaft of,and yet do rufh agaynft a poore come to paiTe dayly: and the thing that is of cuftome and

man, that is as it were troden vuder foote : do notl de- ordinaric with vs, ought to feemc no noueltie : but wee

ferue to be abhorred of the wholeworlde? Sothen, let ought to be throughly acquainted with lt.But befides this

vs take warning by this text, to looke well to our felues

:

naturall reafon,let vs alfo cofider (as I haue touched alrc-

and if any man bee brought to contempt , let vs confider dy)that it is our Lords intent to trie ourpacience the bet-

that as much or more might befall vnto vs, and therefore tcr.when he cafteth vs after that maner into contempt,

let vs holde our tongues. This is the inftruftion which notonlyofthofethatarein authoritie & cftimation,but

we haue to take. Nowe had we this leflon well printed alfo of thofe that are the verieft fhakerags, fo as we wold

inourminde, wee fhoulde not fee fo many backbitings, 40 thinke our felues to beaffaulted rather of brute beaftes,

raylings, and fcofrings as are in the worlde . For euerie than of men.Therfore when our Lord afflicleth vsby a-

of vs woulde take himfelfe by the nofe ( as they fayc.) ny fuch meanes,it is to meken vs:We fee it is a general

And truely though a man haue in him fome vertue, ry- thing.euen vnto all mankind. Howe hapneth it that lice,

dies, or authoritie , yet notwiihftanding noman fhall flees, and flics, and fuch other vermine make warre both

finde himfelfe fo perreci: , but that God giueth him ma- againftgreat and fmall? For no man can exempt himfelfe

ny caufes to hang downe his heade. Therefore if euery fro them And although al men be notcombred with filth

of vs examine throughly what is in himfelfe : Surely and ftinch,yet notu ithftanding our Lord maketh vs fub-

weelhallbeehilde^iviintheboundcs of modeftie, fo ieel to thofe wormes,as it were to annoy vs,euen though

as wee fhall not defpifc thofe that are vnder foote , nor we be kings and princes,fo ascutry one cf vs muft abide

vaunte our felues agaynft thofe whom our Lord putteth co it. And wherlore is it fo,but only to humble vs the more?

to rrproch. Thus ye fee what we haue to beare in mindc. So then let vs marke it to be gods will.that when he put-

But nowe let vs come to lobs woordes : he fayth.f&rf the teth vs to fuch extremitie, that perlons of bace ftate vaut

yongfol^mocktd bimyca turn thofe Irbofefathers beftoulde themfelues agaynft vs. It is alwayes to the end to take a-

titt haue Vouchsafed ta haue made his dogkeepers. It mould way ail vaingiot ie and prefumption from vs.Wherefore

feme that lob fpeaketh here with great fcornfulnefTe.For in thatbehalfe let vs be as men that haue put themfelues

he gathereth togither al that is pofsible forhim in difdain into the hands of God,and fay:Lord 1 fee my felf vtterly

of thofe that fcorned him:as whe he fayth, their fathers vnderfoot, and as it were at the laft caft : But vouchfafe

were beggers , I hclde fcorne of their feruice, they were thou to flake thy hand, Sc to draw me out of the reproch

rafcalles, and poore fteruelings that fcraped vp the earth whervnto thou haft put me.But hcrewithall it behoueth

with their navies to gatherrootes, and they did eztethe 60 vsalfotobe redieto behaue our felues well in the thing

berriesoflumper in tbiW-osdes: and nowe Ifecmyfelfe whiche wee fee ordinarily : whiche is, that thofe which

fcorned by the. It feemeth(I fay)atthefirft blufh,thatIob crouch and creep & play the liamhoundstoa man when

is inflamed with fome fcomfulneflc Sc prefumption.But he is in authoritie & credit, are redie to leape in bis neck,

like as I haue declared heretofore that hee exprcfled the as foone as his ftate is chaunged, that they fee him ouer-

temptati >ns which he felt , but yet confented not vntoo throwne : and they do it with fuch exceffe, as they feeme

them:fo it behoueth vs to remember in this text.that lob totakcplefurein it:And hereby ye fee the malicioufncfle

looketh vpon the thing as it is, Sc yet in the meane while that is hidin them .Therfore like as euerie ofvs ought to

ccafleth not too fight agaynft the gripes that gnawed his be armed afore,and to kaue fuch rtproches pacientlv.fo

alfo
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alfo leteu«ryofvstriehimfelfe,tothccndeheinaybe- were better to be a fhepeherdes fonne of theCounrrev,
haue himfelfc wifely in that cace.Forfometimcs wc ho- borne of honeft father anJ mother, than to be the fonne
nourthofe whom God abhorreth ,and wee pcrceiue not offome great perfonage that is hadineftimarionof the
thatJnfodoingthercisapeeceofhypocrifieinvs:info- worlde. Forfomay hee oftentymes bee the fonne of a
much as if God ouerthrow them, oftentimes wc will be theefe,orofa brothell, notwithstanding, that they bee
thefirft that fhallrunne vpon them. We fee fuch exam* aduaunced too fo highe degree : and therefore that is

pies in ftoriesofSouldiours that haue rifen agaynft their notthething wherein they ought too glorie. Comra-
own Princes.Loke vpo the great Capitaynes which haue rywife , wee mud come backe againe too the poynt that
borne fuch fway.as they made all to quake, and yeefhall hce fpake of : which is, that the cxcellenteft thing that a
fee that when a great Prince hath beene oucrthrowne, 10 king hath in himfelfc , is that hee is a man : and that
euenthey that had hazarded theyrlyues in his defence, haue the neateheardes of the Coumrey, as well as the
ihal(eithertogratifichisfucceffourorhisenemie)falto king. Therefore let the great and honourable pcrfona-
practifing o; treafon,& to committing offuch cruelties, gesof the world: boaft tbemfelucsas muche »s they lift,

as his enemies would not haue done. For where the ene- They may makegrc.it bragges in that bchalfe : but yet
mie would haue (hewed pitie : they which earft had ha- fliall they bee but men (till: and the veryeft rafcalles and
zarded their liucs for his fafetic, doo paffe intoo all out- ' miferableft men whome they difpyfe , are fo as well as
rage fo much the more cruelly and funoufly. When we they. Wherefore let vs confider , that God hath made
fee fuch examples,let vs call our wittcs about vs, and be- vs all of one fcJfe fame nature , and fet an vnion amon»
ware that we be not infeded with any fuch vice. More- vs in that behalfc , too the ende to binde vsonetoano-
ouer a man might fay heere, that lob feemeth to be con- 20 ther. Thus ye fee what lob ment in this text. And there-
trarie to himfelfc.when he fayeth, that bee Kould net baue fore let vs marke, that inall this rcherfall he maketh as it

Voucbfjfcd to bjuefettbeirfatberste be keepers ofthe dogges were a huely picture , wherein God fheweth vs the

cfbisftockes. For in the laft Chapter hce had fhewed chaunges and alterations of this worlde, to the ende wee
himfelfe too bee offo great curtefie, as hee was not one- fhoulde not bee wedded too it, but paffe further longing
ly the father of the fatherleflc, and the defender of the for the heauenly life, where wee Hull haue a continual!

wydowes:butalfotheeyeof theblindc, and the footc ftedfaftneffe. Alfo let vsJearne too knowe, that in this

of the lame : thatistofay,thathcehadhadcompafsion prefent life, there is nothing bur frayletic , andmiferie,
of all poore folkes, and vfed kindeneffe towardes them and that wee fhall alwayes bee fubieel vntoo them vn-
infuccoringthem.Nowtherforetofay that he vouchfa- till God haue taken vs hence too make vs partakers

fed not too matchc their fathers with his Dogges, it fee- JO of the cuerlaftingreft , whichc hee hath prepared forvs
meth cleanc contraric. But let vs marke, that lob fpea- inheauen.

keth not heere, of his ownc difpofition towardes them, Nowc let vs fall downe before the face ofour good
but of the thing as it was in it felfe : as if hee fhoulde God, with acknowledgement of oure faultes , praying
fay , that the worlde counted not the fathers of them him to make vs fecle them in fuche wife, as wee maye
woorthie too keepe Dogges . Thus yce fee in effett learne too condemne them in our fclues , according as in
what lob ment too fignifie. But yet wee mufte beare in dcede wee haue all curfcdnefTe : and therewithall , that if

minde, that although men haue not any thing in them he afflict vs, wee may by that meanes bee inured too bee
worthie of eftimation , wee muft not therefore difdeyne forie for our offences,and to mourne for thcm,rcferring

them,but knowe them to be Gods creatures, and fuch as oure felues vntoo him, and praying him too deface the
refemble our felues.Therefore let vs honour them : for 40 faultes that wee haue committed , and to wipe them out

• whofoeuer is hieft in degree, may perchance alledge this of remembrance, not oneiy before him , but alfo before
and that, to fort out himfelfe from the reft ofmen : but men, to the intent that our life may not bee a ftumbling-
yet notwithftanding though he bee a king.hc muft haue blocke, but an edifying vntoo al! men . And that all of
brotherhood with thepooreft fhepcherds and neatherds vs both great and fmall , may learne to frame our felues

in the worlde, except hee can put off his owne nature. too his obedience, that hauing mutuall felowfhipone
And oute of doubt, as for the cheefeand cxcellenteft with another, weemayliuetogitheringood peace and
thing that asking hath in him, that is too fay , manhood

:

brotherly loue , and by beholding the chaunges of this

hathnotthefhepeheardeitafwellashee:
1 O (fayeth the worlde, be led further to the ha^; of the heauenly life,

king) I am comeof fuch a princely fto:ke. Myfreende, to the ende we may paffe heere bykvve as through a pil-

are notallmendefcendedof Adam, and aftcrwarde of grimagc, wherein hee will not haue vs to reft. That it

Noc? Surely as touching linages , the worlde fecth *a
maypleafehimtograunt this grace, notonely tovs, but

howe they go. For the nobleft and moft rcnowmed ly- alfo to all people and nations of the earth,bringing backe
nages,arcnotthebeft. Infomuchcthatoftentymes, it allpoore ignorant foules from the miferable,&c.

The.Gx.Sermon,which is thefeconde ypon the.xxx. Chapter.

ir Bicaufcthc Lordehath broken my corde and afAided me,they alfo Iuue broken their bridle

agaynft mee.

ii Theyongmenvifcvpatonefide, they pinchedmy feete, yea and they did befetmy pathes

with their (tumbling blockcs

.

13. They marred my way ,and indeucred to hurt me,and no man helped me.

14. They camcagainft me as an ouerfloying riucr^&c pcrfecutcdme wongfully by reafon ofthis
calamine.

15 Feareturned vpon mc, they purfucd mineexcellcncieasthewinde, andmv Te'farepafTed

away as a clowdc.
16*. My foule was poured outvpon mc : thctimeofaduerfiticcaughtholde ofme.

17 My
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Myhor.es areperced by night,and there is no reft in me.

My clothing hath chaunged coloure through the greatnefle ofmy miferie, andthehemme

ofmy garment cleaueth to me.

He hath caftmetotheground and I am become as duft and afhes.

xo. When Icryvnrotheethouheareftmenot3
andthough Ivvaite,thouregardeftitnot.

Thou arcbe'eome cruell vnto me.and an againft me with the ftrength ot thy hand

.

18.

19

2.1.

Ycaufe lob hadhecretofore decla-

red, that men of more value had

ftepped vp fo malapertly agaynfte

him:hee addeth, that fuch thinges

coulde not haue bin done vntoo

him, if God had not broken al his

_ .Irengthin fuchewife.ashee was

weakened, yea & vtterly made feeble to the worldward,

fo as euery man might defpife him. For that is the thing

which he meeneth by this fimilitude,thatGod had bro*

ken hisfinew orcord.Hismeeningthenis, that whe we

be vphild by the hand of God,we haue as it were aftrog

rope too hold by : but if it like God to breake that rope,

we Aide away, andean no longer abide, but all goeth to

wrecke with vs. Thus ye fee how lobs meening is, that

the rafcal!es,and fuch as beare no countenance at a!),had

r.ot afiaiied him fo malapertly, ne durft haue fet tftem-

fcluesagainfte him, vnleffe God had bereft him of hys

ftrength,and left him nothing to mainteine him in hys

ftate. True iris that fome expound this texte, as if lob

ftiould fay,that me made a bcaft of him, fo asone while

they let him looce,and another while tied him vp again

:

but that is too much ftreined. We fee then what the

naiurall fenfe is: and it is a point well woorthy to be no-

ted. For when men do raile after that forte againft vs, it

behoueth vs alwais to come backe to thisfimilitude,that

God hath as it were loozened vs/o as there is no more

knitting:but we are incaceasif our body were without

finfwes.likeasifafagotorafheafofcomeorfo.nefuch,

like thing were v.nbound. The thing that cannot holde

togither of it fcife,had neede to be gathered vp and hild

togicher otherwife. Now of ourfelues we haue not any

thing that can keepe vs togither. And therefore it beho-

ueth oure Loidc too binde vs vp. Marke that for one

poynte.

On the contrary part alfo,when it pleafeth him to vn-

bind vs, by and by we fall afundcr/and there is nothing

thatcan mainteixw vs, infomuche thatmen fhallhaue

their fulfcope oner vs, ( mcane cuen the verieftrafcals.

Zo£.i2.r.i8. VVehauefeenehecrecpforeJiowitistheofflceofGod

to gird kings witlfmcir girdles and alfo to cut their gir-

dles afundenwherby it was figniSed vnto vs,that where

as kings and princes are in aut'noririe, itisbycaule God

hath coinmitted the fword vnto them , and holdeth the

faft,and wiil haue them fo reucrcnced.But contrariwife

when God li:teth to cut their girdle afunder,there is no

more powcr,ftrength and authority in them than in wo-

men, but much lelfe.And heere wee haue a gcnerall do-

ctrine,which euery man muft applie to himfelfe.which

is,that if we haue any apparant venue or ftrength, wee

muft not imagin it to come of ourfelues,but bicaufe god

ftrengthncth vs.

Thai ore lette vs always fubmit ourfelues vnto him,

too the ende wee bee nottouched with vaine preemp-

tion. For when God feeth men imagine that they

haue that thing of themfelues which he hath giuen the :

hebcreueththemofit to make them better aduifed too

know what his grace is, and how they ought to haue e-

fteemed itatfuchetime as hee made them too reeleit.

VVherefore(asI faidjlet vs learne, not too furmize any

vertue or ftrength in our felues : but let vs acknowledge

that we be vphild by the hand of God.like as a fheaf e of
10 corne is held togither by the band. Thcrewiihall let vs

know alfo,that if our Lord lift to vnbind vs,and to vntie

our cord,immediatly we fhall fall afunder, and not haue

any abiding ftate,fuither foorth than it pleafeth him to

continue his grace towards vs.And ifwe happen too bee

trampled vnder foote, or to bee troubled and incombe-

red,and yet haue no helpe nor meane too reuer.ge our-

felues, letvs call toorememberance, that men fhoulde

haue no fuch aduantage of vs, except it were giuen the

from aboue.

20 For afmuche then as oureLorde maketh vsdefpi-

fed, euery man can lift vp hymfelfe agaynfte vs : and it

behoueth vstoo bearethis leflon well in mynde, too

humble ourfelues witha!!. For vntill wee haue tHe skill

too knowe that it is God whichc putteth vs toore-

proche, and alfo whiche gyueth men leaue too perfe-

cute vs : wee fhall neuer bee tamed as wee ought to bee.

Marke that for one point.

But after that Job hathe fpoken fo, hee addeth other

likecomplayntes:tiiatis to fay,fiw£ tbeyongmen whiche

30 had as it were couched down before him heretofore,r»/e

l>p at onefde^nd tripped vp his heeles to make him fall,

or caft ftones in his way for him too dafh or ftumble at.

Heereby hee meeneth that hee was mockedon all fides,

and had no more the reuerence that hee fpake of be-

fore. Toobecfhort, hee meeneth that God had layd

hym open too all iniuries. And afterwardc hee addeth,

that bisfoulc Vexed bim : VVherefore hee fheweth that

hee was wounded through and through. For it might

fall out that a man fhoulde bee mocked and not palTe

40 greatly for it. But-Iob fheweth that the reproches and *

iniuries whiche nien did vntoo him, touched him too

the hart. Aud that is the caufe why hee faythc, That

bisfoulebadb'm perfected, and bitWelfaredtit ~btrepluc-

kedfrom bim.'Llie Ilebrue word whiche hee vfeth dothe

properly fignify 1\oyall, Princely ,orcxcelloite : and alfo

bountifull,libcrall ,\Ydlmg,orfrcebtrted

:

and the worde

Soule is not exprefted.

Therefore irfcemeth that lob meant too name hys

foule,and too terme it Royall orprincely,as the nobleft,

50 freeft,hbera!!eft or bountifulleft parte, like as kings and Jjic.22,c,tc

princes are termed bountilull or liberal!, bycaufcthey

be full of liberalitic,and haue wherewi th to do it.How-

beit forafmuch as it isthe manner of the Hebmctung
diuers times to repetc one thig twice:or elfe to fet down
twowordes that are neereof fignificstion the one too

the other,and tend both to one end:the very meening of

thistextis, Tbat lob fay the that bit biglxiefctDds ouer-

tbrolbcnjmd bu fuel/are tul^n au'rte from bim. Firft there-

fore he fetteth downe the word Excellencie or Highnefli,

6"o and afterward addeth the word Welfare which hathe a

further fcope. The narurall meening then is , that

whereas hehad bin ingreate dignitie before: nowe all

was quite dallied : And whereas hee had bene well

garded, fo asjtmyghtefeemethatno aduerfitie coulde

euer haue touched hym : hys welfare was fo appayred

and opprefied by men , that hee is become almoft

vtterly deftitutc of the comforte of all thofe whome
hehad
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he had vfed thererof&re. And hereby we are alwaycs put men pa&ize euill againft them,they are not able to bring

in mynd,(as I touched yefterday) to fcnfe our felues a- it to paife: but contrarywife he fheweih that he was fo af *

gainft fuch chaunges,fcing we haue the example of lob. flic~t.ed,asheftoodeinfeareofit. And vnder this woord

He was excellent among men for a time, and his ftate Feare he comprehendeth all the anguifhes tliat we can

bad ben as noble as any manes.And now behold God few feele, whe eyther our Lord God,or men, do fet themfel-

teth him as a horrible gafingftock : Euery man had ben ues againft vs. Yea and that word importeth much more

ready to ferue him, and it fcemed that the whole world than heauineffe or anguifh : for beaiunefle is a greef for

fhouldhauefauored him. And yet notwithstanding euen aduerfitiesprefentButwhen we are in feare,itis as if wc
they that had erft ben his frends, b«come as wild beaftes, fawc death threaten vg, and that wee were befieged with

and raged againft him to bereue him of his welfare. For- io many daungers.For then wc imagin,how now? lndede I

afmuchaswefeethis,letvsprepareourfelucs,ifitpleafc am in miferie already : but that is nothing. For fuch

God to afflidvs after the fame fort. And if he do it, letic a mifery may happen moreouer :and peraduenture alfo

not trouble vs out of meafure, feing that the fame hap- an otheron the other fide,and yet anocher to that. Ther-

pened vnto lob. For although God exercifed his feruant fore when we forefee fuch daungers,and it feemeth vnto

in fuch wife for a tyme,as he might feemetohaue vttcr- vsthat when we be efcapedfrom one death there com-

ly forfaken him; yet notwithstanding we fee that he loo- meth a fecond, and a third, and to be fhoit,we are affay-

ked alwayes vpon him with pitie, and the iffue fheweth led on all fides : that is a thing that ftriketh our hart dead

:

that it was not in vainefor himtohaue wayghted his ley- andthatisit which lob meenethby faying tbatfearebai

fure,at whofe hand he had receiued fo many benefits be- caught bold ofbim Ttitbin : And this text ought to be well

fore:and to haue called vpon him,and to haue fled to him 20 marked if vs. For the chiefbencfit with wee haue and

for refuge. Therfore let vs do the like, let vs repofe our which men do alfo naturally defire, is to be in fafetie: and

felues vpo Gods goodneffe : and let vs hold vs always to God alfo when he fpeaketh of his blefsings,doeth aboue W*«S&*$&
his promife, and he will make-vs feele that the endfhall all things promifevsreft,and that when we be in his cu-

be none other towards vs,than it was towards lob. Fur- ftody,we ihall fleepe at our eafe without feare ofbeing

thermore although I ftand not vpon euery word: it bcho* waked,fo as we (hall not feare to fleepe,euen vnder a tree

ueth euery of vs tominde the things that are treated of or by a high wayesfide : and although wee had nother

here.For lob ment to expreffe vnto vs,that his ftate was fo dore, nor barre,nor lock, nor key to our chamber,yet we
miferable, as it was able to make our heares ftand vp vpo (hall be fafe vnder his protection. NeuenhelefTe wee fee

ourhead.And whycTirft and formeft (as Ihauefhewed) howIobfaycth,thathe was poffeffed with feare. It fee-

he excufcth himfelf ofhis impaciencie and ofhis torme- 3 meth then that he had no more truft in God and confe-

ting ©f himfelf,bycaufe his afflictions grecued him : For quently that he was bereft of the fouerain benefit that we
the excefsiueneffeofthem caufed him too do fo . In the defire,and which God hath promifed to all his children.

meane whyle let vs not doubt,but that the holye Ghofte And verely the faithful fhall always haue finally fuch reft ffalm. %h. tf»

fpeaketh by his mouth to the intent that if our aduerfi- in thefelues,as they may be cheerfull in their adnerfities:

tics feeme greate and vnable to be borne, we may com- and that is bycaufe they reft vpon Gods goodneffe, and

pare the with the things that happened to lob. And feing know wel that he will neucr forget the. Ye feethen a reft

that he was fcourged much more tha we can be, we muft which ca neuer fayle al the faithful, folongas they truft in

not be fo nyce (and as it were childifhe)when our aduer* God-.and thatdid lob wel feele in parte. But herewithall

fities pinch vs, asto think thatGod affliiteth vs to fore. let vsmarke,that now and the God will caft his feruants

fJBut let vs fay] how now? did there nothappe as much 40 infuch trouble (I mceneforalitlc whyle)as they fhal not

vnto lob.Yea and wasnotthe miferie which he indured know where they be. AndthisioyoftheholyGhoftisas

much more excefsiue and outrageoufc than this "i Ye fee it were oucrwhelmed and choked in the,fo as they canot

then how we muft learne pacience by that which is decla* refort vnto God,nor warrant thefelues that he watcheth

red here at length,touching the aduei fities that lob fuffe- ouer the,nor be fure to fay, no,no: Howfoeuer the world

red. And herewithall commeth to this purpofe the thing goeth,yetwillmyGodperferuemee : indedelperceyue

which I haue touched : that is to witte, that the miferie not that he is minded to fuccour nice : but yet will I tar-

which lob indured,was with in him, and that he was not ry his leyfure paciently.The faythfull then may at tymes

only mocked/corned and wronged by men : but alfo U>«« be fcarfe fully out ofdoubt: an^they fhal bee toffed with

cali dottne in himfelf.For although a manes enimies mock fo greate waues and ftormes as they%ial not know where

him,and he perceyue well that theybackbytchimonall jo to become,but fhall be caried with fuch violence,andtof-

fides : yet if he be atreft in himfelf.fuch a man fhall not fed and turmoyled afterfuch a fafhion, as their reft fhall

be fo greatly tormentcd,as he that is vtterlydifmayed and be turned into noublc : and what is to be done then' It

can indure no more. And vndoubtedly if a man fee fuch behoueth vs to vnderftand, that firft of all, to be peacea-

crueltie in men, as they are not fatiffied with the miferie ble,yea euen in the middeft of all our aduerfities, it ftan-

that he indureth, but alfo fall to blowing of the fire, and deth vs in had to flee to our God, & to be out of doubt

to gretuingofhim further when they fee him as good as that hispromifing too bee alwayes with vs, is not vaine.

half dead already,fo as euery ma ftriketh at him to mur- Therfore let vs mind Gods promifes,that we may be ar-

ther him and to ino-eafe the torment wherwith he is al- med with them on all fides, fo as we may be quiet in the

ready afflicted to the vttermoft: that augmeteth his grief middeft of our aduerfities.For there is none other fafetie

and anguifh much more .Thus ye fee what lob ment in 60 for vs: but the hope of fuccour at Gods hand. So long as

thisftreyne when he faycth that terror tookgboldonhim, wc haue that,wecannot but fallvpo our fcete,as die pro-

tbat he had no retf,thtt his pulfes did beatc continually, Sc uerb faycth.But aflbneas we be turned aw.n from God,

that he had no releef at all : lyke as a man that is in a con- and canot beleue that he will helpe vs, and h^t'n a father-

tynual agew,or that is fo tormented as he hath no leyfure ly care of our welfare, we are vtterly difmayed and fo a-

to take his breath . Icb then by fuch coplaints fignifieth, mafed,as wc knowc no meanes in the world to quiet our

that he is not only mocked as diuers are, which yet for felues. And therfore letvs learne to fettle ourfelucs in

all that forfake not their meate and dtink andmyrtb, Gods promifes,ifwe will not be ouerwheimed withtre-

nor as thev that are able to defend thefeIucs,fo as though blingand fearfulncffe in the middes of our aduerfties.

LI. Fur-
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Furthermore if now and then wcbefoforeoppreiTed as whenGodintendethtofauevs, he doeth it not after the

we knowe not where to become : yet let vs not ceaffe to common fafhion,but worketh by miracle towards vs: in-

refort to oar God, hoping that he will chace away our fomuch that he will rayfe vs euen from death. And that i.Sjm.t.a.6

darkneiTe,andnotfufrervs to continue alwayes infuch is the caufe why he chalengeth the office offending men S.;p.i6.b.i$

diitrcffe,3s there fhould be no remedic nor affwagement to the graue, and of calling them back againe. Alfo it is

ofour forowes. Now fith wee fee that the like happened fayd in the Pfalme.that the ilTues or outgoings ofdeath
pfa,(g.d£.

vnro Iob,and alfo vnto Dauid,who are twoo myrrors of are in the hand of our God. When it i, faydi// our God,

paciece, fayth and hope : let vs not be too much difcom-' it is to the end that the faythfuli fhould tafte the neerc-

forted, when it feemeth too the infirmitie of ourflefhe, nefle of God, and that he fhould make them feele the

that we be vtteriy ouerwhelmed with aduerfitic, and fea- to thing by experience,which is conteyned heere : namely,

2ed with fuch feare,as we be vtteriy forlorne. For furely that he hath the iflues of death f_in his hand] And what

God will worke continually in his faithfull ones, and al- are thofe iflues^ It is that when death (hall haue reygncd

though his woork appeare not to the eye : yet fhall they ouer vs,snd we feeme to be vtteriy ouerwhelmed, lb as

feele it And truely although the faithfull be in fuch an- there is no more hope oflife: our Lord can well quicken

guifh and feare.as there feemeth to be no more hope for vs, yea euen after a wonderfull fafhion vnknowne vnto

them in the goodneiTe of God: yet flial they not quayle, vs,and which men cannot perceue vntil! it be (hewed by

but b: fuccoured by him,notwithftkhngthat they be not effeclC And this is the caufe alfo why Ezechiell had this g
able to percciue his fuccour by their natural reafon.Thus vifion giuen him, that when God vttered his word, the ^ "

ye fee how we ought to procede in our heauineffe, and bones that were drye before, and wherein there was no

how wee ought too praclife this doftrine to profit our 20 fubftaunce:,came togither, and the finewesdid knit a-

feiues by it. And when as lob add<.th,tbat Godbad caffbim gaine, and brethand liuelmeffe came intoo them, and fo

to theground, and that be S*as become lilcedujl and ajhes (for they became iiuingrr en. Thusye fechowwe oughtto

he had erft hya,tbat biigarmets fterecbaged and cleaned at begrounded vpon the inedimable power cf our God

:

jf'»>frefff&MJ^»:)Therbyhemeweththathe wasvuerly thatisto wit, that when it commeth to thetrufting in

ouerthrowne, and that there was not one fparke of hope him,we muff not fai to reafoning:Hath God any mcanes

•of lyfe left in him,infomuch that it might haue ben fayd: to do itcAre the things lykely C" or haue we anything in

•beholds man vtteriy confumed,in whom there reigneth vs to further him:' No no, but God knoweth how too

nothing but death. For by thefe words earth,Auli, and a- deaie, and therfore let vs wayte at his hand . Dut now (as

Jbes he not only meeneth that hisftrength fayled him -. I fayd) it behoucth our fayth to be inlarged vpon the

but alfo that he was become as a dead coarfe.yea euen as 30 mightie power cf God: and feing that Gods mightie

good as half rotten.Iob then fheweth right wel,that there power is not to be meafured nor to be inclofed and made

was no more token of life in this extreme affliclio which fubieft to woldly and naturall meanes : our beleef alfo

heindured : But rath erthai he was condemned,yca euen muftftretch out both hie and lowe, and become infinite,

of ali men, wherin it is (hewed vs, that our truft muft Verely it wiil neuer be fo perfect as it ought to bee: wee

not bee tyed too the things that are fecne, but that wee fhall but only haue fome little pece ofit. But yet muft we

muft truft in God, yea e\nn in the middeft of death. labour forward -and although our beleef be weakc, and

And that when we feeme tobeepaft rccouery.yet not- that we haue receiued it by meafure, yet muft we always

withftanding wee muft take hold of the lyfe that rend to that marke. What marke? Euen to reft ourfel-

God hath promifed vs, and continually imbrace it. uesonGod,andto wayteforhelpecthishand.And hew

And herewithall let vs marke alfo, that Gods p«wer is 40 fhall wee waite for it
r
. muft wee reft vpon thefe earthly

not fubiect too'any humane or worldely meanes: but things? No no, but eueryoneofvsmuft fiirrevpl.im-

'-thathe worketh after fuch a fafhion, asisincomprehen- felfand conlider : well Lord, then art Almightic. 1 her-

fible and fecret vntoo vs. Lo here the twoo things which fore th ju wilt faue vs by thy mightie power which is vn-

wee haue too marke in this text, which goe ioyntly one knowne to vs as yet.

with an other. For why haue wee fayd that fayth muft Lo what is (liewed vs in this ftreine. So then, feing

not bee inclofed in the things that wee fee, but bycaufe that God hath giuen v-= fuch a proof of his m ;ghtie

-it is grounded vpon the power of God "i But this power power in the perfon of lob : let the fame confirme Vfi fo

is infinite and may not fa compafTed or ruled by world- much the more. In the end, after that lob hath fpokenof

Jy meanes, or by oogf.t that can be feene.For God is able the wrongs and reproth-js that were done vnto him, and

to worke after fuch maner, as is vnknowne to vs. Seing co complained of the feare wherewith he wasfeazed : he

it is fo, it behoueth our fayth alfo too bee inlarged like- direftcth himfelfvnto God, and fayeth that although fx

wife. turnedbmfllfVnto God to cJ(Vponbim,beyit(snot beaid:

And fo, for the better vnderftanding of this docTrine, yea and that TubcH be b'dd on ar.d V.-ayledGodi leyfure: God pi'

Jet vs begin at the fecond point which I haue touched : tiedh'm not.oe made any countenance to regard him.but

which is.thatGodspower wherby heintendeth to woTk which worfe is, turned toward bin: as a cruelperfon. Sure-

forour welfare.isnotbouded within thefe lower things: ly this is the greuoufeft temptation that might bee.

and therfore that we muft not fay, that God will do thus For if any aduerfitic happen vnto- vs, wee knowe that

orthusbveaufe the orderofnature isfo,or bycaufewee Gods fetting of vs in this world, is with condicicn that

lee fome !i
!<elihold of it,or bycaufe there is fuch a meane wee fhould be tempted diuers wayes, and martyred with

or helpe to ccrhpafTe it. For that were to do him grcate ^o many miferies, too the intent too (hew vsthstri- tran-

wrong,inafmuch as the things that are in him are infinite, fitorie lyfe is nothing woorth : and againe if we haue

Therfore we muft not indofe Gods mightie power with* fome forowe, our frayltie bcareth it, and if wee bee not

in our imaginacio and vnderftading. Like as Gods good- ftout ynough to comfortou; felues, we impme it ftill to

nefTe is endlefle and a botomlcfTe pit : fo alfo are his wif- the feblencfle ofour nature.But when we flee vnto God,

dome and righteoufnefie,and the fame is to be faid of his and yet feele no eafe at his h.id.but rather that he dilTenv

power. Now if we would comprehend this mightinefle Weth.fo as the tyme feemeth to be loft in praying vntoo

and power: I prayyouare we able too inclofe it in our htm :thenare we atari vtter e.<tremitie.Why (ol Fork

brayneC'ltisvnpofsible. So then letvs marke well, that isafoueraine remedic which Godgiucth vs,when he

fayetb
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fayeth,come vnto mee when you arc at an afterdeale, yea he heareth the.And that it is fo;behold,Iob who complain

and asgood as dead, and you fhall perceyuc that I haue neth that he cried 8c was not heard,had ben vtterly ouer-

power to quicken y ou.I recouer thofe that are quayled, I whelmed if our Lord had not heard his requeft : howbeic
rayfe vptliem that are dead,and I fetch them out of their that he perceiued it not, and thus yee fee how our Lord
graues which were funcken in it, yea cuen fo depe as it worketh oftetimcs in vs,and yet to our imagmatio we ca-

mightfeeme that they (hould neuercome out again.God notdifcernethathe heipeth vs,and why < For ifwe ftand

therfore is liberal ynough to promife vsthat he wil neuer fcanning after what maner God heipeth vs,it entreth not

refuzeour prayers: butcome we to fcke him,he fhrinketh into our vnderftading. VVhy:'for we be rude and grofle,

away and fecmeth to be deaf.This is ateptation that isa- neuertheleffe our lord fheweth vs in time,thac he ceafled

bie to ouerwhelme vs vtterly. Therfore let vs marke well io not to be neere vs,eue when we thought he had forfaken

this text.how lob ment todedare that he was come euen vs. And although his neerenefle were fecret : Yet ceafled.

vnto hell,and that he was not chaftifed after the common he not to make his power droppe down into vs cotinual-

fa(hio,but that God(to outward apearace) had fo forfake ly.So then let vs inure ourfelues with thefe temptations:

him,as he might coclude, I haue hetherto be deceiued in namely,that whe we pray vnto God in our troubles, and
feruingGod,& I haue beguiled myfelfin hoping that he feele no eafe bur,rathcr that the mifcheef increafeth, &
wold he^pe me and be my fauiour:andwhy?Forin dcede that God whetteth himfelf againft vs, togreue vs the

he fayth that his feruantsftial be afrliited^owbeithe cal* more when we feeke vnto him : we muft not therfore

leth the to him,faying,cal vpon me in the day of thy trou= be out of hope, but tarry his leyfure pacicntly, and fay:

ble,and I wil heare thee,and thou (halt gloritie me for the Truth Lord, thisbattayleis right fore: But what for that;

<Pfa.\OX.\$ fame.The ought we to hope for life eue in death,through ao Seing that lob which was a weake man as wee bee, hath

his power.For behold,God openeth vs the gate when he patted that way: let vs pray God to ftrengthen vs by his

<Pfal.i4$.d. fayth that he is nere al thofe which cal vpo him in truth. holy fpirit. For the grace which he (hewed to lob at that

18. But now (faith Iob)if I feeke thee I find thee not,if I call time,and to Dauid in his time, and to all the reft of the

vpon thee thou anfwereft me not, I knock and the gate is faythfull in their tymes : is not abated at this day.Ye fee

ftill kept (hut :Why fayth he fo:'For a ma might firft de- then that it behoueth vs to fight till we haue fully gotten

mad whetherGod hath no: performed the faid promife the vpper hand of this temptation which is greateft of all

which he made to aJ the faithtul,of being nere to a! thofe others: which is,when we call vpo God and are not herd,

which call vpon him. For although thofe texts were not But there is yet more when lob fayeth, thou butt turned

yet writte:yet did not God ceafe to hauepitie vpo his co- -p tbyfelfagaynU tne,and art become as though tbouTvert cruel.

tinually. Howbeit in caufing the to be written afterward, By this faying hee meeneth not only that he was not de-

he had declared what a one he is, and what a one he hath Iiuered from his miferies and aduerfities, nor eafeddf

always (hewed himfelf to be. Then if lob had loft his la- them: bnt alfo that the fire feemed to be the more kindc-
bour in praying vnto God : thefe promises fliould haue led,that the gulfes feemed to open the wyder, and (to be

ben falfc,thatGod wil be nere vnto all thofe that cal vpo (hort) thatheappayred his cace by calling vpon God,as
him in truth:and that he will heare all thofe that call vpon though he did put God in mynd too punifli him the

him,and graunt whatfoeuer is asked him in the name of more. You may fee now,that it is a greate temptation for

Job.i5.CA6. ourLord Jefus Chrift:yea and that he wil be ready to fuc- a man to pray in his calamine and not to be herd : and as

& 16.C 23. cour vs before we open our mouth.But let vs marke wel, lob hath felt that,fo may we a!fo oftentymes feele it. But

Efai.65. d. that although lob did not as th en perceue that God wold it is a farre greater greefwhen we looke to neere vpon it

l^ fuccourhinryetnotwithftadingheknewitintheend,Sc 4© (that is to fay) when our calling vpon God doeth folit-

Godalfo made him to feele it,according as we fee cue by tie auayle vs, as it feemeth rather to prouoke him more,
that which is come to pafTe. Let vs marke I fay that wee and that our fo dooing maketh him the feercer aoainft

muft not iudge ofGods he,pe,accordingto euery momet vs.Howfo? As thus : ye be importunate vpon mee, and
oftime.For that were to great a reftrayning of it: but wee I will giue you as much as you are able to beare : my rod-

muft tary the end,and though we fee that our Lord ope- des were light before, I did but as it were tick you with
neth not his eares to our requefts,yet fhall the end of our my litle finger : but now I will lay on you with mayne
afflicliosbe alwayshappy, ifwecontinueincaliingvpon ftroakes, I will drawemy fword and beate youdowne
him.So then howfoeuer the world gowithvs: let vs not totheground. It feemeththen erewhyles that we gayne
furmize that he wil not heare vs whe we befech him. For nothing by praying,but only pui^QAip mind to be more

\£tm 8 d.
wty"Cwe

*"ee what happened vnto lob,when he fayth they $0 r0ugh and fharp with vs, and to vex vs the more, and to

18 y'l'sa.
^ °1 anc* not he heard, it is a threatning that ca light v- make our afflictions the greuoufer,and to excede fo farre

22 </42. Pon none,i:)Ut the vnbeleuers. Forif wee cry, namely in asto confume vs vtterly. Lo what (hall feeme vnto the

pr o 1 42
faith and hope : it is certain that the promife which was

ler'tt b 12
fp°keofflialbevnfa!iibIe.Butforafmuchasthecryingof

faithful.as euery one of vs (hall find in himfelf.But what
is to be done herevpon i let vs marke well how it is de-

the faithlefle is but a howling and roaring without any dared here by Iob,that we muft not think it ftrange whe
truft in God : and that although they know that without God lifteth to try our faith after that fort, nor fay that

him they be but forlorne &fordone,yet they fet not their we faynt,and that the miferie fhall but increafe by it. For
minds vpo him: therfore they are not heard. VVherfore although he heare vs not at the firft,butpretend to be as

fythwefeethistemptationofcryingandnotbeingheard yetftiil moreftirred againftvs :yct notwithftanding al-

did light vpo lob. let vs coclude that if God make not cou 9° though fuch things come in our rnynd,let vs truft that he
tenace to heare vs, it is not for that he reiefeth our pray- will fuccour vs, and that according as our troubles in-

ersorpaflethnotforthe.butheholdeth aloof tomakevs crcafe: fo alfo he will fuccour vs in fuchfort, ashewill

cotinue in praier.For it \mq\ indugh to haue praied once, not fuflFcr vs to quayle.Then fhall we be continually vp-
and to haue faid,alas lord wilt thou not pity meecTJut we held by his hand, howbceit after an vnknowne maner

:

muft hold out in it,and ifhe delay, wee muft not ceafe to and when he (lull haue throughly exercifed our faith, he
pafte yet ftil further,vntii we know that he hath heard vs. will make vs to feele, that he was not alienated from vs

Furthermore Jet vs mark wel,that althogh god pretcd not when he afflicled vs. Thus ye fee how it behooneth vs

to heare ourprayers:yct notwithftiding he (hewcth that to praclife this fentence, to the end that ifwee feeme not

Ll.ij. to be
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to be heard,we may not faint,nor be difmayed and ouer-

come,binho]douttothevttenT]ort,whatfoeuerteptatio

God fendeth vs. Yea and though wee fee death prefent

before our eyes/infomuch that we be as it were drowned

in the gulfof hell: yet let vs no:doubt,butthatlike as our

good God heard his feruant lob: foalfo in the end he wil

giue a good and happie iflueto all ouraduerfities.

Now let vs fali downe before the face of our good

God with acknowledgement of our faults, praying him

totouchevsinfuchwife,as we mayturne to him with

true repetance, and that by being exercifed in the mani- IO

foldwants,miferies,and and afflictions that linger vpon

SERMON ON
vs in this temporalliife,we may be rightly humbled vn-

der his obediece, to giue ourfelues wholy to his feruice,

and to put ourfelues intoo his hand, acknowledging that

he hath all power and auctoritie ouer vs : and that in the

middeft ofall thediftreffes wherewith we be combred, it

may pleafe him fo to afluage all our greefes by the grace

of his holy fpirit, as wee may ftill reioyce in him, and al-

wayes truft in his goodnefTe :eue till he haue deliuered vs

from all the necessities and miferiesofthis mortal! life,

and called vsto his heauenly reft.Thatit may pleafe him

to graunt this grace, not only to vs, but alfo to al people

and nations &c.

The cx.Sermonyphkb is the third ypon the.xxx. Chapter.

l\. Thouartbecomecruel vnto me,andhaftcaughtmeevp with theforccofthy hand.

2z. Thou haft lifted meevp abouethe wyndjandcaufedmetorydevponi^andmade my wit

tofayle.

23. I know that thou wiltputmeeintothegrauc,inthehoufeappointedfor all that liue,

24. Yetfhallnoneftrecch outtheirhand thither,alchough many cry in their affliftion.

25

.

Haue not I weptwith fuch as had harddayes, and hath notmy foule be fory for the poore?

z6 . I haue looked for good, and euill is come vpon mce, Iwayted for lyght and behold here is

darkenefie.

27. Mvbowelsboyle3
andthereisno reft in 'thctymeoftheaducrfitie that hath caught holde

ofmee.

28. I go mourning,and cry out in the congregation.

29'. I am as it were abrother to dragons,and a companion to Eftriges.

30, My skin is become black vpon mce ..and my bones are dryed vp.

31

.' My harp is turned to weeping.and myne organs to the voice oflamenting.

Haue declared heretoforehow gret

a temptation lob indured, when it

fcemed that his praying to God did

urn no good.For that is ourlaft re-

fuge in al our aduerfities, and the

foueraine remedie that can neuer

fayle vs.Then ifit feeme that we be

ercifed in many battailes before we come to the triumph:

for this life is ordeinedto fight in. In the text here foLo-

weth that which 1 haue touched already: namely,fi><tfgod

Jhe~a-ed bimfelfcrueltoffardti lob. Now when he fpcaketh

fo,it is not to accufe God ofvnrightuoufnesbut to fhevr

the extremitie ofthe paine that he felt. The ifwe be tor-

mented with any excefsiue rigor,we may well terme the

fame a crueltie,but yet it foloweth not that we fhuld co-
llifapointed ofour hope, & thatGod do make as though

he were deaf,and(to be fhort) that we profit not at all by 40 dempne God for ir.Ye fee then whatlobs meening was

our prayers and fupplications: It is as it were a hell that

sapeth open vpon vs,and we muft needs fall into vtter

difpaire.ifGod hold vs not backhand fhew that his delays

ing to fuccour vs, is not without caufe. Then if God

wrought not with a lingular power in this behalf: Surely

wefhouldvtterly oucrwhelme when we find no relief

of our miferies by pray ing vnto him. Now feing that this

happened vntololy^-cuery of vs difpofe himfelf after

his cxaple.And if God do now and the fuffer vs to linger

And for the bcterconcciuing hereof,let vs beare in mynd
what hath bin declared heretofore:namely,that the faith*

fu! which are preflcd by the hand of God,dofeelefo ter-

rible anguifh as is not pcfsible to be exprefled . It is not

without caufe that Dauid in bewailing the afrli&ios that

God laid vpon him,vfcdthefe fimilitudes, namely that

he was brought to the bortome of the deepes , that there

was not any more light left him, and that his bones were

as it were rotten, that the marie of them was dried vp,

in payne, (as often times it commeth to paffe} and we be co that all his ftrength was wiihered, that his tong cleaued f>ra

not fuccored at his hand as we would wifhdet vs tarry pa-

cictly and fight againft fuch temptations,yea and let vsdo

our indeuour alfo to obey him. For it is not ynough for

vsto pray vnto God : but wee muftalfobrydleouraffe-

clios.So as if aduerfitie preiTe vs,and we be troubled that

we can no more: yet ncuertheleffe wemuftabydc ftill in

this ftcdfaftnefTe th2t is fpoken of here.And fo if wc haue

ben fubieff, to the good wil of our good God for a time,

let vs continue in the fame to the end:and if it feemed to

¥fd<)9.t.

2.3.4.

ic.16.

totheroofeof his mouth, and that he was condemned

to death, fo as there was no more remedie. Lette vs

markethathiifpeaking fo, is to exprcflethe vehemen-

cieofthe griefe, wherewyth the poore faythfull ones

are opprefled when they feele the wrathe ofG O D.

For if our myndes mifgiue vs that G O D is againfte

vs : that pafleth all miferies. And the more that wee

feareit,fo muchc the more doth our diftrelTe and for-

mers increnfe : For the vnbeleeuers,the difpifersofGod,

4,31.1.11.

12.

vs that wc were ouercharged, yeaeuen in the middes of 00 and al heathenifh folke are as it were blockifh.Loke vpo

our aduerfities: let this prefente example come toourre?

membrance, that the end wil (hew, that although God

hyde himfelffrom hisferuaunts, and make them not to

feele his working at the firlt
,
yet he ncuer forgetteth the,

but heareth them at length,when]he perceiueth the con-

ueniettime.But let vs remember the Apoftles leffon,that

faith muft be ioined with paciece, 5c that we muft be cx-

amanthatishardnedineuill,and hedothe nothing but

fcorTe at all religion. Well then,ifGod fcourgc him, no

doubt but he fhall be enforced to eric, alas:but yet forall

that,he loketh not to the hand which ftriketh himhe fec-

leth the ftripes, but hee thinketh not that it ii God that

ftriketh : whereas the faithfull by caufe, they knowe that

all their welfare confiftcth in the fauor ofGod and in his

fatherly
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fatherly goodneffe, do cofort thefelucs therewith in the which trieth and examineth himfelf. And why i For be-
midds ofthcir aduerfitics : but ifGodfeemeto become hcld,this retchlefncffe ojf ours whe our wits be as it w:re
their enimy,or to haue fhaken theof,or to haue withdra- dulJed with it,is the hygh way to deftruciion.And fein« it

wen himfelffro them although they were fotherwife^at is good and expediet for our welfare, to be carefull: let vs

their eafe,and that all things fell out as they would haue vndcrftand that it is not without caufe that our Lord
them: yet notwithftading they concciue fuch a hart grief makcth vs to feele his wrathe.to the intent we fhould be*

as they knowe not were to become. And this is the caufe think vs the better ofourfinnes.Marke that for one point.

Ifi.^jCU' wnv k'n§ Ezeehias fayd,that God was a cruel lion againft And for the fecond, let vs marke, that wee can neuer bee
him,&cru(hedallhisbondsafunderwithhiste«h.]vIent brought fo well to the obedience ofour God andto the

Ezechias to find faulte with God,or to ftand in cotention to ruling ofour affections,but there wil be ouergreat gain-

againft him?No,VVhy doth he then liken him fo to a lio, ftriuings ftiil,according as we fee that althou°h lob were
and a wild beaft that cometh to fwallowe vp a pray.and to a mirror of pacience yet notwithftandin« he was not fo

craffhe and breake al afunderClt is fas I fayd afore) to ex- well flayed as to ouermayftcr himfelf when he fpake of
preflc the feare wherewith the poore faithful! ones arc God. lor he proceeded not with fuch a reuerence as he
tormeted,when they feele Gods wrath,and perceiue their ought to haue done,lut ranne hedlong into this tempta-

owne finnes,and fee that he (heweth himfelftheir iudge. tio,wherof he was not cuercome; but refilled it although

For the" muftthey needes be pofleffed with fuch anguifh with much ado.Seing then that the pafsions which are in

Qsfurmounteth al bodyly harmes.So therfore wheraslob vs are fo farre out of fquare: let vs learne to hold them as

coplayneth that God was turned againft him with cruel- it were in prifon: and when we haue well fought to tame

tie: he meeneth not that God pafTeth meafure.or that he 20 ourfciues,iet vs ftill confider that there is much imperfe-

vfed any tirannie,orthathc was vnrighteoufe: but he ex- clion in vs,and that God mould always find wbei fore to

pefleth the griefand the exceffe ofthe miferie wherin he condemne vs,if he bare not with vs of his infinite gooi-
wasryetnotwithftanding let vs marke well,that when lob nefle.Lo what we haue to note.And now to exprefTc the

fpeketh fo,he doth it as a man incobered in his wits, and greatc fcare,grief,and miferie that lob was touched with*

therfore he is not to be vtterly excufed,as I haue declared alJ.he zdittn,tbat God bad liftedb:m
ty>

Vpon the "toynd, and

heretofore.And truely whenfoeuer our arTefhons ouer- tntdib.m to tyde <u it teere in tbc dyrt,i? caufcd alibisJlrepb

mayfter vs,it is vnpofsible that we fhuld think ofGod & and fubllance tofailebim. When a man is fo caught vp,

fpeake ofhim fo reuerently as we ought to do.VVhy foC* and carried away as it were in a whirle wind,it is a drcad-

For our affections are blind: and if we wil fpeake ofGod full thing.For \i a man were beate downc and died there

:

with fuch reucrece as he deferueth: it behoueth vs to ga- 30 it would not be fo terrible,as when G od hoyfeth him vp
ther our wits to vs,and to kepe the quiet and peafable. So into the ayre as it were with a fuddaine tempeft.VVe fee

then feing that lob fheweth and declareth here/what his then that lobs intent is to confirme the matter which he
former tetations were • no dout but he fpeaketh vnadui- hath declared:that is to \rit, thatGod exercifeth and try-

fedly. And therforewe muft not drawe this faying to an «h his feruaunts after ftraunge fafhions.And therfore let

exapJe.as though it were lawfull for vs to foliowe them. Vs not concciue Gods wrathe only according to the ex-

But let vs cofider that although a man indeuour to bridle amplesthat we haue feene with oureye*,and felt by our
himfelf: yet can he not fo ouerrule his infirmitie,butthat ownc experience: but let vs vnderftand.that God can try

there is a!wayes fomewhat in him worthy of blame and vs by fuch meanes as are vnknowne to vs,yea cue in fuch

to be condemned.And fo much the more ought we to be wile as we ihall be worfe tha forlorne. And whewe know
heedfull to brydlc our affe&ions, confidering that do the 4° this,ltt vs alfo prayGod to ftrcngthen vs at our ncede.Sc

beft we can,wc canot be fo fubieel vnto God as were re- although that to the outward apparaunce we fee nothing

quifite.Thus then there are two things which we haue to on all fides but the graue,and it fecmeth that we fhould

note: the one is that when God fheweth himfelfto be a- be fwalowed vp.not only of bodyly death,butalfo ofheh
gainft vs,& in fteade ofreceiuing vs to his free goodneffe Vet notwithftading let vs not ceafe to cotinue in the feare

and loue,feemeth to be our enimic, and our owne finnes ofour God.and to reft alwayes vpo the truftof his goods
reproue vs : & we fee nothing but the fignes of his curfe nefie,determining fully to call vpon him,and to flee vnto

vpon vs: Itcanot be butwc muft needs be extremely tor- him alone for refuge.yea thous^h all our fenfes withftode

mentcd. Marke that for one point. And it is a neceflarie it,and tiiat it fecmed to vs that we were barred from all

lefibn, to the end that euery man may prepare himfelf a- acceffe vnto him. Thus ye fer%ha$we haue to mindc in

fore hand that when we come to the pinch, we maybe , thefeverfes. AndfoletvsnotthinkeittobeeaneedlclTe

fo armed as wc fall not into vttcr difpare, but that in the tale,when mencion is made of the winds and of the ftor-

middeft of the gulfs we may taft fome parte ofGods co- mes,and ofgods making of him to ryde in the ayre : For
fort,to wayte pacietly for the good iflue that wc fee not. it ferueth to fhew that our Lord hath ftraunge wayesto
And therfore let vs not think it to be a thing to bedefi- chaftice vs, when it pleafeth him, and that wc ought not
red,ncuertohaueany anguifh at all,nor to be putinany tobetaken vnwares by them for want ofhauing thought
feare.For that is more meeter for the infidels and for the ofthem before hand.And f.irthermorc,if we feele net fo

defpifers ofGod,which are become brutifhas 1 hauede- greate and outrageoufe afflictions in vs : let vs allure our
clared afore.Thc fwine and the oxefeclc their miferie no felucs it is bycaufeGod beareth with vs. So thenwhat
funhcr than their outward fenfe Icadeth them: and euen ought we to do when we fuffer aduerfitie t Ifwc be grc-

fo fare lewd perfones that are doted in their vndcrftan- ued and tormeted more th Hi rcafon: (for fo it may fecme

ding,and would fiane forgette God^and thruft thereme- 6o vnto vs,) let vs take example oflob How now < Tl ou art

braunceofhisnamevnderfootc. But contraryewife, let notyetcometotheextremitiethatthisgoodferuauntof

vs be fure it is expedient for vs to be wakened from fuch Gods was at And what is the caufe therof,but for that thy

drowfinefle,and to feele Gods wrath,to the end wc may God hath refpeft of thy feblenefle : but he will not han-

walke in the greater wareneffe, and learne therby to hu- die thee fo rough !y though he could well do it and hath

blc our felues.Forme fhall neuerknow and acknowledge iuft caufe fo too do. Thou feeft then how he v feth gen-

their owne weakeneffc fufficient'y, till they haue cited tlenefle ftill towards thee : what rigour foeucr thou fec-

themfelues before GodJtisf2jd that die man is happie leaft, thou art not yet fo martired as that thou canftfay,

Li.iij. that he
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that he is come vpo thee as a cruel lio that hath tornc thee inhimfelfasheyeelded not fo peaceably to Gods wihas

inpeeces.Thoucanftaliedgenofuch thing: and therfore he ought to haue done :asifhefhould fay.Thoutryeft

thou mayft wel feeke to thy good God, 8c returne vnto mee here,thou perfecuteft me,and who am Ic' muft thou

him:& feing he fheweth himfelf fo kindharted and piti- needes fhew thyfelf fo fharpe and rigoroufc againft jl

ful towards thec,he wil ftill be thy father& preferuer.Ye poore creature that is nothing; Then behoueth it vs to

fee the how this copai ifo ought to ferue our turne,& that beware of fuch impaciencie as this. And herein wee fee

it behoueth vs to maifter our afreclios when we feeleto what the corruption of ournature is. For euen the beft

much hart turning and repining in ourfelues, 8c that we things in vs are alwayes mingled wim fome faultinefTe,

be tepted to ftomaking 8c rebd:ing againft God.lt beho- except God preferue vs by miracle.! fayd heretofore that

ueth vs I fay to think vpon the things that are fet downc 1° it is a good and holye thing, that men which arc fmitten

here.And lob aledgeth again vntoGod,that he is a poorc by Gods hand,fhu|d for the obteyningof mercy alledge

fraile man and nt ere vnto death,.and that therfore it is a their owne feblenefTe, and fhewe >that their life is no-

maruellwhyGod fhuldpetfccute him fo roughly. I j^oH- thing, and that they haue not any.ftrength in them, and

(fayth he) that tbvu fitIt/end metotbegraue tootbeboufe that death threatneth them euery minute of an houre.

that Mongelb )>nto allthat line. -Seing that the ftate of.all This I fay is a good and holy thing : and i: ferueth too

men isfuch as thou halt fetthe -here to make them parte humble vs, to the end wee may .offer vnto God the fa-

-away as it were in a moment : why moulded thou try thy crifice that pleafeth him fo well. B^ttyet notwithstanding

felfand vtter thy force vpon them and againft themC Lo we turne this thing to euill, according as wee fee in this

what lobs meeningis : we haue herd the like fentences prefer.t example. If a man fay vnto God, Lord who^

hertofore,ar.ditisnotwithoutcaufethattheyberepea- 20 am I t 1 hou knoweft I am but a fhadowe thatpalTcth

ted here.For vndoutedly God will haue vs to pray vnto and vanifticth away, and all my ftrength is but afmoke

:

iP/i.ioj^.14. him and fetteth the infirmitic ofour frayle ftate before if a man (I fay) fpeake fo, and therwithall frette and re-

him,to moue him to lake vs to mercy, and to eafe vs : as P)'
ne bycaufe he thinketh it ftraunge that God fhould

when it is fayd in the Pfalme.that the Lord knoweth hew chaftize him: No doubt but the fame is a wicked and cur-

we be but duft,and that whe we haue paffed through this fed pafuon,and yet (as I haue told you) this complain:

world,we mult be faine to come to rotteneffe. And feing »« good and profitable.And fo itis in dede ; but men can

we knowe that God fpareth vs and pitieth our miferies, not withhold themfcJues from mingling fome excefle al»

.ought not thatpromis to moue vs to pray vnto him after wayes with it,and from peruerting the thing that is good,

that fort.And again in another text it is faid,that god for- And fo there is fuch an vngratioufnefle in our nature, as

ffa.-jZd.. JO.
giueth mes finnes bycaufe he fceth they are but a fhadow 3 we corrupt the good,and turne it into euill.So much the

that pafTeth and vanifheth away.Therfore when we pray more then behoueth it vs too ftand alv/ayes vppon our

God to deliuer vs from our mifei ies,let vs learne how we gard,and to miftruftour felues, feing we be fo wauering

ought to alledge that we ourfelues are nothing, and that that we cannot followe right foorth the things that God
although we haue life, yet we die in the turning of a had: comaundeth vs.Yet notwithftadingwe muft not therfore

infomuch that cue in our cheef (loure 8c florifhing time, difcomfort our felges;for our Lord will take vs in good

we be likened vnto grade which ugroene to day and cut worth,fo we codenc the exceffe in our felues. Truely wc
downe to morowe,fo as it wichereth and drieth without «V-ift not vfe here -any flatteries,nor make ourfelues be-

moyfture or fubftance.The iiledging ofthefe things vnto kue that vice is not vice.But we muft condene it,& whe

God wil make him pitiful towards vs to deliuer vs from we haue fo don,no doubt but our lord receiueth vs.Here

our miferies.Not that lie hath necde to be put in mindfor 40 withal it behoueth vs to retorne to lobs iiitet.I go to my
he knoweth our infirmities k iter tha we ourfelues, and g^aue (faith he)&~2 knelt tbat nonejballjlretcb bit bad tbU

therfore needeth not to be aduerciled of it.But like as our tUrjor tbat Godjhallnotjlreub bii had tbiiber.But the na-

praying to him is for our ownefelues:fo likewife al the res turall fenfe is this : whe neuer fo many men haue beway-

queftsaml reafons which we alledge in our prayers,are to Jed me, yet fliall none of them ftretch his hand thither

our own vfe & profit. 1 he ifa maalledge vnto God,that , to fuccourme: when death hath once caught me, there

heisapoorefrailecreature:hebeholdethhimfelf inhinv isnomore remedie:all manshelpe bootethnot. Wee
felf,Sc teacheth himfelf lowlinelfe. If we think not vpon fee then that lobs intent is tofay, feeing that death ta-

our ftate,wc fhal alwayes be puffed vp. with pride, or elfe rieth for vs and is allotted to vs : and when we be dead

we fhal not be difpofed a$^ve ought to be to obteine mer- we are cler.nc difpatched and no man can fuccour vs : at

cie.but if our Lord rjSn'g vs once to that point that we be jo leaft wife giue vs fome truce why le wee bee here.Why
ouerthrowen in our felues: then fhail we be the better di- vttereft thou fo greate rigour againft vs C

1

Thus ye fee in

fpofed to fcke his ayde,yea and that with greater earneft- effeft what lob ment too fay. And I haue tolde you al-

neire and defire. ready, in what wife it may be lawfull for vs too vfe this

And furthermore our Lord alfo receiueth and accep- complaint : that is too witte,withoutmurmuring or dif-

teth the feruice which he demaundeth aboue all thing, puting. And by the way let vs marke, that to the in-

that is too wit, the feruice of a broken and lowly hart, tent wee lift not.vp ourfelues againft God, ne ftryue

asitisfaydinthePfalme.Ycfeethenthattheal.'edgingof againft the roddes wherwith hs fcourgeth vsinthisex-

•T/d <i.</. 10 ourfrayltie vntoGod
;
andthatwe bebutduftandrotte- tremitie : it behoueth vs to come toonc other confide-

neffcyea and that we be nought and worfe than nought, tion : which is,that although we go'forward vnto death,

muft bee to induce him to take vs too mercy : but let vs 60 and haue alwayes one foote in the graue : yet we knowe

marke alfo,that there muft be no repyning mingled with that God hathftretched out his hand to deliuer vsthece.

it.nor any fuch complaints as we may haue any grudging For to what end came lefus Chrift into the world "i Yea

or hartburning- as furely lob had not fo good ftay of him why went he downe into hell, that is to fay, why fuffe-

felf here, as he ought to haue had. For to what p.urpofe red he the anguifhes that were due to all wretched fin-

fayth he,I knowe 1 muft go to the graue,euitothehowfe ners, but to deliuer vs from them 1 So then ifmen can-

ofall liuing creatures i no doubt but he fheweth heerc notnowconceyue good hope to be cofortcd in death : it

*xceffe ol the pafsion. wherewith he was tempted ; not is alone as if they would denie that our Lord lefus Chrift

that he was ouercome of it, but yet he felt fuch rebelling hath fuffcrcd it in his perfon. For wlwras the Sonne of

God
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god abaccd himfelf fo farre,as to be fubicc~t to our curfe, feete in their necks. VVee fee that in chfs refpect it was^c
' J'

Cal.}.h. 13. ant] t0 fec]eg^ handagainft him : that was to the end fayd in reproche ofSodom and Gomor : behold there
-*°"

todeliuervsfromdeath,andto afTure vs that the victo- wasaboundaunceofbreade,ar:dtherwidiall p!eafure&

ric which he hathpurchafed,is for vs. Seing then that he crueltie,fo as they voutfafed not to fuccour fuch as were

•hath power ouer death: let his refurreftion always come in neede. Forfomuch then as they that are at their eafe,

l.Ccr. ic.£. oeforc ur eyes,and let vs aflure our fclues that G od hath wil not intermedle themfelues with the troubles and in*

S7- ftrerched outhisftrong and victorious hand, to deliuer cumberances oftheir neyghbours,but hold themfelues as

vs from the bondage of Sathan . And therin let vs confi' it were in an earthly paradyfe, and exempt themfelues

der,that although we haue many aduerfities to fufferin from the feeling of all their greefs and aduerfities : God
this morrall life, and that itpleafe God to excercife vs: jQ muft be faine to handle them roughly when their turne

we muft not think it ftraunge nor enter into the waylings commes about: and forfomuchas they haue had no pitie

and complaints which are made here, to fay yea, what am nor compafsion ofthe miferies that they hauefeenein

V when I haue patted through this world, I muft go too their brethen: God muft be fayne to make them feele by

the graue,and no man can refcue mee.But we fhal be re* force anon after,that they be but men. They would dif-

fered wel ynough, ifwe haue Iefus Chrift for our rede- charge themfelues of all worldly miferies : and God fhe-

mer, whoisordeynedtoo be our pledge and warrant, Sc wcth them perforce, that they muft of necefsirie knowe
hath abolifhed the paynes of death,broke the bads of Sa* themfelues to be fuch as they are.Ye fee then that the do-

than,and burft'opm the brafen gates,to fet vs tree. Seing drrine which we haue to mark,is that Gods ordinarie af-

we know this,let vsbepacientinthemiddesofalthead- fiicling cf men, iseyther bycaufe they haue ben cruel]

uerfitiesof this world, affuring ourftlues, that although 20 in the time of their profperitie, or bycaufe they haue

we haue battels here bylowc, we haue a reft prepared tor made themfelues drunken intheirlaw!e!fe pleafure. But

vs abouc in heauen: and if we fight manfully here, let vs here withall let vs marke alfo,that God might inftly kepe

aflure ourfelues that we cannot but triumphe in heauen. vs occupied with adu;rfities,tliough the forefayd caufes

Thusyc fee what we haue to beare in mind, for the fen- were not,and ihit he hath fecret determinacions wherof

ring and arming of ourfelues againft the temptations we perceiue not the reafon., 'ike as it happened vnto lob.

wherwithIobwasaflau!ted,and which he had forruich a- And that is the caufe why Iobcopiaineth. For it feemeth

dotowithftand.Furthermorelctvs marke well the thing to him that God ought not too haue afflicted him after

that he addeth: which isjbaue not I tttft Tvitb bim that Uvk that mailer, feing he had behaued himfelf fo aduifedly

:

inaduerfitie^mdbad bard andjharpe Hayes or tymesi»/a not bumtherhe thinketh that God flioddhaue fparcd him,

myfouleforoTtfulf»itb thepoor: or afflicted i 2\(j»v thai I 30 feing he had be* fo fellowlike and freedly a ma,and be fad

bauclookedforgocd/tndeuill ii happened vnto mte:l baue and forie with fuch as were in aduerfitie. But what for

hopedfor light>and heboidhere ii darlgnejfe. Hereby lob de- that? Heerby we fee that we haue two tilings to beare a-

clareth, that he fetth not the reafon why God dealeth ("0 way.The one is,that ifour Lord make vs to profper,fo as

roughly with him,for afmuch as in hisprofperitie he had we haue peace and reft,an.d all that is necefTarie for vs,8c

not ben cruell but pitifull towards the poore and fuch as we be exepted from all grcef for a time : we muft not be

were in heauineffc, and that he had not ben drunken in to deiicate,norto tender in ihrinking away, fro (hewing

his plefures, but had alwayes confidered what the mile- pitie and compafsio towards fuch as are in aduerfitie: but

lies ofmans life are, fo as he wept with them that did we muft be touched with the grefes ofour neyghbours,

wepe, and kept company with fuch as were tormented iomournewiththeandtorelceuethetoourpower,&ac

with aducrfitie.Thus ye fee what lob alledgethto fhewc 40 leaftwifetoprayvntoGodforthe\,whe we ca help the by
that there is no reafon why he fhould be fo afrlifted.And none other meane?.7 bus the" ye fee the firft doctrine that

furely when God beatethvs with his roddes: commonly weh.metomarke.Andfurthermore,letvsnotfallaflepe

it is bycaufe he fceth that we canot beare our ownc eafe, in our pleafures,fo as wee fhould not continually knowe
and that our flefh groweth ouerlufty, or elfe we be cruell that here is not any thing certain, nor be readie to fuffer

towards our neyghbours. Lo hecre the twoo caufes why whenfoeuer it (hal pleafe God.The firft thing I fay which
God doeth ordinarily afflict vs. And we fee alio, that in we haue to beare in mind,is that we muft not forget our
the fcripture he threatneth thofe that do fopaffe their feiues whe God fpareth vs. For what ii the caufe that pro*

Tn 6.d.z$•
k°unck in tnt;ir profp""»'f •' wo be to you (fay eth ic) that fpen'tie cotinueth not ftil with vs^lt is for that we abufe it,

laugh,foryou fhal wcepe.And why: for men cannot for- as I haue faid alreadie. And feojdhvf God fed vs afflicti-

bcare from ouerreaching themfelues, when they be in S ° ons,lct vsbethinke our feiues wel,e<examinewhidier we
reft, and things fall out as they would haue them :for haue not bene fleepie in the time of our profperitie. For
the they forget themfelues, and think they are exempted hereby we be put in mind to know ourfau!tes,&to con-
from all aduerfities, and are as it were drunken folkes: demn the beforeGod,faying Lordthouhaftgocd caufe

like as a drunken man hath no ftay ofhimfelf, but rufiv to punifh vs,& whie ? For fince the time that thou didft

eth with his homes as a wild beaft: euen fo fare the moft profper vs by thy fauor, we haue forgotten thee,& layde

parte ofmen when Godhandlcth them gently : that is to the brydle in ourneckes,and taken to much libcrtie.And

fay, they abufe his goodnefle,and fling out at rouers
;
and therefore it is «cod rttftfori that thou (houldeft punifh vs,

giue the brydle too their luftes. For hath a man and that we fhould feele the fruite ofour finne and vn-
meateand drinke, euen his fill? therevppon infeweth rulynefle. Lohowe wee ought to call to mynde our for-

whoredome and mamefull wantonefle,yea and blafphe- Co me r faultes,when God viftcth vs by any affliction : And
mies,outrages,and violences: and moieouer fond iefts& fpecially howc wee ou^h/to confider well, whitherwee
p!ayes,and fuch other things,and (to be fhort) aman can- haue not bene vnmercifull towarde fuch as deferued our
not hold himfelf in good modeftic fo long as he is at his fuccour. For ifwe haue made no acount of others : it is

eafe.Ye fee then that the caufe why Godafflicteth men, good reafon that oure Lorde fhoulde handle vs roughly
isforthathefeethit is for their behoof to, bee focorre- again.that we fhuld'ern to acknowlepc our faults bi our
Sed. Furthermore there isyetonebthermconuenience. Lords iharpneflc and rigor towards vs. Mark that for one
For they that haue the world at will, paffe not for poore point.But yet further,akhogh we haue indeuorcJ to help

• men that are in aduerfitie, but defpife them and fctthcir our neighbors,& hauehadc6paf5!onoftheirmifcriss,&

Ll.inj. mourned
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SJe.H. t.15. mourned with the that mournc,as S. Paule exhorteth vs mud be with continuall difpodng oF our felues to fufFer

to do: yet notwi:hftanding let vs not ceafe alwayes to di- aduerfitie: yea and to fufter it pacientiy, too the end wee

fpofe ourfelues to the fuffering of the corrections which mifcarrie not when it commeth vp'6 vs.And furthermore

it fhal pi afe God to fend vs,yea euen though we knowe let vs in conclufion marke well what is fayd here concer-

not the caufe why he doeth it. Ifwe haue ben watchfull ning lob. He compiaineth that he »•<« a companion ofdim

in the time of profperitie, and not abufed our eafe : y et gons^md a brother ofEfiridges: that is to fay.as a wyld ma,

will not God mifle to handle vs roughly now and thcn.If fo as he was no more of the number and company ofo-

we aske why he doeth it : the reafon wil not be manifeft ther men,but God had fo farre forfaken him.that he was

at the firft: But he doeth it to humble vs : and fo let vs al- become as a wild beaft. And who is he that fpeaketh it?

ways acknowledge him to be rightuoufc. And that is the 10 A man that liued in fuch holynefle and perfection , as he

caufe why I faychthat we ought to bearc in mynd thefe mightratherhaue ben compared with an Angell, than

two reafons diilinftly : Firft,that we remeber the threat- with a monall creat'jrc,and yet for all that,we fee how he
nings which are written in the holy fcripture againft fuch washadled.Hertby we be warned to put our felues whole

as arc vnmerciful to their neyghbours,and p!ay the beafts ly into the hands of God,ar.d not to ceafe to truft in him
in their profperitie : And fecondly,that we confidcr.that though he fcourgc vs roughly, &: fceme minded toouer-

although men behaue themfelues myldly,foberly, and whelme vs vtterly: But to put that thing in vre which we
freendly : yet notwithstanding God cesflfi.th not to afflicl Haue feenc here before : namely, that though he fhould

them after an extraordinarie maner, as we fee hath hap- Jul! vs,yct we would hope (till for his mercy, and fight a-

t>ened vnto Iob.VVhat is to be done theVIn fteade of that gainft the battailesofdeath,and grounding oui felues vpo

hefayethhere,Jtj«f "fraytedfor light, and belold htie is 20 his promifes,hold our owneftiii and continue ftedfaftin

d*rknej]e:lhaue hopedforgood,and behold here is euillihtvs themiddeftof allour aduerfities. Lo what weehaueto

looke forgood according asGodprorr.iftthit.For(asS. marke.Andfuithermoreif God fcourge vs forourfin-

Paule fayeth)the fcare ofGod hath promifes,not only of nes: we muft be the lefle plunged in forow by reafon of

the euerlafting lit e,but alio of the prefent and tranfitorie thofe affliclions,and take them fo much the'more meke-

life.So then let vs always looke for welfare at Gods had: ly and with a quiet mind,confidering how we haue ncede

but yet let vs not looke for it in fuch wife as we fhuld not to be hadled fo fbarpiy.in refpect or the difeafes that are

be readie to rcceiue aduerfitie, whenfoeuer it dial p!eafe roted in vs.ln the meane whyle, forafmuch as we cannot

him to fend it vs. For wheras God promifeth vs to hadle be mery but with of! ending of God : wee haue a thrcat-

vs getly, & to vfe fatherly & louing kindncs towards vs: ring added hereof ht T»ittbjuge our harp into mourning,

itisbutcondidonally,fofarreforthasisexpedietforour r and our organs intoVoueof lamenttttg.VVe fee how the

faluation.And whycTbr his temporall benefits are fuch.as world abufc th Gods benefits in thefe dayes. For if cucry

itbehouethhimtodealethemforthandtodiftributethe man looke into l.imfelf, wee fhallfee that if our Lord

by meafure. And what is the reafon ? It is the fame that I giue vs rcft.byandby weftarte out of our hinges (as the

haueailedged already : namely.that it is an impofsibilitie Prouerbfaith : ) And againe,ifwe come to the common
(or at leaftwife a very hard matter) that men fhould not ftate,alas we fee that the world is as farre out oforder at

either abufe and corrupt Gods gifts,or beftow the cleanc may be: and(tobefhott,)itfeemeth that men haue con-

contraric to his meening. So then we may well hope that fpircu to greue God,and the more that he fhewcth him

when God hath done vs good,he wi! continue the fame, felf louing and kind towards vs,it feemcth that wee be-

yea and alfo incteace it dill : but wee muft not alfo looke come fo much the bolder to prouoke him.Sith it is fo,we
that we fhould not therewithal! diipofe ourfelues wholly aq may wel be afrayd that he wil turne both our harpes and

to rcceiue aduerfitie, whenfoeuer it (hall pleafe him too curnrganes to weping wayiing & forow. For we are wel

fend it. Why fo i we muft not make rekening that wee worthie ofit.And good reafon i: i;,thst he mould cart vs

haue an euerlafting ftate in our life without any chauge. into heauinefle and anguifhe.feing that we haue abufed

Let vs confider that as our life is frayle.fo alfo it behoueth his benefits fo fhamcfully.Yet notwithftading if it pi eafe

vs to be fuhieel to many chaunges, and that if wee haue God to make vs fecle his hand by afflictions, whither we
profperitie to day,God may difapoint vsof it to morow: know the caufe of ir or no letvsnot therlore ceafe to flee

and though we fee not the reafon why : yet he knoweth vnto hirn.in hope that he wil receiuevs to mercy :yea ve*

it,and let vs be contented with it. Ye fee then after what rely if we condene our faults, and that ourcondening of

fort the faythfull ought to^oke for the temporall bene- the be in fuch wife,as we allure and warrat ourfelues that

fitsof this world: that*.} that when they inioy them,thcy jo he wil cotinuc his gooses towards vs,& make vs always

muft beleue fully diat God will continue his dealing to- to fele hisgrace,ei;cri he haue filled vs with it to the fill.

wards them as he hath done thithe no. Kowbeit in loo- Now let vs fall dewne before the face of ourgood

king for profperitie- it behooueth them to prepare them- God with acknowledgement of our finnes, praying him

felues torcceyue aduerfitie,in fuch fort as they may not too make vs fo to feeie them, as it may be to bring vsto

be taken vnwares,nor think it ftrange if he bereue them trewe repentance,and that yet notwithftanding we may

ofhisbenefitswhenhe had handled them as gently as notceafletotaftcontinuallyofhisgoodnefletowardsvs,

may bee for a time : I fay they muft not thinke it any to put our truft then n,and to flee thervnto for our refuge

nouelty if God turne his hand the contrarie way and in the name of ourLordlefus Chiift.And fo let vs al fay

fmite them. Thus ye fee that our looking for profperitie Almightie,&c.

T'hexxj.Sermonwhich is thefirft ypon the. xxxj. Chapter.

THauemadeacouenant with myne eyes: And haue I looked vpon amayd>
*!. And what is the portion ofGod from aboue,and theinhcritanccofthealmightieof heane*

3. Ischerenotacuttingoftforthevnrightuoufcjaudconfuzionfor iuchas confpire (or pra-

£tize)vvickcdneffe?

4. Doeth not he behold myway es,doethnot he count all my Steppes?

We



THE XXXI.
Ee haue feenc already heretofore

howe lob protefted, that he was no

fuch man as his friends,would haue

made him beleeue : forthey were of

opinio that he was a reprobate afore

God. Therefore he declared that he

had liued holyly and vprightly : now
he returneth againe to the fame matter, and not without

caufe. For it was a grieuous temptation that men fhoulde

take him to be an hypocrite, notwithftanding that he had

walked in vprightneffe of heart and playne meening be-

fore God. Andfurthermorehehadhadnoregardofhis

owne rcputatio, nor what men thought ofhim : for God
knew him. True it is that he ought not to haue thought

it ftraungc that he fhould be afflicted ofGods hande, al-

though he had liued as wee fee here : but yet was it good

that he knewe the ende and caufe why God vifited him

fo. But we fhall fee this more fully in the winding vp of

the Chapter. Noweletvs looketo that which is contay-

ned here : which is,that lob intendeth to declare, that he

hath ferued God faithfully, and that his induring of fo

grieuous and excefsiue miferies, is not for any offence

that he had comitted, but for fome other fecretc reafon

knownevntoGod.which men can neyther know nor di-

fcerne- Firft he giucth record of his founcnefie when he

fayeth, that be made a couenaunt T»itb bis eyes not to catte any

Vnehatf losfe vpon any mtyde lining. And it is a ftgoe of

great and as it were Angelicallperfcciionin man,ifhebe

able to proteft that he hath not bene prouoked vnto euill.

For it may well be that a man fhall haue fome fodayne&
fleeting temptationjand yet notwithftanding not confent

thcrevnto,but rather (hake it off and hate it. And truely

it were a great vertue, if a man could haue all his witts fo

found and vnattaynted of any corruption,as he could D8-

uer be indeed. But lob partem beyond this. Andforthe

better vnderftanding hereof, let vs marke that there are

three degrees of faultinefTe ere finne haue his full (tape: I

meane, euen although the finne come not to actuali do-

ing. When S.Iames fpeaketh of finne,he vfeth the fimi-

litude of childebearing. For he fayeth, that luft concey-

uet'n,and afterward bringeth forth finne, 8c that the finne

k accomplifhed when it commethinto the atluall deede

by executing of the thing. But I fay there are three de-

grees of faultinefTe in a finne although it come not to the

outwarJc deede. The firfte is a fleeting imagination or

thought which a man conceyueth by the beholding ofa-

ny thing : for therevpon fome one toy or other will come

in his head.Or elfe although he fee nothing,yet notwith-

ftanding his minde is fo tickle vntoeuil,as it carrieth him

here and there, and maketh many fancies to runne in his

head. And out of doubt the fame is a faultinefTe, but yet

is notthat imputed vnto vs for finne. The fecond degree

is,that vpon the conceyuing of fuch a fancie we be fom-

what tickled,and feele that our wil fwayeth that way,and

•although there be no confent or agreeyng vnto it : yet

notwithftanding there is fomeinwarde pricking topro-

uoke vs vnto it. Nowe that is a wic!;ed finne and as it

were already conceyued: afcerwarde folioweth confent

when wee fettle our will vpon it, fo as there is no let in vs

for the performance ofthe euill, but the wante of oceafio

and oportunitie : there yee fee the third degree, and then

is the finne fully fhapen in vs, although there be no out-

warde deede at all. And this is well woorthy to be noted

:

For although it may feeme a harde matter, yet notwith-

ftanding there is nomerman nor woman but he tindeth

the thing that I fpeake of, ar.d hath experience of it from

day to day. As for example,wben we be affiirted it will

come in our imagination to thinke, doth God minde vs 1
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There isnoman that can holde himfelfe from fuch con-

ceytes. For our nature is fo corrupted and inclined

vnto euill, as it is vnpofsible that wee fhoulde not haua

fuch conceyts. And furely it is already a fault,when fuch

a thing doth but come in their minde, notwithftanding

that weechacc it away and thinke thus with our felues:

how nowe i 1 like not of this : it isablafphemie to thinke

that God pitieth not fuch as call vpon him,orthat he will

not fuccour fuch as feeke him : it is all one as if we would
io denie that he gouerned the world. Therefore when fo-

euer fuch things come in our thought.furely it is a faulte,

and it behoueth vsto conclude,alas Lord,wretched crea-

tures are we and full of vanitie, fith wee can conceyue fo

monftruous thoughts. The fecond poynt is,that when
aduerfitie prefteth vs, and our griefe increaceth more and
more, wee fall to fuch murmurings as this : Alas, fhould

I linger after this forte if God thought vpon me C
1

would
he not haue a care to helpe mee i he doth it not, but dif-

fembleth, and therefore it feemeththat he hath quite gi-

20 uer. me vp. VVhen we conceyue fuch thoughts'and de-

bate with our felues whither God hath a care ofvsorno:
then it behoueth vsto confider whataone he hath decla-

red himfelfe to be towardes vs,and to receyue hii promi*
fes,and to ground our felues vpon them, to fay, no,hcw-
foeuer the woride go, yet will i trait in my God, and flee

to him tor refuge. Howbeit although we finally attayne

to this affunnce and vndoubtednelTe: yet notwithftan-

ding if we wauer and doubte before we come therevnto,

it is a gi eater faulte than the firft,and we are already guil-

30 tie of raiftruft and vnbelief before God, bicaufe we haue
receyued fo wicked a temptation. Laftly commeththe
third degree, when we be vtterly ouerthrowne and knovr
not what to fay, but onely after this fort : See my miferie

hath gotten the vpper hande, and God hath forflowed to

long to reach me his hand : I fee I am quite parte hope of
recoutrie.Whenwe be fo cart downe as we can nomore
call vponGodmortaketartofhispromifles to reft vpon
them and to comfort our felues with them : that is the

third degree of finne. For like as when achilde is ful fha-

40 ped in the Mothers wombe, there remaineth no more but
that it fhou!d be borne, fo in this cafe there wanteth no-
more but the comming of it into the outwarde deede.

But now let vs come to lobs woordesj haue made a league

(fayeth he)orcouenaunt )a>iib>nyne eyes. I haue toldeyou

that this is a token of great perfection. And why : For if

a man can wiihholde faisfignt,fo as he conceyue not any
thing that migh 1- drawe him vnto euill by looking aboute

him.andfbewe that there is true chaftitie arid honeftyin

him : It muft needes be fayd thaPhe ^cleere as an Angcll

50 from all corruption. Aad lobs protefting hereof is not

in vayne : wherefore lette vs confiderthat he liued in this

woride as an Angefl of God. True it is that of nature he
was nor fo : and aifo whereas he fayth that he made a co-

uennunt: that was done afterhc had fo profited in the

feareol God,ashee had thruft his vnruly luftes vnder

foire,and foouermnitered his affections, as he was able

to bridle them and keepe them vndtr to fay, I will not luft

anyeuil; tocouetit orwiftieit, I will haue no vayne in

me that fhall tendeto the difpleafure of God, but I will

60 bridle my felfe both in myne eyes,and in my mouth.and
in mine carts. 7'hus ye fee in what wife lob made his co-

uenant. It was not by hauing fuch a foundnefle in hi» na-

ture : for he was a man fubieel to affections as we be: and
no doubt but he had many temptations in his life. How-
beirhe walked in fuch wife, ashe wasfo inured with the

fcareofGod, as not to admit any wicked luftes. Then
was it become an habite (as mennetermeir.) that is too

fay>he Wat fo inured vnto it,as he was no more wavering

Ll.v. to
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toftarteouton the one fide or the other, or to prouoke butatranfgrefsingofGodslawe. Therefore let vscon-

himfelf to this or that : To be fhort, we Tee here how lob elude, that all the vayne thoughts which prouoke vs vn-

met to declare, tbat he not only indeuered,to ferueGod

:

to euilhare Unne : and that wee are guiltie of them too

butalfohadinforced himfelfinfuch wife to it, as he had Godward : vnleffe he beare with vs of his infinite good-

tamed and fubdued all the affections of his flefh : info- neffe. But he forgiueth them to thofe that are his. Ne-
much that it was nomore payne to him to feme God,bi- uertheleffe it behoueth them to acknowledge it for finne:

caufe he had not the battayles which we haue in vs by rea- and whofoeuer doth flatter himfelfe, doth but prouoke

fon ofour frayltie,yea 8c by reafon of the corruptio that Gods wrath,and coucr the mifchiefe to his owne dam-

is in our nature.But let vs marke that this came not of his nation. For in the ende his hypocrifie mufte be difcoue-

owr.epo\ver,neithercouldheof himfelfhauepurchaced 10 red and hyd open to be punifhed withall the reft. They
fuch perfeiuo.but it behoued god to reforme him in fuch then which imagine that they do not amiflTc nor offende

wife by his holy fpirit,as he was after a forte fcparated fro God when they be tempted to euill.gayne nothing by it,

$r>hn no thecomon range of men. For it is not without caufe that notherdo they amende their market : forneedes mufte

i£
(y

~
7

Dauid maketh this recjueft vnto God : Lord turnc away- that hypocrifie of theirs be grieuoufly punifhed. VVher-

mine eies that they may fee no vanirie. If lob had cf him- fore (as I fayde afore) although wee confent not to euil),

felfhad the things which he protefteth here:no doubt but but onely bee as it were tickled with it,and haue fome li-

Dauid might haue obtained fuch a ftedfaftneffe as well as king of it, howbeit that wee withftand it : It is already a

he,fo as he fhould not haue coceyued any vanitie,norhad faultarid ouerfightin vs. Ifweedobut conceyuefuchc

his eyes milTeled Sc caried away by any rneanes.But foraf- cuill liking, it already bevvrayeth the corruptneffe of our

much as Dauid cofeffcth that he neither had it nor could 2o nature.And furely if cuill dwelled not in vs and that wee

obtayne it but by the metre grace of God : it followeth were not already turned away from the foundnefle and

therfore that lob could not thorough his owne free will, cleerenefle which God had put in the firft man : out of

make fuch a couenant as to fay, that reafon bcareth fuch all doubt wee fhould haue our eyedght much more pure .-

fway in him as he could ouermaftcr all his affections: but and chaft than it is, and all our fenfes,as our hearing, our

he meenerh here to yeeld God the prayfe ofthat benefit. fpeaking and all the refte fhould bee fo pure and cleane,

Then doth he not vaunt and magnifie himfeif, as though as they fhoulde haue no ftayne in them. And for proufe

he had purchaced fuch a grace by his own traucU : but he hereof,let vs conilder well how Moyfes fayeth,that when Gw.3. 4.6.

acknowlcdgcth that god had fo gouerned him,as his eye- Satan came too beguy le Eue, and confequently hir huf-

fight did not prouoke him any more vnto cuill. Further- bande: afterthat they had giuen eare vnto him,and bene

rnorewhenJobfpeakethfo,letvsiiK:kethaton the other 5° corrupted with defiroufneffe to be like vnto God:they

fidehedothvstovnuerftand,thatifamanbeho!da wife looked vpontheTreeof the knowledge of good ande-

or a mayde,and thereby be tempted vnto euiil : it is finne uill, and fawe it was to bee liked for the obtayning of

already before God, yea although there be no outwarde knowledge. And howe looked they vpon i:? had not Gen,2.(,i7.

acle,nor any putting forth of a mans felfe to defiowre or Adam and Eue feene i: already before : forGod had ."ayd

tobeguilethe woman, nor any will at all to confent in a vnto them, care not ofthe fruyte that 1 have forbidden

mansfelfto wifhit. Then although a man haue notthat you.For in what hourefocueryoueatetherecf,I tell you

intent with him, but refill the fayd temptation wherwith plainely you are feparated fro me & condenrd to death,

he is prouoked : yetnotwithfudinghefaylethnottoof- So then yee fee that Adam and Eue had looked vpon

fend God. And there is not a poynt better worthy to be the Tree before : and why :hcn doth Mofes laye it nowe

fr&itb.sA. marked than this. Verely wee hcare the fentence which 4° too their charge as a finne i bicaufe they aid behulde it

28. our Lord Iefus Chrift giueth vpon it : namely that wee with a liking of ir.. that isto fay, with an vngratious and

muftnotthinkeourfeiuesto be cleere & discharged be- vntowarde Julie, in that they thought itgood toeateof.

fore God,by abfteyning fro whoredomc in refpectof the And whereofcame that i euen of their heart, which be-

body : but that if a man do but looke vpo a woman with ing corrupted, did immediatly marre their eyefight. And

an vnchaft iooke, he is already condemned for a whore- like as when a man hath his eyefight marred with ouer-

mons>er before God.And moreouer(as I haue fayd alrea- much drinking, there is fom; inwarde difeafe and fome

die) although our will confent not vnto it, yet mufte wee burning, or fome othervncome going before the lode of

confeiTe that we haue done amiffe before God,fo that we his eyes : or like as when a man becommetli blinde, there

mud humble our felueaf/The Papifts can wcl ynough fay, ycnt comonly fome rewme or fome other like thing be-

that if a man confent vnto euill(that is to fay,if heluftaf- 5° fore,which in proceffe oftime taketh away his fight : cue

ter it in fuch wife as he wouldfaynedoitifoccafionfcr- foisitwithallthe wicked lookes which aretobeecon-

ued) they graunt that fuch a confent is a damnable finne. demncd. For if the heart were not already infected and

But if a man haue an euill liking, fo he confent not tho- corrupted with fome lewde liking: the eye (as I fayde)

roughly to it, the Papifts fay it is no finne at all : and that fhould be pure and cleane of hiinftlf.fo as we might be-

$)tut6.d.c. is a horrible blafphemie.lt is fayd thou fhaltloue thy Lord holde Gods creatures and not bee tempted too any wic-

Matb.l\. tlry God with all thy hart,& with all thy ftrength. What kednefle. But forsfmuthaswee cannotas now open

^ ,- is ment by minde & ftrength i God hath not limited the our eyes,but wee fhall conceyue fome wicked lufte : nor

Mark.t2.(.
louethat weowe vnto him,thatitfliould be only in our canfay,rh;sisfayreorthat isgood,bu: immediatly wee

- harts& mindes : but he fayd thatour wit,reafon and vn- offende God : is it not a great vntowa< dneffe <So then

Luke 10 1- derftadmg,& all our ftrength, (that is to fay,al the abilities 60 let vs know that the caufe thereof is the reygning offinne

2
_ & powers that are in our nature,) muft alfo be thorowly in vs, which doubtlefTe hath hilde fuch poiTei;>ion of vs

applied thervnto.Now then if a man coceyue any euil,al- euerfince Adams fall, that our nature is fo corrupted as

though he confent not to it nor yeelde his affeclion fully we cannot loke vpon any thing that is termed fa; re and

thcrvnto,I pray you doth he lone God with al his mind? bewtifull, but that in ftcade of being p;ouoked to loue

No : if a man haue neucr fo litle a peece of himfeif incli- God and topraife him for hisgoodnefle.and for beftow-

ning to con uptio, although with all the reft he indeuour ing of fo many benefites vpon vs : we offend him.And fo

himfeif to accomplish thelawe: doth he loue God as he in fteade of glorifying God, and of being prouoked to

ought to do iNo vndoubtedly : for finne is nothing els loue him: we cannot commend any thing to be fayre and

good,
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good,but therewithall our ccceyte is tickled,yea and ftir- much amitTe in me ftill. Lo how the fay thfu!! aFcer much

red vp, either to couetoufnefle, or to whoredome, or to paines taking and inferring of tht-irfelues aboue aii their

voluptuoufnefie. To be fhort, looke whatfoeuer is fayre itrength, ought alwayes to be of this minde to condemns

or good vnder heaue : the fame turneth vs away fro our themfelues when there mail be any faultincfi e mingk-d

God, whereas it ought to leade vs vnto him. Is not God with the good which God grauttrth tinm to do, & learne

the weifpring of sll beuty and goodnefle 1 yes : and furely to yeeld themfelues gilty before him, and to huble them*

the fayd wicked lull nothcr reigneth nor ought to reignc felues.to the end they may obtaine grace. Thefe then are

in the childre ofGod : but I fpeake of that which is natu- the points which wee haue to marke in this ftreyne. But

rally in mi,vnti! fuch time as God haue wrought in him : howfoeuer the world go,sltriough we haue many fancies

true it is that the faythfull mail not be fo peruerted, nor 10 running in our heads nr.;ht and day, andtherby perceyue

haue their wittes fo corrupted, as to draw alway es vnto e- that there is a maruellous corruption in our nature : yet

uill : but yet ft.al they alwayeshaue fome remnant of the muft we not be out of bait, bur marche on ftill forwarde,

fayd infecftionthatthey bring out of their mothers wobc: prayingGod thatas hehath begonnetofet vs forth, fo

which is, that they (hall alwayes haue fome in warde pric- he -wil continue to make vs mere forward,and increafe in

kings to moue them vnto euil,notwuhftandingthat they vsthe itrength ofhii holy fpirit. And let Vsbcfeech him,

hate it ic beate it downe at the firft riling vp.And in good that ifwe haue but one ioote already vpon our wicked af-

fayth(asl fayd)which of vs coceyueth not this fancy,that factions,we may fet both vpon the, that we may fo treade

God hath no care of him, fo foone as we indure any ad- them downe, as they may neucr rife againe : and that

uerfitie i and behold,it is a blafphemie, yea and a eui fed when the Diuell commeth to tempt and prouoke vs vnto

blafphemie if we confent vnto it,and that our minde do 20 euill,hc may not bring it topa(Tc,butthatourwittesmay

reft neuer fo litlc vpon it, notwithstanding that our will alwayes ouer reach him : and(to be (horOthar Gods fpirit

do not fully purpofe it.Now then we fee that if a man be may fo reigr.e in our hearts, that although there be wic-

tempted to euill,although he cofent not vnto it, but fup- ked affections there..yet they may be fo brideled and fet-

prefle it and fight againft it : yet notwithftanding he fay* tered, as they may not iif t vp themfelues nor toffe vs hi-

Jethnotto offend God. And whyeforitisa tranfgref-' thcrandthuher,butthatweeimy alwayes ftand at aftay,

fingofhis law,as I haue fliewed you already .Alfo it canot and bee fully refulued to fay : It is meete that our God
but proceede fro an euillfountayne : for the eye of it fclf fhoulde gouerne vs,and that wee ihould folowe his holy

fhuld not be corrupted, nother doth finne begin to come will. Vee fee then how that in the niiddeft of our wicked

firft fro thence.Whence then C fro the minde and foule- thoughts, it behoueth vs to take corage to walke on ftill

ofman : for doubtleffe the euill muft needes be concey- 50 in goodne(Te,afluring our felues that ourgood God will

ued firft within,before the eye do tende fo vnto euilkand beare with vs,not that we fhould not confefTe them to be

be prouoked therevnto. And fo ye fee the caufe why I finne, but that he is contented to pardon them. And as

faycl.that lob in protefting that he abfteyned from all euil touching this prefent matter, the point wherein we differ

and vnchaft lookes, fhewcth vs that fuch as are infected from the Papifts is this.The Papifts fay that wicked lufte3

therewith,cannot cleere themfelues before God,but that are no finnes, fo a man refifte them : but that is a curfed

there hath bene fome faultineffe in them. VVherfore let blafphemie. For were it fo, God mould be fayne to re-

vs learne to ftande vpon our garde, and not to flatterour nounce himfelfe and to repeale his whole Jaw. And this is

fciues as I hauetouched already. I fay let vs ftad vpon our not a fleeting opinion conceyued onely by the fimple and

garde, for how harde a matter is it I pray you to rule our _^ ignorant people,but it is a grounded determinatio agreed

eves in fuch wife,as they mail not be tempted with any c- 40 vpon by the great doclours in their fchooles,or rather in

uiil concupifcence or difordered luft C" or not be touched their diuelifti Synagoges. But contrarywife wee fay, they

with couetoufneffe, when wee fee the goods of this be altogither finnes, howbeit they are not imputed vnto

world i or not be moucd to long for thofe things which vs at Gods hand, bicaufe that of his owne free goodnefle

God giueth vs nor, when wee fee the eafe,delights and & mercie.he wipeth them out for our Lord Iefus Chrifts

pleafures that are euery where ? or not be ftayned with fake, in whom wee beleeue. And feing wee haue fuch a

lecheroufnefle,ambition,couetoufnefle or any other tep- comforte, wee ought to inforce ourfelues fo much the

tation,when we fee them on all fides i It is impofsible to more,as I haue fayd already. Furthermore lob fheweth

be done at all.oratleaftwife without great difficultie: for well,thathe knew he had offended, & bene blame wor-

it furmounteth all our power : in fomuch as it is in ma- thy if he had had an vnchaft loo'e. •^ipr he addeth, ffbat

nerimpofsiblc for vsto opeoureyes, without coceyuing 50 u theportion ofGodfnm abjue ?Tl>hatiitbtlxrit.igc ofthe

fomeoffence agaynft God. Seingit is fo, letvs learne to jfhnigbty ofbeaumlob fheweth here.that his fpeakingis

keep'e good watch : for we cannot rule our felucs in fuch not to vaut himfelf afore me, and to purchace himfelfre-

wife as to be vtterly faultleffe, & to haue no neede to flee putatio for his vertue& hoimtfle,as they do which feeka

to the forgiuenefle of our finnes:wherfore let vscoclude, but the praife of this world : but that he hath his eies faft-

that it behoueth vs to fight valiantly, confidering that we n:d vpo god,& fpcaketb as in God< prefe'ce,defiring him

are fo corrupted as we canot by any means vfe our I enfes to be his vitneffe and iud^e. And to that poynt alfo muft

or apply them to any thing, but there fhal be fome tenant we come . For as ha; h bene declared heretofore : lo log as

of our wicked corruptio in it,which God milliketh. This wecouet io haue our life allowed pf rrje,wefhaibe lulof

then i3 a thing that ought to prouoke vsvnto heedeful- leazirig,(lamnghoJes,& futrie flrifrs,inforrrach that it fhal

neffe. Andfecon'dly letvs learne alfo to huble our felues, 60 make vs to deface white andturne it into black,& cotra-

feing that the Diuell laboureth to rocke vs a ileepe in hy- rywife to make vertue of vice. Lo in what raking we be

pocrifie.to theend we fhould not know our faultes,& fo when we indeuourtoccmend our felues afore men And
make them worfe & worfe.Therfore Jet vs enter into our therfore whofoeuer defireth to waike frprigbtly,&to haue

felues,and after we haue examined our imperfe£tions,let this foundnefle whereof lob fpeaketii : doi.btlelTe he

vscrie out before C3od: atas Lord,thouhaftgiuemethy muft be fayne to gather in Hmfelfe,and rr>t he ledde a-

grace ro go forward in thy feruice,I do my indeuour,I in- way, to fay : who is he that can fpeake c uiil of mee i i\'o

:

force my fe!fe,I rellft al! my paf>ios,and Ifight againft my fuch geere mufte be cut of, and he mufte fummon him-

felf, and yet am I not righteous before thee, but there is felfe before God, too Uy, go to., howe is it with mee £

* It
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It is God with whom I baue to dealc. Though I had con- cannot iuftifie vs : but wc mufte be faync to appeare be-

tented all the men in the world, I were neucr the better. fore God, who will iudge ofthe matter farre otherwife.

It behoueth vs all to haue our mouthes fliet : for God is And lob fayth exprefly/rcm *bout,from betuen.He repea-

not contented with goodly countenance and fayre dif- ting of this woorde here is nofupcrfluous fpeache. And
guyfings of outward fhewes and other likelyhoodcs : he . why c

1

For he maketh a couertcoparifon betweene Gods
loketh on the heart, he fearcheth the thoughts and difco- iudgement,and the opinions that we can purchace afore

uereth all that is hidden in darkenefle. Seingit isfo.letvs men. Yee fee then that men may iuftifie vs in all points,

brydle our felues to walke foundly and vprightly. But on and not knowe our filthineffe and poucrtie : by reafon

the contrarie parte wee arc drawne here and there,weare whereof we fhall betaken for litle Angels,and therevpon

giuentodeuifingof fhiftes and fayre deckings to colour 10 thinke that there is nothing ample invs:but what haue

our doings withail.and when we haue no better ftufTe,it we gayned by it 1 Nothing at all : for behold how lob cal-

Cen.y b-7- is ynough for vs to couer our felues with leaues as our leth vs vp aboue. Very well : true it is that finncrs may
father Adam did.Wherefore let vs marke well the leflbn perchaunce cleare themfclues and eafily be alowed amog

that is fhewed here to al the faith full : which is that when men. (For therefha!! be nothing but venue to outwarde

we intend to walke as i: becommcth vs, we muft not be- appearance) but they mufte come vp aloft and there will

haue our felues as it were before men, nother mufte wee God ouerthrow all the vayne opinions that haue reigned

reft our eyes vpon them : but wc muft beholde the hea- for a time. And therefore let vs learne,tha: like as we are

uenly iudge, and vnderftande that it is he to whom wee blameworthie in that wee haue bene tempted to wicked

muft tnakeour ani were and yeelde our accompt. Marke luftes : fo alfo our hyre is prepared from hcauen : that is

that for one poynt. Furthcrmore(»s I haue touched alrca- 20 to fay,from aboue,except our good God fpare vs and vfc

die) lob acknowledged! bere,that God wil not fuffer vn- his fatherly goodnefle towardes vs. Thus ye fee what we
chaft lookes vnpunifhed. And why i for they are all of haue to bearc in minde,to the end we may magnifie the

them finnes : And aftcrwarde he addeth, that the \nr\gb- goodnefle of our God in that he punifheth vs not with

teoui manpallbe cut of. Wherein hee fheweth, that hee rigour,and alfo be prouoked to aske him forgiuenefle of

which hath giuen his eyes to vanitie, is condemned for a our faultes from day to day. Nowe it is fayd immediatly,

finner and a wicked man before God, notwithstanding it there not a cutting offfor the \nrigbttom,md apunifht

that he haue not confented fully vnto it. Let vs bcare in wentfor /tub at commit crimes? doth not Godloolg y>pm my

minde what hath bene fayde concerning lobs time. For W>ayes,<ind dotb benot numbertllmy Jleppeti Here lob cx-

although we know not whither he liued before the lawe, prtffeth plainely the porcion and heritage whereof he

or no ; yet notwithftanding he liued afore the Prophets jo (pake. And it ferueth to wound vs the more to the quicke

E^ech. 14. times, as wee haue declared in that mencion is made of by the feeling of our finnes. True it is that he (landeth

d.i+.f.if). him as ofa man ofauncient time. And fo ye fee that Tob not vpon ail the things that are fpoken of in the law : no-

was in fuchtime, as God had not yet giuen any large vt- ther vfeth he fo many woordes : but yet doth the holy

teraunce of his doftrine : nor fuche light as came after- ghoft giue vs here a common leflbn by his mouth. For

warde. Forthc Prophetsdid greatly inlighten the things when there is any talke ofGods iudgement, and of the

that were darke in the law lob liued afore their time,and punifhment that he fendethvpon finncrs: we arc foflo\r

therfore had but as it were fome litle fparke in refpeft of as the fame moueth vs not a whit : & therfore our Lord

the doctrine that was afterward : and yet ncuerthelefle he is fayne to waken vs, and to make vs fcele better how ter-

knewehccouldenotbe tempted to any euillluft, but he rible his wrath is, and that it is a horrible thingtohaueit

fhould be blame worthy before God. And what fhall wc 40 fo agaynft vs. Thus ye fee why lob addeth the declara-

be then, who haue the funne of rightuoufnefie fhyning tion that is contayned here, faying : is there not a cutting

vpon vs in the highncone day -
J
. For behold, Iefus Chrifte off for the vnrightecus : or fhall not the wicked man be

with hisGofpelibringcth vsfeg^cat light,as wc haue no punifhed i what is mentbythiscuttingofe'thatthe wic-

excufe. Ifwee lay, 1 vnderftande it not, it is to high and ked deferueto be rooted out,and that God fhould vtterly

profounde a matter : what C haue wee no: doctrine large cuerwhelme them and deftroy them, according as the

ynough, feing that Gods wiil is fhewed vs to the full? woorde Cutting of importeth more than hyre and heri-

How then fhould wee be excufed if wee knewe no more tage. For(as 1 haue fayd) men bcare themfelues in hand,

than lob knew i And herein it is to be feene, howe great that they fhal fcape with fome light punifhment: and like

and honible Gods v^ngeince is in the Popedome, feing aswhen an offender is kept in pryfon and knoweth not

that thole beafts durft denic thatamanfmnethwhenhe 50 that he hath deferued hanging,hc beareth himfelfinhand

is fo tempted vnto cuili, and hath fuche prouocation in that he fhall fcape with a whipping, or that he fhall be ba-

him,and conceyueth fo eu:il thoughts,fobeit that he con- nifhed : euen fo (fay I) men conceyue not Gods wrath as

fent not thoroughly to it. But lob who(as I haue declared it is, nether knowe they the punifhments which they are

already) had nododrine at all in companion of that wee woorthyof,bicaufc they thinke not of the euerlafting

haue,did ncuevthelefTe know this well ynough.And ther- death. We fee then how Iob,after he had fpoken ofthe

fore let vs looke more neerely to our felues : and feing portion which is prepared fro aboue for the wicked,doth

that God hath graunted vs fuch grace and priuiledgc, as (not without caufc)adde,that there is a cutting ofand co-

to make his truth much more knownc vnto vs tha it was fuzion to deftroy them vtterly. And hereby wee knowe,

at that time : let vs be watch fulkand aflbone as wee open that Gods fpirite reproueth vs ofrechlefnefTc.If wc were

our eyes and efpie any vanitie or euill affection in vs, let 60 attentiue at the firft to know Gods iudgemets,or at leaft-

vs thinke with our felues, 6 there is fome euill hidde vn- wife to vnderftad our owne faultes : wc fhould not haue

dermis, wee haue offended our God, and therefore our ncede of the doubling of his woordes: it were ynough

eycsa.''attayntedalready,feingthat the euill fheweihit forvstohauc bene warned in one fingle woorde. But af-

fclf a; .ade.Iftherebe !"parkes,is it not by reafon of fire? terthat the holy Ghoft hadfpoken of the porcion that

Therefore wee muft learne to condemne our felues : and God prcpareth for all the defpifers of his lawe : nowe he

vndoubtedly if it were not for Gods mercy,we fhould be addeth, acutting of, bicaufe we be as it were brutifh, and

oucrwhelmed for it. For that is the portion ofour heri- when a man tellethvs a thing fimply,we conceyue it not,

tage that is prepared for vs fro aboue. True it is that men but are pofleffed with fuchedulneffe, as we feele not the

ftrokes
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ftrokes ofGods hand,rhough he ftrike vs lv.rd. And how
then (hall wee be wounded as wee ought to bee, by the

threatnings that hegiueth vs 1 furely if he do but fpeake,

we v ill not be touched nor caftdowne in our fclues,feing

that wc cannot be fufficiently humbled by the blowes of

his hand. Andfoletvs marke well, that our carelefneffe

and dulneffe are reproued here. Wherefore let vs wake,

fting that God calleth vpon vs foearneftly, andlettcvs

learne to thinke better vpon our felucs.This is it that wee

haue to marke in this verfe. In conclufion whereas lob

addeth, doth not God looke l>pon my Tbayei, and keepe a rtcs

fating ofaHmyjhppes f Let vs marke well that he appli-

eth the doctrine to himfeife, which he had fet downe in

generall. For he had fayd, what is the hyre or portion of

God from aboueC
1

what is the heritage of God frohea-

uen'Iobhad fpoken foot all men : andnowhcapplieth

the fame doctrine to his own vfe, declaring to whatpur-

pofe he had fpoken fo : therfore as often as Gods judge-

ments come to our remembrance, whether men do tell vs

of the,or we ourfclues reade the -.let vs haue the wifdome

to enter into our felues, and tolookeeuery one vpon his

ownc perfon. For Gods iudgemetsmuft not lie as it were

buried and neuer be fpoken of : but euery man mufte

make them auayleable to himielfe, and putthem to his

owne particular vfe. Ye fee then how we haue to marke,

rhatatter lob had let downe a generall doftrinc,he came

by and by to the beholding of his owne perfon, faying

:

God fercheth and knoweth my wayes : that is to fay,for-

afmuchasGod is judge of all men, I cannot efcape his

hande.For doth not God(fayeth he)know all my wayes?

and doth he not keepe a reckening of my fteppes ' Thus

much concerning the firft poynt. And as touching the fe-

cond, lette vs marke alfo the ftile thatlob vfeth : which is

that God marketh his wayes and fteppes, and keepeth a

reckening of them. For it ferueth to expreffe, thatGod
beholdeth them notaloofe, noronely looketh vpon the

things that are apparanttothe worldc:but alfo looketh

neerely and narrowly too all our workes, and noteth and

marketh euerychone of them, and that his fight is not

dimme nor vieweth things at randon,but marketh,coun-

teth,and nubereth all things, fo as nothing efcapeth him,

nother is any thing forgotten with him.Now then (I pray

you) haue not we the better caufe to confider our wayes

and to recken our owne fteppes,when wee fee that all is

lames.7. h,

10.11.
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prefent before God 1 what is the caufe that me do fcarce-

ly know the hundredth part of their finneS ? yea and fome
man (hall comit one fauite a hundred times in a day, and
yet fcarce thinke once vpon it : what is the caufe hereof?
It is for that wee thinke not that God watcheth oucrvs,
nor that wee are fo before his fight fo as nothing may bee
hidden from him,nor heforget any of ail our workes and
thoughtes. Therefore lette vs way well the woordes that
are cotayned here : namely that God knoweth our wayes

10 and rcckeneth our fteppes, that is to fay, that the number
of them is fet downe before him, and that euery article

thorough out to the laft, mufte come to account : yee fee

what they (hallgayne which haueclcked their euill do-
ings with lying and flattering : for all muft come to li»ht.

What remayneth then :To looke more neerely to our
felues than we haue bene wont to do, and to watch con-
tinually^ the end we be not taken vnwares by the (tales

that are layd for vs on all fides. And fcing we be in daun-
gerol falling into fomany Vices wherewith our nature is

20 fluffed : let vs examine them well, that wee may be forie

forthem, and pleade guikie before God : and in mour- (JVJ/.io.t.w
ningforthem, lette vsftill confeffewith Dauid, that it is

vnpofsibleforvstoknow all our faults. And therefore

let vs pray our good God that when he hath looked vpo
the faults and finnes which wee our felues cannot fee : it

may pleafe him to blot them out, that by meanes thereof

we may not repofethetruftofour welfare and faiuation

in any other thing, than in his receyuing of vs to mercie
for our Lord Iefus C'hrift fake, and alfo in our hauingof

30 the waffling wherewith he hath clenfed vs, that is to fay,

the bloud which he hath fhedde for our redemption.

Nowe lette vs fall downe before the face of our good
God with acknowledgement of our faultes, praying him
to make vs fo to feele them, that being difpleafed with

our felues for them, we may learne to hate them and ab-

horre them more and more,and to followe that which he
commaundcth and appoynteth with greater earneftneffe

and affection, and therewithal! that it may pleafe him fo

to reforme vs by his holy fpiritc,as he may reigne quietly

40 in vs,and we be ioyned to him in fuch perfection, as wee
may feeke nothing but to be wholly conformable to his

righteoufneffe, which thing ffiall then be accomplished,

when he (hall haue taken vs out of this corruptible lyfe.

That it may pleafe him to graunt this grace, not &c.

5-

6.

7-

Thexxij. Sermonyehich is thefecondypon the. xxxj Chapter.

If I haue walked in leazing,or ifmy footehaue bene hafty rodeceyte-n

Let Godwey my workes in the ballanceof Iumce,andlet him trie mine vprigheneffe.

Ifmy fteppes haue turned out of theway: or if my heart haue walked after mine eyes ; or
ifany fpotte haue cleaued to my handes

:

Then] let me fowe and letan other man eate the frute, and let my plantesbc rooted vp.

Fter that lob hath protefted that he

had liued chaftly, in fuche forte as

his eyes were not defiled with one

5 j
euill looke : now he addeth, that he

=g£=^jhad liued fo vprightly among his

I neighbours, that hisfoote ftepped

j not afide to deceyte or malice. VVe
fee then that as now he toucheth another kind offound-

neffe befides that which he made mention of yefterday.

And he will alio lay torth the principal! poyntes of mans

lyfe by particulars: and not without caufe. Foritisnot

ynoughforaman to haue abfteyned from whoredome,
except he be alfo cleere from theft,guyle,and extortion :

for God will not haue the things fundred which he hath

fet togither. He hath giuen his whole lawe to rule our

life : and as he hath forbidden whoredome,fo hath he al-

fo condemned dealing, lying, extorcion and fuche other

things. Therefore it a man intend to ferue God, it is not

ynough for him to be cleere from one finne,but he muft

00 frame his whole lyfe after the Lawe. For(as 1 fayd afore)

it were otherwife a feparatingof the things which cannot

by any meanes be put afunder, without impeachment of

Gods rightuoufneffe. Thus yee fee why lob,after he had

made proteftation of his chafte and cleanelyfe, addeth,

that he bad not beguyled any man, and that bisforte bad not

ftepped aftdt at any time Vnto leafmgor malice. And thi i;

well woorthy to be noted.For one of the principal panes

which God requircth in his lawe,is that wee ftiodd haue

the
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the fayd vprightnefl*e,that we walke not into by wayes & wonderthat a man fhould defire to be mafter ofhis owne
futdeties, to drawe our neighbours goods vnto vs : and life,and to be hisowne guide,as who (hould fay that God
furely it is a very difficulte vertue, fo to do, howbeit that might commaunde him nothing. True it is that menne
eueryman is defirous to be counted vpright.Forthena- woulde beeafhamedto fpeake fo : they will not fay, it is

ture of ma is alwayes fo giuen vnto hypocrifie, that there inme tagouerne my felf,I will follow mine own brayne,

is not fo much as one woorde to be heard, wherein there God mail not meddle with commaunding mee any

is not fomewhat amide : irrfomuch that when we buy 8c thing.

fell with our neighbours, wee are alwayes difguyfing of Ye fee a horrible blafphemie which men will not vtter

things to drawe all to our owne profhe. Seing then that with their mouth : but what for that i they that followe

weperceyuefucharooteofdeceitfulnefleinvs,wehaue 10 their owne opinion which theyhaue conceyued : I pray

fo much the moreneede togiue our mindes to this vp- you do they not auaunce thernfelues aboueGod? and do

rightnefle&foudnefTe, foaswe may proteft before God, they not labour to thruft him downe by bereeuinghimof

that our life hath not fwarued afide vnto leazing . Alfo all foueraintie, fo as he might not commaunde them any

there is another reafon : that is to witte, that deceytes are more C if a man do whatfoeuer commeth in his owne

worfe than open violence : like as he that killetha ma by head, and whatfoeuer he himfelfedeemeth to be good,

poyfom'ngjis more faultie than he that flaycth a man with fo as he would that God fhoulde allow it and not bring

his fwoord. And why '. For this trayteroufneffe of killing him any more to obedience to fay vnto him, this is euill

s man vnder the colour ofmaking friendfhip to him, or bicaufe God hath forbidden it, or this is good bicaufe

ofmaking him good cheere : is a very deteftable thing, God hath commaunded it, but followeth his owne liking

and the crime is vttcrly vnpardonable. Euenfowhen a 20 and imaginatio : doth not fuch a man go about as it were

man beguy leth his neighbour by craftineffe,and creepeth to fet himfelfe in Gods roume i It is therefore a diueliih

into his bofomc by futteltie, fo as a man cannot beware prefumption,and yet notwithftanding it is ascommon as

ofhim : as it not afigne of a more treacherous nature? anything.

Thefe two reafons therefore ought to teach vs fo to fol- Wherefore lette vs marke well, howe it is fayde

low vprightnefie and foundnefTe, as our neighbours may in this ftreyne, that it behoueth vs too come to the bal-

not by any meancs be beguyled by vs.And that is the firft launce,and there to receyue iudgement either wich vs, or

thing which wee haue to marke here. Furthermore let vs againft vs,according as God fhall haue tried our workes

:

Vnderftad,that truth is a precious thing before God, in fo namely by the rule of his law,and not by our owne luftes.

much that he taketh that name vpon him when he inten- Men imagine another ballaunce that is very foolifhe and

deth to exprefle what a one he is. Needes then muft vn- 50 groflc : that is to witte, to recompence the faultes which

truth & guilefulnefle be fo much the more deteftable be- they haue committed before God : and that is the mesne
fore him,bicaufe they be full contrary to his nature. Alfo whereby fatisfaclions were brought in into thepapacie:

when it is fayd that wee mufte be fafliioned like vnto the and this ballaunce haue they allotted to S.Michaeli. For

Efih.^.fj.^ image of God, S.Paule fetteth downe true holinefle : as they put mennes good workes into the one ballaunce, and

ifhe mould fay, that whereasme are giuen to hypocrifie, their euill workes into the other : and if a ma haue done

and there is nothing but couterfetting in them : to the in- more good than euiil, the Papifts are of opinion that he •

tent they mould come neerer vntoGod,& be brought to is quite before God. See here an Apes toy which is ouer

his obedience, he printcth his marke vpon them, that he grofle. For it is written, he that doth thefe things fhall

may know themfor his children. And then doth this true liue in them. God promifeth not lyfe and faluation for r^„ ,g

nor go not ftreight in his bufinefle when he dealeth with one article of the lawe, wee are guiltie in the whole, as a\ , f I j

his neighbours: although he had al the other vertues that fayeth Sainft lames. Thus then (as I haue touched be- J
coulde bee named, they were nothing ii he wanted this fore) it is an ouer doltifhe and beaftly imagination : to r j'*

pureneffe before God, would we then haue our life well matchegood and euill after that forte oneagaynft an 0-
7

I

liked of C let vsgiue our mindes wholly to this vpright- ther, thinking that there may any exchaunge orrecom-

TiciTe and foundnefte, ftial-we walke not in guylefulncfle pence be made before God. But as 1 haue fayd alrcadie,

andvntruth. Furthermore lette vs marke alfo how lob 5° this ballaunce is Gods lawe : and thither mall our workes

fayeth, let Gcd Xeey all in the ballaunce of iultice, and let bim come to be weyed, and looke what is founde conforma-

nce »y>wV/>rig/./ft!^. This fimiiitudc of the ballance is
'

bleto Gods lawe, mail be taken and allowed for good:

very notable : for it fheweth vs what maner of iuftice we like as marchandize that are lawful! are put into the bal-

(hall haue,and what account we haue to yeelde, a;nd how lance, and men pay forthem according to their weyght.

we may be liked of and allowed : that is to witte,by Gods Euen fo alfo it behoueth vs to come to the lawe ofGod.
weying ofvs in the ballaunce of iuftice. And how is that "t It is to no purpofe (as I haue fayde alreadie) for men to

his lawe and will (as he hath declared them vnto vs)are a bring their owne weights and meafures, and to defire to

ballaunce whereby to know whether our workes be good haue them credited . For in Cities there is a common
and receyueab'tc. For like as wares are weyed when men beame or ballaunce, and euery man (hall not haue his

fell them by the pounde : euen fo alfo mufte our workes 60 owne weights and meafures, riother were it reafonable

be judged. And how C
1

By Gods ballaunce. 1 haue toldc and lawful! fo to haue,for then would all go to hauock

:

you that this doctrine is very profitable for vs, bycaufe And forthe preferuation of good pollycie, order, and e-

menne challenge more to thernfelues than is meete for quitie, there had neede to be one certayne and euen bal-

them,and beare thefelues in hand that their workes fhall launce for all other to be ruled by. Therefore when men
go for good, euen when they gouerne thernfelues after goaboute to make their woorkes good by their owne
their owne luft, by reafon whereof they woulde not that iudgement and opinion : it is as if they would forge a

God fhould gayneftandany thing that theyhaue imagi- newe ballaunce : but wee knowe what a falfhood that

red, but they vtterly difanull all his authoritic. It is a were. Hec that fhall haue falllfied thecommon weights

(hall
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(hall be condemned,and that iuftly : then if a man falfifie

the rule ofgood Iyfe,which is more precious before God
than all the wayghts in the worldc, hath he not commit-

ted a greatercryme than if hee had forged fome wares C"

feing that cace ftandeth fo, lette vs learne too rule our-

felucs as the Scripture fheweth : that is to witte, let vs in

all our workesconfider well what God hath appoynted,

and lette vs without replying take that for good which he

alloweth in his lawe, and reieit all that for euill which

hee forbiddeth there. Ifwee deale after this forte, there 10

will be none of thefe foolifhe deuotions among vs which

reygned in the papacie. For whereof commeth it that

mennedo fo lifte vpthemfelues,and euery onedeuife

fome meanes or other of feruing God, too fay, this is

good, and Iwilldofucha tiling^ it is bicaule all of them

bring falfe weyghrs and faife badaunces. For euery man
woulde preferre his owne deuice, but God reiecleth and

condemneth euery whit of it . Therefore lette vs haue

the meekencfTetorule and gouerneour life by the com-
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his lawe. Then is there an agreableneffe betweer.e ths

lawe which hee hath giuen vs to keepe, and t :e judge-
ment that he mufte execute. Thus then,as concerning

thefirftepoynt,yeefee the hypocrites fnaiibe confoun-
ded in their vayne preemption, in that they thinke thriC

workes (hall bee allowed, and yet yceldeno rcuerence to

Gods lawe, butbearethemfduesin hand that God (hall

owe them an ouerplus it* their doings be compared to- i-

ther andlayde into the baliaunce.

But wee bee warned, that if wee haue indcuered to

foliowe Gods will,and tofubmitte our felues therevnto

:

then are our workes acceptable vnto God. The worlde
wiilperchar.ee condemne vs: according as wee fee how
the PapifteS haue no liking of any thing that wee do.

And why i Bycaule there arc not fo many gaye pompes
and goodly deckings among vs, as there are in their Sy-
nagoges. For if a man come into the Churches ofthe Pa-
piftes, hee fiiall finde them as full of gewgawes as they

can be (luffed. And yet in the meane whyletliey are but

maundements of God: and then all this defire of hauing 20 Apes, and they make no reckening of our doings. For
fundry meanes to ferue God withall, fbail bee layd away,

and weefhall haue one common,certayne and vnfalli-

ble nile. And why i For there is but theonelyone bal-

lanceofiuftice, and there is but one onely lawe of God
toogouernc vs: and although there bee a difference of

eftates, yet are wee all called backe to one general! way.

Sxid.io. When he fayrh,thou (halt not committeadultri;-, thou

(hake not fteale, thou fhalte not lie, nor beare falfe wit-

neffe, he fayeth it afwell to the greate as too the fmall.

Then feing our Lorde fendeth afwell Kings as handy-

craftesmennc to this gcnerall rule of lyfe, (hewing vs a

broadewaytothe ende wee fhouldenot go amiffe : wee

bee fo much the leffe to be excufed if weecouet not too

holde vsto it, and alfo labour not togiue good example

to our neyghbours,and ayde one an other to frame our

felues after fuche forte vnto Godwarde, as wee may all

of vs obey h'm, and be fully fubieel to him as it becom-

meth vs. Nowe ft men fhunne this baliaunce and mea-

fure : yet (hall they not gayne by it. For it is fayde im-

to their fecming it were a fmall matter to come thither to

pray vnto God, without the j;ay ceremonies that giiAcr

among them. But what for that 1 it is ynough for vs that

God alloweth vs. And howe^lerte vs looke vpon his

lawe and vpon the thinr* that he requyreth of vs in the

Scripture : for the thing which mufte ftirre vp the fayrh-

full, and giucthem courage to fcrueGod according to

his will: is that theyknow howe wee mufte notfollowe

any other thing, than that which is agreablein all refpects

?o to the docTrine which wee haue receyued a: nowe in the

Gofpell. The woordethatlhauefpoken (fayth he to the lobn.iz.g.tf*

Iewes)fhall iudgeyou,and not I. j&.

Furthermore lette vs alwayes confider, that it beho-
ueth vsto come to account before the greate iudge, and
that it will not boote vs to haue bene flattered and pray-

fed of menne. For it is fayde, that God^illtrie. By thefe

woordes he fignifieth, that all the trialles that are made as

r.ow, haue no certayntic nor any ftay to reft in, but that

God will ouerthrowe all. Wherefore lette vs learne to

mediatly, lette God trie myne Vprigbtnejfe. Wherein lob 40 walkeinfuch wife, as wee may proteft before God, that

fheweth,that it belongeth onely vnto God to iudge whe-

ther wee bee good or euill. True it is that hee fignifieth

twoo things : the firfte is that God will not iudge mennes

Hues at auenturc,butonly by his lawe : And the fecond is

that there is no competent iudge but he alone, and that

although men vfurpe that prerogative, yet notwithftan-

ding their opinion (hall be ouerthrowne, bicaute it is but

all our laboring and traueling hath bene towardeshim,

that our defire hath bene to be fubiect vnto him.and that

wee haue euer honored him as our guyde and goucr-

nour: Lo what wee haue too marke in thLftrcyne. And
no*e lob addeth confequendy, ifmyfoote or pace flebped

otttofthc'\\'ay) orifny heart bttue Vtalkid aftei myne eyes,

or if any ftotttbane cleaned to my bandes. This is accor-

ding to the talke which he had concerning his vpright-—rr 1 r 1 _ rr 1 1 "Pi n- % 1 i^-Wherefore wee ought to marke well tbispoynt.that neffe and foundneffe : howbeit he-^exprefieth the thing

God will iudge our woorkes by the triall of his lawe : 50 yet more, which he had fayd afore. And fiifte of all hee

and that ferueth, firfte toobeate downe all the vayne

truft of hypocrites which bring their pelting trafh before

God, and will haue him to content himlelfewithit. As

howe i I haue done this,snd I haue done that (fay they.)

according as w;-efee howe that when the Papifts haue

taken muche paync in their deuotions, they thinke that

God is in their debte for it : or elfethat hee woulde ne-

uer quite them, vnleffe they brought fuche things with

them. No no, lette them go aske their wages of him

proteft eth that his foote ftepped not out of the way. Ve-
rely we cannot liue fo perfectly, but we muft make many
falfe fteppes, and oftentimes fwarue to and fro, though it

be but through ouerfight and frayltie.Buthere lob decla-

reth that he fteppeth not out of the way : and he vfeth the

fimi itiide of way (as the Scripture is wont to do:) and it PfalmA.M.
ferueth to urawe vs the better to th» obeying of God.
When as Gods lawe is called 4 Thy! .T pray you ought it

not to be as a i purre to pricke v< forward to walke as God
thatdidfette them aworke: For God difailoweth it e- 60 hath ordeynedC and ought it not alfo to be a bridle to hold

uery whit. He affirmeth that he will iudge mens workes

by putting them into the baliaunce, that is to fay, by exa-

mining them after his lawe. Fk-e will not deuife a newe

judgement : But hee hath giuen vs his lawe . And that

God is bothe the lawegiucr and alfo the iudge : are

things that go ioyntly togither. Howe do wee thinke

that God ought too iudge: According to that whereby

menne haue bene taught aforehand, that is to witte, by

vs in fubiecftion i if we haue occafion to go to any place,

do we not defire to keepe the beft way : yea and the (hor-

teft, eafieftand certayneft i And if any man bcguylevs:

are wee not very angry with him for it i And if wee
ftray ,doth it not grime VsCln fomuch that euery ftep we-
rieth vs, and wee thinke we haue a elogge of leade at our

hee'es,whe we know not wh ether we be right or whether

we go out cfour way^Sting then that men are fo caref-.l

to
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to know the right way in their trauayling, that they may is fully refolued and determined vpo it. But now we haue

come wel to their iourneyes end : is it not great pitie that to note,that for afmuch as men are conccyued and borne

in the way of our life, wee are willing to go aftray, and in finne.and wholly giuen to corruption : that is the wel-

feeme to be defirous of it i for we are not only negligent fpring fro whence we haue our wicked thoughts. For af-

of inquiring to the intent wee might not ftarte afide nor foone as we open our eyes,fome temptation will ftep bc-

fteppe out of the way : but alfo when the way is before fore vs, yea though we fticke not to it but vtterly fhake it

our eyes, fo as God pointeth it out with his finger, 8c cal- of,fo as we be not a whit moued with it. Though fuch a

leth vsthither,incoragingvs to follow hiin and warning thingwauc before mine eyes: yet notwithftading no part

vs to turne nother to the right hand nor to the left, but to ofmy hart inclineth thcrvnto,but I do vtterly abhorre it.

keepe on the hie wayashefhewethitvs: wearenotwiU 10 From whence thencommeth this coceytc'Eucn of finnc

ling to take heede to it . And the caufe why the Scripture which dwelleth in vs,& wherein we be as good as buried:

vfeth this fimilitude of a way, is to fhewe vs that if wee for if Gods image were the fame in vs that it was in our

mifle ofour way,our ignorace canot excufe vs.And why? father Adam at the beginning : vndoubtedly al our fenfe

ForGod hath fhewed vs his will : and if we obey him
; it is (as was declared yefterday)fliould be pure& cleane with-

agood and infallible way, we cannot fteppe afide nor run out any infeftio, and all our lookes fhould tend to God.
aftray like wandnng vacaboundes. C6trarywife,they that So foone as we fhould looke vpon any creature,the glory

cannot conforme themfelues to God and to his lawe and of God would vtter it felf in it,and we fhould be led by it

his woorde, may well runne and gad,and trudge vp and to honor him : and to be wholly inflamed with his loue.

£QyAo.c.\o. downc as the Prophet Efay fayth : But that fhalbe to tyre There would be no vanitic nor diforder : and much lefTe

II.O" $$.4.2.3. their legges, and yet not further their way a whit. Then 20 would there be any wicked rebcllioufneffc : in fomuch
like as the woorde ballance which lob hath vfed,ought to that we fhould not fee any thing, but it would further vs

holde vs in awe fo as wee prcfume not any thing of our togoodneffe. Then let vsmarkc, that all vnchaft lookes

ownc head, but indeuour to frame our life to the will of and all other temptations which we coceyue by meane of

God : fo alfo th e woorde Thij ought to teache vs, not to our eyes, do fpring out of the fayd fountayne oforiginall

walke as wee thinke good, but to holde vs wholly to that finne,that is to fay,out ofthe fayd corruption which wee
which God ordeyneth. Thus ye fee in effect what wee draw from ourfather Adam, and from the frowardnefTe

hauetorememberinlobsproteftation:thatisto wit,not ofour nature in afmuch as wee bcalienated fromGod.
that he neuer did amiffe (for that were impofsible for a Now then we fee that thefe two things may wel ftand to-

man though it were but in refpecl offrayltie & ignorace gither : namely that a man fhould be tempted to euill by

as I fayd): but his not turning out of the way, doth vs to jo the wickedneffe of his heart, and yet notwithftading that

wit,that he ran not aftray,according as he addeth,faying : the conceitewhich cometh ofthe cyefight, fhould be be-

Ifmybtartbatbfollo^edmyne eycs.Yor hereby he mecneth fore the affection ofthe hart. Andhowe is that :1 haue

that he was notfo euill minded, as to confent to anyof told you already, that our cyefight is a tempting of vstb

the vanities, which men coceyue in beholding the things follow the wicked luftes ofour hart,when the euill is al-

that they like of.For(as I fayd yeftcrday)all our lookes are ready conccyued within.Ye fee then that finnc goeth for-

as many fparkles to kindle the fire of our luft within vs. moft : and fo it muft needes be concluded,that if the hart

For our nature is fo froward,as we cannot fee any thing were not infefted with corruption, our eyes fhould bee

that is fayre or good, but wee drawe it to an occafion of cleenc. It is true : but yet for all that,it is true alfo that we
offending God. For ifathingbe fayre : ftrayghtwayes are fometimes tempted without any inward affeclio: like

we be in loue with it. And how ? with a wicked luft. And 40 as Iefus Chrift himfelfc was often tempted, and yet not- Mitlh.^jt.\

if itbegood: our defire is kindled at it.And in what wife? withftanding had notany vncleanneffe inhim: butwas Mtr.x.b.v,.

vnto euill. Forafmuch then as men are fo lightminded in temptcdafter fuch manner, asa found nature might be : Im\.j±. d.l.

confenting to their wicked luftesjob fayeth that his hart he had outward fightes, but his will continued ftedfaft ia Hebr. 2. i.

folowed not his eyes : howbeit there might feeme to be goodneffe,for there was no corruptneffe at all in his fen- 18. & 4.1/.

fome contrarietie betweene this manerof fpeache, and fes. But it is otherwife with vs : for all our fences are ic.

the talke thathe had ycfterday.Why fo t I told you that corrupted by reafon of finnc. Neuertheleffe there may be

all vnchaft lookes that are attaynted widi any vice : pro- fome corruptio in our fenfes,and yet our will fhall abide

ceede from the hart,and arc a token that the hart is corru- found ftill,according as was declared yefterday by the di-

pted. And thcrevpo^I alle'dged that which is fpoken by ftindtion that I did fet downe then, and which I repeted

Moyfes ofAdam and Eue : namely that they loked vpon 50 euen now^ Ifthis be to darke,I will treate of it yet againe

the tree ofthe knowledge of good and euill.and faw that a litle playneiier: ifwe be tempted with hautineffe when
it was to be liked : and therefore that it could not be, but we lift our eyes to heaucn : or ifwe be tempted with co-

that there was already fomelewde luftwithin the which uetoufneffe when we looke vpo the goods of this world:

perfwaded them vnto euill : for the eye of it fclfe would fo as we defire to haue this or that : faying, I would fuch

not finne,vnleffe it were prouoked by an euill mind.How a houfe were mine,I would I were owner of fomuch me-
then doth lob fay here,that his hart folowed not his eyes? dowe or of fo many Vineyardes : or if wee fee any other

But I fayd therewithal yefterday,that when we open our things, and be ftricken with any couetoufoeffe : if our

eies,there come many lewde thoughts to our mind.How- hart incline that way,fo as we haue any inward defire, or

beit that oftentimes we be not tickled with the : for God feele any burning within vs : and that it be not log of vs

holdeth vs in awe bv his holy fpirit. Otherwife it is cer- 60 that wee haue not thething which our liking lufteth for

:

tayne that we fhould not only be tempted and prouoked then doth our hart walke after our eyes: that is to fay,our

to euill,but wee fhoulde alfo fall and be ouercomeoutof harthauing coceiued a miffe thought by reafo ofthe eye-

had.Then may we perchance coceyue fome euill thought fight thorough the corruption of originall finnc, hath fol-

at the firft fight, and yet not be ledde away with it by any lowed it : that is to fay, hath yeelded to a motion which

meanes. That was one poynt. Thcrevpon alfo I did fette was cotrarie to Gods lawe : and wc haue not bridelcd our

downc three decrees of fauItinefTe : the firft was when we affections in fuch wife,but that fomewhat hath ftirred vs

haue but onely a conceyt : the fecond when the heart is vp vnto euill. But if wee haue the conceyte to fay, this

fomewhat moued with it : and the third is when the will is fayre : and yet notwithstanding do ftoppe there : or elfe

do
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or elfe do fay this thing is to be liked, and yet therewith- other man eate,and let my plants heplucked

r

>ft,as if he fhou Id
allhaucfuchftayofourfelues,astofayalfo, Itismeetc fay, If Ihaue laboured toinrichemyfelfeby vnlawfull
for me to be contented with that which God hath gmen gaine, letGod plucke away all my fubflance , and let all

me:I fay ifour heart abyde fettled there, and be not fha- perifheandgotoohauocke. Yee fee in effea what is

ken,nortoffed,norprickedandprouoked,butftandfted- fhewed vs heerc. Nowe therefore let vs take heede too
faftinourcontentationandpouertie: then doo our bo- walke more carefully than we haue done . Formeridif-
dily fenfes make vs to conceyue fome euill thought, and patche themfelues thereoftoo lightly . If they haue any
yetnotwithftanding.the hart is fettled without mouing. meane trade of liuing , and content themfelues with it

To be fhort,our eies may perchance wander, and be ex- howefoeuer they fare : Straight wayes they are rightu-
cefsiue in gafings about,which are to bee condemned bi-

| tuous (fo thinke they themfelues ) and there isnotbing
caufe they proceed oforiginall fin. But God imputeth it amide in them. But yet for all that, we muftbeefaine
not vnto vs as 1 haue fayd

.
Furthermore,wheras lob faith to come to the ballance, as I haue touched before. And

here,that his hart walked not after his eyes: we haue to bycaufe the lawe of God moueth vs not , the holy ghoffc

markc therevpon, that oure eyes which were created to addeth one other helpe : which is, that in the example of
looke vpon Gods workcs.to the end we might be taught lob, hee fhcweth vs howe oure lyfe ought too bee
to loue, reuerence and feare him : are become as it were ruled.

the b3udes of Satan, and are as it were inticers , whiche Thus ye fee howe by the way we haue to marke, that
come to beguile vs and wprke our deltruftion . God I lob ment not too magnifie himfelfe.but to fhewe in hys
fay hath created our eyes. To what ende i To the ende owne example howe we ought to liue. Bcfides this al-

that whiles we be in this worlde, we fhould haue abilitie 20 fo, although wee haue indeuered to walke in fuche per-
to difcerne betwene things,and that the fame might lead feclion as we haue brydded our affeaions , asour wan-
vs vnto him. Whether we looke vpward or downward, dring lufts haue haried vs away , as we haue alwayes pre-
dowe not fee that our lord callethvs to himfeltV Are not ferued euery mans right, andasweehauenotvfedanie
all the creatures both in heauen and eanh, meanesto al- craft or malice agaynftany man:yet mufte wee alwayes
lure vs to come vnto God i Then doth he not onely fay hang downe oure heades before God.as wee haue feene
come vnto mce : but alfo hee draweth vs thither by his heretofore. And if God fcourge vs,although it be not
goodneffe, according as we fee how he fhewcth himfclfe for our finnes, but for fome othe'r purpofe , as namely to
liberall towards vsand therin alfo miniftreth occafion to humble vs,or to trie our pacicnce:yet mult we call down
vs to walke in his feare.Thus ye fee to what end our eies our heades kid, and furthermore acknowledge that wee
were made.For ifwe had no eies,we fhuld not haue fuch 30 are alwayes guiltie howfoeuer the world «»o,and thatGod
meanesto behold Gods glory inallpoyntcs as wehauc. fhall alwayes finde fome fault in vs.fo as he mightiuftly
But we are fo froward, that we vfe our eyes cleane con- reiea our whole life.Thus ye fee how we ou<>ht to prac-
trary to the will of God.For(as I haue faid)oureies dazel tife this fentence.Neuertheleffe(to be fhort) it behoucth
vs,and deceyue vs: and as oft as they open, it is to hale vs vs to haue our eyes alwayes faftned to our handes : that
away and to make vs run aftray.to the end we fhould be* is to fay, too deale fo purely in all things that we take in
come like brute beafts,full ofwilde and vnruly lufts. And hande.as our doings may not in any wife be ftayned.buc
befides that , they arc as two firebrondes to fet vs on fire. it is hard for vs to haue fuch a pureneflTe : for looke howe
VVhcras they ought to receiue gods glorie to transform many dealings wee haue to doo with, fo rmny peeces of
vs thervnto,they receyue Satans tirebronds too kindle all pitch do pafle through our handes. And howe is it pof-
our affeaions, to the intent our whole defire might be to 4° fible that we fhoulde fcape without catchin-- fome fpot i

offend our God,and to aduaunce our felues againft him. God therefore mud bee faine to worke in that cace.and

Thus ye fee apoynt which we ought to marke wel,to the to preferue vs euen aftera woonderfull fafhion . And
end that euery one of vs might beware.A nd furthermore it ought to prouoke vs greatly too prayer, when wee fee

forafmuch as wee cannot be vtterly diichargedof our thereisfucljan vncorruptneffe required at our handes,

frailtie and corruptiort.but that our eies will be wandring and we drawe cleane backwardes , infomuche that wee
and drawe vs away, and there will euer be fome fodaine are fo farre off from beeing cleane , as we perceyue not
conceytes to allure vs vnto euill :

let vs at leaftwife bridle the fpottes and blottes that"are in vs . Then remayneth
our heartes, and let not our affeaions bee gadding wyth there none other fhiftes,but to rlie to God for refuge.not

our eyes, to make vs ftray from the way aforefayde , but only to craue forgiueneffe of the faults thar are paft,but

let vslearne to holde our felues vnder the obedience of 50 alfo to defire him to guide vs by his holy fpirite, and too

God in all fubiedion and feare. In the ende he addeth, keepe our handes cleane, fo as we may be reftrayned fro

that ifbe bad anyJpotte cleaning too bisbandts. This is yet all craftineffe and malicious dealing in all things that we
one other fimilitude, whereby hee meeneth too declare hauetodo with men,whatfoeuerthey be. Moreouer let

yet better the vprightneffe of his life. For like as wee vs marke well the curfe that lob fetteth downe here. For
handle things with our handes : foalfo when wee haue although hee applie it but to his owne pcrfon : yetnot-

to deale wyth men, all things that we deale wyth , doo as withftanding he pronouncerh generally what payment is

it were parte through our handes, and are handled by vs. prepared for all thofe,which defile their handes after that

lob then meeneth that in hisaffayres and dealings with forthwith the wickednerTe that they haue deuifed againft

men, heewasneuer ftayned with anyc craftineffe, vio- their neighbors. Dothecouetousmenindeuertoi»rich

lence, corruption or fuch other things. And furely that 60 themfelues at other mens cofts^Is a man fo giuen to him-

was a great vprightneffe. Neuertheleffe wee mufte al- fclf ashepaffeth for nothing in this worlde, but to grow
wayes marke,that lob fpeakcth not of himfclf in way of riche < Let vs not thinke that the fame fhall mdure long :

boafting, but rather the holy Ghoft intendeth heereto but that at length God will execute the thing which he

giue vs a myrrour of pcrfcaion, too the ende that when pronounccth here : that is to wit, that fuch as haue plan-

we knowe there is any fpotte in vs, we fhoulde allure our ted fhall not eatc of the frute. And in very deede wee fee

felues that God calleth and fummoneth vs too oure ac- that fuche as haue heaped moftc goodes togither : inioy

count,and that we cannot efcapcvnpunifhed.For by and them not, but God bereeueth themofthem. And of-

by there is a curie added : let mefoX»cifzyih lob) and let an tentymes a man ncedes not too forbid them the eatin»

Mm. and
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and drinking of the thingsthat they haue gotten. For

they themfelucs are fo niggardly , as they dare not che-

rifhe themfelues, but pine awaye, and become their

owne tormentours. And afterwarde , looke what they

had gathered togither in longtime with great labour:

that dcth God plucke and fweepe away : their children

make a fayre difpatchof it: andthegoodes that were

referued ftill to bee the laft,fhalloftentymes make a rope

for their children to drawe them to the gallowes. VV«e

and broth erlyvprightncfTetowardes all out neighbours.

Now let vs fal down before the face of our good god,

with acknowledgement of our finnes, praying him fo to

open our eyes,as we may walk before him, and as it were

in hisprefence,and that feeing he hath Hiewed himfelf fo

familiarly vnto vs by his worde, we alfo may behold him

as he hath declared himfelfe there: and that therewithal!

we may make fuch a triall of our whole life, as wee may
perceyue the wretchednefTc that is in vs,and the miferies

fee thefe judgements of God before our eyes : and ther- io whervnto we be fubiec"t,and flic vnt0 tne remedie which

fore let vs learne to walke vprightly, and not thinke that he hath fc: forth vntoo vs by his goodnefle, which is too

thofc which haue gathered moft in this world,are happi- haue recourfe vnto his merde, and to pray him to guide

eft. And why i For Gods curfe is alwayes at their tayle,

and cannot mifle thofe which haue pilled and polled o-

thermen of theirgoodes. VVherefore letvs bethinke

vs to be contented with the little that God fhall giue vs,

affuringoure feluesthatifwee walke continually in hys

feare, he wilbeagood fofterfathcr tovs, and neuerfayle

vs,if wc deaie like children towards him,& vfc true louc

io:

ii

u.
i3-

14.

i5-

vs in fuch wife by his holy fpirit , that we renouncing all

oare wicked affections , may feeke to frame oure felucs

wholy to his holy wihand to walke vnder his obey fance,

vntill we be come to the full perfection wherevnto it be-

houeth vstotende all our life long, and which appearetb,

alrcadie in his Angels. That it may pleafe him tograunt

thisgrace,not onely to vs,but alfo,&c.

The. cxiij.Sermonjvbich is the thirde ypon the. xxxj. Chapter.

If myhearthauebeenedcceyuedinanywoman,orifIhauelaidwaightatthedooreofmy
neighbour.

Lee my wife grinde vnco anocherman : and let ftraungcrsbovv dovvncvpon hin

Forthatisaloocenelleandaniniquitietobecondcmned.

Itisafirethacdeuourethaltodeftru£tio:yea8cwhichfhuldpluckvptheroorofmyreuenuc.

If I haue refufed che iud°-ement ofmy (cruanr , or ofmy may d vvhe they ftriued agaynft mc.

VVhatfhal Idowheno-odftandethvp ? And what fhall anfwerewhen he doth vilitme>

Hath not hethat hath made him made meCalfo] in thewombe > Andhath not hefafhioncd

vsin the-wembe.

ycefeehowelob continued inchaftitie, and gaue not

himfelf to the filthinefle of whordom,bicaufe he knew it

was a curfed thing, 8c fuch an offence as God could not

beare with.Now as touching the punifhmet which he fet*

tethdown here, it is the iuft reward of whoremaftersand

aduoutcrcrs:that is to wit.that the like fhuld be done vn-

to them, as they haue done vnto others . And not only in

E haue here twoo proteftations of

lobs making, which are worthie to

be marked. The one is that he had

liucd fo chaftly, as he was clere be-

fore God fro feekingto abufe any

mans wife . And the other is, that

he had not bin proud nor cruel to

wards fuchas were his vndcrlings.Sc iherwithal had bin 4° this text is mention made ofit:but we haue a notable ex-

fo far off fro vauting himfeif agsinfl his ec]uals,that lokc'

where he had moft power, there he fhewed himfelf moft

gentle and milde. Butitbehoueth vs to beare in minde,

what hath bin faid heretofore.that is to wit,that lobs pro^

telling to haue walked rightly before God &men, with-

out doing any ma wrong: was not in any one kind alone,

but in the whole law of god:accordhg as he layeth forth

the thingsthat are contcyncd therein, which doing of his

ought alio to bea^cciiij] warning vnto vs.For(as 1 haue

fhewed before) it is not ynough for vs to indeuer to dif- jo fo wilily (as he thought) that his finne ihould neuer haue

ample of it aboue all others in the perfonofDauid. For

although he were a holy propheteandaking chofenout

among all mankind, hauing record that God had founde

him according to his ownehait:yet notwithstanding wc
fee what punifhmet fel vpon him for fteppingonce afide,

and for rauifhing another mans wife. For the Prophete

Nathan declared Gods curfe vnto him, laying.thou haft

done this in fecrete : but it fhaibe payde thee openly,and

the funne fhall beare witneffe of it. Dauid had wrought

2.Sam. ir.

i.Sm.i2X,

11.12.

charge our dutie in fome one point only ,& ieaue the reft

vndone.For God will not haue the things fipsrated and

difmembred, which he hath ioyned togither in his lawe.

V Vherforc let vs beare in mind what hath bin fee downe

heretoforc.Now let vs folow the order which lob kepeth

here,Sc marke how the refidue is added.As touching that

which he Ipeakethof aduoutiie:the mening is,that he of-

freth himfelf to fufferthe fhame of hauing his own wife

abandoned to whordome, if hee had fought to abufe any

beneknowneto the wor!d,but he fhould haue gone clere

away, forafmuch as no man did reproche him with it, or

mutterof it. But god reucngedhis hypocrifie,& told him

thatalthough he had done the wickedneffe in fecret.yet

it fhould come to ope light, & he fhould be fhamed, and

his finnes beknowne to al me.And how: It was a hideous

thing that his own fon fhould caufe a trupet to be blown

to afTemble the peop!e,and there in the open fight of thtf<

worlde.put the kings concubines to all villanie. Bcholdc

2.Sam.i6J

22.

mans wife. Let other men (fa) th hc)Z>oTl> do^ne Vpomy U-i/e, 60 here an inceft agaynft nature:and yet God declareth that

and let hir fufferthat reproch, yea and let me indure it as

well as (\\c.lflbjue binlcd(dayt<ay,or iflbtuelaydc "ftayte

atmy neighbors doore,ihzi is to fay.if 1 haue watched to do

him any harmc. And afterward he declareth why he ab-

horred whordom fo much. (Tor faith he)if is a ttickgdnefie,

yea & an iniqttitie that belongetbvnto ludges:that is to fay,

which is worthie to be condened.Ferir isadcuouringfire,

Mid* thing that "toouldplHckvp my Keith by the roote.1 hus

this happened not by cafualtie. I is It(fayth he) that haue

done it.Asif he fhuld fay,!et not me loke only r,t the per-

fon of Abfolon without going any further.True it is, that

men ought to abhorrc him for breaking the orde.- of na-

ture in that wifc,for ouerthrowingal honefty,& for wor*

king fuchc villanie towardes his father : neuerthelefTe

I alfo (fayeth the Lorde) haue wrought in thiscace, and

menmufte not thinke it to haue happened by cafualtie

or
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oraduenture,but it is I that haucdonc it.fayth the Lord, right and equitie amon° men. If a man rob anothermm
Seeing thatGod fparcd not fuch a Prophete, and a man of hisgoods,he ftialbe punifhed : a theefe fha.be rebuked
indued with fuch exceliencie,as he had led his whole life at all mens hands : he mail bee cried ou: on.and men will

in found vprightneffe, fauingin his fall with the wifeof fpit in his face : andyctaduoutrie is more than afimp'.e

Vrias : IfGod I fay, v fed fuch a rigour towardes Dauid robberie. For therein men rob not other men of they*
whom he had chofen : how (hall he fparethe whorehun- goods and fubftance only : but alfo of their honor, hone*
lers that make a continuall trade and ordinaric art of ab* ftie, and all : and they rob not orsely thofe that are borne,
ufing other mens wiues,and lie alwayes in wayt to bring but alfo thofe that are yet vnfafhioned in their mothers
their wicked purpofes aboutc? Mufte they not needes wombes.Againe, is notmariage a holy league orcoue-
feele that there is a Iudge in heaucn, which willnot fuf- lo nant,as our Lord nameth it in the fcripturef if a man fal-

fer fuche a wickednefle vnpunifhed C
1 God therefore fifie a coucnant that is made in any bar^ayning , and fel-

maketh fuch reprochfulnefie to return vpon themfelues: ling, by conueying fome fecrete title or intereft to him-
butyet let them vnderftande , that they receyue a iuft fcJfe, or by fuborning fome falfe witneffes : it is & ought
payment.and fuch a one as they haue deferued : and let to be punifhed. But beholde, the chcefe coucnant that

them learne to humble themfelues before God.Further- can bee in the woilde is broken and faififyed : Solemne
more.when they heare it threatned , that ifthey abufe o- declaration is made of the fayth that the husband oweth
ther mens wiues , their owne wiues alfo fhalberauifhed to his wife, and the wife to hir husbande : they come in-

& defiled.Sc God wil raife vp whoremongers to execute to the Church as it were in the prefence ofGod:and they
his iuflice:it ought to abate the teptatiosof fuch as haue call vpon him to be tl-.cir iudge , if either of them keepe
any feare ofgod at all. If a man haue any taft ofthe fearc 20 not the promife that he hath made.and yet notwithftan-

ofgod, or any reafon : furely he wil be hild in awe at the ding,al this commeth to nothing So then if we confide-

hearingoffuchathreatning, wherbyGod warnethhim. red thefe things arightifurcly whordomes & aduoutries

And therefore let euery man make his profit of this text. fiiouidnotbefurrredas tt.eyare, buteueryman woulde
And feing that god canot abide any fuch locenefTe;letvs abhorre them,yea and there would be nonc.but he would
pray him to goucrn vs in fuch wife, as our wicked affec- bridle himfelf, and become his owne iudge , and holde
tionsmay be tamed,and this wicked luft may not raigne that determination fora law and rule :andifaniewere
invs, no nor haue any place in vs,nor acceiTe vntoo vs. fo wicked as they could not be hild in the fearc of God,
Marke that for one point.Furthermoi e,let vs marke alfo and in religion:yet notwithftanding they fhould feare the

what is added concerning the crime :to the end we think threatning:and(to be fhort) it is certaine thatmen would
itnotftraugethatgodfhouidpunifhforoughly.Forinas «o be morezelousfocutteofffucheuill from amongft vs.

much as we alwayes would meafure our fins by our own Hereby we fee that many which make pulsion of the

meetyarde , and wee bring a falfe baliance aswasfayde Gofpel,thinkenotawhitofthat which is told them.And
yefterday : wee woulde (if it were pofsi ble) finde faulte although they do thinkc that it is God that fpeaketh : yet

with God, and accufe him ofouer great rigour in puni- notwithftanding they are not moued with it. And why i

filing our faultes. And that is the caufc why I fayd, that For Sathan hath doted them,they are fo draught as they

we muftmark wel how lob addeth.^f it is&n ottergnat haue noreafon nor vnderftandingn them. And thcrfore

kocenejji.yeaandm outrageffortbieto ktrondemnei: ith letvs rememberthis leflon whicheisconteynedheere.

a burningfire to dettour all things eum to deftrultion. This Then wherea s it is fayd,that whoredome is a great looce-

doth vs to vnderftand,that we mult not iiidge of whore- ncfTe, and a wickedneffe to be condemned : let euery of
dome after the comon opinion ofmen which make but 40 vs cite himfclfe before Gods iudgement, and take hcede

a fport of it : according aswe fee how the feoffors ieft at to keepe our feiuesvndefiled. Andbycaufe it isaboue

it,and many difpifers ofGod,& heathnifh folk make but the ftrength of man foto do : and that it behoueth God
a game of it. Men Aval heare this diuelifh blafphemie.it is to worke in vs, for the fubduing of all our wicked lulls

:

buta venial fimltis to be forgiuen.and fuch otherthings: Jet vs pray him toogouerne vs fo by his holy fpirite, as

and thefe things haue not begon of late dayes. Andthat wee may abhorre that finne , and haue alwayes before

is the caufe alfo why S.Paule hauing fpoken exprefly of our eyes the vengeance that isfpoken of heere. And al-

whordome,fayth:My freends, beware ye be not tempted though god punifh not whormongers & aduoutries after

with vain wordcs.For by reafon of fuch things the wrath that fort which is fet down here : yet let vsaffure ourfel-

of God cometh vpon the vnbeleuers. Sathan had at that ues that he hath diucrfe meancs 1* do :

{, fo as we cannot

time imbrued the world with fuch mockeries.that whor- ^ efcape his hande.Ifa man haue inueigled an other mans
dome was not counted fo horrible a thing as it ought too wife, and God caufe not his owne wife too fall into the

bc.S.Paule fayth it fhalbe tonopurpofe for men to bable likedifhoncfty(as it may come to pafie,that a wicked ma
and flatter thefelues with fuch toyes. And whycForgods fiiall haue a vertuous wife,and God fhall pitie hir fo, as

wrath fhal ncuertr eleffe haue his courfe:and he hath ffie- Ihee fhall be preferued , and not giue ouer hirfelfe vnto

wed from time to time, that he cannot beare with whor- euill,though hir husbande be wicked :) yet notwithftan-

dome.And truly we ought to mark firft of all,what it is to ding, let not hir husband therefore thinke he hath made
l.Cfl. o.rf.io

defile our bodies,which ought too bee the temples of the the better market : for God fhall well ynough find fome

holy ghoft And other finnes fayth S.Paule ar comitted in other meants.Let vs vnderlb.nde then.thathe hath cha-

fuch wife,as the foyle and ftaine of them abidcth not fo fticements inough in his coffers : according as it is fayde

much in the body of man,as the foyle and ftain of whor- (,0 in the fongof Moyfcs.that he hath terrible roddes which ©fKr.j2.f,

dome doth.For it feemeth that whores& whoremongers are vnkno wne vnto vs,ar.d which hecan bringforth whe 34.

would as it were wither their owne bodies.to beare their foeucrhe thinketh good. Therefore let vspreuent his

fiiame anddiflioneftie in them before God. If we confi* iudgement,and feare him,and ftand in aweof him feeing

dered well that by whoredome men do vnhalow the tern- he fhewcth vs the fauour to warnc vs afore hand.Againe

pie of God,and of his holy fpirit,and difmember the bo- ifwe bee yet fo retchleffe as not to confider the warning

die of our Lorde Iefus Chrift: furely we woulde abhorre that is giuen vs heere : let vs marke well that the holic

that fin more than we do. Againe, when aduoutrie and Ghoft doubleth the fayd thrcatning, in that he faith that

whoredome are matched togither,it is a peruerting of all it is afire trbicb deuoureth allto definition, andpluc\ctb v&

Mm.ij. bH
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bis Xbeltb by tberoote. Needes mud men bee worfe than in that it hath pleafed htrri to come vnto them after that

brutifti : if this at leaftwife do not waken them. For it is fort. Therefore letthe.dcfire nothing fomuchas tocome

not only faid,itisaIooceneffe,oritisafinthat deferueth vntohimby themear.es of our LorJelefusChrift.Thus

to be condemned.but it is a fire that confumeth al things, much concerning the protection that lob maketh here

and goeth euentothe roote : it is an vtter deftru&ion, ofwhordome.And now letvscometothefecodprotefta*

that fuffercth no fubftancc to tarie vnwiped away.Sceing tion which he addeth:which is.that he was fo farre off"fro

then that we heare that God manaceth vs in fuche wife, takingaway of other mensgoodes, that he vfed not anie

to the ende we fhoulde be afrayd of his wrath : Is it nor pride or crueltie euen towards thofe that were his vnder-

hightimetobethinkeourfeluesnoweor ncuer? Fur- iings.Men feruants 5c maid feruants in thofe dayes were

thermore, let vs pra&ifc this doftrine after two fortes: 10 notastheybenowadayestmehadthemnotfor wadges,

that is too witte, let euery of vs profile himfelfe by it af- fo as they were boud to do no more tha coucnat:but they

terthefayde manner, andmoreouer aifo letvsindeuer were bondllaues euen to liue and die with them, & men

(as much as in vs lyeth, and cuerie man according to his pofiefled them as their AfTes and Oxen. And this is well

ftate and calling) to amende the cuill amongeft the peo- worthy to be notcd.for although by mans law the mafter

pie, and keepeourcfelues pure. As touching the fyrft had power of life and death ouer hisbondflauetyetnot-

poyntjlet eucrie of vs looke tohimfelfe,and keepe good withftanding we fee how lob delt in that cace : that is to

watch ouer all his affections, for feare leaft he be decey- fay, he reftrayned and bridelcd himfelf, bicaufe he knew

ucd. ] haue fhewed you heretofore,that it is not inough that according to Gods law,thofe thathaue fuch fuperi-

for a man to keepe himfelfe from the deede doing : vn- oritie muft not abufe it, nor play the tyrants to tread rea-

leffc he fet fuch a watch ouer his eyes, as he haue not a. 20 fonablc creatures vnder their feete. Therefore wee ought

,, r i nyvmchaftelookes. For hce that looketh vpon an other tomarkewell what the ftate and condition of feruantes

' mans wife with a wicked defirc,is alrcadie condemned of was in that time. For it will make vs knowc the bet-

whoredome and aduoutrie before God. And what fhall ter how great lobs gentlenefle and vpright dealing was,

becomeofvsthen.ifwegotothehart? Andwhatfhall in not taking libertie to do that whiche the worlde gaue

become of vs,ifwe proceed to lying in wayt and to wat- him leaue to do. For he fawe it was not lawful! for him

ching to deceyue other mens wiues? So much the more to do it before God. Noweletvs marke the woordes

then behoueth it vs to be vigilant in watching ouer our that hce vfeth heere. If I (fayeth hec ) baue rcfufed tbt

lufts:and forafmuch as they be ftubborne, let euery ofvs iudgtment ofmyferuaunt,or ofmy mayde "toben tbeyjlr'mei

bethinke himfelfe, and holdc himfelfe in awe vnder the agaynst me:. For the wordejlryue whiche he vfeth here,

fear of god.Alfolctvs haue an eie to the horrible threat- 50 fignifieth to quarell or debate, and to be at fome variance

ning which God makethagainftwhordome.and be zea- or pleading . Keere lob meeneth, that althoughe hce

lous to correct it,when we fee it raigne amongs vs.For if might haue ftopped the mouthes ofhis mcn.Sc his may-

we beare with it,& nourifti it by our negligencetwc fhall des,& haue loden them with ftrypes when he had lifte

"

28.

be hild for bawdes and ruffians before God. It is not for fo as none of them fhoulde hauedurfttoquctchagaynffc

any man to excufe himfelf : for he that is purblinde of him : yet notwithstanding hee bad giuen them leaue to

beetleblinde in that behalfe , and fuffereth whoredome pleadc their good cace , fo that although hee were neuer

to bee committed.cannotcleare himfelfe , but that hec it fo angrie, yet if hisfcruantes had any reafonable excufe,

a bawde before God ( as I haue faydc alrcadie) and af- they might freely debate the matter with him, and (hew

much as in vs lyeth, wee do but heape vp the fyrewood their right, fo as he did not oppreiTc them by force. We
of Gods wrath. Seeing that thehoufe of a whoremafrcr 40 fee then that there was no pride nor crueltie in him. And

muft be con fumed, and that there is a fire to deuoure all: he fheweth therewithall , how he was able to mafter his

Ifwe indeuer not on oure behalfe too quench it, and too affeilions in fuch wife, as he coulde be gentle in bearing

ftoppe whoredomes from hauing their full fcope among with his infcrioiirs. for ( fayeth hee) bet that made tbern,

vs, that they mav not bee commonly fuffered: The fyre tnademeculfo^e ^erefajhoned all of one . Thismaye

muft needes fpread through the whole town,& through be taken, thst we were fafliioned all in one wombe , that

the whole Coumrey: and wee muft needes feeleGods istoofay, wee come all ofAdam, and areallofone na-

curfe vnderminding vstil! webeevtterly confumed.And turc : Howebecit , mufte yet extende further . lob

forafmuch as here is exprefle mention made of Iudges

:

then confidered two things when he bare fo gently with,

let all fuch as hau^chafge and office of puniftiing finne, his feruantes. The firft is, that wee haue one common

looke wel to themfelues.For they fhalbc double bawdes, 50 creator,& are come al ofone God;& alfo that we are of

anddouble ruffians before God, if they fufTer whore- one nature, infomuche as it is too bee concluded, that all

dome to flip before their eyes.and they themfduescouer men though they be ofneuerfo bafc degree,(and difpy-

it.an'd make no reckening of it , but rather arc contented fed in the worlde)are neucrtheleffe our brothers .For he

that itflioulde continually haue more fcope. Thusyee thatdifdeyncth too acknowledge any man for his bro-

fee what we haue to marke in this text. Furthermore, ther, muft make himfelfe an Oxc, or a Lion, or a Beare,

lctvs beware, that we be not onely reftrayned by fome orfomc other wildebeaft, and difclaimethe Image of

forced feare, for committing the outwarde aft of whor- God which is imprinted in vs all. Lo here the two rea-

dome : But forfomuch as God is fo gracious vnto vs, as fons that lob alledgeth , and thereupon hee concludeth,

tochoofevsto be the temples of his ho!ie fpirite, and tobatJhJl doti'ten Cod commetbto Vijitme! Jhouldbenot

hath drawne vs to himfelfe : let vs pray him to graunt vs 60 lift i>p bimfelfe agaynfl me t Migbt lbee able tojlande before

the grace to ferue him in all purenc(Te,not only of bodie, bis faici If hee fhoulde call all my life to account.howe

but aifo ofminde. And forafmuch as we bee graffed into coulde I anfwere, if I haue beene churliflie too my few

the bodie of oure Iefus Chrift, and that he hath knitte vs uantes i Lo heere a text which importeth a very great

into himfelf as his mebcrs: let vs beware that we do him and profitable doctrine, if fo bes that wee can vfe it

not the difhonor,to defile ourfelues with fuch filthineffe. well. For if we ought to be fo gentle towardesour infe-

Yc fee then after what fort the faithfull ought to induce riors,that when it licth in our hand to oppreffe them, we

themfelues to chaftitie,not through a forced feare,but by muft of our ownc accorde bee a Iawe, meafurc , and rule

knowing the grace Si honor that god hath done vnto the, to our felues : how gentle ought we to bee towardes our

cqualles i
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equalles? For it feemeththat if any manbe fubieftvnto

me, I may vfe fuch authoritie ouerbim : as hee fhail not

fpeake,but I rriay do what I lift to him : according aswe
feehow men beare themfelues in hand,that they may do

much more than they may,and if god giuethem an inch

of authority,dicy take an ell, foas theris no ho,normea-

fure with them. But furely it behoueth vs to fpare thole

that are our inferiors,& aboue whom god hath aduanced

vs. And what then muff we do,when we haue to deale

with our equals or fuperiors^ A maifter fhalbexondem-

ned before God,if he oppirefTe his feruant by violence,or

ifhe he foprclunipcuous and (lately, as he cannot abyde

that his leruant fhould defend himfdfe in a good quarel.

And what fhaJl becomcof the feruant if he be ftubborne

againft his maifter i What fhal become ofthe child that

fettethhimfeife againft his father t or of the fubieel that

rifeth againft his Souerain i Surely thefe tilings are leffe

1G

to bee borne withall. Tbenfeewe hcere a generall doc-

trine comon co ali memwhich is, firft that fuch as are ad-

OF IOB:
fjj

not God fet his harde to fuche braueries i So then l6t

vs marke well this ftreyne. Foritferueth notonely too

teach mildenefle and gentleneffe vnto mayfters, butalfo

and ofmuch more dutie to all men in general] And ther
1

-

fore^as we feethat god will haue all inferiors to fiifRS and
'indure fuch as haue authorise ouer them : It behoueth

•euerie of vs to looke to his owne ftate and eallirifi , and
tolearneto frame oure felues vntofuch mr!dentffe,as

neither die mayfterdoopprefll- the feruant, nor the fer-

Viant ftriue agaynfthis mayfter, but euery man fo dif-

- charge his owne duetie,asGrd n-.ny be fcrued aboue all.

Thusyefee what we haue to marke in this ftreyne. And
for too conuict vs the more, if perchaunce wee were fb

farreout of ourwittes, that euerie of vs wouldetake

vpon him more than belongcth vnto him-, letvs marke
that when we fail to bee !o prowde, and become fo cruel

towardes thofe that are vndcr vs, wee fhail not onely bee

-condemned by the mouth of God , and his Prophetcs,

butalfo the verie heathen menmuftebee our judges ac

uanced to any authoritie, muftknowethat Gods fetting 2 o theiaftday. Ifaydeeuennowe, that by the lawes of
of them in that ftate.is not to giuethem the bridle to vex

others.and to trample them vndcr their feet:but it beho-

ueth them to refraine themfelues alwayes in lowlineffe

and mildneffe. Marke that for one point. For the autho-

rise which isamongft men, ought not to haue fuch pre-

heminence^hat he which ferueth, and is oflow degree,

fhould therfore be defpifed. True it is that a man fhould

be maifter of his owne houfe,and there is no fouercintie

fo noble as that. Andtherefore a man woulde looke too

haue himfelfonely heard and obeyed in his owne houfe.

Neuertheleffe, we fee that a maifter hath no fuchpower

ouer his men and maydes: but that hee ought too heare

the paciently wheany wrong is done them.Then ifa ma

ought to vfe fuch gentleneffe towards his vnderlings in

his own houfe :what ought fuch to do which haue autho

ritie of iuftice i For they haue no fuch power as matters

haue ouer their feruats. They haue an honorable autho-

rise Scpreheminencc -.but that is not to lord it ouer men,

fo as others fhould be in bondage to them. Nay rather let

man, a mayfter in thofe dayes had power of life and death

ouer his feruantcs . And what fayde the heathen men
thereof? It becommeth vs too vfe our feruants as hyre- C'u(.\.ofp<,

i ings, that is to fay , as folke that we haue taken for wa-
ges, and not as though they were our vnderlings. Thefe
arethcirownewordes. If the vnbeleeuers that were 2t

that time had fuch aregarde oh humanitie , as it feemed

to them that euerie man ought to bridle himfelfe : euen
although he had free libertie giuen to do what he lifted

with his feruants : I pray you what excufe is there for vs,

which are inlightned by Gods woorde : if wee haue not

fuche a confideration at the leaft i So then let vs marke,

thatifGodaduaunce vsto anie authoritie , itistotrie

our modeftie . And if hee giue vs men feruantes and
mayde feruauntes , to bee vnder vs : it is to the ende too

inure vs with the humanitie and vpright dealing whiche

is fpoken of heere : and to the ende wee fhoulde fhewe,

that if God haue fhewed vs anie fpeciall fauour : wee
ought to thinke our felues beholden to him for it, and

not kings and princes flatter themfelues, neither letthem 40 by meanes thereof beeprouoked tovfeitfoberly. And
beare themfelues in hand that the world is made for the,

but rather that they are made for the multitude.Hath not

God ftablifhed principalities and kingdoms for the com-

mon welfare? It was not to aduance two or three only a-

boue the reft: no,butitwasto the ende there fhoulde be

fome order and ftate of gouernment among men. And
therefore kings and princes ought to beware , that they

liue in fuche wife ouer their Subieftes , as they mifufe

them not, nor execute any tyrannie ouer them . For they

feeing that hee whiche hath all powerouervs , doth ne-

uerthelefie fpare vs : It behoueth vsto followe him wil-

lingly as his children, and to referable him ingentlenefTe

towardes others.

Furthermore , when a man will vnder the colour cf

has authoritie, vauntc himfelfe cruelly agaynfte others '.

Jetvsafiure our felues that that power of his is vtterly

peruerfe. Yea (I (aye) itisafigneof an ouer malicious

nature, when a mar. aduaunceth Jjimfelfe after that fort,

fhallbemuchleffeexcufable, than are the mayfters that 50 byreafon ofhis credite . Contraiy\?ife, it is certaine

deale cruelly with their feruants. And much leffe liber

tie haue they which are called to the ftate of iuftice , and

fet as Gods officers to yeeld euerie man his right.Iffuch

forget themfelues, or beecaryed away with pryde , God
mult needespunifhe them more roughly than the may-

fters that haue clone any outr?ge or wrong to their bre-

thren that ferued them. Furthermore, is it fo that fuche

as haue any authoritie ouer others muft not exalt them -

felues C" What fhail they doo then which are of equall

• ftate i Howe ought euerie one of vs to iiue with hvs

neighbour i If a man exalt himfelfe, whereas he ought

to acknowledge himfelfe equall and fellowe like, fo as

hee playeth the Bull : Ipiayyou muftenot fuch prvde

bee tamed C
1 And when a man that hath nothing in him

butheadie rafhneffe, wouldetake vpon him fuch autho-

ritie ouer his neighbours, as hee will not vouchfafe too

looke vpon them but askew, and beare himfelf in hand,

that all the woride oughc too quake at his looke : fhoulde

thatfuche asareof amildeand louingnature, willal-

wayes fpare their inferiours. And the more authoritie

that God giueth them: the more are they reftreyned,

yea euen of their owns accorde. For heere is no frea-

king of the conftraynt that commeth by other men , like

thofe which piay the Lyamhoundes , end vfe all kinde

offlatterie, while they are able to doo nothing , and af-

terwardes ouerpaffe their boundes when they bee ad-

uaunced, fhewing themf. lues to haue no mildeneffein

60 them, but to bee ot a flaiiifhe nature whiche is counted

a villeynous and deteftabie thing. And thisought to in-

duce vs the more too the mildeneffe wbiche the holie

Ghoftcommaundeth vs in this ftreyne. Butthecluefe

thing is, the we'l bearing away of the two reafons that

we haue touched heeretofore : that is to wine, that wee
haue one lTukerof whome al! ofvsdocon.e.and that we
are al! of one like nature.

Thus ye lee v. hat we 1 auc toconfiderto beatdowne

Mm iij. all
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all pride and crueltie in vs when wee bee tempted there- let vs haue the feconde rcgarde that is fpoken heere

:

vnio. namely, that we bee ofone fclfcfame nature. For ids

Thenifamanhaueahoufeholde,andGod hathgy- true that God hath alfo fhaped the brute beaftes, trees,

u:n him menferuants and maydferuants,and he is temp- and all other things : but hee hath not fhaped men after

ted to vfe vnmeafurable rigour agaynfte them : let him the fafhion of brute beaftes : For hee hath giucn men
feekethe rcmedie that is (hewed vs here. As howcC

1

If I vnderftanding, and printed his Image in them. On tho

handle my feruants cruelly, fo aslpluckethe bread out other part, I cannot looke rppon another, but I mult

of their mourhes,and they dare not eatc one morfcll, for needesfeemyfelfeasin alooking giaffe.

feare leaft I fhoulde grudge at it : or if I holdcthem too Then feeing that God hath knit fuch a knot betwixt

hard to their labour, and (to be (hort)ifl fhew my felfe 10 vs : I pray you dooth not he that gocth about to breake

vnmerciful and churlifhetowardes them :agaynft whom it, cutte off himfelfe from mankinde? Doothnothec

doolfetmyfclfec' True itisthat they bee mine : but deferueto becaft vp among Doggcs : feingheacknow-

thcrewithall, hath not God created and fafhioned them '. ledgeth not the naturc,which God hath put intoo vs all {

Haue not both they, and wee, one common mayftcr in Yes,but what for that i There are verie fewe thatthinke

heauenC' And that is the reafon which Saint Paule al- on thefc things . For eontrarywife,.yee fhall feethatif

Epb.6. h.g. ledgcth, when he e.vhorteth mayfters to beare with fer- a man bee exalted but one finger heigth : hee bearcth

uaunts. My freendes (fayth hee) although ye haue fu- himfclfc in hande that hee isno more of the ftatc of all

perioritie ouer them, yet haue you alfo a mayftcrin other men. And therefore fo muchc the more neede

heauen. And fuche as are exalted : ceaflc not therefore haue wee too marke well this doctrine . Forifinthofe

to be fubiecles. For God is aboue them. Therefore let 20 dayeswhe there was not yet fuch a light as there is now:

them beare in minde, that they muft render account to lob vndcrftoode, that feeing God is the maker of vsall,

him that gaue them their feruants. Muft they not nee- and hath fet vsall in one rankc: the fameought tocor-

des bee redreyned when they haue this consideration reel the prydc ofmen ,and to pull downc all their highe

with them ! For haue wee it of oure felues i By what lookes and highe ftomackes : I praye you what excufe

right come we too the fuperioritie which euerie of vs fhall wee haue at this day , when God fheweth himfelfe

hathinhis owne behalfe? Is it not a pawne that God to bee our father? Hee not onely fayeth that hee is the

hath put intoo our handes to keepc ? Then ought wee Creator of all men , as well of the poore as of the riche, ;W*. li.o".

nottobewelladuifed, that we may vfe it accordingtoo ondof the feruantes as well as of the mayfters, but alfo (ftJt.iy.

hiswili? The heathen men themfelues when they (in- he nameth himfelfe their father: and therefore it beho-

tendedto frame kings andprincestooconformitie) had 30 ueth vs to haue a brotherhoode amongeft vs, vnlcfTewe

skillynoughtoofay : true itisthat kings make themfeU will renounce the name of our God , and cutte our fel-

ues feared and redoubted , but yet can they not efcapc ucs offfrom bis houfe, in fteade of beeing of his houfc-

the hande of the heauenly Iudge : there is a God aboue holde. Wee fee howe Iefus Chrift the Lorde of glo-

them. Ifthis be verified of princes which are in higheft rie abaccd himfelfe fo lowe , as too become the feruant

fuperioritie : what fhall become of thofe whiche are in of feruants. Alfo we haue one common heritage wherc-

meane authorities As of mayfters and miftreffes i And

furthermore, as(Ifayde)Ictvs confider that wee haue

vnto we bee called as Saint Paule fayeth. Then feeing, fbil.2.4. 7.
icisfo: let vslearne to humble our felues,and therewith- #9.8.^.17.

all ofvs but one maker. And ifwe can confider that we all too knowe that pride and crueltie do fhutte vs out of Ebb^a. a,

arealldifcendedofoneGod: we muft needes conclude thegateofParadife. Wherefore let vs bee gentle and

that whiche is true : namely, that wee cannot oppreffe 4° curteoiistowardes thofe ouerwhome wee haue fuperio-

our neighbours, butGod muft bee offended . There- ritie, feeing our Lorde auoucheth them to bee his chil-

fro.x^.d.j. fore let no man exalt himfelfe in vanitie : for (as Salo- dren : and that wee may bee gathered altogither in fuche

6ri7.rf.c. mon fayeth) hee that mocketii the blindeor the poore, fort, as God may be glorified of all ofvs,both great and

difpyfeth his maker. fmall, and wet followe fuch order, as euerye ofvs may

Nowe there is a poore man, and I defpife him, or I put difcharge his dutie according to his calling, and all of v*

him to fome fhame : true it is that the wrong isfirft of- yeeld honour toothegreatLordeandmayfter whiche is

fercd to a mortal] man, but yet dooth God fteppe in be- «he common iudge of vsall.

twixt vs, and taketh the iniurie as done to himfelfe.Thus And folet vs faldown before the face ofourgoodgod

ye fee what lob, ( or rajher the holy Ghoft ) ment to be- with acknowledgement ofour finnes, praying him to rc-

roken in thisftrey^e, when he fayeth that he which crea- co ceyue vs to mcrcie, and therewithall toplucke vs backin

ted the mayfter,created the feruant alfo . So then when fuch wife to himfelf,as we may defire nothing but to fub-

we be touched with any vaine prefump;ion, to fet more mit our felues wholy vnto him,and that notwithstanding

by cur felues than by other men, and too couet fuch fu- any authoritie which he giueth afwell to one ofvs as to

perioritie as euerie man fhoulde ftoupe before vs , and anotheroucrmen, yet wemay confider that there is one

caft himfelfe at our feete , and wee our felues haue our mutuall bond among vs, and one of vs is fubieft toano-

full fcope : let vs come to this confideration : faying.yea fher,to the ende to difcharge our felues of our dutie,and

aithouchelbeeamayfter, Godhathmade myferuanr, to walke after fuch a fort in brotherly vnitie, aswemay

and hath fafhioned him as well as mee . When wee all of vs with one common accorde and(asitwere with

thinke after that fort, it will quaile our ouerweening , fo one month) clayme him to bee our father. And fo let vs

es our hautincfle fhall be reprefied . And herewithall alfo 60 all fay, Almightic God our heauenly father,8ec.

The. Cxiiij.Sermonflhich is thefourth H)pon tbe.xxxj.Chapter.

i©\ If I haue difappoyntcd the poore of his defyre, or if I haue veryed the eyes of the VVy-
dovve.

17 . If I haue eaten my morfc]salonc,and that the faiherleffe hath not had his part thereof.

18. (For
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18. (For from myyouth he hath beenebrought vp with m;as if I vverchis fatherland fhe hath
beeneyvith rncfrom the vvombe ofmy mother )

19. If I hauefeencamanperifh forwant oracoate,orthe poore for want ofagarment

20. If hys loynes hauenot blifled mee, ifhe haue not beene warmed with the fleece of my
lambes.

21. Ifl haueliftvpmyhandeagaynftthefathcrleffe/ceingmy helpeatthegate.

22. Let mine arme fail from my fhoulder,aud let mine a:me be broken from the bones.

zj. For IhauerearedthepunifhmentorGod^ndcould notbearehis burthen.

Ere lob fheweth whit manner of

louingneffe he had to fuccour the

poore and needie.He had proteffed

heretofore,that he had not done a-

ny man wrong : but here he pafleth

yet further,namcly that pitying the

necefsitie of fuche as came to him

tor I uccour , hec rdeeued them of bis owne goodes and

fubftancc, yea euen without making thtm to linger for

it. Wherein he fheweth himfelfc to haue had a willing 20 which is,that wee mult bee pitiful! to helpe our

torwardnefTe , that is to lay, that hee was no fooner re

quelled, but he employed himfelf.and delayed not from

day today.as thole do that loue to be lugged by the eare.

And this is thecaufe why he fayth, Ifl haue difappoynted

thepoore of bisdtjire : that is to fay, it 1 fuccoured not the

poore when 1 fawe him want and needte : or ifI bauelVe-

ryed the eye ofthe ^>ido^. For if wc wayte for any thing

with a longing, our eye is alwayes vpon it, and when we

looke oucr eameftly vpon any thing, oure eyes faynte

had a confederation too faye : verely , my God I knowe
that thy wrath woulde bee terrible vntoo mee and howc
fhoulde I be able to indure it i To"be fhort, lob fheweth

hecre, that hh abfteyning from finne , was no: for ieare

ot punifhment,(for he lawe none before his eiesjbut for

confeience fake,which compelled him to obey God, a, d
to feare hys iudgement to come. This is the effect of

that which is conteyncd f.eere. And firft of all we haue

heere one leflon to fhewe that wee bee Gods children :

r.eif.h-

borsat their need.Almes deedes therefore arc commen-
ded to vs here. It hath beene tolde you often heretofore,

that this worde Almes imported) as much as mercy.Nov
we fee that among other tytles, God chalengeth this vn-

to himfelfe, that hee is gentle and merciful). Then carl

we not bee hh children, nei 1 her wiil hee acknowledge vs

for fuch, except wee labour too followe his example in

this behalfe : namely, too bee moued to pitic when wee
fee any poore folkc in aduer(itie,and to go about to pro-

anddazle. VY'ce fee then howe lobs meening is, that 30 uidefor them,euerie of vs according to his abilitie. True
hee hung not downc his groyne in his boibme ( as they

fay) when poore folkes cametodefire his he!pe,but fuc-

coured them out of hand. Alfo he addeth that he fa"toe

not men Jlerutfor colde'kbicb'toar.tei rayment, but ratber

delt fo with them as tbeir loynes andfides bltjfed bim : that

is to fay, they felt the fauour whiche hee (hewed them,

Tbey »e 1 e farmed \titb thefleece ofmy lumbts : to be fhort,

hee fayeth, that be badmt eaten his morfelles alone , nor it*

uouied by himfelfe the goodes that Godhadgiuen bimfut bed

it is, that we maygiue all our fubftance, and yet our do-

ing fhali not bee counted a v ertue. For before the hand

bee opened to giue, it behoueth the hart too bee touched

with compafsion : ) But ifwe haue pitic- of thofe which

are in aduerfitie : it behoueth vs alfo to fuccour them to

ourpowcr.For(asS.Iamesfayth)ifIfay to a poore man, lant.2S.li>

my freend God helpe thee :therby I fhew that 1 haue no
loue in me.lf I fay,it is great pitieofthisman.and yet in

the meanc while labour t;ot too fuccout him w!-.omcI

giuen the "toidortes andfatberlejfe part Tt>itb bimflbomfayth 4° oughtto relieue: itisamockerie,ar.dIambutanhypo-

he) lbauebrougbt\'p\t>itbme as tbeir father. Wherein
he doth vs to wit, that hee had beene a father too the fa-

therlrffe. Bom my mothers %'ombe (fayeth hee) / bane bad

tbe^ido^ertitb mee , I banc talgnlntc mee tlxpoore that

neededfuccour,andlbaue nexei>fey led them, And if it be not

fo, let my fhouldersfall out ofthefoci^t : that is to fay , let

me bee di! membred, and let mee fail in peeces like a rot-

ten carren L t mine arme ( fayeth hee ) bee thrujl out of

Let the worlde fee

crite.That is to fay, I fee there how God fheweth mee a

pitifull cace, and it is asmuchas ifGod gaue mee occa-

fion too imploy my feife : and thereby 1 fee that hee cal-

lethmee: and yet in the meane while 1 make no coun-

tenance of it at all. If there were but one deoppe of kind-

nslTe in mee, woulde I not indeuer to helpe fuch a nccef-

fitieformypart.^
g,

Sothenwehauetobeare in min3b in this text , that

the holy ghoft cxhorteth vs to almes deedes, and that theioytit, and let the bones ofit be brol^n

Godsgreat and horrible curfe vppon mee and my bodie, Q fame confifteth in twoo poyntcs i that is to fay,in beeing

h hee) if I haue done wrong too thofe that were pitifull towardes our neighbours , when w(fayet

feeble, and not able to reuenge themfelues: like as ifl

haue lifted vp my hande agaynit the fatherleffc, and al-

though I were able to do them wrong,for any helpe they

fhoulde haue at mans hande , and that iuftice might vp-

hok!e mee in my wrong : y et notwithffanding , it I haue

attempted any fuche thing , let mee bee tornc in peeces,

androraliue. And that it is fo, Ifta* etbayes afrayds of

Gods [course,fori fras not able to beare bis burthen. Herein

ce fee them in

aduerfitie , and alfo when wee haue fuch a pitifull affec-

tion as wee feekc the meanes too fuccour them, and e-

uerie man ftreyneth himfelfe too his power. True it is,

that wee cannot fteade all the necefstties that we fee.and

therefore a Chriftian man mav well mourne in his heart,

without putting his hande to hispurfe. For it is impofs

fible (euen lor them that bee beft minded) to helpe at all

tymes. And therefore this pitifulncffe fhall fuffice

hedeciareth as he hath done heretofore , that it was not g them , and God acceprethicforan almes deed, as if the

the refpecl of men, or the fha-ne ofthe worlde, or any o-

ther consideration that lifted him from doing euill : but

that forafmuch as he f.iw that God was his iudge,there-

fore hee walked vprightly. And ahhough he might haue

gone vnpur.ifhed to the worldward,without feare of be -

jng purfued bv way of lufHceor otherwife, and might

haue taken libertie too do harme to the meaner fort , by

reafonof his credite : yet notwitlillanding hee alwayes

poore were nourifhedand fed by them : And when they

haue thys compafsion vppon a poore man, it is as great

a facrifice vntoo God , as if hee had giuen and delt

dole outc ofa full purfe. NeucrthelefTe, it behoueth vs

alwayes too looke that wee deale according too our ha-

bilitie .knowing that our Lorde hath made vsStewardes

of hys goodes which hee hath put into ourhandes, not

too the er.de that euerie of vs fhoulde daioure them by

Mm.iiij. himfelfe
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himfelfe alone : but that we should communicate them mercifull. And although no man can ta<ke vs,too fay,

too fuch as haue neede of them. True it is alio that no thou flialt giue thus much : yet neuertheleffc , let euerie

man can fet any certaine flint in this cacc : and furely man ftreyne himfelfe, and confiderbis cwne abiiicie,

when Saint Paule fpeakethofit : heefayeth that God knowing well that when wee haue done all that wee can

%i2.t.S. conftreyncth vs not as it wcreof necefsitie.but wyll doo : yet are wee not difcharged. Thus then ye fee,

a.Cor.p.b.7 haue vs do it of free deuotion. Bytheway.letvsbeare that the particular law which euene man ought to haue:

well in mind,that if the poore do pafle before vs,and we is, that his charitic ought too ftretche it felfe farre and

fee their neede , and keepe ouie purfes fhetce, fo as we wyde, eucn fo farre, as wee may (till confeiTe our felues

vouchfafenottofuccourthem : Itisafurefignethatwe nottoobecfufficientlydilcharged towardes the poore.

bee as wildebcaftes, and that there is notoncmiteof 10 And if wee do all that ispofsible(althoughewee come

pitie in vs • and that wee our felues (hall one day feele not too full perfeSion J fo it bee not with niggard-

the lyke vnmercifulneflc , if God fende vs anyc af- lynelTe or grudging, but of a free hearttoo fuccour fuch

fictions- and that although wee bee miferable, yet fhall as haue neede: let vs alTure our felues that ourLorde

no man bee moued at it ,1ut men (ball looke.vpon vs accepteth our almeiTe, as a facrificc of fweete fauour:yca

with difdaine, fo as we (hall bee (hakfflri off, and left vt- euen though there be fome faultmeffe in it, and that wc

terly deftirutc. Tor it is the meafure and wages which do not the tenth part of that which we are bounde to do.

Godiswoontcto giuevntoall fuche as are hardharted Herewithallit behoueth vstomarkc the circumftance

towardes their neighbours : according as it is fayde , that which is fet downe heere, that wee caufc not fuche too

Jamie n hee which is mercileflc, (hall haue judgement without* linger as haue neede, (for when we vfe fuch delay, it isa

"
mercie Yea and befiuesthat, men (hall bee cruell to- 20 token that wee haue not a free hart to do our neighbors

wardesvs,accordi.-.?to cur defertes : weemuftaifo in good) and that wee put them not off to another tyme,

the endc appeare before God , who will handle vs wyth except it bee vpon good conlideration. For it may well

all rigour, bycaufe we haue not followed the r,oodnefle bee, that a man mayc bee pitifulL and yet notwithflan -

which is in him, and which he woulde haue to bee oure ding inquire of the necefsitie of the partie
:
but that is

rule and example. So much the more then behoueth it not the lingring whiche lob meeneth, when hee fayeth,

vstoobeemindefullof this doctrine which isfliewedvs that hee difappoyntcd not the poore man of his defire.

heere : namely that God thinkcth it net ynough that we For heere hee intendeth to exprelTe the lothnefTe that is

fliould not only abfteyne from cuil doing.and from hur- in niggardes :
namely that when a man defircth any re-

ting our neighbours, and from taking away other mens Jiefeof them, and woulde faine drawea penie outeof

gnedes, and fubftance . True it is , that it is alreadie a 30 their purfes, it is too their feeming , as if a man woulde

kinde of vertuc when we can iuftiv proteft that we haue plucke the guttes oute of theyr bellies
:
And therefore

cleane handes, and are notgiuen too thceuerie, deceyte, they woulde alwayes faine haue fome releafe. They are

and extortion. But yet for allthat, letVS notthinke lykevntoanyll paymayfter : when men come too de-

wee are cleare quitte. For if God hauegiucn vs where- maunde their dette,he knoweth well that bee muft paye

with to helpe fuch as haue neede : ifwee doo it not, wee if, yea and that hee is well able to do it : But it doth him

bee blamewoorthie. And why { For wee haue taken good too bragge with the money in his purfe adaye or

awaye Gods goodes , and put them too another vfe twaine. Or die they are like a man that is led too hang-

thanheement. Ifaferuantbeeputintrufttoo reccyue ing: heedelayethas!ongasheecan,and when hecom-

his mayfters goodes, and his maylter hath appoynted methto the mounting vp of the Ladder, hee falleth too

him too due thus muche to fuch a one, and to pay fuche 4° preaching at eucry fteppe
:
Euen fo play thefe holdfaftcs

notherafurameof money that hee oweth : or if hee whenamancommethtodemaunde hisdette : umaketh

haue fet him an ordinarie after what fort hee will haue them alwayes to fluinkebacke: and much more if a man

hi* goods fpenr iftheferuantplaythe niggarde, fo as come too aske them almes. But if wee were charitable,

one man commeth crying after him, pay mee : and yet furely wee fhoulde not haue that lothntiT> in vs
:
wee

hee will not part wyth a penie , and another commeth, fhoulde not feeke fuch refpites
:
the poo-e fhoulde not

faying, your mayftcr willethyou toogiue mee fuche a linger afore vs in fuche wile, as wee fhoulde haue oure

think and yet hee will n© let any thing go,and the houC eares beaten euer after with their cries
:
But we woulde

holde cryeth oute Vpon him for breade, and hee letteth indcuer to helpe them prefently as much as lay in vs. Ye

them fterue for hunger,which labour in hismaifters fet- fee then what wee haue too remembenn this ftreyne

:

uice: Iprayyouisittollerablethattheieruant (ball an- co namely, that ifwee will do almes that is acceptable vnto

fwcre, beholde fir, I haue not touched one mite ofyour God, wee muft not tarie till we bee importunatly called

goodes , beholde fir, I haue referued vntco vou all that and cried vpon. But when we fee there is neede,we muft

cuer I had i For the mayftcr maye fay too his fhame : I hie vs to take orderprefently : like as when wee our fel-

haue not put my goodes intoo thy hande too that endc. ues indure any aduerfitie, it feemeth to vs that men (hall

For thou haft done me fhame , in that thou haft not be- neuer come time inough to fuccour vs
.
And why then

(lowed my goodes where I appoynted thee , aud nowe dcalcnot we like wife with others f VVee neede to take

mufti bearc the (launder of thyniggardfhip'in pinching none other meal ure, but that
.

For it is a true naturall

that which was none of thine. Nowe when the mayftcr rule, to do vntoothers as we woulde bee dor.c vnto. But

(hall commen with fuche a feruant : fhall hee not con- we are haftie to defire fuccour,and piteoufly flow to giue

demnc him for wicked.' Likewife God giuethvs hys 60 " Yee fee then what the caufeis, why wee ought the

goodes, to the intent wee fhoulde relieue oure brothers better to mark this faying, that lob made r.ot the widow

with them. Nowe if on the contrary part wee bee fo to linger, nor difappoynted the pooreof his defire. And

ftrayght laced as there goeth no penie out ofour purfes, nowe he addeth.ihat he had not eaten his morfcls alone,

nor one morfell ofbreade from our table : what (lull be- but had giuen the fatherleffc ,
and the widowe part with

come ofvs < Is it not a defrauding of thcm,whom God him. Why fo i For (fayth he) I haue brought vp the

bath ordeyned to haue part ofour fubftance , and a rob- widowe with me from my mothers wombe
,
and I haue

bingof God in the thing that hee hath put intoo oure nourifhed the fatherlefle as a father. Heere wee fee a

handes t Then as I faydfafore, let vs learne to be more woonderfull example of bountifuJnefle and liberalitie.

For
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Forheere is no dooing of Tome little almes deede for a look; narowly too whomc they giue : fpeciaily confids-
weeke,three,orfoure: but lob declareth hcere'.thathee ring the IcwdenelTe that isnoweadaycsinthe wcrlde:
had beene a father to the fatherlefTe, and a defender too For there are fomany hypocrites, as it is pitie too fee.

the wydowes, not onely in helping them, but alio in fin- Hardly (hall a man finde one amon^ a hundred, that is

ding them with his goodes and fubftance. When wee woorthie to be fuccoured. For although they bee poore
heare this, Ipray youought we not too bee greatly afha- in deede : yet notwithftanding , men are loth to do them
med < Wee can hardly and fcarcely finde in our hearts good, bicaufe as foone as they g;t any thing , by and by
too fuccour one among an hundred : fo as ifwee mifie a they fal togluttonie & drun!;enefle,and fo God maketh
whole feoreofrymes, yet we thinke our felues well dif- them to wall it all away. Tobe(hort,wc be come to the
charged with fome lightc almes to fome one man : not 10 full meafure of aliiniquitie : infomuch as we ou^ht too
that we prouide for him as were requifite , but by giuing vfe great difcretion, and narrowe fearch when wee giue.
him fome little peece ofcoyneas wepaffeby them, as if But in the mear.e while let vs beware that we feeke not
wee wouldc fay , go and (hi ft for thy felfe fome other- couert forour niggardlyne (Tb vnder the (hadowe of this

where. Is it not a great fhame for vs that lob fhouldbe difcretion . ForGod mifliketh not that menfhoalde
giuenvshereforamyrrour.andthat inhisperfone our haue regarde to whom they giue , totheende their be-
Lorde mould fhewe vs our duetie, and yet notwithftan- nefite may be well bellowed. No, but it behoucth vs firft

ding, we do nothing C
1

But yet that which is conteyned to be fully rtfolued after this maner in our felues. As for
heere, ought too lerue to oure learning and inftruction. melmindenot tofpare according to the meafure that I

And contrariwile, it ferueth to condemne vs , infomuch haue : I will doo good according to my abilitie : I defire

that there mail nsede none other recorde before God, to 20 no more but to finde where I may fuccour.When aman
reprouevsofourbiaftly crueltie , at leaftwife if we tol* isfo refolued, let him inquire whether his almes maye
lowc not that which is (hewed vs heere of lob . True it be well bellowed on this man or that man : for he maye
is^hat although we haue not this perfc6lion,yet will not freely do it. But if a man fay to himfelfe,I were beft to
God fayie to accept vs as I haue fayde. Infomuch that al- be well aduifed where I giue , and aiwayes take occafion

though our almes deedes bee not fuch as they ought too of excufe : to fay, I finde no pouertie there , fo as hee is

bee : yet will God take them in good woorth,fo we haue glad to haue fom? occaGon to Llay him from «iuin" : It

the fayde companion tovvardes fuche as are in diftreffe, appeareth manifestly, that fuch a man feeketh nothing,

thai we indeuertodo them good, and that our doing of but too exempt himfelfe from releeuing thofe that

itbewithacheerefullminde. Butin the meanewhile,if haueneede of his helpe. Thenifwee intendeto in-

we cannot matche lob to the full, fhall wee not therefore 30 quire , it behoueth a good will to go before -.that is too
followe him i Shall we not at leaftwife labour aloofe, fay, that our fecking be but to do good : and then let vs
to fafhion our felues after his example < Shall we not go boldly inquire. For we may well do it, fo we be firft and
tOvvwde the fame marked Wellthen,we benotableto formed well minded, andfeekenot couert for ournig-
bring vp the fatherlefTe, yea and though we haue where- gardlineiTe. Thus yce fee to what poynt we muft come,
with, yet our infirmitieholdethvsbacke from imploy- Yet notwithftanding, our fearchir.galfo muft not be too
ingour felues to the vttermoft. But yet at the leaft wee narrowly. For it isimpofsible that we fhould not be de-
ought to haue fome compafsion : let vs doo fomewhat, ceiued in well doing:and although we do our beft to trie

though we do not all. And againe , although we cannot things, yet notwithftanding wee muft needes bee ouer- a 16 & o
attaine to the marke that lob came vnto: at leaftwife let feene in giuing fome almes to fuche as are vnwoorthie.

2 Tb f J
vstrauelltoivardes it, feeing that God calleth vs. But 40 Andthatisthe caufe why Saint Pauleexhorteth vs todo r

'

is it not a greare (name that wee doo nothing at all < or good without ceafsing. For wee fhall haue many lettes
J'

clfe if we remoue but one legge , we grinde our teeth at to hinder vs. Firft we fhall fee fome malicious perfons

it,as thefe loytcrersdo, who when they fet forwarde one that will mifreport vs , and therevpon will followe vn-
foote, do thinke that they drawe a whole mountaine af- thankefulnefle, which dealing is able to thruft vs out of
ter them. And again, if they lift vp one arme,they frownc the way. But yet muft we aiwayes be of good courage,
atit, and grinde theirteeth: and in (lead of putting fcr- and holdeonftilLwhatfoeuercomeof it. Tobee (hort,

warde, pull backewarde. When we go to worke after according to that which I haue fayde alreadie, we cannot
that fafhion, is it not a token that there is no willingnefTe fet downe particular rules for ?il things, but the generall

in vs < Therefore if we cannot come to fuch perfection rule which God giueth vs, ought to fuffife vs : which is,

as lob declireth himfelfe to haue had, which thing he de- ^ that weemufthaueakindeharte, inclined too pitie and
dareth not in way of bragging , but to the intent that we compafsion, and a defire to benefite and fuccour fuch as

fhould be the more mcued : let vs at leaftwife follow his haueneede ofour helpe, and we muft not make them to

example. For God knowing that we become neuer the linger in wayting vpon vs: but rather haue a plaine mee-
better for fingle teaching, fetteth vs forth lookingglafTes, ning heart,to the ende our hande may be open, whenfo-
to the ende we fhoulde haue the leffe excufe. If a man cuer need requireth . Thus ye fee in effecT: what we haue
aske, how then , muft we giue to all men without diffe- too beare away heere . And further let vs marke well,

renceC' Theanfwereheretoois.thattheholyghoftin- howelobaddeth immediately, that he had notfeme him
tendeth not too take awaye difcretion from almes gy- fieriJheTtbhbfvantedclotbes -.norfufered him tooflenefor

uing, fo as men fhoulde not looke to the well bellowing colde,tbat had no rayment to couer him : but their fides and

of it : for if we fhould go to it without difcretion :euery 60 /pyn«(fayth he) hathbleJJ'ed met, and fcf»fllwi;:;'i V.-ith tlx

man fhould beas it were drawne drie,and in the ende the peeces ofmyfixepc. Here lob fhewcth that lie had labpu-

poore fhould be left fuccoutkiTe : for the boIdeft_would redallkindeof wayestodo almesdeedes, notonelyin

beare al! away.And what m aner of men are the boldeft i giuing meate and drinke to fuch as were a hunered , and
Such as are leaft to be pitied :For they will counterfeyte athirft, but alfo in clothing the naked. And truly ifwee
themfelues to becpoorc, onely to rake all to themfelues: intende to be mercifull,it behoueth vs to fuccour the ne-

Thcir oneiy fecking is too haue double and treble , and cefsities ofour neighbours, in fuch for:, as we fee them:

they care not though other men fuffer hunger and third. for it is not inough too fuccour them in pr.rt. True it is

Therefore it is good that men flioulde vfe difcretion,ar.d that all men cannot doo as Iobdid: for wee haue no: fo

Mm.v. many
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many thoufandes of cattell as hee had , who might haue fee then what is imported in this faying, tbxt tbefydes ir

tin accounted amongft the great Piincesof thefedayes kyr.es ofa man that isnippedybxhcoldejo blijfefucbasbaut

in refpect of his rcuenue: according as we fee he had not clothed bim.fi nd on the contrary part let vs mavke,that al-

onely yokes or hundreds of Oxen,but whole droues,yca though the poore aske not vengeance againft vs,nor co-

asmanyascoulde bekeptinfiue or fixeVillagcs,or ra- plaineofvs.yet notwithftanding their fides will curfevs

ther in a whole Countrey, which was much more. For infufferingfmart,when wefhetoureiesandhauenopi-

we haue feene well ynough.that his fubftance was one- tie of them,but fay.I am at mine eafc, and I care not how

ly Cattell, as the Cattellofa whole Countrey . Euerie othermenfare.Nowifwe haue bene fo cruel! halted: it

-manrherferc cannot attaint to that. Buthowfoeuer the is certaine that when wee vouclifafenot to fuccour the

MarJtud. world $o,letvsionfidcr our own abilitic: for according 10 pooreandneedicthatfterueforwantofreiiefe, God wil

_! thervr.toitbehoueth vitoindeuertodogoocT.iikesswc make their fides and loynes to fpeake, and although the

Ink 2U I know it is faid that the widow which gaue but two mites, parties themfelues open not tluir mouthes to ccpJain of

was more praifed & commended of Chrift, thanfuchas our vnmercifulnefle: yet notwithftading the angiufh that

had caft in great famines of mony.The reafon is.bicaufe they fuffer,crieth and complayneth berorc God,& vcn-

fhe had giuen hir whole fubftance.whcras the others had geance enfueth according to the complaint : and it fhall

giuenbuta fmall portion in refpect of their riches. So come fo too paffe,although men fpeakenota woorde,asl

then let euery one of vs confidcr his owne ftate : and whe haue faid afore.Now after that lob hath fpoken fo:he ad-

we fee our neighbors want either meate.or drink,or clo- &th,tbat be lifted not V/> bis btnde againft the fatlxrleffe, no

thes,at leaftwife ifwe be not able to fuccor the other wife, tbougb befa~to bis lelpe at thegate : that is to fay, although

let vs pray rod to haue pitie vpon them,& to help them : 2o he could haue done it without punimment ofmen.For in

but therwithal.in any wife let there be no fault in vs,that thofe times men fate in iuftice at the gates of townes, as

they were not ayJed and fuccored. Ye fee then what wee places of moft refort. lob then faith,truly I coulde haue

iiaue to bcare in mind,in that after lob had fpoken of his made one ma cjuake, and another to run away,&I could

meat,andthathehaddeltrartof it to the hungrie:head- haue bin as thunder amongft them, and no man fhoulde

deth alfo.tha: he had clothed fuch as mould haue fterued haue opened f is lips a
t
ainft me.\'V'hy fo i For a man of

for colde.if it had not bir, for his helpe.Yea and he fayth, credit fhall bee borne with, and folke fhall not dare com-

that J'iir loynes llijfedbim. Wherein hee decbreth that plaine ofhinr.and if they do,the ludges fhall not dare to

they had occafion to cun him thanke for that he had rele- redreffe it. Then although 1 had my full fway,and that

tied them after that fort.And thercwithall he fheu eth vs, iuftice would haue fuftered all that I had attempted : yet

that he looked not forhisrewardeatmenshandes, norjo notwithftanding 1 abufed not my credite , neither did I

fought to be difcharged toGodward for doing good, but tramp'e poore folke vndermy feete. If there werea fa-

was glad of the good that he had corc,bicaufc he knewe therlefle child.I fought rot to profit my felfe by him.For

it was acceptable to God. And thisis a leffon which wee we know that fatherleffe children are oftentimes pm to

ought to beare well in minde. Fur although men bee vn- the fpoyle. lob then fheweth,that he was of fuch an vp-

thankefull towardes vs, and fuch as wee haue done good right minde,that when he coulde haue taken away other

vnto,do grudge agaynft vs, and render vs euili for good

:

mens goodes,he ncuer went about it, nor neuer mem to

yetnorwithlfanding we haue not loft any thing by doing make his owreaduauntage of other mens coft : no not

them ^ood. And why < For(fpite oft>eir teeth) their bel- though he had libertie to do it on mans behalfe.Howbc-

lies will blilTe vs before God,ifwe haue fed them : and if it,he a Ideth a reafon why. fo/-(fayth he) Gods ptmi/hing

we haue fuccoured them any otherwife,thc very thing it 40 tmdcajl'-ng dtftonc ofmen made me afraydc. A- if he fhoulde

felfe will anfwere for vs. True it is.that fometime they fay, 1 did not relpe? whether me;i would fpeake cui I of

wil be fo malicious,as to fay yea mary it is to much pur- me or no : but oneiy 1 i.iidc n:ine eyes faft vpon god who

pofe. And wherefore am 1 beholding to him i According is my heaueniy iudge. And here w e fee, fii ftcf ail that

as we fee nowadayes that thtpooreft are proudeft,and there hath bi.i great corruption in all timts,and that fuch

fuch as a man hath indcucred to do good vnto, wiifoneft men as haue bene ordeined to yeeld euery man his right,

fpeake eof&tof him. This we fhall fee, but let vs not ther- haue not difcharged their dutie therin. Then is it no new

fore be wery .But if we cannot away with fuch vnthank- thing,if ludges do nowadayes reach out their hand to the

fulnefle, let vs mar^* the'faying diat is fet downe heere

:

wicked fo> t, bolfb ing and bcai ing them in their wicked-

which is that the thing whichewe haue done fhall bh'ffe neffe.For it hath always bene an ordinariccuftome. And

vsbeforeGod. Is there any man that playeth the werlet, JO therefore fuch as are in ftate of iuftice, ought to looke

and grudgeth and .r.urnv.ireth when another man hath thebettcrto themfelucsfor the difcharge of their dntie

helped him? Verywelkyet doth he cariehis fides ftilhand before God. But what? This corruption hath reigned a

•ifa rrun iiaue cotbed him , hisbodie muft needes bliffe longtime.and at this day it hath full fcope more than f
him before God. True it is that he hath no fuch intent uer it had. Ifa man fay : it maketh no matter.feeing the

with hi. 11 : b.ithowfoeuerhe fare, God loketh vpon the mifchecf hath bin of fo great antiquities uely it is not to

•boJv that was clothed and that bilfedneffc fhall come in be excufed fcT al that. Alfo there was nor fuch knowledge

account before him.If a man haue bin fed(as I faide,)his ofGod at that time, neither were men fo wel acquainted

b'llvmuftneedes fpeake: and although hi? mouth bee with the do :trine as they bee nowadayes. Wherefore if

churlish, fo as itturne good into euil, 8c nothing cometh they that do nowe fit in the feate of iuftce,and haue the

out of it but poyfon : yet notwithftanding our Lord will $ mace in their hande : do fuffer extortions, or fee a poore

accept the blifledneffe of the almcs deed that the ma fhal man troden vndcr foote, and make no account of it : or

haue don Thus ye fee, that to the end we may be prouo- winke at men in authorise , when they take more vpon

ked to fuccor fuch as haue need ofvs , we haue to markc them than becometh the : what excufe is there for them,

that we muft not refpecl whether they be able to recom- feeing their eares are dayly beaten with admonitions and

pence vs,or to counteruiil the good that fhall be don the, warnings, and they are told their dutie both toward god,

or whether they be fuch as will be thankfull : but put the and toward the people that is comitted to themcVVher-

<ace they be cleane cotrary,yet fhall we nothaue loft our fore letvsmarke vpon this doctrine, that if thcrcwere

labor, bicaufe God accepieth the faenfice that is don. Yc then fuch corruption ordinarily intheworde, that the

ludges
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ludgcs Supported the wicked : it behoueth vs to ccfort e-

uery mi himfelf, whe we fee the like cofufion at this day.

And it muft not grceue vs ouermuch, though we can get

neither right nor reafon againft fuch as do vs wrong,nor

be sble to bring our matters about. Thenftandeth icvs

on handc to be armed with pacience : For we fee it hath

b.ecne Gods wiil to exetcife his feruaumes after that

fort at all tymes. He coulde well haue ftablifhcd iuftice

in rhetime of lob : but it was his will that many poorc

folkes fhould fmart . Whereas we be in the like cace at 10

this day, he intendeth by that meanes too teach vs what

it is to fuffer . Markethat for one poynt. Yet neuer-

ttakffe it behoueth thofe that are in the feate of iuftice,

toolookc weli too themfelues. For inafmuch as men
are inclined to that vice, they fhall foone be thruft from

their duty ifthey take not good heed,according as we fee

by to many exap'es. There is alfo a fccond leffon,which

it behoueth vs to remember : whiche is, that wee refpecl

not what islawfull for vs too the worldwarde.but fettle

SV9
awe of him, that euen the iudges themfelues diirlT notto

haue delt with him-.although there had bin no copl.ints

made ofhim, yet for all that he abfteyned ofhis own ac-

corde fro doing euil, & concluded not with himfclf that

he mightthcrtoredo a thing bicaufe me permitted it/but

had always this faying for a bridle.that is to v/h,tba! gods

punifhments nudebim afrayde. Therefore let vs learne too

walke in foundneffc,& in a good cofcience:and when wc
intend to do any thingjet vs examin whether god permit

it or no:and if we fee that it difpleafeth God.fo as he hath

forbidden and difalowed it:le t vs let it alone: & although

men footh vs, yea and giue vs libenie to do what we lift,

yet let vs kcpe our felues from doing it. And why? Forit

behoueth vs to come before the htauenly iudge . And
what fhali it auaile vs then to haue efcaped the handes of

mcnrFor it flial be but a doubling ofthe vengeance. And
why ? Bicaufe we fhew well by our deedes, that we feare

men more thanjGod. And do you not fee how wee offer

him too heynous iniury in preferring mortal creatures 8c

our fight vpon God after the example of lob, foas hys 20 wretched canons before hisMaieftieC' I fhall be afrayde

feare may withholde vs from hurting or wronging any

of our neighbours: and this leffon is very needfull. For I

pray you what is it that men regard nowadayes but how
they may fcape the reproof ofmen C It is inough if a man
can bring his mattei s to paffe : and in the meanc feafon,

what is the order of iuftice^Eue fuch as it was in the time

oflob. There was ayd at the gate for fuch as did extortio,

for fuch asdeuoured the widowes, and for fuch as trou-

bled poore folkes. Alas, nowadayes we be come to the

fame extremitie, and muche worfe : infomuch that if a 5°

poore man be troden downc, he fhall baue no rcdreffcat

all.^nd whyc'For they thattake away other mens goods,

that beguile, beate and trouble poore folkes, and that o-

uerfhootc themfelues into all wickedneffe , arelawleffe

perfons and growne to fuch a boldneffe , as they thinkc

there is not any law to reftreyne them . Againe, rhe Ma-
gistrates on their fide, are fearefuller than women , there

is no ftoutnefTe ofG ods fpirite in them : or elfc they be

contented too diffemble and too pleafure men , yea and

of men , and in the meane while mocke God , and hys

Maieftiefhall bee nothing with mee. Againe when wee
hauecorrupted lufhceeitherby hatred or by fauour , or

by fome other crooked meanes, fo as we 1 ,aue wcon the

Iudges-.feeye not ycta fecod outrage which wc offer vn-

to god.Is it not a dejiljrigof that, which he hath halowed?

But iuftice is a holy thing : and we vni.alow it when ws
turne thole vnto euill whiche are fet in that feate, and

whoine God hath appointed of purpofe.that the autho-

ritie of his name fhouide fhine in them. ]f we (Ifay)doo

go about too thruft them afide : is it not a poynt of highe

treafon to God? And for that caufe 1 fayde that we doo
but double Gods wrath vpon vs , by fhifting oure felues

from mens handes after that fort. Yee fee then that wee
mufte faftcn oure eyes vppon God , and looke vnto hys

iudgement, to the intentwe may of our own free accord

refraine from doing euill when wee may do it, although

the fame be permitted vs on mens behalfe. And there-

withal! alfo let vs marke , that this our fearing of G ods

more and halfe to agree with the wicked. And although 40 punifhment,muft not be onely when we feele it, but be-

theyknowe that things go amiffe : yet notwithstanding

they haue no zeale to repreffe them. The other are yet

worfe: for theyfeeke nothing, but that all fhouide bee

oute of fquarc , and that the worlde fhouide come too

fuch extremitie of euill, as there fhouide be no feare of

God norhoncftie, nor any thing elfebutconfufion. Lo
at what poynt we bee. Now then the mod part ofmen,

thinke of nothing but howe they may fcape when they

haue done amiffe. Looke vpon a Royfter that lyeth in

wayte for other mens goods : I warrant you it there bee

any meanes to trappe them, hee efpieth it. Yea but hee

muft come to account.Tufh,what for that ? If I may but

bribe fuch a man(fayth he)the matter is by and by difpat-

ched. If I can carie him a prefent of fuch a thing, I winhe

his hart : and he fhal win me two or three mo:and again e

ifldofuch a thing, 1 fhall be fure of the fourth : and if I

may make vp halfe a dofen on my fide, my matter i^. out

ofcrie. See how they that haue the lwordeof Iuftice in

their hand are fet to fale like brothels, fo as they haue no

fore it come at vs. For it is to late for a man to feele that

God is his iudge,when he is ftriken with his hande : and

therefore let vs be afrayde when God threatneth vs,and

before the ftrokes light vpon ourheads.Ye fee then how
eucry man may retrayn from euill doing, if by the eye of

fayth they forefee the punifhments a farre off, which are

prepared for all eui:l doers , and for fuch as trouble their

neighbours. And God fheweth^s great fauour when he

warneth vs aforehande, to the end W\?might prcucnt his

jq vengeance. Thus ye fee what wc haue to beare in mind.

And the conclufion which lob addeth is this : bottiJhaU I

beare bis burthen ? It is too fhewe vs that thing whiche

is fpoken toovs by the Apoftle: namely, that it isa right

dread full thing to fall intothe handes of the liuingGod. Heb.io.f.yi

Wc are afrayde of mens punifliments which touch but

thebndie: and what is dor. e for the fire ofGods wrath

which confumeth all things , and yet neuer goeth out,

but burnetii 10 fuch wife as we muft be forced to conti-

nue in it.yea and to injure it without end?Why regard

more fhame nor regard of their honour, nor of any thing 60 we not that ? So then let vs not bee moued with this pu-

elfc. For nowadayes the fhiftes that they will pretend,

fhall be fo villaynous,as there (hall be no colour of hone-

ftie in them. We fee it, and fo eucry man taketh leaue

to rob, to pol),to oppi effe,and to commit all maner of ex-

tortion. And why ? For if the matter be brought before

ft Iult;ce,a!i is marred. And therefore it is a fentence well

worthie to be noied , when lob protefteth that notwith-

standing his credit 5c authority,& that men ftood in fuch

nilhment of Gcds,and let vs only looke to kepe our fel-

ues fro euii doing for fhame or punifhmet of the world :

but let vs confiJer well in our mindes and in our vnder-

ftanding, and let vs affure ourfeluesthat when men fhall

haue determined to execute the cruelleft torments vpon

vs, that can be dcuiled : yet notwithlbndingallof it is

r.cthinR in compaiifon of Gods heauic vengeaur.ee.

1 houghe a man bee kydc vpon the wiuclc, ornipped

With
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with pinfons,or burned aliue,notwithftanding that thefc

be verie greeuous torments : yet do they paffe away, and

continue not for euer : and againe they do,but grieue the

bodic . But beholde, the wrath of God which confu-

meth all things , as a flaming, fire that burnetii without
(Deu.p.d.n encj)aricl a worme thatgnaweth and biteth the hart with*

Efa.$i.c. 8.
jn vyh en the fcriprure vfcth fuch fimilitudes, it is not

<? C6.g.24 t0 exprefle what is in it to the full : but ortely to giue vs

fome little inckling of it.Therefore let vs raarke well,that

the vengeance ofGod which is prepared/or the wicked,

isanintolkrable burthen: and let the fame prouoke vs

to walke in feare and pacience , affuringour felues that if

men vfe cruehie and violence againft vs:therc is a iudge

in heauen toreuenge it : wherefore let the lame reftreyn

vs from euill doing, though wee may fafely do it for any

worldly refpect. And let vs take heede that our consci-

ence bee pure, & that the knowledge of god be our very

rule to guide vs:& let vs alwayes loke vpward to behold

him that hath fet vs in this worlde, declaring vnto vs that

10

we muft one day come to an account: before his iudge-

mentfeatc. • •• "• '"-'

Now let vs fal downe before tb e face of our good god,

with acknowledgement of ourfinnes , praying him too

make vs fele them in fuch wife,as we may craueforgiud*

neffc,and be foforie forthem.as we may indeuerourfek

ues wholy toamend them,and to profit from day-to day

in his obedience,vntil we be fully reformed.Aricf-that we
pitying fuch as are in necefsitie , may indeuer to fuccour

them,and be like minded vnto them : praying our good

God tohauepitre vpon them.and to fuccour vs allccand

that although we bee vnworthie of it : yet notwithstan-

ding, feeing he hath alreadie made vs to feelc hisgocxt

neffe and mercic,wc may not doubt but he wilibeftowe

more and more vppon vs , and incre'afe his grace from

day too day in vs , if wee flee too him for helpe with

true humilitie, according as he calleth & alJureth vs day-

ly vnto him by his worde . That it may pleafe him too

graunt this grace, not onely to vs, but alfo, 8cc.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

c
rhe.CxH>.Sermonyyphich is tbefftypon the.xxxj. Chapter.

This Sermon is yetfl'dfopon the. 11.22.and. 2yVerfes, and then Vpon

the text febicb is added beere.

Iflhaucfet my hart vpon golde^r if I hauefaydtothewedgeofgolde5thoUaitmyhope.

If I reioyced ot being richer bicaufe my hande had founde abundance.

If I haue looked vp to the fhining Sunne,or to the Moonewalking in hirbrightnefie.

That my hart hath beene decey uedin fecretjand my hand hath come tomy mouth.

That were damnable vvickedneffe, andl haddenyedtheGodaboue.

Efterdaywc fawetheproteftation

that lob made concerning his vp-

right walking , not for feare of

men : but bicaufe hee had hys eye

alwayes vpon God : knowing that

h e is the iudge of all men , and that

it behoueth vs too come before

him to make our account.

trufted not in his ownc credite, nor had any fuch foolifh

imagination with him, as too make himfelfe feared , as

ricbe men doo which haue wherewith , fo as the greater

fort are alwayes puffed \ p with pride,and we fee that the

poorer fort and fuch as cannot reuenge themfelues, are

troden vnder foote and turmoyled , and men doo them

wrong,iniurie,and fhame. lob then fayeth that hee had

abfteyned from all iniurj: towards men.and not gone a-

bout to do them £ty euill. And why i Bicaufe he knewe

he could not efcape the hand of God. VVherevpon we jo uerwening.VVe need not to be kings nor princes to puff

bis truji ingolde, norfaydt Vnto bis riches, I reft my felft in

you, nor rtioyud "kbtn bisgoodes intteafed . VVc haue al-

wayes to beare in minde what hath becne fhewed heerc-

tofore : that is to witte , that lob touchedi not fome one

vertue alone, but comprehendeth generally the whole

rule ofgood life which God hath giuen vs. And in very

dcedc it is not ynough for vs to haue performed a peece

Hee fayde exprcfly, that hee 4° ofthe la\ye(ifat Jeaftwife we were able to do it : ) But it

behoueth vs to indeuer to rule Sc frame our life through

out according too all things which God commaundeth.

In like maner then as lob hath protefted that he had not

fhewed bimfelf cruell towardes the fatherlefie and pore

:

fo nowe he fayth, that he was not puffed vp with pryde

and prefumption in himfelfe, nor did fet the more ftore

by himfelfe, bicaufe he was rich. Surely thiswasafingu-

ler vertue. For we fee commonly.that if a man haue fom
little thing to bragof,men fhal fcarce beare his foolifh o-

haue to fhewe, that ifeuill be bolftercd heere bilowe : It

behoueth vs to vfe pacience, feeing it hath alwayes been

Gods will to exercife bis fcruantes after that fort : that is

to wit, that they fhoulde fuffer many outrages , and not

bee mainteyned in their good right, and that iuftice

fhould be blinded,or rather turned vpfide downe. Let vs

mark then, that we muft not thinkc we haue gayned any

thing.by fcaping the hands of men: for we do but kindle

the fyre ofGods wrath vppon vs , bycaufe that hee that

hath defaced iuft

And morcoucr men nbul e themlelues,when they

a thing tobeeJawfull becaufeitfhallnot bepunifhed at

mennes handes , and therevpon take more boldeneffe,

whereat God is the moregrecuoufly offended. There-

fore his curfe mufte needes increafe and kindle more

and more vpon vs. Nowe after that lob hath protefted

that hee had notabufed the fatherlefTe , nor done anie

outrage to the weake : hee addeth , That bet bad notput

our felues vp,or to vaunt our felues.for as fone as a man
hath but a little goods,by & by he is vpon his tiptocs,and

fpreadeth out his wings. And his vainglorioufnefle is not

only in men,butalfo in women.And furely we fee that as

fone as wome haue wherwith,they flow in pompe 8c ex-

cede their degrees. And againe a man doth fo change his

countenance,as he vouchfafeth not to loke vpon his nei-

bors but at one fide,&: he wil not fcarce open his mouth:

or ifhe do,it fhalbe fofcornfully and proudly,as men wil

ice, isguiltie of treafonagaynfteGod.
"

be afraid to fpeak any more to him.Thus ye fee the pride

en abufe themfelues,when they thinke that appeareth euery where. But what would come of it,ppe

if they had great heapesofgoldeandfiluer.or ifthey had

all things at will as lob had, when he fheweth that his ri-

ches were multiplied ? Is it not a hard thing then that a

man fhould alwayes be fo mildc and lowly When he hath

his coffers full ofgold and (lluer.as he fhould fet nothing

by them ? VVe fee therefore that God wrought mar-

ueyloufly in lob , when hee fuftered him not too bee

blinded
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blinded with vaine preemption forall he was fo riche, member the condemnation that lob fayeth her-
but caufed him to poflefle his riches in fuch wife, as hee vs:andlct vs compare ourefclues with liim.

wasalwayesrcadietolcauethem,anddid not fethishart fhame isitthatamanfhouldaduauncehimfeif.an'

vpon them. vpon his fethcrs, and thinke himfelf to be a io,ii FtflidWj

Nowe looke what lob protefteth of himfelf, the fame bicaufe hee is worth I wote not what ". Bcholde, fobpol-
ls commaunded to vs all, according as we fee it is fayd in feted great treafures , and had gathered °oi de and Tiiucr

¥fd..6z.t.n
t'lc P^me > If ryches increafe, fet not your hearts there- in heapes : and yet notwithftanding he alwayeshildhini-
on: that is to fay, makethemnot Idolles too put your felfeinfuch)owlineffe,asifhehadbeene apooremani
truft in them : neyther bee you puffed vp with hauti- VVhat a fhame then is it for vsto bee lifted vp wyth a

Uphtxhs.
ncfl

~

C ' Andintnisre,PeiadotnSaint]Pau!salfo %» that » little, feeing that lob was not blinded with all the great
" '* '''

CouetoufnefTcisIdolatrie. Foritisvnpofsible thataman aboundance that God had giuen him i Mark; that
fhould be couetous to gather muche, and not therewith* foronepoynt. And furthermore let vs marke, that it is

all becpoffcfTed with this pride , that he would be had in a great tryall of a man, whenhe is rich, and yet notwich-
cftimation in refpeft of his goodes. Nowe when this (landing becommcth not proud, but continueth alwayes
pride reigneth in me undoubtedly there is a double Ido- milde.and without prefumingof himfcife, walketh as if

latrie. The one is that be beareth himfelfe in hande, that he were no betterthan another man. Ye fee here a °ood
God would fayle him if hee had not wherewith to helpe tryall.

himfelfe : and againe, if hee bee riche, he difpyfeth God, And therefore let vs not thinke we haue attcyned any
and thinketh himfelfe to be fo well fenced.as he needeth great vertue,ifwe be not cometo thatpoynt.For there is

noother thing.To be fhort.it is a very drunkcnneffe.For 2 o not a man to be found in this Citie of Geneua,no nor in

like aswhenamanisdrunken,hemaketh himfelf to be- this whole Countrey,that is lyke vrito lob.And truly if a

leue wondcrs-.fo when aman is rich.he prefumeth vpon man fhoulde gather a!! therycheft men toother , they

kisriches, and remembreth no more that heisamortall were (asyouwoulde fay)nothingatallin comparifonof
man, but forgetteth himfelfe in fuch wife, ashefticketh that which lob pofTefied. They that boaft thetnfelues

not to aduance himfelf againft God. And fo let vs marke nowadayes of their ryxrhes , are as if they fhoulde thinke

that lob protefteth not here any thing of himfelf, which themfeluesro bee great men, bicaufe they be butmoun-
Godcommaundethnottoallthefaithfulhwhichis, that ted vpon a blade of an Onyon , if a man fhoulde com-
they fhoulde not fet their mindes vpon riches : though pire their wealth with lobs. But when our Lorde doth
they flowevnto them. Secondly, let vs marke, that ic is fo holderr.cn a: fo iowe an ebbe : let them allure them-
• rare vertue among men , and therefore that wee haue 3° feluesthatit is for their profite, and that if they were in

the more necde to imploy our whole indeuer therevnto, greater wealth , they wouldc burft < and itwouldebee a

feeing wee cannot rcftrayne oure felucs without greate caufe of their decay, and they wouide mounte fo hie , as

difficultie , and withoute bringing of oure felues vttcrly they fhoulde breake their necke. So then let vs marke,

vnderfoote. Therefore letvsindeuertoholde our fel- that oure Lordc procureth oure beneflte and welfare,

ues at fuche a ftay , as ryches may not carie vs away.nor when hee fuffereth vs not to mounte fo hie. For wee
blindevs fofarre,as too make vs fette our hearteand couldc not weeldeour good fortune (as rheytermeit:)

minde vpon them. we fee thatalthough we haue no occafion too aduaunca
And further.let vs marke that it is an intolerable vice, our felues , and that oure (late bee as fimple as may bee :

for a man to truft in his goodes. And why i For is ic not yet notwithftanding wee are alwayes defirous to growe
an exceeding heynous offence for a man to robbe God 40 great

,
yea eucn as it were in defpite of God and nature,

ofhisdue honour, andtoogiueittoadeadeand fenfe- And what a thing were it then if wee had all things £t

leffe creature i But dooth not hee mik? a God of his will?

ryches (as I favde afore) which prefumeth fomuch vpon Lo heere the thing which ought to make vs too beare

them? Ye feethenthat God is bereft of hishonour, our eftate with the b.-ttcrpacience ,euen though it bee

ondgoldeand filuer which are but deade creatures haue neuerfobafe andfmall.Yeaandlet themthatare of the

it : And is not that a monftrous thing i Wherefore let pooreftfort vnderftande, that God intendeth to humble
vslearne.thatwecannotprefumeof our felues vnder the them, and fubduethem, to the ende they fhoulde not

colour of the goodes whicbe God giueihvs : but wee bee gyuen vnto pryde, as by all li^clyhoode they wouide

muft become rancke traytors too God, andfoule Idola- bee, if hee did not brydle them , ancilioldethemiboit

tcrsasS.Pauletermeththe couetous folke.And that is it - by fuche tryall. Howfoeuerthe worlde^o wi:hvs,let

which lob alfo ment to expreffe in faying,I/"l bauefet my it content vs, that our Lorde knoweth what is meetc for

heart Vpongolde : or ifI haue fay dt too the teedge of golde, vs, and harh it in his hande , fo as hee cannot bee letted

tbouart mytrufi . Here Iobbringeth in a talke betwene too giue i: vs , when hee knoweth it too bee good and

himfelfe and his money. Verely a man will not talke expedient for vs . And thus yec fee what wee haue

vnto his ryches when hee openeth his cheft and coffer : to marke in effectc concerning that is fayde heere, that

bee will notenter communication with them, as though lob did n;t putte bis trutte in Golde, nor Vaunted himfelfe

he had fome bodie to talke with him : but in this maner tbougbe bee fatre bee Uvjj riebe . But yet is that well

offpeeche,Iob doth vcric well fet forth therollieand o- worthic too bee noted w'.ich he addeth: that is too wit,

uerweening of riche men in trufting too their ryches. tbat bee reioyced not^vhen bis bandecoulde beapeVp muebe,

And why ? They haue there as it were a fecret coference 60 nor Taken goodes came to bin:fromA places : nor reioyced at

and confpiracie with theirgolde and filuer.True it is tbat al in thatbehalfc.

theyfpeakc not, but yet without fpcaking they ceafTe It fhoulde fecme at thefirftb!ufhethatIobfpakemore

not to haue the thing which lob fheweth here. VVhcrc- by himfelfe, than is pofsible to beefoundein a inortall

fore as often as wee bee tempted to put our truft in ciea- man . For it can not bee that a manne fhou'de not

tures and earthly things: let vs call too minde that itisa bee gladde when hee hathe goodes : It isimpofsiblc

robbing of God of hishonour, and a purloyning of it that hee fhoulde bee as a blocke ofwoodde. What
from him, to giue it to a thing of nothing: and therefore doothe lob meene then, by faying that hee reioyced

letvsabhorrc fuch dealing. Therewithal! alfolet vsre- not? Let vs marke for an aunfwere , that hee

fpeaketh
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fpcaketh not heere of all maner ofgladnefle . For it is deth and gouerneth mee. Lo howe men beeing full of

a naturall thing for a man to be fadde when he is poore, hypocrifie, feeke alfo fome fayre colours too vcmillie

and too bee glad when hee is richc , and this gladnefle is their filthe withall : and therefore I fayde , that it was

VkUtM.aj not euiH f ;t felfe. Fork is written thou fhalt eatc need full too expounde betterthis fentence, of reioycing

anddrinkc, and bee merie before theLordethyGod. inGodandvot in rycbes. What then dooththat im-

Therefore if oureLordegiuevs goods , fo as wee haue pore? That hauing an eye too God, who hath gyuen

wherewith to cherifhe our felues , it is too the endewe vs the goodes that wee poflefle, weefhouldevnder-

fhoulde bee merrie. And as I haue tolde you alreadie, ftande that therein hee meencth too fhewe himfelfe a

fo little doth this mirth or gladnefle difpleafeGod, oris father towardes vs : and that feeing hee is our father,

too bee condemned in it felfe : as it is ratheratoken of 10 itisagoodreafonalfothat weefhouldebee children on

thefayth andfearc whichc wee haue towardes him.for ourfydestowardeshim. But Gods children wee can-

fomuch as wee learne thereby too prayfe his goodnefle, not bee but wee mufte vfe brotherly loue towards men,

and to yeeld him thanks forthc benefitcs whichhc dei- bearing in minde that the goodes which wee haue , are

leth vnto vs.But lob fpeaketh here of ablindc reioycing, layde as a pledge in oure hande by God for the rcleuing

fuch as is among worldlings, which arc caried away with ofour neighbours that haue neede.

their goods :fothat they forget God, and remember no And further let vs vnderftande, that God will not

more their ownc frailtie : but are exalted in thcmfelues. haue vs tycd too thefe earthly things. If wee regards

This then is a frantike ioy, an inordinate ioy, a ioy that God , wee will immediately haue an eye too the end-

turneth vs away from God , and maketh vs fo drunken, lefle life that hee hath prepared for vs in hcauen : and

as we know not any more what we be. And this is it that 20 then fliall wee not bee wedded too thefe corruptible

Job ment heere.To be fhort, he doth vs to vnderftande, thinges , neyther flial! wee make ryehestoo beeas dyrt

that he hilde his minde fobridled.that when riches came and myre too wallowe oure felues in . Suchc as gyue

to him, he did indeed receyuc them at Gods hande, and their heartes ouer vntoo ryches, are as it were in a qua*

was glad ofthem, yeelding God thankes forincreafing myre,asmenfaycheere. Forlike as thefe, after they

them after that fortibut yet notwithftanding hedid not haue plucked oute one legge, llnke deeper inwyth the

there withall repofe his felicitie in his riches . And this is other, fo as they cannot get oute : So thofe that putte

the principall poynt that we haue to note. For wherin do theyr truft in this worlde , are fo farre vnable too rayfe

men abufe thcmfelues , but in that they reft vpon thefe vp themfelucs to Godwarde , that they ftagger , ftum-

tranfitorie things , whereas they ought too bee led fur- ble, and rcelc : and too bee fhort , cannot get out of tho

thcr i When there is any fpeaking of the welfare and 1° gulfe wherein they bee plunged . On the contrarye,

felicitie ofmen : It behoueth vs all too tende vnto God, beholdc heere howe our Lorde offereth himfelfe to vs,

and to allure oure felues that if we bee feparaied from and calleth vs to the heauenly life , as if he fhouldc fay,

him, wee bee vnhappie , and that all the goodes, plea- hie you apace too mee, maiche yee ouerthe worIde,and

fures, and honours whiche wee can poflefle , arc as ma- be not wedded to it.

ny condemnations vpon vs. Thus ye fee how it would Therefore if wcfollowc this incouragement which*

behoue vs to feeke God, when there ryfeth any qucftion God giucth vs. It is ccrtaine that we fliall haue none o-

concerning oure wclfareand happineflc . And on the therdefire but to go forwarde to the heauenly lyfc , and

contrarie part wee fee howc men bufic their heades a- wee (hall not bee hilde bade by the goods of the world,

bout corruptible things, infomucheasthcy make theyr Heerewithall alfo let vsmarke, that it is no reioycing in

Godofthem,one ofhis goldc and filuer, another of his 4° God, except we be contented with him alone, according

honour and credite, and athirdeofhispleafures.VVhen asitisfaydcinthefixtenthPfalme, The Lorde ismine Tfa.i6.b. S.

a man defyieth to bee riche, beholde the marke that hee heritage,mv portion, and my longing. Nowe then if

fhooteth at. He fetteth before him , that to bee riche is wee haue this contentation , it is certaine that wee will

ahappiecafe:andinthe meane while heeletteth God not pafle for all worldely goodes whenfoeucr it fliall

alone, andgiueth him quite ouer. The man thatfeeketh pleafe God to bring vs therevntoo,fobeit that wee pof-

to bee exalted to dignitie and credite, is fo rauiflied with ftfle him alone , who can ncuer bee taken aiqay from

it, that he careth not to be feparatcd from God : for that vs. We heare alfo howe it is fayde vnto Abraham, I am (^ ,-^
is all one to him. rf thinecxecding great rewarde. By that faying, God in-

A whoremon^cr.or he that is giucn to any otherwio tendeth to driuc vs vnto him.and to holde our hearts and

ked luft, beleeueth that all goeth well with him, and hee *° mindes faft fettled in him without raunging heere and

isgladofitfoasheemayinioyhisdefyre. Wefeethat there. So then wee fee nowe whatitis tooreioycein

whereas men ought to tend and trauel to Godward,they God, and not in ryches. For (as I haue declared alreadie)

reft themfelucs vpon corruptible things. And fo let vs if a man reioyce in God , it behoueth him too fhewe as

marke heere that Iobreioyced not in his ryches, but in well in wealth, as in pouertie, that his heart is not wed-

thegoodnefleofGodthatmade himriche. But yet ded to worldly goodes : inwealth, bynotbeeing letted

coulde not this bee fufficiently vnderftoode , if it were to follow the way that God fetteth afore him, and too

i;ot declared more familiarly. Not that the woordesare difcharge himfelfe of his dutie towardes his neighbours

:

ouerdarkc of thcmfelues , but bicaufe wee woulde al- and in pouertie , by bceing pacient when it fhall pleafe

wayes vfe fome hypocrifie with God , as thoughc wee God to bereeuc him of all the goodes that hee had , fo

were wilie ynoughc too beguile him . Men then hope 60 as hee commeth too this conclufion
,
yet am I not fe-

euer too fcapc by theyr ftartingholes, when they do but parated from my God , it is not ynough for mee that I

halfe knowe themfelucs : and therefore if a man fay at am in his fauour, and therefore nowe it behoueth me to

one woorde , that wee mufte not reioyce in ryches.but bee quiet, for he is the thing in whome I ought to take

in God that gyueth them : the veryeft niggardes and all my reft . This is the effeft of that which lob ment,

the veryeft pinchpennyes in the worlde will alledge and of that whichc hee intendeth too teachevs by hys

this excufe, and make proteftation with full mouth. Oh, example, when hee fayeth , that hee reioyced not in liis

I? I reioyce not in my riches: butforfomuch as God riches. It is alfo too bee noted that this reioycing cary-

hath gyuen mee them : I glorie onely in him that gui- eth a thankefgiuing with it . That is too fayc,when wae

haue
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haue wherewith to reioyce in God , it bchoueth vs alfo ted of alreadie : namely that hee had no preemption or
to glorifie him : acknowledging that wee haue not anie pryde in him. For wee fee howe the proude fort do caft

thing butofhismeercgoodneffe. Furthermore,pryde vptheyr nozesintoo the vvinde( asthey faye) and take

aifoii condemned in this faying. For whereas we bee not themfclues to bee of the common rate ofmen , but
forbidden to reioyce in riches : it is to the end we fhould make I wote not what a (lately countenance , as thou<?he

notvauntourfeluesinthem, too thinkeour felueshet- they woulde feparate tbemfeluesfrom thismorralliife.

iTimd 4 ter 'han other men . And this is it that Saincl Paulc And their pryde excendeth not oneiy too their neHi-
fayethtoTimothee : varnetheriche menof thisworid bours, but they alfo lookefo loftieeucrie where , that

thatthey benotproude and hie minded, but that trfty they preace before God with fuchc a ftatelineffe , as

truftinthe lyuingGod. There Saincl Paule fheweth 10 the Sunne and Moone ( thoughe they bee farre aboue
that which wee haue touched alreadie : namely that it vs) are notwithstanding not highe ynough for them, but
is a rare venue and not vene rife to bee founde , that a they ouerlookc them, facing : wliere are wee nowe?
riche mar: fhoulde bee lowly and haue no pryde in him Which of vs is the greater:' Which of vs is the hi«her?

to pra> fe himfel.
;

e aboue others. And yet tor all that it Iobthen menttoexpreffemenncsfoolifhehautineffe in

is not pofsiblc for vs to reioyce in God , but this pryde aduauncing and fetting out tl-emfclues out of meafure,

mufte bee thruft vnder foote , and our heartes bee who- and (to bee fhort) in that they vouchefafe not too holde

]y ouermayftcred . Forafmuche then, asmen cannot themfeluesin the common traine, but woulde be greater

attaynctherevntoo without great hardneffe andgreate than God graunteth them to bee.

, , ftreyning of themfelues aboue all theyr power : Saincl Thus ye fee what it is to lookc vp to the Sunne when
*/• 5 ')• Paule fheweth the conuenientremedie,which is to tiuft io he fhineth, and vntotne Moone when fheewalketh in

in the liuingGod. Forifwewift what it is to trull in hir hrightnefle. Andyetneuerthcleffe, we fee that our

God : it is certaine that ryches fhoulde not cane vs a- Lorde giueth vs there a token ofourfecbieneffe. For we
way. Then mufte it needes followe, that fuche as cannot lookevpon the Sunne, but our eyes are dimmed
are wedded too their riches, know not whar it is to truft oucorhande. True it L that God woulde haue vs to re-

in God, neyther paffe at all for him orhis grace, ac- ioyce inthe light of the Sunne, and hecmaketh him to

cording alfo as I haue fayde alreadie, howe it it not for walke in theSkie to do vs feruice. We fee howe hee

naught that Saincl Paule in another place termeth co- ionrneyech to giuc vs light : and befides that, we knowe
uetoufneffe, Idolatrie. After that lob had protefted fo, aifo that the Sunne giueth iiuc-iineffe to our bodies, and

heeaddeth : Iflbaue lool^dvp too the Sumie'toben be fljyi wee fee that theea;:his madefrutefuilby his warmth.

tied, or to theMoone talking in Br lyght, or if I haue layde 3° For from thence do wee drawe our fubftaunce and nou-

mybande'bppon my moutb : for furely tbaftoereabeynous rifhment: but yet therewithal! oure Lorde puttethvsin

thing, it TWW a renouming ofCod aboue. Some haue ex- minde of oure frailtie, to meeken vs in that wee cannot

pounded this fentence, asthoughe lob fhoulde proteft looke vp, but our eyes fhall beedimmed. Thofe then

that hee had not worfhipped the Sunne,andthe Moone, which looke vp after that fort vntoothe mining Sunne,

bycaufe that inolde t\methe fame was a vcric com- and to the Moone in hir light, woulde fainefhewthem-

mon fuperftition, fpecially in the Eaff. Countreyes , and felues valiaunt fellowes , as it were in fpite of nature, and

lob was of thofe partes, as wee haue feene heerctofore : that there is more in them than in a 1 the worlde befide.

and fo it fhoulde feeme that lob ment to declare here, But lob protefteth that he was none fuche", and there-

thatheehad notdone asmoftemendid among w home withall headdethalfo, that bis heart Xi<as not beguiled in

hee hued , that is too faye , hee had net woondered and 40 fecreteJo as bis bandefiouldebe tayde to his moutb. When
gazed at the Sunne and the Moone , nor attributed any hee fayeth that hee was not beguiled in fecrete by hys

godly Maieftie vnto them, nor madeldolles ofthem. heart Ttlerueth to expreffe ihe better, that hee had not

And furely GOD telleth hys people cxprefly by onely beenecurtcous and lowly towardes men, but alfo

Moyfes , that they mufte not bee fo blindeasto wor- had beene continually as a little one before God, not-

J>fK.4.c.io. fhippe the Sunne and the Moone . For what is the withstanding that men pi ayfed him rand that althoughc

Sunnec* True it is that hee hath a woonderfull light in euerie man did him reucrence, fo as hee was dreaded of

him, and that wee fee there fome markes of Godsglo- the whole worlde : yet for all that, heegloried notina-

rie. In like cace is it with the Moone. Andthatalfo is nieofall thofe things,infomuc>that if an Anatomiehad

the caufe why it is fayde, that they preach vntoo vs, and bene made of his heart, and that all that euer was with in

ffalm.iQ. that God fpeaketh vntoo vs, as it were by theyrmouth, , Q it had beene iounded and gaged to" the bottome: a man
to the ende wee fhoulde bee allured too come vntoo fhould not haue found any haaiineflc. Thisis the fay-

him. But therewithal! God fayeth vntoo them : if you ing which hee vfeth • and afterwarde he fayeth, tbjt bee

woorfhippe the Sunne and Moone, yon are vnthankful

.

kj/ftd not bis hande, or that bis handt came not too his mouth

Fortoo what ende haue I created and fafhioned them i to be kjjfed. Some expound this faying, that he comended

It is to the ende yee fhoulde knowe mee , euen mee that not his venues to make them meritorious,or to fettle the

am the Creator of them. Ifyeedo the contrarie , your truft olHs welfare vpon the good refle and holineffe of

vnthankfulneffe will be doubled.For what is the SunneC" his life. This doftrine is good , and thatexpofition is of

yourferuant. What is the Moone 1 your handmayd. it felfe notable : For it wasvttered by a man that liued

VVherfore doth the Sunne fhine , buttogiueyou light, in a \ eric coirupttime. For Saincl Gregorie
( as men

and to make the earth frutefull,according as God giueth
<$

call him) who liued in a time of ignorance and cormp-

himthatvfe^ tion, and was afterwarde Bifhoppe o> Rome, decla-

Sothen, feeing that the creatures ( howe noble foe- reth that it is a beaftly wickedneffe, yen and an vtter re-

uer they bee) are fubieel vntovs, and God hath ordey- nouncing ofGod,fora man too truft in his ownede-

ned them to do vs feruice : Is it not a foule vnthankful- P.rtes . And yet nowe adayes it is the cheefe article

nelTeforvsto make Idollesof them i Thisexpoftion that is in controuerfie belwixte*vs and the Papiftes.

isverietrue : but yet it agrceth not too the prefent place. For wee fay, that our faluation is grounded vpon the

For hcere lob ment to vfe another fimilitude , of pur- free goodneffe of God , and vpon the death and pafsion

pofe to go forwardc with the matter that wee haue trea- of our Lorde Iefus Chrift,and that we be faued by favth

onely
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only: and contrarywife the Pope will haue cuerieman knowethhimfelfebeft, will fet leafl (lore by himfelfe.

lo be his owne fauiour.But yet here is one that was Pope But forafmuch as we arc loth to knowe our ("dues, and

ofRome,which neucrtheleffe can skil to fay , that it is a what our (late is : It is no wonder though we be fo caried

renouncing ofgod,& an outrageous wickedneffe for me away with this foolifh pryde,as we coulde finde in oure

to kiffe their handes, that is to fay, to trufl to theyr owne heartes too (lie aboue the Clowdes. VVherefore let vs

works to make them meritorious vcrtues. This doctrine marke, that itftandeth vs in hande to examine well onre

then is good and profitable : but yet notwithflanding this owne wantcs, to the ende we may be rcftrayned too all

text mu(l be taken more fimplie, than too concerne lobs modellie, and be able to protefl that we hauc not caft vp

vcrtucs.Trueit isthatthey are comprehended in it:how ourhcades, but that we hauc alwayes looked downward

bceitas wcehaucfecne afore , hee fpeaketh generally of 10 in acknowledging that we haue not whereof too make

all the occafions that men take too trufl in crearures and anicboafl. Marke that for one poynt . Secondly,when
themfelues. Therefore he fayth , ifmymoutbbauekijfed it is fayde, that lobs beatftoas not led ateay in count. Let

my hande, that is too fay , if I haue leaned to mine owne vs beare in minde, that humilitie or lowlincffc confifleth

creditc or to any thing elfe, or if 1 haue beene fo beaflly not onely in the outwarde apparance towardes men : for

astomakeldollesofmy goodes, and to honour them : we (hall fee many which arc meeke and gentle to all out-

(for thiswoordc^e betokeneth to do homage,or ho- wardc likelihoode.andyetin the mcane while ceaffe not

rour.) Then if my mouth haue kiffed my hande : that to fofterafoolifhe felfeweening in their heartes, and too

is to fay, if 1 had that vaine fe Ife trufl that I did any ho- haue an eflimation of themfelues. VVeefechowe all

mage or honour to my felfe : If I haue done foffayth he) thefe hypocrites are outwardly framed vnto lowlineffe

:

jet God curfe mee . For out of doubt, that There art- jo when notwithflanding they are inwardly fo proude, as

nouming ofthe lining God, or the Souercine God. Keere they are readie too burft with poyfon agaynfl God. And
wee haue too marke, thatthe fayde highmindedneffe is what a thing is that? Theybeehumble outwardely a-

anintollerable thing before God. And this manner of mongflmen, andfecmeas fimple asfheepe:and in the

fpecche oflooking 1>p to tfo Sunne whichc lob vfeth , is meane while , they playe the Bullcs !n iuftling agayr.fle

to bee marked well. God. As for example, alJfuche as gloric in their owne
True it is that naturally our countenance looketh vp- vcrtues, and thinke to earne Paradife ( as ali the religious

warde, and thatGod woulde there fhould bee adiffe- rabbie doo in the Popedome) do certainly lift vp them*

rencebetweenevs and the brute beaflesinthat behalfe. fclues agaynfl God, infomuche asthey make account

For he hath giuen the beafles as it were hanging lookes : of theyr owne merites : and that is much worfe than to

bycaufetheylooke but downewarde too the grounde: 5° pretende a (latclyneffe towardes men. Iftherebeaman

butmanhathe his countenance lifte vpwardc , bycaufe thatispuffed vp with vaine pride, that fetteth out hym-
hee looketh for a better and excellenter (late in heauen

:

fclfe in a brauerie, and that thinketh the ground beareth

And in veriedcede it is to the intent wee fhould alwayes him not : Euerie man will mockeathim: It is a flin-

lookcvp aloft, to feeke God and his heauenly kingdom: kingfolly, and cannot bee borne withall. Nowiffuch
but in the meanewhile this is no let, that wee fhould not a prefumption fette it felfe agaynfle God, although it be

humble our fclues. And this alfo is the caufe why Dauid hidden inwardely , I pray you, is it not muchc more vil-

protefleth , that hec medied not with great matters , nor lcynous?

with wonderfull things that were to high for him. This Then let vs marke well, that it is not inough for vi

maner of (peaking is partly like vnto the fimilitude that to beare a fweete and amiable countenance, and too pre-

ffa'.fi.a.i. lob vfeth. Dauid fayeth, Lorde thou knowefll hauc not 4° tendeamilde behauiour towardes men : but wee mufle

walked in great things. Howefo? Isitnot lawfuil for lookc that our heart be not led away in fecrete , and that

men to deale with great matters? 1 he (late of iuilice we haue no pride hidden within . For although it ap-

is honourable.and the carying about of Gods wordeisa pearenot tomen:yetfhallitnotfayle to be condemned

great thing alfo : and to bee fhort , there is not that man ofGod. And therewithall let vs marke, that if couert

which findeth not fomc let in his vocation, lfamanin- pride bee too bee condemned : then (hall they not fcape

ftru£l others, or if he take vppon him but too teach chil- whiche fpreade oute theyr winges , and vaunte them-

dren in a fchole : eythcr of them both are creatures fa- felues openly. And let vs vnderftande , that our Lorde

{hioncd after the I mage*jf God, and he ought too re- fetterh themheere as it were vppon a Scaffolde, to the

fourrr.e them : AncTis not that a great matter? lfaman ende we fhoulde knowe the vice wherevnto wee are all

haue a whole Countrey too guide , is it not an excellent 5° inclined, and whiche reigneth in vs till God correct it.

matter: Ves,but Dauid fpeaketh of the puffing vp ofthe Furthermore, as touching the kifsingof his handes : I

heart when wee woulde aduaunce our felues . For wee haue tolde you alreadie, that that manner of fpecch im-

knowe that he had to deale with matters of great waight: porteth a doing of homage,or honor : and it is not with-

and therefore hee addeth,nor in woonderfull things that out caufe that the holy Ghofl hath vfed fuch fpeech: for

are aboue me: that isto fay, Ihadnodefire to deale with there is not any thing wherein men do more falfely be-

the things that paffed my capacitie . And lob fayth here, guile themfelues , than in taking vpon them the honour

I looked not vp to the Sunne : that is to fay, I did not cafl that bclongeth vntoo God : and that is a plaine fpyting

vpmynoze, nor play the royller too aduaunce my fclfe of him ( as Sainft Paule declareth ) . Therefore it is

agaynfl God, of all the time that I was in reputation of to bee concluded, that vntill fuch time as men dovtter-

thcworlde. Heereby then wee fee (as I touched afore) 60 lydiflrufte themfelues and miflike their owne vermes,

that this foolifhe luft of men to make themfelues eflee- they (hall neucr be throughly humbled as they ought to

med is an intellerable thing before God. What is to be,neitherfhall they honour God as becommeth them,

be done then? Itbehoueth vs to come tootheremedie, and ashedeferueth.

which is lowlineffe. Seeing that God forbiddeth vsto Nowe let vs fall downe before the face of oure good

lift vp our countenances on high, let vscaflthemdowne God with acknowledgement of our fauites.praying him

with our owne good will : For we haue fufficient caufe to make vs feele them better than wee haue heretofore

fo to do. Ifwee looked well vpon our felues,we woulde done:& that feeing we be fo mifcrable,we may through-

eontinually practize this prouerbc, namely, that hee that ly confider our owne wantes,and learne too (hake off all

pride

:
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pryde : and that forafmuch as our Lord (heweth vs fo of-

ten that all our welfare,feJicitie and glory confift in him,

wee may learne to feeke them there, and fo to mortifie all

ourflefhly luftts,as Iefus Chrift may reygne there peace-

ably^ vnto whom all fouerayne dominion isgiuen,to

the intent that all knees mould bow before him : and that

in afmuch as it behoueth vs to palTe thorough this world

:

and the things that may holde vs backe there, are allcon-

uenient for the necefsities of ourlyfe, he fuffer Vs notto

be ftill intangled in them, but that wee may trauayle to- 10

Hr
warde the heauenly kingdome, and fo vfe the creatures

which he hath ordayned to our vfe,as wee may not make
them Idolles, and that wee may nother thorou°h rnifgp-

uernment nor thorough any other outrage be wedded to

this worlde, but fo pafTe thorough it, as wee may alwayes

ftill go forward to be gathered vp into the euerlaftingreft

which is purchafed for vs by our Lord lefus Chrilte.Th.it

it may pleafe him to graunt this grace, not onely to vs,

but alfo to all people and nacions of the earth, bringing

backe all &c.

2-9.

30.

32,.

Thexxyj.Sermon,"which is thejtxth ypon the.xxxj. Chapter.

ibu Seimon uyetftill Vpon the 26.27.28. \erfei, and then vpon the

text fbbicb it added here.

If Ireioycedatthcaducrfitieofmincenemic- or wereglad when cuill befell him

:

Or if I haue differed my mouth to Ipeake euill of him,or co vtter curfes agaynfthim :

Ifmy houfholdfolkehauenocfaydjvvhofhallgiuevshisfleflitocate \ wearenotfatisfied

:

If theftraungerdidlodgeintheftreate,orthatmy gate were not open for them that tra-

nayled by the way :

Haue begon already to cxpounde

the fentencc where lob protefteth

that he looked not vpto the funne

andthemoone. And the effeft of

my faying was, that hee dedareth

hereby that he was not puffed vp

nounce the lining God as i: is fiyde here. Trudy this is

right harde at the firft fight : howbdt when al is well con.
fidcred, itiseafieto iudge, that lob exceedeth notmea-
fureand reafon, in faying that he which flattereth him-
felfe renounceth (Jod. VVhyfoC'For it is notynough
to confefle that there is but one God : but it behoueth

.vith pryde as thofe are which pre- 50 vsalfotoknowehim ashe is, andtoreferuehimhisdue

iume vpon themfclucs and thinke they are of great Mb
lue,trufting either in their owne richefle or in their cre-

dite,and therevpo defpkir.g other men, yea and thinking

themfelues to be no more fubieft vnto God. lob then

-protefteth,that he was no: puffed vp with fuch pryde as

to challenge any worthinefie at all to himfelf : and he ad-

deth, that thitK'eie a renouncingofCod on bygb. For he

, had faydc afore, that it t».u a beynotu offence and tvoortby

of death. And here wee fee, howe God abhorreth that

honour and all that belongeth vnto him. For if I bereeue

God of any parte of his glory todecke my felfe withall

:

what am I i mail a wretched worme of the earth and a

rotten carrion fetfo much by himfelfe,that God mould
be abaccd, to the intent that he fliould be exalted i Is not

this a mingling ofheauenand earth togither,andaper-

uertingof the whole order of nature?And againe when
God is forobbed,& his glory as it were put to the fpoyle:

is it not a renouncing of him? For men acknowledge

"
•

highmindedneffe of men, when they would aduaunce ^Q him nomore to be fuch a oae as he is,bat rather do vtter.

themleiues aboue meafure. And thereof we may gather,

that lowlynefle isa facrilize mod acceptable to him of all

others. Alfo ofour owne nature wee do not eafely abace

ourfelues: inthisbehalfeit behoueth a man to be as it

were brought to nothing, that he may not efteeme of

himfelf,if he intend to betaken and reputed for humble

before God. For humiiitie orlowlinefleis notanimba-

cingofour felues when we haue wherewith to magnifie

our femes : but it is an acknowledging that there is no-

ledifclayme him. Therefore let vs marks well, that 1

impofsible for men to aduaunce and preferre thefelues,

but it muft needes be as a kinde of renouncing of God.
And here yee fee alfo why it is fayd in the Pialme that

we haue fong, that theproude which ftandc vpon their

owne vertue and flrcngth, trufiing therevnto, and chal-

lingingfo much vnto thefelues as they thi.ike noharme
may touclie them : do conclud£ in their heart that there

is no God, and to the vttermoft of ,-ieir power reiedall

PfeIm.V3.ik4

thing but wretchednefTe in vs, and that ifwe would open 50 religion. True it is that they Ipeake it not with their

our mou;h to a'ledge any thing for our felues,we fhal find

nothing but vtter confufion in vs,fo as if our heart con-

ceyue any vaine prefumptio,the fame is but wind,which

may well burll vs, but neuer feede vs. Thus ye fee what

the true and right humiiitie or lowlineffc importeth

:

namely that a man mould not efteeme of himfelf, accor-

dingalfoas in very truth wee haue no reafon fo to do

:

and whofoeuerfetteth by himfelf, muftneedes beouer-

blinde and brutifh. For he that entreth into himfelf.and

mouth: but yet for all that it isfoin deeue. For the holy

Ghoft which feaxheth ourpriuities declareth that it is

fo. And therefore lettevs learne to honour God andtu

put away this falfe imagination, that all pryde may bee

beaten downe in vs For it is impofsible that a man
fhould offer feruice vnto God without humiiitie. And
(as I haue fayde) wee cannot be humble except wee ac-

knowledge our felues to be nothing.nof nothing woorth,

and that all glory ought to be refeiued vndiminimed v i-

examineth all his vermes thoroughly : fhall finde that he 60 to God. Furthermore lette men efteeme as much of
hath none of them, but of Gods mere grace, and that he

is bounde vnto him for them, yea and that all the ver-

tues which God giueth vs,are matched with as many in-

firmities,fo as wee cannot but caft downe our eyes. And
therefore as for thofe that flatter themfelues nowadayes

through ouerweening: they notonly beguyle thefelues,

but alfo robbe God of his honour, and by that meanes

become rankc traytours to him,and moreoucr vtterly re-

themfelues as they lift: and yet for ail that they fhalifeele

God agaynft them as their mortall enimie to their vtter

confufion. Forhethatexalteth himfelf,ru(heth agaynft

God: but he that humblethhimfelfe,lcanethvnderhis

hande. If wee knowe our owne wretchedneiTe, it will as

it were beate vs downe : and then will God reach vs his

hande to liftvsvp and tofet vsinhislappe. But willwe

needes go aboutio tru.: to our owne ftrcngth i it will be

Nn. to
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to harde an incountcr for vs : which fhall feruc to brcakc performe. Vcrcly they ouerfho t themfetaes to far in that

our heads be wee neuer fo prowde. For God muft fhcw poynt, and their hypocrifie was tootoo groffe. For let vs

himfeifour aduerfary when there is fuch prefumptuouf- examine all the reft of Gods commaundements, and fee

nefle in vs. Yee fee then what wee haue to remember in whether we can fulfill any oftht?m : and we fhall find that

thisftreyne. But let vs marke that this looking vp to the wecannot haue fo much as one good thought to begin

Sunne and the Moonc, (that is to fay, mens lofrineffe in wirhall, and much leffe be able to ftirre or« finger. And l.C0T.$ix.

prefuming vpon themfelues) may be oftwoo fortes : the how then can we apply al our ftrength to it.'' Butthcfehy-

one is, when vnder colourof their richcfTe, orof fome pocrites abufe themfelues with a falfe imagination that a

honour wherein they be placed, they forget thcmfelucs man is able to performe the lawe of God. And when the

and thinke not any more that they be mortall creatures. 10 Diuel fo befotteth them,thervpon they furmize that it is

VVhenthey are come to thatpoint,God may wel punifh impofsible for men to loue their enimies. And therefore

fuch blinde pryde, according as ic is a fonde thing and they (hake off Gods yoke, and fay it is no expreffe com-

woorthie to be fcorned of the whole worlde. For what maundement that ought to be obferued of necefsitie,but

is our life ^or what are all the appurtenaunccs of it ( But only a counfell that lefus Chriftgiueth : and furthermore

there is an other maner of pryde : which is, that men fo that the fayd counfell cocerneth the perfec~ti5 of the go-

flatter themfelues, as they thinke they haue both wife- fpell, but was not fo vnder the law : and that is an other

dome and power to gouerne themfelues, and that they biafphemy. But here ye fee that lob proteftcth it,& wee
can deferue much to gcdward. Now when men prcfume know not whither he liued before the Jaw of Moyfes was

fo farre ofthemfelues, as to challenge the prayfc of their published. Howbeit : (as I haue (hewed heretofore) he

ofdamnation.and vtterly forlornc and part recoueric,and came this vnto him '. Came it not of the lawe which hath

thatwe mould recouerno hope but only in his free good' cuer bene written in the harts of the faythfull t hath God]

neffe. VVhen this doctrine is defaced : it is afmuch as to fet downe any thing in the two tables which he hath not

exalt men to the ende that God fhould bee brought to alwayes written by his holy fpirit in the harts ofhis chii-

nought,and it is all one as if men would put G ods honor dre Z And what els doth he at this day through the whole

to the fpoy le. VVherefore let vs learne to caft downe our holy fcripture:but fet thofe things before our eyes which

headcs,a(Turing our felues that ifwee could glory in God he graucth in vs by his holy fpirit i in fomuch that there

alone,being beaten downe in our felues and hauing cor- 50 is a coformitie betweene the doftrine that is preached, 8c

reeled this foolifh felf weening wherewith we be puffed the inward grace that God giueth vs by his holy fpirit e

:

vp-.Godwould releeuevi and make vs partakers of his and they agree in all poynts and all refpecls.Thcn we fee

glory,andwe might beleeue that all the goodes which he here,that before our Lord IefusChrift camedowneinto

hath, do belongvnto vs. Haue wee nothing on ourfide i the world,Iob protefted that he loned his enimies in fuch

God is rich ynough to fupply our wats, & we may aflurc wife as he reioyced not at their fall.I told you that it beho-

our felues, that he will not fayle vs in any thing, accor- ued vs to marke well this poynt.For what a fhame fhall it

%om. lO.t.iJ. ding as the Scripture fayeth, that although menbepoore betovs, ifbeing admonifhed byourLordlefusChriftcs

Ebb. 2 a.4. a"d wretched,fo as there is nothing in them wherof they exhortation, we go about to feeke ftarringholes, and will

!Pfal 20. x.a.i. may boaft : yet notwithftanding God is theirglory and not follow at leaftwife thofe that liued in fuch time as the

P/4/fB i.a.4. W'M couer al their vncleanefTe,l"o as they fhal not be afha- 40 doclrine wzs yet very darke 1 fhal we not be double faul-

Ezech" 16. a 8. mec^ t0 §° cneeke by cr>eeke wi:h the Angels of heaue, as tic < Yes furely (ball wee : fo then let vs marke firft of alJ,

Gods children and members of our Lord lefus Chrifte. that it hath alwayes bene Gods will, that the louing of

Thus much concerning the humilitie or lowlineffe that I their enimies fhould be the marke of his childre. And for

fpake of. And when lob hath fpoken fo, he addeth an o- proufe hereof, let vshearken what is fayd in the lawe of

thcrproteftation .-which is,tbatbe reioycednot %'bentny Moyfes: If thine enimies oxe or affe be falle into a ditch, Exod.ty.4.

inconucnienc: happened to bu enimies, nor Tvasglad frben be thou (halt lift him out. God comaudeth vs to do good to 4. $,

fa%< thefal/, nor badgiuen his mouth leaue to cailfortbcurfes our enimies brute beafts : & fhall we not then do the befl

Vpon than : yea and that h" had fo perfifted in that minde, we ca to fuccour theirowne perfons '. I am bound to pro-

fit be badnotgiutniJre to bis boujholde feruaunts to prO' cure mine enimies welfare, and to fhew it euen in his cat-

jiokj him to rcuenge : but did neuertheleffe reftrcyne him- 50 tell : & what fhall I then do to his perfon which is much

felf.notwithftanding that there came fyrebrands to moue more precious i So then we haue to conclude againft the

him therevnto. Yee fee then what this protcftation of horrible blafphemic of the Papifts,that Gods will hath at

lobs contayncth : that is to wit, that although menne did all times bene, that the faythfull fhoulde loue thofe that

beare him ill will & indeuered to hurt him 8c to put him hate them, and indeuer to do thofe good which hurte

to lofTe,yet notwithftanding he rendred not like for like, them. Marke that for one poynt. And hercvponwee

nor (which more is) nourifhed any fecrcte hatred in his haue alfo to markc,that it is not a counfell that may free-

heart. And this proteftation is well woorthic to be no- ly be left vndonne : but a ftreyght commaundement, a-

ted, bicaufe it is one ofthe hardeft things that God com- gaynft the which wee cannot ftritte without offending

maundeth vs . And that is the caufe why the hypocrites God deadly. Nowe feing it is fo that God woulde binde

in the papacie haue not bene afhamed to falfifie the holy Co the faythfull to loue their enimies, euen in time of the

iWi/fc.e.^.44. Scripture, in faying, that our Lorde lefus Chrifts willing lawe : much more rcafon is it that wee fhoulde haue the

Luk-Cd.!?. of vs to loue our enimies, is but a counfell and not a co- fayde rule now. For wee haue a more large declaration

maudement.VVhat moued them to vfe fuch biafphemy? of it by the holy mouth of our Lorde lefus Chrifte.

It was bicaufe they mcafuredGodscomaundementsby The doftrine of the lawe is darke of it felfe: yea and

our ftrength : they had an eye to mans abilitie: and when it waswrefted awry by the Scribes and the Pharifcys:

they faw any thing furmount our power,they concluded but nowe hath lefus Chrifte brought it agayne to his

that God did not then comaund it: for(to their fceming) pureneffe, and tolde vs, that if wee loue not thofe which

God requircth nothing of vs which wee are not able to hate vs, and indeuer not to hclpe thofe that would hurte

rs.
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vs, wee fhall not be acknowledged for Gods children. pafsion of them: and ifthis feeme too harde for vs to do •

Surelyit is a horrible threate that wee (hall be disherited wasnotlobamanfubieft toaffe&ionsaswee beec'and
ofGodski'ngdome,andthathewilfhakevsoffandban- yetdidGodgetthe vpperhandeofthem. Thenbeho-
mfhe vs from the felowfhip of his children. Seing then ueth it vs to fight.That cannot be done without great in-
that our Lord Iefus Chrifte hath with fuch threatening forcement. Itis true : but wee mufte ftrayne our felues,
tolde vs,that we mud bearegood will to our enemies

:
let howbeit not vpon rrufte of our owne ftrength,but with

vs learneto frame our felues to that doarine.. and therein praying vnto God togiue vs the fpirite of meekeneffe to
acknowledge, that the fhamelefTe boldneffc of the Pa- bring vs thither as wee fee his woorde leadeth vs. What
pifts hath bene to villeynous, yea and to diuelifh,in fay- is to be done then i if 1 looke vnto the thing that is com-
ing that Iefus Cbriftes woordes are but afimpleadmoni- 10 maundcd:itis certayne that my nature draweth quyte
tion, feing it is matched with fuch a fentence ofdamna- backward. For I fhall be angry when a man hurteth me
rion that God will renounce vs, and bannifhe vs out of or hath praftized any euill agaynft mee. And although I
his kingdome, if wee ouermafter not our heartes lb farre, loue vprightneffe and good dealing : yet fhall I not fayle
as to louc thofe that hate vs. Moreouer wee haue aifo a to be inflamed with hartburning, and to hauc fome de-

f{«.f.b.]0. miiTorhereofinourLordelefusChnfte:forhe offered fire of reuenge againft fuch as haue gone about to do me
himfelfe for fuch as were his deadly enemies. Where- harme. Yet notwithstanding I fee here that Iefus Chrift
fore indured hee fo bitter death : but to reconcyle vs t condeneth mee,and pronounceth this dreadful! fentence,
Now if there behoued a reconciliation to be made

: then that God will fhake mee of, and that I fhall be razed out
was there a hatred, and God and wee were at oddes. of the number ofhis children,if I loue not mine enimies.
Behold then, our Lord Iefus ChriSt yeelded himfelfe to 2o And therefore feyng I know,notonely the infirmitie, but
death, yea and to all curfes to recoucr vs vnto God his alfo the frowardneffe ofmy nature : it behoueth mee to
father, at fuch time as wee were his enemies : and ought pray God to correft thefe vices in mee. I knowethatl
notfuch a pledge to breake our hartes though they were haue nothing but bittemefie in mee : wel then,God hath
harder than ftone t And this is it alfo wherevnto Sainct the fpirite of fweetenefle : therefore it behoueth mee to

^•4•^•.3 , Paulc bringeth vs backe in the Epiftle to the Ephefians, feeke it at his hande. Go to, there is in mee a certayne
©* $jf.2. when he goeth about to fubdue all the hatred which wee frowardneffe that vexeth mee, and God hath the fpirite

haue conceyucdagaynft our enimies. Thus then the or- of meekeneffe andgentleneffe : then behoueth it mee to
der which we haue to note,is that thofe which liucd vn- defire him to make me partaker of it. Ifwee hauc our re-
derthelawe offended God when they intended too re- courfeafwr this fort,vino God : furely we fhall not want
uenge themfelues

:
and therefore what fhall become of 30 anything. Furthermore Jet vs enter into our felues and

vs which haue fuch a declaration as I haue tolde you ai- inforce ourfelues i for what fhall wee gayne by foothing
ready < Howbeit, it is not ynough for vs to beare our e- ofour felues^ It is true in decde that God commaundeth
nimies no euill will : but wee mufte alfo haue a minde to mee fuch a thing : but I am a man, I feele mine owne in-
feeke their benefite and welfare. And this is well woor- firmitie,yea and I am difeafed. Behold, the Phifition of-
thie to be noted. For diuers haue thought they fhoulde fereth himfelfe, and commeth with the Medicine in his
be difcharged before God,fo they rannc not with naked hand : and yet had I leuer to continue (till in my difeafc,
fwoorde agaynft thofe that haue offended them or done than to fuffer any medicyne to bee miniftred vnto mee

:

them any wrong. As for mee (fay they) I will feeke no nowe then I pray you, am I therefore too bee excufed 1
reuenge : but I pray God auenge me ofthem,& it would VVherefore,in afmuch as wee know the vices chat are in
do mee good at the heart if I might fee a mifchiefe light 40 vs, lette vs go to the remedy : wee neede not feeke farre
vpon them. Yea i nay,here is another maner of praftifing for it : and although wee be very loth, yet behoueth it vs

Math+g. ofthis doftrine,when Iefus Chrift declareth vntovsthat to fight agaynft our luftes : affuring our felues that they

44 _
we muft pray for them that curfe vs, fpeake well ofthem be as madde beafbs, and therefore great force and vio-

Luk-6-d-27 l^at backebite vs, and do good to them that feeke to hurt

3o
vs. But contrarywife wee arc fofull of poyfon,that wee

Jence muft be vfed to oppreffe them. And here yee fee

why I fayde,that it behoued vs to ftreyne and inforce our
defire nothing butthat God fhoulde ouerwhelme them. felues: for wee fhall haue much adotobring ittopaffe.
And on what fide foeuer any mifhap befalleth them : we Neuerrhelefle ifwee go to it a%;r this forte : God will

aregJad ofit. Canthis be done without the ouerthrow turnethc bittemeffe of our nature ir,i31ouin<>kindneffe

of all that is contayncd in thedoftrinc ofour Lord Iefus andfweetene(Te,and he will not fuffer vsto hate our eni-
ChriftcThere are others alfo to be found which haue not 50 mies. Andforthisconfideration,asoft as we betemp- Matb.Ci.
fo malicioufea heart as to fuffer their wicked luftes to ted to hate our enimies,we muft cail to minde the requeft 12.

haue open liberie
:
but they will fay, as for mee lam rea- thatweemake when wee defire God to forgiuevs our Luk^v.a.4.

dy to forgiue him, and I wifhe him no more harme than faults as we forgiue them that offend vs. For there it be-
tomy felf: and yet in the meanefeafon they cannot wifh houethvs tobeecited before God, according as invery
the welfare and profite of fuch as haue difpleafed them, deede we come to prcfent ourfelues before Gods iudc C-

or with whome they be offended. But let vs marke that mentfeate. How? WhenIproteftvntomyGod,that
it is not ynough for vs too abfteyne from all rcuenging I forgiue myne enimies,and that I defire none other par-
with ourhandes and our tongues, nother is it ynough for don than I graunt them,and yet in the meane whyle there
vsto put away euilliwilhfoas wee would not wifhe any is nothing butdifsimula-.ionin mee: Whar^ Shall not
harme or aduerfitie to fuch as are our enimies : but it be- 60 my praver bee turned into curfingc'if wee thought well

houethvs to go one degree further. And howisthatC vpon this: furely wee might breake the wicked fto-

It is that wee mufte loue them. Forif Iobhadnotloued macke that isinvs, and at length God fhoulde bane the
hisenimies, furely he would haue reioyced at their mif- victorie,fo as it fhould beeafieforvscuen tolouethem
fortune. So then lette vs learne, notonely tokeepeour that hate vs. Butthat wee may the better knowe the
hearts locked vp, that they be not prouoked agaynft fuch euill that is in vs : lette vs go to it by degrees as the Scrip-
asoffendevs: but lette vslearne to beare them fuchan ture leadeth vs. It is notpofsible but wee fha'lbeeftir-

affeclion of frcendfhip, as wee may bee forie when any red vp when a man dothe vs any wrong < Well, there is

euill happencth vnto them, and alfo haue pitie andcom- one finr.e already ifwe do but grudge agaynft him in our

Nn.ij. heart

:
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heart: according as our Lord Iefus Chrifte fayeth, wee vs.that the righteous (hallreioyce at the confusion of the Vfal.$,b.\\

Matb.sx. haue already gayned the euerlafting fire. And his expref- wicked: and that is true. Hovvbeit to the intent to haue

22.
'

fing hereof is by a fimilitude which he borroweth ofthe fuch a gladnelTe asGod alloweth, it behoueth vs to bee

maner of the iudgementsthat were in histime. Thcrfore fcoured and clenzed from all priuie malice and all regard

to make comparifon ofthe three degrees of offending in ofour owne perfons. When Gods children reioyce at

this behalfe : he fayeth that the firft is woorthie to be pu- the aduerfitie of the wicked, it muft be to the ende to ac-

nifhed by iudgement. But when we open our mouth to knowledge that God is iuft and righteous : and yet there-

vtter any woordes of fpite or difdayne agaynft him that withall they muft alfo take warning to walke in feare, fc-

hath offended vs : then is there a condemnation yet grie- ing that God fheweth himfelfe a iudge,and giueth them

uoufer and more to be feared : as if we were condemned W example and inftru£tion at other mennes cofte. VVhen

by a councell or cofiftorie fomewhat more folemnely af- wee do it after that fort : it is a beholding of the vpright

fembled: according as Iefus Chrift alledgeth that fimili- iufticeofourGod, and a learning to walke in feare and

tude.The third degree is when we come to open raging in carefulneffe. By the examples that he giueth vs,fo as we

woordes thorough choler : and this offence deferueth to haue no refpeft of our owne perfones to reuenge our

bepunifhedasitwerebythechiefe court ofiuftice.But felueswhen wecbeprouokedtoany wrath by meanes of

Iefus Chrift leuing the fimilitude, fayeth playnely that any euill that is done vnto vs : but rather do vrterly for-

fuch a one is worthy ofhell fire. He meencththatal three giueit,and moreouerhaue pitie andcompafsionon the

are worthy of it,but yetnotwithftanding he fheweth the wretched foules that perifti.

degrees of the euill. Then ifaman haue any fuddaync Thus yee fee after what maner weemay lawfully re-

choler: although the fame fettle not in his heart -.yet ye 20 ioyceatthefallofthe wicked. True it is then that it be-

fee hee hath afready deferued euerlafting death before houeth vs to glorific God in all the iudgements which he

God. How (hall wee do then ifwee fofter deadly hatred executeth in the worlde : but lette vs beware wee mingle

in our hearts and be full of venemous rancour to be re- not our flefhly affedions with it. For it behoueth our

uen°ed of them that haue done vs any wrong { where- zeale to bee pure when wee will reioyce at the aduerfitie

forelet vs learne to corrcft this vice in vs, and vnder- which God fendeth vpon the wicked. Furthermore lob

ftand, that if any euill woorde haue fcaped our mouth, it addeth this circumftancc which I haue touched, that is to

behoueth vs to be forie for it, and to fall to that which fay, that bis boufeboldfertuunts bad bene as fyrebrandes to

Epbefa.f. SaincT: Paule fayeth,namely that the funnc go not downc prouoke him, and would fayne haue had him reuenge

26.27.
'

vpon your wrath, lead yee giue poffefsion vnto Sathan. himfelfe : and yet for all that hee had not bene moued a

Hereby wee be warned, that ifwee haue bene moued to 50 whit as he fayeth. Some vnderiland this fentencc very

any difpleafure,the fame muft paffe away and the funne rudely : as though lobs feruaunts (hould be greeued with

muft notgodowne vpon it,foasour anger (hould multi- him forentertayningftraungers tocurteoufly, and there-

plie in it felfe. And why < The punifhment that Sainft fore wifhed him dead for the paynes wherevnto he did

'

Paule addeth, ought to louche vsneere. For fayeth he,i: put them. But that is quyte from the matter. For lob

is to giue Satan poffefsion of vs. If a man fhouldc de- meeneth to declare nomore here, but that although his

maundeofanyofvs,whetherweewouldthattheDiuell feruauntsprouoked him to reuenge when they fawmen

(hould haue the mafterie of vs, and reygne ouer vs, and do him harme and wrong :
yet notwithftanding he re-

be our Prince: wee would vtterly abhorre it. And yet frayned himfelfe, and yeclded not to fuch temptations,

notwithftanding wee do it as oft as wee beare any euill And this is well woorthy to be noted : for it was an excel-

will agaynft our enemies. VV'e cannot make God alier, 40 lent vcrtue in him, tobeleffe moued with the wrongs

nor his holy fpirite whiche fpeakcth by the mouth ofS. that were done to him, than his houfehold feruants were.

Fade. But when wee knowe this : lette vs paffe further, There is noman but he taketh his own wrongs fo to hart,

and thinke thus with our fdues : yonder fame is acrea- as other men cannot pacifiehim. It may perchaunce be

ture of God, and I fee he is a wretched damned foule

:

fayd to a man that hath a difpleafure done him, ftay your

what ought wee to do then, but onely pray God for fuch felfe, I will take the wrong as done to my owne perfon,

asare in the way to deftruclion. And agayne.hath not let me alone with it,I will reuenge you well ynough: but

our Lorde Iefus Chrifte rfideemed mennes foules C true yet cannot that content his minde, his affections are fo

it is that the effeft o*v his death cometh not to the whole fan e out of order.

worlde : Neuerthcleffe for afmuch as it is not in vs too But wee fee contrarywife that lobs feruaunts were

difcerne betweene the righteous and the finners that go 50 greeued when menne did wrong to their mafter, and not

todeftruaion,butthat Iefus Chrifte hath Qto our know- he himfelfe : and therefore it mufte needes bee fayde,

led^e] differed his death and pafsion afwell for them as that the fpirite ofGod wrought in him after a finguler

for vs: therefore it behoueth vs to labour to bring euery and wonderfull faftiion. Howbeit wee mufte marke

man too fa!uation,that the grace of our Lorde Iefus by the way, that hee doth not vaunte himfelfe here to

Chrifte may be auay leable to them. And furthermore if purchace eftimacion : but is fct foorth as a mirror and

this bee to heauie for vs, lette vs confider what compari- patterne for vs, as if God had fet him vpon a fcaffold too

fon there is betweene God and vs . For who is he that the ende wee (houlde labour to fafhion ourfelues like

offendeth not God dayly < and yet neuertheleffe affoonc vnto him, and be out of all doubt that there isno excufe

as wee retume vnto him, he giueth vs libertic to come forvs, ifwe follow not fuch anexample. VVhatis tobe

familiarly thither without doubting that wee lhall be re- 60 done then < Although we haue tetations to prouoke vs to

ceyued. And yet in the meane whyle if any man offendc reuenge our felues ofour enimies, yea and that men alfo

vs, there is no meanes to be founde to make vs freendes do pricke vs forward Sc inflame vs,and otherfome alfo do

aoavr)e flatter vs in our finnes : yet muft we not therefore beleeue

Thus ye fee what wee haue to gather of this fentence, fuch flatteries, but wee mufte fettle our eyes and mindes

where we hcare lob proteft that he not onely forbare all vpon God. For what is the caufe that menne doo fo

•reuenge, but alfo was fory when any euill happened to eafely pardon and iuftifie themfelues when God con-

his enemies, and his heart reioyced not whenhehearde demneth them, but for that they giue care too fucheas

fpeaking of it. Neuertheleffe the holy Scripture tell.th come too picke thankes by tale bearings:" And why?
is not
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is not that lawfuli for vs to do t Specially, if I liaue done

you wrong : why fhould you not feeke your reuenge and

requyte like for like i there needeth no retoricke toper-

fuade vs to do harme to our enimies : for there is not

that vayne nor finewe in vs, which is not forwarde y-

nough that way : yea,wee are rather to furious in that

cace. And yet in the meanewhyle beholde what aduo-

cates do come to cloke our vices by foothing vs vp in

our finne. So much the more then behoueth it vs too

minde diligently what our Lord Iefus Chrift comman-

deth vs : namely to loue our enemies in fuch wyfe as our

eares be flopped agaynft all things that may bealledged to

vsbymenne. So that if there be any folke that flatter vs,

and feeme maynteyners of our honour and profile, and

that they coulde finde in their hearts to imploy them-

felues wholly for vs : letvs fufpect fuch kinde of folke.

It were much better that a man fhoulde rebuke vs when

he feeth vs to farre moued and out of pacience, and that

he mould labour to afluage our rage : than that he mould

OF IOB. H?
caufe. Forfuche as are a; home in their owne countrey

(hall haue reliefe ynough, they mall haue kiored and ma-
ny other helpes andiuccours, and a mm cannot lightly

hurtethem. But contrarywifc poote ftraungers are de-

ftitutcof all helpe, they haue nother freendsnor kinf-

folke, nother haue they any ayde or fauour towardes the

worlde.

Yee fee then thattheright triall of ourlouing kind-

nefle.is when wee intende to mew- that wee ferue God
to truely without leeking our o*nc peculiar profite. And

furely our Lorde doth more rigoroufly condemne the

outrages that are done to ftraungers, than thofe that are

done to a marts owne neyglibours. True it is that both

twayne of them are woortliy to be condemned, and no*

thing (hall fcapc vnpuniihvd : howbeit letvs marke ther-

withalhthat God receyueth thole into his protection and

faufe keepmg,which are not maynteyned by men. And
verely wee fee howe God fheweth that wee fet not our

fclues agaynft a mortal! man when wee do any wrong or

Exod.st.t.ti.

lenity g.&
3-1 •

come to fet it forwarde after that forte, notwithstanding 20 violence to fuch as he hath taken into hiscuftodie : but

that hec do it of a good will, according as fome men will

be fo affeciioned towardes vs, that if they fee another do

vs wrong, they will come to declare it vnto vs : faying,

I take fuch a harme to be as myne own,and I will reuenge

it, I will not fuffer fuch an outrage to be done to you.

Therforc it may well come to patTe that a man fhall haue

fome good zeale when he feeth vs difquieted : but in the

meane whyle what mail wee gayne by it, but to be thruft

headlong into greater ruine'Sothen thebeftefreendes

that we can haue, are thofethat labour to bridle vs when

wee haue any iniurie done vs. Furthermore when wee

be tempted by fuch makebates as come to increace the

mifchiefe : lette vs recouer all our wittes vnto God, and

fay : notwithstanding that menne iuftifie mee, yet (hall I

not therefore bee quite before the heauenly iudge.and

therefore it behoueth mee too brydle my felfe to fuffer

this wrong. For feing it pleafeth God to take mee for

one of his children : it becommeth mee to followe him,

and to fafhion my felfe like vnto him. And fith he cau-

thatitisan oifendingof nisMaieiue. And fo much the

better ought this thing to be printed in our hearts : for fo

much an wee fee the very Heathen men doftiamevs in

that behalfe. For whrn they intended to lhew that fome
man was of a (lauifh and wicked nature, they were wont

to fay, auaunt, thou an a thurlc towardes ftraungers. It

was more with them,rhan if they had called a ma whore-

mayfter,theefe,drunkard,periurcd, or murtherer.VVhen

it was fayde, go, thou art an enemy of ftraungers, it was

as much to fay, as thou art worfe than a brute beaft. The
Paynims (pake after that maner,and made a common
Prouerbe of it : and what (hall become of vs then which

profelTe our felues to be Gods children, when wee fight

fo directly agaynft the order ofnaturc'Isitnotatoken

that wee mockeGod to the full : and that weewoulde
fpitetully prouoke his maieftie agaynft vsi Therefore

let vs marke well the proteftation that lob maketh here

:

that is towitte, that hec notonely was liberall towardes

thofe whom he knewe to be of abilitie to requite it : but

feth the Sunne to fliine both vpon good and euill: Imuft 4° alfo that he imployed himfelf vpon fuch as were notable

indeuer to do good to fuch as woulde hurte mee, and by

that meanes heape coles of fyre vpon their heads. After

• this maner muft wee practize this fentence. And more-

ouer lette vs marke alfo what Iobaddeth.and that (hall

ferue vs for an ende. Namely, that the Jlraunger 1V<»J not

lodged in tbejireetes,but that hisgate -ivas ahsayes open to

bim. Here lob declareth that he was freendly to fuch as

had no meanes to recompence him : and that alfo is the

very effe>:t,whereby wee fhewe that we haue a right cha-

ritie towardes menne. For if wee do good to fucheas 5° all to do them good.

to make any recompence. Lette vs confider with lob (I

fay) that God hath fet one common and generall bor.de

among all mankinde, and that it behoueth vs to beftowe

our charitie vpon fuch as refemble vs, and to hauepitie

vpon them in fuccoring them, euery of vs according to

his abilitie. And if wee be Gods children, letvs labour

to exercife true brotherlinefte towardes all menne: but

fpecially towardes thofe that at? moreneerely knitte vn-

to vs by the bond of fayth : lette vs bend our felues aboue

arc able to requite it, and to fuch as are alied vnto vs, ey-

ther by kinred or by fome other bond : it is no true and

perfect proofe ofour charitie. True it is,that that freend-

linefte is good.if it bee ruled according to godlinefle : but

yet it is pofsible that in fo doing wee (hall haue more re-

gard of our felues than otherwifc, like as wee oftentimes

fee that a man feckcth his owne peculiar profite in do*

ing good to his kinsfolke and frcends. But when wee

do good to fuch as are not able to requyte it, yea and to

Nowe lette vs fall downe before the face ofour good

God with acknowledgement of our faultes, praying him
to make vs fo to feele them, as wee may be forie for the

vices that haue reigned ouemuich in vs,and do yet flilT

reygne : and that wee may flee for refuge to his mercie

:

and that therewithal! it may pleafe him to tame and mor-
tifie all our wicked aftections,and to beare with our infir-

mities,guydingvs to himfelfe,and drawing vs neerer and

neerer vnto him, vntiil wee become to the ende of the

fuch as are vnknowne to vs : therein wee fhewe that wee 6"o race wherevnto wee trauell all the tyme ofour lyfe. And
ferue God, and holde the right rule of charitie. Thus

yee fee what lob proteftcth here : and fpecially he fpea-

keth of ftraungers, as ofthofe whom'God commendeth
vnto vs thorough ail the holy Scripture, and not without

fo let vs all fay,Almightie God our heauenly father wee
acknowledge and confelTe according to the truth, that we
be notworthie tolifte vp our eyes to Heauen, topiefent

our felues before &c.

NnJij. The
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IO. CAL. CXVII. SERMON ON
Thexxyij.Sermonyohkh u thefeuentb ypon tbe.xxxj. Chapter,

If I haue hidmy finnc as euery man doth ,or put mine imquitie in my fecrete

:

Though I were able to breake a great chrong: yet the defpyzed of houfes aftonifhed mee, I

kept illence,and I went not out ofmy dore.

rsS^r
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deth vs vpon, to rmrke what is faydc in the holy Sciip- world go.Thcn let vs remember, that it is beitforvstoo

ture : namely, firit of all that wee mufte be lowly towards vncloke ourowne faults, that God may deliusr vs t; cm
our neighbour.-,affuring ourfelues that wee be infected them.Forifwe bring the before him with a free harr,and

with many vices. What is the caufe that a man defpi- condene the euiii that is in the:i: is certaine that rhc\ fhal

feth al other men and can beare nothing at their hand,but be vtterly doneaw ay if we require it. Therfore let vs con-

thundereth at them when they haue done amiflet
1 What demnethe euiil where we find it,:o the end we be not co-

is the caufe of it (I fay) but this Hj pocrihe i For if wee demned o: God. For as long as wee do hold cur harts fo

knew our owne infirmities, furdy they would as it were e!ofe,and labour to conceale our fault: in theitbehoiuth

brydle vs, that wee mould not condemne other folkes at God to right againft vs, and vs to fecle how k bclongeth

aucnture,but begin at ourfelues. 1 hus yee fee the firft '° to him to leaner the cioudes,and too" pluck away thefig-

thing that we haue to do, and which is commanded vs by leaues wherwith we fhal haue coucred our difhonefty,in*

the holy Scripture. So then are wee miide and gentle in fomuch that we fhal be infoi ced to perceiue it fpire ofour

bearing one with an other : It is a kind of confessing our teeth,& iffhal be knowne both to me and Angels. Thi, is

owne iinnes. The feoond thing is, that when we haue of- it that we haue to remeber in this ftreine,where mer.cion

fendedany man,it behoutth vs to come to reafon: For we is made ofputting a mines fin into his fecret.To be fhort,

fee that otherwife we haue no acceffe vnto God, accor- it wii happe vnto the as it doth vnto thofe that hide a fore,

din* alfo as our Lord IefusChriitfheweth vs that our Sa- 1 he fore ishiddchithebodyyandyetin the meane whyle

crir.ces and offerings lhall not be accepted, vnleffe we be there is no meane made to purge- it
; but a man couereth it

reconcyled taour neighbours when wee haue offended in fuch wife as it fhal not be known e,and yet the infeaio

them.Therfore we mult iearr.e to be fory in their behalf 20 doublethforaltheclokingcf it, and the rancor of it in-

ifwe know our finncs. And thirdly, when we haue giuen creiech more and mor.- for want of clenfing of it.lt were

any caufe of {tumbling let vs come humbly to amend it, tett.rthatitwereopened:torthen (houldithauefome

vea and fo to amend it.as the euil may not be borne with- ilfew to purge it k If which t ! ing it canot do, bycaufe the

all, nor we kick againftthe fpurre. 1 husye fee the tliree diieale is io pent vp w ithin. Euen fo rave we when wego

cofefsions with the fcripture requireth of vs as in i efpeel about to hj de our fauits^For the is thereat it were a roue

of men.Herewithall let vs marke,that all this cometh and fore,and we would ta>n<. hold it in by force, and our ttri-

proceedeth of the faydrygh? meer.ing which we haue uingtokepei;fecrete,breedethagrcaterrankling,which

in forowmg before God. For vntiil wee be fully fory at caufeth the mifcheei u.o increafe and inflame more and

the hart that wee haue offended : we (hall neuer make a more.Y Yhat is to be done them:' i here is no meanesbut

pure and ryuht confefiion before men, for whatfoeuer 50 that which! haue {poke of: v. hich is
;to come before god,

weedoo:itfhalibee but faynednefle. And foitiscer- andnottobeal1un;edtocotefieourwretchednefTe,totho

. taine that thofe which fhahhaueconfeffed themfelues end that he mayremedieitas he knoweth molt coueniet

before God to be fuch as they bc,u ill alfo haue the mo- for vs : and alfo to become our owne iudges,for he is fo

deftieofr.otiuftifyingrtmfelues afore men. Foritisa gracioufe vnto vs,as to make vs our owne iudges:and in-

mockerie when any man fhall fay, On 1,! knowmyfelfa fteadeof condeningvs,hc is ready to acquire vs. Onthe

{inner before God : and yet notwithftanding (hall bee fo contrary part,drag we back as much as we can,wee do but

wilfull towards men, as no reafon nor truth ca be wrung offend our God,and prouoke agreater venge.'ca againit

from him. Such an one fheweth\hatthe diuellhath be- vs. And that is a caufe, why it is not forvs tofhetvpour

witched him, and that he hydeth his faults and layeth the faults in fecreatas we are woonttodo. And here is men-

vpin his bofome, as mud; as he pofs;b!y can. Whcr- 40 tiomade expreffely of our hydings, clokingsor co lens,

fore let vs marke well, that if wee be come to the poyr.t bycaufe me of their own nature do find many prcty (hifts

of feeling cur firipes, and of being alliamed too haue and Heights to fhun Gods prefer.ce:yea for a whyle True

tranfgr ffed Gods lave, and too haue done againit his «js that we may welfhrinkafide,butyetdothGodfeevs

rightuoufnefferwee fhalihaue no more pryde to hinder throughly Neuerthekfie (d the i'jophet Efay fayth) the cfa.3!jMAf

vs from making a pure confefsion,and fuch as wc ought wicked do dig themfciucs caues.and when they think no & 2?' C
-'S*

to make before him. Furthermore it behoueth vs alio more vpon Gods judgement: then it feemethtothethat

to marke, how it is fayd here that lobd-.d notput bisfin in- they haue very well (hifted off the matter. And further if

too bis fecret. I hi 5 importeth very much : For men can- that ferue no: their turne, the'Jja'l to the flat contrary, &
not beguile God out they beguile themfelues, andther- runfievpand downe,and whe they fiad any new moufe-

vponitfeemeth too them that they hauegaynedmt.ch, 50 hole or ciar.ie,then are they fufe, (fo beare they themfel-

when they can put their finnes out of their mynd too ues in hand,) and if they cannoth)de themfeluesaltogi-

thinkeno more vpon them. If a mancan forget him- ther,they play the parti iches or ^ongchildte,which thi.k

felfandcaft his faults bthynd his back, orthiuit them it yrough if their owne eyes be hidden. And fo the caufe

Vtider his foote without thinking anymore vpon them : why heic is expreffe mention made ofour hydings,is for

then is he no more fad, then feeleth he no more greef, that we be naturally giuen to hypocrific, and feke conti-

but is fotted in his wickedneffe, he is as it were ftark rot- r.ually feme piety fit ights to beguile God: whei in we do

ten,and feeleth not any more of it. But yet in the meane but beguile our felnes r.s it is fecr.e.For i: doth but foade

whyle God ceaffeth not to do the duty of a iudjje : For vs in our wickedncflTe,and in the meane whyle we coCcler

all things are regiftred befoie him, and although hee rot that in fodoing the diuell doth fo poffeiTe vs,as wes

make no ccuntenaunce fora t\me,yet mult all come go canotrecouer ourfelues~vnto the foievame Flifitio that

too anaccompt before him. Men could find in their is able to hraie and cure alourdifeazes.Frrthermore after

harts to bee alwayes hidden, that is too fay, not tco fee that lob hath proteft; d the knowing of his faults: he ad*

their faultes, and then they think they fhall neuer ccme dtth,tbat ellhougbbebadbm tbli to breezeagrcJttt il:-n^ ;

to light.But the ir Cm continueth fii:l,and altlxsu^h it bee yet he feaied tbeteriefi ratlylks, and S tut not out of bit

buried in refpeclof men,yet wil God bringit to light lob fwTb^.Howbeeit before wepaffe any further,letvBrnark*

then fheweth heere .that men do but beguyle themfelues whatmsnerof manitisthatfpeketh. It is lob, who has

by couering their finnes after that fort. For they muft liued an Angel air.ongs men, and had bef.aued himfelf

needes appeare and be brought too light, howfocuer the fo vntorruptly,as his iike is hardly tco bee fecne through

i\'n.iiij. the
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the whole world : and yet notwithftanding he fayth, that haue purchaced himfelfe difpleafure and hatred of the

be hid not b:$faults. How /hall we do then ? For if a man whole world, yet notwithftanding he ceaflednotto con-

compare the righteoufeft and perfefteft men with Iob,he demne the euill alwayes where he found it : and this do-

fhai finde that they come nothing neere the holinefTe and ftrine is good and profitable . And furely wee fee howe

vprjghtneffe that was in him. Now ifa man that had fuch necefTarie a thing it is to ftablifli our felues in fuch fted-

feareofGod, and liued fo vncorrupt alife,acknowledged faftnefle. For if wee intend to ftoppe euill doing : wee

hi.-nfelfe to be a finner,and would not fend to the mayn- mufte haue the whole worlde, that is to fay, molt menne

tenaunceofhis honour,butyeeldedhimfelf guilty when our enemies. True it is thatGod commaundeth vsto <^o. l2J.iS.

he had done amilTe : what a flume is it at this day, that feeke peace with all men as neere as wee can. But when Hebr.u. 4,

fuch as are a great dcale further offfrom fuch holynefle, 10 wedoourduetiein thatbehalfe, weefliall befuretofet j^t

will not confefle their faultes playnely and throughly i the whole worlde in our toppes, if we go about to rebuke

I pray you mufte not the worlde bee needes worfe than finne. For wee fee howe euery man rlattereth himfelfe,

blinde now adayes when men cannot be made to yeelde and corrections are fo harde and bitter, fpecially now a-

glory vntoGod by confefsing their finnes < lob hath de- dayesasnomaisabletofufferthem. Then feingitisfo,

clared vnto vs that he was as the eye vnto the blinde, the we had neede to fettle our felues in fuch ftoutnefle, that

feete of the lame,the father of the fatherlefle,and the de- although the whole world fliould ryfe vp agaynft vs, and

fender of the wydowes : agayne he declareth,that he was all men without exception fliould labour toopprcflevs,

the common hoft of poore ftraungers, that he had clo- yet wee fliould not fwarue afide, but perfift euen to con-

thed the naked with the wooll of his flieepe,that hee demne the euill. This doftrine furely isgoodandprofi-

had not eaten his bread alone, that he had notdoneany 2o table: but if wee confider the order of the text: weefliall

man violence, and that although he had credite in the finde the naturall fenfe to be that which I haue touched.

place of iufticc, and might haue bene borne out : yet had The firft woord that lob vfeth here hgxifcih&bmjffor,

he neuer giuen any man caufe to complayne of him. albeit,or although. Somethinke that by this protcftation

After the declaration of all thefe things he addeth that he lob ment to denie that he ftoode in fearc ofany neuer fo

had not hidden his faultes. But now adayes there is none great a multitude : for the Verbe that commeth after the

of vs all, but he is infeclcd with many vices,whereoflob firft woorde (as I fayde) fignifieth to feare : howbeit the .

was cleere : and yet notwithftanding wee woulde feeme comoneft fignification ofthe firft woorde is the fame that

much more righteous than he. Mufte not the Diuell I fpake of Albeit orAlthough : and thcrevnto the Verbe

needes haue plucked out our eyes,fo as wee can nomore doth commonly fignifie to breake.And fo I fee lobs mee-

fee what finne is, but haue forgone allremorfe, which is 3° ningisthat although he were able to breake and fcatter

the extremitie and vttermoftpoyntofalleuillasS.Paulc a great throng of people, that is to fay, although he were

Ebb 4fl9 feyeth' Sothenlettevslearne to compare lob with our of great might, credite and authoritie : yet notwithftan-

feluesasoft asweebefo foolifliand ouerweening as to ding he did not ouerawe men to ftoppe their mouths,but

acquite our felues. And let vs acknowledge that we come abaced himfelf fo farre, as to feare fuch as were moft de-

farre fhort of fuch a perfection as lob had : and therefore fpized & as it were the ofcaftes, rafcals,& comon laugh-

that there is nothing for vs to do, but to mourne before ing ftockes. This proueth well his former faying. Far

God, and to condemne our felues vtterly. And when it is a very good figne that lob ment'not to hide his face,

we be fo condemned before him,let vs learne to vfe fuch feinghe had the mildnefle to feare the bafeft fort.Wee
mildeneffe towardes men, that ifwee haue offended our know that a man for his richefle, or for fome other gifte

neighbours by doing ami fie,we may amed it,& that ifwe 40 that is in him, fhall be fo auclhorifed among men,as eue-

haue done any manw ong,we may labour to be recociled ry man fhall feare him and ftande in awe of him, and not

tohim, and to befliort, that wtemay beafhamedofour open their mouth at him. And although he fliould comit

finnes, and inailpoynts and ali refpetts yeeld glory vnto all the faults in the world.Yet men durft not fpeakagainft

God. And now lob proccedeth with his mildnefle in fay- him, except it were by muttering in fecrete. For no man

ing, that be had feared the Vcrieil rafcalles of all men, not- might haue libertie to fay, Behold, fuch a man misbeha-

withftanding that he Svm able to breake and beare doSimei ueth himfelfe : And againe if fuch a one as is auaunced

great throng ofpeople. This texteis taken otherwifeof fohigh,haue any brute going of him: he wil fteppe forth

fome men. For the Hebirw woorde that lob vfeth here and fay,what f Haue they no body to fpeake of but mee?

(Imeene the woo^e which Ihaue tranflated tobreake Andhewilltakeonmaruelouflyforthefauingofhisho-

or burft afunder) fignifieth fometime tofeare or be ofray d. 50 nour or worfln'p. VVee fee tben that this is acommon

So then the fayde woorde fignilieth both to feare or be a- thing in the world,and no maruell : feing that euen in the

fraydeand a'fo to oppreffe, beare downe, trample, treade time of lob, thofe that were in credite abufed their ri-

vnderfoote,breake,broofe,orburftafunder. Somether- chefleand honour to themaynteyningofthemfeluesin

fore expounde it as though lob declared, that he had not euill, and too the flopping of mennes mouthes that they

feared a great multitude : that is to fay,that he was neuer flioulde not in any wife fpeake of them. It is an vnpar-

abaflied to rebuke euill wherefoeuer hee fawe it : accor- donable offence ifamanfhoulde rebukea Prince ora

ding as when wee bezeloufe to Godwarde, it is certayne Curtcour, or a lawlefle perfon that is in authoritie of iu-

thatwee wiilnotfurTerany man tooffende him without ftice-.byand by there willbe a great fturre kept, iffuch

fctting 0111 felues againft him : or feing that God hath a mans honour be touched. And although there be ma-

doneVs the honour to makevs his aduocates : we can- 60 ny things in them worthy of blame: in fo much that cue

not at leaftwifc but declare our miflikingof the euill,and litle children could tell them their faultes : Yet notwith-

indeuer to ftoppe it as much as may bepofsible, putting (landing all men mufte be whift. But contrarywife bc-

fyb.f.c.ii. theleflbninvre which SainftPauleflieweth vs in faying holde,Iob fayethl was able to breake throngs of people,

that wee mufte not haue felowfliip with the frutes of that is to fay, I was able not onely to fubdue mine ene-

darkenefle, but mufte reproue them. Many therefore do mies, butalfo to brufe them and breake them in peeces

:

expound this text as though lob protefted that hee had and although the whole worlde had fet themfelues a-

fet himfelfe agaynft euill, and letted it by all meanes gaynftme,yet notwithftanding I was ottuchc credite and

wherefoeuer he founde it : and that although he might power,as I could well 1-aue gottethe vppcr hand ofthem.

And
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And what did I for all that ?He fhcweth that he was as take vpon him to rebuke mce: Is he better woorth than
meeke as a lambe , and that he fuffered any man to re- l< And furthermore we be not contented to eftecme me
prouc his faults.Although he were fome rafcal or begger as our equalles, though they be much our betters, but we
fayethhe,yetIftoode in awe ofhim, and I was afhamed caft them vnderfoote. For wee can good skill to note c-
whenhc fpakc ofmee,andI acknowledged my finnes. thermennes vices, yea andt.6 inhaunce them, fa\in<>:

I tarried not till fome greate army was rayfcd,or till fome Who is he? do net men knowe that he hath done many
fome greate men came to put meetofhame: but 1 giue things amifTeC' Andin themeane whyleourowne faults

eareto the bafeft fort in the world. Now we fee what is be fmoothed: all is clere in vs, and vice is made venue,
the plaine meening of this text. But the principall point This is the thing that rocketh vs a fleepe in fuch pride as

is,to learne to rake profit by this doctrine. And firft of all i we canot receiue any yoke or coneftion,whenG od fen-
let fuch as are in any authoriticaboue others remember, deth men vnto vs to finde fault with vs,and to fhewe vs
that they muft not make a cloke of it to couer their filthi- how greately we be to blame. And therfore fo much the
neffe.but a looking giafie to fee how God hath exalted more behoueth it vs to marke how lob fayeth here: lfe*»
them to hygh degree,to the end that if there be any euill red the meft deftifed, that is too fay, euen fucb as were as

in them,it fhould be the more noted. And vndoutedlyit theofffcourings and fi.th of the world, yea cucn the vc-
isgoodrcafon that thofe whome God hath graunted to rieft raskallcs in whome there was nodignitie nor any
be in degree of honour aboue their neyghbours. fhould thing elfe. By this we fee that if God do vs not the he
indeuer themfelues to fhewe good example : feing they nour to warne vs by men ofgreate eflimacion and credit:

are fo hyghly exalted. And if they do the contrarie, their It doeth not therfore followe that we fhould defpife the
offence is fo much the more greuoufer, and Godhath 20 warning that other men giue vs. And for proofherofthc
iuft caufe to vpbraydc them,faying:How nowd haue ads firft thing that we ought 10 thinke when any man repro-
uaunced, thee and I haue reached thee my hand, to the ueth vs, isthaiheisamef!angerfentvntovsofGod:in-

end thou fhouldeft be as a burning creffet to giue light to fomuch that if a litle child fhould fpeake to vs, and our
the whole world. But feing thou haft giuen occafion of conscience teil v* ti.r.: he fa\ eth truth, wee refift God if

offence,thy fhame muft needes be the greater. Therfore we be ivilfull againft him. Therfore let vs no more fay

letthofe whome God hath fetin ftate of honour, vndtr- what is he: deftiuethJie to be I eard:Butletvslookev-
ftand,that it is not to the end they fhould haue the grea- pon the mcilage that he bringeth vs, and if it be ofGod,
ter libertie to do euill,and be able to ftoppe playne folkes let vs ftoupe down our heades to receiue the yoke.Marke
mouthes : they muft not vfe fuch a buckler : For if they 30 that for one point. And for the fecond let vs marke, that

go about to couer and burie their faults after that fort, oftentymes thofe whome we do fodefpize,arc much bet*

God will vtterthc greater vengeaunce againft them in ter than our felues, and that nothing blindeth vs, but our
layingopen theirfhame. Marke that for one point. And owne hypocrifie bycaufe weferchc notourotvne vices as

therewithal! Jet the meaner fort haue cofideration ofthe. we ought to do, & yet in the meane whyle are ouer eagre

For there is none of vsall thatcommeth nere to fuch au- againft our neyghbours. That is the caufe which maketh
thoritieas lob anributeth here to his owne perfon: wee vsfotoreie&them which are worthy to be heard and re-

are not able to brcake throngs of people, nor to beare ceiued. Therfore let vs ftrippe our felues out of that

downe greate bands ofmen that may ryfe vp againft vs: pryde, and learne tofeeleour owne wretchedneffc, yea
hardly can wee fight with a fnayle. Therfore by that andtofecleit in fuch wife,as we may be abafhed, as wee
mcanes God holdeth vs in humilitie although it be a- are well worthy.And therewithall let vs nothauefuchan
gainft our wills.VVhat a matter were it then,ifwe would 4° eye to the vices ofour neyghbours,as we fhold not looke
prefvime to fhet the mouthes of thofe that haue iuft caufe vpon the vertues that God hath put into them, and ho-
to fpeake euil of vs:we are nothing,and lefle tha nothing, nour them.Thus ye fee what will caufe vs to receiue cor-

& yet notwithftacing we would be ftill in reputation and rection paciently. Againe, there is yet one other refpeft.

haue our honour maynteyned,that no man fhould touch For if we be warned by men ofno valewe or eftimacion,

it,and ifany ma fpeke of it,we think that heaue and earth we muft think with our felues : Behold, God intendeth

ought to be turned vpfide downe for the taking away to put mee to the more fhame. Forldeferue not that he
of that defamation.And I pray you, is not that a fighting fhould fend mee any man of reputation to theworld-
direclely againft nature ^Although God had exalted vs ward.Hecould rayfe mee vp fome Prophet,orhe could
and giuen vs the meane to mainteyne our honour : yet fend mee fome man that wtre^'ifc or honorable for his

wee heare how it is faid hcre,that it behoueth vs to ftand >"° vertues: but he will haue me fubdewed by one that is de-
in awe of the bafeft fort. Now then, feing that God gi- fpifed & reie&ed of al me.And why:To the end to make
ueth vs not the brydle,butrcineth vsfhort,to the end wc meefeele mydifeaze the better. For if I were warned by
fhould fuffcr our faults to beknowne: What excufeis fome man that had autoritie ouer me, I wold think wel,it

thereifwefalltoftriuingagainftitCThusyefeehowthe werea fhame forthee to flryue againft fuch aman: and
meaner fort ought to humble themfelues double, confi- that would caufe mee to nurrifhe ftill fome pryde in me.
dering that they fee fuch a mirrour in the perfon of lob, Butbehold,God commeth to buffet mee after an other

thatwherashe was able to beare downe greate mtiltitu- fort : hefufi'trethmeenot to haue fome ?oodfreendto
des,yet he fubmitted himfelfin fuch fort,as to fuffcr him counfelr mr e, or fome man of good countenauncc too
felfto be reproucd ofthe meaneft fort, yea euen of fuch warne mee for the fafegard ofmyne honeftie.but he fen-

as were counted the beggerlieft of all others. VVherfore 6o deth mce an outcaft. Scing then that it is thus with mee,
letvshauethemildnefrctofuftYrcurfeluestoberepro- I muft needes acknowledge that Goddceth it r.otwith-

ued,bothofgreateandfma!l. Thusyefcewhatwe fane outcaufe.Lohowwearebyall meanes brought to this

to marke in the firft place. Andtheiewithall it behoueth rcafonahleneffc offearingthe meaneft and mod defpi-

vsalfotoway well this word dejjnfed: forbehold,thc caufe fed fort.Morcouer when \oh Ca.yah,tbat he Kent not (Ut

thatmakcth vs fo pioude that we cannot becorrecled: »/</ora:hemeneth notthathevfed any back flirirmings,

is our locking what men are,v hether they be our equal!* but that he refreyncd himfelf willingly : fuffring himfelf

or no And if they fecme no better than ourftlues : wee to be condemned without gaynfayug, and hydine him-
thinkthey haueno auantage ouer vs. Schall fuch a one fel^asamanconuiciedThiiincffcflisthethingthatwc

Nn.v. haue
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haue to ncre.Trr.e it is that a man may fometimes hyde

himfelf, andyettiotceafetochawe vpon thebitandto

feke reuengement againft fuch as haue defamed him.

But wher as it is fayd that lob went not out of his dores:

It is not ment that he did it too the end he would not

heare his reproch, and in the meane whyle practize to be

reuengedofhisenimiesand offuch as had fclaundercd

him. No: but he hiidhimfelfwithin his houfetorid the

place of fuch as had gone about to rebuke his faults: he

gau; them their full fcopc,as if he (hould fay,I wil not fet

myfelf againft thcm,I will not fend my me to mainteyne

myquairell, letthem condemne me before the whole

\vorld,here\vilIkeepemeeasIocked vpinprifon. We
knowthatifamanbeinprifon, othermen haue libertie

ynough to comencc actions againft him. lob then of his

owne wil kept himfelf as prifoner,to the end to fuffer me

to condene him. And this is well worthy to be noted :
for

we fee nowadayes that if a ma be the giltieft in the world,

and he vnderftand that other men fpeake of him,& heare

feme windie words,what will he do to rcmedie it? he wil

come into the ope ftreete andiuft!e with his fhou!ders,Sc

fomelikeaboare:hewillkepea coyle to mainteyne his

cui!l,and he wil bring a rowte after him, fay ing : I wil get

the vper had whatfoeuer come of it: There are that haue

fpoken cuil of-me,but I will find the meanes to ftoppe al

their mouthes that fpeake euillofme. VVold God the

exaples herof were not fo manifeft as they be. But what?

A man cannot open his eyes,but he (Tiall iee it. It is an o-

u^rordinarie vice that fuch as fpyght God and the world,

and fowe abroadc their corruptions euery where, are vt-

terly (hamelefle& fhewe thefelues pofleffed of the diuel.

For they come fort!) facing and bracing with the fore-

head of a harlot,and whe they haue wyped their fnoute,

«11 is well againe,what foeusr the matter was. Their of-

fences fhall be fo fhameful,as the ayre fhal ftinkof thern,

and yet fhall not men dare fpeake one word, but muft be

fayne to giue place to thofe royfters. Seing then that this

vice reygneth euery where : wee haue fomuchthe more

neede to marke the leflbn that is (hewed here : that is to

wit,that when we haue ofrended,we muft willingly kepe

ourfeluesasprifoners.andfeke by all meanes to brydie

ourfelues,and fuff.rmen to condemne v»,that God may
acquitevs. True it is that our holding of our feluesin,

i
muft not be to cloke our finnes by keeping filence:how-

beit,let vs in the meane whyle be quiet, and not come a-

broad like brazenfaced feilcwes to mainteyne our vices,

nother Jet vs ftriue agrinft God, but rather cenfider that

we be blame woonhy in ail refpecls before his maieftie,

and therfore that there is no other remedie for vs, but to

flee to his infinite grace and mercy which he vfeth to-

wards ail poore fir.ners that returne vnto him.

Nowietvs fall downe before the face of oursood

God with acknowledgement of our hnnes, praying him

20 to make vsfo to fJe rhem,as being couicled ofthcm,we

may not fclicwe our father Adam in vfing outleapes too

think that we fhd be quiet by fhrinking afide from them,

but rather that we mayconfider how we be more than

damnable: and thervpon rice only to his mercie, and alfo

learne to be fcry 5c to fcele our own fhame before me,to

the intent that when wee haue difcouered thjcm before

God and his Angels, wee may bowe vnder his maieftie

which fhal not be dreadfull vnto vs,bycaufe we be recon*

30 cyled vnto him by the meanes of our Lord Iefus Chrift

;

And that forafmuch as we canot line in this world with-

out feeling our \ ices and imperfec~tios ouermuch: it may
pleafe him to guide vs cotinually by his holie fpirit,vntil

he haue clothed vs throughly with his owne righteouf-.

neffe. That it may pleafe him to graunt this grace, &c.

35-

36.

37.

3?.

39-

40

The cxDiij.SermonJtihkh is the eight vpon the.xxxj .Chapter.

Oh that I had fornc body to heare mee.my maikeiSjthatthealmighciefhouldanfvveremc.

Let myne aduerfane vvright a booke.

If I beat c it not vpon my (boulders, I will takeit to me as acroune.

I wil reckon al myftcppesj wil prefentmy fciftohim as a prince.

Ifmy land cry out againft meeor ifthe furrowe* therofdo vvepe togkher.

If 1 bane eaten the foyfon ofitwithoutliluer,orifI haue opprelTed the owners of it with
forowe.

Letit bring me forth thiftles in fteadcofvvheat
3
and darnell in fteade of barley.

This istheendeor lobs words.

E haue feen heretofore how lob co-

f plained thr.t God barkened not too

him that he might obteyne reafon at

his hand .Trueiy in faying fo, his in-

tent was not to blafpheme,as though

God had be cruel and vniuft to him;

but his meeningwas that heknewe

not why he was fo afni<ftcd,and that it was not lawful for

h:m to go too lawe with Gcd, though he kr.ewe not the

reafon of it.Preceding herewithall headdeth now, that

allkitdefuefeai that Godfliould anfitcre fa'w.VVherein he

doeth vsto wit,that ifGod would be fogratioufe to him

as to fhewe him why he was fo tormented : that know-

ledge fhould fuffize him. Howbeit that there was no ap-

parant reafon why he fhold be handled fo roughly/eeing

hi> life had ben without hlamc,and that he had indeuered

to walke in holynefTeTrne it is that this word mfteer may
be expounded two wayes: that is to wit,that God fhould

come afore him as hisaduerfarie partie, and lay forth his

reafons and articles.orelfc that he fhould anfwerc,that is

to fay, that he fhonld declare himfelftobconlobsfide.

co Howebeit, forafmuchas heeretofore he hath often times

fayde, that ifGod woulde condifcend to Chew the caufe

ofthat hisiuftice, it fhould fuffizehim : Itakethistexte

as if it were fayde, I defire no more but that God fhould

fhewe me the reafon why he fcourgcth me : For as for in

common refpecle I vtterly defpize and dene the whole

world. Let me haue aftrong partie to put in accufation a-

gainft mee,yea and let bin: make a grate bokgof it: ItfhM
notgreue me to carry it vpon myJho;t!der. For i: fhal be no
heauy burthen to me, but rather itjhal be a triune to me,

Co and an ornamet to deck me withal.Now we fee in effecr.

what lob ment to fay:namely that he had ben no fuch ma
as he was reputed and taken to be: according as wee fee

how his freends codemned him for .1 reprobate, bycaufe

he indurcd fo greate tennents, and itfeemed vnto them

that God met to vtter his vengeance, to the intet that lob

(hould be a mirrour ofwicked men,whome God r!oe;h

vtterly deftroy.Iob therfore protefteth that he is no fuch

man, and therewithal! defireth no more but to haue au-

dience.
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dience.Eefore whom? not before meonly: but that God fclf, too the intent that God being fo prouoked too
fhould anfwere him, that is to fay,that God fliould make wrath ,(hould maynteyne his owne right ! Let vs keepe
his righteoufnefTe to beknownc,and the would he main- ourftlues from quareling with God when he ftryketh vs
teyne,that his fuffering was not for his finnes, namely if with his roddes,that we haue him not our deadly enimy

:

the thing might be throughly confidercd, and that God andletvslearnerathertofubmitvsvntohishand.andto
would pronounce fentece as by way of ordinarie proces, like well of that which he docth, althou°h the 'reafon
and not by prerogatiueof his hygh and fecret power, fo therof be hidden from vs for a tyme. Surely we ou°ht
as men might not knowew hy he worketh after that ma- to defire earneftly, that it may pleafe God to (We vs
ner.And we haue feene hertofore, that it is not without why he fcourgcth vs : Howbeeit that muft not bee done
caufe,that lob mould make that wifh. And why? For di- io to any other end, than to profit Our fclues by hijcorre-
uerfe times God chafticeth vs according to the threat- clions,and to apply our chaftizements to our inttruftion,
ningsthatarefetdowneinhis lawe:that is to wit, that when we knowe the caufeof them. Therfore whene-
when we be punifhed, it is by reafon of ourfinnes : and uery of vs feeligg his owne finnes,js fory that he hath
that is the moll ordinarie mancr.Ve fee that God fuffercd offended God, and afhamed of his owne lewdneffe, and
not our mifdeedes vnpunifhed, and after he had giue vs thervpon humbleth himfelf,feeking rcmedie to turne a-
arule wherby to Hue wellJie added threatnings,faying:If way from hiseuill: 1 fay when we by all meanes indeuer

leuit.26.c. ye breake m>' commaundements,I will punifli you with to apply Gods corrections to our owne vie, and to make
\6. warre,peftilence,and famin, with fickneffe, pouertie and them turne into fuch a difcipline,as we may mew ourfel-

2>eut. 28.//.
^iuers otlier things.VVel then,ifwe be beate with G ods ues not to be vtterly part amendment : we may wel after

„ roddes,it behoucth vs to laye our life to his lawe : and if 20 that manner defire God to make vs vnderftand why he
we find ourfelues to haue done amiffe, there our indite- fcourgeth vs, to the end that his corrections be not in
mentis throughly framed, and our judgement already vayne. Butifhelifttovfchispower,and to hold vs there
giucn vpon vs,and there remained) nothing but ex- asitwereinignorance,foas wee know not why he vfeth
coition. fo greate rigor againftvs: yet muft wee in fuchextremi-

Thusyefee the ordinarie maner that God vfeth in tiecaftdowneour heads, and flee for refuse vnto that
chaftizing me. Butin Iobhehad anotherrefpect. For he which I haue declared already, namely that God is

punifhednothimforhisfins,(notthathedeferueditnoO righteoufe in all refpects : and therfore tl.at althou°h
for there is no creature fo rightuoufe that ca exempt hira wee knowe not the caufe why he afflicleth vs : yet wee
fclf from Gods correctios:) But yet for all that (as 1 haue muft not ceafe to gloiilic him continually. Lo whatwee
declared afore) God had not a rel peel to Jobs offences, 30 haue too marke in thisllreyne. And herewithalllet vs
he punifhed him not in that meafure by reafon of his come to that which lob fayeth : My marke (fayeth he)
mifdeedes,but to trye the faith and patience of his feruir, is that the Mmygbtiefliould anfvvere mee. If mym aduerfa-
and alfo to make him an example to all the world. In the rie bright aboo\ejnid it beboue me to bent it, 1 fbillnot bee

meane whyle lob had his mouth fhet, fo as he will not afhamed to carry it. I ftull not be like an offendour that is

what to fay : and therfore it behoueth vs not to inquyre indyted and condemned : but that bookc fhall rather
any other caufe why he was handled fo roughly : It is a maynteine my foundneffe : 1 dm ft (fayeth he) docimy-
fecret vnknowne to men . Then is it not without caufe jtlfe fvitb it at ttitb a croifne. When lob fpeaketh fo, he
that lob defireth God to anfwere him, that istofay,too meeneth that all the accufations which were layed a-
entcr in to plea with him,and to fuffer him to mainteyne gainft him, were falfe : and that he had ben wrongfully
his owne foundnefle ;

and to let him know why he indu- 4o fclaundered cofidering that he had liued innocetly. How-
reth fuch torments.But herewithall let vs marke, that it beeit in faying fo,he meeneth not that he had ben vtterly

isnot lawfull for men to challenge God after that fort. cleare/o as there was no faulte tobefoud inhim:For(as
For it is good reafon that he fhould handle vs after his it was fecne yeftcrday) he hath cofeffed himfelf afinner,
owne pleafure,and that we fhuld ftoupe to him although yea and proteftedthat he hid not his faults as men are

the caufe of his judgements bee not apparant vntoo vs. woont to do, and according as we fee mennes hypocrifie

Then if it pleafe God to vifit vs with 1 igor, and wee fee to be fuch as cuery man would fayne hide himfelf with
not why he doeth it : yet muft wee kepe our mouth fticr vaync and trifling lurkingholes. lob declared that he in-
that we murmur not againfthim,and neuenheleffe haue tended no fuch thing, but thatie- freely condemned him
it open ftill to glorifie him.confefsing that although his feifwhen he had done amiffe,yea arj taried not till men
mdgements be a bottomlefle deepe,yetthey ceafe not to jo of authoritie reproued him : but fuffered him fell" to bee
beiuftandrightfull.Thusyefec what we haue to note. fhamedbythemoftdefpifedfort, & humbled himfelf fo
For in good faith.therc is not a more terrible thing, than low, as too rcceyue correction by thole which were not
if God fhould enter into lawe with vs . If he fet himfelf worthy to looke vpon him. So then in this text lob mee-
againft vs,alas , wh at fhall become of vs?Then ifwe fall nethnotthat he was vtterly without fin orftayne, (for

to prouoking of him, and defire too go to lawe with then were there contrarietie in his words) but he layeth
him, is it not to our greate confufion i And this doctrine forth his cace according as we haue feene : that is to fay,

is well woorthie too bee noted. For wee fee how men that lie was not as a reprobate, and that although God
doo dayly fall too murmuring and grudging in them- handled him roughly,yet folowed it not that he did it for

felues. And what elfe is that, but too prouoke God, anyhaynoufe faultiof his : but for fome other fecret

and to defire to go to lawe with him C But fhall we bring 60 caufe.

our matters well to paffe: VVe fee then in effect,thatIob ment not to exalt him
True it is that diey which skirmifh. after that fa- felfagainft God with fuch pride as many do, which vp-

fhyon when they bee afflicted, fay not that they would hold thefelues to be rightcoufe.yea euen without feelin"

haue God to be againft them : but in the meane whyle, the finnes that they haue comitted. And although he had
that is the marke which they fhoote at. For if a man Jiuedasan AngeLyet notwithstanding he knew well that

beimpacient in his afflictions, and hold not himftlt in Godmight find fufficietcaufeinhimtopunimhim.N'e-
quiet by yeelding too Gods good will too take corrc- uerthelefiehemainteynethhisownevncorruptnes,tothe

ction at his hand :
I pray you doeth he not lift vp him- 1 ntcnt to feparate himfelf fi om the niiber of th e defpifers

of God.
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of God.Herebywebetaught.thatthercisameaneforvs be found liers. So then(asl hauc touched 3fore) \vc fee

to maynteine a good cace. Wee know that they which it is to no purpofe to haue efcaped from me,but we mult

are moltfaultic are by theirgood will moft bold too iu- fpecially haue an eye vnto God, to bring our good cace

ftifie themfelues when they are rebuked. And although before him,that he (as I fayd) may warrant it, and we re-

their condemnation be apparant ynough, and euery man ccyue fentence ofdifcharge at his hand. And wold G od

doeth fee that they be nothing worth: yet notwithftan- that this were well printed in our hearts.For we fee now-

ding they will be moft fhameleffe in maynteyningthem- adayesthatallisonewith vs,fo wemaybe releaffedbe-

felues to bee faultleffe, and afrirme themfelues too haue fore the world,we feeke nothing but that. ; and fo isG od

greate wrong to be reproued. But contrariwife, although . . defpifed. For there is none of vs which thinketh thatc-

Gods children haue indeuered to walke aryght: yet not- 10 uer he fhall render an accompte before him.But we loke

withftanding the firft thing that they do,is thatthey yeeld that no man may byte vs,and that ifany man come to af-

themfelues giltie, and acknowledge themfelues too be fayie vs}we may haue wherewith to kepe him off.Ther-

wretched finners. Thervpon we fee that if a man go a- fore when wee be fo efcaped from the world, wee think

bout to iuftine himfelf without exception, he vnderta- all is fafe, and fo in the meane whyle, that is the thing

keth warre againft God,For whofoeuer fayeth that he is which maketh vs bold to exalte ourfelues the more a-

no (inner, intedeth to make God a lier, as fayeth S. Iohn gainft God: wherfore let vs think well vpo this doctrine,

lobn i .10. >n his Canonicall epiltle.God hath pronouced one gene- that is to wit,that it is a wretched reward when the world

<So ?Y.o.t.iS- ra^ fettttftee vpon vs all, and experience alfo ought to fhall foothe vs, and God allowe vs not : And thcrfore a-

GdLij.n. fhewevs,thatallofvsoughtto fleetoGods mcrciefor boue all things,let euery man examin himfelfwhat he is,

refu°e.He'e then that wiiliuftifie himfelfwithout exce- 20 and let not that be done after hisowne fancie, but accor-

p:ion,warreihmaiiifeltiy againft God,and iuftleth with ding to Gods lawe.For wcknowe we bee no competent

him. Arid what fhali he winne by it in the end C Nothing: iudges,but it behoueth vs to receyue iudgement by the

But what rrtnft we do afcer we haue acknowledged our lawe,and by the things that are fayd and conteined there,

faults Ifwe be reproued for any thing,and feele our fel- So then let Gods feate befet vp by hauing his worde be-

uesgiltiedetvscaftdowneourheades and acknowledge fore our eyes,and let vs confider throughly whether we

ourfeluesto haucdeferued, that God fhould put vsto haue walked as he commaundeth, and whether wee

fuch fhame,as to be condemned by men(yea euen of the haue notfwarued from his word : and ifwe haue done

baceftfort) and to haue them to be our iudges. But if we amiffe,let vs learne to condemne our feluesAnd further-

knowe not that wee haue offended in the thing wherof more if he graunt vs the grace to obey him, although

we are accufed: Gods meeningis to humble vs after a- 30 there be many vices in vs,yetnotwithftading fo that our

nother fort: Neuertheleffe it behoueth vsto receiue cor* cheefmarke haue ben to obey him,let it content vsto be

rection paciently. Finally if men reproue vs, and will allowed ofhim though the world condemne vs, and let

through rafhneffe beare vs downe that we be offenders, it not greeue vs that the world chargeth vs with flanders,

wheras we knowe the contrarie: It were hypocrifie for vs fo that God reache vs his hand and accept vs, and fliewe

to graunt that fuch flaunders are trewe. If a man were that he liketh wel ofourhfe.VVhewe be at this pointJet

accufed of robberie, of whordome, orof murther, and the dogges barke at vs fo long as they cannot byte vs:

were clerc of it, fo as he might proteft before God and and although we feeme (by the report of our enimies) to

his Angels that there is no fuch thing in him : If he do be the wickeddeft men in the world, yet let vs beare all

condemne himfelf he doeth euill. Sothenwe may well things paciently.This is the thing that we haueto marke

maynteyne our cleernelTe after the maner that lob doth: 40 in this text. And fo we fee that there are twoo points too

notonlyin refpeftofourhoneftie, asthc vainglorioufe note.Theone isthatwe muftnot giueour feluestoam*

fort do.which wil not in any wife be touched at al, but ar bition and vanitic, to feke our owne prayfe before me,&

fo tender of their honour as they cannot fuffer it to bee to exempt our felues from Gods iudgement: but contra-

touched,no not though they haue defamed themfelues, riwife it behoueth vs to feele how terrible Gods wrathe

but wold haue their fhame couercd,& yet in the meane is.and to examin wel our owne confciences,to the end we

whyle they themfelues biaft it abroade, fo as euery rran be not faultie before him. VVhe we haue obteynedthis,

knoweth it : VVe muft not go that way to worke,but e- (that is to fay, when God hath graunted vs the grace to

ucry man muft in that caf • mdgeof himfelf as heought walke vprightly,fo as we be furethatheallowethvs:) let

to do of his neighbuurs,and we muft lcrne to condemne vs beare the flaundcrsand falfe accufations of the world

die euil!
;
and too allowe the good, without accepting of co paciently,and tarry tillGod fheweourfoundneffeopen-

perfons.Lo after what maner we may maynteyne a good ly,and make it to fhyne as the breake of the daye accor-

<parrell.AndthatisthecaufewhyIobfayeth,»/G^W</ ding ashe hath promifed too do. And that isthefecond ^

jnfotte mee, though all the men vpon the earth fhould point. Yet notwithstanding as touching that lob fayeth,
rrj*-37-d&'

bend themfelues againft mee,and that myneaduerfariepan that be Kill beare the bool^e tbatjhdl be made againjl him at

fir,a!leage all thatis pofsible : 1 fhall be fo farre off from * croune,xhtt is to fay, the proccs wherby he fhall be char-

ging afhamed to beare it,f^r lfhalltaht itasa trotune to gcd afterthat fort with hisfaults: It is not ment that it is

deckjr.e'HtithaUM fhall beanornament vnto me.But here- alwayesan honour vnto vs afore men too hauc a good

withall let vs marke alfo, that when we intend to main- cace.And furely it is vnpofsible to find a better cafe than

teyne our owne innocencie ; It is not ynough for vs, to Sainft Paules was,in that he had ferued God faythfully

hyde our fhame before men: but our principall point 60 inhisoffice,andyet notwithstanding he fayled not to be i.Ctr.+.d.

muft bc,that God may bee as our warrant,and anfwere charged and accufed falfely.And what doeth he i Foraf- 4.J.

for vs.True it is that the anfwere wherof lob fpeakeih, is much as hefeeththat men are blind and ignorant and

ment as I haue declared : that is to wit, that God fhould judge wrongfully : he appealeth to the day of God. I ap-

as it were enter an ordinarie proces againft him ;
and fhew peale (fayeth he) to the day ofthe Lord.Ye fee that fainft

the canfe why he fcourgeth him : but yet therwithall lob Paule is conftreyned to vfe fuch remedie, according as

pretendeth.that if Goi) wold giue him libertie to mayn- oftentimes it commeth to paffe, that wee be defaced,and

teyne his cafe, all wold make on his fide, and they that that the world holdeth vs for wicked,fo as we be difgra-

had ftie3ed him bycaufe of his extreme afdidios, fhold ccd^ycaufc the wicked are fo fhameleffe, that all is one

with
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with themtofpeakeeuilof menbyhookeorby crooke. mouth open to declare how the matter goeth andto dif-

fcnal ?
But yetin the meane whyle we fhall not ceafe to go ftill proue the founders that fnal be layde againft vsFurther-ur.iQ*. 7. Wldl ourheads vpnght.And why i For wee may appeaJe more,when we haue this,(that is to fay, when wee haue
vnto God for our warrant, as wee fee the prophets doo. good record that we be not faultie before God ) and
When Ieremy fayeth, Lord ifI be a deceyucr, thou haft can alfo fhewe the fame in dcede : Then although men
deceyued mee: It is bycaufe it waslayd to his charge that make bookes againft vs, (that is to fay although they de-
he did nothing but beguile the people.Well (fayeth he) face vs with fo many blames and founders as fhall feeme
if it be as you faye,then hath God deceyued mec. VV'he to be houge mountaynes:) yetfhal the fame be no neatly
he fpeaketh after that maner, he meeneth not that there burthe to vs,bycaufe we mall be vphild by Gods had,and
is any deceitor guile mGod,buthedoth boldly repreiTe

,
reft ourfelues vpon him. Butratherwe fhall make ita

all the (launders that were layd vpon him, faying
: Arme crowne or garland vnto vs.For it is much better for vs to

yourfelues againft God, for Iknowe that he will mayn- be fo blamed of the world, and that God mould allowc
teynemyouarrell. And Efay reporting thathewasreie- of vs:thanto be flattered on all fides, and that the fame
fled ofme,and as greatly reproched & defpifed as could fhould excufe vs.according as we lee there be many that
be :

fayeth, yet will the Lord anfwere for mec. So then take libertie to do euill and to defpife God, bycaufe the
whenfoeuer we bee defaced and opprefTed by men, and world foothcth them. For what is the reafon that fo ma-
blamed by the whole world:yet fhal we not fayle to haue nymen runne out of fquare, and giue themfelucs the
a croune of gloric, if we haue record before God. And bridle to all euill: but bycaufe they haue ben fpared, and
that is the caufe why lob fayeth thathe will ouerthrowe mennes eyes haue ben fhetto wink at all their wicked
all the founders that fhall be layed againft him. No no 20 doings? Lo what is the caufe oftheir deftruftion.So then
(fayeth he) I wil not come as an offender that is conde- it is much better that our Lord mould be our warrant,
aed alredie in himfelf,before that informations be put in and in the meane whyle the whole world be againft vs

:

againft him (for he is conuicted inhisosvne confeience thantobeprayfed and commended of the world.and in

ofthe mifdecde that he hath doone.-) but I will come as the meane whyle to haue heauecrye out for vengeaunce
a prince. And vndoubtedly the children of God are the againft vs. VVe fee how the Pope is exalted nowadayes
iudges of their judges whethey be wrongfully oppreffed in his holineffe, and that although he be a monfter and a
by men.lt is certayne that they dare more boldly appeare, diuell incarnate : yet do all men bowe re him, and giue
referring thefelues wholly vnto God,and refting in him, greater titles of honour to him,than to God. And in the
than thofe dare which condemne them through malice, meane whyle, is not this a caufe to augment his damna-
violenceand tiranny. VVherastheenimiesofthe truth 30 tion more and more i As much is to be fayd ofthem that

do now adayes condemne the, faithfull to be burned,and iuftifie the world, too the end the world alfo fhould re-
in doing therof do fitvndertheir clothesof Eftate:do we ceiueand flatter themin all their finnes. Butcontrartwife
not thinke that a gallowes is more honorable wheron a (as I haue fayd) let vs learne to looke continually vnto
martyrfhall be tormented, or a ftake that is fetvpfora God,andinthc meane whyleif hefuffervsto bevn-
childeof GodtobcburnedaKYcsiForthatfurmounteth iuftlycondemned ofmen, letvs fuffer it pacienrjy, and
all the thrones of the world. Kings and Princes together not ceafe to beare our heads ftill vpright. Furthermore,
with all their iudges, muft needes through their wicked- (according to that which is fayd here, concerning the rec-

nefle vnhallowe the feats that are hallowed and dedica- kpting ofallourfteppes)ktvs bee ready to yecld an ac-
ted vnto God. And forafmuch as they fit in them, they count whenfoeuer we fhal be accufedofanycryme. Let
muft needs be full of filthineffe and infeftion, bycaufe 4° vsnot thinke to fcape Gods iudgement by concealing

they followc not the wil ofhim which hath fet the there, any mifdeedc in vs : but let vs confider that it behoucth
and fo they make thofe places fhamefull and deteftable, vs to anfwere for ourfelues, and that although men doo
which notwithftanding oftheirfelues are honorable.Co- iuttifie vs,vct they cannot hyde the things that are in vs

trariwife, although a ftake or a Gibbet be a lothfome from God.Now afterthat lob hath fpoken fo, he addeth
thing to the worldward:yet notwithftading it is certayne, his laft proteftation for a full knitting vy.lfmy land

that when aMartyr and a child of God bringeth a good (faycth he) baus cried againft me,or if the furroSves therof

confeience thither,and fuff'ereth there in agood quarreil: complaine that 1 haue eaten tbtfoyfon ofitXvithout money,or

he fanclifieth the fame which was after a forte curfed. So iftbofe that bane tilled it comph&e ofme that I kiue oppref-

then it is not for nought that lob fayeth, thatifgod wilbe fedtbem:letmteeateTioiUlesinfteade<Jftebeate, anddamell

fo gratioufe to him as to aunfwere him (that is to fay,too
j

injieade ofbarley.Hereby lob condudeth that which wee
giue him leaue to mayntayne his Innocency and to hearc haue feene afore: that is to wit, that although he had ben
him declare his life) he will come witha lofty countc- greuouilyafflicledbythehand ofGod,yetnotwithftan-

naunce like a prince,and not drooping like an offendour; dingmen ought not to haue condemned him as though

and he will boldly receyue all the books that can be writ- he had ben a greater offender than others whome God
ten againft him, taking them as an ornament,croune,our fpared.And why? For (as 1 haue fayd) God keepeth not

garlad. This is it alfo which ought to comfort vs,namely, all one rate in afflicting men. Sometime he punifheth

our walking in vprightneffe before God, and our inde- them for their finnes,and otherwhyles when he intendeta

ueringto feme and honour him.Forthen if the world be tovifite his owne feruaunts-with extreme rigor,he refer-

vnthankfulhand men do vs wrong and degrade vs,it ma- ueth the caufe of their afrlictios to himfelf. For although

keth no matter, fo we can proteft before God, that our Co they haue ferued him and indeuored to frame themfel-

cafe isgood,and alfo that wee be able to fhewe that it is ues wholly toriisrightcoufnefTe: yet will he not tlierfore

fo,when we be drawne before men. For it is a fhamefull for beare to fend them right greate affli 'lions.In that cafe

thing to fay,God is my witnefTe,when thereft of our do- we knowe not what to fay,vntill the laft day when God
ingsare not anfwerablcto it : according as many men fhall manifeftthe things vnto vs which now are hidden.

call God to record rafhly, and yet it is knowne too bee So then lob fheweth that we mutt not efteemc his lyfe

clean cotrarie.But ifwe wil be allowed of God,we muft according to the (rate wherin he is. For although he bee

fo deale as the world may beare witneffc ofour vpright, the miferableft of allmen to outward fight: yet doeth he

ncfie wheitcomethtothchearing:and we muft haue our proteft that he had a defireto ferueGud. And wherin

fhe-
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(heweth he that i we haue heretofore feene many of his

proteftations,and now this is the la&.tbat bis landcrieduot

out igaintt bint. True it is that the earth hath no mouth

to cry nor complaine,nother hath it feeling to furTer any

wrongat our hand.nother femeth it that we do the earth

any wrong: infomuch that although it could fpeake.yet a

ma wold not fay that it had caufe cither to cry or to weepc

orto make any complainte againft vs. What doeth lob

caftdownc before him Lo what we haue to marke. And

therwithall alfo we muft come from the eanh to the me.

It is faid that a righteoufema wil haue a care of h is horfe,

his oxe,and his afTe : but the wicked men wil turmoyle frou.i2.b,

their brethre and neyghbours,in eating vp the fuftenace iq,

of theirlifc without any equitie.Therfore whe we heare

any fpeaking of the earth and the hearts: let vs vnderftad

that it is to the end we mould be the more indifferent to-

wards our neighbours,which are our flefh and blood,andthen mccne by faying that his land complayned not,and

that his furrowes wept notCHe meneth not that the earth to ofthe felf fame nature that we our felues are
:
So that if

of it felf hath caufe to complayne: but the holy fcripture we vfeany tyrannieand crueltie.that thing muft needs be

vfeth fuch maner of fpeche,to make vsperceiue the bet-

ter and with greater vehemencie,that if we do amide be-

fore God,the creatures fhal be againft vs, and beare wit-

neffe againft vs. As how:
1

If we haue opprefTed the poore

labourers that til the eanh to giue vs foode.lfwe haue v

fulfilled on vs which is faid in the holy faipturc, namely £fa jol _

that our withholding of the wages offuch as haue trauay>
]Mn ^ a .

led and taken paines for our profit,fhall cry vntoheauen,

and all creatures fhal beare witneilc of the wrong & ex-

tortio that we h aue don to our neighbours,according alfo

fedextortioagainft the,or if we haue plucked away their as the Prophet Abacuk fpcketh of it,faying that the wallcs Hd.2j>. it,

goods.not only they (hall beare witnefle againft vs, but ofthe houfes which are builded withdeceyte and extor-

theeanh which they haue tilled fhal alfo depofe againft tion fhal cry out loude and fhirlc,and play the quirreftcrs

vs.And why'For they haue beftowed their fweate there, *° in that behalf (as they termeth5:)foas they fhal anfwere

and that is as their blood.Nov it is a greate cruelty in vs, one another on either fide
:
the one fide fingeth, behold

blud:the other,behold murther : the one behold deceipt:

the other,behold crueltie : the one behold pilling 8c pol-

ling : the other behold couetuoufnefle : the one behold

periury,thc other, behold robberie, and another,behold

fpightfulnefTe.So then let vs marke wcl,that according as

we fhal haue abufcd the creatures of God, fo muft they

aske vengeance againft vs at the latter day. And therfore

Jet vs take warning hereby to walke with fuch cofcience,

whe we think nothow the earth on her behalf hath ope

ned her bowels according to the order thatGod hath fet,

and yelded her frute when fhee was tilled. The earth the

hath don hir dutic 8c wrought with hir labourer,as ifther

were a mutuall agreement betwixt the, and yet notwith-

ftanding behold how the Seagulfes deuoure thefoyfon

oftheearth,taking away mens goods,and doing them a

thoufand extortions.Then if the laborer complaine,muft

not the earth alfo on hir parte anfwere which hath be as 3° » we may go with our heads vpright,not as perfed befew

it were tormented.Ye fee then why the holy fcripture v-

feth fuch fpeech,we fee die hardneflc that is in vs, in fo

much that ifama tel vs of our finnes,we think our felues

quite difcharged,if we may find fome prety ftarting hole.

And although we be conuifted of the before God,yet are

we not fo afraide as to be fory for them, or to feele how

dreadful the wrath ofGod is .Therfore it behoueth vs to

be fpurred,not as a(Tes,but as folke that are vtterly hardc;

ned.Infomuch that whe God ftriketh vpo vs with mayne

re God to beare out his iudgemet 8c vengeace.but rather

as it may pleafe him to receiue vs by his infinite goodnes,

and fo to guide vs by his holy fpirit,as we may apply our

indeucrto ferue him with a good confeience, according

to the grace which he fhal haue giuen vs.

Now let vs fall downe before the face of ourgood

God with acknowledgement of our faults, praying him

to make vs fo to feele them, as we may haue our whole

rccourfc vnto his mercy,and therewithal! euery of vs fo

ftrokes as vpon ftones,hc can no more foften vs or make 4° inforce himfelf to walk in purencfleof life.as we may be

vs to yeld,than ftithies or anuildes, except it be by force. able by the power ofhis holy fpirit, to refift al testations,

Thus ye fee what we haue to marke.And fo.asofte as the and to foliowe whether focuer he cal vs.and iuftly protcft

fcripture fpeaketh after that maner,name!y that the earth that we haue ferued the liuing God, and fought nothing

crieth out and that hir furrowes askcvengeace: let vs vn- but to glorifie his name as it becommeth Chriffians too

derftand that God reproueth our flulborncflc,andfhe- do. Fortheperformaunce wherof, it may pleafe him to

weth vs that we be fo blinded in our finnes,as we cannot

come to knowledge except he drawe vs to it by fome vie

lentmeanes.Marke well *' atpoint.So therfore letvs not

continue hardhartebwhe we fee our Lord vfeth fuch ve-

graut. that all the time of our life,we may feke altogether

to pleafe him,and by that meanes edifieone another, to

drawe euen the filly ignorant fort to the light of the Go-
fpel!,whervnto our good God calleth vs by his grace:and

hemencieapainftvs to wake vs withal: but at lcaftwife let co that to the fame end it may pleafe him to rayfc vptrue

vs then enter into the examination ofour faults, and be and faithfull mmifters ofhis woord,&c.

The cxix. Sermonpinch u thefirft
vpon the.xxxij. Chapter.

THefc three men left fpeaking to lob bycaufc he eftecmed himfelftobe righteoufe.

z. AndEliutheSonneofBaracheltheBuzice,ofthehoufeofRam,vvasangiicandforcdif-

plcazed with Iob,bycaufe he fayd he was more rightuoufc than God.

x. Alfo he was angric with his three frcends, bycaufe they had made none anfwer, and yet

condemned lob.

j
Hat we may fare the better by that

which is conteined here,and by the

things that we fhal fee hereafter,we

muft beare in mind what we haue

-ii feene heretofore : namely,that lob

lli'hauing vndertaken a good cafe,did

l-.aJIc itamiire:and that thofe which

came to cofort him,hauing vndertaken an euil cafe,vfc4

good argumets 8c apparat reafons, wherofprofitable do-

clrine might be gathered.And therfore there was a fault in

thc,bycaufc they laid not a good foudatio.and there was a

faulte in lob bycaufe he builded amifTe vpon a founda-

tion that was good in i: felf. And that is the caufe why it

is laid no\r,tbat Eliu tk !Bu%ite VJw angry (? infiamtii^ith

Ifratb
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tomb,bycaufe thofefaidmtn bad nt dtjproued lob,andyet remorfc ofconfcicnce. Seing the that the diuell blindeth

nofilfitbftanding bid condoned bimiandalfo that be T»asangry the io:let vs always kepe on our courfe,& fticke ftedfaft*

\»itb lobJjycauje betoent about to iuftijiebimfclfaboue God. ly to the truth that we knowe. And For our owne parte

So we fee that this anger of Elius was not without caufe, aJfolet vs take warning to wa!k more leyfurely when we
afwel againft Iob,as againft his three frends that came to haue ben anywhit to hafty.For oftentimes it wil fall out,

comfort him. For although lob hadaiuft and refonable that the children ofGod (hal be ouerfeene,and not haue
cjuarrell,yet did he farre ouerfhote himfelf: and although ftay ynough of ourfelues. Therfore let vs not "o on ftillj

the other alledged very good reafons, yet did they refift neither let our raihnefle be matched with wiifulneffe.

God: for their reafoning was to an euiilpurpofe.Now in Truely it is a hard thing:For he that hath once ouerfhot

the meane whyie it is faid,tbat lobs tbrtefremds left offto i o himfelf,doth commonly become wilfull. Howbeit when
difyute any mote againft bint, bycaufe be thought bimfelfto we haue done amide we muft not cotinue in cuil, bat ra-

be rigbteou/e. We haue feene that lob made not fo great ther learnc to reftreine our felues,fayin°: 1 haue here ex-
accompt ofhis owne righteoufnefTe, but that he thought ceded meafure,& I know wel I haue not bridled my felf

there were many faults to be found in him, and therfore w»thfuchmodcftieasIoughttodo.Whatistobedon£

on the contrary parte,he protefteth himfelf to be a wrct- Qh,l muft not harden myfelf : but feing I haue taken a
ched finner.Howbeit he wold not condene himfelf at the wrog way,I muft returne backe againe. V'e fee then that

t0b.7J.lo. wil ofthofe which Judged amifle of his affiicho.Theopi* by thecxaplc of lobs freends,theholy ohoft warneth vs,

o.d.2.3. n 'on anc' imaginacio of lobs three freends, was that lob firft,to be wel aduifed that we take no quarrel inhad rafh-

was a caftaway before God, bycaufe he was handled fo ly againft God:andfecodly that if wehappento beouer-
roughly.But it is fayd that we ought to iudge difcretly of *o feenc we muft not in any wife be wilful,nor proceede in
the party whom god corre&eth.For we muft not coclude our euil,butacknow;cdge our fault 8c labour to amend
thateuerymaispuniihedaccordingtohisorFences.Soms itoutof hand.As concerning Eliuofwhom mencionis
times God fpareth the wicked and wincketh at their mil- made here,it is not without caufe that the fcrtpture fhe-

ffal.41.4.1.
dedes,and that is to their forer damnation: For they (hall weth vs of what ftock he came, according as he is named]

pay right dere for Gods goodnefle in tarrying for the fo the Su^it;, oftbe boufc of 1{am. For here we fee firft th«
pacietly.Then ifGod do fometimes make no coutenance aucientnefTe that we touched heretofore:& the principal

of punching thofe that haue deferued it,1et vs not ther- pointalfo which God met to declare vnto v«,is that ther©

fore think that they haue made the better market,nother hath always remained fome good ftede of reli"i6 among
let vs iuftifie the bycaufe God fpareth the. And contrari- thofe that were wrapped in many fond fancies. And that

wife whe we fee a man beaten with Gods fcourges:let vs 3 ° is a very notable point.For we knowe that the world did
not therfore think him to be wickeder than al the reft of out of hand fall away from God, and ail men turned a-
the world. Forit may be that God will trye his pacience, fide to corruptio and lies. I meene eucn immediatly after

& not punifh him for his finnes.Now lob would not co- the rloud,notwithftanding that the vengeaunce of God
fent to this fonde do&rine ofhis freendes : and that is the were fo horrible and worthy of remembraunce and that

caufe why he feemed to them to iuftifie himfeif, though the children of Noe which had efcaped, (hairirj" liued a
he ment no fuch thing.And therfore (as hath ben herto- long time after) might tell their children and fucceflbrs

fore (hewed) let vs beware ofvndertaking any euil quar- after whatmanerGod had taken vengeaunce of the wic-
rell.For we fhall be blinded,and it will feeme to vs, that kedncflc of the world. For notwithftandinp all this : yet

ifa man agree not fully with vs,he is fo condemned as we they fell all away and forfooke the ri°h.t ieIi°ion wr-
ought not to haue any further talke with him But before 40 ning afide vnto lyes, tdolatrie,& ail otherdiforders.Here-

we enter into difputatio,let vs be wel afTured of the truth. in we fee that men are exceeding frayle, 8c that there is

There is nothing worfe than to be to hafty:we know that nothing harder than to hold them in the feareofGod 8c
thefe ordinary prouerbes are continually put in vrea- in good religion. Trueitis, thatinrefpectcof cuilhwee
mongs vs,namely that haft maketh waft.and that a foles be but too ftedfaft, wee cannot be bowed afide : and ifa
bolt is foone fhot. Seingit is fo, let vs learne to hold our man woldgo about too amend the euill in vs, he know-
iudgementinfufpcnce,vntilwe be throughly afTured of eth not at which end to begin, nother can he bring it to

the truth.And herewithal let vs marke,that oftentimes it pafle, bycaufe there is fuch a piteoufe hardehartdnefle

may happen that we fhall be wrogfully condened before in vs. But as for goodnefle*; wee forgo it byandby:
men.And although that fuch as do backbite vs haue their there needeth nothing to thruft vs from it. Wee haue a

mouthesftopped,andhaucnotanyrcafonto couincevs co fairemirrourhereof fhewed vs in this, that men went
withall.yet they wil not ccafe to be caried away with fuch aftray, and forfoke the pure knowledge of God fo
fpite,as to flaunder vs,and to caft foorth wicked words a* foone after the flud.notwithftanding that they were cold

gainft vs.Hereby w e be warned, that ifmen bee fo mali- of it. And hcrcwithall we fee in this example of the per-
cioufe as to condene vs withoutproof,we muft not take fone of Eliu,that God hath alwayes left fome good feed*

it to much to hart: For it is nonoucltie: It happened to in the middelt of darkne(Te,and that there hath alwayes
lob that excellent feruant of God:and at this day we fee ben fome good and holy doctrine. And why C

1 To the end
that the papifts think ynough,to haue decreed that their the vnbeleuers ftould bee left vnexcufable, fossthey
lewd errors, fuperftitions, and falfe doftrines, are good. could not alledge that ignoraunce reygned ouer ali. For
For they fteppeto it with a mayftei ly ftylc, that itisy- wherof came it, that God was nor ferued and wor->

nough for them to haue determined it to be fo. There is 6"o fhipped purely, but for that men turned their backes

noentringintodifputacion, nor any ferching byreafon vpon him 1 And they did not that through a fimplicitie,

how things go. For to their owne fecmingthey haue all whervnto they might giue fome colour of honefty : but
authoritie,and therevpo they thuder againft vs.But in the rather of a ftubborne wilfulnefTe. Men are loth to be be-
meane feazo we know that truth is on our fide,& we are guiled,yea or to feeme to be beguiled but whe it cometh
fully refolued of it. Wherfore let vs refift fuch teptati- to the feruin^of God.they fhet their eyes,quenchailth<S

ons,and not be abafhed at the,feing that at all tymes they light that ftiyncd in thcm,and feeke nothing but to giue
that had no reafon for themfelues, haue notwithftading ouer themfelues to all trUmperie.Th's is the thing that is

not ceafled to condene the good cafe boldly and without fcewed vs here.But it behoueth vs to way wel what hath

ben
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ben treated ofheretofore : namely that although thefe

men were no Prophets of God, yet notwithftanding

the doctrine that preceded from them had fuch a maie-.

(tie, as ic might right well befeeme the perfon of Pro-

phetS.True it is (as I hauc fayd) that they did mifapply it.

But yet notwithstanding there was an excellent fpirit in

them.Ar.dinvcrydeede (as I haue declared afore) the

things that haue ben fet out by them,ought to be recey-

ued as out ofthe fchole of the holy ghoft. And although
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ledge of God hath (hyned fo c!ere!y in the world, as ali

men might be inlightened by it. as we haue feene afore :

Howisitpofsible that they mould giue ouer themfelues

tofogrofte a beaftlynefle,as to worfhippe flocks and fto*

nes,to honour the Sunne and Moone, to make puppets,

and quite and cleane to forgettethe liuing God? How
could this come to pafle:' For it is all one as if a mafhuld

wilfully runne headiing againft a thing at hygh none, or

like the (tumbling of a dronken man that reeleth afide

,

thefe perfonages were fo excellent : yet were they not 10 though he fee the right way before his eyes. VVe fee the

that men fwarued not afide through fimpliciiie, but that

they fpighted God through a purpofed malice: and ther-

fore let vs confider it well, to the end wee runne not any

more to thefe wonted !hifts,to fay. I pray you if me be fo

taught by the lave of Moyfes, but were feparated from

thechv.rcheofGod. For if the lawe were publifhed at

thartyme (which thing is vncerteyne,) yet were they di-

ftant from the cbuntrey of Iury,and had not any felow-

ftu'ppc with them, that they might bee partakers of the

doctrine which God had fimply appointed for his peo-

ple.VVc fee then that men which had no fcripture, nor

any ihingfaue the doftrine which Noe andhis children

had fpred abroadeafterthefludde:areProphetesof God

dazcledasthey knowc not any thing concerning God,
ought it not to ferue to excufe them ? when any man al*

Iedgeth this: let vson the contrary pcrte take that for our

anfwere, which is fayd infainct Iohn : namely, that the

'ight fhined in dai knefle: and we fee the fame by this pre- j^ f

nd haue an excellent fpirit.And although they dwelt in 20 fentexample.Forithadben vnpofsible for men to haue

Io/24.d.2.

a ftrange countrey, yet we fee that God had giuenthem

a knowledge fufficient to edifie all the common people.

Thus ye fee how the world could not bee excufedof ig-

noraunce.For although idolatrie reigned in the tyme of

Thare and Nacor,and that they themfelues alfo were ido*

latcrs,(as it is fayd in the laft chapter ofthe bookeoflo-

fua) and that thofe which came of them folowed their

fteppes : yet notwithftading Elia which was of the houfe

ofKam,andthe other three, were exempted from the

runne aftray into fo g-.ofle and outrageoufe fuperftitios,

if they had not wilfully throwne themfelues into them.

Their i5n0raur.ee therfore was matched with wilfulnefle

and ftubbernefle, when they forfookethe right way of

faluation, andgaue themfelues ouer too their idols. Lo
what we haue to bearc away .And it warneth vs to be the

more ware in walking, whyle we haue the light with vs; t »

I haue fayd a!ready,that ifGod be fo gratioufe to vs as to

fhewe vs the way, it bchoueth vs to make haft, and it is

common corruptions of that tyme: Andfoweefee that 30 notimeforvstoflcepe,andmuch lefie to fhetoureyes

Jc!o. 14/ . 16.
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wilfully.At this day we fee thatgreatc darknefTe reigneth

ouer molt parte of the world. The wretched Pspifts go
afhr.y.and knowe not what they do. And why? For God
hathgiuen them ouer as they be \voorthy:ar.d forafmuch

as they haue forgotten thetruthe,hisvengeauncc muft

necdcscbmc vpon ihem as a waterflocd, to ouerwhelme

them and drowne them in deftructio.But we on our fide

i.^ut icfus Chrift, who is the Sunne of righteoufnefle

that ihineth vron vs.And therfcre we muft not haue our
'

no excufeforthem.'God therfore did let all men runne ^Q eyes fhet,b'Jt we muft W2lke whyle the day lafteth,fol-

the pure religion was not quite aboliflied among them,

hut that they had a fufficient doctrine to leade them to

God, and to conuince the world of the wilfulncfTe and

igr.oraunce that was in it. Thus ye fee what we haue to

marke in the firftplace.Alfo when we heare it fayd, that

G od gaue men ouer to walke in defti uctio: Let vs marke

wcl!,:ha; it is bycaufe he was not fo gratioufe to all me,

as to giue them the peculiar doctrine which he had re-

fenjcdtohisowne people and church : but yet was that

^w.i.r.20.

aftray, and they were alldrouned in deftruclion: Neuer-

thelelTe there continued ahvayes fome fecde in their

hai rs, wherby they were fo conuicted as they could not

fay that they knewe not God, nor had any religion, no-

ther could any of them clearc himfelf from it. For it a-

boadc inrrauen in their confidences, that the world was

not made by it felf, but that there was a heaucnly maie-

ftie wherevnto it muft n^sbee fubicft. Verelyfainft

Paulc fpeaketh e.vpwffiy of the records which God hath

imprinted in his creatures infomuch that thecrder ofthe

world is as it were a bookc to teach vs, & ought to leade

vs vnto God. Howbecit herewithall it bchoueth vs too

ccme to that which is treated in the fecond chapter to the

^ . Romayneslnarndy that God hath grauen fuch a certein-

A?'"-2 4- lc
t je ,n 0U1. c6fciences,as we cannot wipe away the know-

ledge which we haue ofgood and euill. Euery man hath

not fo much knowledge as wee heare that lobs three

freends had.But yet notwithstanding we (hall neuer find

any ma fo rude & barbaroufe,but he hath fome remorfe

ofconfcience,aad knoweth that there is a God- and hath

fomedifcretion to condemnethe euillandto allowethe

good.God then hath left thefe traces and crancks in the

hearts of the ignoranteft, to the end that men might not

couer themfelues with any excufe,but be condemned by

the inditement that is laid vp within themfelues.And by

the way let vs marke, that it was foolifhly doone of men

to fi^ht againft God, in maintenaunce of the doctrine

which had reygncd among the. Forfeing that the know-

>'°
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lowing the exhortation thatisgiuen vs here, that we be-

come not giltie of wi'full defacing of the knowledge

which is giuenvs at thefe dayes. Thus ye fee what wee

haue to marke in the fii ft place of this fentence. Now as

touching the anger ofEliu, let vs marke that it is not bla-

med here as an inordinate pafiion: but it is a good and a-

lowable mifiyking, bycaufe itproceedeth of azealethat

Elm had toward Gods truth, ftben hcftCiv lob iuftifie him

felf in fuch wife, as be eflemed himfelfmore righteoufe than

Cod.lobs freends had not this knowledge. For they hi!d

opinion againft him,that he was a wicked man : and lob

declareth that he was not fo : No more was he indeede.

Howbeeit (as I haue fayd) he exceded meafure : and al-

though his cafe was good,yet did he handle it amifle, and

tokeaneuillwaywith it. Eliutherforemarketh Iobso-

uerfiioting of himfelf, and his murmuringnow and then

through impaciencie : and how thattherin hewentea-

boutto iuftifie himfelfaboue God. Againc heisangryat

thofethat tooke vpon them the euill cafe vnadr.ifedly,&

were not able to compafle it, but were confounded in it

when it came to the pintche.Eehold then how Eliu is in-

flamed with anger,but not without caufe: and forafmuch

as his zeale was good,therfore the holy ghoft allowed the

anger and wrath that was in him.But by the way it bcho*

ueth vs to marke this faying.flfwf lob inteded to iujltfie b'mv

felfaboue God. Truely his intent was not fo,Sc he would

rather a hundred timesthat the earth had fwailowcd hini

vp, or that he had neuer ben borne into the world, than

to haue

5<5.
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to haue thought fuch a blafphemie.And truly I hauc told inquiries. Ifwee thinke it (Iraunge that God (houlde

you.that as often as he oucrftiot himfelfe, it was not to handle vs with anie great rigour , and fee not the reafon

conclude fully fo, but it was through the raging of his whyhedoothit: or if themifcriefeemetooharde, and
pafsions, according as it is veriehardeformento ftaye thatGod fparcth not our frailtie, nor hath fuche pi:ie of

themfelues , but that many pafsions (hall oftentimes ef- vs as he ought to haue : let vs not giue bry die too oure

cape them. Ye fee in what cace lob was, and howe in fancies to confent vntoo them, but let vs always beare

the ende he alvvayes condemned himfelfe : and when he in minde, that God is rightuous hou foeuer the worldc

had done amiiTe , woulde not excufe it . Howe is it go. True it is , that wee (hall not perceyue the reafon

faydc then that hee intended to iuflifie himfelfe abouc whyhedoothit. And whereof commetli that, but of
God ? This faying conteyneth a good and very profitable 10 oureowne infirmitie and rudentfTc? Is it mee.c that

doclrine. For here we be taught, that we may fomctimes weefhoulde meafure Gods iultice by our witte ? What
happen to biafpheme God.when we thinke not of it. In aprefumptuoufneflewcrc that i What reafon were
what fort.' In pleading agaynft him. If wee allowe not init?

11 thingstobee good whicl-.c God dooth , and fpecially So then let vs learne too glorifie God in all thin°s

when he afflidteth vs : It is ccrtaine that we would make that hee dooth : and although his hande bee roughe to-

our felues more rightuous than God. True itis, that wards vs: yet let vs not ceafTe to confeiTe fix! : Alas,Lord

we will not fay it,neither will we thinke it : but the thing if I go to lawe wi:h thee, I knowe well my cace is ouer-

Ihcweth itfclfe. And it is inoughe too condemne vs, if throwne . Beholde howe Ieremie proceedeth in that Ur.l2.tA.

we do not glorifie Gods iufticc in allowing it to be right- behalfc, and (he weth vs the way in the things that wee
full. This will bee the better vndnftoodc by an ex- 20 hauetodo. For although things were in fogreatcon-

ample. Beholde lob knoweth God to be righteous.yea fuzion as hee might haue beene caryed away in a mad-
Job.o.d. 20 jjjjj^g vnfeynedly acknowledgethhimfotobe : and as nefie too murmure with the reft of the people : yet
C9 a - 21' for his owne part, beacknowlcdgeth himfelfe a wret- notwithstanding hee vfeth this preface, Lordel knowe

ched (inner, and that there are manic taultes too bee thou arte rightuous: Truely I woulde faine enter intoo

found in him, yea and that he if (lioulJc quarell agaynft difputation wiih thee , I am pi ouoked theretoo bv my
God, he (lioulde bee vanquifhed a thoufande tymes,be- flefhly defire , and bycaufe i fee things fo f arre oute of

fore hee coulde anfwere to any one poynt. lob then order , I woulde faine inquire the caufc why thou

meeneth not direclly to iuft.fie himfelfe aboue God, no woorkeft after fuche a forte : For lam tempted there-

nor to make himfelfe equall with him : but in the mcane vnto. Howbeeit Lorde, before I take leaue to aske why
while what fayeth hee ? I maruaile why God afflidcth 2,0 thou dcaleft thus : I proteft f>lt,that thou art rimtuous

meethus? V V'hat fault is there in mee? Andagaine, and vnpartiall, and that nothing can come from thee

I am a poore creature, full of infirmitie , and is it meete which is not worthie of prayfe.

that God (houlde ftretche oute his ftrong armeagainft Thusyeefecthatthcmannerofproceeding, whiche

mee.' Why doth he not kill me out of handed When wee ought too holde, fo often as wee haue too deale

lob runneth oute intoo fo manyc murmuring* and with Godsincomprehenfiblc judgements : is too con-

grudgings : no doubtbut hee iuftifieth himfelfe aboue (iderthatour witte is not able to mounte fohighe, and

God. And why? Foritfeemeth too him that Go i is that they bee too deepc a dungeon for vstogo downe
vnreafonablc in afflicting him fo : and bicaufe he knewe intoo. And let vs practize this thing cheefely in oure

rot why it was done, hee defired God to come thither as felues. For inafmuche as men are full of hypocifie , they

hisaduerfarie partie. Aftcrwarde againe heeisangrie 40 alwayesbeleeucthtmfeLesto bee cleare and guiltlefTc

that God confumeth him not out of hande, and that he beforeGod. And although they be not fully pcrfwa-

fendcth him not quite away. ded of it ; yet they beare themfelues in hande , that God
Seeing then that lob had fo headie pafsions, no hath no caufc too purfuethem wichfo greate rygour.

doubt but info dooing hee made himfelfe more rightu- Eueric man flattercth himfelfe too leflen his owne
ous than God. And this is it that I tolde youeuen now: finnes, although hee bee fully conuitted. Well (fayth

namely , that wee fhall oftentimes biafpheme God in hee) it is true that I am a (inner , yet am I not of the

oure pafsions , ere weethinke of it. Whiche thing worftfortinthe worlde. And why knowe wenot the

ought too caufe vs too take the more hecde, that wee greatr.eiTe of oure finnes? BJIoufe weetiefcarfes afore

giue not ourpafsionsthebrydic , lead wee fall toofuche our eyes.
*

wretchednefie as too biafpheme God ere wee bee aware. 50 Forafmuche then as wee are puffed vp with pryde

:

This doclrine then is verie profitable for vs , when the It ftandcth vs in hande too pra£lize this ieffon , fpecially

holy Ghoic tclleth vs that all fuche asgrudge and mur- when God afflifleth vs : namely , not too enter intoo

mure in theyr afflictions , and cannot fubmit themfel- quarelling with him, althoughehischaftizementsfeemc

ues too the mightie hande of God .too confclTe that all ouerroughe to vs : But too acknowledge that thereisa

hisdoingsarerightfullandrcafonab'e : do makethem- meafurablenefTe in all hisdoin°s,and that he is notex-

feluesmorerightuous thanGod:andthat although they cefsiue : too the ende that the fame maye teach e vs too

fay it not, but proteft a hundred tymes that theyncuer frame oure felues quietly vntoo his will . And whenfo-

menttoo thinke it : yet r.euertheiefie , itisfo indeede. cuer Gods chaftizing of vs, is not in refpeftof oure

And beholde a competent Iudge hath giuen determinate finnes : IctvsalTure oure felues, that the fame is • fin-

fentence vppon it, and therefore there is no kicking a- go gular grace, andafpeciall priuiledgc whiche hee gyueth

gaynftit: for we (hall gaine nothing by it. So then, vntoo vs. For there were alwayes iuftc caufe too pu-

what remayneth , but too learne firft and formofte tco nifhc vs , although wee were the rightuoufeft perfones

condemne our felues, and too bring our inditement al- in the worlde. But nowe are wee farrc off from fuche

wayesrcadiem2de,when we come before God,»nd too perfection. What mi^ht God then doo vnto vs? Ne-

faythatwc be wretched finners? uerthelefle, if hee vifitevs too trie oure pacience , and

And furthcrmore,that when Gods iudgements which graunt vs the grace too fuffcrforhis names fake , when
hee (hall execute vppon vs, feemc ouei fharpe vntoo vs : hee might punifhe vs for our finnes : let vs vnderftande

et Va beare them pacienity withoutc making anie greate that hee dooth vs an excellent preat honour. And there-

Oo. fore
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fore let vs humble our felues,and euerie one of vs in hys angrie, and at what poynt wzc m lfr. beginne our anger,

owne behalfe haue the modeftie to fay , well, I woulde if we will haue it alio .veJ or Go J : that is to wirte , eue-

fainethatGod fhoulde vfe mee after another fafhion, riemanmuft beginne a: himfeife, and bee angrisathis

(fortoomy feeminghce palTeth meafure in afflicting owne iinnes and vices, and caff, vp our cooler at them,

mee:) butyetfor allthat, I knowehedoth itnot with- in thatwefee wee haueprouoked UoJs wrath agaynfte

out caufe , and fithe his afflicting of mee is Hot for my vs, and are full of fo muche w/etchcdnefle. Let vs bee an-

fmncs, irisfomuchechemorefauourthat hcc fhcwcth gric andgreeuedat that , let that be the poynt for vs too

mee. Forlhauedeferued muche more : and therefore beginne at : and afterwarde let vs condemne the euill

it behouetb me to ftoupe , and to fubmit my felfe wholy wherefoeuer it bee founde, as well in oure felues , as in

to his good will. IO our freendes : and let vs not bee ledde with any priuatc

Vee fee then that the meanc whereby God may bee hatred, to caft out our rage vppon any man bycaul e wee

glorified through vs, and we ycelde vntoo him the righ- be forepoffeffed with fome euill affection. After this

tuoufneffe that is his : is by keeping our mouthes fhutte, maner fhall our anger be allowable, and fhall fhewe that

according as SainclPauletreateth thereof in the thirde thefameproceedethof atruezeale toGodwardc. True

<im.~.C.\9 t0 me Romaynes', faying : too the ende that a^ mou- it is that we fhall notalwayes bee able too keepe mea-

thes might bee flopped, and all the worlde acknowledge furc : for although a godly zeale reigne in vs,yet fhoulde

it felfe, too bee indctted vntoo God, and that he onely we ftill doo amilTe in exceeding meafure , if God re-

fhou'de be iuftified. After what fort is it thatGod fhal ftreyned vs not. Therefore in this zealoufnefTc it bc-

bee iuftifyedby vs, according too Samel Paulc < Too houeth vs too haue both difcretion, and flay of our fel-

witte, when allofvs cond.mne oure felues, and haue 20 ues . But yet neuertheleffe (as I haue fayde a!readie)this

not theboldeneffe too Ptyrre agaynfte God, but do wil- anger fhall bee allowable, if it fpring oute of the fayde

Jingly confeffe that all of vs are indaungered vnto him. fountaine : that is too fay , if wee hate the euill where-

If wee bee once come too that poynt, then is God iufti- foeuerweejynde it: euen thoughc it bee inourowne

fyed: that is too faye, his rightuoufneffe is commended perfons.

by vs with fuch prayfe as he deferueth. But contrary- Nowe then what is the thing that we haue too marke

wife,ifmen exalt themfelues, and knowledge not that in this ftreyne C
1

Firft and tormeft , thatwemufte not

they bee indaungered vntoo God, foashee maye con- condemne all anger, and that when we fee a man chafed

demne them: nor confeffe the bonde of dettewhiche or in a choller, wemuftnor alwayes take it for a vice,

they haue forfeyted vntoo him : althoughe they pro- aswefeethefe fcornersof God do, whiche fay : Oh,

tell that they minde to iuftifie him(that is to fay, to con- 30 will you fcorne fo i Is it meete you fhoulde be angrie i

feffe him too bee rightuous) yet neuertheleffe they con- Might you not vfe a cjuicter fafhion i They blafpheme

demne him. and difpife God wickedly, according as there ire manic

Furthermore, whereas it is fayde that Eliu was fo an- tobefeene,which couldefindein their heartes toouer-

grie: let vs marke that there is a greate difference be- throwealldoftrine :feeking nothing elle buttofpreade

tweene the anger that proceedcth of godly zeale, and the fuch corruptions abroade, as men might not any more

anoer that any of vs is moued withaheither for his good", knowe God, and that his truth might bee buried . And

orforhishonour.orfor any refpectof his owne. For when they haue fodone, they woulde haue men too

he that is angrie and difplcafed through a priuate paf- winke at them,or rather to allowe all their dooings, and

fion, is in no wife to bee excufed : and although heeal- to tell nothing but fables in the Pulpit, fo as there fhould"

led»ethatitisfor a good caufe , yet notwithstanding he 40 be no rebuking of them at all. Iris very well too the

offendeih God in beeing angrie : For we bee too b.i.ide matter fay they : can they not preacKe without beeing

in oure owne pafsions. Therefore marke this for one angrie i Howe then t Is it pofsible that we fhoulde feca

poynt, that it bthoueth vs to bridle our anger, fpecial- mortal! and tranfitoric creaturejift vp i imfclfe after that

Jy when we beeprouoked to bee argrie with our neigh- fafhion agaynft. God, to trample all good doctrine vnder

hours in any refpeel of our felues. Howebeeit there is hisfeete:and yet notwithftanding beare it patiently?

orreanger whiche is good, namely, that which pvoce- VVcfhould fhewe thereby tha; there is no zeale ol God
deth of the greefe that wee conceyue when God is of- in vs. For it is fayde in the PfaJmc, that the zeale of $[-(><).h. 10

fended. Then if we bee Jfrflamed with a good zeale, and Godshoufeoujittoeate vsvp. Foi ifwe had a worme lo^n-2-c.ij.

mainteyneGodsqfiarell: if we beeangrie wearenot to gnawing vppon our hart, it ought nottoopreeue vs fo

blame for it : But let vs marke that fuch anger mull bee 50 much, as when there is any reprochc done vntoo God,

without refpefling ofperfones. Forif a manbeean- a-d when we fee his truth turned into a lie. Sotheniet

grie through a pafsion of the rlefhe: fuche ore hathea vsleame, not to winke at vices, but letVS difceinebe-

rcfpecl too himfeife, and intendeth tomainteyne him- tweene godly zeale ar.dthefiefhly anger wherewith men

felfe. are moucd and inflamed in their owne cjuarelles : accor*

And againe, ifheeintende too fhewe that hee bea- ding as it i fayde heere , that Eliu wr.s kindled with dif-

reth a fauour to his freendes, and dooth more for them pleafure and in a whotc anger, and yet notwithstanding,

than for other men : then is there an accepting of per- it is reckened too him for a vcrtue : For it is the holyo

fons bycaul e wee haue regardc too our felues. VVee Ghofl which fpcaketh it I fay letvsconfiderheereby,

fhoulderathtr bee angrie with our felues, ifwe woulde that we muft not at the fivft dafhe reject all anger : but

that God fhoulde ailowe ofour anger and wrath. And 60 haue an eic to the caufe why a man is difplcafed . For

SbhAf.lS this is the thing which Sainct Paule fpeaketh : For hee when it greeueth him that God is offended,and his truth

jp/j/ . £ - slledgeth purpofely that whiche is faydeinthe Pfalme pcroerted: let vsconfidcr that that anger of his fpringerh

concerning our beeing angrie, howebeeit withoute of- out of a good fountaine.

fending. And howe is that done K It is when a manen- Furthermore, according too that which I haue fa'd,

tereth into his owne confeience, and fearcheth himfeife let vs learne to vtter our choler when we fee Gods hoi or

earneftly, and hath not an eye vnto others fo much as to wounded,and w' en me go about to darken or deface his

himfeife, to condemne himfeife, and to fight agaynft his tn th.let vsbe rroued & inflamed at it.thatwepay fhew

owne ) anions . Ye fee then after what fort we may be our felues the childre of god. For we canot £iue a be tter

proof of it.
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of it. NeuerthelefTe, letvs hercwithall kccpefuch mea-

fure.as wc mingle not ourowne excefsiucpafsionswith

the zeale of God, but be difcreetc in putting a difference

betweene them : and againe, although wee hate and ab-

horre the vices , yet notwithftanding let vs labour too

bring the perfonstoo faluation. Truly the practifing

hereof is hard. Howbeir, God will guide vs, fo wc fuf-

fer our fcluesto be leddc by his holy fpirit,and giue him
the whole gouernment of vs . In the meane while it be-

houeth vs to marke well this doctrine , bycaufc that in

thefe dayes wee fee infinite occafions too be angrie at, if

wee bee the children of God. On the one fyde there

are the Papiftes, whiche feeke nothing but too abohfhc

all religion. True it is, that they will prstende to main-

teyne Chriftiaritie : but whatfoeuer they fay , they in-

tends nothing elfe but to fupprefife the Maieftie ofGod.

VVee fee howe Gods truth is tome in pceces,and what

curfed blafphemiesare fpued oute by them. I pray you

ifthefe things fhoulde not louche vs too the quieke, too

be wounded with them as if a man fhould ftryke vs with

a Dagger : Shoulde wee not thereby fhewe , that wee

knowenotwhatGodis, and that we are not woorthie

too bee taken for his children 1 VVee bee fo chare

when ourowne honeftie is wounded , as wee can by no

meanes indure it : and in the meane while, Gods honor

(hall bee put too all (name and reproche , and wee wyll

makenocountcnanceatallof it: And muft not God
then necdesfhakevs off, and fhewe that wee haue had

no affection to mainteyne his honour 1 Marke that for

onepoynt. Howbeeitwe needenotgofofarreas the

Papifts : for euen among our fc lues when wee fee thefe

Do,"$ and Swine which feeke nothing bucro defyle all

things , which thruft theirgroync; at Gods woord.', and

labour to ouertume all: when wee fee thefe mockers of

God, and thefe heathenifhe viliaynes whiche turne all

things into a fcorne and mockcrie: when we fee wicked

men turken, corrupt,and marre all things with their fa fe

(launders : and when we fee heretikesfowe theirpoyfon

abroade too deftroye all things : 1 prayc you when wee

fee all thefe things, ought wee not to bee moued:" It is

fayde , that when men bende themfelues agaynft God

S*J
after that manner.it is all one as if they wou!de wound;
him too death. They fhali fee him ( faycth the Scnp- z
ture) whome they haue reerced. God tellethvs that ,'.

"
b

°

men (tn fo dooing)come too ftryke him with thc>r
l '

Daggers
:
and fhali wee in the mcmfwhile not paffe for

Jt .' God telleth vs that his fpirite is grceued, and after a
fort in payne : and fhali wee but laugh at it '. Againe,we
hearefuche horrible blafphemies.that the nameofoure
Lorde Iefus Chrift is as it were torne in peeces : There

io is no talke nowe adayes but of fcorningandreproching
Godsnameinfuchewife,asaman might beeafhamed
too heare of among the Turkes . Wee fee naughti-
packesthat commute on the one fyde whoredome°and
alldiforders.andontheotherfyde outrage and all vio-
lence. Too bee fhort , wee fee all thirgs vtterly out of
fquare, anddoo wee fhewe oure felucstoobee Godl
children and Chriftians, ifwee make no accounte of it i
What proofedoowegiue of our Chriftendome < So

20 muche the more then bchoueth it vs too haue another
maner of zeale than we haue had heretofore. And when
any of vs is angrie, let it be forourfinnes :andfpecial-
Jy if we fee God greeuoufly offended . So fhali wee
haue an angerthat is allowed of God, like as he had that

isfpokenof heere,and whom the holy Ghoft here pray-
fcth. And yet notwithstanding, forafmuch as it is eafie

for vs to fwarue afide : let vs therewithal! beware that we
giue not the bridle to our pafsions.but let vs prayG od fo
to gouerne vsby hishoiie fpirit,as our zeale may be alto-

30 gither pure.to the ende it may be allowed ofhim.
Nowe let vs fall downe before the face ofour good

God.with acknowledgement ofourfinnes, praying bin
to make vs fo to feele them,as we may figh and i'obbe for
them, and that whereas we haue btene ouermuch hard-
ned heretofore by foothing our felues in our vices, foas
wc could not be grceued to fee the world fo farre out of
order

:
we may learne hereafter to bee foi is for our euill

doings,and to defire him of forgiuenefle.tothe intent he
may fo guide vs all the reft ofour life by his holy fpirite,

40 as we may feeke altogither to ferue and honor him in all

poynts according to our calling. And fo letvs all fay, Al-

mightic God oar heauenly father,8cc.

.
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Tbe.Cxx.Sermonphich is tbefeconde upon the\xxxij\Chapter.

Eliu wayted cill lob had made an ende of his woordes, bicaufe they vverc all elder than he.

Andwhen Eliu fawthofethrcemctuo haue no reafon,hewas moued manner.
Therefore Eluuhefonne of BarachclltheBuzytc aunfwered and fa^de, Iamyonger i:i

yeares than you, andyouareauncient, and therefore I doubted and wafafrayd^oopuc
forth mine opinion.

For I thought with try felfc.,thcyeares fhali fpeake, and thelengthof timefhallbring forth

vvifedome.

But it is the fpirite of God which is in men,andthe infpirationofthe Almighde giueth vn-
derfranding.

The greatmen fhali not bewife thercforc,neither fhali theagedhaueiudgement.

Therefore I fay,heare me,and I alfo will fhewe my do&rinc.

Efterday I treated of the zeale of

Eliu,which is prayfed to vs here by

the holy ghoft,and I fhewed wher-

vnto that example ought too ferue

vs: namely thatwhen wc fee Gods
truth defaced , and his name blaf-

phemed, the fame ought to wound
our heartcs. Alfo I fhewed, that ifwe haue any affection

to God and his honour ; then muft wee mainteyne hys

60 truth to the vttermoft of our power. Trueitis,thateue-

ry man fhali no^jiaue learning to do it. But yet neuerthe-

leffe, according to ourabilitieand meafure, it bchoueth

vs to fhew that our minde is too refift the euill, and not

to confent vnto it. And therewithall it was declared.that

this zeale ought to be guided with reafon/o as wee muft
not be moued with ouergreat headinefTe, but muft haue

fome good refpecl matched with it.^nd that is the thing

which we red cuen nowmamely that Eiiu was not ouer-

Oo.ij. haftie
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haftie.but had giuen care to all the fayings that had bene

alledgcd afore,and therin hee (hewed his modeltie.Then

letvsmarke well , that if a man thruft himfelfe foorth

rafhly, without confidering whether it bee necdfull for

him to fpeake or no : it fhall not bee reckened vnto him

for zealoufneflTc. As for example : wee fee manic that

thinke it long till they may haue libertie too fpeake, and

yet notwithstanding it is pofsible, that fomc other fhall

be much better able too lay foorth the matter than they:

and yet (to their owne feeming ) they fhall neuer fpeake 10

foone ynough. This haftinclle can neuer be allowable.

And for proofe therof,what knoweth he which fpeaketh

to inftruct others, whether fomc men be better able too

doit than hee? Hee himfelfe had ncede too be taught,

and heethrufteth foorth himfelfe to bee a teacher. But

there is yet another fault : for when an ignorant per-

fone, or fuche a one as is not wcil grounded ,
babbleth :

bee ftoppeth the mouthesof fuche as haue more grace,

and better meanes too cdifie withall. Therefore let vs

marke weil, that where modeftie is not, there the zeale 2o

is rafhe, and not goue ncd by the fpirite of God. For

God.-, fpirite doom in deede dcaleabroade his gracious

giftes, but he is notcontrarie to himfelfe. Seeing then

gr
n.<. 2 that he is named the fpirite of difcretion : it is meete for

t Co iai.io vs t0° difcerne when « is needefuli to fpcakc.or when to

keepe filence.

True it is that a man may well put foorth fome good

matter, although he be not of the raoft abiitie,but be in •

ferior too others : Howebeeit it behoueth him roo deale

fearefully.andtoofhewethat hee commeth with a de- jo

(ire and readinefTc too take profite , and that hee had le-

ucr bee a learner than a teacher. If a mm go fo too

woorke, althoughehee fpeake before a multitude : yet

will heenotfayle too bee modeft anil lowly. But if a

man fyle hisfpcache,and make no ende of his talke, but

determine vppon all things : therein hee (heweth , that

there is fome vainglorioufnefTein him , and mor ouer,

thit hee giueth not roome too Gods grace.as hee ought

to doo.

Thus yefee what is (hewed vs in the example of Eliu, 40

when hee fayde that he waited till their wordcS were at

an ende : For hee knew not as yet wherevntoo the mat-

ter would come. Andheerevntooheesddeth, ibathee

bare reuerence vnto age. For hee fawe that both lob,

and thofe that talked with him , were auncient men.

And forafmuch as age bringeth experience and granitic

with it: Eliuthruftethnot hymfJfc foorth, knowing

that when God fufferetk? mannetoo liue a longtime

inthe worlde, hee^iueth him grace too bee abe tc p'O-

fite ruchc as are yonger. For hee hath'liued longer, 5°

and therefore hee ought alfo too bee better fett ;ed , and

too haue gotten fome skill : And fo the tiling which we

haue too marke inthefeconde place, is that Elr.' ac-

knowledged thofe that had fpoken afore him, too bee

his aunci'.-ntes . And here yong men haul a good and

profitable If(Ton, if they can put it well in vre. For, as I

haue fayde alreadie) when a man hath Iwcd long, hee

ought too haue remembrcd the things that God hath

fhewed him by experience and :hofe ought to feme him,

not only for hi.nfcife,but alfo to giue good counfell too 60

•others which hiue not like experience .4 Alio there is a

. yauitie matched with it. For yong men ought to thinke,

*hat although God hath giuen them fome vndcrftanding,

yet they want much,bicaufc they haue not feenc mucn.

Jf a man want experience. furelv he fhal from time to time

rafhly ouerfhoot himfelfe : for he forecafttth not the end

of things,neither knoweth he where to beginand more-

oucr the hca;e that is in yong mm, is alwayes contiarie
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to rcafon and good vndei (landing. Though a yong man

be well ftayed and alfo haue good knowledge therwith-

albyct notwithstanding youth driueth him headlong,&
there is fuch boy ling in his nature, as he cannot alwayes

rule himfelfe. Wee fee howc Saint Pau'e warneth Ti< l.Tim.2,d.

mothy.that he fhould not be fubiett to the lufts ofyouth. 22,

And by thefe luftes ofyouth, hee meeneth notdifordc-

rcdnefle in playing.whorehunting, drunkcnncfTc, or o-

ther fuch looce behauiour : for Timothie was a myrrour

and patterne of all holinefle inhimfdfe.yea and S.Paule

was fainc to exhort him to the d rinking of wine, and yet

notwithftidinghe fpeaketh to lim of the lufts of youth. s.Timx.d,

And why C" For inafmuch as hee was yong of yeares : it 22.

was pofsible for him too bee ouerhaftie in diuers things.

Nowe if it behoued Timothie ( who paflfed his elders in

difcretion and grauitie)to receyuc this warning.what had

the common fort neede to do i Thcrfore let yong folks

looke well too themfelues : for ifthey haue not the ho-

neftie to hearken to their elders , and to learnc of them,

and to followc their counfell : furely iftheyhldall the

vermes in the world, that only one vice would ftaine and

defile them all. And there is not a morecommo vice,thart

this prefumption. For inafmuche as yong men haue not

brcnc acquainted with the difficulties that are in manic

things : therefore they fteppe forth boldcly : they fticke

not at any thing : nothing (as they thinke) is vnpofsiblc

vnto them. Youth then doth alwayes carie prefumption

with it,as an ouercommon and ordinarie inconuenience:

and yet is it not therefore to be borne withall. For (as I

fayde) if a yong man haue manie vcrtues befides,and yet

do trult in himfelfc,yea and difpife his Auncicntcs, and

beare himfc fc in hande , that hee is able to leade all o-

thers : God will confound him with all his pride , and

all the giftes that are in him fhall be defaced. And there-

fore fo much the more ought yong folkes, and fuche as

haue not yet feenc much : bridle themfelues. Yea and

forafmuche as wee fee that nowadayes the worlde is fo

farre outof order, that yong folkes haue gathered fuche

a diueiifli pride, asthey beepaftreccyuingany maner of

nurture or inftruflionatall : Such ofthem as haue a-

niefeareof God , ought to fight fo muchethe more a-

gaynlt themfelues, to the ende they bee not caryed away

after the common fafhion.

VV e fhall fee thefe yong Royfrers take vpon them to

he; n-.cn , as fr.one as they bee from vnder the rodde,

when notwithstanding they bee notyet wortbie to beare

the.name of children. They be but as yongCockchic-

ki sol three dayes hatching, and yet they will needes be

great men . They ought too bee kept yet halfe a fcore

yeares more vnder the rodde : and bcholde, they bee ( to

their owne freming)fully men. And wherein t In mala-

rertneiTe : Fortheyareasfhameleficasaharlotte of the

Stewes, and they may not(by their good wiiles) be vnder

any more awe or correction.Al the world fecth this.Now

feeing that this vice iscommon.and as it were a contagi-

ous difeafe : thofe to whom God hath giuen any grace,

ought to bethinke themfelues welhand to take hede that

they bee not intangled with it : For they fhould be cary*

edaway as other are, if Godhilde them not by (bong

hand. So nenlet Gods children ftande vpon their garde,

&z adure thefelues that if they be modeft, it is very much
although it haue not fo gay afhew.And albecitthat they

which are defirous to fet forth thefelues,defpifethem,bi-

caufe t'h e,y go nor perking vp with their nebbes: let them

aflure themfelues ,rbat they are much more allowed of

God,& th.at he will blifle their honeftbehauior & make

the 10 profit more in two yeres, than thofe ouerhafty fel-

lows fhal do in fourc.YVc fee whathapneth vnto fruits.

Ifa
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If a frute bee toofoone ripe, and come foone to his per-

fect colour: it dooth alfo fadeaway incontinently : but

the frute that is more late warde, is of longer continu-

ance . Euen to is it with fuche as will put roorththem-

felues before their time. Truly they may beare a good-

ly lhewe, and haue fome tafte in them : but it ihall haue

no fubftantialneffe in it.

Contrarywile,they that are fhamefaft and honed, and

not p efumptuous too putte foorth themfelues haftily :

will lurelv be llowe. But yet in the meane feafon, oure 10

Lordegiueth themalrute or longer continuance. Thus
ye fee a good poynt to beare away in this fentence. True

it is that modeftie is a vertue conuenicnt for all men :

but yet oughte yong folkes too marke that whiche is

fayde heere : namely that they mufte yeelde honourc

too theyr Elders: acknowledging that they for theyr

owne parte, maye haueexcefsiue pafsions whiche had

neede too bee reftrayned by other men : For they are

not fufiicientiy ftayde of their owne nature , and againe,

they haue not experience too bee fo skilfull as were re- 20
quifite. Furthermore , when a yong man hath behaued

himfelfe fo modeftly : hee mufte in time conucnient vt-

ter the thing that God hath giuen him, yea euen though

it were among oldc men. Forthe order of nature let-

teth not, but that when olde men difcharge not their du-

tie, yong men mayc fupplie the roome in that behalfe,

yea euen too the fhameof thofe that haue liued long,

and mifpent the time that God hath giuen them , or ra-

ther vtterly loft it. Ycefee then that the meane whiche

we haue to hold, is that thereuerence which yong folkes $o

beare too their elders, mufte not hinder the continuall

maintenance of the truth, that God fhould not be hono-

red and vices fupprefTed. For it may come topaffe,that

the elder fort Hull bee deftitute of Gods fpirite , or elfe

lewde perfons that mall haue nothing in them but craft

andvnfaythfulneffe : or elfe they (hall bee wilfulland

brainleffe. Nowe in fuch caccs, ought yong folkes to be

hilde fo vnder the yoke, that they fhoulde by the autho-

rise of their elders bee turned away from God, and hys
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all fortes
:
fo hath it commonly beene his will, to be fer -

ued by the elder fort : neucrthcleffe hee hath declared al-
fo, that his truth is not tyed vntoo age . So then wee fce
nowe what modeftie ought too bee in all men general-
ly, and fpecialiy in yong men : that is too witte, that they
muft yeelde themfelues quietly, too learrie fo fan e as oc*
cafionfhall bee giuen them, and not defiretoo vaunte
themfelues, nor bee ledde with fonde longing too make
afhewe

: but receyuethethinges with filence, whiche
fhall bee alledged by others , and not make fo muche of
theyr owne painted fheathe , as not too acknowledge
that they haue neede toobecguyded andgouerned by
thofe that are ofmore experience. This done,wee flfell

not neede too bee reftreyned from iudging , vnder the
fliadowe of elderfhippe, nor too go hkefiliie beaftes,
and too holde all things that come oute of their mouth
to be as the word of God.bicaufe they fay i: muft be fo.

Fordifcretion ought to be matched with zea!e,accordin»
as I haue declared alreadie,that the fpiritof God contey-
neth both of them in him.

So then if there bee modeftie in men, there muft bee
alfo zeale and difcrction, and wee mufte notonelienot
bebridcled by the authoritie offuch as haue liued lon»,
but alio if the whole worlde were brought agaynftevs,
yet oughte not antiquitie too prciudice\he thing that is

rightfull and neceffaric. As howe i 1 haue tolde you al-

readie.that if all the old men in the Popedome had con-
fpired agaynft the Gofpell , and woulde heue other men
too ftande too theyr accuftomed fafhion :it isnotment
that their auncientnefie ftioulde fhctte God and hys
woordeouteof the doores, or that yong men fhould bee
letted too maintcyne the truth, althoughe that the olde
menfette themfelues agaynftethem, and woulde haue
all other men too holde themfelues too their cuftomes,
bicaufe they haue mainteyned the euill a long time. For
thofe too whome God hath giuen better grace , ou°ht
too fteppevp agaynft them. Howebeeit, itbehoueth
vstoo parte further : and if any man fay vntoo vs, howe
nowe * It is aboue a hundred yeares ago fince our fa*

woorde, and from the thing that is good and holy 1 No. 40 thersand forefathers haue lyued after this fort

Then let vs marke, that this modeftie importeth not that

yongmen fhould become fheepifh,to difcerne and know
nothing : but that it is ynough that they prcfume not of

themfelues to skirmifh and call: their troth before theyr

time. Let them hearken. let them be teacheable, let them

bee alwayes willing to kepe filence when any good mat-

ter is in debating, and fpecialiy let them beware of ftep-

ping intoo other mens place?. That beeing done, if they

fee thatthc elder fortfhewenotgood example, fpecialiy

that they perucrt the good by turning it intoo euill.then Jo fhallfieake , and tbe multitude of yearesfl>aUltte7lqiot-

or it is

hue hundred yeares, yea or a thoufande yearesago fince

thefe things haue beene obferued , and fince men haue
hilde them for a lawe and infallible rule : I fay if men al.-

ledge this antiquitie oftime : yea or if a man ftioulde al.

ledge from the creation of theworlde : yet mufte not
Gods truth bee oppreffed vnder that fhadowe . So then
we fee nowe, that to bee modeft , it behoucth vs not too
be blinde Bufiardes, but to kcepea meane and meafure.
And this is it which Eliu meenljth by adding, 1fayde aze

(as 1 fayde) it is meete that Gods fpirite ftioulde fticw it

felfe where it is.Like as in our time.theythat haue beene

mifledde in thefuperftitionsofPoperie : the longer they

haue liued in the worlde, haue ftill the leffer knowledge.

Nowe to taric till God fhoulde ferue his turne by them,

(I meane commonly) it were notncedfull. Thefe then

are aged men that haue had long experience. But what

forthatf They haue beene plunged in darkeneffe , and

there is no knowledge ofGodinthem, noranye pure.

ledge. But it is tbefinite ofGod that dv»elletb in men, and
the infpiration of the Jlmigbtie giuetb Vndrrfianding.

Marke howe the order of nature goeth afore : that is too
witte, that wee muftegiue eare to our elders : For when
men choofegouernours in aCitie, or in a Countrey , if

they fhould take yong light headed and brain'efTe fooles,

which haue no skill to gojerne their owne ptrfons, the

choo'ing of fuch too bee their Iudges and leaders, were a

peruerting of the order of naturcyea & it were a fhame,
neffe of Religion. What then coulde fuche aged men Co and it might feeme that men intended tdfpite God asof-

bring, butonely agreater wilfulneffc' For they haue ten as it were fo.

beene fofaped in their errours, and fo wholy giuen vn-

to them, as there is no liktlyhood of any meanes to bring

them oute of them . Nowe if God lift too call yong

men toopublifhe his woorde abroad e : Itwerenorea-

fon that the holyeft fhoulde beefo brideled , that yong

men might not fpeake, and olde men bee contented too

heare them. True it is that like as God calleth fome of

Then if men which might choofc fettled pe;fona<res

and men ofgreat grauitie & npencfTe, would let them fit

ftil in their houfes,& in the meane while take phantaftt-

cal! fel!owes,and littieSnales ofone nrghtcsgrowth, and
fet them in tl.efcate of luftice, when asthey knowe not

what itmceneth : It were like, asif men fhoulde marrie

little babes. It wouldepleafe them well too bee married,

Co.iii. bic.ufe
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bycaufe it woulde be fayde vn:oo them, you (ball eate Yee fee then that olde men ought too yeelde themfei •

roft meatc and paftycruft , and that woulde like them, ues too confoi mitie , when they fee that God hah gy-

verie well. But were it therefore a maryage i Euen fo uen larger giftes of grace too thofe that ought too fol-

(faye I ) is it with thofe that are fettc in the feate of iu- lowe them, and not to go afore them. N'owe haue wee

fticc, and haue neyther skill nor wittc , but are worfc a good doarine too put in vre , whiche wee gather of

thsn'babes, bycaufe men had not a confideration too the things fctte dcwne heeretoofore
: whiche is, that

chooze Cache as were of more grauitic and experi- Gods fpirite reigneth abouc the order of nature. And

ence. Therefore it behoueth the order of nature too be for the better conceyuing of the thing whiche is con*

obferued firftc of all : whicl ,e is , that when wee haue teyned heerc : let vs markc that Eliu in faying that it is

men of yearcs whome God hathe indued with yace, 10 the fpirite of God whiche dwelleth in men, ment too

then they fnouide bee putte in office too guide others, expreffe, that when it pleafcthGod that one man fhall

and the yonder forte humble themfclues. vnder them. bee ofgreitervnderftandingthan another : it is a fpe-

For it is a flume that yong men fhoulde take vpon them ciall gifts whiche hee graunteth as it were for a priui-

the roome of theyr elders, and difdaine too receyue ledge.

inftiuaionat the handes of thofe that haue liuedlong. True it is, that generally God hath made vsallrea-

This prydc bir.deth not it felfc a»aynfte mortall men, fonable Creatures : and that is the thing wherein we dif-

but is a refitting of god,wbo hath fettled the order of na- fer from the brute beaftcs. God then hath giuen fome

ture, and woulde haue men to obferue it. As muche is difcretion, and vnderflandingto all men without excep-

too bee fayde of vs preachers, and of the (late of bearing tion : and yet notwithstanding we fee that fome are flow

abroad?, and publishing Gods woorde : forwhenthere 20 and dull, and otherfome quicke witted, fome are phan-

isa well tryed manof good experience and knowledge :
ta(licall,andother(omeareofgoodgrauitie. Whereof

If men vouchfafe not'too bee {"trued with fuch a one, commeth that? Let vs vndcrftar.de that God holdeth

but take a yong man at aucmure : what a ihing is it
* his giftes in his hande, and dealeth them at his pleafure,

Therefore it behoueth vs to haue the fame order in cfti- too whome hee thinketh good . This is it that Eliphas

mation . JS'cuei theleffc there muftc no gcnerall rule ment too expreffe in this place , too the ende that men

bee made of it : for oftentymesit may come toopafle, fhould not thinke thcmfelues to haue it by natural inhe-

that God fhall gyue muche mere grace too yong men, ritance from their mothers wombe, norasathingbelon-

than too fuche as haue lyued double their tyme. ging to them ofdutie, nor as gotten by their owncpur-

And therefore the fayde order which wee haue fpoken chafe. Beholde, Eliu tellcth vs that God hath created vs

of, muft not hinder the fpirite of God , that he fhoulde 5° all
;
and true it is, that wee haue fome reafon : howbeeit

not bee receyued where hee fhewcth himfelfe , and his but by mcafure . Vet notwithftanding if a man haue

giftes be applied too good vfe, according as hee dillribu- knowledge and wifedeme : it behoueth him too know,

Jtt.\6.a.\2 teth them. And that is the caufe why Saint Paule chofc that God hath reached oute his hande vntoo him pecu-

<Ro.'\6.c. 21. Timothie, thoughe there were many elder men at that liarly, and that therefore hee is the more beholden and

fbil.zj.20. time. For when hee had feene that excellent man (as boundc vntoo him. And this is fayde vntoo vs, too the

l.Tbe'.ia.'i who hadthc recorde not onclye of men, butalfo of the interne wee fhoulde not bee exalted with pride , nor

i.Ti/n nil's holy Ghoft) hee preferred him before thofe that were thinke oure fclues tco bee the more worth, bycaufe wee

elder. Euen fo dealeth Kliu hoc: c : -who after hee had haue knowledge and vndtrftanding : But that wee

hearkened vntoo others, fayetl»,hee knew e that it is the fnouide confide*,, that forafmuchc as it hath pleafed

JbiriteofGod^bkhhinmen : as if hee fhoulde faye, 4° GoH tco giuevs that grace, it behoueth vs too walke in

true it is , that wee muffe not iudge that olde men doo fo much the greater feare
:
For we be fo much the more

dote , except wee knowehowethe matter goeth : ney. in his dette : and therewithall his giuing of his bene*

thermuftewee fayletoo giuc them roome and place :
fltes,is to ihe ende weed .oulde communicate them with

but wee muft yeelde fuche honour too their age, astoo our neighbours. 1 herfore if we cannot vfe them too the

fay, well , the man that hath feene muche , is able too glorifying of our God , and to the edifying of fuche as

teach vs. But ifwee percevuethathe difcharge not his haue neede of them :
itiscertaine.that wee are fo muche

duetie, or that hee hath loft his tyme whiche hee hath the more blameworthie. This is it that we haue to markc

lyued intheworlce: then if the fpirite of God be in a here foronepoynt.

yon^ man, it behoueth 'him too putte foorth hym- And further, it behoueth vs alfo too make compari-

fejfe
,u S° fon here betwene two degrees: that is to wit, that if it be

Then letvs marke well, that the obferuing of the or- God that giueth fpeciall vndcrftanding vnto men,to dif-

der of nature, muft not bee alwayes with fuche condi- cernc the things that pertain to this tranfitorie life : what

tion, that when God indueth them with anye giftes of is too be fayde of the doarine of the Gofpell, and ofthe

grace, they fhoulde not ferue his Chureiic , or that they true and pure Religion i Haue wee thofe of nature i

fhoulde not teache , not onely theyr cqualles and com- Can wee purchafe thofe by oure owne trauaile { Alas,

panions, but alfo euen ihe oldeft nun of all. And con- wee mufte needes come farre too fliort. If it fall oute

feque ntly , the richc men mufte not fticke to the\ r age, that a man be a good fchoolemayfter to teach children,or

and thcrevppon bee vnpacier.t , and reieft all warnings, a good Aduocate or Phifition, or a good Marchant of a

too faye, howe nowe I I haue lyued a long tyme , and Citie.or a good Labourer in the Countrey. Itis continu-

•fhall a yong ladde teache mee my leffonC $o, but let 60 ally the fpirite of God that woorketh in all thefe things,

them thinke thus with themfelucs : I ought too haue A man (hail haue neede too bee fharpc witted, in fome

profited in fuche wife, as 1 mighte haucbeene a leader onethingmore than in fomeother : like as thereisre-'

of ethers: but I fee nowe, that I haue neede to be ledde quired a greater skill in fome handycrafres, than in mar-

my felfe : I am a yong childc in companfon of thofe chandizc.

that fhouide haue beene taught by mee . And feeing it Nowe then, euen in all thefe thinges whiche feeme

is fo, that God hath difappoynted me of the grace that too bee common and of no value in thcmfelues, God

was'recjuifite in a leader : it behoueth mee too bee a muftc bee fayne too diftrybutc his fpirite vntoo men.

&hoj!cr and not a mayfter. But if wee come too the the doarine of the Gofpell

:

there
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Ike as it was declared yefterday,that

no man ought to put forth himfelf

too haflily,but that wee fhould ra-

ther feeke to learne than to teache

others, except nccefsitie conftray-

ned vs:So now it is fhcwed vs here,

that wee muftnotthruft ourfelues

into any vnknowne matter,before we knowe well howe

the cafe ftandeth. And truely wee fee that fuch as will
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will confounde him well ynoughe though mortall men
meddle not with him. Butif a man Jookeneerely too
the matter, heefhallfinde the natural: fenl'e too bee that
whiche I hauefpoken: namely that Eliu tauntethlobs
freendes. For hee vpbraydeth them exprefly, that they
thought themfelues to haue lounde wifedomejike as we
commonly fay in the Prouerbe, that a man thinketb hee
hath tounde the Beane in the Cake, whenthereis fomc
fubtile meening ma thing, and he windeth himfelfe in-

bee difputing of matters that are not well knownetoo 10 to fome companic to putfoorth his opinion and d
them : do runne aftray and fpeake vntowardly.and ther-

in wee perceyue our ownc want. 1 hcrefore we haue to

marke what is fhewed vs heerc by the example of Eliu

:

namely that wee muft not caft foorth any wordes at a-

uenture.nor be ouerhaftie in giuing fentence of things

that are hidden fromvs , and whereof wee arc not du-

ly informed. True it is that this leffon perteyneth cheef-

ly too fuche as are fet in the feate of iuftice : for they

ought to examine matters throughly , before they iudge

of them:ncuertheleffe,euerie man ought to obferue the 20 is wicked. Foralbeeit that God doo threaten the tranf-

euice,

bearing himielf inhand.that he hath an inuinciblereafon

although it be but fonde andtryfling. So fpeaketh Eliu
heere. It feemeth to you (fayth he) that the knot of tie

matter is, that forafmuch as God hath preffcdlob after

thatfort.and punifhed him fo roughly : therefore hee
is his enimie: you take that too bee fo good and ftrong

a foundation as can bee : but it is nothing woorth , ac-
cording as I haue declared alreadie, that although God
doo vifite a man, it dooth not therefore followc that hee

fame rule in his ownebchalfe. And that is the fyrlte

whiche wee haue too marke heere , according too that

which was declared yefterday . And alwayes wee fee that

which was faidmamely that when Gods fpirit gouerneth

aman,then like as he giueth him zeale,& moueth him to

religion, fo alfo he giueth him skill Scdifcretion, fo as the,

onegoeth neuer without the other : and if a man haue an

vnruly zeale,it cannot bee counted for any vertue : but if

Gods fpirite raigne in him , he fhall perceyue that thofe

things are infeparable. And fo much the more ought we 50 humble them, ifthcre were no other reafon but that: It

greffours of his law, to punifh them both in their owne
perlons, andmtheirgoodes,andin their children : yet

wasnotlobperfecuted in thatrefpeft, butforanother
caufe. Although God threaten the tranfgreffours : it

is not ment that hee referueth not Jibertietoo himfelfe,

to exercife the pacience of the faythfull when he liftcth,

or that hee may notfhew himfelfe rough towards them,
althougheheehauenotarefpefte vntoo their ofFences

whiche they haue committed. Wherefore then I to

to pray God , that if hee giue vs the grace to mainteync

his truth, he will alfofhewe vs when it is time to fpeake,

and when to holde our peace, and that hee will giue vs

vnderftanding and reafon , that wee runne not at rouers

throughe vnaduifedneffe . For it is too flender an cx-

cufe, too fay I thought I had done well, I tooke the mat-

tertobeefo. True it is that there is no man but hee is

fometymes ouerfeene : and therefore fo muche the

more ought we to take hcede too our felues, and (confi-

oughtwelitofufhce. Befidesthis, Godwill hauehyj
Icruants an example vntoo others. And moreouer it is

needfull to mortifie theirflefhly affections. Foroften-
times wc haue fecrete vices is vs, the which God reme-
died before hand. And fometymes when be fendethvs
afflictions, wee knowe not the caufe, but hee feeth farre

clecrerthan wee. So then wee muft fully conclude,that

God fcourgeth the good, and fuche as haue not prouo-
ked his wrath, aud that he ceaffeth notto fhewc himfelfe

dering the weakneffe of our owne witte)to feeke too bee 4° rough towardes them and to execute great rigour vpon
them,infomuchasitfhallfeemethatheis minded to o-
uerwhelme the vtterly . And is it therfore to be I aid that

men fhould count them wicked:" No then is it a fonde
argument: and although Jobs freends ground themfelues
vpon it,and thought 10 haue found wifedome in that be*
half: yet notwithstanding 1 fay it is but a childifhc thing.

Wherefore concerning this text, let vs beare that thing

in minde which I haue touched heretofore, which is, to
hehaue our felues difcreteiy when<j3odaffliclethmen,

gouerned by Godshande, foas in hauingagood zeale,

we may alfo haue reafon to weelde and rule it well.Now
let vs come too that which Eliulayeth. Heedeclareih

that hisdifcourfe fhall not bee fuch as the other mennes

were. Say not (fayeth hee) TteebauefoundeTbifedome :for

God bath ouertkroTrnehb and not men. Here Eliu betoke-

neththathe will take another way in difputing agaynft

Job, than the other men had done. For what way hild

they? Thou an afflicted bythehande of God (faye

they) and not without caufe
:
and therefore it mufte bee 50 and not to iudge of them at auenture, that he whiche is

concluded, that thou art a wicked man. Thine affliction

is fo great and vnmeafurable, as there was neuer yet any

man in the worlde feene to bee fo fore preffed as tr ou

:

and therefore it followeth, that thoupaffeft all men in

wickedneffe.

Lo what the foundation was which lobs freends toke

in going about to reproue him. But Eliu proteftcth, that

hee will not take that way. And furely it is apparant,that

if hee had gone forwarde after that fort, it had flill made

the matter worfeand worfe. Fori haue tolde you , that 60 and thofc fhall be handled with greater rigour, than the

wicked. AndwhyC ForGodintendeth to teach them
what it is too bee humble and obedient Seeing the

beaten with gods rods is forthwith to be condemned, 8c
that his finnes are to be meafured by his afflictions.For it

were a rafhe and vnwyfe proceeding too make agenerall

mleofit. Howe then:' Letvsvnderftande, that God
hath diuersreafons too afflict men . True it is that it is

hisordinarieiuftice to pumfhe finnes : Neuerthekffc,

fometymes it is his will too trie the obedience of good
men, and of fuche as haue ferued i-.imand applyedtheir

whole indeutrtoofollowe ! is commaondements : yea

lob was able too mainteyne his foundneffc, in that hee

had walked in the feare of God, and not offended, in

anv thing,fauing in that hee coulde not fettle his minde

wholy to the obeying of God,but thought his afflictions

flrange,howbeeit in that refpect of tie principal) poynt,

his cace was good and iuft. Surely fome men vnderftand

this text, as though Eliu fhouldefay, thinkenot that ye

fhall become wyfe by holding your peace, and that God

cace ftandeth fo, it behoueth vs too refrayne from haflie

iudgement when any man is afflicted . lor od w) 11

alfo preferuc his leroantesfrom the temptation:, that he

fendeth them.

True it is that if rhev haue by anv mcanes prouoked

him too difpleafure, hec rerredyeth thai euill bv af-

Co.v. fheting
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flicting them. Nowe (hall wee thercvpon iudge, that E!iu,when hee fayth, that it is a follie for men to gazefo

fuch as are handled roughlieft,are the wickedcft . What much at the prcfent affliftions.as to fay,that bicaufe gods

athinc were that i Sec yee not that wee fhoulde pro- hand in rough, hard,and fharpe vpon a creature.therfore

ceede cleane backwarde from God,and quite contrary to he vtterly oucrthroweth him.I fay wee mull not followe

hisintenrandpurpofe? Furthermore let vs applie this, that for agenerallrule. And why < For we flioulde bee

as well to our neighbours , as to our fclues. If wee fee beguiled at all affayes, as Ihaue (hewed alreadie. Now
men that are afflicted with many miferies: letvs firft he^revppon Eliu vpbraydeth lobs freendes, that they

looke vntoo rheir lyfe, and not bee haftie too giue fen- were confounded . I teaytti (fayth hee) ami tbeyjpalg no

tence vpon them, but confidcr howe they haue liued. more, butgane ouer tbeir talke. Hcereby he betokeneth,

If a defpifer of God , an vnruly pcrfon.a man giuen to I0 that they were confounded, bycaufe they were euill

outrageous vyces, bee greeuoufly punifhed : letvsac- grounded : For wee knowe that the truth is alwayesin-

knowled^e, that therein God flicwethvs as it were in a uincible. True it is that hee whiche hath a good cace,

piclure/.vhat his vengeance is. And there wee haue a (hall not alwayes be heard : For we fee that a good cacc

luft occafion too iudge . Why fo < For the thing it may be oppreffed by brainlefle and frantikc folke when

felfe fpeakeih. When a man hath defpyfed God and they haue their full fcope . For they ftoppe the mou-

fpent his whole lyfe difordcrly , and wee fee that God thes of fucheas haue iuft caufe too fpcake. But when

fcourgeth him. Inthatbehalfe there is no doubting, things go orderly, if amanhauca goodcace, God gy-

the matter itfelfc is not darke nor difficult. Sothenour ueth him wherewith too maintainc it : Fortruth (asl

ud^ement (hall not bee ouerhaftic, if wee proceedeaf- fayde) fhall haue the vpperhande. So then it is not forIt a
ter that fort. But contrarywife , if we haue fought for * o naught, that Eliu taunteth Iobsfrcends, who were con-

tlie reafon why God afflitteth men , and fee none : ( as founded in the middeft of their way. VVhcrefore let

* iffome man had walked vprightly :)in that cafe we muft vsafTure oure felues, that when wee knowe throughly

brydle our felues. And why < For we knowe not Gods that a thing is true, God will alfo giue vs arguments and

purpofe , vntill hee (liewe it vntoo vs. Lo howe wee reafons to maintains it, too the ende wee be not vanqui-

ought to iudge in refpeft of others. And heerewythall (Tied by fuche as labour too bente downe the truthe,

when we fee the wicked punifhed as they haue deferued, and to turne it into a lyc.God I fay will fo ftrengthen vs,

letvs notonely condemne them, but alfo applie the as wee fhall neuer bee deftitute of reafon. And this is

l.Cor.io.a. fame too our owne vfe,according asSainctPaulefhcw- a decline well woorthie too be marked. For what is the

h.(. cth it: whiche is, that wee flioulde walkeinthefeare of c.-.ufe thr.t oftentymes weedare not vndertakc a good

God, and take warning by other mennes harmes. Be- 3° quarell, but for that wc haue not the ftoutncfTe and skill

holde, God puniiheth VVhoremonges , Thceues, and too refill fo ftedfaftly as were requifite ( Nowe to the

Rcbe'Jes : and that is too the ende that we fhculd learne ende that fuche fearefulnefle flioulde not hinder vs from

to walke in his obedience , and not prouoke his wrath, bceing zealous in maynteyning the truth as wee ought

as thofe did whomc wee fee fo roughly handled . Thys too doo : let vs markc that God forfaketh not thofe that

then is the thing which wee haue too doo, when God haue courage to mainteine good caces, but giueth them

maketh vs to beholde his vengeance,in fuch as haue bene viclorie in the ende. Yea, and although they be oppref-

vtterly rebellious agaynft him . But if wee fee the good fed by fubtiltie and wilyncfle ( as it may fo come to pane

lnk.2l.tM menv^d : " behoueth vs to thinke : Alas, ifthe grcne as I haue fayde : ) yet notwithstanding they (hall neuer

tree be caft into th .fire, what fhall become ofthe drie? bee confounded howefoeuer the worlclc go. Thenlet

When wee compare oure fe lues with fuche as are in a 40 vs truft too this promife , andreferre ourc felues vntoo

maner halfe out of this worlde alreadie , wee fhall fee GOD, and wee fhall finde that this is not fayde in

verie great vermes in them, and yet notwithftanding vaine.

they are handled muche more greeuoufly than wee. True it is , that aboue all things , it behoueth vs too

Therefore wee muft needes fay, that God beareth wyth difcerne whether the czce that wee mainteyne, beegood

vs. For if hee pytied vs not , what flioulde become of or no. For God punifheth the lightnefle of fuche as

vs? And when wee bee wakened by that meane, letvs take matters in hande before they knowe why or howe.

aflureourfelues,itisnottoo theende wee fhoulde take Hee leaucth them as foone as they haue opened theyr

the more libertie to do euiAI •. but too reftrayne vs, and as mouth, and they become laighingftockes vnto all men.

itweretotievsvpv too the intent wee fhoulde fubmit Beholdethe iufte rewardeof fuche asarc ouerhaftiein

our felues wholly vntoo our God. When we haue fo co putting foorth thcmfelues . But when wee bee furc of

confidered the fcourges and afflictions that God fendcth the goodneffeofacace, letvs reft vppon that whiche

vppon our neighbours : letvs on oure fide (when our is fayd vntoo vshcere: that is too witte, that God will fo

turne commeth about too bee punifhed at Gods hande, ftrengthen vs, as we fhall not bee oucrcomc. And fur-

yea eucn for oure finnes ) acknowledge that there thcrmore,when wee fee fometymes that fuche as ought

necdeth r.o other witnefTc than oure owne confeience, too mainteyne a good cace, play the goflings , and ftande

whichalfoisa fuffkient Judge to condemne vs, Butif asiftheyweredeadandabalhed:!ctvsmarkc thatGod

afterward God be at any time rough to vs,and we fee no punifheth fuche fayntheartednefTe , and gyueth them

reafon why : y e t let not our heartes fayle vs.neither le t vs not fuche courage as they ought too haue , bicaufe they

vexe our felues in difputin° with God though he do not called not on him, nor hung vppon him , forfomuch as

as we would haue him: but rather letvs lcarnctocom- 60 they thought not the hoIieGhoft to be able ynough too

fortourfeiucs.AndalthoughGodfeemetobeourmor- giue them ftrength.

tall enimie,and to thunder againftvs: yet notwithftading Sothenthisvnbeleefefliewethitfclfe nowadayes,in

let vs truft in him, as we haue feene lob fpeake hereto- that if there be a good cace, it fhall be thruft vnderfoot.

Thui j e fee how we oaght to be difcrete in iudging Yee fee that the wicked haue courage ynoughc r.nd too

fore. much, to fet forth theyr lyes, and to withftand the com-

of the chaftizements that God fendeth vs , and alfo that ming forth of the truth.And why i For the wicked faile

we ought to be verie mildc towards our neighbors. This not too applie too ftrayne themfclues to the vttermoft

is the thing that wc haue to beare away in this fentecc of too oucrthrowe ali things, and too bring matters to con-

fufion

:
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there is a wifedome that furmounteth all mans vnder- magnific him as hee deferueth , and too acknowledge
(landing : yea and is woonderfull euen too the verie thatthereis not one droppe of good vnderftandin° in

Angclles. They bee the verie fecretes of heauen which vs, tillGodhaue putte it intoovs. And a°ayne,°the

are conteyned in the Gofpell. For it concerneth the famemufle caufe vs too perfift alwayesin hys obedi-

knowing of God in the perfon of his fonne . And al- ence , and too walke in greater feare and carefulnefle

:

though oure Lorde Iefus Chrifl came downs heere be- feeing that if God fhoulde cjuenclie the light that hce
neath : yet mufl wee comprehende hys godly Maieflie, hath putte intoo vs, wee fhoulde bee in darkeneffe,

or elfe we cannot grounde and fettle ourcfayth in him. yeaand in fo horryble darkenefTe, as wee coulde ne-
I fay it concerneth the knowledge of things that are in- uer gette outc of it . Thisisthefirfte vfeof thisplace.

comprehenfible to mans nature. 10 The feconde is, that althoughe wee fee the greater part

Nowe if God muflebee faync too deale his fpirite of the worlde goe aflraye , and fcaicely anie man wil-.

inrefpcdl of the handicraftes and worldely trades that Jingtoofubmittehimfelfe vntooGod : wee muftenot
concerncthistranfitoriclyfc : muche more ought wee thinkcitflraunge that menne fhoulde bee fo farre oute
too thinke, that oure owne fharpe witte is not able too of order, as too playe the wildebeaflcs . AndwhyC1

knowe the things that conccrne God and the fecretes For it is tbe Jpiritc of God that giuetb t>nderjlanding

.

ofhis kingdoms and that it behoueth vs to bee taught Wherefore let the fame bee as a grounde for vs, too

by him, and in the mrane feafon too become fooles in magnific Godsgrace the more , whiche wee fhallhaue

refpecl of oure felues , as Sainft Paule fayeth, that wee receyued : and therewithall let vs not bee caryed awayc,
maye bee partakers of that wifedome. For this is the thoughc wee fee fuche rebellioufnefTe. And why i

i.Cor.yd.17
fentence that is giuen thereof: namely that the naturall 2° For men doo but followe theyr owne kinde, they follow

man dooih neuer comprehende the doctrine of God

:

theyr owne heade, and in the meane while refiftGod :

l.Co.xd. 14 that is too fay, as long as men abide in their ownenatu- and that is bycaufe the doclrine of the Gofpell fur-

rail kinde, they neyther knowe what God is, nor can at mounteth all mannes reafon : and God mufle bee

any time tafle ofhis woorde , but (whiche worfe is) it is fayne too woorke by his holy fpirite in opening theyr
l.Cer.u.iS follie to them as SainiVPaule fayeth: For too their fee- eyes, orelfetheyfhallabyde continually in their bcafl-

mingitis an vnreafonable doctrine : and therefore it is Jyneffe.

the onely fpirite ofGod that gyueth vs fayth and inlight- Finally, Eliu conclude th thercvppon , that great men
ncth vs. And this ought to be well marked. For when are notattoayes f»ife , and tbat fometymes aged men baue no

wee fee there arc fo fewe that knowe God , yeaand Imdertfanding, skill, nor difcretion, more than other

that many men whiche are well fit iken in yeares, and 3° men. Trudy Eliu mcenethnor heere , too peruert the

haue liucd long time in the worlde, areflarke maddc order of nature. For hce hath protcflcd heeretooforc,

in their Superflitions, and fight feercely agaynfle the that hce woulde hearken too the aged, and was willing

doclrine of the Gofpell: oftentymesit dazeleth oure toofubmittehimfclfc too theyr doclrine. Buthcmee-
eyes, and wee are amazed at it. Yea, but heere is a text neth that whiche I haue touched alreadie : namely that

whiche ought too arme vs agaynfle fuche flumbling- Godisnotboundetooage, nor tootheftatesandq.ua-

blockes. It is tbejpiritc of God tobicbe d^elletb in-men: liciesofmen..

itistbeinjpiration oftbe Jlmigbtit that giuetb ymderjlan- When itpleafeth God too aduaunce a man too dig-

ding. Do wee fee wretched men blinded, and fo plun- nitie, if hee will haue him too feruc for the welfare of

gedin ignorance, as they cannot come too the gofpell? hys people, he induethhym with grace too bee able to

lX0.2J.14 Letvs not maruellatit. And why i For it is mannes 4° difcharge his office : Otherwyfc hee leaueth hym de-

naturall kinde, not too difcerneanie whittc of Gods flitute, and the higher that aman is in degree, the more
fecretes, vntill wecbee inlightned. But contrarywife fhall hce bee knowne too bee a double bcafl. As for

when wee fee a man that knowcth God (whether he bee example. If there bee aman chofen too preache Gods
yong oroide) orif wee fee an olde man that hath bene woorde, and God bee myndedtoo fhewe fauour too

faped a long while in the dotages of Papiftrie, come to his Churche : hee will indue the fayde man with hys

right Religion, let vs allure oure feluesthat God hathe fpirite , hee wyll giue him vnderllandmg of his worde,

wrought a miraclein that cace. Alfoif weefeeyong and hee will graunte him cunning and skill too applic

folkes come too it, let vs affure oure felues that God it too the vfc of the people, arid too gather good doc-

draweth them too him after a marueylous fafhion. For trine of it : and finally , hee will giuejiim zealoufnefTe

they doo not eafily receyue the yoke, bycaufe they bee 5° and all other things that are requifite : and hee will fhe \v

full ofprefumptionaslfaydafore. Then if God tame himfelfe fo manifeflly in that behalfe, as wee maye
thcm,and make them teachable, it is his mightie hande faye, that hce hath a care ofvs , for that hee diflribu-

that hath brought them vntooit. teth his graces after that forte vntoo men.in the things

And fo wee fee, that this textc ought tooferue that are requifite for oure welfare. As muche is too

vsin twoothinges. Thefirfleis, that feeing that by fay of them that fitte in the featc of iuflice: according

oure witte wee can neuer rcache fo highe as too knowe as they haue neede that the fpirite of God fhoulde bee

God or his truth : wc ought too putte oure owne rea- doubled in them, fo alfo when God intendeth to be fcr-

fon from vs , and too renounce it vtterly. And that is ued by them, hee giueth them a mightie power too dif-

the thing whiche Saincl Paule tearmeth toobcemade a charge theirdutie.

foole. Contrarywife, if Godbeeangrie with vs : then they

Then if wee will haue our Lorde too fill vs with his whiche fhall haue the preaching of his woorde, fhall be

wifedome: it behoueth vstoo become fooles: that is beafles withoute vnderfhnding, and men fhall difpife

too fay, wee mufte not bring anie thing of oure owne, them for difguyfing thinges, fo as the good doc-

nor weene oure felues too haue one thing or other: tryne fhall bee defaced, and defyled by them , and

For that were a fhetting of fhe doore agaynfle God. (too bee fliorte ) fcarcelye fhall they bee good fcho'lers,

VVherefore if wee will haue God too continue the and therefore muche leflc good Mayflers . Yee fee

trace of his holie fpirite, when hee fhallhaue gyuen then what Eiiument too fhewc in faying, that tbegreat

vs anie portion of it: wee mufle lcarne too exalt and menjhallnot ahvayes be yay^e,»nr the aged men altvayes tbe

Oo.iiij. men
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man ofbett Vnderjlanding. As if he fhoulde fay , we muft vs, and too rcigne among vs , and ro inioy the gracious

not make a general! rule to faye this man is aduaunced giftes that are neccffarie for our faluation ; let vs learne

tohiecftare and authoritie, and therefore he muft nee- that it behoueth vs too yeelde him the dominion and

des bee a man of knowledge : wee mufte not gather any foueraintie ouer vs, and all ofvs both great and fmall,

fuchconfequentofit. Andwhy? For God can well muft. frame oure felues too his obedience,

forfakc the greate ones , fo as they fhall become groffe Furthermore, let vs take his worde for our rule , and

beaftes , and the longer they fhall haue liued , they fhall fuffer our felues too be gouerned by it : affuring our fel-

but haue mifpentthc more breade in beeing feddc at ues that otherwifc we muft not loke that the holyghoft

Gods coft, infomuche that it had beene better (as you fhall woorkcin vs. And therefore let vs feeke all the

woulde fay) that an Oxe had beene feddc with it. For 10 meancs that can be to be taught . God would that there

it had beene better beftowed. fhould be fhepeheards in his Church to preach his word,

So then let vs learne, that forafmuche asGoddiftri- andthatwecfhoulde receyuc correction and warning at

buteih hys fpirite too thofe whome hee intendeth to ap- their handes. Is not this done fo throughly as it ought to

plie to his feruice : they ought fo muche the better too bee? Let vs pray God to fupplic that default.VVherc-

imploy themfelues carefully and in the feare of God. forelctvs waike in fuch humilitie , as oure whole defire

And iftheydoootherwyfe, it will appeare that thofc may be,that god mould haue alpreheminece ouer vs.af-

whichc were taken too bee wyfeft , fhall bee vtterly furing our felues that we can haue no further reafon nor

blinded, foasthey fhall not knowe God, according!* vnderftanding,than we bee inlightnedbyhisholy fpirit.

Efa.&x.xA. God threatneth by his Prophcte Efay , faying, that the That is the meane whereby hee will neuer fuffer vs to be

l.Cor.u.i? aged fhall not fee any whitre, and that the wife fhallbe- 20 thruft out of the way, but when he hath once begun too

comebrutifhe and vtterly dull. Wee fee then howc guide vs and teach vs, hee will make vs growe ftronger

Goddeclareth a tm>ch more horrible vengeance agaynft and ftronger in all wifedome .according as Sainft Paule 1.CV.1.

the great men, oldc men, and gouernours , than agaynft fayeth, that feeing that God hath once begon in vs, hee

the common people. Hereby wee bee warned , that wee will not fuffer vs to want any thing, vntill the latter day,

mufte not attribute an infallible authoritie too them , as at which time we fhall haue full knowledge of the things

thoughe they coulde neuer erre nor mifgouerne others. which we know as now but in part.

NJowe ifGod doo biindetheolde men, great men, and Now let vs falldown before the face of our good god,

fuche as are in authoritie after that fort : what fhall be- with acknowledgement ofour fins,praying him to make

come of them ( I pray you) if God giue them not hys vs fo too perceyue them, as wee may bee vtterly beaten

holy fpirite?' And let vsmarke well the caufe why God 30 downeinthem, and fpecially that knowing what a num-

£/*.29.r.i3 makeththat threatning. It is for mennes hypocrific, berof wantesandmifcriesbeinvs,wcmayprayhimtoo

Mat.\yb.<) bycaufe they ferued him but for countenance fake, and reformc vsand denfe vs from all ourfpots,and make vs

Mar.-j.tt.-j. their heart was farre from him, fo as they protefted too fo pure by his holy fpirite , as hee may alwayes acknow -

ferue him wyth theyr mouth, and in the meanewhile ledge and auowe vs too bee his children : and that wee

gaue themfelues too the traditions of men : that is too alfo on our fide may ferue and honour him as our father,

fay, God reigned not alone ouer them by his woorde, and fhewe fuch brotherly loue one towardes another,as

but men had theyr owne fcope. But God cannot a- he commaundeth,fo as we may feeke nothing but to ex-

byde that his authoritie fhoulde bee fo dimini&ed. And alt his holy name among vs,and euery ofvs in his degree

that is the caufe why he fayeth, I willblinde the wyfe, too yeelde him his due honour. That it mayepleafe

and take away vnderftanding and reafon from the aged. 4° himtograuntthisgrace,notonely tovs, but alfo too all

Wherefore if wee defire too haue God too goucrne people and nations,&c.

Tbe.Cxxj.Sermonyphichistbe thirde ypon the.xxxij.Chapter.

n. Behoidel haue wayted for your vvordes, giuing earcvvhileyou prepared your felues and

fought out your reafons.

iz. Then I confide(.edyou 3
but thcrevvas noneofyouthatdifproued Iob,or that anfvvered his

worde?.'

13. Buttotheendeyoumaynotfayjvvcehauefoundevvifedome: Godhathcaft him,andnot

man.

14. He hath not directed his vvoordes vntome : ncythervvill I anfvvcre him according toyour

vvoordes.

15. They were afrayde and anfvvered not, hut left fpeaking.

16. And I taryed, but they fpake not : they ftoode ftill and anfvvered no more.

17 . I alfo will anfwere in my turnc, and fhewe mine aduice

18. For I am full ofmatter, andthe fpirite ofmy belly conftreyneth mcc.

15. Beholde my bellic is as the wine that hathe no vent , and as the newe Barrcllcs that

burft.

zo. Therefore I will fpeakc and hauca vent, I will open my lippes and anfwere.

Zjt. I willnotnoweacccptthepcrfonof man, neyther will I giuetitles toman.

jz. For if I fhoulde flatter , I cannot cell whether my maker woulde deftroyc mee inconti-

nently.

Like
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fufion:and in the meane while no man fetteth hym- tobeamanofaIoftieminde,andfu!!ofbo!l:ii!g.Butfirfl:

felfe agaynfte them, at leaftwife witli fuche courage as of ai we fee,that God condemneth him not. VVheras he

wererequifite. And why i For fuche as are willing too condemneth lob and his freends, and fheweth that all of

doowell, and haue fomc affection, are notwithflan- them had done amiffe one way or other : vet notwithfta-

ding faynt of beleefc. Butfurely if theytruftedinGod, ding Eliu is iuftified Now feeing that God condemneth
he would not fuffer ail things to be confounded as they himnot:what mortall man fhali rake vpon him the au-

be. Thus yee fee what we haue to confiderwhen Elin thoritie toiudgeaboueGodc'Thcrforethatisfloreatfol-

taunteth Jobs friends for being confounded.lt is as much lie. Moreouer,this mud not be thought fo ftrage a thing.

as if hee fhoulde faye, that thereby it was apparant , that For we mud beare in minde, how it hath beene declared

they had aneuillcace, and that they had made a wrong 10 heretofore, that Eliu was not as one of the Prophets that

match agaynfc lob. And hee addeth, that hee alfo 1V)7/ were in Gods Church. After that God had publifhed

JJ>eake in his tume. This woordc jilfo ought to bee well his lawe by the hande of Moyfes , he promifed aifo, that

weyed. For thereby Eliu betokeneth , that hee puttcth the people of Ifraell flioulde neuerbeedeftituteofPro-

foorth his aduyce in due time . Why < I haue tolde phetes. For it is written in Deutr. thou fnalt not go too ®"' f
- *^«

you alreadie, that bycaufe he was a yongman, he ought Sorcerers , nor Soothfayers : thou fhalte not feeke for 10-11 -

too haue yeelded reuerence to the aged : For otherwife fuch reuelations as the Heathen do : Thou flialt not run

it had beene a peruerting of the order of nature. There- after witchcrafts, and other vaine fciences : neither fhalt

foreitbehouedthismodeftieto go before.and that Eliu thou askecounfe Hat thedeade. For thy God fhall al- ®"<-i8<J.i8

fhoulde fuffer his eldersto fpcake,and he to heare them. wayes rayfe thee vp a Prophet in the middes of thee : as

That done, forafmuch as God giueth him thegrace to 20 if he fhould fay, the heathen men feeke and fearch many
difcerne the cace better than they had done, hee alfo wayes too bee taught. And why:" For they knowe not

fpeakethinhisturne. We fee then that hee runneth where they be : they haue no Prophete.nor any certaine

not a heade, that is to fay, he thrufteth not himfelfe in- doitrine to lead and guide them But it is not fo with you
toothe matter at aduenture : but holdeth his peace till (fayd God to the children of Ifraell :) I willalw3yes£iuc

conuenient time ferueth, and then fpeaketh. And this is youfome Prophete, foasl will dwell familiarly among
a poynt which we ought to mark verie wel.For we know you, and my truthe fhall bee knowne vnto you . Thus
that in Gods Church all things ought to be handled or- then there were Prophetes in the Church of God accor-

* r,14vf • derly and comely, as Saint Paule fayth. Therefore there ding to his promifc : and that was continually a common
40, arc twoo things requifite in the manner of teaching : thing.But Eliu dwelled among fuch folke as had not the

Firft ,that order be obferued and fecondly,thatthe order 30 lawe and promifes ofGod , neither did our Lorde make
be matched with honeltie.fo as the things may be come- anie couenaunt with thofe people. For either they were

ly and conuenient. Seeing it is fo, let vs beare in minde before the lawe, or elfe they were among Idolaters , ac-

the example of Eliu , and let vs holde vs to the doclrine cording as I haue tolde you, that Thare and Nachor(who hfu-l^.ai

that Saint Paule gyueth vs in the fayde Texte : whiche were the greatc Grandfathers and aunccters of Eliu) Oen.li.cii
i.Cor. 14/.

jS)that there bee no diforder amongeft vs, according alfo were Idolaters.

37/,2o.zo. a$ j;ajnl pau ]c fayCth in another ftreync of the texte by Seeing then that Eliu was infiruQed by God with skil

3°- meealledged , that although God haue rayfed vp many to fpeakeas wehauefeene, the fame was an extraordi-

Prophetes in his Church, and that there be many which narie matter. And therefore we muft not think itftrange,

haue skill to fpeake , yea and alfo wherewith to teache

:

thatthere is a great operation in him,and that god fhew-

yetnotwithftandingitisnot for them all too vtter forth
^ ethhecre an vnaccuffomed power, and that Eliu alfo

what is giuen them. For it behoueth thatthere be order feeieth himfelfe as it were chtuiged . For to the intent

and meafure , and alfo there is a certaine honed come- that Prophecycs fhoulde haue the more authorise, wee

lineffe too bee kept. That therfore is the thing whiche fee that God hath attymes fette fome apparant markes

is fhewedvsheere in the example ofEliu,when hee fay- in them. Like as when God called Saule too the king-
j §m 10

1

eththathee willfpeake, yea, but that is when he feeth dome.hcefo chaungedand renued him, asheefeemed

that thinges are mifordered , and that lobs freendes had too bee quite and cleane another man than he had bene

difguifed thetruth, and thattheyhad mainteyned an afore. And the text it felfe fayth, is Saule alfo among the

euill and falfe principle. For althoughe they vfed faire Prophetess Then ifG od fotc^ched thofe Prophetes

and apparant reafons to colour the matter withall : yet too the quickc whiche were called too ohat fhte accor-

notwithftanding the foundation wherevpon they bail- co ding too his promife , and that the fame wasacuftoma-

ded,was not good. And lob alfo on his fide, although his ble order : I faye , if hee chaunged them in fuche wife,

cace were iuft, yet notwithstanding did handle it amiffe, as it appeared that they were as menrauifhed: muche
and vfed many wandring wordes. Therefore after that more reafon is it, that when hee wrought in a heathen

Eliu had harkned quietly, now when he feeth that God man whiche was out of his Churche, there mufte nee-

giueth him an cntraunce and acceffe : hee vfeth it. And des bee fome notable marke in that behalfe, fo as the

befides this, hee is alfo conftreyned to doofo, according worlde might knowe that Gods hande was vppon him.

as he fheweth when hee addeth that his heart is greeued, Howebeeit , forafmuche as the Diucll is a!wayes an Ape

and tbatbeeis /ifeacasJicfullofneTi'c'ftme. If a man put of God and a counterfeiter of his wooi ices .the like be-

newewineintooa Caskeandcloleitvp,and giue it no fell too the falfe Prophetes alfo of the infidel'es, whiche

vent :thecaske burfteth when the wine boyled. Eucn Co brought them reuelations in the name of th. ir Ido's.For

fo fayth Eliu that his minde isfhetvp as if acaske were they alfo were rauifhed.VVhen a mar. came to inquire of

fullofnewe wine, and coulde holde no longer,but muft any fecret thing at the Idols which h.id the fame and r-

ncedes burft out. noume of foretelling things too come : they had there

Hereby hee meenrth that necefsitieconftreynedhim their Prophetes eycher men or women , whiche were

toputforthhis opinion, to the ende that the cace which as it were lulfe deade, when they fhoulde auniwere

had beene euill debated, might nowe be ordered by rea- fuch as came to inquire of them. They drewe out their

fon.And bicaufe Eliu fpeaketh here with great vehemen- wordes like thofctha: were fallen into the failing fck-

cie : fome perceyuing not the caufc , haue thought him nes'.thcy fomed at the ipouth,ck their eies turned in th. ir

heacles.

10.11.
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heades A"d this was done purpofely, bycaufe the diuiil Kghtning,the trumpets founded in the cloudes, the earth

woulde blearc the eyes of ignorant wretches, and fotte quaked, the Mountayncs remoued as fhecp at the voice ffJM^
them after fuch afafhion, as they fhouldbe mouedtoo of God,and(tobefhorr) there was no Element whiche

reuerence wheher they would or no. As how C Needes gauenot recorde of that doftrine, in (hewing that it

muft this be through a heaucnly power(did folks fay)fee- was altogither hcauenly . Alfo there followed miracles

ino that men and womenare fo changed.But(as I faid)ali when the Prophet fpakc,and the heauenly power appea-

ring was done by Satanspollicie, who through a certa.ne red alwayes with fo great proof ,
as ought to put out our

<li*ht did counterfeit Gods workes, and fo difguifc him eies,ifwe do not fee it. Andtherfore fee.ng we knowe it

fetf after that fort, to the ende that men fliould not dif- was sods wil that that one only mark which he gaue vn-

cerne but rather thinkethat the things which came from JO to Eiiu,(hou!d caufethedoarine of Eliu to bee receyued

hell proceeded from heauen.Neuerthelcffe we fee well, as of fufncietauthorhie:lctvsvnderftand,that when the

that die caufe why we ought not to thinke it ftrange that law & Prophets come in queftion.we ought to haue rea-

Eliu had fuch a vehement panginhisminde : was for f5tobe more moued &ftirredvp,accordmg as the thing

that God h-d ordeined him of purpofe.to vndertake the which is fpoken of Eliu, is but an appurtenance of the o-

incounter apaynft lob and his freends.Yea and it was re- ther. Thus ye fee what we haue to mark in the firft place,

quifite that God fhoulde woorke after a newe fafhion in And in the fecond it behoueth vsalfo to marke
,
that like

this man And why Foryouthofitfelfefhallnotbe as Eliu was moued with zeale, when hecfawe men dif-

heard among men , bicaufe that olde men make greate guife Gods truth and falilfie his woorde : So muft wee

account of their a*e and think themfelues to be of great alfo haue the like minde at the leaft. Then if falfePro-

abilitieandwifedome- and that maketh them fomuch 20 phetes ryfe vp too deface the good destine ,
if wicked

the more arrogant For by meanes thereof, they are fo mendifguifethcyr blafphemycs toperfwade theworldc

forepofTefrcd with a foolifh opinions they cannot findc too defpife God, and his woorde , if an euill cace bee

in their heartes too bee taught, but with great hardnefle, mainteyned, or if men go aboute too ouerthowe right

:

and as it were by force. 'I herefore it behoucd God too Jet vs not bee dumbe nor careleiTe : but let vs haue the

touch Eliu to the quicke, and to make agreat alteration fame vehemencie in vs whiche hee (hewed vs heere.For

ofminde in him to the end that his doftrine might haue ifwee haue not this godly zeale towardesGods truth,

fomeentranccand be receyued among his elders. To be wee fhewc ourc felues too bee none of his chil-

fhort, God ment too authorize Eliu when he gaue him dren.
, . . .

fuchavehcmencieofminde.Butthereisalfothereafon And therefore let vs marke well the example whiche

which I haue touched,namely,that he fawe the truth op- 30 is fet foorth heere in the perfone of Eliu, yea and let vs

prefTed, infomuch as lob had mainteyned his quarell a- make comparifon betweene oure felues and him. For

mifle although it was good,& thcothermen had difgui- if a man that wasnot brought vp in Gods fchole, but

fed things & made an euill foundation,abufing the talke was intangled among the Infidelles , was moued wyth

which concerned God, by alledginggood and holy rea- fuche zeale when God touched him ,
that hee irned, as

fons for the proofeofa wrong principle which they had if hee fhoulde haueburft, till hee had difcharged hys

taken Therforc at the fight ofthis, he was moued wyth a confeience : I pray you what fhoulde wee do when God

zeale that he conceyued in himfelf, and his heart did as it teacheth vs fo familiarly in his worde t Can we bee ex-

were boyle within him,and it woulde haue made himto cufed when weeyeelde not recorde vntoo him before

burft if he had not difcharged himfelfe of it. This ought men, at fuche time as we fee goodnefle defaced, yea and

to fcruevs to double vfe. For firft ofallfith wefeethat 4° vttcrly razed out :
and yet fet not our felues againft them

God hath printed fuche a marke in the doctrine of Eliu, that do it i

and that the heauenly fpirjte is apparant in his mouth: Then feeing that our Lorde callethvs therevnto, and

So much the more ought we to bee moued too receyue layeth fuch a charge vpon vs : If we be dumbe,and make

his faytngs. For too°what purpofe hath God marked no account of mainteyning the good, but rather do help

itfo, but\oo the ende it fhoulde haue the more reue- the wicked by ourfi!ence:arewenottraytorsto God and

rence among ysl So then, forafmuch as God hath put his truth < Yes doubtlefleare we. So then it behoueth vs

his Seale to the things which Eliu (hall difcourfe hereaf- to'be moued the more ,
fith we fee that a man which had

ter, and woulde that hisdoarine fhould therby be made not beene inftruaed in the lawe of God, nor wasof the

the more certeype vntoo vs : let vs not receyue it as the body of his Church,had notwithftanding fuch an earned

doarine of a mortall man, but let vs learne hereby too 50 will to mainteyne the truth, and wasina maner inforced

fubmitte oure felues vnto it, and let vs before that our toit. True it is that this inforcement is willing . For

fayth (hall not be "rounded vppon the doarine of a crca- when God intendcth too bee ferued by men , hee cap-

ture, but that it is God which fpeaketh by the mouth of eth them not away too make them go too it by con-

aman.andvfethhimas aninftrument . Lo what wee ftreynt. Imeane hisProphetes and true feruantes
:
for

haue to marke. Howbeeit it behoueth vs too parte fur- hee will feruehisowneturneby the wicked, whether

thcr : namely that if the marke which wasdimme in Eliu they will or no :
but I fpeake heere, of thofe too whome

ought to ferue to make vs receyue his doarine with fol- he gkicth his fpiiite of Prophecie : whome hee maketh

]cr obedience : what is to be fayd of the great and notable not to ferue him without giuing them a good will to io

proofes,which God hath giuen vs by his lawe, and by all ir. Hee coulde well fpeake by the mouth of Balaam,
j^0w ,a2<aj

his Prophecies? True it is that Eliu bringeth the pure $ and yet notwithftanding we fee that Balaam was ftilla
2 .

worde of God, and that it behoueth vs to take the things deceyuer , and the holy Ghoft fetteth him forth too his

that procecde out of his mouth, as things that come of reproch and (launder. But as for Eliu, God (Hired him

the holy dioft. And why? Bicaufe God hathftirred vp as his Prophete, fo as hee ferued him with a good

him vp to fuch a vehemencie. Butifweeconfiderhow will, that is too fay , hee ouercame all lettes that myghte

God hath magnified and approued his lawe , and the turnc him awaye from maintayning of the truth . So

doarine of the Prophets: we (hall fee, a fafhion that is then, nowe adayes alfo when wee fee the truth oppref-

much more mightie. For when the law was publtfhcd, fed , fo as fome men mocke at vs , and otherfome go a-

£x.i$.t.i?. the ayre rored , the skies were fliaken with thunder and boutctoo byte vs, yea and too eate vs vp, bycaufe wee

mainteyne
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mainteine the truth : letvs fight againft fuch testations,

for that is the inforcemcnt whiche ought to fette vs for-

warde. Sometymes we will be afhamed to mainteyne a

good quarell , bycaufe wee fee that men do but make a

mocke at it, and that the fcoffers which fcorne God,will

alfo be To malapert as to bJeare out their tongs at vs, and

to laugh all our allegations to fcorne. But Gods truth

mufte not bee defpifable vnto vs, though the worldc re-

iectit. Then let not thefe temptations withholdevs

from fighting valiantly agaynft them : but if we fee our

feluesrcdic to be hated, and that men praclifc mifcheefs

againft vs , for maintcyning good quareiles : let vs not

giue themouer for all that. True it is , that that were

ynough to drawe vs backe, and'to ftop>pe our mouth :ne-

uertheleffe it bchoueth vs to fight agaynft fuch tempta-

tions afterthe example of Eliu. Ve fee then how Gods
feruantes ought to be fuily rcfolued, not to fwarue from

cor.fefsing the truth when needc rcquircth . And fi-

nally, Eiiu favih , tbai tberefoallbee no accepting ofperfans

Xnitb bim, and that be Mill notvje anyfa'.terie, bycaufe that if

beJ%ould/uotbemen,bee cannot tellltobetb.'r bis makers uld

destroy bim. Eiiu meeneth to fay in e!fec% that he will

notbebndeled by the authorise of man, thathefhould

notfpeake freely whenitcommeth to themainteyning

ofGods truth. But this cannot bslaydc forth at length

as nowe, and therefore it is ynough for rs to haue Elius

mcening. Surely it is not an euiJl thing, nor vttcrly to

bee condemned , to call a man by an honourable ty tie.

Howebeeir, forafmuche as the fame docrh ©ftentymes

hinder vs, and abafhe vs before har.de, fo as we haue not

fuche Kbcrtie as wererequifke, tn do onrdutia \n fpea.

fcingp'ainely and flatly when wee ought tc do k: there-

fore doth Eliu fay , that bee Milt not giue tyt.'es too men,

that isto fay, that hee will not exnlt men fu hi>rie, but

that the truth fhall bee aboue them. So then, letvs

bearein mindc, that although it bee lawfullfor vs too

yeelde honour vnto men, yea and that wee ought to do

it, infomuch that we mull honour not onely our fupe-

rioursorcqualles, but alfo our inferiours , according as

the fcripture commaundeth vs : yet notwithstanding,

whetheri: bee toward: our cqualies, ourtowarde our

inferiours, or toward fuch as furmount vs in degree : al-

wayeS the truth muft be preferred before men.

575
Andalthoughe wee yeelde euerie man the honour

thatbelongeth to him, and which he deferueth ; yet let

vs not ceafTe to fpcake alwayes freely withoure accep-
ting of perfones, according as wee knowe, that when
wee fpcake in Gods name, hee wiil haue vs too do it

without feigning
. Then if wee intende to honoure

God as is meete , and as hee deferueth , it bchoueth vs
to vtter our wordes freely when we fpcake to men : and
(as I fayde,) that will bee no impeachement of yeelding

10 euctie man his due honour. For yet for all that, wee
muft not haue our mouthes fhene,but euerie ofvs muft
followe his ownc calling, and when ir commeth too our
turne too fpcake,wee muft fpcake truth . Ye fec the„
what wee haue to beare away in this laft fayingof Elius
too the ende that fuche as beare office in the common
wcale, fhoulde fpeake freely as they ought too doo, and
that euerie of vs, (althoughe all haue not the office of
teaching a nd pronouncing fentence publikely ) fhoulde
neucrtheleffe confcfTethe truth frely when it is required

20 atourhandes, affuring our feluesthatGodacceptcthit
as a facrifice of honour done vntoo him : And that wee
doofo , it is not onely a keeping of the rule that is gi-
uen vs , but alfo an honouring and exaltinghim aboue
all creatures.

Nowe letvs fall downe before the face of oure good;
God, with acknowledgement of our finnes.praying him
to make vs feele them better than wee haue done : and
that for the brin.ing thereof to paffe , wee may not pre-
fume aught ofour felues, knowing well thatwee cannot

-o open our mouth except hee guide and gouerne vs by
his holy fpiritc, and therefore that it may pleafe him too
inftruct vs in fuch wife,as we may haue our mouth open
too fpeake when neede requireth , and that we may not
followe our owne affections and luftes in fpeaking, but
that all our life may be agreeable therevntoo , and be be-
ftowed in fuche obedience towardes our God, as wee
may fecke nothing but to frame it wholy to his holy will;

and that although wee bee fubieet too muche wretched-
nefle and corruption in paf-ing through this worldc:yet

40 wee may not fayle too labour ftill for the full perfection,

wherevnto God will call vs,when we fhall haue glorified

him in this worlde. That it may pleafe him too graunt

thisgracc,not onely to vs,but alfo,&c.

The\Cxxij.Sermon\p>hich is the firft ypon the.xxxiij. Chapter.

This Sermon isjctfli!l)>[ on tbe three Lit \erfes of theformer Chapter, andtbea

1>p«n tbe text thatfdloMtih.
(>

'""PHercfore lob hearc thou my talkc
3
and hearken vnto all mywordes.

•* i. Beholdelhaueopenedmy mouth, my tongucfhallfpeakeinmypalac.

3. My wordes are the nghtnclleofmy heartland my lippes fhall vttcr puredo&rine.

4. ThefpiritofGod hathcreatedme
3andthe breath of the Almightiehathgiuen me life.

5. If thou canft, anfwerc mec,and prepare thy felfe agaynft mec, and debate thy caceftcxuly.

6". Bcholdel am to Godwarde as thou Cor according to thineowne mouth! I am alfo formed

of the clay.

7. There is no fcarcofmc to trouble thee, and although I preiTethec,yet fhall it bee no hcauie

burthen to thee.

Haue begon aJreadie too lay foorth

the protcftation that Eliu made of

fpeaking rightly without regards

of men :and(asithathbeene de-

clared )the ma that will fpeak right-

ly and godlily, muft hiuehiseye

fhcttliathc accept no perfons. For

ifwe be led either with hatred,or with fauor,there wil be

nothing we! ruled in vs,there wil be nothing but trouble.

Specially when it ftandeth vpon teaching in Gods nam?,

it bchoueth vs to be well aduifed to turne away from i. 1

ficfhly affcclio And Eliu faid purpofely, that God might

roote him out, if he iT.oulJe haue refpetl of mens great-

oeffe.N'ow it might feme hard at tbv firft fight, that God
fhoulde
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fhoulde deftroy one for no more but magnifying fomc I pray you, is it not an ouerfranfce follie , too dcfirc that

mannes greatntfle . Howebecit lette vs marke firftof men fhoulde beare with vs , and winke at oure faultes,

all that when God graunteth vs the grace too fpeakc and cloake them, yea and that the worde of God mould •

in his name : it behoueth vs too yeeldc all the autho- bee falfified for our fakes < Can God transforme him-

ritie too his worde , and too aduauncc the cftimation fclfe ". No ; But hce will hauc his woorde too bee his

thereof. But if wee bee fo turned afidc by looking vn- liuely Image.

to creatures, that wee fpeake not freely aswee ought to Nowc then if we feeke to be flattered, it is afmuch as

doo : Is it not a dishonouring ofGod? Ifamanbefent ifwee woulde defire that God ftiouldc chaunge hisna-

from an earthly prince , and fuffer other men too fcorne ture, and renounce himfclfc,tothe intent too pleafevs.

bim,and he playcth the goofe and dare not preferre the xo And is not that too diuclifhe a rafhnefle ". Then let vs

meffage that is commuted vnto him : it is fuch a lozclric Jearne to come too the hearing of Gods worde with all

as is rot to bee pardoned. Beholde , God rcceyucth vs humilitie and mildenefle : affuring our felues that oure

to his feruice,euen vs thatare but duft Leforc him, eutn obedience muftc bee tried in this behalfe , and that none

vsjhat arc altogithei vrprofitable : he putteih vs in ho- muft be fpared, but all mens faults fhewed with rightfull

nouralle commifsion to beare abroade his worde, and he Jibertie, as is conuenient Now let vs come tothat which

will haue it to bee borne at roade with authoritie and re- Eliu addtth. lot (fayth hec)*we tbcu me. Trudy lfleake

ucrence. Nowc, there is a man that doth fo difmay vs, Tvitbmy tonguejnd IWermyTboordes fremmy palat. <But

as we diddle Gods truth , to turne it into a lie, or rife yet wfKitbjiandmgpiyfaymgs are the rightvefe ofmy bart,

brueitinfuchwife.asitmalbeputquiteoutofhisowne and thou/halt not beare my thing but truth and1>frigbt-

r>ature:Ipray you is not thatasgreatareproche as can be 20 njkal my moutb.Scc heere what a poreftation Eliu ma-

done v nto God :' So then if G ods word be not caried a- keth
:
to the intent to be heard : that is to wit, that he will

brode fo foundly and freely as men may honor it.it is no not fpeake feynedly , and as a double minded man , but

marucll though punifhment be prepared as Eliphas fpea- w ill fet downc things purely.according as he knew them

kcth here.Thushaue we a double leflbn to gather of this to be.and as they had binreuealed vnto him. Marke that

text.The one is for fuch as preach Gods word, and are in for the firft poym. Secondly he addeth , Seboldtlam in

office to teach ?.: fhephcrdes. Thefe muft fettle thefelues rejpeif ofGod as thou art, or according to thy mouth.The

too fuch* conftancic, as they fwarue not howfoeuer the worde that he vfeth fignifyeth properly a mouth : how-

worlde go, according as it is fayde in Ieremy.that he muft beeit , fometymes it is taken for Meafure. Nowe wee frfyj^
take to him a forehead of braflc too fight witha!l,bicaufc haue fcene heeretoofore,howe lob defired God tocomc &

'

t
„ aa

. j
s

the world will ncuer be without great ftubbornneflc.and 30 to him, without bringing any fuch terrour as he felt. If &\£^ieret.a. 5.
fuch ,as arc cx-

i

tcd t0 any dignitie of honorable ftate, can God were my match (fayth lob) I coulde anfwere him : ^^.4.%.
£f

' 5 1' not vet Id tl.cmfclues in fubieftion and obedience vnto and although he haue all authoritie ouer me, yet coulde

It god.butcio alwayes fet vp their triftlesagainft him.Now I mainteync my cace.Lo after what maner lob fpeaketh.
Cr 5. b.b.9.^ t[^^ fa^ doQ (

-

o^^^ tj,cmfe jue$ jj as they cannot And fo this fentence might be expounded thus

:

Beholde

ftoupe too him that hath created and fafhioned them I It I am according to thine oMw mouth : that is too fay, accor-

behoueth vs to haue an inuincible conftancie, & to make ding as thou haft defyred : or elfe thus : Beholde I am at-

ourreckningthatwcfhall haue enmitie and difpleafure tordmgto thy m«/«rc:thatistofay,I am like vnto thee,

when wee uoo our dutie: but yet neuertheleffe letvsgo in refpecl ofGod. Neuertheleffe, the meening will abide

throurhout it without fwaruingafide. Lowhatwehauc alwayesonc : And therefore weeneedenot tooftande

to marke on oure fide, we (1 fay) which are ordeyncd as 40 much vron tne worde- Let vs confiderftill wherevntoo

paftors to preach the worde of God. Notwithstanding it Eliu intendeth too come: that is to witte, that hee is not

behoueth all people tco rcceyue a general! inftruaion. God that he might mike lob afrayde, but that he is crea»

Therefore whenwee come to heare a fermon, let vs not «ed of clay as lob is : that is to fay, that he is a mortall and

carie fuch a loftie ftomacke wiih vs, as to checke agaynft tranfitorie creature which hath no ftrength in himfelfe.

God when we be reproued for our finnes : let vs not ca- fw(fayth bee)/* is theJpiriteofGodtbat batbfafhioned me:

rie fuch bitterncffe,as to be angry when ourgalled backs and the heath cf the yilmigbtie bathgium mte life. Too

be rubbed : neither let vs bee 'fo foolifhe and ouerwifc, bee ftiort, we fee howe Eliu telleth lob heere , that hec

as to thinke that God ougtt to hold his peace for vs:nci» will fpeake agaynft him with fuch reafon,ashee /hall bee

ther !et vs feeke to fe borne withal vnder the colour that ouercome. Thou fhalt no more allcdge (fayth he) that

there is fomc good qualitic in vs.Though wc were kings <o ^od maketh thee afrayd.that his glory is terrible to thee,

and princcs,yct behoueth it vs to Low downe our neckes and that thou canft haue no right athis handc : Thou

2.Cmo. b.$ to reeeyue Gods yoke : for all loftineffe muft be pulled fhalt not bee able to fay fo. For who ami i Beholde , I

downe,as S.Paule fayth in the fecond to the Corinthias. am a wretched Jumpe of earth and myre . True it is

For t!-ccauft why li.egofpcl! i; preached, istotheende that I haue breath and life, howbeitl haue themofGod:

that both great and frnall fhould fubmit themfelues vnto but yetam I as full of fraylctie as thou . So then there

God,& fuffer themfelues to be gouerned by hirmwhich fhall nothing ouerfway betwecne vs two,tutreafon:and

thins; canrot be done.except wc caft down our loftineflc thou muft be faine to be confounded.VVc fee in effect

(asS.Faulefaythin thatplace) which exalteth it fclfe a- the two poynts that are conteyned heere. The firft is.that

gainft the maieftie ofour lord lefus Chrift. And we muft Eliu declare* that bis hordes are the rightncjfe ofbis hart:

not tarie til we be inforced and compelled to obey God: <Jo and that he will not fpeake any thing which he hath not

but euery man muft do it of his owne good wil.Then let thought and conceyued in himfcife.

fuch as arc in any eftate vnderftad, that thogh they were This is well worthie to be noted : For thercvpon we

more than kin£s, yet ought they to humble themfelues may gather, after what fort hee ought too bee difpofed

at the preaching of Gods truth. And why? For they which beareth about the worde of God .namely that he

muft thinke thus ofthemfelues . From what Lorde or muft not haue ftorc of bibblebablc athis tongues ende,

mayfter is he fent that preacheth i Euen from him that nor caft forth wordes at all aduenturc,no nor yet play an

is fouereyne Lorde of all mankindc.and vnto whome all enterlude : but according as Gcd hath taught him , fo

men owe fubieclion.Thenif webeeof meane degree : muft hec dealefoorth that thing which is printed in his

heart,
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hart.vntothofc otter whom God hath giue him charge, trarywife,Gods will is, that wee fhoulde haue both skill

So then, will we ferue God purely in our office i It be- and difcretion,trut we be not abufcd and feduced by the

houethvsfirftandformeittobrydlc our tongues , that falfe doctrines that men mail bring vs . Howe (hall that

they fpeake not any thing , but that which is printed in be done .' Truly we mult not prefume to iudge ofGods
ourheartes. Andfurely wehearc howinslayde by Da- truth according too our owne witte andfancie. But

uid,and likewife alledged by S.Paule,(who appiyeth it wee multerathercaptiueall our reafon and vnderftan-
pj.\\6.v.\o

to aU tr)C minilters of Gods word:)! haue beleeued, and dingus the fcriprure fhewcth vs. Neucrthekffe, wee
2.C».4.Mj.

tnerefore will I fpeake. True it is.that this thing is com- mult therewithal! pray God to giue vs difcretion, to dif-

montoall Chriftians,and to all the children of God: but cern whether that the thing that is let before vs, be "ood

it ought cheefely to be obferued of thole whome God 10 andrightor no . And furthermore, let vs with alllowly-

hathordeynedto bee as instruments ol hisholiefpirite. neffe defire too bee gouerned by him, andtoobeevnder

VV'henfoeuer we fpeake : then is it Gods will too bee his hande, alluring oure feiues that by that meanes , wee
heard in our perfons.Seeing then that hee hath done vs (hall knowe whether there bee anie right in the mat»

fo great honour: at lealtwife his doctrine ought too bee terthat istolde vsorno. Alio it is thethingthat oure

printed in vs, and too take roots there , and afterwarde- Lorde Iefus Chriftaliedgeth, when hee will hauevs too

our mouth fhoulde beare witnefle that wee knowe it. receyue hisfayings. I fceke not mine owne glorieffay- lob.8f.to.

Toobeefhort.it be houcthvs tohaue becne taught by ethhee) buttheglorieofhimthat fentmee. Therefore

God, before wee can be good mayfters or teachers . And it behoueth vs alwayes too fearche too what ende the

fpecially when weepre.v.he, let it not be onclytoteache man tendeth that fpeaketh vntovs . For ifwe fee that

Others: butlet vscomprehende oure feiues inthe fame *o the marke whiche heefhootethat, is that God fhoulde

number and companie. Behoide 1 fay what we haue too bee glorified, and reigne ouer all men : there inufte bee

marke. And vndotibtedly when a man fpeaketh Gods no more difputing agaynlt him, but wee muitrelt fully

worde without feeling the operatiocf it in himfelf: what there. But on the co.itrariepart, if his doctrine tende

doth heelfe,butplayapartinanenterlude : And what a too the defacing of God; giorie , toothc turningof vs

trecherie is that ? What a defiling is it or Gods worde. from hia feruice, or too the aduauncing of ambition and

So then let vs bethink vs throughly : andasolt as we go vanitie.loas it builde vs not vp too bee the true Tem-
vpinto the Pulpit, let vs remember well the lelTbnthat plesol God, onr itgrounde vsp.ot vpponGod, tooie-

is giucn vs heere : namely, that the rightnefle of oure mitteour ftlucs wholly vntoo him , too call vpponhym

heart muftfhewe it felfe in our tongue. Andthercwith- purelv.and to reftour feiues vpon lis graceand father.y

all a'ifo when wee fee that a doctrine is good, and that 3° goodnelTe : Tnen do wee fee that there is no riphtneffe

the man which fpeaketh, laboureth too edifie vs : let vs in it.

knowe that we bee vnthankefull, and vtterly rebellious True it is, that we fhoulde bee fore combredin that

agaynflGod, if weheare not his matter with all humili- cace, if God had not firitof all mewed vs , whatmaner

tie. Nowe when Eliu maketh this preface.hee fpeaketh of one this rightneffe is : but if wee haue once the prin*

not after the maner of men,asinthe wayofcurtefie:but ciples that hee hath gyucnvs,wee canneuer fwarue,

he fheweth after what fort God intendeth to holdevs to vnlefle it bee long ofour feiues. Behoide, God telleth

himfelfe. By what meanesis that:' <B:baldtmce (fayeth vs, that hee wiilbee exalted, and haue men too acknow-

hee) bcare mee ifortberc is nothinglut right in mytalke. ledge, that all goodnelTe commah of him. Againe, hee

Itisai lone as if heedidfetit downelora rule in Gods will alfo haue all Lordefhippe and power ouer our life,

name, that if a doctrine that is preached bee good and 4° and therein holdevs fo in awe, as wee may be$ouerned

holy, and we conuinced that it is fo : then if wee yeelde by him,and according to his good will : he will haue men
not with all reuerence too frame our feiues thereafter, too bee viterly abaced, and bereft of thetruitcof thevr

wee fhall not be guiltie of refitting a man,but it is all one owne rightuoufnefle, wifedome and frren°th : hee will

asifwefpi'.edthe iuingGod. haue vs to come & draw water in our Lord iefus Chri;t,

So then leteueiieof vs bee attentiue when Gods asm the fuuntaine of ail goodnelTe: hee will haue vs to

woorde is preached : andfeeing hecisfogratious vn- call vpon him purely , and hee will haue the Sacraments

to vs, as to ravfe vp men too declare his wiil familiarly which he hath ordeyned,to be receyued as warrantee of

vntoo vs : let vs not bee as wilde folke, but let vs yeelde his grace,ard as meanes and hSpes to further vs to feme

our feiues teachable in the things that wee knowe too him with to much the more free aneffarneft hart.l hefe

to proceede from him. Andforafmuch asthelawe , the fo arc the things wherein there can bee no giofe, noranie

Prophetes.and the Golpell, haue beeneconueyed vntoo darkeneffeor difheuitie . So then let vs alwayes haue

vs, by fuch maner of men, whofe vprightnelTe is welly- this touchftooe with vs when we come to the trying of

nough knowne and witnelTed : let vs marke that whofo- any doctrine. And then (ha!! wee pc-ceyue whether it be

euer fubmitteth not himfelf to that doctrine,needeth no tight or wrong,trne or faife, pure or corrupted & tning-

other proems to his damnation.To be fhort, let vs marke, led,or according to the true rightnefle which God hath

fob.W r.48 'hat our Lorde hath authoriied his Propf.ctes and Apo- fhewed vs. 1 fay We neede no: to hee wrapped any more

®om.7.c. 16 Itles.to the ende that the doctrine which t'ney hauegiuen in doubts in thisbehalre : only let vs open our eyes, a id

vsfhould not be doubted of,bu:Le takenas an v. .repeat there wit!. a! ,iray God to guide vs b\ his holyfpirit : for

labledecree. Marke that then for one poym. But here- without tl ar we (ha! alwayes wader,& nptbeab.'etodif-

wiihall we be warned,that the faythfull mult r.ot become 6"o cernefo much as little childre, according as S.l 'anie laun

fo fheepifh as to receyue whatfoeuer is tolde them, but Gods fpirit mult be as acrciTet to gipevs light or file we l,w,,J(U

mult examine the doctrine whether it be of God or no. fhalneuercoprehendtiodsfecrcrs.They are fpiritua!i,&
•*

l hbn 4 a I
^n<^ mat 's ™e cau^e W ''V ' : ^ ^Y^> f''5t we mu'^ tr ' c £ 'ie we °f our nature arc nVfhly and earthly and we alwayes */'<*.i^.l7

fpirites. And thismufte bee well r.ottd . For wee fee beare downward.But ir god inlightevs by f is hoi-, fpirit,
l*

that the wretched Papifts fufler thcmfelues to bee ledde the do we iudge of the doctrine, & difcerne in fuch wife,

without any difcretion, and the fayth which they haue is as we cannot bedeceyuco by al Satans t' mptations.And

noihing but meere fhecpiihnefTe that mcnmultitoppe although he fend vsdtcey vers & rayfe vp many turmoi-

their eyes, and haue no reafon at ali in them. But con- leis that labor to tunic a.l things vp id. down:yet cannot

that
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that prcuayle "anye thing agaynftc vs , fo long as Gods purge vs of all pryde. What elfc is the preemption and

fpirite is our light ,
(as 1 haue fayde alreadie. ) Further- oucrwening that in is me,but only a wmdineffe,bicaufe

more, although God do fomctymes fpeake by the mou- they bee puffed vp with ignorance , and haue forgotten

thes of the wicked (according as it is fayd that the king- thefeIuesC
;
So much the more then ought we to wey well

fbihb.if. domeofourLorde IefusChriftfhall bee furthered now this fpeeche, wherein it is fayde that wee bee created of

16. and then by occafion , fo as the hypocrites or folke that clay or myre. True it is , that there were fomc worthi-

haue no fearc of God , but are led with vainglorie and neffe and excellence in our nature mecte too bee corn-

other vanityes (hall fcrue for a time, and God wyll mended, ifwe were throughly whole and founde : but

make their doftrine auaylable too the faluation of his yet were it not lawfull for vs to bee proude of it . And

chofen, howebeeit that it bee too the greater condemna- 10 feeing we are fo corrupted in Adam as wee bee, it is cer-

tion of'thcmfelues) althoughe fay I , that this may nowe tainc that we ought to be double afhamed . And why {

and then come too paffe: yet notwithstanding it is not For we were created after the Image ofGod. And what

the ordinarie meane. Forwhenit pleafethGod too maneroflmage isitnowe^ It is a disfigured one : wee

haue vs edifyed in him, immediately he rayfeth vp men be fo defaced , that the markc v hich God had put intoo

that fpeake heartily and zealoufly, yea andheegiueth vs to h<e glorified thereby, is turned into his difhonour:

fuche a marke to the wordc thatcommeth out of theyr and all the gracious giftes that were bellowed vpponvs,

mouth, as men may e knowe the woorking of the holye are become as many recordes too make vs guiltie before

Ghoft,'accordin<> as alfo Sainfl Paulefayeth.And heere God, bycaufe wee defile them
,
and fo long as weconti-

yce fee , that fuche as arc in office too preache Gods nue in our cwne nature, wee do but abufc the bentfites

woorde , ousht fo muche the better too praflifethat 20 that wee haue rcceyued, and spplie them vmcocuill.

whiche Ihaue fayde : that is too witte, too learnc well And fo yeefeealwayes that our confufon increafeth, by

themfclues before they teache others, fo as their heart all the giftes whiche God hath teftowedamongeft vs.

may fpeake before '.heir mouth . For the bringing here- But yet let vs put the cacc , that we were as vr.corruptcd

oftoopafTe, let them pray Gcd fo too touchc them too as euer our father Adam was at the firft. Shouldewee

the quicke.'as they may haue the woorde well rooted in therefore prefume of cure fclues vnder the colour that

their mindes, that they may bee able both to fcrue tin ir God had foinnoblcdvsC' Truely wee holde all things

neighbours, and too perceyue that they thrift not forth of him. VVhatisitthatputteth a difference bctwene

themfeluesataduenturc,buttha: they arc drawne by the vsand the brute beattes, and maketh vs more exccl-

holyghoft. Yee fee then what wee haue to remember in lent? Haue wee it through our owne purchafe ? Haue

thisftreyne. Now in the feconde place Eliu protefteth, 30 we gotten it by cur owne ftrength:' Haucwecit by in-

thatheisa trar-fitorie and frayle man, fo that beccutmot heritancc from cure forefathers i N'o. Butwechaue

make lobafrayde : Neuertheleffe hee will not winne anic it of Gods free gift throughe his owne mcere good-

thing at his hande, but by rcafon and truth. Beforewe neffe. So then what is to be done, but onely to humble

come too the chcefe poynt,by the way we haue to marke ourfcJues ?

the maner of fpeache that hee vfeth heere : v\ hich is, that This is the thing which we haue to gather ingenerall

tkcjpirite ofGodbatb created bim,and that tbe breath of the vpon this flrcyne, w here Eliu conftffeth himfelfe to bee

Jlmighiie bathgum him lyfe : andfurther, that bee is but
%
mr.de of clay, ar.d that hee is beholden too God for his

myreand day. Truely this is well woortbie to be noted * life and breath, bycaufe hee beftcwed them vppon him

of all men. For if wee coulde well beare in minde that of his meere goodneffe. And nowe by the waye, thofe

which is fhewed heere : vndoubtedly all \T)de woulde 40 whome God will haue tooferuchim in ftate of honour,

belniriedinv^Ferwhatisthecsufethatmei.dogloryfo ought too remember this leffon the better . Forwhen

much in thcmfclues.and are fo full of oueru eening, but God reachcth men his hande , and fctteih them in fome

f.tftfer that they kr.cwe not theirownecriginall begin* degree of honour, it is not too the ende they fhoulde

rinoiand fecondly,for that they haue not the skil to con- vaunte themfeluef, but rather acknowledge how muche

fideringood earneft, that looke whatlbeuer they haue, they are bounde vntoo him, and bee fo muche the

theyholditofGod,andtbatitisnoheritagevntothtm, more prouoked too honour him, fharper.ing and ap-

but that they haue their life and all the appurtenances plying all their wittes and affection tooworkc in fuche

thereof,bycaufe itp!eafetf?God topreferue them. Then wife, asGod mightbee honoured by them : according

if men coulde firft cor.fider from whence they comcand as it is fayde, that a candle muit not bee hid , but fet vp-^ , -

fecondly.that whatfoeucr goodneffe is in them.they ho'd <o on a table or cupborde that it may giue light ouer all the
j d̂r

.
' *

itofGodsmeeregrace :it is certeyne that they fhoulde houfe. Thofe then to whom Gcd hath fhewedthefa- ^.' j.
be rightly meekenrd. Therefore itisfr.ydc,that wee are. ucurto exalt them to any hie and worthie calling, ought * '

'

fafhicned of mire aid clay. N'owe letvsgo toaftoure to be the more inflamed too inlighten their neighbours,
' '&

felues and make as great vauntes as wee lift, and yet (hall and to giue them fuch example as the grace whiche they

wenotbee able too chaunge our nature. Wherefore, haue rcceyued,may not be as it were choked .This isthe

when a man feeleth himfelfe tempted with pride , fo as thing which we haue to marke here in this fecond place,

hee woulde exalt himfelfe too muche : let him enter in- And hcerewithall let vs marke generally, that men can-

too himfelfe , and confider from whence hee came, and not yeelde God his due glorie,except they ftrippe them*

cute of what thing Godtookehim. If butonely our felues ftarke naked . For fo long as wee prctende too

feetebeemyrie,it fcemeth too vs, that wee are theleffe 60 referue any thing too oure felues, bee itneuer fo little,

woorth. And if the myredoo but touche vs, we thinke the glorie of God fhall bee fo much diminifhed. What
our felues defyled : yea if it do but hang on our fhooes. is too bee done then i VVhcn wee haue well fearched

And yet for all this,we be made of clay. Thereforewe whatgraccsor bencfites wee haue : let vs make foma-

cug! t not fo too forget our pedegree from whence wee nie Items of rcceyts in our account.Sc acknowledge that

come,nameIy that we arc but earth and dull . True it is we haue nothing at all ofour owne. The verie way for

that this faying is common yrough, and cuerie man com men to kepethemfelucs from robbing god ofhis prayfe,

feffeth it : burin the meane feafonnoman acknowled- isto indeuer to know thcfelues,how there remaineth not

geth it. For fuch a through conceytc were ynoughc too one drop ofgoodneffe in them,but cucry whit of it muft

be
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be put into an inuentoric, according alfo as they are ac- haue this poynt afore had, namely that we haue bene ac-

countable for it afore God.Furthcrmore when we be fo quainted with ourown infirmities, & that itgrieuc vs to

brought to nothing in our felues,we fufteyne no loflc by deale rigoroufly : like as although a father beate his chil*

it-: for we fhal not fayle to be apparelled againe : yea& if drcn,& vfe much more rougher wordes to them than he

we be truely ioyned vnto God,& yeeld vnto him hisdue would do to ftrangers : yet notwithftading his hart blee-

prayfe: we mal be much richer than thofe that are fo full deth, when he is fayne to transforme himfeifc after that

of ouerweening, furmizing thefelues to haue I wote not fort. Then letvsmarke.that aman (halneuerbc meeteto

what a kind of inheritacc. So then let vs not be loth to be be a teacher,except he haue put on a fatherly affeftio, &
diminished and to be fo vtterly ftripped fro all glory : for firftofall knowehisowne infirmitie,to the end he may
our lord wil not fuffer vs to be vnturnifhed of any good- 10 frame himfelf to fuch a pitifulnefle,as he mayhaue co'iaf*

nefTe: but yet notwithftadingit behoueth vs to be fo aba- fio of all fuch as he hath to deale withalL This is the thing

ced,as I haue fayd. Befides this,when we know that we ca which is (hewed vs here by Eliu.Furthermorc let all fuch

lobn.3.^.27 do nothing but as it is giue vs fro abouc.let vs apply al the as arc placed in authoritie,collder we! 1 that they mull not

things that God putteth into vs,to fuch vfe as he coman- abufe their power vnto tyranie, to opprefle thofe that are

deth. For our Lord hath not indued vs with the giftes of vnder the. For they fhali haue a double account to make
his holy fpirit, that the fame fhould be other wife applied before God, if vnder the colour of their authorise, they

than to good vfe, or that they fhouldebee vnproritab'e. wili haue men tofearethemandftande in awe of them,

Therfore let vs be well aduifed,that the things which we and not fecke checfely the honour ofGod & the welfare

haue receiued be prefented and as it wereo.tred in facri- of thofe that arc comitted vnto them. And fee here how
fize vnto God: 8c feing it is his will to haue the welfare of 20 Ezechicll fpeaketh of euill fheepherds which haue mifin- E^ch.^.^.e,

our neighbours aduaunced, let vs aboue all things haue a treated Gods people through tyrannic He fayeththat 4.
regard toedifie one another. Lo what wee haue to beare they reigned ouer them with all rigor and lord.;ine(Te.Yea

in minde here.And now let vs come to the talkc that Eliu but contrarywife it is fhewed vs here, that all fuch as will

holdeth here, & to the fubftaunce of it. He had fayd, the quite thefelues faythfully towards God and their neigh-

Jpirit of'Godbatbcrtatedme^ndblib.reutb batbgiuenme life. bours when they be fet in hie degree, muft not therefore

So riv»(addeth he)tbere is no tcrribieaeJJ't in mee to maly tbec aduaunce themfelues,but rather know that i f they intcnd

*fr4yde,hxxi onely reafon mail beare the fway. HereEliu to carry terrourwith them toputpoorefolkeinafeare:

fhe weth what the duetic of a good teacher is : namely to God muft be fayne to fhew them that his minde was not

lookc well to himfelf, & to view and cofider himfelf be- to fet wildc beafte; here to fcare his flocke, nor Goates to

fore he open his mouth.And why: for they that haue not jo pu(he at them with their homes, and to trouble their wa-
knowne their own frayltie,will haue no copafsio of their ter,as he fpeaketh in the fayd text of Ezechiell.God then E^etbA4Jfk\%

neighbours : and when they fall to rebuking of fucheas will fhew,that thofe to whomhe hath giucn the fwoordc

haue done amifTe,they go to it with fuch rigour, as it fhal and featc of iuftice,and thofe whom he hath put into the

be rather to make the wretched wanderers ftray further, pulpit to teach his woordc : arc not fet there to be Goates

than to bring them into the way. Andwhenitcomethto to treadedowne and opprefTc the filly Sheepc. Lowhat
comforting, they haue no skill how to do it : or if they we haue to marke in this text.And here withal Eliu fhew-

come to teaching.they do it with a difdayne. Therfore if eth,after what maner we ought to receyue doctrine : that

we will teach Gods woord as we ought to do,let vs begin is to wit,that ifwe know it to be true and right,we muft
at the knowing of our owne infirmities.And when we be out of hand patTc with it without gaynefayin^, although

well acquainted with them.that wil leade vs to a modeftie 40 wee be not forced nor conftrayned vnto it. Yee fee then

& meekeneflc, fo as wee fhali be of a milde heart to vtter what we haue to beare in minde concerning the circum-

the woord ofGod. True it is that foraf.nuch as there are ftance of the place& the matter : that is to wit,that when
many which are full ofpryde Sc ftu'obornefle : the woord a good doctrine is propounded vnto vs : very well, he is -

ofGod had neede to be vnto them asahamertobroufe but amortallman that fpeaketh it, butdo wee fee that he

and breake their hardnefTe : but yet notwichft^nding we hath reafon and truth. Then let vs aflure our felucs, that

ought firft and formoft to teach thofe that yeeld thefelues in replying agaynft him, we fight not onely againft God,
teachable. And how may we do that wh en we know not but alfo agaynft our own confidence, which is a fuffkfcnt

what neede we haue to beare with them:' But beare with iudge to condemne vs. And$erewithallweh?.ue a very

them we cannot,except wefeele how frayle we our felues profitable warning to gather : whiclsis that whenfoeuer

are. For he that knoweth not his owne wantes, hath no 50 we come to be taught in the name cf God, if we fee that

compafsion to partake other mens forrowes,and to com- the doctrine which is offered vs is right,there muft be no
fortthem. So then will we teach the ignorant faythfully? more replying : for wee fliallwinne nothing by it: but if

we muft vnderftand that there is nothing but ignorance there be reafon.it behoueth vs to fulmit our felues to it.

in our felues :& that it had bene worfe with vs than with Furthermore this ought not to hinder vs from fetting

all other men, ifGod had not giuen vs the things which Gods maieftie before our eyes. For wee muft not iudge

wee haue receyued of him. Againe, will wee comfort the ofthe doctrine that is fet forth vnto vs, according to our

wretched and afflicted C Let vs firft vnderftand what it is owne wit and fancie. Therefore two things had neede to

to be afflicted.let vs haue pafTed that way our felues,and be matched here togither. Theoneis,that wee fully de-

let vs be touched with grietc and heaninefTe,that we may termine to be ready to obey God, cociuding in our felues

comfort our felues with others that are in forow, & haue 60 that our maker ought to haue all foueraintie ouer vs,and

skiil to beare with them. Furthermore if we will rebuke that we ought to be fubtett vnto him. This is the prepa-

fuch as haue done amifTe, let vs not do it with ouer great ratiue that muft be made aforehand. And afterward we
rigour,but rather let vspitie their deftruftion. Trueitis muft enter into judgement, that is too fay, wee mufte

that fometimes vehemency mufte ncedes be ioyned with examine the doctrine, howbeit not with pryde, nor with

it : for when we fee their wretched foules perifh, it is no an opinion that wee be wyfe ynough of our f« 1 jcs, but

time to cocker them : ifmen be wilfull in their ftubbor- with praying vnto God togoueme vs with hisholy fpi-

nefle.we muft notcnly ftrike them,but alfo woude them rite,that we may follow the doctrine which he fhali haue

to the quicke. Yea, but yet therewithall it behoueth vsto fliewedvs. Thus ye fee the two things that ought to be

Pp. matched
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matched togither. And this mztc'iingor mingling brin-

geth no confufion. For he that is prepared to obey God,

will not leane for all that,to open his eyes,and to confider

how he ought to difcerne vntruth from truth. Howbeit

herewithall lette vs learne, not to be fo frowarde as to

hauc no regard of the man that fpeaketh : but let vs con-

fider that God fhewethvs great fauour,in thatitpleafeth

himtovfe his creatures, and to abace himfelte after that

forte vnto vs, to the ende wee mould haue the more lcy-

furc to confider his woorde. For if he mould come vnto

vs in his owne Maieftie.we fhould be vndone. But when

he offereth himfelfe to vs by men,he applieth himfelfe to

our infirmitie, to the intent we might the more commo-

dioufly know his truth which he fetteth before vs. Yce

fee then in effeel: what wee haue to remember in this

ftrey ne,and the red flia.ll be referued tili another time.

Now iette vsfalldowne before the face of our good

God with acknowledgement of our finnes, praying him

to make vs fo too fcele our wretchednefie, as wee may

be taught, not to challenge any thing at all to our felues,

nor to be abufed any more with vaync follies, but to ac-

knowledge that we be altogither miferable, and therevpo

to defire to be fuccoured of him through his mercie, and

be thankefull forthc benefites which he hath already be-

ftowed vpon vs, to theende that by his gracious good-

neffe in continuyng them towards vs.wee may learne to

IO apply them to the glorifying of his holy name,and to de-

dicate them vnto his feruice, befeechir.g him further to

beare with our wcakeneffe.vntill he haue vtterly ridde vs

of it,and transformed vs into his owne glory. And fo let

vs al fay:Alnvghty God our heauenly father we acknow-

ledge and confefTe according to the truth, that we be not

worthie to lift vp our eyes to Heaue,to prefent our felues

before thee,nor Sec.

Thexxxiij Sermonjtohich is thefecondypon the.xxxiij. Chapter.

8. Doubtieffc thou haft fpoken to mineearcs,and I haue heard this voyceof thy faying

.

9 I am pur ' and without iinne . I am clean c and there is no vnrighteoufnelle in mee>

10. He hath found occalion agaynft. mec.and taken mce for his enimie.

11. He hath putmyfeete in theftocke.^and taken hcedeto all my vvayes.

li. In this thou malt not be iuitified, I willanfwere thcethatGod isgreater than thou.

13. VVhyfrriueftthouagaynfthim^for hevvillnocanfvvercroallvvoordes.

14. God fpeaketh once and tvvyce,and men heare it not.

E mud cal to minde what was trea- 50 Gods woorde when it is preached vnto vs by men : for

tedofyefterday : thatisto wit, that itwere tovilianous an vnthankefulnefle in vs,if God
God doth vs a great plea fure,when

hee vouchfafeth to apply himfelfe

fo far to our infirmitie, as to fpeake

familiarly vnto vsby the mouth of

a mortall man which is lyke vnto

our felues. For it is to the ende that beyngnot put in

feare by his maiefty, we fbould haue the betser ley fure to

thinke vpon the things that he fheweth vs, foas we may

liaue a quiet and vntroubled minde,to conceyue well the 40 name.but are fent vnto vs of God, who will be heard by

fhould abace and humble himfelfe from his owne great-

neffe to the intent to apply himfelfe to our vnabilitie, &
wee take occafion thereat too make no account of the

things that he fayeth vnto vs. And therefore although

this treafure ofG ods woorde be fette before vs in earthen

veffels, that is to fay by mortall men which arc full of all

infirmities : yet mufie wee alwayes efteeme it as it dc-

feructh, knowing that the men fpeake not in their owne

doctrine that wee heare, and to make our profite of it.

True it is that ifGodfpaketo vs from heauen, it would

moue vs the more, and confequently the doclrine fhould

be of the more authoritic : howbeit in the meanc fea-

fon wee would be as it were agalt, and fo fhould we not

be mafters ofour wittes to confider what he fayeth. But

when a man fpeaketh, wee may the better at our owne

eafe,bothta(te and digeft tbe things that are fpoken.

Vee fee then inwh,3t wife'God beareth with vs. Surely

their mouth. Nowe lette vs come to the vpbraydings

which Elm offereth here vnto lob. <Doubtlej]e tbou balte

fayd in my bearing, and 1 haue beard tbe \>cycc ofthy hordes

:

That tbou art rigbteouf and without fmne, end that tbou

arte notguiltic of any iniquitie. Therefore therein thou canIt

not iuliifie thyfe'.fe, that is to fay, thou canftnot mayn-

tayne thy quarrell that thou hafte not done amiiTe. And
that it is fo: boVoieilt tbou anftocrt God,feingbe it greater

than tbou f Thou accufeft him that he hath foughtocca-

wee fee that when the lawc was to be published, the peo- 50 fion to punifhe thee, and that he hath fet thy feete in the

J=W.20.f.lc. pie of Ifraell fayde, lette not the Lorde fpeake vnto vs,

for wee be vndone if wee mufie heare him. And why i

forfince the tyme that God had begonne to fhewe his

Maieftie, there was fuch a feare llryken into their hearts,

asthepoorc fou'eswifte not where too become : in fo-

much that they concluded, that if God fhould haue fpo-

ken to them ftiLthey fhould haue bene deftroyed.When
Exoi.-A d.y. Moyfcs came abroade.he was fayne continually to hang

1 veyle before his face, bicaufe God had g"

ftockes.fo as thou haft no libertie to maynteyne thy cace.

But thinke not thou toefcapc by that. For thou mufte

be condemned, and God muftc make thee feele that he

doth iuftly punifli thee after this forte. Here wee haue

to examine,fir{Vof al,whether Eliu do charge lob wrong-

fully or rightfully with intent to iuitifie himfelfe : for it

feemeth at the firftfight,that he hath miftaken lobs talke,

and that hee turnethit flaunderoufly too another mce-

ning. And for proofe hereof, lob neuer went about to

m3rke of his rjory, and the lewes were not able to abide 60 challenge fuch perfections to hauc no finne in him : we

it. So then wee fee that when God rayfeth vp menne to

tcache vsby, therein he hatharefpeft vnto our feeble-

neffe, and vttereth rot his power vnto vs, too the intent

wee fhould not be to much difmayed,but that wee might

haue our wittes at liberty to be edified by his doctrine, fo

as the fame might be familiar too vs, and wee haue the

more leyfurc to thinke vpon it, and to applie our ftudy

to it. And hereby we be warned,that we muft not defpifc

haue feenc tbe contrary. Therfore it mould feeme,that

Eliu doth falfifie the woordes that he had heard,Sc apply

them to a contrary meening Howbcitforafmuch as God
blameth him not(as we flial fce:)ar.d that we haue already

herd how he protcftcd that he would not aflaile lob after

the maner that the other had done: letvsmarke that here

he taketh lobs worcles as lob himfelf ment them : that is

to wit, that lob bad. an eye to his prefent affliction, as if
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be fhould fay, true it is that I am a poore (inner, I cannot turail wit and vnderftanding,and (to Se fhort) to fight a -

denie but I haue committed many offences before God, gayntt our own affections : that is a true triall of ourfer-

butinthislfindemy felfe righteous.and God vfeth his uingofGod. Therefore when the cace fhall ftande fo,

•bfolute power agayrift mee, in that I fee not the reafon let vsthinke in our felues : truely my God may iuftly o-

why he tormenteth mee afterthis fort : for my affliction aerwhelme me a hundred thoufand times. For although

is ouergrieuous. Although then that lob ment not to iu- he haue graunred mee the grace to waike in his feare and

ftific himfelfe generally : yetnotwithfianding he mcntto toindeucrmyfelfeto feruehim:yet were that nothing

iuftifie himfelfe in the cace of his affliction. Anditfee- at all, 1 could not ftande one minute of an houre, vnleffe

meth thatEliu doth him wrong flill in this behalfc alfo. he vphilde mee by his infinite goodneffe. Surely he will

For I haue tolde you already,that in very deede,God met 10 vpholde mee : Howbeit therewithal! he maketh me fub-

not to punifh lob for his finnes, although he might haue iecl: vnder his hand, and fheweth me that I ought to hang

done it iuftly : but thought it ynough to trie his pacicncc. wholly vpon him. Go to, he doth it for a good caufe,

And had not lob reafon, feinghe knew that I For he fra- and therefore it behoueth vs to be quiet,fo that after wee
medhimfelfe to the ordinaunce and will of God. But haue inquired, why God vexeth vsfofore,and why he

the anfwere is, that in receyuing the afflictions which perfecuteth vs fo extreemely, and weperceyue no caufc

God fendeth vs as trialles of our obedience, after wee why : It behoueth vs to conclude, O my God,thy deter-

hauc perceyued that God punifheth vs, not in refpedt minations arc incomprehenfible, and forafmuch as 1 am
of our offences, or for that he is angry with vs, but ra- not able as now to know any more by reafon of the rude-

ther for that hee intendeth too humble vs, and to know neffe and infirmitie of my vnderftanding : I will wayte

whether wee will bee fubiectvnto him in all poynts: iq paciently till thou make mee to perceyue the caufe why.

and alfo too monifie our luftes: when wee are in this So Lord,when I fhall haue taried in this forte like a poore

forwardeneffe , wee mufte immediatly haue an other blind foule,thou wilt open mine eyes, and make me per-

confideration : which is, that yet neuertheleffe God can ceyue wherevnto thefe things tende, and what fhall be

well finde good caufe to punifhe vs if it pleafe him. Al- the ende ofthem, and 1 fhall profite better by them, than

though then that God fpare vs,and wiii not vfe his rigour I do now.

towardes vs in refpect of our finnes . yet notwithftanding Yes fee then that the wifedome which ought to be in

he may do it and there is iuft caufe to do it. Why then the fayt!.full,is to haue fuch mildent ffe as to confeffe al-

doth he it not C'Bicaufc of his goodneffe : and yet in the wayes that God is righteous, although they perceyue not

meane whyle hee afflictethvs for fome other refpect. the reafon of his workes. Andherewithtllalfojtheymuft

Marke that for one poynt. And the fecond is,that ifGod to with all humility acknowledge themfelues wretched fin-

fliewe vs not, why he afflicteth vs, it behoueth vs to caft ners, and that God might finde caufe ynough to make
downe our heades, vntillhecomeneerertovs, and make cleanc riddance of them, if he lifted not to bearcwith

Vs perceyue why he dealcth fo with vs. Therefore wee them of his owne mere grace. Thus ye fee in effect what
ought to tarry his leyfure, and not to giue brydle to our we haue to gather of this text. Now lette vs come to that

affection s.Iob fayled in thefe twoo poynts.For although which he addeth. Ge</(fayeth be) bath ulgn tu*fion(ot

he acknowledged himfelfe to be a finner : yet notwith- picked a quarrell) againft mee, and thereupon bttbfet my
(landing he gaue not God the glory which was due vnto feete in tbejloches,imd tormentedmet and kokedtmto allmy

him. The reafon whereof was, that he had not fufficicnt- patbes : he fpieth mee out, and hath his eye fo vpon mee,

ly minded this poynt, that God (if he had lifted) might as I cannot ftirrc a finger,but by and by I haue committed

hauepunifhed him much more rigoroufly,yea euenfor 40 afauhe. Trueit is that lob intendeth not to accufe God
his finnes. And againe wee haue feene, how heraunged ofvnrighteoufne ffe, or of punifhing him without caufe.

•broade and chafed in himfelfe, faying : what mecneth Howbcic herewithall lette vs marke well, that he was fo

God f 1 am here a wretched creature, and is it meetc-that caried away with his affcctions,2s there fcaped many dif-

God fhoulde ftretch out his arme agaynft mee C
1

And is ordered woerdes by fits,which are not to be excufed.And

there any reafon in this dealing c
1

It feemed then that he I haue noted all this heretofore as oportunitie requyred,

ment to accufe God of fome tyrannic : not that he con- and as they came in place. For 1 haue fhewed you, that

eluded fo in himfelfe, but that he was tempted fo to do. lob skirmifhed too much agaynft God, and yet was ftill

That isthe thing wherein lob fayled. And therefore itis pacient, reftingin full purpo{9to glorifie him, notwith-

not without caufe,thatEliufayeth vnto him: hownowC' ftandingthat he was troubled at tin 3s, and was brought

Thou haft ment to iuftifie thy felfe as if thou were pure
jQ f° l°we * he wiftc not how to recouer. And this is well

and cleare without finnc : And therein thou (halt neucr woorthy to be noted, as whereofwc may gather a goud
be acquit,nor get the better end of the ftaffe. Sothcn,to leffon: which is, that although we be not fo caried away,

the intent we may profite by this doctrine, let vs beare in as to purpefe too blafpheme God : yet notwithftanding

rninde that if God punifhe vs for our finnes, it behoueth affoone as wee haue neuer fo litie libertie, immediatly wc
vsfirftof all to yeelde our felues guiltie. And there is no- ouerfhoote our felues, and there is no ho with vs. It is a

thing more expedient than that. For if wee intend to be pity to fee what man is: for he is fo fraught with euill,

iuftified afore God: what els haue we to do,but to looke that affoone as he hath a litie libertie eiue him, by and by

vnto our owne lyfe, and to know that wee are well wor- heraungeth out on the one fide or on the other, and will

thie to be beaten with Gods Icourges, feing we haue of- not hold the right way, but gaddtrth aftray,vea euen or e-

fended him fomany wayes? Notwithftanding, if God g ucr he thitikeit. It iseertayne that if Icb had bene asked

haue fome other refpecte in afflicting vs, and yet handle whether God fought occafion againft him to handle him
vs more roughly, than fuch as are altogither vnruly and fo ci uelly : he would haue anfwered- 1,0, he is riphteous •.

make an vtter skorne ot Gods maieftie: let vs marke that yea and hewoulde hauefaydit without hvpocrifie. Yet

his doing of it,is not bicaufe of our finnes .Why then t notwith) racling he is charged here,(& not without caufe)

He intendeth to trie vs and to make vs knowe whether to haue ftr\ ued agaynft God, as if he had foupht vayne

we be wholly hisorno. Forfolong as thingsgoaswee fhiftcs.How c6meththattopaffe?andwhyCBic<uileiob

would haue them, what know wee whether wee be for- was toficd too and fro in his fe ewe, ard ncwe and then

wardc to feme God or no i But when we mud be fayne had not lo £ood ftay of himfeif a*, he ought to haue I ad.

to renounce our owne will, to fubduc all our owne na- So then let vsmarke,that althoui h a man be wcllgtourV

Pp ij. ded
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ded in the feare ofGod, and had Ieuer to die than to vt- reafon why god fhould afflift me : howbeit forfomuch as

ter a blafphemie : yet notwithftading,we cannot giue our the hcadinefle of his pafsios caried him away.as we hauc

pafsions the bridle,but by and by there will fcape vs fomc feene heretofore : therfore the holy Ghoft is fayne to co-

euill woordes that are to be condemned : and fpeciaUy if demnc him in this tcxt.VY'herfore let vs be fure,that our

we be pinched with aduerfitie, the pafsion of forow is fo donation (hall be the greater, if we be not quiet in our af-

veh emet.as it canot be ruled : for then a man skirmifheth fliitions,but fall to grudging.Sc that although our mouth
in fuch wife,as he iuftleth againft G od, and that is to his fpeake not a woord,yet we be fo ful of hartburning with-

owne deltrudion in the end. Sith we fee this : firft of all in,that we play the Mule which chaweth vpo his bit Now
let vs confider, that our nature is to linfull and frowarde. then,whe we haue fuch bitternefle in vs againft God: it is

And fo ye lee one poynt which we haue to markc,which 10 afmuch as if wee accufed him of picking couert quarrels

is,that it foiloweth of necekitie that we are corrupted,fe- to vs,to punifh vs without caufe. As touching that it fayd

ing we canot thinke vpon God without doing him wrog here, God bath fit my ftete in tbe Jiockes : Eliu rehearfeth

and iniurie. And furthermore alfo we are admonifhed to lobs woordes aslob had ment them. For God gaue him

enter into an other confideration : which is,to holde our no libertie : as when men hold an offender in the ftockes

felues in fubie&io whenfoeuer God fcourgeth vs, and to it is a kind of punifhmct to make him cofefle that which

fay,alasIperceyuethouartdifpofedtoafflitlme: do thy he would not, whether he will or no. lob then had vfed

will. When God hath grauttd vs the grace to be at that the fayd coparifon,fay ing : that God gaue him no means

poync : let vs aflureour felues,that we hauc well profited, to maynteyne his quarrell,although it were good.Neuer-

w afmuch as we are ready to obey him and to receyue the thcltf) e it is true,that lob of al the while was fure in him-

ftripes of hisroddes paciently. Howbeit when God hath 20 felf,that God knew well fome reafon why to afflift him:

broughtvstofo much reafon : we muft not the flip afide, but yet for all that, he ceafled not to wonder &to chafe

but rather fay,Goto,thou art already boud vnto thy god, at his affliction as though God prefled himto fore. If a

in that he hath made thee willing to receyue the chaftife- ma had asked him whether he had met fo, he would haue

mets that he fendeth thee : Neuerthelater,there are ftil fo anfwered no : he would haue vnfayd it out ofhand : ne-

many infirmities in thee,thatin the turning of a hsd thou ucrthelefle his pafsions were fovehement and prouoked

fhouldel t by & by become impaciet & rebeil againft him, him fo fore, that this faying fcaped from him, ere he was

and blafpheme him alfo without thinking of it. So the let ware.Now iflob were rebuked for awoord that had fca-

vs iearne fo to miftruft our felues,as we may ftand vpon ped him vpon the fuddaine and vnwares : what fhal befall

our gard ;o preuent thefe temptations. That done : let vs vs when we be wilfulland hardharted,and not only haue

know further,that notwuhftading the good wil which we 50 fpokenfome woord vnaduifedly,but alfo purpofed long

haue had to y celd our felues vnto God & to beare the af- afore,fo as we be wilfully ftubbornc : Truely God war-

fiici:i6sp*cietly which come of him : yetisnotourpaciecc neth vs therof,and (heweth vs that we haue doneamifle:

perfect & faurlefle.For what a nuberof euill imaginacios andtherefore ifwe will not receyue the warnings that he

will run in our head ? And although we ftickc not to the, giucth vs, but follow ftill our owne wit and naturall con-

but rather do miflike them,& alwayes fettle our felues to ceyts : I pray you fhal not this ftubborncfle condemne vs

fay,behold,my God (hall gouerne mee,hc fhall haue the a hudrerlfold more, than this ouerfight which was in lob?

rule ofme, and it behoueth mectohaue the meekeneflc And it is woorthy to be marked well,that whenfoeuer we
to huble my felf vnder him,euen though he would tiaple thinke ofGods mightie power,we muft not take it to be

me vnder his feete : yea,and although he would thruft wc atirannicall power, to fay, Beholde God may do with vs

downe into the depth of the bottckfle pit, yet ought 1 to 40 what he liftcth,we arc his Creatures : he feeth that there is

yceld myfeif vnto him.When we be come to this point, nothing but frayltie in vs, and yet notwithftadinghecea-

yet will there be many euill thoughts in our mindes.And feth not to vexe vs without canfe.When we fpeake after

againe if wc fpeake, there will alwayes fomewhat flip fro that fafhio,it is not only outrage
;but alfo curfed blafphe-

vs, Sc we fhall neuer haue our wordes fo well rtftrayned, mie. And therfore let vs match Gods mighty power with

but that there will ftill be fomewhat ofour nefhlinefle,& rightfulnefle,faying : true it is that the power ofmy God
of ourown naturall imaginatio lapped about it. Therfore is terrible vnto me, 8c I am wholly difmayde at it: but yet

let vs Iearne to cendemnc our felues, although wee haue doth not my God ccafle to be righteous.he doth al things

bene pacient. And feing th *i lob is reproued iogreuoufly rightfully. Thus then the thing which we haue to gather

by Eliu in this fentkJce : let vs be fure we fhall be found vpon this fentence,is that when we be aftonifhed & feele

much mo*je blameworthy : fpecially ifwe haue not inde- 50 as horrible torments as may be pofsible : yet muft we not

uored to obey our god,nor yeelded him the honor which therfore fay that god is excefsiue in afflicling vs,nor that

belongeth vnto him. Lo what wee haue to markeinthis he will fhewe what he is able to do: let vs keepevsfrom

ftrcyne. And by the way,ifIobbecondened here to haue fay ing fo: for what a thing were that C" let vs confider that

biafphemed God - what fha! become ofvs,w!en we be fo euen in thegreateft extremities that wee can feele, God
caried,as there is no more pacience in vs, as it is moft co- maynteyneth vs, and fo alayeth his power,as wee are not

monly feene:' Then how can we beare thiscondcnatio.if confumed at the firft blow. And therewithal let vsknow,

we haue chargedG od.as though he fought vaine & fond that although the afflictions be fore to vs warde, and as

clokingsto execute his rigour againft vs.But it is certaine heauy as may be,yetnotwithftanding God ctafethnot to

that if men confefle not freely and willingly, that God is be righteous. Marke once agayne what we haue to beare

righteousinalhispunifhmets.nordofullycoclude&reft 60 away in this fentence. And whereas Godwatcheth our

vpon it : it is all one as if they fhould fay : yea verely, be- fteppes : let vs be fure hedoth itnot without caufe Now
hold,God is atirant^They will not vttcr fuch wordes,for lette vs come to theargument which Eliu vfethtoore-

it were horrible : but yet fo is their mcening : for there is proue lob. Herein tbotijhalt not be tjuitte (fayeth he):

nomcanc.lfwecglorifienotGod in his righruoufnefTe, And why? For God itgreater tban thou. This prefent rea-

acknowledging all his doings to be grouded vpon reafon, fon feemeth to be very colde to conuince lob, and to de-

cquitie, & right: it isas much as ifwc charged himwith cidethe prefent cace. Forfirfteof all.who knowethnot

executing of tiranie vpo vs.I grauntthat the blafphemies that God isgreater than men? And who is fo mad,as not

fhall not be alwayes alike, nother fhall there alwayes be a to confefle his greatnefle,and to acknowledge it in him i

*onfent. lob ouerfliot hirofelfe fofar as to fay, there is no VV« fee many fantafticall heads that defpyfe God:

but
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but yet theyfticke not to graunt that God is greater ofhisgreatneffeandbereeuehim ofhisright, afmuchas

than they. Eliu then fayeth no new thing : and although in vs liech.So then it is not without caufe that Eliu vfeth

the fame fpeache were not very common, yetnotwith- this principle here agaynft lob: namely, Gad u greater

(landing what a reafon is it to fay, God is greater than than tbou, and howe then wilt thou plcade againft him 1

wee, and therefore it followeth that it fhall not bootevs Hereby webe warned.firftofallthatwhenfoeuerweebe

to maynteyne a good cace. It feemeth rather that Eliu a- to muchgreeued in our afflic~h'6s,and would haue things

greeth to that which lob had fayde: thatistowit,Godv- to go otherwife, and cannot abide that God fhould go>

feth fuch rigour agaynft mee,howbcit that is of his abfo- uerne vs after his pleafure : it is ail one as if wee would

lute power : he is greate, and lam not able to make my firftrobhimof his right,&c afterward make him ourfel-

parte good with him : he is my maker, and I am but a 10 low and companion,fo as he fhould haue nomore author

pcoreearrhen pot: there is nothing but infirmitie in me. ritienorfuperioririeouervs. Our intent fhall not be fo,

It feemeth here then, that lob doth father an abfolute but yet are we woorthie of blame for it. And therefore fo

power vpon God, as who fhould fay that he did what he much the more ought wee to be fory, and to gather our

Jifteth agaynft men, without reafon or equitie. But let vs wittes about vs, feing there is fuch aloftinefTe in vs,as we
marke that it behoucth vs to take this fentencc otherwife cannot be thorowly fubdued to glorific God in all things

than the woordes founde. For whereas mencion is made that he fendethvs, but wold that things fhould go clcane

of GodsgrcatnelTe : it is ment to go ioyntly with all that contrary : taking vpon vs to taske God to do what wee

euer is in him. And truely we muft not feparate the ver- would defire him : for it is all one, as if we would take his

tuesthat arc in God ! for they arc his ownc proper being. greatneffe from him. Marke that for one poynt.Further-

Men may well haue fome venues in them, that may bee 10 more let vs marke, that it is not ynough for vs to haue

taken from them : but it is not fo with God. VVhen wee conceyued generally that God is great : but it behoueth

fpeake of his power, or his iuftice, or his wifedomc,or his vs alfo to confider the greatneffe. For elfe wee fhall well

goodnefTe : we fpeake ofhimfelf : they are things infepa- ynough confefTe that God is Almightie, and that ashee

rable,and cannot be feucred(that is to fay,they cannot be created the worlde, fo he hath all things in his hande and

taken away from his Being): for they arc fo ioyned togi- gouernaunce. Wee fhall neuer fticke at that, howbeit

ther,as the one ofthem cannot be withoutthe other. Is thefe are but flying confefsions houering in the ayre, and

God mightie 1 fo is he alfo good. His mightineffe de- wee fhall fare neuer the better by them, if we go no fur-

feateth not his goodneffe,nor yet his iuftice. Therefore ther. VVhatistobedone then c" it behoueth vs to apply

whereas Eliu fayeth here, thatGod is greater than man

:

thefe miracles ofGod to our owne vfe, that it may come

he meeneth not that his greatnefTe is onely in power,but Jo to our remebraunce after what fort God fhould be gTeat:

alfo that with his greatnefTe of power,therc is infinite iu- namely to the end we may be wholly giuen to obey him:

ftice,infinite wifdome,& al others things infinite in him. that whatfocuer he do,we may thinke it to be good : that

And what are we in comparifon ofhim ? That therforc is howfoeuer he difpofe ofvs,we may agree vnto it,and ac-

the naturall fenfe of this ftreyne. Now wee fee that this knowledge him to be righteous : and that although hec

argument isgood to put all men to filcnce, and to make tofTeVstooandfro,wemayalwayesftand (ledfaft in be-

them ftoupe to humilitie, that they may ftandeno more leefe that he fendeth vs not any thing which is not right-

in contention agaynft God. And why K what is the caufe full. Ye: fee then that the acknowledging of thisgreat-

that we murmur in our afflictions i That we cannot fuf- neffe ofGod, is by graunting him to do with vs what he

ferGod to handle vs according to his will i that he fee- thinketh good : and not onely with vs,but generally with

meth to haue done ynough and to much already:' And 40 allcreatures.Nowweknowwhatitis tocofeffethatGod

that we demaund fo curioufly why God vfeth fuch rigor is Almightie,at leaftwife carneftly& vnfaynedly. But yet

agaynft vs^what is the caufe of all this i for that we thinke fhall men neuer yeeld themfelues to the obeying of God,
notvponGodsgreatneffe.Foritiscertaynethatifaman nor neuer giuc him the glory that he deferueth, but by

confidered what God is, it wouldc at the firft brunt ftay knowing what they thefelues are, 8c what God is.VVhe
him and fhettehim vp,fo as he would not take any more we haue made this ccparifon,and perceyued that wee are

libertie to grudge nor to reply in anywife. Therefore let nothing,and that God furmouteth al that we can thinke,

vs marke, that all our ouergreat and excefsiue affections, and that he hath an infinite glory in himfelfe : I fay when
all our murmurings, and all other fuch like things : pro- we know this : then flial we haue no more the vaine truft

ccede of this, that weeknowe not what God is, and that toexaitour felues,nother fhaJ we anymore play the wilde

wefpoyle him ofhisMaicftie,afmuch aslieth in vs. That 50 colts as we were wont to do : but we fhall learne to graut

is a curfed thing, and there is none of vs, but he lotheth God an infinite greatneffe, & to know that we our felues

it : and yet for all that (as we fee by experience,) it bappe- are nothing. And for the better exprefsing hereof, Eliu

neth vnto vs.ere we thinke of it.Forif things fall not out, addeth that Godanfatrctbnot allteoordes. This importeth

as we would wifh: do not webrcakeoutofaray to enter agreatfubftaunce.ForEliuintendethtofhewvs.thatwe

into difputation againft God i No doubt but we would cannot comprehend al things as now,bicaufe God lifteth

that all fhould be well . I put the cace that our zesle were not to reuele the vnto vs. This is in effect the thing which

good : yet would we bring God to difpofe things accor- he met.And it behoueth vs to marke,that God manifef-

dingto our liking.And if they happen otherwife : by and teth himfelfvntovsinpart, to the end we fhould not be

by ye fee we are out of pacience. And whereofcommeth left vntaught in the things that are good 8c expedient for

thisC'Bicaufewebeto defirous that God fhould giuevs (Jo vs. Neuenheleffe he knoweth our capacities according

leaue to common familiarly with him,and wee bearc our thervnto reueleth his will vnto vs,referui> ig i n the meane

felues in hand,that we could (hew him how things ought whyle vnto himfelfe,the things that we could not copre-

to go otherwife.And though we canot do fo.yet notwith- hend.bicaufe they paffe our vnderftidmg.lf we beare th ij

(landing his will cannot content vs. To be fhort.we muft leffon in minde,we fhall haue profited well for oneday

:

come to this poynt,that all things are gouerncd by Gods Behold,God hath taken vpo him the charge and office to

prouidence : but it feemeth vnto vs,that all fhould go co- teach vs,and therefore we muft not be negligent in hea-

trarywifc.Yc fee then.that to enter into debate and difpu- ring : feing that he is fo gratious to vs as to be our mailer,

tation agaynft God,is all one as if we would defeate him lctvsinanywifebehiafchollers and giue diligent heede

. Pp-»j- t0
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to that which he fayedi.Howbeit let vs marketherewith- haue wherwith to cotcnt our felues, rather than to be cu-

all,that whe he executeth the office or a fcholemafter to- rious as wee fee many are, which be defirous to be fear-

wards vs,it is not to open vnto vsal things that we would chingoutof meafure,. And the Papifts alfo haue had the

doubt of,or whereof we would be inquifitiue.VVhat the? fame, fo as on the one fide they fayd, O wee muft not be

The things that he ksoweth to b; tor our edifying, that inquifitiue ofGods fecrets : & vnder that coIour,they re-

is to fay.which he knoweth to be for our behoofe.And fo ie&cd al the holy Scripture: & on the other fide they had

it behoucth vs to marke three things.O ne is,that we muft a foolilh curiofitie in feeking things that appertayned not

haue our eares ope to receiue the doctrine that God tea- vnto them : and they were full of fonde dotages, to fay,

cheth vs,and not be as brute beaftswhen he doth vs that whatisfuch a thing? And how is fuch a thing done? To
honour,but apply our indeuer to profile vnder him. Thus 'o befhort, nothing contented the: infomuchas the whole

ye fee the fiift poynt. Wee mull not do,as the wretched holy Scripture wa: no better vnto the than an Apce. For

Papiftsdo which would know nothing: 0(fay they)it is they were not afhamed to fpew out this diuelifh blafphc-

a daungerous matter to inquire of Gods fecrets. It is true mie.that when we haue all that is in the holy Scripture, it

that we muft come to it with lowlinelTe & rcuercnce.but is not ynough for vs,but we muft haue other fecret my-

ought wee therefore to haue our eares ftopped.or deafe, ftcries which God hath referued to his Church. VVhcr-
wheGodfpeakethtovs?Sothenlctvsalwayeslearneto vpon haue they forged all this? Like as Mahumetfayde

be ready and willing to receyue whatfocuer is fayd or fee that his Alcora was to great perfection : fo alfo the Pope

forth vnto vs in the name ofGod.Thusmuchcocerning fayeththat there becertainc fecrets referued vnto him,

the firft point. Secodly let vs mark that God wil not (hew befides the holy Scripture. What a fhame is this?But yet

vs all things as now, but we muft content our felues with 20 notwithftanding wee be warned here, that the caufc why

that which S.Paulc fayeth in the firft to the Corimhians

:

our Lord hath fitted his doctrine to our capacitie & mea-

tCtfMj.^.12. that is to wit, that as now we know in parte, and fee as it fure,isfor that it behoueth vs to be coteted with it,& not

were in a glafle and darkely : for as yet we be not come to bring thither our wadring luftes.to fay,how goeth this or

the day ofthe full reueiatio. For although the Gofpell be that ? For what arc wee ? And therefore let vs heare God
called the brighmelTc of the nooneday : yet notwithftan- fpeake,& let vs open our eyes and receiue that which he

din«thefame is referred to our meafurc.God inlightc- fheweth&telletnvsbyhiswoord.Andagaine,whenwe

neth vs there fufficiently: we fee his face in our Lord Ic- be come to that poinf.let vs hold vs in quiet.For he fhew-

fus Chrift:Sc we behold it to be trasfigured into the fame: cth vs after what fort we muft put our truft in him : after

but howfoeuer the worlde go, wee fee not that which is what maner we muft Hue: and after what maner we muft

prepared a»aynft the latter day .It behoueth vs to incrcafe $0 woorfhip him. Hath he fhewed vs this ? well. Let vs fct-

cotinually in faith : but faith prefuppofeth that the things tie our felues wholy there, and bee contented with that

are yet hidde, according as we haue the meafure of fayth, which he fheweth vs in the holy Scripture: for he know-

as the Scripture fayeth .If we haue it in meafure,then is it eth what our vnderftading can bruck.And alfo the things

not in perfection.Thus ye fee how wee haue to bearc in which he hath declared vnto vs are not very darke, fo we

minde, that the faithfull during this prefent Iife,ought to do him the honour to receyue them with'all lowlinelTe,&

content themfelues with fome taft of Gods will, and to be not fo mad & ouerweening, as to defire to vnderftand

know fome portion of it but not all of it. For if we haue that which he will haue hidden fro vs,& that we will not

fond defire to fay, I will know all things & be ignorant of graunt him to be rightcous,except he fhewe vs the caufe

nothing : that were a mad wifedome, and it were much why,according as we fee many which wil fay: Tufh,I be-

better for vs to be ftarke fooles. Therefore let vs marke, 40 leeue it not,for it palTeth mine vnderftanding. Thou vile

that the faithfull muft cotent themfelues with that which toade, dareft thou blafpheme God after that fort, bicaufe

is reueled vnto them : and that is a far greater and better he giueth thee not an account of al his doings ? 5c difday-

wifdome,thantobe inquifitiue of all things without ex- neft thou to forbcare the thing which ishidden frothee

ception.Markc that for the fecond point.And the third is, bicaufe thou canft not coprehend it by reafon ofthy own

that Gods holding of vs at that poynt, is not for that he is beaftlinefle ? So then lette vs not be puffed vp with fuch

niggardly to fhewe vs his will any further,but bicaufe he pride,as might make vsrufhagainft God : but let vscd-

knoweth what is conuenient for vs. And therefore let vs tent our felues with that which isdeclared here, wayting

marke well, that God tcacheth vs for our edification. pacientiy for the great day,wherein the things which wee

What then is the meafure of faith ? what is the doctrine know now but in parte,and which we do but taft and be-

of the holy fcripture?It is the rule which God knoweth to 50 hold as it wereinagIalTe,fhallbcfhewedvnto vs face to

be expedient for our faluatio: and men necde not toco- face and in full perfection.

plaine,if they may know the things that are conteyned in Now let vs fall down before the face ofour good God

the holy Scripture, and haue them declared vnto them with acknowledgement ofour fau]ts,praying.him to make

dayly in Sermons, ifmenknow that: theyneede notto vsfeele the better tha we haue donc.that we may noton-

coplayne as though they had not vnderftanding ynough. ly craue pardon of him, but alfo befeech him to renew vs

For lookc whatfoeuer is good and conuenient for vs, our by his holy fpirit,& to clenfe vs fro al our flefhly affeftios:

Lord hath declared it vnto vs. So then fith wee fee that & that forafmuch as there is nothing but vanitie in vs,&

God hath comaunded his woord to be brought vnto vs, we canot but ftray fro the right way, if we folow our na-

and would not hide any thing fro vs which might be for turall inclination : it may pleafc him to redrelTe it and to

our faluation : we haue fo much the more thanks to giue 60 guyde vs by his hid vnto the end ofour life. That it may

him for difclofing himfeife fo familiarly vnto vs, and we pleafe him to graut this grace not only to vs,but alfo &c.

The.cxxiiij.Sermonyohich is the third ypon the. xxxiij. Chapter.

14. God will fpeake onceor twice,and men heare him not.

ic,. In adreamcand vilion ofthe night when fleepe is vpon men, St they ate at reft in their bed

:

16". Then openethhe thceareofmenjandfealeth hischaftizemenc vpon them

17. To the efidc todravvc a man backe from his vvorke,and to hyde the pryde ofmen.
Here
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Ere Eliu goeth forwarde with the

matter which he had begon already

in the laft fermomthat is to wit,that

God yeeldeth no accout of his do-

ings and fayings vnto mortal] men.

And wee hauc to marke here, that

whiche I haue declared already

:

namely that Eliu treateth not here of that doctrine of

Ifay.^S' ( God which ought to be clecre and eafie vnto vs.For God
•P- (as he pretcfteth by his Prophet Efay) fpeaketh not vnto 10

vs couertly, nother is it for nought that he fayeth,fcekc

me.And if his word be darke vnto vs : that cometh not of

itfe!f,butof the blindneffe which is in our dull wits. For

the doctrine which God hath fet forth vnto vs, Sc which

is contayned in the holy Scripture, is rightly named light.

Eliu therfore fpeaketh here of the determinations which

God maketh in his owne fecrete purpofc. For (as it hath

bene fayd)Gcd in fetting forth his woord vnto vs,hath a

regardeof our capacitie which is very (lender, and in the

meane while referueth the things to himfelfe, which wee 20

could not coprehend as yet,bicaufe they were not profita-

ble for our faluatio.Not that God taketh pleafure in our

ignorance,but bicaufe he knoweth what is good for vs:&

therefore it behoueth vsto be cotented with themeafu're

that he giueth vs, and to tary till the day of the full difco-

uery be comc,at which time we fhal know the things that

are now hidden. VVherfore letvsproiite now according

as it fhalpleafe Godtogiue vspower,vntil we behold the

things opely,which as now are darke vnto vs. Ye fee then

in effect what we haue to gather of this text : namely that 30
here is no treating of the woord of God which we heare

dayly,and which he will haue to be taught vs : but of the

fecretes which he keepeth to himfelf,& which he wil not

haue difclofed vnto men as yet, bicaufe they are not able

to conceyue them.He had fayd heretofore that God will

not anfwere to all woordes : that is to fay,that men which

are nothing ,muft not prefume to call God to account of

his workes, fo as he fhould make the priuie why he wor-

keth after one fortorother.Nowheaddeth,*taf Godn>ill

Jpeal^eonce or twice and mcnjhall not beare him. It is the ,i

worfe for vs,that there be many fenteces cocerning God,

which he fheweth by effect, wherof notwithstanding the

reafon is vnknowne,and although God fpeake as it were

with his own mouth,yet fomtimes he is not heard : that is

to wit.when the matter cocerneth things which me com-

prehed not as yet, & which are as it were buried fro them

till the latter day True it is that this prefent fentecc is ex-

pounded diuei fly : fomevnderffid it,that God wil fpeake

once,thatis to fay, that he will fpeake the woord & it be-

houeth vs to reft vpo it : Sc that two will come againft it, ~

& he will not vouchfafe to regard them-, and fo,that men
muft not thinke to repeale Gods ordinance for it fhal al-

wayes ftand vnimpeached. That is true. But as touching

Elius matter, 1 haue toldc you already,that it behoueth vs

to continue the thing which we fawe in the laftSermon,

namely that God will not yeeld an account or any of his

wordes. And fo Eliu graunteth him a libertie to fpeake&
fay'what he will, yea euen in fuch wife as men may not

carpe at it. There haue bene alfo which do referre this to

that which Eliu addeth, namely, that God freaketb Vnto ^
men in Vijtons by night V>ben Jleepe troublctb tbem, and alfo

ebat be/peaf^tb by cbattifements . It feemeth vnto them that

here be the two manors of ("peaking vnto vs which God
vfeth : fo as fometime he reueleth himfelf by infpiratios,

and fometimes alfo toucheth vswith his hande. But this

is nothing to the purpofe,& it isa coftrayned fenfe. Fur-

thermore we neede not to beate our braynes much in fe-

king diuerfitics of expofiti6s,feing that the naturall fenfe

5*3

is manifeft vnto vs. Therefore let vs follow that which I

haue declared alredy: which i,,thatGod fhal fpeake once

ortwice,yeaandyetnotbevnderftood. Thus wee know
what Eliu metto fay.&r now remaineth to apply the fame

to our inftruclion. And how "i firftof all by knowing our

ownflenderncfle: for what is the caufe that men take fo

highly vpo them to feeke Sc fearc1
1 after fuch a fort as no-

thing may efcape the : but bicaufe they thinke thefelucs

able ynough to find out a! things': but if a ma be thorowly

wel tamed, in fuch fort as he challege nothing to himfelf,

he will be no morefo prowde &: lofty to fearch Gods fe-

cretstofaroutof meafure. So then to the intent we may
take profit of this text fpeciaily,firft let vs huble our felues

yea euen by acknowledging that our vnderftanding is to

fmall & groffe. Marke that for onepoynt. And on the o-

therfide let vs cofider alfo,that Gods fecret iudgemets are fto.n . 4.R.

a dreadfull dungton,that his waves are incoprehefible, Sc

that it is notlawfull for me to wade to far in the,but muft

cotent thefelues with that which he declareth.Ye fee then

that the fecod poynt which we haue to markers that whe
we thinke vpon the highneffe of God,we ought to be ra-

ufhed to the honoring of it, 8c ccclude thatwe muft not

take vpon vs to be able to know Sc coprehend al that is in

him.For whither were that to go t wee creepe here vpon

the earth,& we know that he far furmouteth the hcaues.

Then feingit is fo:let vs honor his fecret iudgements,af-

furing our felues that he will alwayes haue authority to

fpeake & vtter what he liftetn,mauger al them that fpeake

againft him : yea Scthat when he fpeaketh once ortwice,

that is to fay,when he fheweth his pleafure and wilhmen

fhall know nothing of it bicaufe they are to rude to con-

ceyue the things in one woord,which God hath determi-

ned in hispurpofe.but fhal dayly fee one thing,& yet not

\vithftadingbenewtofeekeofit,yea &ftil dazeledatiti"'

euen at the end ofa yeere or ten : Sc although they haue

fecne one thing ofte,yet the reafon of it fhal be hiddc" fro

the.Were it not for the pryde that is in vs,it is fuffkietly

confirmed vnto vsby experience, that we neuer come to

any reafon but by c6pulfion,& that we wil always needes

be felfwife, eue though our ignoracefhewit felf ynough

Sc to much.Neuertheleffe it is not without caufe,that we
be warned in this text,that God will haue his determina-

tios as it were buried Sc hid.VVe fee the effect of it day-

Jy,& we know not what to fay.fauing that it is a woderful

thing, Sc that it behoueth vs to bridle our felues, in way-

ting tiil our Lord reuele it in greater perfeel io,which fhall

not be till we be bereft of this mortall flefh. Thus yee fee

what we haue to marke here,And according to the article

which I haue touched alreadyjret vs note alfo that here is

no fpeaking but of the iudgemerfts wnich God will haue

hidde,bicaufe it is not for our behoof to haue full know-
ledge oftheasyet.lt is fayd in the.62.Pfalm that god fpe- rpra c2 c 12

keth once,& Dauid protefteth that he wil hcare it twice,
J

namely that there is might 8c mercie in God.There is no

treating ofGods woderful iudgemers,a;> there is here.Of
what thenrbf the things that we lerneby his word,which

are brought to our remebrzee 3c fer before vs cotinually.

For on the one fide God maketh vs tofeele hismightie

power,to the end we fhold teat* him & walke according

to his will : 8c on rheothcrfide he giueth vs his mercy, to

the end wee fhould take cofort & ioy at it. What l"arne

we dayly in gods word,but that he isthe mailer to whom
it behoueth vs to be fubiccl, ck that we muft not Hue af-

ter ourown luft, but that God muft rai;;reouervs,&: his

law be a bridle that we may be taught vnder it. 1 bus the

firft poynt is to feme God,& to know what he requireth

& alloweth.Thefecond is, that wee know him to be our

father Sc Sauior,to the end to out our whole truft io Him.

Fp.iiij. And
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And how mall wee know him i By grounding ourfelues fay without being vnderftoode, bicaufe the wit of man is

vpon his mere mercie, knowing that there is nothing but to weake.But now let vs come to tha: which Eliu adderh.

death and damnation in vs, and acknowledging that he He fayeth that H'ben men be Uyd dotfne to Jkebe and are at

hath drawne vs out of death through his owne mere reft and ajleepe : GodJpeaketb and opene:b tbeiiea>es, ofpur-

goodnefle,for our Lord lefus Chriftes fake. Thus as con- pofe to v>itbdraH> tbemfrom their oTt>neHw/^and to tame

cerning this fecond poynt, die two things wherein it be- or byde the pryde-fubich is in men : (that is to fay) to cafte it

houeth vs to be confirmed,are that we muft refortto him downe and to burie it : or els tofeekg bis difcipline or in-

for refuge: and alfo that for fomuch ashismercie isfet ({ruction in chastizing tbew. Ifhefeethemhardeharted

before vs dayly,wee fhould not doubt but that he will re- and that they receyue not the playne doctrine or infirru-

eeyuevs. So then, this texte of Dauid«,fpeaketh not of 10 clion which he giueth them: then ishefayne toftryke

the things that are kept hidden from our knowledge : but vpon them, and to tame them with his roddes.and to in-

of the things that God intendeth to declare vnto vs and force them to be taught in his truth. This is in effect the

teach vs. Therefore he fayeth, God hath fpoken : that is thing which is treated of here. Truly Eliu fpeaketh of his

to fay, God hath fo manifefted his will in his fpeaking,as owne time, for I haue tolde you already, that he was not

men ought not to doubt any more, norto replieagaynft of that people which God had chozento communicate

thatwhich he fayeth. Ihaueheardit twyce, fayeth he. hislawevnto. For if that he and thofe whom wee haue

Herein he betokeneth,that it is not ynough to haue heard heard fpeake, and lob himfeife were after thetymeof

God at a glaunce : but that it behoueth vs to minde the Moyfes, which thing is vncertayne : yet were they ftrau-

things without ceafing which he fpeaketh. And although gers fro the Church ofGod : and the knowledge which

he fpeake but once •. yet mull we not let his doctrine flip, 20 they had,was giuen them by an extraordinary manner,in

but fettle it throughly in our remembrance, and learne afmuch as it pleafed God to infpyre them. And this is the

to print it in our hearts,and thinke vpon it early and late, caufe why he fayeth that God infpircth men, euen by

bycaufe our memorie is fhort. So then,we fee now, that dreames : and that when they are afleepe,God doth as it

it is the dutie of the faythfuil,to apply thefelues through- were plucke them by the eare, and giue them warning to

ly to the heat ing ofthe things that God fheweth them by thinke vpon him. True it is that God infpireth vs alfo,

his woorde,and to fet their whole minde vpon it,afluring and although we heare his woord to our inftruftion, and

themfelues that God will giue them the knowledge of haue his holy Scripture toreadc: yetdothhe not ceafle

the things which he telleth and promifeth them for their to warne vs ftilhand to giue vs many heartbitings,which

welfare. Marke that for one poynt. Howbeit,herewith- are as many fummoningsto call vs backe to himfeife,

alllctvskeepe ourfelues from feeking any further, and 30 when we are gone affray. For we fee how men bury the

let vs not couet to be wyzer than God will haue vs to be. fayd knowledge,and fecke by all meanes to forget God:

And how may that bee < By learning in his fchoole : and but God commeth to fearch within vs. Therefore when

ifhe referue any fecrete iudgements to himfeife, let vs be we feele any prickings and thoughts that ftirre vs vp : let

ignorant in the things that he wil not haue knowne vnto vs vnderftande that God putteth vs in remembraunce

vs, vntill he haue taken vs out of the world.As for exam- of himfelfe,bicaufc we bee inclined to forget him, and to

pie. It is fayd vnto vs that God gouerneth ail things by become as it wcrebrutiih. Specially in the nighttime

his prouidence : and Eliu fpeaketh to the fame purpofe when we be alone,and our wittes gathered to vs, that we
here. Ye fee then that God difpofeth of all his creatures, wander not here and there : then if there come deepe

he holdeth all things in his hand, and nothing happeneth thoughts that wey with vs fo farre as euen to make vs to

in this worlde by chance, but all things according to his 40 fweateortremble,or els if we be in fuch difquietnefle of

will. This doctrine is giuen vs in the holy Scripture, and minde as though wee were vpon a racke : it is Godthat

it behoueth vs to receyue it without gaynfaying. Nowe workethinthatcace: and he fummoneth vs, bicaufe he

then if wee inquire howe and why, and would that God feeth that we are as it were fugitiuesjike a yong boy that

(whenfoeuer he worketh) fhould yeelde vs a reafon of leaueth his fathers houfe,and runneth abroade blowyng

his doings,and would enter into difputation to checke a- a feather in the winde. God then, feing vsrunne fo a-

gaynft him : we paffe our bounds,as wee fee thefe toades ftray, calleth vs home by vifions in the night. True it is

do which are full of poyfon, and fpew out their blafphe- that they fhall not be fuch as Eiiu,Iob,Eiiphas and the o-

mies agaynfl: the prouidence of God,faying : It God clif- thers had. And why i for we haue the helpe which they

pofe all things.then is he the author of finne : then is euill wanted : that is to wit.the woorde ofGod,which is prea-

to be fathered vpon him*. Lo here a curfed thing. For it ^ ched to vs and wee do heare it. Thus doth God reuela

behoueth vs to hold our felues within the copaffe which himfeife vnto vs, bicaufe we haue his lawe,his Prophets,

\Uy\. 13. the holy Scripture giueth vs: and bicaufe wee perceyue and his Gofpell in our hands, and our eares are continu-

c 20. nonhe reafon \i hy God doth all things, and therefore do ally beaten with the doctrine that he hath willed to bee

5?om 6xu. thinke them ftraunge : itbehoueth vstoftay there -.like taught after the manner of thofe that had notherScrip-

Ephi. a.A. as aifo when the holy Scripture fayeth, that God choze ture nor preaching. Yetneuenheleffe wee feethatGod

whom it pleafed him before the making of the worlde, worketh now and then after that fort with fomemen.But

and forfoke the reft : it is good reafon that we fhould re- to be fhort, wee haue to marke here, that although God
ceiue it with all reuerencc,and acknowledge that our fal- fende vsnot fuch vifionsas the auncient fathers trad : we
uatioprocetJethof the freegoodnesofour God, tor af- muftnot bedifcontentednorgrudgeatit. For that were

much as he hath chozcn vs out of that forlorne and dam- (,q to great an vnthankfulneffe, bicaufe it hath pleafed God
ned lumpe. Furthermore,if vpon this fayd poynt,we fal to comunicate himfelf vnto vs by an other meane which

to flittering into ouer high fpeculations: we fhall be con- is litter for vs. There are fome curioufe folke which de-

founded by it,and that rightly. VVhy lo C For therein we maunde, why God appeareth not from heauen as he did

would know more than God hath graunted vs, and that in timcspait,and why the thing is not perfourmed which

were afmuch as to fight agaynft him. And thinke we that he fpake by Moyfes,namely that he would fpeake to pro- T^u>f>.\2. b.

fuchanoutragefhalfcapevnpunifhedc'Thusyefee how phets in vifions,rigures,and dreames. It is bycaufe that at 6.

wee ought to practize this fentence where it is fayd, that this day we haue his will fully reueled vnto vs. Were it

Codjbalijpenke once or Wyfe without being beard: that is to not a fuperfluous thing,that God fhould appeare vnto vs

as
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as he did in former times, feing he hath giuen vs an o- fo as we do willingly receyue his dyings, and gme heede
ther meane,and that if wedcfpyfenot his woorde which to them, andyeelde our fellies wholly to his doftrine.

we haue in our handes,we be fufficiently, fully,and per- When it isfayd,f£df Cod openetb mennes eares : is is not to

fecUy inftrucled there '. So then let vs learne to be con- be vnderftood, that all men indiftVently do yeeld them-
tented with this fafhion which God hath ordayned to in- felues teachable vnto him.and that ai are difpofed to obey
ftruct vs by. And further let vs note, that his appearing him. No: he fpeaketh as well of the reprobates as of
by villons vnto the auncient fathers, was bicaufe they had Gods children. For the reprobates (nail i.aue fome ope-
not as yet the lawe written : or elfe his appearing vnto ning of their eares info much asthey fhalbe fainetoper-

the Prophets, was bicaufe it was needefull to haue a lar- ceyue (fpite oftheir teeth)that God fpeaketh vnto them,
ger declaratio of the things that were yet darke. But now i Houbeit for afmuch as they fluke of that thought, and
that Gods truthe is cleare and manifeft ynough,it beho- thruft it vnder foote : they continue aluayes as Jeafe. In
ueth vs to take the vifions of the time pafte lor a confir- the meane whyle the good men take profit of it : for they

mationofourfayth,knowing that they fprang out of the knowitisno ftriuing agaynftGod. And whereasEliu
fame fountayne. And therefore let vs walke in the fim- addeth, that Cod fealelb bis instruttion : hee fpeaketh of
plicitie »hich God willeth vs to holde. Marke that for fuche as are fo dull vpon the fpurre, and fo ftubberne as

onepoynt. And for the fecond,letvs cofider Gods good- God cannot fubdue them by his woorde. Therefore
nefle, in that after he hath giue vs his woord in writing, fuch as do fo (hake ofFail doclrine, mufte bee forced to

and rayfed vp men to expound it,he dill toucheth vs and heare God fpeake after an other fafrn'on : that is to wit,

ftirreth vs vp inwardly by his holy fpirite, gluing vs re- God mult be faine to beate them,and to teach them with
morces and infpirations. Therefore lette vs conllder the 20 harde ftrypes,and to fhewe them by force, that he is their

care which he hath ofour faluation, feing he drawethvs matter. Vee fee then how this itreyne ought to bevn-
fofweetely vnto him by all meanes.Ye fee in effect what derftoode. Therewithal! let vs marke well the manner cf
wee haue to gather vpon thisftreyne. Nowe when Eliu fpeach that Eliu vfeth here : which is, that God fignetb or

addeth, that Godfealethhu inttrttttton in men by (haftycing fealetbhU mltruHion by ibaBhements. Hereby he (heweth,

than H>itb bu band : it is an article well worthy to be borne that chalticements ferue to make the inftruclion of au-

inminde. Forhereitis fhewed vs, that God mufte bee thoritie.whenmenreie&itandmakenocountof it:and

fayne to fpeake vnto vs with many ftrokes ofhad as they that could not be.except the inftrucTions of Gods wordc
fay. And why t for he is fo gratioufe vnto vs,as to allure were matched with his chalticemcnts. For if God ihould

vs gently by his worde : and when he feeth that this gen- but onely beate, without fending any knowledge of his

tlenefle auayleth hot, he vfeth a greater vehemencie too 30 will : what a thing were it C Therefore it behoueth him
tame vs : for here he rebuketh vs for our finnes, he ma- to teach vs with his beating of vs. And why :' for if a fa-

keth vs afrayde, and he citeth vs to his judgement, to the ther beate his childe, and dragge him about by the heare

end we mould beware and reftrayne our felues,and be as of his head, and treade him vnder his feete,andyet fpeak

it were beaten downe vnder him, to confetti our wret- neuer a woorde to him : the childe fhall bee vtterly dif-

chednefle, craue pardon, and be forie for them, fo as hee mayed bicaufe he knoweth not what his father meeneth,

might clenfe vs from our faults. But hath he vfed thofe nor why that choller is come vpon him, and fo the childe

meanes i that is to fay,hath he laboured to bring vs backe fhall bee neuer the better for it. But if his father fay to

to him by the fweetnefTe and homelinefle of his workes. him.thou naughtie boy : fee what thou hafte done, and
We continue ftill the fame wee were afore,and become therevpon do beate him: the childe perceyueth that his

wilfullin our hardhartcdnefle. Therefore he is fayne to 40 fathers inftruclion is to his profite,and he learneth too

liftvphismightiehandandtorunnevp6vs,andtoftrike knowe his fault, in thathehath not obeyed him as he
vs,as it were with a hamer vpon an anuilde, when he fe- ought to haue done. Beholde (fayeth he) bicaufe I re-

eth vs fo hardcharttd and that his woordes enter not in- ceyued not my fathers fingie woorde, he fealeth the in-

to our eares. This is it that Eliu menttofay. True it is ftruftion that he gaue mee. Euenfo dealeth God with

that he had fayd heretofore, that God openetb mens eares

:

men. Not that he grauntcth ali men the grace to haue his

(yea truely.for we know well that God worketh by a fe- truth preached vnto t!,e,and to reade the holy Scripture

:

crcte power in vswhen he fendeth vs the infpirations buthegiu.uhthem the rc:norces and heartbitings that I

that are fpoken of here): But he addeth this as nowe,bi- fpake of before. For as S.Paule ftieweth in the fecond to mcm
caufe wee would fayne be fo fotted,as there fhoulde bee the Romaynes, as wee our feiues feele fufficiently by na-

none other life with vs,but to giue our felues to making
j

ture : there is not that man which hath not an inward re-

ofgood cheere. Wee feehow men fhunne Gods pre- cord in his owne confeience. So then God reueleth his

fence afmuch as they can, and feeke by all meanes to run will vnto men,fo farre forth as is needeful to make them
aftray in all vanities. God thenopeneth our eares,when vnexcufable. And therewithall, for afmuch as he feeth

he toucheth vs in fuch wife, as wee be compelled to be- that men fuffer not themfelues tobc taught at his hande,

thinke our felues. A very theefe that is hardened in his but do ftoppe their eares or elfe count his doctrine as a

wickednefle,and could finde in his heart that allremem- trifle, and make a mocke of the warning that he ciueth

braunceof Iuftice were abolilhed, fhall notwithftanding them : forafmuch as menne forget themfelues after that

notfayletohaue prickings and heartbitings to fting him fort: itftandethGodinhandtofeale his do:tnne,and to

withall.And whereofcommeth that ^euen bicaufe God make it of full authoritie, iothat when men are fcour-

openeth his eares: howbeit let vs marke, that there is a fo ged,they may acknowledge in themfeluesand fay : very

double opening ofour eares which God worketh in vs. well : Nowe I fee that God fheweth mee his power : and

For fometime he openeth our eares to the ende that wee bicaufe I haue not honored it, nor reuerenced hismaie-

fhould bee inforced to perceyuc that it is hee that fpea- ftie as I ought to do : therfore I am fayne as now to know
keth : but yet for all thatweeceafe not to be ftubborne him perforce,and to conlider his inliruclions betterthan

{till, and to refuze the dottrine and corrections which he I haue done. For what is the caufe that lam fi»itten,and

giueth vs.fo as wee receyue nochafticement at his hand that the mifJiiefe is light \ pon me ere 1 thought of it C*

to amend vs. There is an other opening of our eares Bicaufe I made my feJfe bek-eue that I might fcape Gods
which is better .-which is when God fofteneth our harts, hand.butuowhe holdeth r.iee faft (hetvp.,ar.dt.ljen.by

Pp.v. I fee
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I fee that his doctrine is ratified vnto mee.that is to fay,is Nowwhenhefpeakerh hereofworkes, lie meenetH not

made fuch, as I am fayne too thinke on him fpite ofmy generally all things that men take in hand : but the things

teeth,and to honour him better than I haue done.So the that they do rafhly and oftheir owne head.For we know

lctvslcarne,thatwhenfoeuerGod afflicteth vs,orfen- that God hath created vs to labour, and that he will not

deth vs any chafticements,we muft c6fid;r,that the fame haue VS to be ydle and vnoccupied, but that euery man

areas it were the feales that he fitted) vpon the warning fhould apply himfelf to that which he is ab!e,andthat we

which he had giuen vsafore.If aneuidence be vnfcaled, mould conlider wherin we may ferue both God and our

men will doubt of it: ind if it be alledged, it fhall not be neighboured euery of vs imploy himfelf thcrin accor-

credited bicaufe it is t.ot autentik.But if it hauea feal at it ding to the abilitie which he fhall haue receyued . Ther-

thenisitoutofdoubte, and a fufdeient inftrument, and 10 fore when God afflicteth vs hemeencth nottoodrawc

mull be receiued.VVherfore let vs markc that God wor- vs from our works, that is to fay to make vs vtterly good

keth after the fame maner in afflicting w.wherby he feab for nothing.True it is that whe we be brought lowe with

eth his doct.rine.For although we had not the gofpcl pre- ficknefle,our armes and legges be as good as broken, me

ched among vs,ncr any lawe.ncr aught elfe but our own muft be fayne to ferue vs, the world muft be combered

confeience as the Paynims and Turkes haue: yet had we with vs,and we are able to do no feruice : but yet doeth

fufficient warning of Gods wil.and knowledgeynough not God drawe vs vtterly from all worke: For patience is

ofit.if we did not choke itbyourownewilfulneflTe. But a worke that good efteemeth aboue all other things. So

feing he fpeaketh vnto vs fo familiarly both in bis lawe then (to be ftiort,) God draweth vs not from al works by

and in his Prophets, and fpecially by the mouth of Iefus afflicting vs: but the works that are ment here,are the fo-

Chrift:if we on our fide be fo hardharted and ftubborne, 20 Iifti enterprifes that mentake in hand. For ifGod let vs

that we wil 1 not receyue any thing : Is it any woonder if alone and lay the bridle in our necke, how bold are we to

our Lord ftrike vs with many blowes, and inforce vsto praclife this orthat < Nothing can ftick with vs : info-

come vnto him? Now therfore let vs not be ouergreued much that we would remoue heauen and earthed muft

with our afflictions as many men are, who turmoyle do this(fay we) & I haue fuch a way togo.We fee now-

when God afflicteth them, more than if they had neuer adayes that Princes take fuch enterprifesvpon them, as

knowne the word of God.But this knowledge which wo if they had all things in their hand, and would as it were

haue muft nccdes be fold the dearlier vntoo vs, bycaufe make new worlds.And the pride which fheweth it felf in

that God hath fpoken fovntovs,and allured vsto him thofegreatemen,fayleth not to be alfo in the letter fort:

by hisowne holy mouth, and we drawe backward from Forthefe play the fcorpions which wrythe with their tay-

him,and voutfafe not too go forward one fteppe. And 30 les to caft abroade their.poyfon.There is noneofvsahbe

muft we not needes be fmitten double,when there is no- he neuer fo meane,but he vndertaketh things at aueture.

thing elfe with vs but kickingand wincing i So then let Therfore it is needfull that God fhould bring vs backaf-

vs learne to receyue the chafticements thatGod fendeth ter that maner: that is to fay, that he fhould pluck vs back

vs with a quiet mynd, and confider that his afflicting of from our rafhe doings, by fending afflictions vntoo vs.

vs,is not in vaine.VVhy fo:Forletvs marke whither his And fo(as I fayd)we haue good caufe to be ofgood com-

doctrine haue bin of fuch autoritie amogs vs as it ought fort whe God afflicleth vs. For feing we are fo ftubborne

to bt^hat is to fay,whether wee haue ben teachable and of nature,as we neuer come to him of ourown free wil:

meeketo followe ourfhepherd as fheepe and lambes. what would become of vs,ifwe fhould not be reftreyned

Affoone asGodfpeketh,weought to print his word in by forcecTherfore confidering that men dooftheirown

our harts, and to ftick vnto it.But we do either go about 4° nature go cleane contrary to the will of God, and fling

to wipeirout,orelfeourearesarcdeaf,oreifeitgoethin abroad like wild beafts .let vs vnderftand that Godhath

at the one eare and out at the other. Seing then that one neede toreprefle vs. And fith we know it,let vs giue him

fortofvs hauegiuen noreuerence to Gods word, and glory for that he fuffercth vsnottorunne like wild colts,

another fort haue ftryued openly againft it, and the third but doeth continually brydle vs vnder his obedience, yea

do mock at it: feing it is fo ill receyued at our hand, God and alfotamevsby afflictions when he feeth there is too

muft be fayne to feale it. AndhowC'by afflictions.Ye fee greateheadinefle invs.Lowhat we hauctobeare awaye

the that al the aduerfities which god fedeth vs are his fca? in this ftrayne. But let vs marke that which Eliu addeth

les.Howbeittotheendthatthe chafticements which are foranend: namely tbatGod intendethtobyde theprydeof

hard Sc painful to vs of nature,may be made amiable vn- WKW.For herein he ftieweth the welfpring of al our enter-

to vs:let vs marke wel that which Eliu fayth here: namely jo prifes,which is the pride that is in vs . What is the caufe

ihn Gods intent is too draS\e men from their o^ne ^or^es, thetharmedoleapeafterthatfort, and fling thefelues in

end to byde their pryde. Herein he expreiTeth,that God in the aire^nd make fuch kicking and wincing? Euen their

fealing his doctrine by afflictions, not only refpecteth foolifh ouerweening which blindeth them. For if men
the magnifying of his word,that it might haue full maie- knew themfelues,they would be tame ynough. But they

(tie: but alfo therewithal procureth mennes faluation.The take themfelues to be marueloufe wights. They knowe

end therfore,which God ameth at in afflicting vs,ought not that they are borne and created to obey God.The vn*

to be as fuger to feazon the bitternefle which otherwife tillfuch time as pride be abated in vs,furely we will be o-

fheweth it felf in afflictions. Yefee Gods afflictions are uerbold to run aftray:and therfore ifGod intend to with

comberfome to beare.Yea truly: For we fhunne all things draw vs fro our enterprifcs,itbehoueth him firft of all to

that we miflike of.And morouer Gods wrath is a terrible 60 cure thisdifeafe ofpride which reygneth too much in vs.

thing vnto vs. Now whenfoeuer God punifherh vs, it is And here is exprefle mention made of hyding our pride,

a token that he is angry with vs, and therfore we cannot not that it is ynough to bury it to the end it may not ftiew

but be afrayde greeued, and diftrefled. Howbeeit God it felf.but Eliu vfeth here the fame fimilitude which wee

fweeteneth all this,by (hewing vs,the end that he inten- oftentimes vfe towards men,to make them afnam»d as if

deth : which is that he meeneth to frame vs to his owne a man fhuld fay,go hide thyfell like a vilicine,to one that

band, and that all his feeking is to makevs followe him made greate countenances in a brauery, and fhuld deface

to obey him. Thusyee fee what Eliu addeth in faying, bim with fuch reprochesashedurftno more (hewhim-

that God intcadetb too drafttminfrom tbeirottnie tyorkes. ftlf,bui fhuld be fameas it were too bury himfelf in his

howfe.
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howfe.Lo after what fort his pride is as it werehipered.

And after the fame fort doth God work towards vs. For

wheras we would faine play the wife men : our folly be-

wrayeth it felf,and God fuffereth not our pride to be al-

ways concealed, but it bewrayeth itfelfe.VVclthen,whe

this is perceiued, what doth God ? he afflideth vs to the

intent to meeke vs: howbeithe doth it to our fhame.that

is to fay,he buffeteth vs,and therwiihall worketh vs fuch

reproche, as we perceiue our owne difhoneftie, and arc

faine to go hide ourfelucs like lewd lozcls that went a-

bout to exalt thefelues beyond meafure Scrcafon. Ye fee

then what Eliument. TherforcGod coucreth not the

pride ofmen, butfheweth that he bcatcth it downc and

thrufteth it vnderfote,yeaeuen in fuch wife,that men arc

afhamedofit wheras they had erft ben to bold, thinking

themfelues able to work woonders. So then let vs marke

now,that God fheweth vs a lingular fauonr whe he fpea-

keth to vs, feingtharwe fhould be but as wretched brute

beafts.if we were not taught by him. Againe hefendeth
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hehadgiuen vs by his word. And therfore let vs make
much ofthe and receiue them pacietly, feing that by that

meanes he procureth our welfareand faluatio.And fo let

vs defire nothing all our life long but to fhewe ourfelues

true children towards him, and too giue ouer ourfelues

wholly to his obedience and fcruice.

Now let vs falldowne before the face of our good
God with acknowledging of our faults, praying him to

make vs feelc them better than wehauedone.And forafi

much as he hath chozen vs to be of his houfhold .- let vs

defire in any wife to be guided by his hand in all fimpli-

citie and reuerece, and that forafmuch as he hath kinded

the light of his word amongs vs,we may be gouerned by
itvntothc end,andourmyndsmainteyned in fuch pure-

neffeastheyoughttobe,foas we may from dayetoday
growe and increafe in the knowledge of his word, vntill

we come to behold hisglorie fully and perfectly, and be

transfigured into the fame : and that although it behoue
vs as now to paffe through many battels,and to feele vn-

10

vshartbitingstonipvstothequick.Iftheydovsnogood, 2o to what wretchednefle wc be fubieel in this world: yet

notwithstanding we may be vphild always by his power,
to get the vpper hand of all temptacios, to the intent that

hisgoodncffcmay ftrengthe vs more and moretowalkc
in his obedience. That it may pleafc him too graunt this

grace &c.

and we be afterward afflicted by hishad:let vs affure our

felues,that that is bicaufe wc be too hard and ftubborne,

and therfore muft be tamed as wild beafts. Yet notwith-

ftan«ling let vs confider.that they are all of the God fea-

les,whei by he hcaleth and ratifieth the warnings which

The exxy.Sermonyphith u thefourth "vpon the.xxxiij. Chapter*

This Somen isyetJldlvpon.tbe xlj.and x\>ij.1crJes^ndtben\^on

the text Mfbkb uadded here.
-

•

18. He plucketh back his foule from the graue,and his lifethat it fhould not come to the fwdrd.

19. He cbafHeth man with grcefvpon his bcd.and breaketh his bones with chaitifements.

zo . So as his foule refiizeth bread ,and his hfethepleafauntmeate.

21 i Hisflefhisconfumedlbasitisfeenc no more : andhis boncsalfo which are not fcene, do
clatter.

zi. His foule draweth to thegraue,and his life vnto them that followe at death.

23. If there be an eloquent meffanger (one among a thotvftnd) to fhewe a man his righteoufnefle

.

24 . That God hachpiue of him^andfayethjdeliiiei-him, to the end he go not downeintoo the

pit -. I haue found attornment.

25. His fleftiftulcome again more frefhe than achildes: andfhe fhalrcturne to thedayesofhis

youth.

E fawe yefterday that God muft be

faine to draw vs by force from our

folifh enterpryfe5: bicaufe that na-

turally wc be fo prefumptuoufc.as

there is nothing but we would bee

medling with it.lfGod fhould but

HJonly warne vs to bee mild, and not

to thruft forth ourfelues ouerhaftily.it were not inough.

For there is a folifhe boldnelTe in men which cannot be

held in awe but with greate violence,asif a man fhuld tie

vp a wild bead: with cheynes. God therfore muft be fain

to deale with vs as is ihewed vs in this text : that is, that

ma wil neucr turne away fro his own enterpnfes, except

God fubdue him by mayne blowes. And what is the

caufe theroP Euen pryde,a$ hath ben fayd alredie.Ther-

fore vntil! the pryde which is in mannes nature be bea-

ten downe aud thruft vnder foote : they will needes be

alwayesroyftingandftartingouton the one fide or the

other,yea ar.d flinging away like wilde beafts. And fo let

vs marke well,that the cheefeft thing which we haue to

do in our afflictions, istoolearne to humble our felues,

that we bee not fo foolifh and ouerbold, asto take-more

vpon vsthan God giueth vs leaue to doo, but that wee

walk vnder his gouernement, asking counfel alwayw at

his mouth,holding ourfelues ftil to that which he coman
deth,and not chalenging au«ht at all to our own ftrength

and power.Ye fee then a ieffbn which it behoueth vs too

jo remember early and late when God afflictethvs. But
Eliu exprelTeth yet more the thing which I haue tou-

ched :that isto wit.that God procureth our welfare by the

fayd meanes of humbling vs.And how is that? Bycaufe it

is the deftruition and vndoing of me to be fo puffed vp,

and to exalt themfelues more than is lauful for the.Ther*

fore there is noother meanes toodrawe them out of the

di tch,and to kepe them fro tumbling into a deadly fall,

but that God do hold them back by affli&ios. And fo ye

fee that the caufe tchy freeftllnot intoo thegraue, is that

60 God afflideth vs. But therewithal! Eliu fheweth vs

howharfhe this medecyne is, in that he fayeth that it

confumetb ourflefh,fo as "toe haue no more tbejhjfe of man,

but are like \ntoo dead men thit are taken out of the earlb,

and our bones do clatter f»itbeut,ind wee cannot femuch

as take breathe, but are in continual torment fo as wee
haue noreleafe,butGod peffecuteth vswith fuch extre-

mitie as wc can no more.T hus he fheweth that God cans

not at the firli biowe win that thing at mennes hand,

which
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which were to be defired : that is to wit that they fhould it fuffize vs to affwage all our forowes : let vs not be out

know thefelues wretched and full of infirmitic$,and ther ofhart although it feeme that we be vttcrly forlorne . let

vpon ftoupe vntohim,but that they muft be fayne to be vs alwayes parte further and further in the ftrength of

ouercome with ftrong hand and continuall torments,or this doctrine : and let vs learne to rayfc vp our felues by

clfe they will neuer yeeld and fubmit them felf vntoo it,cuen when we be call: downe into hell . Thus ye fee

him.Behold the twoo points which wee haue tomarke. what we haue to bear in mind. And afterward whe Eliu

And as touching the firft, let vs learne tobeare ouraffli- makethfolongadefcriptioof Godschaftizcmets : it is to

ctions patiently,fith we fee that they ferue vs for medi- fhew vs how dreadful his wrath is.And this alfo is a very

cines andfalues. Is it a fmall thing for vs to be drawcn profitable leflbn for vs. For which of vs thinketh of the

out of the graue 1 Thefc words conccrnc not only the 10 grcatncs ofGods wrath as it is fpoke of in the holy fcrip*

bodily death which pafleth away : but alfo (by a fimili- lure? It is fayd in the fong of Moyfes, who knowcth the

tude) the euerlafting damnation is termed here zgraue greatneffeof thy wrath:'And vndoutedly although Gods ffa.90.cM

or a pit. Then are we ready to fall not to breakcour ar- wrath be a fire that confumethall things: yet notwith- (DeM.n.d.24

mes or our leggs, no nor only to breake our necks : but ftanding we think not vpon ic,but ouerpafTe it. It is told lhrt.9f.y1.

alfo to perifh for euer,and to be wyped out of the booke vs in Sermons.and we reade goodly texts of it: but we are & u.My,
oflife,andtobecutoffrom thekingdomeof heauen.Lo not touched withit,nother doethany man reft vpon it.

to what ftate our pride bringeth vs. For fo long as we flic* Forafmuch then as we make no account of Gods iuftice,

ker after that fort in the ayre, and think wee haue any and take it to be but as a fport : we ought to markc well

ftrcngth ofour felues, and build thervpon after ourown the counfeil that is giucn vs by the holy ghoft : like as in

fancie: I fay fo long as we be pofleffed with fuch foolifh 20 this text it is fayd that Cod !/rtalfttb mtnncs bones : that is

prefumtio: we are alwayesredie to (tumble and to perifh. tofay,vfet!i fo greate violence, as there remayneth no
But God hauing pitie of vs, fendeth fuch remedie as he ftrength at all in them vnconfumed. Their flefn wafteth

knoweth to be conuenient: which is, that he afflicteth vs & cofumcth away,fo as there remaincth but an image of

and beateth vs with his rodds. Ifwe grudge and cannot death : and a man is fo continually tormented, as he is

bepacietwhenGoddocthfochaftifevs:lsitnotanex- likeadeademan. Itis not without caufe that all this is

treme vnthankfulnefTe,not to fuffer God to remedy our fee afore vs : but i: is to the end to waken vs, and that

'

deftructio 8c to draw vs fro it? So then let vs marke well, when God vttcreth his iudgements againft vs to make

that here the holy ghoft met to make Gods chafticcmets vs feele our finnes, we mould the better bethink vs that

ftvecte and amiable to vs, to the end we fhould bcarc the thofe torments arc more terrible than can be exprefled,

quietly when they be fent vs. Marke that forone point. 30 According alfo as wee fee how the holy fcripture vfeth -/. .<>,,-

Verely this will feeme ftraunge to flefhly reafon. For manycoparifonsinthatbehaif.VVhydoethitlikenGod J

four flcefhly reafon will fayj could God prouydc no to a lio that breketh 8c broozeth things with his tccth,and

better meane for our welfare than by tormenting vsaf- plucketh them in peces with his pawescTt is not to attri-

ter that fort:Behoued it him to fend vs to death that he bute fuch a crueltie vnto God as is not coueniet for him:.

might call vs vnto life
:' Surely it is an incredible maner but to humble vs bycaufe wee bee dull,and knowe not

ofproceding if aman debate it according tohis owne whatitistofeareGod,ortoftandinaweofthepuniflie-

reafon : and he will thinke it but a foolifhncfle that God ments which he fendeth vpon fuch as lift vp themfelues

fhould kill vs in pardoning vs. For what are afflictions 1 againft him. To the end then that wee may not be any

Signes of his wrath : and wee knowe that all difeafes are more poflefTed with fuch dulneflc,thc holy fcripture fet-

the meflengcrs of death, and that all the forowes which 40 teth forth God in the likenefTeofa lion that commcthv*

wc conceiue,are crownings of vs. But our Lord fendeth pon vs with his teeth and his pawes,to make vs vnderftad

vs forowes, ficknefies, and torments, and holdeth vs in that when he intendeth to fhewc himfclf contrarie vnto

them as vpon the rack, till we can no more, ard till wee men,thereisno terror abouc it nor comparable to it. Yce

faynt in fuch wife as our life draweth to the graue . For fee then to what vfe wee ought to apply the things that

thefe words conccrne not the fmall afflictions wherewith are fayd here, and that fuch warnings ought toferuevs

we are accuftomcd.but they cocerne Gods fending of vs afore hard. Alfo fometymes when we be in trouble and

to fo greate extremitie,as there remayneth no more hope that God falleth fo vpon vs : It behoueth vs to put the

in vs.And how isthatc'muft-Godcaftvsintothe bottome things in vre thatarefpoken of here, to the end we may

of death,to the end; *o draw vs out agayne i But fo wor- knowe that we arc not the firft ["which haue ben fo delt

keth he.and we muft not pleade againft him,for wee fhal jo withall.Yea and vndoubtedly it is a notable place where it

-. r always haue the worfe end of the ftaf. And out of doubt, H(a.ydtb4tGodconfumetba/lamiinsfleJhc,thzthe\iTooht\i

TswJ."! f'J ,nat 1S tne cauk w^y tne '10'y ĉr
'P
turc faycth, that it is and breaketh,that he fwalloweth vp, and that he killeth

his ordinarie maner to kill before he quicke, and to bring men. And why? to quicken them. And fo although his

to the graue before he rayfe to life. Then let vs vnderftad anger be dreadful vnto vs when he vifitcth vs with rigor,

that God intendeth here to excercife our obedience, by and that we be driuen to feele the things that are contci-

try ing vs to the vttermoft fo as we can indure no more, ned heere : yet notwithftanding he cheereth vs with the

no nor fomuch as drawe our brethe, but feeme to be vt- hope of faluatio,which is the only meane to bring vs vn-

terly choked. Therforcwhen our Lord bringeth vs too to life. VVherforc feing that our God, giuethvs hope,

that point,it is to the end to knowe whetherwe be whol- and that we be not the firft that haue bia fo delt withall,

ly his, and whether we can abyde to begouernedby his 60 but that he hath handled his fcruants after that fort in

hand or no. Howfoeuer the world go, when we be temp* all tymes : let vs fuffer our felues too be as it were fwa-

ted in our troubles and greefes, let this fentence come to lowed vp offorowe and to be fet there as in a gulf . And

our mynd e to comfort vs withal : behold it is fayd that truely wee fee that Eliu following that which hath ben

God in bringing me to their graue,intedeth to drawe the fhewed in the forefayd fong of Moyfes, fpeaketh not fo _.

out againe: and that in cofuming their flefhe he mindeth without caufe. Marke then how this fentence ought to Jd-9°'tM

to rcftore it again: and that in tormenting the with extrc- ferue vs to double vfe.The firft is,that when we be in reft,

mitie, he purpofeth to comfort them and to bring the to we muft take tyme too bethink vs how dreadfull Gods

reft.Scingkisfo,letvstakeholdofthiscomfort,andlet wrath is,totheend we may walke infeare andcarcful-

ncfTe

i.Sam.i.a.6.
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neffe and fubmit our felues vnderhis hand. And the fe- tymes one kind and fometymes another, which thing let

condisthatwemuftnotbetomuchalraydewhenGod vs allure ourfelues that he doth not without great caufe:

vifitcth vs fo roughly.knowing that he hath delt after the for he taketh no pleafure in the tormenting of his pore
fame fort towards thofe whofe faluation he hath procu-

. creatures.VVe knowe it is his nature to make vs fete his

red.Thcn let vs not think it flraunge that he fhoulddeale goodnelTerhowbeitinthemeane whyle,forafmuchashe

fo with vs,but let vslearne to fafhionourfelues like vnto feeth that wee are not fittoreceiueit :iiis good reafon

thofe,which haue wayted to be fully comforted at Gods that he fhould chaunge, and after a fort transfigure him
hand after they had bin in hcauineffe,yeaeuen after they felf,to theend toconforme himfelfvnto that whichhee
had ' bin fwallowed vp of forowe. And therwithall let vs feeth fit for vs.And that is the catifc why it is fayd that he

marke alfo the long continuance of our afflictions,wher-
,

cbajli^etb man ikitbgrt-fvpon bu bed. VVhe Eliu fpeketh

ofEliu fpeketh here. For he fayeth not that Gods affli- fo,itistofhewe vs that ifGod punifh vsingoodearneft,

cling of a man in fuch wife as hefhall feeme to be vtter- there is nother rcleafe nor truce at all.For his meenin« is>

Jy forlornc,fhall not be only for one brunt, and to releue that though we feeke reft we fhall find none, if God bee
him againe byandby after: No,but contrari wife when he our enimie.that is to fay,ifwe take hold of his wrath.For

Jayeth his hand vpon thofe whomc he intendeth too af- when the fcripture fayeth that God is our enimie, and is

flirt,hc maketh it heuier and heuier, infomuch that if a angric with vs : it meeneth not that he is fo in deede, but
poore creature be fore tormented to day, it fhall be dou- that he pretendeth to be fo bycaufe we haue neede to be

ble to morowe,and afterward be fo increafed, as it fhall put in feare,that we may be forie for our finnes. So then
feeme to haue nother end nor meafure, and it fhall con- let vs mark wcl, that when a man is fo tormented, he is

tinuc fo 16g,that he fhall paffe through a hudred deathes, jo forced to haue wa,rre without end,and ifhe feke to haue
before God fhall feeme to releeue him.So litle then fhall reft,he fhall find none.For the hand of God is to lon»: we
we bee deliuered from our af flielions immediately when ftial not be able to fcape from it, tiil wee be reconciled to

wchaue felt them: that they muftbe increafed more & him. This is the tiling that ought to bee vnderftoode in

more.For it is the goodpleafure of God,that we fhould this fentence And if God giue vs any releafe,let vs affure

fight againft many deathes. Truely this feemeth right ourfeluesthathebcareth with ourinfirmitic & the fame
hard vnto vs ; howbeeit let vs marke that a rough horfe ought to ferue to our lingular cofort. For although God
mud haue a rough rider, and that forafmuch as wee bee examin vs roughly.and bring vs eue to the pits brimme:

tough wood,itbehoueth vs to haue hard wedges &hard yet notwithstanding he giueth vs ftill fome taft of his

ftrokes with a beetle.True,it is that we think not our fel- goodntffe wiih it,that wee may take breathe againe. It is

ues to be rebels againft God: but if we confider the thing o fayd here that he hath not grauntcd this <;race vntoo

as it is,withoutflattering ofourfelues : we fhall find that all men,but that he perfecuted fome in fuch fort as they

the nurrifhing of wilful ftubborneffe in vs.is no fma! nor had no reft at all.And what meeneth he by faying fo "i He
common thing. Some chawevpon the brydle in fuch fpeketh not ofthe reprobats only, but of thofewhom he
wife againft God,that although their afflictions increafe, had chozenjand whofe faluatio he had procured and furs

yet they ceaffe not to gnaflie their teeth ftill, and to play thered by that meanes. So then let vs vnderftand, that

the wild beafts.And an other fort pretend fome token of when God fuffereth vs not to be afflicted ouerfore, but
humilitie : but what for that ?They bee fo fickle, that too giueth ys only fomelitlc ftrypes: he hath arefpert to our

day or to morowe it is quite out oi their heads. Solong febleneffe,bycaufehefeethwcearetoweake. Further-

as a man is hild at a baye,he wil vndoubtedly fay 1 haue more,when he fayth that a man forfal^tb bu meate, info-

offended my God ;
it behoueth mee to turne a newe leaf: 40 mucbtbat bejindetb no tafi inpleafannt mettes, and would

and he will nor only make countenaunce afore men fayne be out ofthe world: Itistofhewe vsthat when v. 6,

thorough hypocrifie that he is willing to amend: but he be touched with the feeling of Gods wrathe, and haue

wil alfo think himfelf to bee vtterly chaunged, and that conceyued it too the quick: wee can find no taft in any

there is no more any wicked affertion in him.But what? thing. What is it then that giueth vs taft of all the

ifGod deliucr him to niorowe morning, he wil become benefits that wee receyue at Gods hand in this world {

worfe than he was, or at leaft wife as bad. See in what It is his grace. True it is that the heathenifhe fort, as

plight we be.And dierfore let vs not think it ftraunge that the defpyfers of God which are faped in their finnes,

God fhould fo increafe his ftrypes. If he lee that we can- and are become vtterly bnftfhe, and fcele no more
not be woon, but that there is fuch a fturdineffe in vs as fting of greef : doo finde taft yno^h in their plea-

he muftbe faine to corrertvs a longwhyle,it behoueth
^

fures :yea euen in their beaftlypieafures: For they haue

him to worke more roughly. Like as when adifeafeis not yet conceyued the wrath of God But as for thofe

rooted,peraduenture the difeafed perfon will think him that feele God againft them,they muft necdes miflike all

felftoberidofit, as foone as he hath taken but fome fi- things thatare defirableof their owne nature, yea and

rup,our fome pille,or hath bin let biood:I fay it will feme vtterly lothe them. And why: For they cannot takeplea^

vnto him that he is throughly whole: butthe rooteof the fure,euen to liue . Although this life bee full of much
difcafeis not yet plucked vp,& therfore he muft be faine wretchedneffe

;
and is as it were a Sea of all miferies :yet

to take fome very harfhe and bitter medccines, and bee muft we fetftore by it, bycaufe God hath fttvsinit.and

kept to a diet, and abide vnder the Phifitions hand a preferueth vs in it, to the intent we fhould knowc him
monethortwayne, yea or a whole yere. Euen after the to bee our Creator and father, according asindede the

fame maner muft God purge vs by diuerfe remedies.and g end why we were created,and why we be mainteyned in

make it long ere he cure vs, bycaufe this vyce of pride is this tranfitorie life: is that we fhould know how k is God
rooted ouerdeepely in vs, and is entred euen intoo the that inter: eyneth vs here,and that we fhould feele his fa-

maree of our bones, fo that all isinfertcd, and there is no therly goodncffe,in that it pleaftth him to haue a care of

foundneffe in vs.but all is corrupted till God reneweit a- vs and to gouerne vs. So then our life ought to be deare

gaine.Thus ye fee why here is mention made of the long vnto vs in that refpeft: and when he fhcwerh himfelf an- Efa.2.b.\r>.

continuingof our afflictions til we can no more: yea and gry.our life muftneedes be bitter.For it is impofsible that Ofrf. o b.%

that God muft be faine to vfe diuerfe remcdies,not affli- a man fhould not defire toobeefordon when he feeleth Lu.xer.o.

rting vs alwayes after one fafhion,but fending vs fome that : according as it is written that they fhall fay too the Apo.6.d.\6

moun-
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mountaynes,couer vs. Thus ye fee to what point we arc them. Here yee fee the meane wherby God quickneth

come.And therfore let vslearne to find taft, firft of all,in thofe which be as it were alienated from him : thatisto

the goodnefle ofour God, to the end that the reft of his wit, he fendeth ihefutb a meffmger 44 u badly to hefound

benefitsmay bepleafanc vnto vs, and that we rmyfinde amongs a tboufand, and he fhal bring him a mejfagt of

fauor in them. I fay let vs learne to taft the goodneffe of rigbteoufncjft: [that is to wit] he bringeth him word that

God.that is to fayjet vs not be fo giue to worldly things, God iuftifieth the (Inner, and receiueth & accepteth him

as that our cheef marke mould not be to fay, let vs feeke into his fauour.Ye fee then after what fort we be reftored

to obey our God, and to fubmit our felues quietly vnder when we haue bin asgood as dead. And here is a goodly

his hand.Ve fee then,what we mull: defire. Haue wee fo and excellet fentece,to (hew vs that when God fendeth

doone:' whenfoeuer we inioy the benefits that he giueth 10 vs tydiigs of hisgoodnefle,and that his promifes are de;

vs,whither it be in eating and drincking, or in the reft of clared vnto vs : it is al one as if he reached vs his hand to

ourJife:letourreioycingbein fuch wife, as it may bee drawevs out of ourgraue. VVhat would we more ^ So

wholly referred to the acknowledging of the fatherly then let vs marke well how it is fayd here, that a man

goodnelTeof our God, to fay, behold God doeth well fhall gather new ftrength if he haue afluraunceof Gods

fhewe the care which he hath of our welfare, feinghe goodnefle. And howfoc" For as I haue fayd already,

voutfafeth to feede our wretched bodies.Behold,they be our Lord hath giuen that propertie to his gofpell, that

but deade carkafes, and yet God voutfafeth to nourifh by giuingeare to thepromifes that are conteyned in it,

them. Ye fee then that it bchoueth vs to eate anddrinck wee take comfort in him, and are aflured that hecal-

in fuch fort, as wee may thinke continually vpon the lethvstohim. Truely this is hard for men to do: For of

goodnefle of our God. Furthermore when all things be *° all the battels that wee haue to fight agaynftthe temp-

out of taft with vs,and that we befo ouerprefled with an- tations ofour flefh,the greateft battel is againft vnbeleef:

guifhe as our very life is hatefull to vs : Jet vs confidcr and fpecially when we feele any of Gods chaftifements,

from whence the fameprocedeth. And that is bycaufc then be wceasit were in darknefle, infomuch that our

God hath hidden his cotenaurxe from vs,& we feele no forowe dimmeth our eyes.and although Gods promifes

more his fatherly goodnefle which fhould make vs too befet afore vs, yctnotwithftanding we cannot apply the

find taft and fauourinall hisbenefites. So then if wee toourvfe,but there fecmeth always to be fomewhat be*

mourneandbeeinperplexitie andanguifhc, let vs pray twixtvs and thern.and that they belong not to vs. Loin

God to make vs feele his goodnefle which as yet isvn- what plight we be:andeueryofvs ought to feele it by his

knowneto vs.And when we feele that, let itferuevs not owne experience. Vndoubtedly Satan commeth to in-

only to take breth by, and to fetvs in reft; but alfotore- 30 termcdlehimfelfinthatcace. True it is that wc will not

ftore vs in fuch wife,that wheras we were vtterly difma- denie Gods promifes : but wee will ftand as it were in a

yed afore, we may gather newe corage and come againe mammeringandfay,Iheare well this promis, which is fo

to the floure of our age, according as it is fayd here by- goodly a one as it ought to cheere vp a whole world. But

andby after. Thus ye fee what we haue to beare in mind. what format? 1 linger ftill in vayne, bycaufe I perceyuc

Tobefhort,itisfaydthatthefiefhofamanfhal waftea- not that the fame ought to pertayne vnto mee. Somuch

waye, fo as it cannot bee fayd any more that he is aliue. the more therforc ought we to marke well what is fayd

Now if it be fo that we muft be brought as it were to no- here: namely that whe God fendeth vs a man which cer-

thing.and that God doth vtterly disfigure vs : let vs looke tifieth vs of his goodnes,it is alone as if he reached vs his

to arme our femes with patience, and not enter into dif- hand and fayd vnto vs.Lo here I am,hithcrto I haue affli-

putation,although we come to the fayd extremitie. And 4° cled you : and although the fame hath bin with great ri-

whyrFor it is fayd that God handleth his cboze after that . gor,yct haue I not done it as a iudge that intended to pu-

fort. Here is no (peaking ofthofe whom he intendethto nifh yourmifdeeds according as you deferued, but as a

ouerthrowcanddeftrcye.butofthofewhomhehathor- Phifition tohealeyou. Truck is that you felt it notat

deyned tofaluation,uhich are in his hand, and whom he the fiift,I was fayne to vfe fearing, corzying,ferching of

guideth. Euen thofe doeth he disfigure in fuch wife, as a the bones, and other very violent remedies : but in the

man would take them to be vtterly forlome.Seing it is fo, meane whyle I procured your heith by it : and therfore

Jet vs pray him,that although we become like deade me, confider you of this my goodnefle. Thus yee fee that

yethewillkepeourlifeMdeinhishad And very need- whenfoeuer God giueth vs the holy fcripture into our

fullitisthathefhs^lddofo.Foralthoughallmenbenot hand,and wee find there any promis of his mercy,orif

affli&edfo roughly as El in fpeketh of here,and that God jo he fend vs a man that is able to warrant vs the forgiue-

vfe not fuch rigor but where he lifteth : yet notwithftan- nefle of our finnes: it behoueth vs toccclude thus: how-

ding generally it behoueth our life to be as it were a kind foeuerthe world go,my God will pitie nice, and indede

andfhapeof deathe as fainft Paule faycth. And as we fee he fheweth it by fending me this record, and fpecially by

Collo.ya.y that in wynter tymcthe trees haue nother floures nor this benefite,thatthegofpellispreached vnto vs.Forwee

leaues/ioranyfrefhnefle in them.but their life is drawen knowethatthc vfeof preachingisto vnbind vs vpo the

intothem. Euen fo muft our life be hidden in thehand earth to the intent we fhould be vnbound in heauen.The

ofGod.Andwhen we haue done him the honour to put chiefend for which God will hauehisword miniftred
*^g '' ('

him in truft with it,we fhall find in the end, that he hath vnto vs,is that forafmuchas wc are hild prifoners vnder °*

benagoodandfaithfull keeper of it. And therfore if it euerlafting damnation : thofe that are ordeyned to bee

pleafehimtobringvstofuchanaftcrdealeforatime, as <»o miniftersof Gods word, fhould vnbinde vs and releafa

we fhall percciue no token of his fauour, but fhall feeme our finnes, that is to fay, warrant and beare witnefle vn-

to be quite alienated from him Jet vs tary his levzure,and to vsof it. VVc knowe it is the peculiar office of God
mourne till he giue vs again the cherefulnefle that is fpo- to forgiue finnes: It belongeth not to men : but our Lord

kenofhere.NW after that Eliu hath treated of theaffli- IefusChrift mentto expreflc the power and workful-

clions which God fendeth to the faythfuil, and fhewed nefle that is in preaching, by faying that therethrough

that they muft firft bee call downe before God let them our finnes are forgiuenvs, yea euen bymortallmen.And

vp: he addeth that when Godintendcth to make them that isthecaufe why fainft Paulefaycth cxpreflely that

fceJc his goodnefle & fauour,he vfeth his word towards the mcflage which is committed vnto vs is the mtftage l.Co.
,

of at-
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ofattonement or reconciliation.Then ifwe be in a Chri- fhort) we haue no enteraonce vntoGod, ti!l wee be iufl:

ftia church.and the gofpeil be preached there purely : let and righteoufe. Now then, how become we righttfoufe?

vs be furc that God hath committed the keeping of the Itisbycaufe God regardeth not ourfinnes, but buricth

2.C*.c.rf.«S keyes of the heauenly kingdome, vnto the men that do them and hydeth them, and clenfeth vs from them. So
fo beare abroade his word. And to what purpofe^ To the then our finnes are wiped out in the death and pafsion of

end to open vs the gate of faluation.Letvs allure our fel- our Lord lefusChrift, inforr.uch that we be taken for

vies that he hath giuen them authorise to breake our ryghteoufe.,and God findeth no more fault with vs, whe
bands according as it was foretold by the Prophet Efay, he accepteth vs after that fort for his fonnes fake. This is

thatlefus Chrilt fhould be fent to preache deliueraunce the ryghteoufnelfe that is fpokenof in this ftrayne. Fur-

to poore prifoners. Hee hath not clone this in his owne l0 thermore,wheras it is fayd exprefielv.that the meflenger

perfon only by accomplishing the fayd promis *. but hee which recomfortcth vs, is one among * thoufattd: I: is to

£ft.6\.aM docthitftiliaifodayly byhisminiftersTrueit is that le- make vsfet the more flore by the benefite, wherof wee

Lul^^.c. 18 fus Chrifi is the partie that hath let vs looce from the fildome make accout : that is to wit, of the meane ofour

bondage of fin and euerlafting damnation, wherinwee attonement or reconciliation. Then is it declared, that

were by nature : But yet hath he committed the fame the fame is no bafe nor common thing. It cannot at: all

charge to all fhepherds of his churche. Yee fee then that tymes be Humbled vpon that we fhould haue a man fent

the thing which wee haueto beare in mynd when Elm ofGod to wan ant our faluacion, orto be the meane of

fhewethvs the meane wherby God reftored thofe whom our attonement with him: and therfore it is no fuch

he had fent as it were vnto hell, and which were as good thing that we fhould call it vndcr our feete. And that

drowned : is that he fendeth them a mcfTenger that is a- 20 is the caufe, why the Prophet Efay fayeth: how beutiful £/% f,
t »

b!e to warrant them righteoufnefle. Andhefpektthpur- are the feete of them that bring glad tydings of peace i

pofely of rygbteoufncjfe, not bycaufe thofe which ought Now by the feete the Prophet meeneth their comming
to comfort vs fhould vfc flatteries to makevs beleeue and prefence,as if he fhould fay, if the world knewe

that wee be ryghteous, and preache vnto vs our owne what a benefite it is when God declareth his mercy vnto

vermis and merites: no: but the righteoufnefle which he it, it would loue and efteeme thofe that preache the gof-

fpekethofh;re,isthatGodismadeatonewith vs. And pell,and it would acknowledge thatGod hathcommit-

how is that: Bycaufe he imputcth not our finnes any ted fuch a tfeazure vnto them, as furmounteth all the

good 3 that wee can.wifii. Sainet Pau.'e alfo alledging the <j>gm , ( ,.

fame text,app.:ieth it to fhewc that the preaching of the
"'&

more vnto vs. Then are wee righteoufe, not in our felues

nor through our owne vertues, but bycaufe it pleafeth fametext,app!ieth it to fhewc that the preachr

God to forgiuc vs. 50 gofpell is a fingular gift ofGod. Then let Vs not thinks

And it is a point which wee ought to marke well. that the fame commeth of men : but let vs be fully afiu-

For when the world feketh ryghteoufnefle, it is by brin- red and refolucd,that God fecketh vs when his gofpell is

ging mennes owne deferts vnto God, and it imagirieth, preached vnto vs. God mult be the builder therof, fuch

that although they haue done amiflc,yet they are able goodncfTe mufrprocede from him : and therfore if wee
to make him fome amends. Behold the common vfeor fatheritvponmen,itisrogreatanvn!cindeneflc.VVheT*

rather abufe wherewith mendeceyue themfelues. For fore let vs beware that wee deface not the goodnefleor"

ifthey bee combered with any hartgreef , by feeling the God; and when the church is in fuch order that we haue

vengeaunceof God.they falltoconfidering with them- preaching and all other things: let vs aflureour felues,

felues, How now 1
:' Haue I not liued well:

1

Haue I not fer- that it is all one,as ifGod came to feekc vs,to bring vs to

ued God as I ought to do 1 And though I haue commit- 4° faluation.

ted fome fault: is there not fome meanes to recompence Andthcrewithallletvs fenowe, that he graunteth not

it withall: Ves: Andl haue done this and that. Beholdl thatgrace andpriuiledge to all men. Ingoodfooth there

fay how men would euer pat fome barre in Gods waye, are countreyes which we efteeme.and alfo (to the world

to the end he fhould haue no vantage of them. Thus warde) are to be more efteemed than we:which yet not-

fcke they their righteoufneffc in theirowne merits. But withftanding haue not the mefTage of faluation.Let a ma
when God intendeth to giue vs a ryghteoufnefle wher- go through the whole world.let him ferch all nacions.yea

by wee may ftand before him, he vfeth a contrarie kind euen thofe which haue bin moft excellent in times part,

of fpeche,which is: that headmittcth vsand accepteth vs let them go feke in Greec» where all fciences of the

forryghteoufe, by couering our finnes. VVheron then world were inclofed,as it feemed : le^him go into Italie,

fhall our ryghteoufnefle reft < On the free mercy of our co into Fraunce which now is in fome eftimacion,or let him
God, bycaufe that when he hath once fcoured awaye gointoSpainc : And what fhall he find, but vtterdefo-

our fpotts with the blood of his fonne,and discharged vs lation i For there, not only thofe which ought to be the

from death and damnation by the raunfome which our mefTengers of faluation are vtterly dumme, but (which

Lord le fus Chrilt paid vpon the crofTe, he wypethout worfeis)yeefhallhearema!rie dogges barking outblaf-

our finnes, and layeth not our offences to our change. phemies againft God, and yee fhall fee wretched foules

Thus the rvghteoufnefle which is preached vntovs by led to deftruclion, and the diuell hunting euery where}

Gods mefTengers, is that we be iultified or accepted for after his pray . For vndoubtedly looke how manye
ryghteoufe. preachers go vp into their pulpits, fo many dogges are

And it is not without caufe that the holy fcrir-rurev- there too hunt and ferch e inihegame.and to bring it in -

feth continually the word iti&ifie. It might well be fayd 60 to Satans toyles, that the wretched fouies may go too

that wee find fauour or grace when God pardonethvs, damnation. But here wee haue Gods promifes prea-*

according alfo as it isoften fayd fo : but the holy Ghofl ched vnto vs,to leade vs to faluation. Therfore wee fee

thought it not ynough to vfe fuch words. And whycTor it is not without caufe favd, that a faythfull meflengef

folong as wee bee finners, God mufl needes hatevs : of Gods grace, is an odde man ainongathoufaodi/and

wee knowethatheis the welfpring ofryghteoufnefle, forarea benefit, as wee ought too efreeme hygl ly.

and there is noagrement bctweenehim and vnryghtc- Howbreit this is rot fayd too make vs efteeme the per*

oufnefTe.Therfcre fo !ong as we be finners,weebe lothly fons,buttom'ake vs too recfiue the benefit which is mi*

in Gods fight, and he muftneedes reieilvs :and (to be niitercd vntovs by them with the greater reuererce.

that
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that istofay to make vs receiue the grace ofGod, forfo-

muchas it pleafeth him to draw vs to him, and to iuftiric

vs of his fatherly loue, (hewing vs that although we bee

wretched and miferable, and that there bee nothing in

vs but death and damnacion, yet he will not leaue vs

there, but deliuer vs by the meane of our Lord Icfus

Chnft.

Now let vs fall downe before the face of our good

God,praying him fo to make vs feele our faults, as wee

I. SERMON ON
may mortifie all our lufts more and more,and bee wit'-i-

drawne from the corruptios ofthis world, and from our

felues, to feke vnto him : and that forafmuch as in this

mortal life we be fubiett to much wrctchednefle and mx-

fery : It may plcafe him to reache vs his hand from aboue

to deliuer vs from them, after he hath once taken vs

from the gulfofdeath. That it may pleafe him to graunt

this grace r>ot only too vs, but alfo to all people and na-

cions &c.

tion by that meanes, although it

The exxyj.SermonJfrbich is thefifth vpon the.xxxiij. Chapter.

Tbii Sermon tiyctJlillvj>on the xxiij.xxiiijjrxl/.Vcrfcsjmdtbm ypon

that "tobiib uaddedbere.

zo. Hefhal pray God,andappeafe him, and behold his face in triumphe, and a manncs rightc-

oufnelle fhal be rcftorcd vnto him.

E fawe yefterday that whe God af- 20 way of damnation. Howbeir too the end that all thefe

fiicteth vs, he procurcth our falua- tilings may be; the better vnd.rftcode : here are threo

points to be m.;rked.Thc one is that Eliu fheweth vs the

caufe and foundacion ofthe forgiuenelTe ofourfinnes:

nameiy that God ismercifull vnto vs, andof his infinite

gcodnes wiil not haue vs to perifh.That is one point/The

fecond is, that the office of fuch aspreache the gofpell,is

todrawe wretched foulcs out of Jeath, and to fetthem

at libei rie.And the third is,that the fame is not done, but

by cxprefle commifsion giuen of God: according alfo as

, it belongeth notto a mortal! man too take vpon him fo

hygh a thing,which is aboue our abilitie. Then as tou-

ching the rirft point,we fee that the ho'yghoft bringeth

vs here to the welfpring of the grace which wee obteyne

ofGod. Vyfce he forgiueth vs our finnes, why is it? Not
for that we are worthy of it: not for that we are able too

bee before hand wi.h him : not for that we brin^ any

thing that ou^ht to procure his fiuour towards vs: but

bycaui'e he Jookethvpon vswith mercy. To be (hort.the

holyghoft fathered) the remifsionof our finnes vpq the

feemc not fo to vs. True it is that

the wicked (hall bee afflicled too :

howbecit it doeth but make them

hardehai ted and chafe againftgod:

tnd fo litle fare they the better by their afili&ion, that it

dot th the more bewray their wickednefle, and bring the

to the full meafureof it. But when God affliiteth his

chozen, he ouermayllrerh and monifieih them in fuch

wifc,as they tremble befer^ his maieftic, and become vt-

teriy difmayed and like men hilf dead, infomuch that

there is no more hope of life in them in refpeci of them-

felues and to the worldward: andfinally,there remaineth

nothing for them but that God fhould haue pitie of the.

And Eliu fetteth out the meane wherby God maketh his

chaftizemenrs auaylable towards the faythfull : that is to

wit,by comforting them through hisgoodnelTe,and by

telling them that he s'sredie to lorgiuc their finnes.Forali

though affliaions be for our profit, and ferue vs for me- 4° °nl >' f"rce goodnefle of God, for wee be fo wretched as

dicines and falues,as was (hewed ycfterday:yet rotwith

(landing it appereth not fo, but by the end. Now the end

is (hewed vs here: which is thatGod rcacheth vs his had,

alluring vs that he will be merciful! tovs howfoeuerthc

world go,notwithftadingthathe haue handled vs rough-

lyThen let vs marke we!,that the life ofour foules confi-

fteth in the woord ofGod,wherby he giueth vs affurance

of his mercie and goodnefC? towards vs.And to the intent

we (houldefteeme^hisbencfite as it defcrueth : itisfayd

there is nothing but damnation in vs. Behold, it pleafeth

God to fucccur vs.and he doeth it not for any thing that

he findeth in vs, faue on!y infinite mifcries : but of his

owne goodr.efTe which moucthhimthervnto.This then

is a point which we ought to marke well, to the end that

when \vc come to obteyne forgiuenelTe at Gods hand,

we may not imagin to appeaze him with our owne me-
rits,nor to be panicaufersof theremifsion ofourfinnes

:

but looke vpon that which is told vs here : that is to wit,

that hewhich is the warranter ofthe remifsionof our jo*"" when God will hsue pitie of vs, he receiueth vsto

finnes,M ai moddemantmmga tboufand, hzshc knot
to be found at aducnture,but is a treafurc which God re-

feruethtothofe whom hcthinkethgood. Befidesthis,

I haue told you that God inpromifing men the forgiue-

nelTe oftheir finnes, giueth charge and commifsion too

the minifters of his word,to drawe them from death, ac-

cording as it is cxprelTely faid,that the keyes ofthe king-

dome of heauen are committed to thofe with preach the

M*tb.i6.c.\9. gofpell. Too what end? To forgiue finnes: not oftheir

mercie out of hand. And foEliu ment to aducrtizc vs,

that God doeth not alwayes make vs to feele that good-

nelTe : but that although he loue vs, and bee minded to

prouide for the things which hcknoweth to be profita-

ble for vs,yet doeth he not a'wayes giue vs that feeling,

but hydeth it vtterly from vs: as when God affli&eth vs,

it isfayd that hetumcth his back tovs, or elfc that he lere.ftx.if

voutfafeth not to iooke vpon vs, ore elfe that his coun- Jeb.nJ. 24
tenaunce is louring towards vs, and that wee be not able Jy^/. ^,4.2.

lobn. 20.'. 23. owne authoritie.but to the intent that the wretched fin- 60 to behold it. Then let vs marke well, that the faythfull ^44.^.24
fhal now and then be difmayed,and feke God.and not be jc

.

able to find him : not that he hath forgotten them, or re* JE/4.64^.7,

ieftcd them,butbycaufehc wiil not as then make them

to feele his loue. And that is the caufe why Eliu fayeth

ners may be the better aiTured of their faluation,and not

doutcbutGod receiueth them to mercie. Therforethe

minifters tell them in his name,that they be quit before

his Judgement feate. And this ii the caufe why it is cx-

prelTely fayd, that God xtillbauc mercy of 4 mm when he expretTely that God is mercifull to vs when he fendeth

fendeth him a good and faithfuil teacher,and giueth his vs witnefle ofthe forgiuenelTe of our finnes by his word:

appointed minifters the fayd charge and office .of ref- not that he was not fo before,but bycaufe wee are then

cuins and deliucring the wretched creature that was in fure of it by expericncc,and do as it were take poflefsion
b of his
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of his goodnes which was vnknowne vnto vs for atime. nefleof finnes tofhrift. And where did God euer tell

The fccond point was, that the office offuch as preache men,that it behoueth men to fhriue them of all their fe-

lob.lO.f.22 the gofpel,is to forgiue finnes. And it is a notable point

:

cretsintheearcofa mortall man, to obteyne mercie?

For without that, wewere vtterlyforlome : and paft re- Goddcclarcth, that ifthefinnerfighe for his finnes, he E%ecbi$.e.2i.

couery.There is none other meane togiuevs hope offal- will be mcrcifullto him. Butbeholda mortall creature 22.

uation, than by alluring vs that our finnes are forgiucn prefumeth to make a lawe,and to fliet men out of Para-

afore God, and wee quite and cleane difcharged : For (as dyfe ifthey obferue it not. Is not that a notorioufe vfur-

it hath bene fayd) that is theryghteoufneffewherby we ping of Gods power C Befides this, the' Pope hath his

are acceptable vnto him. Solongas our finnes are im- Bulles, indulgences, pardons, and fuch other things, t«o

puted vnto vs, God muft needes hate vs : and whatelfe 10 ground the forgiuenefle of finnes vpon: and therewith-

is the being of Gods wrath vpon vs, but abottomlefle all he mingleth the bloudof martyres, as he that mee-

gulfofallcurfednefleC' Againe,when wee bereconcyled neth expreffcly todeface the venue of the deathe and

vntooliim, the gate of paradife is opened vnto vs,he ac- pafsion ot our Lord lefus Chrift. And yet notwith-

knowledgeth vs for his children, and the heritage of ftanding, in the meane whyle he hath no promis of the

heauen is already prepared forvs. And how may that be gofpell, he hath nothing but toyes, ceremonies, force-

obteyned' By hauing good and faithfull teachers too ries, grcatecroffes vpon the backe, and fuch other trafh

preache the gofpell vnto vs. For the end wherat God a- which in conclufion are nothing but Satans gewgawes.

meth,is attonement or reconciliation with vs, according But contrariwife it is fayd, that there can be no forgiue-^

i.Co.c.i. lS as Sainft Paule declareth, where he expreffeth that the nefle of finnes without Gods mefTage, that is too fay

propertieof the gofpell is, to be a mefTage of attonement 20 without preaching and doctryne. Whenthe Popefor-

betweene God and man : which is,that lei us Chtift who giuethiinnes, he is dumme, hebringeth not one ioteof

knewe no finne, but was the vnfpotted lambe, did put Gods word,notber hath he any thing but charmes and

himfelfvnderthecurfeofourfinnesjtoth:- endthatwee forceriesas is fayd afore. Moreouer he layeth tyran-

fhould find the ryghteouinefle ofGod in him, thatisto noufehwesvpomennesnecks,toouerthrowethemeane

fay, after wee are waftjed in his bloud, and haue put our- which our Lord hath ordeyncd: again he abridgeth God
felucs vnder the facrificc which he hath offered, wee bee himfelf of his libertie,and there is no let in him to difa-

taken and reputed for righteoufe,bycaufe the fayd facri- pointG od that he fhould not receyue finncrs to mercyc.

ficehad thepowertoputawayallfauItsandoffences.Lo Ye fee tlien that thepopilhechurcheis the diuels fyna-

whatit behoueth vs to marke in this place. Therfore goge, deltitute of the torgiuenefic of finnes, andconfe-

whenfocucr wereadcthe holy fcripture, or come too a 50 quently damncd,folongas itholdethit felf to the tra-

fcrmon,when any promis of Gods goodneffe is fet afore dicionsof Antechrift: Foritis impofsiblc that it fhould

vs: let vsaffure our felucs that then God warranteth his be reconciled vnto God. But on the contrary parte,wee

ioue towards vs,to the end we fhould be deiiuered from fay that mennes finnes are forgiucn them by rcceyuing

death wherin wewere plunged.And although wee heare the meffagc of the gofpell,and that the fame hath notto

but a mortall ma, and that his voice be but a found which do with the ceremonies that men haue deuifed,nor with

difperfeth and vanifheth in the aire : yet muft we beleue. the lawes which they haue inuented at their ownc plea-

that God will worke in fuch wife by his power, that the iurc, but only that we muft followe the order and rule

fayd do&rinc fhall bee fufrlcient to deliuer vs from the which our Lord lefus hath ftablifhed, who hath the re-

damnation wherin we are, and from the bondage of fin, mifsion of finnes in his band. He hath giuen vs a meane

foaswc fhall paffc out of the bonds of Sataa and bee fet 4° wherby he will haue it done: which is, the preaching of
14-itb.iG.t.

cjcre beforc (Jod, and this faying (namely whatfoeuer his gofpell, and the rcceyuing ofit with allured fayth.

19. C lo.r. vou jofg jn eartri fhall DC jofed alfo in heaue)cannot fayle Therfore if we fticke to that limplicitie,wc may be fure

*<»• vs. And fo wee fee of what importaunce this word is that the comifsion commeth from aboue, and that men
Jib.lo.t.Zj where it is fayd deliuer tiefmner or fet the finner free.For take not ne vfurpe not any thing vpon them of their

when God giueth expreffe charge to fuch as fpeke vnto owne braync. Thus ye fee what we haue to markc vpon

vs,to drawe vs out of the gulf of death, that wee myght the word where it is fayd, that God "toillpitie bim and de~

enter into paradife, itisallonea; if his voyce founded bue> hint. Then muft euery whit of it come from aboue,

from hcuen. And in very dede fainft lames fpeaking of and none but God only muft woorkc in this behalf by
Ztftt.c.a.20 priuateperfons/ayth that he which warneth his brother, his free goodne(Te,according aifo asjbe himfelf protefteth

fhal fauc a foule that was loft.If this take place in al thofe $0 by his Prophet Efay faying, I am hce, I my felfam he

that bringmen into the good wayc when they were out which wipcth out thine iniquities O Ifraell. Then muft £/% A-<die
of it : what fhall it do feing wee haue the fpeciall feale fuch a bencfitc needes procedefrom him: Foritis not '

which our Lord lefus Chrift hath giuen to his word, at in any creature togiuc it vnto vs. Now wee fee what

fuch tyme as the fame is preached to vs by the fhepe- fubftace there is in this text^fo it be wel vnderftood. And
herds of his churche : that is to wit, that their officeisto immediacy after it is fayd, to the end that bu foule fhould

releafe and forgiue finnes, (as I haue alied.:ed already out notentei into tbepit.VVce haue feene already heretofore,

of Saincllohn,) andtobynd and vnbynd (as I haucial- that the wretched finners are neere to the grauc, and that

JedgedoutoffainftMatheweC'Tobefhort, we fee what they are a^tooii asdezde and confumed/o Jong as God
the power of the gofpell is,whcn wee receyue the promi- purfueth them with rigor. But now Eliu addeth, that

fesofitbyfaith:namely that it is as much as if god fhu Id °° God preuenteth that mifcheef by fending thefaidmef-

reache vs his hand from heaue,to pull vs out of the dun- fageof the releafeofour finnes, fo as wee fall notin-

geons of deathe. And herewithalllet vs markeforthe tothegraue,thatistofay,we perifhenot. For thecace

third point,thatthis is notdone,butby Gods ordinance

:

here ftandeth not only vpon temporalldeath, but vpon
anditferuethforadifferencebetweene the gofpell, and damnation: wherin we fhould be vtterly ouerwhelmed

the blafphemics of the Pope. For the Pope Vpholdeth, if Goddid notpreuent it, andpr^ferue vsof his infinictf

thathc&his Chaplenshauethekeyesof thekingdome goodnefftThelet vs marke,that whyle we beaffiicted,

of heauen,and the office of forgiuin^. Eut what com- wee be couered with the darkneffc of death, and it fee-

tnifsion can they fhewe for it '. For they tyc the forgiue- meth to vs that there is no getting out of it : but yet not-

Qj}. with-
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withftanding, euen in that time God iofleyneth vsasit hyghetymc for hira to manifest his mercye vntoovs,

were in coucrt : and although wee perceyue not that wee and to make vs to taft it.So then we fee well that it is he
reft vpon him, yet notwi:hftandi ig he (lieweth vs that which findeth rcconciiiatioiv,and that we on our (idc can

fauour.For without our knowledge, itbehoueth God to do nothing afore hand, but rather wee ftill drawe back

wo:kein that behajf, although wee cannot conceyue it. from him.When God teachethvs, inwhatplyght bee

And vndoubted.y when wee brgin too take hold of his wceC And if he let vs alone, are wee not as itweredrun-

goodnefTe by fayth, we mull not lay the firft point ofour ken in our luftes without thinking vpon him at all < And
faluation there : but wee muft mojnt vp hygher ; na- although he fend vs good warnings, and that we be con-

£pb,\.*4- mely that he chozevs before wee were borne, and that uittcd ofour euill: yet notwithftanding we labour ftill

fro thenceforth he continu-th hisgoodneffe alwayes to* io to burie it, to the intent it mould not beefeene at all. O-
wardsvs. So then let vs marke, that God of hisownc thcrlome grind their teethe and chafe when God fhe-

goodnelfe chbzc vs aftera lecret maner incomprehenfi- weth them theirfinnes, and they can fo litlc abyde it, as

ble to our natural! vnd.'rltanding. Agaync when it plea- they do nothing eife but byte and kick. Otherfome be-

feth him to manifeft his goodneffe vnto vs, (which thing come as it were vttcrly fenfele(Te,and there is fuch a dul-

hedoeth whenhisgofpellis preached vnto vs) he fhe- neffc in them,as there foilowcth no amendment for all

weth vs that he is wiilingtohaue vsdeiiuered from the that euer a man can fay: andthcrforeitbehouethGodto

graue.Therfore weperceiue ourdeliueraunce and faiua- workcin that behalf.And againc when hee fhall haue af-

tionwhen weraftof thepromifesofhisgofpel : notthat flitted vs to the vttermofte, yet fhall there not bea ryght

itisdonethroughlyatthe tint, but God giueth vs fome obedientnefic in vs : yea and when we bee euen con-

fmall tafte ofit, confirming the fame more and morcinzo founded, we fhail be Mill like wretched mad mcn,accor-

vs,vntiil we fee the gate ot Paradife wydc open, and that ding as we fee it happened to Cayn and Iudas. Lo in

wcbedeliucredfrothegraue Lowhatwehauetomarke whatplyght wee fhould bee ifGod wrought notinvs,

vpon this faying. Furtheimore when Eliu fayeth that And therfore if wee haue not this mefTage of faluation,

God bub found reconciliation :lctvs marke that he inten- whatfliallbccomcofvsC' Although wee were throughly

deth here to expreffe yet berter,the thing that he touched tamed.and did nothing clfe but fighe and grone : yet not-

euen now. Which i >,ihat we mult father the attonemet withftanding al would turnc but to defpaire in vs.So the,

which God maketh with vs,vpon God^owne free good- itbehouethvs thatthe acceptable tyme come vntovs,

neffc, and that it is hee which worketii, yea euen before according as it is fayd in another place of Efay,behold the Efi-49-&&

we could haue any thought ormynd to come vnto him. accepubletyme,bchold the dayes of faluation. And why
For he muft be fayne to feeke vs when we be ~one aftray jo doeth he terme the time of faluation an acceptable time i

and haue forgotten him, according to the fa^ingofthc BicaufeGodhathchozeitofhisownemere goodncflc.

Efaj,4$ rf.J. Prophet Efay.True it is that we are often commaunded And that is the caufe alfowhy it is I'did in another place

tofekcGod,andtoturnevntohim when we haue offen* ofEfay, Comfort ye, Comfort yec my people, fhall the 'Efd^OA^.

ded.But what for that: It canot be done except he teach Lord fay.Thus is it his doing to comfort vs in our affli-

vs inwardly and touche vs fo to the quicke.as we may be ftions, or elfe we fhould be fwallowed vp with forowe.

inforcedtomiflykeofour finnes. Againewho is he that And therfore he addeth, that he repenteth him at the

giueth vs any hope, or that caufeth vs to runne vnto God hart, that he had fcourged his people, and tellcth them
for refugee

1

Isitnothebimfelf, by inlyghtc; ing vswith that the tyme ofcomfort is come. Herin we fee a more
faith i So then it is not without caufe mat Eliu addeth, certayncdedaration of the thing which istouched brecf-

that God found rcconci.iation. And w\y! For when he 40 lyhcrc.wbich is,that itisGodspecuiiaroff.ee to find rc-

afflicfteth vs, he prepareth vs atop-hand to reccyue the conciiiation.N'euertheleffe Gods wilis todo it by hismi*

grace thatheintenuethtogiuevs. For fo long as we bee rifters. Andfo, asoft as the promil'es of thegofpell are

putted vp with pryde.Godsgoodn.lTe hath no entrance offered vnto vs,wherin God callcth vs to him, and fhe-

intovs: Solongas we be hardned in our linnes, we beate wethhimleif fauorable for our Lord IefusChrifts fake,

back the fayd grace a grcate way from vs: And lo long as giuing vs the grace to taft of that goodneffe.and affuring

we befapedin our fi,thinelTe,furely we cannot taft ot the vs that he is ready to reccyue vs to mcrcye : let vs affure

reconciliation which is made by our Lord Iefus Chiift. ourfelucs that then is the conuenient time which he

Therfore God muft be favne to worke here,& the work hath appointed for our faluation : Then 1< t vs humble
muft be altogither^is. And how worketh hee ? Firlt by ourfelues, and be fure that we haue not prcuented him,

bringing vs to the knowledge of our finnes by the hart- jo but that he hath fought vs.And therewithal! let not vs be

byting which he giueth vs, according as it hath bin fayd behind hand vpon fuch occafion . According as fainft

hertotore,that he fendeth vs inward feare,as if he foiided Paulein alledging the faid text ofEfay which 1 haue tou< 2.C«l'.pj.i

a trumpet to fummon vs to his iudgement.Ve fee the that ched.fhewcth vs that we muft bee ready to come when
God calleth vs home to him by fecret infpiratiors, when our Lord calleth vs,and that wee muft not driuc offfrom
he feeth vs gone aftray and diliraught.And befides this,he day to day when reconciliation is found out and offered

appointeth men to warne vs,and torepro'.ie vs.And fure- vnto vs.And herevpo EliuconcIudeth,f/\«f <jm«w being fo

ly that is another grcate beneiite, when we haue good and comforted by the mefTage that God fendeth him, bet

faythtull teachers that fht we vs ourfinn stothequickc, torr.mttbyongagayneandii reJloredy and bitflc/be becommetb

andthreten vswith euerlafting damnation. Furthermore tufrejhasayong cbyldes. \ Vherin he fheweth the true

if this fufrizc not, (as we fee that wee arc dull vpon the 60 meaneofcoforting vs.VVhich is not to forget God,and
fpur,and God had ncede to kick& prick vs more rough- to feeke fond vanities to fotte our felues withall : but to

ly) he addetli the corrections of his hand, and affheteth bee certified of Gods goodneffe. And it is an article

vs. And here ye fee how wee mult profit ourfelues by which we ought to marke well . Wee fee after what

corrections, to the end we be not likeltithcs to beat back fort men labour too comfort thcmfelues : namely, by

theitrokes. Ncuerthekfie it is only Gods working, who forgetting God :Fcrit feemeth to them tobeamelan-
to bring that to palfe,giueth vs harts of rlefh,and foftneth colik matter to think vpon him. And in good footh,how

the hardncflc that is in our curled nature.Well the,hath many are there which will fay ftoutly yr.ough, that they

God made his corrections to take place. Then is it be ChriflianSjand yet notwithftanding when they intend

to be
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to be mery.they dryue away al thought ofGod and of e- printed in our harts by his holy fpirit : that is to wit, feing

tcrnail life .and not only fo, but alfo offend God of fet that God voutfafeth to be our father and fauiour, and

purpofe. And whyC For they cannot be mery, but in do- hath fhewed the fame not only by his word, but alfo in

ingeuill. Sein^thcnthat the nature ofmen is fuch, and very dedeintheperfonofhisonJy Sonne whom he hath

thatwebe.tteynted with that difeafe : let vs lookewell notfparedbutgiuen too the death for vs. Thus yee fee

to our fclues,and be fure that our mirth fhall notbeblif* whatwehaue to mirke where it is h) d thatamanfhall

fed from aboue,except we btfaffured of the remifsion of gather new ftrength, and be reftored againe, and that his

ourfinnes. Therfore if we haue Gods fauourfoas wee flefhfhal becomeasfrefhasayongchilds. Foritferueth

can call vpo him, as Eliu will byandby adde: theritt colif- to fhewe, thatalthough wee feele many mifei ies in this

teth our tru: gladnelTe which isalowed ofGod,& is laft- io world (as it is certayne that we muff, haue many adufrfi-

ing,and will bring vstofaluatio. Bucfo long aswe know ties in pafsing through this tranfitory life.) yet notwith-

not in what cace we are with our good God, nc feeke Standing we mail not ceafe to haue a ioye that (hull oucw

to bereconcyled vnto him,but lie routing ftil in ourown come and get the vidory of all things, if our Lord com-

fiJthincffe : the more we deSIre to be mery, the more wee fort vs in hisgoodnciTe.And this is it which Sainct Paule Fbil.A.b.J.

kindle Gods vengeance againStvs, the more we increafe meeneth when he fayeth, that thepeacc which paffeth

(till the fire of his wrath, and wee plunge ourfelues the all mans vnderftanding fhall get the vpper hand in our

deeper into the bottomlefTe pitts. Yee fee then how it is harts. When he fpcaketh of this peace of God,he mee-

raorc than ncedtull that it Shuld be fhewed vs how much neth the gladneffc which is giue vs through the remifsio

irftideth vsin hand to be wel afluredof Gods merciful- of ourfinnes. And further he fayeth, that the fame peace

nefTe towards vs. And that alfo is the caufe why the holy 20 paffeth al mans vnderftanding.And afterward he addeth,

fcripture(whenittreatethof giuingioy and comfort vn- thatthefame getteth the vpper hand or vietoryin our

to vs,doeth ahvayes fet before vsthe fauour of God,fay- harts.His mcening is that whyle we Hue in this world, we
ing : Behold,your God is mtrcifull to you, and therfore fhall haue many troubles and greefe>,yeaand be in daun*

£/"• 49 "• be glad. Behold, your redemerfeketh to ioyne you and ger of death ateuery blowe: and yet notwithftading.that

i3.tr C2.4. i j-n j t y0U t0q oc| hjs father,and therfore be ye glad, be ye the fayd peace of God. geiteth the vpper had,and maketh
Cf6o.a.i.

qUict,andbe yee at reft in your confidences. Herbywee vs conquerers in fi-hting. Andvndoubtcdly fyth weefee
Zac.9-b.9- are admonifhed that wc muft needs be in trouble and vn- that our Lord inlightenethvs: it ought to fuffizevs, ac-

i,«^.5.p.io. quietneffe, folongaswe knowe notinwhat cace we bee cording a: it is (aid in the fourth Pfalme,that al the welth [pr.i~t>
'*•• with God. True it is that the wicked will fekc meanes of the world cannot make them fo glad which are flefh-

ynoughto make themfelues mery : and in good fayth, , ly.and defire thefe worldly things making fporteSc mirth

they ruffle it out (as you fee) in defpizing God : but when they fare well, fo as they haue good ftorc to cate

howfoeuer the world go.yetdoeth God fend them fuch and drink. True it is that you fhall fee them very mery:

prickings and torments of mynd, as they be fore diftref- howbeeit ifGodmakehiscountenauncetofhyne vpon

fed.andiftheydauice.it is after the fafhion that is fpoke vs, our ioye muSt needs furmount all the things that the

Gffl-4-^'7* of in Moyfes: namcly,that yet neuerthekfie fin is attheir worldlings are woont to defire.Now when Eliu hath fpo-

dore, and there wayteth for them like a dog that way- ken fo he addeth immediatly that a man fhallpray Vnto*

teth for It's maifter. Ye fee then that the wicked may ruf* Gtd and appeafibim, orfinde him fauorable. Behold here

flettout.bjtyet can they not go out of their dores with- yetone point more which importeth very much: For

outgnawi.ig of their confidence, and God muft ftil hold without this calling vpo the name of God, we know not

them at that bay. Therfore fomuch the more ought wee 40 rightly the frute of the ioythat is fpoken of here. For

to think vpon this doctrine, that is to wit, that wee tume wherin confifteth all our welfare? Euen in that wee may
notour b.-.cke vnto God,ne bury not ourfinnes whe we boldly come vnto God, and haue leaue to reft as it were

would haue peace : but that we alwayes haue fome pro- in his iappe when wee be afflicted, foas wee know* that

mis ofGod to comfort vs. And when wee fee that God he will be merciful! to vs as heharhpromifed. This (fay

allureth vs to faluation,let vs be glad of that: For thefhal I) is the fouereyne welfare ofmen.fo long as they Hue in

ourgladneffibe Welled And it wee haue the tailethat this world. For vndoubtediy prayer is the thing wherby

God is our fathcr.it will fancttfie all our ioyes: but with- we come vnto god. It behoutth vs to waike here by faith, '•Co. $•»•?•

out that,we muft needes quay le, and there is no way for and God is abfent from vs as*Ai refpecteof eyefight. And
vs to reioyce. Marke that for one point. And for the fe- although he dwell in vs by his powtirjand make vs to fele

cond, we haue alfo to marke, that the only grace ofGod ,- his grace: yet notwithstandingwe be as it were feparartd

ought to fuftize vs though we haue neuer fo many fo- from him, to outward appearauncc. Neuertheleffe, by

rowes mingled with it, according as God will excercife prayer we mount vp into heauen, and prefent ourfelues

vs. For he will not fend vs full ioye,fo as we myght laugh before his maieftie,and(to be fhort>re ioyned vnto him.

with open mouth as they fay. Yet notwithstanding it be- Ye fee then that here is a band of familiarity betweene

houcthvs to be contented with this certeyntie that wee Godandmen, in this libertie which he giucth vs tocall ^0-8. f.lj.

haue him to our father,and that we fhall find mercy with vponhim .But yet can wenotpray vnto him as wcought e-iy

him.Thenif we haue this priuiledgcofabilitie to call v- todo, except we l;nc»"c his £Oodnefle, according asit is

pon our God , and can allure our lelues th;t the gate is fayd in the fifth PfaJme
:
Lord 1 wiil worfhip in thy tern- Tfal.^. £.$.

open to vs, and that we fhall haue good accefle vnto him ple.euen vpon the multitude of thy mercies, Yntill fuch

in the name of our Lord Iefus Chrift :Ifay,if we ca haue fi
time as our God hath certified vs that he is our father.it

that boldnelTe (not through our owne rafhneffe, but for is not pofsblc for vs to dare come vnto him : our mouth
that he hath voutfafed too open his holy mouth to wit- is fhet.and our hart is locked vp, and to be fhort, wee are

neffe his loue vnto vs (which thing he doeth when his vtterlv excluded from the priuiledge of calling vpo him. Eple.if.iy.

gofpell is publifhed) let vsaffure ourfelues that we muft And that is the caufe why it is fayd that the holy ghoft £r4.£. 30.

reft wholy thcrvpon.and though we haue neuer fo many fealcth our adoption, to the end wee may ci ye Abba fa-

forowesand incombraunces. Yeaandit behouethvs to ther,wherby wearefure thathe wiLheare vs. And in an fyw.S.c.i*

l^m.c.rf.j. paffefnrther,and to furmount them all.and to reioyce in otherplace fainctPaule fayeth, thatby Iefus Chriit wee G./.^.a.6.

out miferics and tribulations : feing that Gods louc is haue belcefein God, and this belecfi.i^endreth truft, Epbe.yi.^

Qjjij. to the
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to the end wee may come boldly before the throne of

God to pray vnto him. Ye fee then how it isfhewed vs

here,thatwhen a man isfo comforted by thepromifes

ef the gofpeJI,byandby he calleth vpcnGod, & findeth

fauour at huhand. And fo let vs marke firft of all, that all

the prayers which men make without the taft of Gods
goodnctfe,are but difiimulation,yea and ftarke abhomi-

nation.

True it is that wee cannot be fo fure of it as were

requifite,and although we pray vnto God, yet haue wee to

not a perfect faith : but yet if we haue not this full pur-

pofe in vs to go vnto God as to our father,bicaufe he caU

leth vs and we be grounded vpon his promifes,we do but

difhonour his name with our praying,and all ourprayers

fhal be turned vnto finne. And hei eby a maa may fee how
curfed and wretched the Irate of the Papifts is : And wee

ought well to thinke vpon it, to the end we may bee fory

fortheirdeftruction, and imgnific Gods goodneffe fo-

much the more, in that it hath pleafedhim todrawevs

outoffuch a dungeon. The Papifts thinke they prayto jo
God deuoutly ynough :yea, but in the mcanc whyle

they hold this for a principle, that a man mud alwayes

doubt of Gods fauour: yea and they hsue no Jtaftat all of

Gods promifes, butgotoitatalladuenture. And that is

the caufe why they make fo many wiodiaffes, fekc fo

manypatrones and aduocates,anddeuifefo many mea-

ncs togo vnto God. Forthcy do him not the honour

to fubmit themfelues to his word,and to truft fully to it.

So then ye fee that the Papiftes arc aiwayes in double,

yea and they will needes be in double : by meanes whet- *

ofthey arc fo farre off from the priuiledgc of calling v-

pon God to be herd at his hand, that they are rather con;

km.1.4.7. tinuallybeatenbacke.Forasfainc'tlamesfaycth, ifaman

come doubting too require any thing of God, hemuft

ncuer think to obteyne ought. And why:For our prayers

mult be grounded vpon Gods word. And therfotc wee

fee,that it is not without c<iufc that Eliu faycth here, that

the man which is fo comlorted will pray vnto God. But

now let vs marke that we can neuer be difpofed to pray,

vntill we knowe that God callethvs. There is onege- 40
nerallreafon which it behoucth vs to hold, according to

Oft.l. J.2X l^ at WM$ 's fy'^ ' n tnc Prophet 1 will fay, you are my
people, and you fhall anfwere mec: thou art our God.

God mult begin and thunder vnto vs ifwe will be fure
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ofourfaluation : there fhall be no good melody, except

God haue firft thundered into vs, that is to fay except he

haue giuen vs boldneffe by his promis to anfwere vntoo

him as to our God. And therfore as oft as we pr^y, let vs

begin at the promifes which arc conteyned in the holy

fcripture.and confider that God calleth vs to him,that he

promifeth to heare vs, and that we may boldly go vntoo

him. Yea, but yet let vs not ceafle in the meane whyle to

walkc in feare, but let vs confider that we come to pre-

fent our felues before the maieftie of our God : let that

(fayl)leadevstohumilitie and reuerence, according as

it is fayd in the text which I haue alledged out of the

fifte Pfalme, namely, Lord I will enter into thy temple <$ra .
^ g^

and worfhip in feare. So then let vs confider the maie-

ftie of God, that wee may bee afrayde and ftoupc and

fubmit ourfelues with all lowlintfie : and yet notwith-

ftandinglct vs not ceafe to take courage continually,

and to become bold. And why c'Bycaufc it hath pieafed

ourgood God too call vs vntoo him, and too piomifc

vsthat our comming too him fhall not bee in vaync.

Ycc fee then how wee haue too marke, that although

wee haue conceiued an affuredneffc of Gods good wiiL

and do fully bcleeue that he wii recey ue vs. Yet notwith-

standing wee muft not ceafle too humble ourfclucjtoo

him with all lowlincfle, knowing that wee fhall alwayes

find him a pitiful] and mercifull father towards vs, if

in feking him wee hold the ryght may as he ihewcth

it vs.

Now let vs fall downe before the face of our good

God,with acknowledgement ofour faults, praying him
fo to put them away, as wee may not double, but that

he will accept vs as ryghteoufe for our Lord Icfus

Chriftcs fake : and to graunte vs the grace that our com-
ming to prefent ourfelues vnto him, may be, not only

to be difcharged of the burthen of our finncs, but alfo to

be fo clenfed,as he may dwell in vs, and fo gouerne vs by
his holy fpirit, that wee may walkc in all obedience too
his lawe and to his holy commaundements which he
hath giuen vs. And fo let vs fay, Almighty God our
heaucnly father,wc acknowledge and cbnfefle according

too the truthe, that wee bee not woorttiyc too lyftc vp
our eyes too heauen , too prefent our felues before

thee, nor too prefume fo farre as that our prayen fhould
bc,&c.

The exxyij. Scrmcnjfchich is tbefixth Vpon the.xxxiij. Chapter.

16".

2.7.

18.

c
He fhall pray vnto God who vvilbefauorablctohim : hefhall fee his face with ioy, and he

vvil render (st-returne) a man his right eoufneflc.

He vvil looke towards merj,and fay,I haue finned : I haueturned away from goodnefTe,
and ic hath not profited mee.

He hath redemed my foule,to the end it fhould not go downe into the grauc: and my life to
thp end it fhould fee light.

Ccording to that which was decla-

red ycfterday, here Eliu fheweth vs

that when men are reconciled vnto

God, they may call vpon him with

a quietand fledfaft cofcience. And
t is the true frutc of faith to haue

! itch a cjuietneffe as we may be fure

that Ciod loueth vs,and lice to l.imforrefuge.For with;

out that, wee were in curfed cace. And vndoubtedly al-

though we had all the goods of the world,we fhould not

be fure to inioy them one minute of an howre, except

God maynteyned vs in the pofTefsion of them. More-
ouer let vs put the cace that a man myght continue in

Co cafe and pleafurc all the tyme of his lyfe . Yet fhould

all Gods benefites turne to his deftruclion and damna-
tion , vnleffe hec vfed them purely , and were fure

of the fayd fatherly loue of God . Wee fee then

that if wee cannot call vppon God with fuch ce:teinty

that he will heare vs,and accept our prayers : it is pitic of

our life.Somuch the more then bchoueth it vs, to marke
well the order, that is fhewed here by the holy ghoft

:

which is, that when God fhall haue certified vs of his

goot>
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goodnetTc towards vs, we knowing thatthcrin he will be Chrift,and torectiue-and imbrace tlic promifes offalua-

fauorable to vs,8c pardon our finnes,mayfeeke vnto him tion which he giueth vs) that is the returning of our

and boldly prefentour felues before him.And that is the righteoufneffe vnto vs, which had bin erfc aiienatcd fro

caufewhyitisaddedinthetext,fiurG3</Tto7//£f'» bimbii vs, and wherof we had bin vtterly berefc.So then let vs

face,and tbatbiirigbteoufnejfe jhalretume^nto bim by that learne, not to nurnlli our finnes in our boofome any

meane: or elfe that amanfballfee the face of God. Butwee more. For we fhall gayne nothing by laying plavfters v-

mult not greately (land vpon the words, feing that the pon our fores to hyde them : Me rotteneffe of them will

meeningis euident. Therfore it is all one as if it were increace the more,andwc mult necdes dropafunder in

fayd, that fo long as menarcaccufed in their owne con- theend.and bealtogitherinfedcd. Then is ltnotforvs

fcience.they cannot think vpon God but with alterrour, IO to flatter ourfelues and to (eke vayne ftartinghoics, but

fo as they could find in their harts neuer to perceiue any we muft come right fooi ih vnto C ) o J,and futter our fel-

thingof him, nor that any man fhuld fpcaketo them of uesto be reproucd by him. And when wee feele any rc-

him.nor that they might haue any inckling of him. And morfe ofconlcieneejet vs rectiuc it humbly and be fory

out of doubt we fee that fo long as tinners are afleepe in for our mifdoings. If we haue profited iitle by the war-

their euilLthey defire nothing fo much as to forget God. nings that God hath fent vs:at leaf iwife let vs not be paft

And ifany mention be made ofhim : it is an intolerable amendmentwhen he chatiiieth vs.And when we be bea*

torment to them, as it an offender were brought before ten with his roddes: let vs be focaltdowne in ourfelues,

his iudge. Yee fee that as long as wretched creatures arc as we may feke nodiing but his mere mercy, confidering

buried in their finnes, they cannot thinke vpon God but that we are vtterly vndone it he helpe vs not.Ye fee then

to their greate greef.But when we haue aflurance of the 20 how it bchoueth vs to deale. Ard by that meanes iet vs

forgiueneffeofourfinnes:thenwecomeboidly toGpd, notdoubt,but that our righteoufneffe (hall be reftored

we are glad to think vpon turn, wee are willing to hearc vnto vs,accordiug as it is fay J by the Prophet Efay, that Efa.i.t.iS.

of him, yea and it reioyceth vs to behold his face. And when we bee imbrued with the blood ot our finnes, in-

SJom.c. 4. 1. th*5 's i* *'hich Saincf. Paule meeneth by faying, that we fomuch that the ftayne of it is foked into vs, God wiil

finde peace to Godward when webe iuftified by fayth. make vsas whyteaslnowe, it we returne vnto him with

Alfo by that faying he meeneth that the wicked haue no a pure hart. But let vs not thinke hcrevpon, that God
reft, but when they be fallen afleepe, or rather dulled in pardoncth our finnes to let vs fail afleepe in them : but

fuch wife, as they thinke not vpon God. Thus yee fee to the end wee fhoukl leeke to him, and make the priui-

how the heathenifhe fort and fuch as feke to feede them ledge which is giuen vs aviaylabie, that is to wit, be bold

felues in their vices, do labour to forget God, and fettle }0 to cali vpon him as oar father, and allure our felues,that

themfelues thervpon : But when God bringech them to he wiil heare vs.Eliu hauing fpoken fo.addeth: he *to>il kke

theirremembraunce, then they wake/yea euen too their towards menand fay I hauefirmed, I baue turned atsayfront

forowe. goodneff'e, and it bath not booted me : be bath delme red my
Contrariwife,ifwe be certified that God recciueth vs fettlefrom the pit: This text is expounded by fome men as

to mercy (wherot fayth is a good and fure warrant) wee jthough Eiiu fpake of God, faying that it is he that loo-

go boldly vnto him, and haue peace with him, and the keth fo towards men, and that if any man fay I haue

neerer that we come to his maieftie,the more truft haue done amifle.then wheras he had bene in the darkneffe of

weofourfaluation, torafmucb as he defireth nothing, death, God deiiuereth his foule from the pit, and refto-

but too bee our father, according as he hath fhewed in reth to him the light of lite. Howbeit forafmuch as word

deede. And the matter which was treated ot yefterdav, is 4° for word it is fet downe th\isj?e tfill looke towards men and

confirmed yet once agame in that it is fad, tbat righteoufe fay 1 baue done amifji, 1 baue turned albay from goodntjft

mjfe Jhatbe restored y>ntoantan. Eliu had fayd hertofore and it batbnotjtoodeme manyJlead, or was not meetc and

that if a wretched creature be in trouble, lo as he feele conuenient tormee: a man may feeandeafly gather,that

Gods wrathe and vengeance,thereisno wayxo comfort Eliu gocth on Hill with his matter, (hewing that tliey

him,and fpecially to reftore him to life, except the gof- which ave brought fo lowcasto feele their finnes, and to

peil-be preached,and that God fend him fome man to tel be euen at deathesdore, if God ihcw them the fauour to

him his word purely, wherby the wretched finner, that cal them back againc.and giuc them hope of iite,andfpe-

was ouerwheimed, may knowe that the gate of paradife cially checre their hat ts,lo as they are able to caj vpo him

wasopened vnto him. Indifcourfingherevpon,Eliufayd intmeafluredndieof taithe*do afterward turne them-

that the preacher of the gofpel fhould declare to him that jo felues to men,and declare their mitedes, to the intent to

was fo afflicted.hisrighteoufnelTe.And what is that righ- . magnifie the infinite goodnetTc ot God which they haue

teoufneiTe? I haue declared already, how it isnotthat felt. And fo the fecond fruteofthe torgiucnefle of fin-

men are righteoufe in rhemfelues,orthat they are able nes,isthat when the wretched, tinner knoweth that God
to ftand before God: but that this righteoufnefle is, that hath not fhaken him oft, but as yet openeth him the

God burieth their faults and imputeth thsm not vnto : way and giueth him accede to come vnto him : like as he

tbem,but clenfeth them of his owne free goodneffe. For refted thervpon to call vpon God and afterward made

the blood oflefusChriUisthe fpiriruall warning of our the frute of faith auaylable :fo alio it behoueth him too

foules,namely whenthey be watered by the holy Ghoft conlefle the fayd goodnetleot Cioci before men,andnoi

^ asfainctPeterfayerb. And there yee fee alfo the vr.der- tobeafhamed tofhewethe milciy wlierin hewasvntill
' *

"*' ' Rzndingof thistext,tbitt dmZs rygbteOMfteJfeJbal be refit- *>°. Godhaddeliueredhimbyhis nieicy.Tobefhort.like as

red Vnto bim or returne to bimagaine. Forfo longasGod when God hath Cent vsthe piomilesof hisgolpell, wee

purfueth vs as a iudge, ard fummoneth;ys toyecldvp ought to acknowledge the,and toieeke vnto him: io alfo

ouraccout: we be ouerwheimed by our finnes, and there it behoueth vs,to mourne before m,:.For it is notynough

needeth no other procefTe nor witneffeagaynfl vs. But thateueryof vs fluild prayto God pnuily by himfclf

:

whe God calleth vs tohj"mfclf,and fheweth vs that there , hut it behoueth vs a,lt> to let forth his gicry, and to inde-

• is good remedie for vstobe difcharged of the bond of uer to prouyke our neighbours to the lame, fo as one of

deathjwherin we are bound: (which remedy is to put our vs may be editied-by another : and he that hath felt how

whole truft in the death andpafsion of out Lord lcfus - good and merctfuii G ou is, mull (hewe it vnto others,

Qjjii;. that
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that they may take example at it: And when there is fuch ces, and they themfelues beeryghtly nurrifhed with it.

an agrcmenr amongs vs,we muft alfo preache Gods prai* That is the caufe why I fayd, that before wee fpeake, it

festogither,accordingascuery oneofvs is bound vnto behoueth vs too haue confidered well what wee haue

him,and there is not any man which may not iuftly con- foone afore : that is to fay, to haue examined well our

felte,that God hath a hundred times plucked him out of fclues, to haue bene diligent in ferching how wretched

his graue and quickned him.Ye fee the in effeft what the wee be, and to haue bene come too the verie point to

meeningofEliu is.Howbeic,that we may the bettcrpro- haue bene fwallowed vp into the dungeon of hell. And
fit by this fentence : let vs markc that it behoueth vs firft afterward when wee haue bene brought to that after-

to enter into ourfelues,and the to go vnto God,& after- deele, to imbrace Gods pro nifes, and to haue fuch a ly-

ward to go vnto our neighbours.Thus ye fee three things 10 uely feeling of them, as wee may callvppon him with a

which we haue to marke, and it is an order which wee fuiJ truft. True it is, that this cannot bee doone per-

oughttokepewell. The firttis, that men mould examin feftly, but yet muft wee go towards it, yet muft wee

their owneconfcieces,& haue an eye to their whole lyfe. creepe neertr and neererto it, and wee muft ftrayne

And why?To be afhamed of their finnes: For vntillwe ourfelucstocomeatit. Verie well, haue wee made fuch

haue well pcrceyued that wee be worfe than wretched, prefers? Then is it tyme to open our mouth and too

how wi II we hauerecourfe vnto God? We will not be prayfe Gods goodnefie,that other men may bee drawne

moued to fekehim,nor to defire forgiuenefte. So then it to him by our example,and that all men may know,how

is requifite for vs to begin at the fayd point, namely too there is none other hope of faluation,than in his only in-

feele our finnes how greuoufe they be, and alfo to feele finite goodnefie,when it pleafeth him to make the death

and conceyue the wrathe ofGod, to the intent wee may 20 and pafsion or hisSonne auaylable to take away our fin-

be as it were forlorne, and behold hell as it were gaping nes,fo as we may be waffhed cleane from ail fpottes and

vpon vs to fwallowc vs vp, and be fo vtterly aftonilhed, vncleannefle, and bee accepted for ryghtuoufc before

as we may be driuen to fay , Alas, what is to be done ?So him.

that we may hauenoreftinourl"elues,butlangui(hefoin And this matter concerneth not the thrift of the Pa-

our miferies, as we may come with an earned zeale too piftes.but the confefsion of a Chnftian,which ought too

feketheLord.Thusyefeethefirftfteppe thatweemuft beputin vre among vs,and is not. I haue told you here*

begin at. The fecond is, that we muft come vnto God, torore, that one of the curfed blafphemies in the Pope-

and feeing hee taryeth not till we feeke him, but of his dome, istotyc the forgiuenefie of finnes to the Shrift

infinite goodnefie preuenteth vs,in fomuch that he in- that is made in a manneseare : for God neuer requy-

fpirethvstotheendwc fhould feke him and flee for re- 50 ted it. And in good footh, it is vnpofsible that euer

fuge vnto his mercie,& there rcfl:whe we haue any pro- any men fhould knowc the hundredth part of their

mifes of his goodnefie fet afore vs, firing that he feketh faults, I mcene euen of their grofieft faults . Ar.6 how
finners to bring them from death to life : wee muft take fhall they doo then if they go about too number the of-

thofc promifes and apply them to our vfc,faying:cuen fences which they haue doone vnwittingly ? Thcrforc

fomy God, thoufheweft that thou art willing to receiuc theShrihthatis among thePapiftsisas a gulf of hell,

finflers to mercy : behold 1 am one, yea and I am fo for- But there is a Chriftcn confefsion which is allowed by

lome, aslwotenotany more what too do. Therfore I the woord ofGod : which is, that wee fhould general-

dotibt not Lord,but thou wilt make mee feele thy grace ly confefic our finnes, and when any of vs hathe giuen

and goodnefie. So Lord,there will I reft, and although I any caufe of Rumbling, hee fhould acknowledge his

be hemmed in with many troublesand forowes which 4° fault to amend the cuiil. Ihat(fayl) is the thingwhich

were able to turne mWromthee: Yet will I reft vpon thy we haue todo when God ihall haue afflifted vs, andaf-

promifes,and therwith call vpon thee,afliiring myfclf terward remedied our aduerfities. It is not ment that

that thou wilt firengthen mee againft all Satans tempta- wee fhould ^o blowe in a mannes eare, to tell all our of-

tios.Thusye fee how it behoueth vs todeale. The third fences there: nor aifo that wee fhould mount vp vpon a

point is the concluficn that Eliu makcth here : which is, fcaftold,to tell particularly thefaults that wee haue com-

thatwemuft declare Gods goodnefie to our neighbours mined, and after what manor wee did them. No:wee
fo farfoith as is needful to their edifying.thathee maybe neede no more but too conftfie our defaultcs ingene-

praifed with one accord, and that all men may confefic, rail, and therewithal! too confider that our Lord hath

that there is no welfare but in his mercy, and that we are bound vs to him exceedingly, in that he hath giuen vs

all damned, if the only pondnefie of our God remedy it jo ahappieand wiffhedend of our troubles, which would

not.1 h?fe(fay I)are the three degrees which it, behoueth haueouerwhelmed vsifhe had not reached vs his hand,

vs to keepe.But I told you that we muft begin at ourfei - and fet vs vpagain.

ues. And why :' Wee (hall fee many which wil blafe a- Alfo when wee haue offended our neyghbours by

broadeGodspraifes with full mouth, but they haue not gming euill example , wee muft acknowledge our

wel foremynded the in their hart. There are which think faults, and riot bee afhamedto confefle them with fo-

ihemfeluesdifcharged when they haue fayd,0 my God, 1 rinefie in our harts. I fayd that this latter confefsion is ill

haue pitie vpon mee,I haue bene fuch a one,] haue done practized among vs.• for wefeethepryde that is inmoft

fuchaneuilldecdc. True it is,that fuch men haue fomc : men.Trueit is that they dare not fay, that they be righ-

feelingin thcmfelues,and fpeake not altogither through tuoufc : howbeeit when they coriftfle themfelues fin-

hypocrifie: Eut yet notwithftsnding there is much wind 60 ners, it is but a doke of hypocrific : they fay that all

in them, and their mouth is larger than their heart. For men are fo : andTo wheras euery man ought to feele his

•fcarcely haue they tafted of Gods mercy : and yet they owne mifdooings, wee fall to couering of them with

would haue men to thinke that they haue felt ir through* the mande of Other men. And that'is a playne mocking

Jy,and that they be full fraught with it. But there is va- ofGod. Sojheo, ifwee intend too confefic vnfeyned-

nitie and ambition in fuch men, when they voyden their ly that we be bound vnto God, and to humble ourfelues

mouth after that fort to fpeake well, and in the meane before him: let vs fpeake according to the feeling of our

whylehnnenot mynded Gods grace too fee.'e it accor- owneconfeiencesiandthemiferie wherin we haue bene

dingly,that it myght be well inprintcd in their confeien- ' plundged, and the deadJincfic wheroutof God hath

made
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made vs way. Marke that for one point.Alfo there are o- to that which hath bin declared afore. And what is to tc

thcrfome,who when they hauc committed any offence, doneinJookingtowardsmenr'wemuftfay I battefirmed,

do fall to blafpheming ofGod : when a whole ftreete is I haue turned afide from goodneffe : I haue bene a wrct-

infe&ed with whoredome, if a man rcproue them for it, ched man. Here then it is (hewed vs after what fort God
they will aske him whither they bring him backe to po- ought to be gloriiied by vs :that is to wit,we muft acknow
pifhneffe or no, bycaufe they be told of their faults. As ledge that he only is righteoufe, and that there is nothing

who would fay, that God would haue {tumbling blocks but iniquitie in vs, as S. Paule fayeth in the third to the

nurriihed, andthatthc pante which hath troubled the Romaynes.For whehefayth therc,ihat Godisiuftified:%«-3-A 4
church, mould fare the better for his hardneffeand wil- he mceneth thac we ourfeJues muft firft be condemned,

ful ftubbornneffe. So then let vsmarke, that when God io IfGod mould be counted ryghteoufe, and weeryghtc-
difcouereth ourfinnes.it is to the end that if wee haue cufc to, what a thing wcrcthat^'I hen fhould hehauea
caufed any trouble or offence, wee (hould labour to a- ryghteoufnelfe that were common and intermedled

mend it, and not be afhamed to open our mouth to con- with men : bur when we be vtterly conuided and no ma
feffe what we haue doone. And that is the thing which darcth exempt himfelf but eontrariwife,we willingly yeld

is (liewed vs now: namely that when the finner wil feeke ourfelues gilty and refort to the only goodnelTe of God,
vntoGodfor pardon, and afterward come familiarly to knowing that it belongeth to him only to iufiifie vs,by-

himtotake him for his father, trading in his mercy : he caufe he is the fountayneof all righteourneffe: that is the

mud aifo turne himfelf vnto men. He muft not only ryght acknowledging of him to be righteoufe VVher-
pray in fecrete, nor only fay in his hart I haue finned,and fore let vs learne to do as is (hewed vs here : For it is a

after that fort aske forgiueneffe, and returne vntoGod : 20 generall rule for all the faytbfuil, and it is notgiuenbya
but he muft alfoturne vnto his neighbours And wheras mortall ma, but by theholy ghoft. Are we then defiroufc

erft he went aboute too deceiue God, and would haue to publifti Gods goodnes which he had fiiewed vs in for •

rocked his owne confidence afleepe: he (hall coceiue fuch giuingvsoufinnes.lt bchouethvsto make thisconfef-

a greefand confuzion in himfelf,that God (ha! be glon- fi n with the mouthe, to our faluarion : according alfo asl

Bed by it, & fuch as were as it were afleepe (hail awake: Sainct pau le fayeth in the tenth to the Romaynes, that %10 ^ °'

thofe whofe mouth es were out of taft (hall rind fome fa- our b.leuing with the hart maketh vs righteoufe, and our
uourinthegraceofGod:fuchaswe:cfwalowedvpwidi confefsing with the mourh maketh vsfafc. And fainft

forowe fhall knowe that God opened them the gate to Paule is a good and faythfull expounder of this prefentc

«ome vnto him: and (to be fhorr) fuch as were in def- text. For (as 1 fayd .' fore) if we e begin at the mouth, al

payre (hall recouerhope of life and faluation.Ye fee then 30 wil be but wynd and fmoke. Therfore we muft firft be-
that the holy ghoft ment in effeel to declare in this text, ]eeuc with the hart, that is to fay,we muft gather ourfel-

that when we haue prayed vnto God euery man fecretly Ues vnto God, and enter into our owne confeiences, and
by himfelf, we muft likewife offer him a generail facri- therewithal! bethinke vs of his promifes, that wee may
fice before men,in acknowledging how much we be boud flee vnto him and vnto hismeromercy forrefuge. This
to his goodneffe, and in humbling our felues in our fin- done, the mouthe muft followe next. And the confef-
nes, confidering how we had bin damned creaturesifhe Cion of the mouth will then bee to our faluarion when
had not pitied vs. Therfore it is fayd that be Vdlbauenn we (hall haue fobeleeued with our hartvnto ryghteouf-

tye Vnto me.And it behooueth vs to mark the order,wher- neffc. Vet notwithftanding thefe twoo things muft bee
of I haue made mention already. ForEliu began not at matched togither, according as we fee that they are in-

that point,but fayde at the entraunce,that the (inner (hal ^ fcparable'Now wheras it is fayd 1 hauefinned,! haue tur-

be wakened: namely/or thatGodftial fend him rcmorfc ned a^ayfromgoodneffe, and it batbnot profited me: The
of confidence : and if he receyue not that, nor become holy ghoft (he weth vs that our conftfsion muft be pure
the better for the warnings which are giuen him, nor be and freeharted, and that we muft not fpeake by halues as

afraydofGods iufticc for all the threatnings that are the hypocrites do which fay .O it i> true that al the world
made vnto him : he (hall feele his hand fo hard and he- js finful! and all men are faulty : and fo (to their owne
uie, as he (hall be inforced to perceyue his owne confu- feeming) they are well quit. Surely there is no dally-

zion.and to be greeued at it,and to become as a dead ma. ing after that fort with God : but we muft fet foorth our
And afterward when he (hall come to quickening, God finnes to the vtiermoft : that is to fay,we muft feele them
mail caufe the gofpell to be preached and the promifesof too bee an intolerable burtrfen : according alfo as wee
faluarion to be offered vnto him :and he (hall receyue fee that Danieildoeth,faying : Lorn we haue finned. Is

them to his benefit.Herevpon be (hall call vnto God and that ali i no : but he addcth, we haue delt wickedly, wee
conceiue fuch a confidence, as he (hall without any dou- haue tray teroufly tranfgrefled thy !awe, and wee hauc
ting go vnto God as vnto his father, and fay. Seing that bene wiifull and froward. For what caufe doeth Daniell q^; 0a -

God hath adopted mee i::to the number of his children,I pack fo many words roeither and make fuch a heape of
may well take this liberie of coming vnto him: and feing them:' It is to ftiewe vs, that fuch as will difcharge them^
he allureth mee Io fweetly vntoo him, I muft not doubt felues fo Ivghtly to Godward with fpeaking but a word
but he will receyue mee. This doone, it is tymc to looke oftheir faults and away.arc but hypocritc5,a:id neuer felt

towards men. If weefhould looke firft vnto men, and whattheiroffencesare.

make (ayre confefsions before we hauc bene forie and So then let vs markc well, that there IS no fuperflui-

throughly greeued within: it were a peruerting of the ^ tie in this text, where Eliu, (after he had (hewed that

order of nature. Butwhcnwee haueonce felt well the the (inner which i^ quit at Godshande, will confefle his

grecuoufneffe of Gods judgements, and afterward are fault.) fayth not only, / boutfinned, but aifo addeih I haue

able to receyue the promifes of the gofpell, and to call turned ateay from goodne/fe. VVhcrin he doeth vs to vn-
vpon God with truft in him, and to reft vpon his mercic derftand,that a man muft not flick to confefle his dei ful;

and fatherly goodneffe byfeelinghim fauorabletoovs, ly,and to fay, 1 haue bene vtttrlyfrou aid and malicioufe,

and that he isredie to help vs : when wee haue doone all I haue bin giuen toal wickednelTe,! hauc ftrayed quite &
this : then is it tyme to looke towards men, that is to fay cleane from the wayc of faluarion, I haue bent my f If a-

to cdific ourneyghbours. This then is an inferior thirg gainft God, andl tauegiuen n>) felfwholy \ ntco Satan

Q^qiiij. as

B
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as much as was in me. Thus ye fee how wee muftdeale: notwithftanding he will haue it openly and manyfeftly

f_that is to wit,] not for countenaunce fake, but fo as the knowne that we are in his det.And we fee it is impofsible

hartdofpeke before God, and then the mouthealfoa- to knowe his goodnefle towards vs, if we be not vtterly

gree with it, to confeffe before men what we haue felt caft downe,and euen at the point of difpairc.Thus ye fee

within ourfelues. And this is in effect the thingwhichis thefirftreafon.why wee ought too confelTe before our

(hewed vs here. But now let vs apply this to our fclues, neighbours,the goodnefle that we haue felt at Gods had,

& cofider what entraunce we giue vnto G od,to lay forth in that he hath deliuered vs fro death,and fro the deftru-

the treafures of his goodnefle towards vs. For a man (hall ftion wherin we were plunged. Alfo there is a fecond re-

fee nothing through out but hardnefle of hart,& flume* fon,which is,that other men fhould be edified by our ex -

leflenefle.How many arcthere inthefe dayes.tHathum- 10 ample. I haue bin excercifed in affliction, and God hath

ble thefc-lues:Nay,cotrariwife al are wild bcafts,and thofe bin fo gratioufe todeliuer mee out of it: It is °ood thato*

which be mod faultie are leafte amamed to mainteyne ther fliould knowe ofit,that when God ftialafrlid them,

their wickedneffe, and to fet vp their brifties againft men they may think with themfelues,behold Gods hand is v-

whefoeucr they go about to amend the: and yet notwith- pon me.and he fummoneth me: And why^Tor I was as it

{landing thefe menceafe not to vaunt themfeluesof the were drunckein my finncsj was asa ftray bea(t,andnow

gofpell.As forreformacionit is nothing worth with the, 1 fee that he intendeth todrawe me home,andto fet mee
and yet it is the Apcee of the chriltians : And what is the into the waye of faluation again .Therfore it isgood that

firfr. leflbn that we ought to beare in mind.but only this

;

nun mould be warncdofGods working which we haue

nameK that we may be iniightened, to knowe the wrath felt in our felues : according as we fee in very deede,that

ofGod, Sctofcelehowhaynoufcourfmnesarejoas we 2° theconleftionsiwhichthe faithfull haue made in times

may be foryand vtterly afliamed of them : and that wee paft,doferueat thisdaye for ourlearning If we had not

may imbi ace Gods mercy and take hold of it, to the end the example of Dauid in thegreatc numbers of affli-

to be reconciled to him for our lord Iefus Chrifts fake,& clions which he felt and ouercame. As foone as wee felt

by the meane of his death and pafsion: And finally,to co- any fmal aduerfitie, we fliould forthwith be atthe poynt

feiTeourwretchednefl'e before men, tothcend that the ofdiipayre. But when wee fee that the ifiewe wasgood

whole prayfe may bee yeelded vnto God, as meete is it and profitable vnto Dauid, and that he confeflcth it to ^f"^ 6&»

flioold be? haue bin a neceflarie thing for him to be fo afrlicled and c &- ©* J '8.

Beholdel faye wherevntoo wee ought to invreour challized at Gods hand, wee alfo do truft in God, and t.ia.&np.

fclues. But what £ as I haue touched afore, when men flee vnto him, afluring our felues that it is his office too tbetb.6).

haue done amifle, and that not lyghtely but greeuoufly, 3° rsife men out of the graue when he hath caft the into it.

fo as one becommeth a drunckard,another a whoremay* So then whe weconfefle our finnes,& report how God
fter,a third a fwearer,the fourthe full of malice and cru- hath vifited vs with rigor for a time,and afterward quick-

eltic, & another a beater ofhim that fekes nothing at his ncd vsagaine: it ferueth to inllrucl our neighbours, that

hand: If a man (hewe them their faults,what (hall he fee? they may not beenouices northinke it ftraungc, when
wild beafts which ca by no meanes be tamed, and which God (hall vifit them in their turne : and that (as I haue

make but a skorne of all the warnings that are giuen fayd;they may know themfelues to be wretched finners,

them. For fcarcely is there one amongs ten which hath and fekc the remedie of it by putting their truft in the

fuch lowlincfle and modeftic in him, as to confefle his death and pafsion of our Lord lefus Chrift : and be more
fault when he hath done amifle. Seingit is fo, do we not and.more lhrred vptofcrue and honor him, when they

fhet the gate againft our GoJ?do we not reiccl the grace 4° fhal haue felt bis goodnes and grace by experience,in that

which is offered vs by thegofpell '. To be fliortwe canot he hath receyued them fo to mercy. Thus ye fee that the

abyde thatGod fliould forgiue our finncs.And fo we fee thing which is (hewed here,L not vnprofitable.For a hu-

that the preaching ofthe gofpe! vnto many men,muft be dred are edified and inftrufted by the example of one

to bereue the of al excufe,& to drown the in the dec pe of man.And therfore let vs leame to put away retchlcfneflc

hell bicaufe they could not make their profit of it.Ncucr- when our Lord (hall haue (hewed vs any fauour,fo as we
thelefle the holy ghoft prouoketh vs to receiue the exhor may magnifie his goodnefle before me,and the fame may
tacion that is made vnto vshere. VVherfpre letvsfight be preached with ope commo accord.And afterward it is

againft the pride and hypocrifie that are in vs.For they be faid for a conclu(ion,/>f bath deliueredmyfouli from the bit,

the two things which keepe vsfrom humbling of ourfel- and my lifefrom entring into the graue. Truely this cannot

uesbc-toreGod,2nd from confefiing of our faults before jo be throughly difpatched as now, but it muftfuffizevs,

mcn.Hypocrifie maketh vs to labour continually to cloke to haue a fliort abridgement of it, as necde requyreth for

ourfinnes, &topreted to giue ourfelues vnto goodnefle: the ioyning of this parte to that with I haue declared al-

when in the meane whyle our hart is farre fro it, and wee ready.

go the deane contrary way. And againe,pride maketh vs Difcourfe hath bin made of the confefsing of finnes,

to defire always to be in good reputacion.Alas we feke to how me ought not to be afliamed to codemne thefelues,

be efteemed among men,or at leaftwife to kepe ourfelues & that afterward it behoueth theimmediatly to adde the

from reproche, and although we know our owne finnes, praife ot God in that they haue knowne his goodnefle.

yet are wc loth to be told of the',and in the meane whyle Aid therfore it is faidj bauefimed,! bane turned alHrayfro

behold our condemnacion increafcth anddoubleth be- goodnefle, yea, and It bttb not booted me at all: 'But my God

fore God and his Angel?. And therfore let vs learne too Co b*tb draftnc me out oftbeftt. The aflbne as the holy ghoft

tame this pride vntill it be fully fubdewed, fo as wee may hath taught vs to acknowledge our wretchednes & to be

come to our God with al!humilitie,and not only cofeflc afliamed of it:he wil haue vs immediatly topreachegods

our wretchednefle before him, but alfo indeuerto ed;fie mercy.according as we haue felt it,howhe fuffred vs not

our neighbours. If a mademand for what caufe wc fhuld to pcri(h,as we mull needs haue don ifhe had not helped

fpeake fo before men . there are two reafons. The'one is vs.And let vs markc wel how it is fayd here vnto finners,

that God might be knowne to bee-only righteoufeas I that it (hal not boote the to rcfift their maker. Then what

haue fayd, and that his grace might appeare and flvyne fhal we gaine when we hyde ourfinnes and think not v-

forth.Although God could forbeare our confefsion : yet po the,but rather ncuriflithem by fond felfdyking?Alas,

alas,
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alas, it is alwayes to our greater dcftruction. But when

Goddifcouerethour iniquities, and makethvsto feelc

them, the doth he procure our profit. For therein he pro-

uoke th vs to refort vnto him. Thus ye fee the firft point

that we haue to marke in this ftreync:and further lette vs

marke alfo, that when God fhaketh vs offand layeth our

wickednefTe to our charge, there is no remedy but wee

muft be forlorne,vntilI our God bepitifullto vs, and rc-

ceyue vs to mercie. And therfore whenfoeucr God for-

giueth our finnes, it is all one as if he rayfed vs fro death,

fo as wee muft conclude, that when wee be fo reconciled

vnto God, then hath he wrought a refurreclion in vs.

VVe were dead,and there was no hope of lyfe in rcfpecl:

ofour felues,and he reacheth out his hand to make vs a-

liue agayne, and to drawe vs vnto him. So then lette vs

learncto magnitie thegraceof the forgiuenefTe offinnes,

acknowledging that God doth rayfe vs to life:as often as

it pleafeth him to receyue vs to mercy. And forafmuch as

we fee that Satan ceafleth not to thruft vs from fo great a
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benefite,let vs be fo much the moreinflamed and prouo-

ked to exalt it highly as itdefcrueth.

Now lette vs fall downc before the face of our good

God,with acknowledgment of our finnes, praying him

fo to excercife vs in his iudgemets and in the knowledge

of our wretchednefle, as we may alwayes learne to ferue

and honour him,and to yeeld our felues to him with true

humility, that we may be ftrengthned more and more in

his mercy,totruft therevnto& to fettle our felues wholly

10 vpon it,and that thereby we may learne to cofeffe before

men,howe gratious our good God hath bene vnto vsin

receyuing vsto his mercy, to the ende that the prayfe of

our faluation may be yeelded vnto him alone as to whom
it is dewc, and that we may be fo afhamed and abafhed in

our felues, that he onely may be exalted, and all of vs be

humbled vnder him, to yeeld him his due honor and ho-

mage. And for the doing hereof it may plcafe him to

rayfe vp true and faythful minifters of his woorde,which

fecke not. Sec.

The cxxDuj.Sermonyphkh is thefeuentb Vpon the.xxxiij.Chapter.

jfnd the firft Vptn the.xxxiiij.Chapter.

zo. Behold j God doth all thefe thingsthrycetoatmn.

30. To dravvc backe his foulefrom the graue, that he may be inlightened with the light oflife.

31. Marke.O Iob.andheareme : hold thy peace, and I vvillfpeake.

32,. And ifthou haue matter, anfvvercmee and fpeake : for I defire to iuftifie thee.

33 , Ifnotjhearc mee,hold thy pcace,and I will teach thee wifdorne.

The. xxxiiij. Chapter.

i. A Nd Eliu fpake agayne and fayd :

1. •**Youwife men hearc my woordcs,and you men of vnderftandingherken vnto race.

3.' For the earetriethwoordcs,andthcmouthiudgeth of meats.

E haue feene heretofore how God righteoufnefle that commeth of free gift, whereby God
prouideth for our welfare.For in af- faueth vs : there haue bene alfo fomewhat more modeft

much as we are wretched creatures, men, who haue darkened and intangled his doctrine in

heonhispartcmuftbe faynetorc- 40 fuch wife, as they haue thought itynough to fay, that

medy our vices, or els there will be God iuftifieth vs of his goodneflc, howbeit they fay that

the fame is but one,& that when we be fo reconciled vnto

him, thenceforth it lieth in vs to deferue and keepepof-

fefsion ofthe grace which we haue receyued. But this is

the meane to bring a man to vtter defpayre. For ifour

Lord reach vs his hand but for once, and do but onely fet

vs in a good way : I pray you how fhall we be able to hold

Out to the end, confidering the^fraylty that is in our fleih,

whereofwe haue to much proofed Al(j> the grace ofGod
bicaufe we be vtterly quayled and can holde out no Ion- 50 were vnauayleable to vs, if it continued not with vs to

no hope ofvs. Ycefeethen,thatwc

be vtterly forlorne and vndone, if

God haue not pitie vpon vs. And the meane hath bene

declared vnto vs : namely that he teacheth vs to receyue

his grace, fometimes by the chaftifements which he gi-

ueth vs, and fometimes by afflictions and great ftripes of

bis roddes.And if he fee tbat we be dull and flowe,he ftri-

keth the harder, fo aswe are copelled to come vnto him,

ger. Herevpon he comforteth vs in fuch wife,as we may

come vnto him,and call vpon him.and fcele him fauora-

ble to vs, and hauing felt fuch grace, acknowledge the

fame in the fight of men, and both be the more cofirmed

our felues,and alfo confirme our neighbours in it. Now
then Eliu hauing treated of all this, addeth that it is not

for one time onely that God iuftifieth vs after that forte,

but that he renewcththe fayde inftru&ion oftentimes.

And why I for fomuch as wee be not fo good fchollers as

the end,and renewed not from time to time as ncede re-

quired!. Furthermore wefeeourflcfli is to luftie, that al-

though we haue bene tamed for a whyle, and wee feeme

to be throughly difpofed to beare the yoke, fceking no-

thing but to obey God,fo as we wonderhow weefhould

be changed in any one thing : yet notwithstanding,the re-

bellioufnefle which is hid within vs,auaunceth it felf, and

Satan who knoweth the meanes howe to thruft vs out of

the way, commeth to beguvle vs with his flights. What
to profite fufficiently at the firft day, God is fayne to hold 60 fhould become of vs the ifG od ftiould correct vs but for

on in mortifying the affections that are in vs,that he may

draw vsto him by humbling and comforting vs agayne.

Nowe if this were done but once,wee would by and by

forget it.and returne to our owne nature,and there would

be no fuch ftrength in vs as to walke as becommeth vs.

Thus haue we the meening of Eliu, or rather of the holy

ghoft. And it is a very neceffary doctrine for vs. For be-

fides that in the parade men haue as it were buried the

once,& euer after let vs alone to our feluesC
1

what fhould

become of vs, ifhe mould cofortvs butlor one day.and

euer after let vs fhift for our felues with the comfort that

we had receyuedC Surely it would cuery whit fade away,

yea euen out of hand. And fo it is more than needefull,

thatGod fhould begin new againe at euery inftarit, con-

fiderin^how we returne to our naughtineffe,and that his

roddes are not fo wel printed in vs,as to make vs remem*

Qjj.v. ber
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ber them as were requifite.and that we are not earneft to fliould be handled with fuch rigor as we oftentymes sve

:

cail vpon him, but had icuergad aboute, and wander a- yea and it he bare not with our frayltie and feeblenefle,

way in our owne vanities, and in fteade of feeking our he fliould be fayne to vfe a farre greater roughnefle to-

faluation, wee be harried here and there, and our wittes wardes vs. Therefore howfoeuer a man be afflicted, he

are fo wauering, as they cannot reftwhere they fhould, oughttobeare it pacietly,a(Tu ring himfeif that God doth

and therefore do continually roue abrode without ceaf- it not without caufe,no nor eue without a neceffary caufe.

fing. And whereas E!iu fetteth here Tbi te tymes : he mee- Alfo therewithal we haue to marke the copai ifon which is

neth many times,after the manerof the holy Scripture. fee betwene the graue,& the light of life. What is it whe

VVhich is, not to determine any certayne number, but God withdraweth vs backe from deatitfAnd why doth he

tofhewthatitisiorourprohte that God fliould afflict vs 10 bring vs to the light of life '. ye fee on the one fide an ex-

atter that fort. For we be to variable and inconftant, and treme mifery, yce fee alfo on the other fide a fouerayne

therefore it behoueth him to returnc vnto vs againe and benefitc. And therefore let vs lcarne, that if God fufifer vs

againe,or els the things which he flia! haue done wil feme to follow our owne luftcs,we make haft alwayes towards

to no purpofe. And he corirmeth the matter which he delt the graue : that is to fay, we do nothing but plundge our

withaihwhich L,that whe God hath deliuercd our foules felucs into Vtterdeftruction,out of the which we can ne-

from the graue,and quickned vs with the lightof life,it is uer get out againe. Lo what ma would do, ifGod fliould

a fweteuing of the ri^or ofthe chaftifements which wee giue him the bridle. And hereby we haue good caufe to

feele at his hand. For we cannot but fhun them to the vt- miflike ofour felues, cofidering the frowardnes that is in

tcrmoft of our power, bicaufe they be cotrary to our na- vs.True it is that euery one of vs will fay he isdefirous to

turc. Wee would fa) ne that God fhould handle vs af- 20 go vnto God, and to attayne to faluation: but in the

terour owne liking, that hee fhoulde neuer bee rough meane whyle, whatdo weeC'looke vpon our lyfe, lookc

to vs,that wee might neuer be difquicted in our mindes, vpon our thoughts, looke vpon our whole doings : and

that we might alwayes liue at our et(e, and that he would it will feeme that we be madde in feeking our owne de-

alwayesmayntcynevs in mirth and reft. Yea verily, but itruetion. For wee ceafe nottoprouoke the wrath of

(according to that which 1 haue fayd) it is not good that God, as who fhould fay, wee could neuer come foonc y-

G od fliould handle vs after our owne fancic, but that he nough to the depth of our mifery. Seingthen that we be

fliould vfe his own difcretion, and fend vs whatfoeuer he fo giuen to all euiil by nature, as though wee were defi-

thinketh expedict for vs.So then let vs haue an eye to the rous to perifhe wilfully : lette euery man lcarne to know
end and lffueofouraffliclionSj that they maybcacofort himfelfe,and to miflike of himfelfe, and therevpon fuf-

to vs : that is to fay, thatthey may feme for falues & me- }o fer God to gouerne him, feing our owne guyding and

dicines : marke that for one poynt. Therforc although gouernment is fo wretched and vnhappy : and letvs for-

they be bitter ar the firft fight : yet let vs receyue them at gette all the foolifhe prefumptions wherewith the worlde

Gods hand, knowing that they be recordes of his loue, is fo fottcd,that euery man thinkes himfelfwife ynough,

and that hee hath a care of vs toworkeour faluation. if he may haue his owne free will. Lo how men deceyue

Beholde (I fay) the thing that ought too appeafe all our themfelucsin making themfeluesbeleeue that they haue

grudgings, foaswe fliould not be impacient when God great ftorc, both of wifedomc and ftrength. But contra-

chaftifeth vs. And why lo '. For it is for ourprolite that it rywife we fee that God had neede to correct by force this

fhoulde be fo. Neuei ;heleffe,it is not ynough to knowc curfed affection of defiring to know more than is meete

that afflictions ferue vs for medicines : but it behoueth for vs.Therewithall on the other fide let vs cofider wher-

vs alfo toconfider for what difeafe ,and then will wee like 40 vnto God calleth vs, when he draweth vs backe from the

the better of them. If amanbeficke but of fomefmall, graue into the light ot life.He fetteth vs not in fome mid-

light, or comon difeafe : yet will he like well of the thing die ftate,tofay,ye fhall not be ftarke dead, ye fhall but la-

t'uatfhali remedy him. But if he be wholly giuen ouer, guiflv. but he calleth vs to the light of life, that is to wit,

and taken but for a dead man, and yet recouer : then will to that ncwneflc whereby wee are regenerated to the in-

lie fet the more (tore by the remedy that was giuen him. corruptible and heauenh/ life. The matter then conccr-

Eue fo is it with the thing that Eliu fheweth here. For he neth not Gods deliuering of vs onely from death : but al-

fii) ctii that God in afflicting of vs doth not only remedie fo his bringing of vsto his eutrlafting kingdome.And al-

our viccs..but alfo fetch vs from the graue and quicke vs. though we walke in many corruptions here bylowe, and

Hereby lie fhevveth,that we be vndone and vttcrly drow- are befet round about with them, yea and that they dwell

ncd in deftrucliori,except God plucke vs backe vnto him 50 in vs and are euen in our bones and maree : yet will God
cuen by violent nuancs. And fure it coulde none other- guyde and gouerne vs, cucn till wee come into his king.

Avife be, confide , ing our hardhartcdneffe, or rather that dome.l hus ye fee a coparifon which corirmeth yet better

mc te fo fnarlcd in ourfinncs, aswecanoteafily be woiid the infinite gratious goodneffe of our God, to the end we
out of ihem. Seingthen thatGod rayfeth vsagayr.e, (ac- fliould be the more fhrrtdtofeeke him : 8c when he fhall

cording as was treated more at large yefterday)lette vs af- haue brought vs into the right way, indeucr our felucs to

fure our feluc- that wee cannot fufficiently eftceme the go forwarde from day to day : and when hee fhall haue

goodneffe that hee fheweth vs, when it pleafeth him to drawne vsbacke,fuffer him to teach vs, anddefirehimto

chaftyze vs. That therefore is the fecond poynt which we continue his teaching ftill. And herewithall let vs marke

haue to mat ke. The third is,that wee mufte needes paffe alfo, that we mult not be difcouraged though we do of-

-tiiat way, Fur in that he faytth, to the intent to dratobsckc : 60 tentimes fall backe & feeme to clyue afunder. And when
'lie letokeneth an inforcing necefsitie. True it is, that God hath fet vs in a good trade,and that webeasit were

God could wellfauevs without this meane: but here is throughly tamed, if the vices ofourflefh happen nowe

,no difputing ot Gods mightie power : and Eliu hath re- and then to get the vpper hand ofvs, fo as wee be driuen

fp< 6t to our ftate, which alfo is the poynt that wee mufte from him, and our inflrmitie groweth into misbcle fc, fo

rclt vpon. And therefore let vs learne.that ifGod fliould as we be coucred with dar'ceneffe : let vs not therfore be

deale gently with vs, and lette vs alone in quiet,that wee outot heart.Andwhy 'For it isfayd,riwr God y»ill\orke

might fleepe in cur finnes without waking : it would be many t pntl in a>nan,to the intent to bringbim into the light

the caufe ofour destruction. Then is it needefull that we of'lyfe. Therefore when we be come vnto God/.nd haue

had
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had a furc hope offaluation: ifnow and then we fall into ply againft it,we make not warre agaynft a mortal! crea*

trouble and anguifh, fo as a fuddayne ftorme feemethto ture,but we aduaunce our felues with diuelifh prefump-

ouerwhelmevs : let vs not thcrfore ceafe to truft in God. tion agaynft the liuing God.T hereforeit behoueth vs to

And why ?For it is fayd that he will beginne his worke hold our peace that we may betaught. Finally the whole

new againe in vs : not that we fhould giue our felues the and true wifdome ofmentis to yeeide thcmfelues tcach-

brydle, (lettc vs beware of that,) but that in themeane able vnto God, and to fubmit thcmfelues wholly to that

while, we fhould put in vre the faying ofthe Prophet E- which is (hewed them in his name and authoritie. This is

fay, whjch is, to ftrengthen the quaking legges, and to the firft point which we haue to marke in the exhortatio

cheere vp the faynting hearts. Ifamanbc ftrong inde- which Eliumaketh here vnto lob. For his fpeaking vnto

fpifingGod ana in making no account ofhis grace thee 10 thatmanisinfuch wife,as that vnder his perfon all of vs

hadneedeto fcele Gods iudgements, and to bee fmitten are warned oftheir duety as I haue fayd already. Buta-

hard,andto be wounded to the quicke. But ifwe be fee- boue all things let vs marke, that it behoueth vs to keepe

b'e and trembling.fo as our knees quake;and we haue no filence when we are fpoken to of Gods iuflice, & repro-

more ftrength in vs : it is the propertie and nature ofthe ued forourfinnes. Thus ye fee a circumftance which we
Gofpell to ftrengthen vs againe,according as it is fayd in haue yet to marke ouer and bclides that which hath bene

Efa.tf. a. 3. the Prophet Efay, where all fuch as haue charge to teach fayd already.What is it that Eliu treated off hitherto'he

in the Church.are commaunded to ftrengthen the weake (hewed vnto lob that God it righteous, yea and after

legges,to chcre vp the faynt hartSj and to cherifh vp the fuch a fort.as men ought to be wholly gouerned by him,

trembling knees. Seingit is fo,it behoueth vsto followe and that it is in him to draw them backe from the graue,

the fame order,according alfo as the Apoftle applieth it to 20 and to bring them vnto life, holding them continually in

eucry faithfull man. The Prophet Efay had fpoken it but his mighty hande, till he haue brought them to their pep-

to fuch as had publike charge to teach : but the Apoftic fection. Butthercin do men moft of all beguile thefelues.

Jiebr.i2. d. in the Epiftle to the Hebrewes, (hewcth that eueryman Why foCMencanotglorifie God and take all (hame to

12. oughtto be hisowne teacherin that bchalfe. So then let thcmfelues: they will alwayes challenge fomewhat to

vs lookctoour felues, and il we be aftonifhed at Gods themfelues,and although they ought to know their own
iuftice, let it not carte vs into wicked imaginations, nor lewdncfle and to be afh.imcd of it : yet notwithstanding

make vs to fall into defpayre : but if wee fcele that our they are alwayes puffed vp with fome prcfumption, and

knees tremble, and that our armes and legges be as good dazeled with fome vaynefancie, faying: haue not I this ?

as broken,& that we be lo afflicted as we know not what and haue not i that Cand although I be not perfectly righ-

to do : yet lette vs not therefore ceafle to ftrengthen our 50 teous,yetam I not vtteriy dcilitute of all goodnefle.

felues from day to day. Eliu hauing fpoken fo, addeth

:

Thus yec fee how men are defirous to referue fomewhat

lob beareme,giue good tare, at lejjl^ife iftbou bane no mats to themfeiues.and cannot yeeld vp a I vnto God.And that

ter agaynft mee :for Ijhppe not tby mouth, (peake, if thou. is the caufe why wee cannot fully receyuc the doctrine of
bauc'tobere'toitb to iuHtfie tby felfe : ifnotJ->o!dtby peace,and free iuftihcation : which fheweth vs that God receyueth

beare meejpeal^e.and I yvillteicb thee \\<ifcdome,for I dejire to vs ofhis owne mere mercy,and that his accepting of vs is

iuftific tbee. As if he fhould fay, I would fayne that thou not for any refpectofour owne workes which are altogw-

(houldcft be quit. It thou haue good and auaylcable de- ther finfull, but bicaufe it plcafeth himtowafhc vsand
fences,bring them forth : it not, lette thy mouth be (het. clenze vs in the bloud of his onely fonne,and to holde vs

Here no ax agayne we be warned in lobs perfon,to keepe and acknowledge vs for his children, notwithftading that

filence when Gods truth is let afore vs, and not toreplv 4° by nature there is nothing in vs but wretchednelfe and
agaynft it. And it is a very profitable warning,confidering curfednefTe.For this caufeEliu hauing (hewed how much
the hardnefle of heart and the pryde that is in m :n. For it we be bound vnto God for all things which wee haue, in

is exceeding harde for vstoiubmit ourlehes vnto God. fo much as the honour oughtto be ycelded vnto him as

We fee that there be alwayes ftryuings in vs, and that to the beginner and performer of all : h? addeth that all

our mindes are no: framed to fuche lowlinefTe as they men (hould giue eare to it,& hold theirpeace, according

ought to be. For ifaman alledge vsagood and h'oly alfoasS.Paulefayethinthe third to the Romanes,which <fto>n.*.c.:pt

thing : we are not fo myldcastoreceyueit : but we haue I alledgedone of thefedaytspaft. Now when Eliu fayv

fuch a pryde, as.wee are loth to bee fubie£t to any other eth,that he is defirous to haue Iobquit : thereby he (hew-
thingthan our owne will. Veefee then that the nature of eth that he went not to it ofaherceand cotcntious mind,
men is to lift vp thcmfelues agaynft God, and alwayes to 5° (as me are wont to do when they will mayntaine a corrary

kicke agaynft his woorde. Sith wee be fubiect to fuch a part)nor ofpurpofe to grieuc the man. No,but he would
wicked and curfed vice, lette vs marke well the warning faine that lob could haue mainteyned his righteoufnefie:

that isgiuen vs here. Which is, to bee teachable when &fith he hath not wherewith to do it,he would haue him
God caufcth men to tell vs his truth. And this is it which to huble himfelfe before God And let vs marke that Eliu

hm.\.c. 21. S-lames meeneth when he faytth, that it behoueth vs to fpeaketh here,as the inftrumet ofgodsfpirit. And hereby

receyue Gods woorde with a meeke fpirit. It is not with- let vs take waming,that whefoeuer god thudereth againft

out caufe that he hath expreffed rhismeane. Would we ' vs in the holy Scripture, hecoueterh not ourdeftructioh

thenfhewe how wee profite in Gods woorde f It beho- bybereeuing vsof the thing that belonqeth vnto vs, as

ueth vs aboue all things to haue a meeke and gentle fpi- though he enuicd vs for fomerhing which wee had thar.

rite. For if wee be of a fierce courage, furely wee fhall 60 were woorth v of prayfe : no, for what is it that can hurt

turnc all to euiil, and neuer finde tafte in God- woorde, him :' fhould God be any whit diminifhed by our hauing

but oucrthrow all good ^fle, and our light fhall betur- of fome truthe on our fide:' No : but forafmuch as ir is

ned into darkened. What is to be done then? Wee for our behoofe to bee vtteriy throwne downe, bicaufe

muft keepe filence when God fpeaketh. NeuerthelefTc wee can not receyuc the bencfit'e which heeoffereth vs,

wee mufte not looke that he fhall fhewe himfelfe viubly vnlefTe we be quyte and cleane voyde of all prcfumption
from heauen : but asoften as his woorde is preached and and ranitie : therefore he bereueth vs, firft of all vayne-
let forth vnto vs.wc muft hold it for true and good,afTu- glory, and fhewcth rs thar wee haue nothing but fhame
ring our felues that it procccdeth from him.And if we re- arid i orroch in vs, and that we be inrVctud, and as it were

rotten
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rotteninour filthinefle. God(fayI)is fayne to bring vs valiauntly for rhc honour of God, yet ftiil he forgateall

tothatpoynt : notforthatheisgreeuedatourrighteouf- that he had done afore. And although hee had ferued

nefle (for it is well knowne that there is no fault in him) God faythfully and fuffered many things for his names

butbycaufeit is for curprofitc. So then what remay- fake : yet notwithstanding he had his eye alwayes vpon

neth for vs, but to humble our felues, and to reccyue the that which was remayning, and fayd, I mull not regarde

prornifes which are giuen vs of our faluation. And for that I haue done one thing or other, and in the meane

afmuch as the Diuell eggeth vs to ftray from the obedi- while fall afleepe and not indeuer my felfe to pafle fur-

enceof ourGod,and from harkening quietly vntohim: ther:butl mutt keepe on forwarde andftreynemy feife

let vs brydle our mindes, yea Sc let vs brydle them fhort, to come to that which remayneth. Herein(fay I) S.Paule

andfay, yet mufte thy God raigneouerthee and be thy 1° fheweth vs well what wee haue to do. Sothenlette vs

mayfter,and thou mult be hisfcholler and receyue what- marke,that wee mufte not be to nice tofhake off the do-

foeuer is deliuered thee inhisname. Loherein efFect ftrine which is fet afore vs, as though it could feruevs to

what we haue to remember, concerning the exhortation no purpofe,or as though we were learned ynough alrea-

that Eliu maketh here vnto lob. And herevpon wee may dy. For here the fpirite ofGod exhorteth the wyfe men,

alfo gather that which I haue touched already : namely and men of moft vnderftiding,to heare and receyue the

that we fhall neuer profite, till wee haue learned to holde things that are fayd. Therefore wee fee that Gods wife-

our peace. And what is this holding of our peace wher- dome is fo infinite,as it can neuer be thoroughly compre-

of Eliu fpeakctiii It is that wee fhould not be to wyfe in hended. So long as men liue in this world, it is ynough

cur owne conceyte,nor futtle to reply againft God,to fay that they haue fome taft of it,and profite dayly more and

howisthis,or how is that C For wee mufte be contented 2o moreinit. Ontheotherfidejet vsmarke well.thatwhen

with that which God fheweth vs: bycaufe obedience we haue learned any thing, wee keepe it ill, and forget it

pleafeth him belt of all things. And fo yee fee that the out of hand : and therefore wee had neede to be put in

chiefe poyntof fayth,is to be quiet to Godward. For whe minde of it : and God isfo gratious vnto vs, as tofet his

men are fo prefumptuous as vo take vpon them of their mercie afore vs, to the end we fhould not be vtterly as it

• owne reafon to conclude vpon the things, which they were defperate and paft hope ot trufting in him. For the

ought to ftande vnto : furely God will blinde them, and vnderftanding of a thing in our brayne,is not all that wee

he muft needes punifh fuch pride. What is to bee done haue to do : but it muft moreouer be printed in our hart,

then i w:e are commaunded to keepe filence : that is to This doftrine is not fpeculatyue or a gaze, (as men may

fay, to bcate downe ali the pryde that is in our nature, fo termc it)as humane fciences be, (for in them it is ynough

aswe may not thinke our felues to haue any wifdome of jo to haue conceyued what they be): but this muft be roo-

ourowne: butmayfeekeitatGodshand,andfufFerhim ted in our hearts. Nowretvs confider whether we haue

to teach vs that we may profite. Now let vs come to that fuch a belcefc of Gods will, as we neede not to be dayly

which Eliu addeth in generall. He Cayeth, beare meyeMfe put in minde of it, and fhewed it. And fo it is to be con-

meHjgiue eare to meeye men ofvnderffanding : fortbemoutb eluded, that the wife men and men of vnderftandingare

iudgetbofmeates ti'betber tbey befauery or no, and the eare counfeled here to herken and giue eare : and thereby (as

tryetb fvoordes. Here Eliu dothtirftofall tell vs and ad- Ifayd)allloftineiTemuft be)aydedowne,and wee muft

ucrtife vs, that this doctrine is not onely for the rude and intend to be taught ofGod. And fo much the more muft

ignorant, but alfo for all men : and therefore that noman we follow the rule that is giuen vshere, bicaufe wee fee

mufte holde skorne of it,as though hee were learned y- that the world findeth no taft in Gods woord. The igno-

nough already: for the wifeft may be more confirmed 40 rant (bicaufe they know not what it is) do fhet it out of

here, and finde that they loofe not their time in harke- theirdores,and are loth at any time to come to good do-

ning to that which h fayd and contayned here. And vn- clrine. The fickleheaded (affoone a- they heare but fome

doubtediyifweeknew what is in vs, wee would be more woordeat a glaunee) thinke themfelues to be fogreate

attentiue to heare the doclrine that is dayly preached Clarkes,as they haue ynough of it, and therevpon ouer-

vnto vs. And firft of all,is it not a thrufting away of God, pafte it,according as we fee too much experience of it in

ifwee take skorne to be taught, as though hchadordey- thrfedayes. Howemany are there that haue their cares

ned an vnprofitable thing? ftopped,and which,although the woorde ofGod do day-

Beholde, it is Gods will that the Gofpell fhould be ly founde forth,fo asthey might be partakers of the do-

preached, and that menne fhould heare it and giue eare ctrine of lyfe and faluation, yet notwithftanding make

vnto it. But hath'.ie fayd that that ought to be done but 50 none account of it 1 And why cTor they haue no tafte of

onely of the ignorant,and of fuch as are ftill as it were in it. There arefometo be feene,who hauing vnderftoode

tliiir Apcee < Ks : It is fpoken to the whole bodie of his fome fmall thing of the Gofpell, do beare themfelues in

Church, in fomuch that ne will haue both great and fmal hand that they are fo great clarkes, as they neede not to

Epb 4-C.I2- tofoilowe that rule. And S.Paule fheweth that wc muft heare any more. What a number of thefe fantafticall

continue in this order till we be come to the perfect age, and lightheaded Chriftians are there which fay, as for me
euen to the age ofour Lord lefus Chrift. But where fhall I vnderftood the truth, it is thus many yeeres ago fince I

we finde this perfect man:' He is not to be found in this knew the Gofpell. And what knowe they of it? That a

mortall lyfe : wee muft be bereft of this mortall body,and man may well eate flefh vpon the frydayes,and thata ma
God mufte haue taken vs home to himfelfe, before wee is not bound to fhriue himfelfe : and therevpon they fall

can come to this perfection. SothenfeingitisGodswil 60 to babling, and mingle curfed blafphcmies with the flen-

thatthe whole body of his Church fhould be taught, yea der things which they know 1 wote not how. And why i

euen the perfecleft and excellenteft forte ; fhall it not be For they hiJde skorne to be taught in Gods fchole. For

•to Jewde an ouerweening, if we beare men in hande that fomuch then as we fee that God doth fo punifh m<*s ne-

the doctrine is fuperfluous for vs, and that wee haue no gligence : wee ought to take the more heede of this do-

neede of it : lette vs looke vpon the example of S. Paulc clrine, and to marke well how Salomon fayeth, that the

who wasa mirrourof Angellike holinefTe, and yet not- wife man fhall grow continually in wifedome by hearing. Trou.\.a.$.

Avithftanding he fayeth that he indeuered ftill togofor- Now ifGod fo punifh the negligence and ouerfight of

ward dayly. VVhen he was ncere death & had foughten men : what fhall become of their pryde, when they fhet

the
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the gate wilfully agaynft all good doctrine, and concey- end they may neucr haue want, that they are euer in had

ning a difdayne agamft it, do fweli like toades, fo as they with them. And although they haue ynou.°h to finde the

will not in any wife be taught i After that Eliu hath ex- during their life : yet they beare themfelues in hand that

hortedrhewifemenandmenofvnderftandingtoheare, they fhould want euen after their death. Yec fee then

he addeth the reafon -.Bribe mouth (fayeth he) dotbferut how wee be giuen to the tranfitory things of this worlde,

totaffmeates,andtheeureto trie and iucige Teoordti
.
Hereby without cofidering that God hath not created vsas brute

he betokenethjthat fuch asdifdayne togiue eare to God beads, but hath giuen vs a more excellent thing than our

and to his truth to be taught by it, and fccke not to be co~ body, which is the hope of the eternall life that we looke

firmed more Sc more in the things that they haue heard for. Seing then that of very •lture we be fo brutilh : we
already : peruert the order of nature, and become as it 10 haue fo much the more neede to marke that which is

were monftcrs, and worfe than brute beafts. And why i fhcwed vs here : that is to wit, that feingGod hathcrea-
=>

For a beaft folioweth hisownc kinde ; but behold, a man ted and fafhioned vs, and that there it no parte ofvsno-
which fhall call himfcife wife,hauing reafon and difcre- ther in our body nor in our foule,which is idle:but that al

tion,and which was created after the image of God to be ought to be applied to fame vfe : wee ought to make all

Heightened in all truth, fhall rotwithftanding giue his thofe things auayleable which God hath giuen vs. Seing

minde dayly to eate and drinke.but not to prontin Gods alfo that we are fo buzied in our earthly carcs,that fome
woorde. He hath that point comon with the brute beafts: marre themfelues with eatingand drinking,and are al-

for they be nurrifhed with foode and fceke no further. wayes at their gluttony and riot : and other fome are bu-

And a man, who would be more excellent than the An- fie in pintching and gathering, anddefire nothing but to

gels of h?au:n,dotii notwithstanding giue himfelfwholy 20 heapevp moreand more: and other fome followe their

to eatingand drinking like a beaft, and in the meane fea- whoredome,and other fome their ambition, to get them
fon voucnfafeth not to vfe his eares, which he hath re- cftimationandcredite in the worlde, let vs bethinkeour

ccyued to a more noble and precious intent than eating felues better. Seing then that we be hilde fo faft here be-

and drinking.For thefe ferue but to maynteync vs in this neath, what is to be done : Let vs indeuer to turne away

tranfitory life : but the other ferue to giue vshope of the from all thefe plucking backe,and confider whei fore our

euerlafting life and faluation. Then ifa man will not vfe eyes are made. Is it but onely to beholde the things that

fuch a gift of God : muft he not be eftcemed as a mon- may ferue for thu life, and to lui t after them, bicaufe our

fter agaynft nature (as I haue fayde) or as a double beaft C" flefh likerh well ofthem: No: but the chi.feft caufe is,

Now wefec whatElius meeningis: tor he fayeth tovs, thatwc mould behold Gods workes, whereby hecalleth

my friends, if any man rcfufeto be taught, marke what 50 vstohim. And wherefore were our cares made C
1

Onely

he doth : for when God created vs, he gaue vs a mouth to haue intercourfe one with another about our worldly

to taftmeates.to the intent we fhould receyue foode day- matters and bufinette f No : but to the end,wce might be

ly at his hand.And the fame is a benefite which we ought taught to come vnto our God, and to fticke wholly vnto

to efteeme, in that our Lord nourifheth vs by it, but that him,and to atteync to his heauenly glory. Seing then that

is not the principall benefite. For he gaue vs cares alfo. in the middes of the corruptions of our body, our Lordc

And to what purpofe 1 For to be taught by.They are not hath fetmcanes to bring vs to the fayd incorruptible be-

to communicaie one with an other onely about the buy- nefite, namely by giuing vs the fenfe of hearing : ought

ing of bootes,fhooes,cappes, bread, and wine : the vfe of we not to put it to that vfe i if wee do not fo, furely wee

the tongue and of theeares is yet more noble: that is to fhall haue no excufe. Nother muft we alledge that which

wit,to leade vs into truth by the meane of Gods woord, 40 many mennecafte forth : namely,I can no skill of Gods
that we might know how we were created incorruptible, woorde, for it is to high and darke for mee, and I cannot

and that w hen wee be patted out of this world, there is an fatten vpon it. Yea but in fo doing wee diftruft God, that

heritage prepared for vs aboue,and (to be fhort) to bring he giueth vs not witte aud discretion to receyue the thing

vsvntoGod. Fayth commeth by hearing as fayethS. that is for our faluation. For he hath promifed vsthathe

%ftn. 10. A. Paulc. Seing then that God hath ordeyned our cares to will teach the lowly. And therefore let vs diftruft all our Tfal. io.r.8.

rj. fo excellent an vfe as to lift vs vp to hcauen to beholde owne fenfes, and confeffe that wee are wretched beafts, Mttb.n. d.

ourGod )
andtobeholdhimasourfather,andtowitnette and he willinlightenvs by his holy fpirit. Let vs truftin 25.

nto vs that he receyueth vs as his children, and to fowe the promiffc that he hath giu»,namely that he wil b; the

the feedeofthe incorruptible life in vs in the middes of fcholemafter of the humble and mette,to inftruft them

the corruptions that are in vs : feing (I fay) that wee may 50 to faluation,fo that ifwe fuffer our felues to be goucrned

obtaine fuch a benefite by the care, fhould wee play the by him, he will bring vs into the right \ ay, a*id when he

dcafe men,or flop our eares when men fpeake vnto vs& hath once fet vs in it, he will make vs go forwardemore

tellvs of the truth which we know to be tor our faluatio? and more : and although wee benowe and then thruft

Isitnotanouer great beaftlineffe to do foC Then mufte out, yet will he fet vsin agayne:and although we* fall,

not a man boaft any more ofperfeftncffe,wifedome,and yet will hee lift vs vp with his hande. Thus yee fee ttill

vndcrftanding,if he cannot abide to be taught. But con- what wee haue to marke in this texte. For it is not fayd

trarywife he is worfe than all the beafts in the worlde as I onely that the eare fhall heare.that is to fay, that it is crea-

haue fhewed before. And although this fentence of it ted butonly to hearc : but it is alfo layd.thatit fhal judge

felfe haue no neede of long expofition : yet notwithftan- of wordes or matters : as if Eliu fhouid fay, that our Lord

ding wee haue neede to bee qu;ckned andftirred vpto 60 hath not giuen vs the opening ofour cares tor. ceyue the

know it. For wee fee in what cace wee be. Eucry man is doctrine that is told vs,as a poyfon:,butto the end t:>re-

bufie ynough about the things that concerne this prefent ceyue the doctrine that firueth to the fpiriiuall feeding

lyfe : but as for our own ialuation and the glory of God, ofour foules : like as when we receyue bread and wine,-

a man cannot bring vs to thinke vpon them. Wee arc we are not afrayde to eate and drinke, aj, though we w ift

earetull ynough to eate and drinke, not onely to dreffe it not whether it were po) fon or no. True it is that wee
three or foure houres aforehand, but alfo to make pro- muft beware of poyfon,and pray God to p: cferue vs fro

uilio a long time afore,yea euen for foure Hues. For men it : but are mefo foolifh to fhrue themfelues and to for-

haue fo greate care to compaffe tranfitorie goodes,to the bcare eating and drinking, for feare leaft their foode bee

poyfo-
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poyfoned^ No: for they can skill of meate to difccrne

whether it be poyfoned or no.So then let vs vnderftand,

that our Lord hath not giuen vs the vfc of our eares, to

the end we fhould be afrayd to receyue the do&rine, bi-

caufe we thinke it to high and to darkc for vs : but it be-

houcth vs to pray God to giue vs the fpirit of difcretion

andiudgemet, to the end we may apply that thingtoour

profit,which (ball be declared to vs out of his worde : and

mere wilhal fo to gouerne vs by his holy fpirit,as we may

be skilfull to difcerne the thing that is good & profitable.

Nowc lette vs fall downe before the face of our good

God with acknowledgement of our finnes, praying him

to make vs fo to feele them, as wee may learnc to be fory

10

for them, and to withdraw our felues from thefe earthly

things,andbecotentedto be vifited by his hand after any

maner of way, acknowledging our felues to be fo wret-

ched and miferable crea;ures,as we deferue well to be vt-

terly ouerwhelmed by him, and yet not forbearing to re-

fort to his mercy, alTuring our felues that he is ready to

receyue vs into his fauour, and therefore defii ing him to

make vs cotinually to taft his goodnefle more and more,

to the ende thatinpafsing through the afflictions of this

world,we may notceafle to be comforted and to reioyc*

in him,and to blifle his holy name, fith that he hath once

fhewed himfelfa father and Sauiour towardes vs. That it

may pleafc him to graut this grace not only to vs, but &c.

4-

5-

6.

7-
8.

5>-

io.

Thexxxix.Sermonj»hlch u thejecondypon the.xxxiiij. Chapter.

Let vschoozeaiudgcmeiit,andconfidcramongqur felues what is befh

For lob hath fayd, I am rightuous,and God hath ouerthrovven my right.

Ialfoamalier in my right : minearroweisgreeuous without any linne.

Whatman is like fob rvhedrinkcthskornfulnellcas water.

He walketh with thofe that woorkemquitie3
hewalkcih with the wicked.

For he fayeth,a man fhall not plealc God in walking with him.

AndthsreloreyemenofvnderilandinghearcycmcejGod forbid that there iliould be wic-

kednefle in God,or any naughtinclkin the Almightie.

Hen the cace ftandcth vpon yeel-

dingofaccoutof our life, wee mult

notiooke to haue any other iudge 30

than God, who (notwuhflanding

any appeale,) will giue fente'ee of vs

according to his owne knowledge,

and then will it be in va>
;
ne for vs 10

replie,torwce fhall gayne nothing by it. Howbeitforal-

much as men are rebellious, and cannot finde in their

hearts to confefle that God is rightuous, except they bee

compelled to it : God vfeth a maner of fpeach in the ho-

ly Scripture, that he is cotentedtogo to lawe with vs, and

that there (hall be as it were fome meane iudge agreed 40

vpon betwixt him and vs. Not that any lucn thing can

be done, but to the ende that we (hou.d be the more re-

proued and conui:ied, in that alihougn wee might go to

lawe with him, yet would it not auayle vs awhit. And he

J-fay.\.c.\$. fpeaketh after that maner in his Prophet E!ay. Lette vs

chooze men (fayeth he) to iudge betwixt you and mee.

True it is^as I haue faydjthat there is no reafon why God
{houldabace himfelfe fofafre. Hismeenir.gis no more

buttofhewe, that although wee had libenic tocytehim

and to pleade cur cace agaynft him : yet fhoulde wee al- 50

wayesbeoucrcome. After the lame maner doth hediale

here in this text when Eliu fayeth, Lette Vi ihoo^e iudge-

wtitt, according ashee hadprotefted heretofore that hee

would not be afraydc to fpeake. For afmuch then as lob

bad complayned that God a'oafhed him v. ith I 1 is maieftie,

and that he had no hearing : Thereupon Eliu fayeth,Go

too,l will not fo fray thee tiiat thou fhouldcft colourably

alledgc that there is no reafon for thee : butl will come

peaceably to thce.and it (hall be l=wfull for thee to fpeake

as thou lifteft. If thou hafte any thing to defend thy iclfe 60

withall, allcdge it,bring it foorth, and Jette it bee debated.

Nowe that wee haue the naturall fenfe ot this texte, let

vs fee how wee can apply it to our inftruclion. Firfteof

oil then wee haue to gather, that although God haue

ail power ouervs: yet notuithltanding hee iudgeth vs

with fuch vprightnefle, as there is no fault to bee founde

in it : and although wee had leaue to pleade our cace, yet

Should wee be put to ftiame. And this is it which hath

bene handled fundry times heretofore : namely that God
vtterethnot his power agaynft vs after the maner of a

tyrant which putteth no difference betweene good and

badde,butintendeth to trie the vttermofte of his power:

no,God hath no fuch lawlefle power (as yee might terme

it): but as his power is infinite, fo are all his doings indif-

ferent and rightful!. True it is that wee do not alwayes

perceyue the reafon of his woorkes, nother ought his

rightcoufnelTe tobcindozed within fo fmall a meafuro

as our vnderftanding:butyetnotwithftandingit beho-

ueth vs alwayes to be lully perfwaded of this poynt, that

God is in fuch wife mightic, as hee difpozethall things

with iuftice and vprightntiTe. Furthermore lette vsnot

prefume to call him to the lawe, but lette vs aflure our

felues that wee muftc before all things yeeldc our felues

gilty. And herewithall let vs maike alio, that ifwe had li-

berty to pkade, it would not be for our profile: for wee
fhould aiwa^esbe founde guiltie : and although that he

iudged vs not, yet would our owne cofcience condemne

vs. And therefore let vslearne to humble our felues be-

fore God, 5c to know that he hath fuch power ouer vs,as

he may iuftly cofound and ouerwhelme vs, yea and that

with fuch rightfulnefle,as we ftial not haue one worde to

anfwere, which he cannot difproue if he lift. But let vs

now come to that which Eliu treateth of chiefcly here.

Hefindeth fault with lob for complayning that his plague

wasgrceuoujj and vnd.ferued on hispait,and that God
had fo peruerted his right, that he was di iuen to be a lief

although in very deedehehad wherwithto iuftifiehim-

felf. Ye fee here in effect what things Eliu chargeth lob

withall. But let vs confider whether lobs meening were

foorno. I haue declared heretofore, that lobs meening

was riot directly to blafpheme God, howbeitthat he ex-

ceeded meafure in hispafsions. Herken then wherin lob

did amide. He knoweth himfelte to be a (Inner :hecon-

fefleth himfclf ro be fo, notherfayd he that God had no

caufe to punim him : but yet in the meane whyle he co-

pared htm elf with oihcrs,and thought that God handled

him to roughly. Thus the chief e thing wherein lob ouer-

{hotte himfclf, is that he conceyued fuch a rigor in God,

as he thought him to be ouerforc, and that he ought not

to
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to haue preffed him fo harde,confidering that he was but

• filie poorc creature, and that his life and ftrength were

nothing but fmoke. But herein wee cannot excufe him.

Fori haue tolde you afore, that in handling of a good

cacehe followed not a good order. Like ashisaduerfa-

ries dealing in an euill cace, vfed good arguments and

fubftanciall reafons. Therfore as cocerning iob,although

he had a rightfull cace,yet did he mifguyde it. And why?

For although he were pacient,and determined to fubmit

607
them ynough, nother are they veniall finnes as the Pa-
piftes make them. For they fay, that if a man doubte of

Gods righteoufnefTe, yea and haue many curfcd imagi-

nations runing in his minde : yet are they in deadly finne

fo heconfentnot to them. But this is to beaftly a do-
ctrine, and yet among the Papiftes menne holde it for a

certayntie. Contrarywife lette v* marke well, that here

the holy Ghoft thundereth agaynft the conceyts that

come in our thought, although wee knowe them not to

himfelfe vnto God : yet did he not rcftrayne his pafsions jo be fo contrarie to Gods glory : and moreouer that al-

though wee minde not directly to accufe God, yet when
wee be fo intangled with wicked thoughts, and our paf-

(10ns folic vs too and fro, lo as wee are not peaceable to

gloriiie God, and to obey him in a 1 refpectes : wee can-

not be excufed, but do deferue to be reproued, ai if wee
had intended to iullirie our fclues and too make God
guilty in refpect of vs : or as if wee had charged him with

iniquitie,& purpofed to maynteync our felucs as though

there were no fault in vs. And this ought to warnc vs,

toyeeldeour felu.s alwayes guiltie without any difpu-

ting when we haue to deale with God. For although our

fhittes might bee allowed of menne,and that we be wont

alfo to fail afleepe in them: yet in the ende wee fhall

fpight of our teeth, feele that God can in one woorde

oucrthrowe all our long replies, and all the fayre colours

that wee (hail pretend. And therefore if there come any

wicked thought to diminish Godsgiory, and to make vs

to doubt ol hisrighteoulncffe:kttevs learne to knowe,

that wee arc already cntred into blafphemie, and that we

from all excefle : like as when aChriften man indcuereth

to tame himfctfe, and to hold himfeifpryfoner vnder the

obedience ofGod: he canot doit with fuch perfection,

Gidtj-t-i7- butthatin the meane while he fhall feele that the flefhe

^vm.j.d.\<i fighteth againft the fpirite, and that wee do not the good

which we would do, as S.Paulefayeth. In which place he

fpeaketh not of thofe that are flefhly,and which giue the-

fclues the brydle in all euiil : but of fuch as haue befte

zeale to ferue and pleafe God.And furcly he fetteth forth

himfelfe for an example,faying that although he infor-

ced himfelfe as much as was pofsiblc for a mortail man,

to frame himfelfe wholly to the will ofGod : yet was he

not able to bring it throughly to paffe. For when the

temptations arc great and violent, as they were in lob:

it is impofsible that wee mould be fo conltant, as not to

be fhaken, and that wee fhould not bee tickled nor fuf-

fer much infii micie in the battels which we haue agaynft

our flefh. VVce fee what happened to lacob : he wreft-

led with an Angell, and therefore is called lfraell : that is

to fay, preua^ ling with God : but yet notwithstanding he 30 are greatly to be condemned, yea though thofe thoughts

halted, and was fayne to haue a lame hipas longas he li-

ued : to the ende he might feele, that hee had not gotten

that victory in fuche wife as there was no fecblereffc in

him. And that is an example and patterne for vs,that al-

though G od ftrengthen vs by his power, fo as wee ouer-

come our temptations : yet the fame is not done without

fome markesofourinfirmity. Euen fo happened it vnto

lob : and Eliu doth iuftly reproue him here. Vet neuer-

thelefle Eiius mcening isnot,that lob intended to accufe

pane away out of hand, and that our iniiides reft not vpo
them.

Agayne if wee haue any thought which tendethnot

to any purpofe of accufing God, but onely to fome in-

tent to iuftirleourfelues agaynft him: it is a blafphemy.

What is to be done then '. Let vs learne to confeffe that

God is righteous, and condemne our felues. For they

are twoo things which cannot match togither, that men
fhould go about to clcare themfelues, and thcrewi:ha 1 be

Goi directly of vnrigi.tjoufhcfTe and crueltie : but he 40 able to gloritie God as becometh them,as he is woorthy.

fheweththathedidnot foglorifieGods righteoufnefTe,

as hcou^ht to do. Truely he fpeaketh roughly, and fee-

mcth to wreft lobs wordes & to mak; them worfer than

they were : but let vs marke that it is good reafon that the

holy ghoft fhold bewray the vices that are in vs, although

they feeme notgreate vnto vs. As for example : Iobcon-

feffeth here generally that God is righteous, yea and he

knowlcdgeth him to be fuch a one eue in his own perfon :

but yet was he tofTed fo roughly with his pafsions, that it

God then neuerha:h his whole right, except we be con-

founded and all things quite and clcane dafhed,fo as wee
haue no defence againft him, nor any thing leftvs, but

only to hangdowne our heads. Lo what we haue to ga-

ther in ihe hrft place of this text. Neuerthcleffc to the

ende that this thing may be the better imprinted in our

hearts : lette vs marke how Eliu fayeth here, tbst lob had

toaHttdttiih the "kicked. AswowC'dothEiiu accufe lob

to haue bene a delpyferof God, ar*la man of dilordc-

flipped from him,to fay,why doth God punifh mee after 50 red life,feing that heretofore he had prctefted that he had

this fort i There is no reafon why he fhould do it : and if

I might pleade my cace.I would fhew how 1 haue notde-

ferucd that he fhould be fo violent againft mee. Such

woordes feaped fro lob without knowing what he fayd.

Howbeit ifa man examine his meening :jt is not ot the

worft fort. Onely he was carried away with hispanges,

and it could not bee that he fhould not be fo turmoyled

with his pafsions,as not to skirmifhe againft God.VVhy
then doth Eliu reproue him nowc with fuch rigor: Bi-

walked in fuche perfection, as it wa: harde to finde a

man like vnto him K Forwee haue feene that he was the lob.ji.b.ii,

eye of the blinde,the feete of the lame, and the father of

the father!eiTe,that his had had not bene fhet to the poore,

that he had not fulfered the fides ofthem that were acald

to curfe him, that his houfe had alwayes bene open to

fuch as had neede
;
thathehadbene Ireendly to ftrangers,

tbatalthough he had had credue,yet heneuer abufedit,

and that although he might haue bene borne out in place

caufe the leaft doubt which wee can haue of Gods righ- 60 of iuftice,yethad he walked fimply andopprefTednot

teoufnefTe,and the leaft difputing that we can make with

him.is blafphemie though it feeme not foto vs. Lette vs

marke well then, that here the holy Ghoft difcouereth

the malady that was as it were hidden, to the ende wee

fhould vnderftande, that whenfoeuer any fancies come

in our head to darken Gods righteoufnefTe, or to deface

his glory by any meanes, although we purpofe them not

:

yet arc they horrible faultes, and wee cannot condemne

a«

ny perfon. How then doth Eliu now accufe him to haue

walked with the wicked i This is according to the matter

that he hath taken in hand: name!) that when amarep.'i-

erh agaynft the iudgement of God, he w.alketh not with

him Therfore letre vs marke welhthat although a man be

nother whoremon^er,northeefe-,nor drunkard.norm jr-

rherer,nor quarreler: yetnotu ith{fadinghe faylethnotto

beacteffaryofthegreateftwickedncfletl.atcanbe.if he

glorif.i
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glorifie not God, but haue any poynt of pryde in him, fo throwing his right. But lcttc vs marke, that when a man
as he cannot fubmit himfelfc to Gods iuftice,righteouf~ doth foprecifcly maynteync his owne right,he vcannotdo

neffe,andgoodneffe.Thenif wee yeeld not God his due it without derogation toGod, and without aduauncing

honour, wee be wicked info doing, although the refte of himfclfe agaynft his righteoufneffe. And therefore it is a

our life were An'elicall.And it is a poynt which we ought poynt well woorthy to be marked. For it will be founde,

to marke well. For (to our feeming) a man is righteous, that there isnot any of vs which fometime or other is

fo he cannot be charged to the worldward, and haue led not fo bold as to fay,that god hath ouerthrowne his right,

a vertuous life. But in the meanc while, think we it is no And hercwithal let vs marke well,that we would fayne be

finne,ifa ma ferue not god in fuch humility as he ought? righteous when wee enter into that extremity : according

When wee haue ycelded our- neighbours that whichis IO alfoas whenS.Paule fpeakethof the glorifying of God, ^ow.3^.19.

their duetie, and God is difappoynted and robbed of that and of confefsing him to bee righteous, he will haue all

which isduetohim:muft we therforc necdes berightc- mouthesto be flopped. So long then as men reply, and

ous ftill i NTo : for if I be faultie for robbing of any man, and whet their tungs to maynteyne their owne righte-

and deferue euerlafting death for the value of fiue fhil- oufneffc : they mult needes haue God to be their aduer-

lings: Then if I rob God of his honour, and go about to fary.Andlooke whenfoeuer God affli&eth them, ifthey

diminifh his maieftie, is not that a much more haynoufc cannot yeelde to cofeffe that he is righteous in fo doing,

crime, than all the robberies, all the whoredomes, all the furely they aduaunce thcmfelues againft him. Ycc fee

murrhers, all the poyfonings, all the periuries, and all o- then what we haue to do, if we will not haue God to fet

ther things in the world? So then let vs marke well, that himfelfe againft vs, and to condemne vsas guilty of lif-

whereas Eliu chargeth lob, too haue walked with the *0 ting vpourfelues againft him,and of accufing him of vn-

wicked : it is not ment of the vices that are apparant to righteoufneffe. Wee may well protefl that wee had no

the worldward, as that he were a whoremonger, or a fuchmeening,butyetthe'thingisfoindeedc:andwhat

theefe: but that he had not glorified God in acknowled- fhall we gayne by denying it, feing the holy Ghoft hath

ging him to be righteous, but rather had contrarywife in- giuen his determinate fentence vpon it i Thus much co-

tended to condemne him: howbeit, not that he did it di- ccrning the firftfpeach that is contayned here. And wher-

re&ly, but that he murmured agaynft God, byreafonof asitis fayd, lammade alitr inmync otvne right .'Thereby

the torment of his mifery : and that although the faydc he fignirieth,that he was not admittedin his owne de-

impaciency were mingled with pacience, yet notwithfti- fence : which isal onc,as if fome Iudge were vnreafona-

dingitwasto bereic&edasablafphcmy, and lob was to bleand cruelkand would oppreffe fome good and right-

be condemned for it as an euilldoer. And hereby wee be jo full cafe by their authority. Lo how Eliu doth here vp-

warned, that our liuing without anoyance, and without braydelob with his blaming of God: £asif hehadfaycTJ

working any deceyte,harme,or wrong to our neighbours, oh fee I pray you, I muft be taken for guiltie : And why i

muft be in fuch wife, as in the meane while our checf re- Bicaufe God will haue it fo, for he will not heare mee in

gard muft be of God,to walke before him in fuch humi- mine owne defenfc, he preffcth mee, and my mouth is

litie,as hisprayfc may alwayes founde both in our hearts flopped, and if I alledge any reafon,it fhall not take place,

and in our mouthes,that we may glorifie him (fay I)both nor be admitted. But lob ment not to fteppe fo far out of

with heart and tong alike : and when any heartburning his boundes. Howbeit here withall let vs bearc in minde

or incombcrancccommeth in our mindesdette vs yeelde what hath bene fayd : that is to wit,thatifwceacknow«

ourfelues guilty out of hand,andnot tarytillwebecon- ledge not our duetie (imply, it is all one asif wee would

demned of others, nor till God fendevs iudges to pro- 40 fay that God vfeth a tyrannical! power ouer vs, and pro-

nounce open and folemne fentence againft vs : nother let cedeth not by reafon and equity, but difpofeth things off

vs tary till he thunder from heauen, but lette euery of vs and on, bicaufe we be at his pleafure. Although then that

acknowledge the euill that is in himfelf,and miflike eucn our mouth vtter no fuch woordes, yea and that our heart

theleaftand flighteft thoughts that can enter into our quake at the thinking of them :yet notwithstanding if

imaginacions:affuring ourfelues, that they be horrible we do not fully conclude that there is no defenfe forvs,

and deadly finnes.Herewithall let vs marke wekthat God and that we be guilty : we do ftill enter into pleading a-

will not fayle to receyue vs to mercie,fobeit that wee alfo gainft God, and wee muft be condemned as defaccrs of

be ready and willing to condemne our felues. But as for hisrighteoufnefTe. As touching that it is fayd immediat-

thofe that dcale ftubborneiy, and will needes difpute and \y,tbat hbdronke sfyrTieful/icffeai %>atcr : it is ment that he

checke with him : they fhall finde in the endc, that their 50 was fo dulled, as hee perceyued not that the woordei

wilfulneffe fhall ferue them to no purpofe, but to put the which he had vfed,were vncomely and woorthy to be re-

to double cofuzion. And fo we fee it is not without caufe iefted, and that he had defeiued to be skorned as a wit-

that God hath diftinguifhed his Iawe into twoo tables, to leffe man. Vet notwithftanding wee haue feene that lob

(hew vs that the feruicc and honour which we owe him, fpake many excellent fayings,yea and that he was the in-

goeth formeft : andthatthen followeth the duety which ftrumentof the holy Ghoft,fo as wee may gathergreat

wee owe to our brethren. The feruice of God therefore learning of the things that he fpake. Seing it is fo then,

muft be as the foundatio ofour whole life, fo as we muft whyisitcaft in his teeth, that he dronke skornefulneffe

glorifie him, knowing that it is the ende wherevnto hee as water i It is bicaufe that when a mans pafsions are fo

hath created vs, and for the which he maynteyneth and inflamed that he knowetb not what he fpeakcth,it cannot

nourifheth\ sin this worlde. And afterward according as 60 bebutthathemuft be caried away after that forte . Now
we are bound one of vs to another, wee mufteindcuer to if this befell vnto lob : I pray you what fhall becomeof

helpe and ferue our neighbours, without hurting of any vs i His pacience is fet downe for a rule, and I haue tolde

man. Ye fee then what we haue to remember in this text. you that the end which he had, fheweth that there is no-

And now alfo let vs confider the maners offpeach which thing better for vs tha to abide the good pleafure ofGod

are contayned here. Whereas Eliu chargeth lob with inall the chaftifements which hee fendeth vs : whatfo-

this faying, J am righteous and God bath »u(rthroS»nt my cuer they be And yet for all that,he is accufed as a fhame-

iudgement. It is not ment (as I haue tolde you afore) that leffe pei fon ihat drinketh lewdneffe as a fifhe fucketh in

lob intended fo flady and fhortly to^accufc God of ouer- water.if this be layd to his charge,and rightly : I pray you

what
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what fliallbecotne of vs , when we fee our (slues a hun- but train and filthinelTe. And therefore let vsmarke.that

dred times impacienter than hee.and that there ncedeth if we will liue welLand haue a right and cenaine rule, it

no furtherance to makevschafe and fret againftGod? behouethvsto walke with God,that is to fay, toowalke

Ought we not too thinke that wee are worle than dull .' vprightly.we muft frame both our thoughts& our dedes

So then we fee in lobs perfon that theholyghoft ment vntohisc6mandement,&notvnro mensdeniecs, norto

to (hew vs what we be whe aducrfities comber vs ouer- our own imaginations. Thus much concerning this fay

»

fore, and that our frailtie and fecblenefTe arc fo mingled ing.Now let vs come to the principal! point . How is it

with thcm,as we know not where to become, but gna(h ment that lob (houlde fay that it (hall (land amaninno

our teeth and chaw vpon our brydle,and are fo draught, ftead to haue waiked with God? h is bicaufe he was as it

aswekcepe neither way nor pathanymorc. Thisisit 10 were aftraught in his torments, andknewenotthatGod

then which we haue to markc in this ftreyne.Now let vs afsifted him for that he had fcrued him , and conformed

come to the fentece which Eliu addeth. He accufeth lob and ruled his life in all ligbteoufnefie. True it is that lob

to haue fayd,fW itprofitctb not * man to baut \aall^ed^>itb knew generally that God was righteous, & that we muft

Cod. This walking with God importeth that a man fo notcftecmeormcafure his righreoufnefie by theprefent

giueth himfelf to the feruice of God.ashe thinketh con- ftatc of the world, and the things that are feenc with our

tinually to giue an accout, and acknowledged in himfelf eies.Forye lee alfo that the controuerfie which he lad a-

after this maner.he that hath created & formed me gouer gainft his frends, was that thegood men are afflicted and

neth andguidethme, I cannot (hun his hande norfcape troubled in this worlde, and that the wicked do profper,

his judgement, and therfore I muft be prcfent before his and fo that God hath a higher judgement which hce re-

cics,fo as he (hall fee,not only all my works, but alfo my 2 o ferueth to himfelfe , and therefore that we muft not re-

thoughts Lo what it is to walke with God. And the holy ftrainc our vnderftanding to the things that we fee pre-

fcripture doth purpofely vfe that kind of fpeech, bicaufe fently,nor thinke that G od doth in this worlde render e-

me are like Coliers facks(as they fay)which make one an ucry man that which is prepared from him : for it were

too much brutifhncfle to haue any fuch thought. lob the hb.Vi.l.xC.

hath difcuffed this cace alreadie.But what for that.In the

other black .And experience fhewerh,that when we walk

without hauing an eie vnto god.ther is none of vs,but h«

taketh libertie to do euihvndcr the fhadow that other are meane while he ceafTed not to be as it were dazcled whe

as bad as himfelf: and in the meane while alfo giueth oc; he came to thinke vpon his afflictions. He wasfocaryed

cafion to other of his neighbors to do euikinfomuch that away,that he asked,where ami? VVhat haue 1 woon by

at this day,there is not any of vs, but he giueth euill ex- gii-ung my felf foto the obeyingofGod? Forafmuch thfi

ample by fome meanes or other,through the vices which 3° as lob was fodifmayd,& ftarted afide.he is iuftiy vpbray-

all of vs haue of our owne.And therfore when we walke ded with the vttring of this blafphemie, that it (hall not

with men,we walke in horrible confufion:all our life is boot a man to haue walked before God. And hereby we

like a hotchpotch.or a darke dungeon, fo as nothing can be warned to bridle our felu«s,whe we behold the things

be difecrned in it.Behold(I fay) what it is to walke with that are done in this world : and not to fall into imagina-

men.But what is to be done ? Seeing that in walking af- tion to fay,why doth Godl diiTemble thus?Why doth h«

ter the worlde , we become worfe and worfe, and cuerie fuffer his Church to be turmoyled fo?VVhy are there fo

man draweth his neighbors vnto cui!l,and he himfelf fo- great outrages done ? I fay lctvs bridle our feluesfhort.

loweth them as faft too:Is it not a peruerting of all order' And why?for ifwe do but imagin that any of thefe thing*

Then there remayncth nothing for vs , but to gather vs are ftraunge,it is afmuch as if we btafphemed God.True

vnto God.and to frame our fdues wholy vnto him. It is 4° it is that our lord imputeth not that blafphemie vnto vs :

Gcn.j.t. S2. fayd that Enock walked with God.And why? Bicaufe he howbtit.that is of his own goodnefTemeuertheles we are

24. was not peruerted,and although the whole worlde was at guiltic of it. And here in the perfon of lob the holy ghoft

5r.44.c16. tnat time as corrupt as might be, yet notwithftandingE- reproueth vs,to the ende we fhould miflikeof fuch blaf-

£br.n.a. 5 . n0ck continued vncorrupted.And wherofcame that?Bi- phemie and abhorre it.and that as foonc as there cometh

caufe he gathered his wits to him.and gaue not himfelfe any euill imagination in our thought, we fhould put it a-

the bridle to deale diforderly.butalrhough iniquitie was way.knowing thatthe fame would leadc vstoo a greater

as a waterfioud vpon the earth,yct he knew that it bcho- blafphemie if God withhild vs not. Furthermore, let vs

ued him to walk as in the prefence of God.Furthermore, marke,that it behoueth v»to be fo much the warer in that

this importeth alfo, that wee muft not regarde too haue behalfc, bicaufe we fee that Gcis feruantshaue binfo

fome faire fhewes, as many do which think it ynough to f° tofled with that tempeft.Truc it is that when Ieremie af-

bc pray fed of men,& to abitcyn from euill to the world* kcth why theiwicked profpcr,& w^y God fauoreth the, Ure.ii.d. i.

ward.and that ifthey haue cleare hands to outward fight, (as it feemeth)he protefteth that god is righteous, & that

it isynough for them. But it is nothing worth except we his iudgements are rigl tfull,& be vfeth this preface for a

haue our hart pure before God.And therfore let vs mark bridle. Lord(faith he)i know that thou art righteous:but

well, that when the holy fcripture fpeaketh of walking yet for al| that heefcapeth notvnfhaken. VVe fee what

before God.it mcencth that it is too no purpofe to haue Abacuk fayth in the fame refpecl. Abacuk dcth the like,

framed our outwarde life in fuch fort as our vices may & therm he fheweih that he was nftrayned with the fear Ihl:i.\d.},

notappeare : butthatoure confidences alfo muftea^ree Scrcuerence ofgod, but yet was he troubled in his mind,

therewitha'l, fo as we be cleanc rid from all wicked and Dauid cofefieth that there hapned much more Vnto 1 im.

frowarde affections. Thirdly, our walking before God, 60 For we fee how he faid.then haue 1 waflied my hancies in

muft be to frame our feiues wholy too his lawc. Forif vaine,& mygrurngofmyfelf toalrighteoiifr.effe,&my f/.ijyi
»J

our lyfe bee allowed of men , and that we flatter our fel- indeuering to feme God hath bin but loft time. String

ues with our good intents : what is it? Nothing : accor- that Dauid came to that point. I pray you what (ball we

ding as wee fee in the Popedome, that fuche as imagine lookefor? Atidfo itis true that he reproueth himfelfe,

thcmfelucs to be mod deuoutc, thinke that God is very and therwithall confefleth that his foote was v p--n ycf.fq

muchein their dette : but yet for all that bycaufe they a: he wasreadie to fall.And afterward he addeth, Lo^'e I

defpife the holy Scripture.and leane too their owne in- am a beaft, 1 am no more a man,nor worth ie to be* ailed

uentions which they haue buylded at aduenture , all is a reasonable creature, but am becomevittrfybYuiifl- like

Rr. an
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anAfleoranhorfe, and therefore Lord thou mad ho!de matter cannot as nowe bee treated of at length, but yet

mewiti.(kont;hande,orel<cIamvndone. Seeingtoat mu Hfpeakea wordeof it, toop:na gspto that which

Dauid confeffeth that hec was not exempted from fuch fhall foliowc. After what fort thendo we confeiTe God

temptations . I pray you how (hall we do.asl faidafore. too bee righteous i It is when hiso.nelyandfingle wyll

Andthi:is thecaufealfo why Efay vttereth this faying, counteruayleth allreafon with vs, and that wee bee ful-

Bfa.}b,\0. (fay ye there is a reward for the ri^hteou>) not as a com- ly perfwaded that ali things which God doth are good 8c

mon faying but as a Angular one.Heexhorteth the faith- rightfull, although we know not thercafon why he doth

full toconclude,& fully to rcfo uc themfclues, that there th:m. For if a man will acknowledge God to be rightt-

is a reward for the righteous that is to fay, that they fhal ous.no further than heehimfelfe is able to conceyue in

not lofe their labor in fcruing God This feemeth too bee 10 his braine : what a thing were it < ShouldeGod not bee

a common faying, and yet notwiihftanding the Porphet fubieet vntoo vs? But wee muft fully conclude in our

Efay maketh a fin°ularoneof it. And the rcafo is.bicaufe felues, that God is righteous. And why i Bicaufe his wil

things are out oforder in the world, as they (kali be at all is the rule of all righteoufnefle, infomuch that whatfoe-

tymes.and therefore the faythfull arc(to their owne vn- uer proceedeth of him.it belioue h vs too honour it , al-

dcrftanding ) vtterly difmayde , faying : why doth God though we finde it ftraunge to our imagination. And al-

afflict vs with fuch rigour < VVe be readie too murmur though itfeenv: to vs that it ought not to be fo : yet not-

immedi.itly, yea and wee fhould fall too blafpheming of withstanding let vs be reftrayned with fuch reuerence.as

God, were it not that he holdeth vs backc , and dedareth to confeflc that forafmuch as God is the fountaine of al

vnto vs.that the things which he doth are not in fauor of rightcoufnes.it bchoueth vs to think ali his doings good,

thevnbeleeuers. So then although hec fceme to haue 10 Thus yefee in the rlrlt place what we haue to mark. And

forgotten vs, yet notwithfbnding wee mu.1 aflure our againe let vs acknowledge this rightfulncfle in ail things

felues that he will pitie vs , and that in the middes of his that come to our imagination,^ fuch wife as we may ai-

rier he will aflwage his ftripes,yca and that we mall bee wayes beare in mind.that God is righteous.As howcVVe

discharged at his hande : for we fhould be buerwhelmed fee the wicked rcigne.and haue their full fcopc, and that

• hundred thoufand times, and vtterly per ifh, ifhepre- grseueth vs.andtooourfeemingGod is all thatwhilea,

fcrued vs not by hisinfinit goodnefle . Thus much con- nVpe in heauenand when he remedieth not things at the

cemingthis poynt,wherein lob was condemned for fay- firrtdam.we thinke he doth not his dutie.But yet neuer-

ing that it fhal not boot a man at all to haue walked with thelcfle it behoueth vs toconfelle, that God is righte-

God.lt is not for that he was throughly perfwaded it was ousinall thefethings. Againe wlien wee beetroubled

fo : but bicaufe he was amazed in his forowcs.and confi- 30 and afflicted,one while in ourgoodes.and another while

dered not Gods guiding 8c ordinances he ought to do. in our perfons, and we fee that the whole Church in ge-

True it isthat he alwayes knew it in part : but yet is he ncrall is trampled vnder foote, and fubieel; to the tiranny

condemned, bicaufe hee hilde not himfelfc fo quiet and of the wickcd.VVhat is to be faid to it i Yet muft we ftill

peafable as he ought to haue done. Then are we a hun- acknowledge and confeflc that God is righteous . And

dred thoufande tymes more to bee condemned than he, feeing it is fo, let vs tane till he fhewe vs why things go

ifweelearnenottobeourowneludges.totheenJewc fovntowardlvtoourfeeming : and let vs aflure our fel.

may bee acquitte beforcGod. Now* it is faydi for a ues hat his difpifing of things after that fort is not with-

conclufion, Godfarbid tbateuer tb:>e/houldebtciwjtiitic outcaufe. Wherefore letvs fhetour eyes when things

inGod,or\>nrighcoufneJfein tbtjthtight't. Here wee gocleanecontrarie to our liking, andlet vsoncly fettle

haue to note, what the fumme of Elius wordesis, that 4° our felues vpon the fayde poynt to fay, Lorde thou art

we may take profite by the whole difcourfc that we fhall righteous, and I will content my felfc with thy righful-

fee in this Chapter. It is, that it behoueth vs too glorifie netfe, vntill thou make mee to enter into thy fanftuaric,

God as righteous.That then is the fumme of the whole and there perceyue why thou ordered the ftate ofman-

Chapter. Surely this feemeth verie common, and that kinde after that fort. Truely iflfhouldc followe mine

it is no needeaiall tofpeakeofit, bycaufc that (too fee ownefancieasnow, I inoulde murmure.yea and repine

too) no man dareth denie that God isrighteous. But agaynft thee, too fee how things are confounded heere.

yet notvithftandino a man fhall hardly find one amongs But forafmuchc at wee knowe that thou goucrnefhhe

a hundred , that acknowledge^ Gods righteoufnefle as whole worldebythineinfinite wifedomeand iuftice itis

he ought todoo : but, 'hat euen they which doo it beft, meete that thou fhouldeft be alowcd,ar.d that we fhould

dofayleinfomepoynt! lfaythat euen the righteou- 50 confeflethat thydifpofingof all things after that fort is

feft flnll be tempted too thedoubteswhichl haue fpo- rightful.aithough we perceyue not the rcafon why.ThuS

fcenof. What fhall become then of the worldly and yefeehow we ought to pra&ifc this leflbn ineflfeft.

brutifh fort, which are not acquainted with the magni- Now let vs fall down before the face ofour good god

fyint;ofGod , nor haue giuen their minde to it i And with acknowledgemet ofour faults.pra', ing him to make

therfore let vs aflure our felues that whofoeuer fhal haue vsfo to feele them, as we may be fory for them , that we

borne awav this doilrine of confefsing that God is ri^h- may hate our wicked life paft, and do our indeucr here-

tedus.and be thnuohly perfwaded in it ; fhall haue pro- after to frame our felues to his will, that he may receyue

tited greatly, not for a day or twaine, but for a hundred vs to mercy :and that in the meanc while he will fo go-

or a thoufande yeares, if he lined fo long in the worlde. uerne vs by his holy fpirit , as we may fcekealtogither to

Howbveit it behoueth vs to confider after what fort wee 60 pleafc him.and to frame our life to his holy feruicc. And

flioulde confeffe God too bee righteous . Truely this fo letvs ail fay,Almightic God our heauenly.&c.

7'he.exxx Sermonjbhich is the tbirde ypon the.xxxiiij Chapter.

10 God forbid that there fhould be vniighteoufnelle in God,orini?uiticincnc Almightie.

il. For hefhall render vnto man according to hi* vvorke, and cauk cuerie man to finde accor

diii£tohii>vv:.yes.

God
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n. God vvillnoccondcmncfornaught,ncithcrvviIltheAlmighticoucrtbrovvricTht.

13. VVho is hcthat hath viliccd the earth befides him >. or who a he whom hce hath fct ouer
the worlde ? or who hath builded it ?

14. If he turnchis hearttowardes him^anddraw away his fpiric and his breath.

15. Then fhall allflefh, faile togithcrjandman fhall returnc intoduft.

E haue to lay foorth this fentence that he is righteous oncly in himfelfc : but confider his

wliich feemeth to te meetly com- righteoufnclTc as it becorr.meth vs, and extende it as we
mon, namely, that there is »#V»- 10 ought to do, that is to wit, to the whole gouernment of

righteoufnejfe in Cod. Euery man the worlde. In what wife then is God righteous? Bi-
caufe heguideth all things vprightly : and looke whatfo-

euer we fce,it behoueth vs toal.ow it asrightfull, bicaufc

it proceedcth from him:I meanc not the finnes that men
commit: but Im:anc thatGoddifpofeth all things in

fuch wife in his foucreyneprouidence,as it behoueth vj

toothinkc ail things good that proceed from him. And
therefore when any ofvs.commeth to examinhimfeife

:

let him vnderftand , that there is no coucrt for him too

confeffeth it, but fewedoknowit,

and are fully perfwaded of it. Ifwe
be at reft, and God do to vs as we

dcfirc,it iscafie for vs to confent that he is righteous: but

fo foone as wee be troubled,and any harme or aduerftie

do cumber vs, we fall to grudging, and acknowledge no

more that God is righteous , as wee had done before.

Therefore it is not inough for vs to proteft in one worde

that God is righteous: but the cheefepoyt t of it.is toac- 20 pleade agaynft God,neitl er can God be accufed of cm-
knowledge all hisdoings to be good.and too fubmit our eltie,nor any man fay that he mifintreaterh him : but he

felues willingly to his mightie power when we come to muftof recefsitica'iowc his rightfulncffe in his gouer-

thepr»£t.ifingofit:foasifheafflict vs.we enter not into ning and guiding ofvs. Furthermore, if we wiiJ com*
pleading with him, nor be difcontcted that he gouerneth prchende this matter, and be throughly perfwaded of it:

vs otherwife than our defire doth craue.Yc fee then what euery ofvs muft firft frarch himfelfe, and confider adui-

we ought to confider in this text, where ic is (hewed vs,

that there is no vnrightcoufneffe in God. lobe fhort,

vnti'l we be come to fo much reafon, as to be cjuiet, and

obedient vnto God in all things that he dooth, although

frdly what a one he is. For what is the caafe that we are

fo waywarde, and that whatfoeuer God do vnto vs, hee

cannot content vs , but we are alwayes fo malapert as to

liftvp our felues againfthim : but that woe bee b inded

thingsfall not out too ourefancie, purpofc or iudgc 3° v"h vainc felfcfoothings,and euery of vsthinketh him

ment : weeaccufeGodvndireftly of vnrightecufneffe

And why.' Hee gouerneth the whole worlde, nothing

fhall happen but by the difpofition of hisorciinanceand

power. Then if we finde fault in the things that happen,

is it not a bending of our felues again) t him that hath all

power C
1

So then let vs learne to fubmit our felues to gods

prouidence, confefsingthatallhisdoingsaregood : and

then fha'l we count him righteous,and yeeld him his due

prayfe. But if wee replie againft him , and fret and finde

felfe to be righteous, bycaufc wee thinke notvppon our

finnes . And therefore ifwc once haue the skill to know"

wellourownefaultes : it is certaincthat all replying a-

gaynft God,wil!ceaffe and bedifpatched, foas euene of

vs will come humbly and fay , Lorde thou haft handled

me after fuch a fort as I muft ncedrs acknowledge thy

righteoufneffc and gloriiie thee. But what < VVe can«

not forbeare to beguile our felues . And although wee
haue not any thing to replie : yet will wee alwayes leffen

fault at his doings : it is afmuch as if we blafphemed him 40 our faultes, yea and couer them though they be neucr fo

by calliighim vnriohteous. True it is that it cannot o-

therwife be but that in our afflictions,we fhall haue fome

heartburning : but yet muft wc fubdue our pafsions.and

holde them as prifoners, and conclude in our felues that

fith that God is wholy good and wile, hee dooth not any

thing otherwife than reafonably and vprightly.Thus ye

fee howe wee ought to fight agaynft our paf. ions , when

they rife in vs , and prouoke vs too aduauncc our felues

agaynft God. Nowe let vt fee howe Elin proueth that

notorious. And forafmuch as we be fo fait alleepe in our

finnes through our hypocrifie : itiseafie for vs to liftvp

our felues agaynft God. Therefore ifmen bee defirous

to acknowlege that God is righteoias,to the end to yeelJ

him his deferued prayfe:the true remedie is,firft to make
their owne inditement,and to accufe andconJemnethe-

felues : and then will it be no hard matter to them to ac-

knowledge that God is righteous. Fo*r they be fufficicntly

conuicled in themfelues, that hee hath not mifinireated

there is no vnrightcoufneffe in God.he fai h, thtthetsi\i J° them nor donethem any wrong,butthat hischaftifingof

render Vntt men according tot their ttoilft/md nuke euerie

wanfind according to b'n Tl> jjj.This ought to be wel noted.

For to knowethatGodis nghttousin himfelfe, is not

all that is to be done : his rightcoulneffe is not fo met vp

in his bring,as that it fhoulde not be knowne vnto vs:but

it extendeth euery where,and muft be knowne cheefly in

vs. Will we then know how God is righteous? Let vs

looke euery where about vs , and we may well efpie his

righteoufnefTe.in confidering that the world isgouerned

the hath bin for their offences: and that although he hath

vfed fome rigourtowards them, yetnotwithftandinghe

hath alwayes borne with them of his goodneffe & mer-

cie . Thus yee fee in effect what wee haue to beare in

minde . And thcrewithall let vs marke, that when it is

fayde, that God 'toiilrender Vnto a man sceording to his froi »

kes, and nuke euerie nun to finde accord ng to bis ttayes: It

is no: foment as though God punifhed the breakers of

hi.laweoutofhar.de , and mainteyned the good : but

by him with fuch equitie,as there is no fault to be found 60 it is to fhewe that God doth no man any wrong. Then
in it.And furely if euery man be called into his right aray

there is none that fhall haueoccafion tocomplaine, but

all men muft needes confeffe,that his bearing with them

is of his infir.it troodneffe, and that his punifhing ofthem

is by his rightful! rigour. Lo what we haue to gather as

now vpon the reafon that Eliu alledgeth. And it is a very

notable poynt as I haue fayd afore . For whereas he fpea-

keth to vs ofGods righteoufneffc; wc muft not imagin

may it well come to paffe(asithappenethdayly ) that

God will beare with the wicked for a time : for it is

fcene that he maketh no countenance when men runne

ryot in all cuil.nor feemeth to thinke vpon them, nor to

fee them. Ad that is the caufcaifo to harden the wicked

to make them the bolder. For vnder the colour that Ciod

punifheth them not out of hande.it feemeth to them that

they be quite fcaped and discharged. Sothcgoccoth not

Rr.ij. alwayes
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a!wayespt!nimeaildoingJOUtofhand,notherdothElia we fhouldc think: vpon them. Thusfceyouyet one o-

mcene that he doth fo. But in the end when God hath ther poynt which we hauc to m irke in this text. And tbo

delayed a long time,& prologed the term of the wicked: thirde is, that God doth not fo recompence men accor-

at length he will mew that although he wayted tor their ding to their waycs.but that herefcrueth power too him-

rcpentance.yet he forgat not theirmifdedes,but regiftred felfc to pardon thole whom he lifted), when he intedeth

fgm.2.d. j. them before him.and packed them vp vpon a great heap, to bring them back to himfclf. God doth not punifh hu

to increafc the terror of his wrath Tueir delay therefore chofen.And why:
1

For it pleafeth him to receyue them to

(ball be dearly folde vnto ihem, when they fhall haue fo mercie.and to be at one with them of his own free good»

abufed tods pacience, who forbare to punifh them at the neffe.And in fodoing he burieth their finnes.fo as he en*

firft.to the ende they fhouldc haueleyfure to knowe their 10 treth not into iudgement with them , as it is fayde in the

fau!ts,3c to amend them Mark this for one point: name- Pfalme. God then hath Jibertie to put away our offences ^
Jy that God executeth not his iudgementat thefirftday withoutpunimingthem-.andyetthefameisnodcroga- J '**

in fuch fort,as we may perceyue with our eyes that he re- tion at ail to his iufticc. And why { For when God lifteth

compenceth euery man according to his workes. And in to forgiue our finnes, howe dealeth he i Hee nourifheth

good fayth whatathin» were it, if he fhould punifh fins, not thceuillinvs:buthe touchcth vs with it,and fheweth

forthwith as they deferuec'We would not lookc for any vs it.and maketh vs to feele how fore we haue offended

other day : for all fhould be accomplished in this worlde. him, and afterwarde giuethvs aminde to be fory.and to

m l And then where were the article of our faith concerning mournc for our finnes.When we be fo touched with re*

avft>.cj> 10 our riling againe. and our coming before the iudgement pentance, wee become Iudgesof ourowne faultes, and
*'*' '

featc r cuJLord lefus Chiilt i To be fhort.there fhould 10 condemne them : and by that meancs God hathe exe- -

beneithcrrcwardforthegood,norfcareforthewtcked cuted his officc . For it is muche more when a man

and rebellious . And this alio is the caufewhy itispur- condemneth himfelfe, than if hee were condemned of

pofelyfaidinthe holy fcripture , that God tiill lender rc> God, and gnafheth his teeth, and aboade full vnamen-

«mfrm«»^«i/fSaintPaulefpeakingoftherighteouf- dable and ftubborne in his wickedneffe. TherforeGod
Qm.i.4.6.

n£(r
-

cofqoc1j feyth not tna , he will recompencefro day forgetteth not his office, when hee drawcth vstoo re-

to day,but that he wil recompence.And whi n?At the laft pentance : For hee pardoneth not our finnes too the in-

day. Elius fay ing is not agaynft this fentence . But when tent too cocker vs , but contra, iwife , too the intent too

he fayth , that God Ttilh cider, he prefuppoftth the thing double his tighteoufneffe , fo as on the one fide wemay

that is truc:namely that it bchoueth vs to hold our minds feele the euill that wee haue committed, and on the o-

•taftay, vntiliGodfheuevs the things that are hidden 30 therfide, hee may make his mercie fhine vppon vs , too

from vs for a time. Ourfayih(lfay)muftbeeexercifed difcouerthe mifcrie* wherein wcwere tillhe hadfetvt

in waytiispaciently for the things that we perceyue not free from them.

syet. ItisynoughforvsthatGod giueth vs fome to- And therefore let is marke well that Gods forgioing

Itens of his iullicc , and fheweth vs fome notable exam- of the offercesof hij chofcn
;
is no derogation at all to hif

pies, whereby wee are inforcrd to feele , that hee hath an iultice, that this faying fhoulde not bealwayes trut , that

eye vnto men too punifh their offences. ItGodgiuevs heerccompencech men according too their workes, and

nyrecordes of it.l-tv? bee contented, and in the meane maketh them finde according too theyr wayes. Nowe

while beepacient, vntill wee knowe the thing: that hee wee fee the thing that I haue touched : which is, that to

asnowcreferueth too himfelfe. 1 husyc fee how wee glorifieGod in hisrighteoufncfre.iibehouetbvsalwayef

muft take this fentence to applie it too oure vfe . The 40 to be perfwaded in our afflictions that we fuft"cr not anf

fecondepoyntis, that God doth not fo recompence c- thing wrongfully , but that God bath reafon tochaftife

uerie man according too his workes, but that hee aifo vs, and Mat if wee enter intoo tjuarelling with hym,

beareth with them whome hee punifheth, and fheweth wee fhall but make oure cace the worfcr. And fur-

themfomefauour, although that on the one fydehee thermore, letvsvnderftande , that God dooth fo bear*

bee rigorous too them , and make them feele that hee with vs throughe his goodncfle , as wee haue alwayef

isthenTudoe. Howcbetit,that is too do vs too witte, caufc to perceyue that wee are exceedingly bounde vn-

|! atasinrefpectof the woi\<!c,God palfeth not topu- to him, forthat hee vfcthnocxticemerygouragaynfte

nifhe our finnes , ii^fuche mcafuic asthey doodefcrue. vsashe out.httodo.

For what a thing were that? Hee fhoulde not fende Finally, let vsvnderftande, that although he makevs

vsdifeafes, wantcs, and fuche other things : but hee 50 feele his vengeance : yet he fparethvs, and thatalthougb

fhoulde thunder vppon vs, and ouerwhelme vs at the hefhewe himfelfe rough and fharpe , yet doth hee intcr-

Ifirft blowe, fo as wee fhouldc not feele fome ten ible pu- meddle his goodneffe with it : and therefore , that hee is

riifhment , but hee fhoulde arme himfelfe in hi> mightie alwayes righteous, infomuche that men fhall gaine no- ,

Maieftietoo confounde and onerwhelme vs . For what thing when thev thmke to quit themfclucs : tut the befl

arcour finnes? So then letvsmavke thatGodpuni- for vs is, that when we fee that God calleth vs,and allu-

fheth notfinners oute of hande , and maketh them too rcth vs to come vnto Him , we fall to feeling of our of-

feele his vengeance in full mrafure.as they haue defers fences before the blowcs comc,and be forie and mourne

uedit: but beareth with them fo, that all the chaftize- lor them ,fo as God may bee inclined to forgiue vs. Lo

ments which wee receyue in this worlde, ate but Gods whst wee haue in effect too remember in ths lente-.ce.

warnings, ingiuingvaleyfure too repent. Not that the Co According heerevnto Eliu for the greater confirmation

fame fhall profit.- ail men : for the wicked are condem- of i:, fayth, that Godtoilln t condemnefir naught , nor ot

ned alreadie,b> caufc they be paft amendme nt.and God tte> throve the right. Ke fpcaketh no new thing.bur rati*

bathnotonely framed their inditcment , butalfofette fie ;h his owne matter, euen by aunfwering vntoothat

downe their condemnation.which is readie too bee cxe- which was alledged by lob. Firft therefore he fayth, thai

cnted whenfoeuerhee wil. Howefoeuer the worlde go, Gnu M>;;7 not condemne for naught : that is too fay, men

ifweeconfiderwellthe chafhzerrentcs that God fhew- can neuer ailedge that hec dooth them wrong, or that

ethvsinthisworld-.allofthemarenothingcompaiablc h.e maketh them beleeue that they hauedone amiffe,

vntoo our finnes, but hee giueth vs refpite too the endc fViien they hauc notjaccerding as oftentymes a poore

innocent
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innocent ftull bee oppreffed among earthly Iudges, by

charging liim with a thing ofnothing, wherein he is not

faulty,and yet he muft be fain to paiTe that way,& there

ftalbe faife witneflcs to face him downe though he were

the rightcoufeft man in the worldc. There then a man
may oftentimes bee punifhed wrongfully and without

caufe. Butitis not fo with Gods iuftice : he needch not

to fhew why,or to keepe great regifters for proofes or for

excuce of himfclfc when he is flaundered by men.euery

mancarieth his ownc indytement written and wellfea-

led in himfeife.I fay we need none other ludge than our

owne confeience , and though euery manknoweit not

prefently : yet will God waken vs wclltnough,fpight of

our teeth : and when we fhall haue flattered our felues a

long time,yet muft we returne to thispoynt to bee con-

uicrxd.namely that he had iuft caufe to punifhvs. And
this is the caufe alio why Eliu addeth,fW Godtvtllnot os

turthroTt) the right. For when we haue no better fhift, we

flee to this ftartinghole.that God is almightic and dooth

what he lift,and we cannot refifthim.and thathcdealeth 20

croflyandouerthwartly with vs.And although wefpeake

not fo : yet haue wee fuche crooked thoughtes , fo that

vnderthe colour thatGcd is Almightic, an J that we bee

poorc and fraile creatures,we woulde make him beleeue

that he tormenteth vs to fore. But contrariwifc,itisfayd,

that Godptruerteth net the right : that is to fay,that he ne-

uer punifheth men without a continuall refpect of bea-

ring with them,according as hee knoweth to be expedi-

ent.And if there were caufe to fpare them any more;fure»

CHAP. OF IOB. 61}

neth the worlde, and that he hath not any fellow/itithcr

is there any other creator to haue buridedthe heaucnSc
the earth, but he hath all in his hande , and guideth and
gouerneth all his creatures at this day : fo as nothing is

done without his will. Ye fee in effect what Eliu ment to

fay here. But it (Tiou)d leemethat this reafon is not fitte

to mainteynetherigl.teoufnefl'eof God. Forhismighti*

ntfle is not in quefiion here : and befides that, (as 1 haue
touched alredie)fomtimes vnder the colour that God is

Almightie.mcn would accufe him of tyranny.as though
he had no regard of ourinhrmitie and weaknefle. Marke
then howe men take occafion to aduaunce themfelues a-

gaynft God by conicfing his almightinelTcfaying : It is

true that he is the touercir;e,but yet it foioweth not thcr-

forc that he hath not good (lay and gouemmento! hinv
fcife as he ought to haue. For albeit that men vex & tor-

ment his fcruants : yet it feemeth that he palTeth not for

it.norhath any regarde ofthem. But contrari wife, Eliu

intendeth to (hew, that God is righteous.And how fhew»

eth he it? For he onclyffayth he)gouerneth the work!e.

This feemeth to be nothing to the purpofe.But when al

is well confidcred,it is a peremptory reafon(as they term

it)andltiirkierit ynough toitop ai our mouthes. And this

is it whkh he meencih by this which he addeth immedi-

ately atter : namely ,]haUbf9>bkbii Vnrigbteousgouernc*

True it is th-t in refpect or the worldc, the wicked fhall

fomtimcsgcuernc.Aiid why'For behold kings which arc

borne o^ women,comctotbeaowne by heritage, andfo

likewite the princes. And they beftow offices vpon their

lyhe would do it,bicaufe he knoweth what is meete for 30 bawdes, andvponmen of no value, as it is well knowne
them .So then let vs praftize well this leflon of humbiing

our felues before God whenfoeuerhe chaftizcth vs : let

vs keepe our mouthes fhutte that wee rep lie not agaynft

him, and therewithal! letvs bee meeke, and let not hy-

pocrifie biinde vs toofooth our felues in our mifdoings.

Thus ye fee in efFe£t,howe it hehoueth vs to condemne

our felues, and therevpon to acknowledge that God is

righteous in punilhing vs.and that he oucrthroweth not

the right that is in vs : fo as ifwe haue a good cace he will

what maner of onesthefe Courtiers are : or elfe theyfcll

the of!ices,and fo all iuftice gocth to wracke.And howare

things handled where gouernors are ordeynedby eleclio

and voice or the people: Not in the feare ofGod,nor in

reuerence, as though they ment to ordeyne officeis that

fhuld raign with iuftice:but with flocking into tauems,Sc

there they comit the fhamefulleft things that cabe.Then

feeing that kings and their officers & magistrates that go

by election, come to their degree by fo diurlifh meanes

:

mainteyne ithimfclte, and we fhall neede neither Proc- 40 the wicked muft needs raigne.But it is not fowith God
tor nor Aduocate : for he himfclfe will bee our warrant,

as who defyreth nothing fo much as to quit vs. So then

if we bee condemned by him, wee muft palTe that way,

and acknowledge that we haue well deferued it. True it

is,that this will well be fayde ingenerall : but it behoueth

cueric one of vs particularly , and in refpedt of his owne

perfon.to haue this leflon well printed in his minde.And

fpecialiy when wee bee beaten with Gods fcourges.fo as

one of vs is pinched with pouertie,anothcr with ficknes,

and a third with fome wrong that is done vnto him : on

what fide foeuerany aduerfitiecomevpon vs,letvs ac-

knowledge that it is the hande of God which vifiteth vs.

And why i There is good reafon that we fhouldc do fo.

For wee bee wretched finners, and ranke rebellesagainft

him : and wee muft not go aboute to qualifie our faultes

and to fay that Gods punifhments art vnmeafurable, as

though hee had no caufe toopunifh vs. But contrary

-

wife,thoughe hee fhouldc execute a muche greater ry

-

gour,yeaeuentothc vttcr ouerwhelming of vs : yet let

And why^Bicaufe that naturally he hath the fouerein do-

minion of the whole world,& the fame is due vnto him

:

he was not chofen to it by rafcaU that woulde faine haue

all confufion to raigne,and which choofe fuch as fhouldc

fupport the in their euill, and do nothing but ouerthrow

all good order& comcin weale. God was not chofen in a

Tauerne by parcia!itie,briiltrie,and wicked praftifes: he

was not called to hisoffice by fauoSneither hath he it by

fuccefsio of heritage,as though his Peers had agreed that

50 he fhould fucceed after a mortall father: there if none of

all this in him.What then { He hath the goucrnment of

the world by narurc : infomuch thatthe immortal being

of God,& his authori.ie of gouerning,are things inlepa-

rable.Andthisisitwhichisfaidinthe.xviij.chapof Gen. q g j
by Abraham. For there Abraham reafoneth that it is im-

pofsiblc that God fhould do any cruehleor outrage.Can

he that is ludge of the worldeffayth Abraha) deftroy the

good with the wicked i X'ow when Abraham fayth fo he

mecneth not to counfeil God to bethink himfclfe asone

vsconfeffe that it were not too muche, confidering that 60 of vs might counlrll a mortal! man, as Mcyfes fpeaking

our finnes are come to their full meafure . Yee fee then

after what fort wee ought too vndcrftande tl is fen-

tence. And afterward lie addeth, who is beH'bow Godbjth

ordeyned toofet oucr thtTtoildthefides bimfelfc i Albeit that

thewoorde whiche Eliu vfub here doth fometimesfig-

nifie to vifite : forafmuche as the fenfe is ail one,we need

nottoftande muche vpon the wordc. To bee fhort, Eliu

ment to fay, that there is none but God whiche goucr-

to the lodges , and like wife Iofaphat fay , bethinkcyour

felues, for ye fit not in the feate of a creature ,
but the li-

uine god hath called you into this throne,& whofoeuer ®tut
'
c

'

j

fitteth there, muft not raign as a man.but as the lieutenat 2.C«.i> ->.<*

o! God. So then we mav weliadnionifhe earthly ladies

of their ofrice.And why' For they mav erre.yea 8c we fee

that men do more comonlv fwarue afide vnto euill, than

hold themfeiues wstp good:and thai isj o;h bicaafc they

Er.i.j. ate
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are whoiy giuen vnto euill, and alfo bicaufe there is no demeot.Ts there any power in mortal creatur;s,but from

fuch vertue and ftedfaftneffe in moil of them as ought the liuing God Id J tiiey not holds all of him "i Then arc

to be,but though there be a good wll.yct is there no fuch we norhing if we be fcparated from him.For it is hee in

Zealous indeuer as weie requifite. 1 husye fee howe the whom we haue ourlife,mouingand being. Therfore let

earthly Iud"eshad need to be put in mindeof their dutie. vs vnderftande, that when God vfeth worldely meanes,

For why:' they difchargc not themfeluesas they ought to and ferueth histurne by men.as by inftrumenrs : that is

do But when Abraham alledgcth vnto God.that it is not not toleffcn or to ftreighten hisown anthotitie,but con-

for the Iudpe of the worlde vo condemne the good with trariwiictofhewthat he hath the guiding ofthem,& that

the wicked, he faith it to another ende : namely to fhewc ifhe do but commaund or whittle as hee himfelfe faith, n/*f/^S»

that God cannot transforme himfclfc.that he fhould not J0 men muft ncedes go forwarde to execute his will, yea & <Sr7-*-»8'
,

bealwayesrighteousasweliasheisGod.Then istherc the veriediuels of hell are compelled vnto it. And al-

nothing more peculiar vnto god than cquitie,& if we ac- though they bee vnwilling , and that it be vtterly againft

cufe God of vnrighteoufneffe, it is afmuch as we would their intcnt.yct r.otwithftanding God driucth them by

make him not to be at al.And why:'For he is not God to violent power, to execute the things that he hath ordey.

beanldoll,ortobeadead&iiilethmg:buthei$Godto nedinhisprouidence . And fo we fee nowe after what

gouerne the world. he hath lib fouerain muieftic in fuch fort we muftconfider Gods prouidcnce:namely that hee

wife in himfelfa: he mult ncedes be a judge :and being a hath a care of the whole world,and watcheth oucr all hi$

Iud°e,he muft needes be \o vy-> ight.as there may bee no- creatures,notonely to forefee what may happen,(as fome

thing amifTc in him.According hereunto E!iu fa} th now, fantafticai perfons imagin that God beholdeth the thing*

that all things which he goucineth muft needes be done 20 as it were aloof.which are here beneath,Sc then prouideth

rightly, & that there can be novnrightcoufnefTc in him. for them afterwarde) but alfo (which much more is)that

And whyC Bicaufe he hath created the worldc,and main- nothing may be done which he hath not determined , fo

teyneth it vndcr his protection & guiding.Thus haue we as his will is the rule of all things. Thus ye fee what it

thetruevnderilandingof this text:& now rcmaincth to fhewed vs in this text. And therefore it behoucth vs too

gather the doctrine that is fit for our inftruflion.And hift mindc well theprouidence of God , too the entent that

of a. let vs mark wel.that God hath not created the world when any aduerfitic befalleth vs , wee may a I waves go

to leaue things to hauocke.that foi tunc(as they terme it) to the firft caute. True it is , that diuetfe tymes men
might gouerne all: but he intendeth to mahteyning of fhalldoovs wrong, aswecfeehow they had robbed lob

his creatures as he doth.Thcrforc when we call God the of all his goodes. Men then may fpoyle vs of our goodi

tnakcrof heauen and earth, we muft not reftraine ittoo - by deceyte or violence, or they may oppreffevs by flaun*

« oneinftant : but we muft bearc in mind, that like as God ders and wicked reportes, yea and a man may be wrong-

bath framed the world.fo all power is ftiil in him, and he fuiy flame. In thefe things it behoueth vsto ackrow-

difpofeth things here beneathjb as he hath a care of vs, ledge ( lodsprouidenceasIobhathdone.Hefetnothinw

and the hearts of our head arc numbred yea and he gui- felt againll the theeues which had robbed him.but fayth
Mtt.xox. jctjj our footefteps.fo as nothing comcth to parte, which the Lord hath giuen, and the lord hath taken away:& yet

>°* is not foreappoyntcd by I isprouidince Lo what we haue r>otwithftandirgSaian had bin the worker of it. Butlob

to mark.And it is exprefly laid that befidts hint there u none kn « c that God which made the worlde , doth alwayef

fet tuer tbtT»<»ldej>«rnone 'et c-ucr the earth: and that i> to watch to gouern & guide ir,as is fhewed here.And ther-

betoken,that hi> creating of the world, & his ^.oucrning fore wheloeuer we be affii&ed, although the fame com*
ofit,arethinpsthatgoioyntly togither.The if we imagin 40 from men loas theydo vs wrong and outrage : let vs af-

thatGod gouerneth not all things , but that fome things fure our Iclucs that God holdeth the raynes of the bridle

hapneth by chance or fortune : it followeth that fortune abouc.and that it is his will to haue vs fo afflicled,& that

is a GoddcfTe that hath created part ot the woride, and fo it behoueth vs torecciue the fame at his hand as ofoure

is not all prayfeduetoGod alone. But beholdejt wero Iudge,that we may enter intoo the confederation of our

a curfed blafphemie ifwee fhouldethinke that the diuell finnes & yeld our feiuesguiltie as hath bin faid not long

codddoany thine without Gods leauerfor it is alone as fit ce.'J hu ye lee what wc haue to markeinthbftreyne.

if we fhould make the diuell participator of the- world. And irucly when wee fee the wicked beare fway hcere

Therefore let vs leaipe that there is an infeparabie honde beneath, li t vs knowe that it is a part of Gods iuftice.

betweene thefe two things: namely that Ciod createth VVhcrcofcommeth it, that things arefo troubled, and

all thir,gs,andt!.at he gouerneth ail thines. And that is j
thatfon-.c men attaine to offices by wicked bryberieand

the caufe why it is expreffely fayde, tb.tGodb.nb buy'ded parcialitie, and other fome by purchaze, too the ende a-

tbttforldt. And do wee then tliinke, that henowca.lcth nonatterto make their hande againe of thepoorepeo-

a companion to helpc him tooider his creatures: 1 rue pie, by fleecing one , and deuouring another. It jsby-

it istbat God doth vfe nifcriour meanes.to gouerne the caufe Godpcrce^uingvsvnworthieto begouerned by

worlde :howbeeit, that is not todiminifhhis owneau- him,giucth the brydle too Satan Ye fee then that all the

thonrie.or for that he will haue anie companion : for he wrongs which raigne are Godsfcourgcs for our finnes,

raigneth continually from aboue. VViutellcirc the as wee haue feeneheeretofore. Seeing it isfo, itbeho-

grrateftkings, but onely Gods handes.' And hee fer- u'th vstoconfider, that when the Princes and Iudges of

ueth his turnc by them as hee thinketh h,ooJ. According ihe earth are wicked , God intendeth too giue a greater

as he by his Prophete Efay vpbraydeth the pro jd Senna- g gloffeto his owne- iuftice, thai it may be knowne vnto vs

therib, whot! ; himfelfe to haue made all things by ho.veit is hee chat afflicteth vs, and by thatmeare puni-

his owne cunning, Vea (fayth C rod) what art thou elfc, fheth the offences which we haue committed , (hewing

but the axe in the hande of him that heweih:
1

If a man that we deferuc not to haue him come neere vs, butra-

holdeafawe ora knifeto cut withall.and toofciue his ther to withdraw I. imielfe from vs,and to make vs feel©

turne a: his pica fure,can the tooleturiieit fe f againft the that bicaufe wee aredilordeicd and haue (haken off his

man^X'o: but it is to fhew that a man hath not oneiy his yol e, and are b. come as wilde beaftes, we are worthie to

handtrs and amies to hclpc himfelfe w ithall : but alfo that hrue the diueli raigne ouer vs, Sc the wicked men which

he hatti the things that arc without him at his commaun- arc by vndcrling£ and ot his fetting vp. So then wee f< e

that
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that God deferueth to be glorified in ill refpeftcs, what- is our ftrength i What meanes haue we i None at all.

foeuer troubles we pcrceyue inthisworldc : and that it Thenmuftweconclude,thatthereisnocaufe why God
bchouethvsalwayes to come to this point,that feeing he fhould preferuethe worlde,butforthathe himfclfcis

is almightic , it is impofsible that hee fhoulde doo any good and the fountaine ofall goodneffe , fo as hee is net
wrong. Heis no worldly prince reigning at other mens moued by any outward reafon to beftow the great num-
plcafures,norfet vp by wicked praftifes and pollicics,but ber of benerites which we receyue dayly at his hand : but
he is the fame by nature, and as he is God,fo alfo can he only that it plcafeth him to make vsfeelc his mercie and
not be but righteous : for his righteoufneffe cannot bee gracious goodneffe by experience . Thus ye fee that the

fcparated from his mighiineflc.as I haue faid afore.Now onc!y lifewhich we haue , is a fufh'cient recordc howe
hcrcwhh3\lE\'m2ddcih,tbatifGotitu>nchisbeart)>ntoy>i \o gracious and mercifull God is towardesvs: and that ai-

re td}$ a^ay bisfyirit andbreatb, a/lfie^cjhallfayle.and by though we were handled as roughly as were pofsible, fo

and by fuejhalbe cbzngtdto duIt.Here Eliu matcheth Gods as we did but pine away, and were cumbred with conti-

mightineflc with his goodneffe. And fo he fhewcth. that mull trouble and aduerfitie : yet notwithftanding we bee
when webegouerned by Gods hande, we muft needes conuicled by our onely breathing , that God maketh vs
feele that he is good and mercifull towards vs, in that we to feele his goodneffe. And why <! For wee Hue not but
perifh not euet ie minute of an houre. And why i For in him.and by him : and if he withdraw hisfpirite,we by
what needeth there more to turnc vs into dull, and too and by perifh and turne to dull. But yet is life a prcci-

bring vs vtterly to nothing.than onely the loke of God < ous thing whatfocuer come of it. Thus yee fee that men
ItisfaydethatifGoddobutbIowvponmen,immcdi- 2Q are alwayes indetted vntoo God howfoeuerheed«aIe
ately their frefhneffe chaungeth and withereth , and fa- with them.True it is that thispoynt defcrueth to be layd

ffa,so.b.7 dcth away. VVhen the Prophet Efayfpeaking after that out more at large. Howebeeit forafmuche as the time
maner of the ftrength ofmen, likeneth it to an herbe or will not fuffer it : it mall fuffize that euerie of vs do beare

flowrc: he fayth, that if God do but breath vponvs, hee in mindc the things that I haue touched, and that wee
fereth vs vp as a blading winde fereth the graflc,and that looke neerely too our felues, and acknowledge that wee

JP/i/oo.
isitwhichisfaydeinthefongofMoyfcs.Trueitis,that bee nothingatall, foefteemingGods mightie power,

there is vfed an other comparifon, howbeit it tendeth to which hee fheweth towardes vs, as we ioyne it with his

thefameende: which is, thatifGod withdraw hisfpirit goodneffe, and therevpon be moued to confeffe himas
and breath, we perifh. According alfo as it isfaydc in the he is, namely by fubmitting our felues wholy vnto him,

{P/i/.io^. hundred and fourth Pfalme. And it agreeth moreoucr 30 andbybclecuingthathefogouerneththeworld;,thathe

10. withthetext that I haue alledged out of S. Paules Ser- dothnotany thing but by weight and meafure, and that

0«4t . 17./. mon in the feuenth Chapter ofthe Aclcs of the Apoftles: he is iuft and vpright in all his workes , and that we mud
lj, namely that we haue our life, mouing, & being in God. confefle him to be fo,although it fceme ftraunge too our

Seing the that we haue no being any longer than it plea- flefhly reafon.

fethGodtofhedhisfpiritevpon vs : If he withdraw that Nowelet vs fall downe before the face ofour good
power,we muft needes perifh out of hand.VVe fee then God, with acknowledgement of our finnes,praying him
that the creatures continue no longer in their being.than to inure vs more and more to the confidcring and know-
it pleafeth God to mainteyne them : and that afloone as ing of them aright.fo as we may learne, not only to con-

heewithdraweth that power, by and by all returncth too feffe them, but alfo to condctnnethemin our life: and

nothing. For a conclufion, the thing which we haue tou- aq euery ofvs particularly to do die things which all of vs

ched ftandeth fall : namely, that Gods mightie power is ingenerall are exhorted to doo , and therewithall fuffer

heere fo matched with his goodneflfe , as wee ought too our felues too be guided by his hande, and paciently rc-

knowe that he neuer vttereth any fuch rigour agaynft vs, ceyue all the aduerfities that it (hall pleafe him too fende

but that he therwithall alfo fpareth vs,bicaufc we fhould vs, to the ende wee may not fettle our felues too muche
perimeuery minuteofan houre,if he lifted towithdraw vponthis tranfitoric life, but afpyre vpwarde too the

his fpirite from vs. For what is there in vs ifwe confider euerlafting kingdome wherevnto hee calleth vs , where

our owne ftrength ( Haue wee any meanes too preferue all our ioy and fclicitie fhallbce truely accomplifhed.

our felues C" What moucth God to mainteyne vs? Are That it may pleafe him to graunt this grace not onely to

wee worthie to inioy the bencfites that he beftoweth vp- vs, but alfo to all people antftjations of the earth, brin-

on vs '. No it is nothing fo. Againe , I pray you what
y

ging backe all poore ignorant foule?from the mifcrable

bonde is there betwixt him and vs i Furthermore what bondage of en our, &c

.

'Tbe.Cxxxj.Serwonjtohicb is thefourth ypon the.xxxiiij.Chapter.

This Sermon isyetjlill Vptn tbe.i^.and.icVerfes/md then vptn

tbc texttebicb is tided.

16. Ifthou haft vnderftanding, hearc what I fay, giuc care vnto my vvordes.

17. Shall he gouernc that haceth iudgement ? or fhall the wicked condemnchim thatis righ-

teous?

18. Will a man fay to a king,thou art vnfaythfull > or vnto princes, you arc w^'ced ?

(DM0.rf.17. *9- *Hcacceptcthnotthcpcrfonof thegreatoncs^cytherrcgardethhcthchighorthelovvc:

2-Cb.19.c7. for allaretheworkeofhishandes.

S^.6i.8. zo. All fhall di:fodenly
3
andat midnight the people fhall be taken away and perifh , and the

fW.c.i.ic. mightie fhall be takenaway euen without hande.
fym.i.b.ii.

Rr.u'ij. I haue
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Hauc tolde you heeretooforc , that deth our life.in his cuftoJie and protection, vntill he lift

men are heere put in mind of their

owne fraihic, too the endethey

fhouldc knowc that God fpareth

them, and that ifwe abode but one

minute of an houre vpo the earth,

we ought to think the fame a gra-

cious turnc of Lis. And why * Ifwee hauc anylifcand

breath in vs,we haue it all of God. And fo we fee that he

maynteyntth vs of his mccre goodneffe . Seeing i: is fo: 10

let vs not accufe him of too great rigour. For fhould hee

not haue iuft caufe to roote vs out vtterly *. Who is he

that couldc fo cleare himfelfe , as God fhoulde haue no

caufe to punifhe him i And yet in the meane while we

fee, that God prefcrueth the world,& euery of vs is kept

ftill in that aray, and foarc wee all dcttcrs to his mercie.

So farrc is hee of from vfing any great rigour towardes

vs, tliat we ought rather to woonder at his pacience how

hee can fuffer fuche iniquities, and not thunder downe

to take vs out of the worlde, and haue caufed vs to finifh

ourcourfe. N'owe if a man fhouldc demaunde heere,

whether our fou'esLc as it were a winde, feeing itis faid

that we fhall penfh when God withdraweth his breath :

let vs marke, that although men beeirnmo;t.'l!: yetnot-

withftanding , they hauc northatofthemfelues,but of

Gods free goodneffe. Bcfidesthis, what elfc is death,

but a departing of the foulc and bodie afunder i God
then withdraweth hii breath to himfelfe , when hee fen-

deth vs into duff and rottenneiTe : and yetneuertheleflc,

he faylcth not to take vp our foulcs,and to kepc them til

the latter day. To be fhort, Eliu ment to fhew hcre,not

only that we be weake and tranfitorie.but alfo that al our

ftrength is nothing.furtherforth than it is vphilde by the

onely goodneffe of God. And when hevndoeth vsto

outwarde appearancc,that is to fay,in effect, he doth but

the thing which he had determined as hee thought good.

And that is the caufe why we ought alwayes to returnc

his vengeance at the il.it brunt, and make cleare rid- 20 vnto him.andto content our felues in thathehatha fa

dance of vs. Seeing it is fo, ought any man to murmure

agaynft him? But if we thinke itftraungethat hecbea-

reth with other men, he may well replie agaynft vs, that

he beareth with vs alfo. '1 hereforc let vs learne hereby

to glorifie God continually in his mercie, no lelTe than in

his power. For although he be almightie : yet notwith-

ftanding hee reftreyneth himfelfe bycaufc hee loucth vs.

Alfo we haue one other verie neceffarie exhortation too

gather of this text : whichc is, that knowing oure owne

therly care of vs, as I haue fayde alreadie. So then let vs

not be like thefe giddie heades which truftin their owne
ftrength, and thinke they are able to worke wonders:but

rather let vs with all humilitie and carcfulnefTe, hide our

felues vnder the wings of our God.praying him to guide

vs in fuch wife, as we may Hue according to his will.Eliu

hauingfpoken fo,addeth an cxhortation,faying : Iftlou

bajl Vnderjlanding barium to met andgtut cart to my hordes.

Here he fheweth againe, that the beginning of true wife-

frailtic, we fhouldc learne to put our life into the handc jo dome, is to yeelde our felues teachable. Contrariwife,

ofGod, and not thinke to liue , or continue our ftate by

our owne power,but fuffer God togouernc vs as itpleai

feth him, and be alwayes readie to depart hence when

hcthinketh it good to take vs out of this worlde . Fur-

thermore what is the meane to liue well t It is to knowc

thatinfomuchasGodpoffefftthvs, and quickeneth vs

by his holy fpirite,it is good reafon that wee fhouldc

holdeallof him,tothe endc toheegiuen wholy too his

feruice, both in liuing and dying. VVere this doctrine

they that are fo puffed vp with fclfewcening as they can

receyue no doctrine, arc fo full to their ownefceming,

as no man can tell them more : Suche arc vtterly part rc-

coucric. And therefore not without caufe do we fay, that

the firft entrancrand foundation ofourwifedome : is to

foffer our felues to be taught. And why t For let vs loke

into our felues,and fee whether our owne reafon be fuf-

ficient to know anddifcernc all that wee haue need. Nay
contrarywife,God tclleth vs that wee be brutifh,and that

well printed in our hearts, we fhould not bee fuch dul- 40 all the gay flicwes that arc in men, are but vanitie , and

lardes as we are : for as for the rnoft part of men, when

they rife in the morning, do they bethinke them too put

themfelues into the hands ofGod '. And if they do it for

fafhion fake, is it for that they are touched to the quick,

knowing that their life is but a little blaft of winde that

may vanifhe away in the turning of a handc * Acknow-

ledge they that i I\'o : So much the more then behoueth

itvs too remember rhelcffon that is (hewed vs heere :

namely that our life is but a fhadowe and a vanitie. And

their wifedome vttcr follie . Seeing itis fo, letvs vn-

derftandethat wehaueneed to be taught at other mens

handes, that God (I fay) might fupplie ourwant. And
therefore vvhofocucrdefire to haue a well grounded wif»

dome,let them learne to hearken to the doctrine that is

profercd them in the name of God, and let them yeelde

themfelues teachable and lowly to receyue it. For if we
be forepoffciTed with pride, we may well brag and crake

afore men.y ea and haue great reputation to be wife men:

therefore it behoueth vsto pur our felues into the hand 5° butbeholdc, God tellcthvs that all is but vanitie and

leafing. And this is the caufe why Eliu fayth purpofcly,

JftboubaJlVndetjlandmgbeartmee. Forhefheweth , that

of him that he willmainteyne vi according too his good

plcafurc,and alfo take vs out of the worlde in time con-

uenient. But as we are counfelled heere to humble our

felues and to challenge nothing to our felues of our own

power : So contrariuife,we haue whereon too reft oure

felues, in that wee knowe our life is not in cuerie mans

hande.but in the oncly hande ot God,who is the keeper

T(al\OA- d °f « And the Scripture fjy th cxprefly, that if he with?

«„ drawe hisfpirirand breath,wee dieall. Solongthenas

if a man haue wittc and reafon , hee will alwayes fuffer

himfelfe to be taught,thathcmay fare the better by it al

his life after.Then on the contrarie part,we muff, marke,

that if a man ftandeftubburnly in the thing that he hath

conceyued.and giue not men leauc to tel him their mind,

nor wi II heare any thing at all : hee is but a foole , or ra-

ther ftarkemadde. For it is a kinde of verie madneffe,

God will preferuevs, let vsboldely defie thediuelland 60 when a man fhutteth the dore agaynft all good doctrine,

all our enimies. True it is, that if welooke but vpon the

rage of men,it (hall feeme that they be as rauening wol-

ucs, and we as fillie fhcepe. They gape with open throte

to fwallowe vs vp.but yet can they do nothing to vs , till

God giuc them leaue. And it isnotwithout caufe that

bechalrnpethand rcferucth too himfelfe the power of

withdrawing the breath which he hath giucn vs. There-

fore let vs be contentcd,affuring our felues that God hol-

and weeneth himfelfe to be fo wife,as hee hath no more

neede to be taught, but refufeth all ihings,and fetteth a

barre before him, andifhe woulde fay , God fhal'come

no nerer me. So then we haue agoodleffon to marke in

this text: which is, thatif wee will beeofa good vnder-

ftanding,wee muft (he we our felues too bee fo.by recey-

uing quietly the things that are fpoken and tolde vs.And

contrariwife, let vs be furc that Godcondemneth vs for

fooles
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fooles and widefle perfons voyde of all reafon.if we bee fuch as hauc publikc power and authentic, bycanf.e wee
fo wiJde headed, as not to yueeare too the things that fcnoweit isGodswillto humble vs after that manner

aine
men fpeake to W,but reiea ail good warnings

: I fay we Yea, and we fee that the children of God haue bin fai
arenobc:tenhanbrurebeaftcs,whatfheweofwifedome to lubmitthemfelues in bondage too the irnbcleeuers
foeuer there be >n vs. And for as much as we know, that when God did bring them too it. And trueiy wee fee <Zm ob 7wearerudeof vnderftanaing, and that the things which alfothe example that Danicll fheweth vs, for hee ac </rwe arc able to know,wc know but in part, fo as wee haue know.'edgeth that the raigning of the wicked is by re a
buta little taftc of vnderftanding.and come fhort (Alas) fon of our finnes : and therefore wee mull: take it as a
of any perfection: itftandeth vsinhandetopraaife this fcourgeofGod : andir" wc cannot abidefuche a difor-
JcflTon all our life long. And therefore in confideration 10 dcr, weeftriue not agaynftc mortal! men, but"aoavnfte
thereof, let vs bee the more moued to profile ourfelues. the heaueniy ludgc. So weefeeineffea, that wee bee
And forafmuch as God is fo gratious as to fpeake euery bounde too honour fuche as are in anie publike autho
day vnto vs.and to continue the doarine that is meet for ride. Andwhyf Bycaufe they becnot aduaunced bv s f
therulingof our life: let vsalfo continually receyue that haphazarde, but it is God that hathe ordcynedthem- ft

*
which is brought vnto vs in his name,& ftiil excrcife our according as it is written , that there is no power but it

i<m'^'a ' 1 '

fduesinit,totheende wemay beeinftruacd moreand procecdeth from him. Andifwee fee anic diforder in
more in his will.Behold I fay,how it behoueth vs to prac- it : wee mud wyte it vppon our finnes : and therewith*
tifcthisdoarine. And therevpon Eliu to continue his alhforfomucheasGodhathttablifhedthe fayde' order"
mattcr.maketh a comparifon betwene the fmalleft 8c the namely that Princes and Superkmrs fhoulde be obeyed'
grcateft.ForhcfaithvntoIob>li. </ar/fti>B«yij>/o 1i^, 20 and that we fhoulde befubie&vmoothcm:itmu I bee
tbou art Vnfaitlfull.or Vnto princes,you are Kicked .'If thou obferued and kept among vs. Notwithttanding.where-
haddeft a fouereigne Lorde that reigned ouerthee, thou as it is fayde in the lawe , Thou fhait not fpeake emll r
wouldeftftand in fuch awe ofhim , as thou durfteft not of the Prince of thy people : i: is not ment that menne jr't

*7

mifTcbehauethyfelf towardshim.Thenlctvsfeeifit be ihouldeallowetheeuillwherefc.eucrit bee : forou-hte
Z$ a ' S

notadiu;li(hfurioufne(re,formentoprcfumetoomur- thedignitieofaman that h buta woorme of the earth
mure agaynft God 1 For what likencfle is there betwixt too ouenhrowe the rigbiuoufnefTc of Godc" Ou^ht
them:

1 A king may bee wicked, what maieftiefoeuer he not this fentence rather too haue hiocurfe, namely that
baue:and when princes and gouernors are wicked, they curfed are they that call cuill good i But whereas God pr
will very ill difcharge their duties: andyetnotwithftan- hathforbidden priuate perfons to rayle vpon theyrru-

Ja 'S'"-i0,

ding me beare with them,by reafon of their ftate.But be- 30 lers : it is to make vs too iiue in peace and without trou-
hold,God whichc accepteth no mans perfon , breaketb ble, and too yeeldc fome rcuerence too the feate of lu-
thefe great ones that are fo honored of the world and,ra- ftice. For if that were not : there ihoulde nomorebee
Zeth the out as wel as the little ones.fhewing wcl that he aniecommon wealc among vs, but wee (houldc become
makcth none account of the loftinefTe of his creatures. worfe than wilde beaftes.Ye fee then whervnto God had
And herevpon who dareth open his mouth againft him 1 an eye

.

Now then we fee what Elius intent is. Howbeit, for the Befides this,wee knowe that when God fent his Pro-
^

bcttcrv'nderftadingofthistext.let vs mark that although phctes, itwasnot to giue Kings and Princes powertoo
princes and gouerners be not fuch as they ought to bee : doo cuill, and no man (houldc fhewe them their finnes

:

yet neuerthelefTe God will haue them to be honored ;and but rather it is fayde , Thou fhalte rebuke the Moun-
although that of thcmfelues they be vnworthie of it, yet 40 taynes, that is too fay , the higheft dates. And I haue
hath God imprinted his marke in thcm,& will haue men purpofely fet thee ouer Realmes, and Kingdomes (fay-
to do him the honor to fay,very wel Lord.theferaigne in ethGod toohisProphetes) tootheende that allglorie' '

thy name.and therfore it behoueth vs to be fubiea vnto fhoulde be caft downc : too fhewe that the woorde can-
the.And furely this is no vaine trial). For if all fuch as are not bee preached as it ought too bee, except the prea-
in authoritie did rule like good fathers, and that wc fawe chers rebuke the faultes of fuch as defyle and vnhallowe
with our cies that they had none other care but to gouern the holie fcate ofGod , byabufing the fwoorde that is

vs well:what matter were it to obey the?We would do put intoo their hande. The^ if there bee cuill and wic*
itinrefpeclof ourfelues, and that were no obeying of ked gouernours , theymuftc bee fh^rpely rebuked ac-
God.butonly a regardingof ourowne profit. Contrary- cordingtoo their deferuings . And this was notfayde
wife,when wicked and frowarde perfons haue authoritie - for the Prophetesonely : but Saint Paule dcclareth that
ouervs,andwe fee notable faults in them: Ifwcneucr- wee alio ought too obferue the like in preaching of the
thelefle be mild to hold our feluesvnder their bridle and Gofpell : that is too wittc, wee mull pull downe all Iof-

yoke.it is a token that we reuerence god as he deferueth

.

tinefle that lifteth vp it felfe agaynfte oure Lorde Iefus 2.Co.io.rf.C

Seing it is fo : wee bee bounde for his fake :o obey thofe Chrift. Thofc then that will needes bee fpared , and
whome he fendeth.and whome he ordeyneth to be our haue their vyces vntouched , bycaufe they bee in fome
fuperiours.although they bee vnworthie of it. And that authoritie: muftegocoyneanewe Gofpell : of which
is the caufe why it is fayde in the lawe, Thou (halt not number are the kings in our dayes, which will needes be
rayle vpon the tulerof thy people. Godfheweth well called annoynted and holy , and yet cannot abyde too
that there (hall be Tyrants

: and he manaceth his people haue their fores touched by any meanes , but woulde
with that punifhment, faying exprcfly that hee will cha- g haue libertieto peruertall things, and no man too beefo
ftizc them by fending them wicked gouernours, whichc bolde as to open his lippes agaynft them. But we neede
ihall feeke nothing but too pill and opprefie, and too not to go fo farre as too kings and princes : euen thofe

raigne in all outrage: and vet neuerthelefTe hee willcth that after a manner are nothing at ail , ifthey come too
men to honour them. Why fo '. For although they anie fmall degree , thinkc thcmfelues too bee a; neti-

deferue not that men fhoulde acknowledge them for gods, and will needes bee honoured , though they bee
their fuperiors : yet notwithftanding will not God haue laughedtoo fcorneof the worlde for their labour. Al-
thofe tobcreceyuedforhisfake, whichc othervvifc are beeit that men fee there is nothing in them, (as in thefe

nothing worth CTe fee then that wemuft be fubiea too ncwe promoted rafcallcs:
)

yet notwithstanding they

Rr.v. treade
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treade all good warnings vnder foote, vnder colour that man bycaufe God hathe giuen him form; little fparke

they be a little .aduaunccd . Therefore they mufte bee of hisglorie : and commert thou too adu.uwce thy felfe

faine too marke this leflbn, that is giuenthemon the agaynfte him that hathe made and fafhioned thee ?

comrade part :whiche is, that forafmuche as that lofti- VV'ilte thou make no accounte of his power before

neflc of theyrs aduaunccth it felfe agaynfte God , by- whome the whole worldc in nothing VV'ik thou check

caufe it ftoupeth not too the great king ourLorde Iefus agaynft him like a maude man, andthinketoo gettc the

Chrift:itisforvsinthatcaceto vfe the freedome that vpper handeof him? When thou ouerfhooteft thy

God hath "iuenys. Thus yee fee that the meane too feife after that fort , it mall bee to thy confulion. Thus

obferue thisdoarine.of notraylingorfpeaking cuillof ye fee after what fort it behoueth vsto fende thofe that

kings and princes, isthatwe mufte (as muche as in vs »o lift vpthemfelues againft God,vnto the fimiiitudc that is

is)reuercncethefeatcofiuftice, bycaufe it ferueth too fetdownehere.

procure the peace and welfare of men, andtooauoyde Andlikcwife.euerieoneofvsmuftof his ownc ac-

troubles and feditions '. and yet notwithftanding , that eorde come too it when wee bee tempted to impacien-

fuch asdoo amifTc , maft bee rebuked for all their highe cic, as furely thefe temptations do happen vntoo euerie

Pate and di°nitic . For Gods aduauncing of them is man, fo as wee bee prouoked too plcade agaynfte ourc

not to the intent they fhoulde doo euill, and confounde Lorde as often as heedoth not as wee woulae haue him

allhoneftic: but rather too holdethe brydle, and too todo. Therefore when we be moucd therevntoo, let vs

reftreyne all things from confufion . Nowe then , if thinke thus :
what ? Thou durftcft not fpeake agaynft a

we muft for Gods fake and in refpeft of him,yeeld fuch king.nor agaynft a pdnce.thit were thy foueraine Sc had

reuerenceto thofe that are of cquall ftatcwithvs (fa 20 rule ouer thee : For why ? Feare brideleth thee, bicaufe

uing that God hath fct them in the feate ofpreferment) God hath imprinted fome marke of his maieftie in him.

as too bee fubieft too them : what (hall wee doo when And how then dareft thou lift vp thy becke againft him ?

wee come to hisfoueraine Maieftie? For men of what Thou wretched creature, who art thou ? It is fayde in

dcreeof authorttie foeucr they bee, whether they bee Daniellthat Godiheweth well his prouidence, in that

kings ,
princes, or gouernours, fayle not too bee wic- kings and princes are obeyed: for wee knowe that no*

ked, except God holdethembackeby his holyfpirite. thing is more comrade to mans nature, than too bee in

But the caceftandeth otherwyfe with God 1

. Forhee fubieaion. SothenifGodgauenotauthoritietofuchc

hathc cuermore had foueraine dominion ouer all the as arc fct in publike ftate, men wouldeneuer obey them,

worldc : hee wasnot ordeyncd by wicked pra&yfes : he And that is the caufe why it is exprcflely fayde,that God

wasnotfetin hcauenby Alehoufe knightes, nor by I 50 putteth his feare intoo all ti.ebirdesof the ayre, andin-

wote not what Outlawes , nor yet by fauour and bry- too all the beaftcs of the earth , fo that if men were be-

bingoffolke: neyther was hee chofen by wicked mens comevtterly brutiftie, yet muft they needeskeepc ftill

voyces, that they might fay heewiilbearevsoute, wee thatvnderftanding, that fuch as are aduaunced too the

fhall haue libertie too doo what wee lift. No,no:God feate of iuftice, ought too bee obeyed. Andyetnot-

camenottoo hiskingdomeby fuchemeanes : neyther wuhftarding.thatiibuta verie fmsll portion of God*

13 hee come too it by heritage and fuccefsion after the glorie. Shall wee then go make open waire agaynfte

manner of men , nor by chaunce . But inafmuche as his Maieftie? Is it not the next way to brcake our necks?

heeistheeuerlafting God, therefore is hee alfo bothe If wee leape but three fteppes downc, itisynough too

King and Iud«e of the worldc. Seeing hee is fo : who brooze vs, andif weeleape oute of a windowe, thatis

dareth nowe open his mouth too checke agaynft him ? 4° but a twoo ftrydeshigh from the grounde, bcholde wee

Wee feare a king : it is well done, hee is too bee feared

.

are dcade. Now we would leape aboue heauen,and fetch

Alfo wee ftande in awe of oure gouernours: and good gambaldes,and kicke againft God , and (hall we bring it

reafonitis that wee (houlde doo fo, feeing that God about.' So then wee ought well too confider the infinite

hath honoured them. But what is the whole worldc glorie of our God, to humble our felues vnder it, which

in comparifon of him that holdeth all things in hys thingwedonot And it is exprefly {vjA.tbatbtfbillmtM*

hande ? And hee necdeth not too lay open his hande (eft ibeferfon of the great : but frithout regarding eytber

too holde the worldc : bu^lthoughe hee (hette it , yet rich orpoore, lajetb bii bande l>/><>» allmm, and rootetb tbem

(as it is fayde in th* Prophete Efay ) hee will holde both out in one nigbt:and eutn t bejiionge/lf.^lbe take a~i»ay \Yitb

kings and gouernours , and all the whole multitude of out bande.When we heart this, let vs vnderftande , firft

men,as one little "rfineofduft. 5© thatfucheasarcgreatc muft not trufte in their riches,

And feeing it is fo, dare wee lift vppe oure felues a- credit, knowledge.or any thing elfe.True it is,that to the

gaynfthim .' What a boldentflcistbat.' Therefore worldwarde they fl'.all be honored.and it will feeme that

there needethnone other euidence too condemnefuch they are able to mainteyne thcmfelues.bicaufc they bee

as chafe and fette themfelues agaynft God , than the re • rich,& haue well whercwith.and alfo bicaufe they are in

uerencc whiche they beare too men. Sucheas fpewe fauor:butall thefe things are nothing with God. Ther-

oute their injuries after that fort when God handleth fore let r.o man be proude ofhis owne greatnefle. For

them not after their owne lyking , and murmure faying, fuch as ftand gazing like Peacocks at their ownc tayles,

IcannottellwhatGodmeeneth by it : is it meete that do but run headlong into theirownc confufion. For inaf-

hee (houlde plague mee after thismanner ? Why fuf- much as they flatter themfelues , they become alwayes

ferethhecthe wicked too dootheworft that they can, 60 the bolder to do euill : and that is no more but a further

and the good too bee turmoyled , and yet in the meane kindling of Gods wrath agaynft them. Vefee tl en, that

while hee remedyeth it not ? 1 faye if a man (houlde great men ought too put this doclrine in vre , of know-

aske thefe fellowes that make fuche difputations , and ing that God acceptcth not menr.es perfons: and by the

areboldetoo caft foorth fuche blafphemies, whether meanes thereof they ought alfo too looke that they

they durft go too them that haue the fwoorde in thcyr trample not the little ones vnder theyr fcetc , and fuche

hande, too rayle vppon them , aid too fpitte in theyr as are vnder theyr power. Marke heere too what ende

faces, and too fay you are wicked : O I dare not,would this doclrine is applicd.and to what purpofe it is tolde vs,

theyfaye. And why? Thouart afraydeof a mortall that God is no accepter of perfons. And why? Tothc

ende
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ende that he which hath feruantes fhoulde not opprcfle mics, . hey hauc ncede too arme men of warrc, and too
them, but vfe them vprightjy as Saint Paule deciareth ; feeke meanes too bring their cntcrpnfc aboure . But if

and that he which is in publike authoiitic, fhoulde haue God woulde ouerchrowe and deilroy die whole world,

fucharegardeingouerninghisfubiccts.astoknowthe hee fhoulde finde no let : hec fh ill not neede too craue

to behis brethren , bicaufc that all of vsare the children ayde of others, or to wage men , or too butie himfelfe a.

ofGod.and he hath done vsfo much honour.as to make bout carting of ordinaunce, or to furniihe iumfelfe with

VS the members of his only fonne our Lordlefuschrift. other auiilarie : hec necdeth none of ali the fe things.

So then let the great men of this world learne to abfteine But hec can without mans hande, wiihoute worlde ly

fromfwallowingvpofthe little, andfromvfing of out- helpe, and without ftrayning of himfelfe (ifay)hc can

rages towards them : and let vs all learne to abfteyn from 10 deilroy all. For hee needeth no more but too breathe

aduauncihg oar fclues proudly agaynft thofc that be our vpon v$, or too looke ftcmely vpon vs, and beholde wee
inferiours. And why 1 For there is no accepting of per- are ouerwheimed . And vndoubtediy feeing that h\s
fons beforeGod . And ifmentruftfo in thefbadowof looke maketh theMountaynesandRockestomilt (hall

their riches and creditc, let vsaffure our felues that God hec ncede to thunder vpon vs to deilroy vs i Shall wee
will iudge them without regarde what they bee nowe, be able to abide Gods looke when he cafteth it vpon vs£

yea and that their damnation is readie prepared for Shall we beeable to abide his breath whenheblowetha-
them.fo as they (hall bee forced too fecle that they ire a gay nil vs i Mull wee not needes vtterly quaile ( Fur-

part of the fhape of this worlde which vanifheth out of thermore, this is purpofely cxprsffed too ridde vs of all

lf#r7/."t hande , as Saint Paule fayth. And hcerewithalllet vs the vaine fancies Seprefumptions which we haue when
marke well howe it is fayd that both great and fmal fhall 20 we bee well furnifhed totneworidwarde. For although

bee taken away in the turning of a hande, and that God men dare not fay, that they are fufficiently armed too

will make all too bee wyped away at miJnight , in the withllande God, and to wardc the flrokcs of his hande

:

time when folke giue themfclues to rell,and when eucry yet doo they thinke fo. And for proofe thereof , if yee

manfeemcth to bcathiseafe : yea and that the flrongell threaten a riche man with poucrtie, hec wi.l looke in

fhall bee taken away without hande, that is to fay, with- fcorne at you,and fay, tufii 3 haue this, 1 haue that .Hee
out any preparation.God fhall not ncede too arme ma- will not ipight God with open mouth : but howfoeuer

Die fouldiours, or too prepare himfelfe greatly too oucr- the game go, he trulleth (liii in his riches, and ve fhal not

throwc the greateft and ftrongeft. Kee needeth no more gaine lo muchc at his hande, as to perfwadc him that his

tut too blowevppon them , or elfe too turne away hys goodesfhail not warrant him . The man that is ftrong

heart,to the ende too drawe his fpirite from them , and 50 and in the lull and flower of his age.thi.ikcth not that e-

all Ihallperifhe as hath beene declared heertofore.Herc- uer he fhall grow olde.neither can they that arc in honor,

by wee may bee taught cuerie man in hisownc flate. So skill what fhame mceneth. Lo howe men prefume of

then let the great ones knowe, that Gods aduauncing themfclues : and it is fecnecheefly.in tha: the great men
ofthem, is not too the ende that they fhoulde difpyfc ofthe worlde do (land foftoutlyagainft God, & cannot

others,nor vaunt themfelues in opprefsing the lelTer fort: bctamcd.lheifmcnhaueany fauororcredit,they beare

but rather let them knowe that they arc fomuche the themfelues in hand that they haue a bulwark againft god
more bounde vnto God. For what haue they of theyr and make a rampire of worldly helpes. Andnotonely

owne^ And feeing that ail tilings bee giuen them : ought fo , but aifo if a mancomc too tellthem their faultes,

they not therefore too acknowledge from whence they Gods corrections can hauc no place nor entcrance vnto

comecAboue all things let them remember what S.Iamcs 40 t!iem,no,they wii not fo much as heare themita be (hort,

Um.\i-9- faythdet the brother (fayth he) which is exalted too the men will neuer be made humble but by force. And why i

worldwarde,gloricinhislowlinefTe.And why? Forifihe Bycaufc of the vaine trulles wherein theyf^tte them-

rich and fuch as are honoured, or be men ofskf 1 and ere- felues, when they thinke they are well garded and haue

dite.do glorie in their highneffe : they forget themfclues meanes ynough to defend them. And therforei; i; puf-

in fo doin^.and are vnthankful to God.and throw them- pofcly faydc, tba! God tbilideffroy ibejlrong Xbitbcut b.md,

felueihedlongintoodeftruftion. Therefore it behoueth too the ende wee fhoulde notthinketoo feapethoughe

them to looke neeily vnto thcmfelues.to know that they we haue furnifhed our feiu^s, and prouided long atore-

haue nothing but of the meerc goodneffeof God , and hande for all oure matters, fo as hYcemeth vnto vs that

that forafmucb as they hold ali of him,it behoueth them God cannot come neere vs. Then let vs not ymagine

to dedicate themfelues wholy vnto him , and not to take 50 thefe vaine fancies, for God can tell well ynough how to

occafion to mifintrcat their inferiors, but rather to (loupe intrap vs by fomc nicane that we cannot conceyue. Our

by applying themfeluesto theirbrethrens flenderneffe,as deftruclion fhall come without hande.or withoute infe-

»
ff 1 2J.16. S.Paule exhorteth vs to do.As touching the mean ones, riour meane.

true it isthat they may wc II glorie in their greatntffc,fee- Lo howe wee ought too minde thefc fentences.when

ing that God hath adopted them to be his children : but it flandeth vpponthe fearing of God and his wrathe.

yet mull we not therefore winke at their owne (late. But therewithal! on the comrarie fide weehsueacom-

Andfpeciallv whereas they are noticing too the worlde- fort, in that itislayde , tint Gcd willfaue his people

warde, but are vtterly defpifed : let them acknowledge withoute bowe, withoute fpcare, withoute fwoor.ie and

that they are leffe than nothingbefore God : fauhgthat without the hande of mm. Therefore like as wee hec

itp'eafethhim toprefcruethem by his grace.Ye fee then ^o taught there too humble our felues, and too knowe that

how we haue one common IcflTon taught here vntoovs all the meanes in tlu woiide (hall not auayievs , if God

all. And therefore let euerie of vs in his calling learne to be our enimie : and as euerie of vs is ta'igh: to ridde him*

referre himfelfe vnto God, and to holde of him both his felfeof the vaine pride w.'e ewith wee b-e puffed vppe

life and all the appurtenances thereof . Furthermore, by nature : And finally, as wee bee exhorted too mo-

whereas ft is fayde , tbal God W/u/pf ob-ay theftrmgeR deftie, to the ende wee fhonlde prcfent cur t lues afore

Tritkout hande : it is too the ende, wee fhoulde learne too God, and confide* that it hee turned away from vi, he

put a difference betwixt God and men. For when the could euery minute of an houre chann^evs and bring *i

greateft princes intende too bee auenged of their cim- too nothing, andpuli Jcwncthchigheft of vs ali : fo

on
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on the contrarie part, when we bee mifintreated and op- vaine preemption to difpife GoJ,but rather tremllc vn

prefled heere beneath, and we fee great alterations,fo as

the Tyrants become like woolues to deuoure the fheepe

andflocke of God: let vsreforttoo this warrant, that

God hauingpromifed to faue his Church without mans

helpe.will put the fame io vre,euen vnto the ende.Then

although wee bee deftitute of all worldly helpes, fo that

'

wee feeme as it were left vp to the fpoyle , and our eni-

miesarefurnifhedofall things that may fcruc them too

deftroy vs a hundred t'noufande tymss : yet let vs truft in

the mightie power of God , whiche is inuifible too the

worlde . We pajceyuc not howe God will maintainc

vs : and vndoubtcdly it is a ftraunge thing howe hee

maintcyneth vs at this day : but that is to the ende wee

fhould be alwayes confirmed more and more in his doc-

trine, that we fhall be faued without the hande of man

:

that is to fay, thatGod willvtterfuchca force, as is yet

hidden from vs , and as wee conceyue not, when it fhall

pleafehimtoo plucke vs out of the VVoohies throare,

io

dcrhi:n,confideringthat we hauenot any thing t» rcfilt

him,nor any other remedic.but to prefent our Iciuer be-

fore him,praying him to beholde vs with mercie.And af-

terwarde when we be fo difmayed and beaten downe,let

vs come to the fecond point,which is to be of good chere

bicaule God hath promifed to fane vs.yea euen without

the hande ofmm. And although wee perceyue not that

this can bee done as in refpe&of the world; : let vs not

therefore doubt,butthathe can performe ourfaluation.

For inafmuch as he necdeth no helpe, he will not be let-

ted to accomplish his promife, but fo performe it as wee
fhall perceyue that our trufting in him hath not beene in

vaine.

Nowelct vs fall downebeforethefaceofour good

God, with acknowledgement of our finnes,praying him

fo to ope our eies, that we may not be feduced by hypo-

cri(ie,nor prefume to aduaunce our felues rebellioufly a-

gainft him,but that we may be pacient eue in the aducrfi-

and too mainteyne vs. Noweif God mult workc after 20 tics that be fhall fend vs.and learne to humble our felues

fuch a fafhion to preferue vs in this temporal! life, 1 pray

you what fhall hcedoforourfaluation, which is a farre

higher and precioufer thing i Will God ayde himfelfe

with mans hande, when it commeth too the drawing of

vsoutof hell, and too the deliuering of vs from the ty-

rannic of the diuell and of finne, to aduaunce vs too his

heauenly kingdome, and todefendevs agaynftfo many

temptations ' No : but let vs affure our felues , that hee

doth it of his ownc power,and of his owne mecrc good-

neffe. Ye fee then that on the one fide it behoucth vs too

learne feare and humilitie,that we be not puffed vp with

vnder his makfticto glorifie him in all things, &: be well

ware that we refift him not in any wife.neither with hand

nortong.butbercdietoframeourfelues peafeablytohis

good wil,knowingthat he is alwayes iuft and vpright:and

that wee may fo liue while it fhall pieafehimiookeepo

vs in this worlde.as we may confider that our life depen-

deth vpon him.and that otherwife we fhould fayle cuery

minute of an houre: and therwithall learne to yceld bint

thanksfor thatit pleafeth him to continue his goodneffi

towards vs, whereof we be fo vnworthie. That it may
plcafc him to graunt this grace,8cc.

II.

22.

2-3-

16.

The.Cxxxij.Sermon}
jphicb is thefift ypon the.xxxl'iij.Chapter.

TheeycofGod isvpponcucriemans wayes,and hefeeth allthefteppes ofaman.

There is nodarknefle nor dimnefle , fothick , where they thatwoorke iniquitie may hide

themfelues.

God layeth not more vpon man, fo that he vvalke with God in judgement.

He brcaketh the mightie without inquiiitton, and fetteth others in their place.

For he bringeth their workestolighc^andturneth the night to breake them.

Hefmitcth them as wicked in che place of the Seers.

^^RSji E faw yefterday, that if God lift to

<3^ilJ punifhe men, hee needeth not too

make fiv great preparation, nor to

jrme men, nor to borrowe ftrength

eifewhere : for he could deftroy all

things with hisoncly looke.Thcre-

fore hee needeth not to feruehim'

felfe with mans hand "of any necefsitie. True it is , that

fometimes hee doth fo :• but that is to fhew,howe that all

thingsarcfubiecltohim, and that there is no creature

which yeldeth not kfelfe tohisferuicc.yea cue to execute

the punifhmetsthat he mindeth to hauedone.Butyet for

al that,he needeth not to prepare himfelf long afore hand

for punifhing of vs. And hereby we be put in minde too

humble our ft Ines vnder his mightie hande, effuring our

felues that thci c is no way in this world,to fence our fel-

lies when he isagaynftvs,butthathe fhall execute what-

foeuerhe hath determined in hisownepurpofe. Andfo

men may well exalt themfelues in pride : but in the ende

they fhall fecle,that they arc not of powerto refift God.

And now folowingthe fame matter which we haue touz

ched alreadie,Eliu addeth, that God dooth thefe things,

not of an abfolute [or iawleffe power, ] but bycaufe bee

fyolbetb mmsTi'/tyes,avdmarketb all their jleps. So then if

any of thefe great chafh'cements happen, fo as a mightie

people bre ouerthrowneinbattell, and a Realme con-

quered : let vs affure our felues that Godvttereth not

fuch power without caiife , but that he doeth it through

his iuftice. And thoughe wee perceyue not the rca-

co fon why God vfeth fuche rygour : let vs referrc the

knowledge of the whole vnto him, as to whome it be-

longeth , and let vs content oure ielues with the know-

ledge of that which is fhewed vs heere, namely, that the

"toayesofinenaiefcioTbneVntobim. Howe happeneth it

that oftentymes we enter intoo difputation of Gods
judgements, and thinke them ftraunge. It is bicaufe wee

fee not fo cleerely as he doth.Howbeit.forafmuch as it is

his office to iudge ofmens wayes,let vs agree with him,

and although we (ec not why hee doth it,yet iet vs affure

5o our felues that his cacc will alwayes fall out to bee. good

and rightfull, feeing that hee ought too cbaftice not one-

ly [particular 3 peifons, but alfo whole Nations and

Countreys. This faying, tbat Cad mtrkctb menspaces,

is taken twoo waves in the Scripture . For fometimes

it is referred too Gods promifes, bycaufe hee iscarcrull

toogouernevs . But in this text (as alfo in rr.snie o-

thers; it is fayde , tbat God beboldeth ourjlcppcs , bycaufe

nothing is vnknowne too him, butaliourc whole lyfe

mud
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muft come too accountbefore him .
Therefore let vs euen vnto heauen.Seing then tbat-we cannot be perfua-

vaike as before his eyes : for it fliall bee in vaine for vs dedof it, it is no fuperfluous thing that the holy ghoft
too hide our felues.according alfo as Eliu addeth , that doth fo often tell vs , that God will iudge after another
there is neither darkaiejfe nor mijlfo tbicke, that tbeteitkea] fafliion.than mortall men do nowadaycs.And that is the
amhide themfelues in it. And not without caufeis thys caufc why it is purpofely faydheereth.it the finners fliall

added. For wee fee that althoughe euery man confefle not hyde themfelues there : as if Eliu flioulde faye, it

that God beholdeth all our workes, and muft ncedes be commcth dayly to pafle.that mens eyes are fo dazeled.as

our Iudge: yet notwithftanding , men doofor all that they take their vices for vertues.yca and arc foeuilmi'n-
blearc their owne eyes

, and not corrfider that God per- ded, that it dooth them good to bee flattered , according

fftho.cn ceyueththem. And furely it is not for naught fayde in 10 as we fee that when euil hath full fcope.there is no more
tUf 04. h.J. the Ffalme ,that the wicked beare themfelues in hande, condemning of vices , but euery man vpholdeta them.

that God feeth not their craftinefle and malice at all. Al- So then it may come to parte ( as is feene by experience)

fo they are vpbrayded by the Prophet Efay.that they dig that vice fliall reigne , and that there fliall bee fuche a
themfelues caues vndcr the earth , too hide themfelues floud of iniquitie, that all things fliall bee turmoyled a-
fromGod. Seeing then that hypocrifie doth blind men mong men, and there fliall bee no more judgement,

fo fore: It is needefdl too marke this fentenceAirier* nor discretion with them : but yet for all that , it muft
is no darkpicjfcfo tbicke , that can bide the Kicked frotn. Gods go farre otherwyfe before G od . Wherefore let vs

fight. And for the better conceyuingheereof, it beho- learne too lift vppe our eyes about the worlde, and by
ueth vs firft of all too remember what 1 haue touched

:

fayth beholdc Gods judgement which as nowe is hid-
namely that men, although they bee fure that they fliall JO den, knowing that theTe all things muft bee difcouered,

foj4.}uo one day come before the ludgementfeate of God:doo according as it is fayde inDanicll, that the bookes fliall

i.Ct.6.b.\®
neuerthcUlTefeekeftartingholcs, and therevpon ouer- bee layde open , that istoo fay, that the recordes fliall be
fleepe themfelues in their lurking holes, asthooghthey jayde before vs. VVhatmanerofrecordesC Notofpa-
covaide beguile God . Sec what an hypocrifie is thys. per or parchment , but of oure owne confeiences, fo a*

And heercwithall let vs marke, that men deceyue them- euery man fliall bring his araignment, not written, bul
felues in Shrinking away after that fort from God.in that jngrauen fodecpely.asthere fliall be no more difguifing

bicaufe they themfelues haue loft their remembrance, cf J t . And befides that, God himfelfe fliall bee there in

they tbinke that hec alfo hath turned his backe , and re- theperfon of his fonne, with luch light , as all thinges

membreth not their mifdeedes. Let vs not beguile our ma || bee knowne.yea euen which are nowe vnder deepe

felues withfuch imaginations. For although he difcoun- jo dungeons. All thefe things muft then bee feene both of
cenance things for a time, yetin theendehee willfhewc the Angelles of heauen, and of all creatures. Let vs be-
that he forgat not his office, which is to be iudge of the thinke vs of this,to the ende wee may walke in an other

nrhole worlde.and not onely to bring euerie mans works maner of feare,than we haue done , and ridde our felue»

ffdljx.io. to light,but alfo euen their deepeftthoughtcs.according from all hypocrifie : for wee cannot amende our market

Jir.nA.io. «*«t is his propertie to fearch mens hearts, and it is not in by flattering oure felues ( as is fayde afore.) Finally.let

1?.vj.b.\o. vaine that he chalengeth that title to him.Therfore mark v$ learne , nottoo make oure reckening withoute oun»

ftr.2oi.ia. heretwo poynts which we haue to confidcr in this text. hofte: butasoftenas thecace concerneth the cxami-

The one is,tl.at we muft bcthinke vs of the vice which is ning of oure life , let euery of vs cyte himfelfe befom
fo deeply rooted in vs:that is to wit.that we thinke notto Godsprefence, and thcrewithallconfider how it is fayde

fcapcGods hand by our ftartinghok's.and after as we be ^ hcere, that feeing it is his office too ferche mens heartes,

drunken in our fmnes, fo alfo thinke wee that God hath
yca and euen thcyr deepeft thoughtes : it is too no pur*

his eyesfhet and blindfolded, or elfe that he hatha cur- pofe too quitte oure felues as nowe before men, bicaufe

tainedrawne afore him, fo as hce cannot perceyue the wce cannot thereby efcape his hande. Thereforelet

things that we hide. Howbeiton theotherfide, and for vs learne too examiae oure felues after that fort , and

the feconde poynt, let vs marke howe it is fayde , that all furthermore fufFer our darkeneffe too bee ligl tned by
our darkened c fliall bee difcouered before him when he Gods woorde, feeing that this poynte alfo is attributed

lifteth.And therevpon let vs take warning that we thinke vntoohim. It is fayde in 'tis fentence, that there isney.

not our felues to.haue made the be rter market,where me ther itrkenejfe of dt&tb,mr tnie mi9fo tbicke, -is car. hyde

are not priuie to our naughtinefle. For the very caufe tbtfttbtt t»oorke^>icl\eineffe . Therefore the Apoftle in

that fendeth many too deftruftion, is for thatthey go for £0 the Epiftle to the Hebrew;s witne.Teth , that like as Go i

good me.orat leaftwife can ftop the mouthes of fuch as know:th mennes heartes, foas hee will haue his worde

are not priuie to theirwickednefleior the they triumph, to be as, a two edged fwordetocntafunderour thoughts a
and d are fpightGod himfelf.But let vsaflure our felues and affections, yea and too enter euen vntoo the maree,

J"*'f '' '

that weflial haue gayned nothing by our decciuingof the to difcouer the things that are hid Jen in vs. And Sainft

world.For how goodly fliewes foeuerwehaue made , in Paules meening is, thatwhen GoJs worde ispreached,

the ende we muft come before the heauenly ludge,who we muft needes bee reproaed , as though all our articles

will open the bookes that were faft flict before, & caufe were written agaynft vs , and our whole life were layde

his great day too appeare, too the intent too bring all the afore vs , that wee ma ye bee conuictod , and vtteriy caft

darkencfles to light which as nowe kcepe things in hue- downe, to the ende togloririe God , by acknowledging

kermurker. And this is the caufe why the holy Scrip- $ howegreatly we bee guiltie before him. And therefore

ture fpeaketh fo often of it . It is not in one place nor letvsnot onelye cyte oure felues before Gods iudge-

*,/ . i at one time onely, that it is fayde, that there is no dark- mentfeate, to the intent to eorreel all feynednefle : but
*' &' ' nefle before God . But for what caufe is this fentence alfo as oft as his woorde rubberh oure fores, and re-

fo often repeated:' It is bycaufe wee cannot be perfuaded buketh our*? vyces : let vs take it pacieritly; and not

©fit. For when wee haue efchued the fhameofthe prefume too bee wilfull. For what (hall wee winn*

worlde.we beare our felues in hand that God ought not by i; i

to ftirreourfilthineflc,nor to difcouer it. But letvsaf- Weefce many men nowe adayes which chafe and

fure our felues he will make the knowledge of it to come frette if their vices bee touched : for they woukie that

folke,
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folkc fhouldc beare with them ftill. And that is all one the ende they fhoulde preuent it : and fo the remedie it

as if they woulde not thatGod fhould hauc anie autho- reaJie for vs. As I hau; earft fayd, God delayeth not the

ritie more ouer them, nor bee any more theyr Iudgc. induing ofvs till we appcarc before him altogithcr : but

But if they confidered well what is fayde hcerc : they he executeth his iurifdiction day ly by the Gofpell.accor-

wouldc not bee fo dull as they are fecne too bee , in ding alfo as our Lorde Iefus Chrilt fayth : that when the
ftfaffafl

that they bee alwayes newc too learnc what things arc. holy ghoft cam .• he fhould iudge the worlde. Therefore,

If a mannc fhewe'tbemanye thing that is commonlye when the gofpell is preached, then doth God execute a

kr.ownc : they arc as fcornefull of it as may bee. And foucraine iurifdiclion , not properly vpon mens bodies,

why i Bycaufc they neuer felt the auayleableneffc of as they bee at this day.but vpon their foules:and hce will

thisdocVine.howthcreis nodarkentffc inGods fight, to hiuevstobccodemnedthereforourown welfare. And

but defyle thcmfclues.hanging their groynes downc to therefore (as 1 haue touched alrcdie)feing that God doth

the groundwarde lyke fwync , and flecping after fuche fo much and fo often warne vs,that we muft in the ende

a forte, as it fhou'dc feemc vntoo them that all theyr come to the great light let vs not ftilfhetoureies wilful-

finnes are nothing, not withftariding that the number of ly.nor wittingly be blinded when he fendeth vs his word

them is fo great, as they may feeme too bee as it were fa- to cil'coucr our f.ltt.inclTc, and to fhew v: that we cannot

pedin them, but yet their rilthineffe ftinkcth not vntoo bidcour felucs from his fig! t.Andfo let vs profit our fel-

them bycaufe they themftlues arc rotten in it. There- uesbythemear.e thatisgiuen vs at this day. But if we

fore it woulde behoue them to thinke a little vpon thif play the wildc brafts, and fekc lurking holes dill : yet in

JelTon, and then woulde they bee more quiet when men the ende we fhall feele (whether we will or no) how it is

fhew them their vices. And it is a wonder to fee, that al- a0 n°t fyd in vaine.that there is no darkneffe before God.

though many mens wickedneffe is apparat to the world, For he will make vs to bel.olde thole things in hiscoun-

infomuche t! at cucn l.ttlc children can iudge of it : yet tenancc and glorious maicftie, which we woulde not fee

rotwiihftanding , they aduaunce themfelues agaynfte heercinrhemirrourof his worde. And Eliu addeth im-

God, anddefpife him, and will notabyde to be rebuked. mediately , tbsthet "frillnot UymortVtfonmen , that thy

And what a fhame is it < 1 fpeake not of things vnknown, fht>«Ut ceme tt iudgantnt "frith him . 1 his Text is dy-

neitber ftande wee here vpon the examination of mens ucrfly expounded : lor fome take it , as thoughe God
thoughtes.norof ft eking vnder the earth for the things would lay no more burthen vpon a man than hee ought,

that arc vnknownc too men : but the worlde feeth that and than a man coulde beare. But when the whole pro-

the mifcheefe doth fo ouerflow.as it is pitiful!. The very ces of the text is well confidered , we fhall finde that for-

ayrcftinkesof it : and yet notwithftandingthefe good JO afmucheas thistreatife concerneth Gods Judgements,

CathoHkes that would be taken for good Chnftians.and Eliu vpholdeth, that God afflclcth vs not after fuch fort

haue alwayes the Gofpell in their mouth , ( yea to bite it as we may haue occ afion to pleade agaynft him. It bcho-

like maft ie dogs that are mad) woulde that men fhooldc ucth vs alwayes to confider what matter he dcaleth with>

fti II diffemblc it : and they think that men do them great all. If a man will knowe what is ment by a fentence,

wron» todifcouer thti.lcwdncffe,which(to fay truth) is let him confder with himfelfe : thecace concerneth fuch

rot difcoueredby vs, but oncly fpoken of b>caufe all • thing, thar is the ground which is treated of, and there-

men knoweit.Vtt neutrtliekffe(asl haue fayd)tl.cy that vntomuft the whole fequele bertferrcd. Then if ail

cannot nowadayes abyde that God (l)ould lay open their things bee confidered, the gcnerall grounde of this text,

lewdneffe.tothe ende that they mi^ht be afhamed of it, is that men may peraduenture grudge aga>nft God, but

and repent it.fhalfcelc in t'acerd that they muft be faine 40 intheendc they lhall bee confounded. And why t For
3(9.14 fc.io

t00 coitic before his judgement feate , where there fhall although God feeme as nowe too handle vs with great
t-Co.yb.io

benomorejarkneffenor mift to hide them. So then let rigour : yet when things arc throughly wellknowne,

vsvnderftandc, that it is greatly for oure profitc , that ourmouthes fhall bee ftepped and God fhall bee g!ori-

Ciod doth nowadayes fende vs his worde too inlightcn fied, as it is fa>de in the one and fiftie Pfalmc . Let vs

vs : that we may well bethink vs ofourfinnc: Infomuch marke well then howe it is (hewed vs heere, that for all

that although we haue r.ot knowne them for a time, yet our fayrr pleading agaynft God, our cace fhallquayle in

they may come too our remembrance, and wee put the theende. And why? Forit will bee founde.that God
thing in vre which I hf;ie alledgcd oute of Saint Paule

:

hath not handled vs vnindifferently , nor layde to fore a

which is.to caftour fcluesdowne.and to be afhamed be- burthen vpon vs, that is too fay, hee hath not afflicted

fore God , and too condemne our fclues by feeling the 50 vs oute of meafurc. For althoughe hee doo nowe and

naughtineiTe that is rooted to decpe in vs. Beho'de,! fay, then ftrikc men more than they are able to beare:yet is it

how God worketh our faluation , by making vs to feele not more than reafon, nor more tha they haue defcrued.

fuchapowerandefTeclualnefl'cinhiswoidc.asweinde- Andheereby wee bee putinmindc of theprydc, orrs-

uertocxamin our whole life throughly ,to theende too ther ofthe rage that is in vs.which driueth vs too mur-

mifiike of it : but as for rhofe that areftubborne and de- mure agaynfte God . For howe doo wee pleade wyth

fptfeGod.and come like draught men too iuftle agaynft him? It (houlde feeme by vs, that there is fome Iudge

him, and cannot abide any warning: he muft fend them orVrrper by whome hee (houlde bee iudged. If God
as vnreafonahle folke. to the day whereof Eliu fpeaketh were too make an accounte , fhouldewee bee the bol-

heere, where<n there fhall be no darkeneffe nor couert Co der too fpight him, when hee handleth vs not after our

clofe, but it fhall be layde wide open, yea euen before all Co ownc liking, and that things come nottoopaffe as wee

creatures. 1 hey cannot nowe tndure that God (houlde woulde haue them C Then let vs learne, that men are

niakethemafhamed.totheendetoburietheirfinnesfor heere condemned of the diuelifhe pryde whiche pro- ,

euer:howbeeit;fpi^htof their teeth) both Angels, men, uoketh them too pleade agaynfte God. Howbeek it be*

anddiuilles, muft knowe their wickedneffe, and they houeth vs too confider well, that God will not abace

muft be afhamed eucry whereby the power of this light himfelfe fo farre astooanfwere vswhrn wecfummon
which fhalldifcoucr all fecrets. Thus ye fee howe wee him too the lawe : hce will not in that caceappearc as

j(tt.\7.g. ought to applie this text to our inflruclion. Forfurely our counterparts. True it is (as I haue declared afore)

jc 31 . our Lordcs thrcatning ofmen with the great day , is too that hee will doubt lelli come thither : but to what end i

Eueq
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Euen to fhewc the thing thatistoldvs here : that is to word for word it isthus :bee Tbi/F brtakf tbejlren*tbesor

wit, that although we haue the power to cyte God, and multitude ofmeat For the word importech either of both:

lhat he were to make anfwere, fo as he were bound too and afterward there folioweth, there [hill be no wauifoio.

clesrehimfelfofallhis doings.andwe myght haue our Forafmuch as the word inquisition is there: and that

tung at will to fpeake againit him : yet would that ftand itfignifieth properly to ferch or make inquiiie : no doubt
vsinr.o fteade: forinthe end when itcommes too the butEliumenttofay,thatGodnecdeihnot to make any
vpfhott,it w ill be found that God ha;h not charged vs to inquifitions as earthly nidges do. For in afmuch as they

fore nor aboue reafon. And why:' Bycaufe our fumes are are creatures, there is ignoraunce in them, and theifore

knowne vnto him, yea and fo knowne, as he can tell they arefayneto help thcmfelucs by fuch meanes. For
what mcafv.re cfchafticement we defcrue for them.But lo they cannot prophecie of things. But forafmuch as all

the wcifpring from whence this pryde commeth, is for things are open before God, he will iudge men without

that we would be our owr.c iudges to iuflifit ourfclucs. any fuch kind cf preceding as we fee in common weales

And who hath giutn v s fogreate authenie ( Behold, ail in this world.But yet there is more in it: which is,that E»
judgement isgiuc vnto our Lord Iefus Chrill: : aid ther- Jiu mem to betoken,that Ciod will not alwayes make vs

fore it behouetii vs to come before him with all lowii- priuie why he execut* th his judgements, but we fhall be

nefTe and reuerencc, toheare and receyue whatfoeuer b.ynd in that behalf. 1 his inquifuion then wherof he

he pronounceth vpon vs without any gaynfaying. But e- fpeaketh, is properly referred vntoo God in chaftiring

ueryofvswiibeteiecuedinhisownecace,and thcrlore men. As if it were fayd,when iudges make outaproces,

wegrauntr.otfomuchtoGodrstomonall men. Foi in it fha.il be commoned cf.and the forme and flyle of it

worldly iuftice,he that is fet in the Judgement feate muft 2° fhail be obferued, fo as men fhall knewe the things, and

not bee both iudge and party, (and yet notw ithlrarding afterward the fentenc e fhall bee pubhfhed, that men may
he will oftcntymes indge wrongfully) for men sre cor- knowcthe crymes of the offendour, and after what fort

ruptible.Butyetforall that, men cl-aunge notinthatbe- he was conuicled. Butwee muft not meafure Gods
half as touching the outward ordertl at God hath fet. myghty power and authoiitie by thefe lawes of men.

And what then fhall wee do when wee ccme Lefore his And why :'Fcr he^ill breth without injuijition, that is to

glorioufe makftie. So wee lee, that rren are as it were fay, without fhewing vs why : He wiil notalwayespub-

tlraught frcm all reason,when they grudge sfrer that fort lid e his fentence : mennes offences fhall not alwayes be

agaynft God. Ard wee fee alfo, tl ai the caufe firm rehcrfed ihtre : neither fhall it be vttered why wee are

v hence this mifcruf prccedeth.ie the f?mc that 1 haue pur.ifhed: that fhall bee hidden from vs.• But yet in the

touched: namely th.-.t wee theme our works after our - meancwhyle, he will not ccafie toputhis iudgementS

owr.e fancie. rVeuertheleflc ye fee hcre
;
that Gcd re- (til! in. execution.

ferueth iudgement too himfelf. It belongeth too mee Nowe weefeeihenaturall fenfeofthistexte.But

(faycth he) to confder ycurftepprs.lt is! that do marke yet notwithftanding he addeth, that this thing is not

you and fetch euen tec the bouome. It is rot Uryouto dent vniuftly : Tor God{ fayeth he) teillbr'mg tbeirXeothts

medlt which that matter. For vhofoeuer thrv.fl.cih in to lyght. Althout h then that God pun fh without inqui-

himfelf to pky the iudge, taketh vpon him that u Kith fition (that is to fay without fuch forme ofpreceding as

isrotckwc to him: what is rrobecdore then:' when is requifitc in worldly pollicy.) yetdoeth he all things

our Lord aif.icteth vs, 1- 1 vs [< Ritc our matter vr.too with reafon and vpryghtnefle. And if this benotpercey-

him, aliuring ourfelues thathe fj iuh m?ny vices in VS, uedat thefirltdaye,lctvs tary till all things be difcoue-

whichare hidden frcm oir felues. Behold Lord.ttue it is j red, and till he bring the things to lyght which are now
trst i pei cry ue no: 'he hundredth parte of my faults : wrarpedvpand confounded together. And here wee
And why is that: Euen bycaufe J am blind, bycaufe 1 am haue to take warning, that we flatter not ourfelues as we
fhaped iieui.i and bycaufe the diucll hath as it were le haue bene woont to doo. For behold what isthe caufe

witchedmee O Ford that 1 cotdd tuft of allperccyue why wee do continually followeour owne fway, when
better the iniquities that 1 haue committed bef crethce, God feemeth to fpare vs, and thinke wee haue libertie

said yceld myfclf giltie n v.rt'.-.tiefle.rorafmuchasl am toodoeuill bycaufe wee are •. npur.ifhed. Itisbycaufe

no teen petenriudgt to ernfderot mvr.ecwre faults, that when God beginneth to Haaflice vs afterthecom-

and yet ti ouhafte cot r. r.te'K boi orto become my mon mancr, weeperceyut it not, but ••re forepoffeffed

iuft judge thy felf ! pi n y me tic thy hard, tfivnrg withablockifh andficfhly carelefntffe. And afterward

myf< :i tl at ti ou fecit t, ingsin, u.ee that are vrki.owre
j

when it commeth tog: eat roughne ffc,u e be fodifmayd,

to mee. as we know not where we be if he thunder vpon the fod-

Lowbyit isexrreflly fayd iri this texte, that alt! rrgh dcyre.VVhich thing he doth whe he thinketh good. For

ve vent to lawe with God, yetlhouldhenotbefound, after he hath forborne a Iongti'nc,he needeth nomorc
in our diunger. '1 hen let \s rorprefume topleadewith but tolift vp his hand and men perifh inthe twinkiingof

him ; For how fa:re fhewes and colours foeuer we haue an e} e,as haih bene fayd afore. 1 herforc to the end that

before men : we fl A\ Le confounded in ail that wee take euerye of vs may flirre vp l-.imfeif with it bothe early and
inhat d,whe we come before Ciod. 1 hus ye fee in effect late let vs remember ihis text,that God wil not make log

what Eliu a.ent :o iay in this verle. Htrevnto he addeth, poces in punilhing vs.nor is bound to any lawes. Let vs

that Gcd Millbtt-kjhi. mighty,yea cue yfitbout ;n<jttijitio
1(s' confider (1 fay) that we muft alwayes be in a readineffe,

fut others in their pLce. And why: For be Killbring their 6o andnotdclayetitlhe fmite\s, but rather aduifedlypre-

TB-o; l^ei to ligl:te^nd:ui hi the night to thidark^. to the tndtt uent his iudgement, according as it is favd that the man
l»eak

y
ite.\ \ 'hcrashefayth that Godwil break the mighi is happy which hath acarefu:! hart. Furthermore let JVrK.28 b.

tie without inqtiifition : itiito the end to make vs feele vs alfo rememberthfs horrible theatnin^, that when die 14.

better the authorise which wee dtfpyze fo boldly, by- wicked fliall fay peace andailgoeth well withvs, then

caufe wee be to dull. True it is thatfome in ftcdof this fliall dedruction fall vpon thei'r heads So then let the \.fbe.-.a \
word inquifition do tranflate number : as if it were fayd, faythfull vnderlland, that when God lifteth too pu-

although the mighty were infinite in number, yet not- nifhe them, hee needeth not too begin atone poynt,

withfianding God would not fayk to brcakeihem. But and afterward to delay ere he cangoe forward with his

wv.k,
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worke , as mortall men do,by reafon of the lettcs which too bee cleere before men . Markc that for one poynr.

they haue.And why ? He will condemne and execute his And another is, that hee fa} eth , that be puttetb otbers in

fentence ali at once : he ncedech not to trouble himfelfc tbeir place. And that is to the ende that we fhould know

with making long proces for vs:wefhall haue no leyfure the caufe of the chaunges which happen oftentymes in

' to breath vpo the matter,neither thai we pine in diftreffe, this worlde . According alio as it is fayde in the hun-

till we may be quite difpatched at hishande, but we fhall drcd and feuenth Pfalmc , which is a right exposition of

be confounded quickly,a> if heauen fei downe vpon our this fentence.We be as it were flraught , when we fee

heades.T hen it we will not be ouerwhelmed with G ods a plague to vnpeoplc a counrrey , or if th ere happen a fa-

horrible vengeance : let vs feele our owne faultes. Fur- min,or if the land that hath bin very frutefull becometh

thermore , when we feele them, let vs allure our felues, 10 barren.as if fait had bin fowne vpon it: or elfc if al things

that we haue wherewith to comfort our felues in him.at be fo troubled with warres, as a countrey is layde wafte,

]eaftwifcifwebeforieforthem,andfceknottohidethe, or the Princes thereof are chaunged : when we fee any

but lay them open before our God, and forowfully con- of thefe things, we are aftonifhed. And why? Forwee

demne them,that we may rcceyue mercy at his hand.For knowe not Gods prouidence which raigneth aboue all

itisfavd thathequitteth thofc that condemne themfel- worldly meanes, ncyther do we thinkc vpon men. For if

ues, and bury their finnes:which haue them before their we confidered after what fort men behaued themfelues,

ownc eyes,and willingly confeffc them vnto him. Ther- we would not thinke it flraunge that God flioulde make

fore let vs notdoutbut that God will wipe out all oare fuch chaungesand alterations. Thus ye fee why it is ex-

faults if he fee that we confelTe them freely. Yca.butyet prefTely fayde , that God putteth other in theirplaces:

muff we paffc this way alfo
-

. namely to beare in minde ao namely,to the ende that when we fee things chaunge in

thisfaying, thatGod punifheth without inquifition

:

the world,we fhould not think it any noucltie.And why?

too the ende thateueryof vs doo his dutie in entering For therein God fhewcth himfelfe to be a Judge. Letvj

into himfelfe,and in examining his lyfe throughly, that not father them vpon fortune : but let vs afTure our fel-

wc may be afhamed and humble our felues. And nowe ues thatGod doth there vttcr his arme, bicaufe men can

it is fayde,t/Ewf Godbauing fo broken tbe great and migblie not mainteyne themfelues in the poffefsion of the be-

men,dothput other in their places . And againe on the o- nefites which he had beftowed vpon them. And there-

ther fide it is fayde, that bepunilltth (lent in openftgbt,yea vpon let vs confidcr what our vnthankfulneffe is, that

and that be pmifljctbtbem as offenders. I haue fayde al- we mayamende it. For affbonc as our Lorde hath made

readie, that whereas it is favde, that God difcouereth vs f«te, and fct vs vp in any wealth : by and by weturne

their workes, and punifhetli them in fuche fort : it is too JO our felues too kicking agaynft him , like horfes that are

the end. that wc fhould alwayes ftande in awe of Gods too much pampered . And is it any woonder that God
iuftice , and not imagin that hee vfeih anv tyrannie or layeth his hande vpon vs , feeing wee are fo proude and

crueltic. Therefore let vs keepevs from furmifing anie vnthankfuli ? Let vs markc what the modeftie of men

fuch power in God, asfhouldebe vttered without rea- i > now adayes.VVhcn God doth them any good,do they

fon. True it is that the reafon which he holdcth, is vn- fo behaue themfelues as they may pofleffe it long i No*
knowne vntoo vs , and wee muft bee contented with his But contrariwife,they fpight God,to the ende he fhoulde

onely andfinglc will.as with the onely rule of right : and her; ue them of itby and by. Seeingthen that the pride

howfoeuer the worlde go, let vs not wickedly imagine, and vnthankfulneffe is fo heynous,as I haue fayde : wee

that God dealeth croffely and oucrthwartiy , or that hee muft not gTudge at the chaunge of things.nor at the great

iudgeth otherwife than with reafon : but contrariwife, 40 number of alterations. And why? For we prouoke God
let vs fully beleeuc, that although his judgements feeme vntoit? Howbeeit it isnotynoughto knowe that Goi
ftraun°e vntoo vs, yet are they ordered by thebeftrule takcth away one people and putteth another in theyr

that can bee : that is to witte.by his wiil which furmoun- piace , and fetteth new inhabiters in a countrey , and re-

teth all rbhteoufneffe . This is the thing that Eliu de- moueth men after that fort : It is not ynough ( I fay) too

clarcth in this text : And the fame ought to ftrucchecfly knowe thefe things,yea and that he doth them iuftly .but

for vs. Then ifany man be afflicted in his ownc perfon, aifo eucn when we be in our beftftate, let vs pray him

he ou«ht alwayes to confer that God is righteous, too too graunt vs the grace too inioy his benefites in fuche

the ende he may Sfpentl.imofhisfaultvfor we fhall ne- wife, as we may frill poffeffethem , and bee guided by

uer haue true repentance, except we know that God af- them, too the euerlafting heritage w hich is prepared for

flittethvs iuftly: neither can weglorifiegod,andconfe(fe 5° vs in heauen. Thus ye fee how we ought to put this fen>

him to be righteous except we haue rirft condemned our tence in vre : and as for the reft, itfhall bee refcrncd till

felues as I haue fayde. Thus ve fee howe we muft applie to morow.

to our felues this doctrine , that God difcouereth mens Now let vs fal downe before the faceof our good God

woorkes and bringeth them too light when he punifheth with acknowledgement ofour finnes. praying him to re-

them.Vei ely although we examin not worde for worde ceyue vs to mercie, and therewitha!l(after he hath hum-

the firmer and offences that we haue committed:yet not- bled vsvnder his mightic hande, and made vs feele hys

withftanding the chaftizement which God fendeth vs, iuft corrections to ouramendement)to indue vswiththe.

ought to profit vs in that behalfe.And therfore it is fayde, gracious giftesof his holie fpirit, and toincreafe the more

that God punijbctbtbcm in/head ofthe tr'uked, that is to fay, and more in vs, till we be fully refourmed to the glorious

in fuche fort as the wicked , too fignifie that they can 60 image of his ri':hteoufneffe and Maieftic . And fo let vs

winne nothing by their replying, noralledgeany thing allfay.AImr htic God our hcauenlic father, we acknow-

tcoclcaietiicmfciues, fpeciallv feeing they appeare not kd^candconteffe,&c.

The. Cxxxiij.SermonJtobich is thejixt ypon the. xxxiiij.Chapter.

z6\ Heflxiketh them ns wicked in theplace ofthe Seers.

%j. Bicaufe they haue tinnedaway tromhim,and haue not confidered all his wayes.

18. To
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2.8. To make the eric ofthe poorccome vnto him,and to make them heare the outcne of the af-

flifted

:

3.9. And when he fendcth quietnefle, vvho can make trouble >. when he hideth his face,who
fhall fee him, as well vpon a nation as vpon aman >

E fawc yeSterday after what forte

Godpunifheth offenders without

inquifition, and yet notwithstan-

ding hath iuSt reafon to do it, fo as

haue feene already that God Striketh not men wrongful-
ly, but to punrfhtheiriinnes : here it is fhewed vs what is

the welfpring ofall euils : that is to wit,thc withdrawing
of our felues fro him which is the foiitayne of all righte-

thcre is no caufe to blame him.And 10 oufnefle . For our life ought to be fo ruled, as wee fhould
now Eliu addeth purpofely, that he obey God and feeke him, and walke as it were in his pre-

fence. And therefore when a man isgone away fro him,
he cannot but run into al confufion : and that is the caufe

ofmens deftru&ion. So haue wc a very profitable leffbrt

in this text, to fhewe vs how we may keepe our felues fro

going into destruction. And that is by holding our felues

as it were fhetvp vnder Gods wing,and by clinging vnto
him to obey his will. If we haue this wifedomein vs : it

dotb it in the pLce officrs.Wherein

he fheweth vs,thatGods iudgemets ought to be through-

ly knowne vnto vseuen for our instruction. For when

God punifheth finners,it is not onely to the intent that e-

uery man fhould know what offences they haue eomit-

ted : but to the intent they fhould all take example of it.

Efa. 26.&.0. According as it is fayd, that iuftice comcth vpo the earth,

when God doth foexecute his punifnmets in correcting is the thing wherein our welfare lieth. But contrarywife,

aswell thofe notorious offenders,as other men. So then 20 ifwee forget God: can wee fcape his hand c
1

If our Jyfe

it is not for nought that this faying is added, that God Stray here and there,wee are vndone, and damnation is at

tbtUife.b offenders in tbeftgbt ofmen, or in tbeplace offeers our backes. For it is fayd that God will in open fight and

fjor Jokers on]. Hereby wee be warned to take better after a terrible maner,punifhe thofe that runaway from
heede than we haue done, in noting and marking Gods him. But lette vs marke well, that Eliu fpeaketh not of
iudgements.lt is a great fauour that he fheweth vs,when fuch as had bene brought vp in the lawe,and had had the

he teachethvs by other mens harmes. Butif we Ihetour Prophets, and benetaught thedoftrineof God famili-

eyes,or play the duliardes.what excufe haue we f There-

fore as oft as God punifheth finnes : let euery man think

vpon it in his owne cace, and lette vs receyue a common

arly, but ot the Heathens which had had but a fmalJ tafte

.
ofthe light, and yet notwithstanding for afmuch as they

gaue themfelues vnto euill,it is fayd that they were with-

inftruction, to the ende that his corrections be notlofte jo drawnefrom God. And why: For although he were not
among vs. And furely that is the caufe, that after one

hath bene chafticed,cucry man mud haue his turne. For

if wc could profite our felues by that which God fhew-

eth vs : the punifhment of one man might feme for the

instruction offiue hundred, yea or ofathoufande. But

for afmuch as wee lette all the warnings flip which God
giueth vs,and make no account of them : therefore eue-

ry one of vs is called in his courfe, andmufte anfwere in

his owne perfon to be punifhed for his offences. And fo

fo neere vnto them, as vnto thofe to whom he had giuen
his lawe : yet notwithstanding wee mufte holdcthisfora

gencrall rule, that for fo much as God hath fet vs in this

world and created vs after his owne image: we according

to the order ofnature,ought to tend vnto him,& to make
him our marke to ame at. Therefore when we run affray

and giue our luftes the bridle, fo as they reigne ouer vs

:

It is a turningaway from God,eue with whom we ought
to be all one. And fo after that forte Eliu blameththe

wee fee what our vnthankefulneffe is, in that it is fayde 40 Paynims for turning away from God. For albeit they

that God punifheth the wicked and breaketh them in

peeces in the fight of all men. For wee can well skill to

talkc of the thing which fhall be fayde although wee fee

it not. If there be any report of the taking ofa towne or

of the facking of it, or of any difcomfiture, or of fuch o-

ther like things : the newes fhall be caried abroade, and

men will debate of it : and much more can wee well dif-

courfe of the thing that wee fee before our eyes. But in

the meane whyle, to what purpofe doth it ferue vs? Do

had not the doctrine of the lawe: yet had they the in-

struction that 1 haue fpoken of, according alfo as Sainct

Paule declareth in the feconde to the Romanes, namely <$om t ..

that they needed no paper wryting to fhewe them that

there is but one God, andadifftrer.ee berwixtgood and
euill : for euery man hath it written in his heart. Now if

the Heathen menne were 'yndemncd for Straying away
from God, and for withdrawing tV^mfelues from his o-
bedience : what fhall become of vs with whom God is

we learne to forethinke vs of ourfaultes, and to hum- 50 more familiar without comparifon £ God thought it not
ble our felues before God C'No : but wee followc ftill our

owne trade, and although wee be rs bad as they whom
Godfo vifiteth and coirecteth fo roughly: yet do wee

bcare our felues in hand,that the blowes fhall neuer come
at vs.

See yee not then an exceeding great and intollerable

vnkindneffe ? So much the more behoueth it vs to marke

well, how it is tolde vs here, that God punifheth not of-

fenders fecretely, fo as noman might perceyue it to be his

ynough to haue created them after his owne image, and
to haue printed therein fome knowledge of good and c-

uill
: but he hath alfo giuen vs his woorde, and will haue

it publifhcd vntovsdayly. There he fheweth vs his will

familiarly
: and it is the waye, as Moyfes proteftetb,

wee cannot Stray : we haue no excufe of ignorance : but

behold, there is our reft as, it is fayd in the Prophet Efay.

Therefore feingour way is layed afore vs, and we know
which way to take : if yet notwithstanding euery man

correction
:
but fj fo openly as 1 all of vs might fare the 6oStarteaSideandtakeIeauetodoeuiii,andto wander in his

better by it, if it were not long of our felues. And why 1

For ifgod fhould fet vp Scaffolds to execute his chaftice-

ments vpo : we could not perceyue them more euident-

ly. And fo our blindneffe in that behalfe commeth of our

owne wilfulnefle and vnkindneffe.as I haue f.'.yde afore.

Marke that for one poynt. But the reafon alfo is fette

downehere : namely byuufc they turned okayfrom bim,

andconftderedntt all bii^ayes. Ouer and befides that wee

owne affections and luStes : are we not much more wor-
thy of blame, than thofe that neuer heard one woorde of

good instruction:' Then if the Heathen men are here cal-

led backSlyders.bicaufe they are turned awav from God :

what are we, feing that our God corr<-ieth fo neare vnto

vs, as to do the duety of a fcholemaSter and teacher amog
vs,& to entcrtayne vs in his fchoole,to the end we fheuid

learne at his hande in the perfon of thofe whom he ap-

$f. po". tlteth
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poyntech to preache his woorde in his name i Therefore matter: and when the Fapifts make fuch coclufions, they

it wee make no account of the do&rinc which is giuen filewe themfelues to be ftarke beaftes. For when it is Paid

vs:mufte wee not be condemned as double renegatesor that men fin not by ignoraunce but througheacerteyne

backeflydtrs i Yes furcly. wilfulncfle : the Papifts conclude that feing it isfo, it

Then lette cuery of vs looke neerely too him- followcththatwe haue fufricient reafon togouerneour

feife, and confider of what value and eftimation this feJues well, and that we be clecrfighted, and to be ftort,

grace of God is, when hee hath as it were his ownc thatwehaueafredomtodogoodoreuil.ButJtistogrcat

mouth open, too warrant vs the thing that is good, and a beaftlinefle to reafon after that maner. And whyf For

conuenient for our faJuation. Seing wee haue this, al- they be not things vnablc to bee matched together, that

though we had it but with a wette finger as they fay : yet 10 men mould haue their eyes as it were picked out, foas

let vs allure our felues that we cannot defpifc fuch a blcf- they ftould not bee able to fee or to difccrne any thing,

fmgofGod,butitmuftn:edcsbea withdrawingofour and yet therewithall alfo bee altogether wicked. And

felues from him. Much more,feing we haue his woordc therfore they are neuerrhelefle conuicled, not to haue

dayly preached in Sermons, and may alfo haue lectures confidered Gods tvaycs, nor to haue bene led in the right

befides : if all this will not hold vs in awe, and make vs to way/or ihat they were caryed away by pryde. Ye lee the

fticke throughly to our God, and to indeuour too ferue in what wife we ought to match the one with the other

:

him : neeucs mult his had be vttercd much more rough- namely that by reafon of fin,we be all ofvs bereft of rca-

ly and terribly vpon vs, than vpon thofe that had but the fon and vnderftanding : See how the heritage which we

order of nature to guydethem aright. Thusmuch con- haueofour father Adam, isthat our minds arecombe-

cernin* this poynt. And it is fayd immediatly, tbat they 20 red and confounded, fo as we cannot difccrne the thing

tonfeicred not alt bis fbayes. Wherein it is fignified vnto that is for our welfare, but drawe cleanc from it, accor-

vs that men arc neuer fo ignorant and vnskilfull, but that ding as it is faid that euen our light is turned into dark-

there is" naughtincfTe ynough in the to make them gilty, ntlie, vntill God inlighten vs by his holy fpirit) and yet

and to bercue them of all fhifts bcforeGod. Hecre (as neuerthelefTe that our ignoraunce is not fuch, but that

hath bene declared already,)Eliu fpeketh generally of the wee bee corrupted in our afiPeaions, and wype out the

whole world:forhewasnoIcwethathemi»!.thauchad goodntlTe which God might put into vs : and bycaufe

the lawe and haue fpoke of his like.and yet notwithftan- our nature is froward,therf ore we be cnimies vnto God,

ding he fayth that thofe to whom God had giuc no more and all our thoughts and imaginacions are enmities too

but their natural! wit,&s he had giuen to al other men:co- his rightecufnelfe, according as fainct Paule fpcaketh in

(idered not his waves. He fayth not that they had done 30 the tight to theRomaynes. Then arc weeignorant,and .

8mi(Te,or erred,bicaufe they could do no better,oi bicaufc yet in the mcane whyle ceafle not to be froward. VVee A?w*5> b-7

they had no light of doclrinc (howbeit , that might haue knowe not which way to go,and yet therewithall wee go

bin faid): but"here the fpirit of God ment tovrgemen, affray wilfully. And why? For we mynd not to come vn-

to the end they ftouid knowe that their condemnation to God, no,wee muft be fayne too bee inforced thither,

was iuft,and that they could not alledge it for a cloke.. that orelfe he muft infpire vs with his grace,and inlighten our

they had done amifle through ignoraunce, for want of harts which are fullof rebellioufnefle. Then vntill' fuch

one togouerne them, wheras they themfelues were ofa tyme as God hath fo reformed vs. Surely we willalways

good and vpright mind. For if men had a pure and harty fhet our eyes, that we may not fee his wayes. Now if this

defire to come vnto God.furely he would not fayle them be fpoke of fuch as had not the meanes that God giueth

on his fide. 4° vmo vs: wnat ma" become °fvs : f°r ,r behoueth vs too

And vndoubtediy this piromis ftall not difappoinc come back agayne to the point which I haue touched.I

men .knock, and the gate mail bee opened vntoo you: fayd euen now that the heathe men were not to be excu-

Matb.7. b. 7.
fcke ancj ^a j| pn(je jncn ^ wce fce t]iat men doo fo Zed in turning away from God: and therfore much more

Z.K^ui.9.
raunpe ouer the fields, and as it were run aftraye : let vs are we double backeflyders, wee I fay whom God had

markethattheyhauenotapureandrightmeeningmynd drawen vnto him. Now if it bee fayd that theheathen

to go vnto God.True it is that they may well haue fome men haue not regarded GodsgoodnclTc, nor liued and

ftewe of deuotion, as we % among the Papifts, where walked according too godlinelTe : I pray you in what

manyfeemetobeth.?bcftmyndedinthe world, and to cace are we which haue a farre other knowledge than,

«1 iikelyhod vtterly rauifted which deuotio to Godward. was giuen vntoo them < For our Lord pointeth vs as it

But if a man looke narrowly vpon their doings, he fhall co were with his finger,what waye we ftall go.And the text

find that all is but hipocrifie,and that God doth notgiue which I alledgcd out of Moyfes, (namely thisis the way, (Drwf.30.rf.

them the brydlc after that fort without iuft caufe. Ye fee walke therein) is of great importaunce. I take heauen 10 .

then that the thing with we haue to marke in this texte, and earthetoo witnefie (faythe hee) that this daye I haue

isthat although the wretched Paynimes dwell in dark- ftewed you life and death, and that ifyou go amilTe, yee

ncfie,& may be likened to blind me which grope and fee ftall bee without excufe before God . For it appeareth

not the waye,and haue nothing but grolTc ignoraunce in that you feeke your owne deftru&ion
.
And why i For in

them -.yetnotwithftanding they canoe be excuzed ofma- afmuchas your God tcacheth you, and grauteth you fuch

JicioufnelTc and ftubbornefle,and of wilfuil turning away prerogatiue.as to declare his will vnto you :
it is all oneas

from good vnto euill.euen of fet purpofe: For it is wntte if he fhouid put the way intoo your handes, and you re-

tbatthcyconfsiiendnottbe-K.iyesofGod.Tb.ek things are 60 fufe it and choofe death. Nowe when men make fuch a

not wyted vpon the brute btaftcs, nor vpon the iiones choice, muft they not needes become ftarke diuclles? So

which haue no vnderftanding : and therfore. it muft bee then this proteftation ofMoyfes ought to perce our harts

conc!uded,that they which are moft rude and barbaroufe, and make vs to bethink our felues better. Andfithwefee

(euen they I fay) hauerefuzed too go ryght, and that if that our Lord fetteth adoclrinc before vs, which is for

they had had a go i deiire, they had°not bin left deftitute our behoof.as it were in a glafle or a liuely pifture : let vs

of Gods grace. Yet is it not therfore to be fayd that wee noc playe the biinde and bltareyde folke, nother let vs

are able to do well, and that there is fuch an abilitie in vs, drawe a cutten before vs, to the intent too bee ignorant

that we be able to feke God : wee intreatc not of that in that which we ought to knowe, wheras in dcede the

thing
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thing is manifeft ynough vnto vs. And herewithaJJ let

vs marke,that when God fpeaketh to vs,ic is notto leauc

vs in doubtc,fo as we fhould not know what his woordes

ment : but contrarywife to the ende wee fliould receyue

good doctrine and inftruction byhiswordc. And this is

another poynt well worthy to be marked. For many pre-

tend that Gods worde is fo deepe, as men canot tell what

to take too, or what to follow. But this is an accufing of

God,as if fo be he mocked vs in putting vs in hope to dc-

ceyue vs. Therfore let vs marke well,that whe God fpea-

keth.it is to the end we fliould receyue good doftrinc,&

that wee fhould become wife and skiifull : to follow the

thing that is good, according as it is fayd that the word of

God giueth wifdome to the ignorant: which is by know-

ing theirowne flendernelTc, that they may yeld thefelues

vnto him. Then fhall we alwayes find the fayd vfe to our

owne profite in the woordeofGod, if wehauethe wif-

dome to be defirous to go forwardc in the right way of

faluation, and to keepe vs in it. And if a man turne afide
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and to giue themfclues to foudnefleand firfljpliciue : the;

do foappayre, as there is nomore confidcration in them,

but they greeue God, not in fomconefinne only, butbj

all meanes and in all caces,fo as they vtttrly reiecr. all hi

wayes. And furthermore wee fee here yet belt; i thai s

fore,how righttull Gods iuftice is in challizing vs. A
why' They that had done amifTe, rebelled ftill further a

gaynft God : they ranne away from him, and had no w ici

to be taught good : butgauethemfelu?s ouervntocui 1

,,

10 wittingly and willingly: then isit not high time that God
fhould fet to hishandcto correct them now orneuer.

Seing it is fo, let vs alwayes be fully perfwaded,t! .at God"

neuerpuniflieth vs, till he haue bene to much prouoked

to anger, and that wee haue deferuedlong time afore to

be thundred at by his hand. Therefore it followeth.that

after he hath wincked at vs, in the ende wee muft necdes

come to that which is contayned here : namely that in o-

p;n fight and after a notable fafliion , he will breake all

thofe in peeces, that arc fo turned away from him. Lo

bicaufe he hath not cofidered Gods wayes: it cannot be 20 what wee haue to beare away in this fentence. And itis

fayd that he hatherredfor want of better ability : but co

trarywife he himfelf is the caufe of all his cuill,& itought

to be wyted vpon him. There is yet one faying more to

be noted: which is,that he fpeaketh of al tbe~s»ayes ofGod.

VVherein wc be aduertized, that it is not ynough for vs

to contentGod in parte, and to feme him by halues, but

we muft throughly and wholy frame our liues altogither

to his will.For.to giue eare to all that he fayeth,Sc to fub-

mit a mans fclfe to him without exception come both to

one ende : and vndoubtediy thofe two comaundements 50

are infcparable. Like as God himfelfcinot bedeuided:fo

alfoletvs marke that his righteoufneffc cannot be deui-

ded.What manerof one is the righteoufnefTe ofGod i

He hath comprehended it in his whole law. Hefayeth not

only that a man fhall abftcyne from whoredome, nother

hath he only forbidden theft,nother hath he only codem-

ned murthcr : but he hath ioyned ten commaundements

tOgither,and will haue men to hold them all. Now if one

man obey God in chaftitie,and another in abfteyning fro

fayd immediatly:tt nutl^etbecrteoflbepootecome^nco bint,

and to make bimbtarc tbe actlatitation of tbe aJfliEtcd. Here

Eliu noteth one kinde of finne which God puniiheth in

mcn.Trueitisthatweeoffcnde many wayes. Howbeit

for afmuch as menne cannot be brought to know their

faultes,vntill they be more than conuicted ofthem : here

Eliu hath fet downc a kinde of finne,which is mod appa-

rant and eafieft to be feene. For when outrages and ex-

tortions are committed.fo as one man polleth an other of

hisgoodes, and they that are grccued haue noredreffe at

all : they crie out vnto God, and men heare their com-

plaints.and euery body reweth and abhorreth their cace.

Thus yee fee one kinde of wickednefle which is well

knowne both to great& fmall,which is when we fee that

there is no iuftice, but might ouercometh right and wee

dwell as it were among theeues. For he that lifteth too

make his had by pillage,takcth no thought when he hath

done all the wickednefle that can be, bicaufe there is no

redrefle nor any order to be taken. When fuch things

fleecing of his neighbour, and a third in keeping himfelf 40 happen,euerymancan fpeake of them.For this caufe the

holy Ghoft hath chozen a finne that istnoft notorious,to

the intent we fliould be the better conui&ed.Herewithall

let vs marke that vnder one kinde the whole is compre-

from doing wrong or violecc, or fro taking leaue to hurt

orharme other men: is not this a rending of Gods righ-

teoufneflc in peecescFdr(as 1 fayd)all the comandements

are infeparablc,and there is in them a holy bonde which

ought to be kept vnbrokcn.And fo let vs marke well,that

ifwe will be blifled of God, wc mufte take good hecde,

not to fomc one parte of his wayes,but to all.Thus ye fee

what Eliu ment to note here. And hereby wee fee that

euery man ought to be diligent in looking to himfelfe

hended. For in what wife foeuer wc offend God.he hath

alwayes iuft caufe topunifh vs,and(as I haue declared aU

ready)his law canr.ot be deuided, it muft continue whole

in one, and his comaundements muft be fo knit togither,

as al ofthem may make but one righteoufnefle.Howbeit

for afmuch as we be fuch hypocrites, and euery man wri>

Therefore if wee intend to examine our life well, and to 50 theth himfelf likea fnake to the intent to hide his finnes

:

fquarc out our workes and our thoughts by it : when we

haue found 2ny outward or a£hiall finne in vsjetvspro-

ceede further, and fee whether wee haue not had wicked

affections : and therevpon let vs learne to condemne our

fclues.and pray him to clenze vs from the euill which we
feele fo in our fclues. Lo how we ought to praftize this

fentence. And furthermore itis (hewed vs alfo,that when

men haue once begon to ouerfhoote thefelues, they run

aftray further and further, and become euery day worfe

God intendeth here to draw vsas it were by force,and to

compcll vs to confefie the dette. If a poore man hauea-

ny wrong and outrage done vnto him, he will aske ven-

geance of the partie: a; id his coplaynts fhal comeabroade,

fo as the ayre (hall ring ofthem : and feing it is fo, thinke

we that it can be hidden fro God { thinke we that he will

let it flipped what is to bcdonethenC'Fiift(asI haue fayd

already) let vs marke that although noman in the world

complayne ofvs, yet will our finnes crie out agaynft vs,

than other, till they haue renounced God,and quite caft 60 and the founde of our offences will mount vp to hea-

him vp. V V'e arc not fo malicious as to giue our felues o-

uer to al vices at the firft day : wc fhall be hild in the fearc

ofGod for a while : but if we take-liberty to runne at ro-

uers, and God do happen to winkeatour finnes and ini-

quities : then Satan taketh poflefsio both of ourfoulesSc

bodies,& thenceforth carieth vs away in fuch wife as we
become vtterlyvnrecoucrable. Yefee then thatafter men
haue once left to frame themfclues wholly to Gods will,

ue.If a thing be remoued,we fee it maketh a great noyfet

and when wee breake the rtghteoufncfTeof God: is it

not more than if we fliould ouerthrowe a houfe i thinke

wee there is any thing more precious than the order

which God hath ftabliflied too make vs walke according

to his will: Wee go about to deftroy all that. And is rot

that more(csI faydjthan ifwee fhould ouerti roue fome

buylding i And do we thinke that the noyfe of it ccnu tlj

Sr.ij. not
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not to the eares of God C

1

Then lette vs marke weli, that ings : yea and wee would couenant with him, that hee

as oft as wee breake Gods lawe, the crieof itmounteth fho'jldgouernevs after our owne liking. Truely we will

vp vnto heauen, and our finnes aske vengeaunce cf vs. not fay fo : hut yet in the meane whylc.it is feene that wc

For although men be dumme and ope not their mouths haue that pryde in vs. VVhat man is there which could

tofayany thing: yet do not our finnes fayle toberegi- not rindeinhishearttoabace the maieftieof God, to the

ftred before God. Lo wliat we haue to marke in the rirft end that things might fall out to his owne liking C If we

place. Butifmenthemfeluescrieout agaynft vs,and we bedifcotented when God doth otherwife rf.an we would

beeuill fpokenof for our wickednefle, and hearc their wiffic: it isafmuchas if wee wouidepur abarre before

complayntes and grudgings : is there not much more him,to fay, I intend not that this thing fha.igo fo. Vee

reafon that wee fhouid tlunke that God heai eth all (uch 10 Ire then why it isnowe fayde: ifGod giue reft, Vsi>» can

cries C
1

And lette vs cu^ry way marke, that it is not for nia'^e trottbU'{ jfndif be by debis tonntai,:nce\i>bo tanfee it i

&W.18.MO nought fayde : the eric of Sodome is come vp vnto mee : Nowe, this reft that God giucth, is of diutrfe fortes. For

and therefore I am come downe to fee whether it be (o the tuythfull haue the telt whereof the Scripture fpea-

orno. But let vs allure our felues that our Lordcs eares kcth : which is,that they leane vnto God, and put their

are not deafe,fo as our offences fhouid not alwayes come truft in his goodneffe, and doubt not but that he gouer-

to knowledge before him. Neuertheieffe when there is neth them. Hcrevpon they may flecpe at their cafe ac-

futh (.t) mg out vpon vs, and fuch contufion, hee muftc cording as the Prcphetc fpeaking thereof, fayeth that e- lAkbe.<^i.

needesnote it the more. For wf very truthe (as 1 haue uery man fhall ileepe vnder hisfiggc tree and vnderhis a

touched already), it is a thing of no fmall wayght, whtn vine when he is fo in Gods cuftodie , and that wee fhall

wee^-o about after that forte iO ouenhrowe the thing 20 knoweit. Andthis peace is the very fruteof faith as the

that our Lord hath ftab.iihed. And in good footh what holy Scripture fayeth.

istheruleof goodi)fe^isit notasit wercan Image of Yee fee then that the chiefe reft which menne haue or

God fhyning amongsmen? And when wee goaboute caninioy, is to commit themfelues toGodsprouidencc,

to ouerthrowe that, I pray you what a cor.fuzionis itC
1

and that inrefpeclof his fatherly care ouer them, they

Howbeit lette vs marke by the way, that God will not can fay,my God I commit my life vnto thee, it is in thy

leauc them vnpuniihed, which haue wrongfully vexed hande, order it thou at thy pleafurc, and 1 in the meane

and troubled the poore. True it is that the greate ones time will keepe on my courfe. Marke this for onepoynt.

wexe bolde when they fee poore men deftitute of fuc- But befides this alfo, there is another reft. For God doth

cour,foas they arc not releeued,nor haue any frcendsor fpare the wicked outwardly although hee beate them

kinsfoike too fticke by them. And thcrevpon it fee- 2,0 within, fo as their confeiences do alwayes gnawc them,

meth vnto them that they may do what they iift.And that according as it is fayde in the Prophete Efay. For al- Efay.yj.tf,

is the caufe why they fall to all outrage. But .ctte vs though it bee fayde there, that their thoughts bee like ao,

marke how itis fayde,that God hath a care of them : and waues beating cne agaynft another
( yea and as a finke

therefore the more that poore folke are left vp. to all that is filthy within, bicaufe that vnbeleefe muft alwayes

wron»es and noman fuccoreth them ! fo much the more biing vnquietneffe): yet notwithftanding God caftcth

doth God dcclarc.that he hath a care of them to 1 euenge them into a fleepe,bycaufe he doth not punifhe them out

them. If this w^re weli copfidered, wee would be ieffe of hande. So then itis fayde that ifGod giue refte who

haftietc trouble our neighbours,and fptcially thoCc that fhall make trouble i Hereby itis (hewed vs,that when

cannot make their pari? good. For it isu breaking of the God deferrcthand prolongeth the punifhmene of the

protection that hee ha:h fetvpon their perfons : and in 40 wicked,wee muft not be ouerhafty. For wee fhall gayne

theende wcemulte feele that he is our aduerfaric lor it. nothing if wee plcadc agaynft God and fay, why doth he

Do wee then fee a poore man i Let vs be ab it were flop- not puniih the offenders out of handcThat were as much

ped there, that wee do him no harme, violence, nor out- as to trouble thofe whomG od will haue to be at reft.And

ra«e. And why i ForCiod wiil fteppe before him,and al- therefore lette vs learne to fubmitour felucs paciently to

though the poore man do be^re patiently the wrong that Gods wiil,and to beware that we runne not a head after

is done him,yet fhall not the cry of it mifte to come vp to that fort. For it is fayd that it becommeth not any mor-

heauen and to be heard at Gods hande. And like as this tail creature to make trouble wl ici e Ciod will haue qui-

do&rine ou«ht to fcrue for a warning, that euery of vs etnefle. And therewithal! lette vs vndciftand, that it is to

may bridle himfclf and abfteyne from euill doing: fo aifo r.o purpofe to haue bodily profperitie, except wee haue

the poore ought tube well comforted, fith they fee that 50 Gods fauourwithit,thatthefeelingtherof maymake vs

God hath them in his protectho, and that thoughthe wic- quiet in our harts.

ked do trouble And vexe them, yet God bridleth their Agayne if wee haue not that quietnelTc, lette vs vn- -.r

ra-e,and watcheth ouer the poore, and will in the ende derftande that it belongethto God to giue it vs. For if
*

(hewe that he ncucrforgate them. Then ft ing that God peace and warrc be i.i his hande, and that hee can giue

taketh our quarrel! vpon him : let vs referre it vnto him, trouble and qnictnefle when he lilieth in the tranlitorie

and lette it affu a°e our forowe and grieie when wee be ftate of this worlde : much more hath hee the fpirituall

wrongfully afrlicted,fo as men do eatt:vsvp,and we haue reft which is farre greater and cxcelientcr. Then lette vs

no remedy, but feeme to bee as fiicepe in the wolues confider, that it lieth notinvs to quiet our felues when

throate. Go to : our Lordc hath promifed that the crie wee be in trouble : but wee mufte rcforte vnto God

:

of all extorcions which men do, fhall come vp to him. $ for it isa lingularand meftimable trcaz':rt thatcommeth

Seing wee haue this buttrelTe, lette vs be contented, and from him, to holde vsfo i 1 quiet as wee may alwayes in

tarytilihe fhewe by effect, that he is necrevs and hath a the middeft of theturmoyles of this worlde, abide ftill

care of our welfare. Lo how wee ought to practyze this vpon our lecte.and that being tolled as it were with great

fentence. It (ol\o\veih,'&'bcnG»d giueib rcsfe,\i>bo /hall formes and tepeftes: yet neuertheieffe we may haue our

nuke trouble? and^benbe bydetb bu face,Xobofhall fee it ai anker farmed in him ro hold ftilourOwn.This(fay ljisas

'bcil\>ponaman,4Sl>l>on a nation? Here Eliu ment tore- a lingular priuiledge thatGod giuethto his chi'dre.So the

p'effe(inIobsperfon)allthe quarrelsthat wee make a- are wccobredc'are wefullofan uifh,trouble & perplex-

yaynftGod. Forwce would conuoil him inallhisdo- ity c'whatisto be done f let vs take vs to this fcttlednefle:

knowing
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knowing that it abideth within vs. True it is that wee

muft alwayes fceke the meanes that God otfercth vs, to

keepe vs to it, and to indeucr to attayne it : but how foe-

ucr the worldego, let vs fully refolue vs of this, that it is

onely Gods office toquietvs,and to deliucrvs from all

vnquietnefle. This is the thing which we haue to marke.

And further although the faythfull haue this fayd peace,

fo as they bee quiet in themiddes ofall their afflictions

and of all the miferies of this world, yea and that they be-

take themfelues vnto God when they be tempted with

diftruft : yet is this no let, but that their fife is fubiect too

much vnquietnefle. Therefore lutvs not ftorme though

it pleafe God to turmoyle vs. For it is not fayd that he

will fo handle vs in thi > worlde, as that wee mufte not be

toflcd too and fro : but yet for aH that wee muft hold our

fclues faft, as we be not vttcrly ihaken downe with tem-

ptations. Lowhat wee haue to remember in this fen-

tence. On the contrary part it is fayd, IfGod bydebtsface,

ffbo canfee bim ! Herein wee are warned, that it is not for

vs to fearchc too farre aforehande what God doth, but

that wee muft content our felues with the knowledge of

that which he fheweth vs. What is this face or countc-

naunce of God'lt is not a fhape like vnto a mans vifage,

which hath nofe, eyes, and mouth : but the face of God
is the record which hegiueth vs when we know his will.

God therefore fheweth vs his face, when he tellcth vs

why he doth this thing or that, and it is all one as if wee

fawe him before our eyes. Contrarywife he hidcth hit

face from vs, when he afflicteth vs, when things feeme

ftraunge to vs, and wh«n wee knowe no reafon why he

worketh after that forte. Therefore when God holdeth

vs fo in ignorance, it is a hyding ofhis face from vs. And
let vs marke well how it is fayd,that we may well ftrayne

our felues to fee him : buc wee (hall neuer attayne to it.

Then is it a Diuelifh prefumption when men do fo enter

into difputation of Gods works, ftormingand chafing if

God do things otherwifethan they thinke good,defiring

to frame him to their will, euen as though they would

looke vponhim whether he will or no when he hideth

himfelfe : or as though they would pull him downe to

them. And may they bring that to pafle?No : what is to

be done then, that wee may take profile of this fa) ing 1

Truely this leflon deferueth to be layde forth more at

large. Howbeit as at this time (to the intent the matter

be not broken of): let vs marke that whenfoeuerit plea-

feth God to fhewe himfelfe vnto vs, it behouetb vs to

know him, and to confider his workes, as he fheweth vs

them, and to be attentiuc to marke the reafon why hee

doth fo. And when he worketh after a ftraunge fafhion

10 that is vnknowne to vs : lette vs reuerence fuch fecretes,

acknowledging ncuertheleffe that he is alwayes righteous

howfoeuer the worlde go : and lette vs dwell continual!/

in that belecf,and hold vs quiet, wayting paciently tillhe

fhewe vs more fully the things that are hidden from vsas

now : alluring our felues that during this life our know-
ing muft be but onely in pane.

Nowe lette vs fall downe before the face of our good
God with acknowledgemet of out finnes,praying him to

make vsfoto feele the,thatal the time ofour life we may
20 mourne before him,defiring him of forgiuenefTe,and ac-

knowledging our felues exceedingly guilty,vntill that he

of his free goodncfle deliuer vs fro the damnations wher-

in we arc,and from the daungers wherewith we arc befie-

ged. That fo long as wee bein this world,we acknowled-

gingourinfirmity and weaker.efie,may fufferhim to go-
uerne vs & guyde vs to tiie right way of faluation,in fuch

wife as wee may neuer be fhaken downe, but that what-
foeuer temptations befall vs,we may ftand ftedfaft in the

calling of our God till he haue take vs out of this world,

jo to bring vs into his hcauenly kingdome,where wee fhall

inioythc cuerlafting rcfte that hee hath prepared for vs.

That it may pleafe him to grauut this grace not onely to

vs,but alfo to all people and nacions of the earth,bringing

backe all poore ignorant foulcs from the mifcrable bon-

dage of errour and darkenefle, to the right way of falua-

tion,for the doing whereof,it may pleafe him to rayfe vp
true and faythfull minifters of his woorde, that feeke not

their owne profite and vayneg!ory,but only the aduaun-

cementof his holy name, and the welfare of his flocke

:

40 and contrarywife roote out all &c.

Thexxxxiitj Sermon,which is thefeuenth ypon the.xxxiiij. Chapter.

zo. And when he hidcth his face, who is he that fhall fechim » he is vpon nations,and vpon
men togithcr.

30. In that an Ipocrite reigneth,andthereis a (tumbling blockero thepeople.

31

.

It bclongeth to God to fay, I haue forgiuen, I will not deftroy

3Z. But that which I haue nor. pcrccyucd, teach thou mec : if I haue done wickedly, I will do
fonomore.

T was partely declared yefterday,

after what maner God hideth his

face frovs,thatitbenotfeene:that

is to wit,when men are troubled in

this world, Sc fee not the reafon Sc

end of his doings: lykc as oh the

contrarypart,if God graunt vs the

grace to fee that he gouerneth all things,and to perceyue

a fayre and well difpofed order : then is it as though his

countenaunce fhone vpon vs as the Sunne. Do wee then
feetheftate of the worlde fo troubled, as wee wote not

what to fay to it : It is all one as ifGod hid his face from

vs. And in that cace what is there for vs to do, but to hu-

ble our felues ^according as it is fayd in the Prophet,that

in the time of aduerfitic the wife man will lay his mouth
to the ground,and hold hispeace,verely as one knowing

that wee (hall gayne nothing by ftriuing, when God Ii-

ftcth to handle vs fo with extremitie. Ye fee then that the

end wlTerevnto this fentence tendeth, is to exhort vs to

modeftie and fobernefle, bicaufe our wittes are to rude

and to grofTe to comprehend Gods fecrets,and moreouer

bicaufe God intedeth purpofely to humble vs, when he

withdrawcth himfelf fro vs. And this is done(fayth EJiu)

Co tW^eU)>pon ay»bo!e nation asl>pon one man. Both generally

& particularly God can fo intangle things.as we fhali not

know the reafon of them : and ifwe will fpeake of them,

we fhould not know at what end to beginne. And tor the

better cxprefsing of his mindc, he addeth, Infomuchtbat

the hypocrite reigneth.Trueh is that this prefent fentence

may be layd forth diuerfly : but the fcqucle of the texts

flieweth well ynough,that the meening is,tbat "Stbenatfic:

Redman, or when a naughtypackc m£Bff&,andthcreisa

Sf.iij. Jlums
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jiumblifigblocle or a fnare cafte among the pesple : for the man that is fhall findc himfelfe guiltie,twyce, yea a hun-

wordes import eyther of both : it is a trouble to vs when dred times more than hee fuffcreth, and therefore that

wee fee the wicked reigne.fo as there is nothing but ty- wcc haue no caufc to complayne. Furthermore if it

rannie, nor any equitie and vprightnefTe remayning : but pleafe God to forgiue vs,lette vs vnderftand that he doth

we be as it wercvtterly forlorne, and God is not fecne. it notforourdefcrts, nor for any thing that hefindethin

If enormities be committed, fo as there is quarelingand vs, but of his-owne free mercy. And this ought to bee

(hatching on all fides : or if fnares be layde fo as poore marked wel,bicaufe the thing which I haue tojde you al-

folke knowc not howe to fcape : then is God as it were ready to come naturally into mens imaginacions, hath

withdrawenfromvs. True it is that he is neuer the fur- bene the caufe of bringing falfe and wicked doclrines

ther from vs, nor hath the Icfle care of vs: howbeit wee 10 into Chrifrendome. And the Papiftes are Hill imbrued

fee it not. Gvj the other fide,when wee be not able too with this errour,that God pardoneththe finnes of thofe

confider what is done : it feemeth to vs that God regar- that turnc vnto him, euen bycaufe hee fecth fomc good
deth vs not : wee fee nothing but darkencfle : the light motion in them. When the Papiftes fpeake of the for- '

that ought to guytic vs fhineth not vnto vs. Nowethen giuenefie of finnes, they alwayes imagine, that a manne
what mould wee do; but fhrinkc downc our heads, holde rouftc on his owne fde difpofe himfelfe afore hand, and

our mouthes fhet,and wayte Gods ley fure patiently, till purchace that grace before God : and that although it be

he remedie the inconueniences that trouble vs i Alfo let not of full woorthinefle, yet notwithstanding there muft

vs alwayes bee at this poynt, neucr to inquyre further be a cei tayne meeting togither, that is to fay, it is good

than is lawfull for vs. It behoueth vs to thinke wel, that rcalon.that God fcirg any good difpofitio in man,(hou!d

God doth not fuch things without caufe why : but wee *o hclpe him,as in refpeel of the fame. And what hath cau-

mufte enter into the confideration of our finnes : for if fed fuch dotage, to be alled^ed :' Euen bycaufe men con-

wee wi.l enter curioufly into the difcufsing of Gods fe- ceyue not that God hath fuch a libcrtie, as is giuen him

cretes, and incomprehcnhblc detcrminatios : it is a pride here : that is to wit,that it bclongeth to him to fay I will

that will vtterly ouerthrowe vs. And therefore (as 1 haue forgiue . For afmuch as this thing hath not bene con-

fayde afore) lette vs learne, not to be ouerwyfe, know- ceyued : 1 htref'orethe Papules haue forged this Diue-

ingthatGod will fometimes kade vs like poore biinde lilhe imagination, that Godforgiueth thofe which arc

fouies. As touching this fentence where it is fayde, that any whi: difpofed with a good morion sndpurppfc to re-

thftoukgd man reygnetb : lette vs markethat although it per.t,and that although the) haue not done fo many good

be a fore temptation, to fee fuch reigne as are naughty- deedesastheymay deferue to be accepted, yetnotwith-

packes.dcfpizersof God,and giuen toalleuil!,andtofee jo ftandingGod receyueth them to mt icy, bicaufe of the

that might oucrc-.mmtth right, fo as a man cannot tell good difpofition that hefindethin them. Butcontrarily,

whither to go for refuge : furely it is a great and harde
'

let vs holde the do&rine that is contayned here : namely

crofietoouercome : neuerthcleffe the holy ghoft intcn- that whereas al men be alike,ar.d thatdamnatio iscomon

ded to let it before vs, to the intent that we (hould be ar- to all men,foastheybea!intangled in it: Godpardoneth

med againft it. fome, and leaueth the refdue in the damnation wherein

So then.hath vnrighruoufneiTe gotten full fcope K Are they are already. Why doth he fo 1 1t is not for vs to di-

the wicked growne fohiftie as to confounde all ti >ings, fputcof it. Letvs held this to humble our felues withal,

and to handle matters with fuch corruption,as there may and let vs not forge meancs in our owne head,which the

bee no more remedie :' The holy Ghoft aduertizeth vs, holy Scripture fpeak«thnotof.Andingoodfoth,whogi-

that it is Gods will to hyde his face after that maner. to 4° ucth fuch motion vr.to a man to miflike of hisfinne, but

the intent to trie our obedience. Therefore lette vs tarie onely God, who hath already touched him by his holy

till he inlighten vs, and then (hall wee know howe that fpii ire i for naturally we be all euilf and when wee haue

he hath not fentthefe troubles among vs without caufe. c6rr.ittcdir,w care Gil mere and more difpofed vnto it:

Thus yce fee in effect after what maner wee ought to and hypocrifie biindcth vs, by Matte; ing vs in the fame,

put thisfentenccin vrc. NWeEliu addeth that it be- 1 herctcrewhenafit ner miflykcth of hisfinne - itisato-

JongethtoGod to fay, Ib.iue forgiutn,lf«iU nomoit de- kenthatGod hath already touched him. True it is that

ftroy. As if he (hould fay, (hat God holdeth the raynes Cain,and Iudas were greatly grieucd at the feeling of their Gen.4. b.ij.

in his hande to guyc|» men at his pleafurc, and if it pleafe offences: but that was not for any mifhkingof them : Math.ij,

him to punifhe our finnes, wee haue nothing tooreplie ray r-ther they gnafhed their teeth agaynft God,& hard- iff.

why hee (hould not cor.demne vs : and if hee beare with 5° ned themfelues in their eui.l. Therefore when a (inner jiit.l.t.xZ.

vs, yea orlifte to forgiuc vs altogiher, who fliall refifte (eeleth remorfe in himfelf, & istouched tohuble himfclf

him,who (hall lette him to (liewe vs fauourTTrue ir is before God: wee muft conclude that it is amarkeofthe

that this is (trauneeto mannes vndcrftandingat the firft holy Ghoft.Nowthcnif God giuc vs applyablc affeclio

fight. Forfeing that God ii no accepter of perfons,wee tomiflikeof our felues & to draw vnto him: itisatoken

aike why hee for^ iucth one rather than another i \'\'hy that he hath (hewed vs mercy. And furely,is it not a good

doth hee beare with a wicked man, when hee isfeeneto warrant of his mercy J'Shall wee then fay,that man hath

be altogitherout of order :' Then may wee well trouble dtferucd to haue finnc forgiuen him of God, bicaufe he

our heads to fee Ice why Gcddealeth after that maner: wastherevnto difpofed i we fee the that the Papifts haue

but what conclufion mufte wee make, faue onely tore- in this behalfe falfined and difguyfed Gods dodrine, fa-

ferre all things to himfelfe in his owne purpofe,knowing 60 thering that thing vpon man, which belongeth not vnto

that it is not for vs to rule him, yea and that wee arc not him.And therfore fo much the better ought we to marke

able to comprehende the things that are to high for vs? & remeber this faying,that when men haue caft thefelues

For when it pleafeth God to humble vs, he hath meanes into deftruction,and arc hild in thraldome of (inn-, fo as

to do it which can by no meanes finke in our naturallvn- Satan poffeffeth them : none but God hath authority to

derftanding. Lo in effect what is fayde vnto vs here. fay,I forgiue.And whom forgiueth he ? wee muft not tie

And whereas here is mention made of Gods iudgc- hisgrace nothcr to one thing, nor other, but lethimvfe

ments,whereby he chaftizcth our finnes : lette vs beare in his own minde,to difpoze all things according to his free

minde what hath ben riyd : namely that the righteoufeft gcodneffc. Therfore when he forgiucth one man,hc may

well
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well leaue another in damnation, according a!fo as it is long as he feeieth no greefe.VVhen a man hath an ague,

ExcJ.ll. d. fayd in Moyfes, and alledgcd by Sainct Pauleys a record ifhe f'eeie no alteracior.s nor payne of head or backc, :\;1

19. ofgreat importaunce aboue others, I will forgiue whom h well, hcc ouerpafl'eth it, and yet notwithstanding the

Sfom.0W.1c I will forgiue, and I will fhewe mercy to whomel will difeafe lurketh fo within, as it becommeth deadly. Con*
fhewe mercy. In faying fo, God fheweth vs that wee trarywifeifhebeforeathirfr, it weregood for him to In-

muftenot inquyrcwhy he doth it: for heecurtcth away dure it for a time,to remedy the ague which ishiscbecfe

all fuch cjueitions. Whom then doth God pardon i difeafe. Butaman is fofenfuall,ashecareth for nothing*

euen whom it plcafeth him. It is notany mortall man butforthe taking away of the greefe and pafsion of the

that ordereth that matter : it is the liuing God, who de- prefent fitte that troubleth him. Euen fo is it with vs.

clareth that when he fheweth mercie, wee mufte not 10 For although God be offended with vs, thai feemeth to

aike why he doth it,nor to whom, nor whether one man be nothing : we perceyue it not bycaufe ofour dulncffe,

be better difpofed than an other, or whether there hath and therefore wee heape finne vpon Gone, and continue

bene any defcit, good motion, or other meane alore- ahvayeshardeharted. Somuch the more then behoueth

hand C
1

No. For God wiilhauemento cotenrthemfelues it vs too marke howe it is faydc in this firayne, that

with hisdoings. Therefore whereas hee fheweth mer- wee fhn!l not fcape Gods hand, except he forgiue vs our

cy vnto fonic and not vnto ail : it behoueth vs to magni- finnes.

fie hisgoodneile: and if he fhewe any apparance or his It behoueth vs to go to the rootc : lette vs not defire

iuitice, lette vs aflure our felues that he is not bound vn- God onely to deliuer vs from our flckeneires,wantes,and

to vs. fuch other things : but lette vs fpeciaily pray him to bee

Andvndoultediy this diuerfitie fheweth vs fomuch 20 mcrcyfui! vnto vs
;
and when wee haue once gotten that,

thebetter,thatwhenhe drawethvs, euen out of death it wee niailbeddiuered from all inconueniences. Andyet

felfe, hecdorh it not but of his owne free minde : and fuither, forthe better conceyuingof this doclrine, lette

that wee for our parte fhoade bee vtterly forlomc and vs m:rke,that although wee be inprofpeiitie, yet if in

damned, it wee were not luccored by him. Tims than themoane whyle God beourcnemie,themifchicre (hall

yee fee howe yee may be the more prouoked to gloririe continucflfl with vs, and his benehtes fhall turne to our

God, and toknowe his mere grace towardes vs, and that bane. Th.en if wee vfe Gods giftes vnto his difpieafure,

our fa'.uation is grounded onely vpon his good will in all the benehtes that he beltoweth vpon vs multe turne

receyuing vs to mercie : that is to wit,m that on the con- too our greater condemnation : h Ice as on the contrary

traryparte hee forfaketh whom he lifteth,and fheweth parte,w en wee bee reconcykd vnto God, and hee hath

notlike mercy to all,butlettcthfomeaione.foas they are 50 pardoned our offences: although hee chaltyze vs, the

not rayfed to faiuation.Thus yee fee what we haue to re- fame mall bee a medicyne too vs, and all our afflictions

member in this (trayne. fhail bee blcffed before him, in fo much that they fhall

Now he addeth,f£.;f be "bill no more destroy "frbenbcbatb turne to our faluation, as S. Paule fayeth in the eighth to

fo pardoned. And herein we haue one good leffon more: the Romaynes. Bcholde here how it is arightneceffary q>om gj«
which is that when God ipareth finners,he is reconcy- poynt, to knowethat we fhall alwayes bee fhetvp vnder

led vnto them,and fully at one with them. True it is that the curfe of God, vntiil fuch time as he hath pardoned

fometimesGcdpunifheth not the wickcd,andakhough our finnes.

thcirfinnesbc toldethemand brought tothcir remem- Andherevponlettevsiearne,nottobeafrayde ofmi-

braunce,it will feeme that they arc cfcaped his hande for feries and aduerfitics onely, but fpeciaily of Geds wrath

atyme. Bur then is no: this laying performed, that God 40 which weceafenottoprouoke.And when wee fliall haue

will not defcroy. And why C for there he forgiueth not, done amiffe,lctvs not beginne at the outward afflictions,

but nourifheth the wicked as menne fat oxen and fwine as who fhould fay that our returning vnto God fhould be

to the endc to kiil them. Wee fee that when an oxe hath to the end he fhould nomore afflict vs : but lette vs pray

bene leane all his life long, if a man intende to kill him, him to bee fo gratious as too purge and clenfe vs of our

he will beftowe the more coile vpon him : and likewife finnes, to theende there may be nothing in vs that may

will hee do with a fwine to make him well iarded. Now kindle him agaynft vs, ordifpkafe him. Trueitisthat

Jernn.M.a. the Prophet vfeth this fimiiitude, too fhewe vs that the the chaftizements and corrections which God fendeth

3.& f 1. 1 . ftate of the reprobates and defpyiers of God,is neuerthe vs, are as ftrokes of a fpumPto pricke vs forwarde : and

40. better for that they are not punifhed out ofhand (accor- when lie feeth vsdull,hedriueth vs'oy that meanes to re-

ding as wee haue feens bothe in Icremy ar.dEzcchiell, 50 pentaunce: butyet mult we not be at this poynt to fay,

that luche as are refemed, make neuerthe better market well : I am content, fo God wididrawe his hande from

fortheirlongtariance,)butasthey arc worfe beforeGod, mee. No,wec mufte not do fo : for wee fhall haue gay-

and haue pvled vp a greate heape of curft dneffe vpon ned very litle, if wee get nothing but that. What then i

their heads, foalfo mult God powre out the greater rigor Letvs go vnto our God and pray him to be atone with

vpon them. vs, andtodo fomuch for vs, that when wee haue bene

And fo although our Lord puniihe them not the firfte g°ntly chaftized, wee may knowe his goodneffe to-

daye : yet ceaffeth he nottoholdothem there ftiil vnder wards vs. And I pray yoo, marke what is the caufe,

his wraihandwngcaunce. And therefore this textebe- why Goddou-blethhis lhipesand ftriketh much more

longeth not vnto them. But when our Lorde doth fet roughly vpon vs. Why ibc'If a man be chaftized, hee

menne c]U)te and cleare, and will not puniihe them any 6c- fceleth thatGod vifittth him, and perceyuetb all things

more : why is that : Ic is bycaufe hee hath forgiuen their to go better with him So then a man humbleth himft lie

finnes. I toide yon that this leffon is very profitable : And when, hee hath offended God, and hecefiruh to be de-

why:' For firfte or all wee bee fo flefhiy, as weepsffefor hut red, and that God fhould take away his aduerfirie at

nomore, fobeit that God make vs not to feelc his rigor. the firft brunt : but in the rr.eane while, the poore fcule

Although he be angry with vs,and reiect vs and as it were h;th no « it to enter into himfeif, and to fcarch his owne
banifhe vs hi., houfe : all this touchcih vs not : lyke as if a faultes, rnd to attcyne to fomuch 1 eafon. as to fay : aia?,I

cifcied perfon, were as good as rotten inwardly in his n-.ufl feeke to recouerthc fsuour ofmy God. He thinks

body, and yet notwithstanding all were one to him, io it yr.ough ifhe be nomore preffcd,h ke x Jorge that doth

iij. but
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Lut (hake his eares when he hath fcaped with a blowe of ning, for that he had difputed agaynft God, and mifvn-

ftCtidgelL Such aonegoeth not fo far as heoui;httodo, dertloode the caufe of his affliction. Not that lob had

he reltcth at the outward parte : and therefore God fol- not acknowledged a fecret righteoufneire in God, which

lowerh with fti iking him lull. So then we fee how light- ought not to be meafured by mans imagination (for lob

lymendifpatch themfelues when God chaftifeth them acknowledged that) but in the meane feafon wee haue

to make them come to repentaunce : for they may well feene,that his pafsions tofled him, fo as he chafed agaynft

hauefomeconceytcofit, but the fame pafTcth away out God, and oftentimes heboyledouer andfpakevr.adui-

of hand. Now fith that God fceth that although a ma per- fedly : This we haue feene. And now Eliu rebuketh him

ceyue not his owne harme, yet thefilthineflc doth fettle forit,howbei: in way of mockery. I fee (fayeth he) that

ftill within him: he is fayne to prclTe him, to the end he 10 God mufte be fayne to come to account, and to fay vnto

may know that the difeafe would increace,if he purged it thee, well I haue done amilTc, thou arte able to teache

not to the bottome. T;;en let vs vnuerftad that we do but mee,ano:her time I will do better, and I will do nomore

growc worfe and worfe, vntill that God haue (hewed vs fo,as who mould fay that God were a little childc. Fur-

mercy. And therefore wee muftenotonely defire him to thcrmore lette vs marke, that this is not fpoken fo much

giue vs hea!th,foundp.elTc, and whatfoeuer elfe ourflcme vnto lob, as vnto the whole world : and wee haue neede

defireth : but alio to blotte our finneS, and to gouerne vs ot fuch warning. For wee knowe what dulnefTe there is

fo by his holy fpirite, as there may not beany thinginvs inourvnderftanding. If God fpeake vntovs earneftly

toprouoke his difplcaiurc agaynft vs. And this is the andgrauely,weearcnotawhit mouedat it: for weefee

caufe why Dauid, and the other holy Prophetes, when that men arc wedded to their owne opinion, and when

they feltc themfelues beaten and tormented at Gods 20 they haueonceconceyucda thing, it isnoteafic toturne

hand, did not fay onely , Lorde deliuer mee from this af- them from it : and if a man fpeake playnely to vs of tho

fliction. True it is that they defircd that too: but firftc Maieftie of God, andfhewc vshow frayle wee be, wee

of all, they defired God to forgiuc them their finnes and haue alwayes our replies. Scing then that men are not of

to be nomore angry with them. And why fpake they fo i fuch capacitie that God fhould fhewc them their faultes

For they fawe well from whence afflictions come: how diftinctly andgrauely, and in fuch phrafe of fpeache,as

that thev be the fiutes and recordes ofGods anger: and they might bee playnely ledde vnto reafon : when God
therefore they went alwayesto the roote of the mifchief. fceth them fo wilfull, hec mufte bee fayne to mocke at

Euenfomuftwcedo. And that is the thing whereofwee them, and to put them to fhame,as folkc that arc not

be warned in this place where it is fayd, that God ^i 11 not woorthy to be fpoken directly vnto. If I fee a foole and

punifh tfterbe batbforg ucn.Ttuc it isthathfulovreihnot 50 haue labored to winne him by good meanes,andhe in

that God forgiucth vs, bicaufe he msketh no coutenancc the ende is vtterly parte recoucric, fo as he is altogither

of difpleafure,but doth as it were wincke at our finnts 8c vnruly and blafphemeth God : what (hall I do C
1

(hall I

wee profper as though he loued and fauoured vs : but ra- fpeake to him as if he had good difcretion i No. But I

ther our dcftru£tion is then neereft at hande. According (nail fcorne his beaftlineffe, or elfc if I fee him lift vp into

Qtn,\n, as wee fee howe the Sodomytes were then deftroyed, ©uergreat pryde, I (hall threaten him . After the fame

when they were come to the fulnefTe of their dehghtcs mancr doth the holy ghoftproceedenow. Forhefayeth:

and pleafures, in fomuch that they defpyfed both God goto: God mufte be fayne to come vnto you, and fay

and the worlde : they were fo befotted as they fawe not that if he haue done amiflc he will amende it if you rc-

onc whit • and vndoubtedly they tooke the greater iiber- buke him for it. And furcly what is to bee fayde to vs,

tie, vnderthe colour thatGod had not vikted them of a 40 when wee checke God dayly, according as cuery man

long time : they wen; as men that had drunke the dregges knowes that he findeth faultes with him in himfclfe, and

ETa f\i of wine,as the Prophets terme it. And wee haue feene in isdifcontetedwhenthingsgo not to his minde,and when

leremi 48 Icremy and Ezechiell, that when God beareth with the in effect wee would haue God to turne the bridle,and to

u wicked, they do as it were fettle in their lees, and arc fo- do cleane otherwifc,than hedoth. Thenfcing wearcfo

Ezub 2' e
^ more ar'd more m tneir v'ces : and when they be im- malapert

: 1 pray you howe can wee be dealt with, if wee

brued with them to the fuhthen is there nomore remedy, be not mocked and vpbrayded with fuch pryde i and

Sobbo if 12 norany more remerfe, as the Scripture faytth. For this muftnotamanbeneedcsoutothi$wit,whenheadu«u-

confidcration let vs marke, tl'.at if we luape vp the wood ccth himfelfc afterthat fort agsiuft his maker i who ma-

of Gods wrath,a!tho'u'gh 6re be not put to it out of hand, kethany doubt of itC"

yet mufte wee looke for it, and not thinke that wee haue 50 V'ec fee then what wee- haue too remember in this

gayncd any thing, except wee be reconcyled vnto God. ftreyne. For feing that the words are fo couched in skom,

Now afterthat Kliu hath favdfo, he addeth : lflbiuenot it is certaync that wee be more conuiited, than if a man
ttrceyuedumb ibouiimee : If' lbduc doneami]]t,ly»illdofo fpaketovsin an ordinary ftylc. And why : For when it

nomore. Thefe things are added here as itwere in skorne, isvttcrcd after this maner, go too, God (hall comeand

For Eiiu bringeth in God fpcaking vnto lob, & offering fay,l haue done ami(Te,rebuke you mee, fhewe mee my
himfclfe to be reproued and amended if he haue done a- IclTon: is itnota (hame for vs to be fo fpoken too C

1

Yes

mifle. True it is that for afmuchas thefe woordes arc furelyisit. VV'hatC'Muft God come downe to vs to co-

fomewhat cur of,men haue taken them in another fenle: fefle his faulte, and fubmit himfelfc to our correction i

howbeit, the natural! expofition is this: VV'e haue feene But we fee that that is a deteftable monftroufnefTe : and

heretofore that Eliu hath exalted God in fuch libertic go thee is none of vs, but his heares would ftande (taring

and foueraintie, asatEnortallmenne muft needes ftoupe vponhis headtoheare it fpoken: and yet notwitoftan-

vnder him, and not once open their lippes at him: and ding our doings tendc to it. When menne frette and

that he hath priuiledgc to do what he thinkes good, and chafe after that forte as I haue touched a!ready,and make

wee in the meane whyle muft acknowledge that all that their vagaries, and would make God fubieft to their i-

euerhedoth is rightful) and reafonable. Not that hec imagination: it is all one as ii they would berecue him of

fheweth a reafon of it : for he intendeth to rcfeiue that his foueraintie, and fubdue him to fuch lawe as they ii-

amhoritieouervs to himfclfe. Eliu therefore hath, (hew- ited to laye vpon him, as though hec were a litlc babe.

cd that already. And nowe he skorneth lobs oucrwee- Men therefore will vndircclJy do that thing which they

would
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would be lothe and afraydc to heare fpoken. And fo wee God netde toconfult i Hath he neede to debate of mar-
fee that the holy ghoft hach taken a good waye to flight tersaforehand 1 How fliould that beCForas I fayd afore,

the diuelifh malapertneffe which ismvs, when wemur- all things haue bin prefent with him before all times,

mure fo againft God, in that he fayeth, go to : I fee then What is to be done the:To fuffer ourfeiucs tc be tautht

thatGod mull be faine to come to you and askc you for* by him, knowing that there is no vnderitanding in vs,

giuenefTe,and be contented to be taught by you:and wlie and that we do but glydc through this world,and our life

you haue (hewed him that he ought not to do fo: he will vanifheth away asafhadowe : webe blind wretches, and

do fo no more. Now when the holy ghoft fpcaketh after although there be fome reafon and vndcritandin." in vs,

thisloit:itistofhewemcnthat they arc very diuelifh in yet is it not able to guide vs, and much iefle toaduife

prefuming aftrr that maner to fct vp their briftles againft 10 God what he fhould do:but krueth only to make vs vn-
God.and to murmur whe he worketh not to their liking. excufable.And fo the reafon that we k aue, ftandeth vs in

So much the more therfore ought wee too way well the no fteade but toconuict vs,and codemne vs : And there-

words that are coteyned here. And as often as we be tick- withall die holy (a iprurc fheweth vs that wee bee blind

led with any intents to be to inquiiltiue of Gods doings, wretches, yea and we are fufficiently taught it by expe-

or to bring him vnder coram, let vsconfider what we do, rience. And therfore if we take vponvstoteacheGod,
and into what maze wee enter. For it is all one as if wee whether do we rufhe " That is the caufe why I fayd that

would rob God of his maieftie, and abace him in this it behoueth vs to knowc firft what our ignorance is. And
world,and make him fubiccl to that we think good:Alas, fecondly that it belongeth vnto God too difpofe of all

and were nor that toogreate a defpyzing ofhim^iwhether things, that when we vnderftand the want that is in our-

go we : T herfore when any fuch thingcommeth to our 20 felues: we may be out of doubt, that it belongeth vnto

mindjifwe bethink vs not as we ought to do, let vsrs- him only to remedy it. Then do wee lack vndcrftandingC'

meber this faying: Ifthou grudge after that maner, thou let vs craue it ofhim (fayeth fainct lame?) which isthe j^OT , a »

fetteft thy felf againft thy God. Behold, the holy ghoft wcifpring of it and giueth it without vpbrayding. For

hath already declared and told thee, into what confuzion God dealeih not nigardly with vs as men do, who when
thou putteft thy felf: namely, that it is afmuch as if thou their goods do diminifh, are greeued if they be to much
wouldeft becomethc creator of thy God : and if there called vpon.lt is not fo with God: For he neuer ccaffedv

were no more but this malapartneffe,wart not thou wor- t0 do vs good. Therfore let vs leame to offer ourfeiucs

thy to be drowned in the bottome of heJ:For is there any vnto him when we want wifdorne, and let vs not doubt

greater pride than to defire to darken,or rather to abolifh but he willgiue ,vs almuchasfhalibe neceffary for vs.

themaieftieof GodcThou fily wonneof the carth,thou 30 And this doctrine which I haue touched is excedingly

curfed creature,thou wretched carrio,thou art a fink of al for our behoof. For what hath bene the caufe offo many
filthiDcfle,tnd wiit how take vpo thee to check fo againft corruptions in Chriftendomc, infornuch as the good do-
thy maker iWhen we haue any fuch thoughts in vs, let cTrine hath bene peruerted and imbaccd, but bycaufe me
vs beware that we put them away, yea and vtterly bury haue bene defiroufe to be ouerwifc as though God had

them, and that we fhet ail fanfies out of dores, and ftand not bene wel aduifed.V Vhen men prefume to put forth

no further vpon our reputation, but fay, Lord be thou their owne inucntions, and to fay this will be good, and
glorified in our ignorace : and let vs fay nothing clfe but that muft be done : and fuch a thing muft be remedied :

this, Lordthouartrighteoufeinall thy doings, although and after what forte
1

After theirowne fancy. And had no*

we fee not a whit as now, but wee fhall oneday be in- God forefcene h£ How happeneth it that he did it not a-

Jightened by thee. As now it is greatc wifdorne invsto 4° fore £ We fee what God pronounceth, and thcrto

reft (imply vpon his will, fcing he will haue vs ignorant muft we holde vs.He wil haue vs to receiueal things for

fora tyme. Ye fee then that it ftandeth vs in hand to put good and holy which he fpeaketh. And behold, men ftcp

this fentence in vre. Furthermore wheras it is fayd that in and will play the fticklers, and rowe betweene twoo
we teache God the thing that he perceiued not: It beho- ftreames.And why i For they could rinde in their harts to

ueth vs here to make comparifon betweene God and vs: do God fomuch wrong.as to fay he isfcarce wel aduifed,

For he hath bin fro euerlafting, and we be but as fnaylcs and that they themfelues are wizcr than he. But we fhal

ofenedayesbreede, and yet we put out our homes im- knovve this thing the better Uytakingofa thing that is

mediatly.Andwhatforthatc'Itisbut water.VVherof are groffe and eafy to bee vnderftoode
;
which is, that the

fnay les made i or wherof come they £ ye fee then we are Pope hath gone about to deuide the things that god hath

but as fnayles, and are chaunged incontinent. And is it co ioyned together, that is to wit, that he hath bereft the

meete that we fliuld pooke out our hornesagainft G odi people ofthe cup in the Lordes fupper, and told the that

what ftregth^ what courage haue we? of what continuace they muft content themfelues with the one kmd,namcly

of time are we: we be but threefcore our fourfcore yeres with the Ofte,and thar the cup fcrued but fortheprieft

in the world : Ifpeakc of the eldeft fort :And what then to fing rr;3flc withall. And what alledged hee^O there

can our VDderilading be-rOn the cotrarypart let vs markc would b-i many inconueniences. True it is, that all thofe

of what continuance Gods wildome and knowledge arc. inconueniences are grounded vpon beaftly fuperfti.ions,

From euerlafting : before the world was made all things to make men beletue that wy i:e is no more wyne, but

were prefent with him : he hath not increaced in wif- that it is turned into the blood ot our Lord Iefus Chrift.

domenotheris he abated in any thing. But he knewe ail 1 hen markc here die allegation of the Pope :0 fayeth

things euen before the world was made. So the muft not $ he.ihcre would be many ineouenience- if the cup fliould

menneedes be worfethan msdde when they giue their be giuen to all the people: n w:re better thar the prieft

affections head after that fort to fay, the matter ought to fnoulddrinkinrhebcha.fofzli the whole company. To
haue gone thus? How now: Hath not God confidered be fhon, i: is all one as if he fayd, we be wiser than God.

how this thing ou^ht to be done ? Is he not wyfe ynough we fee things that he faw nor, and therfore we murr prr>-

o: himfelftls not this an ouerturning aud marring of all uide for them. A: d after what maner i By putting away Mr.:b. i6.c.

things:He is not like mortall men : For except they haue the ordinauneeof JefusChrift. Bei old, cur Lord lefus 27.

debated vpon a matter aiore hand and taken counlell of Chriftf:yethdrinckyca 1 of this cup He fayeth exprcfe- Mirc.x^.c.

it, they can do nothing that is good and profitable. Hadi hydrinckye all: Andbehold,thc.Pcpe commeth and cut- 13.

iif.v, r.th
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teth off that word., faying : it is true that fo was the ordi-

tiaunce of Iefus Chrift.But we haue not done it without

good reafor>,it is to prouide for incoueniences:I haue for*

feene it to be fo And what fhal! we fay of Gods fon: who

is the infinite wifdome it feif and the light of the world?

Did he fee nothing in making this inftitution i VVe fee

then that men ouerfhoote themfelues beyond almeafure,

when they confider not that all Gods doings are brought

about by infinite righteoufneffe and wifdome. Then let

vs hold vs there,and foliowe the way that he fhewcth vs, 10

and not be afrayde that we fhal erre, if he once fhewe vs

his will,and we fufftr our feiues to be gouerncd quietly

by it.

Now let vs fall downe before the face of our good

God,with acknowledgement ofour finnes, praying him

to make vs feele them better than we haue done,fo as we
may be fory for them and aske him forgiucnefle, and

that therewithall wee may knowe that there is no other

help for vs, but to put our feiues to his mercy, that he

may fpare vs: not for fome litle time only, but fo as wee
may be always vphild by his power, and fo allured of his

mcrcyc,as we may not doubtc but that he will guide vs,

euen vnto the end,vntill he haue dcliuered vs from ai the

aduerfities and mil cries whervnto wee bee now fubiech

Tlut it may pleafehimtograuntthis grace not onl) to

vs,but alfo to &c.

The cxxx"»>SermonJfrhich is the eight vpon the.xxxiiij. Chapter.

33. Will God neriormcthechingby thee 1 For chou haft miflikedir. but wilt thou choozeand

notI> what knovveft thou > fpcakc.

34. Ycemen ofvndciftanding (peake you ,and let wife men h care mee

.

3$. lob hath not fpoken in wildome, noihcr haue his wordsbin in vndcrfhuiding.

36'. I delirethac lob fhould be tried to thevttermoft,to the end we might fectheanfwers for

men of vvickedneflc.

37. Hewiil multiply his finnes by iniqukie,hevauntcth hirnfdf againft vs, andmultiphethhis

words againft God.

E haue feme heretofore how God ing. On the other fide, the cace ftandeth not here,vpon

(to skorne mennes folly,) offered to fhewing what God intendeth,but ofhis making ofmen
heare mens counfell, faying that if to feele their owne fraylety. Therfoce here is a compa-

he had not vnderftoode the things 30 ring of things contrary.For on the one fide God (heweth

d:attheyfhewe,orif hehaddonca- thatall power bclongeth vnto him without exception:

and on the other fide,hc warneth vs to confider wel whatmiffe, he would do fo no more : and

thervponl declared, that it was not

without caufe that God fo skorned this prefumpreouf-

nefie : for we fee how men exalt themfelues againft him,

and take vpon them to control! himateuery turne,and

therfore God had needc to dandle with them after that

rnaner. And nowEliu letteth forth the maieftie ofGod,

faying: t»il be t>e>fume the thing by theei 1 he iike as here-

tofore, he had (as it were) dalyed, to the end that men 40
might knowe the better,how fond their ouerweening is:

fo alfo on the contrarypart, he fhewtth that it is nodaly-

ing with fo greate a Lord as God is. For when wee haue

replied neuerfo much, what are we i Is it meetethathe

fhould be fubieet to our luftes i Should he a?ke cour.fell

at our hands to knowe what he mould do C
1 Were not

th.it anouerthrowingof the whole order ofnature? So
thenwc lee how the hofyghoft hauing declared that

men are r.ot woorthy to be fpoken vnto with reafon and

weourfcluesarc,andwhatour (infuineffe is, and to be-

ware how a mortal man that is but a worme of the earth,

fhould take fo ftout'y vpon him, as to dare ftand in con-

tention with his God, and defire to ouerrule him. And
fure y fo often as wee murmur againft God, and cannot
accept the things in good worth which come from him

:

we knowe him not.

So then let vs marke well, that the holy ghoft doeth

here bring men back to their owne ftate. For neuer durlt

they belo boid as to grudge againft God, except they

had forgotten what they themfelues be.Wil we then be

lowly and mild to glorifie God,as it becommeth vs i Let

vs enter into our leiues and cxamir, wel what our nature

is,andwhen we knowe thit we be but men, it will hold

vsfhort from any prefumpticn. Thusyee fee what wee
haue to beare away in this text. And further it isfayd,

thou h,ifl mijliifdythoufodtcheese and net 1. Hereagaine

graiwie : docth now touch them to the quick, euen by jo in this ftreync God is brought ir, cornpJayninsof mens

fetring the maieftie ot God before their eyes, and by tel-

ling them that it is not lorvs tofet him any lawecr rule.

Thus much importeth this faying, it/ill be perfoime the

thing by fc&fri For although men ouerkbov.r themfelues,

yet (hall they not win fomuch, that God fhould yceld

vnto them, and be fubied to their pleafure : And ther-

forefpight of their teeth they muftpaffe the wayethat

God hath appointed, according as he lifteth to difpofe

things,and not as wc fayd : For it is not in vs to rule the

pride for pleading fo againft him. For furelythey that

cannot content themfelues with Gods will, do millike

his doings,anu by that meanes pretend to haue choyce Sc

ejection, as though it were free for them to faye, this is

not well done,God muff leaue to do fo True it is that wc
would abhor fuch blafphemies: and if it fhould be de-

manded whetherany of vs would take vpon him to let

God of the executing of his determinacions: eucry of vs

would anfwere, God forbid that etier 1 fhould intend to

matter. True it is that here it might be objected, thatE- 60 aduauncemyfelf fo: For it is to diueliihe aprideandto

lin docth not fufficiently defend Gods rightcoufneiTe,by

ailed: ing his mighty power. But it behoueth vs to beare

inmyndjhowithatii bene declared afore, that w he God
is mounted vp into his fcate, he doeth not there glory of

anabtolute or lawlefle power : but that he is therewith

the iudgeof the world,at:d that nothing is more peculiar

Vnto him than ecuitie and vpryghtnefle, infomuch that

hecannomorebe bereft of ihem, than ofhis owne be*

haynoufe a blafphcmic.But yet in the meane whyle, wee

haue our tongs filed to find fault: whenfoeuer God doth

not things to ourcontentacion,yee (hall fee vs £rind our

tecth,and make complaints, nother (hall wc haue neede

to haue gone to fchoole to Jearne Retorickto grudge a-

gainft God. And is not this a plaine mifiiking ot his do-

ings :T'or at what point are men if they yecld not quietly

to Gods good wilicTs it r.ct their mynde to haue the

doyze
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choyze of all things, and to faye God muft do thus i So make him priuy toour dcfires. Therfore when wee bee

then God mult be our page. Behold an outrageoufe vice in any vnquiccnelTe, let vs refer ourfelues vnto God,and Teiltp.+.a.G,

which reygncth euery where, and yet men indeuour not pray him to do the thing that wee thinke good, howbek
toputit awayc, no nor to amend it. Somuchthe more letvs ruleourfelucs alwayes by hi; word : notwithftan-

then ought we to marke well this text, how God com- ding if itpleafchimnot to graunt our defires, yet mud
meth inhisowne quarrel! agamft vs, and fayeth : you we vfethankfgiuingas fainct Paule fayeth in the fame

wretched creatures what intend you to do? For I fee you place, and our defires mud not be heady, nother muft we
murmure dayly : VVhcras the cheefpoint that you haue conftrayne God to do that which we require,but contra*

to do,is to obey myne ordinaunce, and to take it in good rewifc although he fay vs nay e.and mynde therein to ex-

woorthe, and to hold yourpsace and humble your fel- 10 cercyle our patience, let vs alwayes biifte and gloiiSehis

.ues when I afflifte you: youare fo farre of from doing it, name, acknowledging that he doeth all things with ine-

as there is none or you all, but heryfeth vpagainftmec. ftimablc iuftice,vpryghtnefre, and wifdome, and thatws

And muft I be fubiecl vnto you ? What reafon can ourfelues knowe rot what is good, but are poore blynd

you alled^e that I mould bee bound to that ? Seing that wretches, and therfore he muft bee fayne to fee for vs.

God is brought in after this fort: Surely wee arc Thus then ye fee that the firft poynt which wee haue to

worfethan blockiihe, if it doo not touche and moue marke here, and to put in vre this ftreyne, is that God
vs . Though our harts were fwolne like Toades, yet muft not doo things at our appointment. Howbeitthis

fhouldc the filchinelTc bruft out : And though they ftretcheth yet further, that is to wit, if wee findeany

were as harde as rockes, yet ought they too clyue a- thing in the fcripture which is ftraunge to our vnder-

funder. 20 ftanding : letvs allure ourfelues, that we muft not leans

But wheras God addeth,what ? do you miflike mee? fo to our owne reafon, that God fhould do what wee
And what millike we, when we fall to accuzi.ig himaf- thinke ought to be done. How then:' let his wiilrey°ne

ter that fort ?Do we not fin.le fault with his righteouf- and let men ftoupe vnto it : For he Ought not to aske

nefte ? where is the welfpring of all lyght i Is it not in co'unfell of vs. Then behourth it bothe the Anr,els of

Godc'And would wee reject his doings: whether were heauen, and men vpon earth, to humble themfelues,

ihat^toogo? Agayne, this importem th'rewithall, that and God only to bearethe fwaye: Yea euen with fuch

wee would haue- fouereyne dominion ou?r him, and freedomc,asitbeconfeftedthatn belongethtohimtodo

that he fhould be no more at his owne liber: ie^but that he wliatioeuer he doeth.

fhould do what wee thinke good. And that isthecaufe Andon the othrrfide we be warned, that wee can-

why he fayeth tben/balt tboucboofe andnot I. And by caufe 50 not do aworfething than to repine and grudge at God
men cannot finde in their harts to condemne themfel- when things fall not out as wee would wifhe them. And
ues, except they bee compelled : here God addeth for a why i For it is a mifiiking of the only rule of ryghteouf.

conclufion, "tobat kpo~KeH tbou?fticake it. As who mould nefte. And what athing is that? If a man fall to euill and

fay, he reproueth vs tor cir ignorance . Our tong will do amide through fraylty, he is not therfore to be excu-

be as nimble as may be, and it is haftie to fpeake a thing Zed : but when he commeth to fueh a fulnefleoffin, as

before wee haue conceyued it .but God tellethvs that if he is not contented to offend God and to breake his

wee had but one drop of reafon.wec fhould bee as it lawc, and to abolifh all order, but alfo would quenche

were dumme. And why i For ifa man fpeake he wote Gods ryghteoufnefte and haue the lyght turned intoo

not what: Is it not a fure record of his folly? And yet darknefie, fo as there myghtbe no more difcernin^ be-

notwithltanding, wee will bee talking, infomuch that 40 twecne good and euill : what an oueroutrageoufnefTe is

our Lord needeth but to crolTcvs with fomewhat that that? And yet notwi:hftandng,as often as menrepyne
miiliketh vs, and it whetteth vstoo murmure agaynft atGcd, and cannot paciently bearehis doings andglo-

him. rifle him: therin they miflike of him, as though they

Eut now le: it bee knowne that we can skill wherof would vfurpeauthoriu'eouer himtoiud°ehim,and not

we talke : if al that is in vs be throughly examined, there only that but alfo condemne his righteoufnelTc, which is

fhall be nothing found but ignoraunce. Many woords, too outrageoufe and beaitly a dealing. Therfore when
and litlewir, our tongs fhall runne vpon partins, and in we bee tempted to grudging and impatiencie, let this

the meane whyle our reafons fliall bee vtterly fence- text come toour remembraunce,rTid let vs fav, thou

lefle. And what aralhnefTe isthat?wee fee then how wretched creature, what doeft thou?what a maze en-

wayghty this conclufion of Gods is, Xtbtt knftotst tbou co treftthou intoo? This is not a limplc temptacion, but

J^fci^f/'/.'Asifhefhouldfay, Igiueyoulcaue tofpeakc, a pufhing with the homes agaynfte God. Thinkeft

fobeit that you fhewe by your doings that you be wyze thou to blot out his ryghteoufnefte ? with whom doeft

men, and men of vnderftanding : But you are ftarke thou match thy fclf ? Then if our flefh be fo itching,

foolcs,and there i. nothing in you but ignoraunce : And as to makevs bend our felues agaynft God : let this

muft you then take vpon you fuch liberty to fpeake, and bee as a barre too holde vs backe . And if that fufirize

haue not what too faye? \'o\v if wee can make our pro- not: let vs addc thus much further, that it istogreate

fit of this ftrcync, itconteyneth agoodleflon. Forfirft a rnalapartnelTe for vs to delire tochooze.fpecially by

wee fee, what is the rule of our life, nsmely to\ecld taking awaye Gods choyce. That men fhould haus

God his dewe authority, that he may difpoze of vs,that the libertic to fay, this muft bee done : and that God
is to fay, that he may do all things,and yet not by our ad- 60 fhoulde haue the foucreyntie to gouerne vs, as he hft-

uice. 1 hen it isr.ot forvs, tofet God a lawe and too cth: are twoo things that cannot fhnd togither. And
point him out his le(Ton : but wee muft agree vnto all that why ? We agree with God, as fire with water. Wee
he doeth. Marke that for one point. True it is that wee be very wellfighted : For if wee lookebut half a finger

may well demaund the things which we thinke to be for length before vs, wee are dazeled afibne as wee open

hisglorie,& for the welfare of hischurch,orfor our own our eyes . and commonly, wee iudge that thing to bee

priuat benefit. For he fheweth fuch famiharitie towards euill,whkh is good: Ourdefiresare corrupt,and fo are al

vs, as to fay vnto vs,difcharge your harts,and your cares. our affections and thoughts. 'Jo thcn.how fhould we agre

According tlfo as Sainft Paule fayeth,, that wee muft with God,whoisthe iniinite,and mcornprehenfibie wif-

dome
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domc,and vnto whofe righteoufncffe it behoueth vs to there is nothing but foolifhe rafhneffe in vs. And why 1

be fubiect i Seing there is fuch a contrarietie betweene For we haue no skill. True it is that God hath giuen vs

Godandmen: Ifwehauc thechoyce,Godmuft bcpac- reafon and vnderftanding : but that is but only to dovs
king.or elfe tyed to the ftake : and our lufts muft belike towit,thatthelightofGod fhyneth in our darknefTe, of

chaynes and cordes to fay to him,thou fhalt not ftir. And purpolc to make vs vncxcufablc, infomuch that we hauc

what a prefumptuoufnefTe were that i So then ifwee be no know!edge,except God fpeake vnto vs,and inlighten

tempted to grudge at onr afflichos,or at any other thing, vs by his word : and that is the waye wherby we may bee

when the ftate of the world is out oforder, foas things men of vnderftanding, according as it is fayd in the

falnotouttoourliking:letvsthink thus with ourfelues: Pfalme, that our wifdome is to profit vnder him. And T/al.iig.

True it is that I may wifh this thing.and thy God giueth i thcrfore let vs marke that we muft vtterly diftruft all our Mtm.9%.
theeleauetoaskeofhimfo it be done withhumilitie & owne reafon,and knowe.that till our Lord haue inlight-

fubieftio.But whe thou haft made thy requeft,thou muft ned vsby his word, we are vtterly voyde of all difcretion,

hold thy felfquiet,though things fal not out to thy liking: and there is nother modefty norhoncftie in vs. Lo what

cue though thy God feeme to be minded to greeue thee we haue to beare in mind. Furthermore when we fpeake

offct purpofc,yet muft thouyeeld in that behalfand not Jet vs be fure aforehand that our Lord hath taught vs,&
play the beaft.Scing it is fo.let vs marke well thisfentice that we haue the thing of him which wee vtter, and not

where our Lord fayeth: What? whetherwould you go? imagined it of our owne brayne.lf all this were well pra-

youjhallbauetbe cboyce and l/ballmedle no more It is al one ftized, we mould fee the world in another order tha it is:

as if we would bereue God of his being, and abacc him For there are two things which difplace al right.The one

infuch wife,as we might be niaiftersouer him. But very 2o is,when we will be wife in our owne conccy ts: and the o*

nature teacheth vs the contrary to that : and as often as ther is, when we giue bridle to our affections and luftes.

we murmure after that mancr,and ftorme at things by- Butifwcknew well the thing which is fpoken here;

caufe they fall not out, as we would wifhc : it is as much that is to wit,that we haue no skil at all,and that our fpe-

asifwc would thruft God vnderour rectc.Trucitisthat king is but to bewray our owne folly : Ifayifwcwcre

we think it not,but yet muft we not fall to fuch blockifh- throughly perfuadedofthat : nodout b'.it God mould be

nefle.Thcnletvsthinke vponthings, and enterintothe exalted.and all men would hold themfelues to his word,

fayd confideration, to the end wee be no more fo rebel- fo as there fhould be one comon accord, and there would

lioufe as we be.And for an end,let vs alfo marke well this not be fomuch difputing of this and that. And for proof

fpeche, where it is fayd, %-bat Itpo'tocjl tbou ijpeakjt. For hereof,why do the Papiftes debate fomuch vpon all the

(as I haue touched already), if wee meane to twit a man ,Q articles that arc in controuerfie betwecne them and vsclt

lhat he is a foo!e,we will fay thou knoweft not what thou is not only byciufe they cannot finde in their harts to be

fayeft.Ifwe wote not what we fay: it followed* that wee fubiect vnto God : but alfo bycaufe they be fo fawcy to

knowe nothing. And out of doubt when all our skill is ftcp forthe with their lordly conclufions, todctermyne

throughly tried, and that we be ferched from top to toe and bynd mens confeiences to their refolutions. Then if

what we be : it will be found there is nothing in vs, but the P?pifts could hold themfelues to the pure fimplicitie

dotage,thatmakethvsgoaftraye. Andyctfoi all that, we ofGods word, furcly wee fhould in one minute ofan

muft alwayes bepratling whatfoeuer come of it: I fpeake houre agree vponal things that are in doubt at this daye.

of thofe that followe their owne fcntuality. For it is well Agayne,as touching thefe phantafticall heads that creepe

fayd,I haue bcleued and theriore wil I fpeake.And marke jn amongs vs to defile the pure doctrine : I prayc you
P/i/.li6.J.io. here how we may fpeake wyzely: thatis to wit, by vtte- ^ wherofcommethit,butof this diuelifhc pride, that they

i.Cor•.4^.13. ringthat which we haue learned in Gods fchoolc, and by cannot finde in theirharts to receiue the thing quietly,

hisword.ThistheisagoodfpeakingandalowedofGod, which the holy fcripture fpeaketh? If a man askcthefe

yeaandafaenficeof good lauour vnto him: namely whe madde heades (which would nowadayes abolifhc both

we cofeffe that all things are good which he hat'.: fhew- Gods free election and alfo hisprouidece and fuch other

ed vs, and when we reft wholy vpon his faying. Vec fee like things) what reafon they haue : they will anfwere,

then in what wize we haue to fpeake. But when a man mec thinks it very ftraunge. Ye bcafts, though a ma were

auaunceth and thrufteth forth himfelfe to fpeake what thefharpeft wittcd and the skilfulleft that could be, foas

foeuer he hath imagined in his owne brayne,in fo doing hewcre apaterneof all cunning and learning :yet is he

hechecketh againftGod. And what knoweft thou? Let buta filyc wormeof thecarthe to finde any faulte in

a man nye well all thy ftrength and vnderftanding ofthy ,Q Gods doings. But behold,thefc ftarkbeafts hauc nothing

mind,and he fhall finde it but ftark folly .1 herfore when* but pride wherewith they arc ready to burft, and ftinck-

foeuerourtoong is to lauifhe of talkc : let vs remember ingpoyfon: and yet notwithftanding, they, take vpo the

how it is fayd here, tok/r kpatoetf tbou! And itiscertaync tooucrturne the holy fcripture vndcr the colour of this

that in this place our Lord ment to condemne all manncs faying,that they pcrceiue it not.In what cace are we then?

wit, like as in other places of the holy fcripture where it So then (as I hauc fayd) let this article be marked, that

is fayd that God knowcth the thoughts of men how they men which haue no skill,ought to hold their peace and

be but vaync,and that he ferchcth all their fecrets,and o- kepe filcncc,to the end that God alone may be exalted.

VrloA. h
uertaketh the wy lie in they wylincffe, and that men may VVere this doctrine throughly put in vre, furely wee

gtri' j' ' well beare themfelues in hand that they be fharpwitttd fhould fee a quic:obediencc,and that allofvs wouldfay

!
/» b'

" ' auc ûtt 'e: ans^ yet a"'s but fmokc and vanifheth away 60 yf'»«Jwhcnfoeaer the pure truethof God were layed

Co i d 10
ftraygnte $omcn >n this text our Lord fayth,go to,if you afore vs.Eutth;re is a fecond mifcheef,which is,that our

'*'
' haue any wifdome fhewc it, but jf you haue no skil,why affections are to vnrulie,and wegiue thcmlcaue to run

then do you fpeake :' Here we haue a general! doctry ne, at rouers.By reafo wherofifGod arrlict vs,or if things fal

which is,that we muft not clayme any thing of our owne not out to our looking,we fall to ftorming,and cuery ma
wittotruft vnto it. 1 herfore as oft as our wit runneth at iscaricdawaye,and (which worfeis)itis notynoughfor

rouers, fo as we prefume to talke and iudge of matters vs to take hbertic to fpeake againftGod : but alfo it fee-

raflncly: let vs allure ourfelues that the holy ghoft fetteth mcth that we feeke occafion to rayle at his iuftice if it be

hirnfclfagainftitasouraduerfarypartie,& Iheweth that not agreeable to our fanfies.We fee this at ail times.And
ther-
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thcrfore fo much the morebehoueth itvstomarkc what tofpeake,to whom God hath reucaled more than to vs:

I haue fayd: namely that if this fentence were put wel in according aifo as Sainct Paule fettcth itdowne for an or-

Vre,wefhuld fee an angelicall order in this world.VVhat derinprophecymg Let him that is a Prophet(fayetuhe) uCor.V^.f,

is to be done then '. let vs notfollowe ourowne reafon, fpeak,andler buttwoorthrc doit at once, torauoidlng 251.

nor attempt things vpon our owne head, butbeconten- of confirfio.Nowthen in that hccahctii tnem Prophet-.,

tedtobe taught ofGod. And agayne on tl;e othcrfide, he fhewetb th.'t it bchoueth t cm io haue what to lay,

when our affections cary vsawaye into bitternefle, foas and none tWfttbrufthiml e<tfnorth vni ft".- he bt called:

we be grecued and vexed : let vs (hake thofe things off

:

like as he faycth in thc.xii. chapter ofthe firfi to the Co-

bycaufe it is good reafon that God (hould reigne and rinthians.that we hauereceyutd the clings at our Lords 1.C0.M.a.7,

haue alfupenoritieouervs,andthat we (l.uld obey him : 10 hand,which we communicate 10 our neighbours. '1 hen

toconfeffe that all his doings are good and ryghtfuli. For mull not any ma take vpon him an office in the churche,

then is he glorified of vs, when we ackno\vledge,not on* except he be called and haue wherwith 10 hirniih the

ly that he ought to gouernevs, but alfo that hedoethit roome. For iris a record that Godwi.lb- ferued by vsj

ryghtfully. '1 hus ye fee what we haue to note. Further- when ! ie dcaieth his ; racioufe gifts to v by hi 5 holy fpi-

morcwhenfocuerwefindcanytnen,thataduauncethem rit. S.Pauie thendetiarech and preluppofetli, that fuch

fclues after that fort aga^ nft God : let vs vndeiftand,that asfper.ke,are fumifhtd aforehand Neuerthelcffc head-

they bcinmanerdeiperate ar.d vnreeouerable, fith they deth that when God hath rtu. led more to another man,

cannot fubmit themlclucs to the good will ofGod,to ac- the firft muft hoid his peace and giue roomc to the fpirit

knowledge the fame to be good and ryghtfuli. And ther- of God.And thusye Gee why it is laid here.thar although

fore let their example teachevs to humble our felues,and so wife men fpeake, and that God aliowciht!rem, and aifui

to fay, Alas, afmuch would betyde thee ifthyGod pre- 'that the) be lurmfned whet with todoit: yet notwith-

ferued thee not. For whence commcth modeftie but of (binding ihey muft alio barken, and be contented to hold

the holy ghofl i And here thou feeft what the nature of their peace when another man fp. aketh better. For the

eucry ofvs is. Then fcing the cace ftandeth fo: when Prophets do alwayesyeeidthemfeluesfubieet to ihc ho*

wee fee thefc Iyghtheaded pcrfons that do fo aduaunce ly ghofl who is the fountaine or all vndci ftanduig. Alfo,

themfelues.and paffe their bounds againft God:let euery although a man haue rece^ ued very large gifts of grace :

of vs thinke : as muche might betail me, if I were not yetdoeth God dcaic them vntohim, butinmctfure: to

withild by the fpirit ofmy God, foas hegouerned mee the intetto abridge all occafion ofaduancingouri clues to

toniake mee mceke, that I might glorifie him, and take saucri,ai> though any man mighc be fufficknt of himfelf.

in good woorth whatfoeuer he fendeth mee. Lohercin -G Ciodtherrorehathfetitasabandofioueamong vs,that

effect a! that we haue to remember in this fentence.Now one ofvs fhould haue neede of a; lOther : and it bchoueth

it is fayd confequently,/*/ mtn ofbartjptaj^, that is to fay vs to mainteyne it by brotherly communicating.For this

let men of vnderftanding fpeake, and tettfyfe mtn barren, caufe (except we wil be rebels againft God) it bchoueth

Heerc at the firft fight Eliu feemeth to fpeake thingscon* vs to be willing to receyue good do£r.rine at his hands,al-

trarie : for xojftiikt and to bcrlgn agree not togither. Yet though God haue inlightened vs by his word.Ncuerthe*

notwithstanding it is not without caufe that hewilleth leffe it is certeync that here Eliu intendcth to reproue

wife men to fpeake,and men of vnderftanding to herken. Iob.as if he fayd,that lob li2th fhewed himfelf to be euill

For a man fhallneucr fpeake well,except he be willing to taught. And furely although lob were a man of greate

heare.T.other ftiailheeuerbefit toteache, vnleffe he be learning : yet was he fo caned away by hispafsions,ashe

willing a:lc to receiue good doctrine. V'V'ee fee then that ao wasin maner dulled, and his words were out of order.

Eliu matcheth two things togither, which ought neucr 7 his is the thing that Eliu mentto lay.And in this ftrtyne

to be fcparated alunder 1 and that is the thing which I we haue a good admonition to gather. Firft of aii,il iob,

hauefpokcnafore,namely,that wemay wclfpeake,how* whomeGodhad indued with fo gn.ate grace, becon-

beit when we haue learned atore.l haue beleeued (faycth dencdas a man voydcofwit,andbe reported to haue bin

the Pfalmt) and therfore haue 1 fpoken. Thcrfore itbe- excefsiuein his paf. ions, yea and that although he had .

ff.\i6h.io houeth Vs to keepc that leffon, for how can we bcleeuc, itreyocdhimfdftoreprcffcthem.yetnotu-ithftandinghe

l.Co.A.b.n vnleffe we haue giuen eare and fuffered ourfelues to be toke to much libertie:and wa^dred beaftly in his words,

taught C' For we muft be teachable « hen good thingsare what is to be though: of vs
r
. Then letvs take heede too

fct afore vs,according alfo as it is fayd that the wife man pretient this condemnation, and whenfoeuer our mynde

fhall become wyfer by hearing. Ye fee heerc a faying of jo is ouerfore fhaken, fo as we haue fretted againft God,&
Salomon,which fheweth full we.l,that to fpeake is no let would haue cntred into difputation and pleadir.g ag^trift

but a man fhould herken : according alfo as to herken is him :kt vsin the end furrerourfciucsto be reproued by

frou.\d<- no let but that a man may fpeake. For wherfore isour the holy ghoft.And whyCTorif iob(who was anAngell

Lord a maifter,but to the intct that wc fhuld heare him, in companion of vs) «verc not fpared, what fhal we bee?

and euery of vs teache hu neyghbours, and therby make Specially fcing wc be fo heady and vi:rulye,is we will not

the thing auaylable which we haue receyued 1

:' If God yeeld in any one point,which wc be inforced to knowe to

haue giuen mee any gift of grace, lam bound to vtterit proceed from the hand of God but our mind1 are fo

to my neyghbours when 1 feethcmdoamilTe. Soth.cn to lottie,as we would rule both heauen and earth, and (as

Jpeakt and to hearten are tw 00 things, that not only agree you would fay) correcte Magnificat Sein^ then that wee

verie wel,but allo^which is more)areinfeparable:atleaft- 60 befo bold.whatfl^a! be done to vbC Shalhvenotbe I !,i-

wife if all things be u ell dii poled andconfidercd incood med a hundredfo'd mcirc than lob wasn't isailitv. ihjt

order. True it is that fye.dmg is kcerc fet foreniofte : ne- ought to make vs lory ~i the hai t. when we fee cur paf-

uerthclcffe when as Eliu layerh fty^e men,he therin pre- fions fo outragecufe. Furthcrn:ore wc h.-.uc to r,;arie in

fuppofeth that they which fpake had firft learned aft.re, genera', that aman fhail neucr be metre to teachc,exccpt

and knew what to fay. And again wheras inthefecond he do (with aH humiiitie) Puffer other men to reproue

place he fettcth downe that t'otyJhould hirl^pt : ii is to do him when he hath doneamiffe. Lo how God intendeth

vsto wit,that our I peaking muft be after fuch a maner as to hold vs in awely tbi- text. And therforc let :ue;yiiia

wc muft r.cucrtheieffe giue eare when another ma hath
>l"p'} J 1 to ' J i- ow ne inftreclion.For ii it be faj u v..~t men

of . n-
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of vnderftanding muft afwcll heare as fpeake: what muft and deftruclion . Lo what we haue to beare in myndc.

they do,that haue no vnderftanding at alH Neueitheleffc And therfore fith wee knowe how things are confoun-

weefee nowadayesthatit is not for the wyfe to fpeake, dednowadayes : Jet vs learne too returne ther.cras

ortooharken when they haue fpoken : who bee they Godcaileth vs: which is, that his doctrine fhould bee

that haue fullfcopeto fpcake and babble and maltco- heard and take place amongs vs, fo as all of vs fhould be

thermen hold their peace :' Witlefle folke in whomc diligent toreceyucit,andhe which knowes he hsth don

there is notherskill.difcretion.nor iudgement. A drunc- amifTc, fhould (eke to amend it : that by that meanes wee

kerd that is dulled wuh bis glottonie, infomuch that myght all do honour to him that ought to haue foue-

when he ryfeth in the mornin°,hc hath fcari'c difgeftcd rcynty oucr vs, and confidcr that if lob were condem-

hiscuenin»s\une, a~d is ready byandby to go to a ta- »° nedforgiuing himfclf the bridle to much in that he

uerne,andtherep!ayerh the bead all day, and the double mortified not his.affeftions, nor hild them fufficient-

beaft ail night: Such a man fhalnowaJayes haue free li- lyin awe: Alas what flial! become ofvs^ Then let v«

berry to fpeake, and other men muft kepc filence afore thinke vpon it, and be afhamed to fee thee wretched-

him, and giue him the hearing. And how is that '. Full neffc thai hath reygned to much amongs vs .
For I pray

fhamfui.VVe fee that they which haue lead fhame,hauc yoj,towhat purpofcis ttfor vs to fpcake of the refor-

moli liberty to fpeake, andasforfuch as are men of vn- macionof the gofpell,when in the meane feazon wee

derftanding,they muft haue thcirmouthes fhct.they may ftryue after this fort againft God < wheras wickednefle

in no wife be brousht in. Lightheaded and difordered hath his full fcopc nowadayes : fo farrcofaremenfrom

folke,(and which isthe c':cef of all mifcr.ee f) the difpy- reprefsing it, that itis rather maintcyncd with tooth and

ftrsofGod haue their ful fcope.True it is that although 2° nayle : infomuch that if a man take vpon him to fpeake,

they were the wittieft men In the world, and of a fober and to fhewe them their faults :
then the lambe doeth al-

and fctled myrde, yea and alfo of greate skill : yet is it wayes trouble the water. Thefe ftincking goates that

certeyne that they, fhould alwayes Le but beaftes, ifthey cToudc themfclues into Gods churche, do trouble and

haue notthe fe.-.re of God. But behold, thedefpyfersof defiiealj the holyneffe that God hath fet amongs vsby

God.ftarke beafts,drunkerds snd gluttons, vnthrifts, & his word: and in the meane whyle thefe filit lambes muft

fuchas haue noiher hor.efty nor frame,eucn thofe(asI be accuzed.as though they wcrethecaufeofall the euill.

haue fayd) do nowadayes royft it our, thofc fpeake what Sith wee fee this, let vs learne to ftrer.grhen and incou-

theyIift,anJitisnotforanymatobefoboldastoquetch rage our fclues, that when we feethecuijj inothersywe

egainftthem.Loatwl at point M-e be.And agayne.as for maytakehcedc that it beenot alfoin ourfelues. And

too be heard: How dare any man nowadayes tell other 30 furthermore, when wcfcclc that our Lord graunteth vs

men their faults? For although finnesbeeasl.owge as the grace to fubmit ourfelues vnto him in all mildnefle,

mountaynes,yet may no man fee them. Ifa man dy, fo as we fuffcr our fclues tobetaught : although weefeo

how now i Ought fuch things to bee borne wnhal! i It wickednelTe raygne, not only let vs not confent vnto it,

will bee anfwered : hah < what is irt we fee it r.ot. Vce but alfo let vs refift it ftoutly to the vttermoft of our

wretched hearts, ifye had no eyes, ye were thelefletobc power. For he that diflcmbkth.or draweth a curtcn be-

condemned : but "you arc fofficfcntly cor.uiftcd, and fore his eyes, when wickednefle raungeth abroadc,and

there is none ofycu all, but he lath the fting cfcon- thediuellcaryethawaye hisynderlinges, after that fort:

fcience. Too bee fhort, although there were nother tsasgilty in Gods iudgement, as if he had maynteyned

preaching, nor warning,nor any thing elfe : yet the very the euill. 1 bus ye fee how we ought to pratfize this do*

hartbytings thatgnawcyou within, might make you to 40 &rinc,if wewilldoGod hisdcweferuice.andacknow-

fee that there is nothing in you but cuiil, anJ yet you Jedge him to be Lord and fouereygne ouer al monarchies

askcftill, hah? what i i: '< So then we are faire of from and principalities in the world,

putting this doftrine in vre where it is fayd,/rf tvyft mm Now let vs fall downe before the face of our good

Ijieakc and la men oftnderHtn&mg heart. VVheras none God,with acknowledgement ofour faults, praying him

but foo.es, witkflc folke, and madde men, haue liber- to make vs to repent them, that being goucrned by his

tie to fpeake, and bynd other men to the ftake , fo as holy fpirit, we may fight manfully agaynft all the temp-

they hcue al authorise yel'ded to thcm,yet notwithftan- tacions and afflictions of the world, and whyle that it

ding they haue ntf'^ares to hrsre, ncr to reccyne corre- fhall pleafe him too kepe vs here, wee may fceke to bee

clion. Ifa man would tell them their faults, they bee altogether fubied to his holy commaundementes. And

fuch as cannot abyde any bewraying. NeucrthcleiTe, if < foletv»fay, Almighty God our heauenly father ,we ac-

wc go agaynft the thing that God hath ftablifhcd, our knowledge and confeffe according to the ttuthe,that we

ftriiiiogtoouerthrowei: fhall bee but in vayne. his to be not woorthie to Iifte vp our eyes to h<fcuen,to prefent

hard a wclJ-forvs : And therfore let fuch as rufhe a- ourfelues before thec,nor to prefumefofarrc as that our

gainft it,aflure their felues that it fhall bee too their 1 uine prayers &c.

The exxxyj.Somenflhk h is thefir[I ifon the.xxxt. Chapter.

ELiu procedcth faying:

ft. Diddeft thou think this aright,when thou faydeft my ryghteoufnefle is abouc God?

3. For thou haft fayd,vvhat fhall it profit mec,or whatfhallitauayle mcc,nouo haue finned?

4. I vvillanfvvcretheeandthy freends hkevvyfe.

5.
• Lookevptothcheauensand beholdthem,lookevptothcayrethatisabouethcc.

6. If thou ftnneft : what doft thou againft him » And if thy linncs be multiplied ? what hur-

tcft thou him?

7. If
4
thou bee ryghccoufc : vvhat giucft thou him ? Or what fhall hec rcceyue at thy

hand?
Elitt
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Liu continewethh ere ftill to blame wilt thou neuerfayle them, lob ought to hsusthoupht

Job for blafphcming the righteouf- of thefe things.but he did not.F'or his pafsion hild him as

neffeof God: &hegroudeth itvpo

this point,that lob had merit that bis

eU-nc rygbteoufntjft furmounled God,

Notthathevttered thofe words, or

pretended any fuch thing : but by- .

caufehe had maynteyned his owne ryghtecufneffe in

fuch wife,as thoughGod had tormented him wrongful-

ly and without caufe. And therevpon it fliould haue in- io

fued,thatGod dealt not rcafonably with him, but affli-

cted him out of meafure. Howbeeit for the better, con-

it were in prilon : and his faith (as I fayd afore) was in

maner choked. Likeas if the we. her bee fore troubled

andjdarke, weefhall paraduenturehauc fome maner of

lighjf, butyet fhall we not fre a whit a farre off. For the

darke clouds do as it were dimme our eyes, foas wee
cannot difceme any thing. Eucn fois it with vs when
we bee afflicted. According as experience fhoweth that

when a man is vexed in his confeience, he Cecth nother

funne, nor moone, but all is darks vnto him. True ic is

that he will hold ftiiithe principles which the faithfull

ceyuinghcreof,itbehouethvstocal!to my nd what hath ou^htto haue, fo as he fhall knoweGodandhi; good-

benefet downe heretoofore. When lob fpake of his neffe, but yet can he not take comfort tochere vphim-
fclfinthc middes of his forowes. For he cannot con-
clude thus with himfcif: go to, yet will I hold on ftill.

For my God recheth mee his hand,and 1 fhall get out of
thefe diftreffes and perplexities wherin I am. The man
therfore that is fopreffed with anguifhe when God af-

owne ryghteoufneffe, it was only to the end tofhewc

that he was not punifhed for his offences, and that he

ought not to bee iudged wicked bycaufc God afflicted

him fogreeuoufly aboueall other men. For (as I haue

told you) God in afflicting men, hath not alwayes an eye

to thepunifhingof their finnes, but intendeth too trye 20 m'tlethhimand makethhim too feele his finnes, isdif-

their patience, as becfell vnto lob when Godgauc Satan

the brydle. For it was not bycaufc lob was a naughty

pack,and had prouoked Gods wrathe by greate offences.

No, but although Satan found no fault in him, yet not-

withstanding he obteyned leaue to torment him So then

thecaufc why God afflicted lob after that fort, was not

for that he was angrie with him, but for that he intended

to try his obedience, that it might be a mirrour vnto vs.

Therfore Iobfoughtvery well in faying that he was not

maid and cannot come fo farre as to fay, God hath de
ciared that he will drawe his feruaunts out of the graue

:

and therfore although I feeme to be vtterly ouerwhel-

med, yet is not Gods mighty powerdiminrfhed towards

mcc. Loin what taking lob was. So then although he
knewe that the hcucniy life is prepared forvs, and that

it is our very hcntage,and that there weefhall haue the

euerlafti.ig-ioye: yet could he not comfort himfelf in

his afflictions. And why? For he was ouerraught too

punifhed for his offences, but that there was fome other 5° much with his affliction, for that it made him feele

refpect : And therin he deferueth not to be condemned.

But his faulte was, that being troubled with the vehe-

mencieofhis pafsions, he thought firft of all, that God
vied no mcafure, but was to fore agaynft him, and that

a poore creature ought not to bee punifhed after that

fort, and fo did he murmurc in that behalf. True it is

that lob flattered not himfelf in his infirmitie : but yet

had he not fo good ftaye of himfelf as he ought to haue

had. And agayne, the greateft mifcheef was, that hee

thought vpon nothing but his anguifhe, infomuch that 4° ctions. In winter if there beagreatefroft,foas it be able

attymes : his fayth was as it were choked, and he loo- in maner to ryueftones: we could findc in our harts that

kednomoretothcheauenlylife, nor to the reward that all were on fire. And whyc'Forwehauetheprefentpaf-

is promifed too all the faythfuil after their manfull figh- fion before our eyes, and wee haue forgotten quite what

ting. Hee could not atteyne to that, bycaufe he was fore

poffeffedwithhisgreef,andas it were troubled and vt-

terly ouerwhclmed. Yec fee then that lob confeffeth

ryghtly in general), that God hath prepared an eueila-

fting heritage, that cannot fayle, for thofe that are his,

and that the wicked alfo cannot fcapc his hand, but al-

though they triumphe in this world and take their plea- *° we ought togorightforth vnto God,that wee myght bee

fure here, yet they fhall paye very dcerc for it. lob knewe

all thefe things in generall : but when he ment to applye

the doctryne to himfelf, he could not bring it to paffe,

bycaufe his hart was diftreffed and hee ftormed too

much.

VVhen he wasat thatafterdecle, hee gazed here and

could not fee three foote afore him without dazelingof

his eyes : his wits were after a fort bereft him. That was

the caufe why he could not comfort himfelf with the

hope of the reft that was promifed him. For hehadaf- ^° and ryghtly, excepte wee feelethat the prefenre affli

fuaged all his anguifhe, if be had remitted himfelfvnto

God to fay, euen fo Lord ;
yet haue I alwayes hoped that

thou wilt make mee feele, that fuch as fhali haue fuffered

their afflictions pacicntly, fhall be happy in the end. Lord

thou giueft me knowledge, that fuch as wayte vpon thee

fhall r.euer be disappointed of their hope. For thouwiit

fi ill prouidefor;.ll their aduerfities,andgiuelhcm a gcod

end,ar.d although thy helpc aj peare not out of hand,yct

Ezcc.2jd.12.

God* hand agaynft him: his eyes were after a fort blind

folded .his witts were fo amazed as he could not cherc

nor comfort himfeif to take hold of Gods promifes with
fuch tait as the fame might affuage his miferies. And
this is a Icflbn well woorthy to be noted. For wee fee

continually.that when wee arc afflicted with hartgrecfes,

wee are fo amazed, that wee be as if a man hadgiuenvs
a knockc vpon the head with a betle, yea and wee may
well haue fome feeling therof alfo in our bodily afrli-

heate meeneth. Clcane contrariwife, infommerwhen
wee bee ouerwhote , wee would that all were full

of yce.

Now if wee come too ourminds : forafmuch as the

pafsions of it, are much more exccfr.'ue :no doubt but

they are able to oppreffe vs much more. Ye fee alfo how

comforted in him, and imbrace his promifes which lift

vsaboue the world and make vs behold theglorie which

as now is inuifible: But oftentimes, wee cannot come to

that point at the firft brunt. So then this doctrine is very

neceffary forvs. Forwhereimo myght wee fall, if wee

take not hold of the reft which isprepaied for vs inhea-

uen? wee fhould fall as it were intoo defpayre and

blafphtme God . For nothing can bring vs tooyeeld

him glone, and too cooreffc that he afflicteth vs iuftly

ctions are auaylabJe to our faluation, and that God ru-

leth them in fuch wife, as they ferue vs for medecynes

.

If wee belecue not this: how can weegloririe God?
Howe can wee ftoupe vnderhis myghtie hand, to veld

our felues to him obedicth/ as fainct Feter exhorteth vs?

It is irrpcfsible. Nay cleane contrary wife, there will be

nothing with vs, but fretting and gnaffhing of'teeth. If

this befell vnto lob, what will befall vnto vs C"l rue it is

that

i.fet.ii.6.
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thatlobment it not, nqthcr would wee Jo any more : hisrightcoufeneffcisathing infeparable from his being,

but yet notwithstanding we be as blame woorthy,as if we Although then, that he exercife men with manyaffli-

wouldpleadeagaind God, and make ourfelues more ctions in this world, when they haae behaued themfel-

rightcoufe than him.So then we haue good caufcto pray ues dcdfaftly in their vocation, yet mud they comfort

vnto God that when he afflictcth vs, he will neuer fuffer themfelues with his promis: and it is a point well woor-

vsto forgothetafteandfauoarofhisprornifes, but that thy tobenotcd. For we (hall fee many which imagin

wemayaiwayes hope that he will bring our mifciiesto, thatGodisafleepein heauen. Howbcit his Godhcadis

anend : yea anJ to fuch an end, as we mall haue caufe to not a vayne imagination, but it importeth the things

pray fe him, as a good father that hath procured our wel- which 1 haue fpoken concerning the gouernement and

fare. Furthermore when wee feele ourinfirmitietobee 10 fouercyne dominion of the world; namely that like as he

fuch,asweebeinrmner dazled by our afflictions, and hath created all things fo alio bathe man and bead and all

cannot mount vp to the reft that tarieth for vsaboue: let things elfe,arc in his hand and protection, and ail things

vs vnderftand that we beinth: hye way to blafpheme muft be brought to a good end for their fakts which are

God if he remedy it not: ycaand although wee meane his :& that although things be out of order here bilowe,

not to make ourfelues more ri^hteoufe than God, yet yet in the meane whyle, as inrefpectof himfelf, there is

notwithstanding letvs allure ourfelues that weamc al- nothing at ali out of order : and that although he fuffer

wayesstthat marke when we fall to grudging and re- things to be otherwile difpofed thanuee would haue

pyning: and that is a curled blafphemy. Then bchoueth them, yea and appoint many confuzionsalio, yet can he

it vs to conJcmr.e all our pafsions when we be fo grecued well skill to fet ail things in perfect (late agayne.Thus ye

and vexed, as we knowc not on which fide to turnevs. 20 fee* thing that belongeth vnto God,and is peculiar to his

Let vs confided fay.that then our affections doboyleto beeing. And lo let vs mat kc, that if we will gloririe God
feruently, and therfore arecodcrmned by the holyghoft. and yeeld him the defcrued prayft of his ryghtuoufe-

Iob could well haue replied thcrtvn.o and haue fayd.I ntdc . we ma! behold hi, hand and power in all things,

neuer had any intentto blafpheme God nor to magnifie and not doubt but that he hath iuft caufeto do whatfo-

my righteoufneffe abouc his: Yes but he doeth for all euer he doeth,although we knowenotwhy hedoethit.

that. For is God more ri^hteoufc than we,ifour mouth Lo in effect what we haue to beare in minde. Further-

be not (lopped to condemne our felues, fo as we alledge more,thc pcrfetieft men that arc,may fometimes be tep-

no excufes before him, nor take leaue to grudge agaynft ted to fay,what booteth it thec,not to haue finned?accor*

him, when it pleafeth him to afflict vs after what fort ding as 1 alledged ycftcrday.that Dauid entered into the

focucr it be?T hen ifwc be not fo beaten downe,and that 30 fame douht,and fayd, Thcnh«uellcftmy tymcinclen- q>r ,

we confefTc not that God doeth al things iuftly : it is cer- ling my hands : and it is but loft labour that I haue kept ' '
^

leyne that we would aduaunce our rightcoufneffe aboue myfelffrom filthinefle and infection. Dauid was tcrr.p-

his: and that is ali one, asif we wouldfpurne againftthe ted herewith, and there is not any of the faith lull that is

funne. Now then fth we be warned therofjetvslearne not now and then (haken with fuch fancies .fpecially

(as 1 fayd) to preuent the ir.ifchcef .And wher-foeuer we when aduerfities opprtffc vs fore by reafon of our in-

be afflicted let vsLc fully pafuaded and refolded in our firmities, and the diuell aflayleth our fayth through

felues, that Gcd knowes why he doeth it, although wee our v nbelcef, fo as wee cannot but bee fore afrayd, and

fee not the reafon therof. And furtl ti mere that we muft entcrintoothefepnfent dcubts. Well then, whatisto

not be fo trout ltd with tl e aductfitie that licth vponvs, beedooncin themeane whyle:'We muft beatethem

butthat wefhould hope that God will deliuervs,foraf- 4° beckc and condemne them : and not only condemne

much as he hath prtn-.ifedr euer tofayle thofe that arc them, but alfo abherre them, faying : wretched crea-

his. VVherforc let vsoucrpafle all the troubles that are turc, needes muft thou bee lull of vanitie, whenthou

afore our eyes, and which hinder vsfiom loohngfur- dared fo fet vp thy bridles agsind thy God: and what

ther off, and let the fame feme to comfort vs, foas wee an outrage is that: Yee fee then i cwit bchoueth vs too

may faye, yet will Gcd hsuejit\ vfon vs in the end.And thtude fat re from vs, all the wicked imaginations

thcrlcrelet vspatTeon ftill, ai.d bcldiy go through with wherwith the diuellaboreth to perucrt vs.FIowbeit,fome

ourcourfe. Lo what we liaue to marke in this ftreyne. tymesthe m fcheef isfogreatt,that webe not fufficient*

And that the fenfeais fuch, it spprareth by thatwhichE- ly drengthened to withftand the affaults of it, according

liu gathereth of it.For he Iayeth ,t forth fa\ ing : thou haFt as it happened vnto lob. For he fel atlength to rtpir.ing

fayd. what fhallit bcoteKt not tthatefinned, andti'hatjball co andfayd : what is this? I would 1 were where no man
it profit meet The thing then wherin Eliu vpbraydeth might think vpon mec more. After what fort fpeaketh

lob that he would make himfelf more righteoufe that* lob: It is aheatheniihncffe, yea it is a brutifhneflc, to fay

God, is that he had thought it to be an vr profitable thing I would 1 were in my graue : For why? then I fhuld feele

to haue walked indie feave of God, and to haue abftey- no more mileries. And where is the the hope of the faith*

ned from (in. For if we imagin that : where i: Godsrigh- full? what becommeth of the threatnings which God
teoufeneffe become :'

It is as good as abolifhed.For Gods maketh to the wicked, that they muft be fayne to feele

rightmlnelTecofifteth not noiy in doing noma wro^, but his dreadfull hand in the end? lob is become fobrutifh,

alfoingouerningthe world with equitie,and indifpo- that he remembreth notthefe things.So then it behoueth

zing his creatures after fuch a fort,that if we truft in him, vs, to miftruft our owne affccti6s,that we may fee.How?
wefhallnotbedifapointed,andthatifwefcruchim with 60 So perfect a man, which was like an Angell of heauen,

a good cofcience, we are fure to haue reward for it. Then and had record of Gods owne mouthe,as we haue fcene

if God (hould forfake thofe that feare him, and not paffc afore,is neuertheleffc fo ouerraught with angi:i(h, as he

to reward them in heauen: f.trcly he (hould ceaffe to be cannot confider that when we go to the graue, we be not

ryghteoufe,accordingalfoasthe Apoftle declarcth in the there medled together confuzedly, but God feparateth

EpiftletotheHcbrewes.God (fayethhe) is notvnrigh- hisowne feruants fiom the rebrobate, fo as their foules

fiehr.6.C.;o. teoufe, that he fhould not remember) our afflictions areinhiscuftody, andhe kepeth them infafetic. If lob

too giue you relief : For he is faythfull. VVhcn he wcrefofarrcdriuen, that he could not remember this;

fayeth that G od is not vnryghteoufe . hee fheweth that what will bctyde vs?Truc it is that lob was not an infidel,

too
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to deny the refurrcction,and to reieft all the doctrine of rioufncfTe the enimies of the gofpel! fet vp themfelues-.

the euerlafting life. No, but he wanted a prefente adui- Bycaufe wee bee but a handfull of people and they a

fedneffe to bethink him ofit, in thetimeofhis nedehe grcate multitude, and that in a maner the whole world

had not his armour alwayes in a readinefTc. It is like as if agreeth with them to pra&ize ourdeathe: They bcare

a man (hould parhaps be taken vnwares, and fo amazed themfelues in hand, that the goale goeth on their fyde:

as he could not drawe his fword, but fhrinke backe and and there is nothing but triumphing amongeftthem be-

ftaggrc, yeaandparadueturereceyue fomeblowe,erehe fore any ftroke bee ftryken. V Vhar a thing were it then,

could defend himfclf.Eucn in like cafe was lob. True it if wee knewe not that which is (hewed vs here 'That is

is that he had both fword and buckler: but he was taken to wit,that forafmuch as wee haue the truth on our f;de:

fo vnwares, as thediucllhadhim atfome aduauntage: 10 one of vsmay alwayes fight agaynft a hundred thow-

Infomuch that he began as it were to fhrinke and (as I fand,and wee neede not to bee afrayde, when the Pa-

haue fhewed afore) could not lift vp his mind to heaucn pities come ftoutly agaynft vs with their Er^oes, &U
to behold the hope that God giueth to the fahhful.Seing though they be a greate hofte and wee fewe or none in

itisfo.letvslearnetoueltruft ourfelues, andto knowe comparifon . Nono: ,'et notthatabafhe vs. And why?
that there is fuch a fraylty in vs, as we Ihould bee borne For this faying, I Kill anjtvtre tbee and thy eombanisns,

downe neuer to ryfe vp agayne, if our Lord did not pity is not written aloncly for the perfon of Eliu . but the

vs,and reache vs his mighty hand. to the end we might cal holy ghoft giueth vs that promis, to the intent we fhould

vpon him and refer our fclues wholy to his will.Thus ye not flick to enter into battel!, and too ftand ftoutly to it

fee what we haue to marke in effect vpon this texte.And to the vttermoft , fith we knowe our cace is good, and

byandby Eliu zddeth,lTi<iidnfoe>e tbee and tby companws .
1° that God fyghteth for vs bycaufe wee maynteynehis

In faying fo he fheweth that when men ftryue in that quarrell.

mancragainftGod,they fhalgainenothinqby it,though Therfore, when wee haue fuch a ccrteynetie, let vs

they had neuer fo great a band and tray ne.For God is a- fight boldly agaynft our emmic-s, for they muft needes

blc ynough to beate them backe with one word to their bee confounded in the end . Thus yee fee what wee

confufion. lob had no companions,but fpakealone in the haue to beare in mynde, and how wee may put this text

mayntenaunce of his quarrell: but Eliuze intent is to fay, in vre to applve it to oui iriftjracHbn, fpecially at this

Although thou haddeft a greate army with thee, and that prefente tyme.when wee fee the whole world imbattay-

you had confpyred together too accuze and blafpheme led agaynft God,and the multitude of enimies fo greate,

God all with one mouth : yet notsi iihftanding, myne as it myght vtterly diicourage vs, if our Lord did not

anfwere (hall bee fufficient for you all. Here then we fee -q comfortc s by telling vs, that wee haue wherewith too

how ftrong Gods trueth is, and that it is in vaync too anfwere for him, though there be neuer fo many gayn-
fight agaynft it, and that although wee bee fenfedand fayers that are fo confederate toogether. Now Jet vs

haue manye partakers, yet muft God alwayes haue the come to the anfwere that Eliu maketh. Heboid the skies

vpper hand, fo as his ryghteoufnefTe, fhall contynue vn- (fayeth he)lool^vp to thegreater! beaunis : they are hygher

appayred. When weehaue barked our fill agaynft it, than thou, and thou canneft neuer reache to them. This

wee fhall not bee able too byte it, as flu! be fayd anone. feemeth to bee a very rawe anfwere : For had he none
Marke (I fay) what we haue to remember in this ftrayne. other reafon wherbytoo (hewe the ryghteoufnefTe of

And therefore firft ofalllctvs learne.notto beelauifhe God:' Yes: But if this faying be applyed as it ought too

of oar tongs when God afflifteth vs,and when things go be : it is ynough to ftoppe the mouthes of al fuch as blaf-

not after our mynd. Let vs not bee impacient therfore aq phemcGod. For by the beholding of the heauens, hee

in our afflictions, but let vs alwayes humble ourfelues Jeadethvs to another confideration : which is, that out*

vnderhim, acknowledging that he is ryghteoufe howe- doing well profiteth not our God, and that our doing e-

foeuerthe world go. For if wee be fo bold as to barret uilhcannot hurt him : For what (hall he be the worfe for

with him: it will be to our greate confuzion and (hame. it C
1

Seing it is fo, heisnot to be meafured according vn-

Yee fee then how ail men ought to brydle (and as it were to men : For he is not reuengefu!,as who would fay he is

to imprifon) thefelues, to the end they may neuer mur- angrie when a man doeth him wrong, or that he is led

mure agaynftGod, nor blafpheme him. Furthermore by affection, like a manthJt looks too bee pleafed,and

though wee haue many partakers, yet fhall it not boote thinks himt elf beholding to anothefr man fordoinghim

vs : For God will not fuffer himfclfto bee ouercome, by any feruice. God is none fuch. So then wee muft not

neuerfo greate multitudes of men. Itfhall beein vaine co meafure him by our owne meteyard, nor ima^in any

forvstoaffemble men of our owne retinue : For wee flefhlinefleinhim. For the very skyes that arevnderhis

fhall allofvs bee put too the foyle together . If all the feete, doo fhewe well that he is not like vs, nor medlcd

world had made aconfedcracietofpyght God,he would here with vs to haue any pane at all ofour nature. Ther-

not paffe of it, he would but laugh them to fcorne : ac- fore wee fee that this reafon (where it is fayd, Behold the
TJaliH,2.a. cording as it is fay din the fecond Pfalme, that when the skits and lokel>p aboue thy hed) is fufficient too beate

kingsof the earth haue confulted together, and thepeo- downe all thofe that dare lift vp themfelues agaynft

pie haue ftormed as muchas they lift : he that is aboue God.
will laugh them to fcorne. But now it is needful! to laye out that which folow-

Thusyee fee that the fecond point which wee haue eth by peecemele, to the end it may bee the better vn-

to marke, is that wee muft not thinke our cace to bee the 60 dcrftoodc. VVhcn Eliu faveth, ifthou. doogofd:H<bat

better, when wee haue many adherents and partakers. ji*fit doetb God receyue by iti He fheweth therby, that

ForGod will condcmneal the whole packe of vs. And God is not bound vntoo vs. Marke that for the (irft

furthermore wee fee alio on th<' other parte, that when point . The fecond is,that he is not affectioned, as men
weehaue Gods trueth on our fide, wee muft not (tick arc : when any pleafure is done them, they ire moued
to maynteyne it And why ? For ho willgiue vs mot'th with it, bycaufe thev bee pafsible : but God is not fo:

and wifdome, and alfo power to beate backe all our eni- wee canne r.other fhewe him frendfhip nor fauour. And
mies. And wee haue greate neede in thefe dayes to he foheis notlike vnto vs . And as touching the fii ft point,

armed with fuch afiuraunce .For wee fee with what fu- namely that God isbynomeanes hound vntoo .vs, Jo

Tt. \*»,at
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what wee can : It is a very true thing. Notwithftanding (which more is) ali that we call: vpwa-d, mud fall downe

we fee how men growe proude, yea euen without caufe vpon our owne heads. If I ihoote at a man, and hie him,

or occafion , and would make God beleeue,that he is be - 1 wound him . but I cannot hit God as I fayd afore.VVc

holding to them although they can bring him nothing. may well runnc catting of ftones,and we may wclfhoote

And this drawtth after it a mifchceuoufc tayle of fupers both with bowes andgonnts, but yet mail God bee ai-

ftition. Why do the Papifts labour fo much at this daye wayes farre ynough from the dint of our ftrokes.True

for thefe ceremonies and gewgawes?It isbycaufe they it is,asl haue already fayd, that wee may well barke, but

thinkethat God receyucthfome profit by them, when wee can neuer byte. When men caft \ p their blowes,

they make many gewgawes, and haue babbled and trot- where iyght they:' Shall they palTc aboue the skyes? No.

ted from place to place. They thinke they haue made a 10 But they mall fall backe vpon their owne heads. And fo

fayrcworke when their churchftuffc is well decked, and men cannot auaunce themfclues agaynli God, but too

when they haue wel trimmed and waffhed their puppets, their owne confuzion.

as if a man had made a goodly banquet and decked vpa Thus yee fee a text here well woorthyto be noted.

hoiife,and beftrawed it with ruffhes & otherthings.The VVhennEliu fheweth,thatif wedoamifle, weecan do

Papiftes (1 faye) furmize that God delyghteth in thefc God no hurte at all by it. And thervpon we haue* dou-

nyce toyes, and that hce taketh pleafurc in them. But ble inftru6tion to gather. The one is, thatGod fheweth

wee mult not imagin that wee can bring any thing vnto a lingular and inhnitc goodntffe towards vs, in that it

God. And that is the caufe why it is faydinthelixtenth pleafethhim to accept our feruicc although hcreceyue

ffa, \6.a.2. Pfaime, Lord, my goods cannot come at thee. Howe M> profit by it, and that he fame touche him not at all.

then:
1

But I honour ti.yfayncls that are on earth. Foraf- ao Marke that for one. And this ought to be vndcrftoode in

much as God can receyue no benefite by vs, he commetv one word.But forafmuch as, there be fome ignorant per-

deth our neyghbours vnto vs ; and when wee do good to fons here: it is requifire to declare it more fully. Yee fee

fuchasareinnecefsitie.liuing freendly and vpryghtlya- then that God might reicftvs, without making account

mongmen,andir.deueringtoimp:oyeourfeluesfayth- of any of vs. And why : Tor (as I haue fayd)letall the

fully, where wee beeabletohclpeand fi:ccour :Godac- world flraync itfelfas much as it can, and yet mail wee

ceptcth fuch things as facrifices. So then let vsremem- not bee able :o do any thing that can profit our God. And

ber ihisdo&rine, where it is fayd that wee cannot bring yet notwithftanding he tcilctb vs, that ifwee indcuer to

any thing vnto God. For it ferueth to abate all pride in do good and towalke in hiscommaundements.ourdoo-

VS, to the intent wee myght not thinke that God is any »ngs are acceptable facrifices vnto him. Now, is it not a

thing beholden to vs, nor bee led vnto fooliflic fuperfti- 30 Angular comfort that he giueth, when he fayeth I accept

lions, to gad vp and downe and to do many things of no your doings.and although they be not worthy to be efte-

valcwe.av though God tooke pleafurc in thcm.And why? rned at my hand, yet I take them in good woorth, and

For wee can bring nothing at all to him. Eut we mull: bind mvfelf to \ou as ifl were beholding too youfor it?

alfo apply this doftryne too theprefente intent of Eliu : lsitr.ot albuereyne goodnelTe, when God doeth this of

which is, that God is not like moml men,which are mo* his owne accord? Then let vs Iearne to magnifie the mer-

ged and touched. And why ? Bycaufe they haue needc cic of our God.for accepting our works wheras they de-

one of anothers helpc, and cannot fet lyght Ly other ferue itnot,norhe on his (ide.isany thing bound by the.

mens force. Alfo let it feruc to incourage vs to do welhwhen wee fee

Thus yee fee what the caufe is that wee bee moued «hat God rcceyueth the thing at our hand which is no-

and caryed to and fro. But there mi,(t no fuch dotages 40 thing woorthc, and puttcth all the poynts of our works

enter into our head concerning God : for he behaueth as it were into ai tides in his book cs of account, for that

not h'mfclfafter our mancr ;
notl.ercan wee do him any they be acceptable to him thorough his owne goodnelTe.

good. Contrarywyfe alfo it is fayd thatifweefin, we can And ingoodfootheis it not an inestimable goodnelTe of

hurt him by it. True it is that when wee offend God we our God, and fuch a one as ought too rauilhe vs intoo

do(3smuchasinvslyeth)impeachehisryghteoufne(Te: woonderment, when wee thinke vpon it? VVcc fee

and by that meanes he is very ill delt withall. Thcrfore then how gratioufc he fhewcth himfelfe towardes vs.

when wee fin, we are blame ( oorthy noleffethanif wee And on the other fide, wcrr*yft confider the otherpoint

had impeached the nC ieitie of God. VVc knowc what that is fet downe heere : which is
. That do M>ce ncucrfa-

is the rule ot'ryghtcoufneiTe which he commaundcth vs, much cuill^ee cannot hurt ourCod.

and when wee go contrary to that, it isafmuchas if wee co Thcrfore let vs allure ourfelues, that Godwillnot

would barre him from reygning, plucke himoutofhis punilhe vsforourfinncs,by reafon ofanyfpyghthebe-

feare, and as it were trample him vnder our feete. Of all arethvntovs, norforthat he defireth to bee reuenged,

thefe things are men giltie : but yetcannot God be either asamandocth when he is offended. For when a man

jncrcafedordiminimedinhimfelf.Therforeletvsmarke hath any wrong done him, fo as he is harmed in hit

well that by our (inning wee hurt not God. Neuer- owne perfon.or hindred in his goods, he will fceke to

theleffe as touching them that blafpheme God, true it is bee reuenged. God (1 fay) is not moued with fuch coniu

that when they fpewe out their venim , therby they de- deracions. VVherfore then doeth he threaten vs ? By-

face his glorie, according asit isfaydthathis nameisc- caufehe will not haue vsperime:hc fhewcth the father*

uill fpoken of, and his glorie diminifhed, when we ac- ly regard which he hath ofour welfare.and in the meane

knowledge him not to bee good, ryghteoufe, and wyzc, 60 wIiylc »? he punilhc vs indede, therin he (heweth his iu-

by confusing it before men. Andfo is his reygningdi- ftice. Forin this cace, there is no going to lawewith

minimed, howbecit in refpeft ofvs. And not in refpeft himasifhehadfomepriuatequarrelrovs:buthepur>im-

of himfelf. But in the meane feazon, whst do we by fin- eth vs as a iuft iudge.according as his o-fice and nature do

ning? when wee haue done neuer fomuch, wee cannot afford. Then feing that our God procedeth alter that

dohimanyanoyaunce. Letthebcft archer in the world maner: what haue wee to do, but toconfidcr hisfather-

fiioote vp.and fee if he (hall hit the sky. When wee ly loue when he chalticeth vs ? for by that meane hec

haue practized all that is pofsible, can we come at God? draweth vsbackefrom the waye of damnation wherin

Can wee by any meanes touche him? No furely. But we are. Thcrfore when wee feelc his hand, how rough

focuer
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foeuerit be,Iet vs alwayesconfider that he fheweth him-

felfryghtcoufe. VVhat is to be done then, but only to

truft in him, and to comfort our felues by it, and there-

withal! to defire him to haue pitie vpon vs,that although

Wee haue offended him, yet he may not forbeare too re-

eeyue vs to mercy ? Herewithall let vs be fully perfua-

ded and refolued, that God will not beare fuch a fto-

mack towards vs, as a proude and (lately man will do.

But forafmuchas he is the fountayne of all goodneffc

and mercy :ifwee come vnto him, he will makevsfeele IO
how mercifull he is mynded to bee towards vs. And al-

though hee chaftice vs now and then, yea euen more

roughly than we would: yet will he make vs to perceiue

that he doeth it for our welfare, to the end we fhould not

peri(h,andthat his brydling of vs fo fbort.isto humble vs

and to make vs bowc vnderhis myghtie hand and cha-
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fticements.

Now let vs falldowne before the- face of otirgoocS

God, with acknowledgementof our faulrs, praying hirrt

to make vs feeletbem better than wee haue done, too

the end wee may finiiheour race with the greater pa-

tience throughout the miferies and calamities of this

world, and therewithal! learne fotofeeke for the perfe-

ction of ryghteoufneffe, as wee may neuerbee weryto

learnc more and more in his fchole, and to go forward

in the waye of faluation.vntill wee be come too our races

end,whichis, that being bereft of all the infirmities of our

flefhe, wee may bee clothed wi;h his euerlafting glory.

That it may pleafe himtograunt this grace not only to

vs, but alfo to a! people and nacionsof the earth, bringing

backe all poore ignorant foules from the miferablc bon-

dage Sec.

The cxxxVtjsScrmcnjtobich is tbefecond'Vpon the.xxxy. Chapter.

8. Thy vvickednelTc toucheth a man like thyfelf, and thy ryghteoufneffe the Sonne of

man

.

9. By reafon of the multitudcofopprelTors,men cry not (or hovvle) bycaufeof the mighu-
neileofmayfters.

10. And nomanfayech,vvhereisGod thathach fafhioned mee, vvhichgiucch vsfongsin the

nyght>

11. VVhich teachcthvs more than thebcafts, and inftmileth vs more than the birds of the

ayre.

Or a conclufion of that which was

declared ycfterday, we haue to coM

(ider what Eliu vttereth heere in

fewe words : which is, that ourmif*

dedes do tQmbe men, <t\td>,otGod,an&

li^ife that our rtgbtcoufnejfe,lothc

end we fhould not imagin that God
is collerick to reuenge himfelfwhen wee haue ofFended,

or that on the contraryparte he is bound vnto vs,as if our

things go amiffe, andpronide not forthem fofooneas

we call vpon him: For we do itnot hartely. Then ifGod
fuffer men to be affliftcd.he doeth it iuftly, bycaufe they

returne not to him with prayer and thankfgiuing as they

oughttodo. Neuerthelefle itbehoucth vstootaryhis

Ieyfure,and although he delaye his iuftice, andfecme
not to fend it,fo foone as it ought to come : yet notwith-

standing wee muft way tepaciently, and do him the ho-

nour to truft in him, although he bee as it were hidden

feruice did him any good. Then let vs not thinke that .Q from vs. This (I fay) is the firft poynt which is fet downe
God is like vnioo vs, nother let vs meafure him by our

wit. Trueitisthatheabaced himfelf of his owne good

will: For how doeth he fpeakc vntoo vs, but after the

maner of men? But yet muftthisbeeno derogation too

his hyghneffc. Should God bee defpized.bycaufe it plea*

feth him of his infinite goodnefle, tooyeld to the rudc-

neflfeofmen?Nay, Contrarywife he deferueth too bee

magnified the more at ourhandf. Then were it a greate

wrong and iniurie, too tranffigurc him bycaufe hefra

here. And firftofall Eliu deciareth, that men are not

woorthie that God fhould fuccour them at their neede.

And why? If they be opprefled, fo as they haue any harm
or wrong done them, true it is that they crye out , and

ftorme, and can skill to bewayle their cace, but yet doo
they neuer the more flee vntco God . A man frail

heare the ftrekes and howling of fuch asindure aduer-

fitie : but yet for all that God heareth them not although

it be his office to reskowe them that be wrongfully op-
meth himfelf to our flenderneffe and to thinke that he is , preffed , bycaufe they haue not an eye vnto him, riof

angrie, bycaufe men haue prouoked him, or to think that

he ought to recompence men, as if he were bound too

them, I fay it were asanabolifhingof his maieftie. For

he is not of our number: Let vsyeeld that vnto men as

vnto whom it bclongeth : but as for him, it behoueth vs

to honour his incomprehenfibie hyghncfle. Thus yee

fee what svee haue to gather vpon this firftverfe. And
nowe remayneth to lee, after what maner God is rygh-

teoufe and gouerneth the world in equitie, and yet in

doo direct thcmfelues vntoohim, but make theircom-

plainte without order. Should not God then leaue them
there,asin theirownc wilfulneffe C And what isthere-

medieof it,but to know thaiGod doth not chalenge this

title to himfelf in vaine,that he wil fuccour the opprefled,

andthervpon godireftly vnto him? But we do it not.and

therfore our crying out is to no purpofe, for wee defcrue

to be fliaken of at his h?.d, and that he fhuld fhet lis eyes,

and not regard to helpe vs. And why? For we feeke him Mil.7.o.

the meane whyle things are out of order. Forthe wic- , not. Itis written,fcke
;
anrl yee fhalifind -.and wegoquite Zs^.ij.i.a.

ked haue their full fcope, they opprefle, they pill, they

powle : and God diffembleth, and maketh no counte-

naunce toprouide for it. How is it mentthat God hath

the guiding ofthe world, and that he difpozcth all things

ryghtly, and yet notwithstanding men fee fo greate trou-

bles, and outiageoufe iniquities without redrcfle ? Eliu

therfore comprehendcih all this, and fheweththat wee
niuft not woonder though God being fopacient doo let

an other waye. Thus yee fee a poynt that is well woor-

thy to bee noted. For it isa ftumb'ingblocke thattrcu-

blethvsvery fore wh;nwefee that God fuffereth men
tolanguiflie after that maner, and fecmeth not to pitie

them when their miferies arc come too moll rxtremitie.

Forthcrvppon wee conclude that he recardcth notour

iniuries, but is fo fane wiiht'rawnc from vs,as hcehath

no care to prouide forournectfsities. But in the meane

Tt ij. whyle
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while we confdernotthatwedeferueweltobedcftitute felues to rcfortvnto God, as they ought.r.0 haue done.

of his h !pe,bicaufe we go not right forth vnto him.Ar.d Now if it be fayd that men cal vT6 God,(as peradueturc

truely tuenatthisday the confuiions arefogreate and fomc prayers will be made) Eliu fheweth that all that is

horrible in the worlde , as we cannot thinkc vpon them not .ing.And whytfar ibeyfay not, Ttbtr u God that made

wit oat fhuddering. Looke vpon the warres that are in me'tetuhgiuttb fongs in (benight, T»bi<b irJhuHttb Vs

ma iy places : ye (hall fee a whole Countrey wafted : the more lb n the bcjfi,md teJxtb \>s more than ibefoules of

poorcfolkeknowenotwhattodo,theirhoufesare bur- tbeayrei

ned.and t! eirgoodesarevtterly fpoyled. By meanes This (as I touched euen now) ferueth too anfwere

whereof the people are in fuch anguilh . as it hid beene that it mygbt bee alledged, that wretched men do call

better for them too i.auehad their throtescutat the firft, 1° vpon God when they are afflicted . Yea fayth Eliu.but

than to pine after that fortas they do. But yet for al that, it is but faynedly, and therfore itisinvaync. Forinaf-

they looke not vntoo God . If a man go intoo ftraunge much as the prayers which the moft parte of the world

Countreyes,he fliallheare many compiaints,and he (hall maketh are but hypocrifie : therfore God heareth thero

not neede to "ovcriefarrc for the matter: forwherefo- not. Ihusthc realon that Eiiu fetteth downe,i$ that

euerbee taxes andimpofitions,or wherefoeuermen of they go rot vnto God, as to their maker that nath fa-

warre pafle like floudsof water, there is no man but hee fhionedthem.norastohisithat comforteth men,ncr as

fhall crie , for hee mall bee galled vnto the harde bones. to him that hath giuen them fo manye benefites as they

But doot'h the world amende for all this: Doth it come ought to magnifie his mrrcy what miferie foeuer they in#

with truehumilitieto feeke God and to fay,Alas Lord durc.Thenif we acknowledge notGod tobefuchaone

itisforour finnesthat thou handleft vs fo roughly,and 2 ° ashe fheweth himfelf towards vs, noreftceme thegra-

it would behouevs to thinke thereupon,buc there is no- tioufe gifts which wehai-ereccyurdathis hand: 1 fay*

thino in VS)but pridc,difdaine,and rebe.lioufneffe againft if we come not to him thus mynded
:
there is nothing

tkee
&

but fey ning and falfhood in vs, and therfore wee mull

And therefore Lorde thou haft (hewed thy felfe not maruell though he fhette the gate agaynftvs,and

to be our foueraine : nowe fliewe vs alfo the fauour that make no countenaunce to hcare our reouefts. Behold a

wee may feele thee our father , and fuccour vs in t': e text light woorthy too bee marked. For yee (hall fee in

ende. Doth the worlde vfe any fuch fpeechc ? Alas it is thefedayes that the Papiftes make procefsionsw he God

faire from it, men do rather chafe vpon the bitte, and laytth his hand vpon them: If there beeany plage or fa-

il the mcanewhiie thinke not ata!l vppon God. Is it minor other aduerfitie : true it is that they turnc vnto

not rather a recorde that he cannot bcare futh defpifings 3° God,and fodothePaynimsaswell as they. But what?

ofhis graced For like as he pioueth histruth whenl ce Do they call vpon him with atrue and ryghtmeening

helpcth thofe that feeke him and fue to him : and as hec hart? Alas they are far wyde of it : all thatthcy do, is but

fheweth thereby that his p; omifingtoo bee mercifull too ceremonies.

fuch as feeke him , is not too difappoynt them ofthcyr
t

And for proof hereof, let vs marke well that men

trulie and hope : and like asheeratifietb his truth, and cannot feeke God ryghtly,cxcept they knowe him to be

fheweth himfelfe faythfulland truftie, by he ping fuch fuch a one as they (hould feele him by experience. Firft

as call vpon him. So alfo on the contrary parte hefuffo of a, When wee call vpon God, wee muft remember

reth thofe 10 rottc which feeke nothim andletteth them that hee is our maker, and that wee are in his hand.

waft and confume by length of ty me, fo as it is not per- But nowe Jet vs examin thofe which make counte-

ccynedthatheregardeth them orhath any care ot their 4° naunce of praying. If a man ferche their hart- fhall hee

necefsitie, wherin he fheweth himfeif to be ryghteoufe, finde that they haue skill to lay, feing that my God hath

for he pumfheth the negfigece or rather the p: ide that is fafhicned mee I am in his hand, and it belongeth too

in them,b\caufe they defpiied his grace which was offe- himtorule meem mylyfe, and toprouide for all my

red them fo freely. necefsities : 1 hold all of him, and therfore it behoueth

True it is alfo, that fundry tymes God doeth r.ot at mee to fuffcr myfelf to bcegouerned by his hand and ac*

the firft, help thofe ihat fteke him in tiueth : tut ihat cording to his plcafureC'Shai a ma find one among a hun-

commeth noc to p. ffe continually. And when it hap- drcd that is thus minded, and that fpeaketh witha true

penethyctiiitiuftr)': wee muft not bind him to our li» hart, to yeeld honour to God, as too his makerC'They

king.So then although God foiflowe to fuctour his fer- will confeffe it well ynough with their mouth : yea

uaunts, turn when they call vpon him with al thei. hart : $° (fay they) wee were made by him , and hee hath giuen

yet doeth he neuer forfake them. Howbecit thething vslife. But in die meane whyleforalltheirconftfsing,

lhatEliu trcateth of here is very common,afttr the ordi- yet are they not fully refoluedof it : it is clcane contrary

nary mancr that the fciipture fpcktth Fur when it gocth With them.

about any doctrine, it is to fhewthe thing that may Lee So then there are no prayers that are woorthy too

feenc moftoftcn. Ye fee then what wee may conclude. bcare that name, when men aie fobiutifhe as they ac-

VVhen wc haue confidcred what the w or.d is, wee fhall knowledge not God for fuch a one as he fheweth him-

finde that fuch as are fmitten and vexcd.can wei ynough felftowardsthem. Howbeeitthe matter confiftethnot

lament their milVies, buttheir crying is not vnto God. only in acknowledging God to bee our maker :
but wee

It is like abeafUy howling : they caftont their fhreeks muft alfo therewithal! efteeme the gratioufc gifts which

into the ayrc, but they rcache not outiheir harts vntoo Co hi is ready togiue vs.according as it is fayd expnflely in

ffa.62 1-9- q j. j^y ca p, not t p, c ir cares ancJ forowes vpon him as this tixt that rt puetb fonges in tbe nygh. Some men
X.fet.y b.-J nc commauncleth vs: and that is the caufe why he (hew- expound this layi ig after tl is fort : namely that the

eth not himfelf fauorable vnto vs. Wee muft not blame birdes doo chearc vswith their finging , and that the

him of crneltie or vnrigliteoufncffe.r.oth r mufthei- fame ought too bee imputed too Gods goodneffe. and

rnagin that he doeth men wrong For wee fee they are that men (he we their vnthanktulnelTc it r.ot acknow-

woorthyofthat punifhment, and tortceyue thewages ledgingit. Otherfome take in that God do.th comfort

of thei' vnbeleef, bycaufe they refted not vpon the pro- vs.by making the I -rrcs to fliyne, and then by giucth vs

mifesthat are giucn them, nor were moued in them- o.cailo tofct loorth hi* goOdneflc.Ffir although the Sun

b«e
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be downe.and darkneffe ouerfpreade vs: yet doeth God pon this ftreyne where Elitt fpeaketh of nightfongs, is

lighten vs by thcm,as by candels, aswho fhould faye,that that God neuer ceafieth to do vs good, inforguch that in

his maieftie is not quenched, nor altogether hiddefrom the time which feemeth mofte dead, and when a man

vs.But fuch expofitions are to much ftreyned. J herfore would fay that euen God himfclf were hidden, fo as lie

we muft take icfimply, that Godgiueth fongseuenin feemeth not to be mynded too continue histauour any

the tyme when men are aflecpe.For the night feemeth as more towards vs : he ceafieth not to giue vs occafion itill

it were to make all thingsdead.V Vhethe funneis down, to magniriehisgoodnefle. S.:ng itis fo, we ought to be

and all things are whift and ftill : there feemeth to bee as touched with another maner of defiroufneffe to come

it were a kind ofdeathe,and that God hoideth vs there as vnto him,than we be. After this,Eliu addeth the vniuer-

it were fhet vp in a graue. If Eliu had fpoken of fongs in 10 fall benefit which God hath beftowed vpon al men.T rue

the day tyme, it had not bene fo greatea magnifyingof it is that euery man ought in his owne behaif toomynd

Gods gnce : For a day tymes, men followe the ir worke, the benefits of God : according as there is neuer a one of

the doth their che. efuinefle fhew it fclf,the arc their wits vs which is not excedingly bound vnto God for the great

awake.Therfore it had not bene fo excellent a thing too benefits which he hath done vnto him.If 1 defire to know

haue fayd that Godgiueth fongs in the day tyme, as whe that God is good and hberall,] neede not looke what lie

he afsigneth them to the night.But this is a fmgular good* hath done to all men indifferently, but onely to'entcr into

neffe or God, that when as « ee be after a fort dead, and myfelf,and to confider the whole courle of my lyfe, and

our fpirits are as it were opprefled, and there is no liue.i- too markc the benefites which I haue felt at the hand of

neffe in vs: yet notwithftanding.our Lord doeth ftil giue God .So fhall I be as it were rauifhed aboue the world to

vs fongs.For when me wake in the night, they haue wher- J0 faye, Lord ifl fhould go about to ccprchend thy good-

ofto reioyce,in feeling that God hath them in his prote- nefle.it is fo deepe a gulf as I am neuer able to bring it to

ction. They ought to confidential they cannot continue pafle. For when 1 take but a little portion of the tokens

without flecpe,and that in the moane whyle God watch- arid records which thou haft giuen mee of it : behold I

eth for them. T! ei fore they ought to i eioyce in that be- an-

" at my wits cnd,and how then fhould I bring it aoout?

half.and to fay,AlasLord,I cannot call vpon thee fo long Lohow it behoueth euery man in his owne behalftoo

as I am afietpe : behold I am heere as a hiocke or timber- markc the priuate benefites which he hath receiued of

log.and yetthou kcepeft mee, and in the meane whyle I God. Yet notwithstanding if wee thinke but only vpon

breathe through thy goodncfie : yea and tin's fleeping the tings that are common and general among?, all man-

docthfofeedeandrefrefhmee,as 1 gather new ftrength kind : the fame ought to bee ynough to caufe vs to ma-

.
without feeling ic.Now when me think vpothefethin.s, 30 gnifieGod, yea euen in fuch wife that when wee come

haue they net caufe to bee glad and to fay, Alas my God, to pray him to dehuer vs from our afflictions, wee ought

thoufheweft thyfeifa father towards mee, euen whyle I therewith to icioyce and toyeeld him prayfe forfhew-

fecke thee not,yca and when I haue not any fcnfe,butitn inghimfelffogoodafathertowardsvs. But whatc wee

like a dead creaturcC
1 Then feingit ijfo,is it not much do it not. And thcrinweefheweourowne vnthankfuil

more likely that thou viltbeneerermee when] commit and malicioufe mynde : and if wee perceyue it not,

myfeifvntothee.andcallvpontheerHowfoeuerthecace " is apparant that there is nothing but hypocrifie

ftand, whither Ifleepe or whither I wake, Ifhallalwa^es mvs.

bee in thy hand and fafekeeping. VVhen men haue fuch Thisjin effect is thethingthat Eliu ment to fay here,

thoughts in th.-m, is « not a finging vnto G od i So then And his words are, it is God that ttdcbetb Vs more than the

wefecwheratEliuameth : namely that oftentymes they 40 l>castes,and*bhhgiueib\tmort tmderttandingtbm to tbe

which are afflicted haue no truthe in them when they /"«& of the <tyrc. Here hee maketb a comparifon be-

pretend to pray vnto God. And why C For it would be- tweene men and beaftes. For if heaucn and eartli could

come vs to gather together Gods benefits, and to call too Ipeake, it is certaine that they fhould needes prayfe God
mind the good that he hath done vs without end or ceaf- though they haue no vnderftanding, nor are auauneed

fing, to the intent that the fame might checre vs vp. But to that dignitie which weeare. AndwhyC Itisagieate

we be foflouthluiiasitispitietofeeir.yeaar.dwefallto honour that God hath done them, in that they are the

difpiumg how wee may go vnto God,what meane there work of his hands,& in th« they are his creatures. Now

is to come at him, and whither heregardvs ornot. Yee if God haue inhonorcdheauen a.Olearthe, and all the

fee then that the thing which we had'to do, is toocheere fenfelefie creatures, in that he hath voutfafed too create

vp our minds with the greate number of benefits that he jo them : anJ li he haue inhonored the beaftes, though he

hath beftowed vpo vs,and which he ceafieth notto deale haue made them voyde ofreafon : what hath he done to

vnto vs ftill from day to day. For firft of all, that ferueth man,to whom he hath giuen fuch vnderftanding < That

toconfirmevsiufuc!iwife,aswee muft not doubt too "Sthe caufe why Eliu doeth here compare vs with the

come vnto him v pon truft that hewilihearevs : andaifo beaftes. Forwherof was it long thatGod made not vs

itwiil make vs to come to him with thankfgiuing,wheras affes or horfes ! For tiie nobleft and exceLentcft man

they that haue not taftcd his goodneiTe,and the benefits vpon the earth cannot faye, I made myfelfe,or it w.'smy

which they haue receyued at his hand, do grudge and re- will to bee made fuch a one. For Godcouid well haue

pine agay rift him. Therfore when wee haue well weyed made him a dog, or a fwyne when he made him a man.

the thing that is told vs heere, nodoubt but we fhalibce Then muft wee not fecke the ground in our felues why

throughly inflamed to feeke him and to fay, Behold my 60 God made vs reafonable creatures, but wee muft corn-

God, thou giueft mee fo manic good things, as arey- mend his goodnefie towards vs,fpecially fcing he hath

nough to rauifh mee when 1 thinke vpon them.And ther-- fo greatly honoured vs, as not onely too make vs ofthe

fore,feing thou hafte (hewed thyfeif fo Lountifull too number of his creatures, but alfo too aduance vs a-

wards mee : ought 1 not to bee pacient ancftdo biifle thy boue the brute beaftes , by giujng vs witte and rea-

name, if thou afflict mee? Eut men doono fuch thing fon which hoc hath not doonc too any other earthly

at all : they forget Gods benefits, and thruft them vnder creatures.

foote.and therfore they call not vpon him truely and And thisis the thing which is told vs in the firft chap-

carneftly . 1 he thing then which wee haue. to marke v- ter of Samel Iohn : namely that ail things haue their lyi c Z^.M.5.4.

1 t.ii;. t>t

•
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of God,and that the fame life hath euermorcbcn inclo- errour atvJ fuperftitions.our Lord doeth hold vs ftill corn

fed in his eternall \vorde.Howbeit,there is one life which ui6ted and bound vnto him in an inefiimable bonde, for

i> in ligh tc, and that life ferueth for men. VVhercas it is that be aduauncetb vs abaue the brute beaftes,by leauing

fayde, that the life of men wasinit,rhatistofaye, inthc vs fome discretion imprinted in our heartes too difcernc

li°hte : S. Iohn fheweth thatweeh2 ..otabrutifhe good and euill. And this is it which Saint Iohn me eneth

mouinf to eate and drinke : but that we haue difcretion, by adding in the forealledged text , that the light fhineth

So as God hath giuen vs vnderftanding to knowe good in darkcneffc : as ifhee fhouldfay , although finnc haue Ukn.i.a. c.

andeuill : to atteine euentothecuerlaftinglifc, and to fo perucrted mennes vnderftanding and as it were vt-

perceiuc that there isone onely God, whome wee ought ly defaced their nature : yet notwithftanding God dooth

to honoure as our father Forafmuch then as God doth 10 ftilJ inlighten them in fuch wife, as a man may perceyue

fo enlighten men : wee fee our felues bounde in a farrc fome print of the firft creation. Although then wc haue

greater and ftraighter bonde, than if hee had but limply not the thing that was giuen at the beginning to our fa-

made vs his creatures. For if there were no more but ther Adam,nor fcarcely holde any Jittle portion of it : yet

thatGod hath created vs with his hande, yet behoued ought we well to perceyue that God hath giuen vsan ins

it vs to °iue him thankes for it.But feeing it hath pleafed cftimablc benefite , in that it hath pleafed him too make

him to make a difference betwene vsandthebiute bea- vsmen
; &tofcparare vs afterthat fort from brute beads.

Acs, and to giue vs fo noble and excellent a life as wee See hecre , howe that from the greateft to the lcaft,

fee: may we not well fay
;
Lord what were we ? And yet no mancan haue occafion to murmure agaynft God.For

notwithftanding it hath pleafed thee to fette vs heere in we muft alwayes come to this poynt,to enquire what are

thenumber of thy children, and togiuevs thymarke. 2 ° wc? What haue wee giuen vnto God? What can we

And whence corrimeth this vnto vs ? Can we finde any al.'cdge vnto him why he fhouldc be bounde vntoo vs i

thing in our felues to fay that we haue moued thee here* Nothing : but contrarywife it bchoucth vs to ycelde vn-

vnto, or that thou wert led vnto it by our worthy neffe f/ to him , that forafmuch as hee created vs after his owne

No, but all proceeded^ ofthyneowne free goodneffe. Image, and made vs men, therein wee are exceedingly

Nowe then we fee what is conteyned in this text, namely bounde vnto him.And therewithal! let vs marke, that as

that we haue caufe inough to pray fc God, though there now if God put a difference betweene man and man, w«

were no other thing than the general! benefit which ex- haue no caufe to grudge againft him.as we fee thefe fan-

tendeth to all mankynde : whieh is, that lie hath giuen vs tafticall perfonsdo,\vho ifa man fpeake to them ofgods

wittc and reafon to bee aboue the brute beaftes. Ncucr- ele6tion,& tell thern that he chofeth vnto faluation who

theleffe: it is true that the reafon which God gauc to the 30 he thinketh good :they kick and winch agaynft it faying,

firft man,is very fore corrupted as now.For as wee bee in howfo ? V Vcre it any reafon that God fhould haue his

our own nature, we are fo peruerted,as we cannot iudgc creatures fo ? Were that indifferent dealing? Yea? As

any thing ofGod : wee bee blinde wretches, there is no* who fhould fay that God were tied to men , and had no

thing but vanitic invs, and morcouer ouriuftesdocfo authoriticat all ouerthem.Seingitwasin Gods choyce

carye vs away,as there is no ftaye nor modefue in vs. In- and power to make vs brute beafts,& yet he hath printed

fomuche ( that whichc wor fe is ) if we be compared with his Image in vs,and giuen vs a far higher dignitie than to

brute beaftes.thcre wilibee four.de more foundnefTeina th" why fhould we grudge asnow againft him,if he put a

horfe or an oxe, than in a man. For a horfe hauing no difference betwene man and man , and do it by his owne A?W.0,f,2a

reafon, doihe notwithftanding rcuir.e that whichc was fecrete ordinance, without making vs knowe any other
"*

giuen him: but asformanJicis fofotted, as the reafon 40 caufe than hi- fhewingof hisgoodneffc?Forfeingthathe

which hee had is turned into ma!kioufncffc,3nd in ftcad hath not made a man abeaft, wherashc might haue done

of honoring God for the benetitcs which he hath recei- it:ifhe do loue him in his owne nature,haue we caufe to

ued, he is become proude and vtterlv rebel. ious againft

e

grudge againft him?No : we fee then that fuch as ray le at

him. And furthermore weefee that ail thereafon which Gods election are out of their wits, fpccially feeing it be-

wee thinkc our felues too haue , is but vtter bcaftiynelTe. houcd them to return to this matter which is (hewed vs

For when wee come to rhinke vpon God, do we not fee here:nsmely that it was knowne,euen vnto the very pay*

howe men are intangled in trkir fuperflnons ? What nims: for it apptareth that cue among the Paynims fome

can men conceiue oKiod but vtter vaniiie, as the fciip- haue vfed thi.-maner of prayfingGod. Therefore fuch

turefheweth? Then if men bee fo dazrled when they phantafticallheadesmuft befctto fchole to the Infidels :

thinke vpon God, and forge fuch a heape of fupcrftiti- co i or they are not worthie too haue their malicioufneffe

ons when they wouldeferue him : where is thereafon (which i: matched with fuch pride againft god)reproucd

and vnderftanding which Eliu magnifieth here fomuch? by the holy fcripturc. And further,ifthe consideration of

True itis(as I haue f«yd)that all the light which we haue the benefits which God hath beftowed generally vponal

of nature,is turned into dar!;neffe,by reafon of the finnc marikinde,OUght to prouokc vs to magnifiehim:hauc we

and corruptions which we haue drawne from our father not fo much the greater occafion to do it:and to call vpon

Adam Howbeitlooke what is euill and nhftilhthat muft him with thankefgiuing for the benefits which we haue

wee impute to our owne fauit,according alio as it is not receiued of him, in that he hath giue vs much morc.that

of the nature whiche wee haue receiued ofEue
f_
by our is to fay ;

in that he hath reformed his Image in vs,olfered

firft creation ~_\ whereas wee be fo enclyned to confufion vs his word,& (hewed himfelfc more familiarly vnto vs?

if wc truft our own witte : we cannot fay that that com- 60 therfore here wc mult proceed by degrees.Firft we muft

meth of our firft creation : Ifay wee muftr.otimputeit vnderftaJ,th2tfeing god hath inhonoredvs by making vs

vnto God : For God created vs after his own Image,and his creatures,we are alredie boCd vnto him though there

that Image was marred by thefinieof Adam. Andfoit werer.one othcrciufc. Bntwhehc hath preferred vs be-

behoueth men to acknowledge their owne fau!tc,and to fore the brute beafts,ycaeuenof his owne meergoodnes

yeelde themfelucs rjltie before God, for this difrlguring without finding ony caufe why in vs : that is yet another

ofourfelues, and forrurning hislighte intodarkendTe. thing wherein hee hath (hewed himfelfe more lotting.

But by the wayehcere is yet one other point to marke: And when wee come too fecke him, fuche knowledge

which i. that in the midft of our ignorance and of all our muft make the way for vs, and open vs the gate.

Behold*
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Behold I come to my God, and in what manerdol ourfhceldetofet againftthe aduei flues that oppreflevs,

fcekc him ? Not only as him that hath created mte, but faying : True it is that this affliction is fo bitter, that if

alio as him that hathvttered a fatherly loue towsrdes thou looke no further, it were ynough to tumble thee

mee : For I am created after his own image and like- into difpaire : But hath not thy God {hewed himfelfe a

nefle. VVhatisthecaufethat he hath aduaunccd mee father towzrdstheef and that, fo many wayes as thou

aboue the brute beafts i Is not this then a fufficicnt mat- muft ncedes feclc his fauonr and goodneffe. '1 hen be-

ter and occadon of boldneffe too come vnto him ( And houeth itthee to fhet vp all thy fenfes in it, and not to

furthermore if i bee feourged by his hand, is not the furfcrthe affections to debate overmuch. Be! old (1 fay)

forfayd reafon ynough to affuagc our miferies, howe wherevnto it behoueth v- to come. And furthermore

greeuoufefoeuer they feemc tobe. That is to wit, that 10 when wee hauc wel. bethought vs of Gods gratioufc

fcing wee hsue receyued benefits at Gods hand ought gifts, let them f-rue vs to doubie vfc.The firft rr.uft be to

wee not to futfer ourfclues to bechatliced by him, if he certifievs that wee fhaii not bee difapomtcd in our pray/

lift to vfe roughnelTe towards vs?l hus it is fugar, (as I ing. For Icing that God hath already fhcwed himielfbe-

may termeit) to fcazon our forowes withall, when wee neficiall towards mee before i was borne, and continued

call Gods benefits to remembraunce, in the tyme of our the fame ail the time ofmy lifc,and that his goodneffe is

afrl.tuon, by acknowledging and laying: Very well, I an inlinite thing: Should I doubte that he will not Ik are

ama mortall creature, and God hath put a difference mee when I conic to cail vpon him c'yc fee then how we
betweenemee, and the brute beaftes. Howbeeit more- ought to take Goda benefits to pcrluade ourfclues that

ouer I hauc bene baptized in the name of our Lord le- we lofe not ourtime inieking vnto bim.Again,the other

fusChrift : and that is a fecond marke which hte hath 10 point is,that wemuftarmc 0111 felucs with patiece.Ther-

fet vpon mee, to fhewc mee that he is mynded to kepe fore when wc think lo vpon < ioiJs benefits : let the fame

me in his ftocke: howbeeit as much as in mee is, I hauc fcrue to comforre vs, inth. time of our trouble, and let

defaced my baprime, 1 hauc bene a faythlefTe wretche

:

vsnot befo malicioufe as;o giudgcagatnfthim.burra-

and yet behold, my God hath drawne mee backe againe iher let vs thinkc thus . icing my God hath created me,

to himfelf, he hath inlyghtncd mee in the middes of the is it not realon that he fhou.d hauc all right ouer mee,

thick darkneffe wherin 1 was : Vercly I was plunged to and that he fhould t;oucrr,e mee at his plcafure^ Then

the bottome of hell, and my God hath reached mee his if wee come to refer ourlelues afrcrths fort vnto Gods

hand, and Iefus Chrift thedayfunneofryghteoufn-ffe goodnefie, wi' fhall not ccafe to fubmit ourfclues vntoo

doeth fo inlyghten mee, that in beholding his face m the him for any atrlictio that he iaieth vpon vs.And why:For

doftrync of the gofpell, 1 fee the gate of paradyce ope- 3° we Ijaue receiucd benefit? at his hand, and therforc wee

ned vnto mee. Seing then that our Lord chearethVs muft not noweprtfume too piuckeoui heads out of his

in fuch wife, haue wee not good caufc to magnifie him, yoke. Thus ye fee the twothings whervr.io it behoueth

and to humble our felucs before him C
1

But now let v$ vs to apply the knowled^eofGods benefits,if wcwilcal

fee how many there are to bee found that do fo. True vpon him in truthe.

it is (asl haue declared already) that fuch as are ouer- Now let vs falldowne before the face of our good

prelTedwith mifcrics and calamities will crye vntoGod. God,with acknowledgement ofour faults, praying him

But after what forte
1

Haue they throughly confidcred a- to make vsfeele them better than wee haue done : and

forehand how much they are bound vntoo him i hauc therwithall toopen oureyes.that we may not be fodul-

they made thtir wave, by acknowledging the benefits headed as to forget or defpyze his benefits . but maye

thatthcy haue recemed? No :Butcieane contrary. So 40 magnifie them according to thei^worthineffe, and think

then forafmuch as men acknowledge not God as their vpon them in fuch wite.as we may beprouakedby them

«iaker,nor call to mynd the benefits which they haue re- to fcrue and honour him, and to walke aduifedly accor-

ceyuedof him without ceafsing, and fpccially icing they ding to his good will, and take fuch example ofthecha-

acknowledge not that he hath created them after his fticementsthat hefendeth too our neyghbours, as the

owne image : wee muft no more thinke it ftraunge fame may fcrue vs for correftiors,andthaufitfhalpicafe

though God fuffer vs, to pyne and wither away in our him to chaftice vs in our ownc pcrlons, and to make vs

mileries.and we perceyue no hclpe at his hand : For we feele the fttokes of his hand as wee had neede ; he will

are not worthie of it.Thus yc fee what wc haue to marke turne all to the furtherance of our jaluation, fo that in.

in this text. pafsing through all the troubles or this world, he may

But now what muft wee do on the contrary parte? $° llrengthen vs continually with his power, vntillhcere-

Forafmuchas the holy ghoftdoeth here by the moutha ceyue vs into the eueriafting reft, which he hathpre-

ofEliureproue men for their frowardne(Te,and tel them pared for vsinhis kingdome.Th.it itmav pleafehim to

that if God do not comfort them nor dcliuer them from graunt this grace not only to vs, but alfo to al people and

their aducrfities,it is bycaufe they feeke him not in truth: nacions of the earth, bringing backe all poore ignorant

let vs be we well aduifed to make Gods former benefits foules Sec.

7 hccxxxVuj\ Sermonffrbk h is the third ippon the. xxxy. Chapter.

it. There they fliallcrye,andGodvvil not hcare them ,bicaufeofthe prydeofrhe wicked.

13. Surely itii but vanitic : God hcareth it not,ncther doth the Almighty regard it.

14. Thou hafi Cud hefceth thee not, therein iudgemenibeforehim:vvaytfo: it.

15. Butnowhisviiitingisnot in anger (or i! ttnotbing t» bifri/ltmg m bu^raih) no\.hcz puniiheth he

greatly in anger.

ia . But lob hath opened his niout'- in vaine,and multiplied words without vnderftanding.

Tt.iiij. Foraf-
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Orafmuchas the firft fcntence

which wee haue nowe reherfed,

ought to be ioyned to the matter

that 1 hadled yefterday.it behoueth

vs to beare in mynd what hath bin

declared : which is, that when God
hearethnotthefe that are in trou-

le blame of it mud be wited vponbie,he fheweth thr.t t

themfelues, bycaufc they come not to him with a ryght .

«nd pure hart-according as Eliu hath declared that when i° msn hath doone fuch a thing. Vea, but thou mud feeke

faith and obedience: yet notwithftanding they cannot

ccceyue the reafon, bot ia-.agin foolifhly thxt God hea-

rethnot,&rhat hefecmeth to let t'aevrorldgo athauock,

and that things are ruled here byneath by fortune.Ye fee

then that the faythleffe do with abrutifiie and fuddeyne

conceyte.catche hold of the thing that is fhewed to their

eyes, without further difcerning : as though wee were

loch to confider any further reafon,than that which ccm-

meth next to hand, and would fay.O, I fee that yonder

wccomctofekeGod, we muft confider the benefits&
gratioufe gifts that we haue rcceyued at his hand:for elfe

we cannot truft in him. What is the foundation of our

faith i the free promifes that God hath giucnvs.Butyet

the experience that wc haue of his goodneffe, is a cofir-

mationof thething that wc knowe by his word.And fo,

they that haue not conceiued the taft of his benefits, ca-i

notcome vnto him but with hypociifie Moreouerwhen

we knowe not how much we are bound vnto God, it is

impofsiblc that we fhould bee patient to obey him, and 2 o as they ought to do.So the, God hath iuft caufe to let me

further,& vnderftand the reafon of it.No marie,! wil not

be inquihtiue.ls not this a wilful bereeuing of our fellies

of wit and reafon^ Is it not a fhetting of our eyes agaynft

the lightcEucn as much do the vnbeleuers. They fee that

Godheareth not thofe that cry e: 8c thervpon they falto

ftorming.yea & to accufingof god.And thci fore no mar*

uel though god make not his fuccour & fauour to be felt

of fuch asdo nothing but chafe in their aduerfities.&yeld

him not any obediece,ne feeke vnto him with fuch mind

continue quiet without murmuring agaynft his will.

Therfore Eliu addeth now, that there theyjhall try e: as if

hee fhould fayc.veiy weJ,it is true that men fhall cry e vn-

to God when they bee troubled : but in what plight are

theyt'Come they before him fo minded as they ought to

be:'No,notbingleiTc. For they think not at all of the be-

nefites which they haue receiued at his hand, nether do

they profit thefclues by them, to fetle their truft vpo him.

So then men fhall cryeoutfor anguifhe, but they fhall

not come atG od,there is np openneffe in their hart: and 3°

therfore ifGod heare them not, wee muft blame their

ownefinnes forit,and not fayc that God hath forgotten

the world,and doeth not hisdewty.or that he is as it were

afleepe. Therfore when men fekcGod in truth, he is

neerc them.and his hand will foone fhewe it felf to fuc'

cour them.But fo log as they howle like wilde beafts, &
loke not ryght forth to the marke which they ought too

amc at : their crying fhall be to no purpofe : let vs marke

well that at this day God will not heare vs(at leaft wife to

perifh after that maner: And why:' Bicaufe he calleth the

to him,& they come not to him the way that they ought

to do.If a ma tel the faithleffc thefe things: they fhet their

eyes and think not vpo the.Is it not as much the as if they

faid there were no prouidence of God at all, and that he

had no regard of vs? Is it not an vtter burying of it? And
yet neuertheleffe, that is the thing wherto ourflefhly

reafon caryeth vs,if we be not reftreyned with the bridle

of lowelincffe and modeftie, to deemeofGodswoorks

and Judgements according as his woord fheweth vs.This

then is reherfed now by Eliu in thepcrfon of the vnbele-

uers,and it is not for nought that the holy ghoft hath fet

downe fuch a blafphemy. For it is to the end that euery

of vs fhould bethink himfelf.VVc haue the feede of fuch

frowardneffe in our nature, that we be (at euery brayde)

caried away with this rage of chafing againft God, toco-

clude that he doth not his dewtie. Forafmuch then as our

ftomack is full of much pride,and we paffe our bouds fo

farre as to ouerthrowe all reafon : this is fet afore vs,to

Gods doings and ordinaunces.VVherfore let vs not giue

makevsfeele his helpe) though wee ftcrmc r.euerfo- 40 teachevs tohubleourfelues, when wee come to iudge of

much in crying if we (land not vpon a furc ground. And

the cheef point is, to knowe him lor fuch an one as hee

fheweth himfelr:namely a father and fauiour,and to reft

vpon hisgooclneffe euen by calling to remembraunce

the records which we haue erft felt therof,to the end the

fame may giue vs courage to feeke him as wee ought to

do.And then no doubt but y-
;
? fhall foone find him, yea

wc fha! not neede tQ,make long windlaftes : For he will

com: before vs.And fo we fee that prayer contlfteth not

bridle to our nature, but heare God fpeakc ;and way well

tie reafonsthat he bringeth. And abouc all things let vs

marke wel what Eliu ioyneth with it he re: For after the

making of the faid objection, he addeth: although thou

fayefifiidftetb not: there u judgement before bimjoekf thou

for it. Here Eliu remedieth the fayd frowardneffe which

hath bene difcouered.to the end we fhould bethink vs of

the euill that is in vs,and giue it ouer.True it is that thefe,.

in ceremonies, but in the rightneffe of the hart afore f° words are as it were crafed by reafon of their fhortnefTe.

God : yea and not only the feeling of our nvifcries muft

mike vs to defire remedy of them, but alfo wee muft

through faythe defire him to fhewe himfclf our father

aud fauiour : And that faith being grounded vpon his

promifes, muft alfo bee confirmed with all the good to-

kens that he giucth vs.And when we fhall haue found by

experience how good and mercifullhc is: we muft be a-

ble to apply the fame to our owne inftruclion, that wee

may be ryghtly fenced. And furthermore, in requiring

And bycaufe itisfct down thus, Behold thou fayefh, or elfe

albeit that ihoufay,hejhallnot fee it. This faying maybe
taken alfo in the pcrfon oflob : as though Eliu vpbray-

ded him to haue thought thus: Thou fhalt not fee God,
nother fhaltthou knewe what he is. But when all is wel

confidered, the feiuence muft be knit together,and there-

vithall it muft alfo be diftinguifhed thus : Although thou

fay then, he f)
pall not fee it. Hereby Eliu fignifieth that

men acluaunce themfelues tomuch, and that they ought

God fo be mcicifull vnto vs, we muft bring him the la- 60 too confider their rudenelle and fmallcapacitic. Foritis

crifice of prayfe for the benefits wherwith he hath hound

vs vnto him already. Nowe after that Eliu hath faydfo,

he addeth, that fuch astoke not hold of Gods prouidtce,

fayed, tufa all this is but ^jnytie, Godheareth not, notler

doeth tbcyllniygbty regard. This obieftion is made in the

perfon of the vnbeleuers : For although it be told them

that God doeth inftly lcaue men weltring in their owne
••retchedneffe, bycaufc they come not too him with

cot in them too fee God, that is too fay , too fcrchc him

to ti e tottome , True it is that ve muft alwayes looke

vntoo God, howbeeit wc muft firft befeche him to piue

vs eyes : And furthermore aifo wee muft beho'de

him in the glaffe that he offcrcth vs. that is too faye,

in hisworde and in his woorkes, and wee muft walke

in Uichc fcbn'etie, as wee muft not bee defiroufe

too feeke more than is la-wefuJl or than hec giuetb.

vs
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vsleauetodo. There is then one maner of feeing God Therefore let thofe that will not bee condemned by the

which is good and holy : which is to behold him fo farre fpirite of God , take heede that they rufhe not oute too

forthasitpleafethhim to fhew himfelfe vntovs, andto farre. Marke thatforonepoynt. And why? Itouphtto

diftruftoureowne vnderftanding, fo as wee defirc to bee be well confidercd, that we be notable to fee God:how-
inlightnedby his holy fpirit , and not ouercurious and beit(asl haue fayde alreadie ) true it is that God graun-

prefumptuous to knowmorc than he permitteth. But teth vs the grace and priuiledge tofhewe himfelfe vnto

if we wil lookc God in the face.and not fuffcr any thing V6, howbeit that is bat Co farre forth as he knoweth too

tobehiddefromvs, but will enter intoo his incompre- bee expedient for vs. God being inuifible of himfelfe

henfible determinations, cuen too the verie bottome of fheweth himfelfe in a glafle fo farre as is conuenient for

thefe depthes : it is an intolerable pride, and men do vt- 10 vs, that is to wit in his worde , and in his workes, but yet

terlyconfoundethemfeluesby it. Then let vs learne muftwe not be too inquifite of him. And this is alfo the

what meane we muft holde too fee God. We mud not • caufe why he fendeth vs alwayes to the mesne,which he

go to it with ouermuch haft.but we muft be fober.know* hath hilde,to allure vs to knowe of him . For he know-
ing the fmallmeafure of our vnderftanding , and the in- eth ourouerboldcneffs , and alfo the ficklenciTe of our

finite highneffe of Gods Maieftie. Furthcrmore,feeing witte, and that wee bee fo vnconftant as it is pine to fee.

he hath declared himfelfe vnto vs, fo farre foorth as hee Truely they are twoo great vices , when men are fo o-

knoweth it meete and conuenient for our welfare : let vs uerhardie , and alfo haue fo difordered luftes. On the

holde vs content with the knowledge that he hath giaen otherfide, there is ignorance or rather beaftlineffe , and

vs, and not fall to raunging here and there. Marke then morcoueralfofrowardneffe . And therefore wee haue

howe Eliu fayth now vnto lob, although thou fay, I fhall 20 ncede to be reftrayned by the meane that God hath gi-

not fee it : as if hee had fayde , thou art ouerhaftie too uen vs, which is^to be contented with the things that are

fpeakc , and thou thrufteft thy felfe further in than conteynedin the holy Scripture: afluring our felues that

thou fhouideft. Forconfider what thou art, andconfi- wefhailbc no more in dau igeror'ftraying, if we follow

der what God is, and caft downe thine eyes , and forget that way without fteppjng out of it , and confider Gods
the pridcthatisin thee . And afterwarde headdeth, workts, not to iudge or them after our owne fancie and

there 1 f judgement before his face : or iudge the u : For the liking,but only by hearing what he telieth vs by his word,

faying mayc bee fettc downe twoo wayes . If wee and by fullering ourfciues to betangbtathis mouth, fo

take, Iudge thou : It is an exhortation toohumilitic and as wee defirc to haue none other cunning but that. And -,CoAa j.

repentance, as if Eliu fhoulde fay , wretched manlfec furthermore/orafmuch as it is fayde , that our Lordele- r l/\ y

'

thou lifteftvp thy felfe agaynft God, and what maketh 50 fusChriftis the liucly image wherein to beholde what- zj
ey

' '

.

thee too doofo, but bycaufe thou iudgeft not thy felfe i foeuerisgoodand conuenient forvstoknowc : let vs /-„//. , -V
Therefore enter intoo thy felfe, and lookc vppon thine reftthere, according alfo as it is fayde in another place,

owne wrctchedneffe , and then will all thy pryde bee that ail the treafurcs of wifedomc and knowledge are

pluckeddownc. Thusyefeethe remedie that is giuen laydc vpinhim . Thenletvs marke well that wee bee

vs heere by the holy ghoft, to reproue vs when we runne blinde wretches, and that if wee will inquire of God by

affray , and haue through our vnbeleefe conceyued anie our owne wit, he fhali bee hidden from vs , and we fhall

wicked and haftie imaginations agaynft God . For if neuer come neere him, and much leffe bee able to come
wee will bee broughtin:o the right way, weemuftc go athim. And therefore we muft learne tocondemneour
downe into our owne felues, and examineourowne ig- felues vtterly,confefsingthat there is nothing in vs , but

norance and finfulneffe, and then fhall wee beeafhamed, 40 meere brutifhneffe. Haue wee once acknowledged that?

and forget the wandring conceytes wherewith we were Let vs pray God to inlighten vs by his holy fpirite , that

caryed to and fro. Lo what fenfc and docTxine we ought wee may not bee full ofprefumptuoufneffe and pryde,

to gather of this faying, if wee take it too bee fet downe

,

to fay, I am able to feeke them of my ft 1 fc. Let vs kepe

iudge thou. But the very true meening of this Text is, our felues from fuchediuclifhprefumption , and let vs

that there is judgement before God. And therefore Eliu humble our felues before God,praying him to inlighten

concludcth,/^ menfhoulde lookefor it. Heere is a coun- vs. And heerewithall alfo , feeing he hath ordeyned hys

terviewebctweenethefaceofGod.andourfi^ht
: as if worde to be the meane to fbflw himfelfe vntovs: let vs

Eliu fhoulde fay,that God ceaffcth not too bee righteous be asit were tied to it, and not attempt to paffe beyonde

although it appcare not vnto vs. Thenif we whlknowe it. Thus much concerning the firftpoyntthatisfhewed

that God gouerneth the worlde , and ordereth all things yo vs here. Nowe let vs come to this winch is fayde , tbit

vpnghtly '. wee muft not meafure him by the things that there is t judgement before hisfzce,and that tue mujlttiayt for

weeperceyue. AndwhyC1

ForGods judgement is too if.l haue touched alrcdy,that wemuftnot efteemcGods
high for vs,Sc we cannot reach vnto it at the firft brayde. iudgementes by our eyefight , for that is too fhort : and

Therefore let vs marke well that God fceth what is itisfodir.ime as ispitifuli. VVhat then i Let vs vnder-

good and rightfull , whereas wee are mofte commonly ftande that God dwelling in vnspprochablc light (as the

blind: what is to bee done then i Nothing elfe,but euen Scripture fayth) referuethtohimielfe the knowledge of '•*** ^-d-

tarie, according as the faythfull man muft bee fedde with the things which arc to p.-ofounde for vs. Thereforelet '

hope that he may yecld himfelfe plcafabie and obedient Vs conclude, that God is righteous although wee fee it

vnto God : and we knowe that it bchouethvs too hope not, ar.d that whenfofucr wee finde his dooinges

whenthingsarenotvifibletovs . Nowe haue wee the
<5

ftraunge.and are offended at rhem we muft thinke thus:

naturall fenfc of this text : Itremayneth that wee applie wretched creature , thou haft eyes in deed , butiheyr.re

thefametoo our owne inftruclion . Jltbough thoujiye todimme.yeatbey are ftarke blinde . and although thy

thou /halt notfee it. This fheweth vs,that wee mufte not God inlighten thee,yea eue with fome good nortion,vec

haue oure tongue at libertie to fhoote foorth whatfocucr wijj he ftj| reftrsin thce,to the end thou maiftdo I im rue

we thinke concerning God . But wee muft brydie our honor to confelle that he is righteous. Seing the that thy

tongues, and holde our thoughtcs asprifoners , afluring wit and vnderftandine are fo weake:what a thing were it

our felues that God intendeth to keepe vs in humilitie if thou wouldft coprehend the infinitwifdomeof God?
by concealing the rcalonof all his wooikes from vs. Thcrforc referdie things vnto thygod which paflc thine

Ti.v. vnder-
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vnderftadin« for thou feed nac the reafon in that behalf, not for vs to bindc him to the (lake, and to fay,this thing

vntiuhou bearc wei in mind,& fully bele.ie this leffon in muft be done after tl is maner , and that thing after that,

thy hart,.'iul there is iudgement before the face ofGod Mark But we muft learne to repole our felues in goJ,and then

I fay how it behoueth vs to correcl the ouerboldneflTe that fhall all pride be beaten downe , fo as wee fhall thinkc all

is in vs,to the end we may cofeffe that although we might Gods doings too bee good , rightfull, and mil, although

feme to haue caufe to enter into difputation againft god

:

they feeme ftraunge to vs at the firft fight. Thus yee fee

yet notwithftanding he fecth the things that are hid from what we haue to marke in this text. Now Eliu addeth,

vs.And this is the companion of the contrarie things that that Gods prefenfpifiting or pumfbing is not in bis anger

:

I fpa'te of euen now. Then wheras it is fayde that there is and that be krio\bctb not m multitudegreatly . Truely this

judgement in Gods fi->ht:it is alfo declared vnto vs, that 10 text is fomwhat hard, but the plaine mecningof itinef-

it is not in our fighr.as ifEliu fhould fay.God fecth, and feci is this. That although God do now (hew himfelfe

not mentGod knoweth,and man is ignorant.Wil we the rough and fharpe : yet notwithftanding if we knew how

rcferue vnto God his due honor i VVc muft rid our fel- dreadful and terrible his wrath is,we would fay it is none

uesofthevaine preemption wherein we arc puffed vp of the things which we fee in this worlde. And why? For

by nature : for we woul J be to wife : and we are alwayes he Xtill not extmin things to the Vttermajt . Hee fearcheth

tickled with this diuel fh luff: of defiroufneffc to inquire not things to deepc : he doth but onely paffe ouer them,

of the things that belong not vnto vs.Thereforc let vs be and as it were with a glaunce (as men terme it ) Hereby

contented to °lonfie do J,yelding vnro him that which is Elm ment to fhew.that when we be afflifled to the vtter-

his owne : namely a wifedome that furmounteth all our moft, fo asGodfeemeth to thunder in fuchwifevpon

vnderftandin" and capacitie.Butit is impotable that this jo vs, as if he would ouerwhelme vs:it behoueth vs to con-

fhoulde be de-^e , without hope : for that is the ftay that fider what his wrath is , and that if he would vtter it too

holdcrh vs in the obeying of our God,and the thing that the ful.it were able to deftroy.not only fome one ma.but

nourifhethvsinmodeftieand lowlineffe : and oute of alfo a hundred thoufande worldes, yea and toconfume

dout ifwe hoped not that things fhould go better,& that them vrerly, and to bring them to nothing. Ve fee then

God would giue the fuch an end as we cannot now per- whervnto w« be brought by the holy ghoft.Furthermore

ceyuc :it is certain that our minds fhould neuer be quiet. it is a verie profitable admonifhment, to affwage the af-

The let vs mark.that if we will giue god the glory which flidions that God fendeth vs. For what caufeth vs too

belongeth vnto him.by confefsmg him to be righteous:it thinke that we be tormented out of meafurerlt isbicaufo

behoueth vs to behopeful.And although things go amis, that to cur feeming God could not do worfc:«nd we can

foas alisinabroyle.anditfeemeththat heauen & earth jo not offend God more on our part, than whe we conceiue

fhould be confounded togithcr:yet muft we reftvpothe fuch an opinion of it. So then according to that which I

promifes that he hath giue" vs,which are, that forafmuch haue fhewed,let vs learne to cofider what Gods wrath is,

as he turneth the darkneffe into light (as he hath (hewed that is to fay,how dreadfull it is. And although he fliewe

Gflf.1.4.3.4 in the creation of the worldjand knoweth how to drawe himfelfvery rough towards vs:yet notwithftanding let vs

good out of euihhewilfodifpofe the thingsthat feemed afilire our felues it is not the hundred part of that which

to be vtteriy out of order,as it (halbe perceiued in the end we fhould feele, if he woul J execute fuch rigor vpo vs as

that he hath a wonderhill wifdome.Neuci rhekffc,t'nat is we haue deferued.Seing the that we may know thatgodi

not at the firft brant Therfore here is a good doctrine Sc wrath is fuch as is able in one minute of an houre to de-

warning:name!y that we muft not iudgeof things at the ftroy a hundred thoufand worlds, Scthat neither men in

firft fight : (for that were too ha r'ie& rafh a judgement) - eai th ;nor Angels in heaue fhould be able to abide it, but

but hope muft go before vs,and be as a lampe to (hew vs heauenand earthy all that elfe is befides,(houId be mcl-

the way.And what is the oy le ofthis lamp.That is to fay, ted away like ['now.yea & be brought vtteriy to nothing:

how are we inlightned by itrBy flicking to Gods pre mi- we ought :o humble our felues,notwithftading that god

fes. For if we wayte paciently tillG od worke according deale fhirply with vs.and fend vs very rough punifhmets.

ashe hath fpoken with his mouth,and vntill his hand vt- Much more the ought we ftil to be pacient.feing that god

tcrit felfe in conuenienttime;thenfhal we learne to bee fpareth vs.Scbereth with vs.And in good foothhaue we

modeft,and to glorifie himi->y confefsing him to be righ- not caufe to giue him thanks , feeing he vttereth not his

(cousin al his doings . notwithftanding that we be trou- wrath againft vs as we are worthie i Is itnotafufficient

bled here,and feeme to be in the middes of many gulfes. matter to giue vs hart,& to cheerc vs vp throughly in the

And this is thetrueftudieofChriftians. Furthermore,
$

midsof our afflict ons, whe we confider fjand can fayin

marke here how wc be nowadayes fo eafily caried,or ra- our felutsjtrue it is that I am as good as ourw.'eimcd,&

the r vtteriy driuen out of the way , bicaufe wc haue no it fecmeth to be Gods will that 1 (hall vtteriy pcrifh , but

fetledne(Tt',b'-3t are toffed with vnquietneffe.yca eue with yet is his rigor nothing fo great vpo me, as I might feele

boyli.ig vnquietneffe, fo as we would haue God to make it, it he had not refped of my feebleneiTeCForafmuchthe

haft according to our fancie. If lie do not things as wee as my God beareth with me, I willtruft in him, and not

imagined in our minde : it feemeth to vs that all things ceafie to feeke hinribr hegiueth me ftill fome figne that

are fnrlorne and paft recouerie , bicaufe we vndei fiance I may haue entrance to come vnto him.Behold 1 fay,how

them not. Forfolong as we thinke but vpon our felues it we haue caufe rather to bliffe God in our afflictions whe

caufeth vs to bee out of pacience, and there is no obedi- wc knowe that he beareth with vs. And therewithal! alio

ence at all to be found in vs : and therfore fo muche the
^

we be taughtto trull in him, feing that he openeth vs the

more doth itftand vsin hand to put this doctrine in vie. gate to the ende ve might ftill aske him forgiueneffe of

So then when w; fee all things in hurl vburly,lo as God our urines, and befeeche him too haue mercic vppon vs.

fecmeth to haue (Tier his eies,and to haue turned his back And therefore let vs wey well thefe wordes ofEliu when

vpon vs : let vsvnderftand that it is bicaufe of ourfinne. he fayth ,that Godsprefcni punifi.ing is nothing in re-

Vct neucrthelcffe , let the fame confirme our fayth, and fptc't of his wrath ; wherefore wee muft not fay , what i

Jetvsbequict , affnring our felues that it is Gods office The mifcrie is great, and I can indureno more. Itiscer-

tooinioyne vs filence vntill conuentint time bee' come, taine,thatil a man haue an eye to Gods wrath, ar.d corn-

yea and vi'itill he knowe it to beconucnient. Foritis pare it with all that can beeinduredin this worlde : hee

fta\\
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fliall finde that in verie deedc all that can bee layde vpon ber] to fignifie that it were impofsible that any creature

vs hcere.is nothing to it. Now feeing that all is nothing, fhould ftande out, if God of hisgoodn-ffedid not fparc

and that Godfearchethvs not with extremitie , burpaf- them, and continually abate the rigour of the punifh-
fcthouer vs lightly,andas you would fay glauncingly, fo ments which we baue deferued by our finnes. And here-

as he maketh a countenance to trie vs, but cxamincth vs vpon (as I haue fayde alreadie ) wee mull needes thinke
notftraightly , bicaufe wee bee not able toobearc it : let that there is a farre other judgement, than can be percey-

vs learne to reftreyne our murmurings, and ifourflefhe uedinthis woride , howbeit weknoweit not as yet, and
prouoke vs to iinpaciencie(as we be ouermuch giuen vn* God bcareth with vs. And when wee bee come too the

to it) let this remedie feruc to correel that vice . Howe lowlinefTe to condemnc our fclu<.s,and to craue for°iue-

nowc wretched creature, what intended thou too doo C
1 l° ncfTe at his hande, let vs not dout but that when we (hill

VVilt thou fpight thy God ! Thou fceft that he bcareth appeare before his judgement feate at the latter day,al our
ftill with thee, thou haft prouoked his wrath fo fore , as finnes fhal be wiped out there : and iet vs vnderftand that

thou mighteft well deferue to be rooted out of the world the examining of vs, which he doth now put vs to in part:

a hundred tymes: thou art worthic to be drowned in the is to the endc he may notexamin any thing at all at the
dcepeofhell, and yet thou feeft that he maketh his Sun latter day.and that the remembrance ofour offences may
to Ihinevpon thee

:
hee nourifheth thee with his bread, befoabolifhed.asthey may come to account before him

and mainteyneth thee in this prefentlife, at his owne but that we may be receiued there as rightcous,as though
charges: Thou art not worthie to bee in the number of there had becne nothing in vs, but ail innocencic and
the works which he hath created, and yet hegiueththee foundneffe. Vcc fee then that it behouethvsfo too ap-
refpite ftill to returne vnto him. When we thinke vpon 20 plie this doitrine too oure vfe,as wee may learne fo too
thefe things, we haue wherewith to comfort ourfelues, walkc in hope, as wee may alwayes go forvvarde to the

that we might not be too much cumbred with impacien- commingofour Lorde let"us Chnft , and alfo profite our
cie. Thus in effect ye fee the doflrine that wee haue to felues when we fee that our Lorde fheweth vs tokens of
gather in this text. And heerewithail let vs marke, that his wrath and vengeance as at this prefent : Alas , what
although our Lord do not now vifite vs in his wrath, nor calamities are too bet feene throu°h the wholeworlde?
examine things to the vttermoft '. we mull not thervpon And we might fay that God is vtterly alienated from vs,

fall afleepe : for the great day wi'l come,wherein nothing if wee had not his doctrine too fenfe vs withall. Surely

ffialbc forgotten.As now God winketh at things and pu- when wee do throughly confider the outrageous iniqui-

niftiethnotthe wicked : they take libcrtie,as though they tics that raigneeuerie where : it appeareth piainely that
- were fcaped out of the Iudges hande, and fhouldncuer 50 God bearcth with thcworlde, and proceedeth not with
yeeld an account: but they fhall pay deare for the tyme, fuchrigouras men haue deferued. Therefore let vs
wheD they fhall foabufe his pacience, which would al- learne heereby to returne vnto him with the better hart,

lure themvnto goodnefl's, by giuing them refpittoo a- not doubting but he willreceyue vs . And befides that,

mcndc.Seing then that the wicked do fomockc at God: let vs holde ourthoughtes and affections fettered and
horrible vengeance mull necdes fall vpon their heade in Wrideled : And forafmuch as Eliu hath heere condemned
the ende : and that fhall be at the great day. Furthermore all wicked thoughts, wandrin* wordes, and falfc ymagi-

if God fparevsjet vsnotceafic to bee watchfuiklnd nations: letvsbefecchcGod,firft too clenze our hcartes

ifhe chafticc vs, and beate vs with his roddes , let vs al- from all the wicked fancies wherein we be too much in-

wayes confider how terrible our wrath is , and thervpon tangled, and therewithall to brydle our tongues , that we
conclude that hee doth but fummon vs. And why t To 40 may not vttcr any thing but to his honour , according to

rhe endewefhouldepreuent his iatt judgement. There- the rcqueft which Dauid maketh,faying.Lord openfhou ffex.d.ig.
foreletvs alwayes thinke vppon the greatday.and not our lips.that my mouth may let forth thy prayfe.So then

tarie till wee bee taken tardie with the commingof oure we haue good caufe to pray Godfoto gouerne both our

Lorde IefusChrift : but ieteuerie of vs condemne him- mindesand our tongues, that all our thoughts and words
feife,whenGod ftirrethvs therevnto. Furthermore let may be to his honour. Forif Dauid who was fo holy a

vs alwayes bcare in remembrance , that God is often- Prophet,needcd to craue this at his hande : what had #e
tymes mindefull of mercicin the middesof hisdifplea- ncede to do, which afefo^euill taught C

1

Seeing it is fo,

fure : and that the fame is the caufe , why he examineth let vs be well aduifed that whenfoeuer we think ofGod,
not the great multitude of ourfinnes. Forhowegreat is weeHeemchimgood.wife, andrishteous inallrefpe&s:

the multitude of our finnes i I pray you if euerie man JO and that whenfoeuer we fpcake of him, it may be to call

would examin himfelfe as he ought to do : fhould he not vpon him, and to ycelde him thankee for his goodneffe,

findc an infinite number of finnes in him ,
yea and of fo which hee maketh vs to fcele in thefe dayes,wayting till

heynous offences as would vtterly difmay him. But the we be filled with it to the full.

caufe why we confider not the grcatneffc ofour finncs,is Noweletvsfall downe before the face ofoure ^ood
our hypocrifie which hindereth vs, and keepeth our eyes God with acknowledgement ofour faults

, pra\ ino him
blindfolded. But if a man woulde examine himfelfe totouchvsfotothequicke.as. we may learne to returne

throughly : he fhould finde himfelfe a hundred thoufand better vnto him with true repentance , fo bethinking vs

tymes confounded , before hee came halfe to his waves of our life paft, as wee may amende it heereafter , and
ende. For God feeth much more clereely than wee do. henceforth learne to due oir felues wiioly too his fer*

When wehaucfpyedonefauit,God wilfpieoutahun- 6ouice,in following his bolyecommaunjemenrsas they

dred thoufande , yea cuen of millions : what fhall the are Chewed in hislawe, whereby wee ou^nt to rule oar

heauenly Iudge do ? So then let vs marke that God for- whole'lifc. And fo let vs fay , Aimightic God our hea-

bearcth vs of his owne mercie ,to the ende hee woulde uenly father, we acknowledge and conrelFe according to

nottrie vs in the multitude fjofour finnes] that is too the truth, that we bee not worthie to lift vp our eyes too

fay, not fearche vs too the vttermoft. And Eliu fayeth Heauen, too prefent our felues before thee, nor coo pre-

cxpreffely heere , inmiittitudegreatlj f_or in greatnum- (urn: fo farre,Scc.

Tbt
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Tbe.Cxxxix.Sermonflkicb is tbefoU ypon the.xxxyj .Chapter.

ELiu fpake againe and fayde,

z. HearemeandIwillarguewiththec,foryethaueIwordcstofpeakeofGod.

3. I willcxtende my knowledge afarreoif,and proue him to be righteous which mademc.

4. Mvvvordcsflialibevoydofvntruth,andthcpci-fcclofknovvlcdgefhailbevvnhthec.

k. God bring mightie,yeabeingmightiein ftrengthof mind,cnuiethnot,L"or reieftethnot.]

6. Hequickneth notthe wicked, but giueth ludgement totheaiflifted.

7. He will will not turneaway his eyes from the righteous.

Hey that had heeretoforevphilde

that God leaueth no finne vnpuni-

fhed in this worlde, are beguiled as

hath bene declared more fully al-

i eadie. And fui e we fee that God

eferucth the puni'hmeniof many

au'ts,to the end to ma'.e vs lookc

them, than ifmen did vs all the outrage that were pofsi-

ble to bee thought. For who are we^ if we were a hun-

dred tymes miiufed : ought our owne honour too bee fo

much fct by at our handes, as the honour of God i No.
But yet we fee the cotrarie, fo as if any of vs be defamed,

by and by he will reuenge himfe.fe, orat leaftwife feekc

hiftice, an J is neuer contented til his honor be repa>rtd,

thclunhe,\t;orif helhoulda^nowexecutcafuliudgi.ig 20 and yet his honour is nothing. For whatareweC" Bu:

wherein nothing were mifsing : we fhould haue no oca-

fion to hope for the commhg of our Lords Iefu> Chrift

:

he mould haue no more to do in iudgingof the world:for

all would be done afore hande. So then Gods pumfhing

of finnes in this world,is not at all times, nor all after one

rate : Itisynough thathee giueth vs fome tokens and

markesthathe is Iudge of the.- world. The like alfois per-

ceyued in mainteym'ng the Godlydt is fayd chatgod go-

uerneth his feraants,and is the prcferucr ofthofe that co-

as for the name of God,that (hall be rent inpeeces : one
fliail villaynouny skoffe at i:,anothcr mall fpewe out cur-

fed blafphemks agaynll it , and a thirds (hall rayle at it

:

And this geere pafleth and llippcth away amongs vs , no
man is mouedatit, and if we fpeake but one woorde a-

gaynft it, wee thinke we haue done more than ynough.

'I hcrefore when we fuffer Godsdoclrinc to be flaunde-

red , his Maieftie blalphemed, and his name runne in

mennesmouthes with reproch : therein wee ihewe that

mitthemfelues'vntohirnandihathcdeliuereththefrom p there is notonedroppe of good zeale in ouro hcartes,

all their ad-jer^ies : yea,hovbeit that is not done in fuch

wifebut that .ie fulFereth the Godly to be now and then

afrlLted.yes Sc fcetneth not to be minded to fuccor them

though they call vpon him. 1 hcrefore it behou;th vs fo

to acknowledge Gods prouidence, as we confider that he

refemeth many things rill the laft day. And thL is the

matter that Ehu mould treat of here. This Chapter then

importeth none other thing.but that ifw- open our eyes,

wee may eafily fee that God holdeth the brydle of all

w
vs. True it is that we fee not fo perfect and good a ftate

as were to be wihed : no, it is fa re wide of it. Howbeit

t'.ereafon i, apparant : namely that God is m/nded to

e.vercife vs hecre with manye battayles , and againe, that

he? intendeth to drawe vs further, namely too make vs

to knowe that a day will come , wherein all t! ings mail

be ftabiiflied againe, fo that v&ereas things.go amitTc as

no we, it is to the end t»i that wee ihoulde bee the more

prouoked too defyre the appearing of the Sonne of

and this cowardlyncfle of oures, deferueth that God
fhouldedifclayme vsfor his children. For ifwee tooke

him for ojr father :cou!de wee abide that men fhoulde

aduaunce themfelues after that fort agaynfte him i A
childe that is of a good nature, wouldc coucr the reproch

of h is carnall father, although he were of no value. And
wiatfhall wethendo, when the matter concerneth him
that is the welifpring of ali righteoufnefTe, and the king

of glorie, and which deferueth allprayfe, as the fcripture

orldly things, and fheweth hi n.elfe to be c.ucfull oner ^ fpeaketh, and as theeffeititfelfe fheweth. Thenifwe
clayme him for our fathcr,and yet notwithstanding haue

our mouthe.i fhette when men go about too peruert his

truth, and hi > name is reuiled , and too b?e fhort,hee is

made an open fcoffingftocke, and wee bee not touched

nor greeued at ail with it : arc wee woorthie to bee ac-

knowledged for his children i So then wee ought too

marke this Text bcrer, where it isfayde, that there h
yetmore to bejpolgn ofGod.. This worde yet importeth

thatwhenafaythfull man hath fetie himlelfe agaynfte

God, toofetteail things in older againe , according as C the wie'eed whiche impeacheGods honour, hee is not

it i- his office, and as hee hath proTiifol foto doo . But

before Eliutreatc of the forefayde matter, namely that

God gouerneth the worlde, and difpofeth thhges in

fuche wife, as hisiuftice isfhewedby experience : hee

vfeth heere a Preface. Heart me ( fayeth bee) for Ibaue

yetmjlte; to [letktcor.cerningGod. And what matter:
1

I

Vjillextendemy knowledge afane (fayeth hee) fo proue that

heSvhichmaie me,is righteous. Eliu in faying that he had

yet to fpeake ofGod : fheweth that a faithfuli man mud

dilcharged for (hewing onely that hee confented not vn-

to them : but as much as in vs lyeth , wc muft to the vt-

termoft withftande and refill thofe that offer wrong vn-

to God, and go aboute to diminifhc or deface his glorie

by any maner of meanes. Wc muft I fay, be their eni-

mks to the vttermoft , and neuer giue ouer the battaile,

in fo hoiye and iufta cjuarell. But in the meane while,

we fee the wicked are aiwayes readie to mainteyne euill

caces : and in thefc dayes the wickeddeft man fhallfinde

not giue ouer the maintenance of Godsquarell , too the £ mo& bearers and bolfterers, infomuch that a man might

endetoftoppe their mouthes, whiche murrnureagaynft

him , or blafphcme him . And truely if wee had but a

little peeceof the zealc that is comaunded vs in the holy

fcriprure : we woulde be much more earned: in maintey»

!Pf,6o.b.io n 'rg Gods honour than we be. It is faydc in the Pfalme,

that the reproches which are offered vnto God , ought to

light vpon our heades, and fo touch vs , as wee may fecle

them at the heart, and bee more grecucd andforic for

concludc,that if he will bee fauourcd and borne out, hee

muft giue himfelfe to all euill. And againe cuerie man

will fell his confeience and his tongue for a little good

checre or fome other futhe corruption . Thefe things

aremanifeft, and yet in the meanc while, they whiche

fay, they haue fome zeale ofGod , are dumbe , and dare

not open their lippes. Seeing then that thele villaynes

are fo outragious ; I pray you (hallthere neede any other

records
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recorde to condemne thofe that haue had no courage reafon that god fnou!d punifh the with blindnefle.w! ich

and ftouteneiTe too mainteyne Gods honour, than the doo fodefpifeihe facftimable treafure of his Gcfpcll.

wiikednefle that isfeene in the wicked, in that they doo When men come thither lazily without any mir.dc,and

fo Jinke togithcr in all euill . Tf usastorgoodncfle,yee there fall into their dumpes, and confidcr not that it is

(hall nothndea man that will hazarde himfclfe for it. God which fpea'ieth vntothem,that they might do him

The wicked may ff ight God in theyr miinteyning of honour , and rece^ue the thing that is gone cute of hys

wicked matters, vnder the colour of fome prcfent that mouth :are they nottraytors toGod.in vceidingtolittle

fhallbeegiuenthem: andin the meane while , no man honor to the doctrine of tarnation: 1 hat isthecaufe the

(hallhaue the minde to mainteynegoodnttle. Therefore why God blindeth them.\ V hen we read the holy fcrip-

letvslearne to be more zealous of Goes glorie than we 10 ture, cither we will bee provde, foas wedobui ouerrun

haue beene. And firft of all, when we fee mengo about matters vpon truft of our owne wit, as though wee were

to ouerthrow the good and pure doctrine let vs (hewe fufficicntludges to determine vpon ali things : or el!e w e

what fayth there is in vs, and make confefstoh of it , by mingle Gods worde with our worldly affections .
And

withfianding Satanslies, and fuch as feeke nothing but furthermore, wc arc fo farrecrF from reaching out our

to bring troubles and ftumblingblockes into the Church knowledge a farre :that wee bee as it were furepofielTed

of God. 1 hat is one poy nt. Ataine , do we fee God with our owne fond and trifling imaginations , and with

(corned anddallyed withall, and men talking of the ho- our wicked luftes , which holde vsas itwere locked and

ly Scripture to bring all religion in difdaine? Letvsbe lowed downe, fo as we cannot lift vp ourheadesvntoo

inflamed with a holyangcr,loritisa caufewhich ought heaucn. That isthecaufe why wcfteCoiledcrprofitiijg:

toomouevs, and greeue vs, when wee fee Gods ho- 2o and that fuch as bearethenameoffaythiuii, knowe not

nour wounded, and his religion mifufed. So then let whatGod is, neither do defire too knowe. Therefore

vs fhewe that wee haue yet too talke of God . Thirde- let vs learne by the example or Eliu, to lii t vp our know-

]y, when wee heareblafphcmyes flying abroade in the ledgc.and to reach itout a farre when there is any talking

ftrcetes,or in the markets, or in vittaylinghoufes : let vs of God : and let vs learne alfo to do him the honour, too

labour to rcfift them to the vttctmoft of our power, that difpofe out feiucs too looke reuerently vnto him. lor

we may ridde and clenze away fuch abhotnination from that alfo is anaccomplifhingof this faying of the holye

among vs. Wherefore as muche as in vslyeth, let vs Scripture, that God is neere vnto the lowly,andfheweth

rot fuffer Gods name too bee rcuyled. And for a con- liimfelfc to fuch as diftruft in themfelues, without chal-

clufion , whenfoeuer Wee fee any euill raigne : let vs fcnging to them any drop of gcodncfle as of themfclues.

caftaftoppebeforeit.andiabourto amende it, and then 50 And finally as often ss we fpeake of God, let vs not giue

w ill God do vs the honour too acknowledge vs for his our owne brainc the bridle, but let vs learne to reach out

Proctors and Aduncates. But if wee dootherwife.wee our knowledge further. Eliuaddcth, tbatbee'toiHpr ut

giue Satan the vppcr hande , and are guiltie of betraying bim to be righteous "tobiibmadebim. Here wc fee whervnto

the name of God, for that we made no account of the all our taJkc ought to tend whe we fpeake ofGod:name-

thing which is principal, and fo ought to be taken. 1 his ly to the maintcyning of his glory.And what doctrine fo-

is it which wee haue toe marke vpon the wordes where euer is referred to that ende.wc mull hold it for good 8c

Eiiu faycth ; that ye: he bath fit 11 tofyeti^e ofGod . After- holydikc as when men reafon and difpute too dimir.iihe

warde hee goeth forward with the fame fentence, accor. the honour ofGod.it is certaine that there is nothing in

ding alfo as it is a cace, well wonrthie that the faythfull them but frowardncfle , howe faire colours foeucr they

fhoulde imploy themfelues in it too the vttermoft, yea 40 pretend. So then whenfoeuer we fpeake of God , let vs

and fbreyne themfelues about all their forces, for when beare in minde to prouc him righteous, that is to fay, to

he fayeth, tb.it bee ^illextende bis knoKleitgeafa) re: ther- yeelde him his ductie, fo as he may bee magnified at our

by hee fheweth, that when we fpeake of God, wee mult handes, and wc acknowledge him fuchcas hee woulde

lift vp our rrtindes h ighcr than oure naturail vnderftan- bee known* to bee, that all mouthes may bee fhette, and

dingmounteth. And in good fuoth, (hall a man euer at- haue nocccafiontomifiike of bim. Thus yec fee that

taine vnto God, if hee ii dge according to his owne fan- the talke which we ought to haue concerning our God,

cie and flcfhly reafon i No. But we (hall rather darken muft bee to fanctifie hi* naiAc : according alio as we de-

his glorie. fire in the prayer that wee vfeeucrie day. And Eliu ad-

So then, if wee will glorifie God.let vs learne to reach deth immediately , that bis Ifoo) ties flail bee Voyde of Vat

out our knowledge farre and wyde , according as exsm- 50 truth, aud that btts-itlfket»eVntoo lob tha bts k>u\vk<lge is

pie is giuen vs hcere . And howe i For a man fhall perfeft.

sieuer reach out his knowledge as he ought to doo , teo Heere hee protefteth that hee will not mingle anie

fpeake of God, except hee knowe that his Maieftie is thing with ihe good doctrine , nor go about todifguife

higher than all our vndcrftanding , and therefore that it. And furely k is one poynt further which wee ought

he muft be faine to come downe tovs, and to lift vs vp to marke well, that when wee open our mouth totrctte

vntohim. Thus muft we humble our feiucs with allre- of God and of his workessnd w orde,there muft not bee

uerence, to the endc that God may lift vs vp too him, anyming.ingwithit.butpnrencfTemuu' be kept, fo as all

and fhewe himfelfe to vs , and make vs partakers of the that euer we Ipeakebe whole and four d. For as tor him

doctrine which othcrwife wee cou'ide neucr attainevn- that mingle;h food matter and eoiJl matter rogither,

to. Ye fee then how we muft reach out our knowledge Co whatdooth hee elfe , bit bring gocd meate,ard well

a farre when we haue to deale concerning God. Nowe, fcafoncd too the tafte, whicheyet notwithstanding jj

were this well obferued, we fhould profile afrer another poyfoned? Eucn fo is it with all fuche as make a fay re

manerthan we do, both by iermons and lectures . But fhewe, and do indeede alledge good and true faying :

what? As for them that come too Sermons, howe are and yet nctwithftar.ding doo interlace them with Ives

they difpofed to receyuc the doctrine that is fet foorth i and crrours. Let vs marke well then that he which exe-

Itisynough for them to come to the Church, and too cuteththe office of aTeac'ner, mufte rotonely regarde

fhewe themfelues there. And therefore they gotheyi to haue good fa\ ings, b-Jt fpecially indeuer too haue tl is

wayes as ill as they came, or rather worfe: foritis good fimplicitie, that hee neytheraddc nor diminifhe nr>ie

thing
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thing from Gods ^ure doctrine . And therefore if wee uer. And what is the caufe of fo beaftly a prcfumption?

will haue a well ruled fayth, weemuftgo by that lyne, Itisforthat wee difc»rne not God from his Creatures,

and take good hccde,that in teaching,wee vfe nothing to Alfo on the contrary part, when God promifethtoo re-

guide vs, but the pure will of God, and that ailoure ceyuevstoomercie, wee cannot beep;rfwaded that it

wordes bee referred and conformable thcrevnto- But if isfo. For wee bee letted and hindered by ourc ownc

we handle things otherwife, and deale not withfuchc imaginations £whiche make vstoo thinke] what? I

foundnc(TeaidVprightnefleasGodrequireth,who(as haue offendeJ him fo muche, and fomuchc. Wee
wee fay) will haue his worde preached in finglenefle, I make himalwayes lykeamortall man, and therefore

fay if wee haue not that minde with vs : wee ihall per- it isfayde in the Pfalme , Looke howre farrc the Hea- ff.ioyku.

ceyue in the ende, that wee haue beene out of the way. 10 uens are from the Earth, fo farre are my thoughtes

Heere thenwee be taught too reccyt* the pure and holy fromyours. Andhce confirmeth the fame faying by

doctrine as weeought too do , andto fee that it bee not his Prophete Efay
.
Howe nowe faycth hee , thinke

Efiy.tf.t.p

mingled . For what a thing is it, too mingle poyfon yee that I am angrie after your manner C Thys fen-

with good drinke or good mcate:This is the thing which ueth too fhewevs, that although wee haue prouoked

wcehauetoconfiderin Elius wordes. And whereas he hym too the vttermoftc , yet will hee bee mercyfull

faycth, that bee W/ bee perfeti in knowledge toT»4rdcs lob. frili: and that althoughe wee bee tootoo vnwoorthie,

It is offome men referred vntoGod.asif Eliufhouldc yet will hee notccaffe too reachc oute his helpevn-

fay, that in the ende lob fhould perceyuc , that it was not too vs.

for him to fet God too fchole, as wee haue feenc here- So then wee fee that this do&rine of Eliu is not fu-

tofore that hee went about to do : not of fette purpofe, 20 perfluous, but exceeding muche for oure behoofc, by-

but bycaufe that by his murmuring it might fceme that caufe there are verie few that can withholde from ming-

hee woulde haue ruled God after his owne manner: ling God with men,fo as no difference can be pcrceyued

and that bycaufe hee contented not himfelfe with his bctwixtc hym and his creatures, and yet notwithftan-

dooings, hee woulde haue founde fault with him , and ding it is tolde vs, that there is greater difference be-

haue reuerfed his ordinaunce. For thiscaufe (as fome tweene God and vs , than there is diftaunce betweene

thinke) Eliufayth here, thatGod Ihall be found perfect Hcauen and Earth . Therefore wee muftc not mea*'

in knowledge. Howebeeit this faying ought rather too fure his thoughtes by ours, norfpeake any thing of him

bee referred too him that fpeakcth : as if hee fhoulde after oure owne imagination : For that were an vtter

fay, thou fhalte perceyue thatl am a fay thfull teacher. peruertingofall. Then let vs remember howeEIius

His mceningthen is, that forafmucheashec will fpeake
j

meening is in effect, that GOD oughtc too bee fo

in Gods name, lob ought well too admittc his woordes, exalted aboue all Creatures , as mennc may not pre-

bycaufe hee woulde not mingle nor adde any thing of fume tooiudgeof him after their owne naturall rea-

his owne, but handle the true doarineperfeftly.euen as fon, nor after the difpofition of things whiche they fee

hehadreceyueditofGod. Therefore when a man that h<cre bylowe : but tonfider that hee is a farre other

preachcth God, magnineth his doctrine, it muft not bee thing, and as farre differing from vs , as the day diffe*

taken as though he aduaunced himfelfe too much:for we reth from the night. And for proofe heercof, he fayeth,

muft exalt Gods truth aboue alilofiinefle, foas nothing that God beeingftrong reiecteth no man. For what is

may deface it. the caufe that a mortaJl man fecketh too hurt his neigh-

Thus yee fee after what maner Eliu fpeaketh heere. bour, and punch eth him withhiselbowestoouerthrow

It is not to vaunte himfelfe in his owne perfon, but too
^

him, or too make him rooftumbleby fome meanes or

the ende that the doctrine whiche hee bnngcth, (accor- other < Eucn the enuie and fpight that one beareth to a-

dingasit is of God) might bee receyued, and euery man nother, and alfo the feare that they haue whiche ma-

humble himfelfe vr.der it. And doubtleffc it is a mon- keth them too faye , fuche a one may doo mee harme,

ftrous thing , when men fall too ftryuing agaynfte it. and if fuche a man bee aduaunced I fhall bee plucked

Wherefore let vs vnderftande that there is fuch a per- backe by it.

feflion in it, as all the worlde ought too holde their So then, bycaufe there arefo manie infirmities in

mouthes fhette, and acknowledge that God fhoulde bee men, they are alwayes afrayde, leaft their neighbours

fo honoured when he fpeakcth to vs,as euery man ought fhoulde bee aduaunced too muche. That is the caufe

to obey him. *'hy they are full of contentions and quarelles : That is

But nowe let vs come too the general! matterthat is y the caufe why they woulde alwayes haue them dimini-

contevned heere. Hithertoo Eiiu hath vfed a Preface, fhed that are in too great authorise and creditc. 1 hat

and nowe hee entereth intoo the pleading of Gods cace, is the caufe why mennc labour after that fort too bring

and fayth , that Cod being firong dijpyfetb no man , Verely their neighbours lowe. Nowe let vs fee if we can finde

(fayeth he) that is ofjliengtb and courage. Heereheeta- anie fuchpoynt inGod. No, no; Forhee is toogreate

kethagroundetoftparateGodfrom men, andtootake too enuie vs, hee paffeth not what men fay. Forcould

him out of their number, too the intent we fhoulde not wee cytherhurtGod,ordimini(he his honour though

thinke of him as of oure felues. For the verie caufe wee were neucrfo great? 1 here is no king nor prince

why wee iudge amide of him , is for that wee woulde al- that can aduaunce hys Throne aboue the Clowdes : but

wayes f^diion him after ourfmalneffe, as who fhoulde as for God, hee is aboue the Heauens, yea and aboue the

fay there were not an infinite difference of power be- $
Angelles : and as for men, what are thtyC The Pro-

twixthim and vs. 1 hen if men go about to reftmble pheteEfay I'peaking ofmennespryde,when they would

God vntoo a mortall man, it is a defacing of his Ma- fo aduaunce themfelues, fayeth that they arelik-Graf-

ieftie, and yet for all that, it is more than ordinarie, in- hoppers. Yee fee that when Grafhoppersskippc, they

fomuchihat wee finde it in all caces by experience. If make a great leapc, bycaufe their legges bee long, but

God vfe any rigour, wee fall too furmifing this or that, yet are they fayne too fall by and by too the groundc a-

and take occafon too repine agaynfte him : and if hee gaine, or elfe they be as Frogges.

threaten vs, weearenotawhitterroued at it, For wee Thus yee fe^what comparifon the Prophete fet-

bcare cure felucs in hande , that his anger will padc o- teth downc , too fcorne the vaincglorioufnefle cf men.

For
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Foradmitte wee coulde flee aboue the Clowdes, admit twixthimand vs.asl haue alledged afjeadic out of the

wee were fcllowes with the Angclles : yet wee fee that Pfalmes and the Propliete Efay. And nowe after that ^ Ao
'r^ iu

they do worfhipthefoueraine Maicftieof God,andare Eliu hath fpoken fo.hec addeth that which I haue tou- EJay-55x-9

fayne to hyde their eyes with their winges , according as ched alreadie : that is to witte, that although many things

it isfayde in theprophecie of Efay. God then is not a- bee out of order in this worldc : yet a man may pcrceyue
Efay,6.a.2. fraydc that wee can doo him any hurt , neyther will hee the markes of Gods prouidence. And vndoubtediy, al-

beare vs any enuie as thoughe wee were able too anoy thoughc God doo not as nowe keepe one vnchaunge-

h'm : hisMaieflie fhall alwayes continue vnappeached able rate: yet notwithdanding it is well feenc, that God
fpight of our teeth. Seeing it is fo, wee mufl conclude is aboue all the things in this-worlde : andthat ifheguis

that there is no proportion betwixt him and vs, nor ima- 10 ded not the fterne, there woulde bee a horrible confu-

gin that when God is offended hee hath good caufe to ftoncuerie where. Therefore let itfufficevs too haue

bee angrie, for feare leaft men fhoulde berceue him of his heere fome markes ofGods prouidence, too the endc we
right. may giue him his due gloric , and fay,Lorde thou arte

True it is, that men are blamcwoorthie for fo doing, Judge of the worlde howtfoeuer things fallout. And
but yet can not any thing prejudice him at all. Sothen althoughe thou leaue many finnes vnpunifhed, and

there is no infirmitie in him, that hee fhoulde entiic hys caufe the righteous and innocent too differ many afrlic-

creatures : for he is great. And Eliu addeth moreouer, tions : yet neucrtheleffe , wee perceyue that all thinges

thathttisgrtatinjlrtngtbofbtart,ortbatbe is might it in are guided by thyhande, and thou hade foucreyne do-
\trtut rftnmdt.Herein Eliu toucheth another vice which minicn ouer all things . Yee fee then what Eliu trea-

is in men. For euen they which are mightie , and ought 2o ?etfi of hecrc , and r'.rd of all hee fayeth, tint God quick*

not to enuie their infcriours,are notwithftanding fo wo- nttb not the 1-hktd, that btgiuetb Judgment to the affilled,

manifh hearted, that they are afrayde of them:according tr,dtb*tbe turt.etb net ..Hi-^j bis tyesfrcm ibt itghteoui.

as wee fee, that euen kings and primes wl icheateof a 1 hele fentcnees whicht Eliutaketh, are general!:

fpightfu II nature, areforie when they fee any vertuous and alfo it behouetb vs generally too conclude, that

man.And why i For there is no true noblencfle in them- God is righteous euen u hen wee pcrceyue not any figne

felues,tofay,God hathordeyned me tooaduauncemen of hisrightcoufnefle. And wee mude remember the

ofvertue,and to efteeme them and honour them : but thing thtt hath becne deciar-ed afore: which is.that whert

cleane contrariwife, forafmuche as they bee bace minded wee iec that things are not let in fo good order and per-

themfelues,they would haue all the world like them, and feclion at wee wouidc iridic • jt n-uft put vs in minde,

areafhamed to fee an honed man. If there bee a prince jo that God will one day iudge the worlde in the perfon of

that would wallow in all filthineffe, and keepe a dewes in hisfonne , accordingtoo the article of our beleefe, that

his Court : It greeueth him to haue his lewdncffe difco- Iefus Chrift mud come too iudge both the quicke and

uered, whereas whoredome reigncth eueric where, \et thedeade: andtruely (as I haue fayde) if all things were

doth he feeke dill to get more libertie to giue himfelt to difpofed as were too bee wifhed : what a matter were

all lewdncffe. For afmuch then as men are feene to bee it f VVee fhoulde no more looke for the lad refurrec-

fo bace minded : Eliufayeth, that wee mud not imagine tion. Doo wee then fee that God executeth not all his

God too bee after that fafhion. And why 1 For be- iudgements, but referucth fome too himfeife:' Let the

fydes that hee is mightie , and men are not able to reache fame confirme vs in the hope of the lad daye, and of

vnto him, hee is alfo mightie in venue of minde, hee the commingof the Lorde Iefus Chrid, vntoo whome
lyketh well of vertue, Iudice plea feth him , heallowtth^jo God his father hath giuen all power, too the intent hee

goodneffe, and hee feeketh by all meanes too (hewe that fhoulde appeare in his Maiedie, too right all things that

themore vertue that thereisin men, the better hee is are oute of order, and too fet them at a day. Andwhert

fcrued and honoured. For the thing wherein the glo- weefee that God punifheth fome offences , and dely-

rifyingof Godconlideth , is that men fhoulde bee ver- uereth thofc that are his : whether it bee our felues or

tuous. If a king fee any of his fubieclesrr.ore woor- others, let the fame fuffife vs too allowe of hisproui-

thie of commendation than himfeife, it miflyketh and dence. I fee that God hath pur.ifhedfuche a fault : then

greeueth him. VVhyfo? Bicaufethe thing whicheis mudel conclude that hee *athfhcwedmeeasit were a

in others wanteth in himfeife.But it is not fo with God. myrrourof his iudice, and that the wicked fitallcome to

ForwhyC Haue men any goodneffe of their ownc ra- account before him. Forwhy, he accepteth no perfons,

ture i No : but wee mude bee faint too receyue it of <o hee is not an earthly Iudge that will doo good iudice by

God, hee is the well fpring from whence it mudc dartcs, fo as if there bee fome fault committed, it fhall

come. beepunifhed with great rigour, and in the meane while,

Seeing it is fo,Godneedeth not too feare that his ho- many others fhall bee let llippe throughe fome briberie

nourfhouldbedarkned by mens venues.But mark here orparcialitie, and fo fhallthc Iudge be quite and cleane

what we haue to confider : wee fhall ntutr knowe God chaureed.

to bee righteous and mightie in himfeife as wee outht This is euident, infrmuch that all the Iudice in the

to do, if wee confider him but by our naturall wit. And worlde , yea euen the belt that is too bee fcunde
, is but

why i Forourc mindtsaretoo groffe and beanie too theeuifhntflc bycaufc it proceedeth not of agrod and

mountc fohighe. But when wee fee the venues and founde mirde that hoideth out continually. Butthcre

graces which he dealeth vnto men : tliofe are fayremyr-6'o is no fuche thing in God: he is not moucd with fauonr,

rours and liuely pictures wherein hee fheweth himfeife : nor corrupted wyth rewardes. What then i Hee
and the more that men walk in rightcoufreffe, themore iudgeth according too the truth. Seeing it is fo : wee
is he continually magniiytd, as in the thing wherwith he mude needes conclude, that when God punifheth an

isferuedand honoured. Sothen wee feenowe,that wee offence,thereinhe fheweth vs that nothing tfc;pe:h him
mud no more match God w ith men , nor iudge of him but that all our woorkes mud come too account before

after ourguize and fancie : buthe mud be vtterly fcpa- him, and that although they be hidden at this day, fo as

rated from them according as in veriedecdethe heauen they be not perceyued at the firft , vet we fhaii be neuer-

isnot fo tarre offfrom the Earth , as there isdidance be- theleffe guide when we come thither.

So
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£o then, let vvs learnetoo prac"tife this leffon that is touched, maye take warning too;efchue his vengeance,

fhewed v*s heere, that is to wit, thai Godttaneth not afvay which wasreadie for vs, aud which he might haue made

his eyesfrom the righteous, nor quickenetb thftotiked. And vstofeele.

howefball we knowe that c
1

Notalwayes, norallafter Thusyee fee chat all the examples of the chaftife-

onerate, aslhauefayde afore : but yet God giuethvs mentsandcorreftions which God doth in this worlde,

fufficientproofes, too conclude that hee watcheth ouer ought tofcrue to our learning . 7 rue it is that wee can

the Godly, to theende tomainteyne them , and that hee well fay, God is righteous, and .fuchaone hath his due

keeperhthemin his protection, pitying them, and deli- reward: wc can skill to condemne fuch asliaue donea-

uering; them from alldaungers. 1 fay,wccfeefuche mille, andtooallowe the corrections that God fendeth

examples heereof, as wee muftneedes haue this matter io them : but in the meane while, weapplic not the thing

fully fettled and concluded in vs. Furthermore, wc fee to ouroWne vfe, and yet werethattheprincipaUpoync.

alfothat Godlifteih vp his mightichande too repreffe VVhenlfee thatGodpunifhethaman, Imuftenter in-

mennes iniquities, howbeeit not alwayes: For hee lea- too my felfe, and looke if 1 bee not attainted with the

val. many of tlum ynpunifhed, winking at them, yea fame vice, or whether Ibeenot asguiltie infomeother

and making countersnee , as thoughe hee fauoured the refpecles.. And thercvpon I mull: humble my fdfe, and

wicked In many caccs. Lut I haue fhewed alreadie, that walke more aduifedly than I haue earft done. Further-

thefamemuft cor,f.rme qurfa\.th, and that wee mufte more, wehaueyetoneothcrfrute too bee taken of the

bee fenced agaynli fuph. (tumbling blockes, by knowing chafticementsthat God fendeth. Therein wee fee aifo

thatGod referueth.tiioje things till the latter day, which that God hath care of his children. IfGod beate downe
hee accomplifheth notasnowe . But howelocuer the

2Q thofe that haue troubled one and wronged another:why
uoridego, wc fee that inafmuch as God punifheth fuch doth he it but too take our quarrel! in handed So then

offences, hee hateth and abhoircth finne. And therefore we ought to be the better minded to ferueGod, when
itbehouethvs toiudge therevpon, that he quul^.ith not we fcehimfethimfelfeagaynftourenimics, andthun-

tbefl-kfed. Butasthis,dP îr ' r' c 's ^£t downe heerc too der vpon them, after he hath fuffered them to haue their

teacbe rs too glonfie God in all refpects : fo alfo let vs fcopc for a time. And therefore ( as I haue declared a-

marke that it muff, edificoure fayth, and tcachevs the fore) we ought to bee the more confirmed to lcanevnto

feareof God. Do we then fee that God turned) not a- hispromife by fayth, without doubting that hee will

way his eyes from die Godly, but hath pitic vpon them fhewe himfeife a father towardes vs . And therewith-

toheJpethemv Let vs bee Itablifhed in trufte of hys allwemuflbeehilde inhisfearc,that wee may preucnt

goodneffe, that wee may refcrt vntco him as oft as wee 30 all the vengeance which we fee too light vppon the wic-

bee afflicted. Haue wee fcene that Gad hath deliuered ked, andvponthedefpifersofhismaieftie.

any man, orthathehathdeliuercdourfelues? Let the Nowc let vs fall downe before the face ofoure good
fame make vs to returnc too him, andfay,hcwe nowe? God with acknowledgement of our faults, prayinghim

My God hath made meetoo fcele by experience , that to make vsfeele them in fuch wife, as we may learne to

hee isreadietoohelpeallfucheas truftinhim : and the becforicfor thcm,yeaandtobeangrieand grecuedat

Matb.w. d. Scripture fayeth vntoo vs , Come vnto mce all yee that our vices, and finfuli luftes, fo as wee may [eekc earncft-

28. labour, and are heauie loden, and I will refrefhe you. Ye ly too haue his righteoufnefle raigne in vs , and too bee

fee then, that all the recordes which God giucth vs,wit- refourmed too his holy will, and that moreouer foraf-

nefsing that hee will notturneaway hiseyes from the mucheaswec haue too fight agaynft the temptations of

Godly, mufte coniirmevs inthepromifesof his good- 40 thisprefent life, hee will giue vsarmour todefendeour

neftc whiche hee giucth vs. Alfo on the contrarie part, fclucswithall, that althoughe wee knowe much miferie

whereas it is fayde, that Godquickneth not the wicked

:

and wretchedneffe in our fclues , yet we may not doubt

Jet vs learne to take the vfe of it. Dowce fee anycrime butthathe will vphold vs, andfupplieourwantesby his

puniflied/ Let icprouo'ke vs too walke in fearc, andto grace, according as we knowe that all perfection of ver-

ify, there is nc dallying in this cace with Gcd . Why tuc and goodneffe is in him, too giue the fame vnto vs,

fo^ Fcr hee chafteneth fuch aone totheintenttoo in- according as hee knoweth vs too haue neede. That it

ftrucl vsbyhisharmes. fork is a great fauour that maypleafchim tograuntthisgracc,notonely tovs, but

Godfheweth vs, when hee giuethvs iuch examples of alfo to all people aud nations of the earth, bringing back

his rigour and wrath , as we neuet thclcffe without being all poore ignorant foules.Scc.

Tbe.Cxl.Sermonyvbich is tbefecendypon the,xxxyj.Chapter.

6. Hequickncth not the wicked, butgiueth judgement to theaffli&ed.

7 . He will not tume his eyes away from the righteous,he will fetkings in their feares and they

fhall bee exalted for euer.

8. Ifthcybeintheitockes,andbound withthecordesofafflic~tion.

<j. Hee will fhewe them their faultes,and make them feelc their linnes, and they fhall bee tou-

ched with them.

10. He will open their care to the endctoamendcthem: hewill fpeakc vnto them , andmakc
them depart from iniquitie.

11. If they hearc him and obey him ,thcy fhall paffe their dayes in profperitic , and their yeares

in gloric.

u. Ifthcyhearenot.thcyfhallpafTeby the fworde,and be con fumed without knowledge.

13 • The hypocrites of heart do put to wrath : they crie not euen when they be bounde.

14. Therefore their foulc fhalldie in youth,and their lifeamong the whoremongers.
After
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Fter that Eliu hath generally faydc ftand forcucr in the world. True it is that there are ma-
that God turneth not his eyes from

the righteous, but hath a care of

him : and contrarywife, that hee

quickneth not the wicked : he ad-

deth particularly for the better

) proofe of Gods prouidece, that be

giuetb lodgement to the ajflitfed. For if a poore man that is

vtterly dcltitutc of fuccour, and anoutcaft in the world,

is ncuerthckfle dcliuercd from vexation and trouble :

the fame mufte needes proceede of God, yea 1 fay, it

mufte needes be fathered vpon God. For if wehaue no

ftay in the worlde, and yet haue ftrong and mighty eni-

mies ! what isto be fayd.but that we are vndone.and that

there is no more hope of our life i Then ifwe recouer,

it is manifeft thai God worketh in that behalfc. So, it is

not without caufe thatEiiu doth purpofely fetdowne

this faying for a proofe that God gouerneth ail things

nychaungcsoffandon,andthat there fail great altera-

tions vpon Principalities andLcrdfhippes : and therein

God fhcwethalfo that it is hii office to pull downe the

prowde. But yu neuertheleffe, cuen in deipite of men
andofalltheirragcthcrcfluil fomcorder remaynelhll

here bylowe, I fay euen in refpecteoftyrants. If a King
reygnc wrongfully, fo as hee be a defpizer of God and
full of crue hie, outrage, and vnfatiable couetoufenefTe

:

10 yet notwithstanding he mufte bee fayne to kespefome
fiiadowe and countenance ofIuftice, and hee cannot go
beyond it. Whereof commcth that, but bicaufe God
fileweth himfclfe there i And therefore lette vs lcarne to

profile our felues in fuch wife by the things that are feene

in ibis world,as God may be glorified at ourhands,as he
deferueth : and fpecially when wee fee him deliuer the

poore that are vtterly oppre(Ted,& nother haue, nor hope
for any fuccourat mens hands : let vs there confidcr his

mightie power and goodne(Te,anddifpoze our felues tohere beneath. Alfohe fetteth downe afecond example

of Gods prouidencc: namely the gouerwntnt of Primes 20 yeeldhimhisdueprayze. This (fay l)is the thing that we
and of men that fit in thefeatc of lultice: wherein wee

perceyue that God is righteous,and thst he will not haue

things to be out of order. And although there be not a

continuali rate euenly kept at all tymes (as was declared

ycfterday)yet notwichftanding when wee fee that there

is any order in the world, therein we may fee as it were in

* glaffe, thatGod hath not fo lette loocc the reyncs to all

confuzion, but that he doth (till ftiewevsfome ilgneand

token ofhis iuftice. And vndoubtedly if a man confidcr

on the one fide what the nature of man is: and on theo- $o

ther fide after what maner the gouerners and magistrates

and fuch as haue the fwoordeof iuftice in their hand do

difcharge themfelues : hcfhall fee and eafelydifcerne it

to be a miracle of God that there is any common weale

araongs vs,yea and we muft needes know it and perceyue

it. I fay that the nature of men is fuch, that euery man
would be a Lord and Mayfterouerhis neyghbours, and

noman by his goodwill would be a fubie£t. Seing then

that our Lord (ufFereth not the ftror.gcft to preuayle, but

haue to note. Howbeitherewithall,toihe intent to proue
our felues to be Gods children,let vs beware that we lend

our helping hand to fuch as are wrongfully perfecuted,&

that according to the abi.itie which God giueth vs,we do
fuccour fuch as are trodevnder foote, &haue no means
to reuenge or beare out themfelues Wee muft(Ifay)do

our indeuer in that behalf, and ftreyne our felues to it in

good earncft Secondlv,fith we fee gouernours and men
of authoritie fo fioward and fpitefull, and yet notwith-

standing thatCiod fuffercth them not to fall quite out in-

to all diforder : there let vs humble ourfelues to honour
his prouidence, alluring our felues that if he reltreyncd

net their wickednefTe, wefhouldbe ouerwhclmed with

an horrible fluddc, and allfhould bee fwaUowed vp and
drowned out of hand. Therefore it behoueth vs to mag-
nifie God in that we fee there remayneth fome iuftice&
good order, although that fuch as reygne and holde the

fwoord in their hand, be Vtterly wicked and giuen to all

naughtineffe. So thenjet vs confider the fame, and let vs

that there is fome feare and obedieec towards tholethat 40 (afmuchasin vsis)maynteynetheorderof iuftice.for fo

are in preheminence: therein it is to be feene, that God
doth not onely brydle,but alio fetter mens nature, to the

endc that the fayd prydc auaunce not itfelfefo high, but

that publike gouernment fhouid bee aboue it. Anda-

gaync wee fee that all men are giuen to euill,and their

Juftesarcfoboyiing, thac tuery man would haue libertie

todoashe Jift.and nomanbe vnder correction. There-

fore it is to bee concluded that the ftate ol gouemment
commeth of God, and that therein hee fheweth that his

creating ofmen was to the end they fhouid behaue the-

felues honeftly and modeftly. And for the fecondpoynt,

we fee how Kings and Princesand fuch as are of meaner

ftate, behaue themfelues when God hath armed them

with the fwoordeof Iuliice
:
and how they turne al things

vpfide downe,in (omuch that it feemeth that they inten-

ded to fpite God,and to difanujl his ordinance . Now if

they which ought to maynteynepeafeably the order that

God hath fet, inforce themfelues toouerthrowe it, and

fight as it were offet purpofe to bring things to confuzio:

much as it is a foucraine benefit that God beftoweth vpo
mankinde, and th.it therein alfoit is his will to haue his

prouidece knowne vnto vs. And fith we fee that Princes

and Magiftrates and all officers of lultice are fo far out of

fquare : letvs be fory to fee the order foperuerted which

Ciod had dedicated to the welfare ofmen : 8c notonly let

vs abhor fich as are the eidrnies of God,& withftand the

order ofgouernment which he hid fet ouer the: but alfo

let vs know,that they be the frutes of our fins, to the intet

50 we may impute the fault & caufe of the whole mifchiefo

to our own felues. Thus ye fee what wehauetoremeber
in this text. Now let vs come to that which Eliu addeth :

He fayeth that ifthe gtodwen, or elfe if the great men of

whom he had fpoke, whom God had exalted to high de-

gree and dignitie aboue the reft of the world, bee at any

time/f/ in t'ucjlockfs : I fay ifthey be at any time brought

downe, eucn to fhamc and rcproch, fo as men put them
in pryfon and fetter them, and they be tied to confuzion

firitbtoardes : yet notwithstanding God forfaketh the not

andyet for all that the ftate ot gouerncment continueth $ in fuch nrcefsin'cbut maketh them to feele their finnc

ftill in the world, and things are not fo vtterly confoun-

ded,butthat there abide ftil! fome marks of the thing that

God had ftablilhed: Is it not too be feene therein, that

God is double rightuousC' And therefore it is not with-

out C2ufc, that Eliu, after hee hath fpoken of the fucco-

ring of the poore by God, addeth immediatly one other

kinde, namely tbtt Godjfobli/betb J(jngs, and that not for

one day, but too the intent that the fame order fhouid

andtelleth them the faults that they haue comitted, to

the end thatvpon knowledge ofthem, they may amend
them & returne into the right way, and he oper.eth their

eares,to the end they fhouid bethinkethefeluest'e bet-

ter.and know thefclues. Eliu then fheweth here, that whe
Ciod feemeth. vnto vs to fhet his eyes, and to regard no- •

more thegouemingof men : he hath iuft caufe foto do:

and that although wee thinke it ftraunge, yet rmifte wee

Vu. acknow-
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ecknow'edge that he is iufte and rightuous in allhisdo- not to footh our felues, bearing ourfcluesinhandethat

ings, and that wee haue caufe to glorific him. Truely it we be in his fauour.Sc that he loueth vs bicav.fe he fcour-

behoueth vs to beare continually in minde all the things geth vs not.

that haue bene treated of heretofore : that is to wit, that Yee fee then that menne cannot perceyue their owne
things are not ruled in this worlde all after one rate, and finnes, if they bee not driuen by force to knowe them-

that God rcfcructh a great part of his judgements which felues. And therefore feing that profperitie makethvs

he intendeth too execute, vnto the latter day ,too the in- drunken after that fort.and that when we be at reft, cue-

tent that wee fhould alwayes liue in hope, way ting for ry man flattereth himfclf in his finnes : it ftandeth vs vpo

the comming of our Lordc Iefus Chriftc. And it mufte to fuffcr God paciently to fcourgc vs. For affliction is

fufhze vs to haue fome tokens whereby to perceyue the 1Q the true fchoolemiftreffe to bring men to repentance,to

things that arc toldtvs here. the ende they may condemne themfclues before God,
Nowe then, the intent of Eliuis toprcuenta flum- andbeingfocodemncd lcarnc tohatethtirfinr.es wher-

blingblocke that menne might conccyue, when they fee in they weltered afore. Therefore, when wee knowe

good and rightuous folkes trampled vnder foote, and thefruteof the chaftizements that God fendeth vs, wee

God layeth them open too the tyrannie of the wicked, will beare them with a meelder and quicttcr minde than

and the worlde troubleth them without caufe, fo asal- wee do. But it is apiteous cafe to fee howe recheleffe

though they haue not done any bodie wrong, yet neuer- wee arc, bycaufewee know not that God procureth our

theleffe menne ceaffe not too moleft them. For when welfare by afflicting vs after that mancr. Furthermore

wee fee that ; it feemeth too vs that God thinketh not lettc vs markc well, that wee mufte not looke vpon the

vpon the worlde, ne looketh fofarrcasvntovs, but let- *° vifiblchandeof God rorthe feeling ofourfinnes. Forit

teih fortune alone with the rule of all things : Lo bow may come to pafTe, that God will giue menne the brydlc,

our eyefight is immediatly dazeled at the beholding of fo as they fhall pcrfecutc vs, yea cuen vniuftly.when wee
things that arc out of order, and there is nothing more fhall not haue done them any wrong. But yet cuen in

eafie with vs than toftumble. For this caufe Eliu fhew- that cace it behoueth vsto lcarnc, that God calleth v«

eth vs here, that although good menne be perfecuted, or vnto his fchoole. For his forbearing too fmytc v«-with

elfe if fuch as were aduaunccd too great eftate bee ouer- his owne handc.and putting of vs into the handesof the

throwne, fo as God feemeth to confounde heauen and wicked,is too tame vs and meeken vs the better : and then

earth togither : wee mufte not therefore bee to fore dif- doth hee put vs too the more fhame. Then if the wicked

mayed in our mindes. And why ? For God hath fome haue their full fcope, fo as it lyeth in their handc to tor-

iufte reafon to do it, which wee be not able too conccyue 5° "lent vs, and they doo the woorft that they can vnto vs

:

at the firfte brunt. But lette vs taric with pacience, and It is all one as if God fhouldc tell vs, that wee bee not

wee fhall knowe that God will make fuch affliclions to woonhie to bee beaten of his owne hand,and that he in-

dovs good, and that they tendc to a good ende. And tendethto fhame vs. So much the more therefore muffc

why? For then (fayeth hee) doth Godfhetee them their wee bee prouokedtoo thinke vpon our finnes, and too

finnes tb.it are fo tormented, and maketh them to perceyue beeforie lor them,and thercwithall too marke how Eliu

what they be : & that is to the end to bring them to good addeth, that Cid dootb tktn open our eares. That faying

amendment. betokeneth twoo things in the holy Scripture. For

Nowe then, here wee fee, firfte of all that wee mufte fometimes it fignifieth but tooJpeake too Vs : and fome-

not deeme things by outward apparance, but gage dee- times itfignifieth too toucbe our hearts in fuch wife as we
per &fceke the caufe that inoueth God to do the things 4° hearc what is fayde too vs. God therefore openeth our

which wee thinke ftraunge at the firft fight. It feemeth eares, when hec fendeth vs his woorde, and caufeth the

clcanc contrarie to all reafon, that a good man fhould bee fame to bee fcttc before vs : and agayne hec openeth our

fo perfecuted and that euery man fhould oucrrune him: eares, or hec vncouereth or vnftoppeth them (for the

howbcitGod knowethwhy he doth it. Therefore wee Hebrcwe woorde doth conuenicntly importe as much)

mufthaueaneyetotheend.&notbeto haftictofliootc when hec fuffereth vs not tobcedeafe too hisdoclrine,

ioonh our vcrdit at the firft dafh,as they do which iudge butgiueth it enterance intovs, to the ende wee may re-

st all auentures. Now then wk : is the ende of our al'fli- ceyue it and bee moued with it,and that the power ther-

mions C'ltis to make vs to perceyue our finnes : and it is a ofmay (hewe it felfe. Thefe ( I fay) are the two fortes of

very notablepoynt, whereofwee may gather a very pro- opening our eares, which wee dayly perceyue God to vfe

fitablc leffon. True it is that we heare it oftentimes fpo- 5° towards vi.

ken of : neuerthcleffe we cannot hearc of it to much : for Alfo hec openeth the eares of thofe whom hee affli-

wc know that affliclions arc fo irkfome to vs, that euery cleth, in that hec giueth them fome figne of his wrath,

of vs falleth to chafing as foone as wee feelc any ftrype of thereby tooteache them to bcthinke themfelucs better

the roddc at Gods hande, and wee cannot comfort our than they haue done. If a man demaundc, what then i

felues nor keepeour felues in patience. And therefore doth not God fpeaketoo vswhen wee bee in profpe-

fo much the more behoueth it vs to marke well this do- mice' Yes furely doth he: but his voyce canot come vnto

ftrine, that when God fuffereth vs to bee vexed eucn vs: for we be fraughtedaforehad with our owne delights

wrongfully as in refpeft of the world : cuen then doth he and worldly affections. And vndoubtcdly wee fee, that

worke our welfare, in that it is his will to make vs feele when men haue their fill ofgood cheere, and may make

our finnes,and to fhew vs what we be.For in time ofpro- 6o merry at their owne pleafure,and liue in helth and welth,

fperiticwee beblinde :andfurely weefhall notknowa- they ouerioy thefclues.Thcre isnoneothertalkewiththe

right what is conteyned here, vnleffc God bring vs too it then, but or fponing : in fuch wife as God is no more

by his chaftyzements. Are wee at our cafe and in plea- heard among them. But afflictions are meffengers of his

furc i Euery of vs falleth afleepe and flattereth himfclfe wrath, and then are wee touched with greefe for offen-

in his finnes, infomuch that ourprofperitic isasadrun- dinghim,fo as we call our felueshome againe.And foaf-

JcennefTeto caft our foules into a dead fleepc. And (which flictions mufte generally ferue for inftruciion to fuch as

woorfe is) when God Ictteth vs alone in peace, although rcceyue the, fo as they may drawe homeward vnto God,

wee haue offended him a thoufand wayes : yet we ccallc from whom they haue hilde themfclues aioofe before.

Marke
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\ Marke that for one poynt. Yet notwithstanding men downe and humbled vndcr bis har.A But if our neckes
fufFcrnotthemfcluesto begoucrned by God, vntillhe be of braflcto withftandhim/oas wee will not bowe for

hauefoftened their harts by his holy fpirite, and opened the corrections that hefendeth vs: wee do nothing elfe

the paffage for the warnings that he giueth, and perced but continually double hisftrokes. Then on the con-
mens cares that they may ytelde them to his fcruice and trary parte, if wee fcele our finnes fo, as wee craue for-

ffalm. 40. obedience,asitisfaydinthePfalme.Thisisitwhichwc giuenefTe of them, and hee pcrceyue vs to beeiishtiy
l>7' haue to marke. And therefore when wee be affliaed.firft touched : then maketh he our aduerfities too turne^to a

let vs remember, that it is all one as if God fhould fpeake wholefome medicine to vs, and ihcrevpon he deiiuereth

vnto vs and (hewe vs our finnes,and indited vs to the in- vs from them.

tent to drawe vs to repentance. Howbeit forafmuch as 10 yVec fee all this (I fay) cuen with our eyes. So then
wee be dull vpon the fpunv, or (which more is; wee bee lerte vs not grudge any more when wee fee God fende
vtterly (tubbornc and deafe vnto all the warnings that fuch troubksinto the worlde, norhtr lette vs bee offen-

he giueth vs : It behoueth vs to pray him too percc our ded at it as though hee had his eyes fhet. For he know*
earcs, and to open them in fuch w;fe to his inltruftions, eth well ynough what he doth, and hee hath an infinite

as the fame may turne to our profile
:
and that he fuffer wifedome which appeereth not too vs at the firfte dam

:

rot the ayre oncly to be beaten, without touching ofour and in the end we thai fee that he hath difpozed things in

heart but that he moue vs too come and returne vnto good order and meafure. Alfo lettc vs learne herewithall,

him. Otherwyfe let vs be fure wee fhall do nothing but notto be to much greeucd when wee bee afflicted after

chafe at him,and reject his corrections
:
according as ex- that manner, afluring our felues that God doth by that

perience fheweth in mode men, that fuch as are (mitten 20 meanes further our faiuation.

with Gods feourges amende not for all that, but rather Agayne, would wee bee healed when wee bee fo in

wexe woorfe and woorfe. Then fith wee fee fuch exam- trouble and payne < would wee haue a good and defire-

ples,let vs learne that all i; to no purpofc till God open ableende of them t Then lette vs folow the way that is

oureares,that is to fay, till he haue made vsto hcare him (hewed vs hcre.namely to heare and obey.How to beared

fpeake to vs by the woorking of his holy fpirite, and alfo By bcyng taught when God holdetii vs as it were in his

to obey him in that which wee haue fo heard. Lo what fchoole
;
fo as our afflictions may bee as many inftrufti-

we haue to marke vpon this ftreyne. Now he addeth im- ons to refort vnto him. Then let vs heare thefe (kfag?
m:diatly,rfc<«r if tbey beare and obey, they Jhall fpende their and iette not that (lippe out of the one eare .which ente-

dayes in T»t*le,and theiryard in glory : but iftbty ber^en nut r;d in at the other : but lertc vs obey, that is to fay, lette

too bim, they fhall pajie by tbeftt'oorde, and dye Without 30 vsyceldeGod fuch obedience as wee ought to do : and
hpolvlcdgt. Here Eliu fheweth vs yet better, the profile lette vsnot feeke any thing elfe than to frame our felues

that wee haue by being in aduerfitie. hi; vndoubtedlya wholly vnto him. Lo by what meanes wee may bee
great benefit?, and which cannot bee fufficiently valued, riddeofouraduerfities. But what ? wee mufte notmar-
when we be drawne to repentance, and that whereas we uell though menne linger inpayne.yca and becplundged
vere in the high way to damnation, our Lord bringeth vs dayly deeper and deeper in their miferies : for which of
backc to himfelfe. I fay it is a thing that ought to artwage them giueth eare vnto God when hec fpeaketh { It is ap->

sll theforrowe of our afflictions. Howbeit there is yet parant what a number arc afflicted and tormented, and
much more in it :

namely that our Lorde fheweth vs by it is cuident that Gods feourges are occupied euery-
proofc,how profitable the fame is for vs, to the end wee where now adayes. But how fewe are there that thinke
maybedeiueredfrom our aduerfities and fuccored by 4° vpon them? Yec (hall fee a whole Realme opprelfed
him,and he (hew himfelf f auorabie to vs by that meanes. with warres till they can no more ; *rsd yet fhall ye fcarce

Seing then that all this is found by experience : haue wee find adozen men among ahundred thoufand, that heare
notcaufeto be glad when God deiiuereth vs after that Godfpcake. Bel.old,thcyerkesandlalhesofhisuhippes

forte *. For if he ihould (uffer vs to be fotted in the plea- do founde and roare in the ayre : there is horrible wee-
fures of this worlde, in the ende wee would growc pafte ping and wayiing euerywhere : menne eric out alas and
grace, and therefore he is fayne to remedie it induefea- wo is mec: and yet of all the whyie theylooke not too
fon. Andifhe do it by afflicting vs, and therevpon deli- the hande that fmytethther^ according as the Prophet* Jnm 4. b&>
Ucr vs to the intent wee fhould perceyue bis hande : is it vpbraydeth the ftubbornhartcd, that whereas they ftcle £/uy p t.a
not a Angular proofe of hii fauour, and of our fayth * If the drakes, yet they perceyue not Gods hande. Wee
God fhould fulfer vs to welter in our own filthincffe and 50 fee the lyke in plague times and dearth. So then.is it any
to fettle in our ownc lees (as the Prophets terme it) wee woonderif God fende incurable woundes, and put that

would rotte away as 1
1
.aue fayde afore : and befides that, thing in vre which i* faydc by the Prophete Efay : name> £/-4y 1 b 6

we would not edeeme his grace to ^ards vsto be fuch as ly that from thefole of thefootc tothecrowne of the
he (heweth it by taking vsout of the aduerfities where- head, there is not any foundnefTc at all in this people,
vntowewere fallen. Lohere a double benefitc that re- but all is like a leprofic,fo as they beerotten and filthie,

doundeth vn;o men by Gods correcting them after that and their forcspaft rccouerie i Isthis to be wondered at,

manner. For firft and formed: they be brought backc vn- feing that now adayes menne are fo thankleffe to God-
to him : and fecondly they perceyue his fatherly good- warde, that they flier him out ofthe doom, and will not
nefic when they be deliuered by this grace. Thus yee hcare him that they might obey him '(

tfhtrefore when-
fee what wee haue to marke in this ftreyne. NWc a man 60 foeuer we be beaten with Gods fcoufgesjikt vsiearne to
might demaund, vea, is i: fo i are we fure that Gods in- comeby and by vnto him,and to herlcen to the warnings
tent is to drawe vs to repentance, when hee fcourgc th vs that he giueth vs.fo as we may fcele ourfinncs& millike

himfelfe.orwhenhefurTereth vsto be troubled by men? ofthem. That done : lette vs be hartely forie for them,
What can wee tell whither his purpofe and wiilbefuh totheendeit maypleafe him to haue pine vpon vs. If

or no : Herevnto we snfwere : In afmuch as.wee fee that wee go to woorke ifter that forte, God will not foroette

afflictions laft but for a timc,and God deiiuereth vs from hisowne charge of inftructin vs and of deiiuerino v*
them : lette vs vnderftand thereby, that he mindeth not from allour aduerfities. But if wee will needes piay the

t
ovndo vs vtterly, but is contented that wee be beaten reftie lades, hee will hamper vs well ynough, sccor-

Vu.ij. ding
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ding as it is fayd \nc

rfi,tbal Xbefiallpajjh by ibefstoorde and their Ieffon,or teach them to come vnto him, but had le-

beeconj'/.nied without knowledge, that is to fay,in ourowne uer to folow continually the common trace.and therefore

folic. Whereas it is fayde that wee (hall palTe by the fliettheireyes&ftoptheireares.Thusyefecanignorace

fwoorde : the meenir.g is that the woundes fhall bee vt- that is ful of wilfuineiTe and ftabbomneffe.Now it is true

terly vncurable.fo as we muft hope no more for any hea- that for a time the wicked do like well of thofelues when
ling,for there fhall be nomore remediefor vs. If wee be theyfeelenot Godshande. Howbeitit is fomuch the

not wilfull when God warneth vsofour faults : he will worfc for them, as wee fee examples of it day by day. If a

(Tiewe himfelfe a good Phifition towards vs in purging manfpeaketothefevnthrifts that are giuen to al naugh-

vs ofthem, at leaftwife if wee bee not paft amendment. tine(Te,and threaten them with Gods vengeance : they

But if there be nothcr rcafon nor amendment in vs,fo as 10 do but nodde dieirhead at it,& make a mocke at ir,-bea-

we chawe vpon the bridle without feeling of our finnes ring themfelues in hand that it is but a iportingmatter.

to be forie forthem : lette vs aflure our felues that all the Againe,they take fermons in fcornc,and turne ali the ho-
afdiclions of this woride fhall be deathfull vnto vs. If ]y Scripture into skoffing, to the ende it fhould haue no
wee learne not to retui ne vnto God when he calleth vs, more reuerence nor auihoritie. VVc fee this before our

and giueth vs fpace of repentance, that is too fay, if wee eyes. Howbeit, they do alwayes impayre their cace : for

come not in tyme conuenient, and enter when the gate furely this faying fhal not fall to the ground, namely that

is open to vs : I fay ifwe do not fo : all the chaftizements whofbeuer will not heare God in affliction, muft needes

that were giuen vs for our welfare, do turne to our grea- perifh without knowledge : that is to fay, the ignorance

ter damnation, and they mufte be as many fummonings, wherin he isouerfotted muftcaufe him to haue the crea-

infomuch that thefulneffeofall miferie mufte bee ac- 20 ter falLandplundge him the deeper in Gods cuife. Now
compiilned vpon vs. Somuchethe morcmuft wcebe- fith we fee this, let vs learne to be teachable: and affoone

thinke our felues, that wee prouoke not fuch vengeance as Godfpeaketh, let vs giuc eare to him and be ready to

of God vpon vs wilfully. For is it a fmall matter that it fubmit our felues to his woord,and let nothing hinder vs

is fayd to vs,that the wiifull forte muft be wounded by from returning vnto him. This is the thing which we be

Gods owne hand, namely bicaufe menne (afmuch as is taught in this fentece. And furely our own nature would
pofsible) do defie him and will not yceld vnto him when otherwife alwayes egge vs to ftriue againft him, as it is

he is fo fauourable to them as to warne them, and giueth fayd here. Furthermore here appcareth mes foolifhnefTe,

them an enterance vnto him i And in good foothe, when in that although they will not be counted fooles and vn-
mennc chcckc at God in that wife, is it not an open de- aduized : yet they labour to ex'cuze themfelues by follie

fying of himfls it not a treadingof his grace vnder footed 5° and ignorance, when it commeth to the making of their

But God cannot away with fuch fpitefulnefTc : for (in account afore God. But ail this fhal not auayle diem at al.

Efay, 22.d.i$. his Prophcte Efay)he fweareth by his owne maicftic,that And therfore it ftadcth vs the more in hand to labour for

when menne make a fcorning and fay, lette vs eatcand humilitie bctimes,and to refort to this comfort thatGod
drinke when God calleth them to repetance : it is a finne giueth vs when he fayeth, that hec teachcth vs by doubJo

that fhall neuer be blotted out. Beholde I fay, God is fo meancs. For on the one fide he maketh his woord to bee

difpieafed with that finne,as hec fweareth that hee will preached vnto vs : &onthcotherfidehebcatethvs with

bearc it in remembrance for euer. So much the more his roddes,to the end that euery of vs in his own behalfc

therefore ought it to prouoke vs to humble our felues, fhould be moued to returne into the right way.Therfore

when God giueth vs any forewarning : afl'uring our let vs haue our eare* open to receyue the doctrine that is

felues that he procureth our welfare in that behalfto the 4° fet afore vs in the name of God.to the end he fpeakc not

end we fhould notfhake off his yoke when he intendeth to deaf folkes.or as it were to blockes of wood.And thcr-

to lay it vpon vs,nor beate backe the ftrokes of his roddes withail alfo let vs be pacicnt, to abide the afflictions that

which hee giueth vs, as though he fmotc vpon a Stith. he fhal! fend vs : & when any thing falleth not out to our

And it is fayd exprcfly, that fucbas giue no eare Vnto God liking, let vs not therfore ccaffe to magnifie God and his

Jhalldie inhbout knowledge, that is to fay, their owne folly grace ftilkaffui ing our felues that by that meanes he ma-
fhall vndo them. This is fayd to the end that men fhould keih vs to feele our fins,to the intent we fhould not be fo

be left without excufe.Trur it is that wee will fheeld our faped in them as to perifh. Ye fee then that vnlefTcwee

felues with ignorance when we go about to qualifie our wiil fpite God wilfully after we haue heard his woord, it

fadrs,orelfe to wipe them quite away. Wee will fay, I bchouethvs alfo to vnderftand what he intendeth by his

thought no fuch thing,I wift not of it. But let vs learne to 5° chaftizing ofvs,and by fending of aduerfities vpon vs,on

know that when any mention is made ofmens ignorace

:

which fide fo euer they come : for there fhall neuer hap-

it is to condemne them the more bicaufe they played the pen vs any thing but at his hand. By and by Eliu addeth,

beafts and had no reafon at all in them. And euen fo doth that the Hypocrites of heart doput too "St/ratb, and that the)

Efiiyc.c.n. 'he Prophet Efay fpeake thcreof.The very caufe (fayeth crienofwben tbeybebound : that tbeirfoulefpaldie myoutb,

the Lord) why Hell is open,and why the graue fwallow- andtbat tbey [ballperijhy&itb thelbboremongers. Hefay-

eth vp all things, and why all my people are confumed,is eth Hypocrites of heart : 2nd why doth he terme them fo i

for that they had no knowledge.God complayneth there Hemecneth thofe that are imbrued with naughtineffc,

of the (innersfor cafting themfelues wilfully intodeftru- and haue a backenookc to fhrinke into from God, and

clion:and therewi;hall fayeth that that befell them for cannot be drawne to any foundneffe. For wee fhall fee

want of knowledge: yea but immediatly he vpbraydeth 6o many poore foul es that finne through onerfight, bicaufe

the Iewcs that they were become brutifh. For the Lorde they be vnconftant, fo as they bee eafly thruft out of the

on his behalfdoth fufficiently warne vs,that it is long of way,and yet there is no malicious nor rooted wilfulftub-

none but of our felues that we be not well taught. Truly bornneffeinthem. But there are otherfome which are

God is a good fcho]ernayfter,but we be ill fcholcrs. God Hypocrites ofheart, that is to fay,which haue in them the

fpeaketh to vs, & we be deafc :or els we ftoppe our cares roote of contept & of all ftubbornnefTe,fo as they mocke

to the intentwe would'iiot heare him.So then,the igno- God and haue no reuerence of his vvoord.but the Diuell

ranee whereof Eliu fpeaketh here,is wilfull, bicaufe men hath fo bewitched them,that they condemne the good Sc

cannot finde in their hearts that God fhould poynt them follow the cuihor at leftwife allow it,Sc could find in their

harts
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harts to delight in it & to f?ede it Therefore let vs marke

well that whereas Eliufpcaketh herccf hypocrites of

hart :hemeenethfuch as are fo wholly giuen ouervnto

Satan,that they not only finne through ouerfight, but are

fo wholly framed vnto euiil, as that they be fully bent (as

they fay)to doing of mifcheef and to mocke G od
:
and of

fuch maner of me there are to many cxaples to be feene.

For if a man ecpare thofe that are vnconftantand offend

through fray hie,with the wicked cSc the defpizers of god:

the number of the wicked will be far the greater. And fo

Jet vs marke, that it is not without caufe that Eliu calleth

them hypocrites of beart,orfrowardhartcd,that is to fay,

Vtterly giuetoex"treemcnaughtineffe & malicioufneffe,

fo as they will not in their aduerfities by any meanes fub-

roit themfelues vnto God, but rather do put to wrath.

And let vs marke wel this faying ofputting to Strath : for

it is as much as to kindle the fire ftiil more and more, and

to throw wood into it to increace it. And in good footh,

what do the f: oward forte when they ftriue and ftomacke

agaynft God in that wize i Uo they amend their cace and

ftate ?Alas, they do butheapc vp wood more and more,

end the wrath of God mufte needes burnc thewhotter.

So then let vs marke, that if we refift Godschaftizemets,

thinking to beatc them backe by our wilfulnefle 8c fro-

wardneffe : we fhall but increace wrath, and Gods curfe

fhall augment more and more.tillwe be vtterly cofumed

by it.Now whe we heare this,what haue we to do but to

pray God,firfte to purge vs in fuch wife, as wee may not

haue the fayd rooted ftubbornneffe and pnuie fpitrful-

nes in vs:but that although we haue done amiffe through

infirmirie, yet there may alwayes bee fome rooteof the

fcare ofgodinvs.fo as we become not vtterly paft amed-

ment. Alfo let vs euer indeuer to inure our felues to the

fayd fobemeiTe and fingleneffe of hart, to the end we be

not fo fnarled in ourfinnes,as to like well ofthem and to

fofter them.And moreouer let vs marke well,that if wee

will worke wyles & pollicies with God.our market fhall

not be amended awhit by it, but we ("hall rather increace

66j

his wrath towards vs. Ye fee then tljat me ought to lookc

well totheamedingof their euili doings,feing that Gods
curfe (hal be fo incrcaced vpo them. And here is cxprelle

mention made of the increacing of Gods wrath, bicaufe

men thinl;e themlelnestobe ic.-ped, wheGod hathdeii-

ucred them frulomeone miichau.ee, for then they think

all the worft is paft. Bin wee thinke not vpon the meanes

that are hidden from v*,nameiy that Ciod will anon a! tcr

bring foorth new roddes,tlia: he will draw new fwordes,

10 and that he will fuddenly thunder vpo vs when welooke

not forit. For afmuch th :n as wee are notfufficiently a-

fraydof Gods wrath : therefore it ispuipofely fayd that

the fame increaceth, and that we hcape it more and more

vpo vs : in fo much that a hundred thoufand deaths muil

needes wavte vpon vs, when we fhall haue delpyfed the

melTage which God fentvs to bring vs backe againe and

to guide vs into the right way . Therefore when we (hall

haue defpized Gods warnings after that fort, we muff be

fayne to feele his horrible vengeance vpon vs, whereas o-

20 rherwife he protefteththat he is alwayes ready to ccforte

fuch as fubmit themfelues willingly to his good will.

Now let vs tal downe before the face ot out good God
• with acknowledgment ot our fauks,pray:ng him that his

correcting ot vs and our leeling of his Itripes may not be

in vayr.e,butthst we mav !eai ne thereby to returne vnto

him,foas we may not tane till he fhewe vs fomefigne of

his wrath, bu: that for afmuch as wee bedsvly allured by

his word. (& that after lo losing andgctlcafafhioas we
feejwe may not grow hardharted,but rather giue dinger

50 care to that which he (hall fay, that wee may preucnthis

judgement : and that whenfoeuer he hfteth to execute a-

ny rigour vpon vs for our finnes, wee may not therefora

ceafle to haue an eye continually to his promifle, and to

hope that after he hath made vs to feele our owne mife-

ries,he will deliuer vs from them,namely vpon condition

that wee leame to be forie for them and to forfake them.

That it may pieafe him to graunt this grace not onely to

vs,but alfo to all people and nacions of the cartb.Scc.

The.cxlj Sermonjvhicb u the thirdypon tbe.xxxyj Chapter.

j< . He fcttcth afidc the poorc in their affli £tion,ar>d openeth their eares in their opprefsion.

16. Truly he would plucke dice out of the mouth ov diitreiTeSc fet thee in a large place, where

there fhouldbe noftr yghtnefle : andtherefleof thy table ih.ou Id bctull of far.

17. Thou haftc filled the iudgementof the wickvd : butyct ftjajliudgement and iufticc holds

out.

18. For behold the wrath, to the eode that he deftroy thee not with tfiine abilitic, and that the

mtiltitudeof gifte* deliuer thee not.

10 He will not regard thy greatneffe3
norall thyprouifion,norallthy force.

E haue feene heretofore, that men

gayne nothing by ftriuing agaynft

God, but rather impayre their cace.

For their hnrdhartednefTe increa-

ceth Gods vengeancc.and kindleth

the fire of it more and more. And

now moreouer it is fayd toracon-

tletb And nor without caufe isthi> repeted forafrmcri as

it is hard to make me beieeue ir,& yetnotwit'nftiding we
may well cofiderthatthisdoctrheis morethan neceffary

for vs.For afflictions are hard and cobcrfome to v$,in Co

much that we chafe & fret and cannot abide Gods hand:

but rather thinke he doth vs wrog, bvcaufe we know not

the fiutethatcommethof it. Therefore it cannot be told

vs to oft,that God openeth mei eares when he a ffliclcthclufion, that fuch as wi.l needes play the rebelles after

that maner againft God, fhall dye in tbc fijTpie of 1bur 60 the: and for the fame caufe it is fayd alfo, thatGodfettetb

south and~toitb the feborcmongtrs: as if a man fliouid (ay in them afidc [or llioleth the oat] m afthllion. True it is th.tt

fome tranllate it Qkliuer, according alfo as it is taken in

thatfenfe. Howbei: it is not ment here that God taketh

them o;:t of their affliction, but it is lette downe in £ or

hi «jji'<ttion. So then it is a flmilitude that Eliu vf« th :

as if hee fl'oulde fay, that God llioleth out and gathe-

rcth tohimfelfe thofe whom he chaltizeih, bvcaniethac

when menne arc in prolperitie, they wander and dote

Yu.iij. i;; their

ourcommon iangM^ge.looke vpon yonder vile ribaulde,

he wi'l be hanged. Eucnfoisitfayd that the defpizers of

Godfhalldie with all their ftrength. For when they fee

thefelues at their eafe,they be full of fiercenefTe & pryde:

but yet fhall God confume them well ynou^h. And Eliu

doth new againe fet downe that which he had fayd afore:

namely, that God o\ emib the fares of thofe tybom be affii
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in their owncimagir^Acions : butasfooneasGodlayeth thing but rebellion in ourflefh, if it were notfubdewed

his hand toon them,and maksth them to feele his rigor

:

after that mancr. Thus ye fee what we haue to heart in

it is all one as if he fhould take them afide to himfelfe, to minde. Furthermore let'.e vs learne,not to be ftubborne

fhew them their faults, and to bring them to repentance. agaimr God when he afflicleth vs : but feing wee know

Now we fee in effeft what Eliu ment to fay . And let vs that his intent is to open our cares : let vs pray him that

marke well, that the opening of mens eares by affliction, our afrliitiSs may fo auayle and profit vs,as we may come

is bycaufe that whyle wee liue in eafe and pleafure, our vnto him,and he make vs to go foreward ftill in the good

ffaint "7 h 7. eyes are tlindfolded,according as the Pfalme fayeth.that way when he hath once brought vs into it. And to bring

when men are in profperitie, their eyes ftroutewith fat- that to paffejetvs learne not to gad after our own luftes,

neiTe/o as they fee not a whit: and therefore they be vt- 10 as wee fee moft men do, who are caried away, and when

terly fotted in their finnes Aifo wee haue our eares ftop- God calleth them to him, runne from him, and can tindc

ped in profperitie, and canot hearc a whit : and therforc no way to come to him. Therefore let vs fet our felues a-

our Lord had neede to open them with afrlict.ions.True- fide, that is too fay, lette vs as it were bee gathered vnto

lvthisdoclrineis fufliciently prouedby common expe- God, and not be lo fotted in our owne vanities and wic-

rience.and we neede not to feeke any expofition of it as ked affections, as wee fee our felues to much giuen too

ofadarke thing. For we fee that fuch as are not pinched them. Thus ye fee in effeft what wee haue to remem-

with any aduerfitie, cannot away with any correction. ber in this fentence. Nowe hee addeth immediatly,

Affoone as they arc but fpoken too, they are in a chafe

:

that Godlbillpluckra mmfrom tbebrim(k is properly/W»»

and this is to be feene not only in euery feuerall perfon, the mouth)of anguijh and afflictio,andfit him in a large place

but alio in the whole bodieof arealme. So long as there 20 Wjot hefhallbte no more in diilirejfe,*nd the reft of bu table

is no warre,peftilence,nor famine: we fee that if men be fhall befull offate. The woord^JJmay betaken 2Swel

rebuked for their finnes, they murmur at it, and there is for the things that are fet vpon the table,fo as it fhall bee

nothing but refifiar.ee with toovh and nayle.And why fo? fprnifhed with all good things : as alfo for the eafe and

As I haue fayde, it is bicaufe mens eares are flopped with quietnelle that fhaiibe at the table. And this is purpofely

fatneffe, and cannot abide thatGod fhould inany wife fpoken vnto Iob,bicaufe he had felt Godsbountifulncffe:

tel! them of their finnes. Or elfe if men be not foproude and doubtleffe Eliu vpbraydeth him with his vnthanke-

asto ftiiaeagaynft admoaifhments: yet fhall it littlea- fulneffe.Comeon(faythhe)haftthounotknownehere-

uayleto fpeake to them, it is tonopurpofe to finde fault tofore that God made thee to profperC'VVhcnce came all

with them, they paffe not for it. Why fo : For euery the riches which thou diddeft pofieffe, but of the boun-

man is full fraught afcrehande with his owne dehghtes 30 teoufneffe which God fhewed towards thee <And furely

and pleafures. Tobefhorte, wecbe neuer touched, till he would ftill fhewhimfelf the fame, if thou wart meete

Godshandenippevs bychafhzing vs. And that is the to be hadledfo gently at his hand. It is cerrayne then that

caufewhy fo many calamities happen to the worlde. For he would go through as he began: but tbou bast perfcur*

in afmuch a^ men giue no eare vnto God, ne make any med the judgement ofthe vWr^ei.Thou feeft then that thou

account of his woord, longer than he vfeth iorcc of hand canft not abide that God fhould do thee good. Now it is

agaynfl them -.when he teeth them fo puffed vp with true that lob is accufed partly wrongfully. Neuertheleffe

pryde,and thathe can not otherwife weeld them : he ta- it is not without caufe that Eliu conderrmeth him for

methandfubduethfolke by mayne force. And yet the grudging againff,God,andteilerh him that judgement and

fame is not ynough at all times : for how many are there iuiliceJhallhald o;:t, notwithstanding all his murmuring,

to be feene, which refift Gods hand of wilfuil ftubbom- 40 In the meane whyle, wee may gather a god leffon out of

neffs, and continue alwayes hardharted,foasthcygtowe this vet fe : which is,thatwhe God fecurgeth vs,we muff,

woorfe and worfe when they feele the ftrypes i And this cal to minde the good that he hath done vs,to the end we

is too commona thing. But in this place it is precifely be not troubled, bur confider that the chaftizemetsofhis

fpoken ofthofe to whom God intendeth tofhewe ta- hand are not done without caufe. And thatisthepoynt z.San.ic.f,

uour. For in afflicting men,h; ameth at twooendes. As alfo wherevnto Dauid brmgeth vs : for after that God 26.&1
\C c.

for the reorobates,he purpofcth to make them vnexcufa- hadexaltedhim tothefeate of the kingdome.and giuen
,,

ble : and as for the godly, hee intendeth to tame them in him fo many victories agaynil his enimies : whe he came

fuch wife.as they may return! to him with a lowly mi. id. to be extremely afflifted, and it feemed that he fhould be

So then, in this fentence there is no metion made, but of vtteriy ouerwhelmed : he acknowledged that forafmuch

fuch as God will not fuffertopcrifhe, and for that caufe 50 as we be Gods creatures, it behoueth vsto be in his had,

doth he chaftize them. Nowe if it bcneedefullthat God that he may difpofeof vsat his pleafure, and wee mufte

fliou!d worke fo towards his chozen : what had he neede beare pacient'y the chaftizemets which he fendcth.Ther-

to do generally to all mankind :' Here is no metion made fore let vs learne to apply this fentence to our lnftructio,

but or thofe whom God knoweth and auoweth for his fo as when we be beate with Gods roddes,we may call to

children, and whofe faluation he intendeth to procure by minde what Lenefites he hath beftowed vpon vs, to the

goucrning them with his holy fpirit : and yet notwithfta- ent'e wee may yecld our felues wholly to his will.andac-

dm£,euen they fhould haue their cares ftoppcd,and they knowledge it tote good reafon that hee fhould turnevs

fhould be fotted in their owne pleafures, if Goddrcwe to and fi oat his pleafure. And thcrwithall,thisremebring

them not to himfelf by afflictions. Therefore let vs learne wil alfo ferue to aflwagc our grecfes : for if we had neuer

here, that there is i horrible frowardneffe in our nature. 60 felt other than rigor at Gods had, we would be fo far out

Furthermore although our Lord haue touched vs, fo as of pacience in our affliclions,as wee mould haue no heart

wc haue feme good will Sc defire to come to him : yet let to call vpon God, or to flee to him for refuge. But when

vs be fore that we haue fiil neede of this help,namely that wee knowe that hee hath fhewed himfelle a father to-

our Loru fhould pricke vs and fpurfc vs foreward,and by wards vs,and drawne vs to him by gentlcncfic : then ma-

all meanes pofsibiefubduevsto him And it ftandeth vs keth he vsto feele, that fuche as truft in him and fufrer

in hand to ferue ourowneturnes with all the troubles & thcmfcluesto begouerned by his hande,are happie.

ad .-.erfities that he fendeth vs,fo as we may apply them to Thus ye fee what giueth vs courage and comforr,euen in

the fayde vfc, affunngour felues that there would be no- the middesofall our troubles. And therforc let vs marke

well,
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well, that when wee be pinched with aduerfities and af- wiliingly, as I tolde you cuen now*that when men fteppe

flictions, the things that wee feele prefently mufte not fo out of the way,forthwi;h (as much as in them is)they fe-

emaze our wittes, that we fhould not thinke vpon Gods paratc themfclues from God, and take the highway to
goodneffc,and vpon the comforts that he hath giuen vs. caft themfclues into Satans fnares ^Therefore let vs take

Forit were agoulfeefhellto thinke vpon nothing but goodheedctoourfclues.ar.d though wchaueliuedneuer
our prefent chaftizements. What then ? Lette vs mingle fo rightuoufly : let vs be fure that ifwee be not hilJe ftiil

Godsgoodncffe with his rigour.Haue we reccyued good by the grace ofGod and by his holy fpirit, wefhall foone
at Gods hand i Then lettevs not ceaffc to flee vntohim giuehimthe flip, in fomuch that wee fhallbeas °oodas
when he afflicleth vs.hoping that he will bring our trou- giuen ouer,eucr, in the turning of a hand. And if there be
bles tea good end, feing he hath made vs to feele already 10 fuch frayltie in vs that wee may fo foone fall intoeuill

:

by experience, that fuch as dofo referre themfelues vnto what fhall become of vs when wte fhall haue gone fore-

him, dofindehim agoodand pitifull father. Thus yee ward 8c continued a long time in prouoking Gods wrath,

fee what the holy Ghoft ment to teache vs hereby the and (afmuchaslay in vs) quite quenched the li°htofhis

mouth ofEliu. Noweletvs come totheverfe where it holy fpirit? Wherefore let vsbcthinke vs well to waike
isdyde, that hbbad fulfilled the iudgement of tbetbickd. infuch feare, that vpon knowledge of ourowne feeble-

True it is that thefc woordes may alfo be taken,as though neffe,wee may not be blinded with any prefumotion, but
it were fayd.that he had filled iuftice and iudgement,with ratherpray God toguyde vs and hold vs with his mi"htic
the judgements of iniquitie. But the true meening is, hand,and not fuffer vs in any wife to fall : And that if he
that lob had ouerfhot himfelfe fo farre,as to cupple him- happen tofuffcr vsto fwarue, he neuertheltffefo hold vs
felfe with wicked men. Neuerthelcffc, this is not ment 20 vp,as we may not come to tlie ful'poyntof iniquitie, bus
of his hfe,as though he had bene a theefe.a whoremoger, that as foone as we fhall haue done amifTc,we may by and
oramurtherer, oras thoughhe had bene a blafphemer bybeforie,andfleetohismcrcie. Thus ye fee what wc
oralooceliuer: Eliu mentnonc of all thofe things

:
but hauetomarkeinthisverfe. And that wemay behildthe

the meening is, that lob had not glorified God in his ad- better in the feare ofGod : lette vs marke well how Eliu
uerfitics, but had repyned to much againft him, yea and adi.leth,tbat'iudgementandiHsficefl?4llboldonJ}ill. As if he
had gone aboute to exalte himfclfe, as though God had fhould fay, that men may well play the mad bedlems,but
done him wrong.and vfed crueltie towards him Thus ye yet/hailGod continue ftill in his full Ibte, and in the end
fee wherein lob is condemned here. Not that hehad led (of force) become their nidge. Though men aduaunce
a leude life : but for that he had not borne his aduerfitie themfelues neuer fomuch, yet fhall they not for all that

paciently ynough. And that is called afulfilling of the 30 come vnto the maieftie ofGod.We may well take cou-
tudgemtnt ofthe Kicked, that is to fay, an agreeing to their fell agaynft him : but we fhall ncuei attayne fo high. And
fafhions and enormities. For wee haue alfo to no;e, that although we could plucke the Sunne out of the skic : yet
nothing is more preciousvnto God.than the glone of could we not touch God.Therforc let vs lcarne.that here
his owne name. True it is,that when menne giuc them- men are warned,not to skirmifh agaynft God as they are
felues,fometowhoredome,fometooutrage,andfometo wont too do, as though they were able toouermatchhim
gluttonie

:
therein Gods iuftice is impeached,and the or- and to get the vpper hand ofhim : for we know that(as it

der that hec hath fct among vs is peruertcd and broken

:

is told vs here) iudgement & iuftice fhal hold their owne
and(as much as in vs lieth) Gods maieftie is alwayes de- ftill. Now that we fee the intent of Eliu, lette vs apply his

faced.But yet notwithftanding.when a man blafphemeth fayings to our vfc.I haue told you already.that men make
God openly,and humbleth not himfelfe vnder his hand: 40 no boanes at all to pleade againft God. And why fo i For
no doubt but it exceedeth all other finnes, and is to bee they mcafure him by the knowledge that they haue of
condemned more grecuoully. Therefore wee ought to themfelues,and conccyue not the infinite maieftie that is

marke well this ftrcyne, where lob is vpbvayded with ful- in him : for that would foone dafh all their prittleprattle.

rilling the iudgement of the wicked. Now, that we may And therfore whefoeuer we be tempted to fet our felues

take the more profite of this fentence : itbehoueth vs to againft God,and to grudge againft hisiuftice:letitcome
marke firfte of all, that as foone as a man fteppethout of to our remembrance, to thinke whatwefliallgayneby it.

the way,ftreytwayes he beginneth to intagle himfclf with For yet fhall iudgemet arid iuftice hold out ftill ; that is to
the wicked.and (as much as he can) bereeueth himfelf of fay,we cannot let that God fhould not reigne,nothercan
Gods grace.Howbeit we ftumble not fo grofly at the firft we further our deuice at al againft him So then,feing that

brunt. For it will feeme vnto vs that the faultes bee but 50 Gods iufticeisinfinite,andthathisiudgcments fhall con-
meane.But in the end we runnefofarre astoblafphcme tinue eucrmore in full ftrength& force: whatremayneth
God, and to defpize him in fuch fort, as thevery Diuell forvs todo,buttofhrinkeincrur heads, & to fubmit our
himfelfe fhall ftirre vs agaynft him, and we fhall be infla- felues whoily vnto him ? This is itthat we haue to beare

medasitwere with a rage or madneffe to fpite him, and inminde, ifwepurpofetoreceyuegoodinftruclioofthis

that cannot be done but to ourdeftruclion. Lo what be- text. And lette vs not beguyle our felues with vaync prc-

falleth vnto men. But as for lob, it was not fo with him. fumption,as we fee that moil men bleare their own eyes

For he had liued fo holily.that he was as a mirrour of an- wilfully : but let vs yeelue God hi: duetie, that is to wit,

a

gelical perfeclio.We haue feene what he hath protefted rightuoufneffe that cannot bee diminilhed by vs, and a
•heretofore: namely how he had bene the defender of the iuftice which wee canno: by any meanes prejudice,

fatherleffc, the maynteyner of the widowes, the eye of do When wee haue once concluded that: then fhall wee be
the blinde, the foote of the lame, that his table had bene more aduifed and fober than we haue bene woora to be,

free for al poore folkes to come vnto,that he had clothed a 'id wee (hall not haue our tungs filed to plead with God,
the naked with the woull of his fheepe,& that hehad not but wee fhall with all humilitie acknowledge our fauites,

abufed his credite to oppreffe any body w!thall,although and be fory that wee haue offended him. And if wee be
he had the world at will,and might haue done many ex- in trouble : wee fhali pcrceyuc that it is for our behoofe

tortios. Andyctnotwithftadingwe feehe ouerfhothim- to bechaftizedat hishande.and that that fchoolc ispaf-

felfe when Gods hand preffed him with fuch vehemecie. ling profitable for vs, tofidcrinc that we herken not to his

What a thing is it then ifwc defpitc God wittingly and woorde, except iiee driue vs thereto as it were by force,

Vu.iiij. Thus
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Thus yec fee what wctiaue to remember concerning this neffe, bicaufe we be wilde beafts,and flin» fo farre out of

leffon. Now it is dyd, tbatbk being angrie,ti to tbeende fcjuare, that when as he would gather vs gently home to

that amm jbould not be confounded in bis dbtlitierfor thr.i himfelf,we fall byand by to biting of him and to kicking

(fa.yei\\he)tberetverenoremedie:befiHllnotpiijfeforgolde agaynft him. Therefore it bchoueth vs to ihinkevpon

norforfiluer, norfor all theforce of the "toorld . Lo here a our owne frowardneffe as o.t as G od vfeth any i i our

go jdly confirmation of that which we haue touched al- towards vs. And therewithal wee muft alfo take comfort

ready : that is to wit,that Gods caufing of vs to feele his in our aduerfities, for Efmnch as wee fee that God doih

wrath,is to the end wee fhould not be vtterly deftroyed : neuer forget his mercie, in fomuch that euen when he

for if he fpare vs, wee do nothing e!fe but harden more feemeth lull minded to thunder downe vpon vs, as hee

and more. When men haue once ftepped awry, and 10 ftriketb vs with his one hande, fohe fetteth vs vpagayne

God beareth with them: the more that heforbea:eth with the other : and if he fend vs to the graue, it is tolift

them,the more do they grow brutifh. Fora.though that vs vp afterward tboue the heauens. Seing then that God
in vfing gentleneffe towards vs, his intent is towhnevs doth in the middesof his anger fhewvs his goodneffeSc

by thatmeane: yetno:withftandingourr:a:ureislofro- yeeidevs record of it: haue wee nt wherewuh tocom-

ward, that in fteade of comming to him, we dragge ftill fort our felues in him i And this comfort ought out of

from him. To be fhort, we fee it i_ to common a thing handtoingendercjuietneffeofcofcience. !f we beafrayd

amog men, to daliy with God when he vfeth them gent- of G ods rgour.and thinke that he will deftroy vs : then

ly,and to do nothing elie but mocke at his goodneflc and i; it vnpofsib'e that we fhould be pacier.t. Contrarywife

patience. Forafmuchas it is fo,God muft needes vtter alfo feing that God fheweth vs that he is not minded to

his wrath, or elfe we fhould all of vs perifh, and 1 .is leng 20 deftroy vs vtterly, but that he is a father to vs ifwe flee to

forbearing ofvs would be an augmenting ofour damna- him for refuge, and repa\reto him with humilitie: the

1 Cor \\.£<\2. tion.Andthatisit which Sainft Paulemeeneth when he fame ought to rid our hearts from all rebeliioufnclTe and

fayeth, that Gods airlifting of vs is to the end we fhould bitterneffe.and make vs to fubmit our felues to his obey-

not perifh with the world. Therefore it behoueth vsto fance, fo as wee may fay, Lorde,fith thou art fo good to

be ofgood comfort in the middes of our troubles, fdng mee,fuffermenot toftriueagainftthy hand,fpeciaily fe-

thatGod hatha regard of our faluation, and procureth ing it is fo fatherly. Thus ye fee, that to the end we may

the fame by.fhewinghimfelfe rough towards vs. For we be comforted in our atilicfions, it bchoueth vs toyielde-

cannot abide that he fhould be a louing father to \s, and our felues in fubicclion vr.to God, that he may gouerne

that he fhould handle vs tenderly : wee abufe his good- vs, and to thinke well of his iuftice,to the ende that wee

neffe continually : and therefore he is fayne to make vs $o kindle not the fire of his wrath more and more through

feele his difpleafure, or elfe wee fhould vtterly perifhe. - bur rebellioufneffe, as hath bene faydeof it afore. And
Thisisit in effect, which Eliumenttofay. Nowc,wcrc this is fayd purpofely : to '.be end that Cod do notvtterly 03

this well put in vie, true'y it would bcnope\ne to vsto turtbrCto bim and anfume bim teitbbualilitie. This fer-

blilTe Gods name in our aduerfitie. In fteade that wee ueth to abate mens pryde in that they will needes ftreng-

gnafh our teeth, and euery of vs fter.neth and thin .eth then themfeluescontinually agaynft Godshand. And for

that God doth vs wrong, or elfe conceyue fuch bitter- tiiatcaufe Eliu addcth, tbat therep?allbe no rr.Hnfoming;

neffe as our hearts are fhet vp,and we cannot cofider our for we may well bring great prefents, butyet fiall notber

finnes : wee fhould bee gentle and mceke, and take p
!ea- gold nor fduer be able to deliuet Vsfrom the band ofGod :but

fure in the minding of Gods gracious goodnelTe. But rather the fame fhall be an cccafion to deftroy vs. And
what C

1

Although we confeffe this do£trine to be true: yet 4° here wee mufte vnderftand, that God intendeth to abate

when it commeth to the putting of it in vre, we fhew full mens aduauncing of themfelues againft him. For if one

well that we haue quite forgotten it. Yet notwit'.ftan- man be riche, another in good crecite,and a third in good

ding it is not without caufe that the holy Ghoft doth fo eftimation and woorfhtp : wee make bulwarkes of thefe

ottenlay afore vs and bring to our remembrance, that things agaynft God, & we thinke our felues well ynough

Gods fhewingof himfelfe angiie with vs, i bicaufehe fenced to withftand his hande. Orif wee haue not that

loueth vs, and that if he fhould alwayes (hew vs a louing foolifh conceyte : yet will there alwayes bee fome bloc-

countenance, it woulde ouerLrowe vs and deftroy vs. kifhnelfein vs Forvntill fuch time as men be brought to

Therefore it behoueth vs to feele his anger cfFectualiy. nothing, fo as they knowe th.re is nother ftiength nor

Neuertheleffe, the fame is a record of his goodneffe, and ought els in them : they thinke rhemfelues able to with-

ameane whereby he calleth vs to him, to the intent wee 50 ftandGod.VVhatistobe done then :" Let vslearne that

fhould not follow the way ofdefttu&ion whereintowe all our abilitie is JefiTe than nothing, specially when wee

were cntred. Lo how wee ought to be put in mind : of haue to deale with our God, for he will do nomore but

theende and markc whereat God am.ih when hefcour- blowe vpon it. Wee may well gather tog'thera'l the

geth vs. Heiewhhall wee be warned once a^ayne, howc ftrength in the worlde, not onely which might be in any

ftubborne our nature is. Is it not a fhame that whereas he one man.vea though he were the ftrogeft thateuer was :

would handle vs gently, and as it were dandle vs in his but alfo all the ftrer.gth that is in all creatures aboue and

lappe, we fpurne at him with our feete, and fcratch him, beneath : and yet fhall it be nothing woorth at all if wee

and fto be fhortc) cannot away with fuch good neffe and hauethehandof God agaynft vs. And therefore lettevs

gentlenefle, which he would be readie to vfe continually
.

marke welhthat if we wii humble ourftlues before God,

towards vs? Is it not to be faydthatwebe of too flauifh 60 we muft difpatch away all vayneprefumptuoufncffe,and

and churlifh a nature C'Truely the Scripture auoucheth, notthinke wee haue anything remayning in vs.info

that it is Gods nature to be gentle, longfuffering and lev- much that although we think we haue fome courage and

uing, tobeare with the weake,and to Hiewe mercie al- ftrength in vs for a time, yet it behoueth vsto know that

though men haue offended him. Seing it is fo-.furcly he allthefameisbut afmoke, if it pleafeGodto confume

transformed! himfelfe, and after a fort followeth not his vs. And therevpon let vs returne vnto God,praying him

owne nature, when he chaltizeth vs and fheweth himfelf to giue vs abilitie by his power, that is to fay, to make vs

hard and (harp; towards vs. Neuertheleffe he is fayne to to reft alwayes vpon him,knowing that wee hold our life

vfe fuch roughneffe by reafon of our wilful ftubbora- and all the appurtenances thereof,of his onely free good-

neffe.
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nefTe.Thus ye fee what we haue to marke in tin's ftreyne

where it is fayd, that God "bill dettroy men \bitb their abilia

tie^and that they fpall bee confwned nowvubstandingalltbeir

firengtb. And whereas it is fayd that there fhall be no rami:

J'oming: it fcrueth to expreffe the better the thing that we

come to fay. For although all men graunt, that nother

gold nor filuer are able to raunfome a man from the hand

ofGod : yet wc fee that they fall afleepe in their riches,

credit,and fuch other things.And when they haue graun-

>g \> ; eaduaunceourfelues agaynft him. ^loreouer.fe

cannot bringany thing to redeemeour feiutsout

hand: let vsr. fort to the raunfome which he ha hgii en

vsinthcperloncof hisownefonne, accor^M-' alfo .

Pct.rtellcthvs,thatwebe not bought with -old no; il-

uer,but with the precious bloud ofthe vnfpotted Lamb.
Thus ye fee that the poy nt wherevnto we muft come for

the concluding of this text, is that after w;e once know-
that wc be bereft of ail meanes to (aye Gods hand, and

ted that they cannot withftand God : yet doo they make I0 that wcfhouldofnecefsitie be vtterly confumed,but that

bulwarkes of them, as though they were able to beate

backe all harmes,and fo they fight agaynft God.How lo !

whence commeth fuch prefumptuoufnt fle i Beholde, a

wormeof the earth,u hich isbutcarion and rottennefle,

aduaunctth it felf agaynft God : & muft not that needes

be a horrible and more than beaftly blockifhncffc C' Yes

furely. Specially when a man isriche, fo as he thinketh

he hath I wote not what to be efteemed for, or that hee

would purchace himfelf eftimatio by vauting himlelf fo

farre as to lift vp himfelfe agaynft God : although he 2o peafe the wrath of God. Ye fee then wherevnto our re-

fpeake not one woorde,yet is he fo doted,that he beareth

himfelfe in hand, that his gold and filuer are able to deli-

uer him. Then muft wee not regard what men confefle

with their mouthes : but wee muftc haue an eye to their

doings, which giue a true proote of the fayde Diutlifh

pryde,namely oftrufting in their gold and filuer, and that

in ftcade of putting it to good vfe, they gather fuch a

pryde by meanes thereof, that they tall to iuftiing agaynft

God. Thenfeingitisfo: itbehou,*th vsto thtnke well

therevpon : for the holy Ghoft vfeth not here an^ fjper-

fluous fpeach. True it isthat at the firfte b.ulhe it may
feeme needeleffe to tell vs that God regarde h nother

gold nor filuer. For who is he that kno wetn not that i

the very babes haue skill to fay as much. Yea, but in the

meane whyle, the wifeft (that is too fay, they that take

themfelues to be wy feft, and are fo counted among men)
are fo blinded at euery turne,as they beare themfelucs in

hand that they may be bought out with gold and filuer.

For vnder colour offomewhat which they haue, for that

befotted, as they take themleiues no more to be mortall

men. They thinke not that God can in one moment o-

uerthrowthem: for if they beleeued that,they (houlde

neuerhaue the fayd diuelifh pride of exacting thefelues

after that fafhion agaynft God. Now fith it i : fo : lette vs

learne to protite our felues better by God> chailizements

than we haue done. Furthermore although he fmyte not

vpon vs : yet let vs haue the wic to fare the better by the

corrections which he fheweth before ourey?s. For God

ZO.

Zl.

zZ.

vfeth fuch goodne(Te,as to teach vs by other mes harmes, co good will,in fuch wife as his name may be glorified in vs,

andtofetluch chaftizements before vs, as may ferueto all our life long. And fo let vs all fay, Almightie God our

our inftruction. Therefore let vs thinke vpon it,and not hcauenly father &c.

Tbe.cxlij Sermonja>bich u thefourth "Vpon tbe.xxxy. Chapter,

Confume not the night to roote out the people vnder them.

Keepe thee from turning to iniquitie, for thou haft chozen it ratherthan affliction.

Behoid.Godexaltethby his power,who is like him to teacher

Whom hath he let ouer him in his waves (or tob* bath onerleol^dbim in bu\\>ay f) who fhall fay

vnto him, thou haftedoneamific ?

Remember thou to magnihehis vvorke which menbehold.

lc\ fure to be occupied in applyingoir mindes to that ftu-

die.For we ouerpafle the things that we fee a day times :

but in the night we thinke vpon them with more ley fure

and fettlednelTe, and we comprehend them better. Ne*
uerrhelefie wee mufte keepe a meafure in mulin» vpon

Gods workes. That is to wit,ifthey be to high for vs and

paiTethereacheofour vnderftanding, wee mufte ftoppe

Y'u.v. there

E knowc it is a good' and profitable

thing to thinke vpon Gods workes.

And that alfo is the thing whence

wee muft: fetch all our learning and

uifedome through our whole life.

h But fpecially in the night time when

Sua wee be alone by our felues,wee haue

he vfeth pitie towardes vs : wee muft vhderftand that h*
hathgiuenvsagood remedie, in that it pleafed him to

offer vp his onely Sonne in facrifize for vs : for then we re

we fully raunfomed, and that is a fufficient difchargeto

put away all our faults, fo as the Diuell fhsll not haue"any

intereftinvs. For although we wcreouerwhelmed with
the infinite multitude of our finnes : yet notwithftan-

ding if the bloud of Iefus Chri! t anfwere for vs,it is a fuf-

ficient fatisfaction for all our offcnces,and ynough to ap-

fuge muft bee. But wc cannot come to the bloud of Iefus

Chrift, vntill wee be bereft of all ftatelinefle, Ac well paft

as to come. Paft, to the ende wee may confider that w-e
fhould vtterly perifhe in ourfinnes,& be quite and cleane

ouerwhelmed ifGod had not giuen vs this meane of be-

ing purged by the bloud of his Sonne. And to come to

the ende,we be no more caried away with fuch rage, as to

lift vp our felues agaynft God, as though wee could fcape

his hande-, but rather holde our felues in fuch awe, eucn
with a willing minde, as wee looke not thatGod (houlde

cheync vs vp lyke wilde beaftes, but as euery of vs may
bridle himfelfe of his owne accord. Let vs haue fuch mo-
deftie in vs, as not to attempt any thing agaynft him : but

whenfoeuer it fhall pleafe him to chaftizc vs, lette eue-

ry of vs thinke thus in himfelfe : Go to, my God chafti-

feth mee for fuch a finne, and after fuch a maner : and it

b^houethmeeto make mypronteof it. Therefore letvs

not be deafe when God war ieth vs after that fafhion

:

but letvs looke narrowly to our feiues, and be watchfull

men feare them and honour them :yee fhall fee them fo 4° according to the examples that he giueth vs, to the intent

we growe not paft grace, aid fo the tiling befal i vs which

isfpoken heretofore, namely that wee hcape vp continu-

ally a greater wrath and a more horrible vengcaccof God
vpon vs.

Now let vs fa!! down before the face of our good God
wish acknowledgement of ourfinncs praying him togiue

vs fuch repentance of therjx as we may reforr. wholly vn-

to him, to fubmitour felues fully to the guyding of his

holy fpirite, that wee may wa'ke rightly according to his
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there and glorifiehim, fpeciallywhenitpleafethhim too trulyheneedethno more but to giuevj one angry looke,

concealethereafonof his doings from vs. And that is the and we fhail be confumed, yea euen without putting any

caufc why he fayeth in the text, tbat toe muft notjp~end the hand vnto vs. He (hall not neede to ch aunge our place,

night in mufmg to mucb beto the people are rooted out Vnder he fhall not neede to remoue vs a farrc off, hee (hail not

them. It is good to feeke how God rooteth out nacions, neede to caft vs downe to breakc our neckes : for when

to the end to learne humilitie. For it behoueth vs to rea- we ftand fureft vpen our feete, and we feeme befi able to

fon in this wife : namely that if God pafl"e not to deftroy hold our fclues in good plight : euen then (hall we fooneft

a whole countrie and the inhabiters thereof: what fhall penfhif Godbesgaynftvs, and no man (hall bee able to

become ofany one poore man i Shall one man be proude rid vs from his hande. Seingthatthisistolde vs,lettevs

andthinketohaueaneuerlaftingftate,whcnhefeeth be- l° learne to humble our felues and not to haue any other

fore his eyes that God fweepeth away a great multitude fundation than thefouerayne power from aboue. And

ofpeople in the minute of an houre C Ye fee then a profi- forafmuch as God promifeth to reache vs his hand, let vs

table comparifon. How ' IfGod fpare not a whole coun- truft therevntoand referre our felues wholly vnto him,

trie when they haue offended him : what fhall become of there withall acknowledging our owne vanitie and vnfuf-

me in whom he knowcth an exceeding great number of ficiencie, to the end wee be not puffed vp with any pre-

finnes i For I am but a wretched creature. Furthermore fumption that maketh vs drunken. Thus ye fee in effect

when wee fhall haue muzed vpon fuch things, and now what we haue to beare away in this verfe. Now it is fayd

and then our mindes are troubled and amazed, by reafon immediatly, J^eepe theefrom turning to ir.iquitie: for tkoti

of fundry doubts that come in our heades, which we be baHe cboozai it ratbsr than ajf.iHion, or elle hycaufe ofajfiu

not able to rcfolue : what haue we elfc to do,but to holde 2° [lien: forthe Hebrue woorde and maner of fpeache im-

our felues within fuch fobrietie,as to reuerence Gods portethbothtwayne. Firft 8c formed lob is warned here,

judgements although we comprehend them note' Ther- that he fhould notturne vnto euill. And vnder that terme

fore it behouethVs to take good heede to Gods workes : wee meane not eytherrobberie, or murther, or fpiteful-

butyet muft we beware that we ouerfhoot not oirfelues neffe, or fuch other like things : but we vnderflande the

in making to long and deepe fearch of them. And that is hartburnings agaynft God, and the grudgings and rebel-

the caufe why we be forbidden in this text, to confume or lings that proceede of impatiencie. The caufe then why

ffvalloto vp tbenigbt. Marke that for one poynt. And fur- it is fayd that lob mud keepe himfelfe from turning vnto

ther let vs marke,that whereas it is fayd, tbat the people are euill, is for that he (hewed not himfelfe to bee pacient y-

rooted out Vnder tkem : it is to magnifie Gods power the nough in fubmitting himfelfe vnto God,and in acknow-

more,in that he caufeth me to finkc as it were into a bot- 3
o ledging his rightuoufn effe during the time of his aduer-

tomlefiepitteinthe fame place thathe fhall hauegiucn fitie.Anditispurpofcly hydvmohim,tbat hefiouldjland

them to dwell in. Ifawholenacion were driuen out be- Vponbisgarde : for it is a harde thing too forbeare falling,

fore our eyes, and conueyed intofome farrc Coutrie, and when we be pinched with aduerfitie. Againe,looke what

continued (hi! the fame that it was : that were no matter is fayd vnto lob, ought to ferue vs all. And fo lctte vs take

to make vs too wonder fo much. But when fuddayne this faying as an exhortation of the holy Ghofts to vs all in

chaungescome in the world : it will feeme that God ma- common.that we fhould be watchfull when we afflicted,

keth men to melt away like fnow. And in very deedc we fo as we fwarue not afide vnto euill. What is the reafon?

fee that fome Countrie hath benevcry well peopled, and Foraffoone as Gods hand touchethvs,webegreeuedout

now at this day it is layde wafte. What is become of the of meafurc, and there necdeth no more to put vs out of

inhabiters^ True it is that they be fcatiered here & there: 4° pacience. Specially if the affliction be great and violent,

but yet the remembrance of them is as it were razed out, then are we vtterly dil mayed,what (toutneffe foeuer there

forafmuch as a man cannot poynt them out to knowe were in vs afore: and whereas a man would haue thought

where they are become. Thus yee fee what is imported vs to be inuinciblc,we be quite out of hart, and wote not

in this fentence,wherc it is fayd, tbat nacionsfhall It footed where to become. Seing then that there is fuch frayltie in

out oftheir place, and as it toere Vnder tbeirfoote, as though' vs, it ftandeth vs in hande to looke well to our felues, and

the earth had opened and fwallowed them vp.fo as a man to do our indeuer to holde faft that which is good. Yea

mi°htnotperceyue the print of theirpath. VV'henGod verely : for although aman ftrayne himfelfe to the vtter-

worketh after that fafhion,it is'a wonderfulier thing.than mofte, yet (hall he haue much a do to ftand out, that hee

if the people were remoued from place to place, and that (tumble not by fome meanes or other. Yet notwithftan-

it were feene how God diflodgeth a whole counnie too 5° ding we haue caufe to be of good theerc, for fomuch as

giue them a newe dwelling. And hereby we be warned, we fee that the fpirite ofGod confidereth how harde our

that in confidering Gods iudgements, wee mufte looke battels are. For ifwee labour to keepe our felues frome-

higherthan our owne wittes can reach vnto: for that is uilhlettevs not doubt but that God will holde vsvp euen

the caufe why we feare not God fo much as we ought to when hefeeth vsat the laftcaft. And if we holde on and

do. Yet notwithstanding we diminifhe not his power, in inforce our felues therevnto, although there be fecble-

not fearing the highneffe that is in him, which ought too neffe in it.and that we do notour duetie to the full .yet

make vs afrayd. Therefore as oft as we fet our mindes to will G od accept the paynes that we indure and take them

the confidering of Gods iudgements which he executeth in good woorth. Behold the thing that ought to giue vs

in this world: let vs learne to confider with our fe!ues,that * courage.Butyet muft we be diligent in that beha'lf.accor-

it is to high a thing for vs, St that when we haue through- 6° dingto that which is (hewed vs here. Therefore let vs not

ly thought vpon it,we muft be faine to flop fhort, for our fiatterour felues, but flicke to it that wee turne not afide

wittesreach notfo far and wide. Befides this, here is alfo vnto euill, that is to fay,that we be notouermuch greeued

one other good admonition : which is, that God necdeth when God beateth vs with his roddes. I fay.let vs labour

not to vfe the inferiour and vifible meanes, if he lifte to to keepe our felues from ftriuing agaynft him, that wee

confume vs : for when wee ftand fafteft,he can make vs murmur not at his iuftice. For (as we haue feene hereto-

melt away . The earth that beareth vs to day, fhall fayle fore) it is extreeme wickedneffc when men lift vp them-

vsfjo morrow^.Although we haue none enirny to affayle fclues after that fort agaynft God, and are fo ftubborne as

vs,and although God fendc no great armies agaynft vs

:

they cannot thinkc well of his doings toglorilie him in

the
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the fame. And although itappeare not to be fuch an euill fight agaynft the hand of God. True L is tint our To do-
in the lodgement of men : yet doth Godefteemeit asa ing is mvayne, for woe fhall bee diftppoyntedof.all out"

mod heynous crime,and not without caufe. Wherforc hope, and w:e (hall gayne nothing by it : but yet for ail

as oft as wee fcele any aduerfitie, let vs looke well to our that, as oft as we gtiaih our teeth after that maner a ainft

felues,that we bequictand fubmit our felues wholly vn- God through impaciencie.our meening is(if it yere pof-
to God. And that is the thing which Eliu (heweth more fibie) to be no more fubiect vnto God. And that i ; the

cuidently when he addeth, that lobbadcbo^en euill rather caufe why I fayd that this fa} ing importeth a good do-
tban affliction, or bycaufe of affliUion. Both thefe tranfla- clrine. For if we perccyucd throughly that all fuch as ca-

tions tende to one ende : which is, that lob bare not his notyeeld meekely vnto aduerfitie, areioth to be fubiect

cace peafably with humbling of himfelfe, but lifted vp 10 vnto God.and could finds in their hearts to beatebacke
himfelf agaynft God in his affliction, andconfidered not all his force : wee would abhorre impacientnefie much
that it behoued him to iiaue ftouped vnder the hande of more than we do,yea and we would thinke it to be an in-

him thathilde him in his power. If a man aske how lob tolerable blafphemie. '1 hen if we fticke not to chafeand
can be condemned of fuch fturdinefle, feing he isfet be- turmoyle when Gods hande is vpon vs : i: is a token
fore vs as a mirrour of pacientnefie : I haue anfwered that we be not acquaynted with that which is fayd in this

thatqueftion already: namely that God accepted him for text, namely that all fuch a:, are vnpacient are loth to bee
pacient. Andccrtefte that vertue is commended in him, fubieft any more vnto God, and Wouldefaync hauethiit i _ _. 1 e . ii i \r i i r i * . -

.

e

not onely by the record of mortal! men, but alfo by the foueraintie and authoritie aboliflied which lie ham ouer

ItfWf.J. f." record of the holy Ghoft. Yetnotwithffandingthatis them. This is a thing that ought toputvsin rninde tobe
no lette but that he had imperfection in him, and did a- 20 more pacient than we haue bene wont to be, whefoeucr
milTeinfomerefpect.NWiflobhauingindeueredhim- itpleafeth ourCiod to frame vs tohumilitie. And after

felfe to be quiet thathe might glorifie God, and knowe this Eliu addeth, That Cod exaltetb by bis puller, and vko
& publifh his mightiepower, was blamed neuerthelefie : is lily b:m in tea'bing ! or \i<bo is fuch a M&nal^r as be t Q-
I pray you what (hall become of vs < if we make compa- therfome tranflate it, n>bo ii he that rujihetb or aitcthforth

rifon betwecne the pacientnefie that was in him, and the as he doth! For the Hebrew woord beiokcneth alfo to catt

hartburnings and repinings that are ii vs: weare focoy, orthrol-. Neuertbelefle,the procefle of the text (heweth,

thatif God do but ticke vs with his little finger,we are by that forafmuch as God= wiicdome is treated of here, it is

and by in a pelting chafe, and there is nothing elfc with betterto take the woord e for to teach or to taslg men to a

vs but murmuring and fpiting. Seing then that we be fo latve or doctrine, according as the woord betokeneth mod
farre of from the vertue of lob: do we notdefcrueto be jo commonly. Nowethenit behoueth vs to take thisfen-

a hundred times more condemned than he i And there- tence after the fii ft maner : which is, Thjt Godbatb nothis

fore let vs vnderftand, firft of all that although affliction lyke in teaching. This is not referred (imply to the woord
be lent vs to tame vs withall: yet doth itftirrevs to re- of God, but alfo to the inward power which God vtte-

belling agaynftGod:notof it owne nature, butbicaufe reth, when itpleafeth him to touch vs to the quicke, and
of our finfulneffe. When God chaftizeth vs, it is to the to perce our hearts in fuch wife as we come to him. Tru-
end to deale the better with vs : according as he (heweth ly whenfoeuer Gods woorde is preached, or when men
vs ourfinnes,to the intent that in condemning them wee reade the holy Scriptures,then is God our teacher, and it

fhould flee to him for refuge.and hauing knowne him to is he with whom we go to fchoole,and it may wel be fayd

be our judge, befeech him ofpardon and grace, & learne that there is no teaching like vnto his. For when we fhall

nomoreto delight and footh our felues in our vices. 40 haue bene taught by men all our life long : yet (ball there

Thus ye fee to what end God chad ifeth vs.But we turne be nothing but vanitie in vs, vntill we be grounded in the

our afflictions to the contrary: for in fteade of ftouping wifedome of God, bicaufe there is no fulftantialne(Tc,but

vnder Gods hand,we do nothing but fret and grinde our there : all otherthingsvanifhe quite away. And in °ood
teeth,and (tonne. To be fhorte, wee cannot abide to be faith, werethe wife men of this worlde neuer fo hi; ly

eyther poore or ficke, or to furterany other miferies in learned and (harpwittcd: yet was their vndcrftandini
&

this worlde, but wee would fayne mat God fhould let vs darkened continually with fome c!oudes,in fomuch that

alone in peace, yea and that he fhould gouerne vs after there was no certair.ti: in thetn,but they were euer r.ewe

our owne fancie.andnotdooughtat all to ourmifliking. tofeeke.As much is tobeftydof allfuch aiaretaughtof

And fo by reafon of affliction we fwarue afide vnto euil. men. Therefore ii is a very true faying, that there is no
Seing then that there is fuch a frowardneffe in vs,that the 50 teacher like vnto God : for we fhall neuer be taught per-

meases which God ordeynethto holde vs in awe vnder feclly,till we haue knowne the woord of God. But Eliu

hio obedience, are turned by vs to the cleane contrarie, in procedeth here yet further : that is to wit, that we be then

fo much that they make vs to play the wildc beaftes, and taught of God, when it pleafeth him to touch our hearts

to chafe agaynft him, and to kicke agaynft the fpurre

:

inwardly by hi •. holy fpirite, and that hee woorketh after

feing (I fay) that there is fuch llnfulnefie in vs : lette vs fuch a fort as wee know his maieftie and obey the fame.

learne tprefift it as much as is pofsible. And feing that But t' ere is not that creature to be found, which can do
lob,for all that he could do,is blamed here to haue cho- that : that is the peculiar office of God and of his holy

zen iniquitie in his affliction : let vs cofider that the lame fpirite,yca and he referueth it wholly tohimfeife,and ex-

will much more happen vnto vs, if we looke not well a- perience (heweth that he onely is woorthy ofthat prayfe.

bout vs. Furthermore whereas it is fayd, rather thanafflit 60 For though we fhould reade the holy Scripture continu-

ilion : (for that is the moil conucnient and fit tranflation, ally without ceafsing.anu that i: were expounded to vs by

norwithftanding thatborSof rhem(aslfayd)docometo men.of excellent skill and great cunning : yet fho. !

one end): that maner of Ipeaking hath a certayne grace in their labour be vnauayleable,and we (h all profile nothing

it, whereof wee may gather inftructson. It is fayd then, at all vntill Godinhghtenvs by his hoi) fpii ite,touch our

that lob cbo^e iniquitie rather than affliction : Aftd howe i harts and foften them,perce our eares(as hat!-, bene feene

When a man cnafeth agaynft God, doth he therefore heretofore '.and open our eyes, fo as our hearts which are

fcape his hand i Ko : but he holdeth not himfelfe in his as hard as, flint may be turned into flcih.and we bow vnto

aray, for aduerfitie ought to make vs to ftoupe, but wee his obedience, Vntill fuch time as God do this : it dial be

to ilJ
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to no nurpofe for men to fpeake to vs, for all their tea- haled away,and many imaginations come in their minds,

ching wflj Hip and vanifh away from vs,ar.J yet fhsli ne- caofing them to fay, why is this < and why is that i But let

tier be abk :o take roote in our mindes. Therefore not vs alwayes come backe to this coclufion^that for fomuch

without caufe is it tolde vs here, that there is no teacher as we be not able to comprehend Gods woorkes, no nor

like vnto God. Furthermore this is not fayd,only to the any creature elfe is of power to doit: itbehcueth vs to

ende wee fhould repayre vnto him to be lightly taught: come vnto him, and hce muftc not onely teach vs by his

but a!fo to the end we fhould lcarne not to be felt wife in woorde,but alio inijghten vs and order our thoughrs,and

the difcourfes and imaginations which wecoceyn:. And bring vsvnder his lure, to hold vs fully in awe. 'J husyce

why^Forthat were the next way to fhet ourfelucsout fee in erFeftwhatwehauc to remember in this fentence.

of the doore, that wee might not come to Gods fchoole. 1° Now it is fayd anon after, Teho flj*U ouerfee him inbisTlny i

What isto be done then:let A's ieame to be vtterly igno- Jnd ^bo/hallfay to him, ibou bafle done amife i or elfe,

rant, till our Lord haue taught vs his will. And moreouer ttbtm bath bejet titer Lint in Lis Thfjtf for the Hebrue woord

let vscotent our felues with the knowledge cf that which fignificth ttgiutbrebemmejKe and lord/hip, andiometime

we haue learned at his hande : and whatfoeuer elfe com- to \>ifite or onerfee. NeuerthelcfTe the mcening of Eliu is

meth in our head.lct vs thruft it vnder foote,alluring our euidet ynough'.namely that it is not for mortal creatures

felues that itiseuery whic of it but leafirg and faifehood. to control! God, or to make ft arch to fir.de fault with his

Thus ye fee what Eliu ment in this ftrcyne. A nd that alio doings, and to blame the as though he were mifaduifed

is the caufe why he fayeth, <S,bold1
God exaltctb or aduaum and knewe not howe to order things as they fhould bee.

teth bybifboKer. Hereby he fheweth, that if God worke 7 his is the fumme of that which is contayned here.Now

with vs, we muft not go about to know the vttermoft of z o to the intent wee may gather a more familiar do&rine of

all things that he doth,as we may trie the workes of men: thi fentence : lette vs fetitdowne for a ground,that men
for in afmuch as we haue them bciore our eyes, wee be- mufte b:e iudged by God, and that they hr.ue not au-

holdthem and%foke euerycorncrof them, and aiio wee thcritie tobe iudgesouerhim. That is thething which

be able to handle them with our hands, and to telle them isfhewed vs hereby thefe woordes which Eliu vfcth. Efsy,Ae.J.

and turne them at our pleafure. It is not fo with the Will wee then iudge God C It is high treafon : for wee 2$.

workes of God. And why iVor be exaltetbin bupoM-re: vfurpe that which is his. It is written that all knees fhall 'Ro.i^b.xt.

that is to fay, hce is wonderful] in his doings. Therefore bowe before him. And why C To come before hisiudge- fbil.3i.10.

men mult not attempt nor preace fo I arrets tofraich the mentfeate, as Saincl Paule declarcth in the fouretenth to Tfo.iA.b.to

vttermoft of his doingsor to iudge at adutture of them theRomanes. Seing then that God referueth thciudg- 2,C*r.c,b,

and to giue bridle to their raflweffe, when they compre- 30 ing of vs to himfelfe alone : what remayneth for vs to 10.

hend not all that is in them. And why i Scing that Gods do, but to abftayne from that Diuelifh boldncffe ofdefi-

workes are fo High, (as which do proceede cf his infinite ring fo to cotroll him and to ftriue agaynft him,as though

power,) it behoucth vs alfo to ftay atthem. For wee be there were any fault to bee found in his doings and hee

couched here bylowe, there is a great diftance betweene were blame woorthie, and that wee were of feme better

them and vs,and we cannot flie fo high. Where fere let cilcretion and skill than he '. Nowe were this well put in

vs holde vs contented with that which ( ; od fendeth,and vrc we fhould fee another manerof mocleftie in men to

fuffer our felues to be gouerned by his holy fpiritc, and like ofGod, and whereas blafphemies flufh out of mens

nothcr couet nordefire too knowcany thing, faue that mouthes, wee fhould heareGcds prayfes found euery-

which he fhall haue fhewed vs. Tobefhort, let vs be his where, fo as there fhculd be one agreeable melodic too

fcholers,a(Turing our felues that al! cur wifedorr.c confi- 40 magnifie his incftimable rigbtuoufneffe, wifedome,

fteth in biidiin^ our owne fancies, fo as they raunge not power, and goodneffe. But what i Although eueryman

abroaJe. Nowe wee fee what the mcening or E;iu is. ccnleffeatthefirft blufhthatitis gcodreafon that God
And therefore for the better, confirming of tie matter (houlde v. orke after fuche amanerasnomanmightad-

which Ihsue dealt with heretofore, let vs folow the fayd uaunce himfelfe agaynft him : yet notwithftanding all

admonition, it hath bene faydethat it is a good thing to men do it, and there are very fewe that can refra^ne fuch

apply our minde to the confidering ot Gods woorkes.lo prydc, when they lee themfeiues inclined thereto by na-

be it that we deale fobcr!y,ackr.o\vJed^ir,g the fledernefTe turc. Therefore it fiandeth vs the more in hand to holde

of our owne vndaftanding.'fhere!'ore whereas it is fayd, faft the doclnne that is giuen vs here by Elm, or rather by

that God cxalte:binbiipoT>>er: lette vs vndcrftand that he the holy Ghoft: which is, that wee muft be mindefullto

intendeth not to let vs wander after our own liking. And 50 magnifieGods woorkes, yea euen thofe woorkes of his

therfore let vs not be fo prowde as to fay,tbat his wcrkes which are kr.ownc to men. Now then, after that Eliu

are to be eftecmed as mens workes : but let vs affure our hath fayd that noman can reproue God in any of all his

felues that he will haue men romagnifie them and to ho- workes : lie tellcth vs that H<ec muff remember tomagnipe

nourthem. Furthermore for afmueh as wifedome fay- them. And why C For at length wee fhall finde men to be

lcth vs, and yet notwithftanding our fiefhe tempteth and conuinced by experience, that God doth net any thing

ticklethvstobedcfirous to feekc more than is lawful! for but in all vprightneffe and equitie. Therefore lette vs

vs to know: Ictvsbearein ir.indethat there is none like confident, that our mindes may be reftrayncd, totheend

God in teaehing,& therefore that it behoucth vs to come wee fall not to ftraying and to gadding cucr all thefiJd:.

to him ;
to the end that he may inlightcn vs, and that our And it behoucth vs to ioyne thefe two fenienccs togi-

mi.ndcs may bee gouerned by his hande and direction. 60 thcr as they be (hatched here. The firftc is, Xubo u he that

When we be taught in that fchoole: we fhall profitcy- c,;nfay}ntoGod,thoubas~t done amife /And the other is,

nough in Gods woorkes, and therewithal] wee fhall haue That "Urce must remember to magnife bim. Truely mofte

wherewith to barre ail our own curiofities. And vndouh- men cr.n well ynough prefume fo farre, fj as tco accufe

tedly itbehouethvstobeaiwayes watchfull,that we may God of mifdealing] : and in verydeedcamanfhallhenre

rcftrcyne our felues. For although the faithful! bee mo- nothing but grodgings agaynft God: and although he

deft, and framed along while aforchande to receyuc in- bevprightin allpoynts, yet do not menne ceaffe to finde

(rrucrjonat Gods hande: ye; notwithftanding there arc fault with him: L.ucy:t for all that they bee notable too

fiiil JJomc curiofities flittering in their heads, fo as they be re^ch vnto him. And that is the caufe why Eliu ikorneth

that
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that foolifh ouerweening of theirs,tnthathefayeth,that ment vpon him as though they h-\d fuperioritie to o-
no man is able to charge God with any mifdealing.Men uerrule him. Let vs keepe'vs from fuch diueiifh pride

:

may well fpew out their blafphemies : but yet (hall they forit is added as an appurtenance, ih.t iVw musre hHiatts

Vanifh and fhedde away like water,& in the meane while ber too mtgnifie Gods foorkei . And that is the fecond feh-

God (hall cotinuc in his perfect ftateftill,and laugh fuch tence, which I fayde was to bee matched with the other

prefumptuoufneiTe of menne to skorne, when they will former one. But why is it fayde, tb.it ftee mtifrc remenn

needcs rufh after that maner againft him. Then lette vs ber it i for it feemeth that Eliu might haue fayde at one
marke well,that fuch as hold not themfelues in fuch mo- woorde : Magnifie thou the wcrkes ofGod i but he fay-

deftie as I haue (hewed that they ought to do,fhall not a- eth, 1\e»iembertbott. Why fo ? For wee be willingly oc-

uay 1c at all whe they haue replied neuer fo much againft 10 cupied about our owne wicked imaginations,which hin-

God And why? for be bulb not fit any per/one otter him* dervs from yeeldingGod hisdefernedand due Horie.

felfe. Herein it is fhewed vs that men arc ouerfoolifh and And therefore it ftandeth vsin hande too quicken vp the

deftitute of reafon, when they difpute fo againft God : remembrance of ourminJe, fcing we befoforgetfullof

Why ? for who hath fet them in any fuch office ? If a God. As for example. When wee fhouide thinke vpon
man fhouide take vpon him to iudge thofeouerwhom God, the fiift thing that will come to our thou°ht, (hall

he hath no authoritie, and to fet taskes and tallages vpon bee fome illuiion of Satans, to make vs fall in a rag;e,or to

them, and to giue (entence vpon their doings : would caft vs into defpayre, or to fnarle vs in fome diftruft, or

the world think well of fuch prefumptuoufneiTe? would clfe to make vs tumble into our deftru£non.;

it not take fuch a man to be a ftarke foole ? But wee bee
'

Yee fee then that our wittes are ouenvrapped with

farrc more fond in lifting vp our felues againft God.If a 20 fuch ignorance, as wee thinke not vpon God, and in the

poore Begger mould giue away Dukedomes and Lord- meane whyle Satan is wylie ynough too put fome wicked

mips, and appoynt Iudges and Licuetenaunts in a coun- fancic in our head, to turne vs away from God if it were

trie : euery man would laugh him to skorne. But we do pofsible for him. True it is that many menne know not

much more when wee take vpon vs to rule God and to what this mecneth : for they be vttcrly blockifh : but they

giue him his leflbn. And what a prefumptuoufneiTe is that know it are warned to bethinkethem ofthedifeafe

that C'lf wee would take in hand to I ubdue all Princes to that is rooted in all menne. And forafmuch as wee may
our lure, it were not fo greate and furious ftatelinefle as bee tempred with wicked conceyts : therefore it is fayde

this. Nowe then Eiiu (heweth here, that if wee be tern- that wee mufte bethmke our felues, and not fufFer God
pted to iudge ouerhatlily of Gods \vorkcs,and that our to bee as it were buried, burcail too remembrance that

reafon wexe to bolde andprowde : we muft come to this 30 which God himfeife hath printed in all menne, that is to

poynt to fay,What i when ail things are throughly con- wit, that the Crearure mufte not exalt himfeife agaynft

fidered, is it meete for vs to looke vn:o God to controll his maker : and the fame mufte feme vs for a brydle too

him, or to fpie out his doings to findefaulte with theni holdeallour affections in captiuitic, and too thruftthem

when they haue paffed his hands? Haue we the oucriight vnderfoote, fo as wee may fay, wretched creature,where

ofhim ? Is it for vs to examine his wayes? Then if wee 'art thou ?Commeft thou hereto difpute agaynft thy God
be once fully rcfclued of that poynt,it will be ynough to and to fubdue him ? Is it reafon that thou fhouldcft take

barre all curious queftions,and to hold vs in awe. For(to vpon thee to control! him, and'makc him too pafle as it

be (hort)it behoueth vs to coclude,that Gods (hewing of were vnder thy hand ? what a maJapertneffe is that ? then

his workes vnto vs,is to the end that we being vnder the, if men enter into fuche an examination of themfelues:

fhould looke vpon them and confiderthem. It is fayde 40 it will driue away all the lewdc imaginations that come
here, ibbo is be tbat/hall onerfee f_

or ouerlookf\ bim { This in their mindes,and are a hinderance too them to magni-

faying importeth much : for there are two fortes of loo- fie Gods woorkes as b.commeth them. And therefore

kingvpon Gods woorkes. The one is when we perceyue lette vs beware that the Diuell put no lewde conceyts in

our owne fmalneffe,and acknowledging that wee do but ourheads, but lette vswardethema farreof by rhagnr-

creepehere bylow.do lift vp our minds aloft by faith,af- fying Gods workes as they bee woorthic. And how fliall

Curing our felues that wee be not able to comprehend fo wee magnifie them i not by iudging of them after our

high and profoud fecrets,and (to be fhort)when with our owne knowledge. No : but wee muft honour them »U

fayth there is matched this lowlinefle of honoring the though they pafle our reache: and although wee per-

things that are vnknowne to vs. Thus yee fee one good ceyuenotthe reafon why they bee done, yet lette vs not

manerof looking vpoGodsworkes'.forit is vnder him. 50 ceafTetofay, Lord thou artiuft.rightuous, and full of c-

Therfore when we be fo lowly and meekcharted,and ha- quitie.

uing confidered our owne meafure,do lift vp our heads Thus yee fee that the thing wherein we muft occupie

- and caft vp our eyes, defiring reuerently to know what it our felues all the time of our life, is too knowethat the

pleafeth God to flievv vs,and no more : then do we looke greatncfTe and excellencie of Gods workes is fuch, as we
vpon Gods woorkes vnder him. But contrarywifs it is cannotyeelde them fuch prayfe as they deferue, without

fayd in this text, M'bo is be tbatf^all oucrleoke bim[or looke aduauncingthem aboueour felues. And Eliu alfo fayeth

tboue him ] in his y»ayes i Lo here a contrary way of loo- exprefly, that men knot* them, to do vs to wit, that when

king, when men aduaunce themfelues and mount aboue menne haue foughtthcir fill agaynft Gud, ( according as

with their Ergoes and with a defire too ouerlookc Gods wee fee thatpryde clwsyes in vs) : yet in the end we muft

workes as though the fame were vnder them. But when 60 needes be ouercome. I or God wiil p.raduenture fufFer

they mount after that maner,they mufte needes breake vstoinquyreofhim vnaduizedly : but when we haue fo

their neckes: for what manerof ladders haue they? A- giuen the brydle to our fooiifti lufte.-, and Satan hath ca-

gayne,!et vs labour afmuch as wee can in our vayneima- riedvs away in our fleihly affections :in the ende wee

ginations, and it is certayne that wee (hall haue no fun- fnall perceyue (howbeit ail to !ate)that God is rightuous,

elation to beare vs vp. Sothenitisanvntoward and cur- and that he (hall continue fo, fpite or our teeth. So then

fed fafhion of looking vpon Gods workes, when menne feingthat experience (heweth that Gods woikes deferue

fteppetohimas though they would thruft all his doings, all prayfe, what is to be done? Shall wee take vpon vs to

vnder their feete,and c*l! him to account,and fit in iudge- inquireofall hisdoingsto the vttermoft? letvsfhunne

that

:
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that : and let vs rather learne to honour him with all hu-

militie , and in fo doing to yecld him the rightuoufnefle

which he deferueth, and to confeffe that his wifedeme,

his iufticc, his goodnelTe, and his mightinefTc appeare in

fuch wife in all his workes,as he muft needes be knownc
tobefucha one as he is, that is to wit, a moftlouing fa-

ther towards thofe that are his, and a iuft iudge towardes

thofe whom he hath forfaken.

Now let vs fal dov, :< before the face of our good God
with acknowledgement of our fau!ts,praying him fo too

touch vs,as we may vtterly condemnc our felucs before

him, namely to the endc wee may be acquit through his

II. SERMON ON
mercie : & that th erewithall it may alio p'eafc him to re-

medic all the vices that arc in vs, and fo to clenze vs, as

we may draw necrcr and neererto the heauenly life.And
forafmuch as wee be fo much inclined to prydc and pre-

emption, as we canot bow vnder him as were requisite

:

Jet vs pray him to graut vs the grace to fubmit our fclues

to him with al humilitie& fearc.fo as we may be fit to re-

ceyue inftruitio, both by his woord, & by his holy fpirit,

to the intent that in all poynts and all refpefts wee may
10 yecld him his dew honour, and he guyde vs as obedient

children vnder the gouernment of their father. That it

may plcafc him to graunt this grace not only to vs,Scc,

The.cxltij. Sermon^hich is thefifth ypon the.xxxyj. Chapter,

z$. Men behold it, curry man fcethir a farrcof.

%6. Beholde, God is greate, the number of his yeercs is not knowne, there is no counting of

them.

For he teftrayncth the droppes of water, and afterward maketh the rayne of his moyfture

topome-lovvne.

He maketh it to come from he.uicn, and it fhendethdownc vpon the multitude of men.

Who can know thediueriitieof his Clowdcs, and what is the heapeot hisTent ?

Heflxetchech out hislightand coucrcth thcrootcsof the Sea.

By them doth'he execute iuftice vpon the people, and giue abundance wherewith too

Hue.

31. Hcdothcih his dry ftreames with the clowdes, and commaundeth them to go ngaynfl

them.

33. Kiscompanionbrings him tidingsoffirifc,and there is anger in mounting vp.

*7

30.

3*-

ml

rVMp^-'sSj Ec haue tco beare in minde the

•!§^£^S| matter that was glaunced at yefter-

~
>*Jj

day: namely hove it ii fiiewcd vs

here, that although me would fhet

t'.ifir eyes, yet can they not bring

co psfi'e that Cod fhouidc not fet

•^S) himfclfc afore them., and that his

woikes ihoulde not he knowne to them. Hereby wee be

warned, that if any man know not God, the fame com-

methnotof fimple ignorance, but rather of fiubborne-

wilfulncffe, bycaufc he turnetb away from him. For (as

I haue faydc afore) Gods woorkes are to manifeft vnto

vs : they fhew themfelues eucrywhere : and therfore we
cannot be ignorant of them,excep: wee Hit our felucs. In

refpccl whereof it is fayde, That men btbold than afan t

of. For this firr.ilitudeimportfih, that they bee fo excel-

lent, and that there is fuch a grcatneffc and maicftic in

them, that although there bee a farrc dillancc betwecne

them and vs,yct arc wee able to fee them. Wee knowc
that if a man be farre offfrom vs, our cyefight will not

reachc thither, but it fadeth by the way : or if there bee a

great Caftle ; it will feemetobe butaiittlecabbanifwee

Jooke at it a farre of: and a whole Townc will feeme to

be but a twoo or three houfes. Thus doth farrc diftance

diminifhc the outward appearance of things, which arc

great when wee fee them necre at hand: VVc haue ex-

perience yr.ough of it in the Sunne. For it feemcth to be

fcarfly twoo footc broade : and ye: notwithftandingif a

man know the reafon,and the things which the Philofo-

phers and thofe that are accjuaynted with the fecrctes of

nature do fhewe, hec fhall pcrceyuc (hat the Sunne is

much greater than the whole earth. And here itis fayd

cxprelly, that men bebolde Gods tsoorkes afane of. How
farre of 'So farre, as our cyefight muft needes be vtterly

dazeled. But yet as farre of asit is, weepcrceyue howe
God woorkcth : and therefore it folowcth that there is

fuch a maieftie in Gods woorkcs,as wee ought ofduetie
to honour him therein. Nowe then lctte vs marke, that

fuchasglorifienot God as they fhould do, cannot cloke

themfelues with ignorance : for it is butavaynecouert,

bycaufc his woorkes cannot but be knowne vnto them.

In fo much that if wee alledge that our eyefight is too
weakc,and that God* woorking is to highfor vs : it is to

40 be replied, that although Gods woorkes be not nigh vs,

yet wee ceaffe not to perceyue them, fo farre forth as it

needefull for the magnifying of them. And although our
cyefight be very feeble, yet is there fuch a greatnelfe, ex-

ccllecic,& worthincfle in Gods workes,as wchauc fomo
inclingof them. Therefore lcttc vs learne to apply our
mindes to the knowing of the things thatGod fheweth

vs. Furthermore let vs marke alfo, that it bchoucth vs to

know God and hisworkes according toourowne mca-
fure. If he fhew himfelf a farrc of, let vs cctentour felucs

SO therewith. True it is that wc may well defirc to haue him
to come neerevs : and on our part alfo it bchoucth vs to

itreyne our felues from day to day, to haue a more fami-

liar and full knowledge ofhim and of his workes.But yet

for all that,we muft walke in humilitic,& ifGod lift.not

not to be knowne to thefull,but only in part : let vsholde

our felues to that which plesfethhim. And in themeane
while (asl fayd) let vs not play the purblind orftarkblind

bulTards wilfully : bit let vs fuffcr Gcd to fhew himfelfe

to vs, and when he hath fhewed himfclfc and wee know

(j
himjet vs honour him & yecld him his deferued prayfe.

Now hcrewithall Eliu faycth, that bycaufc God isgreat, toe

fyioto bin: not, Timber is there any numbering or accounting

ofbuyeercs. This fentence fhould fcemc to repugne that

which 1 hauc fayd already : for to know 8c not to know,
are things vtterly contrary.VVe faw in the laft vcrfe,that

although God be far offfrorr. vs,yct notwithftanding his

workes are fo great that we fee them : and now it is fayd,

that God cannot be fat/tone. But by the knowing that is fpg-

ken
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ken ofhere, it is ment that we cannot comprehend God be judges ouer him, and are tempted with the fayd pre-

infuch wife as he is in his maieftie : wee come farre fhort fumptuoufneffe and defirc to mount higher than beco-

of that : it is ynough for vs that we hauc fome little tafte meth vs or islawfull for vs : lette vs bcthinke our felues

of it : we be not able to coprehend the infinite light that thus : wretched creature,thou art but as a fnayle, it is not

is in him : it fuffizcth that wee haue fome liitle fparkes paft three dayesago fince thou cameft firlt vpo the earth

therof.Thus then ye fee in what wife God is not knownc: (I meene cuen them that haue liucd a foure or riurfcore

namely in that our capacitie is to fmall to conceyue and yeeres) & yet thou wilt take vpo thee to iudge thy God.
coprehend him. Yet notwithftanding hismeeningisnot And in what plight art thou 1 For when thou (halt haue

to be vttcrly hid fro men : for he fhewcth himfelfynough reached to the very creation of the worlde : it is nothing

to be honored at their hands. Therefore this knowledge 10 incomparifonof the euerlaftingncfTe that is in him. So
which we haue of God, is not to be able to determine of then, thou feeft now thine ownc follie, and that tliou art

him, and to fay throughiy what is in him : but yet neuer- out of thy wittes when thou entered: into fuch a maze, as

thelefTe wearc vnexcufable ifwe honour him not,for fo- to goaboute to iudge him. Therefore let vs lear'ne,that

much as he hath fhewed himfelf in fuch portion vnto vs, here is not only told vs that Gods age isendkfle : but we
as he knoweth vs able to beare, and as is for ourprofite. mufte alfo compare it with the fhortneffe of our life, ac-

Now we fee after what maner we behold God, and how cording as we be warned to do. For we know that wee be ffalm.^O.

he may be knownc of vs : that isto wit,by looking at him tranfitorie and flippeaway like a fhadow. Then muft we
as it were in a glaffc when he claddeth himfeife with that compare the fayd fhortneffe fjof our life] with the end-

vifible maieftie which is feene in hcauen and earth. Lo in leffe time of God, and the tuerlaftingnefic which hath

what wyze he ought to be looked vpo And for that caufe 20 nother time nor bounds:and that will ferue well to keepe

it is fayd, that the creatures are as his feate ; thofe are his vs from aduauncing our felues into fuch prefumption as

ornaments: and as a Prince that apparelcth himfeiie in we haue bene woontedto. Thu, wee fee in effect what

his royaltie to haue the more rcuerencc : euen fo Gods Eliu telleth vs here. Now rauft we come to the declaratio

ornaments are in the heaucn and in the earth : and there of that which he fayeth concerning Godt workes. For he

it is that he muft be looked vpon. For as for his fubftancc alledgtth tbe'Riyne, thunders, andVa!>curs,»r\d fuch other

or being,that is muifible and hidden from vs.But he vtte- like things.as Hayle.tempefts.and whirlewindes.When
reth his vertues in fuch wife, that although wee were wee fee thofe ti.ings, God giueth vs fuche fignes of his

jftt ,_ f blind,yet might we grope th:m,according alfo as S.Paule maieftie.as wee mufte needes honour him, or elfe wee be

, vfeth the fame firnilitudc inthe ij.oftheAclcs. Seingk to vnthank*full and blockifh. True it is that God hath

isfo,letvslearnethat we do then fee God,when we con- 50 other woorkes higher and harier to comprehende than

ilder his workes : for his mightie power appeereth there, thefe : but the intent of the holy Ghoft was, to teach vs

and fheweth vs that he deferueth well to bee glorified at groffcly according to ourrudenefle and homelinefle: and
our hands. But yet muft wee notprefumetoknowehim therfore Eliu fetteth downc here an exaple of the workes
perfectly, fo as we fhould be able to define what his glory of nature, which we fay are common.Wc ncede not to

is I for thatpafTetha'l our vnderftanding : wee mufte cad go to fchoole nor to begre.at CIrkes to haue knowledge

I.TJw.6. d. downc our eyes and confefletbat he dwelleth invnap- ofRaync,of hayle, offayre weth:r, andofthechaunges

16. prochable iight. Therfore our knowing ofGod is but in that we fee in the ayrc. True it is that the reafons ofthem
part • and therewithal! it behoueth vs to confefle, that we are not very common and ordinarie. For if a man fhould

be fo ignorant and weake, as it is ynough for vs to haue aske a poore fillie foule how Rayne is ingendred he could

fome taftofGods maieftie, and we muft hold our felues 40 not revalue him of it, bycaufe wee fee not howe the

at that ftay fith we fee that our wits fay!c vs, and that we water mountcth vp, nor alfo howe the water can be in-

bc as good as forlorne. I fay it behoueth vs to holde our gendred in the ayre, and it might feeme a thing agaynft

felues within our owne flenderneffc, praying God torid rcafon. So the playne countrymen cannot difcuffethe

vsofthismortall flefh.to the intent we may behold him things that are to be knowne by PI i'ofophictashowthe

asheis,when we be become like vnto him,as it is fayd in rayne is ingendred by drawing vp of the vapours or

l.loht.yt.% S.Iohn : and furthermore that in wayting for that day, he fteames, in fomuch that when the Sunne ftnkcth vpon
reforme vs prefently after his owne image, to the end we the earth, for afmuch as the earth is full ofholes, and not

may behold him the better. For thereafter as God clen- fo cloce fhet but that there are little vaines in it: he draw-
feth vs from all our flefhly vices, and from all the heauy eth vp the vapours aloft, and by little and little they be-

drofle that wee feele in our felues : fo maketh he vs the 50 come thicke,and when they be in the middes of the ayre,

meeter to behold him. And fo vpon the knowledge of there they ingender Rayne. For by that meanes the moy-
the weakenefTe of our owne wittes,wee haue to pray vn- ftures are drawne vp by little and little,vntill that al of the

to God to reforme vs more and more,to the end we may growripe to giue vs rayne. Agayne the countryfolke vn-
profite and increace in his knowledge. Whereas mentio derftand not whereof it cometh to paffe,that there is not

is made of the numbering rfbis yeeres : and whereas it is fogreatheatcinthe middle roome of the ayre, although

fayd, that thy cannot be recfoned : truly a man may thinke the fame be neerer to the Sijne.For the caufe ofit is, that

it rude gcere at the firft blufh : for in afmuch as God had the heate fcttcth it felf here vpo the eanh as vpo a harth,

no beginning, it nctdeth not to bee fayd of that eueria- whereas in the ayre itfpreadcth abroade in fuch wife as it

ftingneffe, that the yecresthereof cannot ba rcckened : cannot reft there. Ana that is the caufe whv hayle isia-

and therfore that faying might feeme fupei fluous. But if
6*0 gedered there^as we fee. It is a ftrange matter, in fo much

wee confider what Eliu amed : we fhali rinde that faying that we would hardly belccue it it it were not a common
greatly to our profite. And why i As I haue fayde hereto- thing among vs.that the hayle fhould thicken in the avre,

fore,men are focaried away with pride, as they find fault and that although the Sunne be neerer th-revnto than to

with Gods doings, and will needes controll him. And vs.yetnotw:thitanding(as we fee) there mull needes be a

whereof cometh fuch faucineffe, but that in effect they great co'dnefle there. The ignorant therefore haue no
thinke thefclues wizer than God i Now to beate downc knowledge o; i!-.efe things, nother tan they nnde out the

fuch ouerweening,it is fayd here, tbjt amjiuntmoc refill reafonof it,but are amazed at it . Howbeit although wee'

tbt number cfGydsyeaes . Therfore whefoeucr we would know not the reafon, yet the thing it felfe is fufflctrtitrf

knownc,
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knowne,in fomuch that it appeereth that the drawing vp the vapours which were nothing,(that is to fay which ap-

of the vapours from the earth after that mancr, and the peered not at al in our fight.Mo rize vpward agaynft their

ingenderingofRayne afterward, andalfo the holdingof nature. And when they be vp aloft, rayne is made and
therayne in the ayre after it is ingendered there, (accor- fafhioned of them : and afterward the earth is moyfte-

ding as it is fayde that the clowdes arc bottels, barrels, or ned with it,and bringeth forth frute, and men take their

tubbes) are a wonderfull woorkc ofGod. And in good nurrifhment thereof. Beliold our Lord drieth the earth

footh if there were barrelles in the ayre to hold the wa- by drawing the vapours from it after that manerand it is

terin, it were not a notabler miracle, than too fee the afmuch as if a man fhoulddrawethe fappe and iuiccout

clowdes hanging ouervs. What letteth that they fail ofathing.fo as he mould Icauenomore ftrengthin it. Ye
not downc toouerwhelme vs andtodeftroy the earth:

1

10 fee then that it withereth. But God findeth a contrary

Mufte it not needes be an excellent power whereat our meanes. VVhehc hath fo dried the earth,and drayned as

wittcsmuft be amazed' This is the caufe why I fayd that it were the bloud and fubftancc out of it : he moyfteth it

without any going to fchoole, or without any curious agayne with the fame,and we fee that rayne giuethabun-

grcat booke learnings man (hall rind fufriciet knowledge dance of frures,accordingas it is (hewed here. Seing then

of Gods workes in the order of nature, to make him vn- that weperccyueit to be fo : mufte it not needes be that

excufable, bycaufe die fame is fo common among vs. we are couiScdofthe Maieftie of God which we would

As for example,when weelooke vpon the rayne, hayle, not cofidcr before 'Although then that we (het our eyes,

thunJer, and fuch other like chings.the famefliewevs a yet doth God(fpiteof our teeth)(hew himfelfto vs,Sehis

certayne maieftie ofGod to make vs afrayde, foaswee maieftie is vifibletovs in all fortes. Immediatly it is de-

mufte needes be moucd fpite ofour teeth : for by that 20 c\ared,tbat God batbas inberehuTauiHons^orTentQ.zc-

meancs our Lord inforceth vs to know the maieftie that cording as we know how it hath bene declared hereto-

is in him,notwithftading that we through our vnthank- fore,that the clowdes and all the cope of heauen are ter-

fulneffeindeuerto quenche it to the vttermofte of our medGodsPauilionsorTcnts.Anddiucrsiimesitisfayd fftlm.XO^.

power.Now then we fee why mention is made here vnto that the clowdes are his chariotes,namely bicaufe he gui- 4 »

vsof the rayne & fuch other like things. Not bicaufe that deth them and makcth them to go foreward, or clfc doth

God hath not other workes more wonderfull and excel- as it were walke vpon them to make his triumphes.Thus

Jent: but to the endc wefhouldnot pretend ignorance : ycfeehowGodisprefentedvnto vsas a Prince., in that

for the holy Ghoft fetteth before vs the things that are hevfeth the heauen as his palace, and his maieftie fhew-

feene and knowncof the whole world.Seing it is fo,wbat eth it felfe there. Agayne, the c' Jwdes are as yee would

haue we to do but to worfhipGod, yeeldinghimhisdc- 50 fay thepillers of his Pauiiion, to theende wee fhould

fcrucd honour : & to beate downe al pryde in our felues, be the more moued to confider his royal workemanftiip.

fo as we learne to fubmit our felues to his ordinancc,and Then feing it is fo., let vs learne to yeeld God that which

allow whatfoeuer he doth or difpozeth "i Howbeit,it will is his owne,and let not his glorie be defaced through our

bee good for mee to expound the woordes, before Iga- vnthankfulnefle. Moreouer it is not for nought, that

ther the generall do&rine. Itis fayd, that God reslraynetb wheras this fimilitude hath bene fet downe already here-

\jr boldetb backed tbe drop[>es of rt<ater. And it ferueth to tofore,Eliu repetcth it here yet once agayn.For we know
cxpreflc better his excellent power, which would not bee the foolifh curiofitie that isin men. They will needes be-

tokened if mt n fawe it not with their eyes. If a man hold God as he is in his owne being. But they cannot,

fhould tel vs that the droppes of water were hild vp,(that So much the more heede therefore muft we take to thefe

isto fay, that the water wlvii his fo fine and futtle a thing 40 maner of fpeaches which are agreeable to our infirmitie.

that it ihcadeth and foketh away and hath no faftncfTe in Behold, God is vifible vnto vs : but in what manerC" He
it, is ncuertheklTe hild vp in the ayre, notwithftading the dwelleth in his palace: and will we then preace vnto him?

great number of the droppes, and the great quantitie of would we know him according as our capacitie ca beared

it:) wc would thinke it ftraunge,if we had not experience Let vs go to that palace . Howbcit let vs not enter into it

of it. If water were a dime and fubftantiall thing, there with a frentike boldnefle to comprehendeall Gods fc-

might well be fome mountayne of it for God to hold to- cretes. For feing he dwelleth in a palace, he muft at leaft-

githcr. But wheras there are a hundred Millions of drops wifehaue as much power as a worldly King whoisbuta

in one little clowde,and eucvy droppc is of it own nature t ray )e creature.So then let vs content our felues with the

readie to fall away and to difperfe all the reftof the bo- fight of that excellent palace,to honour his maieftie. And
die, (as foothly nothing is more (heading and flipperie 50 if it plcafehimtocome neere vnto vs, it behoueth vsto

than water,in fomuch that Jooke how many little portios come before him with all reuerence, and not to pafte our

there are, fo many diuifions there are) and yet notwith- bounds. Behold (I fay) what we haue to confider in this

ftanding they arc all hild togither ; if we knew ir not and maner of fpcach, where tl.e Clowdes are termed tbe fillers

pcrceyucd it nor,wee would neuer beleeue it. Muft wee of Gods palate, and are fayde to holde vp his Pauiiion, or

not ncedisthcn acknowledge an infinite power in God, elfe to be ioyned to it as a parte of it. For it ferueth too

when we fee the things that could not be beleeued C

1 And (hewe, that it is ynough for vs too tafte what Gods ma-

fohliu in faying that God holdeth togithcrthe droppes ieftieis, fo farre foorth as hee vttereth the fame toovs by

of water, mrntto exprelle better the mightie power that his woorkes. F.liu fpcaketh alfo of the effects of Rayne.

God fhewet: . vs in holding vp the rayne in the ayre. And He fayeth that God txecutetb bu Judgements Vim men and

afterward he layeth tbat of LvVaptur bc\na\cih1{ayne.\i 60 giuctb abundantlyti'hertof'to Hue. VVhereby he meeneth

a man dcrraunde whereof rayne is ingendered : I fay, of that God will (when hee lifteth) make the rayne to feme

nothing. The vapour of it owne felfe wou'd not i}zc vp tofette foorth hisgoodnefie : fothat if he minde to (hew

from the earth,which hath hirfteames within hir holes, himfelfeafofterfathcr tow ardes men.the Clowdes (hall

for that is hir nature: but the rizing vp of it is by the bring himwherwith tofurtherthe. For like asifaPrince

drawing of the fur.ne, which fucketh vp the moyfture to intend to fuccour a Ccthric that fuffereth famine, he will

hale it vpon high. Otherwife what ropes needed there appoyntmenne to bring viclualles thither frcma farre

Qodraw it vp^l Were it pofsible to belctue it, ii wee ofiTothc by lande and by water: euen fo the Clowdes

fawe it not i But it is fecne manifeft ly. Vce fee then that bwrg vs Gods prcuifon, r.amely when hee vttereth his

infinite
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infinite goodnetTe towardcs vs . Contrariwife, when wyfe ynough, ifthey deiTpyfe not God . And howc is

hepurpofeth to fhewe his rigour , theCloudes execute it pofsibletharti ey fhoulde become fo beaftly { It is

his vengeance vppon vs,andheevttereth hisdtfpeafure (asl fayde ) bycaufe Gad hathe vtteriygiuenthetno-
there. And why C For when Raynes are outrageous uer, and they bee fo dulled that Satan raigneth in them,
theydoo great harmes, and make fuch flouddesthat yeaeuen with fuch darkened, as they be not worthieto
both hay and Corne are fwept away. Morcoucv there be accounted tor men . Notwithftanding , let vs marks
followe other waitings alfo , according as it is dioerfe thcrewithajl, that they haue alwayes fore hartby tings

:

tymesfecne, that the Sea drowr.eth a great Ccur.tr. y. and althoughe they labour toowype out all knowledge
yefcethenhoweGoddoothby rayne execute his iu- of God: y«t haue they fuch a heartburning in their con-
fticc, and alfo on the contrarie part make vs tofecle l.ys 10 fcience.as they are faine(fpite of their teeth ) to feele the

goodneflc. And that is the caufe why it is fayde, that ke makftie which they would vtterly afcolifh : and they can
toueretb the rootes ofthe Sea. For when wee beholde the not Ihift it off, but that God muft purfue ihem,and fhew
raine and the Clowdes : at the firft brur.t it touchcth vs himfelfto rhem.

andmaketh vs afrayde, and it is meetc alio that wee 7 hen let vs conclude, that the thing which is con-
fhould beftricken with fome fearc.But when God with- tcyred heere, is feene by experience : which is, that if

holdeth the waters , fo as they pourc not dbwne \ ppon menne dco but open their eyes , they mufte necdes be-
theworlde, nc fwallowevsvp here atthe firft danS: that bdlde a Maieftie in all the order of nature : and that

makethvstoperceiue Gods prouidence the better.Now althoughe they fhette their eyes, yet doom God make
then we fee what Elius intent was. And finally hee fay- them too feclc him . Lowhatwehaue tomarkchecrs
ttk, that Godftill mingle darkenejfe and light togitber. For 20

jntht firftplace, Truely thisdoctrr.-.cdefcrueth to bee

when the Sunne fhineth, therecommeth nbwe and then
]avj e oure ,nore at |jrge .-howtbeeit, forafmuche as wee

fuche afodaine ftorme , as men are abafhedat it : as in |- aue fpoken of it heereiofore , iriuffizeih too call too

the Sommer tyme the weather ffiall bee fo calme and minde what I haue earft declared , without ferying long

fayre as can bee deuyfed , and in the turning of a vpon it.

hande, ye fhall fee fuch a tempeft , as it (hail feetne that But by the.waye let vi marks , that the holy Ghoft
the woride fliouldc go too wrecke . And who doom doth here let downe thofe woorkes of God which are

that? Mufte rot hce necdes bee an excellent mayfttr Uftknowneto all men, both to great and fmall, too die

which commaundeth it < Muft not that excellence ,of intent that vppon the knowing of them , eucrie mannc
. God be wonderfull : fhoulde take the more courage too prayfe and honour

Furthermore it it fayde heere, tht God comrnr.undetb - God when they knowe him . VVhyfo? If the manner

the Chides too mount V/>,and againc,hec cemmaandeth of renchingm the holy Scripture were curious and high,

the fire which is in the aire, that is to fay hee commaun- ft> as none cou'de faftenon it but the learned fort : wee
deth tbtjireamingi which beingof fine nature arc whote wbu'Ide drawe backe, and moftc men woulde take occa-

and dric. God then commaundeth them too iuffcle a- fon to fay, Alas, what can Ido ? I netier went to fchole,

gaynftthe Clowdes that are about too mour.te vpwarde, and Goa vouchfafeth not to fhewe himfelfe but to lear-

tnd thereuponfoiloStctbabattelt, asif two armies incoun- ned men. But when as we fee that Godchaweth oure

tered togither with mortal' anger. Euen fo is it in the in- morfeiles too vs , and dreffcth vs like little children , and

counter that is betweene the Clowdes, and the drieglea- framcth Himfelfe too our rudeneffe, giuingvs things in

mes that are aboue .
Then is there as it were an anger fuche wife, that euen the fmalleft and ignoranteft may

when thefe Creatures meete, andecheof themisasyee 40 hauetheirpartandfhare(asmennetermcit ) of them:
woulde fay at deadly foade with other. And who doth I pray you ought not wee too take the' more courage too

that ^Needcs muft God b: the commaunder of it. For if learne and vnderftandc what God is , and too comforte

wee fhoulde fay it were done by haphazarde, we fhou.'de our ftlues in the great goodnefle which hee fheweth to-

bee too brutifhe.and the verie babes might laugh vs too wardes vs C
1

For ifhe had not an ineftimable care ofour

fcorne : for there it no man bu: hee knoweth that God welfare , he woulde not vouch fafe too come downe fo

woorketh hecrein, and that hee rulcth from aboue. Ye lowe. Butfxth it ishis willto ltoupe vnto vsinhiscrea-

fee then in effecle what wee haue too gather of the tures,andforfon-,uchasrafeeing what is meete for vs,

woordes. But the cheefeft matter is togather the doc- fheweth himfelfe to vs in fuch wife as we may conceyue

trir.e that is conteyned heere . Truely the woordes are him : perceyue we not therein how much he loneth vs,

right worthieto be well wcyed, too the intent that they
j

andhoweheprocureth our faluationc" Ye fee then what

maye bee referred too the endewhiche I haue touched. wee haue too bearc in minde. And therefore when as

Howebecitby the way wehaueto remember hecre.that mention is made vnto vs of Raine, Clowdes, VVhirle-

there needeth no great cunning too proue vnto vs , that windes , and Hailc, let vs not imagine but that GOD
there is but one God whiche reigneth andguideth the coulde reafon more clearkly with vs if he lifted. For who
woride, and dilpofeth all the order of nature according gaue w.itte too the Heathen Fhilofophcrstoo treate fo

tohisownewill. Why Col Forif wehaueliuedncutr welland skilfully of thefecrctes of nature? It is God
fo little while in the woride , fo as wee hsue but feene it that gaue them that knowledge . But in the meanc
raine a three or foure tymes : beholde God, yeeldeth vs while he teacheth vs after another fifhion. Ard why *

fufficientrecordecfhisMni:ftie, foas there is no more Forhe willhauemento preache and fet fecrththedoc-

exe:fe for vs if we fhette our cies : r»r(fpite of our teeth) fo trine of faluation vnto vs,to guide vs too his bvne king-

we fnall vndcrftande , that there is a God which oner- dome.andhe wiilhaue unoronclytomake vskin*. and
ruleth al! things that wee can fee heere beneath . Thus princes,but alfo to lift vs vp aboue the whole woride, to

ye fee what wee haue to remember. And hecreby we r.iakc vs fellowes with the Angelles,and to mcuntabouc
fee that fuche as fcoffe at a!l religion, and are not mo- the heauens.

r.\! r.: the Maieftie of God, are as good as bewitched Forafmuche then as God intendeth too lift vsvp on

65 ~'-n. For (as I fayde) weeneede not tr I auegone hi^h: he commeth downe vnto vs too make vsali pir-

tofcbole too .'came t! is lefibn. Yet notui.hftsnding, taker-of the bencfites that arc conteyned in his woorde.

tKcrc ai : Men euen ofgreat skilUhat thinkc not thcfelues V\'herefore let vs learne not too defpyfe the holy fcrip-

Xx. Jure
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tureasa common thing : but let vi vndcrftande that " thefc fmall things , whichc are ryfc and common, and

Gods minde is to frame himfelfe to our infirmitie after which God fetteth before our eyes : ( for yet neuerthe-

thatmancr. Ye fee then what we haue to marke. Here- lefle.weknow that itbehouethvs to fall down there bc-

withall let vs learne alfonot to defpife Gods workes by- fore God to worfhip him, & to confefle that our'vnder-

caufe they bee common among vs . What is the caufc (landing is nothing at all.fpecially fith it comptehendeth

why wceftcemc not Gods doings to bee a myracle , but not the things that we fee day by day
: ) much more rea-

for thatwe be inured to them by cuftomc? I fee it raine

:

fon is it that wee fhoulde brydle oure wittes, and rcyna

verie well, I am not moued a whittc at it, bicaufc it is an them fliort when we come to his fecrete determinations

ordinaric matter too mec. But furely it is a villaynous and Judgements , which liee executcth not eueiic day,

vntliankefuinefTe , that whereas God doth dayly worke a i
and which are not fo common and ryfe among vs. And

myracle, wee fhoulde bee as it were dulled thereby, and whyfo? For it is a diuelifhe pride when a man wyll

not thinke vpon itany more. So then although rayne, mount lo high, and therefore he muft needes fall into fo

hajle, andtheryfmgoftempeftsby the order of nature, vtterruine, ashecanneucrgetvpagaine. Then let vs

bee ordinarie things : yet let vs not forbcare too marke kepe vs from this ftateiineiTe ofdefiring to rife vp sgainft

well all thofc things, and to confider by percelmcale how God, namely in his lecrcte determinations which fur-

oure Lorde layeth foorth the infinite treafures of hys mountthe whole order of nature, and all thethingsthat

power and maieftie, to the ende to be honoured at our we are able to corr.prehcnde by our vndcrftanding. This

handes. Thus ye fee what wee haue to beare in minde. is in erTeclethc thing that Eiiu looked at and amed at.

Howbeit before I paffe any further , it might be demaun- Nowe by the way Jet vs marke for an ende and knitting

ded to what purpofe Eiiu alledgeth thefe things, feeing io vp, that whereas it is fayde, tht Gsdcxtcutetb bisiudge*

heercsfonethofa farre other matter: whichistofhewc nwits, and giuctbnun ulundaitlyStkenytiitb to nut : It is

that God is incomprthcnfible in hisdooings , and that to the ende we fhoulde knowe , that all the order of na-

men miift not prcfume too ftriue agaynfte him, nor too tureisinGodshande, andthettheayicisnotgouerned

mainteyne their owne quarelles as ihougjie they were by itfc!fc,nor the raine commcth at the appoyntmentof

rightfuil, and that God were cruellinafBiclingthem. theSunne. Howtlieo? Fot we fee contraric effects. Be-

This feemeth too bee nothing at all to the purpofe. But holde,water drowneth men and fweepeth them quite a-

I haue refoiued this queftionakeadie. Onely I will fay way ; and againc , it mainteyneth them. Yee fee heere

s worde of it (leightly, to renue the remembrance of the two contrarie woorkings : nourifhment on the onefidc,

thing that hath bin fpoken heretofore at length. VVhich »nd wafling on the other , fo as God deftroyeth and o-

is,that the inferior things are fet generally heere afore - uerwhclmeth all Boththefctwainewefec: and what is

vs, to make vs mount vp higher to Gods fecrete and in- the caufc thereof, but that God ouerruleth things from

comprchenfible Judgements. aboue. So then, let vs learne to magnifie God in this,

VVhen wee fee the raine , the clowdes the ftormes, that wee fee him applie his creatures too fuch vfe as hee

and the hayle , furely they bee naturall things (as men thinkcth good . Furthermore, when on the one fide wc
terme them

: ) they ferue for this tranfitorie life , and fcehisrigour : feeing that hee myndeth too punifheour

they cencerne the worlde , and things heere beneath. finncs, wee ought top confider that therein hec fheweth

Yetnotwithftanding we be fo confounded by them , as himfi Ife a Iudge, to the ende we fhculde condemne our

we be inferced to reuerence the maieftie of God. For felues before him, and flee for refuge to his mercie, for-

when we (hall haue inquired,how it is pofsiblc for thofe fomuch as he vttererh the treafures ofhis goodneffe,and

things to be cone : our wittes fayle vs,and there remay- 40 fhewcth himfelfe liberail. Which thing he doth atfuch

neth nothing for vs , but too humble our felues before time as he declareth himfelfe to haue a' care ofvs by fen-

God. Now if thefe fmall and lowe things compell vs to ding vsprouifion by the Ciowdej,wherby he maketh the

honour God , and that our infirmitie bewrayeth it felfe ^earth ftutefull : to the ende it fhould yeeld vs fuftenance.

therein : what fhall become of vs when we fall to moun- When we fee this oh the other fide : let vs bee fatisfyed

ting sboue the Clowdes.yea and aboue all the Skies, and with the goodnt ffe of our God, to put our whole trull

when we come to the cuerlafting purpofe which God thcrein,and to reft therevpon, concluding that fithe hee

hcldeth there as it were hidden in himfelfe? Then if fhewcth himfelfe a father in the cherifhing of oure bo-

it come too that poynt, I pray you what fhall become of dyes, which are but fraile carkeffes : much more rcafon

menncs wittes ? They may well flitter and fiske about

:

it is that feeing hee hathe fafhioned vs anewe vnto hys

but a man may fooncr breake his nccke a hundred thou- 50 owne glorie.we fhculd not doubt but he is chare of our

far.de tymes, than attaine vntooGod. Yee fee then, faluation, and that he fheweth himfelfe a father in that,

what the manner of Elius teaching is heere. For by more than in all the reft. This is it that we haue to marke

thefe things whiche fecme fmall bycaufe cuftomehath inthisftreync, where we fee thatGodasnowcappIkth

made them common among vs, hee fheweth that God his creatures to his owne pleafure,vfingthemon the one

in his highneflc ought of ductie too bee honoured at fydc, as Roddes too execute hisiuflice, andontheother

our handes : for wee fhall neuer comprehende what hee fide, making them too ferue our turne, euen by imploy-

is. And why? Wee comprthende not what the ing them too rcleeue the nccefsities of this prefentlyfc.

Clowdes are, but our wittes mifie of that? For wefce Therefore let vs beare all thefe things in minde, that

it is no Hryuing in this behalfeagaynft Gods dcoings. weemaye bee taught in his feare, both too reioyce and

Shall I go fet an order in the Clowdes, to fay, it muft not Co Tt& m h )S goodneffe , and alfo too fettle our truft wholy

bee fo or fo, and that it is but ataleofa tuLbe, that the vponthefame.

raine is ingendrcd of the vapours of the earth, andthat Nowe letvs fall downe before the face of our good

the Sunnc di aweth vp the things here beneath after that God,with acknowledgement of our finncs , prayinghim

maner by the hcate of hisbeames? Shall wee (fay I) to make vsperceyue them better than we haue donc:and

fioppeCod from difpozing all things according too the thattherewitl.all wc may knowe that we muft miflikeof

order which hee hath fet in nature? Alas, that were too our felues ftill more and more, to the ende to correct the

damnable an outrage : cueiie man will graunt that. finfulneffe that isinvs:&thatforafmuchasithathp!ea-

Nowe feeing that oure weakcncflc fheweth it felfc in fedGcd to drawevsakcadic vnto him,we may confider

the
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tVie grace that he hath begonne in vs, and thervponuke

corage too go foreward full more and more, till wee bee

come to the perfection that hecalleth vs vnto,and neuer

be wery oftraueling thitherward : and that in the meane

fcafon we may haue our eyes open to behold his good-
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r)c(Te,power,iuitice,and wifdome which he'fheweth vs

:

and he reforme vs wholly to his obedience,fo as we may

fceke nothing but to dedicate our whole life to his fer-

uice.That it may pleafe him tograunt this grace not on-

ly to vs &c.

A
3-

4-

6.

^The, cxlitij.Sermonflhtch is thefirftypon the.xxxVij.Chapter.

Lfomy harttrembleth at it for feare, and itleapethoutof hisplace.

z. Herkcn tothenoifeofhisvoice,andtothe found of his mouthe.

Hedire£leth itvndcr the whole heauensjiis light is vpon the wings of theearth.

Acrain hebrayeth with agreatefound,hethundreth with his myghtievoice,andhetaryeth

not after that his voyce is heard.

God thundereth terribly with his voyce, hedooth wonderfull things, and which a man
cannot comprehend.

For hecommaundeihthefnowetofalldownc vpon theearth :and [likewifel the fvveetc

fhowers,and the raynes ofgrcate force.

Hisfcrueth at leaftwyfe,that whyJe

we be in this world we fhuld haue

our eyes open too confider the

woorkesof Ciod that are neere vs

and eafie to be fcene,though we be

no learned nor deepewitred folk.

For euen the verieft idiots per-

ccyue the order of nature to bee fuch, that they fee the

maicftieofGod there asinamirrour. True it is,that wee 30 with toliuc

neffe, too reft therevppon, and to feekeoure whole re-

fugetherc. Alfoit bchoueth vs tooknowe, that men
fhallnot feapevnpunifhed, bycaufe hee fheweththem

before hande, that all things muft come to accounte be-

fore him. And that is the thing whichcEliu hath trea-

ted or, according as it was fnewed yefterday , that by

raine,hayie,and teinpcfles, God doth fometymesiudge

the worlde, and fometimes giue men abundantly wherc-

oughtto liftvp ourfelues yet hygher too confiderwell

what God fheweth vs.Howbeeit (as I fayd) we ought at

leaftwife to confiderthe things that are prefent afore vs.

Notwithstanding, it is not ynough too vnderftand that

God hauing created the world dotth alfo gouerne it : it

behoueth vs to knowe moi eouer to what er.de the thing

ought to be referred. If we knew no more but that it is

God which fendeth rayneand faire weather, it is God
that thundereth,it isG od that makcth the lightenings to

And now he addcth,T£<*t/.>/J hart leaded out ofbis place

at it, and that be "toas afrayde at tbe figbt offtub tb'.ngs : as

ifhefhoulde fay, that our knowing of God mufte not

be a gazing in the ayre after our owne lyking , and in the

meane while to conceyue but only fome dead thoughts:

but it muft bee a liuely touching of our heartes, and of

all our powers to the quick.And this is general to all men.

But the vnbeleeuers (do as muche as they can) kill this

feare wherewitlvthey ought to bee touched, whereas the

run flaffhing through the ayre : that were an attributing 40 faythfull make their proiite of it, and willingly prouoke

of afoueraine power vntoo him, andfo fhould he bee

knowne to bee almightie. But there is yet more : For

when God fendeth ra) ne, it is not only to fhewe what he

can do : but fometimes it is his mynd to challize men for

their finnes.and other tymes it i> his intent to yeeld forth

the trealurcs of his goodneflc and bountie. So then it is

rot ynough to haue knowne that God is aimightie,and

that all creatures are in his hand and at his difpofition:

but we muft marke alfo how and after what maner hee

thcmlelues to the fayde awfulnelTe, to the ende too doo

homage with all reuerenceto the Maieftie ofGod.

Then let vs beare in minde, that Gods manifefting of

himfelte vnto men, is not onely to putfome fleeting con-

ceytc intoo them , fo as they might fay, There is a God,
and fall tooreafoningof him: but alfo thcrewithail too

giuc them a liuely inftruc~tion inwardly ,fo as they maye

become the better minded.*T!iis (fay I) ought to bee in

all men . Howebeeit wee fee that the vnbeleeuers doo
vfeth them: that is to wit, to iudge the world with,when jo (to the vttermoftof their power ) beate backe the feare'

he hath borne long ynough with ourfinnes : and againc

to make vs feele his fauour, and to knowe him to be our

father and fauiour, and the panic that maynteyneth and

nurrifheth vs.VV'e fee then that Gods iuflice,goodneffe,

and wifdome muft be linked with his almightinelfc. And
why i To the intent we may on the ons fide be taught to

feare him,and to walk in his obedience: and on the other

fide reft our felues vpon him, feeing we haue fo fayre re-

cordes of his loue , and that we may call vpon hirn,alTu-

which they haue conceyued, andlabour too play wyth

God, and to get libertie to be quite and cleane oute of

awe of him. Loat whatpoynt the faythlefle fort are,

fo as they fight agaynft their owne naturall vnderftati-

dir.g, anuindeuv.rthemfelues too become brute beaftes,

that there may not be ought in them to trouble them any

more. And why do they lo i For God is agaynft them,

forfomuch as they be giuen too all euiil. They fee that

God cannot away with them , and therefore they ftiunne

ring our felues that hee regardcth vs and pitieth vs, and 60 him, and labour too ridde him quite away, lyke as an
that we bevnderhisproteition,and thatif we refort vnto

him when we be deftitute of counfell, he will inftrucl vs

by his holie fpiiite.

N'owc then wee fee, that the order of nature beeing

well confidercd.feruc th not onely too fetout a foueraine

power in God, to the ende men fhoulde honour him by

acknowledging him too beealmightie : but alfo to make
vs immediately too take holdc of his grace and good-

Outlaw or a Thecfe w oulde fainc that there were no ci-

uill Magiftrate in the worlde, to the ende that his finncs

might efcape vnpunifhed . In like cace is it with all

worldelings : forafmuche as they cannot ditbarrcthe

hande ofCiod , fo long as hee futeth in his maieftie too

iudge:they would fainexempt themfelues from his iusif-

diction : and that is the caufe(as I fayd)why they labor to

quench the light of teafon which was giuen the.But they

Xx ij. cannot
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cannot bring it to paffc: and therefore they are as Mules This voyce is none other thing, than the fame n oifcthat

that chawe vpon theyr brydlcs, and fall to repyning a- is made by the thunder : neuertheiefleirferuethroore-

gaynft God, and howfoeuer the worldego with them, proue men of their vnthankfulneffc.in thatthcy giuenot
they growe hardhearted, and wexe euerie day more care too Godsthundering : according alfo as it isacom-
blockifhethan other, till God haue giuen them quite o- mon prouerbe when men play the madde men, toofaye
uer, fo as they feele no more remorfe of mynde , as that theyarefolowde, that a man could not heare God

£pb-4 e>*9 Sainft Paint fpeaketh ofthem . And fureiy it is the ex- thunder for them.

treemeft of all mifcrics, and the verie vpfhotte of theyr Yee fee then that the Scripture vpbraydeth vs with
decay, when they feele no m:>regreefe, that is too fay, fuch blockifhnefTe, and berecucth vs of all excufe . For
whe they haue no more remorfe ofconfcience.butbeare 10 if men fay,Tufh we neuer had any learning,the fcripture

with themfelues in (inning, and goon (till in their com- was neuer opened vntoovs: what then C Did it neuer

TroH.iS. d.$ mon trace, according aifo as Salomon faycm, that the thunder in all our life i Did God neuer fpeake i Haue
wicked man is then come to the gulfe , and dungeon of we notconceyued fuch a maieftie in him.as we ought of
iniquitie , when hee hath no more feeling to returne vn - right to ftoupe to honour him , and to fubmit our felues

to God, and to humble himfelfe, and tomiflykeofhys vnder his obedience i But all that we do, is to no pur-

faultes. Contrary wife, when the faythfull are touched pofe, we bee as bad as brute beaftes , there is as it were a

with the Maieftie of God, they kindle the fyre more and madnefle in vs matched with pride,ifwe cannot confider

more, like asif a manhauing alreadiefome Coalesor thathehathallautboritieouervs. Ye fee then that men
fyrcbronde, fhouldc kindle it more. Euen fodeale all arefufficientlyconuicledwhenitthundereth. For they

they that couet to walke vprightly . For after that God 20 ought to confider the voyce of God, namely the greatc

hath once touched them , and that they themfelues by and lowdfounding noyfc whiche maketh the ayrc too

beholding the order of nature,haue once perceyued that roarc.

there is a fouenine Maieftie , which guideth and gouer- Againe, ifmen fay they bee ignorant and as it were in

neth all things: they applie that reuerende feare to their darkeneffe : what matter makes that? The lightnings

owne inftruction , fo as they pricke and prouoke them- do as it were clyue afunder the Skies, and wee fee fuchc

felues in their hcartei, too refort vnto God, bearinghim a brightneffe,as God fheweth himfelfe fufficiently, yea

continually in their remembrance. And as oft as they euen to take all couert from vs, thatnomanmightflat-

haueoccafiontoolooke vpwardcor downewarde, they ter himfelfe in his hypocrific, nor go about too iuftifye

prepare themfelues too the knowing of God, fo as they himfeife, as though wee had knowne nothing of God.
gaze not aboute at aducnture , but bethinke themfelues 50 For the lightning is ynough to fhewe vs the gloric that

through lyaforehande, that they muft JookevponGod isinhim. Thus ye fee why Eliu fpeaketh heere of the

the maker of all things. We fee then that whereas the greate noyfe and founde that proceedeth oute of Gods
wicked and heathenifh fort labour to become blinde,and mouth. And hee inlargeth the matter bycaufe menne
therewithall to wexe hardhearted agaynft God , and fi- are to retchleffe , and if one tell them in fewe woordes,

nally too become brute beaftes , voyde of vnderftanding the matter which I go aboute to lay forth, they haue no
and difcretion : the faithfull take profit of the knowledge greate regarde of it , it flippeih away from them out of
which god giueth the by the meanes of his creatures.and hande.

cofequently the faid light increafeth 5c groweth ftrong in Heere therefore Eliu ftandeth longervpon hismat-

them,& they inforce themfelues to it to the vttermoft of ter, and purfueth it further, bycaufe wee ought to confi-

their power.And that is it which Eliu met here by faying, 40 dcrwell the order that is in the thunder and lightning,

that bis bcare tremblid and leapt out of bis place. True it is, and alfo in the raine and deawes , and in all the ftormes

that the wicked fhall be afrayd of thunder and lightning, that we perceyue. And he fpeaketh exprcfTely oifweett

and fpitc of their teeth the Maieftie of God muft touch and gentley&GUwj , and alfo of the boyftuoufnefic and

them , to make fome fecrete alarum within them : but violence that are feeneoftentymes in that behalfe, as in

yet for all that, they difpatche away fuch thoughtes , and purfuing that which he had touched alreadie concerning

treade them vnder foote. On thecontrarie part, fuche Ciods Judging of the worlde, fometime by fendingraine

as defire to knowe God , do vppon occafion of fuch be- from heauen,and fomtime by giuing abundance of food.

gtnniog.fet and applie their whole ftudie to aduauntage For if a fwecte raine come in due fcafon, it will make the

themfelues by that fearf aud dreade which God fendeth Earth frutcfull : but Qotherwife] the raine willmarre

into their heartes. Furthermore.Eliu vfeth goodly fmi- 50 and deftroy all the benefites whereby we looke for fuftc-

litudes here in delcribing the thunder, lightning,lroft,& nance. Therefore wee perceyue bothtwaine of thefe

tempeftcs. He faycth that a man may bearc Gods Voyie, things in God : and that defcrueth well to be confidered.

yea euen a^oyce of great noyfe (fayeth hee) andafounde Alfo thatis the caufe why itis fayde, that God dootbtvom

that proceedeth out ofhis mouth. Heere Eliu Ipeaketh not dei full things tchube tfte comprebendc not , by the thun-

of the woorde, which is dayly preached vnto vs, for vs ders which hee fendeth. For in verie decde, after it

to take learning by it, and wherein God dcth familiarly hathe fo flafhed, and that the Lightning hatheflowen

(hewe vs hisgoodncfle : but by Godi roaring voyce,and throughout.and the Thunderclappes haue beene heard :

by thenoife that proceedeth out of his mouih,hec mec- immediately there commeth a tempeft, and God letteth

neth the thunders that arc made in the ayre : and therein the raine, and the ftorme, and the hayle topouredowne

hcedeciareth by afimilitude , that our Lorde hath a ma- 00 without tarianceiand wherfoeuer the dint of the tempeft

ner of fpecche which is able too make all Creatures too Jightcth, there infue incredible things. Forye fhall fee a

quake, Andnotonely in this place, but aifo in the nine man corfumed to afhes.He fhall keepe ftill his fhape,and

and twer.tith Pfalme it is fayde, That the\ oyce of God . hardly fhall yee iinde a holefobiggcasapeafe, and yet

tlv.:ndereth, the voice ofGod maketh the Mountaine of notwithftanding the man fliall bee quite confumed. A
Libanustoorore, the voyce of God clcaueth the greate hard fwoordc fhall bee vrterly molten, and the fcabbcr

trees, the voyce ofGod maketh the Hindes to caft their that yceldeth (hall he whole ftill. Trees fhall be fomtime

Calues, the voyce of God is hearde in the Mountayne?, rooted vpufomtime wrung afunder, and fomtime vtterly

thevojeeof God maketh the whole Earth too fhakc. corifumed,fo as there flialbe nothing left of the. As much

is
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is done toohoufes. To bee fhort, if a man conf;der all namely, that God did once deftroy the wor'de, and wipe

thecfleftesof a tempeft, they be things that couldenot away all the inhabiters of the Ean!j by water, wbiche 2?et.2.d.<.

bee beleeued , if they were not knowne by experience. nctwithftanding is the beginning thereof. If a man dc-

And therefore it liancleth men in hande to humble them- maunde wheieof, or of what ftuffc the woride was
felues, confldering the weikenefleoftheyrowne witte, made: wee fee in the holy Scripture, that it was a con- Gen.'.4.2.

andthemighiynelleef (jods woorkes . Ifweebeenot fuzedmatter, which God did lit downcatthe firft be-

worfe than bloci ifhe, wee mufteneedes learne heereby, gtnring, and that the fame was water, wherein there

too fubmittcourfelu.es vntoo him, and to honour him, was nothing but depth andconfuzednede. \ Vellthen,

andtoyeeldehima.'l glorieand foutramtie. 1 his in ef- yee fee that fuche was the ori<;irall beginning of the

feci is it thatEliu fheweth vs. But firftofall let vs 10 woride : and when God intended toodeftroyail man-
beare in minde what hath becne touched : that is to wit, kinde, wherewith armed hec himfelfe^ Heefente a

that it is not ynouch for vs too conceyue God too bee fioud. Yee fee then , that the water from whence wee
themakerof the woride, andtoo father allpowervpon draweoure lyfe, and whiche hath beene as it were the

him: but we muft alfo knowe him to bee our father,by- groundwoorkc of the whole woride , hath neuerthe-

caufehedrawethvstoohimwith fo gentle and louing kflc bcene the deftruclion tliereof . Sith we fee thys,

ocare, as if we were his ownc children . What earth- let vsconfider that we haue no being hecrc bylowe with-

ly father dooth fo much for thofe that are defcended of out the hand ofGod : and that whereas we be lightened

him:' 'I hen to knowc rightly what God is, it behoueth bytheSunne, whereas we diawe breath from the ayre,

vstootafteof his goodneffe, which hee vtterethtoovs, and whereas we be nounfhedand fedde with breade : it - _̂

ondmaketh vstoo feele, and whereof weereceyue the 2 o is not the Creatures thcmfelues that doogiueor main-
frutes and the inioymenteueninthismortalllyfe.Now teync our lyfe. And why '. For God wiiiturneall in-

when we dofotafte Gods goodneffe : it istooleadevs too death whcnhelifteth : and the inftrumentesof l.ys

further, that is too witte , that wee fhoulde truft in him, goodneffe fhall be turned into deadly fwordes to deftroy

and coniider that hee hath not put vs into this worlde.to vs So then let vs learne, that when God fendcth vs either

the ende wee fhoulde perifhe as brute beaftes : but too hayle, or noyfom rayne, or fore froftes : his fhewing of
bring vs too the euerlafling heritage whiche hee hath himfelre terrible in thofethinps, is too the ende that wee
promifed vs . Therefore wee may weli grounde a right fhoulde knowe our fmnes, and entei ing into our felues,

u ^ truftinGod, byreafon of thebenefites which wee re- befeech him of forgiueneiT'e for oure offences paft, and
'tt**_ ceyue of him : and wtc may svell conclude, that oure learnetoflande inawc of himhcreafter.andtoobeyhim

-fouies are more precious to him, than ourbodyes : and 50 better than we haue done heretofore. Moreouer,when-
thatif hevouchfafetoofcrde vs the things thatare re- foeuer wee haue felt oneftripeofhishande, let it not
cjuifite tomaintcynevsinthis woride, he will not leaue fticke in our minde for one day onely, but let it ferue vs

the chee fe poynrj.VVce fee then, that if wee had our too thinke vpponeuer after . Hath God feme vs any
?yes open 10 bcholde Gods prouidence, and the order drought i Or hath hee fent vsany raine 1 We muft
ofnature that is fet afore vs : the fame wouide ferue too beare it in remembrauncc , and not looke to haue it be-

teache vs too put our whole truft in him. And when ginne againe, but bethinkc vs thus : Go too , during the

wee repofe ruche truft in him , wee may aifo call vppon time that I haue liued in the woride , 1 haue feene fome-
him, alluring oure felues that fithe hee watcheth ouer tymes that the rayne hath marred all the feede that was
VS,ourprayers fhall not bee vnknowne vntoo him,but layd into the ground: in ftcade of Come, men haue had
hee will accept them. Lo what we haue too put in vre. 40 Damell.or nothing at all: and againe, God hath fo par-

And furely it wouide be our true wifdome,ifwee coulde ched the earth with heate, that all hath becne feared a-

mindethefe things, and fettle our thought vponthem. way : or elfe there lath beenefomewinde that hath fha-

We fhoulde fare the better ail our life long. But what t ken downe or blafted all that was for the fuftenance of

We do nothing elfe but wander in fondefpeculations, manandbeaft. 1 haue feene all this, and I haue fetne

and therefore we reape none other rewarde but oure alfc that by fuch meanes God hath fern famin. Nowe
owncvanitie. Wefeehowemenareintangledinthefe then,I muft not tary till God ftrike againe, but it muft
earthly things: and ifa bodiefpeake to them of the hea- b*e a learning too mec for ail the tyme of my lyfe.

uenly kingdome , they vnderftande him not : for furely Thus ye fee in what wy^ wee muft put thys doctrine

they be not worthie of it, in vre.

Somuche the more then behouetb it vs too take co Moreouer,csoft asweheare itthunder, letvsvn-

heede to that which isconteynedhecre: namely that we derftandethat it is a founde whiche pioceedeth from
acknowledge the goodrieffe of our God in that he nou- the mouth of God : For our wittes muft not friske

rifheth vs, and that wee bee boide too call vppon him as and wanze awaye in the ayre , as though the Thunder
our father , and too flee too him for refuge , feeing hee W erc ingendered there,wythout the cOmmaundcment of

fheweth himfeifc to bee our father, and that we haue fo a fuperiour mayfter . Then let vs come vntoo God,
goodagegeofit, in that he not onely telieth vsitby hys and alTure our felues that the thunder muft ncedes bee

owne mouth, but alio hath his hande open too make vs ingendered by the power or his mouth. And when the

feele wherewith. On the other fyde, let vs learne too ayre is fo troubled , and all on a rore : ietvs vnderftande

feare , when wee fee him execute his judgements, yea, that the fame is nodead thing, but the very order which
euen by meanes whiche fometymes are for oure wel-clo God hath ftablifhed, whereby hys power ii manifeftcd

fare . So then let vs learne there , that God myndeth vnto vs.

tofubduevstohimfelfe, and tooteachvs to feme him, Ye fee then what we haue to remember. Pvt ifwecan
and not to prouoke his anger wilfully.but rather to come perceyue that God moueth mens heartes by lightning,

vntoo him with all reuerence, fithe we knowe that hee is raine, and tempefts : let vs affure our feluts that we bee

armed with fuch power to reuenge himfelfe of thedif- doublefolde guiltie before him, when wtc be familiarly

pyfersofhismaicftie, leaft he poureoute that greate and taughtx.ot by aconfuzed noyfe , but by hiswoorde,fo

terrible puiffance vppon vs. And thatalio isthecaufe as heeoffcreth vsa doctrine that h certjyne.andwhcre-

why Saincl Peter bringeth vs too thefe confidcrations, in we may be edify td. AnddoubtiefTe we deferue too

Xx.iij. bee
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bee much more greeuoufly condemned, ifwe take not he not onely affrighteth vs not , but a]fo allureth vs with

profite ofthe hearing of this voyce , whereby hee dooth gentlenelTc and courtefie too come vnto him, if wee bee

not (tnke vs in feare,but comfort vs. True it is that when ltubborne agaynft him, what fliall become of vs? What
foeuer Gods worde is preached,the ende whereto it ten- excufc will there be for vs ? And heere ye fee why (in

dethistomakevsfeeleourwantes. For it is not with- the PfaJme that 1 haue alledged) it is fayde, thatin the Tfr/ 29 ho
outecaufe that Gods woorde is tearmed a twoo edged Temple ofGod euerieman (hall giue God gloric. For

Beb.4x.12. fworde,to examine men, and to fcarch all their thoughts after that the Prophet had fpoken of this mightie voyce

and affections. And for the fame caufe it is fayd« alfo, ofGod which maketh the mountay nes too rcmoue, the

Q\p.\$.dA6. that we muft be Sacrificed vnto God by the meanes of Rockestoo melt away , the Earth too quake , the trees

theGofpell. There mufhhenbeakinde of dying in vs, 10 too fall downe from mounte Libanus , and the wylde

or elfe Gods worde Shall neuerpreuaile in vs.We muft Goates too flinke their Kiddes in the Forreftes , and

renounce our felues,&: whatfoeuer is of our own nature which moueth and fhaketh the whole worlde : afterward

mufi be beaten down. Thus yefeehowour Lordthun- headdeth, thatGod fhall beeglorifyed inhis Temple,

dereth and lightneth by his wo^de. But on the other fide, And howe then { When the lightnings flam throughe

by the felfc fame worde he alfo quickeneth vs, coforteth the y»mgsoftbe Enrtb, that is to fay , ouer all the borders

vs,and(to be fhort)giueth vsafullioy.in that hee calleth "of the Earth, and theTbimdtrchppes are hearde from the

vsto hirr.fe)f,& offereth vs hisfonne to guide vs thither, one fide of the worlde, to the other : ought not God to

telling vsthatinhim we bcaffurcd ofour faluation. So be knowne in all things, and ought not both greatc and

then feeingthat God fpeaketh fo familiarly vntovs,if fmai! to do him homage? Yesverely. Andwhercfore

wee hearken not vntoo him too glorifie him, lycth there 20 then doth the Prophetefpeake fpecially of the Temple
not a more greeuous and horrible damnation vpon vs, ofGod ? It is according to the comparifon that I haue

than vpon fuch as neuer had any teaching , more than touched : which is, That God aftrigbteth and wakeneth

theyrondy beholdingof the order of nature, andtheir the Heathen men when he thundcreth :howbeeit, that

hearingof the 1 hunder, and yet were moued inwardely is not to bring them to faluation, but onely too ccnuince

«tit? them vtteriy.to the ende they fhouldc not pretendc any

True it is that this perceyuerancc fhall be ynoughe tryfling excufe that they knewenot God nor hisMaie-

tocondemnevs(asIhauefayde alreadie,) and although ftie. They knewe him Sufficiently to their vtter con-

men had neuer heard eyther lawe or fcripture :yct not- demning, butas forvs, Gods intent is to drawevs too

withstanding, if theylyued in this worlde, they haue faluation when hee fpeaketh vntoo vs. For there hee

rot any excufa : for God is Sufficiently declared vntoo m thundcreth not too make the ayrcrorc, neythcr maketh:

them tooreproue them of malice and wilfull Stubborn- be a confufed noyfc, as I haue fayde : but hee fpeaketh

ncSTe. And vndoubtedly wee fee that God hath tor- gently and familiarly, he vtrcrcth his heart vnto vs, hee

mentedandas it were racked the greateStdtfpyfers of fheweth vs which is the way of life, and he inlightneth vs

his Maitftic that euerwere,by his thunder : Reade the withthebnghtnefTeofhiswordewhichfhinethvponvs.

Storyes of the Heathen men , and yee fhall fee that the Thus ye fee why God deferueth too bee glorified in hys

greatcfl fcorners of God that euer were , haue becne fo Temple. For although he bee manifested to the whole

fraydcand afflighted, that mauger their heartes, they worldc,and allcreaturesareinuitedtooprayfehim,y«t

haue Shewed at the hearing of the thunder : yea and con- and that they be conftreyned and inforccd therevntoo:

felted that there was a God aboue the thunders and yet is there a farre other more mightie and royall power

tempefts.whome they were inforccd to feare. God hath 40 in the worde thatis preached vnto vs. Fortherc God
diftrefl'ed the in fuch wifc,that they were fct(as ye would fheweth and vttereth himfelfe in fuch fort, as wee mufl

fayjvppon afcaffolde, as if open execution fhouldc bee needes be wcrfe than brutiSh and blockiSh , ifwethinke

done vppon fome man that had wrought high treafon a- not vpon him too fubmit our felucs too all that is fpoken

gaynlhis Prince. Euenthc greateft princes of the tovs in his name and authentic. Thus ye fee what we
worlde haue taken knowledge by thunders and tern- haue to bearc in minde.

pelts , that thrre was a God in heauen which gouerncth And by the way let vs confider howe malicious the

ail, Andthatisaproofe,th«tthcthundcrought to bee worlde is , feeing that the woorde ofGod (for all that it

ynough to bowe the hardeft hwrtes that can bee, fceyng is fo well preached and knowne, ) is notwithstanding fo

thcreisfuchamarkeof Gods Maicftie init. 7'hennee- ill receyued of moft men, and So little reuerenced, info-

dtth there none other thing than the tempefts and light* co muchethat it fhouldc feeme that men are purpofed too

rings that arc feene in the ayre.to condemnc the dogges •pigbt God in rejecting all doctrine , notwithstanding

and fwine that make a mockc of all Religion. Although that they knowe and are fullye allured that it is of

there were neither lawe nor doctrine in wryting:yet doth bim.

the onely thunder holdcthem conukted, fo that fpiteof See ye not how rebellious the Papiftes are at this day?

their teeth they muftbee faine tograuntthatthcre is a Butiet vs not go fo farce, ktvscomc home among our

God in Heauen. felues.Men prort {fe themfelues to be minded to holde of

So then this voyce whereof mencion is made heere, the Gofpeliiand yet notwith(tanding,let them be fpoken

will be ynough to condemne all the men in the worlde, to in the name ofGod,let things be laid open before the,

although they had neucrheard nor read fo much as one let matters be made fo plain vnto thcm,that euen the ve-

wordcof doctrine. Howbcit we muft alwayescomedo rieftdiuelsofthcmbe couictcd.thatthe things which are

to the comparifon that I haue touched : which is, that if preached are taktn out of the holy fcripture:and yet they

Gods thundering in the ayrc with aconfafed founde be continue (till in their fTubbornnefTe,without making any

afufficient fpeaking to condemne the vnbeleuers, and cofcicnce to IhiueagainftGod. Their malicioufnclTe is

his making of the lightnings too flafh abroadc, isafuffi- matched with ShamclefneSfe,infomuch that me are come

cicntlighttop condemnc thcblinde : what fliall follow tofuchpoint,asweneede nottogooutof Geneuatofec

when hee fpeaketh gently, and vfeth fo amiable a ma- molt manifeft rebellion in fetting light by God,or to fee

ncr of teaching, yea and euen lifpeth with vs.too the in- fuchdiuelifh pride as to fay, Tufhe God fhall not raigne

tent we might vnderftandc him the better? When ouervs, let them prattle andtalkcwhat they lift, and

yet
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yet will we not yeelde a-whittc for them. Verily there is is to wit, thatGod exercifcth vs in fecrets that furmour.t

fuch rebellioufneffe to be feme that men make as much ail our capacitie; according as it is fayde , that God hath

account of the things thatarefpoken in Sermons, as of prepared fuche things fcrthofc r&ationchim, as neuer Efa.64.h4
FabJes. This thing is too notorious, the examples eye of manfawe.noi earecfmanheaide, nor neuer en- t,C/r.2.t.<A

thereof are too open , and wouldc God they were not tered into the heart of anie creature. 1 hen ifwee haue

fuo to our great confufion. But yet mtheer.de, they not th at grounds, weeftallneuer tafte the things that

that hsue dailyed fo withfogreata mayfler, muft bee are preached to vseuciie day. Nowe to the intent wee
fainc too knows him whome they haue wounded and may tafte them well,whatisiobedonc? Let vsconfider

4?<tf.I2.MO Pr'c^e^ as lne Prophcte Zacharie fsyeth. So then , it that our Lorde calieth vs to his heauenly kingdome, and

behouethvstomarke well this fentencc,atidfo to marke 10 is minded to draw vsoutol this worlde . Intend we then

it, as we may bee more apt and willing to bee taught at to be good fchoiltrs, and to profile in the doctrine of our

Gods hand, than thefe wilde bcaftes are , which fharpen Lorde lefusChrift f Sun we fee that we be plunged fjo-

themfclues agaynft him, too reject all that concerneth uerheade and eares] in this worlde, and in thefe corrup-

his doctrine and pure woordc. For there is yet fome tible things: let vs labour too wade out, and let vs from
fhamefafrnefte in the Papiftes . When they fight a- day to day fight againft our o wr.e affections^that we may
gaynftthe holy Scripture, for the maintenance of their drawneerevntoGod,andbe made alone with cur Lord
Idolatry cs and abhominations, they feeke falfe glozes lefusChrift, according as Saint Pau:elhewtthvs in the

and fhiftes, and to bee fhort , although their couering of thirde to the Colloftians , that if wee mindc to haue part Col.X. a.lX.

themfeluesbe but with a wette facke , yetnotwithftan- in heaucn, and to cleauevrto lefusChrift, who is gone

ding they confeffc that their intent is not too rcilft God. 20 vp aloft, and tobee made one with him : it behouethvs

But when men fteppe foorth with fuch vngodlineffe, as to mortihe whatfoeucr is of tlie earth. Furthermore, let

they cannot finde in theyr heartes to rcceyue one worde vs confider that oure wittcs are too rude and feeble too

of that which is knowne too bee Gods truth, but frctte ccnceyuewh.it God inn mil perfection, infomuchthat

and chafe agaynft it, fo as there is not fo much l.onefiie we fhall neuer haue any fiaali tafte of him, except hee

in them as to admitte the thing which they knowe to be guide vs by his holye Npirite , according aifo as Safnct
, Qori (iIC

good , but doo the cleanc comrade : is it rot manifeft Paule maketh the fame tonciufion in the forefayde text J2 .

therein, that we bee much worfe than the wretched Pa- which 1 touched, where he cyteth the faying of the Pro-

piftes C Wherefore (is Ifayde) at leaftwife let thys phetcEtay. Therefore a:tcr hee hath fayde that the

feruevsforawarning.thatwebeenotdoublcfoldecon- fenfuallmancomprehendcfh not the fecretes of God:
demned. And fpecially aboue all things , fith hee com- Jo hefayethwe beerenuedby the holy Ghoft, tootheende

meth vnto vs, and fpeaketh too vs , and gathereth vsto- we may haue knowledge of them. True it is that wee
gither in his name, to the ende to be hearde , and to fine haue not beene of counfell with God , according as hee

id fuch wife among vs, as all of vs both great and fmall declareth there againe aftcrwarde . Butyetdoothhee

mayrefeneourfeluestohim : let vs bethmkevs toglo- admit vs counfell fofarre foorth as is expedient for vs.

rifie him : not only with cur mouth.by confefsing flight- Therefore when as wee knowe our owne innrmitie, let

lythat \vebehis:butalforjvithourdeedes3 bygiuing vs pray him to inlightcn vs by his holy fpinte, that wee

proof in effect that we be defirous to be his hcritage.And may know the things which otherwife would be to high

fith he vouchfafeth this incomprehensible benefit.grace, and profounde for vs.

and honour vponvs,togiue himfelietovs,afidtobcour Nowe let vs falldowne before the face of ourgood

life : let there aifo bee an interchaungeable gift on our 40 God, with acknowled^ementof our faults, pray ins; him

fide . letvs putourfelues whely into his hande, let him to make vsfotofeeie them, as we may bee touched with

poffeffe vs, and let him inioy vs.Furthermore, whertasit them,tocondemnc ourfclues for thrm,and to millike of

is fayde.ctaf Cod dootbgrtat andmightie things intbvnde* our felues : and that in the meanc while he will fo worke

ring, and in fending for;h lightnings and tempers, and by his holy fpirit, as we may be renued to obey him, and

tbtt T»e compubmde it not : let vs be fure that in fpeaking to walke in hL> fearc : and that we may profit therin more

both by his lawe.and by his Gofpell.hee intende th to lift and more,vntill fuch time as being quite rid of aii fiefhly

vsvp aboue all ourvnderftanding, as in veriedeede we corruptions,we be clothed againe with his righteoufneffe

fhall neuerprofite in the doctrine ofGod,nor in his word and heauenly glorie. And fo letvs all fay t Almiehtje

that is fet forth vnto vs,if we haue not this principle, that God our heauenly fath<5»&c.

The. Cxfo.Sermonjfrbicb is thefecondypon the.xxxyij. Chapter.

7. He fealeth the handesofall meo,to the ende to knowe the men of his worke.

8. The bcaftes fhnnkc into their dennes,and kecpethemfclues within their lodgings.

5. He maketh thewhidewindetocomeout ofaheape_,and the eoldecommeth trom the feat-

teiingwindc.

10. AtthebreathofGodthefroitisgiucn, and againe aboundant waters outc of a narrowe
place.

11. Heemaketh thcCloudcstolabourtomoyitenjandfendeth rayne, and maketh the Cloude
tofheddeou: through hislighr.

u. Hee maketh the circles to turncaboutby hisgouernance, totheende to doo what he com-
maundethouer the whole worlde.

13 . Whither itbe for a fcourgc, or for his Earth ,or ofmercic that he taketh it away

.
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Ee faw yefterday, that tkeaflcnifh-

ment which men corxeyueof the

ttiundcr,is as a proofe of Gods ma-

ieftie and power. According there-

vnto it is fayde heere , that God in

thundei ing, ctcth as iiTterc fet afeale

Vponmens kindes , to keepe them

ciofe, namely, tco thetr.de to IjiGfi-e the men ofhis making.

jir.d the bcafles alfo are faine to jhrinke intoo their derma .

SERMON ON
and to fuffer our fellies too bee gcuerred by htm. Lo
what wee t.Eue to bearc away in this ftreyne. And ifwe
haue not this aduifedneffe and difcrcticn with vs,behoid

theverie beaftes are able too teach vs. For \« hereforedo

the Lions, Beares, VVoohies, and all other wilde beafts,

kcepcthemiclues in their Cauesand Dennes : but by-

cauie God fheweth himfelfe too bee fvperiour ouer

them. Therfore ifwee will ncedes runne aftray,and not

fuffer Gcd to holde vsas it were metvp vnder his hand,

As if it were fayde, that God tiraweth men a part, as if 10 but will make off the fignet orSealethat is fpoken off

fome bodie moulde gather all his folke togither,a houfe-

holder his houfeholde meynie,, a prince his fubiecls, or

aCapitainehisfouldiours.too the intent to mufter them.

Thus yec fee the cheefe intent of thisftreyne. And the

fame cxtendeth euen too the wilde Beaftes , too mewc
that euen they alio are in the hande of God. And hee

proueth that they are at his commaundement when it

pleafethhim, if by nothing elfe, yet euen by the thun-

der, in that the fame compelleth them too bee as it

heere: the Beaftes mall condemnc vs by their example.

Bchoide yet further what wee haue too beare in mynde,

that wee may the better profile our felues by the whole

fentence. 1 he Hebrewe woorde that Eliu vfeth heere,

fgnifyeth properly too Stale, as when men feale a Let-

ter, to the ende it flioulde not bee looked mtoo . Alfo a

manmayefealcaCofer, or aCuptoorde, by fetting a

Scale vpon it,when he will not haue anie boo'ie too looke

intoo it. God then vfeth a drcadfull kindeoffealing,

were fhet vp in priion. In veric deede this vcrfe is com- 20 when hee fendeth thunder and tempefts. Heere is no
monJy mandated, That Gcd fettethasit were aSeale

vpon menncs handes , to the intent they moulde kno we
their owne woorkmanfhip : as who moulde fay, that all

the frowardnefTc which men haue too applie themfelue

s

to one thing or other, is by reafon that God hath punted

a marke vpon merman J that they haue it not otherwife

than by inftruction giuen them from hcauen . But the

text will not fuffer it too bee vnderftoode fo. VV'orde

for worde it is, to the ende to ino^e themm of his makjng.

printing of waxewith a ring or other materiall Scale

:

but he compelleth men too keepe themfelues as it were

ftietvp, foasthey be afterafort clofeprifcnersin theyr

cwnehoufe . It is not with their owne good wittes: and

therefore let them confider that there is a mayfleraboue

them, and that no part cf their whole life is in their own
hande . Thus yec fee howe this fimilitudc is fet downe
heere, to the ende we mould compare the incomprehen-

fble maiefticof God, with all the things that we can fee

It followcth therefore that God doth then knowe men, 30 among the worldly creatures. And itisfaydeimmedi-

when he holdeth them after that maner as it were locked

and fhet vp within their houfci. To the ende that this

may be vnderftoode the better : when men haue lihertie

togoandrun,itfeemeth that they be as it were exemp-

ted from fubieclion. If it be fa) re wcather,one goes into

the feeldes,another in the ftreetcs.and fomen kerne not

too bee hilde any more vndtr fubieclion . But it it bee

fowle weather,fo as it thunder,or that there is any blufre*

ring winde abrode : then men are fame too keepe within

»re\y,that Cod maketh the tempetl to come out ofthe beapc of
ClvDrdes,and againe , that it is thefcatter'mgfvinde , or the

T^orthtoindc that caufetb the colde to come. Thefe chaun-

ges heere do fetforth Gods mightie powerthe better,to

theendchee fhoulde bee glorified thereby . Truelyif

God kept alwayesoneordinarie rate, fo as there were

neucrgreate heate, nor great colde, nor anye winde

or raine, but that the ayre were alwayes temperate , and

fucheameafurewere kept, as men might continually.

doores. Therefore it is like as if a man mould alTemble 40 feele themfelues difpofed after one manner : it were a

hishoufholde and fay to them,I will know how they be-

haue themfelues, and what cuerie man doth , and cueric

man mall make me his account. Lo howe God appoyn-

tcth men a time to be gathered togithcr,to the ende too

make his muftcrs, and to fhewe that all arc in fubieclion

vntohim. And this (as I fayde) extendeth euen too the

wilde bcafles. For when the Leafles wander abiode,they

feeme not to be in fubieclion to God. Bat when he ma-

keth fome tempeftes, fo asthdyhee driuen hometo their

thing more toourlyking. if wee were delt with after

cure owne defyre , wee coulde finde in cure heartes too

haueacontinuall fpringt)me, fo it might bee too cure

prof te. 1 hen like as the heate combererh vs, foalfo the

colde greeueth vs , and wee would faine bee exempted

from them both, and haue the ayre fo temperate, as no-

thing might bee mifliked , nor nothing go agaynlle our

myndes. But in the meanc whi!e,Godsglorie is better

pcrceyued in the chaunges that are made : as when hee

a fecretc Iridic to holde them with,when he Jiftetb.Y Y'e

fee then , that the thing that was treated of ycfterday is

declared heere yet more expreffeiy : that is to witte, that

the thunder is the mefTanger of GodsrWakftie.not one-

ly in that itaflonifheth men : butalfo in that it compel-

leth themto hide themfelues in their houfes : which is

all one as if Gcd fhewed that hee holdeth men in hys

hande, and that menncs going and comming at rode, is

bicauft hee giueth them leaue, howebceitthathe could

holde them fhette vp at his pleafure. Sith wee fee this, &

let vs learnc too ycelde obedience vnto God at all times.

For if wee acknowledge not the fubieclion that wee

owe yntoo God, but when it thundereth : we fhall haue

profited but flendeily in his doclrine. Neucrtheleffe the

fame is a jutting of vs inremembiar.ee, to confider that

he ruleth ail our freppes , and that wee cannot ftirre one

finger withoute his guiding. Therefore let vs acknow-

ledge it, ar.d Icatnc tec bee fubieel too him at all tj mes,

dennes : then muft men needes perceyue , that God bath 50 caufeth raine too fall vppon the grounde, and anon after

fcattereth the Clowdes, and remoucth them , rayfeth vp

whirlewindes, and caufeth colde to fucceede heate : the

fame doth better fet out his Maic.ftie.and alfo waketh vs,

to the ende we moulde thinke thereon. For we fee how
dull mens wittes ate,and therefore it is requifite that we
fhoulde be touched more tOthequicke.Trueit js that if

we had the witte too looke vpon God with a deare and

pure cyefght : hisgiuing of vslyfeand fuftenaunce in

this worlde woulde bee ynough for vs.

But forfomuch as we be fo grcffc,and therwithall alfo

fo malicious, that wee neuer come vntoo him except hee

driue vs perforce : it is for our bthoofe to be touched by

the chaunges that are made . For when wee fee the

weather fayre, and thenfedainly the ayre is troubled :

when the Clowdes thicken aftc; a heate : when a raine

commeth and cleareth the ayre , and by and by fol-

lowed! a froft : v. hen there is fuche as drought a it

mayc fceme that the Earth fhall bee bruntvppe, and'

anon
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anon God fendeth the dtfe.les and mal^etb them labour to be fhet vp fo as fhee (hail not open hir brefts to giue you
rcleeue vsif he intend too giue vs feafonable' weather

:

fucke,and:he heauen alfofhal bee fo hard,as it dial giue

I fay when u'c fee fuch alteracions : then mud wee needs you no rayne.Now if F>.aync come jtfter a great drought :

be woorfc than blockifli if vvethinke not vponGod.And the fame is the more woonderfull : for men vouid not

vndoubtedly (as I fayd afore) he bringeth hitnfeif toour haue looked for fuch a chaun^e, if they had not feeneit

rememberance, and ihcwethhimfeJf after a more mani- come ropafTe. Therfore they maruell at it.But the woon-
fefl: and vifible maner, than if things fhouid aiwayes kepe tednefle dimmeth our eyfight, and maketh vs nor too e-

Oninthcirowne courfe. This is the caufe why Ehuftan- ftecme Gods miracles as we ought to do.NeuerthelelTe,

deth fomuch vpon this text, to layfoorth and exprcfTe when the wether is fo foonc chaunged and altered,and fo

the alterations that are made in the aire by fayre wether 10 fuddeinly darkened : the thing in it feif fheweth a fin-

andfowle,by heatcand cold, byclowds&cleere wether, gularwoorkingof God. Alio it is fayd, thatGod maketb

by whirlwinds and frofl:s,and bydiuers otherthings.And tbecloM>des to Lbour to moyjku the eartb:nzme\y as though
for the fame caufealfoit is fayd, that God by bisgouern- they cliued afunder and emptied themfelues, that the

ment maketb the Circles to turne about : for I expound this earth might receiue nurriihmet.Marke this labour wher-
as though it were fayd, that the world is renewed when vntoGod imployeth the dowds for our feruice, in that

fuch alteracions happen. If there were but one feafon all he dreepetb downe the Ray tie from them.and afterward

the yearc long: things would lookc alwayes after one when they haue fucked vp the moyfture from bencathe,

fort. But when as the Sunne fhyneth one day, and anon they yeeld ouer their nurnfhment backc again,and in the

after is fuddeinly hidden and coucred : behold, there arc end wanze away and cpnfume to nothing. Therfore whe
as it were twoodiuerfe worlds, and fuch varietie prono- 20 wee heare that God guidah his creatures after that ma-
keth vs to confider the better, that there is a God which ner,to imploythetn coo our vfe, as if he fhouid fend vs

gouerneth all things. Forhoweis itpofsible that things menferuants and maydferuants forwages:let vs therm
fbould alter in fuchwifc,and that there mould bee fuch a acknowledge his infinite gcodnelTe. And this is not fayd

turning about : but that God woorketh it aboue:VVe fee of the clowds only : but ail o of the Sunne and the Mone,
one whyle that the earth is fhet vp with cold,and that the which are right noble creatures, &yct neuertheleffc God fDeH.+.ap.

ayre alfo is pofTcfTed with it:and contrary-wife we fee that voutfafeth to imploy them to our vfe.

all is fet at libertie again by fayre and pleafant wether: Lo Seing.then that fo mueh is f.iydeofthe Sunne and

hecre new worlds. And fo it is not without caufe that E- Moonc whom God imployeth to our feruice : therin we
jiuaddeth for a conclufion, that God maketb tbi Circles fectheioue that he beared: vs, and how hyghly we are in

(that is to fay the world) to tumt dbout,mzb\x\° them too 30 his fauour.and how precioufe our life is vnto him.True-

chaunge now after one fafhyon, and now after another. lythiscommethnotofourowne woorthinelTe, forwho
And why •". Tp the intent that ifwee bee notfufficiently are we:And yet notwithitanding,behold howe Godfub-
taught by one meanc.wee fhouid lift vpour countenance mitteth the heauens to our vfe. So much the, more then

to heauen, and lookc round about vs, that at leaftwife haue men playd the beaftes inwoorfhipping the Sunne
by beholding' the fodein alteracions that are made, wee and the Moone:and for the fame caufe God telleth them
myght be prouoked the more to knowc God, that hee in way ofvpbrayding, that he had appoynted them to do
myght be glorified.according alfo as we haue more occa- them feruice. Therfore feing that God maketh the

fion fo to do. This is it that we haue to remember in this clouds and the earth alfo to labour and trauelJ after that

ftreyne. And now wee fee that the mo meanes that God fort : let vs remember that bothe aboue and beneathe,he

giuethvsto come to him, that we myght bee taught too ^ fhewethvs more than a fatherly Joue, making vs tofeele

feareand honour him: fomuch the lellc can wee excufe his goodnefle,to the intent we mould confider howdere
our vnthankfulnefle, and fo much the more fhall we bee and welbeloued we be ofhim, notwithliading the wret-

to blame ifwee cannot profit ourfelucs by them. Thcr- chednelTe that is in vs. For we be not woorthie toberec-

fore there is nother fayre weather nor fewle, heate nor kened among the refidue of his creatures. If men bee

cold,hayle nor temped, which fhal not fet it feif againft vs compared with the earth,with the aire,or with the veryc

at the judgement of God. 1 hey fhall beare witneiTe a- brute beads : itis certain that they are vnwoorthie to bee

gaynd vs, to difcouer and fhewe the Icwdneffe that is in nurriOicdheere. And why? Bycaufc we be corrupted and

vs.bycaufewe haue not honored him that hath (liewed marred : and therfore we haue fomuch the more caufe •

himfelf fomany wayes, and on all fides allured vs to be- t0 magnifie Gods good cyfit towards vs. Furthermore,

hold his maieftie. And therfore as oft as the weather c0 wherasit is fayd, that beib.icetb ayf.tytbe chudesKitb bis

chaungeth.although the alteracions be troublefome too brygbtnejfe : it is yet one chaungc more, which is woon-
vs at the firft fight: yet let vs vnderftand thatthey bee for derfuil and ought to make vs too perceyue the hand of

our welfare, for by that meanes God wakeneth vs, as I God. For behold, when the wether is clofe, it feemeth

fayd afore.The hauing of fsyr weather were ynough too tovsthat wee haue quire and cleans loftthe fight of the

befottevs, if there fliould beno chaunge. But if rayne Sur.ne. And if wee were not acquainted with fuch aite-

come, then wee thinke with ourfelues, veric well, God rations, wee would thinke thatthe water threatened too

can make a new world in the turning of a hand,yeaeuen buryevsout of hand. And in good foothe what are the

without perifhing of the fubltance of it at all : Howbecit c'.oudes when thty haue fo oucrcad the whole ayre, and

the fafhyon of it fhall be fo defaced.as it fhall feeme to be t jn2t tne canh j;
(" wct £S men fee."Are they not as it were

new turkincd. Now then, when wee confider this : wee ^Q agraue? Now then, pod maketh the clouds to vanifhe

knowe that Gods vfing o! fuch alteration as we fee, is for away jn 3 minute of an hour : ;nd to whom may that be

ourwelfareandfaluation.Iurthtrmoreletvsmarkewell imputed:' Truely wee will fay, to the order of nature :

the fafhyons of fpecche that are fet downe heere. For if wc tt.jl) fay,tocuftome.But howfoerer it be, yet mud we
there be a greate drought.the sky c feemeth to be of yron needes perceyue the hand cf Godir Wie bee r.ottob'oc-

or brafle, and after the fame maner alfodocththe rolye foft,. Iherforelct ys beare ip mynd, that it is nofuper-
Leuit. l6.(. fcripture fpeake of it. VVhen God threatens th to punifh fluoufe taike whe Eliu vfeth this diuerfivie of matters, to

ir>&<Deut. menbyt5kingawaytheI\ayne,hefaycth,Iwi)lgiue>ou fhewe the maieftie t: at (:cdfettcth foorth intl e world

'.S.e.23. an earth of yron, and a heauen of brafic : the eauh fliail by the fayd varietie of fyn-.es,:o the Intent to drawe vs vtu

Xx.v. too
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it behouefh VS alwayesto confider Gods mightie power afiigncd his courfc, in fomuch that hec miflcth not one

and dominion ouer all things which weefee,that we may twir.ciingof an eye of it. As much is toobcefayde of all

leametoperceyueour owncfihnes when hepunifheth other creatures. As forvs then which bane fpeeche,

VS, (as he will adaoain anon) and alfo to the end we may which haue earcs too heare, which hauc vndcrftanding

fo tafte of his goodnelTe, as we may be throughly filled and reafon :
haue wee not fufficient euidence too con -

withitwhenitpleafefhhimto handle vs gently.Tothc demncvs,if wee apply rot all thofe thingsto the obcy-

end then that wee may knowethefe things : let vscon- » ing ofourGod, fcing that" the whole order of nature is

fidcr that the creatures goucrne not themfei«es, but noughtelfc thanaproof ofthe obedience which all crca-

that God difpzeth of the as he thinketh good : and that tures bothc aLoue and beneathc doo yceld vntcc God <

is,toodowhatfoeuerhecommaundeih vpon the earth. \ Vee(ashath bene fayd already c) arc men of his rr.a-

Heerof wee haue a good leffon too gather. For what is king : for (as it is alfo fayd in the Fftlme) It is ret man

the caufe that wee bee fo afrayd of thunder and of o- that made himfelf, but it is God that made him. Seing Pfa.lOOJ.}

X therthings, but for that wee feare not God i And it is a then that wee hold all things of him : ought the ftrength

juft punifhment of our vnbclcef . Men will not feare (which he hath giuen vs) to bee as a furie to rufh againft

God: and whither fendeth he them -. Euen too the fen- him and to refill: him, and to flop his will from hauing

fleffe creatures : and that is to put them to the greater free ccurfe:' And yet notwithftanding, that is the markc

ftiame. Looke vppon adtfpyzer of God, which tram- *° that all our indeuers fhoote at. Forif wee confider

plethall religion vnderfoote: he iscaryed awayewith wherin men are mofte forcwarde :we fhall findethat

adraelflh rage : he fhaketh off all difference of good and they neuer lcauc refilling of God and fighting againft

coil) : and yet notwithftanding he is inforced too bee him, loss all their fceking is to abolifhe his truthe.wher-

afrayd of ihe thunder, infomuch that hee is as it were in wee fee fo much the greater fpytcfulnefle. Therfore

out of his wittes and in a traunce . Marke the pay- let vs bee fure, that the rayne, w) nds, ftormes, tempefts

ment which ail they deferue that are loth tooyecld o- and fuch other like things, fhall giuc a glofle too this

bedience vntoo God : they {land in awe of a fenfleffe diuelift* refcellioufneffe of ours, in that wee ceafle not

creature.
,0° f louoke Gods wrath, and too pluckc men from o-

So then let vs learne to graunt our God the mightie bqingcf him, and from fubmittingthemfelues too his

power which belongeth vntoo him, to the end wee may 3° will, too bee cpyctiy gouernedby him. Lo what wee

bee exempted from this fearfulnelTe which the ignorant haue to markc in the fecond place of this fcntence,wherc

and vnbelecuers haue, and all the cankeidhartcd fort, it is fa>d, that through theVniuerfalit^orld the crettures

and the dtfpizers of all religion . For if wee knowc that doo tthttfoeuer God b«tb erdeytied. Nowe in effect wee
fee hcere the prouidence of God in the order of nature.

Howbeeit wee muft come backe too thatowhich was
God guidcth and gouerneth thetemptftts : then fhall

wee pcrcevue that be ins.' in his banc wee fhall bee free-.'pcrceyv.

from all daunger when it pleafcth him. 1 he thunder treated yefterday, as Eiiubringeth ys to it. Hee fayeth,

can doo nothing. And although wee fee it flyeabrode, "blititr it btefor bu fcourge, or for his earth or for hit

and fhoote from hcauentothe earth in a moment: Vet wtuie. In faying fo, he fheweth (as was touched ye-

is it ftill in the hand of God. Ar.d therfore like as a ftcrday) that it is not ynough tco knowc that all things

fwoord cannot wound men when it is eythcr flat vppon 4° arevndcr Godshand,and that nothing is doone but by

the earth, or when it is in the febberd : cuen fo is it his will and difpofing .but wee muft alfo markc the end
.

with the thunder and lyghtening :they can do nothing of hispuipofe,andthecaufes why he woorketh fo.But

fimply ofthemfelucs, but God darteth them where hee as nowe our witts are feeble, infomuch that although

liiteth. Ifweeoncekrowethis ;
wcefIallr.ot beeafrayd God chawe our meatetoo vs,yet can wee notdifgeft

ofthethunder.Trueitis that itw iliabafhe vs.butthcr- it in our minds.

withal! it will ferue vs for a fpurre too pricke vs fore- The doctrine is fct foorth vntoo vs by percellmeale,

ward, that wee may bee confirmed in the feare ofGod, and God maketh it as familiar as can bee: and yet we bee

and profit more and more therin. N'eucrthekffe what- fodulheaded, that wee vnderftand it snot as were rcqui-

foeuercomeofit,weecannc<Seedifmayedatthe thun- fite. How fhould wee doo then if wee I ad but only a

der, bycaufc wee are fure that Goddifpozeth of it, and J° gcnerall knowledge of Gods gcuerring of the world,

that we ourfelues alfo are in his cutiodic,fo as-the thun- ar.d that wee had not a better and mere particular inftru-

der cannot doo anye thing againft vsmore than pleafcth clion wherby to knowc his gcodntfle,iufiice ; ar.d wif-

j him, likewife wee muft not bee afrayd of the ha\le, but dome, too the end wee myght bee diawne to his feare,

ofhimthat fendeth it. VVee muft not bee ouerfcar- and fettle ourfelues vpon the truftof his merciefThat

fullofatempeftfoas wecfhould bee difmayed atit: Let is the caufe why it is fayd hecreagayne, M-bitbtr it bee

wee muft tremble before the maieftic of our God:and forafioirge^orfcrbuearth.orfoih^Kcnie. VVherasit is

when wee haue trembled, wee muft mortifie all our fayd whkl.tr it beefor a Jiourge : therby Eliu fheweth,

fit fiily sffctfions, and take the comfort which he giueth thai God chaftizcth the world by rayne, hrate,co:d,tcm -

vsonthecontrarie pan in fhewing himfelf a father to- pcfts, and ftormes. 1 hefe then are euery one of them ^
wards vs. e>o C;odsfcourges, wherewith he fmiteth vs for our finnes.

Behold (I fay) how wee ought to put this fentence Yet notwithftanding it is not forvs only that he hath

in vre.Butthefe creatures afo muft fci ye vs for example. treated the w orld : conftiering that he pitieth the earth

Forfithwee fee that the rayne, the wyndes, the flormes faying tin: it is his. Alfo men are not woorthie that hec

andallthirigs do execute whatfocuer God coir.ranm- ft ouldvfemcrcie towards them: Howbeeit hemyndeth

deththem,w'hat ought wee to doo: Hath the rayne tares too maynteyn* the earth as his owne wooikmanftip,

(

too heaie what God appoyntcth? nother Sunne, nor w hich afterward ferueth for them. Then may he fomc

'earth,nor clouds^norayre.haue any reafon or vndeiftan- tymeshaue an eye to himfelf and to the thing that hee

dins : and yet wee fee that all thefc creatures feme and hath created, fo as he rcftreyneth bis :
igour, and execu-

ted
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tethitnottothefull.butmoderatethit, notwithftandirig but to bring vs vnder his lure that wee myg'it crauefor-

that wee haucprouoked him. Therfore it behoueth vs giuencfTe ot ourfinnes : let vs leame that wee bee woor-

to confidcr his gracioufe goodnefTe in that point aboue this too bee fo beaten, and let vs further vnderdand: that

aliother. For vnlefTe he forgiue vs our finnes, or at wee (hall not ceafTe to prouoke his vengeance more and

leaftwife beare with them for a tyme : furely the earth more, except he giue vs harts by his holye fpirit. So then

fhould perifh vnder vs, and all the world mould bee con- ye fee how Gods fcourges ought to ftirre vs vp to come

fumed, yea cuen to our vtter deftruction. So then, God vnto him, to the intent too feare and honour him . Heer-

giueth a ryght greate record of his mercie, in that it plea- withall let vs marke, that wheras it is faydc for Im earth

:

feth him too fpare vs after this maner. And this conclu- God hath a refpectto himfclf when hedeitroyeth vs not

fion ought too feruevsto double purpofe. The one is 10 vtterly. Do wee then fee that God fuffereth vstooliue:"

to confirme that which hath bene fet foorth alreadye. Although it be with many e aduerfities : yet doo we fee a

And the other (as was told you ycfterday) is too make fauour and forbearing in him. Forncedes fhouidwebe

vs feare God, and to ferue him, and too put our whole Vtterly wyped away at the firft brunt, if he fhoulddeale

truft in him. I fay that this difcourfe concerning Gods with vs after our deferuing.

gouernement in refpect of the world, is the better war- And therfore let vs marke how it is fayd, that Goddoth

ranted when wee fee the diuerfe fafhyons of it, with the itforbii tartbesfa^e.Ytz. for we be not woorthie to haue

varietie of chaunges. As for example: Peraduenture itdoone forourfaks: and therfore he fhetteth his eyes

God too chaftize vs, fendeth fome dearth . Now the and voutfafeth not to thinke vpon fo fhamefull creatures

dearth commeth of fome one of the caufes afore men-. as we bee. Vee fee hcere tdifdeyne fet foorth vntoo vs;

cioned : namely eyther of froft, or of drought, or of ao that is to wit, that if God had none other confideraciori

noyfome rayne,or of tempefts, and fo the aire punifheth than of vs, he myght rend vp bothe heauen and earth to

VS.But the aire is a fenfleffe thing. Is it the rayne that be- deftroy vs.And this ferueth to berceue vs of all our pride,

thinkcth it felf to correct our faults i Men may alledge and to make vs fo much the more afhamed, too the end

VS naturall reafons, and faye that the rayne, the wynds, we might leaue our rlattering of our felues : for wee fee

and the ftormes arc ingendcred by fuche mcanes and that men would fayrte hydc their owne hithinefTe . In

fuch. what plight fo euer they be, they cei'Te not to like well of

The Philofophers can well bring reafons, too faye themlcu.es, apd to conceyue I wote not what a vaine i-

that it hath fome beginning, and that it is difpozed by magin2cio:i that they be oi greate valewe. But it isfayd

fome inferior caufes. But in the meane feafon, doo not heere,thatGo-lefteme:h and valcwcth the earth at more

the chaftizements that God fendeth vppon vs, come of 30 than wedefcrueto be citeemed at. NeuerthelelTe.toothe

• him i Shall any man father them vpon inferior caufesc" intent we fhould not be difmayed; he aHdeth pumofe]y
:

Behold, there is acountrie that was mifgouerncd, and that therethrough, God fetteth foorth his mercie. Hath

it was meetc that Gods hand fhould pafle vppon it, ac- he then abaffhed vs by faying that hedifdeyneth tohaue

cording wherevntoo there commeth a rough fcourge refpecT: to vs i He turneth again and fayeth, yet willvfo

vpon it: nowe (hail wee faye that this was of natures pitie, and make you fecle my mercie. I will fpare you.

woorking? Ought wee not too acknowledge, that it Yea: Howbeeit,not bycaufe we be woorthie of it,(for we
istheiudgeof heauen which chaftizeth countries, and muff, alwayes conclude, that whatfoetier God doo fotf

fhewethvs that wee cannot fcape his hand when wee vs, he hath not relpecl vntoo any thing that is in vs) but

i hauedoone amiAe;" So then letvs bee fure that God when we bee once come too humiiitie, and acknowledge

I vttereth his fauour and goodnefTe when hee fendeth vs aq that wee haue defcrued too be deftroyed at Gods hand

"N<?k I feafonable andpleafant weather, and contrariwife, that thendoeth hefhewevs that hee by his goodnefTe fur-

I he punifheth our finnes and tranfgrefsions, when hee mounteth our naughtinelTe . This is thecaufe why hee

I
fendeth vsfoule and vnfeafonable weather. Now if we addeth in the end, That God doeth it cuen of his mere

knowe this, namely that the rayne is not rayzed ofhis goodnefTe and mercie.Now herof we haue to gather.that

owne naturall mouing, nor the ftormes and tempefts in- if rainc come in due feafon, and faire weather aifo when

gendered withoutGods fending and appointing ofthem wee w«uldwifhe it: wee haue not deferued thatGod

to whatfoeuer he thinketh good : this doitrine fhall bee fhould deale fo gently with vs, nother raud our myndes

fo much the better ratified . Lo howe this fpeciall con- rome vpon any wages that heyeeidtrth vs.asthoughhe

clufion leadeth vs fo much the better vntoo God. But were bound to vs, and tnat wee on our fide were fuch as

thereisalfoafecond poynt : which is, that feing that the
j

he of duetie ought to vfe fo tenderly ashischiidre.What

«, rayne, whirlwyndes and hayle are Gods fcourges, wee thenC'It is his mere mercie : for we deferued wel to ftaruc

muftlearnetoo humble ourfelucs when hee corre&eth for hunger.

vs. Let him not ftryke vpon vs in vayne,but letvs bee Then is there no reafon why he fhould fend vsnur-

plyable vnder him, too the end too humble ourfelues in rifhment, but only bycaufe he is good and pitiful Wee
fuch wyfe, as he may reygne quietly ouer vs. Truely it is deferue to be rooted out of the worid, and he reacheth

a fowle fhame for vs that wee mud bee driuen too his out his hand too feede vs as a father doeth his children,

feruice by force and by mayne ftroks of the cudgel!, fe- Therin therfore we fee his vndefcrued goodnelTe . Lo

ingthatheallureth vsfo gently: Is it the nature of a child how wee ought too magnifie God in all the benefues

too looke too bee fo inforced, and too bee loth too come that he dealeth vntoo vs, not taking them aj any wages

too his father but by compulfion '. Vet notwithftanding Co or hyre (as I fayd) which heou^httoopayevs.and which

God is fayne too woork after that fafhyon with vs, and wee haue deferued at his hand : but as free giftes of his

confide: ing our ftubborr.nefTc and vntowardnefTe to bee meregoodnefTe and liberalise towardes vs. And here-

hand!ed,he isconllreyned to vfe rooghneffe. Atleaftwyfe vpon we haue to conclude, that in as much as he beareth

* yet let vs then bow vnder him, when wee feele his rough with vs, and that euen after we haue offended him and

ftrokes, in ftryking vs with hayle, rayne, thunder, wynd, o:ightto be ouerwhelmed by his hand he ccafleth not to

froft, tempefts, and drought. Therfore when as wee play the father ful.yea euen vpo our bodies which are but

feele fofmartblowes.and the hand ofGod maketh vsto carions,fmoke,i< things ofnought:inafmuch(fayl)as our

quake, and that the fame feare (erueth not to difmay vs, Lord woorketh fo bountifully towards our bodyes
:

wee

ought
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ought to bee confirmed in r. ryght truft, that he will re-

ce) ue vs to mercie,and be ready e to i orgiue vs our faults

whenfoeuer we aske rorgiucneffe at his hsnd.So then « c

fee how our Lord docth dayly call vs to faluacion.For we

cannot catc one bit of bread, r.or vfe any of the temporall

benefits that be beftoweth vpon vs : but he opcr.eth hea-

uen vnto vs to fay, come to mee, and I will bee your fa-

ther and haue mercie vpon your finr.es. Yee fhall alwayes

find tr.ee readie to receiue you, fo ye defire to bee mayn-

teyned by my mere mercie.

Now let vs falldowne before the face ©four good

VII. SERMON ON
God, with acknowledgement of our finnej, praying him
f<5 to louche vs to the quick, that we -miiiii.ing ourfelues,

may def:re earneftiy to be clenzed by his grace : and ther-

w ithall that inafmuchas in all the order of nature he gi-

ueth vsfo fairelookinggiaffesof hisglorie,goodncfTeand

iuftice,wee in beholding them, may be rauifhed to walk

in his fare, fo as we may ferueand honor him„andyeld

our fclucs wholly too his obeyfance, too the end that hee

may leade vs peafably whither it pleafcth him. That it

I o may pieafe him to graunt this grace not only to vs,but al-

io to al people and nacions of the earth,&c.

I4 .

*>•

\6.

*trma\tlh yj
the earth .0

quiet on tbt

Soutbjide.
19-

zo.

XI.

zz.

24.

7he cxbj\ Sermon,"®hie b is the third ypon the.xxxYtj .Chapter.

Hcare thefe things 6 Tob: flay thyfclf.and confider the wonders of God.

Knovveft thoutaw God hath let them a lawe, and how he maketh thelyghc toofhyne

out of hisdowde>

Vnderftandeft tho'uthc fcatterings of t'.ieclowds, and the miracles of him that isperfett in

knowledge*

How thy clothes are * warmewhen he maketh the Sowthwind to blowe?

V Vart thou with him to ftrctch out the heauen ,which is faft as a molten glaiTe?

Tell vs what wee fhall fay too him : for weecannot order our matters bycaufc of dark-

ncfTe.

If thou fpcake, who will report it too him? and ifany mantellit him,fhalhenotbefwaI-

lovvcd vp?

When the Sunneishidmen fcenot hislyght : and again the wind blowcth andbringcth

cleernelTe.

Fayre wether commcthfrom thenorth : and therforc God ought too bee exalted with

prjyfe.

He is my'ghtie in his goodncfle : he is ftronginpowerjin iudgement, and in iuftice : andhc

afflittcth not.

Therforc doo men fcarc him j and hee will not regard any that are wizc in their ovvnc

conccyt.

F we knewe what is fayd heereof third is, that they muft. not truft in their owne reafon,

the wocrksofGod, that isto witte northinkethemfelues to haue skill ynough to iudgc of

that they be woonderful! : there is 40 them : but confider how it bclongeth to God to fhewe v«

none of vs but he would take much by his woord what wee haue to conceyue,»nd that that is

the point wherat wee muft begin, and that till wee haue

bene at Gods fchole, wee fhall haucbutadimeyfight, fo

as his woorks fhall paffe away before vs,and wee not per-

ceiue them as were requifite for vs to do: and to be fhort,

we fhail haue no difcretion at all vntillGod haue made
vs v\ ize. Yet thefe things neede not fo greatly to bee layd.

foorthatlength,asto bee well weyedof eueryofvs. And
therforc as oh as wee come too the confidering of Gods

more peyneto confider them,lptci-

ciaily femgour wittsarefo (lender

and frayle.But what'we think our-

teuen with one little call of oureyeiuuts loski.tuil, tl

v ee haue learned all that is too bee knowne, and in the

mesne whyle we efteeme not Gcds woorks according to

their woorthinefte: they are bu^»s common things to vs,

bycaufc we be accuftomed to them,and fo wee ouctpaffe

them lyghtly.Tberforeit behouah vs to marke wel what co woorks, let vc lift vp our witts aloft to reuerence them

:

isconteyncd in this verfe, where on the one fide Eiiu thatistofay,to honour Gods infinite wifdome, power,

protefteth: that allGods Tl'oorles are miracles : and on the

other fide it fayth it behoucth vs tojhy "upon the, namely

bycaufe our wit is to feeble to haue any true knowledge

ofthem out of hand.1 herfore wc had neede to beftowe

allourftudiethcrupon. Furthermore we be commaun-

ded cxprefly too btrlfpi : for except God fpeake vnto vs,

as for vs,we mav well apply all our witts to the confide-

ring of his woorks . but we fhal! neuercome to the cheef

8c rightuoufneffc which appeare in them. Let that feruc

for one point. To bee fhort, whofoeuer thinketh vpon

G ods woorks,without reuerencing ofthem,that is to fay,

without yet Iding him honour,and without acknowled-

ging them to be full of wifdome, power, and goodneffc:

he i . vnkynd and trayteroufe vnto God. And therforc as

oft as any man fpeaks to vs of Gods works, let vsyeeli

this reuerence to them, to take them as miracles that fur-

point. Ye fee then how we haue three poy nts to beare in 60 mount all our witts, and wherein God vttereth his maie-

mynd. The one concerneth the cxcellencie and maie-

Cie that is to be feene in all Gods woorks, fo a . they bee

r.ot to bee defpized The fecond is,that forafmuchas men

arerudc and groffewitted, their looking vpon the things

thatGod fetteth afore them, muft not ij.ee with calling

their eye afide at them with a glaunce and~~»waye : but

they muft fby vpon them,and fettle their minds'through;

Jy to them, and be diligent in them to the vttcrmoft.The

ftie after fuch a forte, ss wee haue good caufe to honour

him. Kcfides this, (as I haue touched already) we muft on

the othcrtidc confider what is in ourfelues,to the end we
tike not our felubs to be fo fharpwitud, as too knowe al

things in a moment.Then let vs be contented to breathe

vpon the things that we conceiue not at the firft fight, and

letvsnot bee wetrie of that ftudie. If wee haue liucd a

good whyle in the world,arid bec fti 1 but as nouiccs;and

haue
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haue not that perfect vnderftanding which were to bee

wifhed : yet let vs not be out of hart, but go foreward ftil

with our ftudie, for we fhall haue profited much,ifwe can

in our whole life haue learned to vnderftand the woon-

ders chat are conteyned in the woorks of God . Howbeeit

itistruethatitbehoueth vs togoonftill foreward : and

wheras in this place heere is mention made ofjhying,\t is

not merit that wee fhould beeydly occupied in gazing a-

bouc.forour mufing vpon God muft not hinder our

CHAP. OF IOB. 685

doth the lyght through the,& whither he know the order

and difpofitionof the clowds,«j^ fattooonc/ers e/bim that

iiperfet't in knoV>ledge.\'\''nen he fayeth, l^iotnefi tbuu bi>r»

Goddid/it 4 latfe to bis creatumhherc are here two things

to be noted: One is, that God not only hath created his

woorks once for a do : but alio that lie gouerneth them
ftill, and applyeth them to fuch vfe as he thinkerh good,

accordingas lhauedeclared thefe former dayes. How-
beir,forafmuchas this faying is fetdowne heere newca-

feruingofhim nor our imployingofourftlues about the 10 gaine : let vswey it throughly, for it importcth a good
things that he hath appointed. It is cleane contrariwyfe :

that is to wit,the more a man confidereth Gods woorks,

the more ought hetobeeflirred vptodohisduetie, and

the more ought he to bee prouoked and thruft foreward

thervnto. Truely they that ftay in thinking vpon Gods
woorks, do but as it were go backe too leape the better.

For the end of ic is that wee fhould not be wanderers as

we fee men do, which runne trotting vp and downe from

place topiace,and could find in their harts to remouethc

world with them when they be fo letted in their enterpri-

ses. But what for thatcThey may well brcake their armes

and leggs, and yet be neuer the further foreward, if they

hold not the right way. What is to be doone then i Let

vs be guided by fober aduifedneffe. And fo let vs Cray in

fuch wife vpon Gods woorks, as we may bee reftreyned

from widenng after that fort, and not become ftragglers.

Howbeeit therewithall let vsalfo apply ourfeluestothat

which God comm.;undeth,and letthatbe our marke too

fliooteat. Furthermore letvsaffure ourfelucsthatofour

Jeflon. For what a thing were it.if a man lhuld tell vs that

God did but only create the world, &: that as now things

fail out as they may ^It were a verit flender and oo!d tale.

And yet fo did the heathen men almoft euery one of the.

Imeene thofe that had fomegood fpark of religion in

them. Forlletpaffethofe braynficke beafts which are of

opinion that the world was without beginning,as the wi-

zeftofthemthateuerwas(I meene Anftotle) fuppozed:

He neuer had his match, and yet notwithftanding he re-

2o fteth vpon that point, and thediuelididfocarie hima-
waye, as he knewe not the maker bf the world. And al-

though heknewe that there was a God, yet knew he not

the creation ot the world which is as yee would fay the

face of God,which he will haue men to looke vpon. But
•s for all thole which had any fecde of religion in them,

although they knewe that God created the world : yet

vndcrftoodc they not his prouidence wherin al things are

conteyned, infomuchas, tlie things that were created by

his power,continue ftill through his goodneffc, wifdome,

owne nature we haue notherwitnorrcafontogiueeare 30 andiuftice. This thing was vnknownetoo the heathen

vnto God: for it bclongcth to him to fhewe vs what wee

ought to confider in his woorks,that we may farethe bet-

ter by them. True it is that the heathen men haue dif-

puted curioufly of me fecrets of nature, and in a maner

nothing hath bene hidden from them. Yea: but all was

but a mufing vpon the world, and not a comming vntoo

God. And what elfe is fuch wifdome than a confuzed

dungeon T For what an vnthankfulnefte is it, that men
fhould focurioully ferche out all Gods woorks, and not

men. Ther fore let vs rem • well the doctrine that is

conteyned heere, which is conformable to the faying of $* tA?"

our Lord Iefus Chrift.that the father woorkethyet ftill,

and he with him, who is the fame wifdome wherof Salo-

mon fpeaketh in the eyghtthofthe prouerbes. So then,

will we knowe furely that God is the maker of heaucn

and earth,as wc confeffe him to be "i Let vs therewith call

to remembrance, that heguideth all things, and that hee
hath not forgotten his creatures, but ordereth them after

thinkevppon the maker of them, nor any whit regard 40 hisownepleafure. And therby we may conclude
;
thatthe

him 1

? Therfore curfed be the wifdome, which buzieth it

fclf about the curioufc ferching out of the inferiour or

lower caufes, and in the meane whyle defpizeth the ma-

ker. Yet notwithftanding it is certain e that God gaue vn-

derftanding to thofe that treated fo curioufly of the order

of nature : howbeeit forafmuchas they heard not God
fpeake,ne had his woord to guide them aryght : they mif-

fed their way. Forthc cheefpoint was that they fhould

haue fubmitted themfelues vnto God,and confidered his

clowds gather not togither in the aire at aducnture,nother

arc ingendcred at ihepleafureof theearth.butitisGod

that guideth all things, and felteth an order bothe for

fayrc weather and for fowle, fo that bothe ofthem come
of his fouerain dominion,infomuchas there neuer fallcth

any one drop of rayne, nother is there euer any fayre wea*

ther/iother is there euer any little puffe of wynd,but our

Lord hath commaundewPir, and the creatures (though

they be fenfleffe) haue a fecret mouing, from him that

glorie which appeareth to vs in all his woorks: but they jo gouerneth all and is aboue aJl.Thus much concerning the

did it not .So then let vs marke well, that whenfoeuer we
reade thefe grcate philofophers,or heare themfpeake, &
perceyuc how they knewe the things that feeme incom-

prehcnfible to vs : they be as lookingglaffes of the blind-

neffethatis in all men, vntill that God haue taught them

in hisfchole Are we fliarperwitted than thofe men were?

We come fan c fhort ofthem : and yet wee fee they had

not any tafte of God. And therfore if we be defiroufe to

comprehend Gods woorks : let vs not truft to our owne

firft point.And in the fecond place it is fhewed vs,that wc
vnderftand not this, nor arc fharpwitted ynough to know
it,and therfore we muft ftoupe vnder the woord of God,

and fay th muft be all our vnderftanding. Ye fee then that

on the one fide Gods prouidenCc is warranted vnto \s,to

the intct we fhold not doubt but that a! things are gouers

ned by his will. And therwithail it behoueth vs too take

knowledge of the rudeneffc that is in vs, to the end that

although we cannot iudge of ali things, but manie things

skilfulnefle,notherlet vsprefume vpon cur owne nam-
<$

paffeourreach:yet we fhuld not therfore think that they

rai power. But let vs herke to that which God fpeketh to

vs,& wlie we be taught by his words,let vs ?o on after his

guiding,& then fhall we knowe his works in fuch fort, as

wee fhall apply them too our vfe and inftru&ion. Thus
much concerning this firft verfe. NowEliugoeth fore-

ward immediatly with his matter. He asketh whither lob

un telni'kat connnaundnwU Gcdbatbgiuen to allbii crentu~

rts, what ordinaunce bt batb/tt in tbt (/»W«,how he fhe -

be nothing : but run back to that winch k fayd here con -

ccrning berkening.Then if our witts be to fmall and fee-

blc.let vs rcfort to our GoJ,who wiil fliewe vs the things

that are hidden and vnknowne, and wee muft not iud°c

ofthem after our owne fancie, for there is not a more

horrible confuiion than mannes rafonwhen it cannot

fubmititfelftoGodand his woord. N'ow if wee cannot

iudgeofthe vihble things and of the tlin^s that eoncerne

this
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this world, furtherfoorth than God inlyghtenerh vsby bodie, that the moyfture cannot tarie within.Again when
his holic fpirit, and gtiidcth vs by his woord : what can it is cold weather the poares arc file: vp.and the moyfture

we do concerning Gods cuerlafting kingdome, which is fhrinketh inward too nurrifh a mannesiyfe, wheras the

farrehyghcr without companion, than all the thingsthat contrarieisdoone by heate. Again, the beate ingende-

are fpoken of hcere:We be not able toiudge of world- reth feeblenclTe.and that feeblenelTe maketh the humors

Jy,vifible,corrup:ibIe, and flyghtfull things: and how then to melt: and fo yce fee the caufes of Sweating. Men may
fhall ouriudgementreachc to the fpirituall kingdome of well difpute after that forte. But when all isdoone, muft

God C'Muft we notneedes come fhort there t Therfore it not needs bee acknowledged that thereare marueloufe

Jetvslcarnctohumbleourleluesand tobemodeftbyall fecrettsinthebodieofman, and that God hath planted

meanes. And whe we come to the knowing of the things I0 lucha woorkmanfhip there, as wee bee at our wits endc

that belong to our faluation, it wee mynde to profit well when we haue well considered it.lf we thinkc not fo,it is

therin, let vs Sirft acknowledge that we bee not able too to much Shame for vs,& our vnthankfulncffe is to beaft-

knowe aught otherwifc than God teacheth vs, therfore Jy. Again we will perchaunce difcourfe how the heauen

let vsreferreourfcluesvntohim, and be contented to bee was made in fuch roundncfTc, and how much bigger it is

guided by his woord. And when wee fee not the thing than the earth, and moreouer of what matter or fub-

that wecouetto knowe,letvs allure our felues that our ftanceit ismadc, thatisto wit,of a firie matter,and how
Lord intendeth to humble vs : and let vs not in that cace it is maynteyned in fuch perfect ftate and order as it is,

play the brayn.'efTe fort,to iudge after our owne imagina- and finally after what mancr it wheeleth about. But whe
cion,but be contented to remember the leflbn that is flie- all is fayd, we muft needes acknowledge that God woor-

wed vs in Gods woord.Thus yeefee howe wee ought to 2 o keth with greate rcafon in that behalf. And with howe

put this fentence in vre. Now by the way Eliu fpeaketh greate i Euen with infinite, wherat all mennes wit muft

hereof the things that are to be feenerand yet the rcafon needs ftoupe, and fay:Surely there is a wondcrfull work-

of them is incomprehenfible. True it is that men may fay mayftcr, there is a God that woork'. th in fuch forte as we

fomwhatofthe:butin the end they muft needs coclude, muft needs honour hisfecrets.and woorfhip him in alhis

That Gods wonderfull woorks are to hygh for vs. Ther- works,and acknowledge that it is not in our power to at-

fore he faytlvcme on,cavfl thou difcujjemee Veby thy clothes teine to fuch hyghneflc. Thus ye fee whervnto the holic

are Itarme llbm Godgiuetb rcii too the earth by the fofbtb- Ghofte intendeth to bring vs in this text. And therfore as

TtyndiThn is to fay.infommer whe the weather is whot, oft as wee fee any reafon in the things that are doone by

ond the Sunnc beareth power, if the wind draue not nature,foas we perceiue by what meanes God woorketh,

northwai d,but that the fouthwynd reigne : yet noiwith- 3° ar)d thcrewithall, vnderftand his iuftice, power, and wif-

ftanding the wind is none fuch as a man may perceyue it. dome: let vs alwayes learne to concJude,that yet notwith-

Like as in Sommer time when the wether is calme.true it ftanding we cannot ccprehend all, no nor the hundredth

is that the coole gales come peraduenture fro the fowth : parf.lt is verie much that we haue fomc little tafte ofthe,

tut yet it is no fuch wind as may bee perceyucd, for the foas wegetalickeatthem as it were with the tip of our

weather fhall be fo dill as a man fhall not perceyue that tung,and yetcan we not haue that tafte nother, except it

there is any wyndftimng. And then do men fweft with begiuen vs from aboue.Howbeit let vsby the way marke

heate, bycaufe the weather is then uhotteft. And that is well, hat all the knowledge wl.ich wc can haue, ferueth

the caufe why it is to<l,tbat Godmaketb the earth to be aukt but to make vs feele the rawnefle ofour owne vnderfta-

by the SoUfoktoyai. Canft thou at fuch tymes fo much as ding,that wee might humble our felues before God, and

iudre why thefweate iflueth out ofthy body? Thou feed 40 vponthe knowing ofour vriabiliticfeeke to bet.iught &
thy clothes wet with it.And befidesthat, thy clothes fhall too profit more and more. Furthermore let vs ncuerbee

burne thee ifthe Sunne haue fhonefo long vpon them as wene ol fttting ourmynds too the confida'ing oSGods

to heat the through,fo as they fhal not be able to fence of woorks,feing wee may get an ineftimable treafure by lers

the heat from thce.Caft thou tel the reafon herof? Again, ning ncuer fo fnall a portio,yea though it be but the en-

frart thou \\>:tb God (fayeth he) Xi<ben be did Jpread out the tcring into fome tafte of them, as I fayd afore. For when

beaueni Wee fee this wcork ai amirrour of molten glaJJ'e. we fhal haue fpet our whole life in the,we ftial haue done

Lo what a maruelous molten workethis fpreading out of if wee haue come halfe wayjvntill fuch tyme as our Lord

the heauen is.Art thou able to Cprehend the ineftimable do gather vs wholly and fully to himfclf.Thus ye fee that

power ofGod which fheweth it felfe in all tbefe things? astouchingthe beate that is fpoken ofheere, ar.dastou-

Now we haue in effect to gather vpon thefe fayings,that J° ching the workmanfhip that we fee in the skies : they be

although there be fomc naturall caufes of heate andcold: asit'tocreamolten lool^ngglafc, and yet notwithstanding

yetdoeth it not followe that weevnderftand what is in the fcopeofthem isinfinlte: and therfore needs muftthe

them. Specially wheras the fouthwind beareth fway in woorkmaifter of them be wondcrfull. Lo how we ought

Sommertymc, and men burne for heate without feeling to put this leffon in vreA'ow it is fayd immediatly,7>/ y>s

anygreateblsftorgaleofwynd : wee may well perceiue fvballl-efljallfay to bim:for "H<ce cannot order our matters by*

fome inferiour reafon therof: neuertheleiTe whe wc haue caufeofdarhriejfe. Hcere Eliu mocketh lob: but in the

knowne what we ca, yet muft we come to the power that meane whyle the doffrine toucheth vs all, which is, that

is hidden in God,yea and fo hidden, as all our wittes arc he which wil prefume to take hold to talke with god,& to

forced to fayle of it,& to be dazeled at it. Hereby then wc reply againft him muft tel vs how we Should fpeake vnto

ftehowproude men are in flinging out at rouerstodif- 60 God,&: wliat wemay ailedgetohim, to the end wc may

pute againft God, and to ftt him to fchoole, and to reply fhew him that there is fome fault to be found in him, and

vpon him, and too murmureat hisdoings, and to fhewc in hiswoiks.lt is all one then as if the holy Ghoft Should

fome token or other of mifiiking. That is a diuelifh pride. fay,vo to, ther is none of you al but he is fo f. Ifwife pf: he

And why fo? For we be not able to perceyue fo much as wil take vpon him to picke fome quarell to Gods works,

the caufe ofour fweating, and of the heate of the funne. And foothly if we confidcr t' e ouerboldncfle that is in ail

We will perchaunce fay that the funne is whot. Yca:but men, wee fhall fee that God cannot content vs, and that

howe is the fweat ingendred ? It is bycaufe the bodie is ifitwerein our power, euery of vs would put too Lis

thcnlcozencd, and the fame Joozinirgdocthfo open the pcecc
;
andhauea lnatch at him, [Ta)ing3- VN'hy is not

fuch
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foch a thing cloonc^ And this or this were good. To bec roe,buthatha farrc other maner of fis>ht. Therfore, rnuft

fliorc, there would be a terrible hotchpotch,if God fhuld we not needs be worfe than mad, it we prefucne to gain-

herken to our wifflies and followc the. And wherof com- fay him.or to finde occafion to rcafon againft himcThai it

meth that t 0fdiuelifh pride,for that wee will needs bee the eaufe why darkneffe is fpoken of hcere. Then let vs
wife in finding fault with Gods doings. But behold hcere confider our ownc ftate,and alfo the ftate of God .and we
howe the hoJie Ghoftc skorneth fuch prcfumptuouf- fhalfhetourmoufhes.Senotprefumcany morctopleade
neffe.and fayeth :Seing that euery of you taketh vpo him againft him with fuch libcrtic as we do, but there fhall be

ro be fogreate craftes mailters: tell vs how we fhal fpeak a lowelineffe in vs too allow whatfoeuer God doefh, and
vnto God.Ifyee come to him and fay, go too, I wil haue confeffe that there is nothing but rightfulneffc,wifdome,
fuch a thing done : ye muff fhewe him fome reafon why. 10 goodneffe, ecjnitie and iufticc in him, fo as there remay-
And what reafon can ye bring vnto God C This is told vs neth notany thing for vs but to L'lorific himinalrefpefts.

offetpurpofe, bycaufe men intanglc themfelues in their If we knew no more but fome one Uric peeceof hisco-
•wne fanrafticall imaginations, when they be difcotcnted ings : yet fhould wee necdes condemne our owne infir-

with God and his woorks. And I befech you,who giueth mitie,in that we cannot glorifie God as wee ought to do,
vs fuch leaue to miflebchaue our felues againft God,&to by reafon of our ignorance. And here by the way,letvs

reply this and that.but only for that we regard not his ma- marke well, that men are rebuked for their rafhnefTc , in

. ieftier for had we any regard of that: it is ccrtaine that we that they make haftc too fpeake before they knowc any
would quake for feare. So then it is not for nought that thing. We fee howe tickle our tongues are,fpecially if

the holie Ghoft bringeth vs to fpeaking with God, as if it be to talke of God and of his wonders. We defcant

he fhould fay,Go to.tell vs what we fhall fay to him : for 20 vpon them. And how i At alladuenture. And yet not-
you fall ;o muttering as it were behind his backe,as fome withflanding we be as it were in darkenclTe. Therefore
cowardly wretch would do when he feeth a maof corage let vslearne to rule our ta.k according ro our owne fmal*

and authoritie,whofc doings he mifliketh.Such a one wil nefTe. Howbeit therewithal! on the other fide.let vs con-
find fault : but yet he dares not open his lippes at him to fidcr the infinite goodneffe of God in that he intightneth

his lace, but goes away moyling to himfejftowork fpyte vsin themiddesof darkneffe by his worde, and that al-

and to forge (launders behind his backe : and when he is though we vndcrftande not perfectly in allpoynts, howe
amog his mates,then fpeweth he out al that he had con- he made the world.nor percc, ui the meanes whereby he
ceiuedafore,faying : Behold I pray you, fuch a ma thinks worketh ftill : yet he ceaffetb not to make vspriuieof his

himfelf verie wy fe and of greate skill : but I like not of minde, fo farrcforth as is nccdrull for vs. And that is the

him, and I marueii how men can fuffcr him to talk after p caufe why it is fayde.that Gods wifdome kept him com- -,

that fafhion. After the fame maner deale we with God. panic, when hee made the worlde, rayzed vp the moun-
* rou-°x'i2

For we be not fo hardie as to fpeake openly againfthim, taynes, funke downethc valleyes,& ftablifhcd the order
2
i' 24-2

S-
2(*

(and in verie deede nature teacheth vs that it ought too which we fee. But it is fayd alfo that the fame wifdome
make vs fhudder,whcn we do fo lift vpourfclues againft crycth outinthelWtes,faying,comeandI willgiuemy ^ 'J

1,

him that hath made and fafhyoned vs) but in the meane fclfetoyou-.Iamrcdierotalke familiarly with mcn,yea 31

whyle wee ceafTc not to be fo fpitefull and wicked as too and my delight is in them,and it is my whole pleafure to
grudge and repine againft him in huckermucker,and too dwell with the inhabiters of the earth. Seeing then that

picke quarrels to this and that. VVherforc as oft as we be Gods wifdome which of it felfc is incomprehcnfible too
tempted to finde fault with Gods works •. let vs Icarne to vs,proteftcth that hir delight and pleafure is to dwell with

come, before him,and to bethinke vs of that which is con'40 vs,& to be familiar with vs : I pray you haue we not caufe

tcyned hcere. namely how we fhall fpeake vnto him, and to be ofgood cheere, and to be watchfull to take profite

at what point we may bcgin.And then fnal we haue caufe of the things that God fheweth vs,howbeit with fuch fo*

to repreffe our felues, and the foiie that was in vs before, bcrneffe and modeftie , as wee may rot couet to knowe
muftneedsbe fubdewed and fall vt:erly totheground. ought but that which he teacheth vs,and to glorifie hrm,
Thus ye fee how we muft take this fentence, where it is by yeelding him his deferued pray fe t Thus ye fee what
faidXr/l>5 ttbat "toe mayfay Vnto God. And wheras it is faid, we haue to marke in this vei fe. Nowc it is confequentlyf

tec cannot order oure matter$ bycaufe ofdarlqiejie : therin the fayde,// lfteakt,t»bojhall reptrt it Vnto bim t lhallnot bet

ignorantnefle of men is the better cxpreffed vnto vs. For be ffealltl-td Vf> that dareitvtter one »orde? Here Eliu ex-

heere we be as it were wrapped in darkneffe,fo as we fee preffeth yet better the thing that I haue touched afore :

not a whit. And how then canwe order our matters:' Be- 50 that is to witte , that all the vnaduifed wordes which we

Z.Tt.6.d.\6
hold,Goddwelleihinlyght,foashcfeeth,notonlywhen fhootefoorth concerning God, and all the wandring i-

theSunnefhyneth, as a mortal} man doeth. For ifa man imaginations which weconceyue in our braynes, arc as it

walkc at hygh nonedayes, he feeth his way: and when he were grudgings that are made in huckermucker.

giues himfelftothc doing of anie thing, [the light ofthe And thervntotendeth the fimilitude which 1 alledged

Sunr.e] is hisguiJe and direction; and again if he intend of a coward that durft not ftiire one ringer, and yet not-1

to vew his grounds andpoffefsions, he lookcth round a- withftading faJles to moyling againft thofe to whom god
bout him.God therfore not only hath that:but aifo dwel- hath giue more difcretion,and feckcth to be wife by back*

leth in fo great & infinite light,that nothing is hidde from byting ofothermen. Euen fo deale we to Godward . For
him.al things are open vnto him: there is no time pair nor there is none of vs but he hath to much boldnelTe & skill

time to come with him:he reachtth eue into the depes 5c 60 to reply againft Gods doingsbut yet for al that we do but

dungeos as we haue feene hertofore How the ca we teach brabble : and as for him he voutfafeth not too heare our

him his !efTon,feing that we dwell in darkneffcC
1

It is as if words. So the,Eliu fheweth here,that men fh.il gaync no-
a ma were fhet vpand fawe no whit of light, 8c yet fhuld thing by fetting thefclues after that maner againft God.
fay to another ma.tliou woteftnot what thou doeft.Shall And •vhyJThtfbetkit fl?all teport ittobimi This is as if

a blind wretch tell a welfighted man that he knowes not fonu bceger fhould fpeake of a grtate king and fay, O, it

his way, or that he feeth not what he doeth: Now if wee wera meete that the king mould be better aduized than

ccpare ourfclues w ith God:it isccitainethatwebe worfe to do this or that. For it might be anfwered, my freend,

than blind' As for him, he feeth not after the maner of you Bmfte then gette fome mrffenger, to goe giue

» . aduer-
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•duertiJc merit ofthis which you fpeake, for feing that if he lift. Andfurely there is no rebellion nother in the

the kin«hath not aciuice and wifdome ynough except earth nor in the water, nor in any of aii the reft of fuch

you be of his counfell: you were befc to go to him togiue creatures.Butbehold, man who is but a handful of du.t,

him your aduice, or elfe too find out fome meilanger too will ncedes wage battel againft his maker:and I pray you,

fend him your counfell by.ifa poorc begger fhould fpeak can he ftand out? All the world mould periiTt as forw as it

fo,euery man would mocke him. Hut there is more caufe came vnder Gods hand: and behold a worme,a wretched

to mocke at our follie when we take vpon vsto fpeake fo carion wilput God toillence. And not only fo. but he wil

vnaduizediy of God and his woorkes. Therfore letvs alfo rob God of his honour,and not hiue him too bee

marke well this maner of fpeaking which is fet downc counted wyfe and ryghtuoufe as he is woorthie. Alas,

faere,n3me!y ftbo/hal report it to him ? wee debat matters to muft wc not needs be woorfe than blynd when we come

heerebyiowc:andyetin themcanewhylewec bee but ruffhing with fuch boldnelTe againft him^Thcrfore letvs

froggs. The froggs can make a greate croking well y- marke well (according to that which I haue touched) that

nough in their marifes and puddles : and yet men pafte when we fet vp our briftles after that fort againft Gcx^:

by them and flay not for all their croking. Euen fo is it wee feeke butourowne deftruftion, and too beequytc

with all the talk thai men held : for there is no reafon in fwallowed vp.Will wee then bee maintcyned vnder the

it.They do but babble, and yet they bearethcmfeluesin hand and keeping of our God < Let vslearne to humble

hand.that God will hold his peace, and doo all that they ourfelues to him, and to pray him to ftiewe himfelftoo

would haue him to do. But it is e'eane contrarie. Ther- vs, and according as it fhall haue pleafed him too fhewe

fore let vs learne that wl.enfoeuerwe lift vp our neb a- himfeJfe, fo alfo to gnuntvs the grace too walke in con-

gainft God, we fhall win nothing by it, but our woordes 20 tinuali modeftie, and to haue cur eye alwayes vppon this

(hall (lip into the aire, and vanifhaw-y as fmoke. Keuer- marke, namely that he oeferueih co bee honored at our

theleflc let vs marke by the \vay,that our woords fhal not hand,and that wee acknowledging ourfelues to owe him

fail to the ground.but muft be regiftred toour greate and fuch reuerence, may learne too fubmit vs wholly vntoo

horrible confuzion.Then if our pride be fuch as we dare him. 1 bus y ec ft e how we may approche vnto our God
murmure againft God : fuch blafphemoufenefle muft without ft are ofthe 6ft of his terrible wrath . Nay ra-

needs come to a reckoning, and not fcape vnpunifhed. ther let vs be fure that he will be as a refreffhing vnto vs,

Therforelet vs not imagin too gayne any thing againft foat wefhallbeemaynreyned byhisgrace, condicional-

God: but whenfoeuerwe be tempted to ftard in conten- 1)' that wee come too him with all humilitic, without

tion with him, let vs call thisfaying to remembrance, na- preacing ouer fane too inquyre of him and hisfecretes.

melytobofhallreport it to himtirac it is that God hercth 30 Therfore wee muft content ourfelues with that which

it,andnothingefcapcthhim:butyct for all that,he vout- hefhewethvsby his woord, alluring ourfelues that ft is

fafeth not to ftoupe to our bibble babble, as though wee forhimto'reachevshishand,andforvs togoas hegui-

were his matchcs.Tufh wee be but froggs.as I fayd afore. deth vs.

To be fhort,thisftrueth to fhewe vs, that wee fhall neuer Now let vs fall downe before the face of our good

get the vpper hand in pleading againft God : and more - God, with acknowledgement of our faults, praying him

ouer that there is no reafo why he fhuld abace himfelf fo to make vs feele them continually more and more : And
muthastoanfwer vs.And whycTorittouchethhimnor, thatforafmuchas itplcafeth him to graur.t vs fo greate

we cannot come neere him with our babbling : although abundance of worldly benefits, as too haue apph ed and

we fyle our tungs, fo as they cut and flyce fmooiheiy in ordeyned all his creatures to our vie : wee by receyuing

the aire :yet fhallGodabydeftillfafe and found, and he <j
^ucn bcuntifulnefie at his hand, maylearne tookrowc

necdeth not to ftrcyne himfelf to reply againft vs, ortoo him for our father, aft.. ring ourfelues that feing he hath

finde any excufe, for that were needleffe. So then let vs a care cf our bodies in this work', he wil not fayle vs in

learne to fpeake with fuch reuerece, that the words which the things that conccrne the 'primal! Ivfc of cur fou-

we fl-.all vtter, may be made ofprayfmgs, fo as God may les : and that although in this world wee bee tangled

accept thcm.And how may we do that:
1

By his purging of inmanye affections which comber our v i'ts, fo as they

ourtunges, that is too faye.by vttering nothing but that beenotatlibertie toconiider Gods woorks accordingly:

which commeth of his woord, and which we haue lerned yet weemay not therfore ceafle too rake corage to muze

in his fchclecAnd for a conclufioh letvs marke what Eliu vpon them: and that in the meanefeafon heguide vsin

tnid(tk,lf4tnymimJj>eal^(S&yeih h^/halbenotbeftoalloftrd fuch wife by his holic fpirit, as wee may learns too like

tyr'Hefhewethvsheere, whatconfuzionis prepared for .Q
well ofall his dooings, and tcoglorifiehimin hisiuftice,

all fuch as dare fo fet thefelues againft God, and would truthe, and goodneffe, and in ail his other vermes

fame finde fault with his works. What fhall they gayne which he fhewcth vs dayly in his woorkes. That it may
then in the end. They fhall ail be fwallowed vp. VVee fee pleafc him to graunt this grace not only to vs, but alfo to

that al creatures muft ncedes tremble at Gods maieftie. al peopleand nacionsofthe earth,bringing bficke a! poore

And what fhal be done then when there is manifeft rebel- ignorant foules from the miferable bondage oferrour
/4.104.1s. lionrGodcan with one frowne make the mountaynesSc and darkneffe, too the ryght wayc of faluation, forthe

3l- rocks to melt,emptic the fca, 8e deftroy the whole world, dooing whereof &c.

^Ihe cxhij.Sewicnjfchhb is tkefirfl ypen the,xxxtiij. Chapter.

'T""
,He Lordcanfwcringloboutofa whidwindc, fayde:

•* z . Who is he that darkeneth the Secretes in vvordes without knowledge ?

3. Girdevp thy loynes like a valiant man : and tell methe thing that I fhall demaunde thee.

4. V Vhercwan thou when I laydcthe foundation ofthe earth ? tell it, if thou haftc vndcr-

fbnding.

Wee
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I0&.33. 4.6.
lEhauefcene heretofore, that Eliu

intending to rebuke lob, protefted

that he himfeif was a mortall man as

lobwas.to the end he fhouid notco»

I phytic that he was handled with too

iygh a powcr.And fo he flicwed that

Gods u ill was to win him by reafon

and gentlencfTe, according alfo as he deaJeth towards vs.

For he bearcth with vs, making his word to be preached

689
Thusye fee that the thing which we haue to marke

in the firft ftrcync, is that Gods flaking too vs by the

mouth of men,is to the intent we fhouid come the more
freely too him, receyue the .things with better leyfure

which he on his behalf tellcth vs, and not bee aftonifhed

out of mealure. Howbetit forafmuchas we be dull vp»a
thefpurre,andyeeld him not toe honour which hedc-
ferueth : he maketh vs to fecie him as he is, and e^alteth

him felf in his maicftie.to the intent that the fame mould
toovsby men like our felues, fo as wee may come the 10 bring vs to do him honour.And it is purpofely fayd,/fcdf

more familiarly to heare things that he telleth vs,and the

doftrine is chawed and put into our mouthes . V'Ve fee

then that God pitieth vs, when he appoynteth men to be

theminiftersofhis woord,and to teache vsinhisnamc

and authorise. Forheknoweth ourabilitie,and that

forafmuchas we be feeble, wee fhouid out of hand bee

fwallowed vpor his maicflie, and oucrwhelmed with his

glorie. Andthatisthecaufe why he ftoupethdowneto

ourlowcnefTe, in inftrucling vsbythe meancs of men,

the Lordj^t^ntoo lob tut of ali'birle^ym. It was noty-
nough lor him to haue giucn fome token of his prcfencc,

but he did alfo rayfe as it were a vehement tempeft. We
fhal finde in the fenpture that fometimes God rayfed

thunder after the fame fort, when he lifted to fpeake too
his faythfull ones. But we haue fpecially to marke heere,

the circumftance of the place, that forfomuch as lob was
not fufriciently tamed : God was faynctofhewe a terri-

ble force to him. The caufe then why he thundredand

ExO.\t).CA6

(.11.12.

Yet for all that it is requifite aJfo that wee fhouid bee jo rayzed this whyrlwynd, was that lob fliould knowewith
touched, toyeeld him the reuerence tl at he defctueth

For without that, wee would abufe his goodntffe, and

wheras hecommeth vnto vs, wee in the end would play

haylfellowe well met with him. And that is it that is.re-

herfedtovs heere prtfcntly. I or God pcrcejuingthat

lobwasnotfulficiently fubdewed with the matters and

reafons that Ehu had allcdgcd : maketh him to feele his

greatnefle by tTtbirlttynd, to the end that being therwith

put in fcare, he fhouid yeeld himfeif to the acknowled-

what a Lord he had to deale. In general), it is commonly
fayd, that God dwelleth as it were in a dark cloud, or ra-

ther that he is compafled about with light : and therefore

that we cannot come at him, infomuch that if we would
looke vpon God,ourfenfesdazle by reafon of the thicke

darknefle betweene him and vs. This then is verie well

fpoken in gcnerall of the glorie of God, to the end wee
fhouid not prefumc to becouerincjuifitiue of his incom-

prchenfible determinatios,but tafte fo farre of them as it

gingof his fault, and wholly c bey whatfoeucr fhouid be 30 pleafethhim to difcouer them vnto vs, and therwithall

fxo.ipi.p.

tJ(mgJiJk.

10.1t.12.

fayd to him. And fo we fee that God appiieth himfeif to

vs after al fafliyons, to the intent to win vs. For one while

heftoupethdowne f_vnto vsj And whycBycaufe heper-

ceyuethvsto bectoogrcfleandrudeto mountvpvntoo

him. NeuerthelcfTe forafmucheas there is ouergreatc

pride in our nature : it behoueth vs to feele him as he is,

to the end we may learne to feai e him, and too heare his

word with alhumiiitie and diligence. And that is a point

which we ought to marke well. For thcrin wee fee the

confidcr that all our fenfes faylevs ifhevoutfafe not too

come to vs,or elfe to lift vs vp to him, and yet neuerthc-

lefle, that for another refpeel, (that is to wit, bycaufeoif

our fturdinefle) God muft be fayne to fliewc himfeif ter<

rible to vs.True it is that he would faync drawe vs to him
bygentlenefl"e,andwe fee that when men be well difpo-

fed to fubmit the mfelues vnto him, he vfeth the fayd lo-

uingmanerofinuiting them vnto him as gently as may
be.But whe he perceyueth any fturdinefle,he muft needs

louethathebcareth vs,and the care that he hath of our ^©firftofa!! make vs to ftoupe, for otherwise what fliould

welfare. For needs muft he bee carefull of vs, when he

doeth (asyee would fay) fo tranffigure himfeif, as he not

only voutfafeth totalkefamiliar'y with vs, but alfo too

ftammerand iifp with vs when he fceth it meete and con»

uenient for vs.And again,' forafmuchas he feeth that this

goodnefle of his mvght turne to contempt: he doeth alfo

aduaunce ar.dmagnifie himfeifas is mctte for himtoo

do, to the intent wee fhouid knowe our ownc ftate too

fubmit our felues wholly vntoohiin. And fo much the

hcwinbyfpeakingtovs^And that is the caufe why in

publifhingnislawe, he rayzed thunders, blew trumpets

intheayre.andmadeal tofhake, infomuch that the peo-

ple were fo afrayd, as they fayd, let not the Lord fpeake

vnto vs,rorthcn are we but dead, webecv.terly vndone.

Why did God fluke the earth afterthat mancr^and why
did his voyce rorc with fuch terribiencfieC Mentheeto
driueawaye his peopled at they fliould not heare him?
Truely it is clcane contrarywife fayd, That he gauc not

Exod. io.r.

19.

Heb.12J.19

more oughtwetodefiretobectaughtby his woord, fith
$ his lawe in vayne, but that hementtogiucthe peopl

2>«.i8..

it is agreeable to cur capacitie, and that therin God hath

notouerflipt any thing that is requifite and profitable for

our faluation.Sting then that ourgood God hath vout-

faled to ftoupe downe in that wyze vnto vs, and yet ther-

withall aduaunccth himfelfto frame vs to his obedience:

let vs bee the willingertoo heare him when he fpcaketh.

And let vs no more make this ford excuce, that Gods
word is to hygh and dark forvs, or that it is to terrible, or

thatiti5tofimple. For when wee (hall haue well caftvp

e a

ccrttine rule, to the end they myglit knowe the waye of

lyfe. Sothenhisrayfingofwhiriwyndsand tempeftesin

theayre, is nottoo fcarevs : that (fay I) is no part of his

meening .•butitferuethforapn-parstiue to fubduethe

loftinefleof thofefolk, which would neuer haue obeyed

God and his word,nor neuer haue acknowledged the au=

thoritie of him that fpake, without thefe tokens which

were added.And therfare let vs mark wel,that gods fpea-

kir.gtolobafterthatfafhyonoutofa whirlwynd,was no
our account : we fliall find for a certaintie that our Lord sQ

more than needed.Now if fuch a holic man who had ap-

fctteth vs forth fuchamaieiiie in his word, as is able too plied his whole indeuer to thchonoring of God, needed

to be fubdewed afterthat mancr ; what had wee needcto

be: Let vs compare out felues with lob He was a min our

make all creatures to quake : and yet is there alfoafim

plicitie, to the end to mike it :o be c receyued of the rooft

ignorat and vnskilfull: Qmoreoucr] there is fo great light

in it, as wee may vnderftand it without going to fchcole,

IP/i.io.r. 8. at leaftwife if wee bee teachable : for it is not without

tyMtt.W. caufe that he calleth him felfpurpofcly the fcholcmayfttr

«/.2c. ofthc lowcly and Htde ones.

of Angellyke holinefle : we haue the protcftationu that he

m.de heere before: and although he were extremely af-

f.icttd, ard by reafon ther of did murmureand let ilip

many wyld words: yet did healwayes hold himfeif to the

ground of weorfhipping God, and of humbling himfeif

Yy. vnotr
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vnderhishand:hehild ftill that general! point, though & on the other fide confider that he muft necdcsvfe the

he fwarucd afjde inlome particulars.But we be as fleflily fccondmesnes ;o win vs, when he fceth that he gayncth

as may be, and our vanities do focarievsaway,as we be nothingbyhis fauorable dealing which he had fhewed

in maner fiark drunken. Hardely can wee difcerncthat vs.As for exaple.Gcd doth fomtymes cocker vs when he

there is a God in heauen : and if a man fet his woord a- intendeth to take vs for his owne and to haue vs of his

fore vs, we make fiowe hafte to it, yea and wee be duller fiocke : and he fetteth fcorth his wcord vnto vs without

than AfTcs in ir. Had notour Lord needc then to make fending vs any affliction. Veryc well,wee fee it is his wil

vs fet ie 1 is maieliie, and too touchc vs with it in good fo to do, and wee like well of it. But yet in the meane

eai nc (i< Now truely God needeth to rayze vp ftormes whyle we profit not ourfelucs by it, to be confirmed in

& u hir \w) nds to make vs know that it is he which fpea- IO his gcodneffe as we ought to be, to renounce our owne

Iceth : but he muft difpofe vs after another maner tco wicked lulls, to forget the world, and to giue our felucs

come vnto him , according alfo as he doeth . Then if wholly vnto him.He besreth with vs for a tyme : but in

one man hsuc hartbytings and troubles in his confeiece, the end when he fceth vs fo rechlefle, he heginneth too

and another bee afflicted with difcafes, and the third be fmyte.Hecrin we ought too perceyue, that his fpcaking

touched with adueifitie: let vsvndciftand that it i God to vs as it were out ofawhirlwinde,is not without caufe,

which crlleth vs 10 him, bycaufe wee come not to him, for fo much as wc had no will to hear him whe he fpake

of cur owne accord, nor dco drawe neerc him too gracioufly vnto vs and after akindehartedand fatherly

heart his woord : he fubdewcth fuch harthardtcdreffe mar.cr. 1 herfore it is requifite that Gcd mould fpeake

as meete is it fhould bee
;
to the end that our minds fhuld to vs with fuch vehemence, fuh he perceyueth that wee

bee humbled in trueobcdier.ee. Doeth God then fee 20 will ntuer come to him,ti.l he haue prepared vs after

fuch rebcjlioufntflc in vs < He mult needes t fe the ma- that fafhyen . True it is that he winneth fome by his

rers and mesnes aforefayd to driwe and win vs to him- bare wcoid : howr eeit when he fceth ctherfome ftub-

felf : and to the end wc may kcarc him, he muft be fayne borne,he fendcth them fome trouble and aduerfitie. And

to fpeake to V:. as it were out ofawhirlwynd.not that this doubilc ffe there are a number that had neuer comcto

prtuayleth in al men. For we fee fome that kicke againft thcGofpcll, norr.cuer bin towched rightly,at thehart

the prick«,tnd play the reftic iads:& although God quic- to obey God,if he had net Cent them fome token that he

ken the vp, yet winneth he nothing at their hand. How was minded to chaftyzc them. Herevpon when they felt

many of thti'e wretches are to be ftenc who God chafii- once by afflictions, that there is nothing but wrctched-

Zetn fo manyc wayes, ftryking fo hard blowes vpon their ticfTc in this world: they were inforced to mifiike of the-

headswithabettle,ihutifthey wereneuerfo hard they J° fclues.ar.dtocutofftheir pleafureswherin theyhadbin

mult needi- be foftcned: & yet notwitl firdingthey neuer plundgrd henofore.Yc fee then how God draweth men
Jcaue gnaffting their teethe at him:V V'e fee they cannot to him after diucrfe forts. But let vs profit ourfelucs by

be tra> ned.r.other can ibey hy any meanes be moued: fo the meanes that he vfeth towards vs, and again,when he

fullofprydear.dfrubbcrnncffe do they fnewcthefclues fpeakethnottovsinawbirlwyndjetvsonourfidebce

againft God,euenfpiting him to the vttermofte of their familiar with him.&fufler ourfelucs to be ruled by him

power. So then, it were much for the behoof of al thofe « fheep & lambs.For if he fp ie any hardhartedneflein vs

whom God chafiizeth, that they were difpozed to come be m< ft needs futdue vs whither we will or no. Andal-

vnto him,& that is his intet. 1 herfore let vs bewcre that though he foffervi to play the looce colts for a time : yet

we difappoint notour God ; but as oft as he fendethvs at length we fhalfcclc his terrible maieftie to makevsa-

anie aduerfitie, let vs learnc too refort to him, as well as 4° frayd.at Jeaftwife if it pleafe him to fhewe vs fauour : for

though he fpake with thunder, or thundered vponvs to God doeth vs a Angular goodturne when he wakenethvi

make vs heare him.Let vs confider this,and let vs fo cofi- af«r that maner,& thiidcreth fo with his voice,as it ente-

dcr it,as our minds may be truly fubdewed vnto him, & f«h into our harts and woudcth vs.I fay it is a priuiledge

our whole feeking may be to be wholly humbled vnder which he graunteth not to all men.Agaimhis thundering

his c brifance. Lo what we haue to matkc in this ftrcyne. vpon the vnbeleuers, is to late:for there is no more hope

And let vs marke further, that although God doo not in of their rttuming vnto him, but he fummoneth them to

tWefe dayes thunder fro heauen : yet r ot wi:hftanding,all heare their condenation.So much the more the ought we

the fgnes that haue bene giuen rli old time for the war- to receiue quietly this help which God giueth vs, when

ranting of his woord, ought to fcrue vs alfo at this daye. for the fubduing of all the ftubbornneffe of our flefhc,

When Gods lawe is preached vnto vs, we muft imme- y be ralzeth feme whirlwind, that is to fay,maketh vstoo

diatjy match therewithal! the ihiSg that is fpoken in the feele his maieftie.Ye fee in effccT: what we haue to marke

JEW.10. e. nynetenth ofEj.odus : w hich is, that the lawe hath bene vpon this fenrencc.Now let vs come to that which isfayd

,6. dueiy warranted, end that our Lord gaue full anthoritic in thefe woords: fi'bo « betbtt darkenetb tlefecrets in toor-

thercvnto,when he fent thunder and lightenings from des without kno^ledge'.Gird^ tby loyncs like a Valiantmmt

heauen, and made the aire to ring with the noyfe of his Cranfrter me to almy demandesAn the firfl place hereGod

feumpets : and that all this was tloone, to the intent that mocketh atIob,bycaufe he had ftriued with him,& born

the lawe fhould be recciued with all reuerence cuen too himfelf in had that he could mend his cace by his difpu-

the worlds er.d. Asmuch is imported in this verfe. For ting.And that is the caufe why it is fcd&bo art tbottNovr

wheras it is fayd that god appeared in a whirlwynd :it be* whe the fcripture fheweth vs who or what we be: it is to

houetii vs to vndcifland that his intent was to warrat the 6q make vs vtterly nothing.

thing that is conteyned in this booke : and not only that: True it is that men wil make grcate account ofthem-

but we muft alfo extend this authoritie vnto his whole felues, and beare themfelues in hand that there is fome

word.Thcreisyctthisonethingmoretobeconfidered, grcate worthineffe in them. And wel maythey cftceme

that if God begin to cal vs to him after a louing maner, hyghly ofthefelues.hutGod in the meane whylcknow-

& flicwc himfelfrough & fharpin the end.we muft not eth that there is nothing in them butal filth and ftinchc,

think it ftrange,but rather c;:arr,in wel our life, to know and theifore he fhakt th them off, yea cue with a lothing

"whither we haue obeyed him or no : and in fo dcoing let of them.And fo although we be fo foolifh and oucrwee*

vs on the one fide acknowledge hisapparantgoodneffe, ning, astoogloricof thewildome and vatue that is in

vs:
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vs : yet norwithftanding God to deface vs and put vs to

fhame.vieth but oniy this word, \>bat art tbou i I boa art

but a man.The pronouncing of this is as it were an vttcr

bcreeuingof vsofalloccfdionofLoafting. For we know

there is not fo much as one drop or goodneffe in vs : and

then haue we no more caufc to vaunt our felues in any

niancr wyfe. That is the caufe alfo why God addeth,

Gird Vj> thy loyncs liltf a Valiant man : that is to fay, Set as

much ilort by thyfelf as thou lifteft,beare thyfelf in hand

CHAP. OF IOB. 6&
wil be layd a water : yea and al our lmaginscicns will bee

bridled and imprizoned, as fhal bee declared yet more

fully hereafter.

Now itisfayd exprefly, Gird^p tby loynes /%<*«
lion: man : to do vs to wit, that when the whole world

hath layd their fovea together,and vtten d the fame, al is

nothing. Yet lechcerhow God fpyteth ordetyeth lob

in bidding him to furnifhe himfelf, and to come armed

and weaponed as a Gyant , or at the valiahteftmari that

that thou art as a Gyant, be thou furnifhed throughly, I0
could bee found. Heerby he expreflerh yet better the

and be thou armed from top too toe, and what fhalt thou

gayne by it in the end { I hinkelithou toftand, if I fet

myfelf againft thee thou wretched creature? Whathjfte

thou: Heere we fee what Gods mcening is. For (aslfayd

afore) this foolifhneflc of fclf eftimation, and of felf-

weeningthat we bee of fome valew, isfo rooted in vs :

that it is vcrie h.trd to bring vs to a ryght vnderltanding

of ourowne wants, fo as wee myght bee clecre from all

prydc and prclumption. So much the more then be-

houtth it vs too marke the text of the fcripture, where 20 neyghbours.will furcly conceyue fome opinion and wels

1) king of themfclues. if a man bee counted skillul!,of

good wit, and of good behauiour,he will let much by him

fell in refpeir. oi thofc that haue not the fame qualities,

finally iramanbee indued with preate and commenda-

ble venues afore men, the hauin^offuchfpeciall indue-

mento w.ll perc' aunce make our hearts hoppe in our bel-

ly (*3 they lay) and to fet much (lore by oir felues : but

when weconie vmoGod.ti.ennvaftallcf itquitequaylc.

There is not then fo lufty and ftouta fellowe, that hath

thing that 1 haue iayd alrcadye: that is to wine, that the

condemning ofmen in the fcripture, i.-, not mentfimply

ot the common fort, a: d ol l\i\.h as arc defpyfed and out

ot crcJit and eilimacion: but extendnh euen to the grea-

test, and to fuch as thinke they touchc the cloud* with

theirheads. So then although men imaFin themfelues

too haue fome apparauncc ot honour : let them allure

themfelues that the fame is nothing before God. As for

example, They that arc excellent in comparifon of their

it is (hewed vs that there is not any thing of eflimacion

in vs. And let vs way it well: for it is not fpoken ot fome

one part of the world only, but of all nunkynd in ge-

neral!.

Thcrfore let bothc greate and fmall learne to bee a-

fhamedof themfelues, fting that God byndeththem vp

all in one bundle together, when he faycth, that the wif-

domcof men is but folifhneflc and vanitie, their ftrcngth

but wcaknefle, and their ryghtuoufencfle but vnclean-

%Co.\.t.\9- neffe and dung. For when God fpeaketh in fuch termes: , fjn that cace^oae whit of ftrength at all . all holint ifc, all

it is not to twoo or three men, buttoali men vniuerfal

ly. Therforc let all of vs from the greatcft to the leaft,

learne to ftoupe, acknowledging all our glorie to bee but

confuzion andfhame before God. And for thatcaufe

letvsthinke vponthis faying : "A<bo is this i Letvsnottake

it to bee men: only of theperfoneotlob,but of all mor-

tall creatures, as ifour Lord mould fay, How now •". Is

there fuch malapartnefle in man that is but as a pot of

brittle eanh, in man- that is but a vefTell full of all filth and

wifdome,and al that euer eife is,tayieth vttjrly in that be-

half . Thcrfore at a word, let all the world knowe, that

their furniture fhal no: boote :hem before God, but wee-

mult, bee vtterly defaced and emptied by God, io ashc

leauc not one drop ofpower or ftrength in vs, other than

we fhal take of him as by way of borrowing, acknowled-

ging that alproceedeth of his meregoodnetle. Now then

we fee what this word \hii.mt roaRimporteth, It doeth vs

to witte, that what fpecia! power or vertues fo euer wee

nau^htinifTe, and in man that is lefle than nothing ? Is haue, the fame muft not pufTe vs vp with pride againft

there fuch malapartnefle in him as to difpute againft me, God. Furthermore it is fayd aKo,tbat lob tvrapbetb (ordarapartnelle in him as to difpute agai

and to bee fo inquifitiue afore hand:' whither were that

to go 'Who an thou 6 man? According alfo as we fee

thatSainct I'aule fetteththc fame woordas a ftoppein

our way, faying : Who art thou o man which reifoneit

^0.p.//.2O. with God, and pleadeft againft himC'And thii hefetteth

downe after he hath alledged the objections wherein

men thinke themfelues to haue a fayre collour to dilpute

againft God, and toodemaund why he fhculd deftroy

appetb

keneth) fecrets inXeordes'toitbout knowledge. Heereby God
fheweth that when we haue to deale with his fecrets, wee

muft bethink our fe;ues wel, that we may proceede fo-

berly and with allreuerencc.Forvndcr tins woord fecietf

God intended toofignific the hygh thir.gs wherof lob

had fpoken. \'\'e may wfl! dispute of manieperietry-

fies, yea and difcourfe ol them at randon : ar.d in fo do-

ingourtalk fhal be but vaine and ford bit yet fhal there

thofe whom he hath created, andwhy he fhouldput a . not te any bLfphemiethcrin, either fhal Gods name bee

vnhallowcd.but when we enter into the do&rine offal-

uation a
and into C

:.ods works, and fall todifputingof his

prouidence aid wikthen muft we not go to it fo vnaduy-

fedty, for we do but wrap v p'or intangle/crrrtrin vnskil-

fuJ words NA'cfecthen wherinGod rebuketh lob: na-

mely for fpeaking to haftlv of things that outreached his

capacitte bor although he had excellent gifts ofgrace: vet

difference bctweene one and another with out knowing

any caufe, foas the one fhould be'called to faluation, and

the other be reiecled. After that Sainct Pauie hath fet

downe thofc tb^ogs: although men take pleafure in fuch

obieftions :yet he faycth, O man, who an thou that let-

teft thyfelf after that falh^ffi-againft God i Andthisisit

which wc haue to maj4iT^'pon this faying, iv/^o u this'

Thertore whenfocuerany man is tempted to pryde, let

him thinke with himfelf, Alas, who art thou i Heere is

no enteringinto battel! againft fuch as ourfelucs are, and
f

fe!f,fkh he was wel necreout of hiswittes,ar.d wiftnot

ongbthealwaystohaue humbled him fclf with acknow-

ledgement ofhis irifirmities.rndalfoToliauebrvdledhim

againft onr matches: but ifwee will needs bee fo boidas

to be inquifitiueof Godsieaetes, and to let our fancies

and tovings looce to imagin vnpro :"table things,or to talk

againft God and his honour : wc mult be fayne to think,

Alas, who ami? when eueryof vsfhal haue entered into

himfelf.and confidcred hisownefecb!enefie,andpercey-

ued tnat in effect we be nothing -wee fhal bee coded wel

ynough, al this prktlcprattle and al our former conceyts

what tot! -ink of (iods judgement.-.Ard forafmueh sshe

felt himfelf ar fuch an afterdeale, he fhould haue had an

cyevo the feblenelTecf his own vnderfrading,Sc acknow-

ledging himfelfto be a mortal rr a,he fhuld h.iuc faid,A!as

there ii r.o'.hinp but i'»noract Sc folifhneflt in mee.Hcre-

withal he fhuld alfo haue loked vp to the ineftimable ma«

ieilie Sc incoprchenfibie purpofe of Hod: & that fhould

haue mcekened hLm Howbeit he did r.other the one nor

Yy.ij. the
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the other. So then, Although he were not quire ftrayed put themfelues into the balance, and they fnal bee found

from the ri^ht way, but went foreward (till too the true Ivghter than vanitie itfclf, as it is fayd inthePfalme. So Tf.6i.bAo.

marke: yet do we fee heere, that he is rebuked by Gods much the more then behoueth itvstoo markc thisdo-

ownemouth. Andt'iis textputteth vsin mynd of the c"trine,that there is notherskiil nor aptnefle in vs to treat*

reuerence which God will haue vs to bearc too his hygh of Gods woorks, except he teache vs. The way for vs

myflcries, and to the things thatconcerne Ins heauenly to become wyfe,is too bee gouerned by the fpirit and

kingdome. If we reafonbu: about our owne matters, we woordofGod.

neede not togoe too it with fo precife carefulnelTe : for And therfore when we finde not the thing in Gods

they be but earthly things, which paflx away. But when- word, which wedefirctoknowc : let vs vnderftand that

foeuer we fall to talking of God,or of his woorkes.or of 10 it behoueth vs to abyde ignorant of it, and therevponto

his trutlie, or of the things that are conteyned in his keepe our mouthes fhct. For whenfoeucr we goabout

word: we mult come to it with reuerence and feare, and to lpeakc,therefhal bee no knowledge nor any thing but

not open our lippesto rlufh out whatfoeuercommeth to vntruthe in vs. This then is the accufation that Godfet-

our turn's end : nor haue our witts to bufie to inquyre of teth downe heere againft lob. And rhervpon he faycth,

the things that belong nottovs nor are lawfull forvs: jinfteer mee too allmy demaundes. At ltifl^\Je,\f tl.oubauc

but we muftreftreyneour defiiesand brydleourtungs. Vnaeiitaruiing, nuke met alfe too \ndetUtmd tbtftoluh 1

And why i For they be the fecretesof God: that is too "toould i^totfe ofH ec. Heere God procecdeth in mocking

fay, they beeto darke and hygh things for vs to meddle the foo:iihe ouerweening of men, in that they wtene

w jtn> themfelues to be fo fine w itted, that they are able to dif-

Therfere we muff not think to atteinetothe, further- 2o puteandpleadc againft him. Therfore he faycth, Vcrye

foorth than God liftcth to 'nflruc't vs of his owne mere well, no doubt but you be verie able men (to your owne

goodnelfe.And would God that this thing were well put feeming,) when you fpeake and I let you raunge f_at

in v re : for then fhouid we not hr.uc the bickerings that your will.] But I a fo mull haue my turne to fpeake too

arenowadayes through the whole world. But what:* It you .and reply you vpon mee, and then (hall you well

istobefeene that vaie fewe are touched with the ma- fee your default . VVhatisthe caufc then thatmen are

ieftieofGod. When wee create of his woord, andof fo rafh to aduauua themfelues fofoo'ifhly againftGod?

the doctrine of our faluation, and of the holie feripture, It is for that they take libertie to fpeake and occupiethe

eucryeonefailstoitataduenture, and cuery manfhoots place,beaiingthemfelucsinhand that God hath nothing

forth his verdit, as though they rcafoned but of moone to reply againft them.

fhyne in the water.! hey be fuch things as palTe al vndcr* 30 But behold the remedte that God giueth vs to abate

(tending ofman, and yet notwithstanding it is mantfeft this our folifh rafhneffe, is to bethinke rs what he may

thatwcbcboldei tootreateof Gods fo hygh myftcries, demaund. If God begin to queftion with vs, what fhall

which ought to rauifh our witts 10 wonder at them, and wcanfwer. Surely if we bare this thing well in mynd,

which we ought to honour wi-ha'l awtfulneffe.l fay wee wee fhouid bee vtterly reftreyned : • and although our

beboldertobabbleofthem,thanifaman fpake butofa myndsbeveryeeygre,andthat to our owne feeming we
matter of fiue ("hillings valew, or of fome trifle I wote not be able to remoue the whole world : yet fhouid wee bee

what. And what is the caufe hereof, but that men haue as it were brought home to our owne ftatc, to foilowethe

notconfidered howe God hydeth a d ouercafteth his things (imply which our Lord fhewcth vs,condicionally

owne fecret determinations, and hath in his holyefcri- (I fay) that wee can thinke with our felucs, Alas, if wee

pturevttered vnto vshis wiilwhervnto it behoueth vs ^o come before God, is not his mouth open as well as ours?

to be fubiecU We fee on the on : fide how the Papifts or hath not he authoritie and ma) fterfhip too queftion

blafplieme God, wrefling, falfifying, marring, and cor- with vs? And what fhall wee anfwervntoohim^ Yec fee

rupting the whole holie feripture, fo as they Iticke not to then whervnto it behoueth vs too come : and that is the

skorne God *nd ail his word. And wSy < For they ne- thing which we haue to confider in this text to be rightly

uer tatted what this woord Secrete mecneth. Alfo there inftru:ted by it.Forafmuchthenas we be haftie to fpeak,

are drunkards among vs which cou'd tinde in their harts that is to fay, forafmuchaswe haue naturally this vice of

to fubdue God to their fantaffccall mynd. Thought' ey thrulling our felues further forward tha becometh vs, let

were the wifett men in the world, and the beft feenc in vs lerne to reftrayneourtungs. For what is the caufc that

the holie feripture : yet fhouid they bee fayne to come to they 1 unne byandby at libertie too flufhe out things that

thispoint. That Gods fecret determination i^ abouc vs. <o wee can no skill of C'lt isfor that we confider not that it

Butthev be vtterly dull andbrutifh, there is notherskiil is our dutie rather to anfwere God,than too put foorth

nor rcafon in them, thewyne ouermayftreth them like our felucs to fpeake. For is itnot a perucrtingof theor-

fwyne : and yet they will needs p'aye the diuines, and dcrof nature, that a mortall man which is not ing.fhould

controll things in fuch wife,thatiia man fhouid now- incrochevpon his maker, and caufe audience to be giuen

adayes beleeue them, he fhouid bediiuen to frame and tohimfelf,and God in the meane while fhouid hold his

for^e a new gofpe 1. And therfore let vs remember how peace? What a dealing is that C" And yet notwithftan-

it is (hewed vs heere, that when wee talke of God, wee ding wee doo it as oft as wee murmurc againft God, or

muft not take libertie to pleade and babble as wee our- teare his woord in peeces, or caft foorth woords at ran-

felues thinke good : but confider that he hath reueled his don to fay : Thus and thus doeth it feeme to me. VVhat

fecrets vnto vs in the ho;ic feripture, and that bothe Co is the caufe hereof, but that wee would put God too fi-

greate.and fmall muft fubmitthemfelues therevntootoo lence, and haue our felucs heard abouchim ?Isnotthisa

honour them. And that is the caufe why heere is men- ftarke madneffc ( Therfore too correct this ftatelineffe

lionmaJie OiTboordisH'ithout knowledge. Now then God that is in vs, let vs learne, not too prelume tooanfwer

fhewcth vs heere, that whenfoeuer wee fpeake of him, ourGod, knowing that when wee come berore him, he

andof his woorks, it is a matter of fecrecie,a hygh mat- hath authoritie too examine vs.yea eucn according too

ter. On the other fide, what is it that we can bring forth? his owne will, and not after our liking and appoynt-

what is that little which wee can conceyue in our vnder- ment,and that it (hal be toto much to our fhame when he

ftandtng I It ia but woords without knowledge. Let men thai haue flopped our mouth & begone to fpeak himfclf.

And
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And whycVVherof will God examin vsC" Of things that

are more than hidden from vs, and wherin all our witts

fayle vs. Lo whervnto God bringeth vs, to fhewe vs our

beafrjineffe and frentike prefumption. Seingthat God
hath fuch queftions to put to vs, and is able too alledge

things wherat we fhall bee more than confounded : let vs

learnc fo to humble our felues, as it may be too learne at

his hand, and when we haue learned, he may make vs to

fee his light in the midds of the darkneffeof this world.

^93
we may refort vnto him, to find thegoodnes there which
wanteth in ourfelues, that thervpon it may pleafe him fo

togouernevsbyhis holie fpirit, that being replenished

with his glorie,we may haue wherof to p!one,not in our
felues,but only in him.

Now let vs fall downe before the face of our good
God, with acknowledgement ofour finnes, praying him
to nuke vs fo to f eele them, as wee may returne too him
with true rcpentance,and he therevpon voutfafe fo to re-

And in the meane feafon let vs learne alfo too ferue and 10 forme our whole life, as our whole feeking may bee too
honour him in ail refpecls and all points.For then fhal wc
haueprofited well in Gods fchole, when wee fhall haue

learned to magnific- him, and to yeeld him fuch glorie, as

to haue good opinion of all that proceedeth from him.

And moreoucr let vs alfo miflike of ourfelues, to the end

fubmit ourfelues to his holie commaundements. And fo

let vs al fay,Almightie God heaucnly father,we acknow-
ledge and confefle as truche is, that we be not woorthie

to lift vp our eyes too heauen too fhewe ourfelues in thy

fight,&c.

The cxfaiij. Sermonjtohicb is thefecond vpon tbe.xxxVtij. Chapter.

Where waft thou when I layd the foundations of the earch > fhewe mcc, if thou haftc

vnderftanding.

Who hath layd themeafures therof? canft thou tell ? orwho hath fet the compaffe vp-
on it ?

Whervponarethe foundacions thereof ftayed > or who is he that hath layd thecorner-

ftone therof.

7. VVhen the Starresofthe morning reioyced together, and all the children of God foong
in triumph?

"Who hath fh.ee vp the fea within doores,which in emptying itlelf commeth foorth as out

ofawomb.
When I made the clowdes as the garment thereof, and the darknefle as the fwadling

bands therof.

10. I haue ftablifhed myne ordinaunce vpon it, I hauefhet it vp within barres anddoores.

11. And I faydjutherfhaltthou comeandnotpafleanyfurther, and here fhakthouftay thelift-

ingvpofthy waues.

4.

5-

6.

E graunt well ynough all that is re- tie,and right,and by that meancs be bridled when we bee

tempted to grudge and repine at hirn,or to finde fault

widi his woorks. Then let the things that areconteyncd

4° heere,ferue tolubduevsand to holdvsin I uch humble*

nefleand modefiie, as we may do nothing elfe but ho-

nour him. And if the reafon of his woorks be vnknownc

nerfed here concerning Gods works

IS we fee them bothe in heauen and

earth. Eutif wee myndedthemear-

nefily, we could hardly be made too

fpeakeor.e woord. Neuerthelefie if

I we wilt how too profit ourfelues by

the things that are conteyncd in tins doftrine : it wouid

be ynough to reache vs lowelinefle, fo as wee fhould no

more open our mouthes to grudge Kgainft God or too

compiayne of him when hee doeih not things to our ly-

king. All this geere would be layd awater . For the in-

comparable greatneffe and hyghneffe of our God, his

woonderfull power and might,and his infinite gcodnefle

and wifdome which fhewe themfelues in his woorks,

would fuffife to humble vs,and make vs aftonifhed, and

wee would do nothing but honour him, and do him ho-

mage with all fcarc and nuerence. YVe haue then twoo

things to confidcr heere.l he one is,that when God fpea-

kethofhis power, and therewithal! fheweth itvstoour

face euen in the things which we may fee:the fame is not

more than necdeth: icr we coiider things verie il though

they be neuer fo manifeft to vs. And fecodly it 1 ehoueth

vs to come to the end and it tent that God putpoleth, for

it is not ynough for vs too confciTc that God made the

earth,and petied it i:i the midds tr the fes. True it is, that

Codsfhetting vp of the lea r.ficr that foit, as though it

wcreinclofcd with great waile-^isfl wonderful! thing and

of good ryghtought u c to confefic, that the workiv.aifter

is excellent . Howbeit it behouethvs-to pafle yet further,

and to apply our whole ii.ueuer too glonfie God in fuih

m izc,ai we confeffe all hk doings to bee iuft,l uiici tqn •

tovs: letvs nottherforcceafie totake themall forgood

and rightfull,and to reft thtrvpon without any gaynfay-

ing.But now let vs come to the words that are contevned

hcere..Thefirft queftio>that God demaunocth, k\i>bc>e

lob "ii'M^'ben be layd thefoundation oftie eartkzs if he fluild

fay,wretched creature againft whom fctteft thou thyfeifc
1

It would behoue thee firft to bee my ma;ch : it would be-

co houe thee to come nccre myne vnderftanding. And how
fat re ai t thou offfrom it:' Again he fayeth,«wf on, let met

feeiftbou kalie Vnderilamiwg^vbo bath layd the meaftues

tfthe earth I Tel rme if thou IgMest bim. Or\»bo hath fet

the canpr.jje Ifptn tie jant, to make it to be fo weli propor-

tion ed: M-bo batbftticd the earth Vpcu bir corners ana Tther*

Vpon ii it jhyttttlokj tell mec all thefe things,fayeth God.

Truely when wc behold the greatneffe and weyghtinefle

of the earth, wee be abaffhed at it : the ho -

>> gehefle of it

dazeleth our witts: and we be not able to comprehend it.

6 Wc fee well ynough and we bee conftreyned tcocon-

feffc,that it is made with asgrcate reafon as can bee, hut

yet we ccme fhort of it,wherin God fheweth vs our own
fraiitieandfcellenelTc. Now feing it is fo, thatcuen in

the things that are feenc before our eyes,wee want

cient Judgement to comprehend them : 1 pi ay 5 ou v. hat

fhall wcedoo in Gods lurrowe and hidden fccrets,wher-

bv he erdcyneth and appointed} what he Iiftcth in hea-

uen ' And if we efpye not the icifun thereof, what flia!!

Vy. i.
:

j. wee
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we fay t Is it meete for vs to bee To felfwy fe as to iudge of ues. True it is (will they fay) that Iam not feene in this

them after ourowne fancie,feing that they furmount our occupation^ is not my trade, ncuertheleffc ye fhall here

vnderftanding i Shall we comprehend that which the vc- mine aduice : howbecit I referre it ftil wholly to fuch as

rie Angels cannot comprehends Is it not anouergreatc hauc skill of it. Then if weevfe fuch model! ic when it

fo!ie,or rather madnefle for men to preacc fo farrc? Then ftandcth but vpo che iudging of a building or fome other

Jet vs be well aduifed to what purpofc this is fayd. And meane work of a handicrafts mannes making: 1 pray you

for the better vnderftanding therof.let vs make this com- what honour ought we to yecld vnto God,when the cacc

parifon. Take mcc all the mafons and carpenters of the concerneth his works?Inwhat cftimation oughtweeto

world, yea and ail the cunningeft builders that can bee hauc them?

chozen, and yet is nother mafon nor carpenter fo ex- io Now then we fee what God intended in this text, in

cellcntinhisart, but he had neede of lyne, compares, Cpeakingof the lyncw the compaJfc.As if hefhiild lay,how

rules, plommets, and fuch other like things too build now ? If I were a mortall and corruptible creature, yet

withali, or elfe his building wil be crooked, and he mail would men in beholding my works do me the honour to

rot rayfe it twoo poles hygh without fome fault in it. fay,Behold,hecre is a vcrie exccllent,and skilful workma,

Nowifthofe woorkmayfters (how cunning and excel- he is vcrie cunning, his work fpeakfor him. Yea iffome

lent fo euer they be in their art,) are faync to help them- handicrafts man (as I fayd afore) had done fome meane

fclues with lyncs, compaflcs, and meafures, and yet the peece of work,men would not ;be fo bold as to finde fault

greateft palaces or cafilcs that fhall be fo builded, are not with it : oratleaftwize they would not do it which had no

a hundred pole hygh : what is it in coparifon ofthe buil- vnderftanding in fuch workmanfhip. But as for mce that

ing of the earth and the Sea? A man flial be curftly com- 20 hauc made fo excellent a work,which hauc created bothe

bered if he intend to make but a caltleof hewen ftone. hcauen,eanh,andfea,and all of nothing, and which haue

For firft of all,if there be not a good foundation and fure fioifhed them info goodly order and aray as men fee:mcn

groundwoorke, all the building is in vayne that is layd vponthem neucrtheleffe to controll mee. And what a

vpon it. dealing is that:'VVhat are all the works of men if they be

Again if the rceringof it bee not in good proportion layd to my workmanfhip? Shall they come neere mync? I

andorder.thewoorkingofitwilnotbewelborne.Andl haue wrought with incomprehenfible power andwif-

piay you if all palaces and caftles were put toogether, dome, and yet fhall I not bee free from menncs iudge-

whatare they in companfon of the fca and the land? ments? Shall any man dare fay, whydocft thou this, or

What proportion is there betweene the one and the o- why doeft thou that, it wore better for thee todoo fo or

ther?Seing then that men, (be they neuerfo tunning,) 50 fo? VVhata pride is that? Shall men preferrc mortall

haue neede of helpcs.and feeke heere and there for ayde creatures before mee that am the liuing God? before mee
and fuccour.yea eue in the things that are nothing in co- that amalmightie andalwize ? Is not that an intolerable

parifon of the mod excellent and hougc woovkmanfliip vnthankfnlntfle ? If a mortall man make a peece' of

which appeareth in the earth alone in that Godhsthfo woork, men will do him the honour notto iudge of it

fettled (t vpo the waters as we fee,& made it info goodly without greate modeftie : and hauenotldcferucdto be

order: muft we not needs be worfe tha witicffe,if we take honored a hundred tymes more, which haue builded the

vpon vs to controll God in thofe his doings, which are world?

farrc beyond al coparifon more hidden from vs,than the Then let vs learne to looke better vpon Gods works

things that are to be feene in the order of nature ? Ther- than wc haue doonc : fo as if we caft our eye vpon the

fore whenfocuer t'hcfe things come to our remembrance, 40 earth, wee may bethinke vs of the terrible howgeneffe )

let them ferue to rauifh vs into wonderment, and to glo- therof . It is not as fome greate caftle well wrought, 4

rilic him that hath made fuch a building by hi-, only will, whervntononeother commcih neere : but we fee what

and not by long continuance of time. Wee fee that men a weyght it hath, infomu.chas it may well fecme impofsi-

cannotatthe firftday build and make perfect the thing ble for any foundacion to bee found able to beareitvp.

tha: they go in hand with, and that they arc faine to be- And wbervpon is it grounded i Euen vpon the water

.

ftowemuch labour & time about it. But it is not fo with '1 be earth muft needes hang intheayre (as itdoeth in
Tfa.t4.a.i.

God. for we fee that he did quifcly finifh all thisj oddly derdc)andithath the water round about it . Truely

workmanfhip that is feene in leauen and earth. 'I 00 bee cuen the Philofophers which confidercd not God the

fhort.we fee heere that God mocketh mens pride, in that maker therof, did well perceyue byreafon how the wa-

thcyprcfumetocontrollliiiworks.lfifpakekitoffcme ;o tcrs do compafTe the earth, and how the whole mafleto-

meane work to fuch as are cunning in mafonric and in gcthcr hangeth in the ayre. They haue disputed verye
j

carpenters craft,and mould fay to them, it were better for curioufly therof, and alledged fome realon for it. But

youic do thus or thus, fo as 1 would play the mayfterma- yet for all that, they were conftreyned fpite of their

ion and yet hauc no skill in the matter : fhould notthe teethe, to graunt that it was a thing abouc nature, tofay

maiftermafons and carpenters haueiuH: caufcto lawgh thatthe waters fhould fofhrinkeafidc, to the intent that

mee toskorneand to fayJrow now?! his f«llowe can not men myght haue roome too dwell on. This could not

skill to make a windoweof half a foote ouer, and yet he come of itfelf,needs muft it be the woorkingof fome di- •

falles to controlling of vs.Will not the the skilful in any uine prouidence.

art, take skornc that any man fhould comefofoolifhly to After that manor fpake they. And although they
,

controll their woorkmanfhip? wil! they not fend an ouer- $ were blinded through their owne vnthankfulnefle : yet

wcener backe again to his apcee?Yes furcly will they. neuerthcJciTe they could not denye butit wasfo. How-
Nowifweftandin fuch awe of mayftermaifons and car- beeit (as I haue fayde) it is not yrough too acknow-

penters, as we dare not fpeake of their woorke but with ledge that God created the earth : but wee muft alfo

modeftie,and with protcftatio that we be vnable to iudge behold his woonderfull vvitdome therein, and acknow-

ofthem,what fhall we do when we come vnto God? Be- Jedgeitto be fuch a miracle, as our wilts come fhort of.

houethitnot vs to be much more humble and modeft? VVherasitis fayd that God created all of nothing, &a- 1

We know after what maner men will fpeake of a handi- gain,that he hath fettled the 'janh vpo the waters:is it not

crafts syorkmanfhip,when they be no craftfmen themfc!- a th ir.g to rauifh vs into wonderment ? li we looke round

about
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about vs,wcmal fee that the waters do inuiron the whole reafonthat we mould walk in all hjuriblentrre and feare>

J
carthabout: and yet notwithstanding wee fee that the when wc come to the considering of Godswoonderfuli
earth abydeth ftAble,and what a miracle is thatC True it is woorks,which fhewe tbcmfclues euery whi re in the or-

that fometimes men fhal fee an earthquake, and it wiJl dcrof nature. And fo we fee vcrie cleerly what is con-
fecmcthatallfhouldgo to wreckc :

and fo alfo mightic teyned heere. Yet notwithftanding it behoucth vstoo
cometopaffe,if Godprouidednotforit.Buthowfoeuer come backe too this point, namely why God fe;tcthtl-.e

theworldgo;wee fecthat the bodie of the whole earth earthbeforevsasalookingglalTe.Itistotlieend we might
ftandcth ftedfaft ftill And is not that a wonder to vsCwhat behold his infinite glorie,wifdome, power, and myght, to

occaee can we pretend, ifwe can find no leyfurc to think guide vs and leade vs, as it were by thehand, to the confi-

vpon fuch a woork of Godc'docth lie not vtter hispower 10 deringof his woorks which arc exceeding greate and cx-
and mighuinefle therein fomany ways,as we muSl needs cellent,therbytobc rauifhe'd into woonderment,of pur*
be fufficicntly conuiited therby < Bu: wc fee and will not

p fe t0 humble ourfelues vnder his incomprehensible

fee one whit to magnifi* god in his works.And hisleaud- greatneffe.and to honour him. Wee fee that Godador-
neffeis vncxcufable.For when mental afleepe heere,and nctn himfelffoexccllently, as there is no more replying

take not payne to think vpon Gods worksiarc they not againft him.nor no more entering into fuch boldnefTe.as

woorfe than vnthankfull and churlifliC' So then, how ig- todefiretocontrollhimas though he had doone amiSTe.

noran t fo euer we be , there is none excucc for vs, but wc Who >* he that fhal] comprehend his infinite hyghnefle?

be alwayes blame woortliie, if we glorifie not God in his L« vs butcpen our eyes.and we fnall be confounded For

works which are fo open and manit eft. Ye fee then what ontheotherfide,ifwe looke to the earth, it is as ourfo-
wehaucto beare in mynd in this ftrcyne. Now by the 20 ftcrmoother that feedeth and chen'Shethvs, and yet not-

way, wheras mention is made of CompaJJei.and of mcafu- withftading we wote not how.VVe fee wel ynough how
ring of tbeeartb: \vc(ecwc\ that there needed a wonder- it is tilled, and we can tell well ynough how totalkofit.4

fuilpower and incomprehcnfible wifdome for the fetting but yet muft we needs be aftonifhed euen in that behalf,

ofallthcfe things in order. Forthe earth would neuer And that is the conclusion of the text. Scing then that wc
haue fettled and ftood ftil as itdocth if it were not in the baue a mirrour of Gods incomprehenfible power and

middle of the aire, in fuch iuft mcafure and proportion, wifdome, euen in the verie earth that wee treade vpon

:

and in fuch conucniencie and temperature, as -nothing w |iat fhaM wc haue if wee looke vp too heaucn which is

wereamiffe. Furthermore when weebehold thegreate farrcaboue, and wherunto webenot abletoatteyneC'Is

and farre diftance no: only betweenc the earth and the it meere for vs to reply againft God, and to aske why he

clowds, but alfobetweene that and theskye where the 30 doethfoorfo,orwhyhcfunc"ereththisthingorthatC'A-
Starre6andPiane:sare:fhouid wc not be more abaffhed? Jas,whoare we?So then let vsmarke well, that when wee
And now when we confider the hyghnclTe which we fee haue looked wel vpon the earth, it ought tc feruc to hold

intheskyeabouethc earth: what is the Earth? As greate our affections in awe, to the end wee attemptnotto ad-

a maffe asit is, and as weyghtie and howgc as men fee it uance ourfelues aboue the skyes,but rather yeeld the gio*

to be : if we compare ltto the grcatneffe of the heauen, rie toourGod in all things that it pleafeth him to do,

muft wc not needs confeffe with the Philofopiiers that knowing that he is the fouereinc God,and that he hath a

it is but a little Bali : What proportionableneffe is there perfect and fubftantiall glorie, and that his woonderfull

betwecne the one and the other? And yet neuertheleffe power and might are matched with infinite ryghtfulncffe

if wee lookcbut vpon the mountaynes that arc on the andwifdomedoasthcreisnofaulttobee found in him.

earth, wee fhall finde euen there wherat too maruell, 40 ]fwe conceyue this well, wee fhall haue profited greatly

and wherefore too gloaSe the woorkmayfter that for one day.

made all. Now let vscome to that it is fayd, Tb..t thefarmfun*
Again, when on the other fide we behold the fteddi- prayfa, and the children ofGod reioyted in triumph, at the

nefie of the earth, ought it not to rauifhe vs into woon- creating of the world. By thefe words God be:o!;er.eth,

derment i Although wee lee greate varietie in it : yet that as foone as the ftarres were made, it was a fctie

doeth it alwayes abyde in his place without fleeting. Ye fon? or melodie to glorifie him.Not that the ftarres lung,

fee then,tlutthehygh mountaynes which doo as it were nor that they be fenfible creatures, but for fomuch as god

imboffe the earth, and the vnleueineffe of the places, did therin fctouthisowfiegreatneffe, goodnclTe,power,

fecme able to fhake it, yea and to ouerturne it quite and and wifdome : it is al one as if he had fpoken lowd and

cleane . ButGod hath peyfed the earth in fuch propor- jo fhirle.Dowc then lift vp our eyes toheauen? Wemuft
tion and mcafure :asit keepeth alwayes his ownc place needesheare the melodie of the ftarres, according as they

ftil, and although itfeemethat the mountaynes fhould began to fingat the creation of the world. And furely

1 ouerfway it, yet notwithstanding one of them is foan- fuch melodic ought of ryght to waken vs, and toftirre

fwerable to another,as die counterpeyfe abydeth alwayes vs vp to fing the Lords prayfes and to glorifie him : Yet

ftedfaft. though wee were ftarked«ar,y«t ought we togiueeare

Too be Short,whatfoeuer betydcth,the earth fhall to fo melodioufe longs and to receyue them : for behold,

' fland fted.
l

aft and bcepcrferued ftill too the end, by the euen the Angels of heauen are prouoked fo to do. But

proportionable andeuenleueled counrerpeyfeof it fel'r, wee bee to blockifhe in that behalf, infomuchthat-when

and it fhal not beany whit remoucd whatfocucr happen we liftvp our eyes to heauenward to behold the ftarres*

to it. Neuertheleffe, when wee fee how it is inuironed ^Q wee confidcr not too what purpofe they fhould ferue

with the water, and that the howgc mountaynesauaur.ee vs. Yet notwithstanding it behouerh vs to apply this

themfeiues as it were to tumble it into the fea,& yet not- te>ct toour inftruftion, to the end wc may fare the better

withstanding it continued) fteddie ftil! : muft it no: needs by it.

be fayd thatGod hath wrought aftcra palling woonder- Now then it is fayd inthe firftpart, tb.it tbtfarres bd
full fafhyon in that behalf i Yes certainly. VVhatisto gm toofwg horn their firft creation. After what mancr?

be done then, butonlytowoorfhipour God, confefsing As I haue toid you already, not with rung,fnr they bee

ourfelues to come tarre fliort offo houge greatneffe, sr.d fcnflcffe and dumb creatures : but the goodnefie,power,

fo incomprehcnfible wifdome ? For ofatruthe it is good end wifdome of God which fhynefoorth inthe ftarres,

Y\ .i:ij. ou»ht
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ought to ferue vs for as rainy fongs. If the aire rung with

fliirie andciecre voyces,we ought not to bee more ftirred

to glorifie our God, than when wee fee the woonderfull

order which he hath fet before our eyes. Howbeeittoo

raoue vs yet better to glorifie him, it is fayd that the j(n>

gclksreioyced at that fight, and at the hearing offuch me-

Jodie of the fpeechleffc creatures, infotnuch as it made

them for rotriumph.Heerby we ought to bee mouedtoo

glorifie our God, and fuch a ioy fhalbee a ryghr and true

ioy, and a farre other one than the ioy of thefe made 10

worldlings and vnthrifts, which cannot bee merrie but in

difpleazing God.

Wee fee heere a farre other gladnefTe fet afore vs,

which is, that the Angells ofheauen did as it were lcape

For ioy.when they fawe the excellent courfc and wonder-

ful order of the hcaue by Godsappointment.They were

then moued to fuch a reioycing as is mencioned heere.

Seing that the Angells do guide vs to the glorifying of

God,& to me finging of prayfes vnto him: ought not we

Col. i.f.i*.
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after what fort we may be fure to bee children, and con-

sequently to poffeffe the heauenly heritage, which is or-

deyned for vs, as well for vs as for the Angells of Para-

dife. For although wee creepe heere vpon earth,and bee

creatures fo wretched and fraught with infirmities,as we
may bee afrumed of our want and wrctchednclTe :Yet

will God find the meancs to coupple vs with the Angells

of heauen. Herewithall Jet vsvnderftand, tlut the An-
gells tremble when they behold heauen and earth, and

although they be excellent creatures, yet arc they driuen

to bee abaffhed at the beholding ofluch a fight as is in

heauen and earth . Now feing that the Angells,which are

fo excellent 2boue men, bee neuerthelefle abafhed at the

greatnefle of God : ought not wee to bee more than ra-

uifhed into woonderment, when wee open our eyes and

behold Gods woonderfull woorks, and when wee heare

the goodly mclodie that is in all his woorks? Alas,fhould

we befovnthankfullastofhet our eyes that wcemight

fee nothing ? Should wee play the deaf men that wee

to be glad when we behold the goodly order which is in 20 myght heare nothing? So then let vs foliowe the An

thcskyeCls not that the point whervnto wee oughttoo

come as oft as we lift vp our eyes aloft i But what i we be

farre off from putting the thing in vre which we bee ex-

horted to heere : for truly when we heare any text of that

doctrine, it Ilippeth away.Alihough we be warned ncuer

fo much that wee ought to glorifie God in looking vp to

heauen andin reioycing at the light oftheSunne: and al-

though we be fufficiently put in mind to do it : yet doeth

it flip from vs.But feing that the cheef feruice which God

gells,whoare fetfoorth to vs here as guides,toihe intent

that God myght be glorifyed at our hands. And if wee
glorifie him in all his woorks, he will take and auow vs

for his children, and mewe himfelf alwayes a father to-

wards vs.Thus yc fee what we haue to confider vpon this

fentence where it is fayd, that all Gods children reioytedin

tryumph,tehen theyJake the jlarres of the miming reioy-

tingtoogitber. And it is pupofely fayd All,too the end wee
myght knowe

:
that fuch as giue not their mynds earneft-

requireth of men,is to be prayfed at their hands,and wee 30 ly to the magnifying ofGod in his power which hevt-

make none account of it, but (which woorfe is) doo rob

himofhfr honour,anddiffe.ate him ofthat which is his,in

that we glorifie him not as he deferueth : furely wee (hall

pay deerly for it when it commeth to the reckening.True

it is that our Lord knoweth well ynough that he cannot

tereth in his woorks, ihallbe cut off from his houfe, and

arc vnworthie to be reckened in the numberof his chil-

dren. Now letvs paiTe further. Our Lord commeth to

the Sea. Who hathfet banes (faycth he) to the fea 1
. "tobo

bathfhet itVp Xfitbin banes and dooreiflbouftalt notpajfe

drawe any thing from out of vs wherby to be magnified anyfurther,thutfarref:alt thou come end no more. VVhen
as he is worthic : but yet he is contented that men fhould the fea fwelleth,it fecmeth that it fliuld drowne and fwal*

exalt him and glorifie him in his works,and that we fhuid lowe vp ail :yet notwithstanding we fee it is all the whyle

be moued to prayfe him
;
by the beholding of them. Now as is were in prifon, yea and God holdeth it as a nurce

if wee do not fo, arc wee not woorfe than traytours? Yes 40 fhould hold a little babe.He hath fet the clouds and mift.es

doubtlcfTe are wee. So then letvs learr.eto profit in the

doctrine that is comcyr.ed heere. By the way let vs mark,

that the Angels arc termed Guds child) en, to the end wee

fhould be the more pei fuaded to runne too the triumph

that isfpokenof hecre, and ioyne with them in trium-

phing out Gods prayfes, and in glorifying him with one

common accord, when we heare the fayd melodie bothe

aboue and bcncathe,inafmucb. arGod hath fyred out his

gicrie eucry where. finely this title of being termed the

childrenofGod isgrauntedtothe Angells by a fpeciall

priuf edge, bycaufe they approchc neerevnto him, and

haue fuch a noblencfle in them, that they be aboue ail o-

thcr creati-rcs. 1 hey arc not only Gods meffangers : but

alio are called principalities and powers, bycaufe that by

them, as by his hands he executeth whatfoeuerhce thin-

kcthgood.

Behold how the Angellcsare furely the children of

God : but yet are wee called fo as well as they. VVhy-
fo ? Bycaufe (iod created vs after his owne image and

about the fea, aslittle fwadlingbands,andasagarmentto

couerit.The fea then feemethtobe asalitle babe whom
God weeldethasheliiteth. Andheeiin alio he continu-

eth the magnifying of his woorks, to fliewe vs that fuch

an excellence ought to fuffyze to make vs walk in hutn-

blene(Te,and not to be any more fo bold as too fet vp our

brittiesagainfthim, according alfo as he fpeaketh by his

Prophet Ieremye: Feare ye not mee (fayeth he) me which *"*•£< '•**•

haue fet the bounds of the fea C He fayeth this, bycaufe

5° the fea is aboue vs. True it is that thefimple and igno-

, rantperceyue not that the fea ouerpeererh vs, and that

\ it ishvgher than the earth: but they fuppoze that the

water is vnder the earth and farre beneathe it. But it is

cleane contrarie . And when wee bee neere the fea,

weefeeandperceyueeucn by eyefight,thatit ishygher

thantheearth. Now feing that the fea is fo aboue vs :
"^

wherofisitlong that wee bee not fwallowed vp euery

minute of an houre, feing that the water mounteth farre

aboue our heads? And fpeciaily when mention is made

likeneffe . And although this were defaced by the fin of 60 oftheflud that did ence drowne the whole earth, it is

Ad.-.m ; yet was it repayred again in the chozen by the

cornmingofour Lord Iefus Chriil, who is the lyuelyi-

niage ofGod, and wc were fo exalted by hii fpirit,as wee

bee nowfrtin our former ftatc again, and lefus Chrift

hath doonc vs the honour to come of the line ofAbra-

ham, that is to fay, to clothe himfelf with our nature, too

the end to reccr.cyle vs to God his father . 1 hen feing

ii is fo, letvs markc that God fhewcth vs in this text,

fayd that God opened the fpringsand all the windowes Gen.j.b.iL

of heauen, and alfo that he opened the deepes, fo as the

waters were not reffreyned, but Jctlooce. By that dread-

full Judgement of the find, God flitwed vs asinamir-

rour,the thing that fhould be continually vpon thecarth,

ifhc withhildnot the waters by miracle. Wee fee then

that the fea fhodd ouerwhclmc ali.And what lcttethit?

Sec yce not an open miracle? Arc wee not ccnuicled

to be
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to be worfe than churles, if this caufe vs not to worfhip denie it. And it is a fowle fiiame fgr vs if we acknow-
God, and to fcare him according to his power, fo as hee ledge not his incompreher.ilbicpowcr , in that it is fayJe

may haue al fouerainticoucr vs,and wc be vtterly beaten here, that the Sea n rcftreyned by the Myites , as a little

downe i And ifmen prefume to fet vp their bnftles fo a- babe is hildc in by his Swadlingclorhes.For what thi a srh

gainft God: let them but pick their cjuarel to the fca,and the Sea be as hideous as men fee hi Ycti* it htde within

fee ifthey fhall be heard aboue it or no. And what elfe is his bounds : it may welllcape and mount aloft.bi. t it can-

the Sea with his great furges and hideous waues , than a not paiTe any further. Andthtrloreletvs lcametoglo-

Ggrieof the power of him that made it ? Now if the wa- rifieour God in his wonderous workes better than wee
ucs of the Sea aftonifli vs : Alas howe much more terrible do : and Jet vs be afhamed of our cariifh vnrhankfulnefie

muft the maieftie of our God be to vs i VVhen the Sea 10 towards him^n not acknowledging his goodnelTe power
cafteth vp his boyliogs with fuch hideoufneffc as we fee: and wifedomc, that wc might yeekle him the prayfe that

wee tremble at it : and l'hall we not feare the maker of it, belongeth to him.Thervponkt vsretume to Gods prin-

but rather bleare out our tongues at him '. What a dea- cipail intent : which is, that wc muft notftay vppon the

JingisthatC" IViuftirnotneedesbee faydethatmen are fea,toconfider thcthingfimplieinitfeife.Trueitis.that

ftarkc madded And that is the caufe why God vpbray- men might take fome good instruction, by beholding

lt\t.<t. 2i deth men by hisProphete Ieremie (according as I haue howe God reftreyneth the Tea from fwallowingvs vp.

alledged the texte before,) faying : Feare ye not me i me When we know this, is not euery ofvs more than con-

which haue bounded the Sea with fandes for an eucrla- uicled that the life which God giucthvs, is giuen by my-
fting ordinance * Butnowe let vs come againe too the racle? But that were not yet ynough if wee went not

wordes that areplaced hcere.God (a\th,tbat bebatb howt> 20 further? Beholdc, God fteweth vs his woonders, and

ded the Sea And what are thofe bounds : Like as ei cwhile maketh vs to percey ue them in thefe vifible things,which

he made mention of the compafsingof the earth : fo now notwithftanding arc fo hij;h , tharwe be dazeltd atthern.

hefpesketh of the bounding of the fea.Yta and what ma? Now ifwe be conftray ivd to honour him in acknowled-

nerofboundes are they { For the better exprefsing of gingour wittes to weake tocomprchendc his highneffe

that which he had fayde : he addeth, That the Sea is in in the very things that ate feene « ith our eyes : what dial

his hande as a little babe is in the wombe of his mother, we do to Lis inccmprehenfible fecretcs , and to his priuie

fo that the child licth not more ftil in his mothers womb, and hidden determinations, when both generally and

than doth the Sea within his boundes. True it is that it particularly hec worketh after fuch a fafhion,as fecmeth

maketh a great noyfe: and Ipecially if it bcetoffed with ftraunge too vs, andfarreoutreachcthallourcapscitie:'

windes and tempeftes, and that it fwell : then it feemeth 30 Bccommeth it vs to prefume in that cace too iudge at all

that all the worlde fhall be ouerwhelmed . But yet can it aduenturc,and to giue our verdit \ pon it as though wee
not paffe beyonde his boundes. And what reftreyneth it? were able to comprehendc the things that he doth fo be-

Like as we fee amyracie in thatachildeis kept clofein yondeourwitandcapacitie ? Hefendethmanyadutr-

his mothers wombe, as in a graue , and howefoeuer hee fities and miferics : One man loferh his goodes, another

fare, yet he gettcth not out till the day or his birthtyme is fmitten with ficknefTe, another falles into reprochand

be fully expyred,according to the common order of na- flaunder, and another is wronged and beaten. It might be

ture: Euen fo is it with the Sea. Befidesthis,Godad- thought that God is farre ouerfeene in handling menfo
dethyet another fimilitude:whithis,thattheA///r«ferue roughly. No, not fo. In all thefe things itbehoueth vs

to reftreyne the Sea, that it fhoulde not paffe out of his tolearncto confeffe, thatGodisalwayesrigh:ecus,and

boundes and borders.like as Sfradlingbaides are to keepe a Q that he knoweth caufe why to handle v J fo , and that the

inayongbabe. The childe woulde faine pull oute his fame caufe is good and rightfu'l though it be vnknowne
armes and leggesto make fport : but he is fo hiidin with to vs. And if we acknowledge no. this, yctforafmuch as

hisfwadlingciothes, as hec is faine to tarie there like a we be ftiilin hishsnde, we fhsllgaine nothing by all cur

prifoner : Euen fo is it with thefea. It rifeth in fuche grudgings. Do wee fee the wicked and vngodly haue

wife, as it would (by aU Hkclyhoode) not onely leape out the ir fuil fcope in this worlde 1 Do wee fee the difpifers

of one place into another, but rather (as I haue fayde aU of God Hue at their cafe?Do wee fee them in credit zrA

readie) fwallow vp all and put the whole worlde to con- authoritie , and too bee as the maiftcrs and Lords o: the

fufion.W'e fee then that the fcafaretiifo : and is there a- worlde:' Do wee lee that they ipite God dayly , and . :

nycheync to reftreyne the hcadineffe that wee fee in it c" notwithftanding arc net pitnifhcdatrherlrftbn.rnt': Do
Although they had neede too bee verie great itttes that 50 wcfeeonthecontraiLpart, that wee are Line to indore

fhoulde reftreyne fo furious a creature : yetdoothnot one while fhame , another whil: trouble, and another

God vfe any violent mcanesto ftay it, but onely hathap- while to be intrappeci by treafon/ nd that rod fucco^reth

poyntcd the Mfjics to holde it backe : and thereby we iee vs not fo foone as we would haue him ? Let vs wayt paci •

that he bandied] it as a little babe , according to his owne ently till God deliuer vs, as who knoweth what is expe-

faying. Andfor proof e thereof , we feethat the miftes tJtentforvs. And therewithal! iet vsvndeiftar.de , lhatif

are nothing but vapours ir.gendered in the ayre , and it is we wonder 3 1 the tilings which he doth here bilow euen

a wonder that the fame fhouldgetthe vppcr hand of the in our owne perfons, and in the things that we may be-

Sea, fo that as foone ss a mift ryfeth , by and by the fea holde as it were before our feetc : much more reafen is

becommr tli calme. Whereof comir.eth that : of no- itthatwe fhould wonder at,yea and hor.our the fecrecie

thing? Whatfhailamanfay then, but that the Sea is ^ that furmounteth euen the capaciticofthcAngeiles. And
as a little babe that is tyedvp in Swadiingc'ontes? Now therefore let thefe lowcrthir.gs teach vs to fettle ourfcl-

a'though thefe fimilituces fecme verie ftraunge at the ues to the magnifying and glorifying of ourGodrand fo

firft blufh : yet notuit: Handing it ii impofiible too finde long as we fh:d be in this world, let vs furTcr our ielv-es to

fitter kindes of fpe-/ch«to makevs perceyue the incom- be guided ar.dgouernedby his holy fpirite, 10 the end he

prehenfibie maieftie of ourGod. \ Vee necdenortoo may order vs after hisgood pleafure.

mount vp to his maieftie to know it as it is : his wodcrful New let vs fal downe before the prefen-e ofour good

.workes which he Petted) dayly before our eyes.do proue God, with acknowledgment of oir faoJtSjpraying him
his greatncffeandhighncffcloiufcciemly^s wee cannot too make vsfcclcthem better than wee hauedone,ai»d

Yy.v. ipecially
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fpecially to know wJiat we bee, how there is fuch fraiitie

in vs.as we fail in all pointes and our wits are fo rude and

grofie,as we cannot attaine to his glorie, that thereby wc

may learne,to be vtterly caft downe in our feiucs,and yet

not ceaffe to feeke to be lifted vp by fayth in our good

God, namely fo it bee alwayes with fobernefle and mo-

deftie : and that we knowing how much wee bee behol-

ding and bounde vnto him for the number of benefites

IX; SERMON ON
which he beftoweth vpon vs dayly,may be rtirrcd vp,y«a

and wholy inflamed to yeeld him thanks, that by our ex-

ample the poore ignorant and misbeleuing foules may be

drawne to one fclffame fayth & knowledge of the truth,

foasall men may with one common accord,prayfe,mag-

nifie , and exalt him as hce deferueth : And that for the

bringing hereof to paffe, it may pleafe himtoorayfc vp

true and faithful] minifters of his \vorde,&c.

The.cxlix.Sermonflhich is the thirdypon the\xxxviij. Chapter.

j
Tbisfcrmmisyet ftillvpon tbe.^.9.\Q.and.\\.l>e>'fes,<mdtbm^ontbt

Text tbjt is added.

n. Haftthou fmce thy dayes corxmaunded the breake of theday ? or haftthcuappoyntedthc

light his place'

13. That n might take holdeofthe Corners of the earth 3and that the wicked might be fhaken

outbyit;

14. Itis transformed as clay whereon a markc is fet
3
and chey holdcthcmfelues as a garment.

15. And thelighc fhall be hidden from thcvvicked,and thcarme thatis lifted vp {hall bebroken.

16. Haft thoucntcredintoo the deepe waters of the Sea? or haft thou fearcb.cdthebocr.omc of

thedepthes?

17 . Arethe gates ofdeath knovvncvnto thcc>or haft thou fencthegates ofthe fhadow ofdeath?

He thing that caufeth men iudge

folifhly ofGods works.is thatthcy

make too much haftc,and taric not

for the ende,that they might know

howc God hath prouided for all

things. Andfoallofvsdoputthis

S^jproucrbcin vre.Thatharte maketh

waite.Therfore we haue need to refraine our le!ues,tr at

we be not to haftie in carting forth our judgement sforc

hand:andtherof the things ought well to warnevs which

are fpoken here concerning the fea For if wc loolce vpon

the mouting vp of the waucs,it fcemeth that they fhould

oucrwhelmc all, and that the worlde fhould be fwalowcd

vp : and wc pershaunce will fay,that God ought to haue

remedied it But when the vaues retire againe.Sc breake

in themfclucs, and cannot paffe their bounds-.then do we

by and by pcrceyue Gods wonderfull wifdome Sc power

the better, forafmuch as we fee that although the fearufh

forth with fuch hcadineffc , yet notwithftanding he hol-

dcth it bac!cas a man fhould weeld a litlc babe, as was de-

clared yerterday.Thcn if we be once able to comprehend

Gods workes in their pcifeftion : we fhal haue wherfore

to g'orine him in all refpefts. But ifwe fall too mooting

fourth of our judgement in port harte, as we be woont to

do : our rafhneffe will fhew it felfe , and confuzion (hall

befall vs for our ouerbo'dncfic.Thcrforc let vsbcare well

in minde how it u fayde here , that God batbgiutn tkefea

4 lA\',to fey to ujboufhaltgo but thusfane and nofurther.

If the fen were cucr calme, and that there were neuer any

ftorme or tempeft:men fhould not fo well perceyue gods

prouidcnce,and his fatherly care which he hath of men

to maintaine them where he hath planted them. But whe

as the feahathleaueto lift vp it felfe fo high & mightily,

&c yet it cannot parte his bounds,but is rertreyned by this

ordinance ofGod.therby wc may perceiue that god hath

difpo^ed all things in good mcafure and reafon.Now this

may be extended further. Fcr whe wc fee warres moued,

it fecmeth that all things both high and low fhouldc bee

mingled togither , and by snd by we woulde condemnc

God, if it lay in our powcr.cr clfe wee fall to iangling a-

gainft him,for fufTring all things too go after that mancr.

But ifwe tary the culof them pciently,we fhal perceiue

that on the one fide Godchaftizcthmen iurtlyby ftyr-

ringvp warres among them: and en the other fide, that

thereby hcinter.dethtofhewekispower. For when the

30 fire is fo kindled :it fhall anon after be quenched in a mi-

nute of an houre. And then doth God execute his office,

v herof it is fayd in the.xlvj.Pfa!me,that it belcngeth too ff./\6.b,\Q

him to breake the fpcares, to knap afunderthefwordes,

to cuei throw the Chariots,and too appeafe the things a-

gaine thatwere fo troubled afore. VV« mtftthen haue

Gods ordinance alwayes before our eyes & in our mind,

whertbyhe foguidethand gouerncththe troubles that

feeme to tend to an euill end, as he turneth them altogy-

ther vnto good. Fcr Godthinketh itnotynoughtocure

40 the mifchecf,but he alfo vfcthittoa good end,infomuch

that wc be diiuen to confefle,that it is much better for vs

thatthefe troubles fhould happen, than if we fhoulde al-

wayes liue in peace and reft.And therefore if we confider

well the caufes which moue God to fende fuch troubles

into the worlde : we will no more murmurc againfthim.

And although wc conctiue the nor.yet let vs not therfcre

ceall c to honor rcuerctly the fecret determination which

Gcdkcpcth to himfelf,but let vs tary his leyfure patients

ly.acknowledging ourownc fmall capacitic & rudeneffc

jo and then dial we follow the rule that is giuen vshere, ac-

cording as it isfurther faide, Hejl thou inalltby dayes com

mattndtd tbemorn'mg light 1 bcfl tbou wade it too IqioKc bis

place fi'Ltnce it ought to comeforth i Here our Lord proce'e-

dcth to mocke at mens pride when they take vpon the to

iudge of him/ay ing: how long is itfince you were born?

VVas there no light nor day before you were/Seingyc be

fo wife as to finde fault with mee, it is as much to fay as

there was no order in the world before you were borne :

the morning light wift not whence to come, nor whither

6"o to go: without you there had bin no orderlinefle:nothing

had bin made,if you had not bin.Sith ye thinke your fcl-

ucs fo wife,tnd will needes control mc:I do but only ask

you whether you haue at any time appointed fro whence

the light fhal) arife:ancr_although ye reucrdid it,nor can

do ifjyet you are ftill finding of fault with my doings. As

for me.,1 haue alwayes fet the difference betwixt light and

darkneffe cuer fince the beginning of the worlde : 1 hau«

a^povntcd the nieht time fcrdaikcncfie, and caufed theill «J .
,

breake
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breakc of the day to come forth at my plcafure . Ihauc wayes in one cenaine Coafl: : yet riWithftanJing men
fetan euerlafting order which ought too bee wonderfull. fee that theSunne ryfeth fometymes hi°her, and Yorr.c-

Andifyewerenottochurli!h,yecouldnotbut confefTc times lower, according too the feafonsoftbc ycare. In
that thefe things are as excellent as can be. Now all this Wintertime , bicaufe the Sonne is fomewhat further

was done before you were borne.orany of all your aun- off from vs, hee rifeih in a further Coait And againe in

ceters: yea euen before any man was created. And what Sommertime, asheedrawerh neere too vs, fo rifcth lice

meane you then to fall to controlling of me t Whyfet higher and higher till he fceme too bee aimoft or.cr our
you vp your bridles againft me? Do but recken the yeres heades. To be fhorr, like as the Eaft.fo alio is the mor-
a little,which the world hath continued. I hauegouerned ning light. Nowcfeeing there is fuch an order, fet out
hitherto, yea and that in fuch wife, as all creatures mud 10 as it were by a payre of compafie , fo is the Sunne fwar-
needs confefle.that they beaitonifhed at the fight of that ueth not one htarebredth from the circuit that God hath
whichl (hew them. And yet to your feeming.l haue don appointed him,but commeth alwayesiump to the point

:

nothingatall before times. Doycknowehowe the light isit not a thing that we may well wondci at ^ Wee fee

fhould be difpofed , and how todraw it out of darknefle, that the Sunne neuergoeth out of his way , infomucbe
aswifcasyee ween: your felues to bee i Here then firft that if a man marke all things well, hee shall nndethat
of all,our Lorde bringeth vs backe to our birth, as if hee there h a diucrfitie in euerie day of the yere,and yet nor-
fhoulde fay, recken your yeares, how long is it ago fince withflanding.if he compare one thing with another, yea
yee came intoo the woride C" Beholde, men arebut as euen through the whole ycare, he thai! perceyue that all

Snayles : as foonc as they be borne, death threatneth the. goeth in one continual! race : fo as thoughe the Saiinc

Go too,if God graunt them to liue any time here , they J0 rife at one pointfjof the skie^ too day,and at another too

9^/4.90.4.3. dobutmakeawalkcofit, asitisfayde in the fourfcore morow,andlikewifedofet : yetwhen theyeare comma
and tenth Pfalme.They mull backe againe by and by,& about

;he returneth again to follow the fame trace which
when they haue made twoo or three turnes, and leaped a he hath continued euer fince the making of the woride,

while like frogs.God draweth them away to himfelf.And keeping his orderly courfe in fuch wife, as a man can no-
yet notwithstanding cue in fuch fhortncfTe of life, which thing neare make a Clocks to keepe fo iuft compafle as

pafTcthasa windc, and flippeth away incontinently,men theSunne doth inhisgoing about. And what a mafic is

which are but rottennefie will needes contend and go to it t It is a thing much greater than the whole earth. A-
law with their maker. And what a dealing is that i Let gaine, it were vene much if hee had no greater race too

men confider a little his euei laftingnefle.7 herfore when go throughout a:l the whole ycare , than he goeth in one
foruer wc be tempted to be fo buzie aforehand with God

^
day: and yet ncuerthelclTcfeeingthathekeepeth hisor-

andhisworks: let vs confider that the time is of no legth derfoiuft, is it not a thing that outfit torauiflievs in-

fince wc were borne, and that during the time of our life, to wonderment, that wee might honour the incompre-
we haue fcarccly lifted vp our eyes vnto hcauen, to con- henfiblc maieftie of God i Yes , tf wee were not worfe
(idcrany whit at all the euerlaftingnefle which is in god, than brute beaftcs. VVe haue cies and fee not . God
and contrariwife the fliortnefle of our owne hfc.Had we makcth his dumbe^reatui es to founde by imprinting his

once bethought our felues throughly of that : we would glorie in them : ana wee hesre nothing of that melodic
foone (top our mouthes, and all our wits fhoulde be fhet So then it is long of nothing but of our owne nau^htie

vp,fo as we woulde not by any meancs go about to mur- lewdnefle, that we take not holdc of Gods glorie which
mur againfi God. Now let vs compare our life with the is vifiblc to vs , and fheweth it felfe too vs in all his crea-

longcotinuanccofthc world.andyetmuftwe paffe fur- 40 tr.res,and in the order whichc hee hath ftsblifhcd in the

tbcrxhat is to wit,that God continued by himfclfSe with woride, and which hee mainteyneth as ftedfaftly as hee

his maiefty before the world was made. Sith it is fodetvs doth nothingmore. Itisfayde by and by that the bre<ih

learne to referre our felues wholy to him, knowing it too oftbcdayJpn.idetbabrode<mdligbtetb ttbbon aliibe Iriqgs

be an intollerablc thing that we fhuld fo parte our botids, (that is to fay, vpon all the vttermoft partes) of the earth.

&defiretoraugeoutm iudgingof things that we know For in the Hebruc tongue, theworde"»ntf fignifieth tl c

not.That is one point which we haue to niarke vpon this borders or vtmoft partes of anie thin'. Yee f<*e then,

faying, Hcflthou in tlltby dtyes commaunded the breakf of that the light caiteth it fj>fe al roade, and fpreadeth ouet

the day 9
. For before we were creatcd,God hath alredie fct all the woride as foone as it is in it. When we beholde

all things to order, yea and that fo wcll.as it fha.ll be to no the darkenefle of the night, wee woulde fay that there

purpofe to carpc at them. Wherefore let vs humble our 50 mud needes bee fome great batreil too chace the faux a-

felues firing that god had fuch a fatherly care of vs before way. How fo * Who is he that could rid the earth of

he fent vs into the worlde,that he prouided all things ne- darkneffe
;
fo as men might be euerie where about them,

ccflaric for vs aforehand. Furthermore,whcreashcreis wheresihcy we.eearif asgood as flietvp in anfaneeotrf

metion made of the morning lighttlet vsthcrin acknow- VVho would think that the light fhould fo preuaifwith*

ledge Gods infinit wildome, and his power rherwithall. out fome great and terrible battel;^ And yet notwithttan*

If we were not inured to fee the break of the day : fhould ding.the morning doth no fooncr open his eye!ids,but h e

we not be fore afrayde,when hauing feene the darknefle fheddcth forth hislight ouer the ittcrmoft partes of the

which did daunt and dull vs afore , fodain!\ as it were in earth : and anon after,the Sunne common to;-, take pof-

the turning of a handc, wee fee the whole woride fo in- fefsionof his dominion , according ab God hath gyuctl

lightned as it is i Would we not fay it were impofsiblc, ^ him fouaaintie cuer the day.ro execute r is ofr>cc which
if we were not acquainted with it' But we eftccme not he hath committed vnto him. Wefceheenterethpof-
Gods working when it is once knownc vnto vs : and the fefsion fo fwiftfy, as we ca fcarccly coceiue it in thought.

woontednefie of it wh ich hee giueth vs , bringeth vs too As foone as we open our eye.-, the Sunne ftryketh in hys

that vnthankcfulndie : not oi it felfe , but through our beames, and the darkenefie is driuen quite away. N'owe,

naughtinefie. Wherefore not without caufc doth Ciod (hall wee lather this vppon theSunne vhicbe isa life-

fay hecre, that when a man lookcrhvppon the morning lefle creature t It is impofsiblc. Then muite wee
light.hee muft needes bee abafhed, if hee confider fiom go too the VVoorkeman, and acknowledge his Ma-
whence it commeth. For although the Eaftftandeii.al- icftie too bee fo excellent , as all men ought too humble

themfelucs
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tbemfelues and to fSike vnder it.and to giue their neckes pours that had raigr.ed in the night , nor from other cor-

to the yol:e,in honouring the greatnefie and excellencie ruptions that gathered togithtr when the ayre was fo

which appeare in all Godsworkes , and not repine any thickr.ed : but 1 meane that God put| eth orcknzcththe

more againft him whatfoeuer he do.For if wc muft needs earth from wicked folke, by abridging tbxrriof their ]i-

beconfounded,and our wits failevs in the things that are berrie, bycaufe men canpoynt ourcthc naughtipackes

viflble and cpen before vs : needs mud we of good right with their fingcr,and they are as then iomwhnt afnamed:

ftoupe and way: for the ful difcouery of the laft day,whe I fay that euen the fhamelefie which haue (as ye wouide

[he cace concerneth hisincomprehenilblefccrets.So the, fay)lealed vp their own cies,baue notwithfianciing fome

let it nowc fufiicc vs to conccyue thofe things by fayth, inward remorfe.fo as they iuffcr not themfeiuestorufh

which wc cannot yetperceiuetilJ we haue learned more; 10 out into the extremitie of their lewdneffe. Thus ye fee

which (hail be when our good God hath bereft vs of this that the breake of the day purgeth the earth after a fort,

mortall fkfh,drawne vs home to himfelfe, and fafhioned howbeit not akogither, for God maketh dayiy purgings.

vs like to himfelfe in glorie. Itis fayd immediately, that Now he addeth one other effect ofthe Sunlight : which

tbett>i(keilpyalibejh&k^n tut oftie eartb. Some cxpoundc is, that the earth takeib as it itere a ne'toeftape, and that the

this.thar the Sunne ingendereth many difeafes, & there- things tnbkbe the earth ctnteyneib,feme itfor a garment

fore that when the day breaketh, it is as ye wouide fay,a ^ben the Smnefbymtb after that motet. For in the night

clenfing of the worlde from wicked men, inafmucheas feafon the earth is fhapclefie, a man feeth nothingof it.

fome difcafe difpatchcth them. But that agreeth not in It is then (as ye wouide fay) a great Quamire , where no-

any wife to the matter. Forfirftand formeft the breake thing can be difcerned. But when the Sunne brginncth

of the day doth rather rclccue men , forafmuch as at that 20 to r'fe,it is as aman had taken pottes oute of a Inmpe of

time we haue our bodies moft weeldie and beft difpofed. earth, and made them and well trimmed them. Then is

Yea and euen the poore fou'es that are ficke , and haue the earth fafhioned , which before was without fafhion.

beene turmoylcd all the night, arefomewhat cheered Therefore when God fendcth the light of the days, itis

when morning is come , infomuch as yee (hall fee them a h" one as if he fafhioned the whole earth by giuing it

well eafed by it. And that is the caufe why the Prophet* beautie, to the ende wee fhculde beholde it with woon-

Mal.A A 2. Malachic fpeaking ofour Lorde Iefus Chrift,calleth him dering : and fo whereas it was naked, fhet vp and barrein
'

the fonneofRighteoufneffe.whereinhctakethhisfimi- afore,(atJcaftwifeasinrefpecl:of our eyes :) heclotheth

litude of the dayfunne,and of the things that wc finde by it againe. For here the cace concerneth mens fight. The
experience , namely , that hee bringcth vs health in hys earth in the night is as it were defert and wafte.and thero

wings, that is too fay, inhisbeames , and that the fame p is nothing feene vpon it. But in the daytimes itis clothed

clenzeth the earth , and checrcth our bodyes that were agaiue, bycaufe that which way foeuer wee turnc our

dumpifh withhumors.accordingaswee knowc that the eyes, we fee the godly deckings that God hath put vpon

night bringeth fuch things. And trucly ifthe breaking of it, according as he fayth, that he crowneth the yeare with Tfa.6$4.\z

the day ingendred difeafes, good men mould be fubiect his blifsing : infomuche that when hec replenifhcth the

to them as well as ill men. And therefore the fittcft expo- earth with frutes, it is all one as if hee did put on goodly

fition is,r.hat the wicked fliall be fhaken out of the earth, garments, Crownes , Garlandes , and fuche other things

that is to fay,they fhall be difcerned or fpyed out. For if vpp^n it. VVhen wee fee that God worketh after that

there were darkneffe continually : mencouldc not dif- maner, haue ivc not whereat too bee aftonifhed, yea and

cerne blacke from white. But when God hath fo fpred caufe to confeflc that the greatnefle of his woorkes fur-

out light ouer all the worlde, then it is feene how euehe 40 mounteth allour wits, and that we vtterly fayle ofthem?

man behsueth himfelfe. True it is that the wicked ceaffe For although we may in part taft of his goodnes, power,

not to misbehaue themfclues all the daylong : for t,hey wifedome and iufiice : yet notwithstanding we muft bee

haue no fcare of God, and although they be afhamed of isin atlength in conclufion to crie out with Dauid, Lord

men,yet fall they to all licencioufnelTe,infomuch as they how wonderful and deepc are thy works^They be a bot-
<pfa^ 4 ,

ceaffe not to play their looce prankes euen at high noone tomlcrlle pit,and who (hall reherfe them vnto thee? True ^^z b 6
day.but yet do we perceiue fome footfteps of that which itis, that Dauid ftreyneth himfelfe too reckenvp Gods

(£> 10
'/

e
is fpoken here.Things are out ofordcr in the woride,and works, 8c not to babble of them without knowing ought

2<, "

yet notwithitanding,Gods order appeareth in them, and or them.God then had fhtwed him that which he fayth :

is feene through them : fo that we may fay, it is true that and we alfo may partly well iudge of the things that God
Gcd fjueth Satan head,& reftreyneth not the wicked fo 50 fhewcth vs in the whole creation of the woridc,& in the

much as he could do.but giueth them libertie to triumph order which he hath ft ablifhed therein . There wee fhall

in r.sughtincs.S: fo are things in a broyle on the one fide: fee fome footfteppes ofhis iuftice,goodnefie,power and

and yet notwithftanding.for the preferuation of rrakind, wifedome (asl touched before : ) but asforthecompre-

Godsintent in fending the light,is to reprelTe the wicked. bending of all things that wee perceiue to the vttermoft

For what a thing were it, if the wicked were not bridled point,wc fhall come fane fhort of that. T lien muft wc be

by the fecrct prouidencc of God i Surely we fhould pe- faine to cry out with wonderment, Lord how maruelous

rifh at eucry turne. Yea, and into what rage would Satan are thy workes t Lo what we haue to marke in efft:£i vp*

the driuer of them thruft them head.'ong.ifgod wrought on this ftreyne where it is (aydcthat the earth taketb a nefb

not in that be-balf^VVe know that Satan is the deadly fo Jhat e or fafhion, and that the things which God hath fet

of all memanddefire nothing fo much as to make cleans 60 vpon i^areasgarments wherewith itis decked.And wher-

riddancc of alcrcatures,and to wipe the remembrance of a., this is done day by day : yet if common cuffome in-

Godoutofthe worlde.andtherforc needssmuft the or- r.red vs notvntoo it, furcly wee wouide fay they were

dcr come ofGod and the troubles and diforder come of wcondcrrr.U things. Wherefore letvs learncnot too

mcn.So then although the wicked do ftill dwell vpon the meafure the worthineffe of Gods woorkes by ourdayly

earth in the brode daylight , and put their difordcrs in inioying of them: but too bee fornuche the more flyr-

practife .yet doth God continually difcouer them, and red vp tcofay.tbottlicreisawocrkcr whomewec muft

by thatmcanesbrydie them, foasthecanh is afrerafort nottouchetoo carpe at any of his dooings, but rather

denied by the riling of the Sunne, I mcane not from va- fubmit our fellies too him with all huroiliue. Nowe God
adduh

4-
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addeth fmmediatly,^/ the "kickedJhallnot inioy the light, light tohich the kickedhaue,*nd which they claim to them

tndthdt theloftiearmefhallbebroktn. This fcructh to pre- {e\ues,(hallbe takenfrom them. And that may feme vs for

uent a qucftion that might bee obic&ed. Howe nowe, a declaration of that which was touched afore , namely,

[might fome man fay Q Seeing that God hath ordeined th.it the "kickedfh.il/ lefhaken out by the breaking ofthe day,

the Sunne to giuc light to the worlde, and fet things in that is to fay, that they wiildifguifethemfckies,but our

fo goodly order ; why fuffereth hee the wicked to inioy Lorde doth then reftreync them,ai d thit although there

that bencfite i For he ought too haue fet it afide for his be fome diforder, yetmtn fee fome order interim died

owne children which feruc and honour him. It fhould with it,w hereby the great troubles are aflwaged , which

feeme therefore that hedothamiffeinthiscace.thatthe without that, were ynough to d. ftroy the whole world?,

light of the Sunne iscommonbothtogoodandbad. But 10 Therefore if nowadayes weefee that the wicked maye
tiuely, herein wee ought to confider Gods goodntffe the boaft of their hauing of the !ij;ht as wc 11 as wee , yea and

better.accordingalfo as our Lorde IefusChrift telleth vs. (which worfe isjihatthcy haue their full kope, and that

%f<tth f i f
follow your heauenly father (fayth he)who maketh his the poore children of God are rroden vnder foote ,trou-

^1- Sun to fhine cuen vpon the vnworthie.thcrforedogood bled and put to open fhame.and fcarcely haue wherwith

to yourenimies,& to fuch as haue done you harme.Iefus to feede thcmfelucs flendcrly : it behoueth vs to beare it

Chrift would not haue fpoken fo,if we had not iuft caufc paciently.And why i For in the end the light fhall be ta-

toglorifieGodforinlightningthe whole world after that ken from the wicked. It is faydealfo, that the loft le ante

maner, notwithftanding that the moft part bee nought fhall be broken. Bythe hftieamt, God betokeneth the

worth and wicked. Howbeit in this ftreyne there is yet power and credit which the wicked haue in the worid,in

fomwhat more'fhewed,that is to wit,that God calleth vs 20 afmuch as he giueth them their full fcope for the exerci-

aftcr a fort to his iudgement.as if he fhould fay.Ti ue it is fing of his childi en:for it is for our behoof to be tamed.lf

that the Sunne doth for a time fhine vpon the wicked as we had the world at will, we fhould no more know what

well as vpon the good,and the one of them liueth as well it is to beare Gods yoke. 'Jherefore it behoueth vs too

as the other : Buttarie a while, for the wicked are not paffe through the troubles& miforders that arc feene.Al-

heyres of the worlde : and although that as now they re- fo it is to trie our faith:for had we a Paradife here in this

•eyue that which belongcth not to them , and haue their worlde : where were our hope i VVe could not be mo-
eies open to receiue the light of the Sunne : yet fhall they oed to feekc the fpirituall life. Yea and although we be as

be vtterly bereft of it in the end. Thtrfore he fayth, their mifcrable as may be : yet can we not perceyue that there

lightfhallbe takenfrom them. When he fayth their light, is a better ftate to be defired: and what would we then do
he fheweth that for the prefent time wee haue no more }0 ifwe had all things as we woulde wifh C So then it isre-

aduauntage(to outwarde apparance)than the difpifcrs of cjuifite that God fhould quicken vs vp to feekc his king-

God and the heathnifh fort haue.For they draw the ayre dome:& that is the caufe why he giueth the wicked their

as well as we , they haue the light aswell as we , and they full fcope,and fuffreth them to lift vp their arme. Truly

eatc and drinkc as well as we.Ye fee then that it behoueth it is a very fore and troublefome temptation,\vhcn we fcie

VS to beare paciently fuch mingling as now. Neucrthe- the wicked to be after that fort as it were Lords and mai-

IcfTe it is not without caufe that God dooth heere lende ftersoftheworld.And wherofcommeth that, but bicaufe

the light vnto the wicked. For it is too make them the God hath reached them his hand.and is minded to mag-
more vnexcufablc, yea and in verie deede it is but futh a nifie them after that fafhionC'We fee then that the fillie

light as fhal not continue with them for euer.But wheras weaklings fhalbe troubled : but let vs content our felues

we on our part do homage vnto God.as well for our life 40 with that which isfaidhere.namely that the armes of the

as for all the appurtenances thereof : it is for that we fhall mightic fhalbe cruffhed& broken in theend.Sothe.asoft

beheyresof the worlde as his children : and not without as we fee the wicked beare fway in pride and crueltie,and

•m A {- 13
caufc doth S- Paul* in the fourth to the Romanes couey vaut thefelues of their credit:let vs rcfort to this doarinc™

' ' the fame to Abraham.andtoal thefaithfull.Therforelet for our cofort : that is to wit, that wheras they haue their

vs learne that whenfoeuer the Sunne fhineth.the fame is armesvpovsasnow.&itfeemeth thatthey fhould break

a part of ourinheritance:and forafmuch asGod hath ad- our heads : God can welinough brcofc ard brcake them
opted vs to be Ins children , the Sunne is a detter vnto vs, afunder. And therefore jpt vs tary paciently till Clod per-

andwemayreckenitas apart of our goodes. Asmuch forme that which he hath fpoken, & then fhall we not be
is to be thought of our eating and drinking , and of our difappointed,foourmindesbe quiet to giue place to his

inioy ing of all the things that the earth bringeth forth. It 50 prouidece.For he knoweth the conuenient times of wor,
is not due to vs on Gcds behalfe,but it proceedeth of his king, and it is not for vs to appoint him any thing. Fur-
mere liberalitie. But forfomuch as he hath chofen vs to thermore, the wicked ought here too bethink themfelues

behis chi!dre,&wcdowithapurehart claimehimtobe well.True itis that this doclrine oughttofcrue chiefly to

our father :
the earth oweth vs nourifhment, and al crca- the comfort of the faythfuil,that they may bee vphilde in

turesare in ourhand,that is to fay,we may vie them free* the mids of their aduerfities and opprefsions, when men
h/.And the fame vfe of them fhal continue to vs for cuer: trouble them and wrong them. Let them at fuch tymes
not that wee fhall haue any necde too eate or too drinke, call to remembrance, that the armes of the wicked muft
when we be once gone out of this workhbut my terming be aduanced for a time,vnti!l God breakc them .Yet not-
ofthcvfeofthemtobccontinualloreuerlafting, is fcr withftanding the holyghoft ment alfo too threaten the
that itisbleffedand bliffcfull

:
and our prefent vfingof Co wicked, bicaufe they be fooutragious,& beare themfel-

Gods creatures isa helpe to further ourfaiuation : for by ues in hande, that they be able to workc wonders , and
thatmeanes god maketh vs to feele hisgoodnes & loue. remoue mounraynes.God fayth to vsin one worde,Ta-
And when we be made partakers of the heauenly glorie, rie ye till the armes that are nowe !i'"reo vp bee broken

:

the worlde fhall then be more ours than euer it was, not- and that muft needes come to paffe . Will wee not then
withftanding that we fhall not haue any neede of meate, haue God to be our enimie and aduei fane partit f Let
or of drinke.or ofrayment.For yet fhall we haue a better vs not lift vp onr armes : that is too fay , let vs not ftretch

andperfecferpoffefsionof it than wee haueatthisday. thcmoute(asthe Scripture fayeth ) too commit ontra-

So then,not without caufe doth God adde hterc,tbat the ges : Let vj not go aboute to hurt or barme our neigh-

bours.
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hour?, but let euercof vs modeftly confidcr what is law- Canft thou but draine a Riuer , to fee from whence the

full for him. Let vsforcftreyncourarmcs.asthey may waters fpnng 1 No,thou ca-ift not fo much as conceyuc

be ruled by Gods worde, and no man prefume beyonde what the fpring of a little fountaine is , whereoutof ne-

hisowne calling. If we procecde after this maner.godwil uerthelelTe there iiTuetha great Brooke. When th6u

alwayes giue vs new firength.And although ourarmes be haft bethought thee throughly, thou canft not tell howc
wearied/,' et will he ftrengtnen them again in the end.ac- to draync oute a Ryuer or a Fountaine : and hovve canft

cording alfo as hee fayetb, that the doctrine oi the gofpell thou then enter into the gulfes of the Sea, toofpieoure
tl-iyjo.y mu!tfcruc tol}|-encthenvs when webe weakc. But who by inchmeale whence that abundaunce of water com-
iaw.i2.f. 12 foeuer lifteth vphisarme aloft , that is to fay , whofoe- meth,which is gathered togither there 1 N'owe ifthou

uertaketh more vpponhinuhan he ought todoo, mud io comprehended not a materiall thing: howe dared thou

i n the ende hau - hi . arjnes broken by God. For God is pleads agaynft God, and be fo rafh and full of prefump-

an eniuiie too all thefe ;;reat takers vppon them , whiche tion, as to replie agaynft thy Iudge , and to go about too

mountevpfohyh inpiide, and haue no myldneffein fubdue him vnto thee t Lowhat wehaue tomarke vp-

them. Thus much concerning that poynt. Nowe it is on this ftreyne. True it is that this doctrine feemeth too

favd? by and by aftcr&fyddesT; lb-u euer attaint to the drops be common among vs : and there is no man but he vn-

cfthe Sea i The Hebruc worde which God vfeth here, dcrllandeth it . But what for that? Doo we fare euer

betokeneth Team, fori: commeth of a worde thatfigni- the better by itC [_No,no : ] we fee that cuerie manta-

fieth t&Tiuptorfecdde tcares. And if a mantranflateit, kethleaueand libertic to iudge foolidily of Godsworks.

Vnto thegreat r.eefes or the Sea : the woorde will alfo verie And why t Bycaufe wee bee not acquainted with our

well agree with it. But by the way , itbehoucth vs too 2o ownefmalnefle, nor haue at any time learned that God
markc thcfimi:itude: which is, that God meaneththat intendeth toholde vs in awe, to the endewe fhouldnot

tiiefprings which are in the grestdcepes, are as Tea>es. prefume aught ofour felues, when he giueth vsfuchin-

VVhence commeth the infinit abundance of water in the ftructions heere bylowe.VVe need not mount aboue the

Sea,butofthedroppes that are there, whereof flow the clowdesto know the incomprehenfible maieftie of our

waters.' Nowe the fayJc abundance is as it were Teaies. God : let vs but caft down our eyes,and!ooke to our feet

And furely the welfprings are termed (as ye woulde fay) (as I haue faydafore) and we (hall be confounded out of

theeyesofthe earth. For looke as the eyes doo (hedde hand.How then diould it be pofsible for vs to enter into

forth teart s in a man : fo doo the fountayncs ooze oute the fecret purpofe ofour G od.to know al things fo as no

moyfture in the earth. God therefore in this ftreyne v- thingmight efcapevs:' Our nature were rather toogo

feth that fimilitude and fayeth: Come on, diddeft thou 50 downward than to mount vpward. Who is he then that

euer go downe into the bottome of the Sea,to fearch out hath giuen vs wings to ftie fo high i Nay we bee folutru

the drops that it ycldeth forth £ That is to fay.didft thou pim,that we fall alwayes to the grounchand yet notwith-

cuer enter intoo the dcepes , to fee the waters that fcwe ftanding.if we looke but euen vpon the things heere be-

out there , and too knowe whence the abundance com- neath : beholde they be as bottomlcfte pittes to fwallow

mcth which thou feeft , and whereat thou art abamed? vsvp. And howe fhal! we thenmounte vptoheauen,

And for the better confirmation hereof, he addeth, Hisl to fcarche the things that God hath (nette vp therc^Muft

tboufane the gates of <Deaib f or b,;Jl thou, bebilde thegates it not needes bee a marueylous ouerweening, and fuch •

ofthfhido'K'eof'Detitbl Heere and in the things that he one as commeth of forgetfulneftc C" For if we had but

will adde afterwarde concerning the gf at roomth or one droppe of fettled witte, furely wee woulde rather

largenefle of the earth : hte intendeth too flu we intf- ^ learne too be modeft.

feci, that our wittcs are to flender and feeble , too com- Ye fee then, that this doctrine is not fuperfluous, at

prehend what is in the tilings that are moft apparant and leaftwifeif men woulde put it well in vre. But foracon-

neare vnto vs:and that we muft needs(fpite ofour teeth) c!u(ion let vs iearne,that God hath granted vs a Angular

confefle ihat God flieweth vs fuch woonders, asferue to bencfite , forfomuch as in thij our wcaknes & rawnefle

rauifhvs about- all our vnderftanding.Then if we be in- of vnderftanding , hee hath giuen vsa farre better thing

forced to confeiTe that there is fuch wifedome in God, than the fight ct the botcomlcfle deepes VVhyfoc' For

yea euen in refpect of his woifcrs which are open too vs, in the Lookingglafle of his Gofpell he maketh vs to be-

and which he nieweth vs as it were with his ringenwhat holdcthefccretes ofheauen, fo farre forth as is expe-

ftiall we do in the things that are hidden, and which hee dientforvs. Yea , I fay fo farre as is neceffarie for vs:

referueth to himfelfe till the laft day i As when he fuffe- 50 for it is not tor vs tofollowc our owne foolifh and inor-

rrrhorapiovntcth many things to be done in the world, dinate luftes : but we muft content our lclues with that

which feemc fti aunge and fecrete to vs, and w herein wee which God opencth vnto vs, and not be curious in fear-

perceyue 10 reafon,fort! ey bc[pcrchaunce3fome of his ching beyonde his worde. Let it content vs, that he in-

fpirituai: Secretes. What will wc fay to them C
1

Ifwce lightcnethvs with his holy fpirite, to theendeweemay

cannot comprehende the things that are heere as it were iudge of his workesas becommeth vs. And if wee do <De.y)jc,UL

before our feete, and wherevpon weetreade , I fay if we fo, then (hall the thing be fulfilled which Moyfesfayth:

cannot faften vppon them : what fhail wee fay too the namely , Say not any more , who fliall go downe intoo

things that ai c aboue Heauen , and which furmounte all the deepes i VVho fhallclimbe vp aboue the clowdes '

creatures, and outreachet' e common order of netu.e C" Whoihallgo oucrtheSeaC' Beholde, the woordeof

Loin effect what Gods meaning is. But nowe let vs £ God is in thy mouth, and ra thine ln-art : Content thy

Jearne when our wittes are too cgtr in judging of things fclfe. So then, feeing that God graunteth vs thisprc-

thatarenot lawful! for vs, letvslearne (1 fay) tothinkc rogatiue of teaching vs all things in his fchoole which ho

vpon the .
v ea, and vpen the deepe placcsofthc waters, lenowcthtobefor ourprofite; it is as good as if hemade

andfaye, Go too wretched wyght, what intendeft thou vstopafe ouer the Sea, or too go downe intoo the dee-

todoo? pes, ortooclimbe aboue the Clowdes, or(too be ftiort)

Itisfayde thatGods Secretes arc fo deepe a gulfe, toocomeasit were intoo hubofome. What defire wee

ffa.^H.b.J. as a man can neuer come to the bottome of them : and more? Ti.cn let vs bee contented with the knowledge

that diofegulfcs do farre exceed: the guifes of the Sea. which hee giueth vs as nowc by his worde , and by the

learning
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ferningofhis Gofpell, wayting till he difcoueritmore

fully and largely vnto vs, which ftial then come to pafle,

when he makcth vs too fee the things face to face, which

we fee now but in part.

Now let vs fall downe before the face of our good

God with acknowledgement of our finnes, praying him

to make vs fo to feele them,as we may thinke better vp-

on the wants and corruptions of our nature than wee

haue done,to the end that we diftrufting our fclues, and

703

being vttcrly at our witts end, may runne vnto him, and 10 ryght Sec.

not defyre any thing but that he vail fo gouerne vs, a*

we may be clenzed from all our vyces, and fo reformed

after his image,asal the finfulnefleofour nature may be

beaten down and kilied.tothe end that we.fcling how his

power hath wrought fo in vs, maygloric in nothing but

in his mere goodneffc. That it may pleafc him to graunt

this grace not only to vs, but aifo to al people and nacions

ofthe earth.bringingbackcalpoorc ignorant foules from

the miferablc bondage of crrour and darkneffe, too the

*thc cl. Sermcnjtobkh is thefourth Vpon tbe.xxxyiij.Chapter.

i8. Haft thou cOnfidcred the large places of the earth ? tell if thou knovve all this?

19. Which is the way where light dwelleth ? andwhereis theplaceof darkenefle?

zo. That tliou maift rccciueit into his boundes, and vnderftandcthc pathes of his houfe ?

it. Haft thou knovvne before thou vvert borne,though thy dayes be many in number'

iSt. Haft chouentred into thetrcafures of the fnovve? Or haft thou fecnethetreafurcsofthe

Haylc?

13. Which I hauelayde vp for the tymeofaduerfitie,and for the day ofwarrc and battell >

za. By whatwayisthelightparted> andisthcEaftwinde fcatteredvppon the earth?

z<. Who is he that hath deuidedthecourfcoitheRayne, and theway forthelightningofthe

thunders ?

zo'. To makekraynevponthelandewherenoperfoniSjand vponthcwildcrnefTewhcreisno

man.

%j . Too fill the wildeand waft places, and to make the budde ofherbes to come forth ?

z8. Who is the father ofthe raync ? orwho hath begotten the droppes ofthe deawe ?

z£. Out of whofe belly came the ycc? and who hath ingenderedthefroft ofthe heauen?

30. The waters are hidden as a ftone.and the face ofthedecpe is frozen.

31. Canft thou reftreine the pleafantncffc of thcPleyades ? orvntiethebandesofOrion?

3z. Canft thou makethe Mazzaroth to come forth in their time? or canft thou guydeAr£lu-

ruswithhisSornes?

m<m

irfU

;lg

Lthough the matters that are reher--

fed hecre do feeme to bee noneo-

ther than fuch ss are commonly

knownt alreadye .yet if wee lookc

well to all things, euery man will

deeme it necdfull that our ouer'

weening fhould bee repreffed, not

with a woord or twayne,but with long declaracions/uch

as God makethhere. Fcr although wee hauegraunted

that our witts arc to weake to comprehend Godb works

:

yet notwithstanding there needcth but the turning of a

hand to leade vs into fome foolifh curiofitie and prelum;

ption : and that foolehardineffc caryeth vsawayc head-

long like a madneffe. And therfore let vs not thinke it

ftraunge, that our Lord vfeth here fo long talk to make

vs perct iue how it is not for vs to judge of his works, but

thatitisyncughif we knowethemin part according fo

our rudene(Te,and that he giue vs fome tafic of the. And

that is the meanc wherby we fhall to our profit beare a-

way the things that fhall bee fpoken therof. Now let vs

looke vpon that which is fayd heere. Mention is made of

the tartk,znc\ God demaundeth whither a man be able to

meafure it or no. And there is a dubblc rr.eafuring ofthe

earth. The one is too knowe of what largeneffe the

world that is inhabited is of : and this may afar a fort be

comprehended by conie&ure. Alfo there is the whole

earth in itfelfin comprehending the fame parte that is fo

couercd with the fea as it is not feene : and it is impofsi-

bleto iudge cfthegieatntfTeofthat. But put thecacc

that men could dctti mice of euery whit of it: yet not-

5°

vithftanding when men had knowne fach a miracle,

jo they ought too bee abaffhed at it and too glorifie the

maker.

So then, it is not without caufe that God demaundeth

whidierwebeabletodo it or no. Neucrtheleffeitisim-

poisible.For (as I fayd afore) fcarfly haue menanyfub-

ftantiaJI proofs wherby to knowe the length and bredth

of the world that is inhabited.And if a man fpeake of the

whole mafle and bodie o »nhc- earth : it is irrpofsible too

bring it too paffe, that the largeneffe therof fhouid bec

knownc.There is not then any wit ofman that atteynetti

thervnto. And what a thing is it then to go about to in-

clofe the maicflic and ftcret purpofe of God within our

vnderftanding i It is fayd that God holdeth the earth as

if I hild three or fowregiayncs of duft in my hand . I

ncede not to open my hand for it : I kcepc my hand fhet,

& yet hold the duft ftill within it. God vfeth the fame fi-

militude by his prophet Efay, too fhewe that when wee gy^_ ^ 0i f>

fpeake of him,or think of him,we muft not meafure him J2>

by the things that are feene.For the earth is infinite in re-

fpeclofvs,andyct notwithftandinghe can hold it cloce

in his fiftthat is to wit,there is no proportionable refpeft

betwixt r.isincomprehenfsblc being Be ineftimable gloric,

Sc the whole maffc of the earth as greatc as it is: the earth

is nothing at all in compai ifon of thofe. Ve fee then that

the thing which we haue to marke in thisftreyr.e, is that

v. hen we cosfider that the earth is of fo greatc largeneffe

asitoutrcachethourvnderftanding : it behoueth vs to be

welafiurcd that he which holdeth it oris able to ho'dic

in hisfift f
haih another maner of greatnefie in himfclf, Be

thcr-

Co
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therefore that thereCs no more for vs to do, but to con- doo wee perceyue any thing of the making of the haile

fefte cure owne feeblcnefle,and that webee to rude and and fnowe £ Doo wee knowe howe it commeth too
|

eroflewitted. Herevpon let vshonour him,and acknow- parte £ True it is, that the Philofophers can well dip- i

Jcd^e that all his doings are of fuch perfection, as there is puteofit.and men Hull fee fomecaufesby them ailed-'

no fault to be found in them, and that it is not for vs to ged : But yet is thata verie fmall inlight of the wonder-

replie againfthim,bycaufewe bee to ignorant. Thusyc full order that God hath fct in nature : hee hath a fe-

fec what we haue in effecl to gathervpon that which is cretcpriukieby himfclfc whiche isfurtheroff from the

fayde here. By and by after there is fpcakii g oftbe "bay reachcof ourcapacitie,foasweecome(hortofit. Nowe

o/"//>/)r,andafterwarde»/" tbe tbundtr end lightnings, ic- wee perceyue wherefore God fpeaketh after that ma-

cording as mention was made ofthem afore. And not 10 nerortheTreaiuresof HayleandSnowe. It remayneth

without caufe is this matter repeated: For (as wee fawe that we put the fame doctrine in praftife. Which ofvs

yefterday) as foone as the breake of theday appeareth, is able too make one handefullofSnowebyarteorcun-

the whole worlde is by and by lightned throughout, and ning? Who can turne the water or vapours intohail*

the wines of the Earth , that is too fay , the vttermortc 8r hoarefroft f Let men beate their braynes aboute it at

partes of it are difcouered, fo as the earth taketha newe much as they lift, yet are they neuer able to compafle it.

fhape, and all this is done in one inftantof tyme. Seeing We cannot make one heare of our head white or black,

thenthatfuch a myracle appeareth before our eyes: isit Nowfith itisfo,hauewenotcaufetomagnifietheinefti»

not reafon that God fhoulde bee gloryfied thereby? And mable power ofGod when hee couereth the whole earth

ifwee will necdes play the ioliefellowes heere : do wee withfnow^ Whence taketh hee fo great a quamitie of

notdeferue to bee punifhedforouroucrweer.ing , and jo waters .'Truly men will fay it is ingendered in the middle

too be laughed to fcorne at Gods hande for this foolifh roomth of the ayre which is colde, and that when a great*

luftof ours, which haue to compi ehende the things that quamitie ofvapours bee drawne vp thither, at length the'

are too high for vs £ By what path fhoulde the light go £ fame cometh togither and freczeth, & thcrofingendreth

Is it in vs to appoynt it £ If wee woulde appoynt it his the fnow:& if the fameftuffe be more harder bound,the

way howe farre and wydi it fhoulde fprckde, howe is it is haile ingendred, bicaufe the thing is become more fad

pofsible for vs too go bcyonde the whole m? fie of the and fubftanciall.Mcn may well fay fo , and it is true : but

earth,and too attaine to the vtterrr.oft part of the world £ yet is it not aftraunge thing that in fo fhort a time,fo great

VVhat a furious madnefie were it for vs too pi efume to ftore mould vtter it felf, which had beene hidden afore £

iudgeof Gods woonderfull workesf Sithweecannot Somtimesthe weather (hall be very faire in winter, and

conceyue howe it corr.meth too parte that the ligl.tjs fo p within a twoor three dayesthe fnow fhall fall a twoo or)

foone fpredde abroade,when it hath once taken portef- three foote deep vpon the ground £ I pray you ought not

(ion by the name of the Sunne,toreigneouer the day? fich a change to make the hearesftandvpftiffe vpon our

Sothenletvslcarne to exalt God in fuch wife in alibis heades(atleaftwifeifwe were not to dull) to the ende to

creatures,for thegrcatnerte and highnerte of his workes: leade vs to fome feare ofGod £ Furthermore.if wc be

that wee on cure fide acknowledging our owne (lender- rightly minded, ought we not to be moued to beare fuch

nerte,may beeas it were bridcled to humble our felucs reuercncctoourGod,astoacknowlcdg hispowertobe*

beforehim. For, the way for men to honour God ac- fo hi J. abouevs,yeaeuen in the vifiblc& earthly things,

cordingly , is by no meanes to glone in themfelues , nor as it giueth vs caufe to glorifie him by cofefsing our own

to take anie thing vpon them at.oue him. Foriflmag- ignorance:
1

Ye fee then what we haue to gather vppon

nifieGod r.euer fo muchc, and in the meane whyle, 4° this worde Treafure, for the well applying thereof to our

willneedes bee as his companion : too what puipofcis ownevfe. Btfides this, Jet vs call tomindehow it isfayd

that? Wee cannot doo God greater wrong, than too in thefongof Moyfes, That God hath his chaftizemenrs
jjeui2t .

compare ourc felucs with him,or to defyre to abace him Jayd vp in his treafuries, which we comprchende not : to **

vntoovs, too fay that hee fhoulde bee our mateandfel- theende we fteppe not out of fcjuare aswec fee mendo,

Jowe. God then fhall neutr bee duely honoured of vs, which oftentimes worke fpite againft God,bearing the-

except wee bee firftas it were brought too nothing , and felues in hand, that they be fcaped Gods hand. For if he

that wee acknowledge that tlpre is nothing in vs but hauedeliuered them from any inconuenience:itfcemeth

wretchednefTe. to them that the worftispaft, and fo they doo but (hake

Lo what we haue further too beare in minde, when their eares,as theproucrbe fayth. Let vs call too minde

mention is made heere of the way which is hilde by the So this which God telleth vs:know ye(fayth he) the roddes

light, eyther whenit fetteth , orwhenitfyfeth too the that are layd vpinmy treafuresMs ifhe mould fay, wh{

worlde. It is fayde aftcrwsrde, That no man kriotnetb tbt Khali haue beaten you after one fafhion, and afterwarde

treafures oftheSnoV) and tbeHayle.h is not here onely that haue pitied you, thinkc not your felucs too be quit for all

God vferh the fame fimilitude of treafures. For when that: fori haue other meanes which you cannot coceiue.

heefpeaketh of any of the chaftizements which hee fen- When we haue beene chaftized after one mancr, there

deth vpon men, he fayth he hath terrible fortes layde vp are a doozen fcourges mo which you neuer thought of.

in his treafures,which no man knoweth of. And this h- • Therefore ftand ye in feare of me.andprcuentminean-

mutudeirr.porteth twoo things . 'Iheone is, agreate ger.and tempt me not hereafter, leaft I vtter my fcourges

ftore ( for a man will rot fayc that a dozen of Frtnche- more and more vpon you. And that is the caufe why it is

crownes are a treafure.but there muft bee a greate mafte 60 fayde h-.re,/<f\if God kecfetb the treafures. to tbe time ofait

orquantitie ofthem : )and the other is, that atreafure is uerfitJe, and to tbe day if mounter and battel!. Aswho

hidden or layd vp. Therefore when God fpeaketh of the would fay, they be his artillcrie, his fpeares & his fwords

treafures of fnowe and hayle , he meaneth that there is a wherewith to fight a^aynft his enimics . No doubt but

ftore ofthemfo farre pafsing the vnderftanding of man, God in vfingihis fimilicude of incounter and battt.ll,

as wee muft necdesbceailonifhedtoo thinke vppon it

:

menttoo betoken that if wee haue any warre with him,

and therewithal I he betokeneth alfo that the caufe there- he is fenced and rurniftied alreadie after fuchc a fort, as

of is hidden fiom vs. wee mufte necdes go by the worfe : for wee haue no

We fee the Snowe and the Hayle wellynough •. but ftrcngth ncrpower too ftandc againft his hande. Wee
may
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may well put on armour,and affemble all the ayde ofthe felues, fo as wee haue as it were a time of truce to looke

world • but which of vs can fcape his hand when he fhall about vs, and to enter into Judgement of our felucs. Let

hauefctalhiscreaturesin battell afterthatmaner againft vspreuenthis rigour, and become our owne iudges,to

VS,andcommaundcd them too giue charge vpon vs? theendthatwebenotiudgedofhim,andlet vsccdemne
And therefore lette vs learne firftcof all, that God nee- our felues, to the intent wee may bee quit by his infinite

dcth not too borowe hclpe,when he would be auendged grace and goodncflfe. Thus ye fee what we haue to marke
of his encmies:itis ynoughfor him todetermine it in vpothisftreync where me"tion is madeof Godsrefeiuin<»

his owne purpofe, or too fpeake the woorde, or tofhewe FJof thingsjto the day of battell: namely that it ferueth to

but his will : and immediatly both heauen and earth will fbew,thitwehaue warre with him Lelore it come totb'e

bring him armies out of number. Forfithhcecoucreth io giuingof theonfette: like as when warre is prcclaymcd

the earth a foote or twayne thicke with fnowe, is hec not betwene two princes that are enemies,thcre will be many
able to ouerwlielme vs when he lifteth C'thinke wee that bickerings as they go abrode for booties and fora°e : but
hispower is abated that hce cannot fende fnowe thirtic when it cometh once to a pitched field, then is it knowne
poles decpe aboue our heads ? Againe,fometimes wee fee who hath woneorloft. Euenfois it with vs when wedif*
the earth frozen, and the winde doth fo binde it as it be- pleafe our God, &plucke our felues fro his hand, &bc
commeth as hardc as yron : and what letteth that God come ftubbome againft him : fcr then is open warre pi o-
fhould notleaueit alwayes in the fame plight i Lette vs claymed on our fide.We dene not god with our mouth,
marke then,thatGod needeth not to make any great pre- r.other do we fend a herault to him to defie him.: but yet

paration to incounter his enemies.and to put them to the forafmuch as our finnes proceede of a furious ta^e, it is a

foyle. Let him but onely fay the woorde, and the whole 2 o proclayming of warre agaynft him. And feing he is our e-

world fhal be on fire,and there is not that creature which nemie,what tarie we for 1 ncucrthelcfie the battell is not
fhall not ferue to deftroy men.Sith we bearethis, lette vs giuen at the firft day, but God letteth vs alone fo as wee
learne to ftoupe vnder the mightie hand of our God.and ftand vp ftill for atime. But let vs looke to come to ioy-

notmake warre withfo mighty a Lord .-for what fhal we ning of hand ftrokesat length, howbeitin looking for it

gayne by it? Then let vs learne to obey him : forcyther let vs not linger for it : that is to fay, lette vs bethinke vs

we muft be vphild by his hand,or elfe we muft haue it a- oi it a long whyle aforehand, but Jet vs not welter in our
gainft vs.there is no meane betwecne the. True it is that finnes and wicked deedes, lcalt wee kindle the fire of his

God will bearc with vs fora time, according as it is fayd wrath by cafting more wood intoit to make it too con-
that he wayteth for menne as it were in couert : but yet fume vs. Vpon the knowledge hereof, let vs take the ad-

muftwenecdesbevnderhisprotection.orelfehauehim 30 uauntageorthetyme,and craue pardon at hishand.Be-

our encmie, and fo will it appeere in the end. Therefore holde then what wee haue too marke yet further. True
lette vs yecldc our felucs vnto him that he may preferue it is that God doth oftentimes punifh the rightuousas

vsand wee continue vnder his gouernance: and if he be well as the vnrightuous both by hayle and tempefts, (for

the keeper of our welfare, lette vs aflure our felues that afflictions are common to bothe parts, and contrarywife

we be fafe agaynft both hayle and all other ftormes and he maketh the Sunne to fhyne both vpon good and bad:) Matbx.v 4t>
tempeftes. And why 1 For the hayle is not ingendered of but yet bchouethjit vstoo bee akvayes perfuaded, (as the

it fclfe,nother doth the fnow fall without his commaun- Scripture telieth vs) that they be Gods fcourges, where- »

by he intendeth to correct our finnes in fending vs hayle,

tempeftes, and fuch other like things. Yet norwithftam-

dement: they are bothe of them histrefures. When a

man liftcth,he will lay forth the things which he keepeth

locked vp: andeuenfo is « with all creatures, for God 4° ding the rightuous tiaue whereof to reioyce: For they

fendeth them foorth athispleafure. Therefore we neede knowthat Gods chaftizingofthem is through a fatherly

not to feare the hayle nor the ftormcs.fo long as we be in good will, to the endethey fhould not peri fh, as S Paule uCtt.n « -i
Gods keeping :

but contrarywize we muft needes be dif- fayeth : The temporall chaftizements ought to put vs in Hebr. 12 b.a
quieted and vexed continuaily.if God be againft vs And mindeofour fins, according as they be records ofGods &{t

'

herewithall let vs marke howe it is fayde, tbtt be rtftruetb difpieafure.NeuerthelefTe if we walke in his feare & put
them to the day ofb/tttell,andto the day ofaduerjitie.As if he ourtruft in him : he will alwayes pitie vs, and handle vs

fhould fay,mcn neede not to vaunt themfelues as they be with mercie 8c not with rigour : and although he correft

wont to do, when God fcourgcth them not : for profpe- vs,yet fhall it be for our profit & welfaie. God the fhew-
ritic doth forocke vs afleepe,aswe bethink vs not of our eth well by outward figncs that he maketh warre agaynft

faults,nother enter into account with our felues,to know 50 thofe that feruc him and walke in his feare. But yet what
in what cace we be to Godward : but as long as wee hiue foeuer befall them,a!l redo'idcth to their welfarc,bicaufe

any refpit,wce be like euill paymayftersand vnthi ifts that he abatcth his rigour towardes them, and maketh the te-

waftawayall. FOrhepaflethnotfor the owing of a hun- porall chaftizements to feme the for medicines &falues>
dredcrownesfolongas heisnot called vpon norhisday notwitl.ftanding that generally corrections doput vsin

of payment come : but he maketh good checre fo long as rrindc of eur finnes, and therewithal! fhew vs that we be
hehathonepenniein hispurfe. Eucnfo play wee with at warre with God,and that we deferue to haue him fight

God. If he giue vs any refpice, wee do nothing elfe but agaynft vs, and arme all his creatures too »ur deftru-.

ruffle it out,and we t'ninke nomore vpon him. Therfore clion.

according to that which is fhewed vsherc, if God fende Loineffeft how we ought to praelize this text.Now
notherhayle nor thunder, nor skare vs one way or other 60 confequently it is fayd,/k-/ God Thill raynel'pon the tedder*

from heauen: weemufte not therevpon runne afiray, neJJeyt>berenommdxteUeth,and that the earth/hail befo mop
nor fall afleepe. And why i For he can fpie fitte time too flenedas itJhallyeeldfiute.VVherin this matter is iliil co=-

chaftizevs. Then lette vspreuent him, and net tarie till tinued, namely that God worketh aftrr fuch a fort euert

the day of battell come. For when the tmmpcts founde in the common order of nature,as wee bre abafhed and
alarmeand the battell is ioyned,it is to late then to fay, let oar wittes bee dazeled at it. No doubt but wee fhall fee

vs fall to compofitio,lct vs deuize fome meanes ofagree- his doings, yea and conceyue fome reafon ofthem : but

ment : yea, yea, for the tyme is paft. Wherefore whyle yet when wee haue caft our cardes throughly, wee ftiall

God forbcareth vs,and giuelh vs leyzurc to bethinke our alwayes bee driucn to conclude, that Gods wifcdom*

Aaa. it
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is hidden from vs, (Imeenc euen in-all thefe manifeft jnfomucht'ist heekeepeth thecaufes of things hidden

things) and that there is a caufe abouc vs wherevpro wc and fecrete in his ownc minde, whcrcinto i: is not for vs

be notable to reach. Thercforeit behoueth vsalwayes toprefume tocnteras now. And itisagoodly leffon to

to come backe too this poynt, to con-prehende through- know how to put a difference art': r that mar.er,bctweene

Iy what is conteyned here. \'Vee fee the rayne fall, and the things that God reueleth vntovs, and the things that

wee know in effecT: that it is ingendcred of vapours : but he kecpeth to himfelfe,according alfo as Moyfes fpeakcth

when wee fee that the rayne caufeth the earth to budde, thereof. Our God(fayeth hcjkeepeth his fecrets to him- $eut.iQ A
yea & that the very wildernetTes where dwell no inhabi- felfe : and the things that are reueled Lclong to vs and to 20
ters wexe greenc alfo : wee fee a thing to wonder iuftly our children,according as is conteyned in the Law. True

st. Itwilltroublc a rr.ancu.ftly to water a garden : and 10 it is that there Moyfes Ipeaketh of the lawethat waspu-

for all his traueliandlabourhe canbringnothing about, blifhcd:asit he hadfayd, let vs bethinkcour fclues, for

except God giue influence from heauen. Allthewate- God hath graunted vs a lingular benefitein vouchfafing

nnges in the worlde will do no good, vnleffe fome rayne too fbewe vs his will, and in giuing vs peculiar infiru-

ordewe fall from heauen.One of thcfe hath more work- clionhowctowalkein his commaundements. There-

fulneffc init,than allthe waters that can be brought by fore let vs rcceyue this record,let vsfuffcrGcd to fchole

mannes deuyce. Therefore when wee fee the defertes vs,andletvsbegoodfcholers to him : and in the meanc

growe greener therein Godintendeth tofheweby affu- whylelet vs let him alone with his fecretes, that is to fay,

red tokens, the effeclualneffc of the rayne which he fen- lette vs holdc vs contented with the doctrine that he hath

deth. For in little Gardines menare continually wate- fetdowne vntovs, letthatbeeour meeteyard, and lette

ring ofthem, and afterward commeth the rayne and the 20 vspaffe no further. Why fo : For our Lordes fecretcs

deawe, fo as things growe there euen apparantly to fight. (fayethhc)belongtohimfelf,andthe things that he rcue-

But looke vpon a wafte grounde which is burnt vp too Jcih belong vnto vs, and no more. By the way wee may

day, andnoman watercth it, and the foyle is dric of it apply this text to that which isfettedowne here. Why
felfe:and yet notwithstanding God maketh it to bring foC'For wefee whatGod fheweth vsinthe orderof na-

forth abundance of hcarbes and graffc,by meanes of his ture. Howbeit but in fmall porcion : for he intendeth to

rayne. holde vsalwayes fhorte, andtofhewe vsthat wee bee to

Sith we fee fuch things : the more familiarly that God duLI and fimplewitted to mount fohigh as to know Gods

fheweth himfelfe to vs,the tufter csufe haue wc to glori- fecrets. So then let vs learne to take thisinftructio which

fie him : and if we do it not, wee cannot by any meanes God giueth vs,and to profit our felnes by it, and let vs go

excufe curfelues of vnthankfulnrffe. Is it not a great 30 no further. This is a very necefl'ai ie admonition,confide-

matter that wee fee God» miracles with our eyes, (yea he ring on the one fide the rechlefneffe.and on the otherfid*

poyntethvs to them with his fingar, and the thing isnot the fond prefumptuoufneffe that isin men. ForifGoi

iecne onely once in a mans life, but it beginneth newe a- hyde his fecretcs from vs, it fhould feeme that we would

gayneday by day): and yet notwithstanding weethinke go about to know them whitherhe will or no. Is it not

not rightly vpon them C

1

VVee tread vpon the graffe with apparant howc defirous and eager menne are to knowe

our feete, and yet wee vouchsafe not to cafte cur eye thi- things that are not reueled vnto them 1 O (fay they) I

thertofay, Miffed beGod that maketh the earth beare would fayne know this, and I would fayne knowe that:

frute after this forte. Furthermore let vs therewithal; be- and therewithal! theyftreyne themfelues to enter into

thinkevsofour owne rudeneffe and dulncffe : I cannot difcourfc. Of what things? Or the things that arecon-

tellhowonebrauncheof on hearb fpringeth forth : I fee 40 cealed from them in the holy Scripture. Lo how menne

it with mine cye,but the caufe of it is fo hidden fiom me haue alwayesouerlatored thefelues, to knowe the things

as I am at my wittes end. 1 feethatwheagrayneof corne that God ment not to teache them, bicaufe he kn»wcth

rotteth {_ in the earthy it fpringeth a^aine, and bnngeth that it is rot good for them. Wee fee then the madde

forth a number of gravnes for the nufrifhment of men. I prefumptuoufneiTe that is in men, to be defirous to co-

fee all thefe thin°s : and arc they not all of them miracles ceyuc in their brayne the things that are not graunted to

of God i and yet for all that, 1 cofderthem not as I ought them,and to enter into Gods fecretes whither he will or

to do. Surely a man would thbke at the firft blufh, that no. Againe.on the othcrfide they be as rechleflc to take

this leflon were fupcrfluou?,and that it were a needelefXc holdeof the things that God tcachcth vs. God dcclareth

thingto treate of the growing of corne and graffe. For vshis will,fo farforth asisfor ourbehoof,& he chaweth

doth not euery man fee it ? And are we not wellynough 50 ourmeateto vsto theintet we might fwailowit downe

accjuayntcd with it i Yes truely : but yet for all that, who the eaflier,&. bicaufe he knowe th vs tc be but weaklings,

ishethatyeeldethGodhis due honour i Do we not de- he tcachcth vs familiarly according to our owne nature,

face his glory and maieflic afmuch as we canC Therefore Y'erely the holy fcripturc is a; playn a difcoucrie of things

this knowledge which wee weene to haue,fhall makevs ascanbe:thegood willof God appeereth there outright:

the more guikie, bicaufe our vnthankfulneffe bewrayeth and ifwee opplied our mindes therevnto, we fhould find

it felftherein.Buthowfoeuer the world go,let vsalwayes all things there which are requifite for our welfare. For

beare in minde, that euen in the bafeft things, there is an there God applycth himfeltc to our rudeneffe, hec tal-

incomprchenfible wifdomc ofGod. \ Ye willpcrchaucc keth tamiliatly with vs, yea and hclifpeth (after a forte)

fay, that this is knowne both to great and fmall : but if we asanurcc would do with hir little babes. But yet are net

come once to the fouerayne caufe, it Mill be found that Co wee careful) to profile our lclucs by folcwinghim. And
euen the wizeft of vs are to fecke in that behalf : and the therefore feing wee be fo rechleffc and negligent to pro-

more that they would fhew the fineneflc of their wit,the fite by the holy fcripture: & yet in the meanc while be fo

more wiil God be aucndged of thrirpiyde,accordinga!- cuious& incjuilitiue, or rather fo foolifh 8c madbraynd,

foas it isgoodresfon, that he fhould make vs perceyue astocouct to know more thais meetcfor vs.Jetvs beare

how wonderful) his woorkes are,and that when we haue in mind hew Moyfes tcilcth vsthat our Lords fecrets be-

any knowledge of them, the fame is but in parte thcrcaf- log to himfclf,& therfore that we muff, not be ir.cjuifitiuc

terasitpleafeth himtodeale it vntovs, and that (as hath of the things which God lifted not to difcloze vntovs,

bene fayd)hc alwayes reieruedi fill foine part to himfelf, but be contented to be taught here by the meanc that he

hath
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h«h ordeyned, and in the meanc whyle let God alone it in refpecl of the gouernement that hath continued i°

with his fecrets without ifliying to reach abouehim, and longtime. Therefore whenfocuer wee thinke vpon the

gloritic him^knowing that wc be not yet come to the per- fhortneffe of our lyfe : Jet vs be fure that by that mear.es

fection of beholding him face to face, but that it beho- God rebateth our pryde, to the intent wee fhould not be

uethvsfirftto be tranfformed into his image,which thing fofelfcwyze.astotakevpon vsto difpute agaynft him.

i.Ctr. 13. t. fhall not be fully done, till hchaueridde vs cleaneofall And this is the firftc andchicfe ieflbn that wee haue too

le.d.iz. our flefhly imperfections. So then ktvs remember in ef- learneinGods fchoole. Very well, no doubt but wee

fcc"t,that when we haue tafted ofGods wifdome, iuftice, fhall hauc whereof to make our boaft,when we fha! haue

and goodneffe in all his creatures : wee muftc conclude profited in thatpoynt : and therefore fo lonr- as wee bee

that we come not to the higheft degree,but fayle thereof
|

conuerfant in this worlds, lette vs be contenred to heare

inthemiddesofourway. & thereby let vs take warning, God fpeakc, and to beare in mindc whatfoeuer he tcl-

to honour him and to tubrm: our felues wholly to him. leth vs, that wee may profite more and more by it. And
Now after that mention hath bene made of the earth, of moreouerktte vs not go about to aduaunce our felues a-

the deepes,of the waters.of the fnow,of the rayne which gaynft him, for if there were no more but this onely fay-

moyltencth, and of fuch other things .by and by here is ing,that our life is nothing, were i; not ynough to holde

fpeakingofthe slcie andof the ftarres. Here our Lord vs in awe and mceldenefle :'Lo what we haue to beare a-

fetteth downe the thing we haue fecne before : which is, way on the onefide. But herewithall we haue alfo a food
that in the order of the skies a man fhall perceyue many comlortto gather: which is, that for fomuch as weefee

recordes of his goodneffe and louc towardes vs, and alfo that God hath preferued the world fo log a time in good
many iignes of his wrath when itpleafcth him to vifite vs ao ftate before wee were borne : wee neede not doubtebut

for our linnes, and to make vs feele that he is our iud^e. he willprouide for the time to come. Therefore when-
And for that caufe it is fayd purpofcly, Come on,1»arttbou foeuer we be vexed and troubled with any great thought

borne Vtbtn I created the 'PLnets, and the otherfiarres, and all of minde,and thereby prouoked to this or that : let vs put

tbeftgnes of btautn I t»art thou there i Or art thou able to our felues into Gods hande, for he knoweth how to 2o-

/

1

bid them go that they may go.or tariff thou restreyne tbepkus uerne,he is no yong beginner. So then fitb wee fee that

fantnejjeof tbeT.ey«des,or canH thou \>ntie(orV>/l(nittcor this order hath continued euerfince the creation of the

loosen) the bandes of Orion f Here are certayneof thece-
,
worlde, and that (for all the chaunges which haue hap-

Jeftialiiignes named,wherein the Hebrues themfelues do pencd in the meanc whyk) men perceyue that all things

not agree : but yet notwithftanding.a man maypcrceyue haue bene fo well difpozed,rhat the world hath dill bene

^leltdts. that the *firftwoord which is fct downe here,betokencth 30 preferued in his right ftate.: 1 fay ifwee bethinke vs well

certaynfi ftarres that appeerc in the fpringtime,and bring thereof,we haue caufe to glorifie God, and feing that his

a fwcete rayne to open the earth and to make it yeeldc iufi.ice,goodneffe,wifedome, and power appeerc therein,

frute. For that caufe it is fayde, CanH thou bynde V/> or re> let vs bee consented therewith, and affure our felues that

Jlieynetbepleafantnefieofibe ?ley<tdcsV>bich caufe the earth he will as-well continue thefamcto theendeas he hath

to becomefrefh andgeeene .'Canir. thou rtftreyne God from begonne it. Lo what wc haue to marke. Againe, where-

fending men the plcafan: fpringtime to glad them with- as mention is made ofcom'maunding the celcftial! figncs:

all i Afterwarde hce fpeaiceth of Orion, which is a cleane lette vsalwayes marke that it is impofsible, that this or-

conrrarie fjgne,ar>d bringcth great bluftering ftormes and derlincfTe which wc fee,fhould come eythcr of the ftarres

waterfluddes. Otherfome tranflate it _4riturm, whxh themfelues or ofany other moumg, than of the hande of
is termed a keeper of the thingsthat can be fhet vp or re- 40 God which goucrncth from abouc. And fo although the

ftreyned, and of the vapours that are haled vp into the ftarres haue their feafons to mount aboue vs, & likewife

tyre. Butitisnot ncedefull too ftande much vponthat to go downe againe out of our fight : yetnotwithftading

poynt: it is ynough for vs to know that it is a figne which lette vs allure our felues, that the fame happencth not at

betokeneth great tempefts and rageof waters. Therfore allaucnture, but that it is God which commaundeth it,

it is fayd, Art thou able to vntie his bands '. as who would and although he haue giuen them their influences from
fay, wee beare no fway intheskie, in fomuch that wee heauen,yethathhe the guyding and ouerrulinoof them
cannot but be rauifhed out of our wittes to thinke vp- ftill. And for proofe hereof, the Planets moue all yeercs

on it. a lyke : and yet it is apparant that there is great oddes in

Nowe firft of all let vs marke in this text, that men are their mouing. What is the caufe that the earth is frefh
/

warned ofthe fhortneffe of their life: and that ferueth to 50 in the fpringryme :' It is bycaufe the Pleyades reygnei

repreffe them when they would ouerfhoote themfelues then : howbcir,not that God reygncth not ouer them.

to farrc. Forwhom do we thinke our felues to be i much For although he haue giuen theceleftiall fignes their in-

tdo haue we to be borne, and yet will wee needes blame fluences : yet do they not any thing of their owne pecu-

Gods doings, Yea ? and fhall wee teach him his leffon, as liar motion. For what a thing were that K VVe fhould fee

though hce had no skill to gouerne the worlde i where the fpringtime cotinue in one euen and meafurable rate :

were we at the time that all things were created C
1

were we that is to fay,that there fhould neuer be nother ouermuch
of counfell with God to help him,whcn things were put heate nor ouermuch coI^,that there fhould neuer fal one
info goodly and wonderfull order:' There is nothing at droppe ofrayne more in one ycerc than in another, nor

•11 in vs, in fomuch that wee could hardly get out of our that there fliould neuer bee any other alterations. But
mothers wombe: and yet notwithftanding wee will take 60 fith there is fuch diuerfltie, that wee fee the yreres farrc

vpon vsto be his iudges. It were a fayre fight that a yong vnlikeone another: thereby wee perceyuc that nother

babe which coulde fcarcefpeake, fhould take vpon him rayne nor fnoweingender of their owne power: but that

to gouerne the whole world,and chaiendge all wifedome God, (although hec haue giuen fome properties to the

and difcretion tobce in himfclfe alone. And what are ftarres,)referuet!i ftill the ruling of them to bimfe!fe,and

wee in comparifon ofGod : Although wc were come to declareth that it is he which hath the fouerayne gouern-

fourefcore or a hundred yceres of age, u hat is it in re- mrnt,and difpofeth all things as he knoweth to be expe-

fpecl of the eucriafling time and wifedome of God,who dient. So much the more then behoueth it vs too marke

was before the worlde was created 1 And againe, wha: ii thefe texts,wheringod tehtth vs,that although the ftarres

Aaa.ij. haue
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haue their naturall courfes and properties : yet notwith-

ftanding they be not driuen by their owne power,nother

do they giue influence to the world, otherwife thin God
commaundeth them, fo as they obey his foueraygne do-

minion which hchathouerall creatures. Therefore let

vsnot learne too gaze at the ftarres as though they had

power of themfelues to do cither good or harmc : but let

vs pray vnto our good God, that when it pleafeth him to

make his creatures ferue to our vfe,he will alfograunt vs

the grace fo to profile thereby, as he oncly may beglori- 10

fied. Moreouer when wee fee thunder, lightning, tem-

pefts,and ftormes : let vs affure our felues that feingthey

beathiscommaundemenrand hemaketh them to ferue

at his pleafure : we fhall be fafe ifwe be in his protection,

which we fhall then be,when we haue the fjnward]] wit-

neffe that he hath receyued vs to mercie, and taketh vs

for his children. Furthermore,whenfoeuer wee thinke

vpon Gods workes, let it be with fuch foberneffe & mo-

deftie.as we may learne, not to be to inquifitiue of Gods
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according to ourmeafureand capacitie. And therewithal

when he openeth things to vs by the ordinarie meanes of

hiswoord, letvs open our eyes to confider them as wee
ought to do,and yecldeour earcs to him to herken what
he telleth vs,fo as we may not be rechlcfle in that behalf.

But as for the things that are to highe and profound for

vs : let vs let them aione,and way t for the day of full dif-

coucrie, wherevnto ourgood God calleth vs,which fhall

be at fuch time at we be transformed into his glory.

Now let vs fall down; before the face of our good

God with acknowledgement of our faults, praying him

to make vs feele them better than we haue done, and ge-

nerally alfoto bewray our wants, to the intent to deface

vs vtterly & to make vs feeke our whole welfare in him

:

and therewithall to apply vs fo to his feruice,that he may
be exalted more and more among vs, fo as wee on our
fide may acknowledge him to be our God.and he on his

fide acknowledge vs for his people. And fo let vs all fay.

Almighty God our heauely father wee acknowledge and

maieftie, but to hold our felues contented to bee taught 20 confefle according to the truth,8cc.

Thexlj.Sermonyehich is thefifth ippon the.xxxViij. Chapter.

jtndtbefirtt Vpon tbexxxix.Chapter.

34-

35-

$6.

37-

38.

Knoweftthouthewayof thcheaucn ? or canft thou fct the rule therofvpon theearth>

Canft thou crie out alovvde totheclovvdes, that the abundanccofwatermay couer thee >

Canft thou fend the hghtenings? canft thou make them to vvalke, or will they fay vnto

thee, Lo here wee bee ?

Who hath put wifdome into the hart, and giuen it vnderftanding >

VVhoishethatby his wifdome can appoyntthe hcauenwhatit fhould do,or who can

flay thebarrcllesofhcauon,

When the duft cioddcth andthe earth hardencth >

Tbtjcxxix. Chapter.

wherewith tofatif-

2.

3-

5-

6.

Wilt thou hunt the pray for the Lyon, or g'uethe Lyons whelp
He him,

When they be in their dennes or when they lie lurking in their couertes>

VVho prepareth meatefor the Rauens, when the yong onescne vnto God and wander
without mcatc >

Knovvcftthou the time when the wildeGoatesdoyeane,orknowcft thou thecaluingtime

oftheHyndes?

Canft thou tell the nmeof their goyng with calf and when they fhould caluc >

Theybow themfelues,and make theiryong ones parte from them, and caft out their owne
forovves. t

Their yong ones wex fat and growe with Corrie : they go out Sc returnc not to the againe.
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Now it followeth not by and by, that bicaufe we haue a in good woorth.there is a diuelifh ^ryde in vs which fhal

thingineftimati6,therforewcbeableto doitourfelues. not fcapc vnpimilhed i Therefore lcttc vs wey well this

If welooke vpon a fingularpeece of woorke,wee (hall be fpeech,where it is fayde, that Ttce ctnnotfende fourth the

conftreyned to commend him that made it (I mcane eue Planets,Thunders.and Lightenings. True it is that lofua

among mortall men:) but yet doth it not therefore fol- did once ftay the courf. of the Sunnc by faying, Sunne, j9Un { ,j
low, that wee can do it as well as he: but contrarywife the ftandc thou ftill in thy place, and go not forewarde. But
famewellikingofoursisarecordthatwevnderftandno- did he that by hisowne power: Nay rathtr,Godfhewed
thing at all of itincomparifon.Andnowlctvscome vn- in the mouth of a moi tall man, howc mightie and effe-

to God. Is it ynough for vs tocomend him as aperfone cluall his woord is. lofuaze woordes were but a founde
that hath made an excellent peece of woorke i No : but io that vanifhed away in the ayre : but for afmuche as hee
we ought to be rauiftied at hisdoings.Seing it is fo,let vs fpake them by the authorise of God, and attempted not
come backc to this poynt : namely to fubmit our felues any thing vpon his owne head, the Sunnc could not but
wholly vnto him, and not to atrept any thi ng aboue our obey him. Then ifthe Sunne obeyed a mortall mannes
abilitie,nor to be haftic in judging as we haue bene wont voyce bicaufeitwas rhecommaundement of God : is it

to be. It is fayd immediatly, »•/><> u he that/hall rettraynt not a much more mightie thing when God hath in his

[Vy?djQ thebarrelles of heauen i The clowdes arc fo tcr« Owne Maieftie,in hisglory, and in his cuerlafftng Being,

med.not only in this text, bucalfoin the Pialme.to make fpoken & fettled thecourfe of the funne and the moone
vs vnderftand Gods wonderfull power in holding backc and all the order ofheauen * Therefore if we marke well

the waters as it were againft their nature. For wee know thefe woordes to our owne profite.they wil make vs ex-
that the water fheadcth and finketh downe ward bicaufc 20 alt our God as he is woorthie, and to fubmitte our felues

it is of a heauie nature. And yet for all that, the waters wholly vnto him,& to holde al our ccceyts and thoughts

are hanging in the ayrc,and ftay there ncuerthelede.And captiuc, to -he ende wee take not vpon vs more than is

whercofcommeth that (laying, but bicaufe God holdeth Jawfull for vs. Andfurelyiris tono purpofc forvs to

them faft fhet vp.as it were in barrcl!cs,tonnes,or tubbes? ftart oi<[ of our boundes agaynft him : for it is fayd here,

For the Hcbrue woord that is i'ct downe in that p!sce,be- that the Plane -5 and the lightnings IW'// not fay hfe,l am.

tokeneth properly a Tubbeor a f\>aterj»otte. Yee fee then Ought they to beat our commaundement:'When men
that the clowdes are as it were GodsveTclles,(howbeit will needes take more vpon them than is meete for them,

not made of wood or of earth:) and without any thing to when they will needes worke fpitc agaynft him, yea and
holde them in Gods oncly commaunding of the waters when they leapt fo farre out of fquarc as to blafpheme

to keepe themfelues there, fuffyzeth to make them ftay 50 him,can they chaungc any thing in the order ofnature?
there. And hercwithall it is (hewed vs a!fo, that it ftadcth Can they make the Sunne, or the ayre, or any part of the
vsgreatly in hand that God fhould fo (het vp the hcaue, worlde to (fonde in awe of them C Is there any creature

that it might not rayne continually. For what a thing that will moue for them : God therefore doth mocke at

were i\\zt1The earthfhould be ahayes in one Clodde,Sc men our folic and pride in fpeaking after that maner. On the

could not fowe. Likewyfe on the contrary part, if there contrarie parte, wee fee that the Sunnc and the Moone
ihould come no Rayne at ali, the Earth "should be to hide, and the Starres do fay vnto him, lo here we be. For with-
fo as it could yeclde no frute, but would become likey- out fpeaking they do whatfoeuer God appoynteth them.
ron,fo as men could get nothing out of it. Now then it They haue nether witte nor vnderftandin° : and yet for

is needefull 'hat God fhould make it to rayne in conue- all that,they be led by a fccreteinclinatio to execute Gods
nicntfeazon, and that hee fhould alforcferuefome time 4° will, and whatfoeuer he bade them at the creation of the

for fayre weather. We fee it,and wee thinke it a thing world. Sith wee fee this, ought we not to reuerence the
Woorthie of admiration : and mud we not then be ouer- Maieftie which eucn the fcnilefle creatures obey : Ye fee

froward, if wceglorific not God by confefiingthatitbe- then what wee haueto gather vpon this faying. Noweit
Jongeth to him to order all things according to his will, foloweth consequently, th.it it ii not in Vs to hunt thepray
and that it belongcth vnto vs to accept all his doings for for the Lyons, and to feede the Lyons tthelpes their fill : nor

good and rightfull.euen with acknowledging the weake- teg.ue the %*uer,s teberetn tofeede and to nunijh theiryon*
neffeofour owne wittcs^Fcrwhofoeucrprtfumeth to ones fehtn they crieVnto iW. Wee know what maner of
murmur agaynft God,maketh hin ftifwyzerthanhe,e- feeding the Lyons and other wilde beafts craue. It is not
uen in defpite of him. Ifwee yeclde God his deferued a two or three morfellcs that will fatisfie them, but they

prayfe by acknowledging our owne ignorance, wee will 50 require much fuftenance bycaufe they bee beafts that de-
take good hcede that we iudge not ofhis workes.And fo uour and fwallowe vp much. Nowe who is hee that can
we fee wherevnto all the woordes tendc that are allcdged finde them prouifion 1 True it is that a Prince may well

here. Alfo it is fayde here exprcfly, that it is not in vs to keepe fome Lyons for his pleafure, or fomc other wilde
fende foonh the lightening^ the Pianetes, or ftormes to beafts : but what Prince is able to finde foode and fufte-

haue them in fuch wize at our commaundement, u they nance to all the Lyons in the world i nowe were there

fhouldfay, lo,heere "bee bee.We may well commaund the nothing elfe but this, that all the wilde beafts (as wee fee)

Sunne and the Moone : but can wee caufe the. to make haue wherewith to fufteyne them, and fpccially of Gods
cuerthe more bade :' Can wee cythcr hinder or further prouifion : is it not a Sufficient miracle toftirrevs vpto
their courfe awhkc'N'o.Seing then that wee pcrccyue acknowledge the goodneffe of God < But wee (hall fee

. thatbythe one comaundement which God gaue atthc 60 Gods meed ng in this text yet better if wee haue aneye
Gw.li.14. creating of the world,whehe fayd, I will hauetheSunne to our felues. What letteth the Lyons & other wilde

to reygne ouer the day, and the Moone ouer the night, beafts to deuour all the men in the world i How happe-
and that there (hall bee a diucrfitie of fcazons, as Spring- neth it that yee be not a pray to them:' IfGod fhould let

time, Sommer,V Vinter,and fo foorth : I fay, Sith we fee Jooce the Lyos,Bearcs,Elephanrs,& al other wilde beaftj . H
thatby this onely one comaundement the heauen mayn- which are many number and of diuers kindes : Ipray >oU
teyncth his courfe.and keepet'n as perfea order as can be: fhould we not be deftroycd out of had i what is the caufe

ought not wee to confefte that it belongeth to God to t'-,en that theLyos are Satisfied (notwirhftading that they
goucrne all things, and that ifwee take not all his doings haue necde ofgreat nurrilhment.i and that therewithal!

Aaa.iij. the



the world ijpreferu^j and continued in his date, but for

!P/j/.i04.f.22. that God prouideth a remedie for t!ie matter:'According

alfo as it is fayd that the light of the Sunne dnueth away

the wilde beadcs, and makcthtlurnto get them to their

dennes,that men may haue libertie to go about their bufi-

neffe.For if God mould notfhet vp the wilde beads after

that maner.ard giue men the earth to traffike and labour

vpon, what a thing were it? Should wee haue any one

corner to hide our heads in i Yee fee then that the thing

which ismentm thistext,is that ifGod gauenotthe Li-

ons their foode.ail men mould be quyte and clea.'ridde

of from the earth, and all mould go to hauocke and de-

druclion, and that Gods working after that maner com-

pclleth vs to commend his gracious goodneffe, in that he

pitiethvs, andholdeth vsvnderhis protection fo as wee

perifli not, as we mull: needes haue done if he had not a

fatherly care to preferue vs. True it is that fomctimes

Lyons may well deuour men, and that happeneth chiefly

in the dcfcrte Countries and in the whole landes where

there is greater ftore of wilde beades. And when it com-

mcth fo to paffe, God warneth vs thereby, that the fame

mifchiefmould be vniucrfall,if he prouided not other-

wife for it.For when we fee that wilde beads deuour men

after that forte, therein wee hauefayre lookingglaffes.

Whereof is it long that they followe not on foreward,

and that they raunge no: out vnto mens houfes, and co-

fume not all C
1 Mude not the fetting of that dop in their

way needes be of Gods hand C
1

It is not mans pollicie that

preueteth it. So then,let vs magnifie our God for vouch-

fafingto feede the wilde beads in fuch wize,as we Hue in

the worldc and inioy the benefltes that he hath bedowed

vpon vs : and furthermore vpon the rcadingof this text,

let vs remember alfo how it is fayd in the foure and thir-

tith Pfalme, that although the Lyons be fo drong and

feeke theyrpray with fuch violence, yet they differ hun-

ger : and although it pafle mannes power to fatisflethcm

and that they fuffer hunger : yet will God alwayes nur-

rifh thofe that are his. And this comparifon is well woor-

thie to be marked. For ifGod feede the Lyons which

ffal.^.b.n
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fed. And this faying ought to bee weyed well, for it is a

great confirmation of thethings that haue bene fayd: that

is to wit, that if God feede the wilde beads which howle

and crie and bray without knowing that there is a maker

which mould nurnfh them:what ought they to do which

are fure that God who hath fc: them in the world, refer-

ueth to Himfelf theofficeof mayntcyningthem, & of gi-

uing them whatfoeuer they haue neede of c" Thinke wee
that he will fayle them ? Againe, lette vs fird of all marke

10 what is ment by this woord Crie. The Rauens birdes do crie

Vnto God. VVhy fo ? Not for that they crie in fayth or

vnderdanding, not for that they pray as men are taught

to do : but for that they crie for want of means (johelpe

thefelues.] Behold then.the Rauens birds are a hungred,

their dames flieabrode to feeke their pray, and fomtimes

they finde none. In the mcane whyle their yong ones are

halfe darued, andnobodie prouideth for them. Now is

God fayne to put to his helping hand, whither it bee by

giuing them wormes to iobbc at, or by fome other fecrec

ao meanes. Thus ye fee how the yong Rauens do crie vnto

God. The like maybe fayd of all other beades : namely

that when they behelpleffe,they reforte vnto God : not

that they do it ofany vnderdading, but the cacc is fuch as

they may well wander in the world 3c be dill deditute of

al fuccour,fo as there is no fhift but that God much reach

out his hande, and of his goodneffe giue them the thing

they haue neede of.But now let vs return to the forefayd

coparifon betweene ourfeluesand the brute beads. For

feingit is fayd that God fheweth himfelfe [^bountifully

30 when the beads arc deditute of natural! meanes to helpe

themfelues, and that it is all one as if they repayred vnto

him : what . Jght we to do r
l for although we haue abun-

dance euen till we be readieto perbrake our goods vp a-

gai. : : yet mude we alwayes vnderdand that the things

which wee haue are giuen vs ofGods owne hand : and if

we happen to fuffer penurie and want,we be fo much the

more prouoked to repaire vnto him.Therfore men mud
not flirink backe,nor chafe vpo the bridle when they find

themfelues deditute of help. What mud they do then?

are wilde and terrible beads, yea and irkfome to our na- 4° Let them thinke thus with themfelues : behold God cal-

turc : how fhall he not feede men which are created after

his owne image,and whom hetermeth hischildren'Spc-

cia!ly,ought they tod jbtthat he will nurnfh them,whe

they call vpon him as their father in true fayth,and when

his holy fpirite reigneth in their harts "i Thinke wee then

that God will forfakc vs ifwee flee vnto him for refuge,

fcing he feedeth the wilde beads.and gtueth foode to the

Rauens,as fhall be fayd anon i

So then we fee that this ferueth vs to double vfc.The

one is, .hat wee mude holde of Gods wonderfull good- 50 whatfoeuer is meete for vs, & that by the fame means he

leth vs to him. And in good foth he declareth and protc-

deth that his mind is(aftera fort) toprouoke the beads to

rcpayre vnto him/and therein alfo to diew himfelfe to be

the[Touerayne]goutmer : for otherwise he diould leaue

nothing in the world,but ail ihould lie wad : howe much
mcucthen ought I to rcpayre vnto him i Nowthenlctvs

marke well,that whenfoeuer we want prouifion, fo as we
wote not where to become or which way to turne vs : it is

afmuchasif God tolde vsthatitis his charge to giue vs

neffe in that he prouideth foode for the Lionsand all o-

ther beads, foas we bepreferued in the middes ofthem:

and the other is, that if God feede the Lions and wilde

beads : it is much more lykely that he will bee carefull to

feede vs,bicaufe we be his children : and that feing he co-

maundeth vs to come vnto him,and to feeke him,he will

deale vs our ordinarie bread, & feede vs bicaufe we haue

not any thing but that which he giueth vs. This in effect

is the thins that wee haue to marke vpon this text. Now

will haue our whoie trud fettled in him. And when wee

haue fuch beleef and inward feeling : prayer Sc duplica-

tion mud be matched with it out of had.For whofoeuer

braggcth that he wayteth for hisfudenance and foode at

Gods hand, and yet in the meane while vouchfafeth not

;o call vpon him for it, doth he not fhew that there is no-

thing els but hypocrifie & leafing in him" 1 herfore faith

mud dine vs vp & driue vs to cal vpo God,to the end we
may confeffe him to be our foderfather,r,nd receyue cur

itis fayd immediatly after of the Kxues, That Godfeedetb 60 foodcas it were at his hand,and vpon the receyte thereof

them, both ibem and ibeii yong ones,%'ben tbe-f crie Vnto bim

True it is that the little birdes haue not vnderdanding to

crie vnto God, nother haue they fpeache to fpeake with,

and much leff; are they led in that cace by true faith: but

yet notwithdanding for afmuch as they lacke foode, and

haue no means to fudeyne thefelues in this world there-

fore it is fayd tbat tbey crie Vnto GW,according as it is fayd

J?/i/.i47. l\ r). in the Pfalme,where the fclfc fame maner of fpeach is v-

acknowlcge our felues to be nurnflied by his mere good-

nefle. Thus yee fee after what maner we oughtto put

thisrext in vie. Furthermore it bchoueth vs tocon.c yet

to a hygher comparifon: which is, that fith wevnderdad

that God feedeth our bodies after that forte, it is much
morereafon that wee fhould alfo feeke the nurrifhment

of ourfoulesat his hr.nde. Although wee had meateand

drinke in this woilde, and wee needed no more but too

bowe
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bow down our heads to be filled with it: yet is the foode

ofour foules to precious a thing to bee found here by-

lowe. NcuertheIcfTe,euen the corruptible foode is giucn

Vs by Gods hand, and he fheweth exprefly that it is hec

onelyto whom it belongeth tofeede our bodies in this

prefent trafitorie lifc.So then it behoueth men to repayre

vnto him,cheefly when they will be fed fpiritually.And if

we haue not this confideration & bkill with vs : the yong

Rauens,thefowles oftheayre,andall the beafts of the

world muft be witnefles and iudgestocondemnevs: for

God fheweth vsas it were to eyellght, that he calleth the

to him when they be fuccorlcfle. And if he call the brute

beaftes to him, fo as hee do his office in their behalfe

:

ought not wee to haue a right minde and truebeleeteto-

wardeshim,foas wee maybe throughly perfwaded that

wee mail not bee difappoynted in demaunding of him

whatfoeuer wee haue neede of? This is in effect ail that

we haue to remember in this text. Now it is fayd after-

warde, btoTkelt thou tbt tinuV>le»ibe "ieyldeGotites or the

femalesofthem doo kjdde i kno\\>e!l tbou the tymeofibe

Hyndes, or boit> tbey bolte than/elites at tbeir Caluingtymti

Truely the example of all mankinds which wee haue in

our felues, ought to be ynough to reproue mennes follie

in being fo feifwize as to take vpon them to rcafon with

God. For if a man fhouide askc thcm,howe wart thou

created or begotten?How wart thou caricd and nurrifhed

by the fpace of nine monethes after thou wart begot-

ten and haddeft taken fhap: in thy mothers womb? How
earned thou out agayne in the ende .' Couideft thou an-

fwere direclly to allthcfe things? They would ftandca-

bafhed.

Sothen,man (without ftepping a whit from himfelfe)

fhall finde it more than fufticiently proued, that God
worketh wonderoufly in his begetting. What a thing is

it, that a little creature mould bee ingendrcd.yea euen of

corruption and filthc, and yet notwithftanding receyue

fuch (nape as wee fee fafhioned in our bodies ? Agayne,

what a thing is it that the childe fhould bee nurrifhed in

vncleannefle and infection in his mothers wombe euen

among all the excrements : and yet notwithftanding re-

ceyue fuftenance and growe fo big as to finde meanes to

come into the world t what maner of things are all thefc ?

Are they not fuch excellent miracles ofGod as we ought

to bee rauifhed at them ? And therefore (as I haue faydc

already) we needed not to be fent to the wilde beaftes,

nor to the Hyndes,nor to the Sheegoates, it had bene y-

nough if euery ofvs had confidered after whatmaner he

was borne and nurrifhed in his mothers wombe,and how
he came out from his mother into the worlde. Neuer-

thelefle it is not without caufcthat God fendeth vs too

the wilde beafts. And why i For women haue yet fomc

helpewhen they come to their dcliuerance : they haue o-

therwomen to do them feruice,and one ofthem can fuc-

cour another. Agayne they be taught by cuftome and

experience, and they kcepe thcmfelues from daungers

:

they confidcr what is expedient for them, and prepare &
furnifh themfelucsaforehand. Ye fee then that the fame'

ought to be efteemed a greter miracle in the brute beafts

than in women.For when the poore beafts are great with

yong, they know not what they beare,onely they fee le a

cuberfome burthen, they may be greeucd, they may rufh

their bellies agaynft fomething to make their yong ones

flinke, and the ftruggling of their yong ones within them

may afteramanercaft themindefpayre. HowbeitGod
prefcrueth them in fuchwize as they kcepe their fruie:

and although the fame be heauie and troublefome to the,

yet is it preferued as it were by miracle. For it is feene that

the redde Deere, (I meenc the Hyndcs,) cannot injure

7 u
their owne fatnefTe : in fomuch '-hat if they growe too

fattc,they fal tofafting,and it is a propertic of theirs that

they cannot beare with any thing that hindcrcth them:
and yet notwithftanding they caric their yong Calues

ftilkyea euen with great payne : and fpecially it is repor-

ted of them, that they haue exceeding great payne and
greefe in caluing : according alfo as mention is made
thereof in this text, where it is fayd tbat ibey betfetbnnt

felues as though they fhouide cliue afundcr.andftraync
>c thcmfelues exceeding fore. True iris that women aifo

are Payne to ftreyne themfelues : but the ftrevning of the

Hyndes is greater : in fomuch that they which haue had
skill of the fecretes of nature, fay they are fayne to vfe a

medicine,which is the taking of a certa) ne hearb to help

themfelues withal], and that otherwife they fhould ftand

at a ftay, if they tookc not fomcwhat to hafte their deli-

uerie. Wee fee then here how it L not fornought,that

God fendeth menne to the Hyndes and Sheegoates (for

the kinde is not altogither ccrtayne, but that is no matter

10 of importance.) And why ?For it is aftraungecacethat

the beafts which know not what they beare, fhould not-

withftanding haue the wit to beare out the burthen and
to fence themfelues againft it, as though G od had taught

thern,or that it were fayd vnto them, it behoueth you to

preferuc your owne kinde and offpring. Seing then that

the beafts haue fuch an inclination, is it not God that

worketh it from aboue? For what would become of
them if he gouemed them not i Againe, when the beafts

come to k-e deliuered, their brutiftineffe is fuche,as it is

50 no teliing ofthem that they mufte kecpe thefelues quiet,

and that they muftc haue yong ones, and that they fhall

bee gladdeof it,as itisfayde vnto women that they fhall Itbn.C.CM.
haue wherof to rcioyce when they fee a manchi!dc borne

into the worlde. None of thefc things can bee fayde to

the beaftes, for they kno,we not what fhall pafTe out of
their bodies,nother can they tell whither the thing which
they carie fhall burft their bellies and make their bowells

fal out.And yet notwithftading they kcepe it ftil,& after-

ward when they come to the bringing foorth their yong,

4° they know how to remedy their ncedes,without any fuc-

cour. They make their yong ones cleane,andforallthc

pcyne that they haue had, yet do they go abroade after

them,fothatthey mifcaric not through their default. Se-

ing then that wee perceyue all this : haue wee not caufe

to magnifieour God? And fpecially when wee confi-

der the diucrfitie of beaftcs.and yet fee that they muiti-

plie after that maner il pray you is it not proued to our

faces, that God ftrttcneth out his armcand worketh by

way of miracle ? Neede we togo to fchoole to vndcrftad

5o it? Neede we to be of high capacitie,or to haue the mat-

ter debated with great and profound reafons ? There is

not fo flenderwitted and ignorant a perfon,but he know-
eth as well the begetting of mennc, as theingendcring of

cattell and beafts to be a miracle of God, and that Gods
hand muftneedesbeperceyued thcre,accordin°a!foasit

bcareth the whole fway. And in knowing this, ought we
not alfo to wonder at the goodneffe of our God, which

extendethitfelfeeuen to the brute beafts? When wee
fee him pitifull in that behalfe : ought wee not to gio-

60 rifie him for the fame ? Ought wee not at baftwyzc too

yeeld him the fscrifyzc of pray fe,when uefee his power

and wifedome?Lohowe the ignoranteft areconuiiftcd

of vnthankefulneflc, if they fct not their minde to the

confideringof Gods wifdoire, power, iiifdce.andpood-

nefTe.whichflieweardvtter themfelues euerywhere,yea

euen toward the brute be'afts.Now although mention be

made here precifeiy of the Rinds end of ibefh;: rotkegojtes

crother wiide Goates' yet haue wee a gcneiai) kfT'on

Aaa.iii], toga-
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to gather of all beafts -^namely that Godmufte needes brayncs about ir,but they can do nothing in that cace,ex-

ftretch out his hand in guydingthe fayde order when he cept God worke with them.euenby a wonderfulpower.
intendethto multiply liuing creatures, and that by his Therforeifwcdonomorebutthinkevponour birth,we

guyding thereof they h«ue offpring and increace, and muft needes ftoupe to fay, Lorde, before I came into the

that without the fame guyding, all things would come to world thoudiddeft well fhewe that I was in thy guiding,

horrible confuzion. And fpecially fith we know the fayd For in what cace was I when thou tookeft mee out ofmy
fecretes, how there are peculiar difficulties in Hyndes o- mothers womb,yea and of all the whyle that thoudiddeft

uer that there are in other beads, asl fayd afore, and that maynteyne mee there iWere it not a pafsing ftraunge

therefore God giueth them the skill too feeke out the thing.if the fhctting vp of children there, were not an or-

faydhearbe: Let vsprofite our felues by that knowledge. 10 dinarie matteramongvs ?VVee Hue by the ayre:and
And who hath bene the Phifitioof the Hyndes i In what whenfoeuer we cannot take breth, by and by we be cho-

fchoole haue they learned the skill to feeke out an hearb, ked out of hand : the life of man cofifteth in his breath

:

and to know that it is expedient for their dcliuerie, & for do but flop our breath,and we be difpatched immcdiatly.

the voyding oftheir yog ones out oftheir bodies?Who True ir is that the little babes haue fomc vent to take

hath fhewed it them < VVho hath bene their teacher? breath at in their motherswombe: but whereby e'euen

Ought not God to be knowne and glorified in this cace ? by the nauill. And in the meane while, wherewith is the

So then we ought to marke well thefc particular kindes childe fufteyncd < with all maner of corruption : he lieth

that are fet downehere before our eyes, wherein Gods there among all maner of excrements, and all kindcof

glory fheweth it fclfe liuely. But yet muft we alfo gather wretchednefTc : in fomuch that if it be confidcred how he
this forefaydgenerallleflon,that God worketh through- 20 is borne there by the fpace of eyght moneths, and howe
out, as ftiall be fayd hereafter ofthe Egges which fowles he ismaynteyned : a man may fee Gods mightic hande,

do lay, and whereoutof their yong birdes do come : for yea and that fopafsingly,as wee muft needes be amazed

cuen there alfo muft Gods prouidece be acknowledged. to thinkevpon it, and acknowledge that it is God which
Howbeit when we haue fo applycd our whole indcuer to gouerneth all things and which hath the ordering of vs

confidcr Gods doings in the wilde beafts, it behoueth vs all. And if wee bee not moucd with fuch and fo mightie

alfo to comelbacke to our felues. For the cheefepoyntis workesof God,and ftand aftoniftied at them : I pray you
that me mould know Gods goodnefle,power, wifdomc, muft wee not needes be worfe than hardharred < And if

and iuftice according as they be fhewed vnto them, and wee will not be touched by our owne record, the brute

as they perceyue them and,arc partakers of them. Ther- beafts muft condemne vs, andbeare witnefle agaynft vs

fore whereas it is fayde here, that the caluingtyme of the 30 atthe laft day. So then let vslearne to profit our felues by
Hyndes is not lyoTtne Vnto men : that is to fay, that it is not this doctrine,fpecially to confefle that God is wonderful

in men to appoynt it : let vs vnderftand that we muft not in all his woorkes, and that the order of nature is fuch a

trie mayftries with God, in going aboute too wrefte our tootingglafle, as wee muft needes be rauiflied to wonder
felues out of his fubieclion. And why i For before wee at the knowledge of the things that are feene there,

were borne, God hath fhewed that our life is not in our Howbeit let vs alwayes knit it vp with the bridling of our

owne hand, but at his order and difpofition.lt is welly- felues,knowingforacertentiethat wee be not ofpower,

nough knowne how long time Hyndes do go with calfe, wit,and capacitie to iudge of Gods doings.and therefore

andmenmayiudgeitby ccrtaync conieclure. Notihat that wee muft not fall to controlling ofhim, to aske why
men do looke fo narrowly to it : but if men marke from this or that is done. No : but let vs vnderftand,that when
the time that the males and females go to ruttc, he fhall 4° focuer we go about to find fault in his doings,we fhall be

finde that they go full eight moneths. Very well, their confounded, yea and bee driuen to perceyue our owne
caluingtimethen may wcl be knowne. But here it is fayd, ignorance and wcakenefTe, euento our vndoing if wee
JtwoTVfsi thou the Caluingtyme ofthe Hyndes i Yea : for that prefume to auaunce our felues beyond our bounds.Then
is not to the purpofe that G od fpeaketh : but yet hath he fith it is fo,let vs learne to be contented with that which it

fo ordered it. It is not for vs to know how long the Hynds pleafeth God to reuealc vnto vs, and let vs reftreyne our
fbouldgo withcalfc : that is to fay, it is not we that haue felues from this diuelifh ouerwecning which we fee to be

appynted them eyther their monethes or their dayes. in fome men : fpecially when the cace concerneth mat-

VV'e be skilfull foike. Nowe trfen, fcing that God will tcrs that pafle our capacitie : like as when it is fayde that

haue the Hyndes to go with calfe full fuch a time, & that God doth fo difpoze all things, as it is not for vs to finde

whenthetcrmeisexpiredjhedeliuercththcmjgiuingthe 50 fault in any of his doings, notwithftanding that all bee
helpes and guydingthe mattcras he himfelfe hath ordey- guyded andperformed by hisprouidence. Herevpofome
ned : It behoueth vs to conclude therevpon, that he hath do reply : as for mee, I canot beleeue it : for I vnderftand

referued the Lordfhip ofall beafts to himfelfe,and that in it not : and therefore I conclude that it is naught. How
afmuch as he fedde them in their dammes bellies,he hoi- now thou vnhappie wight t wilt thou fhet vp God info

deth them in fubieclion after they be come foonh,fo as fmalla roome as thy foolifh brayne is? It is all one as if

he guydeth the at his owne plcafure. And when we haue thou fhouldft fay,I beleeue not that there is a God, except

fo thought vpon the beafts, lette vs come to our felues. I I may fee him before mine eyes and as it were betweene
would fayne ftart out to play the futtleheadcd fellow in my legges. And what a dealing were that ? But we muft
replying againft God,faying : why doth God deale thus notdofo. VVe muft not prefume to draw downe Gods
orthuswith mee?VVhy doth he notfendemee mine 60 maieftie vnto vs : but it behoueth vsto mount vpaloftc

owne defires i But when we enter into fuch murmurings and to fend vp our wittes thither, to honour the incom-
to lift vp our felues after that fafhion againft God : let vs prehenfiblegreatnefTe that is in him. Yea and wee muftc
come backe to our birth and fay, Alas howe cameft thou mount vp thither with humilitie,without prefuming any
out of thy mothers wombe i who tooke thee out of it ? thing ofour felues,but rather acknowledging that we do
True it is that there were helpes : but yet muft we come nothing but creepe here bylow. Thus ye fee how it beho-

fPfJ.22. b.t 0. ^ that which is fayde in the two and twentith Pfalme, ueth vs to put this doftrine in vre, accerdingalfo as it is

that it was Gods had which tooke vs out ofour mothers fet before vs to the fame end.

wombe. All the women in the worldc may beatc their Now let vs fal down before the face ofour good God
with
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with acknowledgement of our finnes, praying him to o-

pen our eyes, that wee may learnc to pcrccyue howe wee

ought to be fo beaten down in our wants and wrctched-

ncffe,as wee may be cleerely bereft of all pride, fo as wee

attempt not to vaunt our felucs, nor too chaiendge any

thing at all vnto vs,butthat we acknowledging that there

is no goodneffe in vs,and that we be altogither vnprofita-

ble, may reforte to our goodGod to receyue power and

7 tf

ftrength at his hande to follow his tyiil,to the end that in

walking according to the fame, wee may be brought to

yccldhimprayfcandthankefgiuing. And for the doing

thereof, it may pleafe him to tame the pride that is in v.c,

andjwhich hindereth vs to prayfehim as he defcrutth.to

the end that being all of vs made cleane, we mayretume
vnto him with one como accord,framingour felues pea-

fably vnto his woord.That it may pleafe him to &c.

8.

9-

19.

II.

a.

13-

14.

16.

17-

18.

zo.

z\.

Thexlij.Sermonjfchkb is thefecondypon the.xxxix. Chapter.

Who hath fet the wild AlTe at libertie,orwho hath loozed thebondes of the wild AfTe ?

It is I which haue let hishoufcin thewildcrnelTe,and his dwelling in the faltphces.

Hclaugheth the multitude oftheCitictoskorne,hehearethnot thecrieof the Exte'cioner.

Hefeeketh out the mountaynes for his pafture,andfearcheth after euerygreene thing?

VVillthe Vnicorne feme thee * or will he tarieatthy crib ?

Canihhou tie the faydVnicorne with his line, (tolabour)in the furrowes? or will hebreake
the cloddes of earth in the vallics after thee?

VVilt thou truft him bicaufe his ftrength is great, andyeeld vp thy labour vnto him ?

Wilt thou belecuc that he willbring home thy corne,and gather it togither into thy barne?

Haftthou giuen the Peacocks their goodly winges,or feathers to the Stork and the Eftrich,

"Which leauech hir egges on the carch,and maketh them whot in the dnft

:

And forgetteth that thefoote may treade vpon them, or that the beaft of the fielde may
breake them ?

Shee fheweth hir felfe cruell towards hir yong ones, as though they were not hirs, or as

though hir labouring, were in vayne,without any feare.

For God hath depriucd hir of wifedome,and notgiuen hir vnderftanding.

VVhen time is,fhee mounteth on high,and skorneth the horfe and his rider.

F wee had no more but fome one

onely kinde of thing to looke vpon

in the whole world : yet ought the

fame to fuffyze to make vs to giuc

glorie vnto God. For there is not

any thing wherein he fheweth not

himfelfe fuch a one towards vs, as

wee be compelled to iionour him. ButGodperceyuing ^Q
men to be dill to negligent and flowc in knowing him,

purpofed too ftirre them vp with fuch varietie, as they

fhould no more excuze themfelues of their not knowing

him, after they had feenethe infinite number of things

that offer thifelues to our fight both abouc and beneath.

Ifaythat ifamandid but only thinke vpon himfelfwith-

out pafsing any further, he fhould well haue wherforc to

magnifie God : orelfeif hee looked but vpon any one

kinde of creature,wee may fay the like. But ifwee make

our circuites and difcourfes, & after we haue feene Gods 5-0

glory in one part of the world, wee turne our eyefight to

another, and make as it were a numbering or perufing of

his creatures : it is certayne that wee muft needes be then

moued, to confeffe that there is fuch a perfection in his

workes,as we be not able to magnifie him fufficiently.Lo

why God doth here fet vs downe many fundrie fortes of

them. Not that here is a perfect ftoric and full reckening

vp ofthe properties of liuing things : but yet notwithfta-

ding.in the examples that are fet downe here,we haue fo

much as ought to fuffyze vs : like as now when mention £
is made of fvilde <md\nlamtdj{fles, God fayeth it is not

for vs togiue them libenie. It is all one as if he fayd,that

when we behold the wiid Affes,we muft thinke that if all

the whole world were gathered togither, they could not

giue the wilde Affcs fuch a nature as they haue. Tlierfore

lette vsconfeffe that God hath difpofed all things aboue

ourabilitie and power, and that our finding of fault with

them commeth of to foolifn rafhneffe : and that there is

no more for vs too do but to lift vp our eyes to honour
him which fheweth vs fo infinite a power & mightineffe.

After mention made of wjlde Affes, hee fpeaketh of Vnii

tomes, or fome other fuch kinde of beaft : howbeit men
commonly agreethat it is the Vnicorne which is fpoken

ofhere. It isfayd,rW tbeVnicornes teillnotbeinfubieHion

to Vs, and that tuee cannot occupie them <u> T»ee do Oxen and
Horfes& Affes : nor by any meanes tame them,tbat they

might till thegrounder drafve borne our come into the barnet
or vnto the threfhingfloore. Sith it is fo.Iet vs vndcrftand

that it is not for vs to ouerruleGods workes: wee may
well ftreync our felucs to it, but we fhall neuer bring it to

paffe. For if wee cannot tame a wilde Affe or fome other

wood beaft : how fhall we rule the whole worlde { And if

we cannot do that : ho^j dare wee lift vp our neb againft

our maker, who hath ordered all things with fuch wife-

dome.as no fault can be foud with him C
1

Finally he fyez-

kcthofPeacocl^SdndEftridgesorck (as fome haue vnder-

ftood it) ofStorkes. Howbeit although the Storkes are

fpoken of in the fecond place : yet notwithstanding, the

things that are added in the ende, cannot agree but to the

Eftridges, that is to wit,that they deFpife the borfe and the

borfeman by reafon of their fwiftneffc: and agayne that

they forget their egges,end arefofooli/b that they lay than in

tbcSandeand thinke no more of them. There is then a

great fondneffc in that foule,which agreeth to the Eftrid-

ges rather than to the Storkes. So then the effect is,that

ifone mirrour of Gods glory be not able to cotent men

:

at leaftwife the great varietie that fheweth it felfe euery-

where ought to ftirre vs vp and moue vs to feeke God,
andtofubmit our felues to him when wee haue founde

him, yea euenwith fuch obediece, that although weper-
ceyue not the reafon of his works : yet we may not ccaffe

to hold our felues as prifoners,fo as we grudge not againft

him in any wyze.Now let vs come to euery part. Where
the y&ildcAfes are fpoken of: it is faydc that Cod \ntietb

Aaa.v. shim
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tbemandfct'.etb tbcmA tilertie,and that thy go toftei^ftts this fubie&ion which God hath layd vpon men, we: fee

din? in the m-untaynes, and tbattbey dtocliin \»ildemej]'cs ftilfome print of hisgoodr,efT?,foa.mismuch morefor

andfait places : and that therewithal! tbey skg-nt fuch as art mennes behoof to be fubicCt, (yea though they be hand-

in Cities and arefubieH to tallages, impofts, and fuch other led amifle and rigoroufly) than for the wiide Aflcs to bee

charges. Thewilde AfTesknowe not what any of ihefe fovntamed.andtoftray abrodeinthe mountaynes. For

things meane : for they haue a free ftate.Now when God in the meanc whiie men are warned of their finnes when

fpcaketh after that maner, itis to rebuke men for fetting Godchaftizeth them roughly and with maync blowes:

by themfelues,and for forgetting their owne ftate. For and his fo doingis to draw them backe to repentance,

moft men are vndcrlings, and yet we fee how they brag And againe,whatfocuer come of it, be fheweth them that

themfelues, fo as it fecmeth to them that the earth is not 10 there isadifTcrence betweenegood and cuill : whereas

woorthie to beare them. And whereof commeth fuch o- the AfTes are let alone (till in their brutifhnefle. Then let

uerweeningcTorifthey compare themfelues with the vsiearne, that whatfoeuer fubicclion God hath laydvpo

wilde AfTes.they fhall find that the AfTes haue a more de- men, yet hath he not ceafTcd to vfc continual! goodnefTc

firable thing than they haue.thatistowit, libertieorfree- and fauour towards them. Howbeit, the warning thst is

dome.Eucry man cofclTeth frcedome to be the chief be- giuen in this text, tendeth to this poynt, that if men will

nefitethatwecanenioy. But fo it is, that we be in bon- needesbe prowde and make too great accountot their

dage,and the wilde AfTes are free. And yet notwithftan- owne worthineffe and nobilitie : they deferuc well to be

ding we fa! to boafting.and beare our femes in hand that fent to the wilde AfTes, and that God fhould mocke the,

there is fuch an excellent woorthinefTc in vs,as we ought faying: Goto, what arc you ye wretched foulesc
1

For it

to be caried aboue thedowdes, and God ought to reach 20 fecmeth to you that I ought not to reygne any more ouer

out his hand to fct vs vpon his fhoulder<. Thus fee wee you,but that you oughtto be fellowlike with me.But yet

the folic of men in that behalfe. And therefore lettc vs for all that, you fhall be fubiect to many charges, ye fhall

marke well that God merit here to humble vs,and to cor- not be able to Hue togither without many troubles,com-

rec"l the pryde that is in vs,bicaufe we cannot rcfrayne fro playntes.and outcries, and euery man fhail ftand in doubt

eflceming our felues beyond mcafure. And why is that '. of other : according as wee fee that men cannot liuc one

Bicaufe weethinkenot vpon him, nor vpon his workes. with another,but there fhal be miftruftand hartburning,

Howbeit we neede not mount fo high as vnto his maie- and one fhall do another wrong by guyle, (till pracTizing

ftie to humble vs : the very beads can teach vs and be our one thing or other, and indcuei ing to ouercome their e-

fchoolemayfters : for we be not woorthie to haue other nimiesby treacherie and malicioulnefTc,foasthcy be full

teachers than them. NeuerthclcfTe it might be demaun- 50 of poyfon, and grinde their teeth when they feetheyca-

ded whither the wilde AfTes are to be preferred before me not redreffe their owne harmes Lo what the ftate ofmen
for that they romeabroade euerywhere,and arenothildc is: and in the meanc while the wilde AfTes fpott them-

in awe or fubiection,nor can be tamed by nnan. The an- felues in the mountaynes, fceking forpafture and fcor-

fwercis,thatifmcnhad continued in their vncorrupt- ningallthe policies wherewith men tyre themfelues fo

neffe, they fhould haue bene fubiecT to rcafon, not as in much. Then fcing it is fo,let vs learne to fct leffc by our

the way of bondage,but euery man fhoukl haue had fuch felues: for the wilde AfTes that wander in the moun-

rule of himfclf.as God fhould haue reigned euerywhere: taynes muft teach you your lefTon, and make you to per-

there mould haue needed no iawes, no iufticers, nor no ceyue that ye arc not fuch as you weene your felues,that

fwoorde to haue executed mennc for doing cuill : there you fhould make fuch vaunting. Now we fee afterwhat

fhould haue needed none of all thofe tilings. Forcuery 40 maner it behouethvs to apply this text toourinftruclio.

man fhould haue bene as a lawe and ruletohimfelfe: he On the onefide let vsvnderftand, that Godintendeth to

fhould haue had Gods Lwe printed in his hart. And fuch humble vs by the example of the beafts, too the ende to

a willing fubiccrio fhould haue bene more noble and ex- fubdue ail pryde in vs: and on the other fide lette vs

ccllent,than all the dominions in the world. But for af- confider, that although our ftatc bee in fome refpeel

much as wee be corrupted, it behoueth vs to be hildc in woorfe than the ftate of the brute beads : ytt notwith-

thraldome : for therein God fheweth vs that wee be not ftanding God neuer ceafTeth to holdc on with his graci-

able to rule our felues, fith he will haue vs to be brought ous goodnefTc towards vs,& to turnc the cuill into good,

vnder awe of others. And not onely by Iawes anV. ciuill Infomuch that whereas wee haue not a free and vnbri-

orderarc men hild vnder the yoke : but alio God fufTe- died life in this worlde,by that meanes wee bee taught to

reth hard and comberfome charges to be layd vpo them, $o come fo vnto him, as the fubie&ion of men becommeth

according as wc fee diuerfc times that when tyrants beare better than the Jibertic of the beads, and our being in bo-

fway in the world, they befo farrc offrom being fathers dsgeismore for our behoote, than it is for the beaftcsto

to their fubiecls : that they vexe them, pill them, poll ftray abroade without mayfteror reftreynt, or without

them, and bite them afmuch as they can. In this behalfe knowing of any lawe or aught elfe. Thus ye fee how on
then our ftatc feruethas it were toofhame vs: and God the one fide we haue to confider of Gods grace: and on

tcachet'n Si telleth vsthat the beafts in fome refpeel haue the other fide, to ftoupe, that wee exalt not our felues in

a better time than wc. Vet notwithftanding it is not to be our own worthinefTe: but vndcrfknd that our Lord fub-

fayd,that God hath in all refpects Co vtterly rejected me, dueth vs to himfelf. Now after that mention hath bene

that the beafts are in better cacc than they. For wee fee made in that fort of the wilde AfTes : by and by there is

thatwhenhe comparethhis people of ifraell to awilde
(j

fpcakingofthe V'nicornes,whichisamatterlikcvnto the

A(Te by his Prophete Ofee : it is to fhewe that there was other. God fayeth that the Vnicorne cannot be tamed: that

nother rcafon nor manhood in ihem.Thou wilt be alone wc cannot vie him to our commoditic : that although It

by thy feife (fayeth he:) that is to fay.I cannot tame thee. beftrong and light, yettvill be not till the earth komt plea-

For our Lord intedeth to hold vs in hisflocke, and when fure,nor drawc the plough, nother Will he dray» the (arte t»

we haue his woord, his mceningii to play the teacher a- bring borne come into the b-trne: to bee fhort, hec is not to

mongvs. Now if we cannot abide to be gouerncd by his feruemansturne,l>ut altpgithcr for himfelf e. Here wee

hand : itisagainftkinde, and we (hew our felues to haue haue to notc,firft of all,that whereas the beafts do vs fer-

an vnamendable nature. Moreoucr it is certaync that in nicest is bicaulc God tameth them,and puttcth them in-

to our
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to our hands, to the end we fhould inioy them. And for gainft our maker,and that the be^/ls can we! ouermaifter

proofe thereof, why doth a horfe fuffer himfeife to bee vsif neede require, & God necdeth not to arme the Li-

ruled by a man,and draw the plough or the harrowes,and ons or Vnicornes,but can giue vs battell by lyce and fieas

carie a rider or other burthen on his backe C Howhappe- if he thinkegood, and fo make a fcorne of all our pryde'-.

neth it that men do breake Mules, A lies, and Oxen i For Therefore feing that fometimes we cannot by any meai.s

• horfe is ftrong ynough to withftand a man,and wee fee rule the beafts : lette vs remember from whence the fame

he is a ftoute and coragious bead. Howe then doth nan commeth : that is to wit, from Adams finr.e and our own
getthemayftiieofhimC'And furcly if a man were not ac- naughtinefie, in that wee be ftubborne againft him that

quaynted with the taming of Oxen, their homes were a had made vs Princes of the woride, and put all creatures

terrible thing to looke vpon: the very making of their 10 into our l.ande. Let vsconfderthisandbe forieforour

head were ynough to abaflie a man : their great eyes and finnes : and as oft as the wildc beafis dovsany harmc, let

thicke neckesfjwould agaft him]: and if they fhould bend vsbethinkevs thus: Behold, God fheweth vscurowne
their homes at him, they were ynough to runne him wants : and therevpon lctte vs pray him to graunt vs the

through if he came neere the. Againe we fee what huge grace to obey him infuch \vife,as we may beare his mark*

bodies they haue. And how could men haueanyvfeof thatthe beafts may know the powerwhichhehathgiuen
them, if it pleafed not God to giue vs the mayftrie of Vs as his children : and yet for all that, lette vs aflure our

them i For as well might the Vnuornes be tamed as hor- felues that he intendeth to holde vs alwayes in awe. Lo
fesand oxen, if God had not giuen them that [diuerfe] what wehauetomarkcin thefecondplace.Butnow a ma
nature. So then let vs behold Gods goodnelTe in apply- might aske a queftion , why God kecpeth ftill fuch kinde

ingthofe beafts to our feruice,which otherwife were able 20 of beaftes, feing they do men noferuice. Fork fhould

to amafevs with their only looke,fo as we durft not come fceme that thecaufe ceaffeth why God fhould nurrifh

neere them. A little childe will rule oxen,in fomuch that them any longer: but let vs markc,that they cealTe not to

when they be accuftomed to the yoke, he fhall keepe the be as beutifyings of this world,to the end that men might
there with a little fticke, he fhall make them bow downe behold the maieftic ofGod in them.And that is one rea-

their thicke neckes, and ftoupe with their brode homes, fon fufficient ynough of it felfe. Againe (as I haue fayde

and (to be fhort) he fhall weelde them in fuch forte, that already)ttycy ferue for our learning : God fheweth vs di-

whereas they were able to beare downe all things afore uerfc fights in them,to teach vs by that varietie to vnder-

them, there mall be no refiftance at all. Sith wee fee this, ftand his powerjgoodnell^and iuftice the better. On the

let vs acknowledge that God hath fhewed himfelf bonn- other fide, they are a good inftruction to vs, bicaufe that

• tifulltowardesvs, feing hec hath after that maner made 30 fith we canor haue the vfc of them, we mull notprefume
fuch beafts fubieCt to vs,as were able to haue made vs a- to exalt our felues to high. For eucn the very horfesand
frayde (as I fayd afore) and will neuerthelefle haucthem oxen woujdrufheagainftvsandouerrunvs: in fomuch lobn.6x.2i,,

apply themfelues to our feruice, fo as menne may tame as although God haue put them vndervs, and will haue
them. Behold, the Eliphant is tamed, which is a pafsing them to ferue vs : yet notwithftar.ding now and then one
terrible beaft : for the very looke of him ouercommeth ftrokeof a horfes footers ynough to flea a man. Sith wee
all other beafts. Truly he is as a muuntayne,and feemtth fee this, haue wee not alwayes a good lefTon to ftirinke in

to ferue of purpofe to deftroy vs : and yet notwithftan- our heads, and to giue ouer the making of too great bra-

ding,when he is fubdued,he becometh after a fort tame

:

ueries i Yee fee then what wee haue to" beare away here,

not that he kcepeth not ftill fome incling of hisowne Furthei more whereas mention is made of the breaking of
kind :but yet is it a wonder to vs that me can after fome 40 tbedoddes, and oftilling of the ground, and ofcaning thi

maner ouermayftcr him, and make him too ferue their come into the barne: it is to theende that men fhould be
turne. On the contrary part, the Vnicorne being buta the better warned, that they had neede to beprouidedof
fmall beaft, and hauing no more butacertaine nimbie- many helps at Gods hand. We could not continue in

neffe in him, kcepeth alwayes his fturdineffe, in fomuch the world,ifwe had not meate and drinke : we could not

'

that all the men in the world cannot by their cunning and Hue two dayes,if we were not nurrifted. And who is he
ftrength bring him to fubieftion. Sith wee fee this, let vs . that giueth vs bread i Are men fo able of themfelues as

be conuicled at leaftwife by fuch companion. And when they can till the earth ^one < No : they may well irrploy

we haue learned to acknowledge Gods goodnefle in that all the ftrength of their a'rmes,and they maywelldigae
heapplieth the beafts to our Ae and profitc, which do vs and delue : but alas, all that is not ynough to make the
feruice : lette vs marke alfo on the other fide, that it were 50 corne growe for iheir fuftenance. And who fhall clothe

not in vs to rule a Snayle, (as ye would fay) if our Lord them while they be tilling of the earth
:' where fliall

Gm.l.d.iS. didnotgiuevs power ouer him. True it is that at the get coates, hozen and fhooes: who fhall furnilh then

& 2.C.10. Creation of the woride all beaftswere giuen vntoAdam all their neccfiaries : for weefee we be fubieft tc fo ma
to haue Lordfhip and dominion ouer them.But we haue things, that onely meate and drinke will not ferue our
loft the pofief ion thereof in that we be gone away from turneWhat a number of helpeshaue wee neede of to
God.like as when a fubiecl: committeth any lewdneffe or mainteyne vs in this wretched life

:'
confidering thenthaf,

treafon agaynft his Prince,his goods are forfeyted and he God had neede too giue vs fuche an innumerable forte

himfeife isquite out of fauour. Euen fo is it with all me. of helpcs : let vs therfore thinke vpon the great number
For we fhould haue reigned peafably ouer all beafts.if we of benefites which he Lath beftowed \ pon vs : as in that

had not bene vnthankefulltoour God, in breaking the 60 hchathordeyned hcrfes and oxen to till t'.egrounde for
allegeance which wee ought vnto him. 1 hat then is the v- ,ai;d to bring home the corne into cur Barnes,and fur-
caufewhy we be bereft of theLordfhipandfouerayr.tie tbermore giuen vsfuchski.fuJneiT., that when weehaue
which was giuen vsoucr all beafts. Nowe feing that the doneamifle.by and by we haue a remedie athar.d. Scin^
beafts fhould rife vp againft vs, and wee could not inioy that God hath made vs to beholde his goodnefle after
them, but that God referueth the vfe of them vnto vs, that maner before our eyesJet vs alfo cofider how decpei
yea and fubdueth fome ofthem too vs according as wee |y we be bourJ arid indetted vnto him to ferue him with
hauenecdeof them

:
thereby we be warned, that it is an aiiiowlineffe. Forbehold,thec! iefepoynt that is (hewed

exceeding great madneffe forvs tolift vpourfeluesa- vsin this booke,isthat menne fhall neueryeeld God his

due
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ue honour, except trify ftoupe vnto him, without pre- with his halfe fly ing [with his winges,] he pafleth all the

fuming to grudge againft him, or without taking vpon fwiftnefle that can be in horfes, or in any ether bcaftes.

them to teach him his leflon. And vndoubtedly it is not Marke th at for one poynt. An \ the fame fwiftnefle it

ourfchoo!e,thathe ought to come vnto. Hehathfuche matched with po!licic,fo as thofe beaftes can take vp
wifedome in himfclfc,that (as hath bene mewed hereto- (tones by the way and throwe them at fuch as follow af-
fore and as lhall be (hewed further hereafter)we be con- terthem. Thus fee yee two things in this Birdbeaft: on
ftreyned, (I fay wee be conftreyned) to be abafhed at the the one fide foolifhncfle, howbeit matched with adui-
fight ofGods doings. And as wee be abalhed in that be- fedneflc in gathering vp (tones as he runneth, and in ca-

halfe/o a!fo behoueth it vs to learne to glot ific him : for fting them backward at fuch as purfue him. This(l fay)is

that <s ail that we can do. Now let vs come to that which W one wondcrfull thing that is to be fcene in Eftridges.On
isfayd of the Pcacockes and EJfridges. VVbo it be (fayeth the otherfidc there is fuch fooliftineflc in them, that if

God)ibat batbgiuenfo goodly Wingstotbe TtMttfa! God they may once hide their heads.thcy thinke that all their

fliewcth vs in one woord, that one only fethcr is ynough bodies are hidden,and yet the huge carkefles of them are

to prouc vs ftarke foo!es,in that we cannot be contented feene (till . And as touching their egges,thcy fitte not vpo
with his doings. Let vs looke vpon a Peacockcs fethcr

:

them,but forafmuch as they keepe in whote countries,

is there net fo woderfull a workemanfliip in the fame, as they hide them in the fand,& the Sunne giuing warmth
we wote not what to fay to it.but only toglorific God CI vnto them,doth by that meanes hatch them. If a ma con-
fay that euen the vnbeleeocrs arc compelled therevnto. fider,on the one fide the forecaftcf thefe Birdbeafts [in
Scingitisfo:Iprayyouare our wittcs able toreachefo defending themfelues,;] and on the othcrfide their foo-
highasto theskanninghowGod gouerneth the world, 20 liftinefle inhidingtheir Egges: fhallhe not fee awon-
and to the things that arc much higher without compa- derfuu workc ofGod in guydinga'! after that fort? Fur-
rifon i Muft they not needes come ftiort < If one feather thermorc whereas mention is made ef the ftrength and
of aPeacockerauiflivs,andholdvsasit wereinagazeat fwifmcfTcof thisBirc'beaft, lettevs vncerftand-that in

it : what (hall all the workemanfliip which appeareth in thofe things it furmountetb vs.We may wt !1 make our
the whole worlde do : what (hall the fpeciall gouerning brags : buttheEfcrichesgobe/od vsin that cace . Marke
of mankinddo i And yet notwith(lading,that is the thing this for one poynt, that men mult not fet fo rmch ftore

whereat men do vtter their blafphemics : that is the thing by themfelues as they haue bene wont to do : for God
for which they chafe and ftorme againft God, beyng de- will fcr.de them backe continually too thefe examples,
firous that ht (hculd gouerne by their aduice and after which feme to mockc their foolifli boafting. On the o-
their fancie. And that is bicaufe they haue not their own }o thcrfide when wee fee that thefe Birdbeafts which haue
liking, norare dealt with at Godshandastheythefclues ftrcngthand nimbienefle, yea and policie alfo in other
would wifti.Vet muft we nc:des be proued*> haue fay- things, arc fo fond in onepoynt,that thcyfliewe r.othet

Jedofourductie.ifwe can confider what he telleth vs. wit nor skill : ought not wee toglorific Gods goodnefle
Thus yec fee Gods meenirg in this tcxte. Afterwardhe towards vs : For who hath giuen vs more vnderflanding
makcth a companion witli tbt binges ofthe Eslridges: but than the F.ftridges haue :' Haue menne gotten it by their

that is rather to (l:.y \ pon that which is added coccrning owne power ! Is there eythcr Gold or Siluer that can buy
the fondnefle,!ightnefle,and ftrcngih ihat is in them.Al- fuch a marchaundizc C Then let cuery man acknowledge
fo hefpeai;eih ofStcikcstandthat may be the rather to how much wee be bound vnto God, for giuingvsfuch
bring vs to the rcafonablene(rc that is in them : for there difcrction : and lttte vs besrc in minde that it behoueth
is more kindneflc to bee found in them, than there is of- 40 vstoyceldchimhisdueprayfc. 1 husyefecwhstGodt
tentimes in men. For when the yong Storkes arc growen mecning is in this text. Alfo v hercas it is fayd, that Cod
grear.thtyreknowledgetheirc'ammes.andfcedcthemin bstbbetefttbeEBricbof ttifedeme

:

let vs vnderftand that
their old a.?r. ., requite that which they did to them in itistowarnc vs, that in afmuch as wee haue rcafon and
their youth. Surely if this were well cofidered,therc nee- difcrction, wee be fo much the more bound vnto God,
ded rone other dodtrine to condemne the vnthankful- for giuing vs fo inefiimable a bencfite and priuiledge.

neffe of children that arc ftubborne to their fathers and For whata thing is it to difecrne betweene good and e-
mothers,and could findc in their?iearts that they were in Dili, and to know what is ourduetie, not oncly for wal-
the bottome ofthe Sea, and therforc would be very loth Ling in this wor!de,but alfo to attaync to the cuerlafting

to fpend themfelues in their behalf, or to fpare the meate lyfe
:' what a principalthing is it,that we know how God

from their own mouths to giue it vnto them. So then ye 50 hath created vs after his owne image, and prepared our
fee a fayre mirrour which wc haue in this birde. But are herirage for vs abcue i Seing then that wc haue the skill

not we more than guiltie, feing we acknowledge notour to difecrne bciweene hencftie and difhoneftie, and be-
fouerayne father that created vs all,which nurnflieth vs, tweenc vice and vertuc : and that moreouer God doth
in whofe hand we be, and which wexeth not old that he fo inlighten vs by his holy fpirite, that the heauens are
might haue needc of vs <i he giueth vs innumerable good after a fort opened vnto v$,and we pafle abouc the world
things

:
and wc confider not fomuch as to yeeide him his to come to the companic ofthe Angelles.and to the end-

due pray fcmow feing we be fo lewde and froward,neede leflc glorie which is purchaecd for vs by our Lord fefus
there any other witnefles than the Storkes to condemne Chrift: in afmuch (fayl)as wee haue all this: how much
vsc' howbeit for afmuch as God ftayeth here longer vpo oughtweetomakeof fuch a trcafure I And by the way,
theEftriche: lettevs come to that which is fpokenofit. Co who is he that giueth it vsCFor(asIh«ueeift faydc)we
Behold (fayeth he) theEsirkbmocketb both the borfitni mould beclykc thefe foolifheBirdbeaftesthat are fpo-
his ^Vw.This ferueth to (hew the nimblenefle that is in ken of here, and wee (houlde haue no more wittc than
thatgreatbirdbeaft:foritishalfabirdr_oftheayre]and the Eftrichcs: but that God prouideth otherwyfe for
half a beaft of the earth : and he hath fuch a wcightie bo- vs.

die,ashecan not mount vp to flic aloft, but flickereth in Thusthenyce feehowe menought to bridle them-
fuch wife as he cannot be out gone. A man may well felues, and to apply all their wit and rcafon to the hono-
runne pofte after him, but he cannot ouertakc him. For ring of God, and not aduauncc themfelues any more c-
what with his halfe leaping vpon hisClces, and what gaynfthim. ButthcchccfethingisthattbcyrnuftccU)-

him.
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him, and confider that there is infirmitie ftill in them- their yong babes,and nurrifh them wirh their.own b'.cud

feJues: & that it isynough for them if they can in fome and fubftancc. Seing then that our Lord hath fetfuchan

fmall quantise difceme the greatneflc and heights of orderin mankind : thereby wee know that he hath a ta-

Gods workes, and that in creeping vpon the earth, they therly care ofvs. Howbeit wee mufte not meafure his

go foreward ftill with allhublencffeandmodeftie,know- goodneffe by that only : but let vs come to that w: icli he

ing well that they cannotas yetatteyne to the depth of fayeth by I is Prophet : Canthe mother lorgetbir child < Efa-i,A6.di€,
Gods fecretes. And that is the thing which 1 touched at Although all the mothers in the world fhoufd forget their

thebeginning for the better confirmation of this texte : children: yet will not 1 forfake thee, (layeth the Lord).

namely that God on the one fide intendeth to make vs Cod then on the one fide fheweth himfelfe a father,in
perceyue his goodnefie, to the ende wee fhculd haue no 10 that he hoidcth the mothers at fuch flay in giuing thetn-

caufe to be greeued or to be outof patience, as though felues willingly to the charge of nurcing their children.

he had giuen a better flare to ihc wilde hearts than to vs: Ttue it is that wt fee not this in all mothers : for there are

and yet ncuertheleiTe to the intent to humble vs,wee fee anumberof thefe tender and nice things, that cannot
our felues in fuch plight,by reafon of the corruption that findeiiuhcir hearts to takepayne with their c.wne chil-

wce caught by finne, that the beaftesdopafle vsin fome dren, but a nurce fhalibce morckinde to a chiide that is

refpe&s and particular poynts. True it is that wcfhallal- nencofhir owne,thathcownt mother is. Neuerthelefle

wayes bee preferred before the beafres, and be placed in the fayd kindneffe appeercth commonly. And whence
higher degree aboue them.Yea and whereas we haue not proceedethit 'EuenofGod, whofe will it is to mayn-
fogreat flrength and nimblenefle as the beafhs haue : the teynemankinde by that meane. Moreouer when wee
fame is to ourprofitc, that is to wit, to humble vs with- 20 know his fatherly goodnelTe which fheweth it fcife to his

all rforotherwife wee would neucr be tamed. VVeefee creatures: very well, furcly God doth afore hande make
that although wee be put in minde or our weakeneffe by vs to feele hL fauour, and the care that hec hath of vs :

many things which we behold: yet notwithfta<
J
.ing God howbeit letvsvndcrfiand, that in himfelfe hefurmoun-

is fayne tocomplayne of vs,that we be like wilde beafts, ttth ah that euer we csnperceyue in this worlde,andthat

l/il-V d.j. as nath bene fayde. And (which woorfe is,) an Oxe will if wecomevnto him wi h humbiencfle, he will alwayes

know hisowners cribbe where he is fedde : and an Affe fhewe himfelfe as he is,th«t is to wit,the welfprin^ of all

oraHorfewillknowhismayftersftable:but we will not mercie, »nd wilJpitie our aduerfitks and fuccourvs in

know our maker : to be fhort,he can by no meanes tame them. 1 heref ore let vs haue the fay d truft : and ajthougri

vs. Therefore it is good for vs that wee haue not fuch we be wretched creatures, yet ietvsnotthcrforcceafle to

force and ftrcngth as the wilde beaftes haue : for what a 50 trull in him and to glorifie him : alluring our felues that

thing were it C how could we be delt withail i Mo; eouer if we y eeld vs teachable to him a* his obedient people, he
by the way let vs alwayes bearc in minde, that wee muff, on his fide \iili fhewe vs that our acknowledging of him
haue recourfe to the number of benerites that God hath to be our God is not in vayne.

fpecially beftowed vpon vs ,and not vpon the beafts : ac- Now let vs fall down before the face ofour good God
cording as it is fayde hereof reafon and vnderftanding. with acknowledgment of oftrfinnes, praying him to make
Howbeit lettevs not fmply confider the reafon that is vs feele them better: and generally too open our eyes,

common in all men : but let vs aifo come to that it hath that we may no more be puffed vp with pryde and prc-

pleafedGod roinlighten vswith the wifedome that is fumption,nor be any more drunken with our own vavne
conteyned in his Gofpell,andtoopen our eyes by his ho- fancies, toftande in our owne conceyt and ro bosil our
ly fpirite, lo as wee bee able to fee his fecretes which elfc 40 felues : but that wee may rather learne to fubtnitte our
fhouid be hidden and incomprehenfiblc to vs : [[and ther- felues to him, to holde all our goodesofhim, and to do
fore] let vs learne to magnirie him for the fame. Thefe him honour for thcm,acknowled£;ing that ifhe continue

be the two things we haue to beare in minde. And by the not his mercie towards vs, we be vttcrly vndoneatcuery

way lette vs markc, that whereas mention is made here minute of an houre : that by that meane wee may be al-

of the Eftridgci egg'* •' 'f God extend his prouidence to wayes hild in his feare and fubieclion, and protitc thcre-

thc hatching ofhiregges,eucn when they be leftand for- in more and more, and that moreouer lie may vouchfafe

faken : it is much more likely that heewillneucr forget to beare with vs flill.folong as I e fcethvsyct hemmed
vs, vs (1 fay) which are more excellent creatures. And in with fo many infirmities and corruptios, vntill he haue

in good footh we fee he hath prouidedmuch better for vtterly bereft vs of them, and tranftormed vs vnto his

mankind,thanfor thofe cattell. For hchold, the hennes jo glory and image. That itmaypleafe him tograuntthis

ofthem are fo foolifh, that they forget their owne egges grace,notonly to vs, but alfoto all people and nations of
and their chickens that fhould come of them : but our the earth, bringing backe ail poore ignorant foulcs from
Lord hath printed a kindneffe in women,that they know the mifer..b!e &c.

The.cliij. Sermon,which u the thirdypon the xxxix. Chapter

,

22. Haft thou giuen flrength tothe horfc,or inuironcd his nccke with neyirg>

23. Wile thou make a horfeafrayd as a graffchoppcr (or Locuit?) the neyingof his nofthriflcs

is terrible

24. He diggeth the earth with his footc,hc reioyceth, hegoeth with boIdneiTe before theanued
man.

25. Hepaffeth no: for fearing,he fcareth nor.notherfhunneth hethe fwoord,
16. Let the Qi^iuer rattle,and the fteelcol the foe.ueaiidol the fhicld.

27 . He fwallovveth vp the earth in rage and hcrcenclTe,and he pallcih not for the noyzeof the

rrumpet.

z8. VVhcnhchcareththe trumpct,hcfayeeh, ha ha : hefmeHcth the battell a farre of, and the

novrcofthcCaptayncs, andthefh.outingo£ thcannic.

ij\ Will
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Will the h{uke take himto his fethers by thy wifedome,orwillhe fpred out his vvinges

toward* the South?

Will the Eagle mount vp at thy commaundcment,andmake hir neflin the high places i

Shcedvvelletnvponthcrocke,andabidethvponthehyghmountayncsasiufomeires.

And from thence fhee efpieth hir pray,and hir eyes looke farre of.

Hiryongoncs fuckcvpbloud,and haunt where dead bodies are.

And the Lordanfvvercd andfayd vnto lob.

Is it learning to ftiyue with the Almightie > let him that reproueth God anfwere to this.

deale fo with vs, as all bis teaching

fhould be to lift vs vpout of hand

vnto himfelfe, yea and that after fo

familiar a fafhion, as a father tal-

keth to his children. Howbeit,for

Fweweredifpozed to betaughtof Jlrengtb at is feene in Horfes! Or fpcciallyto giue them

God, hee alfo on his parte would fo lullie and coragcous a nature '. For befides that horfes

are ftrong oflimbes,wee fee that they be pardy b edde of

purpofe/ir thenarres Men fee how they caft themfclues

into the middes of daunger : and they are inflamed with

fuch a furioufnefTc,as a man would fay tbut tbey bee ofout

minde^itb tbe Trumpettes enittitb the great fboutes, yea

and thai they do euen incourage the menne. Sith weeatmuch as wee be harde to be gouerned, and in ftcedc of

yeeldin; our fe lues teachable, wee will needes bee oner- 20 fee this,and tbtt tbere is terribieneffe euen in their no^etbrih,

wyze : God is fayne to fend vs to fchoole to the beafts,as

wee haue feene heretofore, and as hee proceedeth to do

hereftill. Forinfpeaking of Horfes and of their nature,

he fheweth that men knowe not his workes, when they

will needes auaunce themfelues after that forte agaynft

him. And therewithall he fheweth that vnleffe it pleafe

him.he will not vouchfafe to anfwere any ofour replies,

but it fhall be ynough for vs to be difproued by the brute

beafts: Yea euen by the horfes which are of houfeholde

foasheisadreadfull beaft of himfelfe, and yet menne

knowbutafmallpeeceof Godsworkingin that behalf,

for he hath not vttercd all his power there to the full, but

hath onelygiuen a little figne and marke what he is able

to do : if men cdnfider it throughly, ought they to ftriue

orcheckeany more? dare they nowefet themfelues a-

gsynftthe liuing God i they durft not anfwere a horfe,

they durft not rubbe him vpon the backc, they would be

afrayde of him :and yet they bee not afrayde ofthe infi-

withvs,foas he fhall not neede to go farre to ftoppe our 30 nite power whereof they fee but a fmalldroppe in all the

mouthes. For he fhall haueaduocatesynough topleadc

hiscace,intheftreetes,in the ficldcs, and in thehoufes,

and he will not rayfe vp great Oratours among men, but

will (as I fayde) content himfelfe to haue the brute beafts

fj to pleade for him.] Furthermore here is no cm ious

difcourfing of the nature of horfes : for God ment not

toodcale with fuch maner of proceffe, but he alledgeth

(imply the things that are knowne to the ignoranteft fort.

A man neede not to bee greatly pra&izedfor thevnder

horfes of the worldc.

Ye fee then what we haue to remember in cffe£t vpon

this ftreyne. And euen in the fame we fee thatGod hath

vfed no fuperfluous language infpeaking heere of the

bardinejfe ofbtrfes,cnd of tbeirjlrengtbjnd tbtt men cannot

fare tbem <u Graffeboppers, but that tbey rumte ")>pon tbt

Jpeaics and. arrotfes. It was needefull for him to fpcake

fo. And why i For wee be hardie and boldc ynough to

carpe at God when we know not hisglorie. And it is our

(landing of the things that are fpokerf here: for little chi!- 40 ewne blockiihneffe thatgiueth vs that boldneffe : for in

dren knowe them, tyke as when hee fpakeof tl.cftarres

and planets, he did it not after the maner of thegreate

doclours and Philofophers. Why fo?Bycaufe fewc

folke fhould haue fared the better by it : for all haue not

capacitic to conceyue it: but hee fpake grolTely of the

Sunne and the Moone and of the things that are to bee

feene. Who foeuer hath eycialthough he haue notlier

skill nor aught elfe, nor be a great Gierke : may notwith-

flanding comprehend the things that haue bene fpoken

alreadie concerning the Sunne and the Starres.henee-

deth no Aftrologie in that bchalfe. In like cace is it here,

where he fpeaketh of the beads. Now then he keepeth

on the felf fame courfe : and that is, to the intet that none

of vs fhould take excuce, as wherevnto wee be inclyned.

Truely men are loth to confefle their ownc ignorance :

but yet when it commeth to the excuzing of themfelues

before God,then they make a buckler of it,faying : T his

paffeth mine vnderftanding, this is to curious geerc for

mce, I cannot fallen vpon it. For afmuch as mod men

take fuch lurkingholes: he fayeth that euen the ignoran-

teft fort fhall haue it proued to their faces,that tbey haue

bene vnthankfull 8c malicious to him,and that they haue

not knowne the things that were vtterly apparant vnto

them.

Thusthen yee fee the caufe why that when mention

is made here of horfes, the things are rehearced fimply

in fuch forteas they be knowne to all men both to great

and fmall. Yea (fayeth God) lis it i» man to giucfuxb

afmuch as wee drawe a curtaync before our eyes, which

keepeth vs fro the fight ofGods glorie, that is the thing

that makcth vs fo brutifhe. So then, bicaufe wee play

the fharpfightcd menne.and will needes comprehendeall

things in our owne fancic.to know the infinite power of

God: therefore doth God treatehereof Horfes, and fet

before vs the ftrength and power that is in them. And
why fo? To the ends we fhould bee rauifhed in wonde-

ring at his guyding.For it behoueth vs alvvayes to come-

50 backetothis poynt,that God hath not vttered his power

altogither in horfes, nor giuen vs thare to vndcrftandc

the vttermoft that he is able to do : but hath fet forth but

onely as it were one droppc of his prouidence there. And
yet tor all that,if wee confidcr well what is fayde here :

were it not that wee bee accuflomed with the fight and

handling of horfei, euery of vs would runne away be-

fore them, and they would be terrible beaftes tovs.fpe-

cially it the fight of their boldneffe which they fhewe in

battel!.

60 Thus ye fee how wee muft apply all the things to our

inftruftion, which are rehearced here psrticu'arly cccer-

ni.ig Lories. Yea and on theotherfide we muft note the

goodnefle of god,in that he tameth horfes after that fort,

to fubduc them vnto men and to apply them to theirler-

uice.'I hinke we that a hoife which is vntameof his own
nature, yea and bredde as it were of purpofe for battell,

would lurfcr himfelfe to be fo ruled and weeldedjf God
had not c okd that grey corage of his, to the inrent that

menncs
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mcnnesturnes might beeferued?Durft wee do this of our mindeagayne. Theeafier ^hen and the commoner
our fellies? Then let vs conclude, that Gcd fheweih vs that this leffon is: the leffcexcuce fball there bee for vs,

his power in that he hath ghicn fuch boldneffevntohor- andthemore blamewoorthiefliallwee bee beforcGod,

fes, and made them fo f.erce : and that he hath alfo giuen for not minding the things which wee ought too haue

vs a fingular record of hisgoodneffeandloue, in that wc knowne vnfpoktn too, or without putting in remembe-
which are nothing, arc able too breake horfes after that ranee. And ought not this to be vnderftoodof euery one
manertoourown vfe.foasthey fuffer vstotraucllthem, of vs? If wee thinke not vpon God when the Diuell

toput them to the Chariot and cart, too labour themin commeth to prickevsfoagamft him : what Icrtcth vs too

tilling the ground, and to take their backestoride vpon doitbutour owne malice and vnthankfulneffe ?Sein»
them. 10 then that wee bee fo flo we,and the things that ought too

Scing then that horfes fuffer themfelues to be fo go- be cuer rcdieft with vs,come not to o ir mind : weou^ht
uerned : no doubt but our Lorde fheweth vs how bene- fo much the more to marke what is touched here, howe
ficiall he is towardes vs, and maketh vs too knowe him. euery man fliould furnifh himfelfe atorehand with fuch

Tbus much concerning that poynt. But the chiefe poy nt warnings. Looke me then \pon the baXths tbatflye in ;bi

is the leffon that I haue touched : namely, that the fame ayre. It is a ftraunge thing.onely to fee that a linmo crea-

mufte ferae vs to repreffe our boldneffe.Therefore when tui e can caft forth it felfe and mount vp with fuch force,

wee bee tempted to murmur agzinft God,or to gaynefay as it feemeth that it fhould pearce through the clowdes

:

him in any thing : wee muff caft our eye vpon the brute and no doubt but wee would bee exceedingly abafhed at

beafts, for they can teach vs, and wc alfo are woorthie of it, if wee were not accuftomed with it. Fordo wee fur-

fuch fchooling, when wee will not hearken pcafeably to 20 myze that the fame is done by haphazard * Were it pof-

ourGodtoobey hisfimple voyce. Afterwarde he fpea- fible for thebirdesto mount vp after that f»fhion,if God
keth of HatakfS andEigles . Halfe tbou (fayeth he)giuen had not giuen them that nature ? Nowe ifwee fee Gods
Kings totbe HaTvfgior %'ill he

fly
at tby tomnutundement hande apparant in a birdc : which of vs fhall take vpon

Xvlcn befortth towards the South t or when it feemeth that him to teache God his leffon ? for wee be confounded in

he would ftic vpinto the Sunnc ' Hatte tbou fliaped 1be a very fmall thing: and what proportionablcneffe or

Eagles (fayeth he) ? Is it tbou that giuest them tbeir miles ncrencfie fhall there be, if wc make comparifon betwene

in the T^oc^es, and in the totters of the mountaynes ?tbat is to Ciod ant! bis creatures ?

fay in the high and loftie places? Art thou able to fet fuch Agayne,if wee compare a hawke with the refidue of

an order in nature ? jfnd\bbertM theiryong onesfeede~l>[>on the whole worlde: it is nothing. And if fofmallapor-

hloud, and arc bredde therevnto : is it thou that hafte in- 50 tion of Gods woorkes ought to rauifh vs and amaze vs

:

vred them to bee fedde and nurrifhed with fuch a fufte- what ought all his woorkes to do when wee come to the

nance i The Eaglesfinde inhere the dead bodies are, and they full numbering of them, fo as wee fail to difcourfing of

fmetl them out afane of': yea and they be fo fharpefighted all the things which wee fee bothe aboue and beneath ?

Mthey bee able tooJpie them out euerytnbere: and furely it is Moreouerwhcn wee confider that the maieftieof God
certayne that this foule hath the fharpeft fight of all o- is yet hygher aboue all tjpe Heauens, and fo farre offrom
thers. Is it thou then that hath giuen fuch nature to the vs as wee cannot reache vnto it: doth it not become vs

Eagles, fayeth God ? VV« fee how God both aboue and to ftoupe to honour and reuerence it, and to bee reftrey-

beneath offcreth vs mirrours (or rather liuefy images,) ned from pafsing any further, whenfoeuer the Diuell

wherein wee may perceyue his mightie power to hum- fhall labour to make vs carpe agaynft it, or to grudge at it

bleourfe!ues:andyet notwithftandingwee muft confi- 40 by any mancr of mesne? As for the things that are fpo-

dcr alfo, that in the fame there is wherewith to ftoppe vs, ken heerc concerning the nature of Eagles : it may beo

when we bee fo foolifh or madde as to runne ruffling a- take,f/f*f theiryong ones dofucke bloud anon after that thy

gaynft him. And he needcth not to plcade his owne cace bee )>iiilo^ed, bycaufe that one kinde of Eagles do cafte

or to open his mouth to fpeake one woordc : for looke their \ong ones out ofthe neft, fo as they beedriuen to

how many creaturesthere are aboue and beneath, as ma- fhiftc for themfelues : and it is faydcthat they bring vp

ny witneffes are there to confound vs vtterly. No doubt none but the blacke ones: howbeit they that write of

but wee will be boldc ynough to aduaunce our felues a- fuch matters, do varic,in that poynt : for fome fay that

gaynft God.as though wee would plucke him out of his the Eagles do cafte away their yong ones as baftard ra-

feate with ourblafphemics.and weebearc ourfelues in gles,iftheir fight be not ftrong ynough to lookefull vpon
hand that wee may preuayle by our oucrboldneffe : but 50 the fhyning Sunne. But wee haue not to do with the

he hath ftoppes ynough to caft in our way es: for there is curious poynts of the Philosophers, it is ynough forvi

nother beaft ontheearth,nor bird in the ayre,which fhal that God doth here fhew vsthe nature of Eagles in fuch

not beare witneffe agaynft vs. We fee then that Gods wyze as it is knowne : and he vfeth (as yee would fay)

cacc fhall bee pleaded by his creatures without troubling that groffe fafhion,io the intent we fliould haue no cloka

himfelfe with it: and yet notwichftanding,all that wee norexcuce of ignorance. Looke mee then vpon the

(hall haue deuized agaynft him mufte returne vpon our Eagles that are bredde to the pray : yea euen fro.n rho

owne heads. Now although this leffon be eafie ynough : fhell they haue the propertk ol fucking bloud : and it is a

yet is it very ill minded on mens behalfe. And for proof ftraunge thing that a bird fliould fo feede and nurrifli it •

hereof, wee fee the foules fii; in the ayre, and wee fee fclf with bloud,

the beafts go vpon the grounde: and yet howe fewe arc 60 Behold what a crueltie isput into them,necdcs there-

there ofvs that wake vp, to thinke vponGod ?dayly we fore mufte they haue that nature giuen them of another,

haueftoreof temptations, and the Diuell breatheth into And whencccommeth thediuerlitie thatisbetweenethe

vsthe fpii ite of grudging and hartburning againftGod: birdes thatliue by pray, and the other foules? Muft not

If wee bee not handled to our owne hking,by and by we that difference bee of Gods putting, who thereby fhew-

fall too carping and wrangling, faying : who was aware eth vs fucbe fignes of his prouidence, as wee bee forced

of that which is fhewed or done hcere?Wee graunt toconfefferhatitis he which gouerneth and ordcrcth all

well ynough that the thing is vtterly apparant: and yet t' ings, and that as the birdes made not thc:r owne bo-

notwithftanding wee forget it, and it neuer commeth to dies,fo alio they gauc not themfelues that inclination

which
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which they haue,but the fame commeth from elfwhere, ward) confeflethat God at his owne plcafure diftribu-

ond God fheweth himfelf in fuch wyfe,as we muft needs teth vnto vs the giftes of his holy fpirit,»nd that it is hee
woorihip his Maieftie i Thus yee fee the chiefe poynt which hath made vs and fafhioncd vs i according as wee
which wee haue to remember in this text. Andtherfore hauefeene heretofore, that like as when a woman hath Ub.\l.b\o.
amanneedethnottogo tofchoolefor the matter : lette milked hir kyne flies makethhir cheefeof what fafhion

him do no more but open his eyes, I meenc euen the ve- fliee hir felfe lifteth, fo God alfo difpozeth vs in fuch

rieft idiot : for the thing that is fhewed here is knownc to wyze, as wee wote not what to fay to it, but that it is his

all men,and therefore wee muftneedes be condemned if hande that woorketh it, yea euen after a maruaylous fa-

we be fo brutifli and blockifh.as not to know the things fhion. And therefore lette vs learnc not to be blindc in

that are vtterly apparant, fpeciallyfeingit isiddcd.tbat 10 fuche diuerfitic of things as God fctteth afore vs: but

tbeEagles refort thither attbey perceyue any deadbodyes too whenfoeuer we open our eyes, and fo many things come
bee, and that tbey fmell tbt dead carkejfes afatre of, atidjpie to our fight,fo as one man hath this fliape,& another hath

out tbeyr pr*y too make their fight thitherward. Nowc another clcanc contrary : lette vs vnderftand that God
when wee fee fuch things, lette vs vnderftande that our drawcth vs to himfelfe,and that forafmuch as he fceth vs

Lordc hath put a fecrete mouing into them : for it were flow in coming, he chcercth vs vp and prickcth vs fore-

impofsible that the Eagles fhould haue it of themfelues, ward,fo as we be in a maner forced to go onward, except

but that God hath inured them to it, & imprinted I wote we will of malicious ftubbornnefTe withftand him, and
not what a thing in them, whereby hefbewcthhimfelfe carpe at him in faying.I fee and will not fee. There is yet

to be wonderful!. another poynt,in that it is fayd, that the Eaglesgather togit

So then, when wee looke aboutevsand beholdethe 20 ther to theplacemen caryont are .thatisto wit,that fithth*

diuerfitie of workes,wc be inforced fpytcofourteeth,to birds which liue by pray haue skill to feeke their feeding,

knowethat there is a Creator or maker which beareth andfpecnliy that the Eagles do fmell a farre of where
fway for if all beafts were ofone nature and inclination: aught is for them to feede vpon : much more reafon is it

Gods prouidence mould bee more darkefomc than it is, that wee fhould refort to the place where God fheweth

Then by all likelyhood it feemeth to be fayde, that it is vs that our life is. And therefore feing thatthe birdes re-

nature which beareth the fway, according as wee fee that fort togither for corruptible foode,yea and runne thither

when the Philofophers themfelues had fearched and co- and take payne for it : whatexcuce is there for vsifwee
fidered things throughout: in fteade of worfliipping and on our fide refuze our [Tpirituall ] foode when it is offc-

magnifying God in his woorkes,thcy bent all their witte red vs,and haue not the wit to refort to the place where
and vnderftanding to forge a nature that fhould fcrue to 50 our life is ? Shall there neede any other witneflcs againft

deface God and his glorie, and therein the Diuell ruled vs than the Eagles < according alfo as our Lord Iefus fct- j^y ^T
them totheirgreatand horrible damnation. Butwhcn teth foorth the fame fimilitude vnto vs. For after he hath f2g
as wefeefuchvarietie,thatoncbirdisofone*hatureand fpoken of the greate troubles that fhoulde beein the luie.xj'.&.
another of another, and that the beafts alfo do differ : it world : he faycth that where focuer the dead carkefle is, -~

cannotbefayde,thatthisis one nature, as it might be if thither will the Eagles refortc, according wherevnto °
'

ali liuing things went by one line, and men fawe one an- wee of this countrie may fay the like of Rauens. Yee fee

fwcrable conformitie in all beafts. If things were fo dif- then that thefe poore birdes haue a naturall inclination

pozed,menne would by and by fay, Nature, Nature : and too feeke their meate and pray : and where fhall wee on
they would neuer thinke vpon God. But now fith we fee our fide finde our lyfe < Should we bee fo witleffe, when
that one birdchaih fearefulnefle, and another hath not: 40 our Lordc Iefus Chriftc calleth and allureth vs vnto him,
therein Gods working appeereth the better. The dooues telling vs that when wee be come thither wee fhall finde

(as wee feejare asfcarefull foulcs as any can be : and co- all that wee want, and bee inriched with all maner of
trarywife wee fee that the Goffchawkcs and all other good things, fo as wee fhall bee fully repltnifhed with

birdes ofpray are as hardic. Againe there are other foules his nurrifhment and ftrength, euen too our full contcn-
that are very great, which yet notwithftanding giue not tation i

themfelues to the pray. As for example, looke vpon the Therefore lette vs thinke vpon it : for feing wee haue
Swannes : will they feede vpon Carion i are they birdes fuch affurance, muftc not the Eagles beare witnefTe a-

ofpray as the Eagles areC'Seing tr&n that there commeth gaynft vsat the great day, if wee bee rechlefle now C But
fuch diuerfitie before our eyes : God doth therein fhewe lette vs come backe too the principall poynt which I tou-
vs his prouidence the more apparatly,and we be fo much 50 ched at the beginning, according alfo as God concluded!
the more conui&ed. And that is a thing well woorthic with the fame : namely, Is it /earning too contend Vitb tbt

to be marked. For without going any further,if all men Jlmigbtief htte bim that torrctletb God anftocrc too it.

had one countenancc,and all women likcwyze,fo as they Thus then ferueth to fhewe vs to what purpofe fo many
were all of one ftature, ofone colour, of one making, of things haue bene difcourfed.Foraman might thinke it

onclooke ;andofonemind : we fhould not fo welknow ftraunge, that God intendingto maynteynehis rightu-

that there is a creator that fhaped vs, nor that hee dealeth oufneffe and to ftoppe mennes mouthes that they fhould
forththe graces and giftes of his holy fpirite in fuch mea- not carpe agaynft him, fhould fpeake of the Starres, of
fure as it pJeafeth him

: It would feemc that our mothers the tilling of the ground.and ofthe maner of fayling.and
wombe fhaped vs, or that it was the feede of our father fette foorth the natures of beaftes. To what purpofe is

that gaue vs fubftance and fliape and all that euer wee 60 all thisC It fhould fecme that God feckcth rouing rea-

hauc. To be fhort.men would notthinke themfelues be- fons. Yea: but when wee fhall haue confidcred the
holding to God for any thing, nor yceld him any honor. poynt that I touched,we fhall finde it much moreauayle-
But when wee fee fuch diuerfitie of menne, fo as one is able for vs that hee mayntcyneth his rightuoufncfTe af-

bigge and another fmall : and their difpofitions differ, fo ter that maner, than if hee had difputed of it without
asoneisfharpewitted and another dull, one is of great fcttinghis creatures afore vs. And why ? For wee muft
eloquence and vttcrace in fpecch, and another is as good come backe to this conc!ufion,that although he fhould let

ashalfe dumbe : when wee fee all thefe things : mufte vs alone with our babbling.yet fhould we winne nothing
wee not needes (if we be not tootoo malicious and fro- by it : for wee coulde not crie fo lowde as too beate his

cares
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cares with it I hee coulde fet many ftoppcs in our way : And therefore it isno teaching of yjs , that is to fay, it

looke how many creatures there are in heauen,on earth, is no fceking of true and good learning, nother is it an/

and in the fea,all of them fhould rife vp Sc bend themfel- right wifdome to ft^nde fo in contention with cur G od.

ues agaynft vs,fo as we fhould not be able too come nigh Lo here a poynt which comprehended) vcrie much , if

God. Nowe we fee that this maner [of dealing] which we can skill to put itinvreas it mould be. Butforaf-

God vfeth to daunt lob, and in his perfon all fuch as are much as we be fo giuen to toyes and fo wiifull withal :

impacient, or which will needes aduaunce themfelues to God addeth that if we take vpon v$ to correct him , wee
high) is as fit as may be,and that he could not haue taken mull anfwere to this : that is to fay.to the things that hi e

a better way to teach, than that which he hath hild here- hath alledged afore vs . True it is that fome reftreyne

tofore.Andtharisthecaufcwhy Ifayd, that itbehoueth 10 that faying to this verfe, That wee muft anfwere for it if

vs to marke well that conclufion. Dotbbelhenfoe'lbbim; wee pleade agaynft God to corredhim ; and thatforaf-

fe!fc to be toife, which cowmdttb With tbejhnigbtie f True much as we fee i: cannot bee , and thai it is ako^fher ap-

itis, that forafmuch as the Hcbrevve woordc that is lette parant : wee muft therefore conclude that wee haue no
downe here, fignifieth as well t» Teacb,as to Condi, (for caufe to pleade. But if all bee throughly confidercd, it

wordeforwordeicisthus: hitkarningor correcting too iscertaine thatGod ment to make hcere a generall con-

Jiriuc-iuitb the Jlmigbtic '.) It might be taken as though it clufion of the matters that hee had difcourfed heere-

werelayde, doth the man that fo cjuarelleth andftriueth tofore.

with God, prepare himfelfe to bee chaftized .' No : but So then let vs marke,that when we wil not correct our

contrari wife he hardeneth himfelfe. Now our true wife- felues willingly , yea euen by vtter abfteyning from all

dome is to haue skill to chattice our felues, and to know 20 murmuring,fo as wckcepeour mouthesfhct,andgonot
our own W3nts,that we may be foiie and afhamed of the, about to finde fault with God by any meanes : we muft

& haue none other helpe butto pray God to receyue vs bee tnforcedto come to it : and when wee haue pleaded

tomercyandtopitievs.Thatisthctruewifdomofmen. ourfilLGod hath ynough wherewith to rcuenge him-

Thenmuft we conclude on the contrary part that fuch as felfcofourfoolifh attemptes. AndwhyC
1

Forhee will

dofo lift vp themfelues agaynft God, are ftarke fooies. arme all his creatures, aid hee fhall haue as many Aduo-
And the mecning will come alwayes to this poynt , fo as cat s and Proctours of law agaynft vs, as there are Lirdes

there will b: no diuerfitic of matter, but the doclrine wil of the a\ re, fifhesof the fca,or beaftes of the lande.To be

tendc alwayes to this one marke: namely, That men are fhort,a man needethnot logo out of himfelfe too bee

not onely mifaduifed , but alfo vtterly deftitute of witte difproued I for do we not fee a woonderfull workeman-
and reafon,when they take fo vpon them to plead againft p fliippeofour Cjod in eueric of thetippesof our fingers

their maker. And for the better vnderftandinghcercof, endes? Is there any of our nayles t. .at witneffeth not

let.vs holde thefe two degrees that I haue fpoken of. Let that God is fo excel lent a workemaifter, as we ought to

the firftbe.That our true wifdome is to oucrmayfter our be confoundedus oft as we thinke vpon the Waft thing

felues. So longasamanftandeth in his owneconceyt, that he fheweth vs there. Nowe then wc haue the true

orlooketh toloftily.orisoucrfcornefull :he doothno- andnaturallmeeningof the fentence , where it is fayde,

thing but throwc himfelfe headlong into decay , and the Let bim tbat nproucibtbe A't?.igbtie anfweto this. How-
ende of it cannot be but deadly . Therefore there is no- beeit, itbehoueth vs tc marke howe profitable this doc-

thing better for vs than to correct [or amende"] our fel- trine is for vs. True it is , that all of vs will at the firft

ues : that is to fay.ro beat; downe our felues in fuch wife fight fay, that it is to lewdc and heynous a dealing too go;

as God may weelde vs,and we acknowledge that we be 40 about to reproue God : but in the meanc while , svho is

nothing, butthat we bee fo full of wietchednefieas hee hee that forbeareth to doit < We will well make coun-

muft bee faine to gouerne vs, and we take our felues too tenance to haue that modeftie : but yet there is none of

bee beholding to him for all good things. Againe,forthe vsall but hee ftarklcth if Gods hande bee anye thing

feconde poynt, feeing wee bee needie , vnfurnifiied, and rough to vs, or if things fail not out to our liking. And
deftitute [of all things : ] let vsrunne vnto him who is atwhomdo fuch ftarklings pufhc '. If wee thought that

the weifpringof allpowcr.wifcdome and rightcoufneffe, the affliclionscamc to vs from Gods hande, and that all

and(tobefhort)Ietvsvnderftardet'nat it is he of whom the troubles whiche arc fecne in the Worlde are iuege-

weho'de our life, and all the appurtenances thereof. Ye tnentes that proceedc fr"Jn him: and that euenv.lv t

fee then that the way to bee well taught or learned, is to the good are peifecutrd,and the wicked beare fway, it is

be afhamed ofour felues, and to flee vnto our God, and 50 his will to exercife our pacience by that meanes , and too

therewithal tocondemne all our wicked deedes & finnes, clenze vs from all our vanities, and (to bee fhort) to mor«

and too acknowledge that in our nature there is nothing tifie vstothe worldw.;rde : [I fay] if wee wiftthir, they

but frowardncffe& corruption. VYhen we haue learned that are offended wheti they fee that the Church hath

to hate our felues after that maner: we befure that wee no peace nor reft, and that good men are troden vn-

haue greatly profited. But now, can a man amende him- der foote and vexed, fo as one i > pinched with ficknelTe,

felfe when he intendeth to plead agaynft his Godr'Sure- and another with poucrtie, and in the meane while the

ly it is euen as good as a draught of poyfon too make vs wicked haue their full fccpe,a:id are free of fuch incon-

madde , if the diueil can bring vs too the poynt too take uenit nces : 1 1 ay , ifwee knew* this , wee woulde leame

pritche agaynft God, or to bee difcontented with him, to humble cur felues. But contrariwife, when weedb
ortoaccufehimof doing wroig, or to take difplcafurc £ fo ranckle inwardly as wee cannot holde our felues from

that he fhoulde handle vs othcrwife than we our felues murmuring a£aynft God, though it bee but euen with-

woulde haue him '. I fay, the diueil puttethafuvioufneffe in our teeth : J pray you. do wee notaccufe God of cru-

into our heades, fo as we become ftarke madde . Then elne,as though he hadnoreafon too handle vs after that

is it a verie awke thing for vs to chaftifc our felues when maner? VVe wiil not with open mouth fay that God
we be in fuch a chafe, and chawe vpon our brydle , and is cruel! and vniuft ; no truly,we will not fay fo : but yet

that although God afrlicl: vs,yet notuithftanding in ftead do we tendt to that ende.

ot humbling of ourfelues , weeeaffe not to be on flrea- So then wee fee that this is a leffon that belongeth

fNunfthim. to ail men : namely, that if wee take vppo.iV;> too re-

Bbb; proue
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proueGod fjor to findc fault with him] weemuftaun-

fwere to all his workes. But nowe let vs applie all our

wittes.and let euei ie of vs do what he can : and yet when

wee haue debated vpon all the things afore rchearfed , I

pray you is it pofsible for vs to aunfwere them, and too

replie vnto God in the things that he hath done and dif-

pofed in the nature and creation of things ! No doubt

but we fhallfindeftoreynoughoffoilieinour felues.ac-

cording as we fechowe men ouerfhoote themfclues,and

the diuell alfo blindcth them in fuch wife, as they fticke 10

not at all to csrpe at their maker. But it behoueth vs to

come to the pith : Can we (fay I ) gainefay the order of

nature as it is fettled C Can wee denie the prouidence of

God:1

Can wee abolifhc his power which fheweth it

felfe i Can wee fay that hec hath not done and difpo-

fed all things with wifedome { Againe , can wee dis-

place his iuftice which appeared] to vs matched with his

goodnclTe and wifedome i Can wee bring any of thefc

things too patfe? No, it isvnpofsible. Now then,muft

not men needesbee blockifh , when they will aduaunce 20

themfelues after that maneragaynft their maker { But

what is to be done ^ To the intent we may fare the better

by thisdottsine , wee muft begin at this ende : namtly to

fecle how weake we bee to anfwere the thing that God
will put to vs. Seeing then that we bee not able to fur-

nifhe our felues for it : let vs learne too humble our fel-

ues. Afccr what fort 1 Let vs runne too the forefaydc

wifedome : which is, to correct our felues. Therefore

when men haue looked well to themfelues.and confidc-

red their owne wants : there will bee no more caufc for 30

fhem to ftande any more vpon their owne reputation, or

too footh themfelues , or to bcare themfelues in hande,

that they be able to do this or that ; but trry fhal be faine

to fall out with themfelues, and to bee afhamed of theyr

ownefilthineffc. They will hate and abhorre themfel-

ues when they be fo mortifyed : and it fhall behoue them

to offer Godthefaciifize that isfpoken of inthePfalme fja^d.if

that is to wicte, the facrifize of a broken heart . VVhcn
wee bee come to that poynt : then is it true wifedome.

Let thedefpyzersof God ruffle itoute, and let them;

fling abroade as it were at randon as muche as they lift:

for they doobut woorke their owne mifchiefe , and in

the ende after their mounting vppe , they muft tumble

downe againe. But let vs bee fure that in humbling our

felues we fliall haue a good foundation and ftay, and wee

fhalbe vphild by the grace of our God.Thus fee you the

wifedome and power of our God,the which it behoueth

vs to magnifie as in refpeftof hiscreatures,fith hec ma-
keth vs to inioy fo many benefits in this worlde. Alfo ye

fee our wifdome : which is, that in looking vpwarde and

downwarde , too beholde the diuerfities of his creatures

which he fheweth vs there , we muft alwayes refort vnto

him to bee certified of his prouidence. And feeing hec

hath graunted vs the grace to call vs once vnto him : let

vs learne to come quietly vnder his hande,and to let him
gouerne vsathis pleafure. And in the meano time ifhee

handle vs after a fafhion that feemeth hard and comber-

fome to vs : let vs take a! paciently,and pray him to com-
fort vs , and ftrengthen vs in fuch wife in his loue , that

howfoeuer we fare, we may not at any time go about to

murmur agaynft him.

Nowe let vs fall downe before the face of our good
God, with acknowledgement of our finnes,praying him
that we may be fo touched with thcm.as it may through-

ly beat vs downe before him, and make vs flee to his on-

ly mercy, as the onely remedie for vs
: and that hee not

onely forgiue our finnes paft,but alfo gouerne vs in fuch

wife by his holy fpirite henceforth, as oure whole defirc

may be to walke in his obedience . And fo let vs all fay,

AlmightieGodhcaucnly father,5cc.

Thexhiij. Sermonjfchich u thefourth ypon the.xxxix. Chapter.

and tbcfirH Vj>en tbc.xLCbapttr.

36. lob anfvveringthc Lorde, faydc:

37. Iamofbaccdegree,and'what fhall I anfwere thee? I will lay my hande vpon my mouth.

38. I haue fpoken once,and I will anfwere no more: yea twice., but I will nocturne againe,

Th.xl.Cbap.'er.

A Nd the Lorde fpeakingoutof the whirlcvvinde faydevnto lob,

*^i. Girdevpchyloyncslyke a valiant man :askemc,and I will make thee vnderftande.

3. Wilt thou difanu!l(*ny iudgement 3 wilt thou condemne me to i uftifie thy felfe ?

4. Haft thou an armc like God, or thundered thou with fuch a voyce >

5. Cloth thy felfe with glorie and maieftie,be excellent, put on thy coftly apparell.

6. Spread out the indignation of thy wrath, looke vpon all the proude to bring them downe.

M.-S. a.z.

Ehaucfeene alreadie that God too

teach lobii^ht humilitie , fpaketo

him out of a whirlewinde. For al-

though his onely voyce ought to be

ynough to aftonifh vs : yet notwithj

(landing, thereby hte fheweth yet

better how hard we bee, in that hee

therby to fhew vs the lewdneffe and frowardneffe that is

in our nature,confidering that he is faine to thunder and
rore.or elfe we continue blockifli (till, fo as we percciue

not his maieftie & power to fubmit our felues vnto him.

Nowe is fhewed vs the frutc of the things that God
hath done. For wheras hee fayth, tbat lobgrauntedbim-

fclfetolc ofbaccjia'.t, and that it behouedhimto holde

is faine too vfefome further mcanes too abate our pride, Co hispcace,<W to kttye bismoutb fhtt : therein it appearcth

orelfcheefhoulde not bring itaboutc. True it is, that that God magnified not himfclfe in vayne, and that his

humilitie proceedah of Godsfpirite, and that fuche as

arc ftubborncly bent vntoo naughtinefle, do neuer fub-

mitte themfelues willingly vntoo him , though hee giuc

them futficient warnings and expetience too leade them,

and as it were too driue them therevnto : but yet for all

that, God in vfing the fame violent tneanes towardes

thofe whome he goucrneth by his holy fpiritc^ntendcth

fpcakingfoouteofa Whirlewinde, was not withoute

effecl. And why .' For lo, lob is tamed as a little lambe,

and hegocth not about to replie anie more. Heretofore

he had ftxyucd,and taken vpon him to contend with god
in maintcyning his owne cace : but nowe is all thatgeere

layj.e a water.and he fayth that hee dares net fpcake anie

mere : and whereas hec had gone farrc forv/artle in
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the matter,hee ieaueth offand forbeareth vtterly. Then tore he fhould aduaunce himfelfe : it is verie much, ye.i

let vs learnethat ifGod thunder vehemently agaynft vs, it is great wifedome.And let vs marke well , that we (hall

it is for our welfare, although wee thinke it rough at the neon come to fuch reafon, tiil we bee fthroBghiy] tou-

firdfight. God(fayI)mudbecfaine tofcarevs: for ched with theMaiediearsdglorieof God. Foi lo long

wee on our fide are dull vppon the Spurre, and not eafie asmeniookeone vppon another, they take occafion too

too bee brought in fubiection , and therefore wee haue edeeme of themfelues , faying : Am not I as well too bee

neede ofgreat violence to abate the pride that is in vs by Jyked as lice or hee i This comparison then which men
nature. Howebeit let vs markc alio hecrewithall , that make one with anothcr.blindeth them,and maketh them

when God fhall hauefpoken fo , as it were outc of a to thinke alwayes that they be I wote not what.But when

whirlawinde, there is no excufe for vs, if we follow not 10 wecome vnto God,and he fhrweth himfelfe as he is : all

lobs example in acknowledging the wretchedneffe that this ouerweening of ours muft becTaine to vanifh away,

is in vs,too the ende to become altogithcr quiet . And andtodifpeifeandcometo no:hing. And fo wee haue

itisapoyntworthietoobce noted . For wee feedayly tobefeecheGod to make vs perceyue hisglorie, too the

howelharpe and rough God is, to the endetoouermay- ende wee may enter into the fayde examination of our

dermen, and to bring them home to him, a.id yet they. owne wretchedmlTc, anddilableourfelues in fuch wife,

beneuerthe better for it. IfGod toucheone withfick- as none of vs may beguile himlclfe any more by hLov/ne

ncfTe.and chaftize another with pouertie: is it not all one foolifhymagination. And that alio is thecaufewhy A-

as if hee fpake to them out of a whirlewinde '. Yea and btaham(when God appeared to him)fayde,AIas,I am but Gfli.18.s-i7

doth he not then rappe vs with maine blowes vpon our dudand afhes. VVe will wcilynough lay fo (in a maner

hcades? And yet for all that, verie few* cf vsdooa- 20 a '» ofvs) though God be farre out of our minde,Sc that

mende. VVefhall fee that fome gmfhe their teeth at we thinke not at allot him: iiowbeit.alhsbut hypocrifie

him.fome fal into a furious rage of ray l;ng,and othsrfom and feinedneffe , and we neuer do it hartily and earnediy

become will ull and hard hearted, fo as ail th at Ciod can do til) we haue felt what God is i And therefore let vs marke

to them fhali not moue them, lobs example will con- weil theorderthatisfrtdowneheere : which is, that after

demne fuch blnntneffe and durdincfTe. And why i For God had fpoken to lobout of the whirlewinde,lob con-

although lob was impatient for a while .
and were caryed feflTeth himfelfe to be nothing.and that hee ought not to

away with fome pangs that were in him : yet in the ende be fo bold as to fpeake one way or other. Howbcit let vs

hegaueeare to the raring vosceof God, and the whirle- bethinke vs well alfo,thatwhenfoeuer God isfofauora-

winde drake fuch a feare into him , as he corrected him- ble as to appeare to vs, wee mu t not bee fo foolifh as too

fclfe and hilde his peace. Euen to mud we do : and thers 50 make any account ofour felues or ofour venues. It is no

fore let vs bethinke our felues to come too conformhie. maruell though the wretched Papids imagine a freewill,

For after that God hath beene boydous towardes vs, and ground the obtcyning of Paradife vpon mens owne
and feared vs : if wee continue wildebeaftes dill: furely merits, weening too make God their detter : And why?
weefhallpay verie deere tor it. So then , although wee For they neuer were acqvyinted with the light of the

haue o aerfhotte our felues, yet let vs not dande in it. If Gofpcll , which bewrayeth menncs wantes, inafmuch as

we cannot yeeJd ourfeJues vnto God at th? fiid blow*

:

God vttereth his ownerighteoufnefie there. Thefc filiie

yetat leaftwife, let vs beware that wee bee not wilful!, foulesthen, neuer hauingfekwhat the power of Godis,

when we fee that hee prelTcthvs, and compelleth vs in do abufe themfelues with fuch deceytes. But as for vs,

maner by force tobeeohedienuo him. Then it Cio.\ vie feeing that God telleth vs howeperfe&his righteouf-

hisordinaric mcane.-, letnotvsrelidtiiem . For what 40 neffe is, and therewithal! difcouereth our filthinefle, and

hope we to game by itC in the ende we mudbefunken fheweth vs that there is nothing but abhomination in v ;:

vnder his hande. 1 hus ye fee what we haue to marke in wee mud no more bee tyed too fuchc dotages,but vtteriy

the fiid place. dilable our felues, that all p ride may bee beaten down*
Butlieerewithalllet vslearneto beare paciently the in vs, and our God bee glorified. Thoie therefore that

dripes that God giutth vs.afluring our felues that that is haue beene taught purely in the Gofpcll, mull: come too

the mcane whereby he intendeth to make vsreadietoo this poynt of wifedomtj)f ttter difabliftg themfelues.

be fubiecl vnto him. And forafmuch as it is good tor vs, And that is the caufe svhy wee fayc , char fayth bringeth

that or wi de beades hee fhoulde make is too become as menne too loftincffe . For after as God reuealeth r.ys

fheepe and lambcs : let vs npt take fuch preparatiues too goodnelTc vntoo vs, fo mud wee affure our felues, that

hart.but after lobs example let vs fay, Lordelfeenol* lam 50 hisdooingfois by caufe there is nothing but curfednelTe

ofbscejl*tt. Truely it (hou!d feeme that this faying cary- in vs, and that wee fhoulde bee vtterly vndonc and for-

eth no great pith in it : but if we confider well the foolifh lnrne,\vei e it not that hee vouchfafeth too fuccour vs by

ouerweening that is in men;we dial fee that lob had pro- his mercic. And fo the dodrine of the Gofpcll bring-

fited greatly in that he could fay,that he was of bace Icate. etli vs to the meeldnefie of vttcr abacing and difabiing

If it bedemaunded ol whence wee bee come, [[and what our lelues in all things.

we be : ]we will anfwere.that we be wretched creatu; es, Nowe heerewitnall lob fayeth,f?W beteilllaybisbnnde

taken out of the earth, fo frayleasit ispitieto fee, and V/'oh bismoutb,and\gbertai be bitbjJxihenotHt, bet Ttill not

fraught with dore of infirmityes . V Vcc will confeffe fillto it agtine . and tbat Hxreas bee barb /pollen fbice , bee

thefe things with ourmouth
;
but yet in the mcane while Xn'.lldofo 119 iw,re Whereas he fayth he will lay his hande

wee \vi:l not ccafTe to edeeme ofour felues : wee forget 60 vpo his mouth,it is aligns & protedation that he u ill not

from whence wee came, and whither wee mud retume, proceed any further & that maner of fpeech is rife in the

and what our pi cfent date is : none of this commerh too fa ipture.And it ferueth to do vs to vnderdandc,that wee |>Aj -g.4.2

our minde. Men then are (as ye woulde fay) drunken, mud ridreinour foolifh appctites,&: that when our fltfh

by bearing themfelues in hande that they bee muche lickleth vs tofpeake,we mudrefidit.asif it were by put*

worth, and they charnge a worthinefleto them through pag 8 muzzle or a bridle vpon ourmourhes torefievne

far.tadicall imagination. Arid therefore when'oeutr a- them. If a man were fo wife ot hin.fi ife as heewoulde
nieinan doth truely and vnfeynedly knowe howe to de- not be tempted too fpeake amiffe,hee fhoulde not neede

fp;> ze himfelfe, end that he hath not aught in him w her- too laye his hande vppon his mouth, for hee wot ,!de

Bbb.ij. refreyne
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refrayneofhisowneaccordc.andheefhouldneedenei- God: ) but for that hee of his infinite goodnefle taketh

therftoppe nor barre . But nowe on the contraric part, itin good worth.when hee fc::h that the euill lyketh v$

whereas it is fayde that we mud lay ourhande vpon our not, but that wee labour to repreflc it. God then pcr-

mouth : it is to do vs to wit, that wc haue to fight againft ceyuing vs to haue that indynation, fayleth not to accept

our fonde luftes and lykings, which do continually make vs. Wherefore feeing hce is fo gracious towardes vs

:

vs to haftie in fpeakinj , infomuch that our tongue fhall wee ought to haue fo much the more courage to ftoppe

flill be fhirpe fette to caft forth fome thing or other that the wicked woordes , blafphcmies, and moylings , that

is nought worth , agaynft God. Heere then we bee war- might burft out agaynft God. It is fayde that lob, bating

ned of a vice that is great, wicked and hurtfull : which is, Jp^ken once , leauetb ejf :yu and that feeing bee badftok^n

that we will need-s be fharpe witted in pleading agaynft io ftoke.bec Tbtuldedofo no more. VYherby he betdkeneth

God, and fet forth our felues with a brauerie, to the end firft of all, that if wee haue gone too farre in fpeaking a-

to cloke our wantcs with vaine excufes. Ye fee then that miffe, we muft not therefore harden our felues as we fee

the thing whervnto me tend & are wholy inclined,is that many doo , who when they haue once ouerfhottc them-

thcy woulde faine cloke themfclues by hypocrifie , and felues and raunged farrc out of fquare,wil not be brought

rather condemm- God, than fuffcr thcmfelucs too be* backe againe.but play double or quit as they fay. VVcc

brought to reafon, foaithey will alwayeshaue fome lie muft notdofo: for although the euill be of continuance,

orftartinphoL*,yeaandinthccndefall to fpewingoute and wee haue followed it to farre alreadie : yet muft wee

of blafpheroies. For when our tongue is venemous and turneheadefofooneasGod warnethvsof it. There-

altogither foked in lying and falfehoode : at the Iaft it fore Jet not men play the bedlcms when they haue done

burfteth outfjeue^] againft God. Sith weknowthis,haue 20 amiflea long time togither, and doubled their euill do-

wenotgood caufc to miflike of our felues i And there- ing : and when they haue caft forth a foolii'he worde vn-

forewhenfoeuerwe hearethismancrof fpcech, that the aduifedly, and clapped two orthree mo in the nccke of

holy men layde their hande vpon their mouth : letvsrc- it, let them not therefore growe fpytefull agaynft God:

member howe forwardc wc bee to fpeake amiffe. And but let them condemns themfclues double andtrebble,

fpecially when wee compare our felues with lob, if hce and thcrevpon returnc agayne into the right way. Thus

could not holde his peace without ftreyning ofhimfclfc

:

ye fee that the thing which wee haue too marke in this

alas,what fhall we do "t For we come farre fhort of pro- ftreyn,is that although wc haue cotinued to offend God
fitingfo much ashedid. Ye fee then that as touchingthe a long timc,it isneueroutoffeafon for vs to turne anew

firft poynt, men ought alwayes too miftruft themfclues, leafe.Thc feconde poynt is , that we muft not flatter our

whe they haue occafion to fpeake,knowing wel that the ir jo felues though we haue many occafions to do it, as wc fe*

nature doth continually prouoke the to fpeake ami(Te,& oflob heere, who had many fayre colours: hcalledged

that their tunc is nothing elfc but a warehoufe of leafing not fome one reafon alone for the maintenance of hys

& hipocrifie,and that in the end it appeareth that there is cace : he had great ftore , and doubled his proofes in di-

mr nothing but poyfon according as it is faid in the Pfalmc, uerfe fortes, infomuch that hce feemed to haue had mat-
7.140.4.4

(hat the poyfon of Afpcsisvndcrthetungsofthofcthat ter ynough : yee woulde haue fayde that hee had beene

arc vnrcformed. V'ntil fuch time as god hath made cleane fully perlwaded of it, and that hee had looked detcrmi-

our mouthes, they can skill to vtter nothing but curfed- natcly to haue gone away with the vic"rorie, and that he*

nefle & bitterncffe.And rherforelct vs learn hereby tore- had no foor.er fet downe one article, but he was able to

frayne our felues, euen w i'h a hatred towardc the euill haue come to another : arid yet notwithstanding , nowe

that wc haue bene to much accuftomed to, and to frame 40 he giueth oucr all his replyes , and all the goodly likely-

our felues to the meeldr.cffc and obedientneffe that arc hoodes that he had to plead with agaynft God. VVbtrea

fhewed vs heere by the holy Ghoft. For in afmuch as lbauejpokfti once or ;n>Kr,(f;iyeth hec)I renounce iteuery

we be fo forward to fpeake amide : it ftandeth vs in hand vhh,and I f»illna more dojo. Heereby wc be taught (as

to indeuerto amend fuche faultineffc. And out ofdoubt I fayde) that although wee had ncuei fo many faire clo-

it is not ynough tco haue acknowledged it , no nor too kings,and thought our felues to haue verie good reafons

haue condemned it:butitbcb,aucth vsalfotoo redrefle and well grounded tomainteyne our cace : they bee no-

.it. Didlobthen lay his hande vpon his mouth? Haue thing worth, all muft fall to the ground. And therefore

the other hoIyeProphetesdoneasmuchc? Letvsfol- let vs not any more flatter our felues in our fondneflV.fof

low them in fo docing : that is to wit, whenfoeuer we b* in the ende we muft be faine to come to that which hath

prouoked to grudge agaynft God, though we haue ne- 50 beene treated of heretofore : namely thatGod will hane

uerfo finefhiftesto difguifc the truth , and too turne it a thoufand articles for onc.Then let vskeepevs from en*

into a lie : let vs refift fuch lewdneflc, and fight agaynfte teringinto contention with him , andaifoletvs ftoutly

fuch vngracioufneffe, feeing itisfo vntowarde and con- withftande all the fancies which thediuell putteth intoo

demned of God.And howe fhall wee do that? By laying ourheade. If hee go aboute to make vs chafe agaynft

our hand vpon our mouth,that is to fay.by putting a ftop God, or if he tempt vs, and fet vs on fire with grudging

in our owne way : for it behoueth vs to brydle our felues and ftubbornnefle : let all this be thruft downe, thoughe

as wildc beaftes. wee had whole hundreds of replyes that might fceme

Therfore let euery man looke neerely tohimfelf:and fayre and good,

ifwe happen to be affli6ted,or to be crofted with fome o- This done,it is fayde that God began yet once againe

uerthwartthing,fo as one ofvsfretteth, another chafeth, 60 to fpeake out of the whirlewinde, faying vnto lob, Gyrde

and the thirde is fo ranckled with poyfon, as we be pro- V/> thy kyncs lyke it man, whiche faying wee haue hearde

uoked to fpeake amifie: let vsrcftreynourfelues.lt were heretofore. Nowe amanmightthinkeit ftraungethat

good wee did fo ( will fome man fay) but Ifindeitverie God fhouldc ftiil fpeake terribly vntoo lob, and as it

hard for me, and I do alwayes incline to the other fyde. were defie him , and mockc at his prefumpruoufneffe :

Yea, but it is ynough ifwee refift agaynft it. Not that feeing hee was vttevly cafle downe in himfelfe. But

wee bee not worthie to be condemned though we ouer- heereby a man may fee, that when wc be humblcd,thcre

come it : (for the verie oncly ymagination and concey- is yet ftill fome remnant of pryde hidden in vs , which

uingof it in oure thought, is wicked and finfull before appeareth not but before God, and hee muft bee fayne

to
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to purge vs of it. It is eertaine that when Iobconfcflod to the matter that God handleth Keerc. Firftofall.hee

himfelftobeawretchedireature,andamanof no value, dcfyeth lob in faying, Girde t/p tbj toxntshlt a lustie

he vfed no feynednefle, but fpake as his heart gaue him. JltMtftlloy»e.

Ye fee then, that hee was fully tamed and come too a True it is, that in the Hcbrewe there is but the one
meekc and humble mindc, defyring to be wholy obedi- woordero<j»: howbeeitthe fame impcrtethasmuchc as

entvnto God, and yet for all that, he needed to bee cha- 4Valiant,ha>die,jitute, or couragtnus man. His meer.ing

ftizedftill.ard to be better fchooled.to the end he might then is, Shcwe all thy valiantncflc. And therein we ice

acknowledge himfclfe to bee ashe was , and thercvppon that God fpcaketh not oncly to the perfon of lob : but

yceldeailglorieandprayfevntoGod. And whyfo^Bi- alfotoall mankindc without exception : as if he fhould

caufe (as I faydc) there is alwayes fome backnooke : and i fay , let men bring all the force that they can, let them
although men be brought vnto God, and be defirous too put themfelues in as good aray as they lilt , and let them
frame themfelues to Gods will:yet are they not through- come with all their furnitui o : and what fhall they gaine

ly clenfed of all pride at the firft , but God pciccyueth agaynft mec t This therefore is as a defyance that God
that there is (till fome fecretedifcafe bchinde, the which maketh both to great and fmall to fhewe that they can-

it behoueth him too amende . Lo hecre a verie notable not bring any power that fhall be able to match his . and
text . For haue wee once (lightly confeflcd that Gods that is thehrftljagynt. Howbeit it feemeth that this is ve-

afflic"tingofvs is rightfull.and acknowledged our (innes: rie comrnonlyHjmowne : for there is no man but hee
wee woonderthat he (houlde go forwardc flil! in hand- woulde bee adrad, to take vppon him to match himfclfe

ling vsroughly.lt will make vs to fay,howe now? Ought with God. lfitwerc demaunded of them whether it

God to be forigorous towardesmee '. For hcknoweth 20 were their intent to mount fo high, as to difpofltffc God
thatl haue humbledmy felfe : and whereas 1 haue done of his fuperioritic ouer them : they woulde aunfwere,

amifle, 1 haue acknowledged my faultes , yea euen my no I ti owe : were we not worfe than madde then i But
fau!tes,lconfeflethem,Iaccufemyielfeofthern.Isnot yetnotwithftanding, in carping agaynft himweedo it.

that ynough for him t What would he haue more i It If wee i uftifie our felues and excuze our faultes, is it not

feemeth then tovs,thatGod after a fort dothvs wrong, a fp>tirg of God i Is it not a warring agaynft him?
if hee ftrike vs ftill when wee haueonccinawoorde or Therefore when we enter fo into battcll with him , wee
twaine confeflcd our felues to be finners. Yea? Butlet beareour felues in hande.that wee bee able to make our
vslooke atlob : hehadnot onely confeffed himfeifeto part good, according as in verie dcede if amanbeenot
bee a man of no value , but alfo thought it \_ with his tftaydc of Gods Maieftie, hee will prefume to compaflc

heart, ~\ and had reftrcyned himfclfe from replying any
;0

the things that hee takcth in hande, and hee will not by
more,andwas(trikeninfearewiththeglorieof godthat anie meanes bee hildc backc. Then if our rafhncfle do
had appeared vnto him and yet notwithstanding he nee- carie vs fo ftrre away as to fight agaynft God : it is a to-

ded ftill too haue God to thunder at him , and to fhewe ken that wee imagine there is as great power in our fel.

himfclfe terrible too him in a whirlewinde to make him ucsasinhim.

more afrayd. If lob hauing bin thrownc downe after that And therefore not witttout caufe doth God defie vs

fort,had neede too bee put in feare ftill, totheendehee heereeuerychoncofvs both great and fmall, (hewing
.mightknowc himfclfe better, and feele his owne wret- that it is a madnefie in vs too bid him battel! after that

chcdnefle,& forget alrcbellioufntfle : alas what had we fort.and that wee fhall neuer bring our enterpriie about.

need of?And yetnotwithftanding ye fhall fee a numb: r, And let vsmarke well, that when God fayeth, Gyrde V»
which haue nothing in them buthipocrifie, and yea very thy loyncs lyhfa man: therein he declareth,that our pre-

fhamelefnefle,who wring their mouth afide too fay , It is fuming fo vpon our owne ftrcngthes, is to no purpofe.

true that I haue done amifle. And when they haue once What maketh vsfoboldc as toprefumc tobeeri^hte-

faid that word,as it were but in way of fcorne & mocke- ous, and to defirc too feeme wife .but that wee furmizc

rie:if men accept them not in pofthaft as righteous, and the thing that is not? If wee were notouertaken with

handle them not verie nicely : ft feemeth to the that they that fonde opinion that there is fome valour in vs : wee
bee vnreafonably deltwith. But(aslfayde afore) al- wouldneucrbefoboldastoincounterafterthatfafhion

though wee haue felt our (innes yea euen earneftly, and with God. Therefore Are is expreflc mention made of

confeflcd them without feygning , and defired harteiy mens power and ftrcngth.to the end to fhew that all that

that God fhould gouerne vs.and haue all dominion o- they weenc themfelues to haue, is butfmoke : and that

uer vs : yet dooth it not followe but that there is fome 50 they may wcl make thefeluesbcleuethat they be ftrong,

naughtinefle lurking ftill behinde, thoughe it bee not but yet God knowethandtakeththemtobcasthey be.

knownc of . Truely (to our owne feeming) there is no Hercu ithali he (hewe th that he will haue no counterfey t

pride in vs,bycaufe we fee itnotprefently -.but within a humi!itie,as we tee the woont of many men is,which do

day or twoo it woulde beefeene if God remedied it not. but lie when they pretend humilitie before God :that is

And therefore let vs not thinke it ftraunge , thatGod to fay , they coniefle thething with their mouth, which

fhouldc fpeake vnto vs in a vhirlewinde as in a thunder, they t'i inkc not with their hart. Among the Papifts there

euen when he fhal haue fcourged vs till we can no more. is much preaching of humility but yet for al their faying

Let vsnot woondt r though God continue to fpeake vn- they be but wretched finners, they ceaflc not too haue a

toovsfo, for hee knoweth good caufe why too dooit. cleanecontrarie meeting : whichis, that theydeferue

And although we perceyue no faultes in vs, yet let vs not £ well before God , ar.d that although they bee finners, yet

ceafle to condemne our felues. Yea and although there they haue their fatufaclions to rcdet me themfelues out.

were none at all in vs fprefcntly :TyetdothGod knew Ve fee then that the Papiflsare fwoinc with pride like

that we might fall into them today or too morowe.yea toades,ard yet in the mcane while pretend to condemne

eucneuerie minute of an houre : and [^therefore] God themfelues a! waves as suiltie before God. Yea and v hat

in chaftizing vs, vfeth a prcferuatiue medicine. Where- a number are there euen among vs. which are ful fraught

fore let vs beare pacier.tly the afflictions that G od fen- after that maner with pride ? To bee fron, men cannot

deth vs, afluring our felues that by that meanes he pro- fhew any fignes of f urrilitie but in way of mockagc,by-

curethandfurthcrethouryvclfarc.Butnoweletvs come caufe they bcleeue thtmfeiue^tobe of feme valourTor

Bb.iij. tliij
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this caufc God [debated) heere, that when wee haue in thethirdetoothe Romanes. Sithit is fo : on th
e

throughly tryed all our owne flrength,and well confde- contrarie part there (hall bee no more righteoufneflc in

red what is in vs": wefl ailfndein the ende that all is no- God, but heefhallbee vtterly defeated of it, if wee
thing, and that it is not J cr vs too armc and ar parell our on our fide, haue our mouthes cpen, fo as we may come
felues any more,to encounter agaynft him. Ycfecthen tooreplic agayrftc him,andtoopleadeourownccacc.
that the thing which wee haue to marke in t ffccl, is that Y.V" fcc then that it is not for naught fayde heere vnto
our Lord bereucth vs not of the things which, we haue,to lob , that hee ment too ouerthrowe Gods judgement
the ende too haue any aduauntageofvs: for when wee and tocondemne.himin iuftifying himfelfe.IVow if this

haue well looked about vs, let vs but onely confder what befell vnto lob, who had an ar>gelica!l holimfle, and did
manerofonesvebe.-andthenfhal we weliec that there 10 alwayeseuen in the middes of his temptations proteft

isneither power nor ftrength in vs wherewith toobende himfelfe willing tcogiue the glorie vntcGcd, yeaand
cur felues agair ft him . \ Yhcreas mention is made of gaue it him without teyning : alas, what .{hall become of
girding

\>f>
the loynes : it is fpoken after the maner ofthat vs who are lo frayle i Haue wee beene trayned long a-

timc, and of that conntrey alfo , bycaufe men went in forchandcin thefeareof Gcdashe was? Haue we had
Jong garments: and when they did fetfeorth cythertoo praclifeofit^ Haue wee giuen our felues too it < Haue
batteljortoiourneyjthcy gyrdtd vp their loynes 10 weeld wee fuch knowledge as was giuen vnto him ? Haue wo
thefeJues the tetter.God the fhcwethhere,that when me fuch humilities Alas webee farre wide. Andyetnot-
haue done al that they can,in the end they fhalbe ccfeuna withftanding we fee he ouerfhotte himfelfe, yea euen fo
ded.And therefore let vs not attempt to vaunt our felues, farreasto condemneGod bycleering himfelfe. Then
foritfhail alwayes but argue the more foolifhe pride in 2o letvsconfider what ourmurmuringsare,whenGodlay-
VS.But let vs win our fpurrcsby condemning our felues, *th any affliclion vpon vs. Howe go we to workec'Like
as which is the oneh meanefer vs togetfauourinGcds voode beaftes : our pafsions arc ib headie as it is pirie

fight,according as it is fayde that wcfhall beecjuitte athis too fee. And therefore it may rightly bee laydetooour
h^ndjifwe leaine to conderr.neourfeiues.But if through charge that wee labour to ouerthrowe Gods iuftice too
pride we fall to iuftling againft his 1 and which is to flrog ihe intent he might no more be iudge of the worJde, and
for vs: wee mufteneedes beeaufhed and broken too thatwecondemne him in going about to mainteyne our
pecces vnder it,and feele thatit is to hcauie a lead forvs owne rightcoufnefle. 1 his ought to teache vs well too
to bearc.Nowe it is fayde further, Wilt tbiu oueribto'toe holde our felues fhort as oft as wee intende to pleade »-m iudgemtnts, endcondemns me to in/life iby felfe i Ifthou gaynft God, and thinke our felues tco haue a good cace.

intend to dofo,fee £frjl~} if thou beefy Me to I eat e d»%>r,e til jo U x ought to make vs fay thus in our heartes : ] Alas who
theproudefolke in tbe Worlde. Here God entei eth into the »m I, that I fhculde fall to exalting of my felfe agaynfte
cace which he hath to pleade agaynft lob: |'ikt is to wit, him that hath made and fafhioned me t Orthatlfhould
whether of them fhall be more righteous : N ot that lobs intend* to rob him of his rightcoufnefle i It cannot bee
intent was to blafpheme God fo lewdly, as I haue fayde but that God hathe all perfection of righteoufneflc in
•fore : for hce would rather h&e dyed a hundred thou- himfelfe. And therefore if I oucrfhoot my felfe after that
fande times.than to haue conceyucd fo curfed a thought, fort in fti iuing agaynft him, muft hee not confound me
astopurpofetocondemneGod.But)etforalthat,whe- andmtftnot thefame ncedesturneto my deftrucfion ?
foeuer a man will iuftifie himfelfe, or hath that imagina- Lo what ought to holdc vs in awe. Therefore whenfo^
tionrunninginhishcad : he muft needs condemneGod: cuerwe happen to grudge agaynft God, and cannot re-
and ifhc will needes mainteyne his ownc cace, he muft

^
ceyuc afflictions at his hande : let vs cnterintoour owne

needesouerthrow the judgement of Ged : This matter mindc, and confider with ourfelues that it is all one as if

hath beenc layd forth afore : neuerthelefl'e it muft needs we woulde bereeue God of his righteoufneflc , and put
be brought to remembrance againe , and it is no fupcr- him off from bceing anie more Iudge of the worlde.
fluous repetition which the holy Ghoft fetteth downe And feeing itis fo : let vskeepeourc felues from fuche
heere. 'I hercforclet vs marke well , thatwhenfoeuera biafphemies, and abhorre too cometherevntoo: know-
man vndertakcth too mainte > re his owne cace as right- ir>g that if wee bee once entered intoo it , it is as a dcepe
full: his meening is too condense God, howbeeit not Dungeon whcrcoutofitwiJl bee harde forvs to get out
direclly. And although he intende it not of let pvrpofe againe.Thcn let vs not Jift vp our felues any more againft
in his heart : yet dooth hee it [in effect.] Why fo i God, but rather let vs in all caces humble our felues too
For God cannot bec tuft, and a fudge alio, vntill wee 50 him.Lohowc wcought todo. The refiduc ftialJ be re-
be all damnable. ftrued till to morow morning.
So long as men haue any rightcoufnefle in thcmfelues, NWe Jet vs fall downe before the face of our good

howcfliallGcdbetheirludgc/ But he condemned) vs God with acknowledgement of our finnes, prayinghim
all at once :nowe if there bee rightcoufnefle invs, then tco make vs feele them better than wee haue iiithertoo
doth hce vs wrong. Therefore muft allour owne righ- done, and that we may Jearnc more and more to glorifie
teoufnefle be caft downe : that is too fay , wee muft ac- him,yea eucn in fuch wife as we may be vtterly thrownc
knowledge that there is nothing but iniquitic in vs, and down

; knowing that there is nothing but all wickednefle
thatwehaue rot one fparke of venue invs that isal- andcutfedncfle in vs:and thatin glorifying him, wee on
lowable, but all is ftarke rilthinefle , dung, and infection . our fydc may haue our mouthes fhctte as in refpecT: of
Til we be come to that point.god cannot be Iudge of the g prefuming any thing, and not be caryed away by theex-
worldc. And therefore whofocuer will mainteyne his ample of theproude , which thinke themfelucs to bcare
owne quarell, and make himfelfe and othtrmen be- asmuch rule asGod, butlearnetoknowewhatwce be,
leeue that hee is pure and innocent

:
ouerthiowtthfods tothcende we may yeeldour felucswholy fibieatoo'

judgement to the vttermoft of his pcwcr,and therewith- his Maieftie, that by that meanes hce may acknowledge

%om '
c 19

"" condcrnnctn him 8S cruc11
• h 1S Mc 'hat too the vs and auowe vs for his people, and wee on our partcon-

^ >' ende that God may bec righteous, all mouthes muft bec fidtr howe muchewee bee bourde vntoohim . That
flopped ,

and all the worlde conftfle thcmfclues in- it maypleife him too graunt this grace , not onely tovs,
daungcrcd vnto God. 1 l.cfcare Saind Faules werdes but alio to all people and Nations ofthe earth , &c.

Ibe
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Ibis Sermon isyetjlillvpon tbe 4.e,.&.6.y>erfcs,dnd then Vpoutbe

text tobicb is added beae. *

j. Caihhinc eye vpon theloftic to pull them downe3dcftroy all the wicked, and rafcthem out
ofdick places.

8. Hyde them in the duft,bindetheir faces in darkened.

9. Andthen will I fay that thine ovvnehande can faue thee.

19. Lookevpon Bemoth whom I made with thcc,hc vvilleatehayas anOxe.
n. His ftrength is in his'loynes , and his force is in the nauill of his bellie,

ii. He fettcth vp his tayleas a Ccdre,the (inewes ofhis Coddes arc interlaced togithcr.

13. His bones are as braile,and his fmall bones arc as barresofyron.

Hee is the beginning ofGods wayes,hc that made him caftcth his fwordagaynft: him.
ThcMountaynes bring him forth gra(Te,and all the beaftcs of thefeeld play.

Hcc keepech among the Rcedcs,and in moyft places.

The fliadowcs ihall couer him,and theWillow cs ofthe Riuer hide him

.

BcholdejhecdrinkethvpRiuers^andisnotaftonifhcdat it : he hopeth that Iordan fhall

paffethrough his throte.

19. A man will take him by the nofe with a hooke,and ftrike him through.

14

'5-

16,

*7

18.

Ec fawe-yefterday , that when men
chafe and frctte in their aducrfities,

they go to law w ith God, intending

to condemne him by iuftifying the-

fclucs. For although a man fpeake

mull men bee out of their wittes, when they will bee Co
biindc and torgetfull , as too grudge at God, and to take
part againft him.and to prouoke him againft themfelues.
'Do they not deferue an horrible condemnation < Yee
fee then that the thing which we haue to marke heere in

itnotwim his mouth: yet in verie
j

effecl,isthat whereas mention is made of Gods arme,we
dcede ifhee go about to clcere him- haue an expofition of it heere. As howe i Gods arme

of it felfeis*iuilible: not that hec hath anye armesor
handes

: butinfpeakingfo, we meene his whole beeing.
God then in himfelfe is vnknowne vnto vs : howebeeir,
he fheweth himfelfe in h?s woorkes , infomuch that the
heauen (as I fayde)is his garment. Scmtime itistermed
hisfeate,but therewithal! it is fayd alfo, that it is a v;fib!e

Shape of his maieftie. As much is too bee fayde of the
Earth. Too bee Short, both aboue and beneath God

felfe,hecondemneth God. And whofhiil hauethe bet-

ter ende of the ftafftC' That is the caufe why i: i: fayde,

that when we haue layd our Strength togither, it Shall be

nothing, neyiher Shall we cuer be able to match him that

hath created vs, and hoiJeth all things in his hande. And

now it is (hewed vnto vs what we Bee in refpeft of God,

to the ende to make vs lay away al! our crowing at him.

And in good footh, theloking of men to their own Rate,

and their confidcring therwkhal what the giorie and ma* 40 fhe weth himfelfe to vs,nct in his beeing (as I faid afore)
ieftie of God arc,is the thing that Should bringthem vn-

to lowlineffe. For if men iooke but fingiy vpon themfel-

ues,they will not leaue for that, to prefume and to lift vp

themfelues ftill vr.to lome vaine truft.But when they lift

vp their eicsaloft,and bcholde God,and afterward come

downe to themfelues : then are their combes quit cutte.

Therefore it is layd, Is thine arme life the arme of God i or

rorefi thou ~a<ith fucb a \oyce as be dotb f .Vow if a man loke

vpo his own arme,yea or vpon all the force of the world:

but in the things which we are able to comprehend,info-
mucli that they are a witacfle too vs that there is an infi-

nite M..ieftie in God. And therefore letvs learnc , t!.at

although we cannot attaine too mounte fo highe as too
know God

: yet notwithstanding, forafmuch as he lea-

uethvsnot without witneffe,but fheweth himfelfe to vs
as much as is for our be$>ofe : letvs har'ne (I fay) to be-
hold him euen in his creatures,and to applie all thingsto

this vfe, namely that wee mayperceyuc hoiV there is one
what (hall he find in comparifon^f the infinte power that co God which hath made & doth gouerne all things More
bearethlwayouerallc'Trueit is (aslhaucfayd aliedie)

that men are fooliSh ynough to think their own Strength

great,fo long as they looke no further . But as foonc as

God fheweth himfclfe,all other things mull needes be as

it were brought too nothing. And too the end that this

thing may touch vs the better, lob is willed to cloth bims

felfe'(vitbglorie,po'ii':r1indmaicfiie. After the fame mancr

,
fpeaketh the Scripture ofGod. And (as the thing it feJfe

fheweth) whatelle is the heauen than an imperiall or

ouerastouchin^ that which is fayde oftheroringy>oyct\

True it is that men will crie out toolowde, according as

wee fee howe they whet their tongues to blafpheme and
fpyte God. It is fayde in the Pfalme , that the wicked

Vfr.-jxl a,

thinke it not inough for them to be proude among men,
andtoaccufeone falfely, and to derie another , and too
worketreafon.and wicked praftifes : but they alfo caft

vp their groynes agaynft heauen, and afTauitGod him-
feife : and they r pryde is f _ greate , that they dare bufcle

kingly robeof God,foaswe be inforcedtooareuerent- ^ agaynflthe Maiehieof God. Nowe then yee fee that
tieffe by the beholding of his creatures i For there is not

any thing which ferueth not to let forth the maieftie of

God,to the end that we fhould honor it as it Lecommeth
vs, and as itdeferucth. But now letvs go fecke out the

like apparcllings : who fhall be either theTaykr[to make
them] ortheimbroyderer rjtco decke them-Q Where
Shall we findefuch Sluffe , that we may clothe our fellies

with the like glerie that God is clodied? Needes then

men rore.butyet will God make them hbldc theirpeaei

well ynoiigh ifhee lift. And after what maner 1 Wee
haue feenehceretoofore (according alfo as it is fayde in

thcPfalmelthattheThunderisGodsvoyce. epr /
Then fith die Thunder makeththehillestoorore, fo '

'

.
'

ast' eayre is after a fort clouenafunder, the Earth qua-

kc-.h, Trees are tcrnevp.and the Fockes are Shaken:! fay

wi.cn wee hearcall this, whiche of vs fhall prefume anic

BLb.iiij. more
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more to fpeake aoayn^God ? For he hath a voyce that to himfelfe. But nowe, can men dco the like i Haue

can welynough put 'vs to (ilence. Let vs crie alowdc with wee a lookc that is able to deftroy our enimics, and fpe-

full tiirote .yet will God be heard fpite of our teeth , and cialiy to make clcane riddaunce of the wicked? Further-

all ourmoylrri"s muft fall to the ground. Furthermore, more, let vs marke heere, that God fpeakethnot of an

although Ci odlh^nder not after fuch a faftuon, yet mull abfoiute or lawlefle power ( as I haue fayde erft) but of a

he needes ftoppe all our mouthes in (hewing vs his will, power that is matched with rightfulnefie. And that is the

and make all our outcryes to be layd downe. He needeth caufc why mention is made puvpofely of tbeproTbde <nd

not to come downe from heauen to doo it, nor to fhewe Kickedfort.

himfdfc heere invifiMe (hape . but like as hee made all Therefore let vsmarke well thefc two things: namely,

things by his woorde , and all things are vphilde by the 10 that God doth here magnifie himfelfe, forafmuch as hee

power therof : fo will hee by the fame caufe vs to folter, can with hisonely looke ouerthrow and deftroy the wic-

notonlym ouitongues,butalfoinour wits and in all our • ked:& yet notwithftiding fpareth his creatures, and vtte-

powers.God then hath diuerfe maners of fpeaking.wher* rcth not his fayd power but vpon the prowd and the wic-

by heputtethmenfoto fiience.that if they wouldcarpea- ked. God then is almightic : but yet howfocuer the

gaynft him,thcy (hall haue no audience : and therfore let worlde go, he will haue his rightcoufnefle knowne to go

vs learne to holde our peace willingly, and too put in vre with it,and he will haue men to coiifefTe(accordingas the

yefterdayes leflon : which was to lay our hand vpon our thing itfelfe (heweth)that his fo doing is to var.quifh the

mou:h(thatistof.iy ;
tore(iftthediueli(hnesofoufpride, affections and luftesofallfucheas yeeldeand fubmitte

notwithftidin" that naturally we be bold to aduarce our themfelucs to his maieftie: and that on the contrarie part,

felues a^aim! God) and therwithall learne to giueglorie 20 he thundreth vpon al luch as prefume to much vpon the-

fitriplie vnto God,in confefsing that there is nothing but fclucs,and become prowdc,and vfe replying and mcoun-

vvretchednesinourfelues.VV'hewebeoncefocontoun- tering with God, too make him their mortall enimie.

ded with our owne good wilhGods voice will not onely And as we haue fpoken of G ods voyce before , fo muft

not be dreadful any more vnto vs:but alfo it wilchecre vs wee nowe fpetkc or his looke or countenance . The

vp.and he wil ope our mouth that we may fpeake freely. faithful befech God to fhew the his countenance:for that

VVherof commeth it that the faiihfull can vsunt th :lVI- is the thing wherein confifteth all our ioy,happineffe,and

ues.againft the diuell Sc defpife deaths VVherofcometh welfare,according as it is fayde in the Pfalmc,Lord fhew j>£ g 4 +

that boldnes of ours,that we ca cal vpogod as our father, vs thy coutenance and we fhalbe fafe. That is all our wel-
£ ^j^'

Sc proteft our felues to be his childrSTt is bicaufc we hild fare,that is al our contentation,that is al that we can wifh.

our mouthes (net when wee were condemned,, and haue jo What is the thing then that is mofttobedefircdofvsc'lt

learned that we be nothing butvanitie. Thertorewhen isGods countenance : iikcascontrariwife whenhctur-

we haue our mouthes fhtt afterthat forr.fo as wechalegc ncth his. Lacke vpon vs, and hydcth himfelfe from vs, we

not any thingto our felues, nemaintein our own quarel, mult nccdes be as forlorne and out ofheart : for there is

butpaiTevndercondcmnation
t
willingly:Godofhisinn- r.ot any thing wherein a man may finde reft : but onely

nit ooodnclTegiucthvslibertic to fptak,not only among in knowing thatGod hath a care of him. So long then

men, but alfo before him,& to call vpon him fiankly.net as God vouchfafeth too haue his eye vpon vs, wee haue

doubting but that our voice is caried vp to hi 5 throne by whereof to be glad.for wc be fure that he will maintcine

his Angels,& there both heard and accepted. V'e fee then vs, and that wee (hall not needetoo beeafraydeof anie

that the things which they gaine that (impliehold th.ir thing. F.utif God forget vs : we be at our wittcsendc,

peace to °rauntthatallglorie bcJongeth vn;o God,& to 40 and not without good caufe. For we be as it were left vp

difable themfclues vtterly :is that they haue their mouthes to ^ atan to pray vpon,and an hundreth thoufand deathes

opened, as hath bin declared. But cotrariwife,a]l they that befei vsrounde ahout,& there is no remedie for vs.VVe

will be talkatiue.andpuffcvp themfclues with their pride fee then that Gcds lookc is a thing to be wifricd for,fpe-

too maintaine their owne ri<'hteoufnefTe, muft bee faine dally if we come to him with all humblenefie,and with a

to feele how terrible Gods voyce is, and befidesthat, let defronfnefle and true intent to flick vnto him.But if we

them crie out as much as they lift, yet will God fpyte of looke aloft as it is fayde in another place,and haue a forc-

thcir teeth breake them in perces, and then (hall all their heade of IraiTe, and be puffed vp to vaunt our felues be-

cryin" ceafTe and vanifhe away. And howc fhall that bee fore Gcd,as it were in fpite of himithen muft he be faine

donee
1

For he hath an ouerterrible voyce. Nowcafter tolookc vppon vs with another maner of countenance,

the fpcaking ofthis : there is alfo another reafon ailed- 50 which fliallnotferue too cheerevsvp, but to deftroy VS

red to humble men withail: which is. that God defyeth vtterly. Thenneedeth there no more but one looke of

them, to wit , abetter tbey can deftroy tie proVrdc IVitb a God too rid all men quite and cleane out of the worlde,

look? : « tobetber they can roote out allthe "kicked. If they when they caft a prowd looke againft him.And therefore

can do that : then fhewe they themfclues , that they haue let vs learne that which is fayde heere, namely that Gods

fomewhat whereof to boaft. But if they cannot: Uowe Jookhg vppon the prowdc fort is to deftroy them vttcr-

darc they commence any quarell agaynft God < Heere ly. And why < Bicaufc that they haue had a wicked

is ftill the famecomparifon that 1 haue touched : which looke. VV hercforelet vs caft downe ourheades,and go

is, that when we knowe what God is , and what his na- vnto God to do him obey fance : & therwithal let vs pray

ture and office are : wee muft fall to confldering of our him to lighten our eyes,that we may feekehimasourfa-

felues on the other fiJe, too the er.de the fame may giue 6*o ther,and he looke vpon vs in fuch wife, as we may haue

the greater glofle,borh to Gods incomprehenfiblc glorie, thereby al! perfectnefie of ioy and true co.itentation to

and alfo too the manifolde miferies that are in our felues. reftour felues vpon. But by the way it is (hewed vs in this

To bee fhort, we be done too vnderftande in this Text, ftreyne,that (as the Scripture fpeakcth oftentymes ) it is *fi lS '•'•

that itbdongethtooGod toodeftroythe prowde with Godsofficeto ouerthrow fuch as aduaunce themfelues, M4t.23.4M

hisonely looke , and to roote out the wicked vtterly, in- according as it is fayde that who fotuer cxalteth himfelf "^M-**1 >

fonvuehthat when they (hall fcemetoo haue their full fhall be brought lowe. fjr.ioj._iq.

fcope, and to be in their cheefe ruffe : then (hall thty be Thenlet vsmarke well,that God isat deadly fc'vnre-

fweptaway cleane from the earth. Gcdchalcngeththis cociliablc fode withal fuch as kepc not within their bouds

B
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ne acknowledge their own flendemeffe by humbling the nefi'e fhould no: beare fwayj for^bmucrias the wicked

felues,but wiJl needs make themfelues greate men, foas fortrufhe foorth into all cuill, as who bee defpyfers of

God muft be fayne to incounterthern,and they two muft God :therfbre heere is a more exprefTe and long dif-

iuftle together. VVerc this througly well confidcred, wee courfeofthefe lofty ones, which iorget themfelues and

fhould notneede fo many fermons to bring vs to loweli- beleeue, that they bee able to woork woonders of their

neftc. For isitnot a horrible thing, thatwoormesofthe ownepower. Forif men were notfoproud astodclpyfe

earth mould come of fetpurpofe too fight againft God? God : furely they would hold themfelues ftill, and not

But yet fo it is, that all fuch as prcfume of themfelues, all giuethe brydlefo to their luftes. Needes therefore mull

fuch as think they be of anye valour at al,all fuch as beare pryde carye vs away , when we vfe violence and outrage

themfelues in had that they be eyther wyfe.orvertuoufe io towards our neyghbours, for when we deuourone,and

orryghtuoufc : al fuch (fay I)do make warre againft God. fleece another of all his goods,and (hewe all the fpyte r.nd

Though they fpeake it not with their mouth : yet is it all malice that we can : it is a token that there is no feare of

one: forfoitisinveriedcede: and therfore Godtelleth God in vs, and that we know not fo much as that wc be

vs that a man cannot iuftifie him felf,but that in fo doing mortal! men . For he that knowes how he hash but as a

he aflalteth heauen.Now thcn,if wc were throughly per- iourney to pafTe through this work!, and that his ly fe is

fuaded of this doclrinc, that all proud folkes are Gods brittle and tranfitorie : will certainly brydiehimfelf, if it

cnimicsandprouokehi. wrath againft themfelues: wee were but eueninthat only one refpecl. And ihereforc

would walk in another maner of meeldneffe and fimpli- needs muft men be bewitched,and vtteriy ignorant what

citiethan we do. But whatsit feemeth to vs that God themfelues are, and what their ftate is, when they ouer-

oughtto fhrink away to make vs roome. Marke I pray io fhootc therr.f.-lues. And vercly thatisthecaufewhythe

you how men befotte themfelues. Neucrthelefle ifwee Prophet Abacuck (when he fayeth that /the rightuoule

wooid nowadayes herken to this doctrine to frame our man fhall Hue by faith) auoucheth on the contrane part, *• '

'*'*

fe.lues therafter : wee fhould at length perceiue by expe- that all loftineffe (hall bee beaten downe . What mee-

rience,that it is not for nought fayd, That the countename neth he by all loftincffe ? he meeneth all fturdinclTe a-

ofthe Lord is Vpon the loftie ones, too roote them out of the gainftGod.andailskornefulneiTe a^ainftmen.

World, and that none butthemceke ones haue the cuer- Howbeeit hee vfeth the woord loftineJJ'e, bycaufc

pA._ Jo, lafting heritage. Howbeit to the intent we may profit the men forget themfelues, and are as it were out of

more by this leflon, let vs marke well who be the proud their wits, when they ouerihoote themfelues after that

oncs.For the pryde is not alwayes knownevnto men too fort to chafe againft their God. But now it might bee

condemne it: but whofocuer trufteth in his owne ftregth, 30 demaunded, wh itherGod doeth roote out al proud folks

whofoeuer prefumeth vpon his owne ryghtuoufenefle out of the world. For by all lykelyhod he rather fpareth

or M'ifdomc, whofocuer fotteth himfelfe in his owne them, and Iqreth the rcynes of thebrydle looce in their

greatneffc and credit, and (to bee (hort)whofocuer fjwil- necke, fo as they triumph at their pleafure. Howbeit let

fully] ouerpafTeth his bounds pn any thing: ] the fame vs marke, that it is not for vs to appoynt the terme , too

is aproudbodie bcforeGod. And how is it that men o- fay that at fuch an hocrPGod fhall confound andde-

uerpafle their bounds i Euen when they thinke them- ftroy all proud folke :h- will doo it, howbeeit in his due

feluesto haue any fpark of goodnefTe of themfelues. For fcafon. And therfore although the proud folke do beare

vntill fuch tyme as we bee (as yee would fay) quyte and fway, and God fecme to let them doo what they lift, yea

cleane emptied : there is nothcr mcekneiTe nor meeld- and that they laugh [jn their fleeues] as though there

ncflc in vs. Furthermore when God fhall haue giuenvs 40 were no power to repreflc them : yet hath he ftill his of-

any grace and beftowed the giftes of his holie fpirit vpon fice which belongeth vnto him.namely of rooting out the

vs: let not the fame make vsto fetvp our briftles againft proud and wicked fort with his only looke. Yea, buc(ss

him to offend him. If we haue a good and fharp vnder- it is fayd in the fcripture) fometimes he hydeth himfelfe

ftanding, the fame commeth not of our owne moother from hisfaithfull ones, not that he cuer forgetteih them

wit: and therfore we muft not take occafion to exalt our or is not carefull ofthem : but he fheweth not himfelf in

fclues for it : for we bee fo much the more bound vntoo outward working, to the intent to try our fayth and pa-

God. Again, let him that is greateft.indeuer tofcruethe cience. It may feemc t\> vs that God hath forgotten vs

fmalleft, and let him not defpyze thofc whom God hath when we be in any danger, and fpecially when wee feele

inhonored,by letting them in like degree with him.Then the blowcs,and finally when we fee death prefent, and in

if wcimagin that there isany thing in vs,orif we be puf- co the meanewhyle we perceiue not that Godmyndethto

fed vp with pryde todifdeyne our neyghbours by reafon reache vs his hand,and yet euen then wc aye vntoo him,

ofGodsgracioufe gifts: it is a prcfumptuoufneffe that Alas, Lord where art thou:' why hafte thou forgotten

offendeth God and prouoketh his vengeance againft vs. mee? Such complaints make we according to out»flefhly

Whatistobedoonethen? If wee will not haue God a- vnderftanding: and fo God feemeth not too lookevpon

gainftvs,letvs learn to diftruftthe things that arcinour- the proud, when he fuffereth them to caft foorth their

fclues, and not conceyue any presumption that may lift poyfon after that fafhion, and beareth with the numbers

vs vp,but (to be fhort at one woord) let vs fay,wee be no- of outrages and enormities which they commit. Yea, uut

thing. Again, if Godaduauncevsin honor aboue other forafmuchas their tyme is notyct come, let vstari^tiil

men, or if he indue vs with any vermes: let vsacknow- God open his eyes vpon them, and then fhall they tide-

ledge the lame to come of him. And furthermore let vs (,c ftroyed. Then if they be borne with .ill tor atytnc, and

bclouing,andforbearctodoour neyghbourswron»,or God winke at them : let vs afTurc our fellies that their

todefpifefuchasare Gods children as well aswee,orat turne isnotyetcomc wherinhewili lookevpon them in

leaftwife are created ofone felffame likenefTe and nature his wrath.to roote them out, as I fevyde afore. \'ow this

with vs. Thus much concerning that itisfayd, that it is lelTon oughtto fcruc to double vfc.Fcrthe faithfulought

Cods office too beste dome thepride oftllmen Witbbis tool^e, to take comfort at it : and although God deliuer them not

Andheaddeththervntori&e'ft'iV^, tofhewe thatheisan from the tyrannic of the wicked at the firft brunt, yet

cnemietoall wicked folkin gencrall. Howbeeit foraf- haucthcy caufe to reft vpon him.VVhyf For he hath nor

muchas it can hardly bee auoyded that pryde and lofti- giucn ouer his office, no though they exalt themfelues a-

Bbb.v. b?.inft
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gainft him: but theiry:imojs notyetcome.He ftallfecdcth feemcth too bee a meetly common thing, end men are

them as men do Oxen: and like as men knowe when it is taught by nature to refon vnto God : but yet for all that,

tyme to kill the Ox, fo doeth God knowe well ynough fee yee not the drunkenneffe or rather madneffe which

thedayofthedeftruftionoftheproud and of all the wic caryeth vsaway,foaseuery ofvs is of opinion that he

ked . Ye fee then how firft of all the faythfull ought to can faue and warrant himfelf i And who hath told VS

bepacient, whenthev fee God delay the rooting out of that, but Satan, who bath put this faife dotage- into our

the proud and wicked fort, and therfore that they muft brayne that there is fome power, fome ryghtuoufeneffe,

hold themfeiues quiet till the thing bee doone. In the and fome wifdome in ourfelues "! So then, let vs marke,

mesne whyle let the proud fort bet'ninkc thcmfelues,and that Gods vpbrayding of vs that none of vs can be faued

let vs be afrayd to flatter ourfelues. If God fparc vs, let to by his owne hand, is no common fchoolepoynt. For it

vs not thinke that wecbefcapedoutofhishand :nother feructhtofhewc vs that wee muft diftruit ourfelues and

let vsgathcr the more boldtveffe toattempt one thing or all our owne powers, and be fo vtterly di fabled, aswee

other,"vnder colour that he beareth with vs and winketh may haue no i eft,ftay, nor contentment but only in him.

at vs. And why < for in the end he will looke vpon vs, What is it then that faueth vs < It is the hand of God.

and then (hail our faults be bewrayed to our greater con- And wherforc 1 Euen for his owne mere and free good-

fuz jcn .
ncfle only . For if man had any thing of himfelf, God

Sothen,letvsmarkewellthata)thoughmenperceiue would not enuye him fori:, but would rather fay,verye

not Gods iudgements in eyefight day by day , yet muft we JJ, Jet vs part ftakes, this is mine, and that Is thine. For

they rot therfore ceafie towalkein feare and careful- hath Godanienecde to borrowe of vs i Hathhcncede

ncffe,but the rather bee bridled by the weprd of God. 20 to catch any of our due and ryght frcmvs,tofurnifTiout

For herein alio doeth our fayth fhewe it fclf : namely if in himfelf wiihail i No no : let vs not imagin any fuch con-

themiddsof ouraduerfitieswc can faftcn our eyes vpon ceyts,but let vsconfeffe that there is not fomuchas one

Godsrracioofepromifes. Andon the other tide when dioppeof frfetieinourfcluer,butthat we muftrunfim-

the ftate of the wicked feemcth too bee better than the ply vnto our God.

ftateof the godly, let vs not ccafTe to hope 'continually This is it which wee haue too marke inthisftreyne,

for the euerlafting lj fe, although it bee r.ot to bee feene. Ncucrtheleffe it is true that femctymes the wicked fliall

VV'hyfo i Bycaufe God hath p: omifed it, ar.d whatfoc- bee defiroyed and throwne downe by mannes hand, for

Her commsth out of his mouth cannct bee dcceyuaUc. to that end is iutticc ordeyned : but can they that fet in

Ycc fee then after what fcrt wee ought to put tl is leffon thefeateofiufticeandholdthefwoordin their hand, do

invre. But now It t vs fee ifweccaridoo the like thing 30 any thing of themfeiues^ Is it not bycaufe God hath

as is reported heere cf God . Can wee deftroy the wic- appointed them, and bycaufe it plcafeth l.imtobee fer*

ked with one onlv looke i Can wee rid ihf earth of all tied by them as by inftruments? So then, it is notrreeto

pioud foikc, as God can doo when he thinkethgcod? that the meanes which God hath ordeyned in this world

Alas, whst arc wee ^ So then, let vs Icarnc togiueglorie tofetouthismaienHe,power,andryghtucufcneffe,.fhuld

to him which fhewethh:mfclfc,to bciudgeofthe world, deface him and hinder the knowing of his glorie :butra-

which hath all power in his hand, and which vfeth fuch therthat they mould giuc him the greater bryghtntffe.

order and vpryghtnefle in it, as no fault can bee found Furthermore wee fee how he woorketh when it pleafeth

therwith. And although things fceme oftentymestrou- him, without the puttingto of mannes hand. In conclu-

blefcme and out cf order to vs, yet let vs not ceafie too Hon it is told vs heere, that God hath created beaftes,

looke ftili to the power that Gcd fheweth therewithal!, 40 botheinthe Sea and on the land, cuen teiriblebeaftes

and to his goodneffe : And then ifwee haue clecrecyes, which are able to make vs to quake.to the intent we fhuld

furelywee fhall neucrmiflc to efpyeand difcernc that tee no more fo faucie as to come to fet ourfelues againft

God gouerr.cth the world rightfully. Yee fee then that him.

the way to put this lcficn inpractyze, is that when wee And heere is expreffc mention made of Behemoth.

knoweGodinhimfelfasheis, and that he hath vttered Nowthc woord Bebema fgnifitth {imply a Beaftc, and

himfelf by effect and experience : wee muft come dewne vnder that name are Oxen and a'l other beafts comprc-

to ourfelues, and exemin ourcy^ne weakneffe, that wee hended. Heere it is fayd in the plural! number, luohg

may humble our fclucs, and not attempt to quarell with >^en Behemoth Srhom I (tented ti-itb the : and although the

Gcd who hath the perfection cf all ryghtuoufeneffe and woord Bebnnotb bcetheplurallnumbei in the Hebrew:

power in him. 1 his in effect is that which wee haue too <o yet is it fpoken but as cf one besft and no mo. Howbcit

beare inmynd. Andfpecialiy letvs wey well the fayirg forafmuch asGcdmer.t tco betoken heere ore fort of

that isaddedforaconciufion:thatistowit, thatifamati beaftes :thatisthecaufe why he fetteth Behemoth in the

had that QoTJ-o-] Le Woe able too fnue bim/t If by bit olive plurall number. Neuenheleffe it cannot bee conicflu-

hand, as ifit were fayd , that God confeffeth, that then a red what fcynd of becfi. it is that he fpesketh of, except it

man myght paffe him. Thcrfoie when any ofvs hath bee an Elephant, by reafon cfihe howgeneffe of that

the power that isfpekenof heere : he netdeth r.ot tore- bcaftcs Iodic. But it is euident that he fpeakcth not

fort any more tco heauen for refuge, nor too call vpon heere nother of Oxen, nor of Hoifcs, ror of any fuch

God to faue him : forcucry man myght faue himfelfe. other beaftes : for it is fayd , locl^e mee\fpcn Behemoth

The faying of this, is to bring men to knowe that they febiih etfetb bay as anOx . Gcd thenmaketh an expreffc

haue necde ofanother bodic to faue them thanthemfel-
^

difference betweene that kynd of bcaft wherof he fpea-

ues, and that they haue not their lyfc in their owne hand, keth and Oxen. And therfor^wiihout troubling ourfel-

rothercan by any meanes warrant it. Let vs confider ues to much f_for the matter,] let vs matkethatGodin

then that we liuenotof our felues, nor haue anymeane this texthath chozena kyndof beaft mere woonderfull

to mayr.teyneourfelues,yea and that although the whole to vs than any other. The fame is the Elephant, which

world fauored vs, fo as it myght feeme that wee had all hath fo fuong a bodie, that it is fayd of him, that bit

things at will : yet are wenothing, but muft bee fayne to Cgreate3 hones are m brajfe, and his little bones or griHies

depend wholly vpon cur God, and be faued by his hand. (r.smcntcrmc them) are as larres ofyron. Foritisan

Let that feruc for one poynt. Now at the firft fight, it incredible thing to vs which are net acquaynted with it,

but
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butthey which fee thofeb:afts ought to be afraydaethe not bow their legges, but art fay^e too ftand cornimal-

only looke ofthem : thebigneffeofthemis fohowge,as ly .for if an Elephant bee downcvpon the ground, hec

they feeme to bee things made by arte fjand not by na- cannotget vp again.

ture.] But ifwee were wyze ynough, we needed not too Now when we fee fuch a force on the one fide, and

go outofourfeluesto behold the maiefticof God: how- fuch a default on the other, (that is too witte, that ihofe

beeit menmuft bee fent to the beads bycaufe of their vn- beafts cannot bow their Jegges, but are fayne too lleepe

thankfulnefle.inthat they knowe not God as he flieweth ftanding, infomuch that if an Elephant bee layd flat, he

himfelfvntothcm. Therfore by reafon ofour blockiflv cannot ryzc again alone, but a man were as good toe*

nede and vnthankfulnefie, we haue neede of fuch mir- rayze vp a whole houfe): ought not fuch a fight too make

rours as are fet before vs here in refpect of the Elephants I

o

vs to glorifie Gods goodnefle i For wherof is it long, that

and other like beaftes. Seing then that wee perceyue that the Elephants deuour vs not ali i I hey eate hay as Oxen
God hath created thofe hearts of fuch bignciTe and fhape doo. Seing then that thefe bcaftes which were able too

although wee had none other warrant of his power : yet excute fuch crueltieastorooteout ali mankyndc out of

haue wee good caufc too hold downe our heads and too the world, doo feedeor grade in the mountaynes, and

woorfhip his hygh maieftie which fheweth it felfe in hydethemfelues vndcr theftudowes of trees, and yet-

thofe wilde beafts . And it is purpofely fayd, that thefe £- notwithftanding breake not out intoo fuch rage as they

Jepbants Ifere created "a>ithys, to the intent too fhewe vs, myghtdooby reafon of their howgenede : wherofcom'

how God hath made the difference r_betweene things]] methitbutof that it was Gods will too tame them, too

as he himfelf lifted, and that he hath fet a wondeifull or- a° the end togiuevs roome to dwell on here beneatheC"

der in the world, fo as men muft needes bee rauiihed be- Again, wheraswee bee hemmed in on all fides with fo

fdes themfclues when they thinke theron, at leaftwyfe manie fortes of other wyld bcaftes, could wee continue

iftheyhaue the difcretion too marke the things that are vndeuowredone day in this world, if God reftreyned

wyde open before them. Behold, a man that hath but a not their rage with a fecretbrydleC Therfore let vslearne

little bodie,is neuerthclefle appoynted to bee a Lord and to looke fo vpon Gods woorks.as we may worthily ma-
mayfter in this world. VVherfore are all things created, gnifiehis power, goodnefTe, wifdome.and rightuoufe-

butonly forourvfeC' And wee fee an Elephant is fo nede,by humbling yea and cuen by vtter difabling ofour

ftrong, that he is able to ftt ike downe a greate fort of men felues.according as in deede we be nothing,

with one ftroke of his foote . 7 hen fith wee fee fuch Now let vs fall downe before the face of our good

things, and that there is fuch order in the world : it doth 30 God, with acknowledgement ofour finnes, praying him

well ft»ewe vnto vs, that God hathdoonevs greate fa- tomakevsfo to feele them, as wee may all learne too

uour in making vs fo little as wee bee, and yet notwith- walke in his feare, and to put vs wholly intoo his hands

(landing that he hath (hewed himfelf in the brute beaftcs without pgefuming any thing vpon our felues, but ra-

•Ifo • Infomuch that jf the knowledge of the things that ther acknowledging our wcakneffc and infirmitie, and

be put into ourfelucs be not ynough for vs ; if we looke befceching him to help vs : and that forafrr.uchas wee

vpon the beaftes, there wee (hall finde things too afto- fhould be ouercome a i>undred thoufand tymes a day,

mfheourwitts. And therewithal! alfo let vs marke wel, if he were not our defence, fheeld, and fafegard:it may
that if goueroing fhould go by greatnefle, then myght pleafe him to gard vs from all our fpirituall foes, and too

ihe Elephants well rcygncouer vs. But what? wee fee 4° deliuervs from all our temptations bygiuing vs power

they fuffer themfclues too bee ruled by men like little to outftand them, till he haue taken vs out of this earth-

colts in a ftable. Alfo wee fee on the other fide, that God ly lyfe , which is a continuall battclh That it may pleafe

hatb left them deftitute of manie things. Behold what him to graunt this grace, not only to vs, but alfo too all

howge bodies they be,and yet notwithftanding they can- people and nacions ofthe eartb,&c.

The.chj'.Sermonjtohich is the tbirdypon the.xl.Cbapter.

j{ndthefir!i Vpon the.xlj Chapter.

"Ibis SeimonisyetftHlvpenthc LB tenVerftiytndthen ifon

th. text beenfolding.

20 . Canft thou drawe vp Lcuiathan with a hooke,or bind bis rung with a cordc?

22. Wilt thou put a hookc in his nozethrils, or perce his chaweswin an angle?

22. VVil he make much intreatance to thee,or will he fpeakc thee fayre?

23. Will he make a couenantwith thee,and wiltthou take him a feruant for euer>

24. Wilt thou play with him as with a little bird ? or wilt thou bynde him for thy yoong

mayds?

25. Shall thecompanions make afeaft of him ? or fhall the merchants dcuide him among them?

x6. Wilt thou fillthe baskets with his skin,orthefiffhers dor fer with his head?

27 . Lay thy hand vpon him,remember the battcll,and go no further.

28. Bchold,his hope is difappoynted, and fhall he not fall downe at the fight of him?

Tht.xlj.Cbt.pter.

'T'Hereis no man focruell that dareth wake him vp: who is hcthen that fhall fiatid in my
* prefence?

z. Who will prcuent mee,and I will fatifie him? Allthatisvnderheaucnismync.

3. I wil not conceale hismembcrSjnorhispovverjnorthecomlyncileoi his making.

4.Who
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Who will operfthc forepart of his garment, or who fhall come to him with his double

brydlc>

Who fhail open the gates of his face, and the rowesof his fo terrible teethe?

Hisfcalesareasftrongfheelds/aftfetastheprintofafeale.

One ot them is clozed to another,fo as the wind cannot get through them

They be (net one within another, they deauc together,and cannot be fund red.

Hisneezingislikethefhyningoflight^andhiseyesareasthcdawningoftheday.

Outof hismouth go lampes }
and fparkes of fire leape out.

Smoke ftcameth out of hisnoze as outof afeethingpotte or cauldron.

His breath fettcch coles on firc,and flame flaffheth out of his mouth.

In his neckedwelleth ftrength,and labour is reie&ed before his face.

The parts of his fleih are knit together , euery one is fubftantiall in it I elfwithout fleeting.

His hart is fubftantiall as ftone,and hard asaneathcr milftone.

The mightie are afrayd when he rifethvp 5and the vvaues are troubled.

VVben the (word coucheth him hcwil not fray rfor ic1norforthcfpcarc,nor for rfic dart,

nor for the haubergeon.

For he regardeth yron as ftrawc,and braffe as rotten wpod.

15. The Archer cannot put him too flight, the flones of the fling areturncd into ftubblc vntoo

him.

Heeftcemeth dartsas much asftubble,and laugheth atthefliakingofthcfpcarc.

Vnder him are (harp ftones
3
and he fprcadeth out fharppoynted things vpon the my#c.

Hemakeththe decpe too iecihelikc a cauldron, and makcth the lealikeapotofoyncment.

He makcth a path too fhyne aftct him,and cfteemeth thedeepe as an old thing.

Hisdominon is notvpon thecarth,andheismadetobeeafraydofnothing.

Hebeholdeth all hygh thirjgs : He is king ouer allthechildren ofpryde.

5-

6.

7-
8.

9-

10.

11.

li.

13.

'4-

'5-

16.

x7-

18

to

u.

ti.

13-

Z4.

Shewed you yefterday, that after 30 whole faipture it fignifietht Whale: and we fee it fob*
God had fet foorth n;any liuing fo in the hundred and fourth Pfalme, where the Hebrew

woordLcuiathanistranflatcda Whale ; and it is well y-thingsof the earth too witnefle his

power and glorie.heere he bringeth

in.on the *ne fide the Elephants,&

on the other fide the whales.And it

ferueth to conclude this matter,

2&

that al though men fee not Gods being, yet ought they

to perceyue what his maieftie is, only by beholding the

beaftes which he hath created, and (pecially fuch as are a* 40 cording to theirownc fmall capacitie,and that his dooing

nough knowne,that there the Prophet fpeaketh of Gods mr .

wonders » hich men fee in the fea, yea much more than '

vpon the land. There is oncperemptorie reafon to (hewe
vs that we muft take this text (Imply as it ftadeth, and not
(hiftingly.Forwehauefeenc heretofore how it was gods
intent to teache men after a grofle and homely maner.ac-

ble to fray vs with their looke,to the end that God might

be glorified fo much the more at our hand. Again, wee

fawe yefterday whit was difconrfed concerning the Ele-

phant, which is a terrible houge beaft, and ynough too

fcarevsoutofourwittes. Now then ifwe tremble at the

fight of a beaft ; (hould we play the bold fcllowes againft

God, to contend with him when h*. chaftizeth vs, and to

ftomacke the matter when he intendeth to humble vsC"

Should we be fuch fooles as to murmure at his iufticc, or

therof is to the end that his mightie power Oiould be the

betterprouedvntothem. Moreouer hementalfoto vp-
brayd them with their foliie, in that they dare fet them-
felues againft him, forfomuch as the verie beaftes are a-

ble to reproue them. Wherfore let vs marke well, that

heereGodgiueth menaleflbn, therby to skorne their

prydc,infendingthemtothe brute beafts : but this could

takenoplace.ifitwerefpokenofthediuell. Andwheras
his will was,that the tl-ba/e /hould be the king of til the (bil*

to gaynfay him in any thing, or to defire to deface or di- S° 4*tM tfpryde : it is not for that the beaft hath any fuch af.

minift) his foucraintieC So then,feing that the beaftes do

make men to tremble, let the confider their owne mad-
nefle in matching themfelues with God.Howbteit before

1 go any further,wheras heere is fo long a difcourfe vpon
the fayd kind of beaftes of the land which I fayd was an

Elephant, (albeeit that it be named heere by the generall

terme of<Beknnotb) and alfo vpon the Leuiatban : we haue

to marke thervpon, how men haue bene of opinion, that

by an allegoric the diuelis fpoken of heere, rather than

feclion. But rather it it fayd to compare men with the

Whale.asifourLord (hould fay,ltis true that men will

lift vp their (heeldsvcriehygh.and fetch leapesabouethe

cloudes : but when they haue gathered all the force they

can,andprefumedtothe vttcrmoft.what is it in compari-

.

fon ofthe Whale?When a man hath vaunted himfelf

tothevttermoftejethim but come toincounter with*
whale.and the whale (hall haue more caufc to vaunthim*
felfthan he. For if a man compare him with a houfe or a

eyther the Elephant or the Whale, and that they haue Co Tou er,if a man compare him with artillerie, or if a man
gone about to proue that fantaftical] deuyce of theirs by

this,that in the end it isfayd.that thefayd V-baleu the king

of the children ofpryde.But in (peaking of the other kynd
ofbeafte thatl touched yefterday, itwas fayd.that Cod
m*ketb them to eate bay and grajfe like Oxen.We fee then

that his intent is to (hewe vs Gods myghtie power in the

things that are to be feene,and not todefcrybethediuell

to vs. As touching the woord LtMath&u through the

compare him with a mountayne : he (hall findc all thefe

qualities in him,yea he (hail finde fuch terrible (orcein

him, as is able too turnc vp (hippes vpfidc downe. And
where is the man that can approche vnto fuch ftrength?

VVe fee then that God hath (hewed exprefly, that wee
fhall always be ouercome by the Whales, and that ther-

fore our pride is to fond : and fpecially that when wee be-

come fo bold as to lift vp ourfelues a-ainft him, and too
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go about to placke from him the things that belong too come neere, no norfo much as Ic^lce vpon them. Hew
him,andtorobbehimofhis ryghtuoufeneflc : in fodo- fhould wedo then,if GodreftreynedthemnotcNowaf-
ing wee rauft needs bee put to fhame, yea euen without ter this, God lead eth vs too the fca, and fhewethvs that

Gods commingdownc from heaucn, and without any there alfo we haue wherwith to pull vs downe : notonly

fhewingof hismaieftie :fortheverie beafts arcinough by reafon ofthcgreatc multitude anddiueriitieof fifOtcs

to maynteyne his honour. Neuertheleffe truely.by con- that are there to be fcene,infomuch that euen the heathen

ueying the difcourfe from the one to the other, a man and mitbelecuing wryters were conllreyned to fay, that

myght wel vfethis fimilitude of the whales and the Ele- wheras men fawe manic miracles vpon the land, the fea

phants,to make men perceyue how greatly the power of was the true ftorehoufe of the woondersof nature : but

the diuell ought to fray vs, fcing he is termed the prince 10 alfo cue in refpecl of anyeonc forte or kyndof the:as for

of the aire and ofthe world.Not without caufe doth God exaplc let vs take but only the wha!e,and is it not an incre

giuehimthattitle:foritisto the intent that feing we be .dible thing to fee fohou£;c a creature, liuing in the water?

foweakeofourfelues,andhauefomyghtieandftrongan who were able to fafhiothe mould offo great howge, &
enimie,we fhould walke in feare. Therfore we may well ftrong a beaft as that is feenc to be £ For by lykeiyhod it

from the one to the other take a good warning, that if we fhould come foorth to pray vpon the land.and there fhuld

wil not be fubieft to God, we muft be bondflaues to Sa- not be foodc ynough to fuffize him in the water. Alfo we
tan, and he (hall ouermayfter vs well ynough, fo as wee fee what is in his bones, or in his backebones, which arc

Gr».). fha |] naue no ftrength to withftand him. As for example, more than bones: they bee (to fee to) yron and fteele and

wheras the creation of the world is fpoken of, Moyfes it isa woondcrto lcoke vpon his fleffhineffe. Therfore a

treateth not of the Angels: for he ment to be a teacher to 20 man had ncede of greate riches that fhuld interteyn e fuch

the little and vnlerned ones, and therfore he fetteth down a bodye. And who can lied his turne but only God: For
but only thofe things which arc feenc with our eyes. But hehathappoynted the world tokeepehim, andthenore

yet for all that.the prcfent lyght which is perccyued,muft bath he prouided all things for him. V Vherfore, fith wee
leade vs yetfurther : thatisto wit, to the efpyingout of fee this,let vs Iearne to fubmit ourfelucs to him, or elfc

the lyght of the heauenly kingdomeby fayth, though it there fralineede none ether iudges tocondemnevsthan
bee hidden from vsprefently. And forafmuchas we fee the brute beaftes, nother fliall there neede any other eui-

Godsmaieftie fhyneth foorth euery where: let vs vn- dence too oft vs, than the creatures that are difperfed

derftand that there is a farre greater fulncffe and perfeflio through the world.as Well in the waters as vpon the land,

oflyght in the Angcls,and in all things that conccrne the If we beare away this finglcncffe, it will fland vs in better

heauenly lyfe. Vee fee then that it i; a good conueyance, 30 fted than aJi the curioufc expofitions that can bedeuyfed,

when we goe fo by degrees from the lead tilings too the a -. when thefe Allcgorimakers ferched out his ribbes and
greatcft,andfromthclowe(ttothehygheft.Butyethow- backebone^ and treated alfo ofhis skin andofthisand
foeuer we deale, wee muft hold vsftili too the fimplicitie that,and to be fliort,there was not that pece of him,wher-
ofthetext: foritisaneuili thingtodally withthe holic in they found not fomeroy or other. But this is as it were
fcripture by tranfforming of it intoo allegories, nother to make the holic fcriprBre a noze of wax, by transfor-

ought allegories to be drawen but outof a naturall mec- mingitfromthenaturall fenfe. VVherfore ifwee beare

Qtl.+C. 22. ningas we fee that SsmclPaule doth in the Eprftle to the away but this one forefsyd article, that there fhall needc
Galathians and in other places. Therfore let vs come none other witneiTe to caftvs before God, tha the things

backe again to the matter we began with.God doth hcere " that are mewed in the brute beafts : fhall wee not haue
make his triumphes bothe by fea and land,to the end that ^ profited greatly < Howbeeit before we come to that con-

men mould knowe, that they (hall alwayes be confoun- demning in Gods fight,we haue a good inftruftion now
dedintheirpryde,iftheyfetthemfcluesagainfthim.And giuenvsto receyue. And firftor all, to the intent wee
after he had fpoken of manie other forts of beaftes, heerc may not be afhamed to be taught by the VVhales and E-
he fetteth the Elephants before vs, which are fo terrible, lephants : let vs vnderftand that Gods fending of vs too

as they muft neeJes amaze vs: for in the howgc bignefTe them,iseuenbycaufeof our vntowardnefle/or that wee
of their bodies,we behold miracles without number.VVe bee fo fpytcfull.fo froward,and of fo wicked and crabbed

fee on the one fide how they furmountvs; and we fee on a nature, as we cannf,? be brought to reafon . Therfore

the other ildehowgod hath notg>ue the the things which is God fayne to fhame vs by fending vs to the beaftes.

he hath voutfafed to giue vs, yea euen of his owne free Alfo there is fuch wilfulftubbornnefTe in vs,that whatfoe-

goodnefTe. And therfore let vs Iearne that we {hall gayne <o uer is told vs, though our wants be layd ope to our faces -.

nothing by exalting ourfelues: for we fhal be furmounted yet do we euer feeke fome ftartkingholes, & fhun Gods
by the brute beaftes, when we haue done all that we ca & judgement to thevttcrmoftofour power.God then muft
yetnotwithftaudingourvnthakfulneflebewrayethitfelf, be fayne to breakethis hsrdeneffeas it were by mayne
in that we yceld to (lender and nigardly a recopence vnto force.and to make vs to bow vnder him. And therfore if

God,for the benefits that he hath bellowed vpon vs. For the Elephant? fhould treade vs vnder their feete,and tra-

ofwhom is it long that we be not brute beafts? As it was p.'evpon the bellies of vs: we be well woorthie of it feing

faid yefterday,Thwnef the Eltpbat created T»itby>s ? Are we wee wil not pjonlie him that hath made them aswell as

made of any precioufer mould than he? Is there any qua- vs.nor ycld him his due honour. Howbeit let vs take it in

litiein vs,why we fhould be more excellent ? No : there is good wortii that God f. ndeth vs totheto fchole,to Iearne

nothing that maketh a difference betwixt VS, but God. 60 to humble ourfelues.Befds this.we deferue tobefwallo-

Now we fee that the Elephants which haue fo terrible a wed vp of the Whales and too haue the fca to oucr-

force, are notwithftanding not fobold as to bend them- whclme the whole earth, and fo it fhould do (as hath bin

fcluesagainftvs:they go and hyde themfehnrsin moyft declared heretofore)were it not tbat God of his gracioufe

places, and cannot haue anycoucrtthatiscommodioufe goodneffovoutfafethto lodge vs heere.and to maynteyne
for them. Seing it is fo: we fee on the one fide how great- vs notwithftanding that we deferue to be drouned euery

]y wc bee bounde vnto God, and therfore wee oughtof n inuteof'an houie. VVherfore let vs be contented that

good reafon to acknowledge our owne weakneffc when God giueth vs inftruclion bothe vpon fea and land, and

mention is made of the brute beaftes whom wc durft not that all things arc ordeyncd to turne to our wclfare,accor-

ding
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ding alfoas they fha!l,cf wfrtume them not away by our but a!fo lifteth vs vp aboue the heauens : not in refpeft of

owne rechlefnefle
;
ignorancc,and naughtineffc. Thus yce our bodies asyer,but by rayfing vs vp when we be beaten

feethe cheef poynt which wee haue to marke in this text. downc.

Howbeitb-fore I vnfold this defcripu'on peece by peece, Then let vs marke well that there is greate oddes be-

Jet vs mark what is fayd here: for God declareth to what tweene mennes defy ring to be fomewhat of themfelues,

intent he fpeaketh fo of the Whale. Who ii be (fayeth by taking vpon them to bee wife and ryghtuoufe,and be.

God) thaicm [land in myprefemei Seingthatno man da- tweene vtterdifclayming of all goodneffe,and therevpon

reth waken vp a wha!e,r;o nor come neere him(fayth he): to refort vnto God, and to pray him to fet them in good

who is he that dareth maynteyne himfelf before mee? ftate forfomuchas they be vtterly bereft of all gloric and

This isthe companion that lb aue touched a'readye : that 10 haue nothing in themfelues but fhamefull confufion.

istowitte,thatifthe creatures (which being nothingof VY'hen we haue learned thisleffon,that no man is able to

themfelues are buta fmali portion of the power that is in ftand before God, fo as we acknowledge that there is no.

God,)doaftonifhvs : what wili his infinite maieftiedoo: thing in vs but fikhintffe and dung, that all the gay like-

Ef4.40x.i2 What is all the whole wcrldinrefpeclofGodcTtisfayd lyhod which wee weenc ourfclues to haue,is nothing but

that he holdcth bothe heaucn and earth,and that he nee- vanirie,and that all the opinions which we haue concey-

dethnotto ftretchout hi:armestooimbrace thatgreatc ued do but beguile vs.when we be once throughly perfua

circuit.but ir is al of it fhet cloce in his hand.Now a whale ded of this,thcn wil God lift vs vp,and we wil think our-

(howhouge a mafTe of rlefhefo cuerhehaue, yea and fe.'uesfo beholden too him and to his mere grace for all

though he can do neuer fo much in the feci) is but a verie things,that we wil glorifie him as our father,and as the gi-

fmallpeeceofit. So then befides the infinite number of 20 uer ofthem vnto vs,yeaeuen without being bound thcr-'

other fiffhes greate and fmail that are in the fca, (ali which vnto.and without finding anicdefert in vs. And it is age-

God hath made and gouemcth, )the whales alfo are com- nei all principle ofour faith, that all fiefh muff keepe filece

pnfedthere.i'eingthen thatGod in hisglorie comprche- before him,ar.d that it bchoueth vs to vnderftand, thatif

deth ail things,yea and comprehenJeth them as nothing

:

there be any luftineffc in vs,it withered1
, away out of had:

ought not wee to be fore altonifhed before him, when a there needeth but one biaft vpon vs,and byandby we fade

fillicbeaftfcareth vs,asis fhewed here? And forconfirma- away u ithout hartineffc or firegth,and al our ryghtuouf-

tiontherofitis fayd, tbjt ail thing! are bii. Forifaman neffe is but curl edneffe.I pray you mark this general prin-

fhculd fay, it is true that a whale is a terrible thing, but ciple of our faith,to the end that the grace which is ma-
Godii notfo: Yea, would God anfwerc' and what is a nifeftedtovsinourLordIefu>Chrift,maybeknowne,&

whale but as a dart that I fhailcaft, orasaftoncout ofa30 wehaueourrecourfcthervnto,Rotlookingeytherfortho

flingf Then it bchoueth vs to knowe,that God hath prin- beginning or for the full perfecting of our faluation elf-

ted i'cj\t marke of his power in whaies and <£her greate where,than in Gods voutfafing to work the fame freely

:

bcaflj,to:heini'ent that men fhould knowe how that the thatistofay, without any byndingof himtooitonour

fame proceeded from his hand, and that he ferueth his fide, or without bringing any thing of our owne in that

turnc with thern, to apply therrifc luoh vfe as he lifteth, behalfe. And that is the caufe why he exprtfly addetb,

infomuch that a whale ought in our fight tobeeconfidc- who Tbilpreuent mee, attdln>ilifatispebimt As if he fhould

red as ifGodfhuld caft altoneoutotafling.andtheayre fay, that if wee willpleade againfthim, hemuft needes

rang ofit,fo as wc were aftonifhed at it.Seing then that al be in our det,and bee bcund vnto vs, and we muft haue

thingsare fo in his hand : wc haue good caufe to tremble fome ryght and intereft. And where fhall the man bee

before him. Ncuerrhelefie our Lord meeneth not too 40 found that may preferre his title vnto God, to fay that

driue vs from him : but yet muft wee needifeeabaflhed God is bound vntcobim: But wee fee cleanecon-

. at the firft brunt, to the end we may yeeld him his defer- trariwife, that wee hold allthings of him, and that he on

ucd reuerence.So then, he callcth and allureth vs to him, hii fide oweth nothing vnto vs?and yet notwithstanding

to the intent that we fhould find all ioyfulncfTe there, but wc be fo wilful as we wil needes contend with him.

yet can we not come at him,till we haue bene vtterly bca- Now let this be extended generally to teache vs that

tendowne. wee muft humble our felues vnderGodsmyghtie hand,

Therfore there muft firft go a&are before, to daunt confefsing him to be bothe wife.r.ghtuoufe, and mightie

vs in fuch wife as wee may not be able to I tand, but may in al things that he docth, as Saitict Paule fheweth in the

finJo.irfcIuesvtteilyvndoneanJcaftaway,ifGodfhuld clcuenthto theRomaynes. For although heal ledge not

Vtter his power againft vs. ltbehoueth vs to knowe this: <o that text as taken out of the holie fcripiure : yetdoethho

and then fhall all our feare b: alTwaged.that is to w it ifwe reherfe the fame doclrinc. And to what purpofe i There *$_ j li(
/ -y,

hold him for our father. But yet for all that we fhal neuer he treateth ofGods free election, ar.dfheweih that God
yeeld him his due rcuercnce.except he daunt vs and tame choze whom he lifted to be hcires of euerlafling 1) fe, and

vs in fuch wife,as wee knowe not where to become. That alfo that he forfooke whom he iifted. If a man fhould de*

is the thine which we haue to remember in this ftreyne. maund the reafon why : it is not for vs to knowe it, r.o-

Andfoletvsfollowethisgeneralllcflon, thatitisvnpof- therisit lawful forvs tofeeke an) further than his will,

fible for a inortall creature loojland before God. And how which ought to bte in fted of a! reafon vnto vs. Notthat

fhould he ftand 'I'orfirft and formeft he muft needscaft he docth any thing vniuftly. but bycaufe the fecrctesof

vs fiat to the ground, and afterward fet vs vp againe. But his mynd are hidden and incomprehenfible to vs, and his

ifwe will hold ourewnc.atidfailto playing the luftietall £ wayes arc vnknowne to vs.Howbeeit forafmuchas it is

ladds: we fhal neuer bring our purpofe to pa(Te,but it fhal hard for men to hold themfelues quiet, when theyhcarc

rather be the caufc of our decay. 1 he w cord jl.md then that docliine: (according as we fee how thdedoggs bark

betokeneth that a man can neuer haue a good cace in againftit nowdayes, and thrfe glorioufe beggcrs inten-

mayntcyning himfelf to beryghtucufeand wife,butmuft ding to play the greate doctors, fay they comprehend it

firft of all be vtterly difabled.and acknowledge that God not: and who art thoxi thou wretched dogge. Doeft thou

hath all myght, power, and ryghtuoufenefie in him, and not comprchcnditc'Getthec vp vpon thy dunghill and

that we cannot he but ouerwhelmed in our owne nature. lcarneto knowewh.it thou ait) fortfmuch then as men

True it is that God ngt only wouldthat we fhould Rand, arc fo proud that they cannot find in tluir harts tofubmit

them
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themfelues to tnat doctrine : Sainct Paulc twiteth them fcripture.lt' weedo fo,we fha'4 be raided alwa; es by the

with this faying: VVhohathgiuen aught vnto GockYou holie Ghofte.

ftep foorth here withgrcate boldncfie, yee alledgcyour Let vs then keep; ourfelues from faying, O I would

owne vcrtues and your owne ftrength:therforc it is meete faine know fuch a thing.Let vs not be fcli"wife in feeking

that you fhould fhewe God what he fhould do, and that whatfoeuer we haue a mynd vnto, when we bilght not to

nothing be doonc otherwyfe tlian you appoynt,and fo, knowe it : but let vs be contented with tint which is ope-

that he is greatly bound vnto you.N'ow if ye pretend fuch ned tovsin the holie fenpture, and fpecially with the

matter againfl him: come on, and let vsknowe what it is thingsthat may edirievsin faith and the feare of God.
that you hauegiuen him. And if yee knowe that he is And if we meete with a thing that fcemethftraunge to vs,

nothing beholden vnto you: how dare yee murmure a- 10 yet let vsconfidc-r that God hathfpokeu it, and therfcrc

gainft himcWow feing that SainctPauIedealeth after that wemuft receiue it without gaynlaying. Furthermore if

maner, and wee knowe hismeening inthe cace ofGods God let a thing alone ana tel vs it not: jt behoueth vstoo

euerlafting election : therevpon wee hauc to remember, ftoppe there without going any further, and we muft not

that it is one of the principles of our fayth, fjo belceue] be inquifitiue after our owne fancie. Therfore mark it for

that God holdeth not any thing of vs,and that we can not a fchoole point, that it behoueth vs to bridle our toungs.

allcdge that he hath rcccyucd aught at our hand : but that & to fufFer ourfelues to be the fchollcrsofour God.feing

allglorie muft be giuen vnto him,and wee not think that he doth vs the honour too teache vs as well by his owne
he is our vnderling, or that he is any thingbownd vnto mouthe,asalfo by his holie fpirir. Thefecond point con-

vs. But all the matter lieth in the well pra&izing of this cernethourrightuoul"eneffe,that being con uicted to haue

kffon, fpecially that when our flefh tempteth'vsto pre- 20 no woorthineffe at all in vs, and that when we hauedone

fumptio and pridc,we may be reftreyned with this bridle: neuerfo much,yet we can bring nothing vnto Ciod, wee

and confidcr: How now? with whom matcheft thou thy- fhould yeld ourfelues gi'tie. But (which is much worfe)

felf:ForifthouwiItgotolawewith thy God, it behoueth men are fo farreof Irom eiuing themfelues to do good:

thee to be well armed to anfwer him. And what wilt thou that they imploy all their force and powers to do euil, vn-

fay to hime'Seing thou hafte nothing but wretchednes 8c till G od hauc reformed them. So then, ifwe knowe (and

curfedncfle in thee, would it not ftad thee in had to fub- put it in vre,) that we mull not pretend to haue any wor-

xnit thyfelf to him with all obedience and humiiitie? And thineffe or deferoing in oui fducs_,but yeeld God the ho-

furtherlet vsmarke alfo,that by thofe words.all the righ- nour to graunt h:m to be aimightie.thcn are we througb-

tuoufeneffe of men is beaten downe, and it is (hewed vs ly humbled in all refpcils. T h;s in effect is the thing that

that all that euer we can imagin concerning the merit or 30 wehauctob-areaway in this text. Now too knit vp the

deferuing of works, is but a drunkenneffe of Satan, who matter, although it were not needfull, no nor expedient

hath fo bewitched mennes vndcrftanding with an opinio to (land vponeucry woord of this long difcourfe that is

ofdeferuing to Godward, that the kingdome of heauen made ofth3 whale : yet let vs affurcour felucsthat this is

was made as it were a wages. In popcrie nothing is more not fuperfluoufc. We locke but flyghtly and as it were

common than to fay that men can purchacc heauen. And glauncingly vpon the recordesthat Godgiueth vs of his

how:By their meritorious woorks (as they terme them.) maieftie. But were our wuts well fetled too marke what

And although thepapiffs be forced to confeffe that wee God fheweth%'s, to the end wc might honour him accor«

can do nothing without Gods grace, and that wee haue dingly, we needed not too go out of our fclues : for wee

alwayes feme imperfections in vs : yet doo they mingle fhuld find prefidents ynow botheol his power and ofhis

their owne woorks with Gods grace. A man (fay they) 40 will, fo as we fhould behold bothc his myghtincffe&his

muft prepare himfelf to receiue Gods grace : not of wor- goodneffc within vs,without going any further. And that

thineffe, (th?y be forced to graunt our owne vnwoorthi- is it which S. I'aule mecneth by faying, thatforafmuchas

neffe) but of conueniencie,bycaufc(fay they) it is conue- we haue our life.mouiag.and being in him : we be fufri-

nicnt and feemely that a man fhould offer and difpoze cicntly conuicted. Though we ope not our ey es,yet doth ,
t r

himfelf afore hand to receiue Gods grace. But is not this God make vs to fecle with our h'ngars.that hedwelleth ' [
J '

an expreffe belyingof the holie Ghofte i Behold litre a in vs : and he fetteth forth himfcife in fuch wife as wee

faying which is cleereynough and necdeth no gloze, "tobo ought ofdutie to do him honour. But what?wenotwirb-

is be that batb preuenttd me[or bene afore hand with me] ftandingdofall to!tu!
c
)orneire : wh-rasif we were well

fayeth the Lord? Then let vs marke well that heere God aduifed and ot good difcretion, there (huld neede (as yc

berceucth all mankynd of the falfe and diuelifh opinion
^

would fay) but thetippeof ones little fingar to hold vs in

wherwith they are fo befotted, by faying that he is not obedience vnto God. Howbeeit forafmuchas wee ou:r-

boundvnto vsbutwe vntoohim, foas wee cannot bring pafle that,and makenogreaterekeningofGods woorks:

aught vnto him, nother doth he receiue any rccompence therfore here is made a longdifcourfe,yea and that altoge;

at our hands by the feruicethat wecdovntoo him, for he thervpon beafts.Seirg then that God makethherca long

hath no neede of vs.Now we fee ineffecl.that all the wif- anatomie : itfemeth long in deede, but yet if it not Riper-

dome and rightuoufeneffe of man is beaten downe and fluonle. And why ?Bvcaulc we be fo rlectinc. that wee

brought to nothing. Forthereare twoothingsthat make defpize Gods miiv.cles how grcatc and noble fo ewer

vs to lift vp ourfelues againft God : the one is when wee they be.

weene ourfelues to be to wife, and thcotheris when wee Thus ye fee what we haue ro markcin the firfrplf.ee.

think we haue fome rightuoufeneffe and woorthineffe of Now herwithall it it. fcyd, TDi't tb»u btldhim in iby fey

ourfelues. Howbeit God fhewcthvs on the one part, that 60 uiceier Tbilt don put h«oL\es initio Lis na^ri itrfnlttboH

we may welpratleandprate.bin in the end he will put vs {.-lay Tbitbbim as W'itb a fpaniell or a bud! It is too doo vs

to filence welly nough. V.Y'hyfo?For what title can wee too wit, that wee bee fo much thclefTe to'oec excused,

pretend againft him: Then let vsforbearc tobefelfwyfe, if wee acknowledge net our malar, feing vre hV.de

and lcarnc to be fobcr and lowcly,and let vs acquaynt our our felues confounded in making companion betweene

feiues with Gods woorkes fofarrc foorth ashe fheueth vs'and awhale. Andyet for all that, when m.ndifpute

them to vs,always rcftrcynfngour felues with this bridle, ofGods woorks, in their owne brayne, . n I cor.uo; hi in

that wee paffc no further than is fhewed vs in the holie and are not contented with him if bee woork r.o; a ter

;:.e;r
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their lyking:it is alloflt as.jf they would ouerthrowe him. U notafraydoftke flvoord or ofany etlerlteapon

: therby it

Andisthatpofsib]c^Behold,thcrc isa brutebeafte which isfhewed vs,thatif wee be armed with the pewerbf our

men cannot tell how to tame. True itisthatthiscompari- God,webeingood ftoretie,and haue no ca ufe to be afraid

fon is not peculiarly fit in all refpe6b,nother is it rcqmfite or to take thought for any thing. VVee fee that it is God

that fimiiituds fhuld match fully and anfwerably in euery which hath giucn fuch Strength vnto beafts: and why the

poynt.Eut it fcrurth to fhewe.that if a fillie beaSte which Should not we trult to his protection:
1

Furthermore lc: vs

hah nother reafon nor vnderftanding, hath fuch force in mark wel,that a! the ftregth and power that is in Whales

him as to make vs afraid or him and to runne away : what or in any other beaSts, fhal perifhe, how terrible lo encr it

fliali he do which hath made and fafhioned all things ! A- be, according alfo as it doth perifli when it pleafcth God.

gain.ifa man dare not Kakpffp a ttbak : how dareth hec *° Therfore it behoueth vsto beare in mind,that wee mud

Hep forth to make warrc withthc IiuingGod,asalithcy nottruftinourfelues/orthatistogreat a follie
: but we«

do which fall to carping and quarcling with him as much muft repairc to him who hath al power and might in him

as in them lieth < Behold, our Lord would fayne fhewe felf.And that we may profit the better by this Jcflomlct vs

himfelfgentle and lotting towards vs: and in verie decde markyhat foraftnuch we fee Gods had lifted vp, & trou-

wc fee how he is willing to beare with our wcakneffe, & bles to be through the whole world : we mult on the one

we play the Madmen and wild beaftes, and fall to carping fide lcarne to diftiuft ourfelues,snd as it were difable our

at him openly, as though we were at defiance with him. felues by knowing our owne infirmities.and yet notwith*

And are wee able to aby de his preScnce? Shall it not bee (landing not ceaffe to gloi ie in God,feing we be vphilde

much mo: e terrible to vs than the prcfence of a Whale? hy his po wer.Lo how we ought to walk in lowelineffe on

Aeain,feing it is faid that the whales dot make the dcepe too 2° the one part.And on the other fidc.whe wereforte toour

fecthelikeacauUron, andiumble thefa together like a pot of God and leane vnto his fauour and proteaio.we may de-

cjwwmf(according alfo as it was fayd of the Ejcphiy&tf de al our enimies,not only of this world, but alfo cueSata

he Itould malce the 2(iucr oflorda to paffe through hit, throle) h imfelfwith al his power, & a] that euer he is able to pra-

I pray you if we were agaft too fecabeafteat thatpoint ctize.7 hus ye fee that the two things which are rcquifite,

to fwallowe vp bou°e waters : how much more sg;ft (Specially when our Lord warneth vs of any periLand wc

ought we to be at the maicfl ie ofGod ! It myght fceme fee things out of order) are that wee muft haue an eye to

to vs that the Whale might be choked in the middes of our owne weakeneSfe, and vrterly diftroft our fclues.and

the waters : and yet notwithstanding he is fo greate and yet notwithflanding,in difabling our felues not ceafietoo

hougcabeafte, ashecutteth the Sea, afunder, makethit lookevp to heaucn,not doming but that we haue a good

tobooylelikeaponvithhis Snorting and neczing and (as 3° warrant,Sorfomuchaswebemainteyncd by him, but in

it is termed hccrc)oucrturncth fhippes,and is like to fwal- »ny wife not prefumingvpo ourfclucs.For as for him that

lowe vp all that commeth in hisway : end Shall our Lords thinketh he hath any power in himfelf, whatcahe do but

ncezing be no greater than a whales i yes,b#hath a fnor- ouerthrowe himfelf. Then let vs lcarne, not to chalendge

Efay.^of. ting that is Spoken of in the Prophet Efay and alfo in the aught to ourlelues, but rather to abace ourfeiues vttcrly :

24. &-?/,*! hundred and fourth Pfalme.infomuch that ifGod do but «"d >'« notwithstanding to conceiue fuch boldncfTe vpon

104..;. aj. pufFe cr b'ewe vpon vs, we maft needes be destroyed at truftof Gods proteaion, as we may not doubt but he is

thefirftbJaft.Sjingthentr.at there is fuch terriblcneffe in able y rough to defend vs from a hundred thoufanddea-

the nczethrils cfabcaft: whatistherein thebrethof god thes,fobeit that we referrc our felues wholly vnto him, &
which is the welfpnng of all powcr.eyther to fet vs vp & trult that he wi! always guide vs with his hand,and that al*

quicken vs,or to ouerthrowe vsand vndoovs: Wee fee 40 though we muft be faine to paffe through the troubles &
then that theft parts are not fct downe and touched there diforders of this world,and be inuironcd with a hundred

without caufe,and that thefe kinds of beafts are not pic thoufand deathesryet notwithstanding he will make vs to

ked out from all other.but for good irjftru&ion : at leaft- f<*le hishelp,& giuevspowcrtogetoutofit,till he haue

wyfc,if we haue the difcretion to apply all thefe things to drawne vs fully to him!elf,and that wc bee come too the

God ;and to make fuch comparisons as I haue Spoken of. cndlefTc reft which he hath prepared for vs.

Wheias mention is madeof the btrdnejfe of the Ttbales Now let vsfalldown before the face ofour good God

ft/hand ofkit bones: 1: behoueth vsto come to this con- with acknowlcdgemc't ofour (innes,praying him to make

fiderauo: How now:' What fhafcecome of vs ifCod lift vs fo to fele how poorc and referable wc be, that vpo the

vp his hand agsinft vs < See how the whale ouerturncth knowing of hisgoodneffe and loue towards vs, wee may

greate Shippes and drouneth them in the fca,and hath rot 50 couet nothing but to yeld him hisdueglprie for beftow-

God banes ofyron farre harder to Strike vs downe if he mg So many of his gracioufe benefits vpon vs, as in that

lift to touche vs with his hand C Now let vs go iuftle with he hath made vs Lords and Maifters of his creatures here

him [when we wil. Seing then that we perceiue fo well by lowe,which were able to Scare vs out ofour witts, fo as

how infinite the power of Gods had and arme is/pecially we may not be vmhakful for fuch pi iuiledge and prero-

vhe he is armed againft vs: we may well fee that this trcas gatiue as he hath graunted vs, but do him homage for all

ting after tl at fort of the Whales flefli and bones, is no the benefits that we haue recetued at his hand, wayting to

fuperfluoufe talk. But on the other fide let vs confider al- haue him increafe them,euen till he haue brought vstoo

fo,that if abeafthaucfuch powerin him,infomuch that it the full pcrfeftion. And fo let vsall fay, AlmighticGod

is fayd of him,tbat he Uugheth attbejhakjng offleam, and heaucnly father,8cc.

The. chij. Sermon,\vhicb is thefrflvpon the. xlij. Chapter.

lObanfvveredthc Lord and fayd.

z. I knovve that thou canll: doo all things }
and that no thought Shall be keptbacke from thec.

3. VVho ishethatdarkeneth fecrcts without knowledge ? I fpakeand vndcrftoode not : thefe

thin sisarevvonderfullaboucirice.I haue not knovvne them.
&

" 4 Hcr-
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4. Hcrken t'lerfore and I will fpeakc : and I will askc of thee too the end thou mayft tcachc

mec.

5. I haue herd ofthee withmyne eare • and now myne eye hath feene thee.

JO

E fawe Jierctofore the frute that

iob.'^J.y] f§i«J*§§^5g«^^ grewofthe declaration which God
made vntoo lob : and wheras he

doubbled his woords, it appeered

more euidently vnto vs,how much
he profited by that correction. He
hadalredye repented: and now is

he touched more to the quickc. And fo we fee that whe

God hath once taught vs, oftentymesthe fame profiteth

vs but in part ; and although we think there is nothing a-

miffe,& that we be come to the right point:yet fhal it be

but a little preparatiue to it. God-therforcmuft be faync

tohold on in teaching vs, that the doctrine which wee

haue herd may be the better rooted in our harts, and wee

be the more moued with it and fettle our fclues wholly

in it. To be fhort, we fee that repentance is not perfected

at the firft dafh, but that after God hath planed vs,he had

necde alfo to poolifh vs : like as when a man makctha

peeceof woorkin woodorftone, he muft haue much

heawing about it. The fame way alfo muft our Lord take

with vs. or clfe we fhall haue but a fmail entrance into re-

pentance, and the fame wil vanifh away byandby, or elfc

continue a rude and vnperfect thing.And that is the caufe

why we muft fuffer God patietly,if after or.ce correcting

ofvsforourfaults,hecotent not himfclf with one ftrokc .

of the roddc,but pay vs double : for that is for our profit.

Furthermore when wee haue herd any good inftruftion

forourwelfare,if we hauereceiued the fame,letvs aflure

ourfclues it is but with fmal taft,fo as we be not yet right-

ly repented,but haue neede to go to it new again.Whew
fore let vs not leaue thedodtrin which we haue herd,but

let vs indeuer to pi ofit day ly more & morc.knowing that

it behoueth vs to draw neerer & nertr vnto God all the

days of our lyfc,Sc to be ftablifhed ftiJ more and more in

his feareand loue. Or elfc without that.w e be vnftedfaft

& returne to our old byafle:& whe we think ourfelues to 4° well, that lob treateth of Gods a!mi«htineffe in an other

mightic. As how ? For looke what he purpofcth in his

mind,he can execute it byandby without any lette.But it

fhouldfeeme that lob hcere confelTeth not all thathee
ought to do^fodie had protefted heretofore,that God ru-

IO leth the world: but yet he ceaiTcd not to murmur againft

him.lt feemeth then that he hath not profited a whit, and
that he returneth ftil to the forefayd article, that although

God be almightie,yethcfayleth not now and then to vfe

ouergret rigour,fo as the poore creatures fuffer to much,
and arc tormented toexcefsiuely at hishand.Howbcit we
maftc6fider,thathecre lob acknowledged God almigh-

tineflc after another maner than he had doone arore,that

is to wit by humbling himfclfvnder Gods mightie hand:

in acknowledging that it is not for mortall men too refift

him nor to checke againft him. Sometymeswee can fay

that God hath all things in his hand and guiding : but in

themeanewhylewc will not ceafTeto fret andrepyneif
he do not all things toourly king. And wherofcommeth
thatC'Euenof that we haue not throughly conceyuedhis
hygh power to fubmit our felues to it,nor confidered that

he being almightie guideth all things luftly and vpi ightly,

fo as it is good reafon that he fhould handle vs and weeld
vsasheliileth, and we keepeout mouthes fhet, without

replying to any thing which he doth. The if we acknow-
ledge Gods almightinefTe by vtterdifablingofourfeluet

vnder him.ard by coofefsihg it to be good realon that ha
fliould reigne and haue all authorise ouer vs,and that we
ftiould obt) hini,yeaand that not by conftrcyr.t, but of a
meckc and meeld mind: that is doultlefle a truexofcfcing

that God is almightie. But if we will take rpon vs aloue
him,and handle him after our mind, & haue him to fol-

iowe our wills, and to do according to our conceyts and
imaginacions: alas, it is an cuill acknowledging of his al-

mightineire : for we would bee his fellowes, yea and we
would be aboue him to in that point.Thcrfore let vs mark

be wholly brought home, it fhal be nothing but a fmoke

that will vanifh away out of hand. Ye fee then what wee

hauetobeareinmynd. Alio according to lobs example,

when we haue cofidercdourfaultsoneday,let vsftreyne

ourfelues to knowe them yet better the next day, and to

be the more greeued at them.For ifwe think we haue di-

fcharged our dutie with the faying of one word, or with

theconccyuingof fume one good thought : we deceyuc

ourfelues.So then repentance muft alwayes be a cor.que-

rour,infomuch that if it be vnfeyned,it muft be doubled.

But now let vs come to that it is fayd heerc, 1 kpoV-e that

thou canst do al things,and that no thought [hal bee kept Lil^

£orlettetT]fjom thee. Some expound this, as though lob

jreelded all power and might vnto God,and therwithal al«

fo an infinite forecisft to prouide for all things & to guide

ihem: as though he fhould fay, Lord I knowe thou hafte

al things in thy hand.and that nothing is hidden fro thee,

and that thou art priuie to all things. But it is a common

knfe heere, than he hath done heretofore. For he wocr-
fhippeth God in his fouerein dominion,and acknowled-

ged that al things muft needs be guiJed by him,& that it

is his of £ce to goucrne men.and that \vc haue no caufe to

murmure when he affiicteih vs,and that although things

be hard &troublefome,yetwe muft always come to this

point,that inafmuchs.rhe isriglnuoufc hecinotdeale a-

mifle,and that it becometh vs to pleafe him and to yeeld

^
ourfelues prifoners to him,to be handled and guided as it

plcafeth him,and moreouer to bold al good things at his

hand.Thus ye fee in what wife we ought to acknowledge

God to be almightie. Now in the ftcond mebei,Iob defi-

neth what Godsalmightineflc is,and how it behoueth vs

to coceiue of it:for he fpeaketh ofGods thoughtes.\ \'e fee

many fantaftical perfons, who when they talk of Gods
almightinerfe,faltogazingatthisandthat,faying:IfGoi

be almightie,why doth he r.otfuch a thin^IfCiod beal-

mightie,then can he do this. Yea, but we n.uft nc t raunge

maner of fpeche amongthe Hebrewes,to fay,No thought 60 abrode foafterourown imaginacios,Gods almightincfTe

fhall bee letted from thee, that is to fay, whatfoeuer thou

hafte orde^ncd and commaundtd, yea and whatfoeuer

thou hafte intended in thy mynd, fhall euery whit ofit

be redily executed, fo as thou fhall r.ot r.cedeto trouble

thyfelf, as though tl ou wcie letted or as rhough thou

couldeft fayle in any thing. Then let vs marke that this is

Ipoken fimply ofG ods i nfinite power, and the twoo fav-

ings are verified bothc of one tiling. God therfore is al-

amtth not at our dotages nor at any common thing.

Wherat then < GodsalmighrinefTe and his wil are things

infeparable. God is almightie: but is it to do whatfotucr

man hath lorged in his braynecNo fie: but it is to aceom-
plifh whatfoeuer I e hathorcltyt edinhisownepurpofe.

So then let vs iearne to knit the fe two thirgstogitlitr,wa»

tnely his almightinefic and his will. And that is the cani'e

why lob faid-r/yf no thoughtjhdlle It tttd,k$ft batig or ft'

C cc. fi'O'
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areynedfrobim,rhit he fhuld not execute if.not the things wc be downe, and ftrengthen vs in our weaknefTc,feing

that men conceiue andtieterminc,(for it is not for thefjo (fay I) that \vc haue Gods wil apparant in al thefe things,

haue their wills]) but the things that God hath ordeyned let vs not doubt but he hath his had Aretchcd out to per-

& which he knoweth to be good.N'ow we fee after what forme whatfoeuer he hath fpoken to vs. Ye fee then that

maner Gods almightineffc ought to be knowne of vs.na- Gods had and his mouth mutt agree togirher. His mouth

mcly to the end we fhuld not doubt but that al things fhal (that is to fay his determinacion or will) mufl go before :

be done which he fhal haue determined,not by taking co- «nd afterward his hand muQ bring to pafTe the things that

fell at our hads, but bycaufe it is at his alsigncment to ap- he hath detcrmined.N'ow haue we thefe two th ings that

point what is good to be done forfomuchashe is the foun; is to wit,firft we mufl; fubmit ourfelues wholly to Gods

taine of al wifdome. For al thefe things are fo in his hand, 10 ordinance in this world.And why? For his will is good Sc

as nothing can hinder his acccplifhing of whatfoeuer he befides that, wee knowe alfo that it is his charge or office

hath deuifed. This wil bee the better vnderftoode by the to goucrne, and that it is good reafon that all creatures

praftifingofit. Such as blame Gods almightincfle with- fhould fuffer themfelues toberuledbyhim.andnottake
.

out caufe or rcal"on,fall too feeking of by matters,faying: libertie to rule themfelues, but fubmit themfelues to him

Why doth not God fuch a thing feing he is almighties in al points and alrefpects. When we be once fully pcr-

yeac'Is it for vs to make him play tricks to and frock belo* fuaded of this,we fhal haue profited greatly for al our life

geth to him to determine & apoint, 8c afterward to bring Bfter.Now heerc foilowcth immediatly, "Si-bo is be tbatbyt

italfotopaiTe.Yetnotwithftadingthofe QforcwardTello- detbfecfets"Hntboutbno"to!edet! God hath heretoforevp-
Jcb.^.a.2.

wesjtake no heed of graining al power vnto God,whe it braided lob herewith And it fhuld feeme that lob met to

cometh to the point that they fhould truft in him And yet ao cofeffe it to be fo in deede,that is to wit.that he had wrsp-

thevene thing whervnto we fhould apply Gods almighti* P«d vp Gods wifdome in his own folifh words.Forifwc

nefle,is that he wil not faile to keepe his promis,and that reafon of Gods woorks after our owne abilitie, and take

forafmuchas our welfare is in his hand, wee are lure that vpon vs to be iudgers ofthermit is a hyding or wrapping

none euilcan betide vs,and that fith he hath vs in his pro; vp of his fecrets:that is to fay,a brabling (as men termc it)

te<Sion,we be out of doubt thatno enimie fhal picuayle «uen without skil.For we would be to wife when wc talk

againft vs. This (fay I) is the caufe for which we fhould after that fafhyon.and haue not bene taught afore. Ye fee

?
, mind Gods almightineffc, according as it is fhewed vs then that wee may take this text for a confefsing ofthe

lobn.io.e.
where ,-

t is foj^ ,„, man fl,^ pluckevsout of Chrifts thing that had bin cad in lobs teethe;as if he fhould fay,a-

^' had who hath taken vsinto his keping.And whyr'For the las Lord,rightly hafle thou condemned me heere before,

father who hath committed vs tohim,is ftronger than al. 50 in that I tooke vpon mee to wrap vp thy fecrets without

Why& to what end hath Iefus Chrift alledged to vs the knowing whervnto my words and reafons teded/I kno\r

inuinciblc power ofGod hisfather i It is to the end wee now that I haue delt folifhly : for it was for mee to haue

fhuld be quit, and not doubt buthe wilfaue &, notwith- accepted (Imply whatfoeuer it hadpleafcd thee to apoinr,

ftandingalltheatteptsthatSatacandoordeuife:forGod and I haue taken vpon mee too play the mayfter before I

isalmightic. Herein we fee that we mufl ioyne Gods al- had gone to fcholemyfelf. So then, Lord I acknowledge

mighifneffe with his good wil,eu'en fuch as he fhewethit tnat thou hafle ofgood right bewrayed my follie.Now if

to be by his word.If we be once atthatpoint,we fhal! not wc ts^e it after that maner : thendothe lob make a con-

giue ourfelues the bridle to gaze& raunge abrode : & yet fefsion,wherin he attributeth fuch a wil vntoo God, as is

fhal we haue alfo wherwith to beatc backe the skornes of matched with al knowledge;for here is as it were a cotra-

fuch as can find in their harts to play with Gods almighti- 40 " e" e bctweene God and men. God keepeth his will and

nefic as with a tennisbal.As for cxample.looke mee vpon determinacion fecret : howbeeit he knoweth caufe to do

the Papifts,who wil needs haue the breade to bechaunged fo,and he hath always a reafon redy fhaped. On our fide,

into the bodieoflefus Chrifle, and that the thing which when we go about to difcouer more of Gods willthanis

was but bread before,fhuld become god:& to proue their lawfullforvs,wedobut intangle it more and more: Sc all

faying,they alledge, wh\ not < is not God almightiecYes: that isdone without skil, infomuch that the more wee go

butis it to that endrThen wil himtodarken the funne,& about to fhewe ourfelues skiiful,the more we bewray our

to turne the moone into water,and to make the earth too <wne beaftlinefie.So on the one fide let vs learne that it is

be in heauen.and heauen to be in
f
tarth.Is it not a playne for God to keepe his fecrets to himfelf without making

mocking of God when we fall to treating ofhis almigh- vs priuie to the,fpecially when he fceth the fame too fur-

tineffc after that manerds it not an ouerthrowing & per* 50
mount our fmal capacitie.God openeth the things vntoo

uerting of all order,and [a laboring] that there might be vs, which he knoweth to be meete and expedient for vs,

no more difference betwixt whyte and blacked Is it not a as hath bin declared heretofore, but yet mufl he refcrue

wicked rending afunder of Gods mightic power, and a many dark things to himfelfe. And why C For we bee too

laying of it ope to alLreproche? And wherof cometh this? weakeasyet to mount fo hygh. Thus then yee fee that

It is bycaufe the Papifts haue not yet learned the leflbn God may conceale his fecrets;howbeit,that is with know*

that is mewed vs heere: that is to wit,that God is almigh; ledge,for he is not ignorant ofany thing, nother is it by-

tie toaccomplifh whatfoeuer he purpofeth toodoo. But caufe he is not able to fhewe vs why he doth this or that:

where is thercany purpofe of God in this behalf i It be- but bycaufe we be notable to conceyue the things which

commeth vs to looke whither God do will it or no.There as now are incomprehenfiblc to vs. Now as for vs, truly

fore when we haue Gods will [for our warrat^themuft go when we would knowe more than is permitted vs, wee

we alfo extend his mightic powerto the performing of will well ynough alledge fome cunning fhift, and dcuize

the things u hich he hath ordeyned in his will. But let vs many caufes i but yet at length wee mufl needs bee con-

not think that our Lord wil haue me to make his almigh- founded in our owne woords,and wheras men flreyne

tincfle roue and raunge where they think good. V\'hcr- themfelues too bee wyfe without following Gods

fore let vs bear* the leiTon in mind that is fhewed vs here, woord, they alwayes flicwe their owne fondneffe, how

forfeingthatGodhathfhewcdvshiswilconcerningour wauering their wittes arc, and that there is nothing

welfare^ foulhelth.afTuring vs that he wil mainteyne vs but lying in them . Will wee then haue a pure and

to die end, fuccour vs in all our necefsities, lift vs vp whe cieere vnderlbndi-'g too fpcake of Gods woorks accor-

ding
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ding to skillcLet vs come to his fcholc : Jet vs heare him tcr their owrte mind.. And wl^at a raunging is that:'! hw*
fpcake : let vs beareaway his layings: and fpecially let vs fore let vs marke well, that lob ttlleth vs hecre For a ge-

haue fuchfobernefTe, as notto couet to knowe more tha neral princip!e
;that when Gods works and tbeskanning

he iheweth vs.VVhen we be come to that point,then dial how all things are done heere bilowe,do come in cjuellio:

We fpeake rightly,and to the edifying ofour neighbours, it behoueth vs to bee alwayes (o ceaerend mynded afore-

fo as they fhal bee confirmed in it more and more. But if hand,as to think, Kow now: Heere is a dungeon to dt epe

we pafle the bounds that God hath let vs, and will needs for vs,and therfore we mud not preform: to fpeake after

gad affray furtherthan wehaue Ieaue : there will be no- our owr.evnderftanding.but {imply woorfhtp God, and

thing but vaniiie and vntruthe in our doings. Thus ye fee be fober without inquiring oucrrarre : and in the meane

what we haue to remember vpon this verfe. And ther- 10 whyle conclude that yet notwithstanding God guideth al

fore lob addcth,I baucJJ-ol^n 1 Tfijl not tvbat : tbcfe things things,and nothing comme-th too parte at aducnture, but

are maruelou/e about nice -andl bauenot \>nderjlooile tbe'.This according as he hath determined of the fame,s3tbis do-

confirmeth the thing that I faid euen now. lobconfelTcth cfrine hath often bene handled more at krere heretofore.

that be budjj/el^yi'ilbout skjl-'\s how? $:caufely>nde>ftoode Marke that for one point. And for a fecond, let vs learne

not tbe things tbat IJpalg of, fayeth he. It is as much as if that whatfoeucr things concerne the fpirituall kingdom^

he had faydi haue put foorth my felfto vnaduiledly . And ofGod, ought to be taken for woonderfull things abouc

why! fBjeatt/e ibofe things fro e tonurueloufefor met, mdl vs, accordingly as fainct Pauls fpeaketh of them.Thc len-

baue not bna'^ne them. And heere we haue to marke, th.u fua] man (fayeth he) vnderftadeth not the fecretsof God: i.Cfl.2 r.o,

thecaufc why Iobgraunted himfelf to be ignorant, is the according as it faid that the benefits which God hsth pre; d.14.

hyghenefleof ihefecrets wherof he would haue fpoken. 20 pared abouefor his chofen, are fo excellent, as no eye can EJa.6^ b.q

Godmadehimtofeele his hand, butyetdidhenot con- leethem, nor mynde f_of manj conceyue them. Then
ceyue the caufe why he fiiould be fo afflicted, and ther- feing it is fo, let vs learne to pray God to inlyghten vs by

lob.y 6. J- vpon he entered into thefedeepe testations to fay, what his holie fpit+t, and too make vs llye aboue the hea-

^. 10.13.14 meeneth this that I am pinched with fuchextremitiecCas uens,nameiy by the power of faith (for our naturall wit

j6. 17. !/• not.God finde in his hart todifpatch meeoutof handCl canneuer atteyne thither): and that when wee haue ob-

23. would faine that he had dellroyedmee.He makcthmec teyned, that we may alfo haue the fcrefayd modeftieof

to linger in peine. He knoweth that there is nothing in not pafsing beyond the meafure of our faith, as lobtrea-

mebutfrai!tie,andthatlatn but a wretched creature: and teth theiof anon after.

why then fuffereth he mee to be fo long time in extremis Ye fee then thttthe firft point which we haue to mark

tie'lf Iwerethe wickeddell wight in the world, he could 3° in this ilreyne,is that Gods woork*,and fpecially hispro-

do no worfe to me, and yet notwithstanding he knoweth mifes cocerning our euerlafling welfare which are cotey-

that I haue ferued him vncorruptly, 8c that I am no fuch ned in the gpfpel,are wqderfull things aboue vs,and ther-

perfone as I ought to be fo call out fro among men.Thefe fore that we mull Hep not rafhiy,malapertly,norprefum-

arc the debating? wherinto lob was entered. And why? ptuoufly to them,but reuerently pray God to make vs to

For he preaced to farre into Godsfecrets. Now to correct talle hisfecrctsfo farre fourth as is for our behoof, and to

himfeil he fayeth that thofe things were to woonderfull open the things from day to day which are dark to vs,and

for him. not fuffcr vs to palTc our bounds, but that wee may take

Therfore let vs marke wel, that when we come vnto profit by the things that he dial! open vnto vs, and tarye

God and tali to talking of his works, we ought to cofider hisincreafmg of our faith. And fo let vs neuer fpeake nor

that they bee to hygh fecrets for our weake wit to rcache a thinkc of Gods fecrets, but with all reuerence and humi-1

Vnto.And 1 fay it behoueth vs to haue the fame perfuafio, litie.

as wel of Goels prouidencc in general,as of the things that Furthermore wheras lob confeffcth that he fpake he

belogtohis fpiritual kingdome. Then if it be told vsthat will not what.forafmuchas he accufeth himfelf of ram-

God ordereth al things,& that there is not any thngdone neffejet vs alfo learne by his example, to codemne all the

inthii world without his wihitis a fecret which it bcho- talk that we (hall haue call foorth before wee haue bene

uetli vs to mark wel.For although euery man grauntthat taught by the mouth ofGod. Andletvsnot beafhamed

God is fouerain Lord and gouerner : yet notwichflading to confeffe our owne follie, when wee haue fhewed our

whe we come to this point,that the things which we fe to beaftlyneffe fjn fpeaking] without good ground . Let vs

be fo troublcfom & out of order,ceaiTe not to be guided not do as they do which clatter when they be rebuked.for

by the fecret prouidence ofGod, who holdeth the Heme eo fuch do but gather more poyfon, and they think it well

aboue& turncth things to fuch end as he thinketh good: done of them to go through with the matter, and to fay,

we wote not where we be.And what is to be done in that Tufhl wil neutr fay otherwife.I am ftil of the fame mind

cacecYVe muft reuerently confider that wee be not able that I was.LeWs not haue any fuch hardhatedneffe in vs:

to mount vp to fo hygh a fccret,and therfore honour god but when we haue bene ouerboldin fpeaking tohaftily,

in the things that wee knowe not,vntil he rcuele vnto vs and fome wandering woords haue fcaped vs, before wee

the things that arehidde fro vs as yet.Were this through* were wel grounded in Gods truthc : let vs acknowledge

ly wel known, thefe doggs that bark foagainll Ciofls pro? ourfollie: and renouncing our ouerhaftinefie infpe3-

uidencejand ray le vpon the doctrine that is conieyned in king at aduenture, let vs fay with lob, 1 ftafe 1 "bill not

thehoiiefcripture,wouldfoneceafietheirpratling.There fvb,it. Buthciewithall it behoueth alfo too bee weiadui'

arcat this day ccrtainc drunkards or braynleffe feiJowcs, $ fed for afterward, and to practize the forealledged lellon

which wil fay,thatifgodgouernal things, it mull follow of beleeuing f_or of being fure of our matter] before wc
that men fin not any more, orelfc that their fins ought fpeake. And let vs beware that weebeleeuc not aught,

to bee fathered vpon hin. Such b!afphemies|(hal a man but that which our God hath fhewedvS; So then wee

heare.And whycXicaulc fuch naughtipacks cannot finde mull come to this point, that our fayth be grounded vpo

in their harts to yeeld vnto this point, that Gods proui- the woord of God, and that the holie fcripture be all our

dence and his maner of gouerning the world, are a won- wifdome. When we be once come to that knowledge

:

derfull doctrine ou'.reaching their capacitie. They Ieaue then may wee fpeake, yea wee may fpeake ofthe things

nothing vnto Gcd,butw:l needs determine all things af- that palTe our vndcrilanding, inafmuchas God fhall

Ccc.jj. haue
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haue Hiewed vs them by fayth, as wee haue fayd afore. parte through their heades. They wil peraduenture come

Howbecit,it is notyrioughforvstoo acknowledge our vnto God,andaske at his hand. But how C* with fuch ex-

faults: but we muft alfo refort totheremedie out of had, * ceffiue curiofnie,as theiraskingisneueratan ende. But

accordingas lob hath giuen vs example therof. For after when we askc ought ofGod,it mud be alwayes with this

he had fayd he had put foorth himfelf without vnderfta- exception : Lord (hew vs the things which thou knoweft

ding wcl what he fpake. he addeth.Hwf wf andl^iljpalc: to be expedient forour welfare, fo asour knowledge may

1 -toillvkc of thee.to the end thou maystteacbe ww.Heere lob be to our edifying.boih in trufting to thy goodneflc, and

pretedeth to reprcfTe himfeif,bicaufe he fawe he had plaid in the feare of thy name. And further,forafmuch as thou

theiooce colt, in not keeping himfelf within his bounds. Lorde knoweft our flcndernefTc, fhewe vs thy willaccor-

Then hisconfeGingof his fault is not after thefafhion of 10 ding to ourabilitie. For when we eatc honnye, no doubt

many men,which think themfelues quite difcharged with butitisfweete in tafte : and yet notwithftanding wee fee

fayino at one \vord,l haue doneami(Te,and b) andby after that a man (hall be fwolne with it,and the fweetnefTe will

returne to their old byafle,and are alwayes new to begin : go ncare to make him burft. Euen fo is it with vs : if wee

he doth not fo:but he fayeth, Lord, fein > there hath bene feke too high know!edge,thc fame wil in the end turne to

fuch folifh rafhnefTe in me.and that i haue fo farre oucr- bitternes. VVe may be beguiled at the beginning,bicaufe

fhotmyfelf and run aftray: now poz; thou me,& when I it will feemcto bea goodly thing, and fuche a oneas wee

haue bin w ell taught in thy fchole,!et m> fpeakc (imply as may attaine to the knowledge of it.Yea:but let vs cor.fider

thou hafte taught nrKC,and lctit not befal mee any more, what hapned to our father Adam. He would nedes know Gen-$- *-4*

to put foorth the tilings wherofIhauenoskill.Thi>isin the difference betweene good and euil), more than God S.d.ZZ.

effect the matterthat is coteyncd in this verfe.And wher- 20 had giuen him, and theiby threw himfclfe headlong into

as lob fayeth, heart mee,l'Si>illJpeal{e:his meening is not too the dungeon wherein we be yet (till at this day. Sith it is

craue audience to fpeake what he lifteth (for he had fo,letvsnotcoucttoogreataglorie:forintheend it will

donefo to much alredy): but he excufeth himfelf in fay- benoglorie to vs, as Salomon fay th : but like as honnye rrtM.if.d.

ingimmediatly that his cucftioning with God (hall be to euen by reafonof his fwetenefTe, turneth into bitternefTc 27»

be taught at his hand. Trerforelet vsmark,that there are if a man eatc tomuchc of it:fo is it with vs when wee bee

two faftiions of fpeakingvntoGod.lheoneiswhenme more inquifttiue ofGods will and works than islawfull

pleade againft him,and lay forth their interrogatories,and for vs. T hcrefore let vs not couet to know more ofthem

make their objections, and think themfelues too be very than we may wel away with,except we intend to be ouer-

wyfe.Itis a lewd mancroffpeakingwhe we prefumeto whelmed. Nowc itisexprcfly fayde, Hearemeejmdllvill

enter fo into difputation with God,or to reply againft his 30 Jpc*kf} l^illds^e ofthee to the intent to bee taught. If wee

doings.Ltt vs keepc ourfelues from that kynd of fpeche, cometoGodtolearncathishande,: it behoueth vs to

for it « ere better that our tungs werepluckcd, out of our yeeide our felues teachable. And what is the firft point of

heads.Although this be an ouercommon vice :yet isita teachablencffeclt is that wetakehimforourmayfterand

deteftablevice,andfuchaoneasisnot in any wyfetobc obey him fully inanythingthathefliallifttotechvs.For

borne with. when a yong child comes 6rft to fchoole,if hcwill n cedes

Therfore (as hath bin fayd afore)let vs learne to kcepe chooze his bokes after his own lyking,to fay I will learno

our mouthes fhet,that we lpeak not of ocrown head : but fuch : fcience,orl will bee taught fuche a thing or fuch a

when any imaginations come in mynd, let them all fail thing,bcforc hehaue gone to his Apcee.fo as he will be a

to the ground. For whera* 1 fay it is not lawful) for vs too great Doctor,bef ore hee haue the mcane whereby to bee

fpeak: i mcene that it behoueth vs to haue ftay of ourfel- 40 taught,or be come to the place wher learning is to be had:

ucs.notonly for our turgs.butalfo for all our affections. 1 pray you ti that a fcholerlykc modefticc' But if a fcholer

Not that we be able to do fo much.that we fbuld not ftill that takes a man to teach him.ought to fubmitte himfclfe

feele fome tickling fuft of dcfiroufnclTe to feeke fome- wholly to him:what ought we to do to God: What cb-

what to farre,and of difputing againft God : but bicaufe parifon is there in that cace < So then lot vs markc well,

it behoueth vs to fight againft it and to bcate it down.And that ifwe defire vnfamedly to be taught of God,wee will

that is the fobrietie whervnto it behoueth the faithful to not followe our owne luftc*>,to fay that hee fhould fhewe

be brought by the gofpell, that they may (Imply giueglo. vswhatfoeuer wee haue conceyued in our owne heade:

rie vnto God by confefsing thefelues to knowe nothing. but wee will ho de vs contented with that whiche hee

Then muft all Gods children prailife this point .namely, knoweth to bee for our welfare : andto defcernethat it

not to prefumeto fpeake fo at rando of whatfoeuer thing <o bclongeth vnto him. And for that caufe lob concludeth,

they thinke good, but there is another kind of fpeaking that heretofore hee hi.dbeardejfea]tvng ofGod, but notte bet

that is good and holie,whuh they muft followe : and that haddefeene bm ftitbbis eye. As if.hee had fayde, Lorde,

is to inquire of Godthathe may teachethem.Forwefee it is true that hecretofore I haue heardefpeakingofthy

many that foade thefelues in their beaftlineffe.and if a ma maieftie,but nowcl knowe it after another manner : and

labour to bring the to the truthe,thcy be loth too come at that is to the ende to fubmitte myfclfe wholly vnto thee,

it. they play the brute bcafts that they might knowe no- Iobmaketh comparifon hecre betweene the knowledge

thing,8e fo they become vtterly dul.Therfore it behoueth that hee haddc hadde before, and the Rcuelation wherc-

vs to fpeake, howbeit but as in asking counfell of God, in God opened himfclfe fo manyfdtly vnto him, that

that is to wit by defiring him to teache vs,after wee haue hee was vtterly abafhed and touchf d with fuche feare,

cofclled that we haue no skill at al, that we be void of all 60 as hee coulde doc nothing but glcnfye God, as wee fee

light,rcafon,and vnderftanding.and that there is nothing hcedothe. Howbeit, it ought too fuffyze vstoohaue

but darknefTe and lying in our owne wit After wee haue hearde God fpoken of : for thereof alfo proceedeth

confe(Tedthis,letvscomctoaske counfell at Gods hand, knowledge. Fayth ( faythc Saint Paule) commeth by ^10.4.17

faying Lord we befecche thee voutfafe to (hew vs what- heering. And fayth bringtth vs pel feft wifedomc,as it is

foeucr is good for vs to know.Neuerthele(Te,verely it be- faidc in another place. And what defire we moi e,than to i.Ctr.3.4.6.

houcth vseuen in that behalf alfo to haue a bridle to hpid know that we be the children ofGod:& that it is known i.loh.ya.i.

vsbackc:forclfe we might aske God more than (hall bee by faith, asSaincI lohn faith in his Canonicall Epiftlc. i.C#.2.f.io.

requifitc^as many men do, who would haue all things too AndageyncS.Paulc fayth in the firft to the Corinthians, ".12.

that



that by faith we enter into Godsfecrcts,yea euen into the

deepeft ofthem.For his fpirit dwellcth in vs, too warrant

vs the things that enter not intooflefhly vnderftanding.

Faith then proceeding of hearing, bringeth vs to a true

perfection ofwifdome^and therfore it ought to fatiffie vs

to haue heard God fpoken of.But here lob ment to beto-

ken, that the knowledge which he had had, was as when

wehearefpeakingofathing that we haue notfeene, for

when we fee a thing we be the furer of it.The let vs mark

well lobs meening. It is not to refuze the doctrine wher-

with we be taught when Gods woord is preached to vs .-

but to do vs to vnderftad, that if the doctrine do but only

beate our caresjc is a dead thing.vntil God reuele himfclf

in fuch wife,that wee knowe him as it were by eyefight.

And when is that done? Dayly when the Gofpell is prea-

ched.For there mult God fpeaketo vs after two forts. He
fpeaketh to vs by the meanesof a man, which is appoin-

ted to be the minifterto teache vs: And again he fpeaketh

to vs by the working of his fpirit, when we be fo touched

inwardly,as we fare the better by the doctrine, and haue

ourhartspercedwithit: for without that the voice vaii-

fheth away,and is but an vnprofitable found. There are

many that here the gofpel! fpeak dayly: but the more it is

preached to rhe,the more do they growe hardharted.And

that is it which is fpoken in the Prophet Efay, Go to this

people and tell them, they fhall fee with their eyes and
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heare with their earcs, but they fhal not vnderftand : and rJu -^- e-9-

why? Bicaufc they haue a hard hart,which cannot by any *?
meanes be foftcned.VVe fee then that ifGod woork not

Mit,)
-& b*

byhisgrace.men fhallalwayes continue (tubborne. And x+
therfore when God fpeaketh to vs, he mud bee faine to -^'M-'' 12

difcouer and fhewe himfeiftoo vs, and to make vs to fee "'•"•f'-'O-

him. And how? Not by bodily fi^ht : but by perceyu'iis
"• l2/-4°-

_ ' O 111 f\ A ft O /£" ,0

his maieftic in fuch \vife,as wee may learneto reucrence
act - 2

°'J-
z(>

him,and to put ourfelnes wholly into his had,that he may \om -,1 '*-«

10 haue all authoritie and dominion ouer vs.

Now let vs fall down before the face ofour good God
with acknowledge met ofour faults, praying him to make
vs feele them more and more,to the end we may come to

him with true repenrace, & he not fuffer hisdayly caliing

vpon vs (as well by the doctrine that is preached to vs in

his Gofpell, as by- the corrcftions that he fendeth vs,) too

be vnprofitable to vs,but that we may learne to be confir-

med more and more in the feeling of our finnes, fo as wc
may craue forgiuenefTeofthem at his hand, and feeke

20 the remedie of them in his goodneffe, and therewith-

all dellre altogither to be taught in his fchole, and to yeld

our fe!ues teachable vntoo him, euen tiill hee haue rid

vs of our ignorance, and (tripped vs quite and cleanc

out of al the vayne fruits wherin we be wrapped as now.
That it may plcafe him tograunt this grace,noton!y too

vs," Sec.

The. chiij. Sermonjtohich is thefecondyportthe>xlij. Chapter.

6. Therfore I abhorreit
a
and I rcpentinduftandaffhes. ,i •>

7 . After that the Lord had fpoken thefe words vnto Iob,hc fayd vnto Eliphas the Themanite :

my wrath iskindled againftthec}and vpon thy two companions : forye'hauenot fpo-
ken rightly before meeas hath my feruant lob.

"*

8. Therfore take yec feucn Oxen and feuen fheepejand get ye to my feruant lob, and offer facri-

fize for your felues: andmy feruant lob fhall pray for you : and I will accept his face,to

the end that your folly benot layd to your charge : for you haue not fpoken ryghtly con-
cerning mee,as hathmy feruant lob.

E fawe yeflerday what it is too per-

ceyue Gods prefence and to be tou-

ched with his glorie, bycaufe that

without thatjeis impofsiblc formen

tocome to good order, whatfoeuer

be fayd vntoo them. For eyther they

will play the deaf folkes, or elfe let

flip all that is fpoken to them, as experience fheweth too So

much. Therfore it is requifite that when God fpeaketh,

hcfhould alfo fhewe himfeifto vs, andgiue vsfome liue-

lypcrceyue ranee of his maiefiie, too the intent wee may

fearehim. And that is the cauie why lob protefteth that
'

he is difcontented with himfeif, and mifliketh all that he

had fpoken: for men wil neuer vtterly miflike bothe their

woorks and woordcs,except they feele God too bee their

iudge. Wee knowe how eucrye man is giuen to foothe

himfeif through fond flatterie,and that when our eyes are

oncedazeled, none ofvs feeth hisownefhame,orifhedo

fee if.yet doth he not willingly regard it. God then muft 60

be fayne to fhewe himfeif before we ca come to fo much

reafon as to miflike of ourfelues, andtootake hold of all

that fhall be doone and fayd to vs. Howbeeit on the con-

trariepart alfo wc wil not colour our vices norfcekeex-

cufesany more, when wee haue once a true repentance,

but rather wee will confcfTe that wee haue doone amiiTe,

yea and euen bee havtely forie for it. For ifa (inner rc-

turne ryghtly Vnto God: he will not only acknowledge

h is offence, and yeeld himfclfgiltic : but alfo condemne
himfeif for prefuming againft his maker. Therfore let vs

marke well, that true repentance importeth a hating of

the fin, yea euen to the vtrermoft,infomuch as a man mi-

flyketh andhateth himfeif bycaufe he is not fuch a o:ie as

he ought to be.and fol'loueof GodsryghtuoufenclTehe

condemneth all that is in himfeif, and feekcth all meanes

poGible to be vncacedout of that old skin wherin he is

wrapped.This is the true trial of our repentace.And herin

we fee how fhamclelTc they are which fay they be rcpen-

tant, and yet a man cannot get one woord out of their

mouth, that fheweth any token of lowelineffe : but they

are fo farre off from intending to yeeld themfelues with

their whole harts vnto God, and fro indeuering to make
amends (or the offences which they haue done: that they

wil (til maynteyne themfelues in thrir wickedneffe. But
putthecace that a man acknowledge his faulryetis it no;

thing worth to do fo, except he vtterly miflyke and hate

himfclf, as I fayd afore. VVherfore iftheoncbee not as

well as the other : wee fee what a mockerie it is too fayj

that a man is repentant , when in the meane feafon

he is hardharted towardesGod,and ffumelelTe towardes

men.

Now if lob (who was as it were a (traunger, in that he

was neueror the churche of God, (that is to fay] of that

corporation which was chozen of the linage ofAbraham)

fpake after that maner,and knew what true repentance is:

Cec.iij. v.hat
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what damnation (hall ik vp'or, vs, if we be fo brutifh and

rudeinthefe dayes, that wee wote not what difference

there is betwecne the checfgrounds of our faith^Lohow

we haue profited in the Gofpcll. They that were before

the Prophets,yea and which were not of the bodie of the

Iewes,nor of the people whom God had chofento be his

rVifible] churche, could skill to declare that it is no true

repentance, except men do vttcrly condemne and abacc

themfclues in their vices. But nowadayes wheras thofe

that will be taken to be Chriftians,do vie the woordrc- lo

pentancc: they do butftayneandvnhallowe it with their

Jcavvdand filthie mouthes,coucting too haue men take

that for repentance, which is but a flat mocking ofGod.

So much the more then behoueth it vs to markewhatis

contcyned here : namely that if we intend to fhewe that

we be micly turned vnto God : it behoueth vs to haue

an eye to our ownc fhamefulnefle, and to lookc vpon it

in fuch wife, as all that is in vs may be condemned,& w«

learn to be our own judges to the end wc may be quit be-

fore him, which defireth nothing but to pardon Iuch as ao

come back vn:o him with true lowelincs. But Iobaddcth

purpofcly, that bvll'il repent him indufi andafhes. As if he

ftiuld fay that he is rcdie to yeeld himfclf as a wretched

offender vnto God. For a ma may wel repet him without

puttingof fackloth vpo his backc, and without catting of

duft vpon his head .Neucrtheleffc.the men of old time v -

fed thofe ceremonies,when they intended to make folene

proteftation, that they were vtterly condemned before

God,«nd that there was no remedic forthe,but that God

fhould be gracioufc to them as to miferable offenders. 3°

Therforc let vs marke well, that lob fpeakcth not here of

a common repentance : but ackttowlcdgeth V.is offence

to be fogrccuoufe and outrageoufe, as he deferueth well

to come as it were with a halter about his necke,& to fhew

by open figncs that there is noth.Vig clfc but curfedneflc in

him, til God receiue him and gather him home too him.

True it is that this matter myght bee layd foorth more at

length,neuerthcleffeit will fuffize vsin effeft,that the af?

flies and duft that are fpoken of heere, arc not the cheef

poynt of repentace,but only an outward token of it.Fur- 40
thermorc this token is not a! wayes requifite,but if it be to

make open proteftarion of an outrageoufe crime. It beho-

ueth the faithful ioo be weladuifedthatthey repent and

miflike of tkmfelues all their life long : for we pafTe not

anyone day,without many mifdooings:wecomit infinite

faults without our knowledge, yea and cue thinking that

wedo well: foas ifwc examine oui&lues throughly,wee

fhal alwayes find that there is fomewhat ftil amitfe in vs.

Therforc haue weeaufe of forrowe.and yet notwithstan-

ding we fhal not ncede to make open proteftation before 50

me n.Then may repentance wel be without the outward

fignes ioyncd with it : but when our faults are groffc,and

Gods wrath fhewcth it felf towards vs : the muft we not

only befoiie and miflykcofourfelues,butalfo (inconfi-

rationjha; the fame may cdifie our neighbours) we muft

adde fome outward fignes : as ifa man haue giuen fome

ftumblingblocke,& fceth that Gods name is blafphemcd

byit,andGoddifcouerethhisfhame: he muft not only

miJlikc and hate himfelf, but alfo match his doing with

outward humilitie before men, as with a record orfcale 60

to ratific his repetance.And this muft be not only ineucry

particular perfone,but alfo in the whole people,according

as we fee it hath alwa/esbin the practize of the churche.

Moreouer let vs marke wel that it is not ynough for vs to

haue the outward tokens : but our hart muft fpccially be

wounded, that being throughly greened for prouoking

Gods wrath againft vs, we may conceyue a forincffeand

condemne ourfdues, and be vttcrly difmayed in ourfel-

ues. And that is the forrowe wherof Sainil Paule fpea-

kcth,w'.iich he fayeth that we muft not fhun,bycaufe it is 2.C0.7.C 10

to our faluatio.And therforc it is fayd alfo in the Prophet

Iocll, rend your harts and not your garments. True it is hel.i.c. 13.

that vnto fuch as had offended greuoufly, and were defi-

roufe that God fhould heare them, the Prophet giueth

commandmentto returne with fackloth, diaft, and aflhss,

and to confelfe themfelues to be ofenders, and to craue

forgiueneffe, and too declare with lolemne proteftation,

that they haue defcrueddeath,butif he haue pirie of the.

Howbecit forafmuchas men are fo fore inclyncd to hypo;

cri:1e,and wil needes content God with fayre contenaccs,

and forget that which ought to be the firft Sc cheef point:

the Prophet fayeth cxprefly that their harts muft bee rent,

and that the hardneflc of them muft be put away. So we
fee that the effect which lob menttofay,is,that in repen-

ting him ofhis vnaduized fpeeche, he addcth that his fo

doing was no light nor fmall fin, but fo heynoufc that he

isreadyeto fhewe himfclf as a wretched offender, that

had committed a crime woorthie ofdeath,and hath none

other hope norrefuge,but only to the mere mercie ofgod

yea and cuen to make the fame proteftation willingly be*

fore men, to the end that fuch as haue bene offended by

him,may be fct vp again, and all men knowe that he de-

fireth nothing but to humble himfelf vnder Gods hand.

Now feing it is fo, when we on our fide haue doone any

fault,let vs lcarne not to lelfen it, nor to hyde it : but too

acknowledge it, yea cuen to thevtterabacing ofourfel-

ues.Againc when we haue begonne to miflike ofour fin-

nes in our hart, and to lothe them and to be lone for the

to the end that God fhould not enter into account with

vs: let vs alfo haue the modeftie before men, too vfe the

proteftations which God liketh of : namely to confefle

that in all refpeefs wee haue deferued death, but if God
admit vs to mercie: and let not the flume ofour fin hin-

der vs from making amends for the offence which wee
haue giuen by our dooing amiffe. Herevpon itj is fayd,

that God after be badJpo^enVnto lob, turned himfelfto E-
lipbas the Tbemanite.andfayd imto bim: My tvrath is Iqndled.

againjh thee and thy tompanions :forye haue notjpoken right?

ly before met as my [truant lob hath doone. VVc haue fecne

heretofore that God found fault with lob : and now fe-

condarily hefindcth fault with his companions, yea and

that much more roughly. Before we come to the compa-

nion that is made here betwene Ioband his freends : we
haue to marke the order, which is, that it is fayd that God

bauingftokgn thofe tttoordes Vwf lob,turned his tAkto thofe

that had wrongfully condemned Kim.Hereby wc be war-

ncd,that althoughGod chaftize his own with fatherly ee-

tleneffe : yet notwithftanding hec executeth his Iuftice

throughly vpon them : according as it is fayd that his pu-
e

^
2
Sf- z9-

nifhmentsorchaftizements begin at his ownchowfeor '•*M,<*i,7
churche. Yee fee then that God rebuketh lob, and in the

meanc whyle Ictteththe other alone which had offen-

dad more groflely than he.A ma might demad hcre,yea,is

it foC
1

Y'Y'hydoeth God fet himfelf alonlyat Iob,andat

the partie that had leaft offended £ For although he had

doone faults, yet were they more too bee borne withall

than the faults of his companions and yet God feemeth

to vtter all his ripour againft him alone. Lo what a man

might fay.Howbeit he is rebuked firft, bycaule the thing

which I haue alledgcd out of the Prophet muft be fulfil;

Icd.that is to wit,that God beginneth to chaftize his own
houfcholdfolk firft. When he intendeth to execute his

iuftice die beginneth not at r.hc vnbeleeuers.he letteth the

done, he fparcth them as though he had forgotten their

faults.Not that they be not througly recorded,or fhal not

come to accoat; but for that hcfuffcrtdithc fins of thofe

whom
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whom he Ioueth not,to rype,y ca and to rotte. Yea and in

the meane whyle he chaftizeth thofe whom he hath ado-

ptcd.and whom he auoweth for his children : he fheweth

them figncs of roughnefie, whyle thofe that are ftrangers

10 him take their reft and welter in their eafe & pleafures.

Thusycfee what isfhewed vs inthistext, and it is a

verie profitable leffon for vs.For we fee dayly the ftat-e of

the faithfuil is more miferable than the ftate of the defpi-

fers of God. The godly fecmc too bee vttcrly forfakenof

fonsand fuchaswebaue gathered holic doctrine outot

:

but yet was the groundwoork of them euill. 1 hey tooke

a generallground quite befides the cace which was, that

lob waspunifhed tor his mifdeedsand mat he was to be

taken fora wicked and curfed creature,leing that God v-

fed fuch rigour towardshim.

Furthermore alio they did f:t downe a falfe and vnto-

ward doctrine : faying that God do:h euen in this world

handle men according to thtir d^fcrts. But that were as

him,they drag their wings after the, and they do but pine to much as to take away the hope of the eueriafting )ife,and

12fa.io*.KX

away in this world : and in the meane whyle the wicked

fet vp their crefts and arc merrie,and make iolly chere, e-

uen inskorne ofGod Now how would it trouble men to

fee thefe things, if wee had not thisdo£trine,that judge-

ment beginneth at Gods owne howfc : according alfo as

it is fayd in the Prophet Efay, that when God fhall haue

finifhed all his woork vpon mount Sion, then will he not

fparc the wicked. And the Prophet fayeth purpofely that

God muftperformc al his corrections in his churche,for;

tofhet allfauorablencffc of God out of this frayle and

tranfitorie life: and that were a turning of all things vpfide

downe. And therfore it behoueth v3 too call thefe twoo

points to remembrance, that we may knowe theryght-

neffc that is fpoke of here And to be fhort, we muff, note

the text that 1 haue allcdged out of the Pl'alme iicrtofore,

namely that the man is biiffed which iudgeth difcreetly of P/ii.41. a. 1.

thepoore that is in aduerfitie : where the Prophet fhe-

weth vs that when wee fee anie man in aduerfitie, Gods

fomuchashis owne are thofe whom he fetteth moftc 2o will is,that we fhould haue the Jifcreetneffe,not too con-

I.JV.4.M2.

17.18.
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ftorc by.Thcrfore he muft vifit them firft, and clenze the

from their finnes,& rcforme them that he may bring the

home to himfelf, and he muft not do it for one day and

away, but till he haue made an end of his whole woork :

& the ther is a horrible vengeace prepared for thofe that

abufed his patience, and hardened their harts whyles he

bare with the,as S.Peter alfo warneth vs. Alas.my freends

(fayeth he) let vs not bee greeued at the children of this

world when God letteth them alone in peace, and we in

the meane whyle are chaftized by his hand,fo as our ftate
'.

is hard and troublefome to beare. Let vs beare it pacient-

ly (fayeth he) : for feing that wee muft bee fainc to paffe

through the furnace, and too bee tried after that maner

:

whatfhall become of thofe whom God hath vttcrly for-

faken^So then, let vs acknowledge the goodneffe ofour

God,according alfo as the Prophet fayeth.that thofe who
God hath long borne with, are likened to frutes that are

rcferuedtotheendcoftheyereandareas good as rot-

ten: & that fuch as are gathered fooner fhai neuertheleffe

demne him at the firft dafh, but to looke vp hygher : that

is to wit,rjto confider] that aduerfities do fometymes be-

fall men tor the chaftizement of their finnes: fomctyme

for the tryall of their pacience: lometime toprefentlome

faults which they might fall into: and alfo that God fet-

teth the toorth to be as mirrours,to the end that we feing

their obedience might be edirird ther by : and fometimes

for fomc otherfecretcaufesvnknowne to vs . Therfore

let vs efchew raftincfTe when we fee God afflict any man
roughly.andlet vsfiot be to fwift of iudgemctto lay that

he is woorthie to be fo handled, and to commend fuch as

liueatiheireafe, asthough they were better beloued of

God : for ti'fct were toovnaduifed a judging, fo it were.

Then ifwe haue the difcretion in vs to confider the caufes

that are noted to vs in the fcripture : we fhall find diuerfe

times,that fuch as are tholtxcellent feruants of God, are

handled mofterigoroufly : and itwillfeeme to vs that

Godisagainftthem : but wee mufte not iudge after our

owne fancie. If wee vfe that modeftie, God will alwayes

be eaten, and men (hail do them that honour, notwithfta- - fuccourvswhen we be afflicted : but if webecrueil, and

ding thatthey be gathered And fo let vs learne, thatGod foolifheingiuingtoo haftie fentence, the like raeafure

muft be moten vnto vs alfo. Furthermore for the betterprocurethandturthereth our welfare, in that itpleafcth

him tochaftize vsfirftof al others,whyle the wicked giue

themfclues to making ofgood cheere.Howbeeit we can-

rot fay that Eliphas and his companions were vtterly re-

jected of Gcd (for contrariwife he accepted them) : but

yet are they alienated from him for a tyme, and lob muft

be faine to be a meane for them,or cjfc they fliali find no

memes of fauour and forgiueneffe. Then if we compare

vnderftanding of that whiche is faide hecre, namely that

lob balbfpokcn rygbtly, <md htsfner.des amijfc

:

it behoueth

vs to take this gencrall rule, that when a man is in fore-

wardneffe to followe God and to fcare him, he fame fhal

be accepted,notwithftading that he commit groffe faults:

whereas if another mjn haue not the true fcare of God
rooted in him,although he haue apparant vertues that are

lob with them,we will fay he is one of the houfeholdof <o very commendable before men, yet is all of it nothing

the churche, and the others are as ye would fay banifhed

out of it fora time till God haue reconciled them to him

again. But yet ye fee that lob is rebuked,& in the meane

whyle God fpeaketh not a woord to the others.Therfore

let vs confider that (as I haue erft fayd) the more God Io-

ueth vs,the more haftie is he in vilitmg vs : and when he

fceth that we haue ftepped awrie.and are gone ou: of the

right way of faluation : he watchcth ouer vs to bring vs

home againe to him with fpeede.Now let vs come to the

companion that isfet downe heerebctweenelob and his
,$

freends. It is fayd that lob Jj>ai^e rightly before God. How
was that? For God nouvitbftanding condemned him as

an ignorant, ouerweening, and vnpacicnt perfone. And
lob- 38. 4-2- where is then the fayd rygl itnefle ( I haue told you here*

<? 4°- i2, tofore how lob had vndertaken a good cace,howbceit lie

proceeded amilTe in it. lob therfore ouerfhot himfelf

in the following of his matter,but yet for all that, his cace

was good ftill.Contrariwife lobs freends vfed goodly 1 ca>

worth,it i-. butftarkc filth. Looke (1 fay) vpon a man that

fearethGcd, and is rightly and purely mynded to giue

himfelfe to welldoing : and yet notwithftanding he fhall

haue many infirmities : nee haltetkhe ftaggercth, heree*

lcth,yeaar.dfomctimesfai!eth fiat downe. Yea, but his

faultes which hee dotb.are forgiucn him, and God dothe

ftiil resch him his liande to if te him vp, infomuch that al

falleth out to his benefite, bycaufe the m arke that hee ai<

methatjisto goe vnto GoJ, andhisminde leadcth him

ftil! thythervvard. On the contrarie parte, it mayecome

to paffe(as I fayde) that aman fhaii bee greatly commen-

ded, that hee fhall haue goodly venues, and that hee fna'l

doe things worthy of honor : and yet in the meane whi e

he hath no good roote in him,but is eyther a J.fpvzerof

God,orvnmerai;.:iltowardshis neyghbors. Now ir a rr a

be fuch a one, none of tie things that men honor in him

ci pleafe God.Herebv we may Vrtderftsnd in what taking

lob was. Iob(as I haue erft faid) had al hi; life long bin giue

Ccc.iiij. too
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to weldoing: he had bene a ryghtuoufe man and one that

feared God: yea and the faydfinglencffc of hart is purpo-

feJy attributed vnto him hertofore, tofhewcthatourlyfe

fhal neuer be wel ruled, till we bee cleane rid of all fined-

neffe, and walke as in the fight of God, and not as before *

men,and that we be not doubleminded, but fubftantially

grounded togiue ourfelucs wholly vnto God. This hath

bin fpoken exprefly of lob. As cocerning the prcfent cace,

he indured the afrlictio patiently :neuerthele(le,in the end

when he was tormented withextremitie, he fretted and 10

chafed : and fpecially when men fell to flinging ofhim,

then he forgate and ouerfhor himfelf/ecmingto be min;

ded to rcfift God in that there fcaped fro him many vnad-

uifed words. Iobsfaults were thefe, that his patience hild

not out as it ought to hauc done,& that he playd the fole

in his talk, namely in fome particular fayings : but yet for

all that he kept on ftil to the marke that I fpakc of in the

beginning.Sc howfoeucr he i warue afide, yet flingcth he

rotquitea\vay,butho!deth onhis race though he go not

SERMON ON
and imperfections in our works,and that we deferue to be

abhorred of God,bicaufe we can bring nothing to him of

our own,but fllthineffe.yet notwithstanding he accepteth

& receiueth thofe works which are fo ftained with vices,

as afacrifife of fmeetc fent:we ought totakecorage to do
well. For feingit is fo, ought we not to be the more infla-

med to ferue and honour him. Ye fee then what we hauc

to mark in this verfe.But by the way let vs mark alfo, thtt

we may well do heroical acts (as men terme them) & be-

haue ourfelues as vertuoufly & courteoufly as can be de-

uized.and men may carie vs vpon their fhou!ders,and yet

al this fhal bee nothing,except wee haue a liuely rootein

our harts,and be defiroufe to ferue God, asthe markthat

we haue taken to fhoote at.lt were much better to go the

right way limping,than to make greate leapes and yet bee

neuer the further foreward: yea,or to make great fhewes,

and in the meane whyle to hauc our harts fnarled in all

wicked affections. Then let vs beware that wee couet not

to be prayfed much of men,but let vs always come vnder

a!togitherrightfonh:likeaswhean archer fhots at a mark, 20 thegoucrnancc ofour Lord, that he may hold thebrydle

although he hit not die whyte fuil,yet do men feethathe

smed well at it if he fhoote fomewhat necre it. Euen fo

ftoode the cace with lob. And that is the caufe why God

attributethrightneffe vnto him.So then let vslcarne.that

if we haue a pure and holie intent, and feeke Qearneftly]

to dogood: although we be weake,although we be wrap-

ped in many vices, although we happen to ftagger and to

ouervs,and we bethink vs togiue ourfelues to him obe-

dietly.But by the may we haue here a fure & infallible re*

cord of the thing that hath bin treated of before:which is,

that although lob faylcd in fome point: yet he ceaflcd not

to haue a good cace,feing thatGod who is the only cope*

tit iudge therof,auoweth it to be fo. On the cotrarie part,

although his frends had fairc colours Sc reafons that were

fall,and although in effect we deferue too be forfaken of very fauorable to fecming:yet are they mifliked here:And

God : Yet notwithftanding he bearcth with vs, and hath why? I hauc fhewed you the two reafons before : wherof

notaneyetoour infirmities and vicc&ocodcmne them 30 theoneis,that they condemned lob bycaufe he was ftrikc

without forgiuenefle. And that is the caufe why it is fayd

in the fcripture,that fuch asgiue thefelucs to the feruing

ofGod and to the keping of hisi»w,are righttoufe: after

which manerZacharie & Elizabeth were ryghtuoufe be-

fore God.How were they nghtuoufe:' where is fuch a ma

to be found,asitisfayd in the Ralme: Muftnotallof vs

needs be condened as wretched finners, and all of vs haue
&S3^'h> our m0uthcs flopped? Yes verely.Howbeeit befides that

God had receyued Zacharie and Elizabeth to gouernethe

i«^,.U.6.

9>f.i4.4.i.3.

ofGods hand.So then,if we wil not haue our judgement

reuerfed from aboue, let vs learne to leauc iudging at ad-

uenture when God chaftizeth men,and let vs cofider well

the caufes that are conteyncd in holie fcriprure: and letvs

do it, not only towards our ncyghbours, but alfo towards

ourfelues.Doth God afflict vscLet vs be wife, according

alfo as when S.Iamcs fpeakcth of patiece he purpofely ter-

med) it wifdome.And furely the gretefl wifdome that we
can haue.is that after we once knowe that God is our fa-

by his holie fpirit : he did alfo accept their defiroufeneffe 40 thcrandhauereceiued the grace which he offereth vs in

of weld oing,as ifthere were nothing butperfectio in our

defires,which are vtterly vnperfcct.Our obedience is not

fuch as it ought to be: but yet doth G od accept it in good

woor:h,bycaufe that when men are fjearneftly^defirous

to ferue him, he laycth not their imperfections to their

charge. Aiid thus ye fee why he accepteth them for righ-

tuoufc. Now then although there be faults in vs, yet will

God forgiue them,and they fhal fe^j.buried in his mercie,

fo as he ml notfaile to take vs as iuftand rightuoufe, fo

be it that our hart bend thitherward to honour him and

to giue ourfelues wholly to his obedience, as I fayd afore.

And this ought to ferue vs vnto two purpofes. For we fee

firftofalthatthe Papifts are out of their witts when they

take thefe texts to ground their merits vpon.O (fay they)

behold,here is mention made ofrightnefle : ergs we de-

ferue to Godward and haue pure and light harts to come

vnto him. Alas wherofcommeth this righincffe? deferue

we fuch a comendacion at the mouth ofour God:And he

might alfocondemnevsa hundredthoufand times with-

our lord IefusChrift:we ca take the afflictiosmekly which

he fendeth vs,& bowing downe our fhoulders vnder the,

fal tocoforting ofoui felues in our miferies,& to cheering

vp of ourfelues in our forrowes. That is the way for vs to

be rightly taught in the fcholeofourGcd.Sothen, whe-

foeuer God fcourgcth vs.iet vs not coceiue any hartbur-

ning or bitternefle againlt him (for we fhal gayne nothing

by it)butratherlet vsbearc in mind what the holy fcrip-

ture fheweth vs. Namely that it is needfull for vs too bee

co mortified,bicaufc we be to much giuen to the world,& be

loth to think vpo the hcauenly life.If we had ourown de-

fircs,in what plight fhould we be i But there is yet morco-

uer,that God knoweth how there are many fecret rebel-

lions in our flefh,and therfore we had neede to bee fub-

duedasitwere by maynehand. And again, wee fhould

not know what it is to obey him,ifhe fhuld handle vsfjd-

ways] after our own liking & with our eafc.And therfore

he is fainc to chaflife vs,& to play rough play with vs:how»

beit,therin he procureth our welfare by trying vs,and by

out fhewing vs any fauour. Howbecit forafmuchas he
(,Q fending vs rough & troublefomc things.For ifwegrudge

wypeth out our faults and forgetteih the,Sc intedeth not

to haue any regard of them : therfore accepteth he vs for

rightuoufe. And therfore in this cace let vs acknowledge

only his mere mercie and gcodneffe,&: let vs honour him

for the fame. And furthermore, feing it is fayd that our

Lord is cotented with vs, & accepteth the things for good

and cpmendable,which notwithltanding arc defiled : and

tlxat although there be much) amiffe 8c many great faults

not againft him at thofe times.the is our obediece wel alio*

wed.And the thing that we hauc to mark here.is that ifwe

iudge difcretly ofthe afflictos that God fendeth to vs, rnd

likewifc to our neigh hours :we fhal haue thefaidrightnes

whereof God bearcth witneffe here by his owne mouth.

Now for a coclufion it is fayd, tb,<t Godftmktb ElipbM and

biicompanios Vnto lob^mdiomauntietbtbe ts offerjacrifi^es,

gndfayetb tbjt lobf;all findgrace to tbc endtbat tttirfinr.es

waj
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mty be fcrgitun tbem.HetTC firft of all we hauc to marke, thcrgraunteth he them accefftand entrance vntoo him,

that although God rebuke Eliphas and his companions but by the meane that isexpreifed heere : thatisto wit,

after that mancr: yet he wouldc not driue them quite a- tbatlobjhouldtmakf'mtenefiionfortbcm . Heere there-

way:and that although condemnation were pronounced fore we fee two diuerfe examples of Gods mercie. And

vpon them,.yet was it not to the ende they fhouldc fuffer although he handle men after diuerfe fafhions : yet muft

it, fo as they fhould lie ftill there, vtteriy throwne downe wee alwayes conlider that hee procureth the welfare of

without rcmif:ion. Thereare then two fortesof con- thofe whom he hath not vttcily forfaken, Andthcreby

demnation which God pronounceth vpon men : and of wc be taught to take all the corrections pacicntiy whichc

thofe two,the firft may alfo be deuided intoo other two. God fendeth. And although he fceme not too handle

Generally God condemnethvs,eithcr to the ende to ac- IO vsashischildren,but to take vs as ftraungers : yetletvs

quit vs when he fhall hauc found vs to bchumbied : or nor ccafTetohopcthathe willpiiie vsat iength, Scturnc

clfctodeftroyvsvtterly,ashcdoththc vnbeleeuers. Yet the condemnation whichc wee fhall haue indured fora

notwithftanding there are two fortes of condemnation time,to our bencrite and foulehealth. Now although we
which are to our welfare. The one is offuch as are alreas cannot lay forth all that is fpoken heere concerning Stu

die fay thfull,whom God chaftizeth dayly. For although crifizes : yet muft we note in one worde, that God in no

God account vs of his houfholde,and that wee bee fully time receyued men to mercie without facrificesAnd that

reconciled to him : yet hauc we neede to be condemned, was to betoken that if we willobteynforgiueneffeof our

and to be ftirred vp thereby continually more and more, finnes, wee muft haue recourfe too the Sacrifice that was

that wc may be afhamed of our felues, and bee foric and offered vp once for all for our redemption. For fo long

hate our finnes.and feeke theremedicof them,torhe end 2Q asIefusChriftisnot themeane betweene God and vs :

to magnifie his mercie the more,which he fheweth to vs we muft continue accurfed,forlo.rne, and hopelcffe. Be-

in that we obtaine forgiueneffe at his hand. Thus ye fee holde, God being the welfpringof all righteoufneffe,

there is a condemnation which god layeth vpon hischo- fheweth himfelf anenimieot allfinnc. But fin dwelleth

fen, notwithftanding that they be at one with him.and he in vs : therefore muft God needes be at open warre with

haue taken them into his flockc.And there is yet another vs, and his vengeance muft light vpon vs, yea and tarye

condemnation which is healthfull alfo, and that is of fuch vpon vs for eucr : and there is nofhiftto fcapefrom ir,

asareaftcrafortftraungers from gods Church.and haue but by refoning to the Sacrifize whereby we hauebeene

none acquaintance with him, according as we fee how he once rcconcyled vnto him. And therefore let vs marke,

condemned Saint Paule at fuch tyme as he was a pcrfc- that wee bee fo much the lefTe to be excufed nowadayes,

cuter. Andeuenintheperfonof Saint Paule wee may , after that Chnft hath fuffered his death and pafsion,ifwc

the better vnderftande the thing which I intende to fay

:

thinke to be quit before God by any other meane , than

for if I fhouldc allcdge twoo feuerail perfons, the thing by the clenfmg which Chrift hath made, [or for any o-

woulde not be fo eafic to be vnderftood. Bcholde, Saint ther caufe] man for that n*ee hath made fatisfaftion for

Paule was fo wicked a man , asyc wouldc haue thought vs,to difcharge vsof the condemnation of death where-

hc had bene vtteriy pafirecouerie : and yet was he one of inwewerc. Thenif wefecke toobteynemercie,(aswc

Gods chofen.He was marked out afore handefrom his haue need todo, and as wrlich is the onely meanes wher-

Cah.4 !$•
motnerswom 'Dccobecan Apoftle :

and yet notwichftan* by forvsto come vnto God) wee muft alwayes beare in

ding hee feemed not to be of Gods Church , but rather minde the death and pafsion of our Lorde lefus Chrift,

an vtter enimietoit . Neuerthelater God condemned who isthe facrifize of our redemption and attonement.

iJ#.4.j.6\ him when he did beate him downe, and ridde him of the * VVhenwegothis way too woorke, let vsnot doubt but

t.o

.

pride wherewith he was inflamed before , and made him that inafmuch as our Lordc hath fhewed himfelfe pitiful

inthatcaceas a pooreflauc. That burthen was verie towarde fuch asoffended in the time of the figures of the

heauie to him, and it was a condemnation to him : yea, lawe,yca and extended his mercie to thofe that were not

but yet was it to his welfare. It was meete that the fame the bodie of his [peculiar] people ; hee will alfo recey ue

pride cf'nis fhoulde be fubdued and beatendowne, by vsatthisday, feeing thatihe Gofpellis publifhedtho-

torce. V'e fee then how it was a healthfull condemnation, row the whole worlde,and that he hath made a common
but yet was it of a man vtteriy cftraunged from God, league as well with the Gentiles, as with the lewes, fo as £^ ,

& which feemed to be quite paft hope of recoueric.Now there is no more any w.I.to put difference betwixt them,

after that Saint Paule was once condemned after that Let vs not doubt (I fay) but that if wc haue recourfe vn-

fafhion,and therby brought into the foldc of Gods flock, ?0 to God by meanes of the fayd Sacrifice : he will preuent

foas he became afheepe,yea and therwithall alfo a fhep- vs.to theintentthathauingobteynedfauorathishande,

heard,& was not onely one of the lambes of lefus Chrift, we may be affured of our faluation.

butalfo a fhepheardc of his flocke : yet befioued it him Now let vs fall downe before the face ofour good
to be condemned againe. As howe i God buffeted him. God, with acknowledgement ofour faults, praying him

iCoxihl
Forheefayth that God gaue Satan leaue too giue hym rooclenze vs more and more from them, and that when -

buffets, as it were in way of reprochc, to the intent hee foeuer we bee rebuked by him, he wiil therwithall make
fhoulde not exalt himfelfe by reafonof tbehigbneffe of vs too fcele his fatherly goodneffe , fo at wee may haue

the Reuclations which God had giuen him, and it btho - whereof to take comfort in our aduerfityes , and not bee

ucd him too hauc that counterpoyfon too driue out the greeucd though hee beginne too chailize vs, and in the

poyfonof pride.and to kcepe him from it . Thus we lee $ meane while fpare the wretched vnbeleeuers : knowing

in Saint Paulesperfon , that there are twoo maners of that by that meanes hee declarcfh too vs, that feeing hee

condemning which are to oourwelfare.- Wee fee the hath chofen vs to himfelfe, hee will not haue vs too pe-

likcin this prefent place, where lobs freendes bee con- rifhe. And therefore pet vs pray him] that hee fuffer

demncd to theirowne faluation. Forthereby Godope- nothisroddes tobe vnprofitable tovs , foaswe fhoulde

neth them the gate , and fheweth them that they maye alyde ftill. hardened in oure finnes : but that hee wyll

hope for pardon , if they come too him with true repen- drawe vs to hi.n throughly , that we may with all lowli-

tance.Bu: yet doth he draw backe from them, foas hee ncfle acknowledge our finnes, and bee forie lor them in

commeth not familiarly vnto them as he did to lob, mi- our hcartes : yea and aifo proteft before men low much

Ccc.v. wj
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we be bound vnto his meirie, to the end that our neigh- the glorifying of him in all our whole life : and for the

feors may be edified by vs,and one of vs draw another to doing hereof,it may pleafe him to ftirre vp true; Scc.

Tbe.clix.Sermon^bicb ktbe tbirde vpon tbe.xlij.Cbaptcr.

This Sermon isyetftillvpon the tight Verfe, and then Vpon

the Text infuing.

9. Then EliphasthcThemanitCjandBaldad the Suhitc, and Sophai' the NaamathitejVvent and

did as God had commaunded : and the Lorde receyued the face of lob.

And the Lorde turned the captiuitic of lob when he prayed for his freendes, and hc-blifscd

the latter ftate of lob more than the firft. t

A nd al his brethren,and al his lifters camevnto him, and all they that had bin of his acquain.

tancebeforc: and they eatc with him in his houfe,and had compafsionofhim,and com-

forted him,ofall the aduerlitievvhich the Lord had caufedtocome vponhim: andhcrc-

ceyued ofeche ofthem a peece of filuer,andofech ofthem an ornament of goldc.

And the Lorde bliilcd the latter ftate of Iobmore than the firft, infomuch that heehad.xiiij.

thoufand fhcepe,fix thoufand Camels,athoufandyoke ofoxen , 8c a thoufand Shceaffes".

Alfo he had fcuenfonnes and three daughters.

And he called the name ofone,Icroima , and the name ofanother,Kezia : and the name of

the thirde,Kcrenhapuk.

Andthcrewerenotfoundcmorefayrcrwcmcn inallthcCountrcy, than lobs daughters

:

and their father gaue them inheritanccamong their brethren

.

And after thefethings,Iob liued a hundred and fortieyeates,and he faw his fonnes and his

fonnes fonnes vnto the fourth generation.

And he died aged and full fatisfied with dayes

.

JO.

11.

IZ.

13-

14.

*$•

16.

V
Eebaue feenehowe God in rebu-

king lobs freends, would notleaue

them hofJelefle, but cabled them to

repentance by telling them that hee

wouldc hearethem, andhauepitie

vponthftn. And fo ye fee that cor-

rections are profitable too vs,

when God fiv.ttethnotthc gatcagaynft vs , but fheweth

vs that he is readie to reccy ue vs to mercic . Forother-

wife what {hould it boot vs to be couicted ofour finnes C
1

40 dey

mercie vnto men,is to the intent they (hould alwayesbee

the more humbled.and cal to mind the faults which they

haue committed.That therforc is the reafon why it is faid

in this text, that lolfhtuldprayfor tbofe tint bad offended.

But yet notwithstanding, it is not to be doubted, but that

as well by the facrificcs as by lobs perfon , God ment too

flic we that menhaueneedeof fomc meane or Media-

tor, to make them way to him,and tocaufe them to finde

fauour according as we fee, that in the law, God had or- p 1
lQ

deyned the high Priefl to enter alone into tht Sanctuarie, T,* * . ,

We fhould be drowned in difpayre, if we toke not bold

of Gcds mercie : and fo fhouMe wee neuer bee touched

with trucearr.eftneflc to repent vs ofoureuilldoings,but

rather wcxe hardhearted, fo as we (hould chafe vpon the

bryd!e,and there fliould be none amendment in vs.Thers

fore let vs marke well, that God worketh men a fingular

benefitcwhen after his caufing of them to feele theyr

owne naughtineflc, hee fheweth; them that yet notwith-

standing they fhallobteyne fauour if they feckeit. But

in the name of all the peop)e,and that all men clfc fliould •

ftande aloofe, acknowledging themlelues vnworthie to

preace neere the prefence of God. For that was to beto-

ken, that without a Mediator to go m vnto God on ourc

behalfe, it (houlde neuer bee lawful! tor vs to pray vnto®

him : and good right alfo is it that wee flioulde bee hilde

fcorneofandfhettcout . Nowe then lob hilde heerc

the roome and office of a Preeft when hee made inter-

cefsion for his freendes : but hee tooke it not vpon him

Ltu.\6.4.\.

heerewithallwehauefeene alfo, that Godcommaun- , of his owne head: for that had beene to great prefump-

ded thofe men to bring tbeir [atnfiiu to lob,to the cr.d that

befhould prayfor then: and that was too humble them.

For although God (hewe himfcife gentle and welmin-

ded towardes vs : yet haue we neede that he fhould part-

ly (hew himfcife hard to be intrcated of vs. Yea and that

is to make vs haue a diflikingof our finnes: tor often-

times it feemethfuffkient to vs to haue giuen one good

figh and away (as we commonly fay in our tongue)and fo

we do as it were but dally with God. Repentance ought

tion in him. It bchoued him to (ewe vnto God for Qo-

thermennes^) pardon, and yet coulde not hee himfcife

come thither withoute a Mediator and Aduocate: and

howe then coulde hee haue obteyned grace for all the

reft, if God had not inioyned him that charge C
1 And fo

as touching the prefent act, God appoynted lob too bee

a Preeft, and it behoucd him fo to be.For (as the Apoftle

faycth) no man ought to take that honour vpon him , fa-
Htb.$A.<\'

uing he that is appoynted by God : and fuch a one is a

10 make vs vtterly difmayd,and it ought to llrikc vs with £ true and lawfull Preeft, like as lefus Chrift himfcife was,

fearc whe we cofider Gods wrath , which is ^blc to oucr-

whelmevs vtterly. We thinke not vpon that, but wee

palTcouer it.aswc would pafTcoucrwhote burning coles

as they fay.In this refpedt it is good and profitable for vs,

that our Lorde fhould as it were reyne vs fhort, and fliew

vs that there is yet frill fome naughtinefle lurking in vs,

the which it ftandeth vs in handc tooperccyue better.

Thcu Gods afoordingof fo large per.ywoorhesof his

who thoughc hee bee mayfterinthe Churche, and the

headeofmenand Angellcs, andfitteth intheglorie of

God his father : did yet notwithftanding not thruft in

himlelfe, but was called thcrevntco with a folcmne othc

by him that fayde too him, 1 haue fworne and will not

repent, thou art a Preeft for euer afterthe order of Mel- ff.no.a.^

chifedecke. Heb.S-b. 6.

Then let vs mr.rke well that whereas lob is fet foorth

here

J
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here for a Preeft : it is to the ende that wee fhould gather pofe or is like vntoo vs : but

1 onJy importeth that wee
thereof, that whenfoeuer we haue tofeeke forgiuenefle ftiafl finde God to b:e a rough ryder w a rou?h horfe(as

ofour finnes, cuery of vs muft not thruft forth himfelfe theprouerbe fayrh.) For if we bee ftubbome and ftiffe-

withouthauing any better meane : but confider that it is ne<;kcd,fo as wee will not bower God will come v

the office oflefusChrift to giuc vs acceiTc,and to open vs vs with maine blowes of" the beetle. Then it might

,ppon

the gate.and to bring vs to the prefence ofgod his father, feeme vntoo vs , due God is terriole and fierce. Accor-
Piii».4.((.iy

to the end we may be heard there;and that the throne of ding therefore as wee finde God too be*, and as wee
, °- Maieftic may not be terrible but amyable to vs. Now if conceyue him too bee in our fancies when hce ftryketh

this were done in the time ofthelawe, yea and euen a- vpponvs : fuchaoneis hee fayde too bee, althouehe

mongthofe to whome God communicated not himfelfe i o no chaunge can light vppon his Maieftie. As muche is

fo familiarly : what fhall we do in thefe dayes when wc to be fayde of this text . It is fayde teo tit ende 1 deo n»

haueafulldecIarationthstlcfusChriftistheonly Aduo- follie^ttbyou: as thoughe our Lorde fhouldc fay, too

cate which maketh intcrcefs/on for vs, to the intent that the ende that I handle you not accordin" too your
ourfutes may be well receyued ! And heerein appeareth follieand frowardnciTe: for the woordc importeth that

"the vnthankefulnciTe of the worlde . For what hath alfo.

beene die caufe of fceking fo many Aduocates and Pa. Too the intent then that I execute not my vengc-
trones, and that cuery man hath hadafeueraildeuotion ance vpon you.that it to fay , to the intent 1 handle you
to bring himfelfe in vntoGod,butbycaufe men haue not r.ot after fuche fafhion as you haue deferued : lookethat
knowne the office of our Lorde Iefus Chrift <. So then yego to my feruant lob. This is according to that which
lctvsmarkc.thatwhenfotucranyofvs offendeth , hee Jojhaue fayde alrcadie : namely that forafmuch as lobs
muft notfteppe rafhlytotheheauenly throne, but come frecndshauing knowledge of their offences were not yet
thither by the meanesof him that is appoynted for the fufliciently fubdued : God was faine too difcouer their

purpofe. And then are we fure that God will not (hake fhamc further , and too make them perceyue that if hee
vs off, for we haue his promife , whiche cannot deceyue fhouldc handle them as they were worthie, it woulde be
vs. But if wee come thither geeriftily or ataduenture, a terrible dealing too them : and therefore that when
itniallnotbootevsawhitte. Inlikecaceis it with the lobcameasameane betwixt them with hisprayers.then

,
Sacrifices that arc fpoken of hecre : For the prayers were he woulde be atone with them. And therewithal! their

neuerheard withoutthe Sacrifice. Andwhy? ForGod obedience is dechrcd,in tlm tbey did as God bat commaum
intended to fhewe that of good right,men are vnworthie iedtbm. And herein wc fee howe men arechaunged
tocomevnto him , bycaufe all haue deferued death, and jo when Godfpcaketh to them effcaually.not only by ma<
therefore that theircomming thither fhould be buttheir king theheare his voyce with their cares, but alfo by mi.
deftruflion. Therefore allthey that euer minded to ob< king them'.oo receyue It into their hartt.For before that

teyne fauour , haue brought fome Sacrifices with them, time lobs frends had taken him for a reprobate,and gaue
too confefle that they were indaunger of Gedsiudge- iudgemet vpon him without admittinganyexcuce .They
ment, & that they could not be deliucred otherwifc than fpake luftrly agaynft hirrfas though he had bin but fome
by Sacrifice. fillie worme of the earth , or fome vyler thing than a

The verie Heathen men haue alfo followed the worme. But nowe they come to him, yea euen with in-

famc : but they vnderftode not to what ende :fjand ther- treatance. For god hath bereft them of the pryde that

fore] it was but onely a witnefTe agaynft themfelues.Ne* blinded them before. Lo then what chaunge followeth
uerthelciTc it was Gods will to lcauc a prefident through ^ when wee bee humbled before God.and that hee hath (o
the whole worlde , whereby men fhouldc acknowledge fpoken in our hearts, as we knewe what wee bee. For
that there was nothing but damnation inthemfclues,and thcreis nothingthatkeepeth vs from walking in fcare,

that they could not be i iddc of it,except their finnes were and from vttcr abacingofour felues.but that we bee fot-

blotted out by making fome amendes. But nowe haue ted with a foolifh oucrweening, to thmkc our fe lues too
wethetruthofitreueledvntovsintheGofpell

: which be that which we be not. Therfore God muft oe faine to

is, that as oft as wc pray before God, wee muft haue our teachvs. For all the men in the worlde cannot mend
recourfe too the death and pafsion of oure Lorde lefus this foolifhc pride w^ ircwith we bee puffed vp, till God
Chrift .for we cannot otherwifc be reconciled vntohim, haue putto bis handle. But befides that lobsfreendes
and therefore Ourprayers muft be befprinckled with the had forgotten the pride wherewith they had ere whyles
bloud which he did fhed to wafh away our fpottes. Thus So beene caried away, they did alfo fhewe theyr repentance
ye fee howe we may become acceptable vnto God, not- in obeyingGod : and in verie deede the true frute that

withftanding that ofgood right he be our mortall cnimie, fheweththerootetobfegood, which otherwife fhould

and that as we haue made warre vnto him, fo his venge- lie hidde in the heart, isthatweindtuertooobey Gods
ance and curfc lie vpon vs.thatisto wit,by comming vn- ordinaunce. And that alfo is the caufe why it isfayde

to him with the Sacrifice that was offered by our Lorde in the Acles. Men and brethren , what fhall wee doo? Att.l.f.tf,

lefus Chrift, and by applying the fame to our vfc, to the When Saint Peter had as it were thundered agaynft

intent that we & our prayers may LebliiTed and through* thofe that had erewhyles defpyfed oure Lorde lefus

ly accepted ofGod : for then will hee not fay le too re- Grift: it is fayde that thcybeeinjj wounded in theyr

ceyuc vs intoo favour. Howbecir,it isto be noted here, heartes,and pricked inwardly withremoik
:
faid what dial

that whereas God fayth to tie end 1 do tiofollie \>ntoo you, 6o we do 1 They offered themfclues vnro God , to foliowe
(for fo is it wordc for woorde in the texr.)that mancr of whatfoeuer hce fhouldc commaunde them. Therefore
fpeech woulde bee fomew hat with the hardeft. Butif wee fee the like frute of Repentance in this Text : For

Tfj.ti.d.;-] tt
.ee marke what is w :itten in the cightenth Pfalme , wee lobs frcends vpon knowledge and putting away of the

Lrw.16.rf.2_3 fhall haue a p!ainc and cafe declaration of this fay ing. fonde oucrweening wherwitl: they had been hild before,
24- It is fayde that God will handle men according as hee come and do all that God willed them. Andfo when-

findeth them . With the frowarde (fayeth hee) I will focuer wee btc throughly humbled before God,fo as we
deale frowardly. This may fecme vcric ftraurrge : nc- be difpleafcd with our felues:we fha! alfo haue a willing*

uerthelcfie.itproucthnotthatGod chaungethhis pur- neffc and defire to fubmit our felues too Gods woorde :

For
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For it is one peece ofour ouerweening, to do the things ende toturne them away from the meane offurtherance

that we 'haue ymagined in ourowne braine. And when which he hath giuen them by his worde.For they be tur-

wec will needes bee ouerwife, wee cannot obey God : ned away by their own malicioufneffe.and haue fhet the

but when we be vttcrly bereft of all pride,then we know gatcagaynft themfelues , that they might htue none ac-

that God oughtto haue authoritie to telvs what isgood cede vnto God to call vpon him : accord ingalfo as wee

for vs to doo,and that there is nothing elfe forvstodoo, knowe that there is noopening, except wee hauelcfus

but to fubmit our felues without any gainfaying. Nowe Chrift for our fpokefman , whomc they haue forfaken. •

it is added immediately , that God rtceyued tbeface oflob, And that is,bicaufc the diuell hath at all tymes fo Jabou-

and turned bis captiuitie, or was turned at his repentance, red to put forth fondc ymaginations to carie away men

ttbenbeprayedfor bis fretndes. Seeingitis fothatGod >o hitherand thither. But let vskeepe our felues from gad-

regarded the face of lob, and accepted his prayer, forfo- dingout: andrather fitheweefecthatGod %

hath heard

much as he had appointed him to bee a precft : I pray men by meanesof their Sacrifices, fo that the Prceftcs of

you haue not wee a much better certentie, feeing our c- the lawe entered not in vaineintootheSanctuarie that

0cb.6.d. 19 uerlafting Aduocate who is entered into the San&uarie was made with mans handes, and was corruptible,when

2o.Cf. 9. c. of heauen, that is to wit our Lorde Iefus Chrift,fhall ne- as they brought no better thing with the than the bloud

11.12. f.24.
uer be refuzed, nor wee neyther ifwe come to God hys -of a beaft : let vs be fure that nowe our Lord Iefus Chrift

father by his meanes, holding euermore the way and will make vs too finde God pitifulland fauourablc to-

fui thcrance that hec hath giuen vs i Beholde, lob was a wardes vs/o as we fhall be reccyued to mercie,doubt!e(Te

poore man , and eucn entering into the high way to blaf- if ourprayers be grounded vpon the Sacrifice which hec

phemcGod : and although hee did holde himfelfe in 20 hath offered, and that wee acknowledge howe it belon-

pacience in the winding vp, yet had he fuch pangues as geth to him to carie wordeforvs, and to caufe vs too be

made him to fling ouerme fceldes, infomuch that he of- heard. Heerewithall we haue alfo to marke howe it is

fended Gcd grecuoully, as I haue declared hceretoforc : fayde hecre, that Godmadt lobs captiuitie to tume , or wai

and yet forail that , when God inioyned him that office turned at his repentance : for fo may the wordes bee ta-

ofpraying, he heard him : not oncly for himfelfe, bur al- ken. But the playneft tranflation is, that he turned lobs

fo for ftraungers, yea and for fuch as had beene his eni- captiuitic,fo as the anguifh wherein he was,was taken a-

mies, and were as good well neerc as feparated from way :orelfe,hiscaptiuicie, that is to fay, hiscattell and

God.'For they had vttcrly peruerted his woordc , and fubftance [that had beene taken away from him} were

.beaten downe and deftroyed the hope of the cndleffe reftored againe. But howfoeuer it was, it betokeneth

life that is to come,as I haue fayde afore : and yet not- 30 that in the ende God had pitie vpon his feruant.Yeaand

withstanding, Iobobteyncth grace forthem. Nowe if it itispuipofely expreffedto haue come to pa(Te,»if» lib

be fayde that God made that thiflg auaylable^vhich was prayedfor bisfreendet^M is to fay,for thofe that had per-

but a little dimme fhadowe : what fhall bee done nowe fecuted him.as we haue fcene afore. And heerein we fee

that hee hath appoynted his owne onely fonne to bee the that if wee loue our eniroyes, and procure their welfare

Preeft, and commanded him,flmot too offervpGoates and faluation : it fhall bee to our owne benefitcandpro-

andCaluesorfheepe,but to offer vp both his bodie and fite, and God will make the blifsing to returne vppon vs.

foulc in Sacrifice 1 Seeing then that the Sonne ofGod VVe be diuerfe tymes afrayde lcaft wee fhoulde bee too

hath in his owne perfon offered himfelfe for our re- gentle and kinde hearted when men haue offended vs

:

demption,and to do away all our finnes, and ceaflfcth not and this diueiifh prouerbe, that if a man play the fheepe,

to make interceftion for vs ftill : fhoulde we doubt of 4o the woolfe will eate him vp, is to much praftifed. That

obtcyning forgiueneffe for his fake , or of beeing al- is the caufe why we be fo wedded to our owne reuenge,

wayes reccyued with all louingneffe and fauour at Gods when men haue troubled vs or done vs any wrong. It

hande < But (as 1 haue touched alreadie) the naughty- feemeth to vs that in forgiuing , we bee Iayde open to all

neffe of the worlde fheweth it felfe in this , that men can reproche, and that our enimies will take the more bold-

rot content themfelues with one mediatour alone. The neffeatitagaynftvs. Butitbehoueth vs to let all thofe

Papifts runne feeking to their Heefaints and Sheefaints, fancies go : forGod hath taken the charge ofvs himfelfe,

tobetheirPatrones and Aduocate. And what isthe and hath giuen VS a good Shephearde.euenoure Lorde

caufe thereof:" For that they yeeld not fo much worfhip Iefus Chrift,who hath promifed too keepc vs. Andfur-

vnto Iefus chrifLas to acknowledge that he hath bought thermore let vs marke welhthat when wee pray forfuch

them with his death and pafsion. They can wel ynough So as vexe vs,the fame blifsing will light vpon vs.If it pleafe

call him fonne ofGod,& Redeemer : but they acknow- God that it take place : iris verie well : whereas they

ledge him not for their Aduocate , neyther flee they too were enimies before , nowe they ftiall bee our brethren,

him forfuccour: they knowe not what it is to pray too And ifthcy continue wilfull in their malice, yet will our

him, theyhearcnotydingsof it among them . And on Lorde make all the requeftes to rcdounde to our felues,

our fide, do we ourdutic as becommeth vs i I fpeake of which we fhall haue made for them. Thus ye fee why it

thofe that are ducly taught. For as oft as wee fhoulde is purpofely fayde , that God looked mercifully Vpon lob,

pray vntoo God : the cuerlafting Sacrifice whereby re- Tiben be badprayedfor thofe that had fo mifufed him , as

demption hath beene purchafed for vs, ought too come we haue feene. And fo it behoueth vs to call to minde

to our remembrance and before our eyes. Butweneuer howe Saint lames fayth, you haue heard of the pacience lam.^c.n.

thinkevponit butat aglaunce: and there are manie fo 60 ofIob,& feene what ende and iffue God gaue him.Now
groffc and beaftly.that although they ought to haue their he fheweth vs that the afflictions which god fendeth vp. .

cares deafc with hearing that Iefus Chrift is our Aduo- ponhischildrenjaft but a while, and that the end of the ,

care : yet can they not difccrncbetweenc God and oure isrighthappie,foasit isfarre better forthemtobefoaf-

Lorde Iefus Chrift, infomuch that when they fhould call fliclcd for a time, than to Hue alwayes at their cafc.For if

vpon the father in the name of ourLorde lefusChrift, God fhould fparc them to much, there were not that ma

they wote not whither there bee any Aduocate that which would not fall afleepe in this worlde : We fhould

maketh intercefsion for vs or no. But it is no maruell no more knowe what obedience were : the luftes of our

though our Lord do oftentimes fo dazle mens cies to the flefh would play the rcftifeiadcs : and we wouldc thinkc

vpon
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vpon nothing but thisprefent tranfitoric life. Therefore

Jet vs vnderftande,that when God affli&eth his faithfull

ones, firft it is not of purpofe to prefle them to the vrter-

mofte : for hee knoweth what they bee able too beare

:

I-Cc-JO^-»3andSaintPau!c fayeth accordingly, that forafmuch as

God is faythfull, he will notfuffer vs to be tempted be-

yonde that which we be able to beare. And furthermore

he fheweth in the ende, that we haue caufe to wifh to be

Co beaten with Gods fcourges,according as Dauid faith,

Lorde it was good for me that thou didft chaftife me. In-

fomuch that we may alwayes glorie in our aduerfities and

corrections. That is the thing which ft behoueth vstoo

marke in this ftreyne. For it isnotfor lobsTake that this

was written, that God blifed bis latterflatc mere than bys

firjt, that he doubled his goodes and fubftancc whichc

were verie great afore, that keegaue bimfonnes and daugbe

ters,(sr that be lengtbned bis life,ft us befib the tbildren tbut

fame ofbis o^neracc \>nto thefourthgeneration,.after he had

feene himfelfe at fo lowe an ebbe. True it is that here the

SV4/.119.
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perfecuted him : alas wee frail tee vtterly difmayde, and
there is none of vs all but he {hall vtterly qu.iyle, faying

:

What booteth it a man to feme God , feeing that fuche

as haue walked in his fearc, arc moil: vnfortunate i But
when we looke vpon the ende : that is the thing wherin

wchaue wherewith to comfort our fclues: namely, firft

of all (as I hauefayde) bycaufe the afflictions ofGods
children laft but a while : and fecondly they feme them
for[falues &3medicines :and[morcouer]the end of the

10 is alwayes happie: infomuchthat they haue euercaufc

to giorihe God , not onely when he deliuereth them, but

alfo bycaufe he mortifyeth all their wicked luftes : and

alfo therein they haue a better confirmation of the doc*

trine, in that whereas our Lorde Iefus Chrift is the liue-

ly Image of all the faythfull children of God, they bee

made conformable too him , as Saint Paule declareth in

the eight to the Romaynes, that in all our aduerfities wee %o.%
.f. 28.

be fhaped like to the Image ofour Lord Iefus Chrift,who
is the eldeft fonne in the houfe of God. And truely ifwe

holy ghoft ment too leaue a memorial! of the gracious l0 looke but onely vpon the croffe ofIefusChrift.it is cur

lan.yc. 11

goodneffe that God (hewed vpon the perfon of lob:how

beit, that was not for his infti uclion, but for ours. Then
is it not without caufe that Saint lames hath fet vs downe
thisfelfcfamemirrour, faying : my freends

a
trueit is that

it is a hard and troublcfome thing to kepe pacience when
men are tormented : itis agaynfttheir nature. Howbeit,

in the ende God turneth all things in fuch wife too their

welfare, asthcyperceyue it was much better for them

to haue bene fo afflicted, than to haue beene to much &
to tenderly borne withall and cockered.To be fhort.whe

foeuer we are troubled with aduerfitie,I meane not one-

ly of body ,but alfo when we haue fuch hartbytingsas fct

vs in a chafe,and tempt vs to difpayrc.or to carpc againft

God : let vs bethink vs of the things which we haue read

©f lob and of hispacience. For if wee compare his ad-

uerfities with alt the aduerfities that we be able to beare

:

we fhall certenly finde that in him God ment to fet oute

tmyrrourthatpaffed al the temptations and troubles that

dayly befall the Godly. See how lob was on the one fide

fed by Gods owne mouth : we fhal fee nothing there but

fhamc andterrour: andtobefhort,itwillfeemethatthe

verie gulfe of hell is open to fwallow vp Iefus Chrift. But
whe we ioyne hisrefurrc&ion to his dcath.behold wher-

with to comfort vs.beholde wherewith to aflwage al our

forrowes,to the ende we be not ouerforowfull whenfo-

euer it fhall pleafe God to afflict vs. And -this was pur-

pofely fulfilled in our Lord Iefus Chrift, to the intent we
fhould knowe that this was not written for any one pcr-

5 o fon onely : but to the intent that all of vs fhoulde vnder-

ftand,that the fonne ofGod wil make vs partakers ofhis

life if we uie with him'Jhd partakers of his glorie.if we*
beare all the fhames and aduerfities which it fhall pleafe

God to lay vpon our fhoulders,according alfo as S.PauIe

fpeaketh of it in anotht i place. VVee fee then that the

caufe why this is reherced to vs, is that we fhould not be

vtterly difmayde, when wee fee that God afflifteth vs,

nor conceyue any fuch forow as fhould (be: vp our harts

and hold vs prifontrs fo as we might receiue no comfort:

fpoyled of all his fubftancc : hee had beene rich, and as a ^ but that we fhould alwayes haue an eye to the end which

0MO.f.2O.

Prince in his Countrey : he is vtterly bereft of all things,

and hath neither houfe nor any thing eife left him : be-

fidesthis, yee fee he was alfo bereft of his children: hys

wife fpyted him and was agaynft him ^ As for his bodie,

behold,it was as a roiren carion.fuch a one as men would

be loth to looke vpon , according as we haue feene him

complaine that his skinne clcaued too his bones, yea and

how it hath beene fayd that he fcraped of the rottennefle

of his flefhe [[with a potfherd.J This was a terrible fight,

God hath promifed to his children, according as he hath

fhewed by effect, as well in lob , as alfo in Dauid , and o-

thers,but cheeflyeft in our Lorde Iefus Chrift, who is the

true and cheefe patterne of all the faithfull.True it is that

it doth not comonly fal out that God doubleth his bene-

fites towardes fuch as haue beene afflicted,fo as it may be

feene that they be ft k rycher than they were before , 8c

that they haue children and offpring,and all that is to bee

dcfired to the worldwarde. This is not alwayes feene

:

but yet were not the things that lob fuffered both in his jQ for God handlethvs not after one egall rate : he knoweth.

b9.io.&
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goodes ,and in his children , and in his wife, and in hys

bodie, the cheefe things that he indured. Allthofe were

nothing in comparifon of the anguifhc that hee abode,

when hee fawe that God was aga) nft him : and that alfo

is the thing whereat he was grceued when hee made his

complaintcs.faying.VV'hat nowe?Why doth not God
take me away i VVhyamlnotraced out of the worlde?

Muft I linger here after this fort .' And feeing I am but a

poorefrayle creature , why doth God preffe me fo gree-

what isfitte for euery man , and it behoueth vs to frame

our fclues to receyue our portion in fache wife as it fhall

pleafe him to deale it vntb vs,as at a houfeholders hande

which knoweth well what is mcete for his houft hold. But

howfoeuer the worldcgo,it behoueth vs to take it for a

generall rule, that God will not onely bring our afflicti-

ons to an ende , but alfo make them to turne to our wel-

fare,fo as we fhall perceyue that he forgat vs not , at fuch

time as he afflicted vs.but rather fhewed himfelfe conti-

uouflyc" lob then was in great trouble.when he faw that 60 nually a father towardes vs,in thathefuffered vs not too

God washisaduerfaricpartie.and that he on his fide wift

rot why. Now feeing it is fo : it muft not greeue vs ifwe
be meanly afflicted , and that God chafticevs according

to our infirmitie , euerie man in his owne behalfe : wee
muft not thinke it ftraungc : but let vs refortto this ftorie

which is written forourlcarning.and therevpon haue an

eye to the ende. For if we looke no further but too the

extremitie wherein lob Mas during the time that God

fall too faft aflccpe in this worlde. As for the temporall

blifsingSjWell may wee take them alfo as God fendeth

them : howbeit let vs haue an eye to the principal:which

is, that ifthere were nothing elfc but that we bee confir-

med in Gods goodneffe , that wee haue the greater affu-

rance of his ayde.and that our fayth is alwayesextrcifed

when we be afflicted : is not that verie much { The man
that fcarce knewe how auaylablc Gods fauor is tohelpe

vs
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vs at our need , doth in#ff!i3ion fee that God ftrength-

ncth him in fuch wife by hishoiy fpirite, that he bearcth

the affliction meekly:& when he is deliuered,the know-

cth he that god did put to his hand:& thervpon he gathe-

red that feeing god hath afsitlcd him for one brut,he wil

ncuer faile himVfter. If we had none other thing,but that

on the one fide we fee the help that God giueth vs : and

fccondiy that he workcth in vs by his holy fpirit.to the in*

tent we mould not quaile: and finally fhcweth vs by expe-

CLIX. SERMON ON
take but only that which isfaid cocerning long life. God
in his law hath highly cfteemed the long life that he gauc

to the faithful!. And yet notwithstanding many vnbelee-

uers and vttcr reprobates haue liued long. Therefore we
muftnotrefttherc,forafmuchasit isabenefitc that may

be comon as well to Gods enimies,as to hisfrcends : It is

not the fouerei'ne good thing, it is not the true & perfect

happine(Te-.no,it cometh farre (hort of it.But we muft a!»

fo adde the fecond point : which is,thatthe fathers of old

rience that he is rcdy to help vs at all times:! fay if we had ' o time knewe not yet fo perfectly as wee do, that God had

no more but that: were it no: an inefttmable profited But

there is yet more : which is , that God maketh vs to per-

ceiuc our infirmities which we knew not before:& ther-

by we be the more prouoked to cal vpo him,as though he

had whetted vstherevnto.And on the otherfide, whereas

we had taken the corrections to come by h2phazarde,we

be taught to rcceyue them as at his hand , 6c to make our

profit of the.And again.whe we be fo (taken down we be

the better difpozed to feke for the heauenly lifc:for fuch

as royft it out to the worldward,do turne away fro God.

Contrariwifc.when we bee oucrmaiftred,andGod hath

caft vs downc to the ground,and we be brought fo lowe

Sc feeble as we wotc not where to becom: it is to the end

to make vstocleaue vntohim, and to tafte better of the

fpiriruall welfare that is prepared for vs. Then if we had

none other things than thefc, ought we not to know that

the things which arc written of iob are performed in vs,

and that we haue a true example ofthemcTherfcre let vs

fuffcr God to handle vs,and to dcale hfc. benefites to vs as

prepared the an heritage in heaue.True it is that they had

ionic taft of it,& they had the fame faith which we haue:

but yet had they no fuch opening as we haue in our Lord

Iefus Chrift.Therfore it was meet that God fhould let the

liue long.ar.d make them to profit[jn knowledge] by Jog

expci icce in the world.Lo why lob liued long time.Now

adayes our life is fhorrcr, & that is bicaufe Iefus Chrift is

appeared vnto vs, & hath fhewed vs that we are but ftrau*

gcrs in this worlde,that wee might runne to the heritage

2o which is purchafed by his bloud .The thing that was then

but in fhadowes,was to be confirmed by vrwle benefites.

But now we haue the fubftance : the fhadowes & figures

are paft:we haue the bodie ofthe in our Lord Iefus chrift:

therfore we muft be contented with whatfoucr God gi-

ueth vs,and refcrrc ourfelues wholy to his guiding. And
furthermore let vs vndcrftand, thauwe muft be cotented

with the life that we haue liued, whefoeuer it fhal pleafe

God to take vsoutof the world. True it is that when the

fcripture fpeaketh fo of lob Be Abraha, that they died old

C0/.2.M7.

he himfelfe (hall fee good. But howfoeucr we fare.letvs 50 men and full fatisfied with dayes:itistoexpreffe the tern-

afturc cur felues that the end fhal alvvayes be happie.And

truly if there were none other tltng but this,trtatafflic"ti»

ons feme to bring vs to the glorie of our lord Iefus chrift,

and that whe we be once taken out of this world,we (hall

be in companie with thefonne of God and his Angels

:

ou°ht we not to honor the:' And although they be fharpe

andhardtoourflefh :yet notwithftanding haue we not

whereof toreioyce cotinually.andto yeeld thankes vnto

God, fpecially when he dciiucreth vs out of our prefent

porall blifsing that I haue fpoken of.But howfocuer they

farcd,neitherIob,nor Abraha, nor fuch other like would Gw.2j,

euer haue bin fatisfied with liuing in this worlde , if they

had not amed at a better 8c more excellent end.Vc fee the

how it was requifit that God fhould prolong their lifc.to

the end togiue them the longer experience of his good-

neflc : which thing is not nowc fo requifite for vs,which

haue a more large declaration of Gods fatherly loue to-

wards vs. Therfore it behoueth vs to be fatisfied with our

4.7.

miferies^Howbeit,forafmuchasallcouldnotbedifchar- 4 life,and to difpofeour felues to die when it fhall pleafe

ged at length , and it is ynough to haue a fhort fumme of

the things that are fayd here : I forbeare to fpeake now of

the beWit ofbis daughters: for in effect the fcripture met

to betokc.thac God made him to profper in fuch wife to

the worldward.as we may fee with our eyes that he fauo*

red him,yeaeucn beyond thecommo rate. Andletvsnot

thinkc itftraunge,th;tGod wou'-Hnthofe dayes vttcr

his loue towardesthefaithfull,by earthly and tranlltorie

profperitie.For the heaucnly life was not then fo perfect*

God,fo as we may go hence with a glad hart,& not with

gnafhing ofour teeth as the vnbeleeuers do. For ifthey

had liued a hundred thoufand yeres,yet would they fain

tary here beneath ftil :for they haue none other hope but

of this prefent life, 8c itfeemeth to the thatdeath difpat-

cheth all.And that is the caufe why they are neuer redy to

go out of the world. Contrariwifc the fathers ofold time

were wont to confirme their faith by the length of the life

which God gaue the: and therwithall difpofed thcfelues

ly difcouered,as it is nowadayes by the Gofpell . Iefus So to depart whenfoeuer God lifted to take them hence too

Chriftwas not yet manifested, who came downe hither

to lift vs vp, and clothed himfelfe with our fieib,to (hew

that God dwellcth in vs, and hath ioyned vs to his glorie

&immortalitie.Thefe things were not yet come to paffe,

and therefore it behcued the faithful! to be handled part*

ly like little children.And that is the caufe why that when

the auncient fathers are fpoken of in the fcripture , it is

purpofely faid that God blifled them in their offpring, in

their cattcll, in their poiTefsions,and in fuch other things,

himfclf.And what ought we on our fide to do nowadays?

I haue told you alredie that we muft not loke to liue long

to take knowledge of gods fatherly loue therby:for ifwe
liued but three dayes in this world,it were inough to giue

vsataftofGodsgoodneffe Scmercic, and to cofirme our

faith. For feeing that our Lord Iefus Chiift hath died and

isrifenagain,we need no long time in this world to know
that God is our father, and that we be fure of our falua-

tion.Thcrfcre as foone as he giueth vs knowledge of theCfn.13.t-6,

«2r 23. <j.i.
ancj fpeci2l|y ;n length of life. And why fo^ It was for the 60 truth of hisGofpcll,letvsalwayesbc readicto die, aflu-

£r:4.</.3y. t0 be helped by thofemeanes in wayting till the heauenly ring our felues that he hath adopted vs for his children,

rjr 25,4.1.2 . jjfe wcre difcouered vnto vs, vnto whom our Lord Iefus

3-7- Chrift hath opened the gate of Paradife by hiscomming,

to make vs mount vp aloft with him. Then if God make

not vsnowe to profper fo much to the worldwarde , wee

muft not begreeued at it:for our ftate is not worfe tha the

ftate of the auncient fathers: we haue a farre better re-

<ompence which ought to comfort vs.Forcx2mplc,!etvs

and that he will (Lew himfelfe our father both in life and

death.Ve fee then that we muft alwayes bee fatisfied with

life,feeing that God hath giue vs fo good a pledge of his

loue in our Lordc Iefus Chnft,and we muft notdefireto

haue our life prolonged here , to the end to haue a larger

confirmation thereof. V Vherfcre let vs continually pray

him,that hauing guided vs cotjriually with his holy fpirit,

he
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he will

1

draw vs [hencO to himfelfe • and that wee may «« afterhis righreoufnefie :^ thatfo^buch as we become thrther full ^fied>caufe he hath nour.fhed and wretched finners , and wrapped and overwhelmed" fomamteyned vs,and mewed vsthatour true hfc and cuer- many temptations as it is imjofsible for vs todifcharie

Now let vs faJ down before the face of our good God, him to ayde vs with his holy fpirke , and too bciiwith
wKhjKknowledgernent of our finnes

,
praying him too our infirmities and imperfcaions,votiH he haue quite 3c

vouchfafe to touch vs with them more and more,that we cleanc rid vs of them.And fo Jet vs a! fay Almiehtie Godmay come to him with true repentance to frame our fel- heaucniy father,&c.

Allprayfeyhonourandtbankgs be ynto God.

The prayer which matter Iohn Calum made ordinarily

before the beginning ofbis Sermons.

Et vs call vpon our good God and fathcr,praying,him too vouchfafe too turne away his face
-"-'from die great number offaults and offences/wherebywee ceaffe noctoo prouoke his wrath
agamft vsrandforafmuch as webetootoo vnworthie toappeare before his maieftie.it may pleafc
him tolookevpon vs in the countenance of his welbeloued fonne our Lordc Iefus Chrift,accep-
ting thedefert of his death and pafsion,fora full recompence of all our finnes, that by meanes
thereof he may like well ofvs,and vouchfafe to in lighten vs by his fpint, in the vnderftanding of
hisword.andgrauntvsthegracetoreceyucthcfameintcuefcareandhumiht'^foasvvemaybc
taughttherbytoputourtruft in him,toferuc and honour him by glorifying his holy namein all

our life,&: to yeeld him the loue &c obedience which faithful feruantsowe to theirmaifter^aod
childre to their fathers, feing it hath plealed him to call vsto thentlber of his feruants & children.
And let vs pray vntohim as ourgood mayfter. hath taught vs to pray, faying. Our father, 8cc*.

The Trajier that cPrfaifterfobn Cahin ordirarily made
at the ending ofhis Sermons.

LEtvs fall dovvne before the face of ourgood God,&:c. (Hereheaddeth as the matter treated of in his

fcrmon,giueth him occafion to require at Gods hand, and bicaufc the fame chaungeth almoft in cuerie Sermon,

it cannot here be fpecified.) That it may pleafe him to graunt this grace, not onely toys, but alfoto all

peopleand nations of the earthjbringingbackc all poore ignorant foules from themiferable bon-

dage oferror and darkneffe,to the rightway offaluation,tbrthedoingwherof it may pleafe him
to raife vp true 8C faithfull miniftersofhis word,that feekenot their own profit and vainglorie,

but onely thcaduauncementofhis holy rtamc.and the welfare of his flocke : and contranwife
rooteout all fe£ts, errors,andherefies,which are feedes of trouble and diuifion among his people,

to the end we may liue in good brotherly concord all togither:and that itmay pleafc him to guide

with his holy fpirit,allkings,princes,andmagiftratesthat hauethe rule ofthcfvvordc,to the end
that their raigning benotby couetoufncffejCruekiejtyranniejOv any n-'ier euill Sc difordered af-

fection, butinalliufticeand vprightneffe,andthatwealfoliuing vnderthem, mayyeelde them
theirdue honor and obedience,that by the meane ofgood peace and quietneffe,we may ferue god
in all holineffeand honeftic:and that it may pleafe h im to comfort all afflicted perfons,whom he
vifitcth after diuers manerswith croffesand tribulations : all peoplewhome hee afflifteth with
plague.wat re or famin,or other his rods: and all perfons that are fmiaen with pouertic, impri-

fonmcnt,ficknefie
>
banifh.ment,or other calamine of body or vexation ofmind:giuing theallgood

pacienee,till hefendthem full difcharge oftheir miferics:and fpecijlly that it may pleafe him too

hauepitie vpon all his poore faythfullones, thatare difperfedin the capciuitieof Babilon vnder

thctyranieof Antichriftjcheeflywhich fufFerperfecutionforthevvicncfsingofhistruth.ftreng^

thening them with true conftancie,and comforting them, and not (ii firing the wicked andrane-

ningwolues to execute their ragcagainftthcrn,butgiuingtheiuch a taieftcdfaftnefTcashishoiy

name may be glorified by them both in lifeand death • and finally that it may pleafe him to frreng-

then all Churches :hat are nowadayes in daungcr and affaulted for the quarell of his holy name,
andouenhrowanddeffroyallthedeuifes.pradifesandattcmptesofall his aduerfariei.tothc iii-

tentthathisgloriernay fhineouerall, and the kingdomeofour Lordc Iefus Cbrifr be increafed

and aduaunced more and more : Let vs pray him for al thefayde things in fuch wife as our good
matter and Lord Iefus Chrifr hath taught vs to pray ,faying : Our father,Scc.

Alfo



A jfo let vs prayourgood God togiuc vs truecontinuancein his holy faith^ndto increafeitfrora

day to day jwhereofwe will makeconfefsion,faying : Ibelceue in God the father,&:c.

The blifs'mg ofthepeople after the Sermon.

T| co-race ofGod the father,andthe peace ofour Lord Iefus Chrift through thefelowlhip of

the holy Ghoft dwell withvsforeucr. Amen.
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